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TAXATION LEGISLATION 
DISCUSSED BY FARMERS 

Beer Makers to Use Idaho Lumber. GHAIN MARKETS CLOSE YEAR 
Contemplating the return of beer AT RECORD LOW PRICE LEVEL 

URGE LOWER DELINQUENT 
TAX INTEREST AND PENALTY 

FEED THE BIRDS. LOWER AUTO LICENSE FEE 
TO BE CONSIDERED AT BOISE 

Members of the Farmers Union and 
other farmers met Wednesday after
noon at the Legion hall and endorsed 
the Grange legislative program in al
most its entirety. Realizing that 
taxes are stifling all industries, they 
first gave endorsement to a reduction 
of 25 per cent in state appropriations. 

it is very easy nowadays to start an 
argument and the most recent differ
ence of opinion comes from the num
ber of bottles in what is termed a 
case. Immaterial as this matter may 
be, it is one to be taken into consid
eration because Idaho has been called 
upon to furnish white pine for the 
manufacture of said cases. Already 
the Potlatch Forests, Inc., has receiv
ed a large order for white pine and 
will start sawing a million feet to 
be shipped to Wilwaukee, the town 
made famous by Schlitz. Each case 
contains on an average of 3% feet 
of lumber and from this it is figured 
that 285,711 cases is included in the 
initial order. 

Domestic grain markets closed the 
year 1932 at record or near record low 
levels with relatively large supplies 
moving slowly into trade and consum
ing channels, according to the Grain 
Market Review of the U. S. Bureau 
or' Agricultural Economics. Stocks of 
wheat were well below the r·ecord sup
ply on .hand a year ago, but a slow 
domestic demand and the lack of an 
export outlet as. the result of depress
ed foreign currencies and trade bar
riers, forced prices to the lowest point 
in the history of local markets. A lim
ited inquiry for the increased supplies 
of feed grains, together with cheap 
wheat, has carried most feed grains 
to unusually low prices levels and has 
resulted in the accumulations of rela
tively large market stocks. Flax also 
shared in the weakness of wheat and 
feed grains but the market was influ
enced by the limited demand and low 
prices of linseed oil and meal. 

On every hand one hears and feels 
the burden of taxation, not only in 
Idaho but in every state in the nation. 
Many have been unable to pay their 
current tax bills and others have re
fused to pay, expecting the present 
legislature to lower the interest rate 
on delinquencies and do away entire
ly with the penalty. At the present 
time interest is charged on delin
quent taxes at the rate of 10 per cent 
with an additional 2 pe1· cent penalty 
for non-payment. Whatever the ses
sion of 1933 does in this matter it 
should also include a discount for 
those who can and do pay in cash 
their entire tax bill, many of whom 
do so at a sacrifice by borrowing the 
money or selling produce at a time 
when little or no profit is to be real
ized. 

Walter Drisc'oll, former Latah coun
ty deputy game warden, whose term 
expired December 1, was in Genesee 
Wednesday checking up the year's 
sale of hunting licenses and clearing 
his book:; for the incoming deputy. 

While his salary stopped D~cember 
1 Mr. Driscoll is looking after the du
ties of game warden and while here 
asked that some attention be given 
to feed for game birds. A number of 
people have already put out feed this 
winter and he was of the belie.f that 

Undoubtedly a bill will be presented 
to the present session of the Idaho 
legislature to change Idaho's motor 
vehicle license fee. Several propos
als have been heard during the past 
month, and the idea seems to prevail 
that a law will be enacted to make 
the fee to correspond with that of 
bordering states, which would reduce 
the fee to around $5.00 a year and 
assess the vehicle as personal prop
erty to make up the difference. 

Some objection was voiced when a 
proposal was made to cut every tax
ing unit expenditure fot· 1933. Objec
tions arose because of the contracted 
debts of various districts. many here would do the same if it 

was called to their attention. The 
snovdall has b()en heavy this winter 
and while he has not been able to 
get for off the main highways the 
past week, Mr. Driscoll sees a period 
of poor feeding unless men voluntarily 
place feed where they can get to it. 

'!'here are arguments, both in favor 
and against such a measure. A lower 
license fee would permit car owners 
to operate their vehicles, who under 
existing conditions are unable to pur
chase new licenses. This is particular
ly true of those owning automobiles 
of considerable age. A lower license 
fee would place more cars on the high-

Assist Highway Districts. 
No criticism was directed· at the 

policy of extending the state highway 
system by use of gasoline taxes and 
federal appropriations to pay the en
tire cost of construction. But, a large 
number of the people of Idaho formed 
highway and good roads districts for 
the purpose of aiding this construc
tion and have bonded themselves to 
the extent of the law in order to aid 
in the original construction. The an
nual payment of the principal and in
terest upon this bonded indebtedness 
is a burden which can no longer be 
met through taxation, and to solve 
this question, the farmers advise that 
all automobile and truck license mon
ey be placed in a sinking fund and 
such fund should be apportioned to 
the districts throughout the state, 
giving that teuitory which has not 
bonded itself its proportionate share 
of the license money. A certain por
tion of the gas tax money should also 
be set aside which, with the license 
money, would pay the annual require
ments for interest and sinking fund 
upon the highway districts. The meet
ing further endorsed a curtailment of 
highway construction because so 
many are losing their homes through 
taxation. "What shall it profit us if 
we have good roads and lose our 
farms?" 

Each case requiring 31h feet of 
lumber leads to the argument that 
each case will, when beer becomes an 
actuality, contain 36 bottles. Some 
say that each case w.ill contain but 24 
bt;~ttles. 

GENESEE YOUNG COUPLE 
WED ON NEW YEARS EVE 

North Hemiuphere Production. 
Fairly complete figures are now 

available on wheat production in the 
Saturday evening about sixty peo- northern hemisphere this s~ason. Tak

ple gathered at St John's Lutheran en altogether, but exduding Russia 
church parlors and enjoyed the even- and China for which we have no offi
ing in song, music, stunts, games and cia! estimates, the world's wheat crop 
other amusements, as the year 1932 this season appears to be just about 
was winging its way to a close. At as large as last year and totals near
about 11:40 Rev. A. H. Klickman, ly 3,750,000,000 bushels. Numerous 
pastor, in a general way prophesied shifts hve taken place however, in 
the happenings of the coming year, areas of large and small production. 
which was followed by a short devo- The 1932 United States crop was 175,
tion in the main auditorium of the 000,000 bushels smaller than last sea-

How far the legislature can go in REA VY SNOWS AND WIND ways and thereby increase the rev-
reducing the interest on delinquent TIE UP INLAND EMPIRE enue from gas sales; and further it 
taxes is a question. At the present would place the burden of highway 
time of depression with taxing units New Year's day in the Palouse was construction and maintenance upon 
affected the same as the individual not so bad but the night proved to I those who use the roads. 
it has been necessary to register war- be a cor!ter. A b!izook,, half blizzard A lower vehicle license would also 
rants on which the lriw specifies in- and about half clunook m and around teud to stop the practice of using out
terest is payable at 7 per cent, and Genesee filled up the paths made in of-state motor licenses and the rev
wit~! delinquencies piling up n.atur~lly the already deep snows and tied up enue would revert to the state where 
reg1stered warrants are runmng mto travel all day Monday. State snow it rightf 11 b Jon 
h . I b h' h · L h u Y e gs. 1g 1 num ers, not so 1g m ata I plows went burrowing through snow A · · · · 
county as in other counties of the : d 'ft th N th d S th h' h I t the present time, with tne hlgh-

1'1 s on . e , or an . 0~ Ig - er motor vehicle license fee and no 
state, however. t d ff It b way, exper1encmg grea 1 ICU Y e- other taxes levied against motor ve-

SCHEDULED TAX SALES IN 
STATE OF IOWA POSTPONED 

church. son, but this decrease was largely off- Iowa farmers and owners of city 

tween Moscow and Potlatch and also hicles, the numerous highway dis
south of ~oscow. On the Genese.e side tricts receive a large portion of such 
of the devide the snowfall w~s hghter fees, which by law, is supposed to 
and the temperature was higher, as be used for sinking fund purposes 
sn~w melted SOJ_Ue as _it :fell and was only, If the highway districts were 
?riven by .a high wmd, the worst thus deprived of revenue upon which Following the devotion at 12:10 a. set by an increase of around 125,000,- property caused a lack of bidding and 

m., Mrs. Klickman at the pipe organ, 000 bushels in the Canadian harvest.' in instances inspired passive resist
began playing Lohengrin's Wedding 1 The outturn in Europe was about 65,- ance to such an extent that sched
march and the assembly, somewhat 000,000 bushels above last season,. uled tax sales were postponed. 
surprised, turned their heads to ob- with short crops in exporting coun-1 In Woodbury county of which Sioux 
serve Miss Doris Harms and Mr. Ar- tries of the Danube more than offset City is the county seat and principal 
thur Flomer marching down the aisle by heavy yields in France, Italy and, city, the office of the treasurer was 
to approach the altar where they were Germany. The North African crop 

1 

crowded but there were no bids forth
united in holy matrimony, the single was also larger, but production in In- coming as he announced the pro-

m recent wmters. · · h . . was anticipated t e amount of bonds 
Reports from ~he various towns m any district could sell, they would be 

the Inland Empue \~ere that sn.ow unable in many instances to redeem 
had fallen deeply, w.Ith a resultm.g outstanding obligations and would ne
blockade. At Grangeville, however, It cessitate a part of the personal tax 
~vas reported t~at a dust storm. was being returned to highway taxing 
~n progr~ss while we were experiCnc- units, or employ another alternative, 
mg a bhzzard. H~d the temperature and turn the matter of highways over 
been lower, the drifts wo~ld have be- to the state and permit the depart
com:h verrh deep, but With k w;rme~ ment Of public works to provide Ways 
wea er. e snow was ,pac .e an and means of paying interest and 
~ol~~ shifted except that which was creating sinking funds for the vari-

Cancel Delinquent Penalties. 
Dealing with increasing tax delin

quencies, the farmers endorsed legis
lation which would cancel all penal
ties and reduce the interesf to seven 
per cent, and further giving the right 
of paying dellnquent. taxes in install
ments. Some objections arose with 
a contention that a low interest rate 
wouid be an inducement to pass up 
tax payments. 

Retain Educational Privileges 
A proposal to limit a direct general 

property levy for school purposes to 
10 mills did not carry, as the belief 
was general that each district should 
be permitted to handle its own prob
lems. 

Tax on Tobacco 
A proposal to derive revenue from 

the sale of tobaccos of all kinds, and 
pipes was endorsed. A sales tax, reads 
the article, will only add to the bur
den of the farmer as nearly every 
farmer is a user of tobacco, his only 
luxury. A graduated' license tax de
pending upon the size of the com
munity will produce practically as 
much revenue ·as a sales tax, and by 
licensing tobacco dealers the traffic 
in tobacco can be controlled. The law 
at present forbidding the sale of to
baccos to minors in unenforceable on 
account of the number of distributors. 
A license tax of a minimum of $25 in 
rural communities and a maxi!llum of 
$200 in larger cities is suggested, pro
vided the money thus derived is to be 
used by school districts in the county 
where collected. 

Protection for Tax Money 
We favor a more adequate protec

tion for the taxpayer's money, and 
we favor legislation which will re
quire the · attorney general and the 
various county attorneys of ,the state 
to institute procedings in the name of 
any individual or in the name of the 
state against any threatened illegal 
expenditure of tax moneys or diver
sion of such moneys from the proper 
funds. We also favor instituting 
suits in the name of the state against 
any illegal levy of taxes, 

Favor Consumer's Tax 
We favor a consumer's tax rather 

than a sales tax, and one that will 
exempt the absolute necessities of life, 
together with mac]Jinery, tools and 
instruments necessary for production. 
Ordinary food products and common 
ordinary work clothing should always 
be exempt from taxation. 

Reduce Exemptions on Incomes 
The farmers also favored a reduc

tion of exemptions on incomes for 
tax purposes. The average farmer of 
Latah county owning 160 acres of 
·land pays on an average of $180 an 
acre. With present prices of farm pro
ducts if a farmer purchased and paid 
a store for all food raised on the farm 
and consumed thereon this, added to 

(Continued on Last Page) 

ring ceremony· being used, and imme- dia was below last season. 'posed sale according to law. He was 
diately thereafter every one present Total world supplies of wheat at quick to understand the situation ~nd 
came forw~rd to offer _con.gratulations I the close of 1932. a~·e. smaller t~an a 1 postponed the sale until the first 
and well wishes on theu hfe's joumey 

1 

year ago when remammg stocks m the. Monday of February. 
begun together on the eve of a new 1 northern hemisphere and probable i . In Bo"one county farmers united to 
year. j oututrns in Argentina and Australia attend a sale of property for taxes, 

Prior to the devotional service a 1 are taken into account. Record stocks and the treasurer of this county took 
cafeteria lunch was served in the par- of old wheat were on hand in the U. the same procedure as in Woodbury 
Iars, and as the young folks made S. at the beginning of the crop year county, granting a sixty day post
merry their elders looked on and re- July 1, but the winter wheat crop was ponement. 
called the days of their youth, chat- short. Exports have been very light, Others counties to seize upon the 
ting a bit here and there, while await- mills have ground less wheat with idea to protest scheduled tax sales 
ing for the new year to be ushered in. feed grains so cheap, less wheat prob- were Bedford, Page, Crawford, Jef-

Mrs. Flamer is the daughter of Mr. ably has been fed. It, therefore, ap- ferson, Winneshiek, Buchanan, Chick
and Mrs. 0. W. Harms, who live in pears that domestic supplies are about asaw, Lee and Pottawattamie, In the 
the Grey Eagle community and the 75,000,000 bushels less than a year latter county the Holiday Association 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. ago. Latest figures from Canada attended a sale, and in their presence 
Henry Flomer of Genesee. The bride show nearly 75,000,000 bushels more there were only three bids made on 
was born at Coulee City, Wash., and wheat in that country than a year property, which prompted the county 
came to Genesee with her parents in ago which would about offset the de- to postpone its sale until Feb. 27. 
1920, and after attending Grey Eagle crease in the U. S. Bonded stocks in 
school graduated from Genesee high the U. S. and Canada, however, are REPRESENTATIVE COFFIN 
school with the class of 1931. Mr. about 35,000,000 less than a year ago, DEI\JONSTRATES WETNESS 
Flomer was graduated from the local so that total supplies of wheat in ---
high school in 1930 after completing North America are probably 30,000,- Thomas C. Coffin, mayor of Poca-
the grades. '!'hey will make their 000 ~o 40,000,000 bushels under last tello, and representative-elect for 
home with the groom's parents for year, when, however, they were un- southern Idaho, went over to Boise 
the time being. usually large. and there demonstrated his stand on 

Besides the large number of friends Information on stocks or carryover the liquor question, with the result 
witnessing the ceremony, the parents I of old wheat in Europe is extremely that it got the best of him. Accord
and relatives of both yqung people i fragmentary, but from such statistics ing to Associated Press reports Tues
were present, for the rather unusual as are available it appears that wheat day, the congressman was booked for 
but happy New Year's wedding. stocks were at a minimum at the be- a hearing in police court on a charge 

ginning of the current season and of drunkenness. He was arrested at 
GENESEE MEETS OLD RIVAL were materially smaller than a year 4:15 Tuesday morning in a Boise 

HERE ON SATURDAy NIGHT . ago. When the larger harvests of cafe and taken to the police station. 
1 this season, the low buying power of A wall of official silence went up 

Genesee high school basket shooters consumers and the high prices of na- around details of the case other than 
renew the old-time feud between the · tive wheat as a result of high tariffs, that on the formal police record 
local school and that of Troy this Sat- I are taken into account, it seems likely which stated that the democratic cam
urday night. The contention is that that Europe had nearly as much Io- paigner against the eighteenth con
Troy believes it has the better bas· cally grown wheat on hand at the stitutional amendment had been ar
ket ball outfit this year, that is, the close of December as a year ago. The rested at "Ninth and Main streets," 
Troy supporters are laboring under usual importing countries likely had by Patrolman Floyd Richardson. This 
such an assumption. Among the Io- somewhat more \vheat, while export- is the center of the downtown busi-

a mg. . ous districts. Today, the bureau of 
Tuesday evenmg turned. warmer highways in the de artment of ub-

and Wednesday a gentle chmook was . p . . p 
It . th h bl k he works, has some superVISIOn over 

me mg e eavy snow an et. districts. 
Genesee farmers seem not to be Sh ld th 1 · 1 t . . . . . ou e eg1s a urc pass a meas-

worriCd about wmter k!lhng of gram t 1 I' f 't t · 1 . . , ure o ower ICense ees 1 cer am y 
this wmter. Drifts are deep on east .11 t h d' th 1 h' h . . . WI no an 1cap e esser 1g way 
hillsides but everywhere there IS an u 't · · 't bl' t' b t . m s m paymg 1 s o 1ga Ions, u 
ample snow covermg. The depth of th 'II t t f th . ra er WI re urn a par o e gas 
frost, occasiOned by the severe cold t t b d · k' f d , . ax o e use as a sm mg un • 
weather of early December, vanes, 111 

the estimation of those consulted, 
and they ventured the guess that the DECEMBER TAX PAYMENT 
frost measured from 4 to 8 inches. BELOW THAT OF LAST YEAR 

State highway equipment has been 
receiving a real test this week, for I Roughly estimated, about thirty per 
after clearing the local section of cent of the people living in the Gen
arterial highway, the equipment and esee vicinity, failed to meet their De
men were sent to Moscow, Potlatch cember tax payments. It would be 
and Viola, where, at the latter place, difficult to estimate the number who 
a tractor was required to pull the paid the first half because there were 
Moscow plow out of a drift. A brok- many who paid the entire tax bill for 
en axle on the rotary delayed snow the year rather than wait until July 
removal for a time and a second delay for fear that they would not have the 
was occasioned by a broken universal funds available at that time. 
joint. Equipment and men, however, Advances from the county treasury, 
were still busy Wednesday night dig- the real estate tax collecting agency, 
ging away at the drifts and widen- were made Friday of last week 
ing the highway clearances to permit through the office of the county aud
two-way travel. itor. The amount advanced to muni

cipalities and highway taxing units 
ASKING FOR REPEAL OF THE was $48,300, plus $22,000 to the state, 

IDAHO GIN MARRIAGE LAW the latter being its initial payment on 

The last Idaho legislature made it 
difficult to marry in Idaho but easy 
to obtain a divorce, and as many Ida
hoans are primarily interested in 
marriage, leaving divorce to fate, al
most every day a plea is being made 
from some section of the state for 

$90,986.61. 

cal supporters in Genesee, it is con- ing countries in the Danube Basin ness district. a repeal of the "gin marriage law." 
tended that the home-town hoopsters where crops were poor, probably had The mayor expressed his regret at Idaho's greatest population is in 

Moscow received the largest order 
on the country treasury, $13,000; Gen
esee $700, Juliaetta $250; Kendrick, 
$750; Troy $600, Deary $350, Bovill 
$350, Highway District No .. l, $3400, 
Highway District No. 2 $9200, High
way District No. 3 $2,400; Highway 
District No. 4 $1,000, Potlatch High
way District $2800, Princeton-Har
vard Highway District $2,000, Gene
see Highway District $3300, Troy 
Highway District $4500, Kendrick 
Highway District $1450, Good Roads 
District No. 1 $1000, Good Roads Dis
trict No. 2 $300, Good Roads District 
No. 3 $950. 

are the better. So far the latter group less. the affair. He was released on his towns and communities closely bar-
has won two games from Uniontown Southern hemisphere supplies now own recognizance to appear in court dering other states, and being com
and lost by only two points at Clarks- promise to be around 20,000,000 bush- the day following his arrest. pelled to advertise their intention of 
ton. Lack of size, both up and down els above last season. No official esti- During the past campaign Mayor marriage, young Gem Staters and 
and sidewise is a handicap to baslmt mate of stocks of old wheat being Coffin aq,rued primarily for a plank also the older ones are taking them
tossers, and in just such a manner is carried over into next seascn in eithet· asking repeal of the 18th amendment selves in adjoining states when wed
the Genesee quintet affected. This, I Argentina or Australia are at hand, and defeated Addison T. Smith, en- lock is premeditated, with the result 
so-called deficiency is made up for in but trade reports indicate that re- cumbent. Smith was a dry. that the counties lose the license fee 
plenty of speed and determination to maining supplies are about the same The sorry part of the affair is that and the striving ministry and justices 
offset the difference which 'is said to as a year ago. A total crop of about Mayor Coffin chose Mayor Pope's city are deprived of rightful revenue, pro
exist between a big team and one 430,000,000 bushels or nearly 20 mil- for the demonstration. It is well viding, of course, the groom has the 
composed of good little men. No mat- lion bushels more than lad season, is known that Mr. Pope himself would wherewith to pay the church man or 
ter what the difference may be in now in prospect. not make such a scene for it is be- civil magistrate for his trouble. 
the two teams may be Coach Parks The Russian crop, according to· lieved he is personally dry on all Little or no attention is paid to the 
said Wednesday that this will be'one trade estimates, totaled about 800 I sides, inside and outside. divorce law as administered in Idaho, 
of the real games of the season, and million bushels this season, or about as people who have funds with which 
invites everyone to be present to pass 1160,000,000 bushels less than was pro- Christian Church. to travel to foreign states to acquire 
opinion and witness the outcome. duced in 1931. This reduction is re- Sunday school at 9:45. a lawful separation will not come to 

The grade school "Peanut-weights" 1 fleeted in exports, which to date have Communion at 11 a. m. Idaho for six weeks when they can 
challenged the high school freshies, r been about one-fourth as large as for I Church board meeting Tuesday ev- go to Reno and merely cat two or 
which provides an entertaining setto the corresponding period last year. ening, January 10 in church basement. three meals and come home unhitch
for a preliminary, starting promptly Reports from the agricultural com- l\Iissionary socieLy met ai the home ed and unhampered. It might be well, 
at 7:15 o'clock. missioner in China indicate short of J\Irs. Springer with 11 members if Idaho choses to be extraordinary, 

wheat crops in northern China and and two visitors present. Those who to permit no divorces whatever, for 
Miss Pearl Perkins visited Sunday :Manchuria and also in the Shanghai. had topics were Mrs. Hampton, Mrs. all the state ever realized from the 

and Monday in Pullman with Miss I area. With the decrease in North j1 Schooler, l\lrs. Aherin and Mrs. Hay- passage of the divorce bill in 1931 was 
Em~a Lou Sullivan. (Continued on Last Page) den. . the short-lived notoriety. 

In a number of instances the first 
tax payment is insufficient to meet 
interest on bonded indebtedness of 
taxing units, and especially is this 
true of highway and good roads dis
tricts. Locally there will be no de
fault on bond interest payments as 
there will be additional advances from 
the treasury to meet the January ob
ligations or there is sufficient money 
on hand to make up the deficiency. 

CALVIN COOLIDGE DEAD. 

It was reported to the News office 
this morning (Thursday) that Calvin 
Collidge, ex-president of the United 
States passed away in his slumbers. 
The radio report gave no further par
ticulars. 
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Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

Union Poultry 
Feeds 

Satisfactory Results over a long period of 
time proves the value of Union Feeds 

Genesee, - Idaho 
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EXCERPTS FROM GOVERNOR'S 
MESSAGE TO LEGISLATURE 

"Either because of ineffective lead
ership or through lack of understand
ing, those in authority have failed to 
meet the situation or to effect an ade
quate distribution of our abundant 
foodstuffs among those who are in 
need. Their efforts in this direction 
have failed because they are wedded 
to the outworn theory that gold is the 
indispensable basis of the circulating 
medium by means of which business 
is carried on," says· Gov. C. Ben Ross 
in his message to the Twenty-second 
Idaho legislature which convened this 
week in Boise. The governor furth
er asserts, "A condition must b~ brot 
about whereby a greater amount of 
the business of the United States will 
be transacted by the exchange of eur
l'ency instead of credit, and a large 
portion of bank deposits must also be 
represented by currency. As an il
lustration, at the end of 1928 the rec
ords show that the bank deposits of 
the United Stutes amounted to $44,-
240,524,000, while the currency in cir
culation was approximately $5,802,-
000,000, or a little under 14 per cent 
of the total bank deposits. In 1928 
the bank deposits were $58,431,061,000 
hence the purchasing power of the 
country had been increased by four
teen billion dollars, whereas the cur
rency in circulation decreased to about 
$5,730,600,00, just a little over ten per 
cent of tho total amount of deposits 
in all the banks. 

' 1The amount of money in circula
tion is represented by the total in the 
hands of the people, the treasury of 
the United States, the Federal Re
serve System, and the money in state 
and national banks. If the money in 
the hands of the people and of the 
treasury of the United States had 
been deducted from the money in cir
culation, the amount of actual money 
in the banks at the end of December, 
1928, would not have represented 
more than 5 per cent of their total 
deposits as shown by their books. 'fhe 
crush of 1929 demonstrated beyond a 
reasonable doubt that such a situation 
was dangerous to the welfare and 
prosperity of the country, and should 
not be permitted to occur again." 

Asks for Economy. 
"The states can do but little thru 

their legislative bodies to increase the 
income of our people," said the gov
ernor, who believes that responsibil
ity rests with congress and the pres
ident." However, the governor is of 
tho belief that the cost of govern
ment can be reduced with the burden 
more equitably distributed among 
those who receive the benifits. He 
charges the new legislature with au
thority to pass legislation that will 
compel various subdivisions of the 
state to make a material reduction in 

Insurance 
It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

Don't be one of the "sorry" ones 
if you meet with sudden distress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee, Idaho 

Notary Public and Conveyancer 

the cost of government, but does not 
intimate how some units will be able 
to meet obligations contracted years 
ago, such as bond interest. 

Take What We Can Pay For. 
"It is not a matter of.what we think 

or what we are entitled to, but the 
whole question before us is what can 
we pay for. Measured by the prevail
ing prices of the commodities of the 
farm, the mines and the forests, taxes 
are two and one-half times higher 
than in 1928. The situation resolves 
itself down to this: Can we save the 
homes and leave the real and personal 
property of our people in the hands 
of the original owners? Can we 
lighten the burden so that the state 
will not be required to take the prop
erty of the taxpayers because of de
linquencies 1 

Dellnquent Taxes. 
"The amount of delinquent taxes on 

real estate has reached alarming pro
portions in the state, effecting the 
ability of the different governing bod
ies to properly function. It is a ques
tion if the continued selling by the 
public of real estate for delinquent 
taxes will solve the problem. Where 
owners of real estate, because of gen
eral business conditions, are unable 
to meet their assessments, but are 
honestly desirous of retaining the 
ownership of their premises and meet
ing the delinquent taxes assessed 
thereon and have indicated their in
tention of paying such taxes, they 
should be given the opportunity to do 
so. Extension of time on all delin
quent taxes charged against real prop
erty by the county tax collector, the 
tax collector of special improvement 
districts of cities, villages and of ir
rigation district for the years 1928, 
1920, 1930 and 1931 should be given, 
adjustment of the accrued interest 
should be made, with the view of as
sisting bona fide real estate owners 
in paying their taxes and in holding 
their property. 

Dc1mrtments on Fee Basis. 
If the present state departments 

are of any benefit to the people of 
Idaho, they should be provided with 
funds from those benefited. In this 
matter the governor says: "The pres
ent burden of taxation requires the 
curtailment of departmental expenses 
wherever possible, and in" this connec
tion your attention is specifically 
called to the fact that under our pres
ent laws and system of administering 
certain state departments, the public 
is paying for a great many services 
that are in fact private in their na
ture. In those departments where 
this is found to be" the case, and where 
service is rendered by the state for 
the benefit of, private interests, those 
benefiting should be required "to pay a 
fair and reasonable amount for the 
services. Several departments, inso
far as a great many of the functions 
are concerned, can be properly placed 
upon a fee basis.u 

Make Itinerant Peddlers Pay. 
"The subject of itinerant peddlers 

is one deserving of your attention. It 
naturally will not be the purpose of 
your body to favor any particular 
class of business, but our farmers and 
established places of business, such as 
merchants and legitimate dealers in 
produce, are entitled to such reason
able protection as will require those 
competing with them to pay their 
just proportion of the expenses of 
government." 

Issue Bonds for Warrants. 
''Warrants of counties and school 

districts issued for legitimate pur
poses are outstanding and cannot be 
paid at present by reason of delin
qu~nt taxes. Some provision could 
properly be made providing for re-

A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
CJip this coupon ~nd mail it with $1 for a six weeks' trial sub.!cription to 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
Publlshrd by Tn!: Cll!tlSTtAN 8CIENC't PtJbLTSUING SocriTT 

Boston, Massnchusrtts, U. S. A. 
In 1t yon will nnd the dall\' l!ood mws of thl! world from tts 800 specll\l wrlten, 
as v;cll n~ d~1m~trn~nl~ de\'oled to womf'n's and children's lnterrsls, sporU, mmlc, 
nnnncc, education, rndlo, etc. You will be gind to wrl~ome Into your home so 
fl'nlc~5 nn ncii'Ocale of pPnce nnd prollibltlon. And don t ml$.1 Snubs, Our DO&'. 

~~~--~--~-----------------Tnr: CnusrBN SerENe!: MoNtTOR, Back Bay Station, Boston, Mas~. 
Pleflse.. send me 11 six weeks' trial subscription. I enclose one dollar (Sll, 

lNnmc, pleii5C print} 
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..... 

funding present outstanding warrants 
by the issuance and sale of bonds, 
thus reducing the rate of interest on 
unca11ed warrants, but such legislation 
should only permit refunding of war
rants now outstanding that cannot be 
paid and should not authorize or en
courage future bond issues. 

Transportation. 
"The state is spending a great sum 

of money in providing a system of 
improved highways for the use of the 
public. At present it appears that 
commercial interests using the high
ways entirely for profit in their bus
iness, are not paying their just pro
portion of the building, upkeep and 
maintenance of the highways. When 
we take into consideration the wear 
and tear upon improved roads occa
sioned by such use, and where privitte 
enterprises are acting as common car
riers, they should pay what is ade
quate for such use. The public should 
also be protected in the "tlass and per
manency of service rendered by such 
common carriers, in the rates charged 
and in the proper remittance to cus
tomers for collections made on any 
customer's behalf. It is my recom
mendation that a general study of 
this matter be made by the legislature 
and such amendments, together with 
such conditions as may be necessary 
to fairly protect all interests effected, 
be made to our present laws. 

Veterans' Welfare. 
HQwing to the economic condition 

of our country unemployment among 
veterans is now above normal. Of the 
many men who patriotically respond
ed to the call of their country, there 
are considerable numbers who have 
succeeded in rehabilitating themselves 
but there are others with added family 
responsibilities who are still victims 
of post-war conditions and who," due 
to the physical and mental strain in
cident to the World War are now 
breaking in mind and body, and those 
men should be given assistance. 

"A grateful government has done 
much to relieve the distress and suf
fering among ex-service men, but the 
disability of those men, combined with 
rapidly changing economic conditions 
seems to have outdistanced any re
lief given by the federal government. 
The widows and orphans of the men 
who made the supreme sacrifice must 
not be forgotten." 

Governor Ross recommends that the 
legislature give consideration to the 
welfare of ex-service men and their 
families, who, through no fgult of 

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE. 

John Gesellchen, Plaintiff, 
vs. 

Frank Kambitsch, and Marie 
Kambitsch, his wife, Defendants. 

Order of Sale and Decree of 
Foreclosure and Sal~-

Under and by virtue of an order of 
sale and decree of foreclosure a11d 
sale issued out of the District Court 
of the Second Judicial District in and 
for the County of Latah and State of 
Idaho, on the 5th day of December A. 
D., 1932, in the above entitled action 
wherein John Gesell chen, the above 
named Plaintiff obtained a judgment 
and decree of foreclosure and sale 
against Frank Kambitsch, and Marie 
Kambitsch, his wife, defendants, on 
the 6th day of December A. D., 1932, 
for the sum of $6,731.48 in United 
States gold coin, beoides interest, cost 
and attorney's fees, which said de
cree was on the ""' day of '""""' A. 
D., 19."."' recorded in judgment book 
'"""'""of said court, at page ........ , I am 
commanded to sell all that certain 
lots, pieces or parcels of land situat
ed, lying and being in Genesee pre
cinct, County of Latah, State of Ida
ho, and bounded and described as fol-
lows: " 

Lots One (1) and Two (2) and 
the Southeast Quarter of the 
Northeast quarter (SE'.4 of 
NE'.4) of Section Five (6) in 
Township Thirty-seven (37) 
North Range Five (5) W. B. M. 
save and except therefrom the 

"following described property, to
wit:- Beginning at a rock set 
in center of the county road four
teen hundred seventy-nine feet 
(1479) South of the rock set for 
the "Northeast corner of Section 
Five (5) in Township Thirty-sev
en (37) North Range Five (5) 
W. B. M. in Latah County, Ida
ho; Thence running South Sixty 
three degrees and Seven Minutes 
west, Twenty-eight and three one 
hundredths feet to a marked" rock 
set in outside line of road; thence 
continuing South Sixty-three de
grees and Seven Minutes West 
One thousand four hundred and 
eighty-eight and fifty-seven one
hundredths feet (1488.57) (1616.6 
feet in all) to a marked rock set 
on quarter-quarter line; thence 
South on said quarter-quarter line 
471.7 feet more or less to 1-16 
corner; thence East 1352.66 feet 
more or less along quarter line to 
14 corner between Sections Four 
(4) and Five (5) in said Town
ship and Range; thence North 
along section line 1157.5 feet to 
place of beginning, containing 
25.25 acres, in Latah County, 
Idaho. 
Public notice is hereby given that 

on Monday, the 16th day of January 
A. D., 1933, at 10 o'clock a. m. of 
that day, in front of the Court House 
door of the County of Latah, I will, in 
obedience to an order of sale and de
cree of foreclosure and sale, sell the 
above described property or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to satis
fy said judgment, with interest and 
costs, etc., to the highest and best 
bidder, for gold coin of the United 
States. 

Dated this 6th day of December, 
1392. 

Charlie Summerfield, Sheriff. 
By Geo. K. Moody, Deputy. 25-28 

their own, are confronted with eco-
nomic and post-war conditions which 
they are unable to meet. 

Other recommendations to the new 
legislature is the return to a non
partisan judiciary to strengthen our 
courts. He further suggests a fewer 
number of courts and a reduction of 
supreme court justices from five to 
three. This, however, must be sub
mitted to the voters as a constitutional 
amendment before action can be taken 
and would require two years. Further, 
he recommends a redistricting of the 
state to permit a few number of dis
trict judges. 

A non-partisan educationai system 
is also recommended and take from" 
politics the election of school officials. 

Economy in court procedure could 
be realized by reducing the number of 
jurors to six, from twelve, in cases 
of a civil nature where $500 or less is 
involved. 

Governor Ross also recommends 
that the initiative, referendum and re
call measure adopted in 1912 be made 
workable. The amendment relative 
to the initiative is unworkable, inas-
much as it requires the approval of a 
number of votes equal to a majority 

PROTECT 
your 

Valuable Papers 

by sto~ing them in one of 
our Safety Deposit boxes 

They rent for a nominal 
fee a/ $I .I 0 per year 

Call for the Cashier to do your 
NOTARY WORK 

First Bank of Genesee 

Quantico, Va. He is a former Gene
see youth, having graduated from the 
local high school. 

of the aggregate votes cast for the 
office of governor instead of a major
ity of the votes cast on the measure 

1 voted upon. 

REMONETIZE SILVER IN IDAHO.~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
J. Wesley· Holden of Idaho Falls, 

candidate in the primaries f9r the re
publican.nomination for United States 
senator, has broached a plan for the 
state legislature to "remonetize sil
ver" in Idaho, independent of the na
tion, if necessary. 

"If the act or acts of congress de
monetizing silver were declared in vi .. 
olation of the state's rights and un'
constitutional, we would return auto
matically tri a state or condition of 
remonetization, in effect. 

"This situation obtains and the op
portunity exists in every state friend
ly to silver. 

and 
sil-

"Here is an opportunity for the 
democrats to 'start something' 
force national consideration of 
ver.''-Denver Post. 

"While the constitution of the Unit
ed States gives to congress the right 
to 'coin money and regulate the value 
thereof,' he said in a statement given 
out here on the question, 'it is also 
true that Section 10 of Article 1 
grants to each and every state the 
right to make 'gold and silver coin a Marines Leave Nicaragua. 
tender in payment of debts.' The contingent of U. S. Marines 

Therefore, the democrats may at which has been stationed for the past 
this session pass a law maldng gold 19 years in Nicaragua is being with
and .silver coin a tender in payment drawn, and also a part of the natives. 
of debts in Idaho. Sixteen of the Marines have taken 

"If this were done and the govern- Nicaraguan brides. Witnessing the 
or appi·oved the same it would then withdrawal of American armed forces 
be possible, by pro"per an~ngement, from their territory the Central 
to bring a friendly or unfriendly suit Americans now believe there is noth
to determine the constitutionality not 1 ing to obstruct a peaceful pursuit of 
only of the law itself but to determ- life. 
ine whether the demonetization of Robert Montague, an officer in the 
silver by congress was a violation of U. S. Marine Corps, has been station
the state's right and therefore uncon- ed in Nicaragua at periods, but for 
stitutional. some time he has been stationed at 

NOTICE. 

Notice is hereby given that the An
nual Meeting of th"e Latah County 
Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance com
pany will be held at the company's of
fice at the First Bank of Troy, at 
Troy, Idaho, on the lOth day of Jan
uary, 1933, at 1:00 o'clock p. m., for 
the purpose of electing three direct
ors for the ensuing year and for the 
transaction of such othel' business as 
may come before the meeting. 

Dated at Troy, Idaho, this 12th day 
of December, 1932. 
26-29 A. R. Bohman, 

Secretary. 
----

Notice of Annual Meeting. 
Notice is hereby given that the reg

ular meeting of the stockholders of 
the First Bank of Genesee, of Gene
see, Idaho,. will be held at the corpor
ation office at Genesee, Idaho, on the 
17th day of January, 1933, to elect 
a board of directors to serve for the 
ensuing year and "to transact such 
other business that may come before 
the meeting. 

F. G. Densow, 
26-29 Cashier. 
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THE IGH COST OF "fi\EE'' 

HOT WATE~ 

Don't fool yourself! .... because you don't get 
a hot water bill every month don't think your 
hot water costs nothing! 
Putti.ng water coils in your furnace is only 
robbmgPeterto pay Paul and inviting trouble 
in the bargain. 
In a test conducted by B. H. Steele while 
Professor of Physics at the State Coliege of 
Washington, it was demonstrated that: 

It act~ally costs you more, in increased fuel con. 
sumpt1~n, figuring coal at only $10 a ton, to heat 
water m your furnace 1han to have hot water in 
abund!fnce from an automatic electric water 
heater·" 

Your furnace was not intended to be a hot 
water plant. Why impair its efficiency .... go to 
the ~ost of an extra hot water installation .... 
:::nd Increase the cost of your hot water? 
The lowest of electric water heating rates are 
yours through the \Vashington WaterPower 
Company_ 
•Copy of the Steele Report on file at all our offices. 

Washington / 
Wal:er Power ) 

Co. 

•, 

..;-. 
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LOCAL NEWS --r
Grocery Specials 

1\fiss Bessie Douhan of Kallispell, 
l\.'Iont., spent a few days here during 

. the holiday season with her sister, 
Mrs. Clyde Manring, and family. 1\fiss 
Douhan Is on ller way to San Fran
cisco to spend the remaining winter 
months. .Saturday and Monday 

25c Soap Peets Granulated, large pkg.uu ..... 

Spaghetti Franco-American, 2 cans ..... 19c 

Salmon Red Skin, tall, 2 cans " u" 21c 

Asparagus Tips Great value, 2Y. 2 3c 

Gelatine Royal, assorted flavors, 3 for 2lc 

Whole Bra~ Post, 2 pkgs. J9c 

Pineapple broken slice. 2y.''s, 2 cans """31 C 

Salad Aid pints " .HUH uou u " H. . J 6c 

pOUnd ................... " " " ... "U'""uu,u,u."u'•u•·.llC 
pound • ••" uu••• •••• u "•••• u"'"u"u""'"'Uu"O •u u .. 16c 

~Rader's 
DelivPr City Market 

~ 
Phone 
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New Y car Gatherings. 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Art Springer enter

tained Mr. and Mrs. Lew Messersmith 
and sons of Lapwai and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Mervyn and family. 
" Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dinson and 

daughter, Inge, spent the day with 
1\!r. and Mrs. Elmer Vanouck. 

1\!r. and Mrs. Theo. Koster, Bud 
Koster and Miss Clara Koster were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Koster. 

1\fr, and Mrs. W. W. Burr and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Beckman and 
family, Mr. anrl Mrs. E. D. Pederson, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Follett, Misses 
Esther and Ruth Martinson and Her
bert Martinson were dinner and even
ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon 

Penetro 
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE 

MUTI'ON SUET SALVE 

Grandma's old-fashioned Mutton 
Suet modernized by medical science 
for the treatment of Head and Chest 
Colds, Coughs, Rheumatic Aches, Neu
ralgia, Sprains, Burns, Bruises, Tired 
and Sore Feet, Insect Bites, Head
aches and many other hurts, aches and 
ills of the family. The ideal fiirst-aid 
remedy to have in the family medi
cine chest at all times. Generous size 
jars for 25c, 50c and $1.00 now avail
able at this store on a money-back 
guarantee of satisfaction. 

For quickest results in the treat
ment of colds use PENETRO with 
PENETRO NOSE "'AND THROAT 
DROPS. Price 25c and 50c. 

Follett, and also celebrated Mrs. Fol
lett's birthday anniversary. 

Dr. and Mrs. Field and Supt. and 
1\frs. Suenkel and family spent the 
day together at the Field home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kretschmer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kasper were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Baldus. 

Mr. and 1\frs. W. M. Herman were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Herman 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flomer enter
tained" Mr. and Mrs. Henry Flomer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Flomer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin Flomer. 

St. John's Lutheran Church, 
Sunday school at 9 a. m. 
English service at 10 a. m. 
Sermon text: Luke 2:49. 
For Thou Shall Eat the Labor of 

Thy Hands; Happy Shalt Thou Be and 
It Shall be Well with Thee. Psalm 
128:2. 

As a nation and as a world we have 
been made to realize th~ vital and 
fundamental place of food and labor 
in human existence as we have heard 
the cry of the hungry and seen the 
willing workman idle. With plenty of 
food and plenty of work the people 
can be happy and it will be well with 
them. With plenty of food in the land 
and no work for great groups of eager 
workers there develop despair, des
peration and anarchy. 

No civilization, Christian or other
wise, can survive uriless there is work 
for everyone and unless the worker 
is justly rewarded for this work. The 
wor1d has known many famines, many 
times when the food failed, and our 
amazing mechanical age has made it 
possible even for work to fail. 

No Christian can fail to be deeply 
concerned in the economic life of his 
fellow men, that he may indeed eat 
the labor of his hands, and be happy. 

Surprise for Mrs. Pleiman. 
In honor of Mrs. Ben Pleiman's 

birthday anniversary Tuesday even
ing, she was given a surprise dinner 
by Mr. Pleiman, 1\fr. and Mrs. Don 
Jain, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Koster and 
familr, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dinson and 
Inge, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vanouck 
and daughters, and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
T. Smith of Lewiston. Dinner was 

"Clark's Drug Store followed by cards, the high score prize 
______________ ,. going to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Van-

ouck and the low to Mr. and Mrs. Ben 

Mr. and 1\frs. George Erickson and 
baby spent Christmas with Mrs. 
Erickson's parents, Mr. and Mrs; 
Day of Spokane. 

Mr. and llirs. Lew Messersmith and 
sons of Lapwai, visited from Thurs
day until Sunday with Mrs, Messer
smith's sister, Mrs. Art Springer, and 
family. 

1\fr. and Mrs. James Swenson of 
Couer d'Alene, were visitors at Christ
mas time of Mrs. Hannah Swenson. 

Mr. and 1\frs. Herbert Potsch of 
Lewiston, visited Mr. Potsch's moth
er, Mrs. Dora Etter, Monday, 

Mrs. F. G. Derisow and daughters 
returned last Thursday from a visit 
in Grangevilie with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nagel took Mrs. 
Lena Ouse and ll!iss Hazel Ouse to 
Lewiston Tuesday after they had 
spent the Christmas holidays here. 

Ray Edwards motored to Lewiston 
Sunday and was accompanied home 
by his wife who has been visiting in 
Lewiston several days. 

Wend ell Smith returned to Pullman 
Sunday to resume his studies at W. 
s. c. 

Wm. Lyle, who has been employed 
in the First Bank for the past few 
months, left Saturday for his home at 
Peck, Idaho. Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Leav
itt gave a farewell party in his hon
or last Wednesday evening, inviting 
in several friends for bridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hanson have 
moved into apartments at the Gene
see hotel. 

llfr. and Mrs. Jack Willows of Lew
iston were dinner guest;:) of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Hanson last Friday even
ing. 

1\fr. and Mrs. Colin Wilson 'and sons 
visited in Asotin with Mrs. Wilson's 
mother, Mrs. Ida Fulton during a part 
of the holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Erickson were 
guests "of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Erickson on New Year's day. 

Miss Bernice Nordby substituted in 
the third and fourth grade room for 
Miss Rondeau, who was kept at Coeur 
d'Alene by the serious illness of her 
sister. Misses Melgard and Anderson, 
who visited relatives in Moscow over 
the holidays were unable to return 
for the opening of school Monday as 
no stages were running. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanson spent 
New Y car's eve in Lewiston and at
tended the Elks dance. 

Wm. Powers of Spokane, field su
perintendent of Hazelwood Creamery 
Co., was a business visitor in Gene· 
sec Wednesday. " 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe "Doyle 
during the holiday season were Ra
leigh Spurbeck and son of Coulee, 
Wash.; H. L. Spurbeck and a Mr. Col
ler of Pomeroy; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Spurbeck of Dayton, Wash., and Clar
ence Doyle of Garden V~lley, Idaho. 

Mrs. Frank Qualey returned Wed
nesday from a short visit with a sis
ter and family at Butte, Mont., and 
a sister at Bozeman, Mont. 

ijrs. Don Johnston of Tacoma, Wn., 
came Wednesday to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Con Steltz and Miss Pauline 
Steltz. 

Mrs. Sophie Roslcammer who has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gco. An
derson and family returned home on 
Wednesday. 

The Altar Society of St. Mary's 
church was entertained Tuesday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Ted J o
hann with Mrs. John Johann assist
ant hostess. 

Miss Vida Nichols-Roy, who spent 
a part of the holidays in Portland, 
came to Genesee last Saturday as a 
guest of Miss Eloise Emmett. They 
left Tuesday evening for Moscow to 
resume their studies at the University 
of Idaho. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Magee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Schooler, 111r. and 
Mrs. Harold Haymond, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Post and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Pederson motored to Lewiston New 
Year's eve to witness the festivities. 

~==================~================ Miss Flay Hummel, after spending 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Herman, left Saturday for Spokane. 
Miss Mary Wardrobe left Monday for 
the same city after visiting relatives 
in Genesee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nelson, the 
latter a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. Dwyer, are now living on the 
Fred Johnson ranch midway between 
Troy and Deary on the highway. Mr . 
Nelson was formerly with the Kuney 
Construction company. 

Friday Bridge Club. 
The Friday Bridge club was enter

tained last week by l\!rs. Fred Nagel. 
Players for six tables were present 
with Mrs. Ouse, Miss Hazel Ouse and 
Miss Rosa White of Lewiston, and 
Miss Mary Wardrobe and Miss Floy 
Hummel of Spokane, were out-of
town guests. High score award \vas 
won by Miss Wardrobe and consola
tion by Mrs. White. 

Mrs. Mahlon Follett iR entertaining 
the club this afternoon (Friday). 

TWENTY-SECOND SESSION 
OF LEGISLATURE OPENS 

Despite the scarcity of republicans 
in the 22nd Idaho legislature their 
presence was felt in the first skirm
ish, precipitated when the minority 
group came out for lo\vcr expendi
tures. 
" Two million dollars will be cut from 
Idaho appropriations in this session, 
announced Governor Ross, and this, if 
realized will mean a <12 per cent re
duction in the state tax: bill. The new 
budget calls for $3,997,182.67 for tho 
coming two years, which is to be com
pared with $5,921,347.31 for 1931 and 
1932. 

With the much desired curtailment 
of expenses in Idaho, the legislature 
wili now be called upon to pass on 
the budget ns presented. 

The reduction was brought about 
primarily by a cut of approximately 
one-third in the appropriation for all 
departments, including that for edu
cational institutions. Some appro
priations, such as that of the state 
department of agriculture, the gov
ernor said, hUd been wiped out en
tirely, and will operate entirely on a 
fee basis. A $20,000 appropriation was 
provided for a revolving fund for the 
department but this, he said, must be 
returned to the general fund intact 
at the end of the year. 

CQJ.~man INSTANT-GAS 
LANTERNS 

Goocl Light- Every Night 
Coleman Lanterns sre always 
ready for any lighting job, any 
time, in any weather. Light 
instantly ••• no preheating. 

Tho Hew Ho. 242 Colemon Sport
Lit• ifl just the light for any camping, 
touring or til! bing trlr. Smnjl in size 
bat big in brilliance. Only 12 inche" 
high, yet givea up to 150 candlepower 
ofpurewhiteligbt. Weigbtonly3lba. 
Singl• mantle type. Pyrex glass globe 
protect!! mantle. It's a double-duty 
llght for indoors or out. 

Model No. 2208 Coleman lAntern MODEL No. 2ld. 
MOD "L N 9 R•bil Price*IS.&I 

• 1:: • o. 22o fa a sturdy, dependable general duty • 
Retail Pnca $8.25 light. 1-4~ inches high. Two-mantle type. Produces np 
to 300 candlapower of clear ateady light. Green enamelad porcelain 
top, Pyrex brand clear-glass globe, every modern feature. 

TI-lE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE COMPANY 
WICHITA, KANS. • CHICA&O, ILL • PHILAD&LPHIA, PA. • LOS AN&~I.IiS, CAUF. 

ASK YOUR DEALER ILX.a) 

Birthday Party. 

Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. F. G. Den
sow gave he1~ daughter, Lnvonne Rae, 
a party, celebrating her fourth birth
day. Eight little guests wishing La
vonne a happy birthday were: Dona 
Jean Post, Beverly Bressler, Jane and 

undertook the task of repairing the 
roof. 

PUBLIC CARD PARTY. 

KENDRICK STATE BANK Joyce Beckman, Thelma Marie Hoor-

A public card party will be given by 
the Catholic League at the K. C. hall 
Sunday evening, Jan. 8, beginning at 
8 o'clock. Admission 25c including 
lunch. Everybody is welcome and 
cordially invited. 

ON NINETY-DAY HOLIDAY man, Keith McCoy, George Follett 
and Jaren Kay Leavitt, Following 

E. A. Deabold, acting mayor of games, icc cream and cake were 
Kendrick, in a meeting with the town served. Besides the lighted birthday 
council, declared a ninety-day holi- cake, individual lighted cakes, animal 
day or suspension of withdrawals cookies and dressed up 41suckers" dec
from the Kendrick State Bank, and, orated the table. Mrs. Densow was 
there is proclaimed such a holiday by I assisted in the children's entertain
the bank and merchants of Kendrick. ment by Mrs. Glen Sampson and Mrs. 

K. E. Ingle is president of the George Post. 
bank operating under a "moratorium" --------
and H. B. Thompson is cashier. Ken
drick has two banks, the other The 
Farmers Bank, with. W. J. Carroll as 
cashier, who, it is reported, said, "We 
will continue business as usual and 
there will be no limitation OIL with
drawals." 

The State Bank on September 30, 
had deposits of $157,000 with resourc
es of $199,000. It is capitalized at 
$15,000, having a surplus of $10,000 
and reserves of $7100. 

New Year's Party. 
The Progressive club members and 

husbands watched the New Year in 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Vanouck. At 6:30 a no-hostess din
ner was served, following which ta
bles were arranged for cards. On the 
back of each tally card was written a 
prophecy for 1933. Mrs. Ouse and 
Miss Hazel Ouse of Lewiston, who 
\vere guests won the high score priZe 
and Mrs. Anna Hanson and Elmer 
Vanouck were low. At midnight 
lunch was served. 

Monday Bridge Club. 
The Monday Bridge club was en

tertained this week by Mrs. E. D. 
Pederson. High score was won by 
Mrs. Geo. Post and the consolation by 
by Mrs. Glen Sampson. Guests were 
Mrs. Post and Mrs. Margaret McCoy. 
Mrs. Harold Haymond will entertain 
the club next. 

Get-Together Club. 
A club was organized Wednesday 

evening at the home of Mrs. Harold 
Hallman, and the name Get-Together 
was chosen. Players for two tables of 
pinochle enjoyed the evening with 
Mrs. Mary 1\!ulalley winning high 
scou and Mrs. Bob Erickson, low. 

The club will meet in two weks at 
the home of Mrs. Geo. Erickson. 

Linger Longer Club. 

The Linger Longers enjoyed a no
hostess supper at the home of Mrs. 
W. W. Burr Wednesday evening. Gifts 
for those present were given accord
ing to their score following seve1·al 
games of bridge. Mrs. W. M. Her
man, Mrs. N. M. Leavitt and Mrs. E. 
D. Pederson were guests. 

GOOD CROWD AT DANCE. 

About 85 bought tickets for the 
dance at the Legion hall last Friday 
night which was billed as the last one 
of the old year. It was a jolly affair 
with little or no formality and being 
attended mostly by local people all 
joined hands voluntarily and proceed
ed to form circles and have a general 
good time. Music wns furnished for 
this dance by Kinyon's orchestra com· 
posed of Mr. Kinyon and daughter, 
George Wilson, Roy Emerson and 
Dick Green. Proceeds of the dance 
went to the Legion which recently 

NOTICE 01' ANNUAL MEETING 

Latah-Idaho Oil & Gas Company. 
NO'r!CE is hereby given, that the 

Annual Meeting of the Latah-Idaho 
Oil & Gas Company, will be held at 
the office of said company, in the City 
of Genesee, County of Latah, State of 
Idaho, on 1\!onday, the 9th day of 
January, 1933, at 2 o'clock p. m., on 
said day. 

The business to be transacted at 
said meeting to be the election of four 
directors of said Corporation for the 
ensuing ye~r and the transaction of 
such other business as may properly 
come before the meeting. 

Dated this 28th day of December, 
1932. 

28-29 
HENRY J. MORSCHECK, 

Secy.-Treas. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Estates of R. F. Lambert and 
Lavona Lambert, both Deceased. 
NOTICE is hereby given by the un

dersigned administrator of the es
tates of R. F. Lambert and Lavona 
Lambert, both deceased, to the cred
itors of, and all persons having claims 
against the said deceased, or either, 
of them, to exhibit them with the ne
cessary vouchers within six months 
after December 16, 1932, the first 
publication of this notice, to the said 
administrator at his law office in 
Moscow, Idaho, the same being the 
place for the transaction of the busi
ness of said estates, in Latah Coun
ty, Idaho. 

Dated at Moscow, Idaho, December 
12, 1932. 

26-30. 
Adrian Nelson, 

Administrator. 

................ ~ ...................................................................................................... ! ... • .. • ... • ... •· : • ••••••• + + + + •• +. + •• + + + ••• + +. + • + + +. ~"· •• : 
0 ·r 
i Specials for Friday and Saturday =~= l l 
l L 
·I· 1lb. tin Maxwell House Coffee • . . . 33c ·~ y y 
•:• '2 lb. tin Maxwell House Coffee . 65c ~:· y y 
•:• 16 oz. bottles Crescent bluing . . . 16c •:• 
y y 
•t Ginger Snaps, 2 pounds for . 19c •t 
:1: Large size Peets Granulated Soap, Extra special 2 3c j: 
::: 18 oz. bottles California Home Catsup . 19c .. :: 

:i: Quaker Spaghetti or Macaroni, 8 oz. size, 3 pkg. 2 3c :i: 
:i: No. 2v. tins Fancy sliced Libbys Pineapple, 2. 39c :i: 
:i: 1 lb. pkg. Seedless Raisins, 3 for 25c :i: 
l l 
:i: 1 lb. tin Tasty Malt 49c :i: 
.:. 1 Basket Ball FREE All for . . .:. l l A ~ 
• :. Meat Specials .: • A h 
:i: Beef Steaks any cut J6c Pork Steak shoulder cut12c :i: 
·!· Pork Roast shoulder cut llc Pork Roast leg cut'"'""'" "..13c ·!· 
~. ~. 
.:. Swift Premium Hams, whole or half . . 17 c .:. 
f f 
I Follett Mercantile Co. i y y 
v v .................... • .. •..t .............. ~ .............................................................................. ~. • + •••••• + • + + + •• + ••••• + ••••••••••• + • ~ ••• f, 
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h y 
:I: (P~m• All Talking :1: 
~ I r .:. Pictures •:• 
.:. MOSCO\\ IDAHO •:• 

•i• MATINEES SUNDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 2 P m •t 
+ + SUNDA l I ERl ORMANCE--2 UNTIL 11 P m •t 
~ y 
+!+ ADULTS-35c PROGRAMME CHILDREN-tOe •:• 

~· •:• .:. Sunday and Monday, January 8-9 •t 
:i: Loretta Young and George Brent :1: 
1 In y 
:i: ''They Call It Sin" :1: 
:i: Travel Laugh-- - News- --Pictorial :1: 
~ y 
~ 12 y .:. Tues., Wed, Thurs., January 10-11- •i• 
:i: ''If I Had a Million" :1: 
+!+ With •:• 
A y 
.:. Gary Cooper-George Raft-Wynne Gibsen •t 
:~: Chas. Laughten-Jack Oakie-Frances Dee ::: 
.:. Chas. Ruggles-Alisen Skipworth-W. C. •i• 
.~. Fields-Mary Doland-Roscoe Karns-May •t 
•!• Robsen-Gene Raymond-Lucien Little- •:• ••• •t 
.:. field-Richard Bennett •:• 
~ y 1 y 
.:. Friday and Saturday, January 13-14 ~i· 

:i: ''Evenings for Sale" :1: 
1 w~ y 
.~. . .. 
.:. Herbert Marshall-Sari Maritza •i• 
.:. Chas. Ruggles-Mary Boland •:• 1 y 
.:. Lucien Littlefield ~:· 
1 y 
L l :i: VANDAL THEATRE ·l: 
•!• Moscow, Idaho •:• .•. .,. .:. . .. 
.:. Thurs., Fri., Sat., January 12-13-14 •i• 
:i: ''The Mask of :1: 
:i: Fu Manchu" j: 
·I· With •:• 

•:• Boris Karloff and Karen Morley •:• y y .................................................................................. 
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
rAXATION LEGISL \TION be authouzed under any cmum 

DISCUSSED BY I ARMERS stances 

(Contmued f1om Fmt Page) 
tl e other products wh ch me sold 
f om the fa1 w II not p1 oduce a 
revenue for the fat m n excess of 
*1 000 and yet out of th•s sum he 
nust pay $180 taxes We therefore 
favor !educing the exemptwns of 
mamed men to $1 000 and of 1 smgle 
person to $GOO v1th a 1mmmu lox 
of 4 per cent and that the tax be 
g1aduated m accordance w1th the m 
come that 1s the amount of the tax 
should be mcreased as the ncome of 
the taxpayer 1s nc e! sed 

Create No New Debts 
We favor the apphcat on smd the 

meetmg of all mCleased revenues on 
account of new sources of Ievenue 
towards the reductiOn of present tax 
es No new pub! c expend tures should 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urq 1hmt Bmldmg 
MOSCOW IDAHO 

Off1ce Phone 2330 

Repeal Old Age Pens10n 
Vot ng unammously the meet ng 

endorsed repeal of the old age pen 
s on law wh ch has never been put 
mto effect m Latah county It 1s es 
t1mated that 1f this law were put mto 
effect the general fund of the county 
would have to be mcreased at least 50 
pet cent 

The above recommendations are be 
mg forwmded to the I ntah county 
leg•slat ve delegat on at Bose fo a 
source of dnectwn durmg the pies 
ent SCSSIOD 

THURSDAY S MARKE11S 

Wheat 
Wh te sacked ............... 24c 
Wh te bulk ............................... 22c 
Red sacked ................ 25c 
Red bulk 23c 

Feed Gram 
B nley per ton ............................ $10 00 
Oats per ton $11 50 
Hogs pnme $3 10 
Hogs heavy $2 10 

Butter 
Butterfat 

Produce 

Res1dence Phones 
Dr J G Wilson 
Dr D lli Loehr 

4032 Eggs sl! 1 dards ............................. .. 

20c 
15c 
15c 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
1 HONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Thud 
Street 

4031 
Basketball Sat N1te at H S gym 

Regardless of the place of death 
all I uneral Ar rangemcnts can be 
th1 ougl us Just call ~001 at .Moscow 
o J G Meyer 17 at Genesee day 
or n ght and we Will attend to every 
tim g nd 1 eheve you of all r espons 
b I ty ' h le 11 a st ange c1ty 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

I ROMPT A ITENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
1ELEPIIONE 462 

~·==·· 

WILL RADER IN HOSPirAL 
FOI I OWING KNIFE INJURY 

W II Rader of The C1ty llim ket 1s 
at the Gutman Hosp tal Moscow re 
covenng f1 om an mJury recc1vcd last 
Fr day evemng wh1le he was t m 
mmg a ham In some manner the 
kmfe he was usmg a short bladed 
and pomted mplement sl pped wh1le 
he was drawmg It toward h1m and 
pwrced h•s lo •er ught s le !eavmg 
a wound about an ncb and a half n 
length It was mposs1ble to detm mme 
the depth of the wound but 1t 1s pre 
sumcd that the blade went to a depth 
of more than two and a half mches 

Severe pam resulted from the m 
JUry and as soon as f!fst a1d conld 
be adm11 stered at Clarks Drug store 
M1 Rader was taken to Moscow by 
Fr Carey and M1 s Rader the latter 
remam ng w th her husband unlll an 
mc1sl0n was made the follow ng day 
to dele• mme the extent of InJury 
Fortunately the kmfe blade m enter 
mg m ssed all mgans but d1d how 
ever leave marks on the mtestmes 

Mr Rader bes1des suffer ng mtense 
pam until reheved at the hospital 
sutfe1ed a nervous shock At last re 
ports he 1s recovenng sattsfactortly 
and will return home as soon as the 
mcision wound w II pcrm1t Mrs 
Rader IS 1 emammg m Moscow whde 
the bus ness Is be ng taken care of 
by .Mtss Florence Rader and Leroy 
Harris 

Fr ends who wiShed to VISit the m 
JUred man after h1s arrival at the 
hospital were not permitted to enter 
his room unt I after the operatiOn was 
performed and he was safely out from 
under the effects of ether 

SENATOR DON CALLAHAN 
CHALLENGES LOWER PAY 

Senator Donald A Callahan Sho 
shone county republican one of the 
few of that party m the state !eg1s 
lature challenged leg slators to re 
duce their own salanes pursuant to 
a statement made locally m the pre 
electiOn campaign The argument ap 
parently sta1 ted when the pay of the 
senate proof reader was ra1sed from 
$3 to $5 a day The vote on reduc 
lion of the proof readers pay was 
34 to 9 five democrats votmg w1th 
the !Cpubheans for a lower salary 

Opposmg the mcrease Callahan 
fi1st assalled the whole scale of pay 
for attaches wh ch usually IS $5 a 
da~ He then declared economy as 
well as chanty should begm at home 
I thmk the salary of leg slators should 
be reduced 

Senator Mttchell of Lew1s stated 
that p10bably the n en be1 s would 
agree but 1t IS unconstttut anal 

It IS unconstitut anal to ra se a 
salary Callahan 1eto1ted but t 1s 
not unc01 slltut onal to lower t More 
over I th 1 k the n leage allowance 
should be reduced In temtor al days 
10 cents a m le was not too much But 
now I can b a vel from my home to 
Bmse and return for $60 and I have 
$67 left over fron the present allow 
a nee 

Senator Clark endorsed the p1o 
posal to mcrease proofteaders pay 
declarmg the democrallc party has 
always been the party of the work 
mg man 

Senator Van Hoesen p!esidmg of 
fi cer pro tern of the senate termmat 
ed the argument by replymg these 
quest ons w•ll be taken up later 

Returns from $pokane 
Em•l Gustafson returned Wednes 

day by tram from Spokane and re 
marked that about as much snow fell 
atound Spokane as tt dtd m Genesee 
The tram was delayed some Wednes 
day because of a snow plow oper 
atmg near Pullman 

.Mr Gustafson spent the hohdays 
n Spokane 

I 
HOUSE DEMOCRATS NAME ~~~~=~~~~~im~o!i!i!il~~~·~~~~ 

COULTER FOR SPEAKER ~ ' • 00 
""" 

Robelt Coulter of Valloy county In ~ D tt Thi· oris I 
southe n Illo beat out J F Jem' • ue er ~ 
of IJaho county f01 the peake sh p j; !• 
of the house n the p1esent sess on of !' A II t y !! 
the Idaho leg slatme obta mng 3u li W 81 OU !• 
votes to 21 f01 J enn)' Coulter by •, ~ 

h1s reason of h s six sessJOn tet n as ~. • 19 3 3 ~~ 
!eprescntallve from Valley county re li In t : 
ce ved the speal<ership but there also ~~ 

18 seen a reason for g1vmg J en 1y n I 
ne• member 21 votes at the demo J at the Corner Drug and Jewelry ;~ 
crattc caucus ~· 

L eut Governor ·I Store ~ 
'II ovet the senate i' 

BANKS REFUSE WARRANTS ~~ Our Jewelry depattment IS agam m order after the I• -- 9 sale and followmg some redecoratmg :j 
Elk R ve1 News The Elk R1ve1 ~~ j'! 

News IS In receipt of a Jette! from li Better Jew.elry, Diamonds, watches li 
the F1rst State bank of Bov•ll 111 I 
WhiCh It s stated that that bank Will I at Lower Pnces in 193 3 I! I ~~ not accept any mm e war ants of ~ 

h h ~ Clea1 water county w 1c are 1eg1s .! 
tered That bank has been adv1se 1 i 
by the LeWISton and Olofino banks Corner Drug and Jewelry Store i 
that they w•ll not accept them and 
other banks arc smd to be not takmg 
them The cash1er states that the 
treasm er of Cleanvater county m 
f01 lS hun that the "ar1ants now he 
mg eg1stered will not be called until 

Where Quahty Counts 

Agents for The Owl Dru1r Productll 

June 1933 and many of them Will 
not be called until January 1934 

GRAIN MARKETS CLOSE YEAR 
AT RECORD LOW PRICE LEVEL 

(Contmued f1om Fnst Page) 
Ame1 can supphes about offset by the 
mcrease m the southern hen 1sphere 
w th supplies m Europe probably a 
httle smaller than a year ago and 

LIBERAL REWARD 

LOST-Lad es Diamond R ng Fmder 
please leave at News off1ee an I re 

ce~ve hberal reward 26tf 

WANT ADS 

Th s 1s a drast c s1tuat10n for 
Clea vater county n vww of the fact 
that the Potlatch Fo ests Inc are 
pay ng taxes on only enough standing 
timber to operate at the present rate 
fot five 01 s x yems and as a news 
d spatch state will not pay next 
January 1934 any more than this 
yea1 unless taxes are reduced fur 
!her 

Father of Rev Khekman Du!\3 
Albe t Otto Kl ckman father of 

stocks n Russia and Chma well below --------------
last season there Is no doubt less FOUND-Bunch of keys Call at The 

News off1ce and 1dentlfy 
wheat m the world today than a year ---------------
ago 

Rev A H Kl ckman of Genesee was 
bom Oct 21 1859 n SIIbmberg Wolid demand fm wheat dunng the 

first half of the cu rent crop year has 
provmce AI nswalde Ge• nany He been unusually dull Unusually large 
was baptized Nov 6 the same year 

crops m nnportmg a eas of Europe and by bapt1sm was brought mto the 
Chmch of the Redeemer After pre big! Impol t tar~ffs and drast c m II 
v ous nstl uctlon Ill the savmg truths ng restrict ons together With govern 

ment control of exchange lim t ng the 
of Gods holy Word he was conf rmed 

amount ava lble to exporters for pm 
on Mar 99 1874 m Newwedel Arns 

chasmg fore gn gra1n have been 
•aide Gern any In 1881 he emigrat
ed to An er~ca and by the help of pr nc1pally responSible for the reduc 

ed voild bade m wheat this season 
God he arr~ved safely m !\!art n 0 
where h s half brother JIVed Dec 1 Wo1ld shipments to date me 80 
of the same year 000 000 bushels below last year to th s 

January 8 1891 he entered the tm e and "re the s nallest s nee 192 
state of matr mony w th M1ss Bertha m sp te of the fact that ocean fre ~ht 
Behnke E ght children five sons and rates are the lowest m years w1Lh 
three daughte1s wete born to them sh1pp ng I nes competmg act vely for 
They hved on a fmm north of Oak the I m ted hade The Umted States 
Harbor and for 36 years were mem lshme of the worlds ex1orts has ocE:t 
bers of St Johns Ev Luth church ve1y small and sh pments th1s se oon 
at Rocky Ridge Qh 0 Three yea1s have totaled only about 15 000 000 
ago they sold thmr far n and moved to bus! els compa ed "'th from 50 to 150 
Oak Harbor where they have smce m1lhon bushels for this penod m ro 
reSided On commg to Oak Harbor cent yea s 

FOR SALE -Dodge p1ck up See 
Fred Meyer 27tf 

22tf 

FOR SALE- Sorted Carrots Ruta 
bagas and Turmps for table use 1t 

3 4e per lb Cull Carrots and ruta 
bagas for stock feed $5 00 per ton 
Leave orders at Rader s C1ty Market 
Robers Bros 27tf 

Coal 
A CAR OF 

Big Horn Lump 
W1ll Arr~ve 

EARLY NEXT WEEK 

$11.50 
Per Ton 

FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS 

they umted w1th the local St Johns ,.,=============~==~~~~~=======~ 
Ev Luth cht rch of wh ch they have 
been fa•thful members 

The deceased became Ill very sud 
denly Jan 29 1920 Everythmg was 
done for h1m n h1s Sickness that phy 
s c1ans and lov ng hands could do m 
order to help h1m regam h1s health 
but t was not so to be God n H s 
wtse providence decreed otherwise 
Man proposes but God d1sposes Dur 
mg all these long yea1 s almost 13 
yea1 s the deceased brother suffered 
much but he bore h1s suffe1 ng w1th 
Chr stian patience and fort1tude 
comm ttmg h s ways unto the Lord 
He was strengthened comforted sup 
ported and susta ned n hts sickness 
w1th the Word of God w1th prayer 
and by frequently partakmg of the 
Lord s Supper where he rece ved pre 
cwus gtfts nch blessmgs and sp rtt 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
++ :• 

ual strength 
He was not only a devoted husband 

and father he also gave a home to 
t vo ch ldr en a n ece and a nephew 
who were 1 ende1 ed homeless by the 
death of the r pm ents The mece 

++ .: 
++ ++ 
++ ++ :: t: 
++ ++ 
++ ++ 
:: CHARGES •: ++ • 
:: ON S 
++ + 
tt fORD REPAIRS it :: .: 
:: REDUCED •• 

B1rlhs whose name IS now Mrs Chas R1m ++ ++ :• •• The New Year brought to the home mel hved w th them mne years and 
of Mr and Mrs Sam Lange a son Lawrence Brown the 1 nephew made 
bo1n at 12 15 Sunday mornmg at the I hiS home w1th them for 10 yealS 
G1 tman hospital Moscow He 1 pped On Nov 14 the cond•t on of the 
the scales at s 'k pounds I deceased brother became worse he 

Mr and Mrs c p Busch ate the g1ew weaker gtndually unt I the Lord 
pa1ents of a daughter born Fr day delivered h m from all h1s suffer ngs 
December 29 The baby we1ghed 9% by a blessed death on Chr stmas 

mornmg at 7 o clock at the age of 
73 years t •o months and four days 
The oldest son was suddenly taken 

pounds 

Cant Quahfy for Baby Pr~zes 
Mr 1933 we ght 8 Y: pounds who 

came mto this world JUSt 15 mmutes 
aftm Fa the! T1me weanly turned over 
hiS JOb to the bud hng cherub of the 
New Year would Ike to put m his 
b1d for the I st of pnzes offe1 ed by 
Moscow n erch nts f01 the fnst baby 
bo1 n w1thm the new ycat But hts 
pa ents M1 and Mrs Sam Lange 
can t q uto qual fy 

The baby was bo n at Gnt an hos 
p tal t 12 15 Sm day January 1-
the lhst New Years b by eport 
ed at Moscow ~h an I M s L nge 
ho veve hve em Get esce and niles 
of the g ft d str but on 1 equ e that 
the baby be bo n to pn1m ts cs d ng 
m Moscow 01 on 1 u1 1 routes sm ved 
by the Mosco v postotf ce 

The baby I ugl ter of ~~~ and Mrs 
J A Cole11 n 611 U1quhl t a1enue 
Mosco v has becon e the f 1st cand 
date fo1 the hst of p 1zes Sl c 'as 
born at 11 2;, Tuesdav J nu 1y 2 at 
tl e II land hospital-S! u M1rror 

by death on May 24 1928 
Our deceased b10ther leaves to 

nom n lus departure h s sortowmg 
Hfe seven ch ldre 1 Mrs John Fut 

te1 MIS Enul Kenneman and Ed 
wmd Kl ck tan of Rocky R1dge Rev 
August Kl ckman Genesee Idaho 
Mrs Cha• Ca IS a1 I Emil Khcl nan 
of Toledo and Otto who s at I one 
\\Ith h s 1otl er Ed1"01 I Kl ckman m 
Amswnlde Ge n anv bcs des 1 any 
othe 1 elat ves and fr ends 

May God co nfo1 t and susta n them 
n the r bm eavement th ough the 

s veet comfo1 t of the Gospel 
'I he funert1 sm v1ce vas hell on 

Wednesday after 100 at St Johns 
Lu\henn ch rch ' th Rev B nIt 
off c nt ng It ter1 cnt " s ma le m 
t1 e ce nete1 y t L estonc -By H s 
Pasto1 

To1' Swenson m Host) tal 
T m S venso1 n a I osp tal 1t 

Lew1ston 1eceivll g Iledical attentiOn 

.: : 
:: • t 
++ • :: ~: 
::~ ~~:~ a!c~~r:~~~r~~~d ou~;se:V~~~I~~~t~~; .: 

++ that Ford owners could obtam Our me- +.+ 
.;}o;,~ chamcs have been tramed m Ford service +: AA A IX schools, our eqmpmeDt has been designed i+ 
:;; to serviCe Fords exclusively, we use only ++ 
++ genume, high quality Ford parts The ++ 
++ ne\\ reductiOn m charges g1ves you an op- ++ 
+• portumt} to put your car m A-1 conditiOn ++ 
++ for cold weather dnvmg at the lowest pas- ++ 
++ s1ble cost Drive m for a free mspectJon, ++ 
{"'<¢" or phone and we ll call ++ 
~· ++ ++ ++ 
~· ++ ~~• Genesee Motors ++ ++ ++ 
~: Walt Emerson, Propnetor tt 
++ ++ ++++++++++++++++++++++++¥+ 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++. 
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IDAHO LEGISLATURE SEEN 
AS BEING TAX CONSCIOUS 

B•ll Rader Home Saturday 
Wm Rader of the C1ty Market 

who has been m the hosp tal at Mos 

WM LUDERS SUFFERS FROM 
BURNS ON HANDS AND FACE 

(By Glen Balch) cow 1ecovClmg from an operat on to W11l am Lude1s wao 1ushed to the 
The t" enty second Idaho leg sla detemune the extent of lllJUries re G 1tman hospital n Mosco v Sunday 

tUle now m session at Botse 1mpres ce ved two weeks ago when a kmfe n ornmg n a ct t cal con It on suf 
ses the obse!Ver as be ng exceed ngly shpped and entered his lower light fenng f1om seve1e bums about h1s 
tax conscwus One gets the 1mpres s de w 11 1etum home Saturday 1t face hands arms and body susta ned 
s10n after watchmg then on the house was learned Tuesday even ng No or wl en he a \ten pted to pour gasoline 
and senate f!OOlS and mmgl ng w th gans were IDJure 1 but mfectwn wh ch th ough a spouted contamer onto a 
them m cor~ dors and lobbws that set m has been a source of trouble slow bmn ng k1tchen stove f1re at 
they are gonna do somethmg about Mrs Rader has been stay ng m Mos the I o e 01 the ranch bemg fmme I 
these taxes Idaho can congratulate co v while her husband has been at by George Berry Geo Morscheck and 
hmself on havmg at least assembled the hosp1tal .Mr Ludcrs Mr Beny Sunday morn 
a legislature convmced that taxat on 1 g had ar sen to stmt the fue and 
Is the most Important problem wh ch OPEN HOUSE AT PUBLIC Mr LudelS on ansmg noted that the 
confronts 1t SCHOOL ON JANUARY 19 f 1e \las burmng slo •ly Two cans 

Th s s encoUI agmg A good many almost ahke one conta mng kerosene 
of the legislators do not as yet know Open house for the third s x weeks and the other were kept outs de the 
what they are gomg to do about taxes w 11 be held Thu sday n ght Janua1y house and thmkmg he had the one 
but they do know that what they 19 at 7 45 0 clock The program Will w th kerosene Mr Ludms proceeded 
want to do Is lower them And one be as follows to further k ndle the f rem the range 
somehow gets the 1mpress10n that 7 45 to 7 15 Selectwns by the pub! c .M stalmg tl e contm ts of the can he 
woe be 1t unto the md•v•dual or thmg school orchestra poured the I qu1d on the f re and there 
that gets m thmr way g 15 to g 30 Address by County Su resulted an exploswn as the flame 

It seems evident that the w de permtendent David Ross leaped fron the sto e to the spout of 
spread public scnllment agamst the 8 30 to 8 45 Selectwns by the h•gh the can gn tmg 1ts entu e contents 
present tax bm den IS truly represent school pep band and throw ng the burnmg gasol ne 
ed m the legislature The questwn 8 15 to 9 00 D scusswn by two ove1 the mons hghtly clad body llir 
therefore Iesolvcs Itself mto one of members of the class 10 Amer can I Be1ry rushed to the k tchcn w th two 
leadership of abihty of the leaders Problems The topiCS Will be 1st In blankets thiew one ubout Ml Luders 
to gmde the legislature m such a way My Opmwn the Best Interests of the and w th the other blanket smothered 
as to se1 ve the best mterests of the U s Would be Served by Repeahng the file bmnmg on the k tchen floor 
pubhe the E gthteenth Amendment with a .Mr LudelS nstantly an out mto the 

Governm Ross set a splendtd e<'a specml report on a magazme artiCle snow clothed m the blanket and al 
pie not only for the leg!Siatur e but 1 Are the Drys Licked by Mer cedes though the fn e "us qmckly extm 
for all tax spendmg un ts by reducmg Smolt 2nd In My Opmwn the Best gu1shed he suffered severe burns on 
the budget fm state expend tures for Interests of the u s Wo~ld be Se v h s face and neck h s hands are very 
the next b1enmum n the amount of ed by Retam ng the Eightenth badly and deeply bumed well up on 
nearly two mllhon dollars or 42 per An en lment w•lh a special 1 epor t on the wriSts one arm s bmned to the 
cent the liquor quest on by Eileen Flon er shoulder and the1 e are other burns 

If the leg slature so eager to do 9 00 to 10 00 Class roon v 8 tatwn on h1s body 
somethmg about taxes supports the We are trymg to make anange Roads f1om Lew lie to Moscow 
ch1ef execut ve m th1s partiCular 1t ments to have Dr lli G Neale pres d reel Nere Impassable last Sunday 
Will find that 1t has made a good long •dent of the Umvers•ty of Idaho to no n ng makmg 1t necessary for 
stnde towards the solullon of 1ls be \Hth us and n that event the mu Pm cy Kmn er whose car was used to 
problem After all the best th ng s c parts of the program Will be shO! t take the man to Moscow to come by 
that can be done about taxes 1s to ened so that Pres dent Neale can the way of the Dan Burr place and 
reduce pubhc expend tmes speak to us at 8 30 Def1mte an onto tl e state h1ghway near the Nels 

Local taxatiOn however IS sllll to nouncement Will be made next week Lande place How Mr Luders was 
be dealt w1th To be really success Eighth Grade Exams pi ys~eally able to bear the suffermg 
ful the twenty second leg•slatme must The mghth grade exammatwns will result ng f om h1s burns dur ng the 
devise and enact legiS!atwn that Will be held at the Genesee public school t me 1t 1equ red to reach a hosp tal 
result m a heavy decrease of local Janualy 18 19 and 20 The regular IS d1ff cult to understand 
taxes Without the senous 1mpaument state exammatwns of the old type After his arnval at the hosp tal 
of any essentml governmental func v 11 be gwen h story and CIVICS come r elat!Ves we e not f1ed as doctors 
twns And that means laws regulat m separate exammatwns The eighth held I ttle hope for h s recovmy ex 
mg the opera bon of counties school graders w 11 take h story 10 January pectmg death w th n 36 hours Th 
distriCts h1ghway d1str1cts and so provided they feel prepared sutfermg man however responded to 
forth The followmg 1s the schedule of the n ediCal treatment and Tuesday while 

And the th 1d necessary step IS de exammatwns as given 10 the circu bemg treated b~ a doctor was able 
VISmg ways and means of rmsmg the Iars from county supermtendent s of to say that he was glad to see day 
cash to finance these reduced budgets f1ee Wednesday Jan 18 mormng I ght H s eyes were swollen shut by 
without unduly oppressmg any mdus I grammar and spellmg afternoon the fire and between treatment h1s 
try or mdiVldual and at the same I' eadmg Thursday mornmg anth face and body are s vathed n band 
time requnmg all to pay a JUst share melle and penmansh p afternoon u ages Suffe1 ng mtensely Mr LudelS 
of governmental expenses Th•s en S a d Idaho c vlcs Clllzensh p Fn \\as unable to rest unt I Tuesday 
tails a rev1s on of our current revenue day morn ng geography and physwl n ght when he fell asleep f10111 fa 
laws ogy afternoon hiStory hgue after the ten ble ordeal accord 

These are the three steps necessary Th s does not apply to the eighth ng to Wm Rosena who has been 
to a satisfactory solutwn of the state glade pup Is n the Genesee pub! c asSist ng 10 the care of the patient 
tax p!oblem The legiSlature evidences schools as our school has been exempt dur ng the daytime 1\!r Luders n 
Its willu gness to act-and that bungs from the state exammat ons on the h s suffel ng has requned a man at 
us back agam to the quest on of lead b f d 1 h k h s beds1de contmuously as often he h as1s o superv SIOD an a c ose c ec 
ers •P on daily work 1olls around and has to be kept qmet 

Can the legislators forget party New Students Wednesday n ght •eports fron the 
hnes forget sectional squabbles and Robert DeMers and Norman Berg hosp•tal were to the effect that the 
advantages forget pet theor es and I have entered high school as members nJured man was restmg some easier 
pet pi OJects forget pm k barrels and of the sophomore and JUn or classes but h s cond twn was not yet beyond 
md•v•dual aspnat ons-forget m short I especllvely a cr tiCal stage 
everythn g but the pubhc good long I Witness 0 S C Idaho Game --------
enough to fo) nulate and enact legiS .Mr Parks took some of the basket RESTRICT WEIGHT LIMITS 
lat10n that w~ll achieve the above out ball boys to .Moscow Tuesday night ON N & S STATE HIGHWAY 
hoed results to w tness the Idaho 0 S C game 

While such heroic self demal IS not Those gomg were Mr Parks Dr N 
the history of leg slatures this ob M Leav tt Forrest Durbm Leonard 
server believes that because of the Flamoe Robert Broemmehng Bertw 
urgency of the present s1tuat10n the W shard Howard Blume Don Sprmg 
peoples of Idaho have the r1ght to er J m Willows Geo Smyl e Art 
expect that the twenty second sess on Sprmger and Ray Edwards 
Will rise to the emergency and light Miss Rondeau s Sisler Ill 
what IS rapidly becommg an unbear .M ss Rondeau third and fourth 
able condition grade teacher made a tup to Spo 

Although the sesSion IS still m Its kane over the •eek end to see he• 
mfaney much le~son for encourage Sister who has been cnllcally ill With 
ment IS found T e governor as not append Cltls and a shght attack of 
ed before has drastically slashed the W 1 d 1 or t that pneumoma e are g a o rep 
state budget revenue law revlstons nfor atwn received Tuesday IS to 
Wlth the posdsiblhtyd of a sales tafx are the effect that her sister IS !mprovmg 
be ng studtc 1 an a system o con 
trol of local taxmg bod es through a 
county budget control board IS bemg McDOUGAL R \SMUSSEN 

cons dered 

Not ees wm e posted along the 
N01 tl and South h1gh ay m the Gcn 
esee c n ty Tuesday mormng not 
fy ng operators of motor \eh cles that 
a 1 ax 1 Ull 'e1ght of 300 pounds per 
mch of tu e Width s all that 1s per 

tted on the state h ghway until fur 
ther nollce and that no one shall 
t ave! 1 ore than 30 m lcs pe hour 
w th 1eh cles The n anner of I m t 

g loads may be somewhat confus 
ng and d•ff~eult to expla n but for 

example A car or truck equ pped 
v th four 6 mch t res 1 ay transport 

7000 pounds mclus1ve of the we ght 
of the veh cle Each tne be ng s x 
nches m d a meter pe m1ts a load of 

100 pounds or 7200 pounds fm the 
four 'heels pi O\ d ng also that the 

c ght Is evenly d st 1! uted Hany 
Cia I t afflc pabol en fo th s d s 
t ct car es a co npact h1gh vay scale 

etcr for the putpose of 
check ng we gl ts on each 'heel 

LA1 \II lD \HO OIL & GAS CO 
NAME FOUR NEW DIRECTORS 

At Lew1ston W1th Brother 
Alf1 ed S ~ens on Lewtston so1 of 

Nels Swensm came to Genesee Man 
day acco 1 m wd by h s uncle Ingle 
Svenson the 11ltc havmg been With 
l s brothet Tom Swenson who has 
been coni 1 e I to l1s bed at St Jo 
seph s hosp tal for 1ore than three 

eels st !fer ug fiOil the effects of 
harden 1 g of the m terws He was 
shawl g some tmptovcmer t Monday 
but t w II be necessmy for h1m to 1e 
ma 1 at tl e hospital for some !nne 
to e ve ti eatment 

Tuesday Nels Swenson accompau 
ell h1s son to Lewiston and w II 1e 

ma n there to be w1th Tom Dun g 
h1s absence from his farm Knute 
Uhu and Ingle Swenson Will look af 
ter the stock and hon e 

Most of the stockholde s of the La 
tah Idaho 0 I & G s Com1 any ap 
proxm1ately 150 1 nm be were 1 ep 
resented by p10xy t tl e annu I 
1 eet1 g of tl e co nJ a y 1 Genesee 

.M01 day after oo at the Leg on hall 
Orgm 1zed m d ncorporated UI dcr tl c 
law• of t1 e state of Idaho 1 InS 
U e co 1 p ny soli OG 500 shmes of 
stock at U 00 pet sha e and the cs 
tnnated rctm s smce orga uzntiDl me 
$30 000 ost of vlucl has been re 
nvested m p opel tws of the co tpany 
n Montana foday the co1 pa y has 

one gas ell at Sl elb) supply ng the 
c ty of G1eat Falls With natu al gas 
and the company I as 800 aCles of 
land m dm lease near Cutbank Mont 
on wlucl tl e1e s a J!Oducmg 01! 

GENESEE WINS EXCITING well that has been makmg retmns 
smcc Novembe1 of the year JUst 1 ast GAME FROM TROY QUINTET 
The crude oil IS transp01ted to Cut 
bank for p1ocessmg 

Duectors Elected 

Genesee h gh school basket ball 
lean tool< an ear ]y lead over Troy 
I 1gh school hoopsters to wm 20 to 18 
n a sensat onal fin sh The local boys 

went mto the fray w•th plenty of 
speed and dete n mat10n and m u 
few mmutes baskets by Blume Fla 
moe and Smyl e accounted for stx 
pomts "h1le the T1oy boys were not 
so fo1tunate m locatmg the hoops 
The rema nde1 of the half was a 1 Cll 
battle With the sco1e 11 to 5 m fav 

Clyde Mammg Walt Kleweno and 
W W Burr of Ge1 esee and W1lham 
Chi stensen of Moscow were elected 
to the board of d 1 ectors for the en 
su ng year 1t tl e meetmg Monday 
Henry Morsel eck Genesee Wilham 
B1 un mund Le v1ston and Tom Rog 
cr s MoscO\\ ate hold over directors 
and they w•th the ne N 1 embers Will 
meet February 13 to elect otfiCCIS for 

d 01 of the Genesee qu ntet the yeat Hemy Morsel eck beSI es 
The last half however saw a de bemg a d rectOI has served as secre 

te n med effort on T10y s pmt to ov 
tmy and treasurer for the past year erco e the lead and at the end of the 

George Cush ng Moscow IS one of 
th rd per od Genesee mamtamed but the ret 1 ng board members He has 
a two pomt lead A long shot by Ru 

served contmuously as pres1dent of d f T d f 1 h t b 1 the con puny s nee ts 01 gamzat10n een ° 1 oy an a ou s o Y 1 s 
Oth t b f th b d team n ate Johnson m the closmg sec er te 1r ng mem ers o e oa1 
are 0 W Nelson Harry Chnstensen 1 onds agam reduced five pomt lead to 

d W 11 M t 11 f M a n ere margm of two pomts as the 
an am 01 enson a 0 os final whistle sounded 
cow The company s off ce accordmg 
to mbcles of mcmpmat10n Is Gene 
see Idaho 

JAMES BLANE CHAIRMAN 
OF NEW COUNfY BOARD 

James Blane Potlatch county com 
m sswner reelected has been named 
cha~rman of the newly 01 gam zed 
board of comnussiOnets for Latah 
county Blane 1s a democrat and so 
a e the other t •o new membe1s I E 
Snow of Mosco\\ and Walter Dnscoll 
of Troy Snow s com mss oner of 
d sh et No 2 wh•ch mcludes Genesee 

Other than the t\\ o comm ss10ners 
the only new off cer at the court house 
w ll be Dav1d Ross of Deary who sue 
ceeds .Mtss Ellen Peterson The per 
sonnel off1cers now IS G lhes D 
Hodge distriCt JUdge Harry Thatch 
cr aud1tor and recorder llir s Leola 
R Kmg t easur er Cl ar I e Summer 
field sl ertff L G Pete1son probate 
JUdge Da\ d Ross county superm 
tendent Walter Q Taylor assessor 
Abe Goff prosecutmg ntt01ney H 
R Short coroner and Harvey Smtth 
surveyor The d1str ct Judge and aud 
1tor are elected to four year terms 
and the r names vcre not placed on 
the ballot last November 

Latah county has appl ed for $9960 
n federal relief funds ava !able for 

Idaho for January and February ac 
cordmg to J E W1lson chairman of 
the Latah County Rehef assoCiatiOn 
The appl catwn was made to the gov 
e nor on the followmg bas s .Moscow 
50 fam hes $1200 Troy 45 fam hes 
$900 Potlatch 160 fam1hes $3200 
Genesee 13 fam I es $260 J uhaetta 
15 fan dws $1000 Deary and Helmer 
50 fam1l es $1000 Kendr ck 45 fam 
1l es $900 Bov II 45 fam hes $900 
Ha!Vard 10 fam1hes $200 Crescent 
12 fam1l es $200 and Prmceton 10 
fan11l1es $200 

Chr~stmn Church 

Rev N E Beach Pastor 
Sunday school at 9 45 
Commumo and sm o 1 at 11 
C E Rally n \he afte1 noon at the 

Ch1 shan cl u ch at Moscow Those 
WIShmg to atte d \\111 sec C A her n 
or B J Pic man 

Soc al hou 6 to 7 Su 1day 
Preach ng ftom 7 to 8 n the even 

Troy has a good team tlus year 
and are leadmg the Wh1te Pme con 
ference head and shoulde1s Genesee 
o 'es her v1ctm y to the fact that the 
boys worked nnder the b1g SIX footers 
and retamed control of the ball bet 
ter tl an Troy They never at any 
t me lacked the scrap ' that makes 
tl e d1tference between V1clory and 
defeat m all close games 

Flamoe and Spr nger are showmg 
up well at guard poSltwn and are 
gomg mto scm ng poSitions also yet 
w1thdrawmg for protectwn m mce 
shape Both are rangy and are learn 
mg how to rustle the ball Blume at 
center demonstrated the fact that he 
can h•t the basket as well as work 
the floor passmg With Cltber r~ght 
or left hand Blume and Smyhe each 
scored seven pomts Broemrnehng 
and Smyhc a1e a pa r of fast hard 
fighlmg f01wards that prom se to 
g ve any guard plenty to watch Bm t 
W1shard subs! tuted m good form 
and d1d not weaken the team notiCe 
ably He handles the ball w1th ab1hty 
and speed 

Lapwai Here Fr~day 
The Lapwai Redskms Will be on the 

warpath agam Friday mght when 
they mvade Genesee and will attempt 
to tomahawk the local boys and g1rls 
on the Genesee gym floo1 

They come w1th an env able record 
hav ng conquered Clarkston Wm 
chester aud Southwick by decisive 
scores It w II be large boys aga nst 
small ones \\lth a five man set de 
fense for the Genesee boys to crack 
open Th s prom1ses to be one of the 
mterestmg games 

DIVIDE SCHOOL WARRANTS 
TO I ACILITATE CASHING 

Colfax Gazette Registered school 
warrants of vat ous stzes made the 1 

appearance followmg the fourth 
monthly payment of teachers salar 
1es m most d1str1cts of WI tman 
county 

Followmg the suggesllon of the 
county aud1lor w1th the app10val of 
\he JIOsecut ng attorney school cle1ks 
rna le vouchers on request d v1dmg 
sa1a es mto not more than four wm 
ants 

Laws have already been enacted 
defen ng tax foreclosmes for a year 
and other hills that w II reduce pen 
alty and mterest pay1 ents on del n 
quent taxes me be ng prepared for 
the benefit of the owuer who w shes 
to redeem hiS property 

lli ss Do us McDougal and Mr Noah 
Rasmussen were Iecently marued at 
Eugene 0 egon the cere nony be 1 g 
pelf01 med at the home of the bnde s 
parents lllr and Mrs W1ll an Me 
Dougal Elder J E Fulton of the 
Seventh Day Advent st church off 
cul.ted The contractmg partes \\e e 
attended by !\!ISs Ella Rasmussen and 

The o le II tmg lo d ve ghts on ng 
the state h gh vay as JSsued by the 

CongregatiOnal Church 

Some tcache1 s asked to have two 
wm at ts one b g and one I ttle one 
Others had four warrants all pract 
cally the same size Conven ence n 
pass ng the •arrants and the oppo1 
tun ty f01 teache s to save a pa t of 
the1 salrn es was the cause fm the 

Isaksen Appomted Road 0\erseer 
Isaac Isaksen has heel reappomted 

road overseer n d1stl ct No 11 Nez 
Perce county the des g atwn bemg 
made bv the board of county comn 1s 
s oners at Le :v stan Tuesday Ton 
I gle who w1th Bob Kuh1 AI m and 
Sam Alexande1 and F ed Hampton 
\vete m Le stan Tuesday called on 
.M1 Isaksen at the WI1te Ilosp tal 
and repo ts that Mr Isaksen s ap 
pmently n good sp1r ts but that I e 
Will have to 1 emam at the hosp tal 
for some lime yet 

Mr Le VIS .McDougal 
llir and Mrs Rasn ussen Will make 

then home at Shedd Oregon He w II 
be remembere I as tl e son of Mr and 
li!IS Abe Ras ussen who formerly 
I ved at Genesee 

Mrs Bushar (() 1\hssoula 

co 1 ss onet of 1 ubi c orl s at 1 
effect ve as of Janua y 10 

St Johns Luthe1 111 Church 

Sunday sci ool at n 
Eng! sh se v e at 10 a n 
Se1 01 tl c e The l\1 1 ag 

Cnna 

Mrs Jal e Bushar on rece pt of a Suffers Broke :-<use 

at 

teleg am from M1ssoula ca1ry ng the As e go to p ess tl c nfo m ton 
sad e vs of the death of a gra d s rece1 ed that Don Jan sutfc I a 
child left Tuesday even g for the brol en 1 ose nd othe1 b u ses about 

I the face 1 en a p c e of oo I bccan e 
Montana c1ty and aruved In tunc for caught 111 tl e teeth of a c cular sa v 
the funeral serv1ces winch he operates 

Rev F Wdl am West ood of Lew 
sto :vill co duct services Sun lay 

evenmg Jan 15 at 7 30 o clocl at 
the Congregat o 1al chu ch m Genesee 

On Second S1ght 
L ttle B lly I ad JUSt been told that 

m a gel I a I b ought h n a little s s 
te 

Wo ld 'ou Ike to see her? asked 
the !octo 

No sa I B II:; but I d I ke to 
ha'e a look at the angel -Tl e Idaho 
Legtonnmre 

spl t up 

l\larr1ed m San Franctsco 
~h an I .Mrs S n Cmr n 1cce vcd 

vo1d Wednesday that the1r so 1 S 
eon Cun Jt vas mmr ed to M s 
Ang e Confo1ll of 
Decembe1 o 1932 
ser ng m the U S navy but w II 
receive a I ot orable d schmge 1 

about a 11 onth and w1ll VISit h s par 
ents here 

NO 30 

MANNER IN )\ HICH HOUSE 
MEMBERS RECEHE SEATS 

F1 ed Hove men be1 of the house 
of rep csentat vcs n tl e 22nd Idaho 
leg sl ture now m session by vutue 
of bemg u ex set\ ICe n an was one 
of the I st to select h s seat m the 
lo et ho se 

Seat g of members IS provided for 
House Resolut on No 2 m the fol 

lo v ng n am er 1 All seats me va 
cat d v th the members retlr ng to 
\1 e s les of I ouse 2 C v I Spamsh 
an I Wolld War Veterans and such 
me nbers as 1 ay have defective eye 
s ght or hear mg of the house shall 
In st select the• seats 3 Former 
me be1 s of the hot se shall next se 
lect the 1 seats 4 Fo mer members 
of the house or senate shall next se 
lect the r seats 5 The names of all 
1emammg membe1s shall be placed 
n a ht t by tl e ch10f clerk the names 

d1 vn by hun a d as such members 
selects h s seat he sl all proceed to 
the seat selected by hm1 and remam 
tl erem durmg the dmly sess1ons 
wh1le tl e legiSlature IS convened 

Women Represent Ada County 
Dr .Ma1y Callaway a1 d Maude L 

Cosho Ada county head the hst of 
rep10sentat ves the 22nd sess on 
two of Ada county s five 1epresenta 
ttves be ng women Bannock and Can 
yon counties tie for second place m 
the nun her of lepresentatlves \V1th 
foul each Twm Falls bemg next With 
three Bmgham Bonnev1lle Fre 
110nt Kootena Latah Nez Perce and 
Shoshone counties have two repre 
sentabves each and the rematmng 
countws have one each Wilham 
Smith of Deary IS the second repre 
sentallve from Latah county w1th W 
L Korter as senator 

Korter on Committees 
W L Kor !01 senate member was 

nan ed on four committees as fol 
Io "s Corporal ons f1sh and game 
h ghways br dges and ferr es and 
puv1leges Pm ter Shafer Nez Perce 
senatOI '"as named chatrman of the 
agucultmal comm ttec and a mem 
her of the highways bndges and fer 
nes comm1ttee 

Suspendmg Rules 
That the present sesSion of the leg 

1slature IS vot ng unammously on all 
Iesolutwns and bUs presented need 
I ot be mentioned and espee~ally IS 

thiS true m the house The senate 
howevet occaswnally fmds from one 
to f ve votmg nay All rules mter 
fer ng w1th nnmedmte passage of 
b lis m the ho1 se are bemg suspended 
w th the result that regulatiOns re 
qumng b lis to be read on three sev 
eia! days have been dispensed w1th 
In several mstances m the house b1lls 
are be ng read the fast t1me by title 
the second t1me by title and the th1rd 
t me at length 

House Appomtments 
Fred IIove has been named on the 

f sh and game committee livestock 
con m tlee and h1ghway committee 
and Sm th of Latah county IS on the 
educatwn committee gram market 
mg con m1ttee pnv leges and elecllon 
comm ttee and revenue and taxatwn 
con mittee 

M 1leage Fees Allowed 
M1leage allowances for Latah coun 

ty representat ves attendmg the pres 
ent sessiOn of the leg slature vary 
cons de1ably three of the Ada county 
del ega t on 1 ece•v ng 20c wh1le the 
Shoshone county 1epresentat1Ves re 
ce1ve $124 00 each S 1th of Latah 
county rece ves $121 GO and Fred 
Hove "II receive 104 50 the m leage 
bemg 1216 and 1045 respectively for 
the t vo 1ep1esentatives The rate IS 
10 cents pe1 n le go ng and commg 

House Bill No 5 
House B II No 5 vh ch has been 

submitted by Ed va1ds of Bannock and 
Hendr cks also of Bannock prov1des 
for the f1l ng of decla1 allons of mten 
to 1 to 1edeem f1om delinquent taxes 
fo1 the yea1s 1928 to 1931 mclus ve 
p esc b ng the f01 m of such declar 1 
t o s an I des g 1at ng the person who 
may file the same It also prov1des 
for the 1e lempt on of p operty from 
del tquent taxes f01 sa1d years n all 
cases he c such declar t ons of m 
te twn ha e been f1led extend g the 
t e for 1e len pt o prcscr b ng the 
te1 n s o 'h1eh rede 1pt on may be 

aUe ami pro s ons me mcluded for 
1 ayment of dclmquent taxes fm smd 
yeats 11 Instalments N" th an e ne1 
gency clause to ]lace t n operatwn 
vi en passed by both houses and s1gn 
ed by the go ern01 

Sen te Bill No 1 
Senate B I No 1 IS an act aut! or 
1 g the countv t casurc to 1ecene 

deposits to be later apphed to the 
payment of taxes for wh ch a 1ece1pt 
n v l.Je 1ssued when and where such 

(Contmued o 1 Lasl Page) 
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LEAGUE UNDER ATTACK Genesee Idaho 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

Union Poultry 
Feeds 

Satisfactory Results over a long period of 
time proves the value of Union Feeds 

Genesee, Idaho 

(By R H Pmk) 
Past Idaho Dapt Commander 

Payment of set vtce pensiOns to vet 

Entered at the Postofftce at Genesee 
as Second Class Mat! Matter 

E D Pederson Pubh her crans has been the estabhshcd poll ________ __ 
cy of our gove1n nent for over a hun SubscriptiOn Pru:e ........................ . 
d1ed year-m fact, smcc 1818-when Strictly m Advance 
penstons were voted to the remnant 
of the contmentai army whiCh had 
wrested Independence from G1eat 

FRIDAY JANUARY 13 1933 

Butam Service penswns we1e vot IDAHO WILL SUFFER 
ed by Congress to veterans of tl c FROM SALES TAX 
Wa1 of 1812 the ll!exlcan war the 
seve1 a! lndwn wars the Cml war 
and fmally m 1926 to veterans of the 
war w1th Spam the Ph1hppme In 
sunectwn and Boxer rebellion 

In add1hon to dlsab1hty and serv1ce 
penswns the veterans of our earher 
wars wete giVen grants of lands from 

9 • + • • 4 • • • • • • 9 + • • • • • • • • • 9 • • • • • • • + • .. the pubhc domam Abraham Lmcoln 
as a veteran of the Black Hawk war 

People of Idaho clearly expresse I 
then epmwn on a sales tax 01 occu 
patwnal tax when 1t defeated a con 
sttlutwnal amendment to that effect 
m the last general electiOn Noven bel 
8 1932 takmg the stand that they 
favored no addttwnal taxes to that 
wh1ch they me aheady laboung un 
der It s h1gh l!me that Idaho recog 
mze a umformity of laws bet\\een 
states and not pass another such b1ll 
as the gm mnrnage law Wete the 
Gem state to pass a sales tax and ad 
JOmtng states be sma1 t enough to 1 e 
fram from passmg such legislutwn 
th1s state would suffer from the eon 
sequences wh1ch 1t can 111 affo1 d to 
do w1th 1ts small populatwn and a 
great p01t10n of that hvmg close to 
the bo1ders of othe1 states Should 

AMERICAN LEGION RESENTS 
ECONOMY LEAGUE ACTION 

Informed of the personnel of the 
Natwnal Economy League and rts 
mtentwn to rehevc veterans of bene 
fits murmg f1 om service m recent 
wms m wh1ch the Umtcd States has 
parhc1pated and the Lcgwn havmg 
as one of Its ntms the ca1 e of dtsabled 
vetewns hosp1t1hzatwn for all fo1mer 
service men pensiOns fo1 wtdows and 
01 phans of veterans and pensiOns for 
mcapacttatcd veterans and also pay 
ment of adJusted servtce certifiCates 
B!elenbelg Schooler Post IS f01 ward 
mg the followmg resolutwn to I,egwn 
department headquarte1 s 

Resoluhon 
Whe1cas The Natwnal Economy 

comm1sswns the withdrawal of num 
erous foreign representatives and ex 
perts a decrease m the approprta 
tlons for needless actiVIties and a 
dcc1ded curtailment m the grantmg 
of spec~al puvlleges It 1s known that 
appropuatwns for veterans admmis 
ttntwn has not shown the mcrease 
of othe1 app1 oprmtwns and 

Therefore Be It Resolved That 
Brelenbcrg- Schoole1 Post Amer1can 
Legwn Genesee Idaho oppose the 
actwn of the Nahonal Economy 
League and that we stnve to 1 etam 
for our members and all ex service 
men the benef1ts of hosp1tahzatwn 
Widows and orphans penswns pen 
swns for the d1sabled and payment 
of adJusted compensatwn cerllf!Cates 

Upon motwn duly seconded the 
resolutwn was adopted and 01dered 
pubhshcd 

took up a quU!ter section of good 
land m Illm01s on the banks of the 
ll!lssrss!ppl As preSident dmmg the 
dark days of the Cml wm Lmcoln 
sa1d that the first duty of the Repub 
he was to cme fOI him who has 
borne the battle and for h1s w1dow 
and orphan 

Now comes the Natwnal Economy 
League takmg advantage of the fi 
nancwl depresston and mges a te 
ve1sal of pubhc pohcy m existence the present legislature assess a tax 
for more than a hundred years dur on everythmg sold m Idaho e\cly 
mg whiCh tune the Umted States has adJommg state would 1eap the bene 
become the nchest natwn on the face fits by om people gomg to them to 
of the em th purchase thea 1 eqmrements tax f1 ee 

A study of the personnel of the The mad orde1 houses woull also 1eap 
League and an mvestJgahon mto the a rtch harvf!st because evetyone re 
source of the funds whiCh are bemg sents paymg a tax no matter how 

trtf!mg 1f 1t IS poss1blc to evade 1t 
used to carry on th1s fight agamst 
Spamsh war and othm veterans leads The present leg slat..me lS chaiged 
to the conclusiOn that the men of the w1th a reductwn of taxes and 1t can 
League are not so much concerned be accomplished The1 e IS no reason 
with the pubhc welfare as they me why a sales tax should be apphed and 

PRAISE GIVEN FOR TWENTY concerned Wllh their own personal m om legtslatm e Wlll stand accused of 
te1est--to hold what they have-dis treason if 1t attempts to dnve \\hat 

EIGHT YEARS OF SERVICE busmess there 1s he1e mto anothe1 
1egardmg the fact that then wealth 

state and pos1t10n and opportumbes have 
been secured to them by humble men Effects of the gm manmge Ia\\ 
who have earned the flag on v1ctor has been felt m eve1y county m Ida 
wus battle fields ho and should a sales tax be Imposed 

Big busmess mterests which con however slight the loss m the sales 
slltute and furmsh the smews of war of man1age hcenses and fees to the 
for the N E L are the mterests which numstry and clVll authoutles wdl fade 

PROTECT 
your 

V aluabie Papers 

by stormg them rn one of 
our Safety Deposit boxes 

They rent for a nominal 
fee of $1.1 0 per year 

Call for the Cashier to do your 
NOTARY WORK 

First Bank of Genesee 

Cant EHct Until Dnnrce Fmal 

D1stl ct Judge J, es W McKmne) 
of S It I II e Clt) ut1h h s 1ulcd 1 
h1s omt Lh tt a womm c n t thtow 
her husband out of Ius o vn home un 
til the ll\ orcc ptoceedtl,l~S ne ~om 
plct d The JU lg e 1 uled tl \ Fwnk 
L B ul 1s entitled to food an I shelte1 
JUI 1 g the pendency of he1 di\OICC 
actwn She 1s an employee of a hotel 
The Judge cttcd M1s Bull to slow 
cau o \1 h) he sl o 1ld not be allowed to 
I en m m the han e and eat from the 
fan lil table Jcclaung th •t 1fte1 23 
yea1s en plo\n cnt the husband had 
tm ned hts pay em elope over to his 
Wlfo The JUdge 1 ulc I also that \he 
man was to hm c 1 I ey to the house 
an l be pet mtttc I to occupy a room on 
the mam floor wtth access to the f 1 

and dec1ee of foreclosure and sale 
g unst F1 ank Kamb1tsch and Mar1e 

Kamb1tseh h1s wtfe defendants on 
the 5th day of December A D 1932 
fo1 the sum of $6 731 48 m Umted 
States gold com besides mterest cost 
and attorney's fees, which sa1d de 
cree was on the day of A 
D 19 recorded m JUdgment book 

of smd com t at page I am 
commanded to sell all that ccrtmn 
lots pieces or pal eels of land s1tuat 
cd lymg and bemg m Genesee pre 
cmct County of Latah, State of Ida 
ho and bounded and descubed as fol 
lows 

Washmgton D C -A proposal has 
been made that a pubhc mstltutwn 
be named m honor of Representative 
Burton L French, of Latah county by 
Rep1escntat1ve W1lham H Stafford 
of W1sconsm Mr Stafford made hts 
proposal before the national house of 
rep1esentahves when he pmd tnbute 
to the 28 years of serv1ce of the Ida 
ho congressman who retires after the 
PI esent sessiOn 

piof1teered durmg the wa1s of the mto ms gmficance con.1.pared wtth the ly cupboaHI 
past and are now seekmg to step losses oceaswned by people gomg to -------------
from unde1 the burden of canng for othe1 states to make then pmchases 
the veteran who fought to p1ese1ve Cc1tnmly there IS no obJectwn to 
the Umon to uphold the honor of the a natwn \1 1de sales tax but del ve1 
Nation 01 m the cause of human the farmer busmess m m and all oth 
hbe1 ty ers If Idaho dectdes to go mto the 

Btdmg H1s lm c 

They had ne v nc1ghbo1s and the 
VIfe \\US 1 1ch mtcicstcd In them In 
I few days she teportc I 

The~ seem a most devoted couple 
John He 1 Isses hei eve1y tune he 
~oes out an I even wm es kisses to her 
f10m the Sidewall Why ton t ) ou do 
that' 

League has been conductmg a strong 
subtle and cunnmg attack dnected 
agamst the benef1ts due ex serv1ce 
men of recent wms and after due 
cons1dmatwn of the personnel of this 
so called and self styled league wh1ch 
has as Its members m part a number 
who are rece1vmg large and attentiOn 
compellmg g1atmhes te1med as re 
tnement pay from the natwnal and 
state treasuries and specml puv1 
leges Some of the lenders m the 
Economy League bcmg fo1mer off1 
cets m the U S Armed F01ces are 
now recmvmg from the government 
payments of from $4 000 to $21 000 
yet 1t 1s then mm and pohcy to de 
puve the 1verage ex sctvtcc mnn of 
benefits whtch m no way can com 
pme w1th those of the off1ce1 1etned 
w1tli a htgh rank 01 the ClVlhan who 
hns been gt ailteci spec111 puvtleges 
It 1s the mtcnt of the league to de 
pnvc ex serviCe men of beneftts wh1ch 
the Umted St 1tes and other gove1n 
ments have deemed JUdiciOus to ex 
tend th1ough a long peuod of yea1s 
and, 

Thn ty yen1 s ago m the f1fty 
e1ghth cong1 ess th1s man French 
fresh f10111 the cl01stered walls of the 
Umve1stty of Chicago came here w1th 
hlS celllftcate of electwn f1om the 
state of Idaho StaffOid Sal(! From 
the very moment of his entrance ml;o 
thts chambm he nnptessed the mem 
be1sh1p not only With h1s scholarly 
attamments but w1th his studwus 
hab1ts his fa1rness and breadth of 

The League endeavors to enhst the sales tax busmess alone Southeast 
md of the small busmess man the ern Idaho would make 1ts purchases 
home owner and taxpayer under the m Utah southwestern Idaho would be 
promise that their taxes would bema a customer of 0Iegon and nmthcrn 
teuaily I educed Th1s pronnse would I Idaho would slop ae1oss mto Wash 
not be bo1ne out by the facts mgton to make a gteat nany of 1\s 

Veterans penswns me paid only purchases wtth every sectiOn uslm g 

WhJ don t I' rephed John F01 
Goodness sake I don t even know he1 
yet 

Lots One (1) and Two (2) and 
the Southeast Quarter of the 
Northeast quarter (SE\4 of 
NE 1.) of Sechon Five (5) m 
To\<nshlp Th1rty seven (37) 
North Range F1ve (5) W B M 
save 111d except the1efrom the 
followmg descr1bed property, to 
w1t - Bcgmnmg at a rock set 
m center of the county road four 
teen hundred seventy nme feet 
(1479) South of the rock set for 
the N 01 thcast comer of Sectwn 
F1ve ( 5) m Township Thirty sev 
en (37) North Range Ftve (5) 
\\ B M m Latah County Ida 
ho 'I hence 1 unmng South S1xty 
th1ce deg1ees and Seven Mmutes 
west Twenty eight and th1ee one 
hundredths feet to a ma1ked rock 
set m outSide !me of road thence 
cont numg South Srxty thtee de 
g1ees and Seven Mmutes West 
One thousand four hundred and 
eighty mght and f1fty seven one 
hund1edths feet (1488 57) (1616 6 
feet m all) to a marked rock set 
on quarter quarter lme, thence 
South on smd quarter quarter !me 
471 7 feet more or Jess to 1 16 
corner, thence East 1352 66 feet 
mote 01 less along quarter lme to 
14 corner between Sectwns Four 
(4) and F1ve (5) m sa1d Town 
sh1p and Range thence North 
along sectwn !me 1157 5 feet to 
place of begmnmg, contammg 
25 25 ac1 es m Latah County, 
Idaho 

Whereas We as former service v1s1on 

by the Feder a! govemment for add1twnal catalogs that they 
The farmer mechamc clerk labor might buy from mail 01 lm houses Retumed tou 1st (to hJS fnend)

Well I I ked Palls an I Rome but the 
best pal t of the whole th ng was tl e 
tup over Don t miss thut whate\er 
YOU do 1f you go to Europe 

men 1csent the actwn of the Econo 
my League m vww of the fact that 
l numbm of tts members ue petson 
tlly and md!Vldnally aceeptmg lmge 

sums of money ft om the government 
sufficient m many mstances to pt o 
vide the requued necesstties for scv 
e1al ex set vice now In need nnd 

I thmk though perhaps not m 
tins conp ess rt would be most frt 
tmg to 1 ecogmze the excepbonal work 
of th1s exceptiOnal man during the 
28 years of serVIce by assoc1atmg h1s 
name w1th some pubhc mshtutwn 
Possibly 1t m1ght be more f1ttmg m 
the next congress because unfor tun 
ately he Will not be a membm of that 
congress The country suffers the 
state of Idaho suffe1 s the people of 
the wo!ld because of hiS b1 oad v1s10n 
on matters or at mnmcnt suffet m the 
loss of Bm ton L F1 ench, from the 
pubhc serv1ce 

er and professiOnal man pays h1s One can hardly beheve that Rep1c 
taxes d1rect to the State and local sentat1ve Moss of Power county wdl 
treasuries not one cent of wh1ch goes be permitted to mtroduce a sales tax 
to pay veterans penswns The pen measure m the house He estimates 
ston money comes prmctpally ft om the tax would brmg about two m I 
mcome tax payments The avetage hon dollars a yem 

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE non mcomc taxpaym contnbutcs ap A furthe1 dtscummatwn of the buy 

Whe1eas That m vwwmg p1esent 
econonuc cond1twns those of wealth 
md yet recetvmg money from the gov 
ernmcnt me actmg without their po 
s1t10n m attomptmg to cause fm the1 
pr1vat10n und sutfermg nmong those 
1n need and that the duty of caung 
for veterans Wlll eventually fall upon 
the commumties m which they live 
should the udlCulous 1 ecommcnda 
twns of the League be gwen constdet 
alton by the fedmal govmnment and 

Whereas Thme exists m om gov 
mnment many othCI opportumbes of 
savmg money by curtmlmg nctlvttJCs 
wtthout loss 01 sutfeung to anyone 
such as eonsol dntwn of bu:t:eau and 

Insurance 
It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

Don t be one of the ~orr.) ones 
If you meet "1th sudden distress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee Idaho 

Notary Pub he and Com eyancer 

Fortunately he comes from a d1s 
tuct that recogmzes good work and 
I as h1s frwnd and a friend of the 
people and as a fnend of th1s cham 
be1 who want to see devoted public 
service tecogmzed by constituents 
hope that the conshtuents of that 
dtstuct whrch "as carried away for 
the tunc bemg With hysterm, \\111 re 
turn hnn back to th1s hall to contmue 

p!Ox!mately $1 pe1 yea1 to the pay er IS demonstrated when he buys gas 
ment of Spamsh war pensiOns The ohne m other states to escape paymg 
prosperous busmess or professiOnal the h1gher Idaho state gas tax \\h!Ch 
man w1th a net mcome of $5 000 pays assertwn 1s supp01 ted by the fact that 
about $3 20 pm year the state has been attemptmg to put 

The average age of Spamsh war a stop to th1s practice 
veterans 1s given at 59 yea1s Due 
to age the doors of opportumty to 
worb: are closed to them even m good 
times and about 70 per cent of those 
now on the rolls are dependent wholly 
on their penswns for suppm t Th1s 
number becomes greater wrth m 
creasmg yenis If these men should 
be cut off the rolls they would m 
constantly mcreasmg number be 
come a burden on local rehef agen 
c1es county nnd state mst1tut10ns at 
the cost of the p10pe1 ty taxpayer 

Can France Pay Its Debt? 

France conceded to be one of the 
best fixed fmancrally of the leadmg 
natwns of the world has defaulted 
on rts debt payment to the Umtod 
States and that counh y s actiOn has 
caused conSiderable unfavorable cull 
cisrn France h 1s the reputation of 
conh olhng mm e than Its share of the 
\\orld s gold yet was unable to pay 

Other natwns w th apparent g1eat 
to do that great work he has been 
d f th wh1le the Btg Busmess mtmests of m problems ha\e pmd their mtmest 

omg or more an a quarter of a h h 1 h 
t All h I t h the country whiCh always prof1ts from and some of t e p1 emmm w 1 e t c cen ury m o sue men of 

th t I th f B I wars would be 1eheved of thea JUSt host to Ameucan troops duung a 
e s cr mg wo1 o m ton F1 ench 

share of the burden That s the ob I cuhcal wOI!d war has turned Itself 
j Ject of the Natwnal Economy League mside out and permitted Its cabmet [ 

Bmse Pwneer Pocatello lS tenibly/ Stlange that usually well mfOimed to resign rathel than meet Its obhga 
ca1eless w1th her younger statesmen people would be mfluenced by then twns 
She allows them to wander af1eld sophishy' Naturally all one 1 nows th1s far re 
Without proper chapcronuge and they The cost of the Spamsh Ameucan moved from a direct knowledge of 
get mto houble One mnocent young war has been placed at $1200 000 000 WOild affans IS what they lead m 
stcr c t le to the capital city to see At the c1ose of the war the Umted the newspapers Recently announce 
the elephant and some deslgmng per States acquned propelty at an est! ment was made of those who pald an! 
son mduced hlm to look upon the Iuby mated value of $8 000 000 000 leavmg those who did not Fiance did not I 
flllld of BO!se while twas Ied Re a net profit for the wm to OU! coun More recently rehable newspaneis 
suit An unfeehng desk se1geant hy of $6 800 000 000 carued the story that France was f 
booked h1m for dt unkenness Pwnem f d 11 5 000 000 000 f Durmg the five yea1s prwr to 1898 orce to se ranes 
feels that the whole thmg lS a fine om total expol ts to Cuba Porto Rico, fol domeshc use that would net them 
tnbutc to the potency of BoJSe hqum the Phlhppmes and Guam averaged $200 000 000 m Ameucan money Rc 
and Bmse hospltahty The local $14 944 873 per year In the 32 year duced to U S cmrency means thut 
chamber should 1 esolute w1th self h h h b 4 I penod smce the war w1th Spam these t e Frenc f1 anc IS "o1t ut cents 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~o~n~~l~at~l~ll~at~l~o:n~~~~~~~~~"' t d d t b tt th 20 possesswns of oms won by the war o ay compme o e er an 
have pmchased $7 596 116 697 and m cents durmg war time all of wh1ch 

A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
Clt tl b cot} (l l [1 l na 1 t \ Ill $1 ror :1 SJX, ccks trral subscnptron to 

THE CI IRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
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thts expansiOn of om trade as a re would lead one to believe that the 
sult of the war the mterests now rep debtor nation m questiOn 1s requned 
resented by the National EconomJ to pa~ about SIX times mme than 1t I 
League have profited enormously bonowed The pc1plexmg questwn 

IS both countnes ¥ranee and the U 
S are on a gold standmd yet the I 
value of the F1ench franc IS wo1th 
but 4 cents whlle the Ameucan dollat 

Nohce of Annual J\leetmg 

N obce IS he1 cby g1ven that the reg 
ulnr meetmg of the stocl holders of 
the Fn st Bank of Genesee of Gene 
see Idaho \\Ill be held at the corpor 
atwn office at Genesee Idaho on the 
17th day of Janu 1ry 1933 to elect 
a board of duectors to serve for the 
ensmng year and to transact such 
other busmcss that may come before 
the mceftng 

26 29 
F G Densow, 

Ca•hier 

•s sbll par 

Ne1ghbors of \\ oodcraft 
1\[onday evemng Jan 16 Ne1ghbms 

of Woodcraft w111 hold a meehng for 
mstallatlon of off1ce1s It IS Import 
ant that all out gomg and m commg 
officers be present A g-ood 1ttend 
ance of members 1s also des1red 

John Gesellchen Plamt ff 
vs 

F1 ank Kambttsch and Mane 
Kamb1tsch h1s w1fe Defendants 

Order of Sale and Decree of 
Foreclosure and Sale 

Unde1 and by \lrlue of an o1der of 
sale and decree of foreclosure and 
sale 1ssued out of the D stnct Court 
of the Second J udtc a! D strtct m and 
for the County of Latah and State of 
Idaho on the 5th day of December A 
D 1932 m the above cnlttled act on 
w h01 em John Gesellchen the above 
named Plamhff obtamed a JUdgment 

Pubbc notice Is hereby giVen that 
on Monday the 16th day of January 
A D, 1933 at 10 o clock a m of 
that day m front of the Court House 
door of the County of Latah I Will m 
obedience to an order of sale and de 
cree of foreclosure and sale, sell the 
above desmbed property or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to sat1s 
fy sa1d JUdgment with mterest and 
costs etc to the h1ghest and best 
b1dder for gold com of the Umted 
States 

Dated this 6th day of December 
1392 

Charhe Summerfield Sher1ff 
By Geo K Moody Deputy 25 28 

'fSmooths 
the Way 

on 
lroning 

Day" 

AT thla new 1ow pric 
I e you can t afford to be wJthout the Coleman 
nstant Gas Iron WHh t 

easier and do It f 1 you can do your work better do it 
aster cut no ng ltme one th1rd I 

The f"oleman hghts mstantl 
Generator wnb c1 Y no wattmg Has Rota Type 
Makes and b eanmg needle whtch can bo operated whJle burnlng. 

urns ItS own ga from regular notor fuel 
Use your Colemat anywhere 

on the porch p 1 d m the coolest room or out 
o n e at both ends f 

strokes g1ve tl e su.me k! orward and backward 
hot Tapered sole 1 ~r I e proof results The pomt is always 
under pleats ana a! p a c w tch makes It easy to iron around buttons, 

ong scams. Bcautif II fi I 
enamel and glearr.mg mckel u Y m::; ed In blue porcelatn 

1 

- -

Grocery Specials 
Saturday and Monday 

Coffee Chase and Sanborn's, lib 

Toilet tissue s rolls 

can 33c 

23c 
llarge wash cloth FREE with each 3 rolls purchase 

Oats Qmck Cookmg, 9 lb sack ................... . 38c 

Bisquick and 2 biscmt cutters, all for33c 

Syrup Snow Kapt, 1 qt can 27c 
Syrup Snow Kapt, Y. gal. 

Clorox quarts 

cans ....................... 53c 

24c 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
PORK ROAST leg cuts, pound ..................................... 11c 
PORK ROAST shoulde1 cut, pound 9c 
PORK STEAK pound 9c 
PORK CHOPS pound................. 12c 
SAUSAGE 2 pounds................. 17c 
LINK SAUSAGE 2 pounds 25c 

~Rader's 
DelivPr City Market 

~ 
Phone 

33 

Woodmen Intall at Moscow I Followmg dmner budge was played 
Genesee Camp Woodmen of the w1th h1gh score honors gomg to Mr 

the Wolid held a JOmt mstallatwn md M1s Luedke and consolatiOn to 
at Moscow Tuesday evenmg w1th the I Mr and Mrs Follett A bnthday cake 
Camp there Dmne1 \\US setved m j and Ice cteam were se1veU 1mmedt 
the evemng and followmg mstalla ately 1fter m1dmght occaswned by 
hon ceremomes a dance was cnJoye I the bnthday of E D Pede1son 
mus1c bemg fm mshed duung the dm 
ne1 and dance b~ a ftve piece 01 ches 
tra 

Lars Libeig was mstalled as eoun 
cii commander for Genesee CamP and 
other offtceis mstalled f01 hts camp 
\\ere Chas Schoolei past com1ctl 
commandei Geo Andet son escot t 
Henly Halverson council banlw1 R 
J Zell cle1k Walt Euckson ass1st 
mt clerk Heber Hanns sent1y Wtll 
Emetson managei Matt n Libetg 
watchman and Clark E11ckson adVIS 
m Othe1s attendmg \\Ole A1thur But 
z en Ed Erickson Carl Encx:son Geo 
Euckson Matvtn Miller James At 
ch1bald Ed Vanouck all of Genesee 
an I Kenneth Platt MoscO\\ a mem 
her of the local camp James Chmch 
\\ell was mtioduced as a candidate 
and v; as tmtwtcd Ladtes who ace om 
pamed the r husbands to Moscow 
were M1s L1be1g and M1s Chmch 
well 

Becl\::maus Entertam 
ll!r and M1s Vern Beckman had 

for dtnner guests last Satmday even 
mg, Mr and 11!1s Mahlon Follett 
1hsses Esthe1 and Ruth Martmson 
Herbe1t ll!artmson Henry Ma1tmsoi 
Mr Wmega1dne1 Mr and M1s W 
W Buu 11!1 and M1s John Luedl<e 
and M1 and M1 s E D Pederson 

Woman Lost 
20 Pounds' 
In 4 Weeks 

Mrs Mae West of St Loms Mo 
\vrrtes I'm only 28 ) earu old and 
wmghed 170 !bs unhl takmg one box 
of your Kruschen Salts JUSt 4 weeks 
ago I now wctgh 150 ibs I also have 
more energy and further more I've 
never had a hungry moment 

Fat folks should take one half tea 
spoonful of Kruschen Salts m a glass 
of hot water m the mornmg before 
b1eakfast--1t s the SAFE hn1mless 
way to 1 educe as tens of thousands 
of men and women know 

Fm your health s sake aslc for and 
get Kruschen at any drug store-the 
cost fo1 a bottle that lasts 4 weeks 1s 
but a tufle and 1f aftm the first bot 
tie you are not JOyfully sallsf1ed w1th 
1 esults-money back adv 

Progressive Cluh 
M1s W M Herman entertamed the 

Piog1essive club at then last meet 
ng Luncheon was followed by a so 

cml aftct noon Guests mcluded Mtss 
Floy Hummel M1ss ll!a1y Wa1drobe 
M1s R 1y Edwmds Mrs Jm Ies Ma 
gee M s Hauy Schooler and M ss 
Pem I Perkms The next meetmg w1ll 
be held at the Martmson home 

Fnda) Bndge Club 
The Friday Brtdge club was enter 

tamed last week by M1s Mahlon Fol 
lett M1 s N M Leav1tt won the h1gh 
score award and Mis F1ank Hoorman 
the low M1s Leav1tt w11l entertam 
the club m two \\ eeks 

Birthday Surprtse 
11!1 and M1 s F1 ed Commck and 

ch1Idren and Mr and Mrs Lew Wat 
son were dmner guests at the Paul 
Heppner home Monday evenmg Af 
tCI dmner M1 Heppner was pleasant 
Jy smpused when other fuends and 
nmghbors a1 rived to help h1m cele 
brate hiS bnthday anmve1smy The 
evenmg was spent w1th cai ds gaines 
and VlSllmg At m1dmght a dehcwus 
lunch was served and dm mg the ear 
ly mommg hours the guests departed 
w1shmg Mr Heppner many happy 1e 
turns of the day Those p1esent we1c 
Mr and Mrs Henry 1\fanderfelt M1 
and li!IS Chns Steltz ll!r and M1s 
Gco1ge Ande1son M1 and Mrs An 
drew Hasfm ther Charles Edna and 
Donald Hasfurther, M!ldred and Ver 
ona Rosenau George and Emma Ros 
kamme1 and Stanley Shu rod also the 
guests who were at the home for dm 
Del 

League Card Party 
The Cathohc League recently or 

gamzed for young people gave a pub 
he card pa!ly at the K of C hall 
Sunday evemng H1gh score honors 
went to M1ss Kath1yn Baumgartner 
for the ladies and Geo Anderson for 
the men Low pnzc for the lad1es 
went to Mrs E M1ller and Robert 
Broemmehng was awarded the 1 lW 
pnze f01 men Followmg play at nme 
tables refreshments were served tc 
all present 

----------------
Tuesday Card Club 

M1 s F1 ank Hoo1 man entcrtamed 
the Tuesday Card club th1s week M1s 
Wood Gash won h gh sc01 e aw aJrd and 
M1s George Enckson the consola 
twn 

~)0:{~):)(~»:);1.>«~»:»:):(~~ 

FARMERS' UNION ~ 
Producers Company 
Own and Ope1ate the Standard Lumber Yard 

Building Materials 
Lumber Coal Wood 

Fence Posts 
Get Our Prices Before You Buy 

Modern Frost-Proof Storage Warehouse 

~~~~~~~~~ 

LOCAL NEWS 
~I! a l 1!1 s Sa Heath of lone 

\~ h the fo1mc b1othe1 of Mrs 
1 G Dt!nso \ \ lSJlc l f10m \\ edncs 
1 ty C\ e 1 ng until ~1 nlay e\ cnmg Ill 
the Dc1 o v home 

Don t fo1gct the \n encan Leg10n 
Aux1l my n eetmg th1s afteinoon 
(Fuday) Jan 13 M1s Fred Shnrod 
Mis Geo Post and "lls T H Her 
man a I e hostesses 

M1s Ca1ol ne Calleron Art Cam 
e10n and Ted Came1on and ch1Idren 
spent the Christmas hohdays m Spo 
kane 

Mr and Mrs Nels Lande enter 
tamed fo1 dmner ami supper Sunday 
11!1 and Mrs ~ 1ed Hampton M" and 
Mrs F10d Nagel M1 and Mrs John 
Luedke M1s Anna Hanson Hemy 
Martmson 11!1sses Esthe1 and Ruth 
Ma1llnson Herbel t M ntmson and 
Jack Flamoe 

TWENTY YEARS AGO 

W1th th1s !<sue of the Ne\\s H W 
B1une reined 1s pull she and P C 
McC1eary of N01 th 1 altma assumes 
charge afte } U.\ g h d '>0 ye trs ex 
peticnce In ne\\ spnper "ork 

A fme b •b> \1 s b01n to Mr and 
M1s John IH!Cl on Chnstmas day 

The followmg officeiS hr\\ e been 
mstalled b) Genesee Umty Lodge No 
32 W M Geo W Raybold S W 
J T Nelson J W I C Peterson 
treasm er FI ed N ugel sec1 etary C 
F Burr, chaplam Leon Follett mar 
shall J C Hanson S D F S Case 
bolt J D W E Snuth, stewards J 
Rosenstem and Robert Emmett and 
tyler 0 Olson 

Gladys Jam \\ent to Troy last Fn 
day mormng to spend the week w1th 
her grandmother Ms1 Lanph101 

MISs Mary Ma1fmd and Mr Harvey 
Lew1s h\o young people of th s com 
rnun1ty were umted m mau'lage by 
Rev A P 01 th on New Years day 

Twenty F1ve Yc 1rs Ago 
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!NOTICE:~ 
+ ~ 
A A . - -- . + ~ 
6 + 
v No better method can be found + + 
~.. For keepmg your expenses down + 
.(.. Than paymg cash fm what you buy .;t .. 
+ And passmg up what Is too high + 
{'" Whenever you run a charge ac~ount + 
~ You pay less heed to the amount t 
+ And many times you do not know ( ... 
.,z.. Until you pay, how much you owe + 
,.z.. Herman's Store may be able to show ( .. 
•!" A way to pay your bills as you go + 
..z.. So we're gomg to go stnctly cash .. ~,. 
A 4 -. At Herman's Store v + {1-• + 

Robert DeMeis and Norman Berg 
who wei e unable to contmue then 
studtes at St Edwards Semmary be 
cause of lack of funds 1n the Bo1se 
dwcese which pays the maJor ex 
penses of boys from Idaho, me now 
at home and have taken up studws 
at the local h1gh school Most of the 
upper classmen at the school were re 
tamed Followmg a1e the newly elected of 

+ --- + 
+ .;¢• A miscellaneous bndal show"r was fleers of the Eastem Stm Kate N a 

g1ven M1s Allen Sather reeently by gel W M F1ed Nagel W P , Nettw 
e1ghteen lad1es m the neighborhood Oylcm A M Nellie B1ant secre 
of the Sather home tary, Samh P!Ckeung treasurer, Su 

11!1ss Elva Hamilton of Mansfwld, sre Snnth conductress Magg1e Wood 
Wash 1s vrs1tmg he1 s1ster M1 s L 

t Herman's Hardware :!: 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

C Hayden and othei relatives Miss ley A C M Irtha Brant Adah LIZ 
Hamuton 1s postmistress at Mans " e Woodley Martha Bell Jackson 
lield Sevem1 weel<s ago she fell, EJecta Jenme Robmson \\aider Car 
lllJUrmg het hlp and breakmg an aim, ne Hanson chaplam G W Rabold 
and has been m a hospital at We 
natchee untll she left fo1 Genesee sentmel and J C Wught malshall 

Cnnad1m Gram 1n Bond m U S 

For the week closmg January 7 
there we1e 13 317 000 bushels of Can 
adwn glUm m storage m the Umted 
StItes m bond whtch compares Wllh 
13 575 000 bushels a week ago and 
21 5'>0 000 bushels for the past week 
a year ago acco1dmg to the Un1ted 
States Department of Aguculture 

PUBLIC CARD PARTY 

Lad•es of St Mary s paush Wlll 
sponsor a pubhc card party and lunch 
at the K of C hall Sunday evenmg 
January 15 Lunch and ca1ds, 25c 

M1 and Mls Sam Aim visited Mr Thomas Asbury and MISs Pearl 
Tuesday with the former s sister Mis Conant were marued Chnstmas 
M Irkte Sprmge1 and fam1ly They me [mornmg at a pretty home weddmg at 
now VISiting Mrs AJm s parents, l\11 the home of DI and Mrs J L Con 
and Mrs l1ed Scha111horst at Clarks ant Amon the many cost! gifts 

Not Too Easy 

ton Wash g Y 
Mls Harry Condell of Moscow Is \las a check for $500 to the bnde 

When one 1s asked to name the 
states of the Umon without the as 
s1stancc of a glllde and do It Withm 
a ten mmutc peuod there are many 
who w II offer a \\agel that 1t can be 
done vet y castly 'Ilns makes an m 

VlSltlllg at the Cunnmgham home from her fathe1 
Mrs .Martha Schooler and daugh A socml gathormg- took place at 

Thc1c was no Canadmn barley held 
m bond m the U S last week but a 
yea I last \\ eek the1 e were 1 587 000 
bushels ter Betty who have been V!Sltmg the home of Mr and M1s 0 H No1d 

relatives m Canada arrived Saturday by on New Years e\e Those pies 
to Vlf3lt the Schooler famllles at Gen cnt were MJsscs Anna Hove Maue 
esee 

Ml and Mls R L Edwards have Olson, Anna and Dolhc Smith Amel 
retu1ned home from the Potlatch hos 1a F1ckens Cla1a Rosenau Lllhe 
p1tal whe1e they both underwent op Notdby and McssiS Oscm Lmson 
eiUtwns Gustav and Wtll Rosenau Hans Lar 

Umted States wheat m bond m Can 
ada amounted to 6 938 000 bushels te1 est ng contest for mther a group 

of young people 01 the1r elders when 
assembled dunng an evemng Just 
hy 1t--you \1111 be d1sappomted m 
you1 me1101Y 1£ tlus proves easy 

wh le a year ago the g1am wheat m 
bond m Canada was 29 205,000 bush 
els 

Mr and M1s Frank Hoorman Mr son, Ole and Rudolph No1dby Albert 
and 1hs John Kluss and daughte1s and Joseph Andmson and Juhus 
and Alf1ed Hasfu1ther attended a 
b rthday party for Edwm Hastmthe1 Nordby 

Umted States com m bond m Can t1y to name the cap1tal c1t1es of the 
ada IS second to wheat w1th 3 523 000 48 states 
bushels last week, compared to 911 
000 bushels a year ago The Umted 
States also has supphes of oats IY" 
and barley m bond m Canada w1th 
no flax reported to offset the 1 000 
bushels of Canad1an flax m the Umt 

at the home of Mr and Mrs Mmtm 
Hasfu1 the1 last Wednesday evemng 

11I and Mrs Nathan Edwa1ds ex 
pect to leave the last of the week for 
a v1s1t m Spokane 

1\llss Blame He1tfelt left Wedncs 
day for her home m Lev.. 1ston a+'ter 
VISltmg sevetal days with M1 tnd 
MIS l<ay Edwards 

M1 and Mrs Harold Haymond and 
daughter Sh1rley Mr and Mrs Ray 
Edwards and son, LaVern 111r and 
Mrs Hany Schoole1 and Bob and 
J can Schooler and J\lr and M1 s E D 
Pederson and sons were guests of 
M1 and M1s James ll!agee Sunday 
for dmner and suppet 

J\11s Sam Lange and httle son Dav 
1({ Lee retmned l1ome from the G-ut 
man hospital Wednesday 

Mrs lJon Johnston who has been 
v s1hng M1 and Mrs Con Steltz left 
Wednesday fot a v1s1t at Pullman an I 
Spol<ane before retm nmg to her home 
at !acoma Wash She wns accom 
pamed to Pullman by M1ss Paulme 
i:itett" M1s N M Leav1tt 11!1s F 
G Densow and M1s F A Sm1th 

Dr and li!IS N M Leav1tt M1sses 
Thelma ll!elgard and Ruth Anderson 
and F ouest Durbm attended the bas 
ketball game at Moscow 'luesday ev 
enmg between Idaho and 0 S C 

M1ss Velda Edwmds left Wednes 
day evemng for Lewiston wh ... re she 
has eccepted a pos1hon for several 
months 

Clarence Doyle left last Fnday for 
Garden Valley Idaho to resume h1s 
dut1es as teacher m the schools after 
spendmg the hohday vacatwn m Gen 
esee 

Miss Ma1garet Kluss begmmng 
Monday wdl take a course m beauty 
culture at the Idanha m Lewiston 

1\llss VlVlan Olson left last week for 
Spokane to em oil at Kmman s Bus1 
ness college 

ll!r and M1 s Harry Hanson attend 
ed the 0 S C Idaho basketball 
games at Moscow Monday and Tues 
day evemng:s 

V!s1lo1s at Ed Taylor" Sunday 
were Mt and Mrs DICk Green and 
fam!ly Chfford Wishard Frank Qual 
ey Phillip Pittman and Geo1ge Carey 

llf1ss Cleo Taylor 1s V1s1tmg lnends 
and relatives m the Grey Eagle d1s 
tuct th1s week 

Wm G1ay was a VISitor lU the home 
of Mr and ll!rs Ed Taylor Saturday 
cvcnmg 

Blue B1rd Club 
The Blue Bnd club met Tuesc a) 

Janua1y 10 at the home of 11!1s Wm 
Men yn and a dehcwus one D clock 
luncheon was setved after wh1ch the 
annual busmess meetmg was hc.>lJ 
Off1cers for the commg year 
M1s Wm Mervyn p1es1dent, 
i'ut Hove, vice president, Mrs 
Hove seCietary, Mrs Hem ... 
scheck ti easm cr The followmg com 
m1ttees \\ete also appomted by the 
mconung ptestdent Buymg commit 
tee 11lss Ethel Johnson and M1 s Nels 
Lande flm\er comnuttee l\hs Henry 
Hanson and M1s Albe1 t Peterson 
1\frs Cohn \V1lson \\as appomte I 1e 
po1te1 It was decided \o huve only 
one mcetu g each month for the pres 
cnt the next meet ng to be I ebruary 
7 at the home of J\liSs Ethel Joht son 

Genesee ' alley Church 
The Geneseo V liley Luthe1 League 

w!ll meet at the Paush hall Sund lY 
me 1 ng Jan ltJ at 7 30 o clock 

The Lad!Cs A1d "til be entm ta ned 
at tJ e Pm1sh hall Thursday J 111 19 
by M1s Joe Anderson 

Kmghts of P) tlnas 

About twenty members and guests 
of Star Lodge Kmghts of Pythms 
spent an enJoyable evenmg at the 
lodge rooms Tuesday mght the meet ed States 
mg bemg a soc1al gatheung and a]so Domestic gram m stotage an I 
for the purpose of acqunmg supphes afloat as accounted for by the Depa1 t 
to be fo1 warded to the Ch!id1en s ment of Agnculture shows the Pac1 
Home at Lew1ston Tuesday 1s the f1c coast states holdmg 3 027 000 bu 
regular K of p meetmg date but shels wlnlc the west central south 
lodge was dispensed w1th to pm take western and western states held 75 
of a lunch prepared by Walt Jam 828 000 bushels lower lake states ac 
cons1stmg of bean soup toast and I counted for 39 850 000 bushels and the 
coffee afte1 wh ch Clyde ll!anung AtlantiC coast states clanncd but 2 
F W Loneosty and Geo1gc W1Json 753 000 bushels 
plOVlded mus1c a numbe1 of the gath Total domesl!c holdmgs m storage 
e1mg JOmmg m on vocal numbers on Janua1y 7, was 166,141 000 bushel< 

Beans potatoes f1mt and flour are a dec1ease of applOXlmately 2 000 000 
bemg gathm ed by the local Kmghts bushels from last week, and showed 
of Pythms to be sent to the home and a difference of 58 000 000 bushels m 
a number of these articles are now comparison wtth th1s tJme last yeat 
awa1tmg tlanspo1 tal! on to LewiSton for the entire Umted States 

NO'IICE TO CREDITORS 

Est. tes of R F Lambert and 
Lavona Lambmt both Deceased 
NOTICE IS hereby giVen by t~e un 

ders1gncd admmish a tor of the es 
tales of R F Lambert and Lavona 
Lambc1 t both deceased to the cred 
1t01s of und all persons hnvmg clauns 
agamst the sa1d deceased or crther 
of them to exlnb1t them w1th the ne 
cessa1y vouchers w1thm SIX months 
afte1 DecembCl 16, 1932 the first 
pubhcat10n of this notice to the smd 
adrmmsbator nt his law office m 
Moscow Idaho the same bemg the 
place for the transacbon of the bus1 
ness of said estates, m Latah Coun 
ty Idaho 

Dated at Moscow, Idaho, December 
12 1932 

26 30 
Adrmn Nelson, 

Admm1strator 

+++++.._+.._+.._++++++.++++++++++++++++++++++._.++++++++++++++++._.+.._+++•.+++++.+++++++++++++++.+H+++++++++++++++)+!++t++t++t+ .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
~ y .:.S . I ·:· i peCia S for Friday and Saturday ; 
l y 
:i: No. 2r. tins Standard Tomatoes, 3 cans for ~9c :1: 
.. :. No. 2 tins Standard Corn, 3 cans for . 29c •:• l y 
.. :. No. 2 tins Standard Peas, 3 cans for ~9c •t l y 
.. :. Large size Steam refined Borax Chips 39c •t 
:I: Tall cans Morning Milk 4 cans for . 25c :1: 
:i: Jello any flavor, 3 pkgs., 1 balloon Free, all for ~3c :1: 
.. :. Calumet Baking Powder, llb. Calumet Balloon Free • 29c •:.• l y 
.:. Full Value Coffee, llb. pkgs. 19c •f* l ? 
.. :. No. 1 tall cans Ripe Olives, 2 for . 29c •:• l y 
h - y :i: fruits and Vegetables Meat Specials :1: 
.:. Oranges lb 10 ··• .:. Pork Steak, shoulder cut, . c •i• 
_.t_. Med. size, per doz. . .. 19c b 9c •·• 
_.t_. 29c Pork Roast, shoulder cut, I . •!• 
•t. Large stze, per doz. . . . •!• Sausage • :i: Lettuce Pure Pork, 3 lbs. for . . . . 25c :1: 
.. :. Large fancy head, 2 for 15c Swift Premium Hams •t 
·.I•. Fancy Skinned, lb. . ..•. 17c ::: 
• Celery • A y i Large blea~:::t:•nch. IOc Phone lOO ! f 
•!• New bunch, 2 for . . •. 15c y 
~. ,. 
i Follett Mercantile Co. ; h ? h y 
!.~+.._++++++++++++.+++++++++.+H++++++++++~++++++.++++++++++++.++++++++++.._+.._+ .. +.._+_..+ .. +..__.+++!++_.+ ... _.+..__.+++!#!++t++!++!+ 
~.TT. . . . .. . . . . • • . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. T 
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::: ~~- lk. ·I· .:. r.t ~ All T a mg •:• 
~ y 
.:. Pictures •:• 
+t+ MOSCO\\ 111AHO •:• 

•I• MATINEES SUNDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 2 P m +,l 
+++ SUNDAY PERl ORMANCE-2 UNTil ll P m *t* 
~. *( 
+t+ ADULTS-Sac I ROGRAMME ( HILDREN-10c ~( 
~ y 
._t. Sunday and Monday, January 15-16 •:• 
._t. SMASHING ALL SPEED RECORDS FOR LAUGHS •:• 
._t+ AND TRILLS •:• 

•I• Wilham Hames--Madge Evans •t 
::: Conrad Nagel--Chff Edwards :I: 
.:. Arthur Byron •t 
+t+ -n- ~t+ 

:I: ''Fast Life'' :I: ~ y 
+f+ SCREEN SOUVENIRS ACf BOSCO CARTOON •:• 

~ y 
._t. Tues., Wed, Thurs., January 17-18-19 •;+ 
~ y ._t. Constance Bennett •:• 
._f+ -m- •:• 

:I: ''Rockabye'' :1: 
~ y 
._f+ \\1tl JOEL McCREA and PAUL LUKAS •:• 
._f. THE S10RY OI A GIRL WHO FOUGHT FOR LOVE •:• 
._f+ COMEDY KRAZY KAT AND NEWS +;+ 
~ y ._t. Friday and Saturday, January 20-21 •:• 
+f+ SHE SQUANDERED MILLIONS FOR LOVE •:• 

._t. Carole Lombard •:• 

._f. -n- •:• 

:I: ''No More Orchids" :I: 
._t. MUSICAL COMEDY SHORT MICKEY MOUSE NEWS •:• 
~ q 
.:. - •i• 
.:. VANDAL THEATRE •:• 
~ y 
._t. Moscow, Idaho •t 
~ t :I: Thurs., Fri., Sat , Januai y 19-20-21 :I: 
._f. The Lure of one woma s I ss sent h1m to puson and the •,• 
._f. po "m of nothm woman s love saved h s soul •? 
.:. Jim Tully's •:• 
.:. II" •t .:. ''Laughter in He •:• 
.:. w th ·:· 
+f+ I AT OBRIEN - MERNA KENNEDY •:• 
._f. BE!trDN CHURCHILL - GLORI\ STUART +;+ 
._f+ I OM DltOWN +++ 
f COMEDY CARTOON SPORT THRILLS ._++ •• • •t++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++:++:++:++:++:++:+ 

M \NNE!t IN WHICH HOUSE 
MEMBERS RECEIVE SEATS 

(Cont nucd f1om Fust Page) 
depos ts become p bl f nds the eby 
caus ng the oncy pa d to the t eas 
urer to be t1 eate l t1 e sa nc as other 
county mon es 

Jomt J\len anal 
Both the senate and l ouse oncun ed 

n a esolut on urg ng the cong css 
of the Un ted States at 1ts p1csent 
scss1on to pass Senate B II No 2487 
p1 ovid ng fo1 the f1ee and unl m1ted 
co nagc of s lvm at the rat o of 16 
to 1 Th s U S Senate bJil " the one 
u traduced by Sm a tor Wheeler of 
Montana vh ch the Idaho leg slature 
bel ev s upo1 ts pass ge w II be the 
qt ckest and best ' y of g v ng re 
I ef to o d stiesscd people and re 
t ev ng nsofar as poss ble the tre 
mendous loss an I damage al eady m 
curred The resolut on after Jts first 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhart Bu ldmg 
MOSCOW IDAHO 

OII1ce Phone 2330 
Res dence Phones 

Dr J G \VJison 4032 
Dr D M Loehr 4031 

Short's 

read ng was eferred to the mmes and 
m n ng comm ttee 

Honor Calv n Cool dge 
The senate and house also concurred 

m a esolut on exp ess ng condolence 
to the fam ly of Calv n Cool dge de 
ceased 

G1ve Up M leage 

Reprcsentat ves Han ngton 
Gossett of Canyon county Cosho and 
Ftaz er Ada county and Speaker 
Coulte of Valley county requested 
that the 1 m lage allowances be not 
g anted and on unan mous consent 
of the men be s the r names wer c 
st cl en f om the report Gossett at 
01 e time requested a recons derat on 
of the vote by vh ch the report of t1 e 
committee on m !age was adopted but 
I ter w thd1 e v th s demand 

TJIURSDA Y S MARKE'IlS 

Wheat 

Wh te sacked 27c 
Wh te bulk .................................. 25c 
Red sacked ...................................... 2Bc 
Red bulk 26c 
Batley per ton $10 00 
Oats per ton $12 00 
Hogs pt me $3 00 
Hogs hea'y $2 00 

I reduce 
Dutter ................................................. 20c 
Butte fat 14c 
Eggs standards 15c 

Funeral 
Rega dless of tl e place of death 

all Fu e1 I Arrangements can be 
th ougl us Just call 3001 nt Moscow 
o J G 1\Ieyer 47 at Genesee day 

Parlors 
I HONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

12o "c<t Tl rd 
S reet 

o n ght and "e VJil attend to every 
th g and el eve ) ou of all respons1 
b l ty h lc m a st ange c1ty 

\UTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

P!tOMPT \1'TENTION 
D\Y OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

GRE YEAGLE NEWS 

Carefully, Correctly 
and Promptly 

filled 
at 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
Where Quahty Counts 

Agents for The Owl Drug 

C E BOLLES, Prop 

Income fax Blanks Rece1ved 
Blank fo ms fo use n mak ng fed 

e al ncome tax etUI ns for the year 
193? have been rece ved f o collect 
o s of mte nal revenue Blanks as 1 

ye s past have been ma led to all 
co po at ons pa tne sh ps and md 
v duals who f1led etm ns for the 
ye 1931 Should any others requ re 
blanks they a e obtamable f on the 
Co lector of lnte al Revenue Bo se 
Idaho Retu ns for 1932 n ust be filed 
on o befo e Ma ch 15 1933 

Each s ngle pe son ;vhose net n 
cone an o nted to $1 000 o more and 
rna ed pe1 sons wl ose neon cs net 
te 1 them $2500 o n ore for 1932 me 

cd to f lc ciurns 
Payment of con e taxes for 1932 
I th s sect on of Idaho sho v a 

eons erable dec ease but t JS well 
to f le retu ns th s yea f you were 

F•rst New Licerues 
Idahos new motor veh cle bcense 

plates for 1933 are blacl w th o ange 
letters and f1gmes and bemg larger 

re nore cas ly cad 'I he first new 
plates seen n Genesee we e those 
d splayed by John Luedke who ob 
Nos 2 and 4 for h s car and truck 
As last year the numbers are preced 
ed by a lettCJ K be ng used to des g 
nate I censes purchased m Latah 

Pep Band Makes Appearnnce 
Genesee h gh school pep band of 14 

p eces unde1 the d 1 ect on of R K 
Han s appeared on Man Street at 
noon fhu sday and played seve al 
nu bms Mr Har s JS dong th s 
wo k voluntar ly and be lS to be con 
pl n ented on the pi og1 ess made by 
h s boys band They a e con ectly 
named and the mus c was enJoyed 
They w II play at the basketball ga e 
F1 day n ght Lapwa vs Genesee equ ed to f le last yea Corpo a 

to s nd 1 a tne sh ps a e requ red to ==============~ 
file etm ns regardless of the amount 

Street and h ghway llum atwn of gloss 0 net nco me 
ot only d scomage cr e but tesults 

WANT ADS 

n a great dec ease n ace dents ac Bo 
co dmg to a survey by the Nat onal 
Safety Coun l An example s that 
of the Bay Sho e Boulevard n San f 

When we each that turn n 
I m go ng to k ss you 

FOR SALE- Dodge p ck up See 
Fred Meyer 27tf 

the road 
G I Isn t that gong a b t too SAWS FILED-Chet Mochel 22tf..,... 

F anc sco :v'hcte nstallat on of a ar FOR SALE- Sorted Canots Ruta 
l ght ng system b ought about a 40 I Nels Lande m Troy 'I u<l day bagns and Turn ps for table use at 
pe cent de e se of n ght t me ace 1 Ne s Lande spent Tuesday n TJoy 3 4c per lb Cull Ca rots and ruta 
dents Tl e Nat onal Su ety Com and wh le there attended the annual bagas for stock feed $5 00 per ton 
pany f gt res that of the $250 000 000 meet ng of the Latah County Fa n I Leave orders at Rader s C ty ~~~~et 
lost annually th ough mght c n es e s Mutual F1re Insurance Co Roge s B os 
$1 000 000 000 would be saved by good 
I ghtmg 

A synd cated artcle by B C F01 bes 
appear ng n the New York Amer can 
ecently and n othe newspapms un 

der the head ng D m Strets a r 
Costly Det o t Expe n ent Shows 
reads as follows 

Det 01t Nov 24-Th s c ty has 
conducted an expe ment wh ch should 
nterest every c ty m the land Need 

for economy havmg become acut 
he e JUSt as t has n most mun c 
paht es t vas dec1ded to save mone:v 
by cutt ng down st eet I ght ng B t 
•hat happened 

Ace dents and CI me mer eased 
shock ngly Du1 ng the fi st ten 
n onths of the year when sheet I ght 
ng was educed tl e e was a day 

t me decrease n fatal ace dent::; as 
compared w th 1931 But there was a 
n ght mcrease of 23 1 3 per cent n 
fatal ace dents 

As de fro n the human tar an as 
pect of these n ght ace dents charge 
able aga nst nab I ty to see the e s 
a t aff c econon c loss Further the 
C1ty of Det o t tse f was not spared 
part of th s econon c ass whereas 

++++••····~··············~ ·························~ •! ++ 
t; tt 
++ •• •• ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ •• •: ii CHARGES t; •: :. t. ON SS 
++ •• tt fORD REPAIRS p 
li REDUCED d 

Mr and M s Chas Schooler and hand! ng emergency automob le ace 
f m1ly vere Lew ston and Cia kston 1 dent cases cost the c ty $609 7B4 n 
v s to s Saturday and Sunday 1931 t s obv ous that the 23 1 3 per :~ tt :t • •• ~ll s Ma y Wahl and sons Kell s cent ncrease n t ght fatal t es w ll 
and Ton ~11 Me ntosl fof Le "dstMon ta se the total hosp tal cost th s yea 
Geo Wahl E n l Gusta son an 1 
and Mls R C Gray and Heber Harms S nee the sav ng n 1 ght ng ser 
"ere Sunday v s tor• at the James v1ce •as only $9 000 per month the 
Cameron home exper mcnt has proved anytl ng but 

Mrs Is kscn returned home Mon economy Acco d ugly I ght ng has 
day afte spend ng a fe v days at been restOJ ed to v tually 1ts for er 
Le" stan w th M Isaksen 

A sle gl load of G cy Eagle folks level 
"cnt to p e G10ve and enJoyed the Dm ng t1 e per od of d m st eet 
d nee there I 1 day even ng last "eek 1 gbt ng Del o t had th rty five mo e 

Pete Isaksen J P Hern ann and n gl t t aff c fata t es than m 1031 
Ja es Can c o motored to Lew ston The e avo dable fatal t es t Js est 
I t S tu d y 1 Tl e co st g pa ty at Chas School ated cost nsmance compan es a one 
er s Fr day as er y uch enJoyed $200 000 to $300 000 
by abo t 20 young people of tl s and 
the Su t o nun t es Later m the 
ev n ng cal ds ere played and a de 
1 c ous lunch va~ se ved at 12 

M a d Mrs Thos I g e vere Lev 
ston v s tors Tues av 01 n ng 

Ted C n cron 1s spend g a fe v 
da s at J n C e on s 

Cleo Taylo te e f st of the 
wee] th M s J a es C n e on 

(Rece ved Ja ua ) 4) 
M a I M s Pete Isaksen an I 

fan v c e d ncr guest at the J 
C C n e o ho e W d esday 

M s Is ac l•al sen and Lo ve I pent 
a fe daJ nt Lev ston a:st veek 

Mrs Ma y Wahl and son Kells 
nn I Ton and daughte Els e and 
To! ( bb e e to s at J P Her 
n a n s F da;~ 

M l M s R \ Gray and Jns 
r.a e on •PC t Fr day even 1 g at I 
Isaksen s 

Cheap at Half tl e I r ce 
:veeks 
$798 

•• •• •• •• tt Even at former pr1ces our serviCe was the :: 
++ most economical and most sat1sfactory •4 
++ that Ford owners could obtam Our me ++ ++ chamcs have been tramed m Ford service ++ 
++ schools our eqmpment has been designed oo}oo} 
++ to servlCe Fords exclustvely we use only .o} .. } •• •• +-!}. genume htgh quahty Ford pat ts The ++ 
{>-!}. new reductwn m charges g1ves you an op .,}-$
{""~ portumty to put your car m A 1 condition {""+,.._ 
+ .. } for cold weather driVIng at the lowest pas- ++ tt s1ble cost Dr1ve m for a free mspect10n ;: 
++ or pi one and we II call +{-:. 

•• •• ~· •• { .. • Genesee Motors •• 
~· •• ++ Walt Emerson, Propr1eto1 .. }{.;. ++ •• •• •• ·~~··..t..···~.t,t .. }¢}{..-'V'¢}<, ...... .,}¢}~ .. }+¢: .... }~~~ .. + 
+++++++++++++•++++++++++++ 
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SENATE AND HOUSE ARE 
GRINDING OUT NEW LAWS 

Bes eged on every hand fo new 
laws or the repeal n part or ent rety 
of ex s1t ng statutes Idahos legtsla 
ture s pursu ng the same course as 
all other state leg statures The gr st 
of ne v leg slat on emanat ng both 
from the Idaho senate and house s 
typiCal of any other sessiOn fool ng 
along w th mmor matters w th few 
except ons unt l the t1me approaches 
for adJournment 

Senate B ll No 1 author zes the 
county treasurer to receive depos ts 
to be later appl ed to the payment of 
taxes prov des for the Issuance of 
cert f cates as ev1dence and declar ng 
such depos1ts to be pub! c funds and 
thereby malte the county a depos tary 
of the md v dual who would actually 
pay h s taxes m advance 

Senate B ll No 2 would amend the 
Idaho code and allow JUdges and 
clerks of elcctwns four dollars a day 
nnd constables three dollars a day for 
all serv ces Th s b ll however has 
been amended n comm ttee aild now 
prov1des should Jt be passed a pay 
ment of f1fty cents per hour for of 
fie als after clos ng of the polls The 
pay of $4 and $3 would be for the 

LAWRENCE DRIGHAII[ 

Cottonwood Chromcle F1 ends here 
we e surpr sed last week when they 
learned of the marr age at \Valla 
\Valla on December 27th of M1ss Paul 
me Lawrence to Boyd Br gham of 
Moscow The wedd ng was a qu ct 
affa r ev dently arranged on the spur 
of the moment although the young 
couple have been known to have had 
ser ous :matr mon al mtent ons for 
some time 

The bnde 1s the charmmg daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs \V H Lawrence 
and has res ded here w th her parents 
for the past couple of years con ng 
here from Cra gmont She JS an ac 
compl shed nus c an and wlll cont nue 
to mstruct her class n mus c unt l 
after the close of school '!he groom 
s an nstructor n S 1 th Hughes 

work n the Moscow h gh school and 
p o n nently known n that county 
They will make the r home n Mos 
cow later m the year 

Mr Boyd Br1gham s the son of 
Mr and 1\Irs J W Br gham I v ng 
m the Lenv lle common ty 

DOLLAR PATRIOTS DO MOST 
OF THE NEL COMPLAINING 

t n e between open ng a d clos ng of L1ttle N el as the N a tiona! Econ 
polls omy League has been termed s de 

Senate Bdl No 3 makes the amend term ned to depr vc ex serv ce n en 
ment relative to n gabon d str ct and the I dependents of corta n ben 
elect ons val d efits now prov1ded by congresswnnl 

Senate B I No 4 prov des for the enact nent The metropol tan p ess s 
fundmg of outstand ng warrant n devol ng yards of valuable space to 
debtedness by the ssuance of bonds pub! shmg the propaganda Jssued by 
m accordance nth prov s ons of the the league m an effort to bu ld up 
mumc pal bond law Th s b II upon pub] c op n on n support of leg sla 
passage would become operat ve m ton unfavorable to veteians 
med1ately Whether the benef ts extended 

Senate B II No 6 JS practJcally the former members of our country s 
same as S B No 4 except that 1t fight ng forces are r1ght or wrong 
relates to school d1str1ets only and s a matter for the people themselves 
on passage " th the governor s s gna to deCJde And th s they can do 
tu e 'IOU!d make poss1ble a lower through the r duly act ng represent 
rate of nterest on outstand ng war at ves m congress w thout 1t seems 
ra t ndebtedness to us the help of propagand sts 

Senate B11l No 8 would amend see whose only mterests are ulterwr 
lions of the Idaho code relat veto fees The Natwnal Economy League 
and m leage of Jurors by f x ng the ght seem more s ncere m the 
pay of JUrors at three dolla1 s a day maven ent were 1t not for the men 
w th mlicage at 20 cents perm le one vho appea most active m the organ 
way zat on For nstance 1t doesn t ac 

Senate B II No 9 would d spence cord well v1th the patr ot c gratu 
w th the reqmrement of g1v ng not ce t es now be ng rece1ved by Command 
of mtent on to marry a repeal of the er R chard Byrd or Arch1e Roosevelt 

g!n ma nage Ia v n other words for them to charge anyone w th be ng 

GRAIN MARKET LOSES MOST 
OF RECENT PRICE ADVANCE 

Do nesttc gra n markets turned 
we a er to "ards tl e close of the \\ eek 
end ng Jan 13 follo " ng a rather 
sharp ad\ ancc ea 1 er m the per od 
and most of the recent pr ce ga ns 
"e c lost accord ng to t1 t Weekly 
Gran Ma ket Rev ew of tl e U S 
Bureau of Ag1 cultural EconomJCs 
Weakness n fore gn wheat markets 
under tl e nfluence of a I m ted Euro 
pean demand for the mcreas ng ne rv 
crop offer ngs from the southern hem 
sphere and la1 ge stocks rem a n ng 

for export 1n Cana la were largely 
espo s ble for the dec! e n the do 

mest c vheat market and offset the 
strengthen ng nfluence of llght local 
offer ngs a d unfavorable prospects 
for ~ nter wheat r.orn and other 
feed gra ns turned downward w th 
"heat s nee de nand remamed dull 

and cur ent tak ngs by sh ppers and 
mdustr es we e I a dly suff c ent to 
abs01b the larger ece pts brought 
out by the ecent ga ns n pnces Flax 
held steady un ler a more act ve de 

and of smaller arr va1 

No Outlet for U S Wheat 
Expo t outlet for Un Led States 

"l eat has been pwct cally closed by 
act ve con pet t on fro n lo ver pr ced 
wheats f om othet su plus areas 
Southern hem sphere wheat s now 
be ng offered n European markets at 
pr ces no h ghe than those nov quot 
e I n U S rnarkeb At t e close of 
the a ket Jan 13 Argent ne wheat 
for Jan Feb sh p ncnts was offered 
at 46 3 3c per bu CIF Br t sh po ts 
"h e Austrahan wheat was offered at 

52 3 3c The ocean fre ght n Argen 
t ne vheat s B 3 Be per bu wh le the 
rate fro n Argent ne to the Or ent s 
only 7 3 8c per bu Argent ne sh p 
1 ents for the 'eek totaled 2 347 000 
bushels and Ausaral an sh1pme ts 
8 460 000 bushels Canadmn wheat 
""s quoted at London at 53 1 4c for 
No 1 Man toba afloat from Vancouv 
m and 52 3 8c for No 2 Man toba 
Suppl es ava !able for export n Can 
ada A gent na and Austral a at the 
fi1 st of January were cons de ably 
larger than at tl e e01respond 1 g date 
last year Canada apparently has 
a ound 60 000 000 I ushels more vheat 
than a year ago but the market n 
f uence of th s 1 c ease was sharp y 
offset by a reduct on of around 11 
700 000 bushels n Canad an gram n 
bond m the U S so that the net m 
crease Canadian suppl es n No th 
A e ca ava !able for overseas sh1p 
ment was only about 4B 300 000 

Senate B II No 10 relatles to the dollars gn patrwts Commander Byrd 
sa e of state land~ prov d ng for the so 1t IS reported has been ret ted 
valuat on of nprovements made by a from the navy on an annual penswn 
purchase whose cert fJCate has been totahng more than 90 per cent of 
cancelled and payment for such 1m what the md1v duals n Butte county 
provements by a subsequent purchas (Idaho) earn m the same per od He 
er w th terms 1mpl ed has been a notorwus obJect of gratu Crops Larger m S ll 

Senate Blil No 11 prov des for the 1t es ever s nee he was old enough to Prel mmary estimates place sup 
reorgan zat on or merger of any bank don long pants Even m h1s world re pi e m south rn hem sphere coun 
or for mamtam ng or restor ng the nowned arctic crmses he accepts g fts tnes around 22 000 000 bushels more 
solvency thereof when approved by from generous md1v duals and firms than a year ago The deprec1ated 
the comm ss oner of finance and by to help h1m accompl sh h s obJect ve cunency of these countr es has g ven 
depos tors and cred1tors represent ng Arch e Roosevelt s head of a sh p them an advantage over the Un ted 
80 per cent of the amount of the un p ng fum wh1ch has been subs d zed States Aust al a th the shorter 
secured cia ms agamst such bank by the Un ted States government so haul adn lowe1 fre ght ates to the 
wh ch shall be bmdmg and effect ve generously and for so long a perwd Or ent has pract cally a monopoly of 
on all unsecured cred tors of such as to endow th1s mdJvidual w th t1 e I the Or ental trade th s season and 
bank It also prov1des for public funds bel ef that th s government ex sts 

1 

Or ental purchases of Austral an 
depos ts therem Th1s b11l carr es an only for a favored few vl eat are already reported to the 
emergency clause The ag1tatwn on the part of these a ount of 36 800 000 Canad an trade 

House 1\Ieasurcs two nd VJduals alone doesn t have w th the Un ted Kmgdon has been 
House Bill N 0 2 relates to the mak the r ght sound If the ex serv ce st mulated by the tar ff preference to 

ng of tax deed by prov dmg that as men are rece vmg benef ts they are 4 1 Be per bushel Argentme wheat 
to the taxes lev ed for the year Q28 not ent1tled to let an unbmsed g oup las suppl ed a relat vely large pro 
and 1929 the perJod of rede 1 t on of Amer can c tJzcns say so Dollar port 01 of the Conhnental demand be 
shall be five and four years r spe s gn patr ots are m the wrong pe v cause of 1ts love p ce 
tJvely Th s neasure carrws an e l er when they attempt to lead the over Pac f!C Coast Markets 
gency clause burdened taxpayer out of the quag 

House B 11 No 4 takes care of the m re of ncreas ng government expen 
payment of salanes wages and otl cr d tures -Arco Advert ser 
expenses of the sess on and calls for 
an approprmhon of $56 700 for salar 
es and wages and $23 300 for other 

expenses 
House Bdl No 5 prov des <or the 

f l ng of declarat on of mtent on to 
redeem from delinquent taxes for the 
years 1928 to 1931 mclus ve extend 
mg the t me for reden pt on w1th pro 
v1s ons for payn ent of dehnquent tax 
es m stallments Th s neasure car 
nes the emergency clause 

House Bill No 6 p ov des for the 
redempt on of c ty property sold for 
taxe and JS the same as the preced 
mg b ll nth the except on that prop 
erty Js edcemable when placed m 
Jeopa1dy by mprovcment d str ct tax 

Bel eve It Or Not 
But here s what happened last 

Tl msday n ght when the h gh water 
of the south fork of Un on creek 
backed up under the ne v br dge Just 
th s s de of the Waldher place south 
of Umonto rn and flooded the road 
bed of the abandoned h ghway ac 
cord ng to Gerald Mosman "ho says 
he has seve al eye w tnesses to prove 
h1s veracJty Com ng along the road 
Fr day mornmg after the vater had 
subs ded Gerald was an azed to find 
a s zeable fish ly ng on the ground A 
fe " steps farther do vn the road a1 d 
Gerald found the ground 1 be ally cov 
ered v1th members of the f nny tr be 

es cons st ng of suckers shme s ai d a 
House B1II No 7 s the same as the few trout wh ch had been •ashed 

two precedmg b Is except ng that 1t 
perta ns to 1rr gat on d str ct del n 
quent tax assessments 

House B ll No B prov des for the 
payn ent of the salary of tl e con 
m ss oner of law enfo cement from 
the motor veh cle fund and 1 ot fro n 
the state h gl ay fm d 

House B I No 11 s a med at ped 
dlers who should the b ll bccon e a 
Ia v VJII be rcqmrcd to procu e a h 
cense and fun sh a spec a! deposit 

( Contmued on Last Pa"e) 

Pac f c coast markets fluctuated 
w th Central Western narl ets and 
p 1ces tur ed do mwa1 d tow a d the 
close of the week foil " ng the advance 
ea1l er n tl e pe od Cash g a n at 
Portland and Seattle • s relatively 
fiuner than futures reflect ng the 
ve y I gl t country offer ngs and fa ly 
act ve d n and from do est c m Us 
Rece pts at Puget Sound and Colum 
b a ver ter nals totaled 412 cars 

\\ash ngton and Montana 
Pacific oeast mills 

EXPECT LESS GRASSHOPPER 
DAI\IAGE DURING rHIS YEA!t 

DANCE FRIDAY NIGHT 

Pr zes are to be awarded fot cos 

PROGRESS SLOW BUT CERTAIN 
SAYS BALCH OF LEGISLATURE 

The prospects for dan age f1o n tumes h ch best dcp ct the t mes at 
grasshopJ crs ovc tl e fested a ea the dance to be g ven at the Genesee 
as a whole are mucl less ala n g opel a I ou e Fr lay n ght Bes1des of 
than they •ere a year ago accord fe1 g an exccllc t oppo tun ty to 
mg to the results of the 1932 survey fo get yom troubles and dt e a "ay 
of g assl oppe cond t ons JUSt report the blues a good t me s n sto c for 
ed by the U S De1 t of Ag1 culture you all as t has been arranged to 
Only North Dakota sho vs a nc ease have old t e and ode n mus c for 
m the nun bet of eggs now n the a gene a! get together The dance s 
ground over the nun be depos tc l n also be ng g ven to ass st the athlet c 
the fall of 1931 If the cathe tl s ssoc at o of t1 e local h gh school 
sp ng a d eally su nmcr happe s to •h ch has been bav ng some d ff culty 
be favorable fo g assl opper g o vth J th s " tc the ch ef t ouble bemg an 
ho vever mo e tl a five and one half nsuf! c e c> of funds Atten l th s 
m1lhon acres m e ght vcstern states du ce and have one real good t me 

b Is ;ve1e n a 
state of prepa at on :vh ch have as 
ll r a n lo CI ng of real p op 
e ty taxes a d the reduct on of gov 
c nmental expenses And as po ntcd 
o t n p1ev ous art cle of th s ser 
cs n t esc t o act ons 1 es the only 

nay need appl cat ons of po son bra of the most m 

to save cereal and fo1age crops fron LAPWAI WINNER OF FIRST 
vholesale destruct on b> the hoppers CONI EimNCE B D TIL f swn 

Deta led surveys n cooperat o 1 V s ons that the heavy reduct on m 
w th state enton olog sts of the area Lapwa1 h gh school qu ntct were the budget reco ended by Governor 
whcte the 1932 gra shoppe s Ia d figl t ng hard to hold the I lead as the Ross s oally gong to be reahzed 
tl e 1 eggs sho ~ that a b1g hatch 1 ay final vh stle procla med them v ct01s wc1c n uch mmc d stmct Monday 
be expected n 6 count es n Col OJ ado ove Genesee h1gh Fr day mght 32 vhen the state board of educahon an 
10 n Idal o 55 m M nnesota 23 n to 21 Th s "as the f1rst confe1 cnc 11 to 21 
Montana 42 n Nebraska 0 n North tIt and a game tl at prov ded many l c cent n salm es at all state edu 
Dakota 48 n South Dakota and 4 thr lis f01 t1 e spcctato s who vent I cat onal st tut ons 
n Wyom ng The number of acres 1 to a frenzy as the local boys pled Educat on Slashes 
n these states that may need po s up 16 po nts to 4 f01 t1 c lnd ans n Because cducat o s o e of the 

on ng ranges f o n 30 000 w th an a last half rally wh ch however was heav est use s of tax mon es and be 
est natcd cost of $3 750 for mater al started too late The sco c at the close cause of the almost nvulne able po 
n Colo ado to 3 084 736 " th an es of the first quarter was a he 5 5 but s t on m 1 ubi c esteem wh ch educa 

t m ted cost of $385 450 fo nater al the half ended 17 to 6 for Lap "a to e Joys Mondays act on of the 
n No th Dakota McCorm ck the tall Indmn p vot state boa I ••s a gallant n ovement 

G1 asshoppe s ga ed a f rn foot rna lad much to do w th the score n t} c r ght d Ject on and out! nes the 
hold m the hay and gra n f elds of the account ng for 16 po nts Broem nel paLl of acqu escence for other etate 
\Vest n 1930 and 1931 when the hot ng and Smyl e led the locals w th 9 de! m t ent 
dry weather prov ded cond t ons 1deal and 8 po nts respect vely Flamoe W th cduc tw 1 the m ght est of 
for the hoppets and unfavo able for and Spr nge1 showed good gua1d ng tl e all hav ng thus bowed her head 
the d sease and paras Les that serve ab l ty and prom sc to do plenty for bold ndeed-to say noth ng of fool 
as a natural control of th s 1 est The the Genesee qumtet Blume had a bad h rdy-w II be the publ c offJCJal 
nfestat on expected n 1932 ft om the evenmg not even find ng an oppor vhcther elected or appomted who 

m ll o s of eggs Ia d n 1931 fa led to tun ty to try for a goal \V shard sub 1 es tatcs to follow smt The other de 
!each set ous proport ons over much st toted for Droemmel ng pa tments may gr mble a httle but 
of the area threatened because tl e Lap "a1 has a good team They have -Jobs be ng wl at they are-they Will 
weath eali;~ m the season vas cold defeated Clarkston \Vmcheste End fall n I ne 
and damp \Vhete the veather favor cott and Southw ek th s season and And n add t on those departments 
ed grasshopper growth many fa m n rev e\\ ng the game last Fr day Jt wh ch heretofore have enJoyed a 
ers-as sted by states o countws- looks as though Genesee has a good healthy allotment annually from the 
took advantage of the warn ngs that team also genCJ a! fund to bolster up the1r col 
"ere b1oadcast by entomo!og sts and G1rls Wm from Lapwa1 !ect ons m fees and hccnses w II prob 

sp ead the 1ecommended po son bmt Fr day ght the Genesee g rls von ably find that they must subs1st dur 
o er the r fie ds t n e to destrop the from the Lapwa Redsk ns by a score ng the com ng b enn urn on the1r own 
young hoppe s of 20 to 7 Although the Lap m1 g rls efforts In other wo ds they Will re

SKATING BEST IN YEA!tS 

T mes are return ng to a p1 e war 
no1 1 al m the Genesee commun ty as 
ev deuced the past week "hen one 
sees boys and g Is men and women 
h1k ng to one of the numerous skat

g places scattered up and do m 
Co v Creek and other places where 
a part of the run off water was trap 
ped as the weather turned colder last 
\V ednesday and froze over the var 
ous bod es of water 

Att cs have been ransacked cellars 
and base ents have bee searched and 
other stotage places have been gone 
through to locate those skates wh ch 
have not been n use for per ods 
rang ng from seven to t venty years 
ago Skaters are evetywhere enJOY 
ng all that goes w th good skat ng 

Those "ho have not been on skates 
for years soon f nd the old stroke 
and before many m nutes on the 1cc 
they are attempt ng all the stunts of 
former years 

Skatmg has not changed a b t n 
the last th rty or more years There 
are st ll those "ho have trouble keep 
ng the blades on tl CJI shoes there 

aie so ne who nanage to gl de over 
the ce " thout a st ap 01 str ng at 
Lacl ed to the skates there are oth 
e s vho have skates f ttcd on shoes 
and others who gl de along pa t t me 
e ect and pa t t ne sl dmg along n 
a ho1 zontal pos t on attempt ng to 
recovet a lost skate o nurse a bxu sed 
po t on of ihe r ana to y 

G1ven a pmr of skates w th the 
good 1ce afforded one should have l t 
tle d ff cult> n forgett g the de 
press on unless t happens to be one 

ade n fall ng They a1e not eas ly 
fo gotten 

OPEN HOUSE TONIGHT 

Don t f01get opel house at tl e pub 
l c school ton ght (Thursday) W th 
out doubt the n ost ntercst ng and 
ente ta ng p ogram of the year • ll 
be presente I 0 hest a select ons 
pep band nun be a a ld css b) tl e 
ne v county super ntcndent and a d s 
cuss o of pre ent day p oblcms con 
st tute the even ng s entcrta n cnt to 
be follo ved by class roon v s tat on 

Conp;regat on a I Church 

Rev F \\ ll an \Vest vood " ll con 
duct sc v c s egul ]y at the Con 
g egat ona chu ch n the futu e He 

l be I ere Sunda)' J n 22 fo an 
afte noon se ce beg nmng at 2 30 
o clock 

put up a hard f ght our g rls we1e ce1ve no ge e1al fund approprmt on 
n there to f ght and w n wh ch they and w 1l be f01ced to cut the r expen 

d d Helen The ssen play ng forward d tuiCs to the s ze of the1r fees and 
for Genesee made 17 of the 20 po nts 1 cense rcce pts 
M1ldred Rosenau play ng s1de center Costls Reduced 
was always m there to get the t p off So 1t looks at thJs wr tmg as if a 

ll gh School Pep Band mater a! reduct on warranted and de 
The h1gh school pep band under manded by general cond1hons Will be 

the d1rect on of Ray Harr1s played effected m the costs of state govern 
dur ng nte1m ss ons and everyone ment and the ad 1 n strat on can be 
cons de1ed then except10nally good applauded for hav ng s t a worthy 
for the short t me they have had to example for the local govern ng un ts 
o gamze and pract ce fhere stJll rema ns ho vever two 

Kcndr1ck Here Saturday mportant steps that must be taken 
Kendnck h gh school boys v 1l be before 1eal tax rehef can be assured 

here Saturday n ght to play m the the Idaho real property owner F1rst 
second home conference gan e of the some way must be found to curb tho 
season Th s promises to be a har I expend tures of local govermng umts 
fig] t w th the Genesee boys favored and second the revenue system must 
to w n accord ng to dope The snappy be rev sed so that the funds necessary 
Genesee team w1ll afford plenty of to these reduced budgets wlil be pro 
cxc tu g mmutes for any basket ball v ded w thout plac ng an undue bur 
fan th s season den upon any md1v dual or ndustry 

The g rls Will meet a g1rls team Noth ng egard ng the first step 
fro n Un ontown the same even ng has as yet appeared on the floor of 
and the pep band w11l be on hand to e U er house but t JS reported from 
f II m the spare moments autho tat ve quarters that a b ll pro 

School Calendar v d ng for a s ngle county budge 
Monday Jan 16 second semester cont ol board to superv se the expen 

began d tm es of all local govermng umts 1s 
\V ednesday Jan 18 semester re n preparat on 

ports vere sent out A new revenue poss b I ty made 1ts 
Thursday Jan 19 Open House at appearance m the house last week m 

7 45 p m the form of a 2 per cent tax on re 
Fr day Jan 20 G H S boys w II ta I sales It ""s later v1thdrawn to 

play basketball at Culdesac be amended Mu h d scuss1on centers 
Satu day Jan 21 Basketball game around th s form of taxat on 

at Genesee Kcndr ck boys and Un on Sales fax Appears 
town g rls play the boys and g ls Proponents po nt ng to heavy gov 
tea of G H S c n ental def c ts hold that an as 

Wednesday Jan 25 Genesee sm ed form of 1 evenue s ecessary to 
and g s retum game to Lap "a p otect the cred t They 1 keWJse as 
game has been scheduled fo se t that the sales tax v l1 rei eve the 
•eel that the local boys may go to p1esent bu den on eal property 
South v ck Jan 27 to play off a game Opponents of the neasme declara 
dated for Jan 6 postponed for lack t s u "01! able UnJust a tax on the 
of funds 1 oo na and that t w ll mean JUSt 

Saturday March 4 basketball ga e that n uch more n oney for pub! c of 
-double header w th Clarkston f c als to spend Also the1 e s a mark 

cd antago sn n the legJslature to 
Fenn D sposes of Mounts neer vmds ne v taxat on 1 easures of any 

Ka n ah Progress Llo) d Fcnn re k nd 
cently sold h s Koosk a Mounta neer \Vh le t s rumored that the sales 
to Roy Canf eld who has been fo1e tax proposal does ot have the ap 
man n l s shop for a good m nv proval of the gove1 or there 1s but 
l cars past Inasn uch as he has had I tt e quest on that t v II be fought 
the operat on of the pape p etty out on the floo 
n uch n h s hands n late years wh le Anothe p oposal no rece ng at 
Lloyd v; as attend ng to h s school tent on that of a state ' de equal 
wo1k and law p1act ce the Moun zat on tax for scl ool pu poses a 
ta nee ll rot exper ence nuch I n easu e s vet st ll held n tl e ob 
cl ange ve op ne Mr a d J\.:h s Fenn scur ty of caucuses and con mtttee 
I a e not announced the1r plans !01 eel gs 
the future Departments Under F re 

Ev dencc tl at son e me nb 1s of the 
leg slatu e a e demous of go ng stJll 

Have a y of you k ds seen 1 y I ttle a step beyond the governors rccom 
Not ce 

black dog N g ? 1 endat ons n pubhc eco on y JS seen 
(Contmued on Las Page) Kav LeaVItt 
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•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Progressive Club. THE GENESEE NEWS 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 
The Progressive club was enter

tained last Thursday by Misses Es
ther and Ruth Martinson. Following 
the lunche'on, election of a·tficers took 
place, Miss Esther MartJnson being 
named president; Mrs. Mahlon Fol
lett, vice president and Mrs. John 
Luedke, secretary and treasurer. The 
next meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs. N. M. Leavitt. Mrs. Henry Han
son, Mrs. E. H. Field and Miss Pearl 
Perkins were guests. 

Genesee, Idaho 

Entered at the Postoffice at Genesee, 
as Second-Class Mail Matter A Financial Need 

Union P:oultry 
Feeds 

'Satisfactory Results over a long period of 
··time proves the value of Union Feeds 

Dinner Guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schooler enter
tained for dinner Saturday evenipg, 
observing their 14th wedding anni
versary, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Post, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Haymond, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Magee, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Edwards, Mrs. Kate Vandenburg, Mrs. 
Martha Schooler and Phil Schooler. 
Pinochle was played during the even
ing with high score prizes going to 
Mrs. Martha Schooler and Ray Ed
wards and consolation to Phil School
er and Mrs. Ray ·Edwards. 

,Genesee, ·Idaho 
·················-~······~·~······-

GREY EAGLE NEWS. 

Friday evening callers at Pete 
Isaksen's were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Schooler, Pearl and Joe. 

Mrs. I. Isaksen and Lowell Isaksen 
spent the week end visiting relatives 
at Lewiston and Genesee. 

Emil Gustafson was a visitor at 0. 
W .. Harms Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Liberg and 
family were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R .. A. Gray. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Art Flomer spent 
Frid~y 11ight and Saturday at Harms. 

Quite a number of Grey Eagle peo
ple attended the dance at Alexander's 
last Friday night. A very enjoyable 
ti1ne was had by all. 

Mrs. I. Isaksen motored to Lewis
ton the last of the week to ~pend a 

'Insurance 

few days. 
Howard Seboo]er spent Monday 

night with Kellis and Thos. Wahl. 
·Mr. and ·Mrs. R. A. Gray were vis

itors in Genesee with Mrs. Eliza Grey, 
Cecil Grey and other relatives last 
Thursday. 

Jns. Cameron was a Saturday vis
itor at ·Mrs. Caroline Cameron's in 
Genesee. . 

Delpha Cameron and Bernice Isak
sen are taking some eighth grade ex
aminations in town this week. 

Surprise- :Miss ·Heppner. 

Leavitts Entertain. 
Alpha Phi Alumni cluL members 

and their husbands were entertained 
Tuesday evening at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. N. M. Leavitt. Cards were 
played and refreshments served. Mt. 
and Mrs. John Luedke were present 
from here besides the host and host
ess, the· other guests being from 
Moscow. 

A. surprise handkerchief shower Pep Club. 
was given Miss Violet Heppner Sun- Mrs. Gus Fickens entertained the 
day evening at the home of her par- Pep Club last Thursday afternoon at 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Heppner. Be- a soci.al meeting with refreshments. 
sides the Heppner family there were Election of officers were as follows: 
present: Mrs, Sophie Roskammer, ·Mrs. James Qualey, president; Mrs. 
Emma, Robert nnd Geo: Roskammer, Leo Miller, vice pre.sident, and Mrs. 
Stanley Shirred, Jack, Ervin and Mar- Ben Jain, secretary-treasurer. Guests 
jorie Nebel~ieck, Eileen Flomer, Irene were Mrs. J. W. Bartroff, Mrs. Harry 
Qualey, Gretchen Reisemer, Howard Condell of Moscow, and Mrs. John 
Blume, Richard Theuerkauff, Fred Erederieks of Lewiston. 

E. D. Pederson, Publisher 

Subscription Priae .... ___ ..... _ .. _________ $2.00 
Strictly in Advance 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 20, 1933. 

WILL IDAHO BE CAUGHT 
1:\' SALES TAX TRAP? 

Jdaho's legislature should b!! care-
ful in the impOsition of new taxes at 
the present critical tim~, for it is 
plainly evident that Oregon, Wash-
ington nnd our own state are watch
ing each other in the enactment of a 
sales tax, Statesmanship cannot be 
rneasured by cupidity, and the crafty 
procedure of a law-making body is 
repulsive. Idaho, with less population 
than Oregon or Washington, should 
flatly refuse a sales tax unless it is 
nation-wide. Idaho, to progress, when 
progress becomes possible, ·should not 
be handicapped, for the Ge1n state 
must use Idaho products as much as 
possible. 

The Spokesman-Review, in an cdi
tori_al says: uTristatc uniformity of 

Fire 
·Insurance 

in Strong Reliable Companies 

Safety (or your Valuable Papers 

. 
First Bank of Genesee 

sales tax legislation was thought to [ 

have been attained when a ncent con- ~~~~~~~~~~~~===::::~~~~~~~~::::~-~-~~~~~-~~~~~ ference at Salem of representatives 
from .the th1·ee stat~s agreed upon· an ·------·--·---~----------------- ------
idE;!ntical bill to be introduced in the professions would be severely handi- February 4, 1933. The round-tl'ip 
three legislatures. capped by a $12,000,000 yearly tax, fare on the Northern Pacific railway 

"That expectation has gone glim- while the competitive industries, bus- $3.40, effective February 3, with 25-
mering, Oregon legislators have indi- iness, occupations and professions of dny return limit. On ancl after Feb
cated disapproval of a sales tax. At bordering states were exempted or 3, the raihvay will have a much 
Boise Governor Ross is considering a touched but lightly, if at all." cheaper daily fare than in the past. 
sales tax for Idaho that would return The Idaho legislature, pledged to For example, one way fare, Genesee 
only $1,000,000 a. year, as against economY-, may well forget a sales tax to Spokane $2.25, round-trip $3.40; to 
Governor Martin's $12,000,000 bill. and save that energy and expense Pullman, one v..-ay 65c, round-trip $1. 
But the Idaho governor is cnutiou£J to for measures that will benefit the Colton ,one way, 25c; round trip, 40c. 
explain that, so fur, it is only a flh·· state. A sales tax will only work a Uniontown, one way, 20cj round trip 
tation, and that neither he nor mem- hardship on the man unable to go into 30 cents. Other points proportionate
hers of the legislature working with other states to make his purchases. ly, aclv 
him on the measure have 1dcfinitely The rich can and w~ll avoid payment 
decided to sponsor it,' but that it will of a sales tax while the man merely 
be made ready for consideration existing must shoulder the burden of 
'along with one or two other pro- a new tax. 
posals. 

Lt:'gion Auxiliary. 

Itis your only 
·PROTECTION 

Alialnst LQss 
, Don't be one .of the 11sorry" ones 
if you meet with sudden distress 

Comnick and daughters, Nadine and 
Marie, M1·s. Geo, Anderson and Lewis 
Watson. Cards were played at five 
tables, with high score honors going 
to Miss Violet Heppner and Jack Neb
elsieck and low to Mrs. Sophie Ros
l<ammer and Richard Theuerkauff. A 
lunch was served at a late hour. 

If Oregon balks, and Idaho only 
nibbles at the idea, ·washington's in

S()ecial Round-'fri() Fares. 

The German Catholics will hold 

Fo1lowing the regular meeting of 
the American Legion Auxiliary last 
Friday afternoon, carpet rags for the 
Veterans' hospital were sewed. Mrs. 
Fred Shin·od· nnd Mrs. T. H. Hermnn 

'W. ·W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Gencse;e, Idaho 

Notary Public and Conveyaneer 

:A~y ·.way ·you figure i:t,...... 

Tune in on tlte Electric Home 
Quarter .. Hour; Station KHQ, 
12 to 12:15 p.m., dai!~ except 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Y.a.u :~Pay :h'or 

"FRE:E" HOT'W"TER 

There is a joker .in ,the "FREE" HOT, WATER 
deal! No matter how you figure it, it takes ex• 

· tra fi.Id to heat water and money to l)_uy fu~l! 

:Wa.ter coils in your furnace only add to your 
· fuel bill. :They are the .thieves that rob your 
home of needed heat, make merry with your 
pocket book and invite trouble in the bargain. 

. B. H. Steele, while professor of physics at 
Washington State College, in a series of tests 
demonstrated that: 

It costs more in increased fuel consumption, 
.with coal at $10 a ton, to heat water in 
:your fum ace than to have hot water in abun• 
dance from an automatic electric water 
heater.• 

Why tax your furnace .with hot water heating 
.... impair its efficiency .... go to the cost of an 
extra instal!ation ..... and increase the cost of 
your hot water? 

The lowest of electric water heating rates are yours 
through the 1-Vashington Water Power Company. 

•Copy of the Steele report on 6le at all our offices. 

dustries, busness, occupations and their organization feast in Spokane, served refreshments. 

.-.<·--=...-~'"'"-~-----------
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Grocery Specials 
Saturday and Monday 

Par Coffee lib. can .............. .. ..~9c 

Crackers 2Ib. pkg •.. ................ ~3c 

Rice 3lbs •....... ··············----·"··-·-··------···17 c 
Macaroni 3lbs •.. -.. _ -----------·-· .. -·-··-...... J9c 

Spaghetti 31bs.. .. --·---·-·-·-··--·····--···J9c 

Catsup California Home, 18 oz. bottles_~lc 

Lux smallpkgs. 2for ___ -·····---··-·--· J9c 

Rinso small pkgs. a for .... ·------· -·- ~3c 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
VEAL ROAST 

VEAL STEAK 

per pound 

per pound 

·--- ...... __ ... 13c 
··········--- _ .. ._..l6c 

VEAL STEW per pound --------·----------· ... 8c 
HAMBURGER or SAUSAGE 2 pounds·---··-· ___ 17c 

.LARD 4 pounds. __ -··---· ..... ._ ·-- ---·----····29c 

~Rader's 
Deliv~r City Market 

~ 
Phone 

33 

Revenge Lice 
Destroyer 

Disinfectant • Germicide 
Deordorizer 

Equally effective in destroying all 
~- :.rldnds of lice on chickens and dogs. It 

· does not shake off. I have told trav
eling men to have this brand guar
anteed to give satisfaction. 

1% Pounds for ........................ 65c 

Clark's Drug Store 

PINE GROVE NEWS. 

Miss Emma Steelsmith spent Sun
day at the Fred Miller home. 

Mr. Brazier was a Lewiston visitor 
last Wednesday, 

Stella Whitted visited Wednesday 
with Mrs. Blaine Sams. 

Laurence Eckman spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with his cousin, Ce
cil Beckman. 

Mrs. Whitted spent Friday at Mrs. 
Sweet's. 

Miss Steelsmith and Eldon Miller 
were business visitors in Lewiston 
and 1\!oseow Saturday. 

Mrs. John Roach has been visiting 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
,Clarence Aherin for several days. 

Virgil Hurlbert was a Friday visit
or at the Scott Ross home. 

Glen Brazier spent Sunday at the 
Leo Miller home. 

1\lr. and Mrs. Gruell and children 
of Lewiston, spent Sunday at the 

============== Beckman home. 

How Modern 
Women Lose 

fat Safely 
Gain Physical Vigor- Youthfulness 
With Clear Skin and Vivacious Eyes 
That Sparkle With Glorious Health 

Here's the recipe that banishes fat 
and brings into blossom all the natur
al attractiveness that every woman 
possesses. 

Every morning take one-half tea
spoonful of Kruseben Salts in a glass 

·of hot water before breakfast-cut 
down on pastry and fatty meats-go 
light on potatoes, butter, cream and 
sugar-in 4 weeks get on the scales 
and note how many pounds of fat 
have vanished. 

Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts
the cost is trifling and it lasts four 
weeks. If even this first bottle does
n't convince you this is the easiest, 
safest and surest way to lose fat-if 
you don't feel a superb improvement 
in health-so gloriously energetic
vigorously alive-your money gladly 
returned. 

But be sure for your health's sake 
that you ask for and get Krusehen 
S;lltS. Get them at any drugstore in 
the world. adv. 

Lloyd Eckman was a Monday vis
itor at the Coverdale home. 
· Mrs. Whitted and family were Sun

day visitors at Bill Stackpole's. 
Lee Wilson motored to Moseow on 

Monday, taking James Hall to visit 
his parents. 

Several boys gathered for a skating 
party Monday evening at the Lam
bert pond. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hurlbert and baby 
were Sunday visitors at the Brazier 
home. 

Mrs. Beckman and Cecil were Mon
day visitors at Lloyd Eckman's. 

Hazel Jones and- 1\!ary Landt will 
took state examinations in town Fri
day. 

1\!r. and Mrs\ Oliver Clark and John 
Roach and Wayne were Sunday visit
ors at Roy Sweet's. 

Earl Miller, Virgil Hurlbert and Al
vin Truell were Tuesday visitors at 
Scott Ross'. 

Bill Stackpole was a Monday visitor 
at John Roach's. · 

About 35 friends gathered at the 
home of Earl Miller Saturday night 
and enjoyed themselves with dancing 
and doing stunts. Coffee, cake, sand
wiches and doughnuts were served. 

~*~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

FARMERS' UNION 
Producers Company 
Own and Operate the Standard Lumber Yard 

Buildinti Materials ~ 
Lumber Coal Wood ~ 

Fence Posts 
Get Our Prices Before You Buy 

Modern Frost-Proof Storage Warehouse 

~~~~~~~~~ 

I LOCAL NEWS Celebrate Birthday. 

A number of friends of Mrs. Geo. INSTANT-GAS 
LANTERNS Mrs. Jo1m Fredericks of Lewiston, Anderson met at her home last. Tues

vif'itcd 1\--lrs. Otto Kretschmer Thurs- day evening to help her celebrate her 
Uny of last week. birthday anniversary. Pinochle was 

Henry Motscheck is in Spokane on played during the evening1 Miss Em- Good Light- Every Nighf: 
business this week. ma Roskammcr receiving first prize 

Miss Gertrude Sampson and C. for ladies and consolation Weilt to 
Gribble of Craigmont, spent the week Mrs. Charley Baker. Fred Shirrod re
end in Genesee at the home of Mr. ceived the high score award for men 
and Mrs. Glen Sampson. and consolation went to Chas. Her-

Coleman Lanterns are always 
ready for any lighting job, any 
time, in any weather. Light 
instantly ••• no preheating. 

Simon and Olic Hagen of Troy vis- man. At midnight a delicious lunch 
ited with Isaac Isaksen in Lewiston \\'as served, after which pinochle wns 
Monday. Grandma Hagan accompan- resumed by some who \vcre reluctant 
ied them as far as Genesee and visit- to leave befot·c the early morning 
ed here with Mrs. Henry Hanson. hours. Those present were: Mr. and 

The New No. 2.42 Coleman Sport-. 

Mrs. Marie Michelsen returned on Mrs. Fred Conmick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Monday from Bonners Ferry where Lew 'Vatson, Mr. and M1·s. Charley 
she visited the past three weeks with 1 Bal!er, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Herman, 
her daughter, Mrs. Jaek McNeil, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flomer, Bobby and 
husband. She was accompanied to Laverne, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Heppner, 
Bonners Ferry by Miss Thelma Mi· Violet, l 1'loyd and Leo Heppner, Mr. 
chelsen, who visited there two weeks and Mrs. Fred Shirrod and Stanley, 
before returning to Missoula, Mont. Mrs. \Vhitc, Mrs. Christensen, Mrs. 

Lite is just the light for any campingt 
touring or fishing trip. Small in size 
but big in brilliance. Only 12 inches 
high, yet gives up to 1$0 Cll!1dlcpower 
of pure white light. Weight only 31bs. 
Single mantle type. Pyrex glaesglobe 
protects mantle. It's a double-duty 
light for indoors or out. 

MODI:.l No. ,.~~~ 
Model No. 2208 Coleman Lanl:ern R•t.il Priee $5.86 

MODEL No. ·n:oB Is a. sturdy, dependable general duty 
Retail Pri'• $8.2ts light. 14~ inc hell high. Two-rnantlo type. Produces up 
to 300 candlepower of clear llteady light. Green enameled porcelain 
top, Pynx br•nd clear-glass globe, every modern feature. 

Henry Hanson returned Tuesday to Henry 1\'Ianderfelt, Mrs. Sophie Ros
Genesee after visiting in Lewiston for kammer, Emma, George and Robert 
several days with Ole Flamoe and oth- Roskammer and the Anderson family. 
er friends. While there he called on 

THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE COMPANY 
WICI·UTA, KANS •• CHICAGO, ILL • PHILADI:.LPHIA, PA. • LOS ANGI:U:S, CAUl=. 

ASK YOUR DI:ALER (LX·6) 

Isaac Isaksen and found him in good Public Card !'arty. 
spirits. Eleven tables were at play Sunday 

Miss Mary Mulalley and Miss Flor- evening at the K. C. hall when the 
ence Rader left Thursday 1norning ladies of St. Mary's parish entertain
for a few days visit in Spokane. cd at cards and refreshments. High 

Vern Beckman attended a farewell score honors went to Mrs. Glen Sump
party for G. R. Beckman, district 

1 
son for the ladies and to Leland Ern

manager of the W. W. P. Co. in Mos- mett for the men, Mrs. J. Churchwell 
cow Saturday evening. Mr. Beckman and Lewellen Bershaw won the low 
leuves Moscow to accept a similar po~ scoro honors for ladies and men, re
sition with the same company at Lew- spectively . 
iston, Idaho. -------

son, Deceased, John E. William
son, Frank N. \Villiamson, Mary 
E. Williamson, Hurry A. W-il
liamson, Thomas Williamson, Ma
bel Robinson, Mary French, Lillie 
~~illiams, J, R. Collins, Avis E. 
Collins, Severt Emerson, Marie 
Emerson, the UnknO\vn Heirs of 
N. \Villiamson, deceased, and the 
Unknown Owners of the SEl!t 
of the NW\4, Section 7, Town
ship 39 North, Range 5 W B. M., 

Defendants. 
Albert Fix of Dayton, Wash., is vis- Get-Together Club. 

iting his sister, Mrs. Amelia Rader, Mrs. Geo. Erickson entertained the The State of Idaho Sends Greetings 
and other relatives. Get-Together club Wednesday even- to th€! Above Named Defendants: 

Mrs. Mary Blume and family, l\liss ing. At pinochle Mts. Bob Erickson You are hereby notified that a com-
Tiele and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Evans played hig·h and Mrs. Archie Putnarn plaint has been filed against you in 

I Th I t d f h the Distr·ict Court of the Second Ju-were among those who attended the was ow. e tos ·css serve re res ~ 
dicial District of the State of Idaho, 

funeral services for Miss Bernice ments at termination of play. The in and for the County of Latah by the 
Fischer in Clarkston last Friday. next meeting will be with Mrs. Archie above named plaintiff, and you are 

Wm. Rader returned home fro.m the Putnam. hereby directed to appear and plead 
to the said complaint within twenty 

Gritman hospital in Moscow Sunday. days of the service of this summons, 
He will not be able to work for sev- SU~IMONS. and you are further notified that un-
eral weeks, however. less you so appear and plead to said 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haymond and In the District Court of the Second complaint within the time herein spe-
Judicial District of the State of Ida- 'f' d th I · t'ff ill t 1 'udg daughter, Shirley, Mrs. Lew Jain and CI Ie , e P nm 1 w ace J -ho, in and for the County of Latah. ment against you as prayed .. ·in said 

Mrs. Harry Condell or Moscow were ----· complaint. 
dinner guests of Mrs. Mary Cunning- North Pacific Mortgage Com- You are further notified that the 
ham Sunday, pany, a Corporation, Plaintiff, purpose of this action is to secure 

M M F d N 1 h d f vs. judgment for the sum of $4,000.00 
r. and rs. 're age a or C ]' W'll' I d' 'd and 1'nte•·est from September 1, 1930, aro me 1 mmson, n IVI u-

dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. ally and as Executrix and Trus- together with costs and attorney's 

R. Collins and Avis E. Collins, hus
band and wife, to Dr. Joh, Havelaar 
in the sum of $5,000.00, such note be
in~ dated the 27lh day of August, 
1912, and having been partially paid 
und extended and as~igned and the 
various persons involved according to 
the information set forth in the com
plaint on file herein, nnd to foreclose 
a certain mortgage given to secure 
said sums by said J. R. Collins and 
Avis E. Collins, his wife, to Dr. Joh. 
H:welaar, with the said mortgage 
debt having been assigned to the 
plaintiff herein, which said mortgage 
covers and is a lien upon the follow~ 
ing described l'cal property situate in 
the County of Latah, State of Idaho, 
lo-w it: 

The Southeast quarter of the 
Northwest quarter (SE 1ANW\4) 
of Section Seven (7) in Township 
Thirty-nine (3D) North, Range 
Five ( 5) West of the Boise Mer
idian, containing Forty ucres, 
more or less. 
Witness my hand and the seal of 

said District Court this 5th day of 
December, A. D., 1932. 

Harry A. Thatcher, Clm·k. 
By Bessie Babcock, Deputy. 
J. H. Felton, Residence and P. 0. 

address, 1\!oscow, Idaho, Attorney for 
Plaintiff. 
F'irst Publication, Jan. 20, 1933. 
Last Publication, Feb. 17, 1932. John Luedke, Mrs. Anna Hanson, tee of the Estate of N. William~ fees, upon a certain note given by J. 

Henry Martinson, Misses Ruth and ==============:h,==~===~~======,_,;===========~== 
Esther Martinson, Herbert Martinson, 
Albet·t Nagel, Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lan
de and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hampton. 

1\lr. and Mrs. Henry Lagergren of 
Yakima were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Smith and Dr. and 
1\!rs. N. M. Leavitt. 

At the regular meeting of Neigh
bors of Woodcraft Monday evening 
installation of new officers for the 
coming year was heJ.d. 

Mrs. Jean Edgar is visiting Dr. Ed
gar's sister in Spokane. 

Mrs. Raymond Hanson arrived Mon
day from Seattle to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hanson. Raymond, who 
at the present time is in Alaska, ex
pects to visit here in April, and Mrs. 
Hanson will remain.until that time. 

Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Leavitt mo
tored to Lewiston Thursday morning. 
Dr. Leavitt is doing dental work for 
Isaac Isaksen at the White hospital. 

Miss Emma Lou Sullivan of Pull
man, carne Sunday to visit Miss Pearl 
Pe1·kins. 

........................................................................................................................ ! .. !++!++!++!++!++!++!++!+ .. ,.. . . . . .. . . ,.. . . . ,.. . ,.. . ,.. . ,.. ,.. .. ,.. ,.. . ,.. . ,.. . ~ ~ ~ 

A J i Pre-Inventory Sale I 
A y 
~ y h y 
..:. In order to Clean Up on stock before Inventory we are giving •i• 
..:. the foJlowing Discounts for Cash •:• 
h y 
t y .:. 20% ~t· :I: 10% Discount o Discount :£ 
.,f. On all Ladies patent Ieath- · ~t• 
..:. On all Blankets, all Piece er Pumps or Oxfords, wool •:• 
•I• Goods, Mens Shoes, Shirts or leather Coats, Ladies ::: 
:··. s1·lk and wool Hose, House "'-~· Pants, Underwear, Sheep- ~i~ 
.:. lined Coats, G_aloshes and Slippers, Ladies Rubbers •:• 

charter No. 56. •.!.• Overshoes and Mens and Boys Caps •.:r• 
Report of the Condition of + 

THE FIRST BANK OF GENESEE f 
In the State of Idaho, at the Close ••• +l 
of Business on December 31, 1932. ••• · •t 

Loans and Dr.~~~~~~~s ________ $62,246.97 .:. A few Men's Overcoats, former price $20 ..... $5.00 I 
Overdrafts -----"-----·--------------·-- 26.32 ••• ~f: 
Bonds, stocks, secUrities ...... 35,355.14 •f• +;~' 
Banking house----$3,000.00 + i~ 
Furniture ••• +. 

and fixtures ____ 2,100.00 5,100.00 +f+ 
Real estate owned other f 

than banking house ______ ,... 4,465.98 ••• 
Claims and judgment•-··--···-- None ••• 
Cash on band t 
' and due from banks. ____ ,_,. 26,862.99 ••• 
Checks and other ••• 

rr;a;~ti~~~~~i~~£;·,;;;--.. ---------- None •i• 1 4-oz. bottle Hamilton Vanilla Extract 
account,_ . ., _____________ ...... --- .. -· None o 1 oz. bottle Hamilton Vanilla and 4 oz. bottle Hamilton Maple Extract, FREE 

Securities borrowed _____ , __ ,___ None I t 
Other assets __ ,. __ , ________________ .. None ·:- No. 2y. tins Juliaetta solid pack Tomatoes, 3 cans 39c 

TorA\-;;biii'ii~~ .. ----U34,057.4o :I: No. 2,,; ti'ns Juli·aetta soli'd pack Tomatoes, 6 cans 7 5c 
Capital stock paid in ..... _ .... $ 15,000.00 •• ;• 

surplus --------·--·-----·--------------· fi.ooo.oo : 9 lb. sack Yellow or Wh1'te Corn Meal ~9c • Undivided profits--net..... None •:- ~ 
~~:,';~~~s ------·---··"--··-··-- .. -·-- 13.80 ::: :;: 

deposits _____ $75,043.95 : Lg. pkg. Oxydol soap powder, & lOc pkg. Palmolive Beads 2 3c .: • 

Tid'e~osits .. -.- 38,999.65 114.043.60 ;:; lOc pkg. Fontana Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 pkgs. 19c •}. 

~j~~~:i!~~e~~r~·r·c~~~~- :::: :i; 2 lb. tins Folgers Coffee . . . . . . · · 6 7 c :1: 
~~~~~\~f&:l~~i:~s~;~~~:::::::::::: ~~~= :f: White Star Tuna Fish, 2 cans for 35c :f: 

TOTAk--·------·----·------$134,057.40 •!• •:• 
State of Idaho, County of Latah, ss. ••• . +:,+ 
I, F. G. Densow, Cashier1 of the ._f. M s 1 •••. 

above-named bank, do solemn y swear + t • + 
that the above statement is true to ••• ea pecia s ••• 
the best of my knowledge and belief. +f+ •!• 

F. G. DENSOW, Cashier. + 2 B Jk L d 3 Jb f 25 + 
Subscribed and sworn to before me ••• Beef or baby beef roast, lb. 1 c u ar ' s. or . . c ·:· 

this 7thw~a~.0~~:~uNr!t~fi"J~blic. •!• Beef steaks, any cut, lb. 16c Hamburger, 2 lbs. for 19c •t 
Correct-Attest: ••• •t 

(s~~~F' clarke, w. G. Hr;r::;t~';.';~ •!• Beef boil, lb. . . . . . . . 9c Sausage, 2 lbs. for ... · 19c •t 
~. ,. 

Origin of "Nom de Plume. +f+ F ~~ tt M t•l c · ~i+ 
m~:;~~E~:~;~:: .. :vhat·s your name,* O 1e ercan I e O. ::: 

Visitor: "Is that your rent name?". •:• +f+ 
P · "N d t' · t n 1• + + rtsoner: aw, a s JUS me pe + + + +. + + + + + + + + + + + + • + + + + 

nnme.''-Grocer's Advocate. •:++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++)+!++!++!++!++!++:+++++++++++++++++++++++++<._++•+++++++++++++++++;.+++++++++++++ 

Specials for Friday ..,a Saturday 

55c 

i 
i 
i. 



............................................................................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~~ ......... . 
b b 
~ h 
.:. All Talking .:. 
h h 
.:. Pictures .:. •i• MOSCOW IDAHO +}. 
•t 1\IATINEES SUNDAY WEDNESDAY S\TURD\Y 2 p m +;+ 
*:* SUNDAY PEIU<ORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 p m *:* 
·:· •t *:* ADULTS-35c PROGRAMME CHILDREN-10e *:* 
•t SUNDAY AND MONDAY JANUARY 22 and 23 •t 
*t ·:· 
•t ''Silver Dollar" +:+ v y 
+ -Wth- + y y 
t. EDWAIIIJ G ROBINSON - ALINE Mac~IAHON + *:* BEBE DANIELS +;+ 

*:* A ROARING BRAWLING RECORD of AmeriCas most *+* 
••• an az ng En 1 te Bu Ide •ho ltvcd to beg m the ctttes be bu It +!+ 
+ MEN SANG HIS GLORIES women vb spered bts s ns + 

•;• Out of th s thundeung calvalcade of h story comes a film •;• 
~.• maste1 p ece of th s man s ro vded hfc ••• 
+!+ HOLLYWOOD ON PARADE -BETTY BOO!' CARTOON +!+ 
+ AND NEWS + 

*:* *:* 
·:· •t 
•:• TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY JAN 24 25 and 26 *t* 
:1: ''Madame Butterfly'' :1: 
•:• -Wtth- *t •t SYLHA SIDNEY- CARY GRANT +++ 
+++ THE BEAUTIFUL TRAGIC ROMANCE of an almond eyed +!+ 
+ beauty of the Ottent and a handsome Naval Offtcer who k ssed + 
~t• and tode away! Fa 10 IS n song and st01y 1t now becomes a ~:• 
~="+ p cturesque reahty on the stlver sc een ~='+ 
+;+ SCRAII'Y CARTOON NEWS SPORT REEL *t* 
y y •:+ FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JANUARY 27 and 28 •:• 

~:· ·:· •:• On the Stage •:• 
•:• Fanchon-Marco Unit •t• 
~· +!+ :i: VAUDEVILLE :i: .. :. .:. 
: SEYMOUU AND COUNCOB 5 A t 5 : *•* (Hollywood Shetks) • C S • ••• ••• • •• ~ h t KEN ROSS DAVE AND RUTH CARLTON t 

••• (Defymg Gravttatton) (Soctety Steppers) *+* 
••• • •• .. :. .:. % JOHNNIE DUNN BEN BENJAMIN S BAND + 
~• (Master of Ceremomes) (fhe Cotton Ptckers) +*+ .. :. .:. 
+%+ -ALSO- +%+ .. :. .:. 
·i· "White Zombie" ·F 
••• • •• + -Wth- + *:* BEL\ (Dracula) LUGOSI - MADGE BELLAMY ft+ 
•:• AND JOHN HARRON •:• 
+++ HE MADE A BEAUT!l UL WOMAN h1s slave n the strang +++ 

1t. est em est love stmy evet told A woman under the Zomb1e + 
•;• Spell slave to a fen l s v II forced to sleep a I feless sleep •;• 

••• • •• + I RICES FOR fliiS SHOW 10e and 40c + 
•t ·:· 
·~· .•. 
y t ·:·VANDAL THEATRE •:• 
*:* *:* •:• Moscow, Idaho •:• 
••• • •• + THURS FRI AND SAT JANUARY 26 27 and 28 + 
•t ·:· •t "The Match King" •:• 
•:• -Wtth- *:* *:* WARREN WlLLIAM- LILI DAMITA •:• *:* GLENDA FARRELL- JOHN WRAY *:* 
+++ JULIETTE COMPTON +++ 
+!+ BASED UPON THE LIFE STORY of Ivan Kreuger who +!+ 
~ rose f o n the sh ect sweeper to financial w zard oily to end + 

••• hts crowded career n su c de ••• 
+!+ MASTER OF A FORTUNE and beauttful women what made +!+ 
+ tb s financ al racketeer take the east est way out? ~ •• •• +%+ COMEDY FABLE +f+ • • ............................................................... ~ .. · .. · .. • .. • .. •· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Monday Br dge Club 
Mrs Harold Haymond vas hostess 

to the Monday Evenmg Brtdge club 
th s week lltgh score honors went to 

Mts Wm Herman and consolatron to 
Mt s Irene Bressler Mrs Harry Han 
son Mrs Gco Post and Mrs Margar 
ct McCoy were guests The hostess 
served refreshments at the close of 
the evemng 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr Btrths 

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhart Burld ng 
MOSCOW IDAHO 

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Wtlson are the 
p• rents of an 8 pound daughter born 
Fr day Jan 13 at the ho e of Mr 
and Mrs M S Wtlson The young 
lady has been named Irts Fern Olltco Phone 2330 

Restdenee Phones 
Dr J G Wtlson 
Dr D Ill Loehr 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

12o "est Th rd 
Street 

4032 
4031 

A son "e ghmg S'h pounds was 
born Satmday Jan 14 to Mr and 
Mrs Leo B eren The youngster has 
been nan ed Ke th Leo 

Regardless of the place of death 
all Funeral Atrangcmcnts can be 
througl us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J G Meyer 47 at Genesee day 
or mght and we WJII attend to every 
th ng and rei eve you of all respons1 
b I ty wh le n a strange ctty 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PRm!I T ATI'ENTION 
D\Y OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPIIONE 462 

SENATE AND HOUSE ARE 
GRI:-.rDING OUT NEW LHVS 

( Cont nued from F r st Page) 
w th the county treasurer besides 
pay ng a ltcense fee The b II pre 
scr bes the status of a peddlet and 
also lev es the follow ng fee Peddler 
on foot $50 peddler w th one horse 
and a •agon $75 peddler "tth t •o 
horses and wagon $150 peddler w th 
any other conveyance $?00 Thts btll 
howe er m def mng a peddler says 
a peddler wtll mclude all persons 
both prmc pals and agents who go 
from place to place house to house 
or store to store or warehouse to 
warehouse or to vn to town carrytng 
for sale or offertng for sale or ex 
posmg for sale goods wares or mer 
chand se A person peddlmg agr cui 
tural or farm products of h s o ;vn 
growmg or production If grown 
ta sed or p oduced on land actually 
owned leased or controlled by htm 
wrll not pay the tax provtdtttg he 
clam an exempt on when asked to do 
so by any peace offtcer A fine of not 
less than $25 nor more than $200 or 
mprisonment for not mote tha 1 90 

days or by both fine and tmprtson 
ment ts prescr bed as the penalty for 
peddl ng wtthout a I cense 

f suchhbecomes a Ia' tt shall rem am I Wl~~~!=mililillfJ!i!ifiSii8Uilli!ll:i8Miilili!l!l iliSMl 
as sue only unt I March I 1935 ~ I 

House B I No 32 s mtroduced 
purposely for the Ctty of Le" ston y 
that boundar es of the present school ;! our . 
d1strtct be cl anged and fo the o gan ~; §~ 
zat on of Nez Perce Independent !i 

S hool D str ct No 1 p e t e ~ 
House B II No 33 would repeal rescrip IODS 

chapter 7 of Tttle 42 Idaho Code re 
lat ng to repossess on of v.atcr nghts 

House BtU No 12 would amend the 
Idaho code to create a specml fund 
to be known as tl e occupattonal It 
cense fund and by prov d ng fot the 
payment mto sa d fund of certam 1 
cense fees rece ved by the depa1 tment 
of law enforcement from wh ch fund 
em ta n salar es and expenses n the 
department of law enforcement would 
be patd 

House Btll No 15 relates to fees 
for exam nat on of banks w th a pro 
vts on that a flat fee of $50 for each 
exam natton be charged and an addt 
!tonal fee based upon the assets of 
a bank the maxtmum add \tonal fee 
not to exceed ten cents for each one 
thousand dollars of the total assets 
of a bank at the t me of exam natton 
It also prov des that no ba k shall 
be made to pay for n ore than two 
regular exammat ons 111 one year 

House Btl! No 20 ts a volum nous 
document cover ng 28 pages and on 
passage by both houses w tb the s g 
nature of the chtef executive w 11 
mpose an exc se tax on motor fuels 

and pi ov des for ssuance of pet m ts 
to dealers on appl cat on The btU al 
so prov1des for bond ng of dealers 
exceptmg mun c pal corpoi at ons be 
fore a I cense s granted and 1 sts a 
gorgeous set of condtttons relatmg to 
the sale of motor fuels prescr b ng 
exemptions and penalties 

House B II No 25 would an end the 
Idaho code relat ng to compulsory ed 
ucatwn Ia v and the duty of the conn 
ty super ntcndcnt w1th reference to 
pr ntmg and post ng satd Ia" 

upon ssuance of tax deed 

House B II No 34 requtres eve y 
warehouseman to 1ssue and g1ve to 
each owner 01 starer of gra n beans 
or peas a state tent sho vmg the 
amount patd for msut a nee by ti e 
warehouseman on such propelty m d 
provtdes that m s staten ent of fact 
th re n or overcharge fOI such nsur 
ance shall be a m sden eanor and pun 
1shnble as such 

House Btll No 3u would amend the 
statutes relatmg to redempt on from 
sales under execut on and would rc 
duce the addttlonal or penalty pay 
ment from 10 to 2 per cent The Judg 
ment debtor or redemptiOner may re 
deem the property from the purcbas 
er wtthm one year after the sale on 
paymg the purcbase1 the amount of 
h s pur chase wtth 2 pe cent mterest 
m add tron to the amount of tax as 
sessments pa d by the purchaser and 
mterest on sueh taxes patd If the 
purchaser be also a credttor hnv1tg a 
pttot I en to that of the t edempt oner 
other than the JUdgment under wh ch 
such pmchase ' as made the a nount 
of such I en must be pad wtth m 
terest 

Governor Recommends Eckert 

A H Eckert appo nted to ftll the 
off ce of state game watden last year 
on resignatiOn of Mac Ba ley has 
been recommended for reappo ntn ent 
by Governor Ross Other appomt 
ments of wh ch there are many are 
t ot made as yet Tl e posstbthty that 
ce ta n branches or t1 e vanous em 

ss ons may be abol she I may I ve 
a tell ng effect on the nun her of ap 
pomtments Plac ng son e depart 
ments on a fee bas s also leaves the 
posstb I ty of JObs fo some n the 
doubtful column 

PROGRESS SLOW BUT CERTAIN 
SAYS BALCH OF LEGISLATURE 

(Cont nued from F rst Page) 
n tha mtroduct on m the senate last 
veek of a b II that would abo! sh tl e 

cab net form of government The b II 
would do away v th some five of the 
present etght departments 

Carefully, Correctly 
and Promptly 

filled 
at 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
'Where Quahty Counts 

Agents for Tho Owl Dru~~: Producta 

c E BOLLES, Prop • 

Chrl>lttan Ch trch 
Mormng wm sh p Btble 

9 45 
Lotd s Supper at 11 

K 1g Sermon The 
by Dt Carl Wells 

Even ng worship A umque serv ce 
ent tied Heart Songs has been 
planned for the evemng worshtp Dr 
Wells w II speak on the theme Irma 
Car buhn w II pantomtme Have Thrne 
0 •n Way accompan ed by Mr Kmg 

The young people w II have a soc al 
bet •een 6 and 7 o clock n the base 
n ent of the chutch At th s t me 
Glenna Hants will report on the 
Ch tsi an Endeavor Rally wh ch was 
atten led Sunday afternoon n Mos 
co v by ele en of our young people 

Those Technocrats 
Day by day n every way those 

MOSCOW, IDAHO I 
I 

be g ven a chance on and after March 
4 thts year In the meant me Tech 
nocracy IS bemg d scussed some re 
ferrtng to tt as a mtld form of so 
c ahsm others refer to 1t as the 
brarnstorm of the super mtellects at d 
there are othets who would welcome 
the beneftts of Technocracy as de 
scrtbed by tts founders 

CUSTOM HATCHING 

New low pr ces for scient ftc san 
tary Custom Hatchmg m mdtv dual 

tr ys are as follows 
$5 90 for tray of 210 eggs 
4c an egg for less than tray lots 

A tecotd hatch for last year was 
185 ch cks out of 210 Make you res 
ervat ons early Ets nge1 s Hatch 
ery Moscow Idaho adv• 

Dance at opera house Jan 20 
Technocrats "hatever they may be -=:~~~~~===~===~~~=~= 
a1c ga n 1 g rccogmtion f not for :.. 
the vo th ness of the r n ove t 1s 
because the crttzenry of the Un ted 
States s vondet ng what s t all 
about Smce the world and the 
U ted States m particular has pro 
gressed so far n mechan cal ach eve 
n ents t seems shameful to throw 
the efforts of mventors mto ihe dts 
ca d The Tcchnoc ats would not 
see s ch a bappe 1 ng but before they 
w II have mucl of an opportumty to 
st ut thetr stuff the Democtats n ust 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE- Dodge ptck up See 

Fred Meyer 27tf 

SAWS FILED-Chet Mochel 22tf',._ 

FOR SALE- Sorted Carrots Ruta 
bagas and Turmps for table use at 

3 4c per lb Cull Carrots and ruta 
bagas for stock feed $5 00 per ton 
Leave orders at Rader s Crty Market 
Rogers Bros 27tf House Btl! No 28 " II I mtt the 

cause for cia m under the workmen s 
compensatiOn act Employment not 
covered by workmen s compensat on 
wtll mel de I Agr cultural pursu ts 
wh ch s prescr bed only as caretak 
mg and hand! ng of hvcstock on en 
closed lands and pub! c ranges 2 
Household domest c se vrcc 3 Casual 
employment 4 Employment by chart 
table organ zat ons 5 Employment of 
outworket s 6 Membc of the en ploy 
er s fam ly dwelhng m h s house 7 
Employment of atrmen or mdtv duals 
engaged n aircraft nav1gat on or me 
chan cal pursmts 8 Employment not 
c rrted on by an employer for the 
sake of pecumary ga n 9 Employ 
ment patd from chanty funds gov 
ernment state county or mun c pal 
rehef funds or by scnp or exchai ge 
certif cates for labor when patd for 
re] ef of unemployment However 
an employer must ftle n wnt ng the 

Thts measure s nee 1t IS a heavy 
slap at pol t cal pattonage could not 
be expected to meet wtth the enthus 
tasm of pol t cal leaders Iegardless 
of the fact that 1t was for many yeats 
a f01emost plank n the democrat c 
platfor n It would theoret cally do 
away with a number of choice JObs !-,=====~~~====~=,!,~~==~====~=~=== 
There are those however who con 
tend and t seems reasonable that 
these Jobs would bob up n other 
places and uncle other names so that 
nothmg would really be accompltsbed 
In the final analys s the economy or 
laek of economy to be effected under 
the abo] ton of the cab net foun of 
government would m the op n on of 
th s observer be up to the admmts 
trat on 

Wh le the house and senate gtoups 
are mark ng time for the more 1m 
portant legtslat on to appear those 
with pet measures theor es and pro 
Jects are bustly gr nd ng the r axes 
:vtth varymg degrees of success It 1s 
noteworthy and encouragmg how 
ever that the pr evatl ng att tude to 
wa ds expend tures appropr at ons 

extravagance 1s thumbs down 

extent of operattons TWENTY YEARS AGO 
House Btll No 29 would permtt a ---

further anttctpatton of revenue by F B Hampton and fam ly returned 
tax ng un ts and would per n t the Tuesday afternoon from a three 
borrowmg of money m advance of months v s t m North Carohna 
levies An emergency vas declared M1ss Margaret Magee ;vas taken to 

House B II No 22 provtdes for an Moscow where on Frtday she under 
approprtat on for the payment of went an opera\ on for append c t s at 
ftxed charges and conh but ons of the I the Grttman hospttal 
Veterans Welfare Commtsston The Last Fr day mght two sletgh loads 
sum of $4 000 was thereby appropr of young people had an enJoyable r de 
a ted or so much the I cof as may be to the C C Swenson home The met 
necessary as pt escr bed n Chapter 2 ry makers were Mtsses Clara Arch1 
Tttle 63 of the 1932 Ida! o Code bald Katherme Faukner Myrtle Pet 

House B II No 26 would change the erson Clara Hanson Alta Burr Ruby 
qual f en \tons of JUrors perm ttmg T ffany Gladys Larrabee Palma Han 
women to act The btl! also provtdes son Myrtle Swenson Marte Gergu 
for grounds for excuse from such son and Messrs Roy Dye Harry 
dut> Schooler Max Senccnbaugh Juel 

House Btl! No 27 prov des for tl e S" en son Earl Wells Lester Gray 
organ zatto of benef t assoctat ons Orlo Ballard Arthur Hove Irvm 
def n ng a n n mum men bershtp and Schooler Ed Outsland Clarence Pet 
plac ng the off c als under bond be orson and I red Hove Ole Flamoe and 
fore author zed to carry on the bus Ed Oursland furn shed mus c for the 
ness Any nu n ber of persons not less dance 
that 25 ho vevcr all res dents of the 
st te n ay assoc ate then selves to 
getl er m the n a met p ov ded to 

THURSDAY S 1\IARKE'VS 

f01 m a benef1t assoc at on for the Whtte sacked 
p rpose of prov d ng benef ts for the Wh te bulk -------------------------· 
n e1 be s or fa the beneftci u cs of Red sacked 
dcco se I en hers Art cles of ncor Red bulk ---------------------------
por at on n ust be pa ed on by the 
states attorney Batley per ton'------------------------· .. -

II B No 30 oull grat t author Oats per ton ::_:::::_:::::_:::::._·······-······ 
ty to t1 e com 1 ISSIO er of recla a 

t on to extct d the t n e th n vh ch Hogs pr n e 
the ork or 'o ks under the pro Hogs heavy 
sons of a perm t to approp ate tl c Produce 

25c 

$10 00 
$1° 00 

$3 00 
$? 00 

p bl c ters of the ta c of Ida] o Butter 20c 
sl all be con plctcd Bes des declar ng Butterfat 14c 
a t en ergency the b II provtdes that Egg-s sta dards ................................ 13c 

++++++++++++++++•+++++++++ 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
++ ++ ++ ++ 
++ ++ ++ ++ 
++ :• 
~: :! 
ft CHARGES it 
ij ON h b FORD REPAIRS u 
g REDUCED ii 
:• + .: . : 
++ + •• + :: :: ++ Even at former prices our serv1ce was the + 
++ most economical and most satisfactory .: 
•+ that Ford owners could obtam Our me +t 
++ chamcs have been tramed m Ford service + 
-$-oo} schools, our eqmpment has been des1gned + tt to service Fords exclusiVely we use only : 1+ 
• !li> genume h1gh quality Fotd parts The + 
-.}+. new reouctwn m charges g1ves you an op .& 
•• portumty to put your car m A 1 conditiOn .1. ;..., +• for cold weather dr1vmg at the lowest pos i+ t: Sible cost Drive m for a free mspectwn, :: 
~.... or phone and we II call -$-•} 

•• •• +·~~ G •• ~~~.. enesee Motors •• •• ++ 
·3i-+ Walt Emerson, Propnetor +"-" t• •• 
~· ++ .. z.. .. ;~o .. }{~•.~>•!"<}+{. ... .t.;..<}{~·~ .. ,.~~"{. ... •}~!,. .. -... .. ;.,.~:.-·:"•}..:} if+ 
++++++•+++++++~+++++++++++ 

'fHE ENE SEE EWS 
VOL XLIV 

SERIOUS BURNS PROVE FATAL 
TO WILLIAM HENRY LUDERS 

Eagerly awa t ng every word from 
the Grttman hosp tal Moscow rela 
t ve to the cond t on of Wtlham Lu 
ders who has been undei treatment 
there smce January 8 the co nmumty 
was gr eved to learn of h s death Sun 
day morn ng 

Funeral serviCes were conducted at 
St John s Lutheran church Tuesda> 
afternoon wtth the pastor Rev A 
K Khckman conductmg the servtces 
asststed by a cho r composed of John 
G Meyer Paul Dmson Jaek Nebel 
s eck Ervm Nebels eck Floyd Hepp 
ner Ill s Herman Theuerkauff Mrs 
Ernest Retsemer M ss Vtolet Hcpp 
ner and M ss Etleen Flomer wttb 
Mrs A H Kl ckman at the organ 

Interment was m St Johns ceme 
tery wrth Cectl Nebelsteck Ervm 

TOM SWENSON DIES 

Ton Swenson who had been at St 
J oscph s hospttal Lew ston for the 
past uonth unde1 treatment for hard 
emng of the artencs passed away 
W cdnesday evenmg at about 6 o clock 
Funeral arrangements were not com 
pleted late Thursday afternoon The 
brothers of the deceased Nels and 
Ingle Swenson hv ng at Genesee are 
awmtmg word from another brother 
m Cahforma and other relat ves 

Nels and Ingle S"enson have been 
taktng turns bcmg wtth tbetr brothe 
and whtle tt vas not expected that 
the patrents ltfe could be prolonged 
for any defmtte ttme the sad news 
of hts death can e unexpectedly 

STATE INCOME fAXES NOW 
DUE AND PAYABLE FOR 1932 

Nebels eck Geo Mo1scheck Albert State mcome taxes for the year are 
Nagel Lou s Herman and Stanley now due and payable at the offtee of 
Sh1rrod as pallbearers the state tax commtss10ner Bmse 

Wtlham Henry Luders son of Hen Idaho March 15 ts the dead ltne and 
ty and Emma nee Rosenau Luders taxes not pa d on or before that date 
was born November 29 1908 near become del nquent and n addtt on to 
Genesee and becan e a chtld of God other posstble penalttes bear ntetest 
through Holy Bapttsm December 29 at the rate of 12 per cent per annum 
1908 He was conftrmed n the Luth All marrted mdtvtduals hav ng a 
eran church Lewtston at the age of gross ncome of $6 000 or more or 
about 14 Mte1 hts fathers death a net ncome of $2 5000 00 or more 
December 23 1917 he made hrs home must file returns S ngle nd v duals 
the greater part of the ttme wtth hts havtng a gross mco ne of $5 000 or 
uncle and aunt Mr and Mrs Wtlham more or a net mcome of $1 000 or 
Rosenau Jr who proved to be a fatb no e must file returns In detern 
er and mother to htm to the very end n ng the necesstty for fthng returns 

Last fall the deceased who has al the amount of gross or net ncome 
ways taken an act ve nterest m fat n recetved durmg the taxable year s 
mg entered mto a partnershtp wtth the only factor to be cons dered If 
Geo Mor scheck and George Berry to the gross or net mcome exceeded the 
operate the place m Lenv lie fo1 merly amounts spec f ed above a return 
oceupted by Ray Kennedy It was must be filed even though the per 
here where the tragtc ace dent occur sona] exempt on and ered t for de 
Ied Sunday mormng January 7 at 7 pendents may render the return ton 
o clock wh ch resulted m h s death taxable If the gross or net mco ne 
Medtcal sctence spared no efforts and fot the year were less than the 
treatment to atd nature n restormg amounts stated above a I eturn IS not 
the young man who responded very tequ ted 
well the first week but owmg to the Blanks for filtng returns wtll be re 
ser ous burns and severe nervous leased ftom the off ce of the tax com 
shock the pattent s system absorbed m ss oner on January 23 to all nd 
so much potson from the affected vtduals who patd a tax for 1931 and 
pOittons of h s body that tt became to every partnershtp and corporat on 
1mposs ble for natute and sctence to domg bus ness n Idaho except cor 
prov de counteract ng agenc cs Hts porat ons spec fically exempt and who 
ught arm was burned the worst have heretofore establ shed the r 
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H S WINS FROM KENDRICK 
BUT LOSES TO CULDESAC 

GOVERNMENTAL REVENUE 
A PERPLEXING PROBLE~I 

The htgh school baskettcrs were Wb1le as yet no deft te tax enact 
forced to play ball to the fin sh to ments othet than tl ose hav ng to do 
master the Kend1 ck boys here Satur w th del nquc Ices have been acco n 
day even ng 29 to 20 The bo; s could pi shed by the 22 d sess on the past 
not 1 tt thctr str de t t the fi st per week revealed some nd catwns of the 
ods when Kcndnck •as hand! ng the courses pmsued by the m nds of tl os• 
ball I ke veterans Dcsp te the seem pe so s endeavo1 g to solve the 
ngly off stt de Ita d cap the local problcn of governme1 tal Ievenue 

bo; s pulled up at the half leadmg by says Glenn Balch wr t ng for the 
three pott ts 10 to 7 The last half state ch 1 be1 of com erce 

Frtday even ng February 3 should 
be 1 esc ved fo a real good t me but 
t should be eserved for the R n 

tocke s B •I at the Leg on hall The 
comn ttee for the dance ts headed by 
I ve ~ res m d they a1e plann ng to 
pi O\ de a real t n e Besides tl c 
d nee the e w II be a !unci to be 
sc ved f ee to those pm chasn g da ce 
t ckets Howeve vtth the lo" ch ge 
of uO ce ts pet couple tt "II be nc 
cessary to nal e n sl ght charge fot 
those who ate unaccon pnmed or who 
do ot buy t ckets 

l\lo ]e n and old t n e mus c v li be 
fut shed thts t me w th a spec a! 
attt act on Cl> de Manr mg gut tnt so 
lo st w II be featured 

was marked by much better floor I here are those who favor a sales 
wmk and n the clos ng mmutes of tax or tt s perhaps mo e accuiate to 
play S nyl e B oemn ehng and Blume say fa or the enact nent of a sales 
were toss ng them m w th apparent tax They are not part culm ly de 
ease Smylte wtth 11 po nts and Ho v vote 1 to t1 e sales tax as a method of LIMIT DEDUC1 IONS ON LOSSES 
ard Blume wtth 9 led m the seormg ra smg revenue but t1 ey are mclme I FROM BOND AND STOCK SALES 
for Genesee Blevms of Kendnck was to look upon tt as the least ev I of a 
htgh pomter for h s school wtth nme number of th ngs th t mtgltt happen Tl e Buteau of Internal revenue has 
po nts This was the first conference Certam Income r ecmve I nun erous mqu r es regard 
w te for Genesee but by play ng a The sale tax they 1 eflect s an mg the prov s ons of the Revenue Act 
bang up game durmg the remamder assme I source of tcome People nay of 1932 perta t ng to the ltm tat on 
of the season the boys have a good refuse to pay the lcvtes on t hetr on deduct ons fot losses f om sales or 
chance of gomg to the tournament homes and farn s a d 1 1 provements excha 1ges of stocks and bonds fo1 n 

Invade Southw ch Lapwat but they do and ptobably " II con co 1 e tax pu1poses Under these pro 
Southwtck and Lapwat are be ng m t nue to purchase tl e th ngs they need ' s ons leducttons may be tal en m 

vaded by the Genesee boys thts week and use as long as t ts wtth n the t I come tax returns for the year 1932 
and hard games are ccr tan The next po ver (and subsequent yea Is) for losses 
hone game w II be a d uble beadei The problem of del nquenc es and susta ned f10m the sale or exchat ge 
here wtth Clarkston boys and g rls on tax deeds ts doubtless go ng to be o te of stocks and bonds wh cit have beet 
Saturday Feb 4 Clarkston defeated of the governments greatest dur ng I eld by the taxpayer for t.o yeats 
the Genesee lads on Clarkston s floor the commg year thetefore the popu or less pr or to date of sale or ex 
21 to 19 early m the year but smce lartty of the sales tax wh ch bas change only to the extent of the gam 
then Clarkston has won from Lew s ne1ther encumber at ce f10m such sales or exchanges 
ton and Lapwat The gtrls lost m the Heavy Deftctts The I m tat on does not apply to 
first encounter wtth Clarkston but a The crux of the s tuatwn ts that losses susta ted from the sale or ex 
gteat t uprovement It s been noted n revenue from the ad valorem tax de change of stocks and bonds wh ch 
the ttme elapsed s nee then creased because of del nquenc es ha' e been held fot a perwd of more 

Genesee G rls Wm dmu g the past btenmu so sl arply than two years so as to cot st tute 
The H S gtrls put up a good cleas that heavy governmental deftctts cap tal assets wtthm the meanmg of 

fight to wm from the Un ontown ptled up neccss tatmg some new and sect on 101 of the law and the treat 
g rls 24 to 14 rhey have been show dependable soutce of hatd cold cash ment of losses sustmned on the sale 
ng mptovemcnt n the last few tf the pub! c s cred t s to be pie or exchange of sue! capttal assets re 

games Marte Spi nger and MarJOt e served The alternat ve Js wholesale n nms the same as Jt was unde the 
Nebcls eck have been guardmg the defaultmg wb ch ts unpleasant to Revenue Act of 1928 In defm ng 
oppos ng forwards and have not been thmk about stocks and bonds for the purpose of 
perm1tt ng much scormg Helen Th es A sales tax proposal levy ng 2 per the I m tat on the statute spectftcally 
se cant nues to score w th Vngm a cent upon retml sales made ts ap t:!xcludes the1efrom bonds 1ssued by a 
II[ ller a forward also com ng m for peannce m the house several days government or one of tts poltttcal 
a number of counters Evelyn Kr er ago It was tmmedtately wtthdrawn subd v s ons Such excluston there 
Mercedes S nolt Maxme Chapman for amendmg Later tt reappear fore not only mcludes bonds tssued 
and Verona Rosenau dtd some showy ed Wtth very httle amend ng and by the government of the U S o a 
play ng as subs whtle Ill ldred Rosen ~as promptly turned over to the ref state or pol tteal subdtvtston thereof 
au and Ednah Hasfurthei are r ght erence commtttee wl ere 1t now rests but also bonds tssued by a fore gn 
n there as s de center and centm re Another tax mcastne d scussed has country or fore1gn mumcpal ty It 

specttvely to do nth tl e mcon e tax It wtll ac therefore follows that the deductton 
School Calendar co d ng to eports seck to reduce tho for losses susia ned from the sale or 

The attend ng pnystctan when con t tght to such exemption Banks m 
suite I by Rev Kl ckman Saturday small towns and county clerks n the Jan 27 H S bo>s play conference 
evenmg at 8 o clock JUSt prtor to larger towns wtll be supplted wtth ga e at Southwtck 

exempttons presently allo •ed thus exchange of such bonds IS not sub 
br ngmg wtth n tts scope a larger JCCt to the ltm tat on 

hts pass ng ex!' essed that the young blanks to be d str buted to those ~e Feb 3 7 4v Interclass b gh school 
man was n no tmmedtate danger and str ng them espectally those who mus c contest 8 30 address by Dean 
further had a good chance to recover should file returns and who do not Farmer of the school of bus ness ad 
AJftei the pastor s call hts phystcal recetve the blanks dtrectly from Bo se m n strattOn U of I who w II talk 
condttton however became rap dly In Latah county blanks wtll be on the subJect The Beneftts and Dts 
worse hts ltfe fadtng faet away and ava !able at the Ftrst State Bank at advantages that Lata! County would 
at 12 30 Sunday mornrng January Bov II Latah County State Bank at Exper ence by n Nat onal Prog am of 
22 he was rei eved of hts ndesc b Deary Ftrst Bank of Genesee Fatm Inflat on Ftat Money or F ee Con 
able sullet ngs as he was called out ers Bank at Kendr ck Ftrst Trust age of S lve1 16 to 1 
of ttme mto etermty Hrs SOJOUrn and Savmgs Bank at Moscow Pot Feb 4 Double header Clarkston vs 
on thts ea1th was 24 years one month latch State Bank at Potlatch Mos Genesee here 
and 23 days cow State Bank at Moscow and the Feb 10 Genesee at Colton double 

The deceased a young man of re Fnst Bank of Troy at Troy header 
tmng and unassum ng dtspost on had Feb 17 Basketball boys three 
many frtends n th s commun ty and HOUSE BILLS PRINTED games wtth Culdesac and Colton m 
they gathered m a large number at the th rd vs Genesee 
the church Tuesday afternoon to pay Du ng the past week the follow ng 

1 

Feb 22 Wash ngton prog am 
a final trtbute He was preceded n b lis have been mtroduced and order Feb 24 Basketball Southwtck vs 
death by hts father Henry Luders a de pr nted n the house of represent Genesee here 
stster Caroltne and a brother Ar I at ves m the present sess on of the Feb 25 Conference season ends 
thur and surv v ng to mourn hts loss 

1 

state legts!atme They have been for w th Genesee boys play ng at Ken 
are h s mother Mrs Emma Gtlleland worded to the News by Fred Hove drtck 
a stster Mrs Martha Ptttman a half member of the house Anyone desrr Extend Apprecmtton 
s ster and a half brother Meta and mg to read the prmted b lis are wei The h gh school basketball boys 
Herman Hagenah all of Clarkston come to call at the News off cc •tsh to extend to the local bus mess 
bes des numerous relates and mttmate House Btll No 24 ts an act whtch 
fnends I would enlarge the defmthon of the 

term warehouseman to nclude a 
TWENTY YEARS AGO regular cleaner of drted beans and 

Last Sunday n ght the Kn ghts of 
Columbus gave a receptiOn for Rev 
Fr Haegy and Dr Tuomy whtcb was 
m the nature of a welcome hon e of 
the two gentlemen from the r t p to 
Europe 

Ladres of the Piogresstve Needle 
work club enJoyed a del ghtful sletgh 
rtde last Thursday to the hon e ot 
Mrs Ira Hanson where the afternuon 
was spent m needlework The annual 
electton of offtcers was held result 
mg as follows Mrs W Herman 
prestdent 1\!rs C F Tuomy v ce 
pres dent Mrs John Kempf secretary 
and treasurer Mrs John Hall edtt 
or Mrs F S Casebolt reporter V s 
ttors were Mts F C Shork Mrs 
J II Jackson and M ss Meryl Kt 1 
brought 

Last Thursday T Dr scol! purchas 
ed the fa1m known as the Chas Bo v 
man ranch about 4 mlles southeast 
of Genesee for $20 000 The farn con 
tams 320 acres 

peas 
House BtU No 31 emanated frot t 

the JUdtctary comm•ttee and IS but 
one of a dozen or more b lls dealmg 
wtth the sesston laws of 1931 mere 
ly n annotat on and the manner m 
whtch a ccrtam chapter shall be 
ctted 

House Brll No 36 comes from the 
agricultural committee to amend the 
Idaho code to prov de for the payment 
nto the agncultural department m 

spect on fund of ccrta n fees f nes 
and ltcenscs collected by the de pat t 
rnent of agr culture An emergency 
clause IS attached 

House Btll No 37 s also an agr 
culture commtttee act to amend a 
certa n po tton of the Idaho code to 
make a cont nu ng app opr at on of 
moneys m the agr cultu al depart 1 ent 
nspcct on fund for all all admtn s 

trat ve and other expenses of the de 
partn ent of agr culture not other 
w e p ovided for An eme1gency s 
deela ed 

men and supporters a vote of app e 
c at on for the r cooperat on m pur 
chas ng the new basketball un fo1 ms 

Ftr,t and Second Grades 
The first grade chtldren f mshed 

readmg then th t d prtmers today and 
are no o; read ng some F1 st grade El 
son supplementary teaders fmmsl ed 
by the school The pnmary folks al 
so completed the r Esktmo pt OJect 
cons stmg of posters sand table work 
and booklet 

1Ve have orga zed a toy orchestra 
Some of the nstruments a e rather 
crude but we hope to make some mu 
stc out of them ne ertheless 

Taxpayers League to Meet 
Latah County Taxpa)ets league 

w II meet at the court I uusc n 1\los 
co Saturday January 28 at 1 p m 
Tl s s the annual meet ng Off cers 
' II be elected for th s year The new 
con m ss onets v l1 be p esent and all 
are v ted to ptese t p Jb!e s and 
d scuss on at tl s n ceb g. 

Genesee Valley Church 

number of c t zens and at the same 
t me mcreas ng tis revenue Although GOVERNOR ROSS CONTROLS 
sent ment has not crystahzed among IDAHO LEGISLATIVE ACTION 
the leg slators n rega d to th s n ea 
sure t s felt n ce tam ltberal quar 
te s that t ts JUS!tf able by present 
cond tons 

The b II menttoned last week that 
vould establtsh county budget con 

trol boards to superv se and coord n 
ate the spend ng of all local govern 
ng umts has not yet made rts ap 

pearance 
The stngle approprtat on btl! mtro 

duced wh ch provtdes for the btcnn a! 
expenses of certam departments of 
the state government seems to have 
followed rather closely the economy 
recommendattons made by the gov 
ernor whtch coupled wtth the cuts 
announced last week by the board of 
educat on strengthens the hope of 
mater ally reduced governmental ex 
penses durmg the next two years 
The larger approprtattons are yet to 
be made however 

No Gas Tax Spht 
An atten pt last week m the house 

to effect a dtv ston between state and 
count es of the gasol ne tax fatled 
only however aftcr some pari ament 
ary mancuvermg vh1ch finally result 
ed m the gove1nor s appeanng before 
the democrat c caucus When the 
bouse reassembled the proposed 
m endmcnt was promptly defeated 
Its proponents are st II sn p ng for 
votes and tf suff ctcnt strength can 
be garnered 1t may be brought up 
agam 

The b II mt oduced n the senate 
1 ropos ng abo! t on of the cab net 
fo m of govmn tent wh ch IS not fav 
ored by the ad mn shat on s under 
gong regular leg sl t 'e procedure 
Its t n e althougl probabll br ef w II 
come 

Much d scuss on last :\Cek centeied 
about the plan of plactng certa n go 
ernmental dcpa tn cnts ag culture 
fi ance eic upon a fee or self sup 
port ng basas It vas po nted out 

nee fees ay be eadJusted tl at 

Senator Donald Callahan Shoshone 
county senato1 repu bltcan on Satu 
day persuaded the upper house to 
vote agamst plac ng vartous state de 
pat\ ents on fee basts 25 to 17 but 
on 1\!onday the senate passed the 
neasure tt had defeated 32 to 12 af 
ter Senator Chase Clark of Bonne 
v lie county former Mackay atto ney 
tangled wtth Callahan rn a heated de 
bate Governor Ross has openly fav 
ored placmg some departments on a 
fee bas s and ev dently had I ttle dtf 
f culty n al gn ng his forces over 
Sunday Clot k chat ged pohttcal 
I ot sep!ay agamst Callahan but the 

orth Idaho senator came back wttb 
the mt mat on that he mtght change 
his tactics and refer to personal cba1 
acter Thts debate between two of 
Idaho s ablest lawyet senators must 
have prov ded a b t of entcrtammcnt 
for the d gmf ed upper house 

Callahan tn s vay ng the senate on 
Saturday mferred that the tt easure 
vould take po •er from the lcgtsla 

ture tn budget ng salartes and ex 
penses and the fate of departments 
affected would suffer as the game de 
part nent has The measure N"ent to 
the governor to be s gned howe\ e 
after hav ng passed the house where 
t ortg nated 

MRS J S FRIANT 

1\!rs J S Fnant mother of Mrs 
F W Loncosty dted at her home 
near Taco na Wash the result of 
Br ght s d sease The deceased was 

ea ly 82 yea s of age and last Sep 
ember sl e and her husband celebrat 

ed the r GOth "edd ng ann 'e sa y 
Bes des the husban I at Tacoma a d 
the daughte Mrs F V. Loncosiy 
hv ng at Genesee the deceased 

vcd by five other chtldren 
Chas Dykeman Tacon a V. a h 
J ll! Clark Juneau Alaska Mrs II 
C Dav s M lwauk e Ore Mrs II 
M Drake Ph II psburg Kans 
W A Fr ant of Ho vard Colo 

NO 32 

WHAT WILL A SALES TAX 
DO TO THE CONSUMER? 

In the final analys s the consumer 
• II 1 ay the sales tax and the lower 
the salary or wages rcce ed the 
greater w II be the d scr m nat on 

Tl e tnx has been a fa lure vhe ever 
t I as been t ed It has never fatled 
to a ouse g eat pubhc antagomsm 
Ca a Ia IS today see! ng to abo! sh ts 
ales tax because t has not done what 
ts advocates sad t would do v z 
a se a sum adequat~ for the re ef 

of other taxes 
The sales tax d sc1 nunntes agamst 

the state by keep ng ne v ndustr es 
out m l caus ng othe s to I love away 
Mo cove t I as never rmsed sufft 
c ent funds and we have reason to 
doubt that t ' II do so m Idaho 

In sp te of the most solemn pledges 
the sales tux has 1 ever been m 1 eu 
of otl e taxes It has been JUSt an 
other tax and we have reason to be 
I eve t v II be JUSt another tax m 
Idaho 

Tl e t ensure sponsored by Repre 
sen tat ve Moss of Po vcr county has 
been w1thdrawn t ~ ce for correctiOn 
Co etnot Ross n phes that a sales 
tax dtafted under I s dtrectton but 
not sponso cd by hun ts n the hands 
of a house comn ttee 

A state sales tax ts expected to 
bttng n only about a m !!ton dollars 
of revenue to the state to be pa d 
n add \ton to other taxes and tt wtll 
ecessat ly have to bo patd by the 
nd v dual or famtly who cannot go 
nto another state to buy The sales 

iax w II only tend to create a barr er 
bet veen the pUt chaser and the dealer 
fot e er yone well knows how repul 
s ve t 1s to make a purchase at a 
spec f ed p1 ce and then be confronted 
w1th that ttem sales tax 2% 

The I !abo farmer at all ttmes re 
qu t es a local ntaiket for h s produce 
and vhether taxed or untaxed he IS 
1 ot go ng to have the buyers tn bts 
own state tf many are compelled to 
locate m other states to pursue thetr 
bus ness endeavm s 

A more eqmtable and senstble plan 
to nc ease state reven te IS to lower 
cxe npt ons on u come tax and com 
pel the person to pay on hts earnmgs 
and not on what he spends Often th 
1 an w th n famtly s paymg a double 
penalty when makmg purchases under 
a sales tax In some cases he IB pay 
ng mte1cst on borrowed money 

whether 1t be to a bank or to an m 
surance compan:!f 

Another reason for the Income tax 
rather than a sales tax ts that Idaho 
already has the necessmy ndmmts 
trat on machmery and there IS none 
cess ty for crent ng another bureau 
!mag ne the com pi cated bookkeep 
ng requ red to mamtam records of 

a sales tax whe1 e some 1tems would 
be exempt and other taxable lmag ne 
the Idaho man work ng under a sales 
tax handtcap abso bmg the 2 pe1 
cent penalty to compete wrth n dealex 
n another state or wrth the rna I or 

de house It would not be long be 
fore h s doots would close and the 
Gem state would see more stocks of 
merchandise and wares disappear ng 
from the tax tolls 

A FARMERS EDITORIAL 

Probably neve before n the I ts 
tory of Idaho have people of the state 
folio •ed the p oceedmgs of the leg s 
latur e more closely than thts year 
says the Bo se Statesm n from wbtch 
the folio v ng lettm fton a farmer 
ts taken 

Ed to Statesman I am a reade1 
of you• da ly paper and am JUSt one 
of those anxiOus old farn cis who ex 
pects so n uch ft om the good law 
makers of our state now n sess on tn 
reg at gd to economy and reduct on of 
taxes 

I am afratd though tf any btlls 
hke the 2 per cent sales tax b II goes 
thtOugb we a e go ng to meet up w th 
I sappo ttment 

It n a; be I am as a fello v told 
me a fe v laJs agO-Just too anc ent 
for these modern t mes Maybe so 
but he I ant to cut expenses on 
ihe farm I do not add mo1e expense 
bv h r g ore 1 e1p Ho v do these 
senntors expe t to cut taxes by mak 
ng Ia ">S to c eate more taxes to h re 
no e hel1 to enforce t? 

\\ell tt n ay be done I m from 
M sso t pp -Wtll am 

Last Da' to Ftle Cla1ms 

Frtday Brtdge Club 

House B II No 38 another agrtcul 
tural comn 1ttea proposal would fu 
ther an e d tl e Idaho code telat t g 
to t1 e tube1culosis erad cat on n 
den iy f"nd mak ng a cant nu ng 
appropnat 01 for erad cat on 

The Luther League v II n ect at the 
Pa sh hall Sun Ia> even ng Januarv 
0 9th 

such ~ould not necessar ly meat the 
spendmg of less n oney A number of 
leg slators obJected to the proposal 
unless the expend tu es of the de 
partn e ts conce ned are budgeted We ba e lost our black and h te A.cco d g to F A S th hqu dat 

fox tett 0 1 up 10 months old Tat! or n cha ge of the Genesee Exchange 
Mrs N M Leav tt v.:as hm;tess to 

the Fr day Bndge club last veek en 
tertam ng at seven tables H gl score 
honors w nt to Mrs Jean Edgar and 
consolatJOn to Mrs Irene Bressler 
Mrs W M Herman will enterta n the 
club next 

House B II No 39 s another from 
(Contmucd on Last Page) 

M s L lly La on 
Lad es A d t ihe Pa 

II c tet ta the 
sl I all Thu s 

Th II 

Feb 3 

Annou ce an Arrn al 
M and ill Car I Sci arnhorst an 

nounce t.I e a r al of a 8 2 pound 
son born Tuc day OI nmg Jan 24 
The lame Carl Laverne has been se 
lected 

Bank tl e f nal day fot c ed tors to 
s bobbed an I he w II ans er to th I file cia s 11 be Wednesd Feb 

name of T ke Inforn atlon con ua1~ 1 1\ot e 1 a c bee ent to le 
cernmg "hereabouts of th s dog 1ll pos1tors ani off cal publ cat on 1 as 
be apprec ated -Don and B lly Em been t ade acco I ng to Ia v but 

the e me ~ e a n nbcr vho have 
erson fatled to ftle the r clat n 
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PINE GROVE NEWS. 

Mr. Brazier and Glen and 
Stackpole were Moscow visitors 
Thursday. 

BJ T~E G~~~e~~;~~~~ 
last ·- ··-·-

Entered at the Postotfice at Genesee, 

Stella Whitted spent Friday with 
Mrs. Sams, 

Chtt Green was a Saturday visitor 
at the Beckman home. 

Earl Miller spent last Monday at 
the Oliver Clark home. 

Lloyd Eckman and Roy Sweet were 
Le\'-:iston visitors Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dunning returned on 
Friday from a three week's visit with 
relatives and friends on the coast. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Whitted visit
ed at the Sams home Sunday. 

Mrs. Hassler and Mrs. Sweet spent 
Thursday with Mrs. Fred Brazier. 

Miss Steelsrnith went to Moscow 
Saturday to attend a teachers' meet
ing. 

Lloyd Eckman spent Saturday with 
his sister, Mrs. Beckman. 

Scott Ross and wife were Sunday 
visitors at Hurlbert's. 

Arthur Whitted went to Spalding 
Sunday, returning Monday . 

Several of the young people attend
ed the dance at Lenville Saturday 
night and report a good time. 

Mrs. Roach returned home Sunday 
after spending a week with relatives 
in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Sams were 
Tuesday visitors at Mrs. Beckman's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dunning visited Sun
,day at the F. B. Jones home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Whitted and 
Mrs. Leona Whitted were Sunday 
evening visitors at Sweet's. 

as Second-Class Mail Malter 
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Knights of Pythias. 
At their rC!gU1ar meeting Tuesday 

evening Star Lodge No. 5, Knights of 
Pythias installed officers for the cur
rent term. Installing officers were 
Grand Vice Chancellor Harry Haines, 
assisted by Past Grand Officers J. E. 
Akins; W. W. Hayes and 0. P. Pring, 
acting as grand prelate, gTand master 
at arms, and grand chancellor, all of 
Excelsior Lodge No. 2, Lewiston. 

Present at the installation from out 
of town· were 15 Knights from LPw
iston and three from Culdesac. 

Following the lodge work at 9:15 
all went· into the dining room where 
chili, home-made doughnuts and cof
fee were served. During the lunch the 
local school orchestra and pep band 
played several selections under the di-
rection of Mrs. Harris for the arches~ 
tra and Mr. Harris for the Pep band. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris are to be com
mended for their endeavors with the 
pupils of their respective units. Mr. 
Keller of Culdesac, an organizer and 
leader of orchestras for over 40 years, 
remarked he had never seen so large 

A Financial Need 

Fire 
Insurance 

rn Strong Reliable Companies 

Safety (or your Valuable Papers 

First Bank of Gen.esee 
Louie Striver was a Saturday visit

or at Bill Wardrobe's. 
a group of young pupils trained to ~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ such a degree of eiTfficiency in his 

Genesee Supply Co. 
Monte Odberg was a business visit

or in Lewiston Satu·rday, 
AJicC Green· was a Sunday visitor 

at the Beckman home. 
Clyde Sweet visited relatives in 

Clarkston Saturday and Sunday. 

long career, as this orchestra. Among 1 

the Lewiston vis~tors were several Kleweno Dan Pederson Betty Kos-I Congregational Ladies Aid. 
who had played m the famous D.O. 1 ' D' M .· ' · s .· ·.. · 
K.K. band and all praised this young te~, nge . mson, a,>JOrJe ?,ungeJ, r M_rs. W: W. Burr entertamed. the 
orchestra and band and their direct- DJCk Sprmger, LoUise, Dons and Laches Ald of the Congregabonal 

Phone-462 J. G. Meyer Mgr. Riinrockers' Bawl, Fri., Feb. a. ors. Members of Star Lodge were also Jeanette Vandenburg. chu_rch Wednesday afterno~n. Over 20 
highly pleased and wish to extend to l~dtes were present and enJoyed a so-

GREY EAGLE NEWS. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris and the players Congregational Church. c1al aftern?on, followed by luncheon. 
their appreciation. Star Lodge also Rev. F. William Westwood will be Everrone JS welcome to the next 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bumstead, Galord 
and Gerald and Mrs. Lewis were din

extends to Mrs, Mayer their thanks in Genesee again Sunday afternoon, meetmg at t?e home of Mrs. Elmer 
for assiting in preparing and serving Jan. 29, to c011duct services at the Vanou~k. Brmg a school-day lunch 
the lunch. Congregational church at 2:30 o'clock. at 1 o clock. 

Benefit Dance. 
ner guests at Harms on Thursday and 
spent the evening also, playing cards. Following lunch all returned to the .,=========================== 

lodge room and enjoyed themselves in 
musi_c, singing of old-time songs and 

Insurance 
It is- your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

Don't be one of the "sorry" ones 
if you meet with sudden distress 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Isaksen and 
family, Emil Gustafson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Ingle. were Sunday· dinner 
guests at Jas. Cameron's, the occa
sion being Naomi's birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sehooler were 
Genesee visitors the first of the week. 

Chester and Lloyd Qualey spent 
Monday at Chas. Schooler's, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bumstead and 
children motored to Lewiston last 
Satm·day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Isaksen and 
family and Mrs. Chester Sams and 

cards. 
Officers installed for the term were: 

A. E. Mayer, C. C.; E. E. Putnam, 
V. C:; Howard Schooler, prelate; Sim 
Currm, M. A.; J. W. Emerson, M. of 
F.; W. F. Jain, M. of E.; Art Hove, 
M. of W.; Chas. Schooler, K. of R. 
& S.; M. C. Holben, I. G.; Glen Fut
ter, 0. G .. There will be a special 
meeting Tues., Jan. 31 for the consid
eration of lowering the local dues. All 
members are requested to attend. 

The high school athletic association 
treasury was relieved by the proc~eds 
from the hard-time dance last Friday 
night when 80 couples enjoyed a good 
time,. with Maurice Krier, Ebner Kri
er, Harry Hanson~ John Luedke, Low
eli Isaksen and' E. D. Pederson fur
nishing the musie. Prizes were pre
sented Miss Connie Tegland and Hen
ry Schweene for the most suitable de
pression costumes with honorable 
mention to Mrs. J. G. Meyer and Wil
son Esser. Judges were: Mrs. E. F. 
Field, Mrs. Wood Gash, E. S. Suenkel 
and F. B. Hampton. · children were visitors at Bob Gray's Birthdays Honored. 

Wednesday. Mrs. Dick Vandenburg and Mrs. 
PUBLIC CARD'PARTY. W W 8 Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cameron apd Na- M k s · b' thd . '. . ' • 'U' rr· omi motored to Lewiston last Wed- ar prmger gave a ll' ay party 

recently at the former's home for 
INSURANCE AGENCY Ladies of St. Mary's church will nesday. their children, Margaret Vandenburg, 

sponsor another public card party on Mr. and Mrs. A. Flomer were Wed" who was 5 years old, and Harold 
Genesee, Idaho Sunday evening, January 29, begin- nesday visitors at Harms. Springer who was 6 years old. Re-

Notary Public and Conveyancer ning at 8 o'clock at the K. C. hall. J. C. Cameron spent Thm·sday ev- freshments including birthday cakes, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A~n:c~v~cn~l~n~g~'s~en~t~e:~rta~·~in~m~en~t~·~a~n~d~re~-be,m~·n~g~· ~·t:O~·~W~. ~H~a~r~m!s~.~~~~=: 1 
were served following games. Somt! freshments·for 25 cents. Rimrockers' Bawl, Fri., Feb. 3. of the guests were, fortunate in find-

J 

Ho\11 refreshing are those deep 
breaths of air out·of·doors after 
a rain .... air washed and filtered 
as nature intended! 

• 

Invl!sl!i.gation shows that. the air in· the 
average hom:e or ofike is' drier th:awdes; 
ert·air. 

This· dry air drains moisture out of your 
body ...... spoiling your complexionr en• 
couraging colds and other respiratory 
diseases; Dry air ruins furniture, rugs 
and musical instnunents. 

An air. conditioner will meet nature's re• 
quirements .... evaporating more than a 
gallon of water per room per day .... pro• 
viding you with washed and filtered air. 
Inexpensive to operate, it conserves 
health and beauty and lessens fuel costs. 

Use This Coupon 

Air Conditioning Engineer 

The Washington Water Power Co, 
Spokane, \Vashington 

DeW' Sir: 
I would like to know more about air con~ 

ditioning in my home-office. 

Name __________________________ ___ 

Address __________________________ _ 

(CR) 

ing penriies in their slice of cake. Be
sides the honored guests there were 
present Margaret Mochel, Dona Mae 
Cameron, Bobby Jean Post, Shirley 

SUMMONS. 

In the District Court of the Second 
Judicial District of the State of Ida
ho, in and for the County of Latah. 

i~~~~~~~~~~e.~i~~~~~i~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~it~~~~~.o~=~ 

~ ~ 
!! The II 
L 9 I Walgreen Drug ;i 
ij b H Wishes to Announce ~~~ 
~~ TO THEIR PATRONS. IN GENESEE AND VICINITY THEIR ~· 
I! REMOVAL ACROSS THE STREET TO THE ~~ 

If Corner of Sixth & Main ii H I 
!i WHERE THEY WILL WELCOME ALL THEIR OLD FRIENDS ~~ 
i§ WITH A NEW UP-TO-DATE STOCK ~! 
a H 
~~ They also \vish to announce a Complete Prescription Depart- ~§ 
~~ ment has been installed with two Licensed Pharmacists in charge. ~~ 

p ~ 
.~ M FED "" 1~ r. . . icus 8! ~ ~ 
•§ Well known throughout the country has been added to the force !i 
~~ and will be in charge of the Prescription and Drug Department. 3~ 
I 1.! ~~ Mr. Lack will devote his entire attention to the management of 0 o 

~~ the Store and Fountain § 1 0 II WE WILL ALWAYS BE KNOWN AS I 
t"~ The Store that Sells 
• DrudsforLess 
I! !I TheW algreen Drug Store 
00 oo 
"" ~~ 

CORNER OF MAIN & SIXTH 

=~~!~Wm~c 

MOSCOW, IDAHO 
I 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

Union Poultry 
Feeds 

Sat.isfactory Results over a long period of 
bme proves the value of Union Feeds 

Genesee, 

Own and Operate the Standard Lumber Yard 

Building Materials 
Lumber Coal Wood 

Fence Posts 
Get Our Prices Before You Buy 

' .k.... ' ·-../~ 

F . ....... 

LOCAL NEWS 

Grocery Specials 
Saturday and Monday 

Mrs. T. A. Elliot and Mrs. Hazel 
Coglon, the latter of Seattle, were 
dinner guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Skillern at Lewistor_ Tues
day of last week. 

meet him in Uniontown than to call 
at the Lewistn office. Dr. Simmons 
and his associate recently took over 
the refractive work of Dr. S. A. Roc 
who is now located in Oregon. This 
additional work will not prevent Dt·. 
Simmons from making l'eg·u]ar visits 
to Uniontown. ad RAIL 

Sardines in tomato sauce, 3 cans ... u . ~5c 
Peanut Butter pmts jars ..... 14c 
Tuna Fish 2 cans .............................. 35c 
W orchester Sauce bottle ........ u2 3c 
Palmolive Soap 3 bars .. .. .... 2lc 
Salted Peanuts lb ............................ JOc 
Snowdrift 6 lb. cans .. , ....................... : 98c 
Figs black, 2 lbs. .... .. .. ..................... : ................. J 7 c 

Meat Specials for Satur~ay 
VEAL ROAST 
VEAL STEAK 
VEAL STEW 

per pound ....................................................... .15c 
per pound ............. , ........ ,.. .. ........ .16c 

per pound .............................. , .............................. 8c 
HAMBURGER or SAUSAGE 2 pounds .................. l7c ....-... ' 

we Rader's 
Deliver City Market.!2,. 

Phone 

Birthday Party. 

Mr. and !\Irs. II. E. Pittman and lit
tle daughter, Betty Louise, of Clarks
ton, who came Sunday in response to 
word of the death of Mrs. Pittman's 
brother~ Wil1iam Ludcrs, accompan~ 

ied Mr. and Mrs. Ole Johnson and son, 
Norman, to Clarkston Wednesday af
ternoon. While here the Pittman fam
ily were guests in the Gus Rosenau 
and Ole J"ohnson homes. 

Mrs. T. A. Elliot had for dinner 
guests Sunday, Mr. and M1•s. Dave 
Schiffer, Mr. and M'rs. Carl HarriS, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Leuschel, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Morris and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Hyke, .all of Lewiston; Miss Ag
nes Bothne of Moscow, and Elvon 
Hampton, entertaining for her sister, 
Mrs. Hazel Coglan, of Seattle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Emerson of 
Lenore, Idaho, came Tuesday morning 
to Genesee to attend funeral services 
for the late William Luders. I.ir. Em
erson, who for a number of years 
ranched south of Genesee, and became 
intimately acquainted with the de
ceased, paid high tribute to the char
acter . of Mr. Luders, and explained 
why he was so well liked by every
one who knew him. 

Mrs. Emma Gilleland and daugh
ter, Meta, and son, Herman, who 
were summoned here by the death of 
the former's son, Willimn Luders, are 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Rosenau. 

Mrs. Henry Craft returned Tues
day from Spokane where she helped 
take care of her daughter, Miss 
Blanche Craft, who was ill with in
fluenza. After her recovery Mrs. 
Craft visited Harold Craft and fam
ily and Lester Craft at Missoula, 
Montana. 

Misses Mary Mulalley and Florence 
Rader returned Tuesday from a visit 
to Spokane. A large crowd of friends gathered 

at the Fred Comnick home Monday 
night with filled baskets to celebrate 
the first birthday of Lab·icia Com
nick. Those pres12nt were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Nebe1sieck, Marjorie, Er
vin andJack Ncbclsicck, Irene Qual
ey, Floyd and Violet Heppnc1·, Miss 
McComb, Mrs. Geo. Anderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Reisemer and daugh
ter, Gretchen, Stanley Shirrod, Mr. 
and Mrs. Llewellyn Watson and Emma 
and Geo. Roskammer. The evening 
was spent in playing pinochle, the 
high score prize going to Mrs. Reis
eme'r and Ervin N ebelsieck, and low 
to Violet Heppner and Jack Nebel
sieck. Just before midnight lunch 

Mr. and Mrs. Nate Edwards re
turned Wednesday from a ten-day's Evening Party. 

Mesdames Fred Shirrod, Christen- visit in Spokane. 

was served, after which the party en
joyed singing, accompanied by Miss 
McCo1nb, at the piano. 

sen, James Magee, Fred Nagel and E. Following the regular meeting of 
D. Pederson entertained the Tuesday Eastern Star chapter last Thur.sday 
Card club members and their hus-
bands at a 6:30 dinner and cards evening, a short program was pre~ 
•ruesday evening at the home of Mrs. sented. 1\!i·s. James Archibald gave 
Johanna Christensen. High score two whistling numbers, accompanied 
prizes at pinochle, played at six ta- by Mrs. N. M. Leavitt at the piano. 
bles, went to Mrs. James Magee ~:md 1 Mrs E. H. Field sang two solos ac-
John Luedke, and low score prizes _ ' . 1 

went to Mrs. Glen Sampson and W.l compamed by Mrs. W. M. Herman, 
W. Burr. Mrs. Rosa White of Lewis- and a short play was then presented 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smith by Mrs. Nels Lande, Mrs. John Lued
were guests. ke, Mrs. E. D. Pederson, Mrs. N. M. 

==============~============== Leavitt and Mrs. James Archibald. 

GREAT INTRODUCTORY 
OFFER 

Free Triai 
DOUBLE 
ACTION 

. : 

SEE "THE SAND DANCE 
AND SODA BOIL" 

• 
In the A:nazing Demonstration 

of the 
NEW- QUIET- LIGHT WEIGHT 

f;lJI~ £. KA. 
COMBINES A MOTOR-DRIVEN 
BRUSH WITH "HIGH-VACUUM" 

• 
GREAT INTRODUCTORY 

OFFER 
SENT TO YOU ON 

FREE TRIAL 

For the :6.nt time, a motor·driven brush 
has been combined with' ~igh .. Vacuum", 
in a quiet, light, medium priced cleaner. 
Its sensational, spectacular performance 
on embedded sand and soda (comparable 
with £ne dust) will positively thrill you. 
Threads, lint, hair and surface litter are 
instantly removed by the fast·revolving 
brush. Request immediate free trial. 

SPECIAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 

PHONE TODAY! 

Refreshments were served by l\b·s. 
Robert Emmett, W. M., and Mrs. N. 
M. Leavitt, A. M. 

Mr.'and Mrs. Louie Hagen and fam
ily of Clarkston, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hanson Sunday aftersoon and 
a_t Art Hove's in the evening. 

The American Legion Auxiliary will 
meet this afternoon (Friday) witb 
Mrs. Geo. Post and Mrs. Geo. Ander
son, hostesses. 

0. E. S. Gleaners will be entertain
ed Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 31 by Mrs. 
Walter Emerson, 

Mrs, Irene Bressler and daughter, 
Beverly, left Wednesday for a visit 
with Mrs. Bertha Bressler and Miss 
Aidalene Bressler in Spokane. 

Mrs. Johanna Christensen and Mrs. 
Rosa White, whose home is in Lew
iston, are spending the week in town 
at the home of Mrs. Christensen. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Densow and chil
dren and Miss Bertha Nelson motored 
to Pullman last Saturday afternoon 
and visited over Sunday with Mr. Den
sow's brother and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Luedke and lit
tle daughter, and Mrs. Anna Han
son and Mrs. Rosa Whits of Lewis
ton were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Shirrod and Mrs. Chris
tensen Sunday. 

Mrs. Olive Dickey of Colfax is vis
iting Mrs. Anna Hanson. 

Dr. 'Charles Simmons, eye-sight 
specia1ist of Lewiston, announces his 
next professional visit to Uni.ontown 
as being Tuesday, January 31st. Dr. 
Simmons has quite a following here 
and some find it more convenient to 

HAVE YOU 

Crazy Crystals 
YES! 

HAVE YOU A GOOD 

Lice Killer 
THAT YOU WILL STAND 

BACK OF 
YES! 

1!1, POUNDS FOR 

65c 
IIAVE YOU A 

SPECTACLE CASE 
NO! 

I lost mit1e between my home and 
store, a brown case. Finder of same 
will please return to me. It will be 
greatly appreciated. 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. 

Mrs. Lilly Larson and Elmo visited 
at Oscar Nordby's Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. Scheele, Bil! and Paula Peter
son had supper with Mrs. Lilly Larson 
Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Nordby and Jake 
Eikum spent Sunday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Lilly Larson. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Kimberling and 
children and Ed Peterson spent Sun
day at Albert Peterson's. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Ryan and Jean 
spent Saturday night and Sunday at 
August Johnson's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Scharnhorst are 
the parents of a son born Tuesday 
morning. 

Mrs. Art Linehan is confined to her 
home with flu. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lande and Marie 
Blakesley motored to Moscow Sun
day afternoon and visiting with Er
ling Lande and with Dr. and Mrs. 
Magee. 

Evelyn Flamoe spent Monday with 
Bernice Nordby. They spent the after
noon learning to skate. 

Miss Ethel Johnson who has been 
ill with the flu is under a doctor's 
care in Moscow. She is staying at the 
home of har sister, Mrs. Huntbach. 

Mrs. Nels Lande had a quilting bee 
at her home Wednesday. Those pres
ent were Mrs. 0. Nordby and Ber
nice, Mrs. R. Nordby, Mrs. H. Han
son, Mrs. Ray Hanson, :Mrs. Nels Fin
moe and Evelyn, Mrs. Lilly Larson 
and Mrs. A. Hove. A delicious lunch
eon was served at 1 o'Clock. 

Herman Isaksen motored to Lewis
ton last Friday to visit his ,brother, 
Isaac, at the White hospital. 

Miss Foster, who is teaching the 
Aurora school, spent the night Tues
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Smith. 

Mrs. Fred Hove and Dolores, and 
Grace Currin motored to Lewiston 
Tuesday to spend a few days with her 
parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hagan and 
children had Sunday dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Hanson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Borgen and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. H. Hanson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hagan and chil
dren spent Sunday evening at the Art 
Hove home. 

i FA~c~~.,y~~DUCED 
j NoRTHERN PACIFIC FARES to 
1 nearby points are cut so that it's 

cheaper to travel by rail than drive 
your car, New fares are good in 
modern coaches, heated and venti
lated for your greatest comfort. 

EXAMPLES OF NEW FARES 
From Genesee: One Round 

Way Trip 
LEWISTON ............. $1.75 $2.65 
ROSALIA...... .. .. .. • .. 1.50 2.25 
OAKESDALE ............ 1.30 1.95 
PALOUSE.............. .85 1.30 
SPOKANE .............. 2.25 3.40 

Similar reductions to other nearby 
points. Baggage checked. Ask any 
Northern Pacific agent for full details. 

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

l_ • Travel By Train • 

Arlene Borgen is ill at Magee' hos- NOTICE. 

pita!. . Erving's Chicke: 
Mrs. Flamoe, Evelyn and Ted vis- Leghorns .......................................... 9c 

ited at ,J oc Anderson's Sunday after- Rhode Island Reds .......................... llc 
noon. Week-old started Chicks, guaranteed 

Mr. and Mrs. Luvaas of Moscow 100% alive at two weekst 3c extra. 
spent a few days of last week visit-
ing at the Nordby homes. _•,dv,., ... ====,B=. ,J,. "P"L"E"I"M"A"N~·== 

Jake Eikum is back from Colfax -
after spending a few days at the Gil
christ and O'Neil homes. Makes Women 

Lose fat Christian Church. 
Morning worship: Bible school at 

9 :45. Lord's Supper at 11. Solo by 
Mr. John King. Sermon, 14A Timeless 
Quest," by Dr. Carl Wells. 

Evening worship: Song service at 
7 o'clock. Sermon, "Is Drinking 
Evil," by Dr. Carl Wells. Slides will 
be shown to illustrate the sermon. 

Young people's social between 6 and 
7 o'clock. 

Last Sunday evening W. F. Turner, 
Seattle, state secretary of educational 
work, was a guest speaker at the 
Christian church. W. G. Mosely, re
gional director of Spokane, accom
ied Mr. Turner. 

The Monday Bunch were entertain
ed this week by Miss Esther Martin
son at a social afternoon followed by 
refreshments. Mrs. Laura Phipps was 
a guest. 

Miss Rea M. Haines of Dayton, Ohio 
writes: "I weighed 180 so started to 
take Kruschen. I never was so sur
prised as when I weighed myself the 
first week- I lost 7 pounds. I just 
bought my 3rd jnr and am down to 
145-am slill laking them and never 
felt bolter in my life." (June 17, 
1932), 

To take off fat--take one half tea
spoonful of Kruschcn Salts in a glass 
of hot water in the morning before 
breakfast--one bottle that lasts four 
week costs but a few cents-get it at 
any drugstore in America. If this first 
bottle fails to convince you this is the 
SkFE and harmless way to lose fat
your money g-ladly returned. 

Don't accept anything ·but K.rus
chen because you must t•educe safely. 

+!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!+(++!++!++:++:++:++:++:++:++:++:++:+i>:++:++:++:++:++:++:++:• 
h t ! Specials for Friday "d Saturday J 
~ y 
~ y 
~ y :f: 3 cans Franco American Spaghetti ... 25c :1: 
.:. No. 2Y. tins Libbys fancy sliced Pineapple, 2 for39c ~:· 
~ y 
.:. Qt. Jars fancy sweet Pickles 39c ~~ .. 
~ ~ ·i· No. 2 tins Del Monte or Libbys White Corn, 2. 29c i• 
::: 2y. lb. tins Calumet Baking Powder 69c :1= 
~ y 
~ y 
.:. Large size, square glass container 61 ( •i• 
:f: Frisbies Syrup. Can be used as ;~ 
.. :. table lamp when empty, Special ~: .. 
•!• 3 Water Glasses FREE ~t .. .... ~:· 
~ y 
.:. Morning Brand Milk, 4 for 25c ~:· l y 
.:. Large size Steam Refined Borax Chips 39c ~:· 
~ v 
l ? 
.. :. Mothers Oats large size 2 7 ·:· ~ c y 
.. :. Quick or Regular, China or Glassware Premiun ~· 
~ y 
~ y 
:i: Meat Specials Fruit and Vegetables :1: 
.. :. Head Lettuce, large, 2 for . 19c •:• 
.. :. Beef Roast, lb. . . • • • 12c ••• 
.:. Box of Fancy Winter Banana or •i• 
•!• Beef Boil, lb. . • . . • . . 9c Roman Beauty Apples, for 50c •:• .•. •:• 
.. :. Pork Roast, shoulder, lb. lOc New Bunch Carrots, 2 for . 15c •:• :f: Lg. size fancy Celery, bunch 15c :1: 
.:. Pork Roast, leg, lb. . . 14c •: .. 

:i: Hamburger, 2lbs. . . t9c Phone 100 I :1: 
.:. Sausage, 2 lbs. . . . .. 19c •t 
A y 

i Follett Mercantile Co. t Clark's Drug Store A •: .. 
~~~~~--~~~--~~-!;. • •• 

',- ' • ' .. ' '· •• ' "!.. ,-, ' • ;\'-' \ ~ ............................... +1--............................................... ! .. !++!++~t+!++!++..~++!++.~ .. ! .. !#:++:++!++!+ + • • + • + + + • .. • .• .. + .. .. • .. + + .. + + • • V T T V T T T V V 0 



-
.• ... •..t ............................................. ~ ... • ... • ... • ... ······• .. :+(++:++:• .............. ~~...... . 
b y 
:f: IJU!W~ .. ~IW.. All Talking :1: 
~ ~ y .:. Pictures •t 
+f+ MOSCOW IDAHO •:• 

•i• MATINEES SUNDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 2 P m *:* 
*++ SUNDAY PERl'OR!\IANCE-2 UNTIL 11 p m •:• ... ·:· •i• ADULTS-35c I ROGRAM!\IE CHILDREN-tOe *:* 
*:"* SUNDAY AND MONDAY JANUARY 29 and 30 *:"* 
0 ·:· .:. ''No Man of Her Own" •:• .:. . .. 
+t+ -W1th- •:• 
+f+ CLARK GABLE - CAROLE LOMBARD +:+ 
f DOROTHY MacKAILL .+ 

*+* SPARKLING GAIETY PREVAILS m this romantiC story of •:• 
••• Babe an underworld boss who goes to a hiCk town while his ••• 
+f+ latest JObs qu ets down on\y to fall for the charms of a country •:• 
% lass who gtves h m the tun around ~ 

•:• NEWS PICTORIAL CARTOON •:• 
0 ·:· •i+ TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY JAN 31 FEB 12 •:• 

::: ''They Just Had To :1: 
:i: Get Married" :1: 
+t+ -W1th- •:• 
+!+ SLIM SUMMERVILLE •:• 
+*+ ZASU PITTS - ROLAND YOUNG +++ 
+~+ THE WORLD WILL SHAKE w1th real wholesome laughter +:+ .t at th s perfectly del cwus comedy m which two setvants me +:+ 
~f bequeated a million dolla1s + 
.:• BING CROSBY COMEDY *:* .:. . .. •I• FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FEBRUARY 3 and 4 •i• 
::: "Son·· Daughter" :1: 
+t+ -Stamng- •:• 
+t+ HELEN HAYES +++ 
+~ RAMON NOV ARRO - LEWIS STONE +:+ 
f A DRAMA OF SACRIFICE that leaves you w1th a heart + 

•:• throb Staged m San Franc sco s Chmatown two lovers are •:• 
.: • torn asunde1 by the laws of the Orient when a beautiful Almond ••• 
+t+ eyed maiden s sold to the highest bidder when her arms yearn +:+ 
J for her lover + 

+++ NE\\ S SNAPSHOT CARTOON •:• .•. .,. .:. .,. 
.:. VANDAL THEATRE.,. .:. .,. 
•!• Moscow, Idaho •:• 
~. ,. 
+t+ THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY FEBRUARY 2 3 and 4 •:• 

.:. d C M '' •t• .:. "Un er over an ~i* 
•i• -With- *t* 
•:• GEORGE RAF'I - NANCY CARROLL •:• 
.:• LEW CODY - ROSCOE KARNS •:• 
+f+ EXCITEMENT EXCITE!\IENTI N e1 ve Snappmg ExCite +t+ 
+.~+ ment Ile!e ts no p my d1a na It IS hfe as you have never •:• 
+ known 1t + +*+ TWO KIDS IN LOVE darmg death to 1 ght a wrong +++ 
+~+ Tl ey \\ante l 1cvengc m d no pnce was too g1eat •:• 
t COMEDY ( CARTOON +.++ •• • J~······· .................................................................................. . ~.TT.TT. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Receipts an! Expen<htmes fo1 Roads and Bndges Report for Fiscal Year 

1932 of Rimiock H ghway D strict of Nez Perce County State of Idaho 

Cash and Hand at Begmmng of Yea1 $ 3 551 02 
Receipts for Year 

Recmpts f1om Nez Perce County $6 497 25 
Interest on Deposits 43 15 

Total Recmpts for Year ................................................................................ $ 6 540 40 

WHEAT MARKET SU!\11\IARY ~~~~i!i!i!i!l!m!i!ifilli!ll*m~~~~~ 
FOR WEEK ENDING JAN 20 I 

( Contmued from First Page) c fi 
the ptohfiC agrtcultmal committee to Continued weakness prevruled m Tl_ Sh . nler or 
make an apptoprmhon of $20 000 out domestic giam marl ets dur ng the ~ 1 ne opptng e il 

HOUSE BILLS PRINTED 

of the general fund of the state for week endmg Jan 20 Demand for !! i! 
uses and purposes of the department most gra ns rema ned dull and pnccs ~~ Q I D g i" 
of agi cuJtu e to be placed n the ag at the close of the perod WCie Jo•er =~ ua ··ty ru s ~ 
ncultural departn ent nspectwn fund than a week ago accordmg to the !! ji 
and prov des for the settmg up m the Weekly Gram Market Revww of tl e := ~~ 
dcpa1 tment of a revolvmg account n U S Bmeau of Agucultural Eco il ! 

amount of said appropuatiOn An no 11 cs The strengthcnmg 11 fluen e ~ It has always been our policy to sell you natronally 
e nergency ts declated on pract cnlly on the wheat s1tuatwn of unfavorable ~i 
all agncultural committee billS there p!OSpects for wmter wheat m the u I"• famous drugs not somethmg JUSt as good The 
be ng no except on m th1s case S was more than offset by ncreased ! 

Hou<e Bill No 40 IS to amend OUI ,~>ffermgs of the new crop gran from i drugs you ask for, you Will get • merchandise 
present statutes relatmg to Weights the southern hem1sphme and the slow 
and measures f x ng the annual fees movement mto consummg channels of w hJCb you know best by name and reputatwn 
to be charged by the depatlment of surplus stocks m exportmg countnes I 1 G t th ~~ 
ag culture for the mspect!On of Sharply mcreased country shipments ~~ and at prices that are always economJCa e e I 
wmghmg and measurmg devices with of cOin tended to weaken the maiket I best for less today and every day by takmg advant- •• 
a penalty provtston for non payment for that gram but current offermgs ~ o 

of fees Said fees would go mto the were readily taken and pnce decl nes age of our daily specutls 
state treasmy to the credit of the we1e not great Rye oats and barley 
agncultural mspect on fund Annual were lower With wheat and corn Flax 
mspectwn fees proVIded are For each markets were unsettled but closed a I 
portable scale $1 50 for each coun tnfle lower reflecbng a weakness m 
ter scale 50c for each statwnary linseed 01! and meal markets 
warehouse scale $2 50 for each wag Pacific Coast Markets 
on motor truck or stock scales $7 50 PactflC coast markets were rather 
for each retail gasolme measunng unsettled Future pnces dec! ned with 
device $1 for each vehiCle tank $5 eastern mmkets but cash gram was 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
"Where Quahty Counts ' 

Agents for The Owl Drur Produclll 

House Bill No 42 also from the ag steady as a tesult of a fair mquny 
ncultural committee would amend the from domestic mills and contmued 
Idaho code relatmg to the annual li light country ma1ketmgs Receipts at 
cense fee of fa I m produce dealers by Puget Sound and Columb a nvei ter 
mcreasmg such annual I cense fee to mmals totaled only 460 cars compar 
$lO and providing for payment of ed " th 912 cars for the conespond late Br t sh takmgs of Austiahan fixed the price of 55 7 8c per bushel 
said fees mto the agricultural depart mg week last year The first expo1t wheat New Zealand normally a def for wheat for domestic use and export 
ment mspector fund busmess for some t1me occurred dm tctt area has a crop of atound 10 puce of 41 7 Sc at cunent exchange 

House Bill No 44 comes from the mg the week when a sale of 1 000 000 000 bushels or about 2 500 000 bu values The new Australian crop a! 
reclamation comm1ttee to amend the tons of No 2 western wh1te was mnde shels above normal domeshc requ re though of fmr volume IS reporte I of 
Idaho code so that the meanmg of to Japan on the bass of 53'hc pel bu ments A wheat purchase bomd es poo1 quality and the wmght basis of 
SectiOn 25 705 will not apply to the she! n bulk FOB Seattle California tablished to administer the regulatOiy export offermgs has been reduced one 
funds of any board created or oper buyers took only small amounts and measures of a compulsory pool has half to 1 and a half lbs per bushel 
atmg under federal reclamation local domestic mills the 1emmnder of ~~~~,;;;~~;::~;:;~~;;::~;;;:~;;::;,~:,~=====~==="" 

House Bill No 50 from the public the offermgs 
lands committee IS an act to donate Cahforma Wheat 
to the c1ty of Twm Falls certam Cahforma wheat matkets ve1e n 
pubhc lands for use as a public park regular w th local wheat quoted !&" 

House Bill No 52 IS aimed to make er and northem and mtermou~t a n 
a change m ex stmg laws to provide :wheat at slightly h1ghe1 p Ices !ght 
that personal ptoperty belongmg to to heavy rams 1eheved the drought 
a county not necessary for rts use m the prmctpal wheat prod !.len g ar 
and not exceedmg $50 m value may eas of Cal forma This tended to m 
be sold at private sale without ad crease offenngs of lacal wheat al\ho 
vertlsement and provrdmg d1scre growers were st1ll showmg a stiong 
twnary authority for boards of coun holdmg tendency 
ty commissiOners to sell real estate Wmter Wheat DeteriOrates 
acquued by tax deed for a price less Further detenoratwn n the domes 
than the total amount of delmquent tiC wmter wheat crop was rep01 ted 
taxes penaltres and mterest wtth condttlons particularly uufavor 

House BI!l No 54 rs proposed to able m westem Kansas Considerable 
amend Sectwn 35 2102 of the Idaho w nter InJury has also occurred m the 
Code to permit the operatiOn of fur Pacific northwest but Jams dmmg 
farills without r qmrmg a deposit to the week rei eved the d10ught and 1m 
be made by applicants A permit IS proved crop conditions m Cahforma 
however necessary but before a per Fall sown grams m southmn and cen 
m1t can be Issued the applicant shall tral Emop~an countues are general 
pay the license fee ly sal!sfacto1y although m ld weath 

House Bill No 57 piOVJdes amend er has caused rapid g10wth and some 
mentments relatmg to contracts for anxiety s a ppm ent as to danger of 
state p1 nt ng by prov1dmg for a Winter k1llmg A full acteage has 
m1xmmm puce for such contracts ex been seeded n the Danube Basm as 
ecuted w thm the state Reference was a result of fav01able seedmg cond 
also made to contracts for state and hans and government atd m supply 
county pnntmg rates and charges mg seed wheat Snow cover 1s re 
theiefor QualifiCatiOns of newspap p01ted abundant m this area but m 
ers was also considered The btll pro sufficient m Important gram produc 
v1ded that no contract shall exceed by mg ateas of Russia Seedmgs m 
5 per cent the pr ce for whrch the nmther n European counb es are 
same work could be done for outside mostly fair to good w1th acreage up 
the state to last season The acieage m Eng 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Thud 
Street 

Regardless of the place of death 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J G Meyer 47 at Genesee day 
01 mght and we will attend to every 
thmg and relieve you of all responsi 
b1lity while m a strange city 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

··········~··············· +++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

tt :: t• ++ .: :: 
++ :• ++ .: 
:: ++ 

Total Expend1tme f01 Year 

House Bill No 56 p1epa1ed by a land and Wales IS about 17 pe1 cent 
JOint legislative committee would over that of last year Needed ram 
make an approprmtion for the pay has been recetved m Ind a m some 
ment of salanes wages and other ex areas and prospects are Improvmg 
penses of the offices departments The wheat acreage of the PunJab 
and bureaus as herem set forth for which comprises roughly one th1rd of 
the periOd commencmg on the first the total Indian ac1 eage IS sharply 

................................ ·········································~~~~~ day of January 1933 and endmg on under that of last season and IS plac 
the 31st day of December 1934 ed at 9172 000 acres compared With 

++ Model T : 
!i Storm Curtains t 

John Kr1es 
W !son Arch bald 
Clarence Aherm 

'fSmooths 
the Way 

on 
Ironing 

Day" 

AT thla new 1ow prlce you cant afford to be without the Coleman 
Instant Gas Iron Wtth it you can do your work better do It 

easier and do tt £aster cut uon ng ume one thud! 

The Colemnn 1 ghts instantly no waiting Hu Roto.Typt 
Generator wtth clean g needle which cnn be operated while burrung 
Makes and burns 1ts own gas f om regular motor fuel. 

Use your Coleman o.ny :vhero n the coolest room or out 
on the po 1 Po n e l nt bo h ends forwn d and backward 
strokes gt e tl same w nkle 1 roof results The pomt is always 
bot. Tape cd sole plat \\ h ch makes 1t oasy to ron around buttons. 
under plea s ana along seams. Bcauufully fin shed ln blue porcelain 

enamel and gleaming nickeL 

THE COLEMAN LAMP AHD STOVE COMPANY 
WICHITA, Y.ANS CH CAGO ILL PHILADRPH A PA LOS ANGELES CAl.IF. 

ASK YOUR DEALER 

NOTICE 

Dunng the noon hours on and after 
February 1st the First Bank of Gen 
esee Will be closed 

F G Densow Cashier 

CARD OF THANKS 

10 758 000 acres the January fore 
cast last year and a final estimate of 
10 392 000 acres 

S H Harvest Nearts CompletiOn 
Harvestmg m the southern hem1s 

phe1e 1s nearmg completiOn and mar 
ket ngs have mcreased Australian 
shipments for the week totaled 6 403 
000 bushels a large percentage of 
which was to the Onent Argentma 

We smcerely thank our fr ends for exported 4 280 000 bushels makmg a 
the beaut1ful floral offermgs the total of 10 683 000 bushels ftom the 
kmdness and sympathy shown us m southern hemisphere durmg the week 
om 1 ecent bereavement occasiOned 1 and con pr smg mOI e than half of the 
by the death of our son and b10ther total world shipments Ywlds m ce1 
Wilham Henry Luders tam Australian dJstucts are some 

Mrs Emma Gilleland what below earlier mdicatiOns but 11 

Mrs Matlha Pittman others outtum IS sat sfactoiy and the 
Meta and Herman Hagenah quality of gram good 

Australian Crop Heavy 

THURSDAY'S 1\IARKE'llS 

Wh1te wheat sacked ................... 27'hc 
Wh1te wheat bulk 25 'he 
Red wheat sacked 28'he 
Red wheat bulk 26'hc 
Barley per ton ............................. $10 00 

Oats per ton $12 00 

Hogs prime 
Hogs heavy 

·································· $3 00 
···························· $200 

Produce 
Butter .................................................. . 
Butterfat 

Early repOits suggest the heaviest 
weight crop m many years Eight 
cargoes of the new crop Australian 
wheat have already an ved at Shang 
hm and India has also taken some 
Australian gun The low exchange 
value of Australian currency the 
h gh qual ty of the new wheat and 
governmental atd n lower ng produc 
t10n and ma1ketmg costs places Aus 
traha m a parttculally tfavmable con 
pet ttve pos1tlon In world markets 

20c Exemption fi om the Bnhsh tat ff of 
12c 4 1 8c per bushel IS an add1t onal fav 

~E~g~g~s~s~t~ai~I<~I.a~r~d~s_::.=.:::::.=.:::::.::::.=.:::_9~c 01 able mfluence and tends to shmu 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhart Bmldmg 
MOSCOW IDAHO 

OO'Ice Phone 
Residence Phones 

Dr J G Wilson 
Dr D 1\[ Loehr 

2330 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE-Clean Pea 1\!eal 

per ton Joe Zeb Mosco\\ 

SAWS FILE D-C! et Mochel 

$1100 
32 35 

FOR SALE- Sorted Carrots Ruta 
bagas and Turn ps for table use at 

" 4c per lb Cull Carrots and ruta 
bagas fo1 stock feed $5 00 pe ton 
Leave orders at Rader s City Market 
Rogers Bro& 27tf 

tt While they last t 
tt Any type or year t 
i! 10c each • 
tt Burgess Flashlight 
tt ''Subs'' 
+.+. +.+. Just the light for that t: Skating party 

~t 29c complete 
*~ : tf At last a Real ! 
++ Defroster :. ++ ++ !! For your Windshield at ;: 
::;; a price you can afford ~t 

tt $1.25 installed ++ 
++ ++ 
++ ++ ••o M •• ~tt enesee otors :; 
tt Walt Emerson, Proprietor *! 
~9 ·~ •• +t 
+~>++++ .. >++++~.,>+~)·~·~~}+~>~}++~ 
+++++++++++••·~··••+++++++. 

'fHE ENE SEE EWS 
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IDAHOS LEGISLTIVE SESSION 
BESIEGED BY PETITIONERS 

RI!\IROCKERS BALL 

Its not too late yet to make up 

WHEAf MARKET SUMMARY 
FOR WEEK ENDING JAN 28 

Govern01 C Ben Ross with Gov yom mmd to attend the Rnnrockers Contmued dullness p1evmled n do 
Balzar of Nevada and Blood of Utah Ball tomght (Fnday) at the A net mest c g1a n ma1kets dm ng the week 
have dec] ned an mvitatwn to attend can Legwn hall and enJOY an even end ng Jan 28 an 1 puces held bare 
maugmal ceremon es m Washmgton ng of real fun You w II not want ly steady accord ng to the U S De 
D C Ma1ch 4 for President elect to be om> of those to regret not hav partment of Agriculture FurthCI de 
Roosevelt Hts reasons are undoubt mg been present teuor at on was reported m the west 
edly the long distance to be traveled The Rimiockers committee of the ern pa1 t of hard wu ter areas and m 
and a suppositiOn that Idahos legis!a Leg on have been very active dunng the Pac1f c N01thwest but this mflu 
ture Will not have concluded Its bus the past two weeks bnngmg togeth ence vas offset by weakness m f01 
ness by that time Another reason IS e1 an orchestra which will play mod mgn mmkets and the lack of expott 
that nume10us appomtments must be em and old lime mus c 'lhey have outlet for the U S surplus 
made Immediately followmg the ses been successful also m mducmg Clyde Ma1ketmgs were the smallest smce 
s1on and the chief executive would Manr ng gmtar solotst to perform as last spnng but cu rent ar vals at 
hke to be m the state at the t1me a member of the qumtet some pomts we1e easily suffiCient for 

Possible Appomtees At m1dn ght lunch will be served trade needs and pnces held about un 
Accordmg to unofficial reports the to all those who have purchased dance changed 

JOb of mtemal revenue collecl01 may t ckets and the1 p01tners and to Market Factors 
be handed to John Vealy Bonners those who w sh to pay a slight chmge Large 1emammg nor them hem1s 
Feuy a JOb which G P 1\IIx !\los for the lunch Tickets will sell for phe1e stocks and heavy southern hem 
cow former heutenant governor may 50c mclustve of the lunch a good 1sphere slnpn ents \\ere a weaken ng 
have his eyes on From the same un lime and plenty of dancmg mfluence m world wheat ma1kets dur 
offiCial somce John Carvel Pocatel 11 g the week Supples m Nmth 
lo brother of Idahos p1esent pur FOUR YEAR AUDIT MADE Amenca appea to be mound 30 mil 
chasmg agent has a chance of be OF SCHOOL DISTRICT BOOKS I on bushels unde1 those of a year 
commg U S attorney f01 Idaho ago with smalle1 don est c stocks m 

INTER CLASS MUSIC CONTEST 
AT H S ASSEMBLY 'IONIGHT 

An mte1 class 1 us1c contest wrll 
be held Fuday e'en ng FebiUUiy 3 
at the high school assembly The mn 
sica! Will begn at 7 30 so as to g \ e 
ample time for Dean Fauner s ad 
dress and for h m to anS\\CI the qucs 
liOns wh ch the pall ons would like to 
ask The prog1a 1 vII be as follows 

Pmno Rolos 
Sen or No 1 1\fcny Month of May 

Dorothy Baumgm tncr 
F1eshman No 2 S"mg Low Emma 

Lomse Va ouck 
Jumo1 No 3 Scotch Ans Kathleen 

Busch 
Sophom01c No 4 Whisper ng Hope 

Juamta BowCis 
Semor No 5 1\lenuet Fe111 Enck 

son 
Jumoi No G Ocean Telegraph 

March Ruth Ahce Vanouck 
Jumor No 7 Alpme Flower Eve 

lyn Kl:Iei 
Sophom01e No 8 Les Hugenots 

Kathryn Baumgmtner 
J umor No 9 Selected Glen 1a Har 

Geotge 1\leffan Nampa promment Accordmg to law the bomd of trus the U1 I led States and m bond m both 
m the democtahc primary 1ace can tees of Independent School District the Umted States and Canada mo1e r s 
not be counted out as a possible ap No 2 have Iecmved a repoit on the than offsettmg the lmger stocks of 
pomtee fm U S matshal N B Pet audit of pubhc school recOids fOI a Canadmn wheat m Canada Supplies Class No 

Vwhn Solos 
1 Floyd Hove 

t1bone Grangev lie and state senator fom year penod November 1 1928 on ocean passage me a1ound 3 000 Class No 
from Idaho county a close friend of to November 1 1932 the audit bemg 000 bushels greater than a yem ago Class No 

2 Alf1 ed Isaksen 
3 Emma Lourse Van 

the admm stratwn w ll affmd the op made by E s Rawls Lewiston a cei but th s mcrease s offset by smaller ouck 
positiOn for 1\feffan l!fied public accountant I port stocks m the Umted Kmgdom Class No 4 Gretchen Re semei 

Frank DeKay Blackfoot watden of In Jssumg a Ce!l!f cate as required whiCh are only about one half as large Class No 5 Thomas Sanford 
the Penltentla d th d St I C t t I To D1~cus .. 1\loncy Sttuatton 

ry urmg e a mmis the accountant reports that books and as a year ago oc ts m on men a 
trabon of Alexander 1s st]] an active po t have h ld t 1 t 1 1 1 In ou1 advanced soc ology class we 

h II 
records of the cleilt and treasmer are 1

1 sh h e ha Ie a ve y ow ev me study ng t1 e money s1tuat on and 

!Cally should be cons1dmed He has free from errot ectmg t e an to mouth buymg as a part of this study we have asked 
man p ys ca y and more active pol t m excellent cond liOn and umfOimlylfels t 1oughoutht edseason to date te 

been a Ross supporter foi yems and policy dm ng the lrst half of the yeai Dean FarmCI to talk to us on Fnday 
havmg had experience as warden he We believe says the repott that Stocks of native wheat m def cit Eu n ght 
may be eyemg this appomtment yom f nancial condition at the pres Iopean meas are probably nemly as Select Cln.ss Olficers 

Appomtments however are not be ent 1s far above the average of school large as a ) ear ago w th the utlhza Class offiCers for the second semes 
mg passed out unt 1 after the legisla d1stJ cts m Idaho Your affans have ton of lmgei propOitwn of domes te1 have been elected by the var10 IS 
ture adJOUI ns and p10spects must been handled m a very busmess hke t c wheat by mills parhally offset\ ng classes They ai e as follows 
piactJce patience way dunng the period covered by this the m~Ieased supplies avmlable as a Sophomo1es -1'1esJdent Annabelle 

Woman Sergeant at Arms report You have I educed yom bond Iesult of abundant harvests Supples Huffman vice ptesJdent Leonard Fla 
Mrs Flora Maddock Custer coun ed mdebtedness $10 000 00 dunng the Iemammg m the countr es of the low moe seereta1y Bermce B1eren l!eas 

ty IS the fi st woman to hold the po per od thereby reducmg mteiest pay er Danube and m Russia are probably ure1 Elme1 Tavlor council member 
si\Jon of sergeant at anns m the Ida ment $500 each year The fout year considerably under those of a year Berl!e Wishard 
ho leg slatme She s m charge of penod endmg m 1928 you paid ago reflectmg the smal!ei crops 111 Senors-PI esJdent Dorothy Baum 
prmted supplies and superv ses the $1433 40 m warrant mterest Durmg those areas gartne1 v ce ptesJdent Helen Wme 
mailing of bills and JOUmals Flora the period covered by this report you Southern hemisphere shipments m gmdner secretary Fein EI ckson 
Maddock tall now auburn haired only paid for warrant mterest the Cieased dur ng the wek with A gen treasurei Hazel Craft counc l mem 
with brown eyes and a wmmng sm le su 11 of $36 84 t ne expo1ts total ng 3 600 000 bushels bei Ralph Bioemmehng se1geant at 
and an mterest ng pe1sonal ty IS also We ceitify that we have filed our and Ausl!al an sh pments 5 089 000 ai 1 5 W !son Essei 
a real globe hotter Accordmg to tl e rep01t with the state supermtendent bushels A1gen1Jne wheat vas offeied I Fieshmcn-Piesident Glenn May 
Bo1se Statesman she IS the only Budd and county supermtendent as re freely f01 Jan Feb shipment at 46c e1 vice ptesident Conn e l\llle1 sec 
h1st m the legislature I was con quned by law CIF England wh le Austral an wheat etmy GJetchen Reisemei tieasurer 
ve1ted she recounted when I was Glancmg ovei the accountants re vas offered at 50 3 4c The bulk of Mane Kluss council member Wilham 
m Honolulu some years ago There po1t for the fits! few months of the Austral an wheat sh1pn ents IS still Baker 
IS a la1ge Buddhist center there with present school term t IS surpnsmg gomg to the Ot ent Os the bass of Jumms-Piesident Donald Sprmg 
English pnests and because of the to note the cmtadments In expend! pieVaii Ig ocean freights Austtahan er secretary and treasurer 1\larJOIIe 
natiOnality of Its priests and teachers tu1es winch have been occasiOned by wheat Is worth 45 46 per bushel m U N ebelsiCck VICe pres dent Dan AMr 
this IS the best place for an Anglo a reduced mcome from taxatwn and S cunency deliveted Shanghai Black m council membe1 Geo S Iyhe 
Saxon to study Buddh sm by havmg money tied up m a closed Sea shipments all o! Russian wheat Doubleheader Game 

Nommate Candidates by Mail bank Genesee public school however totaled 128 00 bus! els dm ng the Satmday mght the1e will be a dou 
Don t be surprised 1f a ball passes has mamtamed a high ratmg m the veek ble heade1 basketball game Cla1ks 

m the pi csent legislature and becomes acc1 edited high school hst It has Contmental Europe markets were ton vs Genesee 
a law that will permit all quaii'Ied been necessary as mall local taxmg nregular with German and Italian Grand Ball ~larch 17 
electo1s to vote by mail m the next umts to register some warrants dur markets slightly lower and Ftench The sen or class IS arrangmg a 
primary nom nat ng electiOn m Idaho mg the present emergency wh ch mmkets sharply higher Nat ve m 11 giand ball for Fnday mght March 
Such a bill was ntioduced six years however have not been discounted as mg "heat was quoted at Hambmg 17 St Patrick s day 
ago and neally passed they have not been Issued many g1eat Jan 27 at $124 3 8 Itahan wheat at 

County auditors would give 1 ol!ce amount the board reahzmg the sav Genoa $1 o6 and French wheat at UNDER RATED SOUTHWICK 
of electiOn and then mamtam a con mgs to be had If possible to remam Pans at $113 Afncan dmum was TEAM DEFEATS GENESEE 
tmuous count of ballots as they are on a cash basis quoted CIF 1\larse lies at $1 21 and 
received from voters by mail A can Expendttures have been reduced for Amencan durum subJect to a tar ff 
vassmg board would consist of one almost eve1 y reqmrement the .:~uper of 86c at 59 7 8c Ita han dm um was 
county comm sswner and the chair mtendent and teachers throughout the quoted at Naples at $1 74 and Amer 
men of county central committees A ochool havmg recently accepted vol 1can durum subJect to tanff of $1 07 
state canvassmg bomd would also be untarily a ten per cent cut m thea at o7 3 8c Pnces of foreign wheats 
appomted pay for the remammg months of the at L vii pool held about unchanged 

The petson recelVlng the highest p1esent term Despite the fact that with 63 Y: lb Rosafe quoted at 45 5 8c 
numbet and not less than 40 pel cent teacher contracts called fm a spec! No 2 1\Tamtoba from Atlantic ports 
of the fi1st chmce votes m the pn f1ed salary foi the year the boa1d vas 51 3 4c and Austral an wheat for 
mary becomes the candidate f01 the suggested a salaty I eduction and the Janua1y sh pment at 50 3 8c pCI bush 
gene1al election If the candidate does actwn of the supenntendent and el Cold weather prevailed 0\ er most 
not receive 40 per cent of the first [teachers Is most gratJfymg n face of Emopean wheat meas but a fanly 
choiCe votes the second chOice votes the present emergency 1 eavy snow coveung was reported m 
he receiVes shall be added to his first H mgary Rumama and Get many The 
choiCe votes Tte votes shall be de Bank Exammers on Fee Basts snow covre was rather hght m Russia 
term ned by lot before the canvass ng L C Collins bank exammei foi this a d some pa1ts of France Wmte1 
boards sectiOn of Idaho who exam ned the vheat acreage m the Iatte1 countiy 1s 

State Fire Insurance Fn st Bank of Genesee Monday stated placed at 12 864 000 acres 01 prac 
Compulsory state fiie msurance on on questiOn that charges made for ex tiCally the same as the 1931 seed ngs 

all public bmld ngs a house measure am natwn are now based on a $50 
IS meetmg with plenty of opposition mmimum plus 10 cents foi each 
from established msmance agencies thousand dollms of assets and that 
who ms st that the state remam out he s now wmk ng under the new 

EnJOYs Genet;ee Climate 

E K Byland Lewiston fonneily of 
Genesee when employed as engmeer 
on the No1them Pac fiC was m Gen of busmess and callmg attentiOn to law passed by the present sessiOn of 

operabon of the established state m the leg slatme wh ch declared an esee last vecl\ to vts t fuends and en 
surance depart 1 ent now established emeigency makmg the law opetatlve 
whtch has found rt necessa y to m as soon as It was s gned by tl e gov 

JOY the ll1\ gorat ng cl mate so un 
common m the Le\\ ston valley where 
there IS al vays present that snell of 
gasolu e fu nes and s1 oke Tvh By 

ctease 1ts rates f01 1933 Actuanes 
and audtw s a1 e now mak ng a th01 
ough ex a nat on of the msm ance 
fund togethe1 with Its actual loss f01 
sevetal years past for the purpose of 
rev1s on of rates 

ernm Tl1s places the exammers d1 
v1s on of the depa1tn ent of finance on 
a fee basts wtth no apptopr at101 
f1 om the general fund 

Under the new law 
qun ed to pay but for 
t10ns each year 

banks are re 
two examma 

I nd ~ho st II IIamta ns I s ' gl ts 
as eng 1eer on the N01 tl e1 n Pac fie 
s 1 at \ o k ng U IS \\ mte1 vhen op 
poi!Jmty p ov dcd f o the ext1a 
board choosmg to g ve \hat t me he 
n gl t 1ece ve to n en vho a e n 1 ccd 

m the se VICC ,,bo ha e fa 1 One day was requ red to exan me 
reco1ds of th.e FirSt Bank of Gene 
see while exam natwn of lmgcr 
banks 1eqmre a l01 ge1 t me one bank 
n Bo se com ng undei state supel It Is Rumored 

Coach Paul Parks who loaded six 
of the h1gh school boys basketball 
tean m h s car and went to South 
WICk last Fnday even ng states that 
the Southwick qumtet IS not given 
ts proper comparative ratmg as to 

pass bll ties m the local conference 
Au v ng m South v ck at 6 30 Fn 

day even ng t "\\US 9 30 befme the 
game could be started because the 
refetee was delayed m malnng the 
tup from Orofmo Southwick off to 
a pom stat t o v ng to 11lness early n 
the season p led up 4G pomts to 36 
for Genesee W1th th1ee nunutes to 
play m the last half the score was 
tied 32 32 and with a m nute and a 
quai ter to go Genesee II I led by two 
po nts 36 to 38 but m a last m nute 
effo1 t to f01 ge ahead Genesee took 
too many chances and Southwick ac 
cepted the b1eaks 

Sm; he although f mshmg the game 
Fuday mght was I and capped by a 
leg lTIJury md Btoel el ng vas forced 
to retnc on petsonals \V shmd sub 
st luted for Sp1 ngei 1 d Sp ngc1 
then subst luted f01 B10emel ng The 
scotmg of 36 po nts s accounted fm 
as follows B10emel ng 11 Smy e 11 
!lamoe 2 Blume 4 W1sha1d 7 and 
Spr nge1 1 The fla hy Southw cl f01 
va1d TI plett v s h gl 1 omt 

th 16 po 1 ts 
C!a1kston II be here both 

a1 d girls Satu1day n ght n a 1 on 
confe ence c gage ent Confmcncc 
games yet to be played a1 e ' tl Ken 
d1 cl Soul! \ ck an 1 Culdesac 

In oppos tton to the measure t IS 

contended that the numbe1 of state 
gove1nment officmls w 11 be mcreased 
and fm ther that bemg cump 1lsor y 
the new 1 smance measu e would be 
come a hmdsh p on off cmls \\home 
g v ng a ve1 y I I ted tm e 1 vh ch 
to Ictmt to tl e state v1 e f ds ale 
1 ot ava !able Acco1d ng to the p o 
visiOns of the b II the boa1d of sup 
ei v swn of any taxmg un t :vould be 
reqmred to assume lab hty m case 

v so 1 requnes about 20 days an 1 It s Ill ored that ro et Ltcuten 
nt Go e1no G P M x M 'co Grou td Hog Sees Shado\\ 

(Continued on Last Page) 

the cl atge for exam nation of that succee l Be Ru 1 a t tte o The gr 1 dl og able to see h s 
mstJtubon viii be appiOX malely $500 'len I tl m bcfo the u or has u l sl a lo Thu !a, a I II 1ct In to 

Placmg tins depaitment on a fcc cha ce of be g p I c ]\ c Jculated I h s hole the g o rl fo mother 
lhe leg slat c u de gu dance P 0 s x :veeks of nte rl e local veath 

Oasis I a ses tl e exammabon cl argclposes to cut the pay of the state fo olog st Ha)den made thrs pred ct on 
on all banks m Idaho ester from ~3 000 to f2 000 ten days ago 

Home From OrJCnt 
Snneon N Cmrm arnved m Gene 

see last Thm sday afte1 a yeai s ser 
vice w1th the 31st U S Infanliy sta 
t oned n the Ph1hppme Islands F ve 
t onths of hts serv ce was In Chma 
and for the past th1ee months he h s 
been m Cahforma Emoute to Gene 
see he v s ted his Sislei Mrs Lloyd 
Cosand and husband m Spokane 

TAXP\YERS LEAGUE FAIL 
IN OBJECTHE SATURD\Y 

I E Snow co ntmsswner f1 om tl e 
Second d stuct views tax problc 1s 
f om a dtfferent angle as a membe 
of the county supeivismg body th 1 
he d d as a member of the Taxpaye1 s 
League last year when he appea1ed 
as one of the sponsors of a 1 ave 
ment to reduce farm valuatiOns of the 
county 50 pet cent The League n 1ts 
mmual sessiOn last Saturday at Mas 
cow asked f01 a 1 eductiOn of 25 pe1 
cent m all county expend1tmes nnd 
on ptesentatwn of the proposal 1\11 
Snow IS credited with the statement 
I am an three taxmg distriCt boa1 ds 

school highway and county I cant 
see how we can cut any of then H 
looks to me hke we WCie barkmg up 
the wrong tree E,.:cn 1f we cut out 
all taxes the fanner would sltll be 
broke 

Walte1 Driscoll T10y m other new 
member of the board asked that they 
be not asked to do the 1mposs ble re 
nndmg the league members t1 at all 

deputy salaues and other expend! 
tmes unde1 the r control could be c t 
and It wouldn t amount to 25 pe1 cent 
of the total county expense 

G P M1x was named as p1esident 
of the League for the commg yea! 
With J H Felton reelected secreta1y 

STORM THREATENED TIE UP 
OF ENTIRE PALOUSE SECTION 

Snowplows m the Genesee sechon 
wete kept busy all day Tuesday and 
through the mght followmg that the 
state h ghway m ght be open to traf 
fie without ntenupt10n Em ly m the 
day stage h ve1s expenenccd d ff 
culty south of Moscow on the d VIde 
and at the JUnctiOn of the Wash 1g 
ton and Idaho 1 oads south of Genesee 

Snow falling freely tluoughout the 
day ceased sh01 tly before sundown 
when the wmd provided further trou 
ble by duftmg the snow deeply on 
north and south stretches especmlly 
where there were cuts 01 banks made 
by cleaung off snow along the high 
way dunng the day 

The most difficulty was expeiwnccd 
by state snowplows at the Junctwns 
of the highways m Washmgton whme 
three of the pi ws were at work Ad 
ded to natural diff!Cultws a large 
freight huck and trailer became 
snow bound necessitatmg the use of 
hand shovels and the exerCISe of g1eat 
cate m maneuve1 ng heavy eqUipment 
a1 ound the stranded freighter 

Cars were reported off the highway 
south of 1\loscow Tuesday afternoon 
when the stage driver reached Gene 
see Drivels were bhnded by the 
falling and dr1ftmg snow and fog 
preva1lmg m the vlClmty of the d1 
VIde 

Delays were of no consequence on 
the Genesee sectiOn of state highway 
considerable difficulty however be 
ng expenenced between Moscow and 

Potlatch 
Monday southeastern Idaho was 

blockaded by snow and Cahforma ex 
pe1 enced grave d fficultJes due to a 
storm Iagmg there the fnst of the 
week 

Temperatures 1emamed fmrly h gh 
locally dm ng the sto1m but Wed 
nesday n ght dropped to around 5 
above zet o for a short time only as 
Thursday dawned cleat the sun shm 
mg w1th temperatures ns ng I ap1dly 

BriCr Co Qmts Craigmont 
Crmgmont Register Aftei bemg n 

busmess m this city for over twenty 
years the C J Bner company a 
force I to close their store n the com 
nu 1ty due to the conditions b10ught 
on l J the depress on 

Mr Bnc1 stated teccntly t1 at h s 
company took tl s step after sei ous 
constdetatiOn He stated that bus 
ness I d fallen off so much due to the 
lo v pr ce of wheat m thiS commun 
ty caus ng people to cm ta I the 
bu~ mg Tl e co 1pany took th1s step 

t at lei to cut do vn overhead by 
llOVI g th s sloe of goods to the 
Lewiston ltanch 

New Faces at the Courtho tse 
N e v faces seen at tl e com U 

besides the com ss o c ~ 

Ray Kem cdy deputy tl e supe11 
tendent s office nd Ivan Mush! t 
court house Jamtor 

I sERVICES AT VALLEY CHURCH 
FOR T 0 SWENSON PIONEER 

Rev A L S venson pastOI of Om 
Sav at s Lutheran church Moscow 
conducted funeral set v ces Saturday 
aftc 1 oon at 2 o clock at the Genesee 
Valley Lutheran chmch for the late 
Tosten 0 Svenson who passe I away 
Wednesday even ng Janua1y 25 at 6 
o clock t St Josephs hospital low 
tston followmg a senous Illness of 
f ve and a half weeks durmg which 
time he was undei treatment at the 
hospital an endeavOI bemg made to 
p1olong hfe wh ch owmg to advanced 
age and the nature of h1s Illness 
proved m avmlmg Mr Swenson s 
death came as a Iesult of hardenmg 
of the ar ter es and a weakened heart 
condttion He p lssed away at the age 
or 73 yem s two mol ths and 25 days 

Re Swenson was ass sted 1n the 
chu1 ch ser v ce by Miss Evelyn Fla 
1 oe who furmshed ptnno accompam 
n ent fo the hymns sung and for the 
vocal solo The Old Rugged Cross 
sung by the pastor 

Pallbearers we1e Et tar Johnson, 
Lars Johnson Knute Uhre Leo Mill 
e IIcmy Halveison and Arne Olson 
Interment was n the family plot at 
the Genesee Valley Lutheran chutch, 
beside tl e remams of the deceased s 
mother fathe1 and b10the1 Sam 

Tosten 0 Swenson was b01 n Octo 
ber 30 1859 m tne state of W1scon 
s n the son of Col ben Swenson Sr, 
and II glebor Mane Swenson and on 
Octobm 11 1883 he came to Ge 1esee 
accompamc I by Ins bJothers Charley, 
Sam Colben Jr Engel and Nels, 
and ude his home here th10ughout 
the ent e tune w th the exceptiOn of 
lO ye us from 1910 to 1920 durmg 
"h1ch hn e he I ved on his homestead 
nem Devon Mont his brother Nels 
ulso gong to Montana at the same 
ilme to homestead While farmmg 
m Montana the deceased operated a 
thresh ng outfit the same as he did 
mound Genesee f01 a number of 
yea1s 1\lr Swenson shortly after 
h s at uval m the Genesee commun 
1ty from W1sconsm purchased the 
1anch east of town which at death he 
owned f10m the piOneer merchant tn 
Old Genesee 1\lr Levi Smce 1920 
the ranch has been farilled by Nels 
Swenson but the deceased brother a! 
ways made his home there and was 
attended by hrs brothers Nels and En 
gle dmn g his Illness which came up 
on him m !\lay 1932 and which was 
at the lime diagnosed as a heart ail 
ment When he was 1 emoved to the 
Lewiston hospital the two brothers 
mentwned continued one at a time 
to 1emam nea1by and as the end dww 
near the b1 other, Engle was m the 
ward at the hospital and states that 
the aged btother passed away With no 
apparent suffenng 

SUI VIVmg the deceased besides the 
brothers Engle and Nels hvmg near 
Genesee there ts one brother, Char 
ley hv ng at Pasadena Cahf and a 
number of meces and nephews The 
s ster M1 s Lars Euckson who came 
to Genesee with her husband shortly 
after her brothers did moved later to 
Kennewick Wash and m the year 
1920 she passed away The brother 
Sam was the fi1st member of the fam 
Ily to pass to h1s reward the date be 
mg October 24 1902 followed by his 
n other on June 16 1903 the sister 
n 1920 the father !\lay 27 1927, and 

the brother Colben J r December 15, 
1927 

Besides the lmge number of f1~ends 
from the Genesee commumty there 
"1\e e n attendance at the fune1al 
Mr and Mrs W C Cofflen Pasco 
Wash the lattCI a daughter of Nels 
Swenson and his son Alf1 ed Swen 
son of Lew1stm Bmt Ch1 s Julius 
and Arthur E1 ckson all of Benge 
Wash sons of the late Mrs La1s 
E1 ckson Steven Ole and Arthm 
Knutson and Clarence Lenhatd all of 
Lev sto 1 Ohe Hagan John Tollef 

and Simon Hagen all of T1 oy 

Rehef Work at Cottonwood 

Cottonwood Chron cle Mo1 e relief 
t aney \US Ieee ved thts "eek from 
Bo sc md \Or] on the Grave creek 
road vII be Iesumed w th n a couple 
of dnys Because of uncerta ty as 
to the Ieee pt of fmther fm ds w01k 
was stopped there tl e fi st of the 

eel a d tools I ro gl t o t b t no v 
tl e \\O k ~nll 1 e resn ed aga n and 
"Ill most probabl; be came I on thiU 
th s r o th and Feb tan Tl local 

01 m tee has a I st of about 35 n en 
\ ho h e been en plo> ed on 1 ehef 
vo!lt dm ng the past t \ o n 01 tl s and 
f the c e othe s ' th fa I es n 

th s local t vi o a e greatlv 1 need 
of such emplo; e1 t they should get 
n touch '' th 1 en bers of the com 

• • 
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Horse Sale! 
' ' • ' ' ' ' , > ' ' • •• ' - • ~: • ' ·, • 

Sat., Feb. 4, 1933 
At Plant of 

Potlatch Forests, Inc. 
Lewiston, Idaho 

GELDINGS AND MARES 
EIGHT TO 11 YEARS OLD, WEIGHT 1500 TO 1600 POUNDS 

ALL SOUND AND IN GOOD WORKING CONDITION 
VETERINARIAN AVAILABLE FOR CONSULTATION 

- TERMS CASH-

. 
COME TO LEWISTON NEXT SATURDAY, AND LOOK 

AT THESE HORSES. AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO 
INSPECT THE MILL AND BRIQUETTE PLANT ALSO 

COFFEE AND DOUGHNU1'S SERVED ALL DAY 

GREY EAGLE NEWS. 

Mr. and !'41'S. R. A. Gray, Cecil 
Gray, Gladys Harms and Hebel' 
Harms spent Sunday evening at Jack 
Bumstead's visiting. 

ll1r. and Mrs. Frank Green, Chester 
and Hazel G!'een and M!', Gustafson 
were visitors at J. C. Cameron's last 
Stlnday. 

Cecil Gray spent several days at the 
home of his brother, R. A. G!'ay, and 
wife. 

Henry Manderfelt was a Monday 
evening visitor at Cameron's. 

Heber Harms and Ted Cameron 
were Genesee visitors Saturday. 

Mrs. Isaac Inaksen and Lowell were 
called to Lewiston the last of the 
weelr on account of the serious illrwss 
of Mr. Isaksen. 

Bernice and Mabel Isaksen visited 
with Mrs, R. A. Gray last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bumstead and sons, 
Gaylord and Gerald, and Mrs. Lewis 
spent Friday evening visiting at the 
Jas. Cameron home. 

Those who were on the sick list l'e
cently were Mrs, J, P. He!'mann and 
Alfl'ed Isaksen. 

Mrs. J. Bumstead and sons and Mrs. 
Lewis were Monday callers at the J. 
Cameron home. 

Fred Hampton spent Tuesday even• 
ing at the Chas. Schooler home. 

Rimrockers' Bawl, Fri., li'eb. 3. 

' 
fiJe luwe i'm 
Entry Blanks for 

Drive in and get 
Complete Information! 

Genesee Supply Co. 
Service Station 

Joe .T. llroemeling, Attendant. 

Congregational Church. 
Rev. Westwood of Lewiston will 

conduct services Sunday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock at the Congl'egational 
church. 

SUMMONS. 

In the Distl'ict Court of the Second 
Judicial District of the State of Ida· 
ho, in and for the County of Latah. 

North Pacific Mortgage Com
pany, a Corporation, Plaintiff, 

vs. 
Caroline Williamson, Individu

ally and as Executrix and Trus
tee of the Estate of N. William
son, Deceased, John E. William
son, Frank N. Williamson, Mary 
E. Williamson, Harry A. Wil
liamson, Thomas Williamson, Ma
bel Robinson, Mary French, Lillie 
Williams, J. R. Collins, Avis E. 
Collins, Severt Emerson, Marie 
Emerson, the Unknowu Heirs of 
N. Williamson, deceased, and the 
Unknown Owners of the SE'4 
of the NW'4, Section 7, Town
ship 39 North, Range 6 W B. M., 

Defendants. 

The State of Idaho Sends G!'eetings 
to the Above Named Defendants: 

You are he!'eby notified that a com
plaint has been filed against you in 
the District Court of the Second Ju
dicial Distl'iet of the State of Idaho, 
in and for the County of Latah by th~ 
above named plaintiff, and you a!'e 
hereby directed to appear and plead 
to the said complaint within twenty 
days of the service of this summons, 
and you are further notified that un
less you so appear and plead to said 
complaint within the time herein spe
cified, the plaintiff will take jud~
ment against you as prayed in sa1d 
complaint. 

You are further notified that the 
purpose of this action is to secure 
judgment for the sum of $4,000.00 
and interest from September 1, 1930, 
together with eosts and attorney's 
fees, upon a certain note given by J. 
R. Collins and Avis E. Collins, hus
band and wife, to Dr. Job, Havelaar 
in the sum of $5,000.00, such note be
ing dated the 27th day of August, 
1912, and having been partially paid 
and extended and assigned and the 
various persons involved according to 
the information set forth in the com
plaint on flle herein, and to foreclose 
a certain mortgage given to secure 
said sums br said J. R. Collins and 
Avis E. Colhns, his wife, to Dr. Job. 
Havelnar, with the said mortgage 
debt having been assigned to the 
plaintiff hel'ein, which said mortgage 
covers and is a lien upon the follow
ing described real property situate in . 
the County of Latah, State of Idaho, 
to-wit: 

The Southeast quarter of tho 
Northwest quarter (SE'4NW'4) 
of Section Seven (7) in Township 
Thirty-nine (39) North, Range 
Five (5) West of the Boise Mer
idian, containing Forty acres, 
more or less. 
Witness my hand and the seal of 

said District Court this 5th day of 
December, A. D., 1932. 

Harry A. 'rhatcher, Clerk. 
By Bessie Babcock, Deputy. 
J. H. Felton, Residence and P, 0. 

address, Moscow, Idaho, Attorney for 
Plaintiff, 

I First Publication, Jan. 20, 1933. 
Last Publication, l'eb. 17, 1932. 

Own and Operate the Standard Lumber Yard 

Buildind Materials 
Lumber Coal Wood 

Fence Posts 
Get Our Prices Before You Buy ~ 

Modern Frost-Proof Storage Warehouse ~ 
).00~):(){):;(~~~ 
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1933, 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. V. Johnson took 
Mr. and Mrs. Pittman and baby to 
tht'ir home in Clarkston 'Vednesday. 

Mrs. Annie Danielson called on Mrs. 
Carl Scharnhoi'St and baby Monday 
afternoon. 

Mr. anJ l\lrs. John Eikum enter
tained Hcveral people at their home 
Saturday evening which was spent in 
playing pinochle and bridge. A deli
cious lunch at midnig-ht was served. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Emerson and Roy, lllr. and Mrs. Ed 
Strate, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Danicl
son1 Mrs. Annie Danielson, Vic and 
Clarence Danielson, Frank Snelling 
and Lars Johnson. 

Miss Ethel Johnson !'eturned home 
Sunday after spending a week in 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Isaksen en- Moscow. 
tertained at dinner Sunday Mr. and · Olie and Simon Hagen and ,John 
Mrs. W. 0. Borgen and children, M!'s. Tollefson, all of Troy, attended the 
Fl'ed Hove and Dolores, l\lr. and Mrs. funeral of the late Tom Swenson Sat
Albert Peterson and Ve!'non, Mr. and urday afternoon. 
Mrs. Hemy Han,son, Mrs. Ray Han- -------
sou, Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lande, Marie 
Blakesley, ~fl'. and Mrs. J. P. Ander
son and Alton, Mr. and Mrs. Art Hove 
and family and Miss Alice Foser, 

Miss Inger Hove left Saturday af
ternoon for Fairview, Mont., where 
she will substitute teaching for her 
sister, Ella Hove, who has been ill 
with influenza. 

Mrs. Fred Hove received word from 
Fred Hove at Boise, saying he had 
been to see Pat Ryan at the Old Sol
dim·s' Home. He found him ailing but 
in good spirits, and ve!'y happy to 
hear news from Genesee. He is now 
92 years of age. 

Birthday Dinner. 
Last Sunday Mrs. Frank Qualey 

was honored at a sumptuous birthday 
anniversat·y dinner which included an 
attractivfl and delicious bi!'thday cake 
and ice cream. Those present to en
joy the dinner and help Mrs. Qualey 
celebrate the anniversary were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Liberg and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Nebelsieck and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Flomer and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Geh!'kc, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gehrke ,and son, 
Mr. and Ml's, Hal'ry Schooler and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Schooler 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jain 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer John-

A Financial Need 

Fire 
Insurance--

in Strong Reliable Companies 

Safety {or your Valuable Papers 

First Bank of Genesee 
· Jack Magee has been absent fl'Dm 
school for the past week, having had 
the flu. 

Lowell Isaksen and Kermit Hove 
moto!'ed to Lewiston Sunday, Lowell 
being called there by the serious ill· 
ness of his father. 

son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Herman and son, Mr. and Mrs. Dick ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Green and family, Miss Eunice Pear-
son and Raleigh Hampton. 

Mr. and Mrs, Norman Flamoe vis
ited Sunday at 0. Danielson's. 

Mrs. Lilly Larson, Elmo Larson, 
Peter Nor lie, Jake Eikum and Ed 
Blume were Sunday dinner guests at 
the Oscar Nordby home. While there 
they listened to a radio sermon by 
Rev. Hegge fl'om KVI, Tacoma. 

Mrs. Annie Danielson and Clat·ence 
spent Sunday at the Nils Bakken 
home. 

Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Nordby and 
children spent Sunday in Moscow, 

Bert, Chris, Julius ·and Arthu!' 
Erickson left Monday fol' their homes 
after attending the funeral of their 
uncle, Tom Swenson. While here they 
called on several of their old-time 
friends. 

Kenneth and Oscar Hoseid of Mos
cow, spent the week end with their 
grandmother, Mrs. A, Danielson. 

Miss Alice Foster spent tho week 
end with her parents in Clarkston. 

Legion Auxiliary. 
Follo,wing the regular business ses

sion of the Legion Auxiliary last Fri
day the members sewed rags for the 
Veterans hospital at Boise. Tally 
cards and tray clothes have also been 
sent. Mrs. Geo. Anderson and Mrs. 
George Post served refreshments. It 
was also stated that the quilt made 
by Auxiliary members would be given 
a\vay at the Rimrockers' dance Feb
ruary 3. 

-----
Celebrate Birthdays. 

Mr, and Mrs. H. T. Smith of Lewis
ton, Mr, .and Mrs. Hen!'y Koster, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Dinson and lnge, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben P1eiman, Mr. ~md Mrs. 
Elmer Vanouck, Ruth Alice and Em
ma Louise Vanouck gathered at the 
Vanouck home Sunday to celebrate 
the birthday anniversaries of Mrs. 
Smith and Mrs. Vanouck. A no-host-

got 
Water 

ess dinner was served at 1 o'clock and 
the afternoon was spent in social con
versation and cards. 

Mrs. Leavitt Entertains. 
Mrs. N. M. Leavitt entertained the 

Progressive Club last Thursday at a 
1 o'clock luncheon and social after
noon, Guests were Mrs. F. A. Smith, 
Miss Pearl Perkins and Mrs. Olive 
Dickey of Colfax. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs, Fred NageL 

Monday evening Mrs. Leavitt en
tertained the Evening Bridge club 
when a no-hostess supper was served, 
followed by bridge. High score hon
ors went to Mrs. W. M. Herman and 
second high to Mrs. E, D. Pederson, 

Linger Longer Club. 
Mrs. Mahlon Follett entertained the 

Linger Long·er club Wednesday even
ing. A pick-up supper was served nt 
7 o'clock followed by an evening of 

bridge. Prizes brought by each one 
present were distributed according to 
scores. Mrs, Harry Schooler, held high 
score and Mrs. Geo. Post, low. 

Altar Society. 
The Altar Society of St. Mary's 

church was entertained Tuesday af
ternoon ut the home of Mrs. John 
Krier with Mrs. John Kries hostess. 
New officers for the year are Mrs. 
Gus Fickens, president; Mrs. J. J. 
Tupker, vice president, and Mrs. Otto 
Kretschmer, secretary-treasurer. 

Public Card Party, 
Another interesting public card par

ty was given Sunday evening by La
dies of St. Maey's parish at the K. of 
C. hall, players for eight tables being 
p!'esent. High scores were won by 
Mrs. Ted Johann and W. J. Bartl'off 
and low by Mrs. Bartroff and John 
Kries. 
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It used to be just a "light bill" but look atit 
now! Formerly your bill covered only a few 
lights, but now you depend on ELECTRIC 
SERVICE for everything from cooking to 
cleaning, from radio to refrigeration, even a 
daily "sun bath". 

If your .electric service bill "vere itemized .... 
like your grocery bill .... it would look some• 
thing like the bill above. 

Electricity is your most economical and effi· 
cient servant .... use it! 
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LOCAL NEWS 

Grocery Specia~s 
Mrs. Kate Vandenburg, who had 

h~:t:n ill with influenza and later spent 
a tcw week:; Yi~;iting relatives, return
ed to her position ut the Follett Mer
cantile store February 1. 2\lrs. Mar
garet McCoy substituted for her dur
ing her ubsence. Saturday and Monday The Interstate Telephone company 
office has been improved in appear
ance by having the partition which 
separates the room cut away. New 
shelving has been added and all wood· 
work repainted. R. S, Sullivan of 
Pullman, and Cliff Smith and G. E. 
Garrison of Moscow did the work. 

Mothers Oats premium. 
Quick or Regular 

·Pineapple 2Y.'s broken slice, 3 cans 33c 
Peanut Butter 2lb. pantry jar.. ~9c 

Mrs. Anna Hanson accompanied 
Mrs. Olive Dickey· to Colfax last week 
for a visit. 

M!'s. Robert McGm·vey visited Mon
day in Clarkston with her daughter, 
1\!rs. L. V. Randall, and family, and 
her son, Denver Byers. 

Sunbrite Cleanser 3 cans ............ I6c 
Crackers 2lb. pkg. . .. . ... ~2c A. K. Harris motored to Potlatch 

Sunday and was accompanied home 
by his sister, Mrs. John Herrctt of 
Kellogg, who had been visiting rela
tives at Potlatch. She left Monday for 
her home. 

Salad Dressing Krafts, qts ...... 3lc 
Fels Naptha Soap carton_ . 59c Mrs. Lew Jain is visiting at the 

home of Mrs. Harry Dl'iscoll in Mos
cow. Macaroni Fontana, 3 pkgs. ......... . ~2c Mr. and Mrs. Ray . Willoughby of 
Spokane are visiting the former's 
pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wil· 
loughby. Meat Specials for Saturday 

Robert Erickson broke his right 
arm above the wrist last Thursday 
while cmnking a Ford motor, supply
ing power for a circular wood saw. 

PORK ROAST leg cuts, pound ............................ Jlc 
PORK ROAST shoulder cuts, pound .............. 8c 

Mrs. Amelia Rader and son, Will, 
left Monday for a vi"it with relatives 
at Dayton, Wash. 

PORK STEAK pound ...................................................... ~............. 8c 
PORK CHOPS pound ............. . . . ........ llc Mr, and Mrs. W, W, Burr and Mrs. 

LINK SAUSAGE 2 pounds ..................... : ................... 25c Laura Phipps entertained for dinner 
Saturday evening, Henry Martinson, 
Misses Esther and Ruth Martinson, 
Herbert Mal'tinson and Mr. and M!'s, 
John Luedke. ~Rd '........._ We a er S· Phone 

Deliver City Market 33 
Mrs. Fred Meyer and daughter and 

Mrs. John G. Meyer motored to Mos
cow Tuesday where they attended a 
birthday party for M!'s. Fl'ed Meyer's 
sister. 

PINE GROVE NEWS. 

Frank Jones was a business visitor 
in Moscow last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Leo Miller and Pearl 
were Wednesday evesing visitors at 
1\11'. Butzien's. 

Geo. Wilson spent F!'iday ·at the 
Bill Wardrobe home. 

. Miss Emma Steelsmith was·a Sun
day visitor at the F!'ed Miller home. 

Lawrence Eckman spent Sunday 
night with William Clark. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Jones spent 
Monday with ll!r. and Mrs. Don Dun
ning. 

We must have the best of material 
to send to Boise to make laws. We 
now have one state senator who tool{ 
bankruptcy. I was one endorser on 
his note several years ago which he 
failed to honor, and being one of the 
responsible endorsers I had to give 
my note for security later. This note 
was sold to the R. F. C, and I am pay
ing it off so much a month. 

This senator is Dr. F. B. Evans of 
Sandpoint, Bonner County. 

He refuses to help me pay any part 
of the note given for his special bene
fit. That is one reason why I am so 
damn hal'd up. 

Clark's Drug Store 

Insurance 
It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

Don't be one Or the ''sorry" ones 
if you meet with sudden distress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee, Idaho 

Notary Public and Conveyancer 

~ 
Mrs, A. M. Cottrell of Garfield, 

Wash,, came Wednesday to spend the 
week with her daughter, Mrs. James 
Churchwell, and family. 

Mr, and Mrs, Henry Halverson 
accompanied by Engel Swenson, mo
tored to Lewiston last Wednesday to 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stackpole and visit with Tom Swenson, They were 
children were Sunday visitors at Vir- admitted to his room, but llfe was 
gil Hurlbert's. ebbing fast away, and he was not able 

Sam Nye was a Monday visitor at to recognize them. 
Blaine Sams, , Mrs. Waite!' Jain accompanied Mr, 

Miss Steelsmith was quite sick sev- and Mrs. Rosenau to Moscow last 
era! days last week and went to l\1os-
cow Thursday to consult a doctor. Thursday and on the day following 

Mr. Brazier was a Moscow visitor accompanied them to Lewiston to 
last Friday. transact business in the Wm. Luder's 

Lloyd Eckman and son, Lester, and estate. 
Mrs. Gmce Ash bach were Sunday SAVE YOUR EYES r L 
visitors at the Sweet home. . . · png even-

Sunday visitors at Mrs. Beckman's [ mgs and poor dayhght are hard on 
were Mr. and Mrs, Marion Gruell and your eyes, and eyes of little ones at
c~ild\en of Lewiston, .ll!r. and Mrs. tending schooL Dr. A. E. Jones, Spo
Blll Clark and son, WJiha':", ll1r. and kane Specialist owns nd m n 
l\1rs. Frank Jones and famJiy and Mr, . . ' a a ages 
and Mrs. Don Dunning. h1s own husmess, has had years of 
. Charlie Northern retur~~d. from Ju-1 experience, and specializes in exam
l~aetta Monday after v1s1tmg rela- ining and treating eyes. He buys best 
tiVes there the past week. frames in 5:Uch quantities he can ~I 

Clarence Montag spent Sunday "' so. 
night with Bud Jones, regular $u.OO fl'ames for $3.50 and 

The Pine Grove Ladies met with $6.50 frames for $5. You save. Why 
M0s. Leona. Whitted Thursday a!'d pay exorbitant prices for inferior 
qmlted a qu1lt for M!'s. George Wh1t- frames? See Dr. Jones and buy di
ted. A bounteous dmner was served 
at noon. Those present were Mrs. F. rect at Clarks Drug Store, Genesee, 
B. Jones, Mrs. John Roach, Mrs. E. l'riday, Feb. 10, 11 a, m, to 5 p, m, 1 
Hassler, Mrs. Fred Brazier, Mrs. Mai
da Beckmaa, Mrs. Roy Sweet, Mrs. 
George Whitted, Miss Stella Whitted 
and the hostess, Mrs. Leona Whitted. 

Most of the young people in the 
neighborhood attended the dance at 
Lenville Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dunning spent 
Sunday evening at the Whitted home. 

Robe!'t and Bill Wardrobe were 
Saturday eveRing visitors at the Jones 
home. 

Mrs. Edna Eckman of Lewiston, 
visited friends here the past week. 

A huge birthday cake was devoured 
by the school children Friday after
noon . on the occasion of January 
birthdays. Those whose birthdays oc
cu!'red during the month are: Hazel 
Jones, Vern Landt, Dorothy Sweet, 
Donald Jones and the twins, Geraldine 
and Maxine Salvis. 

Vernon Loy of Illinois came last 
week to visit at the home of his un
cle, John Roach. ------

Valentine Noodle Supper. 

Tuesday evening, Feb, 14 a chicken 
noodle supper will be served in the 
basement of the Christian church. 
Following the suppe1• a program will 
be given in the auditorium of the 
church. adv1 

CARD OF THANKS. 

Reward ls Offered. 
The original drafting of a reward 

offered for information as to the 
whereabouts of Chal'lie Northern has 
been lost, but the reward was stipu
lated at 3 and a third postage stamps 
of the three-cent variety, offered by 
friends in the Grey Eagle and Pine 
Grove communities. adv 

SWAP COLUMN. 

Beginning with this issue of the 
Genesee News we are conducting 
a "Swap Column" for the benefit 
of our readers, and urge that you 
are prompt in making use of it. 
If you have something on the 
ranch, about the home, around the 
store, shop or office that you do 
not need, and are desirous of 
trading off, make use of this col· 
umn-lt's free, If you have live
stock in surplus and want to 
trade some of it for feed, ma
chinery, or anything else-use 
this column-Swaps only. 
Here's the first one to start it off: 

WILL TRADE-Ganders for bronze 

Please accept our sincere thanks tlil'key gobbler. L, E. Landt. 
for the many acts of kindneso, and ~Wcci-L-:L:--:T-R--AD-E--C-,lo_t_h-es_w_r_i_n-ge_r_f-or 

for the floral tributes and services what-have-you. Phone 523, 
tendered in our bereavement, the 
death of our brother. WILL 'fRADE-Young White Leg-

Engel Swenson horn roosters. Phone 522. 

Nels Swenson. YOU'RE NEXT-What have you to 
swap. This service is free to our 
rev.ders. Come in. 

BROWER-WANN UNDERTAKING CQ. Women Lost 1 0 
Lbs in a week LEWISTON AND Gt:NESI:f 

Full Line Caskets Both Places 

Store or house, day or night 

l\frs. Betty Luedeke of Dayton, 
writes: "I am using l{ruschen to re

. duce weight-1 lost 10 pounds in one 
week and cannot say too much to rec
ommend it." 

To' take off fat easily, SAFELY 
and HARMLESSLY- take one half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen in a glass of 
hot water in the morning before 
breakfast-it is the safe way to lose 
unsightly fat and one bottle that 
lasts 4 weeks costs but a trifle. Get 
it at a11y drugstore in America. If 
this first bottle fails to convince you 
this is the safest way to lose fat
money back. 

But be sure and get Kruschen 
Salts-imitations are numerous and 
you must safe~;ua1'd your health. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO. 

J. Rosen:;tein left 'Vt>thlC'sdny ffll' 

California where he e:~qwct~ to ~pend 
the remainder of the ,.,.·inter. 

Barney Meyer, Mat Burns, Milton Ra- 0. E. S. Gleaners. 
der, Willie Rader, Carl Flamer, De- The 0. E. S. Cleaners were enter-

In incd Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. 
real Springer, Frank Steltz and Louis \Valtcr Ernerf'OH. Mrs. Henry Craft 
Steltz. wa& on t.he program and gave a few 

A party was given at the home of interesting items from procedings of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Spurbcck last l'ri- grand chapter last year. At the close 
day and was attend~d by Misses Laura: o_t .the meetmg the hostess served de-

' 'llctous refreshments. 
Phipps, Ilah La!'l'abce, Esther Orth, =::....:...:__:::.:__ __ :__ _____ _ 

Aideleno Bressler, Ruby Tiffany, Har- Q J C k 
man Luther· League. Those present ry and Irvin Schooler, Don Bressler, W ree 
were: Alrna Rosenau, Fatth l1"'ollett, Lester and Chas. Gray and Lew Jain. L c J 

A very pleasant party was given 
Friday night at the home of D. 
Scharnhor~t, by member:-; of the Ger-

Laura Roseimu, Hattie Scharnhorst, I urn p oa 
Ida Schooler, Mary Burr, Nettie Club Notice. A car of Owl Creek Lump Coal 
Burns, Carrie Meyer, Glad~·s .1 nin, d Now 1·11 Transit The Pep Club will be ente!'Lninc at 
Mary Gray, Ruby Cann, Laura Miller, the home of Mrs. Joe Schlueter on 
Nora Miller, Alfred Miller, Oscor Ro- Thursday, February 9l with Mrs. 
senau, Clyde Meyer, Phelix Stevens, Carlic Grie!'er, hostess. 

$12.00 11er ton on car 
FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS. 

........... ~ ................................................................................... : .. :-· .. :-:++:++:<>+:++:• 
........................ 't't+++'t++ • • 
~ y 

i Sp. ecials for Friday and Saturday :i: 
~ y 
~ y A y 
·i· r) 5 c •:"' •• 15 oz. pkg. Seedless Raisins, 3 for . ~ •:• 
~ y 
.:. No. 2v. tins Reliance Sweet Potatoes . . l5c •:• 
~ y 
.:. 1lb. pkg. Sunny Jim Pretzels 25c •:• 
~ y 
.:. Ginger Snaps, 2 pounds . . 19c ++• 
l t .:. Chocolate Eclairs & Chocolate Delight cookies, lb.l9c •:• 
l ? 
.:. 1lb. pkg. Folletts Wedding Breakfast Coffee 29c 1• 
l ? 
.:. Fels Naptha Soap, 4 bars for . . • . . . 25c ·r l • 
.:. 1-2 gallon tins Mazola Oil 69c •;+ l • 
.:. Sun Brite Cleanser, 3 cans for . lOc .:+ 
l t .:. Norwegian Sardines, 3 cans for . . . 20c •t• l • 
l t 
:i: Meat Specials :f 
:i: Pork Roast shoulder, lb .. JOc Pork Steak shoulder, lb .. J2c ~E 
:i: Beef Boil lb .............................. 8c Beef Roast lb ................... Jlc :f 
:i: Hamburger 2lbs ........... J9c Sausage 2Ibs .................... J9c :1: 
l 17 v •t• Hams Swift premiun, lb ...... .17 c Bacon Armour standard, lb. c •r 
~. ,. 
i follett Mercantile Co. i l y i . . y 
~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~··-· ...................................................................................... ~-· ~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~T.T .... 'fi. 'fi ••••••••• 'fi 'fi •• 'fi ••••• ~~. ~~ 



•!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++:++!••i• 
~. •t 
:I: (Prua'mlll!l All Talking :i: 
h ~ y .:. Pictures •:• 
+t+ MOSCOW IDA-HO •:• 

•i• MA-TINEES SUNDA''l WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 2 P m •:• 
•·• SUNDA. Y PERlrOR!IIANCE--2 UNTIL II P m •:• .•. ·:· 
+t+ ADULTS-35c PROGRAMME CHILDREN-10c •:• 

+!+ SUNDAY AND MONDAY FEBRUARY 5 and 6 •:• .•. ·:· .:. ''Bitter Tea of •:• h y 
.:. General Yen'' ·:· h y f -W1th- + 
•:• BARBARA STANWYCI\ •:• 
++ NILS ASTHER - GAVIN GORDON •:• 
+t+ HER DREAMS REVEALED A PASSION she dared not +++ +%+ rouse! She dreamed of a k1ss that would have sent the1r hearts +!+ 
f sonnng to heaven but plunged thmr souls mto he!JI The + 

••• world was at h1s feet yet ali he wanted was th1s beautiful •:• 
••• forbidden creature' A starthng drama of East and West •:• 
+t+ NEWS COMEDY CARTOON •:• 

+!+ TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY, FEBR 7 8 and 9 •:• ..• •:• 
.:. ''A Farewell to Arms" •:• 1 y f -W1th- + 
•:• HELEN HAYES- GARY COOPER •:• 
0 ADOLPHE MENJOU •:• 
+!+ LET'S LOVE TONIGHT' they sa1dl There may be no •:• 
._+_+ tomouow' Ernest Hemmwny s t1ag1c love story of an Amer- ••• 
f Jean Off1cer and an Enghsh War Nurse Farewel! to the thun + 

••• der the dust the hea1t of a world gone mad 1 Farewe!l to •;• 
+.+_+ revelry wme- passwn to peace wh1te arms and love' As ••• 
+;+ you read 1t m the book so Will you see 1t on the screen •!• 
+ NEWS SPORT REEL CARTOON + • y 

+i+ FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10 and 11 •:• 

i: "Mr. Robinson :1: •'• c " ~t· • rusoe y 
• y .+. -W1th- + 
+;+ Douglas Fairbanks •t ••• • •• f A WORLD OF ADVENTURE brought to you from the far + 
••• eorne1s of the contment' It's the sparkhng humor of Fmr •t• +!+ banks who captures a female Tmznn and brmgs her back ahve ••• 
+++ NEWS MUSICAL COMEDY CARTOON •i• + y 
+!+ •• :t VANDAL THEATRE :i: 
i• Moscow, Idaho ~~· 
••• U Y R910and11 ••• + THURSDAY FRIDAY SAT RDA FEB + y y •:.• "The Mummy'' •;• .. •) f -W1th- + 
~:_+ BORIS KARLOFF +t+ 1• ZITA JOHANN - DAVID MANNERS •:• 
•:_• ARTHUR BYRON •:• 
+++ TWO LIVING EYES BLAZED hke balls of fire, and fast- +++ 
!t. ened thea hungry gaze on the gorgeous gal w1thm h1s powe1 ••• +++ Y h I + ,.. HERES KARLOFF THE UNCANN m t e we~rd toe of + 

••• a Mummy who comes to hfe Somethmg Novell Somethmg ••• 
••• New' Somethmg full of mystery sensations thrJlls +!+ 
+t+ COMEDY BREVITY +:+ 
\ ~ ...... ~~ ............... ,... .............................................................................. 

Seems as though the U S trens sented m payment of purchases or 
my lost httle t1me m collectmg the fo1 change When one 1s seen the 
large •1zcd paper b1lls whJCh weiC so b1lls have the appearance of counter 
common a few yems ago Rarely fe1t yet how welcome a few of them 
1s one of the Iarge1 s1zed b1lls pre would be 

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT 

Report of Genesee H1ghway D1stnct for the F1scal Year, 1932, as made 
to the Department of Puhhc W 01 ks Bmse Idaho 

Cash on Hand at Begmnmg of Year $ 4,898 13 
RECEIPTS 

D1rect Tax Levy ...................................................................... $13 697 32 
Motor VehiCle LICense 4 293 98 
Interest on Depos1ts and Investments 240 41 
Rent of Eqmpment 39 00 
Gas Refunds 112 95 

Total Rece1pts ................................................................... $18 383 66 $18,383 66 

Total Receipts Plus Cash on Hand .................................................... $23,281 79 
Less CollectiOn Fees and Refunds 455 45 

DISBURSEMENTS 
Road and Bndge Mamtenance ............................ .. 
Machme1y and Eqmpment 
AdmmJsbatlon Bond Insurance 
Gasohne, 01! and Supphes 
Interest on Outstandmg Bonds 
Road and BrJdge ConstiUctJOn ................. . 
R1ghts of Way 

Total D1sbm sement 
Total Cash m Banks 

Total D1sbm semcnts Plus Cash m Banks 
Less Outstandmg Warrants 

$ 2 395 21 
1 095 55 

842 38 
370 18 

7 067 50 
948 50 
350 00 

$22 826 34 

$22 826 34 
GENESEE HIGHWAY DISTRICT 

By E D Pederson Secretaiy Treasmer 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

Union Poultry 
Feeds 

Satisfactory Results over a long period of 
time proves the value of Union Feeds 

Genesee, Idaho 

- . 1 . \ -i!""""!il~~~i~~~m~~~~:::l IDAHOS LEGISLATIVE SESSION \\Ill soon have an old age penswn cost ~~~~~OW." 
IlESIEGED BY PE1lf!ONERS of $100000 a'""' ohottl, lie IS 10t 

oppc:sed to a state '\Ide pensiOn law t ~h Sh • c l fi 
(Contmucd from Fnot Page) The1e me 22 countws who fmled to :1 e oppzng en er or 1: 

cf loss not covcJcd by state fne m 1 th tl t f 1031 1 t •' ! compy WI 1e ac o 1e a 1\C ," .~ 
sUiance 1 • • 

Further oppos1t10n comes from the to paymg "~u~g~r~~;s~~;; • anns ::.::i:, QuaiJ•ty DrugS ·1•1
;
11 

fact that the state fhe msutance man W1th the eve1 mcreasmg s1ze 
ager would teceiVe a salaty of $3 000 tiams opctatmg on mam lmes of ra 1 
pel yeat roads m Idaho the ti nnmen ple d ~ 

Another obJeCtiOn auses because 1t .: ~~ 
I h t t ld b bl wtth every sessiOn of the legtslatm e i:"! Jl ~~ " be 1e' ed t e s a e wou not e a e • 1 t JJ nat1ona y fol a bll! that WIII compel the Ia I It h,'S always been our po ICY 0 se you 

to pay all claims Provided m the bJll roads to employ extra brakemen when " " 
1s an 1ssuancc of 5 per cent warrants the size of trams Ieach such p!Opor 1', famous drugs not somethmg JUSt as good. The 
to pay clmms when the fund 1s de ' tlons as 100 cars or mme 'lhe ra1l ~. h dl e 
pleted whJCh leads one to behcve that ·i~~~ dl ugs you ask for, you WIJI get • • • mere an S road offtctals durmg recent sesswns 
there would be httle or no sale for havo been successful m blockmg such d t t 
these wanants and m case a school which you !(noW best by name an repu a IOU • 

legtslat10ns as mentwned ~~ 
of any s1ze should be destroyed by I J G t th !I 
fire the boa1d of trustees and the 1•! and at pnces that are always economiCa e e 'i 

Chustmn Church li! 
dJstnct would be handicapped In ob Mornmg WOISh!p Bible i best for JeSS today and every day by takmg advant· ~ 
tammg cash on these wan ants w1th 9 45 Lotd 5 Suppei at ll, sermon ~~ ~~ 
whJCh to reconstruct thm bu1ldmg or by Rev N E Beach pastor II age of our daily specialS 
even make repaus ~ E\eiUng worsh1p Song sctv1ce at ! 

Cham Store Tax Opposed male quartette D1 Carl Wells ~ 
h t ,, ' 

Attemptmg to pass c am store ax Will 1llust!ate the evenmg sermon on i! i 
legJslatwn, the Idaho legislature IS the subJect of Chma by colored Ian ~ I 

findmg Itself opposed by a powerful tern shdes ~ Corner Drug and Jewelrv Store ! 
lobby, accordmg to Cato the Censor The male qual tette of the Lew1s l 
B01se Statesman wnte1 who keeps an ton Normal w1ll present several num "Where Quahty Counts" 
car to the gtound m thmgs pohtlcal b t th le social ho 1 I d ers a e young peop s u Agents for The Owl Drug Pro ucta 
at the state cap1tol Says he Lob The Women's MJSsJOnniy soc1ety 
h1es And yet mme lobbJes The latest w1ll meet at the home of Mts Lestet ( E BOLLES Prop MOSCOW IDAHO 
aruval on the scene IS the gasolme H d T d ft F b 7 • ' • ' 
lobby agamst the cham store bil1 ay en ues ay a einoon c .. •o•o.o•o·~c• 'i='i'o~~·~·.~~~.·i·~,T~.·it~~~i~·~~~=i~~~~~i!~~~.}a 

Why ate the gasohne compames You re Rtght • • •o• • •o• • 
mtmested 111 a cham store tax 7 Be (By Cla1ence E Flynn) 
cause nea1y every gasolme company You have as good a ught to set the 
operates a lot of smvtce statwns and fashiOn 
each statwn would be taxed on the As others have to choose the styles 
schedule of the cham store b!ll Then for you 
of course the Idnho Power company You do not have to bow to eve1y 
operates a lot of retml sto1es The passion 
tax wouldn t mean a thmg baldly to Of thoughtless mobs m \\hat you 
that outfit And d1d you eve1 thmk say and do 
of the Bo1se Payette Lumber company You do not have to ape the current 
retail yards? If that 1sn't the makmg manners 
of a mce lobby your correspondent And be a slave to every foohsh 
never saw one style 

And so 1t goes the present sesswn It Is you1 1oyal nght to set your 
1s beset w1th dJffJCultJes on eve1y banneis 
hand, bes1eged WJth lobbyists and pe And mmch alorg the 10ad >OU 
t1t10ners who a1 e f1ghtmg for then thmk wm th "hJ!e 
hfe to keep ahve durmg these hymg Why be a followe1 of doubtful graces 
tunes It takes a man w1th the cour Why be a tra1Ie1 on the road of 
age of his convJCtiOns to sit m a legis life 
Iatlve body today and those who pos When you could blaze a way th1ough 
sess this quahf catiOn may never see unb od places 
the day when they w1ll be teelected When you nught be a leader m 
Most of them however are followmg the stufe 7 

adviCe of the adtmmsbahon and on Upon this world 5 wide contmcnts 
the ch1ef executive and h1s lenders and oceans 
they w!IL place the blame There 1s a chance to be and 

New LegJslatJOn Plentiful serve 
At elcchon time the1 e were many U nfetteJ ed by the mbble s shallow 

whom expected th1s sesswn of the 
!egtslature to 1epeal a number of Ida 
ho s seemmgly foohsh laws but af 
tei 22 days of actwn the house of 
repiesentatJves had mtroduced 99 
bdls askmg new legJslatJOn w1th 54 
similar measures appenrmg m the 
senate 

F1ve senate b1lls and seven house 

notwns 
And clowmsh customs- If you 

have the nerve 
-Contnbuted 

Genesee Valley Church 
Sunday school at 1 30 
Church smv1ces nt 2 30 Feb 5 Rev 

Swenson w1ll bung the message 

b1lls have been passed and s1gned by Get Together Club 
the governor up to last Satmday M•s A1chle Putnam entertamed the 

Twenty seven house b1lls have been Get Togethei club Wednesday even 
lost withdrawn or tabled, of whtch I mg Followmg an evenmg at caul~ 
some have been re mtroduced after Mtss Florence Rader was awarded the 

h1gh score awat d and Mrs Lloyd Es 
col rectwn Six house JOint resolu sei the consolatiOn The meetmg m 
t10ns have been mt1oduced m the low- two weeks will be at the home of 1\hs 

er chamber and 13 snmlm measures mR ~;o~b;•r;t~E~r~lc;k;s:,::o;n;,=======~ I 
the senate Seventeen house bills wme -:: 
awmtmg the senate for vote and 8 
senate b1lls we1 e m the house to be 
acted upon 

Peddler L1cense a Sticker 
The almost sohd demdcratJC house 

crushed all oppos1tlon and refused a 
reconsJderatJOn of the peddlers' h 
cense measmc after defeatmg 1t 41 
to 19 Leav1tt of Benewah county 
branded the peddlers hcense as re 
pubhcnn piOtechve legJs!ahon ' 

State Off1ce Probe Unpopular 
Thn ty five democrats sat on nme 

repubhcans m the senate and voted 
'no' on a resolutiOn to mvestigate 

vauous state offices, as outlmed m 
the governors message Clark Bon 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE-Clean Pea Meal $11 00 

per ton Joe Zeb Moscow 32 35 

SAWS FILED-Chet Mochel 22tf 

FOR SALE- Used No 12 DeLaval 
Cream Separator m good 

order Terms 1f des1red 
Supply Company 

workmg 
Genesee 

33 

FOR SALE-Sorted Canots and Ru 
tabagas %c per lb Leave orde1s 

at Radel s C1ty Ma1ket Roge1s BIOs 

THURSDAY'S MARKE'llS 

neville county, democratic leader was Wh1te wheat sacked ....................... 26c 
the prmc1ple ohJectoi to the mvesh Wh1te wheat, bulk 24c 
gatwns after Jt was moved that the Red wheat sacked 27c 

Red wheat bulk 25c 
p1obe be earned through all depart Barley per ton $10 00 
ments In h1s message the governor Oats per ton $12 00 
asked only for an mveshgatwn of the I Hogs, prime $3 10 
endowment funds state msurance Hogs heavy $2 10 

fund and put chase of the pusan farm lb 2oc I Produce 

Clark obJected to the state Wide probe ~~u:rlat ................ ·:::.:.·:::.·:.·::: 12c 
and asked that the blll be shown a Eggs standards 7c 
way to the wastebasket 

Old Age Pensions 
Senatm Conner democrat, Twm 

Falls county who has been havmg 
dJff,culty m gettmg h1s old age pen 
s10n 1 epeal b1ll before the upper house, 
has succeeded m bnngmg 1t out of the 
committee wtth a recommendatiOn 
that 1t be prmted The b1ll 1s an out 
and out repeal measme Only 22 
counties me obe,mg the act of 1931 
paymg penswns to 577 persons of 
which 138 a1e m the home county 
of Senator Conn01 They are pmd 
$16 200 a year and addJhon to $37 000 
from county chanty appropnations 
Senator Conno1 fcms that h1s county 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhait Bmldmg 
MOSCOW, IDAHO 

OII1ce Phone 2330 
Residence Phones 

Dr J G W1lson 
Dr D M Loehr-

4032 
4031 

Makes and bums 1ts 

own gas 
No p1pes or cords 
It "Smooths the Way 

on lronmg Day ' 

THE COLEMAN LAMP 
AND STOVE COMPANY 

Wichita Kans 
<Ch C.II,IO Ill 

Phi adelphlll Pa 
LoA AnJohta Calif 

ASK YOUR DEALER 

The Blushmg Bnde 
They tell us of the blushmg bndc 

who to the altar goes, down the cen 
ter of the chmch between the fnend 
filled rows Thm e s B1lly whom she 
moto1ed w1th and Bob w1ih whom she 
swam there s Jack she used to golf 
WJth and Steve who called her 

!1mb There s Ted the football man 
she owned and Don of Tenms days, 
the1e's Herbert yes and blonde Eu 
gene who had such wmmng ways 
And the1e 1s Hauy h1gh school beau, 
with whom she used to mush, no won 
der she s a blushmg bnde, ye gods 
she ought to blush -Atkmson Globe 

I
I 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Thtrd 
Street 

Regardless of the place of death 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
01 J G Meyei, 47 at Genesee, day 
01 mght and we w1ll attend to every 
thmg and reheve you of all respons1 
b1hty wh1le Ill a stlange c1ty 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

~ ................... ..,or' ..... ..,., .• .., ........ ,., ....... ~ ........ ,., ........... .., ....... ,.... ....... ,., ........ ,.... ...... ~ • ..,.,.,.,.... ....... ~,,,"'"""""""'"'""'"""""''""'""'"'""""'""'""""'"'"'"""'"""" 
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LEGISLA1URE TRYING TO 
FILL G \P IN REVENUES 

Now m 1ts s1xth week the 22nd 
Idaho legislature IS seriously endeav 
ormg to find some satrsfactory somce 
or revenue to fill the gap between 
probable 1eturns from the ad valotem 
tax and governmental requirements, 
says Glen Balch state chamber of 
commerce commentat01 

The necess1ty for th1s IS better un 
derstood when one constders that 
doubtless a large potbon of the 1933 
levy w1ll go dehnquent 'Also 1t should 
be 1ernembered that virtually all gov 
ei nmental umts are now carrymg a 
heavy burden of debt as the result of 
the fmlure on the part of the cJtJzeu 
ry to pay taxes durmg the past thre• 
yeais 

The government, refe1rmg to all 
pohbcal un1ts and not only to the 
state, wh1ch because of the rulmg re 
quumg each county to pay m cash Its 
portion of the state levy regardless 
of delinquencies IS m good financml 
conditiOn therefore IS faced With the 
necessity of r msmg suffJCwnt cash to 
pay 1ts operatmg expenses and to f1 
nance some plan for the retirement of 
1ts accumulatiOn of mdebtedness 

Gap Must Be Br~dged 

CELEHRATES 93rd IliRTHDAY 

Hale and hearty at the age of 93 

\\ INNERS IN HIGH SCHOOL 
MUSIC CONTEST FRIDAY 

1\!rs Mary Cunnmgham, greeted bet Kathryn Baumgartner was awarded 
fuends of the Altai Soc1cty and first place m the p1ano d VIsiOn of the 
guests at her home Wednesday af mus1c contest last l11day evemng at 
temoon at a pa1ty planned by the the h1gh school assembly Second 
ladtes soc1ety m the form of a sur place went to Emma Lou Vanouck 
prise Those present were Mrs Wm and Evel)n Knm \\as thud Floyd 
Smolt M1s Chas Gneset Jr Mrs Hove was Judged fast m the vJOlm 
W:alter Jam Mrs Harry Schooler dtvision, with Thomas Sanford sec 
Mts Herman Broemmelmg Mrs Dora ond and Emma Lou Vanouck thirc1 
Nebels1eck M1s Lloyd Reed M1s Rated by classes and JUdged on m 
Lester Gray, Mrs Chas Herman dtvHlual scores the :;ophomore class 
Mts Chas Grteser, Sr M1s Otto was first freshmen second JUlllOIS 
Kretschmer M1s Ted Johann Mts third and sem01s fourth " 
Bell 0 Hara, Mrs Ernest Miller Mrs On a class a vet age mtmg, the 
John Krter Mrs Ben Ple1man Mrs freshmen were fJrRt JUniors second, 
Les W1shatd 1\hs J J Berg Mrs sophomores thud and sen101, fourth 
Joe Tupker Mrs B Bartroff Mrs Mrs A II Khckmnnn Mrs R E 
Gus FJCkens, Rev Fr Carey, M1ss Emmett and Mrs N M Leav1tt acted 
Agnes Sweeney M1sses Katherme as the JUdges 
and Betty Lmehan all of Genesee Dean Farmer D•scusses l\lone.} 
Mts Frank Schooler Lewtston, and Dean Farme1 of the school of bus1 
Mrs Ted Harrmgton and Mrs Hat ness adtmmstratwn Umverstty of 
ry Condell, both of Moscow Idaho mVJted to Genesee by the class 

Durmg the afternoon pmoehle was m PI esent Day Problems talked on 
played at several tables, wh1le some the subJect Money and the effects 
of the guests enJoyed v1s1hng Fol I of changmg om p1esent monetary 
lowmg the socml hours, ladws of the system Dean Farmer m suggestmg 
Altar Soc1ety served a b1rthday lunch, the thought of mflat10n teferred to 
ch1ef among the attractiOns on the th1s method of rehevmg effects of the 
tables bemg a large b~rthday cake depressiOn as reflatwn and de 
wtth 93 candles plored such action as mflatlon 01 re 

flttlon by the method of puttmg mto 
SUB ZERO WEATHER DOES I c~rculatJOn negotiable paper termed 

NOT MISS INLAND EMPIRE as f1at money prov1dmg there was no 
hmit placed on the Issuance of such 

WHEAT MARKET SUMMARY 
FOR WEEK ENDING FEB 4 

Domestic gram markets remamed 
dull dunng the past \\eek with \\heat 
ba1 ely steady and feed grams mostly 
lowet aecotdtng to the Department of 
Agncultme bulletm WinJe the wo!ld 
wheat s1tuatwn contmued weak unde1 
n slow demand fr oni Em ope md fan 
ly heavy offermgs from Canada and 
the southm n h~nusphcre domestic 
mmkets had a fanly steady under 
tone ref!ectmg hght cmrent offer 
mgs and po01 piospect!:i for wmtet 
wheat pat t1culm ly 111 western Kan 
sas md Neb1aska vthere soil blowmg 
caused fUJ ther damage duung the 
week 

Market Factors 

The ad valerom system of govern 
mental revenue has collapsed to such 
an extent that 1t w1ll not ra1se the 
cash necessary to fmance even the 
heav!ly 1 educed budgets Obvwusly 
the gap must be bridged or heavier Frozen water ptpes frozen auto 
deficits and eventually repudmhon mobtle radiators and the mcieased 
Will result use of the coal shovel to offset the 

The state legislature IS workmg on ch!lly weather remmded Inland Em 
the theory that rehef or partml re puc res1dents that temperatmes were 
hef to the counties f1om the state fallmg rapidly, hegmmng Sunday 
levy Will assJst local umts to put mght when a gentle snow storm tum 
thetr respective houses m order ed mto a blizzard, brmgmg out the 
Therefore, 1t 1s considered feas1ble to state snow plows to keep IOads open 
secuJe as much of the state revenue Monday, clear and br~ght, made Jt 
as It possible from sources other than appear that warmer weather was In 
ad valotem taxes prospect, but each evenmg with skies 
,With this tdea m mmd numeiOus clear thermometers reached low lev 
plans for addJtJOnal revenue have 1 els, reg1stermg about 6 below Monday 
been evolved First and most diS I mght 8 below Tuesday mght and 
cussed IS the sales tax Two bdls,l then came what IS hoped the ch 
levymg 2 pel cent on all 1 etml sales max m cold weather for the present 
were mtloduced only to be late! wmteJ 36 below at 4 o clock Thurs 
Withdrawn It 1s understood now that day mornmg on lower levels at Gen 
a 1 per cent bill has been dJawn and esee At other pomts m town the mer 
Will soon make Jts appearance m the cury stopped at 31 degrees below on 
house Mam street w1th only a shght d1ffer 

a cu cuiatmg medmm Inci easmg the 
amount of money m circulation by I e 
tm mng to silver considered by many 
today as one means of solvmg the 
financml dJffJculbes would be of some 
benefit Dean Fat mer stated, but was 
reluctant to advtse leavmg our pres 
ent gold standmd for 'ree comage of 
s1lver The plan wh1ch the Dean sug 
gested as best to reheve present dHy 
condJtJOns fnancmlly would be the 
further Issuance of federal and na 
ttonal b:;tnk nob s, ~Gcmt;rl as today, 
by negobahle ccurttles This met.t, 
ad he said would not cause a fluny 
In fmmcml cucles and the mcreased 
cuculatlon necessarv could be put m 
to effect Jmmedmte!y 

FluctuatiOns m for mgn currency 
and the unsettled pohhcal sJtuatJOn 
m Europe and the Ouent weie drs 
turbmg mfluenccs m wodd wheat 
markets durmg the week The shm p 
drop m Canadmn exchange to a dis 
count of nea!ly 16 per cent placed 
Canadian wheat m a more favorable 
competitiVe pos1bon and ex pol t sales 
of ai ound five nulhon bushels were 
made acc01dmg to trade reports A 
considetabla amount of busmess \\as 
done w1th the Umted Kmgdom wh1le 
5 000 to 8 000 tons we1e sold to Chma 
for s]npment ftom Vancouver Argen 
tme and Austnhan shrpments con 
tmued fanly la1ge although selhng 
pressure f1om Aushahan sh1ppeis 
subs1ded as a result of heavy takmgs 
by Chma Austl a han sh1pments for 
the week totaled 5 193 000 bushels 
and A1gentme slupments 3 438 000 
Black Sea shipments we1e hght and 
amounted to only 72 000 bushels of 
Russ1an wheat 

Ltcense on Stores 
Another measure proposes a hcense 

on cham stores the graduated fee 
rangmg from $5 for one store to $500 
for each store of chams of 19 or more 
stores Thts measure as might be 
expected 1s findmg considerable fav 
or among smgle store and mdepen 
dent owners 

A th1rd proposal for a1smg add1 
bonal I evenue IS that which would 
mc1 ease the tax on msurance prem 
mms from 2 to 5 per cent 

Another group would 1mse the 
present tax on electncal power from 
one half to one mdl per k11lowatt 
hour thereby doubhng the revenue 
from this source 

A brll to revrse the mcome tax, 
lowermg the schedule of exemptions 
and mcreasmg the rates, has been m 
traduced Another legJs!atJve pro 
posal prov1des for a flat rate of 5 
per cent on all net mcome above cer 
tam dependency allowances And still 
a third mcome tax provides for a 10 
per cent collectiOn on the net mcome 
from mtang1ble property, bonds, se 
cunties, mortgages and so forth 

Luxury Tax 

A luxury tax, based on tobacco and 
possibly other thmgs, JS rumored to 
be forthcommg 

We find the1efore that the CU!Ient 
leg1slatme has under consideratiOn 
no less than eight new p1 oposals fm 
ra1smg governmental revenue three 
based on mcomes one on retatl sales 
one on cham stores one on electrical 
energy one on msmance premiums 
and one on luxuries 

Also there IS a group wh1ch be 
heves the solution of the problem hes 
m a diVISIOn between the state and 
counties of the gasolme tax One 
such effort has already fmled, but 1t 
IS understood that the proponents are 
gndmg themselves for a second at 
tempt 

Havmg been successful m achiev 
mg a matenal reduction m the state 
budget (promised as much as 40 per 
cent) the b1g problem-and a h1ghly 
difficult and dehcate one-now Ie 
mammg for the legJslatme IS the 
brJdgmg of the gap between the rev 
enue m sight and the necessa1 y cash 
to finance the reduced budgets 

Because of the vanety of opmtons 
and the number of proposals there 
seems httle hkhhood of any ag ee 
ment bemg reached before the ses 
s10n has run 1ts legal hnut of 60 
days 

ence on the h1gher streets Thursday 
remamed clear and low temperatures 
ate expected to contmue w1th the 
break commg toward the close of the 
week 

No one has reported loss of hve 
stock locally damage to water p1pes 
and radiators bemg the most sertous 
and reports of such damage are num 
erous The ground Is fmrly well cov 
e1ed wxth snow exceptmg south of 
Genesee and crop damage w1ll not 
be alarmmg At other pomts over 
the Inland Empne, however senous 
damage Is expected to result espectal 
ly If the weather remams cold for an 
other day or more 

Mr and Mrs F A Sm1th return 
mg from Colton Monday evenmg ex 
pertenced the rigors of wmtcr \\hen 
the1r car was stalled twice m snow 
dnfts between Umontown and Gene 
see While puttmg on tire chams m 
the snow Mr Sm1th had h1s feet f1 ost 
ed necess1tatmg caieful treatment 
after arrlVlng home Mrs Sm1th who 
r emamed m the cat tried to keep 
warm wh1le the car was stal!ed the 
first time but bemg unable to do <o 
chose to walk home when the car be 
came stalled the second time near the 
Dan Healy home She also suffete I 
frost b1tes below her knees whJCh 
have caused considerable pam :Mr 
Sm1th managed to shovel hts way out 
mnvmg home about three quarters of 
an hour after Mrs Sm1th 

" mlcr Wheat Acreage 
W1nte1 wheat p1ospccts are becom 

mg an mcreasmgly unpo1 tant factor 
m the world wheat SJtuatwn A shght 
mcrease lfl the Em opean acreage of 
fall sown wheat 1s md1cated by ear !y 
estimates A reductwn of about 370, 
000 actes m the French acreage 1s 
neaily offset by an mcrease of nearly 
300 000 ac1 es 111 Italy and a shghtly 
la1ge1 acreage m Geuuany 

The 1933 ac1eage of wmter wheat 
REDE~IPTION 01 SCHOOL m Fwnce 1s placed at 12 864 000 ac 

BONDS MADE IN 11MB 1es m Italy at 12 365 000 acres and 
___ m Ge1many at 4 747 000 acres com 

Stm mg to reheve Independent pared w1th 13 235 000 ac1 es, 12 075 
School D1stnct No 2 of 1ts bonded m 000 acres and 4 882,000 actes 1espec 
debtedness the board has duung the tlvely m thes countnes last year Rei 
foUI year penod endmg Nov 1 tnJ2 atlvcly h1gh local wheat pnces as a 
pmd off $10 000 of 1ts outstandmg Jesuit of short crops m 1932 together 
bonds of wh1ch there are yet $4 000 w1th favo~able seedmg cond1t10ns and 
to be tedeemed In 1928 bonds to the governmental md m supplymg seed 
extent of $2 000 were redeemed m wheat have resulted m a larger wm 
1929 $2 000 m 1930 $4 000 an l 111 ter wheat acreage m the Danube ba 
1931 $2 000 whiCh 1educed bond m sm th1s season An mcrease of about 
te1est payments from $650 a yeai to 850 000 acres IS offiCially reported m 
mound $200 a yea1 and furthe1 had the four Balkan coutnes of Rumama 
conditions Iemmned somewhat near Bulgana Greece and Czechoslovakia 
normal durmg 1932 and 1933 the Gen wh1le the agucultural commiSSIOner 
see school d1stuct would have w1ped at Belgrade places the acreage at 
1ts slate clean of bonded debt Hungary and Yugos!avm at about 

The auditors w>ort of school oper 115 000 acres over the 1931 seedmgs 
atwns for the past four years pre Th1s g1ves a total wheat acreage m 
sents other mterestmg mformatwn, 

1 

these countnes of 21 807 000 acres 
one 1tem bemg the total cost of mam compared WJth 20 849 000 ac1es sown 
tammg pub!Jc schools The year 1930 m the fall of 1931 The condJhon of 
w1tnessed the la1gest expendJtme for 1 wmter wheat ClOP apepars to be gen 
school mamtenance, boosted some erally fav01able although some dam 
what by 1eplacement of furmture and age 1s feared from recent cold weath 
r epans and the largest sum spent er and scanty snow covermg m Ger 
m four years for supphes added to many France and Wide areas m the 
the yeat s total In 1931 upkeep of Balkans Heavy snows m many sec 
grounds tended to 1 mse the yem s to t10ns of Ruscom togeth lr With nulder 
tal expenditure s!Jght however but weathm ha'e put wheat m a fanly 
was one of the 1tems that showed an 1 satisfactory conditiOn, accordmg to 
mcrease Repau and replacement of 

1 
trade reports 

mstructwnal eqUipment also showed a Indtan \Vheat Acreage 
gam over previOus years with salar The Indian wheat acreage for har 
1es showmg a decrease over the year vestmg 1933 1s nearly 2 000 000 acres 
pievwus The year 1929, wh1ch af below that hmvested m 1932 accord 
te1 deductmg the amount of bond re mg to the fi1st otfJCJa! est1mate wh1ch 
demphon shows the largest expend1 places this seasons area at 31 829 
tmes w1th 1928 the lowest of the 000 acres, compa1ed w1th last sea 
four year penod covered by the re sons first estimate of 33 078 000 ac 

M E MUSHLITZ APPOINTED t res and the final est1mate of 33 749 
PRINCIPAL VENTURA SCHOOL 

1 

por 000 acres The area sown to wheat m 

Amend Governors B11l North Afnca appears to be about the 
M E Mushhtz, former superm [ same as last season with the ac1eage 

tendent of Genesee pubhc schools ac A bill PIOVJdmg that the county of bread wheat !alger and durum 
cordmg to mformatwn received has comnnsstoners and one appomtlve smaller 
been appomted prmc1pal of the Ven membe1 shall superv1se all taxmg 
tma Cahf JUmor high school where un ts 1s each county has been amend 
he has been teachmg for the past ed by iakmg out the appomtl\ e mcm 
two yeats and a half He succeeds bet of the boatd of budget contlol 
PJIDC!pal B Ill Geotge of the Ven lcavmg on!> the three county com 
turn school who recently passed nnsstoners Thts IS a btll sponsored 
away by the gove1nor 

Mr Mushhtz came to Genesee soon --------
after his graduation from the Um Peanuts Trun Culdesac 
vers1ty of Idaho and after three years Last Fnday evenmg: the Peanut 

House Votes for Lo\\er Intcrst Rates 

F1fty memh~Is of the house of rep 
1 esentatiVes voted to relluce the mter 
est rates m Idaho f10n 7 and 10 per 
cent to 6 and 8 per cent T\\elve mem 
bers of the house opposed the meas 
Uie Opposition to the bill was voiced 
m the theo1 y tlwt It '\auld make 1t 
hff1cult foi the small bonower to get as supermtendent, took one Jear s \Veight basketball iem1 coached by 

post graduate work at Idaho and Teddy 'Vagner an l Bet be Wtshai I money m the future 
Stanford rece1vmg hts M A degree motmed to Culdesac for a game \\1 h 
from the latter the g~ade school t!ICle The >oung \\ernette Nc11 Idaho Juust 
~h Mushhtz and fam!ly are well sters on then f1rst tup won 19 to R N \\ \\ ernette Coeu1 d Alene re 

I no\\ n m and around Genesee with the folio\ mg lmcup Gor 1on cc \ cd an \ppomtment to the Idaho 
Shortly lfter leaving Genesee Mt Fostei centc1 I a\ern E h\aid m d SUI remc bench l\lo1 la~ succeedmg 

Mushhtz took a ciVIl service examm Dnllas Flomei fon\ n_rds GaltfOld R D Leeper of Lewiston both ap 
atwn for customs official and havmg Olson and Riche Sampsoi g mids pomtments bemg male bY Go\einor 
successfully passed as one of the lngh I SutstJtutes wme Bob Sm1th Bayne 1 C Ben Ross 1\lr We1net e WJII serve 
est, the appomtment was refused, H1ckman and B1lly Edwards unt1l 1934 

H B No 144 

H B No 144 would regulate hans 
portatwn and possesswn of spJntuous 
and vmous bquor medtcmal purposes 
and the sale theteof by registered 
ph a I m~crsts m phys1c1an s p1 escr1p 
tions wtth all laws and parts of Ia" s 
In confhct herewith I epealcd 

Should th1s b1!1 become a law thmc 
IS no cause to be become excited hm\ 
e\ et as the btU makes u restnctwn 
as to the kmd of hquor Read th s 
ftll up on a p1escubed dunk and sec 
how long \ ou can stand zero weather 
Only spmtous and vmous hquor may 

be prescribed for med!Cmal pUiposes 
and all pet mits to prescnbe and PH' 
scnptJOns for any othet ltquor shall 
be vmd No physJcJan sha!l prescnbe 
nor shaH any person sell or fut mslo 
on a prescription any vmous llqum 
that contan1s more than 24 pe1 cent 
urn of alcohol by volume The boot 
Iegge! st1!1 has an even break m Ida 
ho 

Benefit Dance 

On Fnday, Feb 17 1f plans mate• 
mhze the Genesee F1re Department 
"Ill sponsoi a Valentme masquer le 

dance at the Leg10n hall the proceeds 
to be g1ven to the local Red Croso 
chapteJ 

STA1E FIRE INSURANCE BILL 
V01ED OUT BY LOWER HOUSE 

House B11l 84 known as the state 
fire msmance measure fmled to pass 
the house Tuesday 34 to 26 and m 
all probabthty w1ll not appear agam 
1f the legJs!atme 1s to adJoum m the 
spectfted 1 egular sess10n 

Spons01s of the blll started about 
20 years too late to maugmate a state 
fne msmance plan, the state would 
be unable to meet fne losses Without 
an accumulated reserve, and the bill 
prov1dmg for the ISSuance of defi
ciency warrants m payment of losses 
fo1 the present would place schools 
In an embarrassmg poslhon, espeCial 
ly at the present tl ne when a def1 
Ciency warrant lB not acceptable to 
any contractor or money lender for 
reconstructiOn of a bmned pubhc 
buildmg or even to make necessm y 
Iepatrs occaswned by a fire 

Idaho has not proven to be the m 
smance company 1t thought 1t was 
Take for example the present state 
msurance for workmen s compensa
tion and what have you merely pro
tectiOn for the employer, w1th a shght 
compensatiOn accordmg to the earn 
mgs of the employer, msufftC!ent m 
most mstances to prov1de an eXIst
ence Idahos e 1.nce mto the m 
smance busmess for compensation 
benefits accomphshed 1ts purpose for 
a t1me but for the year 1933 the 
rates have been almost doubled and 
the state hke any mdlVldual w1ll 
pe1haps ratse 1ts cost of msmance to 
a level w1th old !me cornpamcs, the 
mmute It sees these old hne compan 
1es w1thdrawmg from the fJCld 

It 1s well for the state also to re 
mam out of busmess and permit the 
mdlVldual to make h1s horne m the 
state and thereby contnbute to the 
ratsmg of taxes to support ou1 elab 
orate government It tmght be Wise 
also to make an attempt to keep what 
population we have, while we have 
them 

And further how many want to see 
a new force of offJce workCI s added 
to the already long hst at the state 
house? 

I LlllERA1E 3-:;-PIIEAS,\NTS 
IN NEZ PERCE COUNTY 

Glen S tmpson and Art Sprmger, 
Genesee accompamccl Walter Hau1s, 
game waHl en of Nez Perce county, 
Jess Mye1 s and a M1 Engel all of 
Lew 1st >n to the I Khne place south 
of Genesee whwh Is farmed by Mar 
tJn Ltbeq>; nnd thciC hberatcd 34 
C!nnese pheas mts last Sunday The 
birds are matme and we1e taken 
fi om the Lewiston Otchards game 
•ese1 ve Saturday mght 

Bemg that the b11ds we1e taken 
ftom a Nez Pe1ce county 1eserve the 
men turned them loose m that county 
on the lnll nm th of the creek adJacent 
to the Klme place expectmg them to 
gradually dnft down to the creek and 
farthet toward the canyon lands As 
soon as the buds \\ere given hberty 
they flew to the bt ush and hees along 
the c1eek and bemg matme birds 
they soon made themselves at home 
The bnds cxpenenccd some difficul 
I> howcve1 when tumed loose bemg 
unacquamted With the snow which 
caused a temporary bhndness One 
bird was Iecaptured after liberation 
b cause one of Its \nngs was broken 
m trunsportatton 01 trappmg and this 
bnd a hen was taken to the Lapwa1 
game farm !eavmg 33 b~rds, ten 
roostc1 s and 23 hens to replemsh the 
game hfc m Nez Perce county 

Acc01dmg to the game wm:den and 
those who nccompamed h1m, the rna 
ture lmds are caught m the Orchards 
reserve m nets A ttud: 1s duven mto 
the mchards md meadows at mght 
and by usmg bught hcndhghts and a 
se uchlight the bnds are driven from 
then restmg places and as they fly 
mto the bright hghts they are caught 
m the net 01 nets Seven hundred and 
s1xty three buds were caught m th1s 
mannci pnor to the1r d1sposa! last 
Sunday 

Last summer 420 Chmese pheas
ants the product of the Lapwm farm 
were dJstrJbuted m southern Latah 
and n01 the In Nez Perce counties, and 
recently another pen of pheasants 
were hberated near the Earl Sampson 
ranch m Nez Pe1ce county, the b1rds 
connng £10m the Otchards reserve 

IDAHO LEGISLATURE FAVORS 
!lEER AS A 1\IILD BEVERAGE 

Th~rty two Idaho representatives m 
the lower house outvoted thmr fel
low repJesentatJves and passed a h1ll 
descubmg 3 2 beer by volume as non 
mtoxicatmg 

Wm Snuth Latah county repre 
sentat1ve voted 'no on the measure 
and Fred Hove, of Latah, voted 'yes' 
Sponsm s of the b1ll beheved that 1t 
would md Idaho m reclmmmg 1ts po 
s1tlon m the brewmg mdustry, and us 
beer 1s the dunk of the wage earner, 
they hoped the tax on the berevage 
mentiOned would not be too h1gh 
Mr Leav1tt active representative of 
Benewnh county opposed the m~as 
ure saymg that the brewmg mdustry 
of the Umted States was behmd the 
b1ll mtJmatmg that Iegahzed beer 
would aid 1n the farmers' recovery as 
1t would use a pa1 t of h1s crop Th1s 
1s contwry to the clmm the hrewmg 
mdustry made dunng the war Leav 
1tt stated when they proclaimed that 
beer took httle of the farme1s gram 

Representative Gnffm of Shoshone 
county, who voted aye' on the blll 
descnbed It as a revenue measure, 
md smd I would hke to have a ht 
tie of the revenue f1 om ail the wh1s 
ky and beer I have seen m the last s1x 
months ' It must be remembered that 

GENESEE'S FIRST HARBER Mr Guffm has been hvmg at the 
PASSES AWAY IN SEATTLE Idaho cap1tal c1ty for the past fiVe 

and a half weeks 
W1Il Brown the f~rst barbe to op 

erate a shop m Genesee, passed away 
Tuesday at Ins home m Seattle ac 
cordmg to a telegram receiVed here 
the day of h1s death by 1\lr and M1 s 
George Fol!ett the latter bemg a SIS 

ter of the w1fe of the deceased Be 
s1des the w1dow the decease I Is su 
v1ved by one daughte1 Mrs Hmold 
Spnggon who restdes m Seattle Mt 
Browns death was caused by heart 
fa1lure 

The deceased some forty years ago 
constructed a small bmldmg about 
12 by 16 feet now a part of the 
Smolt hlllldmg which se1ved as h1s 
shop With bvmg quarters upst ur s 
rhe lumber of wh1ch the small bmld 
mg was constructed was hauled f1om 
nem T1oy by George Follett who at 
the time \\aS fmmmg cast of Genesee 

Mt Brown and hiS family m tde 
then home m GenesP.e for about 14 
years and then move l to Spokane 
later mo\ mg to Seattle where they 
have smce ln ed The deceased cont n 
ued to follow h1s trade as barber un 
t1l the t1me of death havmg ainved 
at the age of 74 years 

B1lls Introduced 

On Monday Feb 6 the 36th day of 
the present sessron house members 
had mtJ oduced 172 bllls 7 JOmt res 
olutwns and memotmls T\\elve meas 
m es mtroduced and passed m the 
house an I then passed 111 the senate, 
have been signed by the governor 
Nme bills ougmatmg m the house 
\\me 1 cndJ foi the go\ ernor's stgna 
tute or veto 
ture or veto F01 ty one house btlJs 
ha\ e been tabled ot Withdrawn 11 of 
wh1 h ha\e been ordered punted but 
lost out \\hen votmg tHne came 

The senate has pre<ented 91 bJl!s 
and con em red m 8 Jomt I csoluhons 
and mcmollals Of the 91 senate 
b lis 13 have passed both houses and 
me now laws havmg belen signed bv 
the go,_; e1 nor 

MJSs Mmtha Rnch who has been 
Icco\ermg f1om mfluenza suffered a 
slight hemon h tge on the ught s1de 
of her head a \\ eek ago, but the last 
few davs has shown Impl ovement 



GENESEE BREAKS EVEN WITH THE GENESEE NEWS 
VALLEY BASKET QUJNTETTES Genesee, Id.tho Drive in 

and Get Your 
ENTRY BLANKS for 

Clarkston's high school B team was 
let down 30 to 21 m the basketball 
g,lme played at the local gym last 
Saturday evemng Genesee, playmg 
Blume, who was high pmnt man wrth 
11 pomts, Smylie, wrth 9 pomts; B. 
Wishard, wit.h 7 pomts, Spunger w1th 
3 pomts, and Berqmst, made no sub~ 

st1tutwns durmg the game, and ac:~ 

c01dmg to those who witnessed the 
battle, Genesee excelled their rivals 
m pnssmg, and missed but few shots 
Clarhton usually took the tip-off but 
Genesee m takmg the ball, made but 
few bHd passes and cautiously worked 
the ball mto scormg position 

Entered at the Postofftce at Genesee 
as Second-Class Mat! Mu tte1 A Financial Need 
E D. Pederson, Pubhsher 

SubscrJpt!Oll Prtce 
Stnctly tn Advance 

$2 oa 

Fire 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1933 

I'OSSIIlLE I!OOSEVELT CABINET. Insurance 
As March 4, 1933, approaches the1e 

anses the question of who Will faun 
Ptesident Roosevelt's eabmet. News
papers carrted the story that Greene 
of the Umted Trades Un10n would be 
seeretnty of labor, but thts, too is 
questiOned. AI Smith has as much 
as refused a cabinet posttion, .md 
others have flatly refused. W 1lhs J. 
Abbot, In the Chrtsban Sctence Mom
tor proposes the followmg hst 

in Strong Reliable Companies 

Genesee Supply Co. 

G1rls Lose to Clarkston. 
The local girls dtd not fare so well 

m thmr lllt w1th the Valley mmdens, 
losmg 24 to 2. 

Lew1ston Runs Away, Safety {or your Valuable Papers 

Service Station 
Playing at Lewiston Tuesday even

mg m a practice skumish, Genest'e 
h1gh school basket tossms, took the 
short end of a 64-12 sessiOn, playmg 
w1th three of 1ts regulars out of the 
game, Flamoe, Broemchng and Bet
qutst, the latter out w1th an inJured 
ankle Lewiston, at the opemng whis
tle, stm ted on a sconng spree and 
led throughout, Genesee bemg able, 
only durmg the final peuod to hold 
down the sc01mg. In this game, Smy· 
he accounted for 6 pomts, Wishard 4, 
Blume 2, w1th none made by Wagner, 
Wtllows, Sprmger or Thmssen. 

Secretory of state--WJ!ham Phil
bps, Massachusetts. 

Joe J. Broemeline, Attendant 

LINCOLN'S ANCESTOR A MAN 
OF CONSIDERABLE WEALTH 

Abraham Lmcoln came of no mean 
stock, accorcling to Dr. Louts A. War
ren, of Fort Wayne, Ind., director of 
the Lmcoln H1stoucal Research foun
dation and editor of Lincoln Lore. 

The C!Vll war president's family be
longed to the ante-bellum southern 
ar1stoeracy of Kentucky, and one of 
his ancestors was a cabmet officet m 
a democratic admm1stration, Doctor 
Warren's research has revealed 

In refuting the popular misconcep
tion that Lmcoln rose from poverty 
and was of an humble o11gm, Doctor 
Warren decl,ued that if h1s revela
tiOns were ashock to cher1shed ideas 
of the emancipator, they had the 
sound backmg of documentary evi
dence. 

11Prestdent Lmcoln was of the sev
enth generation of h1s family in 
America, and hi9 lme has been traced 
back through four generatiOns m 
Hingham, England. Samuel Lincoln, 
who came to Ameuca in 1637 and 
founded the town of Ilmgham, Mass, 
was the founder of the American hne. 

11When Lmcoln VIsited Worcester, 
Mass , In 1848, and was ente1 tained 
by Lovi Lincoln, he was the guest of 
one of hts own famtly, although neJth
er he nor h1s host knew of the con
nection. The president died without 
knowing of tho lmk w1th the Lmco!ns 
who had a promment part m molding 
the history of Ne1v England. A re
cent document lists more than 1,000 
of' them. Levi, Sr., who was once 
governor of the Bay state, was sect c
tary of state unde1 Thomas Jeffer
son.'' 

Doctor Warren baccd the tmgrntwn 
of the Lmcolns from Massachusetts, 
through New Jersey, Pennsylvama, 
Vugimn, Kentucky, across the OhiO 
river mto Indmna and thence to Ilh
nois. 

-
Mr. and Mrs Sheppard will be at 

home m the Hays apartments, 612 
Frankhn street, Bmsc. The bnde has 
been mstructor of phystcal education 
for girls in the B01se h1gh school, and 
the groom, a native son of Boise, 1s 
assocmtcd with h1s father m the in
surance busmess. Mtss Keane Is a 
graduate of the University of Idaho 
and is a Kappa Kappa Gamma. Mr. 
Sheppard attended Hamilton college, 
N. Y., and Stanford umvers1ty, and IS 
a Chi Psi. 

The father of the bnde will be re
membered as sheriff of Latah coun
ty. He passed away about SIX years 
ago The brtdc IS a cousin of Mrs 
D. C Burr. 

Another Big Pinochle Hnnd. 

Mrs. Herman Entertams Clubs. 

Mrs W. M. Herman entertnmed the 
Frtday Br1dge club last week Htgh 
score pr1ze was won by M1s. Fred 
Meyer and second h1gh by Mrs. F1 ed 
Nagel. M1s John Luedke wJII enter
tam next 

Tuesday afternoon Mrs Herman en~ 
tertamed the Pmochle club, f1ve ta
bles betng at play, w1th high score 
pr1ze bemg won by Mrs. Wood Gash 
and second high by M1s. E. D Peder
son Mrs. Fred Nagel w1ll entertam 
the club m two weeks. 

Evening Party. 

A brrdge dmner was given Satur
day evenmg at the :Martmson home 
by Mesdames Vern Beckman, W. M. 
Heiman, Mahlon Follett, W. W Burr 
and Mtss Ruth Martmson. Guests 
were members of the Monday Bunch 
and thmr husbands, also Mr. and Mis. 
R. K. HaiTJs, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Na
gel and Mr and Mrs. E. D. Pederson. 
At bridge Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Fol
lett won htgh score awm d and Mtss 
Esther Martmson and Herbert Mnr
tm, low. 

SUI\IMONS. 

In the Dishict Comt of tho Second 
Judic1al D1strtct of the State of Ida
ho, m and for the County of Latah. 

North Pacific Mortgage Com
pany, a Co1porabon, Plaintiff, 

vs. 

Secretary of the treasury-Bernard 
Baruch, New York Ctty. 

Secretary of Wa1-Ciarence C Dill, 
senator from Washmgton, with John 
C. Cohen, Georgia, alternate. 

First Bank of Genesee 
Attorney-general- Huston Thomp

son, Colowdo, f01 met assistant attor
ney-general; alternate, Arthur Mul
len of Nebraska. 

Postmaster-general--James Farley, 
unquestionably. 

Secreta1y of the navy--James M. 
Thomson, editor of New Orleans Tri
bune, son-m-law of the late Champ 
Clark. 

Secretmy of the mtenor- Walter 
Lippman, democratic Journalist and 
commenator. 

Secretory of agriculture-Henry A. 
Wallace, Iowa; alternate former gov
ernor of Virgmm, Harry Byrd. 

Secretary of commmce-P. H. Cal
lahan, successful promotor of profit 
sharmg m h1s own large manufactur· 
mg Insbtubons, and a prohtbttlomst. 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. 

Mr. and ~Its Wm. Jenkins and 
family and M1ss Ahce Foster were 
Sunday dmne1 guests of Mrs Maty 
Herman. 

Mr and MIS W 0 Bo1gen and 
chlid1en vistted at J P. Ande1son's 
Sunday evenmg 

Mr and M1s. Nels Lande enteJtam
ed D1 and M1 s. Magee and MJSs GJb
son of Moscow at dmner Sunday. 

Mts. Fred Hove and Dolores, Jm1 
Keane and Geo Gelnke spent Sun
day at Albert Pcte1son's 

Gehrke there were Jack and Ervm 
NcbelsJeck, Loyd, Chester and Irene 
Qualey, Evelyn F1amoe, Mr. and :Mts. 
Wnlte1 Gehtke, M1. and Mrs H. A. 
8\\tlnson, Geo Gehike, Agnes Klemm 
and Mr and Mrs. Buford Brooks, the 
latter couple of Lewtston 

Blue B1rd Club. 
The Blue Biid club was entertained 

Tuesday afternoon by Mrs Sam 
Lange Following a short busmess 
sesRJOn .tt 2 o'clock, Mrs. Wm. Borgen 
conducted an interestmg p1 ogrnm and 
the hostess served a damty 2-cours-3 
luncheon Guests were Mts. Roy Han-

Secretary of labor- M1ss Ftances 
Perkms, New York veteran social wel
fare worker 

M1ss Myrtle Larson and M1ss W1lla 
LaFavor, who arc teachmg near Pa
louse, spent the week end with Mrs son, Mrs Ray Hanson and Miss 
L II L Ma1goue Dav1dson The next meet

I y atson Selections by Statesman. 

The Boise Statesman offms the fol-
lowmg names, subJect to possible re
placements: 

Secretary of state--Cotdell Hull of 
Tennessee, 62; alternate Frank Lyon, 
Polk of New Y01k, G2, under-secretary 
of state under Wilson. 

Secretary of the b easury-Cat ter 
Glass, Vtrgima, age 7 4. 

Attorney general- Thomas Walsh, 
Montana, age 73, servmg four term 
as U. S. senatm. 

Postmaster general-James Farley, 
New Y01k, age 43. 

Secretary of labor-Frances Perk
ms of New Ymk, age 50. 

Secretary of the mteuor-Bronson 
Cuttmg of New Mextco, age 45, a pto
gresstve tepubhcan. 

Secretary of agriculture- D. A. 
Wallace, Iowa, age 52, whose father 
was former sec1etary, and a repubh-
can. 

Secreta1y of the navy-Ohvcr Max 
Gardner of North Carolma, age 51; 
Arthur Mullen of N ebwska, age 58 
ts the alternate. 

MIS Albert Pete! son, MJS Nels I mg will be on March 7th. 

Lande and Evelyn Flamoe VISited 
M1 s Art Hove Monday afternoon 

Miss Bonme Lange spent the week 
end at home She returned to Moscow 
Sunday, accompamed by Maxine, who 
will fimsh the school year thei e 

Chas. Jester and son, Ralph, Clar
ence Byers and Lev1 Rosscbo spent 
Sunday evemng at Herman Isaksen's 

Mrs Nels Lande had a pamful ac
ctdent last wecl\, crushmg one of her 
fingers m a swingmg do01, Evelyn 
Flamoe was helpmg bCI for a few 
days 

:t'vh. and Mrs Hany Hanson spent 
Wednesday evening at the Art Hove 
home. 

Mrs Olaf Johnson and Donald 
spent Fnday nsitmg Mrs George 
Sm1th. 

Erhng Lande, who ts attendmg the 
U. of I , spent the week end at home 

Mr. and Mrs W m J enkms and 
Kenneth spent Fuday afternoon at 
the Carl Scharnhorst home. 

Wtl! Me1vyn, Geo Johnson and Mr. 

INTRODUCTORY 
OFFER 

DOUBLE 
ACTION 

free Trial 

. SEE "THE 
SAND DANCE 

AND SODA BOIL" 
• 

IN THE AMAZING 
DEMONSTRATION 

of the 

"Lmcoln's grnndfathm, once holder 
of 5,000 acres of land m Kentucky, 
was massacred by the Indmns In one 
of the great tragedJCs of the famtly. 
Followmg his death, when Lincoln's 
father, Thomas, was ten years old, the 
widow was defrauded out of practi
cally al) of the land, which may ex
plain the beginnings of the humble 
origm theory." 

Charlie (Stub) Geltz, advanced to 
the rank of ChJef Pinochler Fnday 
evening at the Pastnne, when he held 
and played a pinochle hand wh1ch 
netted hun 1818, 1500 meld in trump, 
and 218 Ill trump, h1s opponents, m 
the three-handed game, Tony Norhe 
and John Liberg, taklng the last 
tuck w1th the ace of diamonds, cap
turing the lone Jack of dJUmonds m 
the b1dder's hand. Stub held all the 
clubs exceptmg the two mne-spots, 
double ace, double 10 and Jack of 
spades, and the lone Jack of dia
monds, bemg able, m the play, to 
take all the spades after h1s oppon 
cnts sluffed th1s sUJt, havmg no mn
teual count Leading lh st his trumps, 
and then h1s spades, the b1dder play
ed for a shut-out, m attempting to 
negotlate a sluff of the two d1ar.1ond 
aces and the1 eby also take the fmal 
tnck. Stub, although not complam
mg, tesents the advice of a lnbitZel, 
(name w1thheld) who told L1berg and 
Nollw to diVIde, one holdmg the htgh 
dmmond and the othe1 the high hea1t 
To p1 ove that kJbJtzeis are only half 
nght at the1r best, Geltz held none 
of the hemt smt, but one of the play
ers d1d, however, held h1s dmmond 
ace to captm e the last tr1ck for 10 
pomts m addthon to two aces and the 
lone Jack of dtamonds in the bidder's 
hand Geltz was the first b1dder and 
immedwtely b1d 1500, not daring to 
bid mo1e for fear that he would dis
qualify his hand. So uncommon is 
a 1500 trump hand that few a1e ac
quamted with the JU!e, if any, hmJt
mg the biddmg. 

Carohne Williamson, Individu
ally and as Executux and Tms~ 
tee of the Estate of N WJIIJUm
son, Deceased, John E. William
son, Frank N. Wilhamson, Mary 
E. Wilhamson, Harry A Wll
hamson, Thomas W dlu~mson, Ma
bel Robmson, Mary French, L1lhe 
W1111ams, J. R Collms, Avis E. 
Colhns, Severt Emerson, Marie 
Emerson, the Unknown Heus of 
N. WJ!liamson, deceased, and the 
Unknown Owners of the SE'4 
of the NW\l,, Sectwn 7, Town
ship 3~ North, Range 5 W B. M., 

Sec1etary of war-Peter Geuy of 
Rhode Island, age 54, ed1tor and cap
Jtahst. 

Damon and son VISited w1th Olaf NEW-QUIET-LIGHT WEIGHT 
Johnson Tuesday afternoon ( E:l 

Mr and M~s August Johnson had u R E K A 
as Sunday dmner guests, Mr. and ~ 

SHEPPARD-KEANE. 
Limit Legislature to One Body. 

Defendants. 

The State of Idaho Sends Greetings 
to the Above Named Defendants: 

You are hereby notif1ed that a com. 
p!a1nt has been filed against you in 
the D1str1ct Court of the Second Ju
dicial DJstrJct of the State of Idaho, 

While there Is n move on foot to m and for the County of Latah by the 

Secretary of commerce -Jesse L. 
Straus of New York, age 61, a lead
mg merchant. 

Gene"ee Valley Church Notes. 

The Lutheran League of the Gene
see Valley church Will meet Sunday, 
Feb. 12 at the Parish hall. • 

Mrs. W. 0. Borgen will entertain 
the Lad1es Aid at the home of M1s 
Henry Hanson, Thutsday, Feb 16. above named plamtiff, and you are 

abohsh a part of our elaborate cab- heJeby directed to appear and plead 
met form of government m Idaho, to the said complaint w1thin twenty -------------------
why not go a step farther and do days of the serv1ce of th1s summons, SWAP COLUI\IN. 
away w1th one body of the legiSlature and you are further notlf1ed that u!'-

M1s. J1m Huntbach and Mr and Mrs. VACUUM CLEANER 

Tom K1mbellmg, and Marvm and 1 COMBINES A MOTOR-DRIVEN 
Joyce, all of Moscow. BRUSH WITH "HIGH-VACUUM" 

M1 and Mrs 0 Damelson spent e 
Sunday afternoon at Emar Johnson's. GREAT 1 NTRODUCTORY 

Pete Lande retumed home Tuesday 
after spendmg a few weeks tn Pull- OFFER 
man where he 1s employed by the SE"T TO YOU Oil 
Tobm Construction Co FREE TRIAL 

Mr and Mrs Sam Lange wet e call- For the first time, 
ers at the home of Mr. and Mls. AI~ a mocor~driveo. 

brush bas been 
len Sather one day last week. combined witb 

Lars Johnson, V1c Danielson, John "High-Vacuum" 
Eikum and Frank Snelhng have been in a quiet, light, 

d h medium priced 

Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock M1ss 
Josephme Keane, daughter o:f Mts. 
James J. Keane, Spokane, wed Ralph 
Sheppard, son of Mr and M1s. Brad
ley Sheppard, at the Sheppard home. 
The Rev. Father Scanlon peiformed 
the ceremony whiCh was w1tnessed by 
about close frtcnds. 

The br1de woiC a Sunday mght 
frock of hyacmth blue crepe, made on 
long hnes, and she carr1ed a bouquet 
of cream rosebuds und lavender 
sweet peas She was attended by 
Miss Clara Otness and Lynn Rogers 
as best man. 

f . bl h 1 h '!less you so appear and plead to sa1d 
pie eta y t e ower ouse, with tts complamt w1thm the time herein spe-
lmger membeJShlp The house of CJfJed, the plam\Jff Will take judg
tepresentatlves has been usponsible ment agamst you as prayed m smd 
for the greater number of b1lls pre- complamt. 

t d d th . . You are further nottfied that the 

Begmmng with the last issue 
of the Genesee News we started 
a "Swap" Column for the benefit 
of our readers, and urge that you 
are prompt in makmg use of 1t. 
If you have something on the 
ranch, about the horne, around the 
store, shop or office that you do 
not need, and are desirous of 
trading off, make use of this col
umn-It's free. If you have Jive
stock in surplus and want to 
trade some of it for feed, ma
chinery, or anything else-use 
this column-Swaps only. 

name t e endurance pmochle play- cleaner. 
ers of Cow Creek The session took 

/place at Frank Snellmg's home, last
Ing from 6 p, m to 7 a m., with a 
short intermiSsiOn for lunch. 

Threads, lint, hair 
are instantly re .. 
moved by ita fast 
revolving bruah. 
''Sand dances and 
soda boils." sen e ' an IS bcmg obJectionable, purpose of thts action IS to secure 

the senate, wtth only 44 membe1s JUdgment for the sum of $4,000 00 
would natmally have a hmitatton as and mterest from September 1, 1930, 
to the number of proposals Savmgs together Wtth costs and attorney's 
1 ld fees, upon a ce1 tam note given by J. 

a so wou result, 1f the latte1 sug- R. Collins and Av1s E. Colhns, hus-
gestton IS m order band and wtfe, to Dr Joh. Havelaar 

===~=========~=~============== m the sum of $5,000 00, such note be

~~~~~~*~~~~*~~~~~ 

Kermtt Hove, who Is attendmg U 
of I., spent the week end at home 

Backward Party. 

Misses MnrJone Nebelsieck and 
Eileen Flomer entertained at a "back
ward" party Saturday evenmg at the 
home of Ill! and Mrs Jack Gehrke 
No one was admitted until their 
clothmg was on backward. The even· 
mg was spent m pulhng taffy, play

REQUEST IMMEDIATE 
FREE TRIAL 

Special Trade-In Allowance 
PHONE TODAY! 

I LICTliCITY a II .. VII. IAII'ft 

FARMERS' UNION S 
ProducersCornpany ~ 

mg dated the 27th day of August, 
1912, and having been partially paid 
and extended and assigned and the 
var wus persons involved accordmg to 
the mformat10n set fmth 1n the com
plamt on file herem, and to foreclose 
a certain mortgage given to secure 
sa1d sums by sa1d J. R. Collins and 
Avis E. Colhns, Ius w1fe, to Dr. Job. 
Havelaar, with the sa1d mortgage 
debt havmg been asSigned to the 
plaintiff herein, whtch said mmtgage 

WILL TRADE-a Story & Clark SIX- mg games, and at midnight a ch1lh 
octave organ In good condition for supper was served Present beside:; 

WASHIN~ 
WAT!_RpoWER(9. 

Own and Operate the Standard Lumber Yard );: 

Building Materials 
Lumber Coal Wood 

Fence Posts 
Get Our Prices Before You Buy 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

• Modern Frost-Proof Storage Warehouse ~ 
~:{))(~~~~~ 

a good fiesh cow or heifer Phone ~ih"'e=h"'o"'s"'te"'s"'s"'es=a"'n"'d=M"'r:-.:-a=n=d=M=r~s,. ~J;a;ck;;d,=======,.======~ 
11F2, Genesee 

covers and is a hen upon the follow- \VILL TRADE-Ganders for bronze 
mg descr1bed real property sttuate m turkey gobbler L. E Landt 
the County of Latah, State of Idaho, 
tO-Wit: 

The Southeast qum ter of the 
Northwest quarter (SE'4NW\4) 
of Section Seven (7) m Township 
Thirty-nine (39) North, Range 
Ftve (5) West of the Bo1se Mer
Idmn, contammg Forty acres, 
more or less 

WILL TRADE-Clothes wrmger for 
what-have~you Phone 523. 

WILL TRADE-Red Star ml burner 
tange m good cond1tlon for wood, 

meat or what have you. Phone 75F21 

W1tness my hand and the seal of WILL TRADE OR EXCHANGE-A 
sa1d DIStrict Court thts 5th day of 
December, A D, 1932. 

Harry A. Thatclter, Clerk. 

purebted Poland Chma boar Phone 
13F31 

for 

By Bess1e Babcock, Dep11ty. W L AD 
J. H. Felton, Restdence and P. 0. IL TR E--Yearhng mule. Call 

address, Moscow, Idaho, Attorney for 522, Genesee 
Pl,nnttff ==-=-==-:-::-=--::-:-:----::-----
Fhst Pubhcatwn, Jan. 20, 1933. WILL TRADE- Cider P1ess 
Last Publicatwn, Feb. 17, 1933. somethmg else. Phone 75Fll, 

A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
Clip tlus coupon ancl mail 1t '.\JtlJ $1 Cor a six weeks' trwl subscripuon to 

THE CHRISTIAN SCH3NCE MONITOR 
Publlsh~d by Tn!: CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PUnLISliiNC SOCIETY 

Boston Massn~nuseLts u s A 
In it vou wlll fl!ld the d:uly 1:0ad n wo r th 
~~ well as dcp1 tmcnts de1otcd to 11 ;rne~ 8 nn~d ~~Wi1 !ram lts llOO special writer~ 
11nnnce etluca'lon radto etc You l1l b d 1 rcn ' lntcresl• sports mu lc 
fc:>.rless an nd\ocrttr of p~~C" ll!ld p~hlllltfo gla At:; :rlr'lme !nta ' JUr home so 
nnd the Sundial and the othl'r reaturcs 11 n on t miss Snubs Our Dolf, 

THE CHR•Sf!AN Scn~NCE MONITOR B~~---~~--~--
P!ensc send me a ~lx werks trlnl subscription °11

1 ",ton Mnss cnc ose one dollar ($1) 

~----------------~(~N~oo~>o,i>~lon.M;O~pM"ntnt')------------------
o~ 
~~~-------------c~wo-----------------~t;. (."'> (Address) 

P~ ... ~ -----m;M;)-------------------,=ccc------"'.- (To11.n) 
(State, 

....................... ...._ .................................. .._. ................. + •••••••• 

._,... , I 

1 
I 

( 

~\ 

Grocery Specials 
Saturday and Monday 

Chase & Sanborns 
Coffee and Royal 

Gelatine 
Assorted flavors 

Both 33 
for... C 

Pepper 4Y. oz., 2 for 35c 
Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers 

Cocoa Hersheys, lib. tin 

Cocoa Hersheys, V. lb. tin 

Pancake Flour 9 lb. sack 

Olives Queen, green------·--···----------------

~5c 
13c 
39c 

................... ~1c 
27c Syrup Frisbies, quarts 

Syrup Frisbies, Y. gallon ............ , ......................... 53c 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
BEEF ROAST per pound luc 
BEEF STEAK per pound ........................................... 13c 
BEEF BOIL per pound 7c 
HAMBURGER or SAUSAGE 2 pounds ........................ 17c 
SIDE PORK per pound 7c 

We 
Deliver 

Rader's ~ 
City Market .!2,. 

Christmn Church. en for the entertamment of those 

I LOCAL NEWS 
MI~s Agnes Horton accompamed 

:\11 s l\Lu Je Rosenau home to VISit 
O\Cl the \\cek end They are both stu
dents at the Umverstly of Idaho. 

M1s Sam Stucke1 was g1ven a sur~ 
prise bn ihd,ty part~ Monday after
noon, when about 15 lad1es gathered 
and brought refreshments and gifts. 

Mr and Mrs. W M. Herman enter
tamed at a 6 o'clock dmner Sunday, 
Mr and Mrs. Glen Sampson, 1\!rs. 
Marga1et :McCoy and son, Ke1th, and 
M1 and Mrs. J chn Luedke. 

Alfred Ilasfu1 ther was taken to St 
Joseph's hospital m Lewiston Satur~ 
day evemng, wheie he underwent an 
ope1nt10n for appendtcitis. Mrs Has
further and sons me at the home of 
1\!rs. Sh1llmg m Lew1ston. Mr. and 
M1s. Martin Hasfurthet, who have 
VISited then· son, report him gcttmg 
along satisfactorily. 

Miss Peaii Perkms VISited m Pull
man over the week end wtth Mtss Em. 
ma Lou Sullivan. 

M1 and Mrs. Joe Tobin and Mr. and 
M1s Henry Lorang motored to Clarks
ton Sunday where they attended the 
golden wedding anmvers~ry of Mr. 
and Mts. James Tobm. 

M1ss W!lnta Ingle of Pullman, came 
Fnday and VIsited until Sunday with 
her cousm, Mrs. John Luedke, and 
family, and wtth other relatives. 

Sunday dmner guests at the G. D. 
Rosenau home were Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Morscheck and fannly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Morscheck and son, Miss 
Bermce Nordby and M1ss Agnes Hor
ton, the latter of Moscow 

M1s. W. F. McVay and httle daugh
tei, Norma Jean, and Mrs. V1ola Sebo 
and daughter, Margatet Mac, of Spo
kane, came last Fnday to v1stt Mrs 
McVay's parents, Mr. and Mts. Tom 
Foster, and family, for ten days. 

Wayne Hampton, student at the l'. 
of I., spent the week end at home. 

R. K. Hams spent the first days 
of~ the week in Spokane on business. 

Mr and 1\!rs A Murphy, Miss 
Ehzabeth Rose Murphy and Maunce 
Murphy VISited Sunday w1th Mrs. 
El1zabeth Lmehan and fam!ly 

M1ss Elmse Emmett was accompan
wd home for the week end by two 
fnends, M1ss Ved1 N1chols-Roy and 
Mtss Eva J nne Brown, all students at 
the UmveJs1ty of Idaho. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Beckman mo-

Sll\1 CURRIN, JR., 'VITNESSED ............ + + • + • + + + + + + + + + + + + + + • • + + + + + + + • • •' 
JAP DESTRUCTION IN CHINA 

Stmeon Curun, J1·, who ICcently re
tmned to Genesee after setvmg ~I par
ti.ll enlistment Ill the U. S army, be
mg dtschat gcd on d1subtllty, spent ~ 
SIX months m Chma 111 the pet sonncl ~ 

of t!te 31st U S Infanhy, called 
from the Phtllppmes for set'VICe in 
the InternatJOnal Ctty, Shanghai 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

En!tstmg at Spokane Oct 23, 1931, 
Mr. Curun was sent to Ft. McDov.ell, 
near San Fwnc1sco, Cahf , for trnm
mg and In December, followmg, was 
ttansferred to F. Company of the 
31st InfantJy, stuhoned at ~lamia On 
Feb 5, 1932, the 31st mfantry regi
ment, consistmg of 1257 enhsted men 
and a regular number of off1ccrs wete 
sent mto Chmn, wtth forces of other 
nations, to protect the Inter national 
Settlement 

Aruvmg m Shanghai durmg the 
unusually cold \\mter, the men were 
not accustomed to the cold after hav
ing been m the Phil!ppmc!'>, and as a 
1 esult 22 o! the men d1ed of pneu
moma befme they became acclmutcd. 

Wh!le stntJoned outSide the lnter
natwnal Settlement, IS was poss1ble 
for the neutral b oops to Witness the 
destJ uctwn of Chapct and othc1 com
mumties by the invadmg Japanasc 
battle fleet, coast aitJllery, fwld ar
bllety and auplane bombmg, bemg 
careful, however, to not molest the 
luternatlonal Settlement, and It was 
only due to the ptcsence of f01eign 
hoops that the Japanese d1d forego 
the oppm tumty of entenng Shanghm 

Refugees, according to Mr Cm rm, 
CJ owded the streets of Shanghm dur
mg the Jap invasion and shelling of 
the tetut01y nearby, ovetflowmg at 
tunes mto the Intel natiOnal sectiOn, 
presentmg a very vrvtd picture of the 
borrots of war At one hme durmg 
the holdmg of a secto1 outstde the In
ternational City, a Jap patrol or ratd
mg pm ty of ftve men, wet e taken by 
membei s of F. Company msidt:! the 
gates of the city, but wet e released 
to retUI n to their own forces Thts m
cident, Mr. Cuum, remarked, afforded 
an opportumty to witness the daring 
and fearlessness of the well bamed 
Japanese soldier. 

Union Poultry 
Feeds 

Satisfactory Results over a long period of 
time proves the value of Union Feeds 

Genesee, Idaho 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

On wtthdrmval of American troops 
fron1 around Shanghai, the 31st In
fantty retmned to Mamla, Its home 
statwn for the past 16 years, w1Lh 
the exceptiOn of time spent m Rus-
SHI. 

October 1, last year, Mr. Cuum 
left the Ph1hppmes on the army trans
port Repubhc w1th a number of oth
er soldiers teturmng to the states, nnd 
enroute, they were pe11mtted to visit 
Japan one dny and contmumg to the 
United States, one day was spent at 
Honolulu where the t1ansport p1ckcd 
up a number of men from the 27th U. 
S. Infanhy 1eturmng to the states 
Arnvmg at San Francisco, !\h. Cur~ 
1m was sent to Lettcunan General 
hospttal to undergo tJeatment for ui
CClS of the stomach, an mlmt'nt con
tracted while m Chtna, and by vu tue 
of tins is granted compensation fol
lowing d1schaige. Suffermg from the 
same a1hnent and rccetving treatment 
at Letterman hospital, were twenty 
other ~old1ers 1eturning from the OI
Jent. Mr. Currm was discharged from 
the army at the hospital at Presdio, 
San Francisco, Jan. 20 this year, and 
cnroute home visited w1th his sister 

of the week and Alfred stayed home 
f1om school to help w1th the chores. 

.T as Cameron, Ted Cameron and R 
A Gtay wetc v1stots m Genesee on 
busmess Tuesday. 
Lewiston Sunday where they spent the 
past week 

Ted Cameron and Heber Harms 
spent Sunday evenmg at the Jack 
Bumstead home. 

Lowell Isaksen of the U of I., spent 
a few days w1th h1s parents last week. 

Gladys Harn1s was a Lewrston vls
Jtor last Ftlday afternoon. 

Homer Schooler and Lloyd Qualey 
were Genesee VIsitors last Sunday. 

John G1bbs, who Is attending the 
U of I , was n Sunday VISitlor at J. 
P. Hermann's. 

Rimrockers' Dance a Success. 

A large c1 owd f1lled the dance 
floor at the Leg10n hall on the occa
sion of the annual R1mrockers' ball. 
Evm yone had a very good time, and 
dancmg contmued unhl after mid
mght Bruce Wmd1obe, durmg the 
evenmg, was presented w1th a quilt, 
the handJWork of members of the 
Legwn Aux1haiy 

m Spokane before coming to Genesee. ,.,============== 

GREY EAGLE NEWS. 

Mormng worsh1p: Btble school at 
9•45 Lord's Suppm, 11, solo by Mr 
John Kmg Scr man, "ChiJsttan Eco
nomics,11 by Dr Carl Wells. 

present. 
Plano p!elude, Glenna Harus. tored to Moscow Sunday to attend a 
Vocal solo "Carohna Moon, John dmner gtven m honor of the new 

Kmg. ' ' j manager of the Washington \Vater 

It is mterestmg also to be tnfmmed 
that officers tramed m the German 
army are ass1stmg in the hmnmg of 
Chmese troops, who are poorly uni~ 
formed and madequatc m many ways 
to become soldiers, persistent although 
m opposing the Japanese tnvasion 
EqUipment of the Chmese soldiers 
\\as out-of-date, uncated for and m 
many mstances troops were Witnout 
equipment of any kmd The Japs, on 
the other hand, we1 e well clothed and 
well shod, thCn neat umfotms bemg 
dat k blue m coloi It IS also surpris
mg to be told that Japanese troops 
aic not as small of stature as people 
have been led to behevo, but the be
he:f that they excel m cunmng and 
stJategy IS confnmed. Apparently the 
Jnps were str1kmg near Shanghlll 
meiely to divert attentiOn from their 
ulterior motlve1 a desu e to obtmn the 
provmce of Manchm ia, and while the 
p1esence of fore1gn boops thwarted 
them at the gates of Shangha1, Jap
anese troops were outwardly fnendly 
and er.ger to converse wtth Arnertean 
troops particularly 

Last Thursday evenmg Peter Isak
sen was surprased when about 25 of 
hts neighbors and friends went to h1s 
home to spend the evenmg and help 
him celebtate his buthday anmvets~ 
nry. The evening was spent very en
joyably m cards and vtsibng. A lunch 
of frUit salad, cakes, Includmg a big 
buthday cake, and coffee was served 
after whiCh the guests extended many 
happy returns of the day. 

Crazy Crystals 
and 

Currier Tablets 
Ev~nmg worship' Song service at 

7. Prologue, "Gabriel and M1ehael " 
Sermon, "Pinyer," Mr. John Kmg. 

The speCial feature at the young 
people's sei vtce, 6 to 7 o'clod::, wtll be 
the mstallatwn of the followmg offi
cers: Piesident, Dan Aherm; vice 
president and social chauman, Glenna 
Harns; secretary and treasmer, Don 
Sprmger; lookout, Helen Wmegard
ner; miSSlOnaiy, Annabel Huffman; 
adv1sors for these offtcers are. soctal 
chanman, Irma Carbuhn; prayer 
meetmg, John K1ng; lookout, Clarence 
Aherm; mlsstonary, Dr. \Veils. 

Regula! board meetmg Tuesday ev
emng, Feb. 14. 
Valentme Clncl<en Noodle Supper. 
A chiCken noodle supper will be 

served between 6 and 7 o'clock Tues
day evemng, Febr 14, m the base
ment of the Chrusttan church Follow
mg the supper a program w1ll be g1v-

This Woman 
Lost 35 Lbs. 

Of fat 
Miss 1\1. Kainer of Brooklyn, N. Y., 

writes: "Have used Kruschen for the 
past 4 months and have not only lost 
35 pounds but feel so much better in 
every way. Even for people who 
don't care to reduce, l{ruschen IS won· 
derful to keel! the srstem healthy. I 
being a nurse should know for I've 
tried so many thmgs but only Kru· 
schen answered all purposes." (May 
12, 1932). 

To lose fat SAFELY and HARM
LESSLY, take a half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen in a glass of hot water m 
the mormng before breakfast--don't 
miss a mormng-a bottle that lasts 
4 weeks costs but a tnfle-but don't 
take chances-be sure It's Kruschcn 
-your health comes first-get 1t at 
any drugstore in Amenca. If not joy
fully sattsfted after the first bottle
money back. adv 

Insurance 
It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

Don't be one of the ''s(}rry" ones 
if you meet '\\ ith sudden distress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee, Idaho 

Notary Public and Con~eyancer 

Readmg "MaggJC M Cmth Goes Power company for th1s d1stnct. 
on a Dret:" Maue Spn~ger. Y Followmg the regular meeting of 

We have Crazy Crystols at all times 
exce1lt when distributors at 

Boise arc short on Cmnet solo, "Among My Souven- the Easte1n Star chapter last Thurs-
Irs," Mis. Erickson. day evemng cards were played, with 

Vocal duet, "Moonlight and Roses," h1gh score award gomg to Mrs. Rob~ 
Annabel Huffman and Dan Ahenn. crt Emmett. Mrs. N. M. LeavJtt and M1 and Mrs. J. P. Herman and 

them. 
As we have to pay our wholesaler 

the 1st and 15th of each month, or 
take the penalty of interest charged, 
we kmdly ask you to cooperate with 
us m the matter of prompt payment 
of 30-day accounts, thereby making 
1t bcneficml to both you and me. Oth
el'\VJse, I am compelled to add inter
est to over-due accounts in order to 
meet like condi tlons. 

Readmg, uFteld of Honor," by Irma John Luedke had charge of the en-
Cmbuhn. tertamment. Later Mrs. Fred Nagel 

sons, Donald and Ph11lip were visitors 
Sunday at the Chas. Schooler home. 

Accm:d10n selectiOns, by Herman 
Daughs 

Dmlogue, "Ruth and Naomt," Mar
Ie Spunger, Annabel Huffman and 
Fern Etickson. 

Cot net solo, "Blest Be The Tie," 
Mrs Erickson. 

Adults, 25c; ch!ldren under 12, 15c 

TWIN FALLS FARMERS TAR 
AND FEATHER 1\IORTGAGEE 

Representative W. C. Thornton of 
Goodmg county, last Satmday took a 
posttion on the house floor and m·ged 
passage of a b1ll peumttmg redemp
tiOn of roal property for the year• 
1928 to 1931, burdened now by delm
quent taxes, and it became necessary 
for the speaker to stlence the repre
sentatiVe 

Thomton was further mspircd by 
an mc1dent m Twm Falls county the 
week previous, when farmers there 
are saia to have banded together for 
the purpose of admmtstermg tar and 
feathers to a person attemptmg a 
mm tgage foreclosure. Mr. Thornton 
furthet mtlmated that newspapers of 
Twm Falls hes1tated to pnnt the 
story, and he was reluctant to him
self menhon the happenmg because 
it might gtve Twm Falls county a 
black eye Thornton used the happen
mg, to better Illustrate the at\Jtude 
of fmmers m their present phght. 

Vtews New 1933 Ford. 

Walter Emerson, local Ford dealer, 
went to Spokane Wednesday morn
mg to v1ew the diSplay of new 1933 
Ford ca1s, trucks and other eqUip
ment The dtsplay, scheduled to open 
at 2 o'clock, was postponed unbl the 
arrival of a part of the exhtbit at 
3 30. Two large motor tratlers, such 
as seen here when makmg car dehv
erxes of cars, were held up by cold 
weather and snow between Seattle 
and Spokane. One tratler manager! +o 
get through, but was an hour and 'l 

half late, and the second trailer fail
ed to show up A plane from Fort 
Wright was dispatched to locate the 
ti allers, and rep01 ted the location of 
the one to arnve State snow remov
al eqmpment ptoceeded the hailer:-;, 
but owmg to storm, travel was next 
to mtpossi blC" The trailer to aruve 
cairied several of the new Fotd cars, 
the descnphon whtch will be an
nounced soon 1\:h Emei son arnved 
home at 1 a m. Thursday, after ex~ 
pe1wncmg trouble mc1dent to pre 
'\aJhng low temperatures, 

and Nels Lande seived 1efreshments 
m the dtmng room 

Lowell Isaksen, student at the U. 
of I, spent the week end at Genesee 
and Lewtston. 

Mrs Jean Edgar left Thursday 
evenmg for Bakersfield, Cahf. Dr Ed
gar Will meet he1 at Sacramento 

The Congregatwnal Ladtes :Aid was 
cntertamed Wednesday by M1 s. E. H 
Field, when a covered <hsh luncheon 
was served at noon 

Mr. and Mrs. Hauy Hanson return
ed Thursday m01 ning from a two-day 

M1 and Mrs. Roy Sweet and fam
Ily wet e dmner guests at the R. A. 
Gmy home Sunday. ' 

Several of the young folks attend
ed the R1mrockers ball Fr1day even
mg m Genesee and report a good 
t1me. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cameron and Del
pha and Naomi and Ted Cameron, and 
Mr. and Mrs R A. Gray spent Sat
urday evemng at 0 W. Hatms'. 

Mrs. I. Isaksen returned home from 
Peter Isaksen was quite ill the first 

Your patronage is sohc1ted and ap
precmted 

Clark's Drug Store , 

busmess tnp to Spokane. ~ 
Mrs. N. M. Leav1tt ts confined to •!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!+(++!++!++!++!++!+(++)+!++!++!++!++!++:+ 

her bed suffering from a dislocated ••• •r 
vettebm. ._t. s e I +.;+ 

MISS Ruth Remsberg of Moscow, % p e Cia s fi F . ~ s t d ._,. 
spent the week end w1th Dr and Mrs. ::: or riday and a ur ay +!+ 
N M Lcav1tt, and on Sunday M1ss %. :+. 
Daphme Gowen and D1ck Jacobs of •:• •:• 
Lewiston were VISitors at the Leav1tt ~=• ~=· 
~ y y 
mgs::~d yp~~Rd!i,!~~ a~on;ar~ve~~ ·:· Graham Flour, Course 10 lb. sack . . ~ 7 c ·:· y y 
your eyes, and eyes of httle ones at- +. 17 • 

••• Rel1"ance Shr·1"mp, can c ••• tendmg school. Dr. A E Jones, Spo- + • + 
kane Speciahst, owns and manages ~=• ~=• 
h1s own busmess, has had year• of··· Maxwell House Coffee, 4 lb. can $1.19 ~:· 
experience, and specializes m exam- ••• +;+ 
mmg and treatmg eyes. He buys best .~. Bartlett Pears No 2•7 can ~ lc .. ~. 
frames m such quantJtJes he can sell +t+ ' ' 72 .t 
regular $500 flames for $3.50 and t Mission Bell Toilet Soap, 6 bars 25c I 
$6 50 frames for $5 You save Why •:• • ' ' J: 
pay ex01b1tont puces for infer10r •t Pep, per package llc •r 
frames? See Dr. Jones and buy dt- ~t• • •++ 
rect at Clarks Dn•g Store, Genesee, ••• Flori"da Grapefrui't, each 7c ·? 
Fnday, Feb 10, 11 a. m. tQ 5 p. m 1 ++.+ • • • ~f 

Dr. stratton Knows H1s Moratonums. •i• ·White King Granulated Soap, per package . 33c •:• 
Dr Stratton, Lemhi county legisla

tor m the present session, proposed a 
99-year on all debts 111 Idaho, but h1s 
btl! dtd not meet w1th the approval 
of erther body of lawmakers As a 
doctor, Stratton should know his mor
atoriUms, for undoubtedly the Lamht 
county senator has grarted many a 
moratormm on accounts O\\Ing htm as 
an M D, many of wh1ch \'<Ill tun for 
a period considerably longer than 99 
years, and feels that legis1atJOn hm
Ibng the tnne extensiOn to 99 years 
would be anythmg but hberal WJlh 
some of hts patients 

Dt Stratton, c~nd1date fot the nom
mabon for Umted States senatot on 
the democ1abc ticket was beaten out 
by Mayor Jun Pope, and then came 
back mto the genera] cloctlon to \\ m 
a seat m the Idaho state lcgJslatUJ e 
by havmg h1s name '' IItten m on the 
offiCial ballot Dr Silatton IS an ar-

y y .. •:• ·i· Meat Specials New Goods •:• y y 
y Pork Roast, lb. lOc J R · d •:• 
::: Pork Steak, lb. 12c ust eceive :1: 
:i: Beef Roast, lb. llc Munsing Underwear :1: 
•:• Hamburger or Sausage •t 
::: 2 pounds 19c Pajamas and Hose :1: + y ·:· See our $1.19 ladies shoe table ·:· y y 
.. •t 

j: follett Mercantile Co. ; ~ y 
+t.. Q dent \\ et, and considered somewhat of ....-

k t h I I t • • • • + + + • + + • + • • • .. • • • .. .. .. • • • • • + .. • ·~·~·~·~·~· ............. ~. 
a JO es er m t e egts a urc. ••++•++•++•++•++•++•++•++•++••••++•++•++•++•++•++•++•+++++<>++++++++++++++++++++++++H<>++++++TT+~+~+~+~• • • .- ·.-, 



.............. ,.. .............................. J. ................... ~ .. !H· .. •• ••• ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ + + + + + ................... t 
b y 
:i: ~'1% tl I I m• All Talking :1: 
l ~ y .:. Pictures •:• 
-.%+ MOSCOW IDA-HO •:• 

•i• JIIATINEES SUNDAY "EDNESDAY SATUUD\1 2p n1 •:• 
+++ SUNDAY PERJrORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 p m •:• ..• ·:· 
+!+ ADULTS-35c PROGRAMME CHILDREN-10c •:• 
~. . .. 
._:. SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY FEBRUARY 12 13 and 14 •i• 
:I: ''Strange Interlude" :1: 
•:• -W1th- •:• 
+++ NORMA SHEARER +++ 
+ ClARK GABLE - RODERr YOUNG + y y 
+. HAil ED AS THE GREATEST DRAMA yet written by an +. 

••• Amencan Eugene 0 Neill s amaz ng stage trmmph no"' be ~:• 
•:• comes tl e finest production smce the btrth of Talkmg P ctures ••• 
+. DAUING STARTLING Different m 1ts d1amat1c sweep +. 
~:• this mttmate I fe story of a faac natmg woman and her three ~:.,• 
+++ mer It unfolds upon the screen a plot that dwarfs all past ••• 
:t: ach evement~ .++ y ~ 
+. NEW" REEL SCREEN SONG +. y y 

y v 
._++ WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY FEBRUARY 15 and 16 +!+ 
.:. M .. :. .. :. ''The ysterious .. :. l l .. :. Rider" .. :. 
1 l 1 -W1th- t 
••• KENT 1AYLOR - LONA ANDRE •:• 
+;+ DEDICATED TO THAT VAST AUMY OF DAUING MEN +++ 
+'!. who dare tc war agamst the lawless No fake her01cs1 No +. 
-.• g!or1fleu gunmen! But a smash ng story stirrmgly told ••• .... .. .. 
-. COMEDY NEWS CARTOON % 

._++ HOLLYWOOD ON PARADE 0 l 1 
1 l t• FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FEBRUAUY 17 and 18 ~ 

:~ "NAGANA" :1: 
• y 
+. -W1th- + v y +!+ FALA BIUELL - MELVYN DOUGLAS ._++ 
J. THE MOST BREATH TAKING EVENT the screen has dared t 

+++ to offer' W Jd ammal scenes that will curl your half Romance +++ 
••• that w 11 warm your heart The last word m SensatiOnalism +.++ 
+.%+ NEWS UEEL - CHARLIE CHASE COMEDY - CARTOON +.%+ 
1 l 
l l 
·F VANDAL THEATRE ·i· 
y t 
~.-• Moscow, Idaho •• 
~. ~ . 
.. :. THURSDAY IRIDAY SATUUDAY FEBR 16 17 and 18 ._f.+ 

:i: "Devil is Driving" :i: 
~ ~~ ' .,& EDMUND LOWE +!+ 

WYNNE GIBSON - LOIS WILSON +. 
~ y & JAMES GlEASON -and- J>ICKIE MOOitE +. 
·~ SATAN AT THE WHEEL' Death as the Cargo! A man •:• 
••• an l h s woman caught m a hvmg hell a ItfetJme of thrills ••• 
+.+..+ aflame With fear ablaze w th romance the most act on +.+.+ 
• full d1ama of tl e year' See what really happens m th1s drama + 

+.++ of the auto racket ••• 
._:. COMEDY ACTS ._:. 
._:. and STRANGE AS IT MAY SEEM ._:. 
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PINE GltOVE NEWS 

Elhs Odberg of Tt oy spent Tues 
day mght with h1s brothers Hemy 
and Monte 

Clarence Montag was a Wednesday 
V!Sltor at the Fred Miller home 

Mr and Mrs Geo Whitted spent 
Thursday and Fr day wtth relat ves 
m Moscow 

V!fgi! Hurlbert motored to Mos 

w1th Stella Whitted 
Ahce Green spent the week end 

With Stella Whitted 
L E Landt and Wm 

were Wednesday v1s tors 
Roachs 

Stackpole 
at John 

M1s Hassler and Clyde Sweet we1e 
Monday V!Sltors at the Ohver Clark 
home 

M ss Steelsm1th spent the week end 
with relatives m Moscow 

Reta and W1lham Clark were Sun 
cow last Wednesday day Vlsttors at the Beckman home 

Mrs Blame Sams V!Slted Thursday 
wlth Mrs Whitted Marvm Miller left last week foJ 

M M G II f L t Hat r1son to VIS t hts uncle and aunt 
rs arion rue o ewts on Mr and Mrs Em1l Miller 

spent Fnday with her S!Ste> Ml s Mrs Beckman and Clarence and Ce 
Matda Beckman c I also Robert Wardrobe B1!1 Wa1d 

MISS Emma Steelsmlth spent Fn wbe Geo Wilson and Lome Shr~ver 
day evenmg at the Mille! ho 1e end were Sunday evenmg VISitors at B 11 

Ahce Green spent the week Clm ks 

80,000 
auto owr ers are s11vmg h<~rd earned 

dollars by nsur ng w th the 

FARMERS EXCHANGE 

Relzable stand 
ard protcctwn nt 

t eiJ low rate 

ltecommended and Approved 
by Farmers Umon and Grange 

J A BOUGEN 
Local A gent 

Bill Wardrobe Lome Shnver and 
Goo W1lson spent Tuesday at Cover 
dale s 

Mr and 1\!rs Geo Wh1ttcd were 
Sunday visitors at Blame Sams 

Mr and Mrs Scott !toss and fam 
Ily were Sunday V!Sltors at Earl M II 
ct s home 

Attend Sporflsmen 1\l..,hng 

Those who attended the sports en 
meet ng n Lewtston Tuesday even 
mg were Glen Sampson J J B1oem 
mel ng Dale Lanphere Art Sprmger 

I 
E S Suenkel Don Jam AI M yer 
and John G Meyer 

ANNUAL S1ATEMENT 
Iteport of H1ghwuy DIStr ct No 1 of Latah County Idaho as made 

to the Depattn ent of Pub! c Works at B01se Idaho for the year 1932 

Balance on Han l as of Janua1 y 1 1932 $16 057 67 
ltECEIPTS 

TOTAL 
DISBURSEMENTS 

TOTAL •......................................................................................... 
Respectfully sub utted 

D C BUltR Secretary 
H ghway D!Stnct No 1 of Latah County 

MUNICIPAL BUDGET CONTROL 
CONSIDEUED WOltTHY MOVE 

Through a n ass of vauated legis 
lat \e proposals the TwentY second 
Idaho leg s!ature last week hewed Its 
way along the th1ee enact nent paths 
wh~eh hold the br ghtest hope of re 
hef to the taxpayer says Glenn Balch 
wl o ts ,.: r t ng a series of art cles fOI 
the Idaho State Chamber of Com 
merce Progress was made although 
n some nstances It does not appear 

o 1 the surface 
Foremost among the accompl sh 

ments of the week was mtroduct on 
m the house of a bill prov1d ng for a 
mumcipal budget control board m 
each county to supervise approve and 
coord nate the expenditures of all tax 
ng bod es m the county from the 

county adm mstratwn Itself down to 
the smallest school d stnct 

Proponents of this hill beheH that 
1t w II be mstrumental m brmg ng 
about a heavy reduct on m the expen 
d tutes of local taxmg bodtes whe1e 
the stati~tics show the heavy cost of 
government ts cente1ed 

Budget Control Board 
Without a matenal reductiOn m the 

expend tmes of the local umts those 
m close touch w1th the tax problem 
agree any substant a! rehef to the 
taxpayer 1s unposstble 

The purpose therefore of the bud 
get contl ol board b l11s to prov de the 
mach nery and establish the respon 
Sibahty for an mtelhgent coo1dmat10n 
of all the expendttures of tax montes 
m each county n such a manner as 
to reduce these expenses to the low 
est possible mtmmum wtthout ser 
tously tmpan mg the functions of gov 
ernment 

The bill provides that the board 
shall consiSt of four members the 
three regulaiiy elected county com 
mtsstoners and a fourth person to be 
appomted for a per od of two years 
by the governor 

S m1lar plans of budget control have 
proved successful m other states and 
there seems to be a w de spread sen 
timcnt n favor of the ptoposal be 
tween the Idaho legiSlators 

Appropf!ahons Reduced 
That there will be a reduction m the 

expenses of state government became 
further appntent last week An ap 
propnabon bill substantially reduced 
below a stmtlar appropr ahon for the 
last btenmum "as passed by both 
branches of the legislature and Sen 
ator Cia k Bonneville county gener 
ally accepted as the admm strat on s 
spol~:csrnan m the senate declared the 
total appropuatwns for 1933 1934 
would show a decrease of at least 40 
per cent from the 1931 1932 appro 
pr at ons 

Also evidence of decreased state ex 

te preted as mclud ng fill ng oint ons ~~~!i!i!~~!ili!iti!l!~~~~~~ 
hot dog sk nds a td II othe n ercan R 
t le e•tabl shmm ts R E 

It was runored last "eek that the l! conomy I 
leade s m the leg statu e ~~ 
tempt io f n sh wtth the necessary ~ 
busmess of the sc ;:,IOn n 45 days l s • !o 

and then adjourn tlcteby savng u. p US erVICe I 
state seve1al thous :mU dolla s m ex ~ 
penscs Exper enced obser ets ho ~ 
ever fml to see any I khhood of the ~~ 
sessiOn bemg reduced to less than tl e and reliabity at these prices 
usual GO days 

Hen y Russmn M neral 011 Thermos Bottles !i 
Can You lrnagme It p t 98c !ll 1 qual t 89c m size ~ 

On the surface Donald Callahan 6 M th 1 t 49 Agai Agat 1 !b $1 98 Oc en o a um c 
repubhcan state senator f10rn Sho ~ 00 Ad T bl t 89c Psylla Seed 6 !bs $1 50 ,.1 ex a e s 
shone county and Chase Clark de no 50 B R 33c " Hot W 1ter Bottles 2 qt s ze c 1Y um fi 
crat1c senat01 f1om Bonnevtlle coun ur t h H 1 33 !'need at 39c 49c 79c oOc " c aze c 
ty are not work ng as hat monwusly $2 T th er 98c o Rubber Gloves f rst mpo 1 vapor z !! 
as could be expected tn the pt esent qt a! ty pn r 39c Thea lr cal Cieam 1 lb 69c !'I 
sessiOn of the state leg slatme Fnst JOe <1 Jl n] s C1cam 89c o Mazda Lamps • oo 
one and then another gets the best Epso n Salts 5 lb box 39c $1 Coty s Powder 89c I' 
of the other 11 mguments on the se1 
ate floor Callahan with hts for mer 
leg slatiVe expm1ence an l knowledge 
of state affaus plac ng hun m a fav 
ored poSit on Clark an able attorney 
the sa e as Callahan always has the 
admmtsbatlon on hts stde not to 
mentiOn a large maJortty of the sen 
ate members and m this manner us 
ually comes close to bteakmg even 
with Callahan 

Be ng the first paper m the state 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
Where Quahty Counts' 

Agents for The Owl Drug Product! 

to ask why the governor was exempt ;.:;:,;,;""'====,...==,...=======,...,...=====,...=== 
from payment of the state mcome tax 
two years ago the Genesee News 
would now 1 ke to suggest a partner 
shtp law fun which would b1 ng the 
two able senators toget! cr the fum 
to be kno\\n as Callahan & Clarl 
ot Clark & Callaha1 This would 
enable chents m the same su t to h re 
only one law ftrm and we wtll ven 
ture to say that the case would be 
well a1gued 

Culdesac Here Friday March 17 
Genesee s next conference ga ne 

will be played heie March 17 w th he 
Culdesac h1gh school The g1ale s hool 
tea n Will probably accompa 1y the 
first stnng and play the Genesee Pea 
nuts 

Average Idaho Farm Home $1 000 
Umvers1ty of Idaho -The average 

farm home m Idaho Is valued at ap 
proximately $1 000 and all the budd 
mgs surrounding tl at $800 says Ho 
bart Beresford agncultural eng 1eer 
at the Un vers ty of Jdah<> 

The total value of fat n bu !dings m 
the state was $7 993 895 accord ng to 
1930 census f1gures or 18 per cent of 
Idahos total farm valuat on On this 
bas s Idaho ranks 31st among the 48 
states and 33rd n percentage of m 
vestment per acre The number of 
farms m Idaho m 1930 was 41 674 

B~rthday Surprise 
Sunday afternoon a sm pnse party 

was g ven for Chnton Herman at the 
home of h s pa1ents Mr and Mrs 
Cl as Herman Those p1 esent were 
Ed vm Millet Ho 1 cr Schooler Loyd 
Qualey Glen Er ckson Itussel Itmc 
ha t Pearl Spr nge1 Mr and Mrs 

A t Klewcno and daughtms M1 an l 
Mrs AI Mayer Mr and Mrs Chas 
Hern an and Chnton 

The afte1 noon was spent m playmg 
pmochle after wh1ch a dehc10us fo r 
o clock luncheon was s rved when the 
buthday gifts presented by the guests 
were opened 

,-
1 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Third 
Street 

Regardless of the place of death 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J G Meyer 47 at Genesee day 
or mght and we will attend to every 
th ng and reheve you of all respons1 
b1hty wht!e m a strange c1ty 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

penses s seen m the ntroduchon last WANT A OS 
week m the senate of a second b II ---------
(the first was withdrawn) to abo! sh WANTED-Hmd quarter of beef R ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; 
the cabmet form of government pro L Ed ~a1ds * ':' 
v1dmg specifically for the ehm nat on ----'---------,---
of the departments of law enforce FOR SALE-Clean Pea Meal $11 00 
ment pub he mvestments and recla per ton Joe Zeb Moscow 32 35 

mat10n The dut es of these depart 
ments would be mcorporated under 
other heads 

ThiS b ll wh ch at least affo1 ds the 
opportumty of ehm natmg several 
well salaned IS sa1d to have the 
governors appiOval and was s gned 
by 27 members of the senate Such an 
array of support practically assures 
1ts passage p1ov ded of course that 
the house does not become tempera 
mental 

Taxes Perplex 
In regard to the second essential 

step of solvmg the tax problem that 
of assur ng sufficient governmental 
revenue to finance even the reduced 
budgets the Twenty second leg sla 
ture ts encountermg considerable dif 
f1culty It s agreed that the ad va 
lorem tax as tt now stands wtll not 
provide th s needed cash because a 
large portion of 1t ts certam to go de 

SAWS FILED-Chet Mochel 22tf 

FOR SALE- Used No 12 DeLaval 
Cream Separator m good 

order Terms 1f desired 
Supply Company 

w01k ng 
Genesee 

33 

FO!t SALE-Sorted Car ots and Itu 
tabagas %.c per lb Leave orders 

at Rader s Ctty Market Rogers Bros 

THUitSDA Y S MARKE'IJS 

Wh1te wheat sacked .................. 25'hc 
Wh1te wheat bulk 23'hc 
Red wheat sacked 26'he 
Red wheat, bulk 24 f.,c 
Barley per ton $10 00 
Oats per ton $12 00 
Hogs prm e $3 10 
Hogs heavy $~ 10 

Produce 
Butter lb ........................................... . 
Butterfat ............................................. . 
Eggs standards 

20e 
12c 

9c 
lmquent 

The leg slature therefore IS faced ~===,...===,...==,...==~ 
wtth the necessity of evolvmg some 
other means of taxat on to raise the 1 
cash requ red The first proposal was 
the sales tax and three sucb bills two I 
subsequently withdrawn have been m 
hoduced Wh le among those close 
to the government and cogmzant of 
Its needs the sales tax dea has con 
s derable support a wave of d sap 
proval has swept over the populace 
and there seems but httle chance that 
the b 11 no v pendmg w ll be enacted 

A measute that IS regarded as a 
possible substitute mado Its appear 
ance last veck It ts known as a btll 
hcensmg stoiAS and 1equ1res the pay 
ment by the owne s of a graduated 
annual hcensc fee rang ng from $5 
fo1 one sto e to about $500 for each 
store n cha1 of 20 or more Store 
s defmed as any establ shment hand 

hng or sellmg merchand sc etther re 
ta l or ;~,: holesalc and ts ge1 e ally m 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS \ND SURGEONS 

U rquha t Bmldmg 
MOSCOW IDAHO 

Office Phone 2330 
Restdence Phones 

Dr J G Wilson 
Dr D M Loehr 

4032 
4031 

NEW 
COLEMAN MANTLES 

Give Better Ligltt 
The new and improved Coleman Mantles 

produce better light and a third me e of t. 

They are made of spec al tre; ted ra-yon 
fiber nd sa ura ed Wlth the purest of light 
pvmg cheiillcals. 

They are tougher more flex ble wi h 
sand shocks and Jars made stronger to 
last longer So milically corrcc n des gn 
sue nd mesh No s de se ms Remfo ced 
nc oss bo oms \\he e pressure 19 st ongest. 
Always uruiorm qua y the best. 

Made esp!c a ly lor use on Coleman 
Larnpt and Lan ems 

Bu~ them by the package. 

TH~ COLEMAN LAMP &- STOV~ CO 
VothaKn1 
Ch ageo 

Ph depha Pa 
Lo• Ange u Calf 

ASK YOUR DEALER 
X 11 

ENESEE EWS 
SENATE PASSES BUTCHER 

DILL REPEALED IN 1931 

Idahos butcher b11l which created 
such a storm durmg the 1931 sesston 
of the state legiSlature and met w th 
defeat after two years operation was 
up for actton agam last week and 
passed the senate by 21 to 19 With 
four absent Reahzmg how close the 
vote was recons deratiOn was asked 

Th s):nll as the law enacted n 1929 
requ res mspectton of meat carcas~es 
befme sale Latah county farmers 
strenuously opposed the law while m 
force and whtle tt was not expected 
that the 1931 sesswn would repeal 
many farme1s asked that tl e enforce 
men t of the statute be left to the m 
d \ dual counties 

One of the senators supporting the 
bill said Pocatello cit zens had been 
eatmg horse meat taken from the 
haunches of Ind an cayuses killed on 
the Fort Hall reservation Another 
representative spoke up and added 
If the people of Pocatello want to 

eat horse meat I thmk they re en 
titled to eat t w1thout all this fuss 
about It 

Senator Howatd attacked the b1ll 
askmg why a farmer was restricted 
from ktllmg one of h1s own critters 
and peddlmg 1t for a few honest pen 
mes w1thout subrnttt ng to mspec 
twn 

Another senator ObJected to the 
10ads bemg clutte1ed up w1th num 
e1 ous mspcctors For one he d dn t 
wish to see any nore mspcctors 

The btll termed as the butchei 
b II 1s suppoited mamly by cattle 
men m the south and southeast, who 
argue that th1s measure provtdes 
protectiOn from o gan zed gangs of 
cattle 1 us tiers who mvade herds and 
kill chmce cattle and Immediately 
dispose of 1t 

GENESEE, LATAH COUNTY, IDAHO, FRIDAY FEBRUARY 17, 1933 

Can t See 24% Drug Store Liquors 
One of Idahos woman legtslatots 

Dr Mary Calla..,ay Ada county put 
the sktds under a house b n to permit 
drug stores to sell I quors contammg 
24 per cent or less She cons de ed the 
measure tieacherous and feared that 
t would make d ug stores as numc 
ous as f lhng statwns tf the bill be 
came a law 

One of Canyon county s represent 
ahves Kmg satd he would not have 
to take chances on bootleg stuff tf 
pet mttted to obtam the necessary 
good whiSky at a drug store He stat 
ed fut ther that h s docto was sorry 
that he couldn t get 1t to which the 
Doctor leg slator sa d she had not 
seen many cases where a patent need 
ed alcohol and 1f he d1d need t he 
could obta n 1t at hospitals 

McKINNEY EXPLAINS 
NEW TAX ON ADMISSIONS 

Fot the benef t of any pe son or 
organ 1t on conte plat ng the pre 
sentut on of an e t 1 ta 1 nent dance 
or sm1 lar feature fo v.;h ch there s 
an adm ss1on charge t ' ll be well 
to consult Regulat ons No 43 re 
Iatmg to taxes on a ss1ons 

F D McK nney LewiSton deputy 
11 teJ nal evenuc collector called at 
the Ne vs office MondaJ and gave out 
the nfo1matton that eve1y mdtv dual 
and 01gamzat on IS cxpec ed to con 
pi) w1th the 1 egulat ons under !lev 
enuc Acts of 1928 and 193• Pat I!CU]ar 
attentiOn was dtrected to obtammg an 

CULDESAC JIEltE FOR GA~IES 
WITH HIGH SCHOOL FRIDAY 

Genesee !ugh school basketball team 
\Hll meet the Culdesac team I ere Fr 
d 'Y even ng the h gh sci ool boys to 
pi y tl e next to the last gan e of tl e 
confer c ce sci e iule Culde5ac 1 the 
fhst game v. th Genesee Jed fo only 
one m utc ani 1 alf but tl at :r.;as m 
the clos 1 g 1 nute of play and they 
reg stc1cd a defeat fm tl e local bas 
keteet s Culdesac has one of the h 1d 
est fight ng qu ntets m the valley 
an l an 11 te1 estmg ga ne ts pi om sed 
from the opemng wl stle to the clos 
ng second of play 

Southwick Here Febr 24 
appl catwn for reg st Y and satd that Soutl v1ck h gh con cs to Genesee 
1t was necessary to apply fo1 exemp Fr day Feb1umy 24 f01 the fmal 

FIREMEN S BALL FEBU 24 

\Veathe and toad cond1bons have 
made It necessary to postpone the sec 
ond an nul F1 e1 e s ball unttl Fr 
day evemng Fcbr 24 

Tlts year the f remen ate sponsor 
mg a 1 asquel \de ball the 1 rocceds 
of vl ch \\ ll be tmncd over to the 
local Red C1oss fo 1cl ef 1 urposcs 
an l to m 1tch R I C funds fo t1 e 
same purpose The Uometo :vn Har 
mony BoJ s w n furr sh the mUSlC 
and tl c dance w II be at the Amer 
can Legwn !all Masks wtll be ob 
tamable at Smolt s sto1e and for the 
coujles who appear w th the best 
m squetade outfit thete w1ll be su t 
l.ble pt zcs 

twn f1om tl e revenue collector whme game of the season at wh ch t1me SENATE I ROWNS ON DEER 
exemptiOns are gra tted Those en the Colton g rls \\Ill tetu n a ga 10 DILL 1' ASSED BY HOUSE 

MOTHER OF WASHINGTON titled to exempt on are spectfically to the Genesee gnls and the ColtOI 
ONE DEEI'LY RELIGIOUS outl ed n the regulat ons a copy of boys VIII play a tea n con posed of Idahos upper house I eJected tl e 

youn er g sc oo oys bee1 b11l passed by the house of rep I\\ h1eh has been left at 'he News of g h h I 1 b 

L k th th f t fi ce and you are mv1ted to become e o er mo ers o g ea men Bo's Lose to Colton resentat ves and the1eby left Idaho 

M B II W h t rh d fam1har \\ 1th tts contents which cov , ary a as ng on soug t 1v e The Genesee boys dropped a g1 1 e m a difficult post on should the 1 a 
m er e\ ery quastton that will be asked gu dance through prayer and through to Colton last Fr day evemng 17 to tonal co 1gress after Mmch 4 repeal 

concern ng exe pt o s espectally ?7 th c It fl G h he1 Btble and other deeply rehg ous on e o o oor encsee used t e 1 estnct10ns on the ton c 
wr t ngs Her associations from cat T ckets Must Be Provaded mostly subst tute playe1 s and second The measure known as house b 1l 
!y childhood wme of a deeply rehg Mr 1\lcK nney asked '""quest on If tea 1 1 en the fitst half but vere un No 141 provided foi regula\ on 1 td 

1ous nature for the emly settlers everyone m the Genesee commumty able to stop the Colton boys :v1th the co thol of sale and d stltbubon ot 
stanchly adhered to chUich doctr ne was comply ng w th regula\ ons and best they had n the last period of bee tn Idaho and further la1d do1 n 
and to the established custom of fam not be ng famlhar \\ tn the new reg play The Colton boys \\Cle n BCiaPPY son e regulattons as follows 
tly prayers ulnt ons we presumed that everyone outf t and ihey found tl e basket Reta len; me any persons man 

Mary Ball was Imbued with rever was QuestiOned about the pr ntmg f1o n evety angle whlle Genesee s tan ng und operat ng a grocery state 

ence and 1elig ous fervor Thts sup 
p!emented by adequate tra n ng m do 
mesttc rout ne and her sense of 1e 

spons b hty for the dultes of ho ue 
hfe admirably fitted her for tl e role 

of t ckets for enterta ments of every shots went rv ld although they looked drug stoic or pharmacy who must 
natme :vhere a charge for adm1ss on hke c nches prov de that pmchases be taken away 
ts n ade we assu 11ed that t ckets wete The Genesee Seconds nrc gomg to f1o n where put chased 1n unbroken 
unnecessaty except wheie the adm s attempt a comeback FI day n gbt packages 1eferrmg of comsc to 
s on charge exceeded 40c per person vhen they play the Colton team m bee1 a beverage contammg not 1 o c 
M McK nney called out attentwn to the p1ehmmary to the Culdesac game tl m 3 2 pel eel t alcohol 

It was m 1730 that she came as a the enol and wh le he could not ex o 1 the local floor The start ng !me Wholesalers mean any person who 
bnde to the Washmgton home at pect a P nter to enforce the revenue up at Colton was W sha d Willows d stnbutes bee1 not fot the pUiposc 
Bt dges Creek later known as Wake act I e left the nfor 1 at10n that 1t Berqmst Wagnei and Th1essen With o[ sale to consumers d teetly 

of mothe1 hood 

field which had been without a m1s IS necessary that adm sswn ttckets Blume Smyl e Sprmge substitutes Had the senate been not so stub 
tress smce the death of Jane Butler be supp! ed Irrespective of the adm s Girls Take Colton born the secretary of state would 
Captam Wash ngton s first wife and son charge and the nature of the en Fr day evemng of last week the have control of operatwn of brewer 

SUBSTITUTE PEA MEAL Folt 
nother of hiS thtee clnld1en tet ta nment T substantmte h s Genesee glfls defeated the Colton ws m the exommatwn of then books 

Th staten cnt he called attent on to Alt b !d b b t fi f LINSEED OIL MEAL AS FEED e greatest JOY and pr de of Mail g Is 23 to 9 the locals co1 vertmg 11 rewers wou e su JeC to a 11 e o 
Wash ngton s I fe came on Februa y 99 of the Act which reads m part f eld goals to 3 fo1 Colton Edna $50 a day for fmlUie to make monthly 
22 1932 when her first born was I he pt ce (exclus ve of the tax to be Hasfu1ther was h1gh pont score w1th teports from which data would be 
placed m her arms She chose for her pad by the person paymg for admiS a total of 14 FoiWards were Edna taken to determme the tax at 50 cents 
chtld the name of George n !ovmg re son) at wh ch every t cket or card Hasfurther Helen The1ssen V1rgm a per barrel A barrel of beer was de 
gard for her guaidtan George Esk " sold nust be conspicuously and n M ller and Verona Rosenau guards scribed as be ng 31 gallons Should 
udge an emment lawyer of Vngmm dehbly PI nted sta nped 01 Wl tten Mildred Rosenau and MaiJOf!e Neb the brewer fa I to make correct re 
George was only eleven when h1s fa on that part of the t cket which IS to els eck subst tut ons Spunge1 for turns for the purpose of evasion the 
ther died but upon h1m she placed the be taken up by the managen e t of Nebe!Sieck Kr cr for TheiSsen Miller penalty would be $1 000 

Umvers1ty of Idaho -What 1s be 
1 eved to be the fhst compichensive 
test for the feed ng value of pea n eal 
for datry cows has been conducted by 
the Un vers1ty of Idaho agr cultuial 
expenment station reports T R 
Wanen assistant dany husbandman 
The test was part of the program of 
the department of da ry husband! y to 
find the greatest poss ble use for Ida 
ho grown feed and to ehmmn te m 
ported feedstuffs carrymg heavy 
frmght rates 

old patr aiChial duty of saymg grace the place fm v;htch It 15 \a! d for for Kr1er and Jacobs f01 Sprmger Brewers would be hcensed $500 per 
at table and prayers at n ght and admiSSion Th s " a spectf c requ re The gan e was played on 11 two d1 year each wholesaler $160 per year 
mornmg From this early age hiS ment of the Act Itself For ad!t ms v s on floor with f ve players wh1ch and each reta lm $o0 The priCe per 
mother expected htm to assume and trabve purposes tt IS necessary to s some vhat d ffetent than the game qumt of the beverage was not set 
calry such responsibihty as the c r sl o v not only the selhng price but played undet three court 11lles out although It was provided that 
cumstances of hfe brought to h1m also the regular 01 establ shed pnce I The Colton g rls are returnmg the drmkmg bee1 m publte places would 
Under her p ous guidance he could the tax and the total pnce and tax game here Fr day n ght Febr 17 not be tolerated 

In the Idaho tr a! pea meal was 
compared with 1 nsecd all meal prob 

not have evaded any serviCe that she The forcgomg apphes pumauly Semor Dance March 17 Revenue deriVed from sale of beer 
dee! ted his duty taxable adm sswns As no tax IS n Don t forget the Semor dance to be would go mto the Idaho beer control 

ably the most commonly used h gh Sh 1 posed on ad mss ons of Jess than 41 g ven !\!arch 17 fund until the amount exceeds $10 
prote n concentrate After 96 days e was a WISe and ovmg mothel h f f d t M W t\ vho set her face agamst every d1 cents t s only necessaly l at the 000 Then all funds m excess of 
o ee ng repor s r arren 1 1 f t d t h 1 pt ce of such t cJ ets (and the name of •5 000 would be dtvided as follows 

f d th t l ld b t verSion m 'e o evo e erse f en tl d h db th A t) ATTEMPT TO CitE \TE '·lOnE • was oun a pea mea cou e sa t 1 t h h ld H 1e ven or w en teqmre y e c n u. One fourth to the general fund and 
f t I b t t t d f I d I ne y o er e ren er entire m USE FOR CI'EA'I AND '1ILK 

IS ac on Y su s 1 u e 01 msee 01 1 t 1 be sho vn Th s must be shown s nee ' " " three foul ths to var ous counties 1n 
1 f f d lk p eres was centered m and 1evo ved mea or ee ng mt mg cows rae d th d d 1 t f the requt ements of the Act m th s j proportion to the amount of fees 

t II th t f lk d aroun e care m eve opmen o I D rected t t t f lea Y e same amoun o mt an the best that was m them matter app Y to cveiy admiss on t c a crea ng grea er use o charges taxes and penalties collected 
buhttehrfat wh as produced regardless of The staady nse of her fi st born ket or card Wllhout regard to the milk p oducts nstead of patented by the secietary of state 
w et er t e cows were fed pea meal f pr ce for wh ch t s old Whete ad powders and othet mbf cal nnlk pro The senate can be given cred1t for 

th 1 1 t A d f d 1om one poSitiOn of respons b hty to d 1 b 11 t d d th 
or te Oil hmea rafi on d thsecon elet another of leadership was accepted by n ssiOJ s are exe pt on other grounds uc s a was m ro ucc m e rcfusmg the house measure msofar 
mgThr a as cant rme dese resu ds the Spartan tlother as a I atter of the t ckets should show that fact house last week by the committee on as the state ts attemptmg to corral 

e gram mtx ures use were rna e Under A t 30 of the Regulatwns agriculture to set stat dards for froz I all somces of revenue nnd leave the 
f 400 d f b I 200 course as a part of hts duty She IS d t ta d up o poun s o ar ey d d h Sh the pe son who pr ts ards or tickets en esser s ce cream cus r Ice burden of enforcement up to the ctt 

pounds of bran and 100 pounds of I never recor e as praismg Im e for taxable adt 1ss ons must report mllk and other products Penalty of 1es towns and count es 
1 d 1 1 200 d f took his superb valor under fire hts to the Internal revenue collector the a mtsdemeanm fat v olaton IS pro 
msele B01 mea tohr pounl 5 0 pea unfathng patr obsm all m hts days 

mea ecause e pea mea ts some k H f f h f t na e and adtess of the person oi ot VIded m t1 e measure 
what lower m protem than ml meal wo; d er •:~ o~ ll" sa ~ Y was gan zatiOn for who n the tickets me Under the bill mtlk products are MUS HERMAN MOUSCHECK 
two parts of pea meal weie reqmred phu alsfl eTmh e tcha enfgeb s e gave pnnted the number of t ckets fur defined as pure clean and wholesome FUNEitAL RITES Flt!DAY 

e1se - e mo er o rave men 
to g ve the gram mixture the same t th 1 b b mshed and shall furniSh also a proof cream pure milk fat butter milk 

mus emse \ es e rave protem content as the mixture con of tl e t ckets (sample) If the tickets evapomted 1nlk condensed m lk 
General Washmgton s elect on to tammg one part of oil meal Although th d th f t 1 f are se1 ally numbered t1 e notice must 1 sweetened condessed n Ilk s veetened 
e prest ency e trs execu tve o d k lk d d k 

1t takes two parts of pea meal to re th bl b ht dd d also eontam a statement as to such con ensed s mmed m rie m I 
I t f I I t d t e young 1epu IC roug no a e and dr ed sktrn nuik 

p ace one par o o mea 1 oes no 1 1 t h th It h d t senal numbers If not senally num 
follow that 1t Is worth only half as I Se ha 100 0 'tshmo elr f wahs "t udy bered the t ckets must be dated 

h e saw no ng e se or m o o 
muc Mr Warren explams Two tono Wh h t t II h f t 11 h ( en e came o e er o 1 a s 
of pea meal are approximately worth future honors were shadowed by her LEGISLATUltE WOULD RAISE 
onte ton of ml meal plus one ton of real zatiOn that thts was her last IDAHO INCOME TAX UATES 
oa s 

P I h ld t b f d I meetmg w1th the ch ld of her heart 
ea mea s au no e e a one D b d d t t 

b f t h t B 
He1 mother love sought to enfold h1m escn e as an a m11 s ta ton 

ecause o I s eavy na ure ran 1 h 1 n casm e the lo er house of the Idaho 
b 1 t h ld k th n a I t e ove p otect on and secur 

a1 ey or oa s s ou n a e up c tty that her ptaye s and blessmgs leg1slatmc voted unan 11ously to al 
bulk of the ratwn could mvoke most doubl ng ncomc tax 1ates on 

Mary Ball Washmgton typifies the lowe salanes and mereasmg by 50 
9Y, Miles Road to Cost $130 378 80 I h I h ghest example of Arner can moth pe ce1 t t e rates m a ge ncomcs 

Idaho may be scraping the treas erhood and ,. a most Illustnous proto The btU also changes the method 
ury bll to pay Interest on outstandmg type of colon a! home mak r Ltke \of lev) mg the tax by prov1d ng that 
bonds and warrants and to meet the Maitha of old she attended well to 11 shall be 11 the f01m of a pnv lege 
payroll of Idaho employes but ev1 the \ ays of her household tax. wh ch IS measmcd by mea nc 
dently when tt comes to bu ld ng new The dea s to bnng \\lth n the scope 
roads at enormous cost pel I Ile the not only tax exen pt seen t es but 
state goes nght ahead 1\'hss Hove Recm.ermg n o al an I state banks bu ldmg and 

Accordmg to a news dispatch from '\Vord was rece ved Monday by the Joan assoc at ons and otl e such com 
Bo1se the rnangle Construchon Co John Hove fam hes of the recovery 1 an e5 

Defmes Ice Cream 
Ice cream manns the pure frozen 

product made fron a co bmat on of 
two 01 more of the following mgre 
hents 

Mtlk products eggs water and su 
gar w th harmless flavor ng and With 
or w thout hatrnless calm and w1th 
or w1thout added stab hzer composed 
of ;vholesome edible materml 

It contams not more than one half 
of 1 per eent by 'e g! t of stab1hzer 
not less tl "" 10 per cent by we ght 
of nnlk fat and not less than 18 per 
cent by "e ght of total m lk sol ds 

Frozen Custard 
Ftozen custatl must conta n 18 per 

cent n Ilk sol ds by we g! t and must 
conta n not less than five dozen eggs 
fo each 90 pounds of tl e custard 

Owmg to weather condtttons :fun 
eral se1v1ces for the late Mrs Her 
man Morscheck Will be held Fnday 
afternoon from the St John s Luth 
emn chut ch the Rev A H Kl ckman 
offtc ntmg 

Mrs Morscheck was taken to the 
Wl1te Hospital m Le Niston Monday 
m a rather cnt1cal cond tion and un 
detV~e tan opetat on for strangul t 
ed herma about 5 o clock the same af 
tei noon vhtch was successful but 
o rv ng to her advanced age 75 years 
and 12 days her heart failed to act 
pwperly afte1 she had recove1ed from 
the effects of the anaesthct c She 
lapsed mto a partial unconsciOusness 
se\mal hours before death but at 
t mes talked to members of her fam 
tly 

Sutvlvmg a e the husband two 
daughte1s Mrs Wm Rosenau and 
M s G D Rosenau and tht ee sons 
Fred Henry a d Geo1ge all of Gene 
sec The obituaty wtll appear next 
week 

NO 35 

I BLIZZARDS ~LE UJ> SNOW 
OVER PALOUSE SECTION 

Snow varymg m depth from 12 
feet to 3 nches can be found along 
the N m th and South H ghway be 
t ~een Le • ston and Potlatch Dr fts 
are !'iO leep let veci V10la and Pot 
1 tch that rotary snow plo vs are un 
able lo thro ~ tl e sno v clear of the 
o I wh le at Lc :\Iston the g1ound IS 

coveted v tl a n ore even layer of 
snow o t was '\Vcdnasday evenmg 

R s 1 g te peratu es followmg the 
ex teme all of \\ ednesday Thms 
day and Fuday of last week brought 
snow stou1s an I on SatUiday the Pa 
louse expe Ienccd a teal bhzzard Ad 
dtttonal snow removal equ pment was 
I rought nto sc1v cc on the Genesee 
Potlatch sect on of state highway and 
while 1oads as far nolth as the V1ola 
grade \\ere kept OJ en motonsts d1d 
not venture out unless absolutely ne 
cessm y North bound heavy freight 
eqmpment was turned back at Genesee 
Sa lUI lay 1 orn ng although through 
out the day s 1 allet stages and cars 
contmued to travel 

Sunday evemng the merucry agam 
sougl lo v levels but before m1d 
1 ght a up var I change of more than 
20 deg ees was eco ded Monday con 
t nued cold an I Tuesday showed Signs 
of a poss ble break n the weather but 
on Wednesday snow fell agam and 
a other bl zzard was upon the Pa 
louse v tl the Moscow Potlatch sec 
t on bea ng the 1 runt of the storm 
Temper tm es Wednes lay evemng be 
gan to riSe and Thu sday although 
[oggy shows pt'Ornise of a break that 
rv II br ng wm mer weather 

PI actically all stde roads were snow 
blocked dur ng the week 

DEPU1Y INTERNAL REVENUE 
COLLECTOR IIERE MARCH 6 

F B McK1 mey LewiSton deputy 
nternal revenue collector was m 

Genesee Monday and announced that 
he would return 1\!onday 1\!arch 6 to 
ass st those who arc rcqu red to make 
mcome tax returns thts year He will 
be at Smolts on the date mentioned 
from 2 to 6 p m 

It IS reasonable to beheve that few 
f any w ll be requued to pay the 

federal mcome tax thiS year but ac 
cordmg to the act 1t ts necessary for 
cot potatiOns and partnerships to make 
a return tegardless of mcome Per 
sons w th gross mcomes of $6 000 or 
more arc also reqmred to file a re 
turn regaidless of the net Smgle 
pet sons who had a net mcome of 
$1 000 or more or gross mcome of 
$5 000 m mote and marr ed couples 
who had net mcome of $2 500 or more 
or gross ncome of $6 000 or more 
must file 1eturns The f!l ng pertod 
begun January 1 and ends March 16 

Fom pet cent n01mal tax lB charg 
ed on the first $4 000 m excess of the 
personal exemptiOn and Ciedtts Etght 
per cent IS the rate on the balance of 
net mcome with a surtax on net m 
come m excess of $6 000 

Income TaJ£ Don ts 
Don t prepare your return without 

first studymg the mstructions on the 
form 

Don t procrast nate Early assemb 
hng of data petmits a careful cons d 
eratwn of all tax problems 

Don t destroy the memoranda from 
wh ch your return was prepared 

Don t om t explanat on when such 
nformabon IS essential to .an mtell 

gent aud t Attach memoranda to your 
1 eturn 

Segregate Accounts 

\\hen calhng on Mr McKmney at 
Sn olt s Monday Mmch 6 be sure 
that you segtegate the varwus ac 
com ts and ten s and be certam also 
that the various Items are totaled for 
he vII 1 ot be p1epa1ed to do thts for 
you 

SMOKES MAY COME HIGHER 

Should the tobacco tax b ll become 
a Ia' n Idaho you can forget about 
JOUr 5 cent c gn- t' 11 cost 6 cents 
Tl e measmc ordered p nted by the 
lo :ver hou5e p ov des J!o a 1 cent tax 
on each 5 cent 1 eta 1 tobacco pur 
chase A pacl age of c garettes no 'I 
sellmg for 1o ce 1ts ;<OOuld cost 18 

of Spoka e was lo v b dder on two of the daughter 1\!ISs Ella Hove who Exen pt ons vould be educed for 
adJacent h ghway surfac ng Jobs m recently became II With nfluenza at ngle pet sons f o $1 000 to $700 
northern Idaho :vhcn btls wete open Fanv ew Mont whe e she ts teach and n 1r ed pel sons f om $2 uOO to 
ed Fr day by the depa tn ent of pub ng M ss Inger Hove 'Oho ta gl t $1500 The old a to pro ded a tax 
he works at Boise The two federal n the Fa -v e v schools last year and of 1 pe cent on the fi st $2 000 of 
JObs prov de f01 111provernent on the the year pre\ Ious wtth her ststet taxable ncome 2 pet e1 t o the 

Ice n lk ust conta n not less than 
3 and not mo e than 10 per cent by 
'e gl t of m lk fat 

Milk he1bet must conb n 4 per 
t by ve ght of n lk sol ds 

Cowcreckers Rehearsmg Play cents a d here they are sell ng for 

h ghway between Plummer a d Coeur left Genesee the first of Feb uary to seem 1 $9 000 3 pet ce t o the th rd Robt Emn elt \ssessmg 
aAlene on the v.cst s de of lake Coeur ubst tute fat her sister and ;vtllte $9 000 1 4 pe cent on 1l n execs Robett En n tt one of tluee deputy 
d Alene tmn home after the f tst of March of $6 000 The ne v ll p1ov lcs a n sesso s l a Iesumed h s ;vmk after 

The lowest b d for a f ve and one 
half mile stretcl was $8u 555 50 The 
b d for a four n le JOb n the M1ca 
Bay reg on ~as $44 823 30 It s fur 
ther announced that work Is expected 
to start m the sprmg 

Fa n e rv Mont s located ncar the tax of 1 pe cent o t1 e fi t $1 000 the se\ e e coli eather a 1d storm of 
Dakota !me and wl le not subJect to of taxable ent on the I t eek nnd the early part of th s 
the mtense cold of that sect on the sccon l 3 pel cent on the th rd 4 per eek He las l ccn travel ng around 
thermometets reg stered 32 deg ees cent on the fouith 5 pe cent on the I tl e countq. on ho sebacl but 1s now 
below zero dur ng the recp.nt cold I fiftl and 6 pe ce t on all n excess v s t ng ho cs along the h1gh ~ay and 
snap of $6 000 places acceSSible by automob le 

Th rteen persons are now rehea s J 2 cents or t ~o fo a quarter the 
mg a play to be g1 en at the Sn th tax would be 5 cents on two pack 
chool so net nc n 1\farch a td s I ages Tl c p1csent federal tax on Cig 

to be p e en ted I v me bets of tl e aieties s G e ts pel pa I age vh ch 
Co vctcek L terai> club The th ee nc easel by t o a td a half to th ee 
act con cdv s smd to be exceptiO tally I ce 1b:. "ould 1 al e the t \X on th s 
l vely and deals with matu non al tern mote than ftfb: pet cent of the 
d ff ult es that s d ff cull!es occur eta I p e 
11 g prtol to the selectiOn of a bnde The U II ptov des that all revenue 
It IS also sa1d that the play has never f10n th s source sl all go to the gen 
been presented m thts local ty before era] school funds of Ida! o 

• 
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' l • Drive in 
and Get Your 
ENTRY BLANKS for 

Genesee Supply Co. 
Service Station 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. 

The Smith and Aurora schools had 
a joint Valentine party at the Aurora 
school Tuesday afternoon. A Valen
tine box was the main attraction of 
the afternoon. Games were played 
und a 1unch1 consisting of ice cream, 
sandwiches and cake, further made the 
afternoon a pleasant one. 

Peter Lande left Sunday for Spo
lmne where he is employed by the 
Tobin Construction Co. 

Mrs. Art Teglimd and Connie, Mrs. 
·Art Hove and Clarice Rae, and Mrs. 
Albert Peterson went for a sleigh ride 
Tuesday to spend the day with Mrs. 
Fred Hove. 

Lars Johnson is spending a few 
days at the Oscar Danielson home. 

Bonnie and Maxine Lange spent 
Saturday and Sunday at home. 

Olive Borgen visited in Genesee a 
few days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanson and 
Mrs. Rny Hanson were Sunday even· 
ing visitors at the Lange home. 

Jake Eiltum visited at Nels Lande's 
Sunday afternoon. 

Bernice Nordby, Evelyn Flamoe 

SWAP COL UlliN. 

and Arwin Nordby visited at the Lilly 
Larson home Sunday afternoon. 

Albert Peterson and Olaf Johnson 
motored to Moscow Tuesday after· 
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hanson and Mrs. 
Ray Hanson lllpent Friday evening at 
Nels Lande's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Strate entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Danielson, Lars John
son, Vic and Clarence Danielson and 
Frank Snelling Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Danielson and 
Lars Johnson visited Tuesday at John 
Eikum's. 

Get-Together Club. 
The Get-Together club was enter

tained Wednesday evening by Mrs. 
Robert Erickson. At pinochle Miss 
Mary Mulalley won high score and 
Miss Florence Rader, low. The hostess 
served refreshments following cards. 
The next meeting will ·be with Mrs. 
Leslie Wishard. 

Christian Church. 
Morning worship: Bible school at 

9:45. Services at 11. 
Evening worShip: Song service at 

7, and services conducted by Dr. Carl 
Wells. 

NOTICE OF FILING Ol<' APPLICA
TION TO DISSOLVE CORPORA
TION. 

In the District Court of the Second 
Judicial District of the State of Ida
ho, in and for the County of Latah. 

In the Matter of the Voluntary 
Dissolution aml Disincorporation 

of 
HOME TELEPHONE COl\[. 

Hayden Right on Weather. 
Lester Hayden must be given credit 

for his prediction of weather for Feb
ruary, for he has come closer, in fact 
he hit it exactly, in predicting weath
er for our shortest month. He has 
taken the lend over f'X. Y. Z." of 
Lewiston, the ·latter offering the in
formation during recent weeks that 
spring was soon to arrive. This leads 
one to believe that spring and pros
perity arc just around the corner, and 
this gives further rise to the conjec
ture that spring has badly crippled 
prosperity, or vice versa. It is con
tended also that both are due to ar
rive shortly nfter March 4. 

Hayden was· very outspoken and 
gave one the impression that he was 
over-confident along about January 
30 last, but he is not to be denied the 
credit due. He prophesied that Febru
ary would ue a cold month, beset with 
storms of snow and blizzards and ex
ceptionally low temperatures. 

Now, on February 15, he gives out 
the report that February will continue 
cold; Sunday next will be cold, but 

· the last Sunday of the short month 
will be the colder of the two, Spring 
will be the latest in years; snow will 
fall during March, and as the days 
become somewhat wal'l'ner, tempera
tures will remain consistently lower, 
owing to the ample precipitation fore
casted by him for inaugural month 
or the beginning of the new deal. He 
further remarked that such weather 
is necessary for the "lame ducks" to 
return home. 

Surprise Birthday Party. 
A pleasant evening was spent at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Currin 
Wednesday, it ·being the birthday of 
Mrs. Currin and her brother, Frank 
Jacobs. Their birthdays fall on the 
same date. There were present be
sides Mrs. Currin and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ja
cobs and Lester Ingle. The evening 
was spent in playing cards, prizes be
ing awarded to Mrs. Baker, fir8t, Mrs. 
Wlll .• Jacobs, consolation for the la
dies; Simeon Currin, Jr., first, and 
Frank Jacobs, consolation, for the 
men. Each family brought well filled 
baskets and enjoyed a very pleasant 
evening. 

Linger Longers. 
Mrs. Frank Hoorman entertained 

the Linger Longer club Wednesday af
ternoon. Following a social afternoon 
the hostess served luncheon. She was 
assisted by her mother, Mrs. J. J. 
Tupker. 

SUI\11\IONS. 

In the District Court of the Second 
Judicial District of the State of Ida
ho, in and for the County of Latah. 

North Pacific Mortgage Com
pany, a Corporation, Plaintiff, 

vs. 
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Insurance 
Installment 

Plan 
TOBACCO SALES TAX. 

Idaho legislators in convention, must 1 

look beyond the boundaries of their 
own state in the consideration of a 
state tobacco sales tax. Naturally~ 
one would presume that each state 
owes a certain loyalty to the federal 
government and should not infringe 
upon its source of revenues, chief 
among them being the federal tax on 
tobaccos of nil kinds, but more es
pecially on cigarettes-six cents per 
package. 

D UE TO Depressed Conditions we have arranged 

for n FIRE INSURANCE PREMIUM PLAN 

in order to enable the public to continue with their 

Fire Insurance Protection .... Now, More than 
Ever Before, this Protection is Necessary, since 
a fire lOss wouiU stop operations for a good many 

who do not have insurance. 

Do not be without Insurance ... Come in and 

we will be glad to discuss this plan with you, 

Should the state legislature deem 
it wise to impose an additional tax 
on tobacco, the sale of this item, 
especially, cigarettes, would be less, 
and the revenue to the federal gov
ernment would be less. An additional 
state ta" imposed would undoubtedly 
discourage some in the purchase of 
tobaccos, and while the state might 
realize a small net revenue1 it would 
cause the federal government to loose 
a considerable portion of its revenue. 

First Bank of Genesee 

of--;; stor-es or more would -be com-1 GOVERNOR STOPS STATE 
pelled to pay $500 on each store. Rep- SALE OF LAND BY SHERIFF 

A state tax on tobacco will not dis
courage any in the use of the weed, 
but may turn a large number of peo
ple into small-time tobacco bootleg
gers, at witnessed in states that have 
the tobacco tax. It might be well, al
so, to think of the tabocco grower, 
who, finding a decreasert market for 
his product, would turn his cultivated 
lands into such crops as wheat, corn, 
cotton, potatoes, or a number of other 

rescntative Edwards of Bannock coun
ty, one of the authors of the bill, be
lieves the measure puts a tax on 
those who can stand it. 

Gasoline stntion~ are exempt pro
vided they handle petroleum products 
and no automobile accessories, 

The chains which would be affected 
the most in Idaho are those of J. C. 
Penny and Skaggs. 

crops. 
A •tate tax of 20 per cent on any ~londay Bridge Club. 

one item seems rather heavy, when Mrs. Irene Bressler entel'tained the 
that item is already paying a tax, Monday Evening Bridge club this 
heavier than on any other item. Take I week. Following games, prizes were 
for example: Cigarettecs are taxed 

1 
awarded Mrs. Margaret McCoy, high; 

6 cents per package, add the state 1\lrs. E. D. Pederson, second high, and 
Utx of 3 cents on a 15-cent package of consolation award went to Mrs. Frank 
cigarettes and you have a tax that Hoorman. Mrs. W. W. Burr and Mrs. 
will undoubtedly surprise many of 1\lcCoy were guests. The hostess serv-

' you-9 cents out of every 15 cents i ed refreshments at the close of the 
spent for cigarettes would be federal : evening. 
and state taxes. -------

Congregational Church. 

CHAIN STORE TAX. Rev. F. William Westwood will con-
I duct services at the Congregational 

Fifty-four members of the house of I c?urch Sunday aftc~n~on at 2::30 
representatives voted for the bill to o clock, weather perm1ttmg. 
tax chain stores, and 8 of the mem-1 
bers voted "no." Should the measure! Genesee Valley Church. 
meet with favor in the senate, a tax I Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. 
of $5 on single stores would be assess- · Services at 2:30 p. m. 
cd, and gradually raised until a chain' Rev. Swenson, Pastor. 

I 

Caldwell, Idaho: The first stay in 
sale of property under a sheriff's 
sale in Canyon county was announced 
Friday when it was learned that the 
property of Henry Maw near Ros
well, scheduled to have 11gone under 
the hammer" at a sheriff's sale at 
the court house Saturday, February 
11 at 2 p. m., had been ordered called 
off by Governor Ross. The daim 
against the property was held by the 
state. 

In notifying the prosecuting attor
ney and the sheriff of Canyon county, 
Governor Ross announced that the 
stnte will not, under present circum~ 
~tances, conduct such sales where 
conditions warrant a stay of action. 

To Sell Popcorn. 

The Junior boys' class of the Con
gregational Sunday school will sell 
popcorn at the basketball games Fri
day evening, Febr. 17, at the high 
school gym. The proceeds will be used 
to purchase Sunday school books. 

Progressive Club. 
Mrs. Fred Nagel entertained the 

Progressive club Thursday with a 1 
o1c1ock luncheon and social afternoon. 
Mrs. Fred Hampton was a guest. 
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nlly and as Executrix aud Trus- ._+ .. .+ 

Here is n "Swap'' Column for 
the benefit of our reader~, nnd 
we urge you to make use of it. 
If you have something on the 
ranch, about the home, around the 
store, shop or office that you do 
not need, and are desirous of 
trading off, make use of this col
umn-It's free. If you have live
stock in surl>lus nnd want to 
trade some of it for feed, ma· 
chinery, or anything else-use 
this column-Swaps only. PANY. Limited, a Corporation. 

Caroline Williamson, Individu- ~:··. Fl. remen'· s .·.· ~·.· 
tee of the Estate of N. William- f 

WILL T DE St & Cl k · son, Deceased, John E. William- ••• + + 
RA -a 01'Y ar S!X· Notice is hereby given that the son, Frank N.'Williamson, .Mary + f 

octave organ in good condition for Home Telephone Company, Limited, a E. Williamson, Harry A. Wil- •:• M . d B II ' •:• 
a good fresh cow or heifer. Phone corporation organized under the laws Hamson, Thomas Williamson, Ma- .. ·:f:f:+ asq·u e.ra e . a • :+f+f:+ 
11F2 G ncs"e bel Robinson, Mary French, Lillie + 

, e " · of the State of Idaho with its princi- Williams, J. R. Collins, Avis E. 
WILL TRADE-Ganders for bronze pal place of business at Genesee, La- Collins, Severt Emerson, Marie 

turkey gobbler. L. E. Landt. tnh County, State of Idaho, has filed Emerson, the Unknown Heirs of 
in the office of the Clerk of the above N. Williamson, deceased, and the •:• ]+ 

I · f Unknown Owners Of the SE'4 Tf 
WILL TRADE--C othes wrmger or entitled Court an application for the of the NW\4, Section 7, Town- ••• ++ 

what-have-you. Phone 523. voluntary dissolution and disincorpor- ship 39 North, Range 5 W B. M., + f 
W_I_L_L_T_R_A_D_E_R-ed.,.--S.,-t_n_r_o-:i-1-:b-u-rn_e_r ntion of said corporation, and in ac· Defendants. •:• •:• 

cordance with the order of the Court ••• +. + 
range in good condition for wood, +. % 

meat 01' whnt have you. Phone 75F21. made upon such application notice is The State of Idaho Sends Greetings ••• Ameri·can Legi·on Hall, Genesee ·~ 
further given to any and all persons to the Above Named Defendants: ~·• % 

WILL TRADE OR EXCHANGE-A who may be interested in said npp!ica- You are hereby notified that a com- f ••• plaint has been filed against you in ••'* +++ 
purebred Polnnd Chinn boar. Phone tion that objections, if any exist, may the District Court of the Second Ju- ._++ f 

13F31. be filed to such application at any dicial District of the State of Idaho, f •:• 
WILL 'rRADE-Yenrling mule. Call timebcforetheexpirationofthetime ~~:::~~~n~e~Ja~~~Iff.f~:J·~o~!~: :::. Fri·day, Febr. 24 ::·. 

of the publication in accordance with hereby directed to appear and plead + T+ 
622, Genesee. the order of the Court, and that the to the said complaint within twenty •:• ••• 

_W_I_L_L __ T_R_A_D_E __ C_i_d_e1-. _P_r_e-ss-"'fo-r·ldate of the first publication of this days of the service of this summons, ••• ._:. 
notice is the 17th day of February, and you are further notified that un- + + 

something else. Phone 76Fll. h h . d less you so appear and plead to said ••• ••• 
1033, and t at t e exp!ration ate of complaint within the time herein spe- +!+ ._f. 

WILL TRADE-Eight-tube R. C. A. said publication is the 24th day of cified, the plaintiff will take judg- +!+ .:. 
batfery radio set for cow. Sec Bruce March, 1033. ment against you as prayed in said + 

Wll.rdrobe. Witness my hand and the seal of complaint. · •:• +t+ 
said Court on this 14th day of Feb- You are further notified that the ++ Th' '1} b th } t • t 

WILL TRADE-Springtooth- 3-sec- ruary, 1933. purpose of this action is to secure : IS WI e e as Important ·:'* 
tion harrow for what have you. See judgment for the sum of $4,000.00 ••• d ++ 

Cliff Lundt. HARRY A. 'rHATCHER, and interest from September 1, 1930, ·:· All ance locally before Lent. : 
(Seal) Clerk. together with costs and attorney's +. •t 

WILL TRADE-Netted Gem certi- Ry Bessie Babcock, Deputy Clerk. fees, upon a certain note given by J. •t Come and have a •• ,. 
fied S

"ed potatoes for hogs or calf. First Publication, Feb. 17, 1933. R. Collins and A vis E. Collins, hus· •.• p d ++.+ " • band and wife, to Dr. J oh. Havelaar + '+ 
F.._,:,:r•:,::d,;S;:p~r~in~g,;;er:,;,·========:::L:::as:::t:::P:::u:::b:::lic:::a:::tl:::'o,;n',~,',•r,·,2,;4':,1::9::33=.==·=d in the sum of $5,000.00, such note be- ·:· rocee s Good TI'me ·:· = ing dated the 27th day of August, +.+ + 

FARMERS' UNION 
Producers Con1 pany 
Own and Operate the Standard Lumber Yard 

Building Materials 
Lumber Coal Wood 

Fence Posts 
Get Our Prices Before You Buy 

Modern Frost-Proof Storage Warehouse ~ 
~J\'{~;ot~~~);(~~~~ 

1912, and having been partially paid +f+ b •t 
and extended and assigned and the : to e •• ,. 
various persons involved according to ••• +.+.+ 
the information set forth in the com- ••• f 
plaint on file herein, and to foreclose t o.· ven •• ,. 
a certain mortgage given to secure ••• pRIZEs ' ._++ 
said sums by said J. R. Collins and ••• f 
Avis E. Collins, his wife, to Dr. Job. f e ••• 
Havelanr, with the said mortgage •:• tO ••• 
debt having been assigned to the + • F B f M k d C J f 
plaintiff herein, which said mortgage : or es as e oup es .... 
covers and is a lien upon the follow- •t L 1 ._++ 
ing described real property situate in ... oca t 
the County of Latah, State of Idaho, t ••• 
to-wit: •:• +++ 

The Southeast quarter of the ••• R d c f 
Northwest quarter (SE'.4NW'4) .... e ro~s Mus.·c b-y •t 
of Section Seven (7) in Township f +++ 
Thirty-nine (39) North, Range •:• H •• 
Five (5) West of the Boise Mer- •• ometown H B •• 
idian, containing Forty acres, f armony OyS +!+ 
m.orc or less. ~t• ••~ 
Witness my hand and the sen\ of ••• f 

said District Court this 5th day of ••• Admission 4-h•"ts ·:· 
December, A. D., 1932. f ++ 

Harry A. Thatcher, Clerk. ••• t 
By Bessie Babcock, Depaty. ••• +++ 
J. H. Felton, Residence and P. 0. f M k b d ••• 

address, Mo,cow, Idaho, Attorney for •t as s may e procure at Smoles : 
Plaintiff. •• •:• 
First Publication, Jan. 20, 1033. + +. +. + +. +. + ++ 
Last Publication, Feb. 17, 1033. +!+++++!++++++++++++++~+'++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++• .. • .. ~ .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • + +. +. + + +. + + + + ! • '+ • '+ • • • • • .................................... ... 

-, ;;-ROT~~R OF MRS. EMERSON ing of the death of his son, until he 
reached Lewiston. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Grocery Specials 
· KILLED BY SUFFOCATION 

Funeral services were concluded 
\Vedncsday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the Vassar Mortuary, Lewiston, for 
Ralph Akins, brother of Mrs. Walter 
l~merson. 

Born at Asotin. 
Ralph Akins was born at Asotin, 

\Vn., May G, 1906, and moved to Lew
iston \Vith his parents when quite 
young. He was educated in the Lew~ 
iston schools and graduated from the 
high school in 1024, where he was 
prominent as a footb.all and basketball 
player. Since then he was a partner 
with his father nml brother in the 
Lewiston Battery company. 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co • 

Saturday and Monday 

Gold Metal Cake Flour 29c 
Betty Crocker Cake Cooler FREE with each pkg. 

Par Coffee lb. ........................... ~8c 
Pigs Feet pickled, boneless qt. jar ......... 32c 
Wesson Oil Y. gallon can ........ ... . 63c 

....................... 24c Ralsins · 4 lb. pkg .... 

Salted Peanuts lb. JOe 
Beans White or Red, 6lbs. .... . ................... 19c 

Fresh Pl'oduce 
BANANAS, 3 pounds for. . ................... 19c 
RUTABAGAS, 5 pounds for 
CARROTS, 5 pounds for .... 

. ............................ 9c 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
PORK ROAST, leg cuts, per pound................... . ....... J2c 
PORK ROAST, shoulder cut, per pound............... 9c 
PORK STEAK, per pound .. ...... . . .. . .. ..... .. . 9c 
PORK CHOPS, per pound ... . ............................................. 12c 
HAMBURGER or SAUSAGE, 2 pounds ................ J7c 

~Rader's~ 
Deliver City Market,2!.. 

Overcome while asleep by smoke 
nnd heat, Ralph Akins, according to 
the Lewiston Morning Tribune, re
ceived fatal injuries in a fire which 
swept the second story of the home 
of his father, City Councilman Sage 
Akins, 217 Second avenue, Lewiston, 
Sunday morning at 4:05 o'clock. His 
brother, John Akins, was painfully 
burned and was taken to St. Joseph's 
hosiptal. Mrs. Ralph Aldns escaped. 

Occupants of the home were asleep 
when the flames broke out in the up
per floor of the two-story residence1 

which contained nine rooms. The first 
to hear flames crackling and smell 
smoke was Mrs. Akins, according to 
persons arriving at the scene several 
minute~ after the alarm was sounded. 

Rushed for Help. 

When Mrs. Akins investigated she 
attempted to rouse her husband, 
sleeping in an east room on the sec
ond floor. Being a sound sleeper he 
did not awaken and Mrs. Akins then 
rushed downstairs to telephone the 
fire department, rousing her brother
in~law at the same time. By the time 
Mrs. Akins gave the alarm the flames 
were spreading to all parts of the up-

. per floor and she was unable to return 
to the room in which her husband 
was sleeping. 

John Akins, occupying a room on 
the west side of the home, directly 
across from that of his brother and 
wife, braved the fire and smoke in the 
hallway and made his way to his 
brother's room. In leaving his own 
room the flames burst upon him and 
badly burned his chest. He stumbled 
on1 however, and got into the room 
where his brother was lying, over
come by smoke and heat. He managed 
to reach Ralph and was trying to drag 
him to the window when driven out by 
the flames. 

Fire Chief Overcome. 

Fire Chief 0. S. Bounds went up a 
ladder to the window of the rooin and 
entered. He found Ralph lying on the 
floor alongside of his bed. Bounds 

LOCAL NEWS BROTHER OF WM. HEINRICKS picked him up and managed to carry 

The Friday Bridge club will not 
meet this week because of inclement 
weather. 

Miss Gertrude Sampson of Craig
mont, spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sampson. 

Mrs. Frank Willoughby is visiting 
her son in Spokane. 

TO CALIFORNIA FOR HEALTH him to the bed but he was forced to 
--- relinquish his hold when partly over-

Roy Henrichs, Milwaukee, Wise., come with smoke and the intense 
who has been visiting with his broth- I heat.' Bounds found his way to the 
er, Wm. Heinrichs1 near Genesee, window and was carried to the ground 
since January 28, left last Friday for by other firemen. He was stunned 
Boise, Idaho, to take his brother, Her- when he struck the right side of his 
man, 23, to California, ,vhere it is ex- head on a hose nozzle. 
pected that he will regain his health. I Fireman Cliff Stump mounted the 
The ailing brother has been confined ladder and entered the room where 
at St. Luke's hospital, Boise, since Akins lay unconscious. He picked the 
October 3, undergoing treatment for prostrate young man up bodily and 
heart trouble, which has bothered him canied him to the ground. Akins was 
for the past five years. taken to the home of Mrs. T. L. Ford, 

Union Poultry 
Feeds 

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Ruth Akins; his father, Sage Akins, 
a Lewiston pioneer; two sisters, Nat
alie Akins, Lewiston, and Mrs. Walt
er Emerson, Genesee, and a brother, 
John Akins, who is receiving treat
ment at St. Joseph's hospital. 

Satisfactory Results over a long period of 
time proves the value of Union Feeds 

Genesee, Idaho Natalie Akins, the younger sister, 
who lives at the home in Lewiston, 
came to Genesee Saturday and was 
visiting her sister, and did not wit
ness the fire. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

relieved, this being a time when em~ 
TWENTY YEARS AGO. p!oyoes and officials were not too 

--- well acquainted with their duties. 
Lent begins February 4, and Easter The brokerage house, on being ask-

falls this yoar on March 23. This is ed to purchase the Idaho bond of such 
the earlie!'t lent has started since a large denomination, took the neces-
1818 and will not occur again for 87 sary precautions to establish the iden
ycars or in the year, 2000. tity of the young man and the worth 

The Grey Eagle school house was of the paper, and in this manner, the 
burned down last Friday morning at youth was soon taken into custody by 
about 5 o'clock. The origin of the fil'e ! Omaha police, who alsD recovered the 
is unknown. other bonds which were in storage at 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen one of the baggage rooms in a rail
Sampson was the scene of a very way staiion. When searched, he clev
pretty party Saturday evening, given erly dropped the baggage check and 
in honor of Miss Dorothy Neeley of put his foot on it, but the police or-
Seattle. dered him to raise his feet, and they 

---- easily discovered the receipt. 
Twenty-Five Years Ago. According to recent reports Winger 

The stork was very generous with will not fight extradition. The secre
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Trautman this week, tary of state, an assistant attorney 
leaving twin girls at their home on general and other Idaho officials went 
Wednesday. to Omaha and are returning him to 

Joe Neyens left Sunday for Nebras- face, presumably, a charge of forgery 
ka, where he was called by the seri- by the state, and perhaps, theft, by 
ous illness of his father. the printing firm. The youth, having 

Miller were guests at the Virgil Hurl
bert home 1\londay and Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Sams and 
Mrs. Clyde Sweet and Clyde went to 
Lewiston rruesday. 

Lester Eckman was very sick with 
plul'al pneumonia. He was taken to 
Lewiston for treatment, over roads 
blocked with snow, which made the 
trip a long and tedious one. 

Louie Shriver, Bill Wardrobe and 
Geo. Wilson were Saturday visitors 
at Sam Nyc's. 

Expect 800 Bushels Spuds Per Acre. 

L'Anse, 1\lich.-The world hasn't 
seen anything yet in the way of ex
pert potato g-rowing, John Eiloln, the 
upper peninsula's 1032 candidate for 
tuber~ growing honors of Michigan, be
lieves. 

Eiola, , ... ·ho harvested a crop of 
583.7 bushels to the acre on an eight 
and a half acre plot this year, says 
such yields will be common in the fu
ture and that 800 bushels to the acre 
are possible. The grower beat by 
45.7 bushels last year's record. 

Owing to the prevalence of scarlet studied printing in school, was un
fever it was deemed advisable by Dr. doubtedly fairly well acquainted with 
Conant to quarantine the town for a most printing firms of the city, and :::============== 
limited time. his presence about tlie plant went = 

Mrs. lngeborg Halverson, the aged without notice. 
mother of John and Halvor Halver- ---·----

PINE GROVE NEWS. son, died at the home of the for
mer, February 7th. The funeral was 
conducted from Our Savior's church John Roach was a Thursday evening 
with Rev. 0. C. Hellckson, officiating. visitor at Bill Wardrobe's. 

Miss Steelsmith was a business vis
itor in Moscow Thursday evening. 

Bob Wardrobe visited Saturday and 
Sunday at Blaine Sams. 

Mrs. Beckman and Cecil were week
end visitors at Wm. Clark's. 

Mrs. Hassler and Mrs. Sweet were 
Sunday visitors at Mrs. Whitted's. 

Leo Sorenson and Stella Whitted 
spent the past week in Moscow visit
ing at the Horace Hall and Ulysses 
Hall homes. 

Alvin True!l is ill at the home of 
Virgil Hurlbert. 

Crazy Crystals 
and 

Currier Tablets 
We have Crazy Crystals at all times 

except when distributors ut Boise 
are short on them. 

As ''·le have to pay our wholesaler 
the 1st and 15th of each month, or 
take the penalty of interest charged, 
we kindly ask you to cooperate with 
us in the matter of prompt payment 
of 30-day accounts, thereby making 
it beneficial to both you and me. Oth
erwise, I am compelled to add inter
est to over~due accounts in order to 
meet like conditions. 

John Vandenburg, who has been 
visiting his son, Hal'l'y, and wife, in 
Seattle, for some time, returned home 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Art Flomer, a bride on New 
Years day, was given a bridal show
er at the home of Mrs. Henry Flomer 
last Thursday. About 30 ladies were 
present, bringing many useful gifts 
and a delicious lunch. 

Dr. A. E. Jones, Spokane eye spe
cialist, who gives us reliable eye ser· 
vice, both winter and summer, was at 
Clark's Drug store last Friday. ad* 

Roy Heinrich, made the trip to Ida- 227 Second avenue, and given treat
ho by car, and came by the way of ment with a pulmotor. Medical aid 
Boise, stopping at McCall to visit his arrived and he was taken to St. Jo
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest He in- seph's hospital where he died at 9:10 
richs, who accompanied him to Gene- a. m. without regaining consciousness. 
see to visit until he went to Boise to Death resulted from suffocation and 
meet his brother and take him to Cal- inhaling heat. His chest, shoulders, 
ifornia. legs and face were burned, but not 

Boise Youth Steals Blank Bonds. 

Roy Wenger, 19, Boise, wound up 
in a jail at Omaha, Nebr., after at
tempting to sell a forged ·$5,000 Ida
ho state bond. He confessed on ar
rest to stealing unsigned bonds, with
out the state seal, in the amount of 
$230,000, from a Boise printing firm 
while they were being imprinted. The 
young man claimed he had no assist
ant, either in stealing the pitpcrs or 
in obtaining the great seal of the 
state of Idaho stamp, a lever machine 
weighing about a hundred pounds. The 
stamp, was found ·in the secretary of 
state's office hidden behind a coat 
rack after it was missed from its 
usual place in the vault. 

The youth timed his theft at a good 
time, however, choosing to enter the 
capitol building when a meeting of 
the state forestry board was in ses
sion, and at a time when ihe old of
ficers were being relieved or had been 

Your patronage is solicited and ap
preciated. 

FOR SALE-I have two typewriters 
and will sell one at a very reason

able price. 

Clark's Drug Store 

The Ladies' Sewing club met on 
Thursday with Mrs. Sweet and quilt
ed a quilt. Those present were: Mrs. 
John Roach, Mrs. Fred· Miller, Mrs. 
Leona Whitted, Mrs. Maida Beckman, 
Mrs. Wm. Clark, Reta Clark, Mrs. 
Fred Brazier, Mrs. Oliver Clark, Mrs, 
E. L. Landt and Mrs. E. Hassler. An 
enjoyable afternoon was concluded 
by serving a cafeteria lunch. -------..... - ................ ~~ Roy Heinrichs, who has been· en- severely. 

gaged in the plumbing trade for a Screams Arouse Neighbors. 
number of years at Milwaukee, left 

Lee Wil;on, Alvin True!! and Earl 

his business in the hands of a part- 0. D. Hamlin and Lester Grimm, 
"Your'e in a bad way/' said the ncr. While here, with the assistance living next door to the Akins home, 

doctor to the young Irishman in the of his father and brother, a house- were among the first to reach the 
hospital. "Would you like to see a trailer was constructed, to be carried fire. They heard Mrs. Akins scream . 
priest1" on two pneumatic-tired auto wheels. Hamlin looked out of his window and 

"Did you say I have scarlet fever, The house is 7 feet wide, 8 feet long saw the upper part of the building 

............... ~ .................................................... ~ ............ ~ .............. : .. :++!++!++!++!++: .. :..: .. :· •••• '+ '+ • '+ ••••• '+ • '+ '+ '+ • '+ '+ '+ '+ '+ • '+ • ~~ • • 
~ y .. :. S . I ·:'* :I: peCI8 S for Friday and Saturday :I: sir?" and 6 feet high, built of light weight burning fiercely. He said flames were 

''You have, and a serious case." materials throughout, with an auto- leaping from the roof and all win· 
"Then said for a rabbi. I don't top covering supported by 2%-inch dows on the west side. Grimm said 

want to give the fever to the priest, ! lattice material, spaced 2 inches the brunt. of the fire was directly at 
do I?" apart. Sufficient room is provided for the north side of the chimney. 

a bed at one end, and a table, stove 'fhe fire had reached such headway 

One fellow who never seems to wor- and cabinet at the other end. The that by the time the alarm reached 
ry about frozen assets is the Eskimo. house will be the home of the two the station the upper floor of the 

men when they reach California. home was a burning inferno. Dense:. -============== smoke and intense beat retarded the :.... Leaving Genesee, Mr. Heinrichs 
was accompanied by his parents as w~rk of members of the ~amily and 

Woman lost 
20 Pounds 

Of fat 
LOST HER PROMINENT HIPS
DOUBLE CHIN-SLUGGISHNESS 

Gained Physical Vigor
A Shapely Figure 

If you're fat--fi1·st remove the 
cause! 

Take one half teaspoonful of Kru
schen Salts in a glass of hot water in 
the morning-in 3 weeks get on the 
scales and note how many pounds of 
fat have vanished. 

Notice also that you have gained in 
energy_.your skin is clearer-you 
feel younger in body-Kruschen will 
give any fat person a joyous surprise. 

But be sure it's Kruschen- your 
health comes first--and SAFETY first 
is the Kruschen promise. 

Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts from 
any leading druggist anywhere in 
America (lasts 4 weeks) and the cost 
is but little. If this first bottle 
doesn't convince you this is the easest, 
SAFEST and surest way to lose fat-
your money gladly returned. adv 

f 
u C 11 ne1ghbors, as well as the fll'emen, de-

ar as me a · ·t h · 11 ff rt t 
L · B · th ex ted to sp1 e t e1r ga ant e o s a rescue. eavmg mse e men pee 

t t · d' t 1 f S"uth rn Call' I The second floor of the home was s ar tmme ta e y or ,, e - . 
f · · th h Ut h d then gutted. The lower floor and 1ts con-
orma, gomg roug a an . . 

th h St G · t Arl'z na and tents suffered prmc1pa!ly from water 
roug . eorge m o .o , h 1 · 

h t th 1 t 1 vel and smoke. T e oss was estlmated at 
t en o e ower coas e s. $4,000. 

GREY EAGLE NEWS. 

Delpha Cameron and Phillip Her
man have missed several days of 
school on account of the cold weather 
and drifted snow. They are back in 
school this week. 

Howard Schooler has been visiting 
friends and relatives at Pullman the 
1mst week. 

Art Cameron is spendiug a few days 
at the Jim Cameron home. 

Mrs. R. A. Gray visited at Peter 
Isaksen's Tuesday while Mr. Gray 
made a trip to Genesee. 

Chas. and Homer Schooler, James 
Cameron and Heber Harms were Gen
esee visitors Monday. 

Ted Cameron returned home Satur
day nfter spending several days at 
J. C. Cameron's. 

Don't forget to feed the uchinks" 
and other birds. They probably find 
rather slim "pickings'' these days. 

Several of the Grey Engle young 
folks enjoyed the dance at Pine Grove 
Friday evening. 

Sage Akins was attending a busi
ness. convention at San Francisco and 
left that city Saturday for Lewiston, 
traveling in an automobile with deal
ers from other cities. Attempts were 
made to locate Mr. Akins by radio, 
but were unsuccessful. He arrived 
home Monday evening without know-

Insurance 
It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

Don't be one of the 1'sorry" ones 
if you meet with sudden distress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee, Idaho , 

Notary Public and Conveyancer I 
-------- -·--·-----··---'1 

1 y 
1 y 
1 y 
1 y 
.:. 12 oz. tins Schillings Baking Powder . . 39c •t 1 y 
.:. Tall cans Morning Milk, 4 cans for . . . . 25c •t + y 
••• No. 2Y. tins Juliaetta Tomatoes, 2 cans . 29c •:• l y 
.:. Jello, any flavor 3 packages for . . . . ~lc •;: 
l t 
.. :. Steam Refined Borax Soap, 4·bars for . 25c •:• 
1 t ..:. Fancy cut Fontana Macaroni, 3 lbs. for 25c •: l y 
.:. ~ ~ ·:· ~ y :i: Small White Beans, 10 lbs. for 25c :1: 
h y 
~ y 
:i: Meat Specials Fresh Produce :1: 
.:. Beef Roast, lb. . . . . . . . llc 0 d 19 •;• .:. Med. Size ranges, oz. . c •;• 
•!• Beef Boil, lb. · . . · · · · · 9c Lg. size Head Lettuce each 9c •t .... ·:· 
.:. Pork Roast, shoulder, lb. tOe y 
:i: Hamburger or Sausage Phone 100 :1: 
.:. 2 pounds for . . . . . . . . 19c y 
l y 

! follett Mercantile Co. i h y 
l v 
;. ............................... ~ .................................... ~ ................ ·~! .......... : .. : .. : .. :++t#:++:++!++:+; 
••.•••••••••••• '+........... T 



All Talking 
Pictures 

ADULTS-35c PROGRAMME CHILDREN-10c 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY FEBRUARY 19 and 20 

"Air Hostess" 
~Wlth

JAMES MURRAY 
THELMA TODD- EVALYN KNAPP 

DRAMA IN THE CLOUDS' Travel skyward on swtft movmg 
planes whe e human hearts beat m tunc to the gmnt motors 

AGAINST T!IIS THRILLING BACKGROUND ts played the 
romance of a p-etty au hostess a haughty he ress and a 
handson e ptlot stnrmgly told 

PICTORIAL MUSICAL REVIEW NEWS 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FEBR 21 22 and 23 

"Island of Lost Souls" 
-Wtth-

RJCHARD ARLEN - BELA LUGOSI 
AND THE PANTHER WOMAN 

PIG MEN Wolf Women Human Apes c1eated m a house 
of pam the PanthCl Woman h1s masterpwce-a woman 
created from n m n 1l w1th the warm exotic body of a 
won an but tho cruel deadly soul of a Jungle Ktllei A 
VlVld drama ada pte I ftom H G Wells Islands of Dr Mo 
reau 

CARTOON SOUVENIR NOVELTY - NEWS REEL 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FEBRUARY 24 and 25 

' 'As The Devil 
Commands'' 

-With
NEIL HAMILTON 

MAE CLARK - ALAN DINEHART 
SPIJENDID ENTERTAINMIENT' Human puppets dance when 

the Devtl pulls the strmgsl 
COMEDY CARTOON SPORT THRILLS 

VANDAL THEATRE 
Moscow, Idaho 

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY FEBR 23 24 and 25 

' '20,000 Years in 
Sind Sind" 

-With-
SPENCER TRACY -and- BETTE DAVIS 

SEE WHAT HAPPENS m the Ctty wtthout women' Blazmg 
stot y of the 1 en who nrc bemg pmd the wages of sm 
and the women wh<> pay w th thetr souls Told by the mlln 
who knows a thousand v1ce sec1 ets and secret v ces Warden 
Lew s E Laves fotmer warden of S ng S ng 

THE LAW CHANGED THEM FROM NAMES TO NUMBER 
but they ate sttll MEN See what happens when the very 

scent of a woman fans thousands of kiss starved men to 
madness 

COMEDY CARTOON ACT 

Frank Burroughs Says Legtslature to Last 60 Days 

APPROPRIATION BILLS DRAW 
EASIER ON FUNDS OF STATE 

A battety of appropnat on btlls 
passed last veek by the house of rep 
resentat ves constituted further ful 
f I!ment of the adm mstratwn s prom 
Ise to reduce state casts but 1n cer 
tam pat tlculars d d not satisfy a num 
bcr of reptesentatJVes who believe 
h av1er reductions should bo made 
says Glenn Balch w1 tmg fo1 the 
state chamber of comn e1 ce 

ASSASSIN ATTEMPTS TO TAKE I ~!i!illti!!Sim~=imMI!ISi!l'oi!i!i!~i!i!i!i!~i!i!i!i~!i!~i~!i~m~~ 
LIFE OF PRESIDE:\! [ ELT1CT I H h 

Presdentelect Franlln Rose elt 11. Stop Flu wit "! 
IS ahve toduJ spnred to his count J o 

a!tl ough an attempt was made to take I ~~ !! 
h s 1 fe at Mtam Fin Wednes lay D 1 
even ng at 9 30 as he concluded hts e 0 
spoken greetmgs to a th1 ong of peo 

The ftght centered about the on m 
bus b 11 proVldmg for the un ve stty 
ar d southern branch Several legis 
Ia tors declared that these appl oprta 
tons neede 1 to be sttll fmthet de 
crease I 1n order to be more 1n hne 
v th the dectensc m pr vate mcome 

Taylor Jefferson county cha tman of 
the appropt at ons committee sad 1n 
reply that more than four hund1ed 
thousand dollars had been cut from 
these ttems and that the committee 
was of the opm on that heavier reduc 
t on would wo1 k unwm 1 anted hard 
sh p upon the mstitut ons m question 

Thts measure along wtth some sev 
en 01 etght other appropr atiOn btlls 
wtll doubtless be the basts of actlVIty 
m the senate thiS week 

In 1egmd to the app1op11abons tt 
s encourag ng to remembet that both 

the adm mstrahon and democrat 
lcadets In the house and senate have 
pron tsed a 40 per cent reduction be 
low the nppropnatwns for 1931 1932 
Whether th s p omtse has been ful 
ftlled can be determmed when all the 
approprmt on btlls are m 

It should not be ove•looked that a 
heavy pmt of thts ptomtsed reduc 
tton ts to be ach eved by cuttmg a 
number of depattments loose from the 
genetal fund entuely and puttmg 
them on a 'fee or self sup pot bng 
basts A movement to budget the ex 
pend tures of all such departments ts 
meetmg w1th considerable support 1n 
both house and senate Such budget 
mg t 1s pomted out would enable 
the legtslature to place a legal hnnt 
on the spend ng of these depart 
ments 

Cash Needed 
And m the committee rooms and 

caucus meetmgs the legislators were 
strugglmg wtth the most perplexmg 
problem of the sessiOn-cash revenue 
to meet govetnmental expenses fo1 
the next two years 

Tl c reference commtttee dealt the 
proposal to ra se the k lowatt tax 
flO n one half to one m l1 a severe 
blow wh oh w II hkely ptove fatal 
by recommendmg that tt be not prmt 
ed 

Of the thi ee mcome measures pr:ond 
mg one educ ng the exemptions and 
ratsmg the rates of the prese t m 
come tax law passed the house One 
of the other two would place a 10 
per cent flat rate tax on the net m 
comes from mtang1bles wh le the oth 
er proposes a flat rate of 5 per cent 
on all net Income wtth certam de 
pendency allowances 

ple gathered at Bayf1ont Patk F ve I 
shots were fued by Gtu eppe Zangara 1 
y th a 32 cuhbre revolve I and each ~~ 
tool< effect M ss M01gmct Kruts 
Newark N J was shot thtougl her 
1 and Mrs Joe G II M amt was shot 
m the abdomen Wtlha 1 Smnott Ne v 
York pohceman shot n the head 
Russell Caldwell Mmmt shot tn the 
head and Mayor Anton Cermak Ch 
eago was shot m the body the b llet 
stul( ng the mmg1n of h s liver and 
lodg ng near the eleventh do sal ve1 
tebra The mayo "hose death may 
I ave been the obJect of the assass n 
s lymg m a Mann hosp tal wtth a 

50 nO chance to recover The prest 
dent elect escaped all ftve shots and 
after hts miraculous escape 1ssued 
thts statement I an deeply oved 
by the ser ous IDJury mfl cted upon 
ny fi ends ton ght and I am rema n 

Get quick rehef from Coughs 
and Colds 

FREE OFFER: A "Deo" Vaporizer :1 
w1th each purchase of a 50-cent !l 
jar or tube of "Deo" at our store 11 

!l 

lj 
Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 

'Where Quaht:r Counts" 
Agents for The Owl Drug Product.o 

C E BOLLES, Prop • MOSCOW, IDAHO 
ng m Miami to learn 1n the morn 
ng of the r cond tton I am entnely 

unhmmed 

The would be assassm stood about ~~~~:~::::::~:::::~:::::::::~:::::= twenty five feet from the party mto 
vhtch he fued and bef01e he could ~ 1 

move from hls t acks as overpo vet pays $10 248 taxes on about 10 mtles bts thought and remarked that ve 
cd by w1tnesses a lady be ng the first of 1 ne m n y county and tf we d dn t sl ould not mterfere wtth the ptoblem 
to th ow htm off his balanoc get that tax money ve couldn t run between the ratlroads and the wollc 

The gm man on exammnbon said au schools Hynes of Teton a I ail eis 
he at ftrst planned to k 11 Pres dent road agent t ts Ieported sad the btll Hove and Sm th Latah county rep 
Hoover but then turned on Roosevelt vas u necessrary owmg to the var ous I 1 esentat ves d1v ded on the measure 
hav ng an outspoken desire to kill all safety measm e and flaggmg systems the former votmg for 1ts passage and 
pres dents and offtctals Another representat ve summed up the latter votmg nay 

Authortttes mmed ately after the 
shoot ng began a round up of 18 Cht 
cagoans teportcd In Mtami mstruc 
t ons bemg 1ssued by the Ch cago de 
teet ve bmeau thmk ng that the at 
tempt at assass natton was prompted 
by gangland Zangma told authm 
ttes that he was from New Yotl 

GRAIN MARKET SU~lMARY 
FOR WEEK ENDING FEBR 10 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Thtrd 
Street 

Regardless of the place of death 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us Just call 3001 at Mosco~ 
or J G Meyer 47 at Genesee <lay 
or n ght and we w 11 attend to every 
thmg and reheve you of all respons1 
bthty whtle m a strange mty 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

+<t~++++ .. }+4~+-.z;.++++++++.e>+++++«to. 
+++++++++++-++++++++++++++~ ++ •• 

fhe gtrl I am mauted to has a 
twm Sister Gosh How do you tell 
em apart' I don t try to, tt s up 

Thet e ts httle posstb 1 ty of the 
state leg slature adJourn ng bef01e 
the end of the regular 60 day ltmtt 

The cham store 1 cense b II 1ts 
gtaduated scale of fees now standmg 
at $5 fm one sto1 e to $500 for each 
store of chams of 19 01 more wtth 
stood sevet al committee room as 
saults thereby md catmg a strength 
that m1ght be take t as assurance of 
ts passage m the house at least The 

bill was amended to exen pt gasohne 
stations from Its provtstons 

Do test c gran ma1 kets strength 
ened sl ghtly durmg the week end ng 
Febr 10 mfluenced pr nctpally by 
mater ally decreased offer ngs as a re 
sult of severe w ntry weather ace or d 
ng to the Weekly Gram Market Re 

v1ew of tl e U S Bmeau of Agncul 
tural Economics Ind1cat ons of fur 
ther damage to wmter wheat n the 
central west and the Pactftc North 
west by sub zero 'leather togethet 
wtth unusually hght receipts ndvanc 
ed domest c wheat markets sl ghtly 
but the geneml s tuat on re amed 
weak as a result of the contmued dull 
demand fro n mpmt ng countr es and 
hberal offer ngs of southe1n berms 
pbere and Canadtan wheat Reduced 
market ngs of fee I g.a ns together 
\Vlth a sl ghtly tmp oved nqtt y and 
higher hog pr ces advanced the corn 
market at most po ts Oats and ba 
ley wet e also ftrme la gely as the 
result of the small market receipts 
although prospective damage to w n 
tei oats 1n the southeastern states 
fiom the preva hng cold wave vas a 
further strengthen ng mfluence m the 
oats market Flax nm kets contmued 
weak under a slo v mqUiry from 
crushers and a dull otl rna ket 

++ ++ 
++ ·~ +~ ++ ++ ++ to the other one to look out for her 

self 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhart Bmldtng 
MOSCOW IDAHO 

Olftce Phone 2330 

THURSDAYS MARKE'IlS 

Whtte wheat sacked 24 '"" 
Whtte wheat bulk ...................... 22'>{ c 
Red wheat sacked 25'hc 
Red wheat bulk 24'hc 
Batley pet ton $9 50 
Oats per wn $12 00 

Hogs pr me $3 60 
Hogs heavy $2 60 Residence Phones 

Dr J G Wilson 
Dr D M Loehr 

4032 Buttet lb 20c 
4031 Butterfat 12o 

Eggs standards 14o 

ffSmooths 

the Way 
on 

Ironing 
Day" 

AT this new !ow price you can t afford to be w thout the Coleman 
.{'1. Instant Gas I on W1th h you can do your work better do it 
easier and do tt faster ut aonmg l mo one th rd 

The Coleman 1 ghts instantly no walt ng Has Roto-Typ• 
Generator w1th clean g needle wh ch can be operated \\hile burrung 
Makes and burns ts o vn gas from regular motor fueL 

Use your ColemAn anyv; here in the coolest room or out 
fo "'u d and backward on the porch. Pm ed at bo h ends 

strokes gtve tho same wr nkle p oof results The po nt lB ulways 
hot. Tapered sola p a e wh ch makes 1t ea } to iron around buttons, 
under pleat"'- ana along seams. Beautifull} f sheU tn blue porcelain 
enamel and gleaming n ck L 

THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE COMPANY 
WICHITA. KANS CHICA60 ILL PH LADELPH A PA LOS AN6ELE5 c:ALIF. 

ASK YOUR DEALER 

Sales Tax Talk 
P10posed sales tax legislation ~eems Foreign Shtpments Large 

to have been at a standstill durmg Contmued heavy sh pments of 
the week the proposed rate of taxa wheat from he southern hem sphere 
tlon apparently st 11 remammg at 2 was a weaken ng mfluence In the gen 
per cent on all reta I sales Constd mal wheat market situatiOn s nee 
erable pubhc opm on agamst thiS tak ngs by normally deftc t countnes 
form of taxation has developed caus remamed relat vely small Sh pments 
mg a cotrespondmg loss m ItS popu for the week from Argentma totaled 
lanty among the lawmakers 4 436 000 bushels and ftom Austral a 

Tobacco Tax Pactftc Coast Markets 
The tobacco tax provtdmg an ad Pactftc coast mmkets were sl ghtly 

d1t onal cent fot each 5 cent purchase 
to go to the state was mtroduced last 

firmer along w th eastern pomts al 
though exp01t bus ness was lacl mg 

week Crtt ClSm of th s fotm of taxa and local demand rematned dull 
tton by the st•te because 1t consh Country rnarketmgs WCIC ltght and 
tutes a ohtef method of fede1al gov t t p t S d d c 1 mb 
ernment tevenue was hemd I recetp s n uge oun an o u a 

W t 1 th tw k t t R ver termmals totaled only 360 cars 
1 h ess an o wee a ye o go 

before the sess on comes to 1ts legal 
end the leg slators are holdmg both LATAH REPRESENTATIVES 
motn ng and afternoon sesswns w1th DIVIDE ON FULL CREW BILL 
con m1ttee and caucus meet ngs mter 
spe sed n an effort to d spose of the 
gtent mass of ptoposals more than 
350 m all Wtth the appropt alton 
btlls out of the way as they probably 
wtll be bY the first of next week at 
tent on "'ll doubtless be centetcd up 
on the addtt onal rC\ enue proposals 

WAFFLE SUPPER 

Ladtes of St Johns Lutheran 
chu ch ll g ve a "afflc st pper at 
7 o clod< Wed even ng Feb 20 at 

T ckets 25c ad 

Every two ycat s one of the b lls 
ptesented m the Idaho leg slature 
would conpel rmhoad compnn es to 
employ a th 1d btakcman on tmtns of 
more than 50 ems m length The 
se ate acted favorably on the mens 
uic last week and t vas presumed 
that the measm c voull have fanly 
clear sa 1 ng n the house but ra 1 
way tra nmen we e ltsappo nted the 
house defeat g the btl! 39 to 23 but 
not unt I the full crew b 11 was d s 
cussed strenuously on the floor '' th 
n embe s wa t ng ntll 8 o clock f01 

I,..==============,..! tl en suppcts 
The rulro d compan es "i ere at 

WANT ADS 
FOR $1100 

32 35 

FOR SALE- Usc I No 12 De Laval 
C1 eat Sep uta m good 

otder Terns f des ed 
Supply Company 

FOR SALE-Sot te I Canots nt d Ru 
tabagas ~c per lb Leave orde s 

at Rader s C ty Mmket Rogets Bros 

tacked nnd also defcn lcl One 1ep e 
sent tlve us1 c I A c \\C hcte to ICI 

resent the a h oads or the pcop1e of 
I laho? Anotl er avcd n n mber of 

say ng tl esc me w 1es 
f o 1 men I gh 1 f nu cw.l rclcs
nll sei t to e to vote agar st th s 
b 11-thnt s what s bacl of tt Tl e 
speuke also contended that plac p; 

tltrd brake 1an o lcmg tt a ns \\auld 
not I cease the ftc gl t tate The 
C ste county rep esm tntlve assn led 
the measure saymg the ra ltoud 

:: tt .... ++ ++ ++ tt Ford Motor Car dealers :: 
++ announce :tt 
++ •• 
++ ++ :: Another •• •• t• 
::N F d•t :: ew or •t 
++ + t: • ++ Cars are on hand now for + 
tt immediate delivery at larger tt 
~,.{~ centers, and no waiting will ++ 
++ :• 
t:~ be necessary. :,t 
t,t For this year the Ford :,t 
tt w1ll have an improved 8 cyl .t 
+'*:> motor, complete new body, ++ 
++ ~·· t.,z.. new type frame, larger tlre ++ 
?+ :· ++ s1ze, 112 inch wheel base and + 
++ + ++ will travel 85 m1les per hour. ++ 
++ ++ 
~· ++ t• •• 
~"..:· Genesee Motors ... } •• ++ t.t Walt Emerson, Propnetor tt 
•• •• +++++++++++++-++++++++++•~· ........................... 

-
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DEATH CLAIMS MRS HERMAN 
MORSCHECK IDAHO PIONEER 

fhe sudden death of Mrs Herman 
Mo1scheck on Febtuary 14 occasioned 
a great shock to the entn e Genesee 
con nun ty a 1d those elsewhete who 
knew her 

.Mts Herman Moischeck nee Mnue 
Blume was bot n January 28 1858 at 
Mulsum Hanover Gmmany where 
she hvcd w th her patents Mr and 
Mrs Jacob Blume unbl she was scv 
enteen years of age when she dec1ded 
to come to the Umted States bemg 
accompamed on the d stant voyage 
by Mtss Adelatde Sethman a young 
lady of mttmate acqua ntance Th s 
voyage and change of home was ev1 
dence of hei courageous and fearless 
natm e chat actenstlC of her ent re 
hfe Au vmg m New York she re 
rna ned there approx mately 12 yeats 
S1x years after het a1nval m tl1s 
country she was JOined by her pat 
ents who also made thetr home m 
New York for a short ttme settl ng 
at Lmcoln Ill nots when they dec ded 
to change restdenee In 1889 she and 
Mtss Sethman returned to Germany 
for a VIS t of about six months Upon 
her 1eturn to thts countty and unt 1 
her malf age she agam hved m New 
York 

On June 1 1887 l\ltss Mat e Blume 
was umted n matTimony w th Mr 
Herman 1\Iorscheek at Lmcoln Ilh 
nos 

After the 1 mamage Mr and Mrs 
Morscheck hved n Ill nots for stx 
years com ng west to Idaho and ar 
11vmg at Genesee on Chr stmas Eve 
1893 Genesee has been the home oon 
tmously of the deceased smce 1893 
wtth the exception of two vents when 
she and het husband moved to Clatks 
ton wh lc then son George attended 
the Lew ston Nor nal About a year 
after arr1vmg m Genesee Mr and 
M1 s Morscheck purchased a ranch 
near Genesee now opetated by the 
son Fted whtch was thetr home un 
ttl they rettred and moved mto town 
m 1917 

New Allotment of Red Cross Cloth ng CULDESAC WINS EXCITING 
M ss Ruth Mattmson has on hand GAME FROM GENESEE 27 26 

fo d stubutwn from the Red Ctoss 
Boys overalls Sizes 6 to 16 boys 
sweaters s zes 26 to 34 four su ts 
ch ld1en s undetwear and eight pair 
of chtldren s hose Fot men the Gcn 
esee chapter has a few JUmpers s zes 
3G to 44 underwear s zes 36 and 3~ 
two smts size 44 mens sweaters 36 
to 44 For women there are bloomers 
and hose The chaptet also has sev 
eral yards of nateual wh1ch 1s fo1 
d stu but on on request 

So close vas the fit al score n the 
basketball game here last Fnday be 
tween Culdesac and Ge esee h gh 
school boys teums that t was easy 
to bel eve that Genesee had won when 
the noff ctal sc01 er am ounced that 
Genesee had m the clo mg seconds of 
play seated one pont m01e than 1ts 
opponents Chcckmg by the two off 
cml scOl es howevet showed that Cui 
desac was 

a1g n of one poi t and those who 
swa1 ne l onto the float m JUbilatiOn 

FORECLOSURE HOLIDAy PLAN went back to thetr seats deJected to 
VOTED DOWN BY THE SEN ATE vttness the th rd game between Col 

ton and Genesee Se onds 
A p oposed tv.:o Jea m01ato11un on Smyl e was the outstandmg scoter 

mot tgage foreclosures m Idaho was on both teams a count ng fm 15 pomts 
tUined down by the senate last Satur oomp 1ed to 10 fo Zumwalt of the 
day and almost tmmedtately thts Culdesac aggregat on Sprmger was 
same body came back and adopted a secon I h gh on the Genesee qu ntet 
resolutiOn declarmg foreclosures of sconng 4 pomts w tl Flamoe scor ng 
mortgages and condtttonal sales con 3 Wtshm d 2 Berqu "t 2 and Blume 
tracts to be tmmtcal to sound pubhc one A long shot by Wtlhams of 
pohcy dur ng the present emergency C ldesac n the clos ng seconds of 

Debate on the btll brought a large play dec ded the w nc1 s n the mo t 
ctowd to the galleues mclud ng mem cxc1t ng game played here this sea 
hers of the lowe1 house whlch had ad son The loss of th s game throws 
JOurned early Senator Davis one of Ge1 esee out of tournament hopes but 
several to enter the debate watned places Culdesac m a pos bon of ce1 
the senate that a mob would greet tamty to entm the tournamet} 
the senators on the steps of the capt 

1 

Gtr! Lose to Umontown 
tol tf they fatled to pass the measu e Ge esee htgl school g tis suffered 

Tuesday a group of several hundted lefeat at the ha tds of Umontown 
soutl west Idaho farmers and men g rls F day evemng 14 to 6 The 
w thout employment served notice on I g lis coaohed by M ss Ida Foster 
the governor and state Ieg1sJatute to have expe ICnced a tathe successful 
giant a mmator u 11 The demands m se son but for some reason OI anoth 
eluded e1 the I :shoot ng Fr day evemng was 

That the governor declare a holt not up to usual G Is playmg were 
day for two years or unt 1 the end of Helen The ssen and Veiona Rosenau 
the depressiOn on fmeclosmes fmcetl forwa ds Edna Hasfutther tunmng 
sales ev ctwns and stmilar pioceed center M llred Rosenau center Ma1 
mgs save where they are authortzed JOlle Nehelstcck and Marte Sprmger 
by the farmers comnutlee of act on guatds Subst tuhons were made by 

That the leg slatme pass a law Mtllet and Smolt 
g vmg the govell or authonty to de Colton Wms from Seconds 
clare such a hohday Colton sent a fast b eakmg boys 

That the legtslaturc pass a law basketball team to Genesee last Fn 
tequ r ng a JUry tnal m all cases of day even ng that doubled the score 11 

f01 eclosure ev etlan and sim Iar pro a game played agamst the local sec 
ceed ngs and that no such tnals he ond str ng 37 18 Coltons str ng of 
held except wtth the consent of the players hat died the ball n cely and 
leagues comm ttee of actiOn m the the r basket shoot ng was consistent 
county affected throughout no sensatiOnal shots but 

That the leg slatme enact a law they took advantage of every oppot 
adJust ng debts to the mdex of the un ty to score 
Pl ce of commod ties fo the yea1 m Boys Lose to Troy 
whtch the debt was contracted Genesee boys lost to Ttoy Saturday 

Fuday Februmy 10 Mts Mor 
scheck who never suffered ser ous 
tllness p or to that t me was tal en 
tll and on the Monday folio" ng 
was rushed to a hospital 1n Lewiston 
where a necessary opernt an was per 
formed to Ieheve cornphcabons due 
to strangulated hemta Apparently 
recovenng the patent was stncken 
suddenly and passed away at 8 05 
o clock Tuesday mommg het fam ly 
havmg been called to her bedstde as 

A R Hutson Canyon county fa1m mght m a non conference ttlt 30 18 
er and state chanman of the Umted at Ttoy Poor shootmg and slow 
Farmers league was given the pr v passmg featured tl s game wh le the 
lege of the floot m the house and b ys of T ere la1 ge and played 

hfe ebbed away She reached the age 8 ate t t h d d d 0 roy w en o presen Is eman s an over Genesee s heads 
of 75 yeais and 17 days served th th 11 em on e governo as vc Last Conference Game 

Mrs Morscheck was bapt zed m m Govern01 Ross spoke buefly to the Tl c last confetence game of the 
fancy through whtch ad she became I cetmg whtch packed the state house se son w 11 be played here FI day 
a ch ld of God and at the age of 14 steps" and spread out mto the area ~ th Southwick htgh school South 
she rene :ved bet baptismal vo ~s m the be tv. een the capttal and the statue of ck has ;von one ga ne from Genesee 
solemn lite of Confun atiOn She liVed Govemor Frank Steunenbelg assas Culdesac gtade school puptls wtll play 
a true Chrtsttan hfe thereby leavmg s nated m 1905 after labor ttoubles m the local Peanut Wetghts the latter 
behmd n memory fragrant With kmd the Coeur d Alene m mng sectiOn "mn ng the r game agamst Culdesac 
deeds self sacrtftce and thoughtful The gathermg was orderly and d s 
ness fot othets We can see from the banded qu etly when the piogram of 

a fe v weeks ago 

1 fe s ltstory of the departed that she speak ng concluded 
HEAVY SNOWS AGAIN TIE was a woman of magmficent cour 

age unt 1 ng m her efforts for the 
advancement of her famtly espec ally 
her children Hets was a useful and 
honorable hfe eamest and fatthful 
not only m her duties as a wife and 
mother but m Bverythmg pertammg 
to the uphft of human ty There wao 
no fadmg of mter est as the years 
passed on she was ever teady and 
wtllmg to gtve at d to do she haa 
a keen mterest n present day devel 
opments and all who became associ 
ated with her o.JO many years W ll sad 
ly mtss her presence and her fa th 
ful and w1se counsel The greatest 
act of her hfe a hfe full of moral 
v1ctones has been pctformed She 
has offered as a sacr1f ce her ex s t 
ence passmg to the G1eat Beyond 

Funeral serviCes \ete conducted 
Fuday from St Johns Luthe an 
chmch wtth the Rev A H 'Chck 
man pastor off ctat ng Assist ng m 
the set v ce was the cl on composed 
of Mts E Retsemei Miss Gretchen 
Reise cr 11! ss V olet Heppner Mrs 
He1 man Theuet kauff Paul Dmso 1 J 
G Meyct Glen Tabet and Paul Hepp 
ner accompan ed at the p pe organ 
by Mrs A H IG ck an 1\!ts Rc se 
me m d M1 Tabe1 s g ng a duct 
The End of a Perfect Day Inter 

ment ;vas at St Johns cemetery m 
the fam ly plot bestde I e parents 
1\!t and Mts Jacob Blume and t vo 
btotl cts Jacob and Geo1ge Blun e 
Set v ces at the grave vere conducted 
by Rev Kl ckn an vho w th Paul 
Dn son and John G Meyer a tr o 
sung Il Gein an Do Not Pa t f om 
Me Pallbeatc s we e Jol n M ch 
ae!so 1 Knutc Ulte Joe N Hasfu th 
er Fted Sh trod E M Becket and 
W !ham Schlueter 

Bes des I e1 n any f ends the de 
ceased leaves her husband who lab 

On the senate floor Barlow of Cas 
s a county sa d I feel the farmers 
and all the rest of us ought to have 
1 chef I quest on however tf thts btl! 
vtll not do more hatm than good It 
s pooily d1awn and wtll cut off the 

states credtt Senator Yost who of 
fered the resolution declaung fore 
closm es mcons stent because cond1 
tons of a nat onal measure would 
deny federal rei ef to any state where 
such a moratouum 1s contemplated 

UP TRAFFIC TEMPORARILY 

True to p1cd ct10 s of Lester Hay 
den February has dealt the Inland 
E p e and the Palouse sectwn es 
pee ally note than ts sha1e of snow 
When a b1eak n the weather seemed 
almost ccita n storms m the forn of 
blizzards swept the Palouse last F 1 

day and Saturday n ghts neatly 
bloc! ng t ave! on the state h ghway 
It was only by conoentiated eff01ts of 
the state htghway forces that 10ads 

L A WORTHY SPOKANE vee kept open bet,een Lewtston and 
BUYS HOTEL PROPERTY Moscow and at tt cs Satmday mght 

sno v and wm 1 tl eatcncd to com 
L A Worthy Spol ane formerly m pletely t e up motot tmff c Temper 

the meiCanttle busmess at Otis Or atures Iemame l compa ahvely h gh 
cl a ds Wash has purchased the hut ne \ sno v was fall ng on the 
Genesee hotel b 1 ld ng housn g the n ghts mentiOned was sufftc ent m tt 
p cture sho v btllard parlot and bar self to pmtmlly f ll the roads 1 ned 
ber shop M L Worthy son of the I vtth h fts and banks 11ade as the 
0\\1 m atuved the f st of the veek sno v plows opened the paths 
to take over manageme t of the bus I 'Il e b ggest surpr se fot Febiu ny 
ness at the b lla d pmlm and Wednes cane ho :-.:£ e Thms lay nut ng 
day a true]{ load of furmtu e vas Bel eve t or not 12 mel es of sn w 

nloade I at the hotel the o vner be fell bet een 2 30 and 8 00 o clo k 
1 ch co ta n ng mo e n o stu e th:ln 

ot.he lC ent snows pile l tsclf I gh 
o 1 fe ces t ees an l bu ldn gs Elec 
tuc sc v ce I ncs suffeted nl o f om 
tl e I envy stow vh ch p led on II e 
VI e::; res It ng m nn 1 tern pt on of 

sc v ce about 5 30 a and aga n at 
10 30 a 1 \Vt d a ded n cleat ng 
th s t oublc to so e extc t but con 
t1 bute 1 to d ff cult es conftont ng 
high v y sno v en oval forces 

ng expected m Genesee Thu sday 
No a mouncement has as yet been 

made as yet relative to changes vh ch 
male elahve to changes witch w 11 
poss bly be nade 

R J Zell for et o vnet and M1 s 
Zell Tuesday for Le vtston ret rnmg 
Thursday evemng to be the guests 
of Cn l E ckson Thmsday evemng a 
fate veil pal ty ts pia med by membe1s 
of tl c Woo 11 en of the 'h orld 

ot e I fa ll fully by her stde he 
ch II c M s Wn Rosenau 
Gust v D Ro~enm an I F cd He1 n 
a 1d Geo ge Mo1scheck one brothm 
Hemy Blu e ten g andch ldten a d 
one gteat gran lch ld all of whom re 
s1de m the Genesee commumty 

A Scotch 1cl<'gram 
Btmsc lutt e nscl Fo d 

e acted ]ys ~ hm t nfc t ous 
dea I 
Expl nato B 1ce s I urt 

aced a Fo d He v eckcd It 
A I ce Js hurt n fact she s dead 

CONGRESS VO rES REPE \L 
EIGHTEENTH A}IENDMENT 

Cong1 css l as voted fo1 1 epeal of 
the 18th A '" d ne t witch upon rat 
f eatwt hy the states nakes the 1 

quor la :vs 1 o v ex shng mope1at ve 
The p10posed 2ht amend cut to 

the co st tut on as adopted by con 
gress 1eads Resolved I y the senate 
and house of rep esentattves of the 
Un ted State~ of Amenca m congress 
assemble I (t vo th ds of each house 
concun mg there n) 

That the followmg Oittcle ts here 
by proposed as an amend nent to the 
constttut on of the Umted States 
wh ch hall be val d to all ntents an I 
pmposes as part of the canst tution 
vhen Iatlfted by convent ons m thtce 

fourths of the sevetal states 
Sc t on 1 The 18th mttcle of the 

an endment to the const tution of th 
Un te I States ts he eby epealed 

Sectton 2 The transportat on or 
tmportat ot mto any state terr torv 
o posscsston of the Un ted States fo 
delve y or use there n of mtox cat 

g 1 quot s n v olatw t of the laws 
the1of s heteby ptohtb ted 

SectiOn 3 Th s a1 ttcle sl all be 1 1 

oper~ t ve unless It shall have been 
1 at f1cd as an amendment to the con 
st tutlon llY conventiOn m the several 
states as p1ov ded m the const t 1t10n 

MASQUERADE BALL 

Despite aUve1se wenthm and toad 
cond t ons the Fn eme1 s Masquera ll 
Ball w1ll take place at the Leg on ball 
Fuday n gl t Feb• 21 and there wtll 
be p es fot the best n asked couples 

P oceeds a1 e for relief purposes 
the adm ssion pr ce bemg set at fou 
1 ts Masks are obtmnable at stme~ 
n Genesee ~ I d the more who n ask 

the 10 e meu1e the evenmg w1ll be 
Yom fou btts IS nee led at thiS t me 
fo 1 cl ef '" o k so conti bute you 
shate and e1 JOY a btg ttme F1 day 
even ng 

NODI\ ISION FOR VE'IERANS 
WELFARE COl\11\liSSION FUNDS 

Me nbets of the Amet can Leg on 
and the Dtsabled Amet can Veterans 
flo 1 cd bcfote the senate n htmy 
co nmtttec last Fnday and protested 
v got ously and vwlently aga nst tl e 
passage of the btU apport onmg vet 
erans 1 e] ef to the counties on the 
bas s of populat on 

It was the second hearmg on the 
btl! s nee tt reached the senate and 
tl e d1scusswn at tunes reached the 
pont of ncr mony between Witnesses 
for and agamst the btl! ts sponsots 
and the headquarte1s staff of the 
LegiOn 

th n seven yea s from the date of 
tl e submtss on I creof to the states 

Tl e statement of Representative 
Haley that rectptents of rei ef had to 
belong to the prmctpal veterans 01 

IS gamzatlon was the center of the 
to ch ef crt he sm A Ross Rutherfot d 

by the congress 
Idaho accotdmg to dopesters 

placed n thn doubtful column as 
1 at f cahon 

'I\\ 0 I ER CENT SALES TAX 
INTRODUCED IN THE HOUSE 

t 'iO per cent sales tax drafted 
u der the personal d ectlon of Gov 
ernor C Ben Ross but not pe sonally 
spons01 ed by the ch1ef executive has 
made ts appearance agam n the 
lower house A b II s1 n lar as fa as 
ntent was defe ted n the house 

em I er m the sess on the measm e be 
ng mtroduced by Moss of Power 

county 
The new measu1 e 

would le' y a tax on 
nature wtth the except on of pe son 
al serv ces farmers who sell the 1 
1 vestock and fa1 p od tcts Th s 
means that all teta I sto es nev;spnp 
e1 and p mt ng plants elevators and 
all othct ndustr es wtll be equ ted to 
pay the tax the analys s be ng based 
on the deftmt on of the term 
dot contamed m the btl! 

Accord ng to the Bo se Statesman 
whtch made an analys s of the btll 
s ys vendor as pr ov ded n the b 11 
s every pe1son who 01 wh ch sells 

tang ble pe1 sonal property to a con 
sumei or to any person for any pm 
pose other than fot resale w th the 
exceptions named above 

The measure s descr bed as a tax 
on gross ncome accrumg f om the 
sale of tang ble petsottal property 
If passed by the house and senate and 
s gned by the govem01 the law wtll 
become effective Apnl 1 and w ll con 
t nue m effect for two years revenue 
th s det ved gomg to reduction of the 
ad \ alerom tax on pt operty In the 
event the n come exceed'l the ad val 
mem tax fo any on~ year the excess 
v 11 go to the public schools Vendors 
are ollowed an exemptiOn of $1200 a 
year of the r gtoss mcome and pay 
ment s requ 1ed every three months 
If any vendor refuses to have h s 
books exam ned 01 subm is n report 
of sales less tl an the dcpartn ent of 
finance ual eves cot r cct an add1t onal 
asses ment may be made and the en 
t1 e amount s ncreased by 10 per 
cei t ,s a penalty 

House B II 99 defeated carl cr m 
tl e sess on also exc1tded as taxable 
prod cts of the fa1 m wl en sold by the 
o tg nal ptoduccr but ptovtded that 
all tevenue would go mto the school 
f nd V ew tg v th ala m the fall 

g off of ud \ala em 1eve1 ue thr.- ad 
n sti.at on f ghtmg to keep up an 

elabmate state govern ent /V shes to 
b tdge the gap by fmthct assess ng 
those all eady pal ng htgh taxes and 
exempts all pe sonal setv ces such as 
doctors la vyeis cng1 ee s educators 
and others vho I ecetve good pay for 
the serv ces 

M1ss Ne11 1 Na)lor Des 

been n Long Beach for several 
months 

Idaho Falls state commandet of the 
Leg on dnectcd h s temarks strmght 
at Haley telhng h m that he was 

only a grade school boy at the t me 
of the war and consequently you 
know noth ng about the problems we 
have been meetmg and solvmg for 
the past 14 yem s 

Haley t ted several times to go to 
another com n ttee meetmg leavmg 
h s co author Goodwm of Bonne1 to 
cont nue the defense but each t me 
he was recalled to ansv.:er quesbons 

Lawrence G lson represent ng the 
D sabled Vetemns made hts prmc 
pal argument the fact that the b 11 
totally ehmmates the state servlCe of 
fleer who conducts cases for the vet 
etans before the federal authortttes 
prepares the date and evtdence and 
as Gtlson satd brmgs $800 000 a year 
n compensat on and diSabthty allow 

ance mto the state 
Se1geant W B Abendroth opened 

the case for the sponsors of the b 11 
c tmg four mstances he sa d he k tew 
of whete worthy cases were den ed 
tel ef One of the men mentwned by 
the sergeant was present and he 
spoke up to say that the transact 01 

the sergeant spoke of was a pmely 
personal one between htm and L F 
Albett state secretary of the welfare 
commtsswn and should not have been 
brought mto the hearmg -The Bo se 
Statesman 

Shortly after the World war when 
many other states were paymg ex 
serv ce men a state bonus on the ba 
sts of 50 cents to $1 00 a day for the 
t me tn serv ce Idaho dtd not JOin m 
the movement but mstead created a 
Veterans Welfare Commtsston to be 
used m asststmg destitute and dts 
abled veterans who had no dtrect 
claim for federal compensatton and 
many of the men havmg famthes the 
funds ptoVlded by eacl legtslature 
have been used to provtde the bate 
necesstties of life for many wtdows 
and 01 phans A person to rece ve aid 
from thts source however n ust be 
dest tu te The only reasonable obJCC 
t on that could be vo ced agamst the 
comm ss on IS the poss1ble cost of ad 
m n strut on so common IS all gov 
ernmcnt sponsored act v t es and pro 
vtdes another good argument for the 
outlaWIY of var 

Isaac Isaksen Crtt1cally Ill 
Isaac Isaksen who has been undet 

tteatme tat Whtte s hospttal for sev 
e al weeks moved recently to an 
upa t 1 ent m Lew ston but late last 
~eek o v ng to h s seuous Illness re 

turned to the hospttal and s nee h s 
cond t on has become gradually worse 

M1s lsakser I as been with he1 bus 
band constantly for the past two 
veeks and Monday even ng the son 
Lowell student at the Umvets ty of 
Id ho ' as summoned ogcther w th 
th btothets of the patent Hetn an 
and Peter Isaksen Tuesday h s con 
I ho vas 1epo1 ted as cl tlcal and 
tl ough M Is ksen has bee n ak ng 
a cl eetful nn l v 1 ant struggle I s 
tequests wcently have been th t I s 
f n I~ rc m n close by Ft e 1ds vho 
have anxiOusly called to tl e hospttal 
to nqu 1e about h s cond ton have 
been refused ud 1 1ttance to h s 1oom 
Thmsday mormng thete 
change fot the better 

NO. 36 

I GLENN n \LCH vmws -;OPES 
OF \DJOURNMENT FEBR 25 

W1th lef n te hopes of adJOUl nment 
SatUiday the Idaho leg slature ts con 
ce1 trat ng on those measmes essen 
t al to tl c opctat on of the state gov 
etnn ent lm ng the b enmum namely 
appt op1 atwns and ICvenue wrttes 
Gle 1 Balch fot the state chamber of 
commerce 

In ad I t on to cltppmg some 4 days 
f om th sess on s legal hnnt and 
s \V ng tl e state un est mated a11ount 
of $5 000 m legtslat re expenses ad 
JOUI n nent Saturday wlll make It 

no1 e co wen ent fat Governor Ross to 
attend the 'h h te House conference 
called by PI est lent elect Roosevelt 
fot Maich 6 

Ad It onal ev donee of early ad 
JOUlnment Is seen n the ntroduction 
last week of House Btll 268 wh oh IS 

genet ally bel cved by observers to be 
the revenue b II that legtslattve lead 
ers have agreed upon Wtth thts so 
lut on of the tevcnue problem enacted 
the leg slature already havmg most 
of the appropuatton btlls out of the 
way wtll be n a pos hon to adJourn 
s ne de 

House Btll No 268 
House B ll No 268 provtdes for a 2 

pe1 cet t tax on the gross mcome of 
vendors mean ng metchants and 1"<! 

ta 1 busmess fir s m general that 
sell and handle personal and tangtble 
p ope ty p1 ofegstonal services and 1n 
tangtbles bemg exempted Governor 
Ross ' h le 1 ot pub! ely en lorsmg the 
1 ensure has admtttcd that 1t was 
dt afted under h1s personal dtrectton 

Bel cf has been expressed that thlS 
btl! " th the revenue denved from m 
come tax (Pvtsed as proposed) and 
the ktlowatt tax would enable the 
state govm n nent to reheve counties 
and real property of the state ad val 
orem tax entuely a condtlton that 
vould have the advantage of placmg 

tax responstb !tty squarely upon the 
shoulders of local un ts m that all 
funds ratscd by the ad valorem levy 
would be spent at home Thus rehev 
e I the varwus locallttes could more 
effectively attack thetr respective tax 
pt oblems tt ts pomted out 

More Cuts Promtsed 
MaJOl appl opnatwn btlls for the 

umvers1ty and the southern branch 
the n01mal schools vartous state m 
stitutiOns and departments passed 
the senate last week agamst the wtll 
of a m nonty whtch protested that the 
Ieduct ons were not drastic enough 

Govern01 Ross subsequently secured 
p1 on Ises fro n members of the state 
boatd of education to use utmost 
econon y m expendmg the appropria 
t ons for state educational mstitu 
twns 

The senate last week assumed the 
1 ole of execut oner In face of a 
threatened ma1ch on the cap1tal by 
unemployed and protestmg orgamza 
t ons tt k !led the house btl! whtch 
p ovtded a two year moratormm on 
mortgage foreclosures LtkeWtse the 
senate axe fell on the beer btll and 
the women Jury b ll both of which 
as well as the mol taonum btl! has 
I asscd the house The btU to dts 
tr bute the veterans welfare fund 
among the count es was also ktlled m 
the senate 

The house added Is btt by ktlhng 
the tobacco tax proposal The cham 
store 1 cense b 11 whtch provtdes a 
shd ng scale of fees rang ng from $5 
to $500 was successful m the house 

Other Tax Btlls 
Other revenue proposals n the pxo 

cess of leg slat10n were three meas 
ures ( nclud ng a revts on lo venng 

(Contmued on Last Page) 

SMOI T AFTER APPOINTMENT 
AS DEPUTY U S MARSHAL 

Ed vm Smolt democratic comnnt 
teemnn fot Genesee precmct and ac 
t ve m the ecent campmgn announc 
ed We lncs lay t om ng that he was 
see! ng tl e appomt nent as deput) 
Un te I States t atshal for the central 

The n mber of dep 
t es has been reduced to four one fot 
count s I o Ll of L tah one for coun 
t es south cluIng Latah one fo 
south..,.., cste1 1 Idaho and a fourth for 
southeaster Idaho Power of ap 
pomtment es md1 ectly m the hands 
of James Poi e senntm elect Cornp 
ton I White cong essman elect S 0 
Tm ah ll 1 ational conn ttteen an for 
Idaho lifts G ahat nat onal com 

Idaho and Ted 

1 at c cent al com n ttee 
Othe1s f om Latah count) ,.,1 o nl~o 

"'e eye np; tl e off ce of lep ty mar 
shal ate Walter FISc s Potlatel and 
Fm k Bmch Jl[osco ¥ Geo Meifan 
s conceded to be the appmntee as 

Umtcd St 1tes marshal fo Idaho 
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DOES THE STATE PLAY FAIR 
WITH OTHER TAXING UNITS? 

Our national government exercises 
supervision, to some extent, over the 
state governments, and the state gov
ernment, in turn exercises supervi
sion in a greater degree over the 
county governments and other taxing 
units, with the state, however, placing 
a handicap on every county and tax
ing unit within ib; boundaries, refer
ence here being made only to Idaho, 
which collects its share of taxes 100 
per cent before the other subdivisions 
are given their share in proportion 
to the levy made. This system would 
work out perfectly providing there 
never were any delinquent taxes. In 
recent years, however, delinquencies 
have grown until a portion of the tax 
money that should revert to the place 
for which it is intended, must go into 
the state treasury. Thus, the county, 
school and highway districts are being 
deprived of income that should right
fully belong to them, and yet the state 
is being defended tecause it levies 
only 6.4 mills against all property in 
the state, with no consideration that 
it receives it 100 per cent while the 
lesser su)Jdivisions take their propor
tionate share of what's left. 

No reasonable defense can be made 
for the number of taxing units in the 
state of Idaho, but we have them, and 
what's to ·be done about it. The legis
lature passed up one real opportunity 
to consolidate or abolish a number of 
these units, but, it has been kept busy 
trying to provide sources of revenue 
to keep up an elaborate state govern~ 
ment and permit a large majority of 
the smaller taxing units to battle 
with an ever-increasing bond and 
warrant indebtedness, while the state 
continues to exact its tax toll 100 per 
cent in instances where the counties 
are able to pay. 

· Can the State Collect? 
Not long ngo it was reported that 

sevel'al counties in Idaho failed to 
pay their state taxes, and since there 
has been no mention that these coun
ties have met these obligations The 
question now often asked is: "How 
is the state going to compel the coun· 
ties to pay their state tax in full 7" 
Officials can, undoubtedly, be dis
charged for not making a remittance 
to the state, but how will their suc
cessors obtain the money from taxes 
to meet the obligation to the state? 
Will the succeeding officials follow 
the law to a letter and deprive schools 
of their just funds to keep the state 
government going, or what will be the 
finnl outcome in counties which have 
failed to pay state taxes? 

Reduce Cost of Legal Notices. 

From that prolific house of repre
sentatives in the matter of producing 
bills, comes a measure to reduce by 
25 per cent the cost of pt\blishing le
gal notices, rather late, but of more 
than little consequence, and this from 
a newspaper publisher. 

According to latest news dispatches 
fro Ill Washington, President-elect F. 
D. Roosevelt will announce the mem
bership of his cabinet on March 2. 

Only one person is absolutely cer. 
tain of appointment, nnd that person 
is James A. Farley, New York, who 
conducted Roosevelt's campaign. He 
is to be the next postmaster general. 

Senator Cutting, republican inde~ 
pendent of New Mexico, who was in 
line for secretary of interior, is re
ported to have declined, which leaves 
the president-elect obligated to select 
a representative from the independent 
republican bloc, which supported him 
in the campaign as a member of his 
cabinet. Talk is that Roosevelt, being 
turned down by Cutting, will tender 
the office to Senator LaFollette or 
to his brother, Phillip LaFollette, for
mer governor of 'Wisconsin. 

If Senator Walsh of Montana ac
cepts the post of attorney general, the 
new administration need look no fur
ther. It is intimated that the senator 
has accepted. 

Senator Hull of Tennessee seems to 
have the inside track for secretary of 
state, and Senator Glass of Virginia, 
is spotted for secretary of the treas
ury. William H. Woodin of New 
York is the latest designated for sec
retary of commerce. 

Henry Wallace of Iowa, farm jour
nal publisher, is still considered the 
leading choice for secretary of agri
culture, and Miss Frances Perkins of 
New York, remains in a favorable po
sition to receive the appointment as 
secretary of labor. It has been hoped 
in many farming sections that John 
A. Simpson, head of the national 
Farmers Union would be considered 
as secretary of agriculture, but to 
date his name has not even been men. 
tioned, and leads one to believe thut 
the agricultural department is to be 
conducted on theory rather than prac
tical lines for another four years. 

Should the LaFollettes refuse to ac
cept Roosevelt's offer as secretary of 
interior, former Governor Dern of 
Utah, has a chance. Three names are 
still under consideration for secretary 
of war, James Thomson of Louisiana, 
Gov. Dern of Utah, and Louis A. John
son, national commander of the Amer
ican Legion. There are, however, a 
numbor of others eyeing this port
folio. Another senator is in line for 
a cabinet position, Swanson of Vir
ginia, being the person, with Archbold 
McNeil of Connecticut and J. T. Ken
nedy of Massachusetts, with others, 
looming as prospects. 

Since this story was written, Sen .. 
ator Hull has been named secretary 
of state, and William H. Woodin has 
l'eceived the appointment as secretary 
!'f the b·easury. 

No Auxiliary Meeting. 
There will be no meeting of the 

American Legion Auxiliary this af
ternoon (Friday) because of weath
er conditions. 

Local governing units of the state 
of Idaho have approximately seven 
million dollars worth of uncashable 
warrants in the hands of employees 
and others, it is indicated by figures 
assembled by the state chamber of 
commerce from 15 counties. 

The necessity for issuing these 
warrants, as well as the inability to 
retire them, is traced directly to de
linquent taxes by Secretary L. F. 
Parsons in his report. 

"Thirty-eight per cent of the taxes 
for 1932 are estimated to go delin
quent as compared with 16 per cent 
for 1929," he said, "which shows that 
our delinquencies, during a three
year period, increased 135 p~r cent." 

Figures gathered indicat~ that the 
counties are reducing their expendi
tures only an average of 7 per cent as 
compared with state reductions esti
mated from 25 to 35 per cent. 

41 The local units in reducing their 
expenditures have been unable to keep 
pace with the reduction in their in· 
comes brought about by failure of the 
people to pay taxes," Parsons said. 
"This has meant a falling back on 
credit, with its accompanying interest 
charges, until that credit iH now prac
ticaUy exhausted." 

The secretary made it plain that 
the various taxing units should re
duce their expenditures to the level 
of their cash receipts instead of to 
the level of taxes levied. 

"The 2,000 governing units in the 
state levied taxes totalling $18,500,-
000 in 1932, or approximately 25 per 
cent of tM gross 75-million dollar in
come from farms, forests and mines/' 
he declared as further evidence that 
the people are being taxed beyond 
their ability to pay. 

"This condition is resulting in a 
direct conflict of demands on the leg
islature," Parsons continued. "The 
units, on the one hand, are demanding 
cash and relief from debt while the 
people, on the other hand, are de
manding relief from taxes." 

The secretary believes that the only 
feasible solution to the problem is a 
really drastic reduction in local unit 
expense budgets, bringing the expen
ditures down to the place where the 
people can and will pay them. 

HOUSE BILL 71. 

House bill No. 71 has passed both 
branches of the Idaho legislature, and 
is awaiting the signature of the gov
ernor or his veto. 

House bill No. 71 is an act prohib
iting courts from entering a defiM 
ciency judgment in mortgage fore
closures, and on enactment shall read: 

buried the women's jury bill, 9 to 35, 
amid applause from the gallery and 
a t:Jerics o[ speeches ,,,~hich lent life 
and color to the debate. 

At first it appeared as if the mens· 
ure would attract no attention what
ever. Senator Clark of Clark county, 
who was res!)onsible for bringing the 
bill to a final vote, told the senate 
that his position had been misunder
stood. 111 am not a sponsor nor back
er of this bill," he said. "I told tha 
people who were behind it that I 
would bring it out of committee and 
onto the floor of the senate, but I re
served the rlght to do as I pleased 
when it comes for final passage." He 
voted againsb it on TOll call. 

After the secretary had read the 
bill there was dead silence for a mo
ment. Then Nelson of Kootenai ex
pressed his belief in equal rights and 
Freehafer of Payette said he could 
see no reason why women weren't as 
capable of jury service as men. "It 
will take evidenc• to the contrary to 
convince me," said the militant Free· 
hafer. 

1'This isn't a question of rights or 
pl'ivi1eges," retorted Donart of Wash
ington. "It is a question of a disagree
able and onerous duty which some 

Insurance 
Installment 

Plan 
D UE TO Depressed Conditions we have arranged 

for a FIRE INSURANCE PREMIUM PLAN 

in order to enable the public to continue with their 

Fire Insurance Protection .... Now, More than 

Ever Before, this Protection is Necessary, since 
a fire JosH would stop operations for a good many 

who do not have insurance. 

Do not be without Insurance ... Come in and 

we will be glad to discuss this plan with you. 

First Bank of Genesee 
people are trying in theh- ignorance 

to foist on women." ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "I know full well I never would ,-
consent to see my wife, my sister, my of five years or more. Vehicles which 
mother or my daughter exposed to the weigh between 2,000 and 3,000 pounds 
wholly annoying circumstances of jury the basic scale would be $12 plus an 

chinery, or anything else-use 
this column-Swap• only. 

WILL TRADE- Twin-tub Dexter duty. I don't want any woman whom dd't' 1 h f $1 f h 100 
I I . a 1 JOnn c arge o .or eac 

ove or respect exposed to spendmg . power washing machine in good 
t th d I k d . . . pounds over 2,000 pounds, graduatmg 
wo or ree ays oc e up m a JUry 1 .1 d . . 1 f condition. Telephone 21F21. 

'th b h f t b h . , ower unt1 the a ditiona charge or ---------------
room WI a unc 0 0 acco-c ew.n~g,' five-year-aids would be 70 cents per \viLL TRADE-P & 0 14-inch two-
profane men. It would be a hum1ha- dd't' 1 100 d tl 2 000 
tion beyond belief. If there were some a 1 ~ana poun s over Ie • bottom gang plow for calves. Cliff 
legislation (which incidentally would poun s. . Lundt, Genesee. 
be extremely costly) permitting the Passenger vehicles of 3,000 to 5,000 
segregation of sexes in the jury room pounds would require plates costing 
-and the advocates of the bill them-1 $12 plus $1 for each additional 100 
selves admit the neces.:;ity of some pounds above 2,0?0 ~ounds, and a four 
such legislation-! mig·ht look at it year old large family car would usc 
differently."-Boise Statesman. 1 pl~te costing $10 plus 80 cents for 

Idaho statutes provide that 12 men each additional 100 pounds over 2,000 
shall compose a jury, and for years pounds. 
this has been construed to mean men Vehicles weighing more than 5,000 
and men only. pounds require a fee of $42 and $2 

for each additional 100 pounds in ex

House Would Lower Car Licenses. 

Feeling the respon~ibilities of cam
paign promises the house of repre
sentatives is considering a bill to low~ 
er the prices of motor vehicle licenses. 

Enactment of the measure would 
lower only the cost of plates for cars 
\vith some age, for instance, a motor 
vihicle weighing 2,000 pounds or less 
would necessitate the purchase of li
cense plates costing $12 if the vehicle 
was two years old or less, if the old 
puddle jumper was a three-year-old 
plates would cost $9, with a dollar off 
for each yem· until it reached the age 

cess of 5,000 pounds. 

SWAP COLUMN. 

Here is a ''Swap" Column for 
the benefit of our readers, and 
we urge you to. mR](e use of it. 
If you have something on the 
ranch, about. the home, around the 
store, shop or office that you do 
not need, and are desirous of 
trading off, make use of this col· 
umn-lt's free. If you have Hve
stock in surplus and want to 
trade some of it for feed, rna-

WILL TRADE-a Story & Clark six .. 
octave organ in •good condition for 

a good fresh cow or heifer. Phone 
11F2, Genesee. 

WILL TRADE-Clothes wringer for 
what-have-you. Phone 623. 

WILL TRADE-Red Star oil burner 
range in good condition for wood, 

meat or what have you. Phone 75F21. 

WILL TRADE OR EXCHANGE-A 
purebred Poland China boar. Phone 

13F31. 

WILL TRADE-Yearling mule. Call 
522, Genesee. 

WILL TRADE- Cider Press 
something else. Phone 75Fll. 

for 

WILL TRADE-Eight-tube R. C. A. 
battery radio set for cow. See Bruce 

Wardrobe. 

-------------------WILL TRADE-Netted Gem certi-
fied seed potatoes for hogs or calf. 

Fred Springer. 
Section 1. That no court in the state 

of Idaho shall have jurisdiction to 
enter a deficiency judgment in any 
case involving a foreclosure of a 
mortgage on real property. 

+!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++! ....................................................................................... . • • 'f • 'f • • • + • • + • • • • 'f • • 'f • • • • 

Section 2. All acts, or parts of acts 
in conflict herewith, are he1·eby re
pealed. 

y ~ 

:1: Firemen's :i: y ~ 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 

TIME APPOINTED FOR PROV
ING WILL, ETC. 

In the Probate Court of the County 
of Latah, State of Idaho. 

Section 3. An emergency is hereby 
declared to exist and this Act shall 
take effect and be in force from and 
after its passage and approval. f Masquerade Ball! i 

In the Matter of the 'Estate of 
TOSTEN 0. SWENSON, 

Deceased. 

Monday Bunch. y L 
y ~ 
y ~ 
y ~ 

But first, with the interest of the 
state at heart, this house of repre
sentatives has overlooked something 
-they could with but. very little ef
fort strike out a part of the statute 
relative to the publication of county 
commissioners' proceedings and stateM 
ments of the county auditor, but no, 
they haven't the abdominal strength 
and intestinal fortitude to remove the 
barrier which would permit competi
tion among newspapers for the eounM 
ty publication contract. 

Mrs. Vern Beckman entertained the 
Monday Bunch this week, serving a 
luncheon at 1 o'clock to members and 
one guest, Mrs. Laura Phipps. The 
afternoon was spent socially. Pursuant to an order of said Pro- ••• A L f 

bate Court,.made on the 21st day of .:. merican egion Hall, Genesee ·:· 
Feb1•uary, 1933, notice is hereby given NOTICE OF FILING OF APPLICA- +!+ •t• 
that Monday, the 13th day of March, TION TO DISSOLVE CORPORA- +++ •t• 
1933, at 2 o'clock ·p. m., of said day TION. +f+ ••• 
at the court l'oom of said Court, at t F e d F b +. 
the Court House in the County of La- In the District Court of the Second •:• r1 ay 2 4 ~t 
tab, has been appointed as the time Judicial District of the State of Ida- ~• e r +t 
~~~t~~a~. f~~::::~~~:;e:=~~~a~ds;!~ ho, in and for_t_h"_County of Latah. :i: . ' . • :1: 
hearing the application of Engel In the Matter of the Voluntary +'t+ ••• 
Swenson for the issuance to him of Dissolution and Disincorporation f ••• 

Extend Tax Redemptions. Letters Testamentary, when and of ++ t 
Governor Ross has approved exten- where any person interested may ap- HOME TELEPHONE COM- •I• ::: 

sion of tax redemptions to four and pear and contest the same. PANY. Limited, a Corporation. + + Th' '}1 b f 
five years for the years 19Z8 and 1929, Dated this 21st day of F'ebruary, .:. IS Wl e the last important .,. 
and approved extension of time to 1933. N t' · h b · th h ~ d +!+ 

~~::.l:;~d ;:~:~:ia~nof ~;~~a!~":~s:i:o~ L. ;,:o::::~~~~g· e. Hm:e'~:~:;hon:~:m:~~~~ Lim~!edt,: ::. ~"II ance locally before Lent. ·i· 
corporation organized under the laws •!• Come and have a ·••• 

warrants of distraint on property Adrian Nelson, Attorney for Peti- of the State of Idaho wi,h its princi- T p d +. 

'.::.:g,;o;:n•:,d:,::e,:;li,:;n::,qu=q~e=n=t·~========t=io,:;n,:;e:;r:,, ;M~o=s=co='=··=I~d;::a;::h:;o~. ===~3=6-~3;8 pal place of business at Genesee, La- •!• rocee s G d T. ~:· 
- tuh County, State of Idaho, has filed ••• 00 lffi€ •t• 

in the office of the Clerk of the above +f+ b •t 
entitled Court an application for the +t+ t 0 e •t• 

FARMERS' UNION 
Producers Con1 pany 

voluntary dissolution and disincorpor- •~• ••• 

:!:~:n~~ ~i~~ ~~?~~~~;n~fa~~ i~o:;~ •I• Given PRIZES' •i.• 
made upon such application notice is ••• • •:• 
further given to any and all persons +++ t •:• 
who may be interested in said applica- _."t. 0 F B ~+ 

Own and Operate the Standard Lumber Yard 

Building Materials 
Lumber Coal Wood 

Fence Posts 
Get Our Prices Before You Buy 

tion that objections, if any exist, may .:. ()r est Masked Couples ••• 
be filed to such application at any f L I +.++ 
time before the expiration of the time •:· oca .:. 
of the publication in accordance with •:• ~ 
the order of the Court, and that the +++ R d c •t 
date of the first publication of this •!• e ross Mus1·c by •t 
notice is the 17th day of February, ••• +.+ 
1933, and that the expiration date of J H +t+ 
said publication is the 24th day of ·:· ometown Harmony Doys .:. 
~~3. y u • ' ~ .. ~ 

Witness my hand and the seal of •t l 
said Court on this 14th day of Feb- .,. Admission 4-hits •t 
~W33. 6 y 

HARRY A. THATCHER, .:. +!+ 
(Seal) Clerk. f M k b ••• 
By Bessie Babcock, Deput;• Clerk. ·:~ as s may e procured at Smolt!ls t 

First Publication, Feb. 17, 1933. ••• •t 
Last Publication, 1\!ar. 24, 1933, ad +:++:...-:~!++!++!++!++!++~++++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++ + + • + • + +-,+ 

··········~~~~~~~~·.~-~~~~~~· .. ···· • • • 'f • .rl~ ................ 'l 

l 
Grocery Specials 

Saturday and Monday 

Chase & Sanhorns Coffee 
Pound can 33c 
Bob White Soap 10 bars.. 22c 
Tomato Juice 3 cans ......................... 25c 
Salad Time Salad Dressing, qt ..... 25c 
Peanut Butter 2lb. pantry jar 

Kippered Snacks 2 cans for 

..29c 
9c 

19c Macaroni 4 pounds for ..... 

Fresh Produce 
LETTUCE 2 heads....... . ...... ... . ................................... .13c 
ONIONS 5 pounds for . . . H ... • .. ...................... 8c 
RHUBARB 2 pounds for..... ... . .. . ............................... 15c 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
VEAL ROAST 
VEAL STEAK 

per pound 
per pound. 

................................. 12c 
.............................. 15c 

VEAL STEW per pound ..... 
SAUSAGE or HAMBURGER 

....... ....... .......... 8c 
2 pounds ..................... .17c 

~Rader's~ 
Deliver City Market 3 3 

~ 

TAXPAYERS' MEETING. 

Because of prevailing weather con· 
ditions, the meeting of Latah County 
Taxpayers' League members will be 
held Saturday, l\!arch 4, at the court 
house· in 1\!oscow. The date set was 
February 25, but a week's postpone
ment is deerned necessm·y. 

PUBLIC CARD PARTY. 

PINE GROVE NEWS. 

Wes Green spent Tuesday night 
with the Coverdale brothers. 

Lloyd Eckman retumed from Lew
iston Saturday and reports Lester to 
be coming along fine after his recent 
attack of pneumonia. He is at the 
home of his aunt, Ml's. Marion Gruell. 

Glen Brazier was a Moscow v1sitor 
last Saturday. 

Baxter Sams is visiting at the home 
Ladies of St. Mary's church will of his brother, Blaine Sams. 

sponsor another Public Card Party, Dr. Armstrong of Moscow was call
Sunday evening, February 26, at the ed Wednesday to see Alvin Truell who 
K. of C. hall. This will be the last has been quite sick with penumonia 
public card party before lent. at the Virgil Hurlbert home. 
==,;,=,..,;:,=========~I Sevei·al friends of the Beckmans 

Woman Lost 
20- Pounds 
In 4 Weeks 

Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis, Mo., 
writes: "I'm only 28 yeal'l.d old and 
weighed 170 lbs. until taking one box 
of your Kruschen Salts just 4 weeks 
ago. I now weigh 150 lbs. I also have 
more energy and further more I've 
never had a hungry moment. 

Fat folks should take one half tea
spoonful of Kruschen Salts in a glass 
of hot water in the morning before 
bl'eakfast-it's thG SAFE, harmless 
way to reduce as tens of thousands 
of men and women know. 

For your health's sake ask for and 
get Kruschen at any drug store-the 
cost for a bottle that lasts 4 weeks is 
but a trifle and if after the first bot
tle you are not joyfully satisfied with 
results-money back. adv 

NEW 
COLEMAN MANTLES 

Give Better Ligl•t 
The new and improved Coleman Mantles 

produce better light and a third more of it. 
They are m.ode of special treated rayon 

fiber and saturated with the purest of light 
giving chemicals. 

They are tougher, more flexible, with
stand shocks and j<~rs. . made stronger to 
last longer. Sdemificnlly correct in design, 
size and J111;!9h. No side scams. Reinforced 
across bottoms where pressure is atrongest. 
Always uniform quality . . the be11t 

Made especially for use on Coleman 
Lamps and Lanterns. 

Buy them by the package. 

THE COLEMAN LAMP lio STOVE CO, 
Wkhi~•, K1n1. 
Chi,•go, 111. 

Philftdelphia, P1. 
Lo• Angale•, c.JH. 

ASK YOUR DEALER 
[MX·ll) 

and Wardrobes gathered at the ranch 
home Wednesday evening and spent a 
pleasant time. Those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Nye, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Clark, Reta and William, Georgo 
Wilson, Maxine Ross, Louie Sh·iver 
and Clyde Sweet. 

Gene Brazier, who is visiting at the 
Leo Miller home, spent the week end 
with Glen Brazier. 

Mrs. Hassler and Mts. Sweet vis
ited Monday at the home of Mrs. Oliv
er Clark. 

Ed Salvis was a Sunday afternoon 
visitor at Bill Wardrobe's. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Whitted spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Dunning. 

Most of the young people of the 
neighborhood attended the dance at 
Frank Green's lt,riday night, and re
port a good time. 

Mr. Brazier has been suffering with 
an infection in his hand for several 
days, but is better now. 

Swap Column Doing the Work. 

Readers of the Genesee Newo are 
well pleased with the free "Swapu 
column started two weeks ago, and 
state that they are eagerly watching 
for something that they can use in 
exchange for something that is more 
or less of a white elephant to them. 
Cliff Lundt rushed in Wednesday and 
said, "Take out that ad, 'spring.tooth 
harrow for trade.' I made a trade 
with Bielenbergs for two last fall 
calves. We were both satisfied with 
our trade. I had two prospects the day 
after the paper came out, so put in 
another ad. I have a gang plow to 
trade." 

You arc urged to make use of this 
free service. Spring is certainly com
ing some day; cheer up; you may be 
in need of one or more horses, and 
rather than pay out the cash, you can 
make a trade with someone. 'rhere's 
a mule colt advertised, and if some· 
one of the numerous inquirers don't 
get busy, this long-eared, good-look
ing hybrid is going to be a two-year
old. Herb Martinson is the owner. 

Genesee Valley Church. 
The Ladies Aid will meet at the 

home of Mrs. Henry Hanson, March 
the second. 

Luther League Sunday evening, 
Feb1·. 26, at 7:30 p. m. 
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MAKE DEMANDS l{NOWN 

0. E. S. Gleaners will meet at the 
I\fa~onic hall Tuesday, Febr. 28 when A copy of the telegram to Governor 
luncheon will bu served at noon. C. Ben Ro!'s from a taxpayers' organ-

The T. H. Hel·man and \Vm. Her· ization in Idaho, makes its demand 
f fairly clear. It follows: man ami lies have reeeived word from 

Boise saying that 1\Irs. Hattie Her- ucovernor C. Ben Ross 
man has the smaUpox. Grandma "Boise, Idaho. 
Herman, us she is better known here, HOverflow pL'otest mass meeting· 
is living at the home of her daugter, held by Sixteen Counties Southeastern 
Mrs. Victor Shnwe, and family, who Idaho Taxpayers' Organization. Unan
are in quarantine. The only member imously agreed we stand squarely up~ 
of the family besides the grandmother on the program submitted by Sixteen 
who has contracted the disease is a Counties organization and demand 
son, David. Friends here hop'e for legislation to carry out this program 
a speedy recovery of tho;;;e who are ill. notwithstanding contrary bills mny 

1\!rs. Sophie Roskammer and Mr. have been signed or unsigned. Refer
and Mrs. Fred Nagel, who were in- ring specifically to Resolution No. 1 
timate friends and neighbors here in calling for no new indebtedness und 
the early days, don't have an oppor- a marked reduction in expenditures. 
tunity to visit each other very often. Resolution No. 8, calling for elimin
Tuesday evening, after enjoying cards ation of the Albion and Lewiston Nor
until 12 o'clock, the three talked over mals. Resolution No. 10 calling for 
early days in and near Genesee until one-third of gus tax to be distributed 
6 o'clock in the morning, when they back to the counties as the endown1cnt 
ceased for u few minutes to enjoy re- fund is now distributed. And espe~ 
freshments of coffee and cakes. AI- cially Resolution No. 14, requesting 
though their visit was not concluded that the ad valorem tax on property 
they retired before 7 o'clock Wednes- be reduced at least sixty per cent by 
day morning. rigid retrenchmt!nt, this can be done 

without sales tax and that all of these 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Edwards and taxes be not in the form of double 

family of Lewiston, visited Sunday taxes 011 individuals. Entire mass 
with the Chas. Geltz family. On meeting demand more rigid retrench
Washington's birthday, Mr. and Mrs. ment all down the line. Meeting went 
Geltz entertained Mrs. Ida Mullalley, almost unanimous on record for 50 
Paul and Mary Mulalley, Mrs. Irene per cent reduction of all state educa
Bressler and daughter, Beverly. tion institutions. We demand that all 

Mrs. T. A. Elliot left last week for traveling inspectors and demonstrat
a visit of several weeks with relatives ors of the various departments and 
in Seattle. their offices be abolished and their 

Mrs. N. M. Leavitt attended initia- function, if necessary, be transferred 
tion ceremonies at the Alpha Phi to the sheriff under supervision of the 
house in Moscow Saturday. county commissioners. We ask that 

Lew Densow and Gco. Parmolton of this present session be continued until 
Pullman, visited Sullday in the F. G. these things are accomplished. This 
Dcnsow home. is the voice of ovcr~burdened taxpay~ 

ers of sixteen counties to our gove111~ 
Mrs. E. M. Becker is visiting her 

son, Dwight Becker, and family in or and legislators. 
Seattle. usixteen Counties 

Taxpayers' Committee, 
Mrs. AI Mayer returned last Thurs

day from Lewiston where she spent a 
few days with Mrs. Beryl Mayer and 
son, Dwight. The latter underwent 
a tonsil operatio11 recently. 

"K. D. Rose, secretary of meeting." 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. 

Miss Myrtle Larson spent the week 
Mrs. George Post and daughter and end with her mother. 

Mrs. Harold Hallman and son motor-
ed to Moscow Wednesday where they 
spent the day with Mrs. Post's par
ents, Mr. and l\h·s. Moore. 

Mrs. Sophie Roskammer is spend
ing tho week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Geo. Anderson and family. 

- Following the boys' basketball game 
at Troy last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Rader entertained the Genesee 
boys, their coach and others who ac
companied the team. 

Miss Louise Dunlap of Moscow 
spent the week end with l\1r. and Mrs. 
John Luedke. 

Mrs. Anna Hanson returned last 
Saturda~ from a visit at Colfax with 
the Dickey family. 

Callahan Bill Is Killed. 

Jack Flamoe and Erling Lande moM 
tared to Moscow Sunday afternoon. 

Jesse Johnson spent the week end 
at home. 

Olaf Johnson and Herman Isaksen 
went to Lewiston Monday. Herman 
was called because of the serious ill
ness of his brother, Isaac. 

Mr. and 1\!rs. Albert Peterson and 
Vernon were Sunday visitors at Fred 
Haves. 

Mrs. Lilly Larson, Myrtle and Ele
mo were Sunday visitors at the Oscar 
Nordby home. 

Miss Alice Foster spent Saturday 
night at the Lee Jester home. 

Mrs. Herman Isaksen visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Hove Monday afternoon. 

Mrs. Nels Lande spent Tuesday af
ternoon at Sam Lange's. 

Bill Hove entertained the ucow 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

Union Poultry 
Feeds 

Satisfactory Results over a long period of 
time proves the value of Union Feeds 

Genesee, Idaho 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Creek Players" Sunday evening. Af
ter rehearsal a lunch was served. 

Hans h-erson and Roy Iverson vis
ited ut Herman Isaksen's Friday af
tet·noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hove entertained 
at a card party Friday evening. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Lange, Buddy Lange, Miss Marjorie 
Davidson, Mr. and M1·s. Roy Hanson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lande, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Hanson and Mrs. Ray 
Hanson. A supper consisting of chili, 
sandwiches and doughnuts was served. 

J aeob Eikum spent Sunday at Tom 
Anderson's.' 

Norman and Ted Flamoc were bu~
iness visitors in Moscow last Friday. 

Marie Blakesley spent Saturday 
with Elaine Hove . 

Mr. and Mrs. August Johnson afld 
Ethel and George Johnson were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
\Vm. Emerson. 

Clifford Hillman is back to stay 
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
August Johnson, after spending sc·;
cral weeks at his home in Palouse. 

Dinner Guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Burr enter
tained Saturday evening for Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Beckman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon 
Follett, Mr. and Mrs. John G. Meyer, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Pederson, Mrs. 
Irene Bressler and Mrs. Laura 
Phipps. At bridge which followed din
ner, Mrs. Mahlon Follett won high 
score award for ladies and Mrs. E. D. 
Pederson, low. For the men E. D. 
Pederson was high and John G. :Mey
er, low. 

In Appreciation. 

On behalf of the congregation of 
St. John's Lutheran church Rev. A. 
II. Klickman wishes to express appre
ciation for the removal of snow near 
the church, and leading to and in the 
cemetery on the day funeral services 
were held for the late Mrs. Herman 
Morscheck. 

Suffers Frozen Finger. 
Handling firewood the evening of 

Saturday, February 11, Ed Vanouck 
had the third finger on his right hand 
frozen. The finger tip has turned 
black, and while he will not lose the 
finger nail, the finger-tir> has been a 
rather sensitive spot. He was handling 
wood with wet gloves, and did not 
realize how cold it was, although the 
finger became numb. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

We desire to thank our friends for 
their kindness, words of sympathy 
and floral offerings in the loss of OUl' 
wife, mother and sister. Also do we 
wish to thank everyone who contrib
uted to clearing roads of snow to the 
cemetery. 

The Morscheck Families, 
The Rosenau Families, 
Henry Blume. 

Strychnine and Phosphorous will be 
the lowest in price it has ever been. 
Last year Strychnine was 85c and 90c, 
this year Strychnine , will sell at-

45c and 50c 

Phosphorous last year cost you 75c 
for one-fourth pound. This year one
fourth pound of Phosphorous will cost 
you but-

35c 

I have purchased 300 ounces of 
Strychnine and 100 14-lb pieces of 
Phosphorous. I toqk advantage of 
the extremely low prices and loaded 
up that I might puss the benefits on 
to my customers. 

FOR SALE-I have two typewriters 
and will sell ono at a very reason

able price. 

Clark's Drug Store 

Senator Callahan, republican, Sho
shone county, witnessed the passage 
of his bill which would forbid inquiry 
into the religious affiliations of teach
ers in public schools, only to further 
witness its reconsideration and then 
defeat, 15 to 29. Cunningham of 
Blaine county was the only senator 
to oppose the measure. 
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Senator Callahan, member of the 
committee to study taxatio11 prob
lems, sponsored by the state chamber 
of commerce, also wished to learn the 
actual condition of state finances, es
pecially that he might learn how re
cent bonds were paid off, but owing 
to the opposition which he has afford
ed the administration, his suggestion 
or demand, was thoroughly squelched. 

Tuesday Card Club. 
Mrs. Fred Nagel entertained the 

Tuesday Card club this week when 
six tables were at play. Mrs. Frank 
Hoorman won the high score award 
and .Mrs. J a hanna Christenson won 
the consolation award. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Anna Hanson, 
hostess, at the home of Mrs. John 
Luedke. 

b 6 .:.S . I .:. 
:I; peCia S for Friday and Saturday * 
y y 
v y 
b ! 
:i: Chocolate Eclair Cookies, per lb. . . . . l9c :1: 
:i: No. 2~ tins fancy sliced Pineapple, 2 for . 39c :f 
:i: Swansdown Cake Flour . . • . 25c :1: 
.:. Hazelwood Malt, 3 pound tins for . . 39c •:• 
f N · d C 2f 35c y o o. 2 tins L1bbys Fancy Gol en orn, or • . •t l y 
•l• No. 2v. tins Van Camps Hominy, 3 for ... 29c ~t· 
::: 60c size Thompson Malted Milk . . . 49c :1: 
:i: Kellogg's Rice Krispies, 3 pkgs. for 25c =£ 
:f: Large pkg. Super Suds, 3 pkgs. for 25c i· 

Christian Church. + + •:• 

Morning worship: Bible school at.·!: M. J. Bs. Aladdi·n Cof~ee 98c ·.::~ 
9:45. Lord's Supper at 11. Sermon •.. 11 ~ 
by Dr. Carl Wells. Solo by John King. f 3 d f ++ 

~·: one poun tt'ns or . . o • • o l•. Evening worship: Young people's .... +..,. ~;. 
service between six and seven o'clock. % 

~~:,;;.-v;;i:;;~~;;ls;;w;;i;;n;;p,;;·e;;ac;;h;;a;;t ;;th;;e;;ch;;u;rc~h :I: :Meat Specials Fresh Produce :i: 
:i: Beef Roast, lb. . • , . . • . llc Seedless Grapefruit, 6 for 25c :1: 
.. :. Large size Oranges, 2 doz. 35c •:• :i: Beef Round Steak, lb.· · · 14c Fancy Head Lettuce, 2 for 17c :1: Insurance 

It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

Don't be one of the •'sorry" ones 
if you meet with sudden distress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee, ldnho 

Notary Public and Cnnveyancer 

.:. Pork Chops, lb. . ...•. llc. Rutabagas, 5 lbs. for ... lOc •:• 
1 y 
.:. Hamburger or Sausage Phone 100 ·:· 
.:. 2 d f 19 ••• 
.~. poun s or • . . . • . • . c •i• 
1 y 

! follett Mercantile Co. J 
1 v 
• + + •• + •• + +. +. +' •)+!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!••!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++.++!++!++!++_. .................... " ............ t: 



~ ~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~t=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=A:~:~t=:t~:h~:e:=~C:~m:~o~:~:r:n~:~e.:~~:~r~~~~D:~:~r::u:~g:,~:~=:;~~ ~ DEBATES FEATURED IN JD!I.HO SOLONS ELIGIBLE I 
HIGH SCHOOL ClASSES TO ACCEPT APPOINTMENTS 

Debates are bemg held n the speech House b II No 1?2 11 t oduced s a 

All T lk• t t a st c l s of the , a mg class th s week on the follow! g qucs pteven e ag " 

tons p esent legl latme fro a cpt ng C ful attent on to an I reul ! e sonal te est nth d \C{ ;: 
P• Resol cd 1hat the bonus sl ould olhe pubh off cons Ia y 1 et" th f f ts to s ts con plet Pte c pt on fac ht es an 's !t 1ctures Jefeat although t has ( V CC b en ut o~t ptets on aiC teasons fo the steadtly grOW(lhng hst of !!! be pmd to World war vetet at s N 1 s stoi e on e o net 1 

MATINEES SUNDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 2 P m 
SUNDAY PERJ.rORMANCE--2 UNTIL 11 P m 

ADULTS-35c PROGRAMME CHILDREN-tOe 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY FEBRUAUY 26 and 27 

''Billion Dollar 
Scandal" 

-Wtth-
RODERI \RMSTRONG - WARREN HYMEU 

BACLANOV \ - CONSTANCE CUMMINGS 
ONE GIRLS SECRET ROMANCE k ndled the flame that 

sea1ed the soul of a Nat on 
LIVES AND REPUTATIONS went c ash ng to thmr doom 

Red wh spermgs became scteammg exposures Naked facts 
]ong suppt essed now stalk on the sc een fiOm yesterday s 
great b Jhon dollar scandal 

NEWS UEEL \CI SCREEN SONG 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY IHURSDAY FEBR 28 MAR 12 

"FLESH" 
"ITH AN ALL STAR CAST 

WALLACE BEERY 
IUCARDO CORTEZ - KAREN MORLEY 
JEAN HERSHOLT - JOHN MIWAN 

TWO KINDS OF FLESH' The Man brute strength covet 
mg a hustmg heart lovable unt I betrayed then a ragmg 
destroyer 

THE WOMAN stlken allm ng maskmg wtth mnocence a 
heart that hed betrayed 

ZASU PITTS THEL]IIA TODD COMEDY 
OSWALD CARTOON 

NEWS 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MARCH 3 and 4 

"Lawyer Man" 
-Wtth-

WM I OWELL - JOAN BLONDELL 
HERE HE IS AGAIN as the mart crook lawyer who never 

lost a verdtct m ttl a dumb blon le gave htm the busy stgnul 
SNAI SHOTS CARTOON COMEDY 

VANDAL THEATRE 
Moscow, Idaho 

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY M \RCH 2 3 and 4 

''Destination 
Unknown'' 

-Wth-
RALPH BELLAMY- PAT 0 BRIEN 
BETTY COMPSON - fOM BROWN 

A STARTLING AND UNUSUAL DRAMA both dm ng and 
1eahst c porttay ng mans mhuman ty to man 

A BOATLOAD OF SCOUNDRELS ADRIFT m a rag ng sea are 
saved f1om a watety gave by a m.ystertous stowa vay who 
wotks m acles m the waves W nc tmns to water a 
rn gl ty sto 1 becomes calm SlatS appea whe e black 

and a m ghty mtracle takes place m 

A Playlet ut Stx Acts 
Scene A recm der s court down 

south Negto woman defendant stand 

80,000 
auto o Yl ers nre snvmg hurd ear ed 

dollars by msur ng w1tl the 

FARMERS EXCHANGE 

Relwble stand 
ard protectwn at 
very low rate 

Recommended and Approved 
by Farmers Unton and Grange 

J A BORGEN 
Local Agent 

evet f lmed 

mg wtth stx small chtldren ehngmg 
to bet sktrts The case rs called De 
fe tdant steps up to the bench 

J dge Where ts your husband? 
Defendant I ant got no husband 

He been dead mgh onto ten years 
Judge Are those your chtldren• 
Defendant Yas suhr Dey s mme 
Judge But I thought you satd your 

husband ts dead • 
Defendant Yas sub, he dead but 

I amt (Curtan) 
-Saturday Evenmg Post 

A1e you prepated for the b g mas 
que1ade ball Frrday mght Febr 24 • 
If not-you II regret t 

THURSDAY S MARKE'PS 

t a nell led a n 1 had a chance of pass ng gat sf ed custome s of ou Y ClV ce ·~~ Resolved That the Umted Sta es , 
Gossett and Hall gto of Canyo \Ve nv te your patrm age should cancel the Em opean war debt p 11 

t f a d Cos! 0 of Ada champ uned t1 c POLLY PETERS-In! oduc ng a new In e of cteans o Y Resolved That f fty pel cen o C L n Cleansmg 
m"asute as a step n the d ect on of I etc s Cold C1eme L qu fy ng reme e 0 

the tax revenue should be collected ' T c e m and Cucumber Bleach 
better , 0 verr c t but Goodw n of Cre ne Sttawbeuy tssue a A $1 00 by means other than ptopetty taxa ~ Cieme Bm and pr ced n trues of leprcss on 
Bon e and Haley of Kootcnat went ............ 49c 

tion 11 12 ounce s ze fm ··· Resolve 1 That the Un ted States so fat as to del bcratcly I ave the b 
f toss" I as de MINERAL OIL-Heavy Russtan M neral 0 l makes a wonderful should adopt the socral sttc plan or ' d t th same ttme 

As the matter nov stands men bets non fat p1oduc ng salad hcssmg m a e 89 control of productiOn and exchange of the lcgtslatme ate cl gtble mune g v ng that gentle laxat ve effect Full quat t c 
The class s d v ded mto foUI af 

firmattve and four negat ve teams so d ately follow ng adJournment of the VICKS VORATONE ANTISEPTIC 10 ounces 35c 
that each team ts debat ng on drffei P esc tt sess on to accept another of PEPSODENT ANTISEP11C $1 00 stze 83c 
ent quest ons The best debate tean fice w th a sahuy attached all of DeWI'IT S THROAT LOZENGES for throat ttckle 25c 
¥tll be selected to present the r ptop h ch seems tathe unfat to the ones CANADA DRY GINGER ALE Host ss package 17c 
os ton before open house March 2 •ho Iemamed at home and who put CANADA DRY GINGER ALE 28 ounce s ze 28c 

Semor Ball up such a scrap to place our present 
Don t forget the Semor Ball Match leg stators n the 1 pos twns Now the 

17 A good ttme 1s prom sed for solons who bave been a ound the cap 
tal fo about 60 da) s wtll have the 

ms de tr> ck They have been afford 
ed the oppot tumty to v s t w th the 
gove n01 and others able to place 
them m a posttwn w th pay and rt s 
only easonable to belteve that our 
leg slators wtll grab off a few of the 
plums espectally tf they have been 
kmd to the adm mstn !ton and have 
voted r ght Too bad though for the 
bo>s and g Ils who had to reman at 
home and m suspense wattlng t nttl 
the leg slatme adJOUrns and the tm e 
ames for mak ng appomtments 

eveJyone 
Glee Clubs 

Boys and guls glee clubs are be 
ng orgamzcd by M s Khckman The 

g rls have elected off cets as follows 
Plesrdent Ilene Flomer secretary 
Helen Wmegardner treasurer Dora 
thy Baumgat tner and I brauan Kath 
Jeen Busch Kathryn Baumgartner 
and Glenna Hat us Will be accompan 
1sts 

Open House 
ThUtsda~ March 2 open house w 11 

be held The program wtll beg n at 
7 45 and wtll be as follows 

Debate by ttembers of the speech BRANCH BANKING MEASURE 
class Song by ftrst second thtrd NOW UP TO THE GOVERNOR 
and fourth gt ades Ft st and seem d 
grade orchestla numbers and mustc All that remams for the Idaho 
selections branch bankmg measme to become a 

Thtrd and Fourth Grades law ts the afftxat on of the govern 
Chtldren take a great deal of pleas or s stgnature and thus the state de 

ur e m record ng events of their days parts from a bankmg regula bon of 
at school or m wr1tmg accounts of long standing pe1m1tt ng btanch 
out of school act vtt es A dmry s a banks to be estabhsbed by a pare tl 
most natural s tuat on for short and bank whtch has been n ex stence fo 
pomted sentences A habit of accur i ve years or more plovtded however 
acy 15 hetc begun and establ shed that the state comm s onet of finance 
Whmeas f many and long sentences grant!; hts approval ITI each nstance 
are made many m stakes n spell ng Th1s measure passed both houses 
punctuatiOn and sentence structure and t s beheved that t w II teheve 
would m se Some th zd gradets are smal1er commun ties depr ved of 
keepmg dtar es of whtch they are bankmg facthttes by the mst tut on 
JUstly proud of substdumy 01 branch banks the 

Both classes have bee 1 wr t ng real nu uber of blanch banks to be hm ted 
Jettets Letters of thanks were sent to each $25 000 cap tal zat on of the 
to Mts Radet for her lovely Valent ne nother bank 
cook es At vanous tm es lettets of The governor also s aff01ded the 
sy npathy are sent to s ck fr ends opportumty to affix h s s gnatme to 

The flag and Februmy s many measmes passed b> the senate and 
b rthdays have rece ved considerable house pern Itt ng public corporatiOns 
attent on A booklet rs bemg made m c t es school d s!t cts I gh vay d s 
connect on wtth th s study I t tcts and I ke tax ng un ts to depostt 

A study of Longfellow s 1 fe and funds m a bank and teceJve as nte 
sUit ble poen s met wtth a hearty re est on datly balances less than the 2 
sponse on the pall of all pet cent now f xed b) law Recently 

In connectiOn with health work we ow ng to expense of supplymg seem 
have a new large poster entttled t es to guarantee these funds banks 
The StOiy of a Good Day ove1 the state have ref sed to accept 

Martha Foster nvtted both classes pubhc funds and pay mte1est on them 
to a Wash ngton party at her home at the rate of 2 per cent One rep1e 

sentat ve Harr ngton of Canyon re 
GLENN BLACH VIEWS HOPES sented the tdea that banks should be 

OF ADJOURNMENT FEBR 25 pad a small amount for han Jl ng pub 

(Contmued fro n F 1st Page) 
the exemptiOns and mcreas trg the 
rates of the present law) based on 
mcomes a b ll th •I would ncr ease the 
tax rate on nslllance ptemmms from 
2 to 3 per cent a 5 per year tax on 
marble games and skrll machme 
games and a btll that would prov1de 

I c funds rathet than banks paymg 
a small rate of mterest for the puv 
tlege of keepmg publ c money but 
under present cond t ons a penalty s 
bemg Imposed on bank g mstltuttons 
when they ate 1 equn ed to pay mte1 
est on pub! c accounts subJect to ' th 
drawal at any tm e 

a reductton m automob le hcense fees BILLS TO ABOLISH STATE 
correspondmg to ages Gasohne tax OFFICES PASSED BY HOUSE 
diVlslOn although once defeated rs a 
1ecu mg subJect of d scusswn Two btlls ntended to abohsh and 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
Where Quahty Counts 

Agents for The Owl Dru~~: Products 

BOLLES, Prop MOSCOW, IDAHO 

t vo ~ears ago unde Ross The finance 
depa t ent would also admm ste en 
do v ent funds and the depadment of 
p bl c mvestments would be a part 
of the finance de pat tment And to 
the govemo vould be g ven the du 
ttes of purchas ng agent and dncctor 
of the budget 

Congregatwnal Church 
Rev F Wtlltam Westwood wtll be 

here agam Sunday afternoon to con 
duct seivtces at the Congregat on I 

chu ch begmn ng at 2 30 o clock Rev 

Westwood has someth ng of specml 
ntet est for boys Sunday 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Thtrd 
Street 

Regardless of the place of death 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J G Meyer 47 at Genesee day 
or n ght and we wtll attend to every 
thmg and 1 eheve you of all responst 
bthty whtle m a strange crty 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

-++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
++++++++++++++++++++++++~: 
++ ++ ++ ++ •• ++ •• ++ 
•• ++ •• ++ :: :: 
:: Eventually you will buy tt 
ii New Tires •1 ++ "'IT 

The b 11 c eatmg a county mumci consohdatP- several state off ces were 
pal budget control bomd to super passed m the house Tuesday and un 
vrse and co ordmate all local umt med ately sent to the senate one for 
spend ng wh ch the state chamber be concunence n amendments and the 
heves would be mateually beneftctal other for or gmal actwn 

-;;;:;;;;,;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;:;:;;;~,;;;;;;;;;;;;;:, n reduc ng the h gh cost of govern The btU husthng house had a clear 
'" " Whtte wheat sacked .................... 25'hc ment and whtch vas favorably acted calc dat at the close of the day ex ti Goodyears t Drs. W'IISOn & Loehr WRebdrtwehwehaetatsabcuklekd ;~~~ upon by the senate ts one of the btlls cept one d vrd ng the state gasol ne 

assured de£ n te actiOn before the ses revenue among the counties and 1t s 
Red wheat bulk 24 'hc swn closes Govemor Ross has a! not expected to rece ve any favo able PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhart Bmldmg 
MOSCOW IDAHO 

Batley pet ton ................................ $9 00 ready gJVen tl ]ts unoff era! approval act on The senate also saw a bot 
Oats pel ton $12 00 Progress Made tom to rts measmes With the except on 

Olf1ce Phone 2330 Hogs pnme $3 60 At th s wrttmg w th the close of I of the cham store tax measme 
Hogs heavy $2 60 the sess on loommg rt would seem 'I he senate took tt mto rts head to Residence Phones 

Dr J G Wtlson 
Dr D M Loehr 

that the 22nd leg slatm e has made I' evtse the two yeat old pt mary law 
4032 Buttet lb 20c n atenal ptogiess towards cortectmg by chang ng the date of electiOn f o 
4031 Butterfat 12c d 

govemmcntal cond tons Ahea y t! May to August d t 
"~:::::::::::::~~~~~~~.;;:;:;:;;;;;;.~12~c has two defmtte accompl sh nents to Format on of ne v highway Istr c s 
~ tts ere ht (1) 1he plac ng of the sei • II be ptohrbtted f the house tteas 

Coleman INSTANT-GAS 
LANTERNS 

Good Ltght- f¥ery Night 
Coleman Lanterns are always 
ready for any hghtmg JOb any 
ttme m any weather Ltght 
mstantly no preheatmg 

The Haw No 242 Colam•n Spori:
L te is just tbe 1 gbt for any camping 
to:.wng or fish ng trip. Srr all In Blz:e 
hut b gin bn I ance Only 12inches 
llgh yet gtvea up to 1 0 car dtepower 
ofpu ewh tel gh We ghtonly31ba. 
S ng emantletype Pyrex glass globe 
p otects mantle Its o doublo-duty 
1 gbt for indoo s or out. 

MODEL HI) 2'1 
Mod0l No 2208 Col•man Lantern Reh p c•$5 81 

MODEL No 'l1o8 is a sturdy d pendable general duty 
R•h P e $8 21:i 1 ght 14~ nchesh1gh Two mantlotype Prodncesup 
to 300 cand t!powcr of clear atf!ndy I ght G ceo ename1ed porcelaio 
top Pyrex brand clear glass globe every modern featnre. 

THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE COMPANY 
WICHITA, KANS CH CAGO ILL. PHILADtLPHIA PA. LOS ANGELES CAUF 

ASK YOUR DEALER (LX-.11) 

vice depaitments on a fee basts that ure passed goes through the senate 
requnes the group rece vmg the ben unscathed and then meets With ap 
efts to pay the costs and (2) a na piOval by the govemor It also piO 
te tal reduct on m approprrattons If vtdes for the d ssolutwn of ex s1tmg 
t s able to add to these (1) an "" h gh ays dt tt cts as soon as debts 

sur 1 ce of cash re\ enue to finance 1ts are all pa d- .f eve1 
reduced app!Oprrat ons and thus av01d The senate I as passed a brll to abo] 
the ecesstty of add1t onal bor oil: ng sh a nu ber of state offiCes but was 
a d (2) an effect ve means for re returned fo1 confe encc on an amend 
due ng local expend tu es (tl e n um ent suggested by tl e house E 
c pal b ctget control boat d) 1t w1JJ do sement was g ven thts measme be 
1 :we bee 1 measurably success! I m a se of a p10m se made by tie de uo 
1c r cdy g a 1 ghly c heal sttuatwn cra\tc part) no c lo lly vmced ho • 

e c1 by the 1 cJ ubi cans n the ca 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE-Cleat Pea Meal $11 00 

pa g n Successful passage of the btll 
would abol sh tl c departn e tt of Ia ~ 
e tfo ce tent d rd g ts Jutes be 
t veen U e pub! c vails a d velfare 

pm ton Joe Zeb Moscow 32 35 ler rt cnts The department of te 

SAWS FILED-Chet 1\!ochel 22tf clamatwn "ould be bol sl cd ar d t 
dut es assun e I ll a ne \]y creat d 

FOR S \LE- Used No 1° DeLaval 
C ean Separ tor n good wotkmg 

order Tern s f des ed Ge esee 
Supply Co npany 33 

FOR SALE-Sot ted Ca1 ots an l Ru 
tabagas % c pe1 lb Leave orders 

at Raaer s Ctty Market Rogers Bros 

e Tl c d recto of v 1ter 
o 11 be abo! sl cd 

In the depa t e 1t of agr cult e 
tl e d ector of fa f:: at d rna kcts 
would be sc appcd Tl e depa tn ent of 
finance \ ould assume dut es of t1 e 
tax commiSSioner an office created 

:: The Pathfmder !me th1s year IS entirely i+i 
++ new, only the name 1s retamed to remmd us 
++ of the former tire 

:: In appearance th1s year's Pathfmder IS : 

:: the same as last year's All Weather + 
++ The pnce 1s the same as all other second + 
A~ ++ 
""'P" T grade tires of standard make ++ 
··~ t AA it However when you buy from us you ge f! 
Y¥ 5% discount for Cash ._ y 

tt $515 A·: Y¥ 4 40x21 4 ply Pathfmder Cash 'It' 

++ 4 50x21 4 ply Pathfmder Cash 5 83 + 
:: 4 50x21 6 ply Pathfmder Cash 7 54 :: 

:: 'l'hese pnces mclude mstallatwn m any :: 
~~{;. positiOn on your car ++ 
++ ++ 
~· ++ 4+ ++ 
++ Genesee Motors ++ 
~·· ++ t: Walt Emerson, Propnetor !: 
~· ++ ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++. 

-
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COST OF GOVERNMENT IN 
IDAHO U2 62 EACH IN 1931 

Frsh May !lest 7 Hours 
F sh a1 e entitled to seven hours 

test out of evety 24 the senate dec d 
cd Saturday says the Bo sc States 
man The b II to fo b d mgl t ftsh ng 
was k lied once m the house then 1 e 
v1vcd and passed The senate then 
k lied Jt moved to 1econs lei rt 
amended rt to allo • mght speanng of 
salmon and thm passed rt 

LEGISLATORS CALL IT A DAY 
ADJOURN WEDNESDAY l"'GHT 

TAXI AYERS LI AGUE fO MEET 
IN MOSCOW SATURDAY MAR 4 

SHOOT FillST SQUIRREL I LEGISLAfORS SHOULD-;, A y 
TO A I TEND IDAHO SESSION 

Latoh Count) TaxpaycJs League 
h s n a led o t a nu be of n meo 
g aphed pa phlcts tlus week an 
nounc ng a 1 eet ng fo1 S ttmday 
ll!nich 4 at the comt house beg 

Accord ng to the U S census bu 
n m su nn aty of financ al statistics 
of the state of Idaho the cost of op 
er 1t on and ma ntenance of the gen 
ct al de pat tme Its of govemment for 
th s state a nounted to $12 62 pet cap 
tta for the yem 1n31 compmed to 
$12 37 pet cap ta m 1930 althougl 
the per captta state property tax de 
creased from $6 67 to $6 31 m the 
same per od 

Payments fot opel at on of govern 
ment totaled $5 628 981 tn 1931 m 
clud ng $605 687 apportwned to school 
dtstt cts for educatronal purposes 

The btll was tho occaswn for much 
n eu 1ment Senator Callahan van ted 
to kno v how much hme the fish were 
pellt rtted to sl ep Ftve homs for 
sleep and two homs to feed tespond 
ed Swansh um of Fremont cha I man 
of the ftsh and gan e comm ttee 

La bot ng "ell mto the mght the 
twenl> second Idaho leg stature ad 
JOUJne l at 11 p m Wednesday after 
b ddmg the gove1 nor good bye and 
gtant11g h1m autho ty to procla m 
pt olo ged holtdays to stop mortgage 
fa eclosm es and pi ov d ng machmery 
fot act ng on the proposed repeal of 
the 18th amendment 

I ostpone L1censc lleadhne 
A n easm e has been passed by both 

houses postponmg the date for buy 
ng ne v ltcense plates unt l 1'1 'Y 31 

and 1educ ng fees on I ghter and older 
cats This becomes a law unless the 
governor sees f t to exerc se h s veto 

n g at 1 p 1 G P M x ts ptest 
dent of the o gan zat on A thur L n 
el an VICe p es dent r rr Felton 
secretary and 0 H A let son h eas 
UH! The dnecto s arc Geo ge Gteg 
01 > Fred Hove 0 H Anderson J as 
S Nelson and A S Lyon 

D tes Ueduccd 
rhe purpose of tl e Olga zat on s 

not to 1 1 se n oney the pan phlet 
states so dues me 1educed fro n $1 
to 50 cents and they 1 eed at least 
$200 a yea to cany on league ucttv 
tics and 11ust c.lepend o 1 1 embersh1p 

dues 

Accotd ng to out conespondent n 
the G ey Eage Comn umty M ss 
Gladys Ha1ms her brother Heber 
Ha ms and Jack Bumstead me t1 e 
I t to report k II ng a ground squ r 
1 el th s sp mg • late tl s wmte1 
lather Palousezs have been anx10usly 
aw 1t ng fo1 these eally messengc s 
of spt ng wh ch s gmftes that wmm 
et veatl e1 IS 1n pr ospcct desp te the 
ptcdtct ons of out emment weathet 
olog st Mt Hayden 

II e t vo men dtsposed of the ad 
\C tur ng squnrel on Monday Febtu 
my 9 7 He made h s appearance on 
the sno v and been ne an easy ta get 

Id ho lcgrslatots cant come home 
afte the t •enty second sess10n and 
ask fot h gher pay than they rccetved 
tl s yem $o 00 a day and mtleage 
vi et t s take mto cons de1 at10n 

the 1 accon phsh ents Ftve dollars a 
lay seer s 1 ttlc enougl to pay our 

la v make1 s tf tl e la •s they attempt 
to n al e vm e good I a vs Many ex 
pccted t1 c t venty second sesswn to 
tepeal half of tl e laws now on the 
books and tG abo! sh about half of the 
numerous state offtces but they have 
done neither Tl e office of co trots 

fo1 the r r fie 
Interest on debt m 1931 amounted 

to $379 693 and outlays for perma 
nent tmpt ovements $6 122 938 The 
total p •yments therefore for opera 
bon and mamtenance of general de 
partments nterests and out1ays 
were $12 131 612 The totals mclude 
ali payments for the year whether 
made from cmrent revenues or ftom 
the proceeds of bond tssues 

The ftsh have to be asleep before 
lots of us can catcl them mtetJected 
Shafet of Nez Per e 

Is th s tl c reason they re called 
poor f sh ? perststed Callahan 

GENESEE WINS AND LOSES 
AS SEASON DRAWS fO END 

A b II perm ttmg school dtstt cts to 
consolidate as an economy measme 
was passed by the senate and wved 
on to the governoi as was a b II pro 
v dmg that state school funds shall 
be drstrrbuted to schools on an equal 

"ho Gets Taxes 
Fro n the pamphlet thJS follow ng 

acco mt 1s taken 

T01 AL ALL IDAHO I IVESTOCK 
SHOWS 5 I ER CENT DECREASE 

The total nunbe1 of I vestock on 
Ida! o fatms and tanges Jan 1 1933 
was about u pel cent less than on Jan 
1 1932 as shown by the annual Jan 
ua y hvestock mvento y estimate of 
tl e Crop Repor tmg boat d of the U S 
Department of Ag1 cultme Increases 
me repmted for all cattle of 4 Jler 
cent and mtll< co\\ s 2 per cent Re 
duct ons m numbcts ate shown for 
hot ses of 5 per cent sheep of 7 per 
cent a 1d s vme 5 per cent 

s o er of edueat on was abolished and 
then ca re a b II to ncr ease the sal 
a y of tl e slate supermtendent of 
pub! c nstruct on and create another 
off ce fot a deJ uty m U e supermtend 
e t s office 

A b II to h tt tl e number of legts 
lators n the next sesSion met wtth 
d sappt oval of our pi esent leg stators 
Frar k Hnrr s 79 vete1an Idaho Ieg1s 
Ialor wl o last veek v s ted the scenes 
of hts active pohtrcal career told the 
senate of liS 1 OJect to rev se the leg 
:; "tl e set up Inch vas passed by 

Of the govemmental costs reported 
above $6 853 640 was for htghways 
$1107 310 bemg for n amtenance and 
$5 746 330 fo1 constructlon 

Revenues Above Expense 

Genesee won from Southwtck he1e 
last Fr day even ng 35 to 24 wtth 
Wtsha d seormg 13 po nts h gh man 
fo the evenmg Tr plett of South 
wtck be ng second wtth e ght pomts 

1 at on bass wheteby poorer dis 
It cts would get a larger ptopo1twn 
than d str cts wtth 1 cher taxable re 
sources 

Deftctency Judgments 

We have had Mr HalVey Hong 
land the deputy n the treasu et s 
offtce p cpau~ some mforn at on fa 
the pmpose of showmg the dtstubu 
tlot of the land taxes collected at the 

the uppet house n 1n23 only to meet 
defeat n tl e I ouse Mr Harus satd The total revenue recetpts were 

$12 350 863 or $27 69 per captta Thts 
was $6 342 189 more than the total 
payme ts of the year excluSive of the 
payments for permanent mprove 
ments and $219 251 more than the 
total payments nclud ng those fo1 
permanent Improvements This ex 
cess of revenue receipts 1s 1 eflected m 
educbons of debt and n mel eased 

cash balances not shown m thts sum 
mry 

The htgh school pep band under 
the dtrectron of Mr Haurs wh ch 
has been furn shmg mus c for local 
games played several new numbe s 
F tday evemng and added a great 
deal of pep for the spectato1s 

Satmday n ght the boys basket 
ball season, ca ne to a close and they 
wet e defeated by Kendrrck 38 to 29 
on the Kendr ck floor S nyl e was 
nd vidual h1gh scorer for Genesee 
Vlth 15 pomts 

Guls Basketball 
The g Is basket ball season wtll 

come to a close FtJday evenmg Mar 
3 vhen they meet the Umontown 
g tis on the U110ntown floor 

Veto g the s!tmght oefrc ency 
Judgment measure a substitute was 
passed g v ng comts authontv to de 
term ne a far value for p1operty tak 
en ave on foreclosme and 1 mits the 
courts to ssu ng def c1ency JUdgments 
o ly for the balance plus certu n ex 
pense te s mctdent to the foreclos 
UlC 

Smchon Ad Valorem Tax 
Bot! houses passed th<> ad val01 em 

tax btll ra s ng $1 250 000 per year 
dm ng the next t 'o years from prop 
e ty taxes fo state governmental 
purposes The total of $2 500 000 
ta sed by th s tax dUl ng tnc two 
years com pates wtth $3 500 000 rmsed 
duung the past t •o years at the rate 
of $2 oOO 000 per year 

county com t house It cons sts of 
etght fa ns nd a couple of bus ness 
places Mosco v \\ e found the 
whole cha t too bulky to n elude but 
wtll have t at the ncet ng and g1ve 
a synops s of t he eundet The fa n s 
take 1 "ere tl ose of C C S mmons 
1 T Ketl J Ralph Nayl01 Charles 
Schamho st At thut and Jesse Car 
penter Fred B Hampton John E 
Randall and ~fat t n V Thorn s es 
tate The co bmed fatms contam 
5637 acres of ngncultural Ia tds as 
sessed at $205 051 939 actes of gmz 
ng lands asse sed at $2 6?0 wtth rm 

prove nents assessed at $5 300 and 
persot a! ptoperty valued at $2 233 
These lands were charged w th a state 
tax of $1379 24 county taxes n the 
sum of $2130 51 (d vtded as folio vs 
cou ty cun cnt expense $667 12 coun 

Along wtlh the dec! ne tn numbe1s 
of 1 vestock has come a shm p d1 op m 
the 'ulue per head The total nven 
tory value of all I vestock m Ida! o 
fat n s Jan 1 1933 was *33 953 000 
con pared wrth $40 788 000 Jan 1 
1932 at d $81 965 000 January 1 1930 
The 1933 mventory value was only 
about 41 per cent of tl e 1930 value 

I should I ke to see a legtslattve com 
m sston of 15 members s1tt ng for 
fom to s x mo 1ths of the year as a 
s tgle ho se kcepmg a close tab on 
the ffa rs of state government and 
tudy ng the questwns conung bef01e 

them 1 uch ore closely than JS pos 
s ble m om 1 ttle 60 day sesswn We 
could aff01d to pay these men pretty 
good salar es and they could keep a 
close check upon the domgs of the 
execut vc After all t1 e Iegrslature 
should keep a close track of the exec 
ut1ve It needs It 

Horses and Mules 

Open, House 

Income Tax Increase 

Propetty and spec1al taxes 1ep1e 
sented 24 3 pe1 cent of the total rev 
enue for 1n31 23 6 per cent for 1930 
and 37 8 per cent ofr 1917 fhe m 
crease m the amount of property and 
specral taxes collected was 250 1 per 
cent from 1017 to 1931 and 38 per 
cent from 1930 to 1931 The per cap 
rta of prope1ty and specral taxes col 
]ected was $6 73 n 1931 04 89 m 1930 
and $214 n 1917 

Earnmgs of general depa tments 
or compensat on for services rendeted 
by stv.te offtctals 1 epresented o per 
cent of the total revenue of 1931 6 9 
per cent for 1930 and 10 4 per cent 
for 1917 

The first open house of the sec 
ond semester wtll be held Thursda) 
Ma chj when a program w1ll be pre 
sented""before the pa1ents VISlt the 
teachers m the 1 tespectiVe 1ooms 
The program wh ch rs to begm at 
7 45 ts as follows 

1 Select ons by the first and second 
giade mchesba 

Re'\ sed mcome tax rat ng lower ng 
exemptiOns and mcreas ng chatges 
together w th retmns from the k Jo 
watt tax mcreased schedules of fees 
and a h ghcr tax on msurance p1em 
tums a e expected to make up the d f 
fe ence m the tax btll 

The number of horses on Idaho 
fat r s has been declmmg stead ly 
smce 1930 There were 180 000 Jan 
1 1933 compared wtth 293 000 m 1920 
or a decl ne of 39 per cent Value per 
head th s year ts $36 00 con pared 
vath $51 00 m 1930 and $81 00 m 1920 

ty hosp tal and mdtgent $344 34 and Total mventory value Januaiy 1 1933 
schools $1119 05) spec a! was $6 309 000 aga nst $6 840 000 Jan 

school lev es cost the lands $808 82 1 1932 The number of mules re 
tho on the far of T T Ked whtch 
s m Pot! a tch school d str ct there 1 ams about cot slant at 7 000 head 

Total value ts placed at $253 000 n 
compar so w th $315 000 m 1932 and 
$442 000 n 1930 

My plan would prov de for a veto 
power w th tl e governor and a fur 
ther veto by the people through the 
teferendum Now I know you have a 
busy sess on ahead of you there are 
a lot of house b lls you n want to ktll 

LegiSlator Requests Rehef 

Reptcsentat ve Jensen of F1ankhn 
ounty as! ed house members for leg 
slatwn to tcduce the tax burden on 

re I property calhng attentron to a 
b II dtafted by htmself provtd ng for 
a u per cent mcome tax btll on all 
earn tgs w1th only small exemptions 
whtch he sad would reach wealth 
now untaxed and would make tt pos 
Sible to reduce the ad valero n levy 
The b II mtr oduced eatly m t1 e ses 
s on has been held n eomm !tee and 
has not reached tho floor of the house 

Fees l\la)or Source 
Bus ness and non busmess hcense8 

constituted 27 5 per cent of the total 
revenue for 1931 36 9 per cent for 
1930 and 11 per cent for 1917 

RecCJpts from bus ness hcenses con 
s st chtef!y of tv.xes exacted f om n 
surance and other mcorporated com 
pames and of sales tax on gasohne 
whtle those fran non bus ness liCens 
es comp1 se ch efly taxes on motor 
vehtcles and amounts pmd for hunt ng 
and f shmg prtv leges The sales tax 
on gasolme amounted to $2 7 42 130 m 
1931 and $2 532 72o m 1930 a 1 m 
c1 ease of 8 3 per cent 

The total funded or ftxed debt out 
stand ng September 30 1931 was 
$4 334 300 Of th s amom t $1821 300 
was for highways 

The net mdebtedness (funded or 
f xed debt Jess smkmg fund assets) 
was $3 770 351 or $8 45 pet cap Ia 
In 1930 the per captta net debt was 
$8 72 and m 1917 $5 39 

The assessed valuation of p10perty 
m Idaho subJect to ad valor em taxa 
!ton was $428 018 004 the amount of 
state taxes levted was $2 813 003 and 
th~ per cap ta levy $6 31 In 1930 
the per capttv. levy was $6 57 and m 
1917 $2 07 

GOY C BEN ROSS ON WAY 
TO ATTEND INAUGURATION 

2 Songs by the first second thud 
and f om tl grades 

3 A debate by members of the class 
m speech The wmnciS of the class 
debate contest m the class are Glen 
na Hans Kathleen Busch Norman 
Berg and Rodney Tegland They wrll 
repeat the r debate on the questwn 
Resolved That the Un ted States 

should adopt tl e soc ahstw plan fo 
con!! ol of pt oduct on and excl ange 

Boys Glee Club 
The boys gle~ club s bemg organ 

rzed by M1 s Khckmann and has 
elected the follow ng off cet s Pt es 
dent Leonard Flamoe secretary 
No an Berg b easurer Thomas 
Sanford hbtarran Harold Suenkel 

New Students 
Several new stuaents have ente-1 ed 

hrgl school and the grade school to 
beg n work wtth us the second se 
mester In htgh school Ir s Wor hy 
has entered as a sen or Those en 
rolled m the grades are Joan Vi 01 
thy seventh gtade Dor s Wo thy 
f fth grade and Lola Worthy thtrd 
grade 

Semor Dance 
The sen or class s plann ng to g e 

a dance on St Pah tck s day March 
17 A good tm e rs ptomtsed for ev 
eryone 

Tests m Typmg 
Followmg ate the students ~ho 

have made the best speed and accut 
acy n tests for typewt t ng gtve 1 
Wednesday F tst year Kalh1yn 
Baun ga tner typed 57 ¥01 ds a mm 
ute v th four euors Evelyn Kr e1 
typed 51 wo1ds w th two errots and 
Mm)one Nebels eck typed 48 words 
w th three eno s Seco d year Ed 
nah Rosenau typed 60 wo1 ds pet 1 m 
ute and nade two errors 

WASHING10N BANKS TAKE 
MORATORIUM ADVANTAGE 

Moratonum Measure 
A b II g1m t ng tl e governor author 

tty to suspend moitgage foreclosures 
and operatiOns of vauous hnes of 
busmess awmted hrs srgnature Wed 
nesday n ght The governor left be 
fo e the sessiOn adJourned but s ex 
pected to retmn m time to Sign or 
veto tl e measures passed at the elev 
enth hom 

Hoi days under provts ons of the 
no1atouum measUie would be lnn ted 

to 60 days but can be renewed as tho 
governor may dem necessarJ 

COL C C CONANT 
DIES IN LOS ANGELES 

Lteutenant Colonel C C Conant 
formerly of Genesee passed away at 
Los Angeles Cahf accor dmg to \\ ord 
1ece ved by hts s ster I\! IS S C 
Webb of Coeur d Alene 

The late Dr Car ol Conant w II be 
r erne nbet ed by the o der res dents as 
1 ost of hts grade and h1gh sc ool 
days wei c. spent n Genesee h s fath 
er Dt J L Conant J r bemg a prac 
ben g physician here fot many years 
H s grandfather Dr J L Conant 
S then Jetned bUilt the bml~ ng 
vh ch bealS h s name m 1894 a d 

conducted a d1 ug slot e there duung 
h s 1 es dcnce here The bu ldmg ts 
now occupted by the Kmghts of Pyth 
as 

L euteuant Colonel Conant a cap 
ta n of the Second Idaho mfanlt y 
11ed cal corps on the Mex can bo der 
n 1916 ve t overseas as a llUJOr of 

the 1e I cal corps "lth the 146th 
F eld Art llet y ' htel n eluded Idaho 
and Spokane Walla Walla and Yok 

a umts and '\\on h s promot on to 
a 1 eutenant colonel du ng the Wotld 
"ar The body \\as sent to W eJser 
Idaho "here he vas a practtc ng phy 
SIC a and smgeon for m y years 
Inte 1e t was at We se 

Dt J L Conant J r va also an 

•as no spccta] tax 1 ghway dJStuct 
taxes m ounted to $1 72115 and the 
total tax on the p1 operty set forth 

All Cattle as $6 039 "2 for 1932 
We also ha e the f gutes of t vo 

bus ness p1 operhes m Moscow the 
Hotel Moscow and Davtd s depm t 
ment stote There we have a total 
of 5 lots assessed at $23 647 00 tm 
p10vements valued at $68 136 00 and 
personal p1 ope ty of the assessed val 
uatw 1 of $30 297 Upon th s the e 

as a state tax of $774 91 a county 
tax of $1198 69 (dtv ded as folio •s 
cuuent expense $37o 35 hospttals and 
ndtgent $193 73 and county schools 

$629 61) a school tax of $1 937 28 a 
h gb vay dtsti ct tax of $702 27 and a 
c ty tax of $1826 19 mak ng a total 
of $6 429 34 

Th1s w II g ve you taxpayers an 
Idea of where taxes are go ng and 
whe1e to look for the leaks Any of 
the .above taxpayers can see their own 
d stt butwn as seg~egated from the 
•hole by Jookn g at the table m the 

hands of the sec etat y 

OLD FIDDLERS CONTEST 
BE BROADCAST lllARCH 8 

Washmgton State College -The 
e g hah annual old frddlers contest 
g ven unde the ausp ces of stabon 
KWSC at Wasl ngton State college 

II be broadcast Wednesday even ng 
March 8 The p ogram w II begm at 
7 o clock 

Plans have been changed and all 
e tr es w II appem on the Match 8 
program Old f ddlers !ro 50 years 
of age and olde are nvJted to enter 

Get esee Man to Enter 
Seventeen have s gmfted tl eu n 

tenttons of con pet ng among the n 
be ng PeteJ Isal sen wl o has partrc 
pated n seve1al of the contests n 

pa t 

Amer c m Legton 
At a 1 egular eet g of 

An ncrease of 4 per cent durmg 
1932 brought the total number of 
cattle up to 687 000 head Janumy 1 
1933 wtth an mventory value of $13 
400 000 compared wtth $16 261 000 m 
1932 A value per head of $19 50 was 
37 pe1 cent of the $52 10 1 eported 
Januarl 1 1930 Mtlk cows whtch 
nclude he fets two yems old and over 

kept for mtlk mcreased 2 per cent n 
1 umber durmg 1932 There are 1 ow 
198 000 I cad v lued at $6 138 000 com 
pared wtth 194 000 wtth a value of 
$7 466 000 January 1 1932 Value per 
head January 1 1933 was $31 00 or 
39 pel cent of the 1930 value of $80 

ShC<lp 
The numbet of sheep m Idaho has 

been dec! n ng s nee 1931 Durmg 1932 
a 7 per cent reduct on occurred leav 
ng a total of 2 115 000 Jan 1 1933 

At an average value of $3 20 per 
lead tnese sheep represented a total 
value of $6 818 000 In 1930 valuo 
pe1 head was $9 80 and total value 
vas $22 341 000 

Swme 
There ver e 308 000 hogs on farms 

Janu y 1 1933 valued at $1 035 000 
Jan 1 1932 there were 324 000 head 
vtth a value of $1 620 000 The value 

1 cr I cad on Jan 1 was $3 4 m 1933 
$11 50 n 1930 and $17 50 m 1920 

Masqueraders Have Fun 

Threaten ng weatl er and snow cov 
ered s de oads whtch drd not pert tt 
motm travel had rts effect on the SIZe 
of the cro vd at the F 1 em en s bene 
f t n asquet ode dance last Fr day ev 
en ng at the Legton hall Evet yone 
present enJoyed a very plea..sant even 
ng M s Hat old Hallma 1 was grven 

a pnze for the lades best n a quer 
ade costm1e and 1\ll Hany Hanson 
tece1ved tl e f. ze fo1 tl e most m 

A stamp tax on ail luxuries amount 
1 g to 1 cent for each 10 cents of the 
retatl puce or part thereof amount 
ng n the mam to a 10 per cent tax 

was p10v1ded m a btll mtroduced late 
last week by the educatwn commtt 
tee m an effo t to rmse money fot 
the state equal atwn fund by whteh 
t was sought to atd poorer schoob 

ftom state Ievenue Items affected by 
the tax n elude cosmetics perf 1mes 

candy tobacco and malt The btl! ex 
empts pmchases of candy of 50 cents 
01 less but requues all dealers m 
any taxed p oducts to pay a $1 ftlmg 
fee to the co nusswner of fmance 
adrmmstratot of the act 

HOUSE VOTES TO TABLE 
2 I ER CENT SALES TAX 

Idahos leg slatme n one mstance 
s to be em nended for one th ng t 

d d t do th s s shoulder on the 
state a 2 pel cent gross sales tax 
Conce led as an adm mshatwn meas 
ure the sales tax btU found d s p 
proval each t me 1t was mbodueed m 
the house Drafted undoubtedly at tbe 
1 equest of tl e governor although he 
dared not take tesponSlbtl ty for rt 
the b ll vas greeted by a thunderous 
chm us of ayes when a motiOn was 
nad th t t be tabled on tts most re 
centre nhoduct on n the house It 1e 
qu red a t \O th rds vote for recons d 
ewt on 

Govm nor C Ben Ross IS on h s way 
to Wash ngton D C to attend the 
naugmat on cere o ues March 4 for 

Ptestdent-elect Roosevelt He arr1ved 
m Pocatello Wednesday afletnoon 
and should a ve m the natwnal cap 
ttal Satmday morn ng No me tbeiS 
of h s famtly accompan ed h m but hts 
son Dewey H Ross of Phtladelph a 
planned to JO n h m n Washmgton 
The governor refused pleas of his 
fr e tds that he wear hts old cowboy 
outftt n the maugmal parade but 
such an outfit ;vas sent to h s son 
who may vear 1t A pa of socks m 
wh ch the name Roosevelt had been 
kn t bedecked the governo s ankles 
a d he vole a brand ne v hat one 

Tl e Wash ngton ]egtslat re recent 
ly enacted mto law a n easure per 

off ce co ps the betg S hooter Post Amet can t she co stun e Dr N M Lea v tt took 
the p e fo the mens co Ic makeup 
and Otto Kuck recmvcd the pr ze for 
the mens best masquerade costume 

People f o 1 every •alk of hfe and 
ft o e' e1 y SE:ct on of Idaho voiced 
the 1 oppos t on to a genet al sales tax 
bel ev ng that t afforded no rehef 
ft om tax s n e ely t k ng the money 
fron a d ffe1 ent pocket to meet the 
expenses of too m ch governn ent 

v. h ch he said he won m the elect on 
'II e state legtslatu e adJOU ned one 

day ea1ly to pcrn 1t the gove nor to 
teach Wash ngton 

Parents of Son 

l\h and M s Law ence Vestal ate 
the parents of a son born Sunday at 
St. Josephs hospttal m Lewtston 

tt tg banks r tl at state to te 
str ct wttl d a als and tmmedtately 
banks over the st 1te took advantage 
of tl e law D ectolS of tl e Old Na 
t 01 a! Bank & Un on Trust company 
and the F tst Nat onal Trust & Sav 
ngs bank both of Spokane we e 

among those vh ch 1 m ted w thdra 
Is effect ve Thursday moi nmg 
The F 1 t Nat onal Bank of Mos 

cow ff 1 a ted Jth the Old Nat or ol 
Syste n w s effected and 1 eporls 
Gene ec Thmsday were that thr 
ban] lec1a ed a 7 day morator um 
The Lewiston Nat anal bank 1s also a 
member of the Old N at10nal System 

Spa sh Arne ca 1 wa n I sa ser 
v ce m tl e Pl 1 pp nes vhere I e too 

and ho or fo 

g on Wed esday e en ng 1t was de 
ded that a da cc vII be I eld n the 

Co 

THOMAS J WALSH 

U1 conf rmed tad o repo ts me t1 at 
Thon as J Walsh recently apJ o nted 
attotney genet a! bv Prestde t elect 
RooRevclt I d 1 a sse I a vay The nc v 
Jy rt.PI o nte I cab net membe \\ s 73 

ea s of age a I \\US 1etu n g f OJ 

h s honeyn oon 

Docto1 s now bel eve that Anton 
Cet mak serwus]y wounded Chteago 
rnaym wtll recover 

St Johns Lutheran Church 
Re A H Kl cl tnnn Pastor 

n 
m The 

se r 
Lenten se ce every \Vednesday 

e en ng at 7 30 The II en e for Mar 
8 s 1\ o \\all ng 1hrough the 
~ ght 

Yo r me welcome at S Johns 
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+.f+ THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY M :\RCH 2 3 and 4 •t• 
J. ·:· .. ~. ''Destination ·:• 
L ' y L Unknown' y .:. •t• f -Wth- ~ 
++'+ RALI H BELLAMY - I' AT 0 BRIEN •: 
+.++ BETTY COM I SON - TOM BROWN •t 
+f+ A STARTLING AND UNUSUAL DRAMA both danng and ++'+ 
I umhst c pmt ay ng mans mhumnn ty to man ..... 

++'+ A BOATLOAD OF SCOUNDRELS ADRIFT n a 1ngmg sea me f 
+.+:• saved f1o n a wate y gtave by a myster ous stowa vay wl o ••• 
+.~+ wotks mnacles m the waves Wme turns to watm n •:• f m1ghty st01 n bcco nes calm Stars uppem here black +. 
•• clouds have gatheted and a m ghty m1rucle takes place m +._'+ ._f. one of the most stm tl ng dramas evet f1lmed +!+ 
f CARTOON SI ORT THJtiLLS COMEDY +++ •• • t~·~·~·~·H·~· ............................................................. . ... TT.~.TT.~.~.~. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 

A Play let 111 S1x Acts 
Scene A recorder a court down 

south Negro woman defendant stand 

ng w1th stx small ch ldren chngmg 
to her sk~rts The case 1s called De 
fetdant steps up to the bench 

80,000 
Judge Whete 1s yout husband • 
Defendant I <1 n t got no husband 

tiuto o vners are sav ng I urd earned 
dollars by nsunng w th he 

He been dead mgh onto ten yeats 
Judge Aie those your chlldren • 
Defendant Y as s thr Dey s mme 
Judge But I thought you sa d your 

FARMERS EXCHANGE husband 1s dead? 

Relwble stand 
ard protcc wn at 
very low rate 

Defendant Yas sub he dead but 
Iamt (Curiam) 

-Satmday Even ng Post 

Recommended and Approved 
by Farmers Umon and Grange 

J A BORGEN 

Ate you prepa1ed for the b1g mas 
quemde ball Fr1day mght Feb1 24 1 

If not-you II 1eg1et 1t 

Local Agent THURSDAYS MARKE'IlS 

;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;::;;;:;;:;;;:;;,; Wh le wheat sacked .....•.............. 25'hc 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr :e~;t·v~:~~ats;c~~ ;:~~ 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS Red wheat bulk 24'hc 

$9 00 Urquhart Bmldmg 
MOSCOW IDAHO 

Btu ley pc1 ton 
Oats pet ton 

Hogs pi me 
Hogs heavy 

............................ $12 00 

2330 $3 60 
$2 60 

20c 

Olftce Phon 
Residence Phones 

Dr J G WJ!son 
Dr D M Loehr 

Buttm lb 
Butterfat ......................................... 12c 

Coleman INSTANT-GAS 
LANTERNS 

Good Ltght- Every Ntght 
Coleman Lanterns are always 
ready for any hghtmg JOb any 
ttme m any weather L1ght 
mstantly no preheatmg 

The New No 242 Coleman Sport
L te 19 just the 1 ght for any camping 
to nng or fishtng tnp. SO" all ins ze 
hut b gin bnll ance Only 121nches 
llgh yetgtves up to 50 car dlepower 
ofpu ewh e lght Weigl tonly31bs. 
S nglemantletype Pyrexglassglobe 
p o octs mantle Its a doubltHluty 
1 ght £or tndoo s or ouL 

MODEL No 2-U 
Model No 2208Colaman Lan~ern JMa 1 p ce$5 91 

M 0 D 1: L No 2208 is 8 sturdy dependable general du y 
Reb P "'$8 2ti J ght 11 il tnchee h gh Two man to type P oduus cp 
to 300 candlepower of clear ltt!ady 1 gbt Green enameied porcelain 
top Pyrex brand clear glass globe every modorn feature. 

THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE COMPANY 
WICHITA, KANS CH CA60 LL. PH LADELPHIA PA. LOS ANGELES CAUF 

ASK YOUR DEALER {LX-8) 

12c 

TO \CCEPT \Pl'OINT~mN rs R 
House b II No 1°2 nt odured R a II At the Corner Drug . 

DEBATES FEATURED IN 
HIGH SCHOOL CLASSES 

Debates are be ng held m the spoech 
class th s "eek on the folio ~ ng q tcs pl e c t e ga nst n c b s of the .~ I 

f • • 
p esent leg latu e OJ !~ Ca efu1 attcnt on to an l real pctsonal ntere~t m the 'el ;• tons 

Resolved 1hnt the bonus should 
be pad to World war veterans 

other l ubhc off cc on s la ~ net '' t ~ f of ts pai 0 5 ts omplete Pl esct pt on facti t es and ts ~: 
lefcat altl ough t has tv ce been ~~ ut ost ptec son ate 1eason fo the steadtly gtowmg I st of ~~ 

Re olved That the Un ted States 
should ca tee! the Europea1 war debt 

Resolved That fifty per cent of 
the tax revenue should be collected 
by means othm than p operty taxa 

a ended an I had a chance of passmg ~~ ~ t sf ed customets of om Ny l SetvJce store on the co net ~~ 
Gossett and Ha r 1 gton of Canyo •i We v te yoU! pahor age 

and Cosho of !l.da champ oned tl :1 POLLy PETERS-In! oduc ng a new !me of creams Polly 
n easme as a step n the I teet on of !I 1 eters Cold C erne L1qu fymg Creme Lemon Clears ng 

d f ' C emc Sha"beuy T ssue Cream and Cucumber Bleach 
bette govern ent but Goo wu o 'I Ct en e BOJ n and p ced u t mes of depressiOn A $1 00 

twn 
Resolve I That the Un ted States 

shoull adopt the socml stlc plan for 
control of productwn and exchange 

Bon e and Haley of Kootena ve t ~~ 12 ounce s ze fo• 49c 
o fat as to del be ately have the b II ~ 

tosse I >s de 1t MINERAL OIL-Heavy Russ an Mmeral 01l akes a wonderful 
As the natte nov stands me 1 be s t~ 1 on fat ptoduc ng salad d1ess ng and at the same time 

The class s dlVlded mto four af 
fit mat ve and four negat ve teams so 
that each team s debat ng on d1ffer 
ent quest ons The best debate team 
" II be selected to present the 1 prop 
os bon before open house Mm ch 2 

of the leglslatme 10 ehg ble n me 11 g v ng that gentle I xat ve effect Full qua1t 89c 

d ately folio~ ng adJomnn ent of the ~~ VICKS VORATONE ANTISEPTIC 10 ounces 35c 
p esent s s on to accept anothet of !! PEPSODENT ANTISEPTIC $1 00 size 83c 
fice w th a sala y attached all of !i DeWI'IT S THROA1 LOZENGES fot throat t ckle 25c 

1 ch seems 1 the unfm to the ones !,'! CANADA DRY GINGER ALE Hostess package 17c 
vho tema ned at ho n and ho put I NGER ALE 28 ze 28c 

Scmor Ball 
Don t forget the Semor Ball March 

17 A good tmw IS ptOimsed for 

up such a scrap to place our present ~~~ CANADA DRY GI ounce s 
leg slators n the pos hons Now the 
solons who have been around the cap 

cvetyone 
Glee Clubs 

tal for about 60 days 11lll I ave the ! 
ms1de track They have been affotd Corner Drug and Jewelry Store Boys and g rls glee clubs are be 

ng orgnmzed by Mt s Khckman The 
g r]s have elected offiCers as follows 
Pres dent Ilene Flamer secretary 
Helen ·wmegardner treasmer Dora 
thy Ba 1mgmtner and I b au an Kath 
!een Busch Kathryn Baumgartnet 
and Glenna Hat r s Wlll be accompan 
sts 

ed the oppot tumty to VISit With the 
governot and othet s able to place 
them n a pos1t on w1th pay and t s 
only teasonable to bel eve that our 
legJs!ators wtll grab off a few of the 
plums especmlly f they have been 
k nd to the ad n mstJ at on and have 
voted 1 ght Too bad though for the 
boys and g lis who had to 1 em a n at 

'Whe':!' Quahty Counts ' 

Agents for The Owl Dru~r Products 

C E BOLLES, Prop MOSCOW, IDAHO 

Open House 1 omc an 1 m suspense wait ng untJl t vo ~cats ago unde Ross The finance Congregational Church 
Thm sday Ma ch 2 ope house w1U the leg1slatm e adjourns and the t n e depa1 t nent would also adm1mste1 en Rev F Wlll am Westwood wlll be 

be held The progulm w 11 beg n at comes for makmg appomtments dow ent funds and the depaitment of he1e agam Sunday afternoon to con 
7 45 and w II be as follows prbl c nvestments would be a pall duct setv1ces at the Cong1egat on I 

BI'ANCH BANKING MEASURE of the finance depm tme t And to Debate by members of the speech ' chmch beg nmng at 2 30 o clock Rev 
Class Song by first Second th rd NOW UP I 0 THE GOVERNOR the g vemo would be g ven the du 

t d d t Westwood has somethmg of spec al and four th g1 ados F rst and second t1es of purchas ng agen an 1rec or 
f h Id h b d t nterest fot boys Sunday 

grade orchesha numbers and mus1c All that remams OI t e a o ,o~f~t~h~e;,.;u~g~e~========~============== 
selectiOns branch bankmg measme to become a -: 

Th1rd and Fourth Grades law JS the aff xat on of the gove n 
Ch1Jd1 en take a great deal of pleas 01 s s1gnature and thus the state de 

me n re mdmg events of thea days parts from a bankmg regulat on of 
at school 01 n wntmg accounts of long stand ng pet m1tt ng btanch 
out of school act1v t1es A d ary 1s a banks to be establ sl ed by a parm t 
most natural s tuat on for short and bank whJCh has been 1 e stencc for 
po nted sentences A hab t of accur five years or more p1 ov ded ho ~eve1 
acy 1s heiC begun and estabhshed tl at the state com1mswne1 of finance 
Whe1eas f many and long sentences g ants hts approval n each mstance 
a1e made many mistakes t spellmg Thts measme passed Uoth houses 
punctuation and sentence structute and t 1s bel eved tl at t w 11 Iel eve 
would ai se Some thud grade1s are smaller commun ties dep1 ved of 
keepmg dm1 es of wh ch they are bankmg fac1htws by the mst tut10n 
JUStly p1oud of subs duaty 01 btm ch banks the 

Both classes have been wntmg real numbei of bmnch banks to be hm te I 
letters Letters of thanks were sent to each $2o 000 cap tal at 1m of the 
to Mrs Radm for her lovely Vulentme other bank 
cook es At vat ous t mes Jette s of The governot also 1s affotde I the 
sy npathy ate sent to sick fr1ends oppo1tumty to aff x h s s gnatme to 

The flag an 1 February s many measmes passed by the senate and 
b rthdays have 1ece ved cons derable house pern ttmg pubhc corporat o s 
attentwn A booklet s be ng made n I c1tie• school d st 1cts h1gh ~ay d s 
connect on w th th s study t ICts and I ke tax ng un ts to depos1t 

A study of Longfello" s hfe and funds m a bani and recmve 's ntei 
su table poe s met v1th a hearty Ie est on dmly balances less than the 2 
spo1 se on the pm t of all pei cent no" f xed by Ia ¥ Recently 

In connectiOn w th health wo k we owmg to expense of supplymg secu 

I
I 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 W e•t Thud 
Street 

Regatdless of the place of death 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
thtough us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J G Meyer 47 at Genesee day 
or mght and we w II attend to every 
thmg and 1 eheve you of all respons1 
b1hty wh1le m a strange CJty 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

have a ne v la1ge poster entitled t es to guatantee tl ese funds banks ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; The Story of a Good Day over the state have refused to accept 
Mattha Foste1 mv ted both classes pub! c funds and pay ntCiest on them ~----

to a Washmgton party at hei home at the mte of 2 per cent One repre +(•+~+~+++++~+++++++++++++~ 
seJ tat ve Hall ngton of Canyon Ie AA£A_J',..-.AAAA...4++~ +.++++-t* .. +++•~~ 
sented the 1dea that banks should be ++V',"~"TV''V~f"TV ~ 'J' .¢..+ GLENN BLACH VIEWS HOI ES 

OF ADJOURNMENT FEBR pmd a small amom t foi hand! ng pub ++ ++ 
1 c funds 1athet than banks pay ng ++ AA 

(Cont nued from F~rst Page) 
the exempt ons and ncteasmg the 
rates of the present Ia ¥) based on 
meomes a b1ll that would net ease the 
tax rate on msUiance p cmmms fr01 
2 to 3 pe1 cent a 5 per year tax on 
marble games and sk1ll machme 
games and a b1ll that would pioVJde 

a small rate of mte e t fot the p IV ++ XX 
1lege of keepmg pub! c money but ++ ....,.~,. 
under present cond tons a penalty s ++ ++ 
bemg 1mposed on bank 1 g msbtutwns .. ~A ++ 
when they ate tequ Jed to pay ntei VV ++ 
est on pubhc accounts subJect to w1th tt ++ 
dmwal at any t me VV if Eventually you will buy ii a r~duct10n m automob1le I cense fees BILLS ro ABOLISH STATE 

correspondmg to ages Gasolme tax OFFICES I' ASS ED BY HOUSE 
diVlsiOn although once defeated JS a 
1ecuumg subJeCt of d1scuss on Two b1lls mtended to abohsh and 

The b1ll cteatmg a county mumc consolidate several state off ces weie 
pal budget contiol board to super passed m the house Tuesday and m 
v1se and co ordmate all local un t medmtely sent to the senate one for 
spendmg wh ch the state cham bet be concunence m amendn ents and the 
I eves would be mater ally benef cJal other for ougmal actwn 
m 1educmg the I gh cost of govem The b1ll hustl ng house had a clear 

ent and wh ch was favorably acted calendat at the close of the day ex 
upon by the senate 1s one of the bllls cept one d1v dmg the state gasoline 
assmed def mte actiOn befo e the ses 1evenue among the counties and It IS 

stan closes Govm not Ross has al not expected to rece ve any favomble 
ready g1ven 1t l1s unoffiCial apptoval actwn The senate also saw a bot 

Progre"" .Made tom to ts measm es w1th the exceptwn 
At th s wntmg w th the close of I of the cham store tax measme 

the sesswn loom ng tt would seem The senate took t mto 1ts head to 
that the 22nd leg1slatme has made rev1se the two yea• old pi mary law 
matenal p!Ogtess towards cot ect ng by changmg the date of elect on fto 
govemmentat cond1t ons Already 1! May to August 
has two defmtte accompl shments to F01mat10n of nc v h1gh N"ny distr cts 
ts cred t (1) The placmg of the set w II be ptoh1b1ted f the house ' eas 

v1ce depaitments on a fee bas1s that me passed goes through the senate 
Ieqmres the g10up rece1v ng the ben unscathed and then meets w1th ap 
ef1ts to pay the costs and (2) a ma p1oval by the governor It also P10 
t•t al reduct on m app oprmtlons If v des for the d ssolutwn of ex s t ng 
t s able to add to these (1) an as h ghwa~s d1stJ cts as soon as debts 

smance of eash Ievenue to finance tts arc all pa d-tf eve 
re luced appt opnat ons and thus av01d The senate has passed a b11l to abo! 
the necess ty of additional bonowmg 1sh a nu bcr of state off ces but was 
a d (2) an effecttve means fOI re returned fa confe1encc on an amend 
due ng local expend tmes (the mun n ent suggested b) the house En 
c11 a! b !get cont ol bontd) 1t w•ll do se nent was g ven th s measme be 
have bee n easmably successful m ca se of a P om se made by the de 0 

edy ng a 1 ghly 01 t cal s tuat on cmt c patty n o e loudly vo ced ho v 

pei ton Joe Zeb Mosco • 

SAWS FILED-Chct Mochel 

FOR SALE- Used No 12 
C1ean Separator n good 

ordCt fern s f des e I 
Supply Company 

eve by the 1 publicans m the ca1 
p ~n Successful passage of the b ll 

ould abo! sh tl e depa tn cnt of Ia 
e fo ce ent d 1d g 1ts dut es be 
t veen t1 e pub! c voil s and :velfme 
departn ents The lepn t1 ent of 1 e 
clamat on ould be abo! shed an I ts 
d t es assu 1 ed by a c vly Cleated 
st te e g 1 ect Tl e d tecto of t 
e otJces 01 II be nbol shed 

In the lepart ent of ngncultme 
tl e d rector of fa s a d na I ets 
•ould be sc1apped The depn tn ent of 
finance \\ou]d assume dut es of the 
tax comm ss oner an offtce created 

~: New Tires :: ++ ++ 
:: why not buy tt 
H Goodyears ft 
:: The Pathfmder !me th1s year IS entirely +~ 
++ new, only the name IS retamed to remmd us j;:+ 
++ of the former tire ;t t: In appearance this year's Pathfmder IS :+ 
.. ~+ the same as last year's All Weather .: 

tt II h d -$-..t... vv The priCe IS the same as a ot er secon + v 

+~ grade tires of standard make. .: 

:: However when you buy from us you get ++ 
•t :tt :; 5 % discount for Cash ++ 
++ 4 40x21 4 ply Pathfmder Cash $5 15 ++ 
~: 4 50x21 4 ply Pathfmder Cash 5 83 :: 
"t<-+ 4 50x21 6 ply Pathfmder Cash 7 54 ++ 
A+ ++ ++ These pr1ces mclude mstallatwn m any ++ 
.::~..;.. pos1t10n on J om car ++ 
·~ ++ ++ ++ 
•• M •• 4~4> Genesee otors ++ ++ ++ ++ Walt Emerson, Propnetor ++ •• ~· ++ ++ 
++++++++++~++++++++++~~·~~ 
++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

' 
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COST OF GOVERNMENT IN 
IDAHO $12 62 EACH IN 1931 

GENESEE, LATAH COUNTY, IDAHO, FRIDAY MARCH 3, 1933 

F 1sh May Rest 7 Hours LEGISL!I.TORS CALL IT A I)AY 
ADJOURN WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

T~XP\\ERS LEAGUE TO MEE1 
IN MOSCOW S\TURDAY MAR 4 

SHOOT 11RST SQUIRREL 

NO 37 

/ LEGISLAron;-SHOULD PAY -
TO Af1END IDAHO SESSION 

Acco d ng to the U S ce sus bu 
H:a sum 1a1y of financ al stat st cs 
of the state of I laho the cost of op 
et at ot and 1 1a ntenance of the gen 
era I depm tmet ts of gave nment for 
th1s state an ounted to $12 62 pe cap 
1ta fo1 the yem 1931 compa!Cd to 
$12 37 per cap ta m 1930 although 
the pe1 cap1ta state property tax de 
creased from $6 67 to $6 31 1 the 
same perwd 

F1sh arc entitled to seven hours 
Jest out of evmy 24 the senate dec d 
ed Saturday says the Bo se States 
man The b II to f01 b d mght f shmg 
was lnlled once m the house then 1e 
' e I nnd passed The senate then 
k lied t moved to 1 econs de1 1t 
amended t to allo" n•ght spear ng of 
sal non and then passed 1t 

Labonng well mto the n ght the Latah County Taxpaye1s League 
t ventJ. second Idaho leg slature ad has a Jed out a nun ber of m n eo 
JOmned at 11 p m We lnesany after graphed pa 1 hlets th s week an 
b ddmg the govet n01 good bye and not ncmg a 1 eet ng for S tu day 
grantmg l m1 auU 01 ty to procla m M~uch 4 at the com t louse beg n 
1 rolo ged hoi days to stop mottgage n g at 1 1 1 G P M1x IS pres 
foreclosures a d p1ov dmg rnachtnery dent of the o gan zat10n A1 tl ur Lm 
lot act ng on the p1oposed repeal of chan v1ce p eSJdent J H Felton 

Acco d ng to our conespondent m 
the Grey Eage Con mu1 1ty 1\l ss 
Gladys H01ms he1 brother Heber 
Ha111 s and Jack Bumstead me the 
fl st to 1 Cl ort k II ng a ground squu 
el tl IS spr g ' I te th s wmte1 

Idaho leg slnto s c n t come home 
aftet the t venty second sess on and 

sk fo h ghet pay than they rcce ved 
tl s ~ ea1 $o 00 a day and 1 leage 

I e t s take u to considerat on 

Payments for ope1at10n of govern 
ment totaled $o 628 981 m 1931 m 
clud ng $605 687 appo t oned to school 
d sh cts fo1 educatiOnal purposes 

The blll was the occas on for much 
1e 1 mcnt Senator Callahan wanted 

to know how n uch t me the fish were 
pe m tte I to sleep F ve hou s f01 
sleep and two hom s to feed 1 espond 
ed S vanstrun of F1emont chan man 
of the f sh and game comm1ttee 

the 18th amendment secreta1 y and 0 H A le son treas 
I ostpone Ltcense Dcadhne 1e1 The d Iectots me Geo ge G eg 

A n ensure has been passed by both OJ} Fre I Hove 0 H Andetson Jas 
houses postpon ng the date foi buy S Nelson an I A S Lyon 

the Palouse s have been anx ously 
'\ u t n~ fo these eail) messengers 

of sp1 nv; vi ch s gn f1es that wmm 
er ~eat! er s 1 prospect desp te the 
p ed ct ons of om cmmcnt wcathet 
olog st ll!r Hayden 

then ceon pi sh ents F1ve dollars a 
lay seen s I ttle enougl to pay our 

Ia v make s f t1 e Ia 5 they attempt 
to n ke vc1c good laws M ny ex 
pccte I lhe t ve1 ty second sess on to 
epcal half of the Ia vs no v on the 

Interest on debt m 1931 amounted 
to $379 693 and outlays for perma 

The f1sh have to be asleep before 
lots of us can catch them nterJected 
Shafc1 of Nez Pe ce 

ng ne v I cense plates unt I May 31 Dues Reduced 
and Ieduc ng fees on I gbter and older The 1 urpose of the o ~"' zat o 5 
ems Th s becomes a law unless the not to 1mse money the pa phlet 
governo1 sees flt to exerClse his veto states so dues me I educed f om $1 

The two men disposed of the nd 
\e tu1 ng squ uel on Monday Febtu 
a y 27 He made h s appearance on 
the sr o \ a d became an easy target 
for the 1 r fie 

books and to 1bol sh bout half of the 
nume1ous state offices but they have 
done ne~thcr Tl e offJCe of comm1s 
s one of educat on was abo! shed and 
tl en can e a b II to mctease the sal 
aty of the state super ntendent of 
pu bh 1 sh uct on and create another 
off1ce for • lej uty 11 the supeuntend 
e t s off ce 

ent mprovements $6 122 938 The 
total payments thetefore for ope a 
t10n and mamtenan e of general de 
pa1 tments ntetests and outlays 
wete $12 131 612 The totals mclude 
all payments fo1 the year whether 
made f10m cunent 1evenues or f1om 
the proceeds of bond 1ssues 

Is thiS the reason tl ey te called 
poot f1sh ? pers1sted Callahan 

A b11l petm tt ng school d sh cts to to uO cents and they nee I at least 
consol date as an econon y n Nlsure $200 a year to ca 1} on league uchv 
was passed by the senate and 1 oved t cs and nust depend 01 n embersh1p 
on to the govern01 as was a b1ll pro dues 

TOJAL AI I IDAHO I IVESTOCK 
SHOWS 5 PER CENT DECREASE 

GENESEE WINS AND LOSES v1d ng that state school funds sl all \\ ho Gets Tuxes 
The tot I nUl bet of I vestock o 

Of the govmnmental costs Ieported 
above $6 853 640 was for h1ghways 
$1107 310 bemg for ma ntenance and 

AS SEASON DRAWS TO END 

Genesee won from Southwick he1e 
last Fr day evenmg 35 to 24 w1th 
W1shatd seonng 13 po nts h gh man 
f01 the evemng Tnplett of South 
wJCk bemg second w th e ght po nts 

be d str buted to schools on an equal F10m the pamphlet th s folio ng 
1zat a 1 bas s whe1 eby poorer d1s accOl nt s tal en 
tncts would get a !aJget p1oportwn \\ e have had M 
than d1stncts w tb tiCher taxable re land the deJ uty n 
sources off ce p1 epat e some nformat on fm 

DefiCiency Judgments the pUlJ ose of showmg tl e I st bu 
Vetm tg tl e stra ght def c1ency lion of the land taxes collected at the 

JUdgment neasure a substitute was county comt house It cons sts of 
passed g vmg comts authot ty to de mght fauns and a couple of busmess 
term ne afar value for p operty tak places n Mosco v We found the 
en over on foreclosure and hm ts the vhole chmt too bulky to melude but 
comts to 1ssu ng defiCiency JUdgments I viii have 1t at the eet ng a d g ve 
only for the balance plus cet tam ex a synops s of t hereu det The fa 1 s 
pense ten s me dent to the foreclos tal e "et e those of C C S1mmons 

Ida I o fa ms and ranges Jan 1 1933 
:vas about v per cent less tha on Jan 
1 1932 as sho vn by the annual Jan 
ua y I estocl nvento y est ate of 
t1 e Ctop Rep01tmg boatd of the U S 
Departme t of Agr culture Increases 

A b II to 11 1t the nu bet of leg1s 
Ia tors n the 1 ext sesswn met With 
disapproval of om ptesent leg slatois 
!1 ank Hurus 79 veteran Idaho legrs 
lator l o last veek v Sited tl e scenes 
of h1s act ve JlOI t cal career told tl e 
sen te of his }HDJect to ICVISe the leg 

$o 746 330 fot const uctwn 
Revenues Above Expense 

me 1 epo ted fot 11l cattle of 4 pe 
cent and milk co ~s 2 per cent Re 
duct ons m nun be1s me shown f01 
horses of 5 per cent sheep of 7 1 et 
cent and s v ne 5 per cent 

, ut e set up \ h cl was passed by 
the uppe I ouse n 1923 only to meet 
defe t n tl e I ouse Mt Harus smd The total revenue rece1pts were 

$12 350 863 or $27 69 per cap ta Th s 
was $6 342 189 mote than the total 
payments of the year exclusive of the 
payments f01 permanent Improve 
ments and $219 251 mote than 
total payments mclud ng those for 

The h gh school pep band undct 
the d1rect on of Mt Iiams wh ch 
has been furmshmg mus1c for local 
ganes played seveial new numbets 
F day even ng and added a gteat 
deal of pep for the spectatots Along " th the dec! ne m numbets 

I should hke to see a leg slatlve com 
1 ss on of 15 e >hers s1ttmg fm 

four to s x months of the year as a 
smgle house keep ng a close tab on 
the affa s of state govcmn ent and 
study ng the quest ons con ng befme 
then n uch t o1e closely thnn IS pos 
s ble m om httle 60 day sesswn We 
could affo1d to pay these men pretty 
good s lanes and they could keep a 
close check upon the domgs of the 
execut ve Afte1 all the legrslature 
should I eep a close track of the exec 
ut e 1t needs t 

pe mancnt nnptoveme tts 
cess of evenue rece pts s 
1educt ons of debt and nc1eased 
cash balances not sho vn m this sum 

Satu1day mght tl e boys basket 
ball seasoTh ca1 e to a close and they 
we1e defeated by Kendnck 38 to 29 
on the Kenduck floo S yl e was 
nd VIdual h1gb score1 f01 Genesee 
v1th lo pomts 

G1rls Basketball 

u e T T Kell J Ralph Naylo1 Cl niles 
Sanct on Ad Valorem Tax Schaml otst A1thm and Jesse Cat 

Both houses passed the ad valorem pente1 F1ed B Han pton John E 
tax b 11 ta1Slng $1250 000 per year Randall and Mmt n V Thomas es 
dm 1 g tl e next t vo yea1s f10m prop tate The co bmed f1 rms conta n 
etty taxes fo1 state governmental 5637 aetes of agncultmal lands as 
pmposes The total of $2 500 000 sessed at $205 051 939 actcs of graz 
ra sed by th s tax duung the two mg lands assessed at $2 6?0 w th 1m 
yea s compmes w th $3 500 000 ra sed proveme1 Is assessed at $5 300 and 
dur ng the past two years at the rate pe1sonal p1ope1ty valued at $2 233 

of livestock I as come a sha1 p d op n 
the value per head The total mven 
tory value of all 1 vestock m Ida! o 
farms Jan 1 1933 was $33 9o3 000 
co1 pared w1th $40 788 000 Jan 1 
1932 and $81965 000 Januaty 1 1930 
The 1933 nvent01y value was only 

nary The g rls basket ball season WJII 
come to a close Ft day even ng Mar 
3 vhen they meet the U montown 
g Is on the Umontown floor 

about 41 per cent of II e 1930 value 
Horses and ll!ules Propmty and spec1al taxes rep e 

sented 24 3 per cent of the total rev 
enue for 1931 23 6 per cent fm 1930 
and 37 8 pet cent oft 1917 The m 
ct ease 1n the amount of pt operty and 
specml taxes collected was 250 1 pet 
cent from 1017 to 1931 and 38 per 
ce 1t f1 om 1930 to 1931 The per cap 
ta of propm ty and spec a! taxes col 

lected was $6 73 m 1931 04 89 m 1930 

Open, House of $2 500 000 per year These lands we e cha ged w1th a state 

The number of horses on Idaho 
fain s I as been dechmng stead ly 
smce 1930 The1 e were 180 000 Jan 
1 1933 compated w1th 293 000 111 1920 
or a declme of 39 pel cent Value per 
head th s year 1s $35 00 compared 

The fiist open house of the sec 
ond se nester wrll be held Thursday 
Mmch 2 when a prog~am w1ll be pre 
sented before the parents v s1t the 
teachers m the respective rooms 
The program whwh JS to begm at 
7 45 s as follows 

Income Tax Increase tax of $1 379 24 county taxes m the 

and $2 14 m 1917 
Ea1mngs of genetal depattments 

01 compensatlon for servtces Iendered 
by state off c als reptesented 5 pe1 
cent of the total tevenue of 1931 6 9 
pel cent fot 1930 and 10 4 
for 1917 

Fees Ma]or Source 
Busmess and non bus ness hcense:5 

const tutcd 27 5 per cent of the total 
tevenue fm 1931 36 9 per cent for 
1930 a1 d 11 per cent for 1917 

Receipts f om busmess 1 censes con 
s st chJCfly of taxes exacted f om Ill 

surance and other ncorp01ated com 
pan es and of sales tax on gasolme 
wh le those f1 om non bus ness I cens 
es comptise chiefly taxes on n otor 
vehicles and amounts paid for huntmg 
and f sh ng prlVIleges The sales tax 
on gasol ne a nounted to $2 742 130 m 
1931 and $2 532 725 m 1930 an n 
c1ease of 8 3 per cent 

The total funded OI f xed debt out 
standmg September 30 1931 was 
$4 334 300 Of th1s amount $1821 300 
was fot h1gh vays 

The net ndebtedness (funded or 
f1xed debt less smkmg fund assets) 
was $3 770 351 01 $8 45 pet cap1ta 
In 1930 the per cap1ta net debt was 
$8 72 and m 1917 $5 39 

The assessed valuat10n of property 
n Idaho subJect to ad va!01em taxa 

t10n was $428 018 004 the amount of 
state taxes lev1ed was $2 813 003 and 
tho pet cap ta levy $6 31 In 1930 
the per cap1ta levy was $6 57 and m 
1917 $2 07 

GOV C BEN ROSS ON WAY 
ro ATTEND INAUGURATION 

1 Selectwns by the fil st and second 
grade otchestla 

2 Songs by the fitst second thud 
and foUitl grades 

3 A debate by membeis of the class 
n speech The wmners of the class 

debate contest n the class are Glen 
na Han s Kathleen Busch N01man 
Berg and Rodney Tegland They Will 
1epeat the r debate o 1 the quest on 

Resolved That the Umted States 
sl ould adopt the soc ahst c plan for 
control of p oductwn and excl ange 

Boys Glee Club 
The boys gle<1 club s be ng otgan 

1zed by MIS Khekmann and has 
elected the followmg off cers Pres1 
dent Leonatd Flamoe sectelaty 
N01 nan Be1g treasurm Tho as 
Sanford hbrar an Ha old Suenkel 

New Students 
Several new students have entct ed 

h gh school and the grade school to 
beg n work w1th us the second se 
mester In h gh school II s Wot•l y 
has ente~ed as a senwr Tl ose en 
rolled n the grades are Joan Wo1 
thy seventh gtade Do1 s Worthy 
f fth grade and Lola Worthy th1rd 
gmde 

Semor Dance 
The semor class 1s plann ng to g e 

a dance on St Patnck s day Mate! 
17 A good t n e IS prom1sed for ev 
eryone 

Tests m Typmg 
FolloWing are the students who 

have made the best speed and accm 
acy m tests f01 typew1 t ng g1ve 
Wednesday F tst yeai Kathryn 
Baumgartnet typed 57 vords a m n 
ute vtth fom c ro s Evelyn Kr er 
typed 51 vords v th two ertots and 
MatJOrle Nebels eck typed 48 words 
WJth three e lOIS Second year Ed 
nah Rosenau typed 60 wotds per 1 n 
ute and m de two errors 

WASHINGTON BANKS TAKE 
MORATORIUM ADVANTAGE 

The Washu gton leg slat te recent 
lv enacted mto Ia v a measure pc 

1tt ng banks 1 that state to 1e 
sh ct ,; thd a vals and 1mmed ately 
banks over the state took advantage 
of the Ia v Duecto s of tl e Old Na 

Re\ •sed mcome tax rat ng lowe mg sum of $2 130 51 (d v ded as folio vs 
exe npt ons and mcreas ng chaiges com ty em ent expe se $667 12 coun 
together w th retums ft om the k lo ty hosp1tal and md1gent $344 34 and 
vatt tax ncreased schedules of fees county schools $1119 Oo) spec al 

and a h1ghm tax on msurance prem school lev1es cost the lands $808 82 
mms ate expected to mal<e up the d1f tho on the fat of r T Kerl whJCh 
fei ence m the tax bill s n Potlatch school d strJCt tl ere 

1\loratormm Measure v s no spe a! tax I gl way d1stnct 
A b II g a t ng tl e govemor author t xes a ou ted to $1 7 1 15 a d the 

ty to suspend m01tgage foteclosmes total tax on the propetty set forth 
a d opetat ons of va ous I nes of as $6 039 72 for 1932 
bus ness awa ted h1s s gnatme Wed We also have tl e f gules of t ~o 
1 esday mght The governot left be bus ness p1ope lies m Mosco v the 
fo e the sess1on adJourned but 1s ex Hotel Moscow m d Dav d s depmt 
pected to retmn m t n e to stgn or 1ent store Tl me we have a. total 
veto the measures passed at the elev of 5 >il lots assessed at $23 647 00 1m 
enth hom prove ents valued at $68136 00 and 

llo!Jdays under ptOVISIOJ s or the personal propeity of the assessed val 
orato1 um measme would be h mted uat on of $30 297 Upon th s there 

to GO days but can be 1ene ved as the \\as a state tax of $774 91 a county 
governot may dem necessaty tux of $1 198 69 (I v ded a& folio vs 

cmrent expense $375 3o hosp tals and 
LIUEI COL c c CONANT nd gent $193 73 a d county schools 

DIES IN LOS ANGELES $629 61) a school tax of $1 937 28 a 

L eutenant Colonel C 
f01metly of Genesee passed away at 
Los Angeles Calif acc01dmg to word 
1 ece ed by h1s s1ster Mrs S C 
Webb of Coeur d Alene 

The late Dt Canol Conant w1ll be 
1 emenbet ed by the older 1 es1dents as 
n ost of h s g1 ade and h1gh school 
da> s wete spent m Genesee !1s fath 
e D J L Conant Jr be ng a p ac 
t c ng phys c an here fot many years 
H s grandfather Dr J L Conant 
S then retned bmlt the bmld ng 
"hJCI bem s h s name m 1894 and 
conducted a dt ug store the1 e dm mg 
h s res dence het e The bu ldn g 1s 
10 ~ occup1ed by the Kn ghts of Pyth 
1as 

L eute ant Colonel Cona t a cap 
ta 1 of the Second I I ho nfantty 

ed cal co ps on the Mex can bmdc 
1916 vent overseas as a UJOI of 

the 1ed en! co ps •ith the 146th 
} eld A t llet y 'h ch eluded Ida! o 
and Spokane Walla Walla and Yak 

a un ts and won h s pr omot on to 
a lieutenant colonel duung the World 
wat Tl e body "as sent to We scr 
Idaho where I e \\as a ptact c ng ph) 
sJc an and smgeo1 for many years 
Inte ent was at V\ e1se1 

Dr J I Conant Jr 
off cer n tl e med cal 
Span sl An e ICa Val 

v1ce n the 1'1 11 pp nes 
"o 1 pro ot on and I o o s f01 h s 
sk II 

L cute ant 

h gh "ay d1stnct tax of $702 07 and a 
c ty tax of $1826 19 makmg a total 
of $6 429 34 

ThJS WJI! g1ve you taxpayers an 
Idea of whei e taxes a e gomg and 
~he1e to look for the leal s Any of 

the above taxpayers can see the I own 
d stnbutwn 4S segregated from the 
vhole by look ng at the table n the 

hands of the secretary 

OLD FIDDLERS CONTEST J. 
BE BROADCAST MARCH 8 

W shmgton State College -The 
e1ghah a nual old f ddle1s contest 
g en uncle the ausp ces of stat on 
KWSC at V. as! gton State college 

II be broadcast Wednesday even ng 
Ma1ch 8 The p1ogram vII beg n at 
7 o clock 

Pia s h ve been changed and all 
cnlt es '"" appea on the Ma ch 8 
1 og am Old f d lie s ! on 50 years 
of age and older are nv ted to enter 

Genesee Man to Enter 
Seventeen have s gn f ed the I m 

tentwns of co 1 pet ng a nang them 
be n,~:; Peter I sal ~en "ho has part Cl 

pat d m seve al of the contests m 
past 

\mer can I cg1011 

At a Jegulnt 1 eetl g of Belen 
betg Schooler Post A e can Le 
gwn \\ edne5day e e ng t was de 
c ded that a dance v lJ be held m the 
h lJ n med ately afte1 Easle Co 1 

ttce ass gm tents vc c not ma lc 

Governor C Ben Ross s on h s way 
to Washmgton D C to attend the 
maugmatwn ceremon es March 4 for 
P1esJdent elect Roosevelt He an ved 
m Pocatello Wednesday aftc1 noon 
and should an ve m the natwnal cap 
tal Satmday mornmg No members 

of h1s fam ly accompamed h m but h1s 
son Dewey H Ross of Ph ladelphm 
planned to JOn hnt m Wash ngton 
rhe governor refused pleas of his 
fr ends that he wear h1s old cowboy 
outf t m the maugu a! parade but 
such a 1 out£ t was sent to hts son 
who may vear 1t A pan of socks m 
wh ch the nan e Roosevelt had been 
kn t bedecked the governot s ankles 
and he ore a brand ne v hat one 
wl1ch he sa d he '\on n th elect on 

t anal Bank & Umon T ust company h1s v fe and An er can LegiOn Broadcast 

Sunday e e ng Mm c1 n the an 
ual Ame can Leg o b o dcast w 11 

be on tl e a An announce ent 1 cad 
at tl e n eet ng stated tl e broadcast 

The state leg slatu e ad] out ned one 
day early to perm t tl c go\einor to 
1 each Wash gton 

Parents of Son 

Mt and M1s La ~renee Vestal are 
the parents of a son bar Sunday at 
St. Josephs hosp1tal m Lew1ston 

and the F st Nat onal TJUst & Sav 
ngs bank both of Spokane we e 

an ong those vhtch hm1ted :v thdra 
als effective Thursday norn ng 

The Fu st Nat onal Bank of Mo 
co' aff IJnted th the Old Nat oral 
Syste n w s effected and reports 
Genesee flu sday :-,;ere that th 
bank decla ed a 7 day morator urn 
Tl e Le nston I at onal bank s also a 
member of the Old Nahonal System 

n ce 

I arents of Son 

nnd 1\1 s John Lue II e JeCc1ved 
let c \\ c lnes lny f o M and 

M s D gl t Be I et of Seattle an 
c g the a1 val of a. son a '\ eek 

ago 

ould beg at 11 0 p a d con 
t I 1 o 30 a It s p1 e5 med 

The quest on s 
pie can J apa I II 
emily declate war' 

Sta da d tin e 

1th $51 00 m 1930 and $81 00 m 1920 
Total mvent01y value January 1 1933 
was $6 309 000 aga nst $6 840 000 Jan 
1 1932 The nun ber of nmles re 
mams about constant at 7 000 I ead 
Total value ts placed at $253 000 n 
companson w1th $315 000 m 1932 a d 
$442 000 n 1930 

All Cattle 
An ncrcase of 4 per cent dm mg 

1932 brought the total number of 
cattle up to 687 000 head Janua1y 1 
1933 w th an nventoty value of $13 
400 000 compated w1tl $16 261 000 m 
1932 A value per head of $19 50 was 
37 1 er cent of the $52 10 1 epot ted 
J 1 uaty 1 1930 M1lk cows wh1ch 
nclude 1 elfets two yeats old and over 

kept for m1lk ncreased 2 per cent m 
numbe dur ng 1932 Theie a e nov 
198 000 I cad valued at $6 138 000 com 
pared w1th 194 000 w1th a value of 
$7 466 000 January 1 1932 Value per 
head January 1 1933 was $31 00 or 
39 per cent of the 1930 value of $80 

Sheep 
The number of sheep m Id.ho has 

been dechmng s nee 1931 Durmg 1932 
a 7 pet cent reduct on occurred leav 
mg a total of 2 115 000 Jan 1 1933 
At an average value of $3 20 per 
I ad these sheep represented a total 
value of $6 818 000 In 1930 value 
pet head was $9 80 and total value 
was $22 341 000 

Swme 
There were 308 000 hogs on farm 

J anuat y 1 1933 valued at $1 035 000 
Jan 1 1932 there we1 e 324 000 head 
v th a value of $1 620 000 The value 

pe head on Jan 1 was $3 4 m 1933 
$11 50 n 1930 and $17 50 m 1920 

1\lasqueraders Have Fun 

Threaten ng weather and sno v cov 
ered s de roads whJCh d d not perm t 
motor tJ ave! had 1ts effect on the s ze 
of the crowd at the F1remen s bene 
f t n asquetade dance last Ft day ev 
en ng at the Leg on hall Eve1yone 
present enJoyed a very pleasant even 
mg Ahs Harold Hallman \\as g ven 
a prrze for the lad es best n asquer 
ade costun e and M s Ha y Hanson 
Ieee\ ed the p ze fo1 tl e most ar 
t st c costume Dr N M Lea v tt took 
the p ze fo the mens co c makeup 
and Otto Kr ck rece ed the puze fot 
the mens best nasque ade costume 

THOMAS J WALSH 

Unconf rn ed 1ad o repo ts aie that 
Thon as J 'i\ alsl rece tly appomted 
attorney general bv Pre dent elect 
Roose cit I nd pass d a vay The ne 
Iv appo nt(' I cnbu et membet :vas 73 
J ca s of age and ~as 1ctu n g f o t 
lis honeymoon 

Docto s no v bel e\ c that Anton 
Cermak serwusly wounded Ch cago 
mayor Will recover 

My plan woull prov1de for a veto 
po ¥er w th tl e govetnor and a fur 
ther veto by the people through the 
Jefetcndum Nov I know you have a 
busy sess on ahead of you there are 
a lot of house b lis you II want to klll 

Legtslator Requests Rehef 

Replescntatrve Jensen of Franklm 
ou t) asked house members for leg 
slat on to Jcduce the tax burden on 

real ptoperty call ng attent on to a 
blil d aftcd by h mself prov1dmg for 
a 5 pe1 cent mcome tax bill on all 
ea1n ngs w1lh only small exemptwns 
wh ch he sa d would reach wealth 
nov untaxed and vould make 1t pos 
s ble to reuuce the ad vale rom levy 
The b II mtJ oduced eatly m the ses 
s1on has been held m comm1ttee and 
has not reached the floor of the house 

A stamp tux on allluxunes amou 1t 
mg to 1 cent for each 10 cents of the 
ret 1! puce 01 part thereof amount 
mg m the rna n to a 10 per cent tax 
was p1ov1ded m a brll mttoduced late 
last week by the educat on comm t 
tee m an eff01 t to rase money £01 
the state equahzat on fund by whJCh 
t was sought to a1d poorei schools 

ftom state 1eve ue Items affected by 
the tax nclude cosmetics perfumes 
candy tobacco and malt The blll ex 
erupts pu1 chases of candy of 50 cents 
01 less but requ res all deah rs m 
any taxed p1oducts to pay a $1 fllmg 
fee to the com mss oner of fmance 
ad mn strntot of the act 

HOUSE VOTES TO TABLE 
2 PElt CENT SALES TAX 

Idahos leg slatm e m one mstance 
s to be con nende 1 for one thmg 1t 

d d 1 t do h s s shoulder on the 
state a 2 pe1 cent gross sales tax 
Conceded as an admm shabon mens 
ure the sales tax blll found d sap 
p ova] each t 1 e twas mttoduced m 
the house D afted undoubtedly at the 
equest of the governor although he 

dai ed not take respons1b hty for 1t 
the b II was greeted by a thunderous 
cho1 us of a) es when a n otwn was 
n a I that t be tabled on 1ts most re 
cent 1e nt oduct on m the house It re 
qu cd a t o th rds vote for recons d 

People f o 1 evety walk of I fe and 
f o e v se t on of Idnl o vo ced 
the 1 oppos t on to a general sales ta ..... 
bel ev ng that t affo ded no rehef 
f10m taxes 1 e ely tak ng the money 
f o a d fferent pocket to meet the 
expenses of too much goveu ment 

St Johns Lutheran Church 
Re' A II hi cl n ann Pastor 

n The 

n e a 1 

Lenten se v ce evei} 'Ved e:sday 
e en ng at 30 The the1 e for Ma 
8 s T o Wall1 g Thtough the 
N gl t 

I o are vclcome at S Johns 
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Senate Holds Down the House. 
If Idaho's house of representatives 

passed every bill introduced, what a 
mess we would have been in. It did 
not attempt, however, as a previous 
legislature did, to prescribe the length 
of hotel bed sheets, nor did it attempt 
to make it compulsory that you kiss 
your wife every time you leave home, 
but it did its part to make fishing 
with salmon eggs in the Snake river 
unlawful. 'l'he. senate, according to 
the Boise Statesman, voted down the 
house bill barring use of the above 
mentioned bait. 

The bill was presented by Senator 
Swanstrum, chairman of the fish and 
game committee, as a conservation 
measure, but Senator Clark of Bonne
viJle tore into it as ''merely a device 
on the part of so-called. sportsmen to 
make fishing difficult and to send the 
boys and girls to the reform school 
because they want some trout." 

Stratton of Lemhi argued that one 
fisherman with a bottle of salmon 
eggs could clean out any trout pool 
in a half hour, and asked for passage 
of the bill. 

Stacy of Custer said he'd been op
posed to the bill when he came to 
Boise, and hadn't changed his posi
tion any. 

HThis bill," declared Harrison of 

SWAP COLUMN. 

Elmore, "must have been written for 
sumo dry fly anglers' dub along Fifth 
avenue. You might ju~t as well close 
all of Snake river if you adopt this. 

"These hot sports, the dry fly fish
ermen, are the biggest four flushcrs 
in the world anyway. They all have 
a can of salmon eggs or angle worms 
in their pockets." 

There was a tremendous outburst 
of applause from the gallery at these 
remarks. 

'
1Personally, I always usc a fly/' 

remarked the lieutenant governor. 
"Bait fishing is only hobo fishing 
anyway." 

The anti-salmon egg bill went down 
to defeat with 31 nays and 12 ayes-
31 hobo fishermen to 12 four flushing 
fly fishermen, maybeso. 

Another reason why legislators are 
not worth more than $5 a day-tak
ing up valuable time ~o regulate fish
ing whcm there are other more import
ant matters to be given attention, es
pecially when the governor wants to 
be in Washington, D. C. for inaugura
tion ceremonies, March 4. 

Robbing Peter to Pay Paul. 

lti yom "!eft-hand trousers pocket 
you have the sum of 50 dollars. In 
your right-hand pocket is another $50. 
For a period of time you spend en
tirely from .the left pocket, until the 
50 suffers alarming depreciation. Then 
you begin spending from the right 
pocket. Would you consider this econ
omy and reduction of expenses? You 
certainly would not. It is unimport
ant whether the dollar comes from 
one pocket or another, whether your 
left or your right passes it out. 

But, when tax commissions and 
politicians announce a program of 
tax reduction, it usually docs pre
cisely what has been described above. 

It taxes a dollar off the property 
tax and puts another dollar on the in
come tax. It shifts burdens from an 
inheritance tax to a sales tax. It dis
covers intangible taxes, supposed to 
lower some other tux, but increases 
the total volume of money taken 
from individuals and industry. And 
so it goes. 

The average tax reduction pro
gram is a farce and misrepresenta
tion. It robs Peter to pay Paul. It 
does not recognize the fact that there 
is but one way to lower taxes-to 
spend less money. 

IlEA VY CUTS EXPECTED IN 
SALARIES OF EDUCATORS 

A g-eneral reduction in the salaries 
of the University of Idaho faculty 
and other employes was agreed upon 
Monday by the governor and the state 
bonrd of education, the major reduc
tion of approximately 22 per cent 
coming in the $10,000 annual salary 
of the president, Dr. M. G. Neale, ac
cording to the Boise Statesman. 

Similar reductions were expected 
by Governor Ross to be ordered by 
the board in other state educational 
institutions. 

The action was announced Monday 
after a meeting held Sunday in the 
governor's office. Other reductions 
ordel'ed were graduated in proportion 
to the size of the annual salary. 

Set Up Ueserve. 
At the same time the board set up 

a reserve of one hundred thousand 
dollars, half to be made up from ap
propriations made by the present leg
islature totaling $1,078,000, and half 
to be made up from the expected lo
cal and endowment fund revenues. 
Under action of the board the re
serve from appropriations may not be 
spent for salaries ''unless it becomes 
necessary on account of failure of es
timated local or endowment income 
for 1933 and 1934." The reserve from 
the endowment and local revenue may 
not be spent "except on order of the 
board." 

The schedule of salary reductions 
ordered by the board, effective at 
once, follows: 12'/:, per cent on the 
first $1,000 of salary, 15 per cent on 
the second $1,000, 17% per cent on 
the third, 20 per cent on the fourth, 
Z2 \i, per cent on the fifth, 25 per cent 
on the sixth, 27% per cent on the 
seventh, 30 per eent on the eighth, 
32'h per cent on the ninth $1,000, and 
35 per cent on the tenth $1,000. 

Sunday School Class Entertained. 
Last Thursday evening 1\[rs. N. M. 

Leavitt entertained her Sunday school 
class, the junior boys of the Congre
gational church. Following games re
freshments were served. Those pres
ent were: Homer Burr, Bayne Hick
man, Wayne Hickman, Gerald Peder
son, Bob Smith, Billy Edwards, Billy 
Herman, Laverne Edwards, Warren 
Suenkcl, Don Emerson and Paul and 
Glen Osmundson. 

0. E. S. Gleaners. 
'l'he February meeting of the East

ern Star Gleaners was held TuesJay 
at the Masonic hall. A no-ho:-,tess lun- 1 

cheon was serve} at noon and was fol- ~ 
lowed by a short program and social i 
hour. On the program was :.'\Irs. Ja::;.; 
Archibald who read abstructs from I 

the book, "The Builders.'' :Miss Esther 
Martinson sang two solos accomp:.m
ied by lt!rs. W. M. Herman at the pi· 
ano, nnd .:Mrs. John Luedke read a 
short poem, "There's Something Gaud 
in ~veryone." 

Dance at Gehrke Home. 
Those ~njoying a dance Monday 

evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs., 
Walter Gehrke were: Mr. and Mrs. t 

Walter Gehrke, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Flamer and Eileen, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Gehrke, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Green, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ncbelsieck, Jack, 
Erwin and Marjorie Nebel~ieck, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Anderson, Miss Irene 
Qualey, Chet and Loyd Qualey, Miss 
Nora Rondeau, Misses Cecelia nnd 
Helena Dwyer, Miss Marjorie David
son, George Gehrke, Elemo Larsm~, 

Henry Schlueter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Schooler. 

WHAT SCRIP TEACHES. 

Insurance 
Installment 

Plan 
DUG TO Depressed Conditions we have arranged 

for a FIRE INSURANCE PREMIUM PLAN 

in order to enable the public to continue with their 

Fire Insurance Protection .... Now, More than 
Ever Before, this Protection is Necessary, since 
a fire loss would stop operations for a good many 

who do not have insurance. 

Do not be without Insurance ... Come in and 

we will be glad to discuss this plan with you. 

First Bank of Genesee 

Among the lessons that scrip has ~~~~-~~~==~~~~-~~~:::-~~~~~~~~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
taught is tha.t money is merely a con
venience which ·we have invented in crudely but effectively. It is a great 
order expeditiously to exchange goods lesson of what money really is-a 
and services. People in the western means, not an end. The rise of scrip 
United States who from various is a reminder of that oft-repeated 
causes found themselves in a state of story of the prisoner in the Bastile, 
cushlessness had several alternatives who, after languishing there~ for sev
before them. One that was freely en years, was struck one day \vith a 
prognosticated last fall was that they bright. idea: He went to the door, 
would march on Washington demand-, found 1t open, and walked out. A goad 

will meet at the home of Mrs. N. E. 
Beach, Tuesday, March 7 .. 

ing relief with 11 Hunger Marchers" 
written on their banners. 

'l'hc sight in many of the western 
regions would certainly have been 
strange to a visitor from Mars. A 
periodically diminishing totality of 
goods coupled with a disproportion in 

many problems could be solved for 
the nonce by doing that, instead of 
asking \Vashington for the keys, 
which i~ so many cases lead to re
lease at somebody else's expense.~ 

The Christian Science Monitor. 

its ownership between rich and pom· Christian Church. 
has hitherto been the occasion for Bible school at 9:45. 
marches on capitals. But our visitm· Boys of the high school class will 
would have seen "hunger" marchers conduct the opening exercises of the 
leave fields sown to winter wheat, Bible school. 
pass factories capable of pouring out Lord's Supper at 11 with sermon by 
tons of gauds, tarry near wa1·ehouses Rev. N. E. Beach. 
bulging with produce. Would it have Evening worship: Yom1g People's 
made sense to him? social and Christian Endeavor meet-

Congregational Church. 
Rev. !,. William Westwood will con

duct services at the Congregational 
church, Sunday afternon at 2:30. 

Baby Chicks 
I >1m taking orders for Baby Chicks 

for the famous Palouse Hatchery. 

Prices per 100 Chicks: 
White March April 
Leghorns .......... ~10.00 $ 0.00 
Rocks & Rcds .. $11.00 $10.00 
Orpingtons ...... $12.00 $11.00 

~2.00· deposit per 100 

May 

' 8.00 
$ 9.00 
$10.00 

Here is n uswap" Column for 
the benefit of our readers, a11d 
we urge you to make uee of it. 
If you have something on the 
ranch, about the home, around the 
store, shop or office that you do 
not need, and are desirous of 
trading off, make use of thia col
umn-It's free. If you have Iive
stoek in surplus and want to 
trade some of it for feed, ma
chinery, or anything else-use 
this column-Sw•ps only. Keep the pocket illustration in 

mind next time your politicians an
nounce an economy drive. See if they 
actually do lower the cost of running 
the government, or simply dip into 
your other pocket. Then act accord
ing!y.-Camden (N. J.) Times. 

Linger Longer Club. Hunger marching from such areas ing between G :30 and 7 o'clock. 
Mrs. T. H. Herman was hostess to has given place to self-help. All that Sermon, "A \Velcome for Jesus," 

Setting eggs for sale from my own 
flock of Baned Rocks from Palouse 
Hatchery. G2j~ laying average; no 
disease. GOc per setting; $3 per 100. 

MRS. ALFRED BRIGHAM 
WILL TRADE- Threshing machine 

for good team of horses. Phone 522. 

WILL TRADE-One bronze turkey 
gobbler or will exchange. Will swap 
two turkeys for chickens. Phone 

14F12, Genesee. 

WILL TRADE-McCormick binder, 8-
foot, for team of horses. Phone 

20F14, Genesee. 

WILL TRADE-Good Mason & Ham
lin organ for 1 ton green hay. Will 

give four saeks spuds for 100 pounds 
of white beans. L. C. Hayden. 

WILL TRADE- Twin-tub Dexter 
power washing machine in good 

condition. Telephone 21F2l. 

WILL TRADE-P & 0 14-inch two
bottom gang plow for calves. Cliff 

Lundt, Genesee. 

WILL TRADE-a Story & Clark six
octave organ in good condition for 

a good fresh cow or heifer. Phone 
11F2, Genesee. 

WILL TRADE-Clothes wringer for 
what-have-you. Phone 523. 

WILL TRADE-Red Star oil burner 
range in good condition for wood, 

meat or what have you. Phone 75F21. 

WILL TRADE OR EXCHANGE-A 
purebred Poland Chinn boar. Phone 

13F31. 

WILL TRADE-Yearling mule. Call 
522, Genesee. 

WILL TRADE-- Cider Press for 
something else. Phone 75F11. 

WILL TRADE-Eight-tube R. C. A. 
battery radio set for cow. See Bruce 

Wardrobe. 

WILL 'l'RADE-N etted Gem certi
fied seed potatoes for hogs or calf. 

Fred Springer. 

Farewell for Zclls. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Zell were ten

dered a farewell purty last Thursday 
evening at the home of Curl Erikson, 
on the eve of their departure for Spo
lcane \vherc they will reside for the 
present. Tho gentlemen who were 
present at the party are members of 
the Woodmen of the World, of which 
Mr. Zell has been the clerk in Genesee 
since June, 1927. 

Pinochle was played at four tables 
which was followed by a lunch at mid
night, each guest contributing. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Zell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Liberg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Churchwell, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Berg, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Herman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Erickson, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Halverson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Putnam, Mrs. Elsie Bright, Carl 
Erikson, Ed Erickson, Clark Erickson, 
Walter Erickson, F. B. Hampton, Mrs. 
Roskammer and Mrs. Geo. Anderson. 

Walter Erickson, who has been as
sistant clerk of the Woodmen, has 
been advanced to clerk, and for con
venience of the membership, Mrs. 
Lars Liberg has been appointed as
sistant clerk, to answer inquiries and 
receive dues which are payable either 
to the clerk or his assistant. 

Public· Cord Party. 
Players for ten tables enjoyed 

cards at the K. C. hall Sunday even
ing, the party being sponsored by la
dies of St. Mary's church. Prizes for 
the ladies went to Mrs. Ted Johann, 
high, and Mrs. H. B. Jones, low. For 
the men Bill Rader was high and Rich
ard SwGeney was low. 

)O:Oj(~;«!«;«;«)X):(~;«):QOOO:<:«)O::()O()O( 
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FARMERS' UNION )X 

ProducersCompany ~ 
Own and Operate the Standard Lumber Yard ):{ 

~ 
Buildi~g Materials 

Lumber Coal Wood 
Fence Posts 

Get Our Prices Before You Buy 

s 
s 
~ 

Modern Frost-Proof Storage Ware house ~ 
):QQO~):QJ(){;«~~~.;~ 

the Linger Longer club Tuesday even- is required, at least until national and by Mr. John King at 7 o'clock. 
ing. A pick-up supper was served at international organization has been The chorus choir will rehearse at 

Route 1 Genesee, Idaho 

7 o'clock followed by bridge played at rebuilt, is a convenience of exchange, 4:30 at the church. 

three tables, Mrs. Frank Hoorman .;;a~n~d~th~i~s,h:;,•:;,:s;,:,n:,:o,;,w,.,.:c,:o:,:m:,:c;,:,in:;,t,:o,;b,:ei:;,n~g;,, ~~T,::h:;•,;':;~';on:;':;e;:,n',::s,:~::,;fi:::s;:si.::o:::n':::ll~·y...,.:s:.::o:;.ci~:";:t>:_" ~~============= 
won high score and was given her - ----~- --~-- ~-

choice of small gifts brought by each 
one present. Guests were Mrs. W. M. 
Herman, Mrs. N. M. Leavitt and Mrs. 
E. D. Pederson. 

Blue Bird Club Notice. 
The Blue Bird club will hold its 

monthly meeting Tuesday, March 7 at 
the home of Miss Ethel Johnson. Mrs. 
0. V. ,Tohnson and Mrs. Wm. Jenkins 
will conduct the program. 

$91,410 for Bovill Timber. 
A. P. Lewis, Moscow, announced 

the purchase from the Milwaukee 
Land company of a large stand of 
white pine timber near Bovill in La
tah county, said to be one of the best 
stands in the county. The considera
tion was $91,410. He expects to em
ploy 60 men in taking the timber from 
the land, most of which will be sold 
to match manufacturers. 

NOTICE OF FILING OF APPLICA
. TION TO DISSOLVE CORPORA· 

'!'ION. 

In the District Court of the Second 
Judicial District of the State of Ida
ho, in and for the County of Latah. 

In the Matter of the Voluntary 
Dissolution and Disincorporation 

of 
HOME TELEPHONE COM

PANY. Limited, a Corporation. 

Notice is herehy given that the 
Home Telephone Company, Limited, a 
corporation organized under the laws 
of the State of Idaho with its princi
pal place"of business at Genesee, La
tah County, State of Idaho, has tiled 
in the office of the Clerk of the above 
entitled Court an application for the 
voluntary dissolution and oiisincorpor
ntion of said corporation, and in ac
cordance with the order of the Court 
made upon such application notice is 
further given to any and all persons 
who may be interested in said applica
tion that objections, if any exist, may 
be filed to such application at any 
time before the expiration of the time 
of the publication in accordance with 
the order of the Court, and that the 
date of the first publication of this 
notice is the 17th duy of February, 
1933, and that the expiration date of 
said publication is the 24th day of 
March, 1933. 

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said Court on this 14th day of Feb
ruary, 1933. 

HARRY A. THATCHER, 
(Seal) Clerk. 
By Bessie Babcock, Deputy Clerk. 

First Publication, Feb. 17, 1033. 
Last Publication, Mar. 24, 1933. ad 
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You'll 

41This washing will lead to 
your ruination," roared the 
irascible Merton. 
"But whatshall I dor' wailed 
the ••Little Woman." 
"Do? Get a Thor Washer and 
preserve your frail health!" 

Go Dat::k to the Gily ~ineties 
to J:qnill ~!Ji§ sjJJP Prit::e 

Back in that good old Mauve Decade of low 
prices when "leg-of-mutton" sleeves and high. 
top shoes were the vogue the already famous 
Thor washer alone sold for as much as the new 
Thor washer and ironer today. 

Here is the same quality and the same low price 
for a Thor washer that does everything but 
whisk your clothes from basket to line ..... and 
an ironer that eats up mountains of flatwork 
like magic. 

See this new Thor at this amazing low price! 

Vfl!Ai$ ;;: £at§h 
. Washer 

Ironer 
Slightly More on Convenient Terms 

Ut )'OUT dealer s~O'l.V you. ~he ~dvantagcs and economy 
of washmg and 1ronmg electrically. 

Tune in on the Electric Home Quarter .. 
Hour, Station KHQ; 1:30 1), m.; daily 
except sa-turday and Sunda:>'• 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiWI~IIIIIimlllmllll~lllll 
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Grocery Specials 
Saturday and Monday 

Morning Milk large can 

,Sardines In olive oil, 3 for 

5c 
23c 

Catsup California Home . ............... 22c 
Peanut Butter Baby Ruth, 5 oz. jar 5c 
Dill Pickles 1 gal. glass jar ......... 53c 
Farina 9lb. sack ....................................... 37c 
Rolled Oats 9lb. sack .......... ... . ... 35c 

Fresh Produce 
ORANGES medium size, 2 dozen ................................ 45c 
CELERY large bunch . ... . ... .... ........ ........... ....... .. .lOc 
GRAPEFRUIT 6 for ....... . ........... ... . ........... 23c 

Fresh Fish 
SMELTS 3 pounds ........................................................................ .19c 
OYSTERS pint............ . .................................................... .19c 
FRESH HALIBUT per pound .............................. 23c 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
PORK ROAST Leg cut, per pound ..................... J2c 
PORK ROAST Shoulder cut, per pound ................... 9c 
PORK CHOPS per pound .................. 12c 
PORK STEAK per pound ....................................................... JOe 
SIDE PORK per pound................ . .......................... 8c 
SAUSAGE or HAMBURGER 2 pounds ........... 17c 

~Rader's 
Deliver City Market 

....-... 
Phone 

33 

GREY EAGLE NEWS. 

J. C. Cameron helped Harms kill 
and dress a beef Tuesday. 

Lester Gray and family were Sun
day visitors at Cameron's. 

Bud Putnam was seen in our midst 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Green and E. 
Gustafson called at Cameron's Sun
day. 

Ceeil Gray is a guest at Robert 
Grays. 

Robert Gray was hob-nobqing in 
the Pine Grove section Wednesday. 

Gladys Harms spent the week end 
at Colfax and Diamond, Wash. 

Arnold Olson is assisting with the 
shores at I. Isaksen's. 

Lester Gray and family were Sun
day guests at Wes Green's. 

Thos. Wahl spent the night at J. 
C. Cameron's Friday. 

Bumstead's had as dinner guests on 
Sunday, Eunice Pearson, Cliff Wish~ 
ard and Heber Harms. 

Felix Mulalley and family were 
week-end visitors at Cameron's. They 
remained until Monday. 

J. P. Hermann's were guests at the 
Chas. Schooler home Tuesday and as
sisted in butchering some porkers. 

Received February 24. 
Howard Schooler spent Monday 

evening at the Frank Qualey home. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gray, Jas. and 

Art Cameron and Heber Harms visit-

How Modern 
Women Lose 

fat Safely 

ed Monday at Pete Isaksen's. 
J. C. Cameron called at the 0. W. 

Harms home Monday evening. 
Pete Isaksen was called to Lewis

ton Monday afternoon because of the 
serious condition of his brother, Isaac. 

Quite a large crowd of folks from 
the neighboring communities spent a 
very enpoyable evening, dancing, vis
iting and playing cards at the Frank 
Green home 'Friday. Lunch was served 
at midnight. 

Mr. and 1\!rs. Jack Bumstead and 
sons and Ethel Lewis spent Friday 
evening at Peter Isaksen's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Flomer and Miss 
Frieda Ruoff of Walla Walla were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. 
Harms and family Friday. 

Thos. Wahl was a Lewiston visitor 
last Friday. 

Cliff Wishard and Bud Putnam have 
been visiting at Wes Green's. 

Homer Schooler accompanied Mr. 
Hampton to Lewiston Thursday where 
they attended tractor school. 

Sunday visitors at J as. Cameron's 
wet-e: Mrs. Wes Green, Eunice Pear
son, Cliff Wishard, Howard Schooler 
and Heber Harms. 

Easter Comes on April 16. 

Easter Sunday this year comes on 
April 16, 46 days after Ash Wednes
day or a total of 4 7 days time from 
the first day of lent until Easter Sun
day. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
TIME APPOINTED FOR PROV
ING WILL, ETC. 

In the Probate Court of the County 
of Latah, State of Idaho. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
TOSTEN 0. SWENSON, 

Deceased. 

LOCAL NEWS GEKESEE VALLEY NEWS. 

Morlcly Platt left \Vcdnesday mcrn- Carl Tirdeman of Vancouver, B. C., 
ing for his home at Lap\vai after vis- !\Ir. and Mrs. Clyde Dibble and l\liss 
iting a fc·w dayB with l\lr. and Mrs. Mayme LaRue of "'inthrop, were vis
Will Hickman. itors at the J. P. Anderson home 

Mrs. Fred Meyer and daughter. from Sunday until Tuesday morning. 
Gwendolyn, left Tuesday for a visit From here they went to Reubens to 
with the former's sister. visit S. l\L Tiedeman and daughter, 

Mr. antl Mrs. Day accompanied oy Mrs. James Skelton. Mrs. Dibble was 
their daughter and her husband of formerly Miss Selmn Tiedeman. 
Spokane, have been visiting Mr. and Haney Hagen, Elemo Larson and 
Mrs. George Erickson. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hove were Sunday afternoon vis
Erickson returned to Spokane with itors at Oscar Nordby's. 
them Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Isaksen rna-

Miss Pauline Steltz and Miss Lucy tored to Lewiston last Saturday. 
Kambitsch spent Monday in Moscow, Several neighbors pleasantly sur-

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gus priscd August Johnson Tuesday even
Ficltens were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert ing, the occasion being Mr. Johnson's 
Potsch, Mrs. Louise Potsch and son, birthday. The evening \vas Rpent in 
Don, and Joe Moersch of Lewiston, playing cards after which a delicious 
and Mrs. Dora Etter. Mrs. Ficken's lunch of ice cream and cakes1 brought 
father, Mr. Moersch1 has been living by the self invited guests was served. 
in Lewiston during the winter. Those present were Mr. and l\1rs. D<.~n 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Springer and Burr and Bob and Bill Burr, Jack 
daughter, Margaret, spent Saturday Dawson, Mr. and Mrs. E. Swenson, 
night and Sunday in Lapwai visiting \Valter and Evelyn Swenson of DeaQ•, 
relatives, 1\'lr. and Mrs. W. M. En1crson and 

Mrs. Saidee Gibson, who spent sev- Roy Emerson. 
era! months in Los Angeles, arrived Evelyn Flamoe and Bernice Nordby 
home last Friday. She made the trip drove to Moscow Thursday evening to 
as far as Portland by stage, coming attend the meeting of the L. D. R. of 
from there to Genesee by train. which they are members. 

AI Olsen of Opportunity, Wash., Mr. and M1·s. R. E. Nordby, Bculct-
spent a few days in Genesee the first ta and Rowena spent Sunday visiting 
of the week. in Moscow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schooler and Mrs. J. P. Anderson received word 
children and Mrs. Ray Edwards and from Mrs .. John Lindrud of Forbes, 
son, LaVern motored to Spokane Sat- Minn., saying Mr. Lindrud had badly 
urday, returning the same day. crushed one of his hands. He. was in 

PINE GROVE NEWS. 

the hospital for two weeks and stated 
he would be unable to usc his hand 
this summer. The Lindrud family are 

Mr. and "Mrs. Fred Miller visited \Vcli known here, having moved away 
last Sunday at the John Roach home. about eight years ago. 

Maxine Ross spent Thursday at the Mr. and Mrs. Art Hove and Elaine 
Hurlbert home. and Clarice Rae spent Friday at John 

Ed Taylor visited at Bill Stackpoles Hove's. 
Saturday afternoon. Miss Alice Foster has been ill at 

Alice Green spent Saturday after- her home in Clarkston for several 
noon at the Whitted home. days. She returned to her school work 

Cecil Beckman and E. L. Landt Thursday. 
have been confined to their homes Jake Eilmm spent several days last 
with mumps. Mrs. Brazier, Mrs. ::lal- week at Bill Borgen's. 
vis and' Mrs. Hassler have also been Mr. n.nd M1·s. Nels Flamoe gave a 
ill the past week. birthday dinner in honor of Jack Fla-

Mrs. Clarence Aherin and children moe last Sunday. Those presqpt were: 
visited from Sunday until Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. N cis Lande and Marie 
at the John Roach home. Bl~kesley, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Fla-

Jack Coverdale has been quite sick moe, Engel Anderson and Mr. and 
in Uniontown fov the past two weeks Mrs. Wm. Mervyn and family. 
but last reports are that he is some Mrs. Albert Peterson spent Tues-
better. day night with Mrs. Fred Hove. 

The Pine Grove Sewing club met Marvin and Donald Luvaas are vis-
with Mrs. Fred Miller Thursday, but iting at the R. E. Nordby home. 
owing to sickne~s only a few were Art Olson and family are visiting 
present. A quilt for Miss Steelsmith at the home of Clifford Olson. 
was quilted and a dinner was served Bernice Nordby and Lilly Larson 
at noon. motored to Moscow Tuesday after-

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Palmer of Aga- noon. 
tha, are visiting relatives and friends Mr. and MTs. Jolm Eikum and £am-

fG:·~;;::·u~i:~w~·r~h~~~; C~~ ·· 
Union Poultry 

Feeds 
Satisfactory Results over a long period of 

time proves the value of Union Feeds 

Genesee, Idaho 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

the afternoon. They were: Mrs. Ted 
Johann, Mrs. L. Reed, lllrs. Pete 
Krics, Mrs. Mary Michelsen, Mrs. 
John Plotner, 1\lrs. Nels Flamoe and 
l\Irs. \V m. Borgen. Mrs. Hanson re· 
ceived many nice gifts. 

1'\VENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO. 

The bottom has dropped out of the 
grain and bay market with a dull 
thud, and there is every indication 
that the end is not yet. Local dealers 
are offering 61 cent for Forty-fold and 
58 cents for red wheat. Oats, which 
was worth $1.25 and $1.30 just before 
the financial flurry, is now, bringing 
95 cents per hundred. Dealers predict 
that it will drop to 90 cents at which 
price they can be shipped to the east
ern cities. There is no market for hay, 
although that commodity sold at nn
heard-of prices last fall, some lots 
bringing as high as $22 per ton. 

The meeting advertised to take 
place in Genesee Friday by A. A. El
more, organizer of the Fa.rmers' Edu· 
oational and Cooperative Union of 
America has been postponed for one 
week. 

Alfalfa hay finds anything but a 
ready sale in southern Idaho at $2.50 
per ton in the stack. The Hailey 
Times says: The sheep men point to 
this fact as a vindication of their 
claim that the forest reserves are 
damaging the settlers in their vicin
ity by depriving them of their mar
ket for hay. Two years ago at this 
time hay was selling at $8 and $10 in 
the stack, and $15 aboard cars in car 
lots. Last winter it readily sold at 
$5 to $6 in the stack. 

NOTICE TO WOODMEN. 

Monday Bridge Club. 
Mrs. Margaret Sampson entertain~ 

ed the Monday Evening Bridge club 
this week. Mrs. Harold Haymond won 
the hie:h score award and Mrs. W. M. 
Herman ihe consolation. Guests in
cluded Miss Bertha Nelson, Mrs. F. 
G. Densow and Mrs. W. W. Burr. M1·s. 
Saidee Gibson will entertain the club 
next. 

Get-Together Club. 

Mrs. Leslie Wishard entertained the 
Get-Together club Wednesday even
ing. At cards played, Mrs. Frank Ja
cobs was high and ll!iss Mary Mul
alley, low. At the close of the even
ing refreshments were served. Mrs. 
Leo Bieren and Mrs. I:rank Jacobs 
were gue~s. Mrs. Lou Watson will 
entertain the cluh next. 

Notice 

I wish to call the attention to those 

who took the key out of my gum ma

chine last fall-You may keep it, but 

don't use it any 1uore. I put hlto tl1e 
machine $5.00 worth of gum and only 

took out 23c. I did this to eatch who
ever was taking it. I have the infor .. 

mation I wanted, and if I miss any 
more gum I am going to turn the 
information over to the Pulvers. Gum 

company who o\vns the vending run

chine with the understanding that no 

sob tears will get you out of your 

difficulty once they start action. 

in Pine Grove. ily visited at Gilbertson's Monday. 
Bill Stackpole visited Sunday after- Mrs. Nels Lande and Mrs. Art Hove Walter Erickson succeeds R. J. Zell 

noon at the Coverdale home. visited Mrs. Henry Hanson Tuesday as clerk of Genesee W. 0. W., with 

Clark's Drug Store 

Blaine Sams and Leon and June afternoon. It being Mrs. Hanson's Mrs. Lars Libcrg, assistant clerk. 

visited Monday evening at Sweet's.h u~ir~th~d~a~y~s~cv~e~r;a~l ~I;ad~i~e;s~o~·a~ll~e~d"d~u~l~·in;gg~D;u;es::,;:n~w~;~· ;b;c ~p~a~id~~t~o~e~it;h;e;r~o~n;e;, . .,:3~7:_1,============== 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Dunning spent " 

Sunday at the Frank Jones home. .~ .... .., ............................................................................... ++! ................... ~++:++:++:++)+:++:++:++:+ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • Fred Taylor and family were Sun
day visitors at Bill Stackpole's. 

Lloyd Eckman was a Tuesday vis
itor at the Coverdale home. 

1\lr. and Mrs. Roy Sweet spent Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Roach. 

Miss Emma Steelsmith spent the 
week end at the Fred Miller home. 

Clyde Sweet visited friends in Jul
iaetta last Tuesday. 

Genesee Valley Church. 
Rev. Swenson, Pastor. 

Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. 
Services at 2:30 p. m., Sunday, 

March 5. 

Coyote Club Negligent. 

~ y 

i Specials for Friday and Saturday :*: 
~ ? 
~ y 
~ y 
~ y 
.:. Milk, Tall Cans, any brand, 4 for . . . . . . 25c •i• 
~ y 
.:. Assorted Toilet Soaps Including Mechanic Soap ·r 
.:. 45 .... • •• Large size bars, 4 for . ·: 25c 8 for c •i• 
:i: Maxwell House Coffee t 
:i: 1 pound tins . . 30c 2 pound tins . . 5.8c f 
:i: Brooms Extra Value, orange handle 4 sewed . 55c :1: 
~ y 
~ y 
.:. L ·:· .. :. · 2 9c - Extra Specials During ent •:• 
~ y 
.:. Qt Jars Pure Peanut Butter, each . 29c •:• 
~ y 
.:. Large Oval Tins Assorted Sardines, 3 for 2 9c •:• 
.:. 29 ·:· .:. Tall Cans Fancy Pink Salmon, 2 for c •t 

pelts are those of coyotes. The hunt- +t+ c 1 • s 1 3 f ~ 9 •:• 
ing prowess of Mr. Lanphier is not .:. 1-2 Flat 0 umbia RIVer a mon, or . jjj;o c ·:· 
doubted, but he is expected to con- +t+ +++ 

Glen Sampson and his brother mem
bers of the Coyote club stand accused 
of negligence, charges being prefer
red by lower Cow Creek residents 
soon after pelts of two coyotes were 
reported takcll single handed by Dale 
Lanphier. Permitted to operate under 
their self-designated charter, the club 
must account for the apparent neg
lect in permitting coyotes to range 
so closely to the city limits. Some are 
of the opinion that Mr. Lanphier had 
shot two of the "wolves at the door" 
of local citizens, but this theory is 
blasted as the lone hunter asserts the 

firm his assertions before members % + 
of the club will be summoned for •t •:• Gain Physical Vigor- Youthfulness 

With Clear Skin and Vivacious Eyes 
That Sparkle· With Glorious Health 

Here's the recipe that banishes fat 
and brings into blossom all the natur
al attractiveness that every woman 
possesses. 

trial. ++ •t 
Pursuant to an order of said Pro- ·.!·. Meat Specl· als ·.:·. 

bate Court, made on the 21st day of + .L 'I + 

rhe::·~~:~·d~~~3;h:oi~·t~i~:;~:;YM~;:h~ Insurance :I: Pork, shoulder cuts, steak or roast, pound . lOc :;: 
Every morning take one-half tea

spoonful of Kruschen Salts in a glass 
of hot water before brcakfast---;,ut 
down on pastry and fatty meats-go 
light on potatoes~ butter, cream and 
sugar-in 4 weeks get on the scales 
and note how many pounds of fat 
have vanished. 

Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts
the cost is trifling anrl it lasts four 
weeks. If even this first bottle does
n't crJnvince you this is the easiest, 
safeEt and surest way to lose fat-if 
you don't feel :-., superb improvement 
in health-on gloriously energetic
vigorously alive-your money gladly 
returned. 

But be sure for your health's sake 
that you ask for and get Kruschen 
Salts. Get them at any drugstore in 
the world. adv. 

1933, at 2 o'clock p. m., of said day t ~ 

at the court room of said Court, at ·.t. Pork, leg cuts, steak or roast, ,pound . . 12c ::. 
the Court House in the County of La- (t is your only t + 
tab, has been appointed as the time TECTION ++ B f R t f t und llc ~:.· 
and place for proving the Will of said PRO .:. ee oas ' ancy cu s, per po . . •t 
~~::~~~o.t~~ve:~o;ic~~~~~se~f"n;n~~~ Against Loss :I: Hamburger or Sausage, 2 pounds for . 19c ::: 
Swenson for the issuance to him of Don't be one of the ''sorry" ones t + 
Letters Testamentary, when and if you meet with sudden distress •:.• •:• 

:;~:::~;~:~;::~::~:.: ~~.!r,~~!!~,r ! follett Mercantile Co. i 
Probate Judge. Genesee, Idaho +t+ •: . .:. y 

AJrian Nelson, Attorney for Petl- Notary Public and Conveyancer ! + + 
tl·oner, 'Iosco,v, Idaho. 36-38 ,l~============;;;;;;i' ••+++++.++++++++++++.+++++++++++++~++++++.+ ..... ++.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++<>++.++++++++.._++"•+"++.._++++!+(++!++++ ~ • • •• + •. + ••• + + •• ~~ •• + ••• +. + +. + + ••• 
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y : 
•• lk' ·:· .:. All Ta mg •:• 
~ y 
.:. Pictures •:• 
+.f+ MOSCOW IDAHO •:• 

•I• MATINEES SUNDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 2 P nr •t 
•.• SUNDAY I ERI<ORMANCE--2 UNTIL 11 P m •t 
~. ,. 
+!+ PROGRAMME CHILDREN-10c •:• +.++ ADULTS--ll5c •t• 
+.f+ SUNDAY AND MONDAY MARCH o and 6 •:• 

:i: "Whistling in the :f 
:i: Dark" :1: 
L Y 1 -Wrth- + 
0 EHNEST TRUEX - UN\ MERKEL +t+ 
+f+ WHAT WOULD YOU THINK rf you were elop ng wrtl the •:+ 
+f+ only g J and found yourself captu ed by bootleggers 1m ••• ]r pr sone 1 n a deserted house and f01 ced to wr te threaten ng •!• 
- letters? +. 
+~ THAT S THE HILARIOUS SITUATION a couple of honey •:• 
.:. moaners find themselves m n an adaptat on of the celebrated ••• t stage bit +. 
+~ NEWS REEL COMEDY •:• L y 
.:. TUESDAY WEDNESDAY AND THUUSDAY MARCH 7 8 9 •:• ... ·:· .:. ''SiAn of the Cross" •:• L K y 
+f+ CECIL B DeMILLE S MIGHTY EPIC WITH +!+ 
% CLAUDE1TE COLBEI!l ~ 

+++ CHAS LAUGHTON-ELISSA LANDI-FREDERIC MARCH •:• 
+++ AND 7500 0 I HER I LAYERS •t 
•f+ A SPECTACLE OF GIGANTIC PROPORTIONS m the days •·• 
+f+ when Rome basked m Pagan Pleasmes and Ch st ans per +!+ 
~ shed m Mat tyrdom Staged n Lav sh Splendor t rs a p c ~ 

••• ture winch wrll piOudly lead all the entertamments the world •:• 
.. ~. has eve seen ••• 
.:. NEWS BETTY BOOP CARTOON ~i+ 

.\ ~· i FUIDAY AND SATURDAY MARCH 10 and 11 •i+ 
:( ''Frisco Jenny" :1: 
.:. DAYS OF 1HE OLD WEST WITH •:• 
+t. RUTH CHATTERTON +++ 
~ FRISCO JENNY of the BARBARY COAST b1oke all Ten Com ++ 

••• mandments and asked fo1 F rst Chance at the Eleventh one •: 
+!+ but held sacred the law of Motherhood •:• 
•++ MUSICAL COMEDY NOVELTY TRAVELAUGH •:• 

~ y .\ •t 
.:. VANDAL THEATRE ·:· 
.~ •t 
: ·~ ! Moscow, Idaho .. :. 
·~ : 
+!+ 1HUUSDAY I JUDAY SATURDAY MARCH 9 10 and 11 •t 
:~: "The Outsider" :f L Y % -Wrth- +. 
~:· HAROLD HUrH -and- JOAN BARRY •:• 
•·• 'II!E DRA~fATIC SIORY of a crippled g tl vho went thru •t 
t.•+ to tu e for the •1 e of tJ e man she loved only to find that ••• 
% a sy pathet c Doc tot had von her beat t +. 

•:• ADAPTED FROM A FAMOUS London Stage Success and •:• 
++ b1 ought to the sc cen v tl a famous cast of competent •:• 
+f+ ]layers ••• 
+!+ COMEDY Sl ort SOVIET RUSSIA CARTOON +!+ 
~·&& ... ~ ...................................................... !++ ... • .. • .. • ... • ... • .. •· 
~.TT. . . ~ . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . ~ . ~ . . . 

One Candtd Candrdatc 
A cand date for county comn Isston 

er m the tecent electro bas filed the 
followmg statement of his cam! a gn 
expend tures 

Lost 1 349 hom s of sleep th1 tl ng 
about the electron whrch should be 
worth $1 349 Lost my two best 
front teeth and a lot of ha r m a pe1 
sonal encounter over the tar ff worth 
say $46 Donated one beef four 
shoats and five sheep to a barbecue 
say $36 Gave a ~ay 12 pa 1 s of sus 
penders 18 dresses and 46 gmghan 
aprons worth about $87 Also $5 m 
cash and 14 baby rattles total $6 40 

Krssed 157 babres no charge for 
thrs but would never do It aga n 
Tned to kiss the mothe m one case 
and also wrll neve1 do th s agam 
Kmdled 14 k tel en fires and 18 fires 
for rural schoolmarms say $22 Put 
up seven stoves say $7 

t mes by Jmmcrs on and four tm es 
some othe way moderate charge for 
thrs would be $38 at an average rate 
of $1 each Contr buted $78 to for 
e gn mtss ons and 15 cents to home 
mtss ons total $78 15 

Made love to nme grass wtdows 
charge say $1 each Hugged 78 old 
rna ds $2 each-total $156 Got brt by 
dogs 18 t mes charge $8 as damage 
to pants and noth ng for wounds to 
myself Was defeated by two votes 
because my opponent hugged 80 old 
mmds -Kendris:k Gazette 

~ 

Ask for Wh !tier as Recervcr 

Hari y Wh ttrer fon er cash er 
the defunct Moscow State Bank has 
been reco nmend as recetvet or hqmd 
a tor fot tl e nst tut on those favor 
tble behevmg that a man acquamted 
v th he s tuat on best able to handle 
the affa rs 

AGJUCULTURAL OUTLOOK 
IN GEM STATE YEAR 

I he I I 1 u ug 1 u tu a! s tuat on as 
un ar zed by the col1ege of ng cui 

t te U of I the state department of 
agr cultme an l the U S depa tment 
of agrtcultu e says the recovc y of 
agr cultural p osper ty n I laho rs 

ke 1 th the genet al return of 
p ospe ty th oughout the 1 at on an l 
the wmld The nat on and world have 
became an econom c body and ad 

ers ty suffered by o e ndustry state 
or nation cannot be escaped by othms 

General Pr ce Level 
'I he shm p dech es a the general 

prrce level have been the m po tant 
factor n the agr cultural depress on 
whtch has ex sted n varymg deg ee 
s nee 1920 The p escnt acute srtu 
at on wrth ts dispa ty bet veen 
p1 ces of farn products and ndus 
tr al goods and serv ces rts b eak 
down n the exchanges bet :veen farm 
e s and the r accusto ned ma kets ts 
bu den of debts cont acted on the 
hrgher pll e levels s the dnect out 
growth of the fall n general comn od 
1ty puces co b ned v th ts react on 
upon general bus ness act v ty Irre 
specttve of whatever causes may have 
brought about th s price catastrophe 
the mportant cons derat on s that 
the present agr cultural s tuat on IS 
largely the result of rt and the agr 
ultu a! outlook for several yea s 

ahead s dependent largely upon what 
happens to the general p ce level 

Just as the causes of these violent 
pnce movements are debatable so the 
futm e d ecbon of com mod ty p ces 
s pr oble atrcal On tl s po nt the 

two most reasonable p esumpt ons ap 
pear to he that e ther the puce level 
w Jl r se o t will tend to become sta 
b J zed at or near the present level 

If commou ty prices nse agr cul 
tur e wrll be one of the fitst mdustr es 
to benef t Any n arked nse m vhole 
salepr ces would be aceortpan ed by 
a bus ness rev val and a g1eater ad 
vance m 1 rtces at the far rn Even a 
s nail general 1 se would help to re 
establ sh market conf dence A sub 
stant al 1 se m the commod ty p ee 
level rs the one thmg that would 
cl ange the whole outlook pro uptly 
and favorably 

If all commod ty puces tend to sta 
b J ze at somewhere near the present 
level the ext fe ~ yea s w ll unques 
t o ably see a contmuat on of the 1 
qmdat on and teadJustments wh ch 
are no¥ m progress The farm bus 
ness cannot go ahead m a nor al way 
untrl further readJUStments are ef 
fected outs de of agr cultme If the 
genmal pr ce level remams nen the 
p esent lo ~ level (11 the fallers 
burden of debt ~ ll have to be made 
toletable by ease terms reduct ons 
n pi nc pal or other means (2) tax 

es w ll have to be b ought v th n tl e 
capac ty of fm n prope ty to pay or 
v ll have to be pa t ally sh fted to 

other sources and (3) ndustr al wage 
1ates salanes and cap tahzatwns w 11 
have to con e do vn to a po nt where 
they do not hol J ne essary goods and 
services out of the far n er s each In 
part cular readJustments must be 
made m transpot tat on cha ges and 
other d stl but on costs n the pr ces 
of f 1 u mach nery and m other 
cha ges or costs of actors tn produc 
t on as well as n taxes and debt bur 
dens All of these readjustments are 
nov n p ogtess but slowly and m 
the face of great 1 es stance 

Don estrc Demand Outlook 

The domest c demand for fa n pro 
ducts has tp oved only sl ghtly from 
the Io vest level eached last July No 
nar ked changes from th s level are 
probable du g the next few months 
Numerous plortrcal and financ al ele 
n ents of uncerba n fluence on bus 
ness sent 1 ent ad bus ness actlv ty 
st II ex st but the need for 1 eplemsh 
ng accumulated shortages of goods 

an l the ex stencfr of soundet cred t Walked 4 067 nules say $100 for 
the shoe leather and wear and tear 
Shook hands vrth 9 456 persons and 
wouldn t do tt aga n for a dollar 
apiece 'I old 10 899 lies no charge 
for this as I am a lawyer by profes 
SIOll 

Miss Maty Mulalley left Thursday cond tons and n ore confidence than 
afte oon fot Lc :vtston to v s t tn the prcva led dur ng the flnanc al cr sts 
home of ~Ir and l\1 s Emest Kraut of late 1931 ad early 1932 pont to 

I the poss b I ty that don estrc demand 

Attended 17 tevrval meet ngs was 
converted 14 t mes and baptized three 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhart Burldmg 
MOSCOW IDAHO 

Offrce Phone 2330 
Res dence Phones 

Dr J G Wilson 
Dr D M Loehr 

4032 
4031 

80,000 
autoo nersa a glaJ d 

dollars by I 

FARMERS EXCIHNGE 

Rei able land 

ard p otec/ on at 

very lo v rate 

Recommended and Appro' ed 
by Farmers Umon and Grange 

J A BORGEN 
Local Agent 

Rad o ews b1 oadcasts today sa d It 1 ng the 1933 34 season may show 
that 1 dnapcts of Cl mles Boettcher some mp ove nent over present con 
Denvc endeavor ng to escape :vete d tions Substant al general tmptove 
shot at by off ce s nea Br ghton ent n the don est c demand for fa m 
Colo Shots a e reported to lave 1 t ptoducts ho\ eve warts on recovery 
tl e c r n vhrch they we e travel ng n the ndust es that p oduce dura 

THURSDAY S MARKE'IJS 

Wh te wl eat sacked 
Wh te whe 1t bulk 
Rei vhcat sacked -----------------····· 
Red wheat bulk 

Ba ley pe ton 
Oats per ton ............................... . 
Hogs p e 

Hogs heavy ···-········-·------·············· 

ble goods and consume la ge quant 
t es of 1 on and steel such as bu ld 
ng 1a 1 oad equ p ent and auto no 

b les N"l e e extens ve une tployment 
ex sts Mucl w ll also depe d upon 
changes n pol t cal and eco o n c con 
d twns ab oad bea ng n the removal 
of some of the fo e gn trade and foi 
e gn exchange rcstr ct ons whtch 1 o ¥ 
hampe don est c mdust al act v ty 
fo export n m kets 

Consun er I comC's 
Butter lb .......................................... . 20c The nat o al neon e has !eel ned 
Butterfat 12c about 40 1 er cent f om about $91 

~~~~~~ls~;:,;~::;;;,;;:;;;;;.;n 000 000 000 n 1929 to bout 55 b ll on 

FOR SALE- Used No 1? DeLaval 
C1 earn Separator good work ng 

order Ter ns f des 1 ed 
Supply Co pany 

FOR SALE-So ted Carrots and Ru 
tauagas '):I.e per lb Leave ordCis 

at Rader s Ctty Market Rogers Bros 

=-= --=?L --

~---------, ~Barbara Gould 1 i ,! 

!i Four Creams 
n • 

Farm Incomes Decreased 
Sht nkage n farm ncomes s also 

test t ng the pu chase of ndustr al 
goods Fot the yea 1932 gross far n 
nco ne s est nated at about $5 000 

000000 conpa cd ~th 7 bllm n 
1931 and 12 b lhon n 1029 As most 
of the retu ns wet e nee led to meet 
p oduct on costs and fixed del t charg 
es and taxes the e has been a dtas 
t c cUI ta l uent of expend tures Pur 
ch ses have been cl refly 1 ted to 
bme necess t es 

Wheat 
Idaho farmers along wrth other 

wheat a sets p oduc ng fo an expo t 
mat ket ate fac ng strong com pet t on 
from fo e gn countnes result ng from 
surpluses In some a eas and fro n 
t ade barr ers and p ce supportmg 
measures n def1c t area The compe 
t ton f om such countt es as Canada 

I he SI l(ll c ty of the B rba a 
Gould Method-Just 4 cssent a! 
c ea s By tl e r p og ess ve use 
accord ng to a wo nan s age any 
no mal skm can be kept beaut 
ful 

Barbara Gould s Four Creams 
for the Four Ages of Beauty
In you Teens-Bar ba a Gould 
Cleansmg C earn a n d Sk n 
F esl ener 

I Your T\vent es -Bat b a 

Gould Cleans ng C e n F n sh 
g Cream and Sk n F eshen I 

In Your Th t es - Batbma 
Gould Cleansmg Cream F n sh 
ng Cream T sstie Cteam and 

Sk n Freshenet 

In You Fortes and Beyond
B rba a Gould Cleans ng Crea n 
F sh ng C cam Trssue Cream 
Ast ngent Cteum and Sk n 
F eshcne 

\ny W 01 an Can Look Loveher 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
Where Quahty Counts 

Agent• for The Owl Druar Products ~~ 

BOLLES, Prop MOSCOW, IDAHO I 
AI gent na and Austraha cont nues ·;:;;:;:;;;;;;;:;:::.::::.:,::..:,.,.====;"=============~ st ong for seve al 1 ensons In tl e ~ 

fi st place wl eat holds a prom nent so e :vhat later tha::hange-:--n con I a year emhet because of the reduct o 
post on m the ag cultUial economy sume ncomes no mateual mprove n fo e gn produc ng -countries of hog 
of those count es t anspo tat on ment n the demand foi neats may be numbers and slaughter suppl es 
costs to seapo ts are gener lly lo ve1 expected duung the year F om the Fio n the pont of v ew of supp! es 
espec ally n At gent na and Austral a standpo nt of fo e gn hog pro luct on both at home and abroad the hog 
and dep ec1ated cunene es have grven the fote gn demand for Un ted States 8 tuat on at the begmnmg of 1933 IS 
an advantage to these count es be pmk pioducts durmg 1933 s expected ote favorable than t was a yeat 
cau e the upward ad]ustn ent of su h to be son ewhat st onge than that of earl er 
costs as wage Items and the 1 ke 
vl ch usually are assoc ated w th de 
p1e atcd cu rene es have been rather 
shght Canada has been favored less 
by these facto s than tl e other coun 
h es Wheat p Ices In the domest c 
cu enc es of Argentma and Austral a 
ve e as h gh dunng pat t of 193° as 
lur ng the s e per ods two years 

ca I e wh le n the Un ted States and 
Canada puces wet e only about half 
as h gh as n 1930 Bntrsh Emp e 
trade preference goes to both Cana 
da and Austral a 

In general the outlook po nts to 
vard a slo ~ educt on of the burden 

some stocks of wheat Except for the 
poss b I ty of a vety short wotld c op 
the reduct on n stocsl appa ently w II 
be brought about by a gradually m 
creasmg consu ptton of wheat and 
poss bly so nel lecrease n ¥or1d acre 
age In p1 oveme t 1 consumpt on 
would be hastened by general recov 
ery of bus ness 

Potatoes 
The outlook fo the Idaho potato 

c op fo 1933 s dependent upon the 
net on of potato gro vets n Iaaho and 
othet late p oducmg states and upon 
tl e purcl as ng power of consumers 

Plant ng ntent ons as 1 eported m 
d cate a reduct on between 3 and 4 
pet cent 

Cerhf ed Seed Potatoes 

Pr ces pad to growe s n the mo e 
mpot tant states for ce trfred seeds 

tanged fro u 20c to 7oc pet bushe 
a erag ng 47c ~h ch compares w th 
58c In 1931 and $1 25 n 19o0 The de 
mand for seed has been lull 

Sheep and Lambs 
Last year b ought a reduct on n 

numbe s of sheep and Jambs on hand 
at the begmn ng of the year 1933 The 
decrease of shep and lambs on feed 
for market was 15 per cent less than 
a year ago the smallest smce 1929 
one th rd of the decrease be ng m the 
:vestern feed ng a1ea 

p 1ces dur ng the con g season de 
pends upon vestern p oduct on and 
an mprovement n put chas ng power 

Cattle 
Du ng the past yea cattle num 

be s have ncreased mak ng the f fth 
consecutive year of me ease s nee the 
low pomt n nu 1.bets was reached n 
1928 They are now 14 pe cent larger 
than n 1928 The expans on m num 
bers dur ng the past t vo years has re 
sulted largely fro hold ng bacl 
co vs Dauy and bef cow numbc s 
con b ned me no rv the largest on rec 
ord 

A fm ther expansiOn n cattle nun 
be s s l I ely to tesult n a s tuat on 
whet c n any general n provement n 
co nmod ty pr ces du ng the next fer.; 
years resultmg fro n mproved bus 
ness cond t om; w I not be t ef ected 
11 I ghe catle pr ces because of rn 
c eased supp es of cattle and calves 
for slaughter 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
,PHONE 3001 

lUOSCOW 

125 West Third 
Street 

Rega dless of the place of death 
all Funeral Anangements can be 
through us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J G Meyer 47 at Genesee day 
or mght and we wrll at end to every 
thmg and rel eve you of all responsr 
b hty wh le m a strange City 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++~ ++ ++ ++ ++ •• ++ •• •• ++ •• ++ ++ •• :i· ++ + tt Eventually you Will buy : 

•• N r· •• :: ew Ires :: 
ii why not buy tt 
ft Goodyears ~ 
:: The Pathfmder !me th1s year 1s entirely .: 
++ new, only the name Is retamed to remmd us +: 
:~ of the former tue :. 

ii In appearance th1s year's Pathfmder IS :: 

-v-v the same as last year's All Weather + 
tt The pr1ce 1s the same as all other second :: 
~>+ grade tires of standard make .: tt However when you buy from us you get ++ 
++ ++ ++ 5% discount for Cash +-!ll} 
++ •: ++ 4 40x21 4 ply Pathfmder Cash $5 15 :. tt 4 50x21 4 ply Pathfmder Cash 5 83 ++ 
+~~- 4 50x21 6 ply Pathfmder Cash 7 54 ++ 
~: These pnces mclude mstallabon m any :: 
~+ pos1t10n on yom car ++ 
++ •• ++ •• ++ •• 
{"+ Genesee Motors •{} ++ •• 
•}+ Walt Emerson, Proprietor ++ 
·:~• .~ .. ++ •• 
••••••••+••············}&. ........................... 

'fHE EWS 
VOL XLIV GENESEE, LATAH COUNTY 

DRNEFir SMOKER BIIINGS 
BEST TALENT TO GENESEE 

ARMY CLO'l'UNG lOR RELIEF LOCAL MONEY SiruATJON 
IS PEm LEXJNG TO MANY 

NO RADICAL ACf!ON 1AKEN ST PATRICK S DANCE 
BY IDAHOS LEGISLATURE 

NO 38 

M \NY CAUS! S NOTED I OR 
NUMEROUS BANR FAILURES 

F ght fans of the Inland E np re 
wrll be pi v lcged to witness one of 
the best box ng cards ever staged n 
tl s sect on of Idaho or Wash ngton 
on March 2~ Paul Parks n a tang 
mg for the h gh scl ool bene£ t smok 
er Wednesday even ng announced 
a tentat ve prog1am that w II br ng to 
get her the cream off gbt talent Such 
men as Bud Taylot W S C Pac f c 
toast amateur l ght ve ght champiOn 
and Russ Tate Moscow wrll be patred 
n one of the pre! mmaues Taylor at 

135 and Tate ve gh ng about the 
same were seen at Washmgton State 
college dur ng the past month and 
both men put up an exceptiOnally m 
terestmg and hard scrap until Tate 
s ffered son e broken teeth and a bad 
ly lacet ated up pet hp Tayl01 won the 
decrs on but the f ghtmg was even 

'I uesday even ng at a spec1al meet 
mg of the Amer an Leg on t was 
announced that a numbe of a t cles 
m ny weat ng apparel vas ava I 
able at except onally low pt ces on re 
quts tion to the con and ng off c 
of the N nth C01ps a ea at Ptes do 
Cal f In ordet to dete n ne how nuch 
of tl e clothmg to order t was de 
c ded that members of the Leg on and 
those who me employed should meet 
at the Leg on hall Sunday aftetnoon 
March 12 and make known the 

Meet ng frrst of the month b lls lo 
cally vas a 1 able to n ost people 
n the Genesee co nn un ty and vhole 

sale houses who requ 1e payne t on 
o befote the lOth of the mont! a e 
force I to mt unt 1 hanks reopen or 
unt 1 tl e e 1s prov s ons made whe1 e 
by fa products c n be sold and 
cash sc p or cei t [cates obta.med 
There a e a fe v scatter ng b Us and 
some cash c culat ng but n most n 
stances c ed t IS ne essa y where tt 
s po s b e to extend t Cream checks 

are accepted where they can e 1e 
tmned to the creame 1es for products 
of the r anufacture Local scr p ts 
out of the quest on for the present at 
least unless wholes a e how::~=~os and 
buye s of fa1 m products v !l accept 
t at face value I euple of the com 

nun ty ate thus a vat ng state and 
nat anal develot n ents w th nea Jy 
100 per cent of the people rna ntam 

Sa I ng th ough unci arted vaters 
on a course beset by d ge s unp e 
cedcnted m t! s centmy the 1 ve ty 
seco d sess on of the Jd ho leg slatu e 
pe haps vas ch efly I en a kable fot 
the 1 enaces t esc pcd the gene ally 
conse vat ve te pe of t~ act ons 
rathe tl an for any broad con t uc 
t ve acl eve Cl ts says H H Mrllet 

Sen a s of Genesee h gh school me 
sponsor 1 g a St Patrrck s day H:oe 
Do 'n and have secu ed the K ryon 
ore! esti a to furn sh old t n e an I 

About 1 600 banks fa lc 1 du ng the 
year 1932 Ove o 400 banks 1 'e 
f led s n e Ja ua y 1 1929 Over 
10 000 bar ks ha e fa le l s ce 1920 

qu ements 
Red Cross Clothmg Available 

It was also announced that the e 
was a quant ty of cloth ng fo1 won 
en ch ldren and 1en ava Iable from 
the lo al chapter of the Red Cross 
Should anyone be m need these ar 
tides may be obta 1 ed from 1\1 ss 
Ruth Matt nson 

Ard e Dr sk ll who needs no 1 tro 
duct on locally rs scheduled to meet 
e ther Hat ry Grllette or J ohnme K n 
sella both q' the Potlatch A A C 
a d take It f om one who bas seen all 
o them m action a sure enough scrap 
Is assured 

RRPR.t<;SENTATIVE F HOVE 
HOME I OLLOWING SESSION 

Fred Hove member of the house 
of 1 epresentat ves n the state leg s 
lature whrch adJourned Wednesday 
n ght of last week one day short of 
the t1 ne alloted to the regular ses 
swn a r ved at h s home near Gene 
see I r day even ng makmg the tnp 
from Bo se w th W L Korte1 Mas 
o state senator fro n Latah county 

Loms August U of I has said he 
would be matched agamst Dynamrte 
S nclan Lewrston both 130 pound .,, 

Harold Wh tcon b 172 pounds Lew 
1ston vho has been seen here befo e 
w ll be met by Seebeha W S C the 
Cle Elum ne1 or Ray Pechuls an 
other W S C f ghtet See bel a s of 
the bor ng n type and wh Je Pechuls 
may be the ha der h tte Wh tcomb 
v ll have a WOI thy foe m erther one 
It appears that Coach Parks n ar 

tang ng for the bouts s handp ck ng 
h talent and go ng to cons derable 
expense to pt ovtde th s popular en 
terta nment The f ghters rece ve no 
p ' except actual travel ng expenses 
but a numbe1 of them have met befo e 
and appatently they have some scotes 
to settle on the r account They are 
all movmg upward m the game not 
a smgle one of the hav ng 1 eached 
their zemth as a scrapper 

Ken Olson Genesee and Cra g of 
Moscow who a few months ago went 
to a draw at Moscow have been re 

atched They we gh about 15? each 
Chas Hughes 126 Mosco v h gh 

school w ll be p tted agamst Chuck 
Carlson U of I 127 pounds 

Batth g Gee Mosco v and B lly 
~ d va ds Genesee both ve gh ng less 
th&n 100 pounds have been seen m 
act on befo e and they are a sure go 
as far as a good scrap s concerned 

Bet t e W shard Genesee and AI 
Jutte Ur 10ntown 130 pounders p o 
v de anothe1 nterest ng match and 
Cl ff W shard Genesee and Scha v of 
the U of I are a wthe1 parr of m x 
eis who are scheduled to appear Ed 
M ller and Ralph Broemmel ng are 
be ng approached also to meet m a 
thtee round set to 

Tra ner Hutch nson of the Un vets 
rt~ of Idaho vrll br ng hrs tumblers 
to Genesee again for an appearance 
before the matches get >Inder way 

CONGRESSMAN \ND MRS 
FRENCH RE1URN TO IDAHO 

W th the close of the congress 
Mrs French and I shall return to our 
home n Moscow JUSt as soon as I 
may he able to w nd up my wo k 
here w 1tes Cong1essman Bu1ton L 
French m a lettet to the News 

Th s l ne s to tell you of my s n 
cere apprec at on of your nm y k nd 
nesses to me du mg the years that I 
have 1 epresented Idaho n the con 
gtess 

I have been fortunate m I epresent 
ng our state dur ng a wondcruflly m 

tetestmg per od of rts development 
The wo1k has been exact ng and very 
heavy yet I th nk these factors have 
contributed to my enJoyment The 
nnny generous wo1 ds of good Will 

and cooper at on have come to me dur 
mg all these years have contrrbuted 
more t1 an I can tell to the bandlu g 
of problems that have ar sen and pa 
trculmly vhen they have bee d1ff1 
cult Whatever c1 t c sn has come 
has been k ndly an I onst uct ve 

I am closmg my wo k n the Sev 
enty secor d Congress w th the feel 
mg of deepest gra tude and appre 
c atwn to the people of Idaho who 
have s gnal!y honored ne m the past 
and whom I 1 ave stt ven earnestly to 
se ve 

Asl ed ~h ch was the most mport 
ant p ece of leg slat on enacted n the 
Tv,; enty second sess on M Hove e 
1 lied that some cons de ed the m t a 
t ve a d referendum ;vh le othe1 s 
ve e of the opm on that the emergen 

cy n easures passed ea ly m the ses 
s on we e the most n portunt These 
ne sures dealt ~ th reduct on of n 
terest on delinquent taxes and the 
red en ptwn of teal estate made pos 
s ble fot the yea s 1928 and 1929 

M Hove found the sesston nost 
ntetest ng and though drsappo nted 
n some acts of the leg slature he 
as 1 Idly pleased wtth the amount of 

vmk acQompl shed Quest oned as to 
the g oss sales tax he sa d t never 
had a chance to pass the house w th 
the oppost on t 1 ece ved from over 
the st te A drv s on of the state gas 
tax vh cl Mr Hove mpl ed vould 
be benef c al to local highway un ts 
for a per od of two yea s was op 
posed by the adm mstratwn the state 
g asp g for eve y source of revenue 
to keep tts head above water An 
othe measUI e mt oduced placmg the 
state goverm ent on the same bas s 
as county and other tax ng umts also 
was opposed fot the reason that the 
st te equn ed a eel ta n amount of 
money on vh ch to a pet ate E ro 1 1\!I 
Hove s conversatiOn t was taken that 
he drd not favor the fee system now 
n efTect m Idaho relat ve to cet ta n 

depa tments 

LOAD LIMITS IN FORCE 

Three hundred pounds pe nch 
t re v dth IS the load l m t for trucks 
and automob les on the North and 
Soutl H ghway accord ng to the state 
department of law enforcen ent Wat 
er has been 1unn ng over the hrghway 
between the Art Hove and Sam Lange 
homes north of Genesee and else 
where spr ng cond t ons govern the 
act on of placmg load l m ts 

Flour Pncel! Mo\e Up 
In face of the depressiOn the whole 

sale and retarl prices of flour are 40c 
per bar el h gher announcement to 
thrs effect bemg n ade by the three 
m lhng compan es n Lewtston The 
advance IS general all over the n01th 
west 

The r se was occas oned by the 
sca1 c ty of noncy on account of tl e 
bani hoi day millers sa d They 1 ave 
no oney w th \\brei to buy wheat 
requ 1 ed for m ll ng and the fa mers 
are not mel nod to sell at present 
p ces f the mlle s had 1 oney 
f rm sa d -Lewiston T buue 

ng a bel ef that out of the cr s s Will 
1 e ult better trmes ~ th mdustry 
comme ce and labor placed 1 a ore 
favorable postt on lea I ng to recovery 

Me 1 erho ate une ployed are st II 
be ng g ven wo k unde te ms of the 
Reconst u t on F na ce corporation 
el ef plan w th bus ness houses ac 

cept ng the account on the under 
sta d ng that they v ll be letmbursed 
~hen n oney 1s aga n placed m c I 

culat on 
Those cce v ng fede al checks are 

able to rece ve tl e C:ish m s lvm or 
s lve cert frcates only but thete be 
ng no arket for fa products bus 

mess locally has been affected 
F G Densow cash e of the F rst 

Bank of Genesee says We VIll be 
o l!n e ery day to accommodate the 
pub c n accotdonce w th federal and 
state egulat ons 

Pr ces of wheat have advanced 
so e n fore gn ma kets futu es m 
th s commodity hav ng ga ned as 

uch as fom cents m t ¥0 days be 
ng fo ced ho veve to tel nqu sh a 

half of th s gam "ednesday W th no 
money ava Iable and no channels fOI 

ts ti a1 sm sswn U S markets 
closed expectmg to 
fltst not ce 

IDAHO JOiloiS OTHER STATES 
DECLARING BAliK HOLIDAY 

Idaho and Uta! wete the last of the 
estern states to declare state w de 

bank hol days act on bemg tal en by 
Geo ge E H ll under te n s of senate 
b ll 132 e acted at the eleventh hom 
a d s gned n the absence of Govet nor 
C Ben Ross who vas o h s way to 
Wash ngton D C to attend the 1 es 
dental 1 augu at on ce en on es The 

Ida! o hol day was set at 15 days ef 
feet ve until Ma ch 17 unless cas 

es vc e tal en to safeguatd banks 
a d tl e depos tors 

Mrch gun f rst to declare a state 
v de bankmg hol day and the con 
gtcss onal nvest gat on of the C ty 
N tonal Bank of Ne ~York C ty and 
t execut ve off c als caused other 

P zes w 11 be a va d 
cl 

n the Bose States an 
Its gu da ce f o n the exa at o on the esscnt al p nc 

vas along ne v I nes Inste d of fur 
n sh ng n h s f tst mes age a broad 
I st of sa I ng nsti uct10ns P lot Ross 
n ade tl at docu ent a statement of 
pt nc pies and ent befme tl e 

pies of bank ng yeat before they 
e ed to 40 ce1 ts and rt rs hoped tJ at fa lc I Ca rt be charged they ask 
eve yore v II be o hand to celebrate th t old ba ks th 1 any yeats of 
tl e teturn of a had ng med u u- sple d d sc ce ve e closed from bad 

hether t be scr p cmtJf cates non 01 con pcte1 t n a wgement based 
hers of h s pa ty caucus fro 
t me as I s deas developed 

Rehef Brlls I rrst 
The result of th s p ocedu e vas to 

leave the votld at large ptetty much 
n the datk as to wl at the execut ve 

"anted and 01 ly as the vm k of the 
leg slature fa! s mto ts atural d 
v swns no v that the sess on s ove1 
docs one get a beg nn ng dea of the 
gover o s program 

F st n gene al nte est of comse 
vete tl e rei ef b lis ~h cl ve1e has 

tened th oug at the start of tl e ses 
s on These ver e des gne l to 
the s tua t on ar s ng because del n 
quent taxes wo Jd go to tax deed The 
t vo l ouses ushcd th ough ad n s 
trat on b Us g v g p ope ty owners 
a t o yea b eath ng pell befo e they 
would have to pay the a eats reduc 
ng nte est and 1e nov ng pe mlt es 

du ng tlrs stay of execut on 
Tl esc ptov ons ~e e ca 11ed m a 
hole se res of brlls deal ng w th 

co nty scl ool d str cts rr gatwn 
and d a nage d st ct taxes 

A b ll by Renatot Yost of Ada coun 
ty p ov d ng fo pa t a! payment of 
taxes was egatded as I e!pful but the 
senate k lied a so ne vhat s n lat 
measu e by wh ch a tax1ayer could 
lepos t county wa ants as secuuty 
that he would pay h s taxes thus 
avo dmg del nquqenc es 

A ser es of bUs was passed pro 
v d ng that count es and school drs 
t ts could 1 efund outstand tg debts 

hether a rant o bor ded v thout 
popular vote and on the last even ng 
of the sess on enacted a Ia ~ pe n t 
t ng cou 1t es to go on a cash bas1s 
by bo d ng for all lebts up to Jan 
urny 1 next year 

Other Hehef Measures 
But the sa 1 e houses defeated b Us 

vl ch 'ould ake all outstand ng 
rvarrants p operly tssued pr rna face 

val d obl gat ons of tl e tax ng drs 
ti ct 

A b ll vas passed prov d g that 
count es can pay the 1 taxes to lhe 
state w th 1 eg te1 ed ~an a ts ~as 

a subst tute for a nm ber of mens 
ures ntended to perm t count es to 
pay only that pot tro 1 of the state tax 
wh ch actually had been collected 

B Us pe m ttmg local d stncts to 
ssue tax ant c pat on notes wera 

passed but an adm n stt at on me as 
UI e allo ~ ng the state to Issue scr p 
aga nst these notes to be used m the 
payment of taxes was k lled 

The governor s plan for a counts 
boatd of local budget control met such 
oppositiOn that t was allo ved to die 

cmm ttee 
Morator urns Far! 

Late m the sess on cane up the 
subJect of a gene al debt mo ator urn 
prov d ng son e of the nost nte est 
ng and te tse s t at ons of the ses 

s on The fan e l mo tgage mo a tor 
urn b ll vl ch pa sed the house was 

krlled the senate and the n a ch 
of a gtoup of fa n e s and une nploy 
ed to demand rel ef folio ved A ent 
1 otato un b ll was k led n the up 
pe1 chamber on the last 1 ght an d 
the threats of Bose s u en ployed 

Both houses passe l a b II abo! sh 
1 g def c ency JUdgn e ts vh ch the 

gove no vetoed He acco npamed h s 
mess ge ~ th a suggested d aft of a 
b l vhe eby o lef c ency JU lg nent 

ay be ente1e l for any nount g eat 
tl an the I ffe e bet veen the 

o tg ge del ted ness plus cost on 
the o e hand a d tl e fa r app a sed 

of the pi ope I ty as set by the 
11 s v s e acted 

I ass Debt Hohda~ 
gc e 1 no to u n act en 

po e ng the gave nor to decla e a 
on any a d all classes of 

uccess ve 60 day pet ods 
a rushc I th a gh o tl e al day 

01 vooden 10 ey The dance wrll be solely on gnot a ce of bank ng prm 
at the h gl school gy 1 on Match 17/ c pies? 

Fu the n ore 1 a matter how well 
LA 1 \H COUNTY FARMERS g oun led a banke ay be n the 

I ROTECTIVE ASSOCI \ TION p nc pies of h s bus tess nor how 

Me bets of the Latah County Tax 
payc1s League wh ch met m Mosco v 
ast Saturday at the cou t house I ave 

1 d plans fat the orgamzatwn of a 
I tah County P otect ve Assoc at o 

o leled afte s mrlat assoctahons 
the n ddlewcst and the assoc at on 
o r;an zed 1 Wh tman county Wash 
Febt ua y 27 at vh ch we e preser t 

The purpose of the as 
so at on s to regulate mot tgage 
fo eclosme p1occed ngs and to affo d 
p otecbon agamst se zure dunng tl c 
pe wd of erne I gency 

A 1 eet ng of all farmers and oth 
e s mterested me asked to meet m 
Mosco v Satmday March 11 to organ 
ze n Latah county 

J R Montgomery secretary of the 
Latah County Reconstruct on Fmance 
co porat on re ef orgamzatton spoke 
to members of the Taxpayers league 
on the d str but on of federal money 
n Latah county and Bob Smdet ex 

pla ned ho v flom cloth and cloth ng 
was be ng drstr buted to unemployed 
n Latah county County Assessor 

Walter Q Taylor talked on assess 
ment and equal zat on of farm lands 
and the effects the taxpayers league 
had on value teductwns 

ROBERT EMMETT FINDS 
OLD MAN DEAD IN BED 

George M Showalter 1 vmg on 
Mosco v Mounta n was found dead 
last Wednesday afternoon m hrs cab 
n Robert E mett deputy assessor 

fo Latah county found the body af 
te he opened the door when there 
vas no 1 esponse to hiS knock ng and 

call ng Hav ng called at the home 
seve al t rues dur ng the past three 
yea s Mr Em nett noted that when 
e e the aged man was a :vay f om 
home he locked the door \VIth a pad 
lock on the outs de Fmd ng the door 

nlocked on hrs last call he pounded 
on the door and called but there was 
no answer He then looked about the 
bu ld ng and there be ng no foot 
pr nts m the snow except those of h s 
o vn he opened the door and saw the 
n an !ymg m bed He valkcd to the 
bed a d m cove mg h s face ~hrch 

'as pa hally covered he learned that 
that man was dead A watch and an 
alai 1 clock n tl e 1oom had both qu t 
runn ng and t was p1 esumed then 
that the man had passed away seve1 
al days befo e the v srt of Mr Em 
mett Walk ng about a mrle M1 Em 
mett ca ne to a anch home and f on 
there telephoned to a son of the de 
ceased Ne ghbors of Mr Sho ~a! tor 
stated they had not seen him smce the 
Ft day pteccd ng the Wednesday o 

h h he as found dead 
The deceased presumably d ed of 

1 ea t fmli e for on retmng he had 
placed k dhng ea h s stove expect 
ng to ar se the mm nmg follow ng Irs 
et en ent Mr Sho ~alter was bo 11 

n 1853 and had l ed nea l\1osco v 
years He s smv ved bv fom 

MUSICAL AT HIGH SCHOOL 

A1 to nette Hori.len ann vII sponsor 
a n s cal at the I gh school I< 1 day 
aite noon at 3 o clock Ma ch 10 The 
prog am v 11 nclude v ol 1. p ano :md 
vocal nun be s The pub! c s co I a] 

]y nv ted to attend 

NOTICE 

E mett Stout agent 

sttong o solvent h s bank 1 ay be he 
can not hold the structme up under a 
p ec p tous and pets stet t run on h s 
banks depos ts Depositors \\ho be 
come pa rcl y pull then bank ng fa 
c I t es down upo themselves Thrs 

tl c ve y ature of plan of the 
system b sed as t s on lo v legal 
tese ves 

The A et ca Ban! e s Assoc at on 
claims that to the extent that the 
ban! s h cl 1 a e been 1 emoved from 
the bar k 1 g st ucture n these fore 
go ng classes tl ere I as been a salut 
ary cl1 mat on of und s rable e]e 

ents a d causes o.f weakness that re 
a te l agamst bank ng 

The e ue those who ask What are 
the undeSirable elements that should 
be el a ted? Ate tJ ey a class of old 
conse vat ve bankets ~ho follo vmg 
the custon a y hab t of bankmg 
ve e caught n the cr srs wtth frozen 

assets and fa led or are they a class 
of banke s who used the old conserv 
at vc bani e s as pawns to absorb se 
cut ties for wh ch there IS now no 
market? 

Many ate of the op mon that the 
trouble was ot ]ue to a lack of 
l no vledge of bank ng pr pc ples that 
sent many banks under normally good 
n anagen e t to the wall but pressure 
of certa dom ant bank ng groups 
:vh ch forced s aller bani s to take 

fore gn bonds and other seem tres for 
n oney se t to the do nmant groups 
fo call loa uses and other purposes 

In sett ng up a standard of Judg 
ment by wh ch to d st ngu sh des r 
able f o n uncles rable elements n 
bank ng the questiOn IS be ng asked 
qu te gene a ly whether the N atwnal 
C ty bankmg ole nents of Ne ~ York 
Crty should be the cr ter on It has 

ot fa led f nanc allY/ It IS one of 
the largest banks n the world It 
has I ad b g d v dends It has pod 
eno mously those who were ts offr 
cets and board me nbers It paid Chas 
E M tchell the cl ai man of tts board 
of dr ectors seve al nulhons of dol 
lars over a per ad of a few years 
Whe tl e c ash can e or may we 
say ~hen the p ocess of lo ~e ng tl e 
stock of the Nat onal Ctty Bank and 
Nat onal Crty Comp ny showed a loss 
of ove two mrll on of dollat s n h s 
pet sonal hold ngs he knew how to 
handle his loss by transferrmg h s 
stock to a re1at 'e so as to avo d pay 
ng an ncome tnx. on I 1s vast return 

and yet be able to f nd these very 
cho ce stocks "hen rt pleased hrm to 
do so 

As a 1 esult of the d sclosu es of 
M M tchel! befo c the Se ate Bank 

Cut rency Cm mtttee son e 
of tl se te so t s state I 

and the depa t ent of JUStice are 
g n (U es to find a vay of 

pros uL ng h FDI thrs cason t 
may be conf lcntly sad the A ne 
ca Banke s A soc at o d d not mean 
to convey the dea that tl e financ al 

s s t elf e nove l f on the ba I 
u des rable el 

oth g of re 
n. gencrat on 
cducatto 1 fo 
so e vet n Mr French wrth the losmg of the 

Seventy Second sess on co npleted a 
servrce to t1 e state of Ida! o vl eh be 

JU t n t e to pel n t I lal o to JOin 

c can stat on adv ses that nil Ha cl 
'oo l Crean becks and drafts vrll b 
cd e e l n cash I e sci t d ect to 

the Hazel ood Compan> Spoka e 1 
gan m 1903 

-----
Rev W d t yood Here Sunday 

Rev F W U am West ~ood II con 
duct setv ces at the Cong egat o al 
church Sunday afternoon at 2 30 

of debt 1 ol d y 

fot 1 

Sen ccs for M ss N a~ lor Saturda~ 

Fu e al ser ces fo M ss Neppa 
Tay]o ll be co ducted Satu day af 
te noo 1 at 2 o lock at Shorts Chapel 
m Mosco"W 
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SWAP COLUMN. 

Here is a "Swap" Column for 
the benefit of our readers, and 
we urge you to make use of it. 
If you have something on the 
ranch, about the home, around the 
store, shop or office that you do 
not need, and ure desirous of 
trading off, make usc of this co]. 
umn-lt's free. If you have live· 
stock in surplus and want to 
trade some of it for feed, rna· 
chinery, or anything else-use 
this column-Swaps only, 

WILL TRADE-Gander for goose. 
Phone 522. 

WILL TRADE- Threshing machine 
for good team of horses. Phone 522. 

WILL TRADE-One bronze turkey 
gobbler or will exchange. Will swap 
two turkeys for chickens. Phone 

14F12, Genesee. 

WILL TRADE-McCormick binder, 8-
foot, for team of horses. · Phone 

20F14, Genesee. 

WILL TRADE-Good· Mason & Ham· 
lin organ for 1 ton green hay. Will 

give four sacks spuds for 100 pounds 
of white beans. L. C. Hayden. 

WILL TRADE-- Twin-tub Dexter 

PINE GROVE NEWS. 

lllrs. Leona Whitted visited Wed
nesday with Mrs. Fred Brazier. 

Henry Odberg was a business vis
itot1 in Moscow \Vednesday. 

1\! r. and Mrs, Oliver Clark spent 
Thursday at the Sweet home, 
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Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Whitted visited 
at the Pete Lunder home in Clarkston 
Saturday and Sunduy. 

Lloyd Eckman made a business trip __ F_R_I_D_A_Y_, _lii_A_R_C_H_l_O_, _1_9_3_3. __ 
to Walla Walla Friday, returning Sat-
urday. St. John's Lutheran Church. 

Leo SorenSon visited Friday after- Rev. A. H. Klickmann, Pastor. 
noon at the Ed Salvis home. Sunday school, 9 a. m. 

Willie Robinson spent Friday and English service, 10 a. m. 
Saturday with his aunt, Mrs. Leona Lenten service, Wednesday, 7:30 p. 
Whitted and family. m., sermon theme, "On Two the Bur-

Clyde Sweet and Mrs. Hassler spent den of Sin." 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ladies' Aid, Thursday, 2:30 p. m. 
Heimgartner in Clarkston. Lester "Then Shall I Not Be Put to 
Eckman returned hom(} with them, Shame, when I have Respect unto 
having recovered from his recent at- all Thy Commandments." Psalm 
tack of pneumonia. 119:6. 

lllrs. Geo. Rice and Rcta Clark vis- Which of us has not learned by bit-
ited Mrs. Maida Beckman Friday. ter experience that the way of the 

Jess and Charley Coverdale went transgressor is hard. Contemplating 
to Uniontown Friday to see their bro- the behavior of children in pity we 
ther, Jack, who is under· a doctor's often quote those familiar words: "0 
care. He is not improving very fast. what a tangled web we weave when 

Marvin Miller. returned home Fri- first we practive to deceive!" 
day after spending the past month at All men know the shame of wrong
the Emil Miller home at Harirson, doing, but blessed is he who knows 
Idaho. the better way, a way to escape and 

SCHOOL NEWS. 

'l'he seniors u1·e planning to have 
a St. Patricks dance, 

The girls' brisketball season came 
to a close Friday, March 3, when the~· 
were defeated by the Uniontown girh; 
at Uniontown. The sccore w<ls 7-1'1. 
The Genesee girls are credited with 
playing a good game, hut the Union
town girls were their superior. 

Members of the speech class arc 
preparing to begin practice on a num
ber of one-act plays. 

The debate on the question, ~<Re

solved.: That the United States should 
adopt the socialistic plan for control 
of production and exchange," was 
p1'esented by Kathleen Busch and 
Glenna Harris, affirmative, and Nor
man Berg and Rodney Tegland, neg
ative. It was a no-decision debate. 

Music pupils of Antoinette Horde
mann will be presented in a public re
cital at the high school assembly on 
Monday, March 20. 

Congress Convenes. 

On the eve of the special congres
sional· session, called by President 
Roosevelt, it was announced that all 
leaders were in accord on emergency 
legislation which will ~ermit the re
opening of a great number of banks, 
and it is the concensus of opinion that 
a new issue of currency based upon 

Insurance 
Installment 

Plan 
D UE TO Depressed Conditions we have arranged' 

for a FIRE INSURANCE PREMIUM PLAN 
in order to enable the public to continue with their 

Fire Insurance Protection .... Now, More than 
Ever Before, this Protection is Necessary, since 
a fire loss would stop operations for a good many 

who do not have insurance. 

Do not be without Insurance .•• Come in and 

we will be glad to discuss this plan with you. 

First .Bank of Genesee 
power washing machine in good 

condition. Telephone 21F21. 
Lloyd and Lester Eckman were •void the shame and disgrace, the way 

callers at Mrs. Maida's Beckman's on of him who will lead in paths of 
Monday. righteousness all who take him as 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo l\liller and Peai'l their Shepherd. It is not enough that 
spent Sunday at the Fred Millyr we have one or two pet command
home. ments to serve us as a fetish, but our 

Ernest Qualey was a Friday visit- conscience must always be alert. 

government bonds will be issued. The ""============================ 

WILL TRADE-P & 0 14-inch two· 
bottom· gang plow for calves. Cliff 

Lundt, Genesee. 

WILL TRADE-a Story & Clark six
octave organ in good condition for 

a good fresh cow or heifer. Phone 
11F2, Genesee. 

WILL TRADE-Clothes wringer for 
what-have-you. Phone 523. 

WILL TRADE-Red Star oil burner 
range in good condition for wood, 

meat or what have you. Phone 75F21. 

WILL TRADE OR EXCHANGE-A 
purebred Poland China boar. Phone 

13F31. 

WILL TRADE-Yearling mule. Call 
522, Genesee, 

WILL TRADE- Cider Press · for 
something else. Phone 76Fll. 

WILL TRADE-Eight-tube R. C. A. 
battery radio set for cow. See Bruce 

wardrobe. 

WILL TRADE-Netted Gem certi
fied seed potatoes for hogs or calf. 

Fred Springer. 

The NEW 

or in the Pine Grove vicinity. There is probably no person on earth 
Mr. and Mrs. John Roach visited so wicked that he does not pride him

relatives in town Sunday. Mrs. Roach self on maintaining one or more mor
t•emained to visit a few days longet·. al principles. How often have we 

Lloyd Eckman visited Monday 'at heard persons say: "Well, I may be 
the Coverdale ranch. pretty bad, but that's one thing I nev· 

Misses Emma and Mabel Steelsmith er did." Such a remnant of morality, 
and Eldon Miller motored to Moscow ·however, will not atone for breaking 
Saturday. all the t•est of God's commandments. 

Roy Sweet visited at Jess Oylear's It will not keep its owner from shame 
Friday. however much he may pride himself 

Lewiston's Elite Bootlegger Arrested. 

Lewiston's bootlegger to the elite, 
was. arrested Wednesday morning in 
Clarkston, after he had made an at
tempt to get away from. federal pro
hibition agonts. Dressed in the lat
est of fashions, and accompanied by 
a young lady of Spokane, he was 
enjoying a l'ather brisk business for 
the times, selling only what was said 
to be foreign bonded liquors. Several 
Lewiston men had given their checks 
in payment of the liquors. 

upon it. The standat·d set for us is 
nothing less than perfection, and God 
is not pleased with anyone who aims 
at less. We are to have respect unto 
all his commandments. 

Tuesday Card Club. 
Mrs. Anna Hanson entertained the 

Tuesday Card club at the home of 
Mrs. John Luedke this week. Prizes 
in keeping with the present times 
were won by Mrs. James Magee, high, 
and Miss Gertrude Sa'llpson, low. 

Coleman 
ELECTRIC APPLIAN'CES 

• Ariel"' Coffee Maker. Chramtum 
Plate, 6 CUPf, Mt~ku coffee 

tho "no-boll" way. 

"Diana" Urn Set. All Chromlum 
Pltle. Urn has new Non~Drq, 

Faucet. 

01Treuure Chest" Toa!t Oven.. 
Maku dellclom "oven baked" 
tom • •• :Zallcea, both sldu. o.t 

tame time. 

Ideal' 
GI:FTS 
lor EVERY 

OCCASION 
• 

Whatever the gift OC· 
casion Coleman Electric 
Appliances will meet 
your requirements to 
perfection. 

Their striking beauty 
and different design will 
delight the fortunate one 
who receives your gift. 

And their superior per· 
formance will brin~ add. 
ed pleasure in ' better 
coffee", ubetter toast", 
"better waffles" and 
ueasier- ironing". 

Surfaced with gleam
ing Super-Chromium 
Plate of rich permanent 
luster. 

Automatic and non· 
automatic models at 
prices that please. 

New Low Prices 

"Maner Automatic" Iron. Chromium 
Piau:. Fullv Autom11dc with Heat 

AdJwtable. 

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER 
If he .:annDt 1upply YliiJ, wrilo~~ W 

THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE COMPANY 
Wichita, I< ani. Chicago, Ill. Ph!1.clelphie, Pa. lo• Ang•lu, Calif. CJ:lUXl 

In the Districb Court of the Second 
Judicial District of the State of Ida
ho, in and for the County of J~atah. 

In the Matter of the Voluntary 
Dissolution and Disincorporation 

of ' 
HOME TELEPHONE COM

PANY. Limited, a Corporation. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Home Telephone Company, Limited, a 
corporation organized under the laws 
of the State of Idaho with ibs princi
pal place of business at Genesee, La
tah County, State of Idaho, has filed 
in the office of the Clerk of the above 
entitled Court an application for the 
voluntary dissolution and disincorpor
ation of said corporation, and in ac
cOI·dance with the order of the Court 
made upon such application notice is 
further given to any and all persons 
who may be inte1·~ted in said applica
tion that objections, if any exist, may 
be filed to such application at any 
time before the expiration of the time 
of the publiCation in accordance with 
the order of the Court, and that the 
date of the first publication of this 
notice is the 17th day of February, 
1933, and that the expiration date of 
said publication is the 24th day of 
March, 1933. 

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said Court on this 14th day of Feb
ruary, 1933. 

HARRY A. THATCHER, 
(Seal) Clerk. 
By Bessie Babcock, Deputy Clerk. 

First Publication, Feh. 17, 1933. 
Last Publication, :Mar. 24, 1933, 

president will also be empowered to 
continue a dictatorial policy relative 
to control ·of the gold supply. The 
threat that names of all persons with
drawing gold from banks after Feb-
1, will be made public unless they 
re-deposit the same before :March 13, 
may bring some gold out of hoarding, 
but this action cannot be contrued to 
have any material effect on the prts
ent situation. There apparently is a 
lack of the circulating medium, and 
it's up to congress to increase federal 
mont:y based on government obliga
tions, and further backed by the na
tional gold supply. 

A permanent program calling for 
complete reorganization of the bank
ing system will undoubtedly be sub
mitted and perfected within a month, 
the emergency now being to t•elease 
a sufficient amount with which to 

conduct business and permit banks to 
open on restricted withdra\vals. 

May Call Special Session, 
Lieutenant Governor George Hill 

has announced that the Idaho state 
legislature may be back in Boise ear
ly next week to enact legislation to 
meet the present banking crisis, with 
the intention of making Idaho's bank
ing· laws conform with those of the 
national banking laws. This will be 
done to place state banks on a par 
with national banks should a decision 
be reached to issue federal scrip. Gov. 
C. Ben Ross, is expected home Satur~ 
day, but should occasion demand, the 
acting governor will issue the order 
at the reque~t of the governor. 

Phone the news to Genesee 522. 

Baby Chicks 
I am taking orders for Baby Chicks 

for the famous Palouse Hatchery. 
Prices pel' H)O Chicks: 

White March April 
Leghorns ....... H.$10.00 $ 9.00 
Rocks & Reds .. $11.00 $10.00 
Orpingtons ...... $12.00 $11.00 

$2.00 deposit per 100 

May 
$ 8.00 
$ 9.00 
$10.00 

Setting eggs for sale from my own 
flock of Barred Rocks from Palouse 
Hatchery. G2% laying average; no 
disease. 50c per setting; $3 per 100. 

1\IRS. ALFRED BRIGHAM 
Route 1 Genesee, Idaho 

__ ... 

,> 

Grocery Specials 
Saturday and Monday 

Par Coffee pound_ . ............ . .... ~8c 
Powdered Sugar 3pounds .... J9c 
Spaghetti 2 pounds. . . . .. .. .. J3c 
Dill Pickles quart jars ............................ 25c 
Clorox pints ......................... : ................. 12 c 
Olives Green, 7V. oz. jar ............................. J9c 
Crackers 2 pound pkg ....................... 2 7 c 

Fresh Produce 
6 for H ........ ""HO• '00H0H""''"'' ••oHO•O"'H••• .. 23c GRAPEFRUIT 

LETTUCE 3 heads for .............. HH .................. H ......... H .... J3c 

CELERY bunchH ............... HH .. HH H ............. H ....... H ..... 10c 

SPINACH, RHUBARB, CABBAGE, ONIONS, 

CAULIFLOWER, ORANGES, BANANAS and 

APPLES 

M~at Specials for Saturday 
BEEF ROAST 

BEEF STEAK 

per pound •HHo••••HH.,HH""' "•••HHHO•"•"H•"H•H••"JOc 

per pound """H'H OH"H'"""H"H'""H 0 "H•H••H .... HJ2c 

BEEF BOIL per pound ..................... H ..... H ....... H ... 8c 

SAUSAGE or HAMBURGER 2 pounds ............. H ..... 17c 

...-...R d ' ...-.... We ·a er S· Phone 

Deliv•r City Market..2!,.. 

LOCAL NEWS 
Mr. and :l!rs. Mahlon Follett cnter

hincd for dinner Saturday evening, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. ,V. Burr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Beckman and lllr. and Mrs. 
E. D. Pederson. 

Miss Pearl Perkins returned Wed
nesday evening from Long Beach, 
Calif., where she was called because 
of the death of her uunt, Miss Neppa 
Naylor. 

Friends of Isaac Isaksen who have 
visited with him'in Lewiston recently 
report that he has made a noti!:!cable 
recovery and that he has moved from 
the White hospital to an apartment 
in the same block. 

Mrs. Amelia Rader returned Wed
nesday from 'l'roy where she visited 
since Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Rader and family. 

Milton Rader of Walla Walla, was a 
visitor in Gene~ee Wednesday. 

Dr. ·Charles Simmons, eye-sight spe
cialist of Lewiston, will be at the 
Midway Hotel, Uniontown, all day 
Tuesday, March 14th on his regular 
professional visit. The doctor has 
quite a following from Genesee who 
find it more convenient to consult him 
in Uniontown than at the Lewiston 
office which is located in the Salsberg 
Building over Schiffer's Store. ad 

1\!r. and Mrs. W. M. Herman mo
tored to Spalding Sunday and spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hick
man. 

llliss Wilma Ingle of Pullman, Wn., 
spent the week end with her aunt, 
Mrs. Anna Hanson. 

1\!rs, Herman Krier and daughter of 
Troy, visited in the John Krier home 
while her husband attended the bas· 
ketball games in Lewiston, Troy hav
ing had a team in the tournament. 

1\!rs. Ray Edwards, Mrs. Harry 
Schooler, Mrs. James Magee and Mrs. 
Harold Haymond spent Saturday ev
ening with Mrs. 'Ge01·ge Post while 
their husbands attended the W. S. C .• 
Idaho basketball game at Pullman. 

Ernest Becker left Tuesday by 
stage for Seattle to visit a short time 
with his son, Dwight and family. On 
his return he will be accompanied by 
Mrs~ Becker who has been visiting in 
Seattle for several weeks. Wood Gash 
is at the Becker ranch.' 

IDAHO'S CHAIN STORE TAX + • • • • + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + • + + + • ., 
ll!LL SIGNED llY GOVERNOR 

'rhc dtain store bill charging a 
graduated license of $5 to $500 on 
each store, depending upon the num
ber in the chain, was a law Thursday, 
having been signed by Govcrnot· Ross 
immediately before his departure for 
Vl.ashington. 

The act exempt~ gasoline 8ervicc 
stations which deal only in petroleum 
pl'Oducts, and nllows stores owning 
their own property to usc their prop
erty taxes as an offset against the 
amount of license tax charged. 

Skaggs Snfeway and J. C. Penny 
chain stores are the only ones within 
the state who will be afl'ected by the 
$500 tax on each store, providing the 
number of stores in a chain relates 
only to the number in this state. If 
chain stores are assessed, irrespective 
of their numbers in other states, the 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

Union Poultry 
Feeds 

Satisfactory Results over a long period of 
time proves the value of Union Feeds 

Genesee, - Idaho 

chains affected will include those of ================;================ 
C. J. Brier, Western Auto Supply, 
Burgan's, Stone's, Montgomery '-''ard, 
Boise-Payette Lumber Co., Schramm
Johnson, Sears-Roebuck, and several 
others. 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. 

The Liteary program at Blaine Fri~ 
day evening was attended by a large 
c1·owd, several of the Cow Creeks tak
ing part in the program. 'rhose from 
this neighborhood were taken in two 
tl'llcks and a sled from the highway. 

August Johnson visited his daugh
ters in Moscow from Friday until 
Sunday. 

Fred Hove arl'ived home from 
Boise last Friday evening. 

Mrs. A. Danielson and Clarence 
were Tuesday visitors at Nels Bak
ken's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lande had as 
Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Lange, Buddy and David Lee, 
Marjorie Davidson, Geo. Gehrke and 
Peter Lande. 

Mr. and lllrs. Herman Isaksen vis
ited Wednesday at Hans Iverson's. 

!\!iss Alice Foster spent the week 
end in Clarkston, 

returned to Genesee from Spokane, 
and from here went to Clarkston. 

lllrs. Albert Peterson and Miss Eth
el .T ohnson visited Mrs. Nels Lande 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Olaf Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Peterson were Moscow visitors 
Wednesday, 

GREY EAGLE NEWS. 

Mr. and 1\!rs. Chas. Schooler and 
Pearl motored to Clarkston where 
they visited with relatives over the 
week end. 

Mr. and 1\!rs. J. C. Cameron and 
family spent Sunday visiting Mrs. 
lllary Wahl and famliy. 

Jess and Chas. Coverdale, James 
Cameron and Heber Harms _were 
Sunday evening visitors at Robert 
Gray's. 

J. P. Herman and 0. W. Harms mo
tored to Genesee last Tuesday. 

Bernice Isaksen visited at the Jas. 
Cameron home last Saturdoy. 

Thos. Wahl was a Lewiston visitor 
the last of the week. 

Alfred Isaksen and Joe Schooler 
spent the week end with home folks. 

Howard Schooler has been working 
at the spud wm·ehouse in tO\:vn a few 
days, 

Mrs. R. A. Gray visited in Genesee 
with relatives last Thursday and Fri
day, 

Emil Gustafson was a week end 
visitor at the Odberg ranch, 

Christian Church. 

The girls of the high school class 
will conduct the opening exercises of 
the Bible school, beginning at 9:45 
Sunday morniug. 

Lord's Supper at 11. Solo, "Down 
Deep in My Heart," Mr. John King. 
Sermon, "As a 1\ian Thinketh," by 
Dr. Carl Wells. 

Young People's social 5:30 p. m. 
Cluistian Endeavor, 6 p. m. 
Mr. King will preach on the sub

ject, "Lame Sheep" at the seven 
o'clock worship service. 

Choir practice at 4:30 o'clock Sun· 
day afternoon • 

Monday Bunch. 

1\frs. W. W. Burr entertained the 
Monday Bunch this week at a social 
afternoon, concluded with luncheon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lange and Mrs. ----------------------------
Ray Hanson motored to Lewiston Sat-
urday afternoon. 

T. Driscoll has returned from Gali
==============='7==============1fornia and is staying in Lewiston for 

Elaine Hove spent Thursday night 
with Marie Blakesley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hove and Do
lores and Jim· Keane visited at Art 
Tegland's Sunday aftetnoon. 

A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
Clip this coupon ond mail it with$! for a six weeks' trial subscription to 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO. 

Both the public and Sisters' schools 
here have been closed a week on ac
count of the scarlet fever epidemic. 

J. H. Rader of Uniontown this week 
..::""" closed a deal for the purchase of the 

Stuber & Hall meat market and will 
take possession of the same about the 
first of April. 

Miss Katherine Bryden, county su
perintimdent, closed a largely attend· 
ed teachers1 examination last night. 
Latah county will experience diffi· 
culty in securing sufficient teachers 
for the schools this year although the 
wages range from $45 to $75 a month. 

Twenty Years Ago. 
At the regular meeting of the K. of 

P. Tuesday night readings were given 
by Emery Vandenburg and Henry 
Het·man. Then came a debate on the 
momentous question, Resolved: That 
machinery has been of more benefit 
to humanity than literature. The af
firmative side was carried by -Lam
bert, Haymond and Cornish while the 
negative was handled by McCall, Burr 
and Jackson. The judges were Rev. 
Orth, Prof. Babcock and Leo Miller, 
who decided the question was entirely 
too weighty and they could not de
cide which side had won. 

Woodrow Wilson took his oath of 
office for president of the U. S. on 
!\!arch 4th from Edward D. White, 
chief justice. Ex-president Taft and 
wife left immediately for Augusta, 
Ga., where they will take a month's 
rest. 

Ben Jain was a Tuesday morning 
·passenger to Troy where he went to 
attend the funeral of his grandmoth· 
er, Mrs. Lanphear. 

Convey Homes to County. 

Kamiah Progress: The county com~ 
missioners recently adopted the rule 
that all indigents receiving aid from 
!he county who are holders of real 
estate must deed their holdings to the 
county. In compliance with this re
quirement, Geo. A. Smith, Veronica 
Christensen, W. H. Wisdnm and Mary 
J. Thompson recently conveyed their 
homes to the county. It is stipulated 
in the deeds that they are to have full 
use of the properties for homes for 
the remainder of their lives. None of 
the four above named made any ob
jections to the rule, recognizing the 
justice of it under ~he circumstances. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
TIME APPOINTED FOR PROV· 
ING WILL, ETC. 

In the Probate Court of the County 
of Latah, State of Idaho. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
TOSTEN 0. SWENSON, 

Deceased. 

Pursuant to an order of said Pro· 
bate Court, made on the 21st day of 
February, 1933, nOtice is hereby given 
that Monday, the 13th day of March, 
1933, at 2 o'clock p. m., of said day 
at the court room of said Court, at 
the Court House in the County of La
tah, has been appointed as the time 
and place for proving the Will of said 
Tosten 0. Swenson, deceased, and for 
hearing the application of Engel 
Swenson for the issuance to him of 
Letters Testamentary, when and 
where any person interested may ap
pear and contest the same. 

Dated this 21st day of February, 
Genesee Valley Church. 1933. 

Luther League will , meet in the L. G. Peterson, 
Parish hall Sunday evening, l\larch Probate Judge, 
12 at 7:30 o'clock. Everybody is wei- Adrian Nelson, Attorney for Peti-
come. ·tioner, Moscow, Idaho. 36-38 

a time. 
Don't forget the American Legion 

Auxiliary meeting Friday afternoon. 
1\!rs. Laura Phipps, Mrs. Ben Plei
man and Mrs. Johanna Christensen 
will be the hostesses. 

1\!r. and Mrs. AI Mayer motored to 
Lewiston Saturday and were accom
panied home by their grandson, 
Dwight Mayer, who will remain in 
Genesee for some time. I-Ie has enter
ed the first grade at the public school. 

Mrs. Henry Craft accompanied past 
matrons of the 0. E. S. of Lewiston 
to Moscow Wednesday where they 
were entertained in the home of Mrs. 
Kennard. 

Miss Gertrude Sampson, who is enl
ployed at the State Bank at Craig
mont, Came to Genesee Saturday and 
will visit her parents here during the 
bank holiday. 

Following the regular Eastern Star 
chapter meeting last Thursday even
ing, Mrs. E. H. Field and Miss Es
ther Martinson served refreshments. 

Neighbors of Woodcraft met in 
regular session Monday evening af
ter which Mrs. Walter Jain and Mrs. 
Wood Gash served refreshments. The 
members then enjoyed cards until a 
late hour. 

Blue Bird Club. 

The Blue Bird club met Tuesday 
with Miss Ethel Johnson. Mrs. Wm. 
Jenkins and Mrs. 0. V. Johnson were 
in charge of the program and 1\!rs. 
Henry lllorscheck gave two piano se
lections. Mrs. Wm. Emerson was an 
invited guest. Dilicious refreshments 
were served by the hostess assisted by 
her mother, Mrs. August Johnson. The 
next meeting in four weeks will be at 
the home of Mrs. Art Hove. 

Speeded-Up Egg Program. 

lllr. and Mrs. T. Ryan and Jean 
and Mr. and 1\!rs, T. Kimberling and 
Marvin and Joyce, all of Moscow, 
were Sunday dinne1~ guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. August Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Borgen had as 
Sunday guests, lllr. and Mrs. Rudd, 
Carol and Frances• of Moscow and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Isaksen. 

Peter Lande spent Saturday and 
Sunday at Nels Lande's, returning to 
Spokane Monday morning. He later 
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~ ~ ·i·s . I i· :1: . peCJ8 S for F.rid·,-ay and Saturday :1: 
0 ~l .. :. .. 
+ + 
••• r:» 7c •:• •i• Juliaetta Tomatoes, 2 cans for. . ~ •:• 
•• r,g ! ..:. 2 pound pkg. Krispy Crackers . . . . . . ~ c o 
.:. 9 .:. •i• Red Label Karo, 10 pound pail . . • . 7 c ~i· 
·:· r) ~ ·:· •:• Baking Soda, 3 pkgs. for . . . . . . ~~c •t• 
... r)5 ! ·i· Seedless Raisins, 4 pound pkg. for . . . ~ c l• 
y t ... •r + y 
o Meat Specials l• + y •t Pork Roast, shoulder cuts, per pound . . . lOc •t y y 
•:• Beef Roast, fancy cuts, per pound llc ~l 
y y 

Hens belonging to Henry Blume, or ·:· Hamburger or Sausage, per pound . . . . . . 9c ~:· 
one hen in particular, hHs started on +:+ ~:'+ 
a speeded-up egg production program, +!+ +++ 
laying eggs during the past which +.++ +!+ 

WWWWWWWWW'-1 \r~\r.t' • WWWWWWWWWWWWW measure 8 by 6 inches, all double % +. 
;;vr,~i"o.i"'<MI'>I"'<XXM.M'jj'""~"'<~"'<I"'<~X~~ yolk. Large eggs are not rare in this •:_• +:_+ 

FARMERS' UNION 
ProducersCompat1y 
Own and Operate the Standard Lumber Yard 

Building Materials 
Lumber Coal Wood 

Fence Posts 
Get Our Prices Before You Buy 

S section, hut to find several eggs of •:_• •:_• 

abnormal size within a few days has ++ Kotex Mens heavy weigth Split Horsehide ·:· 
w _ca_u_se_d_M_r_. _B_Iu_m_c __ so_n_•e_c_o_nc_e•_·n_.- :I: Union Suits Gloves :1: 
iM. n .. :. 3 fol' ~:· 

i. Insurance II :I: 59c 2 for - - 99c Pair - - 2 9c :1: 
~ y 

It is your only .. :. •:• 
PROTECTION •t• •:• y y 
Against Loss y Mens Lined Leather Dress Gloves One half price •:• 

Don't be one of the ''sorry" ones •:• ~t .. 
if you meet with sudden distress •:• ~:• 

y . y 

~ ~~R!~2~[yr ; follett Mercantile Co. I 
~ Genesee, Idaho ••• : 

Modern Frost-Proof Storage W areh.ouse •• •~ •~• Notary Public and Conveyancer ~ y 
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~. ' :i: IJD!'" t dun P All Talking :1: .:. ~ ·:· 
.:. Pictures •:• 
+t+ MOSCOW IDAHO •:• 

•I• MATINEES SUNDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 2 P m •t 
++ SUNDAY PERl ORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 p m •t 
~ y 
+f+ ADULTS-3:- --PROGRAMME CHILDREN-lOe •:• 

+f+ SUND\Y AND MONDAY MARCH 12 md 13 •t 
.:. lk ·:· .:. "Ladies They Ta ·~· .:. ·r .:. About" •:• 
~ ¥ f -W•>h- + 
+.+ BARBAR Sf\NWYCK - PRESTON FOSTER •t 
~ ¥ f INTIMATE REVELATIONS of the life of women n pr son + 
••• based upon the I fe story of a famous I ttle actress who •:• 
••• served t me n Cal fotn a s famo s San Quent n for the mm •:• 
+f+ de of her husban I ••• 
% NEWS REEL Cm!EDY + 

••• SCREEN SONG ABE LYMAN S BAND •t ••• •t 
+f+ TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY MARCH 14 15 16 •:• 

~ L ,, y .:. ''Luxury iner ·:· 
.:. - w th- ·:· •i• GEORGE BRENT - ALICE WHITE - ZlfA JOHANN •:• 
+.+ SIX DAYS OF HELL S x Nights of Pand se a tangle of +++ 
+.~+ hves n 11aelstrom of emot on when the sexes went to sea •!• 
% Come aboard Luxury Lme1 o a hellhound cruise w th Its + 

++ human cargo •:• 
+.f+ Comedy- DUCK HUNTERS PARADISE •:• 
+f+ AND NEWS REEL •·• 

+!+ TURDAY MARCH 17 and 18 +!+ +.++. FRIDAY AND SA +i+ 

.:. "Secrets of Madame •:• 1 y 
:tt Blaf!.~he '' ;f 

IRENE DUNNE - PHILLIPS HOLMES + •• • •• 

EVENTS OF RECENT WEEKS 
llE RECORDED IN HISTORY 

Ensu g h sto y pub! cat ons 
onta scve1al page ecord ng events 

of t1 e past fe v I ys the naugurat on 
of P s dent Roosevelt at a tm e when 
h s ount y ~a pressed to manta n 
ts pos t on among nat ons of the 
vo ld the sus pens on of bank ng and 
central ma1kct ng fac It es m eve y 
sect on of the Un ted States and also 
tl e att pted assass nat on of the 
p cs lent elect vh ch however had 
an effect on the countiy when Mayor 
Anton Cermak succumbed to gunshot 
f10m the weapon n the hands of the 
ussass n 

No pres dent has confronted sue] a 
p1oblcm as Roosevelt whete :;O nuch 
depCI ded on gu dance th ough such a 
c tic 1 t me True ~e have the c 
sou1 ces and a successful te1 m nat on 
of the pi esent d ffiCult cs s expected 
but t requ cs tl e unsclf sh suppo1t 
of eve y nd vidual A man who has 
al e dy been subJected to moic than 
many of out pi es1dents ex per ence m 
a full tern co 1:1mands the 1espect and 
support and f this nat on IS to con 
t nue as a leadet and p ov de happy 
homes foi ts millions the pei son who 
attempts to stand m the ~ay of re 
cove1y w II forevei be looked upon 
as a qmtter and deserves no 1ecogn 
t on among men 

Thomas Feeney Senously Ill 
Thomas A Feeney Mosco v who 

was taken suddenly II last Satm day 
and entered a Lewiston hasp tal was 
taken to tl e Veterans hosp tal at 
Walla Walla Thursday mornmg suf 
fermg from an acute k dney disease 
Fa the Carey who VIS ted the str cken 
man at the While hosp tal Wednes 
day reported that he was m a Cllli 
cal cond t on 

~~~oi!m'~~=imi!l!iti!im~li!mimtimil~~ 
y eld A second taxes cha n stores at 

1 
~ ' " 

a ate vh ch 1ts sponso s cla m ll 

b ng about t•o hun! el tho smd 1 8 b G ld 
dollars yearly mto the school f 111:: ar ara ou 
The th d a t x on n u cc 1 e ['• 

s shoull y eld about ~13u 000 ad ;l 
d t onal ann ally f gu ed o tl e bas s ;; 
of the present tax y etd :: 

Sal " ~~:t~~~bed up per ;j 
Four Creams 

s stcnt y dur ng the sess on once n 
the gu1se of a g1 oss nco e tax 
was JUst as cpeatcdly killed A pro 
posed mc1ease n the k lowatt tax 
never saw the I ght of day B lis tax 
mg slot rnachmes and mm ble games 
wero I lie l n the senate 

A epubl can tax b II embody ng 
many of tl e dcas of the Dodg plan 
of 1931 was refused p t ng by the 
refe ence comm ttee 

The leg slature turned ts attent o 
also to bank ng enact r g a law to 
pcllmt hi anch bank ng to meet the 
needs of counties no v without bank 
fac lites 

. 
The S 1 pi c ty of the Barbara 
Go ld Method-Just 4 esse t a! 
c ca s By the r p og ess ve use 
acco d g to a woman s age any 
no mal sk n can be kept beaut• 
ful 

Barbara Goulds Four Crean s 
for the F o If Ages of Beaut)
ln you Teens Bai ba Gould 
C cans ng C ea n a n I Skm 
Freshener 

In Your T11 ent es- Ba1 ba a 

Gould Cleans ng Cream F1msh 
mg Cream and Skm Freshener 

In Your Thirties - Bm bara 
Gould Cleans ng Cream F msh 

g Cream T ssue Ctca and 
Sk n Freshenei 

In Youi Fort es and Bcyond
lla ba a Gould Cleans ng C1 ean 
F n sh ng Cream T ssue Cream 
Astt ngent CI ean and Sk n 
F cshc CI 

A y Woma t Can Look Lovelier 

Laws vere enacted to pe1m t the 
deposit of pub! c funds outside the 
boundai es of the depos1tng un t and 
to lower the mteiest rate on pubhc 
deposits 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 

Bankmg Measures 
A b II by Yost of Ada pe m1ts the 

1emgamzat on of closed banks upon 
ag em ent by 80 per cent of the de 
pos tors and a bill by Cia k of Bon 

Where Quahty Counts 
Agents for The Owl Drue 

neville allo \S the co m ss one of f pub! can and democrat alike) wh ch 
h R to hm e been r ght that of the gov 

1 a nee to borrow money ft om t e e bel eved that the world 1s ente ng a 
b erno and h s spokesman n the chan 

col struct on Fmance col pm at on Y new era and that Idaho 5 frame of 
b k be1s vi o held that the vorst IS ovm 

pie lg ng the assets of closed an s h t government must be 1ecast to fit n 
h and that such moderate rehenc nen s 

Two otl cr bills peim tt ng t e bo d "I'h the ne v t mes ahead 
should be made • thout alter ng rn ' ' 

1ow ng of money f1on the Recon 1 Upon the answer to this question 
t f If c lly the nat e of the state se up as 

st uct on F nancc coipoia on o se h depends the assessment of leadersh p 1 would cuny us safely thiough t e 
I qu dat ng pub! c woiks n mun c1pa t ( n the T\venty second sesswn Stolm Or that Of the Oppos on te 
t es went througl m the clos ng homs ===~======,;,;,=================== of the sessiOn :: 

Proh•btwn 
PI oh bitiOn took a lot of time dur 

f A DRAM\ OI M01HER LOVE reachmg from soc ely s heights + 
++ to poverty s depths You II 1 evei forget th s entranc ng ••• 
+f+ drama of a stage beauty who loved a nobleman and would +!+ 

mg the sess on and as a result the 
leg slature authot zed the hold ng of 

NO RADICAL ACTION TAKEN a conventiOn to Iallfy the E ghtecnth 
BY IDAHOS LEGISLATURE amm dment repeal and also the sub 

Short's 
f st I have loved h m If he had been a bus conductor for + 

••• she knew but one nst net to f ght fo1 he• man •:• 
+.++. OUR GANG COMEDY- CANINE THRILLS and CARTOON •:• 

1 y 
:I: VANDAL THEATRE :i: .:. ·:· •t Moscow, Idaho •:• 
++ THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY MARCH 16 17 18 •:• .:. " ·:· .:. ''Private Jones •:• 
•i• -With- ·~· 
+4.+ LEE TUACY •r 
+.~+ GLORI\ SlUART - DONALD COOK •·• 
.:. SHIRLEY GREY -WALTER CATLETT +!+ 
••• HE S THE MAN OF THE HOUR the cock est stubbotncst +!+ 
% funn est 1 z1est most teckless most brazen most lovable +. 

++ doubhboy on the whole western f1ont ••• 
% LEE 1RACY 1eaches sta lorn as tl e boy vhose n other must ••• 

•:• ha e 1 ocked h m n the Elect c Cha1 h s gay philosopl y f 
... w II get a chee1 f o those vho helped male the world safe ••• 

(Cont nued flom First Page) 
m sswn to the people of the Idaho 
canst tut10nal proh bit on quest on 

ment of public nvestments w th the Bills !ega z ng 3 2 pe cent bee 
department of finance the removal of plac ng a tax 011 It 1 epeal ng the 
the tax functwns of the depm tment of I p esent enfoiccment act and peim t 
law enforce nent to the depattment of t ng physic ans to prescnbe 1 quoi 
finance and the plac ng of the n otot weie k lied at va ous stages of the 
vel cle votk of the former depart 
mcnt with the department of public 
works and the abo! t on of the depa t 

ent of Iecla nat on 
Consolidate Departments 

The comm1ss one1 of finance was 
g ven by t vo b lis fathe1ed by Sennt 
or Freehafer the dut es of a specml 
agent of the board of equalizat on to 
dete m ne the equ ty of assessments 
n the vm ous count es 

p ogress 
1 he JUd c ary was placed on a non 

pm t san bas s by a p1 ov swn for non 
part san non mat on and elect on but 
the b II 1 educmg the nu1 bei of JUdi 
c al dish 1cts net suc..:h oppostt on 1t 
d cd and the pioposal to I educe the 
number of supre e court JUStices nev 
er was even ntroduced 

Bills were passed n akmg effective 
the m tmt ve refe endum and recall 
and postpo ng the date of the state 
v de p mary 

An amendment 1 e ov ng so ne of 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Third 
Street 

Regardless of the place of death 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
01 J G Meyer 47 at Genesee day 
or mght and we W1ll attend to every 
th ng and relieve you of all respons1 
b1hty while m a stiange mty 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROIIIPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

.:. fm tl e Den oc ats ••• 
f SPOUT JIEEI COMEDY BREVITY .:. •• • : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................................................................... 

Th ee depm tments '' e e- 1 ade 
largely 01 wholly self sustam ng and 
thus ve1 e taken off the gene al fund 
I st by app op1 at ng to the use the 
fees they have collected and tu ned 
nto the genei a! fund The extent of 

any sav ng along these 1 nes cannot 
be known s nee at present the set up 
s nerely a cha ge n bookkeep ng 

These depa tments arc ag culture 
la ¥" enfo1cement an I finance 

the safegua ds placed mound them ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; t at ve as t stands n the const tu 
t on ~as k lied once and then revived 
late m the sess on It v II be voted on 

MANY CAUSES NOTED I Oil 
NUMEROUS BANK FAILUJIES 

(Cont nued f1o1 Fnst Page) 
vhiCh Is to supply cap tal on lm g 

terms fo1 promotwnal pmposos Oth 
era dccla1 e that aside from this some 
fo1m of msm ng dcpos ts should be 
mst1tuted But bankers contend that 
any 1 surance plan would cost too 
1 uch destroy mdlVldual sm and en 
wurage sl pshod bank ng 

The depositors contend that the cost 
of msm a nee would be neglig ble com 
paied wtth the enormous loss to them 

nd the bank ng class as a whole 
that thCie s too much md v dual sm 
-headlong md v dual sm by the dom 
n nt groups-In bank ng and that 

sl pshod bank ng could not be worse 
m ts effects than the so called ex 
pertness m the big bank ng c tcles 

Senator Couzens amend cnt to the 
NatiOnal Bank Act vi h was passed 
Iccently e npo ve ng the Federal gov 
e ment to nc ease p1 otect on of de 
posttors n nat anal banks It Js 
thought will 1cducc so e of the 
g1o v ng d sti ust of the pub] c 

Son e tl nk tl at the p ov s ons 
the Glass B II ( vh ch d d not pass) 
f01 d vorcmg bani s fro t1 c r aff li 

tes d sc pi n ng bank off c als and 
estia n ng speculat ve uses of credit 
e along tl e r ght I es Others me 

of the op non that the whole bankmg 
s)ste 1 should u dergo co plete te 
o gan z ton 1esult ng n a system 
I ke that of Canada 

If and hen the systen s co1 gan 
cd p1ov son shoull be n ade It Is 

sa d to p otect banks wl h fa I fio 
excess e cost of liqu dat on It oftens 
hapj e s that uch of the a sets of 
the bank a c abso bed l y those wl o 

lose out ts uffn thus depnv g 
t1 e depos lois of the n oney beyond 
a fa a d eqmt ble cost of se v ccs 

Fr day Br dgc Club 

M1s Geo Post entctta ned the Fn 
day BI dge club last week High score 
honors went to M\ s W M He1 man 
and consolnt on to Mrs Johanna 
Chi stensen The next mcctmg Will 
be w th Mrs John Luedke 

Boettcher Kidnapper• Caught 
Seveml suspects have been caught 

who a1e Inked w1th the k1dnap1 g of 
Cha les Boettcher They were round 
ed up 18 miles no theast of Cham 
betln n S D according to news 1 e 
ports If the direct ons are conect 
the cab n n vh1ch they we1e located 

ould be nea et the I ttle commumty 
of Gnnn Valley situated a few m lcs 
east of the M ssourt rver Boettcher 
left ev dence at pomts where his ab 
ducto s placed him and by these 

a ks tl e tra I led to app1 ehens on 

NOTICE 

A comphcat on was nti oduced mto 
the operat ons of the department of 
law enfmcement by the postponement 
of the date for pay ng automob le li 
censes f1 on March 31 to May 31 and 
a reduct on m the rate of I cense lee 
on smaller automobiles 

ReqUires Budget of All Funds 
A b II 1 equ mg all funds to be bud 

geted even where they are der ved 
f om contmumg appropi a t10ns such 
as the f sh and game department was 
designed to s lence the cntics of the 
fee system Th s b II w II not be ef 
fective until the 1935 leg slnture 
meets 

A movement to d vide the gasolme 
tax w th the counties wh ch took sev 
era! forms and was desperately 
fought fmally failed 

School Legislation 
T vo bills of great Impoitance to 

school dtst cts ve1e enacted One 
The e vII be a meetmg of the ptov des that a school wh ch can stay 

Ji'a mms Un on Local Genesee at the open o Iy fou and a I alf months does 
Legion I all Saturday Mmch 18 at I ot fo fe t ts t ghts to the state 
1 30 p m All n cmbc1s arc urged to s hool app01 twnn ent 
be ptese t as n ntte1s of ntetest The othe c eates n school equal 
be taken p for d scuss on zat on fun I plac ng n t the endow 

He 1 Y Kostm Scey nent fu d eam ngs and all other 

No quotat ons ava lable on vi eat 
as all ma)ot m rkets ure closed nt I 
bat ks teopen 
Barley pe t01 $9 00 
Oats pet ton .................................. $1 00 

Hogs pt 1 e 
Hogs hea y .................................. . 

n tte po nd 

$3 35 
$0 35 

Butte fat .......................................... . 

WANT AD~ 

school fm d 1 ece pts Th s fund IS 
then d str buted on a bas s of need 
to the vnr ous count es nstead of on 
the fo1n er bas s of school population 
A n n m m cducat onnl program 
costmg a g ven amount for var1ous 
types of classroo n un ts IS set p If 
a levy of h ce n Ills n tl e d sti ct 
and five m !Is n the county vII pro 
ducc s ff c ent money to p ov de this 

mum program the str ct gets 
none of the equal zat on fund otl er 
w se 1t gets suff c cnt to make up the 
d ffe ence The b II net b1ttei oppo 
s t on b t as tina ly passed 

Tl e off ce of tl e con n ss one of 
ed cat on ns finally abo! shed and 

M the sal y of the state s per tendcnt 
I a sed effect c n Ja ua ) 1935 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr --------
sAWS FILED-Chet Mochel 

PHYSICIANS AND SURG-EONS 
Urqul art Bu Jd ng FOR SALE- Used No 12 DeL val 

MOSCOW IDAHG Cienm Separator 1 good ~ork ng 
order Terms f des1 ed Genesee 

Olf•ce I hone 2330 Supply Co pany 33 
Restdence Phone<;: 

Dr J G Wilson 4032 FOR SALE-Sorted Carrots and Ru 
Dr D M 4031 tabagas 'lie per lb Leave Oidets 

at Rader s C1ty Ma•ket Rogers Bros 

by the people 
rhere were several high spots n 

the last leg slatuic Pet! aps the most 
dtamat c battle vas that over the un 
vers ty app op1 at on v th a detetm 
mcd (a 1d not so sn all) m no ty m 
both houses f ghtmg for I educt ons 
wh Ie a galle y o vde I w th farmers 
demand ng smaller appiopi at ons 
looked on and cl eeted the t cham 
pons 

Seldon have pa ty a d gt oup I nes 
been closet to b eak ng than that noon 
hom when the house Iecessed JUSt af 
lei pass ng the bill w1th a half doz 
en 01 mme representat ves on the r 
feet shout ng the r op mon of the 
house leade sh p the governor and 
anyone else who had had a hand m 
what they called the a !road ng of 
the b II A thoughtful IeconsideiUtiOn 
and extended debate durmg the af 
ternoon aveiled the dangei of a breal< 

Mortgage l\lortatormm 
The mr was tense also the Satm 

day aftemoon that the senate Iefused 
to pass the n ortgage motalormm bill 
The debate on that occas on was 
thoughtful and earnest It was the 
talk of men who were try ng to serve 
the 1 people acco d ng to their I ghts 
and the I steners 1 ho heaid It weie 
Impressed by that fact 

It p10bably IS true that there has 
seldon f eve been a legs atUie so 
eamestly try ng to do ts duty not 
all the members of course :vere a~ 

expeuenced n pub! c matters as legs 
:I.tU es of the past B t those past 

l'eg slatu es found no such t en en 
dous p1ob!e s confiont ng them Nev 
et has an Idaho leg slatu e faced 
p oblems of such fa e ch g 11 poi t 

Po s b•hhes L m ted 
Perl aps feel ngs did not IUD so 

h gh as n so e of the tetr to wl leg 
s atu es of 1 h ch legend has told us 
but that was purely because of tl e 

leg slatute 

The Pathfmder !me this year IS entirely 
new, only the name IS retamed to remmd us 
of the former tire 

In appearance th1s year's Pathfmder IS 

the same as last years All Weather 

The price Is the same as all other second 
grade tires of standard make 

7 54 

These puces mclude mstallatwn m any 

Genesee Motors 

- -----~ 
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Vetoes N•ght F1shmg Bill WHEA-;-TRADING CURTAILED I SWEENE\ s WRITE LETTER \\ lloughbys Recc 1 c Letter 
MAYOR COUNCILMEN AND 

EMPLOYES ON LOWER P!\Y Governor C Ben Ross n veto ng 
the mensu e p oh bit ng n ght f sh 
ng has afforded c t1zens of the state 

an opportumty to catch a few f sh 
Had the measure become a law a pel 
son would have been sao busy du ng 
the day t me tty ng to sea e up suf 
f c ent money to rna nta n Idahos 
elaborate state government that he 
would not be able to f sh dur ng the 
hou s of sunlight Gov Ross s quat 
cd as say ng N ght f sh ng may be 
of be ef t to many c t zens durmg the 
com ng summer when dayt me occu 
pat ons piOb b t 

BY CLOSING 01 ALL BANKS DURING QUAKE TUEMOUS M1 a d M ' F "'k W lloughby 1 e 
I FIUS1 HANK OI GENESEE 

FILES FOR OPENING PERMIT 

John G Mcye1 mayor Counc !men 
Waltei Eme1son Joe T autman Vem 
Beckman and Henry Koste supe1 
ntendent of wate and Dt E H 

F eld c ty health off ccr have accept 
ed reductions of from 30 to 50 per 
cent m theu pay follow 1 g the meet 
mg of the counc I the f rst Mm day 
1n March The mayor \\ 1ll no 11 receive 
$2 50 counc !men $1 50 health off1 
cer $5 00 supe1 1 tendent of water 
$7 00 and lteasmer $10 per 1 onth 
To further Ieduce city governmental 
expenses the council has curtailed 
street IIghtmg 35 pel cent 

Cut ElectiOn Expense 
Elect on expense are also been cut 

HIGH WATER OCCASIONED 
BY THICK ICE BREAKING UP 

A ve y confus ng s tuat on pte 1 l 
ed m lomest c g a n a kets dm ng 
the veek end ng Ma ch 10 states tl e 
Wecklv Gram l\fa I ct Rev ew of the 
U S Bu eau of Arg cultural Econo 
cs AI 01gan zed g a n exchanges 
¥"ere c osed foHo ~ ng tl e execut ve 

o der sus pen I ng tl e opmat on of 
bu ks Trad g n ca h g1a n was cur 
ta led by lac! of fac I t es fo1 mak ng 
scttlen ents Markel ngs decreased 
sharply but d ff culty was expencnc 
ed at some pomts n d spas g of at 

M 
cc ve l a b ef I ttc ft on the daugh 

and M s M ke S 'eeney a lei M Rob t Starke say ng t1 at 
to 1\It d M s Cl as Her they ere safe at the 1 home n Long 

ts f st ha d Beacl Cal f folio v ng the ea th 
the southc Cal fo q ake but ve e on the ve ge of lcav 
The I tier folio IS ng 1 fea off IC at the t c of v t 

3139 Ka sas Ave ng M d M s Stmkw we•e at tl e 
South Gate Cal f table eat g th II even ng meal wl e 1 

Ma ch 10 1933 the f t sl ock came throw g the 
Dea est Folks d sl cs a oun I and break ng then 

I hope the telcg am d d t 
you too uch I •as f1a1d t vould 
but on the othe hand ve thought t 

ould be vorse for lou to hear the 
ne vs about so ma y be g dead and 
hu t he e and be ng m suspense m 
t I vc coull get a Jette to you We 

M1 s Stalk e sad she woull Wll\c 
a lettc m deta I as soon as poss ble 
b t fo the p1esent wanted he1 pal 
c ts to I no v tl cy we c n to fm the I 
danger 

Govc ne I b) fede al a d state cgu 
!at o Mat I 3 n the conduct 

as expla ned n Ordmance No 102 H gh water caused cons derablc 
appea mg n the News th s week damage to seeded f elds along Cow 
ThiS actiOn IS pt ompted by an opm on C1 eek Monday after noon •hen thick 
ssued from the attorney generals of cc measUI ng as much as 24 mches 

f ce and pe1m ts the consolidatwn of broke up dm ng the aftetnoon and 
the two wards for electiOn purposes blocked bt dgcs and culve ts and n 
only and reduces the elect on board places Jammed m the 01 eek channel 
to one and a savmg of more than 50 spread ng the vate over the lower 
pe1 cent w II be affected m prmtmg lands Water threatened to flood the 
supplies North and South Highway near the 

vals and m mov ng gra n mto ele 
va tots and m lis a to consumers 
Rail oads suspended all demu ~age 
barges pend ng reopen ng of banks 

and g1a n exchanges and sh pment 
of hedged gra n 1 en a ned !at gely n 
1 a !road va Is because of nabil ty of 
shippers to buy back then hedged 
w th futu e n a kets closed In son e 
msta ces hedg ng opc1at ons were 
transfer ed to W nn peg to effect de 
I very of gra n to m lle1 s oi other 
buyers Ttad ng cash g a 1 was so 
I Ited that quotat ons were largely 
no 1 nal At the close of the Yeek 

hope we d d ght 
I cant beg n to tell you ho v ten 

ble t enlly s M ke and I as veil 
as any of ou m ed ate fnends that 

e I ave been able to get touch 
v1th ve e an ong the fo lunate who 

have come out un c atched person 
all) Of cou se our house s a Wl eel 
s far as brcal abies a e co Icetned 

but that s noth ng con pa1ed to los 
ng I ves and be ng nJu ed I get 

evmy b t of news that comes ovc tl e 
1ad o when our 1 ghts a e on aJ d 
that s every fe ¥" m nutes and so far 
have no Iepoi t that any of the Gibbs 
n Long Beach are hurt 

HIGHWAY COMI\IISSIONEUS 
RESTRIC1 IlEA VY LOADS 

m ss oners of Genesee H1gl 
ay D str ct beg a post ng of 1 oads 

v th lthe d str ct Wed es lay piol b 
t ng t ave! w th heavy loads dm g 

tl c t n e tl e Ioadbcds a e soft due 
to frost leav ng the ground and wh le 
I gh vate1 and see] age water IS tak 
ng ts toll 

Some Must Register San Lange place Sunday and Mon 2o0 Pounds to Inch Tire "1dth 
Su f ce l highways with n the d 

Those who reg steied for the last day the local crew of the highway 
c ty election but did not vote are re na ntenance department began dyna 
qu 1 ed to re eg1ste1 but those who m t ng heavy Ice m the recently 
Ieg steted and voted me not requ Ied d edged creek bed to peim t water to 
to registci agam W W BmT IS the flow unobstl'Ucted A bleak up how 
reg strar for both wards servmg eve occurred about a m le and a ha f 
VIthout pay If you have transferred down the sttean and as the heavy 

from one ward to another s nee the and th ck Ice began mov ng t turned 
last city elect on you v II also be Ie edgew se and w th n a ve y sho1 t t me 
qmred to reg stei Voters of both ce )ams m the Gus Rose Iau f eld 
wards v II register at the office of near the T edemann place backed up 

:vheat pr ces as Ieflected m 
the fe v sales reported were 4 to 5c 
h ghe a d fee I g a s 1 to 2c h gher 
than a veek ago Fo e gn g a n mm 
I ets e e also f er but uncm tam 
ty as to the exchange value of Ame1 
can cuuency test cted tlad ng and 
1ade t d ff cult to dete1 m c pr ce 

tcims of Un ted States 

I a silt ng he c th my lea the 
coat and and a bla ket ound my 
legs We I ave no gas fo heat o 
cool ng 01 any ~ate an 1 elect c ty 
only no ~ and then All last n gl t we 

ct are n such cond1t on that tl c 
load I m t has been placed at 250 
pounds pe ncb of t e v dth and the 
com n ss oners n attempt ng to p1e 
serve the h1gl vays fo1 furthei usc 
ask that tl e e crgency regnlntwn be 
ol se ved 01 penalt es as prcsc1 bed 
viii be mposed 

the fe le ali esc ve syste n 
Nat on a! ba I s u de supeiVIs on 

of tl e fcde~al 1 cse vc aId nat on a! 
Ia s gave mng tl c 1 viii fac I tate 
and cxped te tl e t 1 eo] e ng as has 
I cady bee e 1 lenccd 1 the vm 

WI cat 
W W Bun "atCI unt I It flowed ac oss the I gh 

Dram Water Reservoir way mak ng t necessary for traff c 
Material s on hand With which to to pass between t •o hnes of markeis 

constmct a cover ove the c ty 1 es set up along the h ghway by tJ e 
ervo r The Ioof Will be of cmrugated high vay crew 

Some sti ength was appa ent Ill the 
gene a] vhea s tuat on w th fm thci 
detCI 01 at on 1 epa ted 1: the do es 
t c v nter vhcat belt f1om lack of 

e e n the da k except fo1 c ndles 
and they don t kno v when they Will 
be able to tu n o the gas and lights 
o water because smce u 5o last even 
ng \\e have been hav ng almost cot 

stant tiemors Gettmg used to t by 
no' aftei a fash on They say Il may 
la•t fOI t vo days yet but that no e 
ve e one IS looked foi aga 1 W1th 
a bulances f 1 e ~ago s and pol ce 
car s rens gong up and do :vn th s 
bouleva d constantly t s very try 
ng on the nerves We are r gl t m 

the center of the sh cken area Long 
Bench s the vo st damaged and 
Compton h ch s o ly a mile down 
tl c boulev d a e the o st hit We 
got ou sha e a d o far have a rc 

ron on a wooden frame supported Dynam te was used all along 
by steel posts domg away With the cek about two m les west and n01 th 

n o stm e C op em d t ons m fot e g 
count es renamed geneially favor 
able but 'et e I a dly so good as at 
the same date last yea1 'I I e Ind an 
harvest s no v n progress v1th 
weather cond1t ons favorable although 
the smaller ac1eage and nadequate 
mo stm e supply n umrr gated d s 
triCts suggest an outturn uhde that 
of a year ago N01tl Af can c ops 
we1e 1 pro ed by I a s dur ng tl c 

limbeiS whiCh n fo1mer yea s wete of town but the Ice p Jed up so rap d 
used as suppo ts ly and spread out so v•dely that t 

vas possible for workmen to place 
HIGH SCHOOL SMOKER HAS tl e dynam te wheie 1t would be most 

PROGRAM OF REAL FIGHTS effect ve 

Fight fans ha-. been cont nually 
askmg fot the p1 ogram for the com 
ng fight card at the Genesee gymna 

s urn to be sponsored by the h gh 
school the evenmg of Fnday Match 
24 so here It s and one of the best 
evei staged 

Idaho Tumblers 
As soon as the Ia ge ct owd expect 

ed s seated the Un vers ty of Idaho 
Tumblcis Will g ve an exhibit on The 
members of Dt Hutchmson s squad 
are well known and th s eve t prom 
1ses to be one of mte1 est that will 
dra v a number of people They w11l 
begm the r petfoi mance at 7 45 p m 

Event No 1-Chas Hughes 126 
lbs Moscow meets Chuck Cailson 
127Uofl 

N a 2-Be tie W shard 135 Gene 
see vs AI Jutte 136 Un ontown 

No 3- Batt! ng Gee 92 Mos 
cow vs B lly Edwards 100 Genesee 
These boys have met befo1e and the 
odds are even 

No 4-Bob Btoemehng 140 Gen 
esee vs Jake Kmzer 141 Un on 
to vn 

No 5-B lly Emerson 72 Genesee 
vs Don Aherm 73 Genesee 

No 6--Paul Hall 150 Potlatch A 
A C vs Cyclone Hmkey 153 W 
s c 

No 7-Ken Olson 152 Genesee vs 
Craig 154 Un vers ty of Idaho The r 
fits! match went to a tie 

Semi Fmals 
Lome August 129 Uun vers1ty 

Idaho will meet Dynamite S n 
cia r 131 of Lev ston 

Bud Taylor 135 W S C meets 
Russel 'late 139 of Moscow These 
boys ate will ng to m x 1t and are 
worth the pnce of adm ss on alone 

Fmal 

D tches along the h ghway east of 
to vn :vere runn ng full and wate 

veep ng across the Sm th flat 
esu t ng dest uct1ve wash ng Ne v 
I tches vere fo med by the vate1s as 
they sought outlets across f elds al 
eady seeded and some anx et> was 

felt that bridges m town would rot 
be able to afford clearance for the 
th ck Ice floes 

ST PATIIICKS HOEDOWN 
I ROMISES 

The Hoe Do vn sponso ed by the 
semo s of Genesee h gh school v II 
be held F day Ma ch 17 at the high 
school gym Th s bemg St Patr cks 
day pr zes w II be awarded for the 
best II shman s costume and the best 
II sh wo an s custume and to the 
oldest and youngest Ir shmen pres 
ent Th s Will not be a costume dance 
but t be ng St Patnck s day some 
folk Ill want to dress fo1 the occa 
s1on W th K nyon s orchestra fur 
n shmg the mus c a good time 1s 
plomised for everyone 

Pubhc Jlccital 
Mus c pup Is of Anto nette HOI de 

mann held a pubhc tee tal F1 day af 
te noon at the h gh school assembly 
A number of VIohn solos b os and 
quartettes :vere g ven as ven as pi 
ano and vocal numbers Those tal 
ng part f om Genesee were Myra 

Lanph er v10l n a 1d p ana Bevetle 
Mant mg vtohn and piano Agnes De 
Mets vtol n and Mona Mye s pmno 
T '!/0 v ol n ti os we e pl esented by 
the th ee Genesee v10hn sts as well 
as p ano nu nbers by the pian sts We 
I egret that we a e unable to g vc the 
names of the pupils out of to vn but 
cond t ons made t Impossible 

First and Second Grade 

eel Est ates no vava !able ho v 
a comb ned total ac eage of the th ee 
No th Afr can cou t es of 8 068 OOQ 
ac es as aga nst 8 253 000 acres last 
year Mo occo has a sl ghtly large 
acreage but dec eases are nd eated 
n both Tun s and Alge a Cond t ons 
n Eu ope a e nostly fav01able The 

F ench ciop s ather fai advanced 
of1 the season but no vmter damage 
h s been rcp01ted It Italy p1ospects 
a e gene ally good except n I m1ted 
sect OJ s vhe e excess ve o stu e has 
caused son e 1 JU ) to the c op The 
Get man ct op IS satisfactory although 
so c v nte1 k II ng f om the severe 
Janumy f eeze s nd cated Crops n 
the Ball an states a e st II do1mnnt 

th the co d ton at the last of Feb 
nm y reported sat sfactory to good 
Tl e vheat aci eage s placed unoff 
c ally at 19 348 000 ac es as aga nst 
19 269 000 acres a year ago Benef1 
c nl ra ns vere rece ved n ost of 
tl c n po tant vmter wheat acres of 
Russ a and the c op s n gene ally 
favm able cond !Ion Sup pi es of seed 
fo sp ng plant ng arc tepo ted m 
adequ te w th collect ons by the 
vheat assembly at the fiist of March 

only 80 pe cent completed 

Pac f c Coast Markets 
Pac1f c Coast n a kets were fnmei 

nfluenccd by cond lions preva lmg at 
errste1n pomts Unfavo able p aspects 
fot local vheat n Ca 1fo n a ve e a 
fu1 tl e st engthen ng nfluence n the 
n arkets of that state G a n cxcl ang 
es \Cie closed at Po tland and Seat 
tic but Ieee pts of g an at Puget 
Sound and Colu b a 1 vei teim nals 
totaled 384 cars compa ed "1th 361 
ca1s 1ece ed dm ng a couespond ng 

The fi1st and second g ade folks pe od one yea1 ago a export hade 
have been play ng stOI e th s week as 1 epo ted and very little cash 
Each ch ld biought empty coffee cans j bus ness as done v th domest c buy 
racke s boxes etc an I placed the e 8 Mo t of the a vals verc de 

on shelves ade f om f u t boxes A 1 ve es o prev ous sales or 
boy o gIl vas chosen for the cle k ents for sto age 

Markets 

1 o t of five dead he e n South Gate 
No othe1 place has as many as Long 
Beach A b g •ate tank about sev 
en blocks f1om heie fell over on a 
house dur ng the quake DJurmg 
five and k II ng 01 e and so It IS all 
the way f1 om Long Beach to a good 
way thi ough H untmgton Park 

The sun s commg out nov (Its al 
most 11 o clock Ft day) and that s go 

g to I elp th ngs out so ne I w II 
try to cxpla n th ngs JUst as the> 
happened last n ght so that you w II 
k o v "" really a1e safe and not JUst 
ell ng you that 

It hit at about 5 55 exactly last 
even ng I had been out to \ rg n a s 
mother v.Ith Vng ma where :ve ate 
n ak ng us a summer Jacquet and 
vere almost home when the quake 

h t It ncaily t pped the ca over and 
of course we thought we had a couple 
of flat tires We got out to see and 
then the em th gave another g• eat 
heave It th1e v Vngm1a up aga nst 
tl e s de of tl e car and I neaily fell 
over Just then a high tens on wire 
snapped ave om heads so we made 
t acks fot the car and beat t home 
as best we could the same as eve y 
one else seemed to be d01 g WI en ve 
got home ~• found half the water 
splashed out of the f sh pools the dog 
s a ed to death and out I ouses a ness 
f on broken d sl es lamps vases p c 
tu es and vi at have you I lost a lot 
canned fill t Jellv and Jam M kc was 
he1c n the house J st s thng and 
look ng at tl ngs tiy ng to I cal ze 

hat had happc ed Inned ately all 
gas and I ghts ' e e cut off (those 
that had not been knocked out) to 
guard aga nst fires f1 on sl arts m tl e 
v 1es 01 explos ons f om b10l en gas 

a ns Tl e a bulances sc earned 
past f re e g cs 1oa ed people y II 
ed and t was lmk Ila dly anyone 
had eaten the r suppe1 so e e e at 
the table an I had t I ocked all ove 

For the fmal A1d1e D1 skill 150 
lbs Moscow :vho has never lost a 
f ght n the squa1e ng at Genesee 
and he s had plenty oppos ton at 
t mes viii enter the mg with Harry 
G llette 154 lbs Gillette IS a member 
of the Potlatch A A C •nd as a 
w nd up what more can you ask for 

then tl e Ie na ndet of the class came 
to the sto e an I b ought gtocei es 
v th paper money 

then 
Adm ssw t p ces arc Adults 40c 

students 30c and ch ldi en 20c D Y ght Maym started school last 
Tuesday 

Co nplamts Reemved 
Se,eral compln ts we1e hcmd 

vee] 1 elallve to heav ly loade I t uck 
teat ng up roads n other d st cts 
and duvers ate asl ed to use d sere 
t on 11 load 1 g until such time as tl e 
oads become f rmer 

LESTER OLSON DESCRIBES 
CALIFORNIA EARTHQUAKE 

Lcstc, Olson whose address IS 1883 
W 23 I St Los Angeles In a letter 
to h s parents M and Mrs Arnold 
Olson sa>s f1 st that We are all 
o k so fa Tl e lette1 vas v tten 
01 Match 13 and came by at n a I 
Leste accord g to h s letter I ad 
not been feel ng veil a1 d vas ly ng 
on a couch a fe v mmutes befo1 e sup 
per when 1 e heard a nose upsta s 
vi eh he thought was caused by a 

younger member of the household 
The no se became. m01 e pronounced 

the the house began to shake 
vobble It squeaked and g1oaned 
t vas a lumber wagon w th 

a Iunaway team hitched on he sad 
I an out the back doo an I sa v 

the g ound n ovmg but the house was 
n ov ng a ound more I stood out 
thme and watched and waited for 
vhat seen cd I ke ete 111ty The shock 

lasted 22 seconds but that IS a long 
time when you have to go th ough 
t All the chimneys m the ne ghbor 

hood wei e torn loose and have been 
o n do vn s nee Retmn ng to the 

house to ass st other members of the 
fan ly a second quake was expenenc 
ed and they all left the house nga n 

The family rema ned out of doots 
unt I about nudn ght Fnday and then 
retmned and tued to sleep w th the r 
clothes on ptcpmed to leave the house 
aga n on short notice But one n e n 
ber of the fam ly vas able to sleep 
the f st n ght be ng a vakcned and 
f ghtened as the tremors cont nued 

Leste v tcs that he was a bundle 
of nerves and the sl ghest c eak set 
I m on edge as It d d w th most ev 
c lone except h s g andmothe 

Leste s a student at tl e Un vc1s 
ty of Cal forma L A and stated 

that schools I ave closed fot a week 
at least 

ANTOINETTE HORDEllfANN 
PRESENTS MUSICAL AT II 

ous st tes B nks located m to vns 
a d c t s ose to Bo se w 11 also I ave 
an advm tage by the r off cets and 
d ecto s be ng n a pos t on to go dt 
ectly to tl e com11 ss oncr s off ce to 

t ansact tl e busmess n accordance 
v th egu1ato y me smes govermng 

reopen ng of all banks 
F1 o Wash ngton D C comes the 

nfo at on that tl c sec etmy of the 
t easu y had specif cally varned that 
fa lure of a ba I to teoJ en at a g ven 
t e vas not to be construed as an 
unfav01 able md cat on of Its cond1 
ton 

But three banks ve c OJ en for reg 
ular bus ne"s Tuesday n Idaho all 
of tl en be g 1 the c ty of Bose 
Under the p sent set p as formu 
lated by the nat 01 nl government t 
IS ne essa y that e cl bank rece ve a. 
I cen e to 1 ope and as stated those 
banks closest to the state bankmg de 
pal tn e t v II be the f rst served as 
ap]l cat ons w II undoubtedly be g1v 
en attent on n the order rece ved 
Cent al Idaho banks have one th ng 
11 favo of eady re open ng howev 
e that be ng the ecent exammat on 
1 ade by the state the F tst Bank of 
Genc•ce be ng a nong the number of 
state ba ks wh ch have been very re 
cently exa mned 

CALIFORNIA EARTHQUAKE 
CAUSE OF ANXIETY LOCALLY 

Many anx ous ems I stened to the 
I ad o flashes of the d sastrous south 
em Cal fmma eatthquake Friday 
n gl t of last week the f rst wmds 
co ng n shot tly fter 6 o clock The 
nu nbe of 1 ames n town and m the 
counhy Ie am ng I ghted at a late 
hour vere noticeable as thmr occu 
pants tm 1ed to the var ous stat ons 
see! ng nfo mat on and the local on 
of g eatcst damage Radw repo Is 
f ashed on sl ort not ce vere some 
vhat cont ad ct01 y eml er In the 

eve ng but before m dn ght repo1ts 
became no e un fot n and ere In 
a ln ge nensu e conf I ed by p1ess 
I patches t e folio v g lOtmng 

When the na ncs of those killed by 
the quake began to come 1 ad to hs 
te e s been ne ore anx ous peo1le 
ren a n g at tl e r 1 ad os unt I the 
last repo ts ca e 1 A fc v telegtams 
t ckled througl ongested telegraph 
fac l t es m d ve e ece1ved hCie en1 
ly Satu day mo n ng To date no 
foi me 1 cs rlents of the Genesee co n 
nun ty h ve bee cpo te I as n ss ng 

01 nJured the d snste1 
Off c I so ces place I the de th 

u be g 1 5 ncluu g o6 
n Long Beach v th tl e oth 
s I de I bet vee Co pton 

and Hu t ngto Pa I as ext he 
est losers Santa !\na \\ att.s Sa t 
Mo ca S n I cd a G len G o c Pa 

Jllay Test Cha n Store Tax 
A supreme court test of the con 

st tut onal ty of the cl a n sto e tax 
passed by the Iecent sess on of tl 
Wash gton state leg slatu1e f t s 
s gned by Gove no Cl e cc Ma t n 
was pro 1 sed by W S McEachion 
t ensu e of Bu ga sto es accord 
ng to ne vs d spatches We are 
Ill ng to pay a ax vh ch e c ybod) 

FIRST \\IRE FROM MRS 

cc ta n fot Ig excl a g alue 
po te s cont nued to offe f ccly n 
voild s markets but tl s fa to 

About 11 o clool they got tl e tele 
g apl es fixe I a d vc vent to 
Ilu t ngto Park to let you kno vc 

ght The tel g a ph off ce 
css of fallen b cl so they 
old blo vn lo vn s gn and a 

B• ng ng young and talented pup Is 
unde1 a ntell gent undc1 stand ng of 
n us c Anto nette Horde ann pre 
sen ted a nu be of 22 fro n I et en 
semble classes Maich 10 at the h gh 
sci ool It vas a most c ed table p1 o 
g an featmed by t vo quartettes of 
v ol n n a well played mood one 
g ng the M I ta1y S nfome by Jos 
Hayden the other Andante fro 
the IV S nfon e b) Hayden The p o 
g an vas veil chosen an I e JOyed by 
a cord al au I ence 

ali A tes a llellflo 1 
Monte be lo Los A gel s 

a I ot c co n t es Ad I t o I 

pays b t th s one s a 11ed at a fe 
he said ri e tax on h s cham of 32 
stores would be $2 501 a year 

Rclat vcs of M s Isabelle Magee n 
Ge esec vc e the f 1st to lea n of 
tl e I c safety and that of othet n e 
be s of bet m ned ate fa ly I v ng 

Los Angeles A telegra 
e ve I I c c caily Saturday no n g 
vas folio ed by a n ght lette1 n o 

leta I h1cl nt mated that tl ey 
I a I escaJ ed t1 c hocks co pletcly 
a1 d had I esun ed the 
of ltvmg 

peanut ago fo a ecc,. g off ce 
tl n sent t nto the a n off ce at 
I os Angeles vh cl o tv va by the 

a Ia aged vc I ttle 
Ducks \long Creek I -\bout 1 o clock t cal ed do n a 

c ous alo g lo v b t I ve rested o the davenpo t 
t] e by the doo to t y o get so e rest 

but t got so bad that c had to get 
out aga n o M ke ent to vo k and 
I went w1th h n as I vas af a d for 

( Contmued on Last Page) 

I
t e blors cont n ed to oc] tl e a ea 

Goodmg Leader F re completely affected the 38tl d st net sl ock co 
dcst oye I the tent n vh ch the M lc ng t 11 30 a Tu sdav 
F ench fa ly have bee 1 I v ng on the 
place soutl f the old cc 1 etety vi c c 
the F ani \\ tts home v s ec t y 
bur ed so c t c ago Tl c f 1 stu t 
ed I lc M an I Mts F cnch 
n lk ng at the bar a d ts o g n 
s unl n0 n The fan Iv lost ever.) 

th ng except what they had on tl e 
bacl s 

Se v 
s 

Re 

Ge• csec Vallev Church 
at o 30 Su da) Ma 
chool at 1 30 p m 

19 

co rluct se1 v ces at tl e Gong egat o 
R! c u ch S 1 day t 2 30 I m 



MOTHER OP GENE O'CONNER GENESEE GOLD HOARDERS THE GENESEE NEWS ~IRS. PERKINS WRITES. ~~~~~::;;;_;~:::::::;;;:::::================~~ 
DIES AT HOME OF DAUGHTER ARE A MIXUS QUANTITY Genesee, Idaho 

=-=== c~~o-c-~c- ~\ letter from l\hs Ruth Pcrkms, 
Entered at the Postoffice at Genesee, 713 Locust, Long Beach, Callf., to her 

as Second-Class Mail Matter d<~ughtet, Miss Pcall Pet km--:, con-

1\hs. James O'Cmmor, 63, mother 
of Gene O'Comwr of Genesee, died 
•ruesday of last week at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Gilbert Lyon, in 
Moscow. Mrs. O'Connor, whose maid
en n,mle was Joscphme Morin, wns 
hom ,Jan 6, 1870 ,,t Chicago. In 1888 
she was marncd to Jmnes O'Connor 
at Gmnar, Kans Mr. and 1\ofis. O'Con
llDr moved to Moscow m 1913. 

Genesee evidently lies bet\yeen two 
gold-houtding !\edions, Lewtston and 
Moscow, petsons 111 both c1hcs IMving 
rctlll ned to b~nks .md postofflCCS SCVw 

etnl thousandR of dollars in gold since 
the pres1dent announced that he 
would make pub1ic the names of those 
who had withdtawn gold from banks 
smce Febr. 1 1f Jt were not return
ed before Murch 17. There IS no in
stance recorded where any of those 
rctmning gold can be termed "hoard~ 
ct s" m the str1ct sense of the word, 
and none who would come under the 
Roosevelt proclamatiOn 

--- Vi>YS the message thut no membct o1 I 
E. D. Pederson, Publisher the Naylor family suffetetl peuwnal 

-------- -$
2

.00 physical injur1es .d:s :1 1 l'~ult of th(• 1 Subscription Prioe. 

Insurance 
Installment 

Plan She is survived by seven children: 
George, Arthur, Mrs. Gilbert Lyon 
and Mrs. Alfred Spitler, all of Mos
cow; Gene, Genesee, and Mrs. Mane 
Graham and Lawrence O'Connor of 
Los Angeles. She IS also survived by 
1B grandchildren und four great 
grandchildren. 

Rosary services were held Thmsday 
evening at the Short chapel m charge 
of Rev. Fr. Edmund Cody, and Friday 
mornmg at 10 o'clock at St. Mary's 
church, Moscow, Ft Cody conducted 
the funeral serv1cc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene O'Connor and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mor· 
scheck attended the funeutl. 

Evening Bridge Club. 
Mrs. Satdee Gibson was hostess to 

the Evening Bndge club Monday, en· 
tertaining with dinner, served at 6:30, 
which was followed by cards. Mrs. 
Harold Haymond won the high score 
award and Miss Gertrude Sampson 
the consolation, the latter also receiv· 
ing a token from Mrs. Gibson. Mrs. 
Margaret McCoy was a guest. 

SWAP COLUMN. 

Here is a uswap" Column for 
the benefit of our readers, and 
we urge you to make use of it. 
If you have something on the 
ranch, about tbc borne, around the 
store, shop or office thut you do 
not need, nnd are desirous of 
truding off, make usc of this col
umn-It's free. If you have live
stock in surplus and want to 
trade some of it for feed, rna· 
chinery, or anything else-use 
this column-Swaps only. 

WILL TRADE-Holstein bull calf, a 
purebred, for horse. Phone 16F21. 

Only $2.50 in Genesee. 
Outside the First Bank of Gene

sec, whwh keeps a balance of about 
$350 in gold, only $2.50 has been re
turned in exchange for silver. Walter 
Emerson, who has had a $2.50 gold 
piece as a pocket-piece for a year or 
mote, on 1 eadmg the president's or~ 

der requesting that ali gold taken out 
durmg a cet tain period be returned, 
Immediately took the gold token to 
the bank and exchanged it for cur
rency that would easily pass through 
trade channels, not that Ius gold was 
without value, but he desired to 
do his part in buildmg up the U. S. 
gold reserve. It was not compulsory 
that he tctum it to a bank. 

Luther League. 
The Luther League of St. John's 

Lutheran church will be held Sunday 
evening nt 7:30. 

ELECTION PROCLAMATION. 

Notice is Hereby Givon, that on 
Tuesday, April 25th, 1933, a City 
Election Will be held in Genesee, Ida
ho, the two wards having been con
solidated for election purposes only, 
the votmg place to be at the office 
of W. W. Burr, for the entire city. 

Said electwn shall be for the pur
pose of electmg the following city 
officmls: 

A Mayor; a City Clerk, who is ex
officio Police Judge; a City Trens

WIL_L_T_R_A_D_E __ G_a_n_d_c_r_f_o_r_g_o_o_s_e-.1 urcr; and Two Councilman from encl. 

Phone 522. ward, all for a term of Two Years. 

WILL TRADE-Three New Zealand 
rabbits for one drake and two hens. 

Frank Harris. 

WILL TRADE- Threshing machine 
for good team of horses. Phone 522. 

WILL TRADE-One bronze turkey 
gobbler or will exchange. Will swap 
two turkeys for chickens. Phone 

14F12, Genesee. 

WILL TRADE-McCormick binder, 8-
foot, for team of horses. Phone 

20F14, Genesee. 

The polls for this election will be 
open at 9 o'clock a. m., and remain 
open unbl 7 o'clock p. m. of satd day. 
All quahfied electors of the Ctty of 
Genesee are permitted to vote at this 
election. 

The following named electors of 
Genesee, Idaho, have been appointed 
as Judges and Clerks to conduct this 
election: 

Judges: Mrs. Lester Hayden, Carl 
Osmundson, M1·s. Elizabeth Linehan. 

Clel'ks: Mrs. Fred Bershaw, Mrs. 

Strictly in Advance 

FRIDAY, MARCH 17, 1933. 
----------------------
LEGISLATURE'S WORK 
UNDONE BY ROSS 

d1~astrous earthquake. 'I'he letter wm; 
Wlttten March 11, and followed a tel-
eglam sent to Moscow 1elatJves the 
dny previous and telephoned to l\IJss 
Pt•tkms hete. As Mrs. Perkins wa;:; 
wlitmg the letter she stated that the 
b emors were sidl c.:ontmumg. When 
the f1rst shock came at U:5U they ex
perienced difficulty in keepmg on 
theh feet when they left the rockmg 
house for safety out of doors. 

Sevetal churches on Locust are 
about ruined, the funeral home where 
the body of Miss Neppa Taylor rest
ed before bemg brought to Moscow 
was damaged, and a large br1ck 
schoolhouse in the VICinity of the 
Nayl01 tesidence IS a wreck. Callers 
at the Naylor home told of the dam
age in other parts of the city, wh1ch 
was much greater than witnessed by 
Mrs. Perkins at the time of writing. 

The father of Mrs. Perkins has 

Consctcntwus Idaho legislato1s who 
voted wisely for the consolidatiOn of 
several departments and bureaus of 
state government have labored in 
vam. Governor C. Ben Ross has ve
toed the de pat tment consolidation 
bill passed by the senate and house, 
and in exchange bus given a very 
flimsy excuse for his action. He 
states: "I regret exceedingly to be 
compelled to veto this bill as I am 
hem t1ly m accot d w1th the punc1ples 
and motives which prompted 1t.s pass
age. I am, however, definitely ad
vised a,nd believe that the bill in its 
present form is impractiCable and un
workable and would tend to disrupt 
and break down the vital parts of the exhibited no signs of woll'y. 
government of this state at a penlous Mrs. Perkms w1ites of the contin-
tirne." ual stream of emergency relief am-

Gove1 nor Ross has undoubtedly bulances and such other vehicles as 
been "definitely advised" by those could be pressed mto servrce, and m 
who have been prom1sed appoint- closing says, ~·Don't worry, we are as 
ments, and who have brought pres· well off as any one, and a lot better 
sure to bear, for it was understood than some." 
that the governor favored passage of 
the consolidation measure. He has 
failed to take advantage of an op
portunity to save the state $35,000 
in salanes affected by the consolida
tion, not to mention the other ex~ 

penses of the various departments. 

ORDINANCE NO. 102. 

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE 
ONE VOTING PLACE FOR CITY 
ELECTIONS OUT OF THE TWO 
WARDS OF CITY OF GENESEE, 
IDAHO, AND AMENDING ORDI-

STATE WARUANTS PAYABLE NANCE NO. 26 TO CONPORM 
APRIL 2; NOT DRAW INTEREST THERETO. 

By resolutiOn of the Idaho state 
board of examiners state warrants IS
sued and not presented for payment 
must be held until April 2 before they 
will be honoied m cash. 1'he board 
directed the treasurer not to pay any 
watrants from the treasury unt1l the 
spectfted date. Under the law, war
rants must be either paid or regis
tered, drawing mterest if not paid at 
the rate of 6 per cent. Thts phase of 
the law was suspended by the boat d 
with the explanation in the resolutwn 
that sufficient cash would be avail
able within that time to care for out-
standmg warrants. 

of Idaho, in and for Latah County. 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF GENESEE, IDA
HO: 

Whereas, the City of Genesee Is 
divided mto Two Wards, same bemg 
created and defined by Ordinance No. 
26, and whereas, there ate less than 

WILL TRADE-Good Mason & Ham-
1m organ for 1 ton green hay. Will 

give four sacks spuds for 100 pounds 
of white beans. L. C. Hayden. 

WILL TRADE- Twin-tub Dexter 
power washing machine in good 

condition. Telephone 21P21. 

WILL TRADE-P & 0 14-inch two
bottom gang plow for calves. Cliff 

Lundt, Genesee. 

Ernest Riesemer, 
Dated at Genesee, Idaho, this 8th 

day of Match, 1933, at a Special 
meeting of City CouncJl of Genesee, 
Idaho 

JOHN G. 1\!EYER, 
(SEAL) 
Attest: W. W. Burr, Cletk. 

Mayor. 
39-41 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
JOSEPH THRASHER, Deceased. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 

the undersigned, executor of the Es
tate of J.1seph Thrasher, deceased, to 
the creditors of and ull persons hav
mg claims agamst said decedent or 
his estate to exhibit such clmms with 

WILL TRADE-a Story & Clark six
octave organ in good condition for 

a good fresh cow or heifer. Phone 
11F2, Genesee. 

WILL TRADE-Clothes wringe1• for 
what-have-you. Phone 523. 

WILL TRADE-Red Star oil burner 
range in good condition for wood, 

meat or what have you. Phone 75F21. 

WILL TRADE OR EXCHANGE-A 
purebred Poland China boar. Phone 

13F31. 

WILL TRADE-Eight-tube R. C. A. 
battery radio set for cow. Seo Bl'Uce 

Wardrobe, 

WILL TRADE-Netted Gem certi
fied seed potatoes for hogs or calf. 

Fred Springer. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Estate of TOS1'EN 0. SWEN
SON, Deceased. 

N oticc is hereby given by the un
dersigned, executor of the estate of 
Tosten 0. Swenson, deceased, to the 
creditors of, and all persons having 
claims agamst the said deceased, to 
exhibit them with the necessary 
vouchers within six months after 
March 17, 1933, the first publication 
of this notice, to the said executor at 
the law office of Adrian Nelson, Mos
cow, the same being the place for the 
transactiOn of the business of said 
estate, m Latah County, State of Ida
ho. 

ENGEL SWENSON, Executor. 

Dated at Genesee, Idaho, 1\!arch 13, 
1933. 39-43 

Now You Can Buy a 

Coleman 
ELECTRIC IRON 

Th1nk of~t~.~a b~u~ul~ Y ' _4 9}t 
designed. Chromium Plate lin· ~ 
ish Coleman Electric Iron at 
this new low price. Lessens ir
oningeflortatleasta third. "But• 
ton Bevel" sole plate. Lifetime 
Guaranteed Heating Element. 

Don't miss this big value! 

The Coleman AUTOMATIC. 
All the features of the abo\'e model 
pills Automauc regulauon, finger tip 

control. f690 

SEE THEM AT YOUR LOC:AL DEALER'S 
--Madtohr--

THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE CO. 
Wkh1ta, Kans 

Ch1cago, 111 
ER14) 

PhdJdolph•a, P •• 
lo1 Angel•s, Cal1f. 

DUE TO Deptesscd Conditions we have arranged 

for a FIRE INSURANCE PREMIUM PLAN 

m order to enable the pubhc to continue with their 

Fue Insurance Protection •... Now, More than 

Ever Before, this PI otection IS Necessary, since 
a fire loss would stop opcratwns for a good many 

who do not have insurance. 

Do not be w1thou t Insurance •.. Come in nnd 
we will be glad to discuss this plan with you. 

First Bank of Genesee 

[)00 votm s in the entire city. 
Sectwn 1. That the Two W .n·ds of 

the City of GeneRee, Idaho, be con
solulated into One Voting place or 
wa1d for electiOn putposes only, and 
the votmg place to be designated by 
the Mayor and CollliCI! by electiOn 
proclamation, and that One set of 
Judges and Cletks be appomted In

stead of the usual Two Sets, thereby 
reducing the cost of City elections. 

Sect10n 2. That all ouhnances and 
parts of otdmances m conflict w1th 
thts ordinance me hereby repealed, 
except that this otdmnacc shall not 
effect the division of the C1ty into 
Two \Yards as to Counctlmen to be 
elected therefrom. 

Section 3. 'l'his ordmancc shall be 
m full force and effect fiom and af
ter Its passage and app10val by the 
Mayor, and publicatiOn in the Gene~ 

see Nl~ws, the official newspaper of 
the City of Genesee, Idaho. 

Ordmance placed on its first and 
second 1 cadmg on March 6th, 1933, 
and approved by the Council, and 
placed on its third reading on Match 
8th, 1933, and passed by Council, ap
proved by the Mayor, and signed, and 
otdered published. 

JOHN G. MEYER, 
(SEAL) Mayor. 
Attest: W. W Bull', City Clerk. 39 

Progressive Club. 
Mts. John Luedke was hostess to 

the Prog1ess1ve Club last Thursday, 
cntertaming with luncheon at one 
o'clock, and a social afternoon. Guests 
were Mrs Art Kleweno, Mrs. Henry 
Hanson and 1\lrs. Harry Hanson. The 
next meehng will be with Mrs. LaUI a 
Phipps. 

Morning Milk tall cans 

Bob White Soap 10 bars. 

Wesson Oil half gallon 

5c 
22c 
63c 
25c Corn Roundup, Golden Bantam, 2 for 

Asparagus Great Value, 2y.s 23c 
Salad Time Dressing quarts 24c 
Syrup Friesbies, cane & Maple, qt. 2 7 c 
Dates 2 pound pkg. 2 9c 
Sugar 10 pounds 49c 

r 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
VEAL ROAST 
VEAL STEAK 

per pound 
per pound 

12c 
...................... ·-·--------------·---15c 

VEAL STEW per pound 
SAUSAGE or HAMBURGER 2 pounds 

9c 
.17c 

~Rader's~ 
Deliver City Market~ 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. 

Sunday dmner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albeit Petetson were Mr. and 
Mrs. August Johnson, Ethel and Geo. 
Johnson, Clifford Hillman, Mr. and 
Mrs. . K1mbeilmg and children and 
Mr. and M1s. Jun Huntbach. 

Wm. Jenkins, Chas. Jester and 
Ralph, Mr. and Mrs. A. Peterson and 
Vernon and Alice Foster spent Wed
nesday evemng at Olaf Johnson's lis
tening to the old fiddlers' contest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hove and Do
lotes motored to Lewiston last Wed
nesday to visit :Mrs. Hove's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tesch. They re
tm ned home Thm sday. 

MlS. Nels Lande, Mrs. Art Hove 
and Clmice Rae visited with Mrs. A. 
Peterson last Friday. 

Bonnie and Maxine Lange spent the 
week end at home. 

Mrs. Ray Hanson is visiting at the 
At t Hove home this week. 

Miss Sy lv1a Johnson, who teaches 
at Otofmo, spent the week end at 
home. 

Mr. and Mis. Olaf Johnson and 
Norman and Donald vis1ted at the 
Jim Magee home Sunday afte1 noon. 

Mrs. Charles Odenborg IS ill at het 
home w1th influenza. 

Mt•. and Mrs. Roy Hanson, Lms 
Johnson, Mr and Mrs. }1'ranc1s Uhre 
and Eleanor Borgen were Sunday ev
emng guests at Att Hove's. 

Mrs. Anderson and Beverly are vis
iting at the Einar Johnson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Iverson and Roy 
and Mr. and Mts. Herman Isaksen 
motored to Lewiston last Thur::;day. 
They visited w1th Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Isaksen. Mr. Isaksen was much im~ 
proved. 

Mrs. Einar Johnson has been quite 
ill for the past week. 

Mr. and Mts. Hugo Gehrke, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Isaksen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hove and Lenus Peterson wete 
Monday afternoon callers at Albert 
Peterson's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hove had as Sun
day dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Anderson and Alton, Mrs. Louis 
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Isaksen, Alice Foster, Mts. Ray Han
son and Mr. and Th1rs. FranciS Uhri. 

GREY EAGLE NEWS. 

Mrs. Sumner Stucker and Raleigh 
Hampton were guests Wednesday ev
ening at the Chas. Schooler home, lis
tening to the old fiddlers' contest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gray spent 
Wednesday evemng at Pete Isaksen's. 

Sunday dmncr guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Schoolm were: 
Mr. and Mt s. II. Schooler, Bob and 
Jean, Mrs. Kate Vandenburg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Jam and Carroll, Frank 

Qualey, Chet, Irene and Loyd Qualey, 
Mrs. DICk Green, Bonme and Stanley 
Green, M1 s. S. Stucker, Raleigh 
Hampton and Phil Schooler. The occa
siOn was to celebrate Mrs. Schoolet's 
bu thday anniversary. 

Jas. Cameron and Heber Harms 
visited w1th Arne Olson and Charley 
Moon FrHlay evening. 

John G1bb of the U. of I, spent 
Friday mght and Saturday at the J. 
P. Herman and Mary Wahl homes. 

Sunday dmner guests at R. A. 
Gray's were: Mr. and M1·s. James 
Cameron, Delpha and Naomi, Cec1l 
Gt ay and Heber Harms. 

lllr. and Mrs. J. Bumstead and fam
Ily were Sunday vis1tors at the Wm. 
Stackpole home m Pme Grove. 

Peter Isaksen and Jack Bumstead 
motored to LewJston Saturday and 
VISited with Isaac Isaksen, who 1s get
ting along fine. 

J. P. Herman motored to Genesee 
the first of the week. 

Bobby Gmy is VIsitmg at the home 
of h1s uncle, R. A. Gray. 

Mt. Archibald and Bud Putnam 
were busmess VIsitors in the neigh
bot hood Tuesday afternoon, 

Legion Auxiliary. 

The American Legion A~l;;y 
met last Fnday aftemoon at the Le
giOn rooms. During the meeting Mrs 
Shtrrod read a shot t article on na~ 
tiona! defense and followmg the bus
mess sessiOn carpet rags were sewed. 
for the Veterans hospital. The juven· 
ile attendance assisted in the sewing. 
rrhe young ladies were Jane and Joyce 
Deckman, Marie Hoorman, Shtrley 
Haymond and Dona Jean Post, all 
under school age. At the close qf the 
meetmg Mrs. Johanna Chnstensen, 
Mrs Laura Phipps and Mrs. Ben 
Pleunan served dehc10us refresh~ 
ments. 

Altar Society. 

The Altar Society of St. Mary's 
church was entertained at the home 
of Mrs. Otto Kretschmer Tuesday af
ternoon, An afternoon of needlework 
was followed by a pick-up luncheon 

Christian Church. 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m. The inter· 
mediate girls Will have charge of the 
openmg exercise. There will be a spe
cial quartette for the Sunday school 
hour. 

Lord's Supper and sermon at 11. 
Dr. Carl Wells wtll have charge of 
services. 

Socml hour, 5:30 p.m. Intet·medmte 
and Senior Endeavot, 6 p. m., leader 
1\'hss Margaret Springer; semor lead
et, Miss Glenna Harris. 

Preachmg, 7 p. m. by Mr. John 
Kmg. 

FARMERS' UNION 
Producers Con1 pany 
Own and Operate the Standard Lumber Yard 

Building Materials 
Lumber Coal Wood 

Fence Posts 
Get Our Prices Before You Buy 

Modern Frost-Proof St01'age Warehouse 

I The Tuee<la): c.ud club will be en-

1 

Cl Lanwd h\ ilh <.:. s,wlce Gtbson on 
ful!~d.w, M.1n h 21. 

Ray Ed\\,nds mototed to Lewiston 
the fu~t of the "eck, ~llld v.as aecoln
lW.med home by 1\fls. Edw • .llds and 
their son, Lave1 n, '' ho underwent a 
tonst] operation while m Lewiston. 

Mt. <~nd l\hs. Sam Lange, 1\Iu;. Hm-
1 y Hanson .md M1ss l\l:njoue David~ 
son were visitors m Moscow Wednes
day. 

Mr. and fills. W. 0. Druffel of Co]. 
ton weLe m Genesee last li'tiday at
tendmg the recital p1esented by pu
pils of Mt s. Hordemann. 

Mr. and lilts Ncb Lunde, Mr. and 
Mrs John Luedke, Mts. N. M. Leav
Itt and M1 s. Robei t Emmett attended 
the Eastern Star chaptet Ill Moscow 
Wednesday evenmg. M1·s. Emmett, 
WOI thy matJ on and Mrs. Leav1tt, as
socmte m,ttton of Lly Chapter, also 
attended a dmner before the nwetmg. 

Chas. Holm, a nephew of Henry 
Ma1bnson, living- at Deary, visited m 
the Martmson home from Thursday 
until Monday. 

Those attending the entertmnment 
given by the Colton l\lasomc lodge 
Wednesday mght at Col\on wete: Dr. 
N. M. Leavitt, Forrest DUibin, Cecil 
Gray, Walter Mays, Dr. T. A. Elliot, 
Mr. and fihs. Frank Willoughby, Mr 
and Mrs 111. A. Smith, MIS. W. F. Mc
Vay, Ambrose Foste1 and Mr. and 
Mrs E. D. Pederson. 

Olive Jain, mece of l\fr. and Mrs 
Walter Jain, underwent an operation 
for appendicitis at the White hospt· 
tal m Lewiston Satmday evenmg. 

MISs Mmy Ward10be, teachet in 
the Spokane schools, spent the week 
end w1th relatives m Genesee, 

Guy Wicks, basketball coach at the 
U. of I. S. B., Pocatello, was heard 
over radiO statiOn KFEI Wednesday 
night m an interview on basltetball. 
The state lugh school tournament ts 
now m ptogtess at the Gate City. 

Funeral services for Miss Ncppa 
Taylor, who passed away at Long 
Beach, Calif., Febt. 19, wete held in 
Moscow, Saturday at 2 o'clock from 
the Short Chapel. Services wetc m 
cha\,ge of Rev. C. M. Dtury, wit1l a 
Rebekah bUI'wl service followmg. 

Mrs. Ve1n Beckman and daughters, 
Mtss Helen Wmegardnm, Mrs. Mah
oln Follett and daughter, Dorothy, 
and Mrs. W. W. Bun and daughter, 
Betty, spent Saturday m Lewiston 
Jane and Joyce Beckman rernamed in 
Lewiston with their ~nand'parents un
til Sunday when then· parents went 
to Lewiston after them. 

1\fr. and 1\hs Ftank Hoorman en
tertained for dmner Sunday, Mt·. and 
Mrs. Mat tin Hasfurther and son, 
Edwm. 

Mr. and M1s. Robett Emmett mo
tored to Moscow Saturday where the 
latter attended funeral services for 
the late Mtss Neppa Taylor. They 
wete accompanied home m the even
Ing by Miss Elmse Emmett, \\ho 
spent the week end here. 

Glen Tabor and FICd Meyer mo
tored to Spokane Saturday and were 
accompamed as far as Moscow by 
the latter's wife and daughter, who 
Will VIsit 1 elatives there a few days. 

Miss Pauline Steltz, Mrs. Frank 
Willoughby, Mrs. Dora Nebelsieck 
and 1\!rs. Harry Schooler spent Mon
day m Moscow. 

Mrs. Ptank Qualey received a wire 
Saturd.ty telling of the death of IIel 
mother, Mrs. Anna Alland of How
ard, S. D. 

!VII. ,md Mrs. II. J. Grand of Col
ton, called at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Fwnk Willoughby Tuesday. 

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Becker teturn
cd Tuesday from Seattle, Wash., 
whe1e they vis1ted their son, Dwight, 
and family. 

1\!r. and l\lrs E H. Raymond of 
Spokane came Tuesday to vis1t the 
foi·mer's sister, 1\irs. Geo. Follett and 
husband. 

M1ss Eileen Flamer· has been out o:f 
school this week because of blood 
poisomng in her foot, caused by a 
blister v.rhich became mfected. 

1\!rs. T. A. Elhot, who was called 
to Seattle a few weeks ago, owmg to 
the setlous 11lness of her father, L. 
Foster, sent a wire Wednesday to Dr. 
Elliot telling of her fathet 's death on 
Tuesday, March 14. 

Those w1rmg messages of their 
safety in the southern Califorma 
quake wcte: Mrs. Isabelle Magee, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Gtbbs, Mts. J. IV!. School
er, Mrs. Ruth Perkins, Mr. and 1\frs. 
Ahke Sweeney, Jack Barnes, and Mrs. 
Robert Sturkie. 

G. P. )!!X HEADS LATAH CO. 
PROTEC fi\'E ASSOCIATION 

G P ::\hx ''·l'' elcctrd prl'sidcnt of 
the Latah County P10tectlvc associa~ 
tJOn at Its mltml ,llld org,unzmg rneet
mg-, held m ::\Io:oCO\\ l,l::;t S,thnday ~1f
h•1noon ,_lt the cum t hullS('. The Lo.u d 
rcpie:-:;cntmg variOus comn1mntwfi h 
as folio\\ s Arnold L\ on~. 1\loseow; 
A C. Lmeh.m, Genesee; John ·woody, 
Kl'UditLk; Ceo. Hotdnl, 'r1oy; J.ake 
Goetz, Vwla; ,V,dlet Fu::H~Us, Kennedy 
Fotd, Wm Smith, De~ny, and Fwnl-.. 
Futter, Farnungton. 

rrhe l eso}UtJOnH adopted at the first 
meetmg explnms the pm poses of the 
a•,::,;;octatwn They me .1s follows: 

"Be It resolved, that It 1s the sense 
of the Latah County Fallnms' Pio
tcctJve assor.1at10n that fauners 
should not be required to pledge th,lt 
part of thea labor and commodities 
necessaty to their families' suppot t, 
and that the Jnuctice of mortgage 
Cl editors lll denu.1ndmg the pledge of 
the entn e assets of im mc1· debtm s IS 
unjust and indefensible. 

"That hereafter practice must pre~ 
vail that will allow tne debtor to re
t.un such portiOns of his commidities 
as ate neeessa1y for seed und feed 
and for the suppo1 t of h1mself and 
fnn1ily m that degree of health and 
comfort that eve1y human Is entitled 
to. 

1'Be it resolved, that we demand the 
ab1 ogatwn of ex1stmg chattel mort
g.tge contJ acts to that extent necess
ary t(} leave with the farmer and his 
fam1ly the necessary means of sup
port, It bemg the right of every 
farmer to be protected agmnst the 
mhuman aggtesswns of c1ed1tors that 
have heretofore left fam1hes without 
a suffiCiency of the necessaucs of 
hfe, und wh1ch, tf not checked, may 
become a far more common practice. 

"Be it further resolved that until 
such tnne as the fm mer is enabled 
through improved economic conditions 
to recover Jus lost posihon that fot~
closme of chattel und real estate 
mortgages .shall not be made. 

"lle tt further tesolved that we w1sh 
to commend those nwrtgage compan
Ieii nnd those holding farm securities 
who have recogmzed the impossible 
conditions facing farmers and home 
m\ners and have ref1amcd f1om m~ 
voking the law in un attempt to de
plive them of then· just rights." 

BOETTCHER KIDNAPPERS ARE 
KNOWN BY PAUL HEPPNER 

Paul Heppner and fmmly, Genesee, 
fm merly of \Vilmot, South Dakota, 
know some of the prmcipals in the 
Bottcher kidnaping. Mr. Heppner, 
who receives a ne\\Spaper from his 
former home, indentified the parent 
of two of the women connected with 
the crime, Henry Young, and believes 
that Mrs. Vmne Sankey, before her 
marnage, was the woman who taught 
school in \Vilmot while his daughter, 
Miss Vwlet HePpner, was attendmg 
school in one of the lower grades, 

The Wilmot Enterpuse says the 
women, M1s. Verne Sankey and Mrs. 
Ruth Kohler, are the daughters of 
Henry Young, former residents of the 
commumty in whtch Mr Heppner 
lived. Authorities are also holding 
fihs. Kohler's 1G-year-old daughter, 
in connection with the Boettcher kHI· 
n.tpping case. Verne Sankey, sought 
bv authodtJes m connection with the 
k.1dnappmg 1s also wanted for robbery 
of a Unnk at Regma, Canada, m 1931. 
He visited Wilmot b1ie!ly tluee or 

·······•••··•····•··•··••••·•···•·· 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

Union Poultry 
Feeds 

Satisfactory Results over a long period of 
time proves the value of Union Feeds 

Genesee, Idaho 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

four yea1 s ago and gave local friends 
the II11Pl csston he possessed lots of 
money, says the Enterprise. 

PINE GROVE NEWS. 

Mel Wa1drobe and George Reese 
spent Thursday mg-ht w1th B. Sams. 

Lester Eckman and Roy Sweet 
were Moscow visitors Thursday. 

Mrs BrazJer was a Thursday even
Ing VIsitor at Mrs. Miller's. 

Kenneth Whitted came Friday to 
visit home folks for u wh1le. 

Jess and Charles Coverdale went to 
Umontown to see Jack) and they t·e
port hun in a serwus condition. 

Glen Brazier spent Thursday and 
Frtday at Leo Miller's. 

Mrs. Hassler und Mrs. Sweet vis~ 
!ted Fuday afternoon with 1\!rs. Wlut
ted. 

Sunday of last week, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rush, Mr. and Mrs. Don Dun
ning and Maxme Ross visited Mr. and 
M1s. Vitgii Hurlbert. 

Mrs Edna Eckman is visiting with 
1\frs. Beckman this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Roo;:;s and Mr~. 
Oliver Clmk were Wednesday visit
ors at Roy Sweet's. 

Frank Green and Chet Sams wert1 

Saturday visitors at Blaine Sams. 
Mr. and 1\!Is. Sweet went to Clarks

ton, taking Mr. and Mrs. Hassler to 

spend a few days with telahves there. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunning were Sun

dnv visitors at F1ed Millet's. 
Mrs. Marnn Gruell of Lewiston vis

Ited her Rister, Mrs. Beckman, TuesH 
day. 

Mr Brazier and Roy Sweet were 
Moscow VISitors Friday of last week. 

Lester Eckman went to Lewiston 
Tuesday to vistt a few days. 

Eldon Mrller was a business visitor 
in Lewiston Tuesday. 

Mmy and Elwood Landt have re
tm ned to school after being absent 
on account of mumps. 

W. W. P. Co. Divtdends Coming. 
Dividend checks for the quarterly 

dividend on the $5 prefened stock of 
the Washmg-ton Water Power com
pany, pay(lhle on M~uch 15, will be 
placed m the mails durmg the next 
:!'rw days, accoulmg to announcement 
of L. E. Morse, secretary-treasurer of 
the electric service company. 

"Due to the nutwnal banking holi
day and pending l'C!-iUlllJltion of bank
ing actJvltJcs, 1t w.ts Impossible to 
send out the dividend checks on Mar. 
14, us customary," smd Mr. Morse. 
"Ilowcvcr, the checks will be mailed 
on 01 before M.trch 18." 

A total of 8800 stockholders, more 
than 95 per cent of whom Ie::lide m 
the Inland Empne, will participate m 
this dividend. 

,... ..... ,.....,~ ........... ~,...,,.... .................................... . 
A DOLLAR'S WORTH 

Clip this eoupon nnd mail it "ith !1 Cor a six '~ ccks' trial subscription to 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
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Published by THE CJJkiSTlAN Bcu:NcE PunLlSHTNa SociETY 
Boston, Mnssnchusctts, U. S A. 

rn It you will f'lnd the dnilY R'OOd news of the world from Its BOO spcellll writers, 
as well ns dcpnrtmcnts dc\otcd to wom!'!n s and children s Interests r;por!.'l mtJslc, 
flnnnce Mucnt!on radio etc Yo11 will hr. glad to welcome Into vour homo BO 
fertrless nn nd\ocnte or Pence rmd prohibition And don't miss Snubs, Our Dog, 
nnd the Sundial nnd thi! other fcntureB 

TltE CURISTJAN SciENCE MONI'!OR, Back BRV Slntlon, Boston, Mn~<o 
Please send me a six v.ecks' trlnl subscrlptlon. I enclose one dollar ($1) • 

{Name please "rlnt) 

?~ -------------------~~~-----------------------0~ :,..,'/ (Addtc~sl 
~ ... 0 

.o,... .... ~ -----;;=:--:-----------/i;;;;c~---
"'..- (Town) (St>~to) 

.................................................................. ~ .. ~ ... • .. • ... • ... • .. • .. • ... • •• : .. :++:++:++:++:++:++:++:++:• •••••••••••••••••••• ~~.. • • • • • • * 
A y .:.S . I ·:· :i: peCia S for Friday and Saturday :1: 
~ y 
~ y 
A y 
~ f d · 95c Y .:. M. J. Bs. Aladdin Cof ee, 3 poun tms . •:• 
:f: llb. pkg. Pure Washington Club Cocoa 12c :1: 
:f: High grade asst. Hand Soap, large size, 4 bars 19c :1: 
.:. Small White Beans, 5 pounds for . . lOc •t ~ y 
.:. Crescent Baking Powder, 1 pound tins . 26c l• 
•i• 25c •t 

MISS Gre~~h~~d~Ie!:~,~~ .. was given ·:· Post Bran Flakes, 3 packages for . . l. 
a birthday pmty at the home of Mt. ++ F D • d • d f ~5 t• 
and Mts. Geo Anderson Tuesday ev- .:. ancy ne Apricots, 3 poun s or . ~ c ••• 
cning. Those ptesent were Misses Vi- ;: +. 

olet Heppner, Mmjorie Nebelsieck, ••• 2 pound pkg. Honey Mal'd Grahams 2 9c •:• Edna Hasfurther, Bernice Nordby, .+.. • ••• 
Stanley Shnrod, Chas. Hasfmthor, f 2 8C +~+ 
Robert and <>eo. Roskammer, Ed ••• Fishers Bl'scui't Ml'x, per package t 
Blume, Etnest Jones, Mr. and Mrs. +) • •t• 
Art Flamer, Mrs. Ernest Reisemer, 1 +... +!+ 
Mr. and Mrs. George Andetson and ••• t 
fctmily. Cards wete played during ++.+ c t c k • ••• 
the cvemng with high score gmng to t ocoanu 00 IeS 2 8 ... 
Marjorie Nebelsieck and Chas. Has- ••• c : 
further, and consolatlon to Mr. and ••• 60 k • t d ••• 
l\!rs. Att Flomer. Gretc!Ien received t coo Ies 0 a poun ••• 
m~~w~. y t 

o Chocolate Brazil bar with each lb., All for •t 
Linger~Longers. 

Mts. Geo. Post cntettained the 
Linger Longer club Wednesday af
ternoon. Following the socml hom s 
the hostess setved luncheon. M1 s . 
Harold Haymond was a guest. 

Insurance 
It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

Don't be one of the "sorry'' ones 
if you meet with sudden d1stress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee, Idaho 

Notary Public and Com eyancer 

~ y 
~ y 
.:. Meat Specials •:• 
~ y 
• :. Pork Roast, shoulder cuts, per pound . . . lOc •:• 
~ y 
.:. Pork Steaks, shoulder cuts, per pound lOc •:• 
.:. d 11 •t .:. Beef Roast, fancy cuts, per poun c •t 
:f: Beef Steaks, round cuts, per pound . . 13c :1: 
:i: Hamburger or Sausage, per pound. . . . 8c :i: 
·!· Fancy Trimmed Lean Backs, per pound . 12c •t 
A y 
~ y 

~t follett Mercantile Co. J 
A v 
.t.+~+~+ •• +~+H.++++++++++H+H+++++++++++++++++++++~++++H.~H.+H.+H.++++++++++++•'>++++~++++H.+++-Ii++"-++<>+++++:++:++:+ 
~~, • • • • • i • • • • • • • • • + • • • • • • • • • • • 
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•!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!+(++)+!++~ 
b y 
:i: prp»J I rulll All l a I king :I: 
~ ~ y .:. Pictures •t• 
+.t+ MOSCOW IDAHO +t+ 
•i+ MATINEES SUNDAY "EDNESDAY SATURDAY 2 P m +t+ 
+++ SUNDAY PERI'ORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 P m •t+ ... ·:· 
~ y +.t+ ADULTS-35c PROGRAMME CHILDREN-JOe +t+ 
.,t., SUNil\ Y A Nil MONDAY MARCH 19 and 20 +t+ 
~ v .:. John Gilbert •? 
+!+ -m- •t• 
••• k " ·:· .:. "Fast W or ers •t• 
•i• CHARLIE CHASE COMEDY •t+ 
+ + NEWS BETTY BOOP CARTOON •:• 
~ y 
+.t+ TUESDAy WEDNESDAY THURSDAY !\!ARCH 21 22 23 •t 
~ Th 1 .:. "Mystery of e •:• .:. •t• 
.:. Wax Museum" ~:· •i• -W1th- •:• 
++ LIONEL ATWELL - FAY WRAY "t 
+!+ PREPARE TO SHIVER when you watch th1s wax museum •:• 
••• owner obta n tl e f gu es for h s gruesome exh1b1t Are they "•• 

%. women at wax? See th s stln tlmg attractiOn filmed m glor .+. 
~.• tous Techn colors ~~· 
+.++ Cartoon- RIO THE MAGNIFICENT •:• 
+.t+ NEWS REEL COMEDY ~t+ .:. . .. 
+.t+ FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MARCH 24 nnd 25 +i+ 
.:. 'Sh D H ·:· ·!· ' e one im •:• ... ' ·:· .;. Wrong' •:• 
1• -STARRING- •:• •s• MAE WEST - GARY GRANT •:+ 
••• SADY LOU a bowery belle of the gay 90s takes you back to ••• 
+!+ the beer hall days m a grand p1cture sp1ced w th racy +;+ 
i. !hulls ~ •:+ THIS BROADWAY STAR IS bound to capllvate you •: 

•:• MUSICAL REVUE NOVELTY •t+ 
+;+ HOLI YWOOD ON PARADE •r 
••• 0 

.:. R E .:. i: VANDAL THE AT :i: 
~~· Moscow, Idaho •i• 
y 25 y ~ fHURSI>AY FRII>AY SAIURDAY MARCH 23 24 ~ •:• ·:· 
::: ''Clear All Wires" :;: 
••• -W1th- ·r 
.:. Lee Tracy .. 
•i• BENITA HUME - UNA MERKEL •i• 
+++ FLASH I ARIS PEKIN MOSCOW wherever the news •:• 
+!+ was s zl g I ot there you d f nd Buckley Thomas who ••• 
~ hunted headlines and wa stlmes ns well ~ 

••• h ••• ~ OVER 'IHE WIRES flash h1s manufactured tales e even ~ 
••• plots an assassmat on You II love th s coloiful tuscal and h1s •t• 
+.+.+ ro 1 aJ he escapades ••• t COMEDY SPORT REEL CARTOON +.++ y • 
~ ~ ~ ~ . . . . . ~ . . . . . ~ . ~ . . . . . . . . ................................................................................ 

EDUCATION COMMISSIONER 
BEING SUED FOR DAMAGES 

W D Vmcent commtss oner of ed 
ueat10n for Idaho 1s bemg sued for 
$15 400 damages by tela! ves of MISs 
Retta Mart n who was k !led m an 
automobile ace dent wh le 1 dmg m 
a car bemg duven by Mr V ncent 
The acc1dent occuned October 15 of 
last year when the leceused was 
campa gnmg for the off ce of stute 
supe1 ntendent of pub! c mstiuct10n 
P1 es dent C F Bocock of the Alb on 
state normul school was also k lied 
m the ace dent Mr Vmcent and h1s 
wtfe escapmg wtth nJuucs 

The complumt chm g cs the comm1s 
stoner ' th dnv ng an an excessive 
rate of speed and neglectmg to ob 
su ve traffic regulat ons 

TWENTY YEARS AGO 

Thos I nel an o e of the p10neers 
of this secbon settl ng here about 30 
years ago d1ed at h1s home m Gene 
see Tuesday Mmch 4 1913 at the 
age of 67 years He was born at Wat 
erg1ass Htll County Cork Ireland m 
1846 and came to An er ca when fom 
years of age He leaves bes de h1s 
w dow Ehzabeth Lmehan four sons 
und three daughters 

Much buJ!dmg act v1ty w11l be no 
t~eeable n the R mrock country m the 
1ear futut e some of the Improve 
nents be ng the erectiOn of a $2 000 
restdence by E M Becket a base 
ment barn by Mr Mtchaelson to cost 
about $1500 n modern res dence by 
Roy Evans a latge barn by Hubbard 
Mundcrfeld to cost not less than 
$2 000 and a bat n 40x80 feet to be 
bu1lt by W H Guge 

Mrs Otto Ktetsch 1er au ved hone 
f10m S lve C ty Ne v M x1co Tues 

~wEENEYS WRITE LETTEn ic\UTION GROWERS IN usE l~ml<~~.m=~~m·=~~, 
DURING QU\KE TREMORS SOUfHERN \LF\LF\ SEED~~ bl C wh1'ch We enJOY servmg a pu I 1 

(C t ed f1om F t !'ag ) \\ tl sho1t clop of no the 1 •' 1 h d' d ~~ 
I n to go lone h s oute be ng 1 gl t alf !fa see I d I g the Ia t • demands qua Ity mere an lSe an !· 

1 the wo st ect on People slept m sea on n ost of th s eed l bee f th !! 
thelCa t oewho en! lobed the sl Pled est \}eie t co nands a full-strength drugs or e1r pre-;~ 

st had bo f tes n the ya d to keep good 1 ce In 01de1 to fu n sl the !, 

v liD by Some of the Sights I Sa\ local I arket th seed for sp ng and scrlptlons. May we serve you. l1 

tht wrn ng I never want to see sun me 1 plant ng~ so e see l lcale s 
aga n ha e been forced to sh p seed nto 

M ke comes past here at about 8 30 Idaho f 01 Ne v Mex1co and A1 zon 
so he ldt me here to clean Up some Expel ent stat on 1esults 1 ave prov 
of the glass and he s now out fin en conclus vely that southe1n grown 
shmg the route (what there s left seed 1s not adapted to Idaho and that 

of 1t ) Most of h1s st01es and restaur lCsult f10m seed ng th s seed w 11 be 
aJ t u c to n do vn of course d sappomhng 

I got the b1oken glass out of all The Idaho state seed luw reqmres 
the 1ooms but there IS no \\ater so that aU seed exposed for sale or sold 
I cant lo much else The floor on vtth n the state shall be labeled as 
the po1ch IS a mess of Jam frutt etc to or g n Fn n ers n e adv sed and 
but me sn t the only one I had ged to ask for th s mformat on be 
bread and mlk for breakfast and foie plllchas ng seed and to have the 
MLke tte at a tcstamant Those who dealeis furn sh a v.:I ttcn tag o 
ha e electr c stoves sutely ate domg statement relative to the or gn of 
the busmess When M1ke comes w1th the seed purchased 
the car he w II take me out to get Southern giDwn seed usually has a 
somethmg hot to eat We are gong splend d appearunce be ng bnght and 
up and stay wLth Jack and Florence of good color However appeara1 ce 
at Onta1 o Cal f about 45 tmles has noth ng to do w1th w nter hard1 
from here where the quake d dn t htl ness Idaho hus an envtable 1oputat on 
There we can get a bath nd hot food as a producer of hardy alfalaf seed 
tomorrow and by Monday everyth ng 
w II be all o k All who haven t some 
place to go are bemg taken cal e by 
son e one who can Its k nda tough 
on those w th small chtldi en and we 
all have beet> chtlly but the weather 
s pretty warm now and no one ts 

teally suffer ng We all feel fmtunate 
to be ahve we are happy desp te 
broken d shes and th ngs cold food 
and I ttle wuter They are clea1 ng all 
th s up n a hurry We are lucky 
enough to have the whole fleet here 
and a mess of army men on 1 ev e v 
on the harbor and on the west coast 
and they me surely domg thmg up m 
a hurry 

We w1U go to Ontano ton ght The 
lnds next door w 11 watch the place 
and the hens and we wtll come back 
tomouow n ght so M ke can go to 
work ugam Monday 

I hope you folks me not warty ng 
any as the1e 1s noth ng to wony 
about and I v1ll vi te soon aga n an I 
sen! up the papms too Our quake 
was much harder than the one that 
wrecked San Fr nc1sco so ne yeats 
go bt t the fi e there got out of con 

tt ol and n that way there were more 
demo! shed bUI!dmgs 

Bet veen all the on se and constant 
tremo s I k ow th1s letter s a n e s 
but I von t II y to do any bette now 
You pass the news or lette around 
so I ~on t have to ;vi te anyone but 
one Am gong to lly and he down 
and get some test If not any sleep 
I 11 t ed not hav ng been to bed 
sm e Thursday n ght and th s s now 
S tlurday afte1 noon 

Don t worry and you w II hear 
fro n us nga n 

Love to all 
Ferne and llhke 

Two hours Intel The no ses me 
about qu etcd do ~n nov but we are 
st1ll hav ng pretty ha d t e 1101 s 
Ho ~ever we need not be aft a d for 
thCie Is 1 ever two emth shocks known 
to come together on th1s stde of the 
volld Mtke 1s home and we ha• e 

I ad some lunch and d dn t have to ;.:o 
out fo 1\ They have our electr c ty 
on so I got so ne ICe cubes fot watc 
from V gm as Icebox and made son e 
tea on the ron son e bo led eggs and 
a tuna salad Had to make tea t v ce 
thougl because a tremo1 knocked the 
first batch all ove the smk Te he 
Its In da fun th s way-don t have 
to wash any d shes because there IS 

no watet The gas company JUst 
sent a man out het e to mspect our 
gas Its broken so they Will have to 
fix t and 1t v II be a couple days be 
fo1 e 1t s on so guess ve ll go on up 
und stay With Juck and Flo We all 
feel better no v so good bye for thts 
letter 

Some Banks May Reorgaruze 
The p esent week w II pass befm e 

II banks wtll 1 eope1 m Idaho that 
1s banks whJCh me able to 1eope 1 un 
de1 state and fedetal regula! ons It 
w ll be necessary for some banks to 
teorgan ze before 1eopen ng acc01d 
mg to Iecent press d spatches fto u 
Bmse those hav ng been demed pet 
m1ts to date ate the Latah County 
Bat k Dea y C tizens St te Bank of 
P 1est River the Con 1 e eta! Bank of 
Shelley Irank of W ncheste B mk 
of Wolley and the Rathdrum State 
Bank 

The F rst Em k of Genesee was 
I sled among those whtch had not ap 
pi ed fo a perm1t to reopen but t 
IS cleady ev dent that the apphca 
bon dtd not arr ve n Bmse unt 1 to 
day (Thursd y) and could not have 
been cons de ed m the press d spatch 
commg from Bo se Wednesday n ght 

No th Idaho 1s confronted w th a 
ptoblem by the Old Nat ona! Bank of 
Spol ane plac g ts bus ness unde 
the superv s10n of a co tsct vatm and 
naturally there are several banks 
th s pa t of the state a vmtmg devel 
opments espec ally the Lev ston Na 
t on a! and the F 1st Nat on a! Bank 
of Moscow 1 he F1 st Bank of Gen 
esee s aff hated vttl the F rst Na 
!tonal Bank of Le v stm one of the 
large1 banks scheduled for Ieopen ng 
soon 

M•ss Nelsm Entertams 
M ss Bertha Nelson enterta ned t vo 

tables o' b dge Satmd y even ng at 
the bon e of Mr and M s F G Den 
so v conclud ng the even ng w th re 
freshments At cauls Mrs Ma gnet 
McCoy rece ved the h gh scoie a :vard 
and F A Sn tlh tile consolatiOn M ss 
Nelsons guests wete M and M s F 
A Sm1th DI nd M1s N M Leav tt 
Mrs 1\!atgaret McCoy and Mr and 
Mrs F G Densow 

Rags Needed 
The An er can Legwn Aux I a y 

N"lll apptec ate lonattons of clean 
ags to be made nto rugs for the 

Veterans hosp tal n Bo se 

Local wheat rna ket ng agcnc es 
wh ch I ave been off the na1 ket for 
I nost two weeks ow ng to clos ng 

of all banks and like v se the va1 
ous boards of hade a1 e aga n quot
l g pnces on gram wh ch show some 
ncrease m p ce s nee the last quota 

ttons 
Butterfat advanced a cent a pound 

early m the week but Thu sday the 
local agent was adv sed that the pr ce 
~as 12c hav ng lost one cent today 

Wheat 
Whtte sacked ..................................... Me 
Whrte bull 28c 
Red sacked 31c 
Red bulk 29c 
Barley per ton $10 00 
Oats pe1 ton $12 50 

Hogs p n e $3 50 
Hogs I eavy $2 50 
B tte1 pound 20c 
Butterfat ............................................. 12c 
Eggs standards ..................... , .............. 9c 

Simple 

Service 
Day or Night 

Day Phone Night Phone 
4981 2255 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
Where Quahty Counts 

Agents for The Owl Drur Products 

SfATE GAS TAX DECREAS~ n part to the heavy snow dur ng the 
~ nter season JUst past 

f,asohne tax 1ece pts fell off sl arp 
ly m Idaho durmg J anum y and Feb 
tuary compared w1th the same penod 
n 1932 acco1dmg to a report of the 

de pat tment of la v enfot cement 

Colectwns for the !No months th1s 
year we1e $254 838 compaied " th 
$291 200 fo1 the same per10d of 1932 
Sales totaled 5 093 017 gallons com 
pared wtth 5 819 191 gallons m the 59 
days of 1932 The decrease \\as explamed as due 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Third 
Street 

Regardless of the place of death 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through s Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J G Meyer 47 at Genesee day 
or mght and we will attend to every 
th ng and relieve you of all respons1 
bthly whtle m a strange City 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+++++++++++++++++++++++•:: 
:: t: •• ++ •• ++ 
t~ ~ 
it W1th the commg of more J 
:: moderate temperature It Is t + 
:: best to pay particular atten-
:: twn to the 

:: Lubrication 
++ 
:: of your car 
++ Why not drop in when con-

The ace dent oceured between Po 
catello and Blackfoot Idaho on a 
conctete highway M1 Vmcent was 
followmg anothet car when a cat 
turned n fr OJ1 n s lc t oa 1 and feat 
ng that he "ould crush mto one of 

the other cais he tu ned abruptly to 
h s nght h s car tnk ng a co crete 
abutment bot dcnng tl e h1gh vay 

day afterno01 hav ng been absent Attend Red Cross Mcctmg Abtahnm Lt coin was restmg m a 
hotel lobby As usual the vtllage 
dudes had congregated the1e and one 
bolder than the est 1emarked 

:; venient and have the crank 
+v case refilled? We have the 
:: proper grade of Mobile or 
:: Zerolme for your car for this 
++ season of the year. 

NOTICE 

There v II be a meelmg of the 
Far uers Un 01 Loc I Genesee at the 
Leg on hull Saturda) March 18 at 
1 30 p m All n en beis are mged to 
be p1esent as mattms f mterest may 
be taken up for hscu~s on 

He IY Koster 

Don t tu o rv n y of the ne :\ 
1 oney f you nre fo tunate et ough 
to have the oppo t mit) v th n the 
1 ext fe' days Autho zed by th 
se etar) trenslll y t h s been tet 1 ed 
\Voodm oncv 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhail Bu ld1 g 
MOSCOW IDAHO 

Olf1ce Phone 2330 
Residence Phones 

Dr J G Wlson 
Dr D M Loehr 

.lllllllllllll!llllll'il!llllllllllllllllllllllllllli.llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,.'llllllll 

about ftve months Dr N M Leav tt and Walter Em 
Mt and Mrs H W Brune left on I erson off cers of the local chaplet of 

We lnesday mormng for Sandpo nt Re 1 C oss atte de I a general county 
Idaho where t1 ey w11l make their 11eetmg at Moscow Monday evenmg 
I 01 e and 1 epo t that Genesee vas alloted 

Untonto vn H trdwarc 'V1thdrawmg 
Un onto vn Jom al F1ank He tstu 

man made am ouncement last veek 
that he w II hold 1 sale of the h rd 
wa e stock of the Umontown H d 
vate & I urn1ture Co after whtch he 
a d Mts He tstl na1 w II mov to 
M II vood ear Spoka e "here U ey 
ha\e seemed n Iocnbon n the l td 
v 1e held md w II make the 1 future 
ho e 

M1 a d M1 s He \stun an have been 
es dents of U 101 town for the past 

4u ye s ha mg come he e ' ttl a 
t u nlo d of e gtunts vhen the Pa 
I use blanch v s tl e e 1d of the I 

nothet ten bat els of flour fo vhtch 
a 1 equ s tton was g vcn Tuesday and 
brought f10m Mosco v to Genesee by 
Don Jan 

Several pa 1 s of me s pants ~ere 

also re e ved bv the local chapte m 
add t o to the otl er !ems of cloth 
ng 1 ece ved two ~eeks ugo 

Her S1t Down Upon 
The health off1cer appeared to vae 

cmate an old colored woman She 
satd she had no t n e to stop m d be 
s ck w th vacc natiOn and bestdes 
could 1 ot spare one of her arms that 
the ch ld1 en vould starve and f eeze 
f she could not do he laundry vork 

Then the doctor smd Well aunt e I 
I{ ll vaccmate yo on a e of your lo ~ 
er lnb.s No s ee smd tle 

l\1r L ncoln yom speech was good 
but there were some po nts qmte be 
yond my 1 each 

L ncoln looked up and chuckled 
I m sort y for you I once had a dog 

that had the same trouble With fleas 

So you II e country I fe Are yoUI 
1 e s good layers? 

Topp ng They haven t Ia d a bad 
egg yet 

WANT ADS 
LET R cha1d Hnllls make your J g 

Sa v Puzzles any pattern 10c 25c 

FOR SALE-One 300 chtck used coal 
brooder See J J Broemehng 40* 

I cant s1 n e o e of my legs ~-----~---------
22tf 

Tl e N e s v II be glad to pr nt ny 
tte s JO lave rece ed fto rel 

ti es m Cal forma that then fr ends 
here w ll know of the r welfate 

TI en the !octor aatd k ndly Mochel 
hat pot could you pare be 

cause you n ust be \a c n tel The 
old colored voman tl ougl t and fm 
allv s l slo ly Well Lord knows 

get no cha tee to set 

Genesee 522 

FOR SALE- Used No 12 DeLa a! 
Cream Sepa ntor n good vorkmg 

o der Tet ms 1f des red Genesee 
Supply Con pany 33 

FOR SALE-Sorted Carrots and Ru 
tabagas ')',. c per lb Leave orders 

at Radera Ctty Market Rogero Bros 

:: Try our complete chassis lub- *i tt rication job, at only : 

!i 75c *• ~t Th1s price is for a lim1ted it 
tt time only, and mcludes all tt 
+± grease used, except that m ++ 
t+ transmissiOn and differential. t: 
·~ ++ ++ ++ 
+{,. G M t {<-+ ++ enesee o ors ~}+ 
++ ++ "'} > Walt Emerson, Propnetor ++ 
•• ++ 
·······~····~~·········••+ ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

• 
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VOL XLIV 

FAltMERS UNION REQUESTS 
LOWER TELEPHONE RATES 

Mettbets of the Farmers Umon 
last Satmday meetmg m the LegiOn 
hall nan ed Henry Koster M S Wtl 
sor and Chns Schoolet as a cornm t 
m1ttee to secme s gne1s for n petttwn 
request ng the Intetstate Telephone 
company to reduce ts ates 50 cents 
pe1 month per phone for subscnbers 
served by the Genesee excl ange Thts 
achon was taken and see 1 mgly JUS 

t fed by the teadJustment now n 
progress throughout the counhy De 
creased costs of ma ntenance opera 
twn and curtailed set VJCe by a less 
ened number of subscr hers are the 
reasons advanced by local patrons as 
reasons for ask ng lower rates 

Realize Value of Sentce 
Nearly everyone realizes the value 

of telephone set v1ce the comm ttee 
sa~d Monday but w th the decreased 
numbe1 of subscnbers those whom 
they can call by telephone aie becom 
ng fewer and the demand for low~r 

phone rates ts suggested as a means 
to encourage those who have dtscon 
tmued the r telephones to have them 
connected agam or 1 e mstalled 

To Encourage More Phones 
It s suggested that all those who 

would resume telephone serviCe at the 
reduced rate call at the local tele 
phone off1ce 01 mf01 m the members of 
the committee 

A letter addressed to W M Ander 
son geneul n anage of the Inter 
state Telephone company reads m 
pa1t 

\\ e me seekmg a tmtual undei 
slandmg whtch w11l not only n ake 
the rates cons stent w th the trend of 
t1mes but "11! set ve to bung bacl a 
nun her of sub cubers and Iestore a 
more sat sfactory list of patrons At 
the present time the decreased n m 
ber of subset bets 1s such that we be 
lleve there s no method of pmsuad 
mg them to return as subscnbers ex 
cept that tl e rental rates be teduced 
50 cents per telephone per month A 
numbei of patlons have stgn fed an 
mtentwn of removmg phones owmg 
to the already lessened number of 
subscr be1s and the r nabtl ty to 
n1akc telephone connections w1th 
many of whom they have been accus 
tamed to transactmg busmess and 1t 
bemg necessary now to travel to thetr 
:farn s and homes for conversat on n 
bus ness affan s and soc al act v t es 
they feel they a I e bemg charged an 
unusually h1gh rate compared to pre 
vml ng fat m commod ty p1 ces a d 
returns ft om bus ness and p1 ofes 
s onal pract ces 

We as 1en hers of thts conn 1ttee 
respectfully ask that you constder the 
reduced costs of n amtellflnce tl e 1e 
duced cost of suppl es the reduced 
wage and salary schedule and the 
cut taded serv cc m ev dence by the 
decreasmg number of subser be s We 
furthei call your attent10n to the de 
creased personnel necessary to oper 
ate your Genesee exchange In vtew 
of yout I educed expel ses locally con 
trasted to the reduced mcome f1 om 
fatms and busmess It IS only natural 
that an equ table reduction would be 
50 cents per phone per month 

We as members of thiS comm ttee 
act ng on the suggestions of persons 
at the meet 1 g a1 e of the belief that 
the t1me has a~nved for a readJUSt 
ment and that 1\ IS for mutual bene 
fit that telephone rental rates be 1e 
duced ExpressiOns of the past fe v 
days are convmcmg the feel ng IS 

pronounced and to fac1htate recovery 
m every ndustry 1t s assumed that 
your telephone servtce must be avad 
able at priCes wtth n the reach of 
most people of lhts commumty 

BEER BY APRIL 6 

President Roosevelt stgned the b II 
Iegahzmg the sale of beer and wme 
w1th alcohohc contents of not moiC 
than 3 2 per cent He aff xed h s s g 
nature at 2 p m Wednesday whiCI 
makes beer legal m states perm1tt ng 
1\ 15 days later 

Idaho must watch othei states reap 
the bene£ ts of ncreased bus ness as 
th1s state prolnbtls the sale unt I ex 
1st ng laws are changed by amend ng 
Its canst tutJon 

Kllls Rattler 

Kendi ck Gazette G01 den 
k !led a n ce btg rattler on Saturday 
March 11 on P ne creek The rep! le 
possessed seven rattles and a button 
and was n a f ne state of rei a I be 
ng I vely and qmte v c ous 

Th s seems to us a rather good In 

d catiOn of spr ng as they seldom 
come out of the r o :vn aero d unt I 
that t me Th s fello v was sunn ng 
h1mself on a n ce flat IOck wl en Mr 
Peters ended his career 
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C ty Exnense Low 
Genesee can easily lay clat n to 

hav ng a c ty go\ernment cost ng but 
I ttle and t 1s doubtful f there me 
any co mumt es expend ng as little 
as Genesee Co nctlmen rece ve but 
$1 50 a month the n ayor rece ves as 
h s pay $2 50 the heasu er s pre 
sented wtlh $10 for he1 sen ces the 
physic an ece ves $5 00 per month 
and the ctly clerk and water super 
ntendent receives fo1 hts serv ces 

$27 pe month but fmmshes a place 
of n eetmg I ghts heat and u place 
fo1 keep ng records of the c ty and 
vatm department The c ty marshal 

street supe :VJsor pump ope ator ov 
e1.:see1 of the c ty water wotks and 
dog catchei rece ves $100 a month 
and 1s Sl b)ect to call 24 hours of the 
day E ono y seems to be m prac 
t ce here as nowhere else 

LAfAH COUNIY ONE OF FEW 
TO PAY IrS STAlE TAX BILL 

Latah county takes 1ts posttton 
agam as one of the fe r.r 44 count es 
to nee! ts state tax b II A nong the 
nme whiCh have pa1d the fust half 
m full are Lata! Benewah Bonnei 
Bonnev lie Clark Franklm Kootenai 
Shoshone and Valley Four counties 
have pa d no tax for 1932 Cass a 
Mad1son One da and Teton 

County tax payments to the state 
f01 1932 totaled $754 739 up to Feb 
ruary 1 M1s Myrtle E k ng state 
tl e su e1 reported Tuesday leav ng 
dehnquent $209 998 of the first I alf 
of the years revenue due 

The total ad valorem levy agamst 
the count es for state purposes vas 
$1 929 477 for 1932 of vh ch the fi st 
half or $964 738 was due m January 
The second half s due tn July 

In add lion to the an ounts payable 
on 1932 taxes Mrs Enkmg sa1d 
$127 939 of 1931 taxes remam unpa d 
the dehnquqent counlles be ng Ada 
B1 tgham Bonne Bonnev lie Can 
yon Cass a Frankhn Fremont J ef 
fetson Leml Mad son M n doka 
One da Nez Peice Teton and Valley 

New Board Has Problems 
The ne v boatd of county comm s 

s1one s of Latal county have come 
nto off ce :v1th cond hons more fav 

mable than m a g1eat maJonty of 
count es m Idaho and 1\ ts hoped that 
they wlll be able to keep lhts county 
n tts enviable pas t on among the 

fo1ty three other counlles They have 
no over hangmg state tax payments 
to be made up 

Total Due State 
The 1931 taxes due plus the 

amount delinquent on the first half of 
tl e 1932 taxes togethci w th the pay 
ment due next July leave a book 
asset for the state of $1 302 775 
fro1 the count es 

TRAFFIC OFFICER CHECKING 
FOREIGN AUTO LICENSES 

State Trafftc Off eer Harry Clark 
who was n Genesee Monday report 
ed thiee arrests made at Moscow for 
vwlattons of traff c laws 

Dan Aukett Sandpo nt and Hairy 
Mom oe Culdesac students at the 
Umverstly of Idaho were arrested by 
Cia k for operatmg auto nobtles w th 
Washmgton licenses and a th rd per 
son Floyd Stanley Mosco v was a1 
rested for havmg sw tched I cense 
plates The cars vete ted up until 
Idaho I cense plates are fum shed 
Monroe pa d a fme of $10 wh le the 
cases of the othets were contmued 

Clark said Monday even ng that 
a dr ve was be ng n ade to check up 
on out of state licenses appeai ng on 
automob les belong ng to res dents of 
Idaho Under a new syste 11 tl c 
authont es m Wash ngto 1 fum sh th s 
state\ w th the na es and add1esses 
of all res dents of Ida! o buy ng I 
cense plates n Wash ngton 

IDAHO VOTES FOR FARMER 

Membcis of the nat onal house of 
rep esentatlves from Idaho voted for 
the farm rei ef 1 easme passed by 
that body Weanesday 3lo to 98 Tl e 
11easure confers upon Secreta y of 
Agr culture Wallace u 1pecedented 
powe1 s to deal w th the fam s tua 
t on a1 d can apply any of seve al 
methods of contiollmg surpluses and 
educ ng acreages nc1ud ng features 

of the domes! c allotment plan rental 
of lands to etlre then fro 1 produc 
t on and the Sn t h plan of Ieduc ng 
cotton pli;\nt ng by g v ng n exchange 
opt ons on goverm ent owned cotton 

St Johns Lutheran Church 

Rev A H K!tckmann Pastoi 
Su day school at 9 a 
E gl I ser ce at 10 a m 
Lente ser tee Wednesday 

o clock p m 

GRAIN MARKETS FIRMER 
AS TRADING IS RESUMED 

Don est c g an n atkets advanced 
sharply dur ng the week endmg Ma1 
17 v II the 1e OJ en ng of exchanges 

nd undct an act ve de and from 
n lie s mdustr ws and feeders to re 
plen sh stocks deplete I du g the 
bank a d n m ket hohda) s accord ng 
to the Weekly Gran Market Rev1ew 
o fthe U S Bureau of Agr cultural 
Econo mcs Wheat futmes gamed 4 
to u cents per busl el O\ er the c os ng 
quota! ons March 3 Tt admg was ac 
t vc when excl anges te opened Mar 
16 an I puces adva 1ced sh I ply to 
the ! m ts estabhsl ed by offtctals 01 
Mar h 17 tradmg subs ded son e ~hat 
when foretgn markets fa led to fol 
low the domes! c advance and when 
pr ces of cotton and secunbes lost 
son c of the r em l e1 gams 

U S "I eat 
The general supply and demand s1t 

uat on for wheat was not changed rna 
ter ally duung the week Wmter 
vheat greened up n rneas where con 
d tons were favotab!e but the crop 
coni nued to dete 01ale n the dry 
sectiOns of western Kansas and Nc 
braska and east en Color ado A • e 
duced acteage of sp 1 g wheat Js In 

prospect thts spr ng An ncrcase cf 
2 pel cent n the 1933 acreuge of 
spr ng heat othe1 than durum JS m 
d cated by farme s sed ng ntent10ns 
as eported to the Dept of Agncul 
tm e but th s no e than offset by 
a p ospect e crt of nearly 23 1"' 
ce t n the dutu a Ieage A teduc 
ton of 3o pet ce t s ndtcated m the 
act cage to be seeded to dm um m 
South Dal ota 20 pel cent m No th 
Dakota and 4 pel eel t n M nnesota 
A nc ease o fabout 10 p r cent IS 
expected m Montana For Sp1 ng 
vheat other than durum decteases of 
5 per cent n Montana and 2 per cent 
m M nnesota ve e more than offset 
l) ncreases of 36 pe1 cent n So th 
Dakota and 30 pe1 cent m Wash 1 g 
ton and mater ally la1 ger seedmgs n 
0 egon Colorado Kansas and Ne 
braska where abandonment of wm 
tet v I eat acreage s heavy An aban 
dm ne t 1n xcess of 20 pet ce t for 
the w ntet he t areas a c.:: a 1 ole 
IS nd cated and p esent p aspects are 
that the acieage of all vi eat for hm 
vest th s year will be 5 to 10 pel 
belo v that harvested n 1932 

Foreign Crop Cond1tmns 
Crop cond tJons rcmam d get erally 

favo able n Emopean produc ng at 
eas an :I also 1 North Afr ca except 
m pa1ts of Tuns Harvest ng n ade 
progt.ess n Ind a undei seasonable 
veathcr cond t101 s An up ~ard re 

v s on n est mates of the Ind an 
vheat acteage w th some Improve 

1 ent n the co 1d1t on of late see 
1 1gs suggests a sl ghtly larger out 
tm n than was n prospect eatl er tl s 
season Acreage ts now placed at 
32 386 000 acres as aga nst a final es 
llmate of 33 737 000 actes harvested 
n 1932 Ma ket mtmest n the In 

d an harvest n recent yems has cen 
te ed more m potenttal mports than 
n expo ts s nee Ind an offer ngs m 

wo Id n arl ets l ave been almost neg 
I g ble Tak ngs of fore gn wheat 
howevei have been I m ted by leg s 
lat ve measnt est op 1 otect domesbc 
markets 

LEGISLAIURE FAILED TO 
SANCTION CODE DISPOSAL 

U1ILIZE CROI SURI LUSES 
FOR FARM MOTOR FUELS 

Ag cultures best hope fm pnce 
I ecove y 1 es n adopt on of so e such 
progrum as that o.fl tl e Beshers 
plan prov1dmg II at leq d fuel used 

mternal co bust o cngt tcs l. ust 
be b ended th a g en 1 e1centage 
of ul ol o! ade fro ag cultmal 

Un ted States 

Smce the 11 nounccn ent was 
of a method to p od ce !coho! from 
vaste p1o lucts of the fann by Prof 

Sn der of the Un vers1ty about a 
year ago the e me a nun be I of pea 
ple n the Genesee con un ty '' ho 
also bel eve ethyl a! ohol de \ed 

'\aste farm products ~auld 1e 
the me1 acmg smpluses 
tmu ng Mr Andel son sa d to 

a T tbunc teplesentatlve Strong 
po nts of such a pt og am me that 1t 
does not atten pt to change the p n 
ctp!es em boded m the Ia' of supply 
and demand does not put the fede1 a! 
go e1 nment ll busJ ess does not de 
pend upon fo1c g n., kets f01 the 
d sposal of smpluses and vould not 
put the b 1 den of el ef fo fat n ers 
upm any othe g1 oup 

Scte lists at the U uvers ty of Ida 
ho al d Io\\ a State college have de 
clared that blet dmg of alcohol tmde 
ft om farn pi oducts \ th gasol ne s 
! 1 act cal The plm as o ttl ned n 
Jo"a vould be fo1 cong ess to pass 
a l1w prov d ng that all pet oleum 
p oduets that nay be used as fuel 
should be blended 10 per cent by vol 
ume v th ethyl alcohol ade fro n 
ag1 cultu al p oducts 

fh s country uses appt ox mately 
17 btlhon gallons of motor fuel year 
ly Mr Andel son sa d If 10 per 
ce t of th1s we1e ethyl alcohol that 
vould n can a ma ket for one b1ll on 
seven hund1 ed m II on gallons of ethyl 
alcohol Translated mto vheut that 
would 11ea1 a market fo1 about 750 
000 000 bushels mo e than seven 

heat ci op produced 
annually m the nat on It would 1e 
qu e 680 000 000 bus! els of corn 

Ut1hze Many I roducts 
If put to piact ce the plan p1 ob 

bly vould call for alcohol produced 
fto several clops Ethyl alcohol can 
be ade f1om pract cally all agncul 
tural products-com wheat oats 
rye ba le) 1 ce potatoes beets ap 
pies g1apes etc and thus tl e sm 
tlus of neatly evety gtow ng area m 
the Umted States n ght be taken care 
of There would be no need fo1 a! 
locat on or reducttm of acreage as 
tl e surplus woull not ex1st 

Th1s plan n no "ay depends upon 
fore gn matkels fo1 U e d sposal of 
sutpluses Fate gn natiOns every 
whe e are tats ng ban ers to trade 

I ether m ag1 cultu a! or ndust 1al 
1 oducts When ve real ze th s rnar 
ket Js gone and foreve closed to us 
and turn our attent on and effmt to 
our domesllc mai ket and develop 1t 
as we m1ght we wtll find mole se 
cUIIly and much more stabtl ty 
~h Anderson po nted out that Ger 

many and France now reqUJ e 25 per 
cent etl yl a! col ol m all of t1 e r auto 
mob le and tractor gasol nes the al 
coho! der ved from fat crops The 
result s that vheat s sell ng at more 
tl an $1 a bushel n Germany a1 d 
at about $1 3o m France and both 
count es f nd t necessary to 1 tport 
ag1 cultural pi oducts to meet the de 

and he sad 

A nu nbei of leg slato s n the 1 e 
cent sess on 1 etu ed 1 orne br ng ng 
v th them a copy of the Idaho Cone. 
A notated dong so aga nst tl e de 14 Countnes Adopt 
c son of the attou ey general v.hen Fomteen countucs ha e leg slat on 
he "as asked f leg slators were per tequ 1e tl c use of ethyl alcohol 

tted to 1ela n the copes wh ch cost n ade fron do est c agr cultu al pto 
app ox nately $50 a set ducts the percentage be ng as lo v as 

The quest on as! ed of the attomey 3 pe cent In England and as h gh as 
gene al \\as A e me ubers of the 2v pet cent as n Germany In Ger 
T" enty second leg slatu e n v e ~ of I many today hogs sell for $7 a hun 
leg1slat on and resolut ons passed en d edwe ght Germrm alcohol lS nade 
titled to ece ve and lceep each a largely from potatoes N"h ch form a 
copy of t1 e I Ia! o Code Annotated? Ia ge porto of stock food there By 

Opt on Membe s of tl e T venty c eat ng sc a ty of stock food t1 ey 
second leg slatme of the State of Ida a e able to a se p1 ces of call e and 
ho undei e st g statutes a d tl e hogs 
csolut ons passed me ent tle 1 to Ie Mr Andetson sad the plan has t1 e 

ce1 e and keep a copy of the 1933 mer Is of extre e s mpl c ty of op 
Sess on I a vs but tl ere 5 0 authm erato 1 a d cant ol and lool s l ke the 
t:; by 1eason of tl e fa lu e of the best vay to hr ng bacl bettei t me• 
2 d leg slntu e to pass a JO nt reso of any suggest on I 1 ave seen He 

as p ovtded by the statute so added tl at t ght I ave ueen adopt 
ng fot the sccre aiJ of state ed long before tl s except fo1 the de 

to d t bute to all 01 any of the feels n an gement and pi nc pic of 
emb s of that leg latu e sets of I ou cap tal st 

th IJ I o Cod A notated --------
Den on tr 

Regula 
Dr \\ells 

I 

I rc1ght Rtora!l"e Tmte Increased 
A e pm e t en !It g for mo hf1 

cat on of the storage cl arges wh ch 
Ill n ea the sav ng of a s zable sum 

to tl e cons gnee of less than en load 
f e gl t sh Pled by 1a I lltoughout 
tl e no tl vest ~~;as annou 1ccd toda~ 

hy J G Mo 1 son general f e ght 
ge t of the Northen Pac fiC Here 

tofo e free t me for removal of a11 
bo nd less than carload f e ght 

storage vas 48 hou s or 2 days The 
cl a ge p1 ov des that begmm g Ap 

I 0 an I eon! mng for a year the 
ftee t e wtll be 90 hoUis or 4 days 
The effect of th1s modtf calion of the 
f ee t n e 1 ule JS that f1 ee t me on 
f gl t bemg held for dell\ my n 
ra hoad frc ght house~ n nctease I 
100 pe cent 

NEW LAW EI FECTS GAS 
TAX REFUNDS IN IDAHO 

Du ng the- recent sessiOn of the 
Idaho leg slature several mportant 
changes \ete n adc m the laws relat 
ng to the mpot tahon purchase and 

sale of gasol ne and to the prov1s ons 
fo nak ng tax refund on gasol ne 
used for ag1 cultutal o other pu 
poses othet w se than n veh cles oper 
ate I or ntended to be operted upon 
tl e h gh iVaj.s Severe penalties were 
pro ded for tax evaswn and deal ng 
n pet oleum products w thout a per 
1 t ftom the state 

Refund Law Changed 
The ne v Ia v p ov les that cia ms 

tor refund of tax must be made w ih n 
90 days f om the date of purchase 01 
not at all The cia n ant 1 ust p e 
sent an aff dav t supported by oug 
1 al 1 ece pted nvo ces The mvo1ccs 
n st be vuiten m mk or ndehble 
pen 1 Any con ectwns of e asm es 
appear ng upon the face of the n 
VOJCC W 11 VO d t 

In the event that gasolme purchas 
ed on c ed t has not been pa1d for 
v th n the 90 day per od allowed for 

f I ng cia ms the pUI chaser may as 
s1gn the cla1 1 to the vendor and tho 
amount shall be by the vendor cred 
1ted to the amount of the claimant 

Complete coptes of tl e new Ia v 
may be hal by 1eq est ng same f101 
the co m ss oner of Ia'' enforcement 

I COUNTY ASSESSOR GIVES 
~E\\ MOTOR I ICENSE RATES 

A c tcular t tled L sten Every 
bod) Nov You Get It Strmght 1s 
uc I by Co mty Assessm Walter Q 

1n) lor g es the schedule of fees for 
passe gc cats unlet the ne v laws of 
1933 as p esc bed 1n ljouse btU 269 

g cd b) tl e gove nor ll!atch 14 The 
b II ern e an C!me gency clause and 
s effect c no there are no rebates 

pem ss b!e as the legtslature d1d not 
mal c my p o\ s on for such 

P ssenger Car Fees 
A to nobles manufact ued duung 

the l ca s 1031 1932 and 1933 and 
1 c gh g 2000 pom ds and under take 
1 ce1 se plates costmg $12 00 for cars 

e gl1 g o er 2000 pounds the rate 
1s $1 00 pe hundred pounds Cars 

a ufactmed n 1930 reqmre plates 
cost g $9 00 1929 car I censes cost 
$8 00 and c s 1 'de n 1928 or before 
re 1 1e a I cense cost ng $7 00 1f 2 000 
poun ls r un !e Tl e rate on 1928 
cars and older s 70 ce ts per 100 for 
eacl 100 pounds over 2000 pounds 

Ltcense plates fat cats we ghmg 
3001 to 3100 poun Is manufactured m 
1081 1982 nd 1933 cost $23 00 1930 
en I cense cost $20 90 n tl e 3 000 lb 
class a 1d $18 80 for 1929 and older 
cars no 1e luct on be tg g1anted for 
olde ca Tl e ate IS !so $1 00 per 
100 poun I ov 3001 poun Is 

L cense I lates Exp rc 1\lar 31 
No extens on of t me s gt anted af 

te Match 31 1933 on 1latcs pmchas 
ed n 1932 as II e leg slat ve b 11 was 
vetoc I by tl e govCinor on the fmal 
lay pe m tt ng an ext 1 30 day per 

IOd 
Farm rrueks 

Fa m trucks re cleady defmed us 
trucks owned by one whose prmc1pal 
bus ness s fa mng The rate on 
liuc! l ce se plates 1s 30 cents per 
hundred pounds cl ass1s "e ght and 
70 ce ts 1 e 100 pounds carrymg 
~e ght for trucks n anufactured m 
1931 1932 o 1933 Trucks of 1930 or 
1920 manufacture require a hcense 
based on ehass1 ve ght at 25c per 100 
pounds m d cal y ng capac ty at 60c 
pm 100 pounds T ucks made m 1928 
and 1927 01 older reqmre a hcense 
b sed 01 cl ass1s wmght at 20c per 
} undt ed pot nds and carrymg capac 
ty of 50c 1 e 100 pounds All other 

QUAKE DAMAGE SLIGH1 Ar trucks have sane tat ng as bef01e 
RIVERSIDE CALIFORNIA L cense plates are ava1lable at the 

assessors offtce Moscow but they 

M s J A Nelson 1959 Lorna V sta may be 01dered m Genesee from W 
W Bu or F1 st Bank of Genesee 

R verstde Cal forn a daughter of Ed A dd t 1 f f 13 t n a 1 ona ee o cen s JS re 
Pete son Ge esee wrttes mformmg d 1 II t f ta 
relatives und f11ends of thmr expen qui te oca Y 0 pa) or pos ge on 

h I p a es 
ences n the 1 ecent eart qua <e fro n Th 1 t t th 1 1 
which they suffe1 ed no 1!1 effects t 0 ass~s~or a so sh a es ~ 1 app 1 

Just a lme to let you know we are can s mus mg cas or pos a mon 
ey o1 der for hcense plates and brmg 

all o k WI les M1s Nelson Got 
last reg1sllut on card or Idaho ce1 

shook up some as the f rst tren 01 
vas co ltmued and we me sill! hav t f~eate of t tie for your car or truck 

ng tl em The letter was w1 ttcn on 
1\!arcl 14 Up to yesterday morn ng 
ve had a number of tremo s one 
vak ng us up th s mornmg at about 
4 30 but the llemors do not amount 
to 1 uch now 

Evety t me Pat (the daughter) 
hea s son e no se she comes runmng 
to n e 1t ceria nly fnghtencd her 
Maybe you thmk the f~rst real shake 
dtd not make one feel shaky Pat and 
I were m the hv ng toom t was 
mound 5 30 and Ad an had not got 
ten home The v ndows started to 
rattle nnd I started to tremble ns de 
as the I ghts went ou Pat and I IOn 
outs de and everyone was out on 
the r f ont lawns The teleg1 a ph 
poles and trees JUSt swayed Sure tc 
1 eved to thmk \life vete not do ~n to 
Long Beach W II send you a map to 
show you vhere 11 h1t It IS sa d to 
have been orse than the Fnsco 
quake by people who were m t but 
here they got the f1 e cl ecked 

W 11 wnte mote Iuter 

REWARD IS OFFERED FOR 
THOSE SPRE \DING POISON 

Po so ng of an mals JS unla ful m 
the State of I laho the comp leI stat 
utes p1 o dmg as -l'ollo vs 

Sectwn 8542 Every person vho w1l 
fully adm n tcrs any po son to an 
ann a! the p1operty of another o 

that Issuance n ay be exptd te I 

GILBERT CAMERON WRITES 

Gtlhert Cameron son of Mrs Caro 
!me Camel on wntes the followmg 
fro n Los Angeles under date of 
Mat h 13 

My Dear Mother 
I expect you me look ng for a let 

ter or a telegram f1 om me saymg I 
am dead We a e all well and ahve 
so fm 

Los Angeles was struck wtth an 
earthqual e and there are a number 
dea I mostly n Long' Beach 

The sl ock vas very hard I was n 
1 y house at the tm e and all the p1c 
tu es nd c Ia ns fell do vn the 
drcssc s and rad o fell ove1 but the e 
rvas 1 o damage to tl e house except 
the buck wmk We ate shU I av 1 g 
quakes and fo t vo n gl ts ve have 
I ad no sleep The quake d d not str ke 
do ;vnto :vn Los Angeles t was down 
town south to t1 e ocean The e a e 
vhole st eels flied Vllh br ck and 
stone an l b ld ngs are do vn On 
top of that the banks are closed and 
eve vbody s out of votk The schools 
a c go g to be closed fat a week 
statt g tomono v l.Oimng 

E e yth g s n bad sl ape but I 
CX! eel 1t 11 come out alught 

MI Cane on h es at ?41 W Gage 
St Los Angeles 

mal c ously exposes any po sonous LEG A~Il UT \TED 
subslo n e v th the ntent that the ---
sa e shall be taket o~ s vallo ~ed 1 y Jacl Cov rdale n tl e Colfa 
any such ammal ts pun shable b~ 1m hasp tal con alesc ng f o an ope a 
pr sonment m the state pr1son not ex It o 1 :<.: h ch one of h s legs v s an 
ceed ng tl ree years or m the countv j p tated ade nece a b~ 1 feet o 
JU I not exceed ng one ven and a fine. an l L n I abetc co d t o of t1 e P 
not exceed ng ~500 t ent Fo eve I d p o the 

Rc" ard Is Offered 
A c var I of ~2o 00 ' II be pa 

anJ forn at on leadmg to the a e t 
and conv ct on of the pcison or pe 
ons ho are mal c ously plac ng po 

son :v1thm the c t~ I m ts of Ge esee 
Mayoi a d Council of 

C1 ty of Genesee 

M 

e 
At 
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' t 1: Lumber Bargains :1: 
y y •• •• •f• We have 5,000 feet of l-inch Pine Boards 8 to •f• 
:1: ~!~· ;~d~~nd ~ to 16 fe~t ... $15 • 00 :1: 
T y 
•:,• 5.000 feet 2x4 Coast Fir, 12 $20 00 •:_+ •t to 16 feet long, per M ..................... • •:_+ 

~· •t 
~t Many Other._ Bargains •:• cy y 
? y 
~ T f:_• .FARMERS' UNION ·:.· 
·~· ,. ·*:• ProducersCompany ·:.· 
• y ............................................................................................... . . ... . . . . . . . . . •·•·•·•·•·•·•·• ..... 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. 

Jess Johnson and Erling Lande 
spent the week end with home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Anderson and 
son were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Peterson. 

dren und Mr. and Mrs. Herman Isak
sen spent Sunday afternoon at Art 
Hove's. 

GREY EAGLE NEWS. 

PINE GROVE NEWS. THE GENESEE NEWS 
James Hall returned to his home 

at Moscow after visiting here the past 
month. Entered at the Postoffice at Genesee, 

as Second-Class Mail ll!atter 
-------~ 

Monte Odberg was a Lewiston vis
itor Thursday evening. 

E. D. Pederson, Publisher 
---------

Clarence Montag and Lloyd Eck
man were Juliaetta visitors Friday. 

Chct Green visited .at the Beckman Subscription Price........................ $2.00 
home Sunday. Strictly in Advance 

John Roach spent Friday night at ----
Aicxanders. 

Mr. Fred Brazier spent several days 
visiting Mrs. Hannah Swenson. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 1933. 

ONE TOO litANY. Ed Salvis and Eldon Miller were 
Juliaetta visitors Tuesday, 

Ellls Odberg and wife of Troy were "One Too Many," a three-net corn-
llfonday visitors at the Odberg home. 

Frank Jones was a Moscow visitor edy, will be prr:sented by the Cow 
last Wednesday. Creek Players at Smith school, Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. Hassler retul'l1ed from urday evening, March 25. The cast 
Clarkston Thursday. has been rehearsing for several weeks 

J. E. Sams of Juliaetta spent the d 1 week end at the Ed Salvis and Blain an a arge crowd is expected to 
Sams homes. witness the presentation, the proceeds 

Charles and Jess Coverdale we1·e of which will be given to the baseball 
called to Colfax Thursday where J~ck. association. 
Coverdale unde~ent . an operation, Th play i u stm·1 , the prin-
doctors amputatmg h1s leg, Mrs. Al , e , s. a we . l, . . 
Whitted of Kelso, Wash., a sister, c1ples bemg mvolved m mutrnnomal 
came Ji,riday to stay until Jack is difficulties arising from the favorite 
better. practice of sending east for brides. 

Geo. Rees and 1\!el Wardrobe spent B'l! H Ch' E ]' 1 d 
'fhursda · ht t Bill W ·d b 's 1 ove, a JCago ng 1s mmn an 

Y mg a ai ro c . I S th Ch' b' b . Mr. and Mrs. Blain Sams are the AI en a er, a tcago rg usmess 
p~rents of a baby boy, born at Clark- man suffer plenty at the hands of 
stan last week. He has been named cowboy ranch hands and the ranch 
Donald Max. f . Ed St . t t k th -t f Monte Odberg was a Colfax visitor meman, .I a e a es . e p~n ° 
last Thursday, the foreman, w1th Frank H1mley and 

Harvey Hagen as ranch hands. Jim 

Insurance 
Installment 

Plan 
D UE TO Depressed Conditions we have arranged 

for a FIRE INSURANCE PREMIUM PLAN 

in order to enable the public to continue with their 

Fire Insurance Protection .... Now, More than 

Ever Before, this Protection is Necessary, since 
a fire loss would stop operations for a good many 

who do not have insurance. 

Do not be without Insurance •.. Come in and 

we will be glad to discuss this plan with you . 

. First Bank of Genesee 
, Mrs. Albert Anderson and Beverly 

are .visiting this· week with Mrs. 0. 
Danielson. 

Rev. und Mrs. Swenson are the 
parents of-a daughte1•, born Monday, 
March .20. 

Several Grey Eagle folks attended 
the high school dance Friday evening 
and report a very enjoyable time. 

Heber Harms was a Monday after
noon caller at Virgil Hurlbert's. 

Mrs. I. Isaksen came up from Lew
iston Thursday to look after things 
at the ranch and to visit with friends 

Completes Assessment Work. 
Robert Emmett, deputy field as

sessor for Latah county, has complet
ed his work for this year, far ahead 
of other deputies, and may be called 
to assist one of the force, who has 
been delayed on account of illness. 

Keane deceives his public by taking ~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the part of an Indian maid. Olive 
Borgen, Mrs. Ed Strate and Evangel- ----

Mrs._ Lilly Larson and Mrs. Scheele 
called at the homes of Mrs. George 
Tegland and Mrs. John Hove Wed
nesday afternoon. 

.:Mr .. and Mrs. Art Tegland, Connie 
Tegland and Jim Keane were Sunday 
visitors .at Fred Hove's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Johnson, Norman 
and Donald were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Herman. 

Mr. and,.Mrs .. Wm. Jenkins and chil
dren visited. with Mrs. Mary Herman 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Dan Burr is ill at her home 
with .. pleurisy. 

,Mr •. and Mrs. Nels Lande and Marie 
Blakesley were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Luedke. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson spent 
Tuesday at Ed Peterson's. 

·Mr .. and Mrs. Albert Anderson and 
Beverly were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Anderson. 

Feter. Lande. arrived home Monday 
evening after spending a few days at 
Aberdeen, Wash. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Linehan enter
tained sevel'al of theil'. neighbors last 
Friday. evening. Those present were: 

in Genesee. . 
Delpha Cameron called at Harms' 

Friday evenig. 
Olie Hagan and daughter, Vernita, 

visited Sunday .at Wes Green's. 
Thos. W nhl was a Monday night 

and Tuesday visitor at J. P. Her
mann's. 

Arthur Cameron is spending a few 
days at J. C. Cameron's. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Estate of TOSTEN 0. SWEN
SON, Deceased. 

Mrs. Mary Wahl and Kellis ·Wahl Notice is hereby given by the un-
spent Saturday and Sunday at the 
Jas. Cameron and J. p, Hermann dersigned, executor of the estate of 
homes. Tosten 0. Swenson, deceased, to the 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gray and Bob- creditors of, and all persons having 
by Gray were Genesee visitors Sat- claims against the said deceased, to 
urday afternoon. 1 'b't h 'th th 

0. W. Harms, Jas. Cameron, Heber ex u I t em Wl e necessary 
Harms and Arne Olson motored to .vouchers within six months after 
Genesee Saturday. . March 17, 1933, the first publication 

Pete Isnksen. and B~~mce and AI- of this notice to the said executor at 
fred were Lewiston VIsitors Sunday, . ' . 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Flomer visited the,!aw offiCe of Adnan Nelson, Mos-
ut Harms' .Sunday. cow, the same being the place for the 

Sunday callers at the J. Bumstead transaction of the business of said 
ho~1e were, Mrs. Pete Isaksen and estate, in Latah County State of Ida-
children, Wm. Stackpole, Heber h ' 
Harms and Art Flamer. 0 • 

J. P. Hermann and -Jas. Cameron 
were Monday visitors in Genesee. 

Geo .. Wahl called. at Harms' Mon
day afternoon. 

Genesee Valley Church. 

ENGEL SWENSON, Executor. 
Dated at Genesee, Idaho, March 13, 

1933. 39-43 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

ine Broemeling, catalog brides, upset 
the ranch applecart, with Connie Tog
land as the foreman's daughter; Mar
jorie Davidson as the maid, and Mrs. 
Harry Egland, a Chicago society 
queen, causing no little trouble for 
the western ranch romance. 

Admission will be 20 cents and 10 
cents for a full evening's entertain-
ment. 

ELECTION PROCLAMATION. 

Notice is Hereby Given, that on 
Tuesday, April 25th, 1933, a City 
Election will be held in Genesee, Ida
ho, the two wards having been con
solidated for election purposes only, 
the voting place to be at the office 
of W. · W. Burr, for the entire city. 

Said election shall be for the pur
pose of electing the 'following city 
officials: 

A Mayor; a City Clerk, who is ex
officio Police Judge; a City Treas
urer; and Two Councilman from each 
ward, all for a term of Two Years. 

Genesee are permitted to vote at this 
olection. 

The following named electors of 
Genesee, Idaho, have been appointed 
as Judges and Clerks to conduct this 
election: 

Judges: Mrs. Lester Hayden, Carl 
Osmundson, Mrs. Elizabeth Linehan. 

Clerks: Mrs. Fred Bershaw, Mrs. 
Ernest Riesemer. 

Dated at Genesee, Idaho, this 8th 
day of March, 1933 , at a Special 
meeting of City Council of Genesee, 
Idaho. 

JOHN G. MEYER, 
(SEAL) 
Attest: W. W. Burr, Clerk. 

Mayor. 
39-41 

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting. 
The annual stockholdel"s' meeting of 

the Rapid River Mining & Milling Co., 
Ltd., will be held at its office in Gen
esee, Idaho, on the 12th day of April, 
1933 at 2:30 o'clock p. m., for the 
purpose of electing a board of direct
ors for the ensuing year, as well as · 
transacting such other business which 
may legally come before said meet~ 
in g. 

JOHN G. MEYER, 

Walter Powers Fined for Fighting. 

Walter Powers, employed on sev
eral Genesee farms dtiring recent 
years, and last on the Isaac Isaksen 
ranch, was arrested Sunday after
noon on charges of disorderly con
duct and for fighting, and was placed 
in the city jail. Given a hearing Mon
day he was fined $10 and costs in 
police court, and on a promise to con
duct himself properly, the fine was 
suspended by order of the mayor. 

Powers first drew Arne Olson into · 
a quarrel, the latter receiving bruises 
on the face. Luter, onlookers resent
ing Powers' attitude, challenged him 
but he was not inclined to 'fight with 
them. Marshal Geo. Anderson or
dered Powers off the street, but he 
returned and became <'ngaged in an 
argument with .Joe Tobin, which end
ed in Powers' arrest. 

ONE TOO MANY. Mr., and Mrs. E. Dawson, Jack Daw
son, Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Swenson, 
Mr. and Ml's. Dan Burr and children, 
Mr. and -Mrs. Wm. Emerson, Roy Em
erson, Mr. ·and Mrs. August Johnson, 
Ethel. and Geo. Johnson and Clifford 
Hillman. The evening was spent in 
playing cards after which a delicious 
lunch-was served. 

Luther League Sunday evening at 
7:30, .Mar. 26. In the Probate Court of the State 

of Idaho, in and for Latah County. 

The polls for this election will be 
open at 9 o'clock a. m., and remain 
open until 7 o'clock p. m. of suid day. 
All qualified electors of the City of 

Cow Creek Players will present a 
3-act comedy, ''One Too Many," at 
Smith school, Sat., Mar. 17. Proceeds 
for benefit baseball ass'n. Admission 
20c and lOc. adv 40-42 Secretary-Treasurer. 

~==================== cMr. and Mrs. Wm. Borgen and chi!-
, Ladies Aid at Parish hall, Thurs

day, Mar. 30. ,Self-denial collection. . 

·Emertiency 

'.Cas:h. ·.~S.BI·e 

We find it necessary to raise a substantial 
amount of Cash 

At Once 
:In order to ,accomplish this quickly we have 

. placed our 

.Entire Stock Of New 
·Sprind Merchandise 

On Sale 
At prices in many instances below the manufac

turers cost to us. 

New Spring Coats 
Tweed and Knit Suits, Silk and Woolen Dresses, 

New Spring Hats, Gloves, Bags, Underwear, 
Hosiery--Whatever your needs supply 

them NOW at these amazingiy 

Low Cash Prices 

The Parisian 
Moscow, Idaho Phone ~~56 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
JOSEPH THRASHER, Deceased. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 
the undersigned, executor of the Es
tate of Joseph Thrasher, deceased, to 
the creditors of and all persons hav
ing claims against said decedent or 
his estate to exhibit such claims with 
the necessary vouchers within six 
months from the first publication of 
this notice, to-wit: the lOth day of 
March, 1933, to the said executor at 
the office of A. L. Morgan in Moscow, 
Jdaho,. which place is hereby designat
ed at the place for transacting the 
business of said estate within the 
State of Idaho. 

. Dated this 7th day of March, 1933: 
JOHN LIENHARD, 

Executor. 
First publication Mar. 10, 1933. 
Last Publication April 7, 1933. 

NOTICE OF FILING OF APPLICA· 
TION TO DISSOLVE CORPORA· 
TION. 

In the Distric~ Court of the Second 
Judicial District of the State of Ida
ho, in and for the County of Latah. 

In the Matter of the Voluntary 
Dissolution and Disincorporation 

of · 
HOME TELEPHONE COM-

PAN¥. Limited, a Corporation. 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Home Telephone Company, Limited, a 
corporation organized under the laws 
of the State of Idaho with its princi
pal. place of business at Genesee, La
tah County, State of Idaho, has filed 
in the office of the Clerk of the above 
entitled Court an application for the 
voluntary dissolution and disincorpor
ation of said corporation, and in ac.
eOl·dance with the order ~f the Court 
made upon such application notice is 
further given to any and all persons 
who may be interested in said applica
tion that objections, if any exist, may 
be filed to such application at any 
time before the expiration of the time 
of the publication in accordance with 
the order of the Court, and that the 
date of the first publication of this 
notice is the 17th day of February, 

• 1933, and that the expiration date of 
said publication is the 24th day of 
March, 1933. 

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said Court on this 14th day of Feb
ruary, 1933. 

HARRY A. THATCHER, 
(Seal) Clerk. 
By Bessie Babcock, Deputy Clerk. 

First Publication, Feb. 17, 1933. 
Last Publication, Mar. 24, 1933. ad 
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Tune in on the Electric Home 
Qltarter·Hour;Sta,ionKHQ, 
1:30 p.m. dai!y except Sat
.. c·d a~ and Sunda, 

"What have I done to de .. 
serve this!" sobbed Tessie. 
"Done!" thundered Archi .. 
bald. 44Never have you had 
n minute for your fond hus• 
band. You wouldn't use one 
of those new Thor washers, 
preferring to struggle along 
with a washtub and wash 
board. This is the end! 
11Come, gorgeous one,'• he 
whispered to the alluring 
siren who bad stolen his 
heart, 41 1et us away." 

·a price from the Gay 90's for 
-iodil.y!'§ Washer and Ironer 

The greatest value in Thor history .... a new 
washer and a new ironer at the price you 
would have paid for the washer alone in 
those giddy 90's. 

See this new Thor now. Don't wait and 
slave another washday. 

Wiuiher 
-Ironer 

s77 
(Slightly More on Convenient Terms) 

Ut your dealer show you the advantages and 
economy of 'Washing and ironing electrically. 

WASHINGTON,TiRp.)WHe(O. 
!.f :: == = = e= ::::= ::- =-==--=--=:'== = ==-= : :e:~ . 
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Grocery Specials 
Saturday and Monday 

Ginger Snaps 2 pounds. 17c 
Pineapple - l's tall cans, sliced, 2 for ..... 19c 
Pineapple l's tall cans, crushed. 2 for 19c 

Oysters Willapoint ......................................... 24c 

Post Bran Flakes 2 pkgs. 19c 

Cottage Cheese fresh, per pound..l5c 

Salmon pink, tall cans, 2 for .. . ... J9c 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
BEEF ROAST per pound . .... . .......................... JOe 
BEEFSTEAK 

BEEF BOIL 
per pound ..................................... 12c 

per pound 

SAUSAGE or HAMBURGER 
Sc 

2 pounds...... .. ..17c 

~Rader's~l 
Deliver City Market,.2!. 

Neighbors of Woodcraft. 

Neighbors of Woodcraft met in 
regular session Monday evening. The 
following delegates were nominated 
to the District meeting to be held at 
Moscow in May: Miss Gladys Harms, 
Mrs. Walter Jain and Mrs. John G. 
Meyer. Following the meeting Mrs. 
Martin Liberg and Mrs. Charlie Her
man served refreshments. 

and Mrs. Harry Schooler, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Magee, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Edwards and Andy Wardrobe. 

Monday Bunch. 

Mrs. 1\Iahlon Follett entertained the 
Monday Bunch this week for a social 
afternoon and luncheon; Mrs. Laura 
Phipps, Mrs. Johanna Christensen 
and Mrs. Geo. Follett were guests. 

LOCAL NEWS to ll!oscow l\!ond_ay evening and from 
there she took the train to 1\londovi, 

About hventy-five neighbors sur~ \Vies., where t.hc funeral will be held~ 
pri~cd Herbert Martinson Sunday ev- Mondovi is Mrs. Harris, former home, 
ening at Thorncreek. The evening was although her parents no\v live in Ro
spcnt in cards, concluding with re- chester. Minn., haYing moYed there a 
fre!'ihments. Henry Martinson and few years ago. Mrs. Harris, whose 
~!isscs Esther and Ruth Martinson health is poorly will not return for 
nttended from town, the rcmuining months of the present 

The American Legion Auxi1iary school term. Mr. Harris will substitute 
will meet Fridfty afternoon, March 24. for her. 
at 2 o'clock. Miss Ruth Martinson will Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Evans of 
be hostess. Clarkston, arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

0. E. s. Gleaners will be entertain- Edgar Evans and Mr. and Mt·s. Roy 
l'd at the lVrasonic hall next Tuesday, Evans. The elder Mr. Evans has been 
March 28, by l\!rs. Henry Craft. ill, but Thursday he was reported as 

ll!r. and Mrs. John Luedke enter- improved. 
tained for dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Grieser, Sr., 
Mrs. Nels Lande and Marie Blakes- and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reed and 
ley, Jack Flamoe, Mr. and Mrs. W. daughter, Jean Helen, left by auto a 
w. Burr and family, Mrs. Laura week ago to visit Mr. and Mrs. Gries
Phipps and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Peder- er's daughter, Mrs. Arthur Norman 
son and family. and husband in Seattle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene O'Connor and Mrs. Geo. Heath of Grangeville, 
Mr. c:md Mrs. Henry Morscheck were came \Vedncsday evening to vh;it h1 
guests in the A. J. O'Connor home in the home of her daughter, Mrs. F. G . 
Moscow Friday evening. Densow, and family. 

Mrs. Henry Craft visited Monday Guy 1\!. Brandborgs and family of 
in .Moscow. Grangeville, enroutc to points in Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hampton, -Mrs. tana, vi.sited at the F. G. Densow 
F. G. Densow, Miss Bertha Nelson, home Thursday evening. Mr. Brand
Mrs, N. M. Leavitt and Mrs. Antoin- borg is assistant forest supervisor at 
ette Hordemann attended the recital Grangeville. 
at the University auditorium in Mas- Walt Klcweno shipped out five car
cow Sunday afternoon. The program loads of potatoes to Yakima Valley 
was presented by the Vandaleers in this week, 2 cars of Cobblers and 3 
honor of four senior members, one of cars of Netted Gems, all being certi
whom is Elvon Hampton. Besides the fled seed. 
many numbers given by the chorus Mrs, Bertha Bressler of Spokane, 
each of the four seniors sang special visited Mrs. Irene Bressler and little 
numbers daughter Jast Friday. 

Miss Gertrude Sampson returned to Mrs, 0. C. Evans of Lewiston carne 
Craigmont Sunday, after visiting with last Thursday to visit Mrs. Lloyd Es
her pavents during the bank holiday. ser and family a few days. 

l\!rs Isabelle Magee and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Emmett re-
Miss Margaret Magee, arrived Mon- turned Wedriesday after visting since 
day from Long Beach, Calif. Miss Ma- Monday in Clarkston. 
gee has been a resident of California 
for the past seven years and this is 
her first visit in that time. Mrs. Ma-

1\frs. Starkie Here from California. 
Mrs. Robert Starkie, accompanied 

her brother, Fred Willoughby to Gengee has spent the winters there, com-
ing to Genesee for the summers. Jim esee Saturday night, and will visit 
Magee and Will Cunningham met he1· parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wil
them at Lewiston. loughby, for a few wee!ts. Mrs. Star-

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Moore of Mos- kie was living at Long Beach] at the 
cow, visited with their daughter, Mrs. time of the earthquake and eft the 

Tuesday following. She and her husGeo. Post, and family Sunday. 
Roy Hanson, Ted Johann and Clif- band were living in a one-story bun

ford Wishard left Tuesday for Re- g·alow court, and the damage done to 
public, Wash., where they expect to the building was slight, owing to its 
work for the next few weeks with the construction. Mrs. Starkic felt keenly 

......•.....................•....• , 
Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

Union Poultry 
Feeds 

Satisfactory Results over a long period of 
time proves the value of Union Feeds 

Genesee, - Idaho 
····························~····· 

0. E: S. Grand l\latron Visits. 

Last Thursday evening Mrs. Flor
c:ilce IC. Hodge, worthy grand matron 
of 0. E. S., whose home is at Coeur 
d'Alene, made her official visit to 
Lily chapter, when the work of the 
order was exemplified . 

Another special guest of the even· 
ing was 1\'lrs. Susan Needham, Lew
iston, senior past worthy grand ma
tron of Idaho, who instituted Lily 
chapter, and in welcoming her Mrs. 
R. E. Emmett, worthy matron, said: 
"Twent-scven years ago, Lily chap· 
ter of the Order of Eastern Star was 
instituted by Sister Susan Needham 
of Lewiston, then Worthy grand ma
tron of the state of Idaho. Sister 
Needham, it is my great privilege and 
pleasure on behalf of Lily ehap!cl' to 
welcome you this evening, and to ex~ 
press to you, 'Our God-mother,' sin~ 
cere gratitude for your unfailir,g 
fl'iendship, your many nets of ccur
tesy and sisterly love, so sensibly dis. 
played toward us. May the Father, 
the giver of every good and perfect 
gift, reward you for your earnestnl'ss, 
sincereity and love for our order is 
the heartfelt wish of every one of us." 

Other guests present were: Past 
worthy grand matron Stella Phinney, 
Coeur d'Alene, and present grand 
treasurer. Mrs Phinney made her of~ 
ficia1 visit to Genesee 16 years ago 
when Mrs. Corn Mervyn was worthy 
matron. Associate grand matron of 
the grand chapter, Mrs. Edna Hecka· 
thorn; grand organist, Mrs. Annie 
Kennard, both of Moscow; P. W. l\1. 
Ruth Houck, Kendrick; P. W. M. Ella 
Freeborn, Lewiston; P. W. P .. and 
W. M. Mr. and Mrs. L. Scott of Mos
cow; Mrs. Gladys Sanman, W. M., 

Churchwell and Mr. Neely, the latter 
of Moscow, won the consolation 
prizes. 

Birthday Suq>rise. 
Mrs. Paul Dinsen was surprised on 

her birthday last Sunday by a num
ber of friends who enjoyed dinner and -
the day with he!'. Those present be
sides Mr. and Mrs. Dinsen and Inge 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pleirnan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Jain and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Koster and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eln1er Vanouck and daugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Smith of 
Lewiston and Mr. and l\Irs. Theo. Kos
ter of ll!oscow. 

Hayden on the Weather.·-

Lester Hayden, local weatherolo
gist, has assumed new responsibilities 
during the past week He has not for
s.,.ken his favorite pastime of predict
ing wea the I' while entering the field 
as a quakcologist, being successful 
recently in forecasting earth shocks 
on the Pacific coast. He makes no at
tempt to give the exuct location, re
minding his following that he merely 
intends to give the date of earth dis
turbances. The snow on Monday and 
Tuesday is further evidence of the 
late spi·ing forecasted by him. He fur
ther states that milady need not buy 
her new spring hat with the expecta
tion of wearing in on Easter Sunday, 
which day will be stormy and cold. 

Spring, beginning March 21, the 
date of the equinox, will have little 
effect on the weather. Warmer days 
will compc abruptly on June 10, but 
until that date be· prepared for in
clement weather. 

Kuney Construction Co. the. plight of invalids confined to 
Theatre Party. their homes and unable to reach a Parents of Son. . 

Miss Elaine Heitfeld of Lewiston Mrs. R. K. Harris rece1ved a wire place of safety when the quake carne, 

and Mrs. Emahieser, A. M. of Lewis· -------------
ton. 

entertained the following fron1 Gene- Mr. and Mrs. Del Dei\iers are the Monday mornin~ telling of the death 
1 

but said all surrounding communities 
see Saturday evening for dinner and parents of a son, born early Sunday of her brothel'ptn-law, who for the. responded wonderfully by sending in 
the theatre: Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Post, morning, March 19. The boy has been past few months has resided in West doctors and nurses, that the injured 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haymond, Mr. named Franklin. Virginia. Mr. Harris took his wife and helpless were cared for promptly. 
~~;,:;~:;,:~:;;::;:,;,.,~:;;::;~~.:,:,=.,:,======='""'===,..,===~""'=====~=====,- She also stated that the town was un-

The meeting was preceded by a din
ncr at which Mrs. Hodge was guest 
of honor. The tables were beautiful
ly decorated with potted plants, cut 
flowers and shamrocks. Green and 
white were carried out in the dinner 
courses in keeping with St. Patrick's 
day. 

Insurance 

Dinner is over and the race is on--the GREAT 
DAILY SWEEPSTAKES for the only lamp in 
the living room! 

It's a great race--they're neck and neck at the 
corner of the dining room--Johnny is forging 
ahead. Now they're on the stretch--but here 
comes Pa, a great sprinter, and--Pa wins by a 
nose! A great race, a great night I 

Why can't there be enought light for everyone 
to read by--to eliminate those crows-feet at 
the eyes, caused by squinting at a newspaper 
or a magazine with a 40 watt light 12 feet 
away? Good moonlight is better than that. 

The average family can have ample lighting for 
only 4 cents a day--cheerful illumination. Isn't 
it worth that much? 

THE WASHINGTON 
WATER POWER CO. 

der martial law soon after the first 
quake, and sailors were everywhere 
assisting in restoring order and car
ing for those requiring assistance. 

Tuesday Card Club. 
The Tuesday Card club was enter

tained this week by Mrs. Sadiee Gib
son, when four tables were at play. 
High score honors were won by Mrs. 
Mahlon Follett and consolation by 
Mrs Harry Hanson. Mrs. Johanna 
Christensen will entertain in two 
weeks. 

"roodmen Entertain. 
Last Thursday evening the Wood

men of the World entertained their 
wives and the Woodmen from Mos
cow. The school orchestra under the 
direction of Mrs. R. K. Harris and 
the school pep band under the super
vision and direction of Mr. Harris, 
furnished a progra'm of music early 
in the evening. This program was fol
lowed by refreshments, served at the 
long tables in the dining room. At 
pinochle played during the evening, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Emerson won the 
high score awards, and Mrs. James 

It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

Don't be one of the "sorry" ones 
if you meet with sudden distress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee, Idaho 

Notary Public and Conveyancer 
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~ T 
·~·s · 1 *f· :i: peCia S /or Friday and Saturday 1: 
1 y + y 
~ y 
.:. 69 ••• .:. 51 b. tin, Frisbies Old Home Cane & Maple Syrup c •i.• 
1 35 • .:. No.2 tins, Reliance Sweetened Grapefruit, 2 for c •!• 
1 f 19 v .. :~ ;No. 2y. tins, Libbys Fancy Pumpkin, 2 cans or c •i• 
1 15 y .. :. Quaker Milk Macaroni, 2 pkgs. for . . · c ~f~. 
1 37 .. :. Steam Refin~d Borox Soap Chips, large size, 45c value c •:.• 

f Dinner Set Coffee, Cup and Saucer Free, 2 pounds for 65c :f 
1 69 y .. :. 1-2 gallon tins, Mazola Oil for . . . c •i• 
.. :. ~ ·:· :i: ~ Maid of Clover Pure Peanut Butter 25 :1: 
•!• Qt. Jars, A Real Special Only . • . . . . . . . . . C •t 
• ? .... 1• 
.:. Meat Spe(ials •t 1 y 
:i: Veal Steaks, per pound . . . . 14c i: 
:i: Veal Roast, per pound • . • . . . 12c :1: 
.. :. Veal Roast or Steaks, leg cuts, per pound 17 c •:• 1 y 
.:. Pork Roast or Steaks, shoulder cuts, per pound llc ·:.~ 
~ d 1~ y .:. Lean Dry Cured Bacon, per poun ~c •i• 
h y 
~ ? 

! Follett Mercantile Co. ; ~ y 
~ y 
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.. iiiii t 
:j: pl~Dn i( upw;;.. All Talking :1: 
... ~ y 
.. :. Pictures •:• 
+:+ MOSCOW IDAHO +:+ 
•i• MATINEES SUNDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 2 P m •t 
+++ SUNDAY PERFORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 I' m •:• .... ·:· .. :. -~- ·:· 
.. :. ADUL'IS-35c PROGRAMME CIIILDREN-10c •:• 

.,:. SUNDAY and MONDAY, MARCH 26, 27 •:• 
~ v 
.:. h I •) .,:. Nancy Carroll and Jo n Bo es •i• 
~ ~n- y 
:i: "Child of Manhattan" :1: 
+!+ NEWS +++ +.++ COMEDY ODDI'IY BEITY BOO!' +i+ 
~ y 
~ y 
•!• TUES., WED., THURS., MARCH 28, 29, 30 •:• .... ·:· 
:i: George Arliss :1: 
.,:. -m- •t 
~ ' y .. :. ''The Kind's Vacation' ·:· ~ y 
+:+ NE\\ S MUSICAl, COMEDY LENINGRAD FABLE •:• 

~ y 
~ y 
:~: FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MAR. 31, APR. 1 :~: 
:i: Fredric March and Claudette Colbert :1: 
.. :. -m- •t 
:i: ''Tonidht is Ours" :1: 
~ t 
+.:+ CHAS CHASE COMEDY SOUVENIR •:_+ 
+.:+ "STRANGE AS IT SEEMS" +:_+ 
~ y 
~ y 
.. :. VANDAL THEATRE •t ~ y 
.. :. Moscow, Idaho •:• ~ n 1 
:~: THURS., FRI., SAT., MAR. 30, 31, APR. 1 =~· 
~ y 
.. :. Buster Keaton and Jimmy Durante l• 
.. :. -m- •t 
:i: "What! No Beer" ::: 
t .. ~ 

+++ COMEDY ACT NOVELTY l 
.. ~ ·~ 
·!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!+ 

El01sc Emmett Honor Student 
Moscow-Stxtecn U of I students 

1ecorded 'pelfcct' ~'"lades of A m 

each subJect duung the fhst semes 
tm Elo1se Emmett Genesee was one 
of foUI ft om centtal Idaho 

Now it's more eco·" 
llfflfllTll nomtcal to have and 

~11111 1 I to enJoy good light ..• 
___ ..;;.,"' the clear, steady brllltance of 

a Coleman . than to be wtth· 
out 1t. For only $5 95 you 
can get a genume Coleman 
Readtng Lamp that pro

"---v--::==.;:=--., duces 300 candlepower of 

Model No 362 Quick Llte 
complete with frot~ted 
ilobe only 1l5 95 (Parch 
ment el ado extra) 

Morlel CJ2Q Qulcl Lite 
only $5oS co 1lcte 
wit! sl ud 

soft, natural hght. 

PAYS FOR ITSELF 
IN SAVINGS! 

You can use your Coleman for 
a year and save from $5 00 to $7 00 
over the cost of usmg an old-style 
coa!-011 lamp. In the meantime 
you are protectmg your eyes1ght 
and keepmg young and strong the 
VISIOn of your ch1ldren. 

5 TO 20 TIMES 
MORE I.IGHT! 

The Coleman g1ves 5 to 20 t1mes 
more ltght than any kerosene lamp. 
Fuel cost ts only about 11 a mght 
for the finest hght. A safe, de· 
pendable lamp • cant sptll fuel 
even tf ttpped over ••• no "crawl
mg' flame It's a clean lamp no 
soot or smoke Makes and burns 
Its own gas from regular, un· 
treated motor gasolme 

Save money, use a Coleman 

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER 
-or writ:e us. 

THE COLEMAN LAMP & STOVE CO. 
WICHITA l~o..ANS 

CHICAGO lLI 
PHILADELPHIA PA 
LOS ~NOELES CALIF 

(LA lX) 

ARENA AWAITS FIGHTERS 
FOR DIG I'ROGRAM FRIDAY 

Twenty of central Idaho's leadmg 
scrappers m then respective classes 
awmt Fuday evenmg the date of the 
h1gh school smoker and tumblmg ex 
hllllt!On by Umve1s1ty of Idaho aero 
bats The tumblmg wtll begm prompt 
ly at 7 45 p m and wtll be followed 
by a fast three round bout between 
Hughes of Moscow and Carlson of 
the Umvet>tt; of Idaho Stx othe> 
prelnnmancs afford ente1tnmment be 
fo1e Loute August of the Umve1stty 
of Id tho meets 'Dynamite' Smclau: 
of Lewtston 130 pounders, and Bud 
Taylot of Washmgton State matched 
tgamst Russell Tate of Moscow Tay 
Jm 1s PacifiC coast amateur light 
wmght champwn, and m the last en 
counter Tate was holdmg hts own 
agamst the W S C flash befme he 
was w1thchawn when he suffered a 
btoken tooth They nux, tt and how 

Drtsktll Gtllette 
Atd>e Dusk>ll, who knows how to 

cany the ftght to any opponent se
lected for hun, IS not a staller, nor 
1s hts opponent, Harry Gtllette of the 
Potlatch Athletic club Both boys ate 
free mtxers and how they like to 
ftght As a fmal fans here or any· 
where m the Inland Emptre, could ask 
for no bette1 

The htgh school pep band undm the 
dn ection of R K Harns wtll enliven 
the moments between events We ad 
vtse gettmg a seat early 

Ftrst Bank Granted 1'erm1t 
The Ftrst Bank of Genesee on Mon 

day ·,eemved 1ts pctmtt to open fol 
lowmg the hohday, but 1s awattmg 
off1cml notice Some delay Is occa 
stoned by the Ftrst National Bank 
of Lewtston havmg banks located m 
two states, necessitatmg transactions 
wtth the fede1 at government, and the 
bankmg departments of both Wash· 
mgton and Idaho 

-----
I rtday Brtdge Club 

Mt s John Luedke entertamed the 

l~udd Warden of State Pen ~~~~~·~~imililm!i!lmi!~imi=i!l!li~~ 
Ceotg-e F Rudd, F•emont count> ~ w • ' a public Which 

tep!escntatJve ~~~ the •eccnt sesswn 'I e enjoy servmg 
has been appomtcd w,nden of the • d d all'ty merchandise and .! 
state pemtcn\t uy succcedmg R E •: em an S qu . ~~ 
lhomas He wtll take otftcc Apul 1 :i f ll t th drugS for their pre- ~l 
The appomtment of Rudd came as •, U -S reng !! 
rathcl a sutpuse Had the btll p!O !.1 scrl'ptl'ons. May we serve you. iii hibJtmg leg1slato1 s f1 om acceptmg 

0 

appomtments With salartes thiS JOUf rl' i 
would have gone to some one o , ~ 

those now On the Stdelmes who had • s e rvi· c e ~ 
~:~;n of much use dmmg the cam i~i I 

Speaker of the House Coulter ts ! 
anothe, of the tegtslators to gtab off , Day or Night 
one of the desued appomtments He I 
has been nnmd ed 1state lan<tlhcommibs 

000 

Ph ~~~ 
stoner succee mg saacson e repu Ni..tht one " 
ltcan encumbent Day Phone j;; I 

We would have wagered that Frank !i 2255 4981 
DeKay Blackfoot was to be the next 
pemtcnttary wmden for he has hav ~~ ~ 
eled fat and wtde, from Idaho to ' ! 
Texas and fa1 to the east m the m 

1 
li 

tet ests of the democratic party But il 
then he was warden once and the Corner Drug ""nd Jewelry Store governor was out voted by the ap u 
pomtive board, comprised of the chief 
executive, attorney general and sec
letary of state 

"Where Quahty Counts" 
Agents for The Owl Drue Producto i 

SCHOOL NEWS 

The Hoe Down dance sponsored by 
the semors of the Genesee h1gh school 
was held on St Patuck's day, March 
17 It was attended by a good crowd 
and some were m costumes approprt 
ate to the event Pnzes were awarded 
to the followmg pe1 sons Youngest 
Iushman, Raphael Lmehan, oldest 
lushman John Knapptck, best ladtes' 
costume, Helena Dwyer and best 
men's costume, George Ca1 ey 

Etleen Flome. who has been absent 
for seve1 al days due to mfectton m 
her foot has resumed het WOI k at 
school 

Mrs Harus, seventh and eighth 
grade teacher received word of the 
death of a relatJve m the east and 
left tmmedtately fot her former home 

C. E. BOLLES, Prop • 

St Patrtck's Day 

St Pat"1ck s day saw Dan Healy 
down town m a very happy mood 
enJoymg the frtendly greetmgs ex 
tended htm M1 Healy, who ts atound 
85 yea1 s of age was cncom agmg the 
' wearmg of the green, dtsplaymg 
on his coat lapels and on hat and 

Short's 

MOSCOW, IDAHO ~ 

necktie several shamrocks and a pro 
fuston of emetald green 

Jack Sullivan htdmg behmd sev 
era] weeks' gt owth of beard, emerged 
and was on hand to extol the chm 
nctci and VIrtues of E1 m's people 

St Patuck s day was ftttmgly brot 
to a close w1th a dance, sponsored by 
the htgh school 

Frtday Brtdge club last week Htgh SNOW ON FIRST DAy OF SPRING 
score honors went to Mrs W \V 

Funeral 
Regmdless of the place of death 

all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J G Meyer, 47 at Genesee, day 
or mght, and we wtll attend to every 
thmg and 1 eli eve you of all respons1 
btltty whtle m a strange ctty 

Burr and consolatiOn, to Mrs John G 
Meye1 Mrs Johanna Chrtstensen Wlll 
entertam next at her home 

Get· Together Club 

Mrs Lew Watson entet tamed the 
Get 'logethet club last Thmsday ev 
enmg when pmochle was played M1 s 
0 C Evans \\on high score award 
and M1ss Ma1y Mulalley, lm' Mrss 
Mulalley wtll entertam the club next 

Surpnse Party 
A number of fuenus sutprtsed Joe 

Doyle on hts bn thday anmversary 
Tuesday evenmg Cal ds and workmg 
Jig saw puzzles kept the guests unttl 
a late houi Reftesnments were then 
served by Mrs Do::l_:_le::_ ____ _ 

Public Sale 
The followmg descrtbed pe1sonal 

p10pe1 ty "tll be sold at Public Sale 
at the Tobm Ranch 2 nnles notth 
east of Genesee, Idaho, on the North 
and South Htghway on 

Wed., Mar. 29 
Begmnmg at 10 o'clock a m 

18-HEAD OF WORK HORSES-18 
These hmses me good ave1age 

farm ammals of dtffment ages, 
wetghmg from 1200 to 1600 pounds, 
and are m good shape for spnng 
\\Olk 

3-HEAD JERSEY COWS-3 

--;ulouT 100 HEAD OF HOGS 
Thts lot mcludes some mce brood 

sows the balance bemg shoats of 
Val lOllS SJZeS 

AIAClllNERY AND EQUIPMENT 
One Holt Combme, one Internat10n 

al Combtnc, one ttactor double disc 
han ow 10ft, one double d1sc hanow, 
one 8 section hmrow, one 6 section 
spung tooth harrow, one Hoosier 
gram dull, one P & 0 3 bottom gang 
plow, two mowers, one rake one John 
Deere bmder, one VanBrunt gram 
dnll fom w 1gons 8 sets of harness 
and small tools 

ONE 1929 DODGE SEDAN 
Thts ts a good lookmg car and ts 

m good mechamcal conditiOn 

Approximately 6 000 Bushels Wheat 
m 'Varehouse and approximately 12 

ton of Oats m \Varehouse 

TERMS wtll be announced on date of 
sale Ttmc will be giVen on app1 ov
ed secured notes 

LUNCH SERVED Ar NOON 

John Roach, Auctioneer 
F A SMITH 

Ltqu1datmg Agent 
Genesee Exchange Bank 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhart Bmldmg 
MOSCOW, IDAHO 

Off1ce Phone 2330 
Restdence Phones 

Dr J G Wtlson 
Dr D M Loehr 

4032 
4031 

The fnst day of spung m the Pa 
louse resembled very much the days 
of January for t\ snowed and later 
the wmd blew m the same manner 
to whJCh we have"' been accustomed 
for the several months past Snow 
even dnfted on the htghways and 
for a time Tuesday mo1mng, It was 
not certam that snow plows would 
agam be at wo1 k In fact the snow 
plows were out Temperatures how 
ever temamed high and the snow 
has vamshed except m shaded spots 
The dufts of snow accumulated dm 
mg the long '\ mte1 months Is an eve1 
Iemmdei that '\hat we call spung IS 

shll mound the co I ne1 

ONE '100 MANY 

Th1 ee-act comedy, ' One Too Many'' 
to be presented by Cow Creek Playets 
at Smtth school Sat, Mar 25 Pro 
ceeds for benefit baseball association 
Adm1sston 20c and 10c adv 

I ICENSE DEADLINE MARCH 31 

Emmttt Pfost comnnsswner of law 
enforcement has nohfJCd State Ttaf 
f1c Offtcer H my Clat k that 1932 au 
tomobtle hcenses wtll expne March 31 
and dnvers of moto1 vehicles must 
dtsplay 1933 plates on Apnl 1 Should 
cars be found operatmg wtthout the 
new plates they wtll be t1ed up unhl 
plates ate purchased 

In a statement made at Twm Falls 
Pfost ts c!edtted wtth declanng that 
Gov C Ben Ross had not 1ssued a 
pi oclamabon extendmg the time 30 
days 01 until Apnl 30, as recently 
published, based on r ep01 ts from 
Bmse 

"But, surely, cned Mary, uyou 
dtdn't tell htm stratght out that you 
loved h1m ?' 

"Goodness, no ' Matte smd calmly, 
'he had to squeeze It out of me" 

THURSDAY'S MARKE'l.lS 

Barley, per ton ............................. $10 50 
Oats per ton $12 50 

Hogs prtme $3 85 
Hogs, heavy ··:.::.:::.::.:::::::················ $2 85 

Buttet pound 
Butterfat 
Eggs standards ................................. . 

20c 
llc 
8c 

WANT ADS 
LET Rtchard Hams make 30U1 J1g 

Saw Puzzles any pattern lOc 2nc 

FOR S !\LE-One 300 cluck used coal 
br oodet See J J Bt oemehng 40 ~ 

SAWS FILED-Chet Mochel 22tf 

FOR SALE- Used No 12 DeLaval 
Cream Separator m good 

o1der Terms If desued 
Supply Company 

\\Oikmg 
Genesee 

33 

FOR SALE-Sorted Carrots and Ru 
tabagas, %.c per lb Leave orders 

at Rader's Ctty Market Roger! Bros 

1- Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Thud 
Street 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT A'ITENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

·······~·················~ +++++++++++++++++'">*++++++ .. ~· 
•• +{• 
•• ++ 
++ ++ ++ •• 
++ ++ 
~· ++ 
++ :• 
:: With the commg of more •t 
: moderate temperature it is :. 

:: tion to the t 
!! Lubrication •i 
:: of your car + 
:: Why not drop in when con- ! tt venient and have the crank A*: 
++ case refilled? We have the v 

++ :·A ++ proper grade of Mobile or .,.,. :t Zeroline for your car for this it 
+.v season of the year. +* 
~ Try our complete chassis lub- _.: t rication job, at only tt 

.: 75c 1 tt This price IS for a limited !. 
~ ld .A.A -$--..r time only, and inc u es all vv 

tt grease used, except that m tt 
:: transmission and differential. t: 
+~~ ++ 
++ ++ 
t: Genesee Motors ::· tt Walt Emerson, Proprietor :: 
.. ~~· ++ 
+~++++++++++++~+++~+++++++ 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++. 
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GRAIN MARKET SUMMARY 
FOR WEEK ENDING MAR 24 

BAND CONCERT SATURDAY ATTORNEY USHERED FROM 
SALE GROUNDS BY CROWD 

MUS A KERN Wl'INESSES 
CERMAK FUNERAL CROWD 

Satmday afternoon at 2 o'clock the 
Domestic gram matkcts were un Genesee htgh school Pep band, undet A H Oversmtth Moscow attorney, Mrs A Kern, who has been makmg 

settled duung the week ended March the dtrectwn of R K Han1s w1ll ap retamed by the state commJsstoner of her home wtth het daughte1 1\hs 
24, mfluenced by varymg crop pros pem on the mam busmess sheet In fmance, Ben Diefendorf, m hqu1da Geotge Mnthay, ami fanuly m De 
pects and uncmtamty concermng Genesee for a program of band music bon p1oceedmgs fo1 the Genesee Ex timt IYflch accompamed Mu; Ma 
fatm rehef legislatiOn accordmg to The mgamzat10n, has been makmg change Bank was ushered ftom the thay s s1ste1 and husband to ChJCago 
the Weekly Gram Market Revtew of wptd prog1ess under the supe!vtswn scene of the pubhc sale of personal and ftom that ctty wntes descnbmg 
the U S BUieau of Agnculture Cash and mstiUctton of l\h Hams and ptope•ty at the Joe Tobm ranch m pat\ the funewl utes f01 the late 
puces were f1rmer than futures with w1th an mcreased number of selec ·wednesday m01nmg bemg escmted Mayor Anton Ce1mnk as she was m 
mode1ate offeungs of most g1ams m twns, the boys wtll be able to present from a bulldmg on the place to the Ch1cago the day of hts fune1al She 
Hctive demand Keen competitiOn a snappy and enJoyable conce1 t The~ highwaJ., a chstance of some 150 also sent a numbet of Clucago dml:,; 
among mtU and elevator buyers ad have appeared many hmcs the past yatds by a number of farmers and ncwspape1s carrymg pictures and ar 
vanced Plemmms on cash wheat and few weeks at varwus school and lodge othe1s who had gathered to wttness tteles descubmg the processiOn and 
latgely offset the declme m futmes functiOns and evetyone Will agtee the sale • services 
Feed grams were higher under a more that the p1ogram w1ll be looked forM Pe1sonal property, consistmg of I d1cl not go to see the ptocessron" 
active mquny, particularly for corn ward to Plan to be m Genesee Sat- an automobtle horses hogs a few says Mts Ke1n as It was fiVe de 
and barley Legislation, legahzmg urday afternoon at 2 o'clock Brmg head of nnlk cows and machmery be~ grees above zero, too cold for me to 
the manufacture of beet With htgher the chtldren and enJOY the mustc longmg to Joe Tobm and Wm Wmd- go out an old woman has no busmess 

SCHOOL NEWS 

The pep band, undC! the dnectton 
of ll!t Haws, played at the Smtih 
school Saturday uftemoon when the 
play, One Too M my' was ptcsented 
by the Cow Cteek Players 

The last open house of the school 
term wtll be held Thu1sdny Apul 13 

The last two months of the school 
tcun \\Ill be a very busy t1me for the 
school There are many thmgs to be 
done Ill a shOI t time Commercml 
meet Fnday Apul 14, mus1c meet 
Apul 20 21 and 22, Jumor prom, Ap 
ul 21, mustc and play mght, Apul 
28 commumty day, May 6, JUlliOl 
scntor banquet 1\Iay 12 and com 
mcncement day, 1\[ay 19 

NO. 41 

I HIGH SCHOOL S~10KER BEST 
SEEN IN THE INLAND EMPIRE 

Paul Pa1ks, coach at Genesee high 
school has been recetvmg constderablc 
favmable comment on the smoker 
staged at the h1gh school gym last 
f uday e\ emug Brmgmg together 
the cteam of box fighters m this sec
twn of Idaho and eastern Washmgton, 
}novtded the best caid th1s wmter m 
the In! md Emp>re smd many local 
and out of town fans who wrtnessed 
the ten bouts and a tumblmg cxhtbt 
tton by the Amslee Twms of Moscow 

alcoholtc content, was an addttwnal lobe was bemg offmed for sale fol tn such a la1ge ctowd ' Ilo\\cvct, she LARGE CROWD WITNESSES 
st~engthemng mfluence m barley UNIONTOWN COUNCIL ACr ON lowmg an ass1gnment made by the wutcs that she was able to Witness COW CREEK PRESENTATION 
markets Flax mmkets weakened un BEER CONTROL ORDINANCE owners to the ltqmd ttot of the Gen the Jnocesswn and blocked traffte --

Adnnsswns for adults were reduced 
to 40 cents, and a capacity ctowd 
filled the gymnasmm, enJO)'lng not 
only the vauous bouts but also mus1c 
fUI m'hed by the htgh school pep band 
undcn the dnechon of R K Harris 

Chuck Gadson of the Untvmstty of 
Idaho and Chas Hughes, sandy 
hancd scrappet of Moscow, opened 
the ftght p!ogtam wtth a fast three 
round bout Wetghmg 127 and 126 
pounds, Icspectwcly, Hughes was giV
en the decisiOn, on a very narrow 
margm, 1f any In the openmg round 
Hughes left Jabbed Carlson am! then 
dt ov~ m h1s ught on three occasrons, 
wtth no tellmg effect, after wh1ch 
Carlson always had a guard agamst 
what looked ltke a sleep producmg 
ught Carlson went down once In the 
second round for no count, and m the 
followmg round Hughes went down 
twice for no count Mtssmg more than 
Cailson, II ughes was the wnmer on 
pomt• m the second round, Wlth the 
Umve1stty of Idaho lad recelVIng 
c1ed1t f01 the fi1st and tlmd rounds 
Hughes was gtven the deCisiOn 

der a more hm1ted crusher demand esee Exchange Bank As unde1 stood, f1 om her wmdow about three blocks ' One Too :Many" was not only the 
'Vheat Price Factors Umontown -Regulations for reta1l Tobm was to tecei\e a sum of $50 ftom the procession avenue title of a three act comedy presented 

Uncertam crop prospects along sale of beer when 1t becomes legal for the PliVllege of holdmg a sale of !\Its Ketn also wutes that Clara by the Cow C>eok Players at Smtih 
w1th pendmg domestic fatm rehef leg tzed on Apr1l 7 we1e given a fitst property othe1 than h1s own on the and Geo1ge, her daughte1 and son m school Satmday mght, but also de· 
JSlahon and dtsturbed financial and teadmg at a special meetmg of the place farmed by hnn and also as a law, ate ta1long of mO\ mg as rents scubes the crowd-thme was neatly 
political cond1t10ns abroad were un- City council Tuesday mght, and will j part of an agreement entered mto m DetlOit are begmmng to come one too many m attendance, and as a 
settling mfluences m the general be cons1dered f01 fmal passage at pllor to the tnne of the sale An un down She also has been mf01med that 1esult a number wme unable to fmd 
wheat sttuatwn Floods m the East- the next 1egulm sess10n of the coun usually lmge sale crowd had gatheted the fact01y m whtch M1 Mathay rs oeats and fmthe1 eve1yone thorough 
etn Ohto Valley d1d some damage to ctl next Tuesday at 10 o clock Wednesday mornmg employed may close fot the summe1 ly enJoyed the play very much The 
wmter wheat m that area but the 'I he ordmance piOVIdes license fees many bemg present from Limon town, O\\ mg to hard times pat ts were well taken and the play 
genetal condttton of the c1op m the of $10 a qua1tet for states whteh wtll Colton, Johnson, l'ullman, Moscow, Had a letter f10m Mrs T1autman ably presented 
soft wmter wheat belt continued most- sell bottled bee! not to be consumed Troy and othe1 places, winch swelled giVmg me the address of Rosalie m F1ank Rnnley and Harvey Hagen 
ly satisfactory In the lower Mts on the premtses and $20 per qum ter 1 the local attendance to applOXtmately Clncago " wutes Mrs Kem She en· r,mch hands, dtsgusted by the Jack of 
soun Valley, the cond1t10n of wmter lor cafes, poolrooms and beei gardens 700 persons, some dtawn by the hveM closed a newspaper chppmg descnb women m the commumty m a aptnt 
wheat remams generally favorable whtch may sell the bevemge I stock and machmer3 fo1 sale, whtle mg the wo1k of bandtts m the hospt of fun sought to bung mto then hves 
but moisture 1s still needed m the Sale of beet on week days will be 1 othe1s attended out of cunosity, un tal where Miss T1autmun IS employ some young ladws from a distance 
southwest, parttculally 111 western Ok hunted to the hours between 6 a m der a p1obable nusunderstand111g that ed It follows and thmr tdea was fulftlled afte1 Ed 
lahoma and Texas Beneftc1al snows and 11 P m and between noon and the lllocedme was m the nature of a Fom smooth workmg lobbcts, all Shate found the ordet and sent tt on 
we1e received m the "estern Gtcat 11 P m on Sundays f01eclosme and sheuff s >3ale canymg revolve1s this aftmnoon, to Its destmat10n Conme Teglancl 
Plams mcludmg Colotado, western The old time bar wtll not be per- 1\ldlmg a1ound for hrore than an (Mmch 10), 111vaded the offtce of the whose acttons dtd not meet wtth he1 
Kansas and southwestern Nebraska, tmtted the ordtnance p10V1dmg that hom and a half the large crowd, on Chtcago Lymg-In hosp•tal, 5841 Mary father's apptoval, Ed Stlate, not wtth 
but m western Kansas there are as patrons must be seated at tables Sale the appeatance of l\!1 Oversm1th F land avenue fleemg wtth $1500 m her brothers, Elemo La> son, was fm 
yet no matertal stgns of life 111 wheat, of beet wtll be prohtbtted m rooms A Smtth, ltqmdat01 for the Genesee cash and valuables belongmg to pa ally brought to her senses by ma1 
although m eastern Colorado much where pool or card tables are oper Exchange Bank, Joe Tobm, owner of ttents estnnated at $5 000 uage as we1e hC! father and brother, 
beneftt 1s noted Satisfactory pro a ted most of the stock and eqUipment to The 10bbet Y was accomphshed although the sttuat10n was complicated 
gress was made m eastern Kansas Owners of three stores and one be sold, and the auctioneer, John 'uthout mousmg the suspicions of but humorous Jim Keane very ably 
and wheat was stattmg growth m poohoom here have expressed thetr Roach, the crowd qmckly gathered, about fiftY pe1sons m the reception represented an Indian puncess, ad 
the northern Great Plams Seedmg mtentwns of handlmg bee! when sale and there tmmedtately began an ar- toom or five clerks at work m the \lsor and cook for the famtly Mrs 
and re seedmg made good progress m becomes legal gument over the payment of the sum offtce Ed Strate, M1ss Evangelme Bloem 

Btlly Edw01ds, 102 pounds, Genesee, 
and "Battlmg" Gee, 92 pounds, Mos
CO\\, mectmg fo1 the second time, re 
mamed at a considerable dtstance 
from each other, but on contact, they 
threw the leathm at each other fur-
IOusly They were handiCapped some 
what by the stze of gloves furntshed 
Edwards and Gee went to a draw the Pae1f1c Northwest but more mots- Idaho on the Desert of $50, whteh Tobm mststed was due The men \lalked duectly th10ugh eiing and Mtss Olive Borgen, answer 

tme ts s\tll needed m cen\Ial and Botse, Idaho -Attorney Gene10l hnn acc01dmg to agteement Over the receptton room through the off tee mg the lonely bachelors' plea, were 
southem Cahofrnta Bert M11le1 formally aff1rmed hts smtth and the bank IIqmdator, F A and then mto the prtvate offtce of somewhat dtsappomtmg to the men, 

Robert Broemelmg, 140 pounds, 
Genesee, and Jack Dnslnll, 141 
pounds, Moscow, provtded the second 
thullet of the card Both mlXed 1t 
fteely, Broemehng testmg for a mne
count t\' Ice m the second round Thts 
was a two round affatr, Dllsk!ll sub 
stitutmg for Kinzel of Umontown 
Broemelmg, who has dtsplayed h1s 
wares on only one occaswn previously, 
smpnsed everyone, and Wlth a ltttle 
It ammg rs gomg to be extremely dtf
ftcult to handle He was up agamst 
a ve1y good youngster, m Driskill, a 
younge1 brother of Ardte Drtsktll 

Foretgn Wheat opmton that beer has no standmg m Sm1th were challenged ty Tobm but George Swanson 2048 Notth Ballou 111\h only one fmally makmg the 
Foreign crop conditiOns me gener Idaho under the present mtmp1eta on the suggestiOn of Roach the auc avenue the cashier and chtef cletk matr1momal gtade accotdmg to oug 

ally favotable wtth combmed acteage tton of the d1y law twneet the fom men wtth a fe\\ oth Hete they dtew weapons and forced mal plans The fast named landed a 
of 22 countues repo1ted to date, to Govetnot Ross m a statement for e1s retned to a ltmldmg on the place Swanson mto the v mlt man In the pet son of the eldet cha1 
talmg 108 448 000 acres ot about one pubhcatton subnuted a ltst of ques and thete appatently pa1d to Tobm 'From a safe Ill the vault they took acter reptesented by Ed Strate, but 
mtlhon acres less than for the same ttons on the status of beer and the ad the $50 f01 wtthm a few mmutes the $1 500 belongmg to the hosp1tal wh1ch local talent, when confronted wtth ap. 
countnes last season Emopean coun \1sab1hty of a test case before the aucttoncer announced the sale was had accumulated durmg the bank hoi position, la1d claim to her man Mrs 
trtes have gene1ally mamtamed or supreme comt No act10n 1s expected read~ to stmt to whlCh Tobm ac tday Then they gathered up the en· Hatry Egland happened along to mt 
shghtly mer eased thetr aereages Wlth soon, however It rs thought that the qutesced vclopes contammg the cash and val- plicate matters, and took advantage 
governments supplymg seed wheat m I ptesent pe1sonnel of the supreme Attorney Ovcrsmtth and seve1al uables belong to the pabents" of an opportumty to fully chastise a 
cm tam areas Cond1t10ns of growmg com t mtght act favorably to bee1 tf others 1emmned m the bmldmg after In closmg i\frs Kem sends greet- wayward brothel Btll Hove, and cor 
crops are satisfactory although ex a case was presented, cons1dermg also the auctioneer and Tobm and come mgs to her many Genesee fnends, 1ect hts attitude M1ss MaiJOrie Dav 
cept10nally fav01able condttwns from present cond1ttons wtth Idaho com out and then shouts of 'Bung Ovet and says that she wtll retum to De· 1dson, appemed vetted m mystmy but 
now unttl harvest would be necessary pletely suuounded by wet states snuth out ' and other rematks wete trott soon Mrs Kern also states that 1ep1esented the characte1 whtch brot 
to repeat the bumper crops of last wtth the exceptiOn of Utah whtch heard and 1mmedmtely thet e came she too, heard of the socks worn by the comedy to a successful fmale, and 
year m Important productmg coun b01ders Idaho on the southeast ftom the butldmg Ove!Smlth, carry I Govmnot Ross wtth the name Roose- Allen Sather, father of a waywmd 

Don Ahe11n and Dtlly Emerson, 72· 
pounders battled through three hard 
rounds to a draw, with no sparrmg 
and no delays 

tues of Northwestern Europe Some mg a buef case, bemg hu1r1ed some velt on them, not to mention hts new son and an enterpr1smg daughter, sur 
lllJJU!Y from floods has occuned m MOTHER OF FAMOUS PACIFIC what by a hastily 01gamzed group hat p11sed at the compiicattons ansmg m 
parts of Spam and France but pros FLYER VISITING IN GENESEE whtch 1esented h1s presence 0" the hts busmess, also saw a happy endmg 
pects are generally good The condt sale grounds ISSAC ISAKSEN SUCCUMBS to what seemed mtght prove unfavor-
tton of the Ge1man crop 1s good wtth Mts Opal Pangb01n, mother of Followmg the emobonal ejeclton of TO A LINGERING ILLNESS able to hts future success To tell 
wmter ktlhng below ear her expecta Clyde Pangborn who p1loted hts plane the attomey the sale p1oceeded man m01e of thts successful p1esentat10n 
twns ConditiOns m Great Bntmn are from Tokyo, Japan, across the Pactf 01dmary manne1 with Joe Tobm pm Isaac Isaksen, for many yeats a would be unfaJr as the cast 1s agam 
favorablo w1th a mimmum of aban Ic, to Wenatchee, Washmgton, m com chasmg pa1t of his farmmg Imple tesident of the Genesee commumty ptesentmg the three act comedy at 
donment mdrcated Crops m the Bat pany Wlth Hugh Herndon Jr, 1s v1s ments a, team of h01ses and poss1bly passed away at the Whtte hosp1tal m the Genesee h•gh school gym, Fuday 
kan countries are generally sahsfac 1bng her stster, M1s Jake Bushar, other Items Other btdders ¥-ere re Lewiston Monday mmmng after a evemng March 31, p1oceeds to- be d1 
tory and better than a year ago when and husband m Genesee luctant to offe1 btds agamst the ong long Illness brought on by a weakened v1ded between the Cow Creek 01gam 
severe wmter kdhng occurted and Mrs Pangborn s son -was the first mal owner, and pnces on some art1 hea1t and m the last days of his life zatwn and the semors of Genesee high 
abandonment was unusually heavy pilot to make a non stop flight actoss cles \\e1e fanly low Horses ev1 kidney disorde1s, made his atlment school 
Seedmg m these areas was somewhat the Pacific, and 1t will be remembered dently were much m demand but one Impossible to cure The Genesee h1gh school band, un 
delayed by dry weather m the autumn that he set hts plane down at Wen bu~ets found few annuals of destr Funeral serv1ces are bemg held to det the dtrect10n of R K Ha!rts, 
but prospects recently have tmpioved atchee w1thout the use of ]andmg gear able wetght and age No restnct10ns day (Thmsday) at 2 o'clock at the played several selectwns before the 
Sprmg seedmg has begun m southern whtch were dropped soon after their were placed on the b1ddmg, one horse Congregational church, with the Rev curtam and durmg one of the mte1 
parts of the Russmn Spung wheat I take off to lighten thetr planes load b10ught the top of $73 wtth several C l\[ Drury of Moscow, conductmg mtss10ns, and Mtss Annabelle Huffman 
area but progress has been retarded Clyde Pangbo1n at p1esent ts ptlotmg othets sellmg at around $60 A sow the se!VJces Interment wtll be m the sang one song, playmg her o\\n ac 
by lack of farm eqmpment and scar a spectal express plane With an east 1 and 12 p1gs sold for mound $18 C1ty cemetery compamment on the gmtar 
city of seed wheat The condition of etn mr tiansport company The deceased IS survtved by his 
Russtan wmter wheat ts only fan wtth Pangborn Ptcture m Lcgtou Paper \UTO LICENSE TIME LIMIT \lldow, and son Lowell two brothels FIRST BANK Ol' GENESEE 
some of the Moscow reg10ns, the cen In the Apul number of the Amer EXTENDED BY GOVERNOR Peter and Hetman hvmg at Genesee GIVES FOLLOWING NOTICE 
tral Black Sea areas and pal ts of the 1can Legton Monthly thete wtll be and fom ststers IIvmg at a dts 
Ukrame eoveted wtth tee at the mtd found an mticle wntten by Clyde Walter Q Taylo1, county assessor tance The complete obttuary wtll ap 
die of March These areas normally Pangborn winch IS very mterestmg smd Wednesday that he had IeCeived peat next week 
supply the early Russmn wheat for Hts ptctUie appears also and w1ll be offtctal not.ce of an execut.vc order 
export found on page 8 tssued by Goveutor C Ben Ross ex HIGH SCHOOLS ro DEBATE 

Harvestmg of the lndtan wheat tendmg f1om Match 31 to Apnl 30 SOURCE OI 'l'AX REVENUE 
crop ts prugressmg raptdly wtth the BONNER COUNTY DOCTOR the date when 1933 automobtle license 
y~elds of early seedmgs generally PRISON DOARD FAVORITE fees are due 
good In the n01 thern distrIcts hght The1 e extsts In Idaho a tern pm ar V 

rams duung the week w1th cooler P1obably Dr F B Evans senator financtal condrbon,' the order reads 
weather favo1ed development of later from Bonne1 county In the 1933 ses wluch makes It exceedmgly rlifftcult 
crops North Afncun crops have swn "til be given first \.,;hmce m the If not 11npossib1c, for a lmge pe1 
been Improved by mo1e fav01able selection of a pnson physician for the cent tge of motot vehicle ownets to 
weather Idaho pemtentuuy mformed observ comply \\Ith the requnements of the 

Fore1gn Prices Down ers believe statute by winch all owners me te 
Foreign wheat markets were some 1he post IS vntually the Iast of the quned to Iegtstcr then motor vehwl<s 

what dtsturbed, 1eflectmg the unset plums at the dtsposal of the state and pay the 1equned license fes not 
tled sttuatwn m thts count!y Canad- puson board The bomd has alread) later than March 31' 
tan m01kets declmed about 2 cents constdeted the appomtmcnt but wtth 
durmg the wee}{ under a slow export out deftmte results Parents of Daughter 
mqmry and larger counh yoffermgs Doctor Evuns has recently moved M1 and Mrs Roy E\ans n1e the 
The weeks receipts at \Vmmpeg to ftom Sandpomt to take up practice tn pau:!nt::s of a daughtei bmn Tuesday 
taled 3,376 ca1s At the close of the Meudmn ll! 11 ch 28 1t St Josephs hosptta( m 

week No 1 Mamtoba Northern '"as Those \\home mchned to favor the Le\\Jston 

Washmgton State College -The 
teams ft om the ]ugh schools of Lew
tston Idaho, and Wenatchee Wash 
wtll deb 1te over KWSC, W S C 
bt o tdcastmg statwn next SaturdaJ. 
evenmg begummg at 8 30 

Thev wtll debate the question Re 
soh ed That at least ftfty per cent 
of all state and local revenue should 
be detned from sou1ccs other than 
t m~1ble proper tv ' The affn mattvc 
w1ll be 1epresented by Lewiston 

The Lewiston team has \\on the 
champlDJlshtp for Its dtstnct 111 Ida 
ho md the \Venatchee team has "0n 
::t sum] n champlDnshlp m \Vashmg
ton \i ""' Clm k H tll m m Scott 

quoted at that ma1ket at 48 3 8c, and chances of Doct01 Evans pomted out 
IS equqtvalent to 40 1 4c m U S em he 1s f1om the home county of Ftanl 
Iency I3utish buyei s have been re Im GnaHl one of the membe1s of the 
luctant to follow recent ad\ ances m boatd and also that he was a fatthful 
Canadian quotatwns Southet n hem and contmuous supporter of the ad 
tsphere shipments remnmed fmrly n11mstratwn ptogram duung the leg 

md Clem J01dan \'rlll dehnte fo1 the 
1he FlHlt:v B11dge club WI!l not I" cnatchec high s~ehool Tlw Lewis 

meet thts \Hek (Fnd tv the 3l~t) ton team 1s made up of Mmy Lou 
I h..: rucsd 1~ C nd cluJ meet lg has 1 c Dund t IT mold F1ced and Ed 

(Contmued on Last Page) tslature -Botse Statesman 

llso Lt!cn p1stponed two \\Ceks No 1\\aHl Robel 'lhree \\ tshmg on State 
t1ce of these meetmgs w11l be given college facult:,; mcmbo1s will JUdge 
late1 the debate 

Pendmg re openmg of the First 
Bank of Genesee, the fo1lowmg state 
ment w a• made by F G Dens ow 
caslne1 

' Due to the delay m bemg opened 
for the r egulat bankmg bus mess ar 
tangements me complete to handle 
new accounts on a strictly trust ba 
sts as p1 esc11bed by the Fedet al Gov 
ernment Thts will enable the public 
such ti msadwns suffiCient to handle 
all necessaty busmess Agmnst such 
new accounts v,;e will pay all 01 any 
account as demanded Checks Issued 
on such funds by the depostto1 should 
be mal keu Account No 2' Checks 
Issued puor to the openmg of n new 
account cannot be paid agamst the 
ne\\ funds unless \\.utten nottce 1s 
gtven the bank to pay such Items' 

DICs J ollowmg Plane "reck 

Claude E Munsell plant supeun 
tcndent fo1 the Inretst tte Telephone 
Cu d1ed at Wen ~Cchee Wash, ftom 
InJUIJes suffered when hts plane 
Clashed at Badger, Mont Cornphca 
tlons de\ eloped and pneumoma also 
contnbuted to h1s death 

Denton 147 pound scrapper from 
the Umverstty of Idaho, subst1tutmg 
for Paul Hall of the Potlatch AI A 
C , stopped ' Cyclone" Hmkey of W 
S C m the second round of thetr 
scheduled three round bout Denton, 
a youngster, makmg hrs fourth rmg 
appemance here last Fnday evemng, 
completely masteted the larger W S 
C man who wetghed 153 pounds 
Hmkey stepped face ftrst mto Den 
tons rtght hand JUSt as the bell 
sounded m the fast round, and m the 
second he was floored by lefts and 
nghts, when his second cast a wh1te 
towel mto the nng Dazed somewhat 
by Denton s blows m the ftrst round, 
Hmkey bared hts face and m went the 
fast nght of the U of I boxer Fans 
agree that Denton 1s one of the hkely 
lookmg younger boxers 

Glen Ctatg, Umverstty of Idaho, at 
154 pounds, won the deCisiOn over 
Ken Olson Genesee, 152 pounds, m 
then th1ec round event Round 1 was 
a d1aw, round two was a draw, but 
m the thtrd Olson showed the effects 
of a 1 ecently contracted cold that 1m 
p 111 ed h1s wmd, Crmg recetvmg the 
decisiOn on a ve1y narrow margm 
Both of these young men are clean 
h u d ftghtmg sempper s and met for 
the second tune 

A D1xon, Potlatch, substituting for 
Lome August went to a dtaw "1th 
Dynamite ' Smcluu of Lewiston, the 

slo" est bout of the card, which how 
eve I '\as faster than seen ut many 
smokets 

Bud Taylo1 W S C, 145 pounds, 
mte1 collegmte champion of the Pa 
cific coast It Ius \\eight, clemlv dem 
onstr 1\ed hts abtltty and leaves no 
doubt m any one's nund why he \\as 
sent to the recent Olympic tlyoub 
Russell Tate Mosco'\ 139 pounds, can 
be g1ven credit f01 mo1e com age than 
Is usual1y conceded any one man, but 
he \\ lS no m 1tch for the hm d h1ttmg 
W S C battler Both f1ghte1s we1e 
handiCa]Jped by the mat exte!lSJOns 
wd duung the ftrst tound they were 
contmually steppmg th10ugh the 

(Contmued on Last Page) 
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SWAP COLUMN. 

Here is n "Swap" Column for 
the benefit of our readers, and 
we urge you to make use of tt, 
If you have something ou the 
ranch, about the home, around the 
sl;ore, shop or office that you do 
not need, and are destrous of 
tradmg off, make use of this col
umn-It's free. If you have live· 
stock in surplus and want to 
trade some of It for feed, rna· 
chinery, or anything e1FlC-use 
this column-Swaps only. 

WILL TRADE 3 1·2 wagon With 16· 
ft rack for hmses or cattle. Phone 

301"14 

WILL TRADE-Practically new full 
leather 20 tn collars for 21-m col

lars. Two only. Phone 9F2 

WILL TRADE-Purebwd Holstem 9· 
month old bull, ehgtble to registry, 

for hetfer or hogs 

WILL TRADE-Good cow f01 saddle 
horse. Phone 17F14 

WILL TRADE-Holstem bull calf, a 
purebred, for horse Phone 16F21. 

WILL TRADE-Three New Zealand 
rabbtts for one drake and two hens 

Ftank Harris 

SUMMONS 

In the District GoUt t of the Second 
Judicial Dtstnct of the State of Ida
ho, m and for the County of Latah 

Mary Bauer, plumtiff, 
VS 

Katherme S Jacobs, alms Kate 
J ncob~, Fz ances J Jacobs, ahas 
F1anc1s J Jacobs, alms Fumces 
Jacobs, Bernmd Jacobs, George 
Jacobs; Nicholas J. Jacobs, M01y 
Wmsgerbet; Susm1,. Gans, Angel
me Po1tz, Henry Heitfeld; Jakob 
Rune, alias Jakob Keene alms 
Jakob Kuue, Elizabeth E. Manes, 
alias E E Manes, Dame] Stew-
m t, alias Dan Stewart, George 
W Oglesbey, alias George W Og
lesby, Moses S Van Hot n, alias 
M S Van Horn; Lombatd In
vestment Company, a defunct 
Co1poratwn, Latah County, Ida
ho, a PolitiCal SubdiVISion of the 
State of Idaho, The State of Ida· 
ho, the Unknown Heirs of Anna 
Jacobs, deceased, the Unknown 
Devisees of Anna Jacobs, de
ceased, the Unknown Hen> of 
Nicholas Jacobs, alias Nicholas 
Jacobs, Sen, alias Ntcholas Ja
cobs, 81, alms N Jacobs, Sr, de
ceased; the Unknown Devisees of 

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Rev !; H Klickmann, P.tstoi ) 
Sunday school 9 a m 
Englrsh SCIVJce, 10 a m 
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Shall We Retrench? Stnctly m Advance 

(By an Iowa Layman) 
(Note Thts arbcle appeared m the 

Luthewn ·witness, which cop1ed It 
from the Iowa Dist11ct News of the 
M1ssouu It 1s reprmted m somewhat 
condensed fOJ m ) 

FRIDAY, !\!ARCH 31, 1933 

EX SERVICE MEN HIT BY 
ECONOMY MOVE 

Vetetnns of wats m wlnch the 
Umted States has paihcipated m, me 
ag.11n bemg asked to be ''pntnotic," 
and come to the relief of thmr coun
try In dtstress, by g1vmg up then 
hm;pit,tl pnvileges and pensiOns, while 
huge expendttu1es m departments 
other than the Vetetans' Welfate Bu-
1 eau so far have gone untouched It 
IS the vetetan, who once offered hts 
hfe that must now sunender hd.rd~ 
catned privileges and stand accused, 
unJustly, of contubutmg to the pies
en.t difficult tnues. Men were con
scupted for the last wm, and many 
sacuf1eed then hves, many we1e com
pelled to giVe up thelt busmess, then 
farmmg outfit 01 then professiOnal 
practice Those retu1mng home, m 
many mstances, found then postttons 
filled with othe1 pe1sons, unfit for 
mihtaty seivtce, because of physical 
disquahfiCatwns, sex, 01 othenvtsc, 
and the1 e wei e many unable to reente1 
then fo1me1 vocations because of the 
high puces reached duung nnd follow 
mg the war 

"When you meet yom fellow Luth
erans and talk church work m these 
tunes, you hea1 these expt esswns so 
much "The snlaues have to be cut, 
we must cut our school work, Synod 
has to cut 1ts expenses; they are 
spendmg too much money " Now, If 
that '" the tlnng to do let's WOI k for 
It But Is that really what ought to 
be done m t1mes like these? Let us 
analyze the s1tuat10n and see before 
we JUmp at concluswns, let us be 
frank and look facts cqua1 ely m the 
fnc e In 01 der to do this, I will relate 
a little personal experwnce 

"About thirty-five years ago, when 
choosmg a vocatwn, I followed my 
father and went to farmmg. Aftet 
fmmmg for about twenty years wtth 
more or less success, With the help of 
my wtfe and family, I found myself 
the possessor of a farm worth at least 
$50,000 of anybody's money Well, I 
JUst thought I was somebody, a real, 
self-made man Now, all thiS time I 
dtd not thmk I neglected my obliga 
bon to the church I contributed of 
my surplus so that our congt egatwn 
was able JUSt to keep a mtmster and 
a teacher and their famtlies After 
hnvmg possessiOn of one farm, I nat
urally commenced to look around for 
anothe1 and made art angements to ac~ 
quu e It Then a]ong came the so
called depressiOn, and tt dep1essed 
and depressed until today I nm not 
w01 th $50,000, but only about 50 
cents 

Insmance was compulsory, and the 
pmchase of libel ty bonds was mandu~ 
t01y, yet the1e ate those who would 
beheve that the se1 VIce man was hv
mg a hfe of ease, w1th no dangers, no 
hmdshtps and really enJoymg the 
tune spent m service, makmg the 
WOrld s.afe for democracy rr1ue It 1S1 

many did not sec actiOn, but they "e1 e 
1oody to go, and thea se1vwe at the 
ft oat would be requn ed had not those 
fnst thousands fteely sacrificed then 
lives and health 

Had the government bee~ fan for· 
tunes would have been conscupted m 
part, the same as men, but no, those 
same men and women who offered 
everythmg m hfe m the late wm, are 
agam asked to sunenQ.er, what to 
many, IS the one tlung tende1ed them 
for servxce 

,_ 

Insurance 
Installment 

Plan 
DUE TO Deptessed Condttions we have annnged 

fot a FIRE INSUR4NCE PREMIUM PLAN 
m mder to enable the pubhc to contmue wtth thmr 
Fu e InsUI a nee P10tect10n . . Now, More than 

E"m Before, thts Ptotechon IS Nccessaty, smce 
a fne loss would stop opetatwns fo1 a good many 

who do not have msurance 

Do not be ''Ithout Insmance Corne in and 

"e Will be glad to dtscuss this plan wtth you. 

First Bank of Genesee 

PINE GROVE NEWS 

Ben Palme1 of Agatha has been 
Vlsttmg 1clatlves m the Pme Grove 
and Grey Eagle commumhes the past 
week 

Clmence Montag spent Sunday wtth 
Bud Jones 

l\!rs Leona Whttted VISited Wed 
nesday afte1 noon \\ Ith M1 s Sweet 

Lorame, VCine and Helen Landt 
nussed last "eek of school on account 
of mun,ps 

l\!rs Geotge Whttted spent the 
week end With het parents m Clatks
ton 

Blaine Sams and children went to 
Clmkston Tuesday to VIsit Mrs Sams 
and small son 

Eldon Mille! made sevet,Jl tnps to 
Moscow last week hnulmg beans. 

Roy Sweet 
Hassler wet e 
day 

and fanuly and M1s 
Moscow visitms Satur-

Chet Sams spent Sunday at Wm 
Wmdtobe's 

Several Pme G10ve and Ftx Ridge 
families gathered at Eat! Millets Sat
mday evcmng and spent the tune m 
dancmg 

Jess and Chatlie Covetdale went to 
Colfax Satm day and repo1 t J nck as 
not gettmg along ve1y well 

\V A Bowei of Moscow was a 
'luesday vis1to1 at the Beckman 
home 

Kenneth Whttted mot01ed to Koos
loa Thursday, 1 etmnmg Sunday 

1\hs AI Whitted tetuwed to her 
home at Kelso aftet spendmg 
tnne he1e '" tth her brothers, 
Jack and Chas Cove1dale 

some 
Jess, 

Enul MIIle1 of H.nuson VJstted at 
Fted M•ller's the first of the week 

Mt and ll!rs Roy Sweet and fmmly Asotin Creek Land Not So Good, 
spent Sunday at Covmdale's Cliff Lundt, who, with Paul Mul-

1\!r and Mrs Chas Spm beck we• e alley drove 22 head or hat nessed WILL TRADE-Gander for goose 
Phone 622 

NICholas Jacobs, alms NICholas 
Jacobs, Sen, a!Jas Nicholas Ja
cobs, 81 , alms N Jacobs, Sr, 
deceased, the Unknown Heirs of 
Pctm Jacobs, deceased; the Un
known Devisees of Peter J ncobs, 
deceased; the Unknown Hens of 
Leo Jacobs, deceased, the Un· 
known Devisees of Leo Jacobs, 
deceased, the Unknown Heirs of 
Anna Hettfeld, deceased; the Un-
known Devtsees of Anna Hett
feld, deceased, and all Unknown 
Owners of and Clatmants of Lot 
l'our and lhe Southeast Quat ter 

"But now, after my mvestments m 
real estate were gone, It was that I 
commenced to reahze on the little sm
pluses I had mvested wtth the Lo1d 
Now I commenced to drnw on the 
life's work of those laborers Ill the 
Lotd's vme~ard that I had helped to 
sustam wtth my httle surpluses when 
times Wele good My mvestment vanw 
tshed, but thetrs Will stand forever 
Should I now holu that Synod spends 
too much? Suppose that( when I 
started fm mmg, these men also had 
gone to farmmg and nobody had taken 
ca1e of the Laid's wmk, so that I 
should not have been able to listen to 
their p1 eachmg every Sunday nor 
have had the coopetntiOn of a Chus
ban teachmg m br mgmg up our fam
Ily I hate to thmk of the situatiOn we 
would be m today But thanks be to 
the LOid, by whose gmce alone we 
are saved, that there wete then, and 
still ale now, men wiilmg to labor 
111 the wotk of the L01d Should we 
not now do eve1ythmg we can to send 
them, so that others, too, wl1l hear of 
the only savtng grace 

P1opaganda se1ved 1ts pmpose dm
mg the late wo!ld confliet, but at the 
present t1me xt sN ves only to stn up 
resentment, which would not be so 
pronounced, were othe1 bmeaus and 
departments of the federal govern· 
ment cut m pro pOI twn 

YISltOIS at Fted Blazier's Sunday ho1ses th1ough the stlects of Lewis-

WILL TRADE - Threshmg mach me 
for good team of horse•. Phone 522 

of the Southwest qua• tet of Sec-
WILL TRADE- Twm-tub Dexter twn thn teen, m Township thirty

power washmg machme m good 
conditiOn Telephone 21F21 

LEGAL LAGER. 

Stella Whitted and Mts Geo Whit ton last week on then way to a farm 
ted VISlted Mts Dunnmg Wednesday near Asotm cteek, d1ew the attention 

M1s M11ler and M1ss Steelsnnth of many onlookets as the p1ocess10n 
spent Satmday and Sunday at Mos passed thtough Chff Lundt and 
cow and Ttoy ll!etedtth Holben considered the lease 

Glen B1az1er spent the week end of mote than 400 acres of wheat and 
vtsltmg m Le\\lston pastme lands m Asotm county, but 

WILL TRADE-a Story & Clark siX· 
octave organ m good condition for 

a good fresh cow or heifer. Phone 
11F2, Genesee. 

seven, North of Range Six, West 
of the BOise Meuclian Also the 
Southwest quat ter of the North
cast quai te1, the Southeast quar
ter, and the East half of the 
Southwest quat tet of Section 
three, and the West half of the 
Southwest quat ter of Sectwn 
two, In Townshtp 'l'hn ty-mne, 
North of Range Fom, West of 
the Botse Mertdmn, all of smd 
land bemg m Latah County, Ida· 

M1s Mmy \V .1hl and son, Kelhs, on seemg the sod and worlnng It f01 
Now that beer will soon be available we1e Sunday \JSitois at Mrs Leona a sho1t tnne, decided not to make the 

there ate many questwns bemg asked Whitted's 1 t t t camp e e ransac Ion 
Just how the legalized 3 2 per cent ,=~===~===~==================== 
laget will be dispensed Idahoans 

WILL TRADE-Red Star 01! burner 
range m good conditiOn for wood, 

meat or what have you Phone 76F21 ho Defendants 
WILL TRADE OR EXCHANGE-A The State of Idaho sends gteetmg 

to the above named defendants 
purebred Poland Chma boar Phone You me hereby nottftcd that a eom-

13F31. p!amt has been filed agamst you m 
---------------lthe Dtstuct Court of the Second Ju
WILL TRADE-Eight-tube R C A 

battery radio sot for cow See Bruce 
Wardrobe. 

WILL TRADE-Netted Gem certt
fied seed potatoes for hogs or calf, 

Fred Sprmger. 

dtcml DIStnct of the State of Idaho, 
m and fo1 the County of Latah by the 
above named plamttff and you a1 e 
hmcby dnected to appem and nlead 
to the satd complamt ""1thm tt\ eniy 
days of tho set vice of this summons, 
and you ara fu1the1 notified that un
less you so nppeat and plead to said 
complamt within the time herem ape-

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE. ctficd, the plamttff wtll talte Judg
ment agamst you as prayed m said 

Not th PactfiC Mortgage Co, 
a COIPmatwn, plamtiff. 

vs 
Carohne Wllhamson, et al, 

Defendant 

complamt 
The nature of the cause of actiOn 

1s m general terms as follows 'ro 
obtam a demee of the Comt fo1e 
closmg n mortgage upon satd lands 
and premtses, whiCh smd mortgage 
was executed by the defendants Kath 

Order of Sale nnd Decree of Fore- crme S Jacobs and Fiances J Jacobs, 
closure and Sale and whtch satd mortgage was ftled 

Undet and by vn tue of an order of 
sale and decree of fOieclosu1e and s,de 
tssued out of the Dtstuct Court of 
the Second ,Tudtcin! Dtstuct, m and 
fot the County of Latah and State of 
Idaho, on the 28th day of Match A 
D 1933, m the above entitled actwn 
whet em No1th Pacific Mortgage Co, 
a cmpOiatwn, the .tbovc named plam~ 
tiff, obtamed a JUdgment nnd decree 
of fm eclosm e and sale ngamst Ca1 o
lme WI1hamson, ct nl, defendants, on 
the 28th day of Match A D , 1933, 
for the oum of $o,015 97 m Umted 
States gold com, best des mtet est, cost 
and atto1 ney's fees, wh1ch said decree 
was on the day of A D, 19 , 
recorded m Judgment book of said 
com t, at page , I am conrnumded 
to sell all that cmtam lots, pteces or 
parcels of land mtuated, lymg and be
mg m \Vest Moscow p1 ecmct County 
of Latah, Stnte of Idaho, and bounded 
and del:iCitbed as follo\'f s 

The Southeast Quat tel of the 
Nottlmest Qumtct (SEll. NW'4) 
of SectiOn 7, Townshtp 39 No1th, 
Range 5 West of the Ilotse Mclld
mn, contammg fm ty aCieR, mole 
or less 

and 1 ecot ded m the office of the Coun
ty Recorder m Book 54 of Mot tgages 
on page 26 theteof, also to qutet title 
agamst you and each and all of you 
m fnvot of plamtiff for Lot Fom and 
the Southeast quat tet of the South
west quat te1 of Sechon thirteen, m 
Township thuty-seven, North of 
Range six, West of the Bmse Meud
tan Also the Southwest quarter of 
the Nottheast quarte1, the Southenst 
quai tet, and the east half of the 
Southwest qum tc1 of Sechon three, 
and the West half of the Southwest 
quurte1 of Sectwn Two, m Township 
Thn ty mne, N 01 th of Range Four, 
West of t1Je Bmsc Meudian, all of 
said land bemg m Latah County, Ida
ho, Smd nctton IS fmthe1 biought to 
1eforn.1 the descriptions of smd deeds 
and other mshuments described m 
plamtJff's veufwd complamt on file 
hc1etn to whtch said complamt you 
me 1efe1red 

WITNESS my hand and the seal of 
smd DtstriCt Court, thiS 29th day of 
March, 1033 

HARRY A THATCHER, 
Dtstrict Court Cletk, 

By Rose E R,nvson, Deputy Clet k. 

If our fathets yeats ago had smd, 
Let us 1etlench, where would we be? 
Should we now ask the men that are 
Jabormg fot the Lo1d agam to bnng 
the sac11fice and cut their sal at y to 
mere hvmg necessities, when that, 
and not what they e-arned, 1s all we 
gave them wh1lc we made our fol
tunes? No, let us rather giVe them 
what they ate earnmg, g1ve them a 
chance to practtve what they preach, 
give them an opportumty to mvest 
some of their su1plus eatmngs with 
the Lo• d 'The Laborer IS worthy of 
his hxre' Whe1evm the Lotd admon
Ishes His followers, Jt IS always 'Go 
ye' '\Vo1k whtle 1t IS day' •Now IS 
the appomted tlme' 'Repent now, be
fOie 1t IS too late' Now, If these are 
the Lotd's otders, under whose ordeis 
arc they workmg who me calhng for 
n halt m church work, for 1etrench 
ment, f01 cui tmlrnent of the wo1 k? I 
nm nf!8td they at c takmg then ot
dCI s from the devil, who 1s a f1Iend 
of plOCiastnatwn, and nothmg smts 
Jnm bcttet than lnndeung the Lord's 
\YOlk" 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

ln the Pt obate Com t of the State 
of Idaho, m and for Latah County 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
JOSEPH THRASHER, Deceased 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 
the undersigned, executor of the Es 
tate of Joseph Thrasher, deceased, to 
the Cl ed1t01 s of and all pel sons hav
mg c1auns agamst said decedent 01 

}us estate to exlnhit such cluuns \\ Ith 

won't have to wouy about buymg It 
m their own state, but how Is Wash
mgton, Otegon, Nevada and Montana 
gomg to sen It, begmnmg April 7, 
,md Wyommg also, after May 18? It 
IS such a seiiOUS questwn, but there 
~1re many who will want to 1 ush mto 
a netghbmmg state to taste thmr fav
Jute beve1agc If mdtviduals me to 
be peumtted to sell the foamy suds 
they Will be hopmg fm a .. warm day 
April 7, and here's hopmg the thnsty 
wtll be satisfied With the legal brew 
aftet guzzlmg some of the then own 
manufacture It has been learned 
from rehable sources that beer was 
made tllegally fo1 the past 15 years 

Fomteen states are teady, accord
mg to state Jaws to ptoceed with man
ufacture and sale of 3 2 per cent beet 
and wmes, w1th the states of Mon
tana, Washmgton, 01egon, Nevada, 
Anzona and Cahfmma compusmg 
more tenttory than all the rest of the 
''wet" states combmed 

In about two years Idaho wtll trail 
along as one of the 11Wet" states, 
after the novelty has wo1n off, unless 
drastic steps a1 e taken Immediately 
to fall m lme, whtch IS not probable 
because of the sentiment m the south 

Genesee IS favorably situ a ted, bemg 
close to the Washmgton lme, but at 
p1 csent It looks like money will be 
scm e for transportatiOn, not to speak 
of buymg the bevemge If the price 
of beet IS fmced up by high taxes and 
licenses fo1 dealct s Idaho Will still 
have the boot!egge1, with the prob· 
!em of enfmcement up to who? 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Estate of TOSTEN 0 SWEN
SON, Deceased 

Publlc nottcc IS heieby given that 
on l\fondny, the 24th da, of Aplll A 
D, 1933, at 10 o'clock a m of that 
day, Ill f10nt of the Court House doot 
of the County of Latah I \llll, m 
obedience to an oi de1 of sale and de
Cice of foiec1osUie and sale, sell the 
above desciibed pt opel t~ 01 so much 
thCI eof as maJ be nccessm ~ to satJs 
fy s~ud JUdgment, w1th mtciest and 
cos.ts, ct<.: , f o the highest and best 
btdder, fo1 gold com of the Umted 
States 

A L MORGAN, attomey fot plam
tiff, residence and postoff1ce add1 css, 
Mosco\\, Idaho 
F n st pubhcatwn Mar 31, 1933 
Last publicatiOn Ap1 28, 1933 

Notice of Stockholders' niectmg. 

The .tnnu 11 stockholdc1 s' mectmg of 
the Rapid Rl\•et Mmmg & Jlftlling Co, 
Ltd , \\Ill be held nt Its office m Gcn 
esee, ldnho, on the 12th day of Apnl, 
1933 nt 2 30 o'clock p m for the 
pmpose of clectmg a boa1d of aucct 
ors f01 the ensmng year us \\Cl1 us 
ti ansactmg such other busme.ss '" htch 
m,\} legally come before smd meet
mg 

the necessary vouchets withm s1x 
months ftom the tilst pubhcat10n of 
tlns notice, to wit the lOth da} of 
l\I,nch, 1933, to the smd executor at 
the office of A L l\f01gan m 1\foscow, 
Idaho, winch plnce IS hereby designat
ed at the place for tums tctmg the 
bu~me::.s of Said estate wtthm the 
Stale of Idaho 

Notice 1s hereby gtven by the un 
dersigned, executor of the estate of 
'l'osten 0 Swenson, deceased, to the 
cred1t01s of, and all persons havmg 
claims agamst the said deceased, to 
exhibit them '\Ith the necessmy 
vouche1 s withm SIX months after 
Match 17, 1933, the fi1st publicatiOn 
of this notice, to the smd executor at 
the lm\ office of Adllan Nelson, Mos
CO\\, the same bemg the place fo1 the 
tt ansactwn of the busmcss of smd 
estate, m L ttah Count} State of Ida 
ho Dated this 30th day of l\larch, 1933 

CHARLIE SUMMERFIELD, 
Shenff 

Ftrst publication M tr 31, 1933 
Last pubhcatwn Apr. 21, 1933 40-42 

JOHN G MEYER, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Dated this 7th day of 1\!arch, 1933 
JOHN LIENHARD, 

Executor 
Fnst publtCltion Mar 10, 1933 
L,tst Publication April 7, 1933. 

ENGEL SWENSON, Executor 
Dated at Genesee, Idaho, March 13, 

1933. 39-43 
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RIGHT "in tune with the times" 
are these three Coleman neces

sities ••• priced so reasonable that 
they quickly pay for themselves in 
the time and labor-saVIng service 
and satisfaction they give. 

THE INSTANT-GAS IRON "Smooths the Way on Ironing Day''. 
Saves time, work, and clothes. Lights instantly ••• no Watting. Has 
Roto-Type Generator wtth cleanmg needle which can be operated 
while iron IS burmng. Double-pomted •.• same perfect results on 
forward and backward strokes. Tapered iromng base makes it easy 
to iron under buttons. Use it anywhere ••• no cords or wires. 

Model 242 

Coleman 
INSTANT-GAS APPLIANCES 

THE SPORT-LITE LANTERN -It's an mstant
lighting .•. smgle mantle type. Just the hght for 
any campmg tnp or outdoor task Small m size 
but btg m bnlhance. W etghs only 3 lbs , yet gtves 
up to ISO candlepower of pure whtte hght Pyrex 
glass globe protects mantle. Has bmlt·m pumn and 
many features of larger lanterns. It's a Double-Duty 
lantern for use mdoors or out. 

THE NO. 10 CAMP STOVE

Model No. 10 

Just the stove for camp cookmg and 
general uuhty purposes. It's a mm· 
iature g.ts range . a] ways ready to 
cook "good eats" W md bailles pro
tectcookmg flame W mdproof,g13y 
cast Iron burner caps, won't bum 
out. Hot-blast preheater qmckly 
generates stove to I ull cookmg heat. 
One quart fuel tank.. two hours' 
supply lor both burners easily 
removed for fillmg. Evet ything 
packed mstde for carrymg Hand· 
somely fimshed m maroon. brown 
baked-on enamel 

THE COLF.M~N LAMP AND STOVE COMPANY 
WICHITA. KANS C" <LL PHILADELPHIA PA. LOS ANGELES CAUF 

YOUR DEALER 
--lltr&*OI''""""-- t~~-~ .......... .u .......... ~~~~l~l 
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Genesee Unioil Warehouse Co. Unn elsttv of Idaho ~T\\ Pili:., -se\ Grocery Specials 
Saturday and Monday 

Coffee Chase & Sanborn dated, lb. 

Matches Carton 

3lc 
19c 
19c 

l\h u1d Arts N Flamoe and family 
h t\0 mo\ed to tlw John Meyer Lnm 
\~ ('::-;t of Gene"ec, .\s the place on whtch 
the' have been f,u mmg ts to be op
ewted by Tom and Bmney Ingle 

Le\\ Bmgc1, who \\as taken to the 
Velet,ms' hosptt.tl at Walla Walla 
some tune ago, Is 1epo1 ted to have 
been taken to a hospital tn Califorma 

Mr and Mrs Hany Stllcket and 
f.umlv have moved to the Kune rest~ 
den(.'e m the south pm t of to\\ n 

en 10unds of lwxwg, fe ttUJ wg such 
noted :>ll'llOll pUle le~\thei pushel:::; as 
Ge01ge Thcod01atus 235 pound \Yash 
11 gton State var:ntv fullback, Lome 
August, 1931 P N A 12G-pound title 
holdet f10m the Umverstty of Iduho, 
tnd Tony FeliCe, 115 pound Gonzag 1 

wildcat, w1ll be off~e1ed Inland Empne 
unntem fight fans at :;'\1nscow, Fu 
citY, Ma1ch ~1 'flh~e Um\tlsth uf 
Id 1ho Boxmg dub, undc1 \\hose aus
plces the show IS to be st.1ged m the 
Umvei :sitY MemOli d g~ mnLlstum, h 1"

lmed up \\hat IS doped to be the 
fastest ftght card eve• offCied m 
Moscow 

Union Poultry 
Feeds 

Toilet Tissue 4 rolls .................. .. 

Catsup California Home Brand 

Asparagus Tips fancy 

DI and Mrs Rouse of Lewtston1 

wm e m Genesee F I day evenmg to 
\utness the high school fight cmd, 
and to Vlsit lvl! nnd Mts Harry Han
son 

Satisfactory Results over a long period of 
time proves the value of Union Feeds 

The bouts scheduled mclude five Genesee, Idaho 
Snowdrift 3 lb. pa1l 

.................. 21c 
................. 27c 

57c 
19c 

Mts N M Leavitt, MIS Irene 
B1essler, M1s Ma1gmet McCoy, Mtss 
Ileith.t Nelson, Mtss Thelma Melgard 
and Mrss Ruth Ande1 ::.on attended the 
style show m Moscow last Fnday 
evenmg 

sc1aps between 'V.aslnngton Stntc 
( ollege and U mve1 s1ty of Idaho or 
Moscow Athlchc club fightcts, a pa1r 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hominy 2Y.'s, 2 cans 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
PORK ROAST 

PORK ROAST 

PORK CHOPS 

leg cuts, per pound 

shoulder cuts, per pound 

per pound 

PORK STEAK per pound 

SAUSAGE or HAMBURGER 2 pounds 

llc 
8c 

................. llc 
8c 

...................... 15c 

We have fresh Oysters, Crabs, Salmon, Halibut 

and Smelts. 

We 
Deliver 

Rader's Phone I 
City Market..22,. 

1\h and Mts F. A Stmth motored 
to Pullman Sundav and also VISited 
w1th then daughte1, Mu~ Mmtm 
D1 uffel ,md fnmily neat Colton 

Mtss Mmgaret Charvat of Spokane 
came last Thm sday to VISit for some 
time m the F G Densow home M1ss 
Charvat and Mts Densow a1e cousms 

M1 s Geo Anderson and daughters, 
Dorothy, Ruby and Ruth, and 1\Irs 
Chas Hetman VISited M1s Art Klew 
eno Fuday 

Alvm and Sam Alexander, Mahlon 
Follett, Cecil Gray and Clay Rme
hart attended a special meetmg of 
Masons m Lewiston Tuesday evenmg, 
"htle Dr N. M Lenvttt, R E Em
mett, Forrest Durbm, John Luedke, 
W 1\! Hetman, Walter 1\!rys, Nels 
Lande, Pete Lande mtd E D Pederson 
attended a stmilar meetmg m Mos
cow the same evenmg Tht~ meetmg 
was genet al over the state f01 the 
pmpose of 1e obhgatwn and .~.econse

Cl at10n to F1 eemasonry 
Buddy Spunger fell and InJUied hts 

:n m at the elbow Tuesday, necessJtat
mg the .tttentwn of 1 doctor 

of g1ude b tttles between glove art- ~~- ~ --
1sts of the Inlmd Empue, .md a spc when August developed a bOil on h1s 
cwl 15 nunutc wtesthng event Clyde a1m This led to fmther caustic com
Lucc ,\Ill gtvc 3\\~lY 55 pounds to the ment and a b1tter scrap IS ptonnsed 
giant Theodoratus m the mam event when the two speedy lads finally meet 
Luce's speed and expeuence m the Ill the ung 
ung "'e expected to balance up the All bouts ate three 1ounds to a de
Immense wetght handicap ove1 the cision unde1 mtcrcollegwte rules The 
th1ee-tound route <.atd mcludes twenty-seven tounds 

A double senu-fina1 event will fea-
ture Lams Denton, speedv Umvm s1ty 
of Idnho 140-pounder, agmnst John 
Cuny, W S C welte1, and Russ Tate 
of the Moscow A C ve1sus Red Wy
att, W S C at 138 pounds Denton, 
one of the fastest men on Coach R 
Hutchmson's Idaho squad, sco1ed a 
tcchmcal knockout over Pete IImck 
ley, another W. S C battle!, at Gen
esee last Fnday mght 

In the wrestlmg event m the bill, 
Wtllatd Dursteller, U of I, will meet 
Clem Scnn, W S C grappler, for the 
third t1me m a specml 15 mmute go 
Jloth are hght heavws D•usteller, 
Rocky Mountam champiOn m 1932, 
"on a close decisiOn from the Cougar 
football guard m then f11 Rt match at 
MoscO\\ Senn 1evmsed the decisiOn 

Guests at Cunmngham Home. 

CROP LOAN REGULATIONS truck ctops A maximum of $2 50 County Supermtendent of Schools by an equally close mmgm m n re-

An enJoyable day was spent Sun 
day wtlh Mrs l\lary Cunnmgham by 
the many 1elattves hvmg m and near 
Gi'nesee Dmner at noon was served 
to Mr and J111s James 1\!agee and 
f~tmily, Mr and Mrs Lew Jam, Mr 
and Mts Ben Jnm and faimly, Mr 
and Mrs Don Jam and son, M1 and 
Mts Walter Jam, Mrs Chas Jam of 
Lew1ston, MI and Mrs Ben Plmmnn, 
llh and 1\!ls Bartroff, Mt and Mrs 
Harold Haymond and daughter, Mrs 
Kate Vandenburg, Mtss l\!algatet 
Magee, Mrs Isabelle Magee, Jack and 
Wtll Cunnmgham, Phil Schoole1 and 
Mrs Cunnmgham In the afternoon 
relab\es from Moscow called, M1 and 
M1 s Harry Driscoll, lilts E A 
Knne and Mr and Mrs Harry Con· 
dell Ai\IEI\'DED !'OR 1933 SEASON may be loaned for the pmpose of Ross wns m Genesee Tuesday on bus tmn match at Pullmnn 1ecently 

summer fallowmg The notes a1e due mess mattCis pertammg to legtslation "Dynam1te" Smclatr, 131lb Lcw1s-
Apphcntwna £01 ClOp productiOn Octobet 31, 1933 and dtaw mtetest effectmg schools ton amateur battlet, ts scheduled to Progresstve Club. 

daughtet, Mt and M1s Vctn Beck 
man and f,1m1lY, Miss Helen Wmc 
gatdmn, b.h ~wd 1\-hs W. Vol Burr 
and f,tmil}o M1 .tnd Mts E D Pedet
son and M1sses Esthet and Ruth Mat
tmson wete the guests of 1\!rs Phipps 
dmmg the evenmg 

Guests at IIerman Home. 

Dmne1 guests of Mr and Mrs 
Chns Her man und :fannly were Mt. 
,wd Mt s Matt Baumgartne1 and 
daughtet Eltznbeth; Mr .md Mts 
At t Kleweno nnd daughtCis, Dorothy 
and MarJolle, Mr and Mrs Ray 
T1nutmnn and son, Dale, George Cal
ey and John And1ews, the latter of 
Spokane 

Insurance 
It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

Don't be one of the "sorry" ones 
If you meet wtth sudden distress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee, Idaho 

loans are bemg fonvarded m mcreas· at the tate of 51-2 per cent Mrs Angus Bake• and children, hade wallops with Loms August, U Mts Laura Phtpps entertamcd the 
ing numbe1s Apptoxtmately 1,000 ApplicatiOns fot loans to persons 1\!atJOlle and Bobby, of Colfax, came of I lightweight Smclan has for Ptogresstve club last Thursday for 
have gone m from the state of Ote· who dd not fmm m 1932 w1ll be ap- Wednesday to attend the funeral set- some tune been after a match wtth the a one o'clock luncheon The afternoon 
gon, 600 ftom washmgton and a few JHO\ed fot an ac1eage m excess of VIces for the late Isaac Isaksen Idaho boy who won the 126 pound was spent at needlework Mrs Geo 
from Idaho 40 actes of wheat, 20 acres of com, Mr and Mrs Wm Watts of Ken· coast title two years ago, and has Follett and Mrs. Henry Hanson wme 

The regulatiOns have been amended, 2 1-2 ac1es of truck crops, 8 ac1es of I dnck VISited Dr and Mrs E H Fteld accused August of av01dmg him A guests. The next meetmg Will be at Notary Public and Conveyancer 

and now p1ov1de that fees chmged by potatoes, 3 acres of hay ctops, and 1 Satmday mght and Sunday ~c~h~e~d~u~le~d~~m~a~t~ch~~b~e~tw~cc~n~~th~e~mLia~t~t~h~eiM:a~r~t~m~s~o~n~h~o~m~e~.~~~~;,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the 1ecotdmg officers f01 filing mort tCte of gatden I Mt and Mrs H Gnrlinghouse of Genesee a week ago was called off 1\fr and Mrs Mahlon Follett and 
gages and sea1chmg fOI pnor hens Infoimation may be obtamed f1om LGvnston, vtstted m the Henry Mm 
shall be patd by the gove1nment the Ctop Ptoductwn Loan Office, 607 tmson home Wednesday +++++.+++.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++ .. ~++++++.++•+++++~+(++++(++:+(++:++:++:++:++:++:++:+ 

Regul.ttwns plOhtbttmg loans m ex Revtew Bldg, Spokane, or from the Mr and Mrs Chas Grieser, Sr, +:+ + + + + + + + • + + + + + + + • + + • • +' .. + + + + + + +) 
cess of $100 to those who are m ar- local comnuttee and lllr and Mrs Lloyd Reed and f ~. 
rears t\\o 01 mow Jonns have been dnughter teturned last Fnday from •t s • I ~t+ 

g~:.ovn~amle~oeffaalnCtdet~o:"~~S~lfet~:: o~a:~e ~~: GENESEE VALLEY NEWS ~c:~s\~f~nfo~e~~~ub~~ :~~~:Y;,h~~e = .. :: p ecia s for Friday and Saturday =:: 
Mtss Myrtle Latson and MISS Wtlla the Kuney ConstructiOn company IS at +,.. ~.,. 

It IS expected that the grower wtll Lal1,avor were week end guests of work. +.~+ ••• 
comply with the spmt of the rule Mts Lilly Larson M1 and Mrs Glen Tabm, Mts R .. :. +:+ 
'\\h1ch 1equnes a 30 pe1 cent reductiOn l\h and Mrs Joe Ande1son enter~ Euckson, Mrs Ameha Rader, D •~+ •t• 
m acteage of cash annual crops Sotl tamed 1\h and Mts Olof Johnson and Schamhotst, Chus Steltz, Henry f G Jd w t c ff + 
bmldmg ClOp or crops for 0\\ll use cluldten, Ml and 1\!ts L N Rudd Flomei, and Milton Radel, the latter ·:· 0 en es 0 ee ~:· 
may be planted Such crops as frmt, and Carrol and Ftances Rudd, all of of Walla Walla, mot01ed to Pullman ++ ~t• 

:~:~~~d~~b~:;:•:u~.::~ alfalfa ate not M:~o::;\1,'~n~r:ct"'~:~e and Do ;~:~~~~:Ya~n~~~"~ut~~.:~e~~u:~:e;:; :i: 1 lb. tins . 3lc 2 lb. tins . 60c 3 lb. tins , 89c ::: 
In makmg loans to dany farmets loies wete Sunday dmner guests of Chus Ma1tm, who died Tuesday The +.~+ +!• 

01 othe!s whose pllnCipal ClOP CO!\· M• and MIS Ernest Hordemann deceased was 83 yeats of age .,:. Peet Bros. Soap Deal •!• 
sJSts of h<ty or othet feed foi own Sylvm Johnson of 010fmo spent ~ 

]lvestock, the gto\\et may be tequned Sunday at home ti;;~ I Play and mus;;v~;~h~Apn] 28 + 45 ~t" 
to give a livestock moltgage as well llhss Grace Ctosset of Lewiston •.• to Commumty Arbor add May D .. Large size Peets Granulated soap 35c c~ ~~:t~ .. 
as a ctop mOitg.>ge Mts Bella Isaksen and Lowell, are t F t 1 M 5 + M d p 1 d 25 ~+.T 

The law spcciftcally prolnbtts mak staymg at Herman Isaksen's for ,as ld es Iva. ay + ne . size eets Granu ate soap c 
mg a chaige for the piepa1atJon of few days ame D1str1ct l\'IUSic Contest. ~ 
the apphcatwn, and prescubes fme or 1\!I and Mts R E Nordby anc Genesee schools plan to parttctpa + A 60c Value, Both 10r , , , • , , • • • • • •t 

th t m the dtstuct music meet at Le\"n • .. . 
Jmpnsonnumt fo1 \ 10lahon A nomm- Bueletta and Rowena spent Tuesda' a ... +. 
admtsswn Dusk•ll won the dectswn cvenmg With Mr and M1s. Ted Anbegm ton, 'Ihmsday, Fuday and Satmd + Ch 1 E 1 • C k" d 2 3C ~:+ 
tary pubhc may be charged detson Ill Moscow ty of Apul 20• 21 ,md 22 ThiS meet IS d • oco ate c alr 00 Ies, per poun . • •• 

A county connmttee, conststmg of Mts A Peterson and Mrs H Isak that fetent m fotm to what has taken pl f 13c ••• 
d Ill •eeent years, m that the only co • Sun br1·te Cleanser, a real spec1"al, 3 cans or . ·f three members has been appomted m son visited w1th Mrs Woodley lase m +!+ 

each county for the purpose of assist- Wednesday aftemoon e He petition will be between solmsts :+ 3 7 J. 
mg the glowers and passmg upon the Mr. and Mts. 0 Nordby and Mrscould small g!Oups Thete wtll be no ore :· Juliaetta Solid Pack Tomatoes, 3 cans for c .:. 
loans In additiOn, commumty commit Lilly La1son and Bemtce Nordby mo- Genesee Valley Church. •t +'J+ 
tees have been appomted Ill many of tored to Lewiston Monday Sunday school, 130 p Ill •t 3 lb. tins Independent Malt, 35c can, 3 for $1.00 .t 
the punctpal towns These committee- Mr and Mrs 0 Damelson and Mr Services at 2 30 Sunday, Apul 2 ••• ~[ 
men serve without pay and Mrs Albe1t Ande1son VISited at Rev S'\\enson, pgstor +!+ ::: 

The maximum loan peumtted to the Flamoe home Sunday afternoon •!• Albers Br'others Cereal Deal T..·: 
any one borrowet IS $300 It Is ex- Mr and M» Herman Isaksen mo- ELECTION PROCLAMATION. + • .. 
peeled that the a\erage Will be only tored to Lewtston Saturday evenmg, •:• 25 25 % 
about $100 The maxnnum IS $3 00 l1eturmng home Monday Notice IS He1cby Gtven, that on •:• 1 PKG. ALBERS FLAP JACK FLOUR C SIZe C ::: 
pel acre fot general fteld ctops, $12 00 ll1ts Art Hove and Glance Rae Tuesday, Apnl 25th, 1933, n Ctty '+;.+ 1 PKG. ALBERS PEARL OF WHEAT 25c size 25c •t• 
Per acre for huck crops, $25 00 per d ft th M ElectiOn will be held m Genesee, Ida- .++ VALUE 50c • spent Wednes ay a ernon WI rs •• "> ~ / 1 + 
acre for orchards and vmeyards, and Nels Lande ho, the two wards havmg been con· ••• '\ \' / ~ ~+ 
whe•e ferbltzet ts used, the maxnnum solidated for clectwn pmposes only, 'J /\\ l>._ 1 ~ All for • • . • • . 35C ••r 

M1 and Mts Gus Rosenau enter- h 1 t b t th ff ++ ~ 
1s $6 00 for fteld crops and $20 00 for t e votmg p nee o e a e o tee : ~ 

tamed H Theuerknuff and fanuly fo• of w w Bun, for the en,Ile ctty •t LARGE sizE CARNATION l9c LARGE SIZE CARNATION 19c •:• 

Now in Stock 
25c stze ARMAND FACE POWDER 
and the 25c size Armand Cold, Cleans
mg and Vamshmg Cream, also the 
regular 50c sur.e. 

PHOSPHOROUS 

dmnet Sunday Satd electiOn shall be fm the pur- ••• OATS WHEAT FLAKES •:• 
Mr and Mrs 0 Notdbv, Mrs A pose of electmg the followmg ctty +!+ •:• 

Anderson and Bermce Nordby mo- offtcmls •!• +++ 
torcd to Moscow Tuesday evenmg. A Mayo•, a Ctty C!edc, \\ho IS ex· +!+ b f $1 00 +!+ 

1\!ISS Margaret Tyler and l\fiSS offiCIO Police Judge, a Ctty Treas- ·:·· Winesap Apples . 35c per box, 3 oxes or . • •!• 
Flo1cnce Foster of Clmkston were urer, and T\\0 Councilman f10m each + 

I f T Y ~.. ~.· week end guests of Ahce Foster. wmd, a! or a tmm of wo ea1s .... +. 
!lfr and Mrs. August Johnson VIS 'Ihe polls fo1 this electiOn will be •t M s • I ~:* 

,ted m 1\!oscow from Satmday until open at 9 o'clock a m • and remam +++ eat peel a S •t 
Sunday open unbl 7 o'clock p m of smd day +!+ +++ 

All qualified electors of the Ctty of ·:·· Beef Roast per pound llc ·:·· M1 and 1\Irs Art Tegland and fam- ~ 
~1 OD Genesee a1e pe1m1tb~d to vote at this • • • • • 

~One Pound • 1ly spent Sunday nftetnon at Atthm ••• ••• 
Half Pound .......................................... 60c Hove's electiOn + B f St k R d d 14 + 
Quarter Pound 35c The follo\\mg named electots of +++ ee ea oun ' per poun o • C •:• 

11!1 and Mrs Allen Sathe! VISited a Genesee, Idaho, ha\ e been appomted +!+ 8 •t 
few days th•s week m Kendllck while ,,s Judges and C!erJ,s to conduct thts •:•• Beef Boil per pound . . C ••• 
tlJCie attendmg the weddmg of Mrs 1 + 

50 e cctwn •:• 8 +++ 
c Sathet's Sister, Emma Lon Wcgnet Judges lilts Lcstei Ha}d£n, Carl Hamburger· or· Sausage per pound c .... 

This IS ou1 regulal puce, which IS Mr and Mrs Nels Lande, Pete1 Osmundson, 1\IIs Ehzabcth Lmehan •:• • : ..... 

:;i~i~::~~~::·~::~:.~:~r:: ;:~:~·~~~~~~~~;~::,~~:: ~:~2~~1~::;~~~~;:;·;;;;;;;~ I Follett Mercant.lle Co. I 
S da\, Apnl 4, at the home of ll!rs Art Idaho .:. +!+ 

Clark's Drug tore Ho1c Mrs !;!bert Peterson and Mrs JOHN G li!EYER, + + ••• • •• Wm B01 gen \\Ill be m chatge of the ( SE ~L) ~!ayot + •· .+ • 
Attest W \". Burr, Clerk 39 41 .. • ... • .. • .. • ... •.,.• ... • ... • .. • .. • .. •~• .. • .. •,...• ... • .. •.-..+++++++++++++++++++++++++H.+++!++'!>+.+t..+•++!++++++++++:++!,..:+++-+++++ program. '' + • + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + • + + + + + + + + + • • • 

STRYCHNINE 
Per Ounce ......................................... . 

i 
I 
l 



MOSCO\\ IDAHO 

All Talking 
Pictures 

MATINEES SUNDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 2 p m 
SUNDAY PERI'ORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 p m 

ADULTS-35c PROGRAMME CHILDREN-toe 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY APRil 2 and 3 

' 'Parachute Jumper" 
-Wrth-

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS Jr 
BETTE DAVIS - LEO CARRILLO 

GAY VAG >\BOND ROMANCE m thrs reckless story of two 
happy go lucky ma11nes out of a JOb who go sky Jarkmg 

rum 1111 mng and gangster chasmg In the clouds 
CARTOON l'ICTORI ,\L COMEDY NEWS 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY APRIL 4 5 and 6 

"Girl Missing" 
-With-

BEN LYON - MARY BRIAN - PEGGY SHANNON 
YOUTH IN THE THRALL OF BLIND ROMANCE' A story 

of hfe taken from the headhnes' Is there a future for the 
gal wrth a past? 

STRANGE AS IT MAY SEEM KRAZY KAT I{ARTOO.N 
NEWS -and- BING CROSBY SHORT 

l RIDAY AND SATURDAY APRIL 7 and 8 

' 'CYNARA" 
-Wrth

RONALD COLMAN 
KAY FRANCIS - PHYLLIS BARRY 

WAS HE CRUEL IN BEING IdND TO HER 9 Would he 
have been lcmder m bemg cruel? Heres n true to hfc drama 
of a man hts WJfc and hts mtstl ess so real so human, 
rt does everythmg but b1eathe 

fHEMA TODD ZASU PITTS COMEDY 
CARTOON ACT 

VANDAL THEATRE 
Moscow, Idaho 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY, APRIL 6 7 and 8 

"The Woman 
Accused" 

-Wrth
NANCY CARROLL 

CARY GRAN r - JOliN HALLIDAY 
LIBERTY MAGAZINES ALL STAR STORY wrrtten by ten 

of the wmld s greatest authors Rupert Hughes Vrckr 
Baum Zane Grey Vmn Delmm Irvmg S Cobb 
J P McAvoy Polan Banks Gertrude Ather ton Ursula 
Pauott and Sophre Kerr 

SEE WHAT HAPPENED TO GLENDA 0 BRIEN whose past 
menaced het very hnppmess wtth the man she loved 

ONE TWO MANY ' 

You wdl mtss n good entcrtmnment 
rf you pass up the opportunity of wrt 
nessmg the Cow Creek Players pre 
sentatwn of One Too Many' tepeat 
mg a performance at the !ugh school 
opma house tomght (Frrday) A large 
crowd greeted the players at therr 
mrbal showmg at the Smrth school 
last Saturday evemng and the play 
IS bemg brought hete for the purpose 
of provtdmg funds foi the semor class 
and also for the Cow Creek baseball 
club They wrll shm e ahke m the pro 
ceeds 

You wrll want to see Frank Rrmley 
and Harvey Hagan as the lonely cow 
hands, Ed Strate as therr boss Con 
me Tegland and Elemo Larson as the 
daughter and son of the boss, J rm 
Keane as the Indmn matron MmJorte 
Davtdtson as the mysteuous matd, 
Mrs Hany Egland and Brll Hove as 
daughtet and son of Allen Sather 
who unknowmgly fu1 nrshes the cow 
camp w1th brrdes Mrs Ed Strate 
l\hsses Evangeline Broemelmg and 

Ohve Borgen the catalog brrdes who 
are not altogether diSappomted m 
matnmomal affmrs The band Wlll a! 
so be on hand 

Brrthday Party 
Miss Fem ErJCkson was gtvj].n a 

surprise last Tuesday evenmg ccle 
bratmg het brrthday anmversary 
Guests present were Mtsses Helen 
Wmegardnet Mar)one Nebelsreek 
Erleen Flamer Ruth Vanouck Gale 
Sampson Annabelle Huffman Ins 
Wotthy and Hazel Craft and Wrlson 
Esser Donald Sprmger Howard 
Blume Arwm Nordby Ray Betqurst 
Wayne Roach and Dan Ahe11n 

Dmner Party 
Mtss Helen Wmegardner entertam 

ed fot dmnet Saturday evenmg the 
M1sses Fetn Ertckson Hazel Ctaft 
Dorothy Baumgartner Vugmra Mrll 
er Ruth Vanouck Manorre Nebel 
s10ck Erleen Flomer Irrs Worthy and 
Gale Sampson An enJoyable evenmg 
was spent w01kmg Jig saw puzzles 

~:------------------------~ 

One Too Many 

Laugh~Provoking 

THREE~ACT COMEDY 

Presented Tonight for benefit of the 
Senior Class, G. H. S., and 

Cow Creek Ball Club 

Friday, March 31st 

Genesee H. S. Gym 

Admission 25c and IOc 

GOYERMIENT l'L \NS PERMIT 
TO TES1 ALCOHOL ~S I UEL 

Washmgton D C -The go\ em 
ment s seclmg to help the expen 
mentul blpndmg of alcohol mto gaso
lme an undertaking tts sponsots say 
ma' lend to revolutiOnary advances 
m fuel productiOn and on the farm 

The plan conceiVed as an atd to 
agucultutc through posstble consump 
t on of great quantities of gtams dis 
t liable mto alcohol "us forwarded by 
James M Doran commass10ner of 
dustrral alcohol who announced plans 
to petnllt sevetal llhnms ml compan 
tes to test the mtxtm e 

Up to now the mtxmg has been done 
m thts country only by orgamzed 
fatmers m Ilhnms who have been 
blendmg ten per cent alcohol wrth 
each gallon of gasohne They are 
scllmg rt th10ugh cooperative 01! sta 
t10ns 

Dm an m confmences wtth Secre 
taty Wa11ace has been seekmg a per 
mnnent pohcy for wtthdrawmg alco 
hoi fm gasohne blcndmg Federal 
1 egulattons httherto have stood m the 
way of wtthdt awals 

Four btlls have been mtroduced m 
the house scektng to reqmre the use 
of alcohol m gasohne sold fot fuel but 
no achon has been taken on them 

Representative Duksen of Illmots 
who has been seekmg to promote thts 
alcohol use sard Monday that whrle 
some of the maJor otl compnmes had 
formed a defense council to oppose 
the movement then opposttlon has 
softened and they now are of an opm 
JOn that a five per cent or more blend 
wr!J be a decrded benefrt to gasohne 
sales through the potential mer ease 
of agucultural purchasmg power 

Idaho Has Alcohol Plant 
Several years ago a plant was 

constructed and operated for a short 
trme m wrthdrawmg alcohol from cull 
potatoes Thrs plant was located rn 
southern Idaho ceasmg operatiOns 
at the orders of the fedetal govern 
ment 

Sulfers Hemorrhage 

Mrs Johanna Chnstensen suffered 
a hemmrhage of the nose Tuesday 
evenmg whrle at the home of M1s 
Margaret BottJer She and her daugh 
tcr Mrs Fred Shrrrod were spendmg 
the evemng at the Bott)er home On 
Wednesday afternoon Mrs Chnsten 
sen was taken to Lewrston by Mr and 
Mrs Shmod and Mrs \VII! Rosenau 

Tn!E TO BEGIN TALKING ~~~!m!~'i!lm~.~il='~~=~~ 
B\LL cLuu ~Oit hENEsEE!~ We en o serving a public which 

\\ rth all ma)Ol league baseball i• J Y • h d' d 
clubs now ll1 sprmg ban I g and '"th :: demands quahty mere an ISe an ~ 
to vns located close to Ge1 cs c tall t! h d f th • r,; 
mg of prospects for the com ng 'ea ;:, full-strengt rugs or ell' pre- 'i' 
son t Is t me for local fans to begm ~ 
thmkmg of a ball club for thiS com :: scriptions. May we serve you. I 
n un t~ Cow Creek has ah eady taken ~~ n 
il e lend m founulat np; plans for II e ~l~ ' 
baseball season by pi esentmg a. play s 
\\h!Ch netted a handsome SUffi for Its ervi· ce 
ball club Lewiston rs ta!kmg freely jl 

Day or Night 
of havmg several teams this year and ~i 
Umontown wrll have a baseball team ij 
th s yeat dectded at a 1 ecent meet ~~ 
mg of players and fans held at the 11 
town hal! last Monday Harold Ja • 
cobs "ho prtched for the Umve>srty r: Day Phone 
of Idaho and for Genesee will be one ~ 255 

Night Phone ~~~ 
4981 

of the gmdmg hghts accot dmg to ~~ 2 
the Umontown Journal Geotge Hat i 

ti up mann get of the team last year ~·l 
long tfhhated wrth baseball was 1e I 
elected to head the Umontown aggre j 
gatron j 

Genesee Prospects 

Prospects for a ball club m Gene 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
"Where Quahty Counts" 

Agents for The Owl Dru11 Producta see me as good thts year as m sev 
era! years past and there rs httle or 
no teason why the town should not 
have a club Snlaues however will 
necessauly be cut th1s season to meet 
the ptescnt emeigcncy and 1t ts 
doubtful rf any pi •Y•• 01 manager =-==============":"'==============~ 
wlll tecmve moie than $100 a game 

GREY EAGLE NEWS 

Mr and Mt s Chas Schooler and 
Pentl motored to Le\\lston Satutday 

Mr and Mrs Robert Parks and 
fnnuly of Dtamond \Vn wet e week 
rmd VIsitors at Harms Mrs White 
c une wtth them to spend a few days 
at J Bumstead s 

0 W Harms Hebet Harms and 
Jack Bumstead were Monday VlSlt 
ots at Lewtston 

Sunday dmner guests at Pete Isak 
sen s were 1h and Mrs Chas School 
er Peml and Joe and Mt and M1s 
J P Herman and Phrll p and Donald 

1!1 s 0 Harms spent Frrday even 
mg at J C Cameron s 

Mrs Mat y Wahl and Tom motored 
to Lewrston the last of the week 

Gladys Hat ms was n .Moscow visit 
01 last Frrday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs Arthm Flomer a1c 
spendmg a few days at Hatms 

Robert Parks and He bet Ha11ns 

scm e sheet would undoubtedly have 
grven Dnskrll two rounds and Grllette 
one Thts was DtisloU s best exhibt 
tton m Genesee and perhaps one of 
the best frghts he has had Both were 
more- than w1llmg to nux and the ex 
hrbrtron was rtself wo1 th the prrce of 
admission Dnsktll was gtven the dP. 

Short's 

ClSlOll 

Proceeds after paymg expenses of 
the ovent went mto the Associated 
Students treasury and Coach Pa1 ks 
wrshes to thank the many who came 
out to enJOY the ca1d 

Phone the news to Genesee 522 

Funeral 

1- Parlors 

Regardless of the place of death 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J G Meyer 47 at Genesee day 
ot mght and we wrll attend to every 
tlung and teheve you of all responsr 
brhty whrle m a strange crty 

PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

Mrs Rosenau on he1 tetmn m the spent Tuesday evenmg at Jas Cam 125 West Thrrd 
Street 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT evemng smd that Mrs Chnstensen 

stood the tr p well although verY 
weak 

0 E S Gleaners 

The Eastern Star Gleaners were en 
tertamed by Mrs Henry Craft at the 
Masomc Hall Tuesday afternoon 
Electwn of offrcets took place dunng 
the busmess session Miss Esther 
Martmson was elected prestdent Mts 
E H Freid vrce presrdent Mrs N 
M Leavrtt secretary and Mrs W 
M Herman treasurer Mrs Craft 
served tefreshments of tee cream and 
cake at the close of the meetmg 

Monday Bndgc Club 

Mrs E D Pederson entertamed 
Monday Evenmg Bndge club 
week At contract brrdge played 
two tables M•s Margaret Sa1mp:;o 
was hrgh Mrs N M Leavrtt 
hrgh and Mrs Frank Hoorman 
Mrs Mahlon Follett Mrs W W 
and Mrs McCoy we1e guests 
fteshments were served at the 
of the evenmg Mrs W M 
wrll entertam next 

Henry My wrfe s favorrte book 

eton s 
Emrl Gustafson was a Sunday Vlsrt 

or at Jas Cameion s 
Mr and Mrs A1thur Flamer were 

visitors at J Bumstead s Monday 
Mr and Mrs J Bumstead and fam 

rly motored to Agatha Sunday 

(Contmued from Fust Page) 
large totalmg nearly ten mrlhon bu 
shels for the week Argentme wheat 
contmued to be offet ed at sharp dis 
counts under Canadtan, both m the 
Umted Kmgdom and on the Contr 
nent but the lower quahty togethe1 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 • 

New Deal 
by Goodyear 

Effective at once 
Prices on all tires and tubes 

reduced as follows 

f01 e we wei e marrted was The "'"""''II> 
Musketems and we had tuplets 

George Good Lord' Mme was The 
Brrth of a Nation 

HIGH SCHOOL SMOKER BEST 
SEEN IN THE INLAND EMPIRE 

Double Eagle, Heavy Duty 
and All Weather Tires 

Discount 20% 
THURSDAY'S MARKE'llS 

Whrte sacked 
Whrte bulk 
Red sacked 

Wheat 

Red bulk ········::.::::.:.::::.:.:.::. ............ . 

Barley pel ton ' 
Oats per ton ................ . 

32c 
30c 
"3c 
31c 

$11 00 
$13 00 

$3 75 
~~ 75 

Bullet pound 20c 
Butterfat llc 
Eggs standards ................................... 8c 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE-One 300 chrck used coal 

brooder See J J Br oemchng 40* 

SAWS FILED-Chet Mochel 22tf 

FOR SALE-Sorted Carrots and Ru 
tabagas 'lie per lb Leave ordets 

at Rader s Crty Market Rogers Bros 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhart Bmldmg 
1110SCOW IDAHO 

Olf1ce Phone 2330 
Restdence Phones 

Dr J G Wrlson 4032 
D M Loehr 4031 

(Contmued from Frrst Page) 
ropes Tate was down for the count 
of mne twrce m the second round be 
fore hrs seconds stopped the exhrbr 
hon Thts was the second meetmg of 
the two frghters the frrst trme Tate 
havmg recetved a loosened tooth and 
a lacetated hp loo much canont 
be sard m favor of Taylor and Tate 
IS dese1 vmg of ciedtt too, foi his 
courage and w1lhngness to m1x It 
wrth Tay!OI 

Ardre Drrskrll came back to Genesee 
for the thrrd trme agam to demon 
strate hrs punchmg abrhty and hrs 
rmg strategy this time meeting the 
steel Jawed Potlatch A A C boxet 
Harry Grllctte two frghters who fm 
1shed m a most satisfactory manner 
the card of the season Dnsklll came 
out frghtmg m the fnst round and 
befote Grllctte had felt out hrs oppon 
ent Drrskrll had pried up a srgmfrcant 
number of pomts T me and time 
agam Drrskrll landed hard on Grl 
lette s Jaw nnd mid section but "Ith 
no tcllmg effects tho Potlatch scrap 
per boung m cant nually to land on 
Dusl I! "ho shot out hrs rrght and 
left to the body and head Dnsl rll 
also took the lead m the second on 
pomts and f1om the number of blo vs 
he landed and co l!';Idcnng their ap 
patent powe1 G1llette kept conung m 
In the thud 1oun I G llette ""s more 
the ggressot and once or twit:e had 
Duo::.klll welcm mg an opportumty to 
to go mto a chnch momentanly The 

Pathfinder and Heavy Duty 
Pathfinder 

Discount 22~% 
All Weather Truck and Bus 

Casings 
Discount 28% 

Zeppelyn, Heavy Duty and 
Standard Tubes 

Discount 10% 
This is not a sale but a Price 

Reduction 

Get your Goodyears at 

Genesee Motors 
vValt Emerson, Proprietor 
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MATT BAUMGAR'INER HOME 
DESTROYED B"l: FIRE SUNDAY 

PEl' BAND CONCER1 

The hrgh school Pep band under 

THREE DAY VACATION GIVEN 
PUBLIC SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 

Frre completely destroyed the fine the dnectwn of R K Haurs present Three days of thrs week bcmg the 
Ianch horne of Matt Baumgartner ed a very enJoyable concert Satmd lY time chosen f01 the Spnng vacation 
Sunday rnornmg the electnc power aftetnoon at 2 o clock on the mam we might say Happy Days are Hete 
plant lOOm and a vegetable and frUit bus ness street m Genesee fotmmg Agam ·wednesday Thmsday and 
cellar adjommg the house bemg a cncle at the bank corner Thts 01 Fnday f nds the teachets attendmg 
saved by ne ghbors and men f10m gan zutwn ts tather new but has made the Inland E npne Educatton assocm 
Genesee who emp1oyed chemicals tapid p10g1ess and Its members and tion \\hete an 0utstandmg ptogtam Is 

supphed f10m the ftre truck whiCh dnector are to be complimented You ptovtded The speal ets as headlmers 
answeted the eall arc mvrted and mged to appeat •s thrs year are Dr W1lham John Coop 

Fue was first noticed by Mrs often as possible er U S commiSSIOner of education, 
Baumgartnet at about 11 o clock a Lams Ftschet wute1 and pubhcist 
very few mmutes after Mr Baumgart BEER SUPPLY INSUFFICIENT Ehzabeth Frsh puncrpal Gals Voca 
ner and Vngr! Klemm had left the TO SUPPLY EARLY DEMANDS twnal Hrgh School Mmneapohs Chas 
tanch for Genesee 1-Ieaung a strange E Mat tJn department of pohtlcal 
nOise Mrs Baumgattner at first as Legalized Jager v;tll not be avatl sctence Umve1S1ty of Wnshmgton 
sumed that rt was caused by hot wat able to many on the opcmng day authot of PohtJCs and Peace Lm 
er pipes but when the crackhng be Apul 7 accordmg to rehable mfor coin Steffan wnter and lecturer 
came dtsbnct she opened a door lead mntwn and that whiCh becomes avail Cat mel Calif 
mg upstans and drscovered frre over able wrll not be of the best quahty Dr Coope1 rs too well known to 
the krtchen and then she called the Good beer as brewed from barley need mtr oductron He wrll exp!am the 
telephone operator m Genesee who and hops requnes about nmety days smvey of seconodnty educatiOn part 
m turn notified people hete who to teach Its best and as no brewetey of the most extens1ve and com 
hastened to the ranch to be of as m 'Vashmgton has been m operatiOn plete su1 vey of educ 1tton ever under 
ststance Mrs Baumgartner also call mme than 16 days some say 60 days taken m the Umted States 
ed the Klemm ranch and as men the product will be umtpe and un Louts Ftschet auihor of Men and 
ftom there wete Iespondmg men pJ.latable Few orders have been con Mach nes and Sov ets m World Af 
from the Johann ranch wete also fumed m full by breweues desp1tel fairs has 1ecently retmned fiOm 
rushmg to the ftre havmg seen smoke the fact that they have been worlnng Russ1a where he obtmned hts mfor 
and fne as rt broke thiough the roof mght and day to supply the demand 11 at on fnst hand Mr Frscher wrll 
When men from the two netghbormg So don t be dtsappomted tf you are diScuss Schools m Soviet Russia ' 
ranches had reached the fne rt was unable to purchase a bottle of beer at and The Fate of the Intellectual m 
posstble only to save a part of the same Wasbmgton town on Apul 7 Sovtet Russia 
furmture on the lower floor as the Colton Passes Ordmancc El zabeth F sh rs to address the as 
flames were Iagmg furiOusly and by Accordmg to mformabon released sm1bly on Truth A Weapon to Meet 
the trme Ftancrs Uhre and LeRoy Wednesdav mght the Colton crty Propanganda and Educat on and the 
Har11s the fnst to leave Genesee had council passed tts beer ordmance per Robot 
reached the frre rt was dangerous to mrttmg the sale as prescnbod fy fed Lmcoln Steffens dclrvered an ad 
enter the burldmg Shortly before em! regulations dress Wednesday er trtled What the 
ho\\evet othet neighbms had reached Umontown Bars Bars Modern Community Expects of Its 
the fm m and asststed 1n removmg An oidmance regulatmg the retail Schools and th1s evenmg Challenge 
a heatmg stove and other art1cles It sale of beer when rt becomes legahzed of the Changmg World ' 
was possrble to save the power plant on Aprrl 7 recerved rts second readmg Dr Charles E Martm wrll address 
and pmt of the canned frmt tn con at a council meetmg Tuesday mght the general assembly on The Pacific 
crete rooms ad)o mng the krtchen by It piOvrdes for a hcense fee of $10 Conference of the World Fede1at10n 
chem1cals and water poured on the pet quartet for stores whtch wtll sell Association 
doms and wmdows from the ms de bottled heel not to be consumed on OJ)en House Date Changed 

Damage rs estunated at $5 000 wrth the premrses and $20 pet quarter fm Due to Aprrl 13 bemg Holy Thms 
an offset of $2 000 pro"ded by m cafes pool rooms and beer gardens day the date for open house has been 
surance Fne rs supposed to have been On week days sale wrll be hmrted to changed to Wednesday Aprrl 12 The 
caused by a defect m the krtchen the hours between 6 a m and 11 p ptogram wrll begm at 8 o clock when 
chrmney the bmldmg bemg leveled m and between noon and 11 p m on the boys and gnJs glee club under 
by the flames A fneplace clnmney Sundays the dncctwn of Mrs Khckmann wrll 
bordeung the hvmg room contmued The old hme bar will not be per make Its fnst pubhc appea1ance The 
to stand until Monday mormng wl en 1mtted and hcenses will be Issued for 01chesha now bemg dtrected by Mr 
tho hrgh wmd caused rt to topple The only three months It rs expected the Earns wrll play se,eral numbers So 
house was one of the finest m the otdmance w1ll be changed from time lo numbers which are to be played at 
Genesee commumty strictly mode1n to time The council received several open house are those to be tepeated 
and well furn shed The property was applicatiOns to sell beer but only one at the music contest m Lewiston Sat 
further damaged by fire destroymg perm t "as granted August Btaun urday Apnl 22 They are Cornet solo 
several ornamental and shade bees owner of a grocery store and meat by Norman Berg ptano solo Kathtyn 

1\lr Baumgartner and Vagrl Klemm market wrll be penmtted to sell bot Baumgartner bantone solo G1ant 
had left the place shortly before 11 tied beer Loneost, and vwhn solo Floyd Hove 
o cloek for Lewrston to bnng back a A prano duet by Genevreve Haurs and 
team of horses and had passed thru CONSIDER SPECIAL SESSION Beuletta Nmdby and a musrcal Iead 
Genesee about ten mmutes before the TO DEAL WITH BEER WINE mg by Margaret Spnnger wrll also be 
alarm was turned m here p1 esented 

Mr and Mrs Baumgartner and Borse-Governor C Ben Ross sard School Calendar 
daughter Ehzabeth ate hvmg for the Tuesday m an mte1vrew that he was Jumor prom-Apnl 21 
present at the home of Mr and Mrs consrdcung the advrsabrlrty of callmg Play and musrc mght-Apr I 28 
Frank Kambrtch Mr Baumgartner a specral sesswn of the legrslatme to Commumty Arbor and May Day 
early thrs week could grve no defm act on the prohrbrhon questiOn as rt Festrval May 5 
rte date as to when he would stm t affected Idaho, but had not deletmmed Drstrrct Musrc Contest 
re-bmldmg what course he would pursue Genesee schools plan to parttc pate 

Apprecmte Assistance He was cogmzant he smd that n the dtstuct music meet at Lew1s 
Mr and Mrs Baumgmtner wrsh to states smroundmg Idaho would begm ton Thursday Fuday and Satmday 

exp1ess therr thanks to the Klemm sellmg beer soon under authonty of Apr I 20 21 and 22 Th s meet IS drf 
and Johann famrhes to the Genesee I the recent act of congress and thai ferent m form to what has taken place 
fue department and to the others Its sale if legalized and regulated m I m tecent years m thnt the only com 
who assisted m savmg a part of then 1 Idaho mtght bung some revenue He petrtwn wii1 be between solOists and 
tu1mture, and keepmg the loss to the had no mfmmatwn on whtch he could small groups Theie will be no orches 
power plant and ftmt cellar to a mm base an estimate of what revenue tra or band contests but mstead tep 
unum might accrue resentattves from orchesbas and 

bands from each school m the drstnct 
are gomg to the n eet Apnl 20 to 1 e 
hearse for a 100 piece Festival 01 
chestta and a 150 piece band These 
orgamzatwns wtll be tramed fat thi ee 
days under the btJst dnectors avml 
able and Satmday mght April 22 
they will appear m a pubhc concert 

BASEBALL BUG BECOMING 
INFECTIOUS IN GENESEE 

Warm spnng days arc here desp1te 
the prognostications of our emment 
prophet Lester Hayden and they 
have caused a I ecuu ence of baseball 
fever whtch usually attacks followers 
of the natwnal pastime about tins 
ttme of season Fans are ah eady be 
gmmng to ask 1f there ts an orgamza 
Iron perfected whrch has been an 
swered m the negatiVe However It 
IS the destre of many to meet Sunday 
afternoon at Smolt s to talk over the 
plans of formmg an 01 gmzatwn for 
this season rhe hour of 2 o clock 
seems to be ptefetable so be on hand 

The situation was complicated by 
the fact the supreme comt had ruled 
that sale of beer of any alcoholrc 
content whatever rs rllcgal m Idaho 
a ruling whtch he smd would have a 
du ect bearmg on any legtsla tton 
whtch mtght come from a special ses 
stan The I ulmg was made nearly 20 
years ago 

The Genesee schools plan to send 
four solo contestants and 11 repre 
sentatlves for oichesba and band 

l'eJ> Band Concert 
The school pep hand gave an open 

an conceit on 1\fam sheet last Sat 

He sad a special election will be 
called later undet authoutv granted 
by the last legrslatme to elect dele 
gates to a constitutiOnal convention 
to act on the resolutwn 1epeahng the 
18th amendment but he considered I mday to a lalge and appreciative 
thete was no need of callmg rt rm ctowd Aftet the concert the band was 
med ately I given a genetous Ice crea u beat by 

Mr Wotlhy of the Genesee hotel 111 

RESULTS OF SPELLING MEET 111m us and members of the band wrsh 
AT INGLE SCHOOL HOUSE to thank Mt \YOith, at thrs trme for 

his k ndncss 

IS\ \C ISAKSEN 47 N \TIVE 
01 ID \110 I AID 10 RESI 

Isaac Isaksen who arrived at the 
age of 47 yeats five months an 1 28 
da)s passmg away Monlay mmmng 
Mmch 27 at 150 oclock p m at 
\\lutes Hospttal Lewiston was botn 
on his pment s tanch fom mtles north 
of Genesee September 29 1885 Fun 
e1 1 set\ Jces wet e held f1 om the Con 
gregatwnal chmch Thmsday after 
noon ]I! arch 30 at 2 o clock the Rev 
C M Drm y of Moscow conductmg 
the senice with Mts \V W Bun 
Mrs A1 thm Spunger Mrs Robert 
Emmett Mrss Esther Martmson Glen 
Taber John G Me>er Elmer Krrer 
and Cohn \VIlson accomp mwd by 
Mrs W M Hernan smgmg three 
songs one The Old Rugged Cross 
requested by Mt Isaksen on seve al 
occasiOns befo e hts death Interment 
v; as m the Genesee Ctty Cemetery 
\\ 1th services the1 e conducted by 
NerghboiS of Woodcraft under the 
du ectwn of Mrs Chas Schooler 
.c:uatdian netghbOI assisted by mem 
bers of the ordet and by Rev Dtmy 
Tl IS ser vtee was also the request of 
the deceased as was the selectiOn of 
Tom Ingle an mt mate fttcnd as one 
of the pallbcmcis Other pallbearers 
were- J G Meyer Henry Motschcck 
W II Rosenau Fred Shnrod and Nels 
Lande long tune fnends of the de 
ceased 

Services at the chmch were attend 
ed by a large number of fnends wrth 
mcmbets of the Kmghts of Pythras 
attendmg m a body Mr Isaksen was 
a member of the otder 

The deceased boin and reared m 
th s commun ty numbeied among hts 
frrends all of those who knew hun 
and havmg followed the work of 
thtcsherman as an employee and lat 
er as an owner he became acquamted 
w1th an unusually Iatge number of 
poople m Latah and Nez Perce coun 
ties and on the Nez Pe1ce prmne 
where the fanuly hved for about one 
jear 

The deceased was marned June 10 
1910 to M ss 1\!mn o Belle Martm 
son of Genesee the ceH:Itony bemg 
performed m Mosco\\ To them was 
bm n one son Lo\\ ell now attendmg 
the Unn ers ty of Idaho Shortly af 
tcr then mat riage 1\fr and Mrs Isak 
sen moved to Frsh Lake Idaho where 
the son was bmn and returnmg to 
Latah county the famrly hved at Troy 
for a year removmg to Tacoma 
Wash where the mother of the de 
ceased hved at that trme In 1912 the 
famrly returned to Idaho hvmg at 
Nez Petce fot about a year where 
they fa1 med then 1 etummg to Gene 
see to farm land belongmg to the 
fa mly located north of town After 
"ard they farmed the Kraut tanch to 
gether wtth theu own befme leasmg 
the James Nelson ranch for three 
years Seven yeart~ ago 1\tlr Isaksen 
moved to the Bud Payne ranch and 
up to the trme of hrs death has re 
srded there for the past frve years 
culhvatmg a Jatge acreage of beans 
last year plantmg some 150 ac1es to 
thts ct op For a number of year~ the 
deceased was engaged as road over 
see1 m Latah county m the dtstuct 
suu oundmg land owned by the famrly 
not th of Genesee and m recent yea1 s 
had been overseer n Dtstuct No 11 
Nez Perce county It was while fol 
lowmg road constructiOn that the de 
ceased suffered hts first serious Jll 
ness last summe1 when he fell from 
a grader exhausted The doctor at 
temhng hi n dmgnosed hts ailment as 
hemt bauble at d the tmmedmte 
cause of h1s rather untimely death 
\\as clromc myoc udJhs He complet 
cd hrs harvest last fall unable to do 
1 mch wo k howe\ er and on N ovem 
I r lG 1932 he ente1 ed Whrte s hos 
prtal for treatment Dunng the mrddle 
of Feh1 uary hts ph) slCai condition 
see 1 ed somewhat unproved and left 
the hosprtal \o Inc at the Brlhngs 
A! m tmcnts m Le\\ stan Aftet n ne 
daJ s away from the hospital he was 
1 etmne I for two veeks and although 
no hopes wete held for 1ecove1y doc 
tors were cncom ged by the patients 
com age and desne to hve Aga n the 

Genesee last ye:n owmg to the de 
pressmn proceeded cautiously m fm 
mulatmg plans but now that the de 
pression IS over all ovet 1t can be 
reasonably assumed th tt ba.eba!l w II 
soon take form There are as many 
players m the commumty as last year 
With the possible except on of pitch 
mg mateual, and undoubtedly there 
are- some young::::ters commg up who 
should have a tryout 

At the Ingle school house last week 
Wayland McGarvey v;on fnst place 
for seventh gradets of Ingle school 
Robel t Schat nhorst of Leon school be 
mg second 

Clean Up Cemetenes deceased on fmdmg tchcf In heat 

E4.STER CANTA1A 

An Easter cantata composed of la 
dies votces will be presented Sunda} 
eHnmg Apnl 1G at the Congrega 
ttonal chmch The cantata IS under the 
drrectron of Mrs E II Freid '"th 
Mrs W M Herman as accompamst 

Srxth grade-Grace Jutte first I e 
on ltene Baumgartner Ingle second 

F fth grade-Donald Schamhmst 
Leon fhst Stanley Green Summ 
second 

Fourth 6tnde-Bonnw Gteen Su•n 
m t first 

Th 1 d g1 ade-Car ol J m St n m t 
first Gilbert Moser Leon second 

Ft Ca ey reported :Mond ty t1 at a ment moved to the Crites Apartments 
nun bet of men outfitted \itth all 1 car the hospttal but on the Satmday 
ptopct lnp]ements dd a \Crv snits JLSt ptecelmg his deatl 1e was re 
facton JOb of clcamng up the Catha tur wd to the hospital m a c tical 
llc cemete1y as dtd anotl c gtoup of condit on after suffeung a heait at 
1 en at the I utheran ce 1 etety ad tack Suffet ng m ensely at b nes 
10 1 mg He \\ sl cs } O\ e cr to re fto nan mcm1ble heart con ht10n I\h 
11 1 fe\\ that t!Cle tc scvetal lots Is1ksen gtccted 11enbms of his fam 
n tlc fist nm1ct.l c nctctv th\t 1e lly aid vi t01s \ 1tl 1. m lc atd his 

qu e omc \ o 1 a 1d a l on sh tl e dete1 1 nat on to h\ c \ as equalled 
ca1et 1 ets o cal\ assu e the 1 du nh: by the desue of doctors tela 

t es and ft et l::; to a:;S st m prolong 
g ltfc He e1 JO\C l gteetmg those 

\\ mner s of th s 
leged to enter the 
match at Lewrston 

meet me puvi lth 81 UI bee! ho came to \ t h n nn I eage1Iy 
county s pel! ng Dayton 

M• and 
uc ~Is t ng m the hone of j as] ed mformatmn concermng those 
Mrs Joe Do>le and famrly (Contmued on Last Page) 

ONE TOO 1\IANY ---~~GIN NOW TO CURB PEA 
"EEVIL S \ YS U OF IDAHO 

The con edy One Too Many pre 
scnted fm the secon l tnne Friday 
evenmg at the !ugh school gym drew 

good s ze l crowd wtth the scmo1 
class of the !ugh school partrcrpatmg 
m the retmns The Cow Cteek Pia) 
cts th1s ~eu have a vc1y good enter 
tamment ably ptesentcd and one that 
\\as cnJo~t!d very much The Cow 
Creek baseball club shared equally 
wtth the scmo1 s m the proceeds 

GENESEE MINERS ENJOY 
WIN TEl! ON IHE SN \J(E 

W S Buck Strom who retumed 
luday to Genesee after spendmg the 
wu tel along Snake uve1 prospect 
mg and 1unmg With John Daughetty 
aJ d Otrs Puce 1epoits the three hav 
mg p tssed an enJoyable and fanly 
profttable wmter Daugherty m com 
pany wrth Frank Borah of Clarkston 
1s gomg up the 11Ve1 by boat as fa1 
as possible to piospect the bats fm 
gold and Puce will contmue to wm k 
the sands at tho wmtcr locatwn The 
men camped m a tent near Captam 
Johns about 30 nules up river fiOJ 

Lewiston and seemed sufficient gold 
to keep them m grocenes and cloth 
mg At a Claikston store they were 
rble to trade the fme gold for food 
clothmg and radw supphes at the 
1 ate of 80 cents a pennywerght or 
$16 an ounce whtch however was 
fom dollars below that pmd by the 
government but m badmg they be 
heved they lost httle 01 nothmg con 
s1dcnng the dockage for trcatmg m 
sur a nee and postage Mr Strom wrll 
I em am m Genesee for the present 

There were over 100 men scattered 
along the nver between Lewiston and 
Captam Johns Strom sard all l!Vlng 
m tents md appaiently fmdmg suf 
frcrent gold to supply necessrtres At 
the Daugherty Prrce Strom camp 12 
men hved m seven tents and they ex 
peuenced no hardshtps ns the wmter 
was very mrld At no trme drd the 
thermometer reach zero and for only 
ten days drd they see snow on the 
river levels Then cold and snow came 
m two 5 day periods, w1th snow at 
one tune reachmg a depth of fom 
mches dtsappearmg wtthm four days 
aftet rt had fallen The Genesee men 
employed a rocker method to extract 
the fmc gold f1 om black sands, and 
fau wages \\ere posstble satd Mr 
SII om, had they worked drllgentl> but 
they labored as smted therr fancy and 
thus retmns were small 

Dm mg the wmter the men wei e 
able to frsh m the rrver therr best 
catch bemg a 5 foot sturgeon A ra 
d1o provtded entm tamment duung the 
long evemngs which, howeve1 was 
thea one brg Item of expense Marl 
was recmvcd by IJoat twtce a week 

U OF I WESLEY PLAYERS 
TO !'RESENT FOUR ACT PLAY 

Eleven young ladres and men of 
the U mversrty of Idaho members of 
the Wesley Players wrll present a 
fom act reltgwus drama at the Gene 
see Chustran church Sunday evenmg 
Aprrl 9 Specral costumes and spe 
era! hghtmg eqmpment wr!J be used 
m the presentation obtamed when the 
players presented the play fust at 
Moscow last Saturday and agam at 
Coeur d Alene on the Sunday follow 
mg Thrs wrll be the thrrd presenta 
twn of the dtama after whrch the 
cast rts duector and Dr Carl Wells 
wrl! make a tour of southern Idaho 
with a scheduled appearance at Bmse 
Apnl 23 

The pm pose of the good wrll tour 
IS to create mterest m 1 ehogJOus 
hammg on the Umverstty campus 
m which there me 22 denommations 
now cooperatmg m a non secta1 an 
c! deavo1 to stimulate rehgwus teach 
mg 

E\ctyone lS mged to attend the 
presentatiOn of The Prodrgal Son 
l ete Sm day evenmg The1e \\ill be 
no 1dm ssion charge except that a 
free wrll offermg '"II be taken to help 
defray expenses 

Urrversrt; of Idaho-Now rs the 
ttmc to st n t actwn to curb the pea 
weevil, which annually causes sertous 
losses to peas m the Palouse areas of 
eastern \Vashmgton and northetn Ida 
ho acc01dmg to T A Brmdley of the 
U S Bm e u of En ton ology who 1s 
cooperatwg w1th the agriCultural ex 
per ment si thons of Washmgton and 
Idaho tn perfectmg control measures 

Apprcntly a large number of the 
weev Is \\eie ktlled duung the wm 
ter by the very low temperatures and 
mfonnabon now nt hand md1eates the 
weevil da nage may be less than for 
some ye us past he explams If such 
ts the case conceited action on the 
put of &rrowers m thts area can keep 
the weevJl damage low for a number 
of yems 

If the lH esent mlhcatwns are cor 
teet every pea grower should start 
now to 1 ecp the numbet of weeVIls 
dowtl whtch IS the only lmown way 
to 1 educe the damage from thrs pest 
Followmg are the pomts Mr Brmdley 
1dvances ns essential to a weevil con 
hoi p10gram 

1 Do not plant weevrly peas unless 
fumrgated 

2 Places that cannot be harvested 
should not be planted 

3 liar vest the pea crop early and 
cleanly 

4 Destroy the weevrls m volunteer 
peas by burmng tho wheat stubble 
early 

5 Plowmg and drscmg grlls many of 
the weevils m shattered peas if It IS 

done early 
6 Do not feed returned screenmgs 

to lrvestock unless they have been 
fumrgated 

7 Burn grass and brushy fence 
rows to !nil hrbernatmg weevrls 

8 Complete commumty cooperatiOn 
IS necessary 

Weevrly peas should not be plant 
od Expemnents, carefully conducted 
show that very few of the weevrly 
seeds grow and that weevils m the 
seeds when they me planted are not 
krlled The weevils m these peas, Mr 
Bundley explams readily escape and 
mfest the crop when the peas are 
settmg pods 

Harvest the peas as early as possi
ble The crop Is ready to harvest 
when the peas have hardened m the 
pods Eaily hm vestmg and threshmg 
prevent crop losses to a large extent 
Many thousands of weevils escape 
from peas that are not harvested ear
ly and go mto hrbernatwn Peas have 
been harvested too late to help m 
weevil contlol when the msects 
swarm over the hat'Veshng rnachmes 

The crop should be placed m tight 
bags unmedrately after harvestmg 
and kept there unbl tumrgated Such 
bags prevent the escape of the weev 
1ls until fumtgatton IS practical 

Plol'l or drsc the frelds 1mmedrately 
after hmvcstmg If thrs rs done 
p1 omptly tho weevrls wrll strll be m 
the Immatme stages of therr hfe "'
cle and wrll be krlled Where possr 
ble pastuung sheep on the pea stub 
ble rs very benefrcral rf done prompt 
ly A carefully herded bank of sheep 
has been know tc prck up over 70 
per cent of the shattered peas 

Wheat frelds contarmng I a r g e 
stands of 'oluteer peas should be bar 
'ested eat!y and the stubble burned ot 
once I arge numbers of wccvrls de 
velop m these peas The greatest pm t 
of the weevil ptoblem comes as a di 
1 ect result of weevtls that escape from 
the situations previously hsted 

In the foil after cold weather Ira• 
come all weedy and biUshy fence 
1 ows should be bm ned over to krll 
hrbernatmg wcevrls Cracked and bark 
co\ e1 e I fence posts serve as h1bernat 
mg places for many weevils and 
should be elrmmated Whole vmes 
stored for fodder should be fed up 01 

destr m ed before tho first "arm days 
of spnng Sc1eenmgs should not be 
fed to 1 vestock bufore the weevds 
have been krlled by fumrgatwn 

Complete cornmumty cooperation Js 
necessm y to I educe the ravages of 
this pest The weevtls can fly several 

1\lrs Christensen Impro\ed miles and as a result one careless btt 
Mr and Mrs F1ed Nagel called on of faunmg m IV cause an entne com 

Mrs Johanna Chustensen who IS at mumt~ a heavy loss the fol1ov.:mg 
the hone of :Mt and Mrs Langdon m :vem Any farm practice whiCh seems 
Lcvnston Tuesday She was up for to be a menace leadmg to mcreascd 
the first time that day and feelmg I numbe1s of htbernatmg weevils should 
"ell although 1Hal Mrs Chnstensen [be reported to the Idaho or Wash ng 
sa d !';he nxpcctcd to be home as soon ton expel ment stat ons accOidmg to 
as Mt Shntod came to Lewiston af J.h Erandley 
ter het l\hs Lena Ou!';e and daugh 
ter Hazel accompamed Mt and l\h s 
Nagel to Genesee 

llfi s Carl Anderson and daughter 
Cu!fol of Troy VlSlted Fnday With 
Mr and Mrs He1 ry Hanson 

LC' 1\ e m Search of Gold 

l\Iatkie Spunger and Jack and 
Drck 'andenb ng left Monday for the 
upper Cleat \ ater country m the 
search of gold They '"II prospect for 
a ' C>ek 01 mo1 e before etmmng 

1 
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LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rev A H Khckmamt Pac:tot 

THE GENESEE NEWS -, 
Genesee, Idaho ... :.L b B A .:. .. :. urn er arbains .. :. .. :. .:. .:. .:. 

•i• We have 5,000 feet of 1-mch Pme Boa1ds 8 to •i• 
•+• 12m. wide and 8 to 16 feet $1 ~ QO •.• 
••• long, per M t.J • ••• .. :. .:. 
.. :. 5.000 feet 2x4 Coast F1r, 12 $20 00 ._:. 
.:. to 16 feet long, per M • .:. 

Sunday school, 9 a m 
Engltsh service, 10 a m 

Clean-Up Week 
Clean up week IS a notice v,;htch 1s 

seen m every VIllage newspnpe1 
th1 oughout the land at tins hme of 
the ~ ea1 Some appear a llttle sooner, 
some a httle later And 1t Js a ver> 
good custom It 1s a poor citizen who 
does not take pnde m his property 
,md does not destre to clean up about 
hts place The ashes, cans, JUnl<, dung 
and debus, If let remam from year 
to yea1 would make any vrllnge or 
commumty an unfit place to hve That 
ts why you see people rakmg, clean
mg and but mng the undes1rable m 
order to mal(e the sunoundmgs a ftt 
pl1ce to hve 

Entered at the Postoff1ce at Genesee 
as Second Class Mall Matter 

---------
E D Pederson, Pu bhsher 

Subscrtptwn Pr1oe ........................ . 
Str~ctly m Advance 

E RIDAY, APRIL 7, 1933 

GOING TO UNIONTOWN 
ON APRIL 7' 

$2 00 

Insurance 
Installment 

Plan 
.. :. .:. 
.:. Many Other BarAains .:. .:. a .:. .. :. ..:. .. :. .:. 
.. :. FARMERS' UNION .. :. .. :. ..:. 
·i· ProducersCompany ·i· For a physiCal clean up people take 

tomes, stimulants and blood~pur1f1ers 
to hvc better phystcally 

One of the most noticeable salutn 
bons duung recent v.:eeks IS, ''See 
J.OU m Umontown Fuday,' which to 
the not so well mf01 med, leads them 
to belleve th,It 1t 1s tnne fo1 the an
nual hvestock show On second 
thought, hm\ e\ er 1t IS reasonable to 
thmk that some Jefetencc ts bemg 
made to the sale of legal laget, whiCh 
will be on sale there Apul 7, whrch, 
by the way Js today 

DUE TO Deptessed Condthons we have arranged 

for a FIRE INSURANCE PREMIUM PLAN 
m order to enable the pubhc to contmue wtth thmr 

Fne Insurance ProtectiOn Now, 1\iore than 

E',:ct Before, thts Piotechon I!l Necessary, smce 
a fire loss v;ould stop opetat10ns for a good many 

who do not have msm ancc 

•••• • •• ....................................................................................... That bemg the case mateually and 
phystcally, how about morally and 
spmtually' Ate you gomg to con 
tmue motally and spmtually wtth the 
old ashes JUnk, dung and debns' OJ 
ate you gomg to thro\\ them off, and 
m01ally and spmtually have a clean 
up' Next week IS Holy Week, a vety 
f1ttmg time to have a real moral and 
spllltual clean up There ts Maundy
Thursday, Good Frtdny, and Easter 
Sunday Go to your chutch, Iegmdlcss 
of color or cteed, durmg these days, 
somewhere, some place, sometime 

Do not be wtthout Insmance Come m and ......... ~~ .............. . Supposmg that nearet-bcet IS that 
"htch p1ompts the common salutatiOn, 
the more senous me wondermg tf 3 2 
pe1 cent lager w111 be sufficient m 
alcoholtc content to 1 eplacc the post· 
wa1 favor tte ' 4home~brew " 

we wtll be glad to d1scuss th•s plan wtth you 

SWAP COLUMN. SUMMONS 

Here IS a "Swap'' Column for 
the benefit of our readers, and 
we urge you to make use of tt. 
If you have somethmg on the 
ranch, about the home, around the 
store, shop or offtce thut you do 
not need, and are dmnrous of 
trading off, make use of thts col
umn-It's free. If you have hve
stock in surplus and want to 
trade some of tt for feed, ma· 
cbinery, or anythmg else-use 
tb1s column-Swaps only. 

In the Dtstnct Cou1 t of the Second 
JudJCml DtstrJCt of the State of Ida 
ho, m and for the County of Latah 

No one seems to be cettam at the 
pt esent tune how legal lager will be 
sold m Washmgton, whethet by the 
glass or by the bottle Yes, there me 
some who wondet If the old time 
'rushmg the can' will agam be- popu
lat If the cost and tax mounts too 
lngh-how much demand \\Ill theJC 
be f01 the so much desucd bevmage'l 

First Bank of Genesee 

WILL TRADE-One drake Alexan-
det Bros 

WILL TRADE 3 1-2 wagon With 16-
ft rack for hmses 01 cattle Phone 

30F14 

WILL TRADE-PrnctJCally new full 
leather 20-m collats for 21-m col

lars Two only Phone 9F2 

WILL TRADE-Good cow fot saddle 
horse Phone 17F14 

WILL TRADE-Holstem bull calf, a 
purebred, fot horse Phone 16F21 

WILL TRADE-A wtcker baby buggy 
for what have you F W Lon-

costy 

WILL TRADE-Gander for goose 
Phone 522 

WILL TRADE- Threshmg mach me 
for good team of horses Phone 522 

WILL TRADE- Twm tub Dexter 
power wnshmg mnchme m good 

condttlon Telephone 21F21 

WILL TRADE-a Story & Clark stx· 
octave organ m good condttlon for 

a good fresh cow or hetfer. Phone 
11F2, Genesee 

WILL TRADE-Red Star ml burner 
range m good condttlon for wood, 

meat or what have you. Phone 75F21 

WILL TRADE OR EXCHANGE-A 

Mary Bauer, plaintiff, 
vs 

Katherme S Jacobs, alias Kate 
Jacobs, fi,tnnces J Jacobs, ahas 
F1anc1s J Jacobs, nhas Frances 
Jacobs, Bernard Jacobs Geotge 
Jacobs, Ntcholas J Jacobs, Maty 
W Cis gerber, Susan Gans, Angel
me Portz, Hemy Hettfeld, Jakob 
Kune, ahas Jakob Keene, alias 
Jakob Kune, Ehzubeth E Manes, 
alms E E Manes, Dame! Stew
nrt, alms Dan Stewart, Geo1ge 
W Oglesbey, alms George W Og
lesby, Moses S Van Horn, altas 
M S Van Hom, Lombard In
vestment Company, a defunct 
Corporatwn, Latah County, Ida
ho, a Pohttcal Subdtvtswn of the 
State of ldabo, The State of Iaa
ho, the Unknown Hetrs of Anna 
Jacobs, deceased, the Unknown 
Devisees of Anna Jacobs, de
ceased, the Unknown Hen1 of 
Nteholas Jacobs, alms Ntcholas 
Jacobs, Sen, alms NICholas Ja
cobs, Sr, ahas N Jacobs, 81 , de
ceased; the Unknown Dev1sees of 
NICholas Jacobs, alms NICholas 
Jacobs, Sen, altns NICholas Ja
cobs, Sr , ahas N J ncobs, Sr, 
deceased, the Unknown He us of 
Pete1 Jacobs, deceased, the Un~ 
known Devisees of Peter Jacobs, 
deceased, the Unknown Heirs of 
Leo Jacobs, deceased, the Un
known Devisees of Leo Jacobs, 
deceased, the Unknown He1rs of 
Anna Hettfeld, deceased, the Un 
known Devtsecs of Anna Hett
feld, deceased, and all Unknown 
Owners of and Clmmants of Lot 
l!'out and the Southeast Quarter 
of the Southwest quarter of Sec
bon thu teen, m Townshtp thirty
seven, Notth of Range S1x, West 
of the BOise Mertdmn Also the 
Southwest qum te1 of the North
east quartet, the Southeast quat 
te1, and the East half of the 
Southwest quarter of Sectwn 
three, and the West half of the 
Southwest quartet of Section 
two, m 'rownshlp Thirt:r~mne, 
North of Runge !~our, West of 
the Bo113e Mendtan, all of said 
land bemg m Latah County, Ida
ho Defendants 
The State of Idaho sends gteetmg 

purebred Poland Chma boar Phone to the above named defendants 
13F31. You me heteby notlf1ed that a com
--------------- plamt has been filed agamst you m 
WILL TRADE -Eight-tube R C. A the Dtstnct Court of the Second Ju 

battery radto set for cow. Sec Bruce diCta! Dtstuct of the State of Idaho, 
W d b m and for the County of Latah by tile 

ar ro e. above named plamt1ff and you me 

WILL TRADE-Netted Gem certl· 
fied seed_potatoes for hogs or calf 

Fred Sprmger. 

hereby duected to appear and plead 
to the satd complamt wtthm twenty 
days of the service of thts summons, 
and you are further notifted that un 
less you so appear and plead to satd 
compJamt w1thm the ttme herem spe~ 

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE ctfied, the plamttff w1ll take JUdg

North Pactftc Mortgage Co, 
a corporation, plamttff, 

VB 
Carolme Wllhamson, et al, 

Defendant 

ment agamst you as prayed In satd 
complamt 

The natme of the cause of actwn 
1s m general terms as follows. To 
obtam a dect ee of the Court fore
closmg a mortgage upon satd lands 
and p:t:cmises, whwh said mortgage 

Order of Sale and Decree of ~'ore- was executed by the defendants Kath 
closure and Sale erme S Jacobs and Frances J Jacobs, 

and whiCh satd mortgage was f1led 
and recorded m the offiCe of the Coon-

C1vll Servtce Exammabons 
The Umted States CIVll Serv1ce 

commtsswn announces the followmg 
open compebttve exammatwns 

General f01eman (mountam road 
$8 a and tra1l mamtenance), $6 to 

day 
Foreman (pmk consttuct10n and 

mamtenance) $5 to $9 a day 
Foteman (mountam road and trml 

constructwn) $5 to $9 a day 
Automotive mechamc, $5 to $6 a 

day 
Blacksmtth, $5 to $7 a day. 
Apphcatwns must be on ftle wtth 

the Manage!, 11th U S C!Vll Servtce 
D1stnct, Seattle, not lated than Apnl 
28, 1933 

1: hese exammatwns are for the pur
pose of filhng vacancies m the posi~ 
ttons and at the salaries spectfied, m 
the states of Idaho, Montana, Oregon 
and Washmgton, and future vacancies 
m positions requumg similar qualif1~ 
catwns, at app1 ox1mately the same 
tates of pay 

Competitors wtll not be reqmrcd to 
tepm t f01 exammat10n at anv place, 
but will be 1 a ted on then t1 ammg, 
expettence and fitness 

Full mfot mat10n and apphcatwn 
blanks may be obtamed from the Sec 
retaty, Bomd of U S Ctvll ServiCe 
Exammets, at any first or o!:iecond 
class postofflCe ot the Managet, 11th 
U S CIVIl Setvtcc Dtstnct, 450 Fed 
eta! OffJCe Bldg, Seattle 

Pastime Makes Improvements 
Last week Edwm ds & Lrberg com 

pletcd cl1angmg the exteiiOt fmish of 
showcases at the Pastime, removmg 
the green enamel fo1meily apphed 
and trcatmg wtth shellac and vat msh 

A fugtdane for keepmg tee cteam 
m addttlon to that of the regular foun
tam has been mstalled and the coun
teJ has been moved to perm1t the m
stallntlOn 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Estate of TOSTEN 0 SWEN-
SON, Deceased 

Watstlmes are another thmg to 
take mto consideiatwn Thet e are 
so111e wlw have mcteased then gnth 
on an o1dma1 y and common dtet, so 
with beer m p1ospect, almost a 1eal 
tzatlon, circumferences are due for 
expansiOn If too many tups are made 
1nto Washtngton 

Comphcat10ns wtll also ar~se Sup
pose a person who 1s a total abstamet 
has occasiOn to go mto Washmgton on 
busmess W1ll he be subJected to cuti
Clsm and pet haps accused of gomg 
out of the state to get a dunk of 
bee1 ? Will people avmd these "wet ' 
states fo pievent then chm1cters be
commg contammated., Such ques 
twns are bemg nsked 

Psycho-Analysts of Dog Ownershtp 

I OUR CHILD FAI\IILY AII\1 OF 
NEW GERMAN CHANCELLOR 

Berlm- The fnst coronary to 
Adolf lhtlet's fom-veat plan f01 Ge1 
many IS to be the 11four ch!ldum 
standmd'" 

This, at least, 1s the progtam of 
the Nntwnahst newspaper 'Der Tag" 
whtch ptoposcs heavy taxatiOn for all 
fannhes havtD.g less than fom off~ 

sprmg 
'Matued couples w1thout childien 

should be pumshed by heavy taxatwn 
They should be made to pay fot the 
expenses of br tngmg up other peo 
pic's children, says the paper 

u'lhe fom cluld1en sLandmd IS to 
be adopted Fannhes w1th only thtee 
chtldren will have to su11ender 1211.:.:: 
per cent of their mcomes, the two~ 
childt en families 25 pCI cent, and un
mauted men or couples who have no 
chtl<h en should be taxed 50 pe1 cent 

i Let us agt ee you have no mm al of the1r mcomes 
light to keep a dog m town where It 
IS a nmsance to yom nmghbor Even 
your legal nght ends whete my gar- Btrthday P.~rty. 
den begms V Cl y good accordmg to The Rosl\.ammet home was the 
the lette1 of the law (only law that scene of a bn thday patty Monday 
JUstJfws pt ohtbJtwn) but the Btble evemng \1 hen a numbm of fuends and 
1eads 'We should seive m the nevY- nmghbois met thete to help the twms, 
ness of the spuit of luw and not m Robet t and George Roskammer cele 
the oldness of the lettet (Rom 7 6) btate then bu thday anmvetsaty 
and (Rom 2-29) C, rds wete played duung the even 

"Thetefme, 1f my netghbm will tol- mg with htgh a\\ aids tcceivcd by l\:hs 
elate my many mistakes and the gos Lmnence Vestal and Cecil Ne-belsteck 
stpmg tongue of my v; I-, er', the ,md low score awards went to Mrs 
bawling of my cow, I II contmue cast~ James Chutchwe11 and Robe1t Ros 
mg stones at yom dog and rubbmg kamme1 At tmdmght the table was 
ktd hacks out of my garden, to make lmd for a dehghtful lunch, bn thday 
Jt 'posSible to hve peacebaly "tth all cakes mth hghted candle~ bemg 
men' But Mr Dog Po1soner the1c Is placed at each end of the table, wxth 
no law of God or man JUStlfymg you a beautiful pmk and white decorated 
to place particles of temptmg food cake as the centetptece Followmg 
satmated With deadly potson on pub lunch, cards were resumed by some of 
he sheets or m our yards Can you the guests while othe1s viSited It wns 
aff01d to take the t1sk of mutdermg an early m01nmg hour when the 
a httle child, and causmg awful suf guests departed, wJShmg the twms 
fermg of domestic pets JUSt to satls many mote such happy occasiOns 
fy an msane desne of a fiend You Those present were Mr and Mrs 
are sure to make the fatal shp of all James Chmchwell, Mr and Mrs Law
cnmmals, m fact, you already have 1ence Vestal and chlldten, Mr and 
We hope you heed th1s warnmg and Mts Paul HeppneJ, V10let, Floyd and 
ask you to cease operations forever Leo Heppner, Cecil and Marjorie Neb~ 
If this be demed us, we wtll demand) elsteck, Etleen Flomet, Gretchen Rets~ 
your hberty be taken for about 15 emer, Ralph Andetson, Ernest Jones, 
yen1s Stanley Shtrrod, Gus BeachlCI, Mrs 

"The famtly dog, 1man's best Roskammer and Emma, and the honor 
fuend,' the playmate and guardian of guests, Robert and George 
little child! en can roam our streets, 
but Mr Polson Peddler, be cateful 
where you roam 

"Truly I am your fnend 
"Lestm C Hayden " 

TWENTY YEARS AGO 

EASTER BONNETS 

Easter bonnets fo1 sale Mrs L C 
Hayden 42 

Beauty, New Style 

NJCely 10unded, well turned, even 
plump femmmc fts-Uies me the new 
mode m Hollywood, accordmg to the 
Boise Statesman 

The "boy1sh" figutes, With strmght 
hnes and shatp cornms me soon to be 
as popular as ne.u beet, accordmg to 
stJ.llsts and expel ts m such matters 

And the unnuncnt r etm n of beer 
muy oi may not have somethmg to do 
"lth tt 

DangelO US cu1 ves m the femmme 
fig Ul cs not only are ahead, they a1 e 
lctually wtth us," accmdmg to Hm
old Hecht, dance dncctor at a major 
mone studro "The present trend IS 
towatd plumpness Not exactly the 
'gay nmettes' types, but well rounded 
and mcely ptopmtwned That starved 
look JS completely out" 

The chorus gnl of today must 
weigh, on an avctage, 10 pounds mme 
than he1 sistei of th1 ec yem s ago, 
says Hecht 

All of "h1ch should be good news to 
the fatmer and grocet who sell fat
temng foods It may even help over~ 
come the depresston 

When Better Homes Are Built. 

A htll btlly fmmet from A1k.Jnsas 
sold h1s f n m and dnfted mto Texas 
to find fortune m an 01l well venture 
Wutmg hts good fortune to one of the 
folks back home, he tells of hts prop
erty thus 

'Dem Bill -Well, smce I sold the 
httle fa1m m Atkansas, I have pros
pet ed You know we always hved m 
that httle one~room shack, but I came 
to Texas and bot a faun, and ptetty 
soon I leased 1t to an ml company, 
and was sm e lucky, they h1t a btg 01! 
field on the place and now I have me 
a b1g house he1e m Alto It has 6 
1ooms, there Is one room that we 
don't do anythmg but eat m, then one 
that we JUst sit m, 2 tooms we don't 
do anythmg but sleep m, 1 room we 
don't do anythmg but cook m, and 
there 1s one that IS all whttc that has 
.a. place that you can wash all over m, 
and ovet m the cmner there 1s a place 
that you can wash your hands and 
face m, and over In the othet corner 
the1e 1s a place to wash your feet m, 
when we moved m there was two hds 
on th1s but we have taken them off, 
we are usmg one of them for a dough 
board and we have framed Grandpa's 
PICture Wtth the other one Wnte me 
a Iettet when you have tune" Yom 
frwnd J 1m -Contnbuted 

Under and by vutue of an ordet of ty Recorder m Book 5>L of Mottgages 
sale and dec1ce of foreclosme and sale on page 26 the1eof, also to quiet title 
issued out of the DJStrtct Court of agamst you and each and all of you 
the Second JudJCJal Dtstuct, m and m favor of plamttff for Lot Four and 
for the County of Latah and State of the Southeast qua1tet of the South
Idaho, on the 28th day of March A west quarter of Sectwn thutcen m 
D 1933, m the above entitled uctwn Townshtp thtrty-seven, N01th' of 
whe1em Notth Pac1f1c Mortgage Co./Range s1x, West of the B01se Mend 
a corporation, the above named plnm- tan Also the Southwest quarte1 of 
tiff, obtmned a JUdgment and decree the N01t.heast qua1te1, tlw Southeast 
of foreclosure and sale agamst Cnro- quatter, and the east half of the 
hnc Wtlltamson, et nl, defendants, on Southwest qumter of Sectton thiee 
the 28th day of March A D, 1933, and tho West half of the South\\ est 
for the sum of $?,015 97 m Umted qumtet of SectiOn Two m Township 
States gold c,mn, besrdes mtcrest, cost 'l'hirty mne, North of 'Range Four, 
and att01ney s fees, whtch smd dec1ee West of the Botse Mendtan all of 
was on the day of A D, 19 , smd lund bemg m Latah Cour{ty, Ida
recorded m JUdgment book of said ho, Satd actwn Is fm ther brought to 

N ottce JS hereby gtven by the un
dersigned, executor of the estate of 
Tosten 0 Swenson, deceased, to the 
credttors of, and all persons havmg 
claims agamst the smd deceased, to 
exhtbtt them w1th the necessary 
vouchers wtthm stx months after 
Match 17, 1D33, the fhst publtcat10n 
of this notice, to the smd executor at 
the law offtce of Aduan Nelson, Mos 
cow, the same bemg the place for the 
tumsactwn of the busmess of satd 
estate, m Latah County, State of Ida
ho 

ENGEL SWENSON, Executor 
Dated at Genesee, Idaho, March 13, 

A bouncmg baby boy amved at the 
home of Mt and M1 s Frank Qualey 
Wednesday 

A daughter was bout on Fnday of 
last week to Mr and Mts Mattm 
Hasfmther 

Now You Can Buy a 
1D33 39-43 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

comt, at page , I am comrnaud.eU 1cform the descupttons of smd deeds In the Ptobate Comt of the State 
to sell al1 that certain lots, pieces 01 and othet msttuments descubed m of Idaho m and fm Lata't County 
parcels of lund situated, lymg and be- plambff s vc1Ifwd complunt on file 
111g m \Vest Moscow precmct County he1em to wh1ch s,ud complamt JOU 
of Latah State of idaho, and bounded ate tefened 
and descubed as follows WITNESS my hand and the seal of 

The Southeast Quartet of the satd DtstrJct Court, th1s 29th da) of 
Nottlmest Qumtcr (SE'i NW'4.) llla1ch, 1D33 
of Sectwn 7, Im\nslnp 39 North, HARRY A THA'ICHER, 
Range 5 West of the Bo1se MerJd- (SEAL) Dtstuct Comt Clerk 
mn, contammg forty acres, more By Rose E Rawson, Dcput:r Clm k 
or less A L 1\lORGAN, attorney for plam· 
Public notJCe IS hme!Jy g1ven that tiff, 1es1dence and postoffice add1ess, 

on Monday, the 24th day of Apnl A Moscow, Idaho 
D, 19o3 at 10 o'clock a m of that f nst pubhcahon Mar 31, 1933 
da), m f10nt of the Comt House door Last pubhcatJOn Apr 28, 1933 
of the County of Latah, I v.:tll, m 
obedience to an o1der of sale and de 
c1ee of fo1eclosure and sale sell the 
abm e de<::Cll bed p1 opel tJ or so much 
theieof as nmy be necessm v to sahs~ 
fy smd JUdgment wtth mteiest ~md 
cos.t:;, etc to the highest .md best 
btdder, fot gold com of the Umted 
States 

Dated th1s 30th dn> of Match, 1933 
CHARLIE SUMMERFIELD, 

Sheuff 
F~rst pubhcatwn ]If or 31, 1933 
;Last publication Ap1 21, 1933 

Notice of Stockholders• 1\Iechng 

'!he annual stockhold~.;rs' meehng of 
the Rap1tl River Mmmg & M1llmg Co 
Ltd, v. 11[ be held at Its offtce m Gen 
e~·lCe lddho, on the 13th da) of Apnl 
1933 at 2 30 o clock p m f01 the 
pmposc of electmg a boatd of duect 
01s fo1 the ensmng )ear, as 'ell as 
ti msactmg suC'h other bu::.mess \\Inch 
may legallJ come bef01e sud meet
Ing' 

40-42 
JOHN G MEYER, 

Sectetary~Tiensurer 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
JOSEPH THRASHER, Deceased 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 

the undersigned, executor of the Es~ 
tate of J oscph Tln nshet, deceased, to 
the ctedttms of and all persons hav
Ing clatms agamst smd decedent 01 

lus estate to exhibit such claims with 
the necessary vouchers w1thm SIX 

mouths from the first pubhcatwn of 
th1~ notice, to wit the lOth day of 
Murch, 193::l, to the said executor at 
the office of A L Mo1gan m Mosco\\, 
Idaho, \\ hteh pl1ce Is hmeby des gnat~ 
ed at the place for bansactmg the 
busmess of said estate withm the 
State of Idaho 

Dated tins th day of Match, 1933 
JOHN LIENHARD, 

Executor 
Fast pubhcatton l\fm 10, 1933 
Last PubhcatJon Apnl 7, 1933 

Mr and Mrs A E Rosenau are the 
pal ents of a baby gal hom on Wed
nesday 

Qutte an enthusi<Istic meeting of 
baseball fans \\as held Saturday mght 
at the Smolt & Son sto1e Dt J D 
Adams was n.1med manager and Chas 
Gray \\as appmnted captam 

fwentv lne 'Years Ago 
L1sted omong the plaYels who wJII 

be on the Pme G1 ove team Sunda~ 
are Vldl Robmson, Fted Geltz Am
brose ~IIller, E O'Retlly Clarence 
Qualey. Hany Vandenburg, W1ll 
Wmdtobc Harold Rtce, Claude 0-
Retlly Eaii Catson, Ed P1athet and 
Mr Hampton 

Obsen c Blrthdav 

Hono1mg Henry l\lmscheck's buth
dny lust ThmsdaJ afteinoon, l\hs 
lifmschecl.. 111\Ited a fe\\ fnends to 
\ tstt and fo1 I eft eshments Guests 
pt esent wet e I\h s Ft ed I\101 scheck, 
Mrs John G Meyei l\fts James 0' 
Conno1, l\lr and 7\.fis Anton Kam
budge and fam1ly md Mt, Mtlton 
Rader of Walla Walla 

Coleman 
ELECTRIC IRON 

Thinkof~~-~ab~u~~Y '49.5 
destgned, Chrormum Plate fin. v 

ish Coleman Electnc Iron at 
this new low pnce. Lessens ir· 
onmge!Iortatleast a third "But· 
ton Bevel" sole plate. Ltfettme 
Guaranteed Heaung Element. 

Don't mtss this b1g value I 

The Coleman AUTOMATIC 
All the features oi the above mode] 
plus Autamauc regulauon finger tl.p 
COD!rol $QSO 

SEE THEM AT YOUR LOCAL DEALER'S 
-- M.~u:l" by--

THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE CO 
W1c:h U K~ns Ph l~delph ~ Pa 

Ch c:agg Ill lo1 Angeles Cal1f 
ERU) 

Grocery Specials 
Saturday and Monday 

Puffed Wheat pkg . 

Puffed Rice 2 pkgs • 

Crystal White Soap 10 bars 

Creme Oil Soap 6 bars 

Tomatoes Pleasant Grove, 2y.s, 3 

Coffee White Seal, steel cut, lb. 

Cocoa Hersheys, lib. can ....................... . 

lOc 
~7c 

~9c 
~9c 
~9c 
~2c 
~3c 

Pickles Sweet Cahforma Home, qt. Jar33c 

Fresh Produce 
ASPARAGUS 

SPINACH 

2 pounds 

2 pounds 

25c 

......................................... 15c 

RADISHES per bunch 

GREEN ONIONS per bunch .................................................... . 

DRY ONIONS 5 pounds 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
Fancy Steer Beef 

5c 

5c 

9c 

BEEFSTEAK 

BEEF ROAST 

BEEF BOIL 

any cut, per pound............................... 12c 

per pound 8c 

per pound .............................. 6c 

SAUSAGE or HAMBURGER 2 pounds ........................ 15c 

We 

Deliver 
Rader's 
City Market 

Phone 

33 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS PINE GROVE NEWS 

1\h and M1s Olof Johnson enteJ Eldon Mtller and Hazel Belle Steel-
tamed Mr and Mrs Gus Rosenau and smith stole a march on us and went 
famtly and Mt and Mrs Hugo Gehrke to Clatkston Sunday whe1e they were 
and fmmly fot dmner Sunday mmucd, 1eturmng Sunday evenmg, 

Mr and M1s \VIlkms of Tacoma but the news got out and a nOisy 
and 1\!ls Frank Hudson of Pottland cJowd gatheied ll!onday mght and 
left for '-'hen homes Satmday morn gave them a rousmg chanvan Mtss 
mg aftet spendmg a few da)s at the Steelsnuth Js the daughtet of Mr and 
Ilmman Isaksen home and attendmg Mrs F1ed Steelstmth of Troy and El
the fune!Ul of then brothet, the late don 1s the eldest son of Mr and Mrs 
Isaac Isaksen Fted Mtller 

Mr and Mt s John E1kum and farn- Lloyd Eckman was a Lewtston VIS· 
J!y and 1\[J s 0 Damelson wete Sun ttor last W edncsday 
day dtnne• guests of Mr and Mrs Mrs Beny and daughter, Iva, Je-
Emar JohnsotL tmncd to Lewtston after spendmg the 

Sevewl f10m Genesee Valle) at past week at the home of het daugh
tended the s1lvm wcddmg ammets ter, Mrs Wm Stackpole 
ary smpusc on Mr and Mts G Dy 1\11 and 1\lJs Don Dunmng vtstted 
bvig of LeVi tston Sunday Among at Stlcott several days last week 
those ptescnt ftom hete Ema1 John Mr and Mrs Fted Bwzier were 
son, 0 Danielson, MI. and Mrs AI- Moscow visitors Fuday 
be1t Anderson, Mr and Mrs H Han M1s Blame Sams and small son 
son and l\h and Mrs Nels Flamoe tetumed home from Clarkston last 
and fannly Wednesday 

Mtss lnget Hove muved home last Vug1l Hurlbmt and Btll Stackpole 
Thursday from Fauvrew, Mont, were Lewiston visitors Monday 
whete she has been the last two Mote than 50 people VIewed the ex 
months htbtt pt esented by Mtss SteelsmJth 

ll!rs Hugo Gehrke and Mrs G Ros- and het puptls last week The room 
enau spent Monday wtth Mrs M1chel was beautifully deco1ated and five 
sen la1 ge tables held the work of the 

Mr and Mrs R E Nmdby and ch!ldren for the past SIX months All 
daughters motored to Lewiston Wed colors of the rambow m crepe papet 
nesday decOJ a ted the 1oom and tables A pro 

Mr und Mrs August Johnson en~ gram was given Frtday afternoon and 
tertamed M1 and Mrs Chffmd Pan favOJs were handed all who vtcwcd the 
and son of Pullman fot dmnet Sun- d1splay 
day Sunday VISitors at Mrs Beckman's 

Floyd Hove spent the week end were M• and Mrs Wm Clark and 
Wtth Alf1ed Isaksen Reta and Wtlham, ll!t and 1\!rs Mar 

Mr and Mts Albctt Petetson andlton Gtuell and sons, Roy and Max, of 
Vernon viSited With Mr and Mrs Lewiston, and Lawrence and Lester 
Huntbach last Sunday Eckman 

Mts Fred Hove and Dolores, Mts Lee Wilson 1etmned to Coeur d' 
Art Tegland, Conme Tegl,md and In Alene afteJ spendmg the wmter he1e 
ge1 Hove spent Wednesday m Lewis Earl Miller accompamed them for a 
ton VJSJt \nth hts parents at that place 

Mt and Mts Nels Lande and Mane Stella Wb1tted Js spendmg a few 
Blakesley wete Sunday dmner guests da>s wtth M1s Sams 
of Mr. and 1\!rs J1m Atchtbald Frank Jones was a Moscow vtsttor 

l\lts Ltlly Lmson, Elemo and Myr- Saturday 
tie I mson and 1\itss Wtlla LaFavm Fted Taylot and fannly, Chas Not
motored to SpoJ...ane Saturday motn thern and Nels and Ingle S\\enson 

1ng, 1etUimng the same evenmg wei c Sunday VISitors at the Cover 
1\hss Lydm Ilue and Rudolph Carl- dale home 

son of Moscow VISited at Rudolph Don Dunmng and wife "ete Sun 
Nordby's Tuesday e\emng 

Mt and M1s 0 Notdby, A.rvm 
Notdby and Engel and Palmer An
detson we1e SundclY VISitots at Lilly 
Laisons 

Sund.1y guests of Chas Odenbotg's 
were :Mt and Mts James Nelson and 
Mr and 1\.Irs F1cd Lehunan and son, 
all of Walla Walla 

Get Together Club 

da\ visitors at F B Jones 
Mr. and Mrs Hurlbert "e1 e Sun 

day evenmg VJsJtots at F1cd Millets 
Tess and Charlie Coverdale and 

Nels Swenson wont to Colfax Satur 
day to VISit \\lth Jack Coverdale at 
the hospital They 1 ep01 t htm as some 
better followmg Jus opetatlon 

l\hs Beckman and Mrs S\\Cet '' et e 
Tuesday aftctnoon \Isttors at 1\hs 
Blame Sams' 

The Gct-Togethet club met w1th 
l\11ss Mary Jl!ulalley last Thursday Genesee 'o~Ile) Church 
evenmg At cards Mrs Lew Watson Luther League Sunday 
won }ugh score U\\ aui and Miss Flor Apul 9 
ence Radt!r \\On ]o\';. a\\md 'I he next The Lndws A1d '\Hll meet \nth Mrs 
rneetmg ,.,Ill be. \\ Ith Mtss Rader on \\ m Botgen at her home, Apul 13 
Wednesday, Apnl 19. Th1s JS a mtsswn meetmg 

LOCAL NEWS 
M1o Huny II mson l\hs Fted Na

o-e} nnd :\11;:. l\faue Michelsen ,,.111 be 
hastes ~s at the Ameucnn Legwn 
~uxih~ny mcetmg F1xdaJ .afternoon, 
Apul 7 

Fted Dicus and son Fred, Jr, were 
m Genesee 'Vednesd ty on busmess 

Mt s \\ 1ll Rudet and daoghters left 
Sunday fot Culdesac for a VISit With 
M1 s Radel's motheJ 

Mt and M" Hem y Morscheck left 
Sunday for Spolhtnl on a cumbmed 
busmess and pleasme tl1p 

l\11 and M1s James Dye and fam1ly 
of Pullman, ·wash, M1 and I\hs Jas 
Magee and fan1 Ily, Mrs Kate Van~ 
denburg and Mr and M1s Charles 
Schoolm and family \\ere the dmner 
gue•ts of Mt and 1\hs Hany School
er Sunday 

1\h and Mrs T H Hetman spent 
Sundav and Mond 1y m Spokane 
Wlnle there they called on Mrs Emma 
McMahon at the Deaconess hospttal 
M1s McMahan sutfeied a partml 
stroke last week followmg hem t 
ttouble and was taken to the hospttal 

Mr and 1\!rs Lloyd Cosand of Spo
kane mot01ed to Genesee and were ac
compamed home by M1 and Mrs Sm1 
eon Cmrm, the latter to enter Sacred 
Heart hospttal fot an opetatton fot 
gall stones 

M1ss Wtlma Ingle, a student at the 
State College at Pu1lman, IS spendmg 
the Spnng vacatwn wtth !\Irs Anna 
Hanson 

Mts Walte1 Jam and Mrs Chas 
Jam Vlstted wtth M1s J F BrazJcr 
Wednesday 

POPULAR YOUNG COUPLE + + + + + • + + + + + + + + • + + • • • • • • + + •, + + + + + • • • 
~IARRIE!l l:\1 CLARKSI"ON 

l\!1"' Hazel Belle Steel<nnth daugh
i.ct of !lh and M1 s FrcJ. Ste~lsnnth, 
of T1 O:\ brcame the bnde of Eldon 

Genesee LJnio, M \Varehouse Co • 
Y. red :l\Illlei, son of ~h md l'ths Fted 
1\hllet of c.encsec Sund n afteu10on ~ 
at CJaii stan, the Rev J G C uiu:l • 
pC!Ifot mmg the cetemony at Ius home 

Union Poultry 
Feeds 1t Eighth and Ihghland street 

Mis M!lle1 m iedchmg het second 
~ ea1 at the Pme Gwvc school, and 
will fimsh the wmamdet of the term 
After ,1ttcndmg the Lc,.,t~ton Nountl 
"he h 1s Lecn mo:-;t successful ns ,\ 
teachet, and has made many fiiends 
m the Genesee uml Pme Gt O\ e com~ 
munrtles 

Mr Mt11ei 1s t1 fm met student of 
Genesee high school and fo1 n few 
vears has been f"nmmg wtth hts futh~ 
e1 The young co tple w1ll mal~e their 
home on the Clu1s Millet 1 nnch nt 
Pme Grove 

CONSIDERABLE RESEEDING 
NECESSARY THIS SPRING 

Smce the snow has left and warmer 
days have come, hctc ,md theie one 
notices ftelds of "hc<It and b<Irley 
that wtll requne te seedmg tf a noi
mal ctop IS expected Several farm
ers have ahea<.ly stgmf1cd then mtcn~ 
Lion of e1thet 1 e-seedmg to the same 
ct op damaged by 1.\mter kllhng OI 

makmg a clmnge 'V 01 k wtll bcgm 
'\ 1thm the next \\ cek on one field 
\\hete It IS necessary to dtse up the 
ent1re fwld sown last year to wheat, 
wh1le another fwld, even hnger w11l 
be re-seeded Batley has been dam~ 
aged considetably b) \\mter ktlhng 
m most sectiOns of the Palouse 

Satisfactory Results over a long period of 
time proves the value of Union Feeds 

Genesee, Idaho 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Netghbms of Woodcraft CARD OF 'I HANKS 
At the tegular meetmg of Netgh· 

bo1s of \Voodcraft Monday evenmg We wish to th mk the many fuends 
Mtss Gladvs Harms and l\ils John G fot then helpful kmdness and asstst
ll!eyet \\ClC elected delegates to the ancc fo1 the beauhful flo\\ets and 
dtshtct meetmg to be held m Colf~x fot scnice::; tendeted and accepted 
on Ma, 18 Mtss Maggte BottJel and dunng the tllness and death of our 
l\lrs \\alter Jam were elected altm husb,md ftthct "md hiothet Your 
nates Followmg the meeting Mt and s;>mpathy m our bereavement wtll 
~fts \VIII Rosenau served refresh- fOie\ct be 1ememhe1ed 
ments 

Blue Bird Club 

Mt !-1 Isaac Isaksen, 
Lowell Isaksen, 
Peter Isaksen, 
Herman Isaksen, 
Mrs Frank Hudson, 
Mrs J G W1lkms, 
Mts Chas Bomlnnd, 
M1~s Emma Isaksen l\11ss Mmy Watdtobe of Spokane, 

spent the fn st days of the week m 
Genesee VlSittng relatives and fnends 
dm mg a part of the Sprmg vacatwn, 
bemg a teacher m the Spokane pubhc Sunday Gue•ts 
schools She Jetmned Wednesday to M1s Ma1y Cunnmgham entertamed 

The Blue Btrd club met Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs Art Hove Aftet the 
busmess meetmg M1 s Albert Peter 
son and 1\-hs 'Vm Borgen gave a mu~ 
s1cal piogtam, assisted by Mts Sam 
Lange and M1ss MarJone Davtdson m 
a duet, and Mtss Inger Hove, \\ho 
taught the club a new song Guests 
fot the afternoon wete Mrs John 
Ho' c, Mrs Archte Tegland and Misses 
MmJoue Davidson, Conme Tegland 
and Inger Hove Refreshments "e1 e 
ser\ cd by the hostess The next meet
mg Will be held May 2 at the home 
of M1s 0 V. Johnson 

Insurance 
be m Spokane and m attendance at Sunday fo1 dmne1, 1\h and Mrs Ben 
the Inland Ernpne EducatiOnal associ- Jam and family, Mr and Mts Lew 
.1hon meetmgs Jam Mt and Mts Att Lmehan and 

M1ss l\!aty Mulalley spent the week f mnly, Mt <~nd Mrs W J B 1rtroff, 
end m Lcwtston w•th Mt and Mts Mts Isabelle Magee, Mtss Mmgmet 
E1nest Ktaut Magee, Jack and W1ll Cunmngham, 

M• and Mrs W M Hetman en Mt and 1\frs Wm Kennedy of Lew- Btrths 
JOyed a pwmc at An ow Sunday With 1ston, and !\It and Mts Duffy of A son was bom on March 27 to Mr 
fuends f1om Spauldmg Le\\Jston and Mts Robett Hants of Spokane 

Mts N M Lea\ltt and Mts Ma1- The name, Robert Allen has been 
gal et McCoy attended the songfcst Monday Bunch. chosen 1\11 Hants ts the son of Mr 
•t the UmveJsJtv of Idaho Friday, M1s Anna Hanson entertamed the and 1\!J s Arch1e Harns of Genesee 
wh1le Dt Lcavttt, Paul Pa1ks and Monday Bunch at the home of Mts Mr and Mrs Hemy Lorang ate the 
Bob Sm1th w1tnessed the ftght catd l ohn Luedke th1s week Guests were pm ents of a daughter, born Fnday, 
at the Umvetsity gymnasiUm ~hs Lnma Phipps and Mtss W1lma Match 31, at St Joseph's hospttal m 

It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

Don't be one or the 4'sorry" ones 
tf you meet wtth sudden distress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee, Idaho 

Notary Pubhc and ConveJan<er 
Wendell Sm1th, Washmgton State Ingle of Pullman Luncheon was LeWiston The baby wmghed 7 and 

college student, Js spendmg the Spnng ;sier~v~e~d~~~:::~===~~:~a~h~a~lf~p~o~u~n~d~s:::~~:~~:J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
vacatton m Genesee and Colton ~ 

Mts Chas Mochel and son, Paul, 
and 1\h s Mochel's mother, all of Wal
la 'Va1la, 'Vash, VISited a sh01t tune 
Monday WJth M1 and Mts Robert 
Emmett They wcte enroute to Spo
kane 

M1ss Esther Cla1k and Frank WII-

.................................................................................................... J. .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. ~ .. •• : • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~ ••••• ~ 1 
y y ·:·s · 1 ·:..· :1: peCia S for Friday and Saturday :;: 
v ~l~ 

son moto1 ed to Lewiston ''' ednesday :+. 
t t M d ••• •• 
o \lSI r an Mts Etnest Kraut +. +. 

Wyvctn Spunget, who has been hv- ~:_• ~=• 
mg wtth Ins uncle and aunt, Mt and •:._• C 1 1 d • 4 7C •:._• 
Mls Fted Spungct, plans to lemo ••• ocoma t, poun tins, Jig-Saw Puzzle free With each tin ••• 
today (Thursday) fot Spokane en ••• ••• 
route to Cal,founa .:. Gold Medal Cake Flour, Cake Cooler free with each pkg. ~9c .. :. 

Mtss Elotse Ernmett, accompamed t % 
by a fnend, MISS Veda NIChols Ro) •t 14 oz. Yolo Catsup, Extra special, 2 for 0 0 • 19c ~:· 
Miss Maile Rosenau, Wayne and El- •;• ~='+ 
von Hampton and Lowell Isaksen, all •t M. J. Bs. Aladdin Coffee, 1 pound tins 29c ·:..· 
students of the UmvelBJty of Idaho, +._+ •t• 
alllved home Wednesday to spend the ._,++ +.!+. 
Spnng vacatwn +f+ Q k p d +f+ 

Clyde Mammg \\as called to t na er ro nets t 
Gmngevtlle last "eek because of the •:._• l+ 
~~~e~~do~h~::nn;.~t:.e~v.!:net" he left :1: Every Item A Real Bargain :1: 

T Duscoll, who returned to Idaho ••• •+• 
SC\eJal weeks ago, IS now Ill Genesee •!• Quaker Milk Macaroni, 19e Quaker Puffed Wheat 9e •!• 
after a few weeks Ill Le\1 IS ton .. Spaghetti or Noodles, 3 for per pkg. ~ y y 

Geotge Post, Harold Haymond, Dr ••• Quaker Puffed Rice 13 e Quaker Oats, large size 19c •t• 
E H Fteld, J G ll!eym, Dale Lan- ••• k k "' +.!+. 
phJer, George Anderson, Mnhlon Fol + per P g. per P ·g. + ~~ ~. 
lett Vetn Beckman, 'Vm Mervynj + ~ 
Cohn WJ!son and Ed D Pederson at- ••• S P d ••• 
tended a meetmg of the Lewtston .:. "N u Bora" oap ro nets i· 
Post, Ameucan Legion, 'Vednesday •!• -t•• 
mght, to Witness mttmtwn cetemomes • Makers of Steam Refmed Borax Soap and Steam Refmed Borax Soap Chips .. v y 
as exemphfted by the Owfmo Post • Only the name has been changed--but the •. 
V y y 

ISitOis were present from Genesee, + ~ 

Colton, Umontown, Otofmo, Moscow, •:• Prices Greatly Reduced •:• 
and one membet from a Cahfornta •:'+ ! 
Post Followmg the meetmg the Lew- •• Nu Bora Granulated Soap ~ 9 8 oz. bars Nu Bora Steam ~ 9 . 
tston Post smed tcfreshments •!• 40 oz. pkg. ~ C Refmed Soap, 5 bars for jliijj e ._.. 

Fted Nagel, RobeJt Emmett and •!• •!• 
Joe Knapps motolcd to Spokane Wed- .. Money refunded if not satisfied with soap .A y v 
nesdav fm the day They \\ere accom + ~ 

pamed bv M1ss Hazel Ouse, "ho will ~:• ~:• 
attend the Inland Empire EducatiOnal ·:· Meat Specials •:• 
assocratwn meetmgs •:.• ~='+ 

M1s Isaac Isaksen who has been *+'+ p k R t h ld t d ll 9 
"Sltlllg With h01 SIStO! Ill Moscow +++ or oas ) s OU ers CU s, per poun o o o c ... 

smce Sunday "' emng 1 eturned to +f+ p k R 1 d 15 .,f. 
Genesee Wednesday w1th her son, +f+. or oast, eg cuts, per poun o C +f+ 
Lo\\Cll t 't 

Mt nnd l\hs John Luedke and M1 
and lilts E D Pederson "ent to Mos 
co\\ Tuesdav evenmg, the ladJCs nt 
tendmg a shm-. \\bile the men VISited 
l lodge of M E M Maso Js 

::: Pork Steak, leg cuts, per pound . 16c 5: 
.:. Pork Steak, shoulder cuts, per pound 12c .:. ! ! 
•1• Hamburger or Sausage per pound . . 9c .:. ! ! 

B1rthday Surpnse .:. +f+ 
I ehx 1\lulnllcv w~ts smpuscd on his : New Spri·nA Shoes are I'n t 

bnthda> anm>etsary Satmdm e'en •:• b •:._• 
mg- A ptck up supper \\OS follo\\edly See the New Dun-Deer Sport Shoe ·:· 
b~ cards md wo1kmg- Jig srm puzzles •:• •:• 
Be"!deg the Mula11ev fdmtl~ thete 1•:• •:• 
~~e:,"d'~'~:~·~;, M~nd a~:, ~h~a; BI~~c I::: F II tt M t•l c ::: 
\\lrds Ill<! son, :\h nnd MIS Lestci .t. 0 e ercan I e o. .:. Gttt~, l\h md Mts Nate Ed\\ards ~ : •• •• :Ill'S :\Inty Mulalley Paul Th!ulalle\ ~ ; 
md P 1t Mulallc}, the lattei of Lew •,.• ••• 
tston. .,• ... • .. • ... • .. •._.• ... • ... •~• .. • .. ••••++•++"++"++~+«••••++•++•++•++•++•++••••++++++++++.<.*++~++••••._.+_.._++++++">Ht+++J.++++-• + ••••• + + •• + •••••••• ~ •••••• + ~ +. ~~ •• ~. ~~. 



........................................... •...t .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. •· : • •••••••••••••.•••••••••• t 
y y ·:·g_p,. ~ d] II iQIII •t •t ~~~ " All Talking •t 
y ~ y .. Pictures .. ·i· MOSCOW IDAHO ·I· 
•:• MATINEES SUNDA1 WEDNESDAY SA1URDAY 2 p rn •:• 
•t SUNDAY PERFORMANCE--2 UNTIL 11 p rn •:• 

y y 
•:• ADULTS-35c PROGRAMME CHILDREN-JOe •:• 

y y 
+,;+ SUNDAY AND MONDAY APRIL 9 and 10 ++ 
~. .~ ·i· ''Crime Of The ·f 
:1: Century'' :1: 
•t• -W1th- •t• 
+t+ WYNNE GIBSON - STUART ERWIN +t+ 
•:• JEAN HERSHOLT - FRANCES DEE •:• 
+++ A CRIME TOO PERFECT TO SUCCEED' Planned by the +•+ 
•+. celebrated Dr Brandt It rs can ed out by some one else after + 
~ v + Dr Brandt has appealed to the Pol ce to prevent h m from + 

••• commrttmg the err me he had planned' Baffling and m ••• 
~i• tr1gumg w th a surprise chmax ~i• 

•t• TRAVELOGUE SCREEN SONGS COMEDY NEWS REEL •t 
y y 
v v + TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY APRIL 11 and 12 + y y 
:1: "Destination :1: 
:1: Unknown" :1: 
•t• -W1th- •t• 
7 BETTY COMPSON - PAT 0 BRIEN •:• 
•:• RALPH BELLAMY - ALAN HALE +i+ 
••• DARING AND UNUSU~L DRAMA m whrch a boatload of ••• 
••• scoundrels sml for an unknown destmation A drama that ••• 
._:. will temmd you of the sp rrtual quality of the Mnacle Man ._:. 

+ SPORT REEL FABLE NEWS ACT + .. ~ ~. 
L L 
lt L 

fHURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY APRIL 13 14 and 15 + 

7 t •:• ''The Kid from Spain" •:• y y 
••• -Wrth- ••• •r• EDDIE CANTOR - LYDA ROBERTI ._++ 

AND A BEVY OF BEAUTIES + .. ~. 
,. SEE EDDIE AS DON SEBASTIAN THE SECOND makmg f 

,+;+ whoopee m Spamsh He has two dangerous dates one wrth ••• 
+.!+ a bull the other With a flammg Senonta ••• 
+.~+ OUR GANG COMEDY CARTOON ._:. 
+.~+ And HOLLYWOOD ON PAI!ADE ._:. 

f f y y 
:::VANDAL THEATRE~= L L 
.. :. Moscow, Idaho .:. L L 
+.~+ THURSDAY FRID \ Y SATURDAY APRIL 13 U and 15 +.t+ • • ~ ~ .:. ''Hard To Handle" .:. L L f WITH THE RED HEADED TERROR t 
+++ JAMES CAGNEY •.• 
+.++ -and- ••• 
.. :. MARY BRIAN +.t+ 
.. :. HE ROSE FROM A SHADY PAST TO A KING OF FINANCE ._:. 
f the greatest pubhcrty man who ever pulled a gag or made t 

••• the headlmcs He developcs Gtape Frmt Acres the great +++ 
+.++ est Flonda swmdle that ever pulled out the great Amencan ••• 
+ Dolla1 + 

._+._ ALSO A COMEDY ._+._ t t 
~t• MedburJ fra>cl lalk- Laughmg w•th Mcdbury m Afrrca ~:."' 
y y ...................................................................................... 
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

AuxilmrJ N otrce 
Don t forget the American Legion 

Auxrhary meetmg Frrday afternoon 
Aprrl 7 Mts Hemy Hanson Mrs 
Fred Nagel and Mrs MarJe Mrchelsen 
wrll be hostesses 

Lmger Longer Club 

Mrs Harry Schooler was hostess to 
the Lmger Longer club Wednesday 
afternoon A socml afternoon was con 
eluded wrth luncheon Guests were 
Mrs Ma1garet Magee Mrs Martha 
Schooler and Mrs W M Hm man 
Mrs James Magee wrll cntertam the 
club m three weeks 

Birthday Party 
Mrs Wrlford Cameron and Mrs 

Clay Rmehart gme Pearl Sprmger a 
b rthday party on h s 21st annn ers 
ary last SaturdBy evenmg at the for 
mm s home The evemng was spent 
111 cmds and workmg Jig saw puz 
zles At a late hour lunch was served 
by the hostesses assisted by Mrss Mn 
I Ie Spnnger Those p1 esent were 
\\ ayne Roach Vngrl Post Clifford 
Heiman John Hickman Russell Rme 
hart Glen Mayer Vrctor Snnons Gus 
J\frller Geo Smylie Bob Kane Wy 
\ein Sp1 nget Ted Cameron Wilford 
Came10n and the honor guest Mrs 
bed Spllnger and 1\!rs C nohne Cam 
et on "ere also present 

Annual Statement $37 50 
Accordmg to a notice from the coun 

ty audrtor the Latah County annual 
fmancral statement a book of about 
36 pages wrll be pnnted by the Mos 
cow Pubhshmg" company for $37 50 

The contract was awarded to the 
Moscow Pubhshmg company the low 
est brdder and what a brdder How 
much does thrs pnce leave for profrt? 

JOY SPREADING CIRCLE 

The farmet sells a load of wheat and 
all the world grows fair and 
sweet 

He starts off hummmll' cheerful tunes 
and pays the grocer for h s 
prunes 

The grocer who has had the blues 
now buys h1s wrfe and ch1ldren 
shoes 

That ten the shoen an thmks God 
sent and 1 uns and pays rt on his 
rent, 

Next day the landlorl hands the b 1l 
to Dr Bolus f01 his pill 

The happy doctor tells hrs frau that 
busmess ts Improving now 

And adds lily dear you need a 1 est 
you d better take a tup out west 

So m a week or so the wife 1s on 
the farm enJoymg life 

She pays her board to Farmer Hove 
who takes the ten and says I 
swow! 

Can You Mrkc It? /Heres somethmg that JUst cant be 
When bee! " f 1 Illy ser vcd no beat Thrs brll s the one I got f01 

doubt tl c ne \S " II be b oadcnst thm wheat 
Wrth •t he buys more prunes and 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhat t ll rldmg 
MOSCOW IDAHO 

then-It starts a gomg 1 ound 
agam -Topeka Caprtal 

Birthday Dmner 

Mr and M" John G Me) cr 
and ll!ts Hem) J\!o scheck and son 
and Mr r.d M1s Fre I ll!orscheck a d 

LEGION SPRING CONFERENCE 
H UNIONTOWN WN MAY 3 

Lcgionnanes and their lad cs from 
Walla Walla Wartsburg Dayton Aso 
t n Pon eiOy Lewtston Genesee Pot 
latch Moscow Orofmo Pullman Pa 
louse Garf eld Oakesdale Rosalia 
Tekoa Colfax LaCrosse R tzvrlle and 
St okane w II be present at Un on 
town May 3 to attend the best con 
ference ever held by the Sevent 1 
Wash ngton D str ct Boyd Mnynm I 
Post has comn Ittees workmg dmly 
on planR for the meet ng 

Already the Lewiston Post has as 
sured the committee that they wrll 
bt ng up therr drum and l ugle COIJ' 
and the Dayton corps wrll undou bt 
edly be the• e Several ban Is are also 
be ng m 1 anged f01 

The ptog am calls fat a busmes~ 
meetmg of delegates m the afternoon 
and at 6 o clock a brg parade wrll be 
staged followed by a banquet and 
program A b1g dance Will also be a 
part of the program 

FOOD AND APRON SALE 

The Chustian chm ch lad res wrll 
hold n Cooked Food and Apr on Sale 
at the Genesee Supply Co store Sat 
urday Aprrl 15 adv 

Attendmg Teachers Meetmg 
Students and pupils of the Genesee 

pubhc schools are enJoymg a vaca 
tron whrle teachers are attendmg the 
annual scsswn of the Inland Emprre 
Educatwnal assocmtion Those mak 
mg the tup to Spokane me Supt E 
S Suenkel Paul Pmks Mtss Bertha 
Nelson M ss Helena Dwyer Mrss 
rhelma Melgard MISS Ruth Ander 
son Mrss Nora Rondeau and R K 
Hat ns of Genesee and Mtss Ceceha 
Dwyer of Summit school 

Completes Frrst H1tch ' 
Raymond Hanson who Just com 

pleted hrs first enlistment m the 
Coast Guar l service and who JUSt 
returned from Alaska arrrved Mon 
day evenmg to VISit hlS Wife par 
ents and other relat ves here Mrs 
Hanson has been m Genesee for the 
past few months 

Havmg completed hrs first hrtch 
Mr Hanson now has the pnvrlege of 
l:lbtppmg ove1 m other words en 

hstmg for a two year per od At the 
p1 csent tune he s undecided 

Chrrstran Church 

Brble school at 9 45 a m 
Rendmg When God Opened H s 

Door by Irma Carbuhn 
Lords Supper 11 a m 
Sermon The Day of Vrctory a 

Palm Day scrvrce by Dr Carl Wells 
Spec al musrc by Wayne and Elvon 

Har1pton 
Follow ng se1 vice thet e wt11 be a 

basket lunch n the church basement 
Church board meet ng at 8 o clock 

Tuesday evenmg Apnl 11 
Malle Spunger will be leader for 

the Chllstran Endeavor at 6 o clock 
James Lamg presrdent of the seniOr 
class Moscow hrgh school will also 
speak 

Copper ca1bonate ha::; been used for 
the preventiOn of bunt or stmkmg 
s tut n wheat fot many yeais but t 
l as not been PI evwusly recommended 
for the control of the smuts of othe1 
ce1 eals Expeuments have shown that 
under the condrtwns at Sandpomt 
durmg the last few years copper car 
bonate has been much more satJsfac 
tory for the ehm nation of barley 
smut than formaldehyde whrch has 
bee 1 prevwusly used as the fungiCide 
fo1 thts dtsease 

To obtam th s mformatron lots of 
smutted seed wme treate 1 m 1930 
'' tth vauous commerctal preparat ons 
1he results obtamed that year dem 
onshated that a few of the compounds 
\\ete effective and others were value 
less formaldehyde bemg among the 
latter The year followmg the ex 
per ment was repented us ng a lmg 
er number of prepatatiOns and on a 
latger numbm of barley vanehes 
Satisfactory control of the drsease 
was o btamed only wrth copper car 
bonate copper sulphate and Cercsan 
Formaldehyde treated seed gave an 
equal number of s nutted plants as 
that of untreated seed whrch m sev 
ct al cases amounted to 12 per cent of 
the total nun her of heads Followmg 
the same plan m 1932 copper car bon 
ate copper sulphate and Ceresan 
agam gave almost perfect control 
while barley treated wrth formalde 
hyde had almost Identically the same 
amount of smut as that grown from 
lots of untreated seed 

The hatley vaneties that me most 
susceptible to smut a1e the hulless 
types hke N epa! and Fa st and the 
hooded vtu cttes as reptesented m om 
area by H01seford Colsess and Un 
on Other common vnuebes l ke Tr e 

br Hannchen Chatlottctown 80 and 
Baker also "Ill carry a !ugh tate of 
mfechon If no means ate used to 
check the drsease 

Covered smut of barley s especml 
ly noticeable m the threshed gram be 
cause of the latge size of the spore 
masses In wheat the spa e masses 
of bunt are somewl at s nnlar m size 
and appea1ance to that of the wheat 
kernel but m barley the mfected 
heads break m large segments and 
ate not encased us m wheat The 
smut sp01 es ate c 1 ed on the seed 
and re mfect new plants 

The method of treatmg bmley wrth 
copper cat bonate IS the same as fo1 
tr eatmg wheat w th the same ma 
ter al The dustmg method rs used 
by most farmers because of the sr n 
pi crty of the opetatwn and because 
rt does not InJUie the seed The rate 
of apphcatwn s from two to three 
ounces of coppe1 carbonate per bushel 
of seed 

The Prodigal Son a four act re 
hgwus play wrll be presented by the 
Umvcrsrty of Idaho Wesley Players 
Sunday evemng 

FIRST ANNUAL ART EXHIBIT 

Cooked food and apron sale wrll be 
held Apnl 15 by ladies of the Chus 
tran chnrch at the Genesee Supply Co 

A Texas Duel 

From the Genesee News fries of 40 
yeaiS ago we fmd the followmg 

A duel was lately fought m Texas 
by Alexander Shott and John S Nott 
N ott was shot and Shott was not In 
thrs case 1t IS better to be Shott than 
N ott There was a rumor that N ott 
was not shot and Shott avows that he 
shot Nott whrch proves erther that 
the shot shot at Nott was not shot 
o• that Nott was shot notw1thsand 
mg ctrcumstanhal evtden(e ts not nl 
ways good It may be to appear on 
tnal that the shot Shott shot ohot 
Nott or as accidents wtth f tearms 
are frequent pe1haps the shot Shott 
shot shot Shott hrmself when the 
whole affa r would resolve rtself mto 
rts orrgmal ele nents and Shott would 
be shot and N ott would not We thmk 
however that the shot Shott shot shot 
not Shott but Nott anyway It IS hard 
to tell who was shot 

Truck L1ced.-.e Law Vahd 

The <uprcme court upheld the state 
It v defm1 g con IlctCial bucks and 
}lacu g n 50 pet cent cxtia I cense 
tax upon them Th s dtscun matton 
exists behH!C!TI fa m nd commercwl 
trucks 

THURSDAYS MARKE'JlS 

\\ h te sacke l 
WI te bulk 
ReI sac] ed 
Red bulk 

rlev pr ton 
t:s I Cl ton 

"heat 
37c 
Sac 

38 c 
36'hc 

$12 00 
$14 00 

TO BE HELD IN BOISE SOON 

A year and a half ago a small 
group of those mterested m art start 
ed an assoc at on for the purpose of 
fostermg exhibttwns and developmg 
artiStic appreciatiOn m Idaho At 
present we have mote than two hun 
d1ed enthusiastic members and have 
brought on some outstandmg exhrbr 
twns from well known artists says 
Comel!a Hart chan Ian of the Borse 
At t Assoctatwn 

We are extremely anxious to reach 
every Idaho mt st m or out of the 
state and to cteate all the mterest 
possible m this frrst annual Idaho ex 
hrb t The collectiOn wrll be sho vn the 
last of May and pa1 t of Juno at the 
Carnegie l!brmy m Borse 

ISAAC ISAKSEN 47 NAfHE 
OF IDAHO L \ID TO REST 

(Contmued from F 1sl Page) 
whom he knew Mts Isaksen was w th 
him almost constantly dmmg the five 
months at the hosprtal and the son 
spent many week ends wrth hrs fath 
er unt I the last days when he re 
rna ned by hrs bedstde as d d hrs 
brothels Peter and Herman 

The deceased !ways took an act \ e 
pm t In the soc al hfe of the commun 
rty and real zed the pleasme of I v 
mg Fat J: ems he acte I as floor man 
1ger and callet fot the Cow Creek 
dances held annually and at the time 
of the last affau of th s kmd duung 
the 1 ast Wll tet fi om h s hospital 
bed he exprcs<e I 1 s regret at not 
be g able to attend and part crpate 

WANT ADS 
JIOGS-\\ II rcce ve hogs at Le, ston 

Stock 1 atds eve v Monda) and 
Tuesd IV G '\ Tar bet o!flcc phone 
1510 res dcnce pi one 84 W Le 

Office Phone 2330 
Residence Phones 

I son attended a b rthday dmner at the 
no nc of l\Ir an l Mrs Anton Knm 
br dge S ndav I 0110r 11g Mrs K 1m 
b dgc s b 1 tl day Duling the aft 1 
11001 J\Ir and J\h s \\ m Schlueter 
and Mr and Mrs Ben Plem an called 

Hog pt n c 
!log hen) 

$3 5o 
$0 o5 

Dr J G Wrlson 
Dr D M Loehr 

4032 
4031 

B 1tte1 po nd 
Butterfat 
Eggs standards 

ooc 
llc 
Sc SAWS FILED-Chet lll:ocbel 22tf 

GRUEN 
DIJ FERENT fron the usual tnne 

p ece are these f ne Gmld creat ons 
Giacefully thm and smartly styled 
the many new and umque des gns 
bear ample evrdence of the r adm tted 
leadership among fme wItches 

Come n and see om lm ge assot t 
ment There s a model to sutt your 
taste--exactly 

Begm now to look forward to the 
selectiOn of a grft for the graduate 

We suggest 
GRUEN GUILD WATCHES 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
"Where Quahty Counts' 

Agents for The Owl Drug Products 

as hal been h s pleasure m former Isaksen both of Caldwell All we e 
yems present fm the fmal rrtes except tl e 

Surv vmg tl e dccased are hrs wrd t"o last named 
ow and son two brothels Peter and Mts Isaksen wtll temam at tl e 
Her man of Genesee and four s1sters f 11m and Lowell will co npletc h s 
Mts Frank Hudson Portland Ore thrrd year at the un versrty wrth the 
Mts J G WJikms Tacoma w·ash present semester They will contmue 
Mts Chas Bomland and Mtss Emma to farm the Payne tanch thts season 

I
I 
I 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

1\IOSCOW 

125 West Thud 
Street 

Regardless of the place of death 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J G Meye1 47 at Genesee day 
or mght and we Will attend to every 
thmg and relieve you of all respons1 
brhty while m a strange crty 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

1-, 

,llfl 
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BASEBALL GETTING UNDER 
WAY SIX TEAMS IN FIELD 

INTERS1ATE TELEPHONE CO 
REFUSES TO LOWER RATES 

GRAIN MARKET SUMMARY -----~EXPE~ FIRS! N\1IONAI 

I OR \\ EEK ENDING APRIL 7 --- IHNK GROUP OPEN SOON 

Baseball IS stagmg a real comeback 
thrs spllng aftet a rather late start 
m o1 gamzation Genesee 1s vtrtually 
assured of a town team wrth Fred 
Meyer act ng as busmcss manager a 
team manage1 to be named as soon 
as practice bcgms There rs plenty 
of material avarlable With the excep 
twn of prtchets but there rs a poss1 
brhty of 1 II den returnmg for Sunday 
games Lefty Cross Lewrston has 
also mhmated that he would be avail 
able Arch e Putnam rs the only man 
for thrs posrtwn on the local roster 
unless some younger material IS de 
veloped locally 

The mectmg scheduled fo1 Sunday 
afternoon at S nolt s was well attend 
ed and eve y mdicatton pomts to an 
enthus ashe aggregation No games 
have as yet been scheduled 

Cow Creek Has Head Start 

Between the hours of 2 and 3 Fr1 
day afternoon all busmess and pro 
fess onal houses w II be closed wrth 
the exceptiOn of those w} o must care 
for tt ans ent trade Thrs clos ng rs 
practically state natrona! and mtcr 
natrona! m the obser vat on of Holy 
Week and as there w II be special 
church servrces here Good Fr~day af 
tcrnoon rt was agrel'::!d to close to 
pet m t everyone to attend set vrces 

Follow ng a meet ng of the Gene 
see Fa1 n eu:; Umon 1.t wh ch a com 
nuttee composed of II F Koster M 
S W !son and Chas W Schooler was 
appomted a confe encc \\RS ananged 
'1th representatives of the Intmstate 

Telephone company Answeung the 
letter addressed to W M Anderson 
genewl manage! the followmg was 
addressed to the committee 

Ael nowledgmg recerpt of yom let 
ter of March 20 we feel the loss of 
subset bel s from the Genesee Ex 
change very keenly as well as from 
all othct exchanges 1 1 our system and 
te l!ze tl at your seivice has been cur 
tar led as a 1 esult 

Domest c giatn markets remamed 
m lepcndcntly frrn d n ng tl e week 
ended Apnl 7 m d p1 ces of most 
giams advanced to nc v htghs fot the 
season accmdmg to tl e \Veekly Gram 
Market Revrew of the U S Bureau 
of Agucultuial Economtcs Further 
deteuotat on n '\lntcr wheat pend 
ng farm tehef legtslat on and a more 

active cash demand '\ e1 e the pimcipal 
nfluences Wheat advanced 3 to 4c 

pet bushel under an act ve nullmg 1.n 
quuy wh ch Ieflected the mer ease for 
flour Rye was hrgher wrth wheat 
corn and oats up J to 3c per bushel 
w th feed m d mdusti a] demand the 

Cl I si an 01 pagan 1t matters 
not whence 1ts 01 gm Easter the 
g1eat h1stouc monument stand~ 

alot e m the eternal sunsh ne be 
cause ts marks the resurtectlon 
of Clu st Jesus the greatest per 
so age human or d vme that evet 
ti o I tl e world s ways 

Nmeteen hundtcd yeats ago 
th s Easte1 the seal of the Rom 
an govC!rnment was broken and 
the II! an of Calvary rose fro n an 
Assyrian tomb thrs was the first 
Easter 

Cree Is and sci eeds and fund a 
mental sts have trred to expla n 
rt away have defeated then own 
obJect have mrssed the road the 
Cm penter took from Galilee to 
Calvaty Ch11st the First Frurts 
frm the Dead-The Resuf!ectwn 
and the Lrfe 

-Bert Gamble 

Lewiston fubune I lans for re 
opemng the F rst Natwnal Bank of 
Lew ston and rts e ght aff hate banks 
n the 1 eg on 01 an unrest JCied bas s 
n the tc tsonably nem future are 

t kmg lef mtc shape 1t was announc 
ed the f 1st of thrs week by Arthm 
E Clarke pres dent 

Mr Cla1kc returned Monday morn 
mg from San Franctsco whme he had 
been fo1 a conference wrth the chrcf 
natwnal bank exammer and federal 
eserve b mk off Cials 
Mr Clarke sard that the 1 eopenmg 

of the Fr st Nat onal Bank and the 
other \ ollmer banks wrll be along 
sound hnes as dcf ned by the new ad 
m n stratwn and 1t will be btought 
about at the earliest possrble mo 
ment 

Cow Creek baseball cnthusrasts have 
taken the lead thrs spung as they are 
ah early provided wrth some funds ob 
ta ned m the presentatwn of a play 
durmg the past month It IS also ru 
mored that they have been m practice 
for about two weeks and are gunmng 
for a game wrth the town team 

Those who s gmfwd theu mtentwn 
of observmg the holy day are First 
Bank of Genesee Follett Mercantile 
Co Genesee Supply Co W W Burr 
Sampson s Barber Shop Rader s Crty 
Market Clarks Dng Store Wash 
mgton Water Power Co E nmett 
Stout Dr N M Leavrtt Smolt s C 
A Bakers Barbe\ Shop L A Wor 
thy E E Mrller Del DeMers Gus 
F ckens Hermans Hardware Shop 
Her mans Furmture Stot e Genesee 
Exchange Bank Edwards & Lrberg 
and the Genesee News 

Both schools m Genesee wtll also 
remam closed for the day 

It wrll bo rmpossrble for me to get 
to Genesee w1thm the 1 ext week or 
ten days as I have a pretty full pro 
gram ahead but I wrll anange to 
have Mr McConnell c:ommercml su 
permtendent and our Mr Hadley d1s 
ti ct manager at Moscow meet w th 
you some day next week I am mall 
mg Mr Hadley a copy of thrs letter 
and he wrll get m touch wrth you to 
decrde upon a defnute date for a 
meehng Srgned W M Anderson 

most active fo1 the season An active 
nqu ry for malt ng ba ley strength 

ened the matkct for that gran and 
pllces made fm ther gams Flax a I 
vanced pr ncrpally as a 1 esult of the 
higher pr ces of other grams smce the 
otl n atket rema ned weak and crush 
et de nand was not active 

Umtcd States Whe t 

GENESEE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
PROGRAM FOR EASTER MORN 

Work lookmg to reopenmg of tho 
banks has been carried on mght and 
day he commented Thus far we 
have a' mded nammg a specific date 
for reopemng and It IS well that we 
have done so but \\e have reason to 
believe now that rt wrll be a matter 
of a \Cry short time UNIONTOWN COLTON LEGION 

1\IEN GROWING MUSfACHES 

W ntet wheat made fa 1 growth m 
the Ohw Valley eastern part of the 
mam hard wmter wheat belt and m 
the east and southeast but m the 
west central part of the mam produc 
mg sectron d1y w th the condrt on of 
the crop poor and many f elds bare 
Hrgh \\lnds and freezmg te npetatme 
caused fm ther dt mage m western 
Kansas and Nebrasak dur ng the 
"eek Pnvate trade est mdes placed 
the 1933 \\Inter wheat crop nearly 
100 000 000 bushels below last sea 
son s small harvest Wet and cold 
weather delayed seed ng of spnng 
g1 am n Mmnesota and the Dakotas 
but seed ng mdae fmr prog1ess m the 
Paclf c N 01 thwest where wmter kill 

The followmg p1ogram wrll be pre 
,e 1ted at the Chustmn church at 9 45 

Sleppy tiollow Rrmrock Blame and 
Thomcreek have also budded out wrth 
baseball clubs for the seasons cam 
pargn and wrth Cowcreek have organ 
rzed a league whrch brds farr to grve 
plenty of baseball durmg the com ng 
months Managers of these five clubs 
met Sunday evenmg and after adopt 
mg certam regulations govmmng 
orgamzed play they dre" up the fol 
lowmg schedule 

Aprrl 30-Blame vs R mrock at 
Blame Cowcreek vs Thorncreek at 
Cowcreek 

At a speCial meet ng of the mem 
hers of Boyd Maynard Post No 128 
held last Monday mght at Colton 1t 
was voted that all members must 
g1 ow and wear a mustache between 
Apr I 10 and May 11 the day aft r 
the spr ng Legwn conference at U 1 

ontown Present wea1ers of mus 
taches must also grow and wear a 
goatee or s de bmns Any membet' 
shaving these part cular parts of hro 
fa~"C Will have to p1 ov1de three case.:: 
of beer to the other members 

Change Conference Date 

Meetmg Held March 31 
At a meetmg March 31 tl e com 

nuttee me• wrth Mr McConnell and 
fte1 d1scussmg ptesent tates and Lhe 

positiOn of both tl e farmers and the 
company H F Koster chauman of 
the co mrttee subn rtted a plan to 
keep the p e ent nu ber of subscr b 
c1 s by gomg out and askmg par lies 
who have had se1 v ce d scant nued to 
aga n become subsc1 hers at the te 
ducte l rate, wh ch amounts to 50 
cents on each telephone The cmnm t 
t~e 1 eal zmg condttions d d not be 
I eve that revenue to the company 

mg '\as extensive 
could be mcreased at thrs exchange 

o clock Easter Sunday 
Song by chorr 
Scnpture readmg and player 
Song Welcome Easter prrma1 y de 

1 artment 
Recrtatron 

ley 
Rccrtabon 

Mae Aherm 

The Robm Lors Wood 

Provmg Her Pomt Lrlly 

Exer c se V rctory Bells 5 ch ldren 
Recitation The Garden Lamps by 

Hemuch sisters 
Recrtat on A Glad Trme 
Recrtatwn The Frrst Greetmgs 
Song Easter Rabbrt 4 ch ldren 
Reertatwn Mornmg Bonme Hay 

den 

Mr Clm ke smd that the assets of 
the Volin er Secullty company for 
merly the J P Vollmer estate com 
pany have been offered to facrhtate 
the reopenmg of the banks under 
plans fotmulated by the comptrollers 
offrce and whrch plans w ll naturally 
have the stamp of govmnment ap 
ptoval when accomplished 

Exammatwn of the bank has been 
completed by R E Palmer Borse 
federal bank exammer and he has 
sent a prel mmary report to the 
eon ptroller at Washmgton D C 

May 7-Biame vs Sleepy Hollow at 
Blame Cowcreek vs Rrmrock at Cow 
c1eek 

Announcement was made of the con 
fer ence last week on May 3 but the 
combmed post has decrded to post 
pone the meet ng one week to 1\!ay 10 
owmg to the presence of the natwnal 
Legwn Auxiliary president 

but rt was of the oprmon that the EuroiJean "heat 
cant nual loss of subscnbets could be Emopean wheat pr ces remamcd 
stopped and the revenue mamtamed as generally favorable w th crops m Dan 
at present In the letter followmg ubmn countnes m much better con 
no mention rs made to thrs plan The d t on than a yea! ago Condrtwns m 
second letter from Mr Anderson nm thwester Em ope gee rally good al 
reads as follows though sp ng seedmgs m so ne areas 

Recitation Pussy Willows Donna 
Mae Cameron 

The Fnst Bank of Genesee affrl 
rated wrth the F rst Natwnal of Lew 
rston rs handling accounts for 1ts de 
posrtors treatmg the new deposits 
as trust funds subJect to check as 
were the old accounts puor to the 
national bank holiday May 14-Sleepy Hollow vs Cow 

creelr at Cowcreek Thorncrcck vs 
Blame at Thorncreek 

May 21-Cowereek vs Thorncreek 
at Thorncreek Cowcreek vs Thorn 
creek at Thorncreek 

May 28-Bia ne vs Rnmock at Gen 
esee Sleepy Hollow vs Thorner eek 
at Thorncreek 

June 4-RimlOek vs Thorncreek at 
Tho1nct eek Blame vs Cowcreek at 
Cowcteek 

June 11-Biame vs Sleepy Hollow 
at Genesee Cowcreek vs Rtmtock at 
Genesee 

June 18-Blame vs Thorncreek at 
Blame Sleepy Hollow vs Cowcreek 
at Genesee 

June 25-Blmne vs Cowereek at 
Blame Sleepy Hollow vs Rrmrock 
at Genesee m forenoon Thorncreek 
vs Rim I ock at Genesee m afternoon 

July 2-Sleepy Hollow vs Thorn 
creek at Thomcrcek 

BURN STUBBLE EARLY TO 
SAVE GAME LOCAL BIRDS 

Urge farmers to burn their stubble 
as early as possible this sprmg says 
Cohn Wrlson and also suggest that 
sprmg plowmg be done as early as 
possible that game bnds be permit 
ted to lay and hatch then eggs wrth 
out bemg drsturbed 

Thrs suggestwn rs timely and Will 
undoubtely be observed wherever pos 
s1ble as farmers m this cornu un ty 
recogmze the value of wrld bird hfe 

Should stubble burnmg be delayed 
many of the hens are dr ven from 
thetr nests and eggs a1 e destroyed 
Bn ds are molested too when plo v g 
rs bemg done dur ng the laymg and 
hatchmg periOd and although many 
farmets often remove the nests to 
permrt plowmg rt IS drffrcult to de
termme whether the bnds wrll retmn 
to therr nests to complete therr hat,;h 
mg One farmer last spt ng was 
seen plowmg a1 ound a Ch nese pheas 
ants nest rather than drstu b het 
Th1s piactice ts prmscworthy but of 
course the preservat on of w ld bud 
hfe IS a mattez of opm on Ptact cal 
farmmg may not mclude pr opagat on 
of brrd life but should one practrce 
1t they are to be commended 

The Prodrgal Son 

Many Will Attend 
Accordmg to early mformatron re 

ce1ved large numbers of Legwnnaues 
from Lewiston Genesee Moscow and 
other towns wrll attend the confer 
ence m addrtwn to those from Wash 
ngton One of the attractiOns wrll be 

the Lewis & Clark Post drum and bu 
gle corps from Lewrston 

Tentative Plans 
Tentative plans outhne the follow 

mg schedule of events fm that day 
3 30 p m Busmess meetmg of the 

Legwnnarres and the Auxrliary 
6 00 p m Brg par a de wrth several 

bands and drum and bugle corps If 
plans work out a squadron of army 
planes from Spokane wrll be m the 
a r ovell ead durmg the parade 

6 30 p m Banquet and program at 
Commumty burldmg Addresses by 
promment speakers 

9 30 Brg conference 
mun ty bmldmg 

ball at Com 

Post to Vrsrt Genesee 
Wednesday Aprrl 19 members of 

Boyd Mayr ard Post wrll \lsrt mem 
hers of B elenberg Schooler Post at 
Genesee Already several catloads of 
Leg10nna1res have stgmf1ed the r m 
tentwn of makmg the trip 

Mr McConnell has subnutted hts re dela)ed by lry soil Wmter wheat 
report on the meet ng '\ th yam com 11 aspects n Germany ai e shghtly 
mrtee on Fr day March 31st at "1 ch I etter than average The French and 
you made your Iequest and submrtted Itahan crops have eo ne through the 
your 1easons for a reduct on m tele mte1 111 good cot d ton accord ng to 
phone rates of 50 cents per station t adc !eports Sprmg seed ngs m 
pel month fm Genesee subscnbets Russ a made moderate ptogtess but 

1 have gone over this repott very scare ty of seed wheat threatens a 
carefully and with much mterest It reductiOn m acreage Dry "eather m 
IS qmte 111 detail and I am mclmed northetn Caucasus IS unfavorable for 
to thmk rt rs a , ery fan report of the spllng seedmgs whrle mo sture n oth 
meetmg ft om both angles e1 ar cas IS also needed Light rams 

We eahze fully the ser ous cond1 put the soil m better condrtwn for 
t10n n wh ch the fanH:!r IS placed at seed ng m At gent na and trade re 
the present time because of the low ports md cate a somewhat larger ac 
pnces on all commodities he produces 11eage thts season BenefiCial rams 
We me keenly sympathetic wtth h 8 wei also tecetved m Ausbahan wheat 
p oblems We also hope that you are meas and wtth p10specttve seedmgs 
able to understand somethmg of our I about equal to last seasons 
pwblems whrch ate very seriOus I can Fore1gn Markets 
assure you Foreign wheat markets were rath 

SuggestiOn has been made that If er unsettled The strength m the U 
a reductiOn of 50 cents per month IS S market was reflected m hrgher quo 
made rt wrll result m the mstallatwn t 1bons on forergn wheat m Lrverpool 
of a large number of telephones suf but prices of native wheat were most 
frc ent to show a decrded ncr ease m lly unchanged to slightly lower French 
1 evenue even at the reduced rates mat kets decl ned sharply under a slow 
Expe nnents m rate reduct ons do not d(>mand with farmers pressmg sup 
bear out this assumptiOn Subsc11bers plies upon the matket Quotations on 
who have voluntanly had then tele natrve wheat at Pars declmed nearly 
phones disconnected have done so to 10 cents per bushel With rmllmg grade 

Holy Week and Easter Sernces •ave that tem of expense Most tele when< quoted Apr 1 7 at 9l'hc per 
I he following servrces wrll be held phone compan es of any s ze have bushel Gtam mmltets were slightly 

at St Johns Lutheran church Rev tr cd th s and t has only resulted m lover "'th m ll ng wheat quoted at 
A H Khckmann pastor st ll further loss m revenue Hamburg at $130% Italian markets 

Maundy Thursday servrce at 8 p The rates In Genesee are below vere steady wrth m lhng \\heat quot 
m wrth confess on and commumon the average for exchanges of thrs ed at Genoa at $151 Effectrve Apr 1 

Good Frrday Gern an services 10 srze In v ew of tins fact we could lG !tal an m lis w II be tequned to 
a m with confessiOn and comrnun on not consistently ask fm still fm ther use 95 pel cent of nat ve wheat thru 

Good Fuday Eng] sh se VIce at 2 reluct ons at tbrs pomt out that country A feature of the 
p m Every ember be p1 esent and We have howevet made reduc so tthern hm rsphete duung the past 
as many vts tors as poss ble hans m service connection charges month has been tl e large sales to the 

Easter Sunday and m most cases have left the mstru Or ent M Hers at Shanghai booked 
Sunday school at 9 a m ments m place so that rf those sa nc 15 000 tons of Argentmc wheat and 
Enghsh service at 10 a m nstruments are reconnected for ser 800 000 tons of Austrahan wheat dur 
The Lad res Ard wrll meet Thur s v ce wrth n a reasonable t 1e. and be mg Mm ch n add t on to 4 500 tons 

day April oo In the evemng of thrs fme they ate removed there Will be from Canada Tents n booked 25 
date we would 1 ke to see all our men no charge 000 tons accm d ng to reports from 
meet m the Sunday school roon for a Om reve mes have suffmed n t Agttcultmnl Co 11 ss oner m Ch na 
soc al hom We wrll have a J g saw only fro n loss of bsc rbers but t1 e I he fitst cargo of A gentme wheat IS 
11 zle co test Thtee to a puzzle Se toll bus css I as fallen off no1e than I e to all 'e at Sl angl ar abort the 
lect yom partnets A p1 e will be uO pet cent beca 1sc of tl e same con fi st of J\Iay Shm gha flom m lis 
g'I\en to the one gtoup that fi1shesldtons that have cause I the losses m vere repmtcl to be opetatng at full 
the 1 puzzle fust fhe pastor "1ll revenue n fa 1 ng conn umt es pac1ty \ th flom det m d good 
'!so g ve a lecture 01 Ho' Our Tl gs a e lool ng br gl \e1 Jt t nov Ilea y au vals of fo e gn 1 he t anl 
Paper Money IS Prmted and ami we hope w II Jesuit n better con lo v quotat10 s on Arge1 t ne g1 n 
the Characteustics lit 01 s for us all som -S gned \\ M cal ened t] e flour 1 ail et at Sha g 
Brlls A.ndetson ha duung the lntter I a1 t of March 

Tl e Chmesc govcum ent s teportcd 
State Game Warden In Genesee Genesee to be con der ng a d lty on fore gn 
State gan e vm len A H Eckert Ea h~I elm ch erv ces flam I 11 ot ts 1 ut no actwn has yet 

on a tour of no the n count es m Ida tt tl e Gc e ec Valley chmch Sunday been t ken 
I 0 <::toppe 1 Ill Genesee several hou s g t g 0 c 0 1 Rev s c 1S01 p Clflc c( ast M trkcts 
Tu('s lay nftetnoon and e'en ng and Po.c f Coast pic s c e 3 to uc 

hrle here confe ted 1 rth tl ose n refl ci g sl! gth t I stern 
c csted I p1o not ng the wtld bud t:; of nd a no c ctlvc local de 
nd g n c 1 fe He also le t an atten o po rL a Mess s Do e t c n 1 de 1 an 1 con 

t \ e c I to 1 emar relut ve to tl c I TI I he l ha e I cen II ns ret ng t ed to 1 J ov t Po ll l an I Sc 

Members of the Wesle) Foundat on 
of the Umversrty of Idaho very ably 
presented the four act drama The 
Prodigal Son at the Chustian 
chmch Sunday evemng The chmcl 
was f lied to capac ty to w tness the 
production which rs be ng taken to 
southern Ida] o on a good w II tour 
Carty ng scene y and I ght ng ef 
fects and go\ ned m Btb1 cal co tumes 
the players held the attent on of the 
aud ence throughout and set a h gh 
standard of entertamment 

appo ntment of a deputy game "atd II 1 cs at the Genesee Excl ange I aitle an I " IS Jl IC J lily 1 espo srble 
en for thrs drstr~ct bank smce Men day ( Cont nued on Last Page) 

RecitatiOn The Busmess Man Bud 
dy Mochel 

Pageant Olivet to Calvary 4 JUn 
1ors 

Song Rrse Glorwus Conqueror m 
termedmte pup Is 

Recrtat on The Happy Helper Mar 
garet Mochel 

Exercise L ttle Gardeners 5 chrl 
dren 

Recitation The Christian Legwn 
Don Aherm 

Easter Ltly Drrll 8 grrls 
Recrtatron The Roman Seal 

ett Wrshard 
Ever 

RecitatiOn The Easter Daisy Pearl 
Mrller 

Recrtat on by Ilia Rose 
Song ReJOICe for Trs Easter Day 

pr mary Sunday school 
Spec al collection wrll be taken for 

aged mmtsters 
Song All Ha I Power by audience 
Benedict on Dr Cat I Wells 

MRS MCMAHON FORMERLY 
OF GENESEE PASSES AWAY 

Mrs Emma McMahon a former res 
1dent of Genesee passed away Mon 
day March 10 at Deaconess Hospr 
tal Spokane at the age of 78 years 
Funeral servrces were held Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 30 at the Smrth Fun 
era! Home wrth the Rev 1\lr Harp 
er o< Westmmster Congregational 
church eonductmg servrces The body 
"as later cremated at the request of 
the deceased 

Mrs McMahan was born m Erland 
Wrse m 1860 Her husband passed 
away m Genesee m 1910 and s bur 
1ed here as are two ch ldren The 
three 1 vmg chrldren me George and 
Wilham of Pullman and Ormond of 
Spoka e all of whom attended the 
C enesee schools Soon after the 
death of bet husband Mrs McMahon 
moved to SI ol ane wl e1 e she has made 
het home contmuously For twenty 
years the deceased has been a farth 
ful memoer of the Westmmster Con 
giegatiOn 11 chmch 

Mrs McMahon was a half srster of 
MIS H ttre Herman and M1s Wm 
Ilrckman s father 

M1 and Mrs Wm Herman Mrs T 
II Herman Mrs Wm II ckman and 
Mrs W W Burr motm ed to Spok me 
Tuesday fot the funer a! A !at gc 
nu11ber of fox mer Genesee people l v 
1 g 11 Spol ane were also present at 

the SCI VICe 

St Mary s Church 

Rev B J Carey Pastor 
Hoi) Th 1 sday Hol) hour 7 30 

o clocl p m 
Good Fr da} Mass of Pre sanct 

fie 1 nt 8 a m 
Way of Cross and otl er lPl ropu 

ate devotwns at 2 p m 
Holy SatUJday Devotrons at d Holv 

M 1ss begm at 8 
Easter Sunday masses at 8 and 10 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
EASTER C\NT\TA SUNDAY 

The followmg pt ogram Will be pre 
sented at the Congregational church 
Sunday evcmng begmnmg at 7 30 m 
the form of n cantata 

Prayer Rev F Wm Westwood 
Resplendent Easter Rays chorus 

wrth solo parts by Mrs W W BuiT 
Mrs Gene 0 Connor and Mrs Alex 
ander 

Solo There Stood Three Crosses 
on a II Ill Mrs At thur Sprmger 

For Our TransgressiOns chorus 
Duet 0 Calvary Mrs E H Field 

and Mrs Arthur Sprmger 
The Master ts Asleep chorus and 

solo parts by Mrs R E Emmett and 
1\!rs Gene 0 Connor 

Awake 0 Earth chorus 
Solo Fear Not Ye 0 Israel ' Mrs 

E H Freid 
Day IS Break ng chorus 
He Is Not Here chorus and solo 

part by Mrs Esther Martmson 
Solo Peace Be Wrth You Esthe• 

Martmson 
He Is Rtsen chorus 

Remarks by Rev Westwood and col 
lectwn 

Solo Come Unto Me M1s W W 
Butr 

I Go To Prepate a Place 
And He Led Them Out 

and solo pmt by Mrs Freid 

chorus 
chorus 

Trw Alas And Drd My Savwr 
Bleed Mrs W W Burr Mrs F W 
Loncosty 11!1 s Freld Mrs Alexander 
Mrs Spr nger and Esther Martmson 

Lrght of the World chorus 
Thanks Be Unto God chorus and 

duet Mrs Bun and Mrs Sprmger 
Everyone s cordtn!Iy mv1ted to at 

tend 

B \SEBALL PRAC11CE SUNDAY 

Baseball Manager Fred Meyer an 
ounces pract ce at the gtounds Sun 

day afte1 noon md des res to see ev 
ClY ptospcct fo1 a tiyout as a game 
rs che lule 1 w th Cowcreek for S m 
day Aprl 23 at Genesee Lapwai Is 
ex] ceied here DecoratiOn day wrth a 
ten tat vc sched tle of several othe 
ga es \ 1 ch w II be def 1 tely at 
nounccd next week 

Brrths 

Mr and Mrs Lolla 'e W Lambert 
of Dcerparl are the parents of a 
Sl'll bou Apul 3 ve g]nng 9 poun ls 
1lenne lrelGibeltLnbertl s 
been chosen The f ther IS a g1and 

f tl e I \ 1\h 1 1 1\11 s R l 
bert of G encsee n son of F1 e l 
belt of Dcerpm k 

Mr a I M s W 1 St cl pole ar 
th pm r t o t 1 !'\Oll born Tuesdn\ 
AI 1 I 11 at St J sepl s hospital 11 

Le" ton 
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Genesee Unio•,• Warehouse Co. 

Union Poultry 
Feeds 

Satisfactory Results over a long period of 
time proves the value of Union Feeds 

Genesee, Idaho 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. son, Mrs. Hugo Gehrke, Mrs., G. Ros
enau and Mrs. W. M. Jenlcins. 

Mrs. A. Danielson and Clarence Mrs. A. Danielson spent the week 
end in Moscow . • were Sunday guests of C. Petersons at 

Moscow, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson have 
moved to Spokane. Mrs. Anderson 
and Beverley have been visiting at 
the Johnson and Danielson homes for 
the past three weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Johnson and 
Ethel and George Johnson and Clif
ford Hillman vi~ited Sunday at An· 
drew Olscm's. 

Oscar Nordby and Mrs. Lilly Lar
son drove to Palouse Sunday. Mrs. 
Nordby accompanied them to Moscow 
and visited there. 

Mrs. Art Hove spent Sunday and 
Monday with Mrs. Henry Hanson who 
is ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Rosenau cnertain· 
ed for dinner Sunday, Rev. and Mrs. 
Klickmann, Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Gehr
ke, Alfred and Gladys, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Desten of Moscow. 

Mrs. Art Tegland and Connie, and 
Inger Hove spent Monday with Olive 
Borgen. 

Mrs. John Eikum and Mrs. A. Dan
ielson visited with Mr. and Mrs. Nels 
Flamoe Monday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Anderson and 
Alton spent Sunday afternoon at John 
Eikum's: Bernice Nordby and Marie Rosenau 

spent last Wednesday with Mrs. Geo. 
Be>Ty in Lenville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson and 
Vernon were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson. Several ladies drove to Lewiston 

Wednesday to attend the Missionary 
Society of the German Lutheran 
church. Those ,making the trip from 
Genesee Valley were: Mrs. Olof John-

Mr. and Mrs. Olof Johnson and 
children spent Sunday at Wm. Ros
enau's. 

Marie Blakesley and Elaine Hove 
spent the week end with Alice Foster 
at Clarkston. ' SWAP COLUMN. 

Here is a "Swap" Column for 
the benefit of our readers, and 
we .urge you to make' use of it. 
If you have something, on the 
raneh, about tbe home, around the 
&tore, shop or offic<l'that you do 
not need, and are desirous of 
trading off, make use of this col
umn-It's free. If you have live
stock in surplus and want to 
trade some of it for feed, ma
chinery, or anything else-use 
this column-Swaps only. 

R. E. Nordbys had as Sunday din
ner guests, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips of 
Spokane and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lu
vans of MOscow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Flamoe vis
ited Monday at Nels Flamoes. 

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE. 

North Pacific Mortgage Co., 
a corporation, plaintiff, 

vs. 
Caroline Williamson, et a1, 

Defendant. 

Order of Sale and Decree of Fore-
WILL TRADE Young Durham Bull closure and Sale. 
,for what have you. Jim Qualey. 

WILL TRADE-P & 0 gang plow for 
wood. Phone 17F21. 

WILL TRADE-One drake. Alexan
der Bros. 

WILL TRADE 3 1-2 wagon with 16-
ft. rack for horses or cattle. Phone 

30F14. 

WILL TRADE-Practically new 
leather 20-in collars for 21-in 

Jars. Two only. Phone 9F2. 

full 
col-

WILL TRADF~Good cow for saddle 
horse. Phone 17F14. 

WILL TRADE-Holstein bull calf, a 
purebred, for horse. Phone 16F21. 

WILL TRADE-A wicker baby buggy 
for what have you. F. W. Lon

costy. 

WILL TRADE-Gander for goose. 
Phone 522. 

WILL TRADE- Threshing machine 
for good team of horses. Phone 522. 

WILL TRADE-a Story & Clark six
octave organ in good condition for 

a good fresh cow or heifer. Phone 
11F2, Genesee. 

WILL TRADE-Red Star oil burner 
range in good condition for wood~ 

meat or what have you. Phone 75F21. 

WILL TRADE OR EXCHANGE-A 
purebred Poland China boar. Phone 

13F31. 

WILL TRADE-Eight-tube R. C. A. 
' battery radio set for cow. See Bruce 
Wardrobe. 

Under and by virtue of un order of 
sale nnd decree of foreclosure and sale 
issued out of the District Court of 
the Second Judicial District, in and 
for the County of Latah and State of 
Idaho, on the 28th day of !\!arch A. 
D. 1033, in the above entitled action 
wherein North Pacific Mortgage Co., 
a corporation, the above named plain
tiff, obtained a judgment and decree 
of foreclosure _and sale against Caro
line Williamson, et al, defendants, on 
the 28th day of March A. D., 1933, 
for the sum of $5,015.97 in United 
States gold coin, besides interest, cost 
and attorney's fees, which said decree 
was on the ........ day of ........ A. D., 19 .... , 
recor?ed in judgment book ........ of said 
court, at page ........ , I am commanded 
to sell all that certain Jots, pieces or 
parcels of land situated, lying and be
ing in West Moscow precinct County 
of Latah, State of Idaho, and bounded 
and described as follows: 

The Southeast Quarter of the 
Northwest Quarter (SE\i NW\i) 
of Section 7, Township 39 North, 
Range 5 West of the Boise Merid
ian, containing forty acres, more 
or less, 
Public notice is hereby given that 

on Monday, the 24th day of April A. 
D., 1933, at 10 o'clock a. m. of that 
day, in front of the Court House door 
of the County of Latah, I will, in 
obedience to an order of snle and de
cree of foreclosure and sale, sell the 
above described property or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to satis
fy said judgment, with interest and 
costs, etc., to the highest and best 
bidder, for gold coin of the United 
States. 

Dated this 30th day of March, 1933. 
CHARLIE SUMMERFIELD, 

Sheriff. 
First publication Mar. 31, 1933. 
Last publication Apr. 21, 1933. 

Phone the news to Genesee 522. 

··~· ................................................................................ .. +TT+ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~ t 
:i: Lumber Bargains ::: 
f f y y 
•:• We have 5,000 feet of l-inch Pine Boards 8 to •:• 
::: 12 in. wide and 8 to 16 feet $15 00 ::: 
+ long, per M.. . • : 

••• •• 
.• :. 5. 000 feet 2x4 Coast Fir, 12 $ ~ 0 00 .:. 
.:. to 16 feet long, per M . _,. • .:. 
~ ~ 
.:. Many Other BarAains .:. ~ e ~ 
t : ·:· ·--·-·-·· -· •t 
•• •• .:. FARMERS' UNION .:. 
·i· ·i· •t ProducersCon1pany y 
v v ....................... ~-..· ............ ,.. ......................................... . ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

PINE GROVE NEWS. THE GENESEE NEWS 
Frank Stackpole visited the fir"i of 

Genesee, Idaho 

the week with his 
Stackpole. 

brother, Wm. Entered at the Postotfice at Genesee, 
as Second-Class Mail Matter 

Miss Emma Steelsmith spent Satur
day wiLh her sister, Mrs. Eldon Miller. 

Ben Jain was a Tuesday visito1· in 
the Pine Grove community. 

Jllain Sams was a Sunday after
noon visitor at Robert Gray's. 

Chet Green, Lester Eckman and 
William Clark visited Sunday with 

E. D. Pederson, Publisher 
:-:----:-c-:--~- _____ , _____ .-
Subscription Pri!le ........................ $2.0(.1 

Strictly in Advance 

FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1033. 

SUPREME COURT SHOULD Clarence Montag. 
Mrs. Chas. ,fain of Lewiston and ACT IMMEDIATELY 

According to press dispatches, an 
Mt·s. Walter Jain of Genesee, spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. Fred Brazier. 

Charles and Jess Coverdale went to 
Colfax Sunday to see Jack They re
port him as about the same. 

Ted Cameron and Vernon Loy spent 
Saturday at Bill Wardrobe's. 

Mrs. Beckman visited Tuesday af
ternoon with Mrs. Sweet, 

Glen Brazier and Bill Stackpole 
were in Lewiston Monday. 

Lester Eckman spent Tuesday night 
with Clyde Sweet. 

Children absent from school this 
week because of mumps are: Eugene 
Stackpole, Dorothy Sweet and Leon 
Sams. 

Earl Miller returned from Coeur d' 
Alene after visiting his parents there 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Whitted were 
M'onday visitors at Blaine. Sams. 

SUMMONS. 

In the District Court of the Second 
Judicial District of the State of Ida
ho, in and for the County of Latah. 

Mary Bauer, plaintiff, 
vs. 

Katherine S. Jacobs, alias Kate 
Jac~bs; F~·ances J. Jacobs, alias 
Francis J. Jacobs, alias Frances 
Jacobs; Bernard Jacobs; George 
Jacobs; Nicholas J. Jacoos; Mary 

OJlCrator of a soft drink parlor in 
Jerome county has consented to be 
the Hfriendly'' respondent in a suit 
before the Idaho supreme court, to 
test the Gem State statutes relative 
to beer. About 18 years ago the Ida
ho supreme court decided that 3.2 per 
cent beer was intoxicating. Now is the 
time to test the law again. P1·csent the 
honorable judges each with a case of 
the new legal lager immediately, be
fore it has time to gain strength, and 
it is I'easonablc certain their tonsils 
will float before they begin to even 
ufeel" the legal lager. They may, 
however, render an adverse opinion~ if 
the test suit is permitted to drag 
along. 

GREY EAGLE NEWS. 

Sunday afternoon visitors at Wes 
Green's were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cameron and children and Emil Gus
tafson. 

Miss Elsie Wahl spent the spring 
vacation visiting v.,rith home folks and 
friends, She is attending Lewiston 
Normal school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Flomer were 
week end visitors w'ith relatives in 
Genesee. 

Ted Cameron is spending several 
days at J as. Cameron's. 

Insurance 
Installment 

Plan 
DUE TO Depressed Conditions we have arranged 

for a FIRE INSURANCE PREMIUM PLAN 
in order to enable the public to continue with their 
Fire Insurance Proteetion , ... Now, More than 
Ever Before, this Protection is Necessary, since 
a fire loss would stop operations for a good many 

who do not have. insurance. 

Do not be without Insurance ... Come in and 
we will be glad to discuss this plan with you. 

First Bank of Genesee 

Mr. and Mrs .. Roy Sweet and Clyde Sunday at the Cameron home. 
were visitors Thursday at the R. A. Pearl Schooler spent Monday night 
Gray home. with Miss Pearson. 

Lester Ingle and Harold Klemm Art Flamer, Heber Harms and Jack 
were Sunday evening ca1le1·s at Jas. Bumstead were in Lewiston on busi-
Cameron's. ness last Monday. 

Emil Gustafson was a Thursday Thos. Wahl was a Sunday evening 
caller at Harms. caller at J. Cameron's. 

Jack Bumstead and 0. W. Harms Jess and Chas. Coverdale, Wm. and' 
made a business trip to Lewiston last Cecil Gray and Jas. Camei'On sur
Friday. prised Robert Gray on Friday even-

Mrs. Belle Isaksen and Lowell mo- ing, the occasion being his birthday. 
to red to Moscow last Sunday. Lowell Mrs. Caroline Cameron and Dona 
returned to the Univeristy of Idaho Mae and Betty Lou Cameron are vis-

,-Weisgerber; Susan Gans; Angel~ 
ine Portz; Henry Heitfeld; Jakob 
Kune, alms Jakob Keene, alias 
Jalwb Kun·c; Elizabeth E. Manes, 
alias E. E. Manes; Daniel Stew
art, alias Dan Stewart; George 
W. Oglesbey, alias George W. Og
lesby; Moses S. Van Horn, alias 
M. S. Van Horn; Lombard In
vestment Company, a defunct 
C01·poration; Latah County, Ida~ 
ho, a Political Subdivision of the 
State of Idaho; The State of Ida
ho; the Unknown Heirs of Anna 
Jacobs, deceased; the Unknown 
Devisees of Anna Jacobs, de
ceased; the Unknown Heiu of 
Nicholas Jacobs, alias Nicholas 
Jacobs, Sen., alias Nicholas Ja
cobs, Sr., alias N. Jacobs, Sr., de
ceased; the Unknown Devisees of 
Nicholas Jacobs, alias Nicholas· 
Jacobs, Sen., alias Nicholas J a
cobs, Sr., alias N. Jacobs, Sr., 
deceased; the Unknown Heirs of 
Peter Jacobs, deceased; the Un
known Devisees of Peter Jacobs, 
deceased; the Unknown Heirs of 
Leo Jacobs, deceased; the U n
known Devisees of Leo Jacobs, 
deceased; the Unknown Heirs of 
Anna Heitfeld, deceased; the Un
]mown Devisees of' Anna Heit
feld, deceased; and all Unknown 
Owners of and Claimants of Lot 
Foul' and the Southeast Quarter 
of the Southwest quartet· of Sec
tion thirteen, in Township thirty
seven, North of Range Six, West 
of the Boise Meridian. Also the 
Southwest quarter of the North
east quarter, the Southeast qum·
ter, and the East ·half of the 
Southwest quarter of Section 
three; and the West half of the. 
Southwest quarter of Section 
two, in Township Thirty-nine, 
North of Range Four, West of 
the Boise Meridian, all of said 
land being in Latah County, Ida
ho. Defendants. 

John Gibb, U. of I. student, spent 
a few days at the home of''his al.mt, 
1\lrs. J. P. Hermann, and family. 

Jas. and Ted Cameron spent !\:Ion
day evening at 0. W. Harms. 

after spending a few- days at home. iting for a few days at Jas. Camerons. 

Received Too Late Last Week.) !\Irs. Palmer spent a few days at 
Eunice Pearson spent Saturday and 1 the J. Bumstead home. 

\ 
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Grocery Specials 
Saturday and Monday 

Hills Bros. Coffee Blue can, lb26c 

Salad Time Dressing qt. 2 7 c 

,,Marshmallows lib. pkg.... 22c 

0. K. Soap 5large bars unwrapped .. 22c 

Olives Green, 7y; oz. Jar "' .. J9c 

Olives Ripe, 9 oz. can ."'"'"' . l3c 

Catsup California Home, large 2 2 c 

Fresh Produce 
ASPARAGUS, LETTUCE, SPINACH, CARROTS, 

CELERY, TOMATOES, RADISHES. ONIONS, 
CUCUMBERS, CABBAGE, TURNIPS, 

CAULIFOWEH, RUTABAGAS 

The Friday Bridge club will not 
meet. this week because the date falls 
on Goo1l Friday, 

Mrs. Fred Shirrod and !\Irs. Johan
na Christensen returned home from 
Lewiston Sunday. Mrs. Christensen, 
who suffered a hemorrhage of the 
nose, two weeks ago is regaining her 
strength rapidly. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Riddle and 
daug·hter, Marion Dt.!e, of C1·eston, 
'\Va~h., were the guests Saturday 
evening of 1\!r. and Mrs. Robert Em
mett and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. George· Follett mo
tored to Potlatch Tue~day to visit 
Rev. and MJ's:~. Barnum a few days. 
While there they witnessed the can
tata, "The Holy City," presented by 
singers of the Union church. The 
singers appeared in Oriental costume 
and appropriate scenery and lighting 
effects added to the presentation. 

Mr. and 1\!rs. Harry Hanson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lange visited at 
the Hanson & Follett ranch near Spo
kane Friday, motoring into Spokane 
for the week end. Ray Hanson, Joe 
Springer and Wm. Borgen made a 
trip to the ranch also Fl'iday, return
ing the same day, 

Mr. and 1\!rs. John Luedke and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Pederson motored to 
Lewiston Wednesday evening, the 
men witnessing the conferring of the 
degree of R. A. M. on a class of sev

Direct Factory Shipment of 

1500 Rolls of 

Mayflower Wall Paper 
Is Now on Display 

Mayflower Wall Papers 
are 100 per cent color 
fast and you also get 

Won't you give us the pleasure of 
showing you these fine 19 3 3 patterns 

correct style and 
good taste Prices 

start at 15c 
Priced to Sell during these Tough Times 

' 

W. M. HERMAN 

per 
double 
roll 

Meat Specials for Saturday en Masonic candidates from Moscow. "-==============~=======,===================== 

SWIFTS PREMIUM HAMS 
Whole or Half, per pound ........... "'. ... "'"' .......... "' .. 16c 
PORK ROAST, leg cuts, per pound "'· '"'"'"' . .. ... 12c 
PORK CHOPS, per pound ......... "'· ....... u ..... "' .12c 
PORK STEAK, per pound........ "'"'"' .. . ..... u ........... 8c 
HAMBURGER or SAUSAGE, 2 pounds ....... "' .... 15c 

~ ...-..... 
we Rader's Phone 

Deliv~r City Market 3 3 ,_,. 

Mrs. H. J. Stirratt and son, My
ron, of Butte, Mont., are spendin&" the 
Easter vacation with the former's 
sister, Mrs. Frank Qualey, and family. 

Jack Nebelsieck left 1\!onday for 
Golden, Idaho, to again work for the 
mining company directed by Sam 
Aim. 

Raymond Hanson left Thursday 
morning for Seattle where hB will re
enlist in the coast guard service. He 
has been in Genesee the past two 
weeks. 

Mahlon Follett, R. E. Nordby, Walt 
Emerson and Chas. Schooler were 
among those who attended a meeting 
of school trustees in Moscow Wed
nesday afternoon to hear a discussion 
of the new school revenue bill, as ex
plained by State Superintendent of 
Schools Condie. 

1\!r. and 1\!rs. Frank Willoughby ac-

:::=::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;;;;;;;;;::MiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::~l companied by their daughter, 1\!rs. 
Robert Starkie, left Friday for Spo-

' 
Harold Klemm, was accompanied -t;D 

Orofino Monday by Leland Emme,h 
and Lester Ingle, where the thr;,e 
made application and registered for 
work in the national forest during 
the coming months. Art Cameron ac
compa-llied the party as far as Lewis
ton where he resumed work with the 
Snake river steamer, which is carry
ing grain at the present time. 

Miss Ouse Retained. 
Miss Hazel Mae Ouse will be re

tained on the faculty of the Lewis
ton N ormai as training school critic 
for the coming year. The Normal 
announced its reduced faculty in con
formity with the will of the state 

of education. 

Yes Sir: 
Our Firestone and 

Mansfield Tire Prices are 
competitive with all mail 
order house tires. We will 
gladly show you how they 

compare in value 

Oh Yes: 
Remember this: Our 

prices are competitive with 
mail order prices on Spark 
Plugs, Batteries and Plumb· 
ing Goods and many hard· 

ware items 

Genesee Supply Co. 

kane. Mrs. Starkie left Spokane on 
Wednesday for the coast, and Mr. 
Willoughby returned to Genesee Sun
day, Mrs. Willoughby remaining to 
visit with her sons. 

Mrs. B. Mayer and Mrs. Loren 
Brutsmen of Lewiston, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. AI Mayer Sunday. Dwight 
Mayer, who has been making his 
home with his grandparents, left on 
Thursday evening for a visit over the 
'veek end with _his mother in Lewis
tOn. 

l\!rs. l\!artha Rach, who has been 
ill for some time is reported to be 
faring \'ery well now. 

FOOD AND APRON SALE. 

The Christian church ladies will 
hold a Cooked Food and Apron Sale 
at the Genesee Supply Co. store Sat
urday, April 15. adv. 

GOVERNOR ROSS ASKED TO 
EXPLAIN VETO CREDIT BILL 

Governor C. Ben Ross Monday ac
cepted the invitation of Jesse Vetters, 
Coeur d'Alene, to attend the Kootenai 
county farmers' picnic in June and 
explain why he vetoed the credit 
union bill, passed by the last session 
of the state legislature. 

Vetters extended the invitation in a 
letter in which he indicated he would 
speak from the same stand in favor 
of the credit unions. Under the terms 
of the bill, groups in a small terri
tory were authorized to pool their 
funds for lending among members of 
the union. 

"I vetoed the bill," Governor Ross 
said in announcing acceptance of the 
invitation to speak, Hbecause I have 
found that such organizations fail to 
serve their purpose and often result 
in losing all the members' rnoney." 

Compton Whites Urges Silver. 
If for no other reason, Compton I. 

White, is a member of congress, rep
resenting Idaho, to further the cause 
of silvm·. He has received little or 
no recognition until Monday, when 
Associated Press dispatches credit 
him: with gaining a conference with 
President Roosevelt. "If this admin
istration does not propose some legis
lation favorable to silver it will upset 
the existing· accord in the democratic 
membership of the house," Represent
ative w·hite told the president. 

"I gained the definite impression 
that President Roosevelt vmuld pro
pose some legh:;lation favorable to sil
ver at this seRsion,'' "White said. 41 Th is 
legislation, if proposed and enacted, 
will undoubtedly incrensc the price o! 
silver." 

The Idahoan add(~d, that he expect
ed President Roosevelt to make clear 
his position on silver after confer
ences with representatives of Eng·land 
and France, 

DAN HEALEY CRITICALLY ILL. ents in Moscow, also through the 
courtesy of the company. Mr. and 

Daniel Healey is critically ill with Mrs. Grieser both said they were 
pneumollia at his home in Genesee. well and happy and feel that their 
Saturday evening a doctor was sum- sojourn in Chicago is a wonderful ex
maned and he immediately diagnosed perH~nce, especially since the city is 
the ailment as being a pneumonic preparing for the fair. Mrs. Grieser 
condition from which there has been said also, that Mrs. A. Kern, called 
no relief, the aged gentleman gnu.lu- on her while in Chicago. 
al1y growing- weaker. 

The daughters, Mrs. Chas. Burke, 
Tekoa, Wash., and Mrs. J. G. Mc
Guire, Thornton, Wash., were sum
moned, and they arrived Monday. The 
two nights previous, and since, the 
other daughters living here, Mrs. H. 
B. Jones and Mrs. Anton Knmbridge, 
have been with their father. 

TeleJ>hones from Chicago. 

Divide Large Steelhend. 

Christian Church. 
Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
Lord1s Supper, 11 a. m. 
Special music by the choir. 
Sermon, Dr. Carl Wells. 
The young people who have planned 

to attend the Easter prayer meeting 
at the University auditorium are 
asked to meet at the Christian church 
at 4:30 in the morning. 

There will be no evening 
at the Christian church. 

WOOD- WOOD. 

services 

We will receive orders for Fir and 
Larch Tie Slabs at $5.50 per cord 
from the car. A limited amount only. 

FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Grieser talked 
to Mrs. Grieser's mother, Mrs. A. 
Alexander, her brother, George, and 
grandmother, Mrs. Cora Mervyn by 
telephone from Chicago Tuesday ev
ening, 3. distance of 2,044 miles. The 
call was by courte~y of the manager 
of the Illinois Bell Tdephone com
pany. Mr. and Mrs. Grieser have 
been in Chicago for some time and 
Mr. Grieser expects to complete his 
work there in about six wcd~s, that 
of supe1·vising the insta1lation of 
equipment for the Bell company, as 
an exhibit for the World's Fair. Mrs. 

A large steelhead, weighing about 
18 pounds, was brought to Genesee 
Monday evening by Wm. Brummund 
of Lewiston, who caught the fish in 
Clearwater river at about 11 o'clock 
in the morning of the day he made 
his visit here. The fish was displayed 
at the Latah-Idaho Oil & Gas com
pany meeting, afterwards being di
vided into five pieces. Mr. Drummund fF===============i) 

Alexander received a letter from her 
daughter Monday, saying she would 
call by telephone Tuesday at 7 p. m., 
the cai! coming at exactly that time. 
Last week a call was put through 
from Chicago to Mr. Grieser's par-

hooked the steelhead on a spoon-hook 
as he has with several other large 
fish this spring. One other large steel
head won him a prize recently. 

Progressive Club. 
Misses Esther and. Ruth Martin

son entertained the Progressive club 
last Thursday. Luncheon served at 
one o'clock had an added feature in 
the Easter table decorations, the gift 
of Mrs. Ruth Perkins, a member, now 
living in Long Beach, Calif. An Eas
ter card to each member served as 
place cards, and the box of candy and 
nuts also sent bv Mrs. Perkins was 
enjoyed. Miss Wilma Ingle of Pull
man, vms a guest. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Elmer Vanouck. 

Insurance 
It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

Don't be one of the ''sorry" Ones 
if you meet with sudden distress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee, Idaho 
Notary Public and Conveyan<:er 
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A y .: .. S . I t :i: peCia S for Friday and Saturday J 
~ y 
~ y 
~ y 
•i• d F' l8c ::: ••• llb. pkg. Kadota Sun Drie Igs . c;t 
..... f ~s ·:· .. :. No. 1 tall cans fancy Pink Salmon, 2 or jj;j · c •:• 
:i: No.2 tins Reliance Sweetened Grape Fruit, 2 for 29c :;: 
.. :. ~5 ·r .:,. Large size Peets Granulated Soap . . . jj;j c •:• 
.:. ~9 ·:· .:. Crystal White Soap, 8 bars for . . jj;j c 1• 
.t. 19 1. .:. Bulk Macaroni, 4 pounds for . . . . , c ~:· 
.:. 69 •t .:. 3 lb. tins Crescent Baking Powder · c 1• .:. ~s •t .:. Del Monte Fancy White Corn, 2 for . . . . · jj;j c •t 
.:. f ~5 ·:· .. :. 0. K. Laundry Soap, llb. yellow bars, 6 or .. jj;j c •:• A y 
h y 
.:. Meat Specials ~t 
~ y 
.: .. Snow Cap Shortening, 3 pound pkg. for . 23c ••• 
h t 
.:. Veal Steak, per pound . . . l3c •t 
~ y 
.:,. Veal Roast, per pound . . . . . . . . 12 c •t l y 
.:. Leg of Veal, per pound . . . . 15c •:• h y 
.:. Ham burger or Sausage per pound 9c y 
~ *:* 
:i: Easter Special on Armour or Standard Hams :i: 
h *:* A y 

i follett Mercantile Co. ; 
~ v 
:+++.++*-++++++.+++.++++++.+++++++++"+~+.._+w.+++.<>++.-t++.+++.+H++++++.+++.+H+++.+++++++++.++..:+++<t!++.,+++.e*++!++!++!++!++~}+!++!*¢++!+ 
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+!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++:++:• 
••• •t 
:I: pmu1m111 All Talking :1: 
~ ~ y .:. Pictures •:• 
+:+ MOSCOW IDAHO *t 
•i+ MATINEES SUNDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 2 P m •t 
••• SUNDAY PERI'ORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 p m *:* ..• ·:· l y 
.:. ADUI TS-35c PROGRAMME CHILDREN-lOc +i+ 
+!+ SUND \ Y AND MOND \ Y APRIL 16 and 11 •:• 

~· ~~ :i: ''Employee's :i. 
:i: Entrance" :1: 
+f+ -W1th- *:* 
+f+ WARREN WILLIAJ\t *•* 
+f+ GIVE ME A JOB AT ANY PRICE 1s the cry of a m1lhon +!+ 
% heartsick guls wattmg tn lme at Employees Enttanee +. 

+ • where beauty not ab1hty was the password *;* 
+f+ LAUREL & HARDY COMEDY *:* 
+f<> NEWS REEL CARTOON *:* 
~ y 
~ y 
+f+ TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THUI!SDAY APRIL 18 19 and 20 +i+ 

:i: ''Hallelujah I'm A :1: 
·!· Bum" ·:· .... •:• i• -W th- •:• 
·0 AL JOLSON - HAI!RY LANGDON •t 
.:. MADGE EVANS *:* 
+i+ CATCHY SONG HITS Cleve1 d tt1es dehvered by the +++ 
~f. K ng of Bums who straightens out a tangled Jove affmr for •!• 
~t~ no less a personage than the Mayor of New York + 
+l+ CARTOON NEWS COMEDY *:* • y 
.... *:* +t I RIDAY AND SATURDAY APRIL 21 and 22 •:• 

9 y 
•t. "A Perfect Under· •:• .... ·:· :t stan~~nfi'' :;: • ~ .i GLORIA SWANSON + 
•·• THEY MARRIED TO BE FREEl She wanted h1m as her lover *:• 
+.*.+ He wanted he1 as h1s m1shess So they marrJed each to do ••• 
.:. as they des1red Such was the 1 perfect understandmg +!+ 
.+. but d1d 1t work out' + 
9 y 
~ COMEDY ACT CARTOON + y y 

9 y 
t y 
': VANDAL THEATRE =t= l y 

!: Moscow, Idaho •i• 
·:· •• fHUI!SDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY APRIL 20 21 and 22 •:• 

:l: "Men Must Fight" :1: 
•f• -W1th- *:* 
++ DIANA WYNWARD *:* 
+.~+ LEWIS S10NE- PHILLIPS HOLMES +++ 
+.f+ THE THRILL PICTURE OF 19401 Look ahead 7 years See +!+ f. New Y01k deshoyed m 30 Mmutes The Brooklyn Bridge a + 
••• mass of twJSted steel The Emp1re BUJldmg m rums War *;* 
+!• Planes of such tremendous speed and destruct veness as to ••• 
.i leave the 1mug nat on completely stunned And what about + 
<+ the woman of 1940? See her home tom asunde! by the .,;* 
+.~+ hntJcd of war und bloodshed +;+ i• COMEDY ACT CARTOON ~:* 
9 y 
.. • .. •..t. .................................................................................. . 
~ ~~ ~ ... ~ ... ~ ~ ~ ~ ... ~ ~ ..... . 

BENEFIT CARD PARTY 

Under the auspices of the Kmghts 
of Pythias a public card party will 
be g1ven at the K P hall next Tues 
day evemng begmnmg at 8 o clock 
The proceeds of the evenmg will be 
g1ven to the Lewiston Ch!ld1 en s 
Home for needed furmshmgs The 
genmal admission chmge w II be 10 
cents per person wrth an exhu charge 
of 2% cents per person per game 
Pmochle w!ll be the game w1th a 
puze for the best playc1 A p1ogJam 
of local talent Will be presented to 
add to the pleasme of the cvenmg 
and will mclude musiCal selectwns by 
the h1gh school Oichestra numbms by 
the Cong1 egatwnal chon a p a no 
cello and viohn tuo by Beverly Man 
1mg Betty Lou Buu and R1ta Lon 
costy a dance by Dan Pederson and 
other features Come and bung yom 
fnends lnd enjoy an evemng of 
plcasm e and do yom b1t f01 a good 
cause Talent will be admitted f1 ee 
and a lunch Will be served free 

Says Her Husband 
Lost 16 Pounds 

In 4 Weeks 
I ha\e ne\er found an edicme that 

]leps you UI> I ke Kruschen Snits and 
better shU leaves you I>ep]>ed up I 
take It two or three tunes a week
not to reduce but merely to feel good 
and clean 1\ly husband took 1t to re 
duee he I rut 16 poun Is m 1 '" eeks 
Mrs E A I ems W Jshmi ton D C 
(December 29 1n2) 

To Jose fat a l tl an c tu e 
gam m I hys c 1 attt acttve wss a d 
feel spn ted m I yo tl ft I take o e 
half teaspoo f tl of h. u cl e1 1 1 a 
glass of hot w te b fo c b1eakfast 
e\ery no n ng 

A Jai t1 at lasts 1 weel s costs but a 
tJ fie at any d1ug to e 111 tl e vorld 
but be sure a1 I get K us I e1 Sal\s 
the SAFE ay to educe ' ae I I" 
promment f10nt and louble ch n and 
agam feel the JO) of l!vmg-money 
back 1f dissatJsfwd after the Jil•t Jar 

Celebrates Fourth B1rthday 
Mrs Mahlon Follett gav• a party 

Tuesday afternoon f1 om 3 until 5 
fot her son George who celebrated 
h1s fom th birthday After games the 
eleven I ttle guests and George we1 e 
seated mound one table whrch was 
attractive wrth Easter decmatrons 
and at each place an mdJVldUal light
ed cake In the center of the table 
was a Ia I ge bn thday cake w1th four 
I ghted candles George was also made 
happy by the nurneiOus g1fts from 
hts guests Jane and Joyce Beckman 
Shirley Haymond Dona Jean Post 
To n Edwards LaVonne Densow Bev 
e!ly B1esslei Jmcn Kay Leav1tt 
Kmth Me Coy Jack Manrmg and W ul 
he Kleweno 

Attend Lewiston Meetmg 
The Get man Luthet an ladies '"ere 

guests Wednesday afternoon at a 
Misstonaty meetmg 111 Lewiston at the 
Luthetan chmch T"o mterestmg pa 
pers "cr tend on Mtsstons m Io va 
and wete d1sc ssed by Rev Sch' ntz 
and Rev Kl!ckmam Follow ng the 
n cetmg a dchcious luncheon was 
set ved Those mak ng t1 e tr p w r e 
Mesdn nes Call Flomer Paul Hcpp 
JCI Gus Rosenau Hugo Gehii'e Wm 

Rosenau 0 V Johnson Wm Jenl ns 
Henry Flon er John Flo ne1 D ck 
NebelsJcck Hany Schooler En est 
Re1se net Amelia Rader Robert 
E ckson Wm Radel Chas Her 1 al 

John G Meyci Fwnk Qualey D ck 
Gtecn Paul Dmson H J Sturat 
a 1d M sses Ire 1e Qualey and V o!et 

a 1d Rev A II I~l ckm 

Entertams Sunda) 
M and ill! s D ck N ebels eck 

te tamed fot d 1 ner Sunda) Mr 
M s D1ck Grec1 01 d fm 1 ly Mr m d 
M s Ira 1k Q ale) I ene Chester 
an I Flovd Q a lev Gco Gch1 ke and 
l\!1s H J St natt and •on tl e I st 
t vo of Butte Mo t The dmner IS 
r hOI or of Jack Nebels1eck who ll!ft 

i\!ondnv for Golden Idaho 

M \X SENCENBAUGH FAMILY 
NO\\ LIVING IN COLOR \DO 

Mr and M1 s Max Sencenbaugh and 
farn ly are nov hv ng at D27 Colora 
do Street Grand Junction Colo ac 
cot d ng to a letter 1 ece 'ed b~ :Mrs 
Gencnebaugh s father E D Peterson 
vntten April 3 

Mt Sencenbaugh at one time was 
an emplo~ ee of the Genesee Exchange 
Bank later holdmg the pOSition of 
cashier at banks m Coulee C1ty Wn 
and Coburg Orcg n A few years 
ago l e entered government employ 
an 1 JS now m charge of makmg crop 
loans tn Colorado Prmr to movmg to 
Colorado Mr Sencenbaugh f lied snn 
1lar positions at P1eston Idaho and 
Salt Lake C1ty 

After te!lmg hc1 father of the1r 
comfort ble I vmg cond1hons afford 
ed m thetr new home Mrs Sencen 
bough says that her husband IS com 
pelled to wo1k day and mght He has 
already made more loans than last 
yea! and they still have th1s month 
to get loans Th s yeat he has more 
responsrbihty whiCh means a lot of 
extra "otk a lot of red tape some 
thmg new all the time And of cout se 
he gets less money to do thrs extra 
work They cut the mlleage and per 
diem expenses and also made another 
salary cut so no one Will get rich at 
th1s JOb However we me managmg 
to save a httle Have to because we 
nevm know how long th1s JOb Will 
last although 1t begms to look hke a 
pet manent affair 

The Jetter relates how diffiCult 
conditiOns are wherever the Sencen 
baugh fam1ly have been recently but 
they are expectmg u change undet the 
ptesent adnumstrat on No banlts m 
Colorado me cashmg checks so busi 
ness IS about at a standstill The 
banks here were closed for over two 
weeks and are not much better now 
VVe have to get our checks cashed at 
the post offiCe 

The Sencenhugh family wlll ap 
piecJate letters f10rn the r frJCnds 10 

Genesee The add1ess 1s 927 Colorado 
Street Grand Junct on Colorado 

Legmn Auxdmry 

Dunng the busmess meetmg at the 
American Legwn Aux1hary last Fr1 
day afternoon the time of meetmg 
was changed from 2 o clock to 2 30 
At the close of the meetmg Mrs 
Hemy Hanson Mrs Fred Nagel and 
Mrs MarJe MIChelsen served a dell 
cwus lunch of fru t salad krumkager 
sandcakes and coffee 

Truck and Straw Burn 
Wm Jacobs reports the Joss of the 

InternatiOnal ton and a half truck be 
longmg to a M 1 Len n at Lewiston 
by fne at the Kaspm ranch recently 
The huck vas be ng used by sons of 
Mr Lemn to transport straw fro n the 
Kasper ranch to Lewiston and the 
dr ver was Just drtv ng away from 
the stack when the truck ev dently 
back fJred 

Latah Idaho 01! & Gas Co Meetmg 
Six of the seven members of the 

borad of du ectors of the Latah Idaho 
Od & Gas company met at the off1ce 
of W W Bm r Monday to transact 
busmess at the company s regular 
monthlv meetmg Those p1esent were 
W W Bmr president Wm Brum 
mund Lewiston vice president Tom 
Rogers Moscow and Wm Christen 
son Walter Kleweno and Henry Mor 
scheck all of Genesee the latter be
mg sect etat y and treasurer 

CongregatiOnal Church 
No service Sunday aft err oon but 

you me c01dmlly mv1ted to attend the 
even ng serv ce an Easter cantata 

WEDNESDAYS MARKETS 

Wheat 
Soft Fe le1 hon .............. 38¥-.c 
R1d1t 38 1hc 
Western Red ................................. 36¥-,c 
Club Wheats 35 l!.c 

(Abo>e puces are for No 1 sacked 
wheat bulk 2c less) 

Ba ley pe1 ton ....................... $12 00 
Oats per ton .................................... $14 00 

Hogs pi me $3 50 

FIRST LEGAL L.I.GER THIN ~~il~i'~i!ilffi~lm!i!i!i!im!Mi!i~-, 
BUT T \STY SAy TESTEHS I R 

Umonto"n expe11enced no r 1Sh last ij G R U E N l 
Fuday morn ng ''hen leg l zed beet ·~ ~· 

~ . made Its f st nppe ranee ce tl e •. "' 

cou try "en! d1y du ng the late:: GUILD WATCHES 11 
\Votll w1r A fe' howe cr v nt t ;i i• 
Un ontown to san pie the beverage •: _______ ~~~ 
uot e to ~om pare t w th the beet of g 

former days Natmally the bem had I 
1 

DIFFERENT fro u the usual time ! .. ~ 
not aged sutf ctently noi had It bee p ece are these fn e Guild creations ~ 
g ve 1 t me to ac 1u re Its legal pu Gt ace fully tl n an I smartly styled .~ 
tency Supplies on the openmg day the n any new and umque des gns I 
verc very 1 mted the beVel age } ud bear at ple e\ tdence of then admitted 
t p lie an bcr colm and was so thm leadership among fme \\ atches 
that une pe1.son 1emarked A duck Come 11 and see our large assort ~ 
would smk m such stuff as that rnent There s a model to sUit yom ~~ 
Another petson was of the optmon taste--exactly •; 
th t demands for early sh pments had Begm now to look forward to the :l 
g1vcn d str1butots an oppottumty to select on of a gift for the graduate r.~ 

clear their stocks of ne01 bem Ho" We suggest ~~ 
eve1 the beverage was tasty a tr1fle GRUEN GUILD WATCHES ~~ 
bitter maku g an acceptable beverage ~ 
for warm weather W1thm the next • 
90 days t IS expected that JegaJ Jag --- r 
er w1ll be all that 1s requned fot a 1 
mdd drmk 

At Umontown the puce was 18 
cents for a small bottle conta mng 11 
ounces about a glass and a half At 
othe1 po nts puces rnnged f1 om 10 
to ?5 cents per bottle '"th people 
eage1 to purchase all which was avail 
able 

c 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
• Where Quahty Counts" 

E BOLLES, Prop • MOSCOW, IDAHO 

The return of beer has occasioned ~~,.,...~====~====="-:::_7'_.,._:::_:::_:::_-=...::~=========="" 
u tush of busmess m several hnes - ~ --- --
whtch promises to contmue at least 
until brewers can su1 ply the demand 
and until stocks of bottles caps cases 
and other reqUis tes show a smplus 

Outcome Doubtful 
The retm ns m taxatwn thus fm 

have exceeded expectations but there 
remams the problems of sell ng the 

1ty of the 1932 crop vas reflected m 
March mspectwns of wh ch only 14 6 
per cent graded No 1 compared w1th 
32 o pel cent fo1 March 1932 At the 
close of the nmket Ap1 I 7 B B 
Bluestem hard wh1te was quoted at 
Po1tland at 64% to 56% soft wh1te 
at 58 to 58% c westem wh1te at 55 

to 46c harl wmter at 57 to 58 1 2c 
n01 them sprmg 56 to 58 1~ westem 
red 55 to 56 11. and 12 per cent dark 
hard wmter 63 to 64e per bushel sack 
ed basis No 1 Baa1t hard wh1te was 
q wted at Seattle at 66c "estem red 
and hard wmte1 at 60c and westem 
wh1te at 58c per bushel sacked No 1 

beverage after the novelty has worn ~=====================~========= 
off Home brew " II compete with 
legahzed beet to some extent anJ the 
purchasing power of the greater nu u 
her be ng at such low levels 1t 1• 
doubtful 1f saleo 1ecords estabhshed 
the f1rst few days "111 contm c f01 
a long period 8011 y to say rnanv 
ha\ e become accust011ed to stt anger 
drmk wh1ch st1ll leaves an outlet for 
the p1oduct of the bottleggm He1e s 
hopmg neve1 thcless that the newly 
legalized beverage 1 emams popula1 
and those able to purchase 1t will 
contmue to do so Its reasonably 
certam that a man w111 not go hun 
gry or bmefooted to buy bee1 

0 E S Meetmg 
Followmg regular 0 E S chapter 

last Thursday evenmg Mts John 
Luedke and M ss Pearl Pe1 kms serv 
ed Ief1eshments Mr and M1s E D 
Pederson wete l osts at cards later 
MIS N 11! Leav1tt wmmng h1gh 
score awmd and F1ed Sh1rrod the 
consolation 

Urges Spec1al SessiOn 

R G1aham Haley Kootenm county 
representative has wr tten Govetnor 
C Ben Ross u1gmg h m to call a spe 
cml sesston of the legislature to enact 
beer leg slahon 

Haley wrote the governor that beer 
dispensaries are be11g operated on 
every tmportant highway that crosses 
the state !me and that 1t IS estimated 
that Idaho will Jose as n uch as $500 
000 a year revenue because tt has not 
legalized beer 

GRAIN MAI!KET SUMMARY 
FOR WEEK ENDING API!IL 7 

(Contmued from F1rst Page) 
for the strong cash s1tuat on Inqmrv 
from Cal fornta buyers also mer eased 
but no export busmess was possible 
at prevmhng puces The recent ad 
vance m wheat was 1eflected m larg 
er country marketmgs and recetpts 
at Puget Sound and Columbia R1ver 
termmals totaled 478 ca1s for the 
week compa1ed w1th 235 ems for the 
correspondmg week last year At 
Portland 35 000 bushels add1twnal a1 

nved by r1ver boat Shipments f10m 
Puget Sound and Columbw R1ver ter 
mmals contmue below last season and 
totaled only 2 389 000 bushels dunng I 
March brmgmg the stason s total to 
21 946 000 bushels compared w th 
47 262 000 bushels for the correspond 
mg perwd last season The poor qual 

WANT ADS 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

Regardless of the place of death 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J G Meyer 47 at Genesee day 
or mght and we w1ll attend to every 
thmg and reheve you of all respons1 
b1llty wh1le m a strange c1ty 

New 
by Go 

Effecti 

Prices on all 
reduced 

Double Eagl 
and All ther Tires 

Discount 20% 
Pathfinder and Heavy Duty 

Pathfinder 
Discount 22~% 

Hogs heavy .............. . 
$2 5° FOR SALE-HAY Chas Schoole1 

All Weather Truck and Bus 
Casings 

Discount 28% Butter pound 20c SEE S D WHI1 E-For FEDERAL 
Eggs sta,~n~d::a~rd~s~.=.=.==.·····..... 8c LOANS 43tf 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Estate of TOS1EN 0 SWEN 
SON Deceased 

Not1cc 1s hmeby g ven by the un 
UetsJgJ ed executor of the estate of 
Tosten 0 Svenson decensed to the 
c1e htors of an 1 aH persons havmg 
cln ms \gamst the smd dece sed to 
cxl brt the '\Itl the 1 ecessmy 

ou her w 1tlm SIX months afte1 
l\l 1ch 17 1933 tl e fi1st pub! catwn 
of th s 1ot c to the ~ad executor at 
the I a v off1ce of A l m N clson Mos 
co the sa e be ng tl e place for tl e 
t m suet on of tl e bus ness of sa d 
estate n Latah County State of Ida 
ho 

ENGEl SWE!\ SON Executor 
D 1ted at Genesee Idaho i\!ar h 13 

1933 39 43 

\ 

HOGS-WJII rece ve hogs at Lewiston 
Stock Ya1ds eve1y Monday and 

Tuesday G W Ta1 bet off ce phone 
1510 res dence phone 847W Lew ston 

42tf 

LOST-Small f nger 1 ng Please no 
t fy MlSs Be1tha Nels OJ 42 

SAWS FILED-Chet Mochel 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquha1t Bu ldmg 
MOSCOW IDAHO 

Office Phone 2330 
Residence Phones 

Dr J G W1lson 
Dr D Ill Loehr 

4032 
4031 

Zeppelyn, Heavy Duty and 
Standard Tubes 

Discount 10% 
This is not a sale but a Price 

Reduction 

Get your Goodyears at 

Genesee Motors 
Walt Emerson, Propnetor 

• 

.... 

ENE SEE EWS 
VOL XLIV 

BASEBALL GETTING UNDER 
WAY SIX TEAMS IN FIELD 

Baseball 1s stagmg a real comeback 
th1s spung after a rather late start 
m orgnnll.abon Genesee 1s v rtually 
assured of a town team w th Fred 
Meyer actmg as busmess manager a 
te~ m manager to be named as soon 
as practice beg ns The1e 1s plenty 
of mate al avaJ]able w1th the excep 
bon of prtchets but there Is a poss1 
b1hty of T1lden returmng for Sunday 
games Lefty Ct oss Lewiston has 
also mtnnated that he would be ava1l 
able A1ch e Putnam 1s the only man 
for thts pos1tton on the local !Oster 
unless some younger mateual IS de 
veloped locally 

The meetmg scheduled for Sunday 
afternoon at Smolt s was well attend 
ed and every mdiCabon pomts to an 
enthusiastic aggregatiOn No games 
have as yet been scheduled 

Cow Creek Has Head Start 
Cow Creek baseball enthuswsts have 

taken the lead th1s spung as they a1e 
aiieady prov1ded w1th some funds ob 
tamed m the presentatwn of a play 
du11ng the past month It IS also ru 
m01ed that they have been m practice 
for about two weeks and are gunmng 
for a game w1th the town team 

Sleppy Hollow R1m1 ock Blame and 
Thorncreek have also budded out w1th 
baseball clubs for the seasons cam 
pa1gn and with Cowcreek have organ 
1zed a league whwh b1ds fa1r to g ve 
plenty of baseball durmg the com ng 
months Managers of these five clubs 
met Sunday evenmg and after adopt 
mg certam regulatiOns govern ng 
01gamzed play they drew up the fol 
Jowmg schedule 

Apr1l 30-Biame vs R1mrock at 
Blame Cowcteek vs Thornereek at 
Cowcreek 

May 7-Biame vs Sleepy Hollow at 
Blame Cowcreek vs Rtmrock at Cow 
creek 

May 14-Sleepy Hollow vs Co" 
c eek at Cowcreek Thmncieek vs 
Blame at Thoincreek 

May 21-Cowcreek vs Thorncreek 
at Thorncreek Cowcreek vs Thorn 
creek at Thorncreek 

GENESEE, LATAH COUNTY IDAHO. FRIDAY. APRIL 14, 1933 

GOOD FI!IDAY OBSERVATION 

Between the hours of 2 and 3 Fr1 
day afternoon all busmess and pro 
feRs o al houses w ll be closed with 
the exception of those who must care 
fo1 t ans ent trade Thts closmg Is 
pract cally state nat onal and mter 
nat 01 al m the obsetvat on of Holy 
Week and as the1 e wtll be special 
church services here Good Fr day af 
ternoon It was agreed to close to 
pel mit everyone to attend serv ces 

Those who sigmfwd their mtent on 
of observmg the holy day are F1rst 
Ba k of Genesee Follett Mercant!le 
Co Genesee Supply Co W W Bun 
Sampson s Barbel Shop Rade1 s C ty 
Market Clatk s Drug Stole Wash 
mgton Water Power Co E11mett 
Stout Dr N 11! Leav1tt Smolt s C 
A Baker s Barbel Shop L A Wor 
thy E E l\!!llel Del DeMers Gus 
FJCkens Hermans Hardware Shop 
Hermans Fm mtm e Store Genesee 
Exchange Bank Edwmds & L1berg 
and the Genese~ News 

Both schools m Genesee wlll also 
rema n closed fm the day 

UNIONTOWN COLTON LEGION 
MEN GROWING MUSTACHES 

At a spec! a! meet ng of the mem 
hers of Boyd Maynard Post No 128 
held last Monday mght at Colton 1t 
was voted that all members must 
gt ow and wear a mustache between 
Ap1 I 10 and May 11 the day afte1 
the spung Leg10n conference at Un 
1ontown Present wearers of mus 
tache<: must also grow and wear a 
goatee or side burns Any member 
shav ng these pa1 t cular paJ ts of h1 
face \\ II have to provide th1ee 
of bee1 to the other membets 

Change Conference Date 
Announcement was made of the con 

fe1 ence last week on May 3 but the 
combmed post has decided to post 
pone the meetmg one week to May 10 
ow ng to the presence of the national 
Legwn Aux1hary president 

J\lany W1ll Attend 
Accordmg to early mformatwn re 

ceived la1ge numbers of Legwnnanes 
from Lewiston Genesee Moscow and 
othm towns will attend the confer 
ence n add1twn to those from Wash 

INTERSTATE TELEPHONE CO 
llEl USES 10 LOWER I!ATES 

Followmg a n eet ng of tl e Gene 
see Fmn et s U1 on at wh1ch a com 
n ttee con posed of H F Koster M 
S Wilson and Chas W Sci oole1 was 
appomted a confere ce was an nged 
;\/ltl rep esentat ves of the Inte1state 
Telepho e company At swer1 1g the 
lette add1essed to W M Ande1son 
gene al managet tl e followmg was 
add1 essed to the committee 

Acknowle lg ng Ieee pt of your let 
te1 of Ma1ch 20 we feel the loss of 
st bsct be1 s f1 om the Genesee Ex 
cha ge very keenly as well as f1 om 
all ot.hct exchanges 1 1 OUI system and 
1eahze that yom sen Ice has been cur 
ta led as a 1 esult 

It w II be nnpossJble for me to get 
to Genesee wrthm the next week or 
ten days as I have p1etty full pro 
g~am ahead but I will a!lange to 
1 ave Mr McConnell con mmctal su 
pennten lent and ou M1 Hadley d1s 
tuct manager at Moscow meet w th 
you some day next week I am mail 
mg M1 Hadley a copy of th1s letter 
and he will get m touch w1th you to 
lec1 le upon a def1 ute date for a 
meetmg S1gned W M Anderson 

Meetmg Held March 31 
At a meet ng lila! ch 31 the con 

mttee met w1th M1 McConnell and 
aftm d scussmg ptesent rates and the 
pos twn of both the fanners and the 
com1 any H F Koster cha r nan of 
tl e co m ttee sub1 1tted a plan to 
l eep the p1 esent nm bet of subset b 
CIS by gong out at J aslmg partes 
\ ho have 1 ad set v ce rl scontmued to 
ag m become subscribers at the 1e 
ductrd rates wh ch amounts to 50 
cents on each telephone The co urn t 
tee I cahzmg conditions did not be 
I eve that I evenue to the company 

GRAIN MAHKE1 SUMMAllY 
I OR WEEK ENDING \PUlL 7 

Domcst c g a n m u kets 1 ema ned 
ndepen lently f1rm dm ng tl e \1 eek 

en led A pill 7 and p ces of most 
gnuns a lv meed to n w highs fm the 
eason acc01 du g to tl e \V C!.!kly G am 

Mall et RcvJe\\ of the U S Bm eau 
of Ag cultural Economrcs Fu ther 
detc1 01at on n wmtei \\heat pend 
ng farm 1ehef legu;latJ n ani a n 01e 

actne cash demand v..ete the JIIDCipal 
nfluenccs WI e 1t advanced 3 to 4c 

pen bushel Ul der an act ve 1 ulhng ln 

qu ry wh1cl Ieflected the mcieasa for 
floUJ Ry c w 1s h1gheJ w1th wheat 
coin and oats up 2 to 3c pe1 bushel 
w1th feed and 1 dust ml demand the 
most act. ve for the season An active 
nqu 1y f01 maltmg bmley stJe 1gth 

ene I the ma1 ket fo that gw n and 
p Ices ma le fm tl e1 ga 1s Flax ad 
vanced pllncipally as a result of the 
higl ct puces of othCI gra ns smce tho 
01l n a1 ket 1 emmned weak and crush 
e1 demand was not active 

Umted States Wheat 
W nter \\heat made fan growth m 

the Oh o Valley eastern pa1 t of the 
nam hard \\ mte1 wheat belt and m 

the east and southeast but m the 
west central pat t of the rna n pr oduc 
mg sectwn d1y w th the cond twn of 
the crop poor and many f elds bare 
II gh wmds and freezmg tempe! ature 
caused furthet dam ge m '\estern 
h.ansas and Nebtasnk dur ng the 
week Pnvate trade estimates placed 
the 1933 w nter wheat c1op nearly 
100 000 000 bushels below I 1st sea 
son s small han est Wet and cold 
"eather delayed seedmg of spung 
gr~ m m Mmncsota an 1 the Dakotas 
but scedmg mdae fair PIOgiess m the 
Pac1f c N 01 thwest whei e wmter kdl 
mg was extenstve 

could be mcreascd at this exchange 
but 1t was of the opnnon that the European Wheat 
contmual loss of subscribers could be Emopean wheat priCes rerna ned 
stopped and the 1evenue mamtamed as general1y fnvorable With crops m Dan 
at plesent In the letter followmg ubmn countues m much better con 
no 1 ent on IS made to th1s plan The dJt on than a yea! ago Cond twns m 
second letter f10m Mr Anderson °01 thwcstc1 Em ope geerally good al 
reads as follows though spung seedmgs m some aieas 

EAS'IEU 

Chust. m or pagan 1t rnattets 
not vhence Its 01 gm Easter the 
g1 eat his tor c n onument stan Is 
alone m the eternal sunsl me be 
C USe lts ITIUikS the leSUI'J.eCtiOn 
of Cl 1 t Jesus the greatest pe1 
so age bUI an 01 drvme that ever 
t ou the "o!ld s ways 

Nmcteen hund ed yeurs ago 
tins Easte1 the seal of the Rom 
an governn ent was broken and 
the Mn1 of Calvary rose fro n an 
Assynan tomb this was the 1h st 
Easter 

C1eeds and screeds and fun Ia 
mentalists have tned to explam 
1t away have defeated then own 
obJect have m1sscd the road the 
C upente1 took f1om Gahlee to 
Calvary Chust the F1rst Frmts 
from the Dead-The Rosmrect10n 
and the Life 

-Bert Gamble 

GENESEE CHI!ISTIAN CHURCH 
PROGRAM FOR EASTER MORN 

The followmg program w11l be p1e 
sented at the Christ an chU1ch at 9 1o 
o clock Easte1 Sunday 

Song by ch01r 
Sc1 pture read ng and prayer 
Song Welcome Easte1 pr1mmy de 

mtt ent 
Rec tat on The Robm Lo1s Wood 

ley 
Rcc1tatwn Provmg Her Pomt Lrlly 

Mae Ahenn 
Exercise V ctoty Bells 5 chJidien 
Rec1tatwn The Gmdcn Lamps by 

He nr ch sisters 
Rec tabon A Glad T1me 
Rec tal!on The F1rst Greetmgs 
Song Easte1 Rabb1t 4 ch1ldien 
RecJtal!on Mornmg Bonme Hay 

del 
Rec1tatwn Pussy W11lows Donna 

Mae Cameron 
Rec1tat on The B Jsmess Man Bud 

dy Mochel 
Pageant Ohvet to Calvary 4 JUD 

10rs 
Song R1se Glouous Conque1or m 

teuned1ate pup Is 
Rec1tatwn The Happy Helper 1\fm 

garet Mochel 
Exerc1se L1ttle Gardeners 5 chJI 

May 28-Biame vs R1mrock at G en 
esee Sleepy Hollow vs Thomc1eek 
at Thomcreek mgton One of the atti actwns Will be 

June 4-RJmiock vs Thorncreek at the Lewis & Clark Post drum and bu 

M1 McConnell has submitted h1s are delayed by dry soli W nter wheat 
1eport 01 the 1 eetmg w1th your corn prospects m Germany me slightly 
1 tee on Fl day Mmch 31st at , h!el letter than average The F1ench and 
you rna Ie your Iequest and submitted It llmn crops have come through the 
your I easons for a reductiOn m tele mtcr m good conditiOn accord ng to 
phone 1ates of 50 cents per station t ade tepol ts Sp1 ng seedmgs n 
per month fOI Genesee subscr bets Russia made modetate ptogiess but 

dren 
RccJtatwn The Chnst1an 

Don Aherm Tho! nc1 eek Blame vs Cowcreek at 
Cowcreek 

June 11-Blame vs Sleepy Hollow 
at Genesee Cowc1 eek vs Rimrock at 
Genesee 

June 18-Bia ne vs Thomc1eek at 
Blame Sleepy Hollow vs Cowc1 eek 
at Genesee 

June 25-Biame vs Cowcreek at 
Blame Sleepy Hollow vs R1mrock 
at Genesee m fmenoon Thorncreek 
vs Rimrock at Genesee m afternoon 

July 2-Sleepy Hollow vs Thorn 
creek at Thorncreek 

BURN STUBBLE EARLY TO 
SAVE GAME LOCAL BIRDS 

gie corps from Lewiston 

Tentative Plans 
Tentative plans outlme the follow 

mg schedule of events fm that day 
3 30 p m Busmess meetmg of the 

Legwnnmrcs and the Auxthary 
G 00 p m B1g pa~ade w1th several 

bands and d1 um and bugle corps If 
plans work out a squadron of army 
planes f1om Spokane w II be m the 
au ovm head durmg the parade 

6 30 p m Banquet and pi og1 am at 
Commumty bUJ!dmg Add1 esses by 
promment speakers 

I have gone over tl Js report vety scm city of seed wl eat thHatens a 
carefully and wrth much mterest It 1 eduction m ac1 eage D1 Y weather m 
15 qUite m deta 1 and I am mclmed nOI thet n Caucasus 1s unfavorable for 
to thmk tt ts a very fat repOit of the spung seedmgs \\hila moisture moth 
meetmg from both angles e1 a eas Js also needed Light rams 

1\ e I eallze fully the senous cond put the so I m bette• conditiOn for 
bon m wh ch the farmer lS placed at seed ng m Argentma and trade re 
the present t me because of the low poits mdiCate a son e vhat larger ac 
pr ces on all commodities he pro luces /Ieage this season Beneficial rams 
We ate keenly syupathetic w th hts wet also 1ece ved m Australian wheat 
ploblems 'Ve also hope that you are a eas and With prospectiVe seedmgs 
aole to understand somethmg of our about equal to last seasons 
problems wh ch a1e very serrous I can ForCJgn Marke'Ul 

Easter Lily Drill 8 g1rls 
Rec1tatwn The Roman Seal 

ett W1shard 
Ever 

Rec1tat10n The Easter DaiSy Pearl 
~!Iller 

Rec1tatJon by Ilia Rose 
Song ReJOice for T1s Easter Day 

pnmary Sunday school 
Spec1al collectwn w1ll be taken for 

aged mtmsters 
Song All Ha1l Power by audwnce 
BenedJCtwn Dr Carl Wells 

9 30 B1g confetence ball at 
mun ty bUJ!dmg 

assme you Fore gn wheat mmkets were rath MRS l\!CMAHON FORMERLY 
~ y Suggestwn has been made that 1f e1 unsettled The shength 111 the U OF GENESEE PASSES AWA 

Post to VISit Genesee 
Wednesday Apnl 19 11 embers of 

Boyd Maynard Post will VISit mem 
hers of Bielenberg Schoolc! Post at 
Genesee Already several cmloads of 
Legtonnan es have s g:~ufied their m 
tent on of makmg the tnp 

a 1ed ctwn of 50 cents per month JS S matket was 1eflected 1n higher quo 
made It wdl result m the mstallabon tat10ns on fotergn wheat m L verpool M1s Emma McMahon a former res 
of a large number of telephones suf but pnces of native wheat were most 1dent of Genesee passed away Mon 
f cent to show a dec ded mcrease m ly unchanged to shghtly lower French day Ma1ch 10 at Deaconess Hosp1 
1evenue even at the 1e Juced rates In arkets declmed sharply under a slow tal Spokane at the age of 73 years 
Expcnments n tate Ieductwns do not lemrJnd w1th farmers pressmg sup Funeral services were held Tuesday 
bem out th1s assumptwn Subscubers pi cs upon the market Quotatwns on aftemoon at 2 30 at the Sm1th Fun 
who have voluntar ly had the1r tele nat ve wheat at Paus dec!med nearly era! Home WJth the Rev Mr Harp 

Urge fa1mers to bum their stubble 
as early as poss ble thts sprmg says 
Cohn W1lson and also suggest that 
spung plowing be done as early as 
possible that game bn ds be permit 
ted to Jay and hatch the1r eggs With 
out bemg disturbed 

Th1s suggestiOn 1s timely and Will 
undoubtely be observed wherever pos 
s1ble as farmers m thrs cornmumty 
Iecogmze the value of w1ld b1rd hfe 

phones disconnected have done so to 10 cents per bushel with m1lhng g1ade er of Westmmster Congregational 
Hoi) Week and Easter SerVJces save that 1te n of expense 1\lost tele "heat quoted Apr1l 7 at 91'hc per church conductmg serviCes The body 
The followmg setvJces will be held phone compan es of any s1ze have bushel G1am ma!l<ets were shghtly wls later cremated at the request of 

at St Johns Luthemn church Rev h ed this and 1t has only resulted 111 low <I " th m II ng wheat quoted at the deceased 
A H Kl ckmann pastor stJJI fm ther Joss m revenue Hambu1g at $130 1 Itahan markets Mrs McMahan was born m Hdand 

Maundy Thursday se1 vice at 8 p The rates m Genesee ate below vere steady with n Ill ng wheat quot Wise m 1860 Her husband passed 
m with confessiOn a1 d commun on the ave1age for exchanges of this cd at Genoa at $1 51 Effective April away m Genesee m 1910 and ts bm 

Good F day German se1 v ces 10 size In v ew of thts fact \\ e could 16 Ita han m Us wlll be requtred to red here as are two children The 
a m w1th confesswn and commumon not consistently ask f01 sttll further t se 9u per cent of nahve wl eat thru th1 ee hv ng children are Geozge and 

Good Fuday Eng! sh se v1ce at 2 1oduct ons at th s pomt out that count ; A featu e of the W1lham of Pullman and O•mond of 
p m Eve1y membe1 be p1esent and We have ho veve1 made 1educ southern he1 sphe1e duung the past Spoka1 e all of "hom attended the 
as many v s1tors as posstble tions m setv ce con techon charges month las been the Ia1ge sales to the Genesee schools Soon after the 

Easte1 Sunday and m most cases have left the mstru 0 e t 1\!JIIers at Shanghai booked death of her husband Mrs McMahon 
Sunday school at 9 a m ments m place so that If those same 15 000 tons of Argentme wheat and moved to Spokane where she has made 
Enghsh ~ervJCe at 10 a m mstruments nre reconnected for ser 800 000 tons of Australian wheat dur her home cont nuously For twenty 
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I EXPECf FIRSf N!I.1IONAL 
BANK GROUP OPEN SOON 

Lev ston T bm e Plans fm re 
opem g lhe Fnst Natwnal Bank of 
Le" ston and 1ts e gl t afflhate banks 
m the leg on on an umest tcted bass 

n the It! 1s nably nem futme me 
t k ng defm te shape t was announc 
cd the fnst of th s week by Arthm 
E Cla!l pi cs1dent 

M1 Cla1ke teturned Jl!onday morn 
ng f1 o n San Franc sea whCI e he had 

been for a -conference wtth the chtef 
natwnal bank exan mer and federal 
esc ve b nk off cmls 
Mr Cla1ke sa1d that the teopenmg 

of tl e F1 st Nat anal Bank and the 
othe1 Voll ne1 banks w1ll be along 
sound hnes as dcf1 ed by the new ad 
m n stwtwn and 1t w1ll be b1 ought 
about at the emllest poss1ble mo 
ment 

Wo1 k Jookmg to 1 eopemng of the 
banks las been canted on mght and 
duy he commented Thus far we 
have a\ mdcd nanung a specific date 
for Ieopenmg and 1t IS well that we 
ha\ e done so but we have reason to 
bel eve now that 1t w1ll be a matte1 
of a very short time 

Mr Cla1 ke smd that the assets of 
the Volh e1 Security company for 
merly the J P Vollme1 estate com 
pany have been offe1 ed to fac1htate 
the 1 eopenmg of the banks nnder 
plans founulatcd by the compt10ller s 
off1ce and whiCh plans Will naturally 
have the stamp of government ap 
p1oval when accomphshed 

Exam mat on of the bank has been 
completed by R E Palmer Bmse 
fede1 a! bank examme1 and he has 
sent a pelmunary report to the 
comptrollm at Washmgton D C 

The Fast Bank of Genesee affJI 
mted w1th the Fast Natwnal of Lew 
1ston s handhng accounts for Its de 
pos1tors treatmg the new deposits 
as trust funds subJect to check as 
were the old accounts prwr to the 
natwnal bank hohday 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
EASTER CANTArA SUNDAY 

The followmg program w1ll be pre 
sented at the Congregatwnal church 
Sunday evenmg begmnmg at 7 30 m 
the fo1 m of a cantata 

Pmym Rev F Wm Westwood 
Resplendent Easter Rays chorus 

With solo pmts by Mrs W W Bnri 
Mrs Gene 0 Connor and M1s Alex 
ander 

Solo TheiC Stood Three Crosses 
on a H1ll M1s A1thm Sprmger 

For 0 u Tr ansgress10ns chorus 
Duet 0 Calva1 y Mrs E H F1eld 

and MIS Arthm Sprmge1 
The Master 1s Asleep chorus and 

solo parts by M1s R E Emmett and 
Mrs Gene 0 Connor 

Awake 0 Earth chorus 
Solo Fear Not Ye 0 Israel' Mrs 

E H Field 
Day IS Breakmg chorus 
He 1s Nat Here chorus and solo 

part by Mrs Esther Martmson 
Solo Peace Be W1th You Esthe1 

Marhnson 
He Is R1sen chorus 

Remarks by Rev Westwood and col 
lechon 

Solo Come Unto Me Mrs W W 
BUll 

I Go To Prepare a Place chorus 
And He Led Them Out chorus 

and solo part by M1s F1eld 
Trw Alas And D1d My SaVIO! 

Bleed Mrs W W Bmr Mrs F W 
Loncosty 1\hs Fwld M1s Alexander 
11!1s Spnngei and Esther 1\lartmsoJ 

L ght of the Wo!ld chorus 
Thanks Be Unto God chorus and 

duet l\hs Bun and Mts Spr nger 
Eve1yone 1s cordmlly nv ted to at 

tend 

BASEBALL PRACTICE SUNDAY 

Should stubble burmng be delayed 
many of the hens are dnven f1om 
then nests and eggs are desh oved 
Buds a1e molested too when plowmg 
1s be ng done durmg the laymg and 
hatchmg per1od and although many 
farmers often 1 emove the nests to 
permit plowmg 1t 1s d1ffJcult to de 
termme whether the birds wrll return 
to then nests to complete then hatch 
mg One ,farmer last sprmg was 
seen plowmg around a Chmese pheas 
ants nest tathCI than d slurb her 
Th1s prac tee IS pra seworthy but of 
course the preservatiOn of wild bud 
hfe IS a matter of opmwn Practical 
farmmg may not wclude propagatiOn 
of bird hfe but should one pract ce 
It they are to be commended 

The Ladles A1d WJJI meet Thurs I v1ce w1thn a reasonable t me and be n g Mmch m add tJon to 4 500 tons vca1s the deceased has been a fmth 
day April 20 In the even ng of th1s fote they are 1emoved the1e will be f1om Canada TientsJJ booked 25 ful membe1 of the Westmmster Con Baseball Manager Fred llieyer an 

The Prodigal Son 
Members of the Wesley Foundatwn 

of the Umvers1ty of Idaho ve1y ably 
p1esented the four act drama The 
Prodigal Son at the Chnstran 
chutch Sunday evenmg The church 
was frlle l to capac ty to w1t tess the 
p1 oduct on wh ch IS be ng taken to 
southein Idaho 01 a good \\ ll tour 
Carrymg scenery and hght ng ef 
fects and gowned n Biblical costumes 
the players held the attent on of the 
aud1ence throughout and set a h1gh 
standard of entertamment 

date we \\ould like to see all our men/ no cl mge 000 tons ccort:lllg to tepo ts from g egatw al church no mces p act ce at the grounds Sun 
meet m the Sunday schoolioom for al Om 1eve ues ha\e suffered 1 ot \.gucultUial Co ss10ner n Ch na Mrs McMahon was a half Sister of day afte1noon and d(!stres to see ev 
socm1 hour "e wtll have a J g saw onb from Joss of subsc bers but the The fhst cargo of A gent nc wheat s l\!Is H ttic Herman and Mrs Wm ery prospect f01 a tryout as a game 
J uzzJe co test Th ee to a puzzle Se toll busmess 1 as fallen off mote than d e to muvc at Sha gl ai about the H lman s father JS cl e l le l '' th Cm\creek foi Sun 
!eel your partne1s A p11ze '"II be I uO pe1 cer.t because of tl e same con fh t of M l Shangh floUI m lis Mt a1 d 1\hs Wm Hernan Mrs T day Ap1 I 23 at Genesee Lapwa IS 
given to the one group that fi Ishes d t 01 s that have caused the losses m 'me tepoitc l to be OJ e1at gat full H Hetman Mts Wm H ckman and expected hcte DecouttJon day with a 
tl e r puzzle f 1st The pasto1 w II revenue n far 1 ng co nun t es capac ty th flou demand good Mrs W W Burr motored to Spok ne tentat \e schedule of several othet 
also gtve a Iectme on How Om Th ngs ::ue look ng ln gl tet JUSt now Hemv at v ls of f01c f::..'11 \heat a td Tuesday for the funeral A Imge gaJTIE:'s \\lich will be clef mtely an 
Paper Money Is P mted and Some of and ve hope v ll esult n bcttc1 con lo v quotat ons on At get tme gia n nulllbcr of former Genesee people I v nounced next week 
the CharacteristiCs of the Var 10us dihons fo us a1l soon -S gncd 'V M eakened the flour market at Shang mg m Spokane were also ptesent at 
Bills ha dur ng the latta pa1 t of Mmch the service Blfths 

State Game \\arden In Genesee 

State ga ne wmden A H Eckert 
on a tour of northe1n counties 11 Ida 
ho stopped n Genesee seve1al l oms 
1 ~sday nfternoon and eve ng and 

h le 1 ete c01 feued 1\ th those m 
te ested 1 p1on ot ng the wild b 1d 
nn I gnme l fc He also lent an attcn 
t ve en to e arks relabve to the 
appo ntn ent of a deputy game v.:ard 
en for th1s d1stnct 

The Ch nese go\ ct nn cnt IS reported 
GenPsec \alley Church to be cons det ng a duty on fotc gn 

Eas er cl urch sen tees Ill 1 e held flom 1t p01ts but no act on has yet 
cl Ul h Sunday b en tal m 
R v S cnsot I I cTfTc C ;tS{ ~la1kcts 

P c f ( oast pl cc ct c 3 to ac 
eflect g str glh at Easte n 

and l n ore ti e local de 
m I Do est c n II de 1 an 1 on 

c been t ansact ng- ued to 11 ptove at Portla d an l Se 
bu 1es Ge ~s~e Exch ngc / attle and as p 1 c r lh espons ble 
bani smce Monday (Contmued on Last Page) 

M1 and 1\hs Loua ne W Lambert 
St Mary s Churcb of Deerp rl are the parents of a 

Rev B J Carey Pastor son bo n Apul 3 \e!ghmg 9 poun ls 
Holy Tim sday Holy hour 7 30 The nan c Fwd G Jle1t L01 bet has 

o clock p m been chosen 1 he fat} er s a grand 
Good Fr day ll!ass of P1e sanct so1 of tl e late Mr and M1o R F 

fied at 8 a n I am be t of Gc esee a son of F ed 
Way of C1oss and other approp1 La 1 belt of Deerpark 

ate devotwns at 2 p m Ali a 1 1ft> W1 Stackpole e 
Holy SatUiday Devot ns and Hal) th pnren(, of a 'on born Tuesda) 

Muss begm at 8 I Apul 11 at St Joseph, hospital n 
Easte1 Sunday masses at 8 and 10 Le ' ton 
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Genesee Uniot1Warehouse Co. 

Union Poultry 
Feeds 

PIKE GROVE NEWS. 

Frank Stackpole visited the first of 
the week with his brother, Wm. 
Stackpole. 

Miss Emma Steelsmith spent Satur· 
day with her sister, Mrs. Eldon l\liller. 

Ben Jain was n Tuesdny visitor in 
the Pine Grove community. 

Blain Sams was a Sunday after
noon visitor at Robert Gray's. 

Chet Green, Lester Eckman and 
William Clark visited Sunday with 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
Genesee, Idaho 

Entered at the Postotfice at Genesee, 
as Second-Class Mail Matter 

E. D. Pederson, Publisher 

Subscription PriGe ....................... $2.0(• 
Strictly in Advance 

FRIDAY, APJUL 14, 1933. 

SUPREME COURT SHOULD 
Clarence Montag. ACT IMMEDIATELY 

1\lrs. Chas. Jain of Lewiston and 

Insurance 
Installment 

Plan 
Satisfactory Results over a long period of 

time proves the value of Union Feeds 
Mrs. \Valter Jain of Genesee, spent 
\Vednesday with Mrs. Fred Brazier. 

Charles and Jess Coverdale went to 
Colfax Sunday to see Jack. They re
port him as about the same. 

Genesee, Idaho 
Ted Cameron and Vernon Loy spent 

Saturday at Bill Wardrobe's. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Mrs. Beckman visited Tuesday af~ 

ternoon with Mrs. Sweet. 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. son, Mr•. Hugo Gehrke, Mrs. G. Ros
enau rind Mrs. W. M. Jenkins. 

Glen Brazier and ·Bill Stackpole 
were in Lewiston Monday. 

Mrs. A. Danielson and Clarence 
were Sunday guests of C. Petersons at 
Moscow. 

Mrs, A. Danielson spent the week 
end in Moscow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson have 
moved to Spokane. Mrs. Anderson 
and Bcve1·Iey have been visiting at 
the Johnson and Danielson homes for 
the past three weeks. 

Lester Eckman spent Tuesday night 
with Clyde Sweet. 

Children absent from school this 
week because of mumps are: Eugene 
Stackpole, Dorothy Sweet and Leon 
Sams. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Johnson and 
Ethel and George Johnson and Clif
ford Hillman visited Sunday at An
drew Olson's. 

Oscar Nordby and Mrs. Lilly Lar
son drove to Palouse Sunday. Mrs. 
Nordby accompanied them to Moscow 
and visited there. 

Mrs. Art Hove spent Sunday and 
Monday with Mrs. Henry Hanson who 
is ill. 

Earl Miller returned from Coeur d' 
Alene after visiting his parents there 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gco. Whitted were 
Monday visitors at Blaine Sams. 

Mrs. Art Tegland and Connie, and 
Inger Hove spent Monday with Olive 
Borgen. 

Mrs. John Eikum and Mrs. A. Dan
ielson visited with Mr. and Mrs. Nels 
Flamoe Monday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Rosenau encrtain
ed for dinner Sunday, Rev. and Mrs. 
Klickmann, Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Gehr
Jw, Alfred and Gladys, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Desten of Moscow. 

SUMMONS. 

In the District Court of the Second 
Judicial District of the State of Ida
ho, in and for the County of Latah. 

Bernice Nordby and Marie Rosenau 
spent last Wednesday with Mrs. Gco. 
Berry in Lenville. 

Mt·. and Mrs. J. P. Anderson and 
Alton spent Sunday afternoon at John 
Eikum's. 

Mary Bauer, plaintiff, 
vs. 

Katherine S. Jacobs, alias Kate 
Jacobs; Frances J. Jacobs, alias 
Francis J. Jacobs, alias Frances 
Jacobs; Bernard' Jacobs; George 
Jacobs; Nicholas J. Jacobs; Mary 
\Veisgerber; Susan Gans; Angel
ine Portz; Henry Heitfeld; Jakob 
Kune, alias Jakob Keene, alias 
Jakob Kurre; Elizabeth E. Manes, 
alias E. E. Manes; Daniel Stew
art, alias Dan Stewart; George 
W. Ogles bey, alias George W. Og
lesby; Moses S. Van Horn, uJias 
M. S. Van Horn; Lombard In
vestment Company, a defunct 
Corporation; Latah County, Ida
ho, a Political Subdivision of the 
State of Idaho; The State of Ida
ho; the Unknown Heirs of Anna 
Jacobs, deceased; the Unknown 
Devisees of Anna Jacobs, de
ceased; the Unknown Heiu of 
Nicholas Jacobs, aJias Nicholas 
Jacobs, Sen., alias Nicholas Ja~ 
cobs, Sr., alias N. Jacobs, Sr., de
ceased; the Unknown Devisees of 
Nicholas Jacobs, alias Nicholas 
Jacobs, Sen., alias Nicholas ,Ja
cobs, Sr., alias N. Jacobs, Sr., 
deceased; the Unknown Heirs of 
Peter Jacobs, deceased; the Un
known Devisees of Peter Jacobs, 
deceased; the Unknown Heirs of 
Leo Jacobs, deceased; the UnR 
known Devisees of Leo Jacobs, 
decl!ased; the Unknown Heirs of 
Anna Heitfeld, de.ceased; the Un~ 
known Devisees or Anna Heit
feld, deceased; and all Unknown 
Owners of and Claimants of Lot 
Four and the Southeast Quarter 
of the Southwest quarter of Sec
tion thirteen, in Township thirty~ 
seven, North of Range Six, West 
of the Boise Meridian. Also the 
Southwest quarter of the North
east quarter, the Southeast quar
ter, and the East half of the 
Southwest quarter of Section 
three; and the West half of the 
Southwest quarter of Section 
two, in Township Thirty-nine, 
North of Range Four, West of 
the Boise Meridian, all of said 
land being in Latah County, Ida
ho. Defendants. 

Several ladies drove to Lewiston 
Wednesday to attend the Missionary 
Society of the German Lutheran 
church. Those making the trip from 
Genesee Valley were: Mrs. Olof John-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson and 
Vernon were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson. 

SWAP COLUMN. 

Here is a 41Swap'' Column for 
the benefit of our readers, and 
we urge you to make use of it. 
If you have something on the 
ranch, about the home, around the · 
olore, shop or office that you do 
not need, and are deoirous of 
trading off, make usc of this col
umn-It's free. If you have live
stoek in surplus and want to 
trade some of it for feed, ma
chiriery, or anything else-use 
this column-Swaps only. 

Mr. and Mrs. Olof Johnson and 
children spent Sunday at Wm. Ros
enau's. 

Marie Blakesley and Elaine Hove 
spi!nt the week end with Alice Foster 
at Clarkston. 

R. E. Nordbys had as Sunday din
ner guests, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips of 
Spokane and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lu
vaas of Moscow. 

Mr. and Mrs. No1·man Flamoe vis
ited Monday at Nels Flamoes. 

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE. 

North Pacific Mortgage Co., 
a corporation, plaintiff, 

vs. 
Caroline Williamson, et nl, 

Defendant. 

Order of Sale and Decree of ~'ore-
WILL TRADE Young Durham Bull closure und Sale. 
,for what have you. Jim Qualey. 

WILL TRADE-P & 0 gang plow for 
wood. Phone 17F21. 

WILL TRADE-One drake. Alexan
der Bros. 

WILL TRADE 3 1-2 wagon with 16-
ft. rack for horses or cattle. Phone 

30F14. 

WILL TRADE-Practically new full 
leather 20-in collars for 21-in col

lars. Two only. Phone 9F2. 

WILL TRADE-Good eow for saddle 
horse. Phone 17F14. 

WILL TRADE-Holstein bull calf, a 
purebred, for horse. Phone 16F21. 

WILL TRADE-A wicker baby buggy 
for what have you. F. W. Lon

costy . 

WILL 1'RADE-Gander for goose. 
Phone 522. 

WILL TRADE- Threshing machine 
for good team of horses. Phone 522. 

WILL TRADE-a Story & Clark six
octave organ in good condition for 

a good fresh cow or heifer. Phone 
UF2, Genesee. 

WILL TRADE-Red Star oil burner 
range in good condition for wood, 

meat or what have you. Phone 75F21. 

WILL TRADE OR EXCHANGE-A 
purebred Poland China boar. Phone 

13F31. 

Under and by virtue of an order of 
sale and decree of foreclosure and sale 
issued out of the District Court of 
the Second Judicial District, in and 
for the County of Latah and State of 
Idaho, on the 28th day of March A. 
D. 1933, in the above entitled action 
wherein NQl·th Pacific Mortgage Co., 
n corporation, the above named plain
tiff, obtained a judgment and decree 
of foreclosure and sale against Caro~ 
line 'Villiamson, ct al, defendants, on 
the 28th day of March A. D., 1933, 
for the sum of $5,015.97 in United 
States gold coin, besides interest, cost 
and attorney's fees, which said decree 
was on the ........ day of.. ...... A. D., 19 .... , 
recorded in judgment book ........ of said 
court, at page ........ , I am commanded 
to sell all that certain lots, pieces or 
parcels of land situated, lying and be
ing in West Moscow precinct County 
of Latah, State of Idaho, and bounded 
and described as follows: 

The Southeast Quarter of the 
NQl·thwest Quarter (SE 14 NW~) 
of Section 7, Township 39 North, 
Range 5 West of the Boise Merid
ian, containing forty acres, ·more 
or less. 
Public notice is hereby given that 

on Monday, the 24th day of April A. 
D., 1933, at 10 o'clock a. m. of that 
day, in front of the Court House door 
of the County of Latah, I will, in 
obedience to nn order of sale and de
cree of foreclosure and sale, sell the 
above described property or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to satis
fy said judgment, with interest and 
CO!its, etc., to the highest and best 
bidder, for gold coin of the United 
States. 

Dated ibis 30th day of March, 1933. 
CHARLIE SUMMERFIELD, 

Sheriff. 
--------- ----- First publication Mar. 31, 1933. 
WILL TRADE-Eight-tube R. C. A. Last publication Apr. 21, 1933. 

battery radio set for cow. See Bruce 
W«rdrobe. Phone the news to Genesee 522. 

.................................................................................... • • • • • • • • • • • + • • • + • • • • • • • • • + 
~ ~ .:.L b B A •• :. .:. urn er ar"a1ns .:. t t 
~ t 
•I• We have 5,000 feet of l-inch Pine Boards 8 to •J• :? ~;n~· ;~~~1and 8 to 16 feet ...... $15 • 00 :1: 
y y 
•t 5.000 feet 2x4 Coast Fir, 12 $20 00 •t 
•t to 16 feet long, per M. • •t 
y y 

The State of Idaho sends greeting 
to the above named defendants: 

You are hereby notified that a com
plaint has been filed against you in 
the District Court of the Second Ju
dicial District of the State of Idaho, 
in and for the County of Latah by the 
above named plaintiff and you are 
hereby directed to appear and plead 
to the said complaint within twenty 
days of the service of this summons; 
and you are further notified that un' 
less you so appear and plead to said 
complaint within the time herein spe. 
cified, the plaintiff will take judg
ment against you as prayed in said 
complaint. 

The nature of the cause of action 
is in general terms as follows: To 
obtain a decree of the Court .fore
closing a mortgage upon said lands 
and premises, which said mortgage 
was executed by the defendants Kath
erine S. Jacobs and Frances J. JacobS1 

and which said mortgage was filed 
and recorded in the office of the Coun
ty Recorder in Book 54. or Mortgages 
on page 2G thereof, also to quiet title 
against you and each and all of you 
in favor of plaintiff for Lot Four and 
the Southeast quarter of the South
west quarter of Section thirteen, in 
Township thirty-seven, North of 
Range six, "\Vest of the Boise Merid
ian. Also the Southwest quarter of 
the Northeast quarter, the Southeast 
quarter, and the east half of the 
South\',rest quarter of Section three; 
and the West half of the Southwest 
quarter of Section Two, in Township 
Thirty~nine, North of Range Four, 
West of the Boise Meridian, all of 
said land being- in Latah County, Ida
ho; Said action is further brought to 
reform the descriptions of said deeds 
and other instruments described in 
plaintiff's verified complaint on file 
herein to which said complaint you 
are referred. •t Many Other Bargains •t y y 

y ? 
WITNESS my hand and the seal of 

~aid District Court, this 29th day of 
March, 1g33, 

y y ·:· FARMERS' UNION y 
y y 
•t ProducersCo1npany •t .•. . ... 
·~· ................. ,. ...................................................................... . 
•.~ ••••• + •• + • + + • + ••••••• + + •• 

HARRY A. THATCHER, 
(SEAL) District Court Clerk. 

Br Rose E. Rawson, Deputy Clerk. 
A. L. MORGAN, attorney for plain-

1 

tiff; residence and postoffice address, 
Moscow, Idaho. · 
First publication il!ar. 31, 1933. 
Last publication Apr. 28, 1933. 

\ 

According to press dispatches, nn 
operator of a soft drink parlor in 
Jerome county has consented to be 
the "friendly" respondent in a suit 
before the Idaho supreme court, to 
test the Gem State statutes relative 
to beer. About 18 years ago the Ida
ho supreme court decided that 3.2 per: 
cent beer was intoxicating. Now is the 
time to test the law again. Present the 
honorable judges each with a case of 
the new legal lager imrnediately, be
fore it has time to gain strength, and 
it is reasonable certain their tonsils 
will float before they begin to even 
"feel" the legal lager. They may, 
however, render an adverse opinion if 
the test suit is permitted to drag 
along. 

GREY EAGLE NEWS. 

Sunday afternoon visitors at Wes 
Green's were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cameron and children and Emil Gus
tafson. 

D UE TO Depressed Conditions we have arranged 

for a FIRE INSURANCE PREMIUM PLAN 

in order to ena.ble the public to continue with their 

Fire Insurance Protection .... Now, More than 

Ever Before, this Protection is Necessary, since 
a fire Joss would stop operations for a good many 

who do not have insurance . 

Do not be without Insurance ... Come in and 

we will be glad to discuss this plan with you. 

First Bank of Genesee 

Mr. and Mrs .. Roy Sweet nnd Clyde I Sunday at the Cameron home. 
were visitors Thursday at the R. A. Pearl Schooler spent Monday night 
Gray home. with Miss Pearson. 

Lester Ingle and Harold Klemm Art Flomer, Heber Harms and Jack Miss Elsie Wahl spent the spring 
vacation visiting with home folks and 
friends. She is attending Lewiston 
Normal school. 

were Sunday evening callers at Jas. Bumstead were in Lewiston on busiR 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Flomer were 
w·eek end visitors with relatives in 
Genesee. 

Ted Cameron is spending several 
days at Jas. Cameron's. 

John Gibb, U. of I. student, spent 
a few days at the home of hb:; aunt, 
Mrs. J. P. Hermann, and family. 

Jas. and '11ed Cameron spent Mon~ 
day evening at 0. W. Harms. 

Cameron's. ness last Monday. 

Emil Gustafson was a Thursday Thos. Wahl was a Sunday evening 
caller at Harms. caller at J. Cameron's. 

Jack Bumstead and 0. W. Harms Jess and Chas, Coverdale, Wm. and 
made a business trip to Lewis-ton last Cecil Gray and J as. Cameron sur· 
Friday, prised Robert Gray on Friday even-

Mrs. Delle Isaksen and Lowell mo- ing, the occasion being his birthday. 
tared to Moscow last Sunday, Lowell Mrs. Caroline Cameron and Dona 
rett.:.rned to the Univeristy of Idaho Mae and Betty Lou Cam~ron are vis-
after spending a few days at home. iting for a few days at Jas. Camerons. 

Reeeived Too Late Last Week.) Mrs. Palmer spent a few days at 
Euniee Pearson spent Saturday and l the J. Bumstead horne. 
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Grocery Specials 
Saturday and Monday 

Hills Bros. Coffee Blue can, lb26c 
Salad Time Dressing qt.... 2 7 c 
Marshmallows lib. pkg. . 2 2 c 
0. K. Soap 5 large bars unwrapped . 2 2 C 

Olives Green, 7~ oz. jar . . J9c 
Olives Ripe, 9 oz. can .......... J3c 
Catsup California Home, large 2 2 c 

Fresh Produce 
ASPARAGUS, LETTUCE, SPINACH, CARROTS, 

CELERY, TOMATOES, RADISHES. ONIONS, 
CUCUMBERS, CABBAGE, TURNIPS, 

CAULIFOWER, RUTABAGAS 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
SWIFTS PREMIUM HAMS 

Whole or Half, per pound ...... . ....... ... . .............. 16c 
PORK ROAST, leg cuts, per pound .................... 12c 
PORK CHOPS, per pounrl ..... ... .......... . .............. 12c 
PORK STEAK, per pound ... . . . Sc 
HAMBURGER or SAUSAGE, 2 pounds ....................... 15c 

~Rader's~ 
DelivPr City Market 3 3 

~ 

SUMMONS. 

In the District Court of the Second 
Judicial District of the State of Ida
ho, in and for Latah County. 

H. F. STEVENS, 
Plaintiff, 

vs. 
M. C. STEVENS, 

Defendant. 
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

GREETINGS T 0 THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANT: 

You are hereby notified that a com
plaint has been filed against you in 
the District Court of <he Second Judi
cial District of the State of Idaho, in 
and for the County of Latah by the 
above named plaintiff, and you arc 
hereby directed to appear and plead 
to the said complaint within twenty 
days of the service of this summons, 
and you are further notified that un
less you so appear and plead to said 
complaint within the time herein spe~ 
cified, the plaintiff will take judgment 
against you as prayed in said com~ 
plaint. 

You are further notified that the 
object of this action is to secure a de
cree of divorce dissolving the bonds 
of matrimony heretofore and now ex-

isting between plaintiff and defend
ant. 

\~itness my hand and the seal of 
said District Court this 5th day of 
April, A. D., 1933. 

HARRY A. THATCHER, Clerk. 
(Seal) By Bessie Babcock, Deputy. 

LATHAM D. MOORE, Attorney for 
Plaintiff, Residence and P. 0. Ad
dress, Moscow, Idaho. 
First publication April 14, 1933. 
Last Publication May 11, 1933. 

Register for Forest \York. 

Harold Klemm, was accompanied to 
Orofino Monday by Leland Emmett 
ancl Lester Ingle, where the three 
made application and registered for 
work in the national forest during 
the coming months. Art Cameron ac~ 
companied the party as far as Lewis
ton where he resumed work with the 
Snake river steamer, which is carry
ing grain at the present time. 

Miss Ouse Retained. 

Miss Hazei Mae Ouse wi11 be re
tained on the faculty of the Lewis
ton Normal as training school critic 
for the coming year. The Normal 
announced its reduced faculty in con
formity with the will of the state 
board of education. 

Yes Sir: 
Our Firestone and 

Mansfield Tire. Prices are 
competitive with all mail 
order house tires. We will 
gladly show you how they 
compare in value 

Oh Yes: 
Remember this: Our 

prices are competitive with 
mail order prices on Spark 
Plugs, Batteries and Plumb· 
ing Goods and many hard· 
ware items 

Genesee Supply Co. 

LOCAL NEWS 

I The Friday Bridge club will not 
meet thi:-- week because the date fails 
on Good Friday. 

Mrs. Fred Shirrod and Mrs. Johan
na Christensen returned home from 
Lewiston Sunday, Mrs. Christensen, 
\Vho suffered a hemonhnge of the 
nose, two weeks 8go is regaining her 
strength rapidly. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Riddle and 
daughter, Marion Dee, of Creston, 
·wash., were the guests Saturday 
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Em
mett and family. 

ll!r. and Mrs. George Follett mo
tored to Potlatch Tuesday to visit 
Rev. and Mrs. Barnum a few days. 
While there they witnessed the can
tata, 11The Holy City," presented by 
singers of the Union church. The 
singers appeared in Oriental costume 
and appropl'iate scenery and lighting 
effects added to the presentation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanson and 
ll!r. and 1\!rs. Sam Lange visited at 
the Hanson & Follett ranch near Spo
kane Friday, motoring into Spokane 
for the week end. Ray Hanson, Joe 
Springer and Wm. Borgen made a 
trip to the ranch also Friday, return
ing the same day. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Luedke and Mr. 
and l\!rs. E. D. Pederson motored to 
LC\viston 'V ednesday evening, the 
men witnessing the conferring of the 
degree of R. A. M. on a class of sev
en Masonic candidates from Mosco\Y. 

Mrs. H. J. Stirrat! and son, My
ron, of Butte, Mont., are spendinl: the 
Easter vacation with the former's 
sister, Mrs. Frank Qualey, and family. 

Jack Nebelsieck left Monday for 
Golden, Idal10, to again work for the 
mining rompany directed by Sam 
Aim, 

Raymond Hanson left Thursday 
morning for Seattle where he will re
enlist in the coast guard service. He 
has been in Genesee the past two 
weeks. 

Mahlon Follett, R. E. Nordby, Walt 
Emerson and Chas. Schooler were 
among those who attended a meeting 
of school trustees in Moscow Wed
nesday afternoon to hear a discussion 
of the new school revenue bill, as ex
plained by State Superintendent of 
Schools Condie. 

1\!r. and Mrs. Frank Willoughby ac
companied by their daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Starkie, left Friday for Spo
kane. Mrs, Starkie left Spokane 
\Vednesday ·for the coast, and 
Willoughby returned to Genesee 
day, Mrs. Willoughby remaining 
visit with her sons. 

Mrs. B. Mayer and Mrs. Laren 
Brutsmen of Lewiston, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. AI Mayer Sunday. Dwight. 
Mayer, who has been making his 
home with his grandparents, left on 
Thursday evening for a visit over the 
week end with his mother in Lewis
ton. 

~[rs. Martha Rach, whb has been 
ill for some time is reported to be 
f:tring very wf'll now. 

FOOD AND APRON SALE. 

The Christian church ladies will 
hold a Cooked Food and Apron Sale 
at the Genesee Supply Co. store Sat
urday, April 15. adv. 

GOVERNOR ROSS ASI<ED TO 
EXPLAIN VETO CREDI'r BILL 

Governor C. Een Ross Monday ac~ 
cepted the invitation of Jesse Vetters, 
Coeur d'Alene, to attend the Kootenai 
county farmers' picnic in June and 
explain why he vetoed the credit 
union bill, passed by the last session 
of the state legishture. 

Vetters extended the invitation in a 
letter in which he indicated he would 
speak from the same stand in favor 
of the credit unions. Under the terms 
of the bill, groups in a small terri
tory were authorized to pool 
funds for lending among members of 
the union. 

"I vetoed the hili," Governor Ross 
said in announcing acceptance of the 
invitation to speak, "because I have 
found that such organizations fail to 
serve their purpose and often result 
in losing all the members' money." 

Compton Whites Urges Silver . 

If for no other reason, Compton I. 
White, is a member of congress, rep· 
resenting Idaho, to further the cause 
of silver. He has received little or 
no recognition until Monday, 'vhen 
Associated Press dispatches credit 
him v.rith gaining a conference with 
President Roosevelt. "If this admin~ 
lstration does not propose some legis~ 
lation favorable to silver it will upset 
the existing accord in the democratic 
membership of the house," Represent
ative \Vhite told the president. 

"I gained the definite impression 
that President Roosevelt would pro
pose some legislation favorable to sil
ver at this session," \Vhitc said. 11Th is 
legislation, if proposed and enacted, 
will undoubtedly increase the price o! 
silver." 

The Idahoan added, that he expect
ed President Roosevelt to make clear 
his position on silver after confer
ences with representatives of England 
and France. 

Direct Factory Shipment of 

1500 Rolls of 

~ayflower Wall Paper 
Is Now on Display 

Mayflower Wall Papers 
are l 00 per cent color 
fast and you also get 

Won't you give us the pleasure of 
showing you these fine 19 3 3 patterns 

correct style and 
good taste Prices 15C start at 

per 
double 
roll 

Priced to Sell during these Tough Times 

W. M. HERMAN 

DAN HEALEY CRITICALLY ILL. 

Daniel Healey is critically ill with 
pneumonia at his home in Genesee. 
Saturday evening a doctor was sum
moned and he immediately diagnosed 
the ailment as being a pneumonic 
condition from which there has been 
no relief, the aged gentleman gradu
ally growing \Veakel', 

The daughters, Mrs. Chas. Burke, 
Tekoa, Wash., and Mrs. J. G. Mc
Guire, Thornton, '~lash., were sum· 
maned, and they arl'ived Monday. The 
two nights previous, and since, the 

daughters living here, Mrs. H. 

been in Chicago for some time 
Mr. Grieser expects to complete his 
work there in about six weeks, that 
o! supervising the installation of 
equipment for the Bell company, as 
an exhibit for the World's Fair. Mrs. 
Alexander received a letter from her 
daughter Monday, saying she would 
call by telephone Tuesday at 7 p. m., 
the call coming at exactly that time. 
Last week a call was put through 
from Chicago to Mr. Grieser's par-

ents in Moscow, .also through the 
courtesy of the com}Jany. Mr. and 
Mrs. Grieser both said they were 
well and happy and feel that their 
sojourn in Chicago is a .wonderful ex
perience, especially since the city is 
preparing for the fair. Mrs. Grieser 
said also, that Mrs. A. Kern, called 
on lw1· while in Chicago. 

Divide Large Stcelhead. 

A large stcelhcad, weighing nbout 
18 pounds, was brought to Genesee 
Monday evening by Wm. Brummund 
of Lewiston, who caught the fish in 

earwater river at about 11 o'clock 
the morning of the day he made 
visit here. The fish was displayed 
the Latah-Idaho Oil & Gas com

meeting, afterwards being di
into five pieces. Mr. Drummund 

the steelhead on a spoon-hook 
he has with several other large 
this spring. One other large steel
won him a prize recently. 

Progressive Club. 

Esther and Ruth Martin
son entertained the Progressive club 
last Thursday. Luncheon served at 
one o'clock had an added feature in 
the Easter table decorations, the gift 
of Mrs. Ruth Perkins, a member, now 
living in Long Beach, Calif. An Eas
"ter card to each member served ns 
place cards, and the box of candy and 
nuts also sent ·by Mrs. Perkins was 
enjoyed. Miss Wilma Ingle of Pull
man, was a guest. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Elmer Vanouck. 

Christian Church. 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
Lord's Supper, 11 a. m, 
Special music by the choir. 
Sermon, Dr. Carl Well,. 
The young people who have planned 

to attend the Easter prayer n1eeting 
at the University auditorium are 
asked to meet at the Christian church 
at 4:30 in the morning. 

There will be no evening services 
at the Christian church. 

WOOD- WOOD. 

W c will receive orders for Fir and 
Larch Tie Slabs at $5.50 per cord 
from the car. A limited amount only. 

FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS. 

Insurance 
It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

Don't be one of the "sorry" ones 
if you meet with sudden distress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee, Idaho 

Notary Public and Conveyanr.er 

Specials for Friday and Saturday 

1 lb. pkg. Kadota Sun Dried Figs • 18c 
No. 1 tall cans fancy Pink Salmon, 2 for. 25c 
No. 2 tins Reliance Sweetened Grape Fruit, 2 for 29c 
Large size Peets Granulated Soap . 25c 
Crystal White Soap, 8 bars for . . 29c 
Bulk Macaroni, 4 pounds for . . . . . 19c 
3lb. tins Crescent Baking Powder 
Del Monte Fancy White Corn, 2 for 

. ' 

. , . . 
• 69c 
• 25c 

0. K. Laundry Soap, 1lb. yellow bars, 6 for .. 25c 

Meat Specials 
Snow Cap Shortening, 3 pound pkg. for 

. . 
• 

Veal Steak, per pound 
Veal Roast, per pound . . . 
Leg of Veal, per pound 
Ham burger or Sausage per pound ... 

• • • • • 

23c 
13c 
12c 
15c 
9c 

Easter Special on Armour or Standard Hams 

Follett Mercantile Co. 



~IOSCOW IDAHO 

All Talking 
Pictures 

MATINEES SUNDAY WEDNESDAY SAfURDAY 2 p m 
SUNDAY PERl ORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 p m 

ADULTS-35c PROGRAMME CHILDREN-lOr 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY APRIL 16 and 17 

' 'Employee's 
Entrance" 

-W•th-
W ARREN WILLIAM 

GIVE ME A JOB AT ANY PRICE 1s the ery of a m1lhon 
henrtstck gtrls watt ng m I ne at Employees Entrance 
where beauty not ab1hty was the passw01d 

LAUREL ~ HARDY COMEDY 
NEWS REEL CARTOON 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY APRIL 18 19 and 20 

' 'Hallelujah I'm A 
Bum" 

-With-
AL JOLSON - HARRY LANGDON 

MADGE EVANS 
CATCHY SONG HITS ClevCI d1ttles dehvered by the 

K ng of Buns who stra ghtens out a tangled love affa1r fm 
no less a personage than the Mayor of New York 

CARTOON NEWS COMEDY 

FRIDAY AND SATUilDAY APRIL 21 and 22 

"A Perfect Under• 
standing" 

-W•th
GLOIUA SWANSON 

THEY MARRIED TO BE FREE' She wanted h1m as her lover 
He wanted bet as hiS mistress So they marued each to do 
as they des~red Su h was the r perfect understandmg 
but dll 1t wo1 k out' 

COMEDY ACT CARTOON 

VANDAL THEATRE 
Moscow, Idaho 

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY APRIL 20 21 and 22 

"Men Must Fight" 
-With

DIANA WYN"ARD 
LEWIS SlONE - PHILLIPS HOLMES 

THE THRILL PICTURE OF 1940 Look ahead 7 yea1s! See 
N<>w Yo1k destroyed m 30 Mmutes The B1ooklyn Br1dge a 
mass of tw1sted steel The Empne Bu ldmg m rums War 
Planes of such hemendous speed and destructiveness as to 
leave the 1 nugmat.Ol co npletely stunned And what about 
the woman of 1940' See her home torn asunder by the 
hatled of war and bloodshed 

COMEDY ACI 

BENEFIT CARD PARTY 

Under the auspiCes of the Kmghts 
of PythlBs a pubhc card patty w•ll 
be g1ven at the K P hall next Tues 
day evenmg begmmng at 8 o clock 
The p10ceeds of the evenmg w ll be 
giVen to the Lew slon Ch1ldre s 
Home for needed furn shmgs The 
general admiSsiOn chwge w ll be 10 
cents per pet son wtth an exhn chatge 
of 2 ~ cents per person per game 
P nochle will be the game w1th a 
pr ze for the best player A prog am 
of local talent will be pre,~nted to 
add to the pleasure of the evemng 
and w ll mclude muSical selectiOns by 
the hlgh school orchestra numbers by 
the Cong1 egahonal cl 01 a p a no 
cello and v10lm trw by Beve!ly Man 
rmg Betty Lou Buu and R1ta Lon 
costy a dance by Dan Pederson and 
othe1 :features Come and br ng your 
frtends and enJOY an even ng of 
pleasure and do your h t fo a good 
cause Talent w1ll be adm tted free 
and a lunch Will be served free 

Says Her Husband 
Lost 16 Pounds 

In 4 Weeks 
I ha\c ne\er found a medic ne that 

1 cps ) ou up hie Kruschcn Salts and 
better st1ll lca\cs y u pepped up I 
take It t"o or three tames a neck
not to rrduc£> but merely to feel go d 
md clca 1 I\1) h 1sl ami took t to re 
duce he lo t 16 pounds m 4 weeks 
Mrs E \ I errs Washmgton D C 
(Decem! cr 29 193°) 

ro lo c fat and t tl s n e tn e 
g m 1 r h): s cal a ttl ct e css a d 
feel sp r te I m d >out! ful take 01 e 
h 1lf tc spoonful of I cl en n a 
glass of hot ater befo b eakfast 
cverl 1 01 n ng 

A Jal tl at 1 sts 4 \ ceks cost:; but a 
t fie at ans drugstore the lvorld 
but be sure ttl d get Kruschen Salb 
tl e SAFE ;,ay to reduce \ le h ps 
p1om ne t f1o t and double ch a d 
agam feel the JDJ of I\ mg-n oney 
back 1f d S'at sf1e I after the first J•r 

CARTOON 

Celebrates Fourth B1rthday 
Mrs Mahlon Follett gave a party 

Tuesday afternoon from 3 unt.l 5 
for her son George who celebrated 
h1s fourth btrthday After games the 
eleven httle guests and George were 
scaled around one table whiCh was 
attractive w1th Easter decorations 
an l at each place an md•v•dual hght 
ed cuke In the center of the table 
was a la1 ge b.rthday cake With four 
hghted candles George was also made 
happy by the num01 ous g fts from 
hiS guests Jane and Jo~ce Beckman 
Shnley Haymond Dona Jean Post 
Joan Edwards LaVonne Densow Bev 
erly B1essler Jmen Kay Leav tt 
Ke~th McCoy Jack Manrmg and Wal 
he Kleweno 

Attend Lew1ston Meetmg 
The German Luthe1an ladtes '\ere 

guests '\\ ednesday afternoon at a 
Mtss ona1y meetmg m Lewtston at the 
Lutheran chmch rwo mterc tmg pa 
pers wet tcad on M1sstons m Iowa 
and wete dtscussed by Rev Schw Itz 
and Rev Khckmann Followmg the 
mcetmg a dehctous luncheon was 
•e1 ved Those mak ng the tr1p w re 
Mesdames Call Flamer Paul Hcpp 

e> Gus Rosenau Hugo Gehrke Wm 
Rosenau 0 V Johnson Wm Jenl ns 
Henry Flamer John Flamer D ck 
N ebels eck Harry Schooler Em est 
Re seme1 An el a Radel Robert 
Enckson '\\ m Rader Chas Hern an 
Jol1 G Meyer !rank Qualey D ck 
Gt een Paul Du sm H J Sttrt at 
and J\1 sses Ire e Qualey and Vwlet 
llcppnet and Rev A H Kl ckn nn 

Entertams Sunda,J 
Mr and M s D1 k Nebels eck en 

tc t mcd fot l m 01 Sunday Ur nd 
Mrs D ck G ee and fanlll} Mr nd 
ll! Fra 1k Q a lev I enc Chester 
an l Flo I Quale\ Geo Gehrke and 
Mts H J St rratt and son the last 
t o of Butte Mont The d 1 ne1 as 

honor of Jack NebclsJeck •ho left 
Monday for Golden Idaho 

MAX SENCENBAUGH FAMILY 
NOW I H ING IN COLORADO 

~!r and MIS Max Senccnbaugh and 
fam ly are now h mg at fl27 Colora 
do Street G and J unct on Colo ac 
cordmg to a letter rece ved by Mrs 
Sencncbaugh s father E D Peterson 
vntten Apr1I 3 

M1 Sencenbaugh at one time was 
an employee of the Genesee Exchange 
Bank later holdmg the pos1t on of 
cashier at banks 111 Coulee C ty Wn 
and Coburg Oregon A few years 
ago he enteted gov.:.rnment employ 
and IS now 1n charge of makmg crop 
1m ns In Colorado Prior to movmg to 
Colorado Mr Sencenbaugh filled s1m 
lar pos t1ons at Preston Idaho and 

Salt Lake C1ty 
After telhng her father of the r 

con fa table I vmg conditions afford 
cd m thetr new home Mrs Sencen 
baugh saYs that her husband 1s com 
pelled to work day and mght He has 
already made mm e loans than last 
year and they st II have tb1s month 
to get loans Thts year he has more 
responsibility whtch means a lot of 
extra work a lot of 1 ed tape some 
thrng new all the t1ne And of comse 
he gets less money to do this extra 
work They cut the mdeage and per 
d1em expenses and also made anothet 
salary cut so no one will get riCh at 
th s JOb However we are mnnag ng 
to save a I ttle Have to because we 
never know how long th•s JOb w ll 
last although 1t begms to look hke a 
permanent affair 

The letter relates how diffiCult 
condit ons are whe1ever the Sencen 
baugh family have been recently but 
they are expect ng a change under the 
present admimstratJOn No banks m 
Colorado are cashmg checks so bus1 
ness IS about at a standstill The 
banks here were closed for over two 
weeks and are not much better now 
We have to get our checks cashed at 
the post off1ce 

The Sencenbaugh fam1ly Will ap 
prectate letters from then• friends m 
Genesee The address 1s 927 Colorado 
Street Grand Junchon Col01ado 

evei tl e bcveinge was tasty a trifle 
b tter mak ng an acceptable beverage 
foi wm m weather W 1th n the next 
90 days It s expected that legal lag 
er w III be all that s requ 1 ed for a 
mild drmk 

At U1 wntown the priCe was 18 
cents for a small bottle contammg 11 
ounces about a glass and a half At 
other pomts pnces r angerl from 10 
to 25 cents pel bottle w th people 
eager to purchase all which was ava I 
able 

The return of bee1 has occas oned 
rush of bus mess m sevm al lmes 

wh ch prom ses to cant nue at ]east 
unt I b1 ewers can supply the de man 1 
and until stocks of bottles caps cases 
and other reqmsites sho v a sUI plus 

Outcome Doubtful 
The returns m taxat on thus far 

1 ave exceeded expectatiOns but thete 
remams the pi oblems of sell ng t e 
beverage after the novelty has wo11 
off Home brew will compete w th 
Iegahzed beer to some extent am! the 
pu1 chasmg power of the g1 eater !IUITI 

be1 bemg at such low levels It 19 

doubtful 1f sales reco ds estabhshed 
the f~rst few days w1ll cont n c for 
a long penod Sotry to s 1y rnm y 
have become accustomed to stlongcr 
drmk wh1ch still leaves an outlet for 

p1 oduct of the bottlegge1 He1 e s 
nevertheless that the ne •ly 

beverage remams popula1 
those able to pmchase 1t w1ll 

to do so It s reasonably 
that a man w ll not go hun 
barefooted to buy beer 

FoUowi·nrr regular 0 E S chapter 
Thursday evenmg Mts John 

and Miss Peml Perk ns serv 
refreshments M1 and M s E D 

weze hosts at cards later 
Wm Jacobs reports the loss of the Mrs N M Leav tt wmnmg h gh 

Internal onal ton and a half truck be 
long ng to a MI Len n at Lewiston 
by f1re at the Kasper ranch 1ecently 
The huck was be ng used by sons of 
Mr Lemn to transport straw fi om the 
Kasper ranch to Lewiston and the 
d1 ver was JUSt dr1vmg away from 
the stack when the truck ev dently 
back flfed 

Latah Idaho 0•1 & Gas Co Mcetmg 
S1x of the seven rnm hers of the 

borad of d!fcctors of the Latah Idaho 
Od & Gas company met at the off1ce 
of W W Burr Monday to transact 
bus ness at the company s regular 
monthly meet ng Those p1 esent were 
W W Burr pres dent Wrn Brum 
mund Lew stan vice preszdent Tom 
Rogers Moscow and Wm Chr~sten 

son Walter Kleweno and Henry Mor 
scheck all of Genesee the latter be 
mg secretmy and tieasurer 

Congregahonal Church 
No serv ce Sunday afternoon but 

you are coJdlally mv•led to attend the 
even ng service an Easte1 cantata 

WEDNESDAY S MARKETS 

Wheat 
Soft Federatwn .............................. 381hc 
R1d1t 38'hc 
Western Red 36'hc 
Club Wheats 35'hc 

(Above puces are for No 1 sacked 
"heat bulk 2c less) 

Bailey per ton 
Oats per ton 

·························· $12 00 
$14 00 

score awa d and Fred Shmod the 
consolation 

Urges Specu11 SessiOn 
R G~aham Haley Kootenai county 

representative has wutten Governor 
C Ben Ross m g ng h1m to call a spe 
cwl sess on of the legislature to enact 
beer leg slat on 

Haley WI ote the governor that beer 
hspensanes are bemg operated on 
every Important h1ghway that c1 osses 
the state lme and that t IS est1maled 
that Idaho w ll lose as much as $500 
000 a year revenue because It has not 
legahzed beet 

GRAIN MARKET SUMMARY 
FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 7 

(Contmued from F 1st Page) 
for the strong cash Slluatwn Inqmry 
from Cahforn a buyers also ncreased 
but no export busmess was possible 
at prevathng prices The recent ad 
vance m wheat was reflected n larg 
er country marketmgs and receipts 
at Puget Sound and Columb a Rrver 
termmals totaled 478 cars for the 
week compared w1th 235 cars for the 
con espondmg week last year At 
Portland 35 000 bushels add•twnal ar 
uved by 11ver boat Sh pments from 
Puget Sound and Columbm RIVer ter 
mmals cant nue below last season and 
totaled only 2 389 000 bushels durmg I 
March br~ngmg the stason s total to 
21 946 000 bushels compm ed w1th 
47 262 000 bushels for the conespond 
mg pet od last season The poor qual 

Hogs pr me ........................ $3 50 WANT ADS 
Hog' heavy .................................. $2 50 

FOR SALE-HAY Chas Schooler 

Butter poun I 20c SEE S D WHITE-For FEDERAL 
Eggs sta~n~d~a~rd~s~=:=:=:.::::·· .. ······ 8c LOANS 43tf 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Estate of TOSTEN 0 SWEN 
SON Deceased 

Not1ce 1s hereby g ven by the un 
deisigne 1 executor of the estate of 
Tosten 0 S ve tson deceased to the 
1 e 1 tor!'i of and all persons hav ng 

cla ms 1ga nst the s Id deceased to 
exh1b t the n '1th the necessary 
\ ouchers w th n s x months 
Ma1 h 1" 1933 the fi st pub! catwn 
of th s not ce to the sa d executor at 
the Ia v off ce of A h an Nelson Mos 
co the sa1 Ie be ng the place for the 
t an~act on of tl c bus ness of smd 

te m Lata! County Stale of Ida 

ENGEL SWENSON Executor 
Dated at Genesee Idaho March 13 

1933 39 43 

HOGS-W1ll rece ve hogs at Lew ston 
Stock Yards evmy Monday and 

Tuesday G W Tm bet offiCe phone 
1510 tes dence phone 847W LewiSton 

42tf 

SAWS FILED-Chct Mocbel 22tf 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urqul art Bu ld ng 
MOSCOW IDAHO 

Off1ce Phone 2330 
Residence Phones 

Dr J G Wilson 
Dr D !11 Loehr 

4032 
4031 
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We suggest 
GRUEN GUILD WATCHES 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
Where Quahty Counts' 

c E. BOLLES, Prop • MOSCOW, IDAHO 

1ty of the 1932 c op was 1eflected m 
Marcl nspectwns of wh1ch o1ly 14 6 
per cent graded No 1 compared w th 
32 2 pet cent for March 1932 At the 
close of the market <\.pul 7 B B 
Bluestem ha1d wh te was quoted at 
Po1t1nnd at 64 I> to 56 1 ~ soft wh1te 
at 58 to 58 1 c westmn vh te at 55 

to 46c hard wmter at 57 to 58 1 2c 
nm thern spr ng 56 to 5811. weste111 
red 55 to 56'h and 12 per cent dmk 
hard w nter 63 to 64c per bushel sack 
ed bns1s No 1 Baart hard wh tc was 
quoted at Seattle at 66c western red 
and hm d wmter at 60c and weste n 
wh1te at 58c per bushel sacked No 1 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Thlfd 
Street 

Regardless of the place of death 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us Just call 3001 at Mosco\,1 
or J G Meyer 47 at Genesee day 
or mght and we w•ll attend to every 
th ng and rei eve you of all respons1 
b1hty wh1le m a strange c1ty 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT A'ITENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
+++++++++++•>++·~·>++++++++o!l}4• 
++ ·~ 

ii New Deal ii ++ ++ 
:: by Goodyear tt tt Effective at once ii 
!t Prices on all tires and tubes !* 
++ reduced as follows t 
++ + 
:: Double Eagle, Heavy Duty :: 
++ and All Weather Tires ++ 
:t Discount 20% :t •t •• 
t+ Pathfinder and Heavy Duty ~t 
v-+ Pathfinder +v ++ •• 
++ Discount 22~% ++ ++ ++ ++ •• ++ All Weather Truck and Bus ++ :t Casmgs ~i i! Discount 28% it 
tt Zeppelyn, Heavy Duty and ~t 
+{.. Standard Tubes ++ 
++ ... ii Discount 10% ~i 
~t+ This is not a sale but a Price ~. 
~+ Reduction ++ 
++ ++ 
+1.. Get your Goodyears at ++ {<-? AA 4 • • ..,. .. , .. ..,. ... G M +{~ 
?~... enesee otors +-~} ?l;... .~ {,. 
?>+ Walt Emerson, Propnetor Jot. .. ++ ~~ '_ ... ""-•. 'o.•' ""-' ••••• ' .... • • .,..~ ~:!o"'v•¢?~'*'i'"~v*'-=-.. ~*'>f'"~.,.*'*i?c:.-~c:c-.;~*.f."4.,*'<:-"~~o¢.~~~v1o.;v1><T-r¢'j<~<-.l~~'i*'¢\i~¢';~.:}¢-.;.-+. 

++++++++~+++++++++++++++++. 

ENE SEE EWS 
VOL XLIV 

PULLMAN MAN RETURNING 
FROM GENESEE IS KILl ED 

Joseph Kmca1d 25 Pullman sue 
cumbed Saturday to InJUries suffered 
Friday when he was returnmg to his 
home w1th two other young men Lyle 
Rmgo and Denms Robmson also of 
Pulln an The three men '\ere m Gen 
csee 11akmg a1rangements w th the 
Leg on for a series of dances and 
undoubtedly the dances Will be can 
celled as the three were members 
of the orchestra d reeled by Kmca d 

The Lew ston Tnbune says the 
roadster 1n whJCh they were r1d ng 
colhded w1th a truck dr~ven by B N 
Emmett cattle buyer of Kendrick 

The ace1dent occurred on the state 
h1ghway between Colton and Umon 
town Kmca d was returmng to Pull 
man and Emmett was dr1vmg to Lew 
1ston Rmgo and Robmson received 
shght bru ses and skm laceiabons 
Kmea1d s left arm was almost torn 
from hiS body and h1s skull fmc 
tured besides suffermg severe mtern 
al ITIJUries 

Emmett came to LewiSton Satur 
day morn ng to arrange for brmgmg 
h1s truck m for repan Meanwhile he 
was be ng sought by Harry Bartle 
son and Frank Ramey of the Wash 
mgton state pohce They found h1m 
m Lew1ston Under the law of Wash 
mgton 1t 1s a felony to fall to report 
an acctdent wzth n 24 hour., after It 
happened Emmett explamed he came 
to Lew1ston to repot t 1t thmk ng the 
sher~ff of Nez Perce county the prop 
er pe S()n He was not ai rested 

Accordmg to Emmett the roadster 
apparently was carried from Its side 
of the h1ghway past the center by a 
sudden gust of wmd He smd the car 
duven by Kmca1d struck the front 
left wheel of the truck and tore 1t 
off It swerved m Its course and the 
front of the 10adster crashed mto the 
body of the truck Both machmes were 
thrown mto a d1tch 

Emmett sa1d the roadster was trav 
el ng at h1gh speed The state pohce 
found that Emmett was on the fight 
s de of the road accordmg to state 
ments made at the sher~ff s off ce and 
that Emmett b1 ought the truck to a 
stop 28 feet from the spot of the nn 

LATAH COUNTY, IDAHO, FRIDAY APRIL 21, 1933 

LITTLE INrERNATIONAL DAN HEALY SUCCUMBS TO DAilY AJ'TENDANCE WILL I DANCE AT LEGION IIALL 
PNEUMOI'iiA AT AGE OF 87 GO\ ERN SCHOOL INCOME 

Untvels ty of Idaho-W1th u touch --- "he ~ Amer can Leg on s spor sor 
of the pomp and cmemony of the Pne n 01 1!1 cou1 te 1 w th the we gl t S nee t1 e ne v school Ia 'I goes to Easter dance at Its hall 1 ri 
sho s after which their show IS pat of ye rs exacted Its toll and took effect m July and ou next yea1 s m d } c e mg Apnl 21 w th mus1c 
te11 cd agncultural students of tl e f1 om the Genesee commun ty one of come w ll be nffecte I l y tl s ye 1r s f 1 d b h mn s c y t e Moscow Grange 6 

1 tece OJ chest a Tl IS orgamzai on U11ve1s ty of Idaho college of ag1 1ts most coloiful poncers Dan Healy attendance e ne tal tg tl s oppo1 
culture w1ll strut the 1 stuff at bo of stmdy Insh patentage at tun ty to a qu 11t o I patrons w th has bee 1 playmg dances fat the Elks 
thczr om Little International at Cloheiane County Kerry Ireland the n m net m vh ch tl c new school Moose and Oc.ld Fellows m Mosco y 
tl e Un!Ve!S ty Frrday Apr 1 28 May 20 184G He became Ill w1th a lu' \\II operate dur~ g tie }ast wn ter and cone helc 

show 1s sponsored annually by cold F 1day Apnl and on the day As you JCmembeJ under the old \\ell eco nn ended They play both 
Ag CJub students In agncul follov;. ng the 1tte dmg physician re law siate and county md \\as based mode1n and old tm e music and plenty 

tn e All people mterested n seemg ported symptoms of pi eumoma wh ch on census enume1at on \\ hether OI ) of 1t accord ng to those who have 
the Ul vers1ty s hvestock on parade dov lope l g1aduully w1th httle 01 no not the chrld atte1 ded school had no hea1d then ThiS IS an opportun ty 
a e nvtted to attend th s sho 11 It s 1eactlon to treatment and as the end effect U! on the mo ey pmd to tl e d s to enJOY a pleasant evemng befme 
modeled aftez the Pac1f1c and Chcngo diev ncar 1e~praton becane m01e t ct by the state and county the 1 ush of sprng wotk stazts and 
livestock expos tons and has beco e diff cult and at t mes he would lapse Under tl e nc la v census enumer It Js reasonable to say that you "Ill 
w dely known for 1ts qual ty mto a conn gro v11g veaker each at o 1 w II have no effect upon the d s not be dtsappo uted The adiussion 

hme as he regamed h s conscmusness tt buhon The e1 hre d1::~tnlmi on ts 18 only <>0 cents 
PROCEEDS OF K OF p CARD Death ca11e at 5 59 o clock Saturday based 01 a\ erage dally attenda1 ce In 

PARTY 'IO CHILDREN S HOME mo ung Apr I 15 the g ades Genesee w1ll get cted1t GEI'iESEE HOUSEWIVES MAY 
Com g to the Un ted States n 1872 fm t • 0 toacl ng m 1ts for the fi st INSPECT 1\IODERN KITCHEN 

Approxunately 85 pel sons gat! ered M1 Healy afte1 a fe v mo ths u New 51 stude t• and 1 38 of a teach ng 
at the Kmghts of Pyth as hall Tues Yo1k found lutself on the way to umt for each add1t.onal studm t so 
day evemng to enJoy a card party and San Ftanc sco to JOn h s brothe Jer there vII be t o tlungs that detCim 
p ogwm the p1oceeds f om which IY vho cane t0 th s country m 1869 ne the amount of stale and county 
are bemg sent to the Childien 5 Home nd who lent fmanc I encouzagement md our d strJCt w1ll rece ve Fnst 
1n LewiSton The progiam opened to h s brother Dan that hem ght pa1 the number em oiled m school sec 
w1th cornet solos by Norman Berg It C!pate n the opportumt1es then of ondly the number of days the ch ld 
followed b) two l umbr.rs by the Ia feted on tl e N"est coast Two yems s m school Evc1y days absence 
d1es chorus composed of Mesdames late Dan sent for another b1othei mea1 s that the d1stuct loses state 
E H F eld w w Bull R E Em M1chael who came to the States m and county md At the present t me 
mett Arthu1 Spnnget Eugene 0 1874 Dur ng hts fa r year IeSilence Genesee Is entitled to 2 7u grade umts 
Connor J G Meyer F E Densow Cuhfou a M1 Healy was employed an ount g to ~2970 00 of state and 
Fred Hampton and A Alexander and by the Un on Iron Wo ks but health county a1d In the I gh school •e 
1\f sses Esthei Martmson and Bertha necessitated a change and he then Ill be g ven one teacl ng umt 
Nelson accompanied by M s W M I eaded to vatd the W1llan ette Valley eacl add lwnal pup I Agam 
Hmmat vocal duets by llowmd and 11 Otegon \\heie he en a ned a shmt an ount of staie and county md om 
Homet Schoolm vwl n solo Floyd t ne before con ng to Lew ston Id~ d1shzct '~ 11 Ieee ve depends on en 
Hove pmno solos Kathryn Baum I o 187 drawl to thiS pa1t o! the oll ent and the nu bet of days the 
ga tner ba11tone mstrumental solo state by tl e ratho1 dventurous mc1 student 1 m school Eve1y days ab 
Grant Loncosty dance Dan Pederson dents Ieported by those who were sence causes our d sh ct to lose that 
and nstwmental triOs by Beverly g ve to travel ng a 1d partly by the much state and county a1d At pres 
Manr 1g p a no R1ta Loncosty vwhn opportun t es of be com ng a landown I ent we me ent tied to 4 1 teachmg 
an I Batty Lou Burr cello e In his o vn r1gl t AirlV ng m Lev mts amount ng to $5904 00 Our to 

Son eth ng novel s com ng to Gen 
esee \\ ednesday mormng Apnl ?6 
a la1 ge tJ mlCI 40 by 9 feet housmg 
a nodern k1tchen bemg the attractiOn 
fm house" 1ves who are mv1ted to m 
spect the k1tclten coach The coach 
drawn by a speCially motored Reo 
coupe will m ve here shortly bcfmc 
9 30 and w•l! rema n for a short t n e 

It s the General Electric k tchen 
coach wh~eh 1s bemg brought here by 
the Washmgton Water Pow01 con 
I any d str butors for G E electncal 
ppl ances by m rangement w•th the 

Genc~al Electr c Supply CorporatiOn 
of Spokane 

Kno vn as the Dream K1lchen 
s equ pped w1th all modern electnc 

"ark savmg devices such as electnc 
efngeratwn electric range elect! c 

d shwasher electric food mtxer ven 
tllatmg fan bmlt m radw electrJc 
washei Ironer novel hght ng ar 
rangement metal smks and sczenbf 
!Cally arranged cabmets A breakfast 
nool and k tchen des! are bullt m 
Herbert Alton will be m charge of the 
coach and 1ts diSplay 

EASTER GATHERINGS 

At cards Mts Jack Wilson Mos don he found but few wh te people lnl for both g ades and h gh school IS 
cow won h1gh score puze for the Ia but w1th these he became acqua nted $8874 00 Of th1s $8874 00 Genesee 
dws and Glen Mayer htgh for the and dur tg the year of hiS arnval m wdl co tr bute a th1ee null levy wh1ch 
men w1lh M1ss Ceceha D vyer low Idaho Terr tory he JOmed several oth amounts to $1464 00 g1v n!( a net a•d 
for the ., hre glOup Followmg cards el men for a h P nto the Genese flO n state and county of $7409 00 In 
a dehcwus lunch was served which country where he was attracted by dditwn to the above we w II be per 
vas followed by dane ng Mls Chas I the fe1tlle lands and where he home llltted to charge htgh school and 
Schooler George Wilson and Harry steaded duung August 1878 The grade lmt on d~rect to the non h•gh 
Hanson furmshmg he music The ~ear 1877 ntnessed an Indian l prts school dzstucts f01 the dtfference be 
even ng was an enJoyable affa r and ng m this part of Idaho and m the tween what the state and county pays Mr and Mrs D C Burr and family 
a neat su 1 was I eahzed fo1 the Chll 01gan zat on for mutual protectiOn us and the actual per cap ta cost were guests of Mr and Mrs W "\\ 
dren s Home Mr Healy became a n en ber of H 'I he two Important thmgs for the Burr 

Company of tl e Second Idaho Reg school me F 1st to get as many pu M1 and Mrs VIrgil Cherrmgton 
ment of M I tla PIs em oiled as poss ble and second and Mr and Mrs Kay D1ck of Mos 

NO 44 

I FIRST BASEBAI I GAME OF 
~E \SON HERE ON SUNDAY 

Gen see to baseball team en 
gages the Co c eeker s n the f 1St !o 
cul g a1 e of tl c se son he e Sunday 
Ap t1 °3 Tl e grounds a1 e bemg pre 
pa ed l they me expected to be m 
excellent cond1t on when the two 
tea "" take tl e f eld at 2 30 o clock 

A t T I lc the b1g r ght bander 
has stgn f ed h s des re to play w th 
the to club n 1l rt IS almost certam 
that he w11l shoot em ac10ss fo1 a 
1 a1 t of the ga1 e at least Opposmg 
I on the ou d tbe Cowcreekers 
have V c Dan elson and Jnn Arcl1 
bald The startmg h eup for the 
Cowc eel ers w ll 1 o s1bly be Toots 
N ebels cck rece1v g w th Damelson 
or Arch bald throw ng Geo Geh1ke 
fi1st W >It Geh>ke short Harry Eg 
land second Dan olson 01 Arch bald 
th td " th an outf eld to be chosen 
from J•m Keane Harvey Hagen El 
cmo Larson and Shm R mley 

Gemge Rader 1s expected to help 
w1lh the cho10' bchmd the plate and 
Tilden or Putnam w ll do the servmg 
Jud Blume wlll be m h s old poSitiOn 
t first E I Blun e at sl ort Fus Grey 

w ll be at second The hot corner 
pos twn 1s at present rather doubtful 
ns theie are seve1al candidates Kane 
Smyhe nnd B1 uce Wardrobe In the 
outf eld n ay be seen Lefty Emmett 
Duke Worthy Stub Geltz or Les Grey 
I ou1e Scharnhorst w1ll also be ()n 
I and and may lake a tum on the 

ound a d Russ R nehart s bemg 
groomed for tl e pos tlon behmd the 
plate 

Other Games 
April 30 Genesee plays e1ther Troy 

or Juhactta and on Decoratron day 
a gan e will be played here by the 
I apwa club May 7 Unwntown Will 
l e here and on June 8 a game ts 
scheduled w th Asotm 

League Garnes Start Apr 30 
Sunday Apnl 30 the season off1 

c•ally opens for the f1ve team league 
composed of teams from Blame Rtm 
rock Sleepy Hollow Cowcreek and 
rhorncreek Blame takes ()11 Rimrock 
at Bla ne and Cowcreek meets Thorn 
c eck at Cowcreek Sleepy Hollow w1ll 
be 1dle 

pact 
K nca d promment m athletics at 

Wash ng!on State college last year 
was the son of Mrs C 0 Kellogg of 

MOTHER OF CLYDE MANRING 
DIES AT GRANGEVILLE APR 12 

Mr Healy n recent yems was h to keep then n school every day cow were v1s tors m the home of Dr \1 INCHESTER SCHOOL FIRE 
so ne vhat 1eluctant to tell of the or I oss ble We have been very fmtun and Mrs N M Leav tt CAUSES DAMAGE OF $20 000 

Pullman He was marned 
B N Emmett IS a brother of R 

Emmett of Genesee 

Clyde 1\[anrmg spent last week 111 de Is of p10nee I fe choos ng to re •te n the g1 ades So far th1s year Mr and M1s Martm Hasfurther 
G1angevrlle at the beds de of I1s late mc1dents whiCh ve1e n ore exc1t OUI absence has been hght and there were guests of Mr and Mrs E H 

E mother Mrs Ma1y Manr ng who ng and to h1m pleasant memo11es of IS " loss of only $216 00 due to ab Farmer m Lew1ston 
pas ed away Wednesday Apnl 12 a I fe Nh ch d1d not dodge the hard scnces but m the h1gh school \\e have Mr and Mrs J J Tupker spent the 

NO CANDIDATES FILE FOR The deceased was a c t1zen of sh ps but wther velcomed them as a d ffe ept SJtuat Ol Qmte a number day WJth Mr and Mrs Frank Hoor 
Grangeville for more than 40 years a test of man s endurance One per of our l)oys I ad to work last fall man 

CITY ELECTION APRIL 25 h __ _ and at the tune of her death was 1 v a M Tatum has always b en ' le du• ng the vmter a large num Mr and Mrs Alfred Hasfurther and 
The date for fllmg nommalwns m mg wrth a daughte1 1\frs E mme smgled out by the dece sed as h s her had 11 fected eyes wh ch caused two sons took dmner w1th M1 and 

the c1ty elect1on Aprll 25 expired Eatp Mrs Mam ng was born 111 M s benefactor L vmg at Sale n Ore I cavy absences Through these van Mrs Sh lhng m Lew ston 
Wednesday April 12 and strange to sour Jan 1 1862 and w1th her par M Tatun en played Mr Healy for 0 s absences our h1gh school wlll lose M s Ameha Rader entertamed M1 
relate there has not been a smglc nom ents went to Colfax m 1882 movmg a t me g v ng hun adviCe vhJCh the ~ 1 022 00 m state and county md for and Mrs Oscar Rader and family ot 
mallon made Wednesday of thiS week to G1angev11le m 1890 She was mm deceased gl\es cr d1t for h s success I' ext year T10y Mr and Mrs Bob Erickson aud 
seV01al c t1zens requested that a pet! red September 25 1881 her busba1 t! ful hfe L1l e a fathC! and son they Dunng the year we have attempted famdy and 111 ss Florence RadCJ 
t.on be c~rculated and then be pre pass ng on two yea s ago palled \\hen l\!r Healy started off to check and el mmale unnecessary Mr and Mrs Geo Post and daugh 
sen ted to the Clly counc1I askmg that She IS survived by four ch!ldret v1th two co npanwns fm The Dalles bsence and we a1 e now earnestly re ter Dona and Mrs Ethel Post mo 
the electwn for th

15 
year be called off I Clyde Manrmg Genesee BesSie Man afoot crossmg the nver bJ ferry and 1uestmg the coopC!atwn of our par tored to Moscow and spent the day 

to save the expense Should th1s be r ng Mrs Earp and Mrs Clara Wat the 1 mlk ng to Walla Walla Wash 01 ts to the end that our children Will With Mr and Mrs J E Moore 
done the actwn of the council would k ns all of Grangev1lle also by her fhe same year M1 Healy came to be kept m school evety day unless Mr and Mrs Wm Schlueter enter 
undoubtedly be considered Illegal If fathe1 two bwthers and a siSter, 21 Le • ston and shortly after arnvh g I they aJe •II It 1S Imperative that th1s I tamed Mr and Mrs Wrll Rosenau 
exceptwns were taken Several cJtJes grandchildren and four g1eat grand the e I e •alked to Unronto 'fn look be done because every dollar of slate Mr and Mrs Henry Morscheck and 
m centtal Idaho have considered this ch ldren Funeral serviCes were held I ng for a homestead The f~rst n ght I and county md that s lost must be son and Mr and Mrs Chas Cox of 
move but to avo1d a possible miSun Satmday afternoon at Grangeville he reached the Gr ef place and the made up by local taxatwn Help re Le v1ston 
derstandmg elechons are bemg held mmnmg follow ng he located an 80 duce your t >X burden by keepmg your Mr and Mrs Glen Tabor entertam 
m the regular manner Should the LICENSE DEADLINE APRIL 30 acre tract unoccuf,led on "h ch there cl ldren m school ed Mr and Mrs Franc s Uhre nod 
electiOn be called off the present ••s a sp1 ng and n lool mg further To Present Plays daugh!Cl and Carl S•mons 
counc•l would hold over until the next State Traff e Off cer Harry Clark he not cod a cab n that belong 1g to Fr day April 28 the b1gh school Mr and Mrs Fred Morscheck I ad 

Wmchester Aprd 15 -Wmchester s 
$20 000 I 1gh and gwde school of 12 
rooms went up m smoke th s after 
noon at 3 o clock m a fue ()£ mcen 
d1a1y or~gm accordmg to C H Am 
mer pres1dent of the board says the 
Le '1ston Mormng Tr bune 

The f 10 started m the corner of an 
L on one s1de of the bmld ng observ 
ers smd and when discovered flames 
\ Cl e leapmg h gh nto the a1r A st ff 
breeze from the north added to the 
fury of the flames and by the t1me 
the department reached the scene the 
blaze had ga ned great headway The 
f~ref•ghters were ha11d1capped by the 
locatwn of the school occupymg an 
emmence on the west s de of the city 
ThiS made 1t diff1cult for a suff1c1ent 
volume of water to reach the blaze 
under high pressure 

Several m n tes before the fire \\as 
d scovered three or fout boys were 
seen flee ng fro n the school on tl e 
s1de whe10 the blaze started Whether 
the r dent ty was learned was not 
announced 

regular election I was n Genesee last Thursda) after Joe Brunty located on an adJO!ll ng speech class will present two one act for guests Mrs Nancy G1bbs Mr 
In VIew of the fact that httle or no I noon and announced that Apul 30 IS I ece of Ia d Greeted by Old Joe plays m the ope~ a house at 8 0 clock a d Mrs Elhs G1bbs and fam1ly a1 d 

mterest 
15 

be ng taken m the electron the last day on wh ch 1932 auto 1 Dan " s asl ed to spend the mght The orchestra viii also play se e~al M ss Vela Peters all of Culdesac and Save GymnasiUm 
of c

1
ty off!Clals for the commg two cense plates may be used and to trav 1tl h n and dur 1 g the sho1 t v s t n mbeJS Tho pia) me Gettmg R d I M1ss Helen Surplus Mrs L1ll an WI en t vas seen that the one 

years 
1
t 1mght be well for everyone el the h ghways May 1 ne • plates 1 Brunty learned hat l1s v SJtm de I of Betty a comedy and Rosa! o a Campbell and Robert Crealy all of stmy fta ne bmld ng \\as doomed the 

to appear at the polls Tuesday and must be properly diSplayed He stat s red to homestead the e ghty Joe Ftench comedy both h ghly enter tam Clarkston Wash fi1e nen dnected the r attenllon to 
cast thelr vote for the present offz ed further that unless new plates are '\\as up eally the ne:xt n o1n ng and ng The cast f01 the f st play 1s M1 and Mrs A C Lmchan enter sav ng t] e gym1 as urn separated 
ce s m v1ew of the fact that they have diSplayed May 1 owners w!ll be com saddl ng h s ponv told hiS guest th t I'ath en Busch Robert DeMers Eve ta ned Rev Fr Carey Mr and Mrs f1 o the school by 30 feet No dam 
accepted a voluntary reductwn of a! pelled to keep moto1 vehrcles off the he as off to I ewlSton to file on the ly Kr er "n I Jm Wtllo s and for Emest BeckCI Mr and Mrs Stanton age esulted t1 ere l\[ost of the seats 
n ost 50 per cent and thereby show l1ghways I nd whiCh appeared so des able to Rosa! e Mar1e Spr nger Maxme Becket and son Donald M1s Mmy n the school b ld ng w01e taken out 
your approval of the dec

1
ded reduetwn Mr Healy Later n the day a ne1gl Chap• an and Laurence Hasfmther Cunn ngham Mrs 0 Hara Mrs Ehz b} the firemen and volunteers and 

m c1ty government costs At no time Abandon Gold Standard bor told Dan that he wo 1ld have glad OthCI membe s of tl e class are actmg a beth L nehan M s Helen Sanfo1d some of the books and 1ecords were 
has zt ever been up to the aveiage of Pres dent Roosevelt m Wltlt lly furn shed h m w th a faster horse ns property and stage eomm1ttees aJ d son Tommy Mr and Mts Har sa' ed 1he school was erected more 
other commumt cs of the same size dra ung gold support of the u than B unty s o make the tip to The1e wlll be no chaige for th s en lV Condell and Mrs Ted Harl ngton than 20 yeats ago .and three years 

At the present t me Genesee has S dollar m fore1gn exchanges has I Lew sto 1 fo1 the scatte ed hon estea 1 let ta nme1 t Everyone 1s co d ally m and son John of !l!oscow M1ss ~o m add ton cost ng UO 000 \\US 

no I ent to nay fot a roon for council caused a decided upturn m Chien e s Y shed to see mole settle s Ho v te I to tten l Boyles and Miss Margaret Becker of I tadc It was covered by $14 000 n 
go wheat prlces .. and other com I 1 t h Cia kston and Miss 1\far)or e L ne 

meetmgs no cha ges for fuel 01 hght modttJes appear to be followmg e er a e1 on m t e yeat M Bru Annual Jmuor Prom nsurance 
and th s year and next however good Secretary Wood n mterprets ty tak g II g to tl e nc vco nc1 On l\[ y u the annual Jun or Prom han and Hmold Nibbler of Walla RebUild at Once 
cond bans may become every cent this action to be a temporan tmncd O\ er the eighty ac e togctl v 11 be g ven at the opera house A Walla At a n eet ng of the school board 
saved n lanag ng c ty affairs Will abandonment of the gold stand v t1 the spr ng ,,} ch became a 4 p ece Olchestra f on the Un versity 1\rr and Mls Harold Haymond en a decis on was reached to call for bzds 

ard and m reahty It IS nflatJon t f th f tertamed for the dav l\.11 and Mts f h 
be reflected on your tax state tents under control Stoeks and cont pal o e 240 cres of land o ned o Ida! a d ccted by B II Ames lead or a ne v sc ool at once Prestdei 
as tl ere Will undoubtedly be delm n od1hes went up m 1 nce wh!lc I M Hea1} to the t e of h s 01 of the Un vc sty Pep band has Lew Jam Ml and ~[rs Ben Ja and Amn e1 sad t1 at clas cs vould be 
quent taxes plac ng the burden of U S bonds and the do11ar lost de tl an l on vh ch he made 1 s l o 1e I bee engaged foi u eve ng Excel fam ly Mr and Mrs Ben Pic man functwmng n t 'o or thiee da}s ar 
goveinment upon those who can and \aluc m fore gn countnes unbl 1909 he 1 e pu chased a lent nus c and a gene al good t me Mr and Mrs Don Jan and son M I lange tents b g made VIth he 
Will pay thetr assessments s all t ct of land a1 I a I o 1e ad s p1o sed at the last 1 gh school a d M s Walter Jan l\!!s Isabelle chu che and the o 1 CIS of halls for 

There be ng no nom natiOns f!led •THURSDAY S MARKETS JOn g Genesee on the •outh \Cst of t1 e season Magee M ss Marga1et Magee ~il I thCJ use unlll the ne v bu ld ng s 
the ballot for Tuesday April 25 w 11 Fro 1 the f II of 189? to the f II of and M 8 James 1\!agee and fam ly erected 
appear blank exceptmg the t tie of Soft I edcrat on \~e~"tu 1893 M H IJ a d On I rospcctmg Tr i> ]\[ s Kate Vandenburg Jack and W ll 
the off ee to wh~eh someone must be Rld t pe bu Tho' T cl nc} dece e I d Jack a td Dick Cudm ~~ghaml and Ph I Schoole Mr 
elected Weste n Red 1 e bu cd th G n d Cc t at 1 1 b 1 'l F 1 I n "' ( a ence )an of 1\[o co v 

Club Wheats pet bu 1 e urg e v morn ng on ere gue t n the e en n 
(Ab 

fl C p OSJ ('C g t p h ch W 11
1 

g 
M ss Flo!Cn e Radel entertame II o ekpdllceslare for No to t k tl t tl S D I and }!r Chas Geltz c te tan 

the Get Together club Wednesday sac e bu k 2• less) 0 t ' 1 °th eN tch en ° !Is ed Il!r and ill li Ed ards a I fa 
n ght M ss Ma1y Mulalley 01 h1gh Bale pe to 1 1 rv et vR g ef 0 h atnd South ly of Le ston and 1\[r and M s Nate 
s o e a'\ aid an 1 Mrs Leshe \V sha d Oats let ton a gg ns or t e r p ' est Ed :nds 
lo v at cards plave I durmg the even Hogs pi e pe 1 g M1s W H Radel , as a guest !Jog, I ea :, 1 c1 M and Mrs Henry Craft e lJO) ed 
At the close of the oven ng refresh Butte pc pou ld ............................. ZOe a s t f on the r daughters Blanc! e 
ments were served Egvs standards dozen nd Ed th of Spokane ana Harold • .......................... Sc Coon of Spokane Ea•ter Sundav 
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+•A++++••••++++++•••••+••••••••••• TEACHERS REELECTED. THE GENESEE NEWS 

Genesee Unio•1 Warehouse Co. 
Genesee, Idaho 

At a meeting of the bourd of trus- _, __ ---·--=--==::::-:--=--
tee~ of the Genesee Independent 
School District No. 2 Jl!onday even- Entered at tha Postoffice at Genesee, Insurance 

Installment 
Plan 

ing all teachers in the schools were as Second·Class Mail Matter 

Get Those Squirrels 
reelected at the following salaries: E. 
S. Suenkel, superintendent, $1750 per 
year, with others per month, Paul 

--------- -·---
E. D. Pederson, Publisher 

Parks, teacher and coach, $127.50; Subscription PriQ:e ........................ $2.00 
Ruth Anderson, high school, $122.50; Strictly in Advance 
Thelma Melgard, high school, $115.00; _ 

Cyanogas 
-OR-

Poisoned Oats 
Specially prel>'ncd by the U. S. Biological Survey 

.T. J. Tupker, teacher nnd caretaker, 
$122.50; E. K. Hanis, seventh and 
eighth grades, $100.00 with $25 addi
tional for instructor in music; Helena 
Dwyer, fifth and sixth grades, $90; 
Nora Rondeau, third and fourth 
grades, $90, and Bertha Nelson, first 
and second grades, $90. The above 
salaries Rhown a reduction in addi· 
tion to the voluntary cut taken by the 
instructors this spring. 

Genesee, - Idaho l 
Easter Cantata Pleases. 

Additional chairs were required to 
seat the large audience which enjoyed 
the Enster cantata presented at the 
Congregational church Easter Sunday 
evening, under the direction of Mrs. 
E. H. Field, with Mrs. W. M. Her
man as accompanist. Members of the 
ladies' chorus were: Mesdames E. H. 
Field, W. W. Burr, Atthur Springer, 
Eugene O'Connor, R. E. Emmett, F. 
W. Loncosty, Fred Hampton, F. G. 
Densow, A. Alexander, J. G. Meyer, 
E. D. Pederson, and Misses Esther 
Martinson and Bertha Nelson. 

··~······························· 

SUMMONS. said District Court this 5th day of 
April, A. D., 1933. 

HARRY A. THATCHER, Clerk. In the District Court of the Second 
Judicial District of the State of Ida
ho, in and for Latah County. 

(Seal) By Bessie Babcock, Deputy. 

H. F. STEVENS, 

LATHAM D. MOORE, Attorney for 
Plaintiff, Residence and P. 0. Ad
dress, Moscow, Idaho. 

Plaintiff, 
vs. 

M. C. STEVENS, 

First publication April 14, 1933. 
Last Publication May 11, 1933. Genesee Valley Church. 

Defendant. NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE. 

Luther League Sunday evening, 
April 23. Ladies Aid Thursday, April 
27 at the Parish hull. Mrs. August 
Johnson will be the hostess. THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

GREETINGS T 0 T H E ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANT: 

Nol'th Pacific Mortgage Co., 
a corporation, plaintiff, 

vs. 
Caroline Williamson, et nl, 

Defendant. 

SUMMONS. 

In the District Com:t of the Second 
Judicial District of the State of Ida-

--- ho, in and for the County of Latah. 
Order. of Sale and Decree of Fore· 

closure and Sale. 

You are hereby notified that a com
plaint has been filed against you in 
the District Court of the Second Judi
cial District of the State of Idaho, in 
and for the County of Latah by the 
above named plaintiff, and you are 
hereby directed to appear and plead 
to the said complaint within twenty 
days of the service of this summons, 
and you are further notified that un
less you so appear and plead to said 
complaint within the time herein spe
cified, the plaintiff will take judgment 
against you as prayed in said com .. 
plaint. 

You are further notified that the 
object of this action is to secure a de .. 
cree of divorce dissolving the bonds 
of matrimony heretofore and now ex
isting between plaintiff and defend
.unt. 

Under and by virtue of an order of 
sale and decree of foreclosure and sale 
issued out of the District Court of 
the Second Judicial District, in and 
for the County of Latah and State of 
Idaho, on the 28th day of March A. 
D. 1933, in the above entitled action 
wherein North Pacific Mortgage Co., 
u corporation, U.c above named plain
tiff, obtained a judgment and decree 
of foreclosm·e and sale against Caro
line Williamson, ct al, defendants, on 
the 28th day of March A. D., 1933, 
for the sum of $5,015.97 in United 
States gold coin, besides interest, cost 
and attorney's fees, which said de.cree 
was on the ........ day of.. ...... A. D., 19 .... , 

Mary Bauer, plaintiff, 
vs. 

Katherine S. Jacobs, alias Kate 
Jacobs; Frances J. Jacobs, alias 
Francis J. Jacobs, a1ias Frances 
Jacobs; Bernard Jacobs; George 
Jacobs; Nicholas J. Jacobs; Mary 
Weisgerber; Susan Gans; Angel
ine Portz; Henry Heitfeld; Jakob 
Kune. aHas Jakob Keene, alias 
Jakob Kurre; Elizabeth E. Manes, 
alias E. E. Manes; Daniel Stew
art, alias Dan Stewart; George 
W. Oglesbey, alias George W. Og
lesby;. Moses S. Van Horn, alias 
M. S. Van Horn; Lombard In
vestment Company, a defunct 
Corporation; Latah County, Ida
ho, a Political Subdivision of the 
State of Idaho; The State of Ida
ho; the Unknown Heirs of Anna 
Jacobs, deceased; the Unknown 
Devisees of Anna Jacobs, de
ceased; the Uriknown Heir.t of 
Nicholas Jacobs, alias Nicholas 
Jacobs, Sen., alias Nicholas Ja
cobs, Sr., a1ias N. Jacobs, Sr .• de~ 
ceased; the Unknown Devisees of 
NichohlS Jacobs, alias Nich.olas 
Jacobs, Sen., alias Nicholas Ja~ 
cobs, Sr., alias N. Jacobs, Sr., 
deceased; the Unknown Heirs of 
Peter Jacobs, deceased; the Un
known Devisees of Peter Jacobs, 
deceased; the Unknown Heirs of 
Leo Jacobs, deceased; the Un .. 
known Devisees of Leo Jacobs, 
deceased; the Unknown Heirs of 
Anna Heitfeld, deceased; the Un-

Witness my hand and the seal of 

Lost 40 Pounds 
On Dodor' s Advice 

recorded in judgment book ........ of said 
court, at pnge ........ , I am cotumanded 
to sell all that certain lots, pieces or 
parcels of land situated, lying and be
ing in West Moscow precinct County 
of Latah, Stale of Idaho, and bounded 
and described as follows: 

The Southeast Quarter of the 
Northwest Quarter (SE14 NW'!..) 
of Section 7, Township 39, North, 
Range 5 West of the Boise Merid-

11l'm a user of Kruschen Salts as a ian, containing forty acres, more 
reducing remedy and can say they arc or less. 
fine, .. Have lost more than 40 lbs .. in/ Public notice is hereby given that 
the pas.t ;~:ear. Am. gradually reducmg on Monday• the 24th day of April A. 
as triy doCtor advises." 1\liss Be,rtha D., 1933, at 10 o'clock a. m. of that 
Waldo, Unman, N.Dak. (Oct. 30, 32). day in front of the Court House door 

Once a day take Kruschen Salts- of the County of Latah, I will, in 
one half teaspoonful in a glass of hot obedience to. an order of sale and de
water first thing every morl)ing. Be- cree of foreclosure and sale, sell the 
Hides losing ugly fat SAFELY you'll above described property or so mu_ch 
gnin in health and physical attrac- thereof as may be necessary to sat1s- · 
tiveneSs-constipation, gas and acid.. fy said judgment, with interest and 
ity will cease to bother-you'll feel costs, etc., to the highest and best 
younger-more active-full of ambi- bidder, for gold coin of the United 
lion-clear skin-sparkling eyes, States. 

known Devisees of Anna Heit
fcld, deceased; and· all Unknown 
Owners of and Claimants of Lot 
Four and the Southeast Quarter 
of the Southwest quarter of Sec
tion thirteen, in Township thirty
seven, North of Range Six, West 
of the Boise Meridian. Also •the 
Southwest quarter of the North
east quartet·, the Southeast quar
ter, and the East half of the 
Southwest quarter of Section 
three; and the West half of the 
Southwest quarter of Section 
two, in Township Thirty-nine, 
North of Range Four, West of 
the Boise Meridian, all of said 
land· being in Latah County, Ida
ho. Defendants. 

A jar that ll\sts 4 weeks costs but Dated this 30th day of March, 1933. 
a trifle at any drugstore in the world CHARLIE SUMMERFIELD, 
-but demand and get Kruschen, and She.riff. 
if one bottle doesn't joyfully please First publication Mar. 31, 1933. 
you-moQeY buc~. adv Lust publication Apr. 21, 1933. 

•!++)+!++!++)+!++!++)+!++!++!++:++:++:++:.+:.+: ...... :.+X++!++!++!++)+!• 
. . . . . . 
~ y * · Announceme·nt 1: 
• y· 
6 y 
.;. Through my connections with the Texas Co., I have been. ap· ~· 
+'!+. pointed an Authorized Dealer for •1• 
.;. Firestone Tires, Tubes •:• 
t y •:.. and Batteries •t .. ~ .. +!+.. REM&MllEI~:-I'irestone Tirru. hold all World's Records on +!+ 
+ Track nnd1.Roud for Speed, Mileage and Endurance. + ¥ . y 
~ 'Vhen in Need of Tires, Let Me Figure with You, for Firestones • .. ~· :. are always Conwetitive in. Price and· Unsurpassed in Quality. • y y +i.+ ALSO NEW LOW PRICES IN EFFECT •i.• 

::: Fred H. Meyer {: 
+.++ TEXACO CERTJio'IED STATION No. 5946 +.!+ 

+!+ Where You Get the Best of Service, Never J{nowingly Undersold •i• ... ~ .. . .. ....................................................................................... 
• • • • • • ~ • • • .. • • .. • • f • • • • • • • • • 

............................................................................................... 
• • • • • ~ • • ~ • .. • • • • f • • • • • • • .. • • 

·? i• 
::: Lumber Bargains :;: 
~ ~ 
f f •:.. We have 5,000 feet of l-inch Pine Boards 8 to •t 
::: ~n~· p~!?~1~nd 8 to 16 feet • $15 • OQ ::: 
~ ~ 
._f. 5.000 feet 2x4 Coast Fir, 12 $20 OQ •J• •!• , to 16 feet long, per M ....... • y .... . .. 
.:.. Many Other Ba.rAains .:. ~ ~ ~ + f 
::: FARMERS' UNION :1: .:. .. 
·i· ProducersCotnpany ·i· 
y v 
................... ! ... •-,.• ... • ... <> .. • .. • ... • ... • ... • .. • ... • .. • ... • ... • ... • .. • ... • ... • ... • .. ... . . . . . ~ ~ ................... . 

The State of· Idaho sends greeting 
to the above named defendants: 

You are. hereby notified that a com
plaint has been filed against you in 
the District Court of the Second Ju
dicial District of the State of Idaho, 
in and for the County of Latah by the 
above named plaintiff and you are 
hereby directed to appear and plead 
to the said complaint within twenty 
days of the service of this summons; 
and you are further notified that un
less you so appear and plead to said 
complaint within the time herein ape· 
cified, the plaintiff will take judg
ment against you as prayed in said 
complaint. 

The nature of the cause of action 
is in general terms as follows: To 
obtain. a decree of the Court fore
closing a mortgage upon said lands 
and premises, \vhich said mortgage 
was executed by tho defendants Kath
erine S. Jacobs and Frances J. Jacobs, 
and which said mortgage was filed 
and recorded in the office of the Coun .. 
ty Recorder in Book 54 of Mol'tgages 
on page 26 thereof, also to quiet title 
against you and each and all of you 
in favor of plaintiff for Lot Four and 
the Southeast quarter of the South
west quarter of Section thirteen, in 
Township thirty-seven, North of 
Range six, \Vest of the Boise Merid
ian. Also the Southwest quarter of 
the Northeast quarter, the Southeast 
quarter, and the east half of the 
Southwest quarter of Section three; 
and the West half of the Southwest 
quarter of Section Two, in Township 
'l'hirty~nine, North of Range Four, 
\Vest of the Boise Meridian, all of 
said land being in Latah County, Ida
ho; Said action is further brought to 
reform the descriptions of said deeds 
and other instruments rlescribed in 
plaintiff's verified complaint on file 
herein to which said complaint you 
are referred. 

WITNESS my hand and the seal of 
said District Court, this 29th day of 
ll!arch, 1933. 

HARRY A. THATCHER, 
(SEAL) District Court Clerk. 
By Rose E. Rawson, Deputy Clerk. 

A. L. MORGAN, attorney for plain
tiff; residence nnd postofficc address, 
:\fosco\V, Idaho. 
First publication Mar. 31, 1933. 
Last publication Apr. 28, 1933 . 

FltiDA Y, APRIL 21, 1033. 

PINE GROVE NEWS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dunning were 
Sunday visitors at F. B. Jones. 

Lester Eckman visited Sunday with 
Clarence Montag. 

Mrs. E. J. Harding, now of Cheney, 
Wash., formerly of Enaviile, is visit
ing at the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
Fred Brazier. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Whitted also 
Mrs. Leona Whitted visited Sunday 
afternoon at Walter Clark's. 

James HaU of Mos~ow is visiting at 
the Whitted home. . 

Mrs. Brazier spent last Friday af .. 
ternoon with Mrs. Virgil Hurlbert. 

Kenneth Whitted left Monday for 
Orofino after visiting his mother the 
past month. 

Mrs. Louie Heimgartner and son 
were visitors at Sweet's Sunday. 

Bill Stackpole and Thelma and Eu
gene went to Lewiston Sunday to visit 
with Mrs. Stackpole and daughter. 

Geo. Whitted and Blaine Sams were 
in Moscow on business Friday. 

D UE TO Depressed Conditions we have arranged 
for a FIRE INSURANCE PREMIUM PLAN 

in order to enable the public to continue with their 
Fire Insurance Prote-ction .... Now, More than 

Ever Before, this Protection is Necessary, since 
a fire loss would stop operations for a good many 

who do not have insurance. 

Do not be without Insurance , •• Come in and 
we will be glad to discuss this plan with you. 

First Bank of Genesee 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hassler returned 

to Clarkston Tuesday after visting in ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the Roy Sweet home the past winter . ., 
Lester Eckman and Roy Sweet were 

Lewiston visitors Tuesday. 
Jean Brazier spent Wednesday 

night with his cousin, Glen Brazier. 
Leon and June Sams and Dorothy 

Sweet have returned to school after 
recovering from the mumps. 

Mrs. Whitted visited Monday after
noon with Mrs. Sweet. 

The 14-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Stackpole has been quite sick 
with tonsilitjs. Mrs. Stackpole is at 
Bill Stackpole's for a few days. 

Mrs. Ca_llie Ferguson came up from 
Lewiston Tuesday to visit her son 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brazier and 
Glen visited friends in Moscow Sun .. 
day, 

Lloyd Eckman motored to Julia
etta and Myrtle last Sunday. 

Neighbor• of W~odcraft. 
Following the regular meeting of 

Neighbors of Woodcraft Monday ev
ening, Mrs, Chas. Schooler and Anna 
Stucker served refreshments. 

Christian Church. 
Bible school, 9:45. Lord's Supper, 

11. Special by choir. Sermon, "A 
Gentile Whose Faith Jesus Commend
ed," Miss Irma Carbuhn. 

M"iss Glenna Harris will be in 
charge of the social to be given at 
5:30 for the Senior Endeavorers. Fol
lowing the social Marie Springer will 
lead in the Emleavor worship service. 

Bible Drama Players of ·Moscow 

Dinner Guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haymond en

tertained for dinner Wednesday, Mrs. 
Mary Cunningham, Mrs. Isabelle Ma
p:ec, Miss Murgaret Magee, Mrs. Kate 
Vandenburg, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Post 
and daughter and Mrs. J. E. Moore, 
the latter of Moscow. 

Bartle Weber to Hospital. 
Bartle Weber left last Thursday for 

Walla Walla to enter the Veterans 
hospital. He is uffering from pulmon
ary tuberculosis. 

Parents of Daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Simons are the 

parentR of a daughter, weighing 8 
pounds, born Saturday at the Gritman 
hospital in Moscow. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

With thanks and gratitude we ex
press our appreciation for the beauti
ful floral offerings and kindness 
shown in our late bereavement. 

Mrs. H. B. Jones, 
Mrs. J. G. McGuire, 
Mrs. C. E. Burke, 
Mrs. A, J. ·Kambitsch. 

Phone the news to Genesee 522. 

Good Bargains 
Colgate's Shaving Cream, Talcum 

Powder and Steptic Pencil, 70c val
ue, half off.................................... 39c 

Colgate's Tooth Brush, 50c value; 2 
25c tubes Toothpaste, 50c; a $1.00 
value for ........................................ 49c 

Strychnine, 5-ounce can, per oz ..... 50c 

Phosphorous, \4 pound ................ 45c 

Toilet Tissue, 1000-sheet rolls, Four 
for .................................................. 25c 

Squibb's Mineral Oil ...................... 75c 

Squibbs' Aspirin, 50 for ................ 50c 

One of the Best Lice Powders on the 
Market, 1¥, pound for ................ 50c 

Clark's Drug Store 

Thrifty Jmyers are getting bargains these days
bargains in cigarettes, clothing, groceries, tires 
and what have you? They are getting MORE 
THAN THEIR MONEY'S WORTH! 

For, after all, it isn't how/much you pay for a 
thing that counts,--the real test of value is--IS 
IT WORTH IT? 

The average residential customer of this com
pany gets ample illumination of the home for 
4c a day--refrigeration, 5c a day--radio, 2c a day 
-·washing, 7 c a week·-ironing, 7 c a week--cook
ing, lc per meal.per person. At these prices 
you are getting more than your money's worth. 

Liberal use of electric service makes your life 
more enjoyable--at a cost of only a few cents 
a day. 

THE WASHINGTON 
WATER POWER CO. 

\, 
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Grocery Specials 
Saturday and Monday 

Bakers Premium Chocolate 
Square Cake Pan Free All for...... 2 5 C 

1 lb. Calumet B~king Powder 
Round Cake Pan Free All for... ..... 29c 

Shrimp Royal Club fancy, 2cans 29c 
Kippered Snacks 3 cans. .. J4c 
()ysters 5 oz. can, 2 cans .. . .......... 2 3c 
Rice fancy blue rose, 3lbs. . .... J 7 C 

Wheaties 1 Bowl free, 2 pkgs.......... 25c 
Creme Oil Soap 6 bars ............. 29c 
Macaroni Fontana. 3 pkgs. . .......... 23c 

Fresh Produce 
............................ 19c 

'''''''''''0000° 000HH"'"'""''"''''ooooo00o025c 

ASPARAGUS 3 pounds . 
BANANAS 3 pounds. 
ONIONS 5 pounds .... 
ORANGES 200 size, 2 dozen .. 

. ... 9c 
oooOH 0HHo00 47c 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
PORK ROAST 
PORK CHOPS 
PORK STEAK 

leg cuts, per pound.. . . ........ .12c 
per pound ........................................... 12c 
per pound ... .... . .. ............. ........ ........ 8c 

HAMBURGER or SAUSAGE, 2 pounds ................. 15c 

~Rd '~ We a er S Phone 

Deliver City Market ,.2!. 

~--LOCAL NEWS 

0. E. S. Gleaners will meet Tues
~ay afterno~m, April 25, with Mrs. 
·J <tme~ A t•clnbald. 

Mrs. T. II. J-lermun will entertain 
the Friday Bridge club J'riday evenR 
il1g, April 28, beginning at 8 o'clock. 

Mt·s. John Dunbar of Moscow came 
Friday to visit her daughter, Mrs. W. 
1\-L Herman, und husband. 

Miss Gertrude Sampson of Craig
mont, spC'nt EaHter Sunday with her 
parenh;, Mr._and 1\ft•s. Glen Sampson. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. !.!. Herman and 
Mrs. John Dunbar picnicked with 
friends from Spalding at Arrow SunR 
clay. 

Mrs. Roy Evan• and little daugh
ter, Mary Ann, have returned home 
from St. Joseph's hospital at Lewis-
ton. 

lllrs. Ted Johann and Mrs. Lloyd 
Reed have joined their husbands at 
Republic, \Vash., where the Kuney 
Construction company is at work. The 
children accompanied them. 

Mrs. J. E. Moore of Moscow, acR 
companied Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Post 
to Genesee Sunday evening, and ·wm 
visit here and in Clarkston two weeks. 

Miss Vivian Olson who is attend .. 
ing business college in Spokane, spent 
the Easter vacati.._, with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ame Olson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Post and two 
daughters left last l•'riday to visit a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Parks at Diamonci, Wash. 

Mrs. Nancy Gibbs of Culdesac, is 
visiting this week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Morscheck anU family. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bramlett of Lap
wai came last Saturday to visit two 
weeks· with their daughter, Mrs. ArR 
thur Spl'ing·er ami family. 

Mrs. T. H. Elliot returned Monday 
from Seattle. She was called there on 
account of the serious illness of her 
father who passed away soon after 
her arrivaL Mrs. Sarah E1liot, who 
has been at the ranc-h during the ab
sence of her daug-hter-in.Jaw, return. 
ed to her home here \Vednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Edwards, who 
both underwcni; operations several 
months ugo were ai.Jle to be out EasR 
ter Sunday. Mrs. Ed\vards, however, 
was taken out in a wheel chair. 

Mrs. John Liberg and son spent 
Easter at Pullman ·v.,ith relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Liberg motored 
to l~apwai and visited with friends 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Clara Archibald of Lewiston, 
came Sunday to visit a week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Harry Hanson, and 
husband. 

Will Trade-Apples for squirrel 
traps. Henry Lorang. 

0. W. Morris, field agent for the 
U. S. Biological Survey was in Gen
esee Friday and announced that he 

Direct Factory Shipment of 

1500 Rolis of 

Mayflower Wall Paper 
Is Now on Display 

Mayflower Wall Papers 
are 100 per cent color 
fast and you also get 

Won't you give us the pleasure of 
showing you these fine 19 3 3 patterns 

correct style and 
good taste Prices 

start at 15c per 
double 
roll 

Priced to Sell during these Tough Times 

W. M. HERMAN 

family Sunday. Mrs. VonMehman is 
an old friend of the family, and came 
here when she learned of the serious 
il1ness of Mrs. Jane's father. 

Mrs. Orland Mayer of Boise, visited 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mr•. A. E. 
Mayer. 

J. G. McGuire and children of 
Thornton and Chas. E. Burke and 
daughter, Evelyn of Tekoa, \Vash., re
turned to their respective homes af
ter coming to Genesee during the m .. 
ness and death of Dan Healy. Mrs. 
McGuire and Mrs. Burke, daughters 
of the deceased will remain a few days 
with their sisters, Mrs. H. B. Jones 
and Mrs. Anton K.ambitsch. 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. 

Mr. and Mr.s 0. V. Johnson and 
children visited with Mr. and 1\Irs. 
George Berry last Sunday. 

Mrs. Mary Herman and Louis Her-

patrons. Geo. Post the other carrier 
haR hnd about the same experience. 

inan were Sunday guests of Mr. nnci ·-------------Mrs. Wm. Jenkins. 
Mnrie Rosenau came home Thurs

day, returning to Moscow Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hove and family 

and Grace and Lucille Currin and AI 
Jones were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and 1\Irs. Fred Hove. 

Miss .Alice Foster and Levi Rosse
bo spent Easter Sunday with Miss 
Faster's parents in Clarkston. 

1\!r. and Mrs. R. E. Nordby and 
daughters motored to Moscow Sun
day evening where they attended the 
concert at the First Lutheran church. 

Mrs. Nels Lande visited with Mrs. 
Art Hove Wednesday afternoon. 

1\Ir. and Mrs. 0. Nordby, Bernice 
and Arwin Nordby and Ed Blume 
were ·Sunday dinner guests of Rev. 
and Mrs. Swenson. 

SEASON'S END 

Chick Special 
Whittaker Straln 

Reds 9c afer April 15. 
Rhode Island 

S. C. White Leghorns Sc after May 
1. Week-old chicks are 3c additional. 
EWING'S WINLOCK HATCHERY 

Winlock, Washington. 

Phone Your Order to 
B. J. PLEIMAN, 59Fll, Genesee 

made delivery of steam l'olled poison Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Gehrke enter-
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lange had as 

Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Davidson and family of Kendrick. oats to the Farmers Union. tained several for dinner Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mayer and son, Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Rosenau and family, Rev. and Mrs. 

Glen, spent Easter with Mrs. Beryl Klickmann and Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Mayer at Lewiston. Deesten of Moscow, 

Mrs. L. M. VonMelmtan, Spokane, Miss Myrtle Larson and Miss Willa 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Jones and LcFavor spent the week end with 

Bonnie and Maxine Lange spent 
Saturday and Sunday at home. Insurance 

_.i, ======================~~==-_...================== Mrs. Lilly Larson. ''_apr ·~ -~~----- Mr. and Mrs. August Johnson had 
as guests Easter Sunday: Mr. and 
Mrs. Huntbaeh, Mr. and Mrs. T. Kim
berling and children, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Ryan and Jean, 1\!r. and Mrs. Albert 
Peterson and Vernon. 

Mrs. Annie Danielson.. entertained 
Sunday for Mr. and 1\[rs. 0. Daniel
son, Mr. and Mrs. John Eikum and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Nils Bakken and 
family, Miss Peterson and Clarence 
and Vic Danielson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albel't Peterson and 
Vernon were Saturday evening call

It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

' 

fllJe itwiU.'fbtt Ur uisit tlu 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

KITCHEN 

Wednesday, April 26 
'9:30a.m., in front[of Washington Water Power Co. Store 

• a,...,. 

SEE THIS KITCHEN of Your Dreams 
•.. everything electric! 

Drudgery is eliminated in the General 
Electric Kitchen. Snap a switch, push a 
button, and electrical servants do all the 
work. More hours of freedom for other 
things! More dollars saved! The kitchen 
becomes the most pleasant room in the 
home ... and invitingly attractive in its 
modern arrangement. 

In the General Electric Kitchen you will 
find the G·E refrigerator, standard of 
refrigeration exceJience • ; • the General 

Electric range that mal;es automadc 
electric cookery faster and far more 
economical .•. the G-E dishwasher that 
automatically washes and drys dishes 
spotlessly clean ..• the perfect lighting 
and ventilation that brings better health 
and greater comfort ..• and a h:>st of 
General Electric small appliances that 
every woman ,vants. 

Visit the kitchen-coach while i<'s in 
your neighborhood and learn how 
easy it really is to have yorn dreorn 
kitchen come true. \\i'e invite you as 
our guest , , . there is no obiiiption. 

Washington Water Power Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Nordby gave a 
breakfast Sunday morning for Miss 
Willa LeFavor. Those present besich.\s 
the host and hostess were Miss Le
Favor, Myrtle and Elemo Larson, Mrs. 
Lilly Larson, Bernice and Arwin 
Nordby and Ed Blume. 

Tuesday, April 25 is Clean-up day 
at the Parish hall. All ladies who are 
able, are requested to come. 

ers at Nels Lande's. 

Covers Route First Time. 

For the first time since early last 
winter A. E. Mayer covered his en .. 
tire mail route as prescribed Wednes
day. Newly constructed roads have 
been a handicap for travel with a car, 
and it has been necessary to double 
back at several places to reach his 

Don't be one of the "sorryn ones 
if you meet with sudden distreos 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee, Idaho 
Notary Public and Conveyaru:er 

.. ............................................................................................. ~-! .. •-· ... ···!++!+(++)+:++:++:++:++:++:• 
f 'f ••• 'f ••• 'f •• ~ ~ ••• 'f • 'f f ~ ••• ~~ ~· ~ T ' .. 

~ y 

! Specials for Friday and Saturday :f 
~ y 
~ y 
~ y 
:i: Qt. Jars Nalley or Yolo brand Sweet Pickles .. 33c :f 
:i: Rockwood Baking Chocolate, y. lb. cakes . . 19c :1:. 
:i: Carnation Premium Wheat Flakes . 25c :1: 
:i: Carnation Premium Oat Flakes . . • . 22c :1: 
•t• Assorted Toilet Soap, 4 bars for . . . . :· . 19c •r. ... •: .. 
.:. Albers Flapjack Flour, per pkg. . . . . 17 c •:• 
~ y 
.:. 1 lb. tins Aladdin Coffee, 3 tins for . 95c •:t 
~ y 
:i: lib. tin Calumet Baking Powder29c :1: 
•!• 1 Calumet Balloon Free All for......................... ....... •; .. 
~. •t 
:i: Fancy Roman Beauty Apples, per box SOc :1: 
~ y 
~ y .:. Meat Specials .... 
·i·v 1 7 ·i· .. ea Stew, per pound . . . . . c •:• 
:!: Veal Steak, per pound . . . . . . 12 c :1: 
•t Beef Roast, per pound . . . . . . 11c •:• y y 
•t Beef Steak, round, per pound . . . . . . . 14c Y y y 
•;• Lean Standard Bacon, per pound . 17 c •t .. ·:· .:. Snow Cap Vegetable Shortening, 3 pounds 22c •;• 
~ y f y 

i Follett Mercantile Co. ; 
~ y 
......................... ~• .. • ... •~ , ............ H·~·<t<>+.++.+~•~·· .. •H+++++.+!!.+.+++.++++.++.~'>+o·+.+·++.·++.·++·+.+·#·-H·++·++.·++.·+. 
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y y 
~t All Talking •:• 
y y 
•:• Pictures y •t MOSCOW. IDAHO y 
•;+ MA'fiNEES: SUNDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 2 p.m. •;• 
+;+ SUNDAY PERFORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 p. m. y 
y y 
9 ++ i+ ADULTS-35e PROGRAMME CHILDREN-10c +f+ 

+t+ SUNDAY AND MONDAY, APRIL 23 and 21 +!+ 
~. ~. + ''PAROLE GIRL" ·f y y 
,.. -W•th- ,.. 

•;+ MAE CLARK- RALPH BELLAMY *;'* 
*+* CAN A B •\.D (,IRL be a good gnl at heart> Here's the story •;• 
•:• of a modem Magdalen, that answe1s the question "Has a girl ~ ... 

+. With a past a futm a?" Can love Wipe out the indiscretiOns <t; 
••• f ted ••• ,.. oyesray ,.. 
*+* SPORT REicL- SCRAPPY CARTOON - COMEDY- NEWS *;* 
••• ++ 
l l 
~~· TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THUHSDAY, APHIL 25, 26, 27 •i• 
:1: ' '42nd STREET" :1: 
*•* -W1th- •:• 
+.++ WARNER BAXTER- GEORGE BRENT o 
+f+ BEBE DANIELS - RUBY KEELER +f+ 
.:. MANY OTHER STARS' 50 Featured Pmformers! 200 Dazz- .. :. 
; Jmg Beautws' A m1ghty extravaganza of back stage hfe ; •t• Sec the heal t aches, hope, JOY, and Je.liousy that goes mto *+* 

+!+ the productiOn of a Broadway tht •!• 
.:. SOUVENilll NEWS REEL +i+ 
••• •t 
.:. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 28 and 29 •;• 

~. ' ... ·i· "Biondie Johnson' ·i· v y ~ -W1th- ,.. 
f+ JOAN BLONDELL - CHESTER MORRIS *:* 

*•• SHE'S MISS PUBLIC ENEMY NO. 1 . Hard as nmls With a *t* 
+) heart of JCe, she found that every man had h1s priCe. +!+ 
+;+ MUSICAL REVUE THE MILLS BROTHERS +i+ 
+!+ and AESOP FABLES ~:* 

; y y y 
~;·VANDAL THEATRE •t y y 
•;• Moscow, Idaho •t ... •; .. 
i• THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 27, 28, 29 +t"+ 
6 y 
~t ''The Bi..: Ca..te" •: .. y K K y 
+.*.+ -W1th- ++"+ 
+!+ CLYDE BEATTY and HIS ANIMALS +!+ 
,.. ANITA PAGE- WALLACE FORD ,.. 

+;"+ AS THE CAMERA SHUTTERS CLICK, they p1eserve swift *t" 
••• moments of beautiful pet II ~f'+ 
+*.+ FABLE COMEDY THAVEL 0 l l • • £ ................................................................................... . 

T~~" ..... "t "+ .. t. t·~" t". " •••••• 
Monday Bunch. J noon and ref1eshment~ Guests were 

Mrs W. M Herman entettained 1 M1s John Dunbar of Moscow, Mrs. 
the Monday Bunch for a socml afte1- Lam a Ph1pps and M1 s. Geo Follett 

Now on Hand 
A New Stock of Tires 

and Tubes 
See the New Pathfinder 

D4.N HEALY SUCCUIIIBS TO 
l'NEmiONI \ AT AGE OF 87 

(Contmued flOm I<nst Page) 
Hed!y, m ,1 fall from allay stack suf~ 
feted a b1okcn leg, nnd the bones he
mg so badly shatte1cd, Jt bcc~mc ne 
ccs:saty to amputate the membc1 be
low the knee ConsJdei,tble tune was 
given 1n attempts to save the leg, and 
1t was July, 1890 before he was able 
to get around w1th the use of a peg 
and a cane Tlus hnndJca p, howeve1, 
was not permitted to seriously mter
fere wtth his dally labors, and he was 
often ~ccn Iidmg- ahout the country 
astude a hmse and dealmg for :stock
er hogs m wh1ch he dealt extensJVely. 

M1 Healy was marned July 30, 
1887 to Anme Ttctney, whose pm
cnts were among the earhest settlers 
m Th01 ncteek To them were born 
four daughteis who su1 VIVe Mrs H 
B. Jones, Genesee; M1s J G Mc
Gune, Thornton, Wash; Mrs Chas 
E. Bm ke, Tekoa, Wash , and Mrs. A 
J. KambJtsch, Genesee The1e ate also 
eight g1andchi1dien, and several 
mcces and nephews, only two of whom 
however, were well known to the fam
IlY, M1 s Kathryn Cane, and Mrs Ag
nes O'DonneH, both of San Francisco 
M1 Healy 1s the last member of h1s 
Immediate fannly to pnss away, hts 
oldest brothel havmg died a few yems 
ago at the age of 96 

Dunng recent years It was the cus
tom of the deceased to make regular 
visits In town, walkmg the mtle each 
way, but durmg the past four months 
his visits came at longer mtetvals, 
and, and while h1s mmd remamed 
clear, impendmg fmaneial condttlons 
were a cause of worty, although he 
eher1shed a desJre that no one would 
reeogmze the effects Every St Pat
tr~ek's day he appeared w1th a proud 
showmg of "The Wearmg of the 
G1een," and always m a happy mood 
there was an apparent pride m bemg 
a son of the Emerald Isle For the 
past thtee winte1s M1s Jones, a 
daughter, has lived w1th her father 
a g1eat part of the ttme, but as soon 
as spring awved he would ask that 
she remam at he1 home, whlle he 
would, as m many years past, began 
WOikmg m h1s garden It was wh1le 
thus engaged that he contracted h1s 
cold. 

\VAR VETERANS 1'0 GATHER ~~~ito.~~oao~~~~·~"~i~•i'~~~i~!m~~!~i~mt~i~ 
AT UNIO;'IITOWN ON M 4.) 10 I i . . ~ ·~ . "" 

~~GRUEN Ex-servwe men of Colton, Umon- J! 
town and Johnson me gomg to p.nll ;1 
c1patc m the lm gest gnthc11ng of wat •: 

veterans cvei w1tneRsed locally when ~· 
the Seventh D1stuct spllng confe1- ~: .. 
ence JS held at Umontown, w1th the ~. • members of Boyd l\1ayn.ud Post ac:: ,~ 

GUILD WATCHES 
DIFFEHEN'f from the usual tnne

ptece, me these fme Gmld creabons 
Gracefully thm and smartly styled, 
the many new and umque designs 
beal ample evidence of then admitted 
Ieadei sh1p among fine watches, 

Come m and see our large assort
ment Theie's a model to smt you1 
taste--exactly. 

Begm now to look forwa1 d to tho 
selectiOn of a gift for the graduate. 

We suggest 
GRUEN GUILD WATCHES 

hosts The date IS May 10 Accord- ;~ 
mg to n letter receiVe! bv AdJutant '• 
W 0. D1 uffel of the ne1ghboung Le- ;i 
g1on Post, a la1ge delegatiOn f10m ~it 
R1tzv1lle will be p1esent, also the ~~ 
<hum and bugle c01ps f1om that town. ~ 
Walla Walla, W~utsbmg, Dayton, .~ 

Pometoy and Asotm m the south pal t j! 
of the district a1 e sendmg la1 J{e dele- ~ 
ga t1ons Pullman and Colfax have ~~ 
ahendy assured that practically eve1y jii 
last ex-service man and Ius lady Will 
attend from these two cJt!Cs LeWis- il 
ton, Genesee and Moscow, too me §• 
sendmg lmgc delegatwns 'fh1s w•ll !j"! 
be the lhst Seventb. D1stuct confer
ence attended by laige num'belS of !I 
Idaho ex-set vice men and specml ef- ~ 
foilS ale bemg made by the membe!S Corner Drug ""nd Jewe•ry Store 
of Boyd Maynard Post to show the ! u I 
Idaho guests a 1eal good time. The I "Where Quality Counts" 
desJre of the membe1 s of the local 
post 1s to build up and strengthen the ( E BOLLES Prop MOSCOW IDAHO 
friendly relatwns wh1ch aheady ex1st ' ' ' ' ' 
between the local membeiS and those .Oifli<IO-o.c•oiO.O.Oie>eCIO.O...-,IO•o~0~0o0o0~~:J0~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~i~~~l.,: •'-'IOe( 1'-<.(liQIOI·::>IC>I<li"OOI IDelliiJitJI 1..,~01 _.....¥ 
of the posts ac1 ass the hne. 

The committee m chat ge of regis 
tratwn ask that local ex-se1 v1ce men 
and then lad1es \-..:ho are plannmg to 
attend the banquet and ente1 tamment 
piog1am, to Immedmtely request res-
ervatwns by gettmg m touch WJth the 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhart Bmldmg 
MOSCOW, IDAHO 

Office Phone 2330 
Residence Phones. 

Dr. J G. Wilson - 4032 
· Dr. D. M. Loehr - - 4031 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE-HAY Chas. Schooler 

SEE S D WHITE-For FEDEHAL 
LOANS 43tf 

adJutant, B1l~Drutf~I~-view of the I pomts, space 1s gomg to be scnrce and 
]aige numbe1 cammg f10m outside nntmnl1y, as hosts, 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Th~rd 
Street 

Regardless of the place of death, 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us Just cnll 3001 at Moscow 
or J G Meyer, 47 at Genesee, day 
or mght, and we Will attend to every
thmg and reheve you of all responsJ
bll•ty while m a strange City. 

AUTO Ali!BULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT A T'fEN'fiON 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Funeral sm vrces wet e conducted 
Monday mo1mng at 10 o'eloek at St 

HOGS-W1ll recen e hogs at LewiSton 
Mary's Catholic Chmch, Genesee, 
With the Rev FI n J CaleY offl- Stoek Yards eveiy Monday and Genesee Supply Company 

TELEPHONE 462 
cJ.Itmg, both at the chmch and at the Tuesday. G W. Tarbet, offiCe phone 
eemeteiy Inteunent was m Noimal 1510; res1dence phone 847W Le\u~;~~ 

H11l cemetery, Lewts~.on, m a plot se- ~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;; lected by the deceased m the year SAWS FILED-Chet. Moel1el. 22tf 
1925 It was hiS 1 equest that r!IS body -- -
be retmned to the city whe1e as a 
young man, he began a cmeet whtch 
has netted htm a comfortable shaie 
of wo!ldly wealth 

Pallbeat e1 s we1 e Thos. Dwyer, D1 
T A Elhot, John Weber, Tom Ingle, 
Fred Hampton and Matt Baumgm t
ner 

Dr. Simmons at Unwntown. 

Dr Charles S1mmons, Eye-S1ght 
Spec1ahst of Lew1ston, w1ll be at the 
Midway Hotel, Umontown, Tuesday, 
Apr1l 25, on his regular p1ofesswnal 
VISit A good many Genesee people 
are patl ons of Dr Simmons and some 
find It more convement to consult htm 
at Umontown than t.. v!s1t the Lewis
ton office, located over Seh1ffer's 
Store. adv 

Need New 

TIRES? 
T ODAY you can buy a 

Goodyear All-Weather 
Tire-the world's standard of 
quality- for less than you 
paid for little known or un
known brands only a few 
months back. 

When you buy Good rears 
here'• what you get: 

TRACTION 
In thecenterof the tread, where It 
bdong,s The most posltlve- non
ekld tread on anY tire. 

$UPERTWIST ' 
In the body or the tire-cord that 
absorbs rather than rt'!olsts ahock 
and strain- the best Insurance 
a!1atnst blowouts In 1my tire 

APPEARANCE 
lf you want good looks, Goodyear 
is about the handsomest tire on 
the rood 

,Ime,t; ni e · 
Guarant,ee 

LOOK 
at these 

exfraordanary 
PRICES 

on BDODYEAR 
All-WEATHERS! 
4 40-2!S§,65 

6,JO 
6.85 
,,J!ii 
s.:u: 

Genesee Motors 
Phone 61 Genesee, Idaho 

~·-----------------------------~"'--------------------------~ 
OH, WHAT A THRilLING 
NEW RANGE •••• A 
WESTINGHOUSE/ LUCKY 

HOW LONG HAVE 
Hf'D ? 

BUT YOUR LIGHT 
BILLS, THEY MUST 
llE TERRIFIC 

I 

YOU WOULD BE 
SURPRISED HOW LITTLE 
IT COSTS TO COOK 

THE WESTINGHOUSE WAY. 
WE ACTUALLY SAVE MONEY. 
SEE HERE .. -

\ 

I DON'T 
SEE HOW ANY.ONE CAN 
AfFORD TO llf WITHOUT 
THE CONVENIENCE OF 

Every feature of the Westinghouse Flavor Zone 
Electric Range helps to create economies in your 
kitchen. Food savings, time savings .... actual savings 
in real bankable dollars! 

Investigate this easier, better, more economical way 
of cooking. You will like Westinghouse .... the hours 
of leisure it brings you and its savings. 

Cook Electrically and you Cook Economically 
Tune m on the Electuc Home Quarter~Hour, Station KHQ, 
1:30 p. m. datly except and SundQ}'• 

( llC'rt,ICIT V 1 (11,\/fl ~!it !A \Ill 

~HI~GTON 
ILO'I'II' 

M WATt:RpoWER~O. Do'l'll'n Paynllent 

e --- r::.-e-- -- =::=. 
«::onveniient Ternas 
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GEORGE MORSCHECK NAMED 
AS DEPUTY GAME WARDEN 

George MoischeL:!'k, Genesee, has Ie
cmved an appomtment as deputy game 
wai den, the ce1 ttf~eate bemg dated 
Apr!l 21, 1933. ReCCJvmg notiee of 
the appomtment Apr1l 22, Mr Mer
scheck sa1d Wednesday of th1s week 
that he would quahfy May 1 foi the 
position, and in the meanhme was as
sJsbng m the bureau of fisheries, en 
gaged at present m handhng the 
propagation of stcelheads, wh1ch for 
the past few days have been runmng 
up the Clearwate1. Ea!ly th1s week 
wardens took a numbm of steelheads 
off the f1sh ladders at the Lew1ston 
dam on the Clearwater, and transpm t
ed and planted them at the mouth of 
Hatawm c1eek. Low watm, howevm, 
p1 esented a d1ffwulty for the full
Sized f1sh, and also because of the 
creek wateis bemg wa1rner than the 
river, the work was stopped Wardens 
wlll contmue, Mr Morscheck sa1d, to 
take the spawn, and after hatchmg 
the f1sh w1ll be placed 111 rearmg 
ponds until of suff1c1ent size for plant-
mg 

Wardens Serve Everywhere. 
Deputy state game wardens, Will 

serve 111 a somewhat different capac
Ity, begmmng th1s spring, accordmg 
to State Game Warden Eckert, 111 that 
deputies Will be ass1gned to no par
ticular county or distnct, but will 
patrol any seetwn of the state desig
nated by the state wmden. The sal
a! y of deputy state wardens 1s $100 
per month, M1 Morscheek sa1d, \lith 
an allowance of 8 cents per mile for 
havelmg, limited to 500 m1les pe1 
month, accumulative, however, with a 
hm1t of 6,000 miles per yea1, There 
w!ll be SIX wardens 111 the ten north
€1 n counties. 

Pheasant Eggs Available. 
Mt Morscheck announced Wednes

day that anyone desmng to 1ea1 Chi
nese pheasant on theu ranches, may 
seeure eggs through h1m for hateh-
111g These eggs are made available 
thiough the state game farm at Lap
wai, and on request, will be dehveied 
to the place 'Yanted, and mstiuctwns 
Will also be g1ven by the deputy m 
the proper settmg and care1 with the 
undeiStanding that a record be kept 
of the hateh and the libeiatwn of the 
ch1cks Hatched by a domestic hen, 
the Chmese pheasant ch1cks are sa1d 
to take to natu~al haunts of then own 
accoi d and 1 equn e no spcctal atten
tion m d1stnbutwn. 

MONEY NOT AVAILABLE FOR 
FARM-T0-1\IAHKE'f PROJECTS 

Askmg emergency rehef funds be 
used to complete farm-to-ma1ket 
road proJeCts, known as No. 1 and No 
3, Genesee, bemg the constiuctwn 
started las• fall by the state, the fol
lowmg commumcatwn was received 
1 ecently by Geo1 ge Morseheck from 
Governm C. Ben Ross. 

"I doubt whether any large amount 
of the R. F. C. money ean be used 111 

the construction of these roads. Fur
thermm e, 1t has to be spent through 
a centralized Iehef committee, and I 
unde1stand you have only one m La
tah county, whwh IS at Moscow. If 
you could mduce the comm1ttee to al
locate a portion of the rehef money, 
w h1ch could be used to take care of 
the unemployed workmg on e1ther one 
of these proJects, 1t would be satis
factory to us. 

"It was om mtentwn to complete 
both of these roads, but the gasol•ne 
tax has fullen off approximately f1fty 
pe1 cent, hence this revenue wtll JUSt 
about take cate of the mamtenance 
of the p1esent system It does not 
look a& though we w1ll have any mon
ey f01 conshuctton of new roads 11 

Many F1elds Reseeded. 
Reseedmg of wheat m the Palouse 

country thiS spung exceeds the total 
sown m any other one year, accotdmg 
to all repmts, and locally, farme1s 
who have hved in th1s part of the Pa
louse fo1 around forty yea1s, say the 
loss by wmte1 k1llmg and ea!ly spling 
fiosts IS the wo1st m theu expeu~ 

ence, 
Where Albit was sown last fall and 

damaged has resulted the tendency 
IS toward soft Federation for a Ie-seed 
vauety 'fh1s demand f01 seed wheat 
IS g1ven as one reason !01 the prem
IUm bemg offe1 ed for FederatiOn. 

Repo1ts vmy gieatly m d1ffe1ent 
sections of th1s pmt of the county, 
some saytng that eaily sown CI ops 
suffered most damage, wh1le others 
say thmr late sown crops suffererl 
most 

Mrs :Mahlon Follett, M1s Vem 
Beckman and chlldien and Mrs. W. 
W. Bun spent Thursday m LeWiston 

HAS~'UinHER·GILDERSLEEVE. GRAIN MARKET SUMMARY 
I• OR WEEK ENDING APR. 12 

GENESEE STUDENTS WIN TWO 
!'LACES IN MUSIC CONTEST 

J\.hss Bernadme Hasfu1ther, daugh-
tet of Mr. and Mu1 Joe. N Hasfurth- Domestic gtam nmdwts made fur- The Genesee puLltc schools we1c 
er of Genesee, and 1\Ir. DeJbe1 t Gil- thei shat p advances d11rmg the week puvilcged last week m bcmg able to 
de1sleeve of Walla Walla, Wash, ended Apul 21, mfluenced prmctpal- pmbcipate at Lewiston m the out
"eic mar ned Fnday, Apnl21 by Rev ly by ptospectlve legislation designed st~mdmg school music event m the 
F1 B J Ca1ey, at the parsonage at to expand c1edit, accotdmg to the U. h1sto1y of th1s scctwn It was a com-
12 30 o'clock noon. The weddmg was S AgrJCultmal Bu1eau revtew. bined contest and feHbvai, the contest 
attended by IelatJves of the Hasfur- The embargo placed on gold ex- bemg between soloiSts and small 
the1 fanuly hvmg heJC and by the ports by executive mde1, tended to g1oups, nnd the festival SJm•t bemg 
mothet and sister of the g1oom, both equahze the exchange value of Umt- fm mshcd b~r a lmge band, made up of 
of whom live at Washtucna, Wash. ed States cuuency w1th that of other playe1 s f10m all d•str~cts. In the fiist 

Followmg the cetemony a dmne1 eountrws already off the gold stand- place the festival ptonnsed to be out 
was giVen m honor of the young cou- aid and placed Amel!can exporteis m stundmg us It took m a larg-er teui
ple at the home of the bnde's par- m mo1e favoiable position to com- tmy than fmmet nrcets, all schools 
ents, after which they left fo1 Spo- pete m woi ld mm ]<ets. 'fh1s, togethCI from the south em bound,u y of Idaho 
kane to spend the week end w1th M1 w1th delayed sprmg seedmg, contm- county to the Canadwn b01dei bemg 
and Mts Jack Hasfurther ued poor prospects fat wmter wheat ehgible to pattlc1patc 

Mrs. Gildersleeve will contmue her and active m1lhng demand, was a fur- Thm sday moimng the IepiCscntfr-
school duties m the Washtucna pubhc ther strengthemng factor m wheat, ttvcs f1om the vauous school begnn 
school, completmg he1 thud yeal' at and puces gamed 4 to 6 cents per I ctssemblmg at the Lewiston !ugh 
that place. M1. Gildersleeve is em- bushel compmeJ with a week ago and s~hool fot the fitst Ieheuu:;al of the 
played by an otl company at Walla 1eached the htghest pomt m nearly festival band 'rhe1e \\ere ovc1 seven
Walla, whe1e the young couple Will two yems COin and other feed gram ty players In th1s band \\h1ch was 
make then· home followmg the clos- stiengthened w1th wheat but bmley ably hmned and dnected by G 111 
mg of school th1s sprmg. was mdependently firm w1th maltmg 'f1lly of Wall,, Walla, \\ho nnmedwte-

The bnde 1s a g1aduate of the Um- grades m urgent demand Flax gamed ly showed h1s ab1hty by wmnmg a 
veiSJty of Idaho, and has taken post, 8 to 9 cents per bushel With an ad- wm m place m the heart of each boy 
g1aduate work at the Umve1s1ty of vance m ml puces and a more active and gul thCie He h.td an espccml 
Washmgton She was a member of c1usher mqmry f01 the hght remam- knack of getlmg along w1lh young 
Kappa Alpha Theta at Idaho. She has mg stocks students and m gettmg the maxnnum .. 
also tought one yeat m the Kluss Fluctuating Currency Factor. \'tork fiom them which was well ex-
school near Genesee, and has spent Fluctuatmg cm:rency values follow- cmphf1ed from the fact that m JUst 
some time abroad. mg the announcement of the Umted fou1 two-hour Ieheazsnls he wh1pped 

States gold embargo, wds a very un- the taw mateual from over a dozen 
NO CHANGE IN ELECTIVE setthng mfluence m the general wheat d1ffment lO\ms mto playmg the style 

OFI<'ICIALS FOR GENESEE sJtuat!On Smcc the susnens10n of of a vete1<1n orgamzatwn. 
the gold standa1d by G1eat Butam m The contest featu1es began Satur-

Joe Tuutman, councilman f10m the Septembei, 1931, followed by othe1 day at 10 a m w1th p~amsts and vo
Fnst watd received the lmgest num- Important tradmg countries and the cahsts at the NOimal audJtouum, and 
bei of votes m the c1ty eleetwn 'fues- subsequent st1ong regulatiOns of cui- all mstrunwntahsts at the h1gh school 
day, w1th 121 votes, followed closely 1eney allotm,nts and control of for- aud,tonum It was ev1dent f1om the 
by Henty Koster, councilman from the e1gn exchange th1oughout most of outset that compebboi1 would be much 
Second Wmd, with 113 votes Emope, the Icla!Jvely h1gh value of stllfe1 than had heretofore been the 

Othe1 officials elected to succeed the Ameucan dolla1, has been an un- case because of the mcluswn of 
themselves weie: p01tant factor m 1estnctmg Umted schools ftom the no1th, most of whiCh 

Mayor-John G Meyer, 106 votes, States expmts of gram Puce trends have had fotmcr music work m the1r 
C E Manrmg, 26 m woild market~ have been obscmed schools Iegulmly fot many years The 

C1ty clerk-W. W. Bmr, 95; G E. by fore1gn exchange values and the most phenomenal of all was the 
'fabe1 45. dnectaru of the world trade m wheat young h1gh school boy fiOm Couer 

C1ty treasurer-Miss Magg1e Bott- has been largely dete1mmed by the d'Alene who took fiist plaee m the 
Jei, 83, Mrs. L, C Hayden, 54. change m values of nattonal cu1rency, ttumpet competttwn He has so near-

CounCilmen, F1rst ward-Joe Traut- Followmg the embmgo agamst ex- ly the p1efect10n m eve1y deta1l of 
man,121; J. W. Emerson, 90; Lars L1- ports of Umted States gold, the Bnt- the real mtlst that h1s playmg was 
berg, 39, two h1ghest elected ISh pound stedmg advanced 40c m com]Iletely out of the class of mdm

Counc!lmen-Second ward-Hemy te1ms of Amencan dollars. The cm- my l11g-h school students Agam the 
Koster, lW; Vein Beckm.an, 75; Call IenciCs of other European currencies effects of the northc1n schools were 
Enkson, 64, two h1ghest elected. also advanced w1th the result that felt when they won overwhehnmgly 

Of the 255 electors reg1ste1ed, there b1ds fo! Umted States wheat m Pa- fi1st plaees m the bombone, bar~tone 
we1e only 146 who voted, although a ciflC N01thweste1n ms.rkets wei~ only and bass 
few days prim to the electwn, there shghtly below cuuent Ioeal quota- Genesee Students Entered. 
developed an oppositiOn to the present twns Pnees of native wheats m Eur- The Genesee students who played 
offiCials, With the exception of mayor ope and also of fo1e1gn wheats m m the competitiOn wete· Norman 
and two members of the council, .Toe Lrvetpool advanced shmply m terms Berg, trumpet, Floyd I{ove, vwhn: 
T~autman and Hemy Koste~, both of U S money wh1le holdmg about Kath1yn Baumgmtne1, pmno, and 
1unmng on two tickets, ne1ther ticket unchanged m te1ms of local cuuency. Giant Loncosty, baritone Only first 
however, havmg names of candidates Gmman mtlhng wheat at Hambmg and second places were awarded and 
appeaung on the offJcJal ballot, be- was shghtly lowei m local currency those won by Genesee we•e: Kathryn 
cause of failure to f1le on or before compmed w1th a \\eek ago but about Baumgaitnei, second place in piano, 
Apnl 12. 12 cents h•gher m tmms of U. S. mon-j and Floyd Hove, second place m VI· 

The C1t1zens ticket, whiCh suggest- ey French wheat was about unchang- olm. 
ed a change, emanated from a caucus ed m loea) eunency but about ll'hc Festival Gala Event. 
held some t1me prwr to the electwn, Ingber m Url1ted States dollars. !tal- Satmday evenmg at 8 o'clock m 
and prmted handbills were c~reulated 1an pdces advanced the eqmvalent of the high school was the seene of the 
eontammg the hst of cand1dates and .1bout 4 cents m local cunency and real gala event of the festival where 
the platfo1m. 1. Pioper and effiCient about 23e Ill U S. money. each first place wmne! peifOJmed one 
care of the water depaitment. 2 Re- Seedmg Delayed._ numbel, and the festival band and 
adJU•tment of telephone rates. 3. Re- Seedmg of Ameucan spung wheat glee club made the~r appearances. The 
valuatwn of W. W P. p10perty for was further delayed by cold weather 1 exeept.onal talent diSplayed here for 
1ate makmg pu1poses" The slogan, but mtended acreage has been over! high school students was almost be
"Let Us Have a New Deal," was also th1ee-fourths seeded m South Dalwta,l yond belief Shortly after 9 o'clock 
punted on the bill over half completed m Mmnesota, the fesl!val band began to assemble, 

Act1hg on the suggestwn of mtei- \\lth about 10 pe1 cent of the work and after Mr 'f•lly had been intro
osted elcctms, a second set of hand- done m Montana and 20 pe1 eent m duced the real thrill of the evemng 
b1lls were punted, askmg that the North Dakota. About 75 per cent has came as the eombmcd seventy players 
p1esent c1ty officials be contmued m been seeded m Washmgton :md ovet shuck up the mspnmg au, "On The 
off1ce, on the platfOim, "Contmued 90 _yet cent 1n Oregon. \Vet weather 1\fali," wnttcn especially for such or
economy, and a busmess ad1mmstia- hds also delayed sprmg seedmg m ganizatwns by Edwm Frank Gold
bon of c1ty affairs " patts of the Canadian spung wheat man. It was intercstmg to see how 

Votmg was very light at the polls a1ea Seedmg In Russta 1s progress- the aUdience \\as dtawn toward the 
Tuesday, especmlly m the mornmg, mg rapidly w1th the w01k much fm- band with ptncbca!Iy eveiy petson In 

only 27 ballots havmg been taken thei along than last season at th1s the house s!tbng seveial inches closer 
<~t noon W1th the polls closmg at 7 time Neally 17,000,000 ac1es of to the stage 
the ballots were counted shoitly aftei spnng gr.nns had been seeded to Apt Besides "On the Mall," the band 
mght o'clock, desp1tc the fact that a 10, compared w1th only 5,000,000 to .ntlstJcally played "The Bohemwn 
numbe1 were dtfftcult to enumerate, that date last season and about three Gnl'' overture, by Balfe, and "Lar .. 
because of no names on the ballot ex~ nulhon ac1es two years ago ghetto," ftom tha asecond Symphony 
cept those wutten m. Judges of the Supphee Large. m D MaJor" by Beethoven, and the 
eleetwn were l\frs L. C. Hayden, Mrs Countly nulls and elevato1 stocks of clnnax was 1eached when they played 
Ehzabeth Lmehan and Call Osmund-/ wheat m the Umted States at the as then last numbm Sousa's fmmhar 
son, and cletks we1c. Mts. E Re1se-~ fhst of Apnl wc1e nearly 30,000,000 ''Sempm Fldehs" match 
mm and M1s F~ed Bershaw bushels laiger than a yeat ago, ac Fiom the applause by the audience 

cDiding to offiCial estimates which .1nd the comments heard aftenvnrds 
placed total stocks m th1s POI twn at 1t "as plam that the festival had MOSCOW HEHE SUNDAY. 

Foi the fhst time m many yems 
Genesee will meet a baseball club 
f1om Moscow on the local g10unds, 
Sunday, Ap11l 30. A game was fnst 
sought w1th the Umve1s1ty frosh, but 
Thmsday aftetnoon It was leatned 
that 1t was nnpossible fDI that aggu~
gation to make the tup 

98,796,000 busheb compmed w1th 69,-
327,000 bushels a ycai ago These, 
togethet w1th mm ket stocks and faun 
stocks as 1 epoi ted last week, giVes a 
total supply, not mcludmg merchant 
nnl stocks, of appiOXImately 413,000, 
000 bushels 01 .1bout 30,000,000 les, 
than a year ago The bulk of the Ie
mmmng supplies 1s m the ::p1m~ 
wheat st,1tes and m the Pacific NoiL!t~ 

been a success fiOm the pubhc entei
tmnment standpomt, yEt the 1eal ben
efits deuved wetc by those who play
ed Ill the contests mtd the massed or
g'dmzatwn It would be modest to 
s,Iy that those wl10 played m the band 
deuved mme Ieal benefits f1om the 

01-
Art T1lden, who struck out 20 men 

and allowed but one lnt, p1tchmg fm 
Jumetta at Lewiston Orchmds, la!;t 

expe1Jence than many months of 
cJuuny study Ill pitv,Ite lessons 

Genesee Boys m Band. 
Sunday, cmd holdmg the Orchazds Wl'St Stocks m North and South Dn
SCOleless \dllle l11s club made one 1un, J...oota C(jtnhy nulls and e1evatot 1 Those ftom Genesee who played m 
will be he1e

1 
Stonday, the blg light- i\Cte neailY three tun<s as laige as j the composite band wme Norman 

handel Sal(] ruesday. Besides Tilden, I a yem ago and ll1 "\V~·shmgton and Dei~, At Will Nmdby, R 1)' Berqmst, 
E](.:hner w1l! be hete and C Clatlc Wlll 'Ihomas SLmfoul, Robctt BJoemmel
stazt bchmd the plate, accordmg to Otcgon more th m t\Hce as la1 ge 1:s 
the latest dope on Apui 1 llst year mg-, Gumt LoncustJ and Don Sprmg-

F E MU!phy, argiJcultutal authm 
1ty, expects \'>heat to 1each 90 cents 
a bushel before fall. 

Pac1f1c Co<1st 1\larlwts. CI 

Pacific co.tst nMll\els shengthened 
but price gams \\Cte less than at east

(Contmued on Last Page) 

Program b\ U. of I Students, 
The Umvers1ty of Id,1ho mu~Ic 

(Contmued on Last Page) 

CLEAN-UP WEEK. 

Clean-Up Week 111 Genesee is 
Mond<1y, l\lay 8 to Saturday, May 
1 ~. mclmm e. Property owners 
.md tenants ha\ mg trash accu
niUlatlons of the wmter, are re· 
<JUC:sted to store them Ill conven· 
wnt ))laces m the allays or along 
Jlropert) hncs, as tt Will be rc
nlO\ ed by the citJ ).\! 1thout cent. 
Anof her pro\ Iston ts that rubb1sh 
must be IJlaced m contamers to 
f,IcJhtatc qmck handlmg. 

Ashes will not be removed, 

RIMROCK WINS. 

In a p1 actJCe game Sunday at the 
Sathe1 Innch, Rimrock won 9 to 4 
from the Sleepy Hollow baseball club, 
w1th Howald Blume and Ill. Kner 
the batte1y fm the Rnmockers and 
Paul Johann and Ray Johann working 
fo1 Sleepy Hollow. 

Begmnmg Sunday, Apr1l 23, the 
1 egulmly scheduled games of the 
league will stnit, Blame meetmg the 
Rmuockets at Blame, and Cowc1eek 
opposmg Thmncreek at Cowcreek 

Consideiablc mte1est IS bcmg man
Ifested m the games to be played be
tween the fom clubs mentiOned and 
the club 1ep1esentmg Sleepy Hollow. 
One club will remam 1dle each Sun 
day 

HIGHWAY BUREAU DROPS 
MEN FROM HIGHWAY STAFF 

Thn ty-fi,•e engmeers m the state 
h1ghway depa1tment have been lmd 
off m the last few days, J. H Stem
mel, dnector of h1ghways, announced 
Fnday, according to the B01se States
man He explamed the actiOn was 
necessaiy as an economy measure be
cause the department ts not receJvmg 
any fede1al a1d for new proJects and 
state funds have dwmdled. 

W1thm the next few days, he smd, 
2300 men will be on various projecb::, 
some of them already under wa~. 

These Jobs were put under contract 
and the w01k started before the o1der 
came through w1thdrawmg all fede1al 
a1d money, to be meorporated mto tho 
fund to support the 250,000 men m 
the emergency aimy All these Jobs 
"1ll be completed soon after July 1, 
the end of the present f1seal year 

Mamtenance wo1k has been stmt,d, 
and at the peak of the season, Stem
mel smd, It JS possible as many men 
w1ll be employed th1s summer as last, 
when the h1ghway bureau payroll car
ned 1450 names It is far below that 
nO\\", 

Gasoline tax receipts have fallen 
cons!dcwbly, Stemmer sa1d, due to a 
combmat10n of decreased sales and In

creased elanns for funds for fuel 
used other than on h1ghways 

SECOND IDAHO LEGION DIS'f. 
n!EE'fiNG AT GRANGEVILLE 

Grangev!lle Post No. 37 of the 
Amencan Leg10n will be host to the 
delegates of the Second D1strJct on 

/coWCREEKEH~ FAIL TO ~OLD 
tEAD; LOSE FIRST GAME 16·8 

F'm five and a half mmngs Gene
see and Cowc1eek played a very m
teJ esltng game, w1th the Cowcreekers 
holdmg a two-1 un lend, h1ttmg hon
ot s being even In the last of the 
~nxih, howevet, Genesee got to V1e 
Damelson .md drove m seven runs be
fate Atchibald came m "coldn to re
lieve hnn AI chtbald, too, was mcked 
for about six hits wh1ch meant several 
1 uns, and then Nebe!s1eck took up the 
mound position, and expmtenced some 
dJff!eulty, nllowmg th1ee runs on a 
hkc numbei of h1ts, one bemg a home 
1 un by Ed Blume, who tied with J1m 
Keane fo1 h1ttmg honOis, each get
tmg th1ee blm\s each 

Putnam, startmg on the mound for 
Genesee, I etu ed m the first of the 
l11fth m favor of Lome Scharnhorst, 
"ho, afte1 fmlmg to fmd the plate 
for the fJrSt hatter, become or~ented 
and walked only one other man durmg 
the last five mnmgs. He was touched 
fm foUl hits, three 1uns bemg scored 
for a total of 7 for the Cowcreekers 
compa1 ed to 16 for Genesee. 

ThiS was the first game of the sea
son on the loeal gtounds, and for the 
ftrst hnlf of the sess10n, It was very 
good, both teams dependmg consider
bly on their p1tchmg staffs, which m 
one mstance placed too much respon
sibJhty on the n10undsn1en 

The Cowc1eekers placed NebelsJeck 
on fnst on an cnor, and a home run 
by Jnn Aiclnbald cleared the path for 
two counte1 s Genesee came back 
with one counter, when Rader was hit 
by a p1tched ball and advanced when 
E. Blume sacrificed, to score on Geo. 
Blume's stmgmg smgle. Nmther s1de 
scored agam unt1l the fourth when 
Ateh1bald was safe on an error, acor
mg on W. Gehrke's double. Gehrke 
then scored on Geo. Gehrke's single, 
and J nn Kane were the VIctims of a 
double play, a hard dr~ve by Kane be
mg taken by Blume at f~rst, and 
touchmg the sack before Gehrke could 
return. Genesee's chances were given 
a boost in the last of \he fifth when 
C. Gray put one out of the lot, and 
Emmett ho1sted one far back for a 
double One score resulted, howevei, 
as Damelson retired B. Kane and Put
nam on stukcouts. 

Begmnmg With the sixth mning 
after Damelson weakened, h1t the ball 
far and w1de and scored 13 runs wh1le 
Cowcreek managed to get in but 
three. 

Cowcreekets. AB 
.4 

.. 4 
Nebelswck, c-p 
Hagen, H., 2b-s 
Archibald, J lf-p . ... 4 
Gehrke, W , ss-e .................... . .4 
Danielson, V. p-3b ................ . 4 
Gehike, Geo 1b 
Kane, J .• 3b ..................... , ... . 
Sather, A , rf .............. . 
Egland, H , If ···················-··· 
Larson, Elemo, cf .. 

4 
4 
3 

.. 1 
4 

R H 
1 0 
0 0 
2 1 
1 1 
0 0 
0 1 
2 3 
1 1 
0 1 
0 0 

Thursday, May 4, and approximately Totals 36 7 8 
300 members and VIS! tors of the Le- Genesee: AB R H 
gwn and Aux1hary are expected to R d G 4 2 0 a er 1 ., c .. 
be present Rmehart, c ................. . 2 2 2 

Recent nets passed by congress re- Bl E ·········-··· 4 3 3 ume, ., ss .. c .. . 
peahng all veterans' legislation and Blume, G , 1b ............. -............. 4 2 
the purported Commumsts bonus Worthy, rf 4_ ................... '6 0 

2 
2 
2 march to Washmgton Will be Import- G1ay, c 2b 6 2 

ant topics of the busmess sesswn Geltz, ef 4 3 
Plans have been perfected to make Emmett, If 4 2 

th1s convention one of the most 1m- L ..................... 1 0 

1 
2 
0 
1 
0 

G1ay, , 1b .. . 
portant held m recent yeaiS The Smiley, ss 2 2 
busmess sesswn will convene prompt- Kane B 3b 2 0 
ly at 2 o'clock m the afte1noon and 1 Putn~m,' P 2 0 
will be followed by a paiadc, headed Scharnhoist, L, p 3 2 

0 
2 

by the Lew1ston Drum and Bugle 

................. 44 20 17 Cmps, at the Odd Fellows hall at 7 Totals 
o'clock, and the day's program Will be 
clnnaxed by a b1g pubhc dance m the 
cvcnmg at Dreamland hall. JOHN McMARTIN, FOHMER 

Posts compr~smg the Second d!s- GENESEE RESIDENT, DIES 
tnct mclude, Grangeville, Cotton
wood, Kammh, Kooskm, C1mgmont, 
Nezpeice, Arofmo, Genesee, Bov1ll, 
Moscow, Lewiston, Potlatch and Elk 
FtVCl 

REMONETIZATION OF SILVER. 

From Leon L Lanabee, whose ad
diess ts R. 7, Box 4267, Sacramento, 
Calif , the f ollowmg letter has been 
1 ece1ved, tellmg of the death of a for
met Genesee resident 

"I am piompted to wute to you 
Iespcetmg the untimely death of an 

A bunetahsm clause was attached old-tune Genesee Iestdent, whom 
to mflatwn legislation by the senate 111,my of om fuends thete will re
\Vcdncsclay authollzmg the pzestdent 
to teduce the gold content of the dol membei, John McJ\.:Iartm. 
l::u as much as 50 pel cent, and 1t m.-::.y "His passmg \\as caused f1om m-
1 esult that Roosevelt Will be peumt-~ hahng heat and smoke from a btood
ted to remonetize sJlvet at any Iatw er sto\c whtch J;c cndeavo1ed to Ie
to gold that he sees f1t 'fh1s 1s good 
news for the man who conttacted move from a bmidmg as tt caught 
debts \'>hen theze was plenty of mon-1 fhe Tne accident happened on Apul 
ey, and IS conceded to be the qutckest 9th, and chance:; for 1ecove1y wete 
\'><IY of tesr:oung the countxy to a pte- veiy good until the 13th when h1s 
deptesswn bas1s d d 

l'n c at Str.1te Ranch. 

Fn e, thought to have stm ted bv nn 
nxploswn, destloyed the machme shed 
and contents on the ranch fatmed by 
E M St1ate, at about S 30 Wednes
day aftet noon The automob1le be
]ongmg to 1\!r St1ate, and a brooder 
contammg 200 baby ch1cks \\ere also 
a total loss 

heal t began to wea1 ... en; he 1 not 
Iegam conscwusne~s ftom then unbl 
the end, thts mmmng, Apnl 16. 

unc was employed by a neighbor 
of ours and \-was carmg for about 
!,000 bab\ ch1cks J• 

M1s Anna Stuckei spent Thurs
da) m Moscow. 



. ,, 
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Genesee UniodlWarehouse Co. 

Get Those Squirrels 

Returns from East . 

GOidon Mi1lcr, 1 eturncd to Genesee 
1ecently from \V1lkesbarre, Pa., whete 
he spent a paft of the winter after 
attending the funeral of a sister, re
maming also to be with his mother 
who has been 1ll. llfr. Miller said that 
he planned soon he begin his work, 
that of providing entertainment at 
rodeos. 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
Genesee, Idaho 

Entered at the PostotfJCe at Genesee, 
as Second-Class Mail Matter 

--'---------- ----
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GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs. 0. Nord~ 
by, Bewice and Arwin Nordby. 

TIME APPOINTED FOR PROV
ING WILL, ETC. 

In the Probate Court of the County 
of Latah, State of Idaho. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
DANIEL HEALY, Deceased. 

Pursuant to an order of said Pro~ 

Mrs.. August Johnson and Ethel 
entertained several ladies last Wed
nesday afternon in honor of Mrs. Cora 
Harding of Cheney, Wash. Those 
present were Mrs. Dawson, Mrs. E. 
Swenson, Evelyn Swenson of Demy, 
Mrs. D. C. Burr, Mrs. Wm. Emerson, 
Mrs. Hannah Swenson, Mrs. Cora 
Harding and Mrs. F. B1a•ier. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Isaksen 
spent Saturday evening at 0. V. John
son's. 

bate Court, made on the 21st day of 
April, 1933, notice is hereby given 
that Monday, the 15th day of May, 
1933, at 10 o'cloek a. m. of smd day 
at the court room of said Court, at the 
Court House m the County of Latah, 
has been appointed as the time and 
place for proving the Will of said 
Daniel Healy, deceased, and for hear
ing the applieation of Agnes Healy 
Jones and Ethel Healy Kambitsch for 
the issuance to them of Letters Tes
tamentary, when and where any per
son interested may appear and con
test the same. Mr. and Mrs. Tesch of Lewiston 

visited witb their daughter, MIS. Fred 
Hove and husband Wednesday last. 

Mrs. Oscar Nordby visited several 
days la•t week with Miss Walton of 
Clarkston and also attended the joint 
school band eoncert Saturday evening 
jn Lewiston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson and 

Miss Alice Foster spent the week 
end m Clarkston. 

Mr, and ll!rs. J. E. Nordby and 
sons of Moscow visited at the R, E. 
No1dby home Sunday. 

Erhng Lande and Jess Johnson 
spent the week end with home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs, 0. V. J~hnson and 
ehildren visited at Wm. Jenkins Sun
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lande motored 
to Moscow l\!onday afternoon. 

PINE GROVE NEWS. 

Vernon drove to Palouse Sunday to James Hall returned to Moscow on 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Art Hillman and Monday after visiting at the Whitted 
family. home the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Anderson and Max Miller returned to the coast 
Alton visited Mrs. Anderson's sister after visiting several days at the 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. James !•'red Braziet· home. 
Skelton, at Reubens last Sunday. They Wm. Clark visited Saturday night 
also visited with S. M. Tiedeman, who w1th his cousin, Cecil Beckman. · 
is living with the Skeltons. Maxine Ross visited Saturday af-

Mrs. Henry Hanson spent Monday ternoon with Mrs. Hurlbert. 
afternoon with Mrs, A. Hove. Lewiston v1stors Saturday were Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Johnson,. Eth- and 1\lrs. Lloyd Eekman and Laurence, 
el Johnson, Mrs. T. Ryan and Clifforrt Virgil Hurlbert, Clyde Sweet and Les
Hillman attended the funeral of ll!rs. ter Bckman. 
ll!cCandless of Clarkston Sunday. Cecil and Phillip Pittman were Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Rudd and daughters, •day visitors at Ed Taylor's. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Borgen and ohil- Leo Sorenson was a Sunday visitor 
d1•en, Mrs. Henry Hanson, Mrs. Ray at Blaine Sams. 
Banson, Mr. and !lf1s, Nels Lande, Gene Brazier left for his home at 
and Mrs. Art Hove and ,Clariee Rae Longview, Wash,, after spending the 
were Sunday visitors nt Herman winter he1o w1th relatives. 
Isaksen's. Sevmal of the young people of Pine 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Flamoe had Grove attended the dance at Keith 
as Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs. Clark's Saturday night. 
Nels Flamoe, Ted, Leonard and Eve- Reta Clark and Mrs. Sweet spent 
lyn Flamoe, Mrs. A. Danielson, Clar- Friday at Mrs. Beckman's. 
ence Danielson, Miss Peterson and Mr. Mrs. E. J. Hardmg returned to her 
and Mrs. 0. Danielson. Mrs. Fred home at Cheney Friday after visiting 
'faylor visited there in the afternoon, friends and relatives here for several 

Mrs. Lilly Larson had as Sunday days. 

SUl\!1\!0NS. 
-'----

In the District Court of the Second 
Judieial District of the State of Ida
ho, in and for Latah County. 

H. F. STEVENS, 
Plaintiff, 

vs. 
M. C. STEVENS, 

Defendant. 
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

GREETINGS T 0 T H E ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANT: 

You are hereby notified that a com
plaint has been filed against you in 
the District Court of the Second Judi
cial District of the State of Idaho, in 
and for the County of Latah by the 
above named plaintiff, and you are 
hereby directed to appe11r and plead 
to the said eomplaint within twenty 
days of the service of this summons, 
and you are further notified that un
less you so appear and plead to said 
complaint within the time herein spe
cified, the plaintiff will take judgment 
against you as prayed in said com
plaint. 

You are further notified that the 
object of this action is to secure a de
cree of divorce dissolving the bonds 
of matrimony heretofore and now ex
isting between plaintiff and defend
ant. 

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said District Court this 5th day of 
April, A. D., 1933. 

HARRY A. THA TCIIER, Clerk, 
(Seal) By Bessie Babcock, Deputy. 

LATHAM D. MOORE, Attorney for 
Plaintiff, Residence and P. 0. Ad
dress, Moscow, Idaho. 
First publication Apl'll 14, 1933. 
Last Publication May 11, 1933. 

Jess and Charles Coverdale went to 
Colfax Friday and report Jack as 
quite a lot better, and plan to bring 
him to Uniontown soon. 

Mrs. Graee Ashbaugh visited Sat
urday with Mrs. Sweet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Whitted and Mrs. 
Leona Whitted we1e Moscow vis1tors 
Monday. 

Nursing the mumps seems to be 
the mnin occupat10n 'of Pine Grove 
people these days. Those having them 
this week are Hazel and Tom Jones, 
Thelma Stackpole, Mrs. Blaine Sams 
and Stella Wh1tted. 

Arbor Day was observed by om• 
teacher and pup1ls, the day being 
spent in planting trees and shrubs, 
nature study, and at noon a bounti· 
ful dinner of chicken noodles, salad, 
fruit, pickles und cocoa were served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon ll!iller spent 
the week end with relatives at Troy. 

Clyde Sweet was in Moseow Tues
day_ on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dunning were 
Sunday evening VIsitors at the Whit
ted home. 

Lloyd Eekman was a Monday vis
itor at the Coverdale home. 

Mrs, Geo. Whitted visited Tuesday 
at the Blain Sams home. 

PROGRAM AT LEON SCHOOL. 

There will be a program at the Leon 
school, Friday evening, April 28. The 
children of the school are trying out 
for the county declamatory contest to 
be held at Lapwai May 5. 

In addition to tho recitations by the 
chtldren there will be several numbers 
including two one-act plays by the 
young people of the community, The 
program will begin at 8 o'clock. 

St. John's Lutheran Church. 
Rev. A. H. Klickmann, Pastor 

Sunday sehool, 9 a. m. 
Eng1ish service, 10 n. m. Sermon, 

ur Am Going Fishing." John 21:3. 
Luther League, Sunday, 7:30 p. m. 
You are welcome at St. John's. 

• * • • ~ .. .. .. ~ • • • • +: .. • ·~~·~~·~· .. .. .. • ........ ...................................... ~ ........................ ~.~.~............. . ,., 
6 ? 
:i: Lumber Bargains :1: 
~ +:+ L y •i• We have 5,000 feet of l-inch Pine Boards 8 to •:• 
•:• 12 in. wide and 8 to 16 feet $15 00 •:• 
o long, per M • •:• L y 
.:. 5.000 feet 2x4 Coast Fir, 12 s~o.oo y •!• to 16 feet long, per M liiiil •:.• .•. ,. 
.:. I\'lany Other Bargains •t 
L ? L y 

Dated this 21st day of April, 1933. 
L. G. PETERSON, 

45-46 Probate Judge. 

SUMli!ONS. 

In the District Court of the Second 
Jud1cial Distnct of the State of Ida
ho, in and for the County of Latah. 

Mary Bauer, plaintiff, 
vs. 

Katherine S. Jacobs, alias Kate 
Jacobs; Frances J. Jacobs, alias 
Francis J. Jacobs, alias Frances 
Jacobs; Bernard Jacobs; George 
Jacobs; Nicholas J. Jacobs; Mary 
Weisgerber; Susan Gans; Angel
ine Portz; Henry Heitfeld; Jakob 
Kune, alias Jakob Keene, alias 
Jakob Kurre; Elizabeth E. Manes, 
alias E. E. Manes; Daniel Stew
art, alias Dan Stewart; George 
W. Ogles bey, alias George W. Og
lesby; Moses S. Van Horn, alias 
M. S. Van Horn; Lombard In
vestment Company, a defunct 
Corporation; Latah County, Ida
ho, a Political Subdivision of the 
State of Idaho; The State of Ida
ho; the Unknown Heirs of Anna 
Jacobs, deceased; the Unknown 
Devisees of Anna Jacobs, de
ceased; the Unknown Hmu of 
Nicho1as Jacobs, alias Nicholas 
Jacobs, Sen., alias Nicholas Ja
cobs, Sr., alias N. Jacobs, Sr., de
ceased; the Unknown Devisees of 
Nicholas Jacobs, alias Nicholas 
Jacobs, Sen., alias Nicholas Ja
cobs, Sr., alias N. Jacobs, Sr., 
deceased; the Unknown Hmrs of 
Peter Jacobs, deceased; the Un
known Devisees of Peter Jacobs, 
deceased; the Unk1 m Heirs of 
Leo Jacobs, deceast!d; the Un· 
]mown Devisees of Leo Jacobs, 
deceased; the Unknown Heus of 
Anna He1tfeld, deceased; the Un
known Devisees of Anna Heit
feld, deceased; and all Unknown 
Owners of and Claimants of Lot 
Four and the Southeast Quarter 
of the Southwest quarter of Sec
tion thirteen, in Township thirty
seven, North of Range Six, West 
of the Boise Meridian. Also the 
Southwest quarter of the North
east quartert the Southeast quat
ter, and the East half of the 
Southwest quarter of Section 
three; and the West half of the 
Southwest quarter of Section 
two, in Township Thirty-mne, 
North of Range Four, West of 
the Boise Meridian, all of said 
land being in Latah County, Ida
ho. Defendants. 
The State of Idaho sends greeting 

to the above named defendants: 
You are hereby notified that " com

plamt has been filed against you in 
the District Court of the Second Ju
dicial District of the State of Idaho, 
in and for the County of Latah by the 
above named J'laintiff and you are 
hereby directe to appear and plead 
to the said complaint w1thin twenty 
days of the service of this summons; 
and you are further notified that un
less you so appear and plead to said 
complaint within the time herein spe~ 
cified, the plamtiff will take judg
ment against you as prayed in said 
complaint. • 

The nature of the cause of action 
ts in general terms as follows: To 
obtain a decree of the Court !ore
closmg a mortgage upon said lands 
and premises, which said mortgage 
was executed by tho defendants Kath
erine S. Jacobs and Frances J. Jacobs, 
and which said mortgage was filed 
and recorded m the off1ce of the Coun
ty Recorder in Book 54 of Mortgages 
on page 26 thereof, also to quiet title 
against you and each and all of you 
in favor of plaintiff for Lot Four and 
the Southeast quarter of the South
west quarter of Sect10n thirteen, in 
Township thirty-seven, North of 
Range six, West of the Boise Merid~ 
mn. Also the Southwest quarter of 
the Northeast quarter, the Southeast 
quarter, and the east half of the 
Southwest quarter of Section three; 
and the West half of the Southwest 
quarter of Section Two, m Township 
'rhirty-nine, North of Range Four, 
West of the B01se lvlel'idian, all of 
smd land bemg in Latah County, Ida
ho; Said aetion JS further brought to 
reform the descriptions of said deeds 
and other instruments described in 
plaintiff's veufred complaint on file 
herein to \Vhich said complaint you 
nrc referred. 

WITNESS my hand and the seal of 
said Distriet Court, this 29th day of 
March, 1933. 

HARRY A. THATCHER, 
(SEAL) District Court Clerk. 
By Rose E. Rawson, Deputy Clerk. 

:f: FARMERS' UNION :1: 
~ ? .. :. ProducersCon1pany y 
• y 

A. L. MORGAN, attouwy for plain
tiff; tesidcnce and postoffice address, 
Mosco\\, Idaho 

·~·~· ............. ++ ...................................................... ~ .. ~. •.~.~. • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • ,., 4' • • • • ...... .. 
First publication l\lar. 31, 1033. 
Last publication Apr. 28, 1933. 

BEER STARTS AllUGUI\fENT, 
Legal Inger must be approaching its 

consbtutronal strength of 3.2 per cent, 
for it has prompted Larry Mattoon, 
publisher of the Uniontown Journal, 
to start an argument. \Ve do not re
sent what he says in rjefense of the 
beer served in hts town, but we insist 
that he 1efrain from rcfcnmg to the 
Genesee prmtcr ns an 11 Edttor.1' 

"Editor" Mattoon, in the Journal 
last week wrote: "Edrtor Pederson of 
the Genesee News, who docs an excel
lent job of dtsseminatmg the news to 
the people of his commumty through 
his well printed weekly, stated in his 
paper of last week that Uniontown 
"experienced no rush last Friday 
when beer was legalized11 and goes on 
to anal:~rze the new beverage as being 
"of a pale, amber color, thin, a trifle 
bitter, but tasty." Which prompts us 

D UE TO Depressed Conditions we have arranged 
for a FIRE INSURANCE PREMIUM PLAN 

in order to enable the pubhc to continue with their 
Fire Insurance Protection . . . . Now, More than 
Ever Bcfo1e, this PI•otection is Necessary, since 
a fir~ loss would stop operations for a good many 

who do not have msurnnce. 

Do not be without Insurance ... Come in and 

we will be glad to discuss this plan with you. 

First Bank of Genesee 

to inteuogate of Brother Pederson a !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ia Munchausen, "Vas you dare, Char-
lie 't'' ----

popularity of bee1·/' the Govet·nor said 
on his arrival from Portland where 
he conferred with Governors of Ore-

Phone the news to Genesee 522. Contrary to Editor Pederson's in~ 

formation (that's the second time the 
Umontown scribe uses the word "edit· 
or") Uniontown dtd e:xpel'ience n 
"1 ush" on the opening day, and one 
concern, which latd m a good supply, 
ran out of the liquid before noon, al
though purchasers continued to ap~ 

pear, many being from Idaho. SincE;; 
the opening day a number of ship
ments in quantity have been received 
by a local dispensary who 1·eports that 
each supply lasted "qmck." 

gon and Woshmgton on development -------------

The Genesee News does not wish to 
become further entangled m an a1gu

,ment on Uniontown beer. As you 
know, Idaho ~s a dry state, and we 
were promised protection from the 
states which arc wet. Mr. Mattoon 
is fortunate to be living in Washing
ton, but what may have looked like a 
"rush" to him was simply a sma1l 
gathering to others. 

Oregon Disappointed in New Beer. 

Governor C. Ben Ross returned to 
Boise Saturday, reporting people of 
Oregon had found beer less popular 

of the Snake and Columbia rivers. 
1'After the first rush for it," the 

Governor smd, "beer seems to have 
dropped back unbl little is served. I 
did not sample 1t but I ate several 
meals in leadrng hotels there and 
saw• only one table served w1th beer." 

He said ofl'icinls with whom he 
talked appealed d1sappointed in it as 
a possible source of revenue -Boise 
Statesman. 

Christian Church. 
Bible School, 9:45. 
Communion and preaching, 11. 
Dr. Carl Wells will bring the mes

sage of the morning. He will also be 
here at 7 p. m. 

Junior and Senior Endeavor at 6. 
Missionary Society at the Charles 

Schooler home Tuesday, May 2. Mrs. 
Bert W1shard, assistant hostess. 

Genesee Valley Church. 
than was expected. 

11Everyone is disappointed 
Services Sunday, April 23 at 

in the m. Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
l 

9 a. 

WHAT WOMAN 
WOULDN'T lOVE 
TO HAVE AN 
ELECTRIC RANGE, 
BUT ••• OH 

MADGE YOU'RE THINKING 
YOU CAN'T AFFORD IT. 
I DON'T SEE HOW ONE 
CAN AFFORD NOT TO 

HAVE ONE 
WHAT DO 

YOU MEAr 

Good Bargains 
Colgate's Shaving cream, Talcum 

Powder and Steptic Pencil, 70c val
ue, half off . ..... .. 39c 

Colgate's Tooth Brush, 50c value; 2 
25c tubes Toothpaste, 50c; a $1.00 
value for .. 49c 

St:ychnine, 5-ouncc can, per oz ... 50c 

Toilet TJSsue, 1000-sheet rolls, Four 
for .. ... _ ... 25c 

Squibb's Mmeral Oil 75c 

Squibbs' Aspirin, 50 for ............. 50c 

ONE OF THE BEST LICE 
POWDERS ON THE MARKET 

1 Yz Pound for . . 60c 
Disinfectant, Germicide and 

Deodorizer 

Clark's Drug Store 

"' ' - \ ... ' •, -~: , v . 1 - .~ 

SIMPLY THAT WE 
ARE ACTUAllY SAVltlO 
MONEY WITH OUR 
lllEW HOTPOINT 

TAKE MY THRIFT COOKER. 
IT COOKS AN ENTIRE MEAL. 
MEAT, VEC.ETABLES, DESSERT •• 
AT ONE TIME AND WITHOUT 
THE F~AVORS INTERMINGLING 

OUR NEW HOTPOINT REALlY 
COOKS COMPLETE MEALS FOR. 
A PENNY PER PERSON 

I WHV I HAD NO IDEA IT COST so 
UTTLE. THIS IS SOMETHING 

SOUNDS FOR THRIFTY ME 
TO 

ELECTRIC 

More than a million homes now cook elec• 
trically because women have discovered the 
economy of this modern way of preparing 
meals. Makes cost as little as a penny per 
person! Little enough for the hours of free• 
dom .... the cleanliness .••• the convenience ••• the 
better cookery .... and the cool summer kitch
en the Hotpoint Electric Range brings you. 

lLECT'-ICITY 

• 
~SHI~G10~ 

~f!Rp4)W~R(9· -- ~-- -- ~ 

ILc»u< 
Do~'l'u ll"aynilent 

t::onweuient 1'C ernas 

Tun~ in <?n th12 Elecrric Home Quartcr~Hour, 
Stat1on kHQ, 1:30 p, m., ,(ally except Sat• 
tuday and Sunday. 

... 

?(c.. 

--. 

4 

' ; ' ' ~ - > , .... - -· - - " ' • 'IJ - ~-.< i • -

Grocery Specials 
Saturday and Monday 

Jell Powder Royal Club, pkg. 

Healthful and Delicious Dessert in Assorted Flavors 
5c 

Corn Standard, 3 cans 29c 
4lc 
23c 

Clams Fancy Minced, 2 cans 

Hominy No 2~'s Uncle Williams, 2 

Pickles Sweet California Home, qt .. jar33c 

Peanut Butter 2lb. pantry jar ... 29c 
Syrup Snow Kapt, qt. tins 2 7 c 
Cookies Manhatten Sandwich, lb. 29c 

100 p1ece Jig Saw free with each pound 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
BEEF STEAK 

BEEF ROAST 

any cut, per pound ................................... 13c 

per pound 9c 

BEEF BOIL per pound 7c 

HAMBURGER or SAUSAGE, 2 pounds ....................... 15c 

~Rader's 
DelivPr City Market 

Phone 

33 

I)rogressive Club. 
The Progressive club was enter· 

tained last Thursday by Mrs. Elmer 
Vanouck for a one o'clock luncheon 
nnd social afternoon. Mrs. E. J. Hard
ing, a former resident of Genesee, now 
of Cheney, Wash , was a guest. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. 11. C. 
Burr. 

Altar Society. 
Mrs. Joe Trautman entertained the 

Altar Socwty Tuesday afternoon for 
a social afternoon and refreshments. 
At cards played at several tables, 
Mrs. !llartm Hasfurther was high and 
1\[rs. Ernest Miller was low, The next 
meetmg will be with Mrs. Ernest 
Becker. 

Party for War Mothers. 
Mother's Day falling on May 14, it 

was decided at the regular meeting of 
the American Legion Auxiliary last 
Fr1day to give a party for the War 
Mothers, May 5. Committees appoint
ed were: Mrs. John Liberg, Miss Eth
el Johnson and Mrs. Mahlon Follett, 
menu; Mrs. Geo. Post and Mrs. Har
old Haymond, tables, and Mrs. John 
G. Meyer, program. 

0. E. S. Gleaners. 
Mrs. James A1·chibald was hostess 

to the 0. E. S. Gleaners Tuesday af
ternoon. Following the business meet
ing eonducted by Miss Esther Martin
son, Mrs, E. H. F1eld read a story 
on "Ruth the Gleaner." Mrs. Archi
bald served delicious refreshments at 
the close of the afternoon. 

0. E. S. Meeting. 
Following the regular meeting of 

0. E. S. chapter last Thursday even
ing Misses Esther and Ruth II! at tin
son, 1\!rs, E. E. Stout, Mrs. Mahlon 
Follett and Mrs. Nels Lande enter
tained wrth a "track meet." Mrs. R. 
E. Emmett and Mrs, N. M. Leavitt 
were captains and chose sides, the lat· 
ter captam's team winning a plate of 
fudge. The losers after unwrapping 
their package also found a plate of 
fudge. 1\!r. and Mrs. Fred Sh~rrod and 
Mrs. J ohunna Christenson served re· 
frcshments. 

Birthday Parties. 
Mrs. James Churchwell gave a par

ty Saturday for her two children 
vhose birthdays occur close together, 
Helen celebrating her fifth, and 
James his second. The birthday cake 
held seven candies. Present were: Ro
berta J can and Jacqueline Post, Shir
ley Haymond, Joan Edwards, Della 
Stout, Gilbert, Jane Rose and Lorraine 
Kries, Marie Berg, Marjot·ie Kleweno 
,md Marcellus Kries. 

Dan Pederson entertained the boys 
in the first and second grade room 
Satmday afternoon, celebrating his 
seventh birthday. Following an after
noon at outside sports refrcshment5 
were served. 

Postpone Bridge Club. 
Owing to the presentation of two 

plays at the opera house Friday even
ing by the high school, the Friday 
Bridge club will be entertained on Sat
urday evening by Mrs. T. H. Herman 

---,----========== at 8 o'clock, instead of on Friday even-
;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,._. _________ 1 ing. 

SEASON'S END 
Evening Party. 

Chick Special Mesdames Glen Sampson, Frank 
Rhode Island Hoorman, J. J. Tupker, Saidee GibWhittaker Strain 

son and Irene Bressler entertained at 
Reds 9e afer April 15· the latter's home Wednesday evening 

S. C. White Leghorns 8c after May for the Card club members and their 
1. Week-old chicks are 3c additional. husbands. Dinner at 7 o'clock was fol
EWING'S WINLOCK HATCHERY !lowed by pmochle played at six ta-

Winlock, Washington. I bles. Pr1zes were awarded Mrs. Glen 
Phone Your Order to 1 Sampson, high for the ladies, and 

B. J. PLEIMAN, 59Fll, Genesee Ahs. D. C. Burr, low. For the men 

Bright Woman 
Lost 20 Pounds 

• FEELS MUCH BETTER 

"June 28th, 1932, I started taking 
Kruschen Salts. Have lost 20 pounds 

----~;,_ from June 28th to Jan. 10. Feel bet
,.,...... ter than have felt for four years. 1\ras 

under doc.tors care fur several monthG. 
He said I had gall stones a:nd should 
have operation. l{ruschen d1d all and 
more than I ext:tectcd." .. Mrs. Lute 
Bright, Wall;cr, Minn. (Jan. 10, 1932.) 

To lose fat and at the same time 
gam m physical attiactivencss and 
feel spirited und youthful tal ... e one
half teaspoonful of Kruschcn m a 
glass of hot water before breakfast 
eve1y mcrnmg. 

a. A iar that la~ts 4 weeks costs but 
• a trifle at any drugstore m the world 

but be sure and get K1 uschcn Salts, 
the SAFE way to reduce 1vide lnps, 
prominent f1 ont and double clun and 
again feel the joy of hvmg-mo~ey 
back if dissatJSfied after the first Jar. 

Fred Sbirrod won the high score and 
J. J. Tupker, low. 

Monday Bridge Club. 
Mrs. Harold Haymond was hostess 

to the Monday Evening Bridge club 
this week, entertaming with a des
sert bridge dinner at 7 o'clock. At 
bridge played at two tables, Mrs. E. 
D. Pederson was high, Mrs, Frank 
Hoorman, second high and Mrs. Mar
galet McCoy, low, At the ]ast meet· 
mg of the club, Mt s. Irene Bressler 
won high score award, Ml'S, Frank 
Hoo1 man second high and Mrs. Glen 
Sampson, low. l\hs. Hoorman will en
tertain the club next. 

Party for Mrs. Swenson. 
Mrs. Ed Elickson, Mrs. Gco. Ericl~

son, M1s. Dan Aherrn, Mrs. Henry 
Hanson, l\lls Dora Etter, Mrs. Drck 
G1een, Mrs_ Frank Qualey, and l\Iiss 
Irene Qualey gathe1cd at the home 
of 1\h s. Hannah SweiU:iOn Tuesday af 
tcrnoon and tendered her a party, the 
hours being spent in needle work and 
1ecounttng old times. At the close 
of the afternoon lunch was se1 ved by 
the Ltdies \\ ho SUI p11sed .Mrs. Swen
son on her birthday anniversary. 

LOCAL NEWS 
M1s. Fred 1{ampton and !llrs, F. G. 

Donsow speiit " 1edncsday in Lev·,.·is
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M m phy and f:umly 
of Lewiston, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Ehzabeth Linehan. 

Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Leavitt and Miss 
Rose Jutte and Paul Pa1ks joined 
friends for a picnic Sunday, south of 
Myrtle. , 

Miss Ilah Cottt ill of Los Angeles, 
visited Saturday with her sister, Mr.s. 
James Churchwell, and family, 

Mr. and ll!rs_ Maier of Newport, 
Wash., were guests of Dr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Field last Saturday. 

Al Olsen of Opportunity, Wash., 
came Friday and spent a few days in 
Genesee. 

Among those who attended the mu
sic contest in Lewiston Saturday be
sides the contestants were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Baumgartner and Dorothy, 
F. W. Loncosty, Supt. Suenke!, R, K. 
Harris, Mrs. ,V, M. Herman, Mrs. Os
car Nordby and Mrs. Arthur Springer. 

llh·s. James Churchwell and chil
dren, James and Helen, plan to leave 
next week for Port1and ior a week's 
visit with relatives and friends. 

Mrs. Harold Ha_rmond, Mrs. Con 
Steltz, Mrs. Anna Hanson, Mrs. Helen 
Sanford and Miss Pearl Perkins at
tended a banquet in Moscow Tuesday 
evening, given by the Rebekahs, in 
honor of Mrs, ll!artha Smith of Kel
logg, state president. Following the 
banquet the lodge session and a pro
gram was enjoyed. 

Mr. and ll!rs. Harry Schooler and 
daughter, Jean; Mrs. Marth~ School
er and ll!rs. Kate Vandenburg motor
ed to Spokane Monday, returning 
Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and 1\!rs. John Gesellschen and 
son, Ernest, of Modesta, Calif., arrived 
recently in Genesee, and will remain 
for several months. 

MJS. Carl D. Wells and da•1ghter, 
Grace Katherine, are guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Carbuhn. 

Mr. and 1\!rs. W. W. Burr and Mr. 
and MJ s. D. C. Burr were in Moscow 
Tuesday, while B1lly Burr, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Burr took the state 
erghth grade examinations. 

The Tuesday Card club will be en
tertamed 1\!ay 2 by Mrs. James Ma
gee. 

Mrs. H. M. Fragee of Spokane, 
spent the week end with her sister, 
Mrs, F1ed Meyer, and family. 

Herman Morscheck, Geo. Mar-
scheck, Miss Florence Rader, Mrs. J. 
G. Meyer and Dr. E. H. F1eld spent 
Wednesday in Lewiston. 

li!JS, Geo. Post, ll!rs. Harold Hay
mond, Mrs. Ray Edwards and Miss 
Pearl Perkins motored to Moscow 
Wednesday evening and witnessed the 
picture, 1142nd Street" at the Ken
worthy. 

ll!r. und Mrs. Fred Hampton and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Densow witnessed 
the Pep band concert and show at 
the Umversity auditorium Wednesday 
evening. \Vayne Hampton sung with 
the Glee club and Elvon Hampton 
sung a solo. 

Elvon Hampton has been selected 
by Sigma Nu, men's fraternity at the 
Umvcrs1ty of Idaho, to represent his 
chapter at the national convention m 
Chicago this fall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knapps, accom
panied by" Sister Hedwig, superintend
ent of the St. Benedictrnc Sisters' 
school at Cottonwood, motored to St. 
Maries Monday, rcturmng Tuesday 
evening. Sister Hedwig returned to 
Cottonwood Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Uhrc and 
Colleen Fae spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Berry at LenvJIIe, 

UNIOXTOWN-COLTON LEGION 
ALL SET FOR CONFERENCE 

Umontm\ n, on May 10, will welcome 
a host of rx~se1 v1ce men from the 
Seventh ·washington Legion district 
and ft om nearby to\VllS in Idaho. Ac
cotdmg to a pamphlet received recent
ly there's going to be a big time, with 
a busmess mectmg durmg- the after
noon, a parntle at about G o'clocl~, a 
bunqur.:t and cntc1 tainment between 7 
and 9:30, after winch there will be a 
mammoth dunce at the community 
buildmg. 

Want the Ladies Too. 
The circular received says: 4(1 cer

tainly am pleased With all the letters 
from the gentlemen who advise me 
that they are cmning to our party, 
but, girls, look out, some of them are 
going to leave you home if you aren't 
careful. Not one of you ha\'C told me 
yet, that yon are coming. Now, just 
get this straight. The party will be a 
howlmg failure 1f you lad1cs fail to be 
with us. The only reason why I don't 
mail these letters to you 1s simply be~ 
cause I don't want to start any fam
ily rows. Now, you girls just make 
up your minds t•ight now to be in 
Uniontown May 10." This letter is 
from Bill Druffel, Colton, adjutant of 
Boyd Maynard Post, and he is the one 
''ho w1ll gladly receive your reser
vations for !\fay 10. 

Making Improvements. 

Spring improvements noted recent~ 
ly are the new parking seeded to grass 
in front of the Dr. E. H. Field home; 
the repainting of the exterior wood
work of the Grant Clark residenee; 
the redecorating of the interior of the 
Smolt store, and redecorating of '1 

part of the Genesee hotel. Now is the 
time to make improvements for the 
cost of materials are lowest in years 
and workmen are available, 

\Buy tt f 
By Name., 

• ~ 

.. .:...""· ... 'a 

Styled for ·youR Home 
By World Famous Interior Decorators! 
"HOW I w1sh I could have an expenenced aathonty on 111tcnor 

decorat1on, to help me select my Wall Paper, .. M1lhon, of home 
lovers have said 1t! 

In answer to their WJsh, comes MAYPLOWm-bnngmg you the 
help, not of one, but of many noted authonties. Every MAYFLOWI'R pat· 
tern has been passed upon by a comnuttce of mternatwna/ly rcco~m;;ed 
intenor decorators, whose JUdgment now ofiets vou the ncwcsr, smart .. 
est, and most distmCIIve Wall Papers of the season Every pattt'r•o con
firms your own good taste I 

Won't you share with us the pleasure 
of viewing these new, 1933 creationsl 

Improvements made by the city in
clude cleaning off the oiled streets, ' 
which makes them more pleasing in 

W. M. Herman 
appearance and w1ll undoubtedly con- , 
tnbute to the life of the surfacing. 
The city baseball park has been re- GENESEE KNIGHTS PYTHIAS 
bmlt in part, the west boundary hav- ATTEND LEWISTON MEETING 
ing recently been newly fenced to 
p1 otect automobiles, and the west 
half of the north side has been chang
ed by removing the wire screen and 
also by moving the board fench from 
the west end to the north side. This 
work has been done by funds f10m 
the R. F. C. and city. Included in the 
improvements is the spadmg up of the 
parking west of the highway district 
barn p1eparatory to seeding it to blue 
grass. The trees planted there all 
came thl'ough the winter in fine Rhape 
and the appearance of thnt corner is 
more pleasmg and useful. 

NOTICE. 

If the party "ho piclred UI> our 
Continental Gas truck hose at Ed 
Taylor's place, will return same 
to us, cr call us, it will be appre~ 
ciatcd and we shall reward him 
for hiu services. 

J. G. Meyer. 

Walter Emerson, Walter Jain, Glen 
Futter, A. E. Mayer, M. C. Holben 
and Jess Bowers of Genesee, were 
among 100 members of the Knights 
of Pythias attending the district con
vention of the order at Lewiston Wed
nesday evening. At 7 a banquet was 
served by the Pythian Sisters of Lat
ewo Temple, after which nearly all 
of the Knights visited the Children's 
Home to view the new dining room 
set, which has recently been placed 
there, through the efforts of the 14 
lodges of northern Idaho. 

Returmng to the lodge hall for the 
program, a contest in the third sen
ator part of the degree work by S. 
E. Arant, Lewiston, \Valter Jain, Gen
esee and F. E. Vining, Waitsburg, re
sulted in a tie. A. E. Mayer, Gene
see also appeared on the program giv
a talk. 

The next district mePting will be 
held at Moscow, and at the close of 
thP meeting Jast night, all members 
f01med a circle and gave a new pledge 
to Pythianism. 

Insurance 
It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

Don't be one of the "sorry" ones 
if you meet with sudden distress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee, Idaho 
Notary Public and Conveyaneer 
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t . I : I s pecia s for Friday and Saturday ; 
t y ... . . t y Lmger Longer Club. 4'+ ,.. 

Mrs. James Magee entertained the +f+ } G }d S 69 fit+ 
Lmger Longer club Wednesday after- .. :. 1 gal. tjns Banner B ue 0 en yrup • • • c .. t. 
noon. A social afternoon was follow- .:. 1 qt. sl'ze Purex, each • • • • • • • • • 17 c ~::~ ed by luncheon. Guests included Miss +. ~~ 

Margaret Magee, Mrs. W. M. Her- •:• 1 b AI h d t 6 for 25c o 
man, Mrs. Harold Haymond and 1\!rs. •t Large size ova ars gar ar wa er soap, .:. 
Don Jain. The next meeting will be ++ B FJ k 3 k £ 2 5C • 
with Mrs. Ben Jain in three weeks. ..:. Post ran a es, pac ages or • • • • • • • • fit 

Annual K. c. oyster Feed. •i• Fishes Bisquit Mix, per package • • 26c :1: 
F1ftecn quatts of eastern blue point •:• Qt J V t M 'd Syrup J' S p 1 Free 49c ••• 

fresh oystets were required to serve •t• . ars ermon al Jg aw uzz e . .. •• 

~~: ~~ ~1,~soR~i~h~~e~~ ~~~~~Ku:v:~: •:• M. J. Bs. Aladdin Coffee safety seal, per lb. . 29c •i• 
nual spring oyster feed, served to 11 ~=• d ~ 9 4'++ 
members and thetr families. A most'·~ M h tt s d • h Cooki' es pel' poun .. c • 
enjoyable evening was spent piior to J•f• an a en an WlC , • • • •:,• 
se1vmg lunch, pmochle being the en- t Th!"s 1·8 a dell.Cl-OUS warm weather cookie Jig Saw Puzzle free with each lb. ••• 
tertaining feature, Mrs. Ktetschmer ••• .. +... 
playing lngh for the ladies and Mrs. ••• f 
~~~ ~~~hh'f~;. 1~h~· m~~r~~'dd B~lieJ~: •t• We now stock the following fresh vegetables :~: 
cobs was low. It was necessary to ++.+ % 
devise other means of determining % 0 H d L tt ••• 
wmneiS other than by actual scores, ••• Bunch Carrots, New Cabbage, Bunch nions, ca e uce, ••• 
when severa] ties caused comphca- ••• S • h R t b g f 
tions. A youngster shouted, "~ne tie, t Radishes, Rhubarb, Asparagus, plnac ' u a a as, .... 
all tie," and the entire party partic1~ ••• · C 1 C J•f +:++ 
pated in the try for prizes. Conelud- •"• Parsnips: Cucumbers, e ery, au I ower : 
ing the evening sandwiches and cake % •.• 
we1 e served together with the oyster •:• ._+_+ 

feed. ::: Meat Specials :i: 
SCHOOL SALARIES CORRECTION. + T+T 

Y H b ('1 d 9c ••• Because of ,m error appearing in •:• affi Urger Or oaUSage per pOUn • +f+ 
listing the salaries of teachers m the ~.f. Veal Stew per pound • • • • • • • 7 c .:. 
Genesee public school:;;, the following + +. 

'pse,~··~:~~~~~' ~~~(· ~~~~·s.s;·;;~~~o $~:~ •t Pork Roast shoulder cut, per pound • • • lOc ::: 
v d 11 t month; Ruth Anderson, $120 ou per •!• Pork Steak shoulder cuts, per poun • • c ·.:: 

month; Thelma Melgard, $112 50 per + ~ 

month; R. K. Hmris, $125 per month; :::: Beef Roast per pound • II c .:. 
Helena Dwyer, $\JO pe1 month; Nora + 

·' B th •:• +++ Rondeau, $\JO per month, anu ~ e1 a +. 
•• 

N~~~~n~~~:c~~~::··:~:~h; •• ,ected. Mr. ::.:i···: follett Mercan· t•11e Co. :.·~:.:· Hmtts IS now substJtutmg- fot .Mts. +. ;_· 
Harris, v .. ho Is m the cast because of 
de,lth In her fanlllJ.-'. Mr. Han1s was 
elected to fill the position vacated by + + +. + + + +. +- j • 

hi• w1fe. •:++!++:++!++!++!++!++!++!++!+ +!('+!++:++!++:++!++!++!++:++!++:++: .. !++!++!++!++! .. !+<:++:++!++++++++++++~v+++++•"";+•~ 

----. 
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IDAHO DRYS PREPARING FOR rNE\\ SCHOOL LA\\\ \LID r, p~~~.~im.!mt!i!.•'•IP.j'i~0:~mos~.~~~~ HST CASE ON S \LE OF BEER S \\S ATTORN E) GE:>IER \L n 
•t All Talking ~!· y A 

Deteu ne 1 to obtam a favo able 1he e v slate school Ia" p ov dmg '• res cr1p 10 
Ie 1 m the supren c court of I ]a for d1st 1butw 1 of tl e ea n ng of en :: • § 

ho J oh o t ng the sale of bee1 m th s do., cnt funds and neon e fro 1 othe1 ,: ~· 

•:• Pict~res .t .. •t MOSCOW IDAHO .:. 
state the Idaho 11 ed drys 1 U\e 1e pubhc school n oney Is co l tutio al t• .i d •: 
tamed t vo attomeys to mteiVene In accOid g to an op I on g ven Fuday ·: We take no chances on tnj erior rugs 11' 

•:• MATINEES SUNDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 2 p m •i• 
•t SUNDAY PERI<ORMANCE--2 UNTIL 11 p m •:• 

the case to test the law by Attornev Gc e1al Be t M lle ;.._ l 
The case Will be J ea d May 11 by The opmiO was vutte fm J \\ I! lTI compounding your prescript tons zn !; 

y y 
•:+ ADULTS-35c PROGRAMME CHILDREN-lOr •:• 

the com t and In\ o!ves the sale by J Cond e state super ntendcnt of pub ~. d ~~ 
Howai I Specl of Jetome of two bot J c Istrucllon fhe op mon although II our modern prescrtpfion epartment 1! 
ties of near bee1 ~n e~u her decision g J g to the matter mme at lengtl ~ ~1 y y + Rl ND \Y ONLY \1 RIL 30th + 
of the sup1emc court held that any conf1rmed and e 1la1ged upon a 1 eml ~~ 
kmd of n alt liquor was Illegal regnr J et opm Ol\ WI tten :for the state aud i p • t • y y 

::: ''The Grand Slam" ,: lc of Its alcohohc content Itor lie aid a s 1 lm law n Okla R rescrip IOD 

+~+ -W th- +f+ 
% PAUL LUKAS - LOUETTA YOUNG t 

A ttot ncys to 1 ep1 esent the alhed hon a had been declat ed const tutwnal !i c • 
dtyS as f1 ends of the COUll are by tJ e ourts ~~ 0 nta1ners 
Hany S Kessler of Boise and A L We believe the act m quest on ~ 

•:• A HOWLING FARCE ON BRIDGE A Russ an Wa1te an I a •t 
••• hat checl g II find themsoJves famous overn ght and you +++ 

FJeehafet Payette long hme sup he sad IS not In vwlat on of the • The latest prescriplian containers are 
poi te1s of proh b1bon conslltutwnal ptO\ Is ons m Its metho J 1 ! 

+!+ don t have to undmstand the game to enJOY this hilarwus +!+ 
~ falCC +. 

Chapman and Chapman T" n Falls of apportwnment and d1stubutwn of ~~ USed whe11 lzghf heaf or atr may a!~ 
attorneys are appearmg fm 81 eer such funds which d sb butwn 1s left ~ , 

•:• NEWS COMEDY CARTOON •:• y y Jerome county prosecutmg attorney iuect and conbol J 1 
and the state 1s rep1esentcd by the w1th n the power of the legislatme to I' feel the tngredtenfs 

•t MONDAY AND TUESDAY MAY 1 and 2 •:• 

:1: uout All Night" :1: 
and the attorney genet al s off ce The new act sets up a method of • 

In a statement Issued by R M Me d str~bubon mmed at g1vmg a latger ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Cwcken of Botse fmmer congressman ptoport onate sha1e to school drs ;;; 

•t -W1th- •t 
•:• SLIM SUMMERVILLE - ZASU PITTS •t 

ftom Idaho and a member of the tucts with little taxable property than 
board of d1rectors of the group It was Is given to d1sb cb:; wtth great taxa Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 

••+ LAUGHTER BREAKS ALI BOUNDS Here they are aga n +++ 
+!+ the gay love b rds Sl m and Zasu trymg to find a h Ltle +!+ 
• peace on thmr honeymoon with mother m Jaw tagg ng along ~ 

•t COMEDY PICIORIAL CAR100N +:.+ 
y y 
•:+ \\EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY MAY 3 and 4 •:• 

:1: 'A Lady's Profession' :1: 
•t -W th- +t+ 
•:• ALISON SKIPWORTH - and - ROLAND YOUNt. +t+ 
••• ENGLISH ROY AI TY n an AmeriCan Speakeasy d1spens ng ••• 
+ dunks m a Jazzed u~ stable! But al s the good old Amell + ••• c k t •• ~ .. can ops get onto t e 1 ac e too soon ct. 

+,t PHIL HARRIS COMEDY Travel ICELAND +++ 
+!+ NE\\S +++ 
~ 1 
+.f+ FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MAY 5 and 6 +f+ 

:i: ''Be Mine Tonight" :i: 
+++ WITH A CELEBRATED CAST ••• 
+!+ JAN KIEPURA (Pohsh Opera Star)- SONNIE HAlE +!+ 
+ A MUSICAL ROMANCE w1th a charmmg lo\e story Spark + 

•:• ling with contmental v1t splendid nus cat offermgs and •:• 
•t+ the gloriOus scemy of the Swiss Italian Mountnm Lakes •.• •r COMEDY MEDBURY IN TURKEY +++ •• J. 
*VANDAL THEATRE :i: 
y y l• Moscow, Idaho •• 
y + + + fHURSDA Y FRIDAY SATURDAY lilA Y 4th 5th and 6th +++ 

:I: ''Hell To Heaven" :I: 
.:. - w th- ·!· 
+!+ CAROlE LOMBARD - JACK OAKIE +!+ 
+++ DAVID 111 \NNERS and ADRIENNE AMES +++ 
+t+ SOME WERE DAMNED' Some were blessed Stung by +t+ t Greed' I ned by Lust They gambled hell agamst heaven m + 
+ + a desperate whn J of human passwn ••• 
+f+ EI EVEN LIVI S IN TORMENT gamble thmr souls on s xty +t+ t Iecklcss seconds and the fleet hoofs of n thoroughbred J 
•: BROADWAY BREVITY and COMEDY •.• .. .~ 
t~· ·~· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : •.~ ..... ~.,.. .................................................................... . 

SECOND LARGEST CLASS 10 
GRADUATE FROM U OF I 

Umvers1ty of Idaho-The Umvers 
tty of Idaho 1933 graduntmg class 
Will be the second largest m the h1s 
tory of the mst1tut10n accordmg to 
npphcnt10n for degree records nssem 
bled by the reg strar s office Three 
hundred and eighty one applicatons 
for degrees have been filed 290 o~ 
whtch are for the baccalaureate de 
g1 ee and 91 for the master s degree 
The potentlBI 1933 commencement 
group IS 23 below the recm d gradu 
atmg class of 404 :for 1932 but IS 
substantmlly above the previous h1gh 
of 341 m 1929 

Commencement exeiCises for the 

1933 class w ll take place June 11 and 
12 The Rev Canon S H Middleton 
prmc1pal of the St Paul Res1dentl8l 
school Cardston Alberta Canada 
Will dehver the baccalaureate address 
to the 1933 gtoup Commencement 
p10per wtl! be held Monday June 12 

A Busmess Report 

A speaker nt a m1mster s meetmg 
m Boston told the story of a negro 
clergyman who so pestered his b1shop 
with appeals for help that 1t became 
necessary to tell him that he must not 
send any more appeals His next com 
mumcat on was as follows Th1s 1s 

not an appeal It 1s a report I have 
no pants -Bmsc Ptonem 

stated the Idaho alhed d1 ys organ ble wealth 
1zed to co01dmate the work of all or 
gan zahons mterested m pro} Jbit on 
tern pet ance and public moral ty are 
watch ng eve1y step m the plans to 
br ng the saloon back to Idaho and (Contmued ftom F rst Page) 
the nation 

They are now or gamzmg a closely 
kmt assocmtwn to fight tepeal of the 
18th amendment and the Idaho ptolu 
bitton amendment and to car1 y on an 
active campa1gn of educatJon m tern 

g1 oup entertamed the h gh school and 
grad pupils Thursday April 19 n 
a half hom progmm 1he male qum 
tette was enJoyed because they gave 
a ve y good exh bttwn of \ ocal hat 
n any and because one of ou1 old 
n embers 'Vayne Hampton was smg 
mg tenor w1th the quat tctte They 
sang four selectwns and two encores 
" ayne can well oe piOud to be a 
n embet of as talented an organ za 
twn M ss Elza E1smger played two 
p a no solo numbe1 s and the stnng 
ti o gave two selections The mstru 
ments were celio Vwll 1 and pmno 
The pupils tegrette I to see them 
leave 

perance 
The drys are determmed to pre 

vent the retmn of the cond1t ons ob 
tammg bef01 e the enactment of the 
Idaho prohibition amendment and the 
natwnal amendment 

HON POSlTION WANTED 

Lava Lyt e Lava Hot Sprmgs Ida 
ho James Wallace of the C01nm 
Cafe hands m the followmg Jetter he 
1ecetved f1om an appl cant who wants 
a JOb as a cook It speaks for Itself 
Most Honmable Gm1 

I applicatiOn for pos t on of good 
mon cook m whtch I am of lofty ex 
penence Even when I was a child 
hood I begm to experience n cook ng 
and by time I am JUvemle I enlmge 
my wonderful procudure Iuse no ex 
tenaneous matter and scour foot of 
dut and samta>y I am e1 ud1tlon to 
utmost m all cookmg educatwn and 
can speak ms gmfteant thereof I was 
bmn ed In Negaskt nne year before 
we started the world war and for 
some yem I fe1 rnent m a restmn ant 
m hkewtse ctt) m wh1ch I eqmvalent 
much success l nd httle financu:tl mon 
ey Amb t10n assail me to become 
mm e opulent of bus mess and I pr pel 
to Ameuca to engage wtth a regulm 
process of actlvtty For some year 
I am contemporaneous m on Eivhth 
street whJCh tecommends meals I 
manufactut e r s easy to devour I keep 
em eful em bat go of such reference 
vhiCh can be diagnosed when I arr ve 

for work 
I have appearance of much beauty 

to promote m t m k1tcl en My color 
resemble hght bwwn and my head are 
cylmducal round but the nose pro 
tJ ude from the face I have pregnant 
eye and one teeth absent wh1ch IS n 
ctdent from I emo'Ve customer to ex 
tet nal of restaurant My statui e 1s 
shorter and I decor ate my anatomy 
w1th dress clothes to p1 oduce el te 
look I am of male variety and have 
never hazarded matrm1omal mar 

To Present Two Plays 
Followmg s the p1 og1 am of plays 

and music for the h gh school speech 
class enteitamment to be presented 
F uday evemng at the ope1a house 

1 Match PatnotiC Ove1ture 
chcstra 

2 Play Gett ng Rid of Betty 
With the :followmg cast Kathleen 
Busch Robert DeMets Evelyn K1 e1 
and J 1m Willows 

3 Orchestra Match 
4 PI > Rosalie cast Maxme 

Chapman Lam ence Hasuf ther and 
Marie Spnnget 

5 Orchestra selectiOns 
Othe1 s work ng on the p1 oduct ons 

ate Emn a Lou Vanouck ptopetty 
cht1rman Ouna.nd H ckman Nor nan 
Berg and Rodney Tcgland stage as 
sistants G1 etchcn Re se ner and 
Glenna Harr s p1ompters 

FAR~1ERS UNION NOTICE 

Thet e 1 Ill be a meetmg of the Gen 
esee Fa1me1s Umon Local No 4 at 
the Leg on Hall Saturday evemng 
Apr l 2~ at 8 o clock State President 
Jess Yellers will be p1 esent and no 
doubt g1ve an mte1 est ng talk also a 
Mr Young of the Coope at1ve Umon 
0 I company will be here to ptesent a 
gas and oil prog1 am Everyone 1s 
urged to attend 
adv Henry Koster Secretary 

THURSDAY S lUARKETS 

Wheat 
Soft Fede1 at on pel bu ..................... 41c 
R1d1t per bu 40 >!.c 
Western Red per bu 39%c 
Club Wheats pet bu 38 V.c 

(Above priCes ate for No 1 
sacked bulk 2c less ) 

Barley per ton $12 00 

r age and am mmus offsprmg I do 
not embarrass with bad habits of fe 
male women and I do not distress n 
alcohol which would compact my b1 
ograhp1eal I consume tobacco with 
smoke only do not use m subst tute 
for chewmg gum I do my laundry 
regula1 and prevent halitos s With 
feet wh ch Js noxwus for ref nement 

Oats per ton $16 00 

I am perhaps too careful With 
caution for which I receJVe res gna 
ton from last pos1t10n Hon01able 
lady requne bteakfast m sleepmg 
room and I refram to ntrude befme 
lady attire n k1mona So lady ask 
how I mtutwn when she are already 
attned most p10pe1 f01 doot to a)m 
and I conJecture I never come m 
vroi g time fo1 lookmg through key 
hole m doo1 

Mo11mura Asoln 

In1ured l'laymg Baseball 
Geo S nyl e suffered a d slocated 

ankle Sundav afternoon when he slid 
mto home durmg the ball game 

WANT ADS 
WILL BUY WOOL C ty 1\fmket 45tf 

WILL TRADE OR SELL-Four year 
I 1 g Cl este Wh tc boa1 s el g1ble 

to 1eg stry See Gamble B10s 01 City 
Marl et 45tf 

FOR SALE-ITA Y Chas 

SEE S D \\ HITE-Fot FEDERAL 
LO \NS 43tf 

HOGS-\\ Ill receiVe hogs at Lc\\ ston 
Stock ) at ls every l\Ionda> and 

T csd lY G \V Ta bet office pl on 
lolO es dcnc phone 847W LewiSton 

42tf 

Hogs pr me per 100 $3 50 
Hogs heavy per 100 $2 50 
Butterfat 18c 
Butter per pound 20c 
Eggs standards do7.en Be 

Gram Stored m Bond 

In Canada for the cun ent week 
there vas m sto age 5 794 000 bushels 
of American wheat compared to 
3 101 000 bushels o:f Ca tad1an wheat 
In the U1 ted States A year ago th1s 
periOd there were 27 314 000 bushels 
of An er can wheat m Canada and 
7 269 000 bushels of Canadian wheat 
In the Un ted States accordmg to m 
formation ptovided by the U S De 
partment of Ag !Culture 

GRAIN MARKET SUMI\1ARY 
FOR WEEK ENDING APR 12 

(Contmued from Fnst Page) 
em po nts reflect! g the Jack o• ex 
port t ade ond the telabvely large 
stocks still I em am ng n \Vashmgto 1 

nd Oregon Suppl es m these two 
states at the fit st of Apnl we e near 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhart Bu ldmg 
MOSCOW IDAHO 

Offtce Phone 2330 
Restdence Phones 

Dr J G Wilson 
Dr D M Loehr 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIW 

4032 
4031 

"Where Quahty Counts ' 

C E. BOLLES, Prop • MOSCOW, IDAHO 

]y t ce as la1ge as a year ago a d 
totaled nea!ly 36 000 000 bushels not 
mcludu g mar chant m l1 stocks Fmm 
stocks totaled about 8 350 000 bushels 

n Wash111gton The advancmg p1 ces 
have been reflected m heavier n a 
J et111gs nd n !at ge1 receipts at tm 
mnqls 

country mtll and elev tto1 stocks about 
25 290 000 bushels and market stocks 
2 184 000 bushel• The bulk of the 

No expo1t trade was pass ble at 
PIe\ ailn g prices although trade ad 

Ices md cated that bids were not fat 
country 111ll and elevator stocks \\eJ e j f1om a wmkable basts 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Thud 
Street 

Regardless of the place of death 
all Fune1 a! Arrangements can be 
thtough us Just call 3001 at Mosco" 
01 J G Meyer 47 at Genesee day 
01 mght and we Will attend to every 
thmg and rei eve you of all responsi 
bi! ty while m a strange ctty 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

~~+++++++++++++++++++++++• 
~~++++++++++ .. }++4".t++++++++++~· 
++ ++ 
:: False tt ++ •• 

ti Economy ii 
£! If you are the owner of a Car it 
++ or Truck and have been post- ++ •• . . ++ _.,.., pomng necessary repairs or ++ 
++ even a seasonal tune-up, you t• 
:: are practicmg false economy. .,: t: A voiding needed lubrications, :: 
:: inspections, or other service :: 
++ mamtenance- believing a few ++ 
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EIGHTEEN S1 UDENfS WILL 
BE GRADUATED FROM H 

HIGHER PRICES lOR WHEAT 
INCREASE U S MARimTINGS 

RELIEI AND Imi mms1ATION I 
TO BE CEN1RALIZED AT BOISE 

CLEAN UP WEEK 

Eighteen semms will recetve their 
diplomas as graduates of the Genesee 
h gh school at co <Jmencement exer 
c1ses to be held Friday even ng May 
19 at the l 1gh school opera house The 
exei c ses Will begm at 8 o clock 

Those to 1 ece1ve diplomas me Dor 
othy Baumgmtner Ray W Berquist 
Hazel M Craft Fern V Euckson 
W !son N Esse Edna Hasfurthei 
Floyd Heppne1 Clifford Herrmann 
John E Klemm Helen R Wmegard 
ne1 Raphael D Lmehan V tgmm M 
Millet Arwin D Nordby Verona H 
Rosenau Ednah D Rosenau Mildred 
J Rosenau Iris G Worthy and Wayne 
Roach 

Juhaetta Will be hme Sunday to 
engage the local town baseball club 
n the fnst scheduled game to be 

pl yed here this season the game 
w th Moscow havmg been called off 
because of 1am 

Jul aetta IS commg with a strong 
club Sunday a team that has prac 
\ICally the same personnel as the club 
that won the Lewiston tournament 
last summer Ttlden however w 11 
be on the mound for Genesee with 
C Clark recetvtng and this means a 
good game It w1ll be remembered 
that last year Juliaetta played Gcn 
esee a 14 mnmg game hm e 

Domestic gram markets became 
athe1 unsettled dur mg the week end 

ed Apul 28 and pr ces of 11 ost g1ams 
doc! 1 ed odewtely ft om the new 
highs reached early n the peuod ac 
cotdn g to the Weekly Giam Market 
Review of the U S Bureau of Agu 
cultm al Economics Improved pros 
pccts f01 wmter wheat resultmg f1om 
recent heavy rams n western ser 
t ons of the mum belt together With 
bette> weathe1 for sprmg seedmg 
some slackenmg 1 cash demand and 
unce1 tamty as to the outcome 01 the 
nendmg cmrency and farm ad legs 
lat on wete the p1 nc pal unsetthng 
mfluences m the wl eat market The 

'Valte1 Emetson cl unmm of the 
Genesee Rel ef assoc at on who has 
been handhng local rei ef wo>k locally 
th10ugh the Lutah Co mt) 1 cl ef or 
gam at on at M ~ o y has been m 
fo 11eu that I eJeaftct a new 1 Jan of 
hand! 1g emm gency 1 chef Ill be fol 
Jo ved No mm ey Will be allocated to 
count cs rep lac g the foi mel plan 
wheteby a certau pc1centagc of cash 
was g ven to so e counties In the fu 
tu e tl e state will handle all f1 ances 
and tecoJds of funds distubuted 
wh ch Jt bouows n turn f1om the Re 
consb uct10n Fmance cor porat on 

Clean Up "eek In Genesee IS 
Monday May 8 to Saturday J\lay 
13 mclusn e Property owners 
and tenants ha~mg trash accu 
mul hons of the wmter are re 
quested to store them 1n conven 
wnt (>laces 111 the allays or along 
1 ropcrty hnes as It will be re 
mo\Cd by the e ty without co;t 
Another provisiOn '" that rubbish 
must be placed m contamers to 
f c1hlatc qmc!( hand!mg 

Ashes Will not be rcm01cd 

AUrO LICENSE DEADLINE 
EX !ENDED TO JUNE 1 1933 

MRS SAM NYE AND SON 
This class the semora of 1933 have 

selected as thmr motto Out of School 
Life Into Ltfe s School The cla8' 
colors are green and white and th" 
class flowe1 Is White rose and fern 

IN AUTOMOBILE WRECK heaviest market receipts th1s season 
together with a less mgent dema 1d 

Baccalaureate Services 
Dr Carl Wells who has for sev 

eral months been conductmg services 
at the ChnstJan church and affiliated 
w1th Christian educatiOn at the Um 
vers1ty of Iadho will g1ve the sermon 
at baecalaureate serviCes Sunday ev 
emng May 14 at the opera house 

Mrs Sam Nye and her ten year \\eal encd the com mrket Rye and 
old son nano dy escaped serxous and oats were weal er v1th wheat and 
possibly fatal InJUnes when the cmn Barley markets were nregu 
steer ng knuckle on the Chev10let Jar w1th fimmess at some pomts off 
tom ng car m which they were fldmg set by dccl nes at others Flax was 
broke and caused the auto nobile to ndependently fnm and an 1m proved 
leave the Juliaetta grade and land J ciUs! er demand was noted 
m heavy brush about 250 feet down U s Wheat 

W D VINCENT SECRETARY 
STATE EDUCATION BOARD 

Bmse-W D Vmeent became ex 
ecutJve secretary of the board of edu 
catiOn Monday u stead of commts 
swne1 of educat on a post he has 'held 
stx yems but he was m some doubt 
as to who was president of the board 

The act abo! sh ng his office went 
mto effect Monday but the board some 
t1me ago ananged to Ietam htm uu 
til July 1 as execut ve secretary At 
that time John W Condie state su 
permtendent of public mstruetwn 
Will take ove1 the dulles of Vmcent s 
office together with those he has as 
super ntendent In mtd summer Vm 
cent Will take offiCe as super111tendent 
of BOise city schools 

Just who IS pres dent of tl e boatd 
remams n doubt The me nbers at 
thmr last meet ng made a th ee way 
prov1s on for It It goes In 1 otabon 
to the semo1 1 ember of the board 
Clency St Clan of Idaho Falls 1s re 
bung PI es1dent and W D Geddes of 
Wmchestet: was elected next pres1 
dent m event he should be reappomt 
ed by the govemor H s term exp red 
Apr J 3 and ne ther he nor a success 
or has been selected although a sue 
cessor IS expected to be named soon 

T A Waltms of Caldwell falls m 

hill f10m the 1 oad 
The ace dent occurred Monday 

mom ng at about 10 o clock when 
MJs Nye and her son were retuu 
mg f1om Juliaetta Jack Vandenburg 
who was 1etmnmg to Genesee from 
Kendr ck not ced the Nye car ahead 
of h1m at a dtstance and smd It was 
not traveling fast When he reached 
the place where the cm left the grade 
I e saw Mrs Nye com ng toward h m 
through the brush w1th cloth ng tom 
and screammg fOI assJstance Go ng 
to the cat whiCh \\as lodged 111 the 
heavy brush the boy vas foun J 
pmned down by one of the bows of 
the top as the car had turned on 1ts 
s1de after headmg down the hill lfhe 
cat d1d not turn completely ove1 al 
though It d1d throw Mrs Nye from 
her seat onto the g10und Fmdmg It 
Impossible to extriCate the youth a 
young man was summoned from a 
tanch close by and With h1s assiSt 
ance M1 Vandenburg released the 
boy and took hnn and his mother to 
Kendr ck to recmve medical attention 
It was found at Kendnck that no set 
tous 111JUrtes were- suffmcd by mther 
but they wete cut and badly scratched 
m then rapid descent and m contact 
w1th J envy brush Little damage re 
suited to the ca1 

FISH SCRAPS MAY BE CAUSE 
OF M \NY DOGS HAVING DIED 

D1 T A Ell ot veter nat an said 
!me for the pi es1dency on Geddes rc 1 ecently Don t accuse your neigh 
hrement but h1s 1 es1gnatwn IS ex b01 too qmckly of p01sonmg yom 
pected soon due to his appomtment I dog AccOidmg to observatiOns of 
as assistant secretary of the mterwr veteunauans fiSh scraps may have 
Next m lme IS Asher B Wtlson of caused any numbe1 of dog deaths at 
Twm Falls tr~buted m son e cases to the work 

of those who w1sh to lessen the ca 
GENESEE WILL CELEBRATE nne population Fish scraps when 

FOURTH OF JULY THIS YEAR discaided says Dr Elliot soon devel 
op a po son similar to ptomame and 

At a meetmg of the c ty council when ooten by a dog the ammal IS 
Wednesday evemng postponed from I afflicted the same as "hen 1t takes 
Monday evcnmg the Genesee base I strychmne mto 1ts system 
ball club was granted petmlsston to Fmd ngs of vetern armns are fur 
stage another Fourth of July celebra ther strengthened by the fact that a 
tion similar to the one enjoyed last Ja1ge number of dogs d1e dunng the 
year Plans wtll be started Imme lenten penod when more f1sh 1s con 
d1ately by the manager of the club sumed than durmg other seasons and 
Fred Meyer and an even better eel more scraps are th1own In refuse 
ebtatwn than last year IS expected contamers at the home and at the 

All Officers Qualify markets 
Members of the city council the 

mayor treasurer and cle1k quahf1ed 
fat thetr tespectlve offices and were 
sworn m The committee ass1gn 
ments remam the same and there IS 
no change m the appomhve offices 

COWCREEKERS WIN 

Co wei eek took an early lead ove1 
Thor net eek m the ball game Sunday 
at the Sather diamond and never 

Geo Anderson was retamed as mar were 1n da1 get of losmg the fnst 
shal and supervisor of the water sys scheduled game of the league senes 
tern Early m the game Cowereek lolled 

Thete weie no m Iked changes m 
the general wheat s1tuatwn dunng the 
•eek and the 1ecent sharp fluctua 
tlons m domestic markets may be at 
tubuted largely to the va1 ymg trade 
mtmpietatiOns of the probable mflu 
et ce of pendmg cuuency and farm 
tchef leg s1atwn Heavy rams m 
western areas of tl e n am wmtc1 

heat belt n pu)sed the c1op where 
the gia n had ge1 natcd but we1e 
too late to be benefiCial m much of 
the d1ought area of westem Kansas 
a1 d Nebiaska Wheat was m need of 
1 t n m eastern Was} mgton and Ore 
gon whete freez ng temperatUies re 
cently have teta>ded growth Spr ng 
seed ng made good ptogtess under 
favmable weathCI conditions but the 
so 1 temams dry n large sections of 
South Dakota and southwestern Mm 
nesota In Montana North Dakota 
and northmn Mmnesota ample mo s 
tme 1s present for startmg the crop 
Seed111g has been nearly three fourths 
completed m the man spung "heat 
states With about one J a]f of the sow 
1 g co1 pleted n North Dakota and 
Montana a1 ounU 90 pet ce1 t m Mm 
1 esota and sl ghtly over 9u pet cent 
m South Dakota 

Crop Shorter Than m 1932 
The cond1t ons of tl e no1thern hem 

sphe1e \\mter wheat crop which ac 
count for 1 oughly one half of tl e to 
tal w01 ld piOduct on s mostly satts 
facto1y and suggests anothe1 good 
ha vest fot the cun ent yeat Taken 
as a "hole 1 oweve1 the out turns ate 
not I kely to equal the large c1 ops 
of last season Offtc al reporta of 
abandonn ent are not yet available 
but seed ngs were only moderately un 
dm those of a year ago and outside 
of the Umted States no senous wm 
te lnlhng IS m evidence Conditions 
m Europe outs1de of Russ a me fav 
mabie and somewhat better than at 
the snme tm e last year \bandon 
ment m the Danubmn countr es ap 
parently was not nearly so heavy as 
last season w th the condition now re 
pOl ted as good to \ ery good In Spa n 
Franco and Italy whete neatly half 
of the European crop outs de of Rus 
s a IS produced cond bon~ are good 
to excel cnt In the north vestern 
European countues condtt ons me av 
c1 age or bette I The cond t ons of 
'~n ter wheat In Russ a IS good and 
sprmg seedmg has made good p1 o 
gress but low temperatures have 
checked germ nahan 

Indmn Outturn Less 
Indm which ranks next to the U 

S n wmter wheat production has 
JUSt completed hatvestmg a crop es 
t nated at 340 380 000 bushels whiCh Roof Over Reservoir up ftve scores while Thmncreek was 

A f th t s 7 000 000 bushels unde1 last sea new roo over c wa er reser unable to chalk up a smgle run but 

County comnuttees w Jl be allowed 
cer tam sums of c1 ed t and Issue dts 
tubut ng o1de1s wl ch will be hon 
med at Bose These o1de1s ate ts 

sued to the men wtlh money \alue 
and sto1e of purchase wr tten m \,.:hen 
the wotke gets the o1dei f1o u the 
committee The n erchant f lis out 
the orde1 m detml at d I eturns rt to 
the com ttee fot approval bef01e tt 
goes to Bo se The 01dms must be 
'"'de m duphcate so that the com 
mrttce may keep one whe 1 tl e ong 
mal goes to B01c::e fm eoll~>ct on 

Genesee Gn en $807 84 
For the month of Janumy the re 

lief extended G e esee amou tted to 
$112 2? February $171 75 ll!atch 
$313 65 and Apnl $210 32 or a total 
of $807 84 plus some accounts wh1ch 
we1e mcuucd that ha~e as not yet 
been pa d a part of which ',.:as cm 
tr acted m May pi 101 to announce 
1 ent of the new plm Seg>cgatmg 
the tems and the amounts spent for 
d ffer ent 1 elief pm poses It IS found 
that $404 85 vas expended fOI food 
$113 67 f01 cloth ng $44 37 for fuel 
and $154 05 for wate1 The total of 
$807 84 IS n add1twn to that spent 
or conh buted by local 1 chef agenc es 

Reforestation 'Yorker~ 
Parker Carver state Iepresentat ve 

of the depm t nent of labor m Idaho 
fm mally announced the change of d s 
tnbutmg tehef at Lew ston Tuesday 
evemng and also sa d that the first 
1 000 Idaho c ne1 gency conservatwn 
'orkets between the ages of 18 and 

25 'ould be e1 1 oiled w tlnn a few 
lays but no young en w11l be con 
de ed unt J the depm tment of lab01 

through p1opm state m d county re 
hef off crals receive notice 

Young men wtth needy dependents 
Vlll be gtven consider at on n the en 
rolhnent when a tnue comes for such 
"ork to start Mr Catver smd In ad 
d11Ion to the 1 000 young men Idaho s 
shme of the 250 000 ove1 the nat10n 
this state w1Jl be allowed to enroll 
about 2 600 Idahoans many of whom 
v lJ be vetetan loggers Both classes 

of workers Will 1 ecmve $30 a month 
with the undcrstandmg that $25 of 
each monthly check be sent to depend 
cnts 

No Spccml Trammg 
No speCial tra111mg w ll be given 

the Idaho men It IS presumed and 
whtle mmy off cers w1ll be m charge 
of the camps they do not mstruct m 
1ulitmy tra mng at all The employ 
ment of at my officers IS simply a pmt 
of the set up 111 wh ch transportation 
camps supervision and disc plme and 
the control of samtatwn w1ll be fat 
lowed out as m the army Sal at y be 
gms when the wo1kers enroll and 
"he1 e and "hen these enrollments 
Will be taken has as yet not been de 
c ded W 01 k however s expected to 
begm between May 20 and June 15 
n the opm10n of MaJOr E W Kelley 

of Missoula Mont regwnal forester 
Idaho Is more fortunate than any 

othe1 state m the allotment of forest 
o1kets W1tl 2 600 men to be sent 

nto forests f om Idaho alone th1s 
numbe1 s far g1eater m proportiOn 
to populatwn than othe1 states will 
be pet m tted to place 

Go vet nor Ross has granted a sec 
ond extens on for the purchase of mo 
tor veh cle license plates and It per 
mts automobile and truck owners to 
operate thmr vehicles until June 1 
1933 without purchasmg new plates 
The governor m g1 antmg the ex ten 
s1on smd there exists m Idaho a 
temporaty financwl condition whiCh 
makes 1\ exeeedmgly difficult If not 
nnposs1ble for a large percentage of 
motot vehicle owners w1thtn the 
state to comply with the reqmre 
ments of the hcensmg act 

Local Rush for Plates 
A last mmute rush was noted at 

the Latah county assessor s offtce on 
Satmdny to obtam 1933 plates ap 
phcants linmg up m the of1ce and m 
the comdo1 while Assessor Walte1 
Q Taylor and two deput es worked 
fast to supply the plates It was use 
less to attempt a telephone conve1sa 
t on with the assess01 s office after 
ten o clock Saturday mormng as the 
first few calls were questwns d1ffl 
cult to answe1 and as telophone calls 
Ihtcll upted the assessor and de put es 
while so bus ly engaged the tele 
phone cont nued to ung without be 
ng answered 

Expectmg a second extensiOn of 
t me to purchase plates some apph 
cants held off until the last mmute 
With the hope that the extens on 
would be gtanted before Saturday 

Assessors we e not mformed of the 
go vet nor s extenston netther was the 
state ttaff c offiCer Harry Clark m d 
t was Imposs ble for them to answer 

the un erous questiOns asked of them 
thtoughout Saturday In fact Clmk 
was not fwd by telegram at a late 
hom mstruct ng h1m to get ass st 
ance of sheu:ff and police and give 
viOlators notice to get license fo1 all 
motor veh cles found operatmg on 
streets or public highways with 1932 
plates 

DWIGHT BECKER TO SPEND 
THREE MON1HS ABROAD 

Dw ght Becker of Seattle son of 
Mr and M1 s E M Becket Genesee 
expects to leave New York May 10 
as a rep1esentative of the General 
Food CorporatiOn callmg on custom 
ers m th rteen foreign countries Mr 
Becker has been employed by the cor 
potatiOn m Seattle two years but he 
has advanced tap1dly and at present 
IS manager of the export department 

He will v sit In from five to twenty 
c1ttes In each of the countr1es trav 
ehng mostly by a rplane The coun 
trtes outlmed for htm to VIsit are 
England Ireland Scotland Belgmm 
Ftance Norway Sweden Denmark 
Poland Austria Holland Switzerland 
and Germany Mr Becker plans to 
be a '"Y th1ee months and on his re 
turn will attend tl e Woild s Fan m 
Chtcago 

INFANT DIES 

voir was completed several weeks th t 1 th d I sons outturn and ove1 oO 11 lhon bu as e game wen n ong ey score 
ago and as soon as funds become five hmes while Cowcreek was scot I shels under the recotd crop of 1931 GENESEE MUSIC STUDENTS 
available the walls and floor of the mg 12 runs Errots were few on both Th s seasons harvest will be onty IN COLfON MUSICAL APR 30 
reservoir will be lined with remforced d d 1 th t 1 h tt about suffiCient for domes\ c con 

Funeral serv ces were conducted 
Friday aftemoon at the cemetery m 
Genesee by the Rev Mr McGraw of 
the Fnst Methodist church LeWiston 
fo1 the mfant daughter o:f 1\!rs Beryl 
Maye1 The baby Mar lyn Mae 
passed a\\ ay at 5 30 o clock Thurs 
day aftemoon Apnl 27 after liv ng 
only about c ght hours The bod> was 
Ia d to rest beside the father Beryl 
Mayer m the Genesee cemetery Set 
v ces we e attended by only close 

concrete The new 1oof IS supported 
now by steel posts replacmg the 
bmbet posts as used smce the ,. ser 
VOir was fnst constructed 

SI es an I was e cot nun 1 ng 
over and thtough the mf1eld that su Iptwn with 1 ttle If any wheat A tomette Hmdemann ptesented a 
neant runs for both tem s W Gehr ava !able fOI expotl The extensiOn musiCal at tJ e J\haz theatre Colton 
ke got a 'ay the longest h1t of the of tl e Ind an ta Iff on wheat n potts SUI day even ng takmg scvewl of he1 

until Match 31 l9o4 suggests thot 
game good for thr ce bases h t t 1 d d th Genesee muSic students v th her to wea mpor nto n a UJllg e 

NO 46 

I \UR \NGEMENTS COMPLETE 
FOR LEGION CONFERENCE 

All that 1 en ams to be done now on 
the pl ns for the sp ng conference of 
the Ame can Leg on next Wednes 
day May 10 at Umo1 town IS to work 
out the n nor details All arrange 
n ents have been completed says Bill 
D uffel adJutant of the entettammg 
post Du 1 g tl e rm a n ng few days 
the hard workmg members o:f the var 
1ous comnuttees w ll be kept busy 
w1th deem attons m d s mdar tasks 

It IS estimated that approximately 
400 war veterans and their ladies Will 
be at the banquet and this IS con 
f1rmed by wo d ftom the var ous Le 
g10rt posts m eastern Washmgton and 
nm thern Idaho 

Th1ee hum and bugle corps Wtil be 
pi cscnt to furn sh music for the par 
ade and other events Corps ue com 
ng f1 om Lewiston Ritzville and Day 
ton Th1ee drum and bugle corps Will 
Piove a wondetful attiachon even If 
they do not play any musiC for the 
vm ous colors of then umforms 
prove vety pleasmg to the eye 

The ptogram follows 
3 00 p m Bus111eo. r.ieetmg at 

POI tz hall 5 4u b g parade 6 30 
banquet and p10grnm at Commumty 
hall and at 9 30 conference ball at 
Commumty hall 

Du1 mg the banquet music Will be 
ptovided by the Blue Mountameers 
who have wmked out a special pro 
gram f ttu g the .,_,ccaswu. Several 
othe1 numbets me bemg provided too 

I ollowmg the banquet there Will be 
a numbe1 of short talks precedmg the 
address of the mam speaker of the 
even ng Hurry Lewis state command 
e1 of the AmeriCan Legwn for Wash 
mgton 

ATTORNEY GENERAL GIVES 
AN OPINION ON WARRANTS 

G vmg an op1mon on the questions 
What s the mte1 est rate on public 

wan ants? What IS the manner of 
payment of reg1stere4 warrants and 
how a1e they called for payment 7 
What IS the length of time such war 
I ants beu mterest' the attorney 
genet a! Be It H Miller says 

Chapter 107 Laws of 1933 does 
not reduce the mtet est on public war 
rm ts f om seven to SIX per cent Un 
less a Iessei 1ate tS determmed by 
1esolutwn of the Issumg board the 
Iate Is still seven per cent from the 
date o:f endorsement until pa1d Dram 
age d stuct warrants draw the legal 
tate of mterest from the date of 
then presentatiOn to the treasurer 
for payment 

There 1s no statute reqmrmg the 
call of school wartants as m the case 
of county warrants It Is apparently 
left to the treasurer himself to adopt 
and pursue a method of notJfymg 
holders of registered warrants when 
funds are available :for their payment 
and such warrants bear mterest un 
til pa1d 

MARRIAGE LICENSES l\IAY 
BE HAD WITHOUT NOTICE 

There need be no excuse for gomg 
mto another state now to obtam a 
license to marry Idaho s gm mar 
1 age law went mto the dtscard on 
Apr J 29 and begmn111g May 1 li 
censes are av ]able without notice 

Some counbes of the state are re 
lJorted to have been tssu ng hcenses 
s nee the b ll 1epealing the marnage 
Jaw was signed by the govemor yet 
the law d d not become effective un 
t J May 1 

Idaho s requirement that persons 
ntend ng to marry should give no 

t ce has taken many dollars out of 
the state affect ng not only the coun 
ty coffers but the pocketbooks of the 
m n ster or the JUdge 

Motor to Toppemsh 

R E Notdby and R E Emn ett 
motored to Toppemsh Wash last 
1hu1sdav leavmg hete early m the 
mm nmg and returmng the same 
n ght Cons1detable seed potatoes 
gro locally are planted m the Top 
pen h 11 gated sectlm each yeai Batter es \\Cie Co ~c1eek Arch1 ll b 1 1 appear on the ptobiam 

bald Damelson and Nebelswck and co ng yhcar b he wpt a a n 1"1 t 10 Be,etlv Ma r ng Agnes De 
mum as as een t e case tlu ng 1e I --- for Tho1ncreek Snow and Kamb1tsch R t ;\Ie sa d Myra Lanphw pla)ed and 

Rader C t M k t J t eck Com R h Past t vo ctop seaso s ecen ran 
s Y ar e as w an kept the ot et teams of tl e N h f h b pia o solos ve1e also Jlaye I by Ph> I 

J t d d t d k J n 01 t A ncan com t 1es l e e Pee re ecora mg an a sommmg cncu t out of play and 1t was sur 1 s Magee Jean Schooler Beve ly 
th t f th t b Jd d ef tted crops and r aspects aie for e m enor o e s ore Ul mg an pr smg to f nd the Sather dmmond m Hen ch and Mo a Mye s 

d J th t fanly good outtu ns fton the harvest 

IMPROVEMENTS f ends and relattves 

Plans Another World Hop 

Clyde Pangborn trans Pac f c flie 
IS planmr g another wmld hop a non 
top fl!gl t around the wo ld capped 

Tl e potato acreage th s year neal 
Toppen sl and n the Yakima Valley 

I educed some\ hat according to 
ll!r Nordby and Mr Em 1ett by the 
gro' 1g of hops 

remo e mg e en ranee such good cond1t on It did not M s Magg e BoltJc Mr and Mts 
Con Steltz and Nate Edwards are as much there as n Genesee vh ch wIt beg n next lonth Ha y S h ole1 1\h and J\.Irs Janes 

runmng each othet a clos6 race for Foreign ltarkets 1\fagee I\.:h and :\I ::; Joe Hasfu the1 
construction of 1 ew ch ken houses Kansas reactmg from an uTmost Fo etgn rnm l ets held steady 1 f nd Mis Ben Plc 1 1 and 1\h 
both bmld ngs bemg of the latest m exclus vc use of tractots and havmg ng the I cck " th PI ces of nat e a d M1 \\1 He 1 ch 
p10ved and appro,ed type Mt Steltz I d ff culty n f ndmg a suff c1ent sup I cat Fta ce a d Ge anv ' ght those I o 

1th a fl ght from S1ber10 across the Taken to Hospital 
4. ct1c ocean and north magnet c pole 1\!ts F1ed Sp1 ngcr 1 as taken to 
to Nc Yo I He v1ll use a spec ai 1 the Potlatch hasp tal S1nday vhe e 
B ndello pi nc cqmpped v th t vo on T 1esda' of th s week she under 

oto s Tl c fl ght would be f om ent a m JOI operat on Mrs Spr ng 
Is also resh ngln g the bam on h s ply of farm an mals decla es that h h ghe an I n Italy sl ghtly lover 
ptoperty It was sh ngled before n not aga n v11l tt let Its horses run I tl a l a e I ago 1 te of ocall 
1893 forty years ago and ;o;as m do ~n n the same rat o that 1ts ho1se rrcncj: Su1 pi of nat e "Vl e t I \Vn 
good repar when work began a few povei rur.::s up-Chnstan Scence[Italy ate 1ep01teU toLe IU n g lo\jm the 

Ne v Y 01 k to Moscow 5500 miles e was a ceo paned to Potlatch by 
th a refuel ng there to Ch ta S D E ][ Fell Ftcd Spr 1ge1 and 

C1 g of Kellogg s ' s t ng be1 a 3 000 m le for a1 othc1 Icfuel M1s \\ !ford Cameron Last reports 
hOI e of ll!1 and Mrs Tom ng a d fto there to Ne v Yolk ate that MIS Spr 1 gel IS recovermg 

days ago Momtor (Contmt ed on Last Page) Ingle across the A.1ctlc 1eg10ns G 000 m1Ies satJsiactor ly 
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I c:ulation of their ~old and silver coins 
with unlimited coinage and legal ten
der fur such coins." 

THE GENESEE NEWS I ------ -----~~----

WHITE~S SILVER ADDRESS 
READ ON FLOOR OF HOUSE 

Through Representative • Rankin, 
Idaho's member-elect in congress, 
Compton I. White, has succeeded in 
having his address on the silver ques
tion read before members of the low-
cr house. In addressing the speaker, 
Rep. Rankin said, "Mr. White has 
given this subject a great deal of 
study, and J am sure that the mem
bers will find his address both inter
esting ·and instructive, especially in 
the light of our present distressful 
situation/' Tha address follows: 

As the futility of the experiment 
of our ·natioDal government in at
tempting .to refinance business and 
restore commodity prices in the Unit
ed States through the operation of 
the Reconstruction Finance corpora
tion ·becomes apparent, sentiment in 
this country will crystallize in favor 
of l'evising our obsolete monetary 
system. 

When general recognition is given 
the faot that prices of commodities 
are ruled by and fluctuate with the 
priae ·of silver and that there is an 
imperative need for more real money 
as a base for our credit structure, the 
pressure of public opinion that will 
be exerted on congress will force the 
enactment ·of .constructive financial 
legislation. 

Paper Inadequate. 

In doing this congress must of ne
cessity recogni~e and bring about the 
rehabilitation of silver which will 
have a constructive tendency world
wide in effect. 

Issues of paper money based on 
credit measures at best can only af~ 
feet internal conditions and domestic 
markets and benefits to be derived 
from such measures will not affeCt 
foreign markets for our surplus pro
ducts which always have been and 
will continue to be ruled by the prices 
fixed by the silver-using countries. 

What must be done is to assist in 
restoring foreign markets as an out~ 
let for our surplus products. The re
habilitation·• o'f silver is the only thing 
that will do this. 

Sentiment .Swings. 

It is apparent that due 'to the swing 
in public sentiment now setting in 
that 'the next congress will enact the 
Pittman bill to purchase American
produced silver ut the market price 
of such silver, paying for the metal 
with legal tender silver certificates 
redeemable in silver dollars to be 
coined :from the silver so purchased, 
leaving the surplus silver metal as an 

additional reserve to ·back the circu~ 
luting certificates. 

As a financial measure, this legis
lation should meet the approval of 
the most conservative financiers, and 
under any circumstances will be ben
eficial to the country as a whole. It 
will put needed money in circulation, 
purchasing power itself minus inter
est and at ,the same time the seignior
age will be u source of profit to the 
government. and as si1ver is almost 
certain to advance under the opera
tion of the act, the government stands 
to realize a substantial profit from 
that end of the transaction, to say 
nothing of the revenue to be derived 
from income-tax returns accruing 
from the profits of the silver pro
ducers and other income-tax returns 
resulting from the stimulation in oth
er lilies of business cumuulative in 
effect--restoration of confidence. 

Parallel Traced. 

If the money units of the leadiug 
nations could be standardized under 
some form of bimetalism, many of 
the barl'iers to international trade in 
the form of inequalities of exchange, 
now a source of profit to internation
al bankers, would be removed. 

Genesee, Idaho 
===-c---==~~--~_ ~-----.--

Entered at the Postoffice at Genesee, 
as Second-Class lllail Matter 

E. D. Pederson, Publisher 
---
Subscription Pri•e··--·--·--·-············ $2.00 

Strictly in Adv.ance 

Tariff barriers are largely a mani- FRIDAY, l\IA y 5, 1933. 
festation of the penury of the money --------------
medium and are accentuated in times 
of univ~rsal money stringency such 
as the world is experiencing nt the 
present. 

The return to bimetalism by the 
leading nations of the world and the 
standardization of their monetary 
units would be a most important stev 
in advancing the welfare of the whole 
human family in general and the 
United States in particular. 

PINE GROVE NEWS. 

HOLY CATS, WHAT NEXT! 

A bill has been introduced in con~ 
gress to pay $9,000 to Mrs. Thomas 
J. Walsh, widow of the late senator 
from Montana. It hus been the cus
tom to vote a year's pny to the wid
ows of senatol'S who die!d in office
but a mighty poor custom. 

Mrs. Walsh, who manied the late 
senator but recently, is a Cuban and 
reputed to be very wealthy in her own 
right. She does not need the money 
und is not entitled to it. 

f Conoco Travel Bus Visits City j 
~==~==~--------·--~ 

Representatives of the Conoco cago, which opens during June, is 
Travel Bureau, said to be Americajs likely to stimulate more long distance 
largest and most unique organization au.tomobile travel this year than any

thmg· else ho,vevcr " 
for the rendering of free motor travel A ' · '[ · St k · F ccompanymg 1' L ac · were •. 
service, rolled into Genesee Tuesday A. Galer, assistant district manager; 
aboard a large red, green and white 
bus. Robt. M. Stack, in charge of the 
bus said., 1We are firmly convinced 
that the 1933 travel season will be 
the most important in recent years 
and have made elaborate prepara
tions for it. Improved roads in all sec
tions of the country, better automo
biles1 and highway and scenic infor~ 
mation that leaves little to be de-

. sired will .all be important contribut
ing factors. The World's Fair in Chi-

\Vm. Hoback, district superintendent 
and J os. A. Dutton, Jr., pilot of the 
bus, the ]atter living at Ponca City, 
Okla. While here they called on the 
local n~presentatives of the Continent
al Oil company at the Genesee Supply 
company. 

Accordh1g to information supplied 
the Conoco 'rravel bureau gave in
formation for 143,381:1 motor trips. 
Since each trip was enjoyed by a 
group made up of at least three or 

four people,· it is estimated that ap
proximately half a million individu
als were served. Of this number 7951 
groups live in Idaho and 21,171 visit
ed this state. The statistics also show 
that 43 of the groups served by the 
bureau last year live in Genesee. 

According to' studies made con
cernit1g the tourist's dollar spent, it 

Insurance 
Installment 

Plan 
DUE TO Depressed Conditions we have arranged 

for a FIRE INSURANCE PREMIUM PLAN 

in order to enable the public to continue with their 

Fire Insurance Protection .. , . Now, More than 

Ever Before, this Protection is Necessary, since 
a fire loss would stop operations for a good many 

who do not have insurance. 

Do not be without Insurance ... Come in and 

we will be glad to discuss this plan with you. 

First Bank of Genesee 

Certain specified education and ex
perience are also required. 

Full information may be obtained 
from the Secretary of the U. S. Civil 
Service Board of Examiners at the 
post office in any city which has a 
post office of the first or second claSs, 
or from the U. S. Civil Service Com-
mission, Washington, D. C. 

Friday Bridge Club. 

Mrs. T. H. Herman entertained the 
Friday Bridge club last week, when 
four tables were at play, The first 
and second score prizes were won by 
Mrs. J. J. Tupker and Mrs. W. M. 
Herman, respectively. The prizes 
were large May baskets filled with 
blooming pansy and Canterbury Bell 
plants. The low score award was 
won by Mrs. Frank Hoorman. 

Nature's Crystals 

Extra Special 
Price 

ON 

NATURE'S CRYSTALS 

75c 
per box 

Take advantage of this price 
reduction as my stock is Jim .. 
ited. 

TRADE AT HOME AND SAVE 25c 

·~, 

~ ' ' -
• ......... • j • • •• ,~,.. ,: 

- ,, 

Grocery Specials 
Saturday and Monday 

Marshmallows lb. pkg. 24 . c 
Salad Time Dressing quarts 29c 
Coffee Chase and Sanborns Dated, lb .. 3lc 
Shredded Wheat 2 pkg. . 2 3c 
Syrup Old Home, 5lb. tins ..... 59c 
Spud Chips Nalley's, 3 pkgs.. 25c 
Oxydol Washing powder, large pkg .. 2 3c 

Produce 
ASPARAGUS 3 pounds. _ ........... H.14c 
SPINACH 3 pounds.... . . ........ _ __ _ 13c 
ORANGES 2 dozen H ...... H. H .. ·--·--· ........... H ......... 39c 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
PORK ROAST leg cuts, per pound ... H···········H··HlOc 
·PORK ROAST shoulder cut, per pound ... ··H····. __ 8c 
PORK STEAK per pound. . H H ............. ___ _ _ 8c 
PORK CHOPS per pound.. . .... H. . .......................... JOe 
SAUSAGE LINKS 2 pounds . ·-··'··········25c 

Fresh 
Oysters, Cottage cheese, Halibut or Salmon 

....-.... 
we Rader's 

Deliver City Market 
Phone 

33 

WILLIAMSON STORE AT TROY ily spent Sunday afteroon at the 
SOLD '!'0 F. 1\1, GREEN AT $2250 Frank Green home. 

l\!rs. Belle Isaksen was a Moscow 
Thursday of last week the William- visitor the last of the week. 

son store at Troy, sold at auction, 0. W. Harms and Heber motored to 
brought $2250, F. 11!. Green of Troy, Lewiston last Saturday. 
being the successful bidder. 0. Boh- Mrs. Chas. Schooler entertained the 
man, Troy, special administrator of Christian Ladies Missionary society 
the N. Williamson estate, was repre-~ Tuesday afternoon. · 
sented by A. H. Oversmith, attorney Harold Klemm was a Tuesday even-
for the administrator. The sale in- ing visitor at Jns. Cameron's. 
eluded merclmndisej fixtures and ac- Art. Cameron is working at J. P. 
·counts receivable, the latter amount- Hermann's. 
ing to $9,000, with an estimated value ll!rs. R. A. Gray spent Wednesday 
now of $400. The stock was inven- afternoon at the Pete Isaksen home. 
toried at $12,000 without deprecia- 111r. and Mrs. Chas. Schooler, Pearl, 
tion, Mr. Bohman was appointed ad- Joe and Homer, motored to Pullman 
ministrator by the probate court a Sunday and visited the Jas Dye f!im-
few days prior to the sale. ily. 

The name of Williamson has made Mr. and Mrs. A1'1 Flamer were din-
an interesting record in Latah county 
business circles. Mr. Green did not 
say what disposition he would make 
of the Troy property. 

Blue Bird Club. 
Mrs. 0. V .. Johnson was hostess to 

the Blue Bird club Tuesday after
noon. Roll call was answered by quaM 
tations suitable for Mother's Day, all 
of the members taking part. At the 
close of the afternoon Mrs, Johnson 
served luncheon. Enjoying the re
freshments also were Messrs. Allan 
Sather, August Johnson, Albert Pet
erson, Herman Isaksen, Bill Jenkins 
and Art Hove. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Wm. Borgen May 31. 

GREY EAGLE NEWS. 

Mrs. Marie Michelsen spent last 
week visiting at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Robt. Gray and hus
band. 

Mrs. Jack Bumstead and family 
have moved to the old Wahl place. 

Alice Green was a Sunday evening 
visitor at the Harms. home. 

Mr. and Mrs. w. H. llader and fam-

How She Lost 18 
Pounds of Fat 

FOR LESS THAN $1.00 

''Will say in regards to Kruschen: 
I took it to reduce. I lost 18 pounds 

........_J,;,_ after using one bottle and feel· fine. 
- Just bought one more bottle to·day 

and expect to lose 18 more pounds. I 
now weigh 148 pounds and feel fine." 
Mrs. Harry Robinson, Akron, Ohio, 
(Jan. 6, 1933.) 

Once a day take Kruschen Salts
one half teaspoonful in n glass of hot 
water first thing every morning. Be~ 
sides losing- ugly fat SAFELY you'll 
gain in health. an? physical attr~c~ 
tiveness-constipatwn, gas and acid
ity will cease to bother-you'll feel 

·"" younger-more active- full of arnbi~ 
tion-clear skin-sparkling eyes. 

A jar that lasts 4 weeks costs but 
a trifle d any drugstore in the world 
-hut demand and get Kruschen and 
if one bottle doesn't joyfully please 
you-money back, adv. 

ner guests at Jack Bumstead's Sun
day. 

Thursday afternoon visitors at the 
R. A. Gray home were Mesdames D. 
Nebelsieck, Jack Gehrke, Walter 
Gehrke and John Flamer. 

Lowell Isaksen of the U. of I, •pent 
the week end at home. 

Jas. Cameron and Heber Harms 
called at the Mary Wahl home Sun
day aftm·noon. 

SUMMONS. 

In the District Court of the Second 
Judicial District of the State of Ida
ho, in and for Latah County. 

H. F. STEVENS, 
Plaintiff, 

vs. 
111. C. STEVENS, 

Defendant. 
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

GREETINGS T 0 T H E ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANT: 

You are hereby notified that a com
plaint has been filed against you in 
the District Court of <he Second Judi
cial District of the State of Idaho, in 
and for the County of Latah by the 
above named plaintiff, and you are 
hereby directed to appear and plead 
to the said complaint within twenty 
days of tlJe service of this summons, 
and you- are further notified that un
less you so appear and plead to said 
complaint within the time herein spe
cified, the plaintiff will take ju\lgment 
against you as prayed in said com
plaint. 

You are further notified that the 
object of this action is to secure a de~ 
cree of divorce dissolving the bonds 
of matrimony heretofore and now ex
isting between plaintiff and defend
ant. 

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said District Court this 5th day of 
April, A. D., 1933. 

HARRY A. THATCHER, Clerk, 
(Seal) Ily Bessie Babcock, Deputy. 

LATHAM D. MOORE, Attorney for 
Plaintiff, Residence and P. 0. Ad
dress, Moscow, Idaho. 
First publication April 14, 1933. 
Last Publication May 11, 1933. 

,-LOCAL NEWS GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. 

I :Jirs. 1\larihn Schooler and daugh- Mi~s Mary Foster of Clarkston 
ter left Genesee last week for Canada &pent the wee-k end with her sister, 

j where they will make their home. Alice Fo.:;tcr, at the H. Isaksen home. 
Dr. und Mrs. N. M. Leavitt and son Tng-l'r I-lo\'c spent a few days of 

left late Saturday evening for Tekoa, last week at Fred Hove's. 
Wash., where they spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lande, Marie 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Casebolt. Blakesley, ~Irs. A. PetE'rson, Mrs. A. 

Hove .md children spent Sunday af
Barnc)r Meyer of Telto~\J Wash., ternoon at \V m. Borgen's. 

was visiting friends in Genesee last Myrtle Larson carne home Satunlay 
Thursday and Friday. Mr. Meyer was having finished her scohol term ncar 
in California and Arizona during u . h Palouse, Wash. 
port10n of t e winter, and was in Cal- Mrs. Ray Hanson spent Satun1a~, 
ifornia during the quake. He has dis- with Mrs. Art Hove. 
posed of his restaurant business. Levi Rosscbo visited at Berman 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Emmett vis- Isaksen's Monday evening. 
ited in Lewiston and Clarkston Wed- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hove and Dc-
nesday and Thursday of this week. lares were Sunday visitors at the John 

Mrs. N. M. Leavitt, Miss Bertha Hove home. 
Nelson and Miss Margaret Charvat 111rs, H. Hanson and Mrs. A. Hove 
attended the Pep Band concert at the spent Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
University auditorium last Thursday Lande. 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. H. Iverson, Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Beckman, Mr. Mrs. :nerman Isaksen and Roy lver
and Mrs. Mahlon Ii'ollett, Miss Es- son motored to Lewiston last Sunday 
ther Martinson, Mr. and Mrs. Nels and visited with Mrs. Enger. 
La,de, Marie Blakesley, ~[r_ and Mrs. Mr. and ll!rs. 0. V. Johnson and 
E. D. Pederson and sons were among children were Sunday dinner guests 
those from Genesee who witnessed the of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rosenau. 
picture, "Out All Night," at the Ken- Mrs. A. Tegland and Rodney spent 
worthy theatre in Moscow, Tuesday Friday afternoon with Mrs. C. Lange 
evening. in Moscow. 

Paul Parks and Miss Rose Jutte Miss Marjorie Davidson returned to 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

Get Those Squirrels 

Cyanogas 
-OR-

Poisoned Oats 
Specially prepared by the U. S. Biological Sur\'CY 

Genesee, 

rectly fronl. a section that has sea
sonable weather as a rule, he was 
surprised to experience such changes 
of temperature as occurred during his 
brief visit here. Mr. K~en~y intimat
ed that he might be looking for a 
location to pursue his vocation, that 
of farming, but would not commit 
himself. 

REFUND LAW CHANGED. 

Idaho 

lectcd only on fuel consumed in vehi
cles usin~ public roaUs. 

Word has also been received here 
that all highway districts operating 
trucks will not be exempt from pay
ment of the tax on gasoline or other 
fuels used, except that used in trac
tors or stationery engines. 

Monday Bunch. 
spent Sunday at Winchester, the her hor.oe in Kendrick Sunday after 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grabner, spending the winter ,...-ith het• sister, 

Dr. and Mrs, T. A. Elliot were din- Mrs. Sum Lange, and family. 
ncr guests of Mrs. Ira Morton at Lew- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jenkins and The new law provides that claims 

Mrs. John Luedke was hostess to 
the Monday Bunch this week, enter
taining at a social afternoon and re
freshments. 

iston Saturday evening. family spent Sunday with Mrs. Mary for refund of gas tax must be made 
The War Mothers are being enter- Hermann, within 90 days from date of pur- Twelve Great Women. 

tained this afternoon (Friday) at 2:30 Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Anderson mo- chase or not at nll. The claimant Who are the Great Women? An 
o'clock by the Legion Auxiliary at the tored to Lewiston Tuesday. must present an affidavit supported open poll to determine who wei•e the 
Legion hall. ll!rs. Lilly Larson, Myrtle La1·son by original receipted invoices. The twelve greatest women leaders in the 

Mrs. John Luedke and Mrs. N. M. and Ed Peterson were Sunday even- invoices must be written in ink or in- United States during the last hun
Leavitt attended a bridge luncheon in ing callers at Albert Peterson's. delible lead pencil. -Any corrections 01' dred years has been taken by the No
Lewiston Saturday, given by Mrs. L. Mrs. James Archibald and Linda erasures appearing upon the face of tiona! Council of Women through the 
C. Watson of Spalding, at the home Mae spent Wednesday with Mrs. Nels the invoice will void it. Ladies Home Journal. These women 
of Mrs. Chas. Simmons in Lewiston. Lunde. In the event that gasoline pur- are to be honored in the Hall of Fame 
The affair was in honor of Mrs. Wat- Elemo and Myrtle Larson were chased on credit has not been paid at the Century of Progress ExposiM 
son's daughter, Genevieve, whose Sunday visitors at 0. Nordby's. for within the 90 day period allowed tion in Chicago next summer. The 
marriage to Mr. Walter Haight, on Mrs. Scheele has been quite ill for for filing claims, the purchaser may names in order of selection are as 
January 7, was announced to the the past week. assign the claim to the vendor and follows: Mary Baker Eddy, Jane Ad-
many guests present. Genesee Vulley Church. the amount shall he by the vendor ams, Clara Barton, Frances E. Wil~ 

Mrs. Ruth Perkins and her father, Luther League Sunday, May 7 at credited to the account of the claim- lard, Susan B. Anthony, Helen Keller, 
Mr. Naylor, of Long Beach, Calif., 7:30 p. m. Everybody welcome. ant. Complete copies of the ne\Y' law Harriet Beecher Stowe, Julia Ward 
arC expected to arrive in Moscow arc available by writing to Emmitt Howe, Carrie Chapman Catt, Amelia 
tonight (Thursday). Visitors at Harris Homes. Pfost, Commissioner of Law Enforce- Earhart Putnam, Mary Lyon and 

Mrs. Anna Hanson and "rs. John Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Richerz- ment, Boise, Idaho. M E w 1 m ary . oo ey. 
Luedke spen~ Tuesday and Wednes- hagen of Yakima, Washington, the A copy of the new Motor Fuels Tux ?::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;;;;;~ 
day in Spokane. latter a sister of F. A, and A, E. Law has been received by the Gene- ! 

Mr. and Mrs. Button, Miss Esther Harris came Thursday to visit the see News, and anyone desiring to be
Erickson, Miss Esther Frye and Mis3 Harris families. With them came come acquainted with its contents 
Margaret Becl~er, all of Clarkston, Mrs. 0. H. Packer of Walla Walla, are invited to cull. Insurance 
Wash., visited Sunday with Mr. and Wash., a sister of the Harris broth- Railroads Must l'ay, 
Mrs. E. M. Becker. crs, and Luther Keeney, Wayne Ne- Attorney General Bert Miller ruled It is your only 

PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

l\1r. and Mrs. George Follett left braska, a brother-in-law. Monday that revisions made by the 
Wednesday morning to visit a few Mr. Keeney made the trip to Ida- last legislature in the gasoline tax law 
days in Spokane. ho from Wayne by motor bus, and made it necessary for railroads to 

Harry Hanson, Bill Jacobs and Phil in his travels, found nothing com- pay a tax of 5 cents a gallon on all 
Schooler motored to the Hanson and parable to the Genesee community, motor fuel used on rail systems in 
Follett ranch near Spokane Wednes- excepting his home county, one of the Idaho, 

Don't be one of the "sorry" ones 
if you meet with sudden distreSB 

dny. best that lies out of doors, and that The attorney general referred spe-
Henry Martinson, who accompanied fact is easily confirmed by state- cifically in his opinion to gasoline 

George Morscheck to Lewiston Tues- ments of any who have lived in used by small gasoline motor ears 
day evening to attend the conference Wayne county, Nebraska. The hills used on branch lines, but said to 
of relief committees with Parker of the Palouse were somewhat amaz- newspapermen the same ruling would 
Carver of the state department, be- ing to Mr. Keeney, it was evident, apply to fuel consumed by big main 
lieves that every effort will be made from his conversation, yet he wonder- line oil burning locomotives. 

·w. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee, Idaho 

Notary Public and Conveyanr.er 

to complete road projects Nos. 1 and eed~a~t~t~h~e~ir~· ~p=ro:d~u~e:ti~v~it~y~. ~C~o=m~in~g~d~i~-L~T~h:e~ta~x~l~le:r:et~o:f:or~e~h~a:s~be:e~n~c:ol~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
3, on which work was started last fall . .,. 

1\[ax Bitts and Starr Farish of Se
attle, students at W. S. C., visited in 
the Glen Sampson home Sunday. Mr. 
Ritts is a nephew of Mrs. Sampson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hanson visited 
the latter's sister, Mrs. 0. Hagen in 
Troy Sunday. Mrs. Hagan has been 
ill, but is improving. 

Mr. and Mrs. AI Maye" and grand
son, Dwight, visited the latter's moth~ 
er at St. Joseph's hospital in Lewis
ton Sunday. 

Ole Flamoe of Lewiston, called on 
Genesee friends last Thursday. 

Jim Keyhoe of Tacoma, came Mon
day to visit his sister, Mrs. Fred 
Springer, who is ill at the Potlatch 
hospital. 

Mr. and l\1rs. Chas. Spurbeck of 
Dayton, who were in Genesee· visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Joe Doyle and fam
ily, went to Dayton to plant their 
garden, and returned to Genesee Fri
day for another visit. Mrs. Spur
beck, whose health has not been too 
good during the past winter, is feel~ 
ing much better. Mr. Spurbeck says 
he is enjoying good health. 

Dr. and Mrs. T, A. Elliot attended 
a four o'clock tea nt the home of Dr. 
George Morey Miller in Moscow Sun
day. 

Birthday Surprise, 

Mrs, Marie Michelsen was given a 
real surprise Wednesday afternoon-by 
her many friends, celebrating a birth
day annivers:ary. She was presented 
with many lovely gifts and refresh
ments brought by the guests were 
served at 4:30 o'clock. Those pres
ent were: Mesdames Frank Qualey, 
Hannah S\venson, Dick Green and 
daughter, 0. H. Nordby, Nels Lande, 
.Jim Archibald and daughter, Henry 
Hanson, :i\Iimiie Springer, Gus Ros
enau, N cis Flamoc, Lilly Larson, 
Amanda Johnson1 Elmer Johnson and 
daughter, Jack Gehrke and Misses 
Bernice Nordby, 1\'fyrtle Larson and 
Jrene Qualey. Mrs. Arnold Olson and 
Mrs. Ray Hanson spent the evening 
with Mrs. lllichelsen. 

'~Arn dat you, Lize?'' 
"Yassuh/' 
"Am rou gwine to marry me?" 
uco'se ah is. Who's dis talkin' ?." 

................................................................................ ~ .. ····-! .. •··• .. • .. • .. • ...... ~t++:++~:· + •• 'f. 'f •••••••••• 'f •••••• 'f 'f. 'f ~~ •••. 'f.. T -~ 

t i 
:i: Spec_ ials fo_r Friday and Saturday ~f 
h y 
h y t , 
+ T lb l8c Y ••• ip Top package coffee 100 per cent pure, . ~t 
.. :. B k P . Ch l ~ 3c ••• .:. a ers remmm oco ate, l.cake pan free .. ~i· 

:i: Corn or Gloss Starch, 3 pkgs. for . 2 3c ~i: 
:i: Crystal White Soap, 8 bars for ..•. 25c :1: 
.:. Qt. Jars Durkee Salad Oil • . . 29c •:• t y 
..:. Kelloggs Corn Flakes, 3 packages for . 2 3c •:• 
·!· 11 . l 0 l 69, c •:• •!+ 1-2 ga on tms Mazo a i . . . . . •:• 
:i: Qt. Jars Maid-0-Clover pure peanut butter 29c :1: 
h y 
:i: Fresh Fruit and Vegetables :f 
.:. h f 10 ••• .:. Small Oranges, per dozen 18c Radishes, 3 bunc es or c •i• 
.:. Grape fruit, 6 for ..... 25c •:• 
•!• Asparagus for canning per box, Standards . SOc Fancy . 60c •:• 
••• • •• 
~ 6 
.:. Meat Specials .:. ~ t 
.:. Pork Roast shoulder cuts, per pound .... lOc .:. 
~ 4 t .:. Pork Roast leg cuts, per pound . . 1 . c .. :. 
.~. Pork Steak d . . . . llc .:. .:. per poun . . . .:. 
.:. Veal Stew per pound . • . . . . 8c .. :. ~ ~ + Hamburger or Sausage per pound . 9c 1· 
y y 

* follett Mercantile Co. * 
y y 
................... •~• .. • .. • •• •~• ... • .. • .. ~·~·~• .. • .. • .. ···• .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • ... • .. -,# ................... ¢+. ........... !. + •••••• OT .... ~ ... ·T·TT·TT· + + +. + •••••••. + + •••••• ~~ T 
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y b 
y ~ 
•t All Talking .:. 
y A 
•:• Pictures .:. 
•:• MOSCOW IDAHO +f+ 

•:• l\iA1INEES SUNDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 2 11 m •I• 
•:• SUNDAY I EIUrORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 1 m •t 
y y 
~t ADUI TS-35c PROGRAMME CJIILDREN-10c •:• 
y •• 
+ SUND\Y MAY 7th + .. .~ 

·i· ''When Stranger's ·i· y y 

.,. Marry'' •·• + + + -W1th- + y y + JACK HOLT- LILLIAN BOND + 
•:• THE ONE ROMANCE that keeps you guess g An unusual •:• 
•:• story that begms whc1e an 01dmmy Jove story ends •:• 
•:• NEWS COMEDY NOVELTY •:• 

y ·:· + MOND \l \ND 'I UESD \ Y MAY 8th and 9th ... ... 
.:. ''Murders in the Zoo" .. :. ~ ~ f STARRING + .. ..~ f I lONE! A1 WELL-CHAS IWGGLES-KATHLEEN BURKE f 
•:• MORE DEADLY THAN JUNGLE BEAS'IS A human mon +++ 
+++ ste1 plotted vhol ale death out of green eyed Jealousy Don t +!+ 
:t: n ss the £11 m t c hmax vhen thts fiend JS happed m a cage +. 

•:• of hv ng deatl •:• •t NOVEI1 Y SOUVENIRS COMEDY o 
y + ~ AND THURSDAY MAY 10 and 11 ,._ y y 
•:• ''Lucky Dod" •i• y y 
+ STARRING tt y T •:• Charles "Chic" Sale •t 

+++ THE FAMOUS VAUDEVILLE STAR m h1s first starrmg pro +++ 
,., duct on A hu lO!Ous hca1t warmmg story fot old and + y ~ .y 

+++ ZASU I ITTS COMEDY +++ •i• Travelogue AND NEWS •i• 
~f FRIDAY AND S\fUHDAY MAY 12th and 13th •:• 

::. "A Bedtime Story" ::: ~ ~ 
+ MAURICE CHE\ALIER -HELEN T\\EIVETREES + 
~. ~. 
: ED\\ ARD EVERET1 HORTON f 

+++ BABY AND BABE ES He loves them all and they •·• 
._++ love hm I Blon I s b ot!es m d red heads thm ones fat ••• ._f. ones sho t o ' tall o s and the snappy med umsl But the ._f. 
f most adotabl b I> ou I me cve1 seen steals the hen t of all f 

+++ S1RANGE AS Il MAY SEEM SPORT REEL ++ 
._+. MICKEY MOUSE CAR lOON .. :. 

~ ~ 
.. :. VANDAL THEATRE .. :. ~ ~ 
.. :. M ld ._:. • noscow, aho • .~ ~. 
+~+ IHURSDAY FIUDA"l: SATURDAY MAY 11 12 and 13 +:+ 

:i: ''KEYHOLE" :i: 
.. :. KAY FRANCIS .. :. 
._f. GEOHGE BRENT - GLENDA I ARRELL +:+ 
f THE DRAMATIC STORY of a p1 vate detective vho fell head + 

++ h I I ••• -.: ove ce s n o c vtth the faacmatmg wo an he , as patd -.: 
••• to shado" ••• ._f. WHA1 DID HE SEE th1u the keyhole' HC!e s a stmtl ng +f+ 
+ sto1y of o letn I voce ad pled ftom \hce Duer Mlllei s + 

••• sto y The Adve t ess ••• 
._f. COMEDY And MEDBURY IN BORNEO +f+ • • 

HIGH FINANCE 

Ten men who wet e f nancters 
ch pped n ten dolla1s each and bought 
a fine co v that gave ten gallons of 
m lk every day The n lk vas d v d 
ed at n ght and each mat recetved one 
gallon as h1s share 

Soon the nmghbm s fai and nea 
hea d about the wonderful co v and 
sa d to one anotber Th nk of get! ng 
a whole gallon of nnlk eve>y day 
What a wonde ful return on a ten 
dolla1 nvest 1ent I WISh I had a 
share m het 

When th s talk was repeated to the 
ten men they held a meetmg m d one 
of them sa I Let us g ve tl esc peo 
pie what they want Our shates 1n 
the cow cost us ten dollars each and 
we can sell othm sl arcs at the same 
pi ce 

So they went to a p mter and ob 
ta ned one thousand sheets of paper 
bem ng the legend One share m the 
cow Then they sold 500 of these 
shates at $10 each vh•ch brought 
them $5 000 and d1v ded the other 
uOO among themselves as the r re :vatd 
for be ng smart 

Each man of the ten now had 51 
shates whmeas m the beg nn ng each 
had but one 

But one of the ten began to wot ry 
Look here he smd every fello v 

who bo ght a share n th s co v Will 
expect a gallon of m II< to ght and 
the cow g ves only ten gallons When 
the m lk 1s chv ded mto one thousand 
and ten patts these ne v shmeholdets 
won t get a spoonful Shares w II 
d op to nothmg We d better unload 
vh le ve can 

So the ten 1nen vent out on the 
street to find nvestors and each of 
the n sold the fifty shm es that had 
been awa• ded to h1m and thus they 
obta ned a second $5 000 to d1v de 
among themselves 

TWENTY YEARS \GO 

The 1\Ion lay B n 
B b es n t th M 

o Su bom et 
F S C sebolt 

a d a Jolly good Monday fte noo 
t me N"as 1 a { ................................................................... ~·~·~·~·~·~ • • . • . . • • • • • . • • • • • • . • .~.TT·T?·T?·T?·T 

But now n ght vas d1aw ng near 
and aga n one of the ten began to 
worry 

My1 tie Pete I son has been selected 
as valed ctm n and He be t Martm 

$60 000 10 State Income T xes 
The department of I nancc of tl e 

state of Idaho announces that 10 

come tax collect 01 s have passed the 
~60 000 mml< The bulk of eatly pay 
ments already have been 1ece ved 
.a.rom ttme to time as extensiOns ter 

THERE &no d<lubtab~ut 
It-old tires Bnd hot weather 
just don t l!o together The 
lirat real hot spell will prove 
thlo fact The roadsides wlll be 
lined with cars that tried to 
squeeze the last nickel s worth 
of mileage out of thin weak 
tires You can buy Goodyear 
All Weathers-better now in 
quality than ever before
the world s best known and 
best liked tires-

been as low 
ns they nre 
to~' 

4 7a I) 
"00 19 7 GO 

) 70 
11 10 
13 60 

Genesee Motors 
Genesee, Idaho 

F seal yeai payments will 
come m duung July and the second 
ann a! payment date comes on Sep 
tembet 15 The anticipated collectwns 
Will 1 each 01 exceed $100 000 for the 
yem 

1 HURSDA Y S MARKETS 

The e w II be a 1 o v at m lk ng 
time sa d he Hasten ab oad and 
pe suade each of the shut eholders to 
s gn a proxy wh1ch s a JOker auth 
01 zmg you to cast as you th nk best 
the vote to wh1ch h1s share entitles 
h1m Then return w th the prox es 
and we shall do some votmg 

At tw l1ght the men met at the 
Wheat barn and m their hands we1e 1 000 

Soft Federatwn per bu ................... 45c s gned proxies to represent the absent 
R dtt pe1 bu 45c shareholde1 s And the ten were en 
Western Red pe1 bu 43c t tied to vote m their own r ght for 
Club Wheats per bu 42c each held h s ougmal sbare 

(Above pr ces are for No 1 No sa d the one who d1d the 
sacked bulk 2c less) talkmg ve must reotgan ze Th s 

Barley per ton $12 00 company needs a pt es de t a treas 
Oats per ton '16 00 mer and e ght VIce pres dents That 
Hogs pr me ··············'···················· $3 60 g1ves each of us a JOb And s nee 
Hogs heavy $2 60 thc1e me ten oft sand the cow g ves 

Butter pel poun ! .............................. . 
Butte f1 t 
Eggs standa ds 

20c ten gallons 1t s moved and seconded 
17c that each of us rcce ve a salaty of 
9c o e gallon of m lk per day All m 

favo1 say Aye 
The motwn earned w thout a d s 

NO liCE OF SALE OF REAL sentmg vote 
ES1 \TE A1 PUBLIC AUCTION [ And then they milked the cow 

Robert Qu lien 1n the Founta n Inn 
In the Probate Court of Latah s c T Ibune 

County State of Idaho 

In the Mattei of the Est 1te of 
SHERMAN L WAHL Deceased 

Not ce 1s g ven that Mary C Wahl 
tl e execut x of the last w II and te•t 
m e1 t and of the estate of Shell a 1 

St Johns Lutheran Church 
Rev A H TO ckmann Pastm 

Sunday school 9a n 
Exam natwn of the catechumans at 

9 30 a rn 

L \\ahl deceased v1ll on Monday ============== 
tl e 22nd d y of May 
o clock P M at the f1ont doo1 of the 
Com t House m Mosco v Latah Cou 
ty State of Idaho sell at p bhe a c 
ton the folio vmg desc 1be I teal es 
tate tuated m Lat h Com t~ State 
of I lal o to v t -

11 e Northeast Qua• ter of Se 
t on F ft en ( 15) n 1 o nsh p 
Tl (37) Nm tl of 
R (4) West of tl e 

WANT ADS 
TRADE- Shoats fo 

v 11 t ade o lo m to 
L C Ha;den 

\\ILL BUY WOOL 

stan 
4 tf 

22tf 

son as saluator an of the class of 13 
The cl ss th s yea1 1s a Ia ge one one 
to be p oud of 

Mrs B Ell s d1ed at the home of 
her daughter M1 s F E D cus Sun 
day n ormng after a long perwd of 
II health 

Chnstmn Church 
B1ble school at 9 45 
Comn umon at 11 o clock 
Rev N E Beach v II br ng the 

morn ng message Chr stmn Power 
and Its Proper Uses 

Jun 01 and Sen or Endeacor 6 15 
The message n the evemng w 11 be 

broug! t by D1 Carl Wells 
Chmch boatd n eet ng Tuesday 

1\Jay 9 n basement of ehm ch at 8 
o clock p m 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhart Bu ldmg 
MOSCOW IDAHO 

Off1ce Phone 2330 
Residence Phones 

Dr J G Wilson 
Dr D M Loehr 

4032 
4031 

. 25c/or.. 6.ftlonths 
~;.jn tr~du._ctory Off~r 

' . (' ' . 

Nam& ·----..... 
Street---- -·-----· 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 

Go emo C Ben Ross outlmed the 
pi n I ptcsented at the specml eet 
mg of govetnms called by Pres dent 
Roosevelt n an add ess recently nt a 
egul n cet ng of tl e Bo se Ktwoms 

club The gove1no sad the ptesent 

of 1 el evmg the une1 ployment s tu 
atwn H1s plan he expla ned c til d 
for the employment of s x n lhon 11en 
at a vage of approxm ately $3 a d y 
vh1eh would be suft'ICICnt to allo v tl e 

1 m chase of necess1t es by the c e vs 
a d thus sta1 t the, wheels of dust y 
tun ng 

plan of employ ng 2o0 000 men a $1 
a day Js ne ely 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Th rd 
Street 

Regardless of the place of death 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us Just call 3001 at Mosco' 
or J G Meyer 47 at Genesee day 
or mght and we w II attend to every 
th ng and 1 eheve you of all respons1 
b1hty wh1le n a strange c1ty 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE \ 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

+..l).++++++++..C·++++++++++++++.ot· 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
++ ++ 
tt False :~: ++ ++ •• E •• !i conomy ii 
++ If you are the owner of a Car ++ tt or Truck and have been post- tt tt poning necessary repmrs or ..,: 
++ even a seasonal tune-up, you ++ tt are practlcmg false economy. tt tt A v01dmg needed lubncatwns, :t 
++ mspectwns, or other service ++ 
++ 1' . ++ ++ mamtenance- be Ievmg a few +...g .. 
tf dollars are thereby saved, Is :: tt m reality a costly plan-It may :: 
++ greatly depreciate the hfe of ++ 
tt your car, or possibly subJect tt 
~-..+ you to unnecessary road delay. ++ 
i~ Real economy means ha vmg t! 
.: needed repairs, lubricatiOns ;; 
..z.o+ or mspectwns taken care of-- ++ 
++ ++ 
·~ N .... ++ ow {+ 
++ •: :t by Specrally Ford-- Tratned t+ 
~"~" M echamcs ++ +: ++ 
~·....... L L b R '*"..:';. .,~;-{~ ow a or ates +~ 
+t ++ +v·G M t ......... ~""f enesee o ors +-l· lt Walt Emerson, Propnetor ~~: 1 

j ' •• ' ..... ~ ......... ,~ 
and 

+~ .~ 
I •}++·)<C .. +•:-+ .. } .. :H: ... ;~.; ... ! .. •}-t.~+·}-t."·:-..;~ .. : .. +•:"{'"~ 
+++++++++v++++++++++++++++ 
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VOL XLIV 

CHRIS LANGE 7, STRICKEN 
llY HE \R r l AlLURE MAY a 

Ch La ge a foz m r resident of 
th G nesee comn un ty a nat ve of 
Ger na y passed a vay at h s home 

1 Mos o v I st Fnday aftmnoon at 
" Ia o clo k hea t fa lure be g tl e 
d teet a e of h s death Mr Longe 

a bo m October 1857 and cm e 
t the Un ted States at the age of sev 
~n }eats to make h s home at G1an te 
Fal1s Mmnesotn He was 1 all ed to 
Mal y Z eba th nd n 1909 the fan ly 
wtth the except on of one son Wll 
l a arne to Genesee and purchased 
what was then kno Yn as the Sa 
lohnson 1anch M1 Lange contmucd 
to farm th s place until the fall of 
1916 "hen he moved to Moscow to 
make h s hon e the yoUJ gest son 
Sun hav ng farmed the place s nco 

The deceased 1s survived by h s 
Jdow and four sons Edward v.,;ho 

f01 a t n e fa med near Genesee bu 
I ow I Vlllg at Gian te Falls w.n am 
of Woodlake Mmn Joh who ha• 
been w th I IS parents m Moscow and 
Sam Genesee The deceased IS a! o 
smv1ved by a btothe1 I vmg at Echo 
M n and a s1stm 1\hs Eva Podoll 
1 v ng n W scans n 

A yea1 ago last wmtm M1 Lange 
vh le putt ng cha ns on h s automob lc 

suffered fro the effects of gas 1 
I aled f10 the motOI wh ch he left 
1 unnmg and smce hiS health has been 
I 001 H s cond t on however re 
ma ed about the sane u t I Sunda; 
when a doctot was summoned to h s 
h01 c and on Monday wh1le me 
bets of the fan ly were at h s hone 
he collapsed as he was walk ng mto 
the bath oo n He was conscwus to 
the end and cnu1ed on convetsatiO 
w1th I s fa n ly n fa t h s cond t on 
vas so e vhat ptoved Monday con 

pa ed to Sunday Inhal1 g tl e gas 
fun es 1s thought to I ave cont 1butcd 
n pm t to tl e veake 1 ng of h s heart 

FunCl al se1 v ccs were held Tuesday 
ft noon at 2 o lock at Sho t s 

cl a pel the Rev Roger P Ohve1 con 
luct 1 g the setv ces I terment \as 

m the Mos o v cen etc y Pallbea 
ms ve e Nels Lande Henry Han 
son John Hove Albet t Pete• son "' d 
Ton Anderson of Genesee and Ben 
Sathe• of Moscow 

Botn 11 Octobet 1857 the deceased 
was 75 years and seven months of age 
at the t n e of h s death 

NON RESIDENr CARS l\IUSf 
DIS! LAY I ERMIT STICKERS 

State T aff c Off cet Hat y Clmk 
on F11day of last eck vh le n Gen 
esee gave out tl e nfor at on that 
all no 1es dm t auto110b les ust 
be eg steted and the owne1s the eof 
VIII ece ve st cl ms good fo GO days 

Eve y out of state car con g nto 
Idaho IS tcqu 1ed to be reg ste ed 
Wlthlt 48 I oms afte au val II s 
Js n accordance th a ]a N" passed 
by the I st sess on of the state legis 
latu e and s effect ve on and after 
May 10 th1s ycm } a !me to comply 
With tl e statute akes tl e owne1 of 
of a n otor veh cle subJect to a fme 

'I he ne v Ia \ also 1eqm es that au 
tomoblles e tter ng Ida! o for bus ness 
purposes or fo1 gm ful opetat on of 
o v e s w II be equ ed to cauy Idaho 
I ce se plates Fa !me to comply v th 
th s sect on of the 1e ~ In v also sub 
)ects the offender to a f ne of not 
less than $25 

1\1 Cia k smd tl ee s gns meas 
unng three by four feet have been 
mstalled at cot sp cuous po nts o e 
at the Lc stm b dge one at the 
JUnet on of the Wash1 gton and Ida 
ho h gh vay south of Genesee and 
one at Moscow wh ch bear the m 
for nat on tclat ve to secu1 ng per 
m ts for out of state cats 

P 1 ts ate obtamable ot the off ces 
of the county assessor and county 
aud t01 n each county m Idaho The 
stickers me n the f01n of an outlne 
1ap of the state of Idaho 

LEGIONNAIRES NOTICE 

At the next 1 eet ng of the Amen 
can Leg on Wed esd y even ng May 
17 all members a1e Iequested to be 
Jtesent fo at this time pia IS vII be 

mde fo Me nor a! day and fo1 de 
oration of graves of all fo n er set vice 
tuen 

F1re Department Called 

The f e depa t11cnt at d volunteers 
ans ve ed a f e alar 1 .Mo day after 
noon which took the to the hon e 
of James Church veil Fo1 tunately 
there was no f re although the1e was 
md cat ons as s oke vas seen co 
mg f10 the walls and tl e heat was 
not ceable even on tl e outs de of the 
house M1 s Chm ch veil a d ch ld en 
wet e ho ne ala e and t s p esu ted 
that tl e soot bu n ng out of a 
br ck chimney caused such the ex 
bt ck ch m1 ey caused the heat The 
stove p pe I ad 1 ecently bee1 pol shed 
and th s vh le th ch n ey vas burn 
ng out may have cau ed tl c heat 

and s oke 

Ne v State Buy ng Agent 
Bmse-W H Abcndrotl a le to the 

gover or has bee 1 appomted state 
purchas g agent to take ovc1 thes 
dut es vi ch I ave been perfo n ed by 
Pat kcr Ca er sec1 eta y to the gov 
ern a fo the p st t o yem s 

The gave no sa d the change as 
neccssa1 y to g ve Ca c t e to ad 
m n stci tl e el ef fun I of tl e Rcco 
str ct o I ce co p01 t o and to 
supe sc enroll ng tl c 3 GOO 1 e 
Idaho for the cmerg ncy co se at 01 

COlPS 
Abendroth a capta tl c Idaho 

nat a al gumd as appo nted so 1e 
t me ago as cia 1s exan ne and now 
w II hold both these posts 

GENESSE VS UNIONTOWN 

\ I' ARABLE I OR l\IOTHERS 

Mothc1 s Day Sunday May 14 
11 e young n other set I er foot on 

the path of hfe 
Is the way long? sl e asked 

A d he gu de sa d Yes A d the 
way s h rd And you v II be old be 
fo e you reach the end of 1t But the 
e d ' II be bette than the begmnmg 

Members 

ENE SEE EWS 
FRIDAY MAY 12, 1933 NO 47 

llACCALAUREA1E SERVICES MOSCO\\ HERE SUNil \Y I JUI I u 1"1 A CON1INUES ITS 
\\INS DEFEA f GENESEE " 2 lOR SENIORS NIGH1 MAY 14 

All Sci ools Invited 
All the e ghth g ad graduates f10m 

the su1 ound g m 1 schools me be 
ng 1 ted to attc d and take part n 

If S Commencement May 19 
The follow g p1og1a 1s fo1 the 

h1gh sci ool gtaduat o exerc ses to 
be I eld at tl e gyn 1 as un tl e c> e 1 

g of May 19 
1 ocess onall\Jatch Kath1yn Bau 1 

ga1t e1 
Salutat01y Fet 1 E1 ckson 
Cl ss lhstOiy Wayne Roach 
P no solo Ednah Rose au 
Class ltophecy Ray Be qu st 
Class Poe W !son Esse 
li o R v Be qu st A1 v 

a d Floyd Heppne1 accomp 
e ana Hose au , 
Class W II Helen Wmegatdnei 
Val d ctory Hazel Craft 
F e ell Song Class of 33 
P ese tatwn of Class Supt E 

Sue I el 
11 escntatwn o f D plo as a d 

Sci ola sh 1 s R E No1dby cha >ma 
boa d of t uste s 

Genesee \ Illey Church 
Sen ces Sund y May 14 at 9 a 
Sunday school at 10 a m 
Rev Swenson Pastor 

RIMROCK TAKES COWCREEK 

AB 
5 
5 
4 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

39 
Jul aetta- AB 

4 Ca !son c ............................... .-
Gl uell f 
Stc vmt p 
Mllud Il lb 
Leav tt 2b ............................. . 
Woody C ss ........................ . 
M liard E If ., ...................... . 
V\oody C L cf ................... . 

4 
5 
5 
4 
4 
3 
3 

R H 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
1 1 
1 1 
0 2 
0 1 

2 7 
R H 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 1 
1 0 
1 1 
0 1 
1 1 

Stocl n the R m1 ock baseball cluh Glenn N 3b 4 1 0 
advanced sha ply after the ga 1 e w th 
Co vc el Sr nday vhen the fo1n C1 
cl b beh I Lome Scharnhorst wo 
7 to 6 Th s gl\ es tl e R1m1 ockers an 

age of I 000 and by v rtue of a 

36 5 5 
StiUck out by T1lde 9 by Ste vart 

p tched b lis G ay Woody 
U p es Smolt and W I 

m d a loss Co :vc eek has an aver coxson 
ge of aOO R ncha t d d the rece v 
ng fo1 R mock Sunda> and Ho vm d 

Blume p tched a fe v of the I st n ELVON WALLACE HAMPTON 
1 ngs Da elso A ch bald and Neb ro GRADUATE FROM U OF I 
els eck d1d the heavy w01k for the 
C c eeke s tl e game be ng played 
on the Sathe1 fwld 

! 



J G. Meyer 
J. W. Emerson 
V. A. Beckman 
Joe Trautman 

5.00 
3.00 
~ 00 
3 00 

2~.65 

Apr. 18 J W. Emerson 
Ed Vanouck 
D1. F~eld 

3.00 1 DJsbmsements 
8.55 

10.00 

$ 39.88 
$ 17.38 

22.50 

Exchange Bank 
Jlehef Fund 

May I, 1932 Balance 

$ 12.35 

$ 69.33 

Mrs. Warren 
5.00 May 1, 1933 Balance 
1.20 Exch,u1ge H,mk Rt>ce1pts ............ . 

Insurance 
Installment 

Fnst Bank of Genesee --- Fm.;t B,mk of Genesee Total $ 69.33 
$ 10.75 lllar 7 Geo. Andel son 

Dr. Field 
C. E. Geltz 

50 00 
10.00 
10.50 
5.00 

Balance 

$4436 20 Special l~und 
May I, D:l2 Balance, OD 

$1623.22 Rcce1pt, 
93 '8 Disbursements $ 2 • -~ 
23.12 

1\Lty 1, 1D38 Balance $ fiR 58 
$ 58.58 

\ 

Plan 
D UE TO Depressed Conditions we have arranged 

for a FII!E INSURANCE PREMIUM PLAN 

in order to enable the public to continue with their 

Fire Insurance Protection •.•• Now, More than 

Ever Before, this Protection is Necessary, since 
a fire loss would •top operations for a good many 

who do not have insurance. 

J. G. Meyer . 
V. A. Beckman 
.Joe Trautman 
II. F. Koste1 

3.00 
3.00 
3.00 

Exchange Bank . 
Fhst Bank of Genesee 

$1598.12 
25.10 

Special Improvement Fund 
May 1, 1932 Balance, overdraft $293.28 

July 27, 1932 

May 1, 1933 .... 

Receipts 
. 0. F. Rader 

.Balance, overdraft 
Stock Fund 

23.12 

270.16 

May 1, 1933 Balance . . . $ 12.35 
Relief Fund 

May 1, 1932.. .. ..... Balance .... $ 69.33 
Disbursements 

May, 1932 ...... .. Follett Mere. Co. . $ 4.66 
2.40 
3.69 

May, 1932 . . .. ..J'ollett Mere. Co. 
Sept, 1932 . .. ... Follett Mere. Co ....... 
l\lay 1, 1933 ............. Balance .. .. 58.58 

.(Exchange Bank) 

(Exchange Bank) 

.. (Exchange Bank) 

Do not be without Insurance .•. Come in and 

we will be glad to discuss this plan with you. 

$ 69.33 
Cemetery Fund 

May 1, 1932 ........ Balance $ 27.38 
Receipts 

Oct. 17, 1932 .............. Latah County ... $ 7.50 
Jan. 3, 1933 .......... Beryl Mayer ............. . 15.00 

First Bank of Genesee 
$ 49.88 

Disbm sements 
July 6, 1932....... . Ed Vanouek . . . $ 10.00 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
Genesee, Idaho 

Entered at the Postotrice at Genesee, 
as Second-Class Mail Matter 

E. D. Pederson, Publisher 

Subscription PriGe. ... .. ......... .... $2.00 
Strictly in Advance 

FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1933. 

CITY TREASURER'S ANNUAL 
REPOI!T. 

Prom May 1, 1932 to May 1, 1933. 

1932 GENERAL FUND 
l\!ay 1 Balance . . ............ $1422.30 

Receipts 

May 1, 1933 ........... Balance ... . . . 39.88(Exchange Bank .$17.38) 

$ 49.88(First Bank. ........ 22.50) 
------

WATER FUND 
$1695.16 E. s. Suenkel . . . .... 12.50 May 1, 1932 Balance .... 

Tom Dresher ... ...... . 6.80 Receipts 
E. Alexander, P. M..... 7.45 May Water Receipts 201.95 

Aug. 6 Farmers Union June Water Rece1pts . 284.05 

C. Doyle ... 
Geo. llli!ler . 
E. E. Miller . 
Chas. Hahn ........ . 
Genesee Motors ...... . 
W. W. Power Co. .. .. 

Producers Co. ... 9.90 July Water Receipts 232.00 
J. H. Sm1th . . ... . . . . 12.75 July, Pipe sold . 6.00 

Oct. 1 Geo. Anderson ......... .. 

W. Camet on . . ... ... . . 8.75 July, Smking fund 2080.00 
W. W. Power Co. . 109.30 August, l\leter . . . . ... . 8.10 
Geo. Anderson .... . 51.90 August Water Receipts . ... . 345.45 
W. W. Burr ............. . 27.00 September Water Receipts . 40.85 
Dr. FJeld .. ........ .... 10.00 September Water Receipts . . 250.55 
E. D. Pederson . . . . 35.25 September, Pipe sold . . ..... . .35 
Fred H. Meyer ......... 5.00 October, Old Pump sold . . . 2.00 
J. J. Tupker ......... 50.00 October, Belt sold ...... .. ..... . 2.00 Nov 
C. E. Geltz . ............... 12.75 October Water Receipts .. . 299.30 
Ed Vanouck .. ... . 33.00 November Water Receipts .. 211.00 
Ted Dresher . ........ . 2.25 November, Old Pipe sold . . . . 2.00 
J. G. Meyer . ..... ...... 5.00 November, refund on cement 102.50 
V. A. Beekman . ... . 3.00 December Water Receipts .. .. 298.50 
J. W. Emerson . 3.00 January Water Receipts . . . 410.58 
Joe Trautman 3.00 Febtuary Water Receipts ... . 206.45 
Robert Post . . . 16.85 l\!arch Water Receipts .. . .. ... 228.05 
A. M. Graub ........ 145.00 April, Old Pipe sold . . . . ... 4.50 
Centr·al States Apnl Water Rece1pts ... .. .. .... 150.42 

W. W. Burr 
W. W. Power Co .. .. 
E. E. M1ller .......... .. 
Leo Edwards ... . 
Genesee Motors . .. ... 
Genesee Supply. Co ..... 
Meyer & Son .. .. 
Fred H. !\!eyer ........ . 

5 Geo. Anderson ....... .. 
Ed Pederson 
Tom Herman 
Genesee Motors 
Genesee Supply. . 
Ed Vanouck .......... . 
W. W. Power Co. 
Clearwater Foundry . 
Leo Edwards .. 
Chas. Hahn . 
Meyer & Son ...... . 

1.05 
10.10 
7.05 

18.75 
5.27 

64.20 
50.00 
12.00 
63.75 
11.05 
13A5 
3.32 

10.75 
6.39 
5.00 

52.25 
11.60 
69.95 

8.35 
24.30 
4.20 

77.43 
44.64 

1.25 
8.43 
7.61 

11.00 W. W. Burr ............. . 
Farmet s Union 

Producers Co. . ... . 

Const. Co. .... . . . 18.00 ----
$ 2.00 Sept 1 Geo. Anderson . .. . 50.00 $5,366.60 

Pearl Springer ..... ... 6.30 Total Receipts .... . . .. $7,061.76 

May 3 Esther Clark 
Dog tax ... 

1\fay 31 F. W. Loncosty, 
Do~-: tax ......... 

Fred, Meyer, dog tax 
N. P. Ry. Co. 

1.00 May 
2.00 Aug 

3 John Flomer .. .... .. 9.60 1932 Disbursements 
2 Roy Harris .. . . ... 18.20 May 3 F. W. Loncosty . . .$ 1.00 

Paul l\!ulalley ........ . 
H. J. Halverson ...... . 

55.05 
20.20 
25.20 
36.40 
24.'10 Po\,~der . . . .... 

June 1 Latah Co., taxes 
July 7 Interest . . . 

9 W. H. Rader, dog tax 
22 Latah Co., taxes .. 

Aug. 19 W. W. Burr .. 
Genesee Hotel .... 
City Market 
Dr. Leavitt 
Follett 1\!et·c. Co. 
Genesee Mot01s . 
Thos. lierman ..... 
N. Edwards . 
T. Driscoll ..... 
V. A. Beckman .. 
Grant Clluk 
Genesee Supply Co. 
Wm. Herman 
E. D. Pederson 
Smolt 
Goo. Post 
AI Mayer 

25 E. Matthews 
26 Interstate Tele. Co ... 
29 Sampson, sp1·ay 

Sept 1 Spray .. . . . 
Oct. 1 Interest ........... .. 

14 M. Springer, dog tax 
Dec. 2 Genesee Highway 

District ........ 
31 Latah Co., taxes 

3.75 
SGO.OO 
12.95 
1.00 

641.40 
5.00 
5.00 

10.00 
2.00 

20.00 
5.00 
5.00 

20.00 
20.ft0 
10.00 
10 00 
25.00 
15.00 
10.00 
15.00 
15.00 
15.00 
5.00 

10.00 
1.00 
2.50 

.10 
2.00 

H. F. Koster... . . 3.00 Genesee l\!otors .... ..... 4.76 
Sept 5 Carl Osmundson 1.40 Ft ed l\leyer . ... .. . 5.00 1 

W. Cameron 1.75 E. E. M1ller .. .. 2.30 
,Joe Doyle . . 1.05 Geo. Anderson .... .. . 50.00 
John Flomer 1.05 W. W. Power Co. .. . 49.69 
Tom Dresher . 2.10 W. W. Burr .. 10.00 
Les Wrshard . 1.40 Meyer & Son .. .. . . . 3.89 
R. Harrrs . . 2.80 Genesee Supply Co. .. 3.18 
Les Gray ... . .. ...... . 1.40 Inland Motor Frt. 2.01 
R. E. Emmett . .. . . 12.25 June 3 Geo. Miller .. ....... . . 1.00 
Norman Berg .. . 8.90 Chas. Hahn 55.29 
Herb Steincgar ... ...... 2.45 Wm. Emerson 10.00 
Anton Norlie ..... 2.10 Genesee i\!otors ... .. 18.10 
Bob Post .. .. ........ ... 15.20 Andrew Hasfurther .. 4.50 
Pearl Sprmger .... ... 7.00 Thos. Herman . . 2.00 
H. J. Halverson . . . 6.25 l\leyer & Son 2.06 
C. E. Geltz . ... . ...... 18.10 Geo. llllller . 4.00 
W. W. Power Co ....... 109.30 P1ttsburg l\leter Co.... 13.22 
Ed Vanouck .... . .. ... 62.00 W. W. liurr .. . .. 10.fl0 
J. J. Tupker ..... .... . . 50.00 Fred l\leyer 5.00 
Dr. Field ..... .. ..... ...... 10.00 Geo. Anderson . . . . . 50.00 
D. C. Burr .. 1.00 Genesee Supply Co.. 29.12 
J. G. Meyer ... . .. ... .. 5.00 W. W. Power Co. 45.58 
V. A. Beckman ......... 3.00 Dan Healy .... 640.00 
J. W. Emerson . . . . 3.00 July 6 Thos. Dresher 6.85 
Joe Trautman ............ 3.00 Geo. 1\liller 13.50 
H. F. Koster ... .. . ... 3.00 Geo. Anderson 50.00 
W. W. Burr 20.00 Fred 1\Ieyer . . 5.00 

Oct. 4 Farmers Union Genesee Supply Co. . 23.29 
Producers Co. .... ... 16.10 Genesee Motors ... .. 11.60 

645.00 Ed Vanouck ... ..... . . 42.00 Meyer & Son . . 4.73 
700.00 Follett Me1 c. Co. .. ... .85 Geo. Anderson . .. 6.00 

1.61 Nov 5 Geo. Miller . .. . .... . ... 4.00 W. W. Power Co.. 61.00 

1933 

F. Loncosty .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Bruce Wardrobe . 
Art Carneron . . .. .. 
R. Emmett .......... . 
llfarkie Springer 
Robert Post . 
R. Harris .............. .. 
H. Hallman .......... . 
Roy Harl'ls . . . ..... . 
L. Emmett . .. .. . 
Theo. Cameron ......... . 
W. W. Power Co ....... . 
Geo. Anderson ....... .. 
Meyer & Son 
Hughes & Co 
Genesee Motors ..... 
E. D. Pederson . . . .. 
Gus Fickens ........... . 
Fred Meyer .. 
W. W. Burr .......... . 

9.80 
18.00 
3.40 
3.80 
2.60 
2.60 
1.40 
5.05 
5.60 

67.62 
51.50 

.96 
6.68 
3.27 

35.00 
3.17 
5.00 

10.30 

Jan. 3 W. W. Power Co.... . 58.68 
Genesee Motors ..... . 4.00 
Genesee Supply Co.... 4.20 
Hughes & Co. . ...... . 4.01 
W. Cameron ..... .. . 2.25 
Lloyd Esser .. . 1.40 
}i'larrners Union 

Producers Co. 11.20 
W. W. Burr .. 10.00 
C. E. Geltz . 6.25 
l'red Meyer .. . 5.00 
Fust Bank of Genesee 2.54 31 Interest . . ....... 

1933 Apr. 18 W. W. Power Co .... 109.30 Cmne Co. .. ....... . 23.60 Feb. 6 Fred Meyer .... ...... 2.25 
Feb. 4 Latah Co., taxes .... 
Apr. 1 Int. on Secuntws .. 

1406.31 • Ed Vanouck .. ..... . .. 1.25 lvin Crawford . . . .. .. 5.00 
142.50 Nov 5 Leo Edwards . .... .. 4.00 W. W. Bun· . 11.00 

----]Dec. 7 Max Kuney Co. . .. . 645.00 Carl Osmundson .. ... 3.35 

19~2 
May 

$4637.12 1933 E. Custer .. .. .. .... ... 2.80 
--- Jan. 2 Ed Vanouck 10.05 Robert Elickson . . . 2.80 

TOTAL $6059.•12 W. W. Power Co... 109.30 R1chard Harris . ... . . 9.10 
Dr. Field 10.00 Lester Hayden ....... . . 4.90 Disbursenients 

3 H. F. Koster 
W. W. Power Co. 

. $ 3.00 
109.30 
51.80 
43 75 

Geo. Anderson . .. . 
Ed Vanouck .. . 
Leslie Wishard . . .. 
Genesee Supply Co .... 
Dr. Field ... 

3.20 
9.45 

10.00 

l\1. C. Bottjer 10.00 Edwin l\liller .... . .. .. 1.95 
J. G. 1\leyor .... 5.00 E. E. l\liller . 11.40 
V. A. Beckman 3.00 N. P. l!y. Co. . 1.51 
J. W. Trautman .. . .. 3.00 N. P. Ry Co. .. ... .. ... 86.64 
H. F'. Koster . 3.00 Pacific Water Works .. 436.86 
First Bank of E. E. Flomer . .. .. .. ... 4.75 

Geneseo, Int. 10.27 J. J. Eichenberger . 46.00 

W. W. Power Co........ 63.19 
W. W. Burr .. . ... .... 10.00 
Fred Meyer ..... .. ... 5.00 
Geo. Anderson ......... 51.50 
Genesee Supply Co. . 7.07 
R. R. Rauch .. .. ...... 119.48 
Genesee Motors ....... . 4.14 
E. E. Muler . . ... .. 4.90 
Les Wishard .......... .. .70 
E. D. Pederson . ......... 1.50 
Tom Herman .. • ........ 1.70 
E. Alexander, P. M. ... 1.15 
Thos. Feeney . ........ 5.00 
W. P. Hughes & Co. 30.00 

Chester l\!ochel 54.28 Febr 8 F1rst Bank of Union Pac1f1e Stages . 1.80 
Genesee, Int. 172.50 Peter Kries 8.40 Mar. 

M. C. Bottjer .... ......... 10.00 
7 Genese~ Supply . . . . 8.62 

June 

July 

W. W. Bnrr 
J. G. Meyer ............. . 
V. A. Beckman .. 
J. W. Emerson 
Joe Trautman 
H. F. Koster 
Emtl Dresher 
J. H. Sm1th 

1 Emil Dresher 
Ed Vanouck . 
W. W. Power Co. 
Genesco Supply Co. 
C. E. Gelt,. 
U. of Idaho . .. . .. 
Dr. Field ..... 
Geo. Anderson 
W. W. Burr .. 
J. G. Meyer .. 
V. A. Beckman 
J. W. Emerson 

6 H. F. Koster 
E. S. Suenkel 
J. J. Tupker .. 
W. W. Power Co ... 
Ed Vanouck . 
Dr. Field 
Geo. Anderson . 
W. W. Burr 
J. G. Meyer 
Y. A. Beckman .... 
J. ,V. Emerson 
Joe T1nutman 
II. F. Koster 

20.75 
5.01} 
3.00 
3 00 
3.00 
3.00 

12.60 
10.00 
11.8& 
30.65 

109.30 
11.60 

5.00 
8.50 

10.00 
52.10 
20.30 

5.00 
3.00 
3.1)0 
3.00 

12.50 
37.50 

109.30 
42.50 
10.00 
51.80 
20.00 

5.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
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Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhart Buildmg 
MOSCOW, IDAHO 

Office Phone 
Rosidenoe Phones: 

Dr. J. G. Wilson 
Dr. D. M. Loehr -

2330 

---4032 
---4031 

lllllllllllllUIIliUoiiiLillllllllllllllllllllllllllli!liiiiiiiiiiUIIIllllllliJIIIIIIIIIIIIIUitlllll 

Tom Herman 1.60 
R. E. Edwards ..... .. .. 10.00 
M. C. Bottjer 12.00 
Fred Meyer . .. . . 5.00 I 
W. l\1, Herman .. ....... 3.90 
Pittsburg; Meter Co. .. 10.38 
W. W. Burr . 10.00 
Cash - Freight .. .. . .96 

li'u st Bunk of Art Cameron 2,45 
Genesee, Int. ...... 67.95 John Gehrke 2.45 

W. W. Power Co. . .. 109.30 Aug. 6 Gus Fickens 5.70 
Chester Mochel 29.28 Frank Knops 7.80 
Fnst Bank of Genesee 20.00 Farmers Umon 
C. E. Geltz 26.25 Producers Co. 19.15 
Emil Dresher 19.00 Richard Harris 3.85 

3 Genesee Motors ...... 4.18] 
M. C. BottJeJ 10.00 

E. D. Pederson 30.75 R. G. Beachler .. 15.50 
AI Olson 5.00 Ronald Geltz 5.05 Apr. 
Geo. Anderson . .51.50 Anton Norhe . 20.30 

Genesee Supply Co. 15.61 I 
Geo. Anderson 51.50 1 

W. W. Power Co. 51.89 
Geo. Anderson 50.00 ] 
Fred l\!eyer 4.4U 
E. E. Miller . 8.65 
W. W. Burr . 7.00 

Dr. Field 10.00 J. H. Smith 9.95 
W. W. Bun 20.00 W. Cameron . 34.65 
J. G. Meyer 5 00 Tom Dtesher 19.60 
V. A. B<•ckman 3 00 L. Emmett .. .. 16.60 
Joe Trautman 3.00 AI Sprmger 29.90 
H. F. Koste1· 3.00 Chr1s Steltz 8.75 
C. E. Geltz 8.00 Geo. Smylie 7.70 
D1". F'1eld , 10.00 Wm. SpJinger 15.75 
M. C. Bottjer 10.00 Fred Cann . '1.95 May 1 Balance 
W. W. Power Co. 109.30 Robert Post . 2.30 Exchange Bank 

$4516.71 
. . . $2545.05 

$2113.50 
. 431.55 

Genernl Fund 

Geo. Anderson 50.00 Carl Osmundson . 9.80 First Bank of Genesee 
Tom Foste>r 4.00 Lavern Springer . 11.55 
Ed Vanouck 2·1.00 Pearl Sprmger . 7.50 
W. W. Burr 20.00 Chester Mochel 2.00 
W. W. Burr 26.37 H. J. Halverson . 25.59 
Fred Meyer 5.00 Mar!oe Springer . 10.20 

May 1, 1932 Balance ...... . . $1422.30 
Receipts 4637.12 

Ed Vunouck 3.20 Geo. Miller . • 1.00 Total 
J. G. Meyer 5.00 E. E. Mlller .. 30.15 Disbursements 

...... $6059.42 

v. A. Beckman a.oo Gus FICkens 67.85 
J. W. Emerson . . 3.00 Ed VaDnouc1k 421 .80~ May 1, 1933 Balance .... 
Joe Trautman :too Emll 1es 1cr · · · u Exchange Bank 
II. }il, Kn~tm 3.00 Thus. IIr;unnn 6.17 First Bank of Genesee . 

4436.20 

.... $1623.221 
$1,598.12' 

25.JO 
Geo. Anderson 50.00 Chas. Hahn Co. . 40 381 ' · 
W. W. Power Co 109.30 Genesee Motors . 10:34 M 1 1932 ~!/:,~c~'und $1695.16 
~~ E:ac~il~k . 1~:~~ ~~::~l:le c~'tfi.Iy co.. 3gt I R."!eipts . . . . ................ :... ~5~3G~6~.6~·o 
M C Botti or 10 00 Lee Emmett 1.05 
Dr. FJeld . 10.00 W. W. Power Co. 64 83 Total $7061.76 
w. w. Bu1r 20_00 Meyer & Son 5_73 Disbursements . 4516.71 
J. G. Meyer 5,00 Gco. Ande1son 50.00 
J. W. Emerson . 3,00 W. W. Burr . 10.50 
.Joe Trautman 3.00 Geo. Mille1· .. 251.00 
II. F. Koster . 3.00 Pcte1 Kues 3.85 

May 1, 1933 Balance 
Exchange Bank 

.$2545.05 
$2113.50 

431.55 

C. E. Geltz . 2 00 Geo. Reese 9.35 
W. W. Burr .. . 20.00 Jlerb Stemeger .. 10.50 
Geo. Anderson . ... .... 51.50 Leo Edwutds . . 2.10 

First Bnnk of Genesee 
Cemetery Fund 

May 1, 1932 Bal,mce . $ 27.38 
Receipts . ..... ..... 22 50 

W. W. Power Co... . 109.30 Sept 5 Ed M1ller . .. ... ... ...... 1.75 
Dr, Field . ................ ... 10.00 L. Emmett . . ............ 4.20 TotaL ...... . . ..... $ 49.88 

Total, OD . 

May 1, Hl~3 B.tlancc, OD 
Exchange Bank, OD .. 

Stock Fund 
May I, 1932 Balance 
Receipts 

Tub! 

May 1, 1933 Bnl.mce 

. $27016 

$ 270 16 
$ 270 16 

$ 12.35 

$ 12.35 

$ 12.35 

Exchange Ba11k . .. 
Total All Fuuds 

Fx:ch,mgc Bank ~3529.77 
479.15 Fn st Bank ol' Genesee 

(Old Aceount-P80.73) 
(Acct. No. 2-$98.!02) 
Unp.ud Water Rents $447.15 
W<l.ttants Registei ed and Outstanding 
General, $205.60; Water fund $737.18. 

MAGGIE C. llOTTJER, 
City Treasurer. 

Tire Prices Going Higher 
Buy Now! Save Money! 

6fuip • Ttrt$fOne 
TIRE prices have joined the. up';ard tre1!d. 

We believe they will advance agaiD-In fact, HI
creasing prices of rubber and co~ton ar~ sure to 
bring higher tire prices. Get your tue rcqutrcments 
NOW while we are selling Firestone Extra Quality 
Tires at these low prices. BUY TODAY! SAVE 
MONEY! THE MASTERPIECE OF 

TIRE CONSTRUCTION 
GET OUR liberal tradc-ht 

nllowancc for your old tires in 
cxchuuge for Firestone High 
Speed Tires - The Gold 
Stamhtrd of Tire J'ulues. For 
very little Jnoncy we will t•quip 
vour car "ith Fire.!:! tone GuJn
hippcd Tires- the snfcst Tires 
in. tho JJ orld. They ha ~e the 
put en ted Et tr~, J'alu.c~of ~um
Dippirrg and 'Ju·o EHrll Gum
Dipped Corel Plie! Under the 
Scientifically destgncd /\on
Shill 'l'reucl - to give you 
l\IOST !\liLES l'ER DOLLAR. 

Don't risk accident another 
day 1vtth jufcrior or danger .. 
ously thjn, worn titcs. Trade 
them in today for Firestone 
Hi"h S1wcd Tires- the Tires 
th::'t June won the 500-milc 
lndiatu1polisraccfor thirteen 
consccuth-c ycurs- tire~ that 

are made by master tire Imilders. REMEMBER-your brakes can stop 
:rour wheels, but your tires mr.t.st stop your car, 

§.in.wUI~ctng the 
NEWntt$tOitt 
SUPER OLDFIELD TYPE 

This tire is the equal 
of all standard brand 
first line tires in Qual• 
ity, Construction 
and apJlCarance. 
Sold at a price that 
aJfords you real 
savings. 

FIRESTONE 
OLDFIELD TYPE 
This tire is superior 

in quality to first line 
special brand tires 
made without the 
manufacturer's name 
and guarantee, offered 
for sale by department 
stores, oil companies, 
and mail order catalog 
l1ouscs. This is "'l'he 
Tire That Taught 
11rrift to Millions." 

FIRESTONE 
SENTINEL TYPE 
This tire is of better 

QuaJity, Construction 
and Workmanship 
than second line 
special brand tires 
made without the 
manufacturer's name 
and guarantee and 
offered for sale by mail 
order houses and 
others, 

FIRESTONE 
COURIER TYPE 
This tire is of good 

Quality and Work
manship- carries the 
name ''Firestone" and 
full guarantee - sold 
as low as many cheap 
special brand tires 
manufactured to sell 
at a price. 

-1.75-19 ...... 

COMPARE Quality, Construction, Price 

LOW COST MOTQRING'.'N~CESSIT"i:ES 
" ' • r' , \ ' ' 

Dependable 
Firestone 
Batteries 

ss~YOUI 
old ball&rY 

We tVif.l test any make of Battery 
FREE 

MAG N EX $2.9S .,d vour 
BATTERIES ~- oldbaii"Y 

The New Firestone Seaflyte 

j LeakproofTube 
Extra llcuvy nc.t 

Tube. Contcd Inside 

'
(,,•~-~~ :~'~'n~, ~·~:~;~· ::.:•;; 

' '- Ill; llUHtlllr)mlll rJcxihJc 
x-uhher vulve lltf'nl-no 

duinct,forairJ.:•,•lmgo
(OIIIIlttlll 1111: prCIIIIUrt•, 

iouurc~t f.:-rt'llll't' lire 

""- 11ulrn.;e. 

Firestone Spark 
Plugs Save 
Gasoline 

sse 
Eoch in Sets 

We1vill test your Sparh Plugs Frco 

Firestone Brake Lining 
1Jitl 1\flW riX"O•Hlono 

~quupruf Urullt Lm1ng 
111 rnm11tun•-proof 1111d 
• rnhoolic~~o u IIC\~ pranci .. 
Jllo winch produces 
Hn!ooth.,r hrnldng 
rlr hon lanrl nwrc Jmlli-
1 n ll hr1dong control. 
lr' u r/1 h!llt~ourRral,c/1 
1 atL. 

A, 
Low ll440 p., 
As .tb- Set 

Ur fwiu~ Clrarg1 1'1 l~l:(rfJ 

Genesee Service Station 
FRED II. ~!EYER, Manager, !'HOKE 9!1 - GENESEE 

..jf· 

... 

" ' • ~ •1 I ) 1 I I 1 '·' 1 • ~' iii , ' ) • ~~¥~ •, 
' .... I' ' < I 

Grocery Specials 
Saturday and Monday 

Baking Powder Clabber Girl, lOoz 9c 
Approved by Good Housekeeping 

Borax Soap Steam Refined, 4 bars 25c 
Corn Golden Bantom, 2 cans 2 3c 
Hills Bros. Coffee Blue can, lb2 7 c 
Old Dutch Cleanser 2 cans· 15c 
Manhattan W affers lb. 29c 

Jig Saw Puzzle free with each pound 

Royal Club Jell Powder pkg 5c 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
PORK CHOPS per pound lOc 

12c 
8c 

................. lOc 
15c 

VEAL STEAK per pound ........................................ . 
VEAL STEW per pound ............................... .. 
VEAL ROAST per pound 
SAUSAGE or HAMBURGER 2 pounds 

~Rader's~ 
Deli vE>r City Market 3 3 

~ 

-----

GREY EAGLE NEWS. i to1ed to Lewiston last Wednesda~ 
' Gladys IIm•ms was a Moscow visit

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schooler and I or Tuesday. afternoon. 
Pearl were Clarkston visttors Friday. Sunday ytsltors at J. C. Cameron's 

Art Flamer and Heber Harms made were Berm~e. and Mabel Isaksen. 
a business trip to Lewiston Tuesday, I Sunday VISitors at J. P. Hermann's 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Flamer were vts- 1 1vcre: M;r. and M1s. Chas. Schoolet' 
itot•s at the Catl and Henry Flamer 1 and family and Jean Schooler. 
home Fr1day afternoon. 0. W. Harm.s, M~·· an~. Mrs. Art 

LaVern Edwards was a visitor at 1 ~1omer were Kenduck VISitors Sun~ 
the Robert Gray home last week end. i aay at the Carl Lohman home, 

Friday afternoon cal1e1s at Rob~rt 1 

Gray's were: Mrs. Marie l\hchelsen, 1 ImproYements. 
Mrs. Schuyler Sheppard and a fnenrl I During the week the interiOr of the 
from Lewiston Orchards. \Follett Mercantile store has been re~ 

J. Bumstead and Heber Harms mo .. nrunted. 

LOCAL NEWS 
Supt. and Mr:-:. E. S Suenkel enter

t.nncd lJt-. and M1 s. E. II Field, E. 
t\. I1.u1 1, and P~lul P.u·ks for a baked 
:-.dlmon dtnnei Tucsd.ty evening. 

The Ftuhy Bridge club 1s betng en
tel t.unr d Fltday evening, May 12 at 
H o'clod. by Mrs. Hany Schooler. 

The Colton News-Letter !n com
mcntmg- on the mllSic.ll )nCsented by 
puplls of Antometi<_• II01demann at 
Col1on rect'nlly, s:.:tid, "Ptobably the 
outstanding; lut of the evening was 
httlc t:olli-J'C<ll'-ohl llcvetly Heinrich, 
who played her flri;t wa1tz, 'Magic 
Music'. 11 Bc.!v~rly iS the daughter of 
l\11·. and 1\hs Wm. Heinrich of Gene-
sec. 

~lr. and Mrs. L. C. Dcnsow of Pull
man and M1. .tnt! .l\1rs. Fred Nagel 
wei e guest~ Sunday of Mt. and Mrs. 
F. G. Densow. 

Ernest Miller, Jr., of Portland, is in 
Genesee \Isitmg his patents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. M1ller, and family. 

ll!1ss Elaine Hcttfeld of Lewiston, 
visited over the week end w1th Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Edwatds. 

1\.h s. l\larw Michelsen enjoyed a 
visit from her daughter, Mrs. S. Shep
pard, nnd frwnd, Mrs. Wm. Boesen, 
both of Lewiston. They were here on 
Thursday and Fliday. 

Mrs. Anna Hanson retu1ned Mon
day from a visit in Spolmne with M1s. 
G. A. Carhn and 1lls. NiemaP. and 
with Mr. and Mrs. D1ckey in Colfax. 

Mr. and llfrs. Ray Edwards motored 
to Grangeville Thursday, returning 
the same day, 

1\hs. Anna Han:-.on and M1ss Esther 
Martmson motored to Uniontown 
Tuseday, 

J\hs. John Lucdl<e and Mrs. N. M. 
Leavitt attended a bridal shower for 
Mrs. Walter Hmght, nee llliss Gene
VIeve Watson, at the home of l\lrs. 
Jess Buchanan in Moscow Saturday. 

l\frs. Roy Cameron and daughter of 
Spokane, came Stmday to VIsit the 
former's parents, l\-11. and Mrs. John 
Roach, and other relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Flamer and Mrs. 
1-lllda Flamer of Walla Walla, visited 
Thursday and Fr1day w1th 1\Ir. and 
1\h s Henry Flamer, 

Harry Hanson and Phll Schooler 
motored to the Follett-Hanson ranch 
Wednesday, returnitlg the same day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Spain and two 
sons of Le\\ is ton, Vlstted with Matt 
1\:ambttsch last week 

Entertains Club. 
Misses Holen and Leona Edwards 

entertamed their club at the home of 
:\Irs. Sarah Elliot Wednesday after
noon. 1\hss Helena Dwyer, teacher of 
the fifth and sixth g1 ddes was a guest. 
'l'hc afternoon was spent m smgmg 
and m playmg games. 

FOOD SALE. 

The Altar Society of St. ll!ary's 
church will hold a Food Sale on Sat
urday, lllny 27th, at the Geneseo Sup
ply Co. store, beginning in the morn-
ing. 45-48. 

OH lOVELY/ BUT A 
KITCHEN AS CLEAN 
AS THIS MUST KEEP 
YOU SCRUBBING 

YOU KNOW ME 
THAN THAT, BETTY. I 
THINK TOO MUCH OF 
LIFE TO BE A MARTYR 

BUT HOW DO YOU EVER KEEP IT SO 
IMMACULATE? THOSE CRISP WHITE 

DAY NIGHT{ TO ! 

CURTAINS MAKE ME 
FEEL POSITIVELY 
SLOVENLY 

THINGS JUST DON'T 
GET DIRTY WHEN YOU 

ElECTRIC 

Til ERE'S NO MESSY WOOD BOX NOR DIRTY 
COAL SCUTTLE ••• AN D NO TEMPERMENTAL 
OLD STOVE 10 SMOKE 
UP YOUR WALLS AND 
CURTAINS 

IT MUIT BE WONDERFUL 
TO HAVE A KITCHEN 
YOU'RE PROUD TO 
TO VISITORS AT ANY 
TIME 

CEASE, WOMAN 
ELECTRIC COOKERY 
WINS LET'S GO SEE 
THE NEW MODEL 
~~"-f<:ANC ES 

ELECTRIC RANGE 

Once you cook the modern way of the famous 
Hotpoint Electric Range you'll never gc back 
to the smoky old-fashioned kitchen stove. 

There is no smoke to soil your walls and curtains 
..... no messy wood box or dirty coal scuttle. 

A million modern American women endorse it 
for its economy ..•. its better cooking .... the extra 
hours of leisure it brings them .•. and forits speed 
and cleanliness. Call for a demonstration. 

H ll'l'>JII!I ... 

~~~IRf'OWER(,O~ 
M ~...,...-.~ .. -..~~me -----

.II. ow 
Dcnvn Paynteut 

C::ouvenieut ll"erJUs 

Tune in on the Electric Home Quar~er~Hour, 
StatiOn KHQ, 1:30 p.m., da1ly excePt Scr· 
tuday and Sunday. 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wilson of 
1\Ioscow, v1s1ted at John HO\e's Sun
day afternoon. 

M1 and l\hs. Herman Isaksen and 
Allee Fm:;ter were Sunday dmner 
guest~ of Mr. and 1\frs. Allen Sather. 

Pett>r Lande hns been st.tying aL 
the N('ls Lande home for a few day:>. 
He h,l!; been sutfermg With blood 
poi:sulllng 1n his lwnds, but i~ now 1'11-
ptovmg and h.1s :~gam retmneU to lus 
\\ ork. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson and 
Ve1non visited In Moscow Sunday af
ternoon, 

lngc1 Hove spent Friday afternoon 
wtlh Mt s, Francis Uhri. 

My1 tic and Elemo Larson, Bernice 
and "Arwin Nordby and Engel Ander
son motored to Spokane Saturday, rc
tmnmg Sunday evening, Vlhile there 
they attended the ch CUlt convention 
of the Y. P. L. L. They report a very 
mteresting mcetmg. 

Palmer Andcn;an teturncd home 
from Spokane Sunday where he VISit
ed several days 1dth h1s brother, Al
beit Andetson, and family. 

A g1eat munbCl of people attended 
the funeral set vices for ihe lnLc Chris 
Lange at Moscow Tuesdc1y afternoon. 

Mr and Mts. Tom Kimberling and 
childl'l'll of Moscow VlsJted Sm1day 
.afLctnoon .1t 0. V. Johnson's. · 

A1thlll Jeu1ons has been absent 
from school on account of sJCkness. 

Mr. and Mrs Henry Hanson visited 
at Az't Hove's Tuesday afte1noon. 

Altar Socwly. 
Mrs. Etnest Becker entertained the 

Altar Soc1ety of St. Mary's church on 
Tuesday aftctnoon. Dming the busi
ness meeting plans were made for a 
food sale to be given on Saturday, 
l\1.1y 27. Mrs. Becket served luncheon 
.tt the close of the meetmg. rrhurs
day nfteuwon, May 25, Mrs. Mal'bn 
HasfUl ther Will entertam the society. 

Christian Church. 
B1ble school 9:45. A Mother's day 

p1og1am \Viii be pr<:!scnted by the pli
mmy department. 

Lm·d's Suppe1 at 11. Sermon by 
D1. Carl Wells. 

Regular se1 vices in the evening in
cludmg Young People's social at 5:30 
o'clock. 

Monday Bridge Club. 
Mrs. Frank Hoorman was hostess 

to the Monday BJidge club thiS weel{, 
ente1 tdming \\ 1th a dessert dmner fol
lowed by contract bridge, Mrs. Irene 
Btessler won high sco1e, 1\.irs. Glen 
S.mtpson, second high and Mts. Har
old Haymond, low. 

TO 'l'HE FORUM. 

"I notrce Mr. Elliot's article in the 
Genesee News which places me in line 
of false accuser. I never accused my 
neighbo1 of dog pmsoning, but I am 
morally certain unfrinedly parties did 
wilfully and maliciOusly p01son half 
the dogf:i m Genesee. Doc's fish story 
is all tight as n theory. But l1ke Dal
\\ m's Hypothesis of Evolutwn, there 
is no visible evidence to prove his 
theory. 

"I claim contaminated meat will 
not poison dogs, or we would have 
no dogs, as p1oof. I suggest you give 
your dog a nice clean bone, taken 
from your dinner kettle. He will take 
it to the garden and cover it with dirt. 
Then, a few weeks later when the 
bone is thoroughly contammated 
with 'nemine and muscarin' enough 
to kill ten healthy men, Rover Will 
make a healtny me.1l of this s::~me 
bone. Simply because his nature re
qmres this to balance his canmc diet. 

"Then why are neighbor townc: !lntl 
our country dogs fiec~ of these fish. 
Dead f1sh did not enter Ray Ed
wards' yard and get his dog which 
was chamed day ~md night. Neithet 
does ptomaine poison ever appear in 
c.1ke and cookies, found in our door 
yards and in blacksmith shops. of 
which three bites killed my cat who 
had braved the dead fish for eight 
years. 

"The so-called 'scientists' of the 
world have tried for four yo11 s to 
manufacture the missing link Yet a 
12-year-old Bible student Knows it 
will never be produced. 

"I have some 15 dead dogs and as 

··························++&······ 
Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

Get Those Squirrels 

Cyanogas 
-OR-

Poisoned Oats 
Specially prepared by the U. S. Biological Survey 

Genesee, Idaho 
•••••••••••+++++•++++++++o•••••••• 

many ftlends to prove no meat will 
loll a dog unt1l contaminated with 
deadly pmson placed by ]mman hnnds. 

"Fmthetmme, my urbclc was pte
IJ1ll cd aftet much deep thinking- and 
only for the protection of our little 
children and their r~ts. Hopmg no 
opcratwns nrc started on the credit 
of this fish story, I remain, 

"Truly yours, 
"Lester C. Hayden." 

SUMMONS. 

In the District Court of the Second 
Judicial Distr1ct of the State of Ida
ho, in and for Latah County. 

H. F. STEVENS, 
Plaintiff, 

vs. 
M. C. STEVENS, 

Defendant. 
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

GREETINGS T 0 THE ABOVE 
NAJ\IED DEPENDANT: 

You are hereby notified that a com
rlaint has been filed against YOU in 
the District Court of che Second Judi
cwl District of tho State of Idaho, in 
and for the County of Latah by the 
above named plaintiff, and you arc 
hereby directed to appear and plead 
to the said complamt within twenty 
days of the service of this summons, 
and you are further notiflCd that un· 
less you so appear and plead to said 
complaint within the time herein spe
cified, the plaintiff will take judgment 
against you as prayed in said com
plaint. 

You are further notified that the 

object of this action is to secure a de
ctee of divorce dissolving the bonds 
of matrimony lwreioforc and now ex
ISting between plaintiff and defend
ant. 

·witness my hand and the seal of 
said Dish ict Court this 5th day of 
Apnl, A. D., 1933. 

HARRY A. THATCHER, Clerk. 
(Seal) By Bessie Babcock, Deputy. 

LA'l'HAM D. MOORE, Attorney for 
Plaintiff, Residence and P. 0. Ad
dress, Moscow, Idaho. 
First pubhcation ApJil 14, 1933. 
Last Pubhrat10n May 12, 1933. 

Just 46 Pounds 
Of Fat Gone 

FEELS 20 YEARS YOUNGER. 

"I surely can recommend Kruschen 
Salts. I reduced from 156 to 110 lhs., 
my natural weight and I feel 20 ycnr:-i 
)ounger. 1A tunch a day, keeps the 
f:tt away'." MrH. Vale 'V:altre, Seattle. 
Washington (Dec. 30, 1932). 

Once 11 day take Kruschen Salts
one half teaspoonful in a glass of 
hot water fnst thing every morning. 
Be,ides losmg ugly fat SAFELY 
you'll gain in health and physical nt
ttactJvencs:=;- constipation, gas and 
acidity will cease to bother- you'll 
feel younger-more active-full of 
nmbttion-clcar skin-sparklmg eyes. 

A jm· that lasts 4 wecl<s costs but 
a tnfle a~ any drugstore in the world 
-but demand and get Kruschen and 
if one bottle doesn't joyfully satisfy 
you-money back. adv. 

.. ............................................................................................. . . ................ ~-· ...... . .... .. .. 

.:. L b B ri • .. :. .:. um er ar~atns .. :. 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
•I• We have 5,000 feet of l-inch Pine Boards 8 to •I• 
y 12 in. wide and 8 to 16 feet $15 00 •r. 
•t long, perM • •·l 
•t ·:· •t 5.000 feet 2x4 Coast Fir, 12 s~o 00 •;+ 
•:• to 16 feet long, per M _,. • •;• 
·:· •:• •·• Many Other BarAains ~· ... ~ ... . :. .:. .:. ..:. 
.. :. FARMERS' UNION .. :. .:. ..:. 
.:. ProducersCon1pany .. :. ~ 1 t • .................................................................................... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

.............................................................. ~ ... · ... ·-~ ..... • .. •~·-• ... • .. • ................................ . . ........ ~~ ....... ~~~ .. ·~ ... ~~.~ .......... . 
A A 

i Saturday Cash Specials i 
1 A 
~ A t f 
•t R L 10 •t •t ex ye, per can . . . . . . c •:• 
••• L 1 11 ••• •i• arge can P easant Grove Tomatoes, per can c •i• 
:1: Large can Broken Sliced Pineapple, per can • 15c :1: 
•:• B k 0 ~9 •:• •t uc ey ats, 9 pound sack . . ..... ~ c •t 
::: Folletts Wedding Breakfast Coffee . ~ 7 c 1: 
.:. .. ·f· NuBora Steam Refined Borax Soap, 4 for .. 25c ·i· 
y y 
•t - - ---------- -- •t 
y y 
·~ See us for Men's Work Shoes •t 
·t G rfi ·t ·t raduation Gi ts $4.oo to $5.oo values ·t ·:· 2 ·:· •t $ .85 •t :f: j H.S~_Comf/1e~c~me_n~ May 19 _ __ :1: 
¥ 1 
.~ ~· 

t follett Mercantile Co. t y y v y 
++++.+++++++++<>++++++++++++++++++-H.+t<;,+++.+~>++++++++++ .. +.._+H.+++++++++++++++.+"-+.._++.+>:-..++++++.+++_.++++++++++~'>+_.+++!-~++:._++ 
••••••• + •••• + .~ •••••••••••••• 9... . . ·~ 

• 



............................................ • .. + .............................. . % • • • + • • • • + + • ~ • + • + • • • • • • ~ ~ ~ 

•t +i+ 

·;+~~11 •t ++ ll\ ~~ All Talking H 

l ~ ~ .:. Pictures .:. 
+:+ MOSCOW IUAHO +:+ 
l ~ + MATINEES SUNDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 2 p m + 
~. .~ + SUNDAY PERFORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 l' m + 
~. .~ 
l ~ +:+ ADUI IS-35c PROGRAMME Cllll DREN-10c +:+ 
.:., SUNDAY MAY 11th +:+ 
l ~ 
.:. ''Strictly Personal" .:. l ~ 
+ -Wrth- + ~. .~ 
%. DOIW1 IIY JOUIJAN - EDDIE QUILLAN t 

•:• Peep beh r I the scenes nto the Lonely Heatts get acqua nte I •t 
•• club whet ton n.nce mystcty and even ttagedy btcw m thts ++ 
+t+ sttang melt t g pot .:. 

+:+ NEWS REEL l'lCIORIAL +:+ 
+ E1 HEL MERM \N SONGS + ~. ~. 
l ~ 
+:+ MONDAY AND fUESDAY MAY 15 and 16 +:+ 

:i: ''Cohens and Kelly's :i: 
:i: In Trouble" :i: 
•i• -Wrth- •i• 
o CIIARIIE ~IUim \Y- GEORGE SIDNEY +~ 
.. :. Chase I by t\\O female b ttle axes bent on mat..1 mony the boys .:. 
~ have the m< st langmous tJmcf.i of the 1 cto vded c 1 ccn m thts +" ~·A •• A 

"":"' h1lmwus laugh 1 an c %"' 
•.~ COMEDY ODDITY +++ .... .. .. 
~ ~ %. WEDNESDAY \ND JJIUilSDAY MAY 17 nnd 18 t• 
q • 
~i· ''Pick Up" .;. .,. .~ 
+.:+ -Starnng- .:. 
'f SYLVIA SIDNEY - GEORGE RAFT ~ 
~ y ~ She came f1on the sheet wtth a Hcmd but can you condemn * 
+.;+ hm? See Vma Delmm s stmthng romance as excltmg as ••• 
+.++ Bad Gtrl ••• 
+.:+ COMEDY CRAZY CAl CARfOON NEWS +:+ 
l ~ 
+:+ I niDAY AND S \1U!WAY MAY 19 and 20 +:+ 
~ ~ 
.. ~. "The White Sister" .:. 
~ ~ + -Wrth- + 
.~ ~. :., HELEN HAYES - CLARK G \BLE + 
+.++ LEWIS SfONE - LOUISE C HALE +.++ 1 The set eel s two stars of the hom electnfy the love story of +'t+ 
.. :. acehty .:. 

%, From the om antiC 1 l"t he elm nc I deman I ng the fulftllment 't 
+~ of love~ lHOliSC ly to fmd hs sveetheatt n \Vhtte +~ J Stste F M nton C1 nvlu Is gteat 1 ovel glot fed m t>lk % t mg ptciutes •:• 
+f+ \Nil C \RfOON +;+ 
~ y 
? y ':VANDAL THEATRE::: 
~ ~ 
.. :. Moscow, Idaho .:. 
~ ~ 
+.:+ 'I HURSDA Y I JUDAY S \1 URDA Y Ill \ Y 18 19 and 20 +:+ 

:i: ''The Mind Reader" :i: 
+i+ -Wtth- +t+ 
f.+ WARREN WILLI HI -CONSTANCE CUMMINGS +++ 
.. :. NAfALIE MOOREHEAD - EARLE I OXE .:. 
+:+ IT EXPOSES TilE MIND RE <\DING ctystal gazmg 1 acket +:+ 
% m a sc1Ics of cxc ln g episodes that nemly w eck some of %. 

+.+ Pmk Avenues most exclusive homes +.+ 
+.:+ CHANDRA THE FAKIR stm ts hrs careet as a medtcme man +'t+ 
% m u Cmmval show but soon becomes prof ctent m the great % 

••• est of all utckcts w1th phtlnndenng husbands as hts bmt ••• 
+.++ COMEDY NOVELTY +++ 
~ ~ • • ..................................................................................... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

"What's this gadget?" 
he asked 

-and we sold him 4 new tires 

Goodyear 
All-Weathers 
4402L $585 
4 50 21__ 650 
4 75 19 7 00 
5 00 19 7 60 
5 25 IS 8 50 
5 50 19 9 70 
60020 1140 
6 50 19 13 60 

The' ~adget • is a ltttle machme that 
shows the difference between ordinary 
cord used m other tires and Super 
tnJSt cord used In Goodyears That 
difference is in the stretch md r.:ome 
back-you can sec how SupertWISt cord 
stretches and comes back ho" the cord 
in other tires loses 1ts life 1nd elasticity 

It takes about 3 minutes to tell thu 
story-but ts this customer said- If 
C\CI"} car owner could sec that demon 
strat10n there wouldn t be anything 
used but Goodyear Tires 

Genesee Motors 
Phone 61 Genesee, Idaho 

Lands Three Large Salmon I War Mothers Entertauted 
Su1 t E S Suenkel at dent put suer It t 1! ute to \\at Mot! et of th1s 
I Lil e of fi e spcclmens of th~ commm 1ty ., \ te1 de1 ed 1 st F tday 

f 1 } t t e 1ctmned fiom the Clem aftc1noon \I en they we1e the honot 
guests of the AmetJean Le~ At x 

., tc nc u Le\\ ston Satmday With th 11f at lhe Leg on I all Se ente~ 1 

at 18 pot nd Ch ook saln on and the \\at Mothc s "ete pt ent Tl e l n 
d y folio\\ II g he liought b lck two cl eon t ble a cente ~ l" th a large 
n ore salmon tippn g the scales at potted plant ani bouquet of hlrw::-; 

w 1e nu 1 ged on the t bles 11 1 abo t 
b t a few ounces less thar h1s fust the ro m AI pomtm 1 t:s \Cl<~ Iaven 
catch de1 md wh1te Mothc1 Day cmds 

Mr Sucnkel w th George Post Dr The progtam g;tvcn dut ng the af 
N M Leav tt and J G Meyet" 1e ten oo beg n vtth the flrg salute 

wl ch was g vcn by Thelm 1 Ho01 man 
ccntly ptuchased a 1G foot boat tn te dmg by Mts Albert Petetson 
wh ch to do then salmon ftshmg and songs My Old Rag Doll rnd Roc! 
on hal d tys the supcrmtendent has a Bye Baby by the httle M sses Jane 
t tken dv wtage of the salmon 1 un and Joyce Beckman "1th Mrs Fted 
to place th t n uch des ted del ~acy Shutod re dmg the Partble fo 

1\!otl ets by fcmple Barley Mrs E 
on h s t lle an l also on the t! bles of D Pcdetson ptesrdent of the Aux 
ne ghb01s ami f1 ends haty welcomed the 1 otl ers md be 

The successful f sherman fmc the departme of the guests Mrs 
I t I a nd tee! Wallet Jam spol c of the r g1atrtude 

us lg a spec 1 cas ng roc t the Aux1ha1y hostesses and of the 
the It e bemg of 50 pound test and h tppy meetmg wtth othet mothms 
the lute a copper spoon followed by vhtch no othe1 gatheung afforded 
a cluster of three hooks h dden m a 
covet ng of fme red feathets Ques 
t onmg M t Sum kel as to the ftght 
the c salmon put up he sa d no two 
f sh fought fot thctr hves t the same 
m nnet OI w1th the same detetmma 
t on all of whrch he ascttbes to the 
strength of ihe frsh and the enet gy 
spent m teachmg the uppet sttetches 
of ft esh water 

Beer Case Under Advisement 
The Idaho sup eme comt dectsion 

on the legality of malt bevetagcs may 
be fot thcom ng w1thm a few days as 
that body on Wednesday hs tencd to 
seven ttor ncys plead then 1 espectlve 
cases afte1 bnefs had been submitted 
m the State of Idaho vs J H Speet 
of J e1 orne Whlle the com t was heat 
mg the test case C Ben Ross gov 
e1 no1 1ssued a statement that he had 
m mmd callmg a spec al electiOn some 
tune thrs year but not earltm than 
next November at whtch state con 
ventton delegates w II be named to 
act on the congressiOnal resolutiOn re 
pcaltng the 18th amendment I have 
had m mmd all along to call the clec 
twn sometime th1s yea the gov m nor 
sat I but I wtl! not call rt for ear her 
than N ovembet because our people 
out hete ate too busy dunng the 
summer with the 1 fm rn wm k The 
law tequncs that the govetnor g1ve at 
least tlnee months advance notice of 
the date the elect on ts to be held The 
conventron rs held 28 days aflet the 
eleclton and the 21 delegates elected 
wtll pass on the 1 esolutton 1 epealtng 
the 18 a nendment 

Leon l'uprls Wm Awards 

Grace Jutte and Wayne Juttee of 
Leon school spoke at the county de 
clamatoty contest held at Lapwa on 
May 5 Gtace \\On fitst m the gnls 
gtoup for s xth gt 1de puptls and 
Wayne placed second m the boys 
gtoup for stxth gtade s Gold med 
als wc1 e gtven those wmnmg first 
place II each gtoup 

PINE GROVE NEWS 

Mts Beck an spent Satmday even 
mg w1th 1\fts Blame Sums 

Mrs B11l Stackpole and daughtet 
ret r ned home f1 om Lewiston last 
week 

M1s F1ed Btaziei spent last Tues 
day afternoon at Mts Chatlte School 
er s 

Mt and Mrs S t!vrs and chtldren 
md Mrs Bl! ne Satns and chtldren 
wme Jul aetta VISltots Satmday 

Mts Joe Doyle and Joyce and Mts 
Chas Spur beck vtstte 1 Wednesday af 
teu10on with Mts Sweet 

Wrlham Clark vtstled Sunday wtth 
hts cousm Cec1l Beckman 

Glen Braztet and Bill Stackpole 
wete Lewiston visitors last Wednes 
day 

Qmte a few of the young people at 
tended the dance last mght at Caus 
Clark s on Frx Rtdge 

Mr and l\lr s Don Dunnmg and C 
Fleschman \ tsltcd wtth relatives Sun 
day at Srlcott 

Mts Ftank Stackpole and baby left 
Ftt lay fot bet home at Walla Walla 
aftet v sttmg here fm some time 

Mrs Beckm m and Cectl were Frt 
day \tS tors at Mrs Wm Clatk s 

Tess and Chat l1e Cover dale went to 
Un ontown Sunday to spend the day 
wtth the t btothet J 1ck 

J• cl Bumstead and famrly and ll!rs 
Ethel Le \IS wcte Sun lay v1s1tots at 
the Stackpole home 

M 'nd Mts Chas Spmbeck vtsrt 
e I Mo day aftemoon wtth Mr and 
M s Bt Zlel 

0 E S Meetmg 
Followmg the 1 eg tlar meetmg of 

the Easletn Stm chaplet last Thurs 
d• y evcnmg M s Fr cd Nagel and 
Mrs A Alexander entet tamed at 
ca1ds II1gh scme was won by Mrs E 
D Pederson and consolatton by Mrs 
Robett Emmett Refteshments wete 
:::;et ved m the dmmg 1oom by 1\11 s 
Nels Lande md M1s James Arch1 
bald 

THURSDAYS MARKETS 

"\\heat 
Soft Feder alton pet bu 
Rtdtt per bu 
Westetn ReI pet bu .................... . 
Club Wheats pet bu ...................... · 

(Above pnces rue for No 
sucked bulk 2c less ) 

Batley pet ton .......................... .. 
Oats per ton 

Hogs ptime 
Hogs heavy .......................... . 

$12 00 
$16 00 

$3 70 
$2 70 

20c Buttet pet pound ............................. . 
Buttetfat 
Eggs standards ............................... . 

18c 
JOe 

NO lICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ES1ATE AT PUBLIC AUCfiON 

In the Prohate Court of Latah 
County State of Idaho 

In the Mallet of the Estate of 
SHERI\! AN L WAHL Deceased 

Notrce rs gtven that ll!aty C Wahl 
the executr x of the last wtll and test 
amcnt and of the estate of Shetmu 1 

L Wahl deceased " 11 on Monday 
the 22nd day of M y 1933 at 2 
o clock P M at the ftont loot of the I 
Court House m Moscow L 1tah Com 
t> State of Idaho sell at public auc 
tron the follow ng descubed teal es 
t tle s tuated m Latah County State 
of Idaho to "t -

The N01 thcast Qua let of Sec 
ton Ftftce 1 (15) n 'Iownshrp 
Thttyseven (37) North of 
Range Fot r ( 4) \\est of the 
Botsc Metidtan 

smd above descube I 1eal estate bcmg 
a pat t and potlton of the teal estate 
owned by the above named decedent 
at the tn re of h s death 

ferms of Sale - Cash 
Date I and srgned on thts 3td day of 

May 1933 at Genesee Idaho 
MltRY C WAHL 

Exccutrrx of the last wtll and testa 
ment and of the estate of Sherman 
L Wahl deceased 46 48 

He Doesn t Get a Break 

When a gar age man makes a IDIS 

take he adds rt on yom btl! 
When a carpente1 makes a mtstake 

rt s JUst what he expected 
When a preacher makes a miStake 

nobody knows the dtfference 
When a lawyer makes a mistake he 

gets a chance to try the case all over 
a gam 

When a JUdge makes a mtstake rt 
becomes a law of the land 

When a doctor makes a m1stake one 
sends flowets 

But when the edttor makes a mts 
take- you stop yom paper and 
ptomptly put htm out of busrness-

l\hs Matta Beck nan spent Tues 
l y afternoon w1lh Mrs B ll Stack 

1 ole 
1\hs Sweet nnd Dmothy were Mon 

lay VIsitors at the Wn Cl tk home 
Mts Geotge WI ttlcd vrstted MOl 

da> vtth Mt> Sams 

I Exchange _______ _ 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
TIME AI POil'iTED FOR PRO\ 

Ln :vrcncc nnd Lcst(:!t Eckman Clar 
cnce i\lo tag W ll am Clark md Phtl 
!11 p P1ttman 'Isitcd Sunday afternoon 
vtth Cl> de Sweet 

E ul Mtller vts ted Satmday even 
1 gat Vng I Hurlbetls 

Clate tee Montag'" ted at the Reu 
1 en Bl!d m \11 home m Lev ston Or 
cl Is tl c n Idle of the wee! 

WANT ADS 
WANI ro 'IRADE- Shoats for 

I OR SALE-I!A\ Chas Schoolct 

vEDERitL 
43tf 

HOGS-Wrlltecene hogs at Lc' ston 
Stock 1 t Is c\ en Mon lay md 

T es lay G \\ Tat bet offtce phone 
1 u 10 1 es1dence I 1 one 81 \V Le\\ 1st on 

4>tf 

SAWS FILED-Chet Mochel 22tf 

lNG WILL E1C 

In the Ptobate Comt of the County 
of Latah State of Idaho 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
DANIEL HE ~LY Deceased 

Pursuant to an 01der of :smd Pro 
bate Com t 1ade on the 21st day of 
Apul 1933 nottce ts hmcby g \en 

Insurance 
It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

Don t be one of the sorry , ones 
rf you meet wtth sudden dtstress 

w. w. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee Idaho 

Notary Pubhc and Conveyan"'er 

r:i!~:•:!i!m!m~!:I"O:•i~!i"i!l'i!m!:!i'i'i'i!i!Ul!i!i!mtmti!i!~ 

~~ Graduation !i • .! 

li Gifts I 
~ ~ 

·: ~ 
~ p 
;~ The graduation gift problem is H 
:: db ~ i; quickly solve y a visit to 11 

!I this store of quality where il 
~ innumerable new styles in ~j 
li jewelry, watches and pre· :; 
!o d I o! tl cious gems are on isp ay. :! I ~ 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 

c 

that Monday the 15th day of May 
1933 at 10 o clock a m of satd day 
at the com t 1 oon of satd Comt at the 
Cout t House n the County of I atah 
1 as been nppomted as the ttm and 
place for prov ng the Wrll of satd 
Dame! Healy deceased and for hear 

Jones and Ethel Healy Kambrtsch fo 
t1 e ISSUance to them of Lctteis ref! 
tlmentnry when and '"hexe any pel 
so 1 mte1 ested may appear and con 
test the same 

Dated thts 21st day of Apnl 1933 
~ G PETERSON 

Ptobate Judge mg the appltcattOn of Agnes Heal~ 45 4 7 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Thtrd 
Street 

Regardless of the place of death 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
thtough us Just call 3001 at Mosco" 
ot J G Meyer 47 at Genesee day 
or mght and we wt!l attend to every 
thmg and 1elieve you of all responst 
brhty "htle m a strange ctty 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT A TI'ENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

·~•++++++++++~~~~~~•+••~~+ 
+~~~+~~·~++++++++++++++++~ 

:: Fl :: :: a se :: 
ii Economy ii 
•• ++ 
++ If you are the owner of a Car •t 
:: or Truck and have been post- :. 
:: ponmg necessary repairs or :t 
++ even a seasonal tune-up, you ++ 
++ ++ ++ are practicing false economy. +.(,. 
:: A voiding needed lubrications, tt 
++ inspectiOns, or other service ++ 
fi maintenance- believing a few :i+. if dollars are thereby saved, IS : 

:: in reality a costly plan- it may : 1 ++ greatly depreciate the life of + 
:: your car, or possibly subject t* + 
~+ you to unnecessary road delay. + 
++ l h . "u'"'J. +~> Rea economy means avmg +..Z;. t: needed repairs, lubrications t! 
++ or inspections taken care of-- ++ 
++ ++ 
t: Now :: 
++ •: :t by Specially Ford~~ Trained :+ 
+.{;- Mechanics ++ 
~· ++ 
·)+ Low Labor Rates •}*""" }+ ++ }{'" ++ 
tt Genesee Motors :~ 
•• • ... <~;. 
-:'"+ vValt Emerson, Propnetor ·}~ 
++ ++ 
-co:~ .;:·~~!~~¢}¢>~-:}.;;>.:~~~o/''~~~¢}<~~~;r-4:~?t=:-4-:~~~<-).:-)-.;.}.o:!~oy} ~ 
++++++~++~++++v+++++++++++ 

... 

\ 

'fHE ENESEE EWS 
VOL XLIV 

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
AT H S GYM FRIDAY NIGHT 

Commencement exe1 c ses for the 
1933 Class of Semors Genesee Htgh 
school \\Ill be held at the school gym 
naslUm Fuday evemng May 19 be 
gmnmg ut 7 30 o clock with an or 
chestt a t ecrtal compused of the 
folio\\ mg numbers March Our 
Cheer Leader Val<e Ballett Idyl 
Sprmgtune Melody m F and 
Pt1ests March ftom Athaha 
At e1ght o clock the ptogram wtll 

be as follows 

ProcessiOnal March Kathiyn Baum 
gar tner 

Salutatoty Fern Erickson 
Class Iltstory Wayne Roach 
Class W ll Helen Wmegardner 
Class Poem W1lson Esser 
Ptano solo Ednah Rosenau 
Class Prophecy Ray Berqmst 
Valedtctory Hazel Craft 
Fat ewell Song Class of 1933 
Ptesentatwn of Class Supermtend 

ent E S Suenkel 
Pr esentatwn of Dtplomas J W 

Emerson vrce chntrmun of the school 
boatd 

The Semot class tequests that the 
ft1ends of the graduates tefram from 
br mgmg gtfts to the gym the mght 
of commencement 

Grnduates of 1933 
Hazel M Craft 

Fet n V Ertckson 
Dorothy Baumgattner 

Clifford R Henmann 
Helen Wmegardner 

Ednah D Rosenau 
Mtldr ed J Rosenau 

Verona H Rosenau 
Raphael D Lmehan 

Vrrgmra M Mtller 
Ray W Bet qmst 

Wrlson N Esset 
Edna Hasfur ther 

Floyd Heppnet 
John E Klemm 

Arwm D N01dby 
Irs G Worthy 

Wayne Roach 

Baccalaureate Services 

Sunday evemng May 14 the etght 
een semots of the Class of 1933 of the 
Genesee h1gh school and the faculty 
matched to seats specrally provrded 
for them at the gymnasmm while 
Mtss Kathtyn Baumgartnet played 
the Piocesswnal March Pr or to then 
enter mg the t oom a large nun ber of 
people had gatheted to partrctpate m 
the scrv1ees 

Dr Cat! Wells of the Umverstty of 
Idaho lnslltute of Rei gtous Ttan ng 
m dehveung h1s baccaluare tte se1 
mon befote the class of gtaduates 
the faculty parents and frtends of the 
semot class used as h1s topic Youth 
Faces a New World, referrmg occa 
swnally to the Scrtptural passages 
read from Numbers 13 14 telatmg to 
the hesitancy wtth whtch the Israel 
rtes entered the Land of Canan com 
parmg the few who chose to mvade 
new lands wtth the few who fatled to 
avatl themselves of hrghet educatiOn 
and the acceptance of mote a1duous 
duties m stuVlng for elevated pos1 
twns Dt Wells also stressed the 
signlfJcance of the colors as symbol 
rzed m the whrte rose and fern the 
formei for punty at d the latter for 
youth and he fUither commented on 
the appropriateness of the class mot 
to Out of School Lrfe Into Lrfe s 
School 

Pitot to and followmg the Scr p 
tural readmg and sermon a ladies 
choiUs composed of Mrs W W Bun 
Mrs F W Loncosty M1s E H Fteld 
Mrs John G Meyer Mrs Robert 
Emmett lilts Eugene 0 Con not lilts 
Arthur Spunger and Mrs A Alex 
ander accom.pamed at the p uno by 
Mrs W M Herman, sang two selec 
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SURVEY SHOWS SHORT CROP 

Ptoductwn of wmtet wheat m Ida 
ho ts estrmated at 9 392 000 bushels 
the smallest for UIOte than 25 years 
based on a condtbon of 66 pe1 cent 
of nmmal a rcpmt released Satm 
d y by Juhus Jacobson fedetal agu 
cultmal stat1shcian showed Th1s 
est mate ptedtcts a y eld of about 16 
bushels pet ac1e on 587 000 actes Ie 
ma mng for ha1 vest ProductiOn m 
1932 was 14 996 000 bushels Aver 
age fot the 1926 1930 peuod was 12 
867 000 bushels 

Much of the shnnkage rs due to 
wmter ktlhng Jacobson stated Of 
107 000 actcs planted last fall m Ida 
ho 120 000 acres umountmg to 17 
pet cent was blighted by heavy 
storms and unusual cold The ktlltng 
IS the most extenstve on 1ecord and 
exceeds that of 1925 when 15 per cent 
of the c1 op "as lost 

NEW FARM ADJUSTMENT ACT 
EXPL!I.INED BY UN!\ ERSITY 

Umve1s1ty of Id II -'!he people of 
I llho CS( ec ally the fauners <Ue d1 
t ectly effe ted by the p o\ts ons of 
the New Fum AdJustment Act JUSt 
passed l) congteos m I signed by the 
Jnesllcnt Th s legtsl ttlon a pwneer 
In the field of econo 11c endea\ 01 IS 
designed to rel!e\e the extstmg na 
t on 11 economic emergency by In 

c casmg agt c ltm ll pm chasmg pow 
er 

Asks College to Explam 
The Idaho college of agncultmc has 

been requested by the feder a] depart 
ment of ag11c It 1e to asstst m mak 
mg the p1 ovtstons of the act known 
to the people of ld II o and espectally 
to help tn the dtstrtbutton of mforma 
ton with refetence to ways m whtch 
the f u me1 s will need to coope1ate m 
tak ng a [vantage of the act 

Summary of Leg1slabon 

GR \IN M \HI,ET SUMMARY 
FOR \\ EEK E:OWING M \ ~ 13 

Dust Storm \\ orth lll!lhons 

L ncol1 Neb -Nebraska ts thank 

1WEN1Y SEVEN GRADUArES 
PRESENfED WITH IJJPLOMAS 

ful to Kansas Oklahoma an I Texas ---
fm the 1 dust whtch blew mto tlus T\\e liy seven c ghth grade gtadu 
t tie tcccntly Ptof E E Sch1amm ates \Hne p1escntcd With d plomas at 

of the! UmveiSity of Nebraska gco the co 11b 1ed cxe1c ses held \Vednes 
log c 1! department atd the dust d 'Y e en ng at the ltgh school gym 

to m , s , ortl m1ll ns of dollms 

1 

nas1m Co mty Super ntcndent David 
to Ncbr ska furn s R ss h l dtng the d plomas to the In 

F g 1 1 g the value of the d tsl I v lu I g! aduatcs M1 Ross pr101 to 
sto m nt $10 a ton the geologist cs ptcsent lt 1 of the diplD11as RtnteU 

Bmcau of Aglicultu :.d Ecot o ncs t lei 25 Jllll on dollms wo1th of lh t i \fi~ not 1 eccssuy for students 
Matket 1gs of co 1 contttued 1 cav) 111 e nl fet t IIZer \1 as added to Nc of tl c lo a! school to tale the state 
but offer g \Ctc 1ead ly t 1ken at b1 1 1 as so 1 The f 1gute was asce1 e ghth g1 de exam nat10ns but owmg 
the h1ghc1 quot\twns and matl et ta wd by detent nmg that an ave tot sea ch wmk be g conducted dur 
sloe! s ' ct e wt m tet1nlly change I age of 10 gJams of dust fell pet ttlg the yeat Mr Ilarns punctpal of 
fl e 1 h ce n cotn has a sttengthcn square yntd makmg a total of 2 500 the gtu le school 1 eld the examma 
mg mfluc cc on ,\1 eat a1 I recent 000 tons m the state tons the tes lis of which were most 
P- ams 1n tl e \\l eat nu 1 ket were "ell 1 he fine 1 ed dust was com1 oscd g1nbf~ 11 g as 1t was disclosed that a 
nut ntamed 'I he exccptlonally 1 oor clucfly of gypsun volcnmc ash m d Genesee gr 1duate H!Cetved the high 
co d t on of \\il 1ter wheat nn nd c tt stlt 1 attu les It c une from the per 1 1 est n rn k of any pupil 111 the county 
e I tcdtct on m Ca adtan Sp1 ng ran red beds of Kansas Oklahoma and Thrs puptl was Neyva Enckson 
' he t acr cage unfa\ 01 able pi aspects 'I ext s 
on the Russi n c1op ad\ nces m se 
cmtltes mar 1 ets md the fin II enact \\ E \R I HEIR l LOWER AND 

lhe ptogram for the evemng was 
as follows 

BROfHER OF MRS WEBER The fir t mformat on ftom Wash 
DIES OF HEART FAILUHE 

ment of fat n tehef leg sltt on wete REAWAKEN THEIR Sl'IRI r 
fu thet helpf tl factors Oats and bar 

1 OHIIure Royal Emblem, by the 
school band 

2 Htstory of local class by Jetomo 
Bmsha \i ngton s the folio\\ ng condensed 

s m ma:t:y of the new legislatiOn pre 
Hemy Mudellerh born m K.ah hnsas 5G pared by the U S Dei ar tment of Ag 

years ago an w o came wtt IS par It ncu ure 

ley \ielc fltmer with coln Flax was To AmeiiCa now gomg forwatd m 
stc tdy w1th ctushCis absorb ng the a gtmtt dnve agamst the economic 
modetate cunent offer ngs encnnes whtch have Invaded the conn 

'Vhcnt Prospects Poor tiy comes a message from the men ents to the Umontown section when Tl th d t t ect wre are tee Is 11c s 10ns 
he was 7 yea Is old dted Tuesday af t th 1 Th fi t t tl Ptos} ects for wmte1 wheat m the "ho f1ftcen years ago wete giVmg 

Un ted States have not nnpto\ed ma then hves lll defense of the countiy 
te mlly f1 om a wnth ago m d the ngmnst an armed enemy It comes m 
t ecot d low May 1 cm d ton of fi6 7 the form of the httle red poppy that 
1 et cent mdtc Lled a ctop of only 337 ' e "tll all be asked to wem on Poppy 
48 000 bushel 01 125 000 000 bu"h Day May 27 It tells us to setve 

I o e aw e 1s par 1s 1e pro 
ternoon ft om a heat t attack wh le d 1 t 1 1 b f t yt cnt u~.: on con ro anc enc 1 pa n 
wotk ng on his fanu three mtles east t tl d t th sec on 1e secon pat 1s e ag11 
of hete wtth hts brother fony Muel li I d t 1 d th th d 
le1 accordmg to the Lew1ston .Morn 
mg Trrbune 

Mr Mueller had been under a phy 
stctan s cat e for several months and 
was warned agamst attempting to do 
fmm work Monday he 1€11a1ked to 
ft ends that hts condttiOn had 1111 
ptoved to the extent that he felt able 
to wot k In company wtth hrs broth 
et Mt Muelle• started out to hauow 
Tony Mueller mduced hts brother to 
let htm make the fitst two IUnds of 
the fteld and when he returned after 
the fnst round he saw Henry Mueler 
stttmg off to one srde wtlh hts head 
down He was thought to be testmg 
Retuunng after the second 1 ound he 
was noticed m the snme pos1t10n Tl e 
btothet mvesttgated and found htm 
dead 

The deceased was a br othe1 of Mrs 
John Weber of Genesee He rs also 
sm vtved by his mothe1 another sis 
tet Mt s Petet Schnettler Lewtslon 

nd two btOthets John hvmg m Can 
lda and Tony at Umontown 

Mr Mueller "as among the most 
mfluentml citizens of the Umontown 
regiOn and was promment m the af 
fans of the Cathohc church The farm 
on whtch he dted was that purchased 
by h s fathet when the fam ly eame 
to thts secttOn 

LOUISE MORLEY AND ELVON 
HAMP10N IN U OF I RECITAL 

Tuesday evenmg the de pat tment of 
mustc of the Umverstty of Idaho pre 
sented Mtss Lomse Morley of Idaho 
Falls and Elvon Hampton Genesee 
m a Iecttal at the umvctstty au ht01 
t m Both are gt aduatmg ft om the 
um\ e1s ty m June 

The p1 ogram was as follows 
Loutse by Charpentier Mrss Lou 

tse Motley Ah Moon of 1\!y De 
hght by Lehman Elvon Hampton 

I See m Yom Face a Garden by 
The Slave by Lalo and Ov 

er the Steppe by Gretchammoff a 
group sung by Mrss Morley Noc 
turne by Cuii an Pages Road Song 
by Novello and The Ttumpelct by 
Dtx a group sung by Mt Hampton 
and three select ons ft om La Bo 
heme by Puccmt sung a~ ducts by 
Mtss Morley ana Ml Hampton 

Those present at the recrtal 
Genesee were Mt and M1s 
Hampton 1\!rs Robert Emmett l\!rs 
N M Lcavttt Mrs F G Denso\\ 
Mtss Bettha Nelson and Forrest Dur 

cu Ulll ere s a\\ an e 11 

pa1t IS the nabonal fmancml and cur 
tency measme f f 

The fhst pad 15 to be ad 1 nustered els below last sc sons small ha1 vest and sacu Ice or our counby nov.. 
A little ovet 3 pet cent of the total wttl the same patnottc spmt that 

I y the depa1ll1ent of agmultme the 
d d a tcaO'e sown last fall h \S been aban those men serve I and dted among t1 e 

secot d part by the fat m cr e tts a ~ 
mm stratwn and the thnd part hes doned \\tth losses m nc1e tge runmng popJHes m France In 1917 and 1018 
at the diSctetton of Presrdent Roose as h gh at 7o 1 er cent n Otego 70 The poppy ts a symbol of temem 

lt d h t d pet cent m Colorado 60 pet cent m btance foi the World War dead Pop 
ve an lS teastlY m es 

Th S t F A t \\ ashtngton 48 per cent n Kansas 4o ptes glowmg on cve1y coat on Popp> 
ree ec wns In arm c 

U d th d t t I n Texts an 1 30 pet cent m N e Day wtll show that we sttll rem em 
1 e1 e pro uc on con ro sec I 

t I f d t th 'btaska and Oklahm a Indtcated pro ber anrl honot the supreme sac 1ftce 
wn common y re ette o as e 

F A t t I t th b d e dt ct on of hatd , rrtet wheat rs 164 om war dead made for Amerrca A 
arm c a eas tee 10a m ans 
f d t t f d 004 000 bushels of soft wmtet 144 counh Y whrch remembets deeds such 

o stecur ngd pttoper fa bJUS mfen o c o 270 000 bushels and of all fall SO\\ n as then s cannot be mdiffet ent to 
n es c p10 uc on o as1c ann om 
codtt es to meet world demand levels lute wl eat 29 151 000 bushels The present calls fot patrrotrc service As 

stocks of old wheat m the Umted long as the memory of out heroes ts 
and to attn n fan retm ns for agtl States me about 22 000 000 bushels I ept bt ght Amer1ca can be confrdent 
cultme are prov ded The secretmy 
of a~rrculture may use one ot all of below a year ago wtth the Jar get sup that he10rc servtce will come from 
them '!hey me buefly (1) Acteage ply on fatms tn country elevators and rts ctt1zens m every hour of need 

11 th ff t b th 11 The women of the Amencan Le 
1 e luctwn of the bas c agrtcultura!

1 
m nu s mote an o se Y e sma 

commodtt es by rental and benefrt er mmket stocks Whrle ptcsent tn gton Aouxrhary \\ho wtll bnng us the 
pavments to fatmcts (9) payment of hcutlons me fm tcduced domestiC popptes on Poppy Day are car1y ng 

1 It p[lltcs th s sea on world out a ve1y valuable wot!c fot the 
allotment benefits on the domestic " e su 1 s 

P II t 11 I a d n counhy \\ tth thetr memorial flow 
p01tt01 of a crop m tet un for ngrec su P es are s Uige n new WI 

t t \vh t Osp t le n tl fav cts they me hclpmg keep alive a 
ments covc1 mg spectfwd c op reduc c ea P ec s a tos Y 

I 01abJe outstdc the Umted States rnenmy mme ptecious than vast rna 
tton m ( 3) the use of mai et ng 

C n d h t t ks round te1 al r ches-the mm 1ory of men wl o 
agtcetlents with processors and hand a a tan w ca s oc me a 
le 

8 
of baste far 11 commodtttes so 65 000 000 bushels lmger than a year were wtllmg to dre that Amerrca 

f a"o g , ng a total Not th Ameucan mtght hve m fteedom and happ ness 
th t hrgher puces wrll go to auners h 

t f d supply mcludm" bonded wheat near Wtth the poppy contubutwns they 
uncle a guatanteed sys em o pro uc o ly 20 000 000 bus! els gteatei than at ate helpmg entry on for the dtsabled 
ton conttol and fau play For cotton thts t me last season In the other vetetans and fathet!ess famthes Wtth 
;rs;~ers spectal optiOn deals ate pro m pottant exj mt ng areas mcludmg the poppy they me ealhng to us all 

Argentma Australia and the Danub to cany on for Amertca m the sptrtt 
ran counttles about 28 000 000 bushels of those hetotc men the flowet com 
more wheat IS avmlable for expo1t mcitorates Every American who IS 

than a yea I ago w1th larger suppl es a lt ue Ameucan should show h s te 
m Atgentme and the Danube basm sponse by wearmg a poppy on Poppy 

Wheat a Baste Commodrty 

The bas1c commodt\tes found m the 
law ate wheat cotton frcld com 
uce tobacco hogs and mrlk and rts 
pt o lucts On all commodthes named 
except tobacco the base penod fOI 
fig r ng neressarv pr 1ce levels to 
1 { arh equahty m fm m buymg power 
s 1909 14 On tobacco the base pet 

wd 1s 1919 28 
To meet the cash payments re 

quned to retmbmse fumeis for acre 
age reductiOns and crop control to 
needful amounts the federal gO\ em 
ment has $100 000 000 m hand for rm 
medtate use but later on the sm s 
pa d out of the ti easury "til be r e 
sto1 ed by means of a pt occssmg tax 
Thrs p1occssmg tax wtll be levred 
assessed and collected by the mternal 
revenue lepmtment upon the fitst do 
n est c p1 ocess ng of each baste com 
n od ty ltcludmg rmpm ts processed 

thrs countty The tax wtll be lev ed 
gtad tally and ke1 t ' tthm reasonable 
bounds always subJect to the control 
of the sec1etary and based on cunent 
cond t ons of supply and rate of con 
sumptwn 

11101 e than otfsettmg the s 1 aller Day 
stocks m Australta I 1 the nonnally 

HENRY FORDS LE1•rER TO 
PUBLIC IS SIGNIFICANf 

deftcit countnes of Europe suppl es 
appear to be as large ot poss bly a 
!tttle lmger than a yeat ago Getman 
fatm stocks at the first of Aprrl wete 
neatly double those of last season and 
the mamtcnance of dtashc nnlhng 
regulatrons m Frm ce and Italy md 
cate abundat t "heat supplies m these 
com tues T tken altog-ether world 
wheat stocks outs1de of Russm ap 
pear to be around G5 000 000 bushels 
above a year ago and reflect the re 
ductton of O\CI 100 000 000 bushels m 
the wot!d s wheat md flout shtpments 
tlis season 1esult ng ftom h1gh tar 
tfs d1 ashe nnll ng testrtct ons and 
nsettled financml cond1t10ns m tl e 

tllcipal m pott ng countues 
1933 Whe 1l Han est On 

Stgmfrcnnt mdeed m the lettet ap 
pear mg th1s week m the Genesee 
News wrrtten by Henry Ford whtch 
reads tn part All our old financml 
and politiCal machmery was geated to 
pull us out of the depresston by the 
same door through which. we entered 
We thought rt s1mply a case of gomg 
back the way we came It failed We 
now reahze that the way out rs for 
\\atd-throught tt The full con 
tents of Ius letter appears on the sec 
ond page of thts newspaper 

3 Song Questtons • local etghth 
gtadc gnls Ctctly Ann Herman p1 
mo Floyd !love and Thomas Sanford, 
'whns accompanymg 

4 Class W1ll by Emest Craft 
5 Tmmpct duet The Bells of St 

Matys Paul Osmundson and Eve• 
lyn Broemehng 

6 Class Prophecy Ruth Wrllows 
7 Songs The Home Road, and 

lime We Have Idaho by gtaduutes 
of all schools 

The Class of '33 by Paul 

Flow Gently Sweet 
Betty Lou Burr 

Address by Mt.Ss Carbuhn 

The addtess by Mrss Irma Catbuhn 
was one of mspnatlon not only to 
the graduates of schools assembled, 
but also to the large number attend 
mg the cxeictses In a word ptetura 
descnb ng tl e scenery of Ctaler Lake, 
she spoke about the appment phan 
tom shrp a rock m the lake partntlly 
covered with trees and givmg the 1m .. 
pressiOn that tho slnp was berng 
gmded to a harbor 'I he largest tree 
\\as descubed as the mdtvtdual grad
u tie the st aller ones bemg tho 
fuendshtps made tn life, and the har 
bor, the goal winch each graduate 
wtshes to attam the mdrvtdual betng 
the ptlot of hts own dcstmy In elos 
mg Mtss Cmbuhn related a story rn 
whtch a youth dreamed ho was old 
and had aritved at the WIOng harbor, 
but Ill hts gucf awakened to find that 
he was still young free to choose tho 
ught path At the conelusron of her 
1ddtess Mtss Catbuhn was presented 
wtlh a bouquet of flowers from the 
graduates 

Concludmg the ptogram a march 
"as played by the school band 

Seven schools wete represented by 
graduates and msti uctors at the exer 
crses Rev B J Carey of St Joseph a 
school Mrss Foster Aurora, Mrss 
Pems011 Gtey Eagle, Mtss Horde 
mann Thomcreek !1-[Jss Dwyer, Sum
mrt Mt Hmus Genesee and Mr 
Haget Dtstnct No 3 

Those who gtaduated from St J o 
seph s school were Ormond Mander 
feld Eat! DeMets and bene Krws 

\\ILL CHARGE I OR CHILDREN 
AT BALL GAMES IN GENESEE 

ttons bm 
Rev B J Cmey concluded the ser 

Agncultural Credtts 

Harvesltng of tl e 1933 wmter wheat 
ctop has oh ead; beg m Indta has 
I m vested a ct op of 340 480 000 bush 
els whtch ts shghtly smallet than last 
~cason and onlv tbout sufftc ent foi 
domest c needs The North Afncan 
harvest has begun wttl the total crop 
n AlgCI a Tun and Morncco esh 
1 a ted at 84 4G8 000 bushels about 
t vo tl n ds of \\ htch ts ]mum wheat 
The 1932 ctop tot tied "4 659 000 bush 

In placmg the Ford advertrsmg N 
W Ayet & Son Inc says Dlfftcult 
condthot s have toucl ed us all News 
paler pullishe1s the country ovet 
have sl a1 ed the economic shes es of 
tl e tm es It IS heartemng to see m 
c1e 1scd activitles hete and there 
mnrlong m provcment and affotdmg 
encomagcment The goo l news of 
thts m lush al leaders mtentwns will 
thetefore be qmte s gmftcnnt t thts 

Deputy I1 ternal Revenue Collector 
F B McK nney was m Genesee Tues 
day and mstructcd the management 
of the baseball club to supply ttckets 
fot 1 a d adnnssrons to ball games, 
' hcthct 01 not they ate tax free In 
followmg the mshuctrons of the col 
ledor ll c ma agement fm ls 1t neces 
saty w1th tl s additional expense to 
make a chatge f01 chtldten nttendmg 
the ganes Heicaftcr admtsswns w11l 
be 2o cents fot adults a d 10 cents for 
chill 1211 Ihese pr ccs are the same 
as me ch 1ged m vther towns 

v1ces wtth a benediCtlOn 

Jumor Semor Banquet 

Honormg the class of gtaduates of 
Genesee hrgh school the Jumor 
Semor banquet was held May 11 at 
Smolt s Candles and flowets wete 
used to car1y out the semor class col 
ors of green and wh te Me nbets 01 

both classes the r sponsors n d htgh 
school faculty membets we e seated at 
one long table 

Don Sprmger piestdent of the Ju 
n 01 Class acted as toaRtmaster and 
the subJects for the e\enmg s speeches 
were gtouped around the vocations w 
whtch mcmbet s of the Sen ot Class 
have md1cated mte1 est such as R\ 1 

at on farn111g nmsmg leachmg nd 
stenog1 phy Those who spol ~ on +ht 
subJects mentiOned wme Normal 
Betg Dan Alent Evel>n K er ard 
Kathleen Busch The response on be 
half of the graduates was g ven by 
Dotothy Baumgatiner and Paul 
Parks responded for the faculty 

TO OPEN PRODUCE ST \TION 

Man m and Donald Luvaas of Mos 
cow wet e m Genesee Wednesday and 
made arrangements to open a ptoducc 
statton at the Hasfm ther Hatdwme 
b tld ng The> wtll recetve poultry 
and eggs but one day a week Satm 
day fot the p escnt but should the 
IC.Cetpts JUstify they Will 1ecc ve pro 
duce on scve1 al days each week The 
two young me are btothers of Mts 
R E Notdby 

The agucultm a! credtts sect on 
amends the Fcdetal Fmm Loan Act 
and provides for ssuance of bonds for 
the tedemption and tef nancmg of 
fum mortgag-es the reduct on of t 
tctest and pllllCipal and also for the 
1 qUid 1l10n of JOt 1\ sloe! land bank 
bus ncs;s 11 m o1detly manner Th1s 
part cular sectiOn v th all Its po nts 
of adJustmei t and tcliCf aie undc-c the 
f u e1ed ts admtmst at on n cha1ge 
of Hem y l\!01 ge tthau JI A IIple lo 
cal macl me1y w1l1 be m fotce to meet 
mdtv1du 1l problems an l cla1 1 s 

InflatiOn Prog:r Lnl 

Orofmo \uxthar} Ptcmc The th d sectwn tal os up the 
Clean\ater Umt No 53 Ameucan much discussed nflat on plOg'Iam It 

I eg on AuxthalJ n tes n c nbers ofj ncludes va ous n eans at the will of 
the Genesee Auxthmy to JOin them at the pres dent tl e sec1etn~ of the 
a picn c to be helU at tl e Or ofmo Gt n t cas n y at 1 the fc lei al rcsc \ e sys 
Club gtou ds Sunda) 11ly 21 Bung tell fot adJUSt IIent of mtwn rl ft 
:-,om 0"\\ n lunch coffee a d cream f 11 [ n nces and financwl pohctes m rei a 
mshc 1 Tl1s IS a fan ly atfa r so bon to nte1nahonal hade for the 
b1 ng the hubbtes and chtldten and I co nage of n oney or the Issuance of 
co 1 c and play "'th us for a day I fcdetal notes and m general fm the 
reads the mvt,ahon ( Contmued on Last Page) 

bme 

UNIONTOWN HERE SUNDAY 

els I Scedmg 0 -fj spi ng: "1 eat 18 ne u mg T'' o old r1vals Umonto\\ ~ and Gen 
co nplct.Ion m the p mcipal m cas csee n eet Sun lay MaJ 1 on the 
Ran rm 1 cool we t1 er have delavcd I Genesee gt ounds and what n l,-lasehaH 
eed ngs of the domestic c1 p but game th s Is expected to be Umon 

nea1 lv a norr al pcice bge of tl e ac tm\n has pretty much the same l neup 
~eage has nov been so vn Recent ram th s ye 1 as last yea n combmat on 
lmptove I sol motstmc and cond tJons that w s hm 1 to beat 
m the maJOI whe t pi oduc ng sectwns I l1 ed Meyer 1 anager of the local 
of the northwest are reported the club announce that begmnmg wtth 
n ost satisfactory 11 three yeats The th s ga 1e a charge of 10 cents will 
sprmg "heat seed ng n Canada rs be tm le fot all ch ldten of school age 

hackwatd and a re !uct10n of 1475 000 
a e~ compm ed \\ th tl e acreage har 
'ested m 1932 rs md cated by fm 
et s mtent ons at the first of Ma\ 

Sprmg seed ng m Russ a Is well 
along but fmther abundant rams a1c 
causmg heavy \\eed growth unfavor 
able to the crop 

Son Born to N ordh} s 

1\!r md M s R E Not lb> an 
nouncc the at nl of a son Dav l Le 
\ ne bar 1 'Vc lncsda) 1 orn ng at 

o 15 at the Gut nan hus 1tal Mos 
cow He we ghe I e ght poun Is The 
mother and baby are domg mcely 

B 1ll Club Dance 

To bt n money fot payment of 
b lis me n cd m stlrtmg the season, 
the Joe 11 1 eb !I clrb m sponsonng a 
dance the eve 111 g of Dccoratwn Day 
Tuesda> Mal 30 m d expectmg a 
lmge ctowd W It Allen s orchestra 
s be ng e gagE: I Fm the1 announce 

t ' II be ma lc next "\\eek 

~IE~IOHI \L DAY SER\ICES 

At the t cgt !at mectmg of the local 
Leg o Post \\ edncsdU' n ght rl ' as 
lcctded to prese1 t a progH1 1 and an 
dd e s by n c pubic SJ enkct on tho 
ot mg of 1Iav 3f} Se1' Ice men ' 11 

t the cen eteues 1s u unl to decor 
te g1 a es of all forn er serv1ce men 

Fm thm announcm 1ent wIll be made 
next week 
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May 9, 1933 

A great thing has occurred amongst us. We have made a complete 

turn-around, and at last America's face is toward the future. 
Three years---1929 to 1932---we Americans looked backward. All 

our old financial and political machinery was geared to pull us out of 

the depression by the same door through which we entered. We 
thought it simply a case of going back the way we came. It failed. 

we now realize that the way out is forward---through it. 
Thanks for that belongs to President Roosevelt. Inauguration 

Day he turned the Ship of State around. Having observed the failure 

of sincere efforts to haul us back the way we came, he designed a new 

method---new political and financial machinery---to pull us out 
the way we are going---forward. He is clearing international 
obstacles out of the way; be does not stand in awe of tariffs. The 
people begin to feel that he does not take advice from the "inter

ests•; that he has courage and loyalty to work for one supr~me 

interest only---the welfare of the American people; That is a big 

achievement for two months in office. 
And now we all look to what is coming; we grow less and less 

ooncerned with what is behind. We are looking for a band-hold on 

the haul rope. Every man wants to do what he can, and all he can. 
The best thing I can do for the Country is to create.industry 

by building good motor cars. If I knew anything better to do, I 
would do it. Industry must be my contribution. Motor cars must 

face ahead to the future, like everything else. They are so much a 
part of the Nation's daily life that if they lag behind they hold 

the Country back. 

• • 

WEATHER SPECULATIONS. 
I 

pen. 'Yet no ~an, knows what the I Po".'eroy spent Thursday night at the in the Sacred Heart hospital, returned 
morrow may brmg, so I cannot pre- Wh1tted home. ! home SatUl·day with his uncle, John 
diet lo~al storms. ~u~ as to seasons I Mrs.' .sweet and Dorothy w~re Fri-

1

· Tobin, and was accompanied by his "Science: 'A brain training for the 
purpose of al"l'iving at the truth.' 
Therefore, man has produced not one 
truth or anJr wisdom or knowledge of 
true science outside the Scripture as 
recorded by inspired men. 

am 90 per cent eff1c1ent. day VlSltors at Mrs. Stackpole s. mother, who remained in Spokane 
"As Job resisted satan and saved Fred Brazier was a Moscow visitor' while the youth was in the hospital. 

his integrity, and overcame all argu- last T)mrsday. He is recovering satisfactorily. 

"Moses spoke of 'precious things 
put forth by the moon,' and states, 
'The sun for light and heat, and the 
moon for signs, seusons and times.' 
The Psalms of David, He hath ap
pointed the moon for seasons.' Now, 
with my limited knowledge of astron-

ments of the three hypocritical Mrs. Edna Gruell of Lewiston spent 
preachers, I am the Job of Genesee Monday with her sister, Mrs. Beck
as to scientific weatherology and true man. 
temperance. Mr. and Mrs. Sweet 

"Truly yours, spent Sunday with Mr. 
"Lester C. Hayden.'' Hassler in Clarkston. 

and Dorothy 
and Mrs, Eld 

PINE GROVE NEWS. John Lorang Home. 

John Lorang, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
omy I place myself liable to public Alice Green spent Thursday after- Henry Lorang, who was taken to Spo

kane ill with pneumonia, and placed criticism by disputing the so-called noon with Mrs. Beckman, 

Home from Hospital. 

Bartle Weber returned recently 
from 'the Veterans' hospital at Walla 
Walla where he was undergoing 
treatment for pulmonary tuberculo
sis .. Mr. Weber, finding the hospital 
slow in acting on the treatment, and 
because of the rush of spring work, 
returned home. His physical condition 
1s not improved. 

s~ientist of the great Smithsonian In- Mrs, C. F. Ferguson came up from 
stitution. They predict 24 months of Clarkston Thursday to visit at the 
cold sun, whereas I claim this unusual Hurlbert home. 
cold and wet will continue until June Mrs. George Whitted visited Fri-

Distribution of Idaho Livestock by Counties 
10. Then within 48 hours of June 10 day afternoon with Mrs. Sums. 
a radical change from cold to heat Reta Clark and Evalyn Heimgart
will bring good old summer time; in ncr visited Friday with Mrs. Beck
fact it will be so good you will lose man. 
all tlioughts of a cold sun, This hot R. L. Baker of Juliaetta was a vis-
summer will be followed by an ex- itor in the community Friday. 
tremely early \V ~nter, so lci::;e no time Mrs. Louie Meimgartner, Mrs. · Ed 
in harvesting that dollar wheat and Hassler and Mrs, Meryl Hibbard of Benewah .................................... 5,496 
dollar spuds. Clarkston spent Wednesday at the Bonner ........................................ 11,679 

"'Fools rush in where angels fear Sweet home. Boundary .................................. 4,809 
t t d . Clearwater ................................ 4,122 
o rea ,' yet 'Thmg" hidden from the Mrs, Hurlbert visited last Sunday Idaho ........................................ 37,098 

wise are revealed to the babes,' so be- with Mrs. Stackpole. Kootenai .................... , .............. 10,992 

ing inspired by recent forecasts rna- Reuben Beckman of Lewiston was a 1 t:~i~ ~::: ... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~.~~~~ 
terializing 100 per cent true, and I Monday visitor at Mrs. Maida Beck-
knowledge of tile 'Holy Wrl"t' I base Nez Perce ................................. 14,427 mun's. Shoshone .................................... 3,435 
my weatherology on the movements Mr. and Mrs, George Whitted spent Total Northern Dist ............... l13,355 
of the moon and the moon controls the Friday and Saturday of last week Ada ························----·-·· .......... .42,594 
entire solar system, and without the with relatives in Clarkston. Adams ........................................ 20,610 
moon no weather cl1anges cot1ld hap- M Boise ·········-··························--·-·· 7,557 
_,==-:=-.,;.,:,::,=~:.:;::.:;,;:;,,::;:;;,;;:;;,:!,,;;r;,. ,;a:;:n;d,;M~t;'s;,. ~~;!~e~~·y~l ,;W;';'ll;ia~m:;s ~of Canyon ............................. , ....... .48,090 
~ --·--.. --- Elmore ........................................ 15,114 

Gem -----····----···---·······-·················16,4~8 
Owyhee ...................................... 32,976 
Payette .................................... 15,114. 
Valley ........................................ 10.305 
Washington .............................. 30,228 
Total Southwestern Dist... .... 239,076 
Blaine .......................................... 10,305 
Camas ........................................ 8,244 
Cassia ........................................ 26,106 
GoQding ·····----··-···············---·-------13,740 
Jerome ...................................... ~. 9,G18 
Lincoln ...................................... 5A96 
Minidoka .................................. 8,931 
Twin Falls ................................ 38,472 
Total Southcentral Dist ......... 120,912 
Bannock .................................... 21,297 
Bear Lake .................................. 16,488 
Bingham .................................... 22,671 
Bonneville .................................. 17,175 
Butte ........................................ 8,244 
Caribou ...................................... 12,366 
Clark .................................... 6.1~;1 
Custer ...................................... 26.793 
Franklin .................................... 11,679 
Fremont .................................... 8,931 
.Jefferson .................................... 4,809 
Lemhi ................. : ........................ 30,915 
Madison .................................... 4,809 
Oneida ........................................ 7,557 
Power .......................................... 6.870 
Teton .......................................... 6,870 
Total Eastern District ............ 213,657 
Total State .............................. 687,000 

1,980 
4,945 
1,985 

594 
3,366 
4,950 
3,963 
2,772 
3,363 
1,188 

29.106 
19,800 
. 2,376 

990 
26,532 

2,373 
5,742 
1,584 
4,951 
2,178 
6,536 

73,062 
2,180 
1.180 
5,540 
6,930 
5,544 
1,782 
5,5,18 

13,470 
42,174 
6,935 
2,970 
9,504 
6,336 
1,188 
1,386 

3\16 
1,585 
5,742 
3,369 
2,574 
2,182 
2,17<1 
1,580 
2,772 
2,965 

53,1;58 
198,000 

2,057 
2,618 

561 
1,309 
9,724 
4,488 
8,976 
4,487 
5,050 

187 
39,457 

5,423 
2,432 
1,496 

10.659 
3,740 
2,993 
5,422 
2,991 
1,683 
6,171 

43.010 
2,990 
2,994 
5,607 
2,995 
4,675 
1,682 
4,489 

11,968 
37.400 

6,358 
2,989 
9,911 
8,228 
2,057 
1,308 
1,122 
4,114 
4,490 
5,424 
2,243 
11,299 
3,550 
3,556 
4,865 
2,619 

67,133 
187,000 

8,455 
10,570 
4,229 

10,580 
74,025 
8.465 
6,347 
2,115 

10,576 
6,343 

141,705 
44,415 
27,495 
33,840 
86,715 
99,405 
38,070 

196,695 
12,690 
57,105 
65,565 

661,995 
95,175 
40,185 
65,570 
44,416 
52,875 
38.069 
42,300 
86,710 

465,300 
63.450 
33,843 

133,245 
120,555 

50,760 
78,255 
57,103 
86,720 
10,574 
46,530 
21,152 
86,712 
16,917 

4,231 
14,805 
21,H8 

846,000 
2,115,000 

1,847 
2,772 
1,849 
1,232 

43,428 
3,080 

20,636 
6,160 
7,084 

88,088 
16,632 

6,155 
1,848 

41,272 
1,540 
4,620 
2,767 
7,089 
1,545 

14,784 
98,252 
3,696 
1,535 
8,008 
6,468 
9,548 
3,080 
7,392 

11,093 
50,820 
6,777 

92•1 
14,780 
1·!,788 
3,696 
1,233 

308 
2,156 
7,083 
4,924 
4,002 
4,932 
2,464 

310 
1,231 
1,232 

70,840 I 
308,000 

NEW FARM ADJUSTMENT ACT 
EXPLAINED BY UNIVERSITY 

(Continued fron.1 First Page) 
extension of new credit and an elas
tic monetary system. 

Operation Uequircs Time 
''First steps in the operation of the 1 

law cannot be cxaetly stated with full: 
assurance, hut a general idea of the 
progressive maven-tents which should 
soon take place may be given. State 
councils for commodity ('ontrol ~1nd 
adjustments, ucting as official arms 
of the fedeml service, ·.,.Jill be set up 
at once. The agriculturnl extension 
svstem and state statisticians \\'ill be 
r~presented thereon. These commit
tees will afford the connection be
tween the headquarters nt 'Vashing
ton and the indi\ridual farmers, and in' 
a l:trge degree the actunl field ~uper
vision will be handled by farmers. in 
thier own congressional districts. Si
multaneuosly, commodity committees 
of the department at Washington will 
gather tentative data and lay prelim
inary plans on contracts and adjust
ments. These will be rapidly submit
ted to special commodity hearings 
where farmers and market authori
ties will be asked to state their views. 
During this interval the public will 
be kept well informed on the points 
of the law and its workings by means 
of all the modern methods of wide
spread communication. Secretary 
Wallace insists that the public must 
fully understand the viewpoint and 
purpose of the administration so that 
volunta~y cooperation may be se
cured. 

NORTHERN PACIFIC 
fares are the low· 

est in years, for Chicago's 
Century of Progress Expo
sition. Here's the chance of 
a lifetime for a trip East on 
the luxurious New 
North Coast Limited 
Round Trip Fares to Chicago 

from Genesee 

S-60.50 $85~05 
In Coaches First Class 

Limit Oct. 31 

$68.25 First Class 

21.doy limit; 
slightly higher for all·season tickets. 

"Decision regarding methods to be 
followed in applying the optional pro
visions of the production control sec· 
tions of the law will be made by Sec
retary Wallace after the commodity 
hearings, Guided largely by the facts 
brought out in these hearings, the sec
retary will determine the most prac
tical plan to follow in adminh:;tering 
the law with regard to each of the 
various basic agricultural commodi· 

For money saving information on 
trips to any point East, ask agents of the 

Or wrlte lor rotes ond folders to 
C. L. TOWNS~ND, Gen'l Panengor Agtnl 

Smith Tower, se~ttle !BO·P 

'I!W.4 .twJi!.&'liULZ 

ties. 
Processing Tax Last of voluntary agreement, praCticaJ ap-

"Processing tnx levies will be the plication of the means to the desired 
last objective, and these will not start end, and a free and open discussion 
on any basic commodity whose con- of the problems that arise, No thought 
trol is undertaken .until full examina~ of arbitrary dictation or crushing 
tion of exisiting conditions is mndc mandates animates the minds of the 
and the proper margin between cur~ people in whom the government hag 
rent market prices and the parity lev- placed the great responsibility for 
el is fu1Iy ascertained. I 'increasing agricultural purchasing 

"Throughout the entire administra-: power.' 'feam work and head work 
~ the law there is to be a spirit; will be the ruling purpose." 

PUBLIC RECITAL 
--o--

PRESENTED BY THE MUSIC STUDENTS OF 

METTA HEitMAN 

AT THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

MONDAY EVENING, MAY 15, 8 O'CLOCK 

--o--

1. Tria-Trot de Calvalerie ........................ Anton Rubinstein 
Neyva Erickson, Cicily Ann Herman, Dorothy Follett 

2. Lustspiel Overture .................................... Keler Bela Op. 73 
Cicily Ann Herman 

3. (~) ~igh_t Wind ................................ Eugene Edgar Ballard 
( ) edtlme Song ...................................... J ames H. Rogers 

Della Stout 
4. Song-Toy Engine .................................. Lola Rairden Carr 

Harold and Dicky Springer 
5. Alpine Hut... ....................... _. ............. Gustav Lange Op, 240 

Emma Lomse Vanouck 
6. Tria-The Home Guard March .................... M. Greenwald 

l\1urJOl'Ie Rose Sprmger, Della Stout, Irene Baumgartner 
7. Barcarolle .................................................. Jacques Offenbach 

Irene Baumgartner 
8. Berceuse ................................ Fr, Burv;muller Op 109 No 7 

The Sleepy Four o'Clock. ............................. Geo: S. Schl~er 
Dorothy Follett 

9. Song-The Birds' Nest 
Jane and Joyce ,Beckman, Waiter Kleweno, Dickey 

Sprmger and George Follett 
10. In the Gloaming .................................................... C. Harrison 

Marie Kluss 
11. Thistle Down ...................................................... Maude Drake 

Rowena Nordby 
12. Duet-April Smiles .......................... Maurice Depret Op. 11 

Juamta Bowers and Ruth Alice Vanouck 
13. Humoreske ........................................... Anton Dvorak Op. 101 

Juamta Bowers 
14, Hungarian Dance No. 5 .............................. Johann Brahms 

N eyva Erickson 
15, ~~e t~lapging Song ........................................ Riley & Gaynor 

Y m ame .... ;····---.................................... Riley & Gaynor 
Della Stout, '\\ allie Kleweno, Gwendolyn Meyer Joan 
Edw~rds, Joyc.e ~eckm~n, Jane Beckman, Thelma 
Ho01 man, ~arJOl'le Sprmger, Shirley Kleweno and 
Harold Sprmger, 

16. Trio-Tam 9'Shanter .............................. Geo. Wm. Warren 
Evelyn Kr1er, Kathleen Busch, Emma Louise Vanouck 

17. In the Month of Roses ............................ Alice Fowler Judd 
. Kathleen Busch 

18. Ladies' Quartet-Out of the Dusk to You .... Dorothy Lee 
De Sandman ................................................ Daniel Protherne 

Mrs. W. W. Burr, Mrs. F. W. Loncosty, Mrs E II 
Fteld, Mrs,. John G. Meyer, Mrs. Robert Emmeit, Mrs: 
Eugene 0 Connor, Mrs. Arthur Springer and Mrs A 
Alexander. · · 

19. ~ollr lvfusiciFans .. , ............................................... M. Greenwald 
prmg tme ~ rollc~ ... : ........................ Sister of Notre Dame 

MarJOl'IC Rose Springer 

20
. if.~~~~~!;~tg hs;:~iteS.~~~-~~~e~::: : :::: :::::cc:· ~~~elbr!~JJ 

Beuletta Nordby 
21. Duet-;;

1
Proccssional ,March ................................ Lem Ringuet 

H argaret Sprmger and Betty Lou Burr 
2° Voices of Spring .................................... Car! Bohm Op 307 

Evelyn Krier · " 
23. ~u~ftl~ of Spring ............................ Christian Linding Op 32 

r1 tmg ........................................... _. .... Rudolph Trim! Op. 67 
Glenna Hat·l'ls 

24. Neapolitan Nights ....... ,. .............................. Kerr _ Zamsecnik 
Ladtes' Quartet 

25. E:~'H~olonaiscs ............................ F. Chopin Op, 40, No. 1 
guenots .................................... Sydney Smith Op. 44 

Kathryn Baumgartner 
26. Duet-Second Hung.r.rian Rhapsody .............. __ Franz Liszt 

Kathryn Baumgartner and Glenna Harris 

.... \ 

}:: 

i 

i 
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.I LOCAL NEWS 

Grocery Specials 
Saturday and Monday 

Post Toasties with toy cut-outs, 

Salmon med. red, llb. flat tins .. . 

Cocoanut fancy bulk, lb ............... . 

322c 
J3c 

27c 
Coffee Chase & Sanborn's Dated. lb ... 31c 

Purex quart................... .. .. . .. .......... 17 c 

Wheat Flakes Carnation large pkg.l9c 

Sauerkraut 2'1.'s ..... J3c 

Produce Specials 
LETTUCE large heads, 2 for.. . ...................... .13c 
RADISHES Red or White, 2 bunches for.. ..... 5c 
ORANGES large size, 2 dozen . ... . . .. 39c 
Fresh Strawberries, Spinach, Green Onions, Rhubarb, 

Asparagus, Cauliflower, Cucumbers, Tomatoes, 
New Cabbage and Carrots 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
PORK STEAK 
PORK ROAST 

per pound. ................ .... . .. lOc 
shoulder cuts, per pound ........ .lOc 

PORK ROAST 
PORK CHOPS 
SIDE PORK 

leg cuts, per pound ............................. .12c 
per pound . . ........................ .12c 
per pound . .. 8c 

SAUSAGE or HAMBURGER 2 pounds. . .. 15c 

Phone ~R d' We. il er S 
Deliv•r City Market~ 

-;~EN;Y -FIV~-;E~~S A~~.--~ telephone office from its present qua: 
ters in the Burr building to the room 

The following have accepted the of- in the First Bank. building. 
fer of the school board to teach in the Blue Monday is soon to be a thing 
Genesee schools the coming year: An- of the past in Genesee. There is now 
drew Peterson, principal; Miss Cora in use in the city an electric washing 
Randall, Miss Agnes Besse, Miss machine, which is said to work like a 
Myrl Kimbraug·h, Miss Mary Ward- charm. The machine is propelled by 

·robe, Miss Anna Randolph. A super- a Westinghouse motor, which not only 
intendent still remains to be chosen. propels the washer but turns the 
For the coming year the salary of wringer. C. E. Woods is the owner 
Mr. Peterson will be increased to $80 of the modern convenience. 
per month and the hold-over grade Thirty Years Ago. 
teachers will receive $55 per month. At a meeting of the school board 

Peter Steltz, who, during the past Professor Cobbs was granted an in-
18 months, has officiated as chief of crease of $7.50 per month in salary 
police and street commissioner in for the coming year. He \vas offered 
Genesee, tendered his resignation. A. $100 a month to teach the Nez Perce 
J. Fitz has been named his cussessor. schools, but will accept the increase 

H. A. Morgan expects to move the and remain here. 

SPECIAL 
While They La_st 

MASSAGE CREAM-A Regular 60c 
value, Special .............................. 25c 

OREAMS-All 55c Creams on a table. 
such as Cold Cream, Lemon Cream 
and Tissue Cream, while the stock 
lasts, Special, ONLY.................. 25c 

I now have in stock the 25c Size of 

ARMAND CREAM AND ARMAND 
POWDER 

25c plus tax 

Miss Mae Hodgins, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Hodgins was united 
in marriage to Chas. H. Burt of Con
nel, Wash., Saturday, May 2. 

Gleaners to Meet Tuesday. 

Mrs. Fred Hampton will entertain 
the 0. E. S, Gleaners at her ranch 
home Tuesday afternoon, May 23. 

Don't Blame the Grocery Man. 

Prices in all farm products are 
gradually climbing. When you go to 
the store to buy a pound of butter, a 
couple of cans of milk or some other 
farm product, you will find the price 
has taken a jump, But don't blame 
the grocer. He has had to take a jump 
because the wholesaler has forced him 
to do so. We all know the war is 
over, and so does the grocer, but there 
are a lot of people who don't know 
that the government is putting on 
some kind of an inflation program 
that is bringing the farm prices up. 
This, in turn, is supposed to bring up 

-------------- wages and better the condition of the 
country in general. So don't blame 

Clark's Drug Store 

the grocer man.-Elk River News. 

····•·••·····•••········•·•••·•·•• 

Genesee Unio •• vVarehouse Co. 

Get Those Squirrels 

Cyanogas 
-OR-

Poisoned Oats 
Specially prepared by the U. S. Biological Survey 

Genesee, - Idaho 

Mr, nnd Mrs. Fred Meyer, daugh
tt•r, Gwt•mlolyn, mHl Cecil Gray m<J
tored to Moscow Tuesday. Mrs. Me)r
cr and daughter remained to visit with 
relatives, the others returning Tues
dny afternoon. 

Rev. and 1\Irs. A. H. Kliclmw.nn and 
Ben .T uttc h'ft Tuciiday morning for 
Portland to attend the N orthwcstern 
Synod meeting;;;, They expect to re
tUJ'n before Sunday. 

Following· the regular meeting of 
the Neig-hbors of Woodcraft last Mon
day evening, Mr .. and Mrs. John G. 
Meyer served refreshments. 

Mrs. Fred Geltz of Seattle and Max 
Bills of Pullman called last Friday 
evening- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Sampson, 

Miss Mary Wardrobe of Spokane, 
Rpent the week end in Genesee w:th 
relatives. Miss Wardrobe, who teach
es in Spokane, says that in that city 
school will continu.:; for four more 
weeks. Mrs. w·ood Gash, accompan
ied her to Spokane Sunday afternoon. 
to be gone a bout two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Knapps motored 
to Spokane Sunday and returned to 
Genesee Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vanouck and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kos
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Dinson and daughtC>r, 1\fr. and Mr:;. 
Ben Pleiman and Mr. antl Mrs. Theo
J{oster, the latter couple of Moscow, 
enjoyed a picnic dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Smith in Lewiston Sunday. 

Mrs. Don Johnston of Tacoma, Wn., 
came Friday to visit Mr. and Mr::.. 
Con Steltz and Miss Pauline Steltz 
until Monday evening. 

Mrs. D. C. Burr visited Friday and 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Burr and family. 

F. W. Loncosty and Robert Emmett 
left Monday on a business trip to Re
public, \Vash. Mr. Emmett expected 
to visit also at Creston with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D, Riddle. 

l\!r, and Mrs, · George Post and 
dnughter, Dona Jean, spent Sunday in 
Moscow with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Moore. 

Mrs. Henry Craft, Mrs. Fred Shir
rod and Mrs. Johanna Christensen at
tended the Eastern Star Matrons club 
meeting in Lewiston last Thursday. 
Luncheon at noon was followed by an 
interesting meeting attended by past 
matrons from all nearby towns. 

Miss Eloise Emmett was given a 
surprise by a group of young people 
from the University of Idaho last Sat
urday evening, celebrating her birth
day anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Burr and fam
ily, Miss Dorothy Follett and Misses 
Beuletta and Rowena Nordby were 
dinner guests Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Burr. 

John Hickman and Clarence Huff
man left this week to cut wood near 
Troy. The first day out John cut his 
foot with the axe he was using, but 
the wound is healing rapidly. 

Clarence Doyle, arrived in Genesee 
'Vednesday from Garden Valley, Ida
ho, where he taught school during the 
past term. The Garden Valley school 
term this year was eight months. 

Mrs. R. C. Winegardner and two 
sons of Kcndriclo::, are spending grad
uation week in Genesee at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vern Beckman, Miss 
Helen Winegardner, a daughter of the 
visitor, is one of the 1933 graduates. 

S. D. \Vhite says: "S(:!e me about 
the latest federal loans. Interest rate 
41;2 per cent." Lewiston, Idaho. 48~·:H) 

Pep Club. 

Mrs. Otto Kretschmer entertained 
the Pep club at a regular meeting last 
Thursday afternoon. Refreshments 
were ser\,ed at the close of the after
noon. Mrs. Chas. Herman will enter
tain the club next on the 2nd Thurs
day in June, the date being June 8. 

Lands Big Salmon. 

Father Carey and Dale Lanphier 
divided the honors Wednesday as be
ing real fishermen. Both returned to 
Genesee from the Clearwater with two 
choice salmon each, and the four fish 
were about the same size, weighing 
approximately 16 pounds apiece. 

Fishing was reported as excellent 
below the Lewiston dam W cdnesday 
afternoon, and it required but a short 
time for the two men to catch their 
limit of two fish. They fished from a 
boat. 

Highest 
Cash Prices 

Paid for 
Poultry and Eggs 
Beginning Saturday, we will receire 

Poultry and Eggs at the Hasfurthcr 
Hardware Buiiding in Genesee, and 
}\'ill pay the highest Cash Prices. 

OPEN SATURDAYS ONLY 

Luvaas Bros. 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lande visited at 
Albert Peterson's Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Huntbuch, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Kimberling and family and 
Mr. and 1\lrs. Albert Peterson and 
Vernon were Sunday visitors at Aug·~ 
ust Johnson's. 

Mr. and Mrs. '"· 0, Borg-en and 
children were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Art Hove, 

Miss Alice Foster spent the week 
end with relatives nt Clarkston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Isaksen vis
ited Sunday at Pete Isaksen's. 

Mrs. W. 0, Borgen and children und 
Mrs. Art Hove and children visited 
"·ith 1\!rs. Joe Anderson Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Einar Johnson were 
Sunday dinner guests of 1\h·. and Mrs. 
Andrew Erickson at Moscow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson mo~ 
tnred to Genesee from Spokane Sun
day and spent the day at the Tom 
Anderson and 0. Danielson homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hanson and 
Mrs. Ray Hamon spent Sunday af
ternoon at Nels Lande 1s, 

Mrs. Nels Lande and Helen Flamoe 
visited in Deary over the v~-·eek end. 

Marie Blakesley and Ehline Hove 
F]'ent Monday night with Phyllis Ma
gee. 
. Mrs. Mary Michelson and Mrs, 0. 

l\ordby visited with ll!rs. Scheele on 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Anderson and 
son were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Anderson. 

Mr. and 1\!rs, R. E. Nordby are the 
parents of a son born ·wednesday, 
May 17 at Moscow. 

Mrs. G. Rosenau, ll!rs. 0, Nordby, 
Mrs. Henry Hanson, Bernice and Ar
win Nordby, Evelyn Flamoe, Mrs. 
Lilly Larson and Myrtle motored to 
Moscow Mondny evening a11d attend
ed the L. D, It. banquet, The dinner 

It's wall paper time ... 
and here's the wall paper 

HERE'S the finest collection of advanced style 
patterns that ever came to town. It's the 

nationally advertised line of MAYFLOWER Wall 
Papers-every paper approved for correctness of 
design ?Y a committee of eminent home decorating 
authont1es-every paper flawlessly printed on pre· 
mium stock-color-fast-easy to clean and re-clean. 

We're the authorized representatives of MAY• 
FLOWER Wall Papers and we know you'lllike the 
prices at which we've marked these prizes of the 
wall paper world. Come in-or ask us to come in. 

W.H.HERMAN 
Phone 622 Genesee, Idaho 

was coo ked and served by the men. .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-~~~;::-;::·::::::::::::::.;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;; 

Buddy Lanl'(e spent Tuesday night 
with Vernon Peterson. 

Levi Rosscbo visited Sunday cvenR 
ing at Herman Isaksen's. 

Mrs. Lilly Larson and Myrtle Lar
son and Mrs, 0. Nordby and Bernice 
attended the Ladies Aid at Moscow 
W cdnesday afternoon, 

Tuesday Card Club. 

Mrs, James Magee wns hostess to 
the Tuesday Card club this week, en
tertaining six tables. Mrs, Fred Nuge! 
won the high score award and Mrs. 
,J. J, Tupker won the consolation. 

FOOD SALE. 

The Altar Society of St. Mary's 
chul'ch will hold a Food Sale on Sat
urliny, May 27th, at the Genesee Sup
ply Co. store~ beginning in the morn .. 
lll~. 45-48. 

+!++!++!++!++!++!••!++!++!++!++: .......................................................................................... ! ......... ~ .. •• . ~' ............... ~~. ~~ 
y h 

:~: Specials for Friday '"d Saturday i 
y h 
y h 
y h 
y h 
•;• Clabber Girl double-acting Baking Powder. This is a .:. y h 
•t very high grade baking powder - Endorsed .:. 
:1: by Good Housekeeping Magazine ! 
:1: Extra Special for { 1-10 oz. tin ...... tOe ~; 
•t Friday and Saturday 1-10 oz. tin free .!. ,. ~. 
y h 
:1: Garden Complexion Soap, 3 bars for • . . 9c t 
•;• White King Washing Powder • . . . . . . 33c o y L 
•:• 5 pound tins Pure Honey . . 43c .r ,. .t 
•:• No. 212" tins Reliance Kraut, 2 for . . 25c ;;. y h 
y L 
•;• 4 lb. tins vacuum packed Plan- .:. 
•;• tation brand Coffee. Guaranteed to 98 •!• ... c ... •i• give perfect satisfaction or money .:. 
••• f d d h .:. •i• re un e , eac . . . . . . . . . . . .:. 
y h 
:1: Now is the time to buy good quality Asparagus for :i: 
:1: Canning, per box . . . . . . . . . . . 49c :i: 
y • 
:1: Meat Specials :t 
:1: Good Quality Beef Roast, shoulder or prime nb cuts, lb. llc :i: 
•t Beef Boi.li'ng Meat, ·b k 8c .:. y r1 or nee cuts, I b. • • • , .:. 

Y Round Steaks, Ib. 14c .:. •t . • . • . .:. 
y h 
:1: Extra low price on smoke cured meats :i: 
:1: Lean skinned Hams ex cell en t quality, half or whole, Ibl4c :i: 
•! Lean skinned Boston Butts, half or whole, lb • JOe .:. y A 
••• Lean skinned Shoulders, half or whole, lb • 9c .t. t .t. 
••• Smoked Meats are advancing buy now .:. t A •t while prices are low .:. 
v ~ 
t h y A 

:f follett Mercantile Co. ! 
v L 
•!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!••!++! .. !++!+<-!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!••!++!++!++!++!$:~ 



Insurance 
.Installment 

Plan 
DUE TO Depressed ConditiOns we have arranged 

for a FIRE INSURANCE PREMIUM PLAN 

m order to enable the pubhc to contmue with their 

Fire Insurance Protectton ..•• Now, More than 

Ever Before, thts Protection IS Necessary, smce 
a fire loss would stop operatwns for a good many 

who do not have msurance. 

Do not be without Insurance ... Come in and 

we wtll be glad to dtscuss thts plan wtth you 

First Bank of Genesee 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
Genesee, Idaho 

·,.,-,-~--

Entered at tho Postofftce at Genesee, 
as Second-Class Mat! Matter 

E. D. Pederson, Publisher 

SubscriptiOn PriOe! ............ , ......... , ~2 00 
Stnctly m Advance 

FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1933. 

three chtldren, Norman J, Douglas 

T, and Mrs Clarence Flamer, all of Get-Together Club. 
Walla Walla; two ststcrs, Mrs Julms Mrs Harold Hallman entettamed 
Kruger and Mrs Henry Feltman of the Get-Together club Wednesday 
Spokane, and fom b10thers, Fiank evemng At ca1 ds Mtss Fl01ence Rad~ 
and Wtlltam Plath of Spokane, and 1 01 was htgh and Mts Wtll Rader was 
Gottfned and Herman Plath, both of low Refreshments were served at the 
New Stewhtz, Germany Ftve gtand- close of the evemng The club Will 
chtldren, all of Walla Walla, also sur- meet m two weeks wtth Mts Archte 
vtVe. Mrs Stnudenma1er was a memM Putnam 
her of Emanuel Lutheran church. 

League Standmg. 
Won Lost 

Sloppy Hollow 2 0 
Rmnock ......................... 1 0 
Thomcreek 1 1 
Co\\ ct eek 1 2 
Blame 0 2 

Ibm rock 12; Gra) Eagle 5. 

Pet 
1 000 
1 000 

500 
333 
000 

Those from Genesee who attended 
the funeral were. Mrs Em1ha Rader, 
Mrs Robert Euckson, Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Flomer and children and Hem Y 

W1th no scheduled game for last 
Sunday, the Rtmrockers took on the 
newly otgamzed Gray Eagle club, the 

Nottee Auxih,lf) Members. l~tttet not a member of the league 
Plan to be present at the Legwn The game was played .~t the Schooler MOTHER OF MRS. M. RADER 

BURIED AT WALLA WALLA Auxilwry meetmg this aftexnoon f II th field, ,rnd the o owmg IS c sum· 
(Fud.ty) Come m yam house dtess mary of the event, showmg 12 Iuns 
rnepal ed to clean the kitchen. Dona· for Rimrock computed to 5 fDI the 
ttons of lutchcn utcnstls, also clean-

Flamer 
Mrs. Martha Plath Staudenmawr of 

Walla Walla, Wash., Wife of John 
Staudenmater, proprwtor of the Pa 
cif1c Cash Market and Gr occry, dted 
early last Thursday evening at her 
home. She was 63 years of age, and 
was the mother of M1s. Milton Rader, 
formerly of Genesee 

Gtay Eagles· 
Ji"rnnk Doyle Hooks Two Salmon. mg powders, soap, stove pohsh and Rimrock- AB 
Wednesday of last week Ftank rags will be acceptable A p1ck-up E W lb 6 

R H 
"SSei, , > ................... . 

Doyle hooked two salmon m the Clear- luncheon Will be setved. Scharnhorst, L, p-cf .............. 6 
wnte1 uver below the dam. One of --- --,-- -- Kuei, M , ss 6 

2 
0 
0 
3 
1 
2 
2 
1 
0 
1 
0 

1 
0 
0 

Born July 9, 1869, at Bcrhn, Germ
any, Mrs. Staudenmmer came to the 
Umted States m 1892, and has been a 
restdent of Walla Walla fat 24 yems, 
going to Walla Walla from R1tzv1lle 

the !Ish weighed 17 pounds and the Genesee Va,!e) Church. tl Klemm, H' 2b ....................... 6 
other eight pounds. Both wme taken Luther League Sunday evenmg af Kuet, E' rf • 6 
whtle fishmg f10m the nvcr bank 7 30 Dt C J Btosnan of the U a R h t 6 

21 
2 
1 
0 
1 
0 

I "R 1 A k 1 me m , c He 1cccntly had the expeucnce of Id ,ho '"II spea < on c I!POUS wa B t , Sb 5 M , E e1 I,\llu 
spcmmg a fme speCimen m a creek cnmg 111 the L1ves of G1eat en V· IJiume, H, cf-p 4 
near Peck Mr Doyle makes practical- etyone 1s welcome A pick-up lunch Wagner, T, If ......................... 2 
!y all his own small tackle, and one \\Ill be set ved Wtshatd, B' lf-ss 3 

Bestdes her husband, and the daugh
ter, Mrs. Rader, she ts survtved by 

evenmg he made ovei a dozen mckle The Ludws Aid \\1!1 meet with Mrs Scharnhorst, R' If 1 
plated spoons I Annw Dnmelson Thursday, May 25 

1 
0 

IT'S SUCH A MARVELOUS 
AFTERNOON, SLIP YOUR 
DINNER INTO THE OVEN 
AND LET'S RUN OUT TO 

PERFECT ••• AND SIMPLE AS ONE, 
'fWO, THREE NOW THAT WE HAVE 
OUR NEW WESTINGHOUSE. JlJST 
LET ME PUT MY DINNER IN T]jE OVEN 

THE c.LUil FOR A 
OF GOLF 

AND ih BE AWAY 

GRAND, ISN'T IT, 
NOT TOllE Tl ED 
TO TilE KITCHEN •• 
YOUR AFTERNOOKS 

FI\EE 

Bid goodbye to kitchen cares with Westing· 
house Flavor Zone cooking. Meals cook them• 
selves automatically ••••.• you duplicate your 
best results every time •.•• and need never go 
near the kitchen during the cooking period. 
Leisure, rest, care-free time for recreation .••• 
this is the freedom W estinghousehas brought 
hundreds of thousands of housewives every• 
where. 
Ask for a Westinghouse demonstration. 

E lECTI.ICI"T ln,vO tr IAVLJ 

WASHINGTON 
WATt:RpoWER~O. 

M ::.--:- = :: ~e.-==:::: = = = =-e 

IMAGINE •• MILES AWA'I FROM 
HOME, DINNER COOKING 
AND THE AFiERNOON FREE 
TO DO WITH AS YOU PLEASE/ 
NO WONDER WE COOK 
ELECTRICALLY 

I. oft' 
OO'ft'D I•a~'11Dent 

C::onveuient Ternali 

Tune an on the Electnc Home Quarter·Hour, 
S!atlon I<HQ, 1 30 p. m, (Da~hght Saving 
Ttme} dady except Saturday and Sunday. 

52 12 8 
Gtay Eagle- AB R H 

Putnam, 0 1 c 4 0 0 
Euckson, G, lb 4 1 0 
Qualey, L, rf 2 1 0 
Cann, F., ss 4 1 l 
Erickson, Glenn, cf 2 1 0 

Qualey, C., 2b 4 0 0 

Gteen, D., u 1 0 0 

Schooler, H., 3b 4 1 0 
Kraut, R., If 2 0 1 

Green, W, If 1 0 0 

Schooler, Homer, u 1 0 0 

Kraut, L., c 3 0 0 

Ktaut, E, p 0 0 0 

32 5 2 
Esser and Klemm were ciedtted 

wtth two home runs Blume started on 
the mound for the R•mrockets wtth 
L. Scharnhorst gomg m durmg the 
7th innmg Lawrence Kraut d1d the 
pitching for 7 mnmgs for Gray Eagle 
but retired and E Ktaut took up tho 
mound duttes fat the last two innmgs 

Games Sunday. 
Sunday, May 21, Sleepy Hollow en

gages Rnnrock, and Cowcreek takes 
on Thornctek at Thorncteek. 

Fnd,ty Bndge Club. 
The Frtday Bndge club was enter

tamed last week by Mrs Han Y 
Schooler Htgh scot e award was won 
by Mrs Fred Meyet and consolatiOn 
by Mrs Wood Gash Mrs. Fred Shtr· 
rod wt!l entertain next. 

Christtan Church. 
Sunday mmmng servtce at 11 Set~ 

mon toptc, 'jRehgtous Planmng for 
Genesee," Setmon by Dr C<1rl Wells 

Sunday school at 9 45 a m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 30 p m 
No e,:emng serVIce at thts church 

Members me urged to attend semces 
at the Congregational church, conduct
by by F Wilham Westwood 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Estate of DANIEL HEALY, 
Deceased 

N ottcc ts hereby given by the un
dersigned, execub tx.es of the estate of 
Damcl Healy, deceased, to the credtt
ots of, and all petsons havmg clmms 
ag.unst the saul deceased, to exhibit 
them with the necessaty vouchets 
w1thm s1x months after May 19th, 
1933, the first publicatiOn of thts no
bee to the saul exccuh txes at Gene 
see,' Idaho, the same bemg the place 
fOI the ttans.1ct10n of the busmess of 
satd estate, m Lat.th County, State 
of Idaho 

Agnes Healy Jones, 
Ethel Healy K.1mbttsch 

Exccutnxes 
Dated at Moscow, Idaho, 1\!ay 15th, 

1933. 48-52 

J n mmg .u·tl\ 1ty ts advancmg slowly 
and the se l'-'On b considerably behmd 

1 1111 t! l1utt 1:-. htckwatd but Ill full 
blo( m no, m Sl \ e1 ll 1m alihes Early 
s~(2dtd g1 uns dH' m 1kmg good 
,_, 10 th \\ mt t \\hc,tt Ism f,m con
lhtw11 ,, 1th 1 ltttll! \\ mte1 ktlltng TIC· 

l It ttlllg tcscctlmg 

'ift$f0ftt PRICES 
ARE NO HIGHER 
Th~n Standard or Special Brand Tires 

But QUALITY Is HIGHER and 
CONSTRUCTION Is BETTER 

FIRESTONE control c\ery step in tire ~uaking, effect• 
· · ) · atermls-manufac-ing trcntendous saungs 111 nn:tug ruw m • . • 

turinn in the ,\or1d's.ntost eliicien t factories and dJstrd>ltttng 
direct to us from factories or ·narchouses. 

These arc the rca,ons "hy \IC can equip you~ carTO~AY 
"ith tires of llil(ller quality and /Jetter cm.lstructwn; at pr~ce@ 
thut arc JIO ltiglJer than stamlard or speetal brand ttrcs. 

DRIVE IN TODAY - see ~ross-sec~ions cut from 
Firestone Tires-special brund mad o~der tires and others. 
See for yourself the Extra Values we gtvc you. 

Prices will surely advance again. Buy today and save 
noliey! 

THE NEW 
ftrt$tont 

SUPER OLDFIELD TYPE 
This tire is the equal 

of all stund.trd hrund 
first line tires in Qual· 
ity, Con!-ilruction 
.wd Appearance 
Sold at a price that 
affords you real 
savings. 

'Firtstone 
OLDFIELD TYPE 

This tire is superior in 
quality to first line special 
brand tucs offered for sale 
by wail order houses und 
made without the manu
facturer's name and guar
antee. This is ''The T1re 
That Taught Thrift 
Mlllion5." 

'ftrtstone 
SENTINEL TYPE 

This tire is of bettor 
Quality, Construction and 
Workmanship thnn second 
line special brand tires 
offered for sale by ma1l 
order houses and others 
and m.adc without tho 
manufacturer's name and 
guarantee. 

'ftrtstone 
COURIER TYPE 

This tire is of good 
Quality and Workman
slup - carries tho name 
"Firestone" and full guar
antee - sold as ]ow as 
many chenp speCial hrnnd 
tires :manufactured to sell 
at n price. 

Dependable 
Firestone 
Batteries 

$54~dyo"' 
old baHetY 

lf e u:rll te:;t an)• make of Battery 
FR/ib 

MAG HE X $"lll9§ cod yo"' 
BATTERIES ::1/J- aldba1t"y 

THE MASTERPIECE OF 

TIRE CONSTRUCTION 
A TillE or higher qua!ity

grt"!Uier sa/( ty-und longer 
rmh uge. It is iu n clnss by 
II!-it If. l\lndc hy musler tue 
lmdtlt•rs-holds u 11 \\ orld records 
<m rontl und track-hrsl-l'chotce 
of dnvcrs l-\'ho ri.sk the1r lncs 
on their tucs. I or thirteen 
consccuthe years Fucslone 
Gum-Hipped 'J 1r1s June \\Oil 

the JmhannpolJs 500-nule Race 
-the mo~t grucllmg ltrc test 
kno"n. 

Don't ru.;] .. ) our hfe and the 
lhcs of others another duy on 
thtn, dnngcrousl;> '\ orn, or 
infcrwr tn cs. 

Come in today-we wlll give 
you u hheral auo,~anccforyour 
old tares. 

RRi\JEMDER-l'our brukes 
cunstop your tdtef (!oi, lmt .)ou.r 
ttres must stop your car. 

$§.8§ 
6.30 
'7.00 1 

7.6§ 
-=-=:::-;;::::':::-::::c-: 

$§.65 
6.10 
6.85 

$3.15 
}.85 
4.20 

Firestone Spark 
Plugs Save 
Gasoline 

sse 
Each tn lets 

We tcill..tc11t your Sparlc Plugs Free 

MAG N EX 2 s1 
S"'ARK PLUGS ;;;I fol' 

Fred H. l\leyer 
GENESEE SERviCE STA.TION PHONE ~~ - GENESEE 

J( J .. a..nt the F,restone nu,llhng at "A Century of f'rog'e"''•" Clm:a:go See t1u' 'Jl 
1( famou.!J Gum D1ppcd t"C!J beang lflarle "'a r.wdcrn. flrrutono hrefacrory. Jf 

• 
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Lewiston firms Who Value Your Patronage 
Dr. Chas. J. Simmons 

Optometrist 
I F YOU have not had your eyes ex-)1y yoUJ eyes must be taken ca1e of as 

ammed lately, you may be unduly soon us the first sham ts felt and no 
sbammg them at this moment De- onP can sene you bette1 than Dr 

S1mmons 
fechve VISlOn will not unp1ove wtth If you value you1 eyes-don't tuke 
the passmg of time, consequently the chan~(ls w1th you1 VISion or v.tth that 
s:tfest thmg to do IS to call upon thts of lllembets of your fLunily M,tkl! 
rehable optometrist, with offices m sure t!Mt yam chtldten's eyes are 
the Salsberg Block, m Le\\Iston, tele- \\ atched and p1otccted, and lernern
phonc 1144, fot a complete scientific ber th.lt D1 Sunmons g1ves specidi 
exammatwn attention to enors of 1cfractwn of 

Dr Stmmons has the knowledge childtcn's eyes 
and experience to propetly examme We me pleased to tecommend the 
your eyes-and tf glasses au~ needed 1 e!Mble methods of Dr Simmons and 
-he wtll correct defects of VISJon so lll gc you to VIsit hmt If your eyes 
as your eyes have the least posstble g1vc the shghtct5t h ouble Remembet 
sham, at moderate costs Dr Smm10ns also replaces broken 

P1eservatwn of good eyesight lenses (no matte1 whe1e fitted) at 
means so much to the happmess and 11easonable prtces. Send yom v.01k m 
genetal welfare of us all, consequent- by mml 

Kline's Book & Stationery 
Store 

White Hospital 
T

HIS Dependable Hospital at 1504,ntmosphere of chccifulncss and qUJet 
Mam m Lewiston, telephone 77, ctTJctcmy, .md aU the lllltatmg an

Is known .\s a pL1ce whe1e the best nov~mces of the home rue plc~lsantly 
possible cme may be had m til cases I absent Mote people .ne reuhzmg 
of stclmcss 01 accident At the '\Vh1te each )Cal the mttms1c \.due of the 
Ilosp1tal so much better cnre can be loc,ll hospit d The coniuswn m the 
given th.m m the home because this home IncHlent to s1ckn1 ss .md 1ts ef
ho:;pitdl IS equipped fm all emetgen- feet upon the p.Itwnt me mmkcd and 
cws It IS qUiet and 1estful and at- they J..no" th 1t they .ue not only bet
tended by the leadmg phy>~emns and tc1 off 111 the hospital but that the 
the patient IS undet the calc of w,ws ~ud to a speedy com.tlesccnce. 
nmses \\hose yeats of hammg !lnd The Wh1tc liosp1Ld has been bu1lt 
expeuence have made them f:umhar up to 1ts p1escnt high stnndmd by 
with all cases the tJreh ss etfm ts of tts efficient 

E\eiythmg IS kept scrupulously st 1ff and the ye us thev lMve spent 
clean and samta1y at nil times. The lil pelfedmg themsehes for th1s 
1ooms me well hghted and cheerful "Dlk and the 1csults they h.tve ob
and the p.ttlent Is su11ounded by an tamed make them most worthy. 

Brower-Wann Co. 
Funeral Directors 

Buster Brown Shoe Store 
Wilton Shoe Co., Inc. 

F OR Depend,tble Footwem pnced I They giVe spcc1al attentwn to la-
1casonaUlv voc most henttlly rec- dtes and children, and are equipped 

tl t 1 "Ith { vety fac1!Jty to make them com· 
om mend l,\ , you patiOmze t liS 

1 

fo! table wlule havmg their footwear 
"Home 0\\ ned ' store at 621 I\tlln, fllted F:Vl'IY attention Is given these 
"hen shoppmg 111 Lewiston, dJtccted custome1s \\here they make n pur
h\ I\h Ch.u; F Wilton It IS not ne- eh.tse 01 not Smce thmr busmes~ 
ct ss u y for Y')U to shop elsewhet e .olS \\ ,ts e<:.tablished they h.tve spared 
.lt this stmt you wtll hnd a latge se nothm~ to g'l\l' the best of setvice to 
ltetwn of "lhownbtlt" shoes foi men the people of this sectwn. 
and \\Omen and "Buster Btown" Wl' su.1.n:~est thnt our readers visit 
~hoes fot clnlclrcn, all pnced reason th1s slo1 I' .md become petsonally fa· 
<tbly M.111y people have become nuh.u \\ Ith then l.nge selection of 
stt•tdy customets of this store not shoes \VP h.now th.lt you will be 
only on account of the quahty of then we II pic lsed and that they have the 
shoes, but due m a tuge mcasmc to st:yiP of shoe you dcsnc, offered at a 
the nnet f.uhng couttesy of the setv- 11l!Cc ytJu .11e \\-Illtng- to pay and they 
tee \\ h1ch eve1 y mmnber and employee gn e p.u tJcular .tttcnhon to proper 
of this state g1ves to the public at all f1Ltmg Buy :vour next shoes here 
tlmes .md get depend.lhle footwear. 

Lewiston Motor Co. 
Dodge & Plymonth 

THIS well-known store at 704 Mam 
m Lewiston, telephone 71, 1.1 

headquartets m this section for 
Books, Statwnety, Offwe Supphes, 
Kodaks, Films and G1ft Goods Why 
send elsewhcie fo1 your reqmre
ments 1 Here you have convemently 
loc,tted a metlopohtan statwnety and 
office supply house p1epared to take 
cai e of the most dtsc11mmatmg de
mands for supphes m these hnes 

At th1s sto1e, now on display, ts 
to be found a large ass01 tment of 
books, stationery and many othe1 m
ticlcs of merchandise whtch one would 
be pleased to usc m thcu offtce or 

"A FRIENDLY Spmt of Sym- W1th modem motor eqmpment they ''WHILE Prtccs me Lower" 
pathy and Tcnde1ness" a1 me able to sm ve those m tins section there IS no better ttme to 

owners at exceedmgly fair prices. As 
theu cluef ann IS to mer1t the eontm~ 
ued pntt onagc of their customers yon 
'"11 find With them that "Evety Job 
Must Be S.ItJsfactmy" They offer a 
most comptchemnve repatr serviCe 
petfotmcd by factory tramcd mechan
I~s .md 1t ts .1lways safest to have 
'ou1 cat 1 epaucd by those "who 
kno\\ " 

It ts a well-known fact there 1s no 
stote that has met wtth g1eate1 favor 
than thts one by reason of the fact 
that the management has had w1de 
expe11ence m eve1y feature of tins 
busmess and they offer then meichan
dise at reasqnable prices 

home 

We ate mdeed glad to refer thts 
store as a most reliable place to pur
ch._lse anythmg m thts hne Give them 
a tJ 1al md be convmced, also be sme 
.md VISit thts stole m Lewiston and 
fanuhauze yom self wxth the huge 
tssot tment of merchandise offered at 
Leasonable puces 

Mat! yam kodak films to them, as 
the~ gl\e p10mpt serviCe and do ex
cellent wmk All wo1k teturncd post
al chmgcs patd. 

Jones & Dillingham Co. 
Paints - Wallpaper - Glass 

WHEN you are m the market for 
pamts, varmshes, kalsommes, 

brushes, wallpape1 01 glass, tt .ah\ays 
pays to p.thomze a stme that deals 
exdnsr<,;ely m these hnes as you ate 
not only assm eel of a Ia1 ger em efully 
selected stock, but JOU me also as 
s1sted m makmg yom selectwn by 
those who have studwd and thotough
ly understand th1s ve1y Important 
buHmess The Jones & DI11mgham 
Co, at 808 ~Lun, In Le\\ tston, tele
phone 120, undet the nMnagement of 
~h. T H Qmlham, IS the state m 
t"•s sectiOn th.1t can be absolutely 
1eltcd upon fo1 fhst cl.tss matermls 
at 1 easonuble puce::;-and they offer 
a most complete lme of pamts, stmns, 
vatmshes, k.llsommes, mls, pamtet s' 
supplies, "allpape1 and glass 

Then trammg m thts busmess en
ables them to olfet many helpful sug-

gesbons as they me thotoughly ex
peuenced m the pamt and wallpaper 
hnes They will gladly adviSe you as 
Iegmds hatmony m pamt colo11ngs 
and app1 oprmte wallpape1 dcs1gns 
All of thts sCI VJCC 1s f1 ee, as they 
Jim only to help you select sattsfac
tot v matenals. 

They catry a latge stock of glass 
.md make a spccmlty of automoblle 
.dass Anyone m need of glass for 
theu cat should vtsit them as ~ ou1 
\\ants will be promptly attended to 
at 1 cason lble costs. 

Fo1 dependable service and reason
able p11ces we suggest th.lt you pa
bomze Jones & Dlilmgham Co, as 
you \\Ill find the me1chand1se teh
oble and you "tll app1 ecmte thetr 
fiiendly co ope1at10n, and remcmbe1 
j.rou can obtam thetr "High Quahty" 
pamt ptoducts from the Genesee Sup-
1>ly Co, at Genesee 

Prairie Flour Mill Co. 
"Silver Loaf Flour" 

"FOR Complete Bakmg Satisfac-
twn" ask yam dealCI for "Sti

ver Loaf" flour, which IS tmllcd for 
"Home People" ft om "Home Grown" 
"heat by thts 11Home F1rm" with 
thetr modern plant at 625 C Street m 
Lewiston, telephone 1414 

Every woman owes tt to hmsclf and 
het famtly that the best flout optam
able be used m the bakmg of bread, 
b1scu1ts, 1 oils, cakes or pastry and 
she can do this by usmg "Stlver Loaf ' 
flom, as the nch, meaty flavor of the 
chmcest wheat that Is grovon, Hi evi 
dent tn everythmg that "Stiver Loaf" 
flout makes. 

14Silver Loaf'' flour 1s also Iecog
mzed by the trade as the best ob
tamable It has a large sale 111 thts 
commumty and the discrmunatmg 
housew1fe always asks for "Silver 
Loaf'' flour at her dealer, as It g1ves 
complete satisfactiOn 

Remember every bme you pmchase 
'Stiver Loaf" flour you arc assmed 
of a supeuot product and you are alsq 
helpmg to better eondttions in this 
sectiOn 

"Give "Silvei Loaf'' flour a tual as 
you wtll appteetate tts superiOr qual
Ities and unexcelled bakmg Jesuits. 

Hufifiins Dairy Products 
Company 

"Huggins Quality Ice Cream" 
WHEN you patromze dealers han~ I "Huggms Quality" Ice cream com

dim" "Huggms Quality" Ice bmes dchctousness wtth wholesome 
g food value and for thts reason It ts 

Cream wh1ch ts supplied by thts pop- always enJoyed by young and old 
ulat f~rm at 43 18th Street 111 Lew- ahke The add11ton of "Huggms 
1ston you are not only nssurmg yom- Quality" Ice Cieam at soc1al gather
self of a \\holesome bodypbmldmg re- mgs Js an added pleasure for your 
ft eshrnent but you wtll fmd "Hug- guests The next lime you buy ICe 
gms Qualt'ty" Ice Cteam IS dehcwusly lcteam, pdtromze a "Huggms Qua1-
dlft'Cient-as It has a rich creamy tty' dealer and we are convmcerl that 
flavot that IS distmctlve and one that I afte1 a tu.tl you will say-as othe1s 
appeals to the most f.1sttdtous The l1ave-that "Huggms Quality" Ice 
pmest products ate used m the man-lc1enm IS. a supenm product \\Jth a 
ufacture of this ftozen damty wh1ch I dtstmctJve taste consequently It will 
IS made under the stnctest samtmy ment yom pahOJMge Remember 
supervJston All the ougmal goodness 1 tlus fi11n also suppltes that eve1 re
put mto "Iluggms Quality" lee Cteam freshmg Coca Cola '\Vhy not o1dc1 n 
IS retamed m Its dehve1y to your ease from your dealet and keep a few 
dealers and you will apprecJate thts bottles on Ice for the ianuly and 
ftozen damty 1 guests. 

The Products Supphed by Many of the l'lrms Hepresented on this 
Page are also Supplied b) Your Local Dealers. ll) Askmg for these Pro· 
ducts You are Jle]pmg the Ueturn of Better Tuue~. .Ask for them b) 
Name ''What Jd,1ho .\l.lkcs-l\l.Ikes Id 1ho" 

WdYS p1 evatls when you call upon pi omptly and completely and have 
th1s 1ehable mst1tutwn at 1434 Mam 1ci1H vcd an en\lable !eputatwn for 
Il Lewt.ston, telephone 275, who ate the Ieh.lbthty of then servtce 
ptepmcd to rende1 ptompt servtce m The BtO\\et-W.um Company ap
om entnc distuct-at modmate cost peals to local people as they find that 

Those dnectmg the Btowm '\Vann "Ith them-sympathy nnd teal s1 IV

Company tendet a service m keepmg tee-have no substitute and to 'Mel
''Ith yom means and regatdless of tt Yom Conf1dence IS Then Am1 11 

the cost you me assmed of the same They also offc1 an up to-date um 
ten de! and sympathetic undC'J ~tand- bul.mce sen Ice and then ch.nges me 

1 en?.ml.lble-so when ncceHsaty avail 
mg and vou knO\\ th tt the final tnb- j. om self of thts dependable sen tee 
ute to your loved ones WI1l be buth Their local 1 ept esent 1tn e m Gc'n
smtable and COllect I esec lS \V M n{~tman, telephone 022 

Duthie Company 
Seeds 

A COMPLETE hne of carefully se- suits, and m addition thetr prices are 
lected and tested f1eld, garden teasonahle and you me assured not 

and flower seeds 1s offe1ed by this 1e- onlv of collect wetght but the most 
hable fitiU. at 828 Mam m Lewiston, courteous and accom.modatmg; beat
telephone 804, and If you order from ment You should VIsit th1s 1ellable 
them you can plant your seeds w1th fh m when next m Lewiston and fa
confidence millclrtze yom self w1th then 1a1gc 

In selectmg seed Jt lS absolutely es- stock They ate always glad to as
sentlal that you pabomze a tehable sist the glO\\el m every \\ay posst
seed meichant and one whom you r"an ble and \nth then cxpenence may be 
depend upon to offet you seed that able to offer suggestiOns that Will 
has been tested and that has a proven tend to\\ a! d bettel ct ops and If rou 

I select yom ~ecds f1 om them you wtll geunmatwn percentage, othe1 Wise, a II 
I bl ·' h 1 b b I not hmc to tcgtet later-as you WI va ua c ClOp anu muc a or may e 

lost by plantmg seed that Will not get seed thot c,m be depended upon 
to produce satisfactory Clops sp1out and grow. 

The Duthte Co 
can be depended 

01 de1 yam seeds from them, and 
offer you seed th.lt remember they also offer poultry, 
upon to bung te- dany and bee keepers' supphes 

Gray's Auto Shop, Inc. 
A UTOMOBILE and Truck ownets 

should take advantage of the 
many 1ehable set v1ces otfe1ed by thts 
dependable otgamzatiOn at 218 • 12th 
Sb eet, Lewiston, telephone 5£10, un
dei the management of Burns Gray, 
,md 1 em ember then p11ces ate refl
sonable and they offet a day and mght 
towmg set vtce They make a speCialty 
of body and fende1 IC!latrmg, automo
bile and tt uck, pamtmg, top wmk, 
cusluons, em tams, uphoh;tety, mstall
mg auto glass, sprmg and motor 
\\Oik, ox-acetylene we!dmg, tadmtor 
1epanmg and the sttatghtenmg of 
disc wheels, fzames and axles All 
\\Olk IS perfmmed by craftsmen m 
then modern shop which ts eqmpped 
m the most up-to-date mannet, c,,_ 
abhng them to render an unexcelled 
SCI VICe. 

G1aj. 's Auto Shop, Inc, manufac-

tme specml car and truck bodie;:,, also 
h atlers to meet you I reqUirements. 
They are pleased to quote pliCCS and 
will gladly ass1st you with yam spe 
cJfJrations. 

If the body of yam car ts dented 
ot If the iende1s, axles m bumpers 
are bent-why not take your car to 
them v. hen next m Lewiston, and let 
them gtve you an estimate on the ne
cessm y wo1 k" 'l'he maJOIIty of these 
JObs cost but little and certamly adds 
to the appcatance of yam em. They 
wtll also gladly quote you on u pamt 
JOb wh1ch w1ll give your car that 
"New Cm" clppemance and remem
be! th1s IS an "AuthoiJz.ed Duco" 1 e
fimshmg statJOn 

\Vc can vc1 y h1ghly recommend the 
\\otk of G1ay's Auto Shop, Inc, and 
\\e know you \\Ill appieciate thmr 
p1ompt and courteous servtce. Gtve 
them a ti1al 

Nez Perce Tractor and 
Equipment Co. 

"Caterpilla-r" 
I N LEWISTON at 3rd & C Sheets,,pecmlly desue to make mentiOn of 

telephone 1257, this fum 1s tho the C.1terptllat Combme Harvester 
\\ htrh has stood up under every test 

authouzed dealer, both sales and ser- for O\ er " long period of years and 
v1ce for the CatclpJlai 'f1actor and has proved to be of the most correct 
eqmpment They feature a complete canst! uchon In th1s ed1tlon we de
l me of tractor d1awn faun machm- sue to complnnent the Nez Perce 

Tractor & Equipment Co upon thetr 
cry, load mach1ne1~r and contractotc:' pub!Jc spltlted poltcJCS '\Ve wish to 
eqUipment The stock IS composed of Iefct tlus establishment to all as one 
Implements and spccialttcs known us of the distmctJve fe 1tures of the com
the best on the market Men are m mel cia] and agJ Icultmal effJciency of 
charge \\ho me comteous dnd accom- th1c: nmt of the stctte and as hcaa
modatmg and \\ho wiH be ple.1sed to quarters for high gtade fatm and ro.Ld 
demonshdte <UlY of th1s eqmnment macJunery, also conttactors' and log
Thts concern not onlv provtdes rna- gmg eqUipment. Remember the Cat
chmety but has selected lmes that me etpillar tractor IS mvaluablc for 
known the \\otld over and me bemg many f<~trnmg and lumbcung opew
used ns standatds of design and qu~d-~ twns Pay this ftrm a VIsit and famll
lty by the faun mdustiy. \Ve es muze yomself \\ tth then lme 
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buy a new or used car or to have yout 
lHcsent cat put m ptopcr runnmg 
eondttton than ught now, and 1t Will 
pay you to vistt this Lewiston fum at 
lOUr & Mam, telephone 189, and m
spcct the ],,te Dodge and Plymouth 
models, also thetr used ems and 
bucks-offered at money savmg 
]llJecs ._md on terms to smt yom poe 
ketbook The Lewiston Motor Com 
Jldny not only sell cats and bucks 
but they mamtum an unexcelled te
pau depa1 tment rendctmg expert 
sen tce to Dodge ad Plymouth em 

The Lm\ 1st on Motor Comp.my has 
dlw.1ys stitverl to fuily coope1ate with 
the motmtst and then many snbs~ 
fled custome1s ts a tnbute to the re~ 
h.1hle sm VIce they 1 ende1 Be sure to 
look ovct then ems and trucks and 
t.tke ndv.mt,\ge of theJr supeuor re
pair set vtce 

Lewiston Grinding and 
Machine Co. 

Machine Work 
WHEN you want "Fast Class ma-

chme v. mk, also elect11c and 
acetylene wcldmg, always patromze 
thiS "ell-known shop at 0105 - 9th 
Sheet, m Lewiston, telephone 1451, 
mule1 the management of A1 Reed, 
a11d temember they make a specialty 
of ct ,mkshaft .md cyhnder rcgund
mg, general maehmc work, also the 
welding of b1 oken engme blocks, 
pump castmgs adn radmtors. 

•1 hey h,_Lve most complete equtp
mcnt and thus a1e ptepared for the 
most nccmate and mtr1cate \\Olk, m
cludmg the 1epanmg of machme1y 
and the weldmg of cast non, bronze, 
brass and aiummum, accordmg to the 
most apptoved processes 

Tins ts one of the most modern 
machme shops m this part of the 
state and has a 1eputabon for tmn
mg out wotk of class for the Ieason· 
1blencss of tts chmges and for get
tmg the JOb done when ptmmsed. Up
on these hnes they have bmlt up the 
bmuness to 1ts p1esent high standard. 
1hey will always tell you what can 
he done, how long 1t wtll take and 
wh tt the ptobable cost will be. If tt 
wtll pay you to get a new part they 
Will VCIY ji!Otnptly tell YOU SO. 

FatmCls, autotsts, g~nage men and 
the general publ1c who ate m need of 
any ldnd of machme work, general 
1 epau mg or wcldmg should patromze 
the Lewtston G1 mdmg & Machme Co., 
as they do guarantee work at rea
sonable puces. Gtve them a trtaL 

Vollmer Clearwater Co. 
"0. K. Feeds" 

FOR Dependable Feeds when buy-
mg m Lewiston always patron

Ize thts reliable firm with offices m 
the Vollmer Block, telephone 61 (M•ll 
at 1407 Mam, telephone 248) as they 
offer a most complete hnc of HQ K" 
poultJy and stock feeds at reasonable 
Pltces-and have many satisfied us
et s Eve1 y farmer desires to feed 
fot ptofJt-so when buymg feeds you 
should patromze a fum whose exper
Ience enables them to properly 1 ecom
mend feeds that contam the p1oper 
elements for economtca] and ploftt
able feedmg The management of the 
Vollmer Clea1water Co has had many 
years e:xpenence and as they a1e con
stdered authonttes upon the subJect 

of feeds and stand ready to cooperate 
with the farmer, 1t ts to your advant
age to call upon them when m Lew
Iston and let them assist you With 
yam feed problems There IS a great 
economy 111 usmg feeds that are SCI• 
ent1f1c.dly balanced, as there IS no 
waste and you should feed your poul
t! y and stock only such feeds as are 
tecommended by a dependable feed 
me• chant 

Those d1rectmg the Vollmer Clear
watet Co are always pleased to as .. 
Sl"'t fmme1s .md ptoducets w1th sound 
scJenttf!c advice m all matters per .. 
t unmg to feeds Pay them a visit, 
and temember, you can always de
pend upon thetr recommendations, so 
try then "0. K" feeds, and you'll 
soon note the difference. 

Clearwater Creamery Co. 
Incorporated 

"Made-0-Cream Butter" 
A LWAYS ask your dealer for I tected by then modern system and 

"Made-0-Cream" butter which 18 samtaiy methods and you w1ll find 
I d b th I d bl fi t that money can buy no mow pure 

supp 1,. Y IS cepen a c nm a and wholesome pioducts than those 
1628 Mam m Lewiston, telephone 739 offetcd by the Cleanvatcr Cteamery 
This creamety IS well-known to the Company 
farmers and p1 oduce1 s of thts sect ton Once you have tued then butter 

:,;ou \\Ill accept no other and you Will 
ltnd that It Js a supenor product with 
<1 dJstmctl\ e t.1ste You Will always 
tnclude "~fL1d -0 C1eam" butter on 
vum Hhoppmg hst and remember 
the leadmg de den; handle this brand. 

as many of them find this depot a 
convement mat ket for then creum and 
eggs Remcmhe1 they pay cash f01 
both c1 eam and eggs and .ts tl11s 
cr eameJ y 1s most convemently locat
ed, and then methods most depend
able \\ e beheve that those lMvmg 
cteam and egs to ma1ket m Lewiston \Vc me plca&;ed to commend thiS 
\\Ill apprectatc thetr fuendly co-op- fnm and thci1 supeno1 p1oducts, and 
e1atwn Necess1ties such as 11 Marle- \\C agmn sugge:-;t that you always 
O·Cteam butte1 should only be h m- specify "1\lade 0-Cream" at your 
died by those competent to give the ldealc1, as 1t Ieacts to your advantage 
utmosi m clcanlmcss and samtatwn I by enablmg- this firm to buy more !o
At tlus plant these products ate pro- cdl p1oducts 

ThP .Metropolis of Nortllern and Centr.Il Id.tho, represented bv the 
De,tfers '" ho Ad' crtJsc on I hts Page lm 1te Ynu to I en 1st on \'i hen JOUr 
Needs Cannot be Supplied m Your Home 1tmn. \II .M.trl\ets arc reached 
bj cont.tct '~ 1th Lewiston Dealer~. 

Buy from Idaho Dealer's --- Ask for Idaho Products 
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·i· (tP'-• \~- + •:• l~ All T a I king ·:· 
y ~ y •:• Pictures y 
•:• MOSCOW IDAHO •:• 

•:• MATINEES SUNDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 2 p m •t 
•:• SUNDA l I ERFORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 p m •:• 

y y 
y ·:· + ADULT8-35c PROGRAMME CHILDREN-tOe y y 
•t SUNDAY MAY 21st •:• 

y y 
•:• ''The Circus Queen ·:· 
:1: Murder" :1: 
y y 
+ -W1th- +. 

•:• GltE1 \ NISSEN - ADOLPHE MENJOU •:• 
•:• TERROR IN EVERY EYE' PANIC m every heart' Murdered •:• 
+++ before the eyes of thousands of startled people But How? +++ 
+ By Whom' And Whv' See L bcrty s exCJt ng ser al flashed + 

~:.. upon the screen ~=· 
•:+ CARTOON NEWS COMEDY •:• 

y y 
•:+ MONDAY AND TUESDAY MAY 22 and 23 •:• 

t y ::. ''Kind of the Jun1Ue" ::: 
+t+ -W1th- +f+ 
+t+ BUS1 ER CRABBE - I RAN CIS DEE +f+ 
~ CIVILIZATION TAMED HIM to the ways of men and women t 

••• Body of a Greek God heart of a ho yet he was tamed ••• 
++.+ by a woman s k1ss a hon n an ttansformcd nto a lamb .... 
.:. COMEDY HOLLYWOOD ON PAR.\DE CAR100N .:. 

~ ~ 
+t+ WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY MAY 24 and 25 +t+ 

~ T G ~ .:. ''Elmer. he reat" .:. 1 ~ + -Wth- + 
+.++ JOE E BROWN +++ 
+.f+ THE HILARIOUS STORY of a dumb small town ball player +f+ 
+~+ who would Jather dr ve a dehvery wagon and slay at home +f+ 
+ near the g rl he loves than be the he o of the b1g leagues + ,. ~. + CO)IIEDY SCRAP! Y CARTOON NEWS T+ ,. '• 1 ~ + FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MAY 26 and 27 + '· ,. :i: "Rasputin and the :i: 
:i: Empress" :i: 
+.%+ -W1th- +t+ 
t• THE THREE BARRYMOIU S t • y + JOHN - E1HEL - LIONEL + 

•:• BEAUTIFUL GIRLS who came to p1ay caught m the web of •t 
••• the debauched Rasputm A bm n ng saga. of the mad monk ••• 
•• of h stoty JechJ g w th 1egal glory an 1 cltunk w1th woman s + •t love Scenes of unpaJallcled magmfJCencc as th1s devil poses •:• 

+;+ as a Samt and the mad Monk topples a throne ••• 
+.++ BErTY BOOP CARTOON +++ 
1 h 
1 h 
:i: VANDAL THEATRE :i: 
~ h 
.:. Moscow, Idaho .:. 
1 h 
+f+ fHURSDAY FRIDAY SA1URDAY MAY 25 26 27 +f+ 

:i: ''EX LADY" :i: 
.~. - w th- .:. 
+f+ BETTE DAVIS +f+ 
.:. GENE RAYMOND -and- FRANK McHUGH +f+ 
.:. SHE WANTED TO WEAR A WEDDING RING but only on +f+ 
% certam mghtsl Not 1econ mended for people over 60' + 

++ ITS AN ULTRA MODERN convent on defymg 1dea of hfe +++ 
+ love and mar wge ' th a bohem an mmded w1fe who brands + ••• • •• ,..... matrxmony as a moss covet cd mshtut on % •f OUR GANG COMEDY BROADWAY BREVITY •:• 
y y ................................................................................ 
+ + + + + + + • • + • + + + + + + • • • + + • + • • 

U S Wmter Wheat Short 
The nations wmte1 wheat produc 

twn prom1ses to be ti e smallest s nee 
1904 The May 1 cond tlon of 66 7 
per cent of not mol ndJCates a prob 
able productwn of 337 485 000 bushels 
compared w th 334 087 000 estimated 
Apnl 1 462 151 000 harvested m 1932 
and 589 436 000 bushels the five year 
average 1926 1930 

The conditiOn of the growmg crop 
on Mny 1 of 66 7 per cent of normal 
IS the lowest on recotd for that date 
It was 75 1 per cent a year ago and 
81 9 per cent for the 10 year average 
The conditiOn IS belo v average m nil 
of the pr nc pal \\IIller wheat states 
and s notably lo v m the G cat Plams 
at en and the Pac1f c No th vest 

Of tl e 39 985 000 ac es seeded to 

wmter wheat m the Untied States 
la•t fall 12 889 000 acres 01 32 2 per 
cent will not be harvested ThiS IS the 
highest percentage abandonment on 
record The 27 096 000 acres remmn 
ng for harvest 1s a smaller acreage 

than hatveste I m any year smce 1912 
It compares w th 33 656 00 acres bar 
vested n 1932 and the five year av 
ernge of 38 460 00 acres accordmg to 
mformatwn suppled by Juhus Jacob 
son agncultmal statJsticmn 

Congregational Church 

Serv ces w1ll be conducted at the 
Cong1egat onal cl urch Sunday even 
ng Mav 21 at 7 30 by the Rev F 

W Il am West vood Everyone s cor 
d1 Ily 11 v ted to attend 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
: The Original : 

i Rexall lc Sale! i . ~ + Friday to Monday Nite, May 22 + • • • • .. > Buy one article and receive a second ~ 
A A + one for onle One Cent {: 

• • • Purchase Your Spring and .. z,. 
..:;.. Summer Requirements Now ~~ . ~ 

1 Owl Drug Store t 
+ Moscow Idaho ..,.._ 
+ {>-
++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

• 

GENESEE VICTORIOUS OVER !WHEAT SfORED IN IDAHO l~.!"~i!=•.t:•m~·~!i!m•i!!Mimi!ill!i!im~, 
B\1 I ClUB FROM MOSCOW Ml Cll Jllr.IIER fliAN l;\1 1932~ ~ 

L tSu la, f!oJied nO]potn e llo oebuhel of vleat :: Graduati•on ~ 

--
ty for the Genesee bascba I pl ) s 1 lls n 1 le to ;"! 

for fatten g of batt ng average and ~ 
five of the lu al players ac opted the G O f ;: 

tat n exte ded by V Dr sk Il and t :1 
E Campbell who d1d the sc v ng f01 l S •i 
Mo ;o1 ~en T~:~e o!c t~~::ee h t~ ~c~ e 1 !1 
t1 e fo lh nn ng when lhe b g bov !! 
"asunJb!etokeepthcn ontheelge Th ri ..l t• A•ft b(em iS !j 

Ed Blume scredtcdwthliengthe e t;rauUa lOll t;l prO ~ 
outstandmg battel m the game con quickly solved by a visit to !! 
tr but ng fom of the 14 runs scored l~ 
by Genesee COJpared to the five thJ•s store of quality where ll 
granted Mosco v Blume h t a bon e A other factor 1 il tendency to ~~ 
run a trple and two smgles TJ!dens thhold vheat f om the teJnmal ··nnumerahle new styles in •I 
battmg ave age vII be the same as m kets not only n Ida] o but I• 
Blumes for the game for he s c ed thoughout the Pucf J•ewelry watcheS and pre• ~~ 
1ted w1th th1ee clean ha d s ngles I ho 0 egon and Wash ngt n con ' .~ 

d t b h t T b h t b ne I had 33 290 000 b she is n m1lls g d • ( ~ an a wo ase wo ase s c··ous ems are on ISP ay •. i 
wele also h t by Emmett Worthy and nd elevators on Apt l 1 Only 14 
Geo Blume w th E chner stretch ng n ll on b tshels :vere 1 storage at the ~i 
h s double nto a th ee base blow sa Je late last yeJ r p oductwn n the ~~ 

After wnlkmg EJsho n m the fil st th ee lutes vas 95 619 000 bushels 
round T !den shuck out the next n n last vea In 1931 1t vas 76 082 000 I 
and on the th rd str ke on the th td bushels Corner Drug and Jewelry Store man up E sho 1 atten pted a steal of Total stored wheat n the Umted 
th 1d but Rade thre v to EJchJ e1 for States s eshn ated at 98 796 000 bush 
the put out E1shom evaded be ng els L rst > ca1 1t vas 69 3?7 000 bush 

tugged and m ssed tl e sack sl dmg m els 
Genesee n the first nnmg sta ted 

H 1! md Ra n Storm 
A heavy Ia al ost a cloudburst 

Where Quahty Counts 

Gram Stored m Bond 

off w lh Rader smgl g EJChnm flew 
out to the p tcher Blu ne was safe on 
an cum and Emnett s double scmed 
Rader and Blume E I Blume came up 
w th two do vn and h tt g fo1 three 
buses scored Emn ctt co 1 g h m 
self vhen E Campbell d1 ew F az er 
off first on h1s ti row to get Geltz 

accon pan ea by some ha l caused 
::;omc da nage to g o v ng ctops by 
vas! 1g Monday sho tly afte1 the 
noo hout The hml h ch d 1 1 ttle F01 the week en I ng May 13 there 
!a mage covered the g ound to u depth j were 3 003 000 bushels of Can ad an 
of 1bout an nch n som places south g1 n n storage n the Un ted States 

U1 ted States g1 am m store m bond 
at CnnadJUn narkets amounted to 
4 989 000 bushels a dectease of 89 000 

nd east of Genesee Ram contmued a le lease of 33 000 bushels ftom a 
f1o n about noon unt I 4 o clock 1 d 3 OOO 000 b h J 

bushel~ f1 om a \i eek ago and mfor 
mat on sho \S that the tot tl g1a n n 

stm e n Canada belong ng m the U 
S amounted to 23 806 000 bushels a W 1th Genesee sc01 m_g four runs m 

the first the lo al club fmled m but C1tlzens Consenatwn Corps 
one nn ng to score tuns the seventh Cmpora]s E E Peat son V F 
be ng the only one unp1oduct1ve The I Snuth and R J Bowers and P1 vote 
"' 1 b h d t b th Lestel Ga 1 son and a techn ral ser 
moscow c u a I s Jg mn ng n e geant Anthony T r lm have a rtvcd 
foUith sc01 ng all of ts five 1 uns on Le" ston to augment the ar ny staff 
t vo errors th1ee h1ts and a walk be ng assembled the e to organ ze the I 

Tilden sll uck out 12 men compared vo k of the C tJzens Conserv t on 
to thr e ach fo D sk 11 d C corps It s Jeasonalle to assume that 

C e r 1 an amp n n ak ng Le :v ston a cent n1 pomt 
bell for tlus wo k v II create a better 1 rar 

George Rader m gomg mto th 1d ket for local p oducts 
m the second nnmg tore an ankle 
hgan ent and Jet ted E Blume tak 
mg up the recetv ng postt on and G 
Smyhe gomg n at sl ort 

WED;IIESDA Y niARKETS 

Wheat 
Soft Feden t on per bu .................... 47c 

Moscow- AB R H R d1t pe1 bu ......................................... 46c 
0 2 Western Red pel bu ......................... 45c Etshom 2b 

Dr1skJII A cf 
4 
5 0 0 Club Wheats per bu ............... 44c 

Hasfurther If ......................... 2 1 0 (Above pi ces are tor No 1 
0 0 sacked bulk 2c less ) Johnson If 3 

lJaz1er lb 5 1 
1 

1 Badey pet ton 

Campbell E 3b p 5 0 Oats per ton ................... .. 

Campbell J c 4 1 
1 
0 
0 

1 Hogs pume .................................. . 

Randall 1f ...................... ,.·4 1 Hogs heavy ..................... . 

Brool s ss .............................. 3 
Dr1sktll V p 3 

38 5 
Genesee- AB R 

Rader c .................................... 3 
E chne1 3b 6 

1 
0 

1 

Butter pe1 pou d ............................. 20 
Butterfat 18c 

lOci 

Blun e G 1b 5 

1 
0 
1 
3 

2 In the Probate Court of Lata! 

Emmett lf 2 1 County State of Jd ho 

Gray C 2b 5 
Blume E ss c 5 
Geltz cf 5 
Worthy rf 5 
T !den p ....................... 0 

0 
4 
2 
1 
2 

0 
4 
1 
2 
4 

44 14 17 

Returns from Hosp1tal 

Mrs Fred Spr nger 1 etu ned to her 
home m Genesee Wednesday afte1 
noon after undergomg and conval 
escmg ft om a maJOI opel atton per 
formed at the Potlatch hospital Mrs 
A1 thur Spr nger brought her home m 
her car and was accompamed by 
Fred Sprmger and Mrs Wilford Cam 
€lOTI 

How She Lost 
29 Pounds In 

3 Months 
I am usmg your Kruschen Salts to 

reduce and I 'e used a bottle and a 
half and d1eted some and lost 29 
pounds m 3 months I feel so much 
better and mtend to keep on takmg 
the Salts as I was almost 50 pounds 
o>erweJght Mrs 1 helm a Gra>ely 
Ro e>Jile Cahf (Jan 11 1933) 

To lose fat and at the same tune 
ga n 1 phys cal a ttl act1veness and 
feel sp 1ted and youthful take one 
half teaspoonful of Kruschen m a 
glass of hot vater before breakfast 
every morn ng 

A Jar that lasts 4 weeks costs but a 
tr fie at any d111gstore m the world 
but be sure and get K1 uschen Salts 
the SAFE way to reduce w de h1ps 
p on nent front and double ch n and 
gam feel the JOY of hv ng-money 

back f d ssat!SfJCd aftet the first Jar 

WANT ADS 
WILL TRADE-Carpenter 

ptgs Not more tlmn five 
Mochel Genesee 

FOR SALE-Hemst tel 1 g Machme 
Tc CJ ho e 75F11 Genesee 47 48' 

Ctty lllarket 45tf 

SAWS FILED-Chet Mochel 22tf 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
SHERMAN L WAHL Deceased 

Not co JS g ven that Mary C Wahl 
the executr x of the last w1ll and test 
ament and of the estate of She man 
L Wahl deceased w1ll on Monday 
the 22nd day of May 1933 at 2 
o clock P M at the front doot of the 
Court House m Moscow Latah Coun 
ty State of Idaho sell at publ c auc 
t on the folio vmg descubed real es 
tate s1tuated n Latah County State 
of Idaho to ' 1t -

The Northeast Quarter of Sec 
twn F1fteen (15) m To\\nsh!p 
Th ty seven (37) North of 
Range Four (4) West of the 
Bmse Met d an 

smd above descrtbed real estate bemg 
a pa1 t and port10n of the real estate 
owned by the above named decedent 
at the h 1 e of h s death 

Terms of Sale - Cash 
Dated and s gned on th s 3td day of 

May 1933 at Ge resee Idaho 
MARY C WAHL 

Executr x of the last w1ll and test 
ment and of the estate of She1 nan 
L Vi a hi decease I 46 48 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhart Bu ldmg 
MOSCOW IDAHO 

OlfJce Phone 
Residence Phones 

Dr J G Wilson 
Dr D M Loehr 

2330 

Insurance 
It Is your only 
PROTECTION 
Agamst Loss 

4032 
4031 

Don t he one of the sorry ones 
tf you meet WJth sudden distress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee Idaho 

Notary Pubhc and Conveyanr.er 

vee<: go an over us e s 
less than vas m stOiagc a yem ago at 
th s t ne year ago 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

1\IOSCOW 

125 West Thud 
Street 

Regardless of the place ot death 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
tl rough us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J G Meyer 47 at Genesee day 
or n ght and we w1Il attend to every 
th g and reheve you of all respons1 
b1l ty wh1le m a strange c ty 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

+"!~~+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+++++•>*Z..++++·>{~++++ .. z.. :fr+++++++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 
:: Ford tt ++ •• 
-!¢1'+ 0 •• :: wners :: 
+t ++ 
!:&; The warm weather rush will tt 
+~> soon be here. Get those little ++ 
i~ ~t ;~: jobs done now while you need ++ 
:: your car less and wh1le we tt 
++ have the time to give you the ++ 
:: best JOb possible. it 
~ .. z.. ++ 
~:t A general tuning up now will tt 
:: Save You Money and will put :t 
">"" your car m conditiOn for a ++ 
+~ •• 
•• long summer of hard and con- ++ ++ •• 
••~~oouoo. •• •• •• •• •• ++ Remember we are prepared -: .. + ++ •• 
+{1' to clean and paint your wheels ~"• •• ++ 
•• at a price you can well afford. '*• •• •• :: This will add greatly to the tl 
..: .. • appearance of your car. •• •• •• •• •• (!""' ... ..!!;.._ 
~? ~v 

:: Genesee Motors :t 
•• 66 
It;. • • " ( 4.{: Walt Eme1 son, Propnetor ~t 

•• •• ..:~••·) .... ) ... } ... }4··; .... z.. .. •<" .. }¥{;.<}.,.} ... ~ .. .,}"'}~,..~ 

•••••++++•••••••+~•······· 
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FOUR GENESEE 1\IEN REAm: B \ND MEMBERS NOTICE COSf 01 GENESEE SCHOOLS 
LO\\ ERED 0\ ER 30 I ER CENT 

COME! LE1E RO \DS SOON 

FOR CONSERV A f!ON WORK 

\Valter E 1e sot local ch rman of 
the Latah County Rei ef o ga at on 
announced Mo day that fom n en 

-,.; th the r ho e::; t Ge esee have 
been ac epted by the C t zens Con 
l:iC v \tton Co ps nd vtll rep01 t 1t s 
expect d by June 1 at tl e St Joe 
Nat onal Fo est he !qua tc s Those 
v.ho have been n nc I f on here a1c 
!II rrvn H ekn\m Jack Vandenbmg 
Lloyd Qualey und Lesl e W shatd a 1 
of \\ho h ve I ad ex1 e cnce n for 
e t wook nd a e tl e eby qual fJCd 
a< fom of the 2600 to be 1 a Jed for 
Idaho f01est f101 the Pac1f c No1th 
"est states Lat h county s quota of 
me 1 s u4 v th Potlatch hav1 g the 
hugest conn u ty quota 14 Moscow 
wa::; pel 1 tte l to enl st e1ght men 
P A Who len founedy n the f01 est 
se; v ce at 010f no passed on tl e ap 
pi cations of those who enl sted lo 
cally 

No Age RestrJCtwnu 
Tl ose vho a e setv ng as regs 

trms an 1 off c1als n the C t zens Con 
smvat on C01ps ate follo vmg stu t 
ly the plrns as out! ned at fi st n 
that age I m ts h ve bee pa t alh 
d s ega ded fot those who a1 e accept 
ed n the quota of 2UOO 1 en as these 
a e all e ]U ted to have fo HH ser 
v ce and expe ten e n f01est woli 
and vho are abc without tla n ng to 
1 oceed \ th \ ork of ptel n a1y 
camp o g n zatwn Me l!nl st ng n 
the 2600 group a e upposed to be b 
t" een tl e ages of 2o and 40 and the 1 
1 ay IS $30 pel month $ u of wl ch 
cturns to de1 en lents at home 

1000 More from Idaho 
Idaho w ll be 1 er 1 tted to en! st 

another 1 000 n et bet veen the ages 
of 18 and 2u a d for th s qu ta ther 
we e 14 appl c t ons Tuesday v th a 
poss1b l ty of th1 ee be g ace pted 

E Jstern Men for Idaho 
rhe full quoto f Idaho w ll be 

supplen ent d by n en f1o n d lle 
westetn m d enste n tat s and \ ll 
be l str buted n c 1ps whet ever the 
gove nmct t f nds VOl k of b Is tel con 
trol f e hazat Is d cfo estatJOn n 
nat onal fo1ests 

1ruci<S Wanted 
Mr En e so 1 also stated tl at M 

Wholen announced that he would c 
cetve b ds for 1ent g or lett ng of 
ti ucks tl ose w sht g to ente1 equ p 
ment n fotest wotk to sub t lnd~ 
on a I age ba s Tl c go\Cl ment 

11! fUJ n sh gas m I o I only the o Vl 
er to fmn h re1a JS and t es and 
fu thor bt!s ay be ade fo h 1 g 
t ucks 1th o " thout d ve s Un 
der the pl m out! ned 1t vould be pos 
s ble that a petso s truck would be 
1cqu red for 30 da~s sctv e and t 
1s 1 robable that t uck m ght be used 
but a fe v days each n onth and m 
ubmtttmg b1ds t v ll be well to 

st te the mm nu n m leage accept 
able by the owner 

------
EIGHTEEN GRADUATED AI 

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 

E ghteen s nJo s ve e hande 1 the 1 
d1plomas last F1 day even ng by J 
W Emcison v ce chmr1 an of tl e 
bomd of t1ustee Ten young lad s 
Hazel C ft l c V Euckson Do o 
thy B umga1 tner Helen W ega1 I 
ne1 E lnah D Rosen u M ld ed Ros 
enau Verona Rosenau V g a M If 
er Edna !lasfmthe and II s Worth; 
and e1gl t young n en Cl ffo1 I lie r 
nann R phael D L nehan Ray W 
Berqu st W !son Esser Floyd Hcpp 
ne Jol n E Klet Arw n No1dby 
and Wayne Roach we1e p esented to n 
the aud en e a 1d to the boa I d as sen 
o s vho had co nplcted thm h gh 

school com se 
The pi ogt a 1 ope ed v th a fmal 

appearance for the last school year 
of t1 e school orchcst a un ler the 
d ectwn of R K Harns who w th 
M s Hat us are due much cred t for 
g v ng the conn un ty such [ splen 
d d mustc 1.l mgan zat on F ve num 

B elenbe g Schoole1 Post 
can Leg on s anm g1 g a p og1am 
fm Me noual Day M y 30 to be 
pr csentcd ot tl e C ty Pal k beg n ng 
at 10 30 a m to h ch everyone m 
the con 1 un ty s asked to attend 

'I he ten tat ve p og am s as fol 
lo ~s 

S ngmg of An er ea Co1 
chot us and aud ence 

Int oduct on Co nmandc1 
Post 

P aye! Ch plain F1ed Hove 
Select ons Co lU ty Chorus 
Select ons Ge e e band 
Mcmot 1 Day addtcss Seve al 

speakers ha\C bee us! ed to del e 
th s address and one v lJ be selected 
vho an a ange to be here 

Select 01 s Genesee band 
Th 1 ty Seco ds S lence n men ory 

of th \Var dead 
Stm Spangled Bannet by chorus 

and he ce 
S lute to the Dead 
Taps 
In n ed ately follo vmg the progran 

fu 1 c se v e en \l 11 go to he 
en ct.er es to de o ate the sold rs o 
l1 v tcrans 

\1 fENTION LEGION MEN 

All Leg on n en a e equested 
epo t at the Leg o 1 hall Sunday at 
~0 a and g m a body to attend 

to clea ng up the g aveg of former 
serv ce en Bung your rakes hoes 
aJ d shovels 

B1rlhs 
M an I Mr Ray Han on are the 

parent of a da ghter bot n Tuesday 
Mav ?3 at the hone of M and Mts 
Hen y Han on The baby ve ghcd 
c gl t d a I alf pounds a1 I has been 
na ned Nola Mae 

1\h nd M1 s 0 Dan elson a c the 
patents of a daughter botn 'Wedn~s 
Ia; 1 orn ng at the G1 tman hosp 
tal m Mosco v 

III ss Sylv a Johnson has been re 
elected to teach m the Orofmo school 
for the commg year 

IF MONEY IS A V \lL \BLE 

No Ltcense ExtensiOn 
Tl ere "11 pos t vely be no further 

e tens on n t1mc fa payment of the 
au ton obde 1 ce.sc fee 01 taxes the 
govetl or sa d to a Tt bune 1 epo ter 

I have gtanted exte sons to auto 
noble owne s t:v e the first t e 
f x ng Ap1 I 30 as the dead! ne afte 
t \\as 01 g mlly planned to enf01 ce 

1 ayment not later than Match 31 
Then a second extcnf;. on was gt anted 
and that ' II be the I st ean ng 
t1 to vners lUst ha e plate8 on the r 
cats not latc1 tl an Ju e 1 

No I ax ExtensiOn 
N e1ther v II the govelllor recom 

n end a fu the mo atDI un on pay 
1 ent of tl e 1932 tax the last half of 
wh eh becomes delmquent Jm e 24 He 
smd that pr ces should be so much 
bette1 by that t 1 e tl at he d1d not 
ex I cct the fm mers and others to ex 
per ence n uch tl ouble n eetmg 
the tax obi gatJo s 

I OPUL \R GENESEE COUPLE 
MARRIED FJUD \Y EVENING 

M s Kute Vandenbmg and Mr 
PI 1 Schoolc1 well 1 no n and populm 
n the Genesee co n un ty we e mn 
c 1 F day eve ng of la t veek by 

Rev Fr B J Ca ey at the St I o 
s pi s cl apel the ceremony be ng 
pe fo1 mcd n the p esence of Mr and 
M1s Ha1 > S I oole at about 9 
o clo k I hey a e at home on the 
Follett & Ha rson anch 10 theast of 
Spangle Wash h\! c Mr S hooter 
s enter ng the hvestock d ty and 

f rn ng bus ness Tl e 1 postoff ce ad 
lre!'ls s Cheney Wash 

STORES CLOSE MEMOitl \L DAY 

WEDNESDAY ~!ARKE'fS 

\\heat 
Soft Fedc ton pel bu 
R d t pe bu 
Weste n Red pe bu 
Club WI e ts pel bu ..... , ........ " ........ .. 

(Above pr1ees a e for No 1 
sacked bulk 2c less ) 

Bmley pe ton ............................ . 
Oats per ton 
Hog prnne 
Hogs hea\ y 
Eggs sta la1 ds 
Butte1fat ........................................... . 
Butter per poun ! .............................. .. 

St Johns Lutheran Church 
Rev A H Kl k ann Pasto 

Sunday school 9 a m 
Eng] sh scrv ce 10 a m 
Luther League 8 p m 

I ISH IN ELK Rl\ ER MAY 30 

25 Wa1 led m Band 
It s hope I that there w ll be at 

least 2o n the band and any number 
above that w II be mo ~ than we! 
co ned If there are that many or 
1 o e and an e lly sta1 t rs real zed 
the pat ons and students 1 ray well 
look to next year as promJs ng the 
most outsiandmg musical achwve 
ments n the h story of the school 

GOVERNOR ROSS PROCLAIMS 
MAY 27 POl l Y D \ Y IN IDAHO 

I \TIUCI' R\ \N CJ\ IL W\R 
\ ETEH \N IS LAID TO REST 

UNIONTO\\N IS VIC10R IN 
L\ST SUND \Y GAME 4 TO 1 

T I len Ge esee p tcher was m fine 
fo m Sunday st Jl< ng out 12 Umon 
to vn b \tter I ut enors cont1 buted 
generously to tl e vtstt ng clubs wm 
oHr tl c Ge es e b seball club last 
Su day a Je 1l ga e up unt 1 the 
1 fll nn ng hen t vo 01 ro1s perm t 
ted as mat y 1 uns and agam m the 

xth U n onto v took advantage to 
co1 e t v c o ce on an errm the VIS 
to1 s bemg c ed ted w th one earned 
un co 1 Hd to a s nular un sc01ed 

by Genesee afte Ge01ge Blume hit 
safely was advu 1ced by Emmett to 
scoiC on W 01 thy s smgle Genesee 
had fou!lee me left o 1 bases by 1ts 
nal 1hty to h t "hen h ts meant runs 
o pa ecl to f ve for Un o town Gen 

es e blasted o t e ght h1ts off Jutte 
a I J cobs vh 1~ the latters team 
n tte ve e gathc1 g but live off T1l 
den Not a smglc Un onto ;vn nan 
1 cached econd base m the enbre 
g te v th tl e exec) t o of the fourth 
a d Itt! 1 n ngs vl le Genesee at 
e el 1 tunes I d the bases loaded 

R H 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 0 
0 0 

..... ,, ......................... 2 0 0 
........................... 4 0 1 

37 4 5 
AB R I{ 

.................................... 3 0 0 
..................... ! 0 0 

........................ ·0 0 0 
.................. , ........... 3 0 2 

.................................... 4 0 0 
........................... 5 0 1 
.......................... 4 1 1 

............................ 4 0 2 
..................................... 4 0 0 

............................. 1 0 0 
............................... 3 0 1 

................................ 4 0 1 

au 1 s 
------

SUI FERS BROKEN ARM 

M ss I 1 a Carubhn suffe ed a brok 
en bo e n he ' r st Wednesday af 
tet noon 'hen she vas tht o ;vn from 
the saddle when 1t tm reI on the horse 
sl e was 11d ng 
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organization and by others 
Time and again I am told---by my own 

~that I penalize myself by quality.. into the Ford V-8 what theY· 
Friendly critics protest our puttwg · · t necessary; 

. t 1 " They say such quall ty 1S no 
call "twenty-year s ee · public does not know the 
the public does not expect it; and that the 

difference anyway. 
But I know the difference. drives---he 
I. kn-o~t~e car a man sees is not the car he . 

Th car which is seen, 
drives the car which the engineer sees. e . accessories,---all 

beauty of design, color and attractlve that they 
comprises The best evidence that we think so is 
desirable, of course. 
are all found on the Ford V-8. h b ·s of 

The car proper, which is t e asl 
But these are not the car. . d 'ts reliability· the structure 

. th type of eng1ne an l ' 
all the rest, lS e dl durable· the long thought and experiment 
of chassis and body • rugge Y ' comfort, conven-

. factors. the steady development of 
g1 ven to safety • 

These make the car. 
ience and econ~my~ 'lt that will last two or three years. But we 

A car ~. e Ul We want the .basic material of our car to be as 
have never bullt one. . d d as the day it is bought. Ford 

bl. the day it is d1scar e t 
dependa e t. 11 on the road It oosts more o 

. lt 15 years ago are s 1 . d cars bu1 't s we do not skimp are cost an 
d ble car---but two 1 em . ld build a ura . ld "get by"---the publlo wou 

conscience. A great many th1ngs ~ 
'ff renee But we would know. 

never know the dl e . th t I endorse without any nesitancy. 
The new Ford V-8 is a car a t t' 

.. 't I trust our whole thirty years' repu a lOn 
I know what 1s 1n 1 · . v 8 It is larger, 

It l·s even better than our prevlous - . 
with it. b 11 nd d·and mechanically a better jo a rou . 
more rugge. thiS in an advertisement because I know the car will 

I readllY say 
back it up. 

• 

• 

THE GENESEE NEWS tered the university with the idea of 
acquiring a general education in th~ 
field of animal husbandry, and spe· 
cial training in his hobby, voice. 

Stella Whitted spent Thursday with 
Alice Green. 

Entertains for Guest. 
Miss Nina Newman of Kenddck, 

who is visiting at the Vandenburg 
horne, was given a party Wednesday 
.evening. Guests for three tables play
ed pinochle during the evening, fol
lowed by luncheon, served by Mrs. 
Dick Vandneburg. At cards Mrs. Ar
~hur Spring-er .. vas high for the la
dies and F. Gl Densow, high for the 
men. 

Genesee, Idaho 
-====== --~--
Entered at the Postotfice at Genesee, 

as Second-Class Mail Matter 

E. D. PederRon, Publisher 

Subscription Priae........................ S2.00 
Strictly in Adv.ance 

FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1933. 

In campus musical circles he has 
been prominent during the last three 
years, especially as u soloist with the 
Vandalecrs, mixed chorus. He was 
president of the organization last 
year, president of the Music Club, 
a member of the Glee club, and a so
loist with the First Lutheran church 
choir. He is a member of Sigma Nu, 
national fraternity. .-. 

J. E. Snms of Juliaetta is a visit
or at the Blain Sams home. 

Max Grucll of Lewiston is visiting 
his cousin, Cecil Beckman. 

Fred Taylor and family and Dick 
Taylor were Sunday visitors at Wm. 
Stackpole's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Enos Eckman and 
daughter of Lewiston were Sunday 
evening visitors at Mrs. Beckman's. 

fred Miller and fimily and Mr. 
Butzien were Saturday evening vis
itors at the Leo ]\[iller home. 

GREY EAGLE NEWS. f~aret and qoris Vandenburg,,Roberta 
-----.. 

1 
:md .Jacquelme Post, Dons Mtller and 

. . . th J·me ·nul Joyce Bc(.;ktnan. 
Eumce Pearson was a Vl::iJtor al f~ ::;·::.::~' ::;,:,.::..;.::....:.;~------== 

Chas. Schooler home Thursday. ~- . ···-
Alice Green went to Troy Thurs

day to spend a few days. visiting at 1 

the home of her sister, Mrs. Aruuld ,
1

· 

Smith, and fa111ily. 
Mr. and .l\Irs. Ray Trautman and' 

son, D;_Jlc, were Sunday vi!:iitors at 
J. P. Hcl'mann's. 

Mr. nnd 1\:lrs. L. C. Hayden and 
daughter, Bonnie, and Paul Gordon of i 

Pullman, t:a!led at the 0. \V. 1-lanns 
home Sunday afternoon. 

Hazel and Chester Green visitt.>d 
with friendR near Pine Cruvc Sunday. 

Charlie Moon was a visitor at Emil 
Gustafson's Sunday. · I 

Mr. and Mt·s. Arthur Flomer called 
at the Frank Green home and at the 
H. Flomel' home in Genesee Sunday.! 

Ml'f>. Ethel Lewis called at Harms 
last li,riday. 

Mrs. John Kimberling· of Spokane 
and cousin of 1\fQscow, were visitors 
Tuesday at J. C. Cameron's. . 

J. C. Cameron was a Lewiston vis
itor Tuesday morning. 

The baseball game at Blaine, be
tween the E.tgles and Blaine boys 
was enjoyed bY quite a mnnber of 
local fans. 

Mr. and Mr~. R. A. Gray \Vere Gen~ 
esee visitors Tuesday evening. 

(Received Last Week) 
Mrs. Dickson of Lewiston, spent a 

few days with Mrs. B. Isaksen. 
Bobby Gray visited at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gray. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bumstead and 

family were visitors at the Henry 
Flo mer home last Monday. 

Mrs. Belle Isaksen motored to 
Moscow Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Isaksen, J. 
P. Hm·mann, Philip and Donald, Jas. 
Cameron and Delpha· were Sunday 
visitors at Pete Isaksen's. 

J. C. Cameron, Delpha Cameron 
aml Bernice Isaksen Wl!l'e Tuesday 
visitors at l\lrs. Caroline Cameron's 
in Genesee, also with Mrs. Roy 'Cam
el·on· and daughter. 

Bernice Isaksen visited at R. A. 
Gray's 1\!onday. 

Birthday Party. I 

Mrs. Vern Beckman gave a party 
Monday afternoon for her daughter, 
Jane, celebrating her sixth birthday. I 
The little girls present brought their 
dolls and played house until refresh
ment time and the serving of the 
birthday cake. Those present 1vere: 
Shirley Haymond, Dona Jean I\lst, 
Ht~len Churchwell, Joan Edwards, 
Shirley Kleweno, Thelma Marie Hour-~ 
man, Lavonne Densow, Louise, :.liar-

NORTHERN PACIFIC 
fares are the low

est in years, for Chicago's 
Century of Progress Expo
sition. Here's the chance of 
a lifetime for a trip East on 
the luxurious New 
North Coast Limited 
Round Trip Fares to Chicago 

from Genesee 

~60.50 $85.05 
First Class In Coachl!s 
Limit Oct. 31 

$68.25 First Closs 

21-doy limit; 
slightly highet· for all-season tickets. 

For money saving information on 
trips to any point East, ask agents oJ the 

Or wrile for rates .. md folders to 
C. L. TOWNSEND, Gen'l Passenger Agent 

Smith Tower,,Seattle ~e•·P 

··············~···6·············· 

Genesee lJnicn "/yarehouse Co. 

Get Those Squirrels 

Cyanogas 
-OR-

Poisoned Oats 
Specially 1>reparcd by the U. S. Biological Survey 

Genesee, Idaho-
•••••••••••••••••wwwww++wwwwww+www 

ELVON HAMPTON PROMINENT 
IN U. OF I. MUSICAL CIRCLES 

University of Idaho (Special to the 
News)-Enthusiatic applause and a 
profusion of flowers evidenced the 
sincere appreciation of the large au~ 
dience of students and townspeople 
who heard the clear tenor voice of 
Elvon Hampton, senior from Gene
see, presented in graduation recital 
in the University auditorium Tuesday 
evening. The program, given in com
pany with another graduating senior, 
Louise Morlt!y, Idnho Falls soprano, 
marked the culmination of four years 
of work and study in voice for Mr. 
Hampton in the music department 
here. 

PINE GROVE NEWS. 

Mrs. Fred Miller spent Thursday 
with 1\[rs. Stackpole. 

Alice Green visited Wednesday at 
the Whitted home. 

Mrs. Horton of Clarkston visited 
Sunday ut the home of her grandson, 
Virgil Hurlbert. 

Mr. and 1\!rs. Pete Lunder and fam
ily of Clarkston spent Sunday at the 
Whitted home. 

Jess and Chas. Coverdale went to 
Uniontown Sunday to spend the day 
with Jack. 

Ed Salvis and family moved . to 
Spalding last week. 

Virgil Hurlbert and Marvin Miller 
were Lewiston visitors Friday. 

Clarence Montag- made a business 
trip to Lewiston Wednesday. 

Tire .Prices may never 
be so Low again! 

Hampton \Vill receive his degree, 
not jn music, but in agriculture, with 
a major in animnl husbandry. He en-

Mr. and Mrs. Sams and family vis
ited at the Beckman home Thursday. 

Monte Odberg visited Saturday at 
the Ellis Odberg ranch. 

Sunday of last week Mr. and l\1rs. 
Clarence Aherin and family and Mrs. 
Roy Cameron of Spokane, visited at 
the John Roach home. 

Mrs. Hurlbert was a Sunday after
noon visitors at the Fred Miller home. 

Mrs. Beckman and Cecil were Sun
day visitors at Bill Clark's. 

Insurance 
Installment 

Plan 
• D UE TO Depressed Conditions we have arranged 

for a FIRE INSURANCE PREMIUM PLAN 

in order to enable the public to continue with their 

Fir~ Insurance Protection .... Now, More than 

Ever Before, this Protection is Necessary, since 
a fire Joss would stop operations for n good runny 

who do not have insurance. 

Do not be without Insurance ... Come in and 

we will be glnd to discuss this plan with you. 

First Bank of Genesee 

Chickens in the vicinity of Pine 
Grove ought to be more plentiful this 
fall, owing to the slaughter of four 
coyotes the past week in the Lambert 
canyon. Tom JoQes, with his 22 rifle 
killed the old coyote and a day later 
several boys ran down and disposed 
of three young ones. Two or three are 
thought to have escaped. 

Mortgage Moratorium Is Extended. 
Governor C. Ben Ross announced 

Monday that he would extend for an 
additional 60 days the mortgage fore- 1 
closure holiday in Idaho. The flrst 
proclamation, made March 24, expired 
Tuesday at midnight. 

Branded as unconstitutional by Dis
trict Judge C. F. Koelsch, the legisla
tive act authori"ing the first holiday 
and renewing at il}tervals of 60 days, 
the governor said the new proclama
tion would be issued to stand up un
der fire. The governor also said that 
thel'e were many fal'ms and homes be~ 
ing sold in the state nnd he planned 
to do everything to prevent these 
sales. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Estate of DANIEL HEALY, 
Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given by the un
dersigned, executrixes of the estate of 
Daniel Healy, deceased, to the credit
ors of, and all persons having claims 
against the said deceased, to exhibit 
them with the necessary vouchers 
within six months after May !nth, 
1933, the tirst publication of this no
tice, to the said executrixes nt Gene
see, Idaho, the same being the place 
for the transaction of the business of 
snid e:;tnte, in Lalah County, State 
of Idaho. 

Agnes Healy Jones, 
Ethel Ilealy Knmbitsch. 

Executrixes. 
Dated at Moscow, Idaho, Jl!ay 15th, 

1933. 48-52 

GOODYEAR certainly 
makes it worth while 

for you to put money in 
tires no1V. Your dollars 
never bought tires to equal 
the· quality, the safj!ty, 
the mileage which 
Goodyear is today build· 
ing in every tire wearing 
the Goodyear name
And because Goodyear 
now concentrates on two 
main lines of tires-a real 
saving in costs is passed 
on to you. 
Look at the present prices 
of the world's most popu
lar tire, the Goodyear All
Weather- and the prices 
of the thrifty Goodyear 
Pathfinder - and you'll 
certainly agree, it's smart 
to buy Goodyears NOW
while prices are still down 
dose to bottom, and your 
money buys more than it 
may ever buy again. 

Genesee Motors 
Old Type 

Pathfinder 
at 

COST 
While Tbey Last Phone 61 Genesee, Idaho 

.,. 
,. 

.... 

\'J>; 

Grocery Specials 
Saturday and Monday 

Coffee Par, pound 

LUX small, pkg .................... . 

~9c 
8c 

Hires Root Beer ExtracLJ8c 
Magic Cheese Chips 3 pkgs. ~5c 
Peanuts salted, pound.. . ~ .... JOe 
Powdered Sugar 3 pounds 2lc 
Oats Buckeye·, 9 pot1nd sack .. . . . . .. ... 3 3c 

Produce Speciais 
LETTUCE, large heads, 2 for ........ .. ... ...... . .. J3c 
ASPARAGUS, for canning, crate ............... , .................. 45c 

LOCAL NEWS 
Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Elliot attended 

a musital at the University of Idnho 
Tue::.-;~lay. They '\\-'Cl'e guest~s of Dean 
and Mrs. :rvlasterson and later atiend
~;d. ~l .reception at the Gamma Phi 
house. 

Jllr. and 1\!rs. F. G. Densow and Mr. 
and l\lrs. Fred I-Iampto11 attended the 
sacred concert in Lewiston Sunday 
nip;ht, given by the First Lutheran 
choir of Moscow. E!von Hampton is 
n member of the choir. 

T. H. Hm·man and son, Billy, spent 
· Mondny ln Spokane. 

Dinner gue.:;ts of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hnmpton .Sunday were Misses Bertha 
WilLer and Martha Racberg and Reg· 
inald Lyons and \Vayne Hampton. 
The young people are ::;tudcnts at the 
University of Idaho. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Willoughby 
visited from Friday until Sunday with 
their sons in Spokane. 

Harrison and Ike Powers of Burley, 
Idaho, are visiting a few days this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ed
wards. The visitors are cousins of 
Mrs. Edwards. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schooler visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Phil Schooler 
from Monday until Wednesday of this 
week. Tuesday the four spent the day 
in Spokane. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Post and 
daughter, Dona Jean, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and !l!rs. Joe 
Fox in Lewiston. 

Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Leavitt attend
ed a dance at the Alpha Phi house 

~~~~~~~~~j~~~~~·~~~~~·~~~!·~~~~;~~~~i.~~~~~m~~~.!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r:i~i~i~imo.ti·~~!j~~~~ 

" I !l 25c E~:'~!:~1Y.~re 25c 1 
'· ~~ 
~~ 
00 ,,., 
'~ " .. .. 
r~ .. 

Flower and Vegetable Plants of all Varieties 
'" 
!J Oyster Shell, per 100 pounds ........ $L25 ~ 

!! We have replenished all out varieties in Vegetable Seeds for ~ 
~~ that second early and your late garden il 
tl ~t. il F!nest Strain Yellow Bermuda Onion Plants, l~~~ndred 15c ~~ 
!~ ~ 

!l Herman's Hardware Shop ~ 
~~~~~~;!~!~~~~~e~~~~~~~e~~~~;~~e~~~~~~~~~~~i~i~~~~~~~~!j~~~~~~.~~~;~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~i!i~~~~~~i~~!ij~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~i~~~~!i~~~~~~~~ioem~ 

OUR SAVIOR'S LUTHEltAN 
CHOIR AT \'ALLEY CHURCH 

CHRJS'l'IAN CHURCH SERVICE 
SPECIAL FOR YOUNG PEOPLE 

BANANAS. 3 pounds ........................... 23c 

Meat Specials for Saturday 

Friday evening in Moscow, and Sat- Our Savior's Lutheran choir of :~2 
urday evening they attended a dance voices, from Moscow, \viii appear in 
at the Sigma Nu house. concert at the Genesee Valley LuthcrM 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Winegardner an church Sunday evening, May 28, 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. \Vye at 8 o'clock, under the auspices of the 
Weyen and Mrs. McCoy of Kendrick Genesee Valley Luther League. 
attended the g'!'.?cdU<ltion exercises in Th(! choir will appear under the di
Genesee Friday evening of last week. rection of Rev. A. L. Swenson, and 

A special attraction is offered on 
the evening of Sunday, May 28, at the 
Christian church, which will be in 
charge of the young people. Several 
special musical numbers, both instru~ 
mental and vocal, will be given by 
students from the University of Ida
ho. Another special feature will be an 
illustrated short travel talk by one of 
the students. A short sermon will be 
delivered by another promising young 
ministerial student of the University, 
who gave a baccalaureate sermon last 
Sunday in a near-by town. All of the 
evening offering will go to aid in rais
ing- a fund to send young people to the 
summer conference. 

ternoon a delicious pick-up supper 
wa::; served, to which husbands were 
imrited. This was followed by a social 
hour. 

June 2 is the last business meeting 
for the summer and all members are 
urged to be present. Mesdames Frank 
Hoorman, Fred Hove and Albert Pet
erson will be hostesses. 

VEAL STEAK per pound................. . . .. ..... .. J6c 
VEAL ROAST per pound ..... .................... J3c 
VEAL STEW per pound ................................ 9c 

Miss Nina Newman of Kendrick is will present an interesting and varied 
a guest in the Dick Vandenburg home. progra~!l with Miss AJice Bell, con

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Platt, 1\!r. trnlto soloist. This choir recently 
and Mrs. Virgil Cherrington, Miss sang before the Luther League cori
Louise Morley, all of Moscow, and ElM vention in Spokane, and won many 
von Hampton, Paul Parks, Miss Rose favorable comments. A free will of
Jutte and Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Leav- fering will be taken. 

Says Her Husband 
lost 16 Pounds 

In 4 Weeks 
Fresh Fish: Halibut, Salmon, Oysters and 

Kippered Salmon 
itt planned a picnic in the canyon .... 

''I have never found a medicine that 
'l>eps' you up lil<e Kruschen Salts and 
bt-Uer still, leaves yuu 'pepped up.' I 
tnke it two or three times a week
not to reduce but merely to feel good 
and clean. My !lUsband took it to re
duce, he lo.;t 16 (lounds in 4 weeks." · 
Mrs. E. A. Ferris, Washington, D, C. 
(December 2!1, 1n32). 

~Rader's 
Delivor City Market~ 

Phone 

Sunday, but O\ving to cold weather 
a picnic lunch was enjoyed at the 
Leavitt home. 

Roy Cameron and Nels Dokken of 
Spokane, both employees in the press
room of the Chronicle, came to Gene
sec TL1esday and will visit here until 
Saturdny, when they will return, ac
companied by Mrs. Cameron and 
l'hild, who have been visiting relatives 
at Genesee. 

R. K. Harris left Sunday by auto
mobile for Rochester, Minn., and on 
his return in August will be accom
panied by Mrs. Harris, who has been 
visiting relatives for several months. 

JI[OVE TO OREGON. is still in big timber, and the balance He was accompanied east by Mrs. Vir~ 
is under cultivation. Mr. 'l'heuer- gil Sampson and daughter and son, 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Theuer- kauff plans to follow diversified who will visit relatives at Sioux Cit~,, 
k ff d. f 'I 1 t I th ranching and will also have a fairly Iowa. au an ami Y Pan o eave e Vistors of ll'r. and 1\'I'S, Henry 
fi t f t k f t 0 iargc dairy herd. J._ J._ 

rs o nex wee or wes ern re- --------- Craft Friday to witness the gradua-
gon, where they purchased a lGO- tion exercises were: Mr. and Mrs. 
acre farm, 3 miles from .Lorane. This. . 0. E. S. Meeting. . 1 Lloyd Atkinson, Misses Blanche and 
community has a consolidated high I Fol!owmg the regular meetmg-. of Edith Craft ;11 d Mrs. Co r d Craft 
school so that the twO older children, the Eastern Star chapter meetmg, all f Spok·me 1 n a ' 
Richard and Ernest, junior and soph- presided over by Mrs. Emmett, \'f 0 1'- ' l\frs. T. A. :Elllot's brother and wife 
omore, respectively, will be able to thy matron, last Thursday evemng, visited Dr. and Mrs. Elliot two days 
attend high school near home. Edith, Mrs. John L';'edke and 1\!rs. Wm. Her- this wee~. They spent the •inter in 
the youngest, will be in the sixth man entet·ta~ned at cards. Mrs. Fred North Dakota and ere \\. te to 
g'l'ade. Nagel won high score._ award and Mrs. Seattle w em: au 

The farm purchased is located 13 Emmett the consolation. 1\!iss Ruth Cou~ier Ehle of s·1Jt L ke City 
miles from Cottage Grove', their clos- Martmson and Mrs. E. ~· Stout ~e_rv- came 'Vednesda~ evening toa spend ~ 
est town, or 28 miles south of Eu~ ed refreshments later m the dmmg few days in Genesee and Moscow. 
gene. About 45 acres of the farm room. I\:larkie Springer, Ted Dresher and 

+++++.ft-.,.3<-++++ .. 3<-+-t~{~+++•3<-++~t;. ... }..)~~.::} 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
++ ++ 
++ ++ •• Fd •• •• " or •• •• ++ •• 0 rs •• :: wne :: 
it The warm weather rush will ii t: ~oon be here. Get. those little !i tt Jobs done now while you need !+ 
tt your car less and while we tt 
tf have .the tim~ to give you the :; 
·~+ best JOb possible. +4 :: :t +~ A general tuning up now will it. 
t:; Save You Money and will put ~~ 
++ your car in condition for a ++ ii long summer of hard and con- ii 
•>+ stance use. ++ +<i; ~},1'-
+ ++ t Remember we are prepared !! 
+ · to clean and paint your wheels ~;.+ it at a price you can well afford. :~t 

.. .__. ++ Th' 'll dd tl t-- th {3<-+ •t Is WI a grea y ""' e .:: .. .ey. 

t+ appearance of your car. :: 
++ ++ ++ ++ •• •• +• Genesee Motors •• 

,r.tt.· Walt Emerson, Proprietor ~.~.·~.~.~~.· 
++ .~ 
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Dick V:mdenburg left Tuesday to cut 
wood at Felton's mill, near Troy. 

Dr. and 1\Irs. Collins and son and 
Miss Gertrude Sampson of Craig
mont, visited Wednesday evening at 
the Glen Sampson home. 

Birthday Dinner. 
Those who attended the birthday 

dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert McGarvey Sunday, May 21, in 
honor of Mrs. McGarvey's fifty-sev
enth anniversary were: Mr. and Mrs . 
Lloyd Randall and daughter, Dorothy, 
and son, Lloyd Junior; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Schwecker <md daughters, The· 
ola and Betty Jane, and son, Johnnie, 
Jr.; l\lr. and Mrs. Denver Byers, DeM 
Los Randall, Wayne Randall and 1\!ick 
Satterfield, all of Clarkston, Wash.; 
Mrs. Gertie Hickman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Kelly and sons, Dick and 
Bobby, and daughter, Rose Ella, of 
Moscow; Terry Sturman, Deary; Bar
ney Meyer; Peter Dallasego and 
daughter, Erma; Mr. and Mrs. Stan~ 
ton Becker and son, Donald, and the 
McGarvey family, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert McGarvey and sons, 'Vatter and 
Wayland.. Mrs. McGarvey received 
several mce presents, and \Valter Mc
Garvey n~ceived a birthday cake frOm 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Becker, as his 
birthday occurred May 22. Mrs. Car
rie McGarvey was also present, hav
ing been a guest in the McGarvey 
home since l\iay 4. She is the wife of 
Mr. McGarvey's youngest brother, 
Morris McGarvey of Dawson Creek, 
British Columbia. They are located in 
the Peace River country of Canada. 
Morris .McGarvey is carrying mail by 
boat from Taylor Flat to Hudson's 
Hope, about 72 mHes run each way. 
Mrs. McGarvey was in the employ of 
the government as telegraph operator 
at Hudson's Hope, but the last place 
she worked was at Daw:5on Creek. Her 
health having become affected, she is 
in the states for rest and medical at
tention, and at tho present is receiv
ing treatment from Dr. Gritmim at 
Moscow. She is here for an indefinite 
visit. l\h. McGarvey carries mail dur
ing the winter, using heavy horses. 
He also carries passengers and freight 
on the 72~mile trip. 

Kitchen Shower. 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Schooler, whose 

marriage ocurrcd Friday evening, 
\\'ere g-iven a surprise kitchen show
er last Thursday evening at the home 
of 1\!r. and Mrs. Ben Jain. A pick-up 
supper \Vas served at 7 o'clock, fol~ 
lowed. by an evening of visiting and 
watchmg th~ honored guests open the 
m1 merous packages. 

~londay Bridge Club. 
Mrs. Glen Sampson entertained the 

Monday Evening Bridge club this 
week, serving dessert at 7 o'clock, fol
lowed by contract ~ridge. Mrs. N. II!. 
LeaYilt won high score, Mrs. Irene 
Bre~sler, second high and Mrs. W. W . 
Bul'r, low. Mrs. }"', G. Densow and 
Mrs., Burr were guests. Mrs. Saidee 
Gibson will entertain the club next. 

0. E. S. Gleaners. 
1\!rs. Fred Hampton was hostess to 

the O, K S. Gleaners Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. E. H. Field, vice president 
had charge of the meeting in the ab
SC'ence of M is.s Esther Martinson. 
Eac!:. one present had a part in the 
program. Mrs. Hampton served re
freshments at the close of the meet
ing. 

W AHRANT CALL. 

The following Genesee Highway 
District warrants are hereby called 
and will be paid at the office of the 
treasurer at Genesee, Idaho. Interest 
ceases Monday, June 25, Hl33: 

Genesee Highway District warrants 
Nos. 4 to 32, inclusive. 

Dated this 26th day of May, 1933. 
E. D. Pederson, Treasurer. 

Ever:·.rone in Genesee is invited. 
9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m. Morning worship. Ser

mon, "I Can Do All •rhings," by Dr. 
Carl D. Wells. 

6:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. 
According to a letter from Dr. 

Wells, he has been informed by Rev. 
Westwood, that no services will be 
held at the local Congregational 
church Sunday evening, May 28, as 
he is participating in the Lewiston 
State Normal baccaluareate services, 
and on Monday he will leave to attend 
the graduation exercises of a son at 
Oregon State college. 

Legion Auxiliary Meeting. 
Following the cleaning of the kitch

en at the Legion hall last Friday af-

To Jose fat and at the same time 
gain in physical attractiveness and 
feel spirited and youthful take one
half teaspoonful of Kruschen in a 
glass of hot water before breakfast 
every morning. 

A jar that lasts 4 weeks cost• but a 
trifle at any drugstore in the world 
but be sure and get Kruschen Salts, 
the SAFE way to reduce wide hips, 
prominent front and double chin and 
again feel the joy of living-money 
back if dissatisfied after the first jar. 
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b -·i·s · 1 ~~· :i: peCia S for Friday and Saturday ~= 
h y 
h 7 
..: •• S ll · M S Bl · h 8 two tt::::.c ~:~ • rna size rs. tewarts mng, eac c t.J ~: ... 

:i: M. J. Bs. Aladdin Coffee, per pound . . . 29c ~i: 
:f: Nalleys Potato Chips, 3 pkgs for . . 25c i: 
·i· Pint Jars Yolo brand Dill Pickles . . 17c •t• •• 1• 
• :. Quart Jars Yolo brand Sweet Pickles • . . 33c .. :• 
~ y 
.:. Quart Jars Krafts Tastie Spread . . . . 53c •t 
~ y t y 
••• Flavor Foods 100 per cent { pt. size 18c ~· ... ~~ :i: Pure Mayonaise, in bulk qt. size . . 35c :t 
:i: This is just half price of Mayonaise in the jar ~= 

~ 7 :i: Fruits and Vegetables t 
·f· Walla Walla New Crop Head Lettuce, large size 5c ~t .. ~· ·i· Walla Walla Asparagus, 4 pounds for . 17 c · •:• 
•t B d ~3 ~t •t ananas, 3 poun s for . . . . . . ~ c ~:· 
:1: Large size fancy Navel Oranges, per dozen .. 29c :£ 
•.• A large variety of vegetables to choose from l ... ·~ .:. Carrots, Radishes, Cucumbers, Tomatoes, Spinach, Celery, New Potatoes, .. ~. 
.:. Rhubarb and Cauliflower •f .:. ·~ k ~ 
·i· Meat Specials ·l· .. •t ·i· Pork Roast, shoulder cut, per pound . lie •t .. •t 
•i• Pork Roast, leg cut, per pound • . . 15c •t 
++ ... ·i· Pork Chops, per pound 15c •i• 
¥ 9 y •i• Hamburger or Sausage, per pound . . . . c •i• 
::: Beef Boiling Meat, per pound . . . . 8c ::: 
~ ~ 
X ~ 
h ~ 

; follett Mercantile Co. t 
v y 
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TIIOM \S E GLEASON HEADS GENESEE 'ALLEY NEWS IWili!~wwwmw~l:"o!i!~!.li!i!i'o'ili'i'•'i!>'i!i!lmli!i~M~ 
JD \110 KNIGIITS COLUMBUS 

E1 hng Lande has been qmte 1ll for K th H 
At the fin ,1 sessiOn of Kmghts of the past week havmg contlacted a e e P e Offie 

Colun bu 11 st tl:! convcnll n 1 MoR s vm e cold He has been attendmg the t 

cow Tho n s E Gleason Bose \\as UliVel sty of Idaho but ts now It ~: M d • • c h t 
l y 
.. :. Pictures •;• 

e cc e 1 1 1 h Mr and M1s 0 Danclson a1c the !, 
1 t I st\te teputy The onventJOn tlehomcofi\h andMts NelsLandel'! e ICIDe es 
~~~c~~~~s sf~~d ~ff~~~~ ~~~leg~te~ lU~~d paients of I daughtei born Wednes :~ 

+.;+ MOSCOW IDAHO +;• 
•i+ MATINEES SUNDAY WEDNESDAY SAfURDAY 2 P m •t 

\he cl \SS to he ln!t!Ute I and closed day mornmg at the Gut nan hospital :1 Well Suppli" ed 
rues lav In t.he class of eighteen llll I m Moscow ! 
tiate 1 e gh \\C e from Genesee Ed 1:he Au101a school enJO\ed a p e:mc :! 
, 111 M lie! Ch s Baump;artncl lei at the Moscow p!uk Tuesday , 
nu 1 h.t 1 1t 0 neJ Kncs \VII on Es M tss Ahce Foste1 1 ctu1 1ed t 1 hc1 l~ 
SCI llmnatd GI eset Mauuce Kuei ho le m Clmkston Wednesday hav :• 

++"+ SUNDAY PERl•ORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 p m +;+ .... •;• 
+.f+ ADULTS-35c PROGRAMME CHJLDREN-10c •;• :I: SUNDAY MAY 28th- ONE DAY ONLY :i: 
.. :. ''Miss Pinkerton'' •t l y 
+.f+ -W1th- +++ 

%, JOAN BLONDELL- GEOHGE BRENf +. 
••• The sct een s til st sleuth m skirts 1 The he rome m 1\llm Y Rob •:• 
++..+ erts Rmeh Its sto1 y has eyes th lt pwtce th~;u walls to dis ~:• 
+~+ cover htllen clues She makes mysteiy h1sto1y a g01geous ••• 

%. gnl who statts where feailess men leave off +. 
••• NEWS REEL THE ROYAL SAMOANS AND COMEDY •;• 
6 y 
+f+ MONDAY AND TUESD \ Y MAY 29 and 30 •;• 

:I: VAUDEVILLE :I: 
.:. Johnny Dunn Hollywood Revue •t 
+f+ ALL NEW +;+ 
.t ALSO I EATURE PIC lURE •;+ 
.:. JACK BUCHANAN m +;+ 

:I: "Yes, Mr. Brown" :I: 
<• REGULAR PRICES HEGULAR !'RICES •;• 
6 y ._f. WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY MAY 31 JUNE 1 •i• 
.. :. "A Kiss Before The •t 
.) M· " •;• 
•!+ 1rror •;• 
+.++ -W1th- •;• 
+.f+ NANCY CARROLL - PAUL LUKAS +++ 
._f. GLORIA STUART - FRANK MORGAN +!+ 
't' HE SAW IN THE MIRROR the life h1s w1fe lived so he ~ 

+) k1lled her' H1s lawye1 fuend preparmg h1s defense caught •;• 
••• h1s own w1fe domg befole he1 mmor exactly the thmgs that ••• f had led to the othm w1fe s death' He conceived a vengeance ••• 
~;• that Will make your hea1 t tlemble as 1t wrmgs your emotwns f 
~· KRAZY KAT CAR100N NEWS •;• 
+.:+ STAN LAUREL & OI IVER HARDY COMEDY •;+ 
.:. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JUNE 2 and 3 +;+ 
6 y 
.. ~. ''Today We Live" •;• 1 y 
f -W1th- ••• •t JOAN CRA WI ORD - GARY COOPER f •t• A P1ctm e of "h!Ch M G M IS Justly Proud The exc1tlng •:• 

+!to st01y of an Engllsh Beauty who becomes an ambulance duver •.• 
.. :. dunng the Wodd W nr and finds love as well as b agedy be •:• 
f hmd the lines ~ 

0 SILLY SYMPHONY CARTOON •;• 

~ y 
.. :. VANDAL THEATRE •t l y 
•i• Moscow, Idaho •;+ .... •:· .r. MONDAY AND TUESDAY MAY 29 and 30 •;• 

j: ''Central Airport" :I: ·f -With- •t 
0 RICH BARTHEl MESS - SALLY EILERS •;• 
._:. A TRIANGLE IN TliE AIR' J1m J1ll and Nml who live and ••• .f. love hazardously enact a 1 omance of the clouds m bold, VIVId •!• 
f sttokes +. 

•·• CHARLIE CHASE COMEDY SPORT REEL •:• 
+.++ FITZPATRICK TRAVELTALK- •;• 
+.f+ CUBA LAND OF THE RHUMBA' •;• 

•i• THURSDAY AND FRIDAY JUNE 1 and 2 •;• 
•• RETURN ENGAGEMENT OF M \E WEST •;• 
._f. -IN- •;+ 
.. :. "She Done Him W ron.t" •;• 1 a y J. CARTOON 1RAVEL NOVELTY •i• 
.:. SATURDAY JUNE 3- ONLY •;• 1 ~EG~n y 
.. :. "Under The Tonto Rim" •;• •> IRA VEL PEPPEH POT •:• +.++ CARTOON +++ 
~ £ £ • .. • • • ~ • • • ~ ~ • .. • +. • +. • • • • • •!++: ......................................................................... . 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
riME Al'POINIED FOR l'ROV 
lNG WILL ETC 

In the Probate Court of the County 
of Latah State of Idaho 

FOOD SALE 

The Altar Soc~ety of St Mary's 
chmch w1ll hold a Food Sale on Sat 
urday May 27th at the Genesee Sup 
ply Co store begmnmg m the morn 
mg 45 48 

Hayden has cons1de!able conf1dence 
m h1mself as a weather p10phet and 
never misses an opportumty to prove 
thut he 1s about 90 per cent couect 
H1s most 1ecent pted1ct1on was th tt 
no 1 am would fall here on Mond lY 
'It csday or Wednesday and havmg 
f uth m hts ptognostlcatlons he se 
lected the d \ys ment1oned to sh ngle 
h1s house As he left the Ne"s off1ce 
Wednesd 1y afternoon he sa1d Look 
out fo1 snow Sunday 

d !' 1 h B 1 ng the corcmomcs "g completed he1 school te1m at the , 
an '"a P I oeme 1 Aurora school ~. 
t tkmg pi \Ce Monday aftmnoon with Mt and Mis Norman Flamoe spent !t 
the Lew1ston Council confett ng- the L t ! 
two titst deg~ees and the thud was 1 few days of last weel In ewts on ~ 

tCsJded ovet 1; Chatles Cannon p 0 I Mts Ait Hove entettuned a few '! 
~atello ast st!t(l deputy assHited by fo :suppet Monday e\enmg m hanoi ! 

ff p I t d ft on the varwus of Elame s bu thday anmversary The ,• 
0 tcets1 se "the c d tlon " Can petsons ptesent were Allee Fostei •' 
coune~ s m e JUllS c "' B J k Ph 11 M d ·• non \\Ith fou1 othcis from the c1bes eimcc sa sen Y l;:, agee an ~: 

f r F 11 ld h Falls and Poca M n e B akesley Ela ne 1 ece1ved a 0: 
o \itn I 8 a 0 1'1! b numbCI of mce g fts ~ 
tello ade the tllp to n oscow Y an Mt and M1s Albe1 t Ptcrson entel'" t~ 
plme the one seen over Genesee the tamed sevei 1l couples fat dmner on ~~ 
fnst pm t of the week 1 L esday even ng fhose present wet e ~~ 

Bes1des otg uuztng fol the busmess M and Mts Prentice Andetson of ·~ 
sesswn Monday those attendmg the L hfotnta Mt and Mrs Clarence An •, 
conventiOn Wei e guests at a b mquet deL son of Ctaigrnont Mr and M s ~· 
and m the evenmg attended the dance A fled Anderson and baby of Moscow ~: 
at the Moose h ll where the busmess l\.fl and Mis Oscm Andetson and ·~ 
sesswns wcte also held ! M ss Hattie Andetson of Cahfoima ~ 

Delegates front the Genesee council) ,.,ho wtll vts t at the Peterson home 
were Anthony Webet and Elnct Ku foi a few duys 

\\e \\I h to st c the Import nee 
f 1 ell llc 1 I n e ned cme chest 

1t tlll::; Li ll:! ol yt:: 1 \\Jth flUID \\Olk 

..., dl dt.! \\ ay and the youngsters 
bcu g 1t of scho 1 We w1ll be glad 
to assist yo 1 tn the selection of ne 
cess y a1t de fo1 fnst ad treat 
n ent and also fo1 complete treat 
1 cnt f mmm lllJL ues Hnvmg the 
suppl ef on h nd often sa\e a tiip to 
J.OUI to n when yo 1 me IUshed for 
t me OUl p1escupt10n dep ntment 
IH not to be excelled mywhm e 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
"Where Quahty Counts" 

er Hemy Lo1ang lttendmg 's the M1 and M1s Wm Jenkms and 1 
state tre~ sUI e1 h 1vmg completed his sons spent Sunday afte1 noon nt J I 
te1m w1th the mstal atwn of newly l' A d 8 
elected off1cets John Kluss was also 

1 
Min ~ds~ls ~led Tesch of Lewis ! (. E. BOllES, Prop . MOSCOW, IDAHO 

ptesent at the conventiOn Monday ton visJted wtth then daughtei MIS 
Wtth Mt Glcasl n as deputy offi F U H ve t d h sb d Sunda ~ 

ceis elected wete as follows John llMmieo Ros:nau ~nd aher ftienJ Ag I ~.·i·~.~~.~·~~.·~.·~•,•,•,•.•.•(j•~·l;•.·.~·.·.·~·.·.·~~~~~~i~·j'~~i~~~~~~ 
G uset Mosco v sectetaty F J Me nes Hatton both of the Umveistty of ,============================== 
Eh oy Buhl h easuret J F Jenny Idaho spent the week end at the ~- --
Cottonwood advocate A M Eckel I home of the formers pa!ejtls !Vh and 
Nampa w lrden the Rev J N Jer Mis Uus Rosenau 
hovan Bo1se ch 1plam delegates to ~I! and MIS 0 Nmdby and Annn 
the natwnal conventiOn at ChiCago 1 111 t01 ed to the Hanson and Follett 
Thomas Gleanson BOise and Charles 1 wch neat Spokane Sunday They al 
A H 1wkms Lewiston alternates so called on M1 and M1s Ph1l School 
Chmles Cannon Pocatello and James er who me ln mg thCle 
B N~eholson Wallace The conven Wm Rosenau 1s 1ll at the home of 
bon city fol Idaho fol the yeal 1934 M! and Mrs G Rosenau He IS some 
w1ll be Bmse Imptoved at thts ttme 

ruesday Will am J McGmley New MISS Sylvia Johnson 13 home after 
Haven Conn supreme sectetmy ad c011 pletmg bet tetm of schol at 01o 
dl essed the conventwn fino 

Mr and M1 s Otto Sandall and 
Attend K of C Dance daughter Janet 1\laue of Seattle VIS 

Attendmg the Kmghts of Columbus 1ted at Nels Landes f10m Fnday un 
conventton dance nt .Moscow Man lay ttl Monday Mrs Sandall IS a cousm 
even ng ftom Genesee weie Ml and of Mrs Lande 
Mls Frank Room an M1 and Mts M1 and Mrs A Hove md ch!ld1en 
Joe Schlueter J'<h and Mrs Chmles and La1s Johnson spent Sunday afte1 
Gncse1 J1 Mr md lilts John Kluss noon at John Hove s 
Ml and Jl<hs Wm hcobs M1 and M1 and Mrs Notman Flamoe and 
M1 s John FlomC1 1.\ohsses Matgrret La1s Johnson wete Sunday dmnet 
Kluss Evelyn KI er Fetn Euckson guests of Mt and MIS 0 Damelson 
Mane \\ agnc1 Ev 1 Jones and M wr I Phylhs Magee and Mane Blakesley 
100 Knm Chas Baumga1 tne1 Ralph spent Monday mght w1th Elame Hove I 
Broemehng Edwm M1ller Elmer 
Kum W 1lson Esse! Ed H 1sflll ther Lmger Longer Club 
and Bernmd Guesei Mrs Ben Jam was hostess to the 

Progressive Club 
A no hostess luncheon ...,...., as set ved 

at one o clock last Thmsday by mem 
bets of the Piogrcssl\e club at the 
home of Mrs Mahlon Follett Th1s 
was the last meetmg of the club un 
til F 1ll 

Local 11-!lhermen Have Good Luck 

L nger Longe! club Wednesday af 
tetnoon A social afternoon was fol 
lo\\ed by refreshments Guests mclud 
ed Mts Lew Jam Mrs Don Jam and 
Mrs Walte1 Jam A p1cmc 1s planned 
m two weeks at the home of Mrs I 
Lt'w Jam 

I
I 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Third 
Street 

Regardless of the place of death 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
th1ough us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J G Meyer 47 at Genesee day 
or mght and we w1ll attend to every 
thmg and relieve you of all respons1 
b1llty while m a strange c1ty 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TEl Ei'HONE 462 

Gus I 1cl ens tece1ves ctcd1t for 
Iamhng 1 s 1lmon out of the Clear 
wate1 tiVet the fn st of this week 
havmg been persuaded by F 1 Cat ey 
to \entule out on the watets below 
the Lewiston dum Both he and the 
Fathe1 landed a large salmon each 
fine specimens too satd to "e1gh 
shghtly over 17 pounds Fathe1 Cmey 
Is becommg an ardent fishCiman a.nd 
has been fortunate m almost every 
tnp to the nve1 E S Suenkel 1s 
contmumg his lucky streak tf such 
good fishCI men as those mentiOned 
will pe1nut then success to be tmmed 

LIGHT UP! 
lucky 

E' cnmg Party 
A k1tchen shower was gtven MisS 

Matgatel Wmd of Moscow at the 
home of Mr and Mrs John Luedke 
1 uesday evenmg guests bemg the AI 
pha Ph1 Alumna club and othe1s Con 
tt act budge was played durmg the 
evenmg w1th h1gh scoie honots gomg 
to Mrs Jess Buchanan fo1 the \ad1es 
and to Dr N M Leav1tt fo1 the men 
Luncheon was se1ved by the hosts at 
the close of the evemng Present were 
l\!1s Jess Buchanan Mr and M1s V1r 
gil Chen mgton M1ss Irby Lou Dun 
lap M1ss Mmgaret Wa1d M1ss Na 
dme Tuckei Mtss Helen Fredricks 
Kyle Laughlm E Justice Dr and 
M1s N 1\! Leav1tt M1ss Nma New 
man and Jack Vandenbmg 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhart Bmldmg 
MOSCOW IDAHO 

Olf1ce Phone 2330 
Residence Phones 

Dr J G Wlison 
Dr D M Loehr 

4032 
4031 

Your eyesight is worth it 

Are you practising the false economy of 
going without adequate illumination in 
your home? 
Some people are. They have acqnired the 
habit of switching off lights on the slight-
est pretext, "must save money, you 
know". 
So they squint at newspapers and mag
azines in the almost impenetrable gloom 
... not realizing that they are sacrificing 
their PRICELESS eyesight in order to 
save a few pennies a day. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
ROY C MICHELSEN dece tsed 
Pmsuant to an o1det of smd Pro 

bate Com t made on the 23rd day of 
May, 1933 notiCe 1s heteby g1ven that 
Monday the 12th day of June 193~ 
at 10 o clock u m of s01d day at the 
comt 1oom of salll Court at the Court 
House m the County of Lat 1h has 
been apr omted as the tuue and place 
fo1 provmg the Wtll of sud Roy C 
1\itchelsen dece 1sed and fOI heat mg 
the apphcatwn of M me MIChelsen f01 
the ISEmance to he1 of Lettct s Testa 
mentm.y when nnd v.:here any pe1son 
mte1ested may appcnt and contest the 
s tme 

Dated thts 23ul day of May 1933 
L G I ete1son 

P<obate Judge 
Ad11an Nelson Moscow Idaho At 

£ .... H• .. •~• ........................................ -t .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. •. T •• TT. +TT+ •••• + ••• ~ ••• ·-~ •• + •••• 
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Lighing with electricity is CHEAP. Just 
that. The average home can be amply 
illuminated for 4 cents a day .... and for 
ten cents a day for lighting .... well you'd 
be surprised at the change in your home 
... because adequate lighting saves eye

tomey for Pet1twne1 49 51 

WANT ADS 
I OR SALE-Six head of young work 

Hm ses 4 to 7 yen oil R D Ve1 
1 on Lewiston R l D !Dtf 

I OR SALE-Se '" ned Fu and 
uack 5 Illes nmthcnst of 

n ar Wh te Pme school house 

1am 
T!OY 

49tf 

:I: Lumber Bargains :I: 
1 y 
l y 
•~ We have 5,000 feet of 1mch Pme Boards 8 to •:• 
:I•. 12 m w1de and 8 to 16 feet $15 00 ::: 
T• long, per M • • 
A y .t. 5 000 feet 2x4 Coast Fn, 12 $ ~ 0 00 •;• 
.:. to 16 feet long, per M 1J ._ • y 
l y 

HoGs-w,n,cce!Ve hogs 1t Lew1ston •I• Many Other Bargains Y 
Stock 1 mds evmy Mon lay and ••• +;+ 

Tuesday G W Ta1 bet off1cc phone ••• •;• 

1510 rcsulence phone 847\V Lew1~~t~ :i: FARMERs, u N 1 Q N ::: 
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sight, improves 
CHEERFUL. 

dispositions .... LIGHT IS 

Is it worth as much a\ a package of cig
arettes a day? 

THE WASHINGTON 
WATER POWER CO. 
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WILLIAM CARL ROSENAU 
SUCCUMBS TO INFLUENZA 

DAHMEN COX W WAYNE S~IITH DELHERS 
MEMORIAL \DDRESS HERE 

GR \IN M 1\RhET SUMMARY POPPY S \LE SUCCESSFUL 
FOR WEEK ENDING MAY 26 

o, e1 >.so poppies weie sold m Gen 
Sunday May 28 1933 W1lham 

Call Rosenau at the home of Ins son 
Gust we passed ftom tunc mto etmn 
1tl attammg the age of 79 years 11 
months and 1' days He was bom m 
Brostowo Possen Germany and at 
the age of 19 he came to the Umted 
States locatmg m Chicago whme he 
was employed 111 a street md railroad 
car manufuetm mg plant }a tel gomg 
to W1sconsm and Mmnesota whete he 
followed vauous Jabots and 111 1881 
he pu1chased a fmm at Blue Emth 

M~>s Helen D lhmen daughte1 of 
~ll m I Mrs N1ck Dal men of Umon 
to' n and l\11 He1 man Cox also of 
Unwntown but who las been h\lng 
at T1oy 1\Cle ma111ed Satmday 
molllmg by the Rev !1 B J Carey 
the ceiemony bemg pmfouued at St 
M u y s chmch Gem~sec FoliO\\ mg at 
tendance at the Umontown giUde and 
h1gh schools Mis Cox \\as gtaduat 
e I hom tl c St Josephs School of 
Nu1s ng at Lewiston 'IheJ. Wlll make 
then hone at Umonto\';n 

Mmnesota In the same year he was ASK NO SI'RINJ(LING "HJLE 
ma111ed to Ca10lme Wetnct to whiCh RESERVOIR UNDER REI' Am 

W Way 1e Snuth member of the 
Umvcts1tv of I laho facultJ. cvl ege 
of educatiOn ard l vetetan of the War 
with Sp:un havmg se1 ved with Co 
L Fout th l\.hssom1 V olunt.ee1 s In 
fani!y dehveied the Memoual Day 

ld t.!Ss at tlw set..., Ices m C1ty Park 
Tucsd 'Y motnmg befou~ a fall sized 
1 (hen e despite weathct conditiOns 
which supplied no ncent ve for peo 
ple to attend the set' ICes 

I he p1 og1 am was planned by the 
local post of the Ameucan Legwn 
w th the ass1stance of Mrs E H 
l1eld md Rev B J C uey the fo1mer 

umon thm e wete born 13 childten --- 311 mgmg fm the vocal tnustc and 
SIX dymg m mfancy and a son Leo The I:!Ity councJl I equests that no the 1 tte1 assembling the band and 

D mestrc got am nm kcts were un esee by the Boy Scouts last Satm 
settled duung the wee] en led M 1y I \Y the boys selhng the most bcmg 
?6 Sl1ekc ung dcm md fo1 the mod Bobby Sn th Lcstm C1aft and Bos 
et ately heavy otfe mgs of loth \\heat tcr He ma 1 1\h s Anton Kamb1ulge 
and feed g1ams \\e 1kencd the market ltd d uge of the s \le fm the A me 
(ally m the pe1 od lccoi<hng to the can Leg on Aux 11 uy nnd on Mon 
Weekly Gr un M u ket R v e v of the dav lite noon she serve I a 1 mcheon 
U S Bmcau of Ag1 cultm <1 Eco 1t !he LegiOn hull fo1 all boys \\ho 
nOillcs Ea !y p Icc lccl 1 cs wet II u t1 1p tted m the sale Boy~ erg tge l 
onlv pa1t1Illy offset by later guns Ie m the sale of popptes were Ba)ne 
sultmg- ftom Fedetal Rese1Vc bml lhcl mm Thos Sanfoid Bob School 
pu1cha cs of govct nmc 1t secuiJt cs CJ \\ u re1 Suenkel Harold Suenkel 
ln 1 actJvlbes attc1 dmg the a lmuus Paul o~m.undson End DeMers Bob 
tl twn o fthe Ag1 cultmal AdJust Snutl Lester C11ft and Bustet IIC! 
ment Act \Vhc It pi Ices shovel net 1 an The Auxil ary Wishes to exp1 css 
losses of one to h\ o cents for the ltts th nks to thts I esponse for funds 
week to cauy on rehabihtatwn work m 

Weather 1 a'orable fa ml es of d1sablcd wai vetelUns 17 drowmng while swnnmmg m the one use city water fat spunllmg prov dmg accompamment for the vo 
Bugham pond m HllO dunng the coi1mg week or ten days cul numbers 

In 1903 there was a westward whl e the \\atet tesel\on IS undct
1 

The ptogwm opened w1th the .... g 
movement of homeseekers and JOin tcconsttuctwn The Ieservou was mg of Ameuca by the audwnce 
mg th1s movement he came to Gene d!amed Tuesday mght and Wednes led b) the Commumty Chotus com 
see and purchased the place wb1ch day 18 was ue ng thoroughly cleaned posed of M1s E II Fwld M1s John 
h1s son Gustave faimed when the piepmatoty to pommg the new lm G Meyct Mts Eugene 0 Connm 
father returned to Mmnesota to re ng of remfmced conc1ete fom mches Mts Ro!Jett Emmett Elmer Krw 
sume farmmg D1sposmg of h1s prop m thickness Th1s lnung w1ll be pout John G Meye1 Cohn W1lson Ben Jo 
e1 ty m the middle west M1 Rosenau ed In e1ght sectwns the dtvistons tak hann and Glen Tabm Geo Post com 
btought the othei members of h1s en em e of by coppe1 expansiOn JOlnts 11 mder of B1ele 1be g Schooler Post 
fam1ly to Idaho to make a petmancnt male of 17 guage copper Ameucan Legion made the formalm 
home He hved for a number of years Fmancmg of tepairs to the rese1 boductton and Rev F1 Carey rea I 
on his fmm home and m the Fall of von has been a p1oblem f01 nemly a I the ptayer adopted by the Legion fat 
1911 he moved mto Genesee purchas yeai and only Iecently the counctl Memoual Day Two selectiOns by 
1ng the place m nOI th Genesee n h s made a1111 gements \\ 1th officials the Comi)lUnty ch01 us Amenca the 
1912 wh1ch has been h1s home smce m charge of hqmdatwn of the Gene Beautiful and Battle Hymn of the 

M1 Rosenau was preceded m death see Exchange bank for a loan to pro Republic \\ete sung accompamed 
by h1s w1fe fou1tcen years ago and coed "lth the wo!k On a bond held by Fr Care) an I B1ll Hove cornets 
bemg a man who did not wish to un as secmJty and which IS appi oachmg Fotlo\\ mg the choi us smgmg tl e 
pose upon anyone he hved for ten m tuuty date the depattmcnt of fi Genesee band under the duectlon of 
yems alone afte1 the maumge of h s nam~e has gunted a loan to be a patt F1 Cntey played a selectiOn 
daughter 1\lrs La 1a Johnson !I s of the City s depo It Ill eventual h Mr Smtth 111 makmg Ius add1 ess 
health began to fml emly th1s Spnng I qu!datwn sa1d that the Umtcd States' filSt war 
and ten days p1101 to h s death he I \\as the Revolution m whiCh we 
moved to the home of hts son Du> I DIN SEN AND 0 CONNOR TO sought ftoedom and mdependence 
mg h1s llness he neve! complamed OPEN M01 OR HE PAIR SHOP nd on "luch has been based om doe 
but \\mted pat~ently for the end to t11ne of hfe hbe1 ty and the pmsmt 
come 'I he munedtate cause of h1s Paul Dmsen and Eugene 0 Connor of happmess War 1s seldom tf ever 
death was mfluenza complicatiOn an 10unced Thmsday the openmg of a Jushfmble he smd and no one ap 

The deceased was baptized m mfan ne v motor and combme tepmr shop I recwtes peace mole than the vtHson 
cy and at the age of fomteen "as on Fuday June 2 m the bmldmg JUSt 

1 

"ho has served under h1s flag m 
confmned m the Lutheran fmth, 1e no1 th of F1cl ens blacksmith shop tune of wa1 M1 Snuth stated Hu 
mammg a devoted and faithful mem Mt Dmsen has for seven )ears been 

1 

man nntme demands the protectron 
ber of that ohmch until death engaged m Genesee as a moto1 me of homes of \\Omen chtldten youth 

chan c and Mr 0 Connm has sei ved and the aged and while a natwn re 
m a l ke cal actty her fOI fom yeats gu:ts \\ar such actiOn IS the natmal 
as a mechamc and In seivicmg com conse 1uence In the face of oppressiOn 
bme harve,.;tets Both men have had m any movement that would tend to 

Those left to mourn his loss arc 
the follO\\lng chlld1 on Gus D Ros 
enau W1ll1am H Rosenau M1s Fted 
Taylo1 and M1s 0 V Johnson all 
of Genesee MI 8 Emma Gilleland expeuence pnor to commg to Gene 
Clarkston Wash !'ills Ingle Halver see and 1t 1s w1th pude that they 
son Spokane Washmgton Twenty make then announcement of opemng 
one grandchlldrcn and two great a shop fol themselves 
grandchtld1en also surv1ve There are Monday they wme m Spokane and 
two brothers G H Rosenau of Santa l nchased co 1stde1Ible new eqmp 
Ann Cahf and Enul Rosenau of Blue ment and tools which has au1ved and 
Eatth Mmn still llvmg also a SIS 1s bemg unpacked 1hursday they 
ter Mrs z1egler of Mmnesota I wned confnmahon of the second or 

d01 whiCh IS expected today They 
Funeral sernces were conducted w II specmhze 111 Iepmrmg ems 

;:;:::y"~~o~heStRe~oh: s I~u~~:,'c~n tiucks "ombmes, tracto1s and all 
k nds of motors Then fmmal an 

cnc1oach upon hfe hbetty and the 
pmsu t of happmess and those who 
have been drawn mto wats as pait1 
Cipants have sc1ved and sacnftced 
accordmg to prmc1ples of the Amci 
c m Citizen M1 Sm1th s a ddt ess 

wao:.- well 1ece1ved and picsentcd m 
a vety capable manner He IS mter 
ested m contmumg the custom of re 
1embe1I 1g the "\\Ul dead on Memo1 t1 

Day und believes that the war to end 
\\ m s hIS been fought If the form<>I 
set v ce m 111 Is the pe1son to be the 

mann offtciatmg A triO composed of 
Rev Khckmann John G Mcye1 and 
Paul Dmsen sung two of Ius favm 
1te German hymns wtth M1s A !I 
Kilckmann at the mgan The cong1e 
gatwn sung N eu1 e1 My God to 
Thee Pallbem e1 s were T Duscoll 

nouncement appeats m th1s Issue of nstlgato1 of anothe1 catastrophe such 
The News as the late W odd war The speakm 

John Kamb1tsch Joe Neyens Hemy 
Flome1 D Scharnhorst and Hem y 
Blume Intel ment was m the Luth 
eran cemetery 

NOTICE TO WATER PATRONS 

pmd h s tubute to those who had fall 
SOUTHEASTERN IDAHO LAy en m battle and those who 1 ave pas' 

PLANS 10 AID IN REPEAL ed on smce He knows the hono1s of 

Bo1oe-Glcn B 1lch pubilc1ty wuter 
h 1s been selected, accordmg to ptess 
dispatches as sectetaiy of an organ 
tzat10n mmmg to br mg about leg Isla 
twn for 1epeal of d1y amendments m 
both state and natmnal constitutiOns 
md fo1 the sale of 3 2 beer m Idaho 

The executive co nnuttee of the or 

\\iai not on]y a" a volunteer m the 
Wa1 \lith Spam but he has a brother 
who seived \\ 1th the Puncess Pat 
Canadian 1egiment and on dischmge 
o\\ mg to dtsabthtles, enhsted md 
served with the Ameucan forces The 
I t othet JS now unable to pursue h1s 
\ocation although he has recmved lus 
Ph D deg1ee f10m Ha1vmd 

Follo\\ mg the add1ess the band 
pl1yed another selection after which 
the audlCnce stood at attentwn for 30 

W ntei wheat made genet illy fa\ 
01able ptogiess m easte1n sectJons of 
the belt as a lcsult of ""'mer wcath 
cz 'I he condition ft om fa t to ex 
cel!ent m trans M ssisstpp ~tates 

w th the crop head 1g 111 Kansas md 
M ssouu Ptosr eels m c poo1 m Tex 
as md Oklahonm and the crop IS 
l en lmg shot t Hm \ cstmg 1s expect 
cd to stat t 111 early scctw 1s of Texas 
1b ut the m1ddlc of June Sp11ng 
whe 1t seedmg ts pwcttcally complet 
ed 111 the N 01 \h Ccntlal states and 
much of the gwm 1s up to good 
stands and colo1 Waunm weather 
wtth adepate mmsture was favorable 
foi giO\\ th Spung wheat n ade good 
pt og1 ess m the Inter moun tam states 
but low tem1 et Itmes retatded the 
g1 owth of th s ct op m the Pac f1c 
Nmthwest Rams and snow del1yed 
seedmg m pm ts of Can da but seed 
mg \\as piachcally completed m 
Mam!oba "1th about 13 per cent of 
the ac1 cage stlil to be so\\ n m Sas 
katchc\\an and 25 pei cent 111 Albe1 
ta Vi. heat m ember SO\\ll ftelds m 
Mamtoba and eastern Saskatchewan 
was up and showmg healthy stands 

nd col01 

European Crovs 

Emopean ClOp cond1t10ns contm 
ned generally f"' 01 able although d1 y 
\\ eather caused deteiimatlon m parts 
of France and Italy Ptog1eM of the 
new ctop m the D mube IS sahsfac 
t01y but the sca,on 1s late Gro\\th 
m Austna and Czechosiov 1Im was 
stimulated by warmer weather Con 
ditto 1s m northwestein Europe were 
generally ImpiOved with rnme sea 
sonable \\eat} ei but prospects me 
somewhat unde1 those of a yea1 ago 
Russum sprmg gra1n secdmgs have 
p1og1essed rnp1dly and are well 
ahead of last season and also of seed 
mgs of the unusu tlly lm ge crop of 
1930 hut no estimate 1s yet avmlahle 
of the acreage seeded to spung wheat 

Pnce Factors 
Large remammg stocks contmue to 

be a weakenmg mfluence m the gen 
e1al situatiOn Re luced wmld sh1p 
mcts thrs season have been reflected 
m sm pluses 111 expo I tmg countnes 
and ove1 6o 000 000 bushels mote 
\\heat IS now avmlable for export m 
these countries than a year ago 

Tho dtastlC lCductwn m world hade 
duung the cun ent erop year has brot 
water transpo1tat10n cha~ges to the 
lowest levels m twenty years The 
New Y01k LIVerpool rate durmg the 
past year has held around 3 1 2 cents 
per bushel wtth d1st1 essed space frc 
qucntly a\ mllblc at 2 1 2 cents Space 
from gulf pol ts has held around 4 1 2 
cents and f1om Umted States N01th 

""\\ htle the City reservou JS undm gamzatwn mclu<.lcs seve1 al southm n 
tepair wate1 se1 vice Will be conhnued I Idaho bus mess men and will be ex 
by pumpmg dnectly mto the mams panded Jate1 unde1 plans of the as 
f1 om the wells for domestic pur poses socmtwn mto no1 th Id 1ho 
These repans Will probably take a [ M1 Balch 1s cred1ted w1th saymg 
week to 10 days to complete We ask that the mgam<:atwn would cam 
that no spnnklmg of lawns be done pa gn actlve]J fro 11 now until the 

seconds m memory of the war dead 
The Communty chotus led the aum Pac1f1c pm ts at about 9 cents per bu 

shel Rates f10m othe1 surplus m cas cnce m smgmg The Sta1 Spangled 
\\Cle also low but nore vmwble The 

durmg thts tnne 1931 electwn when the p1olnbtt10n 
By 01der of C1ty CounCil m \Cndment 111 the Idaho const1tut on 

FOURTH OF JULY MEETING 

Sponsors of the Fourth of July eel 
ebrahon m Genesee f01 this yeai me 
holdmg an open mectmg at Smolt s 
Friday mght and eveiJ one mte1est 
ed IS mvtted to attend The matter 
of a todeo IS bemg taken up and 
your presence IS requested Last 
years celebt atton was a success, and 
the sponsms me expectmg to stage 
an even better ccleb1 1tion tlus yent 
They request that you attend 

Shrubs I lou ers m Demand 

P1oducts of He1man s Hmdy Gmd 
ens me fmdmg a I e uly mm I et tlns 
spung th1 ough agents wluch T H 
He1 man has m severul towns of the 
Palouse sectiOn At Moscow Laudets 
feed stote handles h s In uL bulbs 
plants seeds 1d so foi th agents at 
othe< pomts me Gatf!Cid Bellus 
Thuft Store Pulln an Loms Smauley 
Mail ct and Palouse Lucsmg s store 

Tups me made almost dally to 1e 
plemsh stocks at one or more of the 
varwus agenctes 

1s to be voted upon The 01 gamza 
twn Balch smd w1ll seek to co 
ordmate and augment the \ anous 
forces whH.:h believe that p1ohtb1bon 
h \S ptoven a fatlmo nnd \\htch de 
site to p1otect our ctbzemy and 
l oung 1 eoplc f1oll the cv1ls of the 
speakeasy the bootleggc1 and the 
botdCI hne IeSol t He Said tne or 
g n zatwn would foun sub commit 
tees m each county 

St Johns I uthernn Church 
Hev A II Khckmann Pastor 

Sunday school 9 a m 
English se1V1ce 10 a m 
German set VIce 11 a m 
Sunday Is Pentec:ost A sermon 

based on the Fn st Pentecost wtll be 
dellve1ed 

Genesee 'alley Church 
Luthei League Sunday evemng at 

8 o clock DI Brosnan of the UnlVers 
tty of Idaho Will speak Eve1yone rs 
welcome 

Laches 
Thursday 
hostess 

A1d at the Punsh hall on 
June 8 Mrs John Etkum, 

Bannet accompamcd by the band 
J d I tl L f d Monbeal Umtcd Kmgdom ute dur 

an a squa rom 1e egwn ne 
t1 e s 1lute to the dead the p!Ogl am mg the P lst year "a' about 4 1 2 
losmg: aftei the souudmg of taps by cents pel bushel Space from Aus 

traha to the U mted Kmgdom has 
Notman Be1g held mound 11 cents and f10m Ar 

Immedmtely followmg the progtam Fen gentma at mound 7 1 2 cents 
for met set v ce men went to the vall tmcs of the fo1e1gn mmkets dunng 
0 1s cemetetJes to decoi ate the gi a\ es th t h b tl 1 of Ill veteums e pas yem ave een 1e arge 

Th L h t t movement of Ausb ah m wheat to 
e egom WIS es o expl ess I s 

tl I t 'I F ld d b f Ouental potts 1t 1ates tangmg f1om 
an s o lt 1s Ie an mem e1s o 1 

tl I t F C d th b d 7 to 8 cents pe1 bushel and of Argen 
e c1orus o 1 ucy an e an 

to 111 Sn lth to the Auxlhaly for tme wheat to the Ouent at 7 to 9 

I fl d 1 th cents to Danub~an polts at 7 to 8 
provt<hlllg do,tvels an mahong te cents and to South Russm at 8 cents 
w1ea s an o e\elyone w o assts 

pe1 bushel 
ed m the 1\lemonal Day p og1am 

Congrcgatwn li Church 
Rev F W1lham W<Stwood Will con 

duct SCI vtces at tl e Cong 1 egahona1 
church m Genesee Sundr~y evenmg 
begmmng at 7 30 o clock 

ANOTHER BASEBALL D~NCE 

Defmte announcement ts expected 
"1tlun a few da) s of the second base 
ball dance to be held m Genesee under 
the ausp1ces of the baseball club Fo1 
th1s dance Cluef >I h1te and H1s Ex 

Chnstmn Chm ch ccptwnal orchestl a of 7 pwees Will 
Suml •Y school 9 a m be engaged They have been engaged 
Lo1d s Suppc1 10 a m I on the coast for a peuod and bestdes 
Follo\\mg the commumon service pl tymg fm dances they we1e engaged 

thete \ 1ll be a p1cmc at the Moscow m playmg for walkathons and ate 
pm k Those w1shmg to nttend are smd to have an envwb]e reputation 
asked to bnng a generous basket for prov1dmg teal mustc ThG tenta 
unch 1ransportatwn wdl be fur t1ve date for the second dance ts Fu-

mshed day Jnno 9 

GENESEE IS HOS1ESS TO 
PY fHIAN CONVENTION 

The annu 1l d1stuct conventiOn of 
P~ thuu SI Leis was held m Genesee 
l\! " Ou \\1\h the sesswns held at the 
Kmghts of Pytlnas hall and wete 
pleS!IcJ o'e' by Lulu Jam D D G 
Co Othc1 off ce1s set vmg at the scs 
son \\ e1 e Maue Pans Lew1sion Lell 
Jam Genesee Ahce Brown, Lewt 
ton Mm y Lanplner Lc\mton Aln a 
Collms Mo,cow Fanme Sm1th Mos 
cow L1lhan Motscheck Genesee and 
Juha Haynes Lewiston 

An mvitatwn was extended to the 
pubhc to attend the aftct noon sessiOn 
\\hen the follm\ mg pi ogram was p1 e 
sen ted Add1 ess of welcome Lllhan 
M01 scheck response to addtess of 
\elcome Lulu Jam ptano solo 1\f 1 

JOlie Rose Spimgei Nursery Rhymes 
H n old and D1ck1e Sprmgcr, t\\ o sc 
Ject1ons by the ladies chorus com 
p1 sed of Mesdames Loncosty F~eld 
0 Connor and Sp1 mge1 ptano solo 
Kathtyn Baun gartner, vocal solo 
Thhs E H F1eld Memonal smv1ce 
for all departed s1sters Followmg the 
unpiesstve memoual service a humor 
ous negro sl etch entitled ' Hangmg 
Out the Wash was presented by 
Mrs F1eld and Mrs J Atch1bald At 
tl e conclus on of the afternoon pro 
gtam a socml hour was enJoyed with 
1efreshments bemg served by Pyth1 n 
S1stcrs of Genesee Temple 

In tne evenmg at 6 40 a banquet 
"as enJoyed by all Pythmns pi escnt 
Th1s 1s a stated affan of eve~y con 
vcnbon and accordmg to those attend 
mg they me always bounteous and de 
1 ghtful 

P1ecedmg tl1e evemg sessiOn two 
dehghtful enteltamment featmes 
\\eie presented Little M.tss 1\-larJDrie 
Rose Spnnger who so capably Ien 
deled a piano solo and the Amslee 
T\\ ms of Moscow, who dehghtufullv 
and pe1 fectly danced a march I ol 
low mg this tl1e session was called to 
01 dcr and convention bus mess was 
dispensed w 1th and exempllfrcatwn of 
utual st1c wmk was gtven by conven 
ton off1cers '!he spmt of fnendsh1p 
and hue Pythramsm charactenzed the 
close of this conventiOn for the more 
"" get togethe1 the happier we are 

The Pythmn S1ste1s des~re to thank 
all those who so capably ass1sted m 
the entertamment features of then 
conventiOn, to varwus fnends for 
flowers, and also to those who ren 
dered every assistance desucd 

SMA WLEY BALL 

Genesee people w1ll be mterested m 
I nowmg of the mmnage of two for 
\er Genesee people M1s Glad) s 

S unvley who fo1 the past t\\O yeats 
bemg a teacher at St Marws Idaho, 
and Hau y Ball now of 1 wm Falls 
Idaho They were marued at Hal 
ungton Wash Monday May 29 at 
the home of the bnde s ststet Mrs 
John llopp They w11l be at home m 
Twm Falls 

1'01 LATCH HERE SUNDAY 

Potlatch p1 oduce1 of good ball 
lub 1s sendmg a team to Genesee 

81 nd•y to meet the local club Last 
)Cl! the t\ o clubs broke even on 
gu nes played and this bemg the fit t 
engagement the outcome IS a mattm 
wo1 thy of specul1hon 1f such wme. 
pCinussable The peisonnel of the Pot 
latch club s not I nown e~thc1 but 1t 
IS 1casonable to expect that they Will 
be heie to wm 

Parents of a D lUgh\er 

1\Ir nd M s Waite! E e1son ne 
lCJOIClllg m the uuival of a daugl 
te1 bow Satmdal mounng M 1y 27 
at St Josephs hosp1tal m Lew1ston 
The baby we1ghcd 8 pounds and 12 
ounces and has been named Helen 
Marre 

NO. 50 

L \P" AI IS B \D MEDICINE 
FOR GI NESEE BALL CLUB 

B ul ng out s1gnals m the Nez 
Pet ce lung mge Phil Types receiVer 
fo1 the L 1pw 11 Indmns had some 
th ng to do "1th h1s clubs wm Dec 
Oil bon 1 y o\ et the Genesee ball 
cl1b En plov ng lm nat1ve tongue 
1l pe w ou I I call out umpstrt' to h1s 
p tche1 \I d over \\auld come a fast 

ne 1f tl e e w Is a Genesee runner on 
fhst \\ho n gl t attempt to steal 
Ph1l would then 1dv1se h1s p1tcher 
n tl e distance a Iunner was leav
ng h1s L 1sc and It was mtmestmg 

to note how clc\elly the Indtans ran 
the 1 b ~es on adv1ce of then coaches 

I o a]~o spoke Nez Perce 
Tilden I lvmg been on duty at the 

Sunday game 111 Unwntown was not 
lumself after a da~ s rest bnt It was 
not h1s f mlt th 1t the game was lost, 
as the b1g twn le1 bed Ed Blume m 
h ttmg honot s both register mg four 
s 1fe blows m as tuany tunes nt bat, 
Blume however havmg the advant
age m dtstancc Iecmvmg credit for 
th1ee t" o base lnts two of whtch 
\HI G good fot four bases each, 
g1 1 n I 1Uics adopted peumttmg 

\\ 01 thy Genesee nght frelder, tied 
With G Blu 11c and Geltz, w1th two 
h1ts e 1ch w1th the first named cu
cl ng the bases on a long dr tve over 
deep centm and scormg two men m 
the se\ enth the f1 ame "h!Ch saw the 
local club make a desperate effort to 
o\etcome a five 1un lead held by the 
T1 dims 

T1lden "as able to str1kc out but 
fi\c Lap\\n! batters a small number 
fo1 h1m but a fmr average, whtle 
McCounack fmlcd to retne a smgle 
man m se\ en I ounds Lawrence who 
teheved hnn shuck out only two 

The sixteen h1ts made by Genesee 
\Hie p1oduchve of but SIX runs whtle 
the VIsJiOis sc:01ed 9 1uns on 11 hits, 
1\Sststed by nume1ous errois 

Argue on DecisiOn 

In the second mnmg, an argument 
~nsued when one of the umptres, Ped ... 
e1son called Blume s long fly over 
the fence wh1ch entitled h1m to four 
bases D1fflcult to determme unless 
m a favmable posihon, ground rules 
adopted gove1 mng h1t balls through 
or over the outfwld fence have been 
the cause of several arguments, and 
Sunday Genesee would have been In 
a favmable position to score more 
runs hud not the rules been provrded 
Blume b) mutual consent of both 
clubs was returned to second, to score 
late1 on Worthy s two base htt. 

Indmns Tra11 Two 
An mterestmg and excttmg play 

WI s made on Worthy m the second 
mnmg when C Gmy s drrve was 
f1elded by McFarland Lapwm short
stop the runnel being trapped be· 
t\\ een second and thnd but shd mto 
second safe on his return when Scott 
d1 opped the ball Geltz, who was be
t\\een fast and second was caught 
n a hkc trap befo1e he could make 

a decisiOn to 1eturn to first and was 
tagged but not before Worthy was 
forced off second and then the thud 
exc1tmg pluy came when they run 
Worthy down between second and 
thtrd 

Lapwa1- AB R H 
McCormack p .......................... 5 0 0 
McC01mack L, lf 5 2 2 
Maxwell cf 5 2 2 
Types c 3b 5 2 1 
1\!cFalland 3b c 5 1 1 
Reuben rf 4 0 0 
Scott 2b 2 1 0 
Law1enee p 2 0 1 
Stevens 1 b 5 0 2 
Ral mond, ss 4 1 2 

42 9 11 
Lap\\m- AB R II 

Radel c .................................... 6 0 0 
E1ehne1 3b 4 0 0 
Blume G lb 5 0 2 
Emmett lf 4 1 1 
T!lden p 5 1 4 
Blube E ss 5 2 4 
\\ o!thy tf 3 1 2 
Gray C 2b 5 1 1 
Geltz cf 5 0 2 

42 6 16 

l1rcmen Refuse Bathtub Captn~ 

Fuemen me consHlered efflcwnt or 
mompt \\hen cllled to tescue ladieS 
f1om b1thtubs accoHimg to a press 
tepOlt cmanatmg f1om Denvet Mrs 
:\I at~ Benson G"' w 1s rescued from 
hc-1 bathtub when she became ex 
l a 1sted and bee nue \\ c lgcd under 
tl e faucet Fnemen f::uled to an 
s cr the t \O fust calls the fnst 
l o'\ e' et bungmg them to the w10ng 
addt ess and the second "ent unan 
swered wheu the gallants behevcd 
the summons of a neighbor woman 
to be met ely a hoax 

J 



• 
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SIDE-HILL EGGS. the idea of removing the dump has 

not been given up. It must be re-

John Vandenburg, is the claimant membered also that the state made a 
as the originator of 11 Side~hi1l hens/' change in the highway which bring:::; 
which il'f "side-hill" eggs, having a traveler::; directly past sudt an objec
portim of theil' drcumfet•encc flat, I t.ionaLle site. Genesee is not altog-eth
permitting- the hens to deposil them I er tu Llaml', for the sLilL' ha::; mnde 
in nests, irrespective of locatjon on I it eompulsory for motorists to pass 
side hills or in places which are not e:usc by the dump. 

• 

May 22, 1933 

F d D al r I not only 
I suppose that I may claim to be the first or e e · 

d 
but sold them and frequently delivered them myself. 

ma e cars, . from Detroit 
The "drive away" is not new; often I have dn.ve~ cars 

to towns in Ohio or Indiana or Michigan to make dell very· 
There were no good roads in those days, and the people where I 

drove had never seen a motor car before. 
My first reallY enthusiastic customers were Country Doctors. They 

were the first to realize the value of dependable transportation to a 

widely scattered practice. users. 
Even today I occasionally hear from some of those first_For~hat 
we had to teach local mechanics how to care for the cars. 

is how Ford service began, which is now found everywhere in the world. 
we believed from the beginning that a sale does not co~ple:e our 

transaction with our customer -- it creates upon us an obl~gatlon 
. h' ·ae Ford Dealers know 

to see that our customer's car g~ves 1m serv~ ·. 
their duty to the public in this respect. 

I can say of Ford Dealers generally that they have been and are men 
of character and standing in their communities. Most of them.have 
been with us many years, which indicates that we agree on bas1c 
business principles. The Company provides that the methods used to sell 
the Ford car are consistent with the self-respect of the Dealers 

who handle it. 
The present Ford V-8 is the peak of our 30· years experie~ce .. 
We have never made a better car. Its eight-cylinder eng~ne ~s 

powerful and smooth running. The car is a~mittedly.very.good lookin~ 
and has comfortable riding qualities. It 1s econom~cal 1n. 
operation because of advanced engine design and low car welght. ilt 
It is the fastest. roomiest and most powerful car we have ever bu • 

-------·--- -·- -----·--------
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THE GENESEE NEWS J. P. Anderson home. Mr. Skelton and 
Mr. Tiedemann returned to Reubens 
Monday while Mrs. Skelton and son 
will visit a few days longer. 

M1· .. and Mrs. DeMain Gilchrist and 
children of Colfax, visited at Charles 
Odcnborg's Sunday. 

Birthday Surprise. 
Mrs. Chas. Hermann was surprised 

last Thursday afternoon, the anniver
sary of her birthday, Mrs. Art Klew
eno and daughter, Mrs. Frank Qual
ey and daughter, Irene, Mrs. Hannah 
Swenson, Mrs. Dick Green, Mrs. Geo. 
Anderson and children and Mrs. John 
Flomer and daughter gathering at the 
Herman home for the surprise and 
bringing a delicious lunch which they 
served before the conclusion of a so
cial ufternoon. 

Genesee, Idaho 
----·-····-----~--·---·- ..... ..... .. -- ·····- . 
Entered at the Postoffiee at Genesee, 

as Second-Class Mail Matter 

E. D. Ped<.rson, Publisher 

Subscription Priae........................ $2.00 
Strictly in Advance 

Ed Peterson, Mrs. Albert Peterson 
and Vernon, and Norman and Donald 
Johnson spent Sunday afteroon at 
August Johnson's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hru:t·y Hanson were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Lange. 

Mrs. Albert Peterson spent Monday 

Mrs. Ingle Helvcrson of Spokane, 
has been staying at the home of her 
brother, Gus Rosenau. She was called 
here by the illness and death of her 
father, W. C. Rosenau. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 2, 1933. night with Mrs. Fred Hove. 
-------------- Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nordby and 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson and 
daughter, Thelma, of Page, Idaho, 
visited at the home of Lilly Larson 
several days last week, They return
ed home Monday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Johnson en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Olson 
for dinner Sunday. 

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trautman 
were hosts at a birthday dinner for 
Mrs. Hermann, the guests being Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Hermann and Clifford 
and Clinton, Dale Trautman and Jer
ome Bershaw. 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. 
sons were dinner guests of Mrs. Lilly 
Larson Memorial Day. 

Albert Peterson, !ired Hove and 
Vernon Peterson motored to Elk Riv
er Monday evening to fish, They re
turned home Tuesday afternoon. 

-------
PINE GROVE NEWS. 

Entertains for Guests~ 

level. The chickens are to be kno\'.:n. -------
a.o;; HVandenburgians" and the breed-\ Report Your Ball Gantes. 
ing stock was developed from the I The News welcomes reports of all 
well-known Plymouth Roek :;tl'ain,! hall games in the local leagues, arttl 
giving size and color. while it is difficult to get them, we 

Storekeepers and housewives, alike, do not he;;itale to usk that managers 
will welcome the "side-hill" egg· for make an effort to turn in the box 
it will not roll around when placed seore at least. There is considerable 
on a counter or table, and according interest being rnunifcsted, rmd as the 
to Mr. Vandenburg, the newly dcvel- season advances this interest will in

oped fruit is much easier to handle, crease. 
not for the hen but for those who ----.....,========== 
sell the commodity and those who 
make usc of such in the kitchen. 

Mr. Vandenburg, is also designing 
a special crate or carrier for his new 
idea in eggs. This is requiring some 
time and a Jot of thinking, but in
genuity is to be rewarded, and short
ly it is expected that the cartons will 
be in process of manufacture. Local : 
stores have not contracted fa~· this! 
new product, ns it is to be distributed 
first in the east whet'e the depression 
is 'jUpposed to have started. The de
pn.•ssion on the egg's surface, while 
very prominent, should meet with ap
proval by the huge chain stores, as 
Hside-hill" eggs contain less than the 
egg which we have been accustomed [ 
to for years. 

Mr. Vandenburg relates that his 
"side-hill" was the result of much 
study, and further that he had not 
been spending his time in idleness, 
such as certain weather prognosti
cators, who live within a stone's throw 
or two or more from his home. He 
was unwilling to mention the names 

.of those in question, but intimated 
reference to Messrs. Hayden and Sul
livan. 

Genesee And Its Dump. 
W. T. Marineau, in his publication, 

says, "The editor of the Elk River 
News was driving through GQnesee 
last week with a passenger who does 
not make the trip over this highway 
very frequently. Upon the approach 
to the city, the remark was made by 
the passenger that that city was al
ways Spoken of as the place where 
they have the dumping grounds just 
a few feet off the highway. Genesee 
should contact ways and means to 
have people remember their city by 
better things than a dump pile." 

Mr . .Marineau's suggestion parallels 
that of the city council which at sev
eral times, have taken this up with 
l'itizens, and have gone so far as to 
take an option on lands a consider
able distance from its present site, 
but objections have overuled, and 

NORTHERN PACIFIC 
fares are the low· 

est in years, for Chicago's 
Century of Progress Expo
sition. Here's the chance of 
a lifetime for a trip East on 
the luxurious New 
North Coast Limited 
Round Trip Fares to Chicago 

from Genesee 

$60.50 
In Coaches 

$85.05 
First Class 
Limit Q(t. 31 

$68,25 First Class 

n.day llmil; 
slightly higher (or all-sea.son Uckets. 

for money saving intormation on 
trips to any point East, ask agents oi the 

Or write lor rates and folders to 
C. L. TOWNSI:.ND, Gen'l P<!!sseng41T Agen~ 

Smith rower, Seattle S89·P 

_, ________ .. ___ _ 

Announcement! 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Isaksen and 
family vi•ited at Herman Isaksen's 
last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson and 
1\!rs. Sam Olson and children of Troy, 
visited Wednesday at Art Hove's. 

Erling Lande, who has been quite 
ill for the past two weeks is much 
improved and will soon resume his 
work at the University of Idaho. 

MJ:S. R. E. Nordby and son returned 
home Sunday from Moscow. 

Elaine Hove and Bernice Isaksen 
visited Mrs. Wooclley last Saturday. 

Mrs. James Archibald and Linda 
Mae visited at Nels Landes Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Skelton and 
son and S. M. Tiedemann of Reubens, 
Idaho, arrived Sunday to visit nt the 

Mrs, Emma Lou Allen and son, 
Junior, of Los Angeles, Calif., visit
ed a few days at John Hove's. Mrs. 
Allen was formerly Emma Lou Sa
ther. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Luedke and baby 
and Mrs. Belle Isaksen spent Sunday 
afternoon at Nels Landes. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. V. Johnson drove 
to Pullman Tuesday evening. They 
took Orville Halverson back to W. S. 
C., after he attended the funeral of 
his grandfather, the late W. C. Ro
senau. 

Mrs. Enger of Clarkston spent Sun
day night at the Larson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Gruell of Lew
iston, spent Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Beckman. 

Bill Stackpole has been quite sick 
the past week. 

Ernest Sams and family of Julia
etta, spent Sunday with the Blaine 
Sums family. 

An interesting ball game was play
ed Sunday afternoon at the Ward
robe ranch when the married men 
played the single men, the former be
ing the winners. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Miller were Tues
day evening .visitors at the Brazier 
home. 

Emil Gustafson and Charles Nor
thern were Sunday visitors at Od
berg's. 

Mrs. Irene Bressler entertained 
Wednesday afternoon for her guests, 
Mrs. Bertha Bressler and Miss Ade
line Bressler of Spokane. At bridge, 
played during the aftemocn Mrs. 
John Luedke was high and Mrs. Ber
tha Bressler was low, with guests 
prizes being presented to the guests. 
RefreHhments were served following 
cards by the hostess. Besides the hon
ored guests there were present: Mes
datues John Luedke, Anna Hanson, 
W. W. Burr, Mahlon Follett, Glen · 
Sampson, Johanna Christensen, Fred 
Shirrod, W. M. Herman, T. H. Her
man, Ray Edwards, J. J. Tupker, N. 
M. Leavitt, Fred Nagel, and Miss Ha
zel Ouse. 

New Motor and 
Combine Repair Shop 

We are pleased to announce the opQning, Friday, June 2, 
of a new and modernly equipped repair shop for cars, trucks, 
combines, tractors and all kinds of motors, and we will be lo
cated in the-

First Building North of 
Pickens' Blacksmith Shop 

Having served you for a number of years as employees of 
other firms, we hope to be able to serve you as the owners of 
our own shop, and will extend ourselves to meet every require
ment in the line of repairing and overhauling, ·we trust that 
our workmanship and prompt delivery of work will merit your 
patronage and good will. 

Insurance 
Installment 

Plan 
DUE .TO Depressed Conditions w& have arranged 

for a FIRE INSURANCE PREMIUM PLAN 

in order to enable the public to continue with their 
Fire Insurance Protection . , • , Now, More than 

Ever Before, this Protection is Necessary, since 
a fire loss would stop operations for n good many 

who do not have insurance. 

Do not be without Insurance .•. Come in and 

we will be glad to discuss tJ:is plan with you. 

First Bank of Genesee 

Jack Bumstead and family were 
Sunday afternoon visitors at Stack
pole's. 

i\lrs .. Sweet and Dorothy spent the 
week end with relatives at Clarkston. 

Jess and Charles Coverdale and 
Nels and Ingle Swenson went to Un
iontown Sunday to visit with Jack. 
They report him as being able to at
teml the ball game in the afternoon. 

Mrs. Leona Whitted visited Sunday 
with Mrs. Miller. 

GREY EAGLE NEWS. 

Attends Wedding Anniversary. 
Mrs. Laura Phipps left Sunday for 

Pullman to visit a week with Mr. and 
l\lrs. C. F. Gray, and also to be in at
tendance at Mr. and Mrs. Gray's 40th 
wedding anniversary dinner. They 
were married at the home of Mrs. 
Phipps in Uniontown. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
T. Babcock, who at one time resided 
in Genesee, also celebrated their 40th 
wedding anniversary at the Gray 
home the same day, the anniversaries 
being but a few days apart. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bumstead and 

family visited with relatives and Estate of DANIEL HEALY, 
friends at Agatha Sunday. Deceased. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cameron and Na-
omi were Sunday visitors at the H. Notice is hereby given by the un-
Hall home in Mosco,v. Gilbert Hall dersigned, executrixes of the estate of 
returned home with them and will Daniel Healy, deceased, to the credit~ 
help Mr. Cameron this :mmmer. ors of, and all persons having claims 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Harms, Mr. against the said deceased, to exhibit 
~nd Mr!:l. Art Flomer and Heber 
Harms motored to Diamond, ·wash., them with the necessary vouchers 
last Sunday to visit with the Robert within six months after May 19th, 
Parks family. 1933, the first publication of this no-

Delpha Cameron returned home tier, to the said executrixes at Gene
with the Roy Cameron family last sec, Idaho, the same being the place 
week to visit for a few days \vith rei- for the transaction of the business of 
utivcs and friends in Spokane, said estate, in Latah County, State 

Tuesdny afternoon visitors at the 
J. Bumstcads were ~lrs. Pete Isaksen of Idaho. 
and l\ir. and Mrs. A. Flomer. Agnes Healy Jones, 

Bernice Isaksen retmned home the Ethel Healy Knmbitsch. 
last of the week aftE"r spending sev- Executrixes. 
erol days at Herman Isaksen's. Dated at Moscow Idaho May 15th 

Mrs. Belle Isaksen motored to Mos· 33 ' ' 48-52 ' 
cow the last of the week. 119 • 

··~. 

All New Equipment 
and Tools 

All of equipment and tools are new and modern, enabling 
us to serve you promptly and efficiently and with satisfaction. 

Remember that no job is too large or too small to l'eceive 
our personal attention, whether it be a large overhaul job or 
a mere adjustment. · 

~ 
M 

Service and Workmanship 
that will Please You· 

. ·we ~>clicve our. experience in our lines justifies the open
m~ of th1s new repmr shop, and that mutual benefits will result. 
It 1s well tc. remember al~o, that we will specialize in overhaul~ 
ing and repairing of combines and combine motors. 

~ 
M 

Dinsen & O'Connor 

• .... 

... 
~-·· 

Grocery Spec~als 
Saturday and Mnnday 

• Coffee Chase and Sanl!orns Dated, lb. 

Royal Gelatin Pineapple, pkg. 

35c 
....... 9c 

., 

·-----

Regular Value .. 44c 
Both for •••. 3lc 

Catsup California Home, large bottle _ 2lc 
Syrup Cane and Maple, qt. jar. .29c 
Crystal White Soap 7 bars 25c 
Matches Carton ..... .. ...... ..H -· 24c 
Malt Hazelwood, 3 pound can ............... . 45c 
Cheese Assorted, ·;, pound pkg. __ l5c 

Produce Specials 
LETTUCI<:, 2 heads for. 
SPINACH. 3 pounds for .. 
LEMONS, large size, dozen 

. ·- ............. !k 
.. .............. lOc 

..... 36c 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
PORK STEAK 
PORK ROAST 
PORK CHOPS 
PORK ROAST 
SIDE PORK 

per pound ..................... -· _ ..... 12c 
shoulder cuts, per pou11d .................. 12c 
per pound .. .. ... .. . 14c 
leg cuts, per pound ........................... 14c 
per pound . . .. . .. ... . ....... 8c 

Phone ~Rader's 
Deliver City Market 3 3 
~ ~ 

+-.C ..... ~ .. .,} .. ).~}*~"~"*'"t.,..,}.,!<-+ .. :...c...,s.-.. :;..c .... s.-.,}{;..,} .. }<}.C.;. 
++++++-t.?o:&-4'.?4? .. : .... :;.-.r?.,'?.#.f .. :;.. .. z .... :..+++ .. }+<C.,.+<::o 
•• ++ 
tt If you are planning a trip to tt •• ++ ++ the World's Fair at Chicago, ++ 
++ ++ ++ and wish to take delivery of +.C .. tt a New Ford Car while there !1 
++ you may do so and still buy .$.+ •• • •• :t from the local dealer. tt 
•• We are prepared to handle 4+ 
::· all of the details. tt 
•• •• tt List Price, of f~lly equipped :.•·. t·.•• tt cars, readyto go are: :t 
++ At At •+ ++ Chicago Genesee .C.;.{• 
:: De Lux Roadster $604.00 703.00 :: 
++ De Lux Coupe 3 w 634.00 734.00 •• 
++ Standard Coupe 580.00 680.00 •+ •• •• ++ Standard Tudor 590.00 690.00 • .,.~ 

t·~. De Lux Tudor 645.00 744.00 •• ... ~ 
"') Victoria . 691.00 790.00 •• 

i: De Lux Fordor 706.00 802.00 :: 

+ Standard Ford or 652.00 751.00 • .. · .. •.· ... • •• • •• ++ Should you fail to go to the .,*-• •• •• ~ tt World's Fair we\ will be here t: 
•t to serve you {"• 
·~ •• .. .;} ... ~.~. .. •·•} 
••G Mt +<t .. -~-:;.4.. enesee o ors {:·• 

,. •• .;t ... 
' 1tt Walt Emerson, Proprietor tt •• +• ~.r.... oil. A .K "- ·.rt... oil, '' oil oil '" oil· • •· .b • A(, • .. ~• •~ ... •u!•· • ''· A y4'.V-:;o"!".f"¢'.f".;.\'""'*.....-~;p-*~!J>*·f'-r!';?"~!J><;\I!</>¢.j~ofi.i*'*~~<:::-"~ .. "'1".:-\~ .. ~~*"t~*-.• .;'~~·""'v*¢~~-=-.rv 

.. }.4,.?{.;.-;}-t-;}.4,.?{ .... :.. .. :;. .. : .... :;. .. :;. .. :;.~ ... .,} .. } ... :;. ... }. 

____ ,L,_~. 

LOCAL NEWS 
:l!r. and Mrs. C. A. Parks of Culde-

Mrs. Jack McNeil of Bonners Fer
ry, came Monday afternoon to visit 
her mother, Mrs. Marie Michelsen. 
She expects to remain for a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Moore of Mos
cow, Mrs. Ethel Post and Vio·gil Post 
were guests of Mr. arid Mrs. George 
Post Memorial Day. 

A group including Henry Martin
son, Misses Esther and Ruth Martin
son, Herbert Martinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Burr and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Burr and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Follett, Mr. and Mrs. 1\Iahlun 
l•'ollett and family, Mr. and Mrs. !ired 
Nagel, Mrs. Lena Ousc, Miss Hazel 
Ouse and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Peder
son and sonR enjoyed dinner togeth
er at the Martinson home Memorial 
Day. · 

Jack Gehrke left Sunday for .Re
public, Wash., to enter the employ
ment of the Kuney Consti·uction com~ 
p;.my as a caterpillar tractor driver. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McCreary and 
daug-hleT', and P. C. McCreary, all of 
Kendrick, spent Decoration day in 
Genesee, They were guests at the 
John Vandenburg home. 

Dr. A. E. Jones, Spokane eye spe
ci_alist, was at Clark's Drug store on 
Thursday, and will he at the Moscow 
Hotel, Friday and Saturday, June 2 
nnd 3. See him for better glasses at 
reasonable prices. ad50 

Mr. and Mrs. Eug-ene O'Connor and 
furnily moved Thursday to the home 
\'. hich was formerly the Congrega
tional parsonage, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Baumgartner have moved into 
the Milton Rader home. 

Mrs. Anna Hanson returned Sun- . 
d~y from Spalding where. she has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hickman. 

.. ~~~fLOJ.Y~ 
"'. WALL ..f> 

PAPERS 
~ 

~' ~ 

GET WALL PAPER 
that looks well 

and wears well 
CHOOSE from our extensive showing of nationally advertised 

Mayflower Wall Papers. Get a partern that famous decorating 
authorities have approved. 

Mayflower Wall Papers hang smoothly, wear wonderfully, 
clean beautifully, cost no more than commonplace, nameless wall 
papers. They're tested and approved for color fastness. 

~e ne": designs created by celebrated anists are worth seeing 
even 1f you re not yet ready to redecorate. Come in and let U$ 

show you our Mayflower Wall Papers today. 

W.H.HERMAN 
Phone 622 Genesee, Idaho 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wallace of Spo
kane, spent Memorial Day in Gene
see and were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Ingle. \Vm. Craig, who has been 
visiting at the Ingle home for several 

\veeks returned to Spokane with them. ~~~~~~~~~~~~:;:~:;::::;::;:::~~~~~~~~~~· :;:~;;;:;::::;::;:;; Mrs. Wallace is a daughter of Mr. 
Craig. ---- --

Mrs. Conrad Martin and grand- of his parents, when members of the 
daughter, Dorthy Toombs, of Nyssa, family celebrated Mrs. Hickman's 
Oregon, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. birthday anniversary. Dave will have 
Harry Schooler this week. Eunice charge of a detail of 40 men at one 
Schwartz of Lewiston, is a guest of 1 of the blistei' rust camps this summer. 
Jean Schooler. John Hickman, of Troy, was also here 

Mrs. Amelia Rader and daughter, for his mother's birthday. 

Borgen. During the business session 
the club decided to hold a family pic
nie at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
V. Johnson, Juno 25. At the next reg
ular meeting, June 28, Mrs. Herman 
Isaksen will be hostess. At the close 
of the afternoon delicious refrcshw 
mcnts \vere served. Guests included 
MrR. Joe Sprenger, Mrs. Emma Lou 
Allen of Los Angeles, Mrs. Nels Fla
moe, Mrs. Jess Borgen and Misses 
Helen and Evelyn Flamoe. 

Florence, and Mrs. Erickson motored 
to Spokane SU11day, returning Tues
day evening. 

"I'm a user of Kruscben Salts as a 
reducing remedy and can say they are 
fine ... Have lost more than 40 Jbs. in 
the past year. Am gradually reducing 
a:-~ my doctor advises." .1\Iiss Bertha 
Waldo, Haman, N. Dak. (Oct. 30, '32). 

Once a day take Kruschcn SaltR
one half teaspoonful in a glass of hot 
water first thing every morning. Be
sides losing ugly fat SAFELY von'll 
gain in health and ph~rsical aftrac
tivcncss-constipation, g-as and acid
ity will cease to bother-you'll feel 
younger-more .active-full of ambi
tion-clear skin-sparklin~ eyes. 

Mrs, Ingle Halverson came Thurs
day ni~ht to be with her father, the 
late W. C. Rosenau, in his Serious ill
ness. Monday night l\1r. Halverson 
and son and daughter came, Orville, 
the son, returning to Pullman \Vcd
nesday where he is a student at the 
State College. Mr. Halverson has re
turned to Spokane with the daughter 
and Mrs. Halverson will remain for 
a visit with relatives here . 

Mrs. Wood Gash returned Wednes
day from a two weeks' visit at VV e
natchee and other Washington cities. 
· Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Art 

Linehan were: :Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Kennedy of Clarkston; 1\Ir. and Mrs. 
Clyde Coon of Lewiston, Mrs. 1\Iar,v 
Cunningham, Jack Cunningham, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Linehan, Mrs. Helen San· 
ford and son, 'rhomas. In the evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Becker anu 
daughter, Margaret, called. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ramey and fam
Ily of Potlatch and Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Cameron of Moscow had· dinner Mon
day at Walt Kleweno's. 

Mrs. Emma Gilleland of Clarkston, 
came Tuesday to attend tho funeral 
services for her father, the late W. 
C. Rosenau. 

Dave Hickman, who is in govern
ment foreHt service on the Clearwater 
reserve, was in Genesee over the week 
end was present Saturday at the home 

A jar that lasts 4 weeks costs but 
a trifle at any drugstore in the world 
--but demand and get Kruschen, and 
if one bottle doesn't joyfully please 
you-money baek. adv 

Blue Bird Club. 
The Blue Bird club was entertained 

Wednesday 'afternoon by Mrs. Wm. 

........................................................................................... 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I t y 

:1: Lumber Bargains ~1: 
y y y y 
•:• We have 5,000 feet of l-inch Pine Boards 8 to ·~· 
:1: f~1~. ;~!?Mand 8 to 16 feet ... $15 • 00 :1: 
y y 
•·:: 5.ooo feet 2x4 coast Fir, 12 ... $~0.00 ~:: 
.~ to 16 feet long, per M ... ~ ~ .. ~ 
y y 
•:• Many Other Bargains •:• y y 
y y 
::: FARMERS' UNION :( A A 
·i· ProducersCornpany ·i· y v ............................................................................................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
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All Talking 
Pictures 

MATINEES SUNDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 2 p.m. 

SUNDAY PERJ!ORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 p m. 

ADULf8-35e PROGRAMME CHILDREN-10e 

SUNil<\. Y AND MONDAY JUNE 4 and 5 

"Gabriel Over The 
White House" 

-With-

WALTER HUSTON - KAREN MORLEY 

DICKIE MOORE - I RANCHOT TONE 

INSPIRING' Revealmg' Newsy' Dramatic' P10phet!cl Sw1ft 
IS thts movmg story of a Nat10n Reborn Amertca today 

dramatized m electr1fymg scenes' Two m1lhon men on the 
ma1ch' A President made Dictator' Gangsters attack the 
Wh1te House' The A1my of Reconstruct10n1 And a new 
he10 JOinS the ranks of Washmgton and Lmcoln' 

BETTY BOOP "CAB CALLOWAY" NEWS REEL 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 7 and 8 

' 'The Workind Man" 
-With-

GEORGE ARLISS - BE'ITE DAVIS 

A KINDLY OLD MAN adopts the children of h1s old sweet
heart and then tutns mto an Iron·handcd autocrat, JUSt as 
they begin to th1hk that hfe 1s a bowl of cherries 

Short "WARINGS PENNSYLVANIANS" 

SCRAPPY CARTOON NilWS COMEDY 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 9 and 10 

' 'Goona Goona'' 
(LOVE POWDER) 

A WEIRD MELODRAMA, WITH 

DASNEE AND NATIVE CAST 

FOR 2,000 YEARS "GOONA GOONA" has been a Balmese 
custom! Andie Roosevelt and Armand Dems take you to the 
enchanted Island of Bah where certam thmgs w1ll forever 
be h1dden from the white man' Land of Witch ciaft and 
sorcery In caves m the mountams dwell the pnests of the 
11Goona Goonn" and the soH:eters) who alone know the secrets 
of the IO\ e powder 

THELMA TODD & ZASU I'IT'fS COMEDY 

BURNS and ALLEN ACT TRAVELOGUE 

COTTONWOOD FIRE SUNDAY 
CAUSES DAMAGE OF $17,000 

Damages totalmg $17,000, the 1m 
hal estimate, resulted Sunday mornw 
mg at Cottonwood, when the J Matt 
Johnson store and warehouse and the 
office of Dr. G A Woodcock were de 

Fr1day Br1dge Club. 
Mrs Fred Shm od entertamed the 

Fr1day Budge club last week H1gh 
score hon01s went to Mrs F1ed Mey
er and consolatiOn to Mrs John Lued
ke Mrs Ray Edwards Will entertam 
the club next 

stloyed by fne The bmldmg burned NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
1s that known as the flat-non block TIME APPOINTED FOR PROV • 
the place where the disastrous fir~ lNG WILL, ETC. 
of 1908 started, causmg a loss to the 
town of about $200,000 

Ftre was d1scoveied at 1 30 a m 
Sunday when 1t was about at 1ts 
height, and 1t 1s p1esumed that 1t 

In the Probate Cour~ of the County 
of Latah, State of Idaho 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
ROY C MICHELSEN, deceased 

had been burnmg for a half hou1 be Pursuant to an order of sa1d Pro
fore bemg discovered The Johnson bate Court, made on the 23rd day of 

May, 1933, notice 1s hereby g1ven that 
loss was estimated at $15,000, w1th Monday, the 12th day of June, 1933, 
msurance for half that amount, and at 10 o'clock a m of sa1d day at the 
the damage to the office of Dr Wood- court room of sa1d Court, at the Court 
cock 1s sa1d to be $2,000, more fully House In the County of Latah, has 
covered by msurance The ongm of been appomted as the time and place 

for provmg the W1ll of said Roy C 
the fi1e bemg m the cast end of the Michelsen, deceased, and for hearmg 
structUie and the office of the doctor the apphcat10n of Mane Michelsen for 
bemg at the othc1 end, perm1tted the Issuance to her of Letters Testa 
firemen to save most of the contents mentary, when and where any person 

1nte1 ested may appear and contest the 
o.:.f::,:t:;h,:e=o:;tl':,'::c;e=~""'~~====~=== same "-' Dated th1s 23rd day of May, 1933 

~B~~~~ 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhart Butldmg 
MOSCOW, IDAHO 

OII'!ce Phone 
Residence Phones 

Dr J G Wilson 
Dr D M. Loehr -

2330 

4032 
4031 

L G Peterson, 
Probate Judge 

AdrlBn Nelson, Moscow, Idaho, At-
tomey for Peht10ner 49 51 

WARRANT CALL 

The followmg Genesee Highway 
Dishtct wartants are hereby called 
and w1ll be pa1a at the off1ce of the 
treasmer at Genesee, Idaho Interest 
ceases 1\londay, June 26, 1933 

Genesee Highway D1stnct wartants 
Nos 4 to 32, mclus1ve 

Dated th1s 26th day of May, 1933 
E D Pederson, Treasurer 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

Get Those Squirrels 

Cyanogas 
-OR-

Poisoned Oats 
Specially prepared by the U S. Bwlog1cnl Survey 

RIMROCK, UNDEFEATED, IS 
LEADING IN LEAGlE !UCE 

COLFAX SINGER STARS IN PARIS 

Jlhs" Elume Kennell, a Colfax girl, i 
y, hose fust professiOnal smgmg was 

Rmuock fm thet strengthened tts done In 1913 at the Stiver Gnll Spo I 
clmms on Lhe local league baseball kane has climbed to the top ru'ng of :• 
champwnshtp Tuesday, when thts club 1 the musical laddet of sot cess md 111 'i' 
won from Blame 17 to 12, m a flee Pans has won unstmted ptaJsC of ; 

I d h d 1 cnt1c~ f01 her wotk m the leadmg ~: 
h1ttmg contest, p aye on t e p:!DUn s role of the Meuy Widow" ~ 

m town I Mtss Ehnne Kennell IS known to t~ 
Rlmiock- AB R H a number of people at Genesee, and ~ 

Kuer, M, 3b 6 3 2 attentwn was directed to her achieve ~ 
Smyhe ss If 4 G 2 mcnts by Mrs Sarah Elhot, who be !) 

2 came ucquamted wtth the !Unget "htle ·~ 
Klemm, H' If 5 2 she was ltvmg at Pullman, Wash ;i 
Esser, lb 6 2 0 1 Aftei maJormg m rnus1c m Wash- '~ 
Blume, H , 2b 4 1 1 mgtnn State co1lcge 1\hss Kennell ~· 
Rmehart, c 4 2 1 went to Spokane Then she went east !Z 
Scha1nhmst L 5 0 1 uppe,ued tn vaudevtllc and studied m !~ 

the Boston Consenatmy of Mmnc ~! 
Beitrand, cf 2 ° 01 He1 1ole m the 'Metry \VIdow" IS ~i 
Blume, G , 2b 3 1 2 nothmg new to M1ss Kennell, for she ~ 
V,mdenbmg, p rf 3 0 2 has sung 1t more than 260 times and ~: 
M1lle1 E rf 2 0 0 the operetta sllll 1s one of the real '1 

favoutes of Paus ~ 
Wagnet' If 2b 1 ° 0 I Th1s season she IS to smg m "M \ya' ~ll 

- at the StudiO des Champs Elysees 
45 17 13 She has also sc01ed success m "Mad- , 

Blame- AB R H am Butteifly," uMarguentc.'' "Rom i~ 
Avery, 3b 6 1 111 eon and Juhet," ucarmen" and others ~ 

·················' Commentmg on Miss Kennell's •• 
Na1rum, rf ............................. •6 1 2 work, The Comedia, Pa11s drap1utlc 
Otness, 2b ................. 6 0 0 pubhcntton, recited m pat t "She m-
Morton, lf ............................... .'6 1 0 ca1natcd the diffiCult and ve1sable 
Trout, ss ........................... 5 2 0 role of Mess1a Pelm!en With gieat 
Hordemann cf 5 2 2 chntm and beauty" 

Thompson, p 5 2 1 Woodmen Decorate Gra>es. 
ElliS, 1b b 5 0 2 
Dnskiii, p-c 5 3 2 

49 12 10 

Keep the Home 

Medicine Chest 
Well Supplied 

We "t h b stte~s the Importance 
of 1 t:!ll filled home med1ctne chest 
nt tl ~~ t1n e of yea I w1th fa1 m work 
,\ t U u 1d~l. \\ ay wd the youngsters 
Lemg out of ::;chool We Will be glad 
to ,tss1st you m the selectiOn of ne-
ccss ll) utu:les foi fust atd heat 
ment and also fm complete treat· 
ment of mmm mJuues Havmg the 
supphes on hand often save a tup to 
yout town v; hen' you ,ue 1 ushed fOI 

time Out ptescuptwn department 
1s not to he excelled anywhere 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
"Where Quahty Counts" 

C. E. BOLLES, Prop • MOSCOW, IDAHO 

Cowcreek Wut, and Loses 
Cowc1 eek experienced httle d1ff1 

culty m turmng back the Grey E .. gles 
Sunday, stackmg up 33 runs to 12 
for the Eagles This wm docs not af 
feet lengue standmgs 

Local membe1s of W 0 W Camp 
249, v1s1ted the cemeteues Memortal 
Day and dee01ated the graves of de
ceased members of the order Thet e 
ate 13 buued at Genesee 

Pep Club Not1ce 
The Pep Club Will be entc1 tamed 

Thursday, June 8, by Mrs Charles 
Hetmann 

- l\frs Hay mo:- Improvi:g ___ I 1 epo1 ted as showmg Improvement 
Mrs Harold Haymond, who has Tuesday moi nmg, and Thursday the 

been sertously Ill with mfluenza was repot ts contmued favorable 

At Moscow Decoiat10n Day, the 
Cowcreekets lost 12 to 4 to a team 
managed by At t Perv1cal Batteries 
wete Moscow, Atwood, Stockwell, 
Ftazier and Wmtet, fm Genesee, V 
Damelson and Archibald, and B1 uce 
Wardrobe and Gehrke Th1s game al
so had no bea1 mg on the league 
standmg Hany Egland, manager of 
the Cowcteekets was not so well sat 
1sf1ed w1th the spht m Iece1pts, he 
stated Wednesday 

League Standmg 
Won Lost Pet 

1 000 

CARD 0}' THANKS 

We w1sh to thank the many kmd 
f11ends for the1r many acts of sym
pathy and helpfulness m our beieave
ment, the death of our father We 
also wtsh to express out smcme ap
preciatiOn to those who assisted m the 
services 

Gus 
Wm 
Mrs 
Mrs 
MIS 
M1s 

D Rosenau and Family, 
H Rosenau and Famtly, 
Fred Taylor and Family, 
0 V Johnson and Ji am1ly, 
Emma G1leland and Fannly, 
Ingle Halve! son and Fannly 

WEDNESDAY MARKETS. 

Wheat 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

Regardless of the place of death, 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J G Meyer, 47 at Genesee, day 
01 mght, and we Will attend to every· 
thmg and reheve you of all respons1-
b1hty while m a strange c1ty 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

R1m1ock ...................... 4 0 
Sleepy Hollow 3 1 750 Soft Fede1atwn, pel bu 46c 

R1d1t, pe1 bu ................................... 44 1hc 

MOSCOW 

Cow Creek 2 2 500 Westem Red, per bu 43c 125 West Thnd 
Street 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT Thorn C1eek 1 3 250 Club Wheats pel bu ........................ 43c 

Blume 0 4 000 (Above prices aie for No 1 
sacked; bulk 2c less ) 

Games Sunday. B 1 t $11 00 
1 ar ey, per on ........................... . 

Games Sunday w1ll be Rumock vs Oats, per ton..................... $17 00 
Genesee Supply Company Thorncreek at Thorncreek, and Blame Hogs, pume $5 00 

vs Cowcreek at Cowcreek Hogs, heavy ..................................... $4 00 TELEPHONE 462 

Genesef', 7 Untontown, 9 
yomg mto the last half of the sev 

enth mmng, Umontown, m the game 
played ],1st Sunday on 1ts home 
g10unds, st 1ged a mlly that b10ught 
them w1thtn a 1 un of mnkmg the scote 
7 all Leadmg for stx and a half m 
mngs, the Genesee club wei e unable 
to pull ahead m the mghth, and after 
Umontown tied the scoie m the eighth 
ftame, Genesee faded to put over a 
smgle run while W Juttc sc01ed on 
0 Fox's homer, makmg the the score 
9 to 7 m favo1 of Umontown Thts 
was a hard game to lose, and It was a 
pttchm's duel, although htts were 
fauly numerous, Ttlden stukmg out 
ten, compared to 12 for Jutte and Ja
cobs 'I1lden Blume, and Smyhe tied 
foi h1ttmg honors on the Genesee club 
each gettmg two safe blows m four 
tups, Tilden's two bemg both two
base blows 0 Fox was on for Umon
town, w1th three hits m five attempts, 
one of whtch was a homer and two 
wet e doubles 

Genesee- AB 
Geltz, cf 5 
E1chne•, 3b-ss ..... , ...................... 3 
Blume, G 1b 5 
Emmett, If 3 
Blume, E, c 4 
G1ay, C, 2b 5 

R H 
0 0 

0 
1 
1 
2 
1 

0 
0 
2 
2 
0 

Worthy, If 5 2 2 
Smy1e, ss 4 0 2 
Grey, L u 1 0 0 
T1Iden, p 4 1 2 

89 7 11 
Umontown- AB R H 

Busch, 3b ................................. 4 1 
J utte, W , ss 5 1 
Fox, 0, c 5 
Moneymaker, 2b 4 
Fox, C lf 4 
Englehart, 1b 4 
Jacobs, p 2 
Wen, cf rf 2 
Myers, 1f 2 
Hattmp, cf 2 
Jutte B , p cf .......................... ·4 

38 

WANT ADS 

2 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
9 

1 
1 
3 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
9 

FOR S <\.LE-S1x head of young work 
Horses, 4 to 7 yea1s old R D. Ver

non, Le\\ 1ston, R F D 49tf 

FOR SALE-Se 1soncd F1r and Tam
arack, 5 mllcs northeast of Troy, 

neal \\lute Pme school house 49tf 

WILL BUY WOOL C1ty Mmket 45tf 

HOGS-Wllliecene hogs at Lewiston 
Stock Ymds eve1y Monday and 

Tuesday G W Tarbet, off1ce phone 
1510, residence phone 847W Lewiston 

42tf 

SAWS FILED-Chet Mochel 22tf 

Eggs, standm ds llo 
Butte1fat ............. , ............................... l"c 
Butter, per pound 20c 

dl-t!uv 
FlAT RATE WATER HEATING 

SERVICE 
Cor eAimf J!unm 

FOR YEARS you have wanted a flat rate water heat• 
ing service without the necessity of an electric range 
installation. 
You have longed for an abundance of hot water .... 
for bathing ... .for dish wasl1ing .... for laundry purposes 
.... for sanitary reasons .... and for the very health and 
well-being of your family. An abundance ofhot water 
when you want it, instantly available at a reasonable 
cost, has always been the greatest problem of the home, 

So it is with pleasure that we announce a new, econ· 
omical Off-Peak Flat Rate Water Heating Service now 
available to any customer of the Washington Water 
Power Company, for every home, apartment, com• 
mercia[ or industrial use. 

Ask about the new Flat Rate Water Heating Service 
.... reasonable installation charge .... sma!L down pay• 
ment on convenient terms if desired .... ending forever 
your hot water problem. Phone, call or write us. 

WILL TRADE-Carpenter work for I 
p1gs Not more than five. Soe Chet 

o;..,..,..,......,..,,......,...,,....,..,...,,.....,.. .... ...,..,,....,...,...,......,.-.-.-..,...,,....,.,,...,..,..-.,~IMochel, Genesee 
- Idaho Genesee, 

= -'=---== - M 

' 
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RESERVOIR RECONSTRUCTION 
WORK IS ABOUT HALl' DONE 

Reconsh uctwn of the c1ty water 
reservoir Is appt ox1mately half com 
pleted today (Fuday) w1th 15 01 16 
men undet the supervtston of F W 
Loncosty I ushmg the work to com
pletiOn Plans fm r ehmng and re
covermg the reset voir have been fm
mshed by a competent engmeer, and 
Genesee will be assmed of a clean, 
samtary water supply for many years 
to come Fmancmg of the proJect 
has entailed the securmg of Recon
sti uctwn Fmance funds, matched by 
a loan on the secunl!es pledged by 
the Genesee Exchange bank for the 
city's deposit 

The rehnmg IS consb ucted of fom
mch remfor ced concrete with copper 
and felt expanswn Jomts 1n each of 
the fom co1ne1s and at pomts half
way on the walls of the mve1 ted pyr
amid The roof will be constructed of 
heavy timbers coveted with gal van
tzed uon, with four supports of con
crete f1lled steel p1llm s, replaemg the 
old wooden suppOits of wh1ch there 
wete twelve 

l'LA:'<TING CERTIFIED SEED. 

Uany Schoolei and Ray Edwmds 
have recet\ed ,md ate plantmg a car 
load, 491 sacks, of certified potato 
oecd, gtown at an elevatwn of r;soo 
feet This seed was p1 oducerl m tho 
Teton Dtiggs secbon of Id~lho, known 
us the g1eatcst seed potato sect10n m 
the Umtc.!d States The seed "as 
gtown \\ tthout uugabon and should 
be espec111ly adaptable to tins sectwn 
which also pioduces seed much In de 
m md tf kept up to standmds accept 
able to g10wers 1n lower secttons 

In the carload were thtee vauties, 
lush Cobblcis, Ohws and Trmmphs 

DEATH CLAIMS MRS CLARA 
T WOOD AT 'IHE AGE OF 74 

Fune1 al services wtll be conducted 
F11day afte1noon at 2 o'clock fo1 MIS 
Clma Thetcsa Wood at her home, one 
block west of the Congiegahonal 
chmch, the Rev 0 S Ba1num of Pot 
latch otl'Icmtmg 

Mis Cla!U Thmesa Wood passed 
away Tuesday, June 6 at 4 o'clock at 
the home of her daughtm, M1s Elmer 
Vanouck wheu~ she was confmed to 
her bed fm two weeks Suffenng a 
stloke Fllday, M1s Wood m he1 cnt
Ical Illnes~ of six weeks' duration 
fmlcd to 1espond to treatment She 
was the \\ldow of C E Wood, promt 
nent miller and warehouseman m 

FIRST BANI' OF GENESEE 
OPENS, NO RESTRICTIONS 

At 10 o clock fuesday mo1mng F 
G Dcnso v, cashwt of the Ftrst Bank 
of Genesee, Iecened mshuctwns to 
1esume nmmal banlnng opcrattons 
without 1esti Icbons Tins OI det \\US 

Issued by the Fust Nalwnal Bank of 
Lev; tston of w]uch the local bank I~ 

m Iffd1ate All ban!,s of the svstem 
opened snnultaneom;ly and 1eleased 
bet\\ een $3 000 000 und $4,000,000 m 
tlepostts aftei a "bank hohdav" of 
thu~e months dm mg wluch time the 
banks concc1 ned Cat ed fo1 Its cus 
tomets by tecmvmg de:posits as trust 
funds m accordance With natiOnal and 
state regulations 

Depo.,Its Exceed Checkmg 
On the fust day of reopemng, de

posits Weie $3,000 m excess of the 
amount pmd on checks The only te
sh Id!On placed on depositS IS that 
no large sums can be wtthd1awn fm 
ho u dmg- This IS also m compliance 
\\lth natiOnal IegulatiOns and apnhes 
to eve1y bank m the Umtcd States 

The Lewiston Tubune says 'The 
mthmtty to open was 1ecetved but 
a few mmutes befme the announce 
ment was made by Pr estdent Arthur 
E Claike that the federal IOserve 
bank at San Ftanctsco had wned 
autho11ty to ICsumc busmess m .ac
c01dance w1th a plan appiOved by the 
b easury department at ·washmgton 

!tED CROSS ltEI'RESENTATIVE 
COMMENDS LOCAL BltANCII 

~hss F Bc1 nadcttc R unsford, f1cld 
1cprcseni 1tne of the !\men can Na 
hon 1l Red Cross, \\ ho h 1s been stu 
twncd Ill the qunkc stnc ken area of 
Southe111 Cahf01ma, \\US m confer 
ence with membcts of the loc 1] Red 
Ct oss board FtidA~\, and comphment 
cd the Genesee ln mch ol I utah Coun 
ty chaptet on It~ \\ otl ... dm mg- the 
past ~ e u Follow mg the short con 
fetence ~md afte1 heaung the }Jlans 
for the connng ~em, Dr N M Le l\ 
ttt locul chau man, said a mectmg of 
local bond membets would be held m 
the near futme to discuss the hfe 
s wmg camp ugn to be held at the 
mumc1pal pool m Moscow thts sum
mer, and \\Inch wtll be open to evei y 
one A S\\Immmg msttuctOI \\Ill also 
conduct a t\'1. o \\Cck's school, the bme 
to be announced soon This school of 
switnll"!lllg \\Ill be conducted by the 
L:1tah County chaptct m connectiOn 
with the natwnal p10gram 

The slantmg walls of the reservoir 
and the verllcal fom foot wall around 
the top are bemg trowled after re 
movmg the fo1 ms and are also bemg 
brushed to giVe the reservoir a smooth 
fimsh, perm1ttmg 1t to be eas1ly 
cleaned when necessary No wood 
will come m contact with the water 
m the reservou, a source of much 
tiouble m the past, and with the ven
tilated top algal growth w1ll be 1 e
duced completely Th1s growth has 
been the cause of d1scolotatwn and 
odo1 s m the water duung the past 
several months The roof Is also be
mg arched to keep out ram water, 
wrth the ventilator oprmmgs scteened 
to keep out msects and fhes 

Genesee f01 many yea1s 
A complete obituaty wtll appear 

the News next week 

m 1n May 

Dr Leavltt also plans to dtscuss 
possibthtws of a fust-atd p10gram to 
be conducted locally th1s Fall In this 
course students me t~ntght the neces
saiy steps to be taken In case of ac 
cident and the cure to be gtven befme 
a doctor can be summoned The beat 
ment of shock, sn ll\e btte potsons nnd 
ftactures aie chtef among the sub
Jects to be taught In connection With 
bandagmg and resuscitatwn, whtch 
11 1ll be taught m deta1l 

Servtce Mamtamed 
Durmg the time requn ed to com 

plete the work, the city IS furmshmg 
wate1 by pumpmg dn ectly mto the 
mmns, and whtle It Is Impossible to 
mamtam a ce1tam pressure, water 
customers a1 e asked to be patwnt un
til regula1 servtee ts tesumed Here
tofote, much \\atet has been lost tht u 
btealt:s m the tese1vo1r, causmg a 
shortage duung the hot months, but 
with the rep au s bC!Ing made the loss 
\\Ill be avouled \Vater usets are asked 
to teftam from spunkhng lawns and 
gardens until the wo1k Is completed 
The exact date of completion 1s d1ff1 
cult to ascertam O\\Ing to Iecent tams 

Men ate wmlung long hours to com 
plete the work as each sectiOn must 
IeCeive conCiete contmuously If you 
are m doubt as to the amount of wo1 k 
tequued to tepau the resetvmr, a 
vunt to the Site wtll g1ve you an Idea 
of the undo1 takmg 

MASS MEEfiNG AT PALOUSE 
ASK GRADE ON l'IELD PEAS 

A mass meetmg of busmess men and 
f u me1 s of the Palouse country has 
been called f01 Satu1day at Palouse 
to give an exp1 csswn of public de 
ml!nd for estabhshment of a federal 
system of gtades on fteld run peas, 
und to perfect an otgamzatwn that 
will effectively express tlus sentiment 
to the department of aguculture at 
Washmgton to the end that such 
grades may be estabhshed for th1s 
clop ye:.n 

The meetmg IS bemg called by a 
\oluutaty group of pea growe1s m 
Latah and Wh1tman counties The 
que~tton of pea gw.des has been rmsed 
fm sevetn] years, and It Is belteved 
that sufficient datu has been ptesent
ed the agucultm e de pat tment so that 
establishment of gwdes, etther tcm
poi .. uy 01 petmanent, IS possible for 
the conu;1g se l.son Giades, 1t IS felt 
by the spons01s, \\ould go a long \\ay 
towaid stab1hzmg pllees on field peas 
m thts 1egwn and be of mml<ed ad 
\ant 1ge both to growe1s and buyers 

The mass meetmg w1ll be held at 
the Palouse h1gh school gymnasiUm 
at 1 30 p m Speal ... eis obtamed for 

FRANK H WILSON RECEIVES the mectmg mclude Inmg J Com-
DEGREE I ROM w s COLLEGE bee, Seattle, agucultmal development 

agent for the Northei n PacifiC raii-

Washmgton State College Pullman road, Prof H W Hurlbeit of the 
-Flank H Wilson of Genesee, son Umveisity of Idaho, Waltm Robm 
of Mr and Mt s M S Wllson, was son, newly appomted Washmgton 
one of approxnnately 500 giaduates state dncctol of agucultUie, and C 

1eceivmg diplomas at the thnty I H Fnend, masiet of the Moscow 
seventh annual commenccmnet exe1 Gt ange R W Wallace, pea and 
ctses at Washmgton State College, I gram dealer of Palouse, will have 
Monday mornmg, June 5 The d1 chmge of the meetmg 
p omas wete a\\arded by Dr E 0 The Palouse chambm of commetce 
Holland, president Mr Wilson re- Is coopetatmg m anangemcnts for 
cetved a degt ec IU pharmacuetical the mass meebng and has scheduled 

h t a baseball game and band conce1 t fo1 
c emis ry 

Governoi Clarence D Martm and the mmnmg Many farmers are ex 
Dr E 0 Holland dehvered buef ad- ected to brmg thmr baskets for a 

pwmc lunch at the Palouse c1ty park 
dresses at the exetctses The com
mencement exetcises chmnxed three 
days of act!Vltws f01 the g1aduates 
The pr ogiUms f01 Class Day and 
Alumm Day "e1 e combmed and held 
Saturday, June 3 The VISitmg alum
m JOined the activities With a board 
of ducctm s' mectmg, luncheon, band 
conce1 t, and commencement I ecept10n 
at the president's home 

Dean Charles E McA!hster of the 
Cathedral of St John the Evangehst, 
Spokane, dehvered the baccalameate 
address Sunday aftet noon In the ev
emng, the college 01chesba chorus 
and glee club ptesented a ptogtam 

VIstors at Peterson Home 
Ed Peterson was pleasantly sm 

pnsed Tuesday by the an1va! of M1 
and Mrs Max Sencenbaugh and fam .. 
Jly of Gtand Juncbon, Colo, and also 
b> the aruval of Mr and M1s Aduan 
Nelson and fam1ly and i'ilr and Mrs 
Abbott of Riveis!de fmmly, the two 
fi1st named lad1es bemg the daugh 
tel s of M1 Pete I son 

DANCE TONIGHT 

Tomght (Fud 1y) at the Amencan 
Legwn hall you will be pnvtleged to 
heat and dance to the music furmshed 
by Chwf T1 Wh1te and h1s Royal 
Ameucans, a dance band, which has 
pla:\ ed many engagements m the 
wcste1n states, and fo1 a walkathon 
several months ago at PO! tland Chief 
W lnte and his true Ameucans ate 
consJdeied one of the best musical ot 
gamzations m the Inland Emptre, and 
IS con posed of seven vetsab]e must 
cmns This dance IS bemg sponsmed 
by the baseball club, and the adm s 
~Ion IS only 40 ccn ts 

Imi>rO\ements 
With summe1 at hand, the sabsfac 

twn of a beautiful y n d and garden 
~hould not be overlooked For fmc 
examples of \\hat can be done to nn 
pro\ e the .Jppcaiance of ) om home 
look at the 1ock walled flo\\e1 gm 
den at the Dr Ftelds home, the nc" 
1 nsttc wtl fence and stone \\ alks tt 
the r oncostv home, the pools and 
flmH 1 gmdcns at the homes of Rev 
Khd m mn Con Steltz md W W 

Mr Sencenbaugh, at one time nn 
employee of the Geneo:ee Exchange 
bank, IS TIO\\ a CIVIl SCI VlCC emp}o) ee1 

having ch~nge of govetnmcnt clop 
loans on the west slope m Colmado 

Hennnn, and the stone wall or gat 
The Fuday Budge club meets w1th den bet\\cen the Bmr and Bressler 

!>Irs Ray Ed"ards Fnday evemng homes 

"Bank offictnls smd Tuesday mght 
that the day's deposits of the Fust 
Natwn 11 approximated $150,000 more 
than checks p1 esented for payment 

Recetve Congratulations 
Dmmg the day the off!ce1s rece1ved 

many CongJ atul1tmy telegtams on 
the reopemng and the fehc1tatwns of 
patrons of the bank Many floral 
pteces stood m the lobby as evidence 
of goodwill of fllends of the msti 
tutwn 

• Cmnc1dent With the resumption of 
~egular busmess by the First NatwnRl 
1\s other banks started to function on 
the same basis 

Patron Prmses 

"'ThQ reopcmng of the Fnst Na
honal bank on an um estt Icted basis IS 
111 event \\OI thy of the ptaise and 
1dmu a bon of the people of Lewiston 
and surrounding terrttm y' a patton 
of the bank smd m a statement sub
mitted to the Tnbune 'The re,ll Sig 
l!lf1cance of the stab1hty and mtegllty 
of such an mshtutton IS unfortunately 
not felt until a commumty lS depnved 
of Its sei vtces.' 

• 'The bank was founded 50 years 
ago June 11, 188B m a small way by 
the late John P Vo!lme1, whose pm
dent busmess methods developed 1t 
to a place whete It had a substantia] 
and conttollmg f01ce m commumty 
uctiVJttes 'Vhen Its opetatwns ceased 
"S an acttve Insbtutwn by the E:"n
fotcement of the federal morr..tonum 
1ts wo1th \\as Iead1ly 1eahzcd by the 
nntue tetntmy whtch It had the1eto
f01c se1ved Many obstacles were en
countered, long delays were exper
Ienced, bef01 e achieVIng the results 
that "ere made known Tuesday 

• 'Many financtal msbtut10ns of 
much lrn ge1 size located elsewhete m 
the Umted States have been unable 
to 1 esume operations on the sarr.a ba
Sis 1s the Fust NatiOnal Thts '\as 
m 1de possible by the loyalty and m 
tegut, of the members of the family 
of the founder of the mstltut10n, vol 
untanly pledgmg then entire puvate 
1 esources behmd the bank The mcm 
be1s of the fam1ly app1ecmt ng the 
exptessed confidence and faith of Its 
dcpmnto1s at the time the mmatot
mm \\ ns dclcated, Immediately volun
teeled to meet every demand of the 
gove1 mnent msofar as 1t was their 
ab1hty to do so 

"'The delays m rcopemng that have 
been experienced resulted entnely 
ftOIU 1nectmg the dia ,tic 1egulatwns 
enacted and enfmced by reason of the 
exu.,tence of a financml cusis unpre
cedented m the h1stm y of the coun 
by, and were m now1se accountable 
to the lack of cooperatiOn ir willmg
ncss to se1 \ e of those pll\ately or 
pctsonally mtetested m the mstitu 
tion In fact, the methods emplo:'fed 
to malte the teopemng possible thtu 
the pledgmg of pnvatc ICsomces have 
tccened the approbabon of pubhc 
authotitlcs mtercsted m the underw 
takmg 

M1ss Ramsfoid 1eports that the Na
tional Red Cross has sent $800,000 
\\ 01 th of gove1 nment commodities, 
such as flou and cotton mto Idaho 
dm mg the past two wmtets Thts has 
co!it the Red C1oss, natwnally, about 
'8,000 for d1stnbutwn m Idaho The 
oveihead of Natwnal Red Cross 1s 
less than two cents on each $1 00 
membetship, permittmg 98 cents of 
every dollar to be used for some form 
of public sei vtce The 1 ep1 esentabve 
fmthei stated that d1stnbut10n and 
admnustrat10n \\US lessened by the 
huge numbe1 of Red Ctoss wo1kers 
\\hO serve w1thout remuneratiOn For 
mstancc, Judge John Bmton Payne, 
n lhonal chauman, Col Biclmell, VICe 

han man, and Miss Mabel Bom dman, 
national sec I ctm ~, have never drawn 
a salaty while se1vmg the orgamza
tton Judge Payne has been the na 
hemal chmrman fot 12 yeats To· 
gether \' tth the natiOnal offiCers scnv· 
mg w1thout pay, all local and county 
helpe1 s act '"th no salary or pay of 
any kmd, their work always bemg 
donated m every mstance, wtth the 
exception of spccml mstructors who 
conduct schools to prepare students 
for achve service m time of disaster 
or emet gcnc1es 

FOURTH OF JULY PLANS ARE 
FOR TWO-DAY CELEBRATION 

Plans arc bemg made now foi n 
two day celeb1abon m Genesee, July 
3 and 4, "'th the Lapwm !ndwns here 
to play ball the fust day and Umon
town engaged for the Fourth of July 
A program of spo1 ts 1s outlmed for 
the fmt day, w1th mus1c aplenty, fur
mshed by the combmet! Umontown
Genesee band Durmg the afternoon 
the b dl game '"II be followed by a 
1odeo, whiCh th1s year w1ll be much 
bette1 than last Ample time 1s af 
forded th1s yem to obtam ho1ses and 
riders and those who a1e to handle 
the .Jtl'an have aheady made progress 
m plans for the show 

Spotts, concesswns, baseball, wild
"' est enteltamment, dancmg, mustc 
and plenty of each ate on the p1og1am 
for the Fourth, w1th admiSSIOn prices 
li:ept as low as possible that everyone 
will be able to attend and enJOY the 
celebratiOn of our Independence It 
Is early yet to give the ptogiam m Its 
entirety, but the munager of the base
ball club, F1 cd Meyer, says disap 
pomtment \',:Ill nevet have a chance to 
be mentioned Celebrate close at 
home and mv tie yom fr1ends to Gen
esee for the Thad and Fom th, for 
with more time to pl epm c this cv ent 
should be much better than last year 
,. hen eve1 yonc "'as sahsfted and 
pleased No one 1s to be overlooked 
so hegm you1 plans now for the big 
celeb1abon 

A ltnr SociCty 

The Altm Society of St Ma1y's 
"'It ts felt by many that the C\ent chu1c1 vm:-> cntcJtamcd by Mts Ehz 

Js I g1eat complnnent to the f01esight abeth Lmehan Tuesday aftetnoon 
of the founJc1 of the bank m pte I Dm mg the busmess snsston a food 
sentng- rts \\Otth Ill such a m mnei sale \\US planned fm Ju]y 3 at the 
that the mcmbe1s of hts famtly could Genesee Suppl~.r Co stote Refresh 
emplov tt m such a cusi.::: Such ac ments wc1 e sen ed at the close of the 
bon bespeaks the confidence that the afte1noon On June 20 M1s 'W1lham 
mshtutwn has m the comm,tmty even Baumgattner wtll entcrtam the sow 
m pcnods of adversity'" ciety. 

\ 

LeaH' for World's Fatr. 
M1sses Ethel and Eva Qualey left 

Mond ty mmnmg, accompamed by 
thctr parents, Mr and Mrs James 
Qualey, to attend the World's Fa~r at 
Clucago Enroute they Will VISit the 
fo1 met fannly home at Brookmgs S 
D, and \'itth relati\es m \\'Isconsm 
It h ts Lccn years smce Mr Qualey 
\ tsttcd h1s boJ hood home, and puor 
to lca>mg he wondered 1f he would 
Iecogmzc any of the old ]andmatks 
They m c mal"ng the tup by auto 

1'\E\\ TAX CATCHES FIVE 
!'HOUSAND IDAHO STORES 

Nea!ly 5,000 stores m Idaho will 
be sUbJect to the sto1etax b1ll enacted 
by the last lcgislatme, J S Peterson, 
d~recto1 of the tax collectiOn depart
ment, s~ud 1 ecently, accordmg to the 
BoiSe Statesman 

He based h1s estimate on nearly 
complete tetmns ftom the county as
sessois who were asked to submit 
hun lists of stores m each county 

Each sto1e 1s reqlllred to pay 50 
cents reg!sbation fee and then the 
gt aduated tax apphes, begmnmg at 
$5 00 f01 md1V1dual "mdependent ' 
stotes, to $500 per store m chams of 
20 sto1es 01 more Each stoic Is al 
lowed to deduct 1ts real property tax 
payment from the amount of the h
ccnse 

GENESEE EMERGES VICTOR 
IN GAME WITH POTLATCH 

Tilden, ace twuler for Genesee, m 
h1s last game for a few weeks w1th 
the local club, turned m ten stukeouts 
agamst the Potlatch crew, usually 
heavy on the club agamst almost any 
kmd of p1tchmg Abbott, former Gen
esee youth, now hvtng at Bellingham, 
Wash, but a guest m the B1elenbetg 
home, struck out one man wh1le re
hevmg Tilden m the nmth mmng Ab
bott pitched foi h1s h1gh school th1s 
spnng Tilden remamed m the !me
up and f1mshed the game after Pot
latch tied the scm e on Abbott's wild
ness and by Rader droppmg a third 
stnke w1th one out 

Potlatch stepped mto the lead m the 
openmg tnnmg, scormg three runs 
Genesee came back In the same frame 
to score two runs, by Worthy and G 
Blume In the second mnmg, 1t was 
one-two three for Potlatch w1th Gen 
esee sconng a run by E Blume who 
doubled and scored on Tilden's sm 
gle In the th1rd Potlatch went mto 
the lead agam, but m the fourth Gen
esee scotcd three runs by Etchner, 
E Blume and Geltz, makmg the scme 
6 4 Potlatch fa1led to send a runner 
across the plate m the fouith, fifth, 
s1xth, seventh and mghth, but m the 
nmth, they recorded three throwmg 
the game mto a be, Smyhe havmg 
scored 1n the seventh 

W1th th1s tie score Genesee drew 
a walk, E Blume gomg to thst, T1l 
den fanned and L Gray subsl!tutmg 
fo1 Geltz who retired to keep T1lden 
m the hneup, h1t safely, sendmg 
Blume to third 1'1 orthy's grounder 
was taken at shOit, but the throw to 
the plate wns h1gh and Blum" shd 
m untouched with the wmmng run 

BO"iD BRIGHAM, AR'I' SPAUGY 
DltOW~ED IN CLEARWATER 

llo>d Bllgham, 34, son of Mr and 
Mts Em ntce Bttgham of Genesee, 
and A1 tltut Spaug), 25, whose moth
CI hvcs at Nampa, were drowned m 
the nnddle foil... of the Clearwatm, 
ncar Kooskia Satmday afte1noon and 
no trace had been found of their 
bodies Thut sd lJ 

M1 Ilu~ham "as the Snnth-Hughcs 
mstl uctot at Moscow htgh school and 
l\lr Spaugy, ptomment 1n athletics 
1t the Umvetstty, consideied as all
Amencan can<hdatc for the center po· 
Sitwn m football m 1931, and latel' 
asststant hnc coach at the Umvers1tyJ 
\\as tccently named as coach at the 
Lewiston State N01mal The two men 
left Moscow Fuday for Two Shadows 
c~tlnn on the Clca1 water and were .ac
compumed by 1\hs Bugham At 
Kooskm they were JOined by MI. and 
.l.Yhs T1enary, fotmer students at the 
Umvers1ty and fuends of the men 
W1thm a half m1le of the cabm the 
1oadw 1y \\as coveted by water over
flo\\ mg from the unusually h1gh riV
e! 'I hey abandoned their car and the 
the persons walked to the cabm to 
spend the mght Tho next mornmg 
11!1 T1 cnai y returned to Kooskm, 
le wmg the supphes and eqmpment 
below the flooded 10ad Saturday the 
tv.; o other men constt ucted a raft and 
mtended to load 1t With the supphes 
and !me 1t buck on the raft, and 1t 
was wh1le they we1e negotmtmg the 
I aft downstream that 1t broke np and 
evidently cost the men their hves 
"hen they weie thrown mto the cold 
watct The lad1es watched the men 
p1lot the 1 aft for n distance of about 
300 ymds followmg 1t on land, but 
connng to n place Impassable Mrs. 
Bugham and Mrs Trenary lost s1ght 
of the men and craft, th1s bemg at a 
pomt where the swollen stream was 
rap1d 

Reports Saturday afternoon were 
that pwces of the raft we1e seen pass· 
mg under the bndge at Koosk1a. 

Both men were considered good 
swimmers and they anticipated dif
fwulties for they left their watches 
and money at the cnbm Spaugy went 
without shoes and Bngham wore ox
fords 

Burmce Bngham, father of Boyd, 
and Don Spaugy, a umvers1ty student 
and b1 other of Arthur left for Koos
km early Saturday evemng Scores of 
fnends have assisted m keepmg a 
close watch on the r1ver m hopes that 
1t might g1ve up the bodies of the 
drowned men Both men were well 
known m th1s commumty, Boyd hav
mg g1own up here and after gradu
atmg from Moscow h1gh school en
teled the Umveisity and graduated m 
1933. He was born July 22, 1898 Mr. 
Spaugy, wh1le a student nt the um· 
vers1ty played ball for a short tlme 
With Genesee and m h1s last two years 
as a student he was center on the 
Umve1s1ty football eleven and cap
tam m hts semot year Hts successor 
as a thletlc director at the Normal has 
not been named 

STATE COMPLETING WORK 
ON NORTH ROAD PROJECT 

Woi k IS well under way, haVlng Genesee returos the game to Pot
latch th1s Sunday. started several days ago, on the north 

H R farm to maiket h1ghway m Genesee Potlatch- AB 
Johnson, cf 4 
O'Rmlly, C , If 4 
O'Re1lly, B, c ............................. 4 
Benson, 2b 3 
0 Rmlly, 0 , 3b 5 
Egan, 1b 4 
McDonald, ss 5 
".ndm son, rf 3 
O'RCilly, V , p ........................ ·4 

36 

AB Genesee
Worthy, rf-lf 
EIChner, 3b 

......................... 6 

Blume, G , 1bb .......................... 4 
Emmett, rf cf 5 
Smyhe, 2b 3 
Radel, c ..................................... 5 
Blume, E , ss 3 
T1lden, p-If 5 
Gclh, cf 4 
G1 ay L If 1 
Abbott, p ................................... 0 

11 

Jack Co' crdale Home 

1 0 H1gh"ay D1slnct, known as ProJect 
2 1 No 3 Work was begun last :fall on 
1 1 this proJect, but owmg to a shortage 
2 0 of funds and unfavo1able weather the 

3 road was not completed. 0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
7 

0 Labo1 and teams were htred close 
0 by the proJect, and as soon as the 
0 wo1k done by fresno IS completed, the 
2 eqmpment of Ihghway D1stnct No 1 
7 Will be employed to bnng the grade 

R H to standards set by the state d1stnct 
0 engmeer This work IS bemg done 
2 entuely by the state, and w1ll be eom-
2 pleted w1thm a few days. 

1 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
3 
0 
1 
0 
0 
8 

0 ProJect No 1. 

0 Def1mle announcement has not been 
1 made of the completiOn of l'IoJect No, 
1 1, other th m that made by the gov. 
1 e1 nor when the commissiOners of Gen-
1 osee H1ghway d1stnct met With the 
1 go\ c1nor m Lewtston recently They 
0 u ged completion of both loads, .as 
9 P1 OJect No 1 I equu es completion be-

Jack CovCidale who suffe1ed the 
loss of h1s ught leg, amputated be 
cause of mfectton and a dmbetlc con-

fore hm vest to pewnt travel by load· 
cd h ucks It ts expected, however, 
that PIOJect No 1 Wlll be completed 
\S the situ tbon was placed squarely 
before the govctnor, \\hom turn ask

dttlon, teturned Frtday from Umon- ell an estunlte, to be made by the 
town The opCI.ltlon was perfotmed I di,ttirt engmeer's office 
at Colfax sc\ etal weeks ago :Mr Cov 
e1dale, 1\ho IS subs1stmg on a stuct 
d1et IS lookmg voell His leg was am
putated below the knee, m1d though 
he suffers pam he Is shO\\tng a gt ad
ual tmpro'-iement He expe .. ts to be 
able to get around the home With the 
use of crutches. 

lo Dcctde Le 1gue Champions 

The next few "ecks should witness 
a battle f01 the two first places m 
the Palouse league, for the two league 
Jeade1s "1ll be mVItcd to play during 
the celebratiOn here July 3 or 4. 

\ 
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WOMEN'S CONTRIBUTION TO THE MOTOR CAR 

• 
RIMROCK CONTINUES TO WIN-!Trout, ss ........................................ 5 3 

Ogle, A., If ................................ 5 0 

Rimrock is blnsting- its way throu~h, ~~hri::;tl'~ 1 ::;en,,C., rf ····-_····-····----"·--·! ~ 
to an undi:.;puted leag-ue champiun- flmrp:-;on, C\vp --F·---········-----····-·4 1 
ship by winniug two game5, Louie on emann, ·• c ·-·-·······-------··42 12 
Scharnhorst having revived the old 
"soup-Lone" to sueh a deg-ree that he 
chalked up :n strikeouts in the two 

~----

starts. 

(.'ung-rcg-atimml Church. 
Tiev. F. \Villiam Westwood will con-

Uimrock vs, Blaine dt•d. services Sunday evening at 7:30 
Rimrock- AB R H o'~luck. E\·eryone is cordially invited 

Krier, M., 3b............. .5 1 2 to hear Rev. \Vestwood. 
Wishard, B., sL . .. ..... 5 0 0 1 

Klemm, H., 2b .................. .4 2 2 NOTICE FOR PUBI.ICATION OF 
Esser, lb 5 l ~, TI.~\E A!'l'OI,N:rEu FO!t PROV· 
Blume, H., .................... · 5 ~ 3 IN(, WILL, Elc. 
Rinehart, c ...................... .... A 
Scharnhorst p ..................... .4 ~ ~ In the Probate Court of the State 
Miller, If .......................... ...4 0 1 nf Idaho, in nnd for lhc Count~· of 
Wagner, rf ........................ 4~ 7 121 Latah. 

Blaine- AB R H In thEeL~!IaRtto's' E~~U Estate of 

y muoh about what 
There is some doubt that people care to hear ver 

Avery, c .................. .. .......... 5 1 0 W ILH ' 1 • 1 0 Deceased. 
Narrum, 3b --·········· ............... 5 d f · d p 
Otness, 2b ............................. .44 21 21 b PI mCsuantt to adne oorn· etlh' eo G. ts],"'day roof-
M t If a e our ma or on, ····-····--·.................. 0 11 June, 1933,' notice is hereby given that ~oes on under the hoods of their cars. t 'dental· they 

The driver knows that "driving qualities" are no accl. ' 
How the manufacturer creates or evolves those res~lts 

~~is, 1b .................................. ! 0 0' Saturday, the 24th day of June, 193~, 
Tr~~~;s~~· .. ~ ... ::~:::::::::::::::::::::::4 0 2! at nine-thirty o'clock Af. M .. dofC sa1td 

hre put there. h t J.n 
may not interest him. He judges entirely by the results e ge s 

0 I f 4 0 0! d<Jy, at the court ro?m o sal . our , 
Jegn~~n~ r£"··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::3 0 0 ·at the Court House m Moscow, m the 

driving. ti 1 t talk "shop". let us talk Results. 
Well, it is not essen a 0 ' h t the engine 
Smoothness. Drive the Ford V-8 and you will find t a 

d to its design and the extra precise 
·runs with surpassing smoothness, ue 
methods of its manufacture. ld 8o) at the drive-

Power. There it is, 75 horsepower (w~ cou sail around the mettle 
shaft for the driver's use. With less weJ.ght to pu , 

·t l'fe-like response---is rather remarkable. 
of this car---l. s J. 1 f soline than 

Economy. Our V-8 develops more power on a gal on o ga .. 
Mileage is partly a matter of individual dnVJ.ng, 

any car we have made. d V 8 does 17 to 20 miles a gallon. 
under average conditions the For - f f 1 Ford V-8 has that 
Of course, car economy is not only a matter o ue . . . tJ.' al ·cost 

·. 1 · th complete sense---J.nl. ' 
but it is also econom1ca J.n e 

but 

too, 
operation, maintenance. t car must not 

Appearance.. Th.is is woma_n' s contribution. The mo or th F d v 8 and you will not 
only be useful, but also good-look'ing. View e or -

need our comment on its fine appearance. d the In 30 years she change 
Comfort. This also is woman's concern. . f h c fort is a qualJ.ty made up o 

motor car from a wagon to a coac . omf t 'thout a quiet smooth-
. d · ts There is no com or Wl. ' numerous J.ngre J.en · . d' t too ---color, good 

runni'ng engine. We have all the other J.ngre J.en s. ' 
taste, quality, ease, safety, roominess and convenJ.ence. 

• 

37 5 6, County of Latah, has been appointed 
H 1 I as the time and place for provmg the 

Him rock vs. Sleepy ol ow H Will of said Wilhelm Rosenau, de-
Rimrock- AB R o ceased and for hearing the upplica-

Krier, M., rf ......................... .4 2 3 i tion of Gustave D. Rosena~ and Wil-
Krier, E., lf ............................ 5 1 3 liatn H. Rosenau for the Issuance to 
Klemm, H., 2b ...................... 5 2 2 them of Letters Testa~:nentary, when 
Esser, 1b -------·---· .. ···-············--5 1 

1 ~md where any person mtercsted may 
Blum,e, H., cf ............ ---··--·····5 0 

1 appear and contest the same. 
Rinehart, c ..... : ..................... .4 0 0 I Dated this 6th day of .June, 1933. 
Scharnhorst, P ...................... 5 0 0 L. G. PETERSON, 
1\liller, 3b ............................... .! 0 0 51_53 Probate Judge. 
Bertrand, 3b .......................... 2 0 
Wishard, B., ss ...................... 5 1 1 ---------~-

41 7 13 
Sleepy Hollow- AB R H 

Johann, J., c .......................... 5 0 0 
Broemeling, B., rf ............... .4 0 0 
Weber, 1 b ............................. .4 1 0 
Hasfurther, p ........................ 2 0 0 
Johann, P., p .......................... 2 0 0 
Kane, B., 3b ......................... .4 C 1 
Sprenger, F., ss ..................... A 0 0 
Johann, Lee, rf.. ................ ,. . .4 2 1 
Broemeling, J., cf ................. .4 1 1 
Johann, S., 2b ······---·-·····--···.4 1 2 

37 5 5 
Rimrock ·va. Thorncreck. 

Rimrock- AB H R 
Krier, 111., 3b .......................... 5 2 1' 
Cann, F., ss ............................ 5 2 1 
Klemm, H., 2b ........................ 5 2 0 
Esser, W., lb ........................ 5 0 0 
Rinehart, c ............................ 5 2 1 
Scharnhorst, L., cf-p ............ 5 3 2 
Putnam, A., p-eL ................ .4 2 1 
Wagner, rf ........................... .4 1 0 

38 14 6 
Thorncrcek - AB H R 

Frei, H., lb ........................... .4 0 0 
Seharbach, G., ss ................. .4 1 0 
Scharbach, B., rf .................. 4 0 0 
Snow, 0., p-3b ..................... .4 1 1 
Tierney, J., 3b ........................ 3 1 1 
Hager, P ., If ......................... .4 3 0 
Tierney, E., cf ..................... .4 1 1 
Kambitsch, J., c .................... 3 0 0 
McVey, C., 2b ........................ 3 1 0 
Jutte, A., p ............................ 1 1 1 

3,1 9 4 
Rimrock will play Thorncrcek on 

the Genesee gro1mds Sunday after
noon, May 11. 

Cowere-d• vs. Blaine. 

NORTHERN PACIFIC 

fares are the low
est in years, for Chicago's 
Century of Progress Expo
sition. Here's the chance of 
a lifetime for a trip East on 
the luxurious New 
North Coast Limited 
Round Trip Fares to Chicago 

iron' GuH:~ce 

• 
Miss Evelyn Flamoe who wi11 leave lousB Wednesday evening to witness 
next week for Juneau, Alaska, to the graduating exercises of the high 
make her home. Each guest brought school there. Leona Hillman, a grand
a covered dish, and a three-course daughter of 1\lr. and Mrs. Johnson was 
dinner was served. The table was dec- one of the graduates. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Egland enter
tained for dinner Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. DeMoin Gilchrist and children 
and lllr. and Mrs. Chas. Odenborg, 
DeLos and 1\largaret Odenborg. 

B 1aine we1_1l on a rampng·c Sunday 
on the Sather fiehl, scoring 6 rum; in 
the fifth innil:g, but their opponents, 

=============~=============.,,============='"":'=============~ Cowcreek, ramp~;gcd rig-ht baek, and =: --~--~--·--- scored ten runs, winning the strug·gle, 
13 to 12. Blaine failed to score in the 
lust three innings. 

~60.50 
ln Coachr.!s 

$85.05 
First Class 
Llmh Oct. 31 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
====G;_!jl~n-esee, lda=h=o=~-~-~•-.. 

Entered at the Postoffiee at Genesee, 
as Second-Class 1\!ail Matter 

E. D. Pederson, Publisher 

Subacription Prioe........................ $2.00 
Strictly in Advance 

FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 1933. 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. 

orated in pink and white with a cen- Mr. and Mrs. 1\!artin Rekdahl and 
terpiece of white lilacs and pink tu- rlaughters, Barbara and Beverly of. 
lips. During the evening each guest Portland, arc visiting in the home of 
wrote a letter enclosing her favorite Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lande. 
recipe, the letters to be rend on the · · h' 
boat. Those present were: the guest lliiss 1\lyrtle Larson is v1sitmg t 1s 
of honor Evelyn Flamoe; Mrs. Nels week at Palouse. 
Flamoe and Helen Flamoe, Mrs. An- Arlene ]lorgen has been quite ill 
nie Danielson, Mrs. John Eikurn, Olive for the past two weeks with flu and 
Borgen, Mrs. Francis Uhri, Mrs. Nor- pneumonia. 
man Flamoe, Mrs. Lilly Larson and 1\lr. and Mrs. Bert Luvaas of Mos
Myrtle Larson, Arlys and Wilma Dy- cow are visiting at the home of 1\lr. 
bvig, Mrs. 0. Nordby and Bernice. and Mrs. R. E. Nordby. · 

Miscellaneous Shower Party for Sundsy School Class Mr. and Mrs. 0. Nordby, Arwin 
A miscellaneous shower was given Mrs. Joe Anderson entertained lliiss Nordby and Ernest Zoerb visited at 

M''ss Evelyn Flamoe at her home last the L1'lly La1·son home Tuesday even-Evelyn Flumoe and her Sunday school 
Thursday. About forty ladies were ing 
present, and a pick-up lunch was class at a party Tuesday afternoon. · Mr. and Mrs. 0. V. Johnson and 
served. Eve1yn received many use- Delicious refreshments of sandwiches, Mns and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jenkins 
ful and beautiful gifts. The main cakes and ice cream were served. and sons motored to Pullman Sunday 
feature of the afternoon was a mock Those present were: Mrs. Nels Fla- afternoon and enjoyed n picnic there. 
wedding, the participants dressing in moe, Helen and Evelyn Flam-oe, Mrs. Miss Ella Hove, who has been 
Eskimo gurb and used the Eskimo John Eikum and Leon, Gene, Yvonne teaching at Fairview, Mont., arrived 
language, which caused much merri- and Rex Eikum, Mrs. Art Hove and home Tuesday to spend the summer. 
ment. Evelyn Flam.oe leaves for Ju- Clarice Rae, Mrs. Keller and chi!- Marvin Kimberling of Moscow, is 

I k t b th dren, Helen, Malvern, Audrey Rae · h 
neau, A aska next wee o ccome e and Donna Jean·, Mrs. Louis Ander- spending his summer vacation wit 
brl'de of Mt·. Leon Danielson, who is v p t son and Alton and the hostess. ernon e erson. 
employed there. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Flamoe en-

Party for Miss Flamoe Mr. and Mrs. August Johnson, Eth- tertaincd Mrs. Marie Michelsen and 
The home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. Nord- el and George Johnson and Clifford Mrs. Jack McNeil for dinner Satur

by was the scene of a very pleasant Hillman and Mr. and 1\!rs. Albert d 
party last Friday evening in honor of Peterson and Vernon motored to Pa- "Kirs. Albert Peterson, Miss Hattie 

-=========================== An.derson and Mrs. Laura Andrews -:: mUtored to Lewiston M4:;lnday. 
The Christenson brothers, Art Teg

land Virgil Hove, Rodney Tc,gland 
nnd 'Floyd Hove enjoyed a ifshing 

Insurance 
Installment 

Plan 
D UE TO Depressed' Conditions we have arranged 

for a FIRE INSURANCE PREMIUM PLAN 
in order to enable the public to continue with their 
Fire Insurance Protection .••• Now, More than 

Ever Before, this Protection is Necessary, sirice 
a fire loss would stop operations for a good many 

who do not have insurance. 

Do not be without Insurance ... Come in and 
we will be glad to discuss this plan with you. 

First Bank of Genesee 

trip at Elk River. They left Monday 
morning and returned home Wednes
day. 

Ernest Zoerb, who has been att~nd
ing the seminary at St. Paul, Mmn., 
is visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Nordby. 

Mr. and Mt·s. Sam Lange enter
tained £01' dinner Monday evening, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Nelson, ll!r. and 
Mrs. George Nelson, Mr. and Mr~. 
Nels Lande, Erling Lande and MarJe 
Blakesley. 

ll!r. and 1\lrs. George Geller _a!'d 
family of Republic, Wash., are VISit
ing at the J. P. Anderson home. 1\!rs. 
Keller is a sister of Mrs. Anderosn. 
Mr. Keller is superintendent of the 
Republic schools. 

1\!r. and Mrs. Pete Nelson, 1\!r. Loyd 
and Mrs. Nelson's mother, all of Spo
kane, were Sunday visitors at Nels 
Lande's. 

Mrs. Art Hove and Clarice Rae vis
ited at Nels Lande's Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Nelson of Se
attle and Mr. and l\lrs. George Nel
son ~f Oaklund, Calif., arrived at the 
Nels Lande home Thursday evening. 
They left for Seattle Tuesday morn
ing. 

l\lr. anct Mrs. Allen Sather, Emma 
Lou Allen and son, and l\ir. and 1\lrs. 
Fred Hove and Dolores visited at the 
Art Hove home Thursday evening. 

l\1r. and l\lrs. Albert Peterson and 
Vernon spent Sunday afternoon at 
Oscar Anderson's. 

Mrs. 0. Danielson and daughter, 
Joyce Darlene returned home from 
Moscow Sunday. 

PINE GROVE NEWS. 

Fred Taylor and family were Wed
nesday visitors at Wm. Stackpoles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Eckman were 
business visitors in Uniontown Sat
urday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dunning were 
Sunday evening visitors at the Frank 
Jones home. 

llirs. Sams and children visited at 
the Sweet home Friday. 

Cowcreel<- AB R 
Hagen, H., ss ....................... 5 0 
Gehrke, G., If ................................ 5 1 
Nebclsieck, T., 3b-c ...................... 5 1 
Danielson, V., lb .......................... ij 1 
Archibald, J., cf-p ........................ 5 2 
Hove, K., 1 b ................................. .4 1 
Danielson, 0., ss-rf ...................... 5 2 
Larson, E., cf ............................... .4 2 
Egland, H., rf-2b .......................... 5 3 
Kane, J., 3b .................................... ! 0 
Gehrke, W., c ................................ 1 0 

46 13 
Blaine- AB . R 

Avery, C., c .................................... 5 2 
Narrum, G., 3b .............................. 5 1 
Otness, B., 2b ................................ 5 2 
M01-ton, D., lb ................................ 5 1 

$68.25 First Class 

21-day limit; 
slightly higher lor all-season tickets. 

For money suving information on 
trips to any point East, ask agents of the 

Or write lor rates and folders to 
C. L. TOWNSEND, 6on'l Possonger Agonl 

Smith Tower, Seattle :!lag.,. 
Mr. and 1\lrs. Gruel! and children 

of Lewiston and Mrs. Wm. Clark and 
Rita were Sunday visitors at Mrs. '"-'"-'"-'"--=-"'"'"'======================= 
Beckman's. 

Mrs. Whitted visited Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Stackpole. 

Jack Coverdale returned home Fri
day after spending' some time at Col
fax and Uniontown. 

Mrs. Beckman was a Thursday vis
itor at Mrs. Stackpole's. 

Lawrence Eckman spent Saturday 
night in Lewiston with his uncle, Mar
ion Gruen. 

Mrs, Fred Brazier is visiting at the 
E. J. Harding home at Cheney, Wash., 
for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stackpole came 
Sunday to see Wm. Stackpole who 
has been quite sick the past two 
weeks. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Sams and chil
dren were Sunday evening visitors at 
the Beckman home. 

The married men came out victor
ious in the second game played with 
the single men Sunday, the score be
ing 27 to 25. 

Christian Church. 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. 
There will be no preaching services. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Estate of DANIEL HEALY, 
Deceased. 

Notice is 'hereby given by the un
dersigned, executrixes of the estate of 
Daniel Healy, deceased, to the credit
ors of, and all persons having claims 
against the said deceased, to exhibit 
the:m with the necessary vouchers 
within six months after May 19th, 
1933, the first publication of this no
tice, to the said executrixes at Gene
sec, Idaho, the same being the place 
for the transaction of the business of 
said estate, in Latah County, State 
of Idaho. 

Agnes Healy Jones, 
Ethel Henly Kambitsch. 

Executrixes. 
Dated at Moscow, Idaho, May 15th, 

1933. 48-52 

• 
"I'd forgotten how swell it feels 
to ride on new tires all around" 

• No question about it, It 
certainly feels great to have 
the sure - gripping, long
wearing, quick- stopping 
safety of new Goodyears on 
every wheel ••• And for less 
than a single tire cost a few 
years ago, you can buy a 
whole set of Goodyear All
'Veathers now! ... So take 
advantage of present low 
prices while you can still get 
them ••. You can buy the 
world1s best-known tire, the 
Goodyear All-Weather-at 
prices you may never -sec 
again. 

Genesee Motors 
Phone 61 Genesee, Idaho 

·-.. 

..,.., 
'· 

,J.' 
' < 

Grocery Specials 
Saturday and Monday 

Shrimp Royal Club, 2cans. 31c 
Gold Medal Cake Flour ~8c 

1 Cake Cooler Free 

Par Coffee Vacuum packed, lb • 

Cocoa Our Mothers, 21b. can H ..... _ 

.......... 29c 
24c 

Pork & Beans Med •• 3 cans J9c 
Dash Washing Powder 5Ibs 42c 
Macaroni Bulk, 3lbs. ....... .... . J6c 

Produce Specials 
NEW PEAS, 3 pounds for .............. _ ................. 16c 

LETTUCE, 3 heads for .......................... . ... ........... 13c 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
VEAL ROAST 

VEAL STEAK 

VEAL STEW 

per pound ........................... H •• H •• • 13c 

per pound .................................. ·-·-- .. 

per pound 

. ... 16c 

.... 8c 

~ ~ 

we Rader's· Phone l 
Deliv•r City Market~ 

LOCAL NEWS tored to Spokane last week for a few +++++#++++++++++++.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~•·••+++++++++++++ 
days visit. They returr.ed Sundny with • • + • + + • + + + + • + • + + • + + + + + + + + • 
the (!XCC!ption of 1\-lrs. Smolt who re~ ~i.+ •;• 

Mr. and Mrs. M. s. Wilson, Mrs. mained until Wedneoday. ···:·· Lumber Bargai"' ns .~:·: 
Gr;mt Clark and dat1ghter, Miss E:;- Supt. and 1\Ir:;:;. Sucnkel and family + ~,.. 
tlwr, and Mrs. F'. 13. Hampton mo~ returned WcdtH•sday from a ten-days 
toretl tu Pul~man Monday to witness. fishing tri1) on tlw W(.'st :fork of the •:,• ~:+ 
commencement at \Vashington State Sl. Maries, above Clarkin. •.• ••• 

Miss Marg-aret .Magee is visiting + ~ 
College. Frank Wilson, the son of the ~11-. and Mr,. wm. Kennedy in Clarks- •:• We have 5,000 feet of 1-ineh Pine Boards 8 to •t 
two fmt named, was one of the gmd- ton, Wash. ••• 12 in. wide and 8 to 16 feet .$15.00 •.• 
nates to receive his diploma. Mr. and 1-lrs. F'ol"rest Hri~ham of ++.+ 1 M +++ 

Mrs. Ida \\'heeler of r'resno, Calif., Cheney, Wllsh., visited Wednesday t ong, per r ... f 
came Friday to visit a week in the with the L. A. Worthy fnmily. Mrs. ~:• ~-:.+ 
home oi Mr. and Mrs. Grant Clark w·~;th";~' is a niece oi Mr. and Mrs. ::: 5. 000 feet 2x4 Coast Fir, 12 $2 0. 00 .·:: 
and with other friends. Mrs. Nellie Gorman of Spokane is + to 16 feet long, per M . ~T 

Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Elliot attended visiting- her nieces, l\-lrs. Ben Plciman ~t,_• ~;,.• 
a reception at the home of President and Mrs. Geo. Carbuhn and families. ••• Many Other BarAai"ns .... 
Holland of W. S. C., at Pullman Sat- Mr. and Mrs. Guv Wicks anived in + t; + 
urday evening. Genesee from Pocaiello Tuesday even- •t •t 

Mr. and Mrs. James Nelson of Se- ~1~~}31,111;~~£. t~~d t~i1Jo~%n~~~Jrrr~f~~; ~:• ~t• 
attle, and Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lande is basketball, baseball and backfield •:• FARMERS' UNION •t_• 
were guests of Mr. and 1\lrs. Henry coach at the Southern Branch, U. of J. •t .._ ••• 
Hanson Tuesday. Mrs. Anna Hnnson has been visit- ••• •:• 

Mi::>s Jessie McLean of Seattle and ing for several days with Mrs. Fred • PtAoducetAsCot1""'pat""'Y ~ 
"' L 'II G f S k . "t d Shirrod. +++ - . J. . J. +++ 
UJ.)SS UCI e ray 0 pO ane, VISI C ••• + 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ed- . 1\lr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Post and daugh- + +++ 

I 
ter motored to Clarkin Sunday on a .• ... • .. +..._+..._+..._+..._+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.++++++++++++++ 

wan s. fighing trip. • + • • • • • + + • + • • + + + • + + + • + • + • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ball who were -~-- ----~-----~~----~-- ----

. 1 k . · Mrs. Joe Doyle, who accompanied 
n.larrw? ast wee ' VISited. a short her husband und Frank Doyle to a the fleshy part of her forearm, nc- the aecidcnt. They all returned home 
tlme 'Iucsday at the Martmson, W. place north of Trov where the men ce~~:itating four stitches. She was tak- \Vedncsday, and Frank Doyle resum
W. Burr, Fred Shirred and Wm. Hick- have been cutting ~vood, fell against en to the hospital at Troy, but rc- ed his wo1·k \'.,dth the strlie departm·ent 
man homes. At noon they enjoyed a a jagged tree branch, which entered 1 turned to the camp the same day of of highways ns patrolman. 

piCnic dinner with Mr. and Mrs. T.l-,=============~======~====,;,=~=;,=~=,;,======= 
...................................... ~ ........................... ~ .. ,... .......................................... +.!.+ •• H. Herman and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 

Herman at the latter's home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ball left the same day for their 
home at Twin Falls, Idaho. 

Dr. N. M. Leayitt attended the den-
tal convention and clinic in Lewiston 
lliondny. 

Mr. and 1\lrs. Leon Larrabee of Sac-
ramento, Calif., called on friends in 
Genesee Sunday. 

1\lr. and Mrs. W. 111. Herman and 
Cicily Ann Herman motored to Grizz
ley Camp S~nday. Their picnic dinner 
was combined with thnt of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Larrabee of Sacramento, 
1\lr. and 1\lrs. Harry Ball and the lat
ter's mother of Twin Falls, all guests 
of Mr. and 1\lrs. Elmer Ball of near 
Palouse. 

Dr. and Mrs. N. 111. Leavitt and son, 
Jaren Kay, attended the picnic Sun
day at Clarkston, for dentists and 
their families of this section. 

Mrs. Walter Emerson and daughter, 

: +. + ••• + +. ~. ~·· + + + + ~~. ~ ~~. ~ •••• + ••• + + + ·~; y y 
:1: Friday and Saturday :1: 

i 2 DOLLAR DAYS! i 
y y 
y y 
y T y •:• hese Prices are Cash •t• 
y y 
... l+ :i: Palm Olive and Peets Soap Deal ::: + 2 pkgs. Peets Granulated Soap. . h • ••• • ••• 50c All For •i• 
•:• 6 bars Crystal White Soap giant size ........................... 30c •:• 

Auxiliary Observes Flag Day. Fred Hove and Albert Peterson serv-
Mrs. Jarnes Mag·ee, Americanism ed luncheon. Helen Marie, returned Tuesday· from 

and Flag chairman of the Legion St. Joseph's hospital in Lewiston. 

::: 2 pbkgs.PPalm OliveSBeads. _ ............... 20c $l.OO ::: 
.:. 3 ars aim Olive oap....... ......... ..... .. ... . .. h ~ ._:. 

.:. Value ............................... $1.25 ._:_. 

l ~ Auxiliary, presented the following Monday Bridge Club Mr. and Mrs. Clay Rinehart Mr. 
pbrogram at lfasFt!FridDay's mheethingf liln Mrs. Sa idee Gibson was h~stess to and Mrs. Alvin Alexander and' Mrs. 
o servance o ' ag ay w 1c a s th u d E · 1 t · k · on June 14 : Song, I'Our Flag So e ~no;t,ay '':emng cub ,h1s wee : C?ra Mervyn took a motor trtp to Elk 
Fair" Jane and J o c Beckman -Geo. en tel tammg With a de_ssei t supper RIVer Sunday. 

' _ Y e . ' followed by contract bridge. Mrs. E. 
Follett, ~-'atsy ~1\'lagce, Mane Hoor- D. Pederson won high score award Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schlueter and 
man, Shn·lcy Haym?nd and Dorothy Mrs N M. L 'tt d h' 1 J 1\lr. and Mrs. Frank Willoughby at-
Anderson accompamed by Betty Lou . . . eavl secon Ig 1 ~n . . 
Burr at 'the piano. "History of the I M11~s .. Margaret ll!cC_o~- consolatwn.l tended the 40th weddmg anmversary 
Flag," Mt·s. Frank Hoorntmlj piano ll\l s. l\olcCoy will entel tum next. of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Babcock and 
solo, Cicily Ann Herman; recitation, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Gray at Pullman 
Walter Jn_in; piano solo, Jean School- . 0. E. S. Meeting. . a week ago Sunday. ' 
er; QuestiOns and. Answers concern- Followmg the regular meetmg of . 
ing the Flag, by membersj piano solo, Easter Star last Thursday evening, T~ree sons of Frank Harris. are 
J·hyllis i\'lagee; "Memories" and 1'Here: Mrs. E. H. Field and Mrs. James Ar- cuttmg wood at the Ralph Fisher 
We Have Idaho," bell solos, Gerald~- ehibald entertained with a negro skit, place near Spring Valley school north 
Pederson; Essay 0~1 the Flag, Mrs. "Hanging .Out the V{ash," and later Of Troy. This is the second season 
Geol'gC Post, and pmno solo, Dorothy Mrs. Mahlon Follett and Mrs. E. D. t · tt' d t th 
Follett. Following the entertaining 1 Pederson served refreshments in the spen m cu mg woo a e same 
program Mesdames Frank Hoorman, dining; room. place. 

1 Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Elliot had for 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++ •t ++ *+ ++ 

t
:+.• If you are planning a trip to t,·_. t.C*··. 

+ the World's Fair at Chicago, .. ~ ... ""~ 
+ ++ ++ and wish to take delivery of +t 

:: a New Ford Car while there ::; 

++ you may do so and still buy ++ 
:: from the local dealer. :: 

++ ++ ++ We are prepared to handle ++ ii all of the details. it 
:: List Price, of fully equipped tt 
++ ++ .. ~+ cars, ready to go are: --~+ 
++ At ++ ++ Ch~~go Genesee ++ ++ ++ ++ De Lux Roadster $604.00 703.00 ++ 
++ De Lux Coupe 3 w 634.00 734.00 ++ 
++ Standard Coupe 580.00 680.00 ++ 

dinner guests Tuesday, Capt. and Mrs. 
Fred Caldwell of Oakland, Calif., and 
Dr. White of Boise, state veterinarian, 
and Mrs. Sarah Elliot. 

Henry Koster, Don Springer, Carl 
Flomer, Frank Knopps, Andrew Has
further and Chas. Hnsfurther, who 
have been cutting wood near Helmer, 
returned home Thursday owing to 
the rains of the past few days. 

Mrs. Mary Sweeney of Seattle, was 
a guest in the home of 1\lr. and llirs. 
James Magee Thursday and Friday of 
last week .. 

1\fiss Emeline Grieser of Moscow, 
left Tuesday morning to attend the 
World's Fair in Chicago and to sp•nd 
the summer with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Gl'ieser, who expect to. leave Chicago 
sometime in June for New York. They 
\vill be accompanied by Miss Greiser. 

Harry Hanson and Sam Lange mo
tored to the west fork of the St. 1\la
ries river Monday where the Suenkel 
family have been for several days on 
a fishing trip. They report rain, but 
flshing good when rain permitted. 

1\[r. ·and llirs. Sidney King and 
daughter, Joan Lee of Grangeville, 
left Wednesday after visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. F. G. Densow and family. 

1\[r. and Mrs. Geo. Follett visited 
from Friday until 1\londay in Spo
lmne .. They were accompanied home 
by Mrs. Follett's cousin, Mrs. Brown, 
of Seattle. 

Miss Beatrice Lorang accompanied 
her cousin, Miss Mercedes Smolt home 
from Spokane Sunday, and left Mon
day for her home in Lewiston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smolt and grand
children, Nadine and Mercedes, mo-

l ~ .:. Cereal Special .. :. 
l ~ ._t. 1 pkg. Albers Flap Jack Flour ........................................... 25c All For ._t_. 
_.t. 1 pkg. Albers Pearl of Wheat .............................................. 28c ._t_. 
._f. 1 pkg. F1shers Bisquick. · ..................................... 35c $1 00 .;. 
•!• 2 pkgs. Shredded Wheat .......... ............................ ...... ... 25c • · •;+ 
•!• 1 pkg. Post roasties ...... . ....................................... lOc •:+ .•• - .... 
._:. Value ................................. $1.23 .. ~. 
l ~ 
•I• 9 cans of Rex Lye for • • • • • • • • • • $1.00 •I• 
y T 
:I: Flour and Meal Special :1: 
::: 1-9 pound sack Fine Graham Flour ............. '...... 35c All For ; + 1-9 pound sack White Corn Meal................ ............ _ .. 35c $ 00 t 
•t 1-9 pound sack Empire Pan Cake Flour.................... 50c 1. •: 
•t Value. . ................. ·$1.20 •:• y y 
::: 49 pound sack Prairie Maid Flour • • $1.00 1 ;. :t + ~ ~ • Free Coffee & Sunshine Crackers & Cakes ~~ y T 
•:• Will be served on Saturday •t• 
:I: Special prices on Coffee and Crackers :1: 
::: 2 pounds Sunshine Graham 2 5 C 1 pound fancy Chocolate 2 5 C =~ 
._:_. Crackers........ . ... .. Eclair Cookies . h. ._t. 
.:. 2 pounds Sunshine Krispy 2 5 C Many other Cracker and Candy .t. •!• Crackers... .. .. ... ..... ... . . ...... Items on Sale •!• 
~. ~. 
l ~ •!• Real Values at $1.00 ~~~~;,n·~.~os;~r~~~ .. '-~~-~-~-~~~·--·---.... $1.00 •!• 
~. ~. f Ladies' Pumps, Oxfords and 1-Straps,$1 00 Ladies' Cotton Hose $1 00 f :1: Patent and Kid, Light and Dark, pr. • SIX pair for .............................. ............. • =£ 
•:• i~~~~rsn~its0r;/i~~~ ~~~r.--~~i~ ... ____ $1.00 ~I:1J~~:-~.~tvgo;~·irs~~;i~~ .. ~~-d-·- _ ..... $1. 00 •t 
y y 
•:• ~~:iis; -~~~~~~. •:!r L~~frt--~~~-o-~ __ r.u_~·~P~--$1.0 0 ~[;rh{ .~.1!"~~~ .. ~-u-~t.in~". ........................ $1.00 •t• 
++ ·~ •!• ~olJlr~~rt_lll".".~---~'-c_n~-s-.. ~~~~t.i~~ ...... $1.0 0 ~~e;';,a~h".~i _r.".~-~s--·--·-·---------................. $1.00 •!+ :: Standard Tudor 590.00 690.00 :: 

+1) De Lux Tudor · 645.00 744.00 ++ 
!.:+ Victoria 691.00 790.00 ++-__ · .. 

~. ~. 
KLEENEX-3 for .......................... 59c +f+ +.~+ 
;~~~~~ ;;:~~: ~-~::·:::::.···::::: ::: :i: Meat Specials :I: -+ ++ + De Lux Fordor 706.00 802.00 ++ 

++ Standard Fordor 652.00 751.00 ++ · ASPIRIN. Spuihbs Genuine. 5o for 50c + Pork Steak, per pound , • • • • • • • • • . llc •I• 
TOILET PAPER-2 lbs. 3 Rolls .. 25c ++ ++ ++ ++ 

• u w ~~~a~~d ~a~~ :~~ !~~rb!~~~: u 
++ to serve you .. ~-+ 

Equal to 4 Halls of most Toilet .:. Pork Chops, per pound 14c .: • 
Paper on the market t e • • • • • • • • • • • % 

FINE TissuF..----4 nolls ror .... 25c X Leg of1IPork, per pound • • • • • • • • 14c ::: 
SQUIBBS MINERAL OIL ........... 69c .:. Sh ld f p k d 11 +f+ 
LEE'S LIQUID LICE KILLER- +t+ OU er 0 Or ' per pOUn • • • • • • • • • C .f. 

90" size-Special... ....................... 79c : Armours Ham mi'ddle cuts 4 pounds for $1.00 t 
51.50 size-Special... ................. $1.19 •t ' • • •:• 

++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 
+-:&* Genesee Motors .,~ .. ~ •• - •• 

~' ++ .;~· t: Walt Emerson, Proprietor :: 

~· ++ .;~-o)+. .. > .. >++·~· .. :;. .. ).;to-++<C<-•}J't{<-•}{>,.}.;;'fr"~· .. ~~· 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

nunAcii PowDER---- -· -- - 25 c Y Armours Ham end cuts, 6 pounds for • • $1.00 •t 
EPSOM SALTS-1 lb ................. 15c •t +f+ 

5 Ibs ........... ·-- · .... ___ 50c y Picnic Hams, 8 pounds for • • • • • • • $1.00 ••• 
PLOUGH'S ASI'IHIN. 100 for ..... 79c +t+ •!• 
Plough ~lakes PE:.IETRO, which vou +~ ••• 

knOw is good. Their Aspirin fs .:. .:. 

c:::::,~::g~~::.. :~ follett Mercantile Co. i 
h l • + • •••• + +. +. + ~~ ••••••••• +. + ••••••••• +. + ••• ........ ,.. ........................................................................... " ....................................... .. 

........... \ 
J 
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•!+(++!++!+-+!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++? 
~. y 
:i: (DJ~ ~p1w• All Talking :i: 
L ~L y 
.:. Pictures ·:· 
+f+ MOSCOW, IDAHO •:• 

L ~ 
+f+ MATINEES SUNDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY, 2 P m +!+ 
+f+ SUNDAY PERI'ORMANCE---2 UNTIL 11 P m •i+ 
L y 
+f+ ADULTS-35c PROGRAMME CHILDREN-lOt •t 
X 1 •!• SUNDAY and MONDAY JUNE 11-12 •:• 
~. •t 
.:. John Halliday---Chas Ruggles •:• 
:f: N~il Hamilton--Shirley Grey :1: 
•!• In the mystery drama •t 
.~ •t 
:i: "Terror Aboard" :1: 
L 1 
.. :. News Arthur Jarrett Songs Comedy •:• 
L 1 L 1 
L 1 
·~ TUES., WED., THUR, JUNE 13-14-15 •t 
0 •t :f: Stan Laurel---Oliver Hardy :1: 
.!. Dennis King •:• .... •t 
+.f+ -m- •{ 

.. :. ''The Devils Brother" •:• L 1 

.. :. From the Opera Fra D1avola •:• 
~ 1 
• Hollywood On Parade Flip The Frog News •:• .... ·:· 
L 1 .:. ·:· :i: FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JUNE 16-17 :1: 
:f: A sparkling drama of life and act10n :1: 
:~ "State Trooper" :1: 
.~. . .. 
~ -W1th- +. .... ·:· .t Regis Toomey and Evelyn Knapp •:• 
L 1 
·~ Comedy Sports Krazy Kat •:• 
0 Strange As It Seems •:• L 1 
L 1 L ~ 
+.f+ PROGRAMS SUBJEC f TO CHANGE WITHOU f NOTICE •i+ 
L ~ J ........................................................................................ . 
~. ~ .. ~ ~~ .................. . 

Genese Valley Church Aux1hary P1cmc June 16 
Services at 9 a m At the last meetmg of the Amell 

_:S:::u::n::d::•:::Y_::_sc:::h::o::o::l_:a::t:__::1::0_a:__.::m _____ can Legwn Aux1hmy Fllday, It was 
decided to hold the annual p1cmc June 
1G at the City Park A piCmc dmnet 
WJll be sen ed at noon for members 
and thmr chJid1 en 

Bright Woman 
Lost 20 Pounds 

FEELS MUCH BETTER 

"June 28th 1932 I started tnkmg 
Kruschen Salts Have lost 20 I>ounds 
from June 28th to Jan 10 Feel bet 
ter than have felt for four years Was 
under doctors care for several monthtJ 
He said I had gall stones and should 
have operation Kruschen did ali and 
more than I expected' Mrs Lute 
Bright Wall<er Mmn (Jan 10 1932) 

To lose fat and at the same time 
gum m physi<~al attrnctlvencss and 
feel spmted and youthful take one 
half te >spoonful of Kruschen m a 
glass of hot water before breakfast 
every mornmg 

A Jai that lasts 4 weeks costs but 
n tnfle at any d1ugstme Ill the world 
but be sme and get Kruschen Salts, 
the SAFE way to 1educe wide hips 
ptonnnent front and double dun and 
agam feel the JOY of hvmg-money 
back 1f diSsat sfJCd after the first ]ar 

~~~~~~~~~~:!J.lj]~ 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhart Bmldmg 
MOSCOW, IDAHO 
Office Phone 2330 

Residence Phones 
Dr J G Wilson 4032 
Dr D Ill Loehr - - 4031 

[!ffi~~~~~~~~~~!Mffl 

NOTICE FOil PUBLICATION OF 
TIME APPOIN1ED FOR PROV
ING "ILL E1 C 

In the Probate Courh of the County 
of Latah, State of Idaho 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
ROY C MICHELSEN, deceased 

Pursuant to an order of said Pro 
bate Court made on the 23Id day of 
May, 1933 notice IS hereby g1ven that 
Monday the 12th day of June, 1933, 
at 10 o clock a m of smd day at the 
court room of smd Comt, at the Comt 
House m the County of Latah, has 
been appomtcd as the time and place 
for provmg the W1ll of said Roy C 
Michelsen, deceased, and for heallng 
the application of MarJe MIChelsen fo1 
the Issuance to her of Letters Testa 
mentary, when nnd where any person 
mterested may appear and contest the 
same 

Dated this 23Id day of May, 1D33 
L G Peterson 

P10bate Judge 
Adrmn Nelson Moscow Idaho, At 

torney for PetitiOner 49 51 

WARRANT CALL 

The follO\\lng Genesee Highway 
D1sh 1ct wanunts are hmeby called 
and will be pu1d at the office of the 
tieasmc1 at Gene:;,ce, Idaho Inte1est 
ceases Monday, June 2G 1933 

Genesee Htgh\\ay Du;tnct warrants 
Nos 4 to 32 mclus1ve 

Dated th1s 2Gth day of 1\!ay 1933 
E D Pederson Treasmer 

··········*••••··················· 
Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

Get Those Squirrels 

Cyanogas 
-Oil-

Poisoned Oats 
Specially prepared by the U S Bwlogical Sun ey 

Genesee, Idaho 

GOY ROSS TO C \LI SPECIAL 
SESSIO!> 01 I EGISL \Tt:IlE 

Go\'cl not C Den R )~S will c dl ~tate 
l~gislaloi:S mto special sessiOn to tf> 

vise state la \ s to permit the depart 
ment of pubhc mvestn ents to sell se 
cut ti4 when convenwnt and to put 
up h easurJ: w 111 ants as a means of 
IH ovtdmg c tsh to meet cun ent ex 
nenses The ru:ht to sell secuntles 
once ptnch tS( d v.as demed 111 a de 
cJslon h mdcd down by the supreme 
romt 

LIEU1 OR~IOND MOSM \N 
PILOIS PLA!';E FROM fEXAS 

L1cut 01 m< nd Mosman ~on of Mr 
and Mt s \Vm Mosman of ncar Gln 
esee lCSClVC lllnty Ill pJI)l pliot£d 
an army plnne from Bro )k lwld San 
Antomo I ex as to the I mdmg fwl 1 
at MosCO\\ a ttl\ mg- Mond \ CV!.!llltlg 
Tuesday \\hen lcavmg f ll \\ enatchee 
to ptck up the mechamc \\ h ) a ceo 1 

panted him north on the fhght he 
flew over Genesee twtce 

~;=p~===-= 
)\ Medicine Chest 

Deer Next Important 
fhe gO"',remol 1ecovenng ftom a 

stege of tonstlltts ts also conf1 on ted 
"1th the problem of havmg the legal 
tzmg of beet mcludcd m the work 
befo1 e the specwl sesswn A sales tax 
was also mentiOned but accordmg to 
the latest p1ess dtspatches, the gov 
ernor has w1ped such husmcss off the 
slate 

A cuuent local dmgnos1s of the 
PI oposcd spec tal sessiOn IS that Bar 
Zilla Clmk, mayor of Idaho Falls IS 
fo1cmg the govemOI to accept the 
legahzmg of beet as a matter of nn 
portance fm the legJslatois to act 
upon Mr Clark who IS credited with 
having poht1cal aspuahons which 
would make him the successor of M1 
Ross as governor of Idaho has as 
maym of Idaho Fails acted favor 
ably on nn ordmance pet mtttmg the 
sale of 3 2 per cent beer m the upper 
Snnke R1ve1 mebopol1s W1th the 
fedmal uuthonttes mamtmnmg a 

hands off" pollcy and the comnns 
swnets of Bonnevtlle county resoh 
mg to spend no money foi ptosecu 
bon of those engaged m the sale of 
beer, 1t Is directly up to the state to 
take some acbon, and tins must be 
done through the chief execul!ve d1 
r ectly Mr Ross, If his actwns of the 
past are a ctiterton, does not favor 
beer for Idaho, and thus Mr Cla1 k IS 
afforded an opportumty to place h1m 
self bcf01 e the public as tile person 
who took the nntml step m makmg 
the state legislatme and the govem 
01 tah:e some sort of action The gov 
crnor has dechncd ta comment on the 
questiOn 1 aised by the actiOn of Ida 
ho Falls m plocec<llng with enact 
mcnt of a city otdmance per1mttmg 
sale of beer 

Lwut Mosman IS a g1 tduate of 
Gf'ne~re h1gh ~chool and ol tfhe Un1 
\Cistty of Idaho 31 He enteted the 
gove1 nment an set Vice the fall fc 1 
lowmg graduatwn f10m the Umve1s 
tty and has tlamect m Callforma and 
Texas He IS makmg the long fhght 
as a pdlt of hts na,Igatwn tlammg 
He and another L€ttah county young 
man Reynard Nelson Will complete 
theu hammg m about a month 

Mr and Mrs Meyer Home 
Mr and MIS John Meyer S1 re 

tumed to Genesee rhursduy of last 
\\eek from San Pedro Cahf whe1e 
they spent the wmte1 With then 
duughtei Henrietta and husband 

Conditions ate no bettei anywhet e 
than m our own commumty M1 Mey 
f 1 said The .;Palouse countt y IS one to 
be proud of ------

Craigmont Register Rev N E 
Beach of Genesee wtll hold services 
at the Christian church followmg the 
Sunday school hom on Sunday, June 
11 

WEDNESDAY MARKETS 

Wheat 
Soft FederatiOn, per bur ................ 42'hc 
R1d1t pel bu 41 11: c 
Western Red per bu 40'hc 

.. 
:: 
•, 
:: 
:: 
•, 
'• •• :: 
•• •• . :. ,• 
·' •• 
~: ·. •• 
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Well Supplied 
VIe wt p to st1 pss the m1portance 

of 1 dl hlled home medlCme chest 
at th1~ tune ol jeUl \\tth fa1m v..mk 
well under " lY tnd the youngsters 
bllng out of school We will be glad 
to \::sstst you m the selection of ne 
Cl'SSat ~ Ul ticl€:!s fm ftrst md heat 
n ent and a so fm complete treat 
ment of mmm mJUties Havmg the 
suppltes on h md often save a tnp to 
:vom town when you a1 e 1ushed for 
time Om ptescltptlon department 
ts not to be excelled unywhete 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
"Where Quahty Counts" 

C. E. BOLLES, Prop . MOSCOW, IDAHO 

The Genesee News Excels in Job Printing 

I
I 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Thud 
Street 

Ilegaidless of the place of death, 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J G Meyer, 47 at Genesee, day 
or mght, and we will attend to every 
thmg and relieve you of all respons1 
b1lity while m a strange city 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT Club Wheats, l?er bu 40'hc 

Dll SIMMONS AT UNIONTOWN (Above priCes are for No 1 
sacked, bulk 2c less ) 

Dr Chmles Simmons eye sight Barley, per ton 
I Oats pe1 ton .................. . 

specwhst of Lewiston, Will be at the Hogs pnme ................... . 
MHlway Hotel Umontown, Tuesday Hogs, heavy 
June 13 on his regular p10fcsswnal Eggs standards 
VISit Some of hts Genesee patrons Butterfat 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

find It more convement to consult Dr BB;u~t~t~er~,~p:e'~::~====~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;; 
Snnmons at UniOntown than to VIsit ~ ------- --- ----
the Lc,Hston offtce located ove1 Schif 
fe1 s Sto1 e adv51 

LADIES HA1S 

Ladles H 1 ts nothmg ove1 $1 00 
All must go M1s Hayden 51 52 

Imgr>-r Longer Picmc 
The Lmget Longct club merr hers 

and theH clnldt en motm cd to tht: 
home of Mio Lew Jmn "ednesua, 
f01 a plclllc dmne1 Because f thre<: t 
enmg weather they 1eturned homt 
ea!ly m the afternoon 

Decor~lte W1lhams' Graves 
In compiling an accmate hst of 

deceased se1 vice men whose 1 emums 
1 est m local cernetenes the graves 
( f Mt and Mts 'Vtll!ams wme dec 
mated for the fnst tune last yem 
by J P Hetm um memLet of the lo 
cal Legwn post The graves mentwn 
cd me m the Gtey E \glc ccmetety on 
the K1mbe!lmg place and they "ere 
decOiated agr11n this ~ear and will be 
contmued on the hst of graves to be 
deco1 1ted ll) the LegiOn 

~h W1lhams rhcd m 1918 and Mrs 
W1lhnms passed a\\ ay the year fol 
lm\ mg He was Ill the sei vtce dut mg 
the pe110d m wluch Joe R1el served 

H )den's Summer llcgms June 10 
I expect the thennometet to 1 egJs 

te1 100 m the shode Saturd >Y ' <aid 
Lester Hayden on Tttesdny tfternoon 
June 10 IS the begmnmg of '\arm 
weather accmdmg to Mt II ljden 
\\ ho h lS mm n.ed sevct :\I calenda1 s m 
tlns commumtj as the day of the fiist 
1 ell "arm '' e tthCJ Tuesday he was 
well sat1Sf1cd w1th his weathe1 pre 
hct10ns for the present yem, and he 

said that on Wednesday of this week 
we , .. ould \\ltness a heavy ram rom 
Ill~ at the full moon pm wd Hayden 
w11l become the "eathc1 man fo1 tlu:-. 
~ect10n 1f hts ptedictwn pt aves tru{:, 
fm Satmday md will 1eplace XYZ' 
of the Lewtston Tttbune But should 
he fml, allm\ lng 24 huu1s for hts pre 
dtctlon to prove ttue --• 

WANT ADS 
FOR S ~LE-S1x head of young work 

HOI;:es 4 to 7 Jeats old R D Ver 
non Lewtston R F D 49ti 

FOR S \LE-Sensonod Fir and Tam 
n ack o mrles nm thea tit of Troy, 

near \\lute Pme school house 49tf 

HOGS-WIll receive hogs at Lewiston 
Stock lards e1 ery Monday and 

Tuesday G W 1nrbet office phone 
1>J10, res1dcnce phone 84r\V Le\\ tston 

42tf 

SAWS FILED-Chet Mochel 92t! 

With one stroke Westinghouse has 
completely revolutionized the qual· 
ity refrigeration market! Imagine a 
full-size, precision-built, HERMET· 
!CALLY SEALED Westinghouse 
dual-automatic refrigerator install· 
ed in your home for as little as 
$139.50 cash. 
Yet this is only one of the oppor• 
tumtles lowered sales costs have 
brought. See theW estmghouse now. 

Tune m en the Electnc Home Quarter Hour; 
Station KHQ 12 45p, m. (Da,l•ghl Sa~mg) 

Dady excepc Sa1urday and Stmday 

THIS SAME 
DELIVERED !~RIGERATOR 

12oo usr~ •urosr 
V 4.11 Cub,c .101 EAR! 

Storage oet ot tTserur F 
VB 4 SqUare .F\ OOd 
V Dual auto <ot ot Shorr Area 
V lllatic Con 

.ffcl'l!!ct,cal/ f:rol 
V ... Yoealed •• 

"" !>Orcelain •"cchan1"" V Makea Intcr;or and 
l'Jme 54 Lorge lee Fro,ter 

VB , • 3 l'raYo Cubea at On 
V llffet l'op 5}{ lb, • 

V All steel Cab 
Chro lllet 

V llli<un Plate .fi 
Flat R,bbon llrdwore 

•tee! s•-r 
•lC' Ve.s 

Westinehouse 
1Jaat~ REFRIGERATORS dler~"eafd 

I.ow Down Pil.yDient••t::onvenient TerDJ.!i 

......, E LECTil.ICITY IEJl..VES & SAVES 
'ii'1{' 

':fASHitsGTONWATtiRpoWER(O. 
rz:~z = = = '--',.. ...... M 
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LICENSE RESPONSIBILITY 
IS UPON STORE 0\V:>IERS 

Blanks fot makmg appltcatton fm 
store hcenses unde1 the pro\ IS IOns of 
Chapter 113 Idaho SessiOn Laws 
1933 '\Cle released f1om the off1ce 
of the Comm1ss10ner of Fmance at 
Bo1se on Monday June 12, J S Pe 
terson collectot of ltcense fees an 
nounccd 'Iuesday Blanks we1e matl 
ed to stores throughout Idaho, hsts 
of wh1ch were futmshed by the us 
sessors of the vatwus counties 

While It IS the desne of the F1 
nnnce Depa1 tment to 1 each all stores 
domg husmess m Idaho It should be 
bmne m mmd by sto1e ownets that 
the responsibility for obtammg h 
censes IS then s and as the law PI o 
VIdes a penalty of $200 pe1 day for 
each day that a stote rs without a 
license, 1equest fo1 blanks should be 
made to the De pat tment of Fmance 
P 0 Box 1399, Boise Idaho m case 
they a1e not 1ece1ved by June 20 

The law applies to any store or 
sto~es, or any meicanttle estabhsh 
ments wh1ch are O\\ned, operated 
mamtamed or controlled by the same 
petson, fum cOipotatwn, co part 
nersh1p or assoc1ntwn, erther domes 
be ot fmeign, m whwh goods, wates 
or merchandise of any kmd are sold, 
e1ther at retail or wholeseale PI o 
vided howevm that the term ' state ' 
shall not mean and ot mclude gaso 
lme filhng statwns and 01 gasolme 
rhstubutmg plants handlmg gasolme 
and othe1 petroleum products excln 
srvely 

The law becomes effectl\ e on July 
1st and all apphcatwns must reach 
the office of ihe finance comnuss10ner 
on or before June ao A copy of the 
law and full mstruct1ons for makmg 
apphcatwn we1e enclosed w1th the 
apphcation blanks Licenses will be 
Issued JUSt as fast as apphcatwns 
can be checked and approved 

CELEBRATION CONCESSIONS 
PERMITTED BY CIIY COUNCIL 

F1ed Meyer manager of the base 
ball club which IS sponsoung the two 
day celeb~ation m Genesee July thud 
and fomth announces that conees 
swns Will be available to those desn 
mg such for the two days 1 he city 
council has tmned over eoncess1ons to 
the baseball club with the unde~stand 
mg that the sponsors of the celebia 
twn provide funds f01 proper policmg 
duung the celeb~atwn 

M1 Meye1 also said that those de 
s1rmg concesswns make applicatiOn 
on or before June 25 addmg that 
puces w1ll be reasonable, as low as 
possible m fact 

Every mdwatwn rs that Genesee 
wtll have another good celebt1t10n, 
with plenty of ente1 tamment and fun 
for young and old Baseball natural 
ly takes an 1mpo1 tant position on the 
progtam but IS not given prefe1ence 
ove1 the rodeo Fneworks on the 
evemng of the fom th chm LX the two 
days' fun fo1 the c1Hlchen, with spmts 
arranged for them dunng the two 
days Dancmg must necessanly be 
g1ven a pJace on the program musrc 
to be the best obtamable Band music 
dunng the two days Will enhven the 
vanous events with spectal conce1 ts 
m times when the greatest number 
Will be permitted to hear them 

ASK LOWEll FREIGHT RATE 
ON WHEAT TO MID-\\ESr 

Four maJOr ratlroads servmg the 
Pacific Northwest the C , 1\1 , St P 
& P the Northern Pacific, the G1eat 
Northern and the Umon Paciftc have 
been asked by Inland Empu e wheat 
growms and chambers of comme1ce 
to grant a fietght rate of GO cents 
per hundted on wheat to matkets 
m the m1ddle west 'With a 30,000 
000 bushel wheat caiiyovei fa1 mers 
of the Pacific Northwest a1 e In a de 
plorable condition, s :nd a telegtam 
to the railroads scrvtng this teintOiy 

If the Iaihoads '"II publish 1m 
m'edmtely an eme1gency rate from 
Inland Empne pomts to Chtcngo 
Mmncapohs, K msas City and St Lou 
IS of 50 cents pel hunched pounds 
this rate to contmue unhl the llC\\ 
c:rop IS ready to move, the situatiOn 
would be eased " 

It was pomtcd out that these roads 
should move 3 000 cars of wheat out 
of the r egLOn m the next 30 days and 
would bung the ra1hoads *400 pe1 
car, 01 a total of new fteight Ievenue 
of more than $1 000 000 

Home from Cahfotml 

Mr and Mrs G H Rosenau 1e 
tmned Sunday afteinoon by automo 
bile from Santa Ann Cnhfoinia 
where they spent an enjoyable wm 
ter. 

Grow Trees Not Curry Them 1 

B01se citizens '\ho have been w1t 
nessmg the m uva] of contmgents of 
the Cit zens Consm vatwn Corps at 
the capital c1ty ovetheai Iematks of 
the 'ouths us they dctram These 
~ oung- men act much the same as 1e 
CI mts for the late war acted and 
the follo\\Jng remark IS typical One 
JOUngstet was answermg a ClVJllan 
corpnul \\hO had admomshed hnn to 
get busy and help unload that wood' 

1th Aw go to hell r I came out he I e 
to Idv ho to g1ow hees, not to catry 
them ' The wood \\as used for fn e 
\\Ood with \\]Hch to prcpate meals 
emoute and there happened to be 
mote on the car th tt was needed 

MilS AI ZORA LUCE PASSES 

UNIONTOWN STAGING 14th 
ANNUAl LH ES10CK SHOW 

FU!>ERAL SERVICES HELD 
IltlD \ Y I Olt MRS '\OOD 

Call Gllef headed a delegatiOn of ruesdav June 6, 1933 C!a1a Ihe1 
boostet s to Genesee Monday from e'>a Wood passed away at the home of 
Unwntown to post adveltismg for the het danghte1 Mrs E ~ Vanouck 
Fouttecnth Annual Livestock show to uh:unmg the age of 74 jens five 
be st tged this yeat on Wednesday, months and stx days She "as bm n 
Jtne 21 as Cln1a Thctesa M tcDonald m Pcm 

Acc01dmg to M1 Guef and the pro 'lo"nsh1p, Dellwme r.ounty, Olno 
gunn as outhncd the1e ate 80 classes Janmay 1 1850 At the age of lG 
fm livestock pnze wmners to receive aftc1 completmg the Iequued mght 
cash awards IImses both d1aft and years of schoolmg necessmy for the 
saddle, beef cattle Shotthoms, Here pos1t10n she became a tcache1 m het 
fotds and Angus sheep and swme own 1mnl school Th1s ptofcsswn she 
piOVJde the 80 classes A Shetland followed fo1 eight yea1s On !\lay S 
pony I ace f01 boys w11l be awarded !883 she muniCd Cal\m Emest Wood 
wtth puzes foi the wmneis Races This umon was blessed w1th two clul 
fm boys and gnls also have cash dten one dj mg nt the age of tluee 
pnze awa1 ds In 1891 she moved to ~!Ill C1ty, 

At 9 30 a m, June 21, the parade Otegon a small lumbeung town to 
A" A Y AT HOT LAKE OHE wlll mov~ down the mam street af \1 h1cl1 place hCI husband had piCceded 

M1s Alzma T1bbetts Luce, who dwd 
at Hot Lake, 01 egan Tuesday June 
6, "as a founer 1 es1dent and well 
known here Her son D1 H C Luce, 
was at one t1me a vetetmanan m 
Genesee 

tcr whtch the Judges will make thetr her stx months Aftet hvmg hme one 
deciSIOns yea1 they moved to T1oy Idaho and 

Genese to Play Ball m the f til of 1894 they moved to Gen 
The Genesee baseball club has re esee wheze she has restded until her 

ce1ved the mv1tatwn to play ball the death 
afte1noon of the show Umontown wtll M1s Wood was of a vety retnmg 
be the opposmg club, prov1dmg plen dlspositwn and took her greatest m 

Mis Luce was bmn at Lmens, Me ty of opposition at a time when rtv tetest m her home and books Twenty 
~;mch 8 1958 and died at the age of ahy IS keen yems ago she was p1eceded m death 
7u ycais two months and 28 days 'Ihc ladies Wlll seLVe a dmnei at b~ h•I husband FOI the last seven 
She was mauted m 1875 to F A noon and all w1l1 be cated for said veats she has not been so stiong and 
Luce who died m l892 Three sons 

1 

Joe Gmttson who accompamed Mt begm to fall noticeably about SIX 

weie bmn Edwm T Luce, deceased, Guef The dance at mght always at v.eeks ago 'Iwo weeks befOie her 
D1 H C Luce Hot Lake, and C F tlacts mo1e people than does any oth death she moveu to the home of he1 
Lucc Romo, New Yotk She lS also er dance m this section of the Pa daughtel Hete she became weaker 
surv1ved by three grandchiidien and louse and \\enkei unt1! Fuday bef01e hc1 
foUI great gt mdchildten, all llvmg m Desptte conditions Mr Gnef and death when a seuous paialyttc shokr 
New Yolk Mr Gauson said gteatei mterest than affectmg her left s1de occuned Be 

Mis Luce was a 1emarkable chat h h h d e'l,:ei IS bemg mamfested m the exh1 fore t e stroke s e was ncvct em 
tete' She left an mdehblc nnp1 esswn 1 d h d b1hon of llvestock Cash pt emmms to comp mn an s e even mentwne 
upon all who knew her and the many m c about 70 per cent greater than se "'I al tunes that she was not afratd 
who carne and went at Hot Lake dur 1 last yem which should be an mduce of death because s Ie l1ad such a beau 
mg her residence thete of nearly 10 ment for Genesee breeders, sa1d the 
years wtll neve1 fmget her Although two men 
an uncon plammg suffe1er from chron 
1c m lim tis confmed to her bed 01 LOGICAL REASON FOR CALL 
het wheel chan she still kept a deep ISSUED STATE LEGISLATORS 
sj m'pathy fOI the woes of others, and 
t keen sense of humo1 The cause of 
her death was pulmonary odema 

The tragedies that are mev1table m 
hospital hfe and 1ts small comedies 
never ceased to mtet est her Her pa
tience undet constant suff€1 mg, he I 
(JUICk wit and bulhant repa1tee neve1 
dese1 Led hm Damttly dressed m her 
wheel chan she "ent about with a 
~nnle and a cheeiful word of greetmg 
fo1 all 

Funetul serVICes were held at the 
•rethodist church m Umon, Ore last 
Thmsday afternoon at 2 30 o clock 
with the Rev R C Lee m cha1ge 

I !RS1 NATIONAL BANK OF 
LEWISION 50 YEAUS OLD 

LewiSton Tubune President A E 
Clmke and his co workers m the Fast 
N 1honal bank tecCived the fehc1ta 
tlons of fnends Monday m observ 
ancc of the 50th anmvmsary of the 
g1 antmg of a chm te1 for the banks 
ope1at10n The chaiter authonzmg 
the bank to begm busmess ''as stgn 
ed by John Jay Knox controller of 
the cullency, June 11, 1883 Tins was 
extended May 29 1903 fo1 20 yea1s 
On July 1 1922, the charter was, by 
act of cong1 ess, extended for 99 
)ears f1om that date The or1gmal 
chaitet \\as the second national bank 
chm ter Issued m Idaho, whiCh was 
then a terntoty 

The fust bouid of dnectors wao::: 
elected Apnl 26, 1883 as follows 
John P Vollmer, Samuel C Thomp 
son John 111 Fix, Alfred W Krout 
mger and Robert SchleiCher John P 
Volhner was elected pr est dent, and 
John H Evans cash1e1 

First Bank 41 Years Old 
The Fast Bank of Genesee an af 

fi!mte of the Fnst NatiOnal Le'"s 
Lon was chat te1 ed fn st us a nation 1l 
bank September 21 1802, and on Oc 
tobm 31 1906 the cna1 ter was grant 
ed by the state of Idaho and the Fn>t 
Bank has opera ted as such smce 

The men m gamzmg and holch 1g all 
of the stock m the bank as mstituted 
m 18U2 were II B Hodgms, 1\1 A 
Means H S W1lhams, E A 1\!c 
Kenna and Jno P Vollmer 

WIIITTED SORENSON 

MISs Estella Wh1tted daughter of 
M1s Leona Whitted of the Pme G10ve 
commumt~ and I\h Leo Sucnson 
\\ell known m thts conunumty, were 
mar ned Sutm day m Moscow Mt 
Sorenson IS at the present employed 
at the James 1\f 1gee tanch 

\\ uuld R nse Hops 

Lewiston 01 chards fm mm s ai e m 
vesl1,uting the pmctwab1hty of hop 
cultme on the11 lands some msisbng 
lhat the c\ stuct IS supe1101 to the 
J:a!Ima rl tnct "he1e excellent hop 
berucs are p1 oduced 

C1tlzens often wonder why state 
legis1atures the chief executive and 
others have m their mmds at such a 
tlme a few days before the Idaho 
state legrslatuie w1ll convene m spe 
c1al sesston 

Gove1 nor Ross constders a measure 
lcgahzmg the sale of secuuties pur 
chased by the sllte as the paramount 
piece of legislatiOn whtle others ate 
of the opmwn that legahzmg the sale 
of 3 2 beer of fust Importance How 
eve1 we ai e mclmed to look upon 
the special sessJOn, thet e 1s httle or 
no opposition to calhng the house and 
senate togethe1 to decide upon two 
matters wluch "11! undoubtedly mean 
considerable to Idaho 

Smce It became known that the 
state legislature \\Ould convene m spe 
cml sessiOn the I e has been consider 
able mental speculation as to the mo 
tive m dealmg w1th beer at an eathet 
date than "as p1 onused by the gov 
ernor a few weeks ago The theory 
of sever tl IS that the natwnal demo 
ciatJc 01gamzation IS fotcmg every 
state to take a stand on the sale of 
beer now a p1 oducer of 1 evenue for 
governmental put poses and Idaho be 
mg one of the states to teceive great 
favors m the p]acmg of Citizens Con 
servatton Corps '\Oikers 1t IS up to 
this state to piOvide Its share of m 
tet nal I evenue It was announced re 
cently that Idaho had lost seveinl of 
the camps because other states were 
pt ov1dmg more 1 evenue and the men 
would be sent to those states, result 
mg m an abrupt change m the gov 
CI no1 's attitude towa1 d a special ses 
swn also that of several of the lead 
eis m state govCI nment Th1s a log 
1cal attttude f01 the natwnal orgam
'atJon to take and perhaps best for 
state legislators to constdei senously, 
not that beet IS so much m demand 
but the govetmuent needs money to 
conduct tts conset vatwn ptogtam and 
the placmg of men m employment 

ASOTIN HEilE SUNDAY 

Asotm makes Ib~ appeatance m 
Genesee Sunday w1th Its baseball club 
for the fu st hme There ai e few \\ ho 
ha\ e witnessed this club m actron, 
but 1f then tecotd can spe 1k fo1 tt 
self Genesee '"II he pushed ha1d If 
they wm W1th W1cks m the mf1eld 
the cluL will be sti cngthencd and the 
h1ttmg should l.Je Imp10\ ed This IS 

one game affmdmg no mntenal fot 
compm t:~on save th 1t Asotm has 
won f1 om Juhacttn 

No Fear 
I title Gnl Teache1, wont you 

come over to sec the new baby that 
"as bo1 n at om house ltst mg:hl 1 

TeaC'hel Th mk w u Peggy but 
I 1l \\ nt unt I your mothe1 IS better ' 

Little Gnl Oh, Its all ught, 
tenchei It rsn t catching "-BOise 

Celebrate July 3 and 4 at Genesee Pwneer 

t1ful conception of It 
The deceased 1S SUI VIved bj one 

daughtei, Jlena Rose Vanouck, two 
gtanddaughteis and one s1ster, Mts 
C S Ph1lhps of Mount Gilead, OhiO 

Funei al serv1ces were conducted 
Fnday from her home with the Rev 
0 S Barnum offlClatmg A ladies 
quartet composed of Mrs E H F1eld 
Mrs Robert Emmett, MISs Esthe1 
Martmson and Mrs W W Burr sang 
three beautiful hymns with Mrs W 
M Herman at the p1 mo 

Pallbeatei~ were Robert Emmett, 
Glen Taber Hemy Koste~, W W 
Bun W Ill Hm man and Ben PIC! 
man Inteunent was m the family 
lot m City Cemetery 

GOVERNOR ROSS TELLS OF 
AID FOR FARM HIGHWAYS 

Moscow June 14 -Latah county 
was p1om1sed from 30 to 50 miles of 
new farm to market highways by 
Gov C Ben Ross at a meetmg here 
\'nth nemly 100 fa1m~1s and busmess 
people of the county nttendmg The 
meetmg "as ananged by the cham 
ber of commerce h1ghway comtmttee 
to present Latah em nty's road re 
quests as a umt under the federal 
eme1gency aid program 

A tentative 1oad program for the 
county drawn up ten days ago at a 
meetmg of county representabves 
mcluded all roads bemg aRkcd by the 
vat ous commumties wh1ch would 
come under provtswn of Idaho's ap 
portwnment of natwnal funds expect 
ed to be appropuated to encourage 
natwnal mdustual recovmy and for 
conshuchon of useful pubhc "orks 
The total of the 1equests was ap 
p1 oxnnately 150 miles of roads 

Governor Ross told the gathermg 
that he had been advised Idaho would 
Iece1ve between five and SIX mtlhon 
dollms f1om th s source, applOXl 

mately two m1lhon dollms of "hiCh 
'"II be avmlablc for fmm to mmket 
1 onds The govCI nor also satd 1t was 
tmpossible to giant the requests fm 
all 10ads 

RESERVOIR WALLS I INISIIED 

Pounng of concrete at the ctty 1es 

en on was completed W ednseday and 
Thu1sday wo1 kml n \\CI c cle mmg up 
and Iemovmg the fauns ptcparatory 
to tmnmg m watc1 Ihmsday n ght 
Tnnbets are m place to recmve the 
roof and but 1 few clavs '~111 he I c 
qmred to complete the \\Dlk 

Letter I rom D\\ Ight Becker 
A lettm f1 om D" 1ght Berker to IllS 

pa1ents ~II t~nd IY!l s E1 neRt Bee! CI 

stttcs that he IS at p1esent m Elm 
bm gh Scotland havmg ha I a pleas 
nnt and mteiestmg tup ftom New 
Y 01 k C1ty to the But1sh Isles He 
Rpent two duys m Itelnnd and s1x 
11 vs m London 

Mr Beckel IS mnlmg a tom of 
Emope as a. H!JllCScnlltl\e of the 
G ne1 1l Foods Cm powtwn of Sc tt 
tic calhng on then customms m from 
lh e to twenty c1tles m thn teen dif 
fe1 ent countues, traveling mostly by 
mrplane 

\ 

II !1. YDEN'S PREDICTIONS 

Gtanted 24 hom s lee\\ ay on "eath 
Cl p1educlwns Lester Hayden bas 
been ex 1spm ttmgly co11ect He named 
S ttmd lj 1s the fii st rea] wa1m day 
{ f the summe1 se tson nskmg that 
he be given comade1 1tion for the d1f 
f{ tence lt counted for by om posttion 
Sund 1:,.: w 1s wat met than S 1tm d 1y 
\\ 1th the tcr cmy standmg at 83 111 

the sun Monday was even wmntcr 
\\Ith Tuestlay coolet and on \Vednes 
day the thCI plometCI Jumped to bet 
tet than 95 a few degtees shmt of 
the heat piomJscd by Hayden se'"' 1l 
months ngo 1\ft Hayden claims pre 
JICtwns of lus \\Ill Lc 90 pCI cent em ... 
1ect and as a 1esult we may look for 
showers, no heavy tams on the thn d 
md fom th of July Mr Hayden s es 
tnnahons have not caused hun to be 
come h wghty 01 conceited but he 
Is an admner of Mr Hayden s wenth 
e1 ology Wednesday he was planting 
potatoes and on the afte1noon of that 
day he sud I will conSidel myself 
\ ery lucky rf It does not 1am wrthm 
h~ o or three days" 

GENESEE YOUNG MEN IN 
CAMP A1 PRITCHARD, IDA 

R1chard !Ial!ls and Dewey Dresher 
who enhsted with the Citizens Con 
se1vabon Cmps a1e m camp near 
Plltchm d Idaho They were taken 
to Moscow 1 ecently by Walter Em 
e1son who Is handlmg the woi!c !o 
cal!y for the Latah county orgamza 
twn At 1\foscow, the boys receiVed 
travel expenses to Fmt Wught and 
after an exammatwn they were sent 
to camp Tom Dr eshCI the thn d 
young man, after 1 eportmg at Fort 
Wllght, was discharged for defective 
\ IsiOn Attemptmg to have Russell 
Rmeha1t as the thud man M1 Em 
e1 son was not1f1ed by telephone that 
the positiOn was f1lled by a man from 
the for esh y school at the Umversity 
of Idaho N ot1f1ed of the vacancy ex 
1stmg travel expenses were Wired to 
Moscow and the poSition was filled 
Immediately as mentiOned 

No Information on Others 
Leshe Wishard, Jack Vandenbmg 

Mamn HICkman and Loyd Qualey, 
who enlisted for the experienced 
woodsmen class have not as yet re 
cctved a notice to report, although 
Mr Emerson and the young men have 
been expectmg the notice dmly Their 
applicatiOns have been approved and 
acc~.::pted 

Mo>ement Heavy m North 
A number of new trucks bearmg 

U S license plates were seen Mon 
day and Tuesday movmg men mto 
the timbered meas north and east of 
Coem d'Alene most of the men hav 
mg the appeamnce of bemg m the 
class of experienced woodsmen, for 
they earned the pack so fam1har to 
those engaged m forest work They 
also appemed to be m the class of 
man O\ er 25 years of age The use 
of old govemrnent owned trucks was 
m evidence loaded with supplies and 
equipment 

C W HIGBY, NEW MECHANIC 
AT GENESEE SUPPLY GARAGE 

Announcement was made Wednes 
day that C W Higby, founerly of 
Lew1ston and Clarkston would take 
charge of the Genesee Supply com 
puny gm.tge He was selected for the 
IJOSihon the announcement stated, be 
cause of his expeuence as a mechamc 
m rccond1bonmg motois and gene1 tl 
ovmhaul wotk havmg 12 years ex 
peitence opm utmg shops fo1 others 
ts well as for himself 

Mr Hrgby wJII move hJS family to 
Genesee, mid will hve m the home be 
longmg to Mts Herman east of the 
Spmbeck home Mr and M1s Ih6 by 
h tve two chtl<hen 

The announcement fmthe1 stated 
that 1\h l!Jgby would he m the shop 
Mond LY June 19, ready to ge ac 
quamted md talk over contemplated 
rep nrmg Jobs 

NEW I OHD V 8 

TILDEN SCOUES SHUTOUT 
\G \IN:;T 1'011 ATCII 2 ro 0 

Btg At t Illden '\ 1s m fine fat m 
Su]lday 1g unst Potlatch m the base 
ball g nne played at Potlatch, and 
wus ctedlt~d with a shut out stnlong 
out 13 mun and allowmg but thtec 
sntte1 el luts two by the mar who 
opposed hun on the mound B 0 Re1l 
h who docs most of the chuckm.r; for 
the Potlahh ctew, wns also effective, 
sh tlong out seven Genesee ms, and al 
lo\\ mg seven sc 1tte1 ed blows, and but 
one em ned 1 un The second Genesee 
Illll \\RS scmed on an enor 

\Vaunct \\Cather played an mtport ... 
mt pal t Ill the pitchers' duel Sunday, 
and the noticeable absence of errors 
mule thts game one of the most 1n~ 
tm e:::;tmg games of the season and 
1lso placed stock m the Genesee ball 
club on a pa1 with that of other clubs 
m cent! tl Idaho fo1 Potlatch was up 
lo full sti ength '"th Taylor of Bo
\lll 1t shm t and Kmsella tt hiS pos1 
tLOn m light fwld For Genesee Geltz 
was out of the game w1th a busted 
fmget suffe1ed m u game Saturday 
A Putnam substituted m the outfield 

Just good baseball the strong arm 
of Tilden and ' sh01tage of bits by 
the Potlatch club IS the reason f01 
Genesee scoung Its fnst shut out of 
the season B Llls h1t to the outfwlrl 
numbe1 ed but five and but one went 
f01 a lut that of Kmsella "ho made 
wh tt looked hie a th1eatemng mnth 
mnmg rally Tilden, bOie down, how 
evm and struck out the next three 
men to face hun, leavmg Kmsella on 
second 

Fust mmng Worthy drew a walk, 
EIChnei smgled G Blume fhed out 
and Emmett and E Blume m1ssed 
three each of 0 Reilly's offenngs 
Potlatch Taylor fanned, Kmsella was 
out at first unass1sted, B O'Reilly h1t 
stfely but Benson failed to connect 
m three attempts 

Second mnmg Tilden struck out, 
Rader was safe on the pitcher's miS 
play and was thrown out when he at 
tempted to shde mto the plate when 
the play was made at the plate af
ter Putnam was cut off at first Pot 
latch 0 Retlly, was out, Tilden to 
fnnt, Egan s g10under was taken m 
Ly EIChnel who threw to Blume a~ 
first fo1 the put out, and the Side was 
1 ctn ed "hen 0 O'Rmlly found no 
handles on Tilden's fast ones 

Thn d mnmg Smyhe flew out to 
shm t, Worthy flew out to the pitcher 
and EIChnei flew out to left field 
Potlaich McDonald swung at three 
and missed, D 0 Reilly flew out to 
fi1st and Taylor m Ins second trip to 
the plate, was out at first, With no 
as::; I stance 

Fom th mnmg G Blume flew out to 
fiiSt, Emmett "as out short to first, 
E Blume was hard to pitch to and 
<hew a b(l.se on balls, Ttl den was out 
second to first Potlatch Kmsella 
falied m three swmgs, B O'Reilly 
connected for two bases but failed to 
advance was Anderson who replaced 
Benson struck out, ,and 0 O'Rmlly 
flew out to first 

F1fth mnmg Rade1, Putnam and 
Smylw, each struck out Potlatch 
Egan was out second to first, C 0'
IleJily was out, short to fnst and Me 
Donald f01 the second time make no 
connections to gam a place on the 
path to scor mg 

S1xth mnmg Worthy was out, short 
to tilst Etchner h1t safely, G Blume 
w ts out, pitcher to fnst, Emmett h1t 
safely to score Eichner E Blume 
gt ounded to sh01 t and Emmett was 
f01 ced at second Potlatch D 0 Rml 
ly \\as s 1fe on an enor at second, 
T I) l01 funned, Kmsella sent Emmett 
back near the fence for a long fly, 
and B 0 Reilly was out, thn d to first 

Seventh I Liden smgled and was 1 e
pltced as a 1 unner by L GI ay, Radel 
sac tlfiCcd Jumse]f to advance Gray 
Putnam flew out to second, and on 
Smjhe s gtounder to thnd, G1ay 
c1 osscd the p!Ite for the second run 
f the g nne W 01 thy flew out to thud 

l oU 'tch A ndc1 son was out third to 
J 1st 0 0 Re1lly drew a free pass to 
Just J gan was out second to first, 
a lv mcmg 0 0 Reilly, but C O'Re11ly 

A nc:w 1 oid V 8 ]ong \\}wei l 1sc \\ l ng O\ ez and under T1lden s curves 
ti uck used as n demonstt ttoi stop ml a ch mce to score \HIS passed up 
ped at the Genesee Motor~ r_t hm sd 1y 1 E1gth ummg E1chner swung des 
motnng and the C!mpanys 1 cpll! rct1tely nnd nusscd, G Blume came 
ent tne asl ed seve1al to duve the tlnough '\lth a sa.fe blow, Emmett 

vehicle Speed po\\ cr nnd e 1sy nd hd hl cwise but G1a~ Hmnmg for 
mg tlthough the ttuck was loaded Blume w 1s cut off at second E 
hgl t]~ \\.US Cd::i ly self dcmonsti \ted Blume i t~ted hts fnst safe blow but 

Jlov{red \\Ith th( new v 8 motm the s lc 1eL11ed "hen Andetson went 
the lJ uck c 1sily m tile the stcc]Jcst 1 c) f H lllden s outfield fl). Pot 
lulls m second rm I f10m a st mdmg I tch MeDon dd fanned, D 0 Rmlly 
strut 1i m de 40 m1les lll s11ghtly \\ ts Male on m enOl nt thud but 
mote than 300 J u ds I he quwtnc s 1 tylot flc\\ out to fnst, G Blume 
or t1 e motot \\as tlso \e1y notice tlnc wmg to secon dto catch 0 Redly 
able bdote he co tld Iettnn 

Celeb1ate July 3 and 4 at Genesee 
Nmth mnmg It "as one two thtee 

(Contmued on Last Page) 
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June 5, 1933 

LOW. PRICE CARS VS . CHEAP CARS. · 

We do not build a low-price car: the cost to us of building our car 

is pretty high. . 
But we do sell a high quality car at a l?wtp:~c;~r this year, has cost 
Almost every new Ford V-8 car we ha:e buJ.l As you buy them at onlY $490 

more to manufacture than its selling ~r~oe was. t make up the difference. 
to $610, we have to depe~d o~ inc~eas~ng volf:~~ur:r who gives good value 

Th n for this ~s s~mple . -- a manu t 
e reaso lose money on the first cars he sells because he canno 

must expect to b t th ople who are first to uy. 
charge all hiS costs 0 e pe h t afford to lose 

But with the purchasertit_is ~~~f;:~~tv~~uee f~~~n~he first, and keep 
anything on a oar. It mus g~ve 
on giving him full value for years. of low prices and high cost 

Two things make possible our combination 

quality: 
1. Volume Production 
2. Taking onlY one profit would be fair to the public on the basis 

First, we set our price at whatd t' Then in order to justify and 
of economies we enjoy in volume pro uo ~on. ' 
maintain our low price we must get volume sale~- to make, is also 

Thus it comes that a car which is: reallY hl.gh-oost 
{) 

low-cost to buy· between a cheap car and a low-priced high 
There is a difference -

quality oar. fJ."xed at a point which makes it profitable for a 
Ford prices are always 

customer to buy. 
Good and lasting business 

to the seller. And of the two, 
the larger one. the Ford V-B because it pays you to buy it. 

must produce profit to the buyer as we:l as 
the buyer's profit must be, comparat~vely, 

It pays us to sell 

--,--- •... 

• 
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RIMROCK DROPS FIRST GAME 
OF SEASON TO COWCREEK 

Traveling to an ulmost undisputed 
1irst place position, Rimrock, in its 
game la~t. Sunday, met with its ini

limn H. Rosenau for the issuance to 
~hem of Letters Testamentary, when 
.·:nd \·.-here nnY person interested may 
appNtr and L'Ontest the fi~me. 

nated thi:-:: Gth day ot JLJnC, 1933. 
L. G. I'I~TERSON, 

tial defeat, CowL'r('ek, Jo\el'ond-place Gl-G:~ 
club, winning 7 to 2. The game was 
one of the best this season with sev
eral double plays, Cann at short be
ing the starter of two. H. Blume wus 
touched for 17 hits, but his suppol't · 
was there when needed at critictd 
time~. V. Danielson, doing· mound 

Probate Judge. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Estate of DANIEL HEALY, 
Deceased. 

duty for the Cowcreeker.s allo\ved 9 Notice is hereby given by the un-
hits but kept them scattercLl ami 1\im- dersigned, executrixes of the estate of 

~~';;;ew;s.:b~~~f~e~bl~c f~·~:~ t~~ic~;T~~:. Daniel Healy, deceased, to the credit-
Rimrock- All H R or. of, and all persons having claims 

Krier, M., 3b ....................... .4 3 2 against the said deceased, to exhibit 
Rinehart, c-3b ..................... 4 2 0 them with the necessary vouchers 
Cann, ss .............................. .4 2 0 within six months after May 19th, 
K!'ier, E., cf ......................... .4 0 0 1. . f th' 
Miller, If ............................. .4 0 0 1933, the fii·st pub !CatiOn o IS no-
Wagner, rf ............... . ... .4 1 0 tice, to the said executrixes at Gene-
Esser, lb-2b .......................... 3 0 0 see, Idaho, the same being the place 
Flomer, E., lb ...................... 2 0 0 for the transaction of the business of 
Wishard, B., 2b .................... 2 0 0 h C t St t 
Blume, H., p ........................ 3 1 0 said estate, in Lata oun y, a e 

34 9 2 of Idabo. 
Cowc1·eek- AB H R · Agnes Healy Jones, 

Nebelsieck, c .......... 6 2 0 Ethel Healy Kambitseh. 
Gehrke, G., If ........................ 6 2 0 Executrixes. 
Danielson, p ................ 5 1 0 d h M 16th 
~:~~{2b'":::::::::::::::::::::::J ~ ~ 19~3~ted at Moscow, I a o, •:8_52 , 

Archibald, cf ........................ 5 2 1 
Danielson, 0 ., 3b .................. 5 2 2 Sun Bears Down. 
Egland, rf .............................. 5 1 1 h '" f h 
Hove, K., lb .......................... & 2 o A sun to whic reSI,..ents o t e . 

47 17 7 Palouse was becoming a stranger, ap-
Sieepy Hollow-Blaine peared last Saturday and gave us the 

It required an extra inning Sun- finest brand of weather. Sunday the 
day to determine the winnet' in lhe Sleepy Hollow-Blaine contest, the for- sun turned on its heat and sent the 
mer gathering two runs in the tenth mercury to 83, continuing warm dur· 
to forge ahead after Blaine had brok- Monday and Tuesday, but on Wed-
en the tie with one run. d th t · th sun re-Sieepy Hollow- AB R H i nes ay a ermome er m e 
Johann, R., c ........................ 6 1 2 gistered 105. 
Broemeling, B., rf ............... .4 3 2 -------
Weber, E., 1b ...................... & 3 5 Missionary Society. 
Johann, J., l-ss .................... 6 0 1 The Missional·y Society has post-
Johann, L., f ............. · .......... 5 1 2 poned its picnic owing to the live-
Springe!', F., 3b .................... & 0 2 
Johann, S., ss-p .................... & 0 1 stock show at Uniontown next Wed-
Grieser, B .. cf ................... , .. 5 0 3 nesday. 
Kane, B., 2bb ........................ 5 2 3 ::;:.::~'=:============ 

49 10 23 
Blaine- AB R H 

Troqt, p-ss ............................ 6 2 4. 
Otness, Ii .............................. 6 3 41 
Morton, lb ............................ 6 2 5 
Narrum, 3b ............................ 6 1 4 
Avery, c ................................ 6 1 3 
Ellis, 2b .................................. 6 0 3 
Ogle, If .................................. 5 0 3 
Thompson, ss~p .................... 5 0 0 
Mordemann, cf ...................... 5 0 0 

51 9 26 
Score by innings-

Blaine ................ 013 001 012 1- 9 
Sleepy Hollow .. 300 111 011 2-10 

Play Off Tie on July 3 
Not wishing to discourage hopeH of 

the Rimrock baseball club, it has been 
i~timatcd by fans they they would 
hke to see this club and one other 
go into a tie fol' first place, that it 
could be played off on Jnly 3. This 
should be an inspiration to all clubs 
except Rimrock. -----
NOTICE FOil l'll''L!CXI'!ON OF 

'I'!ME AFI'UI1\TED FOR PROV
ING WILL, Etc. 

In the Probate Court of the State 
of Idaho, in and for t.hc County of 
Latah. 

See the 
very latest in 

wall paper styles 

Harry and Bill Christensen, Ar- Mr. and Mrs. Max Soncenbaugh J{uney Co. to Ashton. 
thur Hove, Lars Johnson, Art Teg~ and sons were Wednesday dinner T · land and Rodney Tcgland left on a guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pe- . he Kuney Constmobon company, 
fishing trip to Elk River Wednesday terson. whwh employs a number of men 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
In the Motter of the Estate of 

WILHELM ROSENAU, 
Deceased. 

It's the easiest thing in the world to 
get good-looting wall paper patterns 
here. We carry the nationally adver
tised MayflowcrWall Papers. They're 
designed by celebrated artists. They're 
approved for authentic sryle and good 
taste by a committee of famed interior 
decoracors. And yet they cost you no 
more than nameless wall papers. 

Genesee, Idaho 
==="" 

Entered at tbe Postoffice at Genesee, 
as Second-Class Mail Matter 

E. D. Pederson, Publisher 

Subscription Prioe........................ $2.00 
Strictly in Advance 

morning. Mrs. Ingle Halverson and son, Or~ I from Genesee, has been awarded a 
Mrs. Lilly Larson and Myrtle spent ville of Spokane, visited at 0. V. contract for highw·1y construction be

Sunday afternoon at R. E. Nordbys. Johnson's Tuesday and Wednesday. tween Ashton, Idaho and Yellowstone 
Marga1·et Odenborg is spending a Mr. and Mrs. Herman Isaksen had p k S t d f th h 

few days at the DeMain Gilchrist as Sunday dinner guests Mr. and ar ·. a ur ay some o e cavy 
home near Colfax. Mrs. Hans Iverson and M~. and Mrs. equipment stored in Genesee was 

Jacob Eikum is spending a few Jack Napean and children. loaded and shipped by truck to Ash-
days in Clarkston. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson en- Several relatives and friends en- ton, about 650 miles. 

Pursuant to an order of said Pro· 
bate Court, made on the 6th day of 
June, 1933, notice is hereby given that 
Saturday, the 24th day of June, 1933, 
at nine-thirty o'clock A. l\L of said 
day, at the court room of said Cou1·t, 
at the Court House in Moscow, in the· 
County of Latah, has been appointed 
as the time and place for proving the 
Will of said Wilhelm Rosenau, de

Come in and see these new May~ 
flower Wall Papers-even if you're 
nor reody ro buy. Every roll hangs 
smoothly, wears wonderfully. cleans 
beautifully. Mayflower Wall Papers are 
tested and approved for color fastness. 

W. M. Herman 
FRIDAY, JUNE 16, 1933. tertained for dinner Friday evening, joyed a picnic dinner at the Nels Fla-

Jack J."lamoe left Saturday for Ash
ton and will be employed by the Kun ceased, and for hearing the applica- ~~~ ..... ---------.,. 

-------------- Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lande and Erling moe home Sunday. 
GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rekdal and Miss Sylvia J uhnson is attending 

children. summer school at the University of 
Bemice Nordby, Arlys Dybvig, He!- Mr .. and Mrs. Art Tegland and Idaho. \======================,-,===================~ 

tion of Gustave D. Ros~nau and Wil-
ey Construction company. 

en and Evelyn Flamoe left Monday Connie and Roduey spent Sunday Kermit Hove left W cdnesday morn-moming for Portland. They intended evening at Al-t Hove's. ing for Fort Wright. He will be gone •;++: .. :++: .. : .. :++! .. :++:++!++:++:++:++! .. !++:++:++:++!++:++!++!++: .. :++: .. :++: .. !++: .. !••!++!++:++! .. :++! .. !++!++!++!+ 
to visit with Alice Hanson at Van- Mrs. Ingle Halverson and Mrs. 0. a month and will take training there. ~ 
couver before going on to Tacoma V. Johnson visited Mrs. George Ber- ~t.. •!• 
and Seattle where they will visit for ry in Lenville Tuesday aftemoon. , Genesee Valley Church. 'i•~ RiAht Now iS the Time to ••• 
a week. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lange and Mr. Luther League Sunday evening, ._+._ · B %. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rekdal and and Mrs. Harry Hanson enjoyed a June 18, at 8 o'clock. f. •·t 
children left Monday mornin~ for fishing trip at Elk River Sunday. Ladies Aid will meet Thursday, 'it~ +) 
their home in Portland after visiting Mrs. Enger and Mrs. Jacks of June 22 at tho Parish hall. Mrs. Her- •~ T u c ••• 
a ;;~\~~ t~:s~~~r~a~nd~e~:~~\nd ~:~k~;~~;e~:.nt Wednesday at Her- man Isaksen will be hostess. ~i,: . u n e p your ar, ~i~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Abbott, all of Riverside, Mr. and Mrs. 0. V. Johnson and GREY EAGLE NEWS. ~T T.T 

Calif., visited at Albert Peterson's sons and Mr. nnd Mrs. August John- •~ T k T %. a day last week.. son and Ethel were Sunday supper Delpha Cameron who has been vis- ~ rue ra t •;,~ 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Anderson and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Art Rosenau. iting relatives and friends in Spokane •:.~ ' , c 0 r, •.~ 

son and Helen and Donna Jean KeJI- ·Mrs. Jack Napean and children of for the past several days, returned •.~ ••• 
er visited Sunday at the home of Mr. Moscow are spending the week with home Saturday. ~ c b %. 
and Mrs. Rudd in Moscow. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Isaksen. Mr. and Mrs. Fmnk Stackpole and •t e +._~ ---==============~===============son, Jerry, spent a few days visiting... · om IDe .... -:: at the Jack Bumstead home last ••• J , ~ • y 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Flomer, Mr. 0. +!+ and· other eqUI"pment ._++ 
W. Harms and Gladys Harms mo- ••• %. 

HAIL 
Insurance 

PROTECT your Crops against 
such Hazards as HAIL 

WE GIVE you until October 1 
to make the payment for this 
Protection 

First Bank of Genesee 
Safety Deposits Boxes for Rent 

tared to Lewiston Friday. f. +._~ 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Wes Green and Bar- ••~ ••• J~YC.I~~~1e;~~'i:. Sunday visitors at +;+ aVOid COStly delayS during the harVeSt SeaSOn +!+ 
Heber Harms was a Saturday even- +;+ h ••• 

ing visitor at the Roy Sweet home. ••+ W en every minute COUOtS t . 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacl< Bumstead and % •:.• 

son were Saturday evening caBers at +._~ f._~ 
0. W. Harms. ••• ~ 

Several Grey Eagle people went to t •:.~ 
Mrs. Whitted's to help charivari Mr. •:• f._~ ~nd Mrs. Leo Sorenson Sunday even- +.:. ••• 
111ldr. and Mrs. R. A. Gray were Sat- .:. Our Repair Shop is now ·'· ~~~:.y visitors with relatives in Gen- •i• Bill Higby will in charge of Bill HiAby ·I· 
~~-~~~y ~ y 

afternoon with Mrs. Chas. Schooler .•• ~ absolutely Fo_rm_ erlY_ of Clarkston, a mechanic of exce]Jtl"onal ••• 
Henry Davis of Juliaetta, spent a + % few days at Harms this wee~. •t ab11Jty Wlth many years of experience, having +._~ 
Mrs. R. A. Gray VISited with Mrs. ••• Guarantee d ••• Anna Stucker Monday afternoon. ••• operate shops for others as well as for him;;elf. %: 
Mrs. Belle ~saksen and LoweU,spent % H · · ll l"f" d f._• Monday cvenmg at R. A. Grays. •.~ his w Or'/... e IS specJa Y qua 1 Je for electrical, magneto ••• 
Emil Gustafson was a Sunday vis- ••• II: and ignition WOrk and an expert welder. t 

itor at the Odberg ranch. % f+~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Schooler, Joe, +._~ ••• 

Homer and Pearl and 1\Ir. and Mrs. ••• We ask your patronage and remember we can t 
J. P. Hermann and sons motored to % ' ••• 

. A•otin Park Sunday of last week nnd +._~ and do serve you better ••• 
1 enjoyed a picnic dinner to celebrate ••• %. 
their wc<ldig anniversaries. f. ~ ~ 

Mt•. and Mrs. Rubert Parks ami ••• ._%._ 
children and Chas. N orthcrn were ••• t 
visitors at 0. W. Harms a week ago f. +._+ 
Sunday. Mr. Pari<S aud Heber Harms •:.~ G s 1 c ••• 
attended a Rawleigh dealers' meeting+.;~ . enesee upp y ompany t 
at Lewiston Sunday afternoon. % ••• 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Pledger and Glen •:.~ ••• 
Fields of Clarkston were 1\!onday vis· ••• % 
ttors at Chas. Schoolers. Glen stayed + • • +. +. ~ ._ • • • + • +. • • ~ • • ~ +. • ~ +. ~ • ~ +._~ to visit a while at the Schooler home. •• ... •"• ... •"•"• .. +._++._ ............ ._ ..... ++._++._++ .. ••._ ... ++._ ...... ._ .. ._ ........ w._++._++!++!++!++!t+.•++•t+.•++•++• .. • .. • .. • .. •~•~ T T T + • • • + • .. + ·OT·~ 

·~···· 

I ('., 

1.€1 
\ 

• 

Grocem~y Specials 
Saturday and Monday 

Nu Bora Washing Powder 
Large pkg •................................................................ 31c 
Bring your coupons and get 2 bars of Nu Bora Soap 

Apricots Dry, extra fancy •. 2lb. pkg •. J5c 
Prunes Tenderized, extra fancy, 2lbs .... 2lc 
Rz.isins 4lb. pkg. .. ..... . 23c 
Catsup Yolo, per bottle ....... J3c 
Olives 7Y. oz. jar ............. _ ....... 21c 
Peanut Butter bulk, 2lbs. ........ 21c 

Produce Specials 
ONIONS, 2 bunches .. 3c 

RADISHES, 2 bunches ..... h ........ h .......... 3c 

BEETS, 2 bunches... .... .. ...... ..... ..... ...... 5c 

LETTUCE. 2 heads.......... ... .......................... _ .... . 5c 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
PORK ROAST, leg cuts, per pound. ....... . ....... 13c 

PORK ROAST, shoulder cuts, per pound ............... llc 

PORK STEAK, per pound.. . ......... u ..... .llc 
PORK CHOPS, per pound............. . .......... . ..... 13c 

SIDE PORK, per pound.. u ..... u .. .. 

. ...... 8c 

~Rader's Phone I 
Deliver City Market 33 .. ,_,.. 

Tuesday Card Club. l'cp Club. 

LOCAL NEWS 

l\1rs. Chri!".tina Lorang- of Spokane, 
!~; vi::it!ag in Genesee \vith her sister, 

1 
Mrfi. \Vm. Smolt and son, Henry, and 

'families. · 
1\lr. and l\1rs. Tom Foster and son, 

Gordon, returned. Monday from a 
week's vi!iit in Portland. They made 
the trip by automobile. 

Mt·. mul Mrs. Art Linehan and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Becker and 
daughter, Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanton Becker and baby and Miss 
Made Wagner joined Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Cond.ell of Moscow, for a picnic 
at the City Park in Moscow Sunday. 
The Becker families attended the bac
calaureate services at the University 
of Idaho in the morning. 

Miss Marie Rosenau, Miss Eloise 
Emmett, ·wayne nnd Elvon Hampton, 
Lowell J:wksrn, Erling Land0 nnd 
Kerm.!t Hove are home from the Uni~ 
versity of Idaho for summer vacation. 

Mrs. Leo Edward:-; w:l:-i the g·tw;;t of 
honor TuPsday aft~rnoon when a 
group of l1Pig-hhors g·a1.hercd at. the 
Martinson home to lwlp cell'lm.tte }wr 
birthday. Those present w~re: :rtres
dames Leo Ed\val'ds, L. Esser, Art 
Kleweno, Ernmett Stout and the Miss~ 
es Ruth anti Esther Martinson. 

Miss Beatrice Nyc and Corwin 
Matthews of Spokane, were Sunday 
dinner gi;e8ts of Dr. and Mrs. N. M. 
Leavitt. 

Mrs. Josie Futter and Cecil, Verna 
and Delos Futter, all of Clarkslon, 
visited Thursday in the home of !vir. 
and Mrs. Glen !<'utter. 

Grant Hale and daughter, :Miss 
Olive Hale, of Garfield, \Vaslt., visit
ed Thursday afternoon with the for~ 
mer's daughter, Mrs. Glen Futter and 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Liberg and 
Mrs. John Liberg left Tuesday for 
Coeur d'Alene where they were caJied 
by Lhe serious illness of the ladh~s' 
sister. rrhey were joined at Pullman 
by their mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hampton attend
ed baccalaureate services Sunday at 
the University Sunday and on Man· 
day they were present for gradua
tion exercises and other social func~ 
tions. Elvon Hampton was among 
the graduates~ receiving his bachelors 
degree in agriculture. 

family. Mr. Hale had just returned 
from Cottonwood where he attended .,._-=.="'=._-::_-::_..,_..,_=_-::.-=--=.=.,-_::..=-=--=-=--=--=--=-----=-=-=--::·=--=-=========~ 

Monday !lunch. and Miss Lois Thompson, the latter 
of Post Falls; l\lr. and Mrs. Don Jain 
and n-IL'. and rvh·::;. Ben Pleiman. The 
hosts sent well-filled trays to Mrs. 
1\"Iary Cunningham and Mrs. Harold 
Haymond, who were unable to be 
present at the dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Exster and chil
dren, Lorraine and Stanley, and Mrs. 
Mark Farmer of Blackfoot, arrived 
in G~nesee Sunday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Pederson and sons and Mrs. 
R. E. Emmett accompanied them to 
Kellogg Monday. Tuesday Mr. Ex
ster and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pederson and children returned to 
Genesee, the ladies remaining as rep~ 
1·csentatives of their respective East~ 
ern Star chapters, which order was 
in grand chapter sessions, Tuesday, 
Wednesday und Thursday. Mrs. N. M. 
Leavitt accompanied the ladies from 
Spokane to Kellogg. 

Mrs. Chas. Ingle of Pullman, came 
Tuesday to visit a few days with her 
sister, 1\Irs. Chas. Hermann, and oth~ 
et' relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hermann enter
tained for dinner last Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Hermann and sons, 
Clifford and Clinton, and little !\!iss 
Margorie ICleweno. 

the funeral of a sh;ter. 
Mr. ur.rl Mrs. Harry Luckey of 

Long Beach, Calif., came Tuesday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Luckey nre 
on their way to Calgary and Lake 
Louise, Canada. 

Guests at the Elliot ranch home 
this week were M1'. and Mrs. George 
Crosley of Seattle. J\lr. Crosley is a 
representative of the General Motors 
Acceptance corporation, and Mrs. 
Crosley is a sister of Mrs. Elliot. 

The Monday Bunch met Monday af
ternoon with the Misses Ruth and Es
ther Martinson. Mrs. T. H. Herman 
was an invited guest. 

Friday Bridge Club .. 
Mrs. Ray Edwards entertained the 

Friday Bridge club last week. High 
scm·e honors went to Mrs. Glen Samp
son and the consolation to Mrs. J. J. 
Tupker. The next meeting, June 23, 
will be with Mrs. E. D. Pederson. 

Maurice Mays arrived Sunday to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walt- Sunday Guests. 
er Mays, leaving Thursday for San In honor of the birtlldays of Guy 
Francisco from which place he sails \Vicks and Don Jain, and to welcome 
for Norfolk, Va. On returning to home 1\ir. and Mrs. Guy Wicks, who 
San Francisco he leaves for Shang~ arrived from Pocatello recently, the 
hai. Maurice is enlisted in the U. S. home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pleimau 
Navy and is serving in the executive was the scene of a dinner, supper and 
office on the U. S. S. Henderson. socinl afternoon Sunday. PI·csent 

Mrs. Guy Wicks was one of the were: Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jain, Mr. 
graduates of the University of Ida- and Mrs. Ben Jain and family, Mr. 
ho, receiving her degree in bachelor' and Mrs. Guy Wicks, Mr. and Mrs. 
of arts Monday. Cecil Lanphier of Orofino; Mr. nnd 

Miss Emma Lou Sullivan of Pull- Mrs. Clarence Jain of Moscow, Har
man is visiting Miss Pearl Perkins. old and Shirley Haymond, Mr. and 

Lester Craft returned Wednesday 1\!rs. James Magee and family, Mr. 
from Missoula where he visited with, and Mrs. E. D. Pederson and family, 
two of his brothers. He also visited 1 Mrs. Isahclle Magee, Miss Margaret 
a time with his sisters in Spokane. 11\!agee, Will Cunningham, Pete Wicks 

CARD Ol' THANKS. 

We wish to express our sincere ap
preciation for the kindness and sym
pathy shown us in our recent bereave~ 
mcnt, the death of our mother and 
grandmother, and for the beautiful 
flowers and to those assisting in the 
services we are most grateful. 

!lena R. W- Vanouck, 
Ruth Alice Vanouck, 
Emma Lou Vanouck. 

WARRANT CALL. 

The following Genesee Highway· 
District warrants are hereby called 
ami will be paid at the office of the 
treasurer at Genesee, Idaho. Interest 
ceases Monday, June 26, 1933: 

Genesee Highway District warrants 
Nos. 4 to 32, inclusive. 

Dated this 26th day of May, 1933. 
E. D. Pederson, Treasurer. 

1\!r. and il!rs. John Luedke motored 
to Spokane Monday, returning Wed-
nesday. They were accompanied to .•._.+._.• .. • .. •._.• .. • .. • ... •._.• .. • ... • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • ... • .. • .. • ... •++.+++.++++++.+._.• .. • .. • .. • .. ••••++: .. : .. :++:++! .. !++!++!++.!+ 
Spokane b\.' Mrs. N. ill. Leavitt. • • • + + + + • + • • + • + + + + + + + + + + + + + • + + + + +. h ~ 

Mrs. Robert Emmett, worthy ma~ % ~ 
Mrs. Fred Shirro(l was hostess to 

• the Tuesday Card club this week. 
· -~. High score honor went to Mrs. Jantcs 

Magl'e and confl:o!ntion to Mrs. Anna 
Hanson. High score honor for guests 
went to Mrs. Walter Jain and low to 

Mrs. Chas. Herman was hostess to 
the Pep Club last Thursday afternoon, 
entertaining besides members, Mrs. 
Anna Hanson, Mrs: John Luedke, 
Mrs. Art Kleweno and children and 

~~~:. ~- ~!i.lte~~:~~e~·~s~~ia~~ !·~t:::. :.i: Speci· als .for Fri·d~ay and Saturday :!: 
are in Kellogg, attended grand chap- ~ J • ~ 
ter. An outstanding guest of Idaho •f• •.~ 
Eastern Stars is Mrs. Mildred .:._ •!• 
Schanbacher of Point Edward, Ontar- .t._ · ••, .. 

• 

Mrs. George Anderson. Refreshments ....-: 
were served at the close of the after- io, Canada, worthy grand matron of : ++ 

the general grand chapter. +._+ A c d M t S • l +' 
noon. The next meeting will be with .+ rmours anne ea pec1a S +++ Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lanphier of Oro- •:• . • 
Mrs. Ernest Qauley. ~•~ fino, spent the week end with the for- + + ~f ===-""-=--==--=--=-=---================= mer's sisters, Mrs. Ben Pleiman and ._:._ for quick luncheS and picniCS •:.~ +++~~.o}+.<>t~~"-$-<>}~;. .. ~+~~+ .. }4}~~··-ol',t.o~·:jo~;.++ il!rs. Geo: Carbuhn and their families. .:. v· s N t' 3 f 2 3 7 AAAA.J~Aoii>~A.of'""·"'-.AA.;f:,..ey. .. }+..ft++ .. ~++++~;..;,•;. Gooseberry season is now here. Call .:. Ienna a usage, o. y. IUS, or • • • • • • • . c •• ~ 

1\!rs. Arthur Springer. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. J. J. 'l'up
ker. 

VV"''i".,..r''O''V •· ..,.,. • YT''i" • • John Kambitsch and he will supply % ~ t. t.·.. t. t.· you with any amount desired.. 52-1* ~:.·. Deviled Meat, N 0 • v. tins, 4 for • • • • • • 25c ::: 
TV V"''l"' Mr. and Mrs. Harry Edwards of ~ ~ 
t.. •... How about that Car, Truck, :t·.··•.-t.·:. Lewiston, and Mr. and Mrs. Hartzel .:. Luncheon Sausage with Tomato Sauce No.}{ tins, 2 19c ·:.~ v+ '(,"'-.,~ Edwards and family of Lewiston, ._t._ +._+ 

•• Tractor, or Combine •• ~~:~.g~=~t~ Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.·'· Deviled Ham, No. 7-i tins, 2 for • • • • • • • • 19c •i• 
++ -++ 1\!r. and M1·s. Gene O'Connor had •I• D 'l d M t N t' 7 f ~ 5 •t ++ -~Radi. at or ++ as Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs. Waite ·:.· evl e ea ' 0. 7-i IllS, or • • • • • • • • .. c •t 
t··.•· t t*: :r::~~e~:~.dG~:.~~~;o~~o~~~~t;.~:~ ::: Pickled Pigs Feet, Boneless, qt jars, each • 35c :1: +:· + ·. ily of 1\!oscow, and Mr. and Mrs .• :. Sl' ed D • d B f 3r/ . s each 18c *':t~ _.,.,_, .ey. Wilson Rogers and sons of Moscow. ••• lC r1e ee , 7• OZ. Jar , • • • • +. 

••·.·•·. we are equipped to m~ke :!: .••.. ~·. to:;~· ::dL:~s;t!a~:~d~:wards mo- ~i.... Corned Beef, N 0. 1 square tins, each • • 19c .:: 
++ d d ' d 'll ~~~~ Miss Margaret Mayer of Reubons T• ~ tt nee e repairS an youbwll tt ~.;~~~~~~with her niece, Mrs. Gene :i: Nu Bora Steam Refined bar soap, 4 oz. size 8 for 25c ; 
....... ·-$-·.·. · find OUr ChargeS reaSOlla e. t .. ·•.· •.·· Mr. and Mrs. John G. Meyer and .:._ +._~ 
t 

...,~+. Mr. and Mrs. E. s. Suenkel and fam- t Bring your Nu Bora coupons and get your free soap ~ 
· W ld th d th • b A · ily spent Sunday fishing in the Clark- :! • :!+ ,.t e wou ra er 0 e J 0 +~ '' ~~·:~·; ..... , ,, ••hl"" F•"•" X 25c Full Value Coffee, per pound . · · · l9c + 
•• nOW and wait a while for the {<-+ spent Monday and Tuesday at Clarkia ._t._ ~sc +) ++ ~+ trout fishing. .:. Golden West Tea green or black, Y. lb. pkg. -. ••• 

++ money, than attempt to do •• M .. v;h N"""'''"' ;, '""'"'' I .~ ,;}.ey. a few days visiting with Miss Eloise •:... •'• tt+ too many J'obs at once when ·~· Emmett, after which she leaves for •t Flavor Foods Mayonaise } quarts • • 35c t 
V VY Glendale, Calif., to spend the summer •:.~ 18 •: .. 
• the bUSY seaSOll COmeS ++ with her mother. Miss Nichols-Roy +._~· in bulk 1-2 price Of J• arS pintS ' • • C •:. .. ++ . • {<-+ is a student at the University of ••• •:.~ 
++ ++ Idaho. •'• •:.~ ++ If you are in doubt about ++ .:. Fruits and Vegetables •t 

tt your spark plugs le~ us look !t·.·· w'"""'"''"M''"'"""'""' f 3 Large Head Lettuce, . . . . . . lOc f +t them over, there w1ll be .no ~: .,_ f California, Seedless Grape Fruit, 7 for ..... 25c i 
±.·.••. guess work connected w1th !.:i-.4'J.,·~A.••. Woodbury's :t Med. si-ze Naval Fancy Oranges, per dozen 19c :i• 
:;+ our recommendations. ;; Face Powder f M S . l :1: 
.. ~. A,ffi. In the 50c SI'ze .f. eat pecta s ..... 
; •. We carry a complete line of :t:¢. ALL snADEs ·'· 13 •i• + ~*+ .f. Beef Roast, per pound - - - - - - - - - - - - - c ·:.~ 
+ standard Champion's in stock ¢:*+ cREAMs :. d 16 •: .. ++ {><!), cu.'""'" COLD"""'" ). Beef Steaks, any cut, per poun c 1 
+t !.t i:;'i~t:;;,~suu 'RE"" f Beef Rib Boils, per pound - - - - - - - - - - 9c ; 
+v •·A BATH SOAP + d d 9 + ++ ~?..,~ cAsTILE soAP ·.i·. Hamburger an Sausage, per poun - - - - c ::: 
~>+- Ge11esee Motors ~z.• SHAVING SOAP • ·~ _ •~z., HAND LOTION +~ •t if Walt Emerson, Proprietor ii W··:l::~:~ ~:u: ;~~:·"" t f oileU Mercantile Co. i 
... ~"&&"',."~""'•~ .. ~H!i-+~:H}":'"~"' .. ~{"'")"'~'"*}{""~;..,: ... z*'":~·z .. .,~.,..ey. .:. ••• ,.- ••• ,'i".' b<>b•- ••.;...<>•·•· t ••••• ~······-·····~········~············ .... ++++++•}"}"~"'~"}¢tH~<O~"i~-'•;..,~.; .... .,).;i.;""J"·.r-4•H•'l-<>.;*""•" .... ._ ........ ._ .... ++._++._++ .. +++t+++++"'+++++++ .. +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .. •++++++++++++++++++++++++ ... +++++++-+.._..+., 
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.:. ~p; .. •t .:. ~\ ~ All T a I king •t 
~ ~ y .:. Pictures •t 
+;+ MOSCOW IDAHO •:• 

~ y 
.:. MATINEES SUNDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 2 P rn •:• 

+.:+ SUNDAY PERlrORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 P rn •:• 

~ y 
~ y 
.:. ADULTS-35c PROGRAMME CHILDREN-lOc •t 
~ y :i: SUNDAY and MONDAY JUNE 18-19 :1: 
~ y 
.. :. Edward Robinson •:• 
~ y 
~ -- y 
.:. "The Little Giant'' •:• ~ y 
~ y 
.:. Comedy News Pictorial Cartoon •:• 
~ y 
~ y L y :i: TUES , WED , THUR , JUNE 20-21-22 :1: 
~ y 
.. :. Marion Davies ~:· ~ y 
;:: -m- •:• 

:I: "Peg 0 My Heart" :1: 
~ y 
.. :. Comedy News Snap Shots Act •:• 
~ y 
~ y 
~ y 
~ y 
.. :. FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JUNE 23-24 •:• 
~ y 
•!• The B1g MusCial Success m Tecmcolor •:• .... ·:· .. :. fJ n •:• .. :. ''The King o azz •:• 
~ y 
+.t+ -W1th- •:• :t Paul Whiteman and John Bolles :~ 
~ y 
.. :. Our Gang Comedy Sports Novelty •:• 
.. :. Mickey Mouse ~· 
\~ y 
\~ y 
~ y 
+.t+ PROGilA:MS SUBJECT '10 CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE +i+ 

\ .. ~ ~ . ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ . . . ~ . . ~ . ~ ~ . . . . ~ ~ . . .. ..... " ...................................................................... . 
I+ + + 

ow She lost 18 
Pounds of fat 

FOR LESS THAN $1 00 

Will say m regards to Kruschen 
I took 1t to reduce I lost 18 pounds 
after usmg one bottle and feel fme 
Just bought one more bottle to day 
and expect to lose 18 more pouuds I 
now we1gh 148 pounds and feel fine ' 
!\Irs Harry Robmson Akron Oh10 
(Jan 6 1933) 

IDAHO FALLS FIRST CITY IN 
IDAHO SELL NEW 3 2 BEER 

Idaho Falls one of the towns least 
~xpeeted to acquiesce m the national 
abandonment of restuettons on the 
sale of 3 2 pel cent bee1 has passed 
an ordmance and mternal revenue of 
ficmls have been busy m the Bonne 
ville county mel! opohs 1ssumg h 
censes The otdmunce passed on Its 
fiJSt readmg five to three E1ghteen 
hcenses wet e 1ssued Saturday before 
Deputy Collector Fred Wlute ran out 
of blanks He telegmphed to B01se 
for m01e 

CommiSSIOners Approve 
Meanwhile With federal offJCJa!s 

declarmg thelf mtenbon not to con 

IMPROVEMENTS !TILDEN SCORES "HUTOUT 
AG \1:-IST POTLATCH 2 TO 0 

An excellm t opportumty a "' ICon\' ed fr 1 FISt Page) 
forded this Sprmg for someone to for Genesee \\ Ith Rader o 1t second 
sponsor a contest to dete1m ne the to fi.rf5t Putr am 01 t m the m to fu~t 
1 ost beautiful flower g tden ar d and Smvl e out p tcher to first Pot 
yatd m Genesee for 1es dents have latch Ku ella dt ovc one hmd thru 
taken Jt upon themselves to unpro\e the mf eld t) make secon 1 but Ttl 
then homes at a t me when matet den eaget to end the game 
als ' ClC low tn puce and labor was I out B 0 Rci1ly Andetson md 

pt oductJve of Jesuits Reilly 
Lo:"~- cc Essc1 has done \\ cmdez s wtth Genesee AB R 

3 0 
4 1 

the yard m front of h1s h me by VI 01 thv cf 
plantmg flowers and shrubbery and EJChnel 3b ............ .. 
by placmg a mmmture Duth wmd Blume G lb 
mill m the center of the ya1d a mill Emmett If 

4 0 
4 0 
3 0 
4 1 

whtch turns when thete IS a bteeze Blume E 85 

At the St \1:a1y s chUJch and pal Tilden p 
1sh house the ya1ds has been gteatly Rader c ............................... . 4 0 
Improved w1th some new shrubbery Putnam If 
and plantmg of flowet s Two signs Smyhe 2b 
have also been placed one at each 

4 0 
4 0 

34 2 
AB R end of the block wa1 nmg motorJsts 

to use care m passmg the school 
'I he Chas Geltz fam1ly JS spendmg 

constderable tJme 1mprovmg the s1de 
h1ll su1 veyed us a street but never 
used and the~eby abandoned Recon 
structwn Fmnnce funds \\ere used to 
pi ov1de labor for removmg the un 
sightly g1 owth of brush and soon the 
hill will be covCJ ed w1th a m<n e pleas 
mg growth of grass The h11l 1s too 
step to be haveled and has gone neg 
lected f01 many yeats 

A block fa I the1 south Mrs Emmett 
has a beaut ful yard of f!owets many 
of whiCh are m bloom w1th others 
gettmg the1r growth under favorable 
weathet condtttons 

The rock garden at the Mrs Amahe 
Rader home und the croquet coUJ t 
bemg lmd the1e has requned a lot of 
wo1k but the efforts are bemg re 
wa1 ded m the attractiveness of the 
YBld 

Rader s City Market Florence Rad 
e1 s Shop and Sampson s barber sho)l 
are bemg repamted th1s week m 
"'h1te and g1 een and the 1mp1 ovement 
to the busmess fronts 1s bughtemng 

Potlatch 
Taylor ss ................................. 4 0 
Kmsella rf 4 0 
0 Relily B p 4 0 
Benson 2b 1 0 
Andel son ef ............................. 3 0 
0 Re1lly 0 3b 3 0 
Egan 1b 3 0 
0 Relily C If 3 0 
McDonald 2b cf 3 0 
ORmllyDc 3 0 

31 0 

Study It Yourself 
Frank G Buu oughs of the Bo1se 

Pwnee1 usually alert and qutck to 
make decisions IS not certam whether 
the followmg 1s a b1rth announce 
ment 01 an automoblie ad The Read 
e1s D1gest 1epo1ts that accordmg to 
the Ak10n (Ohio) Beacon Journal the 
fuends of one E F Tomhnson have 
1 ece1ved m the mat! the followmg an 
nouneement 

The '[ omhnson ProductiOn Co 
448 Malvern Road Akron 0 

Announces The 1933 
Tomhnson Baby Boy 

Model No One 
up the appemance of Mam street E F 
Clad; s Drug stme 1s also bemg given 

Tomhnson Des gner and Chief 
Engmeer 

new coats of btown pamt and wtthtn 
a day or two that sectwn of the bus1 
ness d1stnct w11! be the pnde of the 
town 

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO 

Owmg I<> a dec1s10n of the board 
thet e will be no commencement exer 
c1ses th1s yea1 However there w1ll 
be two graduates Crystal Spurbeck 
and Henry Lorang In place of com 
mencement the h1gh school planned 
to g1ve a home talent play but thJS 
1dea also has been abandoned 

F D Bro<>ks of C1e1ghton Nebr 
has been tendered the prmCJpalsh>p 
of the Genesee pubhc schools at $120 
a month 

About 20 city pat1 ons of the Gene 
see Telephone company m appiCCia 

twn of the fa1thful se1 VIce 1 endeted 
subscube1s have ptesented Mtss 
Paula e Steltz. who fot some yeats 
has ben m cha1 ge of the central of 
lice but who has 1 es1gned her pos1 
twn with a very mce cham and locket 
the same bemg apptopnately mscub 
ed 

St Johns Lutheran Church 
Rev\ A H Khckmkan Pastoi 

Sunday school 9 a 1n 
English set VIce 10 a m 
Set mon text St Luke 15 19 31 
A scene whiCh takes place on earth 

m Heaven and hell 

LADIES HATS 

Dorthy Tomlmson P10ductwn Mgr 
Dr Leshe E Bottsfmd 

Techmcal Ass1stant 
Model Released Jan 19 1933 

'[ wo lung power free squeahng 
sc1eam !me body double bawl bear 
mg Econonncal feed wate1 cooled 
exhaust changeable seat cover 
The management assures the pubhc 
there Will be no new models durmg 
balance of ) car 

Gettude Sampson and Mr Gnbblc 
of C1mgmont me VISihng m the home 
of Mr and ~hs Glen Sampson 

Once a day take Kruschen Salts
one hal£ teaspoonful m a glass of hot 
water f1rst thmg cvc1 y mo1 mng Be 
s1des losmg ugly fat SAFELY you II 
gam m health and phys1cal attrac 
tJvcness-constJpatwn gas and aCJd 
1ty Will cease to bother-you II feel 
younger-more actJve- full of amb1 
tlon-clear skm-sparkhng eyes 

cern themselves w1th sales of beer hy Ladles Hats nothmg over $1 00 
hcensed dealeJ s the Bonnev1lle coun All must go 1\IJ s Hayden 51 52 

ty commiSSIOners constdered a reso -=================:I 
A Jar that lasts 4 weeks costs but 

a trifle at any drugstore m the world 
-but demand and get Kruschen and 
1f one bottle doesn t Joyfully please 
you-money back adv 

~~~~~~~~ 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

U rquhm t BUJ!dmg 
MOSCOW, IDAHO 

Office Phone 23~0 

Residence Phones 
Dr J G Wilson 
Dr D M Loehr 

4032 
4031 

Iutton declarmg beverages of not = 
more than 3 2 per cent a!cohohc con 
tent are hereby declared non mtox 
1catlng and that the county spend 
no money m prosecutiOn for the 
handlmg of such drmks 

WEDNESDAY MARKETS 

WANT ADS 
GOOSEBERRY season IS now here 

Call John Kamb1tsch and he Will 
supply you Any amount 52 1* 

FOR SALE-150 Leghorn Roosters 
7 weeks old Sam Lange 52 1 

Wheat k 
Soft Fedeiahon per bu, .................. 40c FOR SALE-Six head of young wor 
RidJt per bu ........... , ........... ··· ................. , 39c Horses 4 to 7 years old R D Ver 
Western Red pm bu 38c non Lew1ston R F D 49tf 

Club Wheats per bu 1 38c WILL BUY WOOL C1ty Market_45_tf 
(Above pr1ces are for No 

sacked, bulk 2c less) $10 50 IIOGS-Wllltece1ve hogs at Lew1ston 
Bmley per ton $17 00 Stock Yatds every Monday and Oats pe1 ton 
Hogs p ume $4 6a Tuesday G W Tal bet off1ce phone 
Hogs heavy $3 60 1510, residence phone 847W Lew1ston 
Eggs standmds 10e 42tf 
Buttmfat t"c ----------~-~-=-: 
Butter per pound 20c SAWS FILED-Cbet Mochel 22tf 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

Get Those Squirrels 

Cyanogas 
-OR-

Poisoned Oats 
SI>ecmlly prcpand by the U S Hwlngical Survey 

Genesee, Idaho 

Real Estate 
F ARI\1 AND CITY 

PROPERTY 

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM 

PROPERTY 

ALL LINES OF INSURANCE 

w. w. Burr 

Genesee 

Bonded Realtor 

Notary Pubhc 

Idaho 

' 

Well Supplied 
\\ sh to st es!'i the IIDPOl tance 

of 8 ll llc I h n c medwme chest 
ut tl t 1e of yc u \\ th fmm wo1k 
, 1 ell le1 " lY md the youngsters 
be ng out of school We WJII be glad 
to l y the selectiOn of ne 

fnst md tleat 
m~nt complete treat 
n ent of 11 n t u JUiles Havmg the 
:suppl e:s o1 h n i often save a tt 1p to 
yom to n when you me rusl ed for 
bme Ou1 p1escnptton department 
ts not to be excelled anywhere 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
"Where Quahty Counts" 

C. E. BOLLES, Prop • MOSCOW, IDAHO 

The Genesee News Excels in Job Printing 

I
I 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Thud 
Street 

Regardless of the place of death, 
all Funeml Anangements can be 
th10ugh us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
01 J G Meyer 47 at Genesee day 
or mght, and we w1ll attend to every 
thmg and reheve you of all respons1 
b1hty wh1le m a strange CJty 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

~I 

·ii I ' 
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GENESEE WINS STOCK SHOW 
GAME AT UNIONTOWN 7 TO 3 

ATTEND 4 H CLUB SCHOOL 

Coli and John 1 hwssen Clayton 

LINEH \N REELEC1 ED TO N 
I' G G BOARD DIRECTORS 

B1 oak Into Sulh\IUI Home I l.lEEit LE<.> \L IN IDAHO, FIUST 
The home of Jack Sull v n located IHIE 1 Olt EWH1EEN YEARS 

PARENTS 01 AmS IIO!IlEN 
M \llRIED I OR FIFTY \E \RS 

Befo1e an exc1ted and cnthusmstJC Busch Chmles Del lhm an 1 Mehm A C L nehan \\a teelected a d1 Clm k ton Hm all Mr m d M1s 0 
M C llns cclel1atcd the 1 gollcn 
' cddmg m I I\ e :s H l on \\ cd nu;l y 
June 7 at il e11 I one on H gill l 
A\ cnue Ill t111s cit-., h v ng begun t] e 1 

tnlliJCd hfc 50 yens go m T cw1 
ton Jhe:"~- ate tl<: puc ts ot 1\hs 

m tl e southweste1 n 1 u t of to 1 I 
ac1oss the sbcC!t f 0111 the F In ( s I 111 o s s 1p1cmc court has decided 

crowd Genesee won the game from teet r of the No1th P1etf1C G1am 
U t h S an I Damon HoltPn 1etmned Satur mon own at t e tock Show Wed G1o e1s Monda> at Spokane who e 

1 tl at beo \\as lllegal unde1 tJJo old 
U! n e C\ I tot '"' s cntmed S01lll.! statuh but tod ~~ utHlCL a newly en 
I c F1 I y mght bcfo1e !Ill Sull l cled e ,, te ~. pel cent beet JS 

hcd home p1obabl) about 11 00 legal l>o>c11 01 C Ben Jtoss s1gmng 
nesday afternoon 7 to 3 after trml day evemng from l\Io co,~,: whme the egiOn tl wheat giOWClS 01gamza 
mg 2 3 until the fatal seventh when the~ spent a we k ut tl e 4 II Club twn held 1ts annual stockholdcis 
the bats of G Blume and Hany Ed school conducted by ti e Umve1 sit~ mcetmg 
wahtdsh dd>tovke mb WJCks abnd EhJChnbeJ of Idaho The ho)s were quailered A R Shtm\\a> 1\!Ilton OIC wus 

A ha d 1 m le chest ,, 15 tal t me 1c p :s:sc l by the house and 
.set ate at ~ o clock \\ cUne;j iay after 
nou 1 h :s 1s tl c fast tnnc that 1t 
h s be 1 legal to sell the bevc1age 
11 ld tho lot 18 yca1s 

\s ! n I )i passed the b1ll pe11mts 

w o a a en ases on emg It y c elcted pi es1dent \Ice pics>deJ t 
a pitched ball and on foUl balls re at Lmdley Hall and attended all the V R Hyslop Reaidan secretmy 
spectlvely Both h1t for two bases to sesswns llo) Lmlley D 1yton !Jeasu1et and 

1\fmed th Holben 

put Genesee ahead 53 Umontown Satutday evemng Mr ond M1s 1 a nag A C A ltms Spokane d1 
JUmped mto the ledad hiD the first m Holben went to Mosco v m d biOugl t 1 ectots besides MI Lmehan Lloyd 
mg on an error an a 1t scormg two C 1lhs Washtucna E J\1 Hulden Ar 

Am d t mdle I ght flo\\ e1 s I me 
s1h c1 ani gold ~II an l M1 s Col111 s 
gteetcd then fat nly a few fJ en i 
m I close ne1ghbms They \H!te apr 
tu1 e of serene Sl phctty as they hs 
tened to then chtldrer Ilcscnt U e 
cc ntcnts of a book wlncl h 1d bevn 
assembled by Pe u I Collms Lunt of 
Ham len Con1 m d \\ ttchc I the t 
g1 andclu!dJ ct play the followmg p m 

b h S h.! Of b~l!I 1 gtocery and drug 
lOkC'n open t e top but 1Cll10\C l t lt;:S Ol a :,: legulat bevel age diS 

runs and ln the third 0 Fo P ·' the boys home and also two g11ls x umpea lnglon 01c T1oy Lmdley Dayton 
one over the rJght fwld fence, the Del OJ es and PatrJcJa Busch who we1 e A E Cox Walla \~alia and 0 E 
bali stnkmg 1D the lot before gomg there for the week m a course f01 Olson Pu !man Mr Shumway und W 
over It was a powerful dnve gnls engaged m 4 H Club work The A Hall "' e delegates to the F'a• mers 

Genesee scored 1ts fnst two runs \attor al meet ng 
when Edwards smgled and was push boys work cons1sted mostly of hve 
ed around by E Blume s dnve over stock JUdgmg and the gnls WOJked Mole than 200 delegates were ptes 
th d t f ld f H tt I ent 1 ep1 esentmg 90 per cent of the e eep cen 01 te ence a rup, on the r fnst yem sewmg plOJect cooper t1ve \\heat otgumzatwns m the 
Umontown gomg out of the game Th b 
when he stJuck his head agamst the e R1m1ock L vestocl< Clu com Inland Empne I hose f1om Genesee 
bumer m an attempt to field the pused of mght boys has been active \\eJe A C Lmeh In Edgar Evans 
drJVe In the mghth EJChner drew a especially m the stock show conduct and Fmnk HoOJ man Mr Evans be 
v.:alk stole second and Blume who ed last summer m Lewiston when mg the delegate ftom the local coop 
was h1t by a pitched ball was later h b 1 eintlve umt 
forced at second by Edwards EtchnPr t e oys IecEived puzes on lVestock Dr E F Dummmer ag11cultural 
gomg 1n on the play and Edwards wh1ch was later ente1ed at the Port econ01mst Washmgton State college 
scormg when a play was made to land Expos1t10n Pullman drafted a resolutwn whJCh 
catch Emmett when he stole second ~~~ and Mts Holben take an actlve was adopted ms1stmg the agncul 
S1x stolen bases were scored on Fox ttl al adJustment act be so ad tms 
Umontown catche1 and none agamst mtCiest m the boys and gnls wD1k tc1 ed tl ut the PacJflC northwest se 
Blume 1ece1ve1 for Genesee and have noted the Jesuits of 4 H club cme the full benefits of th1s !eg1s ,, 

tonumes 
1 The Pa1 tmg Mauon Holben 

and J osepl ne Col ms 
2 The Lonely WoodculteJ 

don Flmt 
3 1he Wedd ng F1fty Yens 

Ago Ann Je nette Holben an I Wei 
do 1 Flmt pluy1 g the bude and 
groom v.,cmmg the same clothes that 
M1 and M1s Collms did at the wed 
d ng 50 yea1 s ago Joyce Max ne 
Holt en was the flo\\ e1 gal and Rob 
e t Collms was the numstCI The 
rest of tl e gran lch1ldien bcmg w t 
nesses congratulated them and kts~ed 
the bnie Genesee had considmable dtffrculty work among future fatmers m thetr tion m hatmony \\ th the pohcy of 

m the early mnmgs m handlmg the commumty cong1ess to the effect that wheat m '!hose present ut the golden wed 

1 one of tl c contents A hunk m the I e 1 1 g est Uh hi Hmls It currtc:!B a 
su e 1oom where the chest \\as foun I lice c of $300 for b1ewers, $100 for 
\\UH se ucht!d and the content d s I Ylw esalct:s md $1 for rctal1ers Coun 
tu1 b 1 but nothmg wns mtssmg f 1011 t cs und ctt e~ \\Cle gt\ien authorrty 

to tdd an u ld Lwnal ~~~ oO each m II 
etthcr the hunk 01 chest l\h Sulh <:cnse h!cs upo 1 retatlets I he beer 
van sud he I ept nothmg of v Jlue to I'" t JXe 1 by the state at the rate of 
tn) one but lmnself m 1 1s home fl uu 1 ct l 1 el o.t ~~ gallons or five 

cents L g lllon 
lhe lnot bill Signed by the governor 

McNEIL RISI{S LIFE delmed 3 2 1 er cent beet as non m 
10 PLUG LEAK IN DIJ{E tox <aLmg '"th a vww to makmg 1t 

legal undct the state constJtutwn that 
outlaws mtox1catmg hquot 

ball and th1s accounted for Umon the northwest may have fully the pur d ng were Mr and M1s 0 W Col 
towns two scores m the first frame T >¥O hundred and s xty five gnls chas ng power w1th Iespect to the ar lms and chtld1en Robed Josephme 
Eichner s sha1pshootmg from the and boys wete m attendance at the j t clc the farme1s buy eqmvalent to I and Helen of Steptoe ~h and M1s 
sho1tstop posJ!Jon was one or the school 40 odd commg from the most the pmchasmg m tl e base per od M C Holben and cl ld1en Mmon 
h1ghhghts th1ee men bemg cut off southeln pmts of the state to pa1t1c1 I The 1esolutwn 1ec1tes The prJCe of Damon Melvm Ann ad Joyce 01 Gcn 

W th damages 1 esult ng ft on h gh 
w1te1 m the Bonnets Feuy sect on 
of North Idaho aheady estimated Jt 
app1ox 1 mtely $1 000 000 and the c L) 
of Bonne1s I euy th1eatened Jack 
McNeil husband of the foune1 M •• 
Hope 1\hchelsen of Genesee plugged 
the bleach n a d ke wh1ch saved the 
ctty s I d the Spokesman Review 
Ihms lay mouung M1 McNeil a vet 
e1 m of fo1 me1 breaks who this ycat 
lost all he had a 300 ac1 e c1 op md 
I s new home when Dtstuct No 7 
'ashed out went m with a hfe hne 

leapmg 1 to the roaung geyser at the 
usk of hfe to ancho1 the key sand 
bog m d a bale of hay that plugged 
the leak Mt MeN ell s punc1pal 

lhe second b11l s1gned a few sec 
unds I tel ICb"lliuted and taxed traf· 
I c n the bm erage Both bills earned 
en c1gency cl wses makmg the bev .. 
cwge legal ut nee l:ltate petmJts 
"et e bemg ptmied for dtstributwn 
l or the remam ier of the year, h 
<:ensc fo1 wholes 1lera and bunveu 
w1ll be JUSt hulf the total of the an 
uu \l hccnse 

llccr m (l'enca:ce 

by mches at the plate t h 1 h l d S "he t m the PacJflC n01 thwest at esec Mr and Mt s M W Flmt and 
Genesee- AB R H pu e m t e sessiOns w nc c ose at pH:!sent Is low both m relatwn to the son \Veldon of Cottonwood Mr and 

WJCks rf 2b 4 1 1 mday mght WJth a stunt piog>am at base 1 e110d of the agllcultu1a! adJUst M1s Arthur E Claii<e of Le v1ston 
E1ehner ss 3 2 0 the aud1tormm me t act and m 1elatwn to the priCe 1M ss Vn gm a SJ cure1 of Lewiston 
Blume G 1b 4 1 2 ol whe Jt m the natwn as a whole I MI'S Stella 'luttle M1s Jul us Raa 
Edwuds 3b 5 2 2 CI'IY WATER RESER,OIR Immedmte apphcatJOn of the act as beg and daughtet Mrs W J AI 

ct 01 was peas 

Emmett If 4 0 11 BEl"'ER SIJAPE III·\N E'ER u ged to make 1t apphcable to the bolt daughte1 and gtandda gl ter 
Blume E c 5 1 ' • ' a1ge caJty ove1 of wheat m this re 1\hs M V Puckett and daughte1s all 
Tllaen, p 5 0 0 g on It 1s explamcd the Pacific nol th the latter be ng ftom th s c1ty and 

Wednesday the sh1fts wh1ch had 
engaged 1500 men and scores of wo n 
en were tcduced \\ th the biggest nc 
tlVlty late m the afternoon bemg the 
assembling of e eigency trucks load 
ed w1th bags of sand 1eady fot any 
c Ill for the watet s as they receded 
caused the sloughmg off of dike banks 
m the eight dmmage d1stucts 

Geltz cf 4 0 1 Genesee for many yea1s w11l be vest 1s dependent to a Ja1gm extent close by ne1ghb01s 
Smyhe 2b 3 0 0 assured a clean samtmy c1ty water upon the ex ,01 t mmket than other Peaii Coil ns Lunt and son Don 
Wmthy, rf 1 0 0 reservon and the supply should be p1mc1pal gtam sectwns and •o secme all of Hamden Conn and Amy Col 

as good If not the best m th1s pa1t a pmchJsmg powet for wheat m the pns John and son Dander of Da\en 
38 7 8 of the state 'Ihe Iese1von wh1eh no1thwest equal to 1ts purchasmg port we1e unable to be p1esent as 

Umontown- AB R H 1ecently was 1elmed with a four mch powm m the base peuod may requ re was Chust ne Collms daughte1 of 0 
Busch 3b .................................. 5 1 1 laye1 of re mfotced concrete was put dlffment and Ja1gc1 benef1t payments W Colhns Ihey all VISited hete last 
Fox C If 5 0 2 mto service agam last Thutsday af m this 1eg on than a1e 1eqwred m year howcvm 
Fox 0 c 5 1 1 tellloon bemg under rcpmrs fo1 near othet p nts of the nation The base Ih.tory 
Moneymaker, 0, 2b 5 1 3 ly two weeks Customets are now pellod m the act 1s from 1909 to the 0 M Collms was b01n at Millville 
Englehart lb 4 0 0 perm1tted to use as much water as end of 1914 Io\\a Septen bet 18 1858 When 12 
Jutte rf p 3 0 0 desned Othe1 JesolutJOI s plOVJded fo a years of age h1s mothe1 dwd Jcavmg 
Hattrup cf 1 0 0 A new roof has been bmlt over the eontmuance of the canpa1gn for low five children Mr Colhns bemg the 
We1s cf 3 0 0 1ese1 voJr \nth sufflClent P tch to clear er f1e1ght Jates reduction of ware I eldest ch1ld helped h1s fathet cote fo1 
Potter ss 3 0 0 Jtseif of all snow lam and dust whJCh house charges and that the Farme1s the younge1 chlid1en Thel hved on a 
Kmser rf 1 0 0 may 1ccumuhtte and flws bugs an I Nahm al 0\\11 Its tidewater fac1hties stlall fa1m It was necessary m or 
Jacobs p l'f 3 0 0 1 nsects 01 small ammals w>ll fmd no \\heat fax Elfectn e July 8 I de1 to make a hvmg for the fannly for 
Jutte cf 1 0 0 vay to get to the \\ater as the uppe1 It I Is been announced that the tax lnm to hel1 h1s f t1 c1 cut wood and 

38 3 
Struck out by T1lden 10 by J a 

coos 9 by J utte 3 Two base h1ts 
Wicks E Blume Edwards Three base 
hits 0 Mane> maket Home runs E 
Blume 0 Fox 

JlOl liOn ot the V f01 med by the con ot \\heat \\ 1! pl obably be m effect on clem the I nd of stu 1 ps lie d"l not 
rete walls and roof IS scteened 1n JulJ 8 A J Wener head of the ttte1 d school except m the wmtm 

Thts screened p01 ton also peumts \ heat d VISIOn m tkmg the announce I 'hen the snow \ as too deep for work 
ventlint on 1 e1 t bcfote the NatiOnal ~llilets fed I to be done Duling the ye us that he 

For the past SC\erul ycms It has <;Iation was assisting Ius ftthet clearer the 
been next to lmpossiiie to pump m a 1he tax was f xed at 30 cents a bu wooded land and mother the younger 
tfftcient amount of water to over :51 el V\eaver satd smce 1t was held brothels and ststet hts dteams \\Cie 

flow due to the leal s \\hiCh showed that title to flour belonged to the of the West Duung h1s eighteenth 
AGRICULTURAL ADJUSTMENT up m the old walls It IS hkely also 1 lei until tt was dehve1ed to the year the f tther 1eheved h1m of home 

WORKERS NOW IN DEMAND th t the pond on the Joe T10ut nan JObuet 01 IetaiieJ and 1t 1s p1obable d I ties 1n mder that he nught go to 
place mli disappear f01 1t IS believed lh Jt the t tx \\ ould be applied to flour the Dakotas and wo1k m ha1 vest 
that seepage lion the lealnng 1esc1 shipped befo1e the effechve date but In the spnng of 1869 he started 

The Umted States ClVll SeJVJce von has supphed the pond not de 1ve1ed until aftet, because th• \\est With a w1gon four hmses and 
Besides hnmg the w dis the city 1 1llci would be h Jbie to a tax on the al out ffi7o m cash '[he tup was made 

has constructed a 1emfmcement for flam lone The first wmte1 was spent near 
the fom foot stlught walls at the top Flout alteady ground and meas \\here Grangev lie Idaho now stands 
of the st1ucture and t1 s soon Will be mod by 196 pound banels will be ln choppu g wood a 1d totmdmg up 
suppo1ted f1om the 01 t de bv eatth t xe I as sold at the rate of $138 a ' 1ld cattle for a pa1 ty who butche1ed 
the1 eby JCducmg the damage which ballei the depa1 tment havmg fixed a d sold them The followmg "mter 
cou d be caused b:'l- f1eezmg The up 4 6 bushc s as the amount of wheat ' 1s spent m Yal n a When spnng 
pet portiOn of the tescrvon that lor co putahon pu1poses used m c 1me 1t found hun workmg for a con 

comn ss on announces that untll fur 
thm not ce 1t ''"Ill accept apnl catwns 
fo1 positiOns of eme1gency agrtcul 
tt tal assistant to f1l1 vacancies m the 
AgrlCultU!al AdJustment Adnnm tm 
lion of the De pal tment of AgriCul 
t re The exnmmatwn IS open to 
quahf1ed res1dents of the state m 
whiCh th1s paper 1s pubhshed 

The salary range 1s $2 000 to $? 600 
a yeaJ subJect to a deductiOn of not 
to exceed 15 per cent as a measure of 
economy and a 1etnement deductwn 
of three and a half percent 

Dulles of Appmntees 
The dut>es are to contact farme1s 

mdlVldually and through est tbhshed 
agucultural associUtJOns and orgam 
zahons of farmers and p1oducers m 
the handhng of deta1ls mc1dent to se 
cmmg the cooperation of farmei s m 
canymg out the provisiOns of the 
AgrlCu!tuml AdJustment Act 

Basic requuements are (1) Grad 
uatwn from a recogmzed agncu1tura1 
college or (2) gtaduatwn f1om a 
college 01 umvers1ty of recognized 
standmg other than agncultural and 
residence on a farm unttl the age of 
18 01 untJI enteung college 01 th1 ee 
years of actual farm experience In 
add1t10n apphcants must have had at 
least two years of expenence m cer 
tam speCif!Cd agriCultural pursmts 
There 1s proVISJon for the subst1tu 
bon of acceptable spec10hzed agncul 
tural expenence for college trammg 

h ch J>::. se\ etal feet above the \\ater m m 1factuung a bnuel of flour Tht= bact01 who '\ 1s bu ldmg the first 
lme \\ II be pamted on the exteuot It x \\h ch 1s to be passed along to 1a1lroad mto Spokane Late1 he tent 

Tins tmp1ovement has cost a consid the consu 1er amounts to 70 4 cents ed land near the top of Lewiston Hill 
erable amount of money even at the a hundted pounds of flour By ugtd econ011y he was able to pur 
low prtce of matenals and Jabot but Reta I gtocets will be exempt ftom ch se \>;hat IS known as the home 
the expend tme should be worth much j the tax fDI 30 dajs to pe1m1t them place fom m1les south of Un ontowu 
to Genesee water customCis for the to mm e flout stocks Weaver sa1d Mts Colhns also was born at Mill 
yeats to come b I c1s "11l hot be considered as re ville Iowa on August 12 1859 She 

tmle1s and that the tax w1!1 apply and ~h Colhns \ eJe 1atsed m the 
I ORMER GENESEE YOUNG to them nnmedmtely 'Ome neighborhood and were child 

LADY JIIAilRIED JUNE 11 hood sweethearts When Mr Colhns 
GENESEE MEN REPORT TO became well settled on h s !CIJted land 

J.\<hss Be1mce Rogms daughtet of 
J\.h and Mrs X C Rogers Lapwm 
for net!y of Genesee and 1\h J D 
NiCkols Walla Walla \\me mauwd at 
8 p m June 11 m the Seventh Day 
Adventist chmch Lewiston the Rev 
R J Kegley pastot of the church of 
ficmtmg The marnage was Witnessed 
by many frwnds and telat1ves of the 
young couple 

The budc JS well known m the Gen 
escc commumty having gtaduated 
from the h1gh school he1e She Is a 
member of one of the oldest fanuhes 
of the not tim est he1 g1 andpm en s 
havmg settled m the 01egon country 
m 1864 Mr Nichols formeliy hvmg 
m the Walla Walla country has f01 
the last three yea1 s been a travel ng 
smgmg evangelist conductmg serv 
1ces m variOus pm ts of the not thwest 
He served at Le\\ 1ston and Clatkston 
for seveial months as chouster and 
co wall e1 with Elder Kegley Both 
~oung people me formet students of 
Walla W lla college at College Place 
V\ ash Afte1 a honeymoon to northmn 
Waslnngton they plan to locate at 
Sum ys de Wash where l\ll Nickols 
Will eng ge m tn evangchshc cam 
pmgn 

he sent fot her She came by tJ am 
C ti.MP F 39 NEAR HARVARD co San FJanc1sco by steamer to Port 

I nd by tram to R paua thence by 
Jack V mdenburg Leshe W1sha1d steamboat to Lew1ston Idaho 

Loyd Qualey and Matvm H1ckman She muved June 6 1883 and they 
left Genesee Tuesday motnmg for man1ed the followmg day at the De 
the c llzens c s vatwn Col n [France Hotel wh1ch \\as Le\\ 1ston s 

on er ~s lcadmg hotel at that lime 
C mps F 39 nm th of Ha1 vard They 1 He had brought 11 load of wheat 
vme taken to the camp ny George dov.:n to mallcet that da:v with four 
Mmscheck horses and wagon fo1dmg the Clear 

Accmd ng to Walte1 Emmson who water and spcndmg the ten ~under of 
h the day shoppmg and buymg fm m 

received t e mens enlistments they tule then fold ng the nver and wend 
me exper enccd woodsmen all hav mg then way back up the Lewiston 
ng had puor expenence of several I-hU to thetr farm home atrtvmg late 

>ears Jacl Vandenbmg quahf1es for that 1 ght Ail then child> en were 
I I born 1t the old home place 0 W 

te ep wne wmk and Leslie Wishard as Collms and Aida (Mis Flmt) Colhns 
\1 uck dnve1 the two others havmg went from the eighth grade direct to 
no prefeience prepa1atory comscs at \V S C and 

The fom men 1epoited to Capt both g1aduated from the State col 
FauJei t Cedar G1ove 01 Camp F 39 lege 
an I \\etc munedtntely assigned to Blanche Flo1a Amy and Jeanette 

Co lms we 1t to school at Le v1ston 
quatteJs Acc01dmg to 1\il l\IQJscheck m d Bland e g1aduated ftoi Le s 
theta ' ere lpprox mately 200 men ton htgh scl ool an I Lc\ ~t01 Busn c s 

II ftom the states of New Jersey and college and subseq 1uently 110\ e I to 
New y 01 1 at the camp and tents I Cl 11 ton m 1908 th the th ce !at 

ter g1 aduatmg from ClUJ kston !ugh 
:md bmllmg mateuals weze aheady school as dtl J'eaJl Colln ~ the voung 

Of the 8800 acres flooded by the 
Kootenm r1ver m stx mcOipOiated 
and two p11vate dramnge dtstucts 
6700 ncres were m wheat and peas 
The loss m those two CI ops alone 1s 
consetvahvely estJmatcd at $234 500 
o 1 a basis of a hm vest net value of 
$35 an acre Damage to the d1kes was 
estunated m excess of $400 000 and 
the dcstmctwn and damage of homes 
md mach nery was set at anoth~'~r 
$400 000 

Dia nage D1stuct No 1 the pwneer 
nd ia>gest d stuct of the valley the 

dikes of which also piOtcct the c ty 
of Bonnm s Feny looked 100 per 
cent Wednesday mght The 1epaus 
m ruesduy s 30 foot b1 eak were hold 
mg w th the r1ver showmg a fall of 
one tenth of a foot an hom 

ATTEND RURAL LEITER 
CARRIES !\lEEr AT NAMPA 

M1 and Mrs AI Mayer J eturned 
Sunday evemng f10m Nampa and 
BoiSe afte1 attendmg at Nampa 
the sess ons of the Id Jho Rm a! Let 
tm s Can tes m conventiOn Fnday and 
SatU!day of last week Mr Maym 
took Ius WJfe and son Glen to New 
Meadows June 11 \\he1e they \\Cle 
met by Mr and 1\hs Orland MayC! 
who acc011pamed them to BOJse 
Thmsday aftCI completmg h1s wo1k 
as cat r1e1 M1 Mayer drove to Botse 
aulVlng thete that n gl t and Fuday 
mot mng Mr and Mrs Mayer wet e m 
Nump 1 for the sesstons 

They wer-e delegates ftom the Fifth 
D1stuct M1 Mayer 1ep1esentmg the 
caiiiCl s and M1 s Mayer bemg a rep 
Iesentabve of the Ladles AuxJ!m1y 
to the Rmal Lette1 Canwts assocJa 
hon Of the total attendance of 91 
1 mal letter ca1uers present 46 were 
f1om •he F1fth or most northeu1 dts 
tuct the Jmgcst m the state Th1s 
yeat the conventiOn was ca1led ealliCl 
th1. n usuul owmg to the f seal yeat 
<ndmg July 1 anl JepJescntatives 
\\Cie Jllesent ftom all allied postal 
cmpio) ce g1oups mcludmg tmal let 
ter em uers the Auxiliary rath\UJ 
mall cletl s ctty carllCIS th td and 
!om th class postmasteis and those of 
fn st und second class postmasters 

Glen l\Iuyer w1l1 1 e11mn m BOisr. ~u 
1etm n w1th Orland Mayer and wift: 
sometime m July 

I our Pounds I ecd to Pound of Pori< 
Tuesday Chas Sci ooie1 nd J P 

IIc1 1 ann mall eted hogs 1 Mo CO\\ 

ihc f01me1 keep ng nccmate ceo mt 
on the fecd1 g and g t n m we gl t of 

IX he d s I I 'h1Ch shoved tiJUC fo 

Shipments of the new 3 2 beer were 
tece1ved m 'Genesee Thu1sday morn 
tng and w1nle the council has not met 
to ~et the license fee for local retail 
ets 1t JS !mown defm1tely the fee 
c u not exceed $12 50 W1th the m 
tern 11 revenue collector at Lewiston 
out of to\\11 1t IS Impossible to secure 
federal hcenscs Immediately, but 1t 
1s behevcd t1 at 1etailets wlil go ahead 
\\ 1th the sale of beer after havmg 
con phed w1th 1egulatwns msofar as 
possible by placmg the cost of the 
hcenses m the otbce of the collector 

EDW \RDS DEMONSTRATES 
BALL TOO HOT TO HANDLE 

Baseball scoJeJs and fans hme often 
wondeted JUSt how ha1d a ball would 
have to be h1t to be too hot to han 
die H 11 y Edwat ds back for sum 
me1 •thool at the Umvers1ty of Ida
ho and playmg ball w>th the Genesee 
club cJeutly demonstt 1ted Sunday 
JUSt what 1s meant by the cxpresswn 
tn the Sixth nmng of the game With 
Asotm he dt ove a ball strmght at 
l.iumm Asotm second sacker, the ball 
otukmg hnn on the knee befoie he 
gets h1s hands m pOSitiOn to take tho 
dme It was one of the hardest h1t 
f not the hmdest h1t ball ever seen 

on the local grounds and after str1k 
mg Gumm It ca1omed off his knee, 
past the sh01tstop and was f1eltled 
by the thnd baseman, still travelmg 
plenty fast It was pelfectlon as far 
as a h1t goes but none too pleasant 
an experience for Gnmrn, who felt 
hke he had been shot at 

Wmnmg from Asotm TJlden, on 
the mound for Genesee struck out 17 
men to face hnn walkmg but tw"-l"en 
and allowmg bey SIX lnts three of 
wh1ch came 1n successwn m the sev 
enth mmng p1oductive of t N"O runs 
Tilden was m fme shape St nday and 
struck out the last s1x men to face 
hun 'l1iden 1iso was Cl ed1ted w1th 
tlnee s Jfe blo\\s keepmg up w1th Ed 
Blume who h1t th1ee tunes one u 
hom.m over the center field fence Two 
of I Jitien s blows were good for two 
bases W1cks hone for the summer 
\1 as cr ed ted w th a two base hrt as 
were Geltz at d Smylw Gnmm was 
the only Asotm stJeker to score an 
ext1 a base htt 

Weeks pitchmg for Asotm, shuck 
out 8 men and G1lky who replaced 
lnn lll the sevrnth fanned three 

Genesee- AB R H 
W1cks 1 f If cf 4 2 2 
I IChnet 3h ss fi 0 2 
Blume G 1b 5 0 0 
Em 1 ett if 4 1 1 
W01thy If 1 0 0 
Blume E ss c 5 3 ~ 
T !den p 1 3 
Gultz 1[ 2 2 
R tdet c 0 0 
Edwmds 3b 2 1 1 

myhe Ob 4 2 2 

42 12 16 
AB R H 

.................. 2 1 0 
...................... 2 0 0 

......................... 5 1 1 
................ 6 1 1 

.............................. 4 0 3 

............................... ! 0 0 
......................... 4 0 0 

.......................... 3 0 0 
...................... 4 0 1 

........................... 4 1 0 

37 4 6 

\ tsdOI s from Dalwtas 

NOIICE K C PICNIC 

Full mformatwn may be obtmned 
from the Secretary of the Umted 
States ClVll Serv1ce Board of Exam 
mers at the post offiCe m any city 
wh1ch has a post office of the fi1st br 
second class or from the U S C1 v1l 
Service Comm1ssion Wash ngton D 
C Th1s mf01 matlon m furmshed by 
the U S ClVll ServJCe Comnnsswn 

The am ual K1 ghts of Columbus 
p1cmc w1ll be held at the Eu1est Beck 
er ranch hone Sun l1y June 2<.> m 

Mrs Custer and Ch1ldren to Juhaetta stead of at the Chas Guesm place 

on the gtom d \ th \d ch to consbuct est dau 0 hte Je nettc g1atl1 ted from 
the J crmanent camp These men will Le\\ ston Nm al Amy g•nduated 

urk m the bl ste1 rust ca patgn f1om CJ ene Not mal an I Peml gad 
uated f1om Wash ngton Stato college 

!\fan:; a1 e the hat ish ps that they 
have passed througl duung the 50 
j ems t1 at have s nrc p tssed and 
many the ~ ccomph!'lhn ents of then 

1om Is of feed pJoduc<d one pound 
of pork 

SJx JOlkCIS fauowed ll t Novem 
I e "e e place I on feed fot 27 davs 
and showed a net gam of 110 po nd 

l>II m I !III Hel 11an Bury of 
Beach N D an l Mrs W1ll Remund 
f WII rt S D ca1 e Sunday to 
s1t 111 the Clus Steltz and Paul 

Mts E D Custer and children have 1 as was fast announced The Kmghts 
moved to Juhaetta and Mr Custer w1ll wtll sci ve coffee tee c1eam and lem 
remam m Genesee and hve m the on de w1th each family bungmg 1t 
Joe Retl home Mr Custer IS employ own ptcmc lunch 
ed by the Northern Pac1f1C m the --------
mamtenance department The Custers Ball Club to Tuhaetta 

Attend I uneral of S ster 
1hs Joh 1 L1bcrg an l Mrs Martm 

I 1be g acco11p mcd by tl e 1 I us 
band lttcnde 1 the funCI al scrv ccs 
ill 1 da> at St M lies fo M s Bell 

s stC' of 11 e l "0 lad c "ho I a sse l 
a\\a> Salmi Y at Couet d Alene II c 

have a home at Juliaetta where the The Genesee b I cball cl I goes to I d ct n I e I hm w Filda to L UI 

fam>ly wlll resJde and Mr Custer Will With the club thele Juhaetta won Jts n oncd the day lollo\\mg b) wo d of 
Juliaetta Sund lY fot a return gan e I Y 

fetam h1s pos1t10n here game here th1s spr ng, Thhs Bells death 

ll!JOI and eiToz t 
\\ e slept and d ea ed that 
1 fc v s I eauty 

\\ c \\ ol e and fo md that hfe 
was Duty 

The dut, lone e stili sail 
on 

We hH and kno v tl e \~c 
to1v s won 

Celebrate at Genesee July 3 and 4 

I n 1 I ve1 cd nt the paclung I use 
\\I en e gl ed at the lUllll 01 be ng 
I led il s \\C ght vas son ewl ut m 

s f the 110 1 011 ds but the net 
sho\\cl t1 at It ~equnel 17(0 

fO I Js of lOlled \\he t to JlO]UCe 
440 pout do of p01k 

1\'h He mann I pt no tccor 1 of 1 s 
feed ng but \\as ' II pi "'ctl \ th the 
1es Its Tne hogs sold 1t $4 50 1 ct 
hund1 ed\\ e1ght 

'II c two lades are 
stc1s of M1 s St It n I M1 Hepp 

li lea\ e Sa turd 'Y for 
Pa I 10turnmg 

con l twns 111 norlhe1n South 
a ri outhe1n North Dal ota 

e n ch 1 e-[t th m fm se\ eial yeats 
tl c s tOJs ' Mt B ny completed 
p tt ng Ijl l s alfalfa I v ctop be 
f r leavmg for Idaho He fauns about 
700 ac1 es of land 



HAIL 
Insurance 

PROTECT your Crops against 
such Hazards as HAIL 

WE GIVE you until October I 
to make the payment /or this 
Protection 

First Bank of Genesee 
Sa/ely Deposits Boxes /or Rent 

THE GENESEE NEWS of Spokane, are visiting with Mrs. 
Anderson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Einar Johnson. Genesee, Idaho 

- =· =====-==--=-~· Miss Wilma Dybvig of Lewiston is 
Entered at tbe Postoft'ice at Genesee, staying at the 0. Danielson home for 

•• Second-Class .Mall Matter the summer. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Peterson and Ver

E. D. Pederson, Publisher non and Mrs. Nels Lande motored to 
Lewiston Thursday and spent the day. 

S b 1 t' p · S2 00 Mr. and Mrs. Olof Johnson had as u scr P 100 rlae........................ · Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Strictly in Advance Wm. Mervyn, Betnice and Billy Mer

vyn and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jenkins 
FRIDAY, JUNE 28, 1933. and family. 

-_,;~--:...c._:___,;_:_,.___ Mrs. Hickman entertained several 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. ladies Wednesday. Those present were 
Mrs. W m. Borgen and children, Mrs. 

---- Harry Hanson, Mrs. Marie Michelsen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hove and Misses Mrs. Henry Hanson, Mrs. Ray Han

Ella and Inger Hove left for Boise son, Mrs. Art Hove and children and 
Sunday. They expect to be gone a Mrs. Roy Hanson. 
week. Mr. Hove is a member of the Mr. und Mrs. Albert Peterson re-
)egislature in special session. ceived a telegram Monday stating 

Bernice Nordby, Helen Flamoe and that Mrs. Selma Anderson of Los An
Arlys Dybvig retumed home Tuesd~y gcles had passed away last Saturday. 
afternoon after spendmg a week m Mrs. Anderson is a sister of Albert 
Tacoma and Seattle. and Lenus Peterson. 

Ilene Flomer, who bas been staying Mr. McCandless and niece of Clark-
at the Fred Hove home, is spending ston visited at August Johnson's on 
this week at her home. Tue;day. 

Lars Lande and sons of Potlat~h ~Jr. and Mrs. T. Kimberling and 
spent Sunday evemng at N~ls Lunde s. ch1ldren spent Tuestlay evening at Al-

Mrs. Wm. Borgen and ch1ldren, Mrs. bert Peterson's. , 
Henry Hanson, Mrs. Ray Hanson and Delores Hove is spending this week 
Nola, Mae, Mrs_. Nels Flamoe and at Art Hove's. · 
Bonme and Maxmc Lunge spent Sun- Lars Joh.nson is spending this week I 
dny at Art Hove's. at Fred Hove's. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lande visited at Jacob ~ikum spent severnl days of 
Albert Peterson's Sunday. last week in Clarkston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Iver Iverson, Helen, 
F.dwin and Clare Foss, all of Spokane, 
visited at Herman Isaksen's Saturday. 

Miss Mary Wright visited with Mrs. 
Lande Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. Albert Anderson and Beverly, 

Genesee Vall~y Church. 
Services Sunday, June 25 at ·g a. m 
Sunday school at 10 a. m, 

Rev. Swenson, Pastor. 

June 19, 1933 

A COMPANY THIRTY YEARS OLD 

Ford Motor Company completed 30 years of automobile 
Last Friday the 

making. . I made my first engine 
It is also my fortieth year. at the same ~ob. the Selden Patent 

in 1893 and it still runs. Th1s is the eng1ne that won d· 
• · 1 · ve class and opene 

Suit---which took the motor car out of the axe us1 • . 
t rs who started dur1ng 

the automobile industry to hundreds of manufac ure 

the last 30 years. in 1903, are working 
are still operative; 
future. To date they 

Some of the men who began with me that June day 
here yet. All of the principles we laid down then, 
we find that they have great survival value for the 
have produced and sold over 21,000,000 Ford cars. it was 

Although we created the automobile market we have never thought 
good for anyone to monopolize it. We have always believed tha: befor~ 
business could be good for one • it must be good for all. Our dl~covenes 

. t have always been open to other manufacturers w1thout and 1mprovemen s 
patent restr:i:ctions · t t · t 

· th · one thing we cannot share-everyone mus ge l or course, ere 1s 'ld' 
for hl·mself---and that is e.xperience. Money could duplicate our bul 1ngs 

f rience And it is and machines, but it cannot duplicate 40 years o expe . 
experience that makes a motor car. a-

But the past does not especially concern me; it has all been a pr~par 
i n for the future.' For myself, I feel that I have just been gathenng the 
!o~ls to do something worth while, and that my real task is s~ill ahead. 

Great changes are upon the world. False ideas of every k1n~ a:e 
i bing in the general upheaval. Those who built truly on pr1n01ple will 

van~ th l'r service will carry over. Business integrity and commodity 
surnve- e 1· i ·n 
honor will be fully justified. And newer and better ways of lV ng Wl 

appe;~~t is the outlook for this young thirty-year old Company of ours. 

• 

• 

GRAY EAGLE NEWS. Gehrke, W., ss-e ................... .4 ' 1 0 Kleweno, Marie Hoorman, Wayne 
Hagen, 2b ............................. .4 1 0 Schwenne, Dona Jean Post,. JoyCE! 

BLAINE IS KEPT IN CELLAR 

The Rush is Beginning 
Come in and get our price and arrange 

n -. 'tor a time to have your work done 

Combine·, Truck and 
Tractor Motor 
Overhaulind 

Re-Boriog if Nec~ssary 

Complete Tractor and Combine 
Overhauling is a Specialty Here 

At your Service 7 Days a Week 

Dinsen & O'Connor 
Phone 31 Days Nights 45F4 or 65F4 

BY THORNCREEK BALL CLUB 
C. E. Kimberling of Lewiston, was 

a Tuseday visitors at Harms. I Thomcreek was no help to Blaine 
Mrs. B. ls~ksen and Lowell, spent Sunday in its attempt to get out of 

Tuesday even~nj'( at R. A. Gray s. I the cellar position in the Palouse ball 
Saturday VISitors at Chas. School- league, for Thorncreek won a 14 to 

er's were: Mr. and Mrs. W. Pledger 10 victory over Blaine Sunday. Trout 
an? daughter, )\irs .. Hugh Brown and Blaine shortstop and pitcher, led th~ 
ch1ldren, and Sister-m-law, M1ss Lulu two clubs in the number of safe hits 
Brown of Yehn, Wash. . and scored three of the ten runs, Jut-

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gray were dm- te, for Thorncreek duplicating the 
ner guests at Mrs. Isaksen's Sunday. . . : 

J. P. Hermann made a business trip !eat m part by scormg three runs, but 
to Lewiston last Thursday. went hitless. 

Howard Schooler, who has been The Thorncreek team journeyed to 
helping his uncle, Phil, with his farm Kennedy Ford a week ago Sunday, 
work near Spokane, retm·ned home being idle as far as league play was 
last Sunday. concerned, and defeated the Kennedy 

Mrs. Robert Gray and Mrs. Anna Ford club 10-6. 
Stucker motored to Moscow Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Flomer visited Thorncreek- AB R H 
relatives and friends in Genesee Sun- Scharback, G., 2b ................ 6 1 2 
day. Scharbach, B., rf .................. 6 2 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Dye and family Snow, 0., 3b .......................... 6 0 0 
of Pullman, Mrs. Anderson and chi!- ~cVey, C., cf ....................... .4 0 0 
dren of Ogden, Utah; Mr. and Mrs. Tierney, J., d ...................... 1 1 1 
Upp and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Harry HaJ;er, D., It .......................... 3 2 0 
Schooler and children were Sunday FreJ, H., lb ........................... .4 1 2 
dinner guests at Chas. Schooler's. Tierney, S., ss ..................... .4 2 1 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Harms motor- Jutte,, A., P ........................... .4 3 0 
ed to Lewiston Wednesday. KambJtsch, J., c .................... 5 2 3 

Quite a number of Gray Eagle peo- 43 14 10 pie attended the Uniontown stock 
show Wednesday Blaine- AB R H 

Trout, L., ss-p ........................ 5 3 4 

St. John's Lutheran Church. 
Sunday school at 9 a. m. 
English service at 10 a. m;. 
Luther League at 8 p. m. 

Morton, D., lb ...................... 5 0 1 
Narrum, G., 3b ...................... 5 1 1 
Avery, C., c .......................... 5 2 2 
Otness, B., rf ........................ 5 0 1 
Ellis, W ., 2b .......................... 5 1 1 

Kane, J., 3b ........................... .4 0 2 Doyle, Harold and Rich Springer, La-
Archibald, p-cf ..................... .4 0 1 vern Flomer, Gwendolyn Meyer, Jack 
Larson, cf .............................. 2 0 0 Manring, Gilbert Kries and Betty Lou 
Danielson, 0., rf .................... 2 0 0 Burr. Beverly received n1any lovely 
Linehan, R., 1b ................... 1 0 0 gifts and following an afternoon of 
Egland, 1b ............................ 2 0 0 playing games, refreshments were 
Linehan, V., u ........................ 1 0 0 served. Favors of toy balloons and 

- - - candies were given each one present. 
39 5 4 

Sleepy Hollow- AB R H 
Johann, R., c ........................ 6 2 4 Entertains Sunday. 
Broemeling, B., ss-rf .......... 6 2 1 Mr. and Mrs. Nick Wagner enter-
Weber, lb .............................. 5 2 1 tained for dinner Sunday, Pete Wag-
Johann, P., p ........................ 5 2 1 ner and Gordon Morris of Seattle, Mr. 
Johann, L., 3b-lf .................. 5 2 2 and Mrs. Ernest Becker and daugb-
Broemeling J., cf .................. 5 3 2 ter, Margaret; Mr. and Mrs. Bartol 
Johann.._ S., rf ........................ 3 0 0 Weber and children, Dorothy and Bil-
Kane, ll., 2b .......................... 5 1 1 lie; Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Becker and 
Sprenger, ss .......................... 2 0 1 son, Donald; Miss Rose Heitstumann, 
Nebeiiesck, D., rf ................ 1 0 0 Alvin Heitstumann and John Michels 

- - - of Uniontown, and Matt Kasper and 
47 14 14 Clarence Cheney, 

Telephones from Chicago, 
Mrs .• Tack Grieser called her mother, 

Mrs. Edith Alexander, at 6:30 Wed
nesday morning by telephone from 
Chicago. She talked for 30 minutes 
to members of her family . .Mrs. Gries
er said that she and her husband and 
Mjss Emiline Grieser ,1 were leaving 
Chicago that day by car for New York 
City where Mr: Grieser still retains 
his position with the Bell Telephone 
company. He has been in Chicago the 
past seven months assisting with the 
installation of the Bell Telephone 
company exhibits at the World's Fair. 

Insurance 
It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

Don't be one of the "sorry" ones 
if you meet with sudden distress 

"And they all with one consent be
gan to make excuse. The first said 
unto Him, I have bought a field, and 
I must needs go out and see it; I pray 
Thee have me excused. And another 

Ogle, E., If ............................ 3 0 0 
Thompson, E., p-ss .............. 3 0 0 Birthday Party. 
Hordemann, W., ef ................ 3 2 0 Mrs. Irene Bressler gave a birthday\ 
Carlson, A., ss ...................... 1 1 0 party Monday afternoon for her little 
Lundquist, M., ...................... 1 0 0 daughter, Beverly, celebrating her I W. W. Burr 

said, I have bought five yoke of oxen, 

1!::======:::::::::=::::::===:::::::=:::::::::::::::::.{ and I go to prove them; I pray Thee have me excused. And another said, 

- - - fourth birthday anniversary. Besides 
41 10 10 Beverly there were present: Joan Ed

wards; Joyce Beckman, Kieth McCoy, 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
Genesee, Idaho 

Notary Publie and Conveyan<:er =========================== I have married a wife, nnd therefore 
~ ~ ~ . . . . . ~ ~ ~ ~ . . . ~ . . . . . . . ~ . . ··"•"•"•···"••• .......... ,.. ............................................. ,.. .... . t h 

:1: Machine Shop :i: 
y ~ 
y ~ 
y ~ •i• Lathe Work • Acetylene Welding .:. 
•:• General Blacksmithing .:. 
•:• Wagon and Wood Work •f• y y y y 
•:• All Work Guaranteed .•. 
•,• Or We Make it Right .:. 
~ ~ 
~ ( ~ 
·I· Gns Fickens + y y •t• Phone 31 Days Nights 63F4 •:• 
¥ y ....... • .. •~•..t ................. ~ ... ~ ................ ~ ........... ~ ........... ~. ..... ~ .......................... . 

I cannot come." Lk. 15. 18-20. 

NOTICE I'OR l'UBLICATION OF 
'l'IME APPOINTED FOR PROV
ING WII,L, Etc. 

In the Probate Court of the State 
of Idaho, in and for the County of 
Latah. 

In the lll:!ttcr of the Estate of 
WILHELM ROSENAU, 

Deceased. 
Pursuant to an order of said Pro

bate Court, made on the 6th day of 
June, 1933, notice is hereby given that 
Saturday, the 24th day of June, 1933, 
at nine-thirty o'clock A. M. of said 
day, at the court room of said Court, 
at the Court House in Moscow, in the 
County of Latah, has been appointed 
as the time and place for proving the 
Will of said \Vilhelm Rosenau, de· 
ceased, and for hearing the applica
tion of Gustave D. Tiosl"!nau and \Vil
liam H. Rosenau for the issuance to 
them of Letters Testamentary, \vhen 
and whare any person interested may 
appear and contc::;t the same. 

Dated this 6th day of June, 1933. 
L. G. PETERSON, 

51-&3 Pl'obate Judge. 

SLEEPY HOLLOW LOWERS 
HOPES OF COW CREEKERS 

Sleepy Hollow dazzled the specta
tors Sunday when the ball club from 
that vicinity pounded out 14 hits to 
win from Cow Creek, 14 to 5. Four
teen errors, divided, 9 for Cow Creek 
and 5 for Sleepy Hollow proved a 
handicap to the losers, but it was the 
hitting of R. Johann, L. Johann, Joe 
Broemeling, and Paul Johann, the lat
ter connecting for four bases with two 
on that determined the winners. Jo
hann granted but four hits to those 
facing him. This win means a set
back to Cowcreek in its dash for the 
first place in the Palouse league. Tbey 
still have a chance, however, with two 
games to be played before the Fourth 
of July. Rimrock is still the leader 
and will undoubtedly play in the play
off here the morning of July 3. 

Cowcrcek- AB R H 
Nebelsieck, T., c~ss ............ 5 1 0 
Gehrke, G., If ........................ 5 1 1 
Danielson, V., lb-p .............. 5 1 0 

Kay Leavitt, Helen Churchwell, Shir
ley Haymond, Geo. Follett, Wallie 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

Get Those Squirrels 

Cyanogas 
-OR-

Poisoned Oats 
Specially prepared by the U. S. Biological Survey 

• Genesee, • - - Idaho 
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Grocery Specials 
Saturday and Monday 

Kool Ade Asst. Flavors, package . 
Balloon Free 

Bob White Soap 10 bars .. 
Corn Flakes 3 packages .... 

25c 
22c 

Salad Dressing Kraft's quarts ....... 3lc 
Crackers 2-lb package . pP 2 7 c 
Graham Crackers 2-lb pkg OPP .. 2 7 c 
Sugar Wafers 1 pound ................ p ...... 23c 
Fly Foil Quart tin..... ..... . ........ 45c 

Produce Specials 
CUCUMBERS, 2 for............... ..... ... .. .J3c 
NEW SPUDS, 6 pounds ... : ........................................................ .19c 
LEMONS, Large size, dozen . .. . .. .. .. . .. 36c 

Meat Specials f.or Saturday 
BEEF ROAST. pound ......................................................... J2c 
VEAL STEAK, pound ........................................... : ................. 16c 
VEAL STEW, pound ...................................... 8c 
VEAL ROAST, pound .. .. . ........ . .. ................. ···' .l2c 
SAUSAGE or HAMBURGER. 2 pounds ....................... J7c 

~Rd '.........._ We a er S Phone 

Deltvor City Market..2!, 

LOCAL NEWS 
J1r. and Mrs. Colin 'Vilson and sons 

:-:~'~·ni Sunday ai Elk River. They re· 
port !i::;hing g-ood, with plenty of fish
ermen' along the stre:nns. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Swenson of 
Couer d'Alene, spent a few days of 
their vacation last week with the for
mer's mother, Mrs. Hannah Swen
son, 

Mrs. Marie Rice of Rockland, Wn., 
and MJ·s. Anna Schwartz of Reardon, 
\Vn., are visiting a few days this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shirrod. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Burr and fam

Mr. and Mrs. Max Seneenbaugh and 
two sons left Saturday for their home 
in Grand Junction, Colo. Mrs. Sencen
baug:h is a daughter of Ed Peterson. 

!\Irfi. Frank Hoorman ncco1npanicd 
1\Ir. Hoorman to Spokane l\Iondny 1 

where the lntter at!Pntkd sessions of 
the North Pacific Grain Growers. 

Mr. and :\lr~. Adrian Nelson and 
daughter, ratty, left Fridny morning 
for their home in Rivt!rsidc, Calif., 
after visiting- in the home of Mrs. 
Nelson's father, Ed Peterson. l\lr. 
~Jelson is employed by the Shell Oil 
company, and the family was on a 
tvw-weks vacation. 

................................................................................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ t y 
:i: Lumber Bargains :1: 
y y 
y y 
•t We have 5,000 feet of l-inch Pine Boards 8 to •:• 
y 12 in. wide and 8 to lG feet $15 00 •t 
•:~ lung, per M . • •t 
y y 

ily motored to Pullman last Friday Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Jain Entertain. 
and \Vere uccompanied home by Mrs. 
Laura Phipps who has been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Gray several weeks. 

::: 5.000 feet 2x4 Coast Fir, 12 $20.00 ::: • to 16 feet long, per M .. . ,.. 
y y 

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. ,lain cmtertained 
Sunday for Mrs. Mary Cunningham, 
Mrs. habcl Magee, John Cunning
ham, ·wm. Cunningham, Miss Mar
garet Magee, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Jain and children, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Plciman, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Jain and 
son, 1\!r. and Jl!rs. ,T, J. 1\lap:ee and 
family, Mt·. and 1\!rs. W. F. Jain, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. P. '\Vicks, Mr. and ~Irs. 
Harold F{a:vmond and daughter, :md 
Mi::;s Veri:1 Mabbott, a cousin, visiting 
from Crnigmont, and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Hickman and daughters of 
Moscow. 

•t Many Other Bargains •t y y An apology is due Ernest Craft in 
that the News last week reported 
Lester Craft as h<.wing returned from 
a visit from Missoula, Mont., and 
Spokane, when it was Ernest who 

y y 
y y 

made the trip. 
Byrun Shinod of Walla Walla, has 

been visiting the past two weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. I'red Shirrod. Byron is. 
a nephew of 1\!r. Shirrod. 

•t FARMERS' UNION •t: y y 
•t ProducersCon1pany ·:· y q 

1\!rs. 1'. G. Densow and daughters 
visited in Grangeville last week, re
turning home Saturday evening with 
ihe exception of Lavonne, who re
mained for a visit with her grand

. ................................................................................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
parents. 

T d C d Cl b . !IS they turned the corner west of the 
ues ay ar u • J' Q h h 

Mrs. Fred Shinod was hostess to llll ualey ~anc ' a orse stepped o~f 
the Tuesday Card club at their last I the bank along the road and came m 
meeting. High score honors for mem- contuct with the machine. Roy Hufl'
bC'rs went to Mrs. James Magee and m<m suffered injuries to a foot and 
c.~nsolation to Mrs. Anna Hanson. Clarence had his right hand bruised 
H tgh score honors for guests went to . . 
Miss Irma Dallasego and consolation on ihe palm where 1t came m contnct 
to Mrs. Arthur Snrinp:er. The next with rock on the road. Damage to the 

1. Parents or gunrdians of u child 
or children under twenty-one years 
of age. 

2. A person whn pays taxes with
in the district and the husband or 
wife of such taxpayers. 

Bv order of the Board of Trustees 
of li1dependent School District No. 2. 

Jlluhlon Follett, Clerk. 

Miss Alice Hanson, accompanied by 
Miss Mary Wright, returned home 
last Wednesday from Vancouver, Wn., 
where the two young ladies have been 
teaching school the past year. Miss 
\Vright plans to visit in Genesee un
til after the Fourth and then go to 
her home at Knoxville, Tenn. Miss 
!!anson will be employed at the Fol

_II'eeting will be with 1\!rs. J. J. Tup- motorcycle, Clarence Huffman said, ~,_,_,_,_,.._...,__,.._=-======== 

lett Mercantile store. 
ker. was about $12. 

Mrs. Francis Uhri and daughter .. d B 'd Cl b 
visited 1\!rs. Anna Stucker last Thurs- '"0 n ay 1'1 ge u · 
day. Mrs. Margaret McCoy entertained 

Pete Wagner of Seattle visited his the Evening Bridge club .Monday. At 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nick \Vagner, contract played during the evening, 
over the week end. He was accom- Mrs. 1\J'. M. J. ... eavi~t won 11igh s~orc 
panied to Genesee by a friend, Gor- ~d Mrs. Smdec Gtbs?n, second, htgh. 
don Morris. For the past year Pete ~. rs. Irene Bressler Will entertam the 
has been employed by the McFarland 1 club next. 
l'ord agency in .Seattle. Miss Margar- -------
et Becl<er accompanied them on th.eir Congregational Chureh. 
return and will visjt with her broth- Rev. F. William \Vcstwood will can-
er's family in Seattle for a few week~. 

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Field, Bartol 
Weberand Pat Weber motored to Spo
kane Monday, returning the same day. 

duct services at the Congregutionnl 
church Sunday evening at 7:30. Ev
eryone is cordially invited to attend 
these services. 

'0. E. S. Gleaners. 
The 0. E. S. Gleaners will be enter-

tained Wednesday afternoon, June 28 
at the home of Mrs. W. M. Herman. 

NOTICE. 

At a regular meeting of the Board 
of Trustees of Independent School 
District No. 2, Geneseej Idaho, held 
June 14, 1933, a meeting of the quali
fied voters of Independent School Dis
trict No. 2, was called for Wednesday, 
June 28, 1933, at 2 p. m. to decide the 
following questions to-wit: 

Shall a ~omill levy, in addition to 
the 8-mill levy than can legally be 
made by the Board of Trustes, be 
assessed against the taxable proper
ty of the district, for general school 
purposes? 

Explanatory Information 
L Assessed valuation of the dis

trict, $480,000. 
2. Estimated amount necessary to 

raise for general school purposes for 
fiscal year 1933-1934, $11,500.00. 

Marie and Donald Huffman of Win
chester have been visiting at the Peter 
Dallasego home since last Wednes
day, and II! iss Irene Engman of Spo
kane is a guest of Jl!iss Irma Dalla
sego. Sunday the guests and Mr. 
Dallasego and daughter, Miss Erma, 
motored to Lapwai to spend the day 
with l\lr. and Mrs. C. T. Hoffman. 

Donnld Springer, Dan Aherin and 
1\!iss Helen Beach, the latter of Win
thcster, accompanied Mrs. N. E. 

Stop That Ad 1 
3. Approximate amount possible 

to ralse from all sources for general 
Orie-hundred-fifty Leghorn roost- school purposes, with authorized 

crs were insufficient to supply the 8-mill levy, $3,840.00. 

Orte loot 
and you're charmed 
by these wall papers 

=========================""-=-=- Beach to Spokane Monday where they 
, . . . will attend the Youth's Conference at 

4. Approximate amount proposed 
demand when Sam Lange offered additional 3-mill levy will raise, 
such a number of chickens for sale $1,490.00, 

T!'fBY'Rn so rich 
10 tcxnuc, so 

unusualin design 
-these nacion
ally advertised 
Mayflower Wall 

. ' Mr. and Mrs. Harris at Chicago Fair. 
.... Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Harris, on Tues

d.ay, JtLne 13, wrote from Chicago, 
~nd sent greetings to their friends in 

who IS domg some arbsbc landscap- Spokane University. They expect to 
ing in the back yard. He has a plot !return to Genesee Sunday, last week. Somewhat irritated, Mr. 5. Approximate total for general 

Lange said "Stop that ad I can't be school purposes, from all sources with 

Papers. And for all their aurhcnclc ad. 
va.nced style, they cost no more thao 
undistinguished nameless wall papers. 

1lanted to turnips forming his name 1 Mr. and ll!;s, F. A. Smith motored 
· c ., • f t 1 tt rs to Spokane }q·Hlay and were accom~ 1 f' ' ' 1 cdditional 3-mill levy, $11,GOO.OO. 

lOth?red or the roosters were sold Meeting to be held at school build- Designed by celebrated art1sts and 
made to hang smoothly, wear wonder· 
fully, dean beautifully, Mayflower 
Wall Papers are rested and approved 
for color &stness. Sec our large stodc. 
of selections today. 

Ge11esce, wishing also that all their 
friends could be there too. 

l ~o •• I- co e e · . '·rnied ho·~~e Saturday evening by 
Mr. and Mrs. Hams say they may· Mrs. N. M. Leavitt, who was in at- out m a few days. I have no more. ing at 2 o'clock, Wednesday, June, 28, 

be home by the middle of July. tendance at Grand Chapter, 0. E. S., Stop that :rd!" 19~3. , 
Qualified voters at this meeting 

must have the following qualifica
tions:: 

Proof that the Harriscs are thinking 
. 9f home, they also asked that we get 

into the house and put some water in 
the washing machine on the back 
porch. fJ' e have gladly taken care of 
this, and note that the garden plot 
is being cared f,or by Jimmy DrC'her 

in Kellogg. . . 
Blue Bird C!ub Notice. Mr. and 1\h·s. Jack Exster and chil-

dren and Mrs. Jllark Farmer, left Sat

I 
Hdlfmans in Accident. . ~ 

Roy Huffman rind son, Clarence, The Blue Bird club will meet Tues- urday for ,their homes at Blackfoot 
day afternoon, June 27, with Mrs. after visiting in the home ,of Mr. and 
Herman Isaksen. This is a semi- Mrs. E. D. Pederson. Mrs, Exster nnd 
annual m.eeting and all members are 1\'lrs. Farmer attended grand chapter 

of Eastern Star in Kellogg, us worthy 

suffered injuries early Sunday morn
ing when they were thrown from . a 
motorcycle they were riding. The son 
was taking his father to work at the 
Hampton ranch east of Genesee, and 

1. Electors within the meaning of 
Article VI., Section 2, of the Consti
tution of the State of Idaho. 

2. Residents of the district at 
time of election and also in addition, 
m:ust possess one of the two following 
qualifications: 

W. M. Herman 
urged to he present. matron and nssociate matron, respec~ 

++·+++++++++++++++++"'}++++++ ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ •• • •• .. . :• 
~. ~· How about that Car, Truck, ~.~:.•.• 
+ · Tractor, or Combine ++ 
+ •• 

i Radiator ii •• •• We are equipped to make 
needed repairs and you will 
find our charges reasonable. 

We would rather do the job 
now and wait a while for the 
money, than attempt to do 
too many jobs at once when 

u 
tt· 1". 
~'!'. •• •• •• :: 

the busy season comes. :: 

If you are in goubt about it 
your spark plugs let us look •• 
them over, there will be no :: 
guess work connected with :: 
our recommendations. :: 

{"{;. 
+ We carry a complete line of ..Z<-4" 

: standard Champion's in stock t: 
+.·. ++ + {;..(>;. 

++ +~ 
++ ~+ ii Genesee Motors !i 
:: Walt Emerson, Proprietor ~:~: 
•• ++ 
+++~>+++~}{4--+.J.'t.;}++->}•SH}{""t"'"}•~*"~".,}.,}·'~"{" ................. >•}+++++++~···}..'~ 

.I 

tivcly. Mrs. Robert Emmett, returned 
Thursday evening with the ladies from -============================~============= Kellogg where she also attended 
grand chapter as the worthy matron .• .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. •... ~ ... • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. •~• .. •~~•~• .. • .. ••••++++++++++++++++++.._+..,+_++r• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• TT.TT •••••••••• .-~ 
of Lily Chapter, Genesee. ••• ~• 

Mr. and Mrs. W. lli. Herman spent t t 
Sunday and Jllonday in Spokane. •• s e I · ~• 

Mr. 1lnd Mrs. Wm. McCreary and % p e c fc ~ t 
daughter of Kendrick, called on •t Ia s or Fri"day and Saturday •:• 
friends in Genesee Friday evening. •.•:•• . · •.·~ 
They were accompanied by Miss Edith +. • .. 
Dammarell, a former teacher in the %. 

;~:r~!~s.s~~~~- ~~~k~:~e~,hll~\~~: ·:· v· "t- . .,. ~ 
Following the regular meeting of +. 

Neighbors of Woodcraft Monday even- •: •t 
:.~fr~;h;n~~~s~rs. Fr.ed Shirrod served ·:· Banner Blue Golden Syrup, 1-gallon tins . . 69c ·:·. 

Mr. and Jllrs. Harry Edwards are •:• •t 
~~~a~~~~~r ~t~~;odini0~u~~e:u~~ho~l: •:• Kraft's Sandwich Spread,·. quart jars ...... 49c •t 
He will play ball with Genesee dur- •:• ~t 
ing the remainder of the season, as ..... Ehrman's Best solid-pack Tomatoes 2'~ tins 2 for 28c ••• 
will Guy Wicks, who is attending the •• /Z ••• 
summer sessions at the University.,•: K • ht p T J • ' 15 t 
lllr. Edwards has a position in the •t nlg ure omato UlCe, quart tins . . . . . c •t 
high schodolMat SWecuiWm, BWash. d f ••• C B k d 9 ••• 
ilf.11i.r~~. L;~;a Phipps~r~:~ lrae~;l•i• rescent a ing Pow er, 5-lb tins. . . • . . 7c •i• 
Bressler and. daughter dn~ ~j· and •:• Sh dd d Wh t B' "t 2 f 19 •:• 
ra~~·d ~a~~~i. ~~~~~~t~n par~msu~d;;: •:• re e ea lSCUl S, Or . . . . · . . . C •t 

American Legion Auxiliary mem- ••• ~ .. + 
bers and their children held their an- + ~ 
nual pic1iic at the City park last Fri- ••• •:• 
day, serving dinner at noon. +.++ ••• 

Following the regular business ses- % Quart tins ,.. 
sion of 0. E. s. last Thursday even- ••• D II p kl Fruits and Vegetables •t 
ing, presided over by Mrs. H. B. Jones +++ i iC eS +++ 
in the absence of Mrs. R. E. Emm,tt. % + 
Mrs. Nels Lande and E. D. Pederson •t ·t8c Oranges, small size, 2 dozen - 23c .,. 
served refreshments. •:• Beets, large bunch, 2 bunches 5c •:• y y 

•t Purex Quart Turnips, large bunch, 2 for - - - - - 5c •:• 
•·• N P 6 d f 19 •.• •i• Jars ew otatoes, poun s or- - - - - c •i• 
y y 
Y ~5c Y y y •:• Buy 1-- Get 1 Free Meat Specials ·., 
:I: Heinz Cooked Veal Steak, per lb .... 15c :i: 
•:... Spaghetti Veal Stew, per lb • . • . . 8c :t. · · .t. 
•t with Tomato Sauce ] •:• 3 ~8 Veal Roast, per lb . . . 13c :t. 
:t:: for .an C Pork Steak, per· lb . 12c •t• All items above arc regular 55c val- 131/ t' +. 

ues, tax included. Save Money Now. ·.:.:·· 7.-oz IDS Hamburger· or Saus·age, lb . • 9c ·.::.·· 
Jergen's Lotion, large size ............ 89c 
VVoodbury's Face Powder .............. 49c ••• •.• 
Imported Castile Soap, per lb ...... 25c + + 

n~~l!~~-sn~'~t~ ~z~:_:.'---~~~-~-1-~~:--~~~-- 15c •:• =~= 

'":;~::::·~:~~·~:~~~"' ~~ Follett Mercantile Co. ! 
~ ~ 

' ~ •••••••• + ............. ,.. .................... 1 
++'+++'+++++++++++++++'+++'++++++++++++..,.++++++ .. +'++++++++++++++++++++•H++++++++++++++++++•+++'++++++'H++++'++++++'+++++ .... ... 

JERGENS AND WOODBURYS 

Specials! 
Almond Rose Cream ........................ 39c 
Cocoanut Oil Shampoo .................. 39e 
Tar Shampoo .................................... 39c 
Hair Gloss ........................................ 39c 
After Shaving Lotion .................... 39c 
Brilliantine ........................................ 39c 
Lilac Vegetal .................................... 39c 
Jergen's Lotion, small size .......... 39c 
W a vc Set Lotion ............................ 39c 
Jergens Perfumed Toilet Soap 

G Ten-Cent Bars for .................... 39c 



•:++:++:.+:++:++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++? ••• ·:· 
.:. ~I: .. miJJ!I ·=· .:. i\ .....l:.---- All T a I king •:• .:. ~ ·:· .. :. Pictures •:• 
+."t+ MOSCOW IDAHO •:• 

.t ·:· 

.. :. MATINEES SUNDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 2 P m *t* 
+.t+ SUNDAy PERJ.rORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 p m •:• 

.. :. ·:· 
+.:+ ADULTS 3ac PROGRAMME CHILDREN-lOc ~t• 
l y l y 
.. :. SUND \ y AND MONDAY JUNE 25 md 26 •i• 
.. :. s g f h •t .. :. '' on o t e ·:· 1 y 
.. :. Ea..tle'' •t .. :. ~ ·:· 1 y 
+.~+ DRAMA OF THE BEER RACKET WITH ~i· 
.. :. RICHARD ARLEN *•* 
+.:+ CHAS BJCKI ORD - MARY BRIAN +i+ 
+.~+ YOU GOT BEER But can you keep 1t? Or are you gomg ••• 
+.~+ to let the tacketeers take 1t away from you? Hell try •!• 

DR PAUL SPRAGUE WRITES lsultmg from the left handed admm 
FOR \ TLANTIC MONTHLY 1stlat10n of a pOlson fron Ieath en 

sumg upon the r1ght handed admm 
strat on of the same drug And when 

Dr Paul W Sprague former pas an amb dextrous charnctc1 enters the 
tor of the Congtcgat anal church m plot C\ en Rhellock Holmes s baffled 
Genesee now llVlng " th h1s w fe the Of all the substltutcs tl c senators 
former M 55 Wllma Casebolt at Rox beyond a doubt are the most satJs 

facto1 y Yet they cannot be u ed ex 
bury Conn conlrlbutes the follow tenslvcly for cvm yone n tJ c Un tc I 
mg artlclc to the Atlant>c monthly States has a moltve for k 11 g them 
Dr Sprague for four years was a stu Moreover no tea lc1 s gomg to t avel 
dent at Yale rece vmg h s Ph D de over four cant nents an 1 engage t 

weeks of pamful cmebu1t on 1 mely 
gree a yeat ago Dur ng thts tm e he to p lY a sports nn h s bo nt) 
seJ ved as p tot of a student ch trch No" 1t n y be obJcctc 1 that the 

A Plea 1 or Mystery Rehef re\clse wh1ch th s n dust>y has suf 
fered s rJChly desened that m1s 

No c11s1s accompanymg the de- mar agement m the past has helped to 
press on IS more ucute that that whiCh male the sLtu ton cute It IS true 
ex sts m the realm of detecttve that the bu ldcrs of mysterles slaugh 
sto11es Yet those who are at the head te1 ed so n 1 y we lthv old gentlemen 
of o 1 govet nment have shown no that even at the hc1ght of p ospe1 ty 
concem In fact they have g1ven no students of the fell we e apptehe 1 
md1cat on that they are even aware s ve lest all of the uva 1 bh raw n a 
of the 1mpcn hng catastrophe They tent! be consu 1 c I It s to the ere ht 
have 1mtmted plans for rehevmg the of the n ysten v tetR that they were 
fa1 mer the bunker the ratlroad and so unm ndful of the pt n pies of con 
the forgotten man but they have servat10n as to sloy vm tonly k1ll ng 
made no gesture at all toward the f-or a smgle sto y seven or e ght 
manufacturer of myste1 es I viet ms when one \\ oull have done 

In order to undmstand JUJSt how as well Thus m h1stmy they w II 
the coli pse of the stock market has l"hme the opptobtl m of tl ose n en 
embarrassed th1s once thnvmg mdus who k lled thou sa ls of buff aloes fot 

Well Supplied 

select10n of ne 
f st md tteat 
omplete tteat 

e t of 1 1 o J es Hav ng the 
>Uppl cs o 1 1 nd often save a t p to 
your tu n v.l en you a e rushed for 
t me Our p1 es upt on depa1 tment 
JS not to I e excelled an) where 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
VI here Quaht:r Counts' .t legal beer muscles mto h1s 1 acket so come learn the prob •!• 

+ !em confront ng cvet y Amcncan today +. .... . .. J. HOLLYWOOD ON PARADE +. 
•• MUSICAL REVUE *•* 

try we must look for a rna nent at the sole purpo e of obtammg tongues 
the raw matenals whJCh are used m and htdes ~ 
the compos twn of a detective story But calhng atte1 t on to s ns of the ~ 
The essentlal mgredwnt m th1s pro past w1ll not hel1 the e wotkets m 

MOSCOW, IDAHO 
duct 1s a wealthy old gentleman who theJr present phght Beyond doubt 
makes h1s contubutJO to the wel I they me alrea !y suff>CJently repent 
fate of soCJety by be ng found dead ant What t1 C) ne d the ef01e JS ~~ ( E BOLLES, Prop 
m the hbrary It JS not hard to under not cnttctsm but 1elp If th y do not i 
stand why such a gentleman ts an soon secure some te al atd they ~~ , , .. , , •• , , , .... ,,, , , , ... .-:• , ·~ • ·~·i·~~~· ~,. ..... i·~~~3i~~~= 

.. :. NEWS +i+ deal v1ctlm are doo1ned 1 ~.·,·.~·.•,•, •'•'• ~· • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • ' ' • • ' • • ' ' ' 

In the first place he 1s old He has Smce as I have shown the e IS -1 y .:. . .. hved out h1s allotted span H» gray no sat sfacto>y subbst1tute the gov The Genesee News Excels In Job Pr1nt1"ng 
head battered m by a blunt mstru ert ment must tak steps 111 medmte 
nent may be a shockmg s ght but ly to res to e the 'calthy old gcn 

1t cannot cause the 1 eader to shed tleman to h s pre 'm st ttus Other 
tears or to rebel agamst the author w1se the detc t ve sto y mduslt y w>ll 
fot allow ng such an outrage to be collapse and that sands of sleuths 
perpehated L1ttle Nell strangled Er ghsh butlers ll> ng young report 
by an old pmr of suspenders never I ers IriSh ma1ds attr tct1vc socml see 

~i. TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY JUNE 27 28 29 +.*+ 
t : 
s.: ''HELL BELOW'' :1: 
~~ GREATER THAN HELL DIVERS WI1H ::: 

~~. ROBERT MONTGOMERY ._:. 
~ WALTER HUSfON -MADGE EVANS ._:. 

': SUBMARINE WARFARE DRAMATIZED' Unbchevable .:. 
+.~+ scenes of undersea f1ght ngl Trapped at the bottom of the ._:. 
J. pecan You Jl hold your b eath at these amazmg scenes ._"t. 
~l scenes f1lm~ WJth a peuscope en 1era Hugh shtps blown •=• 
••• mto sm thereens l Planes plungmg mto the sea 1 t 
~.. . .. 

NEWS REEL SCRAPPY CARTOON +. .. ,. 
1 y .. :. . .. 
~t FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JUNE 30 JULY 1 •i+ 

=~ ''Woman I Stole'' :1: • ·:· 
.!+. SENSATIONAL DRAMA W~TH •:• <• JACK HOLT •:• 
.!+ RAQUEI IOURES- FAY WRAY •:• 

+.~+ IT LIFTS THE. CURTAIN on the pnvate llfe of a certam •t 

could be the startmg pomt for a puz retar1es and tet n gent aunts w>ll be 
zle m crnne detectwn A me1e gl mpse th>own out of employment 
of hm whtte angel c face peaceful 
ns 1f m restgnatwn at bemg overtnk Ftrestone Employee~ 'Vages to Ra1se 
en by so lamentable a fate would not H S F1restone chalr 1an of the 
have the des1red effect of arousmg Fncstone T re , n 1 Rubber company 
the reader s cu1 os1ty as to the den announced hls compames mcludmg 
t1ty of the vtllam Rather t would Fuestone Rubbct compames Akron 
st1mulate mtense and bttter reason and Los Angeles Fn estone Battery 
mg on the heartlessness of D1vme compames Fnestonc Steel Products 

1
-

0mn potence or (If one IS a humam con pany Fucsto1 e Footwear com 1 
tar an) the mnmfest mvetfectwns of pany F>restope Cotton Mllls and over 
our UnJust socml m der four hundred Fu estone Serv cc 

Then fu>thetmote the old gentle stores Inc throughout the Umted 
man 1s wealthy Th1s fad also helps States would mcrease wages and sal 
us to be 1 econctled to hts unt mely ar es of all employees ten per cent 
death We cannot stand to see a poor effective June 10 
labonng man done n 1n hts knchen Mr Fnestone has JUSt 1eturned 
for our sympathws are aroused at ft om 8 7 000 mlle tl p to the west and 
once by the pred cament of h1s fam northwest whet e he vlSlted 17 c1bes 
1ly Before we can go about our nor He found ln every part of the west an 
mal busmess of capturmg the crJm un sual revival of busmess and spirt 
mal we have to take a collectwn for of confldencc and opt mJSm especmlly 
the Iest1tute Wlfe ~nd eleven ch1ldren n the agrlCultural dlstrJCts 
1 nd by the t1me hat task has been He satd that hts factones " 01 e op 
performed adequately the culput w>ll er llmg at :full capactty four 81x hom 
be n a fat countt y \\ het e he can sue sh fts a day SIX days a week and 
cessfully 1es st exhadttlon that tf we are to have a contmuat10n 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Th>rd 
Street 

Regardless of the place o£ death 
all r uner al Arrangements can be 
th1ough us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
01 J G Meyer 47 at Genesee day 
or n ght and we wlll attend to every 
th ng nd reheve you of all respons1 
b>hty whlle m a strange c1ty 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

F nally the old gentleman fur of prospellty wages and salancs 

n shes p!Cclscly the r ght number of ~~~~b~::·:'~~a·n:dd~b:u::m~:~p:o:w:e:r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ motives fot a muHiet The richness mrus t e mcre«se 
of h s pez::sonal effects JUSt fws one Clea ed 
m sur n smg that the butler coveted ---~ ~-

~. party who knew what he wanted and how to get 1t •:• 

•i• CHARI IE CHASE COMEDY •:• 
.... BURNS & AI LEN m RADIO ROW •:• 
• y 
~· . . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . ·~A·~A·~· . . . . . . .......................................................... ~.~.~ ............... ., ... . 

MRS SELMA ANDERSON 

WEDNESDAY MARKETS 

too strongly the casket of fam1ly )OW 
cis that s h dden bch nd the seer et 
panel Tl e1 n h s cat uer years the 
vtctlm m do btedly as a g y young 
bl1de and thciC 1s the posSJb bty that I 
a cast oF :voman h s sought tcve ge 
Sha1 p bus ness pt cbccs and ev n 
suu pllt10 s t nsactwns with the I Mrs Selma Andetson a fo1 me1 res 

1dent of the Genesee commumty dlCd 
at he1 home m Los Angeles S tmday 
June 17 of cancer She was the ststcr 
of Ed Lenus 'nd AI bet t Peterson and 
bestdes the b10thet s he1 c and 01 e tn 
Snohom1sh Wash she 1s sm vtved by 
her husband Wm Anderson and a 
daughter Thelma 

n I 1 vo ld e 1 ot th ~ a lc A I 
Wheut of ourse thm e ate al ay faIn e1 

~oft Fcdelation pel bu JO uneys to In ha and Ch na to sug 1 

gest s1mste1 em pl c i CJI::. It a 
R1d t pet bu l s ble JOtJVc 1" nu to be found 
WestCin Red per bu m ny of these fe t le f elrl• tl e c " 
Club Wlteats I et bu al >ays the N 11 th tt as abJut to be 

(Abo\ e prlces are for No d101 ged ot the un,ucccs ful alte1 1 t 

Good Crowd at Stock Show 

~~~lli~~sl h I Barley per ton $lO 50 on t e pa1 t of the scape~ ace nenhcw 
0 t t • 17 00 I to bon ow money 

Res1dents of the Genesee commun 
1\:f'" tutbod ol~ """large numbers to 
attend the Umo <>Wil Stock Show1 
and were greeted by a fme day and 
an mterest ng program The hst of 

a s per 0 t ································ ~ $4 40 llut the deptes on we ate to d 
~~~: h~a~~ $3 40 redt ced almost to zcto th Ul ber of I 

d d 10 r ch men Th s vas a sevete blo v to 
Eggs stan ar s 1 c I manuflctme1s of detect vc ,tolle> I 
Buttedat b b th h R tter pet pound 20c ut e tl sa1d to ca cJed1t t ey 

1 

hd not g1Ve up w1thout a struggle 

=============================~=========================~ Dept vcd through fa lute of the 
so tee of the 1 raw matc1 al of the 

NEED 
TIRES? 
PRICES 

e All you need to do is look at these prices 
to know they re low And take a ~ood look 
while you re at lt-bcCDUSC ~otJ may ne•er 
see such pnccs agam1 nut the bl~~est 
news Is-these prices buy GOODYEARS 
The best tires Goodyear ever built Hi!lher 
In quality-better In Jnllea&e-!lreater In 
safety than any tires you ever bou~ht be 
fore regardless of price Detter burry and 
~et all the tires you need for n whole sum 
mer s driving-because an~ one who "atchcs 
newspapers knows that prtces are headed 
up Don t Iniss this opportunitY to saYe 
money on the nurld s hrst cho ce t res 

GOODYEAR 
All-Weather 

450 21 $ 7.10 
4 15 19 7.60 
500 19_ 8.15 
5 25 18 

5 50 19 

6 00 1? 

9.15 
10.45 
11.85 

Genesee 1\"iotors 
Phone 61 Genesee, Idaho 

oi e nd sp nsaDlc mgted ent of a 
qu I ty p1 oduct the) bega to cast 

bout mu1ed1 tely fot subshtutes 
C liege p ofessors famous athletes 
,.., ng tcrs nvwtots b shops tet ted 

u y offtcets and sen:atots wc1e 
a ""h o c bJ v:1y of cxpc anent 

\lt'o gh o c of tl ese n de 
blc t ms al fell s! ort of the 

1leal m sot e vtt 1 part1cuhu Who I 
vould want to k1ll a college ptofess 
at? And ftc he 1s k lled ho v can 
we tell th tt he s dead? Ath etes 
nte too yo mg an l han lson e to d1e 

n I to 1 II then m the fllst two pages 
to squandet talents that could be 

used to g-ood advantage m pursmt of 

I 
the 1 a1 y 1\!oreovei the athlete 1s I 
too act1Vc to allow anyone to do htm 
1 1 w1th a blunt mstrument Thus a 
clue s Iemo\ed fo1 the blunt stlu 

1ent s al v• ys wJelded by a left 
handed man and thus stmpl1f cs the 
scmcl fm the crm nal Only expe1ts 
ho e\Cl can dtstmgUJsh death 1e 

WANT ADS 

GOOSEBERRY season lS now here 
Call John Km b tsch and 1 e w ll 

sup]ly you Any amount 52 1' 

HOGS-W ll rece1ve hogs at Lewiston 
Stock 'Jar ds every Monday and 

Tuesday G W Tarbet off1ce phone 
1510 res1dence phone 847W Le ""ton 

42tf 

SAWS FILED-Chet Mochel 22tf 

gjjJW~~~~~~ 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhart Bmld ng 
MOSCOW ID \HO 

Office Phone 2330 
Res1dence Phones 

Dr J G W1lson 
Dr D M Loehr 

4032 
4031 

No matter what Westmghouse pnce• 
level sutts your needs, you can be sure of 
value •••• confi.dent of quahty 

Every Westmghouse Refrtgerator lS 

Dual-automatic, powered wtth the fam• 
ous Westmghouse perfected, forced• 
draught-cooled, hermet1cally sealed 
mechantsm wh1ch has proved 1tselfmore 
economtcal and effictent m thousands 
of homes 

All·porcelam £roster, flat nbbon shelves, 
abundant tee capac1ty and 7 pomt temp• 
erature selector even m the smallest, 
lowest pnced models' 

Don't fatl to see the Westmghouse 

Tune non du El~n:ric Home Quar e Hou S a on. KHQ 12 45 P. 
m (Da>l gh~ Sa"' n&') Do !, ex pe Sa Jay and Sunday 
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BIG TIME PLANNED FOR 
CELEBRATION A1 GENESEE 

Judg ng from comment heard the 
past few days 1t IS not only the 
youngsters but the older people who 
me Jookmg forward to the two day 
celebratwn m Genesee July 3 and 4 

At!endmg Summer School 
Supt E S Suenkel and M1ss Mane 

Rosenau ate attcndmg summet school 
at the Un vers1ty of Idaho the fo1 
met takmg graduate wotk p1epa1mg 
fot h s Masters deg1ee Paul Patks 
mst1Uct01 m the local school 1s also 
at the Umvers ty of Idaho takmg 
graduate work M1ss Thelma Melgard 
and M1ss Ruth Anderson are also tak 
mg summer wot k the former at the 
Un ve1s1ty of W1scons n at Madtson 
and the latter at Washmgton State 
M ss Nelson who left for her home 
at Be• esfm d S D a few weeks af 
ter the begmtmg of vacatwn Is at 
the Wolld s Fatr m ChJCago 

M1 Suenkel th s summer lS takmg 
work m student counsellmg school 
admm stiatwn and school nnance the 
msll uctor be ng Dr J L Chfton 
d1rector of cducat on for Ohw and 
dean of the school of education of 
Ohw State un vetSJty 

PROGRAM 
Genesee Celebration 

July 3 and 4 
9 30 a 

1 30 p 

MONDAY JULY 3 

m-BASEBALL RIMROCK vs SLEEPY HOLLOW 
Genesee Baseball Park 

m -BASEBALL LAPV\ AI INDIANS vs GENESEE 
Genesee Baseball Patlc 

RODEO-Immed1ately followmg Baseball game fe tm 1 g tl e 
S 1111s & Gamble Strmg of lluckmg Ho ses Bate 
back R1d ng Saddle R1d ng Steer R dmg 

DANCING-At encan Leg on Hall and H gl School Gy m 

If you thmk there 1s no nvalry ex 
1stmg for the play off m the Palouse 
league the suggest on 1s made that 
you mention a wager on e1the1 the 
Sleepy Hollow or R1mrock baseball 
clubs the teams wh1eh are now as 
sur ed of p!aymg het e the mormng of 
July 3 The News unlmownmgly as 
serted that the R1 mock club was m 
the lead and thereby certam of play 
mg some other team Smce last 
Fr1day 1t was lemncd how keen the 
nvalry was and that Sleepy Hollow 
was w1de awake and headed fot the 
champwnshlp Th1s JS too touchy a 
subJect for much d1scusston but a 
wondetful opp01 tun ty 1s afforded for 
speculatwn The openmg ball game 
p>omtses to draw a latge crowd of JULIAEITA WINS SECOND 

the Even ng 1\!usJC by Ch ef T1 Wh1te and H s 
Royal Arne 1can Dance Band featunug specJalt es 
of Jndwn War and Cercn on al Dances 

enthusmst1c fans so don t m1ss tt GAME FROM GENESEE 11 7 
Tuesday Chad e Gr>eser manager of 
the Sleepy Hollow club sa1d the ad 
n11Ss1on of 20 cents for adults would 
be agreeable to h1m that bemg a m n 
01 matter compared to the wmn ng 
of the game The game will begm at 
9 30 the mornn g of July 3 

Lapwa1 vs Genesee 
At 1 30 p rn the Lapwa1 Indmns 

w11l be he1 e to meet Genesee They 
won In thmr lnst encounter and ate 
here to repeat T1lden or Frost w II 
throw em across for Genesee and 
Edwards and W cks Wlll be m the 
Genesee lmeup Th1s should be a fast 
game w1th the Lapwa1 players as 
surmg the celebratwn management of 
a la ge followmg of tnbesmen 

Rodeo B1g Attrachon 
What 1t takes to make w1ld h01ses 

wllder Sams & Gamble seem to pas 
sess for mformat on comes m that 
all uders wlll be afforded mounts 
whether they des re saddle buckets 
barebacks or steers W1th the Jnd1ans 
commg 1t s also expected that thev 
wJll pa1 t c1pate m the rodeo and add 
considerable mte1est New cmrals 
and new chutes have been constructed 
at the baseball park and the artange 
ment IS to have the ann1als leave 
the chutes nearer the grandstand and 
bleachet s than last year Add twnal 
-&l~achet s ate also bemg constructed 
and t.lle ~c reo....:;trengthened to 1 educe 
dangers of horsl!~omg through It 
1s supposed ho\veve that to best sat 
1sfy the aud>ence t e saddle mounts 
w1ll be snubbed m the -frena and as 
surance 1s g1ven that a tendants w1ll 
be more numerous 

The rodeo wJll begm 1mmedmtely 
followmg the ball gamfl and the ad 
m1ss1on to both the game and the ro 
deo Wlll be adults 40 cents h gh 
school students 25 cents w1th ch1l 
dren free 

Dance m Two Halls 
Ch1ef T1 Wh1te and H1s Royal 

AmerJCan Dance Band w1ll furmsh 
the mus c for dancmg m the even 1 g 
the 01 chest• a to play at the school 
gymnasmm w th muSJc relayed to tl e 
Lcgwn bali thtough the fac111t1es of 
a loudspeaker and broadcastmg set 
wh10h wlll be here Ch1ef T1 Wh1te 
w ll also prov de specmltws w1th h s 
mustc such as In mn vw ar and cere 
n omal dances 

July Fourth 
On the n orr ng of July 4 at 10 a 

m the co 1 bmd l n ontown Genesee 
bm d w II play a concert at the base 
ball_.~?ark whme seats are prov1ded 
for large number The band w1ll 
also enhven the festlVltles o£ the two 
day celebtatwn playmg throughout 
the ball games and at ev01y oppor 
t n ty A celebtatwn wtthout a band 
1s next to 1 npOSSlble hut the band Js 
assured Plans are also bemg made 
fo1 a spec al stand at the ball park 

Juhactta bunched the1r h1ts Sunday 
and took the second game from the 
Genesee ball club 11 to 7 n akmg 
but two eno1s compared to one for 
Genesee Putnam T1lden and Gray 
d1d the throw ng for Genesee both of 
the two fn st named bemg mcked for 
15 h1ts Gtay went m for the e ghth 
mmng and shuck out two men after 
allowmg one h1t The other man was 
out second to first Stuart went the 
route for Juhactta fannmg e1ght Gen 
esee batsmen and allowed 11 htts 
veil scattered except m the seventh 
and nmth mn ngs In the second m 
n ng E Blume Emmett ad Geltz com 
bmcd thtee h ts f01 two runs 

Genesee "as play ng w1thout the 
serv ces of WJCks and Edwards and 
"h lc T1ldcn was on duty for a pm t 
of the game he was kept under blank 
cts to save h1m for the celebratwn 
ga1 es 

TUESDAY JULY 4 
10 00 a m -BAND CONCERT MuSlc by Genesee Umontown 

Band at Clt) Baseball Patk 

10 30 a m -RACE PROGRAM-
Boys 6 yems and unde1 ....................... 40 yard dash 
Boys 8 years and unde1 40 ya1d dash 
Boys 12 years and under 50 yatd dash 
Boys 16 yeats and under 75 ymd dash 
Boys F1 ee for all 100 yard d Jsh 
Gnls 6 years and u del 40 yard dash 
G tls & years and undet 40 yatd dash 
G tis 12 yea1s and under 50 yard dash 
Gals 16 years and under 75 ya1 d lash 
G rl• Free fo1 all 100 yard dash 

1 30 p m -BASEBALL-UNIONTOWN vs GENESEE 
Genesee Baseball Park 

RODEO-Immedtatel; followmg Baseball gal Je featurmg the 
Sams & Gamble Sb ng of Buckmg Horses Ba1e 
buck R1dmg Saddle R1d ng Steer R1dmg 

9 00 p m -FIRE\\ ORKS-FREE-ELABORATE DISPLAY 
Genesee Baseball Pa1k 

DANCING-At Two HaJlo-Legwn Hall and H1gh School Gym 
Dance to the mus1c of Ch ef T1 Wh te and HlS 
Royal Amet cans 

R M Hard Jul aetta ihst-sacker 
made a b1d for a perfect day at bat 
gettmg a homer a three bagger a 
t vo bagger and a smgle m five tr ps 
H1s last llme at bat sent a grounder •'-;;;;==========================!• 
to second and was handled for the ;.ol" 10<: 
put out at ftrst E10hne1 E Blume 
Geltz and T1lden were the heavy h t 
ters on the local club each gettmg 
t vo safe blows one of EJChner s be 
mg good for three bases Blume s two 

RAIN OF BENEFIT TO SPRING 
CROPS IN PALOUSE REGION 

GENESEE WINNERS AT S fOCK 
SHOW UNIONTOWN JULY 21 

mett and Geltz also connected for a Ra ns are generally looked upon by In JUdgmg the hotse classes at the 
safet es bemg two base blows Em I ----
two base htt each Genesee pulled one those m control of markets as a >tgnal Un ontown Stock show July 21 J E 
double play Ewhncr to Smybe to G to lower pr1ces and although th s Nordby and C W HJCkman of the 
Blume pnce lo •ermg took place wh1le a ben Umvets>ty of I !aha ga\e the results 

Genesee- AB R H eficml ra n was falhng over the Pa as follows for Genesee br ceders 
4 1 1 louse country the better outlook for Purebred mate w1th 1033 colt at 

Gray L ss P ························-'5 1 spt ng sown ctops m welcon e The s de C W Schoole1 first Pmebred 
~~~~:' G 3\j,s 2b 5 0 ~ ram came at a tune when there was 1933 colt C W Sci oole1 first 

5 1 2 much hay down m the Genesee com Saddle holSe stalhon Herman 
Blume E c rf ......................... ! 

2 0 mun ty hut ~1th sk1es clear ng Wed Nordby Le\\lSton ft st John Scharn 
Radet c .................................... :

3 0 0
0 

nesday mght and a ns ng bmo 1 eter horst Genesee second and Em! 
Wotthy 1f s s h d Emn ett If 3 1 1 Thmsday bttle damage lS expected ampson paldmg t r 
G 1 f 4 2 2 to th s c1 op Best grade 1933 draft colt Ed 

e tz c 4 0 Gram Goes Down Weber Genesee \\On fom th 
Smyhe 2b lb 2 0 ~ A number of fall sown wheat f1elds Spec1al pnzc for best Belg an 1933 
Putnam P m the 1mmed1ate v1cm1ty o£ G nesee colt Ed Weber second 
T!ldm P 2 1 2 showed some down gram but th1s 1s I Kenneth Ahenn won second pr ze 

39 7 11 seldo 1 serwus m the f nal outturns on h1s saddle pony exh1b1ted by boy 
and th s loss s m most mstances or gtrl under 15 yea1s of age 

Juhaetta- AB R H offset by the mc1eased productwn For the best Shetland pony exhtb 
Glenn 3b ................................... 4 0 1 For sevmal years tanchets have been 1ted by boy or g t! under lo yems of 
Gruell rf 5 2 3 askn g for a late June ran and the1r age F1eddw Mmscheck was fits! and 
M1lla1d E If 5 3 1 w1sh has been fulfllled whlle sectwns B lly Edwards was second 
M1llmd R 1b 5 3 41m the m1ddle weste1n farm ng sec John Bmns of W S C and W1l 
Stuart p o 1 11 twns 1s showmg or has been showmg ha n Flm ence of the U of I JUdged 
Leav tt 2b 4 0 0 a loss from heat for more than a the cattle 
Wood Chct cf 3 1 0 week Cl ff Lundt won second for the best 
Wood C L ss 4 1 3 Seed pea producbon m th1s sectwn I putebted Hereford bull calved m 
Carlson c 4 0 2 h s not been hampeted by Wednes 1931 He also wo1 second on hts PUJ" 

Score by nn ngs-

days ram as thts ctop s loolnng ~x bred He1eford cow 
39 11 15 ceptwnally fme w th all f elds m A E Rosenau took fit st on Ius 

b!o01 A fa1r pnce lS expected th s reg stered pmcbred dauy bull cahcd 
year for peas owmg to the dtsas m 193.1 a d second on h s best grade 
ttous floods n the Kootenm valley m 1931 and Arthur Rosenau won sec 

Genesee 020 000 104-- 7 
Jul aetta 202 030 40 -11 

und the extreme heat n the east ond on h s best grade 1939 da ry 

EDWARDS GARLINGHOUSE 
Harvest Be Later he1fer 

Harvest of fall wheat th1s year IS In the race p1ogram Btlly Edwards 
for the band 

Race Program The mart age of 1\! ss Eldora Ed 
Begmnmg at 10 30 the mmmng of wards daugl ter of Mts Alnma Ed 

the Fourth the ptogram of foot races vatds to Mt R1chmd L Gmhng 
'111 be run off There are races for I house son of Mr and Mrs A R Gar 

children stx years and under and for lmghouse was salem tzed Satmday 
all ages above s1x years mcludmg a mmn ng at 10 o clock the home of 
free for all Th s prog1am mcludes the bt degroom s parents m Lewiston 

gomg to be somewhat later tlus year won fnst place n the Shetland p01 y 
than usual but not as late as was class Russell R nehart won fits\ n 
expected for gram has made a dec ded tl e 75 yard dash fo1 boys under 16 
g1o vth the past week or ten days Lew llyn Bmsha ~ took the oO yard 
G1 an began headmg fast once start dash fot boys 14 and under and J e 
eel th s year and 1t 1s d1ffwult for rome Betshaw •on the 50 yard dash 
some to understand the exccptwnal for boys 12 and under 
qtack headmg Cool weather came at 

both boys and guls separate races The 1ooms wete effectively adorned 
for ooth however Vltl baskets and a t she arrange 

Umontown lS Genesee e 1ts of tegal lti es delphnnums and 

the 1 ght llme and 1t may be that 
some of the loss due to wmter klllmg TWO CEN1 LOC \L POSfAGE 
w11l be made up Spnng sown wheat WILL BE EFI EC1IVE JULY 1 

At 1 30 the afternoon of July babysb eath these flo vers form ng a 
Fomth comes the battle of the ycat flUme for the archway where the 
echpsmg the game bet\\een Genesee serv ces vere given by the Rev D1 

'

I JUmontown at the stock sho ~ last L C McE vcn 

s lookmg well at the present bme 
Y wlds of wheat m the Palouse this 
yeat w ll show a considerable de 
ctease desp1te the favorable weather 
whJCl 1s at hand or may come w1thm 
the 1 ext few weeks 

el< ThlS game as m years past The weddmg match played by M1ss 
the cl n ax of the season s play Allee U gle1 of Clarkston was the 

how these two clubs enJOY w n us cal s gnal fm entr a nee of the 
" ft om one anothe1 As m the br desmmd Mtss Ag tes Lee who 

• b e w1th Lapwm T1lden or Frost vore a shell pmk ctepe go vn w th a Rattlesnakes Blg and L>ttle 
wlll p tch latge vh te hat Th1s lS the season fat rattlesnake 

Rodeo Follow" Baseball The br de was attncd n poud1e stones and wh le we nevet pe1m1t 
The aftemoon of the Fourth fa! blue crepe WJth \\I te lace trnnmmg anyo e to tell a b gger one we have 

lo Nmg the ball game the two day Her large hat was of Nl te lace and no ev1dence to back up om stm es 
rodeo w1ll be featmed by the fmals hct sl ppers mat I ed the color of her Dale Lamphete WJth ev1dcnce to sub 
n the buckmg contests bes des the got n Sl e cat ned a bouquet of pas stant ate h1s lnll wms tl e coveted 
other ndes fhe adm sswn to both tel toned sweetpeas and babysbteath puz• so fat th s year He recently 
ga ne anu rodeo w!ll be the same as The bt deg1oom s attendance was lnlled a rattler havn g 14 buzzets a d 
the prev ous day M1 Watd H !ton of Southwick Immc a button m d the large s ze of tl e 

Elaborate Fneworks dmtely afte1 the ceren o 1y vhJCh "as 1 ttlers vould lead o Je to bel eve that 
Fred Meye1 manager of the base petfot 1e I m the p1ese 1ce of a latge the snal c vas well 1.long n yea s 

ball club sponsots of th s celebrat on g1 up of fuends and relat \es Mr Tl c snake was kJlled m the mtock 
and the successful eve 1! last year and ~hs Gat! nghouse left for a sectwn near the top of Le \lston h II 
says the f rewOJks d1sp!ay Will last I oncyn oon It 1 to 'Jcllowstone pmk Worl ers m the hayfwlds arc re 
for at least 45 nunutes and WJll be Upon the 1 tctmn they w 11 occupy poll ng hav ng k1lled a fe v snal es 
well w \ness 1 g It beg ns at the 1 e v home at 1417 Tl teenth JOt so many as n ~ea1s past but 
9 soon as tt becomes suf avenue j1hey arc stl11 there One m looked 

Tlus profus on of fne M s Gall 1ghousc vho 1s a n em catefully fat a :veek tlyt g to cap 
shot off at the base bet of a p onect fan ly of Gene ee tu e a tattler but vas u RUccessful 

and tt 1s f1ce to eve y 1 as beet employeu at the R C Beach 
om1 any for the past fom yeats I Entertams Grat d Clncf 

!Vh Gall nghou e s well !mown M s Mabel Reddmg of \\ 1dc1 
he>e be ng the son of a 1 old and Id 10 g and chtef of Pyll an S stets 
p on ent f m ly or Le\ sto He H> male he1 oft ct 1 v s t to Ge wsce 

soc ated n busmess w tl Ius fath last lh tsd v \ d met was g en 
t t1 e Le stu Mathie and Gran 1 1 c 1 0 01 by tl e G "'c I tit n 
01ks -Lev stan Tubune S stm 

COOhED I OOD S \LE 

La I es of St lllaty s ch ncb wlll 
1 old a Cool e I Food S le at the Gen 
esee Sup]ly Co sto1e Monday Jnl) 
3 begmnmg m the mowmg ad V\hete to CelebJatc"-Genesee 1 wo B g Days July 3 4 Genesee 

GOVERNOR HOSS UNCERTAIN 
AllOUI MOllE LOCAL ROAllS 

Osc r Notdby Gus Rosenau Hug 
Gchtke Wm S11 th and El vood Landt 
n et "1th Govm nor C Ben Ross at 
the Moscow hotel Monday even ng 
and explamed to h1m the need of 
fau 1 ton atkct toad for prod 1cts of 
t1 e sect on embtaced by the farmmg 
ope1atwns of the men mentioned 1 l 
othe1s The govemor wl le reluct 
ant to n ake p1 om1ses not know tg 
yet the det01ls of d str1but on of Jd 1 
1 o s allot ent of federal funds w 11 
01 de a survey of the te1r1tory and 
an estunnte of the tonnage 1Iansp01 t 
ed over the proposed road wlll be fur 
n sl ed the governor and the d st ct 
eJ g neer s offJCe 

Comn sswnelS of Genesee H gh 
way D stuct Mar tmson and !\!agee 
a1 d E D Pederson and Ed Sn olt 
also met w th the goven or the lat 
te1 also bemg present at the meet ng 
mm twned f 1st The comm>ssJoners 
knowmg that the govemor was de 
s rous of completmg the two road 
pt OJects started last fall met w th 
htm to d1scuss plans for sm facmg 
In the discussiOn the gO\etnm mh 
mated that 1t was the plan for the 
state of Idaho to set up several 1 ock 
C1Ushmg plants over the state and 
fmn sh SUI fac ng mateual for roads 
a! eady g aded by the state the haul 
ng to be done by nd v1duals set ved 

by the h1ghways Th1s plan 1s be 
heved by the govemor to return the 
n ost fm the money expended and 
the com msswners havmg httle or 
no money 'Hth w h ch to mamtam and 
construct 1 oads at the present t1me 
we•e left to wotk plans for surfa ng 
along thlS !me 

The state has already eonstr ucted 
two 1 oads prOJects m th1s v>cm ty 
or rathm has con pleted one and IS 
work ng on the second These toads 
w11l be 1 eady for smfac ng wtth n a 
fe v weeks 

The governor at the present t1rne 
does not know how much federal mon 
ey w1ll be avmlable for faun to 1m 
ket 1 oads and no defm1tc reply was 
n ade to 1equests for 1oads from the 
vauous Latah county commumties 

REPRESENTATIVE I HOVE 
HOME I Rmi CAPifAL CITY 

WEllER Wll\lER NUPriALS 

Cotton ~ood Chromcle A very pret 
ty weddmg occurred m the Cathohe 
church at Cl rl ston Tuesday mornmg 
when M ss Ehzabeth Weber of that 
c ty became the b1 de of Fred Wmter 
of Cottonwood Rev Fr J mdun pro 
nounc ng the wo1ds whtch bound 

hENESEE YOUNG PEOPLE the t togcthct fat bfe The br1de np 
ARE MARRIED IN ALASKA I cared lo\cly m a rose col red chtf 

fan gown and earned a budal bou 
quet of roses and S\\ eet peas She "as 

F10m a Juneau Alaska newspape1 g ve1 away by her brother, John 
1s tal en the followmg Weber M1ss Lmrame Weber acted 

At a cham mg wedd ng at the us bt dcsmmd and M1ss 1\!ary W1eber 
Resuucctwn Luthetan church last of Colton as mmd of ho 101 'I he 
e c mg (June 19) at 7 30 o clock groom was supported by hls brothel 
M1•s E\ elyn Flnmoe of Genesee Ida Cec I nd t vo small brothers served 
ho bee e tl e br1de of Mr Leon as altar boys lur ng the maos and 
Dan elso of Juneau cetemony 

lhe cl uch was beaubfully decor After the ceremony the weddmg 
ate 1 m blue and yellow WJth a pro party drove to the home of th• bnde s 
fuswn of flo ve s The bude wo1e a n other where 1m ned ate relat ves 
go vn of pale blue and Mts John Key >>ere gathc1ed to fehc b te the young 

ho ttcnded her wore P' le yello v (co ple on then ne v venture m hfe 
J ol n I'ey acted as best man fot the \ d to enJOY the sumptuous weddmg 
gtoo n feast The day was spent Wtth the 

!1eced ng tl e cetemony at wh>ch usqal , cddmg :festlVllles and late m 
the Rev Ethng K Olafson offlCmtcd the aftetnoon the newlyweds departed 
Mrs Olafson sang I Love You fo coast pomts on a short honey 
11 ul; nccompamed by Rachel B01 11 oon 
eck o the p ano fhe bt de 1s the daughter of Mrs 

The wedd ng was attended by a A.1ma \\ eber of Clatlcston and IS well 
numbet of f1 ends of the bndc and 1 o vn here I vmg VJSlted her s1ster 
gtoo 11 a 1d folio vmg the ceremony a 1\!1 John L ghtf c!d often durmg the 
suppet was set ved at the patsonage p t t o ye us She has boen en 

Mts Dan elson atllVed n Ju cau gaged m teachn g school at Dayton 
on the slea 101 Aleut an yesterday \V 1sh for scvmal terns nnd 1s a 
(JUJ c 1~) a 1d was met here by the oUJ g I J;, of 1 t ch pe sonal chalnt 
g oo 1 ' ho s e played at tl e Alaska nd any fmc qual t es Tl e gtoo 
Ju c u Gold Mnung company s botn a 1 tea e I here and 1s too 

M nd M!S Da wlso 1 v ll be at , ell J o vn to nee 1 mtroductwn They 
1 01 c to the1r fncnds m then su1te v lJ be at ho c to therr f eds hete 

t tl e G oss Ap trtments ftct July 15 
The b de and groom u e both ' ll n!r W er w lJ be re nen bercd as 

nd f 1vo ably !no vn n \he Genesee tl e your 11 an ho was empla,eu 
on u t) the fonnet be ng the n the Gc esec Ne vs off>ce durmg 
I augite of Mt and Mrs Nel> Fl pat t of the su mer of 1931 and 

oe and the gtoom the sot of M1s n uny } e e vlll eJ ember h s par 
Ar e Danwlson Mr Danielson has e ts s fmn er resilents of Un on 
bee m Alas! a now for app ox 1 ately to •n 

~ e 1 and w1th the except on of tl e 
1st fe-w \ eels has been conlmuou:;;ly 
n lpo; e 1 n the gold n g 1 lusby 

II e n ny f1 ends of the 1 I) veds 
I sl tl en I ap]J ness n I con 
t 101 t t tl c f 1 ot!h ho e 

rt use de u l g cot cess n::. f« 1 

the ccld Jatwn 111 G 1 c Ju] 
3 a td l are not [ cd th I t arc 
tcqu red to post tl e est bhsl cd 
fcc on or before J 1l) I See Fred 
Me) er Genesee ~dalto ad 2 

~ 
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FRIDAY, JUNE 30, 1933. 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. 

The Blue Bird club had its annual 
picnic at the 0. V. Johnson home last 
Sunday. The club members and their 
husbands and families enjoyed a pic· 
nic dinner at noon. Icc cream and 
cake were served during the nfter
nQon. The entertainment committee 
had planned races for all, also a bin
go game was much enjoyed during the 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hove, Ella and 
Inger Hove returned home from Boise 
Saturday night. They enjoyed a camp
ing and fishing trip on their way 
home. 

Rev. and Mrs. Swenson, Mr. and 
!\Irs. 0. Danielson and Wilma Dybvig 
called at the EinBl' Johnson home on 
Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Luedke and 
Herb Martinson visited Monday even
ing at the N cis Lunde home. 

Mr. and Mt·s. Nels Lande spent Sun
day evening at Art Hove's. 

Miss Verona Rosenau is staying at 
the 0. V. Johnson home for the sum
mer. 

Mr. and Mrs .. Tess Borgen of Mos
cow, visited at 0. Danielson's Mon
day evening. 

Oscar and Vic Danielson, Raphael 
Linehan, Kenneth Hoseid, Gainford 
Olson and Russel, Stanley and Joe 
Moline, the three latter just returned 
from California, are enjoying a fish
ing trip at Elk River. 

Mrs. Woodley spent Friday after
noon and evening with Mrs. William 
Jenldns. 

Mrs. K. Hagen, who has been quite 
ill for some time is staying at Nels 
Flnmoe's for a few days. She is some 
improved at this time. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Estate of CLARA T. WOOD, 
Deceased. Mr. and Mrs. Art Tegland and Con· 

nie and Ella and Inger Hove motored 
t · L · t M d t d th d Notice is hereby given by the un
o ewts on on ay 0 spen e ay. dersigned, administt·atrix of the es-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

In the Probate Court of the State 
of Idaho, in and for the County of 
Latah. 

RECKLESS DRIVER WRECKS 
HANSON CAR NEAR TROY 

Press dispatches say that George 
Benjamin, Troy, was sentenced to 90 
doys in the county jail for alleged 

In the Matter of the Estate of drunken and reckless driving. Judge 
WILHELM ROSENAU, Barge of Moscow, on complaint set 

Deceased. the sentence. 
Sunda.y morning, Benjamin, driving 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by another man's car, cra~hed into the 
th d · d t f th E Desoto roadster belongmg to Harry 

e un erswne exccu ors 0 e s- 1 Hanson, and all but toppled it over 
tate of W1l_hehn Rosenau, dece:~ed, 1 the grade just out of Troy, on the 
to the creditors o~ and !'II pe s ns road to Deary. Considerable damage 
hav1~g claims agam~t. sa1d deccd_ent 

1 

\\o'as done to the Hanson car, which 
o~ hts estate to exh1b1t such <;!l~un:ts was taken to Troy Sunday and stored 
V:lth the necessary vouchers .wit~m: until damages are ·settled. Mr. Han
SIX m_onths from the_ first pubhcatiOn ·son was driving his car and had as 
of this Not!ce, to-wtt: t~e 30th day a passenger, Sam Lange, both of 
of June, .1933, to the St}Id ex_ecutors whom were on their way to Elk Riv
at the office of. A. L: Mo.rgan, m Mos- er on a fishing trip. The accident oc
~ow, Idaho, whtch place IS hereby d,es- cun·ed at 5:30 Sunday morning. 
1gnated. as the pl~ce for tra.ns!'ctmg Both Mr. Hanson and Mr. Lange 
the busmess of smd estate w1thm the realized .that the wild driver was go
State of I~aho. ing to have difficulty in making the 

Dated th1s 24th day of June, 193a. curve, and the former drove his car 
GUSTAVE D. ROSENAU, as near to the right-hand side of the 
WILLIAM H. ROSENAU, road as possible, coming to a dead 

Executors. stop before the careening car crashed 
-------- sideways into the front of the Han- J 

NOTICE OF EXECUTOR'S SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE 

In the Probate Court of Latah 
County, State of Idaho. 

In the Matter of the Estate of· 
\YILLIAM W. GRAY, Deceased . 

son car. Officials und others who ar· 
rived at the scene of the accident 
found that Benjamin had some 20-odd 
feet of clearance to pass on his side 
of the road. Even after hitting the 
Hansen automobile, the car driven by 
Benjamin turned and started up the 
grade for a considerable distance be
fore it halted with •erious damage to 
the rear end mech.mism. 

Mrs. Albert Anderson and Beverly tate of Clara T. Wood, deceased, to 
ax:e· spending this week in Moscow, ~he cre?itors o~, and all persons hav
visiting friends. mg clatms agamst the said deceased, 
. John JohllJlon an,d John Eikum vis- to exhibit them with the necessar)• 
1t~d at E. Johnson s Sund~y. • . vouchers within six months after June 

.Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Notdby entet·l30, 1933, the first publication of this Notice is "hereby given that the 
tam~d several. people Su_nday after- notice, to the said administratrix at First Trust & Savings Bank, the ex- 'fHORNCREEK NEWS ITEMS. 
n,oon when thmr son, Dav1d, was bap- the law office of Adl'ian Nelson Mos- ecutor of the last will a_nd testament . 
hzed. Those present were: Rev.' and cow, Idaho, the same being the' place and of the •.state of W•lh!'m W. Gray, Jack Kambitsch was a business vis-

HAIL 
Insurance 

PROTECT your Crops against 
such Hazards as HAIL 

WE GIVE you "until October I 
to make the payment for this 
Protection 

First Bank of Genesee 
Safety Deposits Boxes for Rent 

Krier, E., rf ............................ 5 
Klemm, H., 2b ...................... 5 
Cann, F., ss ............................ 5 
Bertrand, G., If .................... 5 

Mrs. Swenson, Mr. and M~'S. Bett. Lu- for the transaction of the businmo~s of decea~ed, wlll offer at _private sale, to itor in Moscow last Saturday. 
vaas of Moscow, Mrs. Lilly Lats_on, said estate, in Latah County, State 

1 

t~e htghest and ~est bidder, all of t~e Mr. and Mrs.. Chas. Scharnhorst RIMROCK OVERCOMES EARLY. 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. N.ordby and famtly • of Idaho. rtl!ih~, t1tle and mterest that the smd visited Sunday in Genesee. 'l'HORNCREEK LEAD TO WIN 
Mt. and Mrs. Phtlhpps and Ann Lu- !LENA R W VANOUCK ~1lham W. Gray, now decease.d, had Frank Sprenger motored to Moscow . __ _ 
vaas of Spokane, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. . · ' • m and to the real estate heremafter 'Saturday morning Th k · 't s d 

Blume, H., cf ........................ 5 
Esser, W., lb ........................ 6 
Scharnhorst, L., p ................ a 
Rinehart, R., c ...................... 5 
Abbott, W., p ........................ 2 

Nordby and sons and Ernest Zoerb. Administratrix. described at the time of his death, I A large crowd' from Thorn creek 'th oRr!'cree k' ~"1 1 ds gatmhe Gun ay 
M N •db d d I" · u t D t d t G d 1 11 · h · 1 d · t . Wl 1mroc , p aye on e enesee ~s. 01 Y. serve a .e lClO s WO· a e a enesee, Idaho, June 27, an a so a r1g t, tit e an ~nteres witnessed the baseball game between (grounds jumped into the lead scar-
course lunch m the evenmg. 1933. 2-6. that the esta~e of. the above named 

1 

the Thorncreek and Rimrock teams,/ ing thr;e runs before the Rim;ockers 
~ecede~t acq~nred m and to the here- played ,Sunday afternoon at qenesee. could get stat•ted, but when the heavy 

3 
2 
0 
1 
3 
2 
1 
3 
0 

2 
2. 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
a 
0 

What Makes a Safe Tire? 
m~ftet describe? real cs~ate, ~y oper- Martm Hasfur.t~er and Edwm Has- Rimt'Ock artillery was unlimbered the 
atwn of law 01. otherwise,. smce t~e~·further were v1s1tors at the. Zach )runs started coming in, Thomcreek 
death of the s~1d de~edent, that sa1d Schar bach home Tuesday evenmg. I being of some assistance through er- ___________ 4_6_1_7_1_5 
real esta~e :vhwh ":'II be so offered The Thorncreek baseball team will rors. Snow started for the Thorncreek -

... I KNOW./ 

ARE you willluR to riok 
your life on advertising stutemcnta 
claiming blowout-proof and un
blowable tires? One manufacturer 
giveS as the reason for claiming 
blowout .. proo£ tires-the usc of one 
ply of another color-another, a 
patented "no breaker" construc
tion-a moil order house, high 
stretch "elastic, curds, etc., etc. 
Actu~lly tbC fundamental cause of 
a tire blowout is the Hexing of the 
tire which causes friction of tho 
fibers in tlw cord, reHulting in heat L.=:s:r--------_,,.J 
and causing the rubber to soften 
and the cords to deteriorate. 

There is a reason why Firestone Tires have won the 500-mile 
Indianapolis race for 14 consecutive yeara, the most grrtelling tire te•t. 
The reason is the l!'ireatone patented e"tra process of Gum-Dipping 
which s~turates every fiber and insulntcs ~very cord with pure rubber 
-wblch gives strength to the cords and prevents friction and heat in the 
fibers. This year 42 drivers in this race equipped their cars with Firestone 
Gum-Dippc~ Tires and not a single driver had any tire trouble. 

Race drivers know why Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires are safer· 
and not sub~cct to lilowout and will no! risk tltcir 'lives on ordinary 
li_reB. Your life nnd the lives of yom.• famdy are often in danger at the 
h1gh r~d speeds of today and you should not take greater risks than the 
race dr1vers .who make sure !hat they have the best and safet'lt tires they 
con buy-Fuestone. Come w today. We will give you a liberal trade-in 
allowance for your old tires on new Firestone High Speed Tires- tl&e 
"lf••t lir .. In the world • · 

[
S.. F'-'Ncone Ct~m·DipJHHITir••] 
made t11 t.he Firedon• Factory J 4lnd &hibicion BuildinJ' ar. 01 ..4 ~ 

, C..tut)' of l"rotre .. ."' Chlcafo. firt$tone 
Pateated Coaatructloa 
Feature~ Clve You Greater 
S'I'RENCTR aad SAFETY 

8.20 

9.20 

Dependable 
Firestone 
Batteries 

$540 
-:;"r;lycntr 

olr:lbatt.cv 

of Battery 

).85 

Firestone $park 
Plugs Save 
Gasoline 

Eac:hin Sets 

Fre11 · 

Genesee Service Station 
Fred H. Meyer, Mgr. Phone 99 

for sale •s Situated m Lat~h County,. play its next game against the Sleepy I club, but was relieved by Judee, who r,.============~;"l 

Insurance 
State of ld.a~o, and 1s described as fol- Hollow nine Sunday morning on the was unable to throw them past the 
lows, to-wit.- Genesee grounds. Rimrock bats. L. Scharnhorst, who 

Tract No. 1. went most of the distance for Rim-
The Northeast quarter of Sectiotl 0. E. S. Gleaners. rock, was relieved in the eighth by 

Fourteen (14), in ToWnship Thirty- The 0. E. s. Gleaners were enter- Abbott after he injured an arm in a 
seven (37), North .of Ra!'~e Four tained Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. co~lision with Rinehrt, Rimrock re
(4),,West of the Bots.e Mend1an, con- W. M. Herman. An interesting pro- ce1ver, both attemptmg t_o take a fly 
tammg one hundred sixty (160) acres. !;ram was given by Mrs. N. M. Leav- ball along the first base !me. 

Tract No. 2. 1tt. The hostess served delicious re- Thorncreek- AB H R 
The Northeast quarter of Section. freshments at the close of the aftc~·- Scharbach, G., 2b .................. 5 2 0 

Fifteen (15), in Township Thirty- noo!J' 1Mrs Nels Lande wtll entertam Scharbach, B., rf .................... 3 1 0 

It is your only 
PROTECTION 
A4ainst Loss 

seven (37), North of Range Four on u Y 1 · Snow, 0., p-ab ...................... 5 0 1 
( 4), West of the Boise Meridian. McVey, C., 3b-cf ................. .4 1 1 

Don't be one of the "sorry" ones 
if you meet with sudden distreSB 

Tract No. 3. Blue Bird Club. Ha~er, D., If .......................... 5 2 0 
Lots Seven (7), Eight (8), Nine The Blue Bird club was entertained. F~·e•, H., lb ............................ 6 1 0 

W. W. Burr 
(9), Ten (10), Eleven (11), and i Tuesday afternoon b¥ Mrs. H~rma.n: T!e•:ney, E., ss ..................... .4 0 1. 
Twelve (12), in Block Twenty-two Isaksen .. At the bu~mess sessiOn It:Ttetn~y, J., cf ....................... .4 0 11 
(22) of the Original Town of Gene- was ,decided !o contmue the monthly 1 Kamb1tsch, J., c-rf ................ .4 0 0! 
see meetings unt1! January 1. The July. Judee, p .................................. ! 0 0' 

Lots Seven (7) Eight (8) Nine meeting will be with Mrs. August -
1

1 

(9), Ten (10), Eleven (11), and Johnson, on the 25th. Luncheon was 40 7 4, 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
Genesee, Idaho 

Notary Publie ani!.A::Om,.J:anr.:er Twelve (12), in Block Twenty-three served by the hostess at the close of Rimrock- AB H Rl 
(23), of the Original Town of Gene- the afternoon. Krier, M., ab .......................... 6 2 2 ~======~=====;;:;,· 
see. 

Also a tract of land beginning at a 
point on the line between the South
east quarter and the Southwest quar-
ter of Section Fourteen (14), Town~ 
ship Thirty-seven (a7), North of 
Runge Four ( 4), West of the Boise 
Meridian, which point is 209.15 feet 
South of the center of said Section 
~'ourteen (14) and at the intersection 
of the Spokane-Palouse right-of-way 
line (now Northern Pacific right-of
way line) with said line between said 
Southeast and Southwest quarters; 
running thence South on said center 
line for a distance of 17a4.45 feet; 
running thence West to a point where 
said West line intersects the right-
of-way line of the said Spokane
Palouse Railway (now Northern Pa
cific Railway); running thence in an 
easterly direction along said right-of
way line to· the place of beginning, 
containing 53.43 acres; 

Commencing at the Southeast cor
ner of. the intersection- of Tamarack 
and Willow Streets in the City of 
Genesee as the same appears of rec
ord in the Recorder's office of the 
County of Latah; thence .East on the 
South line of said Willow Street five 
hundred thirty (530) feet; thence 
South on a line three hundred eighty 
(380) feet; thence West five hundred 
thirty (530) feet; thence North three 
hundred eighty (380) feet to the place 
of beginning, containing 4.62 acres; 

Also the following tract of land:
Commencing at a point five hundred 
thirty ( 530) feet East of the South
east corner of the inte:rsection of 
Tamarack and Willow Streets on the 
South line of said Willow Street in the 
City of Genesee, Latah County, State 
of Idaho; thence East on the South 
line of said Willow Street to the East 
line of the Town of Genesee, or the 
East line of the North half of the 
Southeast quarter of Section Four
teen (14), in Township Thirty-seven 
(37), North of Range Four (4), West 
of the Boise Meridian; thence South 
on said East line of the said North 
half of the Southeast quarter of said 
Section Fourteen (14) to the South
east corner of said North half of the 
Southeast •JUarter of said Section 
Fourteen (14); thence West on the 
South line of the North half of the 
Southeast quarter of said Section 
Fourteen (14), a distance of two 
·thousand ninety-three (2093) feet; 
thence North six hundred ninety (690) 
feet to the place of beginning, con
taining 33.12 acres; 

That offers or bids will be received 
for such real estate on and after the 
17th day of July, 1933, at 10 o'clock 
A. l\1., at the oanking house of said 
executor in Moscow, Idaho; such bids 
to be in writing and may be left at 
said banking house or may be deliv
ered to the executor personally, at 
Moscow, ldoho, or may be filed in the 
office of the Clerk of the Probate 
Court of Latah County, State of Ida
ho. 

That the terms of sale are as fol .. 
lows:- Each bidder must offer to pay 
ten per cent (10%) cash if such bid is 
accepted nnd pay the same if accept
ed, and th~ balance of the snle price 
shall be paid upon the confirmation 
of such sale by the Judge of the above 
entitled Court. ' 

Dated and signed on this 28th day 
of June, 1933. 
FIRST TRUST & SAVINGS BANK, 

Executor. 
By H. MELGARD, Its President. 

Only a Dim~= 
\, 

A dime .... ten cents .... is not a very big.i_tem in ' 
the budget of the average family. 

With a dime you can buy a package of cigar
ettes at bargain prices .... a pair of shoelaces .... a 
bag of candy.... · 

But even a thin dime will buy a lot of ELEC
TRlC SERVICE at the rates charged by this 
company. 
may use: 

For instance the average customer 

Lhlhtind for the home 
Radio • • • • • 
Washing , • • • • 
Ironing • • , 

• Vacuum Cleaninfl 
Percolator • • • • 
Toaster • • • 
Sunlamp • • • • • 

TOTAL •• 

• 4c a day 
• 2caday 
• lc a day 
• lc a day 
• V.c a day 
• ;;,;c a day 
• 76c a day 
• Y.c a day 

• lOc a day 

At these prices isn't ELECTRIC SERVICE low 
in cost .... considering HOW MUCH it adds to 
your enjoyment of living? 

ELECTRIC SERVICE is at your command 24 
hours a day for 365 days of the year ... make 
use of it! 

.· 
·, .. 

/ 

( 

/ 

., 
I 
\ 

Grocery Specials 
Friday and S~turday 

Kippered Snacks 3 cans J 4c 
Royal Jell Powder Asst. flavors .. 5c 
Toilet Tissue 4 Rolls for • .2lc 
Tomato Juice 2 cans for .............. 19c 
Peanut Butter Bulk, 2 pounds .... 2lc 
Cocoa, Hershey's Y.-lb tin .. ..llc 

Thompson Malted Milk 

49c Puzzle FREE with each can 
Per can ............................... , .......... ,. 

Meat Specials. for Saturday 
BEEF ROAST, lb ... . ............................. : ............ .lOc 

BEEF STEAK, lb. .. .. . ....................................................... 14c 

BEEF BOIL, lb................ . ..... . ........................... 8c 

Spring Chickens 
SPRI.l~W CHICKENS, Dressed, 3 for ......................... $1.00 
SPRING CHICKENS, Live, each .............................. 25c 

~Rader's 
Deliver City Market 

Phone 

33 

-, -LOCAL NEWS 

:Miss Pearl Perkins, assistant at the 
p0<·.toffice expects to leave Saturday 
for a two-months vacation. She will 
visit h.:!r mother and relatives in Mos. 
cow. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bottjer and 
daughter, Joyce, of Spokane, spent the 
week end in the Margaret Bottjer 
home. On their return home they were 
accompanied by Mona Myers who 
plans to visit two weeks. 

1\I"s. John Swanson at Moscow, and 
expects to join her husband later. 
Mr. Gehrke is employed by the Kuney 
Construction company at Republic, 
Wash. 

Don't fol'get the Coo1H~d Food Sale 
given hy ladie~ of St. Mm-y's church 
at the Ge1wsee Supply Co. store on 
Monday, July 3. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Manring and 
children left Sntm·day and visited Ull· 
til Tuesday with relatives in Grange. 
ville. 

OUDINANCE NO .. 10:1. 1\!r. and Mrs. Frank Willoughby mo
tored to Johnson Sunday where they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Martin Chris- An Ordinance to Permit the Re-
tensen. tail Sale and Dispensing- of all 

Miss Vivian Olson who has been at- Beei't Lager Beer, Ale, Porter and 
other Similar Fern1ented Liquur, 

tending Kinman Business college in Containing Not More than 3.2 
Spokane, returned home last Thurs- Percent Alcohol by Weight, with-
day. in the Corporate Limits of the 

Mrs. Ray Hanson and little daugh- City of Genesee, Idaho, to Con-
tor left last Friday to join her hus- form to Idaho State ·Legislative 
band in Seattle. She was taken as Bills as Passed at last Special 
far as Spokane by Mr. and Mrs. Har- Session of the Legislature in 
ry Hanson. June, 1933; Fixing a License Fee 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Post and daugh- for the Privilege of Selling of 
ter, Dona Jean, left Saturday on a Same; Providing Regulations of 
10-day fishing trip. They planned to Sale of the Beverages and Pre-
spend the Fourth at the celebration scribing a Penalty for the Viola-
in Coucr d'Alene. tion of '!'his Ordinance: 

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Meyer spent Be it ordained by the 1\!ayor and 
Monday in Spokane. Council of the City of Genesee, Idaho, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wright of Lew- as follows: ' 
iston were accompanied to Moscow Sec. 1. A license fee in the amount 
Tuesday by Mrs. E. W. Vanouck and of *12.50 per year, payable in ad
daughter, Emma Lou, to spend the vance, shall be paid by any per~wn, 
day. persons, company or corpomtion, to 

Mrs. Jack Dam·te of Oakland, Cal., the city clerk of Genesee, Idaho, for 
and Miss Helen Hoeffer of Union- the privilege of retailing and dispens
town, were dinner guests of Mr. and ing beer, lager beer, ale, porter and 
Mrs. Chas. Geltz and family Satur- other similar fermented liquors con
day evening. Mrs. Daurte. "was ·for- taining not more than 3.2 percent al~ 
merly Miss Evelyn Hoeffer. coho! by weight, from their establish-

ed place of business within the city 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wicks spent the limits of Genesee, Idaho; said license 

week end in Moscow, guests of Mr. to expire on Apri! 30th of each year, 
and Mrs. Rich Fox. same to be pro-rated from date of 

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Herman en- purchase to that date. 
.ioyed a trip into the Blue Mountains Sec. 2. Any established place of 
beyond Anatone, Wash., Saturday and business in Genesee, Idaho, whose 
Runday, camping Saturday night in management has sl.!cured a Federal 
the Umatilla Forest Reserve. They and State License or Permit to do so, 
found several new varities of rock may retail or dispense, 41all beer, lag
plants to brinj?: back with them and er beer, ale, porter and other similar 
mentioned havmg seen a hillside cov .. fermented liquor containing not more 
ered with forget-me-nots. They also than 3.2 percent alcohol by weight," 
found plenty of snow, and brought within the corporate limits of the 
home a box full. City of Genesee, Idaho, by confo;·m-

Mrs. M. B. Levin and son, Fred ing to this ordinance. 

............................ .., ........................................................ ~. 
• • • • • .. + + • .. .. + + + • • • • • • • + + • • t 

•i.• •t 
:1: Lumber Bargains :1: 
y y 
.t.. •t 
•t We have 5,000 feet of l-inch Pine Boards 8 to •t 
•t 12 in. wide and S to 16 feet $15 00 •t 
•:• long-, per M. • •t 
·:.. •t •t 5.000 feet 2x4 Coast Fir, 12 $20.00 •t 
•:• to 16 feet long, per M .. .. •:• 

·:· •t •t Many Other Bargains •t 
•t •t ·:· •:• 
•t ·:· ·: .. FARMERS' UNION •t 
•t ·:•t ProducersCon1pany •:• 
~ y ...................................................................................... ~. • + • + • • • + + • • • • • + • + • • • • • + • + • 

Altar Society. 
The Altar Society was entertained 

\Vednesday afternoon by Mrs. Wm. 
Thiessen, who served luncheon at the 
close of the afternoon. Ladies of the 
society plmmcd to have more cooked 
foods for the sale Monday, July 3 
for people dr"t:iring to buy supplies 
for the two.day celebration. 

Friday Bridge Club. 
Mrs. E. D. Pederson was hostess to 

the Friday Bridge club lust week, en
tertaining at six tables. High score 
was woTI by Mrs. Anna Hanson and 
consolation by Mrs. T. H. Herman. 
This was the last meeting of the club 
until Fall. 

Evening Bridge Club. 
Mrs. Irene Bressler entertained the 

Monday Evening Bridge club this 
week. Mrs. Saidee Gibson won high 

score and Mrs. :Margaret Sampson, 
second high, 1\Irs. W. W. Burr was 
a guest, 

Genesee Valley Church. 
The Luther League will meet Sun

day evening at 8 o'clock at the Par
ish hall. A pick-up lunch will be serv
ed. 

Ladies Aid, July 6th at the Parish 
hall. Mrs. Art Hove, hostess. 

COOKED FOOD SALE. 

Select your Jcourth of July Cooked 
Foods at the sale, Monday, July a at 
the Genesee Supply Co. store, begin
ning in the morning. Ladies of St. 
Mary's church holding the sale. nd 

FRYERS for the Fourth-25c each, 
while they last. Mrs. T, H. Herman. 

·································~· 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

Get Those Squirrels 
GREY EAGLE NEWS. 

Loyd, arrived Sunday evening from Sec. a. There shall be no restric
San Francisco to visit the former's tions as to opening or closing time of 
sister, Mrs. Eugene O'Connor, and any place of business in Genesee, Ida
family two weeks. Mrs. Levin, who ho, when licensed as herein provided. 
sings, has been studying opera work Sec. 4. Any person.or persons via
in recent months and will make her luting this Ordinance or any part 
debut in San Fmncisco this Fall. Pri- thereof shall be deemed guilty of a 
Or to that time she entertained as a misdemeanor, and upon conviction of 
vocalist for radio broadcasting. same in any court, shall be fined not 

Mr. and :Mrs. Car!ie Grieser and Miss Veda Nichols-Roy left Wed- less than $5.00 nor more than $100.00 
children and Wilson Esser and Mr. nesday for southern California to together with the costs of prosecu
and Mrs. Art Flomer spent Sunday visit her mother, after spending the tion; and in default of payment of 
evening at Frank Green's. weeks since vacation begun with Miss same, shall be imprisoned in iite city 

·cyanogas Mrs. Ray Edwards and son, Lavern, 
and Cecil Gray were visitors at Rob~ 
ert Gray's Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hermann and Eloise Emmett. She will return! to jail not to exceed one day for each 

h K C · · t th the University of Idaho this Fa! . one dollar of the fine and costs. 
sons attended t e · · plcmc a e Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Herman, Billy Sec. 5. That this Ordinance shall 

-OR-
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Schooler and 

motored to Clarkston Sunday to 
the Pledger home. 

Becker home Sunday. 'I d c· '! A '! 1\Irs. Anna Stucker and Raleigh r erman an ICI y nn r. erman mo- take effect and be in full force and Poisoned Oats 
Lewiston Or

days at the 

d W 1 Green's' tored to Asotin Park Sunday morn- effect from and after its passage and 
Hampton calle at es ey 1 ing for breakfast and then motored to approval and publication. 
last Sunday s Jd' d · d · · d' M B ,· 1 t d to Lewis pa mg an enJoye a ptcmc mner Passed first, second and third read-

rs. · · sa rsen mo ore - with Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hickman. ings, June 22, 193a. Approved and 
Specially ~repared by the U. S. Biological Survey 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mo;·ken and ··son 
of Spokane were visitors at"-James 
Cameron's ~nd Emil GustafSon's Fri
day. Mrs. Morken is a daughter of 

ton Tuesday. Mrs. Henry Craft and Mrs. N. M. signed by the Mayor, this 22nd day 
Leavitt attended the Past Matron's of June, 1933. 

Congregational Church. 

Mr. Gustafson. 
Mr. an" Mrs. J. C. 

children were Tuesday 
ors at Harms. 

Rev. F. William Westwood will not 
conduct services at the Congregation

Cameron and, a! church Sunday, July 2, but on the 
evening visit~ ~· Sunday following services will be held 

beginning at 7:30 o'clock p. m. 

Features of the New 

Ford V=8 
' 

The New Deluxe 
Fordor Sedan 

(F. 0. B. Detroit, plus freight 
and delivery charges. Bumpers 

and spare tire extra) 

75-HORSEPOWER-112-INCH WHEELBASE 
SMOOTH-RUNNING V-TYPE 8-CLYINDER ENGINE 

14 BEAUTIFUL BODY TYPES 
SILENT SECOND SPEED 

SILENT SYNCHRONIZED GEAR SHIFTING 
NEW HEAVY X TYPE FRAME 

STRADDLE-MOUNTED REAR AXLE PINION 

I. •, RAPID ACCELERATION 
) 80 MILES PER HOUR 

! ,' RUBBER MOUNTED ENGINE 
·- ALL-ALUMIN'JM CYLINDER HEADS 

NEW SKIRTED FENDERS 
WIDE, ROOMY BODIES 

AUTOMATIC SPARK ADVANCE 
DOWN-DRAFT CARBURETOR AND AIR SILENCER 

TORQUE TUBE DRIVE 
ELECTRICALLY WELDEP STEEL SPOKE WHEET.S 

TWENTY-DEGREE SLANTING SAFETY GLASS 
WINDSHIELD 

NEW RIDING COMFORT 
FOUR DOUBLE-ACTING, SELF-ADJUSTING 

SHOCK ABSORBERS 
STEEL BODY CONSTRUCTION - LIGHT WEIGHT 

UNUSUAL OPERATING ECONOMY 

THE NEW FORD V-8 IS THE ROOMIEST AND MOST 
POWERFUL FORD CAR EVER BUILT 

Genesee Motors 
Walt Emerson, Proprietor 

club picnic of 0. E. S. in Clarkston JOHN G. MEYER, Mayor. 
last Thursday. Att t (S I) 

Genesee, - - Idaho 
Mrs. Helen Berndt left Tuesday es : ea 

evening fm· her home at Sandpoint W. W. BURR, City Clerk. ad2J'-•-., .......... _ .... ,..... ....... ., • ....,.,.... • .,.,... ....... .,.,....,.... • ., • ....,.,.... • ., ...... ,.....,.. • ....,.,.... • ., • ...,.,....."'•....,•,.....•,..•...,•.......,• 

after visiting here since Sunday with ~=============""'========:====================== 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Churchwell. 

Mrs. Anna Hanson is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Fay Dickey at Colfax. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Guerrettaz of 
Naselle, Wash., are visiting relatives 
here, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene O'Connor 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Reisenauer and family, and with rela. 
tives in Uniontown. Mr. Guerrettaz is 
superintendent of schools at Naselle. 

Mrs. Janet Mochel took the noon 
stage Saturday for Spokane where she 
will visit her sister, Mrs. E. E. Mont
gomery, and with oth.er relatives for 
a few d.ays . 

Mrs. Anton Kimbradge and Mrs. H. 
B. Jones spent Tuesday in Moscow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pleiman left Sat
urday morning for coast points to 
visit until after the Fourth. 

Mrs. Anna Stucker entertained at 
supper last Friday evening at the 
Hampton-Driscoll ranch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nels Lande, Mrs. Fred Hampton and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Pederson and 
family. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Uhre had as 
dinner guests Sunday, Mrs. Julia 
Smith, Misses Dollie Smith, Hazel 
Borgen and Harriet Borgen of Mos
cow; Amund Borgen, Al't, Otto, Elean
or and Olive Borgen, Miss Helen Fla
moe, Vic Simons and Knute Uhre. 

Mrs. A. J. Johanneson and son, 
Jimmy, of Seattle, are visiting Dr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Elliot. 

Mrs. T. A. Elliot and Mrs. G. J. 
Crosley, visited with Mrs. Dave 
Schiffer at Lewiston Wednesday. 

Mt·s. Jack Gehrke left Thursday 
noon to visit her parents, Mr. and 

.............................................................. ~ ... · ... ~ ... · ... • ... • .. • ............................ ~ ............................ ~ ....... . ••• + + • + + + ••••••••• ~~ ••••••••••••••••• ·~t 
h . % 
* S peciaJS for Friday aod Saturday * 
y y 
1 y •• •• .:. Nu-Bora Soap Powder Bring your Soap Coupons! •• 29c · .. :. l L 
.:. Dill Pickles, fancy, quart tins . . . . . . . . . 18c .:. l A 
.:. Oysters, standards, 5-oz tins, 2 for.. 19c .:. A A 
.:. Kraft's Old-fashioned Dressing, quart jars . 29c .:. 
:i: Kraft's Tastie Spread, quart jar . . . . ... 49c :i: 
t t •: .. Pure Peanut Butter, quart J·ars . . . . . 29c •:• y y 
•t Kitchen Karmel Fudge, 2 pounds for . . 29c •:• 
~ ~ 
..~ .~ 
l ~. 
..:. . Assorted .. :. .. :. Fruits and Vegetables .. :. 
.:. Cookies .:. .:. Beets, large bunch, 2 bunches " - • 5c .:. 
:i: Turnips, large bunch, 2 for - - - - - 5c l-Ib pkg. :i: 

JERGENs AND wooDBURYs .. :. New Potatoes, 10 pounds for • 25c 2 3 .:. 
S . I I ·i· Lemons, large rancy, 1 dozen • - - • 37c c ·I· Pecla S • ·.:... ·.:~ : Grapefruit, fancy seedless, 7 for 25c :,.. 

=~========·Y ~t· 

'

... .. 
Almond Rose Cream ........................ a9c f f 
Cocoanut Oil Shampoo .................. 39c •t 5 •OZ packa ..te ~t 
1'at• Shampoo .................................... 39c ... I; Meat Speci· als •• 
Hair Gloss .............. , .......................... 39c .:. W iiJiam S 1•1 +f+ 
Afte~· Sl~avmg LotiOn .................... 39c f f 
~ii~~a~;~:t~i .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~ ::: Potato Chips Leg of Pork Roast, 'per lb . 15c y 
Jergen's Lotion, small size .......... 39c % Por·k Ro t h ld }b 12 Y 
Wave Set Lotion ............................ agc •t• Real fresh, delicious. as ' s ou er' . . c .. .. 
Jergens Perfumed Toilet Soap ... Extra large package Hamb lb 10 ••• 6 Ten-Cent Bars for ................... a9c f Urger, per . , , • C f 
:~!. i;;~si.::,~~;;:d~rsa~:g~~~e~·N:~ ::: Sausage, per lb . . . lOc ::: 

.:. 3 for 2 5 C Veal Steak, per I b . . . 14c .. :. ~ l 

.:. Pork Steaks, per lb . . . . . 12c .:. 
l ~ 
t t 

Woodbury's Creams, reg. 75c •:• ~t• 

'~~~:~.:'~~~~:~::{:.! follett Mere'" ntile Co. i ----.:. ~ ·. .:. . . .. 
__ ................................... ~ .. · ... • ... • .. • .. • .. • ... • .. • .. • ... • ................................................. ~ .. · .. · + + + •••••••• + ••• + •••• + ... + + ••• ~ ... ~~ •••• ~~. 

J erg en's Lotion, large size ............ 89c 
\VoOdbury's Face Powder .............. 49c 
Imported Castile Soap, per lb ...... 25c 
Big Bars Bath Soap, regular lOc 
values, now 3 for ............................ 15c 

Jergen's Shaving Soap, 3 for ........ 25c 

' . '- . '··- .': ''. ' 
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS !crop we want to grow; second, de-~~~=m.~~~~l 
ABOUT NEW FARM BILL 

1

. term inc how much must be paid to 
achieve the necessary reduction· and 

University of Idaho-Some of the I adjust the taxes accordingly. ' ~~ Ke th Home 
questions asked since the passage of. Q. Who will be your principal ad- .~ e p · e 
the emergency agricultural adjust-, visors in fixing taxes? ' ~· 
ment act are answered in a set of i A. Responsible representatives of ~: M d • • c h t 

1++!++)+!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!$!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!• y ~ 

·:· ~Pt ·~· .. :. •t• l\ ~ All Talking .. :. 
t ~ l •:• Pictures .:. 
+t+ . MOSCOW, IDAHO .. :. 

~ l •i+ MATINEES: SUNDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 2 p.m. .:. 

~t+ SUNDAY PERl"ORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 p. m. +.:+ 
y l 
.. t-. ADULT8-35c PROGRAMME CHILDREN-tOe +t+ 
t l 
•:• SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JULY 2 and 3 +.:+ 

J ''LILLY TURNER" f 
•t• A SIDE-SHOW DRAMA, WITH •I• 
•:• Ruth Chatterton ..... ..• .. .. 
., STAR OF "FRISCO JENNY" in a role that fits her like her t •t• silk tights. Lilly was no lady, .but she stuck to her man ••• 1• thru' thick and thin in a drama of the tent shows. ••• 
~t+ SCREEN SONG NEWS COMEDY +.'f.+ 

T ~. 
~t+ ' TUESDAY, JULY 4th +.'f.+ 

:;: ''SUNSET PASS'' :i: 
l6 l ZANE GREY'S WESTERN, WITH t 
+'+ RANDOLPH SCOTT - TOM KEENE + + 

questions and answers received by the•the groups engaged in the production, !;; e ICIDe es 
UniverRity of Idaho college of agri- processing and distribution of each ~~ 
culture from the federal department product. .~~ 
of agriculture. . . Q. Does a farmer have to pay the ~" 

Idahoans are u;terested m the act i processing tax on garden stuff he ~.~ 
beca.u~e three maJor. Idaho farm com-' raises for his own table? On the hog ~: 
modlttcs, wheat, datry p~·oducts, an.d I he butchers for his own family? ~i 
hogs are among the bas1c commodt-, A. No · !~ 
ties of the measure. Following t·.re · ·~ 
presented the answers given by the Distribution Costs ·~ 
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture to some of· Q. Won't the packers and millers ~! 
the questions most commonly asked and bakers and storekeepet·s tack on •! 
concerning t)le working of the new th~ amount of the processing tax ev- •··· 
act: ery time it passes through another ~! 

General pair of hands, and won't the tax be !~ 
Q. Today we have want in the doubled and tripled before the con- ~ 

sumer has to pay it? !? 
midst of plenty. What answer does A. 'l'he secretary of agrt'cttltttre ;,·~.' 
the Farm Act make to that? · 

A. When the farmer has not the •~an use the licensing feature of the !! 
income to buy from the city, the city Act to prevent profiteering. The con- g 
worker loses his job and cannot buy sumer must not be gouged. ~~ 
farm products. By creating conditions Q. If competition among food ~~ 
which will restore the ability of the dealers on a buyer's market hasn't ~~ 
farmer to buy from the city, one step kept down distributing costs, how will ~o 
will have been taken toward doing government "partnership" in trade !~ 

\Veil Supplied 

Have a good time July 
4th, but should you or 
your childre!ll suffer in· 
juries or burns remem
this store for first-aid 
supplies and prescrip· 
tions. Day or night 

away with want in the cities. agreements cut down those costs? ~~ 
Q. How do you reconcile this reduc- A. By eliminating fasteful and 

tion of production with the fact that costly competition. Corner Drug and. Jewelry Store 
for years the u.· S,. Dept. of Agricul- Administrative Details. ~ 
ture has been urgmg the farmers to . I • ""Th Q l't C t " 
produce more and showing them how Q. W11I the farmer be expected to ~§ ere ua I Y oun s 
to do it? 1 keep the acreage he retires from cui- ~~ 

duce more to the acre and have urged A. That remams to be deternuned, ~ • 
•!• A LONE RANGER pitted against outlaws as wild as the steel'S .:. 
+. they rustled. f 
~t+ COMEDY "STRANGE AS IT MAY SEEM" CARTOON ++ 
y l 
~t+ WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. JULY 5 and 6 •!• 

A. We have urged farmers to pro- tivation bare'? . . l C. E. BOLLES, Prop • MOSCOW, IDAHO 

th · d' 'd 1 't d th · for each crop and in each area. If em 8S Jn lVl Ua S Q re UCe e1r , , l' eo•O•oeoeoeo•o•oeoeoeoeuece(•eoeo•oeoe:-•oeoe;.Jene·::•ve.~•ve0eoeoll(leoeoeOe')eOeoe o , acres. The present bill faces the fact crops ar~ removed _thiS \Vlll be done I Q., .••. ).c:•o•..:•o• .. ~•v•o•c:•c.'•c• ... ·•'·•P•:·•o•n•c•\~ •. ~ .... ,.,.( ........ ('.,, •. ,.ae,~c·c·~'·''~)·o•o~~.~~~i~i~i~~~~~~~~r,~~. 
that the individual farmers cannot ad-~l as· early m the growmg season as pos- .~------~---------
just his production intelligently unless sible, a!1d the basic crop will, so far . . . . . . - . 
he knows that his neighbors will do as posstble be repl.o~ced by a non-com- m t~e world market w1thout thts pro- cl'lmmate agamst the frmt grower 
likewise. Hence the collective action petmg cover crop, such as grass. So cessmg tax tag~cd on? and the poultry farmers and the rest ~:· .... 

~:· ''Story of Temple .. ~. proposed by the Farm Act. to replace part of a sowing which A. The tax IS refunded when pro- whose products arc not in the bill? 
. . promises to prove unprofitable has cessed goo?s are exported.. . A. You must make a beginning 

Q. How Will this plan help the long been recogni;:ed as ound farm- Chmce of Commodthes somewhere. The products included in T l 
•:• Drake'' .. ~. T l 

farmer~ . . ing practice. ' . Q. If this bill is good for som.e ag- the ~ill are those sufferinj:' most from 
A. It IS designed to g1ve them great- Q H . . rJCultural products why doesn't 1t ap- foreign competition and mternational 

+++ SENSATIONJ\L DRAMA, WITH .. :. 

i
~+ MIRIAM HOPKINS -and- JACK LARUE .;; 

ALL THE DRAKES HAD A WILD STREAK! Here's the %, 
daughter who thought she knew how to handle men. ••• 

~· MUSICAL REVUE NEWS ••• 

t l ~= FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 7 and 8 +!+ 
~:· .... 
~:· ''THE NUISANCE'' .. :. T l ~f• WITH THE WITTY STAR .:. 

LEE TRACY - MADGE EVANS + ~ .. ~ TRACY AT HIS BEST as an ambulance chasing shyster law- + 
•• yer who never lost a easel ••• 
•;• RIGHT ON THE SOENE with his own witnesses, he knew all .. :. 
O about it before it happened. ' .%. 
~i TAXI BOY COMEDY SCREEN SNAPSHOTS + ... 
~l '· ••.• 
•t+ COMING ATTRACTIONS +.~+ 
... "I LOVE THA'l' MAN," a drama of contrasts, with Nancy Car- .:... 
., roll and Edmund Lowe. f 
~t+ "REUNION IN VIENNA," brilliant hit, with John Barrymore •·• 
••• and Diana Wynyard. ••• 
•:• "BELOW THE SEA," drama below the depths, with Ralph +.~+ 
~ Bcllaqty and Fay Wray - Marvelous Scenes in Natural t 

~t'+ Colors actually filmed undersea. · •~ 

! l 
..... :++:++:++:++:++:++:++:++:++:++:++:++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!• 

er income. · ow many men Will you htre ply to all of them? Doesn't it dis- trade restrictions.·· 
to enforce the acreage cuts'? 

Q. How many farmers will be help- A. Just as few as possible. No 
ed by the plan? great force should be needed. Most of 

A. When action on w~eat, cotton, the local administration will be thru 
and hogs becomes effective, perhaps committees of farmers. 
two-thirds to three-fourths of all the . . 
farmers will profit from greater re- Q. W.ho will actually Sign agree-
turns. Others may be benefited by ments w1th farmers? . 
trade agreements. And the prices of A. . The: properly accre~hted lo.cal 
all farm products should react to a committees or represen~abve, actmg 
rise in prices of basic products. for the secretary of agriCulture. 

Q. How much do you intend to cut Q. Is there anrthin!l' to prevent a 
down production of wheat, pork and farmer from leasmg hts .whole farm 
cotton this year '1- to t~1e U. ~· Dept. ~f Agrtc~lture and 

A. We can't tell until after public gettmg paid for domg n?thmg? 
conferences and hearings are held. A. Proba?IY only a gtven per cent . 
Calling these conferences will be the o~ the land m any c:op on. each farm 
first step in operation under the law. will be leased, dunng thts year at I 

least. 
Q. When will you issue the first or-

der to farmers to cut down their acre- Q. Must a farmer let his land go 
age? absolutely idle, or can he grow gar-

A. We won't order farmers to cut den stuff on it for his own family'? 
down acreage. If we decide on that A. He probably will be required to 
action on any crop, we will offer handle the land so as to prevent ero
those farmers who do cut acreage a sion and maintain soil fertility, but 
chance to share cash benefits. not for production of cash crops. 

Q. When will the farmers get their Q. Will the extension agents en-
money? force the Act out in their counties ? 

A. it may be worked out so that A. They rna¥ act as secret~:~rie~ of 
they will get part of it before bar- the local comnuttees or orgamz~t10ns 
vest time-as soon as the reduction in of. farmers, but t~e local comnuttees 
acreage has been proven. Will do the enforcing. 

Q. Where will you get the money Exports 
to pay farmers to cut down their pro- Q. How is this going to help our 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Third 
Street 

Regardless of the place of death, 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us. Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J. G. Meyer, 47 at Genesee, day 
or night, and we will attend to every
thing and relieve you of all responsi
bility while in a strange city. 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply'Company 
TELEPHONE 462 . 

may acknowledge his 'waywardness, duction? export business if we can't sell stuff 
~~~~~~~~~ ~~~@~~~=~~~~~~==~==~~~~~~=~~=====~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;;~ 

Rev. A. H. Klickman,pastor of St. ~use f~r his sin. Indeed, the blame cessing of the commodities involved. ,----

EXCUSES OLD AS SIN. 

John's Lutheran church, last Sunday tf ofttimes placed on God Himself. Elf t c·t M 
combined the words of Hammersten It has been said that the road to hell ' ec on 

1 
Y an 

with his sermon topic from Lk. 14 ,18- is paved with good intentions; we Q. How much will the living costs 
·20-"And they all with one consent may add that the way to Heaven is of the average city family be increas
began to make excuse. The first said barred by vain excuses. Most men cd by this plan? 
unto Him, I have bought a field, and are kept from God by being ensnared A. A specific answer cannot be .. 
1 must needs go out and see it; I in the. ordinary and permissible pur- made until commodity· hearings are 
pray Thee have me excused. And an- suits of life, such as buying and sell- held. 'fhe adjustment benefit should 
other said, I have bought five yoke ing, the affections of the heart and ruise the cost of living only slightly 
of oxen, and I go to prove them, I household cares. Dear Friend, what -not enough to offset the increased 
pray Thee have me excused. And an- excuse will you bring when you stand city incomes which may go along with 
other said, I have married a wife, and face to face before . almighty God? it. At most, it will add no more than 
therefore I cannot come." Are your great sins a valid excuse? a cent to the price of a loaf of bread, 

"All who kept away from the sup- Has. ~ot Jesus removed them by the and no more thnn a nickel to the price 
per excused themselves. Such excuses sacrifice of the cross'? Are your un- of a cotton shirt. 
are as old as sin. Adam and Eve ~re-i belief and inability to save yourself Q. What good will it do the city 
sen ted excuses when they fell mto a sufficient excuse? The invitation man to increase the buying power of 
sin. It is perfectly natuml for the' o~ the Lord, 'All things are ready,' a section of the population that in the 
sinner to find som,'e excuse for his disposes of that excuse. Are your best of times buys only one-fourth o:t 
sin. Even such men as Moses, Jere- earthly cares, your affections, your the industrial products of the coun-
miah and Jonah endeavored to excuse ~alling, valid ~xcuses '? Instead of .be- try'? . 
themselves when called by God to do mg obs~acles m the way .of salvation, A. Ne<ll'ly half of the population 
His bidding. Indeed, if their objec- these Circumstances of life ought to lives in rural communities or on 
tions had not been overruled by the 

1 
be con~ecrated by the grace of. God. farms. Furthermore, a given increase 

grace of God, they would not have You Will therefore be wholly Without I of purchasing power in farmers' 
proved to be such men as we find excuse \\hen the Lord comes to judge., nanus is more elfedive than in the 
them in sacred history. The rich, H?w trivial on that day yout· excuse· hantls of others, since farmers will 
young nobleman, who considered the Will appear to you: I was compelled spend largely tor equipment and ma
sacl'ifice which the Lord demanded of to attend to this or that piece of busi- chinery that leads to expanding cir
him too great, and Felix, who con- ness! How untruthful your .objection: cles of employment. A rise in farm 
sidered the time inappropriate, very I .cannot coll!e! However, If excuses income and in farm prices leads also 
possible by their excuses excluded Will . not avml. befor~ God, yet His to a strengthening of the entire credit 
themselves forever from the face of fo~·g1veness w11l ava1l all the more. and financial structure- the necess
the Lord. In the parable before us Wtth the Lord there is forgiveness ary basis for industrial revival. 
it is stated that all found excuse, and for inexcusable sins, for your sins." 
in consequence the anger of. the Lord 
was kindled against them. The1·e is 
no ungodly man, however much he ,, 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE-FRESH COW. See Fred 

Tuesday Card Club. 
Mrs. J. J. Tupker was hostess to the 

Tuesday Card club this week. High 
score honor was won by Mrs. Mahlon 
Follett and consolation by Mrs. Otto 
Kretschmer. 

Annual 1{. of C. Picnic. Hove. 2-3 
The annual Knights of Columbus 

FOR SALE-About 20 cords of sea- picnic was held Sunday last, at the 
soned red fil· and tamarack cord- ranch home of Mr. and Mrs. ErneRt 

wood at place, four miles north of Becker. Following the picnic dinner 
Troy. Roy W. Nelson, RFD 3, Troy. at noon, a program of sports was en-

2-:J. joyed. The Knights furnished ice 
=--=------~---------- ct·eam, lemonade and coffee to all who 
FOR SALE-ALFALFA hay in field attended. 

or delivered. Ed Erikson. 1-2* 
Mrs. Harry Conde!) of Moscow is 

visiting Mrs. Mary Cunningham. 

See you at the Genesee celebration! 

Q. Will this measure give the 
farmer a bigger share of the money I' 
that is spent to feed the tincmployed 'I 

A. Products .sold for distribution 
to unemployed are exempt from the 
processing tax. 

Processing Tax. 
Q. Why do you call it a "processing 

tax"? 
0. Because it is based on the bush

els of wheat processed (manufactur
ed) in flour, or bales of cotton spun, 
(i. e. processed) in to yarn or thread. 

Q. What does "first processing" 
mean in connection with milk, pea
nuts, corn, oats, wheat, tobacco and 
pork'? 

HOGS-Will receive hogs at Lewisto-;-; 
Stock Yards every Monday and 

Tuesday. G. W. Tarbet, office phone 
1510; residence phone 847W Lewiston. 

42tf. 

A. That means milling wheat, spin
ning cotton, slaughtering hogs. Oats 
and peanuts are not in the Act. For 
milk and tobacco, it has to be determ
ined for each product-butter, for ex
ample, would be, ~when churned. 

Q.· How will you dedde how much 
•!u!•(•(•w-!..:..: ... ,.: .. : .. : .. : .. :..;••: .. : .. :..:••! .. !•-:•-:••!••!u!••!• tax to levy on each contn1odity? 
:~ 'i' A. First, in public hearings or 

SAWS FILED-Chet. Mochel. 22tf ,:. (f!JTY DRJIY LJNE); conferences find out how much of a 

======~=====:::=~~~=== ,:. ,t, ---
~!!ffii~!!ffii~~~~W\1~~~~ ~= ED. VANOUCK, Propr. ::: THURSDAY'S 1\IARKETS. 

D 
~· Is prepared to do draying and + Wheat 

rs. Wilson & Loehr ~= delivery work of all kinds ~~ ~iJkF,~~\:1'~~~~~: .. ~-~~: .. ~~:::::·:::::::: 1~~~~ 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS :;: ,:. Western Red, per bu .................... 471f.:c 

Urquhart Building 
MOSCOW, IDAHO 

't' SATISFACTION oi- Club Wheats, per bu .................... 47%c 
':' GUARANTEED :;: (Above prices arc for No. 1 1: 

1 
•:• sacked; bulk 2c Jess.} 

Olrlee Phone 2330 ;:: . 'f Earley, per ton ................ --· ..... !jill.OO 
Residence Phones: + Goods deJivered where you want : •• Oats, pe1: ton .............................. $18.00 

D J G W'l 4032 ;:; them ~en you want them •i• Hog.s, pmuc .................................. $4.2.5 
r. • • I son - ,:. ·:: Hogs, heavy ~ ................................. $3.25 

Dr. D. M. ~oelu· - - 4031 ·i• CHAR ES REASONABlE ~· Eggs, standards ... ~ ... __ .......... _ ......... lOc 
l!ifj~~~~~~~~~!M}i~~~ •:• •1•1 Butterfat ............................................ 17e 
.,. :S,:.>}>:+o:+r; :--:--: .. :,.:--:+:~~;.; Butter, per pound ............................ 20c 

I 

You don't need to be told that 
a thin, risky tire can take all 

the joy out of driving-but perhaps 
you have never figured that it costs 
l'OU money to ride on old tires, with 
prices on the way up-if you pay 
Jnore for new tires later on. 
So buy now-enjoy your big July 
4th week-end-and save yourself 
some money. 
And while you're buying-·get the 
SAFETY of blowout protection in 
every ply-~et the SAFETY of grip 
in the center of the tread. Only 
Goodyear can give you the double 
safety of Supertwist Cord l.n every 
ply-and every ply from bead to 
bead-combined with the safety of 
the world-famous All· Weather 
Tread. 
You can buy Goodyears-the world's 
first-choice tires-for not a cent 
more than tires which give far less 
value and protection. · 

''NO 
BLOWOUTS 

n My 4th. of July Trip! 
I'm Oetting New 
GoodJears NO~"f" 

Prices Have Started f"! 
Don •t waitto l:tuy your tires lJ 

You can see for yourself these prices' 
are still low. Don't miss them 
by tryintl to squeeze a few more 
miles out of old worn-out rubber. 

GOO~EAR 
All-Weather 

4.40-21 $6.40 
4.50-21 7.10 
4.75-19 7.60 
5.00-19 8.15 
5.25-18 9.15 
5.50-1910.45 

Pathfinder 

4.40-21 $5. 00 
4.50-20 5.40 
4.50-21 5. 60 
4.75-19 6.05 
5.00-19; 6.55 
5.00.201 6. 75 

Genesee Motors 
Phone 61 Genesee, Idaho 
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RECORD CROWD ATTENDS 
CELEBRATION ON JULY 4 

Celebration attendance records of 
recent years were b1·oken 'l'ueHday 
when people gathered from all parts 
of the palouse country to enjoy the 
Fourth of July. Uniontown was here 
in full force; Moscow was well repre
sented and Troy sent the largest del
egation in years, surpassed in num
ber even for the years when Troy sent 
its baseball club here for celebrations. 

LOCAL RED CROSS CHAPTER 
ASKED TO RELIEVE DISTRESS 

Assistance must be given peo
ple of the flooded areas of north 
Idaho. Genesee's quota is $50.00, 
and it is imperative that immedi
ate response be given. Seventy
five families have been affected 
in and about Bonners Ferry, with 
more than 9,000 acres flooded. 
Many homes have been completely 
destroyed w it h accompanying 
damage~ to crops and livestock. It 
is e;timated that a total of $10,· 
000 will be needed for relief. La
tah county has during the past 
year received more than $6,000 
worth of Red Cross cotton and 
flour, and in view of the benefits 
we our:Jelves have received, it is 
only fair that we respond to this 
call for help. See Dr. N. M. Leav
itt, chairman of the local chapter 
of Red Cross. 

QUALEY FAMILY HOI\IE FROl\1 
TRIP TO CHICAGO WORLD FAIR 

UNIONTOWN DROPS FOURTH 
JULY GAME TO GENESEE 6-12 

Uniontown scored six runs on nine 
hits off La Padula in sixth innings 
in the game played here the afternoon 
of July 4 against the Genesee club. 
LaPadula of New' York City, enlisted 
in the Citizens Conservation Corps, 
and stationed north of Harvard, ac
companied the local forest workers, 
Jack Vandenburg, Les Wishard, Loyd 
Qualey and Marvin Hickman to Gene
see to celebrate, and afforded local 
enthusiasts rin opportunity to witness 
the playing of an eastern ball player, 
who by the way, was a port-sider with 
some of the usual wildness of those 
who slant them off that direction, but 
he was an exceptionally good fielder 
and wielded a wicked club. His homer 
in the fifth with a man on base was a 
long fly over the center field fence, 
bounding across the creek. He found 
himself in serious difficulty twice, but 
managed to get through without dis
astrous results. Tilden, who took up 
the throwing in the seventh, simply 
had too much, Uniontown placing one 
man on bases in the three innings and 
he was safe on an error. Jacobs, who 
went five innings fo1· Uniontown, was 
touched for 15 hits, two of them good 
for four bases each, G. Blume sending 
the first one over the right field fence 
and LaPadula connecting fer his hom
er in center. 

STEVE HOLSEY, ASOTIN, IS 
BUCII.ING CONTEST WINNER 

JIJ\1 J\lULALLEY DIES. 

A telegram was ;·eceived Thursday 
morning by th1! l\lulal\ey family, tell-

Steve Holsey, Asotin, WasiL, won ing of the death of James l\1ulallcy 
fir5t money in the wild horse bucking at Santa Rosa, Calif. He pas~ed away 
contest, decided July Fourth in the 'l'ue~day, July 4. The deceased wn~ a 
finals of the two-day rodeo. Ray Lor- brother of l'at and Fehx Mulalley of 

. . , . . . UcneHce :mel 1\like of Lenvillc, and has 
ang, Lewiston ,mtl Bob DcLO!e <~n OJ- u number of other relatives livin' 
egan man, split the purse provided llcrc. He at one time was a residcn1 
for second. Body, of Pullman, who I of Uencsee. 
made several nice rides Munday w·1s Mr. Mulalley was veteran of the 
h . f h'. · T' ' Spanish American war, and served n 

t lawn rom ~~ second mount ues- term in the Idaho legislature. He was 
day. Holsey, wmncr, was shaken up for several year:> cnguged in the mer
when pick-up men failed to reach the cantile business at Fairbanks, Alas-
side of the horse ridden ka, and later entered into a partner-

. shiJJ with Dan Bun in an automobile J<irst Day Events 
Those who rode in the various 

events Monday were: 
Body, Pullman, professional buck

ing, rode; Steve Holsey, professional 
bucking; Shaler, cow; Body, mule; J. 
Kane, cow, left his mount; Body on 
saddle bucker, rode; Bcimfohr, Salm
on City, bareback, made a nice ride; 
Howard Schooler, cow, dumped; J. 
Kane came out on a yellow cow and 
stuck to the last drop; Ray Lorang, 
Lewiston, was spun off on the third 
revolution, coming out on a bareback 

Bob DeLore, Anatone, made a fine 
ride on Wild Bill after losing his stri
rup. Kress, on a black heifer, was 
thrown and trampled with no serious 
injuries. J. Kane, on a yellow cow, 
failed to keep his equilibrium and was 
thown. Stanley Green, on a calf, hit 
the dirt. Harley Clarke made a fine 

sales agency at Centralia, Wash. 

l\1R. AND J\mS. R. K. HAHRIS 
RETURN I<ROl\l VISIT IN EAST 

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Harris returned 
Sunday evening from a visit to the 
,latter's home at Mondovia, Wise., the 
World's I~air at Chicago, and with rel
atives in Colorado. Mrs. Harris was 
called to Wisconsin early in the spring 
by the deatli of her sister's husband, 
and on their return, they assisted her 
in moving to Colorado Springs Colo. 

llALPII BHOEJ\IELING FIHST 
IN !\lEN'S FREE-l•'OR-ALL 

Ralph Broemeling showed his heels 
to othL•r entrants in the young men's 
i'ree-for-a\1 100 yard dash, with Rus
sell Hinl'lwrt second, the program of 
mel'S iH'ing- nm at the ball park the 
morning of July 4. 

llcrniee Isaksen took first in the 
girls' free-for-all, with Mae Ann Kries 
seeotHI. Prizes were: boys, $1.25 
cash for first, donated by Del DeMers; 
second, $1.00 cash, Fred Meyer. Girls, 
$1.50 in lrude, fin;t, donated by Rad
er's City Market; second $1.00 in cash, 
50c b~· Frank Willoughhy and 50c by 
Smelt's. 

Other results were as follows: 
Boys, G years und under, 40 yard 

dash, Leon Eikum first, knife donat
ed by Genesee Supply; second Dan 
Pederson, 50c, Genesee News. 

Girls, 6 and under: Laura Marie 
Scharnhorst, first $1.00 cash by E. 
E. Stout; second, Dorothy Anderson, 
50c cash, Genesee N~ws .. 

Boys, 8 years and under, 40 yard 
dash: Richard BJ•oemeling, first, a 
flashlight, Herman's Hardwa1·e; sec
ond, Wayne BCI·shaw, knife by Gene
see Sup[Jly Co. · 

Girls, 8 and under, 40 yard dash: 
Lorene hal,sen, first, choice any pair 
shoes, Follett Mere. Co.; second Jean 
Schooler, box candy, Worthy's. 

To estimate the number here July 
4 would be next to impossible, al
though between 8 and 9 o'clock Tues
day - evening 326 automobiles were 
counted on the streets. During thE~ af
ternoon when the crowd was the larg
est there was so much activity that 
no count co:Ild be made. At the ball 
grounds during the game and rodeo 
the stands were overflowing and cel
ebrants sought a ·glimpse of the af
fair from car tops, and many lined 
the fences ar[d a warehouse adjoining 
the park. No:such crowd was expect
ed, but it is•. believed that everyone 
found the ce;ebration to their liking. 
The admission charges were lowered 
to a minimull), and while the celebra
tion was not planned as a money 
making propo1ition, the baseball club 
who sponsore,l the affair, has been 
able to clear all its outstanding obli
gations and Aave some money left. 
Fred Meyer, mmaget· of the club, took 
upon himself a gigantic task in the 
face of conditions, but he came thru. 
All local men:bet·s of the baseball club 
have given nuch time in recent weeks 
preparing fir the two-day event, and 
their effcrts have been rewarded. 
Business l-.ouses contributed to prizes, 
and the ciy council assisted in erec
tion of .)Jeachers and corrals. Every
one mmed willing to cooperate with 
n ,nost pleasing result. Concessions 
were not numerous, for it was planned 
that no undesirable "graft" games 
would be permitted. All concession
naires apparently were satisfied with 
business, and today the complaints 
if any, are unheard. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Qualey and 
two daughters, Misses Ethel and Eva, 
returned last Thursday from an auto
mobile trip in the middle west and to 
the World's Fair in Chicago. They 
left Genesee June 5, going through 
Montana, the Black Hills in South Da
kota, through Pierre, the capital of 
South Dakota, then to Miller in the 
same state, where they made their 
first stop to visit relatives. At Broo\{
ings, the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Qualey 31 years ago. before they came 
to the Gem state, they also visited. 
Short stops were also made at Cosson, 
Minn., and at Madison and Kendall, 
Wise., the latter town the birthplace 
of Mrs. Qualey. 

They found crops in western South 
Dakota very poor and rain badly 

G. Blume increased his batting av- ride on a cow. Geo. Dean, on a heif
erage by making four hits in five er, made a nice ride but was thrown. 
trips and_ Eichner and Geltz moved up Body, rode, taking his mount on a sad
with 3 hits in 5 times and 2 in 4, re- die bucker. Joe Schooler, on a calf, 
spectively. 0. Fox was the big stick rode. J. Kane, coming out on a big 
man for Uniontown, with three safe cow, was thrown but ran along side 
blows. of the critter and as a last resort 

Mr. Harris, re-elected principal of 
the public grade school in Genesee, 
made the trip to Wisconsin soon af
ter school closed, and was accompan
ied as far as Rochester by Mrs. Virgil 
Sampson and daughter and son where 
they were met by relatives of Mrs. 
Sampson who took them to the fam
ily home in northeast Iowa. Mrs. 
Sampson will remain in Iowa to visit. 

Leaving Genesee, Mr. Ranis and 
members of the Sampson family mo
tored to Spokane and took the route 
east through Montana and North Da
kota. Roads were in excellent con
dition the northern route, and crops 
in North Dakota had promise of be
ing fruitful early in the spring. This 
was Mr. Harris's first trip east, and 
he remarked that he liked tJie country 
very well but when warm weather 
came he exp.ressed his desire for Ida
ho's cool nights. 

Boys 12 years and under, 50 yard 
dash: Jerome Bershaw, first, $1.25 in 
cash, R. E. Edwards; second Don Ber
shaw, 75e cash by Dr. T. A. Elliot. " 

Girls, 12 and under, 50 yard dash: 
Mabel Isaksen, first $2.00 pen and 
pencil set, Clark's Drug store; sec
ond, Ethel Dresher, $1 pencil, Clark's. 

Special police in the persons of Ed 
Va.nouck, Henry Halverson, Carl 
Flomer and Markie Springer, were on 
hand to keep order, but thier services, 
while vigilant, found no undue cause 
for exercise of authority beyond or
dinary policing. 

Chet Sams and Gus Gamble, in 
charge of the rodeo, and responsible 
for the collection of animals, will n9t 
realize much profit for their efforts, 
because they met many special re
quests and forgot about expenses in 
making the celebration a success. All 
the assistants at the rodeo, such as 
judges, pick-up men, saddlers and 
helpers at the corrals and chutes ap
parently were receiving some pleas
ure in getting the animals out, and 
the rodeo was more of the old-time 
western ranch get-together. 

Fred Meyer Wednesday afternoon 
said, ','I am glad it's over; it has been 
a source of much worry, and the base
ball club is thankful for the support 
and cooperation of everyone." 

First inning, Uniontown: Busch was 
needed. Everywhere they visited rain 

out on three strikes; Hattrup singled 
was needed, and it was a relief to re-

over short, 0. Fox singled. Money
turn to Idaho where there was no ap-

maker grounded to the pitcher to be 
parent signs of insufficient moisture. th t t f' t H tt • d 

F K d 11 h . rown au a 1rs ; a rup score 
rom en a t ey went to Clncago 'th C F t b t th 1 tt · 

d h d , WI • ox a a , e a er gomg 
an spent t ree ays at the Worlds t f' t f b ll d th f 
F · Tl f d 't 1 a 1rs on our a s an e ormer 
• au·. 1ey oun 1 easy to secure, . 'ld 't h R J tt 

1 d · h h , sconng on a WI p1 c . . u e was 
o gmg and c ose a t ree-room apart- t th t 'k G w· k . . au on ree s r1 es. enesee: 1c s 

ment, complete m every detml, for fl t t t E' h h't b h · 1 1 d ew ou o cen er; 1c ner was 1 y 
t e nomma renta of $2.00 per ay. 't h d b 11 . G Bl h't 'th 
Th · t f t tl 't' a p1 c e a , . ume 1 w1 , 

e1r en ranee ee a 1e expos! JOn, E' h t k' th' d Ed d · 
grounds was 50 cents each and this ' lc ner a mg . lr i . war . 6 sm-
fee entitled them to visit about half gled through fu·st sc.ormg Elc?ner; 
f tl b 'ld' th tl h . Emmett was out to f1rst unassisted; a 1e Ul mgs, e o 1ers c argmg . 

f 10 t 40 t d . . Th E. Blume sent Hattrup back m cc>n-rom o cen s a miSSIOn. ey 
l d th t 't ter but he camped under the long fly 

remar \e . a .every nccess1 y was for the ut out. 
reasonable m priCes. p 

The two daughters took the sky Second inning, Englehart singled; 
ride, one of the most popular conces- W . .Iutte fanned; Jacobs singled over 
sions at the fair. Small cars are sus- short and Englehart was out trying 
pended on cables between two towers to come home, Eichner making the 
600 feet above the ground. They also throw to the plate; Busch was safe on 
took an elevator to the top of one of a fielder's choice; Hattrup was safe 
the towers to view the city of Chicago on an error, Jacobs scoring on the bad 
and exposition grounds. These cars throw, and 0. Fox was out, pitcher to 
held eight people each and each car first. Genesee: Stuart fanned; LaPa
carried the name of a radio character dula was out, pitcher to first; Geltz 
in the popular nightly Amos n'Andy singled, and Wicks flew out to center. 
skit. The Fair visitors said it was Third inning: Moneymaker was out, 
impossible to say what they enjoyed second to first, C. Fox likewise, and 
most at the exposition but did men- R. Jutte flew out to short. Genesee: 
tion the science building and the Gen- Eichner singled and was chased home 
era! Motors building as outstanding. by G. Blume who lofted his over the 

From Chicago the party motored to fence; Edwards was safe on an er
Gary, Indiana, 30 miles distant from ror; Emmett and E. Blume fanned; 
the mid-west metropolis, enjoying im- Stuart was safe on an error and La-

E. L. DAWSON SUCCUMBS mens ely the Lake Shore drive. Padula fanned. 
HEART FAILURE SUNDAY On their return trip they went thru Fourth inning: Englehart was out, 

a portion of Illinois, across Iowa, nor- pitcher to first; W. Jutte hit safely; 
The many friends of E. L. Dawson thern Nebraska and into Wyoming, Jacobs was walked; Busch flew out 

were grieved to learn of his death finding the heat terrific and crops to Wicks at second, going back of 
Sunday night, the cause of death be-
ing heart failure. He spent the day at sadly in need of rain. The travelers first for the fly; Hattrup was walked; 
Bovill Sunday on a fishing trip, and also ,spent a day in Yellowstone Na- 0. Fox hit safely to score Jacobs and 
'had just returned from the barn where tiona! Pari•, entering by way of Cody Hattt·up, W. Jutte having scored on 
he had assisted with the chores. when and leaving by way of West Yellow- a bad heave·, Moneymaker flew out 
he succumbed suddenly to the mlment 1 • • • 
which has caused him distress for stone, makmg the c1rcmt tour. They to short. Genesee: Geltz singled but 
some time. traveled from the park to Genesee by became the victim of a double play, 

Funeral services are being held to- way of Pocatello and Boise, coming Wicks being the other; Eichner hit, 
day at Moscow, with interment to be over the North and South Highway stole second and third and scored on 
at Genesee. f . tl 't 1 't Mr Dawson was born in British 10111 Je cap! a Cl Y· G. Blume's single; Edwards hit to 
Colu~bia, October 5, 1880, and is sur- Chicago, sweltering in heat, night Blume and Edwards scored on Em
vived by his wife, two bJ;'others, John, and day, had no special appeal for mett's safety, but Emmett was out 
living with. him; GeoiJge in Califo~nia, the Qualey family, and after· seeing onthe throw in, right field to second. 
and two s1sters, Mrs. C. F. Spr1ggs b . · 'b 
of Seattle, and Mrs, Mary Edge of a num er of v:estern cJtles, d~s~l'l ed 
St. Haney, B. C. the great m1d-west metrop1hs as 

rather old-fashioned. While there 
MAGNUSEN-FISH. the heat was intense and it was a 

common occu,rrence to witness ambu-
Roy Fish, Genesee, and Mary Mag- lances called to serve those afflicted 

nusen, Clarkston, were married at the by the scorching sun and heat. Fair 
Presbyterian church at Lewiston Sun- visitors were awarded every courtesy 
day morning at 9 o'clock by the Rev. 

1 
and water fountains erected at short 

Duncan Matheson, acting pastor of intervals on the grounds, made to 
the Presbyterian church of Clarkston. serYe eight people, found wating lines. 

The 'bride is the daughter of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Qualey greatly en-
Edgar Odell, McCarroll avenue, Clark- joyed the trip as did the daughters, 
ston, and the groom is the son of Mr. but the former are very much con
and Mrs. William Fish, Sycamore St. tented to return to their Idaho home. 

The young couple left Sunday noon 
for coast cities, and on their return St. John's Lutheran Church. 

Fifth inning: C. Fox singled; R. Jut
te flew out to the pitcher; Englehart 
grounded to Eichner who threw to 
Wicks at second for the force out, 
completing a double play with the 
throw to Blume at first. Genesee: 
E. Blume was safe on an error at 
first, Englehart dropping the ball; 
Stur.rt forced Blume; LaPadula sent 
one over the fence to score Sturat and 
himself; Geltz fanned; Wicks singled, 
but Eichner was out, third to first. 

Sixth inning: W. Jutte was safe on 
an error; Jncobs flew out to right 
field; Busch singled to advance W. 
Juttc; Hattrup fanned; 0. Fox hit to 
score Jutte and the side was retired will make their home on the Fish Sunday school at 9 a. m. 

ranch near Gcnesee.-Lewiston Tri- English service at 10 a. m. when Moneymaker was out, second to 
Semi-annual congregational meet- I first. Genesee: G. Blume stepped up 

bune. ing after. the English servi_ce. I and made his fourth straight hit; Ed-
. Begmmng 1\Io!'lclay mornmg, July 10 1 wards swin in hard fanned· Em-

Dmner and supper was served on at g a. m., we w!ll conduct a two-week '. g g ' ' 
the lawn at_ the T. H. Herman home j daily Vacation Bible school, from 9 to mett lnt to ndvancc Blume; E. Blume 
on the Fourth to members of the Hcr-,1~ every moming, to which all the sent G. Blume nnd Emmett across the 
man family, Miss Mary Wardrobe, children of the community are wei- plate with his three bagger; Stuart 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Herman, ::\[r. and 1 come, of the ages from 6 to 15. Send 1 1 1 1 :Mrs. Eli Hickman of Spalding, Mrs.l your child or children and we assure fanned i Lal'adu a wa kel • B ume com
McComb and daughter of Troy, and you that they will enjoy the three ing on a poor throw; Geltz fanned. 
~1iss June Cole of Illoscow. hou1·s with us for two weeks. (Continued on Last Page) 

turned the event into a bulldogging 
stunt. Shorty Hill, on a saddle bucl\cr, 
kept his seat. Kress, on a calf was 
thrown. 

Fritz Kufl'man, youthful buckaroo, 
anxious for a mount, was given a 
·bare back, but failed to remain up
right and landed in the dust. Gordon 
Rosenau, on a calf, was up for a good 
ride, but finally left by way of the 
·:alf's head. 

Fritz Kauffman, was given the 
opportunity to ride the Strom Shet
land, but was dumped at the gate af
ter the midget bucker left the chute. 
Kauffman was given the wrong rope 
and found himself without an anchor 
when the Shetland came out. Ted 
Dresher, worldng with the animals 
in the chute, was attacked by the 
Shetland and struck many times about 
the face, head and shoulders before 
he overcame the animal and held him 
down by the ears. 

In the calf roping contest, DcLore 
was first; Holsey, secon\1; Ellis Od
berg, third; Chet Sams, fourth. Jim 
Kane, the fifth entrant, failed to get 
his calf, and with the others there 
were no records for time broken. 

Second Day Events. 
On July Fourth the events were as 

follows: Warren Jacobs, took the 
first mount, coming on Jim Kinyon, 
making a clean ride. Howard School
er was up on a bareback, Mad Merry, 
and rode. Body on Cantankerous 
Maud, rode. Phillipp Pittman, on Old 
Goldie, rode. Harley Clark and Red 
Jack, bareback, rode. Holsey on the 
Strawberry Roan had no difficulty as 
his mount failed to buck. Harley 
Clark, on a cow, made a ride. 

Richard Schweene and Joe Schooler 
came out on a calf and both were 
thrown. Stanley Green and a calf, 
was unloosed and thrown. Body on a 
good saddle bucker, was thrown and 
eliminated. Beimphor, on a bareback 
made a good ride. DeLore on the big 
·roan gelding, made a good ride. How
ard Schooler on Longhorn, the buck
ing cow, made a ride. 

Jim Kinyon, on Montana, a bare
back was thrown, the rider landing 
a'runnin. Shorty Hill, on a saddle 
bucker, stayed a-top for all the jumps. 
Geo. Dean, out on a calf, was dumped. 
Tippman, on a cow, rode. Randall 
Snow on a calf, was thrown. DeLore 
on Aimee McPherson, went into the 
crowd along the north fence, and gave 
the crowd an exciting ride. 

Howard Rosenau, on a calf, was 
piled. Richard Neyens, on a black 
c'llf, rode. Harvey Clark mounted the 
Shetland, but was unable to· stick as 
the little fellow went into a thousand 
spins. Holsey, on Johnnie, a horse 
belong·ing to Roy Sweet, made the 
good ride of the rodeo, but was hurt 
some when he failed to connect with 
pick-up men for dismounting. Lorang, 
on Dan, a final horse, made a clean 
ride. 

Holsey rode an exhibition, for which 
a collection was taken to be given to 
Shorty Hill. 

I\Iiss Wilma Taylor of Pullman is 
spending a week vbiting Marie Ingle. 

After visiting with relatives for a 
time Mr. and Mrs, Harris attended 
the World's Fair, and then started 
home, through Iowa, Nebraska, Colo
roda and Utah. Roads were exception
ally good, but warm weather coming 
north through Fort Collins, Colo., was 
almost unbearable and motoring was 
not the most pleasant. Traveling north 
they came to what was formerly the 
Lincoln Highway, and went into Salt 
Lake City where they spent almost a 
day before coming into Idaho. At 
Pocatello they turned north onto the 
Yellowstone Highway and drove into 
Blackfoot before discovering their er
r0r. It was their plan to drive west 
on the Old Oregon Trail to American 
Falls, and after learning of their mis
take they retumed the 25 miles to Po
catello for the night. 

Covering 6,000 miles, Mr. Har
ris experienced no difficulties until 
he arrived at Spalding where a rear 
axle gave away, crystallized by the 
several years of use. It required but 
a short time to find a new part and 
the return hon1e was completed. 

Crops in Wisconsin, Illinois and 
Iowa looked fine when Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris were there. In the northeast 
Colorado irrigated section crops were 
none too good, but elsewhere in the 
watered sections crops were goad. In 
Nebraska crops were suffering from 
la~k of moisture. 

C. C. C. Men Home from Camp. 

Leslie Wishard, Loyd Qualey, Jack 
\' andenburg and Marvin Hickman, en
listed us experienced workers in ihe 
Citizens Conservation Corps, stationed 
north of Harvard, came to Genesee 
Friday to visit until Sunday night, 
returning to camp, and then having 
leave over the holiday, they spent 
July 4 at home. 

'l'he men named have been assigned 
jobs as foreman over small groups 

Boys, 10 and under, UO yard dash: 
Don Scharnhorst, first, $1.00. cash, 
Genesee News; second Wayne Ber
shaw, 50c, Genesee News. 

Boys, 16 and under, 75 yard dash: 
Bertie Wishard, first, $1.25 cash, Dr. 
Elliot; second, Don Rader, 75c bottle 
Jeris hair oil, Baker's Barber shop. 

Girls, 16 and under, 75 yard dash: 
Bernice Isaksen, first, $1.25, baseball 
club; second Bueletta Nordby, $1.00, 
Smolts. '• 

Edgar Evans jumped into tho lead 
in the fat men's race and held it un
til he crossed the tape. John Roach 
was second and ·Cliff Lundt received 
honorable menti;n, 'l'he prizes for this 
race was turned back by the winner 
for a backward race in which Billy 
Edwards was first; Elbert Hollings
worth wns second, the prizes being 
50c and 25c, donated by Gus Miller. 

In the consolation boys' and girls' 
partner race, Evelyn Broemeling and 
Bill Herman were first, and Ethel 
Dresher and Gerald Pederson, second, 
pri~es being 50c and 25c, donated by 
the baseball club. 

Lee Johann, Bertie Wishard and 
Leonard Flamoe won the relay race. 

Little Damage to Grain. 

The rain last week, while being of 
much benefit to growing crops, left 
many local rdnchers somewhat de
pressed by the amount of grain which 
was apparently downed by the· show
ers, but with a few warm days the 
grain came up and fields are again 
iaoking better. In some instances the 
"flats", where the grain was heaviest, 
was expected to brinli up the yield 
for the hills which still show effects 
of a hard winter and a late spring. 

The Genesee harvest this year, will 
not compare with years past, but the 
prospects are better than for any 
time this spring and summer, much 
better than in most places, ·and•so ~r 
above the avcmge that one naturally' · 
finds some consolation in living in a 
territory not subject to crop failures 
and extreme heat. 

Peas arc still looking good. Thet·e 
is plenty vine growth, and growers 
have reported little or no weevel in
festation. 

cngagetl in various tasks, such as · Home from Trip to Coast. 
road work and bridge construction un-,. l\Ir. and Mrs. B. J. Pleiman return
til such tim~ as the entire ~amp cen- ed Tuesday evening from a motor trip 
ters on .a .bhstcr rust campa1gn. _ I to Abcnlccu, Puyallup and· Seattle, 

Descr1b~ng the personnel .of_ the 
1 
Washington. At Aberdeen they vis-

eamp bes1~es t~~ .army cm~mn.sswned j ited 11-ith ilh. Pleiman's mothe~·, Mrs. 
and non-comnHsswned off1ce1 s, anu

1 

C. Pleiman, am! at Puyallup w1th 1\Ir. 
expene.m:ecl woodsmen, t~1~ men_ ~~td I und l\!rB. Jack Kimball. Former re,;i
they 11e1e mostly of fore1gn extt,tc-. dents of Gem•sec seen at Puyallup 
tion running strongly to Ita_lian, ~md were the Henry Jntte and Peter Steltz 
those who were not of fore1gn b1rth i families. At Seattle Mr. and 1\Irs. 
were of the dir~ct Italian extra~tion, i Plciman visited the A. c. Frohman 
and were notlceb.nly unacquamtcd family. They made the hip home 
wtth the work reqmred of them. from Seattle in one day. 

--~- ___ ,_ 
Rl'turn from Hospital. Dbcus Family to Lewiston. 

, illrs. VL·rn Bec~man and infant 1 1\lr. ami Mrs. F. E. Dicus have 
uaughter, Joan ElHth, re.turn~cl home moYd to Le".';iston from Moscow, ac
from the Gl'ltmall hosp1tal m Mas- 1. t tl 1 .· t T -·bune 1\Ir 
cow \Vednesdny afternoon. Joan was coi'l mg o 1C e\\ ~s on 11 • • • 

bnrn Sunday, June 25, and weighed Dicus was a <lruggtst at Moscow ror 
eight pounds. 1\Ir. Beckman and some time sii1ce moving from Gene
da:lghters, Jnne and .Joyce; and Mrs. see, anrl for years was engage_d in 
Wmegardner motored to Moscow to th d ·t . · ~· ess here 
bring them home. e rug~ me ou.m , . 

\ .~ 

., 
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THE GENESEE NEWS Nordby and Mts. and Mrs. A. Carlson SLEEPY HOLLOW WINNER OF 
and family of Moscow. TITLE IN PALOUSE LEAGUE 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

In the Probate Court of the State 
of Idaho, in and for the County of 
Latah. 

Genesee, Idaho 
===== 

Dr. und M1 s .M.1gc(.! of Moscow, 
spent Monday evenmg at the Nels 

Entered at the Postoffice at Genesee, Lande home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Petetson vis-

as Second-Class Mail Matter ited Monday evening at 0. Daniel-
son's. 

Mrs. Swenson and baby and MT". 
--------~---~--- A. Anderson and Beverly spent Wed-
Subscription Prioe ............. ······· S2.00 nesday wtth Mrs. 0. Danielson. 

E. D. Pederson, Publisher 

Strictly in Advance Mrs. A. Anderson and Beverly and 
----- Ml's. Swenson and baby visited with 

·FRIDAY, JULY, 7, 1983. 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. 

Mrs. 0. Nordby Thursday. 
Mr. and Mts. Art Tegland spent 

F'nclay evening at Ne1s Lande's. 
Mr. and Mts. R. E. Nordby and son 

visited in Moscow Tuesday, 
Mrs. Annie Danielson entertained Mr. and Mrs. 0. Danielson had as 

for dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Nels dinner guests Tuesday evening, Pearl 
Flamoe, Helen, Ted ad Leonard Fla- Perkins, Jess Johnson and Sylvta 
moe, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Flall";oe, Johson. 
1\{r. and Mrs. John E1kum and fam1ly, Joe Cada of Potlatch spent the week 
Illr and Mrs. Nils Bakken and fam- end at the Larson home. 
ily ·Russell Stanley and Joe Moline, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nordby and fam-
Wllma Dybvig, Raphael Linehan, ily spent Monday at 0. Nordby's. 
Gainford Olson and Mr. and Mrs. 0. Mr. and 1\!rs. Albert Peterson en
Danielson and baby. Leon Danielson, tertained for dinner the 4th, Mr. and 

Sleepy Hollow, behind the pitching 
of Skinny Weber, came through the 
mormng of July 3 to win the Palouse 
tttle, Rimrock being the opponent by 
virtue of a tie in standing. Abbott, do

In the Matter of the Estate of 
WILHELM ROSENAU, 

Deceased. 

ing th~ slab wo.rk for Rimrock: f~und NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 
the gomg hard m the ftrst few mmngs the undersignerl executors of the Es
as did Puu] Johann, who started for I tate of Wilhelm Rosenau, deceased, 
Sleepy Hollow. L. Scharnhorst took to the cre.ditors of and !Ill persons 
u Abbott's duties and Johann was havL~g clmms agam~t. satd deccd.en€ 

P . or hts estate to exlnbtt such c]mms 
relieved by Weber, both clubs havmg with the necessary vouchers within 
gained sufftcient scores to win a ball stx months from the first publication 

of this Notice, to-wit: the 30th day 
of June, 1933, to the said executors 
at the office of A. L. Morgan, in Mos
cow, Idaho, which place is hereby des~ 
ignated as the p]ace for tmnsaeting 
the bmdness of smd estate within the 
State of Idaho. 

game. 
Ray Johann was the heavy hitter 

of the game with a single, two dou
bles and a homer in six trips to the 
rubber. Paul Johann, D. Nebelsieck 
and ~'. Cann, the latter of the Rim
rock club lined out three hits each, 
one of Paul Johann's being good for 

Dated this 24th day of June, 1933. 

HAIL 
Insurance 

PROTECT your Crops against 
such Hazards as HAIL 

a recent newlywed, sent treats of cig- Mrs. Nels Lande, Miss Mary Wright, 
· d h 1 0 four bases. ars and candy which were en)oye . Marie Taylor and T e rna wens. 

Mrs. Jim Magee and Mrs. Guy The play-off was very interesting 

GUSTAVE D. ROSENAU, 
WILLIAM H. ROSENAU, 

Executors. 

WE GIVE you until October I 
to make the payment for this 
Protection 

Wicks visited at 0. Danielson's Mon- Establish Pierce Tavern. after the heavy hitting was stopped 
1 R. 1 · ·t NOTICE OF EXECUTOR'S SALE 

day afternoon, . Orofino 'l'ribune: Pierce is acquir- by the relief twir ers. Imroc t, m I s 
Mrs. Fred Hove was ill at the Grtt- ing a new business which is to open first time at bat, scored five runs and OF REAL ESTATE 

man hospital two days I.ast .week. She . h f th p· T Sleepy Hollow retaliated with thr•e. 
is much improved at thts ttme. July 1, m t e way 0 e terce av- In the Probate Court of Latah 

Miss Thelma Owens of Los Angeles ern. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Erickson, Both clubs picked up an extra run in County, State of Idaho. First Bank of Genesee 
In the ~1atter of the Estate of 

WILLIAM W. GRAY, Deceased. 

arrived Monday. She is a niece of AI- former operators of Erickson's Palace the second frame, and in the third 
bert Peterson and will make her home of Sweets in Orofino, and Roy Hogan Sleepy Hollow forged ahead by push
heMlss Marie Taylor of Moscow, vis- have moved to the old mining town ing in three counters to one for Rim
ited several days last week with Mrs. and are now busy completing arrange- rock Scoring became less frequent 
0. V. Johnson and Mrs. A. Peterson. ments for the opening. in the fourth with two each, Sleepy . Notice is hereby given that the 

Safety Deposits Boxes for Rent 

V. •t t A t Johnson's Sun d ~ · · h · hth Fn·st Trust & Savmgs Bank, the ex- ~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tat ors a ugus ···1 They will deal in ice cold beer an Hollow breakmg the tle m t e etg I ecutor of the last will and testament 
day afternoon were Mrs. A. Peterson · d · · h 1 d t"l th d and Vernon, Miss Marie Taylor, Mrs. 1 dutch lunches, home made ptes an to remam m t e ea un t e en · and of the estate of William W. Gray, 
E. D. Pederson, Mrs. Nels Lande, Mrs. cakes, baked ham and salads. The Rimrock- AB R H 1 deceased, will offer at private sale, to way line to the place of beginning, I shall be paid upon the onfirmation 
Arl Hove and Clarice Rae. business will be located in a building Kfier, M., 3b ........ ........... 5 2 2 the highest and be•,t bidder, all of the containing 53.43 acres; 1 of such sale by the Judge f the above 

Mrs Strate and Mrs Carl Scharn- th H "It M"ll E f 1 1 0 right, title and interest that the said Commencmg at the Southeast cor- entitled Court.. . 
• . . : d "th M across the street from e amt on t er, ' ., r ·· · ······ ············ · Wt"llt"ant W. Gray, nO\" deceased, had d d 1 28th d borst and chtldren vtstte Wt rs. . d H 2 5 1 3 ·• ner of the intersection of Tamarack Date and s1gne on t ts ay 

0 D . 1 on Wednesday afternoon. store in Pterce and a few feet towar J Klemm, ., b · 
1 
in and to the real estate hereinafter and \"t"llo'" Streets t"n the City of of June, 1933. 

' ame s M "ld" · b · C F 5 3 3 descrt"bed at the tt"me of his death, " ·• Mrs. Henry Hanson and Miss ary Canal gulch. The bm mg ts mng ann, ·• ss · ············ ··· ·· · I Genesee as the same appears of rec- FIRST TRUST & SAVI GS BANK, 
Wright spent Monday afteroon at Art fixed over into a comfortable and Bertrand, G., rf ................... .4 1 2 and also all right, title and interest ord in the Recorder's office of the (Executor. 
H , . "d H 4 1 1 that the estate of the above named C l f L t h th E t n the 

ove s. t t . d f r clean place with tables bemg provt - Blume, ., cf - .. . ............ I decedent acquired in and to the here- oun Y o a a ; ence as o By H. MELGARD, Its resident. 

d!
Mrs. TLillyd Larl\lson aennderMartsneOsc~r ed for ladies Esser, W., 1b .... . ............ .4 0 1 'indter described real estate, by oper- South line of said Willow Street five 
nner ues ay, r. · ' . 1 I . h hundred thirty (530) feet; thence 

Rmehart, R., c ................... 4 2 ation of law or otherwise, smce t e South on a line three hundred eighty NOTICE TO CRED TORS. 

Ttre•toat 
FII\ST CHOICE FOR SAFETY and 
BLOWOUT PROTECTION 

BLOWOUTS are caused by internal boat resulting from friction 
.... between the cotton fibers. Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires are the only 
\~.rea made where every cotton fiber in every 
cord In ...,....,. ply Is saturated and coated 
with nabher, preventlng internal friction 
and heat-the greatest eneany of tire 
]lf'c. This patented Extra Process 
makes the tire Stronger- Safer
and 1heeit greater protection 
aplnat blowoutl!l. 

'Pnlol'••••• Coaate-Every 
winner In the 500-mile Indianapolis 
Race for fourteen consecutive years, 
baa ehoaen and used Firestone 
Gum-Dipped Tires on his car. 

Pal'l•••aaae Ceant•-Every 
winner in the daring Pike's Peak 
Clianb, where a slip meant death
for !ix consccu ti.ve years, has cltol!len 
and used Firestone GUJn-Dipped 
Tlrea on his car. 

Pel'lormanoe C:oanta-Firestone 
Gu•n-Dipped Tires hold all world 
~ords, on rontl and ll"ack, for 
Safety- Speed- Mileage-and 
Eoduranco. 

Don't risk your life or the lives 
of others on your Holiday trip. 

[

Sve Firt~ltone Guni•VippcJd Tire111] 

l modo iu tlae Z.'ireJJ,one Focrory 
ami Exlaibllion lluHding at ••A 
Ulnlury of l'rogr(II.IJ" Cltica•o· 

WetU glvc yoU a liberal trade ... jn nllowancc on your old dnn~fCl"O~lS 
tircl!!l in exchange for Firestone High Speed Tires-tho Snje.d Trres &n 
the World. Tiro prices must go up. Take advantage of today'H low prices. 

.. 

Foro---} CbeTrOlet 
Plrmo'th 

4.15-19 

W"c trill lrl'l't 

sse 
Each 1 n Set1 

Dependable 
Firestone 
Batteries 

$e!4~dvm 
~ oldballl!fl' 

We will tc.,t an\ mnkc> of Buttery 
FRf:li 

Genesee Service Station 
Fred H. Meyer, Mgr. Phone ~9 

Abbott, W., p ....................... 4 0 0 I death of the said decedent; that said (380) feet; thence West five hundred 
S h h t 3 () 01 real estate which will be so offered thirty (530) feet·, thence North three Estate of CLARA T WOOD, 

c arn ors • P -····· ············· 
1 

for sale is situated in Latah County, hundred eighty ( 380) feet to the place eceased. 
- State of Idaho, and is described as fol- of beginning, containing 4.62 acres; t 

39 10 14 lows, to-wit:-R H Also the following tract of land:- Notice is hereby give by the un-
Sleepy Hollow- AB Tract No. I. Commencing at a point five hundred dersigned, administratr of the es-

Johann, R., .: ..... ·-·· ........... 6 2 4 The Northeast quarter of Section thnty (530) feet East of the South- tate of Clara T. Wood deceased, to 
Bromeling, Bob, rf ........... 3 1 1 Fourteen (14), in Township Thirty- east corner of the intersection of the creditors of, and all ersons hav-
Weber, E., 1b-p .................. 5 () ()I seven (37), North of Range Four Tamahr~ck afnd Wdill0\1v1 StrSetetsto:n tthhe I ing claims agamst ~he sliid deceased, 

5 3 3 (4), West of the Boise Meridtan, con- S.out !me o sat Wt ow ree m e to exhibit them wtth t ~ necessary 
Johann, P., p-2b · ···· ········· 

1 
taining one hundred sixty (160) acres. City of Genesee, Latah County, State vouchers within six month; after .June 

Johann, L., 3b .................. 5 1 of Idaho; thence East on the South 30, 1933, the first publication of this 
Nebelsieck, D., ..................... 6 1 3 Tract No. 2· line of said Willow Street to the East notice, to the said admini!tratrix at 

I. J 4 1 1 The Northeast quarter of Section line of the Town of Genesee, or the' the law office of Adrian Nel•on, 1\!os-
Broeme mg, ., cf ················ 2 Fifteen (15), in Township Thirty- East line of the North half of the I cow, Idaho, the same being the place 
Sprenger, ss ·· ····· . .' ······· ·4 1 seven (37), North of Range Four Southeast quarter of Section Four-1 fot· the transaction of the blBiness of 
Kane, B., 2b-1b ............ 4 1 0 (4), West of the Boise Meridian. teen (14), in Township Thirty-seven said estate, in Latah County, State 
Johann, S., rf ................... 1 0 0 Tract No. 3. (37), North of Range Four (4), West of Idaho. 

Lots Seven (7), Eight (8), rjine of th~ Boise ~eridian; then~e So~th !LENA R. w. VANOUCK, 
38 12 14 (9), Ten (10), Eleven (11), and I on smd East !me of the satd Not~h Administratrix. 

l'l\1 elve • (12), in Block Twenty-two half. of the Southeast quarter of satd 
(22) of the Ori ina! Town of Gene- Sectwn Fourteen (14) to the South- Dated at Genesee, Idaho, Junr 27, 

'l'HORNCREEK GIVES SLEEPY see g east corner of said North half of the 1933. 2-6. 
HOLLOW !tUN FOR MONEY I Lots Seven (7), Eight (8), Nine Southeast quarter of said Section ":"~~=========="" 

---- (9), Ten (10), Eleven (11), andl:t;'oUt·tee!' (14); thence West on the r 
· · Twelve (12) in Block Twenty-three :South !me of the North half of ~he 

Thomcteek Jumped mto a three-run (23 ) of the' Original Town of Gene- Southeast quarter of said Sectwn 
lead in the first inning, and made it see. ' 1 Foul'teen (~4), a distance of two 
look bad J;or the Sleepy Hollow club,: Also a tract of land beginning at a thousand mne.ty-three (2093) feet; 
contender for the league play-off. The 1 point on the line between the South- tfhence Nohrth s1tx hunfdrbed ':lln~ty (690) 

Insurance 
· 1 t t d tl S thwest quar eet to t e pace o egmmng, con-

game wus played Sunday mormng be- eas quar C! an le au ~ . . 33 12 . . . ter of SectiOn Fourteen (14L Town- tammg · acres, 
fore u good Sl•cd crowd, whtch was 

1 

ship Thirty-seven (37) North of That offers or bids will be received 1 
as much surprised as Sleepy Hollow. Runge Four (4), West ~f the Boise for such real estate on and after the 
'l'horncreek pounded the ball all over Meridian, which p1•int is 209.15 feet 17th day of July, 1933, at 10 o'clock II 

the lot in their first time at bat, and South of the center of s~id Sect!on I A. M., at. the banking house of s~td 

It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

. . • FoP:!.·tcen (14) and at the mtersectwn 
1 
executor m Moscow, Idaho; such btdsl 

at f!O tune was tt safe tu even haz- of the Spokane-Palouse right-of-way I to be in wrtting and may be left .. at 
ard a guess on the winner. Sleepy line (now Northern Pacific right-of-, said banking house or may be deuv
Hollow came baclt in the second to way hne) with said line between said cred to the executor pers~nall.y, at 
h d ff 1t opponent but in the Southeast and Southwest quarters; Moscow, Idaho, or may be fued m the 

Don't be one of the "sorry" ones 
if you meet with sudden distress 

ea 0 s ' . running thence South on said center office of the Clerk of· the Probate 
fourth Th.orncrcek. was. b~ck t~ the line for a distance of 1734.45 feet; i Court of Latah County, State of Ida W. W. Burr 
lead and m the mnth mmng wtth a running thence West to a point where ho. 
handicap of two runs Thorncreek took said Wes~ line intersect~ the right- That the ter!"s of sale are. as fol-1 
u some slack by scoring once, to of-way !me of the satd Spokane- lows:- Each btdder mus~ offm to.pa.y 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
Genesee, Idaho 

P. . . . Palouse Railway (now Northern Pa- ten per cent (lO')'o) cash tf S!JCh btd 1s 
brmg them wttht~ one ~core of tymg. cific Railway). running thence in an accepted and pay the same 1f accept
Excitement ran htgh wtth Weber and easterly direction along said right-of- ed, and the balance of the sale prtce 
P. Johann for Sleepy Hollow, and Jut-

Notary Public and Conveyaneer 

te and Snow working hard to hold 
up their assignments on the mound. 

Thorncreek- AB R H 
Scharbach, B ........................ 4 0 2 
Tierney, J ........................... 4 3 3 
Snow, .. . . .. _ .......... ··- 5 1 1 
Tierney, E ............. ··········-· .. 6 1 2 
Hager, D .. ··-······· ................. 5 1 1 
1\!cVey, C., .. -· .................... 5 0 0 
Frei, H. . ·-····· ..................... 3 1 1 
Jutte ... . . .... ... ....... . -··· .. 5 3 2 
Kambitsch, J. . ............... 4 2 3 
Nebelsiec, T ................... 1 1 1 
Nebelsiec, D ................... 1 1 1 
Scharbach, G ................... 1 0 1 

44 14 18 

Johann, R ....... _ ............. 6 3 3 
Broemeling, B. ..... .. _ ..... 3 3 2 
Weber, Ed . .. ....... ... ... .4 3 2 
Johann, P. . . ... . . .. 5 3 2 
J ohahnn, L. ... ...... . . .... 5 0 2 
Sprenger .. .. ...... . . .. . 3 1 1 
Kane, B., ............................ 5 0 0 
Nebelsieck, T. . ..... 1 1 1 
Nebelsieck, D. . ......... 1 1 1 
Johann, S .......................... 1 0 0 
Grieser, B., ........ 2 0 0 

41 15 15 

THORNCREEK NEWS. 

Mrs. Zach Scharbach and daughter 
and son, Josephine nnd George, and 
Mrs. Bill Broemeling were business 
visitors in Lewiston Friday. 

Ray Moser visited Thursday even
ing at the Adolph Grieser home. 

William, Mabel and Evelyn Tierney 
were business visitors in Lewiston 
last Thursday. 

Mrs. Clarence McVey, Mrs. Albert 
Wernecke and Leonard and Arthur 
'Vernecke were :Moscow visitors Fri~ 
day of last week. 

Bud Scharbach and Oscar Heitstu
man returned 'Vednesdny evening 
from a fishing trip to Elk River. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sprecker of near 
Troy, visited in th1s community last 
Friday. 

Mts. Theo. Schlueter and daughter, 
Mary, and Mrs Thos. Tierney of 
Moscow, vis1ted in the W. J. Tterney 
home last Sunday afternoon. 

Fred and Lawrence Harris returned 
home Monday from near Troy where 
they have been working, to spend the 
holidays with home folks. 

I 

Street Lighting Decreases Accidents and Checks Crime 
0---·-----------------------------------------------------o 
Adequate lllumination 

Proves Good Investment 

Every Dollar Spent Proves 
Saving of $2.75 in 

Economic Loss. 

WHEN you step tnto your car at 
night the chances of getting killed 

are four times as great as when you 
step tnto your car durtng the daytime. 

Figures gathered by the Metropoli
tan Llle Insurance Company show 
this to be true. The reason is this. 
Fifty per cent of tramc fatalities oc
cur tn the daytime when four-fifths 

1 

of all tramc Is flowtng. The other 50 · 
per cent of tramc fatalities occur after • 
sunset. tn one-fourth of the traffic. 

Fewer Cars, More Deaths. 
Volume of traffic Ia responslbl~ for ' Many Children's Lives Saved by Good Lighting, 

the fatalities and accidents tn the ' 
daytime. Less trame at night should I while day accidents lncreased 30 per dollars. This does not tnclude such 
bnug greater safety. Instead. it brings cent during the same period. crimes as forgery, fraud, embezzle .. 
more deaths In Detroit, llghtmg was decreased ment, etc. Therefore, the crtmes re-

There are many varieties of night I as an economy measure. and the fatal sponstble for this two hundred and 
acc1dents. but they all come down to accidents for the first four months ot fifty million dollar toss are primanly 
the same thing. If it had been day- 1932, compared with a similar period mght crimes. As such. we can expect 
light. the accidents probably would , of 1931. showed a 30 per cent increase better street lighting to reduce them 
not nave nappened-the lives would ! In Cleveland there are four parallel matenally. Several authorities estt
have been .m.ved :heavy traffic streets Two were we1l mate that first-class street llghting 

The National Safety CouncU after ,llghted and two poorly hghtcd. Our- would result tn an eclnomlc saving or 
years of study and analysis has re~ ' ing the daytime when there was no approximately oue nundred m11lion 
ported that 35 per cent of all night I difference in the illumination, two of dollars per year bv crlme reduction 
accidents are directly attributed r.o these streets had more traffic fatal- alone 
lack of illummatmn On the basis of ttJes than the other two At night the In obtaining protection by means of 
Hl31 records. when 33,500 persons were S!tUation was reversed street hghting, other benefits arc also 
killed and 1 200,000 Injured 1n the Seekmg the cause, it was found that reaped. such as increased property 
Umted State~ in motor vehicle acc1-~ the streets with the higher night values Streets show a decided ln ... 
dents. the economic Joss from this fatalities were the two poorly lighted crease 1n persons tmversin the 
holocaust of hfe was placed at $2,500.- streets. Juring the first year of this after lighting One count Bh;ws ov:::. 
000.000 The 35 per cent that could mvesttgation there were seven times 25 per cent increase Real est t 1 
have been sa\·ed by proper 111umma- as many fatalities on the poorly light- provemcnto;, are made On a a e t m
tton would .1mount to $587 000.000 cd streets as on the wellllghted ones 1 street tn a'" western city. a nu~~~ra~~ 
~ompu .. mg 1t on the ~nsls of persons. Light Also Check to Crime-.. merchants had intended to move 
1t 1s found that proper lightmg would \\'hen their leases exptred N 1 h 
have saved the lives of 2,500 persons In addition to safety on the streets ing was put in and th cw Ig t-
and 68 000 others ~·ouJd have escaped and highways, light abv acts as a their leases Thus the Iigh?tn:e~l~:~ 
mJUl ~ check to crime and burglary Russel to stabtli7-e thts section and keep lt 1 San Francisco recently mcreased tlv. A Algire, vice president of the Na~ a hlgh class 0 

Jtghting on Bay Shore Boulevard and ttonal Surety Company, 1s authortt\ tt has been estimated th t f 
the nic:ht acctdents lropped 40 per for the statement that the annunllos-~ dollax:- spent on street lightf or every 
cent ctllrmg the first siX months com- due to burglary and theft is approx1-1a saving of S2.7Sln econo ~g 1there ts 
pared with the same period preceding, mo.te(f two hundre<l an<! fifty mlllion tlla cost o! cr!ma. nne 055 an<! 

., 
' 

' ~.:., 

Grocery Specials 
Saturday and Monday 

Jell Maker Old English, pkg ........ .llc 
Sunbrite Cleanser 2 cans .................. 9c 
Coffee HILLS BROS. Blue Can, lb . 26c 
Prunes Large, Extra Fancy, 2-lb pkg 

Cocoanut Fancy Bulb 

23c 
27c 

Asparagus Tips Real Value, 2Y.s 24c 
Lux Small package . . . . .... ... .. . 17 C 

Chocolate 25c Baker's Premium, ,Y.lb ..... . 

Square Cake Pan FREE 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
BEEF ROAST, lb ................. .lOc 
BEEF STEAK, lb 
BEEF BOIL, lb ..... 
HAMBURGER or SAUSAGE, 2 lbs -·· 

.14c 
7c 

15c 

Phone ~Rader's 
Dellv~r City Market~ 

cation vis1ting relatives in Genesee. 
They left Wednesday, accompanied by 
M1!;:; Caroline Cameron. 

I•'uends of Mtss Mildred Gup!il who 
uve in Genesee, have received an
nouncements recently of her maniage 
on June 13 to Mr. Harry Storey of 
Auburn, Wash. Miss Guptil is a for
mer member of the local high school 
faculty and for the past three years 
has taught at Auburn. The couple 
took a honeymoon trip to Alaska and 
returning they will be at home in 
Auburn. Dr. Storey is a dentist. 

Those combining their Fourth of 
July dinners at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Jain were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Jain, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jain 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. James Ma
gee and family, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Wicks, Dr. N. M. Leavitt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Jain and son, J. Wicks, 1\!rs. 
1\!a~y Cunningham, John and Will 
Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Haymond and daughter, Miss 1\!ar
garet Magee, Miss Verla Mabbott, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Edwards and the lat
ter's brother of Moscow; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Vernon and son and Mrs. John 
Vernon of Lewiston; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. Pederson and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Judd and daughter of Kooskia; 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Lampman and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jain 
of Moscow, and Geo. Henry of Nez 
Perce. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lange had a suc
cessful day of fishing in the Elk Riv
er country Sunday. 

Mr. andn Mrs. Fred Judd and little 
daughter of Kooskia, spent the third 
and fourth in Genesee with Mr. Judd's 
sister, Mrs. Harold Haymond, and 
fanuly. Mrs. Haymond and daughter, 
Shirley, returned to Kooskia with the 
visitors Tuesday evening for a two
weeks' stay. 

Al Olsen of. Opportunity came to 
Genesee Sunday to spend the two-day 
celebration. He left Wednesday after
noon for 1\!oscow and will visit Paul 
Parks for a time before returning to 
his home. 

J. Wicks, em'ployed by the Woods 
Thresher company at Portland, came 
to Genesee Sunday to visit 1·e!atives 

-====~===--""-'"'--=--"~============,;,=====~J and to take in the celebration. He left 
Victor Casebolt returned to Genesee early Wednesday morning for Enter
with Mrs. Leavitt late Tuesday after~ prise, Ore., on company business. LOCAL NEWS 
noon, returning to Tekoa late that Miss Thelma Michelsen of Missoula, 

Richard Harris returned Wednes- . ht Mont., visited from Sunday until Tues-
d t C F 30 P · h d Id h mg · · h th M M · u· ny o amp •- , nc ar , a o, H Th t h f M day wtth er mo er, rs. ane mt-

time. He is second assistant under spen~ the Fourth In Genesee and VIs- Norma, Marjorie and Donald Rader 
. 1 Lieut. Dr. S. E. Flynn, who has direct ,ted m the Glen Sam~son home. I of Walla Walla, spent the Fourth in 

' · supervision over eight of the Citizens Mr. and Mrs. Gus Ftckens had many' Genesee and will visit for a while with 

. ..._? \vhere he has been stationed for some :Mrs. arry ~ c er 0 osco:v, I chelscn. 

Conservation camps. The Prichard friends from Lewiston and Uniontown their grandmother, Mrs. Amalie Rad-

' 
.. J camp has its own hospital and is the visit1g them over the Fourth. er, and other relatives, 
, headquarters for other camps. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ingle ~nd fam- Miss Thelma Wachter of Wilbur, 

Mrs. N. M. Leavitt and son left Fri- ily of Pullman, have located m Gene- Wash., is visitmg at the home of Mr. 
day to join Victor Casebalt and wife of see and will occupy the home of the and Mrs. ~d Erickson. . . . I 

I 

\ 
,··\ 
I \ 

Tekoa, Wash., and together they mo- late W. A. Ingle. Mr~. Dorts Cam~ron of Lewtston, ts 
. , C . d asststmg at Sm~lt s. 

toted to Yakima for a visit with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Roy amCio~ an Miss Helen Wmegardner, a student 
and Mrs. F. S. Casebolt. Mr .. and Mrs. daughter of Spokane, spent then· va- at Lewiston Normal, spent the 4th of 
;;::;,;;:;,;,;,::~~;;;::,;;;:,:::::;;;:;;~:;:,~,::,=:=~======== July m Genesee, a guest of Miss Fern 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
++++++++++++.,.}·~+ .. }++J> .... +++-+ .. }+4 ++ {·+ •• ++ 

+- Features of the New ++ 
+- ++ 
:Ford· V=8 ti .: :t 

++ The New Deluxe t+ 
:: s d i ++ Fordor e an y 

++ + a (F O~~!P.ffi~( i +t and delivery charges. Bumpers + +; and spare tire extra) ++ 
+- 75-HORSEPOWER-112-INCH WHEELBASE ~: 
A Sl\IOOTH-RUNNING V-TYPE 8-CLYINDER ENGINE ++ 
V 14 BEAUTIFUL BODY TYPES :A +- SILENT SECOND SPEED • T 
-$ SILENT SYNCHRONIZED GEAR SHIFTING t! 
-$ NEW REA VY X TYPE FRAME y 
• STRADDLE-MOUNTED REAR AXLE PINION + + RAPID ACCELERATION ++ 

80 MILES PER HOUR ~. 

Erickson. 
Guests of Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Elliot 

Sunday were Mrs. Ira Morton and 
Emmett Earlwood and Mr. and 1\!rs. 
Otto Luckell, all of Lewtston. 

Miss Mayme Krier, who is attend· 
ing school in Seattle, visited her par
ents, 1\!r. and Mrs. John Krier over 
the Fourth. Ted Smith of Seattle was 
also a guest m the Krier home as were 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Krier and lit
tle daughter of Troy, and Mtss Mary 
Finley of Lewiston. 

Mr. and 1\!rs. Harold Craft and 
three children, Lester Craft and How
ard Sullers, all of Missoula, Mont., 
came Sunday to visit in the Fl enry 
Craft home until after the Fourth. 
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. An
dy Hall and children of Uniontown. 

Sunday visitors in the AI Mayer 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Wade May
er and Mrs. Beryl Mayer and son, 
Dwight of Lewiston, and Mrs. R . 
Moser of Sandpoint. 

Henry Craft, who has been in Spo
kane since last Friday, returned home 
Tuesday. Miss Hazel Craft accom
panied him, having spent three weeks 
there. 

Jess McMahon of Pierce; Will Mc
Mahon of Lapwai, Miss Louise Lyle, 
and Parker Lyle, also of Lapwai spent 
the Fourth in Genesee, guests of 1\!r. 
and Mrs. Con Steltz. 

Mr. and 1\lrs. J. J. Tupker, Mr. and 
1\!rs. Frank Hoorman and daughter, 
rrhelma Marie, and Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Anderson and family took dinner 

• RUBBER MOUNTED ENGINE •: 

t
t• ALL-ALUMINUM CYLINDER HEADS t. Speci· als '· V NEW SKIRTED FENDERS 

WIDE, ROmlY BODIES + AUTOMATIC SPARK ADVANCE ++ 
• DOWN-DRAFT CARBURETOR AND AIR SILENCER +·~ TRIPLE OFFER FOR 30 DAYS 

:

A 'l'ORQUE TUBE DRIVE ++ July 1 to Aug 1. 
:X: ELECTRICALLY WELDED STEEL SPOKE WHEELS ~:t EVENING IN PARIS OFFER 

v WINDSHIELD ·~"' ·~ Perfume, reg. val........... . .65 :
X TWENTY-DEGREE SLANTING SAFETY GLASS ,.!· ''" Face Powder, reg. val._ $1.10 

+ NEW RIDING COMFORT "*'· Lipstick, reg. val.... ......... .35 

t.A. FOUR DOUBLE-AC'FING, SELF-ADJUSTING A;!!;. 
V SHOCK ABSORBERS T"'v TOTAL .............. - $2.10 + STEEL BODY CONSTRUCTION- LIGHT WEIGHT :• ALL THREE FOR ONLY .... ·· .$1.10 .• ~ (The Price of the Powder Alone) + UNUSUAL OPERATING ECONOMY Y 

. •t ~t 1 ·;~ J:: TilE NEW FORD V-8 IS THE ROOmEST AND MOST .,j!:..;!!;. 
v POWERFUL FORD CAR EVER BUILT v v 

t! + ++ 
\~· ++ ~r·>+ G M t ++ ~ ++ enesee o ors ·~+ ,,. """+ l) .. : .. 4~ 

.. }+ Walt Emerson Proprietor .. z;.+ ++ ' ')~. 
·~4- ~· l ......... z..~·~·~,f?'~"}""} .. }{ .... } .. ~ .. ,~ .... : .. <t .. .,} .. }¢}<}¢}~ 
++++++~+++++++~++++~~··~ - . 

' 

PERRIGO Hand Lotion. We recom
mend this to be the equal of Cham
berlnin's Lotion. Reg .. 55 c. 
SPECIAL . ... . . . ... _ _. . . . 39c 

MARCELLE COLD CREAM, regular 
55s value-SPECIAL ......... 29c 

SANITOL Shaving and Face Lotion, 
Regular 55c vaL-SPECIAL .... 39c 

All JERGEN'S Ctcams, Soaps, Lo
tions, reg. 55c values as advertised, 
SPECIAL . .... . . . . ... 3Dc 

Clark's Drug Store 
' •, • I ' ' • ' o, 

• ' • //,_ • r • • ' 

and supper the Fourth with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Evans. 

Mr. and ll!rs. David Bodine and two 
sons and 1\!rs. Helen Bodine of Pasa
dena, Calif., visited last 'l'hmsday 
with Mrs. Saidee GiLson. They are 
visiting relatives in Lewiston. 

Dr. and lilts. Adams of Boise, 
enroute to Moscow, stopped and vis
ited a short time with fiiends in Gen-
esee on Tuesday, callmg on Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. !Iet·man. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mur!in Druffel and 
little daughter of Colton, spent the 
Fourth in Genesee wtth Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Smith. 

Miss Ollie Aaland of Bozmnan, 
1\!ont., left Wednesday for her home 
after visitmg several days with her 
sister, Mrs. Frank Qualey and family. 

Mrs. Claude Harpole of Eugene, 
Ore., visited her mother, Mrs. Anna 
Kries, and sister, Mrs, Fred Bershaw, 
and other relatives over the Fourth. 
She left Thursday for her home, ac
companied by Jerome Bershaw, who 
plans to remain and attend school in 
Eugene this coming year. 

Mrs. Geo. Kelton and children of 
Wallace, are visting Mrs. Kelton's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Miller. 

A picnic dinner was served at the 
Ernest Peterson home on the Fourth 
to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson and 
fitmily, Mrs. Amanda Johnson of Spo
kane, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Green and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Schooler 
and famtly, Nels and Ingle Swenson, 

Direct factory Shipment 
of 

''CACTUS9
' 

Polish and Cleaner 
To you who have been waiting for'shipment 

of this famous polish, this is to let you 
know it has arrived. 

Has no equal for Cleaning, 
Polishing and Dusting 

W. M. Herman 
Mr. and Mrs. DJCk Nebelswck, Ervin--============================= 
adn J css N ebe1sieck, Elemo Larson, =----
Helen Thiessen, Millie Sullivan of 
Lewiston; Mr. and 1\!rs. Frank Qual
ey, Miss Ollie Aaland of Bozeman, 
Mont., and Irene, Chet and Loyd 
Qualey. 

Miss Marjorie Baker of Colfax, vis
ited wtth frtends and celebrated the 
Fourth m Genesee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cody Rader and fam
ily of Troy, attended the celebration 
here on the Fourth . 

Mtss Clara West, a graduate of the 
Genesee high school a few years ago, 
and who has been living with the 
Rogers family at Creston, B. C., will 
spend the summer with Mrs. W. D. 
Riddle at Creston, Wash., while Mr. 
Rtddle is employed with the Idaho 
Forestry department this summer. 

Supt. and Mrs. Suenkel and family 
spent the week end at Clarida on a 
ftshmg trip. 

Among those taking dinner with 
Mr. and l\[rs. R. E. Emmett and fam
ily the Fourth, were Peter Dallascgo 
and daughter, Erma, ll!tss Vivian Ol
son and Mtss Irene Engman, the lat
ter of Spokane. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Edwards of Wal
lace, are visiting the former's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nate Edwards. 

Currants are now ripe. See John 
Kambttseh. adv 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Post and daugh
ter, Dona Jean, returned Thursday 
morning from a 10-day camping trip 
on the St. Joe r1ver. They spent the 
Fourth at Couer d'Alene and also vis
ited Mr. Post's father at Black Lake . 

Glen Mayer returned Saturday from 
Boise after spending two weeks there 
visiting Orland Mayer and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hickman, Mrs. 
McComb and daughter of Troy and 
Mtss June Cole of Moscow, visited 
1\!r. and 1\!rs. W. M. Herman July 4. 

to Moscow last Friday and visited 1 son and other friends. Wednesday the 
with Mrs. Vern Becltman and infant visttors accompanied hy M_rs. Hanson 
daughter, Joan Edith. and. Mrs. llfarie. Michelsen,. went ~o 

Followin the closing of schools in Lew1ston to vtstt Mrs. Mtehelsen s 
Spokane, i\:iss Mary Wardrobe, ac- daughter, Mrs. Sheppard. 
compamed b~,r her brothers, Andy, Will Jess Gray of Was11mgton, D. C., em
and Robert, vistted in Coulee City, Se- ployed by a telepho_ne compan>:, came 
att1c and other coast pomts, returning Tuesdn¥ .t9 spend hu; vacation m G~n
home last Thursday. esee, v1~1tmg hts mother, Mrs. Ehza 

Misses Bueletta and Rowena Not·d- Gray, stste.r, Mrs. Ray Edwards, and 
by were guests of 1\!iss Cicily Ann other relatives. 
Herman July 3 and 4. ---'--

Mrs. 0. Visby of Amber, Wash., Congregational Church. 
and Mrs. Mae Elig, daughter, Irene, Rev. Jo'. William Westwood will con-
and son, Howard, of Cheney, celebrat-, duct services at the Congregational 
ed the Fourth in Genesee, and were I church in Genesee Sunday evening at 
guest. of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hu';- 7:30 o'clock. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 
~ Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

Get Those Squirrels 

Cyanogas 
-OR-

Poisoned Oats 
Specially prepared by the U. S. Biological Survey 

Genesee, - Idaho Misses Esther and Ruth Martinson, 
Mrs. Mahlon Follett, Mrs. Laura 
Phipps and Mrs. W. W. Burr motored 1 ~ ............. .....,.,....,....,....,......,..,....,....,........,. .... ..,........,,......,......,.,..,......,....,....,.....,....,...,...,..-.,.....,....r.;J 

................................................ • .. •~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~~·~~·~~• ............................ ~ .. • .. !++.·· ................. ~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~ ......... ~~ .. 
~ . .. :. S . I .. -:. 
:i: peCI8 S for Friday and Saturd,ay :i: A L A L t L 1 L 
:i: M J B Aladdin Coffee, 1-lb . .. . . . 29c :I: 
:i: Old English Punch Maker, 3 packages 13c :I: 
.. :. Each package makes One Quart of Punch .. -:. t ~ 
1 L 
:i: Old English Jelly Maker, 2 packages .. 29c :I: 
.. :. Makes Perfect Jell .. :. 
1 ~ 1 L 1 L 
.:. Grape Nut Flakes, 3 pkgs 29c .. :. :i: Spoon FREE with each package Krispy :i: 
.:. Crackers .:. 
•i• Oxydol Soap Powder, pkg . 22c 2•1b boxes .;. 
·:· \+f' . 
y 29c y •:• Amaizo Golden Syrup 1 gal. 69c •:• 
y y 
y y •:• Amaizo Golden Syrup y. gal. 39c •;• 
y y 
y y ... .. 
1 ·1 .:. Oranges Meat Specials ~ .:. 
1 1 
.:. medium size Veal Stew, per lb . 8c .:. 
.:. Pork Roast, shoulder, lb ·12c .:. .:. 2 doz. .:. 
.:. Hamburger, per lb • 10c .:. .:. 2 9 Sausage, per lb . . 10c .. :. l C A .:. Veal Steak, per lb . . • . 14c .:. 
.:. Pork Steaks, per lb . 12c .:. 1 1 
1 l t A 
l l 

:1: Follett Mercantile Co. :1: 
1 ~ • + 
........... + ~j + ........ + •••••• + ••••••••••• 
•• +-f ............................... - .................... +-f .................................................................. .. 

,. -- .. 



.......... ------------------
·?. + t!++.• ................ ~ ...... f+.•++!++!++!++:++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!• + • • • • • • • • • • •• 
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:i.: QD!'P" I wr All Talking :I: 
:~ ~ Pictures + 
++:+ MOSCOW IDAHO Y 
t v 
+~+ 1\IATINEES SUNDAY, WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 2 P m +!+ 
~~+ SUNDAY PERl'ORMANCFr-2 UNTIL 11 P m +!+ •• • t v +++ PROGRAMME CHILDREN 10e + + ADULTS 35e ••• •• + : v •• •• +~+ SUNDAY AND MONDAY JULY 9 and 10 •:• 

t dL ••• 
:~: Nancy Carroll--Edmun owe ~i.· 
t -IN- ••• •• + 

.~ M " ·:· :i: "I love that an :1: 
+t+ COMEDY BErTY BOO!' NEWS KRAZY KAT •t 
~ y 
• y 
+t+ TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY THUitSDAY JULY 11 12 13 •:• 

:t John Barrymore :1: 
.t and •:• 

J. Diana W ynyard ~t· : y 

LAPWAI NO OPPOSITION FOR 
GENESEE LOSING 3 TO 12 

UNIONTOWN DROPS FOURTH 
JU! Y G \ME ro GENESEE 12 6 

(Contmued from Fmt Page) 
A• t 11lden and Stuart p1tchmg fol Seventh mnmg T1lden on the slab 

Genesee July 3 ag mst the Lapwa• c Fox flew out to sccon I R Jutte 
In h ns mded and abetted by a cheet struck out Englcha1 t was s 1fe on an 
mg hohday th1ong an] the hammc11ng etror and w Jutte gtounded to Tilden 
of the ball by neatly evety player on who th1ew to fust for the put out 
the Genesee club treated the In Genesee W•cks was hlt by a p1tched 
d ns to a 12 to 3 defeat Lee Em ball stealmg second E1chner s ngled 
mett \\ho poled out a homer m the to sco1e w1cks G Blume flew out to 
second mmng clemed the loaded bas f rst and Edwa1ds and Emmett struck 
es and by h1ttmg agum n the foUith out 
recorded a perfect day at bat gettmg E•ghth mnmg Jacobs fanned, Bush 
one walk bes1des a h1t m th1ee tnps was out short to flfst and Hattrup 
The game was hm1ted to seven Ill fanned Genesee E Blume flew out 
mgs by mutual consent of the two to fust Tilden was out second to 
clubs after the affu11 became lather hrst and Worthy battmg and playmg 
long drawn out n place of LaPadula fanne 1 

Judd of Kooskm who slatted f01 Nmth mnmg 0 Fox was out sec 
Lapwm was mckcd fo1 10 h1ts five ond to first Moneymaker flew out to 
of wh1ch came m the second mmng first and C Fox flew out to Wmthy 
and thtee m the fnst T1lden g1anted m nght fleld 
but two h1ts and Stuart one, the for Umontown- AB 
me• travellng five of the seven m Busch 3b .......................... 5 
mngs played Hatt1 up cf 4 

F1rst mmng McC01 mack and Me Fox 0 c .................................. ;5 
Cormack H and L we1e fanned by Moneymaker 2b ..................... 5 
Tdden Henry was walked Types wa, 1 ox c If ................................. 4 
passed and Judd swung at throe 4 
Genesee W1eks smgled shm ply 3b 4 
sacnf1ced G Blume walked, Ed ss ................ 4 
watds was safe on a ftelder s chmce 3 
fmcmg Blume T1ldcn smgled to 38 
r1ght f•eld sconng W1cks and Ed Genesee- AB 
wa1 ds standmg up Edwards havmg W !Cks 2b 4 

NYAL 
Quality 

-l.nd-

Service 
N yal Products are recommended 
for their purity and quality, al
ways uniform despite conditions 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
"Where Quahty Counts" 

C. E. BOLLES, Prop • MOSCOW, IDAHO 

I 'Reunion 'in Vienna' ; taken second p!CVIOusly E Blume n t Smylie 2b 0 
to advance T1lden Geltz struck out E•chnet ss ................................ 5 

R H 
0 1 
2 1 
0 3 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 1 
2 1 
2 1 
6 9 
R H 
1 1 
0 0 
3 3 
3 4 
1 2 

Lawson and famJly M1ss Irma B1 y and M1 s D M Patterson and fam1ly ~ l 
son Carl Taylor W1lma Taylor Mt Mt and M1s Pete lng~am and son 

~ N~ y J MUSICAL REVUE •:• .t-·:· l ===-------------- y 

Second mnmg Lapwm Reuben was Blume G 1b .......................... 5 
unable to fmd T1lden s offermgs and Edw8lds 3b 5 
fanned Scott walked but was caught Emmett If ...................... 5 
gomg to second Raymond flew out Putnam If ................................. 0 
to w1cks m nght Genesee Smyhe Blume E c 5 

1 
0 
1 

2 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 

f Big Double Program! :1: 
~ FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 14 and 15 :~: 

found no connection and fanned ................................ 4 1 
W!Cks was safe on an error at short ................................... 1 0 
E1chner smgled G Blume smgled ................. 3 1 

~ y 
.:. On the stage •:• 
~ y 
:i: ''Mel Ray'' ~: 
b y .:. The Magician •:• 
J. And His Company •:• b y 
~ y 
.;; On the screen •t • y 
.:. Lee Tracy •:• 
+!+ -IN- +~ .•. '' ·:· .:. ''The Nuisance ·:· ~ y 
+t+ REGULAR PRICES •:• 
t y 

••• • • • • • • • + • • • • • • • • .... • +!++!++!++!++!++!++:..................................................... • .... . 

Hayden W1ll Contmue 
Desp1te the order to abandon 22 

weathm observatiOn statiOns tn 17 
states, Lester Hayden 1efuses to be 
unseated and wdl contmue m h1s pres 
ent pos1t1on as weather man f01 th1s 

section He p1ed1cted showms f01 July 
4 but they came on July 3 and glllnt
ed the 24 hollis difference he asks m 
p1edtctwns und actual piectpltatwn, 
he concedes that no govemment sta 
ttons me mOle accmate 

Surpnsc for Father Carey 
WANT ADS Sunday evemng Fathe1 Catey was 

-----::-:::---;---:---;;--;:--;-;;·!giVen a surpuse plll ty by memlms 
FOR SALFr-Team horses 8 & 10 of h1s pansh at the K of C hall The 

wlth harness Also wagon d1sc, har Father plans to leave Sunday for Ch1 
d cago to attend the World s E an and 

rows shps log chams etc Ad ress to v1stt h1s home m Iowa 
H W Beatty 721 9 St Clarkston, The large c1owd attendmg played 
Wn Phone 1519W L•w1ston 3* cards w1th h1gh score award gomg to 
FOR SALE-FRESH COW See Fre I M1s Lester Gwy fo1 the lad1es and 

Hove 2 3 to John H B1oemelmg for the meu 
Mrs Joe Neyens played low for the 

FOR SALE-About 20 cords of sea ladles and M•kc Re1senauer was low 
soned red f1r and tamluack curd for the men 

wood at place, four m1les north of Home made 1cc cream, cake and cof 
Troy Roy W Nelson, RFD 3, Troy coffee wete served to over 100 people 

2 3 followmg the games Ladtes of the AI· 
tar Soctety ,lJtt:.::lt:l ~:.ca l 1 \.idtey wuu 
a pmse of $25 00 and the men of the 
par1sh also presented h1m w1th a gen 
etous purse 

HOG8-W1ll recmve hogs at Lew1ston 
Stock Yards every Monday and 

Tuesday G W Tat bet, off1ce phone 
1610, res1dence phone 847W Lew1ston 

42tf 
-----

Art Potch Here ou Furlough 
Art Potsch, pattent m the Veterans 

SAWS FILED-Chet Mocbe1 hospital at Bmse, spent two weeks m 
Lew1ston and Genesee He returned 

;,;;;~;;:==,:==~~~~~~=\to B01se Wednesday after havmg been 
JIJC!IUE!J\JC!JIJC!IU21UE!IUEIUi"!JUE:IU21U21UEIU2 granted a two weeks furlough Mr 
2fU21112J11;;;nJ:;ml:;mJ:;mJ2fU2Jll2nl:;:mgru2fll 1 otsch 1s now unde1 II eatment, and 

22tf 

Drs. W"•lson & Loehr lS lCCove.rmg from the malady known 
as sleepmg srckness 

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

• _..,.,Urquhart Bu1ldmg 
MOSCOW, IDAHO 

Office Phone 2330 
Res1dence Phones 

Dr J G Wilson 
Dr D M Loehr-

4082 
4031 

-~~~~~~~~~~~ 

C C C Men Celebrate Here 
Seveull C C co1ps men from the 

f01ests followed local wo1kers to Gen 
esce to celebrate July 4 Most of them 
had then fust look at a real Ind1an 
und the Ch1ef f1 Wh1te orchestra 
playing for dances he1e were a treat 
fo1 them LaPadula who p1tched a 
pmt of the July 4 ball game was fas 
cmated as we1e the other easternms 

and m attemptmg to score W1eks was ................................ 1 0 
caught m'dway between th1rd and ............................. 4 0 2 
home Edwards was safe on an er 41 12 16 
10r and on Tilden s second safe blow 
E1chner scmed E Blume wasiwalked 
Geltz smgled to f1ll the bases and Em 
mett cleaned up w1th a Cowcreek ball, 
Smyhe fanned 

Thud mnmg Lapwm Stevens h1t 
for one base H McCormack was safe 
on a w1de throw to f1rst L McCor 
mack was safe scormg Stevens, Hen 
1y was passed and Types h1t found 
the bases loaded but Judd grounded 
to T1lden for the put out at fust 
Genesee W tcks drew a pass on fou1 
balls, G Blume was safe on a f10ld 
e1 s chmce foremg W1eks Edwmds 
was safe on an error forcmg Etch 
ner and on 'I 1lden s fly to center 
JUggled by McCormack both Blume 
and Edwards sconng on the error E 
Blume flew out to McCormack 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Estate of ROY C MICHEL 
SEN, Deceased 

N ollce 1s hereby g1ven by the un 
ders1gned executr~x of the estate of 
Roy C MIChelsen deceased, to the 
c• ed1tors of and all persons havmg 
clmms agamst the smd deceased, to 
cxh1b1t them w1th the necessary 
vouchers wtthm s1x months afte1 July 
7 1933 the first pubhcatwn of th1s 
notlCc to the satd executnx at Law 
Off we of Adrwn Nelson Moscow Ida 
ho the same bemg the place for the 
transactiOn of the busmess of smd cs 
tate m Latah County State of Idaho 

MARIE MICHELSEN 

FoUl th mmng Lapwm Reuben and Dated 
Scott had no eye for T1lden s fast 1933 
balls and fanned Raymond htt but 

Execut11x 
at Genesee Idaho June 29 

3 7 

d1ed on fust as Stevens flew out to WEDNESDAYS MARKETS 
nght fwld Genesee Gelt• fanned __ _ 
Emmett h1t safely Smyhe fanned nnd Wheat 
w cks flew out to center ~oft Fedemtwn pe1 bu .................. 57c 

1 k Ral t pe1 bu;;;~;:·b~·:·:::::::·.::::·.:.··.··_: 56c F lfth mnmg H McCoi mac was I Westem Red per bu 56c 
out second to fust L McCo1mack Club Wheats per bu 56c 
flew out to sho1 t Hemy struck out I (Above pnces are for No 1 

Flfth mnmg E!Chne• fanned Geo sacketd bulk 2e less ) $12 00 
d Barley pet on ......................... . 

Blulle smgled but fmled to a vance Oats pet ton $20 00 
when Edwa1ds s fly was taken by Hogs pume $4 45 
Judd and Types m a partnership Hogs heavy $3 25 
f 1eldmg anangement and T!lden sent Eggs standa1ds ~~c 

k h 1 fl Butte!fat c 
McCormack back to ta e 1s ong Y Butte! per pound 20c 

S1xth mnmg Lapwa1 Types was 
safe when Tilden playmg m left field 
was unable to take the fence ball, 
Judd fanned, Reuben grounded to 
first f01 the put out unassiSted Scott 
flew out to Edwards at sh01t Gene 
see E Blume was safe by vtrtue of 
an enor on the Lapwai shortstop 
Geltz d1ew a walk as d1d Emmett 
Stua1t lofted one to deep center E 
Blume commg m on the catch ft om 
th1rd W1eks fanned on McV1cker s 
slants and E1Chne1 was out, short to 
fi1 st 

Seventh Lapwa1 Raymond smgled 
Ste\ ens was out short to fnst H 
McCormack flew out to Emmett m 
left f1eld L McCo1 mack h1t to scOl e 
Raymond and the game ended when 
Hcnty flew out to thnd 

Lapwal-
McCot mack H If 
1\lcCormnck L rf 

AB 
4 
4 

R H 
0 0 
1 0 

Hem y c .............................. 2 0 0 
Types 1b ................................. 2 0 1 
Judd p 3 0 0 
Reuben cf 3 0 0 
Scott 2b 2 0 0 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS 

A p!Ck up d•nner was enJoyed at 
the W W Bun home on the Fourth 
Mr and Mrs R K Harr1s Henly 
Martmson Herbert Martmson M!Sses 
Esther and Ruth l\!a1 tmson Mr and 
M1s D C Burr and fam1ly, Mr and 
Mrs Mahlon Follett and fam1ly and 
Mr and M1 s Chas Gray and son 
The1on of Pullman On July 3, the 
same group were JO!lled by Mr and 
Mrs E D Pede!Son and famJly 

Guests of Mr and Mrs Chas Ingle 
on July 4 we1e Mr and Mrs Chas 
Hermann and fam1ly Mr and Mrs 
Art Kleweno and fanuly Mr and Mrs 
Raymond T1 autman and son Mr and 
Mrs Johh Luedke and daughter Mr 
and Mrs J P Hermann and sons 
M1 s <\nna Hanson Mrs Maud W1l 
lows and daughter and Wm N1xon 
Out of town guests from Pullman 
were Mr and Mlo Paul Berger and 
son Glenn Gass M1 and Mrs Be• 
na1d Helseth and daughtet Mrs Eva 
Isaacson RIChard Fc1 guson Howard 

How One Woman 
Lost 20 Lbs. of fat 

Raymond ss 3 1 2 LOST HER PROMINENT HIPS-
Stevens 3b 3 1 1 DOUBLE CHIN-SLUGGISHNESS 

26 3 5 
Genesee- AB R H 

W1cks If 2b 4 1 0 
GAINED A SHAPELY FIGURE 

E1chner ss ............................. ·4 1 0 If you are fat how would you hke 
Blume G lb 3 2 2 to lose 1t and at the same time gam 
Edwards 3b 4 3 0 m phys1c 11 charm and acquue a 

............................ 4 1 2 clean clear skm and eyes that sparkle 
'llldcn P If ·· 1 "1lh buoyant health' 
Blume E c 3 2 Why not do what thousands of 
Geltz cf .................................... 4 1 1 women have done to get nd of pounds 
Emmett If 2 1 2 of um,anted fat' Ta«e one half tea 

2 0 0 spoon of K1uschen Salts m a glass of 
Smyhe 2b 1 0 0 hot water eve1v mmn ng before break 
Stuatt P f 1st an 1 keep 1t up for 3ll days You 

31 12 10 c 111 help tJ c 1d10n of Ktuschen by 
-------- cuttmg do ,n on pastry and fatty 

me 1ts and gomg ltght on potatoes 
buttei and c1ea n Then wmght your 
self and scu how man) pounds you 
ha\e lot 

Gusman to Remmn m Boase 
Henty Gusman the b g h1ghwa~ 

eqmpmet t man of Lcw1ston v.; ho sold 
sno \ plo\\ s to the st 1.te of Id 1ho m 
July md f01got to dchvct them n 
the" ntct tune serv ng 21 to 5 yca1s 
fOt hts f01getfulness was not g anted 
a p ndon \\ e Jncsday He '"ll contmue 
to lne at Bo sc He has sened \ JCai 
rtt d tl1ec monthg of lus sentence but 
the bon l of p udm R :vc1e not of tne 
bebef th•t he had been sufflC!entl> 
pumshed fo1 h1s offense 

Ktuschcn Salts ate a blend of 6 
s 1lts most helpful to body he lith 
Best of all u bottle of Ktuschen Salts 
that w1ll I st you fo1 1 \\eels costs 
but a tufle Ask any d1ugg1st for a 
bottle and statt to lose fat today Its 
the s lie w lV to re luce but be sure 
> ou get K1uschen-your health comes 
first adv 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 

Regardless of the place of death 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
01 J G Meyer 47 at Genesee day 
or mght and we WJll attend to every 
thmg and reheve you of all respons1 
b1hty whlle m a strange mty 

PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Thud 
Street 

AUTO AMBULANCi 
SERVICE I 

PROMPT ATTEN fiON 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

YOU CAN'T expect a gtrl not to 
stamp her foot and say things when the 
hot water tap runs cold. The poor dear 
has to wash an acre of dtshes every year. 

A httle strategy, Ethelbert: don't throw 
cold water on the mamage vows, put 
m an electriC water heater. No, you 
don't have to have an electr1c range 
not under the new flat rate 

It costs no more than a couple bars of 
soap a day. And the hot water's there 
when you want 1t. "on tap, mstantly 
available, never-fathng fordtsh-wash 
mg, for bathmg, for the laundry and 
shavmg. Ask about thts new servtce. 
And remember, hot words wont heat 
cold water. 

Tune: m on 'he Elec:tnc Home Quarur Hour~ 
Station KHQ, 12 45 p m , (Dayltghl Savmg) 
Dally ""cepe Saturday and Sunday 

tlttTI.IC-111' 

\VASHINGTO~ 
0 

WATERpoWER(.O. 
::::::,_.= =,_._.= =====~ = 

• 

M 
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GENESEE SECTION ESCAPES 
STORM DAMAGE ON SUNDAY 

LABOR DAY CELEBRATION 

Some comment Is bmng heal d on the 
Some shght damage may have re stJeets th1s week favo1able to a eel 

suited from the local showers and hall ebr tlon m Genesee on Labor Dav 
stm ms prevmlmg m central Idaho September 4 Bob De Lore one of 
Sunday afternoon and mght T1avel the r1ders m the rodeo hete July 3 
mg the h1ghway from Clarkston to and 4 app10ached I1ed Meye1 and 
Moscow and back to Genesee Sunday behoves that some exceptwnally good 
numerous showet s fell over the tm udct s could be secured as many of 
utmy Dunng the late afternoon the rodeo followets would be on the1r 
some had fell cast of Genesee w1th wa yto the Pendleton round up and 
httle or no damage but about ten welcome an opportumty to part1c1 
o clock Sunday mght hml assumed 

1 

pate No plails have been made as 
alarmmg proportwns notth of Gene yet however there me a number m 
see especmlly m the east Thorncreek terested Lew1ston has mllmated that 
sectiOn The hmlstones were small I they would like to play ball he1e and 
and round and were accompamed by the suggestwn was made that Gene 
ram and wmd Monday g10wmg crops I see and Umontown play off the lle 
showed httle 1ll efects Some fall each baseball club havmg won two 
gram and a f!Cld of oats here and games th1s year 
thCle showed some down gtam Mon --------
day mormng cansed by heavy show FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 
ers durmg the mght before RECEIVES ITS CHARTER 

Hml on the Prame 

Accordmg to the Lew1ston Morn 
mg Tubune Monday Sunday s hml 
storm rolled freakishly along an area 
fom by 15 nules on Nez Perce prame 
w1th 100 000 bushels cut from the 
growtng c1 op tt ts estimated 

Stnkmg spasmodically WJth hml 
stones up to small eggs m s1ze the 
storm swept across some 60 square 
mlles, east from Wmcheste1 and 
Crmg nont It gene1ally followed 
Lawyers canyon wtth unaccountable 
dev1abons mamfest along 1ts path 

Breakmg wmdow hghts m many of 
the houses m the Nezperce area and 
mo\\ mg fall wheat stands to the 
ground the storm hop scotched along 
m1ssmg one f1eld only to stnke m a 
ne1ghbormg one 

Near the breaks of the Clearwater 
•rtheast of Nezperce the deshuctwn 

was reported most severe wtth losses 
m the Nezperce area computed rough 
ly at 50 000 bushels 

At the Wayne Henderson farm on 
the Alpme breaks above Greer the 
ha1l shattered down for 15 mmutes 
levellmg gardens and fall gmm and 
breakmg wmdows on north exposures 

Hendel son smd sprmg scedmgs suf 
fered less but that h1s fall stands 
were damaged up to 60 per cent a 
casual survel md1eated At other 
pomts m the st01 m s path damage 
was estnnated as low as 10 pe1 cent 

Stan(is east of Nezpetce were 
among the best on the pianle w1th 
y1elds forecast at 35 bushels m many 
fields 

The Turner Bt others Fred and 
Floyd farmmg south of Nezperce 
smd that the st01m spht uound the1r 
holdmgs but mfhcted varymg degrees 
of damages m nmghboung f1elds No 
ram fell on the Turners holdmgs 

Ongmatmg apparently along the 
Snake and Salmon nvers the hml 
swept th1ough the Cra1g mountam 
a1ea east of Wmchestet and C1a1g 
mont at approximately 5 p m cut 
tmg a swath varymg from three to 
five miles m w1dth and 15 miles long 

Reports from Peola and other Aso 
tm county pomts mdlCated that one 
arm of the storm passed over that 
area mfhctmg considerable damage 

It was the fi1 st hml sto1 m to v1s1t 
parts of the p1 ame area devastated 
and many of the growers had delayed 
placmg msurance on thetr crops 
F1elds msured were smd to have had 
only partial coverage 

Undergoes Operation 

Nels Flamoe who has been suffet 
mg w1th cancer of the stomach was 
taken to St Luket s hosp1tal m Spo 
kane Tuesday by Ole Flamoe and on 
Wednesday m01nmg he unde1went an 
opemtwn M1s Nels Flamoe and 
daughter Helen and son Leona1d 
went to Spokane Wednesday mormng 
to be w1th Mr Flamoe Mts Flamoe 
remammg there On Thmsday Mts 
ll.enry Hanson and Norman Flamoe 
left for Spokane and WJll remam a 
few days 

Jack Daugherty Home 

Jack Daugherty who has been pan 
mng f01 gold on the Snake nve1 about 
30 m1les downstream fJOm Huntmg 
ton Ore has returned to Genesee for 
the summm the heat ha\lng become 
almost unbearable m the IIVCJ.: c myon 

WEDNESDAYS M \RKETS 

Accordmg to S D Wh1te the Gen 
esee Natwnal Fmm Loan assoc atwn 
w1th off1ces at Lewiston Idaho re 
een cd 1ts chm ter at the fmal 01 gan 
1zatwn meetmg Wednesday July 12 
Th1s chatter was presented by the 
Fede1al Land Bank of Washmgton D 
C 1\!r Wh1te who has been engaged 
m founmg the local assocmtwn said 
the ten1t01 y emb1 aced by the assoc1 
allons cove1s Nez Perce county an l 
the south em pot twn of Latah county 
between the 38th and 39 parallel and 
that the off1cei" are John Dau Lew 
1ston p1es1dent John D•u M•ke Kas 
per Genesee and Hcmy Gertke Mel 
tose Joan comm1ttee and S D Wh1te 
secretary treasure1 

Tuesday the assoctatlon had a mem 
bersh1p of 23 three of wh1ch have 1 e 
cmved loans 11 appra1sements have 
been made w•th loans ready to be 
closed and 9 me awa1tmg appratse 
ment Loans aggregatmg $10 000 me 
closed loans pendmg to be approved 
hy the Fede1 al Land Bank Spokane 
and $30 000 more m loans 1s the bus1 
ness done already by the assoe1at10n 

The local assocmtwn says Mr 
Wh1te 1s under the superv1s1on of the 
Fedetal Land Bank of Spokane and 
1s loanmg money up to $25 on farm 
lands at the mterest rate of 4'h pel 
cents plus 1 per cent fm ammh:!;atwn 
wh ch w1ll matme the loans made m 
34 yems 

CommiSSioner Loans 
Another loan termed commisston 

er loan 1s ava•lable sa1d Mr Wh1te 
Th1s loan 1s made m add1t10n to the 
regular Federal Land Bank Joan se 
cmed by a second mo1tgage on lands 
already mot tgaged by the standard 
loan Th1s new loan ts also avmlable 
on hvestoek smd Mr Wh1te m cases 
whe1e land 1s muttgaged to the Fed 
er I Land Bank all commtsswner 
loans bemg made w1th the secretary 
of the U S treasm y cooperatmg and 
actmg Jomtly w1th the Federal Land 
Bank 

SISTER OF F W QUALEY 
DIES IN SPOI{ANE JULY 7 

M1s Amanda A Pcte1son passed 
away at the Sacred Hea1t Hosp1tal 
Spokane Fuday mornmg July 7 at 
the age of 62 yea1 s She was a res• 
dent of N 1725 Howard havmg re 
s1ded m Spokane for the past f1fteen 
yeats She was also a restdent of 
Genesee fo1 five yea1s bcfOie movmg 
to Spokane 

The deceased 1s sm v1ved by her 
husband John T Peterson tlnee sons 
Leon Irwm and Raymond all of Spo 
kane one s1ste1 Mrs W L Scht oed 
et of Havre Mont a b10thm F W 
Qualey of Genesee and tht ee grand 
children and many other relattves 
who wc1e ptesent at the fune1al set 
v1ces, conducted Monday July 10 at 
4 o clock p m from Sm1th s Funeral 
Home the Rev M B Tollefsand of 
fitctatmg Interment was m Rtve1s1de 
Pall cemetet y 

Those f1om Genesee who attended 
the serviCes wet e M1 and Mrs Jas 
Qualey and daughte1 Eva Mr and 
Mrs Emcst Qualey Mr and ll!rs 
Frank Qualey and daughtet Irene 
and M1 and Mrs Dtel Green F1ank 
Qua ley remamed and w 11 be accom 
pamed h011e by John Petflrson and 
son E1 wm some time thts week 

F1shmg on S limon Rn cr 
Wh•at 

Soft Fede• atwn per bu ................ . 
R1d1t pel bu 
Westem Red pet bu 
Club Wheats pel bu 

GBc 1\h and ll!rs <\1 t Sp• nge1 and son 
68c and daughte1 left Satlllday cvcmng on 
67c a fishmg tup to the L1ttle Salmon 
67c I near Rtggllls They plan to be away 

(Above pnces are fot No 1 
sacked bull 2c leRB ) 

WHEAT ADJUSTMENT ACT 
RUMORS ARE MISLE!\DING 

UmveJSJty of Idaho-Ample rna 
chmety to ncquamt Idaho farmers 
wtth the workmgs of the new agucul 
tm al adJustment act as 1t apphes to 
wheat tap1dly 1s bemg set up m the 
state unde1 the supervision of the ag 
ncultural extension servtce announces 
Dean E J Iddings d~rect01 As the 
representative of the U S Depart 
ment of Agr~culture the Idaho ag11 
cultlll al extenston diVIsiOn has been 
ass gned the 1esponstb1hty of dtssem 
mating mfo1matwn throughout the 
state conce1mng the new farm act 

Wheat farmelS of Idaho should 
not heed any of the vague rumors 
they may hear concet mng the new 
"heat adJustment act says Dean Jd 
dmgs When somethmg new 1s tued 
the1e ate always m1sleadmg rumors 
Durmg the next few weeks the off• 
c1al mfot mabonal machmery w1ll be 
set m full s\nng to giVe producers re 
hable mformat10n about the purposes 
of the act and to outhne how they 
mny coope1ate to recetve tts bene 
fits ' 

The Idaho state orgamzahon pro 
gram follows 1mmed ately the •eglon 
al wheat meetmg at Spokane the first 
of the month At that sesswn repre 
sentahves of the agr cultural exten 
s1on diVIsions of the northwest and m 
termountam wheat states conferred 
w1th M L W1lson wheat admm1s 
tJ a tor w1th the agucultm al adJust 
ment admmtstratwn Followmg the 
Spol<ane confe1 ence W A Lloyd d1 
tcctot of extenswn for the 11 west 
e1n states came to Moscow to con 
fer w1th members of the Idaho exten 
s1on staff concermng the orgamza 
tJon prog1am for the state Idaho 1s 
one of the maJor states m the wheat 
adJUStment p1 ogram rankmg ele 
enth among states m annual produc 
twn 

GENESEE WINS LIS'! I ESS 
G UIE 2 1 AT CL \RKS'IO"' 

Whene\ er a two to one scm e ball 
game 1s tm ned n and wtth only 
fom h1ls sc01ed by the w nn ng club 
md a like number by the 1 opponents 
the fans ., e will ng to bellO\ c th 1t 
they have n 1ssed someth ng \\ 1th 
the game at Clarl ston Sund y be 
tween Genesee and a club f1 om Aso 
tin and Clat kston the sc01 e sheet IS 

decetvn g Genesee was on the lot 
almost an hou1 heft u the uval club 
completely asscmbeld wd the game 
was played under a scm ch ng sun 
limshed ho" eve1 befm e the dust 
stotm came 

Twenty fom strtkeouts were 1ccord 
ed m the game 14 by T1ldcn for Gen 
esee and 10 by Sharp for Asotm 
Cla•kston Tilden wauncd up unde1 
the blazmg rays of Old Sol and lhtew 
the ball r1ght past the last four men 
to face htm It was a p tcher s game 
all the way thtough Emmett smash 
mg out a tl'lplc m the thn d to sco1 e 
t\\o men Smyhe and G Blume Jus 
ttce for Asotm sco1 ed the only run 
fm h1s club on a fly mto ught fwld 
that bounded agamst a ballJet and 
was lost temporauly In the seventh 
he sent another long fly mto almost 
t 1e same spot but Wo thy 1ela) ed 
to Smyhe and the thro\1 to the pl1te 
gave Blume ample tmw to tag h1m 
Smyhe was safe at fnst after stuk 
mg at th1ce but the catcher fmled to 
hold the thud stuke and afte1 toss 
mg h1s bat towa1d the bench Smyhe 
walked le1smely to fn st base and 
"hen w1thm diStance he spun ted to 
the bag befme the ball could be 
th1own to the fast sacke1 the sec 
ond tune On the f1rst thtow the base 
man made no attempt to step on the 
bag An m gument of httle conse 
quence ensued but Leavitt fum m 
hts conVIctlon called the 1 unne1 safe 
G Blume was walked bef01 e Emmett 
connected 

Three double plays also we1 e made 
but desp1te th1s spectatots were un 
able to become enthused Geltz and 
Worthy the v1ctuus of one double 
m1d WICks and E chnet we1e the ptm 
c1pals m the other w1th Lmsttom 
and Schwe1ter gomg out togethet fm 
Asotm the play bemg E1ehner un 
assisted on the fn st out tl 1 owmg to 
Blume at fn st for the second 

Sharp on the mound fot Asotm 
p1tched a very good game desp1te the 
predwtwn that he would last but a 
few mmngs after the Genesee b1g 
guns went mto actwn but they were 
almost s•lenced Emmett gettmg two 

Fred Me) er H ls Honor St 1t1on 
Each 1 onth the Texaco comp ny 

makes m honm aw ud to set vice sta 
twns dtstuhut ng Jts products F01 
the 1101 th of June F1 ed Move! Gen 
esce \\as H\\imded the plaque to be 
d splayed until U e wmne1 for July 
1s 11 1me I 'I hts honm IS given f01 cf 
J l'H~ncy n s 1lcs se vtcc md appeal 

nee and with It goes a bonus on g1s 
olme sol I dm mg the month follow 
mg the a\\md One station m 1 orth 
I l1.ho tece 'es th1s honor evc1y month 

JACK BARNES CONNECTED 
\\I rH NEW SIGN COM!' ANY 

Jaclt Barnes fo1me11y of Genesee 
as m enllployee of the Washmgton 
Water Powe1 company who w1th h1s 
fam1ly lS hvmg m Los Angeles was 
noilf ed of I >u Bm ger s p1 esence 
m that c1ty as a patient ln the Voter 
ans hosp tal answetcd saymg that 
he was gotng to call on M1 Buq~er 

In answet ng M1 Ba1 nes smd he 
was now employed as supeuntendent 
of the assembly depa1 tment m a new 
factory manu ~actuung Neon signs of 
all desctiptwns some of the s1p:ns be 
mg bmlt complete m hts department 
and othe1s assembled 

Tlus particular Neon stgn IS bat 
te1 y operated and IS expected to rev 
olutwmze sevmal types of signs now 
m use especmlly bouleva1d stop s g 
nnls and the bullseye signs now used 
as stop s1gns winch have no hght The 
company IS also manufacturmg sm dl 
commeiCml s1gns whtch cost about 
one half of the p1 esent Neon Signs 
and ope1atmg at a cost of about one 
fom th of the older type 

The•e Wlll be a law m effect m 
about 30 days requmng a flashmg ~ed 
hght on all unhghted boulcvm d stop 
s•gns m the state of Cahfotma 1\h 
Eames says and there me about 
208 000 of them m Cahforma so you 
can see we w1ll be busy 1f we only get 
one tenth of th•s busmess 

4 We are now mnkmg up a samp]e 
a specml dcs1gn for the G1lmore Gas 
company and tf the stgn JS <::atisfac 
tmy we get an order f01 1500 ught 
now The Auto Club of Southe1 n Cal 
tforma has adopted our Signs and we 
a1 e mstalhng them 

Four one and a half volt dt y bat 
tel es ''til opet ate one of these signs 
:from four to s1x months, dependmg 
on the s1ze of the Slgn 

Mr Barnes sends h1s best regmds 
to Legwn men m Genesee and says 
he 1s a member of the 91st DlVlsJOn 
Post m Los Angeles 

safe blows m four tl'lps and G Blume DII FICUL'I!ES ARISE OVER 
and Geltz gettmg one bmgle each CLARKSTON CELEBRATION 

F1rst mnmg W1cks flew out left 
fwld E1chner grounded to the p1tch Clmkston appatently had a bad 
et out at fust G Blume h1t and Em taste m Jts mouth the day followmg 
mett fanned Asotm Cunm "ti uclt 1ts foul day celebratwn A cat was 
out, Lmsb om flew out to first, and to be gt\ en away and 1t IS smd some 
Schwe1ter struck out No runs one lucky )Oung lady would wm a f1ec 
h1t no err01s tr1p to the Century of Progress D1s 

Second mmng Tilden fanned as dtd satisfaction seems to have ansen ovez 
E Blume, Geltz walked and Worthy the fa1r tnp not mater1ahzmg and 

The secretary of agriCulture •s ex was out m the atr to sh.ort Asotm the celebratiOn comtmttee' was a 

The program for Idaho mvolves 
two phases Fnst wlll be the educa 
t onal phase Idaho has approx1ma te 
ly 40 000 farms and 1t IS estimated 
that about half of th1s number pro 
duce some wheat The agriCultural 
extensiOn dJVlSlon Will endeavor m 
the commg few weeks to carry to 
th1s 20 000 wheat growers an explan 
at10n of the act and mformat10n on 
the procedure they ate to follow to 
•ecure 1ts benef1ts Followmg the 
educatwnal phase of the program the 
farmets will start thetr otgamzatwn 
progtam nnder the act Local com 
mumty meetmgs w1ll be followed by 
county meet ngs at whiCh count> ad 
JUstment associations will be formed 
It JS bcheved that the U S Depart 
ment of AgriCUlture wtll not encour 
age the fo1matwn of adJustment as 
socmttons m counties havmg less that1 
150 000 to 200 000 bushels average 
productions Counties w1th small 
productwns ptobably w1ll aff1hate 
w1th ne1ghbormg counties to obtam 
benef1ts of the act 

pected to announce m the near future Sharp and Sargent struck out Jus httle shott on funds Leshe Kuehl 
the personnel of a state adv•sory com t!Ce h1t fo1 the bm1t Bloodw01th ed1tor of the Cla1 kston Herald pro 
m1ttee whiCh w•ll coopetate m the flew out to T1lden One h1t, one run eecded to tell the pubhc how he re 
educatiOnal campaign County agri no errors sented the rnannel m "hiCh the cele 
cultural agents are holdmg regwnal Thud mmng Smyhe fanned but b1abon was conducted and dealt 
meetmgs to stuJy the provisions of went to first on an error of om1s none too hghtly wtth a petson en 
the act prehmmary to schedulmg ser s1on W1eks flew out Ewhner was gaged to stage the celcb1atwn Th1s 
1es of county meetmgs to explam the fanned G Blume walked Emmett h1t pe1son was an outs1d01 and afte1 
act to producers for three bases T1lden fanned Aso readmg the columns of the Herald he 

It lS the behef of Dean Iddmgs that tm Van Allen fanned Fatnsh flc" \IllS none too pleased w1th M1 Kuehl s 
the latter part of July Wlll sec the out to r1ght f1eld Cun m walked and opmwn of ca1mval and celebratwn 
educatwnal program on m full L nstrom was out second to fh st One p1 omote1 s all of wh1ch led to tnc 
swmg m all of the wheat counlles m h1t one run no etnos p1oposal that the ed1tor and the cele 
the state The county and maJor Fourth mmng E Blume flew out b1atwn p1omoter meet each other m 
commumty meetmgs Wlll be attend to left f1eld Geltz smglcd but was a 6 round boxmg bout t be staged 
ed by rep1esentat1ves of the state ex caught m a double pia) Wmthy be pleferably m neutwl tc1utory 
pertment statwn and extension dtvi mg out on the play also Asotm It 15 here that Genesee comes n 
swn staffs together w1th members of Schwe1ter stlllck out Sha1p flew on V. e had a good t1me at om two day 
the state and county adv•sory com a foul to the catche1 and Slllgent cclebwtwn the crowds we1c largo 
m1ttees At these meetmgs the eco flew out to sh01 t No runs one h1t and we bcheve that Genesee could 
nomtc backgtound of the domestic no errors d1aw the most spectators for the six 
and WOI ld wheat s1tuatwn Wlll be pre F•fth mn ng Smyhe fanned W1cks ro nd sc1ap Fm thermorc 1f Mr 
sented by agnculturnl economtsts and was gn en a base on balls and stole Kuehl and the promotCI ate ''1lhng 
the adJust 11ent act exp1amed m de second Eichnet ,...1 ounded out first to mlx we \\til prom se hun a good 
tall to the p1tchcr covenng the sack and to\\el shngel f01 the e htor and 

Followmg the educational campmgn W1cks commg home 1 an wtde of the smelhng salts fo1 both no flowers 
furmets w11l fmm theu adJustment plate and mto the han Is of the wa1t £01 the pto 1otc1 howevet 
association State county and md1 mg Asotm catd1et Asotm JustJce Bcs des strung up a Iumpm; m gen 
v•dual allotments w 11 be made The flew out to fi1st Bloods" tth fanned mal the mavo1 of Clmkston was ar 
g1owers partlctpatmg will be pn1d a1 d Van Allen v.ho walked diC 1 on tested by carmval follow Cis whiC1t 

then adJustment compensat10n as base Fmnsh gomg out J tchc1 to Hi no '\av tu heat a mayo1 He was 
soon as posstble afte1 the allottments fiJst No h1ts no 1uns no c!lOlS cl lged \~Ith us ng language unLe 
me made M L Wtlson wheat ad S1xth mmng G Blu c f mncd em n g a mnyol and repulsiVe to the 
mtmstratol bchcves that the pay Emmett flew out to sccon I and Ttl e rs of a ,,oman 
ments w1ll be available by Septcm den g1oundcd out shOJI to fits! Aso ~[, Kuehl s ys ed to11ally 
her 15 or October 15 T :vo th Ids of j tm Cu11 n was out p1tche1 to fil st best thmg the comnuttee can do no\\ 
the adJustment 1 avment w 11 be made L nRttom smgled but E1chne1 tool s to sun e tts Iesponslbtllty for ts 
to coope1attng fnmets at that time Schwmtct s g:roun ]e ste1 pe I on th~ oubnlc p on otel pay 1ts b1lls settle 

ond 1 g nnd to ed to ft st fo1 eve1} th 1g cqu•labl) and Jet t me 
Church Services D1scontmued the double ktll1 g No 1uns h we 1ts wny m hell ng the wounds-

this week Dm mg then absence Ivh s 
S! mge1 s pa1cnts M1 and M1s J S 
Btamlett of Lap vm are stnymg at Barley pel ton 

Oats pet ton 
Hogs prime ...................... . 

$14 00 
$20 00 
$4 85 theit home 

Re\ F ·w111 am ·westwood announc 
ed Sund y eve ng tl at sc1 v1ces at 
the Congtcgatwnal chmch \\auld be 

left I d1scont nued unhl Septen be1 10 Sun 
tnp duy school classes w11l be contmued 

throughout the summ-er 

Hogs heavv .................. . $38o ------~---------
Eggs standa1 ds .............................. . 
Butterfat 
llutter per pound .............................. . 

lOc 
18c 
20c 

'\\ VV Bun and son Ilotlei 
Thu1sday mm nmg on a ftshmg 
to Musselshell 

no cuots folio' ng the snme pohc\ as tl !Ie1 
Seventh n nmg- E Blume flew out all thd \\Ith 1ts outside }nomote1s 

to left fwld Geltz \\as out thn 1 to And 1t IS to be hoped as m om c tsc 
to fiist r1nd \\ olthy \\US \\a I ked but I that the commun ty and cmmmttcc 
\\aS caught off f 1st Asot n Shmp '"ll•emcmbel m the futme an l ptof1t 

(Cant nued on Last p, ge) f1om th s cxpencnce 

NO. 4 

WAHO S SPIIING PIG CROP 
S~! ,\I LER 11IAN LAST YEA\~ 

Juhus H Jacobson statlsl1c1an of 
the U S Dep 1 tment of Aguculture 
fo1 Idaho am om ccs II t the spung 
p g c1 op ,, ll be s nc\\ hat less m Ida 
ho tins vc n tJ m last l1g pi oductwn 
111 the c1 111 belt and the test of the 
U11ted St \tes IR 1 nge1 Dreedmg m 
te1 tons ho\H~\ <.!I ndtcate n1ore sows 
to f 11 ow tlm fall th m last fall m 
Idaho and U 1 led States 

P1gs s vcd 111 the SJllllg of 1933 
we e 231 OllO comp1 ed to 213 000 for 
19~9 So \5 f uowe l last S}H ng wme 
30 000 compa1e l to 43 000 m 1932, 
and sows bte 1 to fallow m the fall 
of 1033 ate 25 000 compared to 22 
000 lll 1932 

!d llw S1mng l'tgs 
The Idaho spung p1g crop of 1933 

was 9G pc cent of the 1932 Clop The 
number of so vs fanowmg was 7 per 
cent less than a yea1 ago but the 
number of pigs saved pel htter was 
In gel bemg 5 85 p1gs pe1 htter m 
1933 ag nnst 5 G5 last sprmg 

An mc1 e 1se m the 1933 fall p1g 
ctop ts mdtc 1ted fm Idaho smcc the 
fanne1 s ICPOl t the number of sows 
!ned to fauow dunng the last SIX 
months of tbout 1933 about 14 pe1 
cent lmge1 than those fatrowed m the 
f .n of 193' 

The1 e was an met ease of 3 per cent 
m the Umted States sprmg p1g ClOp 
of 1033 ovet \hat of 1932 and a pros 
1 ecttvc 11 CI case of 8 per cent m the 
numbet of sows to fat row m the fall 
season of 1933 ove1 the number far 
1owed m the tall season of 1932 The 
numbe1 of p1gs saved m the sprmg 
of 1933 (Dec 1 1932 to June 1 1933) 
1s estnnated at 51 030 000 head for 
the Umted States ThiS 1s about 
1 400 000 head 01 about 3 per cent 
largct thun the numbCI saved m the 
spung of 1932 and practwally the 
same numbm as the a vet age of the 
five yems 1928 to 1932 In the corn 
belt states the numbe1 saved th1s year 
1s estunated at 40 939 000 head Th1s 
ts an mc1ease of about 4 per cent over 
the sprmg of 1932 

A bout half the mcrease m the 
sprmg p1g ctop th1s yeat resulted 
f1om an mcteasc m number of sows 
fall owmg and the other half to an 
mCiease m the a\el ge number of p1gs 
oaved pe1 1 tter The est1mated num 
be1 of sows that farrowed m the 
sp11ng of 1933 for the Umted States 
was 8 702 000 head Th1s was an m 
c1ease of 1 4 pet cent For the corn 
belt the mer case was 1 6 per cent The 
avmagc number of p1gs saved per 
httet th1s yeat and last were 5 86 and 
5 78 for the Umted States and 5 90 
and 5 76 for the com belt 

Thts smvcy was made m coopeta 
hon wttH rmal ma1l cmrtets over the 
Umted States 

Joe Hmelbergcr 111 Acc1dent. 

Joe Huselbe1ger escaped ser10us m 
JUllCS Fuday when his team ran away 
and threw hun from the sulky rake 
wh1le malong hay on h s lots m east 
Genesee Duvmg a horse uud a mule 
whtch have several times ran away, 
Mt Hnsclbelgel was m the act of 
asSlstmg m the loweung of the rak~ 
teeth when the team started to run 
Unable to sw1tch the rems from h1s 
left to r1ght hand he became over 
balanced and fell under one wheel of 
the take causmg brmses about h1s 
head and neck and also on h1s chest 
and s le W1th no d11ve1 the team 
cJrCled the small plot and b10ke loose 
vhen the 1 ake swerv~d mto a chtck 

en house b1eakmg the tongue and 
doubletlces Ftee of the machme they 
ran onto the h•ghway but 1eturned 
Immedmtely to the enclosme Mrs 
Huffman who was ass1shng at the W 
Jam home and Mr Jam who was 
home at the time 1 ushed to Mr H11 
selbet gel s assistance He has been 
able to be atound but IS suffermg can 
s de1 able f1om Ins mJUrtes 

Motor to Canada 
Mt and lilts Wm Men)n son and 

daughtm \\ e1e met m Spokane a week 
ago Sun In> oy l\[1 nnd M1s Cohn 
W Json and son' and together they 
moto1 ed to K1tchne1 B C whme the 
n en spc 1t sorne tlme fish ng RIVClR 
wcte htgh at the bme they were thcte 

1 d f1sl ng was none too good Tta\ 
el ng the }ugh\\ \\ the n1en smd hey 

1, but httlc of the damage done by 
the recent floods n tl e I~ootenu val 

v m 1 Is of 1 gl \\at 
Cl and. effects of watet stand 1 g on 

lttv tted landfi 

coormn r oou s u E 

S tmda, Jtly 1 St Joh1s Luth 
e1 n La I es A u 1ll I I I a Foo I Sale 
at the Genesee Supply Co stote { 
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THE NEWS HAS NOT BEEN SOLD! 

No, emphatically no! The Genesee 
News has not been sold, and the par
ty which may have started the rumor 
is forgiven, although we felt badly at 
hearing of the sale, especially when 
we received no ''down payment." We 
would appreciate, however, knowing 
who completed the transaction with
out our knowledge. The News has not 
been offered for sale nor has an offer 
been made to pUl'chase it. 

WHEAT ADJUSTMENT ACT. 

county is the largest producer of 
wheat in Idaho, an<l the seat of the 
university, it is logJcal to believe that 
farmers in th1s community wtll learn 
of the workings of the adjustment 
act at the earliest possible date. 

Counties, in order by bushel vol-
ume, are as follows: 

Latah, 2A59,000; Nezperce, 2,302,-
352; Idaho, 2,267,708; Lewis, 1,808,-
967; Twin Falls, 1,338,109; Bonne-
ville, 1,267,821; Power 1,253,510; Mad
ISon, 1,246,523; Fremont, 1,197,487; 
Oneida, 1,187,408; Jerome, 818,697; 
Bingham, 788,052; Cassia, 758,679; 
Ada, 681,054; Franklin, 595,263; Ben
ewah, 561,729; Camas, 501,387; Boun
dary, 482,429; Kootenai, 481,988; Jef
ferson, 438,996; Teton, 370,266; Wash
ington, 353,224; Bear Lake, 324,691; 
Gooding, 264,619; Owyhee, 263,848; 
Minidoka, 22,624; Caribou, 167,266; 
Clearwater, 163,543. 

From the above information, sup· 
plied by Dr. Eke, it will be seen that I 
the four largest wheat producing 
counties of this state are in central 
Idaho, where the machinery will un-

Dean E. J. Iddings of the Univers- doubtedly be set in action fhst. 
ity of Idaho, issues a warning rela- Dr. Eke further points out that the 
tive to current rumors about the first cash benefit will be paid in Sep
agricultural adjustment act, and how tember or October to farmers who 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

In the Probate Court of the State 
of Idaho, in and for the County of 
Latah. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
WILHELM ROSENAU, 

Deceased. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 
the undersigned executors of the Es
tate of WJlhelm Rosenau, deceased, I 
to the credttors of and all persons 
having clmms against said decedent ( 
or his estate to exhibit such claims • 
with the necessary vouchers .wit~in 
six months from the first publtcatwn 
of thiS Notrce, to-wit: the 30th day 
of June, 1933, to the said executors 
at the office of A. L. Morgan, in Mos
cow, Idaho, which place is hereby des
tgnated as the place for transacting 
the business of said estate within the 
State of Idaho. 

Dated this 24th day of June, 1933. 
GUSTAVE D. ROSENAU, 
WILLIAM H. ROSENAU, 

Executors. 

NOTICE OF EXECUTOR'S SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE I 

In the Probate Court of Latah j 
County, State of Idaho. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
WILLIAM W. GRAY, Deceased. 

Insure Your 
Growing Grain! 

with the 

First Bank of Genesee 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT it is to be applied to wheat. This new sign up under the new plan. Notice is herehy given that the 
legislation, naturally, becomes a topic Farmers, locally, are showing ~orne First Trust & Savinp Bank, the ex
ol conversation in the Genesee com· anxiety over the new plan, especmlly J ecutor of the last will. and testament 

• · · t · · •t h b b h' d and of the estate of W111lam W. Gray, 
mumty, and while. answers giVe? .o smce this commum Y as een .. e m deceased, will offer at pnvate sale, to '-::===::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::==::.:::::=:::=======~ many questions w11l be correct, 11 1s every move to better the cond1t10n of the highest and best bidder, all of the ~: ~ 
perhaps wise to await definite an- the wheat grower, and there are some right, t1tle and interest that the said 
nouncements by the department of who fear to enter into another agree- ~ilham W. Gray, now decease.d, had ;============="":"======,=====================~ 

· It 1 t hich makes the statement of tn and to the real estate heremafter 
agr1cu ura • men • w . described at the time of his death, IRRIGATORS OF LOST RIVER 

Some are of the opinion that those Dean lddmgs, one to r~member, con- and also all right, title and interest DYNAMITE PRIVATE DAMS 
entering the agreement to reduce cerning the rumors wh1ch are afloat. that the esta~e of the above named 
wheat acreage, will receive between The plan is going to be work_ed out; ~ecedent acq~nred tn and to the here-

f 1 d the e's no doubt of that but 1t takes tnafter descr1bcd real estate, by oper- Much controve1sy has been occa.-
$8.00 and $9.00 per acre or an r ' ation of law or otherwise since the .ioned by the use of water for irri-
withdrawn f1·om wheat production, time and effort, and remember too, I death of the said decedent'· that said 

f · It d 't ' gation in southern Idaho, and the the assumption being that the aver- the department o . agr1cu ure an 1 s real esl.t.te w. hich w.ill be so offered 
h f I d L t h C t most serious of recent times is the age wheat production in this section' cooperating agencies want the w eat or sa e ts sttunte m a ~ oun y, 

h P I · 30 b h 1 e grower to become thoroughly ac- State of Idaho, and 1s descr1bed as fol- dynamiting of dam~ erected and main-
of t e a ouse IS us e 5 per acr . lows to·wtt·- tained by the Utah Construction com .. 
with a return from the government of quainted with the plan before yo~r ' · T t N 1 · · · d Th N 11 rae o. · pany, a corporation which went into 
28 cents per bushel. It is fair to as- stgnature IS ~·equt1r1 e. ·f et' ews ~~ The Northeast qua1ter of Section the Big Lost River country and pro-
Bume that this opinion is correct, but be glad to prmt a m orma 100 0.n e Fourteen (14), in Township Thuty-

b I bl vtded dams, irrigation canals and \at-may not be wise to presume that such plan a.s soon as it ecome.s ava1 a e, seven (37), North of Range Four 
h b f t (4) W t f th B · M 'd era1s, as an inducement for settlers benef1'ts will acrrue. This section of and w1s es to e o serv1ce o every , es o e o1se er1 tan, con-

. h' t · 1· h nd d sixty (160) acres to enter that sectton of Idaho and Latah county, for the past three years agency coo.perating to put t IS act am ng one u re · 
will show an average, undoubtedly, of mto operatwn. Tract No. 2. make homes on farms. 

The Northeast quarter of Section Water is scarce on Big Lost river 
more than SO bushels per acre aver· Fifteen (15), in Township Thirty- in most years because the stream 
age, and it would be no more than seven (37), North of Range Four traverses a country of porous lava 
fair for the government to return to GREY EAGLE NEWS. (4), West of the Boise Meridian. d 

· · Tract No. 3. with only a scant surface soil, an growers the amount of the processtng h 
Th Lots Seven (7). El'ght (8), Nt'ne much of the water drops out of sig t, tax less administration costs. e A G d '! d 

Mr. and Mrs. R. . ray an "rs. (9), Ten (lO), Eleven (11), and to appear again at the Thousan s Palouse country can be depended up- 1 d · t 
E. Gray spent Sa ur ay evenmg a Twelve (12), 1n Block Twenty-two Springs near the entrance of Hager

on year in and year out to produce the Ray Edwards home. (22) of the Ouginal Town of Gene- man valley. The rivers of Big and 
wheat, and the country is so farmed Mrs. Ethel Lewis and baby are see. Little Lost derive their names from 
as to produce high. The government, f d t B t d' Lots Seven (7), Eight (8), Nine 

spending a ew ays a urns ea s. (9), Ten (IO), Eleven (11), and the peculiarites of water disappear-through its department of agriculture d h' th M E 
Jesse Gray an IS mo er, rs. · Twelve (12), in Block Twenty-three mg from sight and use. 

and universities and cooperating ex- Gray, spent 'rhursday evening at Bob (23), of the Original Town of Gene- Unkind, but more or less true, the 
tension divisions, have for years en- see b f' 

d · Gray's. A. I t t f 1 d b . . t settlers should, for their own ene tt, couraged maximum pro uctwn, re- Miss Grace Crosset of Lewiston so a rae o an egmmng a a . d f th 1 t R 
suits of which have been very no- point on the line between the South- remalne out o . e . os lver co~n-

spent several days w1th her sister, east quarter and the Southwest quar- 1 try. The land 1s htghly productive 
ticeable, and to take from 10 to 20 Mrs. Belle Isakeen. ter of Section Fourteen (14), Town-/ under favomble conditions, but there 
per cent of the wheat acl·eage out of Barbara Huffman spent a few days ship Thilty-scven (37), North of is the constant menace of a water 
production, some beneftts must ac- visiting at J. C. Cameron's. Range Four (4), West of the B01se h Th Ut h C t t' 
Crue. It is understood that no cash Meridian which point is 209.15 feet s ortage. e a ons rue JOn com-

Hazel Green was a Wednesday af- South of the center of said Section 1 pany, having the project and operat
crops may be substituted for wheat, ternoon visitor at Pete Isaksen's. Fom teen (14) and at the intersection j ing under the Carey Act, aro granted 
and to summer fallow two years in Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Harms visited o.f the Spokane-Palouse _nght;of-war "~tor ri~hts which takes so much of 
succession would mean a heavy ex- at the Robert Parl<s home at Diamond, hne (now Northern Pac1f1c rtght-of-1 " 1 1 f th B' L t . 
Pense, and would tend also to so en- way line) with said line between said the natura f ow o e 1g os r•ver 

Wn., last Sunday. Evelyn and Duane Southeast and Southwest quarters; that settlers living along the stream l'ich the soil, that wheat would grow · h f 
Parks returned home w1th t em or a runmng thence South on said center but having decreed rights, are unable 

too rank when returned for wheat short visit. line .for a distance of 173~.45 feet; to obtain sufficient water to grow 
production. There is no doubt that (Received July 6) runmng thence West to a pomt where 
benefits to the wheat growers will said West line mtersects the right- their crops. 

k b ·Mr. and M1s. Jock Bumstead, Gay- of-way line of the said Spokane- Recently Governor Ross met with be forthcoming, but to rna e plans e- d th 1 L 
lord and Gerald, an Mrs. E e ew- Palouse Railway (now Northern Pa- m01 e than 600 setticrs from the Carey 

fore the plan is explained in detail is and baby motored to Agatha to cific Raihyay) i running t~enc~ in an Act project and the Big Lost River 
might result in disappointment. v•·sl't at the Ben Palmer home Mon- easterly dtrectwn along satd nght-of- 1 . t t M Id h 1 - way line to the place of beginning, Val ey proJec a oore, a o, . o 

According to Dr. Paul A. Eke, day and Tuesday. containing 53.43 acres; /help work out a settlement of the dlf-
economist with the University of Ida- Mrs. Caroline Cameron, Mrs. James Commencing at the Southeast cor- ficulties which led the three dynamit-
ho, Latah county is the largest wheat Cameron and Gladys Harms motored ner of _the mtersectio.n of Tan:arack lings of irrigation works in the valley 
producer of the state. Latah county to Colton last Thursday. and Willow Streets m the City of I d . th I t t k roperty 

b Genesee as the ·same appeurs of rec- urmg e as wo w.ee s, P has 1,200 wheat farmers, who will e Th B h f 'I f Lapwa1· I h c t t e ronc eau ami Y o , ord in the Recorder's office of the 

1 

of the Uta .. ons rue ton company. 
allotted an average of ~350 each or were Thursday afternoon visitors at County. of Latah; the_nce East on the After more than four hours discuss
about $425,000 in all. In Latah county James Camerou's. South hne of satd Wlllow Street five ing with the govetnor the water us
that sum is only about ~100,000 less Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hermann and hundred thirty (530) feet; thence 1 t d . 1 ' t f II any 

South on a lihe three hundred eighty ers vo e unammous y o o ow 
than the total general property tax sons enjoyed a picnic at Cold Springs (S80) feet; thence West five hundred j' plan agreed on by the central com-
of the county in 1932 and exceed• all Sunday. thirty (530) feet; thence North three mi\tee. The governor asked the com-
taxes on farm real estate by more Louis Cameron of Spokane spent hundre.d eighty (38~) .feet to the place mittee to keep in touch with him in 
than $150,000. Sunday and Monday at the home of of begmnmg, contammg 4·62 acres; d th t h · 1 t b of assistance 

In View of the fact that Latah · Also the following tract of land:- or er a e mlg 1 e · 
his uncle, J. C. Cameron, and other Commencing at a point five hundred One proposal advanced at the meet-

=============== I relatives. He returned home the mid- thirty (530) feet Eas~ of the .South- ing was that the river settlers buy out 

~~~ 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 

die of the week with the Roy Comer- east corner of ~he mtersectton of 
1 

the Utah Construction company, in 
f .1 Tamarack and Willow Streets on the h . f\ f th 

on ami y. S uth hn of said Willow Street in the order to dtvert t e enttre ow o e 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Harms made a clty of Genesee, Latah County, State Big Lost river down the valley. 

business trip to Clarkston Thursday. of Idaho; thence East on the South I 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gray vistted line of said Willow Street to the East 

with Mrs. Michelsen and other rela- line of the Town of Genesee, or the GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. Urquhart Building 
MOSCOW, IDAHO 
Olflce Phone 23~0 

lives in Genesee Tuesday. Southeast quarter of. Secti?n Four- Mrs. Nels Lande entertained several 
East line of the North half of the I 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Flomer and Mrs. teen (I4), m Townslpp Th1rty-seven 1 d' Sat rday afternoon. Those 

Residence Phones: 
Harms motored to Lewiston Friday, (37), North of Range Four (4), West1 a les u . . 

Of the Boise Merrd1an· thence South present were: Mrs. 0. V1sby and M1s. 
Dr. J. G. Wilson 
Dr. D. M. Loehr -

---4032 Mr. and Mrs. A. Smith and children • . 
on said East line of the said Nol'th Elledge of Cheney, Wash., Mrs. Mane 

of Troy, we1·e guests over the Fourth half. of the Southeast quarter of said Michelsen, Mrs. Henry Hanson and 
with relatives in Genesee, also M 1ss Sect ton Fourteen ( 14) to the South- M A H ve 
Lillian Smith. east corner of said North half of the rs. rt 0 • •• ~!MRI!l!ffi!Mffi~~~~ 

- • - 4031 

~ .. -·~·~· .... ~ ............. ~ ............. ~ .......................................... . ........... ~.~.~ .. ~ ..... ~. + + + •••• + •••••• : 

t y 
:~ Lumber Bargains :i: 
• :. •t• 
.:. We have 5,000 feet of l-inch Pine Boards 8 to •t• 
•.i•. 12 in. wide and 8 to 16 feet $15 00 ::: 
• long, per M • +. .... ·:· 
.:. 5.000 feet 2x4 Coast Fir, 12 s~o.oo •:• .t. to 16 feet long, per M ~ •t• .:. ·:· 
• :. Many Other Bargains •:• 
• t. ·:· .:. ·:· 
:i: FARMERS' UNION :1: 
l y :i: ProducersCor-r1pany ::: 
•~ ...................................................... ~ ... • .. • .. ~ ........... +: .. • .. •. 
.~ ••• + + • f ••••• +~ ••• + •• ~ ~-~ ~. 

Southeast quarter of said Section Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson VISit· 
Fourteen (14); thence West on the ed at Nels Flamoe's Sunday. 
South line of the North half of ~he Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hove and Do
Southeast quarter of smd Sechon 1 es spent Sunday with Mrs. Hove's 
Fourteen ( 14), n distance of two or . 
thousand ninety-three (2093) feet; parents at LeWJston. 
thence North six hundred ninety (690) Sunday visitors at Herman Isak
fe~t. to the place of beginning, con- sen's were: Mr. and :rrlrs. Wm. Bor
tmnmg 33.12 acres; . . n nd chtldren Mr. and Mrs. Rudd 

That offers or bids w1ll be received ge a ' 
for such real estate on and after the and fanuly of Moscow; Mr. and Mrs. 
17th day of July, 1933, at 10 o'clock 0. Danielson, Wilma Dybvig and 
A. M., at. the banking house of s~id Gainford Olson. 
executor m Moscow, Idaho; such b1ds C · T gland spent Sunday af-
to be m wrlhng and may be left at onme . e . 
said bnnlnng house or may be deliv- ternoon with Bonme Lange. 
ered to the executor personally, at Mr. and Mrs. Art Hove and Clance 
M~scow, Idaho, or may be f1led in the Rae VIsited at John Hove's Sunday. 
office of the Clerk of the Probate M nd Mrs Wm Jenkins and fam-
Court of Latah County, State of Ida- r. " B. ll 1· k d L ""II 
ho. ily and Mrs. e e sa ·sen an Q"\y ~ 

That the terms of sale are as fol- spent Sunday evening at H. Isaksen s . 
lows:- Eneh bid~ler must. offer to_P3;Y Mts. Elledge and son, Howard; M1s . 
ten per cent (!Oj") cash If s~ch b1d IS 0 V b d .Mrs. Henry Hanson 
accepted and pay the same 1f accept- · lS Y un , 
erl, and the balance of the sale pn.ce visited li'riday cvning at Art Hove~· 
shall be p,tid upon the conftrmntiou Maxine Lange is spcndmg this 
of such snle by the Judge of the above week in Troy with Dolores Hagen. 
entttled Court. Mr 011d Mrs. R. E. Nordby and 

Dated and signed on this 28th day f 1· t Sunday m Moscow. 
of June, 1933. atm y spen 
FIRST TRUST & SAVINGS BANK, Mr. and Mrs. 0. Nordby a~d Mrs. 

Executor. Lilly Larson attended servtces m 
By H. MELGARD, Its Presidtnt. Mosco\\ Sunday morning. Rev. Swen-

son being absent, Ernest Zoerb gave Charter No. 56. 
the sermon. Report of the Condition of 

Mrs. Swenson and Mrs. A. Ander- THE FIRST BANK OF GENESEE 
son spent Wednesday afternoon at the In the State of Idaho, at the Close of 
L h Business on June 30, 1933. arson ome. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jenkins and 1 . Resources 
family were Sunday dinner guests of Loans and Discounts $43,461.27 

65.23 
26,410.62 

1 Overdrafts . 
Mrs. Mary Herman. 

1 
Bonds, stocks, securities. 

Mr and Mrs. Norman Flomoe were Hankin~ house $3,000.00 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Stucker. Furmture and 

5,100.00 Maxine and Buddy Lange and Ar- F1xtm es · 2,100.00 
Re.d estate owned other 

lene and Don Bor~en spent Sunday than banking house. . .. .. . 2,500.00 
afternoon wtth Elame Hove. Claims and judgments None 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mortensen of Cash on hand and due 
Moscow· Amand Borgen and Mrs. J. from banks . . . . 59,928.42 

. ' Checks and other cash ttems 117.50 
Chnstensen motored to Tacoma Sun- Transit or collectiOn 
day mornmg to attend the funeral account . 
services for Mrs. Lena Jasobson, who Secuuties borrowed 
was killed in an auto accident in Se- Other assets 

None 
None 

628.34 
attle. Mrs. Jacobson, formerly Lena 
Mathison, lived near Genesee for 

TOTAL .. $138,211.38 
Liab11itws many yem·s and was well known here. 1 C . k d . 

!\[iss Marie Rosenau and Miss Ber- 'sapltlal sloe PUI m .... $15,000.00 
. d h G' 1 , 1 urp us .. 5,000.00 

mce Nordby entertame t e tr s 1 Reserves 13.80 

last Thursday evening A delicwus deposits $86,370.22 
Guild of Moscow at the Rosenau home Demand (') 

lunch ~as served. Invit~d guests were I~.:.Z~~~~i\~ re~~~;~~~~ 118,197.58 " 
Mrs. Ltlly Larson, Mrs. R. E. Nordby, secunties sold . None 
Mrs. 0. Nordby and Mrs. Rosenau. Bills payable and 

Mrs. Scheele, Paula Peterson and red~s~ounts ········:··········· 
Mrs Strate visited with Mrs. Lilly Securth?s borrowed 

None 
None 
None · . I Other habiiittes Larson Frtday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Odenborg and TOTAL . . $138,211 38 
family, Elemo Larson and Arwm State of Idaho, County of Latah, ss: 
Nordby enjoyed the concert in Mos- I, F. G. Densow, Cashier of the 
cow Sunday evening at Our Savior's above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
Lutheran church. that the above statement is true. to 

the best of my knowledge and beltef. 

Bazaar and Dinner. 

Sunday, July 16, ladies of Thorn
creek Catholic parish will hold a ba
zaar, dinner and supper. adv 

Government Position Open. 

The U. S. Civil Service commission 
will accept applications until July 27 
for the pos1tion of statistician ( medi
cal~social service) to fill a vacancy 
in the Veteran's Administration, at 
Washington, D. C. 

The entrance salary is $2,600 a year 
less o deduction of not to exceed 15 
per cent as a measure of economy 
and a retirement deductwn of 3\1, 
per cent. 

Applicants must have been gradu
ated from a college or university of 
recognized standmg with at least 118 
semester hours of college work, in
cluding at least 30 hours credit in 
either statistics or social service 
work, or in both combined, and must 
also have had certain experience. 

F. G. DENSOW, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this lOth day of July, 1933. 
W. W. Burr, Notary Public. 

Correct-Attest: A. E. Clarke, W. 
G. Hawkmson, Directors. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Estate of CLARA T. WOOD, 
Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given by the un
dersigned, administratrix of the es
tate of Clara T. Wood, deceased, ~o 
the c1 editors of, and all persons hav
mg claims against the said deceaserl, 
to exhibit them with the necessary 
vouchers within six months after June 
30, 1933, the first publication of this 
nohce, to the said administratrix at 
the law office of Adrian Nelson, Mos
cow, Idaho, the same being the place 
for the transaction of the business of 
said estate, in Latah County, State 
of Idaho. 

!LENA R. W. VANOUCK, 
Administratrix. 

Dated at Genesee, Idaho, June 27, 
1933. 2-6. 

Harvest is almost here, and we urge 
that you arrange with us a time for 
overhauling your combine or your 
truck, tractor or combine motor . 

Time is precious at the le.st minute--
our aim is service, but good work
manship requires some time . 

Complete Tractor and Combine 
Overhauling is a Specialty Here 

At your Service 7 Days a Week 

Dinsen & O'Connor 
Phone 31 Days Nights 45F4 or 65F4 

Grocery Specials 
Saturday and Monday 

Pineapple Crushed, gallon tins 49c 
Oats 9-pound sack 35c 
Powdered Sugar 3 Jbs ~ 3c 
Coffee, Par Vacuum, per lb ...................... ~9c 

Biscuit Flour Golden Dawn, pkg 2 7 c 
Syrup Frisbies, Cane and Maple, qt. tin 2 6c 
Dash Washing Powder 42c 

5-pound package 

Produce 
NEW SPUDS, 10 lbs ................................................. .. 
TOMATOES, Hothouse, 2 pounds .............. . 
LEMONS, Large size, dozen ................ . 

Meat Specials for Saturday 

19c 
19c 
36c 

LEG OF L <\MB ROAST, lb 14c 
LAMB CHOPS, lb.................... 14c 
LAMB ROAST SHOULDER, lb .......................................... lOc 
LAMB STEW, lb . . 8c 
HAMBURGER or SAUSAGE, 2 lbs. 15c 

~Rader's~ 
Deliver City Market~ 

LOCAL NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Herman and 

f""lily and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Her
man motored to Gnzzly Camp Sun
day for a pic me. They repot t a large 
crowd thet c. They visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Larkin of Potlatch, who 
were among those at Grizzly Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clark and Mr. 
and Mrs. Beryl Barlow visited a cou
ple days th1s week with ll!r. and 1\[rs. 
Fred Mot scheck and Llmily. Th2 vis
itors are from Rosebud, Canada, lo
cated about 100 mtles east of Calgary. 
Mr. Clark, who is an uncle of Mrs. 
Morscheck, owns and operates a 
wheat ranch of some 5,000 acres near 
Rosebud, predicts a short crop in h1"i 
home community. Lateness of seeding 
and drought are responsible for the 
low yields expected. rl'he crops in the 
Palouse coOntry were far ahead of 
any he saw on his trip to Geneseo 
from Canada. 

Mildred Corkhill of Troy, visited 
with Alice and June Rader last week. 

M1ss Clarissa McElroy of Clarks
ton, is spending the week with her 
sister, Mrs. James Arch1bald, and 
family. 

Jack Kambitsch, of Scatle, came 
Friday and is vistting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kambitsch, and 
with his sister, Mrs. W. T. Marineau, 
and family at Moscow. 

Elmer Krier was a visitor in Spo
kane Monday and Tuesday. 

D. Scharnhorst left Saturday to 
join h1s daughter, Mrs. Thomas Gar
rett, and family of Spokane, on a fish
Ing tr1p. 

E. K. Byland of Lewtston, who was 
visiting friends in Genesee Tuesday, 
recetved a long distance call about 
3:30, summoning him to take an en
gine for a h1gh-ball. Mr. Byland has 
been working extra out of Lewiston, 
employed as an engineer by the Nor
thern Pacific. 

Mr. and M1s. Norman Flamoe visit
ed Sunday with Mrs. Anna Stucker at 
the Hampton-Driscoll ranch. 

Robert Emmett, Ray Edwards and 
Walt Klewcno returned home Mon
day evening from a fishing trip on 
the Clearwater, near the Bungalow. 
Of the three, Ray had the best luck. 
Others seen along the stream Sunday 

will join his mother at the lake. Mr. 
Gray wtll contmuc to \Vushington, D. 
C., where he 1s in government service. 

M1·. and Mrs. FtNI Hampton and 
son, 'Vaync, rciurneU Tuesday from 
Athcmt 1 OH~ .• "he1e they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Pinkerton .a few days. 

Mrs. Henry Hanson, Mrs. 0. Visby, 
of Amber, \Va:;;h., and 1\lrs. Elig and 
son and daughter, viSited friends in 
Troy and Deary last Thursday. 

'I'IIOUNCREEK NEWS. 

Mr. and M1s. George \Vet nePkc and 
family of ncar Pome1 oy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Albe1t Wernecke and f.umly 
were vi,itors at the Chas. ·w-ernecke 
home Sunday. George Wernecke lat
e! called at the Adolph Grieser home. 

Fred and Lawrence Hari is returned 
to the mountmns near Troy where 
they are cuttmg wood, after spendmg 
the holidays w1th homefolks. 

Alvin Carlson of Blaine was' a VIs
Itor in this community Saturday. He 
was accompamed home by h1s broth
er, Rudolph, who spent the week end 
visitmg- with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. Carlson. Rudolph 1s work
ing at the Chas. Scharnhorst ranch. 

Special 
For this Week 

9 X 12 
Congoleum Rugs 

Drop Patterns 

W. M. Herman 

'rhe Ladies of the Altar society are mning. From this point, however, No Lodging for County Dads. 
quite busy tins week completing plans the winners took the lead and stayed The attorney general ruled Monday 
for then annual bazaar, which is to in front ihc remainder of the game. that one of the Bonner county corn
be held this Sunday, July 16, on the The Grey Eagles staged a desperate missioners who lives 40 miles from 
rrhorncreek ,Palish ground~. 1 ally m the mghth inning to overcome the county seat at Sandpoint must 

Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlm left .last a one-point lead, but saw their hopes pay h1s own romu rent while on duty 
\\'eck for Canada and other pomts, l fnde, as Snow, Thorncreek chucker, because of confhctmg acts of the last 
\~h?re the~ will spend several days after filling the bases, struck out the regular session of the legislature. 
Vlsltmg fucnds and relatives. next three men to face him. The win- One net of the session placed the 

Mrs. Catherme Sprenger and son, ners collected 18 hits off the battery county 111 a special class to fix the 
Frank, were Visitors in Lewiston last of Blume and Rinehart while Snow salary. It provided that a commis-
FI'iday. and Kambitch allowed b~t 10. sioncr living out of the county seat 

Mr. and Mrs. F Frei and family Thorncreek- AB R H could collect his actual and necessary 
were dinner guests at the Zach Schar- Scharbach, G., 2b . .... .. .... 5 1 2 expenses when ut commission meet-
bach home Sunday. Frei, J., rf .... . . . . 2 0 0 mgs, A second act of the legislature, 

Sunday the Thorncteek baseball Tierney, J., cf-lb 5 4 4 however, specified that such expenses 
team will play Col\on on the parish Kolmbtsch, J., c . 5 1 2 could not include hotel btlls. This, the 
grounds. Hager, D., If . 5 2 2 attmney general satd, took prece-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Broemeling and McVey, c., 3b . 5 1 2 dence over the earlier enactment for 
family were visitors at the Adolph Frei, H., lb .. . . 4 0 0 the reason it was a later action of 
Gtieser home Sunday. Tierney, E., ss ............... .4 3 3 the legislature and because it was 

Geo. Scharbach is helping Frank Snow, 0., p .. .. .. . .. . ..... 4 1 2 specific in tts mtent. 
Becker with his hay crop near Colton. Schm bach, B., rf ........... 2 0 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Scharnhorst T' R f 1 0 
were business visitors in Lewiston on 
Fl'iday. 

THORNCREEK VS. GREY EAGLE. 

1erney, ., c . .. . .... . ..... 

42 
Grey Eagle- AB 

Cann, F., ss .6 
.... 6 

13 

R 
0 
1 

1 
0 Improvements at W. W. 1'. Co. Office. 

18 
H 
0 
1 

I 
were Louie Scharnhorst, Geo. Rus-

Vistors from Burns, Ore. linotype operator, and has witnessed sell, Paul Johann and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Byrd and the improvement of typesetting rna- Joe McLaughlin. While at the Bun

daughter, Miss Mary Evelyn, of c~ines, fr~n; the old ."Jut~JOr" to ~he 1 galow, the men also visited with Dave 
Burns, Ore., came Saturday to visit highly efficiCmt machmes m operatwn Hickman, who is in charge of a group 

In a hard-fought game, the Thorn
creek baseball team scored a 13-10 
vtctory over the Grey Eagle club, m 
a game played on the Thai net eck dia
mond last Sunday. The game was 
close and excitmg throughout, wtth 
the winner in doubt until the end. 
Thorncreck took an early lead, only 
to see it passed when the Gtey Eagle 
team climbed in front G-5 m the fourth 

Qualey, c., cf 
Bertrand, G., 
Doyle, c., 2b 

3b ... ... .6 
.......... 6 

0 
1 

0 
2 

Gco. Miller, Chris Steltz and Roy 
Hnl'l'is, this week, are laying a new 
floor, rcpapering and repainting the 
interior of the Washington Water 
Power company office, which com
pany has recentlY renewed its lease 
on the property. . ..... .. .. 

Schooler, H., lb .. .. 6 1 0 
Rinehart, R., c .................... 6 3 2 Genesee Volley Church. 

Mrs. Byrd's brother, J. J. Tupker, and today. of c. C. C. men. 
wife, and with the Frank Hoorman Mr. Byrd entered newspaper work Mrs. Nancy Gibbs visited her 

Pittman, c., rf. ..... ..... 4 
Pittman, P., If ................... .4 

0 
3 

0 
3 

Services Sunday, July 16 at 9 a. m. 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 

and Roy Evans families. They left in Oregon m 1893, and has been an daughter Mrs. Fred Morscheck, and 
Wednesday for their home. active fi?ure _in newspaper ci~cl.es family a' few days this week, leaving 

Mr. Byrd is one of the veteran smce. lhs native state was Vtrgmm, ¥lednesday morning for Spokane. 

Blume, H., P ... .... 
Schooler, Homer, 

.... .. 
rf 

..... 5 1 
.... 2 0 

2 
0 

Rev. Swenson, pastor . 
Luther League Sunday evening at 8. 
Ladies Aid Thursday, July 20 at 

51 10 10 Parish hall. Mrs .. John Hove, hostess. western newspaper editors, having home of a long 1me of Byrds, the Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Burr and Bet-
served for 45 years in that capacity. daughter havmg been named Evelyn, ty Lou and Homer motored to Spokane ,.,-:=============~============================~ 
He has owned and operated several to perpetuate a name long m use by last Friday and were accompanied ••++~++++++++++++++.+++.+++++++++++++++.++++++.•++.•++++++++~++~+++++~++.+++~+++++.+++++++++.+++.+++++++++.+++!++!+(++!+(++!++!+ 
newspapers m Oregon, and for many the family. home the same day by Miss Phyllis +!+ + + + + + ~ • + + + + + + ~ • + + + + + ~ + + ~ + • ~ + + + ~ + +!+ 
years was publisher of a newspaper Steinke, a niece of Mr. and Mrs. Burr. ; • 
at Burns, the Harney County Times. Buys New Dray Body. !vir. and Mrs. Walter Jain were •t• s • I •:"+ 
A brother of Mr. Byrd also operated Ed Vanouck this week placed a new pleasantly surprised last Thursday by ·:· pecia s .(. Frid'-ay and Saturday ~t 
a newspaper in the same city, and a body on his dray, mode of coast fir vis1tors from Geneva, Iowa, who were •:• j Or . +;+ 
few years ago, the two papers were m the Gus Fickcns shop. For fifteen former residents of Genesee. They ••• •;+ 
combined, now published as the Burns years Ed has been usmg the body re- were: Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Stevenson, .•.. •;+ 
Times-Herald. Mr. Byrd, who was in ~ently replaced, and feels that in an- the former a station agent here m •!+ +!+ 

Genesee, whtle not an owner of the other fifteen years he wtll retite from 1B93-94. They made the trip west to ··i··. Butter Pretzels, small, 1-lb pkgs., each . 14c .ft·~ consolidated publicutiont remains with active work. The body is built of visit relatives at Farmington, Wash. +!~ 
the paper as a free-lance writer, and two and a half inch fit and is 12 feet Mr. and M.s. F1ed Morscheck and 
conducts a brief column that is wide- long, well ironed and substantial. son, Freddie, and daughter, Carol, at- ••• l+ 
ly known in Oregon as "What Charlie tended a family reunion at Tekoa, •!• Market Day Raisins, 4-lb packages 2 3c •: .. 
Says." 0. E. S. Gleaners. Wash., Sunday, at the home of M:rs. •:• •t• 

Mr. Byrd was one of the first print- o. E. s. Gleaners will be enter- Morscheck's grandmother, Mrs. I. ••• 0 K Laundry Soap 1 lb barS 6 for 2 5 C +!+ 
ers in Oregon to enter the field as a tained Tuesday afternon, July 18, at Clark, who is 88 years of age. There f , , - ' • • % 

y y the home of Mrs. Nels Lande. were about 75 in attendance. + d 'f lb • 3 3 ~ 

Crazy 
Crystals 
I will be able to keep Crazy Crys

tal in stock all the time from now on. 
Heretofore it was necessary for me 
to order them direct from Texas. We 
are now able to buy them from1 an 
Idaho distributor at Boise. 

Clark's Drug Store 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Estate of ROY C. MICHEL-
SEN, Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given by the nn
dersigned, executrix of the estate of 
Roy C. Michelsen, deceased, to the 
creditors of, and all persons having 
claims against the said deceased, to 
exhtbit them with the necessary 
vouchers within six months after July 
7, 1933, the first publication of this 
notice, to the said executrix at Law 
Office of Adrian Nelson, Moscow, Ida
ho, the same being the place for the 
transaction of the business of said es
tate, in Latah County, State of Idaho. 

Dated 
1933. 

MARIE MICHELSEN, 
Executrix. 

at Genesee, Idaho June 29, 
3-7 

Mr. and Mrs .. John Luedke, Dr. and •t Snow rl t, 2_- tins . . . . . c ~=· 
Mrs. N. 1\!. Leavitt and Mr. and. Mrs. • + l+ 
~~;. ~~csksB~:~~~:a~u~~t·M~!c!·s::~ •i• Million Shredded Wheat Biscuits 9c .,,. 

y ~ 
da~i:~en~:~e~t ~e~;::;, p:;;; Mar- :i: Dollar Hershey's Cocoa, 1-lb tins . 19c :~ 
jorie Ncbelsieck, M1ss Bernice Gibbs + + 
and Mrs. John Flomer have returned +'t+ c ££ •t• 
from Clarkston and Lewiston Or- +++ 0 ee +t+ 

~~:::~i:sw~:;·\~."yw~:~:. been packing :i: 3 98 Fruits and Vegetables :;: 
Donald Bershaw, while playing last + c ~ 

Saturday evening near the office of •:• lhs - ~;; 
Dr. Field, ran mto the side of the 0 Extra Fancy Solid Cabbage, lb - 2Y.c •: 
Roy Evans ca• and struck his head •!• 1 Large Glass Free L B h C 3 b h 5c •:• 
agamst one of the door handles. The +++ With Every Pound arge UnC arrots, UnC es +t+ 
wound received, reqUired fom stitches +!+ This is a very high-grade Washed Clean New Potatoes, 10 Jbs 19c •t-. 
to close. ••• Coffee-Why pay for the tm ++"+ 

A. M. Pearson of Portland, visited .:. -Get a Glass instead! Seedless Grape Fruit, 7 for - - - • - 25c •:• 
in the Henry Hanson home last week <o: ~ 

'dt ·"• •• end and Sunday was accompante o ~: % 
Portland by Miss Alice Hanson, who ••• •t 
wtll spend the week in Portland and •!• ++"+ 
Vancouver. + M t S • } ••• 

Miss Dorothy Trautman and Miss ::: ea pec1a S •i+ 
• .G. ·e·n·e·s·e· ·e·U· ~i~.~ ~~r~h~~~; C~:. ~:;~:~~~~s~:~pia::;::~a::eo ~;?.~~ :i: ~o~~:;ing Beef Roast, per lb . 13c :1: 

with reladves in Genesee. ·.::·· Lean Bacon, per lb . . . 19c ~:.· 

Get Those Squirrels 

Cyanogas 
-OR-

Poisoned Oats 
Specially prepared by the U. S. Biological Survey 

Genesee, Idaho 

Miss l\lary Wright, who has been 5 Oc size ~· 

::~~~~f,. i~lo;~eof~~~~~~ ~t"~s:~co~~~~~ ++ Beef Boil, per lb . . • 9c •t 
Wash., left Wednesday by stage for :i: 3 9 Pork Roast, shoulder, lb . 12c ::: 
her home at Knoxville, Tenn. En- % c • 
route she Will attend the World's Fair.·:·. Hamburger, per lb . 10c ::: 
at Chicago. +. + 

Mr. and ~h •. Joe Trautman enter- •• Sausage, per lb . . 10c ••• 
tamed for dmner Sunday, Mr. and +%+ •!• 
Mis. Chas. Kraut, Miss Theresa +t+ •!• 
K1aut, Mr. and Mts. Otto Kretschmer, .:. +i+ 

~~~;~F~'tt;:.~~~::~d:{:~::is:::. ::::~ ·:·I:t.:. fo II e tt Me rca n t·11e Co. ...··t! •• •• Elva Groat, of Seattle, left Wednes- + 
day for Payette Lake for a few days' 
vacation .. Jess Grny, who has been vis- • ••• • •• tltnr: relatives here, left Thursday, ac- : + + + + • + + + + + •..t + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + • .. • +.._+..,++++++.+++.++++++++++++!• 
companied by Laverne Edwards, who •••••+++++++++++++++++++<-'+++,.++++++ +++++++++,.-...+++++++++++++ .. ++++++++-"+++++++++++++ ++++ + t + + + ~ + t .-, 



.............. ~ ... ~ ......... ~ .......................................................... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t 
•i• (DI ~ ·:· •;• '-4 •tl ,, w..., ·:· •t l\ _ ~,. ...- All Talking y 
*:* ~ ? ... Pictures •• 
+.++ MOSCOW IDAHO ._t._ 
L h + MATINEES SUNDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 2 p m f 
~. ... 
._t._ SUNDAY PERI"(}RMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 p m ._t._ 
L h + ADULTS-35c PROGRAMME CHILDREN-toe J 
~. .. 1 h 
.. :._ SUNDAY AND MONDAY JULY 16 and 17 +~+ 
.:. Lf f .:. .. ~. '' i e o .. :. t ~ 
': Jimmy Dolan'' :f: 
~r~ h PRIZE RING DRAMA WITH + 
l • ~. 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS JR J ... .. i. LORETTA YOUNG -GUY KIBBEE f 
... ALINE MacMAHON - FIFI DO USA Y ~:• 
+~+ FARINA - LYLE TALBOT +it 

J._ A CLEAN CUT STORY of the boxmg rmg w1th a star studded +!+ 
.i cast' Fairbanks has b1s finest role as the fmm boy who ._+ 
•:• wms the hght weight t1tle and becomes a b1t too cocky :,• 
•:• COMEDY SCJlEEN SONG NEWS REEL •:• 

·:· ·:· 
+;+ TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THUJlSDAY JULY 18 19 and 20 ••• ••• • •• 
j: ''International :f: 
~ ~ 
··· House'' .:. . ~ 
+!+ WITH ALL STAR CAST INCLUDING ._t. 
+!+ PEGGY HOPKINS JOYCE ._:. 
+f+ JACK OAKIE - SfUART EI!WIN ._t. 
+*+ W C FIELDS - BURNS & ALI EN ._t. 
+.:+ AND OTHER STARS too nume1ous to ment10n' A sparkhng ._:. 
+ b1t of mn th and melody - Don t fall to see the unusual g1rls + 

••• m Cellophane ••• •F SPORT REEL MUSICAL REVUE NEWS •i• 
y y •t• FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JULY 21 and 22 •:• 

.,. M d ~:· ·r '' a e on ~:· 
': B d '' ::: .. :. roa way .:. 
~. ~ 

BRIGHT LIGHT DRAMA WITH + 
~· .. ~ +.!+. ROBERT MONTGOMERY ._t. 
+ SALLY EILERS + 
.~ .~ J A PUBLICITY STUNT put her name n the electric hghts- J 
••• but bel romance on the Joel s Heres the story of a Broad ••• 
._++ way Couple who could not m1x love and fame ._++ 
tT OUR GANG COMEDY SCREEN SNAPSHOTS J •r AND A MUSICAL ACT •;• y y ... .. 

.... ·'· :i: Big Double Program! :i: 
1 ~ 
.~. July 14 and 15 •1• .:. .:. 
+!· .:. 
~· On the stage ~i· y y 
l: ''Mel Ray'' ::: 
.:. T M .. :. .:. he agician .:. 
~· And His Company ._:. 
~~ ·i· 
X :l l. On the screen · .:: 
~ Lee Tracy A • ~~ A 
• T ' A 3: '' he Nuisance' :i: 
._'t. REGULAR PRICES .. :. 
L + ._"l ............................................................. t .. • .. • ... • .. • .. • .. •~ ................... ~~ ..... ~ 

i! ' ___ ,.,~,--·,_,.~"'~"'~"'"~""_,_,: 
NEW FARM ADJUSTMENT tncts S multaneously commod1ty "'--~"'-"- • • "'' • "'"""""',_,,.,_,_.,.,. __ 

ACT ro AFFECT GEM STATE comnnttees of the department at I 
Washington w1ll gather tentative data 

1 he people of Jd tho esnecJUlly the a d lay pre! m ary plans on con l 
fain crs a e lncctly affected by the trncts nnd nrlJustments Tl ese wtll be :: 
p ovtstons of the New Fatm AdJust rap dly subm tted to spec al cornmod 

1

1, 

ent Act recently passed by congress I ty he rn gs whe e farme1s and mat ~ 
und Sigi od by the prestlent Th1s ket authoutJes " !! be as] ed to state ~ 
legislatiOn a pwneer m the field of the 1 v ews Dur ng this mte1 val the ~. 
ecouorn c endeavor Is designed To I pubhc v11I be kept well 1 formed on ~ 
1cl eve the existlng natwna1 ecm om c Lhe po nts of the law and Its work ii 
emergency by ncreasmg agr cultutal ngs by mennH of all the mode n meth •• 
puiChasmg power o Is of videspread c01nmumcahon •: 

The Idaho college of agr culture bus Procla1 at ons concernmg bas c I• 
been requested by the federal depart commodity control and executJon of •; 
ment of agriCulture to assist m mak th s \ 1tal element of the law will fol !; 
mg the provis ons of the act known lo\ the heat ngs Land management •• 
to the people of Idaho and espeCially an I uses w1!! be mc!uded m the reg ~~ 
to help m the dtstnbut10n of mformn ulations fot c1op or acreage reductiOn ~ 
t on wtth reference to ways m wh ch Payments to furmCis will come at ~~ 
the farmers w1ll need to cooperate an early stage of the moven ent Thts ;i 
m takmg advantage of the act ~11! come directly after the agi ee I! 

The first mformahon from Wash ments are s gned and defmtte crop l• 
control IS assured on the 1 eqmred ~ 

mgton JS the followmg condensed 
summaty of the new leg slat on pre 
pared by the U S Department of Ag 
rtculture 

There are three d stmct sections 
to the law The first part JS the 
production conhol and benef1t pay 
ment sectiOn the second part IS the 
agncultmal cred1ts law and the thna 
part Js the national financial and cu1 
eney measme The first part ts to 

be admm1stered by the depa1 tment 
of agnculture the second part by the 
farm cred1ts adm1mstrat10n and the 
thud part lies at the d1scret on of 
Pres1dent Roosevelt and b1s tJ easury 

basis I 
P1 ocessmg tax levtes w til be the ~ 

last objeCtive and these w1ll not start 
on any basic commodtty whose con 
h ol 1s undertaken unhl full exam n 
atlon of ex1stmg cond tJons Is made 
and the proper marg n between cur ~ 

rent market puces and the par ty ~i 
level Is fully ascertamed 

Throughout the entJre admm1s 
t1 ahon of the law thet e Is to be a 
sp nt of voluntary agreement prac 
heal applicatiOn of the means to the 
de::; 1 e I end and a ftee and open dis 
cuss10n of the problems that anse 

NYAL 
Quality 

-ani-

Service 
Nyal Products are recommended 
for their purity and quality, al
ways umform despite conditions 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
"here Quahty Counts" I 

C t:. BOLUS, Prop MOSCOW, IDAHO I 

St Johns Lutheran Church 
Rev A H Khckman Pastor 

Sunday school at 9 a m 

I Monday mormng we had 30 Tuesday 
39 and Wednesday we had 42 We 
still have room for n me yam chtl 
dten ate welc01 e at des Undergoes Operation Enghsh service at 10 a m 

Under the pJoductwn control sec Mrs Cohn W1lson underwent on op Luther League p1cmc aftet the Eng 
tJon commonly referred to as the 1 e1at1on for appendicitiS Saturday at hsh serv1ce W!! am He nuch has been nan ed 
Farm Act at least three broad means I St Josephs Hosp tal Lew1ston Last We are well pleased w th oUI Daily j'oad oveJsee, forD sh ct No 11 Nez 
of securm~ proper :~ustm;nt of do reports are that she JS recovermg sat Vacat on B1ble school attendance Pe1ce county 

meshc pro uctwn o astc arm com sfactortly ~"""=============~=============== 
mod ties to meet world demand levels -
and to attatn fair teturns foi agncul Mt.:.cellane• us Shower 
ture are provtded rhe secretary of A m scellaneous br dal shower was 
agrteultme may use one or all of gtven Miss Rose Jutte at the home of 
them They are bnef!y (1) Acreage her parents Mr and M1s Ben Jutte 
IeductJOn of the basic ag ICultmal last Thursday afternoon Ovet seventy 
commodlt es by rental and benefit I frwnds and relattves were ptesent and 
and payments to farmers (2) pay many beaut ful an I useful g fts we1 e 
ment of allottment benef1ts on the do given the bude to be Refreshments 
mesttc portion of a crop n return for weie seived nt the close of the aftcn 
agreements coverlng specified c op noon 
reductJOn or (3) the use of market 
mg agreements v; th processors and 
handlers of basJc farm commodities 
so that h gher prices w1ll go to farm 
ers under a guaranteed system of 
production control and fmr play For 
cotton g O\\ers specml optiOn deals 
are prov1ded 

Bns1c CommoditieS 
The baste commodities foun(f m 

the law nre wheat cotton field corn 

Too Busy Marrymg to Wash 
Benjamm K1mber publisher of the I 

New Grants Pass Bu!letm Grants 
Pnss Oregon IS an 01 damed Presby 
tef!an nnmste1 and tells the follow 
mg story 

\Ve n oved our newspapet offiCe to 
new quarters m July three yems ago 
and on that day I married three cou 
pies two of them m the off ee of the 

riCe tobacco hogs sugar cane sugm Bullet n w th machmery all around 
beets and milk and Its products On 1 am an ordamed Presbyterian mmts 
all commodities named except tobae Iter and get a lot of weddngs f1 om I 
co and 111 lk the base penod for f1g folks m a huuy and who come 'from 
unng necessaty pnce levels to reach Cahforma to evade the three day ad 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Third 
Street 

Regardless of the place of death 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
thi ough us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J G Meyer 47 at Genesee day 
or n ght and we w1ll attend to every 
thmg and r eheve you of all respons1 
h1l ty wh1le m a strange c ty 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

equahty m fa1m buy ng power Js I veit1s ng law there So when they I 
1909 14 On tobacco and m1lk pro come mto my off ce to be mamed ~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::~ 
ducts the base per10d Js from 1919 they are usually m a hurry The day ~ 
to 1928 we moved the machmery mto our 

To meet the cash payments re present modern locat on I changed my 
qmred to r~"1mburse farmers for acre clothes twice and the thud couple was 
age reductions and crop control to m such a hurry to get marrted that 
needful amounts the fede1al govern 1 marned them w thout wash ng my 
ment has $100 000 000 m hand for hands Incidentally I made enough on 
1mmedmte use but later on the sums wedd ngs that day to pay for the ex 
pmd out of the treasury w I! be re tra help we had hired to help us move 
stored by means of a processlllg tax our eqUipment for the day 

•~+++++~++++++++++++++++~+ 
:t•++++++++++++++++++*••t: 

:: .: 
Th1s processmg tax w1ll be levJCd as 
sessed and collected by the mternal 
revenue department upon the first do 
mesttc processmg of each basic com 
mod1ty mcludmg 1mports processed 
m th s country The tax w1l! be leVJed 
gradually and kept w1thm reasonable 
bounds always subJect t<> the control 
of the secretary and based on cun ent 
cond1t10ns of supply and rate of con 
sumptton 

The agrJcultural CJ ed1ts section 
amends the Federal Farm Loan Act 
and provides for Issuance of bonds 
for the 1edempt10n and refmancmg of 
farm mortgages the reduction of m 

GENESEE WINS LISTLESS 
GAME 2 1 AT CLARKSTON 

(Contmued fror> First Page) 
fanned Sarg nt was out second to 
first J ustJce had a mce three bagger 
but n stretchmg h1s h1t was out at 
the plate No runs one h1t no er 
rors 

E1ghth mmng Smyhe fanned a• 
d d WJCks and E chner was out 
f1rst to the pitcher covermg the sack 
Asotm Bloodsworth fanned Van A! 
len fanned Farrish smgled and Cur 
r n fanned No runs one hit no er 

++ ++ 
:• •t .: :. it The it 
:t Ford V=8~ 1 ++ • 
tt TUDOR •* 
:: (I :i 
++ is a Splendid Low-Priced t• ii Family Car p rors 

Nmth mmng G Blume fanned 
Attack Idaho Cham Store Tax effect1ve July 1 was 1ssued by the te1est and prmc1pal and also fm the 

SUits attackmg the constJtuttonahty court hqu1datJon of JOmt stock land bank 
of the Idaho cham store tax law en The Penny company JS sa1d to have busmess m an ordeJ!y manner ThiS 
acted by the last Jegu!u session of 30 stores m the state part eular sectiOn w1th all Its pomts 
the JegJslature were filed June 29 m Chan store IegJs!at10n m other of adJustment and rehef are under 
the Third DJstrJct Court at BOise by states has held up under court rul the farm cred1ts adm mstrat on m 
the Safeway Stmes and the J c Pen mgs charge of Henry Morgenthau Jr 

!================ 1 Ample local macbmeJy Will be m force ny company to 1 eet mdlVldual problems and 
The smts declared the tax rangmg WANT ADS clmn s 

from $5 fo1 one stOI e to $500 pei The th rd sectwn takes up the 
store m chams of 20 or more was PIANO STORED-W1ll sacrifice for much dtscussed mflatwn program It 
confiscatory m sevet al respects nnd quick sale cash or terms Wr te ncludcs vanous means at the wtll of 
dlscnmmutory m otheJs M1ss Hazel War1en 818 E 89th St the pres1dent the secretary of the 

A temporary oider restram ng Bel Seattle Washmgton 4 7* treasury and the fede1al reserve sys 
Dwfendorf comm ss10ner of fmance tern for adJustment of national fman 
and Attorney Genmnl Bert H 1\hller npe See John ces and financial pohcles n relatiOn 
from collectmg the tax wh ch became adv to 11 tet mt unul trade fot the co nag:e 

Insurance 
It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

Don't be one of the sorry • ones 
If you meet w 1th sudden d1stress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee Idaho 

Notary Pubhc and Conveyancer 

FOR RENT-10 acre truct wit 1 good of money or the Jssuance of federal 
bmldmgs bortleung Genesee See notes and n general for the extension 

Mrs 0 v Johnson Genesee 4 5• of new cted tan l an el tshc 110nctmy 
s) stem 

FOR SALE-Team horses 8 
wrth harness Also wagon d sc har 

1 ows sl ps log chams etc Addt ess 
H W Beatty 721 9 St Clarkston 
Wn Phone 1n19W Lew ston 

FOR SALE-About 20 co1ds of ••a 
so tel led fu anti tam rack cur I 

'' ood at place four nules not th of 
1toy R y W Nelson RFD 3 T1ov 

0 l 

HOGS-\\ !! 1ecmve hogs at Lew1ston 
Stock 1' tr Is every Monday and 

Tuesday G W Tm bet office phone 
1510 resJdence phone 847\V Lew1ston 

4°tf 

SAWS FILED-Chet Mochel 22tf 

F rst steps m the operatiOn of 
the lnv cannot be exactly stated With 
full assurance but a general tdeu of 
th~ p ogtesst~e n ovenwnts vh ch 
sl ould soon take 11 tce m y be pven 
State counctls fat commodity conttol 
and n lJust ncnts actu g as offtc al 
arms of the fede a} sen tee w ll be set 
up at once The ag cultur 1l exten 
!\ n s stem Ul 1 state stattst HH s 
will be represented theH!OTI These 
conmnttccs ' Ill afford the connectiOn 
between the hcadqunteiS at Wash 
ngton and tl c mdrv tdual farmer::; 
and m a Ia I ge Iegree the actual f1eld 
superv s1o 1 vtll be ha dled by far n 
ers m their own congressiOnal dts 

Emmett smgled T !den was safe on 
an error at second E Blume was out 
m the mr to center and Geltz flew out 
to short Asotm L nstrom Harrmg 
ton and Sha1 p all fanned No run• 
one htt one euor 

Everyth ng was done m the game 
to make t a thr1llei but for some 

:~ $500 .: 
++ ++ ++ (F 0 B DetrOit plus freight ++ 

reason or r nother 1t was not cons d V and spare tlre extra) YV 
~*'-: and dehvery charges Bumpers A_.~>;. 

ered at such Only one error marked ·:A tt 
the play and w th the double plays ~.,- ,.,..,.,. 

the stJ keouts and number of putouts t e THE NEW T DO SEDA 1 + 
Jt ~:~~::.have been one fo~~he :oot + It costs httle ~~ b! 1s eco~o:,:~; ::ro~::a~:e a::m~~s <}~ 
W1cks 3b 4 o 0 (!- every des rable feature of style and beauty Avmlable .;$;-+ 
Etchner ss 4 0 0 *i either w th standard or de luxe eqmpment The w de +.(~ 
Blume G 1b 3 l 1 + door and shdmg front seat make entrance easy Tho ++ 
Emmett If 4 U > A } - y car has 112 mch wheelbase and the new F01d V type ,. A 
T1lden p 4 0 0 A-"*'- .,.,. 
Blume E c 4 0 0 YY e1ght cvl nde 75 horsepower engme " th a velvety {>{~ 
Geltz cf 3 0 

0
1 :t+ smooth performance wh1ch makes duv ng a jCl :!:.i~ 

W01thy rf 2 0 -v+ ...,,.,., 
s1 vhe ?b 3 1 0 ++ • THE DE LUXE TUDOR SEDAN w1th safety glass "} '> 
p 1tnam 1f 0 0 0 {,_+ thJOughout co ,1 !a nps two matched horns and othct .r'<f.;} 

31 2 4 {~+ special ppo ntn ents s $5o0 f o b Deho1t .._'\.,t~ 
Asotm Clarkston AB R H ~ ~ --v ..,.. 

Cu1m 9b 3 0 0 11 {>+ 
Lmstrom ss 4 0 l 'V'Ili' ,.}{~ 

~c::·n~~~n·:f ~ ~ ~ :: Genesee Motors :; 
Sha p p 4 0 o

0 
1 

~+ .. ~. ,t;. 
Sargent 3b 3 0 ~· w }t E p v 
Justice c 3 1 2 ++ a merson, ropnetor .. :~.;} 
Bloods 'o th lf 3 0 0 "'"" ., ,.~{> 
Van Allen 1b 2 0 0 H <Oc<-{> 
Famsh rf 3 0 1 +-?{~4<-++++4<-<>},.}~• .. }.;},.},.}+.;}<\l" .. }+ .. ~•<'Jo+ 

29 1 4 +++++++++++++++{•++++<} .. )++ 
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GOVERNMENT CROP JlEPOilT 
FOR IDAHO SHOV. S DECREASE 

The total 1933 wheat productwn m 
Idaho IS esti nated at 21 331 000 bush 
els as md cated by July 1 cond1t10n 
This eo npares w1th 30 656 000 bur 
\Csted m 1932 ancl a 5 yeat avetage 
p1oduct10n (1906 1930) of 28 511000 
bushels W ntm vheat th1s year to 
tals 8 560 000 bushels compared w1th 
14 996 000 last year and sp1 ng 
\I heat 12 771 000 agamst 15 660 000 m 
1932 Considerable wmte1 wheat was 
frozen out last wmtet but much of 
the abandoned acreage was reseeded 
to sprmg wheat Heat and lack of 
prec1p1tat on dunng June reduced m 
d1cated state average y1elds to 16 
bushels for Winter wheat and 21 5 
bushels f01 sprmg wheat con pared 
w1th 23 bushels and 29 bushels re 
spec!Jvely harvested m 1932 

Feed Grams Less 
Feed grams corn oats and barley 

combmed total 10 724 000 bushels or 
21 per cent less than the 13 599 000 
bushels ha1 vested m 1932 The total 
hay CJ op IS estimated at 2 507 000 
tons In 1932 2 825 000 tons were 

• harvested wh1!e the hve year aver 
age was 2 442 000 tons Cons1der 
able old alfalfa was wmter k1lled and 
w1lt and weevil are reducmg y1elds 

Beans Potatoes Etc 
There were 126 000 acres of beans 

planted th1s year from wh1ch 1 436 
000 bags ( 100 lbs) were expected In 
1932 93 000 acres produced 1 060 000 
bags The five year average was 
1 299 000 bags 

BASEBALL HERE SUNDAY 

The I ew1ston Loggers Lewiston 
t ed fo1 fast place m the C1ty league 
1s commg to Genesee Sunday to meet 
the local club ThiS should and WJll 
undoubte lly be the best game of the 
season on the local grounds The 
Loggers are usmg Lefty Frost on 
the n ound a pot t stder who has been 
ha\ mg hls own way w th most of the 
batters to f \Ce him so far th s sea 
•on Oppos ng h m Will be Tilden ace 
of pttchers m th s sect on Edwards 
W1cks and E1chner will also be here 

SURPRISE RELATIVES AND 
I HIENDS MARRIED IN APRIL 

Fitends and relat ves were surpr sed 
th s week to leatn of the matnage of 
M1ss Ahce Hanson daughter of Mr 
1 d 1\!Js Henry Hanson to Mr A 

M Pteison son of Mr and Mrs S 
P1e1 son of h on Mountam M1ch1gan 
The maruage took place at the Luth 
et m parsonage m Kalama Wash 
Apnl 13 The bude wo1e a beautiful 
blue crepe dress h mmed n ptnk taf 
feta and the g1 oom wore an Oxford 
g1ay sUJt They wcte attended by 
Mrs Charlottee Schram of Portland 
and MI Ray Colll tney of Vancouvet 

Mrs P e1son for the p tst yem has 
taught n the doaf and mute nstJtute 
at Vancouver Wash Mr Person IS 

an m my offiCer statiOned at Van 
ouvet Baua ks but at p esent he s 

ovetsee ng 01 e of the Citizens Con 
sen at on Corps camps at Friend 
0 egon M1s Pierson w11l re 1 am m 
Ge11esee for a few months 

The young couple spent last week 
vtsttlng fuends on the coast and wete 
nccompan ed to Genesee Sunday by 
Mts Chm lotte SchJam and George 
Bal er of Portland and M ss Edna 
Crawford and Ray CoUitney of Van 
couver who spent the day hm e Mr 
P1etson left Sm day fot Fnend Ore 

Potatoes have been planted on 95 
000 acres or 4 per cent less than the 
1932 harvested acreage July 1 con 
d1twn prom1ses 17 100 000 bushels 
compared w1th 19 800 000 m 1932 and 
19 582 000 the f1ve year average 
Late spnng mcrease m potato pnces 
and replantmg some abandoned sug 
ar beet acreage mfluenced some 
farmers to mcrcase thetr March 
plantmg mtentwns TWELVE GENESEE MEN NOW 

A record total of 81 000 acres of IN GO\ ERNMENT CCC CAMPS 

sugar beets "as planted compared 
wJth 54 000 acres planted m 1932 W1th the four young men who left 
However a material acreage was last week to become members of the 
plowed up and planted to other crops Ctt zens Conservat on C...::orps Genesee 
because of some poor stands and web now has a lCpiesentabon of twelve 
WOI m mfestatiOn whiCh developed m vat ous branches 
thJs year m June ProductiOn 1s es Russell Rmeha1 t Bob Kane Elmer 
tnnated at 766 000 tons agamst 709 Sm ons and Pearl Sprmger were ac 
000 last year and a five year average cepted at Moscow last Thursday 
of 345 000 tons mommg and that afternoon they were 

FARMERS WARNED AGAINST 
ADJUSTMENT RACKETEERS 

A new form of Jacket m wh ch 
unscrupulous persons are exact ng 
money for helpmg farmers to make 
out necessary papers m collnectwn 
w1th the fedCJa! wheat crop adjust 
ment program was dcscubed m a 
bulletm Iece1ved Friday by the un1 
verstty extension serviCe ' 

Unauthonzed pJOmotets the bul 
!etm saJd are offenng to help farm 
ers apply for benef ts under the gov 
ernment wheat adJustment program 
and are askmg 10 pet cent commis 
s10n for the work 

No farmer has to pay anybody to 
help m makmg hiS apphcatwn The 
orgamzabon of farmers m each coun 
ty Will be m charge of the county 
agent or an agent appomted tempot 
anly for each county There w1ll be 
plenty of t me for farmets to get 
full 1nformat10n from these men 

They WJ!l be g1ven plenty of no 
tJce when the t1tne comes to apply 
and also w1ll be given all the help 
they need \\lthout charge 

Th1s type of racketeers the bulle 
tm srnd already Is ope1atn g m the 
m1d "est ' heat belt and m1ght be 
expected to mvade the western states 
at any moment 

Gmng Ahead W1th Reduction Plan 

taken by truck w1th others to Camp 
l 1 at P e• ce Idaho as replacements 
for Corps men who had been sent 
back to then ho nes All 1 eplacements 
for the pt esent are be ng made by 
Idaho young 1 en for camps m this 
st te Leland Emn ett B1ll Baker 
and Wilsall Esser who were taken 
to Moscow Thutsday afternoon wete 
not accepted as the quote had been 
noarly f1lled and flll ther those en 
1 t ng wanted older men A specml 
request was made by Parket Carver 
that Norman Be1g be accepted as a 
member of the cotps but o :vmg to 
h !:i ge he was returned afte1 gomg 
to Orofmo Norman Js under the age 
set by the govetnrnent 

T" o Men at Pr1tchard 
R1chard Harr1s and Dewey Dresher 

are located at PI tcha1 d Idaho and 
the fbur others are near Harvard 
!hey are Jack VandenbUig Leshe 
W1shard MaiV n H1ckman and Loyd 
Qualey who are each m cha1ge of 
s 1 all groups of men The four went 
m as expenenced woodsmen 

Dave H elm an who f01 sevetal 
yeats has been engaged m govern 
ue tt fmest work IS also m chatge 
of a group of men m the Pierce d s 
tt ct and m reahty makes the twelfth 
C C C worker fro n Genesee Dewey 
Wa1drobe who also has been m for 
est voik for a numbei of years IS 
now a lookout choosmg th s work 
rather than to super ntend a gtoup of 
Conset vabon Corps worke1s 

Washmgton D C -Farm admm s 
tra tors stepped ahead w1th the r Dr Gene Tupker Home 
v.:heat acreage teductton ptoglan DI E gene Tupker who ncently 
th1s week >Jth 'o'd from Sec1etary con pleted h s mte nesh1p at Portland 
Wallace that th1s years c1op the m U cxru 1 nat on before the Oregon 
SJ1allest s nee 1893 would fa 1 to 1 MedJCa! board to pract ce h s pro 
solve the problen1 of surpluses and fe~s on of phystc nn and smgcon s 
that production control was needed no ;v m Genesee v s tJ g lus patents 

They aJ nounced that by August 1 ~h a d M s J J Tupkei and other 
they would have arrange tents com clat ves DI Tupl(CI has announced 
plete for the campt gn to obtam 10 d f n te plans as to where he wtll 
agreements from fat c s to reduce beg n hts practice 
the r acreages up to 20 per cent dur --------

E' e1) n Hagan I\larnes mg the 1 ext two yeats n retutn f r 
cash payments two th1rds of wh ch 
would be made soon aftcn farn ets 
Sign Up 

111 ss E\C!J n Hagan daughte1 
Mr and M s S 10 1 Hagan of Tro) 
and ell 1 o vn 1 e1e was man cd 
JcceJ tly to ~II M ke G10ss at Mo' 

Chn.!ltlan Chmch cow The bude has ICSide 1 m Tro 
Sunday school at 9 45 wst of the t n e and ~h G1 oss s 
Cornmumon m1mcd ately follo :vmg fro Un onto \n for nerly an em 

Smday school Dr \\ell s t I mg h s 1 f 1 'V h 
vacat on and will not be m Genesee P O\Ce 0 tIe \ as ngtOJ \Vatet Po 
untJ! September Watch for furtherjer company 1hey w !I res1de m Un 
1Wt1ce on town 

MOSCO\\ IS SHUT OUT BY 
GENESEE SUNDAY 8 TO 0 

W th the exceptiOn of the fn st and 
thn d m ngs Moscow never had an 
opp01 tm ty to score aga nst Gene 
see 11 the game played last Sunday 
at Moscow Tilden scored hts second 
shut out of the season the ot er be 
ng agamst Potlatch v. hen Genesee 

won 2 0 The big tw n!CI d1d not un 
cover m h! the th1rd and two bobbles 
n the fn st u nmg loaded the bases 

for Moscow but a double play EICh 
ner to WICks to Blume cut them off 
Without a counter In the third T1l 
den granted two bases on balls but 
struck out two men and the last man 
we1 t out second to ftrst Witn Trout 
Moscow r ght f1elder m scormg po 
s1tJon 

T !den began bea1 ng down 1n the 
fourth and m the lust five mnmgs 
stJ uck out s1x men the others bemg 
easy for the mf1eld 

Genesee scored fn st m the fourth 
afte1 Blume had s ngled and was 
ch sed ac1oss the plate by Edwards 
who laced one out across the rathoad 
tracks In the fifth '\\ Icks doubled and 
E1chner smgled to score W1cks and 
then Edwmds hit hard agam to r1ght 
f eld to score E1cbner Edwards scored 
on a w1ld heave by McGarvey In th 
eighth frame Gel!?. smgled as did 
Vi 1cks both commg m on Blume s 
th ee base blow to r ght fle!d back 
01 the hacks In the nmth E Blume 
h1t for two bases and on Emmett s 
safe blow he romped m for the e1ghth 
run 

Moscow s club under the manage 
mont of Art Perc val was ftlled m 
by 0 Re1lly from Potlatch and the 
Woody bJotherE of Juliaetta but the 
super10r playmg of the Genesee club 
and the p1tchmg of T1lden were too 
many TJ!den allowed but four scat 
te1ed h1ts 

Ftrst mmng W1cks out th1rd to 
first E1chner h1t for two bases G 
Blume fanned Edwards walked and 
T1lden went out second to first Mos 
cow Brooks was safe on an error at 
second as was Campbell 0 Re lly 
forced Brooks and a double play on 
Frazte s gtoundet 1et red the stde 

Seco d mn ng E Blume fle v out 
to left fJe!d Emmett flew out to 
first Geltz walked but was thrown 
out on an attempted steal Cressler 
\\as out short to first C Woody was 
out second to f 1st UJ d Chet Woody 
vas out m the atr to second 

Th rd mnmg Putnam out second 
to fi1 st WJCks flew out to center and 
E chner fam ed Trout was walked 
W III!! fan Jed Brooks was walked 
Campbell fanned and 0 R01lly was out 
second to fnst 

F fth 11 mng G Blume smgled Ed 
wards hit for four bases T1lden was 
out second to f rst E Blume was 
out short to fust Emmett was safe 
on an error at second and Geltz was 
tJ uck out FrazJCr h1t the fust 

off T1lden Crossler was out second 
to fu st C Woody grounded to short 
a 1d mto a double play EICh er to 
'\\ cks to G Blume 

F1fth mmng Putnam flew out to 
left f eld W1cks h1t for two bases 
E1chner s ngled to score W1cks G 
Blume fanned Edwards doubled to 
scote Etchner Edwards came m on 
a wJ!d pJtch Tilden was safe on an 
CJ ror at f1rst E Blume fanned Chet 
Woody Trout and H1ll struck out m 
success on 

S1xth mn ng Emmett was out 
sl ort to first Gletz flew out to sec 
oi d Putnam walked and wet ~ to 
thn d on W ck s double E1chner was 
out second to fust Brooks was fan 
I ed McGarvey went out second to 

0 Re1lly smgled and Frazer 
was out pticher to f1rst 

Seventh mmng G Blume was out 
p tcbe1 to fnst Edwards flew out to 
deep ught fwld T !den drove one 
off tl e gloved hand of the Moscow 
left f elder fo1 a h1t E Blume was 
p 1ssed and Emn ett flew out to left 
twld III!! gong far to !us left to tal e 

hat looked hlte a sure h1t Crossler 
was out second to f 1st C Woody 
s ngled Stocl >ell beat out a ground 
ball but \\as caught m a double ki 1 

g after Trout g ounder to E chner 
U e play bemg Eichner to WICks to 
G Blume 

E gl th nmng Geltz smgled Put 
1 am was out second to fust \V cks 

ngled E chne fam cd G Blun e 
sent one bacl to the track for three 
bases scor ng Geltz and W1cks Ed 
\\a ds gt om ded to the p1tcher f01 a 
ptt out tt ft t H ll ftn cl Books 

a o t thl d to f rst M Ganey WlS 

out 1 trhei to f ISt 
N 1 th mn ng T1lden flc v out to 

deep center E Blume doubled Em 
mett ngled to score Elm e but \ as 
out l self gomg mto second after 

( Contmued on Last Page) 

JOHN R VILEY SUCCEEDS 
EVANS IN REVENUE OFFICE 

E\ an Evans who s be ng succeed 
ed by John R V ley as mtc10al 1 ev 
cnue co!lectoJ for the d1stuct of Ida 
ho has tl e fol!owu g to a) 

I des re to t ke th1s occaswn to 
thank vou foi the sple1 hd coope1 a 
bon I have te etved f om you at all 
ttmcs dmu g the pcno l of almost 12 
yem s I h tve held the pos t on of Col 
lector of Internal Revenue for tl e 
DIStllct of Idaho 

The 1ness of t! e st te h ts ve l 
gr.onet ously 1 ubl she l mucl necess 
at ly gratu tuos mfmn atwn at m~ 
request from t1me to t1mc concern 
mg the Iuten a! Revenue !tws and I 
app1 ecmte the com tesy and the sc1 
vice more tha 1 I can expt css 

May I a! o th1ough you tha k 
the pub! c foi Jts tole1a ce and coop 
eratwn m co1 echon " th the n I y 
tax p1oblems w t)l wh1ch they have 
been conf10nted It has been the pol 
JCy of my off ce a! 'ays to g ve full 
consJderatwn to the r ghts of tax 
payets m the adm mstlat on of the 
taxmg laws and I s ncerely appi ec1 
ate the helpful attttude on the pmt 
of the pubhc 

I mally may I bespeak for M 
John R VIley ny succ.:esso m off ce 
a man of tl e h1ghest ntegr ty te 
sponsibthty and c1t1zensh p the at c 
service cooper at on and splend tl 
beatment you have accotded n e 

Meffan U S M trshal 
Geo1 ge Meffan Na 1pa a ceo I ng 

to press dispatches has been nan ed 
U S marshal fo Idaho and on Tue 
day he was sworn m at Pocatello 
He replaces Angus Suthc land Three 
appomtments of five ha e been male 
G1ahan Healey Coeur d Alene wlll 
reheve R S \jV est Moscow us depu 
ty fo1 the northern d1st Jet Dave 
Nichols w11l be a deputy m the Bmsn 
d1stnct replac ng Tom Shellack m d 
John Glenn of BoiSe w1ll 1eheve H 
A Buchanan of Pocatello Robert Me 
Cutcheon ch ef deputy and Mrs E 
E Brown offiCe dep Jty w1ll be re 
tamed for the tune bemg 

Deputy mternal revenue collectors 
will be retamed for a whJie the new 
state collector s d 

INDUSTRIAL RECOVERY ACT 
UNHAMPERED IN TillS STATE 

The national mdustrml recovCJ y act 
may be app!ted m Idaho w1th no con 
fhct from state laws the attmney 
general Be1 t H 1\!IllcJ has ruled 

L1ttle has yet been done m the or 
gamzatwn of the vauous mdustrws 
Iepiesented m th s state to date but 
there me many associatiOns tnakmg 
plans 

Jleferrmg to that pa1 t of the mdus 
trial recovery machmety requ rmg 
codes of copetatwn from vanous m 
dustrws the optmon satd such coCes 
are not designed to promote manop 
ohes nor to ehm nate or oppress 
small enterpnses and w l! not oper 
ate to d1scr mmate agamst them 

ERNEST L DAWSON 

Ernest L Da :vson v; ho passed a vay 
very suddenly July 2 was 52 year< 
o age and was born at Maple Rtdge 
Brtt sh Columbm October 5 1880 

H1s pments left England 105 years 
ago commg by "ay of the Hudson s 
Bay and overland to Bnt sh Co!umb a 
to open and take charge of a tradmg 
post at Fort Langley for the Hudson 
Bav Company 

On September 14 1918 he mamed 
M s Ida T R~eck He came to Idaho 
n 1920 and to the tune of death was 

eng-aged ln fm n mg 
Surv vmg ate h s wife bt ot he 

John of Genesee brothel GeOJge of 
CahfoJU a s ster Ma1y at P01t Har 
vey and anothet stster ::iad e hvmg 

Seattle 
Serv ces were held f1om the Sh01 t 

Chapel m Moscow wtth mterment m 
Genesee Cemetery P lllbearci r.:et e 
I A Sn 1th L Lund ]Utst V G An 
derson James Magee A C Lmehan 

nrl Peter Pete so 
Mesdan es W \\ Burr E H F ell 

Attl m Sprmgei an I R E En ett 
\ ere members of the q nrtet accom 
pamed bv M1s W M Hei 1 a s1 g 
ng at the sctvtces Tl e Re\ M1 

DIUJY offtc ated 

THURSD \Y S MA!U{EfS 

Rflrle~ p 1 ton 
Oats per ton 
Hogs pll e 
Hogs hea y 
Egg tm laid 
n tter per pound 

bu 

1 

$lu 00 
$20 00 

$5 00 
······················· $4 00 

10c 
........................... 20c 

Butterfat,_:_===:::.:·_::::__::_ :_::.__::· ..... . 19c 

Mrs Het ry Hanson "as n Troy 
I\fonday v s1t ng her s stet Mts Hag 
en \\ ho has been Ill but 1s now Im 
provmg 

$7 000 000 for Idaho 
\\ a !11 gt n D C -Ida I o w ll be 

tllotted $3 0! 8 llo out of the 50 Ill 1 
1 on dollar Ul p opr atiOn fo1 1 abonal 
fo e t In I all and p b!Jc doman h gl 

\ s W th the $4 48G >49 rcce til I 
loc ted fo !edci a! atd h gl v l s t1 s 
lnmgs tl e stales quot l of e1 
1 o d n 01 ey t $7 oo4 GG4 

0! tl e total ~1 711 415 Is for 1 a 
t on I forest h ~h" a; s $1 Oo2 000 JS 
fo 1 ttl n 1 fm eRt toad md tr als 
$40 000 JS f01 oads on Indmn reser 

m I 265 thousand dollns IS 
across pubhc domam foun 

the fc let nl a cl systen s 

COMMISSIONER ASJ{S 
OI ALL PEACE 

The depat tment of law e1 force 
ment of the state of Idaho sends 
the fo!lo VI g to all peace off1ce1s of 
Idaho 

Plea e get the followmg 1tem m 
all of the nm,spapcts as a ne"s Item 
to w u n the pubhc 

There seems to be a great deal of 
beer con n~ mto the state by huck 
and tta n for \\ hich the parties sh11 
t mg 1t m f1o n outs de :states do not 
hold a wholesalers 1 cense m Idaho 
Any such beer entenng the state to 
n teta let accord ng to law the re 
ta ler should be made to take out a 
:vholesalers 1 cense as well as 1 re 
t"1leiS heel sc and pay the !Ix of 
five eel ts a gallon on all bee• that 
has been p1eV ously sh1pped n to 
the Department of Law Enforce11ent 
Bo se Idaho A1 y reta1ler who does 
not comply "1th the law can ha\ e Ins 
1 cense revoked and be- prosecuted 
Any peison followmg the above mm 
twned nethod to evade the tax law 
you w1ll be reqmred to get your p1 os 
ecutmg attOJney to help prosecute 
such cases 

Peace officers are also mstructcd \S 

follows m relat on to the non resJdcnt 
motot vehicle registratton law In a 
letter to local peace officers Emm1tt 
Pfost says I w1ll expect each and 
every off1cer to do h1s duty m d 1f 
tl ey do not 1eg1ster request the11 to 
1 eg1ster then caJ s and pay the h 
ccnse fee JUst the same as a 1 es 
dent of the state You may prosecute 
them under Sect on 48135 of the Ida 
ho Motor Veh cle Laws 

The offJceJs of th1s state ha\e 
been very len ent so far w1th the pub 
he relat ve to non tes dents reg ster 
mg then cars w1thm 48 hours nftet 
e1 te mg the state The DepartmCI t 
of Law Enfmcement has gone to con 
siderable expel se and has po,ted 
s g1 s at the cntl u ce of every toad 

I to tl e state , .. at n ng every non 
I es1dent to register A great num 
be1 of 1 eople are fn1lmg to do so 
Ft om now on each officer v.tll have 
the ught to ms1st that non res dents 
enteu1 g the state Iegister then fm 
e gn veh cles "1thm 48 hours or p tY 
the regular hcense fee the same as 
a 1 es lent of Idaho 

Former Genesee People Here on V 1s1t 
M1s T 0 Throndson and daugh 

ter Doorthy and 1\hss Cordeha Swon 
sol all of San FrancisCo came Tues 
day cvemng to vJSlt the lad1es fath 
er Engel Swenson and uncle Nels 
Swenson They made the tnp from 
Cal forma to LeWJston by etagc and 
we1e b1ought to Genesee by Alf1cd 
Swenson The mother of the t vo !a 
d es also came to Le :v1ston from Cal 
1f01n a They left Wednesday for the1r 
home 

1h Th1ondson IS engaged m the 
msm a nee bu~mcss and has two con 
h 1ct d ly ne\\Spapet toutcs tn San 
Fianctsco c uploymg a large num 
1 CI of carriet s 

l\1 ss Cordelia Swenson who for a 
numbe1 of yeai s has bl;en engaged 
as a m II nety des gi er ts now en 
ployed by o e the exclus1 e ladJes 
hat stoics I Sa 1 Franc sco an I fot 
even years I as been 1 tak ng tr ps 

to e stern n tllmery centers io b g 
the latest m f sh10ns to th 

s employed 1 

UI d also at olhe1 
to San Fr unc sco 

Pep Club 
fhe Pep Club us enterta1 ed at 

the home of M1 E 1 est Qua lev last 
11 msday th ~h J nus Quale; 
ass stant hostess F ollo" ng a socml 
ftetnoon 1efresh 11e1 ts wete served 

The next n eetn g \\til be on August 
10 when Mrs ~ cd Ho npton VI J be 
the hostess 

M ss MatJOr e Bakel \ho has been 
vtstting f1 ends In Genesee left Sat
urday for her home m Colfax 

HENRY RESSLER F ,\l\IIL'i 
GUESTS IN NE) INS 110!\IE 

He Lomse 
son Cia 

lac t on m 
Tl ey are 
goods by 

t uck a d ate hv I g m \ house bmlt 
At Iluff t!o \\yo they 

fou 1 tl en h uc.:k ovcrlo lded and so 
d 1 ose I of some 1500 poun Is of 
luuntUI sell ng •1 at they could 
u l gt\ ng tl e otl ct aw lY havmg 

plenty left to keep huu u wherever 
they 1 ty lee de to locate 

~!J He slci s a 1 at vu of Iowa 
and h 1s hved m Ncb1aska fot many 
;ea1s the ltst 17 years hav ng been 
devoted to faun ng Last sprmg he 
rented his faun and sold hts hve 

toe}<: and equtpment 
Lt!av 1 g the 1 lone m northmn Ne 

b1aska July u they traveled through 
South D tkota to the Black Hills and 
tl en d1opped !own 11 to Wyommg and 
came west to the Yellowstone Park 
vl et e they spent some time leavmg 
by way of \\ est Yellowstone and 
n kmg the tr p tlrough southern Ida 
ho th uugh the S1 ake nvcr valleys 
to Ilo1se a d then ove tl e North and 
So th II ghw •; to Le\\Jston 

Puo1 to pu1chns ng h1s fa1m 17 
ye us ago 1\h Ressler was engaged 
m tl e tl u 1 ng bus ness and wh1le 
t 1 as been Ins expeucnce to thresh 

heavy ywlds of oats and flax he has 
eve1 seen •l e 1t that made 40 bush 

els to the ac e and to view the crops 
of s 1 all gt a n m ou1 d Genesee this 
sun mel gave hni a surprise commg 
f on a sect on of the m1ddle west 
whe1e dJought has taken all the 
s all g a n tld 1 ts left ts mark on 
the cotn ctop Grasshoppers were al 
so begum I g then n vaswn when he 
left Boyd county and he sa1d pros 
1 ects wet e 1 ather d sappomtmg to 
f u mers m his hone commumty All 
they ask m the Lynch locality and 1n 
other parts of the state of Nebraska 
Iu 'a a 1d So th Dakota JS feed for 
tl en livestock but rams were badly 
needed to assure feed alone 

fhat pal t of South Dakota !ymg 
west of the M ssourt rtver and south 
of the Wh1te nver has suffered ter 
ubly f1om drought Mr Ressler sa1d 
Sma 1 gram ranged from knee high 
to about s x 11 chcs h1gh but the 
heads cot tamed no gia n and With 
no tchef m the way of mOisture 01 

cool weather the crops when he saw 
thorn we1e beyond hope fherc wero 
1 o c1 ops seen from the t me he left 
uJ ttl he a1 Ive I II the uppet Snake 
1 ver valley and Idaho and 1n south 
easte1n ld ho Mounon cuckets weie 
beco ung a menace 

The l alouse sect on of Idaho pre 
se 1ts a p1ctm e of plenty the traveler 
saJd and while the depressiOn has 
left Its maik on evetyone those hv 
ng hct e are u a lu d of plenty com 

pa1ed top nts of the country through 
'h1cl he has ti ave led 

I he Ressler family w ll rcmam here 
for a fe v days befote gou g on to 
Bel!mgha 1 Wash 

Paid *2 000 000 for Roads. 
Ilo se-Idaho moto1 sts have pmd 
Olo 020 24 towmds the upkeep of 

o ate and countj: toads smce the be 
g 1 g of 1933 lhe departJ ent of 
la v enforcement aJ nounccd Tuesday 
Of th s total $11o1 G89 06 represents 
g sol e tax collectwns up to July 18, 
a d $891 l3118 Js tl e proceeds of 
automob le l e sc Icgtstrat on up to 
Mav 31 I gmcs on Jeg!Stratwn for 
Jut u me not ~ et ava laUle 

The g sol ne tax money goes mto 
the h1gl ay f n d "h le of the reg•s 
Ltatwt 1 o e) 10 pe1 cent goes to the 
state and the te 11a nder to the cout 

Beer Returns $3000 m Idaho 
1he bee 1e enuc b!! has brought 

$? 996 to the stole fo1 1 censes tl e 
dep me t of Ia enfotcc nent a 
nounced late last ' eek Half goes to 
tl e state ge era! fund and half to 
tho state school fm d 

Licenses ha\ c bee 1 g1 nted to :)1 
holcsaleis and 716 Jeta lei the for 
er paj mp: fo1 only a half lear L t 

lle gallo age t x I as been ollected 
as yet -Boise Statcsn m 

Taken to Ilo p1\al 

Roy Sweet as b1 ougl t to Genesee 
\cry 1ll \\ e ln~sday e\l cJ ng and was 
1 ushed to tho Pot! at h 1 osp tal Dr 
E H F eld accompan cd the stucken 
man aJ d the fa ml> to Potlatch The 
aliment \HIS app ndtc1hs 

• 
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THE GENESEE NEWS Ted and Leonard Flamoe, Arlys Dy
bving, Lars Johnson and Victor Dan
ielson. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Eikum and fum
Entered at the Postoffice at Genesee, ily visited Sunday at Nils Bakkens. 

as Second-Class Mail Matter Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lande and Arne 

Geaesee, Idaho 

Olson spent Sunday afternoon at 0. 
Danielson's. 

E. D. Pederson, Publisher Mrs. Henry Hanson and Mrs. Alice 
Subscription Prille........................ $2.00 Pierson visited at Nels Lande's Sun

day evening. 
Strictly in Advance Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Borgen and 

children spent Sunday at Art Hove's. 
.. FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1933. Mabel Isaksen is spending the week 

with Mrs. H. Isaksen. 
GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. Mr. and Mrs .. August Johnson gave 

a birthday party dinner Sunday for 
Mr. and Mrs. August Johnson and Ml's. Albert Peterson and 0. V. John

Mr. and Mrs. Huntbach enjoyed a trip son. Those present were: Mr. and 
to Coeur d'Alene. They left Wcdnes- Mrs. A. Peterson. and Vernon, Mr. 
day morning 8.nd l'eturned home Fri- and Mrs. 0. V. Johnson and sons, 

Donald and Norman, Mr. and Mrs. 
daiielen Flamoe, Ella and Inger Hove T. Ryan and Mrs. Eastman of Mos
rpotored to Spokane Tuesday to spend ;ow, and Russell Moline. 
the. day. Kermit Hove returned Wednesday 

Mr. and ?firs. Herman Isaksen vis· evening after spending the last month 
ited at Peter. Isaksen's last Sunday. ...t lt'on George Wright, 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Smith and son of Mr. and lvlrs. R. B. Nordby and 
~enne.wick, Wash., nrc visiting this baby motored to Spokane Friday, re~ 

k t th T I d h turning home the same day. 
wee a · e eg an omes. Mr. and Mrs. 0. Anderson and !am-

Miss Myrtle Larson· left Saturday ily and Miss Hattie Anderson and 
for Sandpoint where she will spend 
the week with Mrs. Clarence Olson. Carol Rudd spent Friday evening at 
M 01 Albert Peterson's. 

rs. son was formerly Miss Willa 'ir. and Mrs. L. SmJ'th and son 
LaFavor. " Tuesday evening a <lUmber of the were entertained for supper Monday 
boys in the community met at tbe evening at ,~he ~ohn Hove home. 
:parsonage where they spent the even- Junwr GJ!chl:Jst, .son of . Mr. an_d 
mg cleaning up for the Luther league Mrs .. ~·~!om GJ!chnst, rccmved ser1-
.picnic to be held Sunday. ous InJUries when he . v:as thrown 

Mrs, Woodley and Richard .Woodley from a. horse he wus rJ~mg. He was 
spent Tuesday . evening ut Nels take~ to a Colfax hospital where he 
Lande's. . Is bemg treated for a fractured skull 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Not·dby, Mrs. Lilly and also a broken ear drum. 
Larson . ana . Ernest Zoerb drove to 

On Vacation. Moscow Sunday for tbe covered dish 
dinner held at the Lutheran church 
basement. . . 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Danielson had as 
SundBY dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs. 

Walter Erickson is substituting for 
Forrest Durbin at the West End Un
ion elevator while the latter is on a 

Albert Anderson and Beverly, Helen,, vacation. 

j .. : ' 

Is this what 
mnnztlflwt uJafl!r 

l'r.' .......... e 

• •• c ' ',,, 

.. ~~ ~~itf'youthome/',, 

•. ,:WHEN it's a question of hot water in a 
,hurry who does the running, you or the 

· faucet? Must you run downstairs to start a 
' · fire, or hurry to the kitchen to heat a basin· 

ful of water in the teakettle? 
.·; '· ; . . 

· Now·Ethelbert, when you can have instant 
hot water for a few pennies a day isn't it 
about time to let the water tap do aU the 
running for a change? 

You don't have to own an electric range to 
enjoy this ease" •• not with the new Off-Peak 
Flat-Rate Water Heating Service! And the 
water-is hot when you want it hot, never 
failing and Instantly available. 

Check up on this. Phone, call· or write. 
'Ask about the new Off-Peak Flat• Rate Wat• 
er Heating Service. 

• ·--····'~· 1 ... -:--:"":"""'"- M 

~~ ... · ·~· .................... ·~ .... . . ,, ............... ~ ........................................................................... . 
·~ i• i: Lumber Bargains :f 
•;• ... ~:· .:. 
~;• We have 5,000 feet of l-inch Pine Boards 8 to + 
~i t2 in. wide and 8 to 16 feet $15 00 •:• •r ,ong, per M . ...... • •:• •;• ... 
•:• 5.000 feet 2x4 Coast Fir, 12 $20 00 .t., 
•;• to 16 feet long, per M ................. • + 
•t ... 
•:• Many Other Bargains + 
·:· •t ... ... 
t ~ 
•t FARMERS' UNION ·i· 
y T ~:· ProducersCon1pany •· ... J. • • .................................................................................................. <>: .. •. .t t. t .... t t + ...... + ••••• + •• tT·+ 

MY IMPRESSIONS OF THE II*J'-:=:::::::=================::::==:::::=====::=:::::===:::::===:::::~ CHICAGO WORLD'S FAIR I ;,.:,; 1~ 

Mr,, .Hoy Wiggins of Colton, the 
daughter of Supt. Babcock, former 
head of Genesee public schools, gives 
her impressions of the World's Fair 
in the Colton New~~Letter, which ac
count will undoubtedly be of interest 
to local readers. 

''My father, mother, son Leland and 
I left Colton June 3 for the Century 
of Progrc::;s Exposition at Chicago. 
We follOwed U. S. Highway No. :lO 
on most of the trip to Chicago. Of 
course, we followed minor state high- ' 
ways at times, but the route is known I 
as No. 30. This led us to Grangeville, 
Boise, Pocatello, Cheyenne, Keal'ney, 
Omaha, Cedar Rapids and straight 
into Chicago. 

"The weather was delightful during 
most of the trip, but in Iowa we met 
the first hot wave. It was 103 in Ce
dar Rapids and about the same in 
Chicago when we arrived there. How~ 
ever, on Sunday, June 11, while we 
were watching a Chicago-Detroit 
double-header baseball game at the 
White Sox ball park, the wind chang-
ed directions nnd came from directly 
over Lake Michigan. It lowet·ed the 
temperature to 60 degrees within 12 
hours. All during the following two 
days the temperature was never over 
65, and it was because of this that we 
were able to really see and enjoy 
the Fair. 

"In cabin parks we hnd met two 
men who had expressl!d disappoint
ment ·with the Exposition, and we 
were rather curious as to why they 
had received that impression. After 
we had walked the Fair grounds for 

Insure Your 
Growing Grain! 

with the 

First Bank of Genesee 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

two days we began to think that 
these two men must have seen very r;;.]:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=::============:::=:::::::::::::::::::[;?.'l 
little or nothing of the interiors of ~ ~ 
the countless exhibition buildings. · 
The exteriors are such as to cause ~,.._,._,.._,.._==================="'-:-_"'--=-"'-"'~-"'-·~"-"'--"'-"'-=============== 
one to gaze in wonder, unable to de
cide whether they arc gaudy, artistic 
or only designed to attract attention. 
They are ultra-modernistic in style 
and color. White, bluej orange, green, 
gold, black and silver nrc used to ac~ 
complish some very striking and un
usual effects. Older people are in
clined to call the results cheap and 
disappointing but I believe the ar
chitects and designers were truly pic
turing the future in building. 

with two solos, "Cradle Song" and 
"A Brown Bird Singing," accompan
ied by Mrs. Herman at the piano. 

"The buildings are all without win
dows. Artificial lighting is used en
tirely, except for the yast entrances 
and the light which they admit. 

"'rhe Hall of Science is probably 
one of the most outstanding there. In 
it is illustrated everything that has 
been accomplished in the sciences 
during the last hundred years. In al· 
most every cnse conditions are first 
pictured as they were a centu·ry ago, 
then the different steps of p1·ogress 
are shown, and finally, the latest dis
coveries and methods are illustrated. 

"In the Travel and Transport build
ing everything in the development of 
transportation during the past cen
tury is shown. The old original 
stage-conches and emigrant wagons 
are interesting contrasts to the new~ 
est things in airplanes, automobiles 
and trains. 

everything. We hurried toward the 
'1igh country of Colorado and when we 
··ere in Steamboat Springs over 
1ight, we saw frost and frosty breath 
~he next morning. Such a relief! The 
nore one visits other states the more 
he realizes that \\'€ are in the best 
me of all. We talked with several 
former Washington residents through 
the middle-west and they all express
ed the desire to come back as soon 
1s possible. 

uone of the greatest enjoyments 
of my trip was my visit with my 93-
vear-old grandmother in Flora, Illi
nois. She is a very spry little old lady 
who has witnessed practically all of 
the changes that have occurred ,dur
ing the last century as illustrated at 
the Exposition. 

"We reached home the evening of 
.July 2, after having traveled exactly 
6,000 miles. To anyone who is con
sidering a trip to the Exposition I 
will only say one thing: Go on, be
cause I'm sure it's plenty good en
ough to suit you unless you are un
able to walk around and see things 
that are thet·e for you to see. Even 
if that is the case you can always 
J•ent one of the wheel chairs in which 
college and university students will 
push you around the grounds for the 
sum of one dollar an hour. It wduld 
be worth several dollars extra to see 
that Exposition." 

Birthday Surprise. 
Mrs. Wm. Jacobs was given a birth~ 

day surprise Saturday when her hus~ 
band invited a few friends and rela-

The members enjoyed having Mrs. 
Ruth Perkins of Moscow with them 
again after an absence of severa~ 
months. Mrs. Lande served delicious 
refreshments at the close of the af
ternoon. 

tives to spend the evening. They were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lernm of Lewiston, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jacobs of Port
innd, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacobs, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mrs, Sim Cunin and famM 
i!y, AI Jones, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Krjes, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morschecl<i:, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Flamer and Mrs. 
Helen Be1·shaw. Mrs. Jacobs re~ 
ceived many birthday gifts and a 
pick~up lu;ncheon was served at the 
close of the evening. ;;;:;;;.;.,;;;;;;;.;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

Sunday School Picnic. 
Last Friday the Congregational 

Sundav school members enjoyed their 
annual picnic at the Moscow City 
park. They were accompanied by the 
teachers, Mrs. Robert Emmett, Miss 
Ruth Martinson and Miss Pauline 
Steltz, and by Mrs. F. G. Densow, 
Mrs. W. W. Burr, Mrs. Mahlon Fol
lett, Mrs. Leo Edwards, Mrs. Irene 
Bressler, Miss Ma1'y Mulalley, Mrs. 
Will Hickman, Mrs. W. M. Herman, 
Mrs. T. H. Herman, Mrs. George Post 
and Mrs. E. D. Pederson. The older 
children enjoyed swimming at the 
Recreation Park pool while the small
er ones played at the City park pool 
following the picnic dinner at noon. 
Mrs. Harry Thatcher and Mrs. Clar
ence Jain, former residents of Gene
see were also at the park and visited 
with friends from here. 

0. E. S. Gleaners. 
Mrs. Nels Lande was hostess to 

0. E. S. Gleaners Tuesday afternoon, 
and Mrs. W. M. Herman had charge 
of the program. Mrs. Field favored 

Dr. Hess Dip 
An aid in the treatment of Ticks on 

Sheep, Sarcoptic Mange, Lice and 
Fleas on Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, 
Dogs and Poultry. 
A Reliable Disinfectant, Gerrnincide 

and Deodorant 

Good Alike for Home and Stable 
Carbolic Acid Coefficient 5 (mean

ing 5 times stronger than Carbolic 
Acid) U. S. Department of Agricul
ture Method. 

Beware of Disinfectants where the 
coefficient is less thnn 5. If you use 
weaker disinfectants they may not be 
recognized by the federal government. 

HARMONICAS - VISORS 
COLORED GLASSES - GOGGLES 

Clark's Drug Store 
: . ' ' . . . :'( 

uLarge business institutions have 
countless advertising exhibits which 
are very instructing. These are all 
free, but in spite of all the free ex
hibits there are hundreds of places 
to spend money. I think the Fair is 
ruther commercialized in places. For 
instance, the reproduction (to the fin
est details) of Old ·Fort Dearborn, 
which was the early fort on the pres
ent site of Chicago, and the Lincoln 
village, which has exact duplicates of +:++:++:++:++:++:++!++:++:++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!+++++!++• ... • ... •..,•..,•..,•..,• ... •..,•..,• ... • .. • ... • ... •..,• ... • ... • ... •~• ... •~•~ 
Lincoln's boyhood home and sur- + • ·• • • • • • • + • + + + + • • • + • • • 4i + + • • + .~.- .~.· 
roundings, are only open to people ••• +.+.+ 
who pay a 25 cent fee. Many other ••• s I · J 
i~~~ a~~n;:t r;.~~eh.x'1:iu:,r~v~;·:::J; .:. pec.I· a S fior Fr1·day and Saturday :~: 
one has paid the fifty cents general •:• ~t 
admission to the grounds. .+. ,.+-r ~~'J.lhe Fair grounds stretch for three ~t• +.+.+ 
miles along the lake front and even· ••• ~t 
the lake itself is used to hold such + ~.~ 
exhibits as a modern submarine and ~:• +.~• 
an old Mississippi showboat. +++ % 

"We visited many places of inter- ++..+ ~t• 
est in Chicago, such as Soldiers Field, t Palm Oli've Soap, 4 hars ~sc .... 
Field Museum, the Art Institute, and ••• ~ • _, +. 
the uchicago'' theatre, supposed to .... S I ~,.. 
be Chicago's best. After several days t p e Cl. a .... !+ 

·in the big town we drove about a· ••• W ll W ll H 5 lb ' 4 7 +:+ 
1,000 miles visiting relatives arid ••• a a a a. oney' - tin c :. 
friends throughout Illinois. And the % Combination •• 
weather was hot! One hundred de- ••• .:. 
grees and more ""cry day. Crops ._.. Corn S C Fl t 
were burning up from heat and dry t One Pint yrup, ane avor o 
weather, and I guess they have had ••• W l ll t. .:. 
no relief yet. All through the Missis· +!• esson OI'l . -ga on ms . . 69c •t 
sippi valley where we traveled crops .i • 5• 
were very poor. ••• O ..,.!+ 

"While in St. Louis at a service ••• ne J l" .-
station we were spoken to by a for- t Quick u Iaetta Solid-pack Tomatoes ••• 
mer Colton resident, I think. He was ·~· ._:. 
pleased to see a Washington car li- .... Mayonoai'se No. 21/2 2 for . ~sc t 
cense and asked us where we were ••• /2 cans, . . .. .. •• 
from. I told him I was from near % ••• 
Colton and he smiled broadly and be- ••• Mixer t 
gan to talk. He gave us the name of ••• •+• 
Jim Borah and although I did not t Both for 1· C S • FJ h ~ ••• 
know him he seemed glad to see a ••• an ani• us 29 t 
person from this neighborhood. He ••• c •.~ 
sent his best wishes to everyone. .... . s e . rus . t asked about many Colton people and t 49· l Wb1"sk Clo t 8 b ••• 

We followed Line 40 back to Wash· ••• C •.• 
ington, which brought us through %. A 50 [ .f 29 ••• 
Missouri, Kansas, COIOI'Udo, Utah and'... c Oa ue J or c ' 
Idaho. In the first two states the ••• •: 
heat was terrific-110 in one place +J+ •+• 
in Kansas 81f a hot wind parching :ti: Meat Specials :i: 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. G +. •:• old Medal •:~ 
In the Probate Court of the State 

of Idaho, in and for the County of 
Latah. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
WILHELM ROSENAU, 

:i: Veal Steak, per lb . . • 16c Cake Flour :1: 
•:• Veal Roast Shoulder, per lb . 12c ~€ 
:1: Veal Stew, per lb . . 7c 28C 3; 

NOTicE Is HEREBY mvEN by ::: Hamburger, per lb lOc, ~!~ 
the undersigned executors of the Es- ·• • · • • ...;~T 
tate of Wilhelm Rosenau, deceased, ~·~: Sausa.ge, per lb lOc 1 Cake Cooler Free .. ·:t. 

Deceased. 

to the creditors of and all persons ...;_•~ • • ..... :'IP" ( 

having claims against said decedent B with each pkg. . 
or his estate to exhibit such claims ••• eef Roast, per lb 12c J~ .l-
with the nece~sary vouchers within +!+ • • :•: 
six months from the first publication :+ ....... ...,. 
of this Notice, to-wit: the 30th day •t t 
of June, 1933, to the said executors ~ • ••• 
at the office of A. L. Morgan, in Mos- +~+ ++.+ 
~ow, Idaho, which place is herebr des- % f II M t 
m~:~~h:i:t:~!.~~ide.s~~~et~:i~h~~t~h~,:I: o ett ercant1.le Co. :1: 

Dated thb Nth day of June, 1933. •t •t 
GUSTAVE D. ROSENAU, I•·• •-.• 
WILLIAM H. ROSENAU, + + + + + + + + •. + • + .. + + + • + + +++ 

Executors. • ......... ..-.... ..-.... ...-• ..-..... •••M+"+"•"•"•"•"•"!++!++:++!++!++•++:++•...,•..,• .. •++•++• • + + + ... _. + • : ......................................... 

! 

·t 
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I r 
I 
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LOCAL NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Burdic and fam· 

ily of Ashland, Ore., stopped in Gen
esee a few hours·Monday. The former 
is the son of R. L. Bm·dic, formerly 
of Genesee, and while here was en~ 
gaged in farming and later lived in 
the home now occupied by the Paul 
Dinsen family. The younger Mr. Bur
die was born at Genesee, but left 
when about eleven years of age, and 
has forgotten the people who at· the 
time of his residence here were his 
acquaintances. The elder Mr. Burdic 
is not in good health, his condition 
being rather serious. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert McQU'een, 
of Missoula, Mont., left Sunday after 
Visiting a week in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Bushur. 1\!rs. McQueen 
is a daughter of Mrs. Bushur. 

M1·s. E. McEachron of Spokane, 
who has been visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Jones and fam
ily, left Sunday for her home. 

Mrs. L. G. Steinke and son, Teddy, 
came Friday to visit until Tuesday 
with Mrs. Steinke's brothers, D. C. 
and W. W. Burr and their families. 
On her return to Spokane she was 
accompanied by her daughter, Phyllis, 
who has been visiting here. Teddy re

Dale Lanphier joined his father 
!?red Lanphier, of Orofino, on a f1sh~ 
;ng- trip over the week end. 

Mr~. Harold Haymond and dnu0'h
Cer, Shirley, returned home Satun]ny 
ftcr a two weeks visit at Kooskia 

with relative~. They were accompanied 
home by 1\lr, and Mrs. Fred Judd and 
daug·hter, and Mrs. Judd's sister, Miss 
Ruth Stewart, who visited with the 
Haymond family until Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Moore of 1\!os· 
cow visited Mr. and Mrs. George Post 
and family Wednesday. 

Mr .. and Mrs. Art Springer anJ 
family retm·ncd Sunday from a fish
ing trip in the Salmon l'iver country 
and report good catches. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thatcher and 
:lir. and ~11-s. H. A. Morgan of Mos
cow, called :Monday evening at the 
Glen Sampson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bateman of 
Clarkston, visited from Saturday un
til Monday with Mrs. Anna Stucker. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Jacobs of Port
land, visited Saturday with the for
mer's brothers, Frank and \Vill Ja
cobs, and their families. 

Miss Pearl Perkins has registered 
in one of the swimming clas~es in 
Moscow this week under the super
vision of the Red Cross. The classes 
Jl'e in charge of an expert instructor. 

. Mis:.; Helen l~lamoe, Misses Ella and 
In(!er Hove spent Tuesday in Spo
ltnne and visited with Nels Flamoe at 
St. Lukes' hospital. Mr. Flamoc is 
reported as improving following the 
operation performed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jacobs and fum
Cassius Ouse has returned ,·eccntly ily moved Monday to the Henry Hun

to Genesee from Chicago, where, for son prop~rty in east Genesee. 
a number of years he has been en- 1 :Mrs. Clara Archibald came Monday/ 
gaged as a web pressman on several to spend the summer tuonths with her 
dailies. daughter, Mrs. Harry Hanson, and 

mained for a longer visit. 

Mrs. Maud Freeman has returned husband. 
to Genesee after being away a year, Mrs. Elizabeth White, Mrs. Mayme 
visiting her daughters in Vancouver Wh1tc, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ketten
and Los Angeles. Mrs. Freeman's bach, Sally Ann Skillern and Cora 
daughter, Mrs. Izora Cameron, of I Jean Skillern were Su'!day guests of 
Lewiston, has been visiting her a few 

1 

Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Elliot. 
days this week. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lange and Mr. 

Supt. and Mrs. E. s. Suenkel and ~nd Mrs .. Harry Hanson !'lo.torcd ,.to 
family plan to leave on a two-weeks Elk .R~vm ~unday on ~ fJShm" tl.IP. 
fishing trip Saturday in the St. Joe ~1~~ MaJgaret ~ecker, followmg 
r·ver country her 1etu1n f10m Seattle July 8, left 
1 · on July 10 for St. Paul, Minn., to 

George Post and .Frank Doyle . rc- visit friends and to visit her mother's 
~urne~ Sunday cvenmg from a f1sh- relatives at Frederich, Wise. This 
mg trip to the Bungalow. week she is spending in Chicago at 

Mrs. M. B. Levin left Wednesday the Century of Progress Exposition. 
evening for Portland where ~he will Miss Irma Carbuhn expects to leave 
visit a few days before returning to Saturday for California to be away 
her home in San Francisco. Mrs. Lev~ a month, visiting friends in Los An~ 
in has been visiting her sister, Mrs. geles, Claremont and Pasadena, and 
Eugene O'Connor, and family, and at Eugene, Ore. She is accompany" 
was a~companied as far as Lewiston ing Dr. and Mrs. Carl Wells and 
Wednesday evening by Mrs. O'Con- daughter of Moscow, who will also 
nor and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mor- be away a month. Dr. Well's parents 
scheck. reside at Berkeley, Calif. 

W. W. Burr and son, Homer, and Mr. and 1\!rs. N. P. Doxstater of 
Mel and Bill Wardrobe returned the Lewiston, visited Friday with Mr. 
first of the week from a fishing trip and Mrs. Harry Hanson. 
to Musslesheel and farther up to the Ben and Lew Jain visited Sunday 
Weitas, which may be reached now with Mr. and Mrs. Phil Schooler at 
by a newly constructed road. Fishing the r'ollett-Hanson ranch near Spo
on the 'Veitas was reported as only kane. 
fair, but at Musselsheel fishing was Mr. and Mrs. George Follett, Mrs. 
good. W. M. Brown and I\! iss Dorothy Fol-

Mr. and Mrs. John Luedke motored lett left Wednesday morning for Spo
to Spokane Wednesday to meet the kane, to visit several days. Mrs. 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Brown, who is a. cousin of Mrs. Fol
Meier, of Chicago, who will visit here lett, has been visiting in Genesee scv
a few weeks. They all came to Gene- eral months. 
see Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. John Hagan and 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jain and son, daughter, Dawn, of Demming, Wn., 
Dennis; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pleiman visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanson 
and Mrs. Geo. Carbuhn spent Sunday Monday. 
in. Orofino, visiting Mrs. Pleiman's Mr. and Mrs. Tom Asbury of Lew
and Mrs. Carbuhn's brothers and their iston, visited in the Glen Sampson 
families. home Sunday. 

• 
lS a Splendid Low-Priced 

Family Car 

~!,.,, Emma Gray and daugl1iers," with n large crowd attending. Dinner Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mosman were manager will be elected as well as 
M r~. T. 0. Throndson and Miss Cor- \l..'as served to a large crowd, approx- business visitors in Moscow last Fri- otheL' business discussed. 
dd1~1 Swenson and the daughter of imately 300, many from Genesee~, Col- day. 

NOTICE. M l'R. Throndson, all of San Francisco, i ton, Moscow antl. Uninnto\\'n and oth~ An error was marl.e in last week's 
visill'd Friday and Saturday in the j er points being there. Refreshments issue in tnat I\lr. and Mrs. Joe Me-
home of l\-!rs. Hannah Swenson. 

1 

were ~~1"\'Crl throug-hout the dav with Laughlin did not go to Ca!wda as Being permanently located here I 
bingo g'nmrs nnd fi:-;hing- pond~s fur- was stated. :ould appreciate any mechanical 

THORN CREEK NE\VS. nishing amusement for many. The I :!\lanag-er Tierney of the Thurn- work you can give me, on any car, 
b!lselwll game wns played before a neek baseball tC"am has called a trm·k, tractor or combine, and I gunr-

The Catholic ladies of the Thorn- largP crmnl, with Colton winning- meeting of all team rnembers mnl antce all my work. 
creek pari~h held their annual btl- from Thorncrcek. After the ganw, other Thorncreekers ,.,..ho al'e intel'est- \Vill take fnrm g;ootls for pay, and 
zaar and dinner last Sunday on the 1 supper wa~ served. H clt'n Hoefer of ec.l in playing or managing, to be held am prepared to go to your home to 
parish grounds. The affair was a Uniontown took homc- thl~ nice quilt Suuday evening at the lower Thorn- do work. 
great success from every standpoint, made by the ladies. creek school house. At this tinlc n ad 

I 
Dick Vandenburg. 
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:i: IP'ffiilwiiJI All Talking :I: .:. ~ ·:· .:. Pictures •t 
+++ MOSCOW, JD,\HO +:+ 
+t+ MATINEES: SUNDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 2 P m. •:• 
~. ~· +t+ SUNDAY PERlrORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 P m. •i+ 
~ ~ 
+t+ ADULTS-35c PROGRAMME CHILDREN-10c •i• 
h y 
+:+ SUNDAY AND MONDAY JULY 23 nnd 24 •:• 

~ y 
:f.: 'Supernatural' :I: 
1. ~ 

Wend D1am t, Stat ung + . ~ 
CAROLE LOMBARD + ... ~· f. H ll WARNER- RANDOLPH SCOfT + 

~ ~ + BEAUTIFUL-but Withm that body was the soul of a female + •t• Dr Jckyl and Mr Hyde •t~ 
~· CAN THERE BE SUCH WOMEN • Expenence the th111l of •:~ 
+.'+ drscovenng the real hfe story of thrs two-souled beauty •t~ i• BETTY BOO!' CARTOON •:• 
•:• TRAVELOGUE NEWS COMEDY y 
y y 
~ y i• l'UESDAY, \\ EDNESDAY, 1 HURSDAY, JUI,Y 25, 26, 27 +.,+ 

l: ''The Barbarian'' :i: ... .:. 
~ ~ +. Wrth the Pagan Lover .. •'-
~ !. +. RAMON NOV ARRO .,.+ 
••• MYRNA LOY - REGINALD DENNY + +!• ••• .i AGAIN HE IS THE PAGAN LOVER' Smgmg a song of J. 
+.+ love' "You are s\\ept away by the beauty of desert mghts' •.~ 

l~+ By the thnlhng confhct of a handsome Arab aflame wrth ••• 
love! He was an untamed son of the desert-he took what + ••• •t~ he wanted +t+ 

•t~ Cm!EDY NEWS SCRAPPY CARTOON +t+ 
~ . 
t t +,;:+ FIUIJAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 28 and 29 + 
.\ ~. 

~: ''Soldiers of :I: 
.t. 9 .:. 

UNIONTOWN YOUNGSTERS I MOSCOW IS SHUT OUT BY 
WIN FROM STOUT'S COLTS I GI:NESEE SUNDAY 8 TO 0 

P C McCreaty of Kenduck vrsrted 
m the Vandenburg home Saturday 
mght and Sunday and culled on other 
fuends 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Estate of ROY C MICHEL-
SEN, Deceased 

Notrce rs hereby grven by the un

i ( ' : : 

Nyal Products are recommended 
for their purity and quality, al
ways uniform despite conditions 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
"Where Quahty Counts" 

C. E. BOLLES, Prop . 

tate of Clara T '\Vood, deceased, to 
the cteditors of, and all persons hav~ 
mg clanns agamst the satd decea~erl., 
to exhrb1t them wrth the necessur Y 
vouchm s w1thm stx months aftet June 
30, 1933 the fitst pubhcatron of thrs 
notice, to the said adtmmstratux at 
the law offrce of Adnan Nelson, Mos-

Short's 

Funeral 

MOSCOW, IDAHO 

co\\, Idaho, the same bemg the plnce 
for the tl ansa chon of the busmP.ss of 
smd estate, m Latah County, State 
of Idaho 

Dated 
1933 

!LENA R W V ANOUCK, 
Admtmstrah 1X 

at Genesee, Idaho, JunE' 2~", 
2 6 

.:. the Storm' ·=· ~ ~ 
+!+ Sturmg Melodrama, wrth +!+ 

R 
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1 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
8 
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1 
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0 
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dersigned, executnx M the estate of 
H Roy C Mrchelsen, deceased, to the 
2 credrtors of, and all persons havrng 
1 clmms ngamst the said deceased, to 
~ exhrbtt them wrth the necessary 

1 vouchers wtthm s1x months after July .---il 
2 7, 1933, the first pubhcatwn of th1s 

Parlors 

Regm dless of the place of death, 
all Fu'neral Arrangements can be 
through us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
ot J G Meyer, 47 at Genesee, day 
ot mght, and we wtll attend to every
thmg and relieve you of all responst
brhty whrle m a strange crty 

+.+t REGIS TOOMEY .... 
.) ANII'A PAGE- BARBARA WEEKS •i• 
+!+ STIRRING ADVENTURE DRAMA, portraymg the darmg part :·~ 
~ Aeroplanes take m patlollmg the border badlands, m a des- .,.+,. 

0 notice, to the smd executnx at Law 
0 Otfrce of Aduan Nelson, Moscow, Ida-
0 
0 ho, the same bcmg the place fot the 
1 transaction of the busmess of smd eS· 
9 tate, m Latah County, State of Idaho 

PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

AUTO AMfiULANCE 
SERVICE 

~:t peratc r.lfot t to wtpe aut srnugghng nnd 1um 1 unnn,g .:.. 
y • +!+ YINCEN'f LOPEZ BAND ACl' +!+ 
~ LAUREL & H \IWY COMEDY ANil CARTOON + 

H MARIE MICHELSEN, I 
~ Executnx 
1 Dated at Genesee, ld.tho June 29, 

125 West Thrrd 
Street 

PROMPT ATTEN1ION 
DAY OR NIGHT y y 1 1933 3-7 

+t ·~ •? I'ROGilAM SUBJEC1 TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE •i• 
0 

+,;:t ·~ .··~· .. · .. ~ .................................................................... :. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
6 

.~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Genesee V ulley Cl,urch. GREY EAGLES WIN SECOND 

GAME !'ROM I'INE GROVE 'fhe Luther League wrll hold rts 
annual prcmc Sunday, July 23 at the ANNOUNCEMENT 
parsonage Ench fannly IS nsked to Gtey Engle won 1ts second game of 
btmg a basket lunch whtch w1ll be the season ftom Pme Grove last Sun~ 
smved nt noon The aftctnoon wtiJ dny by a scotc of 14 to 9 The game '\Valt Allen announces the opemng 
be spent m playmg games, etc Ev-~ w.1s played on the Pme Grove gtound of the Troy Puvtlton Satm:day mght, 
eryone Is welcome to come and a good crowd attended The game I th k th B D thAI 

looked hke a shut out unhl the last 15 wee ' Wl a tg ance Wl -

IUCIUCilJ2fi.JEi\JC:i\JC:Il!C!IUCIUCI\IellJE!IUE!IUC of the frfth "hen Hampton began to lens musrc Gents 40c Lad res Free 
::UU2f1!21112I112Ill2fU2IU2fU2fU2fll2JlJ~:2IU weaken and allowed for men to ctoss Everyone welcome ad* 

the plate before tetmng m favor of I -Drs. Wilson & Loehr Gteene who allowed two more runs 
m the same mmng R Peterson of 
Spok,me and a former Twrhght 
league catchet, was 1ece1vmg for the 

Tells How She lost 
15 Lbs. of fat 

PHYSICIANS ANil SURGEONS 
Urquhart Bmldmg 

MOSCOW, IDAHO 
2330 

Eagles and turned m a b11lhant ex
hrbrtwn of f1eldrng m that posrtwn 
untrl he was InJured m the last of 
the srxth mnmg by a foul ball He RHEUMATISM GONE TOO Olflce Phone 

Residence Phones. 
Dr. J. G. Wilson 
Dr. D. M. Loehr -

_ 4032 was replaced by Howa1 d Schooler 

_ 4031 Pme Grove - AB H R 
Hete IS a woman who was rapidly 

puttmg on werght and who was trou
bled "rth rheumatism too Read her 
letter 

Dunmng, ,D, p 3 0 0 
lll2lU21UCII.Je/IJC~I\li'!nrc~UCIUO!Illi':IUC Hall, J , c 5 1 0 
~211121112lllanJ~2lllanJ;;m! Eckman, L, lb 5 2 1 

Insurance 
It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

Don't be one of the usorryn ones 
If :rou meet wrth sudden drstress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee, Idaho 

Notary Pubhe and Conveyaneer 

Arnold, L, p-rf 5 1 0 "! started takmg KJ:usehen Salts 
because of the good 1t had done for 
a f1u~nd of mme who had been crip
pled wrth 1hcumatrsm At the end of 
the second bottle I was werghed and 
fmd I am now only 148 pounds (orrg 
mal wcrgbt 163 lbs) at whrch I am 
so well pleased But I have also felt 
my rheumatism much less, whtch has 
been so troublesome m my knees I 

Sweet, C , 2b 1 0 0 
Iluuns, II , 2b 2 0 0 
Whrtted, G , 2b 2 1 1 
Prttman, C , s<-3b 5 1 0 
Hennga1 tnm, L, 3b ss 4 3 2 
Clark, B, rf 3 1 1 
P1ttman, P, cf 4 3 2 
Whrtted, A, If 4 3 2 

43 

Grey Eagle - AB 
Peterson, R, c ...................... 5 
Schooler How , lb c 6 

[Hampton, W, p ss lb 5 
Isa\. .. scn, L , 3b 6 
Gteen, D ss p 6 

/ Hdll, G, cf 4 
Schoolet, H , cf 4 
Hum~te Hl, J, tf 1 
Ilomet,A,tf 3 
Schooler, C, 1b ss 3 
Gteen, S, cf 1 
Schooler, J, If 1 

14 
H 
2 
3 
3 
2 
3 
2 
0 
0 
2 
3 
1 
0 

9 must say I thmk Kruschen a splen
drd werght reducer" (Mrss) E L P 

R Ovei weight and rheumatic pOlsun-11 mg often go together The SIX saltR 
3 m Kt uschen asstst the mternal or
O l gnns to pelform theu funcbons prop-
1 ct fy-htlle by httle thnt ugly fat 
2 goes, slo\\ly, )es-but surely You 
1 feel wonderfully healthy, youthful 
0 and enegetic-mor e so than ever be-
0 fme m your hfel 
1 I Juuschcn S.rlts rs obtamable at all 
1 dtug stoics-a Jar l.lsts four weeks 
1 and costs not ntore than 85c nd 

0~====~====~== 
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Genesee Union ~f'arehouse Co. 

Binder Twine 
Lowest Price in Years 

FOR SALE-M>le Poland Chma prgs 
fo1 sale E M Becker 

--------------
1 OR SALE-T" o Holstcm Mrlch 

Cm'is, f1esh now Chustenson Bros 
Phone GF23 Moscow 

PI \:-10 STORED-Wrll sacrrfrco for 
~ qu1ck sale cash 01 terms \Vnte 
~ ill ISs H rzel Wallen, 818 E 89th St, 
~ Se 1tile, Wa1;hmgton 4-7* 

: 
~ 

Cunants are now r1pe. 
1\.nmbitsch 

See John 
adv 

FOR RENT-10 acre tract wrth good 
bmhhng~, bordeung Genesee See 

I'ths 0 V Johnson, Genesee 4 5* 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Estate of CLARA T WOOD, 
Deceased 

N obce rs hereby grven by the un 
derstgned, admmistlatnx of the es-

THE NEW 

PATHFINDER 
4.40-21 

4.50 20 

4.50-2L 

4.75-19 

4.75-20 

5.00-19 

50020 

30x31,1i 

$5.00 

5.40 

5 60 

6.05 

6.35 

6.55 

6.75 

4.50 
Other Si•es in 

PrCiporhon 
All Full Oversize 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

I , __ 

1J1II# 
WHAT TIRE 

VALUES 
GOODYEAR 

OFFERS! 
WITH COTTON and rubber ad

vancing, with everybody bust· 
ling to stock up with new tires before 
hl(lher raw matenals force tire prlcea 
up, it stands to reason you save money 
by gettrng a full set ol Goodyears 
NOW • . 1 hrs new Pathfinder has 
FULL CENTER TRACTION for com
plete non-sktd safety. It has 20% 
thicker tread for bigger m1leage, And 
a stlll stouter body of extra-elastic, 
beat-res1stin~, blowou t• preventing, 
Supertwist Cord , • • The famous 
Goodyear All-Weather-the world's 
best seller-is also stepped up in 
safety, mileage and ~ood looks. Think 
of buying tho very best quality ttre 
for no more mo1tey than an off~ brand, 
unobody's tire" might cost' 

ALL-WEATHER 
4.40.21_ $6.40 

4.50-20 - 6. 80 

4.S0.2L 

4.75-19 

4.75-20-

5.00-17-

5.00-U 

5.00-20 

7.10 

7.60 

7.90 

7.80 

8.15 

8.40 

Other Sizes in 
Proporlion 

All Full Oversize 

$ 7.50 per 100 lbs 
HOGS-\\ 111 recerve hogs at Le\\lston 

Stock Yards every M~nday and 
Tuesday G W Tarbet, offrce phone 
1u10, residence phone 847\V Lewaston 

42tf 

Ge11esee Motors 
Idaho Genesee, 

Phone 61 Genesee, Idaho 

SAWS F ILED-Chet Mochel. 22tf 
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TAGS WILL BE SOLD FOR 
NORTHERN IDAHO RELIEF 

Genesee's quota for rehef pmposes 
m the Kootenar valley of northern 
Idaho ts $50, and rt rs urgent that 
thts sum be forwarded as soon as 
possrble to the Bonners Ferry flood 
1 ehef fund, sponsored by the Red 
Cross. It was hoped that eontrrbu 
twns would come m without sohctta 
bon, but smce the announcement of 
the plan to asSISt those suffermg 
losses flom high waters this sprmg, 
the response has been such that Dr 
N M Leavitt, chmrrnan of the Gene
see chaptet of Red Cross has desig
nated Saturday, July 29 as tag day, 
when tags bearmg the wotds, "Koo 
tenar Valley Flood Re\ref, I Have 
Helped," wrll be sold on the streets 

WEATHEROLOGY. 

Specral to the News "Regardless 
of the cold sun pr edrcted by the scren 
tJsts, ll''!Y extremely hot summer has 
mate I tahzed, as predicted, and by the 
time these hnes are m pt mt our hot 
wave wtll be passmg, due to certam 
posrtrons of the planets 

"AU next week wrll be coolet 
"l'urthermoie, I rtsk my reputa 

twn by saymg that '"thrn 24 hours 
of Sunday, Aug 6, wrll see the drouth 
br okcn to the extent of causmg spud 
gr owet s to smtle and gram g1owets 
to fro\\n 

4'L C Hayden " 

SEED PEAS BRING PRICE OF 
$3.75 PER HUNilREil LOCALLY 

Brg Losses Suffered. Clyde Mammg, man.rger of 1\bkkcl 
InformatiOn as to the losses suf-[ son Gram company, at Genesee, an 

fered by the settlers of the dramage nounced Wednesday that seed peas 
drstrrets of the Kootenar valley has were brmgmg a pncc of $3 75 per 
Ueen recetved by the various chatr~ hund1ed, bulk, at the company's 
men of chaptets m Idaho from Pres .. wa1chouse here A puce on yellow 
rdent A P Zrmmerman of the Koo- peas has not been announced as yet 
tenm Valley Commercial club at Bon- Buyers were seekmg ranchers with 
ne1 's Feu y, statmg that appr oxt- ct ops of peas, and Thmsdaj mormng 
mately 9,000 acres of fertrlc farm l't was suggested that growers sell 
lands were mundated by flood wat- them "fum" behevmg that wrth a 
ers, leavmg 60 famthes temporarily I few hours time, gi een seed peas 
homeless, wtth damages estimated at could be tUined for a few cents above 
$300,000 the puce quoted of $3 75 

A Red Cross umt has been estab- Seed pea prrces were expected to 
Jrshed at Bonner's Ferry, and funds take a rrse, oWmg to the loss m the 
are urgently needed m order to en- Kootenar valley of northern Idaho, 
able the farmers to hold toge1her and losses suffered by growers m 
theu dmry he1ds and contmue farm the east, where early heat waves 
operatrons, to say nothmg of the re- caused much damage 
storatwn of burldmgs 

In vrew of the dn e need, and real- HARVEST WILL SOON BE ON 
1zmg the benefrts from Red Cross IN GENESEE COMMUNITY 
matenals here for the past two wm-
tets, Genesee 1s expected to respond 
to the appeal, and to make the task 
less burdensome, the purchase of a 
tag Wlll assrst rs restormg people to 
then hou1es and enable them to keep 
therr property. 

Should anyone desrre to make eon
trrbutrons other than by purehasmg 
tags, Dr Lea\ltt wrll gladly recerve 
them. 

Monday of thrs week wttnesscd a 
few gram frelds bemg harvested on 
the nm, the early ones begmnmg the 
season by bmdmg 

Tuesday the John Weber combme 
was taken to the Clearwater ranch 
and Wednesday mm mng threshmg on 
a freld of rrdrt was begun Some ef
fects of hot weather was noted on the 
portwn of the freld bordermg on the 
mu, and rt wrll be a day o;: two before 

IDAHO FARM DEBT HOLIDAY the outturn of the freld can be detenn 
EXTENilEil UNTIL SEPT. 19 med 

Bmse-Idaho's mortgage :m,orator
lllm, forbrddmg the foreclosure of 
teal estate mot tgages, was extended 
until September 19 thrs year, by Gov
ernor Ross, wtth certam modtftca
tions of tts terms The proc1amatlon 
declarmg the moratoriUm was first 
1s~ued 111 March, under the terms of 
Senate Br\1 No. 132 

The extension was autohonzed JUst 
before Governor Ross left for Calr 
forma, and was gtven the apptoval of 
the attorney gcne1a1's off1ce It 13 

however, modifted m certam partiCu
lars from the ongmal proclamatwn, 
orrgrmally renewed m May. 

The proclamatwn rssued Fnday 
hsts ;eparately each of the 60 days 
followmg the proclamatton, which are 
declared hoirdays m accotdance wrth 
the terms of the act. 

The followmg acts. Foreclosure of 
state mortgages and foteclosure of 
contracts for the sale of real estate, 
are for brdden. 

Under the proclamatiOn the follow
ing exceptiOns are made 

Durmg the perrod of sard hohdays 
the d1strrct JUdge rs hereby authorrzed 
to suspend procecdmgs m any real 
estate mortgage foreclosure actiOn 
upon apphcatwn of the defendant up
on cause shown, provtded, however, 
that such stay shall not be granted 
when 1t appears: 

That the pi emrses have been aban 
doned. 

That the premrses are not oceupred 
nor put to bencfrcml use by mort
gagor. 

That unJustrfred waste rs berng pcr
mrtted by the mor tgagcor or buyer 

That the mortgagor or buyer has 
accumulated no eqmbes 

That the mortgagor or buyer has 
power to comply wrth the tCI ms of 
the agreement 

That sheuff's sale was held before 
March 2 last 

That any other reason or cause ex~ 
rsts whrch m the Judgment of the 
court makes suspenswn of the pro 
ceedmgs meqmtable 

Undergoes Otleratlon 

Harvest m the unmedmte vtcmtty 
of Genesee Is several days to two 
weeks drstant, fot some of the fall
sown gram crops have many green 
spo,ts that wrll delay harvest. 

Sprmg gtam IS suffermg some from 
the hot weather, and thrs wrll tend 
to reduce the yreld of the terrrtory m 
general, whrch has aheady felt the 
effects of wmter ktlhng. Gram 1s ad~ 
mrttedly the most spotted m years 
and wrll result m reduced yrelds There 
are scattered f1elds of good gram 
whe1e the gram has ripened evenly, 
but the1e me more whete the effects 
of a late spung are noted 

Peas, whtch pronused to yteld heav
rly thrs summer, have also felt the ef
fects of hot weather, especrally the 
late planted frelds The qualrty rs re
ported good, how ever 

Less barley wrll be delrvered at the 
local elevators this year than 111 many 
a year, IS the guess of many. Much 
of tbrs crop, prmc1pally the fall-sown 
crops was wmtei ktlled, and the pros~ 
pects f01 an average yield per acie 
of hat ley would be expectrng alto
gether too much 

W. 0. W. Imtiatron. 

Genesee, Moscow and Lewiston were 
represented at the tmtlatton cere
momes of the Woodmen of World 
lodge mectmg m Pullman Monday 
evemng Those 1mtmted from Gene
see were Mrs George Anderson and 
Mts Martm Lrberg Members at
tcndmg from here were Mr. and Mrs 
Geo Anderson, Mr and Mrs Mnrtm 
Ltbmg, Carl Enckson, Ed Erickson, 
Geo E11ckson and Walter Errekson 
Refieshments were served at the close 
of the evenmg 

Krll Ita ttler rn Town. 

Orofino Tubune A dramond back 
tattle snake was discovered at dusk 
Tuesday evemng (last week) by Drck
le J 1111 Hopkms on Kalaspo avenue 
between the Edward Gaffney and 
Paulmcr SodCiberg restdences The 
1 eptrlc was krllcd and after the nlnc 
1attles and button were amputated, 
"as disposed of by buual m an al
falfa freld The snake was sard to be 
20 mches long and an mch and a half 

Miss Rose Brocmmehng, daughter thick m the body, by gtO\\n ups who 
of Mr and Mts John B1ocmmehng, saw 1t 
underwent an opetatwn for goitre P1escncc of a rattler m the residen
'lhursday mornmg at the Colfax hos- tml section where the1e a1e numerous 
p1tal Miss Brocmmelmg has been chllchen has ctcated some excitement 
with her aun~>, Mrs Claude Hmpole, and tlus 1s the fhst tune m the 
at Eugene, Ore, the past yem and I knowledge of the wnter that one has 
for the past seven months has been been found nght m town duung ]us 
under a doctor's care. rcsrdence m Orofino of 14 years, 

WHEAT ACREAGE REDUCTION WIIEA1 CARRYOVER ENOUGH I UNIONTOWN BOYS WIN 30-28. 
OI'TIONAL WITH GROWERS 10 CARE FOR IJROUGHT LOSS 

UmveiSity of ldaho-Explammg Umvets1ty of ldaho-AnJ conten 
the deta1ls of the '"hc.1t stnbihzatlon tions tlw.t the drouth has taken cute 
progtam to evetY giower m Idaho of the domestic whedt ptoblem \\Ill 

duung the next SIX weekR u; the as- not ben the light of ,1 logical nn 1h 
s1gmnent the goveuml'cnt has handed s1~ of the fact~, sa\ s D1 Paul A Eke, 
to the Umvms1ty of Idaho agucul economtst w1th the Umvms1ty of Ida
tm~ll extensiOn diVISIOn Some 2G,OOO ho dgJJCUltm d expenmcnt st 1t10n 
wheat fmmets 111 the state ,,.Ill re- 'Ihe wheat call\O\Cl on July 1, 
ceive apptoxnnutcly $4,250,000 for 1933, w~ls 363,000,000 bushels or en 
agicemg to I educe acreages next ough \\ he.lt to supply the human 
yem Admimstermg thts program IS needs of the Umted States for mne 
a b1g JOb, and a respons1lile one months Even w1th ,m mdtcated shm t 

Contracts Optwnal cr OJl of 495 000,000 bu"hc Is thrs year, 
No hrgh pressme salesmanshrp wrll there wrll be on hand thrs fal! a tot<~! 

be employed b) extenswn servrce of 858 000,000 bushels or about 12,
ngents The acceptance of the con- 000,000 mote than the ave I age c1 op 
hact w1ll be optiOnal wtth each grow- of the past fne yems of which sev
er He may get tn OI stay out of the mal '\C~Ie bumpm ctops \VIth an av
p!an as he sees frt Most of the de- erage use of about 101,000,000 b11shcls 
Cisions are gomg to be made on the foi human food and fiom 135,000,000 
dollar and cents basrs No one wrll to 185,000,000 bushels for seed and 
be called a slacker who stays out be- feed, the tot,tl consumptiOn Ill the 
cause he thmks he would lose by s1gn- Umted States duung the next year 
mg a contract wrth the government probably wrll be between 600,000,ij00 

But the contract 1s foi two years, to 650,000 000 bushels Th1s wtll leave 
and avarlable only thrs fall A farmer a can yovcr on next July of from 
cannot "get religiOn" next year and 200 000,000 to 250 000,000 bushels 
s1gn up because the propos1bon looks \\hwh Is twtcc us l,uge us a normal 
good to hnn then It 1s therefore tho cmt)O\et \VIth this large canyover 
Job of the extenswn servtce to sec and with a normal crop of 844 000,
that full mformatwn rs grven to every 000 bushels produced next year, a 
last wheat growet m Idaho between foreign mat ket wtll have to be fou.1d 
now and seedmg trme If the exten- for abo11t 300,000,000 bushels of 
swn setv1ce does this JOb 100 pet wheat Thts would mean \'iOlld pnccs 
cent, not a smgle fat mer can honest- m the Umted States agam Puces of 
ly say, next yeat, that he did not sign al,..out 30 cents to 40 cents per bushe1 

the conhact because no one explamed m Idaho or even less would not be 
It to lnm 01 gave hxm a chance to unlikely because the formgn markets 
firrd out about 1t wrll probably be blocked by tauffs, 

To accomphsh this goal, the exten nnpoi t quotas and other restnctDnR 
swn sc1v1ce has made a schedule, as at p1esent 
fhst of meotmgs w1th county advis The p1csent pnccs of wheat ptob 
ory commrttees, and then of local ably would fall to much lower frg 
commumty mcetmgs for all wheat me 1f It became cettmn that the wheat 
growers Ltsts of growers m each acreage m the Umtcd States was not 
commumty wrll be checked at the Io- to be 1educed thrs commg year It 
cal meetmgs Whrle an effort wrl! be should be undetstood that pies
made to contact farmers who dtd not ent supply and demand cond1t10ns do 
attend the local mectmgs, very httlc not JUstrfy the present favorable 
txme, however, can be spent wtth "heat pnces Wheat puces have ntJW 

these mdrvrduals explammg the sta a large element of speculatrve value 
bihzatwn ptogtnm based upon a probable reductwn m 

Attend Local 1\leetmgs acreage and further mflatwn of the 
The place to get accurate mforma dollar It cannot be over emphasrred 

twn about the plan and find out how that nerther as mdl\rduals nor as a 
the neighbors stand on the proposx- g1oup can ,\heat gtowets afford to 
twn ts at the local commumty meet~ plant then nmrnal acreage and lose 
mgs Attendance at these gathermgs the cash bcnefrt payments If any 
\\Ill ptove how well Idaho farmers consrderable numbtr of farmers far! 
can stand together, and wrth Uncle to srgn the agreement, they mdrvrdu
Sam Cost of personal viSits to those ally wrll not only obtam less return 
who do not attend wrll come out of m dollars than therr nerghbors who 
county bencfrt allotments, so staymg enter the agreement, but the market 
m\ay wtll mean wastmg local money, pnces v;Lll tend to be affected ad
not state or federal money versely by therr farlure to enter the 

Between now and the tnue of the agr cement 
local meetmgs, every Idaho wheat Even' 1j the short crop of thrs year, 
grower who thmks he may be mter- the rccor d low for 3G years, were har
es ted m the plan can help speed up vested agam next year, the Umteu 
the program by gettmg frgurcs for States would strl\ have next July 1 
hts owt acreages, ytelds and total moi e than ,\. normal cany aver Tins 
productwn of wheat ftom the har- normal carryover 1s about 100,000,000 
vests of 1930, 1931 and 1932 These bushels, but there would probablv be 
flgmes may be taken from a man's avarlable about 150,000,000 bushels 
own records, elevator recmptsj land- Thete ts hardly one chance m thnty~ 
lord's records or bank dcposrts They I srx that such a small crop wrll rc
wrll be valuable when the local meet- suit, because short crops arc usuall' 
mgs are held followed by better yrelds. 

UPPER SNAKE RIVER WHEAT 
GROWERS TO CUT ACREAGE 

Unn ers1ty of Idaho--Judgmg from 
sentiment m Hadison and Fremont 
counties, wheat growC:Is m Idaho are 
wrllmg to talk busmess wrth Uncle 
Sam m the new wheat stabthzatton 
progt am, E T Benson, agucultural 
economtst, reported to Dnectot E J 
lddmgs of the Unn cr srty of Idaho ag
ricultural extensiOn dtvisiOn this week 

Mt Benson was a member of one 
of fom parties of extensiOn men who 
me covetmg the state thts week to 
confer wtth county adv1sot y commit
tees, at range for local meetmgs anC 
otherwise start lhc progtam rolhng 
m Idaho He \VI ote Dean Iddmgs that 
he bclreved there would be ncar 100 
per cent s1gn up of the 1mpo1 tant 
,-.heat growers m Fremont and Mad1 
son counbes 

TillS report ts the first that offr 
cwls of the extension set vice have re-
CeiVCd sho,Hng sentiment of f.umeL :"! 

toward the go\einrncnt ~ emergency 
agllcultUial act RepOI ts from other 
ex tens ton w oi ke1 s In drffeHmt sec~ 

hons of the state will show a sum] \r 
sentiment, extensiOn set vice offic1nls 
hete beheve 

DEPUTY U S MARSHAL WILL 
HAVE HIS Ol FICE IN MOSCOW 

A telegram received 111 Genesee 
Thursday from Compton I Whrte at 
Washington, D C , does not con ob
oratc the ne\\5' dispatch m n. recent 
I::.suc of the Star M1rror, Moscow, rel
ative to a possrbrhty that the otfrce 
of deputy Unrted States marshal 
"ould be moved to Coeur d'Alene 1'hc 
telegiam says Ill part 

HN o mfo1 mat10n of any change con
templated for movmg offtcc of depu 
ty U S mat shall to Coeur d'Alene" 

The Star 1\!l!ror sa1d "R G Haley 
of Cocm d'Alene, newly appomted 
deputy Umted States mmshal for the 
northern and north central diVIsions 
of the Idaho dl5tnct, atnvcd hete 
'fuesda> and took over the rerns of 
the office He succeeds R C \Vest of 
Moscow, ,., ho has sei ved for many 
years 

M1 IlnlcJ, a young man who .vas 
1 epresent 1tn c ft om Kootenm count~ 
m the last scsswn of the legtsla+ure, 
said he was undecided as to whether 
the rnm shul's offtce would be retmned 
m Moscow 01 moved to Couer d'Alene, 
seat of the notthetn dt\ISlOn He ex
pected to mate a dcfnute announce
ment m a \\Cek He ... -.as swotn m of-

p1cmc Sunday Hcc at Coeut d'Alene by U S Com-
1\h and Mts Ait Kle\\eno, Mt and I nnsswner l~d 1\ldes Mr Hdlev IS n 

l\Its Walt Kle\,eno and fanuly, l\11 btothct of Mis 'Ihcn;s l Gtaham nu 
and M1s Wm Hickm m .md fuml,, tiona! democJatlc commtttecwom m, 
Ctcily Ann Hcinum, Bus Herman, 1\h and attended Gonzaga umvetsity m 
and Mrs E1 wm Flamer and d~tUghter Spokane 
and Mrs Rowland Schrerber and sons --------
of \Vall a \Valla, CllJOyed i1 PICniC dm~ 
net and swmmung on Snal~e r tver be~ 
lo\1 Lcwrston Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs Matt Baumgartner 
left Thmsday mounng for Spokane 
to be away a few days 

D we Kuehl brought has 12 yem
olds to Genesee last Thm sday to play 
Emmett Stouts boys baseball club of 
the same 1gc Umonto" n JUmped m 
to the lead e.n!y, but m the srxth 
Genesee wn m enou[rh scores to g1vc 
them ,.,}Mt looked hke a cmnfoi table 
lead, 28 to 10, but the Vlsitots went 
to wo1 k Ill the fust of the seventh 
and SC!Oled eleven tuns- befote thtce 
men could be 1etncd Eno1s were 
made <Iplenty by both srdcs, and the 
luttmg \\as dbout even, Genesee ha\
mg the advantage, however, on ex
tra base lnts 

fh1s makes the second wm for Un
IOntown, WIth the locals takmg on 
Colton m the near futm e 

FJilST NEW WHEAT OF YEAR 
!'ROM CLEARWATER RANCH 

The fust new crop wheat of the 
season was dehvered to the Geue5ee 
Umon \Y uchouse company Wednes
day, and came ft om the CleUI wat01 
ranch, operated by Battle Weber The 
vanety of the fn st crop to be com
btned m tbts vicimty was Rtdit, an l 
llthough showmg a t10ce of etfccb 
ftom exhemc heat, the wheat hm
vestcd Thursday shO\\Cd no effects 
from heat It was only the fnst few 
1 ounds cut near the 11m that con tam 
ed a scant few shnveled kernels 

The gram was hauled by Don 
Spunget, d11vtng the Vanouck truck 

PEfiTJONS CIRCULATED FOR 
lllAHO REPEAL IlELEGAIES 

Petihons have been and will be cll
culated fot 21 candrdates as dclegales 
to the constitutiOnal conventiOn for 
the state of Idaho Only quahfred 
electors of Idaho, those who voted at 
the last ptestdentml election are pm 
Jmtted to sign, and no voter shall 
sign mote than 21 nommatmg pelt
ttons nor more than one petition fo1 
the same candrdate. Should he do 
crthcr, the srgnature wrll not be 
counted on any nommatmg petitiOn 

Candrdates for Delegates 
Those for whom the petitions were 

cuculated m Genesee are Beecher 
lhtchcock, Sandpomt; John P Gray, 
Coeur d'Alene, Donald A. Callahan, 
Wallace, M. Kenworthy, Moscow, R 
S Eib, Lewiston; Frank Hmrts, 
Wetser, Robert A. Dnvts, Jr, Nampa, 
Wrlham Healy, Borse, D S Whrte
head, B01se, M F. Cunnmghum, 
Harley, Robett Coulter, Cascade; Ash
er B Wrlson, Twm Falls, J. J Boyd, 
Buhl, Ire! Gudmundsen, Burley; Troy 
D Smrth, Mackay; J. H. Peterson, 
Pocatello, Frank E. DeKay, Black
foot, Harold R Toomer, Montpeher, 
Parley Rrgby, Idaho Falls; Em! D 
Jones, Roberts, and Emmett Robms, 
St Anthony. 

Electron September 19 
On September 19, 1933, Idaho wr\1 

vote on the repeal of the 18th amend
ment to the Constrtutwn, at whrch 
tunc electors Will also vote on the 
delegates. 

The repeal amendment to be voted 
on reads as follows 

"Section 1. The crghteenth nrtrcle 
of amendment to the Constrtutwn of 
the Umted States IS hereby repealed 

"Sectwn 2 The transportatron or 
rmpor tatron mto any state, ter11tory 
or possesswn of the Unrted States 
for dehvery or use therem of mtoxt
catmg hquors, m v10lahon of the 
laws thereof, rs hereby ptohrbrted. 

Scctron 3 Thrs article shall be m 
oper atn e unless rt shall have been 
rahfied as an amendment to the Con 
shtubon by conventions 1n the sev
eutl states, as ptovtded m the Consh~ 
tutwn, w1thm seven years f1 om the 
date of the submrssron hereof to the 
states by the Congress" 

Ratsmg Mushrooms Locally 
C A Baker Tuesday exlubrted spe

cunens of mushrooms, grown at h1s 
home m Genesee Obtammg the ne
cessary starter for this crop from an 
easte1 n grower, he planted one. pound 
of rt on 42 square feet of dnt Ill t\\o 
bays The starter was placed 111 the 
ltays, a smull pm tlon to each square 
foot and was covered by about. L\\O 
mchcs of mulch, well fer trhzed The 
tt.ays w01e placed m a cellar .1t the 
home. .md withm a few "eeks mush~ 
toom::; began to appeal, and fot sev~ 

Cial weeks lhe family has been enM 
Jovmg the delicacy Two CIO}JS me 
g-1 o\\ n f1 om the starter, afte.1 whiCh 
tt must be 1eplaccd Each ctop Will 
Lem fo1 r~bout sJx. \\ecks, the second 
con1mg on about eight weeks after 
tnc frrst has been taken off Mr Bak
er says there IS no d<lngcr of toad
stools enteung the tray plots, as the 
company furmslung the starter exer 
ctScs great caru and guarantee thmr 
product. 

LEWISTON LOGGERS SCORE 
WIN OVER GENESEE, 8 TO 7 

Scot 111g two runs m the fust In
nmg, the Lewiston Loggers last Sun
d ty took the leud over the local club 
nnJ not unt'Jl the! fifth \\US Genese~ 

tb!c to ilull up C\ en In the srxth Gen
u;ee h ul a one 1 un advantage, but m 
the nmth, a honwt by Gucf, wtth An
del ~on on base gave the v1s1tors a 
one pmnt lead ,., htch was suffictent 
to wm the game, Genesee- bemg un* 
able to score ,,ner the last of the 
s1xth T1lden scoied ten strtkeouts 
Lut ,.,as entitled to tlnee more, had 
Blume bemg able to hold the ball. F 
Frost of the Loggers, struck out 14 
Genesee batters, .md was very effect
lYe m the f1r~t four mmngs, stnkmg 
out erght Wrth two out m the fourth 
Genesee pushed two 1 uns across, 
Geltz teaching fnst on an enor, Put~ 
nam w all~ed <md Smy he h1t for three 
bases In the frfth Genesee marked 
up fom 1uns on a homer byE Blume 
wtth E~elmer on base, Tilden drew a 
walk, Emmett smgled, Gelt• smgled 
to score l'Ilden and Emmett. In tho 
sixth Etchner was safe on an errol, 
stole !-iecond, ad\anced on L. Gray's 
safety, to score on Blume's mishan
dled grounder to short, Dlume, gomg 
out on a close play trymg to make 
second 

Le\\ Is ton scm cd Its fnst two runs 
on an en 01, E Blume dt oppmg a 
thnd called stnke and on the throw 
to fust m tunc to catch the runner 
G Blume erred Lamence hrt to left 
frcld, and Emmett was unable to stop 
r f<lst ground ball, Laurence touchmg 
all the b.rscs wrth G11ef ahead. 

In the thud, Bowman made one 
hard for Erchner at short; Anderson 
smgled and a hrt by Laurence scored 
Bo" man F Frost dr oppcd one m 
front of Wrcks at thrrd nnd tt was 
not handled for the put out Anderson 
had scm ed on Laurence's hrt also. 
E\ enden grounded to thrrd and Wreks 
chased Laurence down the base lrne, 
Trlden, Erehner and E. Blume com
mg up to work m the emergency, w1th 
the put-out bemg, Wrcks to E Blume, 

In the frfth Gnef smgled and With 

two down, Evcnden pushed one over 
the fence for a home run, and m the 
nmth Anderson was safe on an er
rot, Gnef thrs trme commg through 
for a homer to score two more runs. 

Lc\1 rston Loggers: AB R H 
Bowman, rf 5 1 0 
Ander son, lb 5 2 2 
Gnef, ss 5 3 2 
Lam cncc, 3b 5 1 2 
Frost, F., p 5 0 0 
Evenden, cf 4 1 1 
Frost, F, c 4 0 0 
Bmg, 2b ........ 3 0 1 
Clark, If ...... 4 0 0 

40 

Genesee: AB 
Wtcks, 3b ................ 5 
Erchner, ss ............................. 5 
Blume, G, lb 2 
Gray, L, lb . . 3 
Blume, E, c. .5 
Trldcn, p .4 
Emmett, If 4 
Geltz, cf .. 4 
Putnam, . 1 
Worthy, rf ..... 3 
Smyhe, 2b ... 4 

40 
Battmg Averages. 

8 8 
R H 
0 1 

1 
0 
1 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0 
1 
1 

2 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 

7 8 

On the score book for the game 
last Sunday, whrch wr\1 probably be 
the fmals for the season, opposrte 
the names of players are battmg a v
et ages fot the season, whtch a•e as 
follows 

Wrcks, 290, Erchner, 3088; Les. 
Gray, 286, G Blum<>, 3188, E. Blume, 
3571, Ttlden, 3606, Emmett, .3166; 
Geltz, 3173, Wotthy, 209, Smyhe, 
160, Ed..,ards, 370, and Rader, 1666. 

THURSDAY'S MARKETS. 

Soft Fcdct a bon, per bu .................... 7lc 
Rrdrt, pet bu 71c 
Western Red, per bu 71c 
Club Wheats, per bu 7lc 

(Above puces arc for No 1 
sacked, bul!o 3c less) 

Pea>, green dry, 100 lb bulk 

Barley, per ton 
o ... ts, pet ton 
Hogs, prnne ............................... .. 
Hogs, heavy 

$3 75 
$17 00 
$~3 Q~ 

$500 
$4.00 

Eggs, standards ............................... . llc 
20c 
17c 

Butter, per pound ...................... . 

Butter fat;....:.:.:::::.::::.:=:.::::=:.:=::.:.: 

Undergoes Operation. 
1\lrs Tom Foster was ta1~en to the 

Colfax hospttal \\hete an operat1on 
was performed Saturday Wednesday 
afternoon telutlves were mforrned 
that she was eonvalescmg sat1sfac• 
torrly 
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IN ANSWER TO A.LADY'S LETTER 

h t She does not understan_d why an 8-oylinder A lady writes to say t a 
with fewer cylinders. She car does not cost more to run than a car 

refers to my statement that our Ford V-8 develops more power on a gallon 

of gas than any car we have made. 
The use of a-cylinders does not mean the addition of two or four 

extra fuel consumers. It is not, for example, a 4-cylinder engine 
multiplied by two. our a-cylinder engine takes the fuel supply of an 
ordinary 4-cylind~r engine and divides it eight ways. And why? 

By reducing four larger explosions into eight smaller ones, we get 
engine smoothness and quietness. Eight-cylinders indicate the ~-the, 
gas is used, not the amount. It is just the ,difference between go1ng 
upstairs in four long jumps or in eight ordinary steps. . 

Two things use up gas--bad engine design and useless car we1ght. 

'.~ . ~ 

Besides having an engine that gets a high percentage of power out of the 
fuel, the Ford v-a has a light, strong body and chassis so that no power 

is wasted in moving excess weight. 
The only extravagance about the new Ford V-a engine is in the building 

of it. The.extravagance is ours--the economy is yours. 
The whole question of car economy needs olearing?P· An economi~al 

car gives economy all round. Price, operation, upkeep, all play the1r 
part. If what you save on gas you lose elsewhere, that is not economy, 

As to upkeep, our dealers say that in recent years the improved 
quality of Ford oars has out down their repair business 50 per cent. 

As to price with quality,--judge for yourself. 
As to economy, here is the record of a stock car three weeks out of 

shop in Oklahoma: 
on a run of 10,054 miles at the rate of 1,000 miles a ~ay--the Ford 

f Not a drop of water was added v-a gave 1a.8 miles p~r gallon o gas. 
to the radiator. The oil was changed once in 1,000 miles. 

That should answer a lot of questions. 

July 24th, 1933 

• 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
Genesee, Idaho 

===-·-=-
Entered at the Postoffice at Genesee, 

as Second-Class .Mail l\lntter 

Wilma Dybvig spent .the week end 
at her home in Lewiston, 

.Mr. and .Mrs. T. Anderson enter
tained .Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson 
and Beverly and Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Anderson and son for supper Wed
!lesday evening. l\lr. and Mrs. Ted 
Anderson are leaving for Wallace, 
Idaho, to make their home. 

.Mabel Isaksen retumed home Mon-1 the past week. A large majority of 
day evening after spending a week them are cutting their peas, while 
at Herman Isaksen's. Elaine Hove ac- others are beginning to bind fall 
companied her home to spend a few wheat. 

E. D. Pederson, Publisher 

~ubacription Price........................ $2.00 
Strictly in Advance 

FRIDAY, JULY 28, 1933. 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. 

Alvin Svarz of Seattle arrived here 
last Thursday for a week's visit at 
the Nels Lande home. 

.Mr: and l\lrs. Fred Tesch of Lewis
ton, spent Sunday at Fred Hove's. 

l\lr. and .Mrs. Herman Isaksen en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. H. Iverson 
and Mr. and l\h·s. Nupean and chil
dren last Sunday. 

.Miss Myrtle Larson returned home 
Sunday evening, after spending the 
week at Sandpoint. 

Mrs. Art Hove, Ole Flamoe and 
Clarice ·Rae Hove spent l\londay in 
Troy. 
· Dolores Hagan of Troy, is spending 

this week with Maxine Lange. 

days. Danny Nibler, young son of l\lr. 
Visitors at the Art Hove home Fri- and' Mrs. Walter Nibler, has been 

day evening were Mrs. J. Hove, Ker-l spending the. past week visiting- at 
mit, Ella and Inger Hove, Mr. and the home of Ins grandparents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Nels Lande, Alvin Svarz and Mrs. John Gesellschen in Genesee. 

Word has been received from Col
fax announcing the ani.val of a son, 
hom to .Mr. and Mrs. DeMoin Gil
christ, Sunday, July 23. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Pederson and sons. .Mrs. Frank Feen of Lewiston has 

.Mr. and .Mrs. 0. Danielson spent 
Tuesday evening at Wm. Borgen's. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Peterson and Ver
non visited at Oscar Anderson's Tues

GREY EAGLE NEWS. 

.Mrs. Ray Trautman and Dale were 
Monday afternoon callers at Harms' 
and at the J. P. Hermann home. 

.Mr. and .Mrs. Wesley Green and 
day evening. Mrs. Bellows were called to Portland 

Miss Thelma Owens returned home 
last week on account of the serious 

from Spokane Tuesday after spend- illness of .Mrs. Green's father. 
ing two weeks there. 

Mr. and .Mrs. 0. Anderson and Bev- Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cameron en-
erly and Sylvia Johnson visited at joyed a trip to Salem and Eugene, 
E. Anderson's Sunday afternoon. They Ore., week before last. They visited 
left for Spokane Sunday evening af- with the .Patrick: E. C. Harms, .M_rs. 
ter spending several weeks here. Miss J. McClam, . Louts Bershaw famthes 
Johnson will visit in Spokane for two and other fnends at the latter place. 
weeks, They returned home by the McKen-

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nordby and fam- zie highway Tuesday. _Mrs. Horace 
ily spent Sunday with Mrs. J. Nordby Hall an? sons s~yed w1th the Cam-
in Moscow. eron children whtle they were away. 

The Genesee Valley Ladies Aid has 0. W. Harms and r.lrs. Art Flomer 

been visiting with her sister, Mt·s, 
Bert Wernecke for the past wee!~ 

Picnic Near Helmer. 
Mr. and Mrs.· Ben Pleiman, Mr. and 

Mrs: Don Jain and son, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Paul Dinsen and Inger, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
George Carbuhn, .Mr. and Mrs. H. F . 
Koster and children, D. Scharnhorst, 
and .Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Vanouck and 
daughte1·s, and .Mr. and Mrs. Theo. 
Koster, the two- latter of Moscow, en
joyed a picnic Sunday at one of the 
Vanouck ranches, two miles from 
Helmer. 

LACK OF WATEI! CAUSES I a service station is just a~ much a r~-
MORE TROUBLE AT AHCO tail store us any other kmd of bus1-

Hostilities on the Rig Lost River 
Carey Act project between :Mackay 
and Arco flured again Saturd<.l.Y night, 
[!ccording- to word re~eivcd in Boise 
early Sundny, says the Boise States
man. Decreed right scttlet·s threat· 
ened violence if necessary to gain 
their end:: .. 

The trouble occurred at a divCnlion 
dam about 14 miles north of Art:o on 
Big Lost river. The dam h~\S been 
used to divert water around the lava 
sinks to farm lands on the project, and 
is also linked to the Utah Construc
tion company's land, now Leing sup
plied by the diversion dam l!anal sys
tem. 

Four or five farmers, said to have 
been decreed right holders, went to 
the dam about 9:30 Saturday evening 
demanding that the Utah company's 
armed guards divert water to the 
lands on the old decreed right hold
ings. The diverSion canal system, 
since the bombing at Mackay dam 
has been used to supply water to 
approximately 5,000 acres on the pro
ject of the Utah· Construction com
p:my. 

Newspaper reports from Boise in
timated that it was possible state 
militia would be sent to the Lost riv
er country if hostilities did not cease. 
This information cam.e from a con
ference of state officials who gathered 
to deal with the situation in the ab
sence of Governor Ross .. 

ness. 
The demurrer was bken under ad· 

visement after arguments lasting un
til late Wednesdny afternoon. An ear
ly decision is expected, and if advel'SC 
to the chains, will be taken to the 
.;~·.preme court. Chain store taxes in 
othct' states have been held constitu-
tioual. 

, ........... ., ....... . 

Genesee Valley Church. 
Rev. Swenson, Pastor 

Sl•rvic~s Sunday at 9 a. m. 
t..:unfirmation class at 8 a. m. 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 

WARRANT CALL. 

Notice is hereby given that Regis
tered Warrants of Genesee Highway 
District, Latah County, Idaho, Nos. 
33 to 89, inclusive, arc called, and are 
payable at the office of the treasurer. 
Interest ceases August 28, 1933. 

E. D. Pederson, Treasurer. 
Genesee, Idaho. · 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

In the Probate Court of the State 
of Idaho, in and for the County of 
Latah. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
WILHELM ROSENAU, 

Deceased. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 
the undersigned executors of the Es
tate of Wilhelm Rosenau, deceased, 
to the creditors of and all persons 
having claims against said decedent 

DECISION .EXPECTED SOON or his estate to exhibit such claims 
ON IDAHO CHAIN STORE TAX' with the necessary vouchers within 

Idaho's store tax, a measure en
acted by the last session of the state 
legislature, is being given a test rel
ative to the chain store portion of 
the bill. ldah<>'s chain store tax went 
under fire Wednesday at a hearing 
before Judge C. E. Winstead in the 
Ada county district court. The argu
ment was on demurrer to the com
plaint of Safeway, Inc., und the J. 
C. Penny company. . 

The two big chains, controlling and 
operating 78 stores in the stateJ had 
attacked the law as discriminatory · 

six months from the first publication 
of this Notice, to-wit: the 30th day 
of June, 1933, to the said executors 
at the office of A. L. Morgan, in .Mos
cow, Idaho, which place is hereby des
ignated as the place for transacting 
the business of said estate within the 
State of Idaho. 

Dated this 24th day of June, 1933. 
GUSTAVE D. ROSENAU, 
WILLIAM H. ROSENAU, 

Executors, 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Estate of CLARA T. WOOD, 
Deceased. 

and unconstitutional, and had asked Notice is hereby given by the un
for an injunction restraining Ben dersigned, administratrix of the es
Diefendorf, commissioner of finance, tate of Clara T. Wood, deceased, ":o 
from enforcing it. To this complaint, the creditors of, and nll persons hav~ 
filed in mid-June, the state demurred, ing claims against the said deceaseri, 

to exhibit them with the necessary 
and it was on the state's demuner vouchers within six months after June 
that the argument was held. 30, 1933, the first publication of this 

Attorneys for the state argued that notice, to the said administratrix at 
the law wns a pedcctly proper cxer- the law office of Adrian Nelson, Mos-

cow, Idaho, the same being the place 
c:ise of· the state police power, and for the transaction of the busineSH of 
that nothing in the constitution could said estate, in Latah County, State 
be found to forbid such an act. of Idaho. 

The exemption of gasoline stations, ILENA R. W. VANOUCK, 
they contended, made the act purely Dated Administratrix. 

at Genesee, Idaho, June 27, 
class legislation, since, they argued, 1933. 2-6. 

LEWISTON AND GENESEE 

full Line Caskets Both Places 

Auto Ambulance Day or Night 

Phone Lewiston or call W. M. Herman 

Store or house, day or night 

.Mr. and Mrs. 0. V. Johnson, Nor
man and Donald Johnson spent Sat
urday and Sunday at Lake Chatcolet. 

.Mrs. George Keller and children and 
Miss Preston, all of Pullman, spent 
a few days last week at the J. P. 
Anderson home. 

indefinitely postponed its meetings motored to Lewiston 'Monday, 
during the busy season. Heber Harms, Earl .Miller and AI 

Mr. und Mrs. Nels La11de enter- True]] were Clarkston visitors Sun
tained for dinner Sunday Mr. and day. 
l\lrs. A. Peterson and Vernon and Lin Mrs. Peter Isaksen has been on the 

sick list the past few days. da Mae Archibald. 

... ~ ............................................................................. . 
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Evelyn Parks and Gladys Harms 

spent Sunday evening at J. C. Cam-

t ? :f Lumber Bargains :1: 
eron's. 

Elsie Case spent a few days with 
relatives and friends here last weel.: 
a:>d returned to Agatha the last of 
the week. 

Insure Your 
Growing Grain! 

y y 
y y 
•:• We have 5,000 feet of l-inch Pine Boards 8 to •t 
::: t~~· ;~.d~I and 8 to 1~ f~~t ...... $15 • 00 :1: 
~. •t 
.:. 5.000 feet 2x4 Coast Fir, 12 $20.00 •t •!• to 16 feet long, per M.. ....... .. ... •:• 
+ y 
·•· Many Other Bargains •t 4 y 4 y 4 y .. :. FARMERS' lJNION •t 4 y :!: ProducersCornpany ::: 

£ ........................................... ~ ......................................... . 
1:'+' ...... + ........... ·- ......... . 

0. W. Harms motored to Lewiston 
Wednesday morning on business. 

THORNCREEK NEWS. 

Ed Jutte, who has been quite ill the 
pnst two 'vceks, suff·ering from an at
tack of pneumonia, is reported as be~ 
ing improved. / 

John Tierney, who is working nt 
the Eric l\loehrle ranch, east of Un
iontown, where they m·c now bu~y 

haying and binding grain, visited 
with ho1ne folks Sunday . 

Matt Scharbach nnd son, Lester, of 
Uniontown, were visitors at the Zach 
Scharbach home Sunday. 

. with the 

First Bank of Genesee 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

The people· in this community nrc r;m:::::::::::::::::::::=:::::=::::::::=:::::=::===:::::=:::=::::::::::::::::::::::::=::= now quite busy getting in their hay i ~- ~ 

''••nuT 

<' 

LOCAL NEWS home by his mother who spent the -..• .. • .. ••••+++++++++++++++++++++++++•''++++++++++++++++++++++++++"'++''++"++.•++•• 
\Veek end here. % <t <t .. • .. • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • + .. : 

Mr. and :Mrs. Phil Schooler mo~ •:• ~:,• 

Grocery Specials M1·s. Colin Wilson has returned to tored to Genesee Saturday evening to "':* ~ p E cIA L s ' Y 
:~:~,~o':'~/~~:~e~;:.,~tos;;,h'so~:,~tii~~: ~;~;\~r"s,~~'~l'M;~~ic;Ir~:?t;.c~'oo~:,";~ :i: Lj ' • . " . ' < : • :i: 
for appendicitis. of the various n•lative;;. 'l'hey rc- •.,• +..,+ 

Chas. Sampson of Brewster, Wash., turned home Sunday evening. •!• +!-t 
S "'- .;1 M. M d visited from Friday until Tuesday in Mrs. J. F. Mourning nntl daughter, •!• •:• 

.. .._l\ttlPQQiU .a no. OV Genesee with his grandmotherJ Mrs. Margaret 1-lary, arc visiting the for- + ~ 
. . -•· .. .I• . ··v _._.,. • ""'-1~411· ~- §prip_~t~ .!ll'.Ut~er, 'e' fyes. mer's mother, 1\!rs. Linehan, and sis- •t 50-ft COUPLED RUBBER $ 2 • 7 5 +;* 

I 'T ~"h''~~r++""", Mrs. ilo.lcn.San(m"'·F ·-·-····- ___ •.• •.• -Iarold Spriilg-er, lion of Mr; an "'..1.1. ~ r - ~ - + +. H 45 Mrs; Mark Springer, and .Margaret ll!r. and M1·s. Mahlon Follett and •:• GARDEN HOSE - - • • •t oney Royal Club, 5-lb tin. .... c Springer, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs . .Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Pederson motored •f •t 
Spud Chips 5-oz pkgs. 3 pkgs . 25c to~!ns,~,!~!:~~a;e,:cor~~~~'\v~e'~~~~~ !~e~1:~·~:~01~n~~;:~·~o~~~~~"~b;~,::;~ ::: SCREEN DOORS ::: 
Soap Jergen's Health Soap, 3 bars.. ~;~~:,:~~~a~'~e:~~~:~d:.or the removal ~'~~h~: .. v;~;:~nib\~g~~~\h:"~,i~~/:~ •i• $1.75 to $2.90 i• 

... l6c Leslie Wishard, member of the Cit- Mr. and Mrs. Follett, and taught in •t •t 
Shredded Wheat 2 pkgs 2lc izens Conservation Corps, stationed tthe; Gl:a'v'e,.sncge Gscehnoeoles at hone timde. Atfd- ::: COTTON SASH CORD for Lines and tie ~t.~ 

ncar Harvard, spent the week end in 5 e s e gra ua e : ~t 

................ 2 2 C G~;~::e0~~~'rJ';1~ ~~n~~;fieid, wash., f~;.minc;~~~~:1 ~'~~:~~~~~;,·::dec:·:~:~ ;:: backs0ftohr combtinesh.anhd man3v 5 other ::: 
has been teaching in Brooklyn, N. Y. t USeS. ers ge as Ig aS c + is visiting her sister, .Mrs. Glen Fut- •.~ 70 O •!• 

ter and family. Miss Hattie Driseoll of Yakima, +. C. ur price + 

Macaroni Fontana, 3 pkgs 

~ ~ Miss Ineb Mayer of Boise arrived Wash., is visiting Mrs. Elizabth Lin- + +. 

Monday for a ten-day visit with her ehan and iamily, and with Mrs. Mary ••• ENAMEL wARE assortment - - . 25c •t Flour 
Pleasant Valley, 49-lb sack 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al Mayer, and Cunningham and family. ~i+ ~:.• 
with other relatives at Troy and Lew- Glen Mayer retmned Sunday from •,..• ••• 

" " barrel ..• 
$125 
4.95 

iston. Colfax where he visited a week with •!• Top Seal Square Fruit Jars •!• 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Goldner and chi!- Bobby Baker. ••• R d W h B 1 +!+ • • 

Nakomis Flour, 49-lb sack 1.35 
5.35 

dren of Lewiston visited Dr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Crandall and fum- +t+ ee aS Oi erS ••• 
E. H. Field Tuesday. ily of Pullman, and Mrs. W. E. : f 

Miss Dorothy Trautman left Sat- Brasch and children of Spokane, at- Y Special Quality House Broom ~ - • 69c •t 
urday and Miss Theresa Kraut ]eft temled the Lutheran picnic Sunday at •t ;i+ barrel ... 

. . 
" " 

Limit of either, 1 barrel Thursday for Spokane, after vaca- the Ben Jutte home. •:• *:_+ 
tions spent with Genesee relatives. ++ H Hd Sh +.+ 
Both girls are nurses in the Sacred Return from Yellowstone. +!+ ermans we. op .:. 
Heart hospital. Forrest Durbin, who, with his sis- + ... +. 

. Meat Specials for Saturday ~ •t• Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Burr and sons, ters, Mi~ses Edna and Lucille Dur~ .... .... ........ + ~ + £ ~ + ~ + + • £ + ~ +. ..... .... .... .... ..... .... .... 
~~H~~~~K~~~~H~~++~H~~~~~~~~~ Bill and Bob, and Vernon and Teddy bin, toured Yellowstone National + + + + + + + + + + • • + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

BEEF ROAST, per pound llc 
15c 

Sc 

15c 

Steinke of Spokane; Homer Burr, Mr. park, returned to Troy Sunday after- "-"-"-"'-=-"'~-=--"'--"'--"'--"'-=-=-::-==="'-=---'7'-"'·-"'-'="'-"'-"'--"-~~"-========:: 
ancf Mrs. Elmer Swenson, Mrs. E. L. noon about 4 o'clock, after having 
Dawson, Mrs. Ellen Dawson and Jack been awuy since July 16. Leaving 
Dawson picnicked near Deary Sunday Troy they went to Missoula, Mont., 
and found huckleberries plentiful, and on to Livingston and then into 
bringing home all they wanted. At the park at Gardiner, the northern 
this particular place they said there entrance, stopping first at Old Faith
were a large number of others on pic- ful. It required but a fe\~ hours of 
nic parties. the second day to reach the park, find 

BEEF STEAK, per pound .......... d_ .. _.. • • • .... - •• 

BEEF BOIL, per pound ............................... d ......... . 

WEINERS, per pound .................................. _ .. . 

~Rader's Pbone 
.Mr. and .Mrs. George Wetch of Se- after two and a half days there they 

bastapol, Calif., are the parents of a went out the western entrance and 
baby girl, born a week ago. Mrs. south through the Snake river val
Welch will be remembered in Genesee ley, . through Idaho Falls, Pocatello, 
as Mrs. Fred Comnick's sister, Ther- Twin Falls, and then to Boise, Weiser 
esa Schel'l·er. and to Genesee. 

Beverly Mayer of Troy, is visiting Prospects for small grain in the 
this week with her grandparents, Mr. non-irrigated sections of Idaho and 
and Mrs. Al Mayer. Montana are very discouraging Mr. 

.Mr. and .Mrs. John Luedke, accom- Durbin said. With the exception of 
~====-==-"'-======-::;-::.::.::.::.::."'-=-"'~========= panicd by Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Meier lhe Pnlouse and the Prairie section 

More Twine Being Used. I fields being cut up by reseeding op- and Mrs. Anna Hanson, enjoyed a pic- from Grangeville west, grain has 

Deliver City Market..2!,. 

Despite the lower yield of small erations last spring. nee near Grizzly Camp Sunday and headed out short and there is liltle 
grain for the Genesee section in gen- J ---- visited friends at Colfax. Thursday possibility of even a f~lir crop. In 

~~ral, there is more binder twine be-l Honor Student. at ,V. S. C. Mr. and Mrs. Luedke and their guests some places there is to be no return at 
- ing used this year than last. Earlyl A letter from President Holland of went to Lewiston and Moscow. 

shipments of twine have been ex- \Vashington State College, Pullman, Vernon and Teddy Steinke left on 
hausted and loc.rJ freight shipments 'Nash., directed to F. A. Smith, car- Tuesday for their home in Spokane 
brings the price a half cent per poundll'ied the information that Wendell after a visit here in theW. W. and 
higher. It is noticeable how much Sm1th, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. D. C. Bur'"i· homes. 
more grain is being bound for hay Smith, was an honor student at the 
this summer, and the increased ·use state college last year, completing his 
of binders is due in some measure to third ye-ar w~th an average of 90. 

M1·s. RO\vland Schreiber and sons 
of Walla Walla arc visiting Mr. and 
M1~s. Ervin },lamer. They expect to 
leUve Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Kleweno of En-
+..:•+•).f}+•).;)+..;t!-~J!'++.+++++++-$-~Z.,+.o,~+{'l- dicott, are visiting with the Kleweno 
~~++++++++++..,}+..;Z.,¢}~}+..;!>?,.}+++++<l;"t;.+ families in Genesee this week. 
'II" : •· Mr. and Mrs. Jim Archibald and ••• • •• VV "' .Mr. and .M1·s. Joe Doyle enjoyed a ++ . '*(.~ successful fishing trip to Elk River 
-$--$- ++ Sunday. +-$:· ++ Mrs. Irene Bressler and daughter, !£ ·:"· +.· ... Beverly, left Tuesday for Spokane to :::: + visit Mrs. Bertha Bressler and daugh-

A. . . ~ te~,.. Adelidne~.r H d 
y V mr. an mrs. T. H. erman an ++ ++ son Billy, left Saturday evening on a •t· Your .T.··me ·$. fishing trip to the Bungalow, return-+.. ++ ing Tuesday . .Mr. He;:-man and Bill-y 
A . ++ also visited with members of the Cit-
Y v I bl ! + izens Conservation Corps in the Pierce + •• s a ua e ~" and Bungalow sections. Aside from tt.. t ... · the feeling that the work should be 
VV v given Idaho men, 1\lr. Herman said 

-$-+ WI·t·h harve~t and a rush sea- ++ the men were getting along fine, and :i u ++ were actually doing a lot of work. 

.· son rapidly approaching we suggest ~bat 4:·· Miss Jennie Kemper of Conrad, 

. . .~.I... Mont., is visiting in the home of Mr . + · · you make certain that your equipment is in • : and Mrs. Carl Flomer. Miss Kemper 

:: shape ::. :::'a~e~rs. Flomer are former school-

++ ++ Mrs. Fred Comnick, who returned 
AA If in doubt we will be glad to ++ from the Gritman hospital a week ago 
VV .Jt....Ah. Sunday is recovering from a severe 
+. t give you the Benefit of our past :II )attack of bronchitis, and is now able + VV · to do most of her own work. 1:... Experience t··. i .. · v. A. Beckman motored to Asotin 
VV y last Thursday and was accompanied t: We solicit your repair work _.: 
++ the year around and particularly during that ++ 

i~ period of the year when it is impossible for ?}<} 

i you to come to town yourself and must de- : .. · ·.: +·+ pend on someone else ++ 
+; We promise you a square deal :: t: at all times, regardless of conditions. Our :t: 
++ stock has been brought up to standard, with +%" 
++ some new Jines added ~zo.+ 

++ ++ ++ Our Hours for the Coming weeks: ++ 
... .,. t"l 10 30 "}.;) ++ L a. m. un • : P· m. .: .. 4t<-
++ or until our w lrk is completed ~~"} 

••G Mt :tt :; enesee o ors o\1·%~ 
:; Walt Emerson, Proprietor tt 
++ .. . ~~· +·:.~~>.;}~}"*').:->?>·<~~~:~.:->~*¢~*~z~.;>c;->.;>?}¢~?¢>¢t~¢>~x~+ 
..... ~>o\>++++{>·~·.,z..~ .. ~J!'·~·~.,z., .. }.,}.fJ!o.,}":<-{?-i.j!-<'~ .. 

Rat Poisons 
RAT-NIP -and- K-R-0 

Insecticides, 
Poultry Lice and 
Worm Powders 

EVERGREEN SPRAY -for Cabbage 
Worms and All Plant Lice 

LEE'S LICE KILI~ER-in half gal
lons and gallons. 

HESS' DISINFECTANT- in 
quantity. 

HESS' LICE POWDER 
BUHACH POWDER 

any 

Dl!. LeGEAR'S I'OU!~TRY WORM 
POWDER 

Clark's Drug Store 
::._• ,,J. ~ ~ ~ ' • I ,I • '• ' ,.. ' . . ..-~ . . ' . 

an from crops seeded. Potatoes in 
the irrigated sections are looking 
good. 

While in the park the party ex
perienced no discomforts from the 
prevailing exertme heat, but in the 
southern portions of the state, trav~ 
eling was unpleasant. Leaving the 

Special Attraction. 
A fine c1·owd attended the opening 

of the Twy Dance Pavilion last Sat
urday night. As a special attraction 
Walt Allen and his band offer Hoff
man and Olson, two clever tap dane~ 
crs ns an added attractic:n at Satur .. 
day nights dance of this week. ad* 

park late Thursday on their return ---------------
they stopped at Ashton, and the sec
ond night they spent a Buhl, com
ing to New Meadows Saturday and 
home Sunday. They traveled 1700 
miles on the trip. 

Bean Prices Highest Since 1931. 
Twin Falls-Bean prices advanced 

10 cents pe1· 100 pounds on the Twin 
Falls market Friday, and local deal
ers offered $2.50 and $2.60 for No. 1 
Great Northerns, the highest local 
quotations since lfebrunry, 1931. 

ICE! 
In Any Quantity 

Raders City Market 

~ ...., '·· • • :. p..' • • ~ 
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:i: [P'-t L t1 I I w.. All Talking :1: 

MRS A. KERN NOW LIVING clnba!J, Mr nnd Mrs Wm. Emerson,lr;i•i!'i!:mi!ili!.o:~~!'i!~!~~~~N!iWIWM!ili!i! 
AT RIVERSIDE, CALIFORNIA Roy Emerson, Mr and l\lrs. Jess Bow

els and daughter1 Juantta, Mr and I 
Mrs Ftcu Shmod, Mrs Johanna 

F10m M1s A Kern at 1957 Loma Chtl>tensen, Mt. nnd l\lrs Wm Ros- N YA L 
Vtstd, RtV!.!lStde, Cahf, comes a most enau, Edna and 'V1llarU Rosen.lll, t• 

.:. ~~ y 

.:. Pictures y 

.~. MOSCOW. IDAHO •t 
+!+ MATINEES: SUNDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATUIWAY, 2 p.m. •t 
••• • •• .~. SUNDAY PERl<ORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 P m. •i• 

Mr and Mrs Ernest Beckel, Mr and .• 
mteu~sbng lcttet, telhng of her tnp Mts Stanton Becker and son, Donald, ~ 
f10m Dettott to the coast w1th her Judd Archtbald, Mu;s Irene Engman ~i 
son, Amand, and wtfe 1ths Kern of Spokane, and Clyde Hull of Lew~ ~ 

tells of th~ many mteicSttng stghts ISton ~'~i Quail. tv 
and relates her expenencr~ m a M1s --- - :• 
somt and Ransas wmdstrom, whtch ST JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
at one placc tUined mto a cyclone !! -aml-

~ y 
.~. ADULTS-35c PIWGRAMJIIE CHILDREN-lOc •i• .:. . .. 
.~. SUND~Y AND MONDAY. JULY 30 and 31 •i• 
:I: "Cocktail Hour" :1: .:. •t 
+.'f,+ -W1th- ••• .t BEllE DANIELS - BARRY NORTON +!+ 
.~. SIDNEY BLACKMER and RANDOLPH SCOTT +!+ 
% A GIRL'S QUEST fot the !lght num thut neatly fa1ls! Dm· •• 

••• mgly modern m the sto1y of Cynthm, a p.tmpetcd beauty who •; 
...... 1s sur10undcd wtth smtors w1th an eye on het bank book, ••• 
.. ~. whose ft cedom 1s not wo1 ih the p1tce she pays ~i• 
+f+ COMEDY NEWS SCREEN SONG •·• 
+'f,+ TOM HOWARD ACT •i.• 

'Ihc p.lrty of thtee left m May fol Rev A H Khckm,um., Pastot ~: 
San Gabttel, Cahf' by way of Clu~ Sunday school at 9 a m ;: 

Enghsh service at 10 a m ,1 
cago, South Bend, Indwna, and mto unehold, happy IS the DldH whom ~i 
Missoun to \Hnt relatives of the God couectcth; therefore despise not !' 
Wife of Amand Kcln, and from thele I the chastenmg of the Almighty" Job r 
they \Hilt mto Colotado, spent some 

1

5 17, 18 ~~ 
time at Ptke's Peak, and then vtsited A v1stto1 was watchmg a sther- ~ 
other pomts of mterest, suc:h as the snuth he.\tmg the stlver m the ctuct~ ~::: 

I blc !Iotter and hotter g1e\\ the '! 
Pam ted De~et ts of Au zona and the fla~nes Meanwlnle the smith closely ! 
gteat PetnfiCd Fotests. Judgmg scanned the crucible The VISitor sllld i 
from Mrs Kern's letter she 1s enJoy- 'WhY do you watch the stlvet so 
mg very much the wondets of Cult~ closely' What a1e you look1ng for'1u u' 

"I am lookmg fot· my face," was the 
fot ma .and the oppoi tumty to vtslt unswct HWhcn I sec my own Image ~ 

N 1 b d ht f God's cot rect10n of us not the same 1 

tet Mrs e son emg a aug ei o I Is It not a cleansmg and purifymg 
Ed Peterson of Genesee sent forth by h1s love' The furnace, I! 

Service 
Nyal Products are recommended 
for their purity and quality, al
ways uniform despite conditions 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
"Where Quality Counts" ~ y 

._t. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 2, 3 •:• 

• y 

wtth founer 1 es1dents of Genesee She m the silver I stop 'fhen the work ~' 
mentwns m pat txculm the Geigei 111s done "Why the hot fne under the I' 
Thoma and Nelson fam1hes, the lat~ sllvet 1 " To punfy and perfect 1t Is 

Mrs Ketn st1ll has a wat m spot m the suffermg, the agony, what do they 
he1 heart fat het Genesee friends and meun? "F01 he hath mdamed us to be 
t th he sends her best rega1ds. conformed to the Image of His Son" I ( E BOlUS Prop MOSCOW IDAHO 
o em s He pm ges us of all that d1ms the L • • ' • ' 

tmage, tht ough the fut nace of con ec- ; .... ' 'I Cover the ··· .:. •i.• 
:~ Waterfront'' :1: 

BOILING DESTROYS CAUSE ltioit. Thetefore, child of God, do not ~o i!~~~~·~~~~·~.·~~~~~'i:.~.~.~~~~~·~~~~~~~~· 
assocmte chastenmg with chasttsmg ::;;.::;:;;.:;,~============,..,=======~==~= 

OF BOTULINUS POISONING Rathe1 assocmte tt wtth chastity, for ----

~ y ._f. GRIPPING MELODRAMA, WITH •!• 
+f+ CLAUDETTE COLBEltT +!+ 
~~+ BEN LYON -ERNEST TORRANCE +!+ 
ty ALL THE COLOR, DRAMA, TRAGEDY of the expenenc•s +. 

that 1s the purpose of God m every 
furnace of suffm mg and agony He 
would purge, cleanse, puufy that we 
nnght be conf01mcd to the tmage of 
Hts Son An the metnl stays wtthm 
the ctuclble 

So we, too, ate m lus hand. 
Vacation B1ble School Close!J. 

Short's 
•:;+ of a watcrf1ont 1epo1 ter, m a thull packed romance of a ~:,.• 
••• smuggler's daughte1 who loved her Fathe1 's deadly enemy. •;• 

+.f+ SPORT REEL NEWS TRAVEJ,OGUE +;+ 

Umvers1ty of Idaho.-PrecautJOns 
whtch the houseWife should observe to 
avOid botulinus pmsoning m home~ 
canned goods have been comptled by 
Dr. W V. Halverson, bactenologtst 
w1th the Umvers1ty of Idaho agrtcul
tural experiment statwn. With more 
cannmg bemg done the past two years 
there has been a sharp mcrease m the 
numbel" of cases of botulism. 

After eonductmg a Datly Vacatton 
Btble school of t\' o weeks, with an 
a vet age attendance of forty-five, the 
~.:htldien enJoyed a ]l1CniC at the church 
Fttday They enJoyed themselves m 
partictptltlng m contests, and snhs
fying then appetites on stx gallons 
of home-made tce ct eam The chtl
dlen 1egtetted the fact that the Dmly 
VacatiOn B1ble school was ended In 
teahty th1s peuod of rehgwus m~ 
st1 uchon was closed wtth our annual 
Chtldten's Day Sund.Ly mornmg at 
the Ben Jutte home, whet e a bnef 
open-au service was conducted, 111 
\\ h1ch service the chtlch en sang, "I 
Am Jesus L1ttle L<~mb" After the 
servtce a basket clmne1 was se1 ved 
on the lawn The gtcatet putt of the 
aftm noon was taken up m htgbly m· 
tet estmg contests and 1 aces, under 
the supervhnon of the pastor Last, 
but not least m games, was a datt
ba!'leball game, wheiC~ many exerted 

Funeral 
Regardless of the place of death, 

all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J G. Meyer, 47 at Genesee, day 
or night, and we wtll attend to every· 
thmg and reheve you of all responsl· 
billty whtle m a strange city. 

• ~. KRAZY 1\AT KARTOON •:• 

~ y 
+f+ FRIDAY AND SATUI:UAY, AUGUST I nnd 5 •:• 

~ y .. :. ''LookinA ·:· .. :. ~ ·:· 
:~: Forward'' :1: 
~ y 
+~+ DRAMA OF TODAY, STARRING •!• 
t LIONEL BARRYMORE +. 

•:• LEWIS STONE - BENITA HUME +i+ 
•t• THE INSPIRED Pet formances of L10ncl Buirymore nnd Lewis •;• 
... Stone hfts th1s drama mto the 1anks of the never-to-be for- •:• 
.. ~. gotten screen dt,tmns' See how one man solves the depres ~.• 

Botuhnus p01somng 1s the most fat~ 
nl f01 m of food _p01somng known, he 
relates The mortality rate teported 
from 151 outbreaks, mvolving 518 
cases and 347 deaths, was about 67 
per cent. 'l'hts death rate IS much 
htghcr than the rate of other types of 
food p01somng. 

then sktll 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Thtrd 
Street 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEI'HONE 462 +.~+ s10n p1 oblem. •!• 

~ y t CHARLIE CHASE COMEDY +. 
T. MlCREY MOUSE CARTOON +. 

It ts sigmficant, he contnues, that 
since 1925 no product commerqally 
canned m the Umted States has been 
connected w1th an outbreak of botu
hsm. The canmng mdustt y has had 
sc1entists work out reliable cannmg 
methods to 1 a place guess work. The 
same pt inciples the commerctal w~ 
dustry uses can be apphed to home I 
canmng to accomplish the same safew Buy a tag Satu1 day fo1 ''Kootenai II;;-;;-;;-;;-;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;=====;;;;;;;;;:!J.k 

•• NOBLE SISSLE BAND ACT •:• 

• y ty, 1 v~a~\~le~y~F;lo~od~Re~h~e~f·~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~= Housewtves should learn the stgns I, 

1.•• • •• 
PROGRAM SUBJECT TO CHANGE W l'fHOUT NOTICE +. ... . .. .. ····~·~·········· ...................................................... . ..... TT.~.~.TT·TT· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Entertams for Visitors. 
Mr. and Mrs John Luedke were 

hosts to the ProgresHwe club mem
bers and then• husbands Tuesday 
cvenm~, hononng Mt Luedke's par
ents, Mt. and Mrs A E Mc!CI, of 
Ch1eago. A no-hostess p1cmc supper 

~~~~~~~~~~ 
Drs. Wilson & Loehr 

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
Urquhart Buildmg 
MOSCOW, IDAHO 
Olllce Phone 2330 

Residence Phones. 
Dr. J. G. Wilson ' 
Dr. D. M. Loehr -

4032 
4031 

~~~~!lffi~~ 

Insurance 

was enjoyed m the evemng followed 
by pmochle H1gh score honors f01 
the la<hcs was won by Mrs. W W 
Bmr and for the gentlemen by Mnh
lon Follett. 

Monday aftetnoou Mts Luedke en
tettnmed fot Mrs Meter, mvttmg 
membCls of the Monday Bunch. 
Budge \\as played durmg the after
noon wtth h1gh scot e award gomg to 
M1s D C Bmr M1s Luedke served 
hght refteshmcnts nt the close of the 
afternoon 

The Genesee tettttory was no ex
ception dm mg the 1 ecent hot spell 
Monday w<~s conceded the hottest day 
w1th thcrmometet s 1 angmg from 98 
to 100 m the shade. A thermometer 
placed outside on a cement walk and 
next to a concrete foundatiOn record
ed 123 degt ec, above. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Estate of ROY C. MICHEL
SEN, Deceased 

of spOilage, he explaines, If the Jar 
lid 1s bulged, 1f the contents look 
milky, If they g1ve off a ranc1d odor, 
or tf the solid parts of the food have 
a mushy apeparance, 1t should be de
stl oyed. It ts not safe to taste non-
actd foods, such as meats, peas, beans, 
corn, and spmach, to fmd out tf 1t Is 

spoded 
All home canned vegetables and 

meats that have been canned by the 
cold pack1 oven, or any othet method 
of heatmg except the steam pressure 
cooker, should be botled m an open 
contamer for not less than 10 mtn· 
utes before tastmg or servmg Th1s 
stmple precaution would prevent nny 
poss1b1hty of botulinus po1soning be
cause boilmg destroys the deadly 
toxm. 

Ptcntc at Dallasego Home. 
Those enJoymg a ptcmc dmner and 

the day wtth Peter Dallasego and 
daughter, Irma, Sunday were: Mr. 
and M1s. J. P Michaelson and daugh
tm, Hazel, of Lewiston Orchards; 
Mrs. Wm Curtis and daughter of 
Lewiston; W. A Ntxon and daughter, 
Gtace, of Clarkston; Mrs Clara Ar-

It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

Don't be one of the •'sorry" ones 
if yon meet with sudden distress 

WANT ADS N ot1ce 1s hereby g1ven by the un
detsigned, executnx of the estate of 
Roy C. Michelsen, deceased, to the ---------------1 
cicdttors of, and nll persons havmg STRING BEANS FOR CANNING
cltnms agamst the sa1d decensed, to See John Kamb1tsch. 6 
exlubtt them wtth the necessary FOR SALE-A-1 Jersey cow, 4 years 
'tonchcts w1thm stx months after July old, test 47o or mme, g1vmg 4 1-2 
7, In33, tho fitst pubhcatwn of this to 5 gal mtlk Phone 92 R L Ed-
notlcc, to ths sntd executrix at I~aw watds 6 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee, Idaho 

Notary Public and Conveyancer 

OffiCe of Ad1wn Nelson, Moscow, Ida
ho, the Rnme being the place for the 
twnsactwn of the busmcss of smd es~ 
tate, m L,ttnh County, State of Idaho. 

MARIE MICHELSEN, 
Executltx. 

at Genesee, Idaho June 29, 
3-7 

Dated 
1033 

A++++++••++•+++•++•++•++*+*++*++•+ 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

Binder Twine 

Lowest Price in Years 

Genesee, Idaho 

ATTENTION PIANO BUYERS-
Would you buy a mce pwno at a 

real honest bargam? If so, write at 
once to our Exchange De pat tment. 
We have one small grand and an up
tight pmno m elegant cond1bon to be 
dtsposed of before August fnst W1ll 
sell on terms or gtve a liberal dts~ 
count. fot cash We w1ll gumantee 
these pianos and there Is a bench w1th 
each. \Vnte uumediately, for some~ 
one w1ll be lucky HOLLENBECK 
PlANO COMPANY, 157 South How-
ard, Spokane, Wash 6 

FOR SALE-Male Poland Chma ptgs 
for sale E M Becker 

FOR SALB-Two Holstcm llblch 
Co\\-S, ftcsh now. Christenson Bros. 

Phone bF23 :Moscow. 

PIANO STORED-W1ll sacnftce for 
quick sale, cash or terms. Wrtte 

M'"s Hazel Warren, 818 E 89th St, 
Sen ttle, \Vashmgton. 4-7* 

HOGS-W1ll receiVe hogs at Lewiston 
Stock Yards every Monday and 

Tuesday G. W Tarbet, offtce phone 
1510; residence phone 847\V Lewiston. 

42tf. 

SAWS FILED-Chet. :Mochel. 22tf 

Only a Dime= 
A dime .... ten cents .... is not a very big item in 
the budget of the average family. 

With a dime you can buy a package of cigar
ettes at bargain prices .... a pair of shoelaces .... & 

bag of candy ..•. 

But even a thin dime will buy a lot of ELEC
- TRIC SERVICE at the rates charged by this 

company. For instance the average customer 
may use: 

Lighting for the home • 4c a day 
2c a day 
lc a day 

Radio • 
Washing • • 
Ironing • 
Vacuum Cleaning 
Percolator • 
Toaster 
Sunlamp 

TOTAL 

lc a day 
Yzc a day 

• y.c a" day 
• 'I.e a day 
• Y.c a day 

lOc a day 

At these prices isn't ELECTRIC SERVICE low 
in cost .... considering HOW MUCH it adds. to 
your enjoyment of living? 

ELECTRIC SERVICE is at your command 24 
hours a day for 365 days of the year .... make 
use of it! 
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LOCAL FARM-TO-MARKET 
ROADS '1'0 BE SURFACED 

HARVEST PEAS WITH WEEDER. COUNTY ALLOTMENT BASED ADJUSrm;Nl' PAYMINIS 
FOR Tt;NANTS \\ 110 MOVE --- ON 2,291,790 BUSHELS WHEAT 

Idnho's allotment of fedetal funds 
to be supphed under the terms of the 
Natwnal Recovery Act \\lll fmmsh 
the neces~ary money to SUI face the 
two farm to mm ket roads 10 the Gen
esee section1 It was leatned \Vednes~ 
day afternoon. St .te engmeei s h,we 
furmshed sampleR of 1 ock taken f1 om 
qunrnes now open and ft om locatwns 
Wlthm the Gene!;ee H1ghway Dtstnct 
m the VIcimty of the two faun-tow 
market roads, known as PtoJects No. 
1 and No 3, totalling approximately 
seven nnles. 

Surface by Contract 
Engmeet Jones, wmkmg out of the 

Le\Hston office of the stnte bmcau 
of highways, has been engaged the 
past few days m samplmg tack and 
ts now placmg stakes for surfacmg 
Accordmg to teuus of the Recovery 
Act pubhc works wtll amount to $25,-
000 must be done by contr,tct, and 
tt ts spectftc that common labot wlll 
be supphed ftom the cornrnumty m 
whwh the work IS done If men are 
not avmlablc Wt\hm the commumty, 
wotkmen wdl be taken from the' coun. 
ty, and tf a shoitage ts found withm 
the county, men wtll be htred from 
wtthm the state. The nummum wage 
lS 30 cents per haUl for labor, and 
the tJme 1s hmited to 30 hours pe1 
week. 

Wtth the smaller highway taxmg 
umts unable to do new constructiOn 
wotl<, 1t IS unde1stood that the roads 
\Hll be smfaced with no expense to 
the h1ghway or good 1oads d1stnct 
withm whose boundaues the farm-to" 
market roaQs are consb ucted 

The state of Idaho has thus far 
constructed the grndes on the two 
local proJects, and recently the grades 
have been completed so far as money 
was avmlable There remums but a 
sh01 t dtstance on ProJect No. 1 to be 
completed The roads are bu1lt to 
standa1ds adopted by the state of 
Idnho, and whe1e the state has sup
ervtsed constructwn the fedm al en· 
gmeers have accepted the wod<s w1th 
no exception 

R E Nordby, \\ho planted part of 
h1s seed pea c1 op this yea I m 1 o\' s 
taihet than m dulls, completed hut 
\eslmg them Wednesday evemng The 
po1tton of the f1eld m tows was cut 
m wthet pulled \\tth a rod weede1 
pulled with SIX head of hotscs, and 
the 1esult was vety sahsfactmy, as 
the gi ound was left clean, and the 
pea vmes \\ et e left lymg on the 
gtound \\tthout berr.g moved about as 
mmh as when cut wtth a mower. The 
peas were cultivated while growmg 
and thus the vmes were left on ndges 
v;luch made handhng with a ''eerlet 
much easter, and v. tth the land lev
eled by the "eedet, talnng was a 
simple t.tsk The \\eeder also got 
the wild oats wh1le g1een The y1eld 
ts expected to ave1age w1th other 
ctops tn this sechon. 

LATAH COUNTY MOST UKELY 
EMPLOY COUNTY AG AGENT 

Latr~h county, for some time wtth
out the serv1ces of a county agncul
tural agent as a mattet of economv 
will, ftom all Ieports, employ an 
agent to assist w1th the government 
\\heat stab1hzdtlon plan. 

11Don1t believe v. hat every Tom, 
D1ck and Hany tells you about the 
v~heat stabthzatton progtarn," the 
fuendly advtce to g1owcrs m Idaho 
by J H Rea1don, county agent load
el w1th the UmvclSlty of Idaho a.;rl
cu]tural extens10n dtvtswn. 

14Your county agent," he says, ' 4IS 

the only offlCml representative of the 
wheat p1oductwn conttol adnnmstra~ 
tton 111 yam county He has the facts, 
and f1 om hun you c~m obtain rel able 
mfo1 mntwn. Should some question 
stump hun, he knows the proper per. 
son to consult for the right answer 
W1ong mfo1mabon on the wheat pl.m 
1 eacts to the detnment o! both the 
fanner and the government. Get the 
facts strmght from your county 
agent" 

Adnumstratwn of the wheat pro
gwm m Idaho 1s m charge of thd 
agucultm al extensiOn diVISion of the 
umvet:sity Durmg the next four to 

REDUCTION AGREEMENTS s1x weeks, local meetmgs w1ll be held 
REMAIN BINDING ON LAND at a centiUlly located pomt m evmy 

Umvers1ty of Idaho-Acreage re
duction agt cements Idaho growet s 
Will sign under the government 
wheat ptogtam Will be conttacts bmd
mg on the land, no matter how often 
the land m questwn IS tented or sold 

Full mformatton on this and all 
11hases of the wheat program Will be 
given to farmers of the state at 600 
or more local meetmgs now bemg m~ 
ranged by county ag~·tcultm a\ agents 
Attend these meetmgs, advises Dean 
E J Iddmgs, dnector of the Umvcr
sJty of Idaho agricultutal extens10n 
dtvtsion, which has charge of the 
wheat program m Idaho Fanneis 
can enter the plan or stay out as they 
Wish, he explams, but he does want 
them to know all about 1t. The best 
place to find out IS at the local meet-

wheat piOducmg commumty m the 
state County agents will nnange 
these meetmgs, and see that notice Is 
gl\en m newspapers and posters m 
suffictent time befo1 e each meetmg 

MI Reardon says he cannot over· 
stress the tmpoitnnce of all wheat 
g1owe1s attcndmg then· local com-
1numty meehngs. At these meetmgs 
the \\heat plan w1ll be explamed m 
dek'l.Il, and any questions conce1 mng 
tt answet ed Fm mer s cannot make an 
mtelhgent dec1s1on whether or not to 
entet the plan unt1l they know exact
ly what 1t is, M1. Rea1den pomts out. 

Fat mers who mtss these meetmgs 
w tll do so at the1r own responstbtl
Ity Names of all g1owets m each 
commumty will be checked, and an 
effo1t will be made to contact farm
ers who d1d not attend Little bme 

1ngs 
The contracts constitute allotment can be devoted to follow-up calls, 

rights that wtll go w1th the land, the ho\\ever. 
samo as water nghts, Dean Iddmgs "I w>sh I could personally explain 
explams. If the land IS sold, the new to every farmer m the state the tm
owner must contmue to fulftll the poitance of attendmg his local meet
contract If' he obJects, he can buy mg," Mr Reatden satd "All we 
land not covered by contract. When want IS a chance to explam the gov
land 1s rented both owne1 and tenant ernment's Pl oposthon to him. Commg 
must s1gn u; Should there be a J to the meeting \\on't mean that a 
change in renters, the new tenter w11l fauner has to stgn up But lf he wants 
be held to the te,ms of the contract. to Sign up, he had better decide to do 

Tenants who have moved smce 1930 tt tins yeat, as he \\on't have the 
Will figure then wheat production for chance next yea1 " ~ 
the yeais, 1930, 1931 and 1932 on the MI. Rearden also pomted out that 
place they now occupy, not on land m some states fmmers ate bemg de
they farmed befo1e. Should the ten- f1auded by persons cha1gmg fees f01 
ant move at the end of 1934, the con- helpmg sign the papcts mvolved m 
tract stays w1th the land The benef1t the wHeat plan. There IS no nccess
payment goes to the tenant 1f he rents lty for paymg out money for any 
for cash. If he rents for share of the such seivices Any money patd for 
crop, the benefit payments will each serv~ces of this nature IS merely be~ 
be dtv1ded m the same ptopottlon as mg thrown a\\ay, he explamcd. 

the crop. 
Fatlure to hve up to the contract GENESEE SENDS IT QUOTA 

forfeits all benefit payments yet un- OF $50 FOR FLOOD RELIEF 
pmd and tmns payments aheady re
cmved mto hens on the p1operty The 
farmer conb acts to plant his reduced 
acteage "m a wotkmanhke manner" 
If he docs that, and weather causes 
crop failure, he gets hts benefit pay
ments Just the same 

NELS FLAMOE HOME. 

Mr. and Mrs Nels Lande and M1s 
Nels Flamoe moto1cd to Spokane Sat
urday and on theu return Sunday 
were accompamed by Nels Flamoe 
who had recovered sufficiently from 
an operat10n to permit hnn to tt avel. 
Mr Flamoe ts now at hts home, but 
)lis condttJOn 1s not encourugmg 

v.r ednesda:',r mormng D1 N M 
Leavitt, chmrmnn of the local Red 
Ctoss chapter, announced that the 
quota of $50 00 for 1 ehef of flood 
stncken fannltes In the Kootenat val
ley of north Idnho, had been 1 msed 
,md was on Its \\a~ to Bonne1s Fer- 1

1 1y From the sale of tags SatuHlay 
a sum of S20 70 was I e.thzed, the 
I\hsses Elmse Emmett, Ius \Votthy, 
~[aly Mulallc' and MatJOtle Nebel
steck conductmg the sale Expenses 
\'>Cie $3 50, and to furmsh the quota 
It was neless 11 y to negotmte a loan 
of $32 80 to be pa1d back when the 
Genesee chapter reahzes 1ts c.ltvide:td 
on deposits at the Exchange bank. 

Umvetstty of Idnho-Latah coun~ 

ty's wheat productwn avcwge, upon 
\'lnch the county allotment wtll be 
based undet the go\ et nment's stabtl
tzatton ptogtam, ts 2,294,790 bushels, 
::tccmdtng to wotd received ftom 
\Vashmg ton, D C , by J II Rem den, 
county .\gent lendct with the Um~ 
\etsity of Idaho agncultutal exten~ 
Sl011 dl\ lSIOll 

Thts ftgure, Mr Rearden explams, 
1 epresents the nvcwge total annual 
ptoductton of wllC,tt m the county for 
the fnc ycm pcnod ftom 1928 thtough 
1932, mclusiVc, on an average annual 
seeded .tcreage of 93,748 acres at an 
ave1age ywld of 24.5 bushels per acre. 
These ftgmcs were detCimmed by the 
Umtcd' States ciop reportmg boatd 
The county allotment set at 54 per 
cent of the county's total pioductwn 
to correspond to the domestic con~ 

sumptlon percentage of the nattonal 
whPat Clop totals 1239,121 bushels 

If all gtowet s m the count~ should 
decide to "come m" on the wheat 1 e~ 
ductton prog1 .\m1 the total of thmr 
cash adJustment payments would be 
the county allotment multJpltcd by 30 
cents, 01 apptOXImately $371,736. Mt . 
Rearden pomts out that only those 
fatmers who sign up \' 111 get the dl
tect adJustment payment Just how 
much of the avml<Ible totnl cash \\Ill 
actuallv be pa"l m the county w1ll 
naturally depend upon the number of 
eligtble giOWets who pmhcipate m 
the plan 

Undc1 the th1ee-year wheat plan, 
pathcipatmg fanne1s are to recenre 
compensatiOn payments on the1r 1933, 
1934 and 1935 c1ops, m retum for 
then ag1 cements to reduce ptoductton 
m 1934 and 1935 The first two
thirds of th1s year's payments w1ll be 
made afte1 September 15, and the re
mamder next S].JI ing. 

The data contnmed m the table on 
th1s page IS ftorn the Agneultural 
AdJustment Adnunistratwn, with the 
exceptiOn of the sixth column wluch 
was added by the Umvers1ty men m 
chmge of mformatwn for the govetn~ 
ment In the f1fth column wtll be 

Unn etsttv of ldallo-Gro\' ers who 
pl.mled 01 produced f01 the 1933 crop 
"Ill ,l•ceive <ldJustrnent }laymcnts un
der the go\elllment wheat plnn this 
yea1, ~vcn though they me tenants 
and move Uns fall, ~1ccotchng to wm d 
tecenul hete f1om l\f L \V1lson, tht.! 
ch1ef of the \\heat p1 oductwns sec
tiOn of the agucultmal mlJustment 
ndnlltll!'i ti .1twn 

"The admm1sh a bon ts bcgummg .t 

tht ce ~ c,u \\ he.tt 1 eduction plan," 
M1 \V1lson says ''The pnymrnt th1s 
f1ll Is fot the ln33 nop N,,tmc thd 
the 1 educmg th1s ~ e u The "heat 
adnnmsbatwn \\Ill help fmmcrs In 

the next t\'> o ~ e,us to hold the gums 
made this yem " 

"The ptoblem Is fanly stmple \\here 
ten,mts do not change on a rented 
f,um The lnndlo1d nnd tenunt agree 
to teduce ucteage and the payment 
IS dl\ 1ded between them accmdtng to 
the shai e each gets of the ct op The 
b1g ptoblem anses when the tenant 
IS movmg from the faun tlus fall, ns 
some me ah cady plannmg Here the 
paynwnt f01 1933 must be between 
tho landlo1d and the tenant who 
faJtned the land m 1933 

"Suppose n tenant had 320 aci es 
of wheat m 1933. lhs shau~ is two
thnd!> of the crop, rmd hts average 
annual p1 oductwn Is 3,200 bushels 
The O\\ner decides to fmm the land 
or to change tenants Ul 1934 He and 
the new tenant ag1 ee to 1 educe the 
acreage to 265 act es m 1934, 1f that 
1 eductwn 1s requn ed 

"The total 1n33 payment of about 
$450 wtll be dJVtdcd between the own
el and the 1933 tenant, '"th the ten 
ant gcttmg $300 and the l,mdlord 
$150, pmd Ill fall and sprmg mstall
mcnt:; 

"The allotment ught is attached to 
the land and the owner must see that 
succeedmg ten,mts fulf1ll the con
tract The owner 1 c.,ce1ves lns shm e 
each year, and the Iemamder goes to 
the tenant who owns the crop on 
"h!Ch the payment 1s based The ten
ant who fat ms the land for the 1934 

found the approximate county allot~ c1op \1.111 tccetve h1s shate of such 
ment, 54 per cent of the 5-year pto- p lyments as ate made on that crop." 
ductwn for evCiy county and for the 
state as a whole. 

Miss :Matgaret Reisenauer returned 
Sunday after visitmg a week m Unw 
wntmHt \Vtth her grandfathei and 
fttends. 

Parents of Daughter. 
Word "·IS 1ece1ved ycste1day that 

a daughte1 was born Saturday to Mr 
and M1s M E. Mushhtz, Ventma, 
Cahf They founCily hved at Lewis
toll and Genesee -Lewiston Tubune 

Idaho Wheat Statistics and 
Allotments 

5-Year A vm age 1928-32 
"1:1 ~ • >-3 
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Bonewah County 526,457 21,378 246 284,250 $ 85,275 
Bonner County 21,766 1,2n8 16 8 11,726 3,517 
Boundary County 468,044 12,341 38 0 253,227 75,9G8 
Clearwater County 154,718 7,466 20 7 83,5G8 25,070 
Idaho County 2,122,122 88,604 24 0 1,145,905 343,771 
Kootenai County 448,561 23,688 18 9 242,243 72,672 
Latah Count~ 2,294,790 93,748 24 5 1,239,121 37I,736 
Lewis County 1,690,672 69,b98 24 2 913,013 273,903 
Nez Pe1ce County 2,143,426 84, 52 25 5 1,157,483 347,244 
Shoshone County 344 27 12 7 ,148 44 

Ada County 572,569 17,562 32 6 309,187 92,756 
Adams County 39,1l6 2,443 16 0 21,oi8 6,323 
Bmse County 21,614 1,214 17 8 11,726 3,517 
Canyon County 1,128,664 30,489 37 0 609,457 182,840 
Elmo1 e County ,83,665 4,970 16 8 45,124 J 3,537 
Gem County 109,344 4,208 26 0 59,077 17,723 
Owyhee County 219,179 6,126 35 8 118,301 35,490 
p., ette County 115,421 3,927 294 62,342 18,70i 
Valley County 40,921 3,374 12 1 22,117 6,G3o 
Washmgton County 284,707 15,087 18 9 153,777 36,1~3 

Blame County 80,764 4,572 17 7 43,639 18,on1 
Cam~ls County 525,100 40,35U 113 283,508 85,052 
Cassia County 771,145 31,928 24 2 416,356 124,90G 
Goodmg County 263,491 8,721 30 2 142,348 42,704 
J e1 ome County 814,477 19,635 41 5 439,808 131,942 
Lmcoln County 13n,3s3 6,169 22 6 75,256 22,576 
Mnudoka County 221,898 5,836 38 0 119,786 35,9~5 
T\\ln Fa\ s County 1,Gln,s3G 40,880 40 1 874,421 252,326 

Bannock County 1,472,210 85,851 17 1 795,009 2G2,326 
llcar Lnke County 318,064 21,654 14.7 171,737 51,521 
Bmg-ham County 764,630 21,824 35 0 412,942 123,882 
Bonneville County 1,263,744 59,923 21I 682,348 204,704 
Butte County 73,536 3,196 23 0 39,780 11,934 
Cm1bou County IU7,683 9,922 16 9 90,544 27,163 
Clm k County 8,2G8 ,666 12 4 4,453 1,336 
Custer County 29,608 1,222 24 2 16,031 4,809 
Frankltn County 600,566 31,118 19 5 327,592 98,277 
Ft cmont County 1!172,235 57,602 20 4 633,008 189,920 
.T cffcrson County 420,035 13 673 311 230,072 69,021 
Lemhi County 97,567 2,926 33 3 52,694 15,808 
Mad1son Countv 1,258,883 68,786 18 3 679,825 203,947 
One1da County 1,231,404 74,937 16 5 664,981 199,494 
Powei County 1,301 229 102,080 12 7 702,683 210,804 
Teton County 373,283 25,610 14 6 201,572 60,471 

State of Idaho 27,487,600 1236,192 22 2 14,843,333 $4452,999 

' -Approxnnately 54 per cent of 5-year productwn 

RUN AND WI:iD WED:-IESDAY. MISS ROSl; BARBARA JUT'fE 

Ham, accornpnmed by u htgh \'f!Hd 
Wednesday mght caused pea gtO\\I..!tS 
sorne anxtct~, and a loss wlll result 
,,s \\wd mo\cd the wm.diO\\S Ill some 
fwlds and the mmstm c ''Ill cause 
some of the pods to bmst \\hen the 
sun hnns \\~1rme1 No dam.tge to 
small gmm \'MR repmted Thursday 
mmnmg1 and httle benef1t will 1 e 
sult to l.ttc-sm\n f1elds as the p1ec1pM 
1tabon \\as ltght 

Be~trles the \\llld and tatn1 light~ 
nmh ft\shed contmuous1y duung the 
stntm 

GENESEE HARYESl' GENERAL 
IN THE RIMI!OCK SECTION 

M \lUllED TO PAUL M. PARKS 

The mmungc of Miss Rose llar
bma Juttc, daughter of ~h and Mrs. 
Ben li Jutte, and M1. Paul Parks, 
son of Thll and M1s C A. Pmks of 
Cul<lcsdc, '\Ut> solenuuzed nt St. John's 
Lutheum chmch Tuesday rnmning, 
August 1, the ceremony bemg per
fm med b~ the Rev A H Khckmann1 

p.\stor 
Bcfmc the hudal pa1ty entered Mt. 

Evmctt S.mders of Glenns Ferry, Ida 
ho, nnd J\h Paul RICe of Moscow, 
sung, "Oh Ptotmse Me," accompamed 
l1y l\ll s A If J,l!ckm.wn at the p1pc 
o1g-.tn 'lo Lohcng-ten's 'Veddmg 
nutch, played by Mts Khct...mann, the 
buc\.11 p.u ty took their places before 
the alt.n, wh1ch was beautifully dec
muted with flowers Combmes me operatmg on u. dozen 

ot 11101 e fm ms south of Genesee thJs 
\\eek, \\ Itlt no fiClds completed to give The bnde was chanmng m a long 
the ywld pet a.cte The fnst fc\\ wluto stlk ctepe dtess and cmr1ed a 
toumls of the machme m most fiClds bouquet of flowers She wns attend~ 
show tt 1ccs of the effects of ex heme ed by het ststct, Miss Edna Jutte, who 
hot wcathet, but the quahty is excep~ wo1c .t dtess of pale blue net, which 
twnally good, w1th httlc 01 no smut I \\Us also rnade on long hnes. She too. 
showwg up m enlly hm vested ftelds. cmucd a bouquet of flowers. Everett 

Roy Evans \\as the fnst to comhme Sam.lets, a frtend of lhc groom and 
iMtley to be deliveted locally thts 1 a furLeunty btothct, was best man. 
season He was, fm the first few days 1\ l~ollo.vmg the ceren10ny a dmner 
of the em tent week combmmg a field was setvcd at the home of the blide's 
of wlntc lMtley, seeded thts sprmg pments1 attended by nnmedtate rcla
nftet the severe cold of 1nst wmtei twcs and Rev and Mrs. Khckmann. 
had clmmed the fall c1op The qual- A fcnturc of the dtm1e1 was the br1dal 
1ty ts good, and the yield ts estimated cake, made and decorated by Mrs. Jut
"t slightly betlct than a ton to the te's s1stet and brolher-m-law, Mrs. 
acre, cons1detably below the average <~nd Mr S 0. Mtllcr of Lewiston. A 
fm the Evans ranch, but weathei took mmt.\tuiC bude and g1oom tn a flow
tts toll c1cd archway, decorated the top of 

A statwnery is operating on the the enke 
place farmed by Mts, Belle Isaksen, Mr. and Mrs Parks left by car 
th1eshmg a crop of Jenkms wh1ch Tuesday afternoon for a three-weeks 
cscdpcd wmter ktlhng m pmt. Most tnp through southCin Idaho and Yel
of the acreage planted last fall wa• lowstone pall<. The bude's traveling 
1escedcd th1s sp1mg. sutt "''" of blue w1th white accessor-

Harvest 1s about the same th1s year 1cs, The couple wtll be JOtned by the 
as for the average season although 1t bndc's uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
was expected that the Palouse 1\ould S. 0 Miller, m Montana, and the tr1p 
be from a "eek to 10 days late. The w11l be made together through Y el
hot wcathe1 has brought the crop on lowstone. 
fast, and harvest IS gradually mov- Mrs. Parks was graduated from the 
1ng DOl thward The total y1eld m the Genesee lngh school til 1932 and for 
Genesee commumty has been estnnat- the pust yeax has remamed at home 
cd at shghtly over two-th1rds of nor- w1th her pmcnts. Both the bnde and 
mal, spnng so\\11 fields tendmg to re- gtoom are well known tn the Genesee 
duce the outtm n. 

Peas are mostly ready for harvest 
thts week, and ftelds wh1ch are to 
be th1cshed by statwnery machmcs 
me cut and m the wmdiOws. Some 
damage 1esulted to thts crop last Sat
utday when a wmd moved the wmd
r ows around. Ftclds whtch had been 
cut the day p1 cvions had time to set
tle and 1t was only the f1e!ds mowed 
Satmday whe1e loss resulted. 

commumty. 
Mr Parks 1s a gtaduate of the Un.i

vcisity of Idaho, and a member of 
Tau Kappa Epstlon, men's fraternity. 
Befote commg to Genesee two years 
ago he was a member of the Ontar1o, 
01e, h1gh school faculty, and was re
elected to a thad teun as mstructor 
m science and conch of athletics in 
Genesee lngh school. 

The newlyweds Will be at home m 
Genesee after August 20. Qmte a flurry developed m the lo

cal pea market last week, Genesee 
havmg a pr1ce of $4 00 per hundred 
for a short tnne. A few were con- GARDENS AND POTATO CROP 
hacted at this pr~ce, and othct crops DAMAGED BY FROST SUNDAY 
wei e contracted for around three and 
a half cents to thtee and three-fourths 
cents per pound. One grower rece1ved 
$3 GO pm 100 for a part of h1s crop 
with no deductions. 

WORTHY AND MILLER WILL 
OPEN LOCAL MOVIE HOUSE 

"Duke" Worthy and Edwm M1ller 
a I e openmg the Genesee mov1e the
atre Satmday w1th the Paramount 
Jnctuw 11A Fmewell to A1ms," hav~ 
mg an exceptiOnally fme cast m Gat y 
Coope1, Adolphe MenJOU and Helen 
Hayes as stats Thc1e wtll also be a 
comedy, "Your Hat," and Paramount 
News The fust picture wlll be shown 
S.1turday and Sunday mghts, and reg
ularly thcteafter, the new ope1atms 
will present Par(1mount and Fox plc
tm es, bungmg to local movte-goers 
the best m pictures Admtsston 
puces wtll be 25 cents and 10 cents 

For the past two weeks the new 
manage1s hme been ptepatmg for 
the opemng mght, and the mnchmcs 
\\ ct e recently 1 eturned from Spolmne 
"here they have been overhauled 

W 01 thy and M1ller ha' e also 
changed the name of the theatre to 
the Audtan, and endeavormg to bung 
gooP pictm es to Genesee, they cor~ 

dmfly mvtte eve1yone to wttncss the 
pt odud10ns to be pte~entcd 

Chrtst1an Church. 

F1 eezmg temperatures were record
ed m the Palouse scctwn of Idaho and 
Washmgton Sunday mght and Mon
day mormng, a thin coat of ice hav
mg formed at scattered spots in the 
lower altitudes. Icc was reported at 
Moscow, and at Genesee on Mmn 
stieet garden sprmklers were momen .. 
tauly stopped up wtth an icy slush 
cady Monday mommg. 

Potato crops were damaged consld
embly by f10st, the weather play1ng 
frcak1shly, w1th fields adJotmng suf
:f!!rlllg m vnued degrees, some not at 
«Ill A numbei of gardens were setw 
wusly damaged by frost, espee1ally 
that pa1 t planted to beans and cu
cumbers 

The extent of damage by frost to 
potato fwlds wdl not be known, as 
m many mstances only the ttps of 
the Jllants wctc f1osted. This ctop, at 
the tnne of the f1 ost was m bloom, 
some rnore advanced than others, and 
tt may be that new blossoms wtll 
sta1 t The crop m general w1ll be 
dela~ed m matuung1 however. 

PROGUAM AT VALLEY CHURCH. 

The Luther League of Genesee Val
ley chmch \\Ill ptcscnt a program of 
exceptiOnal ment at the paush hall 
Sundny e\enmg The Revetend Ar
thm L S\\ ens on \\Ill bring what 

1 
pt onuses to be a rnost mterestmg re~ 

S~nday school at 9 45 a m 1 port of the recent Jntematwnal 
Commumon and preachmg at 11 1 Young People's Luthet League Con~ 
Rev Beach wtll be wtth us agam \ent10n, held .tt Fmgo, N D 

\this Sunday, Aug. 6, as th1s IS the I Inspnmg musJc \\Ill be presented 

I fiiSt Sunday in the month He wJ\1 1 by ~!Iss A1na NJaa of N01tlmood, 
also preach August 20 N D, and Mts A1thur L S\\enson 

There w11l be no church board Both of these smgers \\Cle membets 
meetmg Tuesday evemng, Aug 8, as of the \\Olld's famous St Olaf's chOir. 
everyone IS busy Come and heal then solo., and duets. 

Mr. and lilts W. 1\l Herman and 
mece, C1c1ly Ann Hetman, left Sun
day mmnmg for a v,:eek's outmg at 
Hentage Camp near Ttger, ·wash 

,\fte1 !he prog1nm the1e \\Ill be a 
ptd. up lunch followed by a soctal 
hom A cot dml \"\ elcome fot all at 
the Genesee Valley paush hall Sun-
day evemng 

• 
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Entered at the Postotfice at Genesee, 
as Second-Class Mail Matter Audian Theatre 

Formerly the Cozy Theatre - Genesee 

Reopening under New Management 
with a Paramount Picture 
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Strictly in Advance 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 4, 1933, 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. 

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Hillman and 
child I en spent a few days of last 
week with Mr, and Mrs. A. Johnson. 

Insure Your 
Growing Grain! 

Saturday & Sunday 

Aug. 5 • 6 

Mr, and Mrs, Albert Peterson and 
Vernon were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Anderson. 

Joe Cada of Potlatch, spent Sun
day at the Larson home. 

Mr, and Mrs, Sam Lange visited 
with the Davidson family in Ken
drick last Sunday, 

Maxine Lunge and Dolores Hagan 
>pent Friday and Saturday with 
Elaine Hove. 

Mrs. Woodley visited Monday even
ing with Mrs. Herman Isaksen~ 

Mr. and Mrs, 0. V. Johnson had as 
guests Thursday evening last: Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Ingle and daughters, 
Marie and Wilma; Mr. and Mrs. A. 

with the 

First Bank of Genesee 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
. , 

Also a Comedy, "YOUR HAT" 
and Paramount News 

I Peterson and son, August Johnson, I 
Bill and Harvey Christenson and Mr. 

'and Mrs, A. S. Hillman of Palouse. '-::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=:::::=:::::::::::=:=::=::::::;::::::::::::::::j~ Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lande and Mrs. ~~ 

Flamoe drove to Spokane Saturday, -:-~;,""'===========7"=======:o:================:::::;;;::~=~ returning Sunday. They brought Mr. =--- ----

• 
Admission 
lOc and 25c 

C. C. C. Men Visit Jlere, 
Friday night Clay Rinehart return

ed to Genesee from the Bungalow, ac
companied by his son, Russell, Victor 
Simons and Bob Kane, members of 
the Citizens Conservation corps, stnw 
tioned on the Oro Grande, out from 
Pierce, Idaho, Officers are reluctant 
to grant passes over the week-ends 
to men in the camps because of the 
forest fire hazards, but Friday the 
humidity was increasing, and the men 
were permitted to remain away from 
camp until Sunday evening. The post
Office address of the three mentioned 
is Co. 1211, C. C. C., Camp F-1, Lew
iston. 
· Pearl Springer, who was also a 
member of the corps at Camp F-1, re
turned home last wcelc, and was giv. 
en an honorable discharge because of 

Worthy & Miller 
Managers 

his physical condition. 
Of the 200 men at Camp F-1 sixty 

are from Idaho, and with the others 
from New York state, are engaged ir 
clearing brush and road construction 
with all subject to call to fight for
est fires should occasion arise. Forty 
of the men are formed into a "flying 
!'iquadron," and are housed in twc. 
tents, subject to call in emergency 
fire calls. These men also take their 
turn at regular work, but are organ
ized especially for fire fighting. Rus· 
sell Rinehart is tl1e only member of 
the Genesee group in the squadron. 

Camp life has its appeal to the 
young men, but they intimated that 
"grub" was none too good, but they 
said' it was getting better. It was not 
so much in the variety, but the cook
ing- that did not appeal to them. 

A 

··, 

mind 
onhotwaitr 

Now a young man's daily hath is as essen
tial to his health and well-being as proper 
diet and sufficient sleep. You perhaps have 
noticed that his "appeal" is at its best right 
after bathing .... when he is rosy cheeked and 
fresh and quite at peace with the world. 

Fiamoe home from St. Lukes hospi- NATIONAL GRANGE MEETING 
tal where he has been the past three IS SCHEDULED FOR BOISE 
weeks. 

Audrey Anderson is spending a few 
1aya with 1\lr. and Mrs. A. Peterson, 

1\Jr. and Mrs. R. E. Nordby und 
hildren visited in Moscow Sunday. 
Mrs. Danielson and Clarence mo

oored to Troy Sunday and visited Mt·. 
tnd Mrs. Arthur Nelson. 

Mr. and Mrs, 0. Danielson and Wil
na Dybvig spent Sunday afternoon at 
Jels Flamoe's. 

Mrs, A. Hove and Clarice Rae spent 
":"lriday afternoon with Mrs. Francis 
Jhre. Sever~\l ladies were pi·csEmt: 
.~irs. Wn1. Borgen, Mrs. ·Nels Flamoe, 
,'\rlys and Bonnie Dybvig, Helen Fla
noe, Mrs. H. Hanson, Mrs. Marie Mi· 
helsen and Mrs, K. Hagan. Mrs. Uhre 
~rved a delicious lunch. 

"Where, oh, where, are we going to 
put all the deleg:1tes nnd visitors at 
the state and nat~onal Grange con
ventions in Boise this coming No
vember'!" is the wail of W. W. Deal, 
state master. "\Ve will have u.t least 
two thousand people part of that 
time. 

11 National Master Louis Taber has 
partially promised to ronduct a series 
of enthusiasm meeting~ this early 
fall. Ral Gill, the state master of 
Oregon and his executive committee 
state that there will be five hundred 
Oregon Grangers here. From the \V nl
b vValla country and the Palouse belt 
of ·washington state will come nearly 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Scharnhorst and as many. 
hi1dren spent Sunday nfternoon at "Now comes the word that a spe-
~rm. Jenldn's. cial train ro!ls in ft·om the east with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fr~d Hove and Do- the national delegates, Then Idaho I 

lures spent Sunday afternoon at the will have its big quota. The hotels 
John Hove home. nnd boarding houses in Boise will be 

A correction: Mr. and Mrs. 0. v. taxed to the limit. Besides the usual!' 
~ ohnson, Norman and Donald and c?n:·ention routine, there will be ini
_1Ir. and I\lrs. Geo. Berry of Lenville, tw.hon of a large class of hundreds 
;pent Saturday and Sunday a week j of Grangers into the seventh degree, 
go at Lake Chatcolet. 'jThe community banquet will be 

Birthday Party. 
A very pretty surprise party was 

given Mrs. Fred Taylor Sunday when 
a number of her friends gathered at 
her home to celebrate her birthday 
mmiversary. Dinner was served at 
the noon hour. Those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Taylor and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Pittman 
and daughter, Betty; Mr. and Mrs, 
Fred Taylor and children, 1\Jr .. and 
Mrs. Bill Stackpole and children, Phil
lip Pittman and Joss, Jack and Chas. 
Coverdale. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

In the Probate Court of the State 
of Idaho, in and for the County of 
Latah. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
WILHELM ROSENAU, 

Deceased. 

put on by the Ada County Grange, 
Under Mr•. C. D. Peebler, state lec
turer, there will be an entertainment 
pl'Og-ram. :Mrs. L. ,V, Greathouse and 
her c;ommittee will have charge of an 
Idaho First exhibit of all agricultural 
and other produce of the state, tak-1 
ing place on a small seale of a state j 

lair. Everybody is cooperating," con· j 
tinued 1\[r, Deal. I 

uThe state chamber of commerce 
and the Boise citizens and other com- 1 

munities are all g1vmg promise ~f 
help. A volunteer rodeo may be a 
part of the program put on by the 
Grangers of the state. The eastern 
delegates will have an eyeful of buck
ing horses. They expect it and why 
not give it to them. Some of the peo· 
ple from the east have no idea as to 
the immense agricultural resources of 
our state. They believe idaho is still 
wild and wooly, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by Visits Farm Near Orofino. 
the undersigned executors of the Es- Orofino Tribune: Joe Neyens and 
tate of \Vdhelm Rosenau, deceased, 1 , 

t the creditors of and all persons/ daughter of Genesee; Mr. Neyens 
h~ving claims against said decedent . cousin, Hem·y Ressler, his daughter 
or his estate to exhibit such cl~i~s and son of Lynch, Nebr., passed thru 
with the necessary vouchers .wlt~nn Orofino 1-~riday enroute home after 
six months from the first pubhcatton , . 
of this Notice; to-wit: the 30th day havmg spent the day lookmg· over 
of June, 1933, to the said eX;ecutors Mr. Neyen's farm property on Rainey! 
at the offioe of A. L. Morgan, m Mos- Meadows and making the loop thru 
cow, Idaho, which place is hereby d.es- Pierce and Greer back to Orofino. 
ignated as the place for transactmg s· d f th' 
the business of said estate within the mce Mr. Neyens move rom IS 

State of Idaho. country a number of years ago he 
Dated this 24th day of June, 1933. has made an annual visit to his prop-

GUSTAVE D. ROSENAU, erty in the Grangemont section and 
WILLIAM H. ROSENAU, , 

Executors. to see old fnends, 

·~~·~·-~-·~·~· ................. ~ ................................... • .. ·~ For this all important job of keeping clean, 
hot water is indispensable. And, person• 
ally, like my dad, I !ike snappy service with 
lots of hot water whenever I want it. 

~~~ ..... ~~ ...•........ 
• • 
~ I 

An arbitrary demand? Not at all when 
abundant hot water constantly on tap can 
he had so reasonably with an electric water 
heater and the new off-peak flat rate service. 

My suggestion is that you investigate this 
opportunity immediately. · 

M 

:I: Lumber Bargains ·f: 
h y 
h y 
._;. We have 5,000 feet of l-inch Pine Boards 8 to •:• 

:~ f;n~· p~~dM~nd 8 t~.16 feet ... ······ $15 • 00 :1: 
~ y 
.~ 5.000 feet 2x4 Coast Fir, 12 $20 OQ ~:• •!• to 16 feet long, per M , . , ... "" • •;• 
••• •t 
.:. Many Other Bargains •:• ~ y 
~ y 
:I: FARMERS' UNION :1: J. •• 
·I· ProducersCornpany + 
~ v .................................................................. ~ ............ . . . . . . ~~ .................. . 

flrt$tont 
HiGH SPEED TYPE 

ol.75-19 ........ $8.40 
5.25-18 ,, .... 10.00 
5.50-17 ... , ... 10.95 
5.50-19 ,,,,. l:Jl,§O 
6.00-17 .,,., 12.45 
6.00-18 ,.,... 1:&. 70 I 
6.00-ISHD .. 1§.10 I 
6.00-19IID, , 1§,60 
6.50-18IID, 17,40 
6,50-19110, 17.90 
7.00-19 HD, 20.80 
7.50-18HD .. 29.90 

Otner Sites Plop&rtlonalely Low 

THE NEW 

Every Fiber-Every Cord-Every Plr 
In Every firestone Tire Is 

BLOWOUT PROTECTED 
BY Q.um·2JippintJ 

RRFORMANCE COUNTS I Fireotonc 
lligh Speed Gum-Dipped Tires hold aU world 
records on road and track for Safety, Speed, 
Mileage and Endurance. They are first choice 
of race drivers-wen who wi.ll not take 
chances or rh~k their lives on any other tire. 

Firestone Tires arc the only tirel!l made 
wilh ltigb stretcl&. cords and the EJ:tra Process 
of GUM-DIPPING which gives 58% longer 
flc•ing life- GREATER SAFETY AND 
MOllE BLOWOUT l'ROTECfiON. 

We Give • Liberal Allowance for 
Your Worn Tires To Apply on' 
New Firestone High Speed Tires 
l,rotect your Safety Ly equipping your car 

TODAY -Tire prices ore atill too Jow-lluy 
now before they ad 'Vance B@:ain. 

flrt$tone ~h~~~i~t} 
Pzrno'th 

,75.,9 SUPER OLDF1ELD TYPE 

Equal to All First Line, Stand· 
ard Brand Tires in Quality, 
Construction and Appear
ance, Yet Sold at a Price That 
Affords You Real Savings 

Noth-~--~ 
E..ie"!l •• - ... 5.oo.to 
Studeb'r~ 
Aubum.. JO,JS 

5.50·18 
OlhUSilll PrDPWllaclltii~Low 

""'S.oo:io··-- 7.45 Naoh _________ ! 6 
3.60 

II ~~~~-+---'---'=- ,_E:-."'':'V~.o"'o:,oo:...-_--7 __ ._7_0_ 11 F••<L-----} Buiok,,_., ___ f I. _ 
ChevroleL .. -- S Bulllk ..... _____ Chevrolet_ __ _ 
F'ord .. ----·-- ,JO Chevroll'lt____ -4.50-21 
Ror.kne_ .. _ .. __ F d ll--------5,1!5.19 N::h·~·~-====== 7 30 F d f 
Auburn .. -... ·--~ l'lymoutb ___ • ·or --.. ----
Stutl.·b'r ........ - 9.00 Rockne .. _,____ r'..ltcuolet. .. ___ 4 65 -
--,;;;5;;, '-;;o·;;:":';;;;;;!;:;;;;;;;;-;;;;;-ill-;;;';:-~·5~.,~ao.:::::~==-IIPI · h Ymo t ---- • 

, ___ o_~h-~cs Pr~pa!lionatety Low Olber Si1u rropctllc~atcly LDVt -4.75.19 

Firestone Spar~ 
Plugs Save 
Gasoline 

sse 
Each in Sets 

Depllndable 
Firestone 
Balleries 

$e_62dyoor 
~ oldbalteiY 

JT'e u·ill test an.Y make of Hattery 
FUEE 

Genesee Service Station 
Fred H. Meyer, Mgr. Phone 89 

,-.._ 

I LOCAL NEWS Tupker, left Monday to visit relatives 
in Pol'iland. 

················••J~~~~~~~~ ................................................................. ~.~ ............... ~ 

G S 0 ~ I Mis" Wilma Ingle went lo Spokane rocory noca :Ja s I J!onch)' lo "l'Oilcl a week with Mr. and 
~ f.ll' fL W U I Mrs. lng-!c I-InlYer:-;mt. 

rJ Mr. nn1l !\lr:.>. Al Mayer accompan-

Miss Arliss Dybvig of Lewiston is 
visiting her uncle nnd aunt, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. !\'cls Flumoe, this week. 

A \Wil1C'r ro~st at Col1l Springs 
Snnday evrning was t'njoycd by Mr. 
and Mrs. 1\lahlon Follett and family, 
Mr. and 1\lr:'!. \V. \Y. Burr nnd fnm-

~ t 
~ y 

:i: New low Prices! :1: ~ y 

Saturday and Monday 

Salad Time Dressing Quarts 29c 
Clorox Quarts ... 18c 
Coffee Royal Club, per lb............. _ 34c 
Macaroni Bulk, 3 pounds ..J6c 
Cocoa Our Mothers, 2-ib cans., .. 26c 
Oregon Prunes 4 pounds ........... _ 29c 
Biscuit Flour Golden Dawn, pkg .. 28c 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
BEEF ROAST, per pound , ,, . lOc. 
BEEF STEAK, per pound ....................... . 13c 
BEEF BOIL, per pound. . .. ....... ..... 8c 
SAUSAGE or HAMBURGER, per pound . .. 15c 

ICE 
In any quantity ......... , 

Phone we· Rader's 
Deliver City Market 3 3 

Bridal Shower. . ! and best man, Mrs. Albert Peterson. 
Mrs. A. M. Pierson, nee Miss Alice A pi(·k-·-p luncheon was served at the 

Hanson, was given a bridal shower at! c:o~c of the afternoon, Mrs. Andrew 
the home of her 11·arents, Mr. and Mrs.! Er1ckson and Mrs. Jess B~rgcn of 
Henry Hanson, last Thursday after-! MoRcow; ~rs. Sam Olso.n, 'I roy~ and 
noon, when over 65 relatives nnd' Mis~es Arhss and Bomuc Dybv1g of 

. friends attended. Mrs. Pierson, who Le·.•.1ton, were out~of~town guests~ 
~ has been an instructor in deaf and 

Birthday Su~prise. mute institutes the past three years, 
had the pleasure of watching n deaf Sunday evening last, Mr. and Mrs. 
and mute mock wedding ceremony, Klever and friends of Lewiston went 
executed as part of the entertainment. to ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. Chet 
Gesticulations of the minister were Mochel and tender'cd Mrs. Mochel n 
acted by Mr.,;. \V. \V. Burr; bride, surprise on the eve of her birthday. 
Mrs. Nels Landej groom, Mrs. Chns.l' Following an evening of entertain· 
Ingle; bridesmaid, Mrs. li'red Hove, 

1 

ment refreshments were served. 

+++•Oio•}{~•>..Z .. +++.:·.o~ .... ~l-.O) .. }•Oio+..Z..+"'?-+•~"·)t{"' 
·~·•.,.>+++<!<jo{?•}•}•}·~"+·: .... } .. ~?"}"}<}·}~~ ... :tt 
!* ~; •+ t., :_t I., 
•>+ ... 
++ ++ •: :; 
:: Your Time ~+ 
:: • ++ i: IS Valuable a 
++ w1'th harvest and a rush sea- ++ 
:: son rapidly approaching we suggest that :: 
++ ·you make certain that your equipment is in +: 
ii shape 1 b 1 d i: 

ied thei1· daughter, Inez, as far as 
Grangeville \Vedncsday \Vhcn she re
turned to lloise after visiting here 
for ten days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nelson and 
little daughter of nc~n· Troy, visited 
Tuesday with Mrs, Nelson's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Dwyer, and other 
relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Baumgartner 
motored to Spokane last Thursday, 
returning Monday. 

Mr, and Mrs. Mahlon Follett mo
tored to Clarkston Tuesday evening 
and were accompanied home by Miss 
Dorothy Debingcr, who spent Wed
nesday in Genesee. 

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. F. G, Den
sow last ''-'eek were the latter's moth
er, Mrs. Geo. Heath, and brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Heath of 
Grangeville, They returned to their 
homes Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Haymond and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E, D. Peder
son and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Edwards of Lewiston, were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Magee 
Sunday . 

Mr. and Mrs. John Luedke motored 
to Spokane Friday of last week, and 
were accompanied by the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. :Meier, who 
took the train for their home in Chi
cago, after spending a week in Gen~ 
esee. Mr. and Mrs. Luedke were ac~ 
con1panied home Saturday by Mrs. 
Irene Bressler and daughter who vis
ited in Spokane. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Harris, Mrs. 
Archie Harris and daughtet·s, Glenna 
and Genevieve, motored to Sp'Okane 
Tuesday for a few days' visit, 

l\!iss Lucille Gray and Mrs. Betty 
Lindsay of Spokane, visited Tuesday 
evening and Wednesday with the for~ 
mer's sister, Mrs. Ray Edwards and 
family. 

1\Iiss Dolores Hagan of Troy, is vis
iting her aunt, Mrs. Isaac 1.:wksen. 

Mrs. Mary Cunningham, Mrs. Isa· 
be!le Magee, Miss Margaret :Magee, 
Will Cunningham. and. Miss Hattie 
Driscoll, the latter of Yakima, spent 
the day Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Jain and family, and last Thurs
day, with the exception of Mrs. Cun
ningham, they all visited with Mr. 
und Mrs. Lew Jain. 

Mrs, Art Mayer and daughter, Bev
erly, or'Troy, and Mrs. Beryl Mayer 
and son, Dwight, of Lewiston, visited 
a few days this week with Mr. and 
Mrs, Al J\1ayer and fantily. 

Mrs, :fllilton Rader and. son, Don
ald of Walla Walla, arrived Thursday 
of last week to visit relatives and 
friends here for two weeks.· Mrs. Rad-
er's daughters, Norma and Marjorie, 
have been visiting here some time. 

ily, and Mr. :)nd Mrs. E. D. Pederson 
nnU family, visiting in the evening 
with Mr. and :r..lrs. D. C. Burr. 

Miss Charlotte Shin·od of Lewiston 
is visiting this week with Mr. and 
~irs. Fred Shinod. The visitor is n 
niece of l\1 r. Shirrod. 

I\Hss Irene Ingman, who has beC!n 
visiting several weel:;s with Miss Ir
ma Dallusego nnd Miss Gertrude Ing~ 
man since Friday, left for their home 
in Spokane \Vcdncsday. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Johnson and 
son of Moor Pal'k, Calif., returned to 
their home Thunnh\y nfter visiting; 
since last Thursday in the home of 
Ml's. Johnson's p:uents, Mr. and :Thirs. 
F. B. Hampton, and lamily. Mrs. 
Hampton nrcompanied them as far 
as Seattle, 

EX~EP'I'IONAL CONCERT AT 
VALI>EY CHURCH AUGUST 10 

A distinctly different program by a 
musician of unmmnl talent will be 
presented at the Genesee Valley Lu
theran church, 'I1hursday evening, 
August 10, beginning at 8 o'clock, 
when Mr. Orben Sime of Minneapolis, 
will appear in concert. 

'l'he pastor of the church, the Rev. 
Arthur L. Swenson, heard this mu
sician in Fargo, N. D., ut the Inter
national Young People's convention 

h y 
~ Q 

.:. on ·i· 
~ y 

~ Best Food J ~ y + y 
:1: Salad Dressing :1: 
1 y y and y 
:1: Mayon.naise :1: y y 
++ ~t· 
l·. H f P M 17c •• .:. al ints ayonnaise . . . . . .:. 
.:. Pints Mayonnaise . . . . . . 29c .:. 
•i• Quarts Mayonnaise . . 53c •I• ·y ,. 
.. Pints Salad Dressing . • . . . 19c •:• 
.:. Quarts Salad Dressing . . . . . 33c ++ f f y y 
:1: Follett Mere. Co. :1: 
y y 
y y ................................................................................. •••••••••••••••• + •••.•••••• 

thb summer and states that thous. "'----~_,-,_,-,_-,_ ,-_,-_,-, __ -.._,-______ .,_,. __ -____ _,::.:-:_,-__ ==:o=_:o: __ .. _7-"-""--============,-
ands of people who heard him there 
were delighted with his unique pro. 

Groat. Their relatives there urged 
them to make the trip tlwough Yel-

gram. - . . lowsionc on their way home since 
One of th~ :eat~re ~nstr~n~~nis, ts j they were in southern Idaho. So, with 

a $1,000.00 ~Itchfotk cello ''h.!Ch \\fiB. a visit cut short at Sublett, they were 
mnd? for h_un by I~nutc Rcmdol of 011 their way to the park. They en
Machson, \Vt~c., commlered one of the tc)recl at \Vest Yellowstone and left 
greatest :iohn makers m~d wood cnrv- from Gardiner, Mont., spending four 
ers of thts _age. Mr: Reuul?l has en- days in the park. They were so im
dorsements~~rom Fntz !'rc1sler, Leo- pressed \vith the beauties and won
pold Auer, Ja~ ,Kubehk and other dcrs of the Yellowstone, that they 
world famo.us vwltmsts. . are encouraged to take another h·ip. 

There wtll be no charge for this As Mrs. Groat docs not drive, Mrs . 
concert, only a free-will offering. A Edwards drove the entire distance 
~ordi.al invit~tion is exte~Hlcd ~o the exp0ricncing no car tl·oubles of an; 
gene_ral pubhc not to miss tlns ex- ldnd, and finding roads in good con
ceptional concert. diiion, with the exception of rands 

Visit Yellowstone. 

Mrs. Ray Edw.ards and son, Lavern, 
accompanied by Mrs. Edwards' sister, 
1\lrs. Elva Groat, of Seattle, returned 
last Wednesday from a 2100-mile 
auto trip through southern Idaho and 
Y ello\vstone Park, having been away 
u little over two weeks. 

When they left Genesee it was their 
intention to camp a time at Payette 
lake, but on the insistence of their 
brother, Charles, who visited them at 
the lake, they motored to Boise to 
see his family, and with a little more 
urging they motored to Sublett, Ida
ho, to visit the Powers families, rel
ativ"s of Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. 

under construction in and near the 
park. 

Rettn11ing home by way of Missou
la, Mont,, Mrs, Groat stopped at Spo
tmne and from there took a train to 
her home in Seattle. Mrs. Edwards 
and son came to Genesee Wednesday. 

GREY EAGLE NEWS. 

MI', and Mrs. Jas. Cameron and 
family motored to Lewiston Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. White and baby of 
California, are visiting nt the Jack 
BUmstead home. 

1\[r. and Mrs. Geo. Smith called at 
R. A. Gray's•Wednesdny evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Harms, l\!rs. 

th'thur Flomcr, Evelyn Joyce and. Du
ane Parks, Gladys Hnrms and Monte 
Otlberg were Sunday visitors at the 
Robert Parks home at Diamond, Wn. 

Mrs, Jack Bumstead and Mrs. A. 
Lewis and children visited Friday at 
the Robert Gray home. 

Wm. Gibb and Edgar Gibb of Long 
Bench., Calif, arc spending the sum
mer at the J. P. Hermann home. 

Bernice Isaksen was a Monday af
ternoon visitor at J. C. Cameron's. 

Melvin Thorstenson and family of 
St. Maries were visitors at the Pete 
Isaksen's last week. 

DANCE AT TROY. 
Saturday night is ''amateur stunt 

night at \he Troy pavilion· dance, 
Eight young foll<s will appear on the 
stage with the band in their favorite 
stunts. Admission 46c and government 
tax. Ladies free. adp 

~~![JJD~![JJD~![JJD~ 

MURRAY ESTES 
LAWYER 

URQUHART BUILDING 

Moscow, Idaho Office Phone 2319 1\[r, and Mrs. Clarence Jain of Mos
cow visited Sunday with Walter Jain 
who has ber.n. ill with influenza. Mrs. 
Harry Thatcher accompanied them 
and visited in t~e Glen Sampson 
home, *'+++++++++++++++++++H+w++++++++++++++++++++++w++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.+++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++(++++ 

~ • • • • + • + • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCreary and ••• · · •;• 

t~~1~:~:::::::':~ i Specials for Friday aod Saturday ; 
D•~a~~ ~~e;~n::~~~::.::1 s:!!~:li::, :i: :1: 
'vho uses the latest scientific meth. ..:. •.-• 
ods, See him at Clark's Drug Store, +:+ 1., +!+· 
Tuesday, August 15, 1 p, m. to 6 p, .~. Cri'sco 3-lb ti'n 1 Heavy Upside-down Cake Pan FREE 1:::. t:::.c !~. m. While other commodities are go- ~ U t.1 

~. ~ ing up, he is still giving you the ad- t 
vantage of reduced prices in both •t Standard Oysters, 5-oz tins, 2 for . . . . . . . l9c •:. 
lenses and frames. · 7-8 + + •t 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Futter and Miss .:. C h d p• } 1 ll t' 48 +++ 
Olive Hale of Garfield, spent Sunday .:. rus e Ineapp e, -ga on Ins . . . . c •!•. 
with Mr. and !\Irs, E. S. Suenkel and ~:+ 3 +!+ 
family on the St. Joe river. t Blue Karo Syrup, full 3-pound tins new style. 2 c • 

Miss 1\[arie Weller of ·San Fran- •t •t• 
cisco, Calif., arrived last Thursday ••• Bulk Relish Spread, full pint . . 17 c ! 
for a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. ._++ ••• ++ If in doubt we wil ega .to t+ 

:: give you the Benefit of our past ii 
++ Experience · ++ •: .~ :.~ We solicit your repair work ft 

Fred Nagel. Wednesday Miss Weller +:+ +!+ 

l~::;~~:.,:::::~s::a::~.0::~i:~::~ 1 :I: Old English Jell Maker 29C ~: 
.. •t 
.:. 2 pkgs Old English Punch Maker Free 2 pkgs •t 
.:. •t ++ the year around and particularly during that x:r 

·~ period of the year when it is impossible for "~''1i' 

.• ·: you to come to town yourself and must de- :_· • .. ·•. : ___ · 
: pend on someone else • +~> 

· + We promise you a square deal ;: 
: · + at all times, regardless of conditions. Our 1". ~-~" ++ ?Y ++. stock has been brought up to standard, with {"+_·. 
++ some new lines added ++ •• •• tt Our Hours for. the Coming weeks: :: •i·· 7 a. m. until 10:30 p.m. .~z"~•"· 
Y or until our w )rk is completed ~ . , 
++ t• 
:: Genesee Motors :t:t 
tt Walt Emerson, Proprietor ~:t •• •• A A ~ .fk "".oL olb. -1\-: ~- (.. o(lo 4 -r. """· (• (!.. ..... .~ .... ~ ..... .... t. l'i..,.r.~ .. •· ... A +~~ .. ..,......~-Lr'.;"F4.j"'-r.!i:f'<¢?~.,~~-'i~\.~.;.~??<"F?*''*?¢>i{o?,..,.¢.f'¢..,.~¢ ... ~¢;;-.-:.r ... ~~ .. v .... Y 

•+++•+••···············~·~ 

Jewelry 
Prospects are now looking better 

so I have re-stocked Jewelry, having 
a fine assortment of Costume Jewelry, 
'vatches, etc. This Jewelry is the 
latest in sty]e direct from a Bostou 
manufacturer and importer. 

PRICES VERY REASONABLE 

Goggles 

.:. ~· 
:i: Meat Specials ~: 
:t: Oranges Veal Stew, per lb . . . . . 7c :f * medium size Beef Stew, per lb . . 7c j. 
•:• Veal Steak, per lb 14c •;• y 2 29 . . . . . . •;• 
Y dozen. C Hamburger, per lb . 9c •:• y y 
y Sausag~ perlb 9c y y y 

A shipment of Goggles nuw on the •:• ~t• 

way. ::: t.._ Dun Deer §l~~~~~~eSUMMER SHOE $2.45 ~ :I: 
Hand Lotion ••• J' ~ •t 

CHAMBERLAIN'S HAND LOTION +f+ +;+ 
An old favorite in a new bottle +l+ •:• 

cJ.:;:~::·;;... ~ follett Mercantile Co. ; 
-------------... 1.:. • •• .................................... ~ ... ._, ....................................................................... ~ .. ·· • + • • • • • • • + + • • • • • + • • • • + + • • • • • • • + • • • • • • • • • 



MATINEES 

All Talking 
Pictures 

SUNDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 2 P m. 

SUNDAY PERlrORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 P m 

ADUI TS 35c PROGRAMME CHILDREN-10< 

SUNllA Y AND MOND \' AUG US f b and 7 

' 'When Ladies 
Meet'' 

WITH AN ALL STAR CAST 
ROBERT MON fGOMERY 

ANN HARDING- MYRNA LOY 
ALICE BRADY 

IT'S EASIER TO l'ORGIVE WHEN YOU LOVE1 Hearts may 
be worn on the sleeve romance kH!ked mound, tdeals smashed 
and conventions forgotten but some women know then 
men better than thetr men know themselves! 

YOU'LL AGREE when you see a "tfe and sweetheart face to 
fnce wtth the one man 

TRAVELOGUB NEWS TALKARTOO~ 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AUGUST 8, 9, 10 

''EAGLE and 
the HAWK'' 

MIGHTY AIR DRAMA, WITH 
CARY GRAN r - FREDRIC MARCH 
CAROLE LOMBAUD - JACK OAKIE 

ON WINGS OF HATE THEY FLEW TO FAME! A human 
Eagle, desperate, dauntless but ashamed of h1s expl01ts' 

A HUMAN HAWK ruthless, ravenous, but proud of h1s ex 
ccuttonst 

CURSING EACH OTHER yet comtmg death together! 
Flghtmg the enemy m the clouds, f1ghtmg each other on the 
ground• Yet flymg to glory together 

BAND ACT NEWS REEL 
SCREEN SOUVENIRS - SCRAPI'Y CARTOON 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 11 and 12 

' 'Private 
Detective No. 62'' 

MYSTERY DRAMA, STARRING 

William Powell 
DISMISSED FROM TilE DIPLOMATIC SERVICE he tm"lls 

crook to f1ame a beautiful woman but marries her mstead 

ZASU l'IITS !HELMA TODD COMEDY 
CARTOON -.utd- "HOLLYWOOD ON I'ARAilE" 

Wheat bemg combmed southeast of 
Genesee, ts rep01 ted to be makmg 
around 30 bushels pel acre 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhatt Butldmg 
MOSCOW, IDAHO 
Olflce Phone 2330 

Res1dence Phones. 
Dr J. G W1lson 
Dr. D M Loehr -

- 4082 
• ~4031 

~~~~~~~ 

Insurance 
It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

Don't be one of the ''sorry" ones 
if you meet w1th sudden distress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee, Idaho 
Notary Pubhe and Conveyanr.er 

WEDNESDAY'S MARKETS 

Soft l'edetntwn per bu 67c 
Ruht, per bu 67e 
Westm n Red, pet bu ..................... ,. 67e 
Club Wheats pm bu 67c 

(Above puccs me fat No 1 
sucked bulk 3e less) 

Peas, gteen d1y 100 lb bulk $3 50 
Ba!ley, per ton ............................. $17 00 
Outs, pm ton $22 00 
Hogs, pt une .................................... $5 00 
Hogs heavy $4 00 
Eggs standards 11c 
Butte1, per pound 20c 
Butterfat 14c 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Estate of ROY C MICHEL
SEN, Deceased 

NotiCe JS hereby g1ven by the un 
ders1gned, executnx of the estate of 
Roy C Michelsen, deceased, to the 
creditors of, and all persons havmg 
clatms ngmnst the satd deceased, to 
exh1b1t them w1th the necessary 
\ouche1s "'thm s1x months aiter July 
7, 1933, the first pub!Jcatwn of th1s 
notice, to the satd ex.ecutnx at Law 
Offtce of Adr•an Nelson, Moscow, Ida 
ho, the same bemg the place for the 
t1 ansact on of the bus mess of satd es 
tute m Latah County, State of Idaho 

MARIE MICHELSEN 
Execuhix 

Dated at Genesee Idaho June 29, 
1933 3 7 

························6········· 
Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

Binder Twine 

Lowe,st Price in Years 

Genesee, Idaho 

PRODUCE DEALERS LICENSE STATE RECEIPTS FOR GRAIN I 0 

REQUIRED IN THIS SdT~T~ The famthar warehouse recetpts is-[ w D 
hat> agam 1c .. 1ched the ha.IVestmg pel sued local1y Will be 1eplaced ut 

Idaho's ClOp of nroduce an ruJ all :': e 0 
wd and ahcacly a large number of bonded gi un \\alehouse~ w1lh a ~t1te '• 
cars hn\e left the state loaded w1th teceJpt As m the past the s1mc fotm !• 
chcttics and other commodtttes and a Will be used to tecord weights, and ~: 0 p t 
'\iCIY bus} season 15 upon Olll faimClS on t>UllCllder of these toj} tbhc WUICd ~; ur ar 

h d t t th S tln1e houses gram gro\\ e1 :s WI e tssue "• 
and Ole ~u IS s a I 1 t th t 1'1 

VVe have many buyers and shtppers an el 1bo1 ttc 1ecc1pt sum ar o 1 :~ 
1 l 0 the gtound who ISsued by the govetnment duung and ~~. 

who UJe u Iea(y n I l ri ~~ 
have hel ed vet mateually m get tmiuedi ttcly following t 1e \ at 1e ,• 

P d y t k t Ptacti j old "'hcets "Ill be 1 memoumdum and •: tmg our pto uce o mar e f th • 
11 all of our growers me awate of [must be suuendetcd 01 e Issuance I ~: 

~~e yfact that Idaho has a hcensf! law of a \\at chouse tecetpt m com.pbancc :: 
th h t f het w1th the ltw The gtall1 IS not msmed •-. 

pertaamng to e s tpmcn ° d d 11 ' 

In the National 
Recovery Plan 

h I th ho are bond sdys the load memoum um an a l' fruit w ere on Y ose w f • 
1 an le •rtamately en ught of subiOgat!On or recovcly 01 ,• d . b 'll b . p p rz'ty 

ed and liCense< c b g Already a loss 01 d llllllge by fnc illJUIY 01 oth ·; hours an more JO s Wl rzng ros e 
ter the gatne as uyets G t 1 '• w h 

We believe that fair wages .... reasonable 

f old shi petS haVe ClWJSe !C llllnS tne S U1le lalll lC ~ ~~ b t ' J t d th .( e ave laq:elnudmbctrhothou~ an/are Ill op I ets, as used Ill 1ecent ycms me not l• to Otn ln US TY an e j armer, 
comp te wa IS aw \ bl •~ ' 

~ration tt th;s t~~~e th~;: :~eo 0~~:~ I nego~~ ~r:house Clnrge the Same l: promptly signed the President s agreement 
b~~r~n.~l~:;d field hwhoa aetenontl~~:~d:l mi:~o~:l~~::.~dtl~~:~~~f,e:~.1~::e~/~~~ 11 and subscribe wholeheartedly to its policies 
offers fot pro uce w o r t •, 
d l d We me warmng all centtal Idaho watehousc optHatots o •. 

c or 1ecnse 1 1 d t h ' !, 
towels to be atttculmly careful tolmcteu~e hand mg ,m s Oiagc c arg I 

g h p th h they do es on gtum with a wauuug th 1t It ~ 
know that t osc wt w om ll d tt t • 

d to fulfill their 
1 

d1d not IPPJOVe of a ege a emp s bus mess me prepare , h 
art of the contract If the grower 1s of pubhc ulllthes to absorb t e m , Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 

"Where Quahty Counts" ~ot cettam that those who wtsh to I crease m puce of the fmmets pro I 
b h d ts a bonded deale! I ducc I he f ve wmehouse operat01s ! 

h~Ysho~lJ'~~tu~:,t to mqmre mto thP I askmg hrghct totes, acc01dmg to a !D C. E. BOllf:S, Prop • MOSCOW, IDAHO 
tt d h ld Iefuse to make any BoiSe dtspatch we1e Ihe Nez Pc1ce i 

ma et, an s ou t th F oeo ~,. 
1 t 1 U h Party has Comphed Rolle1 Ivhlls at Lewts on e mm l', .c.CJ<~oeo•o•o•o~o•a.r..-o•oe~~~·~~~~.~~~i~f.:~,~.o.o~ltc.Q•o.c 

sa es un I s c ' I d u U ~~· ~·;·;·~·;•;';' ~· ~'"'~',:;;;'~'~"~'·~~"'=====~==-============= wtth the law In aomg thts he 18 not ers Gt un & SupplJ Co an te man 
t t h If m the mat Warehouse & Metcant1le Co, both of 

only plO ec mg nuse V p f G ge St John's Lutheran Church Warrant Call 
ter' but he ls also protectmg the le CJUigmont ete•son o tan h b th t Regis 

d E R L f N Rev A Khekmann, Pastor Notice 1s ere y gtven a 
Jtlmate dealer who has gone to somo ville, an r o mson o ezperce Sunday school 9 a m tered Wanants of Genesee Htghway 

gttouble and e~pense to quahfy for the They asked an mcJease of fJom 75 C Id h N 
A h dl h Enghsh serVlce, 10 a m Dtstr1ct, Latah ounty, a o, os 

buying and shtppmg of produce, and cents to $1 a ton an mg c atges Selmon Text Matt 7,15 23 (The 33 to 89 mdusJVe, ate called, and are 
th1s department would apprecmte any and 10 cents to 15 cents a ton per Gospel for the Day ) payable at the office of the treasurer 
mformatwn regardmg those who ate month stOiage Bewate of false ptophets whwh I Interest ceases August 28 1933 
buymg 01 attemptmg to buy who have -------- come to you m sheep's clothmg but E D Pederson, Treasurer 
]lot quahfred by obtammg a bond and GOODYEAR TO SPEND HALF Iii\\ m dly they a1e ravemng wolves G Idaho 

MILLION ON TIRE I' LAN r Ye shall know them by then f1 mts enesee, hcense Thts law was enacted for the ' 
pt otectton of ou:t: growers who are 
oftenttmes too busy to mvestigate the 
standmg of those who ate tn the mar 
ket as buyers, many times leadmg to 
senous loss and confusiOn 

As Idahos p1oduce b1ds fair to be 
m much demand tins fall, no doubt 1t 
w1ll attract a great many btWets from 
outs1de the state, and our department 
ts very destrlOUB of tendeung full 
scrvtce to all growers and shtppers 
and w•ll apptectate the fntndly coop 
etatiOn of all 

CommissiOner o£ Agrtculture 

THORNCREEK NEWS 

Dm mg the next few months the 
Goodyear company w•ll spend mote 
than a half mtlhon dollars m pur 
chase of new power plant eqmpmcnt 
and m constructton of a new power 
plant bUtldmg, reptesentmg one of 
the largest maJOr conshuct10n m1 
ptovements m the Akton, 0, atea 
smce the depressiOn 

The new bmldmg w1ll cost $20,000 
and Will provide employment for 100 
men durmg consttuct10n The con 
ttact for the huge botlets, capable of 
generat1ng 300,000 pounds ot steam 
per hour has been let to Babcox & 
W1lcox of Baberton 

!III and Mls Chns Sc!1arnhorst The ash drsposal system wrll cost 
wetc Clarkston vtsitots Sunday v1s1t ~25,000, and watm softemng eqUip 
mg the fanner's fathet, Fred Schain ment will cost another $25,000 Syn 

chromzatwn of watc1 petmittmg the hOIst, who IS qmte 111 
~hldted Paulson of Moscow has rtght amount of watc1, fuel and au 

been vrsJtmg the past week at the to enter the b01le1 w1ll cost $30,000 
home of her stster, Mrs Jack Kam Steam generated by the bode• wrll 

be conveyed to a new tUibo generat bttsch 
Edward Ttemey was a Moscow vts mg umt costmg $140 000, the con 

T 1 f l t ek tlact fo1 wh•ch has been awarded Ad ttor hmsr ay o as we 
Ml and Mrs Geo Ftscher of Te~ dttlonal electncal eqmpment, mclud 

1-

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Thud 
Street 

Regardless of the place of death, 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J G Meyer 47 at Genesee, day 
ot mght, and we Will attend to every 
thmg and reheve you of all responst
bJ!tty wh1le m a strange c1ty 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

l'ROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

koa Wash, VISited lust Sunday m the mg switches, panels conttols, etc 

home of the latter's s1ste1 M•s Al ~w~Jl~l~co~s~t~a~p~p~l~OX~I~n~m~t~e;ly~$~2;o~O~O~O~O~.,J~~===============~""======,:,=========~ 
bert Wetnecke 1hey were nccompan ': 
red by Margaret Wemecke, who spent 
pa1 t of the summner near Tekoa 

Jack Nebelsicck, who has been 
\\ orkmg m the mmes neat Golden 
Idaho, retumed home Sunday Ite iS 
planmng to spend the harvest he1e 

Frank Sprenger was a Moscow VIS 
1t01 last Thmsday 

Mt and M1s Errc Moehrle of near 
Umontown, vtstted at the W J Tiel 
ney home Monday mght John Twr 
ney, who had been workmg the past 
two weelts thet e, returned home to 
spend the remnmdet of the harvest 
season m th1s commumty -----

Pep Club Notrce 
The Pep club wrll not meet next 

Thursday, Aug 10, because of the ab 
sence of M1s F B Hampton who was 
to be the hostess 

WAl'i1 ADS 
FOR SALE-Jersey bull and a good 

one Good m1lktng stram '\Vm Ern 
e1 son, Genesee 7 8) 

FOR SALE-Tl\o Holstem Mtlch 
Co\\ s, f1 csh now Chn:ltcnson B1 os 

Phone 61'"'23 Moscow 

PIANO STORED -Wtll sacrifiCe for 
qmck sal~, cash or terms Wr1te 

Miss Hazel Warren, 818 E 89th St 
Seattle, Waslungton 4 7* 

HOGS-\\ 1ll rece1ve hogs at LeWlston 
Stock Yards every Monday and 

Tuesday G W Tarbet, offrce phone 
1510, residence phone 847W LeWiston 

42tf 

SAWS FILED-Chet Mochel 22tf 

PRICES 
you may never 

see again! 
Everythln~'s ~oln!l up In 
price Herearetheattrac
uvely low prices at which 
you can stlll buyGoodyear 
Tires today 

GOODYEAR 
PATHFINDER I All WEATHER 

4 40 21 

$5 55 

4 50-20 

$6 00 

4 50 21 

$630 

4 75 19 

$670 

5 00 19 

$720 

5 00 20 

$7 45 

4 40121 

$720 

4 50 21 

$7 90 

4 75 19 

$840 

5 00 19 

$9 00 

5 25 18 

$10 00 

5 50 19 

$1150 

MORE SAFETY 
in the tread 

• The safest tread is the one that 
can stop your car the qutckest. 
Goodyears stop quicker than any 
other ttre. 10% quicker than the 
second best. Up to 77% qutcker 
than others. Tests on wet pave
ments prove it. Why not buy the 
safest tire? 

MORE SAFETY 
in the plies 

• Goodyears give you safety in 
every ply-because every ply is 
built with patented Supertwist 
cord-and every ply runs from 
bead to bead. Ask to see a Super
twist demonstration and see for 
yourself why it means more safety 
in every ply. 

MORE MILEAGE 
• Bus fleets know mileage. And 
bus fleets using Goodyear Ttres re
port 97o/o more mtlea11,e than they 
got five years ago. Goodyears for 
your car have the same improve
ments that made this extra mile· 
age possible. 

Ge11esee Motors 
Phone 61 Genesee, Idaho 

I 
g 

,. 
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FIRST WHEAT STABILIZATION 
PAYniENfS 20 CENTS BUSHEL 

RAIN DELAYS HARVEST FR CAREY WRITES OF FAIR 
AND DROUGH r IN MID WEST 

WHEAT STABILIZATION PLAN Necessarv to Cool Concrete 
IN CHAUGE LESTER BENJA~IIN E1ght nundted t .. ousand feet of 

TRACTOR AND COMBINE TEST 
BEING MADE NEAR GENESEE 

Umvers•ty of Idaho-Wheat ad 
JUstment contl acts wtll offer fat mers 
20 cents a bushel thrs fall and etther 
8 01 10 cents a bushel next spung on 
an allotment of 54 per cent of the av 
erage past 5 yea1 productiOn, m re 
turn for acre tge 1 eductiOn pledged, 
the federal adJustment ndmJmstratwn 
has adv1sed the Um\ersrty of Idaho 
agricQ.ltmal cxtenswn diVISIOn 

Run last Thu1si\ay and Fuday de 
lnyed ha1 vest m the Palouse countt y 
fm two days Somc.wcombmes stat ted 
In toe Rtmrocl< catly Monday m0111 

mg whtle othets south of Gene::;ee 
wetc compelled to wmt until Monday 
aftetnoon S Ight damage tesulted 
to standmg gram as n result of the 
motsture whl!le bleachmg was no 
ttccable 

The Rev Fr B J Ca1 ey will be 
home August 12, he wute" m a lettct 
ftom Osswn, lO\'>a, unde1 date of 
August 3 

I tecmvcd a number of letters from 
home and thought It best to wnte to 
you says the Fathet m hts letter to 
the Genesee News 'It w1ll be pub 
hshcd and satisfy evmybody '' I wmt 
cd plll posely to see developm"'nts m 
the 1111ddle west The1e was very httle 
travel on the lug hways unttl I 1 cached 
Mmot N D Thete were several 
JOUng Japanese ladws on the Great 
N 01 the1 n on then way to the fan I 
told them to look me over cmefully as 
I \\a!'; gomg to the fa1r myself and I 
wanted some of then famous tea that 
the:y "ere set vmg m Chtcago I got 
mme alught They temembelCd me 

--- 2 11wh ptpll Will be unbeddcd m the 
Umvctsity of ldnho-Lester V concrete m Bouldet Dam, tluough 

BcnJanun fmmer lesemch usststunt \\hJch w1te1 will be pumped to cool 
m 1gtwullu1 t at the Umvcisit.y of the \ggtcgatc 'l.'he vertica] pll>lllg 

Idaho has been appotntcd vu tu 1lly \\ 11l be sp 1ccd 10 feet a pat t and the 
an ellletgency county ,,gent by the houzont tl PllHilg 111A. feet The tcm 
wheat piOcluctJOn conhol admunsha pmatme of concteie tncteases about 
twn to US:-)IRt \\he1t fmmets of Lttah 40 degtees Fahienhmt aftet settmg 
county m otgmunng unde1 the gov and \\Jthout the application of attt 
e1nment s wheat <:!tabthzatwn pro hcwl means of cooling, 1t would be 
gt un mmy )eat!'; befotc the excess heat 

An Internatlonnl 40 true tractot 
\\hwh \\ent mto operatiOn last yenr 
IIHl 1 ccentl) completed 1ts 700th hour 
of opel atwn Without bemg touched 
except fllhng \\ tUt o1l and water and 
tccetve the usual lubucatwn lS pull
mg a new Intctn tbonal combme .at 
the Gamble Btos and Sweeney B1os 
wuchcs thts week to detcrnune the 
faults of the ne\'< hatvester, If any 
fhe combmc \\ciS stmtcd last Monday 
md \\ill move mnthwatd as harvest 
moves that the machme can be g1veu 
1 1eal test Uus season before 1t 1s put 
on the m uket It too, w1ll be run un
til unfit for h uvestmg Without re
p :mmg 

In the contract the farmers Will be 
asked to agree to teduce aeteage 
planted f01 the 1934 and 1935 ClOps 
by the pe1ceutage that the sec1etary 
of agnculture may <l,eclme necessary 
to adequately cont10l productiOn, but 
m no case wtll a farmer be asked to 
1 educe more than 20 pc1 cent of his 
avetage planted ac1eage fo1 the last 
three yems 

H ul Threatens Crops 
F11day mght about 9 30 o clock hat! 

fell O\et a large ter11toty m the Pa 
louse ~cchon but thete was no damage 
as the storm was of sh01t duration, 
pet haps a mmute and the stones were 
small and soft The hatl was accom 
pamed by a heavy shower, and the 
gt atn havmg been toughened by ram 
duung the two days ptevtous, thete 
wc1e but few heads wh1ch shelled 

Hts appomtment, for three months would p 1ss off, and the process would 
only \\US made neccss UJ because La 1esult m dangetous ftssmes due to 
tah county does not hmc a regular conttactton 

$90,000,000 If AU S1gn 
If all wheat fa1 mers of the natwn 

accepted the plan, the first 20 cent 
payment would tequne approxmtately 
$90 000,000 Secreta! y Wallace has 
made pubhc an estimate that the tax 
able consumptwn of wheat m the 
Umted States for the next yea1 under 
the 30 cent processmg tax whrch was 
put mto effect July 9, w1ll amount to 
460 000 000 bushels The total tax 

The g1 eatest damage to crops was 
that sutfe1ed by the seed peas, many 
of which we1e m wmdrows, wtth losses 
showmg m f1elds a\\ attlng to be com 
bmed 

Hall on the Pratne agam took 1ts 
toll w nd also contubutmg to the loss 

4 At Fargo I met an offtctal workmg 
on the" heat plan m North and South 
Dakota and the founet wtll be lucky 
to a vet age four bushels per acre 
South Dakota dued up almost com 
pletely, and what d1d not dry up the 
hoppel s got Uncle I rank has a very 

,\gncultm tl agent Settmg up county llHs means of coohng conc1etc was 
and local machmety to make the plan 1 used m the Owyhee Dam on the Owy 
effectt\ e 111 IU 1ho's heavn~st wheat j hcc plOJect m eastetn Otcgon I he 
ptoducmg county \\Ill be hts prtmary( tt;mpet dmc of thts concrete was 118 
duty Tlus he \\tll do as executive deg1ccs as 1t set, and by pumpmg 
sectetmy of the county wheat ptoduc \\ \.tcr at 64 degtees of tempetaturc 
t10n conttol assocmtwn Ills heud tl11ough. 1 mch ptpes the temperatutc 
qumtets will be m Moscow of the conctete was teduced to 84 

MI BenJamm 1s well qualtfted m degtees m t\\o weeks 
expetwnce and hnmmg fot this as 
s1gnment He was grnduated from COLTON AND GENESEE COLfS 
~hch•gan State college m 1020 and TURN IN INTERES'IING GAME 
f1om the Unl\etstty of Idaho With a 
mastet's degree m agronomy m 1932 
He h ts had two yems' expeuence as 
a connty agent m 1hchtgan, and one 
as a Smith Hughes mstructor m MonR 
tana Last vent he \\ \S asststant 
field agronomtst \' Ith the extensiOn 
diVISIOn at Bmse U ntJl recently he 
was :l C C C commtssoty captmn at 

Stout's Colts, boys under 13 yea1s of 
age, played the Colton boys' baseball 
club composed of boys of the same 
age at Colton last Sunday, and won 
16 to 10, although the local young 
sters tualed m the scormg until tho 
fhst of the thnd when Genesee tal 
hed tw1ce to put them one ahead, 3 2 
In the foutth Genesee scored three 
more 1 uns to two for Colton One 
mote 1 un came m the fifth for Gen 
esee \\hrle Colton was held to noth 
mg one man bemg passed, the tht ee 
outs bcmg made alike, ptlcher to fi.tRt 

A Mr Mrtchell, head of the engm
cmmg and des1gnmg department of 
the Intetmtbonul hmvester company 
ts m chatge of the combme, and rs 
puttmg 1t to a severe test. Noticeable 
m the new model, to be placed on 
sale next yem, ts the quwtness of 
operatton and the slow speed at whtch 
the machme operates, although tt ts 
bemg pulled faster than other har
\ esting machmes Bcstdcs havmg the 
automatic shoe Jevehng deV1Ce the 
h n vester on test has many other Im
ptovements, and the lmes of the rna .. 
chme a1e dee•dedly drfferent Twenty
five of these machmcs we1e mamifac
tur ed and put mto operatwn thts sum .. 
me1 m \ atwus pm ts of the Uruted 
States 

BURU CAR IS DAMAGED IN 
COLLISION NEAR TEKOA 

la1ge tanch at P1esho South Dakota, 
and he d1d not take the bmde1 out at 
all thts yeat Small gram IS very 
sh01 tall th1ough the mtddle west and 

from th1s source wlll be $138,000 000 The Chev10let sedan belongmg to 
for the ~em, admtmstratton offiCtalsl W W Burr was badly damaged m a 
estnnate colhswn Sunday evenmg SIX mtles 

Second Payment m Spnng south of Tekoa Wash Mt Buu was 

The second payment to be made 
next spung after farmers have giVen 
evtdence that they have reduced ac1e 
age wJ!l be for not less than 8 cents 
nor mote than 10 cents a bushel on the 
allotment, less local admmtstratiVe 
costs Admunstratwn offiCials dec1d 
ed on the 2 cent rese1 ve m the second 
payment I \I order to msure them free 
dom of actwn 1f the opportumty ames 
to help wheat growers by opemng up 
new export markets If no such op 
portumty 1s found, the second pay
ment wtll be made on the 10 cent 
basis 

F•rst checks w1ll be maded as soon 
as county wheat pr oductwn control 
assocmtions can be otgamzed to ad 
mtmster the wheat plan locally, and 
complete the farm allotments 

RADER'S MARKET INSTALLS 
NEW ICE SfORAGE PLANT 

dnvmg With Mrs Bun and the daugh
tet Betty Lou as passengers, when 
a Stevens coupe, dtlven by Joe Camp 
bell a Tekoa auto mechalllc crashed 
mto the left stile of the sedan tear
mg off both fendms, bumper and 
spate tn e bcndmg the .front axle and 
damagmg the rear axle housmg L1t 
tle or 110 damag-e was done to the 
body of the cat or 1ts fume, but the 
glass m the left front wmdow "as 
b1oken The coupe dnven by Camp 
bell was a vmy heavy car, we~ghmg 
4800 pounds and about the only dam 
age was a btoken left front wheel 
and btoken fenders 

Betty Lou Bun, who was asleep on 
the rear seat tecetved a cut on her 
head and \185 taken to a doctor who 
took several stttches to close the 
"ouml Mts Burr was thrown agamst 
the wmdshJCld but received only a 
shght bump on the forehead and the 
dnver was somewhat shaken up 

The diner of the coupe, Campbell, 
Tins week a new tee storage plant Is smd to have been m an aectdent a 

ts bemg mstalled at Rader s CttY few weeks ago and was driVmg a car 
Matket which wrll hold when frlled wrth 1mprope1 hcense plates, and ac 
n11ore than fout tons of 1ce The Mos co1dmg to Mr Burr he was duvmg 
cow Fuel & Ice company, whtch sup far to the \Hong s1de of toad, so fat 
phes the market With artiftcial 1ce m fact, that tuwmg mto the d1tch 
fo1 sale built the plant m sectwns, to avoid a colhswn was tmposstble 
the walls and door of which IS made Both cats were damaged to such ex 
of fom thickness of wood and one j tent that a \Hecker was tequued to 
layer of half Inch celotex, wtth tv;o tow them mto Tekoa where the Bun 
air spaces, one of whtch IS one and a car IS bemg tepaued by the mechamc 
half mches anll the second th1ee- who was duvmg the other car 
fourths of an mch C01ls are also to V A Beckman went to Tekoa Sun
be mstalled connected w1th the re day evenmg and brought the Burr 
fngeratmg plant, and thet e w1ll be fam1ly to Genesee 
no loss of 1ce by meltmg as the 1oom -----
wtll be kept at a constant tempera 
ture 

Ice supphed fot sale iS frozen from 
fJltered c1ty water, and Wlll be on 
sale the year around, and further tt 
will be unnecessa1y to pack the rce 
m sawdust or other msulatmg mater 
mls 

The plant w1ll also be used to stot e 
frmts and vegetables The stowge 
room measures 61> by 5% feet and 
7 feet m he1ght, mstde measurement 

Few Veterans File 011 Laud 

ERROR IN GAME LICENSES 
EXPLAINED BY WARDEN 

R H Thtashe1 of Prmceton, newly 
appomted deputy game warden for 
tlus sectwn of Idaho, made his f1rst 
tup to Genesee last Thmsday aftet· 
noon, and while hete asked that the 
en or m game hcenses this year be 
giVen pubhcitJy In the section per 
tommg to takmg of ruffed and blue 
g1 ouse and native pheasants, the h
censes read open from September 1 
to September 30 ' The season tS op 
en fo1 that peuod, Mr fhtasher ex 
plumed but the only days when hunt 
ers ate peumtted to take the game 
mentioned me, Sundays, \Vednesdays, 
I nday and L 1bo1 Day Thts apphes 
1hke to Latah, Nez Perce, Clear\\ater 
and Lewts countiCs 

M 1 Tlu asher for some tnuc has 
been \\otlung at Potlatch, and was 
rppomted July 20 to Ius p1esent poSI· 

bon succeedmg Geotge Morscheck 
tes gned 

poo1 at th ,t The day before I came 
home our sectwn \\as v1stted by an 
old fashiOned hml sto1m, and behe\C 
It or not, the stones were as large as 
both frsts put together, and the f1rst 
stm m was followed by another four 
days later Many 1 uge sections ate 
hmlcd out m Iowa, Mmnesota and 11 
hnms 'Ihe corn looks very good 
whe1ever the hml dtd not stnl<e 

'Met qmte a few ftom Kansas, and 
they say wheat crop' IS a mtsnomer 
m most parts of that state, but \\hat 
1s one s loss m another's gam Idaho 
looks best yet The potato crop m 
the Red Rivet valley JS very shm t 
and the same all tht ougn Iowa and 
Mmnesota and parts of l1hn01s Po
tatoes are sellmg here at $3 00 per 
bushel Ask Kleweno and Schooler 1f 
this ts bad news 9 

"I found the folks all well but hatd 
up Enough of that weary subJect 
Now for the fun I never enJoyed a 
tnp m my hfe hke I dtd thrs one Met 
all the na !Jves at home and fuends 
at my old college, Columb1a, at Du 
buque, Iowa Spent ten days at Ch1ca 
go and the World's Fmr Boyl what a 
time I was pronounced the best op 
tmnst, not only m the west but 1n the 
mrddlc west as well At ChJCago I 
stayed wtth an old classmate of mme, 
F <ther John F Gwnt Talk of a good 
spot t \Ve saw everythmg worth see 
mg both at the fan and Ch1cago as 
well The fmr 1s wonderful The ad 
mrsswn 1s only f1fty cents to the 
g10unds Everythmg worth seemg rs 
absolutely free to the pubhc Just a 
few thmgs of mterest to most of you 
me the followmg The Century of 
Prog1ess Is housed, as I told you four 
:J ea1s ago, on an tsland bmlt on Lake 
M•chrgan, (424 actes) It has sc10nce 
as 1ts bas1c thought, aeeepted and 
modermzed mdustry, and shows how 
man conforms to modern wuys of hv
mg as well as thought 

'Some of the prmc1pal exh1b1!s 
The A'enue of Flags, vmy beautiful, 
Light of AtctuiUs, Arcturus ts a star, 
the hght beam of whJCh ts twnsform 
ed mto clectnc ene1 gy by means of 
a photo electuc cell, amphf1es 1t by 
means and methods of rad1o and 
tums on the switch which hghts up 
the entne fang10unds The star and 
not man turns on th1s S\\ltch Won 
deiful, 1sn t 1t" 'Ihe color scheme IS 

mat'\elous, all mdtrect hghtmg, light 
as day In fact the thmk the grounds 
me mce1 by mght than by day 

The tta.nspott,\tlon bmldUig shows 
eve1 ythmg from walkmg to flymg, 
and evety mode of trave1 on loads, 
rml, v.:ater and au lhc Chevrolet 
car IS made m one place rhe General 
motors have a booth fo1 each of then 
products and Is most mterestmg 

'I he Gene1 al Electnc bmldmg IS 

ontst mdmg, showmg the sctvant elcc 

Lewiston 

In the s1xth the local youngste1s 
sc01ed four runs, Bob Snnth brttmg a 
hornet w1th Edwm ds on base Colton 

His appomtment to the wheat sta 
bihzatton orgamzahon came th1ough 
the Umvms1ty of Idaho agucultmal 
extenswn dntston which has chmge 
of the emctgency prog1am m Idaho 
The appomtment was app1oved last 
week by CIVIl service and agncultural 
adJustment admmtshatwn off1ctals m 
Washmgton D C came back m the same mmng with one 

lone sco1 e In the mghth both clubs 
went on a rampage, Genesee scoung 

DR C L GRITMAN, MOSCOW, five runs and Colton the same num 
DIES OF HEART I AlLURE her In the mnth Lettem01er poled 

out a three bagger, but the next three 
Funeral services we1e conducted men went out oneRtwo three Rauch, 

Thmsday mmmng at 10 o'clock for for Colton smgled m the last of the 
Dr C L Gutman, Moscow physiCmn nmth, Voelker flcy out to Edwards 
and suJ geon, \\ho passed away Tues at short, and Rauch was out l efote 
day at h1s home as he slept, a hemt I he could 1etmn to th11d, Edwa1ds 
Lttack bemg the cause of death He maktng the double k1lhng unasststed 
had been shghtl> ill fm ten days but Semler and Wrggms were safe on er
\\as not confmed to h1s home, and rots but John Voelker struck out, 
temamed m p1 acttce unt1l the last swmgmg hard on the offermgs of 
day Snnth 

Genesee used two batte11es, alter 
natmg wrth Smith and Hasfurther 
md Edwards and Pedetson Thts was 
the fust wm fot the boys, havmg lost 
two games to Unwntown 

Genesee- AB 
Emerson, Don, 1b .................. 4 
Edwards, Laverne, 6-ss 2 
Hasfurther, Lloyd, c 3b 5 

The maclune wtll be m operation 
late this week on the Sweeney Bros 
1 anch south of Genesee, or nt the 
Garnble Bros nmc~J 

AUDIAN THEATRE SHOWS TO 
SfANDING ROOM AUDIENCE 

Plan Infmnnry at U. of I. 
BoiSe-The fcderul board of pubhe 

The deceased was a pioneer of the 
\\est and for 41 years was a cihzen 
of Moscow 37 years of whtch wete 
spent as head of the Gntman hosp1~ 
tal Bom m Lmcoln County, 1111 
nors, December 28 1862 the son of 
Mr and Mrs Delos Grttman, he came 
\\est w1th hrs patents m 1881 and lo 
cated at Dayton, Wash He graduat 
cd at the Cmcmnatr College of MedJ. 
cme and Smge1y and m 1892 located 
at Moscow For sevetal yeats D1 
R C Coffey, Pot tland, was assocmted 
\\Jth Dr Grttman and more tecently 
D1 C 0 Annstl ong 

Snnth Bob, p ss 6 
Herman, Btlly, rf 4 
Letteme1er, Joe, 2b 4 
Pedctson, G , 3b c 4 

3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0 

w01 ks fo1 Idaho Wednesday recom-
1 mended 1ts fast proJect, eonstructwn 
1 of a $150,000 mfm1111ry at the Um-
0 vmstty of Idaho 

Funeral setvtces \\ele m charge of 
the Elks of "htch he was a member 
The body was taken to Spokane for 
crematiOn m accordance w1th an ex 
pressed wlSh of Dr Gutman 

30 000 COPIES OF WHEAT PLAN 
BOOKLET PRINTED FOR IDAHO 

Um\eiSJty of Idahl}--Wheat g~ow 
ets m Idaho who want to find out all 
about the new adJustment program 
w11l have avatlable soon a booklet con~ 
tammg a full explanatwn of the 
wheat plan, repotts J I-I Rearden, 
county agent lcade1 w1th the Umvets 
ttJ of Idaho agucultmal extemnon d1 
VlSlOll 

J 1.cobs, Warren, cf 4 
Buu, Homer, cf 1 
Aheun, Don, lf 3 
Spunger, Jtmmte, 1£ 0 
Stucker, R, If 1 

37 
Colton- AB 

Sodorff, Don, c ..................... 3 
Rauch, Emery, p 5 
Voelker, Arnold, 1b 4 
Semler, Denms, 2b 5 
Corell, Ft a nets, ss 2 
W1ggms, Leland, If ss 3 
Voellm John, 3b 5 
T1app, Joe, tf 4 
Sodmff Roy, cf 3 
Schubach, OtvJlle, lf 3 

0 After fn st declmmg to stute what 
0 the prOJect was, pendmg 1ts approval 
0 by the natwnal board m Washmgton, 
0 the members dec1ded to make rt pub-
0 he fhe p1 oposal was subm1tted by 

16 6 
R H 
1 0 
2 1 
2 1 
0 0 
1 0 
2 0 
I 1 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 

Govemor Ross at the behest of the 
boatd of educatwn 

"We dcc1ded to find out what we 
ate to do," a statement of the pubhe 
works board smd, "by sendmg m a 
sample pro)nct and lettmg them cnt
tcize It back there" 

The proposed mfmnary 1s to be 
hqutdated out of 1ece1pts from Lmd
ley hall, mens donrutoty at the um
' ers1ty Members of the board ate 
Frank Johnesse, Bmse, Beecher 
I!Jtchcock, S011dpomt, and Ed C Rrcb 

37 10 4 of Montpelier 

Alfred Hasfurther I11JUred 
-----

"EDNESDA Y S MARKETS 

Soft Fedemtwn per bu •............... _ 63c 
Rtdrt, per bu 63c 
Westem Red per bu •........................ 63c 
Club Wheats, per bu 63e 

(Above puces are for No l 
sacked, bulk 3c less) 

Peas green diy, 100 lb bulk $2 50 
B n ley, pet ton $15 00 

Burley Bulletm PloJect Supeun 
tendent E B Dadmgton was m Sho 
shone 1ecently meetmg wtth the 
board of exam nuns, to exam me ap 
phcnnts that ate fllmg on lands m 
Lmcoln and Goodmg counties on the 
new land area that has been recently 
opened up by the govemment 011 the 
Goodmg dtvlsron of the Mumloka p1o 
Ject Othei membe1s of the bomd be 
sides Mr Datlmgton ate T1uman An 
de1son of Shoshone and 0 E 1\lc 
Connell of Goodmg, both county 
agents of the r espectlve counttes Lighting C wses Excitment tuc1ty and how It IS used m evc1y 

Thrs booklet has gone to the gov 
e1 nment puntmg off tee at Washmg~ 
ton, D C, and 30 000 copies have been 
01dercd sent to Idaho I he extenswn 
chviswn, whtch has chmge of the 
wheat ptoginm m the stute~ plans to 
supply a copy of tins booklet to evetY 
wheat giO\\et m Id 1ho Pmsons who 
Wish cOpies of th1s pubhcatm should 
make then 1equests to extenswn 
\\ oikers and county 1gcnts not to the 
extensiOn dtVt::.Inn offices m Moscow 
01 Botse, or Washmgtn, D C The 
booklet WJl! be sent to the field as 
soon as copws ne recetvcd he1e 

A!f1ed Hasfmthe1 iS undet n doc 
tot s ca1 e at the home of Mr and 
M1 s Shllhng m Le\\ tston 1 ece1vmg 
treatment for an IllJUlY leCCI\ed 
Tuesday evenmg when he was retmn 
mg home m a h 1y1ack Touchmg one 
of the horses \\lth a p1tchfotk the 
ammal kiCked and drove the handle 
of the fork mto the flesh JUSt be 
low hts llght ea1 and cuttmg Ius 
dwel Thn teen stitches ''e1e te 
tuucd to close the \\OUnd He \\aS 

taken to Lewiston nnmedtateiJ fol 
low ng the awdent by W W Rader 
mU retutncd home the same mght, 
1etuuung Wednesday to rem un that 
the doct01 mrght \\ rtch closely fo1 
tgns of mfectwn 

Oats per ton $21 00 
Jlogs, pumc $5 00 

So far there have been but s1x ap 
phcants for the GB faun umts, wluch 
vat y from 40 to 100 acres, bnt wer 
age approxmtately 80 acres each All 
of tlus land open now for cntJ y JS 
under the new canal diVIsiOn 'lhe en 
try IS open for war vetmans until 
August 19, and afte1 that date oth 
ers wtll be ent•tled to apply fo1 ently 

L1ghtnmg "luch accompamed the phase of hfe 
sho\\m last llnusd 1y aftcuwon, neat Home plmmmg of C\eiy kmd of 
lv caused a Iunuway m one of the rnatcnal \\US also ve1y mte1estmg 
Mdtbn Ltbe1g gram fields, \\hete 'lhe agncullmal bUildmg unmense n 
the Cllff LunU.t combme crew \\as s1ze mcludtJs C\etythmg for hvcstock 
tlymg to get 111 d fe\\ hom s of h n the meat mdustry dauy l10ultiy, etc 
vcstmg Paul Mulallcy sktnnet" for The hortlcultmc butldmg \nth 1ls 
the outfit, nnd < thcts cxpcuenced a .flowers of evcty kmd and descupbon 
shock ftom the hghmng wl11ch flashed tts Alpmc gudens, and all \H\s beau 
fot qmte some tnne, ami undoubte lh ttful 

Concert at Valle) Church the hoiscs 1\ClC ttckled by the ell!c 'I he hall of 1chgiOn was one of the 
Don't fmget the excepti mal con tuctly m the u causmg them to 1l most ptomnmetb ICpicsented 

cert at the Genesee V 1lley Luthe1an tempt t tun n\ lV No d Image tcsulted fhc p Ll Hie ol states each st tte 
church, Thmsda~ evenmg (tomght) except a b1ol en smglcttcc 01 h\o has a booth ot hall io tdvettise tts 
at 8 o'clock, when 01ben Sime of lughtencd so11e but sufieung no Ill p10ducts I felt ash uned of ld tho, 1t 
Mmneapohs will appear One of tl1e efl:ccts, all those who expeuenced thei1\asn t there And. Idaho, With all of 
mntruments featured iS a ~1,000 pitch I shock surd 1t "as felt m therr left rts uunes trmbe1 and the best wheat 
fork cello s1de only (Contmucd on Last Page) 

I 1r~t Sucked Gram Aug 2 

'Ihe fnst sacked g1am to be re 
cen ed m Genesee tlus harvest sea 
son came f1om the 11lace fmmcd hv 
Robct t Gt 1~ and w 15 delivered to the 
Etst End FunH~Is Umon 1\aiehouse 
I :v N c mrl E c s,\{'JlS(Il \\hO ue 
Jncl mg- giflll1 Ihc !ICld of Alhtt \\as 

bt mg com bmed by the Petet hal sen 
m 1.clune and the J Icld \\ Is estnnnted 
to be lll ound 3o bushels per act e The 
\\or k stalled Tuesda) and the fnst 
g1am was debvered Tuesday, Au~ 2 

UsC' Idaho Grm\ n Sugar 
Rcmemhm th 1t any cannmg 

mg Jl!lly consen es pt esel\ es 01 

Jlm beet "lll';Ul IS JUst as saltsf tdOI y 
ts c me sug n, t.f the same care IS 

used fo1 there IS no chemtcal d1ffet 
01cc bch\een the two thetefore the 
results me bound to be the same," 
says M Ilion Hepworth, state home 
demonstration leader. 

Hogs heavy ..................................... $4 00 
Eggs stand nds llc 
Buttet, pet pound .............................. 20e 
Buttc1fat 14c 

Mrss Ilo\e to Teach Here 
Mrs, Thelma Melgard has res1gned 

her posbon as a member of the Gene .. 
~ee lngh school f tculty, plannmg to 
attend school thts cornmg year l\f1sS 
It1gct Ho\ e has accepcd the pos1tton 
and \\Ill tear:h the same subJects as 
t lllght l y M10s Mclgard 

She h l::i t tught two yeats 1n Fair .. 
\ te\\ Mont lngh school was reelect.. 
cd fot a thud ~ e u and th1s y~"~nl" WA..III 

offe1 cd a contract fr"m ~ne same 
school 

• 
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the Aurora school. Each one waS 
asked to tell of sorne experience of 
school days. The hostess, assisted by 
Lilly Crandall, served refreshments 
at the dose of the afternoon. Those 
present were: Evelyn Hove, Agnes 
Danielson, Sylvia .T ohmwn, Edith Ar
chibald and Alice Sather. Mrs. Art 
Hove was an invited guest. Violet 
Flamoe was unnble to be present. 

may register until nine o'clock p, m.[ ~'-:::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::=:::.:::==:::=::::::::::::::::=:::~ on the last Saturday next preceding . it:-. '• 
th~ general election. · 
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GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Anderson en
tertained for diuner Sunday, Mr. aJl(l 
Mrs. James Sk~lton and son, Jimmy, 
of Reubens, Mrs. Bob Gotch of Spo
kane, and Mr. and Mrs. George Keller 
of Pullman. 

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS ON 
REPEAl, OF 18th AMENDMEN'r 

Bert H. Miller, attorney general 
for the state of Idaho, gives tho an
swers to the following questions rel~ 
ntivc to the repeal election: 

1. May lho5c who did not vote at 
the last general election register for 
this one? 

2. Is it necessary fot• the clerk of 
the board of county commissioners to 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson and make up registration lists for those 
Beverly and Sylvia Johnson arrived who voted at the last general elec
at the Einar Johnson home Saturday tion? 
evening from Spokane. Mr. and Mrs. 3. \V>hen does registration begin 
Anderson returned to Spokane Sun· and end? 
day and Sylvia Johnson will remain 4. Do the registrars and judges 
at home for the summer. appointed for the last general e!ec-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson and Lion hold office for this election? 
Vernon spent S\1nday afternoon at 5. Is it necessary for this election 
August Johnson's. to have two sets of election officers? 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hove and Do- Are they paid from county funds? If 
lares visited at Art Tegland's Sun- no provision has been made in the 
day afternoon. budget and the budget law docs not 

Mr. and :Th'lrs, John Hove, Ella nnd provide for this emergency, how can 
Inger Hove, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Han- the counties pay for this service, and 
son, Mrs. Alice- Pearson1 Buddy and also for the necessary printing, pub
Maxine Lange, Alvin Svnrz and Rod- lishing, ballots and election supplies? 
ney Teglnnd were Sunday visitors at 7. Do notices of election have to 
Art Hove's. be published, and by whom, and when 

do the county commissioners make a 
Mrs. Kimberling nnd children and canvass of tfie votes in each county? 

The time within which voters may 
conunence to register is not fixed in 
the law provided for a constitutional 
convention. Under the general law, 
registrar, not later than the first 
Monday in March, and not' later than 
the time of commencing registration~ 
on that date, must post notices in at 
least three public places in different 
parts of the precinct. 

All judges of election shall hold of
fice for two years unless sooner re~ 
mov.ed by the county commissioners, 
and shall act at all state and county 
elections. If vacancies have occurred 
since the last general election, the 
board of county commissioners should 
flll the vacancies at the earliest mo
ment. 

The two sets of election officers al
ready appointed should serve at this 
election. 

The expenses of this election, which 
is directly authorized by the legis
lature, would be an emet·gency ex
penditure, contemplated by Sec. 30-
1208 as an expense "to meet manda· 
tory expenditm·es required by law." 
Otherwise, the general proVisions of 
the budget law would not be applica
ble. The expenses of this election, in~ 
sofar as incurred as an expense 
against the county for printing, pub
lishing, ballots, election supplies, etc., 
would be no violation of the budget 
law. 

The clerks of the several boards of 
county commissioners must, at least 
twenty days before the election, make 
out and tl'Rnsmit by registered mail 
to a judge of election of each elec-
tion precinct, three notices to be post~ 

Insure Your 
Growing Grain! 

with the 

First Bank of Genesee 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

Mrs. Huntbach of Moscow visited at 8. Is the "absent voter law appli~ 
August Johnson's Sunday. cable to this election? 

Mr. and 1\lrs. Albert Anderson and Opinions 
Beverly were Sunday dinner guests 

ed in the precinct. 

The board of county commissioners ~:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::=::==:::::::::::::::=:::::::::=::=::::=:::::::::=:::[i 
and the auditor, acting as clerk, must ..:...j• 

of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Anderson. Except as in the act otherwise pro-
Mt·s. N. cis Lande and Thelma Ow- vided, the election shall be conducted 

and the results thereof ascertained 
ens visited with Mrs.· Albert Peter- and certified in the same manner as 
son Monday afternoon. in the case of the election of presi-

act as a board of canvassers of elec- ...,=====~=======~=============,...-:;=="""=========== tions, and must, on the tenth Jay af- - -~- -----~----·-

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lange, Bonnie dentia! electors in this state, and rei
and Maxine Lange and Mr. and Mrs. ative to general elections1 except in
Harry Hanson motored to Spokane sofar as inconsistent with the aet, 
Monday afternoon, returning home It will be unneeessary to appoint 
tho same day. new re"gistrars, except where vaean· 

ter any general or special election, or 
sooner, if all the returns be received 
and any two of the commissioners 
are present, proceed publicly at their 
office, to open the returns and can
vass the votes of the election. 

Accordingly, the statutory provi
sions for general elections should be 
followed, notices published and elec
tions caHed, for the purpose of vot
ing upon the repeal of the Eighteenth 

the above named plaintiff, and you 
are hereby directed to appear and 
plead to the said complaint within 
twenty days of the service of this 
summons, and you are further noti
fied that unless you go appear and 
plead .to said complaint within the 
time herein specified, the plaintiff 
will take judgment against you as 
prayed in said complaint. 

Mrs. Herrnan Isaksen spent Thurs· cies have occurred in which case the 
day afternoon with Mrs. Art Hove. board of county commissioners should 

Mr. McCandless and niece of appoint additional registrars at the 
Clarkston visited at August John- earliest possible moment? 
son's Wednesday. No elector, having voted at the last 

Mrs. Lilly Larscm entertained for general election at such precinct, 
dinner Sunday, Rov. and Mrs. Swen- should be again required to register 
son nnd baby, Mrs. Njan and Rueben, therein for n primary or general elec~ 
Arna and Judith Njaa of Northwood, tion. If he has moved his residence 
·North Dalwta, Mr. and Mrs. 0. Nord- to another precinct, he may register 
by nnd Bernice, in such other precinct, or he may pro· 

Amendment. 

SUMMONS. 

In the District Court of the Second 
Judicial District of the State of Ida
ho, in and for Latah County. 

You arc further notified that the 
object of this action is to secure a 
decree of divorce dissolving· the bonds 
of matrimony heretofore and now ex~ 
isting between plaintiff and defend
ant. 

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said District Court, this 17th day of 
July, A. D., 1933. 

Mrs. R. E. Nordby was a guest at cure a transfer of his regisb·ation to 
a nine o'clocl{ breakfast Tuesday at such other precinct. Voters should 
the home of Dol'thca Dahl in Mos- be given the same oppottunity to re
cow. The affair wns given in honor gister as in the case of a general 
of Mrs. Ol'in Gudmundson, formerly election. 

GRAYCE MANOS, Plaintiff, 
Harry A. Thatcher, Clerk. 

vs. 
SAM MANOS, Defendant. 

By Bessie Babcock, Deputy. 
L:1tham D. Moore, Attorney for 

Plaintiff, Residence and P. 0. Ad
dre~s, Moscow, Idaho. 

THE STATE OF IDAHO SE:lDS I First publication August 11, 1933. 
GREETINGS T 0 THE ABOVE Last pub!iclltion September 8 1933. 
NAMED DEFENDANT: ' 

Ellen Ostroot, who is visiting in Mos- The general law provides for the 
cow from the east, registration of voters at both primary 

Mr. ami Mrs. 0. V. Johnson and and general elections. The law should 
children were Sunday dinner guests be applied insofar as it applies to 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Rosenau. general elections. This law provides 

Mrs. W111. Borgen was hostess at among other things, that after the 

You are hereby notified that a com
:hiint has been filed against you in 

the District Court of the Second Ju
dicial District of the State of Idaho, 
in and for the County of Latah, by 

Genesee Valley Church. 

a pleasant party 'l,uesday afternoon. I primaJ"y election, when the regiStra
The guests were former teachers of tion lists are re-opened, the voters 

Services Sunday at 9 a. m. 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Confirmation class at 8 a. m. 

• 

c 

UNTIL WE LEARNED BETTER 
Until we learned better, we used to mix wood and steel in our car 

bodies and wheels. 
It was the best way to make bodies--then. But the state or the art 

has advanced. b d th t 
·Of course, it is more expensive to make an all-steel o Y an ~ 

make a wooden frame and nail steel panels on to it. The better way ~n
volves an initial expenditure of several millio~s or dollars for ~ew dies, 
which renders a change very costly. Cars, espec~ally.large expens~ve ?ars 
which are produced in small volume, cannot afford thls, bec~use th~ d~es 
cost as much for one car as for a million. That alone expla~ns why all-
steel bodies are not used in all cars. . 

But our basic policy from the beginning is to make a good car better, 
regardless of cost. 

For example, when we discarded wood-steel body construction, it was 
nQt because we lacked wood. We still have some thousands of acres of the 
best hard wood in America. Economy would urge us to use up the wood 
first, and then adopt ·the better all-steel body. But we decided .~hat 
quality was more important than expense. 

We weighed the reasons, for and against, before we made the change. 
We could see only one reason for retaining a mixed wood-a~d-steel body 

--nailing the metal on,' instead of welding an all-steel body ~nto a 
strong one-piece whole. '!'hat reason was, it would be cheaper--for ~s- 1 

Our reasons for adopting an all-steel body were these: A wood-s ee 
body is not much. stronger structurally than it~ wooden frame. In all 1 t 
American climates, wood construction weakens w~t~ age. Every used car o 
gives evidence of this. Rain seeps in between JO~nts and the wood. decays. 
A car may have a metal surface, and yet not be of steel construct~on. 
Under extreme shock or stress the steel body remains intact--dented per-

haps but not crushed. d · f' f r 
Steel does not. need wood for strength or protection. Woo ~s ~ne 0 

furniture, but not for the high speed vehicles of 1933. 
In the Ford body there are no joints to squeak, no seams to crack 

or leak. 
The all-steel body is more expensive--to us, but not to you. 
By all odds, then, steel bodies seem preferable. 

that an electrically Wheels also have become all-steel. No one argues 
welded one-piece steel wheel~uch as the Ford wheel, needs to be 
"strengthened" by adding wood to•) it. . 

The one-piece all-steel body is the strongest, ~afest, qu•etest, most 
durable body made. That is our only reason for mak~ng them, 

August 7th, 1933 

• 
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Dance at Troy. 
The best dance of the year is in 

store for those atiendil1g the dance at 

Troy Pavilion Saturday evening. Walt 
and his band will distribute favors to 
all those attending. adv 

The 'Thrifty Code for 
Tire Buyers · 

lltereby promise to trade ht 
my thin, worn, dangerous tires 
today and equip my car before 
prices afi1ance again, with the 
Safest and Most Dependable 
Tires I cnn find, 

Ther must have: 
Every fiher in every Ifi~h 
Stretch cord in every ply 
saturated and coated with 
pure liquid rubber, to gh·c 
me Extra Blowout Protecfior~. 

Ther must have: 
Two Extra Gum-Dip.i. . 
Cord J•Jies Under the Trend 
for Greater Strength and 
Blowout Protection. 

Ther must have: 
Scientifically de•igned non
skid trend togivemcEXTRA 
SAFETY. 

'?1]. 5-~ 

MAKE the Thrifty Code-your Code, Raw materials, 
commodities and wages are up-and going higher. When you 
know tire prices are going higher- it's smart to Buy Now 
and Save. 

REMEMBER-Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires hold all 
world records on road and track for Safety, Speed, Mileage 
and Endurance. 

Drive in today-we'llsaveyou money and serve you better. 

THE NEW 

Ttrt$tone 
SUPER OLDFIELD TYPE 

Builttocqualallfintlinestond~ 
ardbrand tiresinquality,con .. 
struc lion ond appearance, 
but lower in price- another 
Firestone achievement in 
saving money for car ownen. 

Ford ____ _ 
Cheuollllt 
4.50·~1 

Ford ... __ 
Cbii!Yrolet 
Pl1mo'th 

4,15.19 
N.uh ___ _ 
Euex ___ _ 

5,00-10 

'Firutone 
SEt.lnNEL TYPE 

'Fire•tone 
COURIER TYPE 

~·~;~.~J~:,=== $6.30 ~i::;;~~;,====}$5.65 F~~o;3'r-··) $3.45 
~h~~;;;~;c::} 6,70 ~h:t~~J;t:::--} Ford.. _____ } (•Jymo'th____ 6 0§ 6 

475 '9 l'l•mo'th____ • Cl 1 3 0 
' • ~ 4,'75·19 U!1.~ ... " "'!1---- ' 

NaRh -----·--t .,.,..& "''5':oo:20--··j 7.45 Nooh ________ f 1----------·11 
~~~=~-----~~~E~ .. ~~·~·o.]w[--=--~~6~.7~0!1 } 
~heJrolct-__ S 10 nuic.k .. _,____ Chenollllt---- 4.2§ ~~ick-·------f _ Ford.--~----

or ----- • Chnrolet____ -4.50.21 

',..'"...,·"'~-n~·~~~·!!!·g'----+----ll~~!~~:=:::: 1---------·11 
~~~J:J~;·::::f 9,00 ~~ck~!:~::: 7 ,JQ ~~:~~~;;::::~ 4 65 
-;;;7'''"''0;;,·''7"=::'::::==:--l'~;;i':;·•";'-;;:';:;" :=I::::-==-I ri,-mo'th____ • 

Othor Siws Pwpn•tionalnl~ Low I Olhor Slzu PrcporllonalelJ Law 4.15 .. 19 

"flrt$tO~t 
Spark Plugs 
Save Gasoline 

sse 
Each in Sets 

We tvilltest vour Spark Plugs Free 

Dependable 
"ftretfoae 

BaHeries 

s56~dv•ur 
(]ld ba!ltrY 

We t.vill test any mn1w of Battery 
f'REE 

~[So•(' Fi,-f'lfUnf" Gum-Hipped Tire• mtul.e in dat! Fl,-e•ronco llnct ]r~ 
'"? anrl Exhibitinn Ouildins at ",f Century uf Progreu" Clrlca~':. C:: 

Genesee Service Station 
Fred H. Meyer, Mgr, Phone 89 

----.. ~·· -----
1 

.. 

.~. 

Grocery Specials 
Saturday and Monday 

Pickles Sweet, bulk, per quart....... 25c 
Coffee Chase & Sanborn Dated, lb ...... 3lc 
Coffee Chase& Sanborn Seal Brand, 3lb 89c 
Baking Powder Calumet, 1-lb tin 2 7 c 
Molasses Aunt Dinah, Y.-gal. tin ...... 43c 
Syrup Amaizo Golden, 1-gal. can ............... 69c 
Crisco 3-pound can. ....................... 55c 

Upside-Down Cake Tin Free 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
VEAL ROAST, per pound 
VEAL STEAK, per pound 
VEAL STEW, per pound ................... H • 

SAUSAGE or HAMBURGER, 2 pounds. 

ICE 

lOc 
13c 
8c 

15c 

LOCAL NEWS 

Mrs . .Janet Mochel left l\!onday for 
I.l!wi:;;ton to visit several days with 

,' her son, Leonard, and family, who 
i recently returned from Chicago where 
I they viewed the wonders of the Cen
tury of P1·ogress exposition, 

District Judge Gillies D. Hodge and 
Comt Reporter Ralph T. Smith, of 
Mus(•ow, stopped a few minutes in 
Genesee \Vedncsday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Follett mo
tored to Spokane Tuesday, returning 
'\V cdnesrlay evening. They were ac
Coll1panicd by R. E. Emmett and W. 
W. Burr. Mr. Burr stopped at Telwa, 
\Vllsh., and returned the same day. 
While in Spokane they att.cnded the 
entertainment by AI Pearce at the 
Fox theatre. 

Jnck Flamoe, who is employed by 
the Max Kuney Construction com
pany ncar Ashton, Idaho, came Sat~ 
urdny to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nels Flamoc. He returned to 

Tuesday with Mrs. Elizabeth Linehan 
and family. Mrs. Chmnbers is n sister 
of Mrs. Linehan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Lange and llonnie and 
Mnxin(' Lang-e motorod tn Spo1mnc 
Monday afternoon and while there 
witnessed the performance or the ra
dia stal's, Al PeD.rce and his gang. 

Mrs. \V. \V. Burr and son and 
daughter, Homer and Bctly Lou, and 
Mr. and :\lrs. Vern Beckman were 
supper guests Tuc~d<lY evening in the 
D. C. Burr home. 

Mrs. F. G. Dcmsow and chHdrcn 
left Sunday for Sullivan Lake north 
of Spokane! to vh;it her brother, Sam 
H~ath, and wife. 'l'he brother, dur
ing- the summer, is rm assistant for
est r:mger, 

A. E. Clarke of the First National 
Bank of Lewiston, sto}Jped in Gene
sec Friday morning on his return 
from Spokane where he attended n 
meeting of t.he Reconstruction Fi
nance C01·portion. Mr. Clarke is a 
members of the board of directors of 

Ashton .\¥ ednesday. the corporation for the Spolmne ter-
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Moore of Mos- ritory. 

cow, visited their daughter, Mrs. Geo. 
Po?.t, and family 'l'uesday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Emmett and 
daughtet'1 Eloise, visited from Friday 
until Sunday with relatives at Clark
ston, Wash. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reed, the for
mer of the Max Kuney Construction 
company, with a road contract near 
Republic, Wash., spent Sunday and 
Monday m'orning in Genesee. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 'Herman and 

Paul O'Connor of Moscow, a neph
ew of Eug-ene O'Connol', is assisting 
in the Dinsen & O'Connor garage 
during the harvest rush. 

Five young boys arc experiencing
their first real farm work this week, 
having acc£~pted jobs nt the Harms 
place, where they arc engaged in hoe~ 
ing beans. They all took their bed
ding and will sleep in the open. The 
boys are: Lewellyn~ Bershnw, Billy 
Herman, Bob Smith, Jimmie Spring
er, Bill Edwards and Albert Hollings
worth. 

Sat. 
& 

Sun. 

Aug. 
12 
& 

13 

~te\\' ~ 
t•"t. ~tf,' 
.\-·~!-· 

RANDDLPII StOTt, 
SALLY BlANE. FRED t<CIHER. 

• --- lUCILLE lAVERNE, 1 tRAR\1'1' CIAAPEWIH, JIM THDAPE 
. a C]ammowu Cflclurt. 

Also 
a 

Comedy 

"Singing 
Boxer" 

and 

Paramount 

News 

Audian Theatre 
Admission 
lOc and 25c 

Worthy & Miller 
Managers 

In any quantity 

niece, Cicily Ann Herman, returned 
Monday evening from a week's camp~ 
ing trip at Heritage Cam:r near Ti
ger, Wash, They stopped in Spo~ 
kane Monday to witness the perform-
ance of AI Pearce and his troupe of 

Mrs. N. M. Leavitt and son spent 
Thursd:ay in Kc~c\rick, visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. McCreary. . : ·,j, • ~ 1 •• • " ,r ' ' • ' ,. • ' ~ 

NORTHERN PACIFIC 

New Low Fares 

A MILE 
all poinls 

on the Northern 
Pacific Ry. Good in 
coaches and Tour .. 
isl: Sleeping Cars. 

Be~een some points fates ore 
even lower t:han lc o mile. 

radio entertainers. _ Mrs. Henry :Morscheck is spending_,=========,..,...================~= 
some time with her parents, Mr. and -= - ------
Mrs. Wm. Schlueter during the har-

Miss Gertrude Sampson of Craig
mont, spent the week end in Genesee 

vest season. visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Worthy, who spent a 

few days in Spokane last week, re- Monday Bridge Club. 
turned Friday evening with Cecil Mrs. N. T\L Leavitt was hostess to 
Gray, who had also been in Spokane. th8 Monday Evening Bt'idgc club this 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halverson vis- week. A thrce~course dinner was serv
ited in Troy Sunday and were accom- e(l at 6:30 followed Ly contract bridge 

and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Estes, all of 
Moscow. 

Bridge Party. 
Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Leavitt cntcr

lained Mr. and Mrs. Fred 1\!eycr, 1\!r. 

Tells How She Took 
4 Ins. Off Hips 
7 Ins. off Waist 

and MrS. Harry Hanson and Mr. and . 
M . J hn L cdkc Wednesday even- In ,!0 days by takmg Kruschen 

18• 0 u . Salts, ;\[rs. Helga B!augh of New 
______ ----·~·-~ panicd home by Helen Larson. played at two tables. High sco1·e went ing when contract br1dge was played I York City reduced 2611~ lbs.-took 4 

at two tables. The high score award I inches off hips, 3 inches off bust and 
"~·:as won by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Han~ 1"1% inches off waist. She writes: "I 
son. Mrs. Leavitt served refresh- haven't gone hungry a moment-:-! feel 

~ Anson Robinson and daughter, Mrs. to Mrs. E. D. Pederson and second 
SurptJe Par~y. , 'Varnack of Los Angeles1 are visiting hig;h to Mrs. F. A. Smith. Mrs. Smith 

A. very pretty surprise was gJven; M1·s. Mary Cunningham and other 'vas a guest. 
Matt Baumgart~er August 3 when a I relatives here. Mr. Robinson is a son-~ ----

. fine and look 10 yrs. younger." 
ments at the close of the evemng. To get rid of double chii1s, bulging 

munber of relatives, gathered at Fred- I in.l:.rw of Mrs. Cunnh:gham. Bridge Dinner. 
erick Baumgartner s home to help' - Ad · . · 

hips, ugly rolls of fat on waist and 
upper arms SAFELY and without dis
comfort--at the same time build up 
glorious health and acquire a clear 
skin, bright eyes, cnerg·y and viva· 
ciousncss-.to look younger and feel 
it--take a half tcasp.oonful of Kru
schcn Salts in a glass of hot water 
every morning before breakfast. 

I b t h .. b' thd A I I d' Albert Gray of nan, Olcgon, lSI Mr. and Mrs. John Luedke cnter-
ce e ra e IS tr ay. ave y m- .. · h' th M El' G 

d 1\ F d . k VIsitmg IS mo · el'~ rs. IZa ray, tained Sunday evening for several 
ner was serve by Irs. 1 re enc . · d d 

~~~~~~~~!!liil!!liil~~ 

MURRAY ESTES t 6 30 , 1 1 Th and other relat1ves m an aroun guests at dinner. The table was dec-
Baumgartner a : o c oc i. ose , . 
pt·esent were: Mr.· and Mrs. Matt Genesee. orated with flowers and attractive 

B t d d ht Ell'za 1\!r. and Mrs. Frank Willoughby place cards. At contract bridge play-
aumgar ·ner an aug er, · - d t S · 1 s t d · · · 

beth. Mrs. Ida Grantham of Clarks- motore o po mnc a ur ay even- cd dunng the evenmg hlgh score ':'"s URQUHART BUILDING 

LAWYER 

ton; 'Miss Harriet Gillispie and Dale ing. They were accompanied by Mrs. won by Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Lea~ltt. . 
Frisbie of Peck, Idaho; Virgil Klemm, Harry Schooler and children who vis- Other guests were: Mr. and. M.rs. Jess 1 Moscow, Idnho Office Phone 2319 

One jar lasts 4 weeks and costs but 
a tri fie at any drugstore the world 
over. Make sure you get Kruschen 
because it's SAFE. ·Money back if not 
joyfully satisfied. adv 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Baumgartner ited the two days with Mr. and 1\Irs. Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. Vn·g•l Cher-I'. "'l'lP-UC::UCUC:Ui"!fiR:fiR:illc=iUE!IUE!I\Ja 
and son, Glenn. Phil Schooler at the Hanson-Follett rmgton, Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Laughlin I At.Jil2iil~:e~~~2lll~2J1/2lll2fl/2J11;m' 

ranch. 

Feeney Partner of Judge Truitt. 
Mrs. Guy Wicks returned to the 

home of her sister, Mrs. James Ma~ 
gee Monday after a few days medi
cal treatment at the Gritman hospi
tal in Moscow. 

Tom Feeney, attorney of Moscow, 
has recently entered into a partner
ship with Judge Truitt, pioneer attor
ney, also of Moscow. 1\!rs. Clyde Manring and children, 
,============= Beverly and Jack, left Thursday for 

~~~Wil~WilWTIW\l~~WU~W\1 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
rHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhart Building 
MOSCOW, IDAHO 
Office Phone 

Residence Phooes; 
Dr. J. G. Wilson 
Dr. D. M. Loehr -

2330 

- 4032 
- 4031 

Kalispell, Mont., to visit two weeks 
with Mrs. Manring's mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wardrobe have 
purchased the bouse recently vacated 
by the Robert Post family and owned 
by Geo. Post. The Wardrobes moved 
the first of the week. The Robert 
Post family has moved to Ahsahka, 
near Orofino, where he c.ccepted a po~ 
sition with the Rawleigh company. 

Mrs. Bruce Wardrobe joined sever~ 
al fl'iends on a camping trip to Lake 
Waha over the week end. Her hus
band and sister, Mrs. Irene Bressler, 
motored to Lake Waha Tuesday and 
were accompanied home by Mrs. 
Wardrobe. 

Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Leavitt were 
guests of friends in Moscow Friday 
evening, the latter remaining until 
Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brattney of 
Lewiston, were Sunday guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. N. M. Leavitt. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Marineau and 

I children of Moscow, visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Kambitsch. 

Mrs. Christina Chambers and son, 
John, of Orofino, and daughter, Mrs. 
R. S. Coons, of LNvistonl visited on 

s·ealtex 
STICKS O;>!LY TO ITSELF 

THE NEW SENSATIONAL 
BANDAGE 

NO TAPE-NO PINS-NO TYING 

Ideal for covering woundo, burns 
and bruises on fingers, arms or legs. 
Can be applied as a bandage cover 
ur U5cd .nlone. Workers use it for 
fing'cr stalls, a~ it is easy to apply, 
wears well, permits free movement 
of bandag·ed members and does not 
stick to skin or hair. Can a]so be 
used to support ,.,·eak or sprained an
Ides or wrists. 

ADHESIVE TAPE AND GAUZE 
BANDAGES OF ALL KINDS 

Clark's Drug Store 

....................................... ~ ... · ... • ... • ... • ... • ... • ... ~ ... · ... • ... • ... • .. • .. • .. • ... • .. • ... • .. • .. • .. • ... • .. • .. • .. • ... • .. •~ .. ·· ~ • • • • • + • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : 

t y 

i SpecialS/or Sat. AUg.12 f 
f y y y 
y y 
•t Kraft Old Fashioned Salad Dressing, qt. jars 29c l• •• l+ 
.. :. Knight Fancy Dills, 1 gallon tins . . . . 49c •r .... ..,. 
~ ~ 

~ [s~dde~ ~h~at.: 2 :~~d~- .": 19c] t 
~ b .. :. Crescent Soda, 1-lb pkg, 3 for 23c .. :. 
~ Red ~ ~ ~ :i: Tomatoes ~~s~d2af~~ .. ~~:.~~ 19c Beans :i: 
~ 1 
.:. , Fancy .. :. 
•f• Crescent Full V aloe Coffee 5 19 •i• 
... 6 c •t .:. 3 pounds • • • • • . 5c lhs • 1• .. :. ... 
~ 1 
f t •t Meat Specials ~;:: ·:· B k• A •: •t a IDM Hamburger, per lb . • 9c ++• 
·:· p d lb 9 ·? .. ow er Sausage, per . . c •t 
•!• 1{. C. 50c size B f R t lb 11 •t •i• ee oas , per . . . . . c •:• 
::: 3 7 C Round Steak, per lb 15c :f 
:I: Country Lard, bulk, 3 lbs .. 25c :1: ... .. 
•!• Cloverbloom Cheese, ;;,; lb pkgs., 2 for . . 33c •f• 
.~ .. 
·"· Derby Brand Pickled Pigs Feet, 14-oz jars . . 23c .:. 
~ f ••• •t 
A y 

i follett Mercantile Co. ; 
~ . v 
+ .. • • • • • • • • • •. ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ·~~~· .. ~~· ........... ~ ... •• ................................................................................................. ~.~ .. ~ ...... , 
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~ + • ~ • • + • + • • • • • + • + • • + + + • • • t MHS RINEHART'S FATHER DIES OIL COMPANIES USE FORDS 

fOR LO:-IG MILEAGE TESTS t y ::: po;~ ~(-Ji hijlll All Talking ::: 
~ L~ ~ 
.. :. Pictures .:. ·I· MOSCOW, IDAHO + 

M1 and ~hs Clay Rmehart left 
today noon (ThU1 sday) for Wallowa, Seve! >I of the leadmg 01! and gas 
Q 1egonr m tcsponse to ,.,ord that thejcompames on the Pacific co 1st ate 
fathct of the laltet Mt 1\Iastm.son using the new Fold V 8 automobtlcs 
p 1ssed away Vlednesday mght ·wed I for nlllt!a}{e tests Recent]~ one com 
ncsday evcmng M1s Rmehart teceiv pany sent a Fotd V 8 O\Cl 10 OOG 
cd a teleg1 uu tellmg of a stroke snf miles dm mg a contmuous d ty and 
feted bJ her fathet, and owmg to his\ mghl econom:t tests usmg a Vtctona 
adv meed age httle hope ,., as held for I stot.:k model 

~ ~ + MATINEES SUNDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 2 p m. + 
~ ~ +!+ SUNDAY PERlrORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 P m +i+ 
.~ ,. 
+.f+ ADULTS-S5c PROGRAMME CHILDREN-10< ++ 

1 + •i• BUNDA Y AND 1\tONDA Y \UGUST H and 11 +:_+ 
++ ++ 

:~: ''Midnight Mary'' :f.: 
•I• STIRRING DRAMA, STARRING •:• y y •:• Loretta Young •t 
+++ RICARDO CORTEZ - ANDY DEVINE •:• 
(+ FRANCHOf TONE - UNA MERKEL •:• 

+.!+ EXCITING ROMANCE OF LOVE AND LAW' Ma1y, a lady +++ 
+.f+ of the mght, steals he1 way mto the heat t of the man who •:+ f dare• to defend her Who refuses to g1ve up the fight + 
+.+ when the verd1ct comes m "GUILTY!" •t 
+.f+ NEWS SCREEN SONG Acr •:• 

~ ? 
1 ? 1 ~ 
+.f+ TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, fHURSDAY, AUGUST 15, 16, 17 •i+ 

:i: ''Heroes for Sale'' :1: 1 ? 
+.f+ SPLENDID DRAMA, STARRING +f"+ 

.. :. Richard Barthelmess •: .. ;r ~ 
ALINE MacMAHON and LORETTA YOUNG + +.+ .... .!+ THE COWARD THE HERO and the hero the shattered +:+ 

.i wreck, tossed around from pillar to post m the most heart + 
+:,"+ grippmg story yet to come from tho War •t 
+++ COMEDY NEWS PICTORIAL SNAPSHOTS •t 
··~ ·: .. 1 ? 
~ ? +.f+ FRIDAY !I.ND SATURDAY, AUGUST 18 and 19 +f"+ 

;;. 419 ' ·:· j: ''Girl in ' :1: 
~~+ MYSTERY ROMANCE, WITH +:+ 
;I: James Dunn :1: 
::: Gloria Stuart ::: 
f DR DANIEL FRENCH was the hero of all nurses he took + 

~.-• love where he found 1t, until a mystenous httle beauty ~t• 
+!+ steals his heart m a drama wtthm gnm hospital walls •t 
+.++ SPORT REEL I LIP THE l'ROG CAltTOON •:• 
+.f+ TAXI BOY COMEDY TRAVELOGUE_ •t 
1 ~ .. :. . .. 
t• PROGRAM SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE t 

6 ~ ; ......... ~ ...................................................................... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • + • • • • • • 

recoH~J y A fmal check of the speedometer 
M1 Rmehatt h 15 been tcndmg the .Jnd ICcotds mamtuml!d thtoughout 

Alexandet bee colomes v.:hiCh ate now the tun, dtsdosed the cn1 to have bav 
located neat Bovill and at 4 o'clock cled 10 OOG miles at all n01mal drtv 
ThUisdny mo1nmg John Daugherty mg speeds and unde1 all manner of 
left m Ius cur to mfoun hll Rme v,uwble condttton~ whtch gtaced the 
htut and "Ill tcmam there until the route ftom the Canadtun botdct to 
Hmeh uts 1etmn l\h Rmehart came Eugene, Ote, avetagmg 19 93 nule:; 
to Genef>ee m the Daughet ty car and per gallon ' smd the manage1 of tho 
ftom here drove to ·wallowa m hts G1lm01e Otl company, D H F Mdc 
own auto gomg by way of Asotm Pherson 

We decided to put on an economy 

~R CAllEY WRI1ES OF FAIR test to prove the qualities of our new 
gasoline and ml and to express It 

AND DROUGH1 IN MID "EST 
nnldly the records obtumeu me fm 
beyond the hopes of everyone con 

(Contmued from Fust Page) nccted A ftactwn undet 20 miles per 
and spuds m the counhy, to say noth gallon m an eight cylmdet engme for 
mg of the best recr catiOn grounds 10 006 1 d d d 

f d 

1 

, m1 es, IS m ee a 1 ecor 
and stUidy people as you Will 10 "l'he total cost of gasolme and mo· 
anywhere m the woiid-but no rep tm oil averaged 0117, or silghtly over 
resentatlon Democrats wake up 01 cent a nule Dmmg the entire run 
The fmr Will go on until November 1 th F d f t 1 f tl d e or unc wne( pet ec y, an 
Put something there Maybe It ai 

d th I I ft not an adJustment wns made or a tool 
nve ere smce e 1 

• Th k d d d t d t Amos applied ut any time After the 1mtw " s Y·ll e, e ten e o d 
• • A d tt t y b t 1 hllmg at the stat\ of the tun, no a n n y was a tac 1ve ou c , h 

th 628 f t Th dition<>l water was requn ed m t e 1a 
was up ere, ee ere was dmtOI The )'as t,mk and both stdes 
fun and there wete special attractiOns f th h d g 1 1 k d to 
f b d ld J t o c oo were secme y oc e 

f
01 evBeryd 0 S y, yohunPgl or ho Stus Ia pi event subshtut1on of other products, 
ew yr s out o e s 1p tee s h 

' the keys bemg m possessiOn of t e 
of PariS, many for mgn countnes and d 1 II 1 Th 1 1 ot nver s a a 1mes e 01 was 1 
theu exlnbits' Wild west sports' Hoi changed dunng the 10,006 miles of 
!ywood, Goodyear bilmps, seaplanes, b t h h 1 sub rigm ous a use a v; 1c 1 was -
bathmg beauties, avmllon shows, 1 d d 1 16 t dd d 

Jec c an on y quar s we1e a e 
children's sectiOn, wtth every conllap- d th t t t f , 

h mmg e es , cons1s mg o an ave 
tion of entet bunment, and many ot er , 1 d d t 14 
h nge years opeta ton ctow e m o 

t mGgs h f tl Wh t days of contmuous dnvmg, at many 
' ot m t 1 ee gam.es o re 1 e if 

S '1 t f ld h 1 Innes m the face of heavy tra IC 
ox ... , e many o my o sc oo - conditiOns 

mates m Chicago but time prevented W F E 1 1 F d d 1 merson, oca 01 e 1 et 
me fron1 VIsitmg with all 1 t th t tl f 1 t f 0117 

"An one wantm mfmmat10n on pom 3 ou a 1e ue cos s 0 

th C y t f p g II b bl per mtle established, reptesents the e en ury o togress WI e a e 
t S t d A t 12 1 II entn e operatmg costs With the excep· 
o see my a UI ay, ugus WI f d t 11 F d d 1 

b h b th t t D 't 1 t lion o ep1 ecm wn as 1 01 en e orne y a Ime on e any 
t ll th f d It en futmsh a years lubrication setv 

one de f ylouOf e air 18
1nohgodo ks Ice to new car purchaser.5 at the small 

won e1 u comse, 1 s ar wor chat e of 3 00 
to take m a fait of this siZe, and if g $ 
you don't beheve It, try walkmg on 
concrete for sevet al days at a sh etch 
I thought I was tough, but my dogs 
were loud enough when evenmg came 

HAm home this week takmg care of 
the camp here while Father Th1ltgen 
1"' '1s1tmg 111 San Jose, Cahf , hts old 
home town I Will leave here August 
mnth 

41Trustmg you folks me v-:ell and 
happy, I beg to remam, as ever 

Rev B J Care1 
P S Thanks fot all the letteiS 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE-Jer,ey bull and a good 

one Good Imlkmg sham Wm Em-
etson, Genesee 7 8) 

FOR SALE-Bundled Gram Hay 
John Luedke 7\f 

Warrant Cn II 
Notice IS hereby given that Regis· 

tered Warrants of Genesee Highway 
DIStnct, Latah County, Idaho Nos 
33 to 89, mclusiVe, are called, and ate 
payable at the office of the tr easmer 
Interest ceases August 28, 1933 

set VIces m the English and Norse recmved 
!angu >ges, at 10 30 a m 

WANTED-Widow 37, wants house
keepmg m gentlemen's home m 

I town or out Add1ess Box 185, Gen 
esee 

E D Pederson, Treasmer 
Genesee, Idaho 

Mtdsummer FestiVal. 

The annual midsummer festival of 
the Coeur d'Alene Homes Will take 
place Sunday ,Aug 27, wtth religious 

For the p1cmc lunch the Homes wrll 
contnbute coffee and cream At 2 30 
p m there Will be a program of ad
dresses, gt eetmgs and music, after 
which the cemetery lot, also the mon
ument donated by Mr Halverson Will 
be dedtcated 

Mrs E1nest Ktaut of Lewtston IS 
VISitmg Miss Esther Clark while Mr 
Kraut IS assistmg With the harvest 
at the Lawrence Kraut place 

•••••••••••••••••• 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

Binder Twine 

Lowest Price in Years 

Genesee, - Idaho 

•!++!++!++!++!+(++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++:++:++:++:++:++:++:++:++:++:• 
t t 
:~: Lumber Bargains :1: 
1 ? f y •t We have 5,000 feet of 1-mch Pme Boards 8 to •:• 
•.:~ 12 m. wide and 8 to 16 feet $15 00 ::: 
f long, per M • ., 
? y 
o 5000feet2x4CoastFn·,l2 s~o.oo •:• 
._t. to 16 feet long, per M ._ •t 
A y 
.. :. Many Other BarAains Y 1 ~ y 
1 y 
:i: FARMERS' UNION :1: 
l y .. :. ProducersCotnpany ·:· + ¥ 
+·~· .. ·~·~• .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • ... • .. • .. • .. • .. t .. • .. t ... ~. 
.. ~ •• TT.TT ••• ' ••• + + + + •••••• ~· ~~ + 

No Restrictions on City Water FOR SALE-Male Poland Chma ptgs 
for sale E M Becker 

There has been no testnct10ns on ---:--::-::----------:-:--:-:
the use of City water smce the res FOR SALE-Two Holstem M1lch 
etvon has been tebmlt There IS am Cow~ f1esh now Chnstenson Btos 
pie water for all pmposes, which Phone 6F23 Moscow 
must Sigmfy that heavy losses result-
ed from leaks m tne reservou for the HOGS-Will recel\ e hogs at Lewiston 

Stock Yards eve11' Monday and past sevetal years 
For a few days 1t was necessary Tuesday G W Tarbet, office phone 

to use the small ceritrifugal pump 1510, reSidence phone 847W Lewtston 
42\f 

almost contmuously as the motor and -------------
starter on the large pump was burn SAWS FILED-Chet Mochel. 22tf 
ed out, recently replaced by another 
motor and starter which hns been --------------
borrowed tempma,ly Wtth the large 
pump m opera twn It IS an easy mat 
ter to run the reservOir over every 
mght, g1vmg water customers assur
ance of a clean supply 

BALL GAME HERE SUNDAY 

Interest m baseball has been re 
v1ved for the summer smce the 13 
year-old and younger boys have taken 
to playmg games regularly with Un
wntown and Colton Sunday there 
wtl! be a game here between Gene 
see and Colton 

Walter Jain lmprovmg 
Walt Jam, who has been smously 

Ill for three weeks was able to sit up 
Wednesday afternoon for a short 
time 

Insurance 
It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

Don't be one of the "sorry" ones 
if you meet With sudden distress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesoe, Idaho 

Notary Pubhc and Conveyancer 

.t .. t .. !++• .................................................................. . 
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
t t :::SAVE MONEY :1: J. •• 
1 ~ 
~ on ~ 
~ 1 
.:. Cleaning and Treating .:. A ~ 

:i: Seed Wheat :i: A ~ 
+ M~ Po1 t lblc \~he 1t Cle mer and T1ente1 w1ll be m the t 

••• ht h f •• •· Genesee sect1on this Fn.ll to do !~iOUr work 11g on t e lrm : 
++_+ nnd save you the houble of hnulmg your gt am back and forth ++ 
+~+ I fu1 msh all the labot and nmteu \I~, usmg only the best Cop .:. 
·• pet Cm bonate Mountain Brand %; 
~. ++ 
+ NO INCREASE IN PRICES : ~. .. 
.:. 15c per sack .:. 
1 ~ 
.:. HAROLD LEE .:. A ~ 
: ADDHESS BOX 665 PULDI \N, "ASHINGTON t 
~ y 
............................................................ ~ ............... t .. •. •••••• + ••••••• + •••• ~~ ••• ~~ 

Kelfood 
2580 Pounds of 

Carrots 

SIX LITTLE KELFOOD TABLETS taken da1ly for a week supply 
yout system wtth mote o1gamc 10dme than a ton of Carrots 
Composed of Pacific maune vegetables, yeast and concentrated 
Halibut liver 01! KELFOOD contams all the mmerals needed for 
buoyant health plus V1t~umns A, B, D, E and G Recommended 
for all defiCiency diSorders such as Colds, Rheumatism, Gmtre, 
Ne1 vou:mcss, Asthma, Obesity A food concentrate, not a medt 
cme Ask for 1t at th1s stme 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
"Where Quahty Counts" 

C. E. BOLLES, Prop. MOSCOW, IDAHO " 

~~·~~!m!~~~~-~~~.'ll'~~~~.~~~~~·~J 
St John's Lutheran Church 

Re> A H Khckmann, Pastor 
Sunday school at 9 a m 
English set v1ce at 10 a m 

han Should Learn from the Worldly
Mmded Man " 

Sermon text Luke 16,1 9 (The 

Anzona 21st State to Repeal 

:Arizona Vel1' decidedly voted to 
repeal the Eighteenth Amendment 
It became the 21st state to do so 

Gospel for the day ) 
Se1mon theme ' What the Chns 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Third 
Street 

Regardless of the place of death, 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J G Meyer, 47 at Genesee, day 
or mght, and we will attend to every 
thing and rcheve you <>f all rcsponsi· 
b1hty while rn a strange city 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

We will have on display the New 
Ford V~B, and you are cordially 
invited to inspect this outstanding 
value in passenger transportation 

-

,. 
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HARVEST EXPENSE PARTIALLY 
DEDUCTIBLE FROM U S LOANS 

U S CROPS SHORT. 

'Bouowets ftom the gove1nment 
seed loan office who a1e \\tthout 
funds or othe1 means of CI edit, may 
use the p1 oceeds of a porlton of the11 
1933 crop to deft ~~ actual harvest and 
th1eshmg expenses pimtdmg an equal 
amount 1s applied on the govetnment 
loan' accotdmg to a statement IS~ 
sued by L J Paulson regwnal man 
ager of the c1op p1oductton loan of 
flee at Mmneapohs, Mmn 

The v. heat ~md oats CI ops m the 
Umted States are each expected to 
be the smallest m 35 ycm s, says the 
dep n tment of aguculturQ So fa1 as 
can be told at thts tune with emlv 
g1ams not all th1eshed and late co1n 
dependent on \\eathet conditions fo1 
some months ahead, total gmm p10 
duct10n th1s yem Will be 16 pet cent 
less than m any of the last ten yeats 
and 24 pel cent less than the ave1age 
p1 oductton dm mg th lt penod 

Without requlllng the fihng of hens 
the government has authouzed buy~ 
ets to permtt harvesting and thteshR 
mg allowances m amounts not to ex 
ceed a total of ~2 00 per acre upon 
ptcsentatton of 1ecetpted statements 
for such expenditures prov1dmg re 
nnttan'Ces me made on a panty 'Vhen 
othm hen holders me mvolved, then 
ughts must be giVen the constdCI a 
tton then secured pos1tton xequues 

Plan of Deduction 
The plan Will work as follows 

'Vhete a fa1 me1 ts otherwise unable 
to pay harvestmg expenses of, for 
example, $50 00 he must market 
$100 00 worth of gtam In this case 
the buyei would be authonzed to a! 
low necessm y expenses up to $50 00 
and to 1 emit the other $50 00 to the 
government seed loan office toward 
the payment of the government loan 

It rs anticipated by Mr Paulsm 
that all giam buyers will follow the 
p1ocedure adopted by the buye1s last 
yea1 m makmg a check for the hat~ 
vestmg and threshmg expenses d1 
~ectly to those who furmshed the har 
\estmg and thteshmg equipment, sup 
phes, or labor, thus msm mg payntent 
of the hill foi the protectiOn of the 
buyer 

'I otal productiOn of potatoes Is es 
llmated roughly at 18 pel cent small 
e1 th ll1 Ill Hl32, which was about an 
average crop 

DRY WEATHER CHANGES 
IDAHO CROP PRODUCTION 

The car ly season pi omise fo1 ex 
ce!lent field crop pr oductwn m Idaho 
has been mateual!y changed by SIXty 
days of hot d1 y weather Based on m 
complete weather bmeau 1eports, 
IJieClpitatJon \\US appiOXl!llateJy 81 
pel eent of notmal du:rmg July 

The app1ox1mate percentage o:f not 
mal July ram which fell m the van~ 
ous distucts of Idaho, and the pel 
centage of nonnal ram m June shown 
In patcnthes1s, has been as follows 
Nmthern 40 per cent (142), western 
13 pe1 cent (6Q), south central 38 per 
cent (4), eastern 33 per cent (19) 
June ptectpitatwn m the northein 
counties was benefwml but drought 
dmmg July and else where ove1 the 
state dmmg June and July senously 
1educed ytelds of non Irrigated crops 
The 2 181,250 acres of nr1gated crops 
genet ally had ample water up to Aug 
ust 1 out the contmuous July heat 
Will teduce gram ywlds below 1932 

Wheat Crop Reduced 

BROTHER OF MRS F B JONES 
VISITOR HEllE I HOM II\\\ Ali 

MI and M1s Louis R Young, the 
fotmct a brothet of Mts Ftank B 
I ones left Monday fu1 Seattle to 
\ISit ~h Young's mothc1 'lhe Vl:sil 
01 s he1 e c Imc 1 1st Thm sJ.ay ft om 
Clue 1go whe1 e they attended the CenR 
tu1y of Piugiess ~II and 1\hs 
Young hve m Ila\\an and aftet ~uR 

Il\ mg m San I lUUCI!'>CO they went to 
Salt La! e Ctty by ll >In und on to 
Ch1c >go by an At Chicago they pm 
chased a light automobile which they 
expect to dispose of at. S 111 FI ancisco 
\\hen they 1 etm n to then home 1\:h 
Young ll\ ed for a tune Ill the Gene 
see commumty befo1 e enhshng m the 
U S l\laune Cmps which took him 
to the Hawauan Islands where he 
ICtUined after bemg dischntged He 
Is now engaged as a fo1eman on n 
cane sugar plantatiOn, and Mts 
Young IS a teache1 m one of the 
Island schools 

MOR1GAGED HOME PHOPERTY 
POSSIBLE 10 BE REI'INANCED 

OLD BILL DIES 

___ Old Rill the 26) eat old !PRY geld 
The Home Ownets' Loan COipola mg \\hich fm the past 18 yenls has 

been one of 1 team dtawmg the Ed 
tton w ts created by an ~ct of the last \ anouck di l) died early SatUlday 
congi ess fo1 the purpo~c of avoidong tnoimng nftct 23 ye us set\ tee He 
fodetttnes o1 n.101lg 1ged xesidcn~.:e " IS wised by l\h Vanouck and wa~ 

I d f ILtol\.e t> \\Otk at the age of tluce the 
ptopetty, and to lffotd a met 10 OL I fnst h\ C! ~ l! ll s of lus lubots bemg 
tefmancmg home! mot tg tgcs and con. on a f n m The old hot se took s1ck 
dtlwnal sales conti \cts l11d 'Y night \\ Ilh colic, and some 

Homes OnlJ Ehg1hle tunc duung the mght he btol\e awn~ 
1 1 md \\hen t ound he \\as h mg outside 

Only Icslllcnce mopC!l ly 111 \\ uc 1 the fence 1t the Ctty cemctcty Knu\\ 
the O\\net lnes IS ehgtble to nhef tn1 the end \\US neat, he presum 1bly 
undei tlus A.ct Any comnHHCI~\1 butld s n1ghi 1 I lst tcstmg place and If 
mg o1 my 1 esulcnce accommodating thci c IS a h01 se heaven Old Bill af 

f I I tcJ Ius many ~ e us of honest lab01 
mme th m fom mm 1es c mnot c uro \\Ill go to lus lC\\.ud 
the benefit of 1ts IJIO\ 1s10ns \. horne He h 1s been 1epl1ced by a gra~ 
used mcHlcntally fo1 a small bus mess, In nc tecently pmch 1sed from Cmlte 
or \\ tth some g1 ound !'>pace used fot Guesci 
6'1ltdemng 1s still eligible IIowevei, 
typwal fa1m usks nte to be fmanced DR El\E ANSWEI~S QUESTION 
th10ugh the Fede1al Land bmks talh- ON MOIUGAGED CROP CUl' 

er th m the Home 0\\nms' Loan Cor 
poratwn No applicalwn can be con Recently the questiOn was asked 
Sl(leied on an~ home woith mme than In case a landm\ner h 1d mottgaged 
$20 000 00 h1s Ciop for 1934 \\ould he be peimit 

The only resalence propetty con ted to I educe ucieige undet mmtg1ge 
A 1athe1 mtctestmg bit IS taken d f bl 1 Id tl tcmplnted by this Act lS home~ al m I pet miss! e, w IO "ou lC 

ftom the St Charles, Io\\a, News, h b [ l b d bl t '" teady mottgaged, that ts, encumbeied ClS mw 1 s e mae pny1 e o 
desci 1 bmg somewhat the Island on D E J Jdd t h tl 

by a mot tgage tecoided on or before em mgs, o w om le 
wh1ch the Youngs uve t dd d f 1 th June 13, 1933 qucs wn \\US a resse , te enec e 

"Ewa Sugar Plantation IS located No moie thun $14,000 can be lonncd letlei to D1 P.ml A Eke, economiSt 
on the Island of 0 lhu about 19 mtles on any one home with the Umvets1ty of Idaho agucul 
f10n1 Honolulu It consists of about tmal college, who wutes 

Loans 11\ C sh or Bonds 
9,000 actes of cane, all of which IS u- 'At ptesent \\C do not have specific 
ligated The \"alei IS supplied from The Act contempl 1tes thrtt loan!'i · ,., ans\\ ei s to all questiOns, but I be he\ e 

shall be of h\ o 1 mds, m bonds, and m 
>bout 40 wells and 24 pumps the to- that I know suffiCiently to gUide you 

cash Cong1css apptopunted $200 • tal maximum output bemg about m the case you pt escnt 
120 000 00 II d I B th th 000 000 cash for tins cor poi a lion and It \voul<l be best to IIuve the 1110rt 

• ga ons ai ' 0 e con authonzed 1t to >ssue t •o billion dol 
tout and check s~ stems are used m gag or agtee to allow the mortgagee 

1 n s m bonds It Is estnnated that 1111gatmg Under the contour system to come mto the allotment plan He 
one mnn nvetages about one and a theie ate twenty bilhons of mortgages could stgn a duplicate contract and 

on homes th1oughout the nation It IS 
half aCles a day while with the check mclude It with the other contract It 

platn that the money 1s not avmlable 
system the average IS about 14 actes would be to the mterest of the mort 

to buy any considetable part of these 
' Cane IS planted on an average of gagoi to ha\ e hts tenant entet thts 

n1ot tgages and pay cash foi them 
once m 10 years and the avCiage agteement, becaune It w11l no doubt 

The bonds to be ISsued by th>s co1 gro\\ th penod for one crop IS about uusc the genetal pr1ce of wheat 
poration \\Ill be for a peuod of 18 

20 months About 750 pounds of chem tlu oughout the country Moreover, the 
yeats and wtll bear mtetest at the 

cEN1 Uln OF PROGRESS WELL 
\\ Olt1II ONE i:i riME AND COS1 

l eonaid 1\lochel, ,,ho wtth his fnm
il~ te(;elltl) returned f10m the Cen. 
tm ~ of P10gu~ss 1t Chtcago, says the 
expOSltlOH IS we1l \\Or th one's tnne 
md lh~ co t of the tup The Moche' 
f :wnly lelUI ned by \\ay of Rapid Ctty, 
S D "hete the~ \IStted wtth Edwmd 
L Mochel mJ enJOJ eJ the puvt l!ge 
of 'Jstttng: lhe wonder spots of west
ei n South Dakota They b1 ought home 
:..ever ll specuncns of the Crystal Cave 
f01 ma tiOns and wlnle m the Black 
!hils sectwns they \m\ed the Wmd 
C nc md St\te Patk, also SyJvan 
L ll e and othc1 pomts of mte1est 
Retm nmg from Clncago they traveled 
tin ongh tho Bad Lands of Dakota A 
sample of the f01 matJons fi om Crys
t<>l C<>vc was given to 1\hs Janet Mo 
chel, md Is on display at the News 
office 

Leon<>Hl Mochel m wntmg to the 
News says 'Tlus m bcle IS m answei 
to the many mqmriCs from frtends 
us to whether the Century of Pro 
gtess Is worth VISiting In g1vmg my 
Ic \SOns sevetal fnctors must be con· 
sidet ed II we you ever attended a 
Wolid" Fu~r 1 If you have you can 
only expect to see the progress tn 
sc1enbfic achie\ ement smce your last 
fan I pt esnne all lmgc fmrs are 
qmte smular, but the fan now open 
should be the best I heard one per-
son s >y that the ChiCngo fait of 1933 
IS not as good as Clncilgo's fmr of 
1893 That IS not ,, true statement 
fo1 by compaung exhibits and drs
pl>ys we easily recogmze the differ
encQ See the max velous advance
ment m scicntlftc 1esearch m the past 
40 ~ears Per haps tlus person was 
mote affected and enthused by the 
f,m 40 years ago and thiS rs easily 
explamcd 

rhe crop buyer will hold the re· 
ce1pts 01 statements of harveslmg 
and tlu eshmg expense for vet If1ca 
tton by government field 1nspectms 
and must show that a remittance to 
the seed loan off1ce was made m an 
amount equal to that allowed for ex 
pense 

Ical fertilizer per acre IS used for t f , 1 Th mo1tgagee will have that much more 
Idaho's prospective harvest of each crop and tins IS applied usually :a e ~ ' P:~ cen b pe~ annum ~ md money with \\ h1ch to pay his debts 

whe >l stands at 20,766 000 bushels m 3 or 4 applicatiOns durmg the bel~sh Uon t ~·~tnt on s IS guar~n ;~ "On the othet hand the mortgagee 
PioductiOn m 1932 was 30,056 000 and fnst 10 months o.f a clop's gtowth I Y e m/~ e~ g~\etnnten 1e can not assign his payments ftom tho 

' 11m e IS w1 th m the reach of every
one the means of satisfymg thetr 
knowledge on most any mventton or 
achievement You can procure all 
lunds of pamphlets on the world fmr, 
whwh If read and nsstmilated g1ve 
you a first hand knowledge of the 
bmldmgs and exh1b1ts contamed m 
each, and can tell mot c about the fair 
than one who has attended tt, unpre
pared to know what he may expect to 
see 

APPLICATIONS INSUFFICIENT 
FOR GOVERN~lENT POSITIONS 

An exammatton IS re announced for 
cost and productiOn supermtendent 
(shoe factory) for the reason that an 
msuffictent number of apphctwns wete 
obtamed from the previOus examma~ 
bon winch closed recently The poSI 
lion pays $2 000 a year, less a deduc 
twn not to exceed 15 per cent as a 
measure of economy and a retirement 
deductwn of 3 and a half per cent 
The person or petsons appomted will 
be employed at the fedetai pemten· 
ttaiy, Leavenworth, K.ans 

Other Positions Open 
Stewa1d (for fillmg the positiOns 

of steward at $2,600 a year and as 
Sistant steward at $2 300 a year, less 
a deductiOn not to exceed 15 per cent 
as a mesure of economy and a tetne 
ment deductiOn of 3 and a half per 
cent retirement Federal penal and 
conechonal mstitutwns thtoughout 
the Umted States 

Jumor d1rector of soCial work (Ju 
mor warden's asSistant) $2,000 to 
$2,500 a year, less deductiOns as not· 
ed 

Assistant director of social work 
(warden's assiStant) $2 600 to $3,100 
a year, less deduction of 15 and ~% 
per cent Federal penal and correc
twnal mstitutwns 

Full mformatwn may be obtamed 
from the secreta! y of the Umted 
States CIVIl Service Board of Exam
wets at the post offiCe m any ctty 
whiCh has a post office of the filS\ 
class or the second class, or from the 
U S CIVIl Servtce Commtsswn, at 
Washmgton, D C 

Register for Election 

Those who d1d not vote at the last 
election and who are not registered 
1n the proper precmct, ntfly Iegister 
now for the commg consbtut10nal 
election, Sept 19, when one has the 
privilege of votmg on the repeal of 
the Eighteenth Amendment Mrs L 
C Hayden IS Iegishar, and the books 
are now open 

l'HURSDA 1: 'S MAHKETS 

the 1923 1930 a vet age was 28,511,000 'One ton of sugar IS satd to re gotvetnnh1en oes !no T' hO\\ebver,dguat!Ij government over to the mottgagor 
bushels Heat and drought durmg an ee t e pnnctpa ese on s Wl 

June and July have taken a heavy toll qUire habout 11000,000 gallons of wateii be good bonds for thtee rensons I ~~n~~e c~~ ~~~:e ~.~:~~: ':r t~~·e: p ~~; 
on non·trngated wheat lingated and t e usua amount of cane used IS Fust loans will be made conserva- consent I do not be~e~e the mmt· 
wheat IS below normal even though ~rohund 81:~n~ The cane yieldds thas I lively' second th >t these bonds can g >gee ~auld Sign the .>llotment plan 
there has been ample water A poo1 1 Ig as ons per acre an e be used to pay obligatiOns due to the It! h 1 t t f 
start last spung coupled with ex lecord sugar Clop at Ewa Is 19 08 Home Om>ers' Loan CorporatiOn at ~h wu~ 1 a~hn~ vt"'y ~er a1't' 0 t 
treme July heat 

1
has reduced yields tons of sugai pet acte m the year of face value and thud smce th1s cor b IS II ~n~w a t~ enan WIt nod 

Spnng wheat 1s estimated at 12, 1924 The last year's crop at Ewa poratwn IS chartered by the Federal e a owe 0 s~gn 1e ag:~e~en dtn d 
474 000 bushel b ed on 20 bushels was over 58•000 tons of 96 per cent government and 1\s capital stock sub- receiVe paymen 5 un ess e an or 

' s as ' also signs a duphcate contract" 
Some people would spend mueh 

time on the mtdway, but that part, per acre compated wtth 29 bushels m raw sugar scnbed ftom the U S treasury, 1t ts 
1932 Wmter wheat promiSes 8,292, 'The teruto1y of Hawan now PIO unlikely that the govewment would 
000 bushels or a 15 5 bushel yield duces a httle over 1 000,000 tons year· suffer any default to be made on these GENESEE JUVENILES WIN 
agamst 23 bushels per acre m 1932 ly, \\ hiCh IS about 1 26 of the world's bonds AGAIN FHOM COLTON 42 23 

outside a few worthy exhtb1ts, are 
amuselllents, which are duphcated at 
many fairs and gatherings of lesser 
magmtude I spent very httle tune 
on the midway and my opmwn IS that 
many persons who went to the fait 
and who returned home to say the 
fan was not very good, mrssed the 
most Important part of the exposi
tiOn 

Feed Grams Less crop Ewa employs about 1800 Ia Loan Values 

Total productiOn of the feed gram 
clops, oats, bmley and corn now m 
diCates 10,682,000 bushels 01 21 per 
cent below the 13,599,000 bushel 1932 
crop The 1926 1930 aver age was 
10,315,000 bushels Corn prospects lm· 
piOved \\lth the hot July days and 
mghts but oats deteum a ted close to 
100 000 bushels from the July esti 
mate of 4 544,000 "h1le the barley 
p1ospect of 4,480,000 bushels IS the 
same as last month 

U. S Wheat Production 

Wmter wheat production as md1 
cated August 1 thiS year rs 340,355,-
000 bushels, and spung wheat, 159,-
316 or a total for both of 499,671 000 
bushels The 1932 crop was estimat
ed at 726,283 000 bushels for all wheat 
divided, wmter wheat 461 679,000 bu 
shels and spung 264,604,000 bushels 
The five year average for all wheats 
•s 861,168,000 bushels 

borers, about 100 of which are called When the mortgage holder 15 Will· 
skilled laborers The rate of pay IS mg to accept these bonds m exchange 
ftom $1 00 per day up to $3 50 for for h1s mortgage, the Home Owners' 
common labor, but m additiOn to this Loan Cor potatiOn can lend up to 80 
they ate fu1 n1shed hvmg quartets, per cent of the appraised value of any 
water fuel and medical attentiOn. g1ven piece of restdence property 

' The harvestmg IS all done by prece On the other hand, when the mort-
wm k and ts caiiied on about nme and gage holder Is unwlllmg to accept 
a h df months pe1 year bonds, but demands cash the Corpor 

'The maJority of the labor ciS at atwn can lend not more than 40 per 
ptesent are Filtpmos, then come Japw cent of appraised value of the prop· 
anese Chmese, Portugese, Porto RI city Fmthar, perimsswn to lend 
cans, etc The plantatiOn populatiOn cash must be obtamed from Washmg
Js about 4GOO and there IS a pubhc ton, D C, 1n such cases 
school "h1ch has an enrollment of When cash Is desu ed to pay delm-
1000 and employs 33 teachets The quent taxes, assessments, or necess 
plantatwn has Its own water system, aty repaus or mamtenance, the state 
electuc generatmg plant, catpentcr, manager may lend up to 50 per cent 
blacksmith and machme shops gar of the apprmsed value of the p1 op 
age store, dany, churches, hosprlal erty 
"nd health center At the health cen Same As New Mortgage 
ter experiments are bemg cat ned out In either case the home owner has 
vn ch1ld nutuhon and general health a new mortgage for a 15 year penod, 

'The tempetatme at Ewa IS from \\Ith 3 yea1s grace, 1f necessaty, and 
56 to 86 degtees so we have no f1ost beanng 6 pet cent mtetest when bonds 

FANNIE HURST PICTURE TO and thmgs will grow the whole year are given to the mortgagee, and 6 
BE SHOWN A1 THE AUDI !I.N Mosqmtoes a, e plentiful ns well per cent In case cash IS loaned This 

Out of the heavens and onto the 
scteen" comes Kate Smtth to take 
the lead m Paramount's production, 
Hello Everybody,' showmg at the 

Audmn theatre hete SatUiday and 
Sunday mghts, August 19 and 20 
Other noted stars m the 1 elease are 
Randolph Scott ana Sally Blane All 

as many othm msect pests The wo1st mo1tguge 1s payable to the Home 
msect enemies of cane me 1oot and Owne1s' Loan Co1pmatton The mort 
stnlk boters \\hu:h a e related to the g tgee, on the other hand, has either 
boll "eevd wh1ch lllJUl es cotton m bonds 01 cash, as the case may be 
the southc1n states Rats me also It Is hkely that the tules for cash 
plenttful and are constantly bemg refmancmg will be veiy strmgent, 
fought mamly by pOisoned g1 am and It IS qmte possible that cash loans 

'Oahu has never had a seuous will be made only for the payment of 
em thquake despite the fact that taxes and spectal assessments 
thCie me h\o ltve volcanoes on the When cash 1s necessmy m order to nev; Is the ptctme with romance, dra 
1sland of Hawrm only 1!)0 m1les d1s tefmancc a home, the local office1s ma, laughtei and song 
tant The teuttoty of Hawan con. ha\e been asi\.ed to obtam the money, 

Besides the featmc pictme there 
wtll be a comedy CoUI tm' Trouble,' 
talkattoon Betty Boop Cmtoon Isle," 
and Patamount News 

BEAN CROP ABOVE AVERAGE 

ststs of the tslands of Haw au M llll, \\hetevcx possible f1om local 1m est 
I Oahu Kam l\Iolokm and Lanai They o1s 'VIth th1s pmpose Il1 vww, the 

are all noted fo1 then nalutal beauty local offiCCIS \\Ill appreciate 1t If an) 
mountains watcdalls, gulches and one h,wmg money they w1sh to mvcst 
f01ests The floweung trees of lion m desnable first modgages \\Ill com 
olulu and VlCimty a e at thetr bec:t mumcate "Ith them 

Emmett Stout's ptoleges, the JU
vemle Genesee baseball club, staged 
u truck meet m the last of the e1ghth 
mmng m the game here Sunday to 
wm from the Colton boys of 13 yems 
and under, 42 to 23 In the eighth m 
nmg Colton, fat behmd m the scormg, 
put on a rally to brmg them w1thm 
one scote of wmnmg, and appaiently 
the Genesee club was weakemng, but 
when the locals came to bat, they 
all took three tnps to the bat with 
the exception of four men, domg all 
th1s m one mmng fo1 19 runs 

'ChiCago has many thmgs to offer 
the visitor outside the fmr grounds, 
among \\ hich are the umvers1ty budd .. 
mgs and campus, bhch1gan Avenue, 
Lmcoln Park, the Chicago theatre, 
Fields Museum, the Chicago Stock
yards and many other attractiOns and 
diVCISIOnS 

"We went to ChiCago by the south
em 1oute but returned by the north
ein Ioute which took us through the 
Bad Lands of South Dakota, a thnll
mg and marvelous diSplay of natural 
colotmg as one could expect to see 
We VISited m Rapid City for two days 
wtth a brother, Edward, who toured 
us through the Black Hrlls where we 

Excibnent 1an high m the eighth 
w1th the sco1e so close, but home runs 
by I>dwurds and Smith cleaned the 
bases twice Rauch p1tchmg for Col 
ton, weakened and was 1 eplaced The 
aften10on was very warm and nme 
mmngs told on most of the young
stets S1mth was ctedited with three 
home1s duung the game, Edwards got 
two and Hasfurther two viSited the Ctystal Cave and the mm

~ mg towns of thiS regiOn We viewed 

2 the wm k on the faces bemg sculp-
2 luted from the rock bluffs at the 
0 heights of the Black Hills The work 
~ on the face of Washmgton rs farth
O est advanced We greatly enjoyed the 
0 be>uhful scenety of the Black Hills 
2 of which South Dakota can well be 

1g proud but I am sure the Idaho scen-

Colton- , AB R 
Bauet, Joe, ss c lb .............. 7 5 
H.IUch Eme1y, p ss 5 4 
Scmlet, Denms, 2h 6 4 
Voelkel, Auwld, 1b 7 3 
Voelker, John, 3b ss 5 0 
Sodo1ff, Don, 2 1b 5 1 
Ttapp, Joe, tf 4 1 
h.IaJHel Norman1 If 2 0 
Scha1 bach, On 1lle, If !i 4 
Sodoiff, Roy, cf 3 1 

50 23 
Genesee- AB R 

Emeison, Don, lb ................ 8 2 
Edwat ds, La vex ne, 8 7 
Snnth p ss 7 7 
Jacobs, Wan en, lf 3 2 
lle1man Bill, tf 5 1 
Bull l!ome1 If 1 0 
I ellemetet, Ewald, 1 4 
S11111ger Jim c 1 0 
Pedet son Getald, c 3b 6 7 
Aheun Don cf 0 0 
llasfurthet, Lloyd, 3b c p 4 5 
Gteen, Stanley, 1f 1 3 
Sch n nhorst, D , 3b cf 7 4 

58 42 

H e1y IS more fascmatmg, for the trees 

0 nre a httle gteener and larger and 
5 the sky IS a little bluer too 
4 'I w<>s disappomted when I learned 
1 Idaho had no exh1b1tB at the fmr, for 
1 
0 It.. seemed such a \'i onderful oppor-
2 tumty for nd\'ertlsmg, wasted The 
0 Bmg chcnies \\elc sellmg for 19 cents 
3 per pound m Clucago, but LeWiston 
~ people \\ ete glad to get from one cent 
1 to th1 ec cents per pound Idaho IS 
2 qu1te well lno\\ n for Its potatoes for 

23 twice people told us that they Wished 
Soft FederatiOn, per bu 54c 
Hidit, per bu 54c 
Wes torn Red, per bu ........................... 54c 
Club Wheats, per bu 54c 

(Above puccs are for No 1 
sacked, bulk 3c less) 

Emley, per ton $14 00 

Oats, per ton $19 00 
Hogs, prnne ....................................... $5 25 
Hogs, heavy $4 25 

Eggs, standards 11c 
Buttet, per pound 20c 
:Butterfat 13c 

The1 e wrts no change m bean p1 as
pects for Idaho durmg July, the fed 
e1al crop statisticians dcclate, the 
fmecast st..'lndmg at 1,436 000 one 
hundred pound bags In 1932 1 060 000 
bag::; wete han ested and the 1!)2G 
1930 a\eiage \\as 1,299 000 Sugat 
beets promiSe 803 000 tons compared 
With 709 000 Ill 1932 and 345 000 (OI 
the 1926 1930 avcmge The outb1 eak 
of webworm mfestrrtwn m this ctop 
dmmg June seems to have been ef
fectively coni! oiled, 

f1om Janumy 1 to MaJ 1 Most oi In case fmLhet mf01mabon Is de 
them a1 e be::m trees and m c rcla ~.:d o::.n ed 01 an~ home O\\ ncr wishes to 
to the locust and cat dpa h ees found make application £01 a loan, or any 
m Io\\ 1 lll\estm \\!Shes to le we his name he 

The most spectaculat flower 1.., may do so by gchmg m touch w1lh 
ptobabl) the mgh• bloommg ceieus Samuel 'I~ 0\\lllg::. 213 Jeffctson St 
which blooms two 01 thH~e h nes a l\IosCo\\ Phone 3u22, appt.nset fo1 
\ e 11 nnd h lS Imr 1Cl1SC \\ h1te flt \Cl) Lat lh county 01 w1th "'eldon Schun 
\\ htch open .\bout 8 111 the m01n1116 l e Moscm\, Idaho 
md close the next mormng Bonds \cccpt 1ble at Par 
~hs Young ~md I counted !)0 va~ Ftom A E Hutchmson, gcnetal 

uelH:!S of hees shrubs fetns and/ manager of the Home Ownets Co1 
flo\H15 lll ou1 ~ani, \\Inch 1s about po1atwn saymg that the bonds of 
65 by 150 feet-L R Young (Contmued on Lust Page) 

Ehon Hahlf•lon Goes East 

Eh on !I unpton left Monday morn· 
mg fm 1faclnn1c Island, l\hch, as a 
delegate ftom the Sigma Nu mens 
f1 \tC'tmt:-, of the Um\CISltJ of Idaho, 
to attend the national conventiOn 
Emoute he Will VISit frtendt; at Kal 
Ispell l\lont and go tluough Gl ClCI 
Nabonal pmk Ftom J\:lacl\tnac lsi 
and he pinus to go to Clncago and 
thcte attend the Centmy of Ptogtess 
Later he wrll go to Asheulle, N C 
to v1s1 t some time With 1 ela h ves 

they had u sack of Idaho potatoes 
\\hen they noticed om Idaho license 
\\ c feel that \\ e gamed much useful 
J...no\\ ledge and that the fan and s1de 
tnps \Htc well wo1 th the bme and 
cost " 

Parents of Son 
Mr >lld li!Is Lew \\ atson are the 

p uents of a s:on, born ·wednesday, 
\ugust 9 \\ eighmg six and a half 

pounds 1\hs ·watson \\US formerly 
l\I1ss Alma S\\ enson and IS at the 
home of her patents m Kendrrck 
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School Starts Sept. 4 
Second ... Hand 

Book Exchange 
Bring your old and second-hand books in ugain this year 

as soon as possible as they have to be listed, priced and ar
ranged for d1spluy. Bring them in not later than September 2; 
that will give us an opportunity to have them ready for stu
dents by Monday morning, September 4. 

ASK FOR YOUR CREDITS 
All those who listed their second-hand books here last year 

and did not ask for settlement are requested to present their 
lists as soon as possible. There are some who still have books 
at our store- which m·e unsold. 

I 

I 
i 

I 

Slv.IOLT'S I ----------~ 

We are pleased to render this Second-Hand Book Exchange 
service, but urge that you bring in books cm·ly, as there are 
some who w1sh to purchase books before school opens. 

fHE GENESEE NEWS OOJi==================~~ 
Gene5ee, Idaho 

Entered at the Postoffice at Genesee, 
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E. D. Pederson, Publisher 

Subscription Price........................ $~.00 
Strictly in Advance 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, 1933. 

GEI\ESEE VALLEY NEWS. 

Mrs. Albert Peterson and Mrs. Hen
ry Hanson spent Tuesday afternoon 
with Mr,. Nels Lanrle. 

Mrs. J. P. Anderson entertained a 
few Tuesday afternoon in honor of 
Alton Anderson's fifth birthday an
niversary. It was also the birthday of 
Donna Jean Keller. Mrs. Anderson, 
assisted by Mrs. Keller, served deli
cious refL·e::lhments consisting of ice 
cream, sandwiches and cake. Those 
present were Malvern, Helen, Donna 
Jean and Auda Rae Keller, Norman 
and Donald Johnson, Clarice Rae Hove 
and MrH. 0. V. Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Borgen and fam
ily spent Sunday afternoon at Arthur 
Hove's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lande spent Sat
urday in Moscow. 

Mrs. Mayme Brenneman and daugh-
ter, Dorothy, and Miss Esther Chris
tensen and May Hanson of Moscow, 
spent Thursday afternoon with Ella 
and Inger Hove. 

Insure Your 
Growing Grain! 

with the 

First Bank of Genesee 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 
ELECTION. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Johnson vis
ited at Nels J1'lamoe's Sunday after
noon. 

er with the tet·m for which nominat- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kimberling and roo:::::::===============::::::::::::::=::::=:::::::::===============£¥l children of Moscow · spent Tuesday * <lli 

ed, shall be placed on file with the evening at Albert Peterson's. Mrs. A. ~;:;:~======·..,-============: "'===================== Clerk of the Board of Trustees at 
• N least six (6) days prior to the day Hove and Mrs. Gotch were also pres- ·---- --~-----

In Independent School District o. ent. I 
2, Latah County, Idaho. of election, excluding the day of Mrs. K. Hagan spent Tuesday vis- Theuerkaulfs Send Regards. year at Twin Falls, August 24, 25 recently Governor Ross has asked all 

Notice is hereby given, that the elT~i~r· the election at said meeting iting Mrs. L. Anderson. From Lorane, Ore., comes word of and 26. This week the Twin Falls people in so~the;,nThidaB~o Dto. w:~ness 
annual school meeting of Independent '11 b b t d t b 11 t Mr. and Mrs, Fred Samms and Car- tl Th k ff f '1 ""' h d Leg•'on Post is showing the moving the presentatwn_. e •g riv_e was 
School Dl'stri'ct No. 2, County of La- WI e y secrc an separa e a o . ol Jean and Kathleen Samms of !\los- '" euer au ann y. "e a a h Dated th1's 15th day of August · · 1 t k d •t ·s t pi'ctui'e "The B'1g Dr1've" to obtain filmed by the s1gnal corps durmg t e tab, State of Idaho, will be held on ' cow visited at John Hove's Sunday. mce ram as wee an now I I ge- • 
Tuesday, the 5th day of September, 1933· MARLON FOLLETT, Alvin Svnrz left for his home in ting warmer, about 88 degrees. The funds for staging the convention, and , war, and shows the actual fighting. 
1933, at the Genesee Public School- Clerk of Independent School Dis- Seattle last Friday after spending warmest it has been was 90. Heard 
house, in said District, and the polls trict No. 2, Latah County, Idaho. three weeks at the Nels Lande home. 't h b h t t G e The 1 
at said election shall be opcm betwe~n Mrs. A. Hove nnd' children visited! 1 • as een ° a :xenes e: og-
thc hours of 1:00 o'clock p.' m. to 9•11 at Nels Flamoe's Saturday afternoon. gmg camps and lumber m1lls are all 
6:00 o'clock p.m. on said day. Visitors at Art Hove's Wednesday opening up around here this summer 

That at said meeting the follow- GREY EAGLE NEWS. afternoon were: Mrs. Fred Hove and and times are looking bet.ter. We are 
ing business will be transacted: ---- Dolores, Etleen Flomer, Ella Hove, all well and end b st regards to our 

1• One Trustee to serve for a term Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hermann and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hanson, Ole Fla- . , 8 e. 
sons motored to Moscow Monday. moe and Mrs, Nels Lande. It was fnends. 

of three (3) years will be elected. hd d Wm. Gibb and Edgar were Gene- Clarice Rae's birt ay an she re-
2· One Trustee to serve for a term see visitors the first of the week. ceivcd many pretty gifts. Mrs. Hove George Boliou Visiting Here. 

of three (3) years will be elected. ed ak d · e n ,·n th af 
d. Mrs. Rebecca Cameron visited rei- serv c e an tee rea 1 e - George Boliou, who is living near The name or names of all can 1- d ternoon. 

dates for election of trustees, togeth- atives in Genesee Mon ny. Mr. and Ml's. 0. v. Johnosn mo- Twin Falls, came Friday afternoon to -===============[ Barbara Huffman is .. spending a few tared to Lewiston last Sunday. visit in the home of his cousin, Mrs. 

~~~~~~ 
MURRAY ESTES 

~ days visiting at the James Cameron George Follett and with his many 
horne. 

LAWYER 

Delpha Cameron and Barbara Huff- THORNCREEK NEWS. friends here for about ten days. 
man culled at Harms Tuesday. The Twin Falls section and a large 

C. Brancheau and family of Lap- ll!r. and Mrs. Leonard Brumm and -portion of southern ldoho, this year 
wai called at 0. W. Harms Tuesday. family and Mrs. Henry Brumm ar- has devoted a large acreage to sugar 

Emmett Stubblefield and friend of· rived last week by auto from their beets, Mr. Boliou said, and naturally 
G1·angeville, were visitors at Carner- home in Wisconsin to spend several 

URQUHART BUILDING on's the first part of the. week. days visiting at the home of their the potato production will be some-
Gilbert Hall went to Moscow last sister and daughter, Mrs. Albert what less. Sugar beets are a cash 

Moscow, Idaho Office Phone 2319 week whe1·e he will l>e employed for Wernecke, as well as with other rei- crop with a guarantee, and farmers 
~~JU21l.I21l.IC!Il.J"i:!!UE.IU2fl.IE! a .while. His brother, Gale, is helping ntivcs and friends. Leonard Brumm last spring planted more sugar beets 
~;;rru.;m~~;mJ~~JU2ilJ;mJ;:mJ21lJ2ru wtth the chores at Cameron's. will be n~membercd as having taught I · · 
,=============~==============iscveral years at the South Thorn-=---------------~~~-----~-~--·----~- creek school, many years ago. · Birthday Party. 

Rudolph Carlson returned to his Mrs. Leo Edwards gave a birthday 
home ncar Bluinc where he will hnr- party last Saturday afternoon for her 
vest, nft":r co~1pleth~g t~e same kind daughter. Leona, in honor of her 11th 
of work I_D thls commumty. bi thda . Foil win r games refresh-

The l'ihsses Sally and Margaret r Y 0 g • . 
Welton of ,Mount Angel, Ore., have ments were served and g1fts un· 
been spending the past week visiting wrapped. Girls present were: Marion 
at the Frank Scharback and Zach and Margaret 'l'obin, Arlene Borgen, 
Seharbach homes. They will also visit Doris Davee Lola and Doris Wor
other relatives. and friends before thy Della Stout Inge Dinsen Patty 
leavmg for their home. ' '. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert 'Vernecl<e are Ann Esser, Bonme Jacobs and Helen 
the parents of a baby girl, born July and Joan Edwards. 
28. She has been named Ethel Kath
leen. 

A daughter arl'ived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs.IClarence McVay Satur
day, August 12. 

Club Honors Mrs. Rader. 

----------------· ----

T HIS new Pathfinder Is a 
bl~~ervaluetban theold 

Pathfinder. lt hao the bl~er 
safety margin of FULL CEN
TER TRACTION - bigger 
mllea~e from the 20 J'ER 
CENT THICKER TREAD -
otouter body of beat-resist
Ing Supertwist Cord - and 
other improvements that 
make it a still better buy 
than the 17,000,000 Path
finders that went before . 

Look at the All-Weather 
values, also!This ~reat thor
oughbred - the finest tire 
that money can buy-waves 
an allnrlne price taa. 

Whichever you want 
Pathfinder or All-Weather 
-remember this: More peo
ple are savln& money with 
Goodyears than with any 
other kind. 

. J.40-21 
4.50-20 
4.50-21 
4.75-19 
4.75-20 
30x3Y, 

$5.55 
6.00 
6.30 
6.70 
7.00 
4.95 

Other tllet prlctcl 
in pruportlon 

All Full Ovenl:u 

$7.20 
7.60 
7.90 
8.40 
8.65 
8.55 

IDAHO SPUDS 17,575,000 IlUSHELS 

Prospects for Idaho potatoes im
proved somewhat, production now be
ing estimated at 17,575,000 bushels. 
There were 19,800,000 bushels bar
vested in 1932 and the 1926-1930 av
erage was 19,582,000. Stands are not 
so uniform as in 1932, and planted 
acreage was 4 per cent less. 

Mrs. Milton Rader of Walla Walla, 
who is visiting relatives and friends 
in Genesee, was honor guest of the 
Linger Longer club Wednesday after
noon at the borne of Mrs. Ray Ed
wards. Mrs. Rader was a member of 
the club during her residence in Gen
esee. A social afternoon was conclud .. 
ed with the serving of sherbet and 
wafers. 

GOODJfiEA 
Genesee Motors 

Poor Pop! He's been trying to get enough 
hot water together between the tank and 
the tea kettle for a bath. And then some· 
one steals the teakettleful for dishes! If hot 
words would heat cold water .... but they 
won't! 

You would think his friends would tell ' 
him about the new off-peak flat rate water 
heating service .... and how he can have all 
the hot water he wants anytime he wants 
it at the turn of a tap. 

It only costs a few cents a day .... and no 
longer does he need own an electric range 
to have this service. 

Won't someone tip off Pop and suggest he 
phone,callor write forfurther information? 

"*WiMW tHt'ttM!"Mt* ri!" 
• • • I _.i ·~ 1 • _-,._, ""..\ '1 • o i• C- l ' \' ' 

St. John's Lutheran Church 
Rev. A. H. Klickmann, Pastor. 

English service at 10 a. m. 
Sermon text, Lk. 19:41-48 (Gospel 

for the day.) Sermon theme: "Jesus 
Weeps Over Jerusalem." 

SUMMONS. 

In the District Court of the Second 
Judicial District of the State of Ida
ho, in and for Latah County. 

GRAYCE MANOS, Plaintiff, 
vs. 

SAM MANOS, Defendant. 

THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 
GREETINGS T 0 T H E ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANT: 

You are hereby notified that a com
plaint bas been filed against you in 
the District Court of the Second Ju
dicial District of the State of Idaho, 
in and for the County of Latah, by 
the above named plaintiff, and you 
are hereby directed to appear and 
plead to the said complaint within 
twenty days of the service of this 
summons1 and you are further noti
fied that unless you so appear and 
plead to said complaint within the 
time herein specified, the plaintiff 
will take judgment against you ns 
prayed in said complaint. 

You are further notified that the 
object of this action is to secure a 
decree of divorce dissolving the bonds 
of matrimony heretofore and now ex
isting between plaintiff and defend
ant. 

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said District Court, this 17th day of 
July, A. D., 1933. 

Harry A. Thatcher, Clerk. 
By Bessie Babcock, Deputy. 
Latham D. Moore, Attorney for 

Plaintiff, Residence and P. 0. Ad
dress, Moscow, Idaho. 
First publication August 11, 1933. 
Last publication September 8, 1933 . 

State Legion ConYention. 
The state Legion convention for the 

Idaho department will be held this 

Phone 61 Genesee, Idaho 

T. Davidson's florist Shop 
=======Moscow, Idaho======= 

Funeral 
Sprays· 

and 

Designs 
a Specialty 

Sprays 
from 

$1.00 
and up 

See our Catalog at G~nesee Supply Co. 
Leave Orders there or 

Call Davidson Floral Shop at Hunter's 
Phone 2388 or 5801 

Phone Calls Paid on Personal Orders of $3.00 or More 

Prices of Cut Flowers in Season at Genesee Supply Co. 

• 

• 

--r--LOCAL NEWS PEXNY FAIR. ', I ~·1."t,:< 1 } ,: '', ~·,:, ,, · I r • 
Grocery Specials 

' 
I Betty Lou Burr, Bueletta and Ro-

1 
~upt ·uHl j1r~ E S Suenkel and wena Nordby, Cieih' Ann Hermnn and i 

•. r. ''1 · ' ' '1· · · ct' • Dorothy !loJlett arc givbw a Pennv. I . · y rcturnN Satur ay evcnm~ ,.., Audian Theatre :rom :! sC\'eral W('eks' fishing and Fair Fridav afternoon at ~::~0 o\~Iock 
campin,t~- tl'ip on the St. ,Joe 1·iver,. nt Uw T. IL HNman homr. Small ad-: 
ab()ut 10 miles from St. Maries. They mission chaq~e of 1~ for children and 

· found fishing· good. 6~ for adult:-;. Other eoncessions and · 
'Villiam Michaelis arrived in Gene- bouths, 1 Ct•nt. 

~..,....,..~~~~Genesee~.~~~~~~ 

Saturday and Monday 
Saniflush Brush Free with each can 28c 
Bob White Soap 10 bars 22c 
Jell Powder Royal Club, asst. flavors 5c 
Cool Ade Assorted Flavors, 3 pkgs ... 14c 
Crackers 2-pound packages ............ 30c 
Graham Crackers 2-lb pkg. 30c 
Matches percarton.. 24c 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
SALMON, whole or half, small, per lb ................... . 
BEEF ROAST, per pound. 
BEEF STEAK, per pound ................... . 

. BEEF BOIL, per pound 

lOc 
lOc 
13c 

7c 
SAUSAGE or HAMBURGER, 2 pounds ... . .... 15c 

Ice Cold Juliaetta 
Watermelons • Canteloupes 

Pure Ice • Any Quantity 

...-..R d ' .......... 
We a er s Phone I 

Deliv~r City Market 3 3 
~ ~ 

~. , • , , ~- ,.. , 'r ·-' 

NOTICE OF CONSTITUTIOl'\AL CONVENTION ELECTION 
1933 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That on Tuesday, the lOth day of Sep-
tember, Hl33, at.. .................. , in .... ·---·~---··········-Precinct, in t~e Co~nty of Latah, 
and State of ldaho a Constitutional Convention Election w1ll be held to 
el~ct delegates to the Constitutional Conventio? t? ratify or reje~t the pl'o
posed Twenty-first Amendment to the Conshtut.on of the Un~tcd. States 
rcpea1ing the Eighteenth Amendment, as appears from the nommatmg pe· 
titions filed in the office of the Secretary of State, as follows; 

FOR RATIFICATION AGAINST RATlFICA'fiON 
J J Boyd Leonard G. Ball 
Don~ld A. Callahan ,J. W. Cook 
Robert Coulter L. W. Greathouse 
M. F. Cunningham Alfred A. Hart 
Robert A. Davis, Jr. Anna E. Hayes 
Frank E. DeKay J. W. Henderson 
Robert 8. Erb ." Henry S. Kessler 
John P. Gray Fred R. L!'ver1ng 
Ire! Gudmundsen J. H. Lewis . 
Frank Hnrris Har_ry T. LewiS 
William Henly Alvm H. Morton 
Beecher Hitchcock Leo D. Murdock 
Earl D. Jones S. H. Mcfuen 
M. Kenworthy Walter Newcomb 
J. H. Peterson W. C. Notte . 
Padey Rigby J._ Wyley ~?esswns 
Emmett Robins VIctor Smtth . 
Troy D. Smith W. Wayne Snuth 
Harold R. Toomer C. W. T~n!'ey 
Asher B. Wilson Luke W•l\wms 
D. S. Whitehead J. M. Wh1te 

WHICH ELECTION POLLS SHALL BE OPEN AT EIGHT O'CLOCK 
IN THE MORNING AND WILL CONTINUE UNTIL SEVEN O'CLOCK 
IN THE EVENING OF THE SAME DAY. 

Dated at Moscow, Idaho, this 14th day of August, A. D., 1933. 
HARRY A. THATCHER, 

Clerk of the Board of County Commissioners 
in and for Latah County, Idaho. 

f;Ce August 8 from Lincoln, Illinois. ------
lie has lived there the last four SCHOOL OI'El'\S SEPT. -1 
ycurs. ~lr. Miehaelis spent a num-
ber of years in Lhi!'i community be- Supt. E. S. Sucnkel has announced 
fore going to his home in Illi110is. He that sehool will open Monday, Sep
said the wheat in Jllinois, Iowa and tember ·1, and if parents wish to con
Nebraska was poor, and the corn in sult , •. :ith him about their childnm he 
his home state wns nearing a failure. will be at the school offiee every 
He is here with the intention of pur- day from now until sehool opcnR with, 
cha!:dng a farm, and is residing with the excrJptions of Sundays. I · 
his cousin, Mrs. \V. H. Rosenau nnd 
fumily. · 

l\lrs. Sarah Elliot's eldest sister, NOTICE OF FOHECLOSUHE SALE. " 
Mrs, Maria Caldwell, of Le\viston, is 
visiting her for a f'icvcral weeks. 

Mrs. Fred Hampton returned Sun
dav from u visit at Bremerton, V\'n., 
with her daughter, Genevieve, nnd 
husband, and also with a brother. She 
said the ,..,-eather there was cool with 
}Jlenty of rain. 

MARY BAUER, Plaintiff, 
\'8. 

KATHERINE S. JACOBS, 
ct al, Defendants. 

Ord('r of Sale and Decree or 
Foreclosure and Sale 

l\lr. and ilfrs. Henry Koster had .as 
Sunday dinner guests, 1\Ir. and Mrs. Undrr and Ly virtue of an order of 
Theodore Koster of Moscow, Mr. and sale and decL'ee of foreclosure and sale 
Mrs. W. H. Rosenau and daughter, issued out of the District Court of the 
Erinah, and son, Williard; Dave Gar- Second Judicial District, in und for 
ret and D. Scharnhorst. the County of Latah and State of lda-

Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Elliot enter- ho, on the 15th day of AngnRt A. D., 
tained last Friday for Mr. and Mrs. w:m, in the above entitlell action 
D. Bodine of California, Miss Alice wherein Mary Bauer, the above named 
Woelflen of New York City, and Miss plaintiff, obtained a judgmt'nt and de-~ 
Virginia Shearer, Mrs. Otto Leuchel crce of foreclosure and sale against 
and Mrs. Raymond Hyke of Lewiston. Katherine S .• lacobs und I11 l'ances J. 

Miss Eva Jones is visiting with Jacobs, dcfendnnts, on the 14th day 
Margori~ Baker at Colfax, 'Vash. of August A. D., 1033, for the sum of 

Dr. and Mrs. 'f. A. Elliot attended $5039.93 in United States gold coin, 
a lawn supper at the _home of Mr. besides interest, cost and attorney's 
and Mrs. B. F. J\,1oris in Lewiston last fees, I am commanded to sell all that 
Wednesday evening in honor of Mr. certain lots, pieces or parcels of land 
and Mrs. Dave Schiffer who recently situated, lying and being in Genesee 
returned from San Francisco. and Troy Precincts, County of Latah, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanson, Mr. State of Idaho, and bounded and de-· 
and Mrs. Sam Lange and Mr. and, scribed" as fol1ows: 
Mrs. Nels Lande enjoyed e,wimming at · An undivided 16-22 belonging 
the Le\\'iston beach Sunday. to Katherine S. Jacobs and Fran-

Roy Harris spent the past week ces J. Jacobs, in Lot Four and the 
end in Spokane. Southeast quarter of the South-

Miss Meta Hagcnah of Lewiston, west quarter of Section Thirteen, 
has been spending- the past two weeks in Township thirty-seven, North 
·,, ith Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Berry of Len- of Range Six, West of the Boi;.;c 

• 

~:~s~~~ay Aug. 19-20 
OUi" OF THE HEAVENS 
AND ONTO THE SCEE!i!N 

Romanc;•, I 
Drama, 

l SHORTS • taughter .. 
-:....-----'-~and Song• 

All Nowl 

Admission ~ L 

tOe and 25c 

Also a Comedy 

"COURTIN' 
TROUBLE" 

and 

Talkartoon 

"Betty Boop 
Cartoon Isle" 

and 

Paramount News 

"Hello Everybody" recently 
completed a two-weeks run 
in one of Seattle's Leading 
Theatres • . • · • • , , 

Worthy & Miller 
Managers 

• 
ville. Meridian. Also the Southwest 

Miss Alice Winegardner arrived in fLUarter of the Northeast quarter, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Genesee 'Vednesday evening to visit the Southeast quarter, and the 
her ~ister, Mrs. Vern Beckman, and East half of the Southwest quar-
family. Miss Winegardner joined an ter of Section three; and the West 
''omnibus college" tour for students half "of the South\vest quarter of 
and teachers at The Dalles, Ore., and Section two, in Townshtp Thirty-
traveled with the group to Portland, nine, North of R~~nge Four, \Vest 
Seattle, 1\!t. Ranier and to Spokane. of the Boise Meridian, all of said 

Mr. and Mrs. Hart-y Schooler and land being- in Latah County, Ida-
son and daughter, Bob and Jean, and ho. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Schooler and Public notice is hereby given that 
daughter, Pearl, motored to tho on Monday, the 11th day of Septem
Ciarkston beach Sunday. ber A. D., 1933, at 10 o'clock A. 1\!. 

Miss Elaine Heitfeld of Lewiston, of that day, in front of the Court 
visited over the week end with Mrs. House door of the County of Latah, 
Ray Edwards and family. · I wi11, in obedience t.o an order of sale 

Mrs. F. A. Smith, accompanied her .nncl decree of foreclosure and sale, sell 
son, Wendell, and daughter, Mrs. the above described propetty or so 
Martin Druffel of Colton, to Spol<ane much thereof as may be necessary to 
Saturday, returning Sunday. satisfy said judgment, with interest 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thatcher and and costs, etc., to th~ highest and best 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jain of Mos- bidder, for gold com of the Umted 
cow spent Sunday afternoon and States. 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dated this 15th day of August, 1933. 

Sam~;onRosalie Trautman of Lewis- CHARLIE SUMMERFI~~e~lff. 
ton, spent the week end with her par- Br Geo. K. Moody, Deputy. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Trautman. Fnst publication Aug. !8, 1933. 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

Binder Twine 

Lowest Price in Years 

Genesee, - Idaho 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Miss Viola Neill of California, and Last publication, Sept. S, 1933. 

Billy Wartcn of Dayton, Wash., cous- ,==;,==========~=======:=====================" ins of Mrs. Art Springer, were guests ~ 
in the Springer home over the ;weel\ 
end. 'rhey were accompanied by a 
friend, Mrs. DeRierve. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Graham and 
son of Scapoose, Wash., are visiting 
Mrs. Gt·aham's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Trautman. 

Mrs. Dick Vandenburg's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. \Vatters, a sister, Mar
garet, and brother, Lawrence and wife 
of Montana, left Tuesday after vis
iting in the Vandenburg home sev
eral days. 

Mrs. Mary Friedmrm, two sons 
and daughter, visited the former's 
daughter, Faith, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Magee Sunday. 

Mrs. M. Lawen of Seattle is visit
ing this week with 1\fr. and Mrs. Colin 
Wilson and also with her daughter, 
Mrs. Busch, in Uniontown. 

Mrs. Maureen Cotflen of Pasco, 
Wash., is visiting her father, N. C. 
Swenson. 

Mona Myers is visiting with her 
father in Lewiston this week, staying 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ingle. 
While in Lewiston Mona is taking 
swimming lessons. 

Mrs. Laura Phipps and Mrs. Min
nie Springer spent Wednesday with 
!\Irs. Dora Etter at the home of Mrs. 
Hannah Swenson. 

Mrs. E. H. Field, not only has a 
beautiful flower garden but has been 
successful in raising vegetables. Sh1.3 
has five tomato vines almost as tall 
as a person and has cou~ted as many 
-as 90 tomatoes on one vme. 

Dr. Jones, our old reliable Spokane 
eye specialist, was at Clark's Drug 
store last Tuesday. The doctor will 
make his next visit in about sixty 
days. advO 

RUPTURE 
H. L. Hoffman, Expert, former as~ 

sociate of G. F. Redlich, Minneapolis, 
Minn., w i 11 demonstrate without 
charge his "Perfect Retention Shields" 
in 

1\-loscow 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 29 

at the ;\loscow Hotel 
From 10 a. m. to 4 p. lit. Please come 

early 

Anv rupture allowed to protrude 
ls da.ngerous, weakening the whole 
svstem. It often causes ston,ach 
tfoublc, gas and backpains. 

:\'Jy HPerfect Retention Shields" 
will ·hold rupture under anv condition 
of work and contrl!d the -opening in 
a short time. 

Do not submit to avoidable opera~ 
tions and wear trusses that v.dll en
large the opening. Many satisfied 
cliPnt.s in this community. No mail 
order. 

HOME OFFICE : 
305 Lincoln Bldg., Minneapolis, lllinn. 

•!++!+-+!+-+!++!++!++!++!+-+!++!++!++!++!++!+-+!++!++!+-+!+-+!++!+-+!++!+-+!++!+-+!+-+!+-+!+-+!++!+-+!••! .. !++!++!t+!+-+X+(+i.• 
h y 

l Specials for Sat. Aug. t9l 
~ y 
~ y 
~ y 
:i: For Harvest :;: 
~ t :i: Banner Blue Table Syrup, 1-gallon tins .. , 68c :1: 
:i: MJB Aladdin Coffee, 3 1-pound tins .. 8 7 c :1: 
.:. " Al dd' C ff 2 1 d t' 56c •t .;. a m o ee, -poun ms . . • . ·~· 

···~ ~·? •i• ·Watermelons and Canteloupes on Ieee •t 
++ •t 
~ y 
:!: Crackers, 5-lb wood boxes, plain or salted • 6 7 c t 
•!• Yolo Catsup, 14-oz bottles, 2 for . . . . . 29c ~t ... ~ 
•!• Dried Prunes, extra fancy, large 20-30 size, 3 lb 29c. •: .•. ~;: 
.:. Rockwood's Pure Cocoa, 2-lb tins . . 25c •t 
~ v 
~ t 
•!• Solid Pack Juliaetta Tomatoes •:: ••• l. 
.:. ~ No.2~ Cans Extra .~ LC 4 No. 2V. Cans Extra 49c •:. .. 
.:. "" Fancy for "" Fancy for . •,-. 
~ t 
~ y 
:i: Meat Specials ~i: i w;c~~~~. ,,_ Hamburger, 2lbs . 15c I 
.:. chase on Saturday-One Free Beef Steaks, all cuts . . .. 14c ~t 
••• •t 
.:. Ticket to the Audian theatre Beef Boiling Meat. . 8c •:.• 
~ y .:. Veal Boiling Meat . 8c •:.• 
~ y 
~ y 
~ y 

i follett Mercantile Co. ; 
~ y 
: • •• + +. +. + • ·-~ +. + +. + + •• +. + +. +. + •• ·~· .......... ~ .. ~· "•"•++•++•"•"., .. •"• ............ ,. ......................... " ... •"• .. •"• .. •"· .. ····"···· .. ·"~~·"• + ..... . 



(++)+!++: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :· 
A ~ ·i·plPr•. .;w• ·I· •t l\ - - All Talking •:• 
y ~ y .. Pictures .. 1· MOSCOW IDAHO ·I· 
•:• MATINEES SUNDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 2 p m •t 
~ ~ + SUNDAY PERI"ORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 p m + y y 
~ ~ .+ ADULTS-35c PROGRA!IIME CHILDREN-10c + ·:· ·:· v y +!+ SUND!\l AND MONDAY AUGUST 20 and 21 +++ 

:~ ''Hold Your Man'' :i: y y 
~t+ \\ I1H TWO POPULAR STARS +t+ 

~· Jean Harlow·· Clark Gable •:• .... .. 
+t+ DOR01HY BURGESS - STUART "ERWIN +t+ 
+!+ LEARN HOW TO HOLD YOUR MAN m One Easy Lesson +!+ 

~++ TOGETHER AGAIN the tempestuous lovers of Red Dust ••• 
re-umted m a sbrrmg tomance % 

~· ..• .+. COMEDY TALKARTOON NEWS ,) •:• ·:· y y 
~ y 
+ TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY AUGUST 22 23 24 ++A y f 
·:· C H '' ~t 

FAIR DEAL FOR B!IIALL SfORES 
ASKED BY N R A OFFICI \LS 

MORTGAGED HO~IE I ROPERTY 
POSSI!lLE I 0 Dl REFPI\NCl n 

Wa.hn glon D C - Rcp01 ts that (Co t I ue 1 f10 1 F st Page) 
many sm 11 employers pat ttcularly lhc corpotatwn h e been c ept Lie 
owne1s of shops arc bemg subJected at pu ecur ty fot the lepos1t of 
to p essme because they have not JUbl c 1101 C!J A ecet t cnculu of the 
found 1t posstble to comply ovcrmght he~: t:>Ulj 1 adc th an wuncen ent In 
wtth the ptov sons of the blanket other wm Is a bm k vhJCh les tes to 
code despite thetr desne to do so secute go,etnment lei ostts may l se 
have teached the Nntwnal Recovery the b01 rb of the Hot e Owt ets Loan 
Admtn slt lt on As a 1 esult the ad ( ll tal on a~ HCl!Ul ty f01 sucl le 

m msttat10n has tequeste I new>:. pap po t 
ers to aul m obtammg fan play for 'I he Fe leu l Resetve Bomd ha., 
tlus clas~ of crnployCIS uthm ed the Fcdcu l Reset ve bat l\:s 

Explanahon was made that Iead to acce1 t these bonds as collLteral se 
Just 1ent of wotkmg cond1t1ons so as cur ty for advance~ made to member 
to comply wtth the reemployment bank ut det the ptov s ons of Sect 01 

p1og 1m 1s vctY difficult 1n many 10 D of the Fede1al Reserve Act a 
cases pmtJCulmly for the employer mel de 1 by the Act of Mmch 19~3 
of only two or th1 ee persons Em Th s should m ke om bonds nttl nctlV'" 
ployers have signed the agreement to b mks as an mvef'ltment 
and con phed so fm as poss1ble, w1th R F C W1ll Accept Bonds 

1ts prov swns but they have not been 'I he ReconstructiOn Fmance Co po 
able to adJust then machme1y to all atwn 1 IS agreed to accept bonds of 
of ts prov1s1ons tmmed1ately Pet d the Home Ownms Loan Corporatwn 
lllg con plete comphance w1th the as collateral f01 loans up to 80 pel 
terms of the reemployment plan of cent of the1r face " lue Fo1 mstance 
course these employers do not have a bu ld ng and loan assocmbon 01 the 
the Blue Eagle Hence p1essure has receiVer for a closed bank m.ay now 
been brought agamst them have mortgages of say $200 000 up os 

Kelfood 
2580 Pounds of 

Carrots 

! !: 
li 
!i 

I! 

~~~'· SIX LITTLE KEI FOOD 1ABLETS t tken dmly for a week supply 
yo r system w1th 1 01e otg n c 10 h 1e than a ton of Carrots 
Com,poscd of P \C f1c 1 mt ne vegetables yeast and concentl ate 1 :~ 
Hahbut L1ve1 011 r~EI l OOD con\ us all the mmeials needed fo1 !l 
buoyant health plus \ Itan ms A B D E and G Recommended ~~ 
for all defiClCllCY d ,mde s such as Colds Rheumatism Gmtie '' 

t d ~~ 
Ne1vousness Asthn a Obesity A food concentrate no a me 1 , 

cme Ask for 1t at th s sto1 e I! 
·I 
' 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
"When Quahty Counts" 

The hope of the udm mstiat10n IB col ate1al for a lo n of $100 000 By 
that consumers w•ll deal fmrly with I exchangmg these mol \gages mdlVld 
the employer who 1s w1Umg to adopt ually for bonds of the Home Owne1s 
the Ieemployment plan but who re Loan Coip01at10n can put up $125 000 
qUires tune to make adJustments The of the Home Owl e1s Loan Corp01 ;_ __ '""""____,============~============"" t '' ollege umor :1: 

+++ PEPPY - TUNEFUL - MIRTHFUL +++ 
• W•ili .~ y f ~· ~ind Crosby •• Jack Oakie •:• 
~· AND STARS OF SCREEN AND RADIOLAND •:• 

••• • •• + THE LOONIEST TOONIEST CROONIEST College spec + 
••• tacle ever presented w1th such favontes as Burns and Allen ••• 

fact that an employe• has s1gned the atwn s bonds to secme the loan of 
agreem~nt and does not have the Blue $125 000 and the1eby release $75 000 
Eagle through no fault of h1s own of h1s receivables 
should entitle lnm 1t 1s felt to the -------
same cons1deratwn as those who have NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 

obtamed the ms1gu10 

FATHER CAREY HOME 

MARY BAUER PI• nt1ff 
vs 

KATHERINE S JACOBS 
et al Defendants 

An Announcement 
1\!rs T wmy of Los Angeles en 

closed the followmg announcement n 
a lette1 to M1s Glen Sumpson tellmg 
of a b 1smess ventme of her son Jm1 
~ e "V sh to announce the 01gamza 

t on of the 1 ew firm of Mellon & 
Tuom~ located across the street f10m 
the old location Santa Ba1ba1a and 

Mu n We mv1te all our old ft ends 
as well as new ones to v1s1 t us m Our 
Ne, Home Its Not Just a Wh1m 
Say Ray and J1m 

Genet ce Valley Church 
There "1ll be no Luther League 

neetmg until September 3 

(+ R1chard Arlen Mary Carhslu and the Ox Road Co eds ~i• 
+!+ SPORT REEL MUSICAL ACT SCRAPPY CARTOON •;• i+ NEWS REEL + + 

•:• ·i· ••• • •• +++ FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AUGUST 25 and 26 •i• 
.'i. ·:· 
.t ''Ann Carver's .. ~t ·i· 
::. Profession'' :1: .. :. .. 
~i+ DRAMA OF LOVE AND A CAREER WITH + 
::: Fay W ray •• Gene Raymond ::: 
t CAN A WOMAN HAVE A HOME and a career • Hete s the + 

••• old questwn m a new hght Ann Cm'Ver thought. she was •;• 
••• b1g enough for love and f we but wao she? Don t fall ••• 
•~• to see the stu rmg com troom chmax •!• 
+f.+ THELMA IODD ZASU PITTS COMEDY •:• 
% REVUE MICKEY MOUSE CARTOON + •• • •• .:. . .. 
+ PROGRAM SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE t ••• • •• .~ .............................................................................. . . . ~ ~ . ~ . ~ ~ . . . ~ . ~ . ~ . . ~ . ~ ~ ~ . . 

Warrant Call Chmban Church 
The subJect for the mornmg ser 

Notice 1s hereby g1ven that Regis mon wlll bo Calhng Your Soul Your 
tered Warrants of Genesee H1ghway Own SeiV ccs at 11 a m w1th the 
D1stnct Latah County Idaho Nos Rev N E DC< eh 
33 to 89 mclus1ve arc culled and me -----
payable at the off ce of tho treasu1er Blue Btrd Club 
Interest ceases August 28 1933 1 The monthly Blue Bud club meet mg Tuesday August 22 w1ll be w1tb 

E D Pederson, Treasurer Mrs N cls Lande All members are 
Genesee, Idaho \urged to be present 

~~ ~ . ~ .. ~ ~ ................ . ........ ,.. ................... ,.. ............................................. ! 

i SAVE MONEY t •:• ·:· 
•:• ·:· y on v 
... +!+ 

.. :. Cleanin.r: and Treatin.r: •1• 1 K K! 

:i: Seed Wheat :i: 1 1 
+%+ My Portable Wheat Cleaner and Treater w1ll be m the +%+ 
't' Genesee sectiOn this Fall to do your work r1ght on the farm t +? and save you the trouble of hauhng your gram back and forth ••• 

+!+ I furn1sh all the labor and matermls usmg only the best Cop ••• 
~ per Carbonate Mountmn Brand + •!+ ••• 
i. NO INCREASE IN I'RICES 't' y ? •i• 15c per sack •:• 
y y 
~: HAROLD LEE ::: 
+%.+ ADDRESS BOX 665 PULLMAN WASHINGTON +t+ • • .............................................................................. . ~ ~ . . . . . . ~ . . . . ~ . ~ ~ . . ~ ~ . . ~ . -. ~~ ~~ ....... ~. ~ ..... ~ ....... . ........... -......................... ,.. .................................. . 
t t 
:1: Lumber Bargains :1: 
y y 
y y 
•;• We have 5,000 feet of 1-mch Pme Boards 8 to •t 
•:• 12 m WJde and 8 to 16 feet $15 00 •t 
•t long, pe1 M • •r: y y 
•.:•. 5 OGO feet 2x4 Coa~t Fn 12 s~o.oo ::.• 
• to 16 feet long, per M _.. T+ 
? y 
•t Many Other Bargains •:• 
? y 
•t •t ·:· ·:· 
•t F ARJ\t\ERS' UNION ·:· 
•t ·:· •t ProducersCon1pany •:• 
~ ¥ 
............................................................................ +: .. +: .. •. 
·-~ ~ .. ~ .. ~ ~ .. ~ .. ~ .... ~. ~·-~. 

Order of Sale and Decree 
of Foreclosure and Sale 

Under and by vn tue of an order of 
sale and deer ee of f01 eclosure and 
sale 1ssued out of the Distnct Court 

and to VIsit w1th h1s relatives at Os of the Second Jud1cml D str1ct m and 
s1an Iowa He 1s ve1y glad to be for the Cou 1\y of Latah and State of 
back m Genesee and 1s smcere m h1s Idaho on the 15th day of August A 

b I f th t th 
1 1 k th D 1933 m the above ent tied actiOn 

e Ie a e1 e 15 no P ace 1 e e wherem Mm y Bane• the above named 
Palouse C10ps he smd w1th the ex plum\lff obtamed a JUdgment and de 
ccphon of corn wtl.s very short m c1ee of foreclosme and sale agamst 
parts of North Dakota Iowa Illmms N1cholas J Jacobs Ma1y We1sgerb 

Father Ca1ey arnved home Satur 
day noon !10m h1s tnp to Chicago to 
attend the Century of P1ogress expo 
s1t10n to v1stt fnends m vanous ctbes 

h er Gemge Jacobs Susan Gans An 
and Mmnesota In parts of t e Dako gehne Portz and Hemy Heltfeld 
tns small gram was a con1plete loss defendan.J;s on the 14th day of Aug 

Father Ca1ey wh1le m the m1ddle ust A D 1933 for the sum of $274 14 
west sa1d he leo• ned f10m a JOkester n Umteu States gold com bes1des 

nterest cost and attorneys fees I 
the meamng of NRA wh1ch lS No m1 commanded to sell all that cer 
R 1,1ubhcans Allowed tan lots p1eces or parcels of land 

H t mtrrl ly ng nnd he- g m Genesee 
and Troy It ccmcts County of Latah 
State of l<hho and bounded and de 
::;cnbed as follows 

HARVESfER A BIG ONE 

cvenmg 

NOTICE TO CARPENTERS 

An und1v1ded 1 22 belongmg to 
each of the tbove nmued s x de 
fendants or an m d1v1ded total 
6 22 m Lot Fom and the South 
cast quarter of the Southwest 
quaitm of Sectwn Thnteen 1n 
TownshiP th1 ty seven No1 th of 
Range S1x West of the Bmse 
Mend1an Also the Southwest 
quarter of the Nor(heast ouarter 
the Southeast qua1 te1 and the 
East half of the Sot th\1 est qum 
te1 of Sectwn th1 ee and the 
West half of the Southwest quar 
ter of Section two m Township 
Th1rty nme N01th of Range 
Four West of the Bose Mer1dmn 
all of smd land bemg m Latah 
County Idaho 
Pubhc notiCe 1s ne1eby g1ven tbat 

on Monday the 11th day of Septem 
her A D 1933 at 10 o clock A M 
of that day m f1 ont of the Cotrt 
House door of tbe County of L 1t>:h 
I will m obei.ltence to an ot der of sale 
and dectee of f01eclosure and sale sell 

A pioposed NRA orgamzatlOn of the above descnbed property 01 so much thet eo£ as may be necessary to 
all carpenters res1dmg m thiS part satisfy said Judgment w•th mterest 
of the Inland Emp1re mcludmg the and costs etc to the h1ghest an 1 
northern Wh•tman county to Lew1s best b1dder for gol<l com of the Umt 

t P I h ed States 
ton and from St John ° ot ate Dated th1s 15th day of Augus 1933 
1s scheduled at tbe Washmgton Ho CHARLIE SUMMERFIELD 
tel m Pullman Saturday at 8 o clock Shen f 
m the evemng The meetmg 1s to talk By Geo K Moody Deputy 
over mutual problems and consider First pubhcatlOn Aug 18 1933 

I Last pobhcatwn Sept 8 1933 
fmmmg an assocmt10n that w1ll pai ___ .::_ __________ _ 

tlcipate m the NRA prog1am of Pres 
1dent Roosevelt ----

VJJ3ttors from OhiO 
Mr and MIS Ole Miller who re 

cently motored to Genesee fmm Oh1o 
are V1Sttmg the formers mece Mrs 
Belle Isaksen Mr M1ller hved m 
the Genesee community at one tune 
and owned the place now belonging 
to John Kuer He l.ft 14 years ago 
Mr and M1s lllllle1 may dec1de to re 
mv.m here 

WAN'I ADS 
FOR SALE-Strmg Beans Mrs Belle 

Isaksen 9tf 

WANTED-W1dow 37 wants house 
keepmg m gentletuen s home m 

town or out Address Box 185 Gen 
esee 

FOR SALE-Male Poland Ch1na p1gs 
for sale E M Becker 

FOR SALE-Two Holstem M1lch 
Cows fresh now Christenson Bros 

Mo>~ng Into F1tz Home Phone 6F23 Mosco" 
Clyde AnnstiOng and family of _H_O_G_S---W--,u-re_c_e_lv_e_h_o_g_s_a_t_L_e_w_l_s_to-n·l 

Deary have rented the A J F1tz res Stock Yards every Monday and 
Idence and plan to move to Genesee Tuesday G W Tarbet office phone 
The Wm Jacobs fanllly Whlch has 1510, residence phone 847W Lewiston 
been hvmg m the F tz home have 42tf 
novetl to the Hemy Hanson h011c m 
east Genesee SAWS FILED-Chet Mochel 22tf 

Dance at Troy 
A JOlly crowd enJoyed the favois at 

the T1 oy Pav1hon dance last Satur 
day 11ght Next Saturday mght there 
w l1 be a spec1al ever.t for men Come 
and see '\hat tt 1s Allen s musiC ad 

~):l]j~~~Wil~~~~!lllii 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhart Bmldmg 
MOSCOW IDAHO 

Office Phone 2330 
Res1dence Phones 

Dr J G ~1lson 
Dr D M Loehr 

4032 
4031 

Insurance 
It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

Don't be one of the sorry ones 
1f you meet w1th sudden d1stress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee Idaho 

Notary Pubhc and Conveyan•er 

~~~~~~======~ 

I_ 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

125 West Thlld 
Street 

Regardless of the place of death 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J G Meyer 47 at Genesee day 
or mght and we wlll attend to every 
thmg and reheve you of all responsl 
b1hty whlle m a strange c1ty 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENflON 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

~~~~·}.IJlo ... }J.jio{i-J',po··~···········.f.t."'·"' 
·······~··········••++++++ ++ •• ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 
--~· .. •• :• :: .: 
:: t• ++ See the New .t 
it Ford V=8 it :• tt :i We have on drsplay the New t: ++ Ford V~B, and you are cordially ~+ ++ + +t invrted to inspect this outstanding .. + 
t4 value in passenger transportation .: 
•• i* •• •• •: :t t: •• if Drive the New U 
t~ Ford V=8 It 
•• It tt If you at all rnterested we will be ~: 
+--~ pleased to demonstrate. Drive the ++ 
::~ new Ford V~B yourself and be the tt 
t:~ judge .... you wrll not be obligated ~tt 
•• •• ++ •• 
~:t Genesee Motors :: 
it Walt Emerson, Proprietor +i 
{}+ <llt"' 
.;}.;!~·}<>}b ... ~ ... .t_. ... : .. .:e ..... ) .. }~ ..... t~++ .. t~·}<t .. +•} 

•••••+••·················· 
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COMMUNITY MEETING OF 
WHEAT GROWERS MONDAY 

Plans me be ng made for the Com 
mumty meetn g Monday aftet noon at 
the h1gh school gymnasmm f01 the 
o1gamzatwn of the Wheat AdJust 
ment program sa1d L V Ben)amm 
county agent fo1 Latah county who 
was m Genesee Wednesday 

Every fa1mer who ts rmsmg any 
wheat at all 1s mged to attend the 
meetmg nearest hts home both m 
Nez Perce and Latah counttcs as thts 
first meeting w1ll be a JOmt one for 
Rtmr ock and Genesee precmcts and 
others who may w1sh to attend You 
w1ll not be urged to s1gn anythmg 
all we of the Wheat AdJustment pro 
gram ask 1s an opportumty to ex 
plam the workmgs of th1s plan to 
you At these commumty meetmgs 
each farmer will be given an apphca 
twn blank and a specimen copy of the 
allotment cont1act You may take 
these apphcat10ns home w1th you to 
study over A later mectmg wlll be 
held for you to s1gn them 1f you de 
ctde to do so smd Mr Ben]amm 

PIC\ tons to the meetmgs each 
wheat grower should be lookmg up 
the past 1ecords of h1s wheat produe 
twn He should have the threshmg 
certificate and a record of the d1s 
posal of h1s crops for the past five 
years 1928 1932 mclus1ve Much t1me 
1n makmg out the apphcat10ns can 
be saved 1f this mformatwn ts se 
cured ahead of time These records 
may be secured from your local 
th1esher the warehouse where you 
sell or store your gram or any cer 
tlficate whiCh w1ll show your produc 
t10n durmg these years 

GENESEE, LATAH COUNTY, IDAHO, FRIDAY. AUGUST 25, 1933 

BLISTER RUST MEN WANTED 

I nday mormng August 25 an 
opportumty will be offered fiVe 
n en hnng m the Genesee com 
mumty hetueen the ages of 18 
and 45 to enter 111 a bhster rust 
c rn pa1gn fhese men need not 
p 1ss the physical exammat1on rc 
quned of those who entered the 
Ctvllmn ConservatiOn Corp and 
It has been announced that the 
scale of wages 1s $16 00 per "eek 

Latah county 1s entitled to 25 
men under the present call for 
men who w1ll report at the offtce 
nf State Forester M1ddleton at 
Moscow I r1day mornmg at 8 
o clock 

For further particulars rela 
tlve to these posthons OJ)en rn 
qu1rc of Edwm Smolt 

HON CHARLES IIAFFKE TO 
LEC1 URE ON PROHIBITION 

The Hon Charles Hat!ke has been 

-1 

Wheat Growers Attention · 

]oint Meeting of Rimrock and Genesee 
Precinct Wheat Growers 

and Landowners 

Genesee High School Gym 

Monday, August 28, 1:30 p. m. 

N R A !IIEETIN G 

All those who ha' c signed the 
I rcRtdcnt s agreement under the 
N 11Lonal Industnal RecO\CIY Act 
and those who are dcstriOUH of 
" rk ng u der the terms of t1 c 
Act ts CllljJl l) ( 1 s au l owners of 
hus ness 111d nulush tc~ are n 1 

lifted th 1t t mcetm~ \till be held 
at the Jluiltc school h tsemcnl 
I r d \) cHmlllg when the pl m 
"1ll be CXJJlamed nt d('tall to 
gctht r "Ifh 1 \'Ian of work ng out 
a code uf fatr compchtwn for 
'arwus busme!bes and mduslnes 

Sn eral ncn Will be here from 
l\lo~cow who are actively engaged 
m N R A work and wtH an 
s\H r questiOns whtch will CXJJC 
d1te the operatwn of the net as 
It apphes 

The meetmg 1s called for 8 
ocloch: p m and as many as pos 
tHhle Ire asked to be (lrCscnt 

MISS MARGARET BECKER 
HOME FROM CIIIGAGO FAIR 

engaged f01 a series of addresses and WHEAT CONTRACT~ READY 
the showmg of the motion plCture ..J 
Lest We Forget m the Idaho cam M1ss Margaret BeckCJ daughter of 

paign agamst the Iepeal of the 18th FOR DISTRIBUTION LOC L y Mr and Mrs E M Becker returned Amendn ent In ccntial Idaho he w1ll A L to Genesee Wednesday from a tup to 
appeal m Genesee August 26 at the Ch1cago a 1d other cttles 111 the mld 
Chnstmn church The meetmg wtll die "est Leavmg sxx weeks ago she 
beg n at 8 00 o clock l:( \\cut to St Paul Mum on the Cli 

M• Haffke has a Wide reputatiOn UmvelSlty of Id.ho-Idaho wheat I use of commercml fc1 t 1 ze1 to normal c 1go M1lwaukce 1oad At St Paul 
as a lawyer havmg served for sev f h t she VISited the cap tol bu1ldu gs and 
era] Y t tt mmers now are avmg an oppor un requ rements The mtentwn to p1o ems as p1osecu mg a omey m the l \lls of Mmneh tha nnd at F1c 1 
Omaha Nebr m the department of 1ty to study the p1 ov1s ons of the v1de such adJustment payments for cue Wise she v sited he I gwndpal 
JUstice m the Ph1hppme Islands and wheat adJustment contracts wh1ch 1934 and 1935 us will tend to bung cuts Mr and M1s E H R1char Is 
fm the past three yeats as attorney they must s1gn to secme the benefits the panty tetmn to farmcts on then At Osceola Wise she was a guest m 
for the Umted States BUieau of Pro f th f d 1 11 tl e home of Mrs V E Ashcraft , nd 
1 b t 

T.
1 1 

d o e e era go etnmcnt s new ag a ot11ent IS stated m the contract u 1 mn r e a so ma e extens ve at Plann leW she vtstted wtth hr.n 
cnme surveys for the Wtckersham rtcultural program Approxtmately In the apphcatwn a farmer sub u 1 t Mts Geotge Reaser Wmona 
Cr1me commiSSIOn 30 000 specunen copes of the contract m1ts a full Ieeo1d of all clops plm ted Mn n the home of M1s E\erelt 

The motton ptcture Lest We For are bemg dtstributed by the Umvers on hts fatm m 1933 He also g ves "'W se a cons n of Mtss Becker was 
get s heralded as the gleatest P' 0 •ty of Idaho agucultural extenswn acres of wheat seeded and ha1vested found to be an mtelestmg and beau 
h1bit10n p1cture ever filmed It 1s \Iful httle c ty protected from the 
dran atlc wlth a splendid plot a hue div son reports J H Rearden state and bushels harvested m 1030 1031 g eat MlSSlSS PPl by levees Whleh 
p1ctme of the old 1eg1me and the county agent leader It 1s 10ughly es and 1932 Figures for 1928 and 1029 we1c be mtifLCd 

NO 10 

NEZ PERCE COUNTY AGENT 
10 SPEAK ON WHEAT PLAN 

DI T A Elhot temporary com 
nutteemun of Rmnock precmct for 
ll e Natiol al Wheat Stab1hzallon Act 
1 ecetvcd wor l It e~ lay ft m County 
\gc t Ju ll elz of Nez PeiCe 

1 iy 1 mo cmg Monday uftc1 
1 oon August 28 us the date and bme 
fo l med ng of all land owners and 
H!f tets 1 v 1 g 1 R n rock precmct to 
1 1eet 111 Ge1 see One hundred and 
e ghty la 1 owt ets and rentets are 
hstcd 1 the 1 rec 1 d ntmed and 1t ts 
ut get t tl t as n al y of these as pos 

ble 1tlcn l the first 11eetmg wh~'~n 1t 
1 ttopo c I to name U c permanent 
co m Ittee of th1 ee It was not an 
nounccd w hcthe1 01 not thm e would 
be a s gn up offered Monday but the 
pl n ts to be cxplamed to everyone 
mtmestcd and the county agent M1 
Thomcb: m ges each gwwer and own 
er to bt ng a nctghbor and spread the 
\\Old of meetu g There 1s apparently 
much work connected w1th puttmg tho 
wheat stab1hzat10n plan mto opera 
tton and the cooperatiOn of evetyone 
ls lestrublc 

The mcetmg IS open to all farme1s 
md l u dO\\ nets both m Nez Perce 
n 1 Lalah counties County agents of 

both Latah and Nez Perce counties 
Wlll be 1t the meet ng to explam the 
detaLls of the plan and followmg the 
combmed meetmg comm1ttees for the 
h\ o p1 cc nets w 11 be named 

Remcmbm the meetmg wlll be m 
Genesee at the high school gymnasmm 
nt 1 30 o clock Monday afternoon, 
August 28 

CLAR!' HAYDEN 

p1ctuies me unusually clear Mr Haff tuna ted that more than 27 000 Idaho also a1e requned m some mstanees At ChiCago M1ss Becker JOined 
:~u ~~:e~~ complete movmg picture I fa1mers produce wheat and the atm The farmer must f le a sketch map of fnends f10m Salt Lake City and they 

The meetmgs are sponsmed by the of the extensiOn dtv1ston xs to catry fa1m w1th h s application and will be spent mne complete days vtsitmg the 
Idaho Alhed D1ys m cooperatwn w1th to every wheat grower the complete asl ed for supplementary st 1tcments Century of Progress In add1t10n to 

IDAHO TO ENTERTAIN GRANGE th t the f t they v1s1ted the F1eld ll!u 111 y 1 

MEM
BERS OF EASTERN STATES e coun y organlzatwns There Wlll story of the government wheat plan on disposal of h s crop thJeshermen s scum one of the wmld s laigest Iss e Ia F Clark daughter of 

be no adm1ss1on cha1ge All are wel eerttf c t d t f t f 1 M nd ll! II Cl come Time To Study Contracts a eo an ce1 I ca es o sa e Shedd Acquauum Art Institute (val 1 a 15 ome1 mk of Cash 

Ratlro•ds and busses and all Idaho 

Farmers are bemg given ample of h1s wheat F1om th1s mformatwn ued at $75 000 000) the A1mour me1e \\ash and Mr Lester C Hay 

t t t d h 
wh ch lS ceJllfied by local community Packmg plant, I!erhune Tower Jack den JI son of ll!r and Mrs Lester 

t h 
o at s, uc mg a C Hayden of Genesee were mamed are cooperatmg to make the natwnal EDWIN SMOLT APPOINTED m•e o s u Y t e spec1men contiacts son and L1nc In P k B k 1 

Grange convention m November a CHIEF DEPUTY MARSHAL before they a1e asked to s1gu up of or owns 1p committees the county Fountam wheiC many beautiful 
successful occasiOn Just now the rat! --- I ficially under the wheat plan The allotment comn 1ttees w1ll detCJmme hghts 1llummated the watCI, MCl at the Chnsttan church m Genesee 
roads are plannmg for a cent a m

1
le Unde1 date of August 21 the de contracts g1ve ihe p1oduce1s the ex the allotment fo1 each fa1mer chand se Ma•t (havmg the most floor Sunday August 20 by the Rev N E a t t f t f th d t t f space of any bu1ldmg m the world Beach pastor 

excursion rate to Bmse anywhere P r men ° JUS lee or e lS nc o act mformatwn about the agreement Statements To Be Pubhc a1 d wh1ch contams the N B c stu Idaho comes a letter to Edwm Smolt h h Th Wayne Hampton and Elmer and 
w1thm 500 m1les of the Cap1tol c1tyl mformmg hlm of hls appomtment as w 1c the agricultural adJustment ad e fauner ag1ees m h s apphca dws) ll!mshall F1elds employmg ll! 

h h t t b h ld d t t ff th t f tlon that the Statements made by hl n 8o00 persoi s and Max\vell Street the a uce K1 er sang I Love You 

w ere t e conven 10n 1s o e e a eputy m the U S marshals office nnms a wn o e1s em m re um or Th 1 tt f U S M h 1 G 1 d f d t h t may be publlslled ln the local ne>•·s most noted of Chicago slums Truly "lth Mrs Don Jam as ac 
The county gianges all over Idaho e e er rom a1s a eo p e ges o acreage re uc wn m w ea , J 

I 

A 1\!effan fo lows fm 1934 and 1935 papels The wheat plan contem !at 9 In the lme of ente1tau ment the con pan10t at the p1ano M•s Jam 
w1ll each have a f1fteen foot booth m Refenmg to my lette1 of August bl h tat P e paity enJoyed the mus1cal comedy then playe 1 The Weddmg March as 
the exh1b1t hall f1lled w1th the pro 12th and your reply of the 14th rel Cash Payment This Fall pu lS mg 9 ements of all con I ake a Chance and the stage play th b d d b M 
ducts of that md!Vldual county It at1ve to position of ch1ef deputy or In the contlact farmers me offered tlactmg farme1s so that each may Dn nm at E1ght At the close of II e r e accomp uue Y ISS Mll 
will be ait st cally arranged as m Slm I othenvlse tenned offiCe deputy cash adJustment payments of not less compare his statements and allotment M ss Beckers stay m Clucago she at <led Kmg of Moscow and the bride 

I shall appomt you to the above h 
9 

with hls nmghboi s tended a short summe1 school sesswn gi oom accompamed by h1s brother 
1lar grange fmrs over Idaho and each mentiOned pos tiOn lf you comply t an 8 cents a bushel for 1933 on an col ducted by the Educational MusiC Jacl ma1ched down the left and 
county will v1e w1th the other to show I with the prov1swns set forth m my allotment of 54 per cent of thmr ad lln]>Ortant Facts bmeau HCle she heard the natwnal ught aisles of the church respective 

1
ts best for the benef1t of the dele letter of the 12th Furthe1more the JUSted average past productiOn of Imp01 tant pomts m the cont1act band champiOns of Hoba1t Indmna 1 

gates and outsiders v•s•bng the na I attomey geneJal s office reqmres that which 20 cents will be pald this fall ale Land taken out of cultivatiOn m and met many noted superVIsors and y to the altar whme the ceremony 
you as a d sbmsmg officer wlll be th d t f composers was solemmzed the double rmg cere-

ttonal conventton tequ ted to furn sh the U S govet11 a.nd the remamder next spnng when e te uc wn o acreage must be rep Return ng home Mtas Becker VISited Ilony bemg used 
d falillels Ploy th • they hav co 1esentat1ve of the farm and shall110t 

Many easterne1s still beheve that menta bon m the amount of $6000 e "' e m n St Loms wheie she enjoyed see Follo\\mg the \\Cddmg a dmner was 
Idaho lS made up of hog trough gul on which you w•ll be requned to pay phcd w1th the ac cage reductwn for mclude waste gulhed or c1oded land ng Fmest Pmk scene of the W01lds served at the home of Ml d M 

d f d h h the p1emmm 1934 v.h1ch may be reqUired by Secre Land taken out of p1oduct on may Far of 1904 She also VIewed the Jef an rs 
lles an orests and eserts T e llC As suggested m my lettei of Aug tary Wallace be pubhcly mal ked feison Men oual contammg the Lmd E E Stout for the family and Rev 
s01l water and chmatlC cond1t10ns 12th you should offer gratis your Land taken out of roductwn of be1gh tloph es sa1d to be value 1 at and M1s Beach 
are a great surprise to man) east I se1v ces f1om Sept 26th workmg Announce 19H4 Cut Aug 24 he t t b ~ t ·' $1 000 000 In Denver the parks dtew The groom has for a number of 
erners They have no Idea that Idahos With the piesent foice entenng on The acreage Ieductwn lf any to v a may no e use o prouuce hel attent on as dld the state capitol )Cais been em lo ed b a Ch 1 
h f d t It duty w1th pay Octobe1 8th be lequned foi 1934 18 to be announc any natwnally produced agriCultural bu ldmgs m d Immaculate ConceptiOn 1 tp Y h Y evro et 

c le m us ry 15 agriCu ure Please write me a letter of accept p10duce for sale but mny be summer Cathcd1al 1he lovhest part of my sacs agency a Cas mere and came 
The spec1al tram wh1ch comes mto ance lf the proposition meets Wlth ed A 1gust 24 Fmal concluswn on fallo\\ ed planted to soli lmprovm, or tnp s 1d M1ss Becket was the ride to Genesee Saturday w1th his bnde 

Bo1se w1th 1ts load of delegates wlll your app10val the comse th1s country may take m g fro n Denver to Salt Lake C1ty over to be and aunt Miss E N Hamilton 
contmue after the 10 day sessiOn on Mr Smolt has accepted and Wlll go Jestuctmg plOductlOn Wlll await the eioswn preventmg crops to food crop the Denver & Rw Grande •mlway of Mansf eld Wash The re urne' 
to Portland do 1111 to the coast and to BOise late m September outcome of the mtematwnal wheat fm home consumptwn on the farm natwnally 1 nown for Its beauty and M d 11! d y t d or to feed c1ops for the piOductlOn of fo1 the fact that 1t goes to an alb on ay 1 an M1s Hayden gomg 
w1ll spend an extra day m Los An conference m London hvestock or hvestock products for tude of 10 000 feet the highest eleva to Cashmere where they w1ll be at 
geles After the Catalma Island ex Old Tube; Good Belt Dressmg Dete1mmatwn of farm allotments h t ton tlavelcd by any maJoi 1a l\\ay home 
cutston contmumg from southern Henry Lora 1g satd Saturday that and s1gnmg of contracts wtll begm orne consump lon °11 the farms fo1 pansenger tlavel m the Umtcd 
Cahforma the tram W1ll make the he lea1ned two thmgs Old tue m tbout the same time the acreage Ie CommelClal fertll zeis on land to States She spent one day m Og PILING WHEAT OUTSIDE 

be seeded to wheat m 1934 and 1035 den Utah 
round tr1p back east along through ne1 tubes make excellent belt dress ductwn reqmrement 1s announced shall not be appl ed m greate1 amount Comment ng on the fan M1ss Beck 

Arizona and Texas on the Southern mg when 1nelted and appl1ed and also Most of the contracts w1ll be s gned d I f bl per ac1e than dunng a speCified base er sm was avora y Impressed 
Pac1f1c that the bmmng 1Ubbe1 1s most un by September 15 1t 1s expected pe d and 1t takes considerable tlme to see 

comfo1table when 1t comes m contact To Dctermme Reduchon 110 t tho1oughly They spent mne days 

'
··•th human flesh U d h d Allotments and the contract run on the grounds and I feel as though 

WWPComNRA 

CertifiCate of comphance covcrmg 
the company s outs de towns m east 
ern Washmgton and n01the1n Idaho 
have been recetved by dtvtswn d1s 
tnct and local managers of the Wash 
mgton Water Power company and 
dehvery has been made to the local 
postmaste1 s of the certificates 

The electric serviCe company made 
the announcement of 1ts acceptance 
Monday of the code of fmr compet1 
bon governmg electric llght and pow 
er mdustry whtch code cax nes out 
the splllt and purpose of the NatiOnal 
Industnal Recove1y Act m wh1Ch the 
mm1mum wage and spreadmg of em 
ployment me the cha actenstlc fea 
tures 

The em tif1cate of complmnce for 
the Spokane area was dehver ed to the 
postmaster the10 August 18 

THURSDAYS MARKEIS 

Soft FederatiOn per bu 
R1d1t pCI bu 

57c 
................ 57c 

Western Red per bu ............... ·-··-··· .. 57c 
Club Wheats pe1 bu 57c 

(Above puces are for No l 
sacked bulk 3c less) 

Bailey pei ton ... -.................... .. 
Oats pe1 ton ........................ ____ ... .. 

$14 00 
$10 00 

.. n er t e ecentrahzed admmls 1 h "'t' the land and a1e to be obhgat01 y we wc1e on t e IUsh most of the 
He wams those who m1ght try us tratwn plan county allotment com on future purchaseis 0 , tenants ll ne she added The fmr has ele 

mg the home made d1essmg to be m1ttees of tluee membe1s each chos F IlCl ts wh1ch should appeal to people 
careful The common method of ap en by and f10m county wheat produc armels agree to plant wheat on of all mte1ests but to me the out 

1 
suff c10nt ac1es to p1oduce at an av standmg bu ldmg was the Hall of 

p ymg 1s to take a stnp of an old t10n control assocwt ons and m coop erage yield at least tl en farm allot Sc ence she remarked It 1s h1ghly 
mner tube and set fue to one end eratton w1th cvmmumty commtttees ment sctentlftc and the mte1est mamfested 
perm1ttmg the rubber as tt burns and tmst deternnne each faun allotment by men and boys was n ost 1 ot cc Tenants leasmg land f01 cash are bl h 
dups to drop onto a movmg belt He Total md v1dual allotments and non a e m t e trans pOl tat10n bmldn g 

a
loo says the best n1ethod \'•ould be cnlltled to all a lJustn ei t payments Some of the th ngs wluch mtei 

,... coopmat ug acreages ate to be ad d tl d h t f t t f h ld unng 1e peno of t en leases ested me most Mios Beckel sa d 
o as en a s up o t e o rubbe1 on Justed to make thmr total come1de Share ten mts me to share 1933 al e1e the Hall of Slates Planetanum 

to a stick and stand some d1stance With the total county allotment com t t Belgian V1llage To11y S··1g s l\!a1 JUS men payments m the same pi o "" 
f1om the movmg belt for he was se puted ftom official rec01ds onetteB w01ld fan ous the Trans 
verely bmned when some of ll1e bu111 N pot bon as they shale 11 the ClOp portltwn Bm dmg and the go1geous 

o contracts a1e vahd untll accept Share tenants opel \\mg the farm n llgl1t1n et! t t ht Th 
mg Iubbei fell on one of h1s a1ms db th l f It Af g cc s a rug e1e me e Y e secre ary 0 agncu me 1934 and 1935 shall rece ve the same vm ous mght clubs such as Old 1\lex 
and hand cnusmg burns v. h1ch are ter a county committee comp lcs f g co and the Blue R1bbon Cas II o Ben proport on as m 1933 1£ the farm was 
dtfficult to heal ures on fm ners acreage and produc Berme s orchestra playmg so that 

AUDI \N IO SHOW PICK UP' 

Fot tl s weel\: end Vma Delmar s 
PlCk Up w ll be sho\ n nt the Au 

dmn theahe Autho1 of Bad Gnl 
Vma Delrnm 1 sml to have l greater 
sto1y n I ck Up and an 
greatet p1cture 

~ylv a Syd ey and George 
take the lead m th1s P umtount pro 
ductwn The e 1s t o advance m pr ces 

Bes des the feat ne p ctme there ts 
a comedy Over the Jm1ps a short 

Spotts Eye \ e v and Pat amount 
Ne\\S 

Nels I lamoe Not lmpro,mg 

Nels Fl moe who undcl\',ent an op 

opel a ted unde1 a sha1 e lease m 1933 1 eople have plenty of mg ht en tel tam 
tlon the Conbact Records Umt of the If a fa1mer ce ses to ptoduce wheat nent 
Agucultmal AdJustment Admnustla th f h h d on e mm s 1 g ts to a Justment Evm~thmg new m home arc1 tee 
bon m Washmgton D C Will check payments fo future crop years cease tme ts shown m the numerous l orne 
the statements w1th offtctal rec01ds Producers agt ee tl at countJ adn n e h b1ts I1 ey have a wondetful d s 
If they are m substantial agreement t at ve costs nay be Jeducted f•om I lty of modem ho11es but looked far 
th 11 b t d If tl 1 too mode1mshc to be comfo1table 

ey \\1 e accep e 1ere are< s th r adJustment 1 ayn enls on a pro Oi comoe the k ld e" , 11 go \V ld 
cu~panc1es county comn 1ttees must t b ,, "' lfl. a as s 01 En ha1te 1 Island This makes a 
conect them and resub 11t tl en fig R ghts to adJustmci t p }tnents are 1 opular duy s entertutnment 1 en 
mes to Waslmgton This county to not assignable 1101 nego able hanty oxgamzahons \\ISh to take the 
t I must be a} p1oved befmc any ad If the em rent met ge fmm price orpl aJ s out for da~ s Ol t ng 
Jiotment payn cnts can be made m of wheat for tl e 1031 nop year •s ~!mY 1 eople belltle the fa 1 be 
that county b 1 h l c tt takes up a s aller amount 

Deiall Defmed e 0\\ t c pnuty fJgme adJustment of lOO 1 th n PlCVlOUS fans l\1 s 
payments vtll be male The fnst np Dcckct ren ul ed Modctn pl 11 g 

The conhact sets fotth II final fotm 1 ox ntcly t 0 th Ids 8 to be made l d ncb tcctme ho vevc1 hmc done 
bet\ en July 1 at 1 Scptembct lo Hl34 o lets n tlac ng C\ c1yth ng m such 

co 1pactncss that 11any tiUctu cs 
a 1d the s 01 d ftc1 a d te ' hen 1 o c ceo 10 l1te 1 m a sm 11 sr 1cc 

\lchthe gove1n elt wl1 ~sktoe \leltct beseedelmthtlo Aothctc tcRmoftheCcntmyof 
f 1n c1s to g ce It •1 ec fics the 1 ty to 1 od ce 1 clop for 1035 !1og e sIs th tIt 1s flied" th Col 

Hogs pnme $5 50 e1 t10n at St I ukes hospital n Spo 

lot1 c t f01 the fmn e ins on of I S n 1 h 1 Hl3u f adJustucnt ey I~lan l concessiOns I he e 1e n I y 
allot e11ls '·et t n t 1 1 1 1 tl I gs \ aluablc to see an 1 one Io 11ot 

1 u vee I e at s an a I pa) mcnts e deter 1 ned UJ on tl1c 1 1 compelled to \\aste b 1 e on the con 
or s and UoC of land t 1ken out of list u slall c t w 11 be pmd bet veen ce sons \11 th ngs co 1s dered I be 

c:ult vattm and def 1 es 11ax n u 1 and July 1 and Septen ber 1n 1932 and hcve the Fmr IS vety worthwl 1Ie 
mn 11Um 1cte1.ges 'luch the fm cr u c reman dct some b te after No both ftom the entettau ng and edu 
agtees tQ so> to wheat and hm1ts tho I vcmber 1, 1935 catwnal pomts of VIews, MlBs Beck 

Hogs heavy $4 50 km e a few '" eeks ago IS very veak 

er concluded 

Eggs standa1 ds 13e l at l1s home II e f 1m ly 1 as 1 eq csted 
Buttm per pound ---··-.. ···-··· .... -... -.... 20c that vlSltois not ask to VlSlt h1m for 
llutterfat 13c the present at least 

A lather unusual s1ght th1s harvest 
season 1s the p1le of bulk wheat out 
stde at the east end Farmers Umon 
ele\ atm Some 50 000 bushels wlll 
be pltced outs1dc thiS year because of 

shm tage of space foi bulk gram 
In other J cars tt has been possible to 
sh1p on constgnment and fmd storage 
room at term nals but thiS year With 
so ch l ulk gram storage room IS 
scatce The gran outstde IS stored 
bet \ een the concr etc tanks and the 
clev ttor PI opcr and cnn eastly be 
tlken back ns de on the conveyor 
oper at ng bet veen the storage tanks 
1 here ts r o ex tin amount of gratn 
lh s yea rather the oppos1te as th1s 
local ty IS completmg the harvest of 
1ts sho1est crop 

-----
REGISTER FOR ROAD WORK 

Men \\ho a1c desu ous of employ
e rt 11 the ne n future on htghwn) s 

to be co structed at d smfaced m La ... 
t h com ty me mged to reg ster fot 
lh s ' o k e the1 with Walter Emer
on o Ed v n Smolt TllCle ate two 

llOJCcts n the Gt!nesee commumty 
I d Ich otl 1s expected to statt 

s on and n the northe1n part of the 
co 1 ty th e e mote 'When you 
cg st 1 I I 1 o "ork IS avatlable lo 

cally t s pos blc to "01 k on other 
co ty 01 st tie p OJects proHdmg 
lllC I Ill the VIC tJ of the I rOJeCt me 
1st fflc1ent to lo the wo1k 

Home from M1ddlc West 
1hs V tgil S mpso 1 daughter 

Gad nl son Rtch nd 1 etmned last 
Ihu lw ufte1 \ 1< tmg dm ng tho 

1 v tl 1 clrrtt cs m low 1 and 
Neb ask ri ey c on pamed R K 
II s s nn as Roch stet 1\hnn, 
last spt 1g vhe he notmed east to 
11eet ~hs 1101 s At Rocl este1 tho 
Sa pso1 s \ etc met by 1 elat ves They 
' s ted t S oux City \ Ib 1n Den 
I son u d Chn h ng Ihll Io \a and at 
Bloomf eld Neb The 1 eturn tup to 
Idaho \\ s made by motm bus wtth 
a stop ove1 at l endlcton 01e where 
they VlSlted a few days 
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School Starts Sept. 4 
Second-Hand 

Book Exchange 
Bring your old and second-hand books in again this year 

as soon as possible as they have to be listed, priced and ar~ 
ranged for display. Bring them in not later than September 2; 
that will give us an opportunity to have them ready for stu
dents by. Monday morning, September 4. ' 

ASK FOR YOUR CREDITS 
All those who !1sted their second-hand books here last year 

and did not ask for settlement are requested to present their 
lists ns soon as possible,· There are some who still have books 
at our store which are unsold. 

We are pleased to render this Second-Hand Book Exchange 
service, but urge that you bring in books early, as there are 
some who w1sh to purchase books before school opens. 

fHE GENESEE NEWS ffiB==================::::ffiB 
Genesee, Idaho 

====~,==~~~·~~ 
Entered at the Postoffice at Genesee, 

as Second-Class Mail Matter 

E. D. Pederson, Publisher 
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Subscription Prioe........................ $2.00 

Strictly in Advance 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 25, 1933. 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. 

All landowners und wheat growers 
are urged to attend the meeting Mon
day afternoon, August 28 in Genesee 
beginning at 1:30 at the gym, when 
the wheat acreage reduction plan will 
be explained and a committee for this 
precinct is elected. 

Mrs. Sam Lange was called to Col
fax Monday morning where her 
brother is seriously ill. 

Mrs. J. Hove, Ella and Inger and 
Kermit Hove visited Sunday after
noon at the Fred Hove ·home. 

Miss Mildred Peterson returned to 
Lewiston Friday evening after a two 
:weeks vacation at home. 

Miss Lilly Larson and Myrtle and 
Rev. and Mrs. Swenson visited at the 
Scheele home Friday afternoon. 

Mrs. A. Hove spent Sunday after· 
noon with Mrs. H. Isaksen. 

Mr. and Mrs. ·o. Nordby and Ber
nice spent Sunday at the Larson 
home. 

Insure Your 
Grain Crops 

with the 

First Bank of Genesee 

' 
' 

SMOLT'S SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
~~~§§§~~~~-~·~~~~~:--~-~.c:cc-~c:--§·-§§§:-.§.§§§§§-§§§§§§§§~-.§~-§-§--§-~JJ. in ~~~s~c~~ ~~~:."; a~r~m~g~:e visited 
I' Mr. and Mrs. 0. Danielson and 

Blue Bird Club. 
The Blue Bird club met July 25 

with Mrs. August Johnson. Seven of 
the members were present and the 
guests were: Mrs. William Emerson 
and Mrs. Annie Danielson. Miss Ethel 
Johnson assisted her mother in serv
ing delicious refreshments, 

cream and cake were served by the 
hostess. The next club meeting will 
be Sept. 19 at the home of Mrs. Belle 
Isaksen. 

Parents of Son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hasfurther of 

Spokane, are the parents of a daugh
ter, born Sunday, August 20th. Mrs. Nels Lande entertained the 

club 'l'uesday afternoon, with Mrs. 
A!be1't Peterson and Mrs. Fred Hove 
arranging the afternoon's entertain
ment. Invited guests were: Mrs. Jim 
Archibald and Miss Lois Hillman. Ice 

Gleaners Notice. 
0. E. S. Gleaners will be entertained 

Tuesday afternoon, Aug. 29 by Mrs. 
John Luedke. 

' 

flrt$fone 
AUGUST 

TIRE SALE 
SAVE THE 
COTTON 

PROCESS TAX 
EFFECTIVE AUGUST 31 

As long us our present stock 
lasts we will sell yon tires at 
today's low prices. Rubber is 
up 150% mul couon has ad· 
vnuced 50%. Judge for your
self the course that lire price• 
tnn~l tnli:c. 

At loduy's low prices don't 
tnkc clumccs with thin, worn 
th·cs! With our liberal trade 
in allowance )'OU cnn c•rnip 
your car ''"·ith a set of new 
J>ircstonc lligh S11ecd Tires 
nl very low eosl. Don't dclny. 
Come in today. 

LIBERAL TRADE IN 
ALLOWANCES 

DURING THIS SALE 

Jtrt$toae 
SIZE 

'l'ODAY'S 
PRICE . 

4.75-19 $8.40 
5.00-19 9.00 
5.25·18 10.00 
5.50-18 11.10 
5.50-19 11.50 

6.00-19 H.D. 15.60 
6,00-20 H. D. 15.90 
6.50-20 H.D. 18.15 

Fi rcslo n e II iglt S 11eed 
Tires nrc extra (JUolity
supcrinr in every way
motcrinls. design, con• 
slruelion and workmun• 
ship. Every High Stretch 
cord i!!l Gum-Hipped for 
grcutcr safety and blow· 
out prolt:ction-the safe• 
ty thnl only Firestone 
gh·cs you. 

HIGH SPEED 
TYPE 

J:m. 1933 1929 
l"Pic~ Price 

\ $8.55 / \$10.20 .. 

l 
\ n.oo/ 

•l2.M. 
0 xo 0 >10 

J /1.8\9o 
/17.00\ 18.8~ 

20.35 \ 22.60 

TODAY'S LOW PRICES 
flre•toae 

IUPU. OLDri!Lb TVPl 

SIZE PRICE 

5.00·19 $8.10 
5.25-18 9.00 
5.50-18 10.15 

Other Si%r~ Proporlionarely l.ow 

Tirt_$lont 
SENnNEL TYt£ 

SIZE I' RICE 

4.40·21 $4.98 
4.50-21 5.65 
4.75·19 6.05 

Other Si:;r.s ProJwrtionatelJ I.ow 

4.75-19 
5.00 .. 20 
5.25-18 

$6.70 
7·45 
8.10 

Other Si:r.e5 Proportionately l..ow 

'Rre•tont 
COURIER Mt 

SIZE I'IIICE 

4.40·21 
4 .. 50-21 

30x3% Cl. 
Other .Si.:e.5 Protwrlionatt>ly LoKI 

5H Firr•fOrt<t Gnm·llif'l'"'j Tiru rntulr in 1/,., f"irul<>nc Facr"'"·'" nn•~ £:rhihilivn 

Jluilding "' ~.-1 ~nt<•r;r t>f f•r..,grrrj ··, U•i<'"S" 

Genesee Service Station 
Fred H. Meyer, MgT. Phone 89 

Wilma Dybvig called at Nels Fin
moe's Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson and 
Vemon spent Tuesday evening at Al
fred Anderson's in Thorncreek. 

~==:~=======~===========~=========~=============== mB 
Mrs. J. Eikum and children visited 

at Mrs. Annie Danielson's Tuesday. Robert Gray home were Jack, Jess 
Mr. and Mrs, Pearson called at the .and Chas. Coverdale. 

A. Hove, Lande and Lange homes Fri- Mrs. Art Flomer spent Wednesday 
day evening. at James Cameron's. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Dahl and two Mrs. Robert Gray, Mrs. Ethel Lewis 
children of Moscow, visited at Oscar and baby visited with Mrs. Eliza 
Nordby's Tuesday afternoon. Gray Tuesday of last week. 

Joe Cada of Potlatch visited the Sunday afternoon callers at Harms 
week end at the Larson home. were: Mrs. Henry Flamer, Mrs. ClarR 

Mrs. R. E. Nordby and children ence Flomer, Mrs. Carl Flomer and 
visited in Moscow Tuesday. son, Bobby, Mrs. Ervin Flamer and 

Mr. and Mrs. John Eikum and chi!- Joan Sue and Mrs. Paul Dinsen and 
dren visited Mr. Eikum's parents in Inga. 
Lewiston last Sunday. Gladys Harms was a Colfax visitor 

last Sunday afternoon. 
GREY EAGLE NEWS. 

issued out of the District Court of the 
Second Judicial District, in and for 
the County of Latah and State of Ida
ho, on the 15th day of August A. D., 
1933, in t.he above entitled action 
wherein Mary Bauer, the above named 
plaintiff, obtained a judgment and de
·~ree of foreclosure and sale against 
Katherine S. Jacobs and Frances J. 
Jacobs, defendants, on the 14th day 
of August A. D., 1933, for the sum of 
$5939.93 in United States gold coin, 
besides interest, cost and attorney's 
tees, I am commanded to sell all that 
certain lots, pieces or parcel~t of land 
situated, lying and being in Genesee 
and Troy Precincts, County of Latah, 

Call for Bids. State of Idaho, and bounded and de-
Notice: All those growing wheat or Bids· will be received on 10 cords scribed as follows: 

owning land on which wheat has been grown are urged to attend the meet- of Tamarack and Red Fir 4-foot wood. An undivided 16-22 belonging 
ing Monday afternoon at 1:30 in Gen- Rev. B. J. Carey. to Katherine S. Jacobs and Fran-
see when the wheat plan will be ex- ces J. Jacobs, in Lot Four and the 
plained. NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE. Southeast quarter of the South-

Those on the sick list the past few west quarter of Section Thirteen, 
days were Naomi Cameron, Mrs. MARY BAUER, Plaintiff, in Township thirty-seven, North 
M d B d d T II All of Range Six, West of the Boise 

au e umstea an AI rue · vs. Meridian. Also the Southwest 
are better at last reports. KATHERINE S. JACOBS, 

Sunday visitors at James Carner- eta!, Defendants. quarter of the Northeast quarter, 
on's were Miss Eunice Pearson and the Southeast quarter, and the 
Ml'ss v. Hagan. f d D f East half of the Southwest quar-

Order o Sale an ecree o t f S t' tl d th W t Mrs. R. A .. Gray and Mrs. Ethel I er o ec wn u·ee; an e es 
L d b b W d d . Foree osure and Sale half of the Southwest quarter of 

ewis an a Y spent e nes ay m Section two, in Township Thirty-

land being in Latah County, Ida
ho. 
Public notice is hereby given that 

on· Monday, the 11th day of Septem
ber A. D., 1933, at 10 o'clock A. M. 
of that day, in front of the Court 
House door of the County of Latah, 
I will, in obedience to an order of sale 
and decree of foreclosure and sale, sell 
the above described property or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to 
satisfy said judgment, with interest 
and costs, etc., to the highest anrl best 
bidder, for gold coin of the United 
States. 

Dated this 15th day of August, 1933. 
CHARLIE SUMMERFIELD, 

Sheriff. 
By Geo. K. Moody, Deputy. · 
First publication Aug. 18, 1933. 
Last publication, Sept. 8, 1933. 

~~~m~!lffil~~ 

MURRAY ESTES 
LAWYER 

URQUHART BUILDING 

Moscow, Idaho Office Phone 2319 

Genesee visiting with Mrs. Michelsen Under and by virtue of an order of nine, North of Range Four, West 
and friends in town. sale and decree of foreclosure and sale of the Boise Meridian, all of said 1{ffi~~~~~~ 

Sunday visitors a week ago at the 
1 
==============,!,======,.,--=,-_,..._,..._,..._,....=,..._,...__=!,-,...============-~ 

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE. 

'MARY BAUER, Plaintiff, · 
vs. 

KATHERINE S. JACOBS, 
et al., Defendants. 
Order of Sale and Decree, 
of Foreclosure and Sale. 

Under and by v1rtue of an order of 
sale and decree of foreclosure and 
sale issued out of the District Court 
of the Second Judicial District, in and 
for the County of Latah and State of 
Idaho, on the 15th day of August A. 
D., 1933, in the above entitled action 
wherein Mary Bauer, the above named 
plaintiff, obtained a judgment and de
cree of foreclosure a-nd sale against 
Nicholas J. Jacobs; Mary Weisgerb
er; George Jacobsi Susan Gans; AnM 
ge!ine Portz, ana Henry Heitfeld, 
defendants, on the 14th day of Aug
ust A. D., 1933, for the sum of $274.14 
in United States gold coin, besides 
interest, cost and attorney's fees, I 
am commanded to sell all that cer
tain Jots, ~ieces or parcels of land 
situated, lymg and being in Genesee 
and Troy Precincts, County of Latah, 
State of Idaho, and bounded and de
scribed as follows: 

An undivided 1-22 belonging to 
each of the above named six de
fendants, or an undivided total 
6-22 in Lot Four and the South
east quarter of the Southwest 
quarter of Section Thirteen, in 
Township thirty-seven, North of 
Range Six, West of the Boise 
Meridian. Also the Southwest 
quarter of the Northeast quarter, 
the Southeast quarter, and the 
East half of the Southwest quar
ter of Section three; and the 
West half of the Southwest quar
ter of Section two, in Township 
Thirty-nine, North of Range 
Four, West of the Boise Meridian, 
all of said land being in Latah 
County, Idaho. 

? 
• 

Public notice is hereby given that 
on Monday, the 11th day of Septem
ber A. D,, 1933, at 10 o'clock A. M. 
of that day, in front of the Court 
House door of the County of Latah, 
I will, in obedience to an order of sale 
and decree of foreclosure and sale, sell 
the above described property or so 
much thereof as may be neoessary to 
satisfy said judgment, with interest 
and costs, etc., to the highest aml 
best bidder, for gold coin of the Unit
ed States. 

dime a day qoesfar the Electric way 

Dated this 15th day of August, 1933. 
CHARLIE SUMMERFIELD, 

Sheriff. 
By Geo. K. Moody, Deputy. 
First publication Aug. 18, 1933. 
Last publication Sept. 8, 1933. 

gffi!Mffi~!!iffi!lffil!lffil!lffil!lffilm!lffil~~ 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhart Building 
l\IOSCOW, IDAHO 
Office Phone 2330 

Residence Phones: 
Dr. J. G. Wilson -
Dr. D. Ill. Loehr -

- 4032 
• 4031 

Lighting for the home 
R,adio • 
Washing •• 
Ironing • • 
Vacuum Cleaning 
Percolator 
Toaster 
Sunlamp • 

• 

TOTAL 

• • 

• • 

• 

4c a day 
~c a day 

• lc a day 
• lc a day 

Y.c a day 
• V.c a day 

Y.caday 
Y.c a day 

• lOc a day 

ELECTRIC SERVICE is at your command 24 hours 

a day for 365 days of the year .... make use of itl 

THE WASHINGTON 
WATER POWER CO, 

I 

Grocery Specials 
-

Saturday and Monday 

Corn Flakes 3 packages ..... H • •• 2 3c 

Crystal White Soap 10 bars 33c 

Sunbrite CleiinS er 3 cans ................. l4c 

Coffee PAR, Vacuum Packed, Jb . 28c 

Syrup AMAIZO, Gallons.... . ... .. . . ... 6 7 c 
Malt BARLEY BLOOM, can ............................ 57 C 

Rice Fancy BLUE ROSE, 3 lbs ....... . 17c 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
VEAL ROAST, per pound... .. . . ....... . . llc 

. VEAL STEW, per pound ................................................ 8c 
BEEF STEAK, any cut, per pound. . ................... 13c 
SAUSAGE or HAMBURGER, 2 pounds... .... . . . 15c 

Pure Ice • Any Quantity 

~Rader's 
Deliver City Market 3 3 

Phone 

LOCAL NEWS day evening from a several weeks 
visit in California. She visited, nmongo 
olher,, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Peterson at 

Mr. and 111-s. Chas. Spurbeck cann~ P(!l110na, former residents of Genc.sce. 
W cdne·day evening from their home Miss Carbuhn nccompanicd Dr. and 
:.1t Day!un, lo vi~it with Mr. and Mrs. Mn>. \Veils of 1\Ioscow on the trip. 
Joe Doyle and friends here. Rev. Fritz :mel fmnilv of Pullman 

Chris Ketteman, who Jives in Spo- m:d R~·~:· Ehl,~n an~l fai11ily -~f C~m
kane nnd who was born 011 what is c1 tm Vlslted '' 1Lh Rev. and 1h:s. Kllck
now 'the Albert Carbuhn place visit-! mann 'l'ucstlay. 
ed in Genesee last Thursday' after- ~!r. and Ml·s. GarreltPlalt of Mos-' 
noon. He lms been away about 30 cow w~re week end. vtsttors of Dr.l 
years, moving from here at that time and ~IS. N. !\<~. Le.avitt. . . 
to Uniontown. At present he is with 1\h. ,and. Mts. Paul :m~~s ret~In~d. 
the Inland Monument Co. Spokane. SundaJ ftom u moto1 tup thtough. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cosa~d of Spo- Yellowstone pnrk nnd Aouihern Idaho.! 
kane, came to Genesee Sunday by au- At .. pt·e:se~l-~ they. are at ~he. home ~f 
to to spend b\'O weeks with the !at- M~s. ParkS, pmcnt.s: ~h .. md Iv:h.s.j 
ter's arents Mr and Mrs Sim CurM Ben Jutte. 'lhey have tented the 1\iLs. 
l'in, a~d fat~ily. ' ' Mary Hermann home for the school , 

Peter Dallasego and daughter, Irma, term. d 1 j 
visited Sunda at La wai. !Y1rs. Isabelle 1\-'Iagec an~. aug 1tcr, 

Mr and K!rs R~y Bateman of Mtss Margaret Magee, VISited Mon
Clark'ston, visited Saturda; night and day afternoon With .Mrs. Hannah I 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rcis- Swenson. 
cnauer. Mrs. Batemun was formerly -------
Miss 1\!ae Kuentz. ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. ---·-
K. Hurl'is were the former's mother, (Rev. A. H. K.lickmann, Pastor) 
Mrs. G. W. Harris of Potlatch, and Sunday school at 9 u. m. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Passmot·c of Mos- Engiish service at 10 a. m. 
cow. Luke 18:9-14. '"l'he Proud Fathers 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Follett, Mr. and and the Contrite Publican." 
Mrs. Mahlon F'ollett and daughter and This texi tells us of two men going 
son, motored to Ne:v~nan La.ke near ito the temple to worship. The PharM 
~J!okane Sunday to JOB~ r~labves and 1 isee in his pride, could only s<!e good 
il'lends for an all~day p1cmc. in hilllself and evil in everyone else. 

Mr. and Mrs. ~.,rank Blackburn and In his estimation he was praying, but 
daugh_te_r~ Geraldme, of Auburn, ,Wn., in God's sight he was boasting. He 
ar~ v1sttlng Mrs. Blackburn's sister, was deeeivh1g no one but himself. He 
M1ss Mary Wardrobe and other rela- did uot give God the glory for being 
tives here. . what he was-not. an extortioner, un

A. M. P.earson came Frida~ and was just or adulterer, etc. He gave ~him~ 
accompamed to Vancouver, Wn., Sat .. self credit for being free from such 
urday b~ Mrs. Pear~on. The young a checkered career. l'eeling so self
couple wtll make the1r hol!le at _van- righteous, without a blessing. 
couver where Mr. Pearson IS stationed The Publican in his contrition could· 
with .a unit of the U. ~· army. see nothing but his sins. With a'heavy 

.li'mth Colene Oestreicher, Spoka~e, heart, downcast, head down, in deep
mece of Mr. a!id Mrs. R. K .. Harns, est remorse he enters the temple ful
left Monday w1th. her aunt,, M1ss Ha- Jy conscious that the all seeing eye of 
:t;el ~-larns~ to .v:~nt at Kanuah, Idaho. God is upon him. God be merciful to 

AlJdian Theatre 
----~~----Genesee====~====== 

Admission 

tOe and 25c 

\\\\11 \ \ 
Saturday-Sunday 

August 
26and27 

Comedy 

"Over the Jumps" 

"Sports Eye View" 

Paramount News 

II \\\\1 

Worthy & Miller 

Managers 

Mtss All~e W m~gardner returned to me a sinner. In the original, Greek, · 
her h~1~e m Lew1ston WedQesday af- short words. He did not try to cam- ~========================== 
ter VISttlng m the Vern ~eckman ouflag~ his life; but presented himself -= 
horne. She was taken to Lewiston by before God as he was, placing his 
Mrs. Beckman. . trust in God's mercy. 

ll!r. and Mrs. Frank W!!loughby ac- Dear reader, with what spirit have 
compamed Mr. and Mrs. Grand of attended God's house in your past 
Colton, to 'l'ekoa, Wash., Sunday to life'! That of the Pharisee, in the 
~pend the day. spirit of a critic, censoring your fel

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Burr and Mr. lawmen, the pastor and the sei·vice; 
a,nd Mrs. E. D. Pederson n;'Otored to proud and boisterously boasting, dis
'Iekoa, "\Vash., Fr1da~ evemng to. re- tm•bing the peace of the service; oc
turn t~e Burr car wh1ch was repmred cupying a conspicuous place where 
followmg a wr~ck a fe\Y ~eeks ago. you will be able to observe every one. 

which served as the stage for the play, 
0 H.cnted for the Week End," present
ed by Betty Lou Burr, Beuletta and 
Rowena Nordby, Cicily Ann Herman 

and Dorothy Follett. Candy and P'!nch 
booths, fortune te11ing and variOUS 
games were enjoyed following the 
play. 

•·····•··•••···•·······•··•·••···· , 

C. A. Baker 1s preparmg 500 more Leaving the House of God with no 

~========================== square feet of soil to plant mush- more peace with God than when you - rooms and may prepare .!'l?re later. came? 

~ Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

Union Feeds ~~~~~roi!~~~~~~~~~i~~i-,~~~i~i~~~tc..:;~=~~~~~oi~i~~ r . ~ 

1 Movinli Pictures! ~ 
§~ L w F A '' II 

He is assured of a marke~ If he has Or have you, in the past life, at
as much success in growwg mushM tended the House of God in the spirit 
rooms as during the past months. of the Publican, humble, downcast, 

Milton Rader of Walla Walla mo- contrite pleading that God might 
tared to Genesee Saturday and was have m~rcy on you. In a quiet, un
accompanied ho~ne. by Mrs. Rader and noticed way, entered your pew, send
daughters, MarJorie and Norina. Don~ ing praises to your Creator and Judge, 
ald will remain until school starts in hearing God's mercy pronounced up
\Valla Walla. on a contrite sinner, and leaving the 

. Clare~ce Flomer of Walla Walla, House of God with a light heart with 
v1~1ted m 9enesee over th.e week end a joy and peace which God alone can 
with rclatlVes and returmng he was give. In which cattegory are you 
accompanied by Bobby Flo mer who dear reader? 
will visit in Walla Walla for 11 time. -------

None Better at any Price 

Keep your chickens healthy, and keep 

them growing with Union F~eds 

Miss Irma Carbuhn returned Sun-

~~~~ 6
' est e or~et k 

AND AN ADDRESS BY I 
~ Most Popular Girl. 

~ The Hon. Charles Haffke ~~ At the Penny Fair last Friday af-

i ~ ::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;....-.;.;;;;...,;__ ternoon, Miss Joyce Beckman was 
FORMERLY FEDERAL ATTORNEY §.1 - voted the most popular girl. The fair 

~~ JUST RECEIVED MY FALL ORDER was attended by 50 children and 

H ~~~lfs~~~·cH~f~.fiA~Ig~g~CH·::::::::::::::::::::::::::~H83~~ ~~ ~~ PENEof TRQ ~1~~~~-~;;'.~tpt~;;,;~\~~ ~~;;'b~lt0:n~l ~· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • + • • • 

- - Idaho Genesee, 

~ MOSCOW, METHODIST CHURCH .......................... AUGUST 27 ~" "I KENDRICK, METHODIST CHURCH ...................... AUGUST 30 ~i~i 25c 50c $1.00 ..... ~ ... • ... •-~ .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • ... • .. • .. • ... • .. ~ ... • .. • .. • .. • ... • .. :+(++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++! ... ,(++!+ 
TROY, METHODIST CHURCH .................................. AUGUST 31 ~ sizes + + + +'-. + + + + + + + + + + ~ + ~ + + + + + + +) 
ELK RIVER, COMMUNITY CHURCH .............. SEPTEMBER 1 ••• t. 

::A::~.::::,::~:,L,·~=~·: .. :~::::::: ~~ .. ~".:'~fe:i:;s'''" ,_ ;.· Specials for Saturday o.nly ~t:~ 
o It will not be long before they are "'+ 
' called off- • ~• ~~ I Have •!• ·~f.+ DON'T BE FOOLED-The Repeal of the 18th Amendment will 

remove all Federal Control of the Liquor Traffic. The Sa
loon, or worse, will be returned. 

§~ EVENING IN PARIS ••• 
~~ $2.10 value for .................... : ......... $1.10 +%+ ~~ 
~~ DR. WEST'S TOOTH I' ASTE +f.+ ~t 

It_! 25c ciJ~r~~~ ~~~g .. St~;~ 37c :i: New 8ora Soap Deal Oranlies :, Vote for the 18th Amendment by a 

Vote Against the 21st Amendment 
i ---------- .:. 1 Large package Nu Bora Soap Powder ~i+ H .:. 1 Large bar Nu Bora Soap medium size I 

=.:.~J RUPTURE t Both lor 33c 2 doz. 29c ; 
H. L. Hoffman, Expert, former as· ••• t;• 

.. .................... ~ ..... • .. •...t ... ~ ....................................... ~ .. •• % •••••••• ~~ ••••• ~ •••••••• ~ 
y . y 
y y 
:1: New low Prices! :1: y y 
y y y y .... on ~,· 
~. ~· 

i Best 'Food t ~ h 
1 h 
:i: Salad Dressing :i: 
:t and - :i: 
:i: Mayonnaise :1: y y y y 
•• H If p· M . 17c .•. ..:. a mts ayonna1se • • .:. 

.:. Pints Mayonnaise • • ••••• 29c .. :. 

•i• Quarts Mayonnaise • • • • • • • 53c •i• 
·~y y 

•:• Pints Salad Dressing •••• 19c •t 
~t• Quarts Salad Dressing • • • • • 33c •:• 

T y .. ~· 

:i: Follett Mere. Co. :i: 
h ~ l A • + .t ........ ~ ..... ~ ............................................................ . 
r~ + + + ~ + ~ • + + + + + + + • + + + • + • + • + 

sociate of C. F. Redlich, Minneapolis, % 19 +) 
Minn., w i Jl demonstrate without ::: Postum Cereal, large size package . . . . . . . c :t 
~~arge his "Perfect Retention Shields" :i: Pretzels, small size package, 1-pound . . . . . . . 19c t 

Moscow •i• Pineapple-filled Bar Cookies, extra fancy, lb ~7c :~ 
T~~~~eA~~~~G~~~~29 ::: Lux Soap Flakes, small size . . . · · · · · · '9c + 

From 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Please come ••• 18 t 
early .:. Fancy Dill Pickles in pint Mason jars . • . . • c ••• 

Any rupture allowed to protrude % ••• 
~~st:~~erf:"·oft~~ke~~~~esthcst!h;;h ::: Libby's Red Salmon, extra fancy, tall, 2 for 39c i• 
trouble, gas and backpains. % ' lb 3 3 +r. 

My "Perfect Retention Shields" ~:·. Golden west Coffee in quart glass Jars, 1- c ·!· 
will hold rupture under any condition T+ ., 
~fsh'~:tti::,~.contract the opening in :i: Toilet Tissue, 1000 sheet, 5 rolls for .... · . 25c : 

Do not submit to avoidable opera- t .+. 
tions and wear trusses that will en- + • ~ ~ •:.• 
large the opening. Many satisfied % 0 f C p h d T t N •~ 
clients in this community. No mail •t Place Your rders or anning eac es an oma oes OW ' 
order. •• •t 

HOME OFFICE : +.:+ ~t• 
305 Lincoln Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. :i: Meat Specials ~i: 

Insurance :i: FREE Beef Rib Boil . . . . . 7c i: :i: With each $5.00. Cash Pur- veal Stew . . . . . . . 7 c :i: 
It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

Don't be one of the "sorry" ones 
if you meet with sudden distress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee, Idaho 

.:. chase on Saturday-One Free Beef Steaks, all cuts . . . . . 15c ~t A y 

.:. Ticket to the Audian theatre Hamburger, 2 lbs , . . . . . . 15c ~t 
:i: Lean Sliced Bacon, per lb . . 19c :1: 
~ ? 
~ y t follett Mercantile Co. 1 

Notary Public and Conveyanoer ~ + • + + • • • • • • • • + + • • + + • + + + • • • + • • + + + +.._•..,• .. • .. •J. .. +,..!. ~.;============;,;· ............... ,. .............. ~.++ .... .., .................... Mi..................................... . . • .- .... ~ 



............................................................................. : .. :• 
·················~······ . b y 
.:. ~.,. :uP Y .:. i\ ~-- All T a I king •t 
~ ~ y .:. Pictures •:• 
+t+ MOSCOW, IDAHO y 
+!+ MATINEES. SUNDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 2 p.m. *:* 6 y 
+t+ SUNDAY PERl'ORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 P m. •i+ 
~ y 
+t+ ADULTS-35c PROGRAMME CHILDREN-tOe •i• 
~ y +t+ SUNDAY AND MONDAY, AUGUST 27 and 28 •:• 

:i: 'Jennie Gerhardt' :I: 
~ y 
+.t+ FROM IIJE SENSATIONAL NOVEL, WITH •:• 

:i: Sylvia Sidney :I: 
,.:. DONALD COOK - MARY ASTOR *t* 
,..:. SHE WALKED m the back stleets of the life of the man she •.• t loved, content with the crumbs he. gave hei + 
•:• A SPLENDID ADAPTATION of Theodore Dretset's famous •:+ 
+. + novel of forbtdden Jove. ~t+ 
+.t+ LOONEY TOONE NEWS SCREEN SONG •t 
~ y 
~ y 
+t+ TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, AUGUST 29, 30, 31 +i+ 

• 
FLAT FOOTPRINTS . 

Uon as residents of Idaho on the · · ~ . r= ...... :~ ... ;: 
gtound that they hved there about 25 
yea1s ago, or that their second cousm 

(By Ralph Olmstead) 
Last week we offered odds on some 

p1 m:;pcctivC' appomtments, and won 
''1th no tdl ... eiS P C Me1ed1th, Twm 
Falls, n.nd Denn Ivan C C1awford, 
Moscow, have been for molly appomt
ed R F C apptarser and public 
wm ks cngmeer, respectively The 
chosen tidbit for this week IS that 
~ome lucky Idaho man Is gomg to be 
come ptestdent of the Fedeul Lund 
Bank m Spokane 

* * * * * 
When the sessiOn ended, many 

western senator~ and representatlves 
pondered Horace Greeley's adviCe to 
' 1Go \Vest" Senators McAdoo, Dtll, 
MeC.nt en, Cl.n k and others decided 
to make lhe homcwmd march Aruv 
mg there, they discovered two excel
lent reasons fot staymg m Washmg
ton In the first place they were 
greeted by such a swarm of JOb hunt
ers that they could aecomphsh noth
rng Secondly, when the pubhe works 
pte was cut they were not present for 
their shces 

* * * * * 

ll\CS thete Recently, \\hen Patron· i K If d 
age Dispenser Fat ley began rl~CCIV ·: e 0 0 
mg apphc.1tions f01 the JOb of cus- :: 
tod1an of the Crutets of the Moon he ~· 
thought he was bemg k1dded, but :: 
\\hen flnallv convmced that he was "~ - . 
not dealmg wtth 1 ocket artists he be •i 
gan to mvestlgate the applacatwns :• • 
One mdiVtdual had ~tpphcd clamung :~ 
1 e~mience m Idaho because he was go- •! 
mg to hve there as soon as he got :• 
the Job !; 

" ~ Genesee Valley Church. 
Setvtces August 27 at 9 a m 
Sunday school at 10 a m 
Confumahon cl,\SS at 8 a m 

SUMMONS. 

In the Dtstnct Court of the Second 
Judtcml Dtstnct of the State of Ida
ho, m and for Lat.<h County. 

GRAYCE MANOS, Plamtiff, 
vs 

SAM MANOS, Defendant. 

THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 
GREETINGS T 0 T II E ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANT 

l! . . ~ •• 
lt 
~~ 
=! 
~ 

~ 
I 

532 Pounds of 

SPINACH 

THAT MUCH SPINACH would be needed to supply the system With 
as much Iodme as Stx Ltttle KELFOOD Tablets taken datly for 

a week will supply 
Composed of PucJftc m::u me \ egetctbles, yeast and concentrated 
Ha!Jbut LIVer Otl, Kelfood contams all the mmerals needed for 
buoyant health plus Vttanuns A, B, D, E and G Recommended 
for all defiCiency dtsordms such as Colds, Obesity, Goitre, Rheu
matiSm, R1ckets, Nm vousness, Low Vrtahty A food concentrate, 
not a med cme Obtamuble at tlns store. 

- --------

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
"Where Quaht:r Counts" 

~ 

~ 
I! 
~~ !: 
'• 
il ,! . 

You are hereby notifred that a com- MOSCOW IDAHO 
plamt has been filed agamst you m C. E. BOLLES, Prop • • J 
the Dtstnet Court of the Second Ju-

:i: ''Storm at :? 
~ y 
:1: Daybreak'' :I: 

In thts matter of governmental atd 
1t IS not only reqmred that the bud 
be early to catch the worm-he must 
be present 8Itunt10ns are changmg 
constantly and an excellent p1 ospeet 
one moment IS gone the next At the 
time of such mptd change 1t IS abso
lutely essentml someone be guard
mg each state's mterests. Senators 
Pope of Idaho, Hayden of Artzona, 
Kmg of Utah, and Kendrick of Wyo
mmg, put aside thoughts of vaeatwn 
and stayed m Washmgton obsei vmg 
every move of the admtmstratwn 
Their states will benefit plenty be
cause they dtd, both m the matter of 
government Jobs, and government ap
propnattons 

hts new band wtth a special feature 
for ladtes at the Troy Pavthon dance 
Plan to be there Don't mtss the fun 

dlctal Dtstuct of the State of Idaho, o,•o.<·~=~~=~~~~~~~~ti~~~~~~~~~~i!=~~~~~~~~==~~ 
m and f01 the County of Latah, by :;::"~';=;,;,;;,-:,.,..,.,=======~~=...-:::::=========== 
the above named plamtiff, and you _ ----
are hereby dneeted to appear and 
plead to the sard complamt w1thm 
twenty days of the ser vtee of thts 
summons, and you are fm ther noti
fied that unless you so appear and 
plead to said complamt "tthm the 
time herem spectlred, the plamtrff 
"Ill take JUdgment agamst you as 

Jack Vandenburg to Pocatello 
Jack Vandenbmg, has 1ecetved an 

honorable dtseharge from the Cttizens 
Conservat10n corps, to accept a posiM 
t10n offeted by the Barber Outdoor 
Adver ttsmg company at Pocatello +.t+ SENSATIONAL DRAMA, STARRING •:• 

,.t.. Walter Huston •:• 
~ y 
,.f.. I\AY FRANCIS - NILS ASTHER •:• 
,.f.+ A GIRL WIFE YEARNING FOR LOVE' A dashmg offiCer +++ l torn between loyalty and passwn! And a middle aged ~ 
+ + husband brg enough to let romance take tts course •:• 
,.:. KRAZY KAT NEWS REEL PICTORIAL •:• 
~ y 
~ y 
+.t+ FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 and 2 •:• ... :. N ·:· 
,..t.. ''The arrow ·:· 
~ y 

* * * * * 
There IS a hkehhood that, over the 

prayed m sa1d eomplamt 
You are further nottfied that the 

obJect of thrs nct10n 1s to seem e a 
decree of divorce dtssolvmg the bonds 
of matrimony heretofore and now ex-
tstmg between plamtrff and defend
ant 

Wttness my hand and the seal of 
smd Dtstrtct Court, this 17th day of 
July, A D, 1933 

Hany A Thatcher, Clerk 
By Bess1e Babcock, Deputy 
Latham D. Moore, Attorney for 

Plamtiff, Restdence and P 0 Ad-

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 
ELECTION. 

-----
Walt Jam Impronng. 

Ladtes Ntght at Troy !'avrhon. 
Saturday mght Walt Allen ptesents 

Walt Jam, who has been sct"ously 
tll at hts home for a month, ts show
mg a marked Improvement and ts re
gamg hts strength 

Short's 
Regmdless of the place of death, 

Funeral all Funeral Arrangements can be 

through us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J. G. Meyer, 47 at Genesee, day 
or night, and we wtll attend to every-

:i: Corner'' :1: 

obJections of most Easterners, a por
tion of the pubhc works funds IS go
mg to be spent tn the west-an re
clamatiOn. If and when thts happens 
1t w1ll be not the result of anyone's 
generosity. It wtll happen because 
your senator stayed on the job. 

* * * * * In Independent School Dtstnet No. 
2, Latah County, Idaho 

~-- Parlors thmg and reheve you of all respons1-
bihty while m a strange ctty 

,..:. SPLENDID ROMANCE, WITH •:• 

~ J y .:. Douglas Fairbanks, r. •:• 
+!+ A FUGITIVE ADRII< T IN THE SOUTH SEAS, finds love and •:• 
+.*+ fnendsh!p but finds he can not keep both' From W Som- ••• 
+~+ el1SCt Mnugham's slut mg 1omance •!• 
+.t+ ~'AXI BOY COMEDY l\lERRY MELODY +:+ 
+t+ --HOLLYWOOD ON PARADE" +i+ 
~ y 
+.t+ PROGRAM SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE •t• 
~ y ..................... ·~· .. ~ .. ·: .................................................... ~ .... ~ ................ . 

Warrant Cull. 
Notice rs hereby gtven that Regrs

tered Warrants of Genesee Highway 
Dtstrtet, Latah County, Idaho, Nos. 
33 to 89, mclusrve, are called, and are 
payable at the offtee of the treasurer. 
Interest ceases August 28, 1933. 

E. D. Pederson, Treasurer. 
Genesee, Idaho. 

Monday Bridge Club. 
The Monday Evenmg Bndge club 

was entet tmned this week by Mrs E 
D Pedetson Htgh score was won by 
iYh s Mat gar et McCoy and second htgh 
by !\Irs Irene Btessler. 

Chrtsl!an Church. 
Sunday school at 10 o'clock 
Commumon at 11 o'clock. 

--------
•!++t++t++:++t++:++t++:++:++:++:++t++:++:++:++:++:++:++:++:++:++:++:++:++:++!• 
6 y 
:i: SAVE MONEY :I: b y .\ ·r L on Y L y 
.:. CleaninA and Treating •:• l ~ y 
:i: Seed Wheat :I: 
~ y J My Portable Wheat Cleaner and Treater Will be m the •*• 
••• Genesee sectiOn this Full to do your work nght on the farm J +*+ and save you the bouble of hauhng your gtam back and forth. ••• 
+t+ I iurmsh all the !abo• and matermls, usmg only the best Cop- •:• 
• per Carbonate, ll!ountam Brand. .+ •.. ·:· +t+ NO INCREASE IN PRICES •:• 

.:. 15c per sack •:• 
l y 
.:. HAROLD LEE •t 

It has been no easy matter to get 
thts money for the west. In fact, 
Washmgton IS the best place m the 
world to bnng your children to con
vmee them that there is no Santa 
Claus Untnmg effort and constant 
calls on Prestdent Roosevelt, • Secre
tary of the In tenor, Ickes and Col
onel Wmte are the thmgs whtch Will 
set ve to return a means of makmg a 

Notice IS hereby grven, that the 
annual school meetmg of Independent 
School Dtstnct No 2, County of La
tah, State of Idaho, wrll be held on 
Tuesday, the 5th day of September, 
1933, at the Genesee Public School
house, m satd Dtstnct, and the poll> 
at satd election shall be open between 
the hours of 1 00 o'clock P m. to 
6 00 o'clock p m on smd day. 

That at said meetmg the follow-

I ]!Vlng to approximately a half a mtl
hon wcstmn people 

mg bus mess wrll be ttansacted: I 
1. One Trustee to serve foi a term 

of three (3) years wtll be elected 
* * * * * 

\ 
There me n. dozen m more young 

people from Idaho In Washmgton 
lookmg for Jobs-a dtseouragmg task. 
After all, tt IS a httle drfftcult to get 
a JOb that doesn't extst Anyone who 
IS JOb huntmg, at present, would 
pi oftt by staymg home to do It 

* "' * * * 
'fhere are many "ho seck endorse

ments now froll1 the Idaho delega-

HERE'S ONE GOOD WAY TO 

END AGONY 
Of NEURITIS 

Newark Man Knows How 
and Loses 10 Pounds 

11Gcntlemen. I used Kt uschen 
Salts to try and get rtd of Neuritis 
from wh1ch I had suffered for one 
year m my left shoulder and arm 

. I took a httle of the salts m the 
mormng, sometimes m my coffee, 
other times 111 watei I would also 
occaswnully take a dose m water at 
mght before tetmng For 3 months 
I used the salts and whtle I lost 10 
pounds m weight, the pam m my 
shoulder HAS ENTIRELY DISAP
DEARED Durmg the time I wa• 
tukmg the salts I received no othe-r 
medtcal treatment so I am fully con· 
'meed the Kruschen Salts dtd the 
trick" C K Murray, Newark, N J 

2 One rrustee to serve for a term 
of three (3) years wtll be elected 

The name or nam.es o.f all candi
dates for electwn of trustees, togeth
er with the term for whteh nommat
ed, shall be placed on file wtth the 
Clerk of the Boatd of Trustees at 
least six (6) days prwr to the day 
of electiOn, excludmg the day of 
electton 

That the electiOn at satd meetmg 
will be by secret and separate ballot. 

Dated this 15th day of August, 
1933. 

MAHLON FOLLETT, 
Clerk of Independent School Dts

tnct No 2, Latah County, Idaho. 
9-11 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE-Yellow Sweet Corn and 

Cucumbers !\Irs M Reisenauer 10 --------
FOR SALE-Sauerkraut ready to can. 

Call Herman's Hdwe Store 10 

SHETLAND Pony and 2 calves to 
trade for good cow or what have 

you Robert Enckson. 25-26* 

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Good mtlk 
cow. R L Edwards 25tf 

FOR SALE-Strmg Beans. Mrs. Belle 
Isaksen. 9tf 

HOGS-Wtll reeerve hogs at Lewrston 
Stock Yards every l\londay and 

Tuesday. G. W. Tarbet, offiCe phone 
1510; resrdenee phone 847W Lewrston. 

42tf. 

SAWS FILED-Chet. :Moc!rol. 22tf 

Take one half teaspoonful of Kru
sehen Salts m a glass of hot water 
every mot mng-a Jar lasts 4 weeks 
-get 1t at any drugstore m the -------------
"odd-costs but u tnfle ad 

I 
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NOTICE OF CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION ELECTION 
1933 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That on Tuesday, the 19th day of Sep
tember, 1933, at. , tn Precmct, m the County of Latah, 
and State of ldaho, a ConstitutiOnal ConventiOn ElectiOn will be held to 
elect delegates to the Constitutional ConventiOn to ratify or reJect the pro
posed Twenty fitst Amendment to the ConstitutiOn of the Umted States 
repealmg the Eighteenth Amendment, as appears from the nommutmg pe
trtrons hled m the offtee of the Secretary of State, as follows. 

FOR RATIFICATION AGAINST RATIFICATION 

::: Lumber Bargains :I: 
~ y 
~ y 
.:. We have 5,000 feet of l-inch Pine Boards 8 to y 
:i•. 12 m. w1de and 8 to 16 feet $15 OQ ::: 
~. long, per M • + 
~. ,. 
:i: 5.0GO feet 2x4 Coast Fn·, 12 $20.00 :r. 
T.~ to 16 feet long, per M + 
~ y 
.:. Many Other :Bargains •t 
~ y 
~ y 
.:. E S' UNION ·:· .:. FARM R.. ~:· 
~ y :i: ProducersCornpany ::: 
£:H·~·~· ........ <> ...................................................... ~ .. •• T.TV.~.~ .... + ••••••••••••••• ~~. 

J J Boyd Leonard G Ball 
Donald A Callahan J W Cook 
Robert Coulter L W Greathouse 
M F Cunmngham Alfred A Hart 
Robert A Davts, Jr Anna E Hayes 
Frank E DeKay J W. Henderson 
Robert S Erb Hem y S. Kessler 
John p Gray Fred R. Lever mg 
II e} Gudmundsen J H. Lewis 
Fwnk Harns Hany T Lewts 
Wtlham Healy Alvm H Morton 
Beecher Hrtchcock Leo D "Murdock 
Earl D Jones S H McEuen 
M Kenworthy Walter Newcomb 
J H Peterson W. C Notte 
Parley Rrgby J Wyley Sesswns 
Emmett Robms Vtetor Smith 
Troy D Smtth W Wayne Smtth 
Harold R Toomer C W Tenney 
Asher B Wtlson Luke Wtlhams 
D S Whitehead J M Whtte 

WHICH ELECTION POLLS SHALL BE OPEN AT EIGHT O'CLOCK 
IN THE MORNING AND WILL CONTINUE UNTIL SEVEN O'CLOCK 
IN 'IHE EVENING OF THE SAME DAY. 

Dated at Moscow, Idaho, this 14th day of August, A D , 1933 
HARRY A THATCHER, 

Clerk of the Board of County Comnusswners 
m and for Latah County, Idaho. 

PHONE 3001 AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

l\lOSCOW ----
125 West Third PROMPT ATI'EN'fiON 

Street DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

..... 

~ 

.. 
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LOCAL GROWERS LISTEN TO 
WHEAT STABILIZATION PLAN 

When the wheat acreage adJust
ment progtam Is thoroughly explam
ed and growets have s1gned up to re
duce thelr wheat acreage m accord 
anee wtth the plan of Secretary of 
Agriculture Wallace, and the county 
allotment associatiOns me fonned the 
growers themselves Will be m com 
plete charge of the business of the 
orgamzatwns, exceptmg that checks 
tn payment of benefits wtll be sent 
dtrect to farmers from the sectetaty 
of agriculture, explamed W. L Ste
phens, Umverstty of Idaho agncul
tmal extenswn divisiOn worker; l. W 
Thometz, Nez Perce county agent, and 
L V Ben)amm, temporary county 
agent for Latah county, at the JOint 
meetmg of wheat growers and land 
owners at the htgh school opera house 
m Genesee Monday afternoon 

MRS. JACK LAWSON. 

Mrs Jack Lawson, a former resi
dent of Genesee, passed away m Pod
land, Ore, Monday, August 7 Funeral 
set VIces \\ ~re held August 11 

The deceased 1s sui vtvcd by her 
husband, and a daughter, Mrs Al 
Buttetfteld of Shoshone, Idaho, and 
a son, BtU Lawson of Amboy, Wash 
l\11 Lawson dm mg his residence here 
owned a blacksm1thmg busmess 

FOLLET MEUCANTILE STORE 
ENTEUED lltONDA Y NIGHT 

WI DO OUIII: PA11f 

NRA Meeting 
Every man and woman requested to be 

present at Genesee Opera House, 
Friday Evening, Sept. I, to 

hear 

Rev. Edmund R. Cody 
Explain the National Recovery Act Employmg several charts to explam 

the productiOn, carryover and domes
tic consumptiOn of Umted States 
grown wheat, and charts to show the 
effects of f01mgn tariffs and Il1IIling 
1 equu ements, Mr Thometz explamed 
the necessity of reduemg the wheat 
production m this countt y to meet do
mestic Iequuements and the possible 
ImpOits, wh1eh m recent years have 
greatly dimJmshed, due to mcreascd 
world production, applicatiOn of htgh 
tartffs of f01 etgn countries, and the 
position of the Umted States as a 
creditor nabon rather than a debtor 
nation, the latter situation bemg a de
Cided handicap By the use of other 
charts to show the contrast between 
the puce of commodities whtch the 
farmer has to purchase and the pnce 
he 1 ecetves fo1 hts p1 oducts, Mr Tho
metz further explamed that 1t was 
the admmtstratwn's plan to bung th~ 
priCe of wheat to a par wtth manu
factured products and other Items 

Cash, amountmg to shghtly more 
than $57 00 was taken ftom the Fol
lett Met cant1le sto1 e some time Mon
day mght by the pet son or persons 
who entered the bmldmg by way of 
,-t wmdow m the teat of the bmldmg 
A light laddet, about ten feet long, 
was used m enteung the store as the 
wmdow through whtch the party came 
was about ten feet above a platform 
at the rear of the bmldmg Aftet 

entenng the wmdow, the party drew~===============~==============~ the ladder mstde by usmg two shoe ----
strings, domg this so as not to attract 
the attentwn of anyone passmg A 
lrght whtch IS left burnmg each mght 
was found tm ned off when Harry 
Hanson came to the store Tuesday 
mm mng He also noticed that the rNn 
door was unlocked, through whrch the 
thtef left after takmg the money left 
m the sto1 e as change 

purchased by the farmer 

Answers Questions 

Monday ntght at closmg time l\lah
lon Follett left the change m the 1ear 
room, and 1t 1s presumed that the 
thtef was watehmg him through a 
wmdow No merchandtse was missed 
and there was no damage, the prowl
er evidently knowmg JUst whete to 
search for the cash 

Deputy Sheriff Jordan came to Gen
esee Tuesday mornmg but after look
mg over the store and exammmg the 
wmdow and ladder found nothmg to 
serve as a clue. Thts 1s the thud trme 
m recent years that thwves have en
tered the butldmg 

After explmmng details of the ad
JUStment act, Mr Stephens conducted 
a question box and urged growers of 
Rtmroek and Genesee preemcts to ask GENESEE YOUNGSTERS WIN 
questwns, whtch many dtd Mt Ste- FROM UNIONTOWN 21 TO 3 
phens, as a membe1 of the umvers- ----
Ity extensiOn diVISion, was fam1har Genesee's Juvemle baseball club 
wrth all phases of the act, and very had no dtffreulty wmnmg from Umon
promptly answexed all questiOns, rel- town's youngsters last Sunday on the 
ahve, directly, tcJ the act latte1 's gtound, sconng 21 runs to 

Mr Stephens also exp!amed by use three for the Washmgton youths Sev
of examples the cash Ietmns to grow- en tuns were mmked up for Genesee 
ers who wdl stgn the acreage reduc m the first mmng and m the second 
tmn agreement. Takmg as an exam- six mote tuns wete added, while the 
pie a grm\et who had an average defendms weie scortng none In the 
wheat acreage for the yeats 1929, thud, howevet, W Thtll was safe on 
1930, 1931 and 1932, w1th an avetage an euor, and sc01ed ahead of D 
productwn of 30 bushels per acre fot Busch's homer. Umontown's other 
each year, he rllustrated as follows: I seme came m the fomth when C 
Year 1929 100 acres I Tlull scored on a htt by Schumacher 
Year 1930 100 actes Edwards, Smtth and Sampson dtd 
Year 1931 100 acres the mound work for Genesee, stnkmg 
Year 1932 100 acres out two, two and three, respectively, 

Total for four years 
Average for four years 

__ m the three mnmgs pitched by each. 
400 ac1es Busch fOI Umontown, fanned eight 
100 acres men, but allowed 17 hrts, two of whtch 

REV EDMUND R CODY WILL BUUTON L FRENCH SPEAI\S 
TALK ON NRA HERE FRIDAY ON ORGANIZATION OI<' NUA 

The Rev Fr Edmund R Cody of 
Moscow, wt1l speak Frtday evemng, 
September 1, nt the opera house, at 
which time he will explam the pur
pose of the Natwnal Indnstnal Recov
ery Act as It apphes to the consumer 
and also to the employer Thrs meet
mg was ananged through the edu 
catronal branch of the county Nation
al Recovery Admmtstratwn Oigamza
hon, and the women especmlly are m
vtted to attend and !eam what IS ex· 
pected of the housewife 

Rev Cody 1s an able speaker and 
hts address W1ll be of mterest to ev 
eryone, and you are urged to be pres
ent Remember, th1s mectmg ts for 
evetyone who should become acquaint. 
ed with the NRA. Rev. Cody has 
made a thorough study of the Act 
and havmg been actively engaged m 
the county orgamzatwn he Will be 
able to ans\\ er all questiOns 

Fuday mght the eampmgn wtll 
statt for a sign-up of consumets vilth 
em ds available for cvCiyone The 
ptcstdent IS desuous of havmg every 
one a member of the NRA, and those 
not present at the meetmg Will be 
contacted at then homes to stgn the 
NRA pledge 

llut ton L Ft ench, Homet Daval 
and R L Hodgms, all of Moscow, met 
With a small g1 oup of Genesee men at 
the school house Fuday evenmg and 
explamed the pmpose of the Natrona! 
Industu.tl Reco\eiy Act as It pel tam
ed to towns the srze of Genesee 1\h 
F1 ench also ans\\et ed questions rela 
trve to the act and what was expected 
of those who employ no employees 
and ulso these who employ one or 
more 

Agriculture Not Effected 
Aecor dmg to the pi ovistons of the 

Act, agiiCUltural employees and em
ploy~Is are not affected, nor ate busi
nesses which have a tempmary tush 
pettod of approxunately six weeks' 
dmat10n 

Asks Organization 
Mr French, named as the general 

tn charge of mgamzatwn m Lat.lh 
county, pleaded \\lth those present to 
get behmd the president and sign lns 
agt cement, and to d1Rplay the Blue 
Eagle, "hether 1t was posstble to add 
mme employees 01 not After listen~ 
mg to the qucstwns asked, Mr. Ftench 
s,ud that m many cases people hme 
were followmg the prmcrples of the 
Recove1 y Act and had been for some 
time 

SIX GENESEE MEN WORKING I Askmg that a member be named to 
ON BLISTER RUST CAMPAIGN the county advtsmy eomnuttee, the 

Robel t Euekson, Bill Bake1, Les 
ter Gray, Leland Emmett, Felix Mul 
alley and Boyd Ertekson went to !\los
cow Fuday mormng of last week and 
were accepted as workers m the bhs~ 
ter tust campmgn They aie mem~ 
bets of the C C C, but are to be 
employed for about four weeks m na 
twnal forests of Idaho. 

names of Walter Emerson, Mahlon 
Follett and Glen Smapson wme pre
sented and by a deetded ma]orrty the 
latter was selected 

Genesee's quota was at f1rst 
at five, but was mcreased to s1x 

Monday evemng Mt Sampson, ac
compamed by Mrs Sampson and Mr 
and Mrs E. D Pederson attended a 
county meetmg at Moscow, and ar
rangements \\ere made for a general 
meetmg m Genesee Fnday evemng of 

fixed this week • 

FEDERAL POSITIONS OPEN. 
AUDIAN TO SHOW "THE SONG 

Ol' SONGS" JUST RELEASED 

Wheat produced m 1929 
Wheat produced m 1930 
Wheat ptodueed m 1931 
Wheat produced m 1932 

3000 bu 
3000 bu 
3000 bu 
3000 bu 

were euemt clouts by Smtth and Has
fm ther Edwards and Sampson led m 
the htttmg, each landmg safely fout 
times Hasfurther had a perfect day 
at bat, gettmg two hrts m two hmes 
at bat, bemg walked four times D Apphcatwns for exammatwn for Worthy and 1!Iller, managers of the 
Busch struck out Smtth after mten the followmg federal posrtions will be Audmn theatre, were notified Mon
twnally attemptmg to pass htm on received by the Manager, Eleventh day of a change in then progtam for 
pttchouts, but Smtth, wtth the bases U S C!Vll Service Dtstnct, Seattle, the next fe\\ weeks Saturday and 
occupwd, swung and tned to reach Washmgton Sunday of this week they wtll show 

Total 4-year productwn 12000 bu 
Average for four year 3000 bu 

D9mestiC allotment ..................... , ... 54% 
3000 bu. x 54% 1620 bu 
Cash benefits per bu 28e 
1620 bu x 28e $453 60 
Payable m September $324 00 
Payable next spnng $129 60 

the ball. Lmeman, telephone, $1,020 to $1,260 Zane Grey's "The Mystenous Rrder," 
Genesee- AB R H a year a westem dramatic productiOn As 

Edwards, Lavern, p,-ss 6 2 4 Maehtmst, $1,620 to $1,920 a year scheduled now the theatie wrll show 
Sampson, Rrch, ss p 7 3 4 Mountam truck dnver, $1,020 to Paramount's "The Song of Songs," 
Pederson, G, e-lf 4 1 1 $1,620 a year wtth Marlene Dtetuch as the star 
Stmth, Bob, 2b-p 7 2 3 Operator, compressor, $1,020 to The managets wete rathel surpnsed 

Reduction asked 15% 15 acres Emerson, Don, 1b 5 3 1 $1•260 a year. by the change m then schedule as the 
For withdrawmg 15 ac1es from Green, Stan, ef 5 1 1 Powderman, $1,020 to $1,260 a year release IS the latest Dwtneh picture, 

productwn the growet would Armstrong, Vw, ef 1 0 0 Operator, power blade gtader, u rhapsody of IOmanhc beauty wtth 
reeetve per acre $30 24 Scharnhorst, D, 3b 5 3 0 $1•440 to $l,800 a year the lyne lo\ elmess of Marlene By 
To estimate the cash benefits ana Hasfurthcr, Lloyd, lf-c 2 4 2 Oper.ttot, traction gtader, $1,020 to the way, she ptonounces her name 

reductions for any piece of land the Lettenmeter, E, rf 2 2 1 $1•620 a year as though It were spelled "Mat loy-
allotment, reductiOn and prtce per bu- Herman, Btll, rf 3 0 0 Operatot, tractor, ciawler type, nah," accordmg to Pmamount 
.she! are the same, exceptmg that the 47 21 17 $1•020 to $1•620 a year. Install New Maclune. 
pnce per bushel may be nearer 30 Umontown- AB R H Operator, tractor, wheel type, $1•020 Thts week a new maclune was m 

h Th ]I • to $1,620 a year t 11 h 
cents t at 28 cents. Evtdenee to sup- 1 , W, 3b 1b 3 1 0 s a ed at t e Aud1an theatie, replac-
port your elmm for allotment may be Busch, D, p 4 1 Operatm, trail bmlqer, $1,440 to mg one of the machmes m use for 

secured from your waiehousernan or Rmf, A, 2b 3 0 
2 

$1
,
800 

a year some time 
threshe1man, and It mattets not whe- Thill, C, ss 4 1 ~I an~~:n~sSop~~vi~o~p~:~~t~v~nt~~:~~~~\~ ---'------

LABOR DAY DANCE. 

Walt Allen and hts otchesha \\Ill 

play fot n d,mce m Genesee Monday 
c\cmng, September 4, .lt the AmetJ~ 
~an Leg-wn h.1ll Ticl{eiH \\Ill be 50 
cutts plus the tax of ti cents 

The dfl,m IS lwmg a<h cJ t1~cd us ,\ 
LabOl D,1y d.1nce, fallmg as tt does 
on th.1t hohd.\y Allen's have Lecn 
playmg tln uughout the summe1 nt the 
T1 oy pm than and othe1 places, and 
ncm ly e\ ct ~one ]mows that a good 
Lime 1s to be expected. 

SfORM IN DAI•OTA ADDS 
fO OTHER MISFORTUNES 

Askmg about the storm last sprmg 
111 South D.d\ota, Mis Hemy Han
son tvtCI\ul the follO\\IIlg fiom n 
nephew 1 c~t<lmg ~1t 1\Luh:;oll The let
Let ltl }J 11 t ts 1s follows: 

1 ou n>l,ed m your letter about the 
stouu or cydone on June 30 To make 
It ~hot t \\ e II s.1y It's the worst I ever 
S\\\ 111 ~111 my life It made a clean 
s\\cep of lmil<lmgs hete fot about five 
nulcs w1de and 2G uulcs long; took 
about 100 lng burns and lots of other 

CASJ;BOLTS TO VISIT IN EAST, bmldmgs such as grananes, chtcken 
THAVEL MOS1LY BY Sl'EAMEU houses, g.uages and wmdmtlls and 

uprooted lng trees GO to 75 feet htgh. 
1\It rnd Mts F' S Casebolt of Yak- When we lool\. o\et evetythmg 1t ap

tmu, W dsh, who vnuted th1s week 111' penis that our Lotd saved us thts 
the home of then daughtei, M1s N tune too lhmc was not one occup1ed 
M Leav1it, nnd f,muly, will leave for house destroyed, and I have not heard 
San Ft.mctsco Septcmbm 5 and from of •l smgle person lllJUied 'l'housands 
there Will take a steamer for New of wmdow hghts \\cnt over 40 hghts 
Yotk City, gowg by v.:ay of 'Panama went out In my house,'and no wonder 
Canal Sutlmg on the Sunta Cecelia 1t \\as ha1d on glass as hailstones 
of the Grace Lme, they wtll stop at wei e as !at ge as baseballs They came 
a p01 t 111 each of the Central Amett- through a wmdow m one side and 
c.n1 counillcs, spendmg 22 days on bounded out through wwdows on the 
the \\ate! from the tune they leave other stde. 'lhts kept up for over a 
S.m l'runetsco untrl they dock at New half ho01, the hat! krlhng a number 
York of young cattle and hundreds of prgs, 

Ft om New York Ctty they will go not to mentwn an mnumerable nom
by tat! to Roxbury, Conn, the home of ber of cluckens I had some over 100 
ltev and Mts Paul W Sprague, the I chtcks and found only mne after the 
l.1tter ., daughter of M1 and Mts storm 
C tsebolt Rev Sprague Is mmstter of "I he stoJ m took my silo west of the 

b~un, then ""cnt south to the wmd
null and east, talung the ch1cken 
coop and then demolished the thresh
mg maehme to the n01theast Worst 
o! all was that our ctops went; all the 
helds ~>ere as flat as 11 floor; every
thmg was black and we dtd not have 
feed for cattle for ten days after the 
storm. 

a Congregational church thete, ,md 
wJll be 1 emember ed as the pastor of 
the Genesee ehm eh of the same de
nomination 

Returnmg Mr. and 1\!rs. Casebolt 
Will VISit at thetr old home at Cory 
don, !a , the first vtsrt there m 31 
years. From Corydon they wrll go 
to ChiCago and there meet Mr and 
Mts VIctor Casebolt of Tekoa, Wash, 
who wrll be m Chtcago for the Cen
tm y of PI og1 ess. Thts will be the 
Recond exposition of world's s1ze vts
rted m Chteago by 1111 Casebolt He 
"as there for the exposrtwn m 1803 

"Can't sec how some of the people 
ate gomg to make a go of 1t this year, 
as they will hat vest no gram or corn 
at all We won't even get potatoes 
as the hat! lolled the vmes. 

"There are thousands of prgs m th1s 

GRANGEVILLE FIRE DAMAGES section of hml and drought and llQ 

340,000 BUSHELS OF WHEAT one has much feed on hand, and where 
the hml dtdn't hrt they are dried out. ' 

Estimates on the damages sustam- 11 G1am Is gomg up .. m pr1ce-hogs 
ed m the ftre at Grangeville FuJay ate gomg down, so It don't pay to buy 
mght of last week wcte enotmous feed, and of course, I have nothmg 
Vtetor Peterson, ownet of a wate to buy wtth. I have been unlucky wrth 
house suffeted a Joss of $15,000 m my hogs the past three years; _lo•t 
bmldmg and eqUipment; Vollmel- over 200 head on sickness m that tlme. 
Cleat~vater, $20,000 Joss to bmldmg' 'rhts spung I bought some brood sows 
and plant Nez Perce Roller Mills and rarsed about 70 ptgs, but I have 
$12,000 to 'eqmpment, bestdes the los; no feed, so don't know what to do. 
of stmed gram amountmg to 340 000 There are trucks hem from Iowa and 
bushels, dtstubuted, 150,000, 120:000 Ne~I aska to buy up ptgs but they 
and GO,OOO bushels, respectively, m don t pay much for them. It seems to 
the three watehouscs Accordmg to me the government ought to do some
advtces secured by the Lewiston Tu thmg about this stock problem. They 
bune, about 60 per cent of all the ute tallong of buymg up these prgs 
g1 am was msured The total loss to loll and give to poor people, but 1t 
IS estimated at $250,000, as the rat!- seems to take so long to deCide on 
toad company suffered heavrly, ap- matters hke this I thmk the demo
Ill oxtmately $15,000 A Farmms' Un- crats could do a lot now rf they want 
wn warehouse plant also suffered some to-thts state went democratic Wtth 
damage all the rest, 

VICtor Peterson, who was burned "And thmkmg of all the different 
senously about the face m savmg hts taxes levted on poor people. South 
records, IS tecovetmg slowly at hts Dakota. had to put over th1s gross tn
home Books of all eompames wete come tax on top of all the rest every 
saved faunet has to pay, and now we have 

Farmers on the days followmg the to have a bookkeepmg system for ev
fhe we1e attemptlllg to save as much crythmg we sell Cream ts now 15 
gtam as possible by throwmg dut on cents and eggs, eight cents. Every~ 
the smoldermg ptles, whteh ate two tlung we have to buy 1s twrce as htgh 
blocks long. ·" It 1\ as six months ago, so It looks 

The cause of the ftre IS g1~en as a to me hke a farmer hasn't much 
hot box m the elevator at the Peter- chance of gettmg caught up at all. 
son plant, although there are other "Loan compames have already got 
theorws, such as a short wcmt m about half the land m this state and 
electrical wnmg 1f we have another hard year I thmk 

they wrll have rt all It seems hl,e 

SCHOOL STARTS MONDAY. 

Only one eh mge m the pubhc school 
faculty IS noted for the opemng of 
school here on Monday, Sept 4 Mtss 
Jngei Jlo\C replaces Miss Thelma 
Melga1d, res1gned, to fm thet her 
stud1es fm the commg year The fnc~ 
ulty 1 oste1 IR as follows Supeuntend~ 
cnt, E S Suenkel; htgh school m 
silucto1s, Enghsh, Inger Hove, math 
emattcs, science and athlehcs co,1ch, 
P.tul Parks, commmcml, Ruth An 
det son; gtadcs seventh and eighth, 
R K Huns, f1fth and s1xth Helena 

ther you sold the gram produced or Ftazter, B, e-3b 4 0 0 THURSD \) 'S MARKETS 
fed It on the farm The four-year av- l\feyets, J' cf 2 0 twns for the positiOnS named above 
erage Is on bushC!ls ptoduced and not Kloetsch, cf 2 0 0 As a result of these exammabons, Soft Ii ederatron, per bu 
that sold on the market, 1\Ir Ste Schumaehet, If 3 0 ~ cetllf!Catron \\Ill be made to ftll va- Rtd<t, per bu 

Dwyer, thud and fomth, Nota Ron~ 
deau, first and second, Bettha Nel 

l3Sc son, and manu 1l h.nmng, J J Tup 
tm 

58e 

tt don't make much difference if we 
r.nsc a crop or not In 1931 we didn't 
gel no crop here, so m 1932 the gav
el nment loaned fm mers money for 
seed and feed Then we had to pay 
up to 10 cents for oats, 55 cents for 
batle> and com up to 90 cents. Hay 
slupped m cost us from $15 to $20 a 
ton Tht> pulled most of the people 
th1 ough and we had a fair crop last 
\em. But you lmow pnces went down. 
Hcte the> pmd 5 cents a bushel ior 
ont:s, D cents fm bmley and from 9 to 
10 cents for com Well, thts took 
cHIY cent we could rmse to pay back 
on the feed and seed loan and then 
most of us dtdn't get tt pard in full, 
so a farmer don't ha\c much chance 
any more 

phens pomted out Fuchs, E' If eane!Cs m the posttwns and at the \ ............................ 1 0 0 salanes specified m the U. S Forest Vcstern Red, pet bu 
58e 
58c Government Rentmg Land Busch, T, rf 4 0 0 S f Club Wheats, pet bu 

I 
entce, 01 duty Ill the states of Mon-

n agreemg to withdraw 1u per cent Schwergett, c-3b 3 0 0 (Above puces are for No.1 
f h t h 

lana, Oregon and \Vashmgton, and va· sacl<ed, bulk 3c less) 
o yom w ea acreage on t e average 33 3 3 of a fout ~ea1 penod ptescubed for cancies m positions reqUiung snmlar Emley, per ton 
the years 1929, 1930, 1931 and 1932, Premium on Paras1te·Frce Hogs. quahficatwns, m the same localtty, at Oats, pet ton 

$13 50 
$18 50 

you ate metely rentmg to the govcin- Hogs need not be ettttrely free of aplpioximatc1y the same late of pay, Hogs, prtme un ess It ts found m th"' mterest of 
ment that acreage withdrawn, and paras1tes to pass fedetal requne- U Hogs, hca\y 

$5 25 
$4 25 

as a rental fee the government has ments, and seldom me anrmals sold 1e sctVICe to fl11 anv \acancy by te-mstatement, h ansfei or ptc-rnotiOn 
agreed to pay you 28 cents pet bushel for meat \\htch do noi have paiasJtcs, The base pay 1s as statctd sub ect 
on 54 per cent of the average wheat accmdmg to D1 T A Elhot Ho\\- to a deductiOn of not to exceed 15 Jper 
PI oductwn for the yem s mentiOned, eve I a lo 1d of hogs gt own m the t f d h h ' ' ' cen as a measure o economy 'Ihts 
prov1 mg, owever, t at you do not GC'ne<:ec commumty by Einest Becket, liS m adt.hiwn to a deduction of thl ee 
produce any cash crop on the land \\mranted a prenuum on federal m- and a half per cent toward a rettre-

(Contmued on Last Page) spechon t t • men annUl y. 

Egg;::, standards _. ............................. . 
Buttm, per pound ................... . 
Butlerfat 

13e 
20c 
1Ge 

The Ptestdent asks that you dts
play the NRA mstgma Learn what 
It's all about at the opera house Fu
day e1emng at 6 o'clock. 

Attendance Essential 
Pubhc schools wtll 1 enetve thctr 

state and county appot twnmenb thts 
year on a b.t5IS of pupil attendance, 
and tt ts theteby veJy es.,enti d that 
pupils and students be m school ev 
ery day Credit IS grven for each half 
day, and should a chtld be ],cpt out 
for even a half duy the apportiOn
ment JS affected m ptoportwn to the 
full day 

Aux1hary Nohce 
The first fall meetmg of the Amet

tean LegiOn Auxthary \\ 1ll be held on 
Fuday, Sept 8, at 2 30 o'clock Nom
matiOn of offteets Will be held at tl1!S 
meetmg and all members ate mged 
to be present Refreshments Will be 
served. 

"I suppose you people have had the 
same to put up w1th out there too." 

Hegistcr fm Repeal EJectiOn. 
Pe1 sons ll\ lllg- m Rum och pi ecmet 

and not 1egistered at the last general 
election, me asked to see the 1 egts .. 
tuu fer the p1ecmct mr.nhoncd befme 
Saturdnv, September 16 Gus Beachler 
IS 1egtshm fo1 R1mrock precmct It 
Is necessm j that you be I eg1ster ed If 

you Wish to 'ote at the Constituhonal 
ConventiOn eleetwn September 19. 
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Violin Piano 
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Strictly in Advance 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1933. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO:· 

Mrs. Thos. R. Qualey died very 
suddenly at the family home Tues
day, Aug. 12, at the age of 71 years. 
As a result of "the shock caused by 
the death of his wife, Mr. Qualey 
passed away Thursday afternoon, less 
than 48 hours after his wife, at the 
age of 69 years. The double funeral 
was held at the Congregational church 
Saturday morning, the Rev. A. P. 
Orth, officiating. 

Don't hold· that grain 
if not protected 
against such a hazard as 

FIRE! 

First Bank of Genesee 
Entertuins for Bride. 

Mrs. Henry Hanson invited in a few 
friends and relatives the Saturday af
ternoon before her daughter, Mrs. A. 
M. Pearson, a recent bride, left to 
make her home. at Vancouver, Wash. 
Present were: Mrs. W. 0. Borgen, 
Mrs. Art Hove, Mrs. Nels Lande, Mrs. 
Oscar Danielson, Mrs. Marie Michel
sen, Mrs. Sam Lange, Miss Bonnie 
Lange, Mrs. Harry Hanson and Mrs. 

Arnold Olson. Mrs. Pearson recieved 
a num bcr of farewell gifts and Mrs. 
Hanson servCd delivious refre.:;hments 
at 4:30 o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Hov and children 
arrived in the city from Baglay, Min
nesota, Wednesday afternoon, Mr. 
Hov i; the newly-elected superintend
ent of schools. Other teachers are: J. 
M. Bold, principal; Miss Anna Olston, 
assistant principal; Miss Mary Ward
robe, eighth grade; Miss Pearl Bax
ter, 6th and 7th grades; Miss Mabel 
Doty, 4th and 5th grades; Miss Retn 
Costello, 2nd and 3rd grades, and Miss 
Isabelle 1\!. Wells, primary. · 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
Genesee Valley Church. 

Luther League Sunday evening at 
7:30 o'clor:k. 

Senior confirmation class will meet 
Saturday at 1 p. m. Junior dasfl at 
2:15. 

Agnes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Einar Johnson, had the misfortune to 
fall from a horse she was tiding Sun
day,. breaking her right arm above 
the elbow. 

~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

'Bu' e1tlowf 
TIRE PRICES ARE 

GOING HIGHER 
~ will sell you Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires at 

todny's low prices as long us our stock lusts. Don't risk the 
danger .of tire trouble or possible blowouts on your Labor 
Day·trip. 

With new Firestone Tires 

THE MASTERPIECE 
OF TIRE CONSTRUCTION 

}'ircstonc Tires nrc built with 
high strcl.ch Gum-Hipped. Cords. 
Every colton fiber in every cord in 
every ply is snlurnlctl and coated 
with pure rubber, This extrn 
Jt'irestonc process gives you 58% 
greater protection ogninet Llowou111. 

Tarutone 
HIOH IUtD fVU 

IIZI IODll'l PRICE JAN.1UI tilt 
PliCI t111U 

4.75·19 •• 0 $8.40 : \£<~1 ~h2f 6.00-11) ••• 9.00 1 ~p 

5.25-18 • ~. 10.00 1 0 1·' 0 

5.50·19 .-•• u.so 12 0 " ; 

6.00.18 0 0 0 1:1.70 1 5 l; 6.00.19II.D. 15 •• 0 1 ·' r 
6.50.1911.D. 17.1)0 If"~ .o 
7.00-lBIJ.D. 20.15 0.9 .0~ 

on your car you can drive 
anywhere, at any time with 
the assurance that the extra 
construction features of 
Gum-Dipping and Two Ex
tra Gum-Dipped Cord Plies 
under the Tread give yon 
greater safety and blowout 
protection than eon be found 
in any other tire. 

Drive in today. Let us in
spect your tires. If you need 
new tires you will be sur
prised how little it will cost 
to trade the danger of hlow
outsforthesafctyofFirestone 
Tires. 

I~:..~ 

'firt•toat 
SPARK PLUGS 
llottor ap!lrk, lncrcmllcd 

powernndlonKc'fl/(1:'!.5r.ulcd 
n~~:nlnat ~DWf'r leukug". Old 

:::t~ pg~:~ sse 
lhlf'. We te1t 
your S{1nrk 
J•luKIIII J.' tEE. Each In Seh 

Insure a Safe Holiday Trip • Equip Your 
Car With Firestone Gum·Dipped Tires 
at Today's Low Prices • Don't Wait 

'Fftt$tont 
OLDFIELD TYPE 

'Ffrt$font 
SENTINEL TYPE 

'Firutont 
COURIER TYPE 

NaJJh -------~ -4,4.0-!1:1 -
E•~~s~00.20-·--~ 7,4§ Nu"h--------{ 6 
::u"'·~kf"'""'___,f:---- ""·~~oo:-;.----r · • 70 •••L ......... } 

uoc ···•-·--- 1 4,25 I 
~:~i-::~:~-~== 8,10 ~i:!~~~i~t==:= , 1 _c_"·_;_.7_o~_;,_--_-_-----I 5 2 5 1 E.l Ford .. ·------ 1 1 
-A I . • f t':t""h ---~---- 7,30 Fc•d._ ........... f u nun ........ __ :nuout 1 ___ , 

Stu,lrh'r ..... ___ CJ 00 1iockn.,________ Ch~Yrolrt -- . .o:'l,ll..§' 
5.50.10 " I 5.'.25-18 l'hmo'th _ "' V 

. Other Silc~ !'tooo,:,~nll.,;~ luw . Olher Soln PropDtliDttllely low - .t,75·19 
=--......___ . -·-·. ~ 

81''-' Ft'rc ... ton<· Cum fH_•JfU'd '/'ires mudt• in tlw Firt'stouP i'·u·rur_y 
u~rd H-:hil1ition l.'ttildiniJ 11f, "'A Ct•ntrtry of J1r(J.~re .... s, •• Clli,·ugo. 

Greater "fire Chief" Gas is Here 

Genesee Service Station 
Fred H. Meyer, Mgr. Phone 99 

Mrs. Milton Rader is quite ill of 
typhoid fever at her home. 

A bouncing baby boy arrived at the 
home of 111r. and Mrs. Ed Erickson 
Wednesday, weighing 10 pounds. 

Thirty Y cars Ago 

Follett Bros. have been busy this 
week transferring their stock from 
the old building to the new. As soon 
as the old building is vacated it will 
be moved to the milroad right-of
way near the creamery building and 
will be occupied by W. M. Thompson. 

Bill Craig's reservation wheat av
eraged 39 bushels per acre. 

John Vandenburg returned home 
Friday from his trip to Nebraska. He 
says Nebraska is harvesting one of 
the best crop; in the history of the 
state, although the scarcity of help 
is a hindrance. As high as $3.00 a day 
is being paid for shocking. 

St. John's Lutheran Church. 
English service at 10 a. m. 
Sunday school at 9 a. m. 

NOTICE OF }'ORECLOSURE SALE. 

MARY BAUER, Plaintiff, 
vs. 

KATHERINE S. JACOBS, 
et a!., Defendants. 
Order of Sale and Decree 
of .Foreclosure and Sale. 

Under and by vtrtue of an order of 
sale and decree of foreclosure and 
sale issued out of the District Court 
of the Second Judicial District, in and 
for the County of Latah and State of 
Idaho, on the 15th day of August A. 

Parties for Visitors. 0. E. S. Gleaners, 
A pick-up supper and social even- Mrs. John Luedke was hostess to 

ing was enjoyed at the home of Mr. the 0. E. S. Gleaners last Tuesday 
md Mrs. T. H. Herman last Friday afternoon and the program was con
in honor of Mr. and 1\!rs. Frank ducted by Mt·s. E. D. Pederson. Mrs. 
D!ackburn of Auburn, Wash., and 1 Henry Cr~ft has been honored by ~e
Mrs. Armstrong of Le,viston Or- i mg appomted g!~nd repres~ntattVe 
chards, who are visiting the Ward-~ from Idaho to British Columbia 0. E. 
robe family here. Other guests were: S., by. the wo!thy grand matron. of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Edwards and La- 1 Idaho, 1t was dtsclosed at th"'. meetmg. 
~ern, Mr. and Mrs. w. w. Burr and Mrs, .F. S. Casebolt of Yaktma, was 
family, Mrs. Laura Phipps, Miss Mary a Vlsttor, Mrs. Luedke served re
Wardrobe, Miss Esther Martinson freshmet:~ts at the close .of the .after
lnd Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Hennan. noon .. Mtss Esther Martmson 'Ylll en-

Sunday evening friends and rela- tertam at the September meetmg. 
tives gathered at the Wardrobe home 
for supper·~ and a social evenjng in 
honor of the visitors. Present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Edwards and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Burr and family, 
Mrs. Laura Phipps, Miss Eileen Heit
feld of Lewiston,· Mr. and Mrs. Geo, 
Post and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lew 
.Jain, Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Follett, 
Andy, MeLand Robert Wardrobe, Miss 
Mary Wardrobe, Miss Esther Martin
son and Cecil Gray. 

THORNCREEK NEWS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Burmm and 
iamily and Mrs. Henry Brumm left by 
car for their home in 'V'isconsin, a£~ 
ter visiting several days with rela
tives and friends. 

Gordon Thomas is home again with 
his parents, after spending the har-
vest near LaCrosse, Wash. · 

Mr. and 1\!rs. Eric Moehrle and Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Moehrle and families 
of near Uniontown, were Sunday din
ner guests at the W. J. Tierney home. 

Walter Nibler had the misfortune 
to have the end of the center finger 
of his right hand cut off while work
ing on the blower of his threshing 
machine. The injury was very painful. 

Henry Robinson, who had been vis-

Social Afternoon. 
A pleasant social afternoon was 

enjoyed at the home of Mr. and 1\!rs. 
Walter Herman Wednesday after
noon. The guests were: Mrs. Dick 
Ncbelsieck and daughter, Marjorie, 
Mrs. Albert Frazier and son, Darrel, 
of Couer d'Alene; Mrs. Louis l\laln
rich and children of Juliaetta; Mrs. 
Pred Comnick and children; Mrs. Guy 
Long and daughter, Nora Mae, of We-

School Supplies 
Copper Carbonate 

IN ANY QUANTITY 

Tooth Paste 
DR. WEST'S TOOTH PASTE 

TWO TUBES for ............................ 37c 

Penetro 
In 25c, 50c cand $1.00 sizes 

iting with old-time friends in this Cl k' D S 

natchee, and Mrs. Walter Herman and 
children. Refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were served lat.e in the af
ternoon. 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 
ELECTION. 

In Independent School District No, 
2, Latah County, Idaho. 

Notice is hereby given, that tho 
annual school meeting of Independent 
School District No. 2, County of La
tah, State of Idaho, will be held on 
Tuesday, the 5th day of September, 
1933, at the Genesee Public School
house, in said District, and the pollb 
at said election shall be open between 
the hours of 1:00 o'elock p, .m, to 
G :00 o'clock p. m. on said day. 

That at said meeting the follow
ing business will be transacted: 

1. One Trustee to serve for a term 
of three (3) years will be elected. 

2. One Trustee to serve for a tenn 
of three (3) years will be elected. 

The name or names of all candi
dates for election of trustees, togeth
er with the term for which nominat
ed, shall be placed on file with the 
Clerk of the Board of Trustees at 
least six (6) days ,Prior to the day 
of election, excludmg the day of 
election. 

That the election at said meeting 
will be by secret and separate ballot. 

Dated this 15th day of August, 
1933. 

MAHLON FOLLETT, 
Clerk of Independent School Dis

trict No. 2, Latah County, Idaho. 
9-11 
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MURRAY ESTES 
LAWYER 

URQUHART BUILDING community since early July, left for' ar s rug tore 
his home at Spokane. He also spent ::::==:::~=~~~!:!~~ ........ Moscow, Idaho Office Phone 2319 
several days in the harvest fields. 'l.faUC:.iUC:il1211R.:iliell.J'Cn.fef1JalJ2fl.12I1..12(lfi 

Roy Thomas and son, Gordon, were ~;ar"U~2JlJ211J2nJ21lJ~;:;mJ;aru~~~n,• 
business visitors in Moscow last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gesellschen 
spent several days last week visiting 
at the Walter Nibler home. •!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!..:• t h 

· D., 1933, in the above entitled action 
wherein Mary Bauer, the above named 
plaintiff, obtained a judgment and de
cree of foreclosure and sale against 
Nicholas J. Jacobs; Mary Weisgerb
er; George Jacobs; Susan Gans; An
geline Portz, ana Henry Heitfeld, 
defendants, on the 14th day of Aug
ust A. D., 1933, for the sum of $274.14 
in United States gold coin, besides 
interest, 11cost and attornoy's fees, I 
am eommanded to sell all that cer
tain lots, I?ieces or parcels of land 
situated, lymg and being in Genesee 
and Troy Precincts, County of Latah, 
State of Idaho, and bounded and de
scribed as follows: 

wm:V.::',:.::;:,~ .. J Rough Lumber ! 
th~~~~":.n~aM~~~nA~~hu~: Flomer called· +:.,+ +f+ 
at the J. Bumstead home Sunday and ••• At the New Yard .;; 

An undivided 1-22 belonging to 
each of the above named six de
fendants, or an undivided total 
6-22 in Lot .Four and the South
east quarter of the Southwest 
quarter of Section Thirteen, in 
Township thirty-seven, North of 
Range Six, West of the' Boise 
Meridian. Also the Southwest 
,quarter of the Northeast quarter, 
the Southeast quarter, and the 
East half of the Southwest quar
ter of Section three; and the 
West half of the Southwest quar
ter of Section two, in Township 
Thhty-nine, North of Range 
Four, 'Vest of the Boise Meridian, 
al! of said land being in Latah 
County, Idaho. 

at the Henry Flomer home Sunday + f 
evM;~g~nd Mrs. Ray Trautman and ::: TWO BLOCKS NORTH OF EXCHANGE BANK l: 
Dale were Sunday dinner guests at •!• $15.00 per 1000 feet ._f. J. P. Hermann's. + + 

Mrs. Harry Schooler was a visitor ••• ._++ 
at Chas. Schooler's last week. .,1++ ON HAND AT THE PRESENT TIME ~t· 

Pearl Schooler spent 8 few days 1 6' 1 10' 12' · .... 
last week at the H. H. Schooler home. ••• x s x 8 1 x s 2 x 4's 2.x 6's ••• 

Emil Gustafson was a Sunday af- +. OTHER DIMENSIONS ARRIVING SOON •f 
ternoon visitor at the Odberg Bros. •:• ••• 

AI Truell, H. R. Harms, and AI +++ ORDERS OF 2,000 FEET OR OVER DELIVERED ._++ 
Jones visited in Lenville Sunday. +!+ SPECIAL ORDERS WILL BE DELIVERED I•'ROM MILL ._f+ 

Fred S. Casebolt of Yaki111a was +. + 
a Monday visitor in this community, +++ LATER I WILL HAVE A SUPPLY O.F ._++ 
coming to watch the harvesting of +.++ 16 • W d f 
some of his grain by the Harms rna- l •Jn 00 •l 
chine. -+:+ PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW .,~ 

Mr. and MrS. Chas. Schooler and ••• ._f+ · 
family motored to Clarkston Beach + A c ARM f 
last Sunday evening. .,. • • !'I STRONG 0 

•• 

y 1 
Register for Election. +!+ . GENESEE, IDAHO ._f+ 

Those wishing to vote •at the con- ._•.._+,.._+ .. +.._+.._+. + +. + +. + +. + +. +. +. + + + + • 
stitutional convention election must + + + + + +"++++++.+++.++++++++++++++++++•"•"•++•+++++!++.!++!++.!++!++!+ 
be registered. If not registered for -::=====================,.,;,,..;,..;~~~~ the last general election, register now. -
Registration for a past city election 
does not qualify a voter for the com
ing ratification election. 

••••••••••••••••••• • , •••··•···•····· 

Public notice is ilcreby given tbat 
on Monday, the 11th day of Septem
ber A. D., 1933, at 10 o'clock A. M. 
of that day, in front of the Co1ort 
House door of the County of Lntnh, 
I will, in obodience to an order of sale 
and decree of foreclosure and sale, sell 
the above described property or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to 
sath:;fy said judgment, with interest 
and costs, etc., to the highest nml 
best bidder, for gold coin of th• l'nit- t:=============='i'\ 
ed States. 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 
Dated this 15th day of August, 1933. 

CHARLIE SUMMERFIELD, 
Sheriif. 

By Geo. K. Moody, Deputy. 
First publication Aug. 18, 1933. 
Last publication Sept. 8, 1933. 

zmm~~~~~ 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhart Building 
MOSCOW, IDAHO 
Office Phone 2330 

Residence Phones: 
Dr. J. G. Wilson 
Dr. D. M. Loehr - • 

4032 
4031 

Insurance 
It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

Don•t be one of the 111sorry" ones 
if you meet with sudden distress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee, Idaho 

Notary Public and Conveyan<er 

Union Feeds 
None Better at any Price 

Keep your chickens healthy, and keep 
them growing with Union Feeds 

Genesee, - - Idaho 

.i 

_ ....... 

Grocery Specials 
Saturday and Monday 

Peanut Butter School Boy, 2-lb jar 3lc 

Corn Meal9-lb sack . ........... ~8c 
Sauerkraut Royal Club, No. 2}S's ... J4c 

Salt Shaker, package .................................................. 8c 

Silk Tissue 4 rolls .................. H 00 ·········•••H•••J9c 

Coffee Royal Club, per pound .................... 33c 

Asparagus No. 2,%"s, per c·an ~3c 

Order Canning Peaches Now 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
PORK STEAK, per pound.. ..... .... .. ........... 13c 
PORK CHOPS, per pound 15c 
PORK ROAST, Shoulder Cut, per pound...... 12c 
PORK ROAST, Leg cut, per pound ............................. 14c 
SAUSAGE or HAMBURGER, 2 pounds... ... . 15c 

Pure Ice • Any Quantity 

~Rader's Phone 

Delivt>r City Market 3 3 

LOCAL NEWS 

)li!'is .Toyce Morris of Orofino, vis
! i~.· ,! n ft>w days thi~ ,,.el'k with her 
1 ,·ousin, .:\Iiss Margan't Springer. 

Mrs. Ida Larson and daug-hter, 
IIeh•n, returned to 'frop after u visit 
hC're with 1\lr. and Mrs. Henry Hal
verson. Helen will attend the Acad
emy in Mosco·w this year, 

Miss Cecelia Dwyer will leave Sun· 
day for 'l'l'oy, near which place she 
will teach the coming- year. 

Dave Fisher, who ha~ been receiv
ing medical attention at the North~ 
ern Pacific R. R hospital in Missoula, 
Mont" the past two weeks, underwent 
an operation there Monday. He is a 
brakeman on the Genesee branch. 

Mrs. Laura Phip"ps expects to leave 
Sunday for Wenatchee and Entiat, 
W.ash., for an extended visit with her 
sons and their families. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bun will take ht:!r to Spokane. 

1\!rs. Martin Druffel and daughter 
and Wendell Smith of Colton, and 
Kenneth Wise of Portland, we1·e din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Smith last Thursday. 

Graham Betts and Miss Mayme 
Woutila of Seattle, came 1\!onday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Hanson. The 
visitors and Mr. and Mrs. Hanson mo
tored to Spokane Tuesday, returning 
Wednesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knapps were Sun
day afternoon callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Reisenauer. 

Miss Hazel Craft left today for 
Spokane where she will enter Kinman 
Business college. She was a graduate 
last spring of Genesee high school und 
as valedictorian received a three
months' scholarship. 

R. K. Harris spent a few days this 
week in Spokane. He was accompan
ied by his niece, Faith Ostreicher, 
who visited here for some time. 

Dr. and Mrs. B. E. McCoy of Spo
lc.ane, visited their niece, Mrs. N. M. 
Leavitt, and family Sunday, 

J. J. Tupker nne! son, Dr. Eugene 
Tupker, and E. S. Suenkel spent Sun
day and Monday on a fishing trip 
near St. Maries. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1\!. Gum·rettaz and 
Freddy Loyd of Naselle, Wash., were 
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Reisenauer. Mr. Guerrettaz 
is a brother of Mrs. Reisenauer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Whiteside of 
Mullan, Idaho, motored to Genesee 
Wednesday to visit with the Rader 
fnmilics. Mr. Whiteside is employed 
in a mine at Mullan, and said that re
cently wages had been increased 50 
cents a day and th1·ec more working 
days had been given employees. 

Mrs. H. B. Jones and two daugh
ters, Mary Agnes and Thelma, left 
Tuesday for a few days visit in Spo-

linotto, visited here in the home of 
1\lr:::::, \Valter Herman. The)' returned 
home lnst Thursday morning, nccmn
panieJ by Mrs. Frazier's mother, Mrs. 
L. Malnrich of Juliaetta, who will 
vi~it a \\'l!l'k at Caner d'Alene. 

Ol'E="S BUS I:'> ESS COLLEGE. 

The Port :\nge1es (Wash.) BusinC'ss 
cullt•gc whil'l1 ha~ !wen closed for the 
past year will ag-ain n·:;Llme activi· 
tit•s. Fall das:-;(•:.; will bL').dn Tuesday, 
S(•pt. fL ~lr. Roy Galusha of Brem
C'rt.on, \Vash., anlved here 'l'hurHday 
to tnkc charg-e of thtJ school. ~hs. 
Galusha is the daug'hter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. B. Hampton uf Genesee. 

Mrs. Gnlusha 1 who is also a col
lege gruduate, will nssh:;t h(.)l' husband 
in th"' college nnd will be in charge 
of the business office. Becau::;e of 1h·. 
Galusha's newspaper experience, he 
will offer a course in journalism nnd 
advertising, in addition to secrclnrial, 
commerdal, stcnogrllphic, buf'incs~ 
administration and C. P. A. work. 

Mr. Galusha comes to Port Angeles 
as a man with extensive experience 
both in the teaching and Lusiness 
world and is well fitted to carry on 
the work of the collt~ge, says the Port 
Angeles Times. The people of this 
city will have right at home, the op~ 
portuntties which they would other
\'t·ise have to seck elsewhere. Mr. Ga
lusha is a college graduate and has I 
iaken gra(luate work at Washington 
St;.~te college and at Spokane univers-j 
ity, He is also a gmduate of the 
Great Falls Business college, Greatj 
Falls, Mont. 

DOMINIC KENJOSKI. 

Dominic Kenjoski, a former resi
dent of Genesee, passed away last 
Friday night, the cause of death be
ing a heart attack. His age was 43 
years. Mr. and Mrs. Kcnjoski lived 
in Genesee for about two years in 
the home now occupied by the Mun· 
ring family. The deceased was a eon
ductor on the Northern Pacific Gen
esee branch, being transferred to Spo-
1mne where he held a similar position 
between Spokane and Paradise. The 
deceased leaves his widow and several 
brothers and sisters. 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson and 
Vernon and Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Hove 
and Dolores spent Sunday fishing at 
Ell< River. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chns. Grieser and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Carlie 
Grieser and children visited Sunday 
afternoon at Nels Lande's. 

• 

• 

~ • ·.: . ~ : ; . - . .':e ... _ :·~.: "<~ ... "". ,· ~· 

======Genesee====== 

%ANE GREY'S NEW 
ltRAMATIC HIT! ••• 

• 
~~o:"":.~~~;:s,;,;;,Z~ 

Saturday 

and Sunday 

Sept. 
2 and 3 

Comedy 
~'Blue of the 

Night" 

~ 

Screen Souvenir 

Paramount News 

Coming Sept. 9 and 10 

Marlene Dietrich 
in 

'The Song of Songs' 
The Love of Loves Blindly Sought by 8 Woman Too Fem
inine to Grnsp True llaptJiness, It's Dietrich at Her Best 

• 

• 
........................... • .. •-t .................................................... . ........... ~ •••••••• + ••••• : 
h y 
:!: Direct factory Shipment :f 

--,============================:: kane. = Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Burr and Bet-
Mrs. Bub Gotch of Spokanef is vis

iting at the J. P. Anderson tome. 
~. l+ A ~ y 

FOOD SALE. 

The Junior Girls of the Congrega
tional Sunday school will hold n food 
sale at the Follett store, Saturday, d.,. Sept. 2, beginning at 1 :30, 

Birthday Party. 
Miss Margaret Springer was given 

a birthday party last Thursday after
noon by her mother. Girls invited 
were; Bernice Mervyn, Emma Lou 
Vanouck, Cicily Ann Herman, Betty 
Lou Burr, Evelyn Broemeling, Ra
chael Broemeling, Beulctta Nordby, 
N eyva Erickson and Marj01·ie Eck-

man, the latter of Lewiston. Margaret 
received several nice gifts and Mrs. 
Springer served refreshments of icc 
neam and cake. 

Farewell Surprise. 
Miss Hazel Craft, who is leaving 

today (Friday) for Spokane to enter 
Kinman Business college, was given 
a farewell party Wednesday evening 
by Marjorie Nebelsieck, Eileen Flom
er, Fern Erickson, Evelyn Krier, Gail 
Sampson and Ruth Alice Vanouck. A 
pleastnt evening was spent at games, 
followed by serving of ice c1·eam and 
wafers, brought by the girls. 

ty Lou spent Tuesday in Lewiston. 
Louie Hagen and family of Troy, 

visited Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hanson and report Mrs. 
0. Hagen some improved in health. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Driscoll and 
daughter, Bernice, of ·Wallowa, Ore., 
are visiting Mrs. Elizabeth Linehan 
and family. Mr. Driscoll is a nephew 
of Mrs. Linehan. 

Miss Marie Hoffman of Winchester 
is visiting in the Dallasego home. 
Mrs. Mayme Manseth and children of 
Galt, Calif., were recent vistors also 
in the Dallasego home. 

Ed Peterson was one of the farm
ers to complete his harvest of fall 
sown grain just before the rain, 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Graham and 
son, Pat, and Mrs. Anna C. Rist of 
Scappoose, Ore., returned to their 
homes Saturday after a visit with 
Mrs. Graham's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Trautman, at Genesee, and Mr. 
Graham's parents at Boundary, Wn. 

Mrs. Albert Frazie1· and son, Dar
rell, of Couer d'Alene, who have been 
visiting relatives at Orofino and Ju-

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE. 

IIIARY BAUER, Plaintiff, 
vs. 

KATHERINE S. JACOBS, 
et a!, Defendants . 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lange and baby 
and Bonnie Lang~ motored to Colfax 
Sunday to visit :Mrs. Lange's broth
er who is ill in a hospital there. 

Myrtle Larson spent Sunday after
noon with Helen Flamoe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lande visited at 
Al't Tegland's Sunday evening. 

0. Nordby and )Irs. Lilly Larson 
visited Marius Olson anrl son Sunday. 

Ella Hove left for Fairview, Mont., 
Sunday where she will teach this 
coming year. She left Genesee by bus. 

Maxine Lange is staying at the 
Lande home for a few days. 

Inger Hove visited with Sylvia 
Johnson Friday afternoon. 

Ernest Zoerb spent the week end 
at Oscar Nordby's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hanson spent 
Tuesday at Art Hove's. 

Sylvia Johnson left for 1\!oscow 
Tuesday. She will visit there until 
Friday and then yeave for Orofino 
where she will teach this year. 

Mrs. E. Johnson and J e:/3 visited 
at the A. Erickson home in Moscow 
Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Jenkins and sons 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Mary Her
man. 

i School Supplies J 
A y A y 
.:. Never before have we had such a fine ~' 
•!• line of 5c and tOe Tablets, Note ~ 
~. ~· .:. Book FiUers, Composition •i• 
.-.. and Typewriter Paper •t 
A y 
:f: Better Paper and Nearly 1: 
.:. Twice as Many Sheets •r 
1 y 
~ y .:. W. M. Herman ·:· ~ y 
·)~~--~--~~~----~~--~--~~.---~~~~· 
.. ·~·~·~·~·~·~· ... ·-·~·~· .............. ~ .............................. ~ .. +:-t ... •. .~T.~.~.~.~.TT ... ~.T~ .. +. ~. + ~ ~ ~. ~~.~ ~ 

~ ........................ ~ .................................................... ~ ............................. ~ ............... ~~ .. :· 
~ ....... ~ ••••••••••• + ... ~ ...... ~ ...... ~ • 
~ y .. :.S . I ·t· 

Order of Sale and Decree of : pecia s fi s d 0 I +!+ 

::~~{;:~~11M;1~.~~::~ 1 * or atur ay n y f 
Second Judicial District, in and for +:~ _.t~ 
the County of Latah and State of Ida- f . + 
ho, on the 15th day of August A. D., ••• Cl bb Q' 1 B k' p d 9 
1933, in the above entitled action .. •. a er Ir a Ing_ OW er, per can. . . • . C ., ... 
wherein Mary BauerJ the above named % .. +.. 
plaintiff, obtained a judgment and de- ••• Aladdi'n Coffee, 2-pound can !!!:.6c t 
crce of foreclosure and sale against •*-• • , • • tJ ••• 
Katherine S. Jacobs and Frances J. f +.++ 
Jacobs, defendants, on the 14th day ••• MI'nced Clams, 2 cans . . 3 5 c 't 
of August A. D., 1933, for the sum of ~. o , , • , +!+. 
$5939.93 in United States gold coin, f N 2 1 f 4 3 +.++ 
besides interest, cost and attorney's ••• Juliaetta Pears, o. -2 cans, 2 cans or . . c ,. 
fees, I am commanded to sell all that ._++ +) 
certain lots, pieces or parcels of land : Red Label Karo Syrup, 1-gallon pai'l . 7 7 .... situated, lying and being in Genesee ••• • • • C · % 
and Troy Precincts, County of Latah, +.++ .... 
State of Idaho, and bounded and de- f +) 
scribed as follows: +;+ ~ 

An undivided 16-22 belonging ••• Luckels' Steam Refi'ned .t 
to Katherine s. Jacobs and Fran- ._ • ., Mushroom 9 
ces J. Jacobs, in Lot Four and the t c ++ 
Southeast quarter of the South- ••• S S Ch • t• 
west quarter of Section Thirteen, ••• auce, can oap IpS ... 
in Township thirty-seven, North J +.+.+ 
of Range Six, West of the Boise •.,• Per 3 '1 l 
Meridian. Also the Southwest .. •. Black F1'gs 9 C -+t+ 
quarter of the Northeast quarter, t · , c Package . ........ +!+ 
the Southeast quarter, and the ••• per lb f 
East half of the Southwest quar- ._++ - - - - +.~+ 
ter of Section three; and the West ~ 
half of the Southwest quarter of •t 
Section two, in Township Thirty- • • Meat Spec I· als • 
nine, North of Range Four, West J +:!to 
of the Boise Meridian, all of said ••• FREE f 
land being in Latah County, Ida- ••• +;'+ 
~~blic notice is hereby given that .:. With each $5.00 Cash PUl'- Ham burger' 2 I bs 15c ~t 

on Monday, the 11th day of Septem- ••• 9C ••• 
her A. D., 1933, at 10 o'clock A. M. : Sa usa O'e, per l b ••• 
of that day in front of the Court •.• chase on Saturday-One Free F> • • l 
House door 'of the County of Latah, +.++ I b 11 +;+ 
I will, in obedience to an order of sale t Ticket to the Audian theatre Beef Roast, per C •• 
and decree of foreclosure and sale, sell •:• t 
the above described property or so • • Veal Stew, per lb . 9c ••• much thereof as may be necessary to % • , ••• 
satisfv said judgment, with interest •:• t; 
and cOsts, etc., to th~ highest and ~est ••• +'t• 
bidder, for gold com of the Umted + f ~~ tt M t•l c +'!+ 
StDt:£~d this 15th day of Augoust, 1933. ::: 0 . e erca n f/1 e o. •i• 

CHARLIE SUMMERFIELD, ••• II ••• 
Sheriff. f ••• 

By Geo. K. Moody, Deputy. •.• '+ 
First publ_icat.ion Aug. 18, 1933. • .. • .. +.._+.._•.,.•.,.•.._• .. ~ ... • •• • ... •~.._+.,.+.._+.._+.._+.._+.._• .. • ... •.._~.._+.._+.._+++!++!++.!+(++!++!++.!++.!++.! ... ! ... !++Y~ 
Last publication, Sept, 8, 1933. •• + + + o+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + • + 



t•!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!••!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!• •t .... •:•(P'•: ,yiJI .. :. •t lL~ All T a I king .:. 
•t llt1 .:. 
•:• Pictures .:. •t MOSCOW IDAHO +t+ 
•:• MATINEES SUNDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 2 p +t+ 
••• m ••• •i• SUNDAY PERl ORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 I' m +t+ 
~ ~ +i+ ADULTS-35c PROGRAMME CHILDREN tOe +t+ 
y ~ +:+ SUNDAY AND MONDAY SEI TEMBER 3 and 4 +t+ 
y ~ 
:1: ' 'Man of the :i: 
:I: Forest'' :i: 
~ ~ •i• STIRRING WESTERN WITH +t+ 
•:'* Randolph Scott .:. 
+t+ NOAH BEERY - VERNA HILLIE +t+ 
~+ HARRY CAREY - BUSTER CRABBE +.t+ 
<f+"+ DOUBLE BARRELED - THRILLS AND DARING w1th s1x +t+ +!+ st1 o1ght shootmg leather stretchmg sons of the saddle +t+ 
+ ZANE GREY never wrote a mo1e colorful story % <ft COMEDY NEWS REEL CARTOON + + 

+t+ SrRANGE AS Ir MAY SEEM +t+ 
.. t. .:. 
.. t.. • •• 
~t._'* TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDA1 SEP'l 5 6 and 1. +t+ 

:I: ''Secret of the :i: .. t.. .:. 
:1: Blue Room'' :I: 
<ft"+ MYSTERY DRAMA WITH +!+ 
~· ... .,t'* Gloria Stuart ._t. 
++"+ LIONEL A TWILL- PAUL LUKAS +t+ 
+!+ MYSTERY ROMANCE TINGLING WITH EXCITEMENT ]. 
+ Novel Newl Tf 
~t+ OSWALD CARfOON NEWS RADIO ROW' .,t 
<ft"+ Ttavcl NEW ZEALAND ++ •:• .:. .. :* .:. 
<ft+ FRIDAY AND SXTURDAY SEPTEMBER 8 and 9 +t+ •t .:. 
j: ''Gambling Ship'' :i: 
•:• DRAMA ON THE HIGH SEAS WITH +t+ y l •:'* Benita Home • Cary Grant .:. 
••• ACE CORBIN sells lund fo b dden thnlls on the g1lded decks .:. +!+ of h1s gambhng sh1p See the thull thnsty c1owds Jured ._t 

+. to danger 11ddcn decks of chance w1th Hollywood s !at +T •t est r ve ._++ 
•t 01 ERETTA OSWALD CAR'IOON SNAPSHOTS +t+ 

T t 
•:• PROGR \M SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE +++ 
••• • •• .+u+H+_.+ + + + + + + + + + +. +. + + + +. • + T·TT·TT·TT ................................................... : .. :++!++!++!++!+ 

H nchnrts ut Wallowa Ore 
Mt and 1\h s Clay Rmehat t me 

1 cmmn ng at Wallowa 01 e to v s1t 
I clatlves after gomg the1 c m re 
sponsc b wmd of the tllness and 
death of 1\!rs Ru cl mt s flther 

Mr Ru1chatt has marlc I the News 
an 11lustmted dcscr pt!Vc folder of the 
scemc Wallowa country hstmg num 

erous places of ntc est to the frsher 
m m hu ter and anyone mterested m 
scemc won lets Every kmd of game 
Rcems to be hstcd and wh1le located 
n such a counb y the Wallowa section 

I as 1 emm kable producbon of but 
tcrfat beef cattle dau'Y cattle sheep 
hogs small gram hay together w1th 
1ts D68 296 ac10s of nabonal forests 

·~:++:.+:++:++:++:~:++!••!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++:++!++!++!++!++!++!• 

i SAVE MONEY i t y ... . .. :. •:• 
t on y .. .. 
:i: Cleaning and Treating :1: 
: S dW ·t :I: ee heat :1: 

.:.._ My Pottable Wheat Cleaner and Treatet w1ll be m the •t 
+t+ Genesee sectwn th1s Fall to do your work r1ght on the farm ••• t and save you the t10uble of hauhng your gram back and forth + 
+.+ I furmsh all the lubot and matermls usmg only the best Cop· •:• 
% per Carbonate 1\!ountam Br md +._+ ... . 

+.t+ NO INCREASE IN PRICES •:• 

t 15 k y •:• c per sac .... .. .. 

·i· HAROLD LEE ::: •:• ... 
+++ TEl ElliONE 57 I 3 GENESEE IDAHO t 
+ .. • .. .. ~ + * + + ••• +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++!++.·H.+++++++++++!++!H+++++++++++++H+++++++++++ ~ T • • • • .. • • • • 

+!++!++:++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++t++!++:++!++!++!H+H~++.+H+H+++++++++++ ••• • • • • • • • • t ~ 

:1: Lumber Bargains :I: 
y l y l 
•t We have 5,000 feet of 1 mch Pme Boards 8 to .:. 
•t 12 m w1de and 8 to 16 feet $15 00 ._t._ 
•:• long per M • .:. y l 
••:.• 5 000 feet 2x4 Coast Fn, 12 s~o.oo •.!.• 
• to 16 feet long, per M ..................... jjilj • 
y l 
•t Many Other Bar..tains .:. y ~ l 
y A 
:1: FARMERS' UNION :i: 
y ~ 
~:+ ProducersCon1pany ·!· .... . •. 
•!++:++!++!++:++:++:++:++:++!++!+4!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!..!• 

LOCAl GHOWERS LISTEN TO 
\\HEAT SIABILIZATION PLAN 

(Cont nucd f10m Fnst Page) 
w1thd1awn Th1s land 1f the owner 
01 tennt t hve~ up to the agreement 
shall not produce anythmg "h ch may 
be fed to hvestock unless such 1 ve 
stock and h s products be used fot 
lone consumptiOn Land wtthd a ~n 
can however be seeded to cover crops 
wh ch w 11 bmld up the s01l and wh1ch 
Vi 11 serve as an eros on prevent t ve 
In \'.Ithdtawmg acreage an average 
of your wheat land must be that taken 
out of product on 

Achon Is Voluntary 
As explamed by the three men who 

conducted the meetmg Monday actwn 
on the part of the grower 1s volunt 
ary No one s bemg compelled to 
enter the wheat acreage reductton 
agreement and wh1le the processmg 
tax 1s expected to meet the payments 
to farmers those who do not enter 
and recc1ve the cash bcnef1ts w ll be 
dcmed entermg next ~ear The hnnt 
for entermg the reduction agreement 
has not been set for the present crop 
year 

plan that he may dec1de for h1mself 
f he wants to dec1ease hts act euge or ~ 

temam outstde and take cha ces on ~~ 
the u creased price of wheat vhlCh ~: 
n any event would h ve t ]each $1 ' 

per bu•hel to o!fsct the g ove!l e1 t 
bcnef1ts on a 30 bushel average y1eld 
Add to th s the costs of seed g and • 
harvesimg and the pnce to equal the 
goveuunent plan would have to exceed 
~1 00 pe1 bushel cons dmably 

Now and then one heats that acte 
ge eductiOn s col pulsory ani that 

the gove1nment 1s atten ptmg to tell 
the fat me '"'hat he nust do Tins ts 
dearly a m sundetstandn g and any 
one w1slung an explanatiOn of h s pat 
t1c:ul 1 ~ tu ttwn w 1 have t1 c county 
agent and cxtenswn wot kcts 
:;outce oi tc mble II foul twn 

l recmct Committees 

Followmg the gener ul meet 1 g M 
Thometz met wtth faune s of the Nez: 
Pe1 ce p1 ecmct at one end of tl e hall 
Mt BenJumm d1d the sa l e w th g o rv 
eis of Genesee p1ec 1 ct when the tem 
poraty committees we1e electec.l For 
Genesee ptecmct R E Nordby was 
elected chatrman of the comm ttee to 
act w1th Fred Hove and Ed E !Ckson 

Owner and Tenant to Agree 
Whet he t 1 d b f d 

Fot R1mrock Dr T A Ellwt 1s chan 
e w a an ts emg at me 

by a tenant both he and hls landlOld man and the other commlttce mem 
must agree to enter as m case of a I her: are N E Beach and Wtl Hem 

share renter the landiOI d and tenant uc 

• 

Kelfood 
532 Pounds of 

SPINACH 

THAT MUCH SPINACH would be needed to supply the system w1th 
as much Iodme as S1x L ttle KELFOOD Tablets taken dmly for 
a week w lJ supply 
Composed of Pacific mat ne vegetables yeast and concentrated 
Hahbut L1ve1 0 I Kclfood contams all the mmerals needed for 
!Juoyant health plus V1tanuns A B D E and G Recommended 
fo1 all deflC ency d!Sordcrs such as Colds Obes1ty G01tre Rheu 
mahsm R1ckets Nmvousness Low V1tahty A food concentrate, 
not a med!Cme Obtamable at th1s store 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
'Where Quahty Counts" 

C E. BOllES, Prop • MOSCOW, IDAHO 

share m the cash benefltS as they do No attempt was made to estlmate 
tn the crop For mstance where the the number of wheat gto veis aid ~ --- -----
landlotd rece ves one thlrd of the landowners present at the meetmg 
wheat crop grown he wlll!eeelve one Monday but there we!C 2o0 ol mme Vlll fltst vlce ptes dent Mrs Mar Idaho would be made ava!lable for 
th rd of the cash beneflt Takm the Th1s was the first 1 eetmg and as the JOrle Smtth St Maues h stormn housmg and meetmg places 

I b 
g tlme advances and n 01 e falmers com Mts Alpha Sch vartz Nampa secre 

f 
plete harvestmg othm 1 eet ngs will I my an reasmer Christian Church examp e g1ven y Mr Stephens on t d t 

a our year average wheat producbon b Sunday school at 9 45 
of 30 bushels per acre on 100 acres e held In vlew of Mond.y bemg a Moscow Selected Co 1 mun on and sm mon at 11 Top 
the landlord would rece1ve $10 08 per busy day m the m dst of harvest the Moscow was chosen as the 1934 con rc R1ghteous Walfare 
acre and the tenant $20 16 per a number attendmg was mote than ex vent on c ty assurance bemg giVen Mlsswnary Soclety Wlll meet at the ere pected home of Mrs D W Aherm Mrs M 
on each of the 16 acres w1thdrawn If that all fac1htles of the Umvers ty of s Wllson asS!stant hostess 
the tenant 1s a cash renter he rcce1ves Applrcatlons Ready =~~==~=======,;:,=~:::::=~~~~~~~~~~'==~~ 
all the cash bencf1ts Nearly everyone at the meet ng 

In the case where a farmer has who was enbtled to allotment bene 
ra sed crops other than wheat dunng f1ts were g1ven apphcatwn blanks and 
the- past four years h s benefits wtll tt was announced that those who may 
amount to nothmg Should he have des1re the blanks w1ll be able to se 
grown wheat durmg one of the yea1s cure them from any membe1s of the 
1929 1930 1931 and 1932 h1s four comnuttees named It "as also an 
year average would be small and so nounced that should those rece!Vmg 
Wlth the allotment 1t would amount apphcat ons and not desmng to e 1ter 
to httle but where a farmer has 1a1s the agreement should >eturn the 
cd wheat contmually for the four blanks to the cornnuttees 
years on wh ch the average Is taken 
h1s benef1ts are ample If wheat was 
tmsed two yea1s the total wheat ac 
reage must be d1v1ded by four and m 
n ost nstances ptov1dmg the yteld 
1s up to the average for this section 
the cash benef1ts from the govern 
rnent "ould be worth wh1le 

At present m Latah and Nez Perce 

I 
counties the only crop which comes 
undet the allotment plan 1s wheat yet 
there ate seven maJor crops and farm 

RAWLS HEADS LEGION 

Elbert S Rawls Lew1ston 1s the 
ne vl~ elected commander of the Le 
gron for the Department of Idaho 
named at the state convention m Twm 
Falls closmg last Saturday John 
Forman Pocatello 1s the first V!Ce 
commander Mts Alta Wardwell 
Bose h1stouan Rev Wm Dawson 
Blackfoot chapla n and Pat Scov!lle 
Botse seigeant at arms 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Th1rd 
Street 

Regardless of the place of death 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J G Meyer 47 at Genesee day 
or mght and we w1ll attend to every 
thmg and reheve you of all responsr 
b1hty wh1le m a strange Clty 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 I 

mg mdustncs to be affected Accord 
mg to Mr Stephens the only crop 
considered now IS wheat and latm the 
da1ry md 1stry Hogs are also to be 
taken mto cons1demtwn but Latah prcs1dent 
county has been nohf1ed of no cash 1 ~~~====~====~~=~~=~~========~~=,~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
allotment as yet e1ther for dany or I 
hogs Thts county however 1s to re 
ce~ve m excess of a mdhon dollars to 
be d v1ded between wheat growers and 
that 1s why the county agents and ex 
tension d VISion workets are trymg to 
acquamt every wheat grower w1th the 

SUMMONS 

In the D1stnct Court of the Second 
Jud1eml D1stnct of the State of Ida 
ho, m and for Latah County 

GRAYCE MANOS Plamtiff, 
vs 

SAM MANOS Defendant 

THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 
GREETINGS T 0 THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANT 

You are hereby notlf1ed that a com 
plamt has been filed agamst you m 
the D1stuct Court of the Second Ju 
d!Cml D stnct of the Stato of Idaho 
m and for the County of Latah, by 
the above named plamtiff and you 
are hereby duected to aj>pcar and 
plead to the sa1d eomplamt w1thm 
twenty days of the serv!Ce of th1s 
summons and you are further noti 
fied that unless you so appear and 
plead to smd complamt w1thm the 
tlme herem spec1f1ed tl e plamtlff 
Wlll take JUdgment agamst you as 
prayed m sa1d complamt 

You are fmther notlfied that the 
obJeCt of this act1on ts to secure a 
decree of d1vorcc d1ssolvmg the bonds 
of rnatnmony heretofore and now ex 
1stmg between plamt1ff and defend 
ant 11 

W1tncss my hand and the seal of 
sa1d D1str1Ct Court th1s 17th day of 
July A D 1933 

Harty A Thatcher Clerk 
By Bess e Babcock Deputy 
Latham D Moore Attorney for 

Plamtlff Res1dence and p 0 Ad 
d1ess Moscow Idaho 
Fust pubhcatlon Aug st 11 1933 
Last pubhcatwn September 8 1933 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE-Intcrnat1onal Truck ton 

and a half 1931 Wr te Box 187 
T10y Idaho 11 12 

you 

HOGS-W 11 recel\e hogs at Lcwrston 
Stock Yards every Monday and 

Tuesday G W Tarbet off1ce phone 
1510, res1dence phone 847W Lew1ston 

42tf 

SAWS FILED--Chet. Mochel. 22tf 

• • 
•• 
• • 
• • 
• • 
•• 

mtleag, 
safety 
value 
prrce 
good looks 
lifetime guarantee 

FLASH 

The first seven wm 
ners of 14 e1 tra 1ts m tl e 
Elg1 Ill stock c u I ce 
S tu loy ve1o v otd V 
eghts Ftcl Frane v.on 
a vet ag ng 80 2 1 les per 
hour The course recmd 
fo1 the 203 m1lcs was 
beaten Ptevwus tecotd 
s t by Ralph DePalma m 
19 0 Ftanes st, gll 
a \ay speed was 100 3 
miles pet hom Only one 
compet t ve make of cnr 
fin shed and tlus placed 
last 

e Don't postpone getting tl1e tires 
you need now. Enjoy your last summer 
holiday on a new set of Goodyears. 
Prices are still lower than they were 
last fall. Play safe. Before you start 
out, drive in and let us loolc over 
your tires. 

The Ne,. 
GOODYEAR 
PATHFINDER 

440 21 4 75 20 

$5.55 $7.00 
4 oO 20 5 00 19 

$6.00 $7.20 
4 50 °1 5 00 20 

$6.30 $7.40 
4 75 19 30x3!/z 

$6.70 $4.95 
Ot• 

e Prices are marchin~ up 
But if you act in time you 
can still buy Goodyears at 
prices shown here-and most 
of them are lower than they 
were last fall Look at this 
new 1933 Goodyear Path
finder With FULL CENTER 
TRACTION, 20%thickernon
skid tread, and stouter Su
pertwist Cord body, it turns 
in more miles, more blowout 
protectiOn, more safety, than 
you could ~et from any ttre 
costin~ four times as much 
a few years a~o Now is 
certainly the time to replace 
worn, dan~erous tires with 
Pathfinders all around No 
one can guarantee how long 
today's sull low pnces can 
last We have your stze Be 
sure to get Goodyear quality 
tubes, too 

Genesee Motors 
PhJne 61 Genesee 
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RIMROCK WHEAr GROWERS L1ke Bhster Ru,t C1m1• 
GR \IN MARKEr UNSE1TLED REV COllY lJlt(,ES SUll OIU 

TO MEET HERE SEPTEMBER 8 Bob E 1ckson and Les Gray who 
M \llKEf NEWS IS !tESUMED 01 N \!JON \L !U CO\ 1 RY ACl 

---- a1 e members of a blister rust camp 
Wheat pro lucers of R mtock pre neat Clat kta wcie m Genesee a few homs Wednesday '!hey arc well 

The Dcpartmcl t of Agt cultme 
v; h cl-> fo1 a bn e c tt tled 1 ubhcaho 
of 1 atket ne vs s aga n nmhng to 
ntetested pct~ons t1 e rele ses each 

S 1tutday The cmt l1 e t "as m 

cmct Nez Pe1ce county have been plensed w1th the r wotk and report 
not1fred by n a1l and hereby furthet ve> y good treatment B1ll Baker also 
notlf ed that on the 8th day of Sep a 1 embc1 of the camp corrobo1 rles 
tembe1 1933 at 1 30 0 clock 1 m tbe remarks m a letter Eutly Wed 

ne day mornmg the C1UI km sect 01 
at the Genesee opera house there was soaked by a heavy tam and worli c 01 lance w th lU e onon y measure 
will be an otgan zat on meetmg of fo1 the day was stopped Domest c gt n n 1 ets co1 t nucd 
the wheat p1oducers of the precmct unsettled dmmg the veek end ng 
mentwned for the purpose of elect MUS CHR!SriNA LORANG Septe 1 be1 1 mfluenced by vnt~ mg 
mg a representabvc of the commun INJURED IN CAR ACCIDENT crop cond tw s Denef cal rams 1n 
1ty to serve as a member of the board the corn belt and heav ei mm kctmgs 
of d1rectors of the Wheat Productwn Mts Chnstma Lorang and daugh weakened the calli mmkct Outs and 
Control Assoc1atwn of Nez Perce ter Chustma ate at the home of the b rley s1ded w th ca1 n 
county and as ehauman of the com forme! s daughter 1\!rs Ray Kenne VI atchmg DeHlopments 
mumty commtttee and to elect two dy and famtly m Moscow where An n pottant developn ent m 
add twnal membe1s of the commun they were taken wl en they suffered grn n situatton dmmg the week was 
1ty committee nJur es 1n an automobile accident the am ounccmcnt ih 1t a teduct on of 

Erl 1 I R J\loseo 

the 1 1s gm \ 
Proceedtngs wtll be conducted mac Satmday evenmg about 7 0 clock east 15 per cent m the act cage seeded to 

cmdmace v1th the rules and 1egula I of Pulln an Wash Another duugh wheat tlts fall and next spung would 
hons of the Agncultural AdJust uent tel M ss Vwla Lo ang and grand be 1equ red of Amcucun farme1s to Cons 1mer ro S1gn u,, 
Admm1stJatwn of the Umted States daughtet M!SS Momca Whalen were quahfy for benefit pay ents by the Befo c Scpten ber 4 t vas planned 
department of agnculture also passengers m the automobile Agr culh raJ AdJustment Adnnmstra to co1 lu t a ho se to I ousc canv ss 

Only producers who have s1gned the fOlmer suffel ng only a blackened !Jon The base pcnod for the 1educ to sec re consmncl s g crs but to 
apphcatwns to enter 1nto wheat al and b!ulscd eye wh!le the grand twn ts the average aCicage for tl e date the ucccssa v 1 Is ha\c not 
lotment contracts shall have the nght daughter escaped unmJured These two vea s 1930 1931 and 1932 w1th ex \ ecn 1 c e ved 11 Gel escc 
to vote Producers who have not a1 weie udmg In the rear seat while cept ons to prov1de a fom or five I Hl>oscs o( NR \ 
ready ftled the1r apphcat ons with the Mrs Lorang and her other daughter year base n mstances where because Par n ount 1 th pUlposes 
county campa1gn comm1ttete or the wele udlllg m the front seat Wlth of d10ught or other cond1t1ons a thtee NRA sa I I uthm Cod) as tl 1! c 
county agent should have thmr s1gn M!ss Chrlstma duvmg Mrs Lor year peuod would be unfa~r If all ng of m01e 1 1t v rk a d 111 

ed apphcatwns at the meetmg as ev1 ang suffered sevmal fractured rlbs wheat growe1s part1c1pate m the c cas 1 g the pu 1 as p; po vcr of the 
deuce of the1r r1ght to vote and blulses and the dr!ver suffered 1 plan a reduct on of about 9 600 000 people of tl s countty Idl 

J W Thometx county agent for cuts about her face 1 actes would result Th s wtth aver1ge me u1 able to do construct \e th1 k 

Nez Perce county has mmled out the The pmty \\US followmg a car I y1elds would teduce productwn ap 11 g he stated and 
not!Ce and w1shes to have as many d! ven by a son Charles Wlth hls I p1ox1mately 124 000 000 bushels tool of the dev1l 
gro vers present as poss1ble as 1t !S Wlfe as a passenger and as they The reduct on m lomestlC wheat W th the custo e s s1g1 1 g the 
the desne of the AdJustment Adm n \\ele ascendmg the g!Rde east of acteage s m accord w1th the mterna NRA pledge to bu~ f10 those 'ho 
tst1abon to thoroughly expla n the Pullman they w tnessed the tecklcss It onal wheat agreement JUSt entered 1 splay the Blue Eagle Rev 
plan to everyot e who 1s pr!Vlleged dnvmg of two men from FOit Wrlght nto by the h:admg exportmg and s 1d the 1 ract ce of u fa 1 co 1 etl 
to s gn a contract who stde swlped the Lorang cat as 1mpottmg countues Under th1s agree ton ould cca c to ex st and v th 

they passed dr vmg at an excesslVe \1 mcnt export quotas me set up for bu ness o 1 a I J. ng bno1s emplo\ 
COMBINE TURNS OVER rate of speed Chmles Lorang feat the export ng countncs w1th the nent would 1 estlt fot ad l t 01 tl pe 

np; tl at the 
1
eckless dr1vers would Un ted States allowed 47 000 000 bu If f e m 11 on en ate placed 

c
1
ash the car follow ng stopped and shels Canada 200 000 00 Argent m en plo)n c 1t they w ll create 

when about to turn around he hea1d 1110 000 000 and Austral a 105 000 000 c nploy 1e t fo1 1 alf tl e r nu nbe1 
the mpact and 1etmned to the scene bushels fot the cunent season end ng and the t vo al d a half 1 nll on would 
of the ace dent The two n en who \July 1 1934 Export quotas fo1 the e1eatc Jobs for anotl er 1 lhon and 
we

1
e held respons1b!e accotdmg to 1034 3o season a1e based upon a 151 a quattet and so on unt 1 every man 

Mrs Wm Smolt who v!Slted her s1s I per ce1 t n acreage m each of the fom who w shed to mal c a 1 vmg woul I 
ter at Moscow Sunday dtove qmte a countnes average ytelds and nmmal be m a past on to eatn a hv ng for 
dlstance past the Lorang car befote I domest1c requ I ements The balance I h11nsclf a1 d fanuly 

l ENJ\HEl llWCINCT Will AT 
CIW\\EitS l\IEET SATURDAY 

SatUl I ) cvenn g Sept 9 wheat 
1 lando vncrs of Genesee 

tl cr phu s for acteage reduct1on and 
to I crfcct the county 01 gamzatton 
1\ 1s mg t \h t evc1yone growmg 

l c tor o vn tg land on wh ch ,.,.heat 
l um 1 bee I g 0" to be plescnt A rep 

1 esc t t ve v 1 be elected to the La 
t 1! Com ty Wheat Productwn Con 
t ol assocmtlm It IS hoped that the 
ou iy uge 1t Will have a tepresenta 

i c } ct c to m swe1 questtons 

h ch bm ned a few ye \rs ago 
A fe 1 tches of d1 t co' C1 ed the 

g rm d tn age I m tl c f re of 18nl 
1d n 1897 '1 1 the Woods w trc 

ho se bm ed and each wmter a d 
sp u g \\Uter has stood for scvc1 tl 
weeks on the sp ce \I e1e the chnned 
g n ,.,.as du ped G1ass has also 
l een g1 O\ mg 01 the soil covm 1g the 
g a n unt l th s sun met when the 
l cat begm to cmch the gro\\ th 

Mr Flo 101 s a ttc tlon was called 
to the smol e l1 has pastu1e and lC 

ccntlv whe 1 a gtass f1re stat ted t 
s lea• e I tl at the wheat was tl e 

cause Squn rels gopl e1s nnd n oles 
1 ve thu; year \Oil cd 11 to the g1 n 
th1o v ng UI rnounls of cha1 e l 
'heat but 1t s p1csu ted that the 
odents have desC!ted that put of 

the paslme because of the 11tense 
heat 

luI y at 1 30 p m R m ock gtow 
"'" "111 1 old then cetmg and wh1le 
those f o otl e1 p1ecn cts wdl have 
1 o vo1 n the meetmg the e wdl un 
doubte Jly be 1uestwns asked and an 
s 1.; et e l \ luch \\til p1 ave mte1 estmg to 

11 whc t growcts aJ d attendance 
v ll be ,clcomed 

Remen1ber tlu mectmg fat Gene 
sec prec net beg ns at 8 o clock Sat
mday evemng 

(I NESEE SIUDENfS MAKE 
GOOD A VERA GE AT U OF I 

The supc111 tendent s off1ce has JUSt 
Iccel\ ed 1 Icport of the work done by 
( cnescc h1g 1 school students at the 
U n vet s1ty of Idaho for 1932 33 Th1s 
1cpo t s d v1ded nto three classes 
as follo vs 

I 1 eshn en- All students average 
4 24o Idaho graduates 4 233 Gene 
see hrgh school (4) 4 46? 

Other stude 1\s than freshmen
All students 4 491 ldaho graduates 
4 flO" GCl esee •tude ts (10) 4 524 

\11 st dents vc10ge 4 436 Idaho 
g I lcs 4 442 Genesee g1aduate 
st lc ts (14) 4 oOG 

lhose lle dmg the Umvers1ty 
\C c Jc.se Joh1 son Herbert Stem 
ge1 Er ch Stc uger Wayne Hamp 

t 1 Jol n 'l!Ctney Mary Schlueter, 
E h g Lr 1 de 11! me Rosenau Low 
ell Is 1 se Jack Hayden Elo1se Em 
melt ron Wahl Conmc Tegland and 
Elvo Han pton 

To stop the spread of the bmmng 
heat M Flo net has dug around 

the old 1 lc of wheat whJCh waR on 
It 11 probably take several 

Grade Enrollment 
Sci ool opel ed Scptetmber 4 Wtth 

a total emolln ent of 89 The number 
emolled n the Val ous g1ades loS as 
follo vs lust 14 second 5 thtrd, 6, 
fomth 8 f1fth 8 s1xth 16 seventh, 
17 and e ghth 15 

fot tl c g1 n to burn 1tself 

Harvestmg wheat on a steep h1ll 
s1de at the Coll ns place southwest 
of Genesee the Holt combme owned 
by Wm Mervyn turned over last 
week caus ng serwus da nage to the 
machme Of the crew Bert W1sh 
ard dr ve1 was InJured some but 
was back at work when the machme 
was replaced by a newer comb ne 
The damaged combme had been used 
fot ten hatvcsts The othe1 mem 
bcrs of the ctew Walter Rosenau 
and George Sm)he we1e un nJuted 
the latter ahghtmg on h1s feet as he 
leaped from the machme 

they stopped due to a tJre on the1r 1ren ammg 1s the pernntted expott Fat! e1 Cody sa1d the people of the 
automob1Je whJCh had blown ont Fol I Impott ng countrJes ag1ce to cease Umted States 1 ccd only get beh nd 
lo, mg them mto Pullman Chaiies further effo ts to expand product on the moven ent to put 1t ovCl a c1u 
notlf ed author1t1es and on mvestlga and agtee to a pol cy of grad alh sadc sta1tc I by tl e pres dc1 t a man out 
tion the t o n en ag

1
eed to make nn remov ng ta ff and trade barne s as of act on 1. hu 1m tat who the 

medmte settlement refused by the world "heat pu cs use people of tl s country vote l dec de lly 
SEVEN ME !HODS fO HANDI E 

WHE\T \ORES WI11IDRA\\N 

Tl ose 1n the fhst grade are Rob 
e t 0 Connot Jane Beckman, Sh1rley 
Jlay no1 d Jean Armstrong Bobb1e 
E r ckson J a es Taber Donno Mae 
Can eto Ilnh Rose cameron Don 
Botgcn Joan Edwmds Margaret 
Va1 lenbug Dorothy Andetson, Har 
old Spr nge1 and Erwm Foster In cuttmg along the h1lls1de the 

machme had made deep 1 uts and as 
1t begm to shp down the h 11 the 
wheels dropped mto a rut and the 
machme turned ove1 away from the 
header wh1ch was torn pattlY from 
the machme as 1t turned onto 1ts s1de 
and then turned neai lY. bottom s1de 
up The strmg of s1xteen horses 
m hat ness for seve1al weeks d d not 
become exc1ted 

Lorang fanuly 1 ntil the extent of m World Sup11hcs Lower to 1 end ou gove n rent and to Jag 
JUI es 1s ascet tamed ~ orld 'heat supphes th s season beh 1 d 1 a plan fo do nestle an I 

The two men wete smd to have appeal to be mateually undet those wo!ll w1le pro,penty ' ould be the 
been dl vmg a govern nent car and of a year ago despite the new lngh n enns of defeat ng 1 uble pm poses of 
were under the mfluence of Intoxi 1ec01d stocks earned over mto the a nan whose atlb ton was to place 
cants current year P ehmmaty est mates evetyonc at wmk H s bel cf w:ts tl at 

Un vc s1ty of Idaho-Seven d Her 
ell met! ods of 1 andl1 g the ac1es 
wl1ch a e tal<en o t of v.l eat pro 
ductwn Ul der the Le1 ms of the wl c 1t 

Other new pup!ls are Pat 0 Con 

of ctop outturns and canyovets 1 should the ptestde t so de ne he 

c C C MEN VISIT IN GENESEE Em ope and N01 th Amenca togethei coul 1 fo1 self sh 1 easons per 1t the 
"'th expottable stocks m North Aft \ ptact1ce of g1ecd a 1d d shonesty to 

1 01 fourth grude Arlene Borgen and 
Nonnan Johnson f fth grade, Kath
ryn 0 Connor V1ctor Armstrong aud 

nounced as app oved pract ces by Eln cr Cammon s1xth grade Max1ne 
the ngt cult 1al adJustment adn ms Ro enau seventh grade Marte Com 
t nt 01 accotd ng to mformat on re 1 ck Gustave Rosenau and Gordon 

adJustment contracts have been an 

Bear Gets Away on F!Shmg Tr1p 
In most mstances one IS prepated 

to hear about the la1ge f1sh that got 
away but when Mr and Mrs Cl ff 
Lundt and ch!ldren and Mrs Ruth 
Lundt returned from a f1shmg tnp 
on the St Joe nver Monday they 
were able to tell about the bear cub 
that got away 

Twelve menbeis of three C1tlzens ca Indm and the southem hem1s w1cck the country 
ConservatiOn Corps camps vlstted m I phere countnes show a teduct on of I 1 the begn n ng bus ness 

Ro ena 1 e ghth grade 
cc 'cd by the Un vers ty of I Ia! o ag New llrgh School Students 

ultut 1 extens on d v1s10n I 'II e total Jngh school enrollment 1s 
Genesee dunng the Labor Day hoh some 250 00 000 bushels from a yem dustry w 11 be em pelled to assume 
day wh ch began Saturday and m ngo w1thout takmg mto aocount the the added expense of the ptogram 
some mstances lasted unt 1 Wednes Russ an harvest wh1ch acc01d ng to Fathet Cody sad but as the pl n 
day Russell Rmehart Bob Kane t ade adv1ces ts lmger than last yem \Olks out the employe1s w 11 1cce vc 
and Vtc Stmons were accompamed to Not\\ thstnnd ng the sn aller 'otld t enef ts n propo ton to effmt and 
Genesee by two New York state men supples and the drastic reductwn n n onev expended to p t mto 01 en bon 
N1cholas DeJohn of Schenectady and North A 1e1 can crops stocks ava 1 the Nat10nal Recove y Act 

Cut Is 15 Per Cent 76 There me 24 ftcshmen Delpha 
The :;ccte aty of agucultu e has Can c1on Dol01es Klemm, Evelyn 

I Broen elng Rachael Broemehng, 
SJ cc fed a lu pm ce t teduct on 11 Betn ce Is k~en Jean Wtnegardner 
act cage fat far 1c s s gnmg under tl e ( encv eve HalllS Ernest Craft Btlly 
fe !eJUI wheat control pi m It 1s "" Ell a1ds Paul Osn undson Ormand 
t 1 ate 1 that th s " 11 me au a cut of Jllu lc1feld Br11 Burr Earl DeMers 
about g 600 000 acres m the wheat Beuletta Nordby Nevya Enckson 

Franc!S Gnffm of Wate1town sta able for export appeat to be well m 
twned at Camp F 1 near p10ree excess of the p1obable 1mpmt re JAMES DEHAVEN FORMER plantmg for the nabon 

Dave H!Ckman and Dewey Ward qt1remcnts RESJDEN I OF GENESEE DIES ApproHd I rachces 
robe the former a foreman at a camp Recent ram• m the southwest dur fhe npp1oved pract ces are m 1C 
neat P1erce and the latter a forest mg the week plac d the soli n good Jan cs DeHaven who came to Ge1 cmd ' th tl c 1tov •wns of Sect on G 
serv

1
ce lookout who 

1
t 

1
s smd w!ll cond bon for ptcparat10n of the •eed see 1 18 8 locut I g on a far 1 d ed of the , heat contracts whtch spec 

1 at the home of 1 s sol J ol n at h f 4 
be transfened to a C c C camp bed and seedmg of ' nter w 1eat has VI mcheRlcl Fr 1 Y mght Funeral f es T e contracted act cage o 193 
m a supervmoiY capac1ty wete here begun m Kansas Hatvest ng of I selv ces wele held Sunday at Grm ge and ln35 shall not be used for the 
ove

1 
the week end to v1s1t fr!Cnds and 

1 

sp1 ng \\heat 1s prac\lcally completed v Jle product on of a11y nat onally produced 

1
elat!VCS n the Umtcd States and s "ell along A n \ \C of Cal fornm Mr Deiiuv \ ugr cultural product for sale 
Loyd Qualey Mmvm H1ckman and n Canada Pnvate estill ates at the en ca 10 to Idaho 11 1863 and tfter A f 1 mer may peumt h s tel ed movmg to Gene!'\ec l e was elected a t l l t d h t 

M ng ct Spunger Hubert Re1sen 
tuc Selma Anderson Jtm Dresher, 
II cl Jones Betty Lou Burr Irene 
!{ cs Ho"ard Rosenau and Robert 
Sn th 

So1 hom01 es number 15 Jumors, 16, 
nd se ors 22 Othet new pupils are 

Jl!u e Ingle Rose Murphy and D1ck 
Armstrong 

I 1rst and Second Grades 
Tl eic me 19 m the pnmnry room, 

13 fn st graders and G second grade 
ch ld1cn 

DDiothy Follett and C!Clly Ann 
He 1 1 ct ea ted an attractive sum .. 

c resott drsplay 1n our sand table 
ll!o Ia) mo1nmg 

Les w
1
shard from the camp near first of September nd1cated a shgh 1cpcscntat1 e to the ter tor al leg 1 ac es o e m pane w ere 1 can 

Hatvmd spent the hohdays here as ly latger domcst c sprmg wheat crop 15latu e fo1 il e fomht enth a d f1f 1 be dm c w thout scuous e1os on los 
d d R

1
char 1 Hants and De yey Dresh I than was m prospect August 1 and tecnth sess1ons I ate I e e1 lered tl e ontJoll ng nox o 1s "eeds 1f 1 ecess 

t C d f b t Plachcc of Ja" havmg stu I cd fot b d b f d d 
et f

1
om the camp at Prttchard Ida a banes n western ana a o a ou \th f 1 1 d nt f ary y no ng own e me see c ts 1 1 o ess on v 1 c a res e o f 1 

MARBLE STATUE 1\!.0TIVIATES ho a camp whose personnel except 268 000 000 bushels compared w1th Lane cotnty 0 0 He p act ced n velop II can pllct ce summer a 
PLOT FOR SONG OF SONGS' ng offlCers we1e selected entncly about 410 000 000 bushels lad season Le 1ston "th a pa t1 e Eugene ]0\ 1 g p \ cula ly 'hete th s s a 1 

from the Gcn state Ptesent md1catwns are that Europe ONerll fot t o yens 1110' g to cstabl sled ptact co and ,! ere there 

Durmg the1r four day soJourn on 
the St Joe another f1sherman there 
shot a grown bear w1th two cubs and 
m seekmg safety the several months 
old cubs took to a h ee One of them 
was caught by Mr Lundt and thmk 
mg of brmgmg Jum home seemed 1t 
w1th wlte and a rope hut durmg the 
mght before the1r return to Genesee 
the young bear managed to escape F IllE DESTROYS BARN ON 

WILLIAM TIERNEY PLACE 

F c of 

Probably the most 1mpo1 tant man 
1mate actor ever cast for a mot on 
p!Cture 1s the hfe s1 e nude statue of 
Marlene D ctuch wh1ch plays fully 
as tmpottant a role m the Getman 
star s newest Paramount p1ctm e The 
Song of Songs as though 1t were one 
of the prmctpal actors of the cast 

The p ctme adapted from Hetman 
Sudermann s world famous novel wtll 
show at the Audu n theatre Gene 
see September 9 an 1 10 w1th no m 

h t tl I t f G angcv Jle n 18% As a n e ber of f 1 
Rumots fly about the c C nll atves 1e atges crop o 1ec ld h 1 1 t h f 1s a n n u 1 o so1 etoston o s ep; s 1 e e \vas ne o a T 1 

camps as the~ d!d m mmy camps ord w th smaller outtun s m France grot P that drnftc 1 the 1 cv se 1 stat he fat 1e1 may 1 ant to per mar 
dunng the late war and the young and Span more tl an offset by a JCc Jtes n 1887 1 t 1 asture w \h tl e prov1s on tl t 
men are eagerly awa

1
tmg word of ord ctop m Gennany and an 11 crease 1\h DcH ven was mm ed lll 1884 I ml so pl tted 1s not chg blc to be 

futme actlVlty m the camps Occa of about 100 000 000 bushels ll1 the tof 1
11
1
1 ss K1atet~flasol daufghtetr 0

1
1

10,1 
e ounte I as conhac\ed ac1cagc d 11 o lC! em 1e 31 es o ccn r a ua f 

swnuly word comes that a number of Danub an counh "' 10 11 1 •urvl\cd by one on and ng the secon I season when used or 
Idaho camps w1ll be cont!llued dur t vo daugl \cl s 1 astu e 01 a hay clop 1s bar cstcd 
ng the " nter 

1 1mor has 1t that NORDBY AND KRIElt N \MED Othe1 ac1cs must then be subst tuted 
the pe1son1 el of sevetal camps may \GAIN lOR SCHOOL BOARD ST JOSEPHS 01 E~ED MONDAY lo em fmm w1th the wheat 
be tiansfened to Cal forn a dmmg Or he ma) plat t to ncad 

crease tn £\dmtss on PI ces 
Rouben Mamoulmn d 1 ectot com 

nuss10ned S Carta no Scarpttta one 
of Ame11ca s best known scu1 ptot s to 
deslgn the statue He was tecently 
com 1 asswned by the Ital an govet n 
ment to do an herotc equestrum stat c 

the cold wcatl er and , hether or not R E Nordby a d John K1 et we1 e :About s x\Y pup1ls em lled 1\!o 1 o' crops v1tl s11 lnt p ov1s1ons re 

b t 
1 eelected membe1 s of the I oard of day II St Josephs school " tl the ga I g the seconl year 

mem ets w1ll have an opp01tun ty o follo :v ng s slers 11 cl ruge S stcr 
re ml st on cxp1rat on of the p csent t ustees for h dcpen le t Sci oo D1s SupetiOI Jul mn S Rtc DeSalcs Sls Spec 1! weed o \ ol measmes may 
penod provdes more mmors The tt ct No 2 Genesee at the e!ectwn tcr Chr st na S ster WallJUtga and be p actlced on the tet red ac1cs 
two young men he1e from New Yotk T esd y at the school house Tncre S ster Rad1gun 1I ' 1th a system of cllhvat10n chenu 

of Mussohm 
M ss Dtetl ch pmd nume1 ous VIS ts 

to Scarp1tt r s stud1o m advance of the 
p1cturc so that he could outlme the 
classlC D1etuch f gurc The task occu 
pted over five weeks of hts ttme 

D ctnch who lntthe1 to has appcat 
cd a• a soph1st catcd worldly wo nan 
lS 1 evcaled m het nc v 1 1 oduct on as 
an mnocent young countiY g 1 oi 
1a e beauty who goes to Bet n a l 
Jilted by a handsome yo mg sculpto 

Ray tl c1r en! stments exp te Octo bet ve1e but t vc 1ty fi c who ' s te 1 the cal treatn e1 t ot other effect \e mea 
19 s x months from the tlme they p 1lls 1 d the1e was ot a s nglc na ne "EDNESD \ Y S M \RKETS su es used ll1 such eo 1bol 
wete sworn n an 1 they beheve at wt ttcn on the Uallots Off cmls j_or o"4c The actes may be planted to for Soft Fedc atwn per bu db k f 
that ttme they ,nll be 

1
ctmned to the elcctton \ve1e Robett E 1 mett 540 es bees for '"' n rea or arm use R d1t per bu b 1 d 

then: :respect ve homes The Gene M s L C Hayden a1 d Mrs Ewes\ Sml nnplO\ cment ctops to e Po ve \\ cstcm Red nc1 bu 54c 
see men 1t Camp F 1 have hcmd of Rc se1 01 un !er n ny be planted m accotdance Club Wheats pe bu 54c 
the posR ble cstabl shme1 t of 10 d (Abo\C p1 ccs are for No 1 "th adaptat on 
ca 1 ps fo the wn te1 offcl ng a1 op sacked bulk 3c less) ----
pmt mty for re ell stmcr t Evely c t an opeta Bale\ pel ton ~13 50 Called to Canada 

[ h 
Mr and 11! s F1cd Sh nod 'ete 

th 1 g so 1 lti ru 01 owe\ et 0 ts per ton $18 50 called to LaCon be Albetta C 11 tda 
!logs pr n e $a 10 I rues lay by '1 c telhng of the CI 

Hogs heaw ................................... $4 10 I o s con 1 ton of 1 s1stet of Jilt Sh r tod Tl e \\1 e sl ted that she had 
1 uns the ga nut of tragic ext e1 en e 
She marries a 11ch and cidelly baton 
whom she does not love an 1 folio~ 
mg then d vorce she becorncs bttter Rc 
and dtstlluswned and a noto ous wo t n w ll hall set ces \t the Con 
man m the pay German c1ty s mght g1cgatw1 al chmch 1 Genesee Sun 

Butter pc1 pound 20c Mr and Mrs Shm od left fm La 
Eggs sta1 da1 IR 13c ~been k cl ed m th head by a hm se 

Butterfat lGc Combe about 4 o clock Tuesday 
lit~ l day evenmg at 7 30 o clock 



FIFTY 

MOMENTOUS 

YEARS 

Don't hold that grain 
if not protected 
against such a hazard as 

FIRE!-

First Bank of Genesee 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

~~=============================:~ 
Moscow and Mrs. Shullberg of Seat- Neighbors of Woodcraft. 
tie, visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Neighbors of Woodcraft held their 
Herman Isaksen. first meeting this fall on Monday 

nand Miss Marquis visited with rela
tives at Winchester. At Ferdinand 
they visited Ed Peterson, Jr.-

-'----

OnSeptember8, 1883, at Gold Creek, 
Montana, General U.S. Grant drove 
the golden spike which opened the 
first of the northern transcontinental 
railways, the Northern Pacific. At 
last the narrow thread of steel 
stretched without a break from the 
Great Lakes and Mississippi Valley 
to the North Pacific area, through 
vast and fertile fields and moun
tains heavy with buried wealth. 
Following the rails came civiliza
tion, and the growth of this mighty 
North western empire. Through fifty 
momentous years, through the strug
gles and joys of pioneering, through 
the greatest war and the greatest 
economic trial-by-fire in history, the 
Northwest and the Northern Pacific 
have pressed forward, side by side. 
Now we come to the beginning of 

a second half-century. Let us pause 
for a moment and see, not what we 
have already done, but what we can 
yet do. All around us lie possibili
ties which we have not had time to 
realize, wealth which we have yet to 
utilize. As the pressure of increas. 
ing population and the urge of new 
scientific discoveries come upon us 
with increasing force, we shall enter 
upon a new era of development which 
will make even the developments of 
the past fifty years seem insignificant. 
Through the years to come the 
Northern Pacific will continue as in 
the past-to pioneer in the econom
ical, efficient movement of freight, in 
the pleasant and luxurious transpor
tation of passengers. It will work, 
as always, to give to the Northwest 
the best of transportation service. 

Myrtle Larson is teaching at the evening. The next meeting will be 
Summit school and Bernice Nordby Monday, Sept. 18, wben a good at-

' at the Smith school. tendance is requested to attend to 
Wilma Dybvig left Saturday for urgent business matters. 

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

her home in Lewiston, She has been C C b t. 
at the 0. Danielson home this sum- . Christian Church. Opper &r 008 e 
mer. Sunday school communion service, 

Helen Flamoe and Arlys Dybvig 10 o'clock a. m. 
drove to Deary Sunday. They will There wHI be no preaching as Dr. 
teach in schools near Deary. Carl Wells was called to southern Ida-

Is billed to me C. 0. D., cash in ad
vance, and I am making a very low 
price on it. 

Rev. and Mrs. Swenson visited at, ho. He will be here Sept. 17. 
Oscar Nordby's Thursday afternoon. Board meeting Tuesday, Sept. 12. DONT FORGET-

Mrs. August Johnson and Esther 
attended a bridal shower for Miss Hil
da Olson of Moscow Fl'iday evening. 

Miss Lois Hillman left Sunday for 
her home in Palouse after spending 
the summer with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Johnson. 
· Mr. and Mrs. 0. V. Johnson and 

sons motored to Lewiston Saturday. 
. Oscar and Vic Danielson motored 

to Troy TueRday, -----
Picnie at Moscow. 

COAL - COAL - COAL 

Place your orders now for Smith 
Nut Coal. A car will be in Genesee 
shortly, priced at $7.50 per ton off 
car. Farmers Union Producers Co. 

Ed Peterson and niece Miss Thelma 
Owen, Miss Louise O'Shaughnessey 
and Fay Marquis, motored to Ferdi

I CARRY 

School Su,pplies 

Shu Milk 
SNOW WHITE 

For all white shoes and hand bags of 
leather-Removes dirt and grease. 

WILL NOT RUB OFF 
. . . . . nand Friday and returned Sunday 

The followmg enJoyed a pJCmc dm- evening. Miss O'Shaughnessey has Clark's Drug Store 
ner at Moscow Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. . . . F. W. Qualey, Chester, Irene and Loyd been ass1stmg m the Peterson home _____________ .., 
Q~aley, Mr. an.d 1\!rs. Chas. Ingle, I and Miss Mar.quis has been her guest 
W1lma and Mane Ingle, Mr. and Mrs. for some time. On the way to Ferdi-
Chas. Herman and Clinton and Cliff- --;::::::;:;:::;::~::;:::;::;,;;::;::::::::;:::::::;::::;::;::;;:::;:::::::::;:; 
ord and two grandchildren, Mr. and I r 
Mrs. Ray Trautman and son, Dale, 

I Mr. and Mrs. Dick Nebelsieck, Cecil,· 

=============_,-.,_~~~_,_,;,""-""-""-"'-"'-=--'~====================::I Jack and Marjorie Nebelsieck, 1\!r. --- -------~ and Mrs. Dick Green, Bonnie and 
THORNCREEK NEWS. cd Monday with Dan Hager beginning Adolph. Gl'!eser home were: Mr. and Stanley, Mrs. Anna Hanson, !\I iss 

his third term us teacher. The Upper Mrs. N1ck Brockey of Kendr1ck; Mr. Margaret Charvoot and Mrs. H. J. Vote 
Mark Cole and son, Lawrence, and Thorncreck school also opened the ~nd Mrs .. Lawrence Hattrup and fam- Stirratt and son, Myron, of Butte, 

daughters, Evelyn and Dorothy were first of the week with Miss Dorothy !IY. of Umonto":'n! Mr. ~nd Mrs. Frank who have been house guests of the 
business visitors in ·Moscow Friday. Hordcmann as teacher. Grieser and Wdham Tierney, Qualey and Green families. 

The South Thorncreek school open- Sunday evening visitors at the Mr. and 1\!rs. Zach Scharbach and _ _:_: _________ :_ ___ _::._ __ ..::... _______ daughters, Elsie and Justine, visited 
at the Tierney home Thursday even
ing of last week. 

Howard Kambitseb spent several 
days last week visiting at the home 
of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Paulson at Moscow. 

Harvest Ball at Troy. 
The Annual Harvest Ball will be 

held at Troy Pavj!ion Saturday night 
of this week with special decorations 
and Allen's music. adv 

Miss Lillie Budig returned home 
the latter part of last week after NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE. 
spending the harvest working near 

----~ ------------------- --------- ----~-----.................................................................................................. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ ~ .:.R hL b .:. :I: oug urn er :i: 
t :. y y 
•t At the New Yard •:• y y 
+ TWO BLOCKS NORTH OF EXCHANGE BANK + y y •:• $15.00 per 1000 feet •:• 
y y 
+ ON HAND A'r THE PRESENT TIME + y y 
+ 1 X 6's 1 X 10's 1 X 12's 2 X 4's 2 X 6's + 

•:• OTHER DIMENSIONS ARRIVING SOON •:• v y 
+!+ ORDERS OF 2,000 FEET OR OVER DELIVERED +!+ 
+ SPECIAL ORDERS WILL BE DELIVERED FROM l\IILL + y y 

•:• LATER I WILL HAVE A SUPPLY OF •:• 

... 16-in Wood ... J. .~ + PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW + 
~. .~ 

:i: A. C. ARMSTRONG :i: 
+f+ GENESEE, IDAHO .:. • • ........................................................................... ! .. • ... • ... •· .. . ~ .•................ ~ ~~ ~ . 

Genesee. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wernecke · 

and family were visitors at the Chas. 
Wernecke home Sunday. 

A large crowd attended the meet
ing at Upper Thorncreek school. Sat
urday evening at which time the 
wheat allotment plan was discussed. 

:Mr. and Mrs. Eric .Moehrle and Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Moehrle and families 
and Mrs. W. J. Tierney visited at the 
Walter Nibler home Sunday. 

Ward Helton and John Lettenmaier 
visited at the W. J. Tierney home 
Sunday. 

Jack Sullivan was a visitor at the 
Albel't Wernecke home last Wednes
day. 

Miss Josephine Scharbach, who has 
been working with relatives near Gen
esee, returned to her home the latter 
part of last week. 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Iverson and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Foss of Spokane, visited 
at Herman Isaksen's Friday evening. 

1\!r. and !\Irs. Fred Hove and Do
lores motored to Garfield Sunday and 
spent the day with the Nelson family. 

Mrs. Lilly Larson and 1\!rytle spent 
Thursday visiting friends at Palouse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Halverson of 
Snohomish, Wash., spent a week here 
visiting relatives and friends. They 
left for home Tuesday morning. 

Miss Alice 1\!cKerner of Pomeroy 
arrived Saturday. She will teach at 
Aurora school and stay at Herman 
Isaksen's. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Peterson and Ver
non and Mrs. A. Hove and ClaPree 
Rae spent Sunday afternoon at Nels 
Lande's. 

Mrs. Lilly Larson entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. ·Alvin Halverson for dinner 
Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudd and girls of 

~mm~~~ 
Drs. Wilson & Loehr 

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
Urquhart Building 
MOSCOW, IDAHO 
Office Phone 2830 

Residence Phones: 
Dr. J. G. Wilson 
Dr. D. M. Lo•hr - -

- - 4032 
4031 

MARY BAUER, Plaintiff, 
vs. 

KATHERINE S. JACOBS, 
et al., Defendants. 
Order of Sale and Decree 
of Foreclooure and Sale. 

Under and by virtue of an order of 
sale and decree of foreclosure and 
sale issued out of the District Court 
of the Second Judicial District, in and 
for the County of Latah and State of 
Idaho, on the 15th day of August A. 
D., 1933, in the above entitled action 
wherein Mary Bauer, the above named 
plaintiff, obtained a judgment and de
cree of foreclosure and sale against 
Nicholas J, Jacobs; Mary Weisgerb
er; George Jaeobs· Susan Gans; An
geline Portz, and Henry HeTlfeld, 
defendants, on the 14th day of Aug
ust A. D., 1933, for the sum of $274.14 
in United States gold coin, besides 
interest, cost and attorney's fees, I 
am_ commanded to sell all that cer
tain lots, pieces or parcel• of land 
situated, lying and being in Genesee 
and Troy Precincts, County of Latah, 
State of Idaho, and bounded and de
scribed as follows: 

An undivided 1-22 belonging to 
each of the above named six de
fendants, or an undivided total 
6-22 in Lot Four and the South
east quarter of the Southweat 
quarter of Section Thirteen, in 
Township thirty,seven, North of 
Range Six, West of the Boise 
Meridian. Also the Southwest 
quarter of the Northeast quarter, 
the Southeast quarter, and the 
East half of the Southwest quar
ter of Section three; and the 
West half of the Southwest quar
ter of Section two, in Township 
Thirty-nino, North of Range 
Four, West of the Boise Meridian, 
all of said land being in Latah 
County, Idaho. 
Public notice is hereby given that 

on Monday, the 11th day of Septem
ber A. D., 1933, at 10 o'clock A. M. 
of that day1 in front of the Cm1l't 
House door of the County of Lnt.:h, 
I will, in obedience to an order of sale 
and decree of foreclosure and sale, sell 
the above described property or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to 
satisfy said judgment, with interest 
and costs, etc., to the highest and 
best bidder, for gold coin of the l..'nit
ed States. 

Dated this 15th day of Augus~, 1933. 
CHARLIE SUMMERFIELD, 

Sheriif. 
By Geo. K. Moody, Deputy. 
First publication Aug. 18, 1933 . 
Last publication Sept. 8, 1933 • 

/or 

REPEAL 
·of the 

18~ Amendment 

Sept. 19th 
To accomplish repeal 
it will be necessary 

to vote /or 
·Ratification 

o/ the 

~I!! Amendment 

Laws do not take the place 
o/ education. Evils are cor ... 
reeled through education 

ASHER B. WILSON 
DIRECTOR FOR REPEAL 

Twin Falls, Idaho 

GLENN BALCH 
PUBLICITY DIRECTOR 

Boise, Idaho 

~· 
' 

Grocery Specials 
' -, l ' •.: ~ o'r)li • .;,, C, ~ 'Q; ..,:- , _:.··,' I '~t1 

Saturday and Monday 

Kraft's 
Cream Spread 
~ ·pkg. 31c 
FREE- A Sandwich 

Cutter Set 

Krystal Ware 
Coffee 

2lb. 58c 
FREE - 3 Giasses 
with each 2-lb pkg. 

Kraft Salad Dressing quart.3~c 
Dash WASHING POWDER, 5-lb pkg .4~c 
Linit Starch per package . 8c 
Starch, Gloss per package ........... 8c 
Cats up C~lifornia Home, 18-oz bottle .. 21 c 
Jergens Health Soap 3 bars .17 c 

Order Canning Peaches Now 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
BEEF STEAK, per pound.................................. 13c 
BEEF ROAST, per pound... .. .... ... 11c 
BEEF BOIL, per pound ....... ···-·-- ....... .................... 7r. 
SAUSAGE or HAMBURGER, 2 pounds.............. .. 15c 

Pure Ice • Any Quantity 

~Rader's 
Deliv~r City Market 

Phone 

33 

LOCAL NEWS 
Fred Willoughby of Spokane, is 

~~<·nding his vacation with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willoughby. 

Mrs. S. C. Sheppard of Lewiston 
Orchards, visited last week with her 
mother, Mrs. Marie Michelsen. Her 
daughter, Thelma, of Missoula, Mont., 
abo visited here Sunday and 1\!onday, 

Miss Pearl Perkins, who has been 
visiting her mother and other rela
tives in Moscow the past two months 
has returned to Genesee. 

~lr. and Mrs. W. M. Herman mo
tored to Spalding Sunday where they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hickman. 

Mrs. Laura Phipps left last Friday 
by stage to visit her sons at Entiat 
-and \Venatchee, Wash. 

Mrs. J. G. l<lannery and daughter, 
Mary Lou, Miss Wilma Hanna and 
Raymond Peterson of Spokane, mo
tored to Genesee and were the guests 
at the F. W. Qualey home over the 
week end, returning home Monday. 

Ml's. Mary Lawen of Seattle, who 
has been visiting friends and relatives 
in· Uniontown and with the Colin Wil
son family at Genesee, and also look
ing after business interests, returned 
to her home Sunday. 

Mrs. Dick N cbelsieck was hostess 
Wednesday afternoon to Mrs. Walter 
Herman and daughter, Eloise, Mrs. 
Jack Adkins, Mrs. Willoughby, Mrs. 
Harry Schooler, Mrs. Walter Gehrke, 
Mrs. John F'lomer, Mrs. Dick Green, 
Mrs. Elmer Johnson, Mrs. Frank 
Qualey, Irene Qualey and Mrs. H. J. 
Stirrat! of Butte, Mont. 

Miss Gertrude Sampson of Craig
mont, spent the Labor Day holidays 
with her parents in G~nesee. She re
turned with Dr. and Mrs. K. Collins 
and little son, who with other friends 
were dinner guests at the Sampson 
home Monday evening. 

Mrs. Clara Archibald returned to 
Lewiston Sunday after spending part 
of the summer here with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Harry Hanson and husband. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Pratt of Lew
iston visited Saturday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Herman and 
son, Billy, motored to near Troy Sun
day to hunt grouse. 

Mrs. John Meyer entertained the 
following Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. F. 
W. Qualey, Mrs. Dick Green, Mrs. H. 
J. Stirrat! and Irene Qualey. · 

Mr. and Mrs. 1\1. Follett and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Pederson and 
sons, and Cicily Ann Herman, Betty 
Lou Burr, Rowena and Beuletta Nord
by motored to Spalding beach Sun
day to swim. 

Miss Lucille Gray of Spokane came 
Sunday to visit a few days with rel
atives here. 

Mrs. Fred Hath·up of Los Angeles, 
visited last week with her cousin, 
Mrs. Gus Fickens, and husband. 

blindly sough! 
by a woman 

1oO feminine 10 

grasp true 

hopplness 

._)/ a-tt.P....., 
DIH~ICH 

;, 

·rHfSONG 
Of SO~G~ 
A ROUBEN 
MAMOUllAN 
production w1th 
BRIAN AHERNE 
liONEl ATWill 
AWiOhl SKIPWORiH 
A Paramount Piclvre 

"The Song 
.of Songs" 

A RHAPSODY OF ROMANTIC BEAUTY, WITH THE LYRIC 
LOVELINESS OF 

Marlene 

DIETRICH 
In a magic melody that brought her three Loves 

... Love of the Senses ... Love of the Hearl ... 
Love of Sacrifice and Pity ... each she found 
and each yielded to 

Audian Theatre 
==~~=====Genesee==~==~~= 

Adults - 25c Children - tOe 

• 

Saturday and Sunday 

September 9·and 10 
1\!r. and Mrs. Ingle Halverson and 

two children of Spokane visited in the 
homes of Henry Halverson, Gus and 
Bill Rosenau, Chas. Ingle and 0. V. 
Johnson the past week. 

--=============~'=============""\ !\Irs. E. M. Vernon and Mrs. L. R. - Pendell of Portland, and Mr. and 
Farewell for Wicks. 

As a farewell for Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Wicks who left 1\londay for Pocatello, 
a dinner was given Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Magee. 
Present were: Mr. and Mrs. Wicks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Jain, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Jain and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Jain, Mr. and :Mrs. Don Jain 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hay-

mond and daughter, Mrs. Mary Cu·n
ningham, Mrs. Isabelle Magee, Miss 
Mm·garet Magee and Jack and Will 
Cunningham. 

-----
Genesee Valley Church. 

Services Sunda at 9 a. m. 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Confirmation class Saturday, sen-

i~ at 1 p. m., juniors at 2:16. 

Mrs. R. D. Vernon of Lewiston visit
ed last Friday afternoon and evening 
with Mr. and 1\!rs. Walter Jain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Bruegemann of 
Craigmont, motored to Genesee Tuesw 
day, accompanied by their son, Don
ald, who will attend St. Joseph's 
school and live with his grandparents, 
1\!r. and !\Irs. Andrew Hasfurther. 

1\lrs. Maria Caldwell returned to 
Lewiston Saturday after a visit here 
of several '\veeks with her sister, Mrs. 
Sarah E!lioot. She was taken to Lew
don by Dr. and ll!rs. T. A. Elliot. 

l\!rs. F. W. Qualey entertained the 
following at a coffee party Monday 
afternoon: Mrs. Dick Nebelsieck and 
daughter, Marjorie, Mrs. John Meyer, 
Mrs. Glen Taber, !\Irs. Henry Flomer, 
Mrs, John Flamer, Mrs. Dick Green, 
Mrs. J. G. Flannery and daughter, 

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE. 

Mary Lou and Wilma Hanna. Mrs. 
Qualey was assisted in serving lunch 
by Mrs. Stirratt and Irene Qualey. 
- Jack Hasfurther of Spokane, and 

sister, Mrs. Delbert Gildersleeve of 
LaCrosse, '\Vash., motored to Genesee 
Friday. Mrs. Gildersleeve visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hasfurth
er until Sunday, while Jack, accom
panied by Dale Lanphier left on a 
fishing trip, returning Tuesday. Mr. 
and !\Irs. Gildersleeve have moved re
cently from Walla Walla to LaCrosse 
where he manages a service station. 

Bill Cunningham, Mrs. Isabelle Ma
gee and Miss Margaret Magee mo~ 
tored to the Hanson-Follett ranch 
Tuesday to visit 1\!r. and Mrs. Phil 
Schooler a few days. During their ab
sence Mrs. Mary Cunningham is vis
iting relatives in Moscow. 

Katherine and Betty Linehan, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Art Line-

han, are doing light housekeeping at Raymond; Mrs. Harry Schooler, Mrs. 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Willoughby, Mrs. Henry Flamer and 
Hasfurther and attending school. Mrs. H. J. Stirratt of Butte, Mont. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. Gist of Lewiston, Mrs. Clyde Manring and two chil-
called on Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Leavitt dren returned Sunday from Kalispell, 
Tuesday evening. Mont., where they visited Mrs. Man-

Mr. and Mrs. Nate Edwards, aecom- ring's mother the past three weeks. 
ponied by 1\!r. and Mrs. Hartzel Ed- 1\!r. und !\Irs. Eli Hickman of Spat
wards of Lewiston, motored to Wall- ding and Mrs. Milton Johnson and 
ace Saturday and visited until Mon- son of Albuquerque, N. M., were the 
day with Tom Edwards and family. guests of Mr. and 1\lrs. W. M. Her-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schooler, son man Wednesday. Mrs. Johnson is a 
and daughter motored to Pullman daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hickman 
Sunday where they attended a family and is visiting at Spalding. 
reunion at the Dye home. Among oth- Fred Hayden of Coulee, Wash., vis
er relatives were Mr. and 1\lrs. Phil ited from Saturday until Sunday with 
Schooler of near Spokane. his father, Russell Hayden. 

Mrs. John Flomer entertained the Mrs. Belle Isaksen and Lowell re-
following Thursday: Mrs. Dick Green, turned Sunday from a trip to the 
Mrs. Elmer Johnson, Mrs. Frank coast, visiting relatives in Portland 
Qualey, Miss Irene Qualey, Mrs. Dick and Tacoma and with 1\!r. and Mrs. 
Nebelsieck, Miss Marjorie Nebel- Jim Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. Den 
sieek, Mrs. Walter Gehrke and son, Nereson of Seattle. 

MARY BAUER, Plaintiff, 
'{ATHERINEvsS .. JACOBS, ~.._+.._+++++++++•++•++++++.._+.._+.._+ .. +.._+.._+.._+.._+++++++++•.._+.._+.._++++ . .._+.._++++ . .._+u.+.++.+•+.•+++.++++++++.+ ...... + ...... +.._+.._+.._++ . ~ .......................... ~~ ~ .... ·~ .. . 

et a!, Defendants. +.++ +~ 
Order of Sale and Decree of •i• s • I ~+ 

.. ~·,~~;;~~~~:;;~;;,~:~·~~I pecta S/or Saturday Only ; 
issued out of the District Court of the · •!• +++ 
Second Judicial District, in and for ••• .. , ... 
the County of Latah and State of Ida- + 
ho, on the. 15th day of August A. D., ••• •t• 
~;::~ei~nMt;:yn~~~;,t~~t!~~~e:;~~~ .. : .. No. 99 Armours Sanitary Soap, 5 bars . . . 25c •r 
plaintiff, obtained a judgment and de- +.t+ 1 S Fl k ll , 9 ... 
cree of foreclosure and sate against .. :. UX oap a es, sma SIZe . . . . . . . , . , C .. ;. 
Katherine S. Jacobs and Frances J. t & 

~;c,\~~u~:rx~t.~tt93~~f~~eth~4;~md~~ •;•. Juliaetta Canned Tomatoes, real value, 2 for • 29c :!.. 
$5939.93 in United States gold coin, ~ ~_._ 
~::!~er" a~t~~~~~~a~d:d ~~dseiitt:r~n{li~~ •i• Banquet Brand Fancy Table Syrup, 1-gal. tins 69c 1• 
certain lots, pieces or parcels of land ••• '! 
situated, lying and being in Genesee .,.... Libby's Sliced Pineapple, No. 2 1-2 ti'n' s . . 39c .. t. 
and Troy Precincts, County of Latah, t 
State of Idaho, and bounded and de- •:• .. 

scribed as follows: ~ •• •• Postum Cereal ~~t~ 
An undivided 16-22 belonging + ~~ 

to Katherine S. Jacobs and Fran- t · k 19 COFFEE DEAL .. 
ces J. Jacobs, in Lot Four and the +++ per paC a rre C 
Southeast quarter of the South- ••• . If'> ' ~.• 
i:',es~o~~~:~r~ 1ti~:;:~~~eJ,hif}~;ti; .. ·!.• Salmon, No. 1 Tall lib Reliance Coffee and ..... $ .... 1·19 :it~ 
of Range Six, West of the Boise ~ 1 Dri'polator s·oth for . T.~ 
Meridian. Also the Southwest t 2 f' 25 ' --
quarter of the Northeast quarter, ••• CanS, Or • • • C •t• 
the Southeast quarter, and the ••• +++ 
East half of the Southwest quar- t •• 
ter of Section three; and the West ••••• Meat Speci· als :,t 
half of the Southwest quarter of + T.~ 
Section two, in Township Thirty- +t+ Derby P.rand •• 
nine, North of Range Four, West t ,t, 
of the Boise Meridian, all of said ... Corned Beef Bol'll'ng Beef, per lb . . . 7c ..... 
land being in Latah County, Ida- +t+ •i+ 
~~·blie notice is hereby given that .. :. l-Ib square tins Tender Round Steak, per lb . 13c ..... 

on Monday, the 11th day of Septem- +!+ +!+ 
ber A. D., 1933, at 10 o'clock A. M. + 18 H b 2 lb 15 • 
of that day, in front of the Court ++ per tin • • C am Urger, S . C ••• 
House door of the County of Latah, t ••• 
I will, in obedience to an order of sale •:• L p k St k lb 10 ~ 
and decree of foreclosure and sale, sell •• ean or ea S, per C •·• 
the above described property or so t ••• 
much thereof as may be necessary to •:• : 
Ratisfy said judgment, with interest ++ ••'+ 
ami costs, etc., to the highest and best ._:. •i• 
~~~~~~~~i~;~:~~;;~~:;;~~~~~:·: .:i.= Follett Mercantile Co. :!: 

Sheriff. ~ + 
By Geo. K. Moody, Deputy. + + ~ .. • 
First publication Aug. 18, 1933. ~ + + .+ + + • +. + + + ·~ + + + + + + + + + • • + + + +. + :t, • +. + + + +.._+.._+ ·-~+ 
Last publication, Sept. 8, 1933. ++++++++H++++++++++++++++W+++++++ t++++++++++++++++++++•++••••++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++••••++++++ + ++++' ,. . 



ORDINANCE :110 104 ·~·················• .. • .. • .. • ... • ....... . ......................................... -........ -............. .. 
+-*-~; •:._• Genesee Dog Ord nance 

+~'> ~~II!'; £ ~~~~ ·~~ An o hnancc provrdmg for the I t f:G .. ' -- All Talk"1ng ••• enst g nl mpound ng of d gs for 

THE GENESEE NEWS r
1 

~~~!i!M~i!m!i!l!i!i! 
Genesee Idaho 

Entered at the Postoffrce at Genesee • K If d 
•t t \he collect o of such I cen cs a1 d 
++ •,.• uti 01 g the destruct on of ny .:, p1·ctures •!• log fot vh ch the 0\ ner neglects or 

~~econ~as~ar! Matter ~l e 00 
u ~ + fuse"l. to pa v a hce se and Pl ovtd 

•"'• MOSCOW IDAHO •:• tng a pen lty for the vwlatwn of 
.,:. "'•" uch ordtnance f THE BESI IN TALIONG AND SINGING I ICTURES +++ Be t 01 Ja ted by the Mayo1 and 
•:• MATINEES SUNDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 2 p m f Co ncr! of the C ty of Genesee Idaho 

'>ubscrrpt on Prroe, ..... , ......... , .......... . 
Stnct!y m Advance 

FRIDAY SEP1EMBER 8 

'! 5 
·~ 

+.,+ SUNDAy PERl ORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 p m •t: Sec 1 Tf e I ccptng 01 harbot mg of 
•"• +.,+ a dog w thm the Crt3 I mtts of Gene t + ec I 1aho nlc~s the owner thct eof 
+.,+ CHILDREN-10c +:;"' 'hall pt o u e a I cense ther efot shall 

\UXILI \RY t>OTICE :I 
:. ' 
!I 

The fits! fall meet ng of the Legron '• 

One-Fourth Pint 

Cod Liver Oil 
••• *•• be deemed a misdemeanor and m Y 
•%+ +!+ pe son ur on conv ctbon thereof shaH 
+ SUNDAY \:>ID MONDA\ Sl I fE~IBER 10 and 11 + be pun shed by a fine of not Jess than 

••• +++ $3 00 nor mo e than $20 00 togethet .:. "Mama loves Papa'' ·:· wth the costs of prosecutiOn and m f + default of payment of same shall be 
+ + •:• confined m the Ctty Jail or the t;ounty 
f GAY I ARCE WITH ++ Jail for u term of one day for each "'f"' t $1 50 of such fire and costs unt I the 

o Charles Rugglt"S •:• full sum of sane rs pard 
._t. MARY BOL\ND- LILYAN TASHMAN •t Sec 2 The annual hcense fee for 
.. t and W AL'l ER CArLE IT +.,+ mule dogs and spayed female dogs s 
+T + hereby fixed at $2 00 and on (un 

•"• WHY SPEAK OF LOVE "hen there s so much hugh ng ••• spuye I) fc nalc dogs the annual It 
f to be done' l!ctc s a dcl>gh\ful con edy clean and clever ••• cense fee s hereby fixed at $5 00 

•.,• packed WJth laughs you II toar at W !burs m sfottunes f Sec 3 The ltcer sc shQl! be procured 
••• untJJ the worm turns he s the wotld s worst hen packed +.,+ from the Ctty Clerk or Chtef of Po .,t., hubby who su Jdenly don' for~ a! mommg att re and sa> Is +!+ bee who sh lll g1ve a recctpt for 
f 1 ght mto the b g busmcss •o ld + same g vmg a descr>ptron of the dog 

+++ Travel FIJI AND SAMOA ~f+ fm whtch sa d hcense rs g>ven to such •"+ •.,• an extent that the dog can rea f CARTOON NEWS ItEEL + sonably be rdent fred and also a metal 
++ •:• tag wtth a number and yeat satd tag 
._f+ •.,• to be attached to the collar of such ._t+ TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSD \ Y SEP'I 12 13 & 14 •i.• dog so !tccnsed by the owner of 

.:. "Strangers Return'' ... sas:c 4 The Ch>ef of Pohce of Gen 
%. ~ esee ts heieby authorized and em 

Aux It ty w1ll be held th > aftemoon ll' 
(Fl day) begmn ng at 2 30 o clock li 
Non natiOn of off cers wt!l be helo at 1 
th meet ng and all n embets are .~ 
urged to be present Rcft cshmcnts ~ 
"I! be served ~ 

Parent of Daughter ~ 
Fr ends and reltttves hete have te ~ 

ce vcd announcements of the an tval ~ 
of a daughter born Thursday Aug 
31 to M> and Mrs Jack Gueser of 
Ne v Yo>k C>ty Mrs Grreser was fot ~ 
n ctly Miss Ftances S nyl e 

St Johns Lutheran Church 
(Rev A H K!tckmann Pastot) 

Sunday school at 9 a m 
E1 gltsh SCI VICe at 10 a m 

SUM~tONS 

In the Drstnct Court of the Second 
Jud eta! DJStuct of the State of Ida 
ho m and for Lat h County 

WHO COULD 1AKE SO MUCH• Stx httle KELFOOD tablets tak 
en da~ly fo1 a week contam as much VItamm A and D ai one 
fourth p nt of Cod Lrver Or! KELFOOD IS composed of Pactftc 
m nne veget bles yeast and concentrated Hahbut Lrver Or! It 
supphCR all the m nerals 1 eeded for buoyant health plus Vrtamms 
A B D E and G Recommended for all deftcrency drsorders 
such as Const pat10n Ne1vou:-sness Low V1tahty Goitre Colds 
Influenza A food concentrate not a medicme Obtamable here 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
Where Quahty Counts" 

C E. BOLLES, Prop • MOSCOW, IDAHO 

AI Mayer lll •.,• ~f+ powered an l shall take mto hrs pos 
•.;+ STOltY OF REAL PEOPLE WITH •t sesswn and rmpound any dog found 
•t LI"onel narrymore •.,• wtthm the mcotporate ltmrts of Gen 

GRAYCE MANOS Plamttff 
vs 

SAM MANOS Defendant 
AI Mayer who has 11een rll smce 

Saturday mght was taken to the 

Grttman hosprtal m Moscow for mcd 
real treatment Leo Edwards ts sub 
stttutmg as rural letter cnrr1er 

,.... D +. esee whiCh ts not properly hcensed 
+"+ KAY FRANCIS - SfUART ERWIN - FRANCHOI TONE +.,+ md shall keep such dog rmpounded 
~ 1 •"'• for a peuod of 5 days a d shall post 

THE STArE OF IDAHO SENDS 
GREETINGS T 0 THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANT +.,+ A STOltY AS REAL as the people of the so I Human stmp e f a not ce of rmpoundmg of such dog 

" as the land they sprmg ftom The greatest Amencan ++ 1 d t th f 
•.,• Drama the screen has seen crowded with the passton hope + gtvmg a genera escrtp ton ereo 
~ +~+ m a conspicuous place tn the otftce of 

••• tears and laughter of a fnmt!y that wrll hve m your heart f the C ty Clerk after the ter mnatron 
•"• f01ever Gtandp l StoiT (Lto el Bm ymore) an mdepen •.,• of five days not ce rf the owner does •=• dent old codger makes hfc m sclable fm his n laws who •!• not come and clatm satd dog and pay 
+' try to declare hnn msnne v. hen wtth the ad of a whtsky + ull cia ms as heremafter provided 

••• sodden fa1m hand he reenacts the Great C vtl War •:• agamst sad dog the chtef of pollee 
._t. NEWS CARTOON •.,• shall cause such dog to be ktlled and 
f + I urted and the sum of not to exceed 

••• •:• 50 cents shall be pard.to the person 
+"+ FHIDAY AND SATURDAY SEPTEMBElt 15 and 16 •:• destroy ng smd dog out of the Gen 

•t ''The Golden West'' ... era! fund of the Crty of Genes•• A ...... :+. notice of 1mpoundmg of a dog may 
+.++ •.,• also be placed m the Genesee News t ••• Sec 5 The license yem shall com 
+.,+ ZANE GREY S PIONEER STORY WITH t mence on the F1rst day of September +++ •:• of each year and end on the 31st day 
: George O'Rrien ++ of August of etch year No license 

::: JANET CHAND! Elt and MARION BURNS •i• ~~~~n~e 0}s~~=dh;:,;::~e~or the full 
._f. J[IGH riNG PIONEERS b >ttle therr way thJU countless pertls •.,+ Sec 6 The chref of pollee shall not 
~ to w n an CJnp rc m the old West + release any dog from the pound on 

++ BAT1LING HURST and savage 1edskms then wagon trams •:• whrch the hcense has not been patd ._t., plunge fearlessly mto the uncharted wtlds m a stot'Y that •,.• unttl the owner or harborer shall pay t str >I es deep 1 >to tl e he \ of evcty reI l!ooded Arne can ~ \he full hccnse fee and the further 
+.,+ THRILL PACKED wrth a thousand b cath takmg scenes •:• sum of 50 cents for each day that 
+..+.+ ch~ef nn ong them the Iescue of a g rl tlappcd m the path *++ said dog has been Impounded 
% v. a:v of a stn np if. ••• Sec 7 All moneys Ieceived from 

+.,+ OPERET1 A COMEDY f sale of dog hcer ses and all other mat 
•"'• +.,+ ters pertammg to dog ltcenscs shall 
f •"'• I be pard mto the genet a! fund and all +t+ PROGRAM SU!lJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE f expenses thereof taken out of the gen 

+.,+ "'•* era! fund 
• .. •.~• ... •..,• .. •.,.• ... •.,.+.._+.,.•-.•.,.• .. •..,• ... • .. •..,•..,• .. •..,++++.+++++++++++++ Sec 8 No dogs shall be allowed to *• +' + + + + + • + + • • • + + + • + + + • + • • +' + I run at large m C ty of Genesee be 
~~~~~~~=~========~~~~~==~==~==~ t\\een the hours of 9 p m and 5 a 

11 and nspayed female dogs shall 
Ed Smolt to Bmsc ot offrce deputy and before takmg up 1 ot be allowed to run at large at any 

Ed Smolt and h s father W 1 active Juty n about a month he Will t me of the year 
R nolt left early Tuesday mom ng for wmk wtth the present deputy dur ng Sec 9 All ordmances and parts of 
Spokane on busmess the latter re the time of n 1k1 g h1s quarterly re ~~~~a~cr~s h~1 :b;f!~~ea1~~ t~h ~rg; 
turnmg the sane evenmg wh lc the I o ts He w II ret Ill to Genesee about d nance sl all take effect and be m 
fon cr w1ll go dt ect to Bmsc to ae Scptcn bcr 20 and then return to fmce ftom and aftet ts first pubh 

t h If \h th Work rn the Bo sc about Scptcn ber 26 cat10n 
quam mse w c Read first second and thnd tr nes 
offtce of the Un ted States marshal and passed September 4th 1933 Ap 
for the state of I luho Mt S 110!t has Mrs Cora Mervyn has returned proved and s gned by the Mayor Sep 
been recently appomted chtef oeputy home after a vrstt m Lewrston tembcr 4th 1933 

--- JOHN G MEYER Mayot 
(SEAL) . . . ...... ··~· . . ·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~· .. ·· ............................. ~.-....... ~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~. l 

:i: SAVE MONEY :1: h y 
h y 
.. :. on •:• A y 
.:. CleaninA and Treating •:• h K y 
:i: Seed Wheat :i: h v f My Portable Wheat Cleaner and Treater wtll be m the ++ 
•:• Genesee sect on th>s F rll to do yom work nght on the farm •: 
++ and save you tl e It ouble of haulmg your gram back and forth ••• 
+~ I furmsh all the labor and mr tennis usmg only the best Cop +!+ 
+ per Car bonate M ountam Brand +. ... ·:· +.f+ NO INCREASE IN PRICES •:• 

.. :. l5c per sack •:• 
A y 
.. :. HAROLD LEE ·:· h ? +t+ 1ELEPHONE o7 I 3 GENESEE IDAHO •·• 

•!++!++!++!++!++:-:-:··:-:-:-:-: .. :-: ... : ... :-:-:-:-:-:++!++!++!++!+ 
- ~-- - -- --- - -- ~11" 

Attest W W Burr Crty Clerk 

NO liCE 

Smce I am no longer employed at 
the Genesee Supply Co offrce I wdl 
recmve payments for water rent at 
W W Burr s offrce three afternoons 
a week from 2 unttl 4 o clock Mon 
days Wednesday and Fudays 

Magg1e BottJer Ctty Treas 

Insurance 
It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

~~ ,.._ 
Don't be one of the "sotr;r" ones 
If you meet wrth sudden distress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee Idaho 

Notary Pubhc and Conveyanr.er 

You are hereby nottfted that a com 
plamt has been filed agamst you m 
the Dtstnct Court of the Second Ju 
d cwl D stuct of the State of Idaho 
m und for the County of Latah by 
the above named plamtrff ar d you 
are hereby duectcd to appear and 
plead to the sard complamt wrthm 
twenty days of the ser vrce of thrs 
summons and you are further nott 
fled that unless you so appear and 
plead to smd complamt vrthm the 
time herem spectfred the plamtrff 
wrll take JUdgment agamst you as 
prayed m sard complaint 

You ate further notrfied that the 
obJect of th s actiOn Is to secure a 
dec1ee of dtvorce drssolvrng the bonds 
of matt many heretofore and now ex 
rst ng between plamt ff and defend 
ant 

Wrtness my hand and the seal of 
sard Drstrrct Court thrs 17th day of 
July A D 1933 

Harry A Thatcher Clerk 
By Bessre Babcock Deputy 
Latham D Moore Attorney for 

PI nt>ff ReSidence and P 0 Ad 
dress Moscow Idaho 
Fnst pub! catiOn August 11 1933 
Last pubhcatton September 8 1933 

WANT ADS 
FOlt SALE-Internat10nal Truck ton 

and a half 1931 Wute Box 187 
Troy Idaho 11 12 

SEE the S>xth Street\\ re~kmg House 
m Moscow for used Auto Parts 

Tn cs and Tubes We pay cash for 
used cars Two bloc! s west of Inland 
Motor Co Moscow 12 14* 

FOR RENT-One room for !tght 
housekeep ng unfULmshed Phone 

40F2 12tf 

FOR SALE-Chrld s bed Phone 523 

FOR SALE- Standard make ptano 
near Genesee WIll sacnf1ce fot un 

pmd balance A snap Easy terms 
Wnte Tallman Prano Store Salem 
Oregon 12 14 

LOST-Truck T re 5 00 20 between 
Gilbert Sm th s and Genesee Fmdcr 
please leave at News offtce 

FOR SALE-Saddle pony gentle for 
chrldren Telephone 20F14 14* 

SHETLAND Pony and 2 calves to 
trade for good cow or what have 

you ltobert Euckson 25 26* 

HOGS-\VIII recerve hogs at Lewrston 
Stock Yards every Monday and 

Tuesday G W Tarbet offrce phone 
1510, restdence phone 847W Lewtston 

42tf 

SAWS FILED-Cbet Mochel 22tf 

~~~ 

MURRAY ESTES 
LAWYER 

URQUHART BUILDING 

Moscow, Idaho Offtce Phone 2319 

··-·~·~~· ........................................................................ . • .~.~. + • • + • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • + • ~~~~~~~!Mffi~ 
b t 
:i: Lumber Bargains :i: 
~ y 
h y 
•I• We have 5,000 feet of 1 mch Pme Boards 8 to •t 
• .. :: 12m wide and 8 to 16 feet $1 ~ 00 ::: 
f long, perM ~. • .. ·:· 
••!: 5 000 feet 2x4 Coast Fn, 12 $20.00. •:: •T to 16 feet long, per lVI •y 
? ? .. Many Other Bargains ? t y .. ,. 
·i· S' UNION •t .. FARMER.. •t 
~ ? :!: ProducersCon1pany ::: 
..................................................................... ~ .. ·-·-~ .. ·· • • • • + ••••• +' •• +. + + + •• ~~ ~~-~. 

••····•••······••···•·•••·•······· 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

Union Feeds 
None Better at any Price 

Keep your chickens healthy, and keep 
them growmg with Union Feeds 

Genesee, - Idaho 
, ................................. . 

r 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 

Regardless of the place of death 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
thtough us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J G Meyer 47 at Genesee day 
or mght and we will attend to every 
thmg and reheve you of all responsi 
brhty while 1n a strange crty 

PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Thtrd 
Street 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATfENTION 
DAY Olt NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

~11.--L•--h,_appy 

a:· poor'' 
sh/ 

He may be a "poor" fish but he has the kind of 
wat~r he hkesl But takmg a dtve when he wants a 
cold plunge, and commg to the surface when he 
wants to warm up, ts no easter for hrm than tt ts 
for you to turn a faucet marked "Hot'' or "Cold" 

However, getttng what you want when you make 
the turn IS another matter' You have to do more 
thmkmg and plannmg than a fish Turnmg the 
hot faucet wont gtve you hot water unless you 
have a dependable water heater servmg you 

Another thmg you have to thmk about and 
whrch never bothers a fish ts the cost of havmg 
hot water' But that ts easy too, wtth the new 
off peak flat rate water heatmg servtce 

You wtll never be happy as long as you get cold 
water from "Hot'' faucets so why not ask about 
this new flat water heatmg rate1 

p s You don t have to own an electnc range' 

*;u.Nru 
WATERpoW~R(,O. 
~ - -~..---- !!!~ 

• 

M 

'I' HE ENE SEE EWS 
==~~======================= 

VOL XLV GENESEE, LATAH COUNTY IDAHO, FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 15, 1933 NO 13 

N01ICE OF COMMUNITY I EGlON NOMINA rES 
ORG \NIZATION MEEriNG 

To the Wheat Produce" of Genesee 
Com numty Latah Cou rty State of 
Idaho 

At a called meet tg W cdnesdav 
eve1 ng of the local A nett an Leg101 
Post nonunntlo1 s wme made fo1 the 
follo u g offices 

You me hereby not f ed that on th 
16th day of Sept mber 1933 at 2 00 
o clock at the gymnasmm there w l 
be an ot gamza bon meetmg of the 
\\heat producers of the above named 
commumty for the purpose of elect 
mg a rcpresentnt ve of the commun 
1ty to setve as a membe1 of the 
Board of Dneetors of the Wheat Pto 
ductmn Control Assocmt on of La tal 
County and as chaun :m of the Con 
mun ty Committee and to elect two 
additional members of the Con Jtun 
rtv Commrttee 

Proceed ngs w II be conducted m 
accordance wtth the rules and Iegt ln 
t ons of the Agrrcultm a! AdJustment 
Admmrstratton Umted States De 
1 at tJ 1ent of Agr culture 

Only produce1s who have stgned ap 
phcatrons to enter mto wheat allot 
1 ent conb acts shall have the nght 
to vote Ptoducets who have not a! 
tealy fried then apphcatrons wtth the 
County Campa gn Commrttee or the 
County Agent should have therr 
stgned apphcat ons at the mcetmg as 
cv dence of then r1ght to vote 

L V BENJAMIN 
The boundaries of thrs commumty 

as dctetmmed by the County Cam 
pargn Comn rttce a1c those of the 
Genesee votmg precinct 

Dcadlme Sept 25 
A telegram recerved from Wash 

mgton thts mormng states that all 
wheat adJ stment appl catwns must 
be srgned by Septembel 2o 1933 and 
completed contracts must be n Wash 
mgton by December 1 1933 

This means that every one who 
wtshes to secure an allotment on Ins 
fau must have h s pphcatron s gned 
bv September 25 The c wrll be no 
extensJoi of tnne The other pape1 s 
m conn('ct on with the apphcat on 
may be fr!lcd m later f necessary 

If you have yom app!tcat on f II 
tt m and dchver rt to your local com 
m1tteeman at once If you do not 
have an apphcat on see your com 
untteeman ancl get one 01 call at my 
off ce m Moscow and get one Tell 
yo r neighbors to do the same thmg 

You cannot seem e an allotment 
after September 25 1~33 

CONSUMERS WILL BE ASKED 
TO COME UNDER BLUE EAGLE 

A house to house campaign will be 
g n "rthm the t ext few days for 
consume! supporters of the National 
Recovery Act Cards and strckers 
weie receiVed this week and volun 
teers w11l v sit each home to s gn up 
everyone to comply With the wishes 
of Pres dent Roosevelt Genesee has 
been backward m the consumer NRA 
s1gn up awa1tmg the necessary ca ds 
and nfmmatton but tt ts expected and 
desned that the Blue Ergle w1ll be 
dtspla)~Cd m every ho 1 e and n ev 
ery bus mess and p1 ofess10nal house 
m Genesee Acc01d ng to the county 
organtzat on the movement 1s mtend 
ed to have suppmt from evCiy house 
wtfe and eve1y othct consumer and 
those who hve outs1dco of towr s w>ll 
be contacted to s gn the NRA pledge 
cards 

HAIL SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
DAMAGES STANDING GRAIN 

Co 1m mder-Geo An let son E D 
Pederson M rt n L betg Ha old H l 
n o I Col n W !son and Joe AndCJ 
SOl 

I nst v cc com1 ander-'\VIlson At 
ch b Jd James Magee Mathn Lrbe g 

n l Hauy Schooler 
Second \ ce em mander-Dr 'I A 

Ell ot W 1lt Mays Gco Baun garl 
1 e nd Wn Me vy1 

AdJUtant--E D Pederson 
Lamph cr and Mahlon Follett 

I nance offiCer-V .A Beckman 
Se> geant a\ arms-J G Meyer J 

Dal gl ert3 Cohn W !son W !son Ar 
ch>bald C Damelson J L berg H 
:Ma t nson Hauy Schoolet Harold 
Haymond 

Cha! lam-F cd Hove Col n Wt!son 
ard Walt M ys 

ElectiOn Sept 20 
At the tcgulm meetmg Wed wsday 

September 20 electiOn of offtcers wrll 
be conducted w1tb nommat10ns clos 
ng p1101 to pr epaung the ballots 

A spec al lunch w>ll be sm ved and 
evc1 y rnembet Is 1 equested to be m 
attendance Watch fm cards announc 
tng the meet ng next Wednesday 

MISS PEARL PERKINS IS 

The man age of M ss Pcml Pe1k ns 
daughtc> of Mrs Ruth Perkms of 
Moscow and Mr Jesse C Johnson son 
of 1h at d Mts E nar Johnson Gen 
esee ca1 e as a sm p1 se to tl en many 
ft ends hete The ce emo 1~ was pel 
fotme I rhu slay manu g Septem 
be1 14 at 11 o clock 1t Om Sav101 s 
Luthe1 an chm ch Moscow tl e Rev 
AI tl ur Swenson off c ahng 

1he bude was attended by M ss 
En ma Lou Sull va I of Pullman and 
the b11deg1 oo>r by Donald L 1 chan of 
Ger csee Both the br de and Mtss 
Sull v n WOlC dmk havehng clothes 
Hth natcht g accessones and Cal 

I ed co sages of roses sweet peas and 
fe n 

Followmg the weddmg ceremony a 
d 1 er was g ven n honm of the 
l oung couple at the home of J N 
Na3 lor grandfather of the bude 

Both Mr Johnson and hrs bnde are 
graduates of Genesee hrgh school the 
forn e1 attend ng the Umvers1ty of 
Idaho and the latter the LeWiston 
Normal 

Fol!owmg a short trrp to coast 
pomts they wrll be at home on the 
anch bela gmg to 1\.frs Perkms near 

Genesee 

Idahos sen 01 senator W !ham E 
Bmah who 1s v s1tmg m Spokane and 
nm the1 n Idaho at the present time 
m d ts scheduled to speak m southern 
Idaho ea1ly m Nove nber has bc~n 

n vrted by the Genesee h gh school 
student body to spe k here on hrs way 
south We hope that Senator Bot 
ah s t me and health will perrmt h m 
to vts t here sa d the students 

Dr C!tfton Commg 
John L Cl fton Ph D L L 

Hml wh!Ch fell m Genesee Satur 
day afternoon caused some damage to 
standmg gra n especrally to a freld 
of 100 acres of FederatiOn on the Wm 
Mervyn place The loss was est>mated 
between three and frve bushels to the 
ac1e Crops luca1ly were practcallJ 
all harvested and the hat! struck only 
m small sections N 01 theast of Mos 
cow where gram was stand ng the 
loss was hea\ er A heavy down 
pour of ram accompamed the hail 
but 1t was of short duration causmg 
some washmg of tl e sotl 

There were three mm e students en 
rolled th s wccl They are Anna 
Mae Bt onneke Don Sp ngcr and AI 
fred Isaksen 

Ha1lst01 es at f rst were small and 
oft but as the storm prog essed the 

pellets became larger some havmg 
dtmensiOns approxrmatmg over three 
fourths of an mch whrch pried up 
aga nst the southern •ails of but!d 
mgs and wmdbr eaks to a dep h of 
SIX mches or more- w th the ground 
white fo more than ten nunutes 
Ha I whrch fell m Genesee drd not 
d sap pear co npletely un\ I Sunday 
mornmg 

A cas covered by ha 1 v. e1 e 'er') 
small but had the stm m occun ed sev 
eral days soone1 damages '\auld have 
been large G1 am was iougl e1 ed by 
showers pi ecedmg ihe stout \nth a 
resultant loss con par at vely shght 

Edw m Smolt to Bot~e 
Edt"m Smolt recently appo ted 

chef deputy Un ted States n arsl a! 
who spent l st \eek In Spokane n at 
tendance at fedCial com t Ietu 1 ed to 
Gel esee Su1 day and Monday afte 
noon left fo Bo1~e to t ke up lis du 
tiCs 111 the of tee of the U S 1 a1 shal 

Grade News 
New students m the seventh and 

mghth gtade 1oom a1e Gustave Ro 
sen au Gm don Rosenau and Mar tc 
Commck n the c gl th grade and 
Maxme Rosenau m tl e seventh 

I \IlL\ 

Questions and Answers 
Wheal Acreage Adjustment Plan 

:N M LE \\111 N \MED 
Dl~l RIC! DEl UTY A I & \ M 

I 01n11 l! (I Nl Sl E I !lOP! E 
G \ IIIE!t NEAR SEATTLE 

Thtough the courtesy of the First 
Bar k of Genesee the Rrmrock Wheat 
Con\to! comnuttee of the Nez Perce 
county 01ga 1 zntton has opened an 
off ce n t1 e t oom JUst north of the 
ba I whe1e wheat gro •ers and land 
ow1 e s or tl e R n rock precmct may 
bm snct bus ness connected w1th the 
educt on of wheat acreage m therr 

p ec net 
Dr T A Ell tot chan man of the 

oatd and Ne1l Sweeney and N E 
fie !Ch the other mcmbe!S Of the 
em n ttee h ve been asststmg those 
ntcrcst"'d m n alung the r apphca 

t ons fa em tracts also g v ng asstst 
t e n comr II ng data on production 
1 1 ncagc reduction 

0 e 01 mote of the con m1ttee are 
n the t~ pmaiy office each day and 
sk that grove s and landowners who 

1 te d to v1l3 to uo so at the ear !Jest 
J OS bJc <late 

\\ EDNESDAY S MARKETS 

Large Cro HJ.S at \Udian 
Stand ng roo 1 \as at a prem u n 

Satu day e en tg for the f 1st show 
~ of the latest D etr ch JliCture 

The Songs of Songs at the Audran 
Sundn> n ght also btougl t out b g 
ClO ~ds 

Th s ' cek end M ller and Worthy 
are sho vmg Mae We:-st m She Done 
Hrm Wrong 
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tion, Production Division, Agricultur- ~::::====:::::::=::::::::==========::::::::===:::=::::::::::::=::::::::==::::[{@ •••••••••••••••••• , 

GeneseeUnionWarehouseCo. t 
al Adjustment Adrmnistlation, Wash- ~ 
in~ton, D. C., for decision. 

5~. Que:;. lion: 'Vhat can be done with 
the land taken out of wheat produc-

Union Feeds 
None Better at any Price 

tion in 19a4 and 1935. 
Answer: 1'he following uses are 

permitted. (a) It may be used for the 
production of livestock or livestock 
produds for home use but not for 
sale, (h) It may be used for the pro
duction of food or feed crops for 
home u:::c but not for sale. (c) It may 
be seeded to soil building, weed con
trolling, or erosion preventing crops. 
(d) It may be allowed to lie idle or 

Don't hold that grain 
if not protected 

Keep your chickens healthy, and keep 
them growing with Union Feeds 

· to be summer fallowed. (e) Under no 
circumstances can any crop be grown 
upon land taken out of wheat pro
duction for sale directly or indirectly. 

53. Question: Will a producer be 
permitted to harvest volunteer wheat 
on the land he contracts to keep out 

against such a hazard as 

• • 
~ Genesee, - - Idaho 

of wheat production 1 
Answer: No. 

Administration of Plan. 
54, Question: Who determines the 

production and acreage figures upon 
which state and county allotments are 

FIRE! 
-· 

based? 
Answer: The U. S. department of 

43. Question: If the producer has agriculture. QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
WHEAT ADJUSTMEN'I' !'LAN 

(Continued from First Page) 
farm during the standard three-year 
bnse period. 

First Bank. of Genesee 
had a crop failure during one or more 
of the years in the base period, will 55. Question: How is each produc-
his allotment be affected? er's acreage and production determ· 

Answer: Yes, the average produc· ined? 
tion will be lower. Answer: From his own reports, 

checked by his neighbors, and by the 
45, Question: If a pr?ducer has suf- county allotment committee set up for 

37. Question: Can producers obtain 
allotments greater than their propor· 
tion of the county n11otment? 

Answer: No. If this were to hap
pen, the allotment and adjustment 
p.>yments of other producers would 
lw reduced accordingly. The total al
lotment is a 41 pool of past production.'' 
Supposing ten men had put all the 
\\heat they produced for five yeat·s 
into a granary. At the end of that 
period, each one would be entitled to 
his shnt·e of thd total. If one of them 
put in 7,000 bushels, he could not 
draw out 9,000 bushels without tak
ing a part of what belongs to the 
others. i •oil 

fered damage from hml or floo~ dur- that purpose. 
mg one or more of the years m the . . 
base period, will his, farm allotment I 56. QuestiOn: W,ho deternu~es? and 
be affected 1 fixes the producer s base periOd . SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

Answer: Yes. If the damage wag Answer: Th~ county allotme~t com-
general throughout his part of the m1ttce determt?es the base per10d for 
county. If it was confined to his lo- the county. Th>s m~y be the standard 
cality or farm, an adjustment may be thre?·ycar base or tt ~1lly be the f~ur 
mnde in his allotment figures, for the or fiv~-year. base penod. The l.'erwd ~:::::=::::=:=::::::::::=:::::===::::=::::::::::=:::::::======::::::::::::::::,~ 
year in question by the county allot- estabh~hed f~r the county. apphes to h'i 
ment committee. eac~ ptoducei .except that, 1f th.e base 

38. Question: What is the domestic 
tnx.paying consumption upon which 
the farm allotment is calculated? 

Ansv .. •er: 'l'he domestic tax·paying 
consumption is 54 per cent of the U. 
S. average five-year (1928-1932) pro
duction. Ench farm is given an a1lot· 
ment of 54 per cent of its adjusted 
nvcrage production for the base per 
iod, 

39. Question: Ilow can the county 
nllotmcnt he Lased on a fivc.year pro· 
duction while the individual farm al
lotment is based on a three-year pro· 
duction? The average are not the 
same. 

. , penod chosen IS not representative for 
, 4b, Questwn; If a part of the fart;~ an individual producer for the pur
·~ sol~, how w1ll the allotment be dl· pose of determining his allotment, he than 28 cents per bushel nor more 
v1ded. may make application to the county than 30 cents per bushel on his allot
. Answer: In proportion to the cui- allotment committtee for an allotment ment, less his proportionate share of 

tivated area o~ each part, ~s the sec- on either one of the bnse periods not the expense of the county adminis-
~·etnry of agnculture ?r hts author- chosen for his county. tration. 
1zed agent may determme. "7 Q t' H 'll d 68. Question: When will a cooper-. o . ues wn: ow WJ a pro ucer 

47. Q~est10n: Can a p1:oducer, who get his recdrds of past production? uting producer receive adjustment 
has m01e. than one farn,t, mclude them Answer: By submitting threshing payments for the crop year of 1933? 
a_ll under one apphcat10n. and get n bills, elevator or miH scale tickets. Answer: The first installment will 
smgle allotment for all h1s farms? bills of lading on car lot shipments, be made on or after September 15, 

Answer: lie can, if they are all di- etc., with his application for a con- 1933; the second installment will be 
t'ected us of one ownership, one enter· truct. He must satitsfy the commun· made following proof of his compli
prise, from one headquarters. If they ity committee and the county allot· ance with the terms of his contract 
are operated as independent units and ment committee as to the correctness relating to wheat acreage reduction 
by different tenants, the producer of his figures. for 1934. 
must make n separate application and 58. Question: What is the purpose 69. Question: What are the adjust-
Recure a separate allotment for each of the wheat production control as- 1nent payments for the 1934 and 1935 
farm to be covered by a contract. sociation to be set up in the county? crop years? 

48. Qucstwn: Can u producer, who Answer: Its purpose is to furnish Answer: If the open market farm 

amount of wheat produced. In coun
ties producing a large amount of 
wheat the cost per bushel should be 
very low. In counties where the num· 
ber of farms is large and the wheat 
ac1·eage on each farm in small, the 
county administration will be consid· 
erably higher. 

81. Question: Will the expense for 
county administration be uniform for 
each producer? 

Answer: No. The expense for each 
producer in a county is in proportion 
to the number of bushels in his farm 
allotment. 

82. Question: Where may a produc
er secure additional mformation re~ 
garding the wheat adjustment plan? 

Answer: From your county agent 
or the local committee. 

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 

ture. Gross ingratitude! Jesus 
cleansed these ten men of the terrible 
malady, leprosy. Only one appreciates 
what had been done for him, and be 
returns and thanks the Master. 

The picture of our text still exists 
today. Only too often do we see that 
many an individual upon whom God 
has showered His blessings, does not 
thank Him for it; but rnalicious1y 
makeR every attempt to destroy God's 
Ki 11gdom. 

School Supplies 
Theme Paper, 60 sheets .................... fie 
Note Book Covers . ... ............... 1fic 
Note Book Fillers, 120 sheets ........ 10c 
Pencil Tablets, 8xll, 175 sheets .... 10c 
Pencil Tablet,, Sxll, 85 sheets ...... 5c 

Answer: The three-year base for 
the individual farm is morcly the base 
for distribution of the county allot
ment. It is much easier for a farmer 
to remember hiR acreage and produc
tion on the farm for the past three 
years thnn for the past five years. 

hns more than one farm, transfer ,the a means by which producers can them- price of wheat per bushel in the 1934 
allotment to one or more of them ! selves control their wheat production. and-or 1935 crop years is below the 

.Answer: ~o. '£he allotmen~ goes Every producer in the county who pro- wheat parity price, adjustment pay· 
w1th the pal'tlcular farm on whJCh the duces wheat can become a member by ments shall be made to the producer. 
wheat was produced. signing an acreage reduction contract, Such total adjustment payments for 

49. Questwn: Can a producer sell " . either year shall be in an amount de- Rev. A. II. Klickmann, Pastor 
or transfer his allotment to another o9. Questwn: Doc~ a, farmer b~- \ermined and proclaimed by the sec- Sunday School, 9 a.m. 

Note Book, large size, 160 pages .. 10c 
Note Book, small size, 120 pages .... 5c 

COPPER CARBONATE 
Same Price as Last Year 

producer who has signed a contract con;e a membe.r ~y Slgnmg an ~pph- retary of agriculture prior to the be- English service, 10 a.m. 
Answer. No. catwn or by sigmng a ~ontract · ginning of each respective marketing St. Luke 17:17-18. "And Jesus 

40. Question: How cun these dif
ferent base periods be reconciled? 

GO. Question: Will the farm .ullot~ .An~wer: If he has SI~ned the. ~p· year. '£he adjustment payment for answering said, were there not ten 
ments be changed each year 7 phcatwn, he ma¥ ~ote m orgamzmg each of the 1934 and 1935 crop years cleansed? But where are the nine 7 Clark's Drug Store 

Answer: If the nvci'age production 
for the farm is determined on the 
three-year baRe it is adjusted, either 
up or down, to the county five- year 
base. 

Answer: No. The allotment made the county nssocmtlDn, ~e becomes a shall be such as wiH tend to give the 'rhere are not found that returned to 
in 1933 will remain unchanged during full member when he signs the con- producer's farm allotment the wheat give glory to God, save this stranger." I 
the 19~~4·1935 crop yr.ars, except fol' tract. . parity price. Our text presents a very sad pic-
the correction of en·ors in comp~ta- 60. Questwn: For whom does he 70. Question: What is meant by -----------------------------
twn, or as t.o acl'cnge and prod~chon. vote? . wheat parity price'! 

51. ,Questwn: If u producer ts not ,Answer: For a representat1tve of Answer: The wheat parity price \"'----------------------------; 41. Question: If a producer has op
erated his fnrm for less than the base 
period, will lhe fann allotment be 
based on his wheat acrPage and pro
duction during the time of his occu
pancy? 

satlsfied that the county allotment Ins ~ommumty to serve on the board I for any stated period is that average 
conunittce ha~ given him his fair al· of d~rectorR of the co~n~y wheat pro· price, throughout th~ United States 
lotment, haR he any rem.edy? . ductwn control a~~wcmh.on, and ~or , for that penod, of wheat per bushel 

Answer: .Yes. If t.he ~1spute IS over two o~her membeis of his, commumty which is equal in purchasing power, 
the correctiOns of h1s f1gures of acre .. co,numttee of thre~, of. whtch the com· in terms of commodities which farm
age or production, h~ may appeal to 1mttee repr~sentatlve lS a member. ers buy, to that which a bushel of 
the cot!nty bourd of rhrectors and pr~- 61. Questw~: How or where does a wheat enjoyed on the averuge thru- 1 

sent hts evalence to them. The dec1- farmer cast h1s vote? out the United States during the per-1 

Answer: No, The farm allotment 
will be based on the acreage and pro
duction on the farm for the base per
iod no mutter who operated H. 

42. Question: Will the required re
duction in wheat acreage be based up~ 
on the number o.f acres seeded or the 
number harvested'! 

sian by the county board of directors Answer: In the organization meet- iod of Aug. 1909 to July 1914. The 
is final. . . . ing to be held in the community where wheat parity price is determined by I 

If the. questton IS one regardmg he farms. the secretary of agriculture. 
rules or mterpr~tations, the~ a state- 62. Question: How does the. p~oduc- 71. Question: When will a cooper-

Answer: Upon the number of acres ment o:f the . facts as agreed upon ers k~ow what kmd of nssocmtwn to atmg producer receive adjustment 
shull be subm1tted to the Wheat Sec- orgamze? . . . paments for the 1934 and 1935 crops? seeded. 

:=:=::=::=::========================== , .;nswer: The assocmtwn ts organ- Answer: The first adjustment pay-
Jze · . . . ment for 1934 shall be made between .................................................................................. 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ . ~ ~ . . . . . ~ . . . . ~ ~ . . . : 
:1: SAVE MONEY :i: 
? ? ? ? 
0 on v 
.. ~ .. ~ 
.. :. CleaninA and TreatinA .. :. ~ ~ ~ ~ 

:i: · Seed Wheat :i: ~ ~ 
+.:+ My Portable Wheat Cleaner and Treater will be in the +:+ t Genesee section this Fall to do your work right on the farm t 
+++ and save you the trouble of hauling your grain back and forth. ++ 
+."+ I furnish all the labor and materials, using only the best Cop- +.:+ 
% per Carbonate, Mountain Brand. • 

+.+ .~ 
+.:+ NO INCREASE IN PRICES ._:. 

.. :. lBc per sack .. :. 
~ ~ 
:i: Bi\ROLD LEE :i: 
+!+ TELEI'IIONE 57 F 3, GENESEE, IDAHO +!+ ....................................................................... •~• .. • .. ·· 
~-· •••••••••••• + ~ ••• +. ~ .~. ~. 

~ .... -~ 

..................................................................................... 
~ ~. ~~ ........ ~~ ~ .... ~. ~ .. . 
b b .:. L b B A .:. .:. urn er arbains .:. 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
•i• We have 5,000 feet of l-inch Pine Boards 8 to •i• 
•·• 12 in. wide and 8 to 16 feet $15 QO •• 
••• I "' .:. : ong, per m • • .. .~ 

••i: 5.000 feet 2x4 Coast Fir, 12 $20.00 .. •i•. 
~ to 16 feet long, per M .. 
~ ~ 
.:. Many Other BarAains .:. ~ b ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
.:. FARMERS' UNION .:. 
~ ~ 
.. :. ProducersCorn.pany .:. ~ ~ 

. Answer: Th~ asso~mtwn JS organ- July 1 and September 15, 1934. The 
1zed as pres?r1bed m the. s~andard second payment shall be made on pre
fo.rm of articles of assocmtton .. ap· sentation to the secretar,Y of agricul
pr oved by the secretary of agncul- ture of proof of comphance by the 
tur,e. . producer with the terms of his con
, 63. Questwn: How does a. producer tract. Such payment shall not be 
m a county of small p~od~ctJ?n where made until a date after which wheat 
~o wheat c~ntrol assoClatlOn 1;9 organ- can no longer be seeded to produce a 
JZed, enter mto the wheat adJUstment crop for the year 1935 in the locality 
plan 1 .. , . . in which the farm is located. 

;Ans:-ver: By JO~n~nj:' w1th an associ- 72. Question: Where a farm is op-
atlOn m some adJOimng county • crated under share lease, how are ad-

Payments and Expenses. justment payments to be divided? 
64. Question: What is an adjust- Answer: In the same proportion as 

ment payment? the division of the crop under the ex-
Answer: An adjustment payment is isting lease. 

that amount which, when added to the 73. Question: If a tenant has a cash 
open market price of wheat per bushel lease, who gets the adjustment pay
( as determined by regulations of the ments 1 
secretary of agriculture for each Answer: The tenant. 
crop) will tend to increase the pur- 7 4, Question: If the tenant has on-
chasing power, in terms of cornrnodi· ly a one.year }ease, does he get any 
ties bought by farmers, of the pro- payment? 
ducer's farm ~Uotment to the level Answer: Yes: He gets a share of 

I 
that wheat enjoyeq on the aver~ge both installments of the adjusted .P!'Y· 
through?ut the Umted States durmg ment made for that year, prov1dmg 
the penod of August, 1909 to July, the landlord signs the contract. 

11914. 75. Question: If the tenant is not 
65. Question: What must a prouuc- on the land the following year does 

er do in order to receive adjustment he still participate in the adju;tment 
payments? payment 7 
Answ~r: .He must fill out and sign Ans.wer: Yes. He participates in 

an ,apphcatwn whereby he becomes a both mstallments of the adjustment 
votmg member of the wheat produc- payment for the year he is on the 
tion control association in his county. farm, provided the contract is signed 
When his application is accepted and for the farm. 
his allotmen~ determined, he. must 76. Question: If a producer has 
s1gn and fulf1ll the terms of h1s con- bought a farm on crop payments, will 
tract. the seller of the farm get a share of 

66, Question: If only part of the the adjustment payments 1 
producers in a county sign contracts. Answer: Yes. The payments will be 
and others refuse to do so will the divided on the same basis as the di
total adjusted payments for the coun- vision of the crop, but the payment 
ty be distributed among those who made to the seller of the land must 
have signed? be applied on the indebtedness to him. 

Answer: No. A producer is paid on- Question: Can a claim for an ad-
ly the specified amount based on his justment payment be assigned? 
own allotme~t. . Answer: ~ o. Checks for adjustment 

67. ~uestwn: How much_ 1s a co- payments w>ll be made out only to 
operatmg prodncer to be paid for the the producer or the pl'oducers. 
crop year of 193~ 'I 78. Question: What is the penalty 

Answer: He wdl be paid not less if a producer receives adjustment pay
ments and then fails to reduce his 

lJJ\Jm!!J}i]!ffi!ffi!ffi!Mffi!ffi!ffi~ 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhart Building 
MOSCOW, IDAHO 

Office Phone 2330 
Residence Phones: 

wheat acreage? 
Ans\ver: His contract is cancelled. 

He receives no further adjustment 
p~yments, and any payments made to 
hnn must be returned to the govern
ment. 

79. Question: Who determines how 
much the local expense of administra-
tion will be? 

Ans\ver: The board of directors at 
the county 'vhe-at production control 
association, elected by the wheat pro~ 

Dr. J. G. Wilson 4032 ducers themselves. 
40 80. Question: Will the expense for 

Dr. D. M. Loehr - - 31 administration be uniform in all coun

Vote 
/or 

REPEAL 
of the 

18!!! Amend.ni.ent 

Sept. 19th 
To accomplish repeal 
it will be necessary 

to vote /or 

Ratification 
of the 

~I!! Amendment 

Laws do not take the place 
of education. Evils are cor-

1 reeled through education 

ASHER B. WILSON 
DIRECTOR FOR REPEAL 

Twin Falls, Idaho 
• + 

.. ~........................... .... +. • • + +. • • • • • +. • +. +. • ·• • ~ • • • • • ................................................ x• ties . 
~~~~~~~~fJMfJM~ifii!:!Jfii!~fii 1 Answer: No. It will vary with the ,_. __________________________ J. 
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LOCAL NEWS son, Fred, the latter of Spokane, mo
tored to Grangeville Wednesday re-
tuJ ning- the ~anw dav. ' 

Grocery Specials 
:\In:. J0hn Dunhae of M0sro\"' came 

1 
Inc t Thm ~day tn v1~1t her daughter 
Jh:-;, W. I\1." Herman aml husband: 

Tho!'c from GencsCc who attended 
funeral servireti for the late Mr. 1\lu~
to(• of Johnson, in Lewiston Saturday 
were· Mr. :11'<1 I\fl'<:.. F. A. Smith, l\1r. 
and .l\!1 .:-.. F1 ,mk Willoughby nnd son, 
Fred, Thos. Fo::-;ter w1d E. D. Pedcr
S\In. 

Saturday 
Sunday 

!W*"'~ ~ -~ 

~o"' (an .Al Hflc~ 1• 
M1 s. lll•rm:tn and !\ll ~. Anna Hanson 
tonk l\l1 s. Dunbar Lack to 1\loscow 
Tuc::,day. 

' The Darling 

1 Prof. Suenkel, Dr. Eugene Tupker 
I and J. ,J. Tupker ::;pent Sunday on a 
fbhing trip ncar St. John. · 

Dr. and ~Irs. Adams, fol mer resi
d(•nt~ of Genesee "ere in altendalH'(' 
at the I\Ta:-;onic Gmnd Lodge session~ 
in Moscow this week. They were 
~ulled away before the meeting was 
over bceau,;c of the death of a brother 
of Dr. Adams liring in Pottland. 

:of Broadw 
Gives a HotTimo 
to !he Nation!. .. ; 

Saturday and Monday 
Honey 5-Ib pail 4Bc 
Jell Powder Royal Club .......... . Be 

............. 1Bc 
23c 
64c 

...... 24c 
28c 

Shrimp Royal Club 

Fig Bars 2 pounds 

Fels Naphtha 10 bars ............... . 

Matches Carton 

Coffee PAR, Vacuum Packed 

F h S I Half or 11 res a mon whole, per lb c 

Lettuce Large Heads 

Bananas 3 pounds . 

......... Be 
............ 25c 

Order Canning Peaches Now 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
VEAL ROAST, per pound 
VEAL STEAK, per pound 
VEAL STEW, per pouPd. 
SAUSAGE or HAMBURGER, 2 pounds ... 

12c 
14c 
7r. 

15c 

Pure Ice • Any Quantity 

~Rader's 
Deliver City Market 
~ 

Phone 

33 

~ -------------~----- ----

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. 
I 
derson's, left Saturday for her home 
in Spokane. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Huntbach spent Mrs. Fred Hove, Mrs. Nels Lande 
the week end at August Johnson's. ~nd Mrs. Art Hove motored to Lew-

. . tston Wednesday and spent tho day. 
Mrs. Ar~ Lmeh~n. and daught~Is Mr. and Mrs. 0. V. Johnson and 

and, Don Lmehan v!Slted at 0. Dame!- Mr. and Mrs. II. Isaksen spent last 
sons Sunday afternoon. . Thursday in Lewiston. 

Mrs. Wm. Borgen and cluld1:cn Mr. and IHrs. Frank Hoorman and 
spe;nt Sunday afternoon at John E1k- daughter spent Sunday evening at 
um s. Fred Hove's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Isalrsen vis- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ryan and Jean, 
ited at Peter Isaksen's Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kimberling- and 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nordby and children and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hunt-
children visited in Moscow Sunday. bach, all of Moscow, spent Sunday af-

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Peterson and ternoon at August Johnson's .. 
Vernon spent Sunday afternoon at Nels. Lande attended Masomc grand 
August Johnson's. lodge m Moscow Tuesday and Wed-

Bonnie and Maxine Lange left for nesday. 
Moscow Sunday where they will at- lv!r. and Mrs. Albert Anderson a_nd 
tend school this year. They are stay- Beverly of Spokane, were Sunday dm
ing with their grandmother, Mrs. C. ncr guests of Mr. and Mrs. 0. Dan-
Lange. >elson. , 

Mrs. Nels Lande and Thelma Owens Mr. and Mrs .. ~mar Johnson and 
visited Wednesday afternoon WJth Jess Johnson ,VlSlted 1\lr. and 1\Irs. 
Mrs. A. Peterson. E1kum of Lew1ston Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Iverson spent ---------
Friday at Herman Isaksen's. 

Mrs. John Hove and Kermit visited 
at Nels Lande's Sunday evening-. 

Mrs. Swenson spent Monday after
noon with Mrs. 0. Danielson. 

Mrs. Bob Gotsch who has bem\ vis
iting for the past week at J. P. An-

Blue Bird Club Notice 
The Blue Bird Club will meet next 

Tuesday, September 19, at the home 
of Mrs. Colin Wilson, 1\lrs. Bill Bor
gen and Mrs. Albert Peterson will 
have charge of the musical program. 

.......................................................................................... 
~ . ~ . . ~ . ~ ~ . . . ~ ~ . . . ~ . . . ~ ~ . . . 
b ~ 
~ l 
:i: Special Sale Prices! :i: ~ l 
f on f 
? ? 

J Nalley's I 
y l 
:1: Mayonnaise :i: 
y + Y and y 
? ? 
:1: Salad Time :1: 
y ? 
:1: Dressing :i: 
·:· •t •:• ·:· 
•:• Half Pints Mayonnaise . • • . 15c •t ? y •:• Pints Mayonnaise . . . . . 25c •:• 
•:• Quarts Mayonnaise . . . . 45c •t 
•:• Quarts Salad Time Dressing 29c •t ? y 
? y 
:i: Follett Mere. Co. :1: 
? y y y 
+.++4+++.+++e»+P•!>Y.+++.+++.+++++++'t+.+++++++++++++++.++++++.+++++++++.+++.+++.+++.+++++ • ~ • • • ~ • • • • • • ~ • • + • • • ~ • + • + • • 

\Vailnnd Tonning of \Veiser, Idaho, 
is visiting- in the Charles Ingle and 
Charles Herman homl'f\ and with 
othf'l' relatives this week befo~·e guing 
to Moscow whe1c he wiH attend the 
Univc1·sit;y of Idaho. 

Miss Margaret Charvat haR ac
cepted a position with the First Bank 
of Genesee and started to \vork \Ved· 
ncsday. 

Mrs. Ida Fulton of Asotin is visit
ing this week with her daughter, Mrs . 
Colin Wilson ant! family. 

Clarence Doyle left Sunday for 
Garden Valley, Idaho, to re::;ume his 
duties as ln~tt·uctor in the schools 
there. He accompanied Clifford 
"Wishard, who had been home to visit 
a few Jays. Clifford is working with 
the Kuney Construction Company in 
the Stanley Basin collllh':{. 

M1·s. Glen Sampson left Tuesday 
for Craigmont \vhere f:hc was invited 
to attend a party in honor of her 
daughb·r, Miss Gertrude Sampson. 

Miss Florence Rader spent the first 
few days of the week in Spokane. 
Miss Mury Mulalley io agsisting at the 
City l\Inrkct during her absence. 

'l'he Congregational Lathes' Aid 
was entertained \V cdnesday by Misses 
Esther and Ruth Martinson. 

l\1r. aud 1\lrs. Don H. Johnston of 
Tacoxna, Wash., visited Monday and 
Tuesday with Mr. and 1\!t's, Con Steltz 
and Miss Pauline Steltz. 

llliss Iris Worthy left last Friday 
for a visit with relatives in Spokane. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bramlett of 
Lapwai are here vh>iting their davgh
ter, Mrs . .Art Spring·er and family, 

Mrs. Henry 1\!0l'sheck and Mrs. 
Walter Jain are in Lewiston this week 
attending the Grand Temple of 
Pythian Sisters of Idaho. 1\!rs, Mars
heck is Grand Senior and Mrs. Jain 
is .Junior Supreme Representative. 

1~. E. Putnam is attending the 
Knights of Pythias Sessions. 

Mrs, II. Il. Jones and two daughters 
have returned from a visit in Spo· 
ka1w. 

lllr. and Mrs. Prank Willoughby and 

RESOLUTION 01' EXPENSE AND 
TAX LE\"Y FOH CITY OF GENE
SEE FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 
1933-193<1. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Lntah, 
Idaho, :unl Mrs. Rachel Lovig- of Spo
kane VJsJted last week with Mr. and 
1\Ir~. Henry Hanson. 

'l'IIOHNC'HEEI( NEWS. 

l\Iis~ Mabel 'l'i('l'nev who i:; woik
illg at the S(•JmtoJ' 'Karter home in 
11Ioscow, visilt•d \\ ith home folks Sull
day. She wa" al·compnnicd bJ.r Sen
a1or and Mrs. W. L. Karter and fam
ilv. 

. .Mr. nnd I\l!'s. Bi11 Brocmeling nnd 
family ·were in Mo:-;cow F'1 idny, 

1\fr:-;. Catlwrine Spt cn~er \~·ho rc
<~l·ntly underwent a major opeiUtion 
in a SJIOkane hospital, was suffi. 
cicntly improved Lo return home lnf't 
Thursd,ty nfternoon. She was aecom
pnnicd \,y her daughter, Mrs. Harry 
Stech•, whn later ret urncd to SJlOkane. 

Roy '!'hon1as returned home the lat
ter part of last wt>ek aHPr harvest· 
ing wheat near Colton. 

.1\Ii:-;s Teresa Tierney, who has been 
working- at tlw J~l'lc l\Tochrlc home 
near Uniontown :-;inre early spring·, 
returned home Sunday. 

\\iaJter Niblcr and son, Danny, and 
Henry .Mcng·clkamp were visitors in 
Moscow Saturday afternoon. 

Clr.renre McVay ami George Nibler 
of Uniontown, ]e'rt last week fur 
Omak, \V ash., where they intend to 
tal;;e in the apple harvest. Pete Kauf. 
man, an uncle of lhe former. also 
made the trip. 

l\Iiss Dorothy Hordemann was n 
cnl1er nt the Chris Broenncckc home 
Sunday afternoon. 

l~rank Kambitsch motored to Mos
cow Tu<::sday n1orning. 

GHEY EAGLE NEWS. 

Dclpha Cameron and Bernice bak· 
sen entered high school in Genesee 
last week. 

Grey Eagle school opened with an 
enrollment of eight pupils with Miss 
Eunice Pearson, teacher. 

0. W. Harms, Art Flamer, Heber 
Harm' and AI Truell motored to 
Kendrick Thursday on business, 

Sept. 
16 and 17 

Also 

"Easy on 
the Eyes" 

and 

Paramount News 

I -------- - -- --
Audian 

.rrl~E 
I WEST 

Sh I i:r ~ 
r!Done iUm\~"~"~ 

...., ..... 
CARY GRANT 
OWGN 1\.~,QOR.E 
NOAH Bf:E:f1....Y" 
Gll:~r..r ROLA.m 
U 4' -~::-rr•.nl Cjmurr 

Theatre 
======Genesee====== 
Adults 25c 

\\11itc, who has been employed in a 
home ncar LaCrosse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stackpole and 
Gerald and Mrs. J. Bumstend und sons 
\Vere visitors nt Harms Monday. 

Birthdays Honored 

Children - tOe 

Genesee Valley Church, 
Luther League Sunday evening at 

7:80 o'clock. 
Choir practice Tuesday evening, 

Septem lH?l' 19. 
Confirmalion class Saturday after~ 

norm, r-,eniors at 1 and juniors at 2:15. 

WHEREAS, The probable amount Virg-il Hurlbert and Ray W al't'en 
of mo1wy ner.:cssary for all purposes \Vere visitors at Harms ·wednesday. 

The fir!'t birthday of Ann Louise 
Luedke, little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, John I.ucdko, also birthday anni
vQrsarie~ of l\Iiss \Vilma Ingle and 
Wailand Tonning, the latter of Wei
ser, Idaho, were celebrated Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and i\Irs. Charles 
Ingle. The party wag also a fHreweU 
for the last two named, Miss Ingle 
leaving soon for Pullman where she 
again enters school at 'Vashington 
State nnd 1\Ir. Tanning nt University 
of Idaho at Moscow. Enjoying the 
day were Mr. and Mrs, Charles Ilel'
man and fnmily, Mt". nnll Mrs. Art 
Klewcno and family, l\Ir. and Mrs. 
John Leudkc and daughter, 1\lrs, 
Anna Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
'rrau1man and son, \Vailand Tonmng 
of Weiser, Mr. and 1\IJ'S. Ed Stone and 
family and Miss Helen Huen of Pull
m:m and the Charles Ingle family. 

to be raised by the City of Genesee, Visitors over the week end at 0. 
Id~1ho, for ib; maintenanr.:e ami ex· \V. Harms were Mr. and Ml's. Robert 
penses, for which appropriation is to Parks and children of Diamond, Wn. 
be made, for the fiscal year beginning Alice Green spent Tuesday after. 
May ht, 1933, and ending- April 30th, noon at Harms. ISION 1984, is by funds, as follows: Gilbert Hall returned to the Jas, 

General Fund ................ $2,114.93 Cameron home last week. 
Street Lighting Fund .. 1,057.45 Mr. and Mrs. Art Flamer spent 
~treet and Sidewalks Tuesday evening and \Vednesday 

for 
GLASSES Improvement Fund .... 1,057.48 with relatives in Genesee and Lewis-

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOI,VED, ton. 
That a levy of 10 mills be made for Jack Bumstead and Gerald were 
General Fund purposes i a levy of 5 visitors at Harms Monday. See 
mills be made for Street Lighting Sunday afternoon callers at the J. 
purposes, and a special levy of 5 mills Cameron home were Mr. and Mrs. 
be made for street and sidewalk im- Rubert Parks and family, Gladys Monday Bridge Club 

Dr. Newby 
provement fund purposes, making a Hm·ms and Mrs. Art Flamer. 1\Jrs. Frank Hoorman \vas hostess 
total levy of 20 mills levy based on Jack Bumstead and Al Jones were to the Monday Club this week when 
a valuation as furnished by assessor Lewiston visitors '\rednesday. contract bridge was played at two 
of the City in amount of $211,493. Monday visitors at Jack Bumstead's tables. ll!rs, F. G. Densow was 11 

Eyesight Specialist 
219 First Natl. Bank Bldg. 

Phone 66 
!'ULLMAN, WASH. The total amount of moneys re· were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Staclqwle guest. High score was won by Mrs. 

ccived by the City of Genesee, from and son, Gerald of Sweetwater; Miss Dcnsow and Recond high by Mrs. Mar-

all sources for the fiscal year ending iL;o~re:n~e~P~l~ut~t~o~f::L~e,:v~is~to~J:J~a~J~ld~M~rs~·.lg~,,~ar~·P~t~l\~l~cC~oy~.:::::=:,-,======~~~~~-~~--~~-~~~~~~~~ 
April 30, 1933, was $7 ,206.82. ~ 

This resolution offered by Council
man V. A. Beckman, read by the 
Clerk, and passed by the Council, 
approved and signed by the Mayor, 
at the regular meeting of the Council, 
on date of Sept. 4th, 1933, and or
dered published. 

JOHN G. MEYER, 
Attest: Muyol'. 

W. W. BURR. 
Approved: W. G. Beckman, J. W. 

Emerson, Joe Trautman, Councilmen. 

THIS CERTAINLY 
MAKES IT EASY 
TO PICK THE BEST 

PATHFINDER 
4.40-21 
$5.55 

4.50-20 
n $6.00 

4.50-21 
$6.30 

4,7:i-19 
$6.70 

:>.oo-ln 
$7.20 

5.00-20 
$7.1:> 

Genesee Motors 
Phone 61 

.................................... M ...................................................................................... ~ ... ·~·~ .. ~A + •••••••••• + •••••••••• ~. + •••• +. ~~TT~~ .T 

A b 

! SpecialS!orSaturday Only j 
y ? 
y ? 
y ? y y 
•:• Heinz Cooked Spaghetti with Tomato 2 5 •i• 
::: Sauce, 13Yz' oz tins, 3 cans for . . . . C :~ 
~ l 
l ~ 
.:. Quick Quaker Oats, large size . . . . . l9c .. :. 
~ ~ 
.:. Quaker Milk Spaghetti or Macaroni, 8-oz pkg 7 c .. :. 
:i: Yolo Brand Catsup, 14-oz bottles, 2 for . 29c f 
f f 
::: Pint Mason Jars Fancy Dill Pickles . . . . 18c :( 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
.:. MJB Aladdin Coffee, 1-pound tins . . . 2 7 c .. :. 
:~ Par, the Perfect Washing Powder, large pkg 3lc f 
~ ~ 
h ~ 
.:. We have a few Young Fat Hens-- Special Price Saturday Only .. t. 
h l 
~ ~ 
.:. Meat Specials .:. 
.:. OranAes .:. 
.:. ~ Beef Roast, r)er lb. 11c .. :. ~ . l + No. 1 Wrapped Beef Steaks, any cut, per lb 13c .:. 
•• r') 9 .:. + 2doz. ~ C Veal Stew, per lb. 7c f 
•:• H b '? lb 15 •t y w li'JI" am urger, '"' s c •:• 
y y 
y y 

~~ follett Mercantile Co. ~~ 
~ y 
•:++:++:++:++:++:++:++!++!++!••!++!++:++!++!++:++:++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++:++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!••!++!++!+(+(~ 

I 

' ' '. 
: \ . 
( 



..................... '-........................................................ : .. :· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A y 

.:.1Jt11D~~2+1WIIi y .:. ---=-- --- All Talking •:• 
~ y 
.:. Pictures •t 
+t+ MOSCO\\ IDAHO •:• 

•i• THE BEST IN fALJUNG AND SINGING I ICTURES •t •t MATINEES SUNDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 2 P m •:• 

+++ SUNDAY PERl ORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 p m •:• 
.~ ,. 
+:+ ADULTS--35c PROGRAI\11\!E CHILDREN-toe •t 
~ y 
+t+ SUNDAY AND MONDAY f\El'TEMBER 17 and 18 •t 
:i: ''She Had to Say Yes" :i: 
.:. -\\ tth- •t 
+++ LORETIA YOUNG - LYLE TALBOT +~+ 
+t+ HERES THE STORY OF THE Customers Gtrl She had •:• 
+%+ bet chotce qu t her JOb and lay good or say YES and ••• 
% mnkc good .+. 

+++ DON T MISS THIS DARING hell t to heat t story of a beau •:• 
+.*.+ t1ful stcnogntpher who played ovm hme to keep the cus ~:.'+ 
+%+ tomers ftom saymg N01 ••• 

+.:+ COMEDY ACTS NEWS •i+ 
1 y 
+!+ TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY SEPT 19 20 and 21 •:• 

:i: "Don't Bet on Love'' :1: 
+.%+ -wtth- •:_• 
+:+ LEW \ YRES - GINGER ROGERS +++ 
]+~ FAST HORSES GOf THIS PLUNGING PLUMBER mto hot +!+ 
~y water and fa•t company When he was In the Money he + 
+.++ htt the htgh I fe htgh wtde and handsome! But one slow ••• 
.:. hotse and one fast wo nan taught h1m the truth about hfe •!• 
+:+ CAR100N MUSICAL REVUE NEWS +i+ 
! y +t+ FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 22 and 23 +++ 

:t ''DISGRACED" :i: 
lJ. -With- ••• 

HELEN TWELVETREES + ... . .. t BRUCE CABOT -nnd- ADRIENNE AMES + 
<+ FROM THE WITNESS STAND SHE TOLD ALL' Bared her •:• 
i+ soul 1 eve tied bet past hfe afte1 the man she loved betrayed ••• 
.. ~. her to mm 1 y u hts own walk of hfe •!• 
+.~ OPERE1fA ACT CARTOON •i• 
1 y 
:i: VANDAL THEATRE :i: 
1 y .!. Moscow, Idaho •:• 
••• • •• tT MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY SEI T 18 19 and 20 + 
6 y 
.t ''CAVALCADE" •t 1 y 

%, WITH A MIGHTY CASf INCLUDING +.++ 
<+ CLIVE BROOK - DIANA WYNYARD t 
.~ ~· %, 40 FEA lURED PI AYERS - CAS 'I OF 3500 + 
••• A DRAMA OF LII E 1 ort ayed on a lavtsh scale The st01y of •:• 
••• a love that I old agamst tho 1 JSh ng cav tlcude called hfe •:• 

1 y 
+:+ rHUltSD \Y I RIDAY SAIURDAY SEP1 21 22 and 23 ~:· 

:t "STATE FAIR" :1: •F WITII AN ALL S'IAR CAST INCLUDING •:• 

~:_• WILL ROGERS - JANET GAYNOR •:• 

+::.+ SALL EILERS LEW AYRES LOUISE DRESSER •:• 
••• NORMAN FOSTER Whtle Dad and Ma won puzes WJth •• (+ thmr ptgs and ptckles the ktds fmd romance at tho State Fatr .:. 

........ •~·~·~·~• .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • ... • .. • .. • .. • .. • ... • .. • ............... ~. •.~ .... ~.~.~.~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I all St>orts 

If a young I "IY attued m sports 
clothes I appens to dtop mto a wat 
enng tro gh should 1t be tetn ed filii 
sports' 

Lcgton Auxthary 
The Ameucan Legton Auxthary 

held thctr fust fall meetmg last Fr1 
day afternoon when nommabon of 
offtcc!S took place Election wtll be 
had on Frtday September 22 and a 
soctal hour Wlll follow 

THE GENESEE NEWS men occupy rmportant positiOns m ~~~lm~l!i!il!iilm~~il!ii!it 
the govern nent there 1s no need for 
wouy about the representatiOn our 
state wtll get 111 Wash ngton M1 
Tuner peH;onally g ves hrs 1ttent10n 

Genesee Idaho 
~=-~~'= '~~~-=-~ 

Entered at the Postotf1ce at Genesee 
as Second Class Mat! Matter to mattcu; affectmg Idal o 

NOTICE 

'· '· ·. 
'· '· .. 
•• 

Subscr pt on Pn•e----··---------··--··----
Strwtly n Advance 

S1 lee I tm 10 longer employed at '• 
the Genesee Supply Co off ce I will :: 

~cewe ~~~~~e~iftc!o\h~~~t~ft~:~~o~! ;: 
a week f1om 2 unttl 4 o clocl< Mon :~ 

APPE \L TO WOMEN d tys Wednesday and Fudays 1: 
____ Magg e Bott)er Ctty Treas il 

August 25 19'" '• 
MEN AND WOMEN OF AMERICA SIMMONS AT UNIONTOWN :; 

In 1917 •hen the men of our Dt Chulles Stmmons Eyestght I• 
~~dnt~~ ~~~e t~eket;e~chte~ke h~\v ag~} Spe( al st of I e v stan will be at the t· 
1 tl en met the S"lCr flee Mtd ay Hotel Umontown Tuesday J 
Ism oXe 0~¥ }...'¥'~~ w l s eptcs that h 1s Septi!mbet 19th on h1s next pioft:s 

1

.1 
b full told Not only dtlf swnal Vtstt Genesee people who may ,1 

rh:;r gJ~~n thi! y sons and hu~b mds v sh to consult the doctot should call =· 
fm the defense of the eoun•r Y but at the M d" "' Hotel bet~ ecn 8 00 •! 
themselves flied the places left va am and 0 00 P m ~ 
cant by then gomg and tf the 1 lear l! 
one' never 1eturned they wore the NOIICE OF SALE OF REAL ES !! 
Gold St1r proudly wtthout Ia~1e1t or fATE BELONGING 10 fHE 1: 
repnung ES!AfE OF DANIEL HEALY !! 

In 1933 that same brave spt tt Is DECEASED ~~ 
abtoad teady to support the Ad> ms ---
trnhon m tts herotc effott to wage P1obate Comt Latah County State 
wm-one that ts less dramatic but of Idaho 
even more VItal to the hfe of the NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
country though thole are no flags m the Matter of the Estate of Dan 
flymg 01 bands playmg for mmch ng tel Healy deceased the undersigned 
troops Thts IS an economJC Wnl that Exec b xes of satd Estate w1ll sell 
touches the dmly ltfe of every md1 at pt v 1te sale to the highest btdder 
vtdual there are no bombs burstmg fot cash m d sUbJect to the conflr 
m an fo1 the enemy ts the alatmmg m thou by the p10bate Court of La 
dtsmtegratwn that unemployment and I tal County Slate of Idaho on 01 af 
hunge1 btmg m then tram tet 10 0 clock a m Mm day the 2nd 

Kelfood 
One-Fourth Pint 

Cod Liver Oil 

'\HO COULD TAKE SO MUCH• S x ltttle KELFOOD tablets tak 
en dmly for a veek cm t 1 as mt ch Vttanun A and D as one 
folll\h p nt of Cod L vet 0 I KELFOOD ts composed of Pactflc 
marmc vegetable~ Jo east nd concentrated Hahbut LIVer 01l It 
supplies all the m 1e Is 1 cede I fo1 buoyant health plus V1tamms 
A B D E and G Reco 1 mende I for all deflCtency d1sorde1s 
such as Const patwn Ne vous ess Low VItahty Gmtre, Colds 
Influenza A food concenbate not a med1c ne Obtamable here 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
Where Quaht,- Counts' 

Chr>sttan Church !'arks Gtven Party The P1estdent and hts atdes have I day of October 1933 at the offtce of 
worked out a plan for 1ecovery Let Otland & Goff m the Fn•t Natwnal 
us all enltst under the banner of the Bank Bulldmg m Moscow Ilaho all 
Blue Eagle and speak act and serve of tl e r ght title mterest and es 
together tate of the sa1d Dan el Healy and 

EDITH BOLLING WILSON all of the mterest satd e•tate has b, 

Sun Jay school at 9 45 Mt and !\lis Paul Parks who wme 
Co 1 umon and preachmg at 11 1ecently mmued were g1ven a party 

Dr c 11 ] Wells w1ll brmg the mess Ia t Thmsday evenmg at the r home 
age n the motmng Games weie played at ftve tables With 

Don t f01get the rally and promo puzes gomg to Mtss Edna Jutte and 
twn days program the fast Sunday Dr N M Leavett Rcftcshments 
of October also the basket dmner m I hi ought by tho!=>e present we1e served 

(M1s Woodrow Wtlson) opetatwn of law 01 othe1w1se ac 
qun ed m addtbon to that of the smd 
Dame! Healy at the bme of hts death 
m and to that cet hun tract and par 
eel of land lymg and bemg m Latah 
County State of Idaho and whtch 1s 
bounded and descnbed as follows to 

AID TO SPONSOR SUPPER 

M1sses Esther and Ruth Maltmson 
we1 e hostesses Wednesday afternoon 
to the Congregattonal Lad1es A1d 
Eleetton of offtcms took place and 
M s Elme Vanouck was elected 
ptes1dent Mrs E H F eld v1ce prest 
dent and Mtss Esther Martinson sec 
1eta1y and tteasmer The lad1es de 
c ded to gtve a supper at the church 
basement next Tues lay evemng when 
all fnends of the chmch are mvtted 
In two weeks the Atd Will meet With 
Mrs E H Fteld 

FLAT FOOT PRINTS 

(By Ralph Olmstead) 
The disciples of Isaac Walton 

should feel vet y elated mdeed Thts 
aftemoon T A Walters Asststant 
Seer etnry of thP Intertor was rnakmg 
f nul an at gements for a shipment of 
bass fmgellmgs to Botse Idaho It 
ts a huge cnot gh shipment to account 

I 
for plenty of tangled ltne and snagged 
hnoks Moreove \\ e understand that 
a ne v government ftsh hatchety ts 
soon to be estnbl shed at Hagerman 
Ihado Thts smcly must f01ecast the 
return of ptospent One must have 
a httle of the f !thy lucre 111 order 
even to contemplate gomg ftshmg 
We thought the hout m Idaho were 
gettmg a htt1e and worn anyway 
It ts about t me there were some new 
fish The New Deal leaves 
no stone unturned 

* * • * * 

w1t 
Commencmg at the Southeast 

cornet at: the Southeast quat ter 
of the N 01 the 1st qua1 tm of sec 
ton 15 Township 37 No th of 
Range 5 W B M thence 1 un 
mng No1 th 35 10ds thence West 
40 Rods thence South 35 Rods 
and then East 40 rods to the 
place of begmnmg contammg 
8 3 4 acres more or less 
B ds may be ftled w th C J 01 

land at the place fixed fo1 the sale 
or w th etther of the executnxcs of 
sa•d Estate or may be filed w1th the 
Ptobate CoUl t of Latah County at 
any ttme after the fitst publtcatlo)1 
of thts nottce and before a sale IS 

n ade 
Such btds nmst be m \\ ut ng and 

del veted petsonally to etther of the 
parties above prov1ded 

Terms and co dttwns of sale ate 
as follows Ten per cent of the 
amount btd must accon pany tl e 
wutten btd and the balance of the 
amount btd must be pa d at the tn 1e 
of the conflmatton of the sale by 
the Ptobate Comt of satd Latah coun 
ty 

Dated 

13 15 

Septe nbet 11th 1933 
Agnes Healy Jones 
Ethel Healy Kamb1tsch 

Fnst pubhcatwn Sept 
Last pubhcat!Gn Sept 

Executrixes 
15 1933 
29 1933 

Ordmar1ly when one m Idaho thmks 
of Washmgton tt seems hke u land 
apart It appeals tmposs1ble that J H b d PI d 
the,. would be many people m the I us an ease 
NatiOns capttol who were tbmkmg of • l 
the slate and tts people Largely out After Wife ost 
of c 1nostty this afternoon we cal1f\d 
at the offtce of the Dtrect01 of the BULKY fAT 
Bureau of Mwes whose name IS 
Scott Tm ner 

M1 Tut ner was bustly engaged REDUCED 21 l'OUNDS - SKIN 
CLEARER AND I EELS MUCH 

BETTER 

the aftmnoon at the close of the evenmg 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Thud 
Street 

Regardless of the place of death 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J G Meyer 47 at Genesee day 
or n ght and we wtll attend to every 
thmg and relieve you of all responst 
b1hty wh1le m a sb ange ctty 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

+J.;;-J.& .. t~+++o!~++++++++++'J>+J.r++++<'> 
................... ~++++ .. )+~)++·~~~)++-t·t :: :: 
:: t. 
++ •• 
!t :: •• ++ 

Insurance WHY BUY NEW SHOES I 

Old Shoes Can be Made as Good 
New 

For those out of town send them 
WE PAY POSTAGE 

wtth a group of men representu g 
large mmmg mterests all over the 
country but after a wh1le he found 
time to talk to a curtous Idahoan On 
]eaunng that we ortgmated m ld<1ho 

as he began to speak famthady of the 
Couer d Alenes Kellogg Wallace 

I ve lost exactly 21 lbs w th 3 Jars 
of Kluschcn and am so happy to get 
rtd of that bulky fat ll!y husband ts 
vet y pleased w th me My skm 1s 
clearer and I feel so much better 
smce J m not so heavy on my feet 
Fr ends say I look much better Mts 
Norma Sptckler Maugansvtlle Md 

•• R d. t• :: a 10 d 
:: Batteries .: It is your only 

PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

Don't be one of the "sorry" ones 
if yon meet wtth sudden distress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee, Idaho 

Notary Pubhe and Conveyancer 

All Work Guaranteed 
DEL DE 1\!ERS 

m and other Northern Idaho mmmg 
towns He recalled way back when ' 
the Day Boys were workmg m a 
store at Burke Idaho and Paulson 
of Spolmne was dnvmg the m1lk 
wagon He also spoke of such well 
known Idaho names as McCarthy 

~~~~~ 

MURRAY ESTES 

Fuston and many othe1s who may 
be called Old Ttmers 

A goodly number of years ago Mr 
Tm ner worked m the Bunker H1ll 
and Sullivan mtne He spoke of the 
story connected w1th the dtscovery of 
the Hercules mme wh1ch 1s the basts 
of the Day mte1ests It 1s enthrall 

LAWYER 
URQUHART BUILDING 

Moscow Idaho Off1ce Phone 2319 
mg to go mto an off1ce as large as 
a Umon Statwn and fmd a man who 
knows the people of Idaho, thetr prob 
lems then needs As long as such 

Washington Water Power Winners of State Title 

'' m g fi t pbco n tl e annual state wide first a1d contest t1 e team of tl e \Vnsl ington '\ ater 
Po :vcr co n1 nn~ 1 as been awarded custo ly of the trophy of the d(lpartment of labor and industr1e>~ 
Tlle con l ' as l ell at Seattle Vi lth 12 teams competing L M Richer 1 safetv Sl pen tsor for tl e de 
partment of lal o an 1 industries w sin cl n.rge of the contest Shm: n above are Claude H rrts tcan 
representat1 c J D III ner Glenn Hays Clark Miller team captain Hnrr) Daniels Leon Fa d James 
Winton and J obu B Flsken, safety engineer for the electric service company A company llrst aid team 
won the tropb) In 1929 

To get 1 d of double chms, bulg ng 
htps, ugly 1 oils of fat on wmst and 
upper arms SAFELY and w1thout d1s 
comf01t--at the same t me bu ld up 
glorious health and acqutre n clear 
skm bnght eJ es ei ergy and viva 
c ousness-to look younger and feel 
1t---take a half teaspoonful of Krusch 
en Salts m a glass of hot watet every 
mormng before bteakfast 

One Jar lasts 4 weeks and costs but 
a tnflc at any drugst01e the world 
over Make sute you get Kruschen 
because tt s SAFE Money back tf 
not satttsfted adv 

WANT ADS 
STRAYED-One Chester Wh1te sow 

wetght 200 lbs Ell s Odberg 

SEE the S1xth St1eet Wreckmg House 
m Moscow for used Auto Pmts 

Ttres and Tubes We pay cash for 
used cars Two blocks west of Inland 
Motor Co Moscow 12 14* 

FOR RENT-One toom f01 hght 
housekeepmg unfutmshed Phone 

40F2 12tf 

FOR SALE- Chtld s bed Phone 523 
-:::----,---,---::c:::--::--c---:---:----

FOR SALE- Standatd make ptano 
near Genesee '\V l1 saC11fice fOI un 

pn1d balance A sn \p Easy terms 
Wnte Tallm m Piano Store Salem 
Oregon 12 14 
-- -----------
LOST-Truck T te 5 00 20 between 
G !bet t Sm th s at d Genesee Fmder 

IIOGS-Wtll recetve hogs at Lew1ston 
Stock Yards e> ery Monday and 

Tuesday G W Tat bet off10o phone 
1510, res1dencc phone 847W Lewiston 

42tf 

SAWS FILED-Chet Mochel 22tf 

:: ++ ++ Fresh stock of Ever-Ready heavy + !! and light duty B Batteries ! 
:: are now here : 

:: t 
:: ++ 
•• A Batteries 1• :: i .J\..4~ Ford batteries now here ;+ + +•S'- 13 or 15 plate None Better ++ 
·~ tt +ot;;+ When sold /or radro serVIce We wrll sup- v-

:: ply each cuJtomer W1ih 11 handy !+. 
.Jt..~t,... bailery earner Without cost ;4 
++ ++ ++ If your old A Battery 1s not holdtng up +: 
:: too good, trade 11 rn on a new Ford batlery :. 

++ ++ ++ See us for Charging ++ 
:: and Rent Batteries :: 
++ 44 •• +t 
t:; Ge11esee Motors ~t 
tt Walt Emerson, Proprietor t~: 
•• •• ·}~:o-·!' •}•!~4}•~ .. ·}.;}{ .... }{~ {"·~~4}.;}{-"·~·+•- ~ ... ~ .. {"-~ • 

~··••+••··············••+ 

( 
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GENESEE PRECINCT WHEAT 
BOARD MEMBERS REELECTED 

Wheat groweis a1 d landowne1s 
of Genesee prec net who stgncd 1p 
phcat ons f01 cont1 acts to recei\ e 
l enef1ts un le1 the wheat ac1cage te 
ductwn progl&m last Satmday after 
noon 1eeleeted R E No1dby Fred 
Hove and Ed Ettckson members of 
the1r local wheat commtttee with the 
first name I as chairman 

'GENESEE. LATAH COUNTY. IDAHO. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1933 

Students to College 

Young people of Genesee attend ng 
the Un vers•ty of Idaho thts year are 
M tsses Elmse Emmett and MaliC Ro 
senau Lowell Isaksen and Jack Hay 
den all scm or s M ss Fern Enckson 
M1ss Ednah Rosenau Don and Ra 
phael Lmchan Erhng Lande and Kc1 
mtt Hove , 

Attend ng Wash ngton State Col 
lege at Pullman arc MISs Wtlma In 
gle Wendell Smtth and Geo Blume 

ID \HO IS THIRTY FIRST 
SfATE 'OTING REPE\L 

SCHOOL B \l-IDS II \S I IltST 
REHEARS \1 \\ EDNESD \ Y 

I laho JO ned the tanks of 30 othe1 The fit st full ban] 1 ehcaiS 1! of the 
n rat ftcatwn of the 21st ne ~ly 01g m cd 31 1 ece C er esee 

amendme1 t votmg 1 e nly two to one school b m l \\as hell \Ve lues lav af 
f01 1 epeal of the 18th an endment 

Eleven count es 1 I laho Bear Lake 
B gham Canyon Cass a Franklm 
F1cmont Good ng Latah Madtson 
Onetda and P yettc voted aga nst 1e 
peal while the othe1 32 counties fav 
med Iepeal 

Genesee Wet 3 fo 1 

On " IY t 1 Ch1cngo F r 

M 

ROSS AND ICKES DISAGREE 

NO. 14 

Mil IND MRS C SPURDECK 
IN \U IOMOlllLE ACCIDENT 

Ill 1led I y hghts of ar proachmg 
wton olnles on thfl h ghway one mile 

e st of I ull 1 1 Chas Spmbeck was 
UJ ble to see the I oat!. m d accident 
ally d o e h s automob le off tho 
g de W ceds bordeung the htghway 
g vc U c 1 pearai cc duung darkness, 
of I c n,.., 1 u t of the road and to 
vot 1 U e oncom I g automob les he 

County Agent L V Ben)amtn met 
with the growers and owners at the 
htgh school gymnasmm there bemg 
about two hundted present and d1s 
cussed fmthe1 the purpose and pro 
visions of the wheat acteage reduc 

LOCAL FOOrBALL PHOSPECTS 
ARE NOT TOO DISCOURAGING The electton boat d Tuesday m Gcn 

esee \\as not oven\ or ked passmg out 

c ses Th s s co s1de1ed 1 tc m ac 
comphsh tent n tl c fn:;t rei ea1s tl ts 
17 of the Jll~e s arc beg m CIS Fom 
have phJC l son c and onh 10 me of 
last yen s land 'I he men bets of tl c 
band are Ttumpets No1n an Betg 
Paul Osn ut !son Ted Wagne1 Btll 
He1 nan Evely B oc1 eling Kcm eth 
Ahe1 > E elyn K11e1 Robet t School 
er ' I R ch ud Scl v.;eenc Cl u nets 
Don Spt gel Do o\hy Follett D n 
Abet n L v " E I >at d• D aid Em 

ON MONEY lOR HIGHWAYS 

love l lo vn an l \-.,:as practically at a 
standsttll vi e' the sedan topped over 
a l came to u 1cst on tts left stde 
pmnu g I m un ler the stcenng wheel 
M " Sr ut beck who was udmg w1th 
let h sl 1 d \'t s also th1own on top 
o[ l m an l she was unable to move 
fot sevetal 1 mutes bemg entangled 

twn plan 
"' OITtce m Exchange Bank 
Monday mormng membet s of the 

local comm ttee opened an office m 
the rear of the Exchange Bank bUlld 
ing where wheat g1owets and land 
owne1s may consult wtth them rela 
ttve to the plan and tecCive assistance 
m makmg thmr apphcatwns 

New Deadlme Rumored 
Wednesday of thts week the local 

committee was unable to gtve any 
mformatwn relahve to the extension 
of ltme gtanted for fthng apphcatwns 
Previously 1t was announced that Sep 
!ember 25 was the deadhne but ac 
co1dmg to press dtspatches of the past 
few days 1t ts understood that the 
fmal date for mak ng appltcatwn 1s 
Octobe1 15 As 1t s now understood 
the ftnal date for stgmng wheat ad 
JUstment apphcahons w1ll be dectded 
by the county orgamzatton and 
should a stay of time be necessary 
such w1ll be g1anted upon wr tten 
request by the county nssoctahon 

Thursday noon ne1ther the Rimrock 
or Latah local committees were able 
to state whether an extensiOn of tune 
was to be granted but both comm1t 
tees stated they were rushmg thetr 
work to completiOn under the asump 
bon that Septembet 25 would be the 
last day f01 fthng apphcatwns 

NEW PROVISIONS ANNOUNCED 
VETERAN HOSPITALIZATION 

Botse-New proviSions concernmg 
admittance to the Vetetans Adm1ms 
tratwn Factltty at B01se have been 
set forth m a statement released by 
C H Hudelson manager 

TransportatiOn and other expense.~ 
for vetetans requir ng hospitalization 
and sutfermg from service connect!,!d 
dtsabtl ttes w1ll be patd by the Vet 
eians Admuustratwn the managCI 
satd 

Coach Paul Pa1ks Wednesday even ballots 216 petsons havmg voted at 
ng dtd not seem to be dtscomaged the polls located at the Burr off ce 
w1th the prospects for a football elcv Vot ng f01 repeal wc1c 162 cot !tasted 
en to 1epresent the local h gh school to 3 who voted ag mst rat f catwn 
Twenty three men repOl ted for prac Only one vote1 fmled to stgt 1fy to 
\tee Wednesday p1eparato1y to start the board h s mtcntwn and thus the 
ng the season Fnday of th1s week at ballot was not counted 

Otofmo Genesee Will have one of Latah County Dry 
the hghest teams m years he sa1d Latah county was one of eleven 
but Will have a bacld1eld wtth more counttes to enter the d1y column due 
than average speed and abiltty From mostly to the umve1sity bemg located 
last years aggiegabon Pntks w 11 In this subd1v swn Other comrnum 
have Bob Btoemehng Smyl e Flu tics however voted agamst repeal 
moe and Wtshatd m the baekftcld Kcnduck and hoy bemg reeotded as 
Flamoe takmg a hne position on de such J ul a etta was , et 
fense With Wagnet replacmg hun m Genesee s electiOn bomd conststed 
the backfteld Flamoe ts due to go of Mtss Magg1e BottJei 1\b s Artlm1 
places this fall both as a ball em I Spr nger !\Irs E W Vanouck M1s 
1 er and a defense man showmg con Ed Smolt Robert Emmett Fled Mey 
siderable Improvement over a \ery et Mmtm Hasfurther and Wood 
successful season lao:1t yea1 as a hnc Gash 

Nez Perce Wet 
Runrock pice net favo ed tepeal by 

a vote of 58 to 6 and JOtned the coun 
ty s move fot ratlfJcation whtch was 
t" o and a half to one Srx precmcts 
n Nez Petec voted d1y Peck Lap 

wm Chesle' Leland Anow and 
Southwick 

HENRY MORSCHECK 
PYTHIAN SISTEHS CHIEF 

man Other expeiJenced players are 
Don Sprmger a tuclde Blume at cen 
ter and Wagner and Dan Ahenn at 
off ens ve ends Commg mto playmg 
chg bthty thts years are Btll Bun 
Bob DeMe1s ]\[anon Holben and Stan 
Mulallcy all of wh ch Will undoubt 
edly see actwn Fuday Othets wl o 
ha\e been gtven smts are Rtchard 
Schweene Joe Schoolet 01mand Man 
detfeld Rodney Teglaud Glen May 
e1 Lewellyn Bet shaw Floyd !-love 
Bob Smtth Joe Tobm Btlly Edwat Is 
and Harold Suenkel How many play The g10nd temple Pythtan Ststci s 
ers WJII make the Orofmo tnp was elected Ltlhan Motscheck Genesee 
not known Wednesday grand chtef at the annual convention 

crson Ma c Commck and En 1 a I ou 
Vanouck S xapl ones Glen Ma~er 

IT on e1 Bun IC ltlnvn Baumgartner 
an I Floyd I-Io1e Alto homs Jem 
W negat lner ClCily Ann II tman md 
Btll Bun T1on bones Robclt Btocn 
eln g Robet t Sm th and Lo1e Kam 
b1ts h Bautone Gt ant I 01 cos tv Bass 
ho1n Ma Ie Sp11ngei DIUms To 1.1 

Sanfo d Gemld Pedet son a1 d Ha1 old 
Suenkel 

The orche t1 1 v ll ha\ e then 
rehemsal Monday 

ltfth and Stxth Grades 
The s xth gwde pup Is ate h vmg 

a contest m nr thmet c Two sties 
wc1e fo me I called the \\ mnc1s and 
Chan p ons At p1 esent the Chan pwns 
m c ?00 pon ts ahead 

Th s week the pup1ls of the f fth 
grade enJo~ed the r authn ehc lesson 
by h IV ng a plav book store Each day 
\\e had a new cle k '\ho had to count 
the change 

Intend ng the story Susan Tongs 
the pup Is wete b ought back to the 
days of out sh uggle for Independence 
ft om Et glat I They dec dcd t \\as a 
good story to dtamattze so Kathryn 
0 Connor and Don~ \\ orthy wrote tt 
mto a play Fuday 1t was acted out 
fo1 the ftfth g1 a de pup1ls 

P tptls of the 1oom are planmng on 
buy mg seve al 1 ew boo I s for our h 
b1urv 

Tlurd and I om th Grades 
\Ve have a new pup 1 r1 our room 

f1on the seem l grade Jean Atm. 
sttong who "'II study thud and sec 
ond g1 adc work 

Patks ts butldmg hts team thts year last week m Lew ston Other offtcers 
around those ]eft from last year and elected wei e Frednca Hahn Coeur 
feels that m the group he wtll fmd d Alene grand semo1 Dorthea Put 
sevetal because of then tackling and zier Tw n Fulls g1and JUnior Vaial 
alertJ ess who w1U travel with the Mosg ove Glenns Fetr-y g1and man 
team and before the season ts ended ager Lam K ught We ser g and 
will have 1egular berths on the elev m stress of recotds at d cones pond 
en whtch this year wtll play SIX sched ence Mary Bowman Bmse grand 
uled games two w th Orofmo two m stress of finance Jessie Dale 
wtth Colton and a hke number wtth Sandp01ut gmnd protector Anna 
T1 oy We expect to have a team Gat hngoousc Lcwtston gwnd guard 
"h1ch wtll create plenty of excttement Mattlda Mmkle Ctatgnont semorA J KERN PROMINENI ON 
fo1 the stdelmes as th1s year tack supieme ICptcsentat ve Juha Haynes LOS ANGELES POLICE FORCE 
hng s very good and m the backflell or Lewtston JUutor supreme repre 

there s Broemelmg and Wtshatd wtth I sen tat ve A J Kem Los Angeles vho grew 
speed and Flamoe and Smyhe w1th Mts Lela Jam Genesee letlnng at to manhood tn Genesee an I well and 
powet semor supreme representative was fa\orably kno\n here ,, 35 tecently 

presented a g ft at the closmg ses /honored as a member of the Los An 
ELVON I-IAMP10N ENJOYING swn geles pohce depm t nent Together 

EASTEHN STATES J'OURNEY lilts Mot scheck had charge of the I wtlh a';,othcr offtcer By1on S Dtlle1 

Vetemns havmg physiCal atlments 
matermlly mterfermg wtth thetr fol 
lowmg a substanbally gamful occu 
patton may recmve domiclhary care 
w1th or w1thout hosp1tahzatwn In 
thts case the apphcant must be hon 
orably d1schargcd must ha' e had 90 
days servtce etther commencmg m or 
extendmg mto a war pertod and wust 
be w1thout adequate means of sup-. 
port He must also have a perman 
ent unpmrment that prevents hnr 
from followmg a gamful occupatwn 
Old age may be a suffiCient cause 

Elvon Hampton son of Mr and Mrs 
F B Hampton Genesee who repre 
sented the Umvetstty of Idaho chap 
tm of Stgma Nu at Mackmac Island 
this summer says m a letter 

n en onul setvwe for the grand tern th d d b th e' were commen e y e 
pie held Jomtly wtth the Kn ghts of f th t f th k o e c y 01 en w or n 
Pyth as Thmsday afte noon and as bend ng 1 hom as N Wh te 
part of the setv ce a ladtes quaitet 1 b 1 t B h Ad sna ce an ana ur m 1 a11s 
ftom Genesee Mts A.tthur Spunger Wh t b d f f d e II e o a ew ays 
Mis Eugene 0 Conno1 Mts W W 
Bun and Miss Esther Martmson The followmg c tatwn ftom Frank 
sung They were acc01!pamed at the L Shaw mayor of Los Angeles reads 
ptano by 1hs W M Herman A J Keu R 1d10 Offtcer 

Walter Emerson Elected Pohce Dcpartmet t 
Electn g Han y E Haynes LeWis Ctty of Los Angeles 

I laho tl o Mh ts butcau of h gl 
wa~s hls tt ntel that wotk woull 
stmt on tl e s rfacmg of h\o f 1 1 

to 1m kets rou Is m tl e Genence see 
ho 1 ut 1 ecently tl c govcu 01 C Be 
Ross suet!. n c011pla1! t to Sec.: I et y 
Ieite• tl at the Gem State s Ieady to 
stmt wo k as soon us the fcde1al go\ 
c1 I 1 cnt Will apprnpi n te funds for the 
'ar ous p1 OJects contemplated Go\ 
Ross h 1s con pi ned th 1t thmc IS too 
mucl ed tape co 'cctcd w1th the fe I 
eial l ubi c wor]{s bureau to wh ch 
Si!cretmy I l es 111swe1s that Id.:1ho 
nee ls a h ghway dcpar tment tl 1t w ll 
funct o 1 The facts appeal to be th 1t 
J om state highway de pur tment IS u 1 
de11 tanned to turn out et g nee1 ng 
\ oJ] on these proJects at the rate at 

\\lich j ou des re wmk to be unde1 
taken When you have placed yom 
state gcJVeu ment 11 a pas tlon to func 
tlon exped1t ously on thts wotk you 
WJII fi d you have httlc to em pi 1 
of Ill wgmd to coopeiatton you 1c 
ce 1 e f om th s depal tment satd the 
commumcabon from Icl{es 

Sec ctat) Ickes pointed out that as 
of Septcmbm 18 approval had been 
g1vcn to 28 htgl way ptoJects sub n t 
ted b) Id tho These wet e estnna \ed to 
co,t 0 ~Q 403 000 and would g ve em 
r loymet t to 2 206 men The repo1 t 
sho\\ed also that up to now Idaho has 
place 1 unde1 c01 tract only SIX of 
these roads on wh ch approxnnatcly 
o1ly 350 men can fmd employment 
E ght p1 OJects ha1 e been advc1 ttsed 
and b ds have not as 'ct been called 
on 14 h1ghw IYS "hwh have bce1 ap 
ptoved by the fe !mal lmrcau and fm 
"h1ch money I as been placed at the 
co nmand of the state of I laho 

Recently t ' as lcur1 ed that 1 oads 
to be smfaced With fedmal money 
must be the standard wtdth and the 

the ge 11 shtftmg and brake levers 
Both 1 ece 1 ed brmses about thetr 
I e 1ds an I tl o 1gh stunned somewhat 
by slnl n g Ins head Ml Spurbeck 

unaged to 1 cacl the 1gmtwn swrtch 
w th o 1e hand to •top the motor and 
w1th the ft ee hand he was also able 
to 1 each the horn button to Signal 
passmg n otousts No one would re 
spot d to the sound of the hom, and 
t \\ about 20 mmutes before Mrs 

Spm beck was able to move enough to 
tt llCl husband to extncate htm 
and summon assistance to atd 
Spur beck from the car wh1ch 

\\as H~st ng on 1ts Side ex1t bemg 
lhtough the ugl t door on top 

1\h and 1\h s Spurbeck were en
toute to Genesee ftom Dayton and 
were dctumed n Pullman until after 
d 1k 1t bcmg thmr mtentwn to drive 
only duung dayhght hours 

Tl e ace dent occuncd last Thursday 
c''"' ng sho1 tly after 7 o clock at a 
po 't where the road leads off the 
Pulln an Lcwtston htghway to Mos 
cow They managed to dnve tltetr 
car to Gm esee under Its own power, 
1lthough damages amounted to '150 

1\11 and Mts Spurbeck appear nono 
the worse f1 om their expenence as 
they have been up and around every 
day smce commg to Genesee They 
are unable ho"ever to account for 
bruises suffered and a cut finger sus 
tamed by Mr Spurbeck The many 
fucnds he10 of Mr and Mrs Spur 
beck wme alarmed when hearmg of 
tl c ucctdcnt but nmther Mr or Mrs 
Spmbeck ptesent any outward stgns 
of havtng had such a narrow escape 

ught of vay n ust be deeded by \he IDAHOS SMALL SCHOOLS ARE 
landownms to a wtdth of 60 feet In THRI>A1ENED BY EXTINCTION 
all 11 stances wtth n the boundanes of 
local h ghway and good roads dts 
ti 1cts the ttght of ways are constd 
et bly less than the prescrtbed w1dth 
Whether or not the wtdth ts prescub 
ed by the state 01 federal highway 
bure tus IS not lmo vn but 1t was i!X 
1 cctcd that w01 k would be starte I be 
fote tlus date and that a number of 
11cn would fmd employment 

It 1emnms to be seen dur ng the 
conboveisy between Gove1nor Ross 

1 d Sectet ny Ickes who ts to blame 
fo1 the delay on the two local p1o 

C C C ENLISrl\IENfS OPEN 
FOR IDAHO WAR VETERANS 

Mote of Idaho s httle red school 
houses-some of them long w1thout 
pa nt--diSappeured thts year under 
consohdatton plans and state regula 
tlons 

John W Condie state superintend 
ent of pubhc mstr uctwn, has not com 
plied mfo1 matwn on how many have 
been abolished but recently srud 1t 
was qmte a number 

A h w of the last session of the leg 
tslatme ptoh1b1ts any school operat-
1 g wtth less than 10 students w1th· 

out pernuss1on of the state board of 
education and m no case may schools 
of less than five students operate In explanation the manager smd 

that veterans wtth mcomes of less 
than $50 00 per month would be con 
stdered Without adepuate means of 
support Veterans contnbutmg to de 
pendents Will be accepted under the 
domtcihary provision 

I have h aveled up unhl now 6 000 
m1les and shll have the dtstance be 
tween Ch1cago and Idaho to travel 
Have had many mtetestmg exper 
1ences and really I have enJoyed the 
Century of Progress the most ton grand chancellor and ag1eemg M, dear Offtcel Kem Bo se-Et rollment of 25 additional 

The law has drawn the !me at the 
pomt where soctety rs no longer re 
quued to take the school to the ch1ld' 
Condte satd Below the !me the stu
del t must be brought to the school to 
save extense 

Emergency apphcatwns direct to 
any of the Adm1mstrat10n Facthttes 
w1ll be admttted Hudelson sa1d 1f the 
condtllon of the patient endangets hl9 
hfe or future he 1Ith and ehgtbthty 
w11I be determmed later Such pa 
ttents whethe1 stnctly ehgtble 01 not 
wtll not be dtscharged until the emer 
gent comhtton has passed 

The government does not ptovide 
transp01 tatwn for men applymg fm 
domiciliary care because of non ser 
vtce dtsabthttes the manager sa1d 

LEGION ELECTS 

At a regular meetmg of B1elcnberg 
Schooler Post Amertean Legton on 
Wednesda, ntght Geo Andm son was 
elected commander Other offtcers 
elected we1e Hany Schooler first 
vtce commander \Valter Mays second 
vtce eommandet Mahlon Follett ad 
Jutant Vern Beckman f nance offt 
ce1 Col n Wilson seigeant-at arms 
and Fred Hove reelected chaplmn 

Wtth an unusual large number of 
candidates non mated for each offtce 
elect on requ ted COl srdmable tlm.e 
,n l fm the off tee of se1 geai t at a 
theie was a he 

AI Mayer Back to Work 

AI Mayer rm a! lc\tet canter who 
bas been off duty for two and a half 
weeks due to Illness Ietmned to work 
Thursday mommg 

I attended the gtand chapter con 
venhon of S gma Nu at Mackmac 
Island and thete had the opp01tumty 
to meet boys from eve1 > state m the 
Umon 

Mackmac Island ts a natwnal park 
400 mtles fro n Chtcago I took thts 
11 p by boat On the Island hansp01 
tahon mcludes bwyelcs three wheel 
catr1ages pushed by negtoes and the 
old fashwned horse and buggy Ca1 s 
are not pet nutted I dtd not see a car 
for six days 

F1 om Mackmae Island M10h1gan 
I took the boat to Dehott 375 m1les 
a very beauttful II p I enjoyed see 
mg the automobile facto1 e., and es 
pee ally watchmg the Plymouth com 

to meet next Yem m Bose the gtm d As Ma\or of Los Angeles I am Idaho \\at veter01 s for the stx months 
lodge K11ghts of Pyth as adJourned 'ely happy to h ne thts oppo1tun ty , nter te111 m the Vetetans Cont ng 
late Thursday afternoon of last week of exp ess ng my most smcere com cut of the CJVIlum ConservatiOn Corps 
n Lewiston Other offtceis elected I mcndahon of the excellent serv ca you has bee1 nuthonzed 

were John W Galloway Botse su have 1en lered the people of th s City Vcteians dcsntng to enroll 11ust 
pren e representative Alexander 1 connection w1th the apprehensiOn m tke apphcahon to the manager 
How1v Bmse gtand vtce chancellor Septet ber 6 1933 of lito nas N of the VeteiOns Admm strat on 1 a 
B J Wet net Bonne1s Feny p1elate I Wh1te a d Bm ah Adams Wl1te c hty at Botse on the plesct bed foun 
H G Elhott Kellogg gtnn I keepc1 Yot r v1g I 1 ce pe1s1stei ce and de obtnmable at the rna mgcr s offtce 01 
of 1ecmds and seal John U Rath vot on to dutJ \\Ctc puma factors m fiOm vete ms 0 gan zations Of the 
mann Boise g1 and master of ex the solution of t1 s case as 1t was tpphc mts 25 w n be selecte 1 a 1 l 
cl equet J M S mpson Gem gland t11ough your 1le t ftcat on of the crltfed to the C c c em oil g of 
\aster at a111s John Pomter Coe r uto ob le used by tl e sa d Thomas ticcrs The t 1e an I place fm en oll 

d Alene gland mnet gumd J W N Wh te and Burn 1h A lams Wh te ng \1 II be announced later 
Emerson Genesee grand outer gumd that your fello\\ off ets succeeded m 
Call Ttfft Sandpomt gland It bune app ehet d ng th•s pa' Reg •l•t on• pmta m g to the ii \ 
J :M Lampm t Bose giand trustee Such me to o s wmk s dcset v enl stmcJ ts Wlll be m effect The ap 

pany make Ha11y Hanson s cnr It IS Congregn.honal S S Program 

1 he nts n st be phys c lily f t fm 
g of tl e hlg] e t pra scm l aipio\al mm ual lubm a d n ust allot \ CCl 

of tl e 1 ubi c an I houll also sene 
t m pol t on of then pay to dcpcn I 

a real JOb If l-lany teads th s I wtsh The Cong egahor a] Sund 1y school 
he had the JOb of break ng tt m es rally day pt >g am \\Ill be piCsented 
pect lly on these good paved 1oads S \nday mou ng at 11 o clock Sun 
F1011 Detro1t I motored to Ch1cago day at 10 oclock 

to I puc JOUI fello, men 111 the po <:' ts Vete ms enlist nent aie not 
lice depm t ent 

and there bomded a tram for Ashe 1 Ltttle Announcer Bevctly Bress 

\\I tc vas sl ot lo VI bl poltce af 
te1 put ttc pabng u ten 01 mote 1 ob 
belles tl e bhnd ng of a school teach 
e1 and the ' ou 1d ng of C1o nbte AI \llle N C Stayed thete a week and Je1 

thct went to \\ ashmgton D C If 0 \\hat Ltttle Th t gs Can Do by le1 pub! shet '!he w1fe on defense 
the taxpayers knc v "hat money was 
spent 01 I\ aslung\on the ben 1hf I I 
don t bel eve tl etc would be any mo1e 
ax 11101 c~ sent 1 -e1 ough sanl 

The veathet has been deal except 
for orne 1 am and the attendance at 
the fatr has been very good Clncago 
wtll SUI e n 1ss the CentUI y of Pro 

I sh eve yone could vtstt t1 c 

Ct adle Roll faces tuul on ten eh nges wh ch wtll 
3 So 1g Chutch m the W1ldwoo I 

by Ctadle Roll and Beg nnets 
4 Rec tat on Our Fr end 

F1ost bv 'Ihomas ·W1lson 
5 Wh ch Kn d 
6 Rcc tat o I 

E 1 Cl SOl 

total 55 years n the pen te1 twry lf 
she 1s found gutlty 

Church Supper 

:mbJect to age ln1 ts 

Tl e piesent vetera 1s camp cons1st 
g of 00 Id 1ho nd Utah fo n e ser 

'Ice n e 1 s t San Le nd1o Cal£ 
an l the Bo se off c1als lU}Sume tl at 
the' nter c 111p w1ll be <: n e he1e n 
that dtsh ct 

n en now 1n em p 
I o \\ II be d s I tgcd Septe 11ber 30 

fhe board has declmed to permtt 
some to operate he smd where tt was 
posstblc to send the students mto larg 
er d1st1 cts to attend school whtle 
staymg w1th fncnds or relatives Tu 
ttlon provtded by the counl!es IS pmd 

1to the nctghbonng dtstrwt 

'I 1 e cost of these one room schools 
I as tangcd as htgh as $335 a year fo! 
c rch st dent he satd, whtle costs 
n lmger dtstucts d10p as low as $50 
1 yem It ts obviOusly unJust to bu1 
det taxpayers so much to educate the 
ch ldte m the 1 commumttes 

1!ost hff cult s1tuahons are found 
1 e satl m those distncts which once 
\\ClC latge but whtch because of 
ch nge 1 economic conditiOns have 
dwmdled 1lmost to nothmg, leavmg 
oily t :vo o three children to be edu 
c teo-Bose Statesman 

WEDNESDAYS MARKETS 

ft Fedc1atwt pet bu. _______________ 58>!,c 

R It, pe1 b 59 1>c 
\\ este ReI 1 ct bu 58Y::c 
Club \\heals pet bu 58¥! e 

( \bo e p ces are for No 1 
sacked bulk 3c less) 

Ba le> pet ton $15 00 
0 1b pet ton ----- .. ----------·-- .. ·-----·- .. $17 50 exposition 

7 Sotg Autu n Iea\es 
Roll 11 l Bcgmne s 

8 Playlet Janes Ptonuse 
9 Rccttabon G ve As He 

) ou by Dan Pe lcrson 

The get to get] 01 supper at the 
Cong egailon 1l cl UI ch Tuesday even 
n g v.: as atte1 le l by a I ge number 
of men "o 1 n an I chtldrcn w1th 
tcacl e s of the pub! c schools as spe 
c J guests Re\ \\est :vood and a 
gtoup of ente1tamers from Lew1ston 
ga e t prog1 um of musical numbers 
and readmgs followmg the supper 

Nel I I moe Senously Ill 
Nels Flnmoe \hom let e1 t a. 1a Hogo p1 me $4 85 

Congri!g tt onal Church 

Serv1 cs Sm day evenu g Rev F 
Wtlham Westwood pastor 10 Playlet, The Spmt of Worshtp 

)or opel t10n e eral vee\ s ago s Hogs I e v~ $3 85 
11 a very setiO Is cond ton at h s Eggs standards 21e 
I o e he1e He s fa I 'g f st and no Butte1 pCI pound 20c 
1 tsttors can be adtmtted Buttetfat per pound 14c 



.. 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

Union Feeds. 
None Better at any Price 

Keep your chickens healthy, and keep 
them growing with Union Feeds 

Genesee, -
ANIMAL SOUND RECORDING 

IN "KING OF THE JUNGLE" 

The sound department of Para
mount Pictures, which for two con
secutive years has won the Academy 
of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences 
a!J.nual prize for proficiency in sound 
recording, already has completed work 
on the film which they hope will help 
bring them the awm·d for the third 
bUccessive time. 

It is ''King of the Jungle/' which 
comes to the Audian theatre Satur
day and Sunday nights. 

Idaho 

proportion of volume had to be ob
tained. 

Briefly the plot concerns itself with 
the adventurous life of Kaspa, the 
Lion Man, who is rea1·ed by lions in 
the African veldt. He is captured, 
brought to the United States to join 
a huge circus where he be~omes a 
lion-trainer. He is befriended by an 
attractice school teacher, Frances 
Dee. The burning of the circus and 
the stampede of a herd of :fire-crazed 
jungle animals through the crowded 
streets of a great metropolis are said 
to be the most stirring scenes of 
their type ever filmed. 

NOTICE. 

Dr. N. M. Leavitt will be out of 
town from Oct. 1 to Oct. 18, inclusive. 
The office will be open for appoint-

HONEY INDUSTRY GAINING 
IN GENESEE COMMUNITY 

Tiee;:;, avoided by most persons, re
act faithfully us producers of honey 
when handled by those who know their 
habits, their likes and dislikes, and 
is much in evidence at the Alexander 
Bros. and M. Reisenauer ranches, 
where the col.l'ntless workers labor to 
lay in their supply of food, produce 
young and otherwise carry on their 
unusual mode of living. Unmerciful 
in their treatment of drones, con
trasted to consideration of the young 
and loyalty to their queen, the buzz
ing multitude of bees go about their 
labors, fighting, if need be, for the 
substances which make the honey, 
only to die after five or six weeks 
without being able to feed on the sup
ply which they have labored to store. 

Alexander Bros., who became in· 
terested in the bee and honey indus
try within the past few years, have 
developed their business considerably 
Starting with a few colonies, they 
now have over 60, most of which have 
been kept in the higher altitudes near 
Bovill where fireweed is plentiful. 
From the fireweed bees collect and 
produce honey which is decidedly ·clear 
and possessing a delicate flavor much 
in demand on the market. 

Last year they imported from Cali
fornia 150 pounds of packnge bees 
and 50 certified queens, the latter 
costing a dollar each. Queen bees are 
not always acceptable to the workers 
and' it requires tact and a knowledge 

Don't hold that grain 
if· not protected 
against such a hazard as 

FIRE! 

First Bank of Genesee 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

of bees to properly introduce the rul- · ld f 1 th Success Embarrassing. the embarrassment of being com- night. Any boy wou ee e same. 
ers of the hive. The life of a queen 
bee is said to be about two years while John, the young son of Mr. and pellcd to undress in the open and then 

h Mrs. Henry Lorang, finds success take a bath, especially on Monday Have you Signed the NHA Pledge? 
the workers, during the oney pro- -=~~~~~~=======,:.,====='========= 
clueing months live only five to six rather embarrassing. John set a No. - ----

2 squirrel trap near a smokehouse ~o.o.o•i~•oto.o•••~·•;•~•,•o•c'~oe('•a•veo•o•o•o-:~~!i!i~~==~~!i!:I~IMI!i!~ 
weeks, and during the winter or non- hoping to catch a rat, and Monday !/.•o.a•u o•~.o~ ,_,otc•o.o•o. c-•u•o•u•u...,.o.c.u• 
productive months they live ~hree to ~ 

The jungle film presented several 
diffic~lt sound angles, according to 
Paramount sound engineet•s, chief 
among which was the presence of so 
many varied types of animals in the 
picture. Not only did each roar, grunt, 
howl, yowl and scream of the differ
eat quadrupeds have to be reproduced 
with phonetic precision, but a. correct 

ments. 14-15 four months. Closely observing their evening when inspecting his line of 
colonies, Alexanders say their queens traps he found a full-grown civet cat 
begin laying eggs during February in his trap, the animal having drawn 
and will continue as long as the work- the trap into a hole. Pulling on the 
ers produce honey for storage, which trap chain he was surprised to find 
by artificial methods, in some in- such a P'retty little animal with such 
stances prolongs the egg-laying per- a fragrant odor. He asked assistance 
iod until late in September. When and his father responded to be "in on 
the bees enter their semi-dormant the kill." 'Employing a garden rake 
state the number is voluntarily re- the elder Lorang held the trap and 
duced, providing for ample food un- kitty at full length of tho fork handle 

BROWER-WANN UNDERTAKING CO. 
St. Mary's Church. 

(Rev. B. J. Carey, Pastor) 
Beginning Sunday morning, Sept. 

24 we will hold the Forty Hours De
votion. Rev. E. R. Cody will speak 
each evening. • 

LEWISTON AND GENESEE 
Insurance 
It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

--'----- full line Caskets Both Places 
THORNCREEK NEWS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kambitsch and der all circumstances for the bees and p1·oceeded to beat it with a stick, 
son, Howard, motored to Lewiston which remain alive. Where the bees taking up a position around a co1·ner 
Saturday afternoon to attend the fair. of a shed. 

Mrs. Catherine Sprenger and F~ank are handled for commercial honey 

Ambulance Day or Night 
Don't be one of the "sorry" ones 
If you meet with sudden distress were business visitors in Lewiston on production, they are induced to store The parents, though proud of their 

F1·idny. several times their winter feed re .. son's·trapping ability, developed a dis
Richard Tierney has enrolled at the quirements, the surplus of which goes like for the civet cat odor and em-

Phone lewiston or call W. M. Herman 

W. W. Burr 
University of Idaho for the coming th k barrassed the youth somewhat by 
semester. onto e mm· et. 

Chris Scharnhorst and J. J. Budig Alexander Bros., have returned sev- causing him to disrobe out-of-doors 
motored to the Wa-Wai region Wed- era! colonies of their bees to their' and then take a bath in which much 
nesday of last week. I . soap was used. John was more than 

Store or house, day or night 
INSURANCE A~ENCY 

Genesee, Idaho 
Notary Public and Conveyanr.er 

Students from this community who ranch from Bovtll, and they have been successful as a trapper, but resents 
are attending school at Moscow are: extracting honey for sale. After ex
Faye Schlueter, Marie Wernecke, Au- traction the combs are thoroughly 
drcy Anderson, Evelyn Tierney and cleaned by the workers, and even the 
Clinton J acksha. Others going to high 
school are Jul]tine Scharbach nt Col- wnx which accumulates in the ex
ton, Anna Mae Broenneke at Gene- tracting machine is turned over to 
see, and Arthur Wernecke at' Union- the bees, with no loss resulting what
to_wn. ever, save that which is required as 

z~m~~~~~~ 

MURRAY ESTES The Misses Dorothy and Evelyn 
Cole spent several days the past week food by the workers. 

LAWYER 
URQUHART BUILDING 

Moscow, Idaho Office Phone 2319 

visiting in Lewiston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Jutte and son 

of Uniontown, visited at the Chris 
Scharnhorst home Monday, 

Strange as it may seem, the bees 
always return to their own hives and 
will not mix. Several hives of wild 
bees are kept on the Alexander Broo. 
~anch, the product of their efforts 

GoMon Thomas motored to Mos
cow last Friday, 

~ ~-~~ ~ ~ ~ ............ ~ .......... ~~ ....... . 
·~·-.................................................................................. ".~ 

i SAVE MONEY I 
L ~ 
1• on •i• .,. .... f Cleaning and Treating :i: 
.:. S dWh t .:. i· ee ea ·I· v ·-~ +!+ My Portable Wheat Cleaner and Treater will be in the ••• 

%. Genesee section this Fall to do your work right on the :farm % 
+++ · and save you the trouble of hauling your grain back and forth, ++ 

~++ I furnish all the labor and materials, using only the best Cop· .t 
per Carbonate, Mountain Brand. • 

y 0 
~•~ NO INCREASE IN PRICES .+. y y 
•:... 15c per sack •: ... 
t y ::.. HAROLD LEE ::: 
._'f. TELEPHONE 57 F 3, GENESEE, IDAHO .:. ... . ...... ~ ... ~ .. · .................... ~· ... · ... · ... · ... · .. · ... • ... • ... • ... • ... • ... • ... • .. • ... ~-·· ........................ ~~ 
... 'ftl!r. • .,..-..--:-:-.. . .• ~-~ . -~~···'t.ltl4h~~--~-~--· .... ~-., ·'L.!• 

being only that of producing honey 
as food for the package or certified 
bees. The wild bees arc entitled" to 
be called wild too, for they are more 
easily alarmed and notice int\·usion 
more than the imported varieties. 
The wild bees, however, work as dil
igently as the certified varieties, hut 
are more subject to foul brood, and 
require more careful inspectio_n. 

Authorities on bees have prepared 
volumes of information on the propa
gation and handling of bees, and they 
are constantly assisting the honey in
dustry in the production of honey su
perior in quality to that with which 
many are acquainted. 

We are told, after asking questions, 
that the sex of bees is determined by 
the size of the cell in which the egg 
is laid. If permitted, all worker bees 
will prepare cells for drones and a 
cell or more for queens, but when 
handled for commercial honey pro
duction, the wax supers are p1aeed in 
the hive with no cells for eggs other 
than the smaller ones for workers 
The drones are always killed off thnt 
there will be more food for the work
ers, but the human being has frus
trat~d their plans. More workers mean 
more honey, and with the constant 
crop of new bees during the honey
producing period, the number of bees 
is always greater. 

The honey industry has advanced 
· so much in recent years, that pro .. 

duccrs move their colonies from place 
to place to secure the flavor which 
is most desired. There are many dif
ferent honey flavors and colors, vary
ing from brown to the (ireweed which 
is practically without color. 

~~ 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhart Building 
MOSC.OW, IDAHO 
Olrlce Pho11e 

Residence Phones: 
Dr. J. G. Wilson 
Dr. D. M. Loehr • 

2330 

- 4032 
- 4031 

? 
• 

qoes far the Electric way . 

Lighting for the home 
Radio 
Washing 
Ironing 
Vacuum Cleaning 
Percolator • 
Toaster 
Sunlamp • • 

TOTAL • 

• 
• 

• 
• 

4c a day 
~c a day 

• lc a day 
• lc a day 
• Y.c a day 
• 'he a day 
• Y.c a day 

Y.c a day 

IOc a day 

ELECTRIC SERVICE is at your command 24 hours 
a day for 365 days of the year .... make use of it! 

THE WASHINGTON 
WATER POWER CO. 

Grocery Specials 
Saturday and Monday 

Coffee Chase & Sanborn's Dated, lb .... 2 7 c 
Asparagus Royal Club Fancy, 2 oans 3 7 c 
Cocoa Our Mother's, 2-lb tin.. . ........... 2 6c 
Pickl~s Sweet or Mixed, quart jar. . 33c 
Sardines Royal Club in Tomato, 2 cans 2lc 
Sardines R. C. in Mustard, 2 cans.. 21c 
Crackers 2-lb package ....... ........... . 30c 
Post Bran Falkes 2 par.kages .. J9c 

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY 
SALMON, half or whole • • . . ' . 
SJfLMON, Silver, sliced .•..... . . 

Meat Specials for Saturday 

llc 
15c 

BEEF ROAST, per pound h ••••••••••••• h •••••••••••••• h.. llc 
BEEF STEAK, per pouna .. h ••••••• •••••••• • •••• • h .h 13c 
BEEF BOIL, per pound h. •• •••••••• •••• •• ••••••••••• 7c 

~Rader's~l 
Deliver City Market ..2.2,. 

LOCAL NEWS 

1\fn:;, Del DeMers accompanied by 
'·wr shtet't !\'irs. 'Vm. Franzen, of 
Pu1\man, left rl'ucsday evening for 
).lew Ulm, Minn., callccl 'there by the 
c;crious illness of their father, John 
Frank. 

Mrs. Ben Jain and other friends here. 
:l!r. Walsh returned to Spokane Sun
day \\!hilc his wife and daughter will 
remain for a longer visit. ' 
Mr~. H~nry Craft accompanied 

frk;;.ds from Lewiston to Moscow 
Thursday to attend a past matron~' 
meeting of 0. E. S. 

Fr. Carey, nccompanied by Frs. 
1\!r. and 1\!rs. J. E. Moore of Mos

cow, motored to Genesee Tuesday, 
Mrs. Moore being accompanied to 
Lewiston by Mrs. Post, to spend the 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shirrod return
ed Thursday of last week from Can
ada where they were called because 
of the illness of Mr. Shirrod's sister. 
They ]eft the sister much improved. 
Mr. Shirrod, since his return, has 
been a sufferer from rheumatism, the 
result of a strain sustained during 
the summer, and is unable to move 
around. 

Geo. Post and Roy Edwards left 
Thursday morning on a fishing trip. 

Mrs. Luella McGuire of Seattle, an 
aunt of Mrs. "\V. M. Herman, and Mrs. 
W. S. Melcher, a cousin, Jiving in Spo
kane, visited in the Herman home 
from Friday until Mondny: 

Mrs. N. M. Leavitt attended a tea 
and other social functions at the Al
pha Phi house in Moscow Monday and 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Mike Sweeney of Los Angeles 
arrived· Monday for a month's visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Herman, and other relatives. 

Thelma Marie Hoorman, who . was 
six years old Saturday, invited in a 
few friends to celebrate the occasion. 
M'rs. Hoorman served ice cream and 
cake at the close of the afternoon. 

Mrs. E. J. Harding of Cheney, Wn., 
and Miss Mabel Reed of Spokane, vis
ited last Saturday with Mrs. Dawson 
and Mrs. Brazier, and on Sunday 
with !\!iss Pauline Steltz and Mrs. El
mer Vanouck. They returned home the 
same day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nate Edwards and 
Mrs. Felix ll!ulalley motored to Lew
iston Monday to spend the day with 
relatives. 

Cody nnd Herman of' Moscow, fished 
on the St. Joe river ten miles north 
of St. Maries 'Vednesday nnd report 
having caught their limits within an 
hour. They fished for llCl'Ch. 

Miss Vel'lla Gcltt. is visiting this 
week with the Hoefer family in Un
iontown. 
Rn~'mond Qualey, 3-yenr-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Et11Cst Qualey had his 
tonsils removed Thursda~.r of last 
week at Uniontown, 

Mr. nnd 1\.lrs. Robert Harris and 
son, Robert Allen, of Spokane, came 
Monday evcninp; to visit the former's 
parents, Mr. und Ml's. Archie Hnl'l'i8. 
They left Tuesday to visit a few days 
in Orofino, returning here the ln~t 
of the week to remain until Monday. 

Mr. nncl Mrs. Grant Chn·k are on a 
motor trip, visiting at different points 
in \Vashington. 

ProgressiYe Dinner. 
Craigmont Register: Mesda1nes Col

lins, Hyde, Henry Hensley and 1\Iiss 
Johnson were lwstesscs, entertaining 
at a progressive dinner and miscel
laneous shower Tuesday evening, hon
oring MisR Gertrude Sampson. 

Guests gathered at the home of 
Mrs. Hyde where they were served a 
cocktail course, then going to the 
home of 1\frs. Henry Hensley where 
the salad and dinner course was wait-
ing-. The dessert courRe was served 
at the home of Mrs. Collins. Follow-
ing the dinner :t\Iiss SampRon was pre
sented with many beautiful and useful 
gifts. Miss Sampson wa~ much sur
prised to find the hostesses had ar
ranged for her motlwr to be present. 

--

P\tudian Theatre 
I Genesee====== 

I ~dult~- 25_~-- _ 

Reared By Lions - -
Bred By the Jungle-

Children - tOe 

Saturday 
and 

Sunday 

Sept. 
23 and 24 
Paramount News 

also 

"Meet the 
Champ" 

and 
"Capt. 'Henry's 

Radio Show" 

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rev. A. H. Klickmann, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9 a.m. 
English service, 10 a.m. 
St. Luke 17:17-18. "And Jesus 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Johnson, who 
==============';='=============~!were married last Thursday, returned 

Invited guestf; were: Mrs. Sampson 
of Genesee, Miss Gertrude Sampson, 
I\lesdames Jackson, Baer, Barbor, 
\Vegncr, Moore, Smith, Cox, Pearson, 
Osburn, Minkler and Anderson, Miss
es Collins, Mcgcnity, :Minkler and 
Sorey. 

by a r!ilicious supper prepared by Mrs. 
Mm·scheck, assisted by 1\!rs. Anton 
Knmbridge in serving. Besides Eu
gene there were present: Maxine and 
Gustave·Rosenau, Pat and Bob O'Con
twr, Loren and Delbert Knmbridge, 
flo11 Aherin, Gerald and Dan Peder
son, Billy Emerson, Bill Herman, La~ 
vern Edwards, Don Emerson1 Douglns, 
Warren and Roland Sucnkel, Jimmie 
Springer, Jeanne. O'Connor and Kay 
Leavitt. 

Evening Party. score and Mrs. T. H. Herman, second 
high. 

NOTICE. 

to Genesee Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Magee motored 

to Spokane last Friday. Returnini; Friday Bridge Club. 
they visited with Mr. and Mrs. Phil The Friday Bridge club resumed 

Mrs. E. H. Field and Mt's, Wood 
Gash were joint hostesses at a card 
party, given at the home of Mrs. 
Field last Friday evening, when both 
pinochle and bridge were played. 
Guests for nine tables 'vere present. 
At bridge Mt·s. D. C. Burr won the 
lovely high score award and Mrs. W. 
M. Herman, second high, and at pin
ochle Miss Bertha Nelson won high 

Since I am no longer employed at 
the Genesee Supply Co office, I will 
receive payments for water rent at 
\\'. \V. Burr's office, three afternoons 
a week, from 2 until 4 o'clock, Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday. 

Schooler near Cheney. it~ meetings last weeli: when Mrs: Har-
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reisenauer and ry Hanson entertained. Mrs. ,V, W. 

family of Colton, visited Sunday with Burr won the high score award and 
Mrs. Reisenauer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. \Valter Emerson the consolation. 
Mrs: Bielenberg. At the business meeting following, 

Mahlon Follett and Vern Beckman Mrs. W. 1\!. Herman "as elected pres
left Wednesday on a fishing trip to/ ident. Members decided to play con-

Tuesday Card Club. 
Mrs. Frank Hoorman was hostess 

to the Tuesday Card club this week. 
High score mvard was won by Mrs. 
Harry Hanson and cobsolation by 
Mrs. E. H. Field. At the business 
meeting Mrs. Irene Bressler was 
elected president and Mrs. James Ma
gee, vice president. Mrs. D. C. Burr 
will entertain next. 

for 
GLASSES Magg·ie Bottjer, City T1·eas. 

A word of WARNING 

to 

Whether you have just set sail on the matri
monial seas or have weathered too many 
Junes to count, have heed of these WARN· 
INGS. 

WARNING. John takes a hot bath before 
dinner .... empties the tank (as he would) •••• 
leaves Jane with a stack of dishes and a cold 
"Hot" water tank. Storm brewing. 

WARNING. Jane does the laundry ..... John 
comes home looking forward to a nice, rest• 
ful hot bath .... tank empty and water cold. 
Storm brewing. 

Heed these warnings on the high seas of mat• 
rimony. See that you have all the hot water 
you want when you wan tit. It is easy with the 
new off-peak flat rate water heating service • 
A dime a day .... and now you can have it with• 
out owning an electric range. Ask about it. 

M 

the Bungalow. tract bridge this year ·md to limit 
Mrs. Ruth Perkins of Moscow vis- ' 

ited in Genesee Tuesday. 
Miss Florence Rader returned Sun

day from Spokane where she visited 
a week. · 
. Mrs. Fred Niemann of Spokane left 
Monday after visiting here several 
days with Mrs. Anna Hanson. Satur
day Mrs, Hanson and her visitor were 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Peterson in Lewiston. 

John Krier, Colin Wilson, J. J. Berg, 
Clarence Aherin and Dr. 'f. A. Elliot, 
were in Lewiston Monday conferring 
with S. 0. Tannehill, national demo
cratic committeeman, in relation to 
road matters in their community.
Lewiston Tribune. 

Uniontown Journal: The Misses 
M'artha and Emma Rach were busi
ness visitors here from Genesee the 
latter part of the week. 

Mrs. Frank Willoughby accompan
ied her son, Fred, to Spokane Satur
day, and will return Sunday with her 
husband who will motor to Spokane 
that day. 

Wade Mayer, who spent his vaca
tion in Genesee with his parents, re
turned. Wednesday to his home in 
Lewiston. 

Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Walsh and lit
tle daughter, Anna Lou, of Spokane, 
came last Thursday to visit Mr. and 

RESOLUTION OF EXPENSE AND 
TAX LEVY FOR CITY OF GENE
SEE FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 
1933-1934. . 

WHEREAS,. The probable amount 
of money necessary for all purposes 
to be raised by the City of Genesee, 
Idaho, for its maintenance and ex
penses, for whiah appropriation is to 
be made, for the fiscal year beginning 
May 1st, 1933, and ending April 30th, 
1934, is by funds, as follows: 

General Fund .................. $2,114.93 
Street Lighting Fund .... 1,057.45 
Street and Sidewalks 

Improvement Fund .... 1,057.48 

each hostess when entertaining to four 
tnbles. Mrs. Ray Edwards will enter
tain the club next. 

Birthday Party. 
Eugene Morscheck was honored 

with a surprise birthday party last 
Monday afternoon \Vhen his mother 
invited in a number of ft·iends to help 
him celebrate. Games were followed 

Genesee Valley Church. 

Services Sunday, Sept. 24 at 9 a. m, 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
The Ladies Aid will be entertained 

Thursday, Sept. 28 by Mrs. R. E. 
Nordby. The Aid member are request
ed to bring their 1\-_lission boxes. 

See 

Dr. Newby 
Eyesight Specialist 
219 First Nat!. Bank Bldg • 

Phone 66 
PULLMAN, WASH. 

.................................................... _ .. ~ .. ~ ............................... -............................................................................ "."•-•~·T 
~ t t SpeciaiS/orSaturday Only f 
y y 

:j: No. 2 tins Heinz Fancy B,ipe Olives 19c - 2 for 35c i .. ~r •i• Centenial Brand Cake Flour Fancy Silk Sifted, 4-lb bags 33c ~( 
:1: Centenial Brand Pancake Flour, 4-lb bags . . 33c i 
::: Albers Rolled Oats and Wheat, 9-lb sacks .. 29c =:; 
:i: K. C. Baking Powder, 25c size for . . l9c t 
~· Sperry Wheat Hearts, large size . . . 25c ! 
·i: Large size Iced or Plain Cookies, per doz. . 5c :f. 
::: Large fancy Oregon Dry Onions, 6 lbs . . . . 13c :~ 
:i: Bartlett Pears, apple box well filled . . .. $1.00 i 
·i· Italian Prunes, apple box well filled . . 90c •f!+ y ~ 

y ~ 
·:· Meat Specials •;+ 
•:• A Real Special % 
::: Beef Roast, young fancy, lb . llc • 

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, 
That a levy of 10 mills be made for 
General Fund purposes; a levy of 5 
mills be made for Street Lighting 
put·poses, and a spl!cial levy of 5 mills 
be made for street and sidewalk im
provement fund purposes, making n 
total levy of 20 mills levy based on 
a valuation as furnished by assessor 
of the City in amount of $211,193. 

•i• Golden West Lean Back, mild cure, ~~~~' lb 15c f 
:1: Coffee Lean Bacon Squares, 3 to 5lb 13c § 
::: 3-Ib tins Med. Standard Bacon, lb ... 17c. ~: 

The total amom1t of moneys re
ceived by the City of Genesee, from 
aH sources for the fiscal year ending 
April 30, 1033, was $7,206.82. 

This resolution offered by Council
man V. A. Beckman, read by the 
Clerk, and passed by the Council, 
approved and signed by the Mayor, 
at the regular meeting of the Council, 
on dale of Sept. 1th, 1933, and or
dered published. 

JOHN G. 1\lEYEH, 
Attest: Mayor. 

W. W. BUHR. 
Approved: W. G. Beckman, J. W . 

Emerson, Joe Trautman, Councilmen. 

+ l 89 Veal Steak, lb . . 13c •i• 
:1: C Veal Stew, lb . . 7c :1: 
•t - Hamburg·er 2 lbs 15c •:• y ~- ' y 
y -Y .. ... 
l ~ 

; foUeU Mercantile Co. ; .. ~ ... 
: .......................................... f. ........... ~.....#.. .................................... -. ....... ++ ... ,. ...... ~ ................................................ , ...... ,y ... .., 
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•t• tp' iiiiliiill .:. ·:· PA+ I rur All Talking .:. 
y "~ h 
::: a; Pictures ·f· 
+f+ MOSCOW IDAHO +:_+ 

•i• THE BEST IN TALKING AND SINGING PICTURES ::: 

•:• MATINEES SUNDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 2 P m +%+ 
•t• SUNDAY PERl ORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 P m .:. 

•t• CHILDRllN-lOe +%+ +:+ ADULTS 85c PROGRAMME +%+ 
y ~ 
•:.• SUNDAY AND MONDAY SE1'1EMBER 24 and 25 +t+ 

•:.• ANOTHER • * * * PICTURE +'f,+ .,. LA A".:. ·r "Another an"ua"e .:. 
~t+ SPLENDID ROMANCE WITH +'f,+ 
~t• Robert Montgomery .:. 
•t HELEN IIA YES - JOHN BEAL •i• 
+t,+ LOUISE CLOSSER II ALE +. + 
~t,+ WHAT FOLLOWS THE HONEYMOON • She wanted a lover +t+ 
•:,• ot ust a husband She demanded somethmg more of matrt ••• 
+t'+ :;,on~ than JUst the 1 outu e of hvmg together ~ srry so .:. 
+ modern so true that the stage play made 1s ory on % 

•:.• Bt oadway for a year +. + 
•:,• COMEDY NEWS ACT .!+ •:,• .... 
y ~ •t,• TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 1HURSDAY SEPT 26 27 28 +f+ 

::: Gold Diggers of 1933 :i: ·:· .:. +i+ WITH AN AMAZING CAST INCLUDING +f+ 

•:.• Ruby Keeler - Warren William .:. 
•:,• Joan Blondell - Guy Kibbee (. 
+:,+ DICK POWELL - ALINE 1\lacMAHON +!+ 
+:,+ GINGER ROGERS - NED SPARKS +++ 
1• THIRTEEN STARS' The Most Beaut1ful Guls m the World! +f+ 

"••• 5 Son Htts' 1000 Laughs A fortune m entertammentl +f+ 
+ A mu'fhful mus cal mtracle of amuse nentl A rolhckmg % 
~· rwtmg fun ftlled spectacle of exqmstte splendor + + 
•:.• .:. 
•:• .:. 
+:,+ FRIDAY AND SArURDAY SEI'TE!v!BEH 29 and 30 +f+ 

:1: "VOLTAIRE" :i: 
•t• -Wtth- •i• 
:1: Geo. Arliss - Doris Kenyon ::: 
••• WHY DID THE WICKED HEART he gave too freely to the +'f,+ 
+!+ cou1t beaubes bleed fo1 the tagged rabble? Why dtd h; ]+ .+ use his wtsdom to destroy the cout t hts w t had entertamed T• 
••• Wh was he the 01 ly nan ever dtscover ed m secret ren ••• •i• dez~ous wtth tl e lovely Madam Pompadour not gutllotmed ,.%. 
•t• by her lover the Kmg • +f+ 

y ~ 

:i: VANDAL THEATRE :i: •:• .:. 
•:• Moscow, Idaho .:. 
y ~~~ i ~t+ rHURSDAY I HIDAY SATURDAY SEPT ••• 

~t• Gene Raymond - Loretta Young •t• ••• • •• •i• -In- .:. 

~? "Zoo in Budapest" :i: •.• . ............... ....... :. •!+(••!++!++!++!++!++!++! ..................... .., .... .., • .., .... ..,....... • + 

~~~~iti!~~· 
called at Nels Finn oo s and FranciS ~· 

THE GENESEE NEWS Uht s Su 1day aftet oon 
M and Mts Nels Lande a1 d Mts 1 

Jol Ho e spent Monday n ll!osco , d 
Entered at the Postofftce at Genesee M and M. 0 Dan elso an[[,[ y ~: Kelfoo 

vts ted t N n n FlamO£~ Sun l ) :~ 
as Second Class Mat! Matter M u d Mrs Her n hak en \ • 

Genesee Idaho 

--~~----------------
Sub•crtptton Prtoe•·············· 

Strtctly n Advance 

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 22 

A WILD GUESS 

tc l M s Belle I ak c t a d Lo veil 
Sunday 1fternoon 

:M1s AI ce McKet nan spent 
we k end t Pulln an 

Mrs L lly La son M s Art Hove 
a 1 Mts Nels I ande spent Thmsdny 
e en ng w th Mts Hem:,; Hanson ~ 

Mt and Mrs 0 No db) and A n •: 
spc t Su d y afte noo 1 1.t Larso ~ '• 

Ma ga1et Odenborg and Ray llct 1 ii 
q st left for Mas ow Tucsd y where ~: 

Poht cs to the average pCJson ap tl ey ll attend the Ut ets ty of lo 
h It h Idaho \: 

peat ore 01 less freakts as M s Paula Peterson spent the \\ cek i 
beet known for some ttme that the et 1 m Lev stan whm she v stted her ~ 
federal admm stratton destred eve1y daughter M ldtc I ~ 
state to vote favorably on the ratlft Peter Norlte v s ted m Le lNtston •• 

d G fton It day unt l Sunday an w t !' 
cat on of the 21st amen ment ov nessed the far "h le thete ~~ 
ernor Ross has not asked the people j Mrs 0 V Johnson and ch ld en '• 
of Idaho to vote for mttf catiOn and have n oved to the 1 home 11 Genese ~ 
thus could tt be that Idahos road to spe d thlle wmter l El d 

d 1 d Am nd o1ge1 0 1ve ean01 an 
constructiOn program ts bemg e aye Otto llorgen wet e Sunday lmner It 
because the gave nor d1d not care to g ests of Mr and M'ts F anc s Uhu I 
urge rat ftcat on of an amend nent Mr at d Mt s Chas Odcnborg and ! 
whtch would nulhfy the 18th amend Ma ga1et and Ray Be1qmst vtstted at 1 

DeMom Gtlchr1st s m Colfax Sunday 
ment? Bert Lovaas of V!osco v spent the 

week end at the R E Nordby home 
Joe Cada of Palouse was a Sunday 

v sttor at the Larson home 
Delos Odenborg who has been at 

Along about thl3 t n e of year the the G lchr st home m Colfax for sev 
magazme ctrculnhon 1acket becomes cral months 1s hone to stay for the 

MAGAZINE RACKET 

One-Fourth Pint 

Cod Liver Oil 

WHO COULD TAI\E SO MUCH? Stx httle 1\ELFOOD tablets tak !I 
e da l fm a week co t n s much V tam n A and D as one ~ 
f~urth ~ t t of Cod Lll r 0 l 1\ELI OOD !S composed of Pactftc l:i 
munne vcg:ctablcs ye st ar l concet trated Hal but L ver Otl It ! 
su hcs all the m ne als needed fOl buoyant health plus Vttamms 
A p~ D E and G Recomr ended for all def ctency dtsorders 
such as Const patton Ne vousness low Vttaltty Gmtre Colds ~ 
Influen a A food concentrate not a med cme Obta nable here ~ 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 

C E BOLLES, Prop • 

most obnoxtous vmte1 
Brtght eyed and alert young men Mr uno 's R E Notdby and "~~~~~~::~~~~::..:_::..:.;,~========~===== 

and Women rmg our doo1 bells and fa mly spet t Sund tY m Moscow ~ --- -----t c d Legwn Auxthary 
regale us wtth hemtlendmg stortes L lly Latson 1 as a bus ness Vtst or Urged to Stgn NRA ar s 
about how they me trymg to work n Ttoy Wednesday If you have not been asked to s g' Evmy member of the LegiOn Aux 
their way thiough college and wtll M and Mts 0 VM JoThnsKon band an NRA consumet s pledge cards yo t Italy ts requested to be presenSt att 

cluldt en anl M:t and 1 s m er d It the meetmg Fr day aftewoon ep 
we please subscrtbe to such and such 1 ng and chtldren v st!ed August John wtll be "thm the next few ays 92 as thete wtll be electwn of offtce1s 
magazme or group of mngazmes 11 sons Sunday uftetnoon 15 1 ot comptlsOiy but the p1es dent W 
order to help them? Or they are try "'===:=========== has aske l that everyono lend support Mesd mes V A lleckman and W 

~ Bun wtll be hostesses 
mg to wm a prtze or 81 tnp or some to the Recovery Act 
thmg and they 1e JUst about over the NO fiCE OF S \LE 01 REAL ES 

TATE BELONGING TO THE 
top-wtth the help of our subscrtp ESTATE 01 DANIEL HEALY 
ton they are almost a c ncb to be m DECEASED 
on the ktlhng 

Well what of tt• If the youthful 
salesmen who travel m teams from 
ctty to c1ty me unable to sell thetr 
wm es on thetr mertts why lfl the 
name of all that !S open and above 
boatd should we be asked to make 
contnbut ons for then education to 
help them take a tr1p or for any other 
1 eason? We pay taxes to support 
our educatiOnal systems 1t costs us 
noney: to send our own chtldren to 
school tf thme me any trtps to be 
had out of the famtly budget It would 
not seem self sh to gtve the tnps to 
our own ktth and k n And tf we have 
any money left over after thts wed 
1 ke to met ease our donatwns to OI 

Probate Comt Latah County State 
of Idaho 

gamzed charttY 
Speakmg of char ty 1t takes a great 

deal of charttY on our own part not 
to slam our doors m the faces of these 
alms seekers some of whom may be 
telhng us the truth and some of 
whom most ccrtamly are not 

If we want the magazmes of 
course that 1s enttrely another mat 
ter Then 1t JS only a quest on of 
dectdmg whether we prefer to g!Ve 
the comnuss10n to sohcttot s "ho are 
here today and gone tomor1ow or 
whether we would rather patrontze 
magazme agents who hve here and 
who have too much pnde and cotumon 

NOTICE IS HEREIJY GIVEN that 
m the Matter of the Estate of Dan 
tel Healy deceased the unders g e 
Executr xes of satd Estate W!ll sell 
at prtvate sale to the h gbest b dde1 
fm cash and subJect to the confn 
natwn by the P1obate Court of La 
tah County State of Idaho on or af 
ter 10 o clock a m Monday the 2nd 
day of October 1933 at the off ce of 
Otland & Goff m the F rst Nat onal 
llank Butld ng m Mosco v Idaho all 
of the nght t tie nte est and es 
tate of the sa d Dan el Healy and 
all of the nte est sad estate has b1 
oper at10n of law o othe1 w se ac 
qun ed m addt!ton to tl at of the satd 
Dame! Healy at the ttme of h s death 
m and to that certam bact and pat 
eel of land Jy ng and be ng m Latah 
County State of I laho and whrch 1s 
bounded and desct bed as follows to 
Wit 

Commencmg at the Southeast 
corner of the Southeast quarter 
of the Northeast qua ter of sec 
t on lo Townsh p 37 North of 
Range 5 W 13 M thence IUU 
mng Not th 35 1 oos thence West 
40 Rods thence South 35 Ro ls 
a1 d then East 40 rods to the 
place of begmmng conta mng 
8 3 4 act es more or less 
Btds may be ftled "'th C J 0 

land at the place fixed for the sale 
or w th mther of the exect trtxes of 
satd Estate or may be filed w th the 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Thtrd 
Street 

Regardless of the place of death 
all Funeral Arrangements ean be 
through us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J G Meyer 47 at Genesee day 
or mght and we wtll attend to every 
thmg and reheve you of all responsr 
bthty whtle m a strange ctty 

AUTO A~1BULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

•• • 
U S MARINE CORPS TO TAKE 

NUMBER IDAHO ENLISTMENTS 

The U S Matone Corps rs to con 
tmue recrmtmg to rna ntam a strength 
of 15 000 men accordmg to mstruc 
!tons 1 ecctved by Capt H N Stent, 
offtcer m charge of Marme Corps re 
c1 uttmg for the states of Oregon Ida 
ho and southwestern Washmgton 

restr1cted allowance basis for new en 
hstments App!Oxtmately 20 enhst 
ments have been authortzed each 
month from the states of Oregon Ida 
ho and southern Wash ngton 

decency to stoop to the beggmg tac 
l!cs of the strangers but who base 
the1r sales talk on the quahty of what 
they have to sell 

Chnstmn Church 

Sunday school at 9 45 
Commumon at 11 o clock 

Probate Cou t of Latah County nt 
any ttme after the fitst publ catiOn 
of th s nottce and befOI e a sale ts 
made 

Such btds nust be n wnt ng and 
dehvered personally to e ther of the 
part cs above prov1ded 

Tmms and con ht10ns of sale me 
as follows Ten per cent of the 
amount b d must accompany the 
Wl tten b d and the balance of the 
amount b1d must be patd at the tt 1 e 
of the conf rmat on of the sale by 
the Probate Court of satd Latah conn 

+---t .. ~: .... ~J.&++ .. )++++.;. ... +++++++ .. )+++•> ..... 

+••·················~····it •• f) • ii CHAIN :J tt Why wart until you get stuck m the mud ii 
"'~'"'"+ to thmk about tire chams? We now have +"'~'"'" 
:t• them on hand and the priCe Will not go a· 

Captam Stent sends word that duo 
to the large number of re enlJstmentl 
each d1stnct has been placed on a 

Men selected must be of excellent 
character and able to furmsh refer 
ences mtmmum he ght and age for 
acceptance has been set at 68 mehes 
and 18 years respecttvely 

The Marme Corps recrmtmg sta 
ton ts located at room 208 New U S 
Court House Stxth and Mam Street 
Portland Ore 

There w II be no preachmg Sunday 
All chtldren wtll practtce at 2 P m 

Saturday Remember the rally day 
Program at Sunday school hour 

and preachmg by Rev Beach wtth a 
basket d nner Sunday Oct 1 

Blue Btrd Club 

The Blue Btrd club was entertamed 
Tuesday afternoon by Mrs Cohn W1l 
son wtth 13 membe1s p1esent A so 
ctal aftemoon "as followed by re 
freshments The next meetmg w 11 
be October 14 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS 

ty 
Dated September 11th 1933 

Agnes Healy Jones 
Ethel Healy Kambttsch 

13 15 Executrtxes 
F1rst publicatiOn Sept 15 1933 
Last publ cotton Sept 29 1933 

WANT ADS 
FOR Golden 

ders at Rader s Ctty Market 

FOR SALE~Sawdust Call 24Fl3 

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR WOOD 
M1 and Mrs Wm Borgen and chtl -Fresh Jersey CO\\S M S W lson 

dren vtstted at Nels Landes Sunday 14 16* 
Mrs Scheele and Paula Peterson -------------

spent Monday afternoon wJth Mrs FOR SALE-Pme Cord vood on Bert 
Henry Hanson t f M and Mrs Albert Peterson en Severson place 1 ~' mtles eas o 
terta ned l\1r and Mrs Oscar Ander Cotnwall $2 50 pet cord Inqune at 
son and fam1ly at dmner Sunday T1oy Garage or at Severson place 

Mr.- and Mrs Norman Flamoe en 14 16* 
tertamed for dmner Sunday Mr and 
Mrs Henry Hanson Mrs Mane Mr 
chelsen and M);s Nels Flamoe 

Mr anu Mrs Art Hove and gtrls 

NOTICE! 
WHY BUY NEW SHOES 7 

Old Shoes 
CAN BE REP \IRED 

Good as New 

All \\ ork G uarantecd 

DON'1 DEL\Y 

BRING THEM TO 

Del DeMers 

FOR SALE-Dodge Tourmg 
conclttton wtll sell cheap 

Hatt s 

m good 
LeRoy 

14* 

SEE the Stxth Street Wreckmg House 
m Mosco v for used Auto Parts 

Ttres and Tubes We pay cash for 
used cars T 'lO blocks vest of Inland 
Motor Co Moscow 12 14 

FOR REN I One 10om for hght 
housekeep ng unfm n shed Phone 

40F2 12tf 

FOR SALE- Stan lard n ake ptano 
neal Genesee "\'\ 11 sacr f ce for t n 

pad balance A sn p Easy te n 
W 1 te Tallman P ano Store Salen 
01egon 12 11 

HOGS-W 11 receJve hogs at Le "'ston 
Stock Yards every l\1onday and 

Tuesday G W Ta bet off ce phone 
1510 res dence phone 847" Le vtston 

42tf 

SAWS FILED-Chet Mochel 22tf 

.,..,.+ down Better let us fit you out now w1th •• • tt Chains or Emergency Chains ++ 
+i Cross Chams - End Hooks t; 
+.,.,. Chain Tighteners ++ •• •• tt •• •• tt :: .: •• OIL •• tt •• •• •• •t :: +v How about a change of Otl. Rather than ++ 
;; buy a cheap ml we have decided to lower ++ tt the price tempmanly of our regular o1ls- tt 
++ Mobile and Zerolene 5c lower ++ 
++ on ref1lls only ++ 
~: tt Special Price until October 15 o$-v t: on refills ++ •• •• ++ Mobile per qt. Zerolene, per qt. ++ •• •• .. ~~} 25c 20c ++ 
~· •• ++ •• 
~~ •• 
t~: Genesee Motors tt 
~· p . • .. ~ :~+ Walt Emerson, ropnetor ++ •• •• {~+<t< ~}->t .... ~ .... ~ ... }~} .. }..Z,·->~ ...... }~ .. +4·~~;.~~ .... )·~· .... ~···················~ 
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EXTEND DATE FOR SIGNING 
WHEAT ALL01MENT PAPERS 

Both Ge tesee an l R mrock "heat 
growers wtll be g ven to the end of 
thts week to s gn up and ake the r 
appl cations fot allotments unde1 the 
wheat acreage reduct on plan The 
date has been exte1 ded f1 om Sept 25 
to Oct 1 

Genesee Stgn Up 
R E Notdby chatrman of the Ge 1 

esec prec net commtttee rep or ted 
Thursday mo mng that a few appl 
cat ons are still mcomplete and there 
fore the comm ttee s unable to re 
port completely The s1gn up how 
evet ts almost 100 pCI cent the ftrst 
unofftcwl check sho vmg 

Total apphcat ons eomplete to date 
139 

Total farm ac es cover ng enhre 
fatm 34163 

Total of average wheat acres ove1 
base perwd 14 138 

Total of average productiOn 425 
974 

Rtmrock Stgn Up 
Thursday mommg ow ng to the 

extensiOn of !tme unttl Oct 1 the 
R rnrock committee has been unable 
to make a close check but there wet e 
I93 who had s1gned and 1 ake apph 
cat on w th a posstble 107 to s gn 
The e are a fe v who w ll not enter 
the plan but the percentage w II run 
close to 95 pet cent Dr T A Elhot 
chanman satd Thursday 

At Lewtston Monday chatrmen of 
the vanous Nez Petce county commit 
tees and a few f1om Latah met wtth 
offtetals of the federal govemment to 
recmve fm ther mstl uctJons m ftl ng 
apphcatJOns From th s commumty 
there were present Dr Elhot and R 
E Nordby 

Today (Thmsday) the1e 1s a mee 
mg of the county orgamzabon at 
Moscow Mr No dby vtll be m at 
tendance and M 1 Euckson and Mr 
Hove stgn fteu the 1 mtent ons of at 
tend ng to become fm the acquamt 
ed w th the worJ< 

HERMAN ISAKSEN SQUEEZED 
BETWEEN TRUCK AND SHED 

Herman Isaksen s recove wg fro u 
what at f1rst was considered a ser1 
tous lnJUl y Fr day of last week 
whtle 1 emov ng "heat f1 om a g1 an 
ary on the place south of the one on 
whtch he hves he was caught be 
tween a truck and a srde of the butld 
mg when he attempted to plug a leak 
m the tt uek floor Puor to load 1 g 
the II uck holes wet e dug to lo ver the 
rear wheels and the truck fa l ng to 
negotmte the sharp mel ne on the 
first attempt b eked toward the 
gt a nary as !vir Isaksen stepped par 
t ally beh nd the truck to stop the 
flow of gra "htch he suposed was 
comtng: th1 ough a hole u tl e end 
gate He happened to be kneel ng as 
he reached beh nd the truck and was 
c1ushed s deways one of h s f:lbows 
be ng forced nga nst hlS s de Wm 
J enkms owner and dr ver of the 
buck was caut ous n per 1nthng the 
machme to move backward although 
he dtd not know Mr Isaksen was try 
mg to get behmd the truck The m 
JUred man was pmned behmd the 
truck for a mere mstnnt and was 
able to walk toward the front of the 
truck after the dr ved had pulled away 
from the butld ng The pam at ftrst 
was seve11e but MI Isaksen smd Sun 
day follow ng the acctdent that he wa• 
more ft ghtened than lDJUred He ts 
however unable to do hts farm work 
and rs conf ned to the house wtth a 
very tender chest s de and elbow 
black and blue marks ndtcatmg whe e 
the endboard of the truck squeezed 
hts body 

RALLY DAY PROGRAM 

The followmg program wtll be pre 
sen ted Sunday at the Ch1 stran church 
wtth p1 eachmg by Rev Beach and 
a basket dmner !or everyone 

Prelude Vtv an Olson 
Hymn congregatton 
Ptayer Rev N E Beach 
Hymn congregation 
Recttatton Don Lou s Aherm 
Duet Annabelle Huffman and Don 

Ahern 
Exerctse by Cradle G !Is 
Recttatwn Beverly He mtch 
Song Dot s Worthy 
Recttat on Jtmm1e Spt nger 
Song by chorus 
Exerc se four gnls 
P uno solo MatJor e Rose Spr nger 
Recttat on Harold Spr nger 
Song Beg nners 
Exerc se fom gnls 
Qua tet Annabelle Huffman Mane 

Spt nget Dan Aher n Don Sprmger 
Recttattan Neyva Ertckson 
RecitatiOn Elmer Came1on 
Song ch01us 
Recttabon Pearl lloltrof 
Hymn co g cgat on 
Prayer M S Wrlson 
The toptc of Rev Beach s 

Sunday wtll be Look ng to 

Altar Soc ety 
Tl e f rst Fall meet ng of the Altar 

Soctety of St Marys chmch \\as held 
"\Vednesday afternoon lYh s Anna 
Kr es ente tam ng w th a la ge nu n 
bet ptcsent Plans we e m de for a 
food sale on 0 t 7 and the fall ba 
zaa was d scussed Mrs h.l cs was 
ass sted m serVIng luncheon by 1\.h s 
Jol n H llroeme!J g The 1 ext n eet 
ng wtll be Tuesday Oct 10 With 

Mrs Eugene 0 Connor 
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Ral11h Broemelmg 1n Mannes 
Ralpl J Broen el g son of ll!r 

a 1d M s J oh II B10e eh g ha 
b en nl stcd 1 the Ut led States 

ext th1 ee n onths u del go ng ti a1 
g Upon completw of 1 ' mrhta y 

tra n ng he v1ll be \Jansfe ed aboard 
l battlcsh 1 or to so e fo1mgn stu 
ton 

Pt or to h s cnl st ent Ralph ltved 
he1 e v th h s patents and attended 
Gel esee htgh school and took a pto n 
nent pmt m athlet cs 

NOXIOUS WEEDS KILLED 
EASIEST AF IER A FREEZE 

Scvei al mqun es ha e 1 eccntly been 
eceJved by the county agents off ce 

relat ve to tl e handlmg of nox1ous 
weeds thts fall These have come prm 
c1pal1y f10m fmme1s who plan to 
spray w th chl01ates 

E1ther sod un chlo1ate or c tlcmn 
chlotate 1ay he used and the best re 
suits have come f1om the use of these 
chlm tes where the apphcatwns have 
been made late n the fall mostly af 
tet all of tl e top gtowth has been 
k !led by frost 01 has been mowed 
and burned Experi ents conducted 
lu1mg: the past t :vo ~ears have con 
elusively shown that 1t IS not neces 
sary to splay the top gto vth m order 
to obta n good ktlls n fact 1t has 
sho vn that the best k lls a e obtamed 
~I e e the top growth has been re 

moved and the appl cattons made d 
cctly on the ground 

Dtrec\rons for Appl) mg 
To obta n the best 1esults apphea 

twns should be made usmg one pound 
of chlo1 ate to one gallon of water and 
th01 oughly cover ng tl e mfected at ea 
Appl cat on ay be made at any t me 
after the f ll ra ns have begun and 
up u t 1 the ground s f1ozen n gen 
er1l bcfo1c Noven be1 fnst g ves tl e 
10st sat1sfacto1y 1esults Cme should 

be taken to cover thoroughly the en 
t re 'eed patch and at least etgl t 
feet outs de the last plants Th s out 
s le 1 ng prevents the outs de roots 
f1 om gr o ~ ng next year 

For Canadmn th s\le and morn ng 
glory from th1 ee to four pounds of 
chlor te n three to fom gallons of 
:vate1 should be used for each square 
od of weed area The patch should 

be roughly n easmed so that suff 
c ent chem cal will be used as often 
t me poot Iesults come :from unde1 
est n atmg the a nount of ground to 
be COVeled 

\VI c e a fat cr has a la1ge area 
of nox ous weeds 1t 15 n uch cheaper 
and D ore effective to plan a program 
of clean cull! vat on Thts should be 
stat ted early n the spnng and cul 
tJvated at least once a week dunng 
the e 1tlre gt ow g pei 10d In son e 
cases t may be necessary to cant I ue 
the second yea but even m this case 
t w 1l be n uch cheaper than the use 

of chcm cals and the land "tll be m 
much better shape at the end of the 
periOd 

Land Under Allotment 
In case the faun IS entered under 

the wheat allot nent plan the allot 
ed acreage mny be arranged to m 
elude weed a1 eas m d an mtenstve 
program of culbvatwn earned on 

If any of the farn ers n the coun 
ty have a spec al problem concermng 
handl ng of weeds wnte or call at 
the County Agent s offtce m Moscow 

ROGERS BROS RECEI\ E 
NATION WIDE PUBLICITY 

One yea1 ago Rogers llros planted 
a large fteld of cabbage and turmps 
and 1 tt upon the 1dea of laymg out 
the cabbage to fom a huge s gn or 
a htlls1de v stble for a a n le or more 
The Genesee Ne vs cat ned a story of 
the r efforts and vt\h n a fe v weeks 
a nun be1 of the larget metropol tan 
ne vspape1s 1epunted the descriptiOn 
of the Rogers B1os s gn or adve1bse 
ment F day of last week a nun ber 
of pape s pt 1 t ng tl e cat loon D g 
ng Em Up by Walt contamed a de 

set ptwn and m !lust t on of the 
Rogers B1os cal bage s gn Th s cat 
toon 1s pnnted n a numbei of pape1s 
\hioughout the Un ted States and 
Genesee IS receiVmg Its pa t of the 
advert s ng along wtth the Rogers 
B1 othe1s 

COLLEGE Hm!OR 

GO\ERNMENT TO PUUCHASE 
ADD!l!ONAL NUMIJER HOGS 

Un e s l> of Idaho-'I he 
urn be of p gs to be p nch 1 ed un 

le1 the eme gcncy 1 og 1 a ket ng 
p og an of the U S depa In ent of 
guculture ts be g exter ded bey01 d 

the 01 g n 1l maxt num of 4 000 000 
head the Umve1s t; of Idaho agr 
ultmal extcns on drvls on has been 

c ease has been author zed 
to pe m t add1t anal buymg 1n areas 

he e fa n c1s are be ng forced to 
atl et unusuall) 1 ge number of 

p g:s bee use of fee 1 shot tage and be 
cause tl e nu bel of so ~s tmned 111 

the en c1 gency pot k I rogram has 
fallen f belo v expectat ons The 
depa tn ent 1epm ts that add twnal 
allotments b mg the total wh!Ch may 
be pu hased to upproxm1utely G 
900 000 p gs 

The total nu nber of prgs actually 
rece e I fo1 purchase and slaughte1 
at autl 01 zed process ng po 1 ts s1 tee 
the beg nn t g of the en e1 gency pe1 
od s bet veen 3 000 000 and 3 GOO 

000 the depa tment 1eporled tl e m d 
dle of Septen ber Whtle the p g 
ph se of the pi og1 a 11 hus succeeded 
ovcnvhelm I g]y the nun bet of so ~s 

tl eted has fallen below the set 
quota a sou cc of cons1de1 able con 
ern to the gove1n 1 ent off1ctals 

The emergency hog p1 ogram m 
volved tl e purchase of 4 000 000 p gs 
and 1 000 000 bt ed sows by October 
1 It was est mated that th s would 
e 1 01e approx mutely 1000 000 000 

1 ounds of potk f1o t the 1 arket next 
yem In a spec al appeal to hog 
g owe1s Sec etarv of Agr cultme 
Wallace called attent on to the fact 
that on Septembet 7 only 50 000 so .s 
had been matketed At th s rate he 
est n a ted not n 01 e than 200 000 
sows m all would be sold 

Reports ftom the counby ncltcate 
tl at many f rt e s are holdmg back 
bred so .s not because they feel tbat 
the bonus 1s nsufl'1c ent but because 
tl ey 1 a\ e been cat ned away by the 
l opes that the sale of p gs alone w ll 
ach e\ e the 1es tits we had hoped for 
n thts campa gn sa d the sect etar y 
n n 1cce 1t ppeal to faniClS to ma 

1 et 1 me so s m dm tl e erne gcncy 
ran I a gn 

WI en tl e en e geney prog1an \las 
announced August 18 t was stated 
tl at as a tesult of the put chase of a 
max t urn of " 000 000 p gs and so vs 
hog pnces n ght be expected to be 
from 2u to 30 per cet t htgher than 
they 1 ould have been wtthout the 
plan It IS obvwus of course that 
only the actual sale of the maxm urn 
of 1 000 000 sows as ' ell as 4 000 000 
1 gs can effect such mp oveme1 t n 
the total hog mcome as well as m 
the p 10e pel pound 

ROSS II \S ASKED I OR ACTION 
NO\\ COMMUNITI1 ES \\\ \Ir 

]Ue c cs m d 
Second l h s alt ck a1 pea s to b 
1 o e too ad o t dt 1ve to scmc the 

fedet 1 go\ e11 et t to turn ng ovet 
to I laho 1ts 1 o tall shate of \l e pub 
1 c roads fu d to s] e1 l as the go 
eu 01 and I s col olts n ny desne In 
both 1 cspects the go\ ernm s e1 uphon 
v s dest ned to fu 1 

·wed wsd y 110 1 1 g 1t \\US am ounc 
ed that at llo se 01 Tues l y a fatm 
to n at ket 1 o \d PI ogra n got under 

ay w tl seve l Jol s to be sta1ted 
soon The n eet g n Bo se folio \ ed 
a t vo veeks c 1 t ove v bet ce tl e 
go\ e ot an l \\ sl gto off ctals 01 
e a 1uest on of Jespons bthty for tl e 
fa lu e to statt feeler toad bu ld ng 
ea1l m 1 the sm n er 

In the Le tsto 1 T tbune W edt esd y 
tl e follow ng as pt ntcd I hm e 
nothmg to sa 1 egmd 1 g our d scus 
son the governot sad but to m 
nounce that ne ly half a llwn dol 
la1 s w01th of 1 ou l w01 k w II be stat t 
ed at once son e of t 1 ot late! than 
Monday Tl e 'o k nll be staited as 
soon as we ca get c g nee1s and su 
p 1 ntondet ts on tl e JOb 

Ross has bee cl a ged \h hav g 
a h gh yay eng !cern g fo ce too s naB 
to hat die tl e a 10 nt of vo l a1 p10v 
eu b> the fede I bmeau of h gh vays 

Local Prt JCCts UnmentiOned 
The ork am ou teed totals $4o0 000 

and ncludes tltee centml Idaho pro 
Jects at Keute v lle and G eencreek 
near Cottonwood at d the Cratgmont 
Westlal e toad the th1ee app1ox mat 
ng $97 000 00 N mtl er one of tl e lo 

cal farm to market h1ghways part 1 
1; cot pleted nor any othe1 Latah 
county p1 opects have been 11 ent10ned 
to date 

Fom nulhon fe "" 1933 spr ng I OCAL AMATEUR FIGHTERS 
P gs on the mat ket next w nter means ARE INVITED TO LEWISTON 
about GOO 000 000 fe Yer pounds of __ _ 
po k and latd but the sale ow of A ateur boxers an I those ,] o a e 
1 000 000 bred sows would reduce the ot but want to be of Genesee u1e 
1atketmg of hogs 1 ext year by about nv ted to con pete for the Jack Demp 

1 000 000 000 pounds because one n tl sey \ oph es and ft ee t 1 s to othe1 
hon so :vs can rmse f ve to six n tlhon tou neys pomtmg to the nat10nal 
p gs ths fall If only the P gs are cha PJliOn h ps a d tl c Olymp c 
sold up to or near the emergency Ganes at stake 11 a btg Idaho Wash 
max mu n the benef ts to be obta ned ngton Golden Glo es a nateur tourn 
ftom tl e ptogram may be ha1dly ey at tl e Temple l cube n Lev ston 

ore tl a1 one half as great as tf the on the n ghts of Octo be! 17 18 19 
max J um of both p gs and so vs were All bouts e to be foi three two 
pu chased n mute IOUl ds v th all n atches be ng 

In accordance wtth the recent rul I m anged aceo d ng to age e ght at d 
mg sh pments of P gs under the abtltty as the spectators an ve on the 
eme gency program must be accom e ghts of host 1 t es 
paned to 1 a1ket by a letter 01 tele An ateurs f 0 the same to\\n do 
g1a fro n a processor or te 111 al nt om pete v1th each other on n ghts 
con mss1on age cy to the ongmal of he b g cet 
o ~~ Cl of ihe P gs authouz ng tl e 1 PiofessiOnal atlletes a e po tbveh 
sh I CJ t County agrtcultmal agents boned f1o n the tou ney D ck Russell 
have I fo111abon conce1mng the mar and Les Sho H:IS rcptese1 tmg the 
kct ng ot P gs and so vs under the Lev sto1 Elks club Yho vete Jt Gen 
eme gcncy program 

K OF C DANCE OCT 12 

An event to be looke l for "ard to 
s \he K C dance at the LegiOn hall 

the even ng of October 12 Allen s 
mus c has be n engat cd fo1 tl e af 
fatr and \ cl ets v ll be f fty cents 

th the tax pa d Tl s ts to be a 
1 ubhc d nee a d a Ia gc Cl o vd s ex 
pectcd fio1 every co mun ty n the 
Palo se sect on Reset vc th s date for 
a goo l lm1c 

eese yestetdav announ e l Tl e Lev 
1ston Elks me ptomot 1 g the affa 1 

Box ng f gm t tuet\es of De p 
sey go to the ' e s De psey h m 
self IS putt ng up a spec al roph) for 
the Le\\ stan meet Max Baer has been 
nvttcd to do l ke vtse "h le Gene 

Tunney ex 'otld s ch mp on 1 cav) 
"e ght has 1utog aphed a pmr of box 

g gloves as a spec al a va1 l All ex 
pet ses of the wt e1 \1 ll be pa d to 
the <eel onal tour ey m 1 1f the) wm 
tl ere all of expenses w ll be defrayed 
to the nat onnl meet n Ne v Yo1k Ctty 
or Boston 

ell ha e beet taken ft on Congreg thonal Ladtes Atd The e wtll be ftom 12 to 15 tlnlhng 
the d a l of the co cd an and pro Mrs E H F eld entet ta ned the a nateur bouts on each mght of tl e 
fcsso t!h college JUSt beg nmng Co g cgat 01 al Lad cs Ad Wednes tournev The fits! f ght s to start at 

lh gs Y othe d In t tell n e Ida) fte1noon The bus ness meet 1 g I p om] tly 8 15 and the last struggle 
J~utl ~/\\ ~s \1 1; ~~ J'\1¥ lle~f m C~~~l':~ vas folio 'ed b; a soc al hom Mrs v ll end not later than 10 30 on each 

d f d f F eld so.-ve l a del c ous luncheon to In ght of the meet 
no ance m l I e o ss 01 5 0 en be1s and 1 e spc ml guests the --------
ll s prctu c lady teache s of the Genesee school 

at t} e close of the afternoon In tv. o Summon Relat H'S 

Colton Here Frtda} e l s the \rd ' ll be enter tamed by 1 Ch ld en of Mr a l Mrs Nels Fla 
C ch Paul Pat s football teun 

1
Mt \\ H kn a a d Mrs Walter in oe ere sum nm ed Wednesday be 

wtll play Colton here today (Fnday) I•le e1 o at the home of Mrs Kle cause of the en \leal cond tton of thetr 
Adnusslou 30c and 20c wcno father 

MISS EDN \ JUTIE MARRIED 
fm I 0 RE\ GEORGE II KITTEL 

Lust ; at bout one half of om 
h gl 1 ool studet t body was absent 
du 1 g so e 1 rt of the potato hat 
est sa d Su1 t Suenl el tl s eel 

Th s jeat we vm t to \VOld th s 
S \U l 0 t tf ] OSS ble \\ th the COO] 
e at o of U e students at U p ncnts 
we te con! de t that the p1oble c 
be solved salt fact r ly lie e s tl c 
]I I 

1 D sr ss school from Octobet u 
to October 10 

2 1 c sons havmg potatoes to d g 
J ecd g t1 e l el p of studc \s d g 

tJ e dut 1 g tl ts t n e Mrs K \tel was a g1aduate of the 
3 St tdct ts tetmn to school Jl!on G csee h gh scl ool m 1931 and for 

1 y 0 Iober 1G t1 e pn \ t o years has been trammg 
U 1 ss ve cal get the assmat c t Ht Josel h s !los! t l n Lewtston 

that tl e students vtll be bacl 1 He\ h ttel h s been m the Pactfrc 
hool 0 the 16tl 1t w ll be u prac Not th v st shghtly more than a year 

l t 1 h 1 tb 1 1 mg co e est f1 o t Iowa and 1s 
0 go t oug v t e P an o v pasto1 of U e Good Hope Luth 

I a e ts Let us have you re 0 chmch at G !ford 
act on on th s Out of to vn gut sts attendmg were 

l orego Clifton Vtstt M a d lilts S m Alm at d son Don 
Dr J L Cl fton of Oh o State Un JJ Gold 111 s 1 A Daugherty 

1 e srty as scl eduled to V!Slt om Agatl .Mt at l Mrs Chas Kuntz 
c1 ool 0 \ubet 8 and 9 and add ees M ss Jose[ it e Km tz Mts Lu Camp 

ou pat on ot U e 9tl but wtth om b n J\!Js G 1 Wuse u Mrs Caro 
1 ota\o 1 ar est vacatwn on at tl at 1 c Schlee 1\lr and Mrs R Glas 
t tte we wtll h veto forego the ]le s fotd 1!Js F 0 Mtller Mrs Wtlson 
u e of 1 v ng Dr Clifton wtth us l\1 ss K t\henne Mtller and and Mr 

leachers Instttute ar d M s Fred Schmnhorst all of 
I he teachet s of the Second d slt ct Cla [ ston 

11 ll teet at I e1 tsto 1hursday at d I hose a \let d ng from Genesee 
lr day Oct 5 md 6 The Genesee \C e M and Mrs Ervtn Flomer, 
tea hers re atte1 d ng tl s year at d ~Ir and Mts Hemy Flomer Mrs 
of coutse the students ate thm kful Call E lomcr Mrs Glen Taber Mrs 
for the two da) s of vacatto 1 J oht Mcye1 Mts Dora Nebels1eck, 

Suit Sue t1 cl w 11 dtscuss Pto 11ts Hut y Schooler !vir and Mrs 
posed Scl ool Leg slatw1 for Idaho Jlugo Gehil e M.r and Mrs B H 
at the supe1 tet dents and ptmct Jutte 1111 and Mrs Ed Jutte and 
pals sect 01 o lhmsday ufte t oon I fat ly l\!t and Mrs Tony Jutte and 

A stud) of legtslattve 1 eeds ts 0 Gle Mr at d Mrs Geo Scharn 
mrde at the su m sess on of tl e ho st 31 d so Earl Mrs Dick Neb
Ur vetstty of Jd 1 o a J cmta n leg c ste k at d daughlet MarJorie Mrs 
sl t ve P opo::mls wcle wo led out JolJ Flon ct 1\h.ss hene Qualey, Mrs 
lhe ca~Uics a1c to be prese ted i D cl Giee M sscs Pauhne and Alma 
tl c va ous d str ct me ts the st1te hu k Mrs Wm Thtesscn and daugh
teache s n eet the state dnectots ter Helen llltss lima Carbuhn Mtss 
11cet ani t1 en to the leg slatme at Ag 1es Wa 1 ck and Mr and Mts 
1ts next session 1 aul Pmks 

Letter from Sen Borah The young couple W!ll be at home 
Supt Sue kel tecetved the follow to t1 e 1 fnends at GJfford Idaho tho 
g letter ftott Senator Borah rel se ond week of Octabe1 

at vc to the 11 vttat on whtch tl e stu 
b t body l s extcr ded to hun 

ll!> dcm Prof Suenkel 
I am n tcce pt of your letter I 

Jo 1 ot 1 now JUst when I shall be ble 
to etUI 1 to Ge 1esee I hope to be m 
the North sot e t 1 e before I go 
east If so I wtll unde take to com 
ply w tb your request whtch I app e 
c ate vet y n uch I can not at th s 
i e however fix a date 

W !ham E llor nh 
ltrst and Second Grades 

Tl e f rst gtade folk are qu te en 
thused rbout read ng m thmr pre 
I" n e1 s 'I hts week the boys m d grrls 
m de booklets They ate gong to put 
p ctmes m theJ 1 to 1l us hate thetr 
p1 c p1 1 er cl at acters and Illustrate 
tl e 1 o vn mteresimg expm ences 

Vanoucb: I ruck Overturns 

The I tet nat onal liuck belong ng 
to and dr ve 1 by E W Va ouck 
went off the toad one a d a h If t ties 
soutl e st of Cot! all last Wedt es 
d lY mo1n 1 g and tu ed ups de do :vn 

ttl out the sl gl te t da age e>en to 
\1 e cab top I he ndsh eld 'as not 
e en c a eked Loaded \\ 1th 
ta\el> 4 000 1 ounds of co d 

t ucl was tmvcl ng slowly hen ap 
Itoacl 1 g a tun and \\I c the btak s 
v re ap]l ed tl c) fatled to espo l 
es ltn g the truck sltdt g off the 

road to tl left M Vanouck an l a 

GENESEE LOSES FIRST FOOT 
BALL GAME TO OROFINO 

Fa I me to co vert the try for points 
cost Genesee the football game played 

tl Orofit o last Satmday at Orofino 
!loth elevens made two touchdowns 
but the Ma mcs seoted the two extra 
po nts the seote bemg 14 to 12 

Genesee started the scormg l1l the 
first h If when Bob Broemelmg, on a 
cut back went through the ltne for 
3o v t us Blockmg on the play was 
xcellcnt a 1d wtth the runner evadm~ 

the 1 alf anu shak ng off the Orofmo 
qua ter the spectators gave odds on 
Get csee wmn ng the game The try 
for po nt was by passmg but the ball 
fell to the ground mcomplete 

In the f 1st quarter Orofmo went 
d ep nto Ge esce torr tory and rath 
er U ar k ck on the fomth down, the 
:\[a acs uncorked a pass complete 
f01 tl e touchdo v t The try for pomt 

as good In the second quarter Gene 
esce fumbled and the ball was recov 

ed by Orof no and on four plays, 
pu he l tl e b 11 over for the second 
\oucht!o v1 The try for pomt was 
aga n made 

In tl e fou th quarter Genesee was 
bacl ed to Vtth n the ten yard !me be 
au e of a fumble and Smyhe stand 
ng on h s own goal 1 ne w1th three 
t t utes to go 1 d tl e unexpected and 

1 a sed to Broen ehng who was away 
for a to cl do vn The tly for pont 
f led SmJ I c atte nphng to carry the 

began to ex\ncate thcmsehes the 1 all 
dt ve1 tu ned off the s' tch s the Genesee >as cted ted nth mak ng 
tl u k was m gear \\lth the rcn I rna e f st lo s but three fumbles 
vheels tu!lll g llefore the huck v;as all recove ed bl 0 of no proved costly 

pulled out by Otto Sch~>eene v;l o was Or of 0 s fumbles v thout exceptton 
follow g 11 hts truck \l e water had I ,e e ceo eted by Oro£ no 
leal ed from the Vanouck truck bat Many of the pl >cts 1 e1e exper 
te1y and about two quarts of otl had e c ng the f 1st gr d1ron test and 
Ita ned from the ctankcase How the the> made a \CJY cted table showmg 
men escaped 11 JU Y and how no dam the r blo k ng and tackling bemg all 
age esulted to the buck s a SOUl CO 01 mme than \as expected 
of VOl de1 

Sunda) Gue ts 
13 rths M1 and Mrs Le J a n entertamed 

Mt an 1 Mrs F ank Jacobs me the Sun la> f01 nnet M1s Isabelle !via 
pm cnts of a son born Su da, 1orn 

1 

gee al d daughter M ss Margaret 
t g Sept 21 Get esce ~!agee \\ 11 Cunn nghan Mrs E L 

Mt and Mts Hall~ Egla d an D son Jacl Da sol Mr and Mrs 
1 o ce \1 c a r a! of daugl te on 

1 

El e S en so I <on P ts) Ma 
Thursday Sept 21 bo n at the Gnt gee Sh le> Hal"' ot d and ll!rs Mary 
man hospttal m Moscow Kmn et the latter of Spokane 

I 
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Also 

"Daddy 
Knows Best" 

KNEED WE 
SAY 
MUCH 
MORE? 

only one of 
the Doisiet 
th'CI form o 
whole chain 
of ropturou1 
co-ed1 in 
Paramount's 
musical 
com•dy 

" ' C1U711m01ml 9tcturt : 
wll~ · 

BING CROSBY 

~uo.·~~ ' ~L:: 
RICHAID ARlEN 
MARY CARLISLE 
JACK OAKif 
....r .. o.,_Co·•"' 

/ 

And 

Paramount 
News 

''COLLEGE HUMOR'' 
Saturday 

and 
Sunday 

Rah! Rah! Rah! A comedy of college 
campus try ... Entertainment, Song and 
Fun! Look at the cast, and learn the 
things a co-ed learns 

Hear Bing Crosby! 

Sept. 
30 

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES 

Oct. Audian Theatre 
I ~~~~~~Genesee~~~===== 

Adults- 25c 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. 

Mrs. 0. Danielson and Mrs. John 
DR. HESS VER-MI-TROL Eikum visited with Mrs. Carl Scharn-

lt is a flock treatment given in the horst Thursday afternoon. 
feed. No disturbing the flock by Herman Isaksen was accidentally 
catching each bird for individual hurt last Friday when he was crushed 
dosing. between the rear of n truck and a 

Vermicides and vermifuges being granary wall. He was taken to Mos
ltcpt in the intestines for days, eon- cow to Albert Peterson. Two X-1·ay 
stantJy combat the worms, but do not pictures were taken but revealed no 
harm the birds nor throw. them off broken bones. His chest was badly 
production. Ver-mi-trol thus pays bruised but he is much improved at 

· for itself in increased egg production. this time. 
In figuring tho cost of any poultry Mrs. A. Eikum of Lewiston, John 

worm treatment, its effect on egg Eikum and Jacob Eikum motored to 
production must be considered. If the Coeur d'Alene Saturday, returing 
treatment used throws the hens off Monday, They visited two of Mrs. 
production, tho value of the eggs lost Eikum's daughter who live there. 
must be added to the cost. Mrs. Ed Strate visited at Scheele's 

I have a folder. It tells how to Thursday afternoon. 
treat for worms in poultry, gives a Mr. and Mrs. J. Nordby and sons 
record of tests mado at the Dr. Hess visited at R. E. Nordby's Sunday. 
Research Farm, and also gives full Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson and 
directions on how to use Dr. Hess Vernon spent Sunday afternoon at 
Poultry Ver-mi-trol. Art Tegland's. 

Treat Your Own Seed Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jenkins and 
Why have your wheat treated when sons visited at Mrs. Mary Herman's 

you can treat at half the cost. "Save Sunday. 
and have, not pay and take." 1\!yrtle Larson spent the week end 

!'rices Not Advanced Jlero with friends at East Cove. 
I have not advanced my prices on Mr. and !\Irs. J. P. Anderson and 

things as other towns have, nor will Alton spent Sunday with Mrs. Wood
I until I have to do so. A number of ley and Richard. 
articles have been reduced in price, Visitors at Herman Isaksen's Sun
razor blades half; Listerine 20%; Fel· day were 1\!r. and Mrs. Peter Isaksen 
sol advanced 15c. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hove 

and Dolores. 
Clark's Drug Store Mr. and Mrs. Einm· Johnson called 

~~~~~~~~~~==~~=lon Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Johnson Sun-
" day afternoon. · 

Mrs. Albert Peterson and Mrs. Art 

II :: : : : 

Children - tOe 

Hove spent Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Nels Lande. 

Relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Ted An
derson received word announcing the 
arrival of a baby girl, born Monday, 
Sept. 25. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson are 
living at Wallace, Idaho. 

Erling Lande and Kermit Hove 
spent the week end with home foll<S. 

The newly organized Valley choir 
hus u good attendance. Any interest
ed in singing is invited to come. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Nordby and Ar
win and Mrs. Lilly Larson visited at 
J. E. Nordby's in Moscow Sunday 
evening. 

FROST HITS PALOUSE. 
Spuds, gardens and flowers felt the 

touch of frost in every locality of the 
Palouse this week. Potato vines, 
which in most instances were- stand~ 
ing green are now black and droop
ing, with the result that the potato 
crop, locally, is through growing. The 
yield, in some instances will be less
ened with the freeze. 

Frost was also felt in the Lewiston 
valley, and leaves are beginning to 
full from trees in this community. 

Rains have delayed the harvesting 
of a few fields of grain still standing. 

Monday Bridge Club. 
Mrs. W. M. Herman was hostess 

to the Monday Bridge club this week. 
Mrs. N. M. Leavitt won the high 
score award and Mrs. Irene Bressler, 
second high. Mrs. Lucille McGuire 
of Seattle, Mrs. Victor Shawe of 
Boise; Mrs. w. W. Burr and Mrs. T. 
H. Herman were guests. 

:i} 

Don't hold that grain 
if not protected 
against such a hazard as 

FIRE! 

First Bank of Genesee 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

ST. JOHN'S LU'fHERAN CHURCH. 

Rev. A. H. Klickmann, Pastor 
Sunday, October l, our annual Mis~ 

sion Festival. Our offering on this I 
Sunrlay will go to charities. I 

Sunday school, 9 a. m. 
Eng1ish service, 10 a. m. Rev. 0. 

Ehlen of Cameron, Idaho, will deliv
er the sermon. 

Dinner at 12 noon sharp. The la
dies of the congrep;ntion will serve a 
free dinner, 

English service at 2 p. m. Rev. W. 
Fritz of Pullman will deliver the ser-
mon. 

Mis.. .. ions, 

Mission work begins at home, with 
oneself. When the Spirit of Christ 
constrains man to carry out his great 
command to preach the gospel to all 
the world that man will start with , 

················~·················· 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

Union Feeds 
None Better at any Price 

Keep your chickens healthy, and keep 
them growing with Union Feeds 

Genesee, - Idaho 
himself. The former mode of living •.,. • .., • ....,.,.. ..... .-. ..... ,..,. ............. ,.. • ..-. • ..,. ..... ..,. ........................ ..., • ...,. ..... ,..,. ............ ,.. ..... ~ .. ..,•.,....•"'•,......•,..;.• 
will disappear and a new character 
will appear. He will speak the truth ------------ . 

NOTICE I Moore of Craigmont will be present. 
D. N M L ,. 'tt · •'ll be out of Following the meeting Friday, Mrs. 

1. · • e,\VI \\1 . . w. W. Burr and Mrs. Vern Beckman 
town from Oct, 1 to Oct. 13, mclustve. 1 served a delicious lunch. 

in season and out of season. Sacri
fices will be made which the worldly 
minded man is not able to compre
hend. Thus a Christian's very act and 
deed bears witness of what he is. 
Honesty, truthfulness, uprighteous-

The office will be open for appoint-
ments. 14-15 

are chnracteristic.s easily distinguish- Legion Auxiliary Elects. 
ed in a true Christian. Mrs. John Liberg was elected pres-

~jffi~~~~~m~~~ 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
ident of the American Legion Aux

. Mission work also has its ~ifficul- iliary last Friday nt its 1·egular meet
bes. Already Chnst the Savwur of ing. Other officers elected were: Mrs. 
the world experienced great enmity Geo. Andet·son, first yice; Mrs, Har
and hatred, yes to such an extent ry Schooler, second VIce; M~·s .. Frn~k 

. . . Hoorman, secretary; Mrs. Cohn Wtl~ 
that they cructfled Ht_m. For a few son, tl'easurcr nnd Mrs. Fred Hove, 
short hours they gloTied as conquer- historian. 

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
Urquhart Building 
MOSCOW, IDAHO 
Oll'lce Phone 

Residence !'hones: 
Dr. J. G. Wilson 
Dr. D. M. Loehr • 

2330 

• 4032 
• 4031 ors through their deceit, lies and mis- Installation of otTieet·s will · take 

chief. Did they gain through their place pct.ober 6, .when it is expecte~ -1I'C'rl.I'Cn..J'etu21l.ICUCruat./Cm•~ 
t thf 1 d tl , N t the drstr1ct presulent, Mrs. Homer ;;mJ;;mJ;;!I112llJ;;mJ2fll;;mJ;;ml un ru u ness nn ou awry . o, no 

by any means. For nineteen hundred 
years, and until the end of time all ic~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Christiandom has and will rightly ac-
cuse those and their descendants for 
condemning Jesus to death. 

What a comfort to know these as
suring words of the Saviour: "He 
that is not for me is against me." 
And: "Marvel not if the world hate 
you, they have hated me before they 
hated you." 

Mission work also has its rewards. I 
It is in. deed gratifying to know that ~ 
the Saviour has given the promise to 

and earth shall pass away but my 

BROWER-WANN UNDI:RT AKING CO. 
LI:WISTON AND GENESI:I: 

full line Caskets Both Places 

Ambulance Day or Night all those who are instrumental in AUtO 
spreadmg the Gospel, that: "Heaven ~ 

words shall not pass away." What a 
reward to know that serving Christ' !i Phone Lewiston or call w. M. Herman 
is not in vain. Dear reader are you ~~ 
sharing and will you share that re~ d 
ward? Are. you doing your part in ~~r 
bringing some soul to Christ? h Store or house, day or night 

H 'g d the NRA pled e' I ,...,... ........ oeMotiO•<J•otlo.a-o•a•~ .. <:>tOt~.".,.., .. o.o-?f<~.o.o•oto•c.o•o.o-•,.o•~o•·l•~~~-~-... ave. you Sl ne g ' ~·~"'"'."'"'O""'tO'~"".">I<)~iQ ..... ,tQitO.C·)·_;.-,'·"···•n•:-ar·•···-···"'··-·•ne<oa<"••· ·-·•oae>e:..c.,,. ..... -.. ,., 

Y. Times 
ept.3,193~ 

National Average Price 

According to the above news item 
.the national average prir.e for domestic electric service 
was 5.55 cents per kilowatt hour - and the national 
average consumption for each customer was 600 kilo
watt hours for the year ended July 31, 1933. 

In the territory served by this com-
pany the average price for domestic electric service 
was ~.~8 cents per kilowatt hour- and the average 
consumption for each customer was 1727 kilowatt 
hours for the year ended July 31, 1933. 

One of the reasons our customers 
use nearly three times as much electricity as the na
tional average is BECAUSE OUR ELECTRIC SER
VICE COSTS ARE SO VERY LOW! 

THE WASHINGTON 
WATER POWER COo 

-~ 

Grocery Specials 
Saturday and Monday 

Mothers Oats Quick, with China 28c 
Mothers Oats Reg., with China 28c 
Syrup Old Home, 5-lb tin . 5 9c 
Chocolate Rockwood, Yz-lb bar ........... 23c 

1 Cake Decorater FREE 

Spaghetti Franco-American, can ... _ .... He 
·Toilet Tissue 4 rolls. . ............. J9c 
Coffee Four X, pound ..... _ l8c 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
VEAL ROAST, per pound ......... ·-·-···oo··----·-·--- ................. llc 
VEAL STEAK, per pound . _ . _ 0000 .... --·00··-oo·-- ....... 13c 

VEAL STEW, per pound .. ·-·············--·····-·-·oo····oo--·oo·-··--·-· 7c 
LAMB CHOPS, perpound .................................................. 16c 
HAMBURGER and SAUSAGE, 2 pounds ......... _ 15c 

·~Rader's Phone 

Deliver City Market~ 

Celebrate Wedding Anniversary. II day evening when a buffet supper 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Jutte observed ~as suved to eighteen at their. home. 

th i. 22nd wedding anniversary Tues- lh~ date was als? the weddmg of 
e 1 the1r daughter, Mtss Edna, to Rev. 

Now ... 
Is the time to buy tires. Prices may 
~o higher. If they do, it will actually 
cost you money to use up old tires. 
And with fall and winter weather 
and wet and slippery roads just 
around the corner, it's a good Mea 
to have the protection of safe new 
tires all around. And remember 
this-tire wear is slower in winter 
than It loin summer-the tires you 
buy now will !live you full protec
tion all winter and you ')'Ill still 
have good tires for next spring and 
summer to withstand the ravages 
of hot summer roads. We carry the 
complete line of Goodyear Tires
Speedway, l'athllnder and All· 
Weather. At the price you wish to 
pay we have a Goodyear Tire. Why 
not come In today and talk It over? 

Genesee Motors 
Phone 61 

• 

Geo. Kittel, which took place that af
ternoon in Le.,o,.•iston. It was also the 
birthday anniversary of 'rony Jutte. 
Guests present \vere: Mr. and Mrs. 

i Paul Parks, Miss Vivian Olson, Jack 
i Ncbelsieck, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jutte 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Jutte 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Gco. Scham
horst and son and Miss Agnes War
lick. 

l'ast Matrons Elect. 
The District Past Matrons Club, 0. 

E. S., were entertained in Moscow last 
Thursday when a luncheon at noon 
was followed by election of officers 
for the coming year. Mrs. Henry 
Craft of Genesee was elected presi
dent; Mrs. Veronica McKee, Lewis
ton, vice president; Mrs. Elva Col
lins, Moscow, secretary; and Mrs, 
Bertha Grant, Lewiston, treasurer. 
Thirty-eight past matrons attended 
the luncheon and meeting. 

FOOD SALE. 

The Altar Society of St. Mary's 
church will hold a food sale Saturday, 
October 7th, beginning in the mornv 
ing at the Genesee Supply Co. Store. 

NOTICE 
Beginning Oct. l 

Milk Prices 
Milk per qt. ....... JOe 

straight 

Cream per qt... 40c 

Milk Distributors 

,.. ,.. • • • • • • •••• + .... H. ·~·~·~·~·~·~· .. • .. ·~·. ........................................................ ~.~.~.~.~.~. + .~. 

b t 
:i: SAVE MONEY :1: l y 
~ y 
l on Y l y 
.. :. Cleaning and· Treating ·:· l y 
:i: Seed Wheat :1: l ~ 1 My Portable Wheat Cleaner and Treat~r will be in the + 
••• Genesee section this Fall to do your work nght on the farm •:• 
+.~+ and save you the: trouble of hauling your grain back and forth. •.• 
+~+ I furnish all the labor and materials, using only the best Cop- +!+ 
~ per Carbonate, Mountain Brand. ~ ••• • •• +t+ NO INCREASE IN !'RICES +i+ 

.. :. 15c per sack •:• 
l y 
.:. HAROLD LEE •t h y +!+ TELEI'HONE 57 F 3, GENESEE, IDAHO +++ 
• + • • • • + + • • + • + + + + .. +. + • • .. •~• ......... . ................................................................... .~. • t • 

1 
LOCAL NEWS !David: Mrs. Shawe and son returned 

to Horse Wednesday. 
Tlw monthly mc>eting of the 0. E. 

I 
11r. and jfrs. Walter Jain left W<•d- iS. Gleaners was held at the Martin· 

n•'"'thy morning for Spokanc>, expect-: son hon1e Tucsduy afternoon with 
ing to be :nvay scVl'l'al weeks. 1 Miss ~sther Martinson entertaining. 

l\Iiss Irm;\ Dallas<>g·o attended the. A :;octal aflC'rnoon was follO\ved by 
Pendleton roundup Saturday .and will refreshment~. 
visit in Portland b('forc returning to l\Ir. antl I\lr.~. Floyd Pinkerton and 
Genesee, family of :\thena, Ore., spent the 

Miss Bernadette 'Yeber is attend- week end \a,·ith l\11'. and Mrs. F. B. 
ing W. S. C. at Pullman this year, Hamptnn. 
specializing in supervision. Mr. and I\Irs. "·m. Heinrich and 

1\Ir. and Mrs. J. G. l\1cGuire and the latter's mothet\ ~lrs Dau~htry, 
family of Thornton, Wn., visited Mr. left 'Vetlne~day for Spoknne to be 
and Mrs. H. B. Jones and Mr. and away for the week. 
r..h·s. Anton Kambridge last week. Mrs. Norman Flamoe was taken to 

Glen Sampson and gTandson1 Keith St. Joseph's hospital in Lewiston last 
, McCoy and Bill Rader spent "' ed- Saturday to receive medical treat-

1 

ncsday' afternoon in Lewiston. mcnt. She is reported recovering. 
Mrs. Bertha Bressler and Miss Ad- Dr. Henrietta 'l'romanhauser, in-

cline Bressler, of Spokane, motored to str~ctor. in modern lan~uagc-s ~~t. the 
Genesee TucsU.ay to visit Mrs. Irene Umvers1ty of hlaho; 1 rof. Plnlhvps 
Bressler and daughter. They visited and Rev. Fr. Tern of Pullman and 
Wednesday in Lewiston. Rev. Fr. Jo1·dnn of Colton, wer.e the 

Mrs. M. S. Wilson and Mrs. D. W. guests Sunday of Mrs. Antumette 
Aherin left Thursday morning for Hordcmann. 
Soap Lake, Wn., where they will Mrs. Lucille McGuire of Scallle, 
spend two weeks. and Mrs. John Dunbar of T\loscow, are 

1\lr. and Mrs. G. Wicklund of Yuki- visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Herman. 
ma Wn. and Orland Mayer of Boise, Miss Hazel Craft, who is attending 
visited ~ver the week end with Mr. Kinman BuRinc!'s college in Spobme, 
and Mrs. AI M"aycr. Mr. Wicklund is spent the week end with her parents 
a cousin of Mrs. Mayer. at Genesee. 

1\lrs. Hattie Herman, who has been Among lho:-;e from Genesee wl~o 
making her home with her daughter, ''litncssed the Pt!ndleton roundup this 
Mrs. Victor Shawe, for some time at year were: Clarence Montag, Lest~r 
Boise, 1·eturned to Genesee Sunday, Eckman, Clyde Sweet and 1\Iarvm 
accompanied by Mrs. Shawe and son, Miller, whfl were there for the three 

days. Mr. and Mrs. Jim :Magee and 
Mr. ar1d Mrs. Harold Haymond and 
~rr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Burr and and 
Mr. and M!'s. E. D. PedeJ•son, who 
witne:;l:ied the h~t rlny's showing. 

1\h-. and l\1 !':';, Gco. Baumgartner ac
compnnied by the latt0r's f;i~tcr of 
Lewif;ion, a11~l other frit•tHls nllL'JHicd 
the Pendleton roundup Thursday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. McLean and Mrs. 
Edgar E.tlgemnn of CoulcP, 'Val:ill., 
canlc last Satunl.ay to visit I\-1r. anti 
Mrs. 'Vood (;a~h. Mr. 1\fcLean is the 
fnther of Mo·'· Gash nnd Mrs. Edge
man is n sistt~r. 

Mrs. Amelb Rader, Miss Florence 
Rade1· and ::\lr~. Bob Erickson and 
family motoi'L'd to Troy Sunday and 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Oscur RndM 
er and familv. 

Paul Mulailcy accompanied friends 
ft·om Lewiston to Pemlleton for the 
roundup FL'itlny, returning Sunday. 

0. E. S. Honors Newlyweds. 
Poll owing the regular mecling of i 

0. K S. chnplC'r last Thursday even- I 
ing, members presented Mr. and Mrs, I 
Jesse .Tohnson, who were recently, 
married, a gift, from the chapter. 1\lr~.! 
Rnbert Emmett, worthy matron, made I 
the preRentation. Refreshment~ of ice 1 

crcnm, wafers and coft'ee were served 
1 

in the dining room. 

Sunday Dinner Guests. \ 
Guests of 1-Ii:.s Agnes Sweeney nnd: 

Mrs. Neil Swt!ency Sunday at the 1 

home of the former's mother were: 
Mrs. Mike Sweeney of Los Angeles, 
Mrs. Mary Sweeney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Herman, Clifford and Clinton 
Hermun, 1\'lr. and Mrs. Ray Traut
man and Dale, Mrs. Art Kleweno and 
MnJ'fl'V and Dorothy, :Mr. and Mrs. 
:-:ei( .. Swceney and daughter, Marie, 
ulld Ed Sweeney. 

-----
Genesee Valley Church. 

Luther h'nguo Sunday, Oct. 1 at 
7:80 p. m. 

Insurance 
It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

Don't be one of the usorry" ones 
if you meet with sudden distress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee, Idaho 
Notary Public and Conveyaneer 

--- ---- ~ ·-------------·· 

Special Sale Prices free Coffee 
Served to Everyone 

During the Day and 
Evening. 

• r ' ' ' ~ ' ~ ·' ' ' \' ' • • FREE 

Crackers and 
Cookies It=== For Sa~~r~day_ !l~l~=-.== 

r;=="'===New Fall Arrivals=-=-==~ 
Mens and Boys Long-sleeVe and 
sleeveless Sweaters; suede, sheep
lined and slag Coals; House slip
pers; Cords; new Fall Hats and 
Caps and other items 

Blankets 
COTTON, !'ART WOOL and 
100% WOOL- In Beautiful 

. Plaids and Plain Colors. 

Sunshine Cookies, Crackers and 
Candy on Sale Saturday Only 

at Very Low Prices 

Ginger Snaps, large size, doz. . . 
Plain Cookies, large size, doz .... 

4c 
5c 

} fo~t~ 46c O!'le 2-lb box Kr1spy Crackers 
One large size pkg. Teeny Pretzels 

One 2-lb pkg. Krispy Crackers and 
30 Sunshine Marshmallows in bag ~ 

1-Cent Candy Sale 
Buy 1 pound hand-made Chocolates for ................... 38c 
Get I pound Flower Jellies f>r only-·- ....................... Jc 

Post Toasties 3 pkgs ..... . 

Cleanser 3 cans Light House ...... . 

Brooms A Real Bargain, 69c value ..... . 

23c 
_tOe 
49c 

New Merchandise 
Large assortment of New Prints; 

Cretonnes, Outings, Hose, Un

derwear, and House Dresses 

K. C. Baking Powder 
One 25c size tin for 23c 
and a 10c tin FREE ... 23c 
Kraut Re!ia_nce No. 25c 

2 Yz tms, 2 for .. 

Soap Powder 
Large size White King 

Soap Powder ....................... . 37c 
10c size bar White King Soap FREE 

Pumpk.ln Reliance No. 29c 
2 V. fey, 2 for .,, 

Laundry Soap 
16-oz bars Big Ben Yellow 2 5 C 
Laundry Soap, 5 bars for ..... . 

Golden West 

COFFEE 
l-Ib glass jar.. 33c 
2-lb tin_ ..... 63c 
3-lb tin . ·-- .. _8 9c 

Oranges 
2 doz ... 29c 

Dry Onions 
6 lbs ... llc 

This is a 
CASH 
SALE 

llc 
l2c 

Meat Specials 
Armours' Picnic Hams, 5 to 10 lbs., per lb ... 
Armours' Bacon Squares, 3 to 5 lbs., per lb . 
Armours' Boned and Rolled Hams, per lb .. 
Beef Roast, fancy young steer meat, per lb . 
Veal Steak, lb . l3c Veal Roast, shoulder, lb 
Veal Stew, lb 7 c Hamburger, 2 lbs ... 

19c 
. lOc 

llc 
15c 

Follett Mercantile Co • 

--
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A y 
:i: ~'4 · ,Iaiii All Talking :1: 
b d y 
.:. Pictures •t 
+f+ MOSCOW IDA.IIO +;+ 

•i• 'THE BES1 IN 1ALKI:-IG \ND SINGING PICTURES •t 
•t MATINEES SUNDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 2 p m Y 
+++ SUNDAY PERl ORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 p m •:• ••• •t 
.!+ ADULTS-35c PROGRAMME CHILDREN-tOe •:• ... ·:· 
+t+ SUND\' \ND MONDAY OC10BEH 1 and 2 •t A y 
.:. ''Her First Mate" •t A y A G~OODMHITW~ y 
.:. Shm Summerville - Zasu Pitts •:• •i• UNA MEIIKEL - WAUREN HYMER •:• 
+++ INSPIRED BY HIS BLUNDERING WIFE to glouous dreams •:• 
••• of the Seven Seas a Candy But he1 on an A.lbany N1ght Boat +++ 
+.%+ sets out to tcahzc h1s salt water tmb tlons 1 What a not of •:• t fun they buy a tug So come hop aboard and JOlll the gang +. 
++ MUSICAL REVUE NEWS •t l y A y 
+.t+ TUESDAY WEDNESDAY rHURSDAY OCTOBER 3 4 5 ~:· 

.:. A " •t .:. "Tugboat nnie •:• 
+!+ WITH 'IHE FAVORITE STARS •:• • y 
.•. Marie Dressler - Wallace Beery •i• 
+.t+ UOBERI YOUNG- 1\IAUJIEEN OSULLIVAN •:• 
+f+ A LAUGHING CRUISE ON THE WORLDS ~ ldest matumonnl +++ t seas! How they w!ll tug at your heart strmgs as the lovable + 
++ characters m Norman Reilly Rame s Saturday Evemng Post •;• 
+%+ stones ••• 
+t+ OSWALD CARTOON NEWS •i• 
A y 
+!+ ER!DAY AND SATURDAY OCTOBER 6 and 7 •:• .•• ·:· 
:i: "Brief Moment" :1: 
.:. WITH THE FAVORITE STAR •t 
.:. Carole Lombard •:• •i• GENE RAYMOND -nd- DONALD COOK •:• 
+;'+ SHE COULD HAVE HAD ANYTHING m the world £or the •:• 
+. + askmg but she murr cd a soctety wastrel and made a man ~:• 
+J+ of b1m m spite of h msclf +.+'+ 
+t+ MUSICAL ACf SILLY SYMI'liONY NEWS •i• 
A y 
A ? 
.:. VANDAL THEATRE ·:· A y 
.:. Moscow, Idaho •:• 
l ? 
+.:+ TIIUUSDAY FRIDAY SAIURDAY OCrOBER 5 6 and 7 •t 
l ? 
.:. 'Tess of the Storm Country' •t 
•i• -W1th- •t 
::: Janet Gaynor - Chas. Farrell :1: 
+%+ GRACE MILLER V.HifE S st rrmg story of squatte•s who •.• t fought foi t1 e 1 nghts on ble rk New Eng! nd Shoi es 1 You ll .+ 
++ love Janet as tl e curly he \led little sP tf1 e who def el the •.• 
.:. town foils un I you II lm Ie F1 nell as the M n ster s Son +!+ *· who "s 1 ot too p o d to leclm c h1s love for hm ••• 
•:+ COMEDY NEWS .:. 
~· . '%u+~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ~ . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . 
UESOLU1ION 01 EXPENSE AND 

TAX LEVY FOR CITY OI GENE 
SEE FOR THE I ISCAL YEAI~ 
1933 1934 

WHEREAS The pi obable amount 
of money necessary for all purposes 
to be rmsed by the C1ty of Genesee 
Idaho for 1ts mt mtenance and ex 
penses for which approplllbon IS to 
be made for he f1scal yea! beg nmng 
May 1st 1933 and en lmg Apnl 30th 
1934 Is by funds as follows 

General Fund $2 114 93 
Street L1ghtmg Fund 1 057 45 
Street and Sidewalks 

Improvement Fund 1 057 48 
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED 

That a levy o£ 10 mills be made for 
General Fund pmposes a levy o£ 5 
rn1lls be 1nnde for Sb eet L1ghtmg 
purposes and a specml levy o£ 6 mills 
be mode £or street and s1dewalk 1m 
provement fund purposes mak ng n 
total levy of 20 m1lls levy based on 
a valuatwn as furmshed by assess01 

~~~~m~~~~m~ 
MURRAY ESTES 

LAWYER 
URQUHART BUILDING 

Moscow Idaho Offlce Phone 2319 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 

of the C1ty m amount of $211 493 
The total amount of moneys re 

ceiVed by the City of Genesee from 
all sou1ces £or the fiscal year endmg 
Apul 30 1933 was $7 206 82 

1his resolut on offered by Council 
man V A Beckman read by tie 
Cle1 k and passed by the Com cl 
app10ved and signed by the Mayo1 
at the regular meet ng of the Council 
on date of Sept 4th 1933 and or 
dered published 

JOHN G MEYEU 
Attest Mayor 

W W BURR 
Approved W G Beckman J W 

Emerson Joe Trautman Counc1lrnen 

THORNCUEEK NEWS 

Mr and M1s Cla1ence Atkms who 
has been staymg at the Cht s 
Schm nhm st home the past two week• 
moved to the B ll Burger mnch to 
ass st m the fall •01 k 

Rev and M1s Khckmann and Ed 
wu I and John T1erney and Matt and 
Ge tru Je wme week end v1s1tors at 
the Ch• s SchnrnbOI st home 

!Vh and MIS Wm Schlueter VIS t 
e l Sunday aftmnoon w1th Mr and 
Mrs Chas Schmnhotst 

Football Game Today 
The f 1st football g me of the sea 

son today (FI day) on the local g d 
ron-Colton vs Genesee See the 

boys m actwn 

........................................................................... ~ .. ·· ............................ ~· : 
A y 
:i: Lumber Bargains :1: A y 
l ? 
.:. We have 5,000 feet of 1 mch Pme Boards 8 to •t 
~.i•. 12m w1de and 8 to 16 feet $15 00 ::: 
• long, per M • + ••• y 
.:. 5 000 feet 2x4 Coast Fn 12 $2 0.00 y 
.:. to 16 feet long, per M •;• A y 
.:. Many Other Bargains Y 
~ y 
~ y 
:i: FARMERS' UNION :1: h y .t. ProducersCon1pany •t• 
~ v • ~· ..................................................................... • .. !••!• 
~. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. T T 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
Genesee Idaho 

Entered at the Postofftce at Genesee 
as Second Class Mall Matter 

* * * * * 
P obably the bus est bureau 01 de 

WI!EA r MA11KET SUMMARY I p tn e t m the c ty of Wash ngton 
FOH "EEK ENDING SEI T 23 s the Pens10n bu eau of the Veter 

Gtam Hl kcts vere unsettled dur 
ng the veek e lc 1 Sept 23 accord 
ng to the V. eekly G1 am Ma ket Ue 

v ew of the U S B IICau of Agucul 
tu al E 01 om cs Followmg the ad 
vance em1y m the pcuod wheat turn 
cd sha ply do "' val d and lost most 
of tl e prev ous veek s gm Co n 
and oats also decl ned w1th corn 
pnces at the !o vest po nt :smce May 
B dey va m lependent!y fi m unde1 
a good demand wl le 1ye and flax 
vere lower w th wheat 

Money \ffects \\heat 
Wbeat markets were mfluenced 

laigely by f!uctuahoi s m the mone 
tm y values which took on added s1g 
mf cance as gold m the free markets 
of the world advanced to a new h1gh 
and exchange values reacted accord 
ngly Gold was quoted by the U S 

treasury Sept 20 at $32 28 per fine 
ounce On th s bas s the present val 
ue of the U S dollar IS only about 
64 1 Be n terms of gold The English 
pound sterl ng rose to $4 811 2 01 
near Its pat v due Currencies m com 
mercially Important countr es shll on 
the gold standard averaged around 56 
per cent above par This abnormal 
s1tuatwn reflects the strmgent fman 
ctal s1tuat on prevallmg throughout 
most of the world and the Wide d1s 
par ty m exch~ nge values 1s a re 
strictmg mfluet ce m InternatiOnal 
trade 

THURSDAYS MARKETS 

Soft Federation per bu ............... 52 'he 
R1d1t PCI bu 52'hc 
WestCI n Red pel bu 52 h c 
Club Wheats per bu 52'hc 

(Above pnces are for No 1 
sacked bulk 3c less) 

Bmley pe1 ton $14 00 
Oats pe1 ton .............................. $18 00 
Hogs pume $5 00 
Hogs hea v, $4 00 
Eggs standards 21c 
Butte1 per pot nd 20c 
Butteifa t per pound 14c 

ans Adm 1 shation They f nd 1t 111 

pass b c at t mes to ans\\ e the tel 
ephonc The e ha e been a nun her 
of Id ho veterans who have appe 1le I 
their ases afte1 hav ng h d their 
pens ons cut 

"' * * * + 
The e are t ~o events and t vo near 

events n th s summe1 s adm stta 
t vc progt am wh1ch effect I laho n a 
teually and 1mmed 1tely The I en oval 
of tl e president al en bargo on gold 
at the ms tance of Senator Pope w tl 
the coope1ation of other western sen 
ators bas almost doubled the mcome 
of the gold m n ng people Now 
P1es dent Roosevelt has ordeted the 
purchase of $75 000 000 wmth of farm 
pi oducts w1th a t ~o fold purpose To 

NOTICE OF SALE OF HEAL ES 
rArE BELONGING TO TliF. 
ESTATE OF DANIEL HEALY 
DECEASED 

P obate Court Lata! Co nty State 
of Idaho 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
n the Matter of the Estate of Dan 
el Healy deceased the unders1g1 eu 

Executnxes of sa d Estate Will sell 
at p 1vate sale to the highest b1dde1 
fo1 cash and subJect to the confn 
1at on by the Probate Court of La 

tah Cou ty State of Idaho on 01 a£ 
te1 10 a clod a m Monday the 2nd 
day of October 1933 at the off1ce of 
Oiiand & Goff n the FirSt NatiOnal 
Bank Bmld ng n Moscow Idaho all 
of the 1 ght t1tle ntcrest and es 
tate of the sa d Dan el Healy m d 
all of the nterest sa d estate has bl 
opetahon of la v 01 otherwise ac 
qun ed n add•t on to that of the said 
Dame! Healy at the tm e of h1s death 
m and to that ce1tam tr ct and par 
eel of land ly ng and be ng In Latah 
County State of Idaho and wh1ch 1s 
bounded and descubed as follows to 
wt 

Commencmg at the Southeast 
corner of the Southeast qum ter 
of the Northeast quarter of sec 
t on 15 Township 37 North o£ 
Range 5 W B M thence 1 un 
mng Nmth 35 rods thence West 
40 Rods thence South 35 Rods 
and then East 40 1 o Is to the 
place of beg nn ng contam ng 
8 3 4 acres mme or less 

Stock Up at Low Prices 
Tooth I ustc 
'I ooth I stc 
1ooth Paste 
Tooth Paste 
1ootl Paste 

39e 
39c 

.............. 39c 
19c 
19c 

Antiseptics 
$1 00 L stc ne 79c 
Sl 00 Pepso lent 8Uc 
S JUJbbs p t 49c 
Nyseptol 1 quail .................. , 89c 

Shavmg Cre 1m 
31c 
31c 
2oc 

............................... 25c 
.................... 43c 

Menne 1s 
W !hams 
Pal mol ve 
Golgates 
Molle 
Ingrams .......................... 31c 

Face Powders 
DJei K ss .................................. 49c 
H b gant 59c 
Pon pc an 43c 

$1 00 Ponds C1eam 94c 
$1 00 '\ oodbUl y s .................. 79c 
K ank s Lemon 98c 
$1 00 Ing1am s 89c 
Jc gens Lot on 43c 

Soat> 
Lux .............................................. 8c 
L febuoy 8c 
W odbury s Facial 21c 
Cashmere Bouquet 21c 
Ashes Jasn 1n 25c 
Ashes Lavender 25c 

Razor Blades 
G llette 5 s 25c 
G llette 10 s ............................. 49c 
P obak 5 s 25c ~ 
Gem smgle 29c 
Gem double 39c 
Eveteady 29c 
Autostrop 5 s 25c !i 
:.,;;::"' ,. • l!: I 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 

C E BOLLES, Prop 

1 en ave the su1 plus 1 ms ng ptiCes of 
fm n co 1 od t es and to furmsh food 
to the destitute 

The two neal events are the build 
mg of the I 0 N Cutoff md the 
alloCihon of $25 000 000 of the pu bbc 
wot ks fund for reclamation Both 
proJects are bemg fostered by Sena 

Short's 

t01 Pope If these two become facts 
they "Ill completely remove all ti aces 
of unemployment m Idaho 

* * * * * 
We don t know about the rest of 

the counh y but It looks \Ike the 
New Dealer had handed Idaho a 
pat hand 

I
I 

Funeral 

Parlors 

Regardless of the place of death 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
01 J G Meyer 47 at Genesee day 
or n ght and we Will attend to every 
th ng and reheve you of all responsi 
b1\Ity while m a strange c1ty 

PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Third 
Street 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATfENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

IDAHO IN WASHINGTON 

(Bv R W Olmstead ) 
In th1s day of 1etu n ng p1ospe1 ty 

and employmm t •e have found that 
people are un nm ousl) mter ested and 
conce ned n new pos hans rega dless 
of the rec p~ent Idaho has been very 
f01 tunate h vmg a representat on 
m Washmgton this year wh1ch fought 
and mSJsted on the appo ntment of 
I laho men to newly avmlable govern 
nett posit ons Thete are n any po 

sttwns under cons deratton at any 
g ven hme but at various n stances 
a position apptoaches the realm of 
tang1b1hty closely enough that we 
may venture a pred chon Th s week 
we p1ed1ct w1th a degree of certamty 
the appomtmei t of C H La I g1s of 
Wmchester Idaho to the pos1bon of 
assistant sccreta1y of the RegiOnal 
Agr cultural Credit Co,porahon at 
Spokane Wash We are hopmg for 
the appo ntment of Harry Wh1tt1er 
of Moscow Idaho to the position o£ 
pies dent o£ the Federal Land Bank 
at Spokane 

B ds may be f1led w th C J Or 
land at the place fixed for the sale 
or w th e ther of the executr xes of 
said Estate 01 1 ay be filed w th the 
Probate Cou t of Lata! County at 1 

any t me after the fi st publicatiOn 
of th1s not ce at d before a sale s 
made 

Such b ds n ust be n wr tmg and 
dehve1 ed personally to e ther o£ 

Genesee Supply Company 

I_ 
TELEPHONE 462 

+ * * * * 
For over 15 years certam orgamza 

ttons of sportsmen ftshermen m par 
t1cular have been t1 ymg to get some 
catf sh m Idaho ThiS mormng Sept 
23 asSistant sect etary of the mter 
wr T A Walters mformed us that 
a lai ge sh pment of blue or channel 
catf sh were on the way to Idaho to 
be placed m Lake Lowell south of 
Cal h1ell He remarked n passmg 
that m h s op man a great many peo 
pie m Idaho would be mo1e pleased 
¥Jth that s!Jpment than they would 
have been to Iecmve the Wushmgton 
Mo ument by parcel post 

Stairs Made Her 
Gasp for Breath 

PEN \LTY OF EXCESS FAT 

Although she has lost but 7 lbs of 
he overweight th s woman f nds that 
7 lbs h s made a Iemnikable d ffer 
ence to her 

Her lctte leads I an o3 years 

parttes above provtded 
Terms and cond tiot s of sale are 

as follows Ten pe1 cent of tl e 
amount b d must accompany the 
wutten b d and the balance of the 
amount b d must be pa d at the t 1 e 
of the conf m atiOn o£ the sale by 
the Probate Court of sa d Latah coun 
ty 

Dated September 11th 1933 
Agnes Healy Jones 
Ethel Healy Kamb tsch 

Execu t11xes 
Fnst pub! cat on Sept 15 1933 
Last pub! catiOn Sept 29 1933 

NOTICE! 
WHY BUY NEW SHOES? 

Old Shoes 
CAN BE REP AIRED 

Good as New 

All Work Guaranteed 

DON'T DELAY 

BRING THEM TO 

Del DeMers 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE-Sweet apple c1der 25c 

per gallon Tom Herman Robel t 
S th aid Ea1l DeMe1s 15* 

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR WOOD 
-Ftesh Jersey co 1s M S W !son 

14 16* 
old u d 1y I e ght IS 5 £t Last year 
I e1ghe I 154 lbs I have been tak ng 

1 alf teaspoo ful of Kr schen Slits ------------:--:---:::--: 
al g no change n 1 y d et Nov I FOR SALE-P ne Cord •ood on Bett 

m less 1 o nd the h ps nnd o h Severson place pt. miles east of 
e gh 147 lbs liessed But I feel Co nwall $2 50 pOI co d I qu e at 

I gl t t d can 10 '!V run upsta s 
} h bcfo c sed to tl ale me g sp T1oy Gu age or at Seve sol place 

fo l1e th Eve1yone says ho v well 14 16* 
a 1 lit I look -(M ss) J H 

K c! en 1s a 1 de I llend of 6 
ep te s lts wl•cl 1 elp bo !y o 

g ns to f net on p opcrlv m d n n 
ta n a sp!e1 hI deg ee of he lth-1t 
l Ids p e1 c gV m d shcl gth while 
J.Ol re Ieductg to no al eglt 

--~--------:--- -
HOGS-W1ll rece1 e I ogs at LeN ston 

Stock Ya ds every Monday and 
T wsday G W 1 arbet office phone 
1510 resulence pl one 847\V Lew1ston 

4?tf Get KI usc! en Salts at a ' I ve 
d1 1gg st 11 tl e woill-a J r lasts 4 
, eeks and costs not 1 ore than 851 SAWS F LED-Ch t •• b 1 

cents adv I e .w.oc e 22tf 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
tt•+++++++++++++++++++++fi 

:: CHAINS .t 
:: ++ 
tt k h d t•: v~~ Why wa1t until you get stuc m t e mu v 
++ to thmk about t1re chams? We now have 
++ them on hand and the pnce will not go + 
~t down Betwr let u' lot you out now w>th + 
v! Chams or Emergency Chains :t 
:+t Cross Chains - End Hooks ..,.~ ,~ 

Chain Tighteners ~ 

II i 
ii OIL i ++ ++ 
~·· ++ :t How about a change of Otl Rather than :: 

.,. buy a cheap oJ we have decided to lower A: +·> :::: -!~H) the pnce temporarily of our regular 01ls- v 

++ + ++ Mobile and Zerolene Be lower {• 
++ on refills only i 
+-r) y 

:: Special Price until October 15 : 
++ on tefllls :· 
++ ++ Mobile per qt. Zerolene, per qt. ++ + ++ ~5c 20c • 
•t i~ +v + •• • t: Genesee Motors *:t 
$% Walt Emerson, Proprietor %~ 
·~ •• +~}~ ~}<e~+~}<>~<-++<e· .. ~·'*'{ .. {*{•++ .. }++••~~-,·· 
···················••+++++ 

• 
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WORK STARTED ON LOCAL 
FARM TO MAUKET HOADS 

Supet v1smg Eng neer D M Jones 
\\ ho has become widely known to res 
Idents of Latah cour ty p1esented the 
comm sswners of Genesee H ghway 
D1stuct w th eel t f1eates for the r 
s gnatUI es wh1eh will mean the com 
plet10n of gradmg of two fm m to 
market roads whiCh have been des g 
nated as P1 oJects No 1 and 3 Wo1 k 
was begun Monday on ProJect No 1 
he1 eafter to be known as N R S P 
ProJect No 166 or the N & S to 
Lenv lie h1ghway 1 9 miles of wh ch 
1s m Genesee h1ghway d1stnct and 
the rema nder m Good Roads District 
No 3 In Sign ng the agreement the 
dJstncts wtll be requned to mamta n 
the roads and are requests to the 
highway department for the construe 
lion subJect to approval by the sec 
1 etary of agnculture 

ProJect No 3 w1ll heteafter be des 
1gnated as N R S P No 165 3 9 
mtles of wh ch are m Genesee H gh 
way D1stnct 

On the secondary proJect No 166 
It wtll be necessary to acqu re some 
add1t10nal nght of way but th1s pOI 
twn hes m Good Roads D stnct No 
3 and If obtamed that portion of the 
road Will be completed 

Surfacmg by Contract. 

Engmeer D M Jones on Monday 
sa1d the surfacmg of tl ese two pro 
Jects would be by contract w th em 
ployces engaged unde1 the regulatwns 
of the Natwnal Recovery Act Four 
piOJeCts 11~ e sta1ted Monday 1t was 
announced from B01se under the feed 
er road pi og1 am worked out by the 
state m cooperatiOn v1th the federal 
govern nent Joseph Stemmer d 1ect 
or of highways said In the four listed 
1s the Genesee Lenville road known 
as ProJect No 1 and now as N R S 
P No 166 Each JOb he sa d would 
employ 50 01 60 men and the work 
w1ll last until the ground IS f1ozen 
probably late m December Wages 
prevmhng for other pubhc works em 
ployment w II apply The men w1ll re 
cetve v5 cents an hour for common la 
bor and 65 cents for skilled labor 
Each man ts restncted to 30 hours a 
week or not to exceed 130 hours a 
month so the gteatest number posst 
ble can be employed Men on rehef 
lists w 11 be employed first but fai m 
ers under th1s plan who live along 
the course of constructiOn will be em 
played with the 1 teams 

COUNTY WEED SPRAYING 
MACHINE NOW AVAILABLE 

The county weed spray ng 1ach ne 
IS to be put mto operatiOn th s week 
and any farmer havmg patches of 
weeds wh1ch he Wishes sprayed should 
1mmedmtely get m touch w1th Com 
miss oner I E Stow or leave h1s 
name at the County Agents office 

The ehmge this yeat w1ll be the 
same as last $1 00 pet hour for the 
machme and operator w1th the faim 
er furmshmg h1s own mater als So 
dium chlorate may be pmchased from 
local dealeiS and for Canad1an th1s 
tles or wild mormng glory about 
th1 ee pounds to the square rod should 

CONSJJ)ER NEW INFIRMARY 

Thm sday noon a comm ttce of the 
Mosco v cham bet of commet ce de 
ta led to mvest gate the poss b hty of 
co st uct g a new nf maty at the 
cou ty fat m gave out the mfo1 rna 
ton that under present fedeiUl p tb 
I c bu ld11 g measmcs It IS possible 
to e1 ect a ne v modern mftrnuny With 
the govmnn ent hm ng t the cost o 
constl uctJOn up to 30 per ce t ' tth 
the county assum ng the balance It 
was also ann unced that the gave n 
ment under the tccovery 1easure 
.. auld lo n to the county the neces 

sa1y funds other than the 30 per cent 
at a very low tate of mterest The 
plan Is to be p esented to the county 
con miss one1 s at a meet ng Monday 
and although It \\Ill IequJre a bOI d 
electwn the co nuttee from the cham 
bet beheves th s s an Ideal t me to 
1 econstr uct the mfn nat y as the pres 
ent bmldmg 1s cons de ed very dan 
gCI ous The conm It tee members are 
A II Ove smith G P M1x and Loms 
Boaz 

GENESEE TIES POTLA1CH 
IN I OOfBALL WEDNESDAY 

Potlatch after playmg a t e game 
With T1oy high school last week 0 0 
came back Wednesday afternoon and 
stood off the Genesee high school 
gr1dde1 s 13 to 13 Sc01 ng a touch 
dol\ n 1n the first f ve nunutes of play 
after 1 ecovermg a fumble due to a 
bad pass to W1sha1d from centm the 
Potlatch eleven fmled to convett 

Genesee scored 1ls first touchdown 
at the close of the half w th me1ely 
seconds to go After a 30 ymd pass 
t1 e ball was earned to the Potlatch 
3 ya1 d !me Smylie buckmg t over 
fOI the counter The t1y for pont was 
called no cow1t although It looked 
hke the ball was advanced to the goal 
hne 

Afte1 the ball changed hands m the 
middle of the f eld w•th e ght mm 
utes left to play a fou th down play 
developed mto a forward pass and 
the Potlatch carr~er fell aci oss the 
Genesee goal lme as he was tackled 
by Wagner They tan the ball over 
f01 the extra pomt 

On the k!Ck off followmg the 
touchdown Genesee rece ved and on 
a ma1 ch of 70 ym ds Br oemehng went 
over for a touchdown on a lateral 
pass from W1sha1d Smylie bucked 
the 1 ne f01 the extra pomt 

W1th but a nnnute or so to go the 
ball was taken by Genesee to the Pot 
latch seven yaid 1 ne but an atempt 
ed forward pass was mtercepted as 
the game ended 

Genesee out tackled Potlatch be 
yond a doubt and made mo1 e yard 
age DeMers and Bull youngsters 
are begmmng to look like vete•ans 

Smother Colton 37 to 0 
An mexper enced team from Colton 

h gh was unable to offer opposition 
fo1 Ge esee last Fnday the game re 
suit ng m an overwhelmmg v1ctory 
fo1 Genesee 37 to 0 w1th nearly ev 
e y student m suit hav ng an oppor 
tumty to play With the fust strmg 
m dmmg the fnst half touchdowns 
came at 1nten als of five m nutes 
each but durmg the second quai ter 
Colton stiffened agamst the substi 
tutes and held them scoreless Colton 
made f~rst down but once 

be used Th s Is to be dissolved m TOBACO PROCESSING TAX 
three gallons of water and evenly d s BECAME El ECTIVE OCT 1 
tnbuted over the weed area 

Before purchasmg h1s spray rna Undm the te1ms o£ the Agncultural 
term! the land ow er should carefully AdJustn ent Act app 0\ ed May 12 
est mate the amount of land to be 1933 the seereta1y of agnculture has 
covered for no savmg IS effected by [fixed October 1 1933 as the date up01 
usmg less than the recommended wh1ch processmg and floor taxes or 
amount per square rod tobacco became effective 

Chl01ate sp1ays may be apphed at As a tesult of the new taxes m1 
any ttme before the gtound freezes posed a d the nse m tobacco pr ces 
bemg careful to cover all the weed fiom tl e nanufactmer and wholesal 
a1eas and at least e1gl t feet out~1de er local merchants and tobacco deal 
the last plants c s have mcrcased the pnce of mo.,t 

LEAVE l OR OHIO AND FAIR 

Mr and Mrs FI ank Hoorman 
daughte1 Thelma Mane Mt 
Mrs Ma1 tm Hasfu1 thei and M 

populai brands to 15 cents per pack 
age They have been selling fot some 
t e at two packs for a quarter The 
process ng tax on tabacco cotresponds 
to the p1 ocessmg tax placed 01 flout 
and cotton 

Processo1 s of tobacco :vho1esale 
Mrs Otto Ktetschmer Jlan to leave 
Genesee Saturday fot Chicago wheiC leale s JObbers and d•stnbutors of 
they Will attend the Ce tmy of p10 u t cles processed wholly o m chief 

ATTENDANCE DETERMINES 
SCIIOOL API ORTIONMENTS 

HIGHWAY BOARDS ASkED TO 
JOIN IN RELIEF MEASURES 

Sl UD lf\U\ESf VAC\TION 

--- g Tl Ul sda, of th s wee!< 
At the begn mg of the second Pa ket Carvel d tector of 1chef a v tc It on has beet d clared fo1 the 

, onth of sci ool t s mterest ng to fm Idaho hashly ga\heiCd about lu1 1 ubi c schools end1 g October 13 to 
note ho v out school has been affect a 1 eetmg of chef col m ttees and 1 et t st 1le1 t to assist 1 the po 
ed by the legislatiOn passed by the h gl vay UI d good oads co 1 1 ss on tato h 1 vest Th ougl tl e hold y 
last sess on of the I luho lcg1s!ature FI I > at Mosco v whe 1 l e ex c orded It s l OJ e 1 th t the ha v st 
s •ys Sup01 ten lent E S Suenkel d the plm of th1ee va~ 001 e 11 be sl cd an! that all st de 1ts 

Last >Cal state and county funds thon el f lm g the apjiO cl v 11 be ble to epo t J 1ck to sci ool 
were dtshibutel on census enumera mg mtct U det the plan fot cl.ch 0 tol lG A hea\J Joss s suffete] 
ton and tcache bas s Whether 01 dol1a expenlcd b, h gh vay 01 good bv tl e school vhe1 e tl e da ly attenl 
not tl e child ten vere m school or at roa I lsi cts or other go\eln 1 ental nee s love e I l y tho e stayilg out 
home tade no dtffe1cnce 1n appor agen Ies the stat an l fc lCI 1 gov of school 
t onment e1 en\ v 11 coo1 C1 ate each w1th a rh I< la~ F day a 1d Saturday of 

Under the ne v law aveiagc da ly Ike sum to be used sti ctly ho veve I th1s ve k te cl Cis a1e n attendance 
attendance 1s the determmmg factOI for tel ef to be deteu me I b) Ie at nst tute be ng held th s yem n 
For evet y d y s absence m the grades I qm e 1 1Ls It ' 11 not be pass lle to Lc v1ston 
our d stuct loses ln 2 cents m ap sccme fu tds f01 wo1k unless thcte 
portwnment n the h gh school the IS a demand fm tel ef and none of tl e ALLO'l MEN I COMMIT'l EE IS 
loss s far greatei be ng 30 cents for st rte or fede al fui ds may be use 1 HE \DED BY R E NORDBY 
eve1 y day absent fo machme y powde eng necung 

Dm mg Septembet the loss m ap SUPJ le!'l. or 1 achme pat ts but must 
prop1 ation to the high school amount be used sole!) for labo Sho ld n 
ed to $3180 m the g ades $8 76 for stances of I chef m se whetc a man 
the entne school $40 56 Do you see has a team 01 huck It s possible to 
now why we me anxwus to ptevent use such m a l1mted degree 
unneees!?ary absence Of coutse 1f Some confused U e coopetat ve rc 
the pup1l s s ck he should remam at lief w1th the fedmal road consttuc 
home where he can tece ve ptoper tlon p1ogran but Mt Caner cleatly 
attention pomted out that tl e t\\ o ve e unrelai 

VacatiOn for llanest ed an I that wages for those engaged 
Each year lm ge number of our on el ef p OJects would not I e gov 

students •o•k m the potato harvest eined by Iegulat ons of the NRA the 
Tlis yem we have estimated the loss m mmum wages be ng 30 cents pC'r 
to om school by thts absence to lange hour the wml however bemg lumt 
from $75 to $100 Th s estimate s ed to those need ng relief 01 ly 
based on the nu nber of students who Unde1 the 1 a tel ed dolla1 progiam 
say they have Jobs n the hravest the tax g un t •h ch conten plates 

In 01der to pi event this heavy loss work must app1op ate the 1 thnd be 
ve w 11 attempt an expe tment fate the 01 k can be done aftet wh ch 

namely a vacat10n for one week the state and fedewl go\ en ment w 11 
Whethet or not th s p oves success cooperate 1m1 ed ately F ed Veatch 
ful depends upon the deg1ee of coop co 1m ss onei o£ H gh va~ D sb ct No 
e1 at on g ven by the students and 2 at the meetmg sa d I s orgamzn 
pa1 <nts twn was ready to pledge $3 000 n 

We are urgmg sboi gly that all funds to be matched and 1t was Ie 
students be back m school October 16 vealed that appiOXImately $18 000 

would be requned £01 rei ef purposes 
m Latah eounty thiS wmter Equahzahon Felt Locally 

It n 1ght mterest om patrons to 
kno v ho v the new equalization bill 
will affect our local d str1ct The bill 
IS based on the theOI y that the state 
should conti bute d rectly to the sup 
pot t of the common school 

HeretofOie the only contr~but10n 

f1o1 the state 'as fiOm the state en 
down e1 t fund In 1923 our d1str ct 
ece ved $1520 from the st te each 

year the amount has g1 own smal1er 
and m 1932 •• rece ved only $602 
f om that somce t 

At the last sess on a b II was pass 
ed prov1dmg for the equahzatwn of 
common school support w1th n the 
state but fa led to provide adequate 
revenue to make It effective The 
cham store tax and the beei tax IS 
the only source of revenue These two 
piovide approximately what has been 
lost through shrmkagc of the endow 
ment fund 

Th s puts the bmden o£ equahza 
t on upon the count1es As a result 
our taxpayers w1ll pay a h1ghe1 school 
tax than last year even though we 
1 educe our budget and also our local 
m liage 

Budget Low est m 15 Years 
Om local d st. ct IS operatmg on 

the lowest budget m the last fifteen 
year Our assessed valuation has de 
cteased 35 pet cent w1thm the last 
ten yeats Last yeat we lev ed 12 
m lis for gene1al pmpose and 3 m1lls 
smkmg fund a total of 15 mills Th1s 
year we are levymg 10 mills general 
fund and 3 m lis smk1 1g fund or a 
total of 13 m lis a decrease for our 
d1sti ct of 2 mills 

Howevm due to the failure o£ the 
leg slatwn to provide funds foi the 
state to pay 1\s sha1 e of the equahza 
hon funds the counties have had to 
met case Its levy so th s year we pay 
8 61 nulls to the county a total of 
21 61 nulls as eompa1ed to 20 7 nulls 
last year 

Look to Correction 

Mr Catver also biOught up the mat 
ter o£ pay nent to wo1 ket s the con 
te1 t10n be ng that best results were 
obtamed by paymg with vouchers on 
whiCh food cloth ng and other 1tems 
could be pIt chased at stores Some 
s ggested cash pay te ts n order that 
vo I c1s could pay othe b lls such 

as ho se a1 d wa tet: 1 ent clectr c 
hght b lis and such Th s was not de 
tennmed as the director s seek ng 
the optmon of rel ef wo kers m eve1y 
county of the state 

Undet the coopeiahve plan Mr 
Carver satd fmmers 01 those otl er 
w se engaged would not be permitted 
to pait c pate m plOJects under relief 

Accmdmg to the agreement wh ch 
co m ss oners must s gn 1t IS under 
stood that all e1 ployes used m tl s 
wo1k shall be fmmshed by the local 
county tehef comn ttee 

Rep1esenhng Genesee Highway D1s 
tr ct wet e Henry Mm tmson and Ben 
Johnson and H1ghway D1stnct No 
I Oscar Andel son and I E Snow 

JACK McNEIL WINS TRIP 
TO LEGION CONVENTION 

By a maJonty of 4o 545 votes Jack 
McNeil Bonne1s FetrY won the de 
luxe tt p to the Amencan Legwn con 
vent on and Century of Progress at 
Ch cago The contest was sponsored 
by the Kootenm Valley Sent nel and 
Arne1 can Legwn 

Mts McNml f01 meily M1ss Hope 
M chelsen IS v s tmg her mothet 
M s Mare M chelsen dur ng her 
1 us band s l bse ce 

The contest ,as Iathm sp ted dUI 
ng the closmg clays m d 1t \\as 01 e 

depend ng co lSI lei ably on popula ty 
i\1 McNe1l n the Ia t m nute ex 
c ten e t f01got to depos t 14 000 o£ 
the votes acc01dcd h m but von nev 
ertheless 

'fr and Mrs 1\!cNeJl have been 1 v 
The Idaho Edt cattonal assoc ation 11g on then fu1m nea Bot nets Fm 

IS at present \\Ork ng on a plog am rv a d had 1 o ed mto a new and 
to present to the next legislature to In ode1 re dence sh01tly befOie the 
ouect th s situation and t sohc ts d sasbous flood early m the sm 1er 

the help and support of all patrons They were unable to pl t a c op th s 
and taxr ayc1s of th s comrnu ty Y 1 and the 1 ho e vas se ously 

At the 1eet ng of the Latah Coun 
ty Wheat Col hoi as soc at on hell at 
tl e cou1thouse 11 Moscow last Thu s 
day Gel esec p ecmct wus represent 
ed b~ R E No dby Fred Hove and 
Ed Eucl son Mr Nordby as n 1 e 
ber of the county con nnttee was se 
lected as pres de1 t of the allot nent 
con m1ttee that body •I ch m il e 
futmc w11l have to do most of the 

01 k m com ect on w th the bus 1 ess 
of the acreage 1 eductwn Othe1 off1 
ee s elected we1e AI thur Snow Mos 
co v VIce pres dent L V BenJarn n 
co nt> agent, secretaiy John Wood, 
Kc duck treasurei C H Fnend of 
Moscow n1 d S A Ross Fa mn gt n 
me tbers of the allotment comrn t e 

M1 Be Jam n repOited that 807 
apJl catwns have bee 1 approved by 
the va ous p1ec net boards wl ch 
Iejrese ts 1838 029 bushels out of a 
possible 2 294 790 bushels He also es 
t mates that over 1 000 w 11 have en 
teied tl e plan when the f nal account 
mg IS complete 

Vohng m the meetmg was dcc1de 1 
I y the avewge wheat productiOn o tel 
a peuod o£ four years o£ those who 
sJgned appl cattons one vote for e 1ch 
l 000 bushels 01 maJOr fractwn the1 e 
of Th s gave Genesee precmct a \Ole 
of 435 the lm gest m the county 

The purpose o£ the meetmg besdes 
electmg offiCers for the allotme t 
committee was the orgamzation of the 
Latah County Wheat Product on Co 
t ol assoctabon 

By Mon lay of next 1\eek Mr No1d 
by sa d the committee expected to be 
g n on a complete check of the appl 
catwns f om all p1ec nets Each a1 
pl cat on w 11 have to be made n 
tr plicate and for this work extra 
employees w ll be secured by the 
county agent to rush the task to COil 
plet on Aftet the apphcatwns me 
checked and apptoved they w 11 be 
fo1 •a1ded to the sec1eta y o£ agncul 
ture and upon app1oval by that off1ce 
the gro vers w II receive the contracts 
f01 wh ch they have applied Befme 
lOnetmy bet cf1ts me forthcomn g 

the conhacts n ust be signed The yel 
lo • sheet wh ch contamed the n£or 
mabon on ac cage productwn and the 
average o£ the two together w1th oth 
er data IS s mply an apphcahon for a 
contract 

In peifectmg the county mgan za 
ton Mr Nordby sad the committee 
as yet ha1dly knew w 1th what IS was 
confionted and to budget £01 expen 
ses presented a problem However tn 

accotclance " 1th mformat on 1 anded 
do rn by the federal governn ent the 
foliow11g budget was allowed funds 
to be denved from the same sou1ce 
as mane) gong to gro vers m pay 

e1 t fat acreage reduct on Tl e thn 
tv cents tax w 11 provide 28 or mo e 
cc1 ts fot the g•o I CIS the diffeience 
of t •o cents be ng that 1 equ ed fot 
adm n stJ at on Tl e )ludget s as f I 
lo s Salm y and expenses of the 
bo 1d of d Iectois county 1llotment 
co nu ttee mspectots and clei cal and 
tenogr ph1c ass stance $6 034 00 
n scellaneo s $100 00 have! g x 
1 ense fo1 the board allotme t com 

ttee and 1 specto1s $657 ?5 pi t 
ng $2 000 00 statwne y and st pplics 
~100 postage $100 00 and ellan 

than $100 for equ pn ent 

value from tubac o we c requ red to 
g ress and v s t relatives Mr m d El I( t Ch 
l\1rs Kretsch 1 cr will , 181t relatives make nventory of stocks on hand as mer ncr o rcago 

ater 1 v g stood fo sev 
to a Jepth of f1ve feet 1 

m W scons n aid Mm esota and plm of Octobe1 1 and agam on October 30 Elmer KI e1 left Fuday o£ 
to 

1 
eturn home the f 1st :veck m N 0 tl ey w ll be cqut ed to make at other vee I for Ch1cago to v1ew U e won 

vember while the othels Will ttavel mvento Y w th 1elurns f1led a d the de1s of the Century of P1og ess and 
to St Maiys OhiO an 1 v sit With t x p 1 d not latei thai Nov 29 1933 to v1s1t wl t ves He left by tram 
the patents of Frank Hoorman rei 1 from Mosco :v and n ade a sto1 at B s 
t ves 01 M s Hasfmlhei and fum ds Emil Gustafson to Farm 011n Place 'aick N D to v s1t a fe v days He 

CURJW-: \\ORIHY 

£ \Ill Ietuin the southern route poss 
Retummg aftei about t 'o \ eeks 1\h E1ul Gusta son who for the past M ss 1\1 Iva C hly 1 tl e f st veek of Novenber 
and M s !lasfurther plan to v s t 1el few yea s 1 as Ie ted h1s fa m east I M a d M s S1 C 
t vcs 111 St Louts Mo n l 1ctmn of G ncsec to Peter Isaksen ts nov \\ o t1 so 1 of M 

11g JOn the Hoo an fa1 Jy wl en [see I g ll e s n eJiullo v acres a 1 W 0 W To Meet at K P Hall I'\ o lhy e e a 1 ed Tuesday after 
they VIS t a few add1t oral days 1t jlans to fa n the JUaiter sect o The Joe 1! np of V. ood 1 en of the oo at Mosco v by Rev C M D ury 
Ch cago Th s 1s the fnst 1st of 1 n self m tl e futme He d sposed of 

1 

World Hli hold 1! f1 st f 11 meet ng t ev e1e atten led by tl e b des 
1\h Ho01 ma1 t<> h s 1 o e s e 1921 I m tilt vhei he decided to lease at the Kn gl ts of Pyth s hall Tl urs n othei M s S m Cui 11 her s stc 

h s place a 1d 1s nov exper enc1 g the day even g Oct 5 and Iegulatly G ce and Alf ed Jones of Colton 
\\ th Federal Land Bail 

D C B u has e1 tete l en p o~ ucnt 

NO 16 

NELS I LAMOE PIONEER OF 
GENESEE COMMUNITY DIES 

Nels Fla 1oe a tes dent of the Gen 
esee omn un ty for 46 years With the 
exceptiO of 1 fe v years at Clarkston 
1 assed a \a~ he1e Fuday evemng 
Seplc bc1 ~~ t the age of 60 years 
leath bemg c used by cancCI The 
I cea ed h d been a hr g for more 

t1 n a ) ea p 10 to last June when 
1 s cond ttot became senous and m 
July he undel\'·tent an operation m 
Spokane but fa led to rally, hiS phy 
s cal cot d ton beco mg more cntlcal 
as tl e t n e advanced and wh le he 
em cd consc ous unt1l the end he 

s ffe cd nLensely 

Nels llamoe was born September 
25 1864 t rtuonhJClll Norway and 
came to the Umted States at the age 
of 17 to n ake h s home for SIX years 
at S oux I alls S D before commg 
vest to locate m the Genesee Valley 

On Feb u trY 13 1901 he was marr1ed 
to MISs M y Dybv1g and to them 
\ete bon s x clnldren Norman Ar 

lhm Theodor., Leonaid and Helen 
vi o make thmr homes at Genesee, 

and M s Leon Damelson of Juneau 
Alas! a 

Fune a! ser v1ces were held Monday 
aftemoon at 2 o clock at the Genesee 
Valley Luthe1an church the Rev A 
L Svenson Moscow, off1c1atmg With 
the Rev 0 L Ols1 ud Clarkston g1v 
ng a buef message Music was fur 

msl cd by Rev and Mrs Swenson, 
s ngmg a duet Jesus Lover of My 
Soul and 1\!rs Swenson by request 
of tl e deceased sung in Norwegian 
Jesus D n Sode Torenmg at Smage ' 

accompanwd by Rev Swenson Pall 
bearet s were Oscar Damelson, Oscar 
Notdby Nels Lande Arthur Hove, 
W 1111 m Scheele and Joseph Ander 
son I 1tennent was m Genesee Valley 
cemete y 

P eseut £1om out o£ town for the 
services we1e Mrs OIIe Hagen Sr, 
sistei of the deceased Troy Ohe Ha 
gen a nephew S1mon Hagen and 
fam ly the former a nephew Mrs. 
John Peterson a mece all of Troy, 
Lou s Hagen a nephew Mr and 
J\1 s Cl, de :McLam the latter a mece, 

ll of Clm kston Others surviVIng are 
Mrs IIemy Hanson a sister, and Ole 
Fla noe a b10thoi both of Genesee, 
besides othet relatives m South Da 

Others from out of town were 
Flamoe s brothers Theodore 

Dybv g Cia gmont Halvor Dybv1g, 
Harpster Idaho Gus Dybv1g and 
family Lew1ston Mr Geo ThomP
so an old fuend of the family from 
Nez Perce M1s Ohne V1sby, Amber, 
Was! who assisted m carmg for Mr 
Flamoe duung the last weeks of h1s 
l!fe and many f1om Clarkston and 
Lc 1 ston mt mate ft~ends of the 
fa uly Jack who has been employed 
at Ashton Idaho came Wednesday of 
1 st week and Helen a daughter, 
teach ng at Deary has been at home 
for seveinl days pnor to her father s 
death All the children were at home 
w th the exceptiOn of Mrs Danielson 
of Juneau 

TIIORNCREEK WHEAT BOARD 
RECEIVES 52 APPLICATIONS 

The Thorncreek precmct comm1t 
tee for wheat allotments composed of 
Att Tegland cha1rman and llerbert 
Martmson UJ d Frank Scharback, has 
1 ece ved fifty two nppheatiOIIB from 
wheat gtowelS There are only two 
who have not s1gned for the reductiOn 
of wheat acreage m that precmct 

\ceo I dmg to prehmmary figures m 
the hands of the chairman lust Satur 
d y tl e total acreage signed up m 
1ho ncreek piCcmct was 14 000 acres 
v th total bushels of wheat amount

g to app1oxm ately 200 000 

At the county meetmg last week 
the Tho1ncreek cl au man was by VIr 
tue of the nethod of votmg perm1t 
l I to c st a vote of 108 The vote 

COLUMBUS DA~ DANCE 

Mr and Mrs ShepJmdofLewston Jf(cultws of secur 1g equpiiCitjthcreaftc o the ftst 1nd thnd/W1sh The ~oung couple will make 
VISited Mrs Mm e Michelsen Sunday and livestock Thursd 1ys of each month tl e r home m Genesee 

of the Federal Lm d Ba k nd Is nov been eng 
workmg as n specwl appr01se1 prospect 

ge 1 and n good bme 1s n, 



•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ice Rae, Lars Johnson, the host and 
hostess and Dolores. 

Mrs. August Johl)son and Ethel 
visited with Mrs. Cunningham and 
Mrs. Magee last Wednesday, 

~===================================~==~======~ Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

Union Feeds 
None Better at any Price 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lande visited 
at John Luedke's Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lange left Mon
day morning for the Bungalow where 
they will hunt and fish. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McClain, Louis 
Hagan and Mrs. and Mrs. Wm. Bor
gen visited at Art Hove's Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Huntbach and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kimberling and children 
were Sunday visitors at A. Johnsons. 

Don't hold that grain 
if not protected 

Keep your chickens healthy, and keep 
them growing with Union Feeds 

Mrs. Albert Anderson of Spokane 
came Monday to attend the funeral 
of her uncle, the late Nels Flamoe. 

Maxine Lo.nge and a girl friend 
spent the week end at home. 

against such a hazard as 

Genesee, Idaho 
·····················~············· 

GENESEE. VALLEY NEWS. 

Mrs. Nels Flamoe and Helen, Mrs. 
Visby of Cheney, Mrs. Harry Han
son and Mrs. Nels Lande spent Tues
day afternoon at Art Hove's. 

Mr. Rossebo left Sunday for Nor
way where he will visit for some 
time. 

Rev. and Mrs. Olsrud, Mrs. Hen
drickson, Mrs. L'ee and Mrs. Enger, all 
of Clarkston, spent Monday after
noon at Herman Isaksen's. 

FIRE! 
Mr and Mrs. Rudd and Mr. and 

Mrs. 'Jacl< Napean and children vis
ited at Berman Isaksen's Sunday. 

ed soveral for dinner Sunday, the oc
casion being the birthday annivers
ary of Mrs. Art Hove and Dolores 
Hove. Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Tesch and Harold Tesch of 
Lewiston, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peter
son, Mr. and Mrs. Art Hove and C!ar-

Clifford Oldenburg of Pullman, vis
ited Sunday at Herman Isaksen's. 

Ml's, Annie Danielson and Clarence 
spent Sunday afternoon at Nils Bak
ken's. 

First Bank of Genesee 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hove entertain-

BANISH THE FEAR 
OF B10WOUTS 

w~ ' ~ MK ... on Tift$ one M~M~ 

GIVE 58% 
GREATER 

PROTECTION 

OvEn. six milUon people hal'C seen the Extra 
pntcnlcll Firestone conatrucUon. features of Gum
DipJ'i,lg und l'wo Extrd Gum~Dippcd Cord Plies Under 
the Trcud nl "A Century of I•rogrcss." 

These millions know nota.-more than ever before-why Fir(!stone 
Tires hold ull world records, on road and truck, for Safety, Speed, it'lile· 
agC, and Emluronce. 

If youlunc not seen ho,'l' }i'irestonc Tires are 1nnde-i£ you do not 
know what is under tlac trend of n tire -Drive in todny and let us show 

The NEW 

ftre$tone 
SUPER OLDFIELD TYPE 

Duilt lu CrJunl nil 
first Jinc stundurd 

brand tires in 
quality, con

struction 
nnd np
pcnrnucc, 
hut lower 
in prlcc-
unotltcr 

Fir"stone 
nchicvement 

in saving money 
for car owners. 

Na.h~~ Studo'r 
E111flX-.. I,:J§ ,\uburn J.O.J§ 
5.00-!!0 5.50-18 

OduJr Sb,•• l1rnportionately Lot.t~ 

you the Extra Strength - Extra 
Safety - Longer .Milea"ge - nnd 
Greater Blou;out Protection built 
into Firestone Gum-Dit,pcd Tires, 

You nrc going to need new tires 
this fall and ·winter- Don't put 
off buying another day I You will 
pay more Iuter- Drive in NOW I 
Trudo us the danger in your }):resent 
tires for tho Safety in Firestone 
Gum-DippedTires-tlwSitjest.Tires 
in tlte lforld. 

'flre$fone 
Ull 

4.75-19 ••. 

5,00•19 1 o'o 

S.25ol8 o 1 0 

5.50•19', 0 I 

6.0('.18 ••• 

6.00.1911.0. 

6.50.1911.0. 

7.00.1811.0. 

MIGII SPUD l'tPI 

$8.40 
9.00 

10.00 
11.50 
1:1.70 
15.60 
17.90 
:ao.n 

I \1).5~ S\•·•1 
·t 1 .2~ 

lt 0 1· 0 

I po I 5 

1 5 1 5 

~:; I~:~ 
Jo.9 I IT.~~ 

EVERY FIBER • EVERY CORD IN EVERY PLY 
IS BLOWOUT PROTECTED BY GUM-DIPPING 

l'lymnutf~------..lf 6.70 t,~i'1l)t:'!r-~i;1;1t~.:::::} 6.0$ Ford ......... _, _____ } 
YRlCIII '··--· Ch vrolc• .,,.,_,4,.T"'5:..:·'..:.o _ _,____ _ 1~...:•~·'!J5::;·t!.:!9~.,:_---l · • ·---... 

II r 4.40-21 • 
Nn•h ....... ---....... t I 
f.l'l,u•:t ........... ~ .. ,.. 7,4§ ~IUih., __ ,, •. ,.,,_, .. ~._ ' 70 

5it0~0·~2=0=t---ll;l·~=·~(l:t~,-~---!--'~"·=-·-="lf_::_::':_=ll } i!"' f 5 00-20 F""'---- ....... _ ... uicl!: ...... - .... ,... ' t::hcYrolct. ___ _ 
C;hcuolet.____ lluic.•lt ......••• ,_... 4.50-21 l•o,.l.. ___ ............ 8.10 ChcHOiot._.,_} 
Hoc~•2'5 --ra······· Fonl ··----.. -· • . 

~ 
· · ~:ulh ........... _,,.. '7 ,30 tord.--·--~-·--·f 

Auburn ....... _____ O l'ly,uonth____ Chevrolet. ___ ,.. 4 L$ 
mM'"'"'--·_·_--__ . 9.0_ lto<kno ..... --..... 1'1 outh •V I 5.50·10 5,25-lB y~~75•1 c)--·· 
~~~~-~~opor!~alr~y_:~~ Olhor Silos PrCP_:'It!Onalel1 Lc.!.__ _ _ 

58. 
c 
Each 
In SDJt 

rire$tOne 
BATTERIES 

ss~" old battery 
lr"t• [OJf nny mnko 
("lj llncrt>ry FUEB. 

Mrs. 0. Danielson and Mrs. John 
Eikum called on Mrs. Strate Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Strate entertained 
Sunday at dinner for her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J unstrom of Moscow and 
her grandfather, Mr. Anderson. The 
occasion was the 92nd birthday an
niversary of Mr. Anders'on. 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

Mrs. Woodley was pleasantly sur
prised on her 77th birthday Wednes
day afternoon by members of the 0. 
E. S. club and neighbors, when de
licious refreshments were served and 
the honored guest received a number 
of beautiful gifts. Those present were: 
Mrs. Fred Nagel, Mrs. Cora Mervyn, 
Mrs. H. B. Jones, Mrs. Fred Hamp
ton, Mi·s. Henry Hanson, Mrs. Nels 
Lande, Mrs. E. Stout, Mrs. Albert 
Petcl'son, Mrs. Wm. Jenkins, Mrs. Jim 
Archibald, Mrs. J. Luedke, M1·s. Art 
Hove and Miss Esther Martinson. It 
is recalled that Mrs. Woodley has 
·been living on her farm for 50 years. 

GREY EAGLE NEWS. 

Mrs. Marie Michelsen and Mrs. 
Jack McNeil were Monday and Tues
day visitors at Robert Gray's. 

Robert Parks was n Sunday caller 
at 0. W. Harms. 

Those on the sick list the past few 
Unys were Phillip Hermann, Mrs. R. 
A. Gray and Howard Schooler. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Harms motored 
to Lewiston Sunday to visit with Mrs. 
Arthur Flomcr and baby daughter at 
St. Joseph's hospital in Lewiston. 

Mrs. Chas. Schooler and Mrs. Anna 
Stucker attended a meeting of the 
Christian church Missionary society 
at Mrs. Wm. Heinrich's Tuesday. 

Mrs. B. Isaksen was a Lewiston vis~ 
itor Tuesday afternoon. 

James Cameron \vas a Tuesday ev
ening caller at 0. "\V. Harms. 

Mrs. Felix Mtilalley and son, Stan
ley, Gus Beechler and Bob Roskam
mer, James Gilbert and Gail Hall vis
ited a"t James Cameron's during the 
week end. 

Received Thursday, Sept. 28 
Sunday visitors at Jas. Cameron 

home were Horace Hall and sons, Gil~ 
bert and James Hall of Moscow. 

J. P. Hermann called at the Mary 
Wahl home Tuesday afternoon. 

Delpha Cameron was a Sunday af
tel'noon callel' at 0. W. Harms. 

AI Jones left Sunday for Clover
land, Wn., where he expected to be 
employed on a ranch this fall. 

Schuyler Sheppard returned home 
to Lewiston Orchards a few days ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Schooler and 
family motored to Pullman Sunday, 

THORNCREEK NEWS. 

THE EAGLE AND THE HA WIL 

At the Audian theatre this week 
end will be' shown a Paramount re
, ease, "The Eagle and the Hawk/' 
with Fredric March, Cary Grant, 
Carole Lombard and Jack Oakie in 
the starring roles. The story is by the 
author of "Wings," that exceptional 
war story, and the picture here this 
week end is distinctly different from 
the many war pictures released. Hat~ 
ing each other they fly to glory to
gether, portraying sportsmanship so 
characteristic of the flying corps of 
all armies. 

Strange things happened during the 
late war, and the story presented in 
''The Eagle and the Hawk/' is one 
that is not far fetched, common to 
flying corps but not generally under
stood by everyone. 

In addition to the feature Worthy 
and Miller will show a Paramount 
News release, a comedy, 
Dear," and a "Pictorial." 

SHOT A DEER. 

unucky 

Somewhere on the 'Selway: "Doc,' 
said F. A. Smith as he caught up 
with Leavitt on the way back to 
camp, 11are all the rest of the boys 
out of the woods yet?" 

HYes," said Doc. 
"All eleven pf. them." 
"Yes, all eleven of them." 
''And they're safe?" 
"Yey/' ,answered Doc, uthey'rc all 

safe." 
"Then,'' said Smith, his chest swel

ling, ''I've shot a deer." 
Sunday morning Doc. N. M. Leav

itt, F. A. Smith, Tom Ingle, Frank 
Jones, Dr. Gist of Lewiston and Hom
er Moore of Craigmont went into the 
Selway and were met by a party of 
five others, guides and packers, who 
were taking them into the big game 
country. They expect to be away for 
ten days. 

ANIMAL SLEEPING SICKNESS. 

Clarence McVey returned home the 
latter part of last week from Omak, 
Wash., where he has· been working 
in the apple harvest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Scharnhorst 
visited with Tclativcs in Lewiston 
Sunday. 

Boise-Cold weather soon will abate 
the scourge of brain fever among 
horses in the northern Utah-southern 
Idaho section where it has destroyed 
many animals, Dr. T. W. White, Ida
ho director of animal industry, said 
last Friday. 

Miss Edna Grieser, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolph Grieser, is staying in 
1foscow where she is attending the 
University of Idaho. 

Jake Kin~er of. near Uniontown has 
been working at the Chas. Scharn
horst ranch the past few weeks. 

Danny Nibler, who is attending 
school in Genesee, spent the week end 
with home folks. 

The disease, encephalomyelitis, has 
destroyed about a dozen horses in Ida
ho this year, most of them in Oneida 
county, although the disease has Pl'e
vailed in Franklin and Twin Falls, 
along the Utah-Idaho border, as well 
as in Ada and Canyon counties, in the 
Boise valley. 

The disease last year destroyed a 
number of horses along the Snake 

river from Grandview upstream to~ 

ward King Hill, Dr. White l'Cported, 
but that territory this year suffered 
little from it, much less, he was ·ad~ 
vised, than horse owners expected. 

The diseuse appears to be spread 
largely by flies and mosquitoes, he 
said, and for the reason can be ex
pected to disappear soon for the win~ 
ter as these insects will be banished 
by cold weather. 

Knew His Flock. 

"There is a man in this congrega
tion/' sa"id the preacher, "who is flirt~ 
ing with another man's wife. Unless 
he puts five dollars in the collection 
box, his name will be read from the 
pulpit." 

When the box came back it contain
ed 19 five-dollar bills and one two
dollar bill with a note pinned to it 

Legion Auxiliary Notice. 

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet this afternoon (Friday) at 
2:30 'o'clock, when installation of ofw 
fleers will be held. The district presi
dent, Mrs. Homer Moore of Craig~ 

mont, will be present and a good at
tendance is urg-ed. Mrs. John Liberg 
m1d Mrs. Martin Liberg will be host
esses. 

Card of 1'hanks. 
We wish to expre<s our heartfelt 

thanks for the many acts of kindness 
during the illness and death of our 
husband and father, and we are most 
grateful for the flowers and service 
of friends in our bereavement. 

Mrs. Nels Flnmoe and Family. 

GET YOUR COAL EARLY. 

which read: "This is all the cash I Car of Smith Lump Coal on 
have with me. Will send the balance 

1 
soon, $10.00 per ton off car. . 

tomorrmv." Farmers ·Union Producers 

track 

Co. 

~~aNEW 
MAY TAG 
DEAlER 

For 
After thorough investigation 
and a comparison of all makes 
of washers, we have selected 
the Maytag as representing 
the greafllst washer value per 
dollar. We arc proud to offer 
it to O\lr trade and arc 
cqui pped to give efficient 
modern washer service to 
both present and prospective 
Maytag owners. A shipment 
of the latest models has just 
been received. 

Come in and get acquainted. 
See the new model I 0, out
stepping all previous' Maytag 
values ••• upholding Maytag 
9uality standards. 

Think of it! 

A MAYTAG ond its only 

~aytag Washers may be had equipped 
With the famous Maytag Gasoline Multi. 
Motor for homes without electricity. 

Amazingly easy terms make o·wnership convenient 

The Maytag Company 
iliiJfl t•fr~ctltrcrJ 

N Cl\' Lon l~ouud ... d 1U93 Iowa NO-t-20.\V 

Genesee Service Station 
Fred H. Meyer Phone 99 

Genesee Supply Co. 
Phone 462 Genesee, Idaho 

~ .. 
).J 
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I 
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Grocery Specials 
Saturday and Monday 

Cake Flour Sperry's, 4-lb 9~oz sack..2 '7 c 
Prunes Sunsweet, fancy, 2-lb pkg... 21c 
8 eans Stringless, Meco, 2 cans ............ Z 7 c 
Salmon Show Boat, 2 cans.. . ....... Z 7 c 
Calumet Baking Powder, 1-lb can ......... Z 7 c 
Cocoa Hershey's, 1-lb can. .. . ... .... 21c 
Coffee Royal Club, lb can . . ........... 33c 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
BEEF ROAST, per pound . . ......................................... . 
BEEF STEAK, per pound ... 
BEEF BOIL, per pound .. 

10c 
.. .. 13c 

7c 

. Fresh Oysters, per pint . 30c 

Friday Specials 
Salmon, sliced lb . • • • • 
Salmon, half or whole, lb 

15c 
13c 

~Rader's Phone 

Deliver City Market 3 3 
~ 

LOCAL NEWS 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanson and 
~Jr. anJ Mrs. Sam Lange left the first 
of the week on n hunting trip on the 
Clearwater. 

Miss Gertrude Sampson resigned 
her position at the Crnigmont State 
Bank last \\-'cek, returning to Genesee 
accompanied by Mrs. K. H. Collins 
and son, Kenneth, Miss Margrette 
Johnson and Miss Irma Collins who 
spent the dny here at the Sampson 
home. Gertrude \Vill visit here a 
week, leaving Sunday for Montana 
where she \Vill be married to Mr. Clif~ 
ford Gribble. Mr. Gribble has a po
sition with the Federal Land Bank. 

Miss Ivy McPherson and Miss Ruth 
Ferney of Moscow visited Sunday 
with Mrs. N. M. Leavitt. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Post and daugh
ter, attended the roundup at Colfax 
last Saturday, staged by the Ameri
can Legion and Mark Hanna. 

Elvon Hampton returned Thursday 
of last week from the east, driving a 
new car to be delivered to Harry Han
son. He was a delegate from Sigma 
Nu fraternity of Idaho to the national 
convention at Mackinac Island, and 
he also attended the Century of Pro
gress and visited relatives at Ashe~ 
ville, N. C; Returning he traveled to 
Washington, D. C., and then came 
west to visit a few days at the Uni
versity of Nebraska. 

Mrs: Bertha Bressler and Miss Ade
line Bressler left Saturday, following 
a visit here with Mrs. Irene Bressler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Casebolt visit
ed in Genesee Sunday enroute from 
Chicago to their home at Tekoa. They 
visited the former's sister, Mrs. N. 
M. Leavitt and family. They spent 
two weeks in Chicago and vicinity and 
drove. home a new car. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smith and son, 
Bob, witnessed the football game in 
Pullman last Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Springer took the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Bramlett, to Dayton Sunday where 
they will visit two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Densow enter~ 
tained last Friday evening at bridge 

-~---- ----- and refreshments, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
0. E. S. Homecoming. cow; piono duets, l\!rs. N. M. Leav- Meyer, ll!r. and Mrs. F. A. Smith, 

Sunday, homecoming day ,vas ob~ itt and :Mrs. E. D. Pederson; vocal·~ Miss Margaret Charvat and Wm. 
served by the Eastern. Star chapter solos, Elvon Hampton, accompa~ied Larned, the latter of Spokane. 
when dinner was served at the Ma- by Mrs. E. D. Pederson; musical Mrs. Harry Schooler and children 
sonic hall, and the following program reading, "Hats" by Miss Inger Hove, and Mrs. Ray Edwards left Thursday 
was presented during the afternoon: accompanied by Mrs. N. M. Leavitt to spend a few days in Spokane. 
Ladies' quartette, Mrs. Fred Hamp- ond bell solos, Gerald Pederson. Cecil Gray left Wdenesday for 
ton, Mrs. Robert Emmett, Mrs. E. H. Coulee, Wash. 
Field and Miss Esther Martinson, Party for !\!iss Sampson. Miss Wilma Ingle who is attend-
sung two numbers accompanied by Tuesday evening Mrs. Harold Hay-, ing w. s. c. at Pullman, spent .the 
Mrs. W. M. Herman; Miss Ivy Me- 1 mond gave a dinner in honor of Miss week end with her parents in Gene~ 
Pherson, Moscow, reading "I Don't;" Gertrude Sampson, inviting members see. 
tap dancing, Miss Ruth Ferney, 1\fos- of the Monday Bridge club, also Mrs. 

Insurance 
It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss· 

Don't be one of the "sorry" ones 
if you meet with sudden distress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee, Idaho 
Notary Public and Conveyanr.er 

James Magee and Mrs. George Post. 
Dinner was served at one large table 
at 6:30 after which tables were ar
ranged for bridge. Mrs. Irene Bress
ler won high score and Mrs. E. D. 
Pederson, second high. Miss Samp
son who leaves soon was presented a 
beautiful wool blanket from members 
of the club. 

Tuesday Card Club. 

Mrs. D. C. Burr entertained the 
Tuesday Card club this week. Prizes 
were awarded Mrs. James Magee for 
high score, and Mrs. John Luedke, 
low. 

Notice Pep Club. 
Mrs. Fred Hampton will entertain 

the Pep club Thursday afternoon, Oc
tober 12. 

........................................................................................ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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:1: Mayonnaise :1: 
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if•• H If P M • 15c •t ._.. a ints nayonnaise . . . . · tit'* 
._:._ Pints Mayonnaise . . . . . . . 25c •:• 
._:. Quarts Mayonnaise . . . . 45c •:• 
•i• Quarts Salad Time Dressing 29c •;• .. ·:· L y 
:i: follett Mere. Co. :i: 
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Mrs. Mary T. Herman and children 
have moved into the Gehrke house, 
formerly the McCreary home. 

WASHINGTON QUARANTINES 
MILK 01<' NON-TESTED COWS 

The state of Washington has placed 
n barrier, temporarily, before the 
milk and cream producers of Idaho, 
in such instances where their cattle 
herds have not been inspected within 
the past twelve months. 

The following order has been 
ceived by Walt Mays, agent for 
Railway Express company: 

re
the 

"Under the above order which be
comes effective October 5, 1933, it 
shall be unlawful for any person, 
firm, association or corporation to sell 
or offer for sale in the state of Wash
ington any milk, butter, cheese, ice 
cream, condensed milk, evaporated 
rnilk, buttermilk, or any product of 
milk from cows affected with any of 
the infectious or contagious diseases 
set forth in section 5, chapter 165, 
Session Laws of 1927, or to sell with
in the state or to import from without 
the state any of the above mentioned 
products that are produced from cat
tle the entire herds of which have not 
been tested for tuberculosis within 
the last twelve months past and all 
reacting animals removed therefrom 
and slaughtered; 

Provided, However, that milk pro
duced from cattle from accredited 
herds, as approved by the state de
partment of agriculture and the U . 
S. department of agriculture, or from 
cattle from modified accredited areas, 
approved by the state of origin and 
the U. S, department of agriculture, 
and products thereof may be sold or 
offered for sale within the state when 
accompanied to a point of destination 
by a certificate from the proper live
stock sanitary official of the state 
wherein the products are produced or 
manufactured. 

In all interstate shipments a car* 
bon copy of the certificate shall be 
mailed to the State Department of 
Agriculture, Division of Dairy and 
Livestoclt, Olympia, "Wash., stating 
names and addresses of consignor and 
consignee, the kind of product cover
ed and the point at which the milk 
was produced; whether or not the 
herd or herds are accredited or within 
a modified accredited states, county 
or municipal subdivision or have been 
tuberculin tested within the last 12 
months past." 

VERLA MABBOTT INJURED. 

Mi~s Vt>rla Mabbott, member of a 
p1·ominenl farnily of Craigmont, SUf.;

tained a fracturetl collarbone, bruises 
and culs <lllcl possible internal injur
ies Saturt.lay night when a sedan driv
en by Burlon \Vhite, Nezperce, with 
Miss Mabhott as a pas:;enger, went 
off the grade on the Kamiah hill and 
rolled 500 feet down a steep embank
ment, carrying \Vhite and his pass
enger with it. 

The oceupanh; luekily escaped with 
their lives, persons viewin~ the wreck 
said. After the automobile landed at 
the base of the side hill it caught 
fire. Beforo this happened, \V"hite, who 
es~aped unhurt, managed to extricate 
Miss MUbboit from the wreckage. 
Meanwhile Isaac Olson and family of 
Cntigmont, anivcd ·and nssisted the 
ini:.1"!.·ed woman, who was taken to 
Craigmm1t. 

The accident happened when White 
started to pass the Olson automobile, 
arcording to a version of the wreck 
reaching Nezperce. Olson pulled to 
the right side of the road and as the 
\Vhite car passed evidently the driver 
got too close to the edge, struck the 
loose gravel or either the lights on 
his car went out. The car loft the 
highway about half way up the grade 
about four miles out of Kamiah. Mr. 
White, Miss 1\!abbott and the Olsons 
were returning from the Kamiah fair. 
-Lewiston Tribune . 
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IHating each ather, they fly to 
I glory together ' 

II THE 

EAGLE 
THE and 

HAWK" 
A Paramount Picture 

FREDRIC 

MARCH 
CARY 

GRANT 
CAROLE LOMBARD 

JACK OAKIE 
Storr~~~~ hi""' ol"'\\"•na•· 

Paramount News 

Comedy 
"Ducky Dear" 

"Pictorial" 

Saturday 
and 

Sunday 

Oct. 
7and8 

... a picture distinctly 
different 

ll!iss 1\!ubbott is the young Indy 
who visited early during the summer 
at the home of 1\!r. and Mrs. James 
Magee, and is a relative· of the Jain 
families. Audian Theatre 

DICUS-KERSCHNER. ~~~==~~Genesee======~=== 
Adults - 25c Children - tOe 

A werlding of interest to their many 
friends in c~ntral Idaho was the cer
emony performed Thursday noon at 
Moscow for Miss Fern Kerschner and 
Mr. Fred Dicus, the latter of Lewis
~on, and formerly of Genesee. 

Mrs. Dicus is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Kerschner of Mos· 
cow. The ceremony was read by the 
Rev, Dr. Clifford M. Drury of the 
Moscow Presbyterian church at the 
Kerschner home. 

Miss Helen Hensley was bride's 
maid and Dr. Eugene Tupker of Gen~ 
csee, best man. Mrs. Helen Preston, 
a sister of the bride, played the Loh· 
engrin Wedding March. 

contract bridge played at two tables. 
Mrs. W. M. Herman won the high 
score award and Mrs. Saidee Gibson 
second high. Miss Gertrude Samp
son, visiting at her home for a week, 
was given a guest prize. 

Linger Longer Club. 
Mrs. Ray Edwards was hostess to 

the Linger Longer club Wednesday 
afternoon at their first fall meeting. 
New officers for the year are: Mrs. 
Harry Schooler, president and Mrs. 
James Magee, secretary. Mrs. Ed~ 

Bressler and Miss Adeline Bressler 
of Spokane with a dessert bridge din
ncr at 7:30. Guests for three tables 
were present. At contract bridge Mrs. 
Anna Hanson won the high score 
award and Mrs. T. H. Herman the 
consolation. 

NOTICE. 

Dr. N. M. Leavitt will be out of 
town from Oct. 1 to Oct. 13, inclusive. 
The office will be open for appoint-
ments. 14-15 Following the ceremony a wedding 

lunch was served at the Varsity cafe. 
Twenty~fivc relatives and friends wit
nessed the ceremony. 

wards served luncheon at' the close o.E -~-rrli'!-~-rrli'!-rrli'!_rrli'!_!UC:_IUC:_~----
the afternoon. Mrs. Vern Beckman 211121112l112111211121112Il1~2111~ 

Mr. Dicus was graduated from the 
University of Idaho in 1931 and is 
now employed by Potlatch Forests. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Dicus, the father being engaged for 
a number of years in GenesC'e as the 
owner of a drug store. The young cou
ple will live in Lewiston. 

will be the next hostess in two weeks. Drs. Wilson & Loehr 

Friday Bridge Club. 
Mrs. Ray Edwards entertained the 

Friday Bridge club last week. High 
score was won by Mrs. Geo. Post and 
second high by Mrs. Mahlon Follett. 
1\hs. D. C. Burr will be the next 
hostess. 

Monday Bridge Club. 

Mrs. l\[argaret McCoy entertained 
the Monday Bridge club this week, 
serving dinner at 6:30, followed by 

Friday Bridge Club. 
Mrs. Ray Edwards entertained the 

Friday Bridge club last week. High 
score was won by Mrs. George Post 
and second high by Mrs. Mahlon Fol
lett. Mrs. D. C. Burr will be the next 
hostess. 

Progressive Club. 
The Progressive club resumed its 

meetings last Thursday with a pick
up luncheon at the Martinson home. 
Mrs. Bertha Bressler of Spokane, a 
former member, was a guest. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. D. C. Bun. 

Entertain for Visitors. 
M1·s. Irene Bressler entertained last 

Thursday evening for Mrs. Bertha 

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
Urquhart Building 
MOSCOW, IDAHO 
Oll'lee Phone 2330 

Residence Phones: 
Dr. J. G. Wilson 
Dr. D. M. Loehr -

• 4031! 
- 4031 

~!Mffi~~ 

~~~~~~~ 

MURRAY ESTES 
LAWYER 

URQUHART BUILDING 
Moscow, Idaho Office Phone 281U 

~~~~~~~~~ 

Specials /or Saturday Only 

Frisbies Marshmallow Syrup, 5~lb can . • • 49c 
32c • Krispy Crackers, 2-pound box . . 

Nu-Bora Soap, small size, 2 bars for • 
Kellogg's All-Bran, per package .. 

• Schillings Drip Coffee, 1 pound 
Crescent Baking Powder, 5-pound can 
Rex Lye, per can . • 

• 

• 

• • 

5c 
22c 
32c 
99c 
IOc 

Meat Specials 
White King Soap 

Powder 

Beef Roast, young fancy, lb 
Bacon, sliced, per lb 
Frankfurters, per lb 
Hamburger, 2 lbs . 

• 

llc 
19c 
16c 
15c 

37c 
10c size White King 

Soap FREE 

Follett Mercantile Co. 
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I 
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Genesee Union Warehouse Co. Mrs. August Joh~son and Ethel 
visited wjth Mrs. Cunningham and 
Mrs. Magee last Wednesday. 

Union Feeds 
None Better at any Price 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lande visited 
at John Luedke's Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lange left Mon
day morning for the Bungalow where 
they will hunt and fish. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McClain, Louis 
Hagan and Mrs. and Mrs. Wm. Bor
gen visited at Art Hove's Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Huntbach and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kimberling and children 
were Sunday visitors at A. J ohnsons. 

Don't hold that grain 
if not protected 

Keep your chickens healthy, and keep 
them growing with Union Feeds 

Mrs. Albert Anderson of Spokane 
came Monday to attend the funeral 
of her uncle, the late Nels Flamoe. 

Maxine Lange and a girl friend 
spent the week end at home. 

against such a hazard as 

Genesee, Idaho 
, ••••...•.....................•.•.. 

GENESEE. VALLEY NEWS. 

Mrs. Nels Flamoe and Helen, Mrs. 
Vis by of Cheney, Mrs. Harry Han
son and Mrs. Nels Lande spent Tues
day afternoon at Art Hove's. 

Mr. Rossebo left Sunday for Nor
way where he will visit for some 
time. 

Rev. and Mrs. Olsrud, Mrs. Hen
drickson, Mrs. L'ee and 1\!rs. Enger, all 
of Clarkston, spent Monday after
noon at Herman Isaksen's. 

FIRE! 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudd and Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack N apcan and children vis
ited at Herrnan Isaksen's Sunday. 

ed several for dinner Sunday, the oc~ 
casion being the birthday annivers
nry of Mrs. Art Hove and Dolores 
Hove. 'l'hose present we1·e: Mr. and 
M1·s. Fred Tesch and Harold Tesch of 
Lewiston, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peter
son, Mr. and Mrs. Art Hove and Clar-

Clifford Oldenburg of Pullman, vis
ited Sunday at Herman Isaksen's. 

Mrs. Annie Danielson and Clarence 
spent Sunday afternoon at Nils Bak
ken's. 

First Bank of Genesee 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hove entertain-

BANISH THE FEAR 
OF BLOWOUTS 

~e t W ~ .. ".~ Tift$ Ofte m ... "~ 

GIVE 58% 
GREATER 

PROTECTION 

OvEn. six willion people have seen the Extra 
pu.tculcd l"ireslonc construction features of Gum
IJipping aml1'tvo Extra Cum-Dipped Cord Plies Under 
tlw 'J'retLd nt "A Century of Progress." 

These 1nillions know n-ow--more than ever before-why Firestone 
'fires hold nll world records, on road and track, for Sufety, Speed, JUi.le .. 
age, and Endurance. 

If yon lutvc not seen how Firestone Tires nrc mndc-if you do not 
know what it3 under the trend of a tirc-Drivcin todny and let u.s show 

The NEW 

1trt$f01tt 
SUPER OLDFIELD TYPE 

lluill to <!qzml aU 
first line stnndurd 

brand tires in 
qnnli ty, con

struction 
nnd np
}lcurnucc, 
but lower 
in price-
another 

Firestone 
nchicvcmcnt 

in aaviug money 
for car owners, 

Na1b__ Stude•r 
E .. ex_ 8,]5 ,\uhurn 10,15 
5.00.20 5.50·18 

OtluJI" Si~e~ l'r..,porlionotcly Low 

you the E.ttra Strength - Extra 
Sufcty - Longer Jllilca'ge - and 
Greater Blowout Protection. built 
into Firestone Gulll-Dippcd Tires. 

You nrc going to need new tires 
this fall nnd winter - Don't put 
off buyiug another dnyl You will 
pay more later- Drive in NOW I 
Trade us the danger in your present 
tires for the Snfety ht Firestone 
Gum-Dipped Tircs-tlwS;,Jc.st Tires 
in tile lr'orld. 

IIU 

4.75-19 ••• 

5.00-19 • , .• 

5.2(;.1!) ••• 

5.50-19 .••• 

6.0(1.18 ••• 

6.00.1911.0. 

6..10.19 H. D. 

7.00.1811. D. 

s:::: ~:~Y \~~ 
:10,00 II -~ 1 

:11,50 12 o 1 5 

:1:1.70 " s 1 5 

:15.60 1 .• t--~ 17,90 I ~.1 
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Mrs. 0. Danielson and Mrs. John 
Eikum called on Mrs. Strate Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Strate entertained 
Sunday at dinner for her parents, 1\!r. 
and Mrs. J unstrom of Moscow and 
her grandfather, Mr. Anderson. The 
occasion was the 92nd birthday an
niversary of Mr. AnderSon. 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

Mrs. Woodley was pleasantly sur
prised on her 77th birthday Wednes
day afternoon by members of the 0. 
E. S. club and neighbors, when de
licious refreshments were served and 
the honored guest received a number 
of beautiful gifts. Those present were: 

§~~;:::::==::::::::::::::::::::::.=::::=::=::::==:::::::::::::::=::::::::::;~ 

THE EAGLE AND THE HAWK. 

Mrs. Fred Nagel, Mrs. Co1·a Mervyn, 
Mrs. H. B. Jones, Mrs. Fred Hamp
ton, Mrs, Henry Hanson, Mrs. Nels 
Lande, Mrs. E. Stout, Mrs. Albert 
Petm·son, Mrs. Wm. Jenkins, Mrs. Jim 
Archibald, Mrs. J. Luedke, Mrs. Art 
Hove and !\!iss Esther Martinson. It 
is recalled that Mrs. Woodley has 
·been living on her farm for 50 years. 

At the Audian theatre this week 
end will be shown a Paramount re
:ease, "The Eagle and the Hawk," 
with Fredric March, Cary Grant, 
Carole Lombard and Jack Oakie in 
the slatTing roles. The story is by the 
author of "Wings," that exceptional 
war story, and the picture here this 
week end is distinctly different from 
the many war pictures released. Hatw 
ing each othe1· they fly to glory to
gether, p01·traying sportsmanship so 
characteristic of the flying corps of 
all armies. 

GREY EAGLE NEWS. 

Mrs. Marie Michelsen and Mrs. 
Jack McNeil were Monday and Tues
day visitors at Robert Gray's. 

Robert Parks was a Sunday caller 
at 0. W. Harms. Strange things happened during the 

late war, and the story presented in 
"The Eagle and the Hawk,'' is one 
that is not far fetched, common to 
flying corps but not generally under
stood by everyone. 

Those on the sick list the past few 
days were Phlllip Hermann, Mrs. R. 
A. Gray and Howard Schooler. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Harms motored 
to Lewiston Sunday to visit with Mrs. 
Arthur Flomer and baby daughter at 
St. Joseph's hospital in Lewiston. 

Mrs. Chas. Schooler and Mrs. Anna 
Stucker attended a meeting of the 
Christian church Missionary society 
at Mrs. Wm. Heinrich's Tuesday. 

Mrs. B. Isaksen was a Lewiston vis~ 
i tor Tuesday afternoon. 

James Cameron \vas a Tuesday ev
ening caller at 0. W. Harms. 

Mrs. ~'elix Mulalley and son, Stan
ley, Gus Beechler and Bob Roskam
mer, James Gilbert and Gail Hall visM 
ited at James Cameron's during the 
week end. 

Received Thursday, Sept. 28 
Sunday visitors at Jas. Cameron 

home were Horace Hall and sons, Gil
bet·\ and James Hall of Moscow. 

J. P. Hermann called at the Mary 
Wahl home Tuesday afternoon. 

Delpha Cameron was a Sunday af
ternoon caller at 0. W. Harms. 

AI Jones left Sunday for Clover
land, Wn., where he expected to be 
employed on a ranch this fall. 

Schuyler Sheppard returned horne 
to Lewiston Orchards a few days ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Schooler and 
family motored to Pullman Sunday. 

THORNCREEK NEWS. 

Clarence Me Vey returned home the 
latter pnrt of last week from Omak, 
\Vash., where he has· been working 
in the apple harvest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Scharnhorst 
visited with relatives in Lewiston 
Sunday. 

Miss Ednn Grieser, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolph Grieser, is staying in 
Moscow where she is attending the 
University of Idaho. 

Jake Kinzer of ,near Uniontown has 
been working at the Chas. Scharn
hDl'st ranch the past few weeks. 

In addition to the featut·e Worthy 
and Miller will show a Paramount 
News release, a comedy, "Ducky 
Dear," and a "Pictorial." 

SHOT A DEER. 

Somewhere on the Selway: "Doc,' 
said F. A. Smith as he caught up 
with Leavitt on the way back to 
camp, 41are all the rest of the boys 
out of the woods yet?" 

"Yes," said Doc. 
uAll eleven ~f. them.'• 
"Yes, all eleven of them." 
"And they're safe?" 
"Yey," .answered Doc, Hthey're all 

safe." 
"Then," said Smith, his chest swel

ling, "I've shot a deer." 
Sunday morning Doc. N. M. Leav

itt, F. A. Smith, Tom Ingle, Frank 
Jones, Dr. Gist of Lewiston and Hom
er Moore of Craigmont went into the 
Selway and were met by a party of 
five others, guides and packers, who 
were taking them into the big game 
country. They expect to be away for 
ten days. 

ANIMAL SLEEPING SICKNESS. 

Boise-Cold weather soon will abate 
the scourge of brain fever among 
horses in the northern Utah-southern 
Idaho section where it has destroyed 
many animals, Dr. T. W. White, Ida
ho director of nnimal industry, said 
last Friday. 

The disease, encephalomyelitis, has 
destroyed about a dozen horses in Ida· 
ho this year, most of them in Oneida 
county, although the disease has pre
vailed in Franklin and Twin Falls, 
along the Utah-Idaho border, as well 
as in Ada and Canyon counties, in the 
Boise valley. Danny Nibler, who is attending 

school in Genesee, spent the week end 
with home folks. 

The disease last year destroyed a 
number of horses along the Snake 
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river from Grandview upstream to- Legion Auxiliary Notice. 
ward King Hill, Dr. White reported, The American Legion Auxiliary 
but that territory this year suffered will meet this afternoon (Friday) at 
little from it, much less, he wns ad~ 2:30 ·o'clock, when installation of of
vised, than horse owners expected. fleers will be held. The distr.ict presi-

The diseuse appears to be spread dent, Mrs. Homer Moore of Craig
largely by flies and mosquitoes, he mont, will be present and a good at
said, and for the reason can be ex- tcndance is urged. Mrs. John Liberg 
pected to disappear soon for the win- and Mrs. Martin Liberg will be host~ 
ter as these insects will be banished ! esses. 
by cold weather. 

Card of Thanks. 
Knew His Flock. We wish to expre<s our heartfelt 

"There is a man in this congrega- thanl<s for the many acts of kindness 
tion,'' said the preacher, "'vho is flirt~ during the illness and death of our 
ing with another man's wife. Unless: husband and father, and we are most 
he puts five dollars in the collection grateful for the flowers and service 
box, his name will be read ft•om the of friends in our bereavement. 
pulpit." Mrs. Nels Flamoe and Family. 

When the box came back it contnin~ 
ed 19 five-dollar bills and one two-~ 
dollar bill with a note pinned to it 

GET YOUR COAL EARLY. 

which read: "This is all the cash I I Car of Smith Lump Coal on 
have with me. Will send the balance 

1 

soon, $10.00 per ton off car, . 
tomorrow." Farmers ·Union Producers 

track 

Co. 

~f#jaNEW 
MAY TAG 
DEAlER 

For 
Alter thorough investigation 
and a comparison of all makes 
of washers, we have selected 
the Maytag as representing 
the grealj)st washer value per 
dollar. We are proud to offer 
it to our trade and are 
equipped to give efficient 
modern washer service to 
both present and prospective 
Maytag owners. A shipment 
of the latest models has just 
been received. 

Come in and get acquainted. 
See the new model 10, out
stepping all previous' May tag 
values, •• upholding Maytag 
9uality standards. 

Think of it! 

A MAYTAG and its only 

~aytag Washers may be had equipped 
With the famous Maytag Gasoline Multi
Motor for homes without electricity. 

Amazin•ly· easy tcr k . o ms rna e owncrshtp eonvenient 

The Maytag Company 
JlJ,u,ufm;lur<Jr111 

Nc·wtou Foulldcd lUIJ3 Iowa ND-1-20-W 

Genesee Service Station 
Fred H. Meyer Phone 99 

~ ! 
.:. FARMERS' UNION .:. 
~ ~ 
.:. ProducersCompany .:. 

Genesee Supply Co. 
~ ~ • • +!++!++!++!++!++!+(++!++!++!++!++)+!++!++!++! .. !++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!• 

Phone 462 Genesee, Idaho 

.... ,.· 

Grocery Specials 
Saturday and Monday 

Cake Flour Sperry's, 4-lb 9-oz sack 2 '2 c 
Prunes Sunsweet, fancy, 2-lb pkg... 21c 
Beans Stringless, Meco, 2 cans. 2 7 c 
Salmon Show Boat, 2 cans .. . .................. 2 7 c 
Calumet Baking Powder, l-Ib can.. . 2 7 c 
Cocoa Hershey's, l-Ib can. ........ ... .. ....... 21c 
Coffee Royal Club, lb can... . ... . 33c 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
BEEF ROAST, per pound . .. ..... : .................................. lOc 
BEEF STEAK, per pound ................................................... 13c 
BEEF BOIL, per pound ............................ ............. 7c 

. Fresh Oysters, per pint . 30c 

Friday Specials 
Salmon, sliced lb . . • •• 
Salmon, half or whole, lb 

15c 
13c 

~Rader's Phone 

Deliver City Market 3 3 

I Mr.La~~~~.,:~,:~ and 

1 :J.Ir. nm1 Mrs. Sam Lange left the first 
of the week on a hunting trip on the 
Clearwater. 

Miss Gertrude Sampson 1·esigned 
her position at the Craigmont State 
Bank last week, returning to Genesee 
accompanied by Mrs. K. H, Collins 
m1d son, Kenneth, Miss Margrette 
Johnson nnd Miss Irma Collins who 
spent the day here at the Sampson 
home. Gertrude will visit here a 
\Veek, leaving Sunday for Montana 
\vhere she will be married to Mr. ClifM 
ford Gribble. lllr. Gribble has a po
sition with the Federal Land Bank. 

Miss Ivy McPherson and Miss Ruth 
Ferney of Moscow visited Sunday 
with Mrs. N. Ill. Leavitt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Post and daugh
ter, attended the roundup at Colfax 
last Saturday, staged by the Ameri
can Legion and Mark Hanna. 

Elvon Hampton returned Thursday 
of last week from the east, driving a 
new car to be delivered to Harry Han
son. He was a delegate from Sigma 
Nu fraternity of Idaho to the national 
convention at Mackinac Island, and 
he also attended the Century of Pro
gress and visited relatives at Ashe
ville, N. C: Returning he traveled to 
Washington, D. C., and then cmne 
west to visit a few days at the Uni
versity of Nebraska. 

Mrs. Bertha Bressler and Miss Ade
line Bressler left Saturday, following 
a visit here with Mrs. Irene Bressler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Casebolt visit
ed in Genesee Sunday enroute from 
Chicago to their home at Tekoa. They 
visited the former's sister, Mrs. N. 
M. Leavitt and family. They spent 
two weeks in Chicago and vicinity and 
drove. home a new car. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smith and son, 
Bob, witnessed the football game in 
Pullman last Saturday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Springer took the 
latter's parents, Ml·. and Mrs. J. S. 
Bramlett, to Dayton Sunday where 
they will visit two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Densow enter .. 
tained last Friday evening at bridge 

----- ------ and refreshments, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
0. E. S. Homecoming. cow; piano duets, Mrs. N. M. Leav- Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smith, 

Sunday, homecoming day was ob- itt and Mrs. E. D. Pederson; vocal Miss Margaret Charvat and Wm. 
served by the Eastern. Star chapter solos, Elvon Hampton, accompanied I,amed, the latter of Spokane. 
when dinner was served at the Ma- by Mrs. E. D. Pederson; musical I Mrs. Harry Schooler and children 
sonic hall, and the following program 1·eading, ':Hats" by Miss Inger Ho:e, and Mrs. Ray Edwards left Thursday 
was presented during the afternoon: nccompamed by Mrs. N. M. Leavitt to spend a few days in Spokane. 
Ladies' quartette, Mrs. Fred Hamp- and bell solos, Gerald Pederson. Cecil Gray left Wdenesday for 
ton, Mrs. Robert Emmett, Mrs. E. H. Coulee, Wash. 
Field and Miss Esther Martinson, Party for l\liss Sampson. Miss Wilma Ingle, who is attend-
sung two numbers accompanied by Tuesday evening Mrs. Harold Hay- ing w. s. c. at Pullman, spent the 
:Mrs. W. M. Herman; Miss Ivy Me~ mond gave a dinner in honor of Miss week end with her parents in Gene~ 
Pherson, Moscow, reading ·"I Don't;" Gertrude Sampson, inviting members see. 
tap dancing, :Miss Ruth Femey, J\1os- of the Monday Bridge club, also Mrs. 

1\lrs. Mary T. Herman and children 
have moved into the Gehrke house, 
f01·merly the McCreary home. 

Insurance 
It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss· 

James Magee and Mrs. George Post. 
Dinner was served at one large table 
at 6:30 after which tables were ar
ranged for bridge. Mrs. Irene Bress-
ler won high score and Mrs. E. D. WASHINGTON QUARANTINES 
Pederson, second high. Miss Samp- MILK OF NON-TESTED COWS 
son who leaves soon was presented a 

•

1 

beautiful wool blanket from members 
of the club. 

Tuesday Card Club. 

The state of Washington has placed 
a barrier, temporarily, before the 
milk and cream producers of Idaho, 
in such instances where their cattle 

VERLA MABBOTT INJURED. 

Miss YerJa l\fabbott, rnember of a 
prominent f:,mily of Craigmont, sus
tained a fractured co1larbone, bruiRes 
and cuts and po~sible internal injurM 
ies Saturday nig-ht wlwn a !"edan driv
en by Burton White, Nezperce, with 
Miss Mabbolt as a pnsscnger, went 
otf the grade on the Kamiah hill mul 
rolled 500 feet down a steep cmbo.nl{
ment, carrying \Vhite and his }Jass~ 

engct· with it. 
The occupants lud:ily escaped with 

their lives, persons viewing the wreck 
said. After the automobile landed at 
the base of the side hill it caught 
fire. Before this happened, V\rhite, who 
escaped unhurt, managed to exhicate 
Miss l\labbott from the wreckage. 
Meanwhile Isaac Olson and fumily of 
Craigmont, arrived and assisted the 
injured woman, who was taken to 
Craigmont. 

'!'he accident happened when ·white 
started to pass the Olson automobile, 
according to a version of the wreck 
reaching Nezperce. Olson pu11ed to 
the right side of tlie road and as the 
White car passed evidently the driver 
got too dose to the edge, struck the 
loose gravel or either the lights on 
his car went out. The car left the 
highway about half way up the grade 
about four miles out of Kamiah. Mr. 
White, Miss Mabbott and the O!sons 
were returning front the Kamiah fair. 
-Lewiston Tribune. ' 

Miss l\!abbott is the young lady 
who visited early during the summer 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
1\{agee, and is a relative· of the Jain 
families. 

DICUS-I{ERSCHNER. 

A wedding of interest to their many 
friends in central Idaho was the cer
emony performed Thursday noon at 
Moscow for Miss Fern Kerschner and 
Mr. Fred Dicus, the latter of Lewis
ton, and formerly of Genesee. 

Mrs. Dicus is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Kerschner of 1\Ios
row. The ceremony was read by the 
Rev. Dr. Clifford M. Drury of the 
Moscow Presbyterian church at the 
Kerschner home. 

Miss Helen Hensley was bride's 
maid and Dr. Eugene Tupker of Gen~ 
esee, best man. Mrs. Helen Preston, 
a sister of the bride, played the Loh· 
engrin Wedding March. 

Follov~"·ing the ceremony a wedding 
lunch was served at the Varsity cafe. 
Twenty~fi.ve relatives and friends witw 
nessed the ceremony. 

Mr. Dicus was graduated from the 
University of Idaho in 1931 and is 
now employed by Potlntch Forests. 
He is the son of Mr. and 1\!rs. Fred 
Dicus, the father being engaged for 
a number of years in Genesee as the 
owner of a drug store. The young cou~ 
pic will live in Lewiston. 

Friday Bridge Club. 
Mrs. Ray Edwards entertained the 

Friday Bridge club last week. High 
score was won by Mrs. Geo. Post and 
second high by 1\!rs. Mahlon Follett. 
Mrs. D. C. Burr will be the next 
hostess. 

[Heling each other, they fly to 
·. (glory together -----1 

II THE 

EAGLE 
THE and 

HAWK" 
A Paramount Picture 

FREDRIC 

MARCH 
CARY 

GRANT 
CAROLE LOMBARD 

JACK OAKIE 
SIOOJ I>J'I~I-u\~00 ()I ·•W,<i>" 

Paramount News 

Comedy 
"Ducky Dear" 

"Pictorial" 

Saturday 
and 

Sunday 

Oct. 
7and8 

. .. a picture distinctly 
different 

Audian Theatre 
~=========Genesee~==~~=== 
Adults - 25c Children --tOe 

contract bridge played at two tables. 
Mrs. W. M. Herman won the high 
score award and Mrs. Saidee Gibson 
second high. Miss Gertrude Samp
son, visiti~g at her home for a week, 
was given a guest prize. 

Linger Longer Club. 
Mrs. Ray Edwards was hostess to 

the Linger Longer club Wednesday 
afternoon at their first fall meeting. 
New officers for the year are: Mrs. 
Harry Schooler, president and Mrs. 
James Magee, secretary. Mrs. Ed
wards served luncheon at' the close of 
the afternoon. Mrs. Vern Beckman 
will be the next hostess in two weeks. 

Friday Bridge Club. 
Mrs. Ray Edwards entertained the 

Friday Bridge club last week, High 
score was won by Mrs. George Post 
and second high by Mrs. Mahlon Fol
lett. Mrs. D. C. Burr will be the next 
hostess. 

Progressive Club. 

The Progressive club resumed its 
meetings last Thursday with a pick
up luncheon at the Martinson home. 
1\!rs. Bertha Bressler of Spokane, a 
fo1·mer member, was a guest. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. D. C. Burr. 

Bressler and Miss Adeline Bressler 
of Spokane with a dessert bridge din
ner nt 7:30. Guests for three tables 
were present. At contract bridge Mrs. 
Anna Hanson won the high score 
award and Mrs. T. H. Herman the 
consolation, 

NOTICE. 

Dr. N. M. Leavitt will be out of 
town from Oct. 1 to Oct. 13, inclusive. 
The office will be open for appoint-
ments. 14-16 

~~~~~ 
Drs. Wilson & Loehr 

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
Urquhart Building 
MOSCOW, IDAHO 

Olflce Phone 2330 
Residence Phones: 

Dr. J. G. Wilson 
Dr. D. M. Loehr -

- 4082 
- 4081 

~~ 

~~~~~~~~ 
MURRAY ESTES 

LAWYER 
Don't be one of the 11sorry11 ones 
il you meet with sudden distress 

Mrs. D. C. Burr entertained the 
Tuesday Card club this week. Prizes 
were awarded Mrs. James Magee for 
high score, and Mrs. John Luedke, 
low. 

herds have not been inspected within lllonday Bridge Club. URQUHART BUILDING 
M M t M C t t · d Entertain for Visitors. h 1 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee, Idaho 
Notary Public and Conveyaneer 

Notice Pep Club. 
Mrs. Fred Hampton will entertain 

the Pep club Thursday afternoon, Oc
tober 12. 
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~·· ·:· 
:i: Specia I Sale Prices ! :1: .:. ·:~ 
•!• on •t• .,.. ·:~ 

;;; ·:· 
':I: Nalley's :;: ! ? 
~i· •t~ 
::: Mayonnaise :f ·i· •t• v and y t y 
::: Salad Time :1: ·i· ·:· 
:1: Dressing :i: 
.. :. ·:~ 
•!• Half Pints Mayonnaise . • . 15c •:~ 
~ y 
.:. Pints Mayonnaise . . . . . . . . 25c •t 
.t. Quarts Mayonnaise ....... 45c •t :i: Quarts Salad Time Dressing 29c :1: 
! y 
:I: Follett Mere. Co. :i: A y 
.)~--~------~~--~----~--~----~~--~--~~· 
··~· .................................................................................... . 
.~~~ ••• + •••• + ••• + •• + ••• + + •• 

the past twelve months. rs. argare c oy en ·cr ·ame Moscow, Idaho Office P one 28 9 
The following order has been re- the Monday Bridge club this week, Mrs. Irene Bressler entertained last 'lR~~~~~~~~~!Ui"!ruatJa• 

Servl'ng d1'nner at "·30 followed by Tl1ur·•.day evening fDr Mrs. Bertha 2Ill.::l111'2Ill~~;;mQru~"2IlJ~~~.! 
ceived by Walt Mays, agent for the ,=,;=====,",· ='=====,;,========--,=======!,============== Railway Express company: ~ 

"Under the above order which heM 
comes effective October 5, 1933, it 
shall be unlawful for any person, 
firm, association or corporation to sell 
or offer for sale in the state of Wash
ington any milk, butter, cheese, ice 
cream, condensed milk, evaporated 
milk, buttermilk, or any product of 
milk from cows affected with any of 
the infectious or contagious diseases 
set forth in section 5, chapter 165, 
Session Laws of 1927, or to sell with
in the state or to import from without 
the state any of the above mentioned 
products that are produced from cat
tle the entire h?rds of which have not 
been tested for tuberculosis within 
the last twelve months past and all 
reacting animals removed therefrom 
and slaughtered; 

Provided, However, that milk pro
duced from cattle from accredited 
herds, as approved by the state de
partment of agriculture and the U. 
S. department of agriculture, or from 
cattle from modified accredited areas, 
approved by the state of origin and 
the U. S. department of agriculture, 
and products thereof may be sold or 
offered for sale within the state when 
accompanied to a point of destination 
by a certificate from the proper live
stock sanitary official of the state 
wherein the products are produced or 
manufactured. 

In all interstate shipments a car
bon copy of the certificate shall be 
mailed to the State Department of 
Agriculture, Division of Dairy and 
Livestock, Olympia, Wash., stating 
names and addresses of consignor and 
consignee, the kind of product cover~ 
ed and the point at which the milk 
was pt•oduced; whether or not the 
herd or herds are accredited or within 
a modified accredited states, county 
or municipal subdivision or have been 

Specials for Saturday Only 

Frisbies Marshmallow Syrup, 5-lb can 
Krispy Crackers, 2-pound box .. 
Nu-Bora Soap, small size, 2 bars for • 
Kellogg's All-Bran, per package . 
Schillings Drip Coffee, 1 pound 
Crescent Baking Powder, 5-pound can 

• 

• 

Rex Lye, per can . • 

• • 

• 

• 

• • 

• 

49c 
32c 

5c 
22c 
32c 
99c 
IOc 

Meat Specials 
White King Soap 

Powder 

Beef Roast, young fancy, 1b 
Bacon, sliced, per lb 
Frankfurters, per lb 
Hamburger, 2 lbs . 

• • 

llc 
19c 
16c 
15c 

37c 
lOc size White King 

Soap FREE 

Follett Mercantile Co. 
tuberculin tested within the last 12 lJ:.:::==::::=::=:::::::::::::::==::::::;::::=:::::=:::::::===:::=::::::::=::;::.:=::::::;:=::::::::::::::~ months past." 
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t t .. ·:· .:. All Talking •t .:. .. 
.:. Pictures .:. 
._t._ MOSCOW IDAHO +t+ .:. .:. J 'THE BEST IN TALKING AND SINGING PICfURES t 
*t MATINEES SUNDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 2 p m •:• 

+._+ SUNDAY PEHl'ORMANCE--2 UNTIL 11 p m •:• ••• •• 
+t+ ADULTS-35c PROGRAMME CHILDREN-tOe +t+ .:. ..: .. 
+:+ SUNDAY AND MONDAY OCTOBER 8 and 9 +t+ 

:i: "Goodbye Again" :i: 
*t* GAY COMEDY STARRING *:'* 
•:• W \IUlEN WILLIAM - JOAN BLONDELL •:• 
"'•• HOW HE COULD HANDLE those lo' e mtngues when he wrote •;• +!+ the Nat on s best sclle1s Dut JUSt 1magme the fun when an ••• 
+*+ adorable blonde steps out of h1s silliest sexiest story and +!+ 
% tues to make h1 n 1 ve the romance he had woven atound her •· 

"':.'* REVUE NE" S CARTOON *t'* 
y y 
•+ TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY OCTOBER 10 11 12 •:• 
~ y ·i· ''Broadway to "':.'* .. "':· 
·!· Hollywood" •:• ••• • •• +t+ WirH A SfAR STUDDED CAST "':.'* 
.:. Jackie Cooper •:• 
+~ ALICE BRADY -MADGE EVANS •:• 
+!+ JIMMIE DURANTE •t 
._t. FRANK MORGAN Eddie Qmllan and a host of stage and •;• •=• sCI een stare. m a glamorous story of back stage hfc ••• 
.;.;. CARTOON TRA \ ELOGUE COMEDY ~i+ 

~ y 
.;.;. ' FRIDAY AND SAfURDAY OC10BER 13 and 14 •:• 

j: "Her Bodyguard" :1: 
~i· TALE OF THE BRIGHT LIGHTS WITH "'t+ 
.,. WYNNE GIBSON -and- EDMUND LOWE •t 
+!+ HE WOULDN T CHANGE JOBS With the Piesident or take •t 
••• a mght off II1red as bodyguard to a popular ac!Jess thmgs ••• 
+t+ h •Pl e 1 fast and furwus +!+ 
.:. REVUE S1RANGE AS IT MAY SEEM •i• 
~ ? • y 
.. :. VANDAL THEATRE·:· 
~ ? 
.:. Moscow, Idaho •:• 
~ y 
+t+ WEDNESDAY IHURSD \ Y l RIDAY OC lOBER 11 12 13 •:• 

:i: "Down to Earth" :i: 
~+ WITH THE GREAT HUMORIST •:• 

._:: Will Rogers ::: 

.:. WHO BRINGS HIS IIIGII HAT FAMILY down to ham and +!+ t eggs when h s busmcss goes blooey and h1s bank docs a + 
+• ~~IC y 
+t+ COMEDY NOVELTY •:• 

~ ? 
+t+ SA1URDAY OCTOBER 14th •:• ... ·:· 
.:. "Sucker Money'' •:• ~ y 
+t+ MYSTERY AND MYSTICISM WITH •.• 
+ MISCHA AUER - RALPH LEWIS + 

THE GENESEE NEWS COPPER CARBONATE FOR 
THE TRE \ T~1ENT 01 S~tUT 

Genesee Idaho 

( J pet cat bonate lu t 1 e i ol of 
Entered at the Postofflce at Genesee ticatn Cl t foi bUI t 0 st nl 1 g smut 

as Second Class Matl Matter of I at h ~ cOJ1C 1 to g 1 u~e 
- -- d nng the lasL ten ~ e rs l ac 

E D Pederson Publisher count of 1ts n any decilcd ad ant ges 
---- t h s 1 eplace I the o l vet t (: atn ent 
Subscr phon PrtGe \\ 1th fo m ldehyde nd blue tone m 

Stnctly m Advance 'e1 y latge po po1 ton of the wheat 
__ __ gto\\tng sectwns of the Un ted State 

FRIDA 1 OCTOBER 6 1933 Is y the county age 1t I V BenJo 
mt 1 Th1s n cthod has been thmotgl 

I 
h tested l y the Idah agnc 1\ n 1! 

DJSTIUCT COUI!T HOLDS ex1 c 11 cnt st 1t on loth m expel 
CHAIN STOI(E TAX VALID n e!lll plots and n coopc1atiOI '"th 

Idahos cham store tax IS not VIO 

latJve of any of the provtstons of our 
state constitutiOn or of the Fom 
tcenth arne d11ent to the federal con 
shtut1on decla1 cd Judge C E Wm 
sted last Thursday m an op1mon up 
holdmg the statute m the Ada county 
d1stuct court 

The law was attacked by the J C 
Penney company and Safeway Stmes 
Inc two large chams on the ground 
that It was unreasonable because of 
the heavy discrimmatwn between var 
1ous srzed chams that 1t was discrim 
mntory because gasolme f1lhng sta 
ttons were exempted and on other 
grounds 

The cham store tax Judge Wmsted 
smd 1s m the nature of an excise tax 
It thmef01e 1s not a tax upon prop 
Cl ty and need not meet the conslltu 
bonul requnements for a tax of ptop 
erty 

Referrmg to the deciSions of the 
Umted Stutes supreme court on the 
Flotula and Ind1 na cham store taxes 
the JUdge pomted out where they were 
applicable to the Idaho law 

There IS no reqmrement said the 
court referrmg to the contentiOn m 
regard to gasoline stat10ns that gaso 
lme stat10ns shall be specifically tax 
ed smce they are taxed m another 
way The tax m question ts not a h 
cense 01 an excise tax and therefore 
Is not w1thm the purview of the Ida 
ho constitutiOn wh1ch the com t con 
sbued as a hnntabon upon owners 
ex1s1tmg not a grant of powers It 
was the JUdge ruled w1thm the pow 
er of the legislature to grant this ex 
emptwn 

The offset of real estate taxes 
ngnmst the cham store tax also was 
upheld on the analogy with other s1m 
lla1 deduchons notably on the case 
of bank stock Such exemption sa1d 
the opm10n IS clearly for leg1slatJve 
nnd not for JUdicial determmat on 

The 1ct cannot be attacked as to 1ts 
fee schedule the opmwn rec1ted be 
cause the leg1slatme set up cettam 
classes Within whtch cer tam bust 
nesses might fall As long as the 
b eatment of mdtviduals w1thm class 
es IS un £01 m the opmwn declared 
there can be no complamt of d1scum 
mat on as between classes The addt 
hon of one store to the cham satd 
Judge Wmstead 1s the exe1c1se of a 
special p11v lege by the owner and 
thus becomes sepaiately taxable
Bmse Statesman 

\ Ia ge number of armets m vuwu 
pa t uf the state As a ~esult of 
these te ts 1t has been found that 
when pi peily npphed th1s t eatment 
IS ts effective m conttollt g the 
st 1 111 g smut as cithei the blues tone 
or fonna\dehyde methods of treat 
ment 

\d' antagcs of Copper 
1 It causes no lTIJUl) to gcrnnna 

tw nnd less seed c u1 be used 
2 The tleatment IS eas e1 to apply 

than wet treatments 
3 G1am treated with copper car 

bonate may be stmed mdefmttely 
wtthout mJury 

4 The tleatment affords some pta 
tectton f10m wcevtls 1ats and tmce 

PrecautiOns 
The followmg p1ecauhons however 

should be observed when usmg cop 
pm carbonate 

1 A vmd mhahng coppe1 cm bonate 
dust treat where thme Is a cncula 
tion of mr 

2 Copper 1s pOison do not feed 
heated gram to lr~estock 

3 Use as clean seed as can be ob 
tame I 1t does not pay to use badly 
smutted wheat for seed 

4 To avOid InJUI y to the g1 am 
dull tulll the feed shafts w1th a 
w1ench before sta1tmg aftei the dull 
has: stood ove1 mght Oil your gear 
bearmgs f1equent1y 

5 Use etthet a commeicml treat 
mg machme or a home made machme 
f01 mixing copper ca1 bonate and the 
wheat 1t JS not pass ble to secme 
sat1sfacto1 y results by shovehng over 
the floor 

Directions for Use 
Thorougl1ly clean the seed to re 

mo\ e smut balls The h eatmcnt IS 
applied by thoiOughly mixmg three 
ou 1ces of the coppet cat bonate dust 
Wilh each bushel of wheat Sevewl 
machmes are on the n a1ket for ap 
plymg the t10atment but many grow 
ers are usmg home made tieatmg ma 
chmes wtth sat1sfact01y 1esults Ev 
e1 y kernel should be tho1 oughly coat 
ed With the powde1 Tests have shown 
that slightly better contio\ IS usually 
secured whenever the tieatment 1s ap 
phed w1th a powet dnven contmuous 
heatmg machme thun when It IS ap 
phed with a small rotatmg machme 
tmned by hand When lmge quanti 
tlcs of seed ate to be tieated a la1ge 
capactty commetctal treatmg and 
cleamng machme Is adv :mtageous 

Woodbury's Fac1al 
Soap, per bar -lOc 

Colgate s Tooth Paste reg 20 
rwo fol ·--------·-----····-----·-·-------· 37c 

Dr Wests Tooth Paste reg 20c 
Two for 37c 

Ltsterme reg puce 20c 
G1llett s Razo1 blades 10 s 1eg 49c 
Gillett s Razor Blades 5 c Ieg 25c 
Probak Blades 10 s reg ............... 49c 
Probak Blades 5 s reg. ________________ 25c 
Autostrop Blades 10 s reg 49c 

• y 
i~ A W'EAL11IY BANKER caught m the web of a fake crystal ••• Returns from Hosp1tal 

~:'+ reader who uses 1 et d nk eyed charms to sna1e h1m % Lars Ltbmg returned home Satur 

Autosttop Blades 5 s reg 25c 
W llham s Shavmg C1 eam 35c 

Tooth Paste 25c-both for 35c 
li • ••• day from Cia I kston where he 1 em am 

\ ~j ~ ~. ~ ~ ........... ~ ••••••• +._++ ... ++++'+++.._++++++++++..,+++++++++++++'+++..,•"•'+++'+++.._+'++++++.._+.._+..,+"•• ed a week w convalescence at the 
-===~====~=====================~!home of Mrs L1be1gs father B H 
" Ohvm followmg an operatwn for ap 

pend1c1tls at St Josephs hosp1tal 
Durmg the month of absence Mrs 
L1bcrg VISited at the home of her 
parents and accompamed her husband 
home 

FOOD SALE 

The Altar Soc1ety of St Mary's 
chUlch w1ll hold a food sale Saturday 
October 7 begmnmg m the rnornmg 
The lad1es expect to have a number 
of f1yers fDI sale also The sale will 
be at the Genesee Supply Co store 

Parents of Daughter 
111 and Mrs Arthur Flamer are 

the parents of a daughter born last 
Thursdav Sept 28 at St Josephs 
hospital Lewiston The name Janet 
Lms has been chosen 

WEDNESDAY S MARKETS 

Soft Fcderatlon per ................... 54'hc 
R1d1t pc1 bu 55'hc 
Western Red per bu 54 'h c 
Club Wheats per bu 54'hc 

(Above pnces are for No 1 
sacked bulk 3c less) 

Barley per ton $14 00 
Oats per ton $18 00 
Hogs pume $5 00 
Hogs heavy $4 50 
Eggs standards 23c 
Butter per pound 20c 

Meilhon s Razor Blades 3 fo1 10c 
Merthon s Razor Blades 5 for 15c 
Armand Cold Cream ...................... 2oc 
Almand Vamshmg Cream 2oc 
Chamberlam s Hand LotiOn 49c 
J erg ens Loll on Specml 39c 
Woodbm y s Face Powder special 45c 
Jonemre Face Powder $100 

Special 
J oncaue Cream, 55c specJal 
Mennen s Brush less Cr earn, 35c 

Special for 

Clarlc's Drug Store 

WAl'l'l ADS 

79c 
39c 

25c 

APPLES-We have a fme crop of 
sound Dehctous Jonathan Rornes 

and Wmesaps at a fau puce Will 
exchange and allow market pnce for 
gram short wood red or wh1te 
beans young ch1ckens or large breed 
of chickens Some of your neighbors 
know us ask them D S Wallace 
Lewiston Orchards Lewiston Idaho 

16 19 

REGISTERED Shropshne rams With 
lots of s1ze and qu thty Registered 

Shropshire ewes reg1stCied Short 
hom bulls or females See them Carl 
Gnef Umontown 16 17* 

TAKEN UP-Black Poland Chma 
hog Fred Morscheck 1t 

B~u~t~t;er~f~a~t~~;;~:;;;~;;~;1;5~c o; FOR SALE-Cider and wme p1ess 

NOTICE! 
WH'\: BUY NEW SHOES' 

Old Shoes 
C HI BE REP AIRED 

Good as New 

DO:'\ T DEL \Y 

BRING THE~I TO 

Del DeMers 

also wmdnnll Call News Off1ce 

FOR SALE-Sa"dust Call 24F13 

¥OR SALE OR TRADE FOR WOOD 
-F1esh Jersey cows M S Wilson 

14 1G' 

on Bert 
Severson pl1ce 1 h mtles east of 

Cor)!\\ all $2 50 pet cOld Inquae at 
Troy Gange or at Severson place 

14 16' 

IIOGS-WtllleceJve hogs at Lew ston 
Stock Yards eve1y i\Ionday and 

Tuesday G W Tarbet off1ce phone 
1510, res1dence phone 847W Le\\Jston 

42tf 

SAWS FILED-Chet. Moe bel 22tf 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
Where Quahty Counts" 

C. E. BOLLES, Prop . MOSCOW, IDAHO 

- I 
The copper em bonate should be hon takes place and foi all seed wheat 

finely g10und dust p1 epared for seed wh1ch 1s badly smutted three ounces 
treub ct t purposely Two ounces of to the bushel IS recommended 
the copper car bonate dust to each bu I 
she! of wheat IS usually sufftc ent for Genesee Valley Church 
spllng wheat and for \\Inter wheat m Services Sunday Oct 8 at 9 a m 
1eg:10ns where the so I does not be Sunday school at 10 a m 
cone mfested with the smut sp01es L d1es Aid meets wtth Mrs R E 
F01 wmter "heat when s01l mfesta Nordby at her home Oct 12 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Third 
Street 

Regardless of the place of death 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J G Meyer 47 at Genesee day 
or mght and we w1ll attend to every 
thmg and relieve you of all respons1 
b1llty while m a strange c1tv 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

+4+++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

·······~·················· :: if :: CHAINS :. 
++ ++ 
:: ++ Why wait until you get stuck m the mud 

to thmk about t1re chams? We now have 
them on hand and the price w1ll not go 

+ down Better let us fit you out now With • 

:. Chains or Emergency Chains : +: Cross Chains - End Hooks + t:;t Chain Tighteners ~ 
t; t 
++ • ++ • :t : 
U OIL rl 
:: How about a change of 01l. Rather than :: 

buy a cheap oJ we have decided to lower ++ ti the pr1ce tempor ar1ly of our regular oils- :: 

++ Mobile and Zerolene 5c lower <!C•+ 
+~-> on refills only ++ 
++ •: 
:: Special Price until October 15 t+. 
-$-+ on ref1Ils ++ 
++ ++ 
-$-.. ~ Moblle per qt. Zerolene, per qt. ++ +-$- ++ .. } .. } 25c 20c ++ 
+-$- ++ 
*}~:;. ++ 
++ ++ tt Ge11esee Motors tt 
{"-$- W lt E P . t ++ +.,} a merson, ropne or +<!C .. 
++ ++ 
... ~ .. :· "}+.J.,.. .. }_,}.,}<-} .. }""} .. } .. ! .. J?++++ .. ~JJ"++ .. h, .. + 
~····~•+++++++++++++++++++ 
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GROWERS SIGNING WHE \T 
CONTRAC1S NUMBER 10142 

Umvers1ty of Idaho-Ten thousand 
one hundred and fm ty two Idaho 
\\heat fmme1s had s gned apphcn 
twns to pm hcipate m the Umted 
States governments progtam to re 
duce wheat pt oduchon up to OctobCI 
7 1t IS revealed m the thud progress 
1 eport of county agr1cultmal extcn 
swn agents to J H Rea1 den state 
county agent leadet Thts number of 
apphcations 1 epresent 645 971 at.:res 
shghtly over one half of the average 
ac1eage planted to wheat m the state 
the past 5 years The thud 1eport re 
veled the f01 mat10n of 25 county 
wheat adJustment associatiOns Offi 
ctals m the Idaho wheat campaign are 
conf1dent that by the f1rst of Novem 
be1 approxnuately 80 to 90 per tel t 
of the wheat acreage of the state 
will be covered by applications to 
participate 

That the wheat can pa1gn IS pro 
gressmg satlsfactonly on a national 
bas1s IS mdtcated m mformtwn re 
ce1ved by the Umvers1ty of Idaho ag 
ricultmal cxtens on dntsion ftom th~ 
federal agriCultmal ad1mmstiatwn 
Wheat acreage 1eductwn for 1934 1s 
approachmg the 7 000 000 acre marl 
the Washmgton off1ce repOI ts Early 
last week with many reports yet to 
be recmved the agucultural adJust 
ment admmtstratiOn announced that 
475 378 apphcatwns for cont1acts had 
been 1eported to Washmgton Th1s 
represented 43 999 0?4 acres signed 
up and meant a reduction m acreage 
fo1 1934 of 6 599 000 ac1 cs 

Takmg the natwn as a whole an 
80 per cent s1gn up of the total ac1e 
age rep1esenhng more than 7 000 000 
acres reducbon m 1934 "'II mean the 
success of the campatgn to reduce 
ac1 cage says M L Wilson ch1ef of 
the wheat sectwn of the adJushnent 
admmisbabon 

P~a Gro\\ ern to Palouse 

A hn ge Cl 0\\ d JS expected today 
(Thmsday) m Palouse fo1 the meet 
mg of pea gtowers wl en steps Will be 
tal en to f01m a 1 at 01 al mgamzat on 
and to bt mg marketmg agenctcs un 
det a code of fau competihon and 
fan conttacts an opportumty affmd 
ed under the N atwnal h dusiual Re 
covety Act Wtth fe leral gtades es 
tabhshed 1t 1s beheved that unfan 
pl Ice compettt on can be 1 emoved 111 
the clmunahon of lo v pnce contracts 
the buye1s m the past bemg able to 
undet sell the mdependents when peas 
ate dehveted to contractors at the 
low puces "' hiCh have piev uled 

DR EUGENE TUPKER NAMED 
SURGEON AI OREGON PEN 

D1 Eugene Tupker who left 1 ecent 
ly fo Salem 01e to confer w1th the 
boaid of control of the 01egon state 
pemtenbmy mforned h s patents 
M1 and M1s J J 1upkel Fuday 
that he had received the appowtmet t 
as physician and smgeon for the m 
st1tutwn and entered upon Ius duties 
Imntedtately 

Completmg his mte1ncsh1p at St 
Vmcent s hosp1tal Portland Dr Tup 
kei \\US reCOlllllended fat the pOSl 
bon at the state msbtubon and was 
almost cet tam of the appomtment md 
hes1tated to announce the des1gnat10n 
until the appomtment was confn med 
by the boa1d He will have lVa1lable 
a 31J bed hosp tal modet n m constr uc 
twn and eqUipment and I s addtcss 
w!ll be Box 1 Route 6 Salem Ore 

AUXILIARY INSTALLS 

RELIEf ORDERS \ V AILABLE 
ONLY "HEN \\ OllK S1 \ltTS 

USES \\ IIICII MAY llE M \DE 
01 ALLOT I ED \\HE \1 ACHES 

!1 the past mdcu; f01 merchand sc It IS the pu pose of tl c wheat ul 
gtocerws and othc1 tems were Issued lot 1ent cm tr tct to unptove wheat 
on funds provided entncly by the fed ptlccs by nducmg smplu wl eat JHO 

eral gove1nment but effective Octo ducllot tluough tl e \olu tmy coop 
ben 1 1933 funds fot 1 elwf Will be e1 1 I of \\ hcl\ t gl o \ e1 s u 1 educmg 
fot thcom ng only under coopCittive ncH'l\gc In 01det to ln ng vhc \t p1o 
agtecn cnts \\ tth a local taxu g umt duct on mto baln e \\ tl do 1 est c md 
supplymg a cet ta I sum n atched by expot t demandR The g1 O\\ Cl \\ ho co 
a s1 mlat amount ftom the state and opel nes m s1gnu g the \\heat tlloit 
1 s mila1 a noUJ t by tl e fedetal gov melt c tit ad 1 pa1d substantwl ben 
et nment cfits f01 the rctu en CI t of put of h1s 

A bulletm sent to Walter Emel \\heat acu~age 11 acc01dance '\Iih the 
on chanman of the local relief com ccepted ptogtum of the Agucultmal 

nuttee reads as follows AdJustt tent Adnuusti t10n He cnte1s 
Effecttve as of October 1st all dis mto U c foliO\\ mg ag:tecment m re 

bmsmg orders tssued for either di g nd to t1 e use of tl e co 1h tctcd aciCS 
rect 1e tef 01 \\Olk 1 chcf \\lll be held wtth h mn ftom wheat p1oductwn 
tgamst and paul out of funds either I The conb acted acre 1ge of 1934 
1heady established th1ough cooper and 1935 1 1ll 1 ut be used f01 the 1ro 
attve ag1 cements or such funds as duct ot of an~ n ltlonally ptoduccd 
may be established at a Jater date by agucultu1 ll ptoduct flit sale but 11ay 
v I tue of such agreement be used as follows Sum e1 fallowed 

Thts office the state rehef or planted to sotl tmpJO\mg 01 erosion 
ga IL.atiot mtends howevc1 to set ptevenh g c1ops 01 to food ctops f01 
tic m full all obl gatlons cm tracted home consumptlol on th s farm or to 
ptiOI to October 1st regardless of feel ctops f01 the product on of live 
whethe1 01 not the disbursmg order stock (ot hvcstocl pi o lucts) for home 
pay ng such obligation was actually consumptiOn 01 use on thts fu1 m -
Issued bef01e th1s date For th1s rea Pa1agmph 6 \Yhcat Allotment con 
son 1t Wtll be necessat y for you to '"I act ) 
des g1 ate such ordets which a1e given The coopetat ng \\heat giO\\er also 
m pa) ment of obi gatlons mcuned grce!'; that he 
dm ng the mo11th of September by 
\\uti g on the face of such d1sbursmg 
01det Septe nbe1 claim 

In connection wtth this system of 
p:.wment >f tel ef you will have to 
be VCil ca1eful that such sha1e of the 
coope1abve agreen ent furmshed thru 
the states and county agencies tc 
two tlmds of the total amount of the 

Offtcets for the co ung year m the contract 1s spent entnely thtough 
Amm:.tcan Legion Auxtha1y were m \\Oll{ relief by means of highway 
stalled last F uday afternoon by Mts road or steet constructwn or tm 
Del ght Moo1e of C1mgmont district provement 

Hmeb~ contJacts w1th the secie 
tar~ of 1g1 cultme upon the te1ms 
ml co 1d1t 01 s hme naftm set f01th 
nnd subJeCt to tl e tegulubons ( \ hich 
sl 1ll be dee11cd to I e pm t of the 
te11 s and cond t1ons of th s conbact.) 
I e1etofo e 01 here fter plescnbed by 
the .,ec ct 11 y put su mt to the above 
act (Page 1 Wheat Allottmcnt Con 
\!act) 

In addt\ on Sect on 506 Wheat 
Regulations peitam ng to the adnnn 
ts!Iabon of the Wheat AdJust nent 
Plan made bl t1 e sec1ct uy of agn 
cultme says 

\II S1g11 UJI m 'lhornc1cck 
WI c t gro\ ets 11 Th011 cu~el ple 

cmct h l\ c stgncd up 100 pet cent to 
I educe the vdwtt acJeage f 1 the 1 ext 
t\ o ) ems tt was an nom cerl b) the 
lortl cot n ttec \Vcdt C!sday Pte 
\ oush 1t \\ s 111 ot need tl at II l ut 
t hu l stgne i thl! tgteements A t 
I cgl11 d He1 bert Ma1 tmson and C 
Schm b tck \1 e 1 1embets of t.he con 

LEGION MEN AND L \DIES 
IN HI I D TO COLfON I IUD \Y 

BoHl Mnvmud Post Ameuc 1 Le 
g an w 11 hold 1ts mstallat on of of 
fice1 s fo1 the ye u 1933 1934 at Col 
ton F11 ln) m em Ig Oct 13 at tl e 
Leg on hall The mstallatlon Will be 
by D siuct Cornmmdet Rtchatd B 
Ott of Ritzville a1 d w11l take plare 
at 8 o clock 

D mce and Lunch 
Follow mg the mst tllatwn a dance 

f01 Leg 10m au es and then ladtes will 
be held aId a specml lunch w1ll be 
SCI \ed 

In a lettet to Geo Anderson com 
mandr:n of the Genesee post W 0 
D uffcl adjutant of Boyd Mayn ud 
post sa1d We would hlce to ha\e the 
n embets and lades ftom yam post 
be" 1t..h us that evemng as om guests 
We are mvit ng membets and then 
lad1e~s from seve1 al other posts also 
\Ve hmc seemed the services of (eo 
M tloney and h1s OIChcstra to fuunsh 
mustc foi the evenmg Will you please 
~ct tlts mformntton to yoUI membcts 
a ul tf posstble notify me as to the 
approximate number who w 11 be ptcs 
ent f1om your post 

PEIERSEN ROSSEBO 

p1es1dent The off1ce1s mstalled and H J S mth chan man of the Latah 
anpomtments n ade were as follows county Rehef em mnttee Issues the 
1\hs Gladys L1be1g pres1dent M1 followmg orde1 to M1 Emerson 

DIN SEN & 0 CONNOlt MO\ E Selma Anderson fast v1ce pres1dcnt 1 ou v1ll note that effect11e as of 
GARAGE TO NEW QUAHTERS Mrs Ella Schooler second v1ce pres1 October 1st all diSbmsn g Oideis 1s 

It shall be dceme 1 to be a vwla 
bon of hts contiact for a p10ducer 
who has executed a contr l\Ct to shtft 
food clops gt own foi home consump 
tton on the fun 01 feed giown for 
the product on of In e~tock ( 01 hv~.:: 
stock p1 odt cts) fo1 home consumptiOn 
01 usc on U c f 1m to the contr tete I 

Monday evemng about 120 persons 
gathered at the home on the place 
fonnm ly far me l by Dcmom GJlchust 
to chauvan the newly\\ eds M1 and 
Mt s Helmet Rossebo who retm ned 
Sunday evemng ftom C}ucago whme 
\hey w1tncssed the Century of P1o 
gress cxhibttton on theu honeymoon 
Folio" mg Iefleslnients SCI ved to the 
mCII ymal{Cl s danc:-tng was enJoyed 

dent Mrs Thelma Hoorman secre sued £01 either d 1ect or work rehef 

A h b I tary Mrs Evehn Hove h1stonan '"11 be held agmnst and pa1d out of 
II hopes t at the Genesee 1ewe1y h 1 1 t bl h d th 

1 d 1\irs D01a Baumgartner s~:ngeant at I funds e1t e1 are 1. y es a lS e Ill 

would be reopened are dtspe lel ;t~cel::nms Mrs Ella Schooler chaplam coopmatl\c agiel!mcnts or such funds 
the bmldmg has ocen r~m~de ~ or M1ss Ethel Johnson rchablhtatwn I as ' Y be established This means 
a garage now occUpi~ h Y msen 1hs Mane Emetson constitutiOn and that no m01e dtsbursmg orde1s can 
& 0 ConnOI who move t e1rd eqmp by laws M1s Ed1th Beckman Amer be 1ssued unde1 tl e old system No 
ment to the new locatwn Tues ay and H d b d t 1 

11 h tcamsm and flag Mrs June ay more OI ers can e tssue un 1 some 
Wednesday The south wa as been 10nd fmance chanman Mrs Norma PlOJect has been established undet 
opened With a dnveway facmg the Post umt actiVIties Mrs Gladys Ma the cooperabve agreements so do nat 
North and South highway The place gee membership Mrs Ben Plmman Issue any mole ordeis except to pa 
IS well hghted and provides an Ideal commumty service and ch 1d v. elfare such obhgahons as were contracted 
workshop M1s 'less G1cen poppy Mrs Gisela for before October 1st 

SAMPSON GRIBBLE 

Miss Gertiude Sampson daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Glen Sampson and 
Mr Clifford Gr1bble whose parents 
reside at Swux Ctty Iowa we1e mar 
r1ed Sunday, October 8 at Lew1s 
town Mont 

The br1de for the past year has 
been employed at the Crmgmont State 
Bank and pnor to that bme was an 
employee of the Fn st Bank of Gene 
see asststmg also for a time m the 
Ftrst N at10nal Bank at Le" 1ston 

M1 Gnbble IS employed by the 
Federal Land Bank and w11\ have Ius 
headquarters at Lewistown fm som~ 

time 
M1ss Sampson left Genesee last Fn 

day for Spokane and was accompan 
1ed that far by her mother and Mrs 
N M Leav1tt who returned to Gene 
see Saturday 

Ask B1ds on 12 Loconiotives 

St Paul-The Northern Pac1fw 
Ratlway company has announced tl ey 
had 1equested btds f1011 the large lo 
comottve compames for the tmmedt 
ate comrlructwn of 12 passenger loco 
mohves 

It has been approxmrately two 
yea1 s smce the locomotive butldet s ob 
tamed an 01 der for the constt uct10n 
of steam passenger locomotives f1om 
the rat! roads of the U n ted States and 
the mquny of the Northem Pac fiC 1s 
the fii st biCak of this long peuod of 
mactivtty 

The locomotives w1ll be of the 4 8 4 
or Northern II pe and Will be the 
la1 gest steam passenger locomott ves 
used m trrmscontmental se1 v1ce m the 
northwest The plans call fo1 a loco 
motive With a tractive po\\er mclud 
mg booster of so 600 pounds and the 
tenders "1ll ha' e a capac1ty of 07 
tons of coal and 20 000 gallons of 
"ate1 The total 've1ght nciud ng; 
tender will be 855 000 pounds and the 
oveialllength 108 feet 

Meye1 memonal Mrs Ethel L1berg Other Eml>ioymeut 
cradle roll Mrs Ohve Pede1son mu Parket Carver state rehef admm1s 
stc and pubhclltJ trator m a cmcular to relief comnut 

Other VISitors present at the meet tees sa~ s 
mg Fr day besides the d1str1ct pres1 The "'my has nobf1ed us that they 
dent Mts Moo1e were Mrs Hyde WII accept no enrollments unt 1 af 
and M1s D Howard of Cia gmont tei October 15 It IS ve1y question 
!>!Is Charlotte Rollcfson fnst v1ce able whether the1e will be any enroll 
piCSident of the d stnct Mrs J F ment of men at that tnue due to the 
Gray Mrs FlorenJOe Felton M1s Ru fact that the number of camps m th1s 
by P1ttmgton and Mrs Etta D1ew all state arc ben g reduced matenally and 
of Moscow The Moscow ladws dis they have been ordered to keep all of 
played thmr umt h1story whtch placed the Idaho men who s1gmfy willing 
first at the state conventiOn 111 Twm ness to stay this wmter wlnch w11l 
Falls tlns year and also then F1dac no doubt crowd the camps whwh 
doll 'h1ch took fom th place have been authouzed at th s '" 1tmg 

At the close of the meetmg Friday to the hm1t 
M1 s John L1berg and Mrs Mart n 
L1he1g served 1efreshrnents 

The next meetmg w1ll be on Fnday 
Octobet 20 

A1 my Enhstments Open 
It IS requested that you mfor n 

applicants for the C C C who are 
mellg ble for em o1lmcnt or re en 
rollment fo1 reasons other thtan fa1l 

CURRIN POXLEITNER NUPTIALS me to pass the physiCal cxammatwn 
- I that they may apply for enhstment m 

M1ss Rose Poxle1tnei daughte1 of I the 1egula1 auny at the OffiCe of th 
M1 and Mrs Chaiies Poxle1tner of D stuct Rec1 u1tmg Officer 415 Fed 
Keute1 v1lle Idaho and MI S1meon eta\ Bldg Salt Lake C1ty says r 

Cuum son of M1 and 1\!rs S1m CUI R Burgess Colonel C A C to l\h 
rm of Genesee were n arned by the Emerson 
Rev M1 Verhavcn at So clock Tues At ptesent th s dtstnct has vacan 
day mmnmg at Keutei VIlle CICfi for mfanby at Fort Douglus 

Attendmg the young couple were Utah F01 t 1\hssoula Mont and Pre 
the gtoom s s ste1 M ss Grace Cm sldio of San Fu.lncJsco and for coast 
rm and the bude s b1othet Leo Pox arhlle1 y at F 01 t Wmfleld Scott Cal 
le1tner The br de was att red Ill a IfOJn a 
\o;h te sahn d1ess w th a vml and The qual ficatwns requned fot en 
'"eath and the bude s ma1d wore I t1stmcnt are Mmlmurn hmghi Gl 
pmk chiffon d1ess and both men wore Itches mn mum \\etght 115 pounr.lt5 
da1k smts The bnde carried a bou gtai mat school education of goo i 
quet of carnations chmacte1 uumarr eel wd w tl out e 

In the even ng the young couple pendet ts In tlts con ection a lettPl 
v.me hosts at a dance f01 then many f on a 1eputable cttJzen m wl ch the 
fr ends appl ~ant testde" statmg that h 

Those attend l g the wcddmg and I kno vs tl e tppl cant to Le of Jud 
the dance 1 the evemng fto n Gene chaitctct an 1 m m nned 1s requued 
ee wete MI md Mrs Stm Curt n Applicants bet Hen the ages of 18 
1 ugl tcrs Gtace 1 l Luctlle M1 and r d 1 n st obt1 I 1 tt 1 consent 
l\hs MaiV n Worthy Mr and 1\hs of the 1 pmc t or legal g Wldl ns 
W ll Jacob ad \lf1el Jones of Col \11hcants desnmg fmthe1 mfo 
ton l\1r a d l\Its \\Ill am Lemm an 1 etl tt <.'Ilt shoull 
M and Mts Geo1ge Sn 1tl t1 e cctmtmg of 
daugl tel of Lew ton 

cr cage (a" deft 1ed m the conh acts) 
tl eteb;r teleasmg other lands on thA 
fa m for the plantmg of Clops f Jl 

sale or fm feed f01 the production of 
livestock or lnestock products for 
s le 

The contracted acreage of 1931 
nd 1935 (as dcfmed m the con\mcb) 

shall not be u ed to feed 01 to Pl o 
ducc feed fo1 d IIY cattle beef catt e 
1 ogs sheep o poullly kept fm s1le 
01 kept f01 the sale of thetr p1 oducts 

It s clemly the mtent of the ".g 
1 cultural AdJustment Adnumstratwn 
that the conbaeted acieage 1eb ed 
f om wheat g owmg shall not be used 

contubutmg to surpplusses of anv 
agncultutral product u~servmg fo1 
the gro ve1 who nmv need the cun 
ti acted act es m add bon to other 
acres on hts farm m producmg Food 
crops for horne consumption 01 feet! 
c1 ops for the product on of livestock 
or livestock ptoducts fo1 home use 
the r ght to make use of the contract 
ed acres 

Usmg the contracted actes for pro 
ducmg for sale purposes such crops 

M1ss Stella Pet01son daughter of 
Mr and 1\-hs Chus Pctmson Mosco\\1 
became tl e bnde of Heln c1 Rossebo 
son of I Rossebo Genesee September 
24 Rev v R P Ohver of the Lutheran 
church Moscow offtcmhng Follow ng 
the weddmg ceremony 35 relatives 
and ft ends wet e entertamed at the 
Pete1 son home before the young cou 
pic left for Ch1cago They spent one 
"eek at the fmr and a day at St 
P lUl the bnthplace of Mr Rossebo 
1\hs Rossebo was botn m Denmark 
and came to the Umted States w1th 
he1 fam1ly at the age of seven 

Attendmg the br1dal couple were 
M1ss S1gna Olson budesmmd and 
Axel Pete1 son br othe1 of the bnde 
best man The bnde WOI e a gown of 
blue velvet and a earned a bouquet 
of pmk roses and sweet peas and 
the bndesmmd earned a bouquet of 
pmk carnatwns Mr and Mrs Rosse 
bo a1 e at home on what 1s now the 
S mpson 1anch farmed by the Roose 
bo bt othm s and at one tnue tenanted 
by Demom Gilchrist 

ALEXANDERS TO HOLD SALE 

as corn small gtams spectal ctops Alexander Btos who fol a number 
or feed crops used m ptoducmg dany of years have been farmmg a large 
md hvcstocl piOducts or other crops ttact of land seven mtles southeast of 
now m surplus 01 the planned sh1ftmg I G h ld bl 1 f 

1 cnesee are o mg a pu IC sa e o 
of these cJops n01ma\1y grown else 1 t h t h b persona pi oper y on \"i a as een 
where on the faim to the contiacted kno\\n as the Ed Steltz ranch In 

cr cage the! eby releasmg otl el lands I d d th l t 22 h d f c u e m e 1s 1gs are ea o 
foi general use Ill contubut I g to mules and horses 44 head of black 
w nd p1oductwn of smplus p1oduc\s , h 20 h d f ttl 0 tl 1ce s cep en o en e m s y 
would be contwry to the purpose of nulk stock 17 head of hogs scveial 
the Agncultmal AdJUstment Admm 1 qf b d th t d bt tl e co omcs ees an \\ 1 ou ou 1 

Istrahon finest f;,n m eqUipment offered at pub 
Regulation No 26 was t~~ete!ore a~ lie uct on m recent years rhere me 

ptoved on August 31 by e gucu also m ny othets Items 
tural AdJustllcnt Ad n tslt a twn to T tr d f $25 etms arc o ere on sums o 
pt event the misuse of the p lVIlege of md over pl ov ded approved secUlltV 
usmg conlwcted tcles whe1e needed f h d J h R h 11 tl IS UllllS e 0 n OUC WI Cl y lC 
fo1 the p1 o 1 ct1on of 1 roducts used on 1 1 D B 11 b th 1 k e an n u 1 wt e e c er 
t1 c f nm and thus to IIDtect the n flns sale the lmgest of Its kmd 
\e1ests of d 11\11 e 1 I \e tock p1oduc tl f 11 d s ycm or 01 1 lflY'J.Cnis w taw 
c1s and spec al ctop p; O\\C s f om 1 d f 11 th p a arge ctO\\ rom a ove1 e a 
pass blc 111Jl11V tl rot gh tl e me c se I 1 t 

1 t f 1 ot sc coun 1 v 
P duchon of the 1 pt 0 c 8 0 a e In qmb g fanmng Alexande1 Bt os 

Apprm cd UHe for Idle \cres h 1 1 1 t th t t 
The Agncul\t wl A IJu \ 101 t A 1 
m st at on a) pro-,:e I tl e followmg 

1 ctlcc Augu t 22 Ill connect on 
VJth use of contr tcteU acres m the 
h at allot..mc1 l conh nets 

U\C 10 sUI \'ila er men ons 
ate f I the fut ne 

1 he sale 1s bemg 1 eld lodm F 
lll 0 tobe1 P an 1 bcgms 1t 9 30 

o clock a n Foi fmiher mfotn ttlon 
ea I the r arhed ement n th s :::. 

sue of the News 

B g Dunce Tm 1ghl 
These locomot ves w ll be used to 

haul the North Coast L1 mte l II a ns 
bet\\een Jamestown N D a1 d M ss 
aula Mont a d stat ce of 90! m les 

Aftc1 tl c ce e 10ny about 50 reb 
fuc 1 ve c en tel tamed 't 

1 Pel mt G1ou1 u to L e Unpltn\ 
\\] c e 1t can be done wtthout 

set o 1 loss due to sol erosion con 
t10l noxiO \'ice Is f necessary hv 

St Johns Luther 111 Chmch j \ n g bcf01e seed levc]ops 
Remcn ber ton ght (Tl UI odm) Is 

the date f the b g dm ce 1t the Le 
g10n I all sponsmed b\ the Genesee 
Counctl h.n ghts of Colun bus a..:: a 
pa t of tl e c leb ut oz 11 connect on 
\\ th Columbus Da~ Allen s music 
has bee1 secured and this ehould be 
the dance of the season 

wh ch IS behc\cd to be t1 e longest 1hs N M I e v tt 01 d Mrs F A 
locomotiVe 1un m the wotld that IS S1uLh spet t Thu1sday afternoon m 
made without change of cngmos Lew1ston 

Tl e1 e til be Sun la\ scho I or 9 P1 act ce Summer }i allowmg 
cht ch seiVI es Sui I Y lS the p 1stor I 1 vcRtei n ,d eat gtown g ICg ons 
IS p each ng at a Mtss on }i est val at u t cularh on flat lal ds where sun 
E ll cot\ Wash I 1 ' Lad"" Ad on 1hmsday at the us er fallow ng 1s an estabhshe 1 prac 
ual time (Contmucd on Last Page) 

GIIOW ERS MAY SOW 85 PER 
Cl Nr 01 I \E\R AVERAGE 

Ma1 y \\heat giO\\t.!IS who have 
s gncd ppheat ons f01 wheat allot 
m<.'nt c nb acts fOI 1934 and 1935 are 
puzzled n to JUst ho :v much they may 
s v th1 fall 

Chest 1 C Davis duectm of pro 
ductwn A A A has Iccently made 
th s an 10 1 cement Growers who 
11m to s gn 01 ha\c signed wheat 
tel cage educt on co 1hacts thts fall 
m ~ go the d and plant 20 pe~ cent of 
the r vet age lCl cage f1 om 1930 to 
1932 '"thout confhctltng w1th the con 
buct 

S nee Mt Dnvts made this an 
nouncc1 ent \1 c 1 eductwn for 1934 has 
been set ut 15 pel cent so growe1s 
11nv go nl ead md sow 85 per cent of 
wh 1t then average acreage has been 
fm the b1se )eais 1920 to 1032 The 
yea1s 1929 to 1932 ate used smce La 
\ 1h county has adopted the four year 
base peuod 

Each gtowe1s must plan to plant at 
least 54 pel cent o£ what h1s average 
ac1 cage fo1 U e lase yems has been 
The only except on to thts IS where 
\ gr owet has been gro\\ mg wheat on 
a\temute yeats 1 nd 1034 IS the year 
when aecmdmg to h1s Icgular farm 
pl tct ec the! land "ou ld be m summer 
fallow or other crop than wheat In 
tlns case he w1ll not be reqmred to 
plant any wheat m 1934 but must 
pl mt at )cast 54 pet cent of h1s acre 
1gc m Hl3a md not more than 85 per 
cent of th s act e ge 

In dcc1d ng "hat pal t of the farm 
to leave out as Ins 15 per cent leduc 
twn the contracts rcqune that th1s 
must be ave I age wheat land and shall 
not be waste gmlhcd ot CI odcd Each 
g1 011 cr " ll leave out his own allot 
ted acH~uge but he must be certam 
that 1t covers at least 16 per cent of 
h1s average acreage for the base 
years 

ROSSEBO LEAVES FOR 
OLD HOME IN NORWAY 

f(osscbo left September 30 for 
Chicago to Witness the Century of 
Progress fo1 a few days before con 
tmumg hts tup to Haugesand Nm
way to v1s1t at h1s bnthplace where 
h1s mother th1ce b10thers and one 
sister hvcs Tins IS Mr Rossebo s 
lhlrd tup to Norway the last havmg 
been 2G ye trs ago He plans to re
mam m Norway until sprmg and he 
mhmated that he would return some 
time m June of next year Mr Ros 
sebo IS the only member of his fam 
1ly who nakes his home m the Umt 
ed States 

MICHAELSON ARCHIBALD 

Mr Judson W Archibald and M1ss 
Hazel Mae Michaelson daughter of 
Mr and M1 s J P M1chaelson of 
Lewtston Orchmds were marrwd on 
Wednesday October 11, by Rev Or 
val D Peterson at the F1rst Chr1st1an 
chm ch m Lewiston The groom 1s 
one of the Arch1hald brothers farm 
mg nea1 Genesee and near Umon 
town The bnde for a number of years 
hvcd With her parents on the ranch 
now owned by Wm Rosenau m the 
Rtnu ock sectiOn 

E M BECRER TO CHICAGO 

E M Becker 1s leavmg Sunday for 
Ch1cago to w1tness the Century of 
Prog1 ess and f1 om the1 e Will go to 
Wmona Mmn h s bathplace and 
to Pla nv ew Mnm to vtsit relatives 
He \~ 11 also vtstt at Osceola Wise 1 

and pass bly at St Louis on h1s 1eturn 
He 1s travelmg by ham and expects 
to be buck by Ch Istmas 

It has been 17 years smce Mr 
Becker has visited hts } orne m Mmn 
I\hs Beckel w Ilremam hete and pos 
stbly nal e a tup east after the hoh 
days to v s t Ielattves 

lleturn W1th Elk 
Mr and Mrs Sam Lange and Mr 

n d l\Irs H nry Hanson returned 
::\fond 1y even ng fiom a SIX day hunt 
mg m l f1 l ng t 1p near the Bunga 
1 ' b1 1 g g o t two elk B1g game 
on the open np: days of the season vas 
'cry plent ful they report They 
b1 ought do' n the1r b1g- g 1mc the fnst 
I y m cm p and had an oppo1 tum tv 

to b1 ng down a I tge agel elk at 
e ewl paces F shn g \\as nvt 1e 

poi ted as goo 1 The partv made the 
ti p 1 a c n ~ l b rl takmg m two 
sad He hot se" 

\!tar Soc1etl 
M s E g{; tc 0 Co1 nor \\as l ostess 

to the Altai Soe~oty 1 t esdav after 
oo \\ het t oc1 1 t n e was enJOj ed 

folio" ed h 1 f1 eshmei ls lllrs 0 Con 
not \HlS as ted s v g bj l\hs 
l\1 kc Retsenauet The next meet ng 
\\ II be n t :<to weeks wtth M1ss Flor 
ence B1elenbe g at the hone of )hs 
Joe T1autman 
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Union Feeds 
None Better at any Price 

Keep your chickens healthy, and keep 
them growing with Union Feeds 

Genesee, Idaho 

Entered at the Postoffice at Genesee, 
ns Second-Class Mail Matter 

E. D. Pederson, Publisher 

Subscription Pri•e........................ S2.0Q 
Strictly in Advance 
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GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. 

Mrs. A. Danielson and Clarence vis~ 
ited Mr. and Mrs. C. Freng in Lew
iston last Sunday. 

Peter Lande arrived horne Saturday 
from near Spokane where he has been 
working with the Tobin Construction 
company. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Miller are stay
ing at the 0. V. Johnson horne for 
the winter. Mr. Miller formerly lived 
here. 

Don't hold that grain 
if not protected 
against such a hazard as 

FIRE! 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Olson were 

~==========="'-"'-"'--"'-"7"-"'-"'-'=-'=-"'·"'-==========':':- Sunday visitors at A. Johnson's. 
THORNCREEK NEWS. 

The Thorncreek baseball team held 
its meeting Sunday evening with a 
good sized crowd. Baseball and other 
business was dicussed during the ev
ening~ Wm. Tierney was elected man
ager for next year. The Thorne reek 
baseball team will play the married 
men Sunday afternoon on the Thorn
creek grounds. 

Oscar Anderson left the first part 
of last week for the Locksha region 
to spend several days hunting elk. 

Bill \Vernecke was a visitor in this 
community last Friday from his home 
near J ohmwn. 

Clarence McVey is now at the Bill 
Broemmeling home where he is help
ing with the fall work. 

A majority of the people near here 
have been busy the past week har
vesting their potato crop. 

'Big Trade·ln 
TIRE SALE 

flrt$fone 
CUM·DIPPED TIRES 

DouBLE SAVINGS for Car Owners wlto buy now! 
Priee8 are going up-Don't Delay-Equip your cnr TODAY 

and SAVE. 

Here is bow you make a 
DOUBLE SAVING! First
you tvill get a liberal allow
anee for your old tirea-and 
second, you tvill oave tlte 
amount of tlte m.:ct price 
'inercase wlziclt must come 
•oon. It will be a long time in 
our opinion before you will 
be able to make such a tire 
saving again. 

Mrs. Norman Flamoe who has been 
at St. ,Josenh's hospital for the past 
two weeks is much imnroved. 

Visitors at Q. Danielson's Sunday 
were: Prof. and Mrs. Cummings of 
Moscow. Mr. and Mr~ . .John Eikum 
and children, Albert Andet·son, Einar 
and John Johnson and Svlvin Johnson. 

Mrs, Carl Scharnhorst and children 
visited at August Johnson's Friday, 

Albert Anderson of Spokane spent 
Sundnv at T. Anderson's. 

Sylvia Johnson came home Friday 
cvPning- f1nr1 staved until Sundnv. 

First Bank of Genesee 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Odenborg of Alhany, 

~:;~ ;:~:;,;isiting at the Chas. Oden- ffiB:::·::::::;:::::::::;:::•::::::::;:::;•::·==:::::::::::;:::::::::=:::::::===::::=:::::::=:::::::nm 
Mrs. Irvin JvPrson nnd Mr~. H::trry 

EP"hnd vi!:dt.r.d Mrs. T,RTson Fridav. 
M .... anrl Mr~. Freel Hrwe entPrt~in

erl Mr. nnd Mr•. Art TeJ>;lanrl. Mr. 
,..,d MrR. ,Jnhn Hove. Inger and Virg 
Fr ove and Lars Johnson for dinner 
Sunday. 

,Tnr>oh Eikum, Henry Hammn and 
Ruddv Lnnge were Sunday visitors at 
Art Hove'!':, 

F..-H,...i? J._qnde snent the week end 
ot hnme. Mr. and Mrs. L•nde took 
him to Mos('OW Snnday afternoon. 

Mr. and M'rs. Alhert Petcl'Ron and 
Vernon Rn~nt Sunday afternoon at 
A llfl"llst J flhnson '~. 

M;<::.!': A FrP MrKeirnnn vi~ited her 
mother at Pomeroy Saturday and 
Sunday. 

M... ~nrl Yl'f:l . .T. P . .A nrler.~rm nnd 
~o'l ViRitrr1 ~t Wm . .Tenkins R11nday. 

1'1-f ... .,Tir1 M.,.ct, Art Hnve flnrl Mr. nnd 
Mr,, Art Tcgland mnlored to Lewis
'on lnst Thursday and spent the day. 

11ACHELOR DAD ROJ,E GOOD 
ONE FOR M. CHEVALIER 

Suppose a baby was left on your 
doorstep, Mr. Bachelor. What would 
you do? • 

T. A. Walters, assistant secretary 
of the interior is finally getting away 
for his trip around the country in
specting Indian reservations. The pur
pose of his trip is to carry into effect 
the standards of administration and 
service which Secretary Ickes proposes 
to establish on the resevations, Secre~ 
tary Walters will conduct hearings at 
Coucr d'Alene and Fort Lapwai on 
October 23 and 24. 

Genesee Valley Church. 
Luther League Sunday. evening, Oc

tober 15, at 7:30. 

!J}il!Mffi~~!Mffi~~~~~~~~ 

Drs. Wilson & Loe:hr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhart Building 
MOSCOW, IDAHO 

Direct factory Shipment 

of 

Late Pattern 

Congoleum 
Rugs 

Don't risk your life and the 
lives of others on daugerously 
worn, smooth· tread tires, 
wheu we will give you a liberal 
trade-in allowance to apply on 
new Firestone High Speed 
Tires - tlte Safest Tires in 
tltc World. 

That's the situation Maurice Che- Olftee Phone 2330 W. M •. Herman 

FJreatone Tirce nrc Lullt with high 
otreteh Gum-Dipped Cords. Every 
eotton 6ber in Cl'ery cord in every 
J)ly H snhtroted and coated whh 
pure rubber, Thts extra Firestone 
PI'OCMI aivca you 58% greater pro
tection Alalnat blowouts. 

'flrestont 
IIU 

4.75-19 ••• 

5.00.19 .... 

LIS-II , , , 

' 5.50-19', •• 

6.00-18 ••• 

6.00-19 H.D. 

6.50-19 H. D. 
7.00.18 H.D, 

IOOH IPIU TYfl 

$8.40 ~ ........ .. 
9,00 D.tJ I .2 

10,00 I (o I 

II.SO I ~ 1 

1:&.70 I~ 5 18 s 

=~::: I ~n 17_ ~ 
ao.ts · 1:.~ b., 

Other SIN• ProporUonatery Lor.o 

The NEW 

nrt$tone 
SVPER OLDFIELD TYPE 

Built lo eqi1ol all first line 
.atandard brand tires in lltHllily, 
constl'uction and DIJ)Jearanf"c, but 
lower in price-anolh~r Fir••t~tnne 

nchicvcm~nl Jn 
savin« money 
r or ear. owner1. 

7·55 

•••• 

"Firt•tont firutont fire•tont 
OLDFIELD TYPE SENTINEL TYPE COURIEJt lYPE 

_.______ 7o4S Nu•h--------t 
II i!o;;il~'i.;:o .. ;':o=r---u: ... :·E·~£!•"8·:•@:•.::--:::-lf ~6~·:..:'~o~IIForo. ________ } 
~~ejr~lct--:: 8 10 Buick ..... _____ Chc;~'!;l1~---
H~~-.--.--:: • ~~;:r.~~~~:::: . 
-.,.,::•~.t'"''""-'18'-+---j ~ I 7 .._0 

4.zs 

Aub~arn. ______ ~ ymout --·- C 
1 

, •1;1•"----b---· ,;;z~ Fo,d ..... ______ ~ 
Slucleh~r ... --- 9.00 Hockn~-------- be..-ro et____ 4 6§ 

5.50-111 5.!25-tS Plymo •th____ • 
Olhor SIIII Propor!lo~t1tly LG'If of, 75·19 

'hte$tone 
BATTERIES 

ss~" old battery 
JrtJ ,,,., rJnv rnor•~'~ 
r•J Bnrr<'ry" }"lll::K 

See Fire.st.one Cum-IJiJ'JWll 1'i,.,.,s mudc in the FireStone Factory 
end Exhibition Building at '(.i .:.£ntury of Progress,n Chica1o. 

Genesee Service Station 
Fred H. Meyer Phone 99 

• 4032 
valier faces in Paramount's "A Bed- Residence Phones: 
time Story'' which shows Saturday Dr. J. G. Wilson 
and Sunday at the Audian, with Helen 

Twelvetrces, Edward Everett Horton, ~:~D~r~. ~D~-~M~. ~L~o~eh~r~-~~~-~~40~3~11;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~!~~~ Adrienne Ames and Baby Leroy. itJCIUEIUEilJEfl.lc';Ur:'R·:CilJEI\J'C:IlJEI!Jc"llJEilJc 
He's grand, the gay, naughty, pout- ~~i;!nli:!.nJ211J~;:mJ~JU~n 

ing Maurice who'll make you so eri-I ---------------·-------- --------- --
vious of his charm, his good humor, 
his delightful manner. You'll roar at 
t~e incOmparable antics of Edward t 
Everett Horton, the bachelor's valet; 
the alluring Parisian beauties will 
have you goggle-eyed. But best of all 
is the gurgling year-old youngster, 
Baby Leroy, selected to play the role 
in a competition that included prac
tical1y every infant on the Pacific 
coa~t. A11d it's no wonder he won the 
nart-for he docs things you never 
thought any youngster his age was 
capable of doing-a perfect foil for 
Chevalier. 

It's real entertainment with a high 
premium on songs, laughs and looks-
8;. real .cbedtime story" that will keep 
you awake nights talking about it. 

IDAHO IN WASHINGTON. 

(By Ralph Olmstead) 
Washington, D. C., Oct. 6. 

Of vast import to Idaho is the re
cent decision by the board of public 
works to continue work on the Bonne· 
ville light and power project at Bon
neville, 'Vash. It involves an expen
diture of some $31,000,000, and when 
completed will be one of the electrical 
centers of the west. Another project 
to be completed, the Grand Coulee, 
which will be above Wenatchee, Wash. 
is even larger, and will cost about 
$63,000,000. One million dollars in 

I cash is available at present for wofk 
' on this p·roject. 

Ordinarily the Idahoan, thinking of 
some project under way in the State 
of Washington feels that will be of no 
particular benefit to him. Thest! par
ticular projects, however, are not a 
cla~s of localized benefit. When com~ 
pleted, the cheap electrical power can· 
not fail to attract branches of every 
electrical industry in the United 
States. This, in turn, in the opinion 
of financial experts will increase pop~ 
ulntion, increase consumption of pro
duce, and furnish a closer, better and 
higher market for Idaho's foodstuffs. 
The anticipated increase in demand for 
agricultural commodities is one of the 
reasons why western senators, led by 
Senator Pope, have urged the expen
diture of a large portion of the public 
works fund on reclamation. 

1'

1. Eye Examinations 

Glasses 
Dr. Newby 

Eyesight Specialist 
219 First Nat!. Bank Bldg. 

Phone 66 
PULLMAN, WASH. 

WASHER and 

The Complete 
Home Laundry 

Today's unusual conditions enable us to 
offer you the greatest bargain in washing 
machine history ... a Thor complete home 
laundry (washer and ironer) for less than 
a "cheap" washer and ironer cost a short 
while ago .. .for less than a "cheap" wash· 
er and ironer will cost in the near future! 

But today can't last forever. Prices are 
creeping up. First-quality raw materials 
will cost more. 

ACT NOW. Buy your Thor complete 
home laundry today. You will be saving 
money not only on the initial purchase 
but on washday time and money for 
years to come. ACT QUICK. 

IRON Ell 

/)I. 

~~---------------------------------------

,•, 
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Grocery Specials 
Saturday and Monday 

Tea Green or Black, 1£-lb pkg. . . ~ 3c 
Gloss Starch 2 pkgs. . .. J5c 
Catsup California Home, bottle . . ... 2lc 
Salad Dressing Kraft's, quarts . 3lc 
Shortening Flake White, 2lbs .29c 

The shortening for pastry, frying and baking 

Lux Small package, 2 for. . ....... J 7 c 
Powdered Sugar 3lbs. .23c 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
PORK ROAST, leg cuts, per pound ................ 13c 
PORK ROAST, shoulder cuts, per pound ......... lOc 
PORK CHOPS, per pound ....... . . . .. 1:1c 
PORK STEAK, per pound ........... llc 
SAUSAGE and HAMBURGER, 2 pounds ............. 15c 

~ Rader'S Phone 

Deliver City Market 3 3 

Sunday Guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pleirnan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Jain entertained Sun
day for dinner, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Carbuhn, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Car· 

~!fili~!fili!fili~~~~~~ 

MURRAY ESTES 
LAWYER 

URQUHART BUILDING 

Moscow, Idaho Office Phone 23W 

buhn, Mr. and Mrs. Estel Carbuhn and 
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schlueter. 

FOOD SALE. 

The ladies of the . Congregational 
church plan a food sale and apron 
sale for Friday, November 10. Details 
will be announced later. 

COAL - COAL- COAL 

Coal Due to Arrive Soon: One car 
of Owl Creek Lump and one car of 
Owl Creek Nut for range. 

Farmers Union Producers. Co. 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Having decided to quit farming, ,.,..e will sell at Public Auction on what 

is known as the Ed Steltz Ranch, 7 1\Iiles South·east of Genesee, one-fourth 
mile due East of Fairview school, the following described property, on 

Friday, October 13 
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 9:30A.M. 

~2. Head Mules and Horses· ~2 
One s·pan bay mules, 8 years old, weight 2800; 1 span black mare m~les, 

6 years old, weight 2700; 1 span mules, g·ood lead~rs, 10 years old, wetght 
2600; 1 span black and roan mules, 10 years old, wetght 2750; 1 br?wn horse 
mule, 5 years old, weight 1200; 1 black horse mule, 10 years old, we~ght 1100; 
1 bay horse mule, 10 years old, weig·ht 1350; 1 aged mare mule, we~ght 1100; 
5 aged mules weight !rom 1100 to 1300; 1 black saddle horse, we1ght 1150, 
and 4 head of horses, 7 years old, weight 1500. 

---·-------

20 Head of Cattle Farm Machinery 
One 1132" Holt Combine in first

class condition. One Caterpillar "30" 

~.OCAL NEWS 

Mr. nnd I\hs. James 1\-lag-ec, Mrs. 
babclll! Magee nnd daughter, l\-1argar
et motored to Troy last Friday. 

Leland Emmett, Boyd Erickson, 
Bob Erickson, Lester Gray m1d Felix 
Mulalley who have been employed by 
the government at n blister rust 
camp near Clnrkie, visited in Gene~ 

see during the \veek, all returning to 
their work. Bi!I Baker, the sixth 
member from Genesee in the camp, 
was unable to come as he has steady 
employment. 

Mrs. F. G. Densow accompanied 
friends from Grangeville to Spokane 
last Thursday, returning Friday. 

Jim McKernan of Portland, an un
cle of Mrs. Helen Sanford, visited 
here over the week end. 

Miss Margaret Charvat visited in 
Pullman Saturday and Sunday· with 
Miss \Vilma Ingle. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Herman, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Herman and family 
accompanied by Mrs. John Dunbar of 
Moscow, motored to near St. Maries 
for a picnic dinner Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Springer accom
panied by Mrs. Walter Olson and 
children of Post Falls, motored to 
Troy Tuesday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Rader- and family. On their re
turn they were accompanied by Miss 
Gail Sampson who had been visiting 
in the Rader home. 

Mrs. M.ahlon Follett, Dorothy and 
George Follett, Cicily Ann Herman 
and Mrs. Ray Edwards motored to 
Moscow Tuesday, 

Mrs. W m. McCreary and daughter 
of Kendrick, visited last Friday with 
Mrs. Irene Bressler. 

logg: Dewey Dresher re-enrolled in 
the C. C. C. It is not certain where 
the camp will be established for the 
winter. 

Ralph Bell of Lewiston visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. K. Harri;; Sunday. 

Mrs. Robert. Gray returned \Ved
nesday from Lewi~ton where she lws 
been since last Friday receiving med
ica! treatnwnt. 

ClrtY Rinehart, who since tht• death 
of .1\-'lrs. "Rinehart's father at 'Vallowa, 
has been at that place, returned to 
Genew;.!:' \VcUnesday evening. Mrs. 
:Rinehart will remain at Wallowa for 
some time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knapps and Mrs, 
Joe Trautman spent Tuesday and 
\Vedncsday in Spokane. 

·--
Brida I Shower. 

A bridal shower was given in honor 
of Miss Irene Qualey at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Qualey, Tuesduy afternoon, by Mrs. 
Dick Nebelsieck and Mrs. Dick Green, 
About 80 friends and relatives attend
ed and Miss Qualey received rnany 
heauliful and useful gifts. Scenes de
picting a young couple's romance, 
marriage and 10 years later, were en
joyed, those taking part being Mrs. 
Chas. Ing·lc, Mrs. Glen Taber, Mrs. 
Leo Miller, Mrs .. Geo. Anderson, Mrs. 
John Flamer, Mrs. Geo. Erickson, 
Misses Emma Roskammer, Violet 
Heppner, Evelyn Taber and Mat·ie In
gle, A luncheon was served at' the 
dose nl the afternoon. 

Congregational Aid. 
Mrs. \V. Hickman and Mrs. Walter 

Kleweno entertained the Congrega
tional Ladies Aid W edncsday after
noon at the latter's home. Plans were 
made for a food and apron sale on 

\-lis Bedtime 
StorY makes 
hapPY \ad~es 
restless · 

d restless 
an h y· \adies apP 

Paramount News 

Saturday 
and 

Sunday 

Oct. 
14and}5 

and comedy 

"Walking the 
Baby" 

Audian Theatre 
======Genesee====== 
Adults - 25c Children - tOe 

Mrs. Vern Beckman and children, 
Mrs. W. W. Burr and Miss Bertha 
Nelson spent Tuesday in Lewiston. 
Miss Nelson and Jane Beckman visit .. 
ed Miss Alice Winegardner's room at 
the public school while there. Mr. 
\Vinegardner returned to Genesee to 
visit at the Beckman home. 

November 10. The next meeting in ,==========~==========::::==::===:==="' two weeks will be at the church base- "' 

Mr. and Ml's. H. J. Grand of Col
ton, visited Sunday here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Willoughby. 

Mrs. Irene Bressler and daughter 
arc visiting this week with Mrs. Wrn. 
McCreary and family in Kendrick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Parks arc 
spending the week's vacation with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jutte and with 
Mr. Parks' relatives at Culdesac. 

Miss Hazel Craft of Spokane, spent 
the week end in Genesee with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Craft. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer motored 
to Spokane Saturday, returning Sun
day. 

Mrs. Walter Olson and three chil
dren of Post Falls, Idaho, are visiting 
the Springer families here. Mrs. Olson 
is a granddaughter of Mrs. Minnie 
Springer. 

ment when canned foods will be ac
cepted to deliver to the children's 
home in Lewiston. 

Gives Luncheon. 
Mrs. Harold Haymond was hostess 

at a one o'clock luncheon last Thurs. 
day, eritertaining members o£ the 
Linger Longer club and others. Mrs. 
Isabelle Magee and Miss' Margaret 
Magee, who are leaving soon for Long 
lleach, Calif., were honor guests, The 
afternoon was spent socially. 

Dinner for Mrs. Sweeney. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trautman gave 

a dinner Sunday in honor of Mrs. 
Mike Sweeney, who has been visiting 
here a month, and plans to leave Sun .. 
day for her home in Los Angeles. 
Guests present besides Mrs. Sweeney 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Herman, 
Clifford and Clinton Herman, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Hermann and sons, Don and 
Phil, Mr. and Mrs, Art Klcweno and 
daughter and Dale 'frautman. 

Mrs. F. A. Smith and son, Robert, Baby Finds Home. 
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 1\!r. and Mrs. Lars Liberg have re· 
Martin Druffel near Colton. cently taken a two months old baby 

• •• and again 

E·conomy 
when you need it! 

The PeOIJle of Genesee know, by exper
ience, the High Quality of SMITH. 
They will be glad to know, too, that 
at present Low Prices, SMITH, as 
always, gives-

Most Heat 
per Dollar 

This Year, make the Money-Saving De· 
ciRion to be economical in your Fuel 
Purchases. Necessity and good judg
ment-both-advise it! 

BURN SMITH COAL FROM. 

Farmers Union 
Producers Co. 

FRANK WILLOUGHBY, Manager 
Phone 36 Genesee, Idaho 

ASK 
ABOUT 

OUR 
PRICES 

ON 
SMITH 
NUT 
COAL 

Mrs. Jack McNeil left Tuesday af. boy from the children's home in Lew
ter a visit here with her mother, Mrs. iston with the privilege of adoption 
Marie Michelsen. Mrs. McNeil -will after six months if they wish to keep 
meet her husband who attended the him. Mr. and Mrs. Libcrg have named 
Legion convention and Century of the baby Lee Ervin. 

Progress in Chicago, at Spokane, and ~~~;~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~, from there they will drive to their 
home at Bonners Ferry. 

Mrs. Minnie Woodley of Spokane, 
spent the week end visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hampton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Foster and the 
Misses Emma and Martha Rachs were 
Uniontown visitors Saturday, 

Richard Harris returned home this 
week from Pritchard Camp near Kel-

Specials /or Saturday Only 

6 for • • 
One purebred Jersey ~o~ giv.ing 

milk· one Guernsey cow g1vmg milk; 
thre~ Holstein cows giving milk. All 
cows are young. One purebred Shol't
horn yearling bull, eligible to rel!is
try; 10 yearling heifers; 2 yearlmg 
steers; 2 sprmg calves. 

tractor. One 8-ft. McCormick binder. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;....;;...;;;....;, ___ _ 
One 5-ft. McCormick-Deering mower, 
good as new. One 10-ft. Oliver hay 
rake, new. Ohe 4-bottom 14-in. Oliv
er tractor gang plow. Two 2~bot.tom 
14-in. gang plows. One 10-ft. tractor 

Asst. Hand Soap, large size bars, 
Red Chile Beans, 4 pounds for . 
Rockwood's Pure Co,coa, 2-pound tins 

~5c 

l3c 
~5c 

double disc. Two 12-ft. Van Brunt 

44 Head Of Sheep grain drills. One 14-ft. cultipackcr. 
One 12-ft. duck:foot weeder with trac-

15 Ewe Lambs·, 28 ewes and 1 pure- tor hitch. One 10-ft. rotary hoe. One 
3-section spring tooth harrow. One 

bred buck, 18 months old, registered. 8-section drag harrow with tractor 

17 Head of Hogs 
Two brood sows and 15 shoats. 

hitcth. Two 1Q-ft. blades. One 16-in. 
walking plow. One corn planter. 'fwo 
corn cultivators. One new hay der~ 
rick. One 300-bushel grain hopper and 
elevator. One fanning mill. One wheat 

--------------·treater, Two 11h h. p. gas engines. 

I Good blacksmith outfit. One cider 
press. One steel water tank, 20-bbl. 
capucity. One Primrose cream separ-Poultry 

Several' dozen purebred Rhode Is- ator, good as new, One 31,6-in, wagon, 
land Red Pullets and 20 Geese. Bain, good. One 3-in. wagon with 
--------------1whc~1t rack; almost new. One good 

iron wheel wagon with bundle rack. 
SEVERAL COLONIES OF STATE Two 125-bushel grain tanks. One dump 

·INSPECTED HONEY BEES cart. One hack. One platform scale. 
One good buzz saw. One chain hoist, 

Morning Glory 
Spray 

Sodium Chlorate 
I will have 3 drums of Morning 

Glory spray October 16th. Will use 
one drum myself and anyone wishing 
to bUy the spray from me, please let 
me know at once as I do not care 
to take chances as I did on s.trych
nine and copper carbonate. 

Clark's Drug Store 
,o ...•. '· ·."Ji 

12x14 Ft. BROODER HOUSE 

500-CHICK BROODER STOVE 

2000-lb capacity. One grindstone. One ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; sickle grinder. One power horse clip-
per. One scalding vvat. One large iron ~ 
kettle. Lot of hand tools, lead bars, I 
Jog chains, doubletrees, pitchforks, nsu r!:J] nee 

LOT OF GOOD LUMBER halter chains, butt chains, shovels and U 
tx12's, 16 ft. other articles· too numerous to men-

----=:::.:.:_ ______ tio::.n·:_ _________ _ 

Harness 
Eight sets b.utt c~ain lead harness. 

Two sets butt cham breechmg har
ness, Two saddles. Lot of extra lines, 
bridles, collars and halters. 

SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

ABOUT 30 TONS BUNDLE WHEAT 
HAY 

SOME BALED ALFALl'A HAY 

TERMS :-On all sums of $15.00 and under, cash in hand; over that amol:!nt 
credit will be given until October 1, 1934, on notes of approved secu;1ty 
bearing 8 per cent interest. .No p~·operty to be removed from the prem1ses 
until terms of sale ar~ comphed 'nth. 

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED ON THE GROUNDS AT NO._O_N __ _ 

It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

Don't be one of the usorry" ones 
if you meet with sudden distress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee, Idaho 

Notary Public and Conveyan<er 

l 

l 

• • 

~ S d . h S d Pt Mason jars Miracle 19 
~. an WIC prea Whip Sandwich Spread C 

Soft shell No. 1 new crop walnuts, 2 pounds . 43c 
Sunshine Teeny Twist Pretzels, 2 large pkgs. 
No. 2y. tins Juliaetta Pears, per tin ... 

25c 
19c 

Large size heads of Lettuce, per head 

Meat Specials 
Veal Steak, per lb. 
Veal Roast, per lb. • 
Veal Stew, per lb. . . . . . 
Pork Steak, per lb. . .... 
Hamburger, 2 lbs . 

14c 
.. 12c 

8c 
. llc 
• 

15c 

• • 5c 

Apples 
Delicious, per box 

89c 
Johnathans, per box 

89c 

follett Mercantile Co. 
-
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Dental Otltce Reftntshed cd acteage ts patt of a mam fteld dc-l~~~!i!IM~~~MIIti!:W~i!i!mlli!j!i!~~i!i!i!i= 
Durmg the absence of Dr N M voted to wheat m rotatJon m 01 der to ~ 

Lea\ttt, the dental office 1s bemg re mamtam umfotmtty m planned tot,l
decotated and all refmtshed F w t10n ptachce ; 
Loncosty has been domg the repan L md so planted Is not chgiblc as :~ 
wotk and Chns Steltz hd.s been re- contracted ac1eage du1 mg- the second '41 
pumtmg and kalsonunmg M1 s Leav- year, when hay crops will be hal vest- ~ 
1tt IS supcrmtendmg a general reconR ed, and othet act cs must be chosen :~ 

y y 
•;• All Talking •:• Stock Up at Low Prices 
y y 
•;• Pictures •;• Polly l,eters TOiletries 

Lemon Cleansmg C1eam, 
Wnting Paper ~ 

Cadalhc Rtpple, 60 sheets and !l •;+ MOSCOW, IDAHO •t 
+:+ "THE BEST IN TALKING AND SINGING PICTURES" •t dttwmng, mcludmg varmshtng of ~md used m such a manner as to con ~: 

chairs, desks and tables, wtth new form wtth the tetms of the wheat al- ~~ 

1 pound 
FoundatiOn C1eam, 1 lb 
Ltquefymg Cream, I lb 
Cold Ct eam, 1 lb .... ,, ..... , ... 
Com plex10n Lotion, 1 pmt 
Shampoo, 1 pmt 

49c 
49c 
49c 
49c 
49c 
49c 

25 envelopes, all for 59c ! 

•;• MATINEES: SUNDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 2 p.m. •;• 
+++ SUND +++ 

curtams bemg hung. The floors are llotment contract ~ 
Tooth Pastes ~ 

Ltsteune 19c ! 
Colgates 19c 

.+ AY PERlrORMANCE-2 UNTil, 11 p m. + y y 
+;+ ADULTS-35c PROGRAMME CHILDREN-tOe •;• 

a]so bemp; teflmshed 5 Pucbce Weed Conhol Con :: 
I ~1 acted acres mfested wtth quack !1 

Ntck Wagner Ill 1 ! 
g1 ass, bmd weed, Canada thistle, or ~: 

lpnna 39c 
Pepsodent 39c 
Kolynos 21c Medrcmnls 

y y 
•;• SUNDAY AND MONDAY, OC'IOBER 15 and 16 •;• 

N IC}{ Wagner has been senously til other noxious weeds, may be subJect- .• 
fot the past sevetal days H1s condi- ed to a system of cultlVatwn, chem1- ~ 
t10n v.as such this week that a son cal treatment, or othct effective meas- ~~~ 
has been summoned from the coast, Ules used m weed control ~? 

Petro lager 
Agatol 
Pmkham's Vegetable 

$129 
$129 

Com
$129 

95c 
$198 

98c 

Iodent ......................................... 39c 
Antiseptics 

y y 
•;• George Raft Clive Brook •;• 

pound 
Ovaltme 
Ag,\r Agar, 1 lb cut 
Russian Mmeral 01l, qt 

Sqmbbs, pmt .......................... 49c 
Nykalme, 20-oz 89c 
Nyseptol, pmt 49c 

l• Helen Vinson •·• 
·~ ~. 

Spud Harvest On. 
6 Plant Fotest Trees Plantmg to !: 

fo1est bees for wmd lueak or farm ~~ 
use comphes With the terms of Sec- ~~ 

Nyseptol, quart 89c 

HOT WATER BOTTLE, 2 quart, 12 months' guarantee 49c ~ 
~ ~- 1 

i "Midnight Club" i 
Harvestmg of potatoes 1s general 

m the Genesee sectiOn, many takmg 
advantuge of the vacatton penod to 
get the crop m durmg the exception
ally fme weathet 

tton 6 of the Wheat Allotment Con- I HOT WATER BOTTLE, 2 qumt, 24 months' guarantee $1.00 
SQUIBB SODIUM BICARBONATE, 1 pound ................................... 40c 
SQUIBB ASPIRIN, 100 tablets 59c 
SQUIBB COD LIVE!! OIL $1.00 

tract 
7 Plant Sotl-Imptovement Ctops. 

• + .+. COMEDY NEWS CARTOON + Magees Rcturnmg to Caltfomta. 

Conttacted actes may be planted to 
soil-Improvement Clops to be plowed 
under Soybeans, cow peas, vetch, rye, y y l. •• Mt s Isabelle Magee and MJss Mat 

gmet Magee are leavmg Monday for 
Long Beach, Calif 

field peas, crimson clover, sweet clov
er, and other covet and gteen-manur
mg ctops may be employed for thtS Corner Drug and Jewelry Store ~ 1 +t. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17, 18, 19 +f+ 

~ ~ +' THE SATURDAY EVENING POST FOOTBALL CLASSIC +T USES WHICH MAY BE MADE 
pm pose m accordance With adapta
tiOn 

"Where Quality Counts" 
i 

MOSCOW, IDAHO C. E. BOLLES, Prop • (• ~. 

~: "Saturday's Millions" :i: 
OF ALLOTTED WHEAT ACRES These pi actlces a1 e advanced for 

the wheat gtowmg tegton as a whole. 
(Contmued ftom Ftrst Page) It ts left to the tndlVldual wheat gtow-

•t+ WITH A SPECIAL CAST •;• 
·~ .. bce and where thete 1s a mmtmurn of er to make a chmce of the ptacttce 

sml eros10n adapted to his pm twular fmm and 
3 Plant to Permanent Pasture· fatm management progtam, for use 

Blue grass, red top, Oichatd grass, on contiacted wheat acreage Fatm
meadow fescue, txmothy, red clover, e1s m non-uugated westmn wheat 
als1ke clover, whtte clover, sweet clov- g1 owing reg10ns may choose for the 
er and lespedeza, etc, seeded alone most part to rest thetr land or prac 
or m proper mixtures on land m ac- 1 hce summer fallowmg or plant con
cordance with adaptation m reg1ons tracted acres to alfalfa, brome grass 
of sufficient ramfall In reg1ons where 01 crested wheat grass 

11The farme1's respons1b1hty IS to un- sumptlon m the Umted States " The 
derstand the plan and to dectde sec1etaty also states that "The act 
whether he w1ll elect to market hts does not contemplate the use of con
wheat at a world pnce 01 to coope1R bacted acreage as a means of pto
ate w1th h1s neighbor m a control motmg othet farm enterpuses whiCh 
plan that will msure pre-war pur- compete wtth othe1 p1oducers who do 
chasmg power for that part of hts I not have the advantage of beneLt 
wheat that entets mto human con- payments" 

+f+ MUSICAL REVUE AND NEWS +f+ 

' f ;;
0 y 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20 and 21 + 
~ v 
,. Jack Holt and Genevieve Tobin •i• 
~ ~- X 
~~ "The Wrecker" :I: 
v v t!+ COMEDY NEWS BAND ••• .•. .:. 
1 A 
.:. VANDAL THEATRE.:. 1 1 
~f Moscow, Idaho •I• l. .. 
+.;:+ THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, OCl'OBER 19, 20, 21 +f+ . ~ 
.•. Lee Tracy .:. 
A ~- 1 1 ~ 
.~. 'Turn Back. the Clock' .:. t ~ 
+4:+ COMEDY AND NEWS +f+ 

+ + .• .. t ........................................................................ . 
~~ •• +' +' ••• +' •••••••••••••••• 

··-t .. t ........................................................................ . 
~~ ~~ ........ ~~ ........... . 
t ? 
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•t We have 5,000 feet of 1-mch Pine Boards 8 to .t. 
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ramfall 1s deftctent, brome grass, Tht oughout the eastet n half of the 
crested wheat grass and other adapt· Umted States, or elsewhete m areas 
ed grasses are suggested. of sufftcient uunfall, 01 on Irrigated 

Land so planted ts not ehgtble dur· land m the west, under condtttOns 
mg the second year as contracted where wheat 1s grown m regular 1 o
acteage, when used for pastu1e or a tahon, tile g1eat ma]or1ty of glow
hay crop 1s hat vested, and other acres e1s wiH very hkely choose to leave a 
must be chosen and used m such a stup unplanted to wheat along the 
manner as to conform wtth the terms stde of a wheat fteld as thetr con 
of the wheat allotment contlact, bacted acteagc, and wdl plan to maJ, .. e 

4 Plant to Medow Grass. Contract seedmgs of legumes and gtasses that 
ed actes Iettred from wheat produc- the usually planted wtlh wheat on 
twn may be planted to clover, tlmo the contl acted act es, at the same tunc 
thy, alfalfa, etc , when such contract that they seed these crops 

WANT ADS 
WILL RENT-To responstble party 

the Eronson bui1dmg on lease fm 
$7.00 pet month, or wtll sell for '600 
on terms Wtll sell barber chan for 
$25, shampoo board for $7 Mrs Dav· 

l
td B Bronson, N 1809 Ash St , Spo
kane, Wash 

LOST-Men's Suede cloth coat and a 
smt coat between Genesee and D 

Nebelswck ranch 

Fencmg conhacted acres may be 
necessary If needed to ptevent live
stock, p10ducmg for market, from 
takmg off a substanttal amount of 
pastutage durmg the conhact year 
Where 1t 1s the custom to use the new 
scedmgs m wheat stubble fot the 
small amount of pasture available m 
fav01 able seasons, 1t Is not deemed 
ptacbcal to mcu1 the expense of fenc
mg contracted acres 1ymg alongside 
the wheat stubble fteld and seeded m 
the same manner as the mam wheat 

FOUND~Boy's blue 
qune at News offtce 

In field Comparaltvely httle pasture IS oveteoat 
ptoduced unde1 such condttlons, and 
most farmers permit no pastunng at 

LOST -Boy's blazer Fmder please all on new seedmgs because of dam. 
leave at News office. age resultmg to the next year's c1op 

APPLES-We have a fme crop~ 
sound Dehc1ous, J ana than, Romes 

and Wmesaps at a fatr puce Wtll 
exchange and allow market prtce for 
gram, short wood, red or wh1te 
beans, young ch1ckens, or large breed 
of chtckens Some of your netghbors 
know us, ask them D S Wallace, 
Lew1ston Ot chards, Lew1ston, Idaho. 

16-19 

REGISTERED Shropshtre rams wtth 
lots of stze and quahty, l!egtstered 

Shropshtre ewes, regtstered Short
hom bulls or females See them. Carl 
Gnef, Umontown 16-17* 

FOR SALE-Ctder and wme press; 
also wmdtmll. Call News Off tee. 

HOGS-Wtll recetve hogs at Lewtston 
Stock Yards every Monday and 

Tuesday. G W. Tarbet, offtce phone 
1510; restdence phone 847W Lewiston. 

42tf 

SAWS FILED-Chet. :Mocbel. 22t! 

WEDNESDAY'S MARKETS. 

Soft Fedetalton, per bu 51 \i.e 
Rtdtt, per bu 52'hc 
Westom Red, per bu 51\!.c 
Club Wheats, per bu 51 'he 

(Above pnccs are tor No. 1 
sacked, bulk 3c less) 

Barley, per ton ............................. $14.00 
Oats, per ton .............................. $18 00 
Hogs, pume $5 00 
Hogs, heavy $4 00 
Eggs, standards 23c 
Buttet, per pound 20c 

This must not be construed as mdt
catmg that fencmg may not be necess
ary under other conditions m ordet 
to mamtam terms of the contract 

Contracted act es bemg retJred from 
wheat production must be measured 
off and marked by drtvmg stakes 01 

settmg posts at the earners of the 
area, or areas, selected 

As stated by the Hon Henry A 
Wallace, secretary of agnculturc, 

Ride Safe and 
Save Money 

-put on new 

GOODYEARS 
Now! 

e Slippery roads, colder 
weather, more driving on 
dark roads - Fall and 
Winter make smooth, 
thin tlrea more danger
ous. Get safe-gripping 
new Goodyears while 
prlees are low, enjoy 
their protection all 
Winter- they'll still be 
almost new next Spring, 
••• More people prefer 
Goodyear Tires than the 
next three largeat-selllng 
makes combined- more 
people buy Goodyear 
Tires than any other 

~--

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Thtrd 
Street 

Regatdless of the place of death, 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
thtough us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
ot J d Meyer, 47 at Genesee, day 
or mght, and we wtll attend to every
thmg and reheve you of all responst
bthty whtle in a strange ctty. 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

·~·······················~ ::•++++++++++++++++++++++: 
t: Prepare your Car for i: •: ... it Cold ! 
+ + f Weather t 
:: Now i: 
it REeUCE RROKEN RODY GMSR * 
+A GET THE WINDSHIELD SWIPE IN THE + +T' PROPER CONDITION .... ++ 
... HAVE ANTI-FREEZE INSTALLED :! 
++ GET A SET OF NEW CHAINS UNDER THE V ++ SEAT ++ u ''" , .. ., UGHTR ARR '" OONnmoN H 
:: ++ 
:: N othmg can be more dtsagreeable than a weak and ++ 

Buttetfat 14c 

kind-you, 
too, wlllflnd 
Goodyears 
best In val
ue. Buy and 
see! 

++ tun down battery on a real f10sty mornmg, Why not tt 
:: trade the old battery m on a new :: 

ii For~ .~~-ttery ii NOTICE! 
WHY BUY NEW SHOES? 

Old Shoes 
CAN BE REP AIRED 

Good as New 

All Work Guaranteed 

DON'T DELAY 

BRING THEM TO 

Del DeMers 

GOODYEAR 
PATHFINDER 

Supcrrwut Card Tires 
Mileage stepped up30% 
- tread 10% thicket 
with Full Center True• 
tlon 

• ..;;;;;;;~ FULL PRICE 
OVERSIZE %~1 TODAY 

Other llizes in 
proparllon 
Expertly 
mountcdfn:e 
and llletlnte 
guarantct>d 

i4o:ii ;;:;;- ss. 55 
4.75-19 M7 6. 70 
5 00·19 7,50 7o:&O 
5 50-19 ,.40 9·40 

Genesee Motors 
Phone 61 

<}(<- AND FORGET BATTERY TROUBLES FOR A LONG -$--$ 
:: TIME :: 

~: ALL MAJERIALS NEEDED TO riT YOUR CAR OUT ·~~ 
•• FOR COLD WEATHER NOW ON HAND Al' ++ 
++ ++ ++ ++ 
,.<>.,A G M -t-iC<-
+:} enesee otors ..z...ot .. ++ ++ ++ Walt Emerson, Proprietor +~~ 

:~. :t 
~}~+++++++++++·;~·)+++•) .. ~·)+ .. ~ ...... . . ........................... ... 
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COUNTY AGENT EXPLAINS 
ALLOTED WHEAT ACREAGE 

There has been some mqmry f10m 
farmets tegmdmg the settmg out of 
then allotted acreage fo1 the years 
1934 and 1935, says County Agent 
L V BenJatmn As explamed m an 
earlier atbcle each grower should 
plan to reduce hts seeded acreage 15 
per cent of what hts average acreage 
has been durmg the base yeats-1929 
to 1932 mclustve 

STORES TO CLOSE 

States m Genesee, the bank and 
other places of busmess, who can 
do so Without mterfermg too 
much w1th service m some hnes, 
wtll close Fttday aftet noon, Oc
tober 20 from 2 30 to 4 30 p m 
that owners and assistants may 
W1tness the 'l'I oy Genesee high 
school football game 

Thts IS the game of the season 
as far as Genesee htgh school JS 

conceined, and your support Is 
needed The game wtll start 
as ptomptly as posSible at 2 30 

GRAIN MARKET SUMMARY 

ACREAGE AND PRODUCTION 
GENESEE PI!ECINCT LISTED 

One hundu~d fortyone apphcatwns 
have been recmved by the local com
mittee Ill chm ge of wm k under the 
Av;rtcultur,\l AdJustment Admtmstra
tlon, and m this lSHue of the Genesee 
News wtll be found listed the vauous 
groweis, address, total ctop acres, the 
actcs and production for the yems 
1929 to 1932 mclustve, the four year 
avmage ptoduchon and the acres for 
1933 whteh do not enle1 mto calcula
tions for the commg payment 

Rctam Your Copy 

liON BURfON L FRENCH 
TO SPEAK AT OPEN HOUSE 

The til st open house of the yeLu 
Wtll be held on Thursday, Octobe1 26, 
at 7 15 p m 

The Hon Bm ton L F1ench Will ad
dless the )ugh school students at 3 
o'clock, Octobe1 26, and a. couhal m~ 
\Itatwn 1s extended to patrons who 
w• 1l be able to attend thts addtess 

At 8 o'clock the evcmng of Octo 
be1 26 I\:h F1 ench '" tll be the pun
ctpal ~peake1 at open house Hts top
IC v.Ill be "Conditions and Events m 
Euto1Jc Whtch Led Up to the Ptes
ent Citsts" 

YOUTH BREAKS ARMS. IDAHO WHEAT ACREAGE 
80 PER CEN'f SIGNED UP 

Umvetsity of Idaho-On an acre .. 
age bas1s Idaho's wheat mdustiy IS 

upp1 oxtm<>tely SO per cent stgned up 
under the gm c1 nmental wheat pro 
ductlon contJ ol program, acc01dmg to 
the Octobe1 14 weekly progress re· 
pol t corn piled by the Umvers1ty of 
Id,tho agucultmal extenswn dlVISlOil 

In case a grower has been growmg 
wheat only every other year, he wtll 
be allowed to take hiS enttre reductwn 
durmg the year m whtch he would 
ordmartly grow a crop The follow 
mg example wtll explam how thtS stt· 
uatton ts to be handled· (In case the 
year giVen slgmftes the year when 
the crop IS harvested) 

FOR WEEK ENDING OCT. 14 

R E N01dby, chanman, and C H 
Fnend and S A Ross, members of 
the County Allotment comnnttee, ask 
that each mdtvtdual grower ftle hts 
copy of the Genesee News fot future 
teferencc The few who do not re
ceive the News are bemg mmled a 
copy th1s week, If the1r names appear 
on the hst of gt owet s w1thm the GenR 
esee precmct 

M1 Ftench has 1ecently tlavelcd 
thtough Em ope, studying conditwns 
He ts commleied to be more familiar 
with mtet na tJonal conditions than 
any man 1n not thei n Idaho 

Dtck Scharnhotst, 11-year old son 
of Mr and Mrs Louts Scharnhorst, 
hns two broken arms, the result of 
falhng wht1e at pl.1y dunng a noon 
Iecess nt St Joseph's school Dick, 
was taken to Umontown tmmedtately 
followmg the accident by Fr Cat e~, 
und X-my p1ctures showed the 11ght 
dllll broke m the wust, and the larger 
bone of the left arm btokcn about an 
mch above the wust Wtth both arms 
m a slmg the youngster Will be out 
of school for perhaps SIX weeks the 
doctor sa1d He was restmg easily 
dfter the bones '"ere set and was 
taken to the home of htS patents dm· 
mg Monday afternoon, the day when 
the acc1dent occurred 

The latest report of county and 
eme1gency extenston agents to J H 
Rem den, state county agent leadet, 
1 eveals 11 244 applteatwns stgned up 
to Octohet 14 ThiS represents 940,-
080 <lctes of wheat land Thnty
tlnce county wheat productiOn con
h ol assocwbons had been 01 gamzed 
Apptoxunately 40 such assor.:aattons 
ate contemplated for the state 

Example 
!929 No ctop (or some summer 

fallow crop) 
1930 100 acres of wheat 
1931 No ctop 
1932 100 acres wheat 
1933 No crop 

U. S D. A. Ftgures Off 

All ou1 patrons \\ho me mtercstcd 
m the ptescnt Emopenn situation are 
mgecl to be ptesent 

Band to Appear 

Tl:OY INVASION MAY DECIDE 
THE VALLEY CHAMPIONSHIP 

The progress 1eport mdtcates a 
stgn up of ftom 15 to 25 per cent 
m the counties '\here wheat p1oduc~ 
twn IS lmuted and acreages small 
and sc<~ttcted to as htgh as 99 pet 
cont m the counhes where wheat IS 

one of the matn f,u nnng enterprises. 

If he contmues h1s regular practice 

Further sha1p declmes m domestic. 
gt am ma1 kets durmg the week ended 
October 14, reflected the contmued 
dull mqmry, both for wheat and other 
grams, accordmg to the Weekly Gralll 
Market Revtew of the U S Bm enu 
of AgJtcultural Economtcs Some h
qmdatiOn of speculative holdmgs, to
gcthet with a slow demand for cash 
gtam, hPavy ofl'ermgs of southe1n 
hemisphere wheat, and lower secur
Ities markets were weakemng mflu 
ences m wheat and the December de
hvety at Chtcago declined about 7c 
per bushel fot the "eck 

Acc01dmg to the U S department 
of agr1cultme there ate 118 farms m 
Genesee precmct, but the allotment 
committee and the local commttttee 
have Iece1ved apphcattons for 141 
farms, \\htch m computmg the ad 
JUs ted ac1 eage and payments, wtll 
make a d1ffmence m payments or 1t 
will be necessary for the government 
to place at the diSposal of the county 
a latget sum of money 

The entct tamment fo1 the open 
house wtll be plovtdcd by the newly 
Otgamzed 32-tnece school band Th1s 
w11l be the fhst appearance of the 
band and the selections w1ll cons1st 
of s1mple melod1es and fanllhat songs 
Thts wtll make JUst the ftfth week 
ftom the tune of the fnst tehea1sal 

Wtth more than a week taken off 
for potato hm vest, members of the 
htgh school grtd team me engaged m 
strenuous practice, preparatoty to 
meetmg the Troy htgh school football 
eleven hete Fnday, October 20 ThiS 
game may also decide the Valley 
chnmpwnshtp, and wtll detcrmme the 
best c1ub among teams m what was 
the Valley conference Genesee !ted 
Potlatch, 13-13, and Potlatch went m 
to a tte wtlh Ttoy, o.o 010fmo played 
Potlatch a tte game, 6 to 6 and Gene
see lost to 010fmo 12 to 14, the 
touchdowns bemg even, however Oto
hno was not a member of the Valley 
conference and 1s not cons1dered m 
the standtng of the Valley elevens, 

The ac1eage coveted by appiicatton 
m the Octobet 14 tepott IS JUst a tnfl~ 
below 80 pCI cent of the average acte
nge devoted to wheat m the state the 
past five J ears, the five-year wheat 
aver.lge bcmg 1,236,000 acres The 
acreage signed up represents approxi
mately 22,500,000 bushels of wheat, 
f1gmed on the basts of the average 
pet acte ytCld fot the state durmg 
the five year period The state's 
fivc-yem ave1uge ts 27,488,000 bush
els of Wheat 

he wtll have the followmg 
1934 100 acres wl.oat 
1935 No crop 
In order that he may quahfy under 

the Allotment plan he wtll make the 
followmg reductton · 

Feature of the W cek 
1934 100 actes wheat less 157o 

or 85 acres 
Or 85 acres may be sown, and m 

1935 he wtll not need to sow any 
wheat at all, havmg taken care of h1s 
two years teduct10n m the one year 

A case similar to th1s ts where a 
g'l'ower has been gi owmg vat ymg 
amounts of wheat each yeat, as fo1 
example: 

1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 

400 actes wheat 
200 actes wheat 
200 acres wheat 
200 acres wheat 

4) 1200 acres wheat 
300 acres av acrt!age 

In thts case if the grower wete re
quued to plant his average annual 
acteage less 15 per cent he would 
plant 300 ac1cs less 15 per cent or 255 
ac1es, but th1s would requue that he 
ehange hts system of farmmg and the 
yeat m whtch he would normally 
plant 200 acres he could not plant bts 
allowed acreage unless stubble ground 
was used Then m the year when he 
should plant 400 ac1es he would have 
100 acres that would have to be used 
for some other crop So to avOid mak
mg the growet make these changes 
he wtll plant as follows 

1934 200 ac1es wheat less 15% 
01 170 acres 

1935 400 acres wheat less 15% 
or 340 ac1es 

In thts way thtS growet's full re· 
ductwn wtll be made and at the same 
time no change wtll be made m his 
regular method of fatmmg 

The same method wtll be used m 
each stmtlar case regardless of the 
acreage mvolved 

• 
Obene Columbus Day. 

!\[embers of Genesee Counctl, K of 
C, and thetr famtlies enjoyed a ban
quet and shOit progtam lust Thurs
day evemng at the K C hall befote 
attendmg the pubhc dance sponsored 
by the local counctl 

Followmg the banquet at 7 o'clock 
Fr. Carey made a few remarks, and 
ptono selec!tons were played by Mtss 
Kathryn Baumgartner Mtss Evelyn 
J(ner sang sevetal vocal selectiOns, 
nccompamed by Miss Bnumgartne1, 
and m the absence of gtand kmght, 
Frank Hom man, Cha1les Gneser, Jr, 
deputy grand kmght, made a short 
talk. Hemy Lorang was the toast
master for the evenmg, 

One hundred and 14 ttckets were 
purchased for the dance 

Dust and Ram During W cck. 
A htgh wmd earned plenty of dust 

over the Palouse sectwn all day Mon~ 
day, and It became vety noticeable m 
Genesee as a hght showe1 fell dur 
mg the day to nux wtth the dust an~ 
form mud on wmdows 

A heavy shower fell Wednesday af 
tcrnoon In the Genesee valley, cen
termg about on the Joe Anderson 
place There was no tam m town and 
the shower covered put a small ter
ritory 

A featme m the domesltc wheat stl 
uabon dunng the week, was the ap 
ptoval by the secretary of agrtculturo 
of the ma1 ketmg agreement, whtc!t 
provrdes for the exportation of ap
pt oxtmately 35,000,000 bushels of Pa 
ctftc Northweste1n wheat The move .. 
11\ent of thts wheat ts scheduled to be 
gm at once The North Paciftc 
Emergency Export assoctahon, w1th 
headquarters at Pottland, wtll setve 
as a clearmg house for arrangmg de
latls of purchasmg, shtppmg, hand
lmg and sellmg the wheat 01 flour 
Sales may be made fot export or to 
domestic rehef agencies and by e1ther 
the assocmt10n or 1ts members, The 
purchase prtee wtll be based on No. 
1 wheat, sacked, dehvered on track at 
tJde\\ater tetmmal mmkets, while tho 
sales puce wtll be based on No. 2 
bulk, f o b shtp The assoctatton 
wtll be Ietmbursed by the sectetary of 
agriculture for the (hft'erence between 
the purchase pnce and the net sales 
pnce The funds fo1 thts pmpose wtll 
be made available from the process~ 
mg tax If the total amount ptopos 
ed m the agreement IS expo1 ted, It 
wtll provtde a large pe1centage of the 
expott quota of 47,000,000 bushels al
lowed the Untted States under the 
London agreement 

Increase m U. S Wheat 
Esttmates on the Umted States 

wheat ctop wore raiSed slightly m the 
October telease, wtth an mcrease of 
about 8,000,000 bushels m the sprmg 
wheat crop The productton of all 
wheat m 1933 ts now placed at 515,. 
000,000 bushels wtth 340,000,000 bu 
shels of wmter wheat, 17,000,000 bu
shels of other spung wheat Late es
timates of world p1 oduct10n u~mam 
abount unchanged ft om ear her esb~ 
mates, with p1esent ptospects mdi~ 

eating a world crop, exclusive of Rus
Sia and Chma, about 300,000,000 bu
shels to 350,000,000 bushels less than 
m 1932-1933 About half of thtS de 
Ciease m productiOn, however, 1s off
set by meteased stocks canted over 
from last season Production m Eur
ope as reported to date, IS nearly 
150,000,000 bushels la1gcr than m 
1932, whtle the ctop m N01th Amert
ca IS neally 360,000,000 bushels small
er, accordmg to estimates 

BENEFIT CARD PARTY. 

Ladtes of the P10gresstve elub wtll 
Rponsor a public card party this even
mg (Fnday) at the gymnasiUm fot 
the purpose of startmg a fund w1th 
wh1ch to purchase umfotms for the 
school band Unde1 the duectton of 
R K Ildtns, mstructor m the pubhc 
schools, the band has been makmg 
1ap1d plogiess, despite the huge num 
ber of begmners, who, th1s fall, fot 
the fnst tune, ha\ e t11ed to play any 
band Instrument Thete me now 32 
pteCCfi Ifl t}lP band 

Ttckets for the benLJfi t \\ill be 25 
cents, which mdudes an evemng of 
ca1ds, a ntusical ptograrn and lunch 

Thorncrcek 100 Per Cent 

The ladtes of the local Pt ogt csstve 
club have 'my generously adopted as 
then ptOJCCt for tlus year the tmsmg 
of money to be used toward purchas
mg mnteuals for umforrns fm the 
school band Thetr JOtnt effOit m 

Genesee has not stgned up 100 pel thiS dtrecbon wtll be a pubhc catd 
cent, flguung the actual number of party at the school gynmnsmm Fnw 
gtOI\ets, but accordmg to government-~ day evemng, October 20, begmmng 
al stattsltcs the stgn-up ts approxt· promptly at 8 o'clock A shOit PlO· 
mately 127 pet cent Thorncreek pre- g1am w1ll be provtded by a peppy new 
cmct, w1th a complete SigTI·UP of otgamzatJOn a Jazz orchestra com
wheat g10wers, '"ll undoubtedly posed of school students An admtS
show an ever greater precentage on ston charge of 25 cents covers the 
government figures than Genesee pre- p1ogtam, and evemng of cards and a 
cmct lunch. 

Whtle the data on allotments ts m
complete, County Agent L V BenJa
mm, estimates the amount due grow~ 
e1s of the local precmct at $69,415, 
and the allotment commtttee of the 
Latah County Wheat Productton Con 
tiol assocmtwn have stattst1cs which 
show that the Genesee pt ecmct allot. 
ment ts 247,912 bushels, the total av
etage bushels fot the fout years be 
mg 459,097 bushels The county al
lotment was placed by the govern
ment at 1,239,121 bushels, whtch, as 
m the case w1th Nez Perce county, 
may requue an upward rev1s10n 

The county allotment committee, 
whose task tt ts, atded by the county 
agent and force to p1 eplll e the apph
catwns for p1esentatwn to the secre 
taty of agucultme, fmd that Gene
see precmct has an average of 14,721 
acres of \\heat for the four-J~ar per
IOd, !929-32. The conumttete and 
county agent ts p1epanng :for publica
tion the hstmg of g10wers, the pro
ductiOn and other data, have been 
hurried, and tf there Is an error m 
any one of the listmgs, you are asked 
to adv1se your comm1ttee that a cor~ 
recbon can be made before the apph
catwns are forwarded to Washmgton, 
D C One week's tune has been al
lotted to receivmg cmrecttons and 
complamts, should such anse 

Addtttonal eoptes of thts tssue of 
the Genesee News wtll be avatlable 
should yout paper be destroyed 

WILL ROGERS COMING IN 
"DOWN TO EAI!TH," COMEDY 

It IS dtfftcult for Wtll Rogers to be 
senous Ill any production which he 
has appeared and tt wJll be more dtf
ftcult for you to keep from laughmg 
,.. hen you see hun tn the Fox p1 oduc
tiOn, 1 Down to Eat th,n a story based 
on the depressiOn The manager;; of 
the Audmn, "htle showmg all Pata 
mount pictures, were able to secure 
the Fox release, as they beheve 1t IS 

one of the best comedtes of the year 
Bestdes the feature there w1ll be 

a comedy shOrt and Pat amount nC\\ s 
teel Laugh off the deptesswn '"th 
Wtll 

Harvest Vacatmn Success 
The mannet in whtch the potato 

growers and students cooperated 
leads us to believe that the potato 
hat vest vacatwn was successful, and 
very much "orth" htle Pt acttcally 
e\cty student had an opportumty to 
help m the harve&t and when school 
teopened last Monday thete wete but 
four boys absent We Wish to express 
our apptectatlon for thts splendid co~ 
operation 

Third and Fourth Grades 
We asked Mtss Nelson to glVe us 

her tmpresswns of the Woild's fair 
Her ptctmes and the story of her ex
pettence wei e very mterestmg. 

Thelma Stackpole IS a new puptl 1n 
the thtrd gtade We me vmy glad to 
ha\e her 

Durmg October many schools stt ess 
tl1e study of Indtan hfe We ate tak 
tng up a study of Indtan symboltsm 
m deStgn Our ftrst step ts a study 
of the picture, "The Indmn Sun 
Pnest " Tho destgn that the sun 
puest ts pawtmg symbohzes the sun, 
the gtvet of hght and the p1oducer of 
the harvest To the Indtan symbols 
me sacred 

After we acquire a working know]~ 
edge of the fundamental prmctples of 
Indtan destgn we snall take up a study 
of Indtan IUgs We have one made by 
a Hopi Ind1an of Anzona First we 
shall study tts coloung Whtte repre
sents he mo1mng hght, therefore 1t 
ts symboltc of the east Btown and 
gray tell the storws of death and de
cay. Red IS the -colot of the sun 
shme Green stands for youth Yel~ 

low, blue, 01ange and ted rcp1esent 
matuuty, the hmvest tunc Our rug 
tells a hatvest st01y 

First and Second Grades 
We have a new f1rst grade puptl, 

Eugene Stackpole 
We bt ought ptctm es to school of 

ourselves Miss Nelson helped us paste 
them m the pott holes of a health 
shtp she made Evety day we keep 
our health 1ules \\e can have our port 
hole open If we f01get to keep the 
ltlle;; the port holes must 1emam 
closed 

The first grade readmg c]a~s bus 
LEGION DANCE OCTOBER 26 I been d"tded mto two groups E>erv

one Is anxwus to catch up wrth the 
The ftrst of what tS hoped mil bo fast gtoup 

a se11es of dances at the LegiOn hall 
Thmsday c'emng, Octobet 26, ts fat Thre~ Cheers for NRA 
the pm pose of rmsmg funds With Clm 1\sbmg, \V Va -Quadt up lets 

Ram whtch began falhng Thu1 sday 
mormng was qmte general and ts 
holdmg up what remams of the po 
tato harvest 

wh1ch to lay a new floDI m the hall \\Cle bo1n to Mt and Mrs II. Ben
A conmuttee ts actiVely engaged edum One child, a gnl, dted The 

m secmmg puces of flooung, and other thtee me thuvmg and me to be 
S1stcr Angela Ill. \\htle the decisiOn has not been made, named m tubute to the NRi\.-Nma 

S1ste1 Angell, mstructot for sev~ 1t 1s fauly ce1 tam tlmt the new floor Rose and Albc1 t The father IS an 
cral years nt the Nez Perce parochwl \\Ill be lmd, follo\\lllg a thorough d1s- unemployed mmcr 

Parents of Daughter school, ,\as taken to the hosp1tal ml cuss10n of the matte1 .. 1t the Legton 
Bo1n to Mr and Mrs FloJ d Roge1s l Cottonwood 1ast weel\, followmg a meettng Wcdncsd lV evenmg 

a bnbv daughtm, Wednesday evemng hemt shoke Ft Catey was summon- Fot the dance Thmsday evemng 
at 6 30 at \Vhtte 1S hospital, Lew1ston ed ftom Genesee and took hc1 to the \Valt Allen's music has been engaged 
fhe young Mtss wetghed seven and hosptlal SlSiet Angela ts the dnugh-~ ---
three·qUal ters pounds, ter of Mrs. Anna Krtes of Genesee, Attend the benoftt catd party 

Washmglon Statt:! college w1ll sa
lute the Cahforma Beats ftom the 
lop of LewiSton htll Fnday mght The 
Bears are stoppmg m Lewiston to 
!Iam befote the bti; game Saturday 

" the results of then games metely be-
mg given to compare the strength of 
the school elevens m the old Valley 
conference Wtth the three schools 
plnymg football thts year tt reman" 
for thts week's game to break the tte 
now exiStmg, and that IS the rea..-.on 
pnnctpally, why Coach Parks ts so 
eager to wm Fnday's game. 

Coach Harold Lackey, is brmgmg 
to Genesee a squad of clean, hard 
ftghters, and '"th the nvalry so keen 
fans can Ieasonably expect an mter
estmg and exciting game '1Bulldog" 
Johnson, star pet fotmet of the Troy 
school, 1s a real kicker and on de
fense ts satd to be puntmg the ball 
half the length of the fteld He ts also 
the1 c on offense 

Stattmg m the 1meup for Genesee 
today wtll be: Broemelmg at quar
tet, Smylte at full, wtth Wtshard and 
Bun at the half-back postttons. Wag
net and Aherm wtll be on the flanks, 
Flamoe and Sp11nger at tackles, De 
Met s and Holben, guards and Blume, 
cente1, with Mulalley, Schweene, Mny
et, Hickman and Manderfeld m tm
mcdmte reserve. 

Troy, m the past three years has 
had the edge on Genesee, the ga ne m 
1930 resultmg m a tte, 0 to 0, 1931 
and 1932 wttnessed defeats for the 
local school, and as Coach Parks says· 
"Thts IS our year to wm.'' 

'J1hm:sday evemng a pep rally was 
held at the gym wtth a huge bonftre 
on tlte vacant lot west of the htgh 
school gymnasiUm 

ALEXANDER BROS. SALE 
BRINGS FAil! RETURNS 

The largest ctowd to wttness a pub 
he sale m the Genesee commumty for 
yeats wns present at the Alexander 
Bt os , pubhc auctton last Fnday, Oc 
tobet 13 There wete no record puces 
patd for maehmmy or hvestock, but 
the stze of the sale at priCes p1evml 
mg, brought returns above expecta~ 

!tons to the owners John Roach, who 
cned the sale, had two ass1stants, and 
\\ 1th then md there was too much to 
be sold m one day 

It tequued most of the mommg to 
dtspose of the small odds and ends 
and tt was not unttl aftet 2 o'clock 
whet\ the auctiOneers started to sell 
the larger pteces of machmery The 
sun was gmng down when the c1 owd 
moved to the cattle corral and 1t was 
dmk when the c10wd fanned the ung 
to sell the mules and hotses, and ns 
a 1esult thelC "ere only h.o span of 
mules and four head of horses sold 
I he l emmmng mules and hot se we1 e 

sold at pnvate sale Satmday main 

Apphcat10ns now are being re~ 
vtewed by county wbeat allotment 
committees Followmg th1s mdlVId
ual fm m allotments will be announc
ed and then wtll come the stgnmg of 
the contracts, under wluch producers 
,tgtce to reduce acreage 15 per cent 
m retutn for a specml compensation. 
Aftet approval of conttacts by the 
agucultutal adJustment admmistra~ 

!ton checks wtll be ISsued to the m
dtVtdual farmers. 

IDAHO !WAD WAGE SCALE 
SAID TO BE A VIOLATION 

Another dtspute has ansen over the 
wages pmd to employees on second~ 
my roads, such as those bemg built 
m the Genesee commumty Locally t 
workers are bemg patd at the rate of 
55 cents pet hour for unsktlled labor 
and mote for sktlled labor. There 
must be some misunderstandmg which 
prompts a Spokesman-Review corres ... 
pondent to wrtte 

"Governor C Ben Ross of Idaho, m 
fixmg a mm1mum wage of 30 cents 
an hom for laborers on secondary 01 

matketmg roads, butlt tn whole or 1n 
part wtth funds advanced by the pub
he wm ks admmistratwn, IS vtolabng 
the teuns undet whtch the $4,486,000 
was gtanted to Idaho, one-fourth for 
secondary roads. 

Durmg August, the pub!tc works 
board, by resolutton, fixed the mtni
mum wage that should be paid 'on 
all constructton fmanced from funds 
apptopuated by the adnunistratot of 
pubhc works' and sttpulated that m 
Idaho the mmtmum wage for un
sktlled labor should be 50 cents an 
hout, sktllcd labor, $1 20. 

"In detetmnnng these rates I have 
gtven ht\3d to a mandate of congress 
that "age rates sh•ll be sufftctent to 
provtde fOl a standatd of hvmg tn 
decency and comfort,'' said Admmts ... 
bator Hatld L Ickes. 

"At that tnne the pubhc works set 
up a boatd of labor rev1ew to hear 
1ssues ansmg from fmlure to observe 
the o!Ttctally destgnated wage scale. 

These documents support the con .. 
tentwn of Representaltve Thomas C. 
Coffm that Governor Ross has been 
vwlatmg hts agreement Wtth the fed
eu\1 government and if a complamt 
1s lodged wtth the board of labor re
\ 1ew by Coffm or any laborer receiV
mg only 30 cents an hour the board 
\nll have no other course than to or
der Goveinot Ross to 1 atse the pay 
of Jnen wollnng on secondary roads 
m Idaho to 50 cents an hour, the pap
"' saul Unbl the board IS advtsed 
of a vwlatwn It can do nothmg '' 

mg w1th pnces averagmg $100 pel As the matter now sbnds, laborcts 
head Thetc "ere also a number of her me rece\Vmg 55 cents an hom, 
othet ttems sold Saturday which was men bcmg employed ftom va1Ious 
mtposstble to put up Fuday commumtles m the county 

Wlnle the tot ,1 c.tsh dtd not amount It was announced, however, by 
to .1s much as sales held m better rm ket Cm ver, st.lte tel1ef dnector 
tm1cs, thet offenngs Fuday \\ Cle the I th.1t. for r~hPf pmposes only, the mm
l.n gcst sc~n here B1ddmg was a b1t nnum "age per hour \\ould be 30 
slow, due undoubtedly to fmanc1tll cents, p ud ftom a cooperatr'We fund 
condrbons 111 whrdt the local lngh\\llY d1strrcts, 

Alexandei Bros have announced no Lhe mtmJcJpahty or othe1 taxmg umt 
pl:ms fot the Immedwte futme, ex \\ould put up one dollm to be matched 
ccpt that they are qmttmg fanmng wtth a doll,u of state money and a 
and wtll 1emam hete unttl sprmg. dollat of fedewl money. 

. ' 
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Grocery Specials 
Saturday and Monday 

Corn Goody Goody, 3 cans 

Pancake Flour Picket, large pkg 

Cleanser Old Dutch, 2 cans 

Swansdown Cake Flour 

~9c 

19c 
15c 
3lc 

1 Green Glass Plate Free 

Syrup Fmb1es Cane &Maple, 4y.lbtm 53c 
Soap Palm Hand Soap, 5 bars ............................. ~ 3c 
Coffee, Par per pound ~9c 

Produce 
Lettuce, large heads, 2 for ...................................... . 9c 

15c 
............................. 39c 

Celery~ large bunches, 2 for 
Oranges, med. size, 2 dozen 

Meat Specials .for Saturday 
HAMS, Picnic, rolled and boned, per pound 15c 
BEEF ROAST, per pound lOc 
BEEF STEAK, per pound 13c 
BEEF BOIL, per pound 7c 

~Rader's~ 
DelivPr City Market 33 

MUNICIPALITIES MUST APPLY 
FOR FUNDS BEFORE JAN 1 1934 

In vww of the p1obabil ty that all 
f nds of the Federal Emergency Ad 
m mstratwn of Pubhc Works set 
as de for states and mmnc pahtJes 
may revert to the federal government 
for use m fede al proJects 1f not ap 
phed for by January 1 1934 all mu 
mc1pal ties m the state of Idaho 
should at this t1mc carefully con 
stder whether or not they desire to 
apply for a port on of these funds 

Under regulatwns set up by federal 
authonties publ c bodtes may secure 
a loan and a g1a 1t to co struct pub 

ter als used on the JOb The nterest 
1 ate on th s type of gove1nment loan 
has been set at 4 per cent 

Son e c1t es may have cash on hand 
vh1ch they w sh to mvcst n theu 
pub! c w01ks If a c1ty has we shall 
say $10 000 11 cash and th s cash 1s 
to be spent for labor and matenals 
on publ c woilcs then 1t may secUIP 
f on the govemnm t a gtant or g ft 
of $3 000 

LOCAL NEWS 

D W \he1 a 1d Mrs II! S 
1 ctm ne l S n da:,: e emng from 

1 t o a I l alf vee\ s stay at So tp 
L I e W sh Mr W !son and 1\!r 
AI e m n ot01ed to Soap L kc after 
U em and befme 1et nn g the four 

olored lo lerv lie Wenatel ee and 
Coulee m d m oundn g country tak 
ng three days f01 the tr p 

M1s M ke S "eeney who has been 
v s1t ng her parents Mr and Mrs 
Chas Hc1 mann and other relnhves 
for the past month vas nccompamed 
as fat as Le"' ston Sunday afternoon 
b) M1 and M s He ann on her re 
tUI n to he home m I os Angeles She 
was accompamed to Cal forma by 
M1ss Agnes S "eeney who w1ll spend 
thew ntet the1e I hey went Via Port 
land and then by boat to Los Angeles 

M s Harry Condell of Moscow IS 
v s t g n Genesee w th her nwthet 
Mts Mary Cunn ngham 

M and ll!ts Gco Follett motored 
to Spokane Fuday rcturmng Mon 
day 

Mr and Mrs Geo Anderson M1s 
Roskammer and daughter Emma VlS 

1ted Mr and Mrs Paul Heppner S n 
day evenmg 

M'rs W E Sm1th of Yakima and 
son Everett Smith h1s w1fe and two 
ch ldren of T1empealeau W1se came 
last Saturday to VIS t Mr and Mrs 
W W Burr Everett Snuth and fam 
lly who have been v srt ng relatives 
m Washmgton for a month left Gen 
esee 1uesday mo1mng for thetr home 
m W1seons n Mrs W E Sm th w II 
temam. n Genesee for a longer VIS t 
w th her s ster Mrs Bm r 

Mr and 1\!rs Geo ICilmore of 
Gtangevtlle the fo mer a cousm of 
D Schat nhorst v sited he1 e Sunday 
v1th Mr and Mrs H F Koster and 
Mr Scharnhorst M1s Mary Herman 
and other relat ves 

M ss Thelma Michelsen of Missoula 
Mont came last Thmsday to v sit 
bet mother 111 s ll!ar1e MIChelsen 

1\!rs Olme V1sby who has been VIS 
tmg 1\!rs Nels Lande and Mts Hen 

ry Hanson th1s week left Thursday 
fo1 her home at Amber Wash 

Mr and Mrs Plul Schooler of near 
Spokane VISited Saturday and Sun 
day w1th relatives at Genesee 

Mrs Mmn e Sprmger was sermusly 
1ll Monday but after recelVlng med1 
cal attent on was reported much bet 
ter Tuesday 

Mr and Mts Adnan Nelson and 
daughter Patty of R1vers1de Calif 
came Tuesday evenmg and w1l1 vts t 
du ng thew tter m the home of Mrs 
Nelsons father Ed Peterson 

SMYLIE WINS AT LEWISTON 

Ge01ge Smyhe one of a quartet of 
local a >ateur boxe1 s to enter the 
Le v stan Elks tournament won a de 
c stan over Joe Lundy Lcwtston box 
er Smyhe scormg a knockdown m 
the fnst 1ound w th Lundy attempt 

g to ariSe at the count of s x but 
fa led Ile stayed down unbl the ref 
et ec com ted nme Lundy a hard h t 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++ 

! Saturday • Sunday ~ i Will October · 
i Rogers ~~ • ~~ 
+ + 

•• in •• i ._. 
: ''Down to: 

Aho : 

COMEDY Earth'' t 
+ 

Paramount i 
and 

A FOX Productron 

i News ..... You'll laugh al Will in his : i depression di//icult~es ~ 

:.~···~~~~~~~ Audian Theatre ••••••• t 
.,.._ =====Genesee===== __.., 

Adults - 25c Children - lOc 

ANGRY WOMAN SHOWS EM 

Ml' Lucy P Allred once the w1fe 
of Lew Allred I v11g near Inko n 
Idaho about 10 m les soutl of Poca 
tell a chased an emplo) ee of a con 
stt uct on company off what she says 
s bet place vhen he ate nted to 

p1 epare for road consti uctJon on the 
Ia d D W01 th Clad< ass1stant at
to ney general for the state of Idaho 
also t ed h1s luck but he took flight 
as d1d h s compamon an attmney fran 
Bannock county It IS sa1d that she 
poked a gun m the nb of the con 
tr ctor s employee but merely used 
a stiCk to oust the attorneys A set 
tlement was made later With the com 
n ss one1 s of the Bannock count) 
"'d the state was g1ven a nght-ot 
way through the Alh ed I and 

Return W1lh Game 

Dr N M Leav tt Tom Ingle F 
A Sm th and Cougar Jones re 
turned last F1 lay noon f101 the Sel 
"ay "1th plenty of deer and elk 
the four brmgmg home fom deer and 
tl11 ee elk others m the party also 
1eturn ng w th tl e r share of b g 
game Doc d1d not shave durmg the 
t vo weeks the party was out but the 

otl er s were shav~n although 1f one 
looked them aver carefully they show 
ed some s gns of havmg had plenty 
of 1 ough ng 1t for some tm1e They 
packed m qmte a diStance and made 
the tnp as far as possible by truck 

Farewell Dmner 
Mr and Mrs Chas Hermann en 

tertamcd Sunday for their daughter 
Mrs M ke Sweeney who left the same 
day for her home m Cahforma The 
g-uests present were Mr and Mrs J 
P Hermann and family Mr and Mrs 
Ra) Trautman and Mr and Mrs Art 
Kleweno 

Mr and Mrs Chas Ingle enter 
ta ned for Mrs Sweeney durmg her 
stay here havmg for guests Mrs 
S veeney Mr and Mrs Chas Her 
mann and family Mr and Mrs Art 
Kleweno and Mt and Mts John 
Luedke 

Get Together Club 
The Get Together club met Wed 

1 esday evenmg at the home of Mrs 
Lloyd Esser At cards played duung 
the evemng Mrs 0 C Evans of Lew 
ston won h1gh score and MJss Flor 

once Rader won low A dehcwus 
lunch was served at the close of the 

evenmg The next meetmg Will be 
w th M1 s Robert Enckson 

Leave for I ong Beach 
M1 s Isabelle Magee and daughter 

Margat et left Monday evemng from 
Lewiston foi Long Beach Cahforma, 
vhere they Will spend the wmter 

They were tal en as far as LeWiston 
by Mr and Mrs James Magee 

Then address at Long Beach W!ll be 
527 Atlant c Avenue 

Mayer Geyer 
Mrs Beryl Mayer of LeWiston and 

Charlie I Geyet of Clarkston were 
marned 1\!onday m Spokane They 
were attended by the brides sister 
and Paul ll!ulallcv 

Mffi~!!lffi!!lffi~!!lffi!ID\j~ 
Drs. Wilson & Loehr 

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhart Bmldm~ 
MOSCOW IDAHO 
Office Phone 2330 

Residence Phone• 
Dr J G Wilson 
Dr D 111 Loehr 

- 40SZ 
- 4031 

~!!lffi~~m!IDii~ 
1 c works The government vII 1 a! e 
a loan of 70 per cent of the cost of 
the proJect provided the public body 
gtves the gove1 nment secur ty for the 
loan th1s secuuty bemg m the fDim 
generally speakmg of bonds general 
obhgmon 1 evenue or spec1al assess 
ment d1stuct bonds In add twn to 
makmg the loan the government w II 
make a grant an outngh g1ft of 30 
per cent of the cost of labor and nta 

Tl e Nat anal Reeovety Act also 
p1ov des that m certa n cases where 
the public body has no bondmg pow 
e1 the government may acqu r e t tie 
to utll ty to be consti ucted and then 
lease h1s ut1hty to the pubhc body 
unt1l t has been pa d f01 To date tl e 
Fede a! EmCigency Adnnn strat Oh 
of Pub! c Wotks has exerc sed th1s 
opt on to a very I m1ted extent an l 
t 1s 1 ot probable 11 the future that 

the government wlll look with favor 
on th s plan so far as mumcipal pro 
Jects are concerned 

tc1 usmg long swmgs was an easy 'j::::::::===::::::==::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::f{ mrk for Smyhe who fought m close 1 
and landed many stiff short blows 
tak ng Lundy s sw ngs on his shoul 
dets and arms Srnyhe connected with 
a shOI t Jab to Lundy s chm m the first 
round Smyhe won the decisiOn 

Monday Bndge Club 
Mrs Glen Sampson was hostess to 

the Monday Bridge club this week 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;:::;;;;;~ At contract played at twa tables Mrs 
(, F G Densow won high score and 

Insurance 
It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

Don't be one of the sorry" ones 
if you rneet w1th sudden distress 

Mrs E D Pederson second high The 
next meetmg wlll be a p ck up sup 
per at Mrs N M Leavitt s 

Tuesday Card Club 
Mrs Jol anna Chnstenson \las host 

ess to the Tuesday Card club th s 
week Mrs Walter Eme1 son won the 
\ugh score award and Mrs Will Ro 
senau low Mrs Glen Sampson Will 
enertam the club next 

Berl!e Wishard Loses 
Betbe W1sha1d another of the Ia 

cal young amateurs appeared on the 
Elks card Tuesday mght and drew 
as his opponent Elwood Guenther of 
Walla Walla but lost the decision 
W1thout much tram ng for the event 
W shard was bred m the second round 
but came back m the third and If a 
dec!Slon could be made on the fmal 
round tt would have gone to Wishard 
Both boys "ere evenly n atched and 
W1shard might have recmved the de 
c swn had he taken the fight to his 
opponent 

CorrectiOn Smyhe Wms Agam 
In rep or tmg the na nes of those W. W. Burr 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
Genesee Idaho 

Smyhe had httle trouble putt ng 
who took part m the br dal party m away young Roy White of Lapwai 
honor of M1ss Irene Qualey last week Fl d f th t f ht th oore or e coun o mg m e 
the followmg names were om tted fhst tound Wh te was saved by the 
Ethel Liberg Rose Scharnhorst and bell but vas knocked out early m the Notary Pubhe and Conveyan~.er 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A~n~n:a~R~o~se~n~a~u~~~~~~~~~ 
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t t :t: Lumber Bargains :1: 
~ y 
~ y 
._:. We have 5,000 feet of 1 mch Pme Boards 8 to •t• 
:i: 12m wide and 8 to 16 feet $15 00 ::: T•T long, pel M • ._ • y 

second round by a fulhsade from the 
m tts of Smyhe Both were classed 
as m1ddlewe ghts Smyl e Will entet 
tl e rmg agam ton ght (Thursday) 

Brocmelmg and Edwards Lose 
B1lly Ed va1ds Genesee JUmor fly 

we ght fought a fast go With Gle1 
Ho veil of Lew stan but oas unable 
to weather the punches of the Lev s 
ton youth Howell scoted a knockout 

Bob B1 oen ehng lost a dec1 on to 
Roy !Iosle!let Asot n although the 
set ap was fa rly even and the de 
c1s on \\US a ha d one to n ake 

Specials for Saturday Only 

2-lb tins MJB's Aladdin Coffee 
New Style Jell Well, per package 

• • 57c 
7c 

~ Syrup···Amaizo Goldon, 1-gallon ''"' 69c 

1-lb tins Calumet Baking Powder . . 
1 Cake Pan FREE 

Swansdown Cake Flour 1 Cake Plate FREE 

Green Peppers, per pound 
Large Head Lettuce, each 

• • • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • • 

• • • • 

• • • 

~8c 

29c 
6c 
5c 

Poses Bran 
Flakes 

3 pkgs. 

.;. 5 000 feet 2x4 Coast Fu, 12 s~o.oo •t 
"+":+ to 16 feet long, per M ~ •:• 
~ y 

A lmge crowd 1s expected ton ght 
(Thmsday) for the f nalt some of 
the best talent m tl e Jr Ia d Emp 1 e 
be ng matched The f ghts me be ng 
held at the Temple thcahc m dcr the 
aUSl ces of the Le v1ston Elks 

Meat Specials 
Pork Steak, per lb. . 
Pork Roast, per lb. 
Veal Stew, per lb ..... . 

. 12c 
llc 
7c 

15c 
25c 

._:. Many Other Bargains •t 
~ y 
~ y 
:i: FARMERS' UNION :1: 
~ y 
.:. ProducersCon1pany •t 
~ ~ 
~ • .. • + • • • + + • • • • • + + • • • • • • .. .. • ••"•"•"•++•++••"'•"•"•"•"• .. •"•»++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•• 

Sunday Guests 
lilts Ma y D lien ann cnte ta ned 

Sunday fo d net Mr a d M s W II 
Jenl s a d fa ly D S ha I1 01st 
Lou s He a11 and M ani Mr Geo 
K h er of G a gevillc III 
a cous n of Mrs Hermann 

• • 
Lean Back, per lb. 

Follett Mercantile Co. 
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cation comes from our communion I THE GENES££ NEWS ~1-:::::::::::=:::::=::::::::===::::======::::::::=::::=::::=:::::::::::==========ffm 
with God. It is indispensable in order Genesee, Idaho ir.tii !• 
that we may gain the 1inal goal: To 

Sodium Chlorate 
I have left over 50 pounds of So

dium Chlorate, Will sell in any quan
tity to dispose of it. 

Clark's Drug Store 

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH. 

see the Lord. Entered at the Poatoffice at Genesee, 
F'rom "Daily Talks with God." as Second-Class Mail Matter 

1\liscellancous Shower. 
Mrs. M. L. Worthy, a recent bride, 

was given a miscellaneous shower by 
her sister, Grace Currin and Mrs. 
Lloyd Esser. The g-uests presented 
her with many useful gifts and dur
ing the afternoon a mock wedding 
was performed. Later in the after
noon a delicious lunch was served. 

E. D. Pederson, Publisher 

Subscription Priee ........................ S2.00 
Strictly in Advance 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1933. 

SENATOR POPE REMINDED. 

Those present besides the hostesses It will be remembered that in his 
were: M,esdames M. L. WorLhy, Sim campaign then M,ayor Jim Pope of 
Currin, Wm. Jacobs, Frank Jacobs and Boise, pointed his finger at office 

Rev. A. H. Klickman, Pastor children; !'red Sprenger; Leo Bieren holders of that day because they were 
Sunday school, 9 a. m. and son, Charles Baker, William making unnecessary trips at govern-
English services, 10 a. m. Lemm and daughter of Lewiston; ment expense. 
Luther League, 7:30 p. m. Fred Shirrod, Johanna Christenson, The Blackfoot Bulletin reminds Sen-
''Follow after Pence with all men, Wm. Rosenau, Wilford Cameron and ator Pope of his accusations against 

and the santification without which children, Leslie Wishard and children, others, and at the same time wonders 
no man shall see the Lord." Hebrews and the Misses Winifred Jacobs, Ruth why he is going to Hawaii with a 
12:14. Jacobs, Alvina Lemm and Lucille Cur- senatorial party. 

Peace without distinction or excep- rin. A good time was had by all and Editorially, the Bulletin says: 
lion is the goal of Christians for their everyone wished the bride lots of hap- "Idahoans, irrespective of party at-
associating one with another. But the piness in the future. Those sponsor- filiations, must grin just a little when 
k<!eping of peace is a very difficult ing the mock wedding were: Mrs. they read that Senator James Pope 
problem. We ali rfrobably want it; Wm. Jacobs, Mrs. ~'red Shirrod, Mrs. is joining a junketing party to in
for it is much better to live in peace Charles Baker, Mrs. William Lemm spect something or other over in Ron-
than not. We also know well enough and Mrs. Fred Sprenger. olulu. These junketing trips have 
that quarrels ancl wrangling are not been in vogue since time immemorial. 
worthy of a Christian. But our old, Mr,;. D. C. Burr Entertains Senators and representatives take 
evil nature with its passion, sensitive-~ Mrs. D. C. Burr entertained the these little jaunts to the forgotten 
ness and positiveness interferes. Even Progressive club last Thursday1 serv- places, always at the expense of the 
among people who are close to one 

1 
ing luncheon at one o'clock, followed taxpayers. 

another, even love one another, pas-~ by a social afternoon. HThe fact that a group of congress
sionate and acrid words are used Plans were made for a benefit card men are going over to Honolulu to 
which upset the peace of the home., party to be given this evening (Fri· inspect something, is not particularly 
If that should happen to · us, we day) to raise fund" for the purchase surprising, but when we learn that 
should not stubbornly and irreconcil- of uniforms for the school band. Senator Pope is· a member, we cannot 
ably measure and compute the greater The guests included Mrs. Ida Daw- help but speculate just a little on how 
fault, but we should assume our part son, Mrs. Elmer Swenson, Mrs. Jas. he feels to join a gallivanting group 
of the responsibility and offer the Magee and Mrs. Lew Jain. Mrs. Vern ·of pleasure seekers, after the way he 
hand of peace. Whether this is to be Beckman will entertain next. scored the practice. 
done by deed, word or only a look, Friday Mrs, Burr entertained the "Senator Pope waxed warm when 
the particular situation provides. But Afternoon Bridge club. High score he mentioned these trips last fall, 
how about the "with all men"?, Sup- was won by Mrs. Fred Meyer and con- but of course that was during a cam
pose that I am willing, but the other solation by Miss Bertha Nelson. Re· paign. Pope wanted the office, at 
party is not. Then applies St. Paul's freshments were served following that time, and there was nothing he 
word to the Romans (12:18): "As bridge. Mrs. W. W. Burr will be the could say about his opponent that 
much as in you lieth, be at peace with next club hostess. brought forth so much scorn from the 
all men." It can never be that we speaker, as the trips to Alaska and 
should keep peace ·at any price. If Dinner at Jain's. other coast-wise places where Uncle 
the price is too great, if truth ami A farewell dinner was .given for Sam has public .investments, which 
l'ightheousness suffer violence, then Mrs. Isabelle Magee and Miss Mar- need inspection occasionally by his 
it would be un unchristian peace. It garct Magee Sunday at the home of official nephews. Pope ridiculed the 
is unfortunately true that we have Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jain. Others pres- trip so long and loud in all of his 
so preverted all Christian truths that ent were M'r. and Mrs. Lewis Jain, pre-election talks, that people actually 
one must always differentiate anew Mr. and Mrs. James Magee and, fam- believed there was something phoney 
between true and false virtues. Along- ily, Mr. and Mrs. Don Jain and son, about them. 
side· of ~he peace with the outside ~h. and Mrs. Ben Pleiman, Mrs. Mary "When Pope's wish to 'be elected 
world stands the goal of santification Cunningham, Jack and Will Cunning- United States senator was gratified, 
for our own inner life. Our sanctifi. ham, Mrs. Harry Condell of Moscow we put down in our little book, 'here's 

•'••'t'lt•!t·•-• .. • . .A.!f·~·· .. ••• ... !.··-···· .. · .. • .. •·••··•···· .•.....•. J •••• -...... ..., ..................... . 

f. <f!/TY DRJIY LINE:~ 
i· ·} 
o ED. V ANOUCK, Propr. '1' 

t t :£ Is prepared to do draying and ~ 
·f delivery work of all kinds -}. 

3: tATISFACTION * i y ':1' GUARANTEED '1' y •• 
~ t :s. Goods delivered where you want ::: 
-!·th h th ·l· .~ em w en you wnn t em ~ 
1 1 
~· CHARGES REASONABlE .;. 
I · X 
.!*'....X..)(u)+)(••)+)•: .. )•)•:.•:tt!••:-.:••)•)•)t)o!•(• 

and Mr. and Mrs. Phil Schooler of one senator who won't do these 
things; he'll attend strictly to busi
ness; he'll stay horne and save the 
taxpayers money. 

near Spokane. 

B14e Bird Club. 
The Blue Bird club met Tues lay 

afternoon with M1·s. Belle Isaksen at 
her apartment in Moscow. A social 
afternoon was enjoyed at the close of 
which Mrs. Isaksen server refresh
ments. Guests present wct'e Mrs, Jc~s 
Borgen, Mrs. John Cameron, :Mrs 
Jim Huntbach, Mrs. Hattie Kimber
ling, Mrs. Tom Ryan and Miss Lu
cille Crosse!. Mr. Lande was also 
prCsent lute in the afternoon. 

The next meeting will be held No
vember 14 at the home of Mrs. Os
car Danielson. 

"And now all of our fond hopes are 
blasted! Senator, how could you?" 

Linger Longers. 

Mrs. Vern Beckman was hostess to 
the Linger Longer club Wednesday 
afternoon, entertaining besides mem
bers,' Mrs. Harold Haymond, Mrs. F. 
A. Smith, Mrs. Irene Bressler and 
lady teachers of the school faculty. 
Luncheon followed the social after
noon. 

The next merJting will be with Mrs. 
w. w. Burr . 

Don't hold that grain 
if not protected 
.against such a hazard as 

FIRE! 

First Bank of Genesee 

·sAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

~========================~======================::::::=:::=::: ~ 
,, 

DELEGATES VOTE UNANIMOUS. messengers. Among the appointees 

Delegates to the constitutional con
vention at Boise Tuesday voted unan
imously for ratification of the 21st 
amendement, in fact the repeal of the 
18th amendment. Don Callahan of 
Shoshone county was the only dele
~ate absent. He wrote a letter asking 
the convention present a scheme of 
liquor control which will promote 
true temperance, protect the weak 
and adolescent and above all provide 
a system, which, because of its rea
sonableness and conformity to the 
will of the great majority of our peo
ple will be possible of enforcement. 

No action was taken on the pro
posal of Senator Callahan. 

It required but a short time Tues
day for the delegates to do their vot
ing. For the half-day session, how
ever, the convention employed 12 at
taches at $3 to $5 a day, including 
door keepers, cloak room keepers, 
sergeant-at-arms, clerks, p~ges and 

and attaches say press dispatches 
were: Duncan Johnson, mayor of 
'rwin Falls, representative in the last 
legislature at $5 a day as sergeant
at-arms; and State Senator W. L. 
Karter, Moscow, door keeper at $5 
a day. 

Legion Gives Potatoes to Idle. 
A ton and a half of Idaho potatoes, 

donated by the Idaho Falls Legion 
drum and bugle corps, were distribut
ed to several hundred destitute fam
ilies living on the south sid~ of Chi
cago by the Rev. Johnston Myers, 
pastor of the Immanuel Baptist 
church. 

In the American Legion parade at 
Chicago recently the western visitors 
handed out more than 5,000 t~n pound 
sacks of Idaho russet baking potatoes 
as the drum and bugle corps float 
passed south on Michigan avenue, 
The remainder were donated to char
ity relief by Dr. Myers. The potatoes 

were donated at a church service and 
some of the men and women walked 
several miles to participate and re
ceive the allotment of food. 

The Idaho section of the Legion 
parade was most noticeable to those 
who witnessed the spectable. Idaho 
having a place well to the head of the 
ptoc:ession, passed most places of in
terest before the huge crowd became 
to•J tired. All those who 111archcd in 
the Idaho section with the exception 
of officials and drum and bugle corps 
members wore potato saCks. • 

Pep Club. 

Mrs. Fred Hampton entertained the 
Pep Club last Thursday afternoon at 
~l social hour and refreshments. Mrs. 
Leo Millel' will be the next hostess. 

0. E. S. Gleaners Notice. 

The 0. E. S. Gleaners will be enter- 1 )..•, 

tained by Mrs. N. M. Leavitt 'l'ues- i 

day afternoon, October 24. 

.Y.Times 
3,1933· 

Rational Average Price 
According to the above news item 
the national average prir.e for domestic electric service 
was 5.55 cents per kilowatt hour- and the national 
average consumption for each customer was 600 kilo
watt hours for the year ended July 31, 1933. 

In the territory served by this com-
pany the average price for domestic electric service 
was Z.28 cents per kilowatt hour- and the average 
consumption for each customer was 1127 kilowatt 
hours for the year ended July 31, 1933. 

One of the reasons our customers 
use nearly three times as much electricity as the na
tional average is BECAUSE OUR ELECTRIC SER
VICE COSTS ARE SO VERY LOW! 

THE WASHINGTON 
WATER POWER CO. 

·GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Thorstenson of 

·······················*··········· 
Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

Union Feeds 
None Better at any Price 

Keep your chickens healthy, and keep 
them growing with Union Feeds 

Genesee, - Idaho '' 

Thursday Walt 
Prolonged drought and a generally 

un.favorable growing senson reduced 
Idaho's total wheat crop about ten 
million bushels below the 1932 crop. 
Spring wheat averaged 21 bushels per 
ucre for a 12,47 11,000 bushel crop. 
Winter wheat avcmged 15.5 bushels 
for an 8,202,000 bushel production. In 
1932 a spring wheat yield of 29 bush
els produced 15,GGO,OOO, while winter 
wheat at 23 bushels per acre resulted 
in n 1'1,99G,OOO bushel crop. Total 
wheat production in 1933 is therefore 
20,7GG,OOO bushels against 30,656,000 
in 1932. 

Allen's c • Music 
SPUD PRODUCTION DOWN. 

Tickets 

50c 
Genesee 

Legion Hall 

Plus Tax • 
Total • 

5c 
55c 

The new rule recently developed is 
more accurate than any of the older 
ones, because it determines more ac
curately the area of the cross section 
of the stack. In no case where the new 
rule has been used has the error been 
over 5 per cent. 

'!'he Idaho potato crop is estimated 
at 18,050,000 bushels in comparison 
with 19,800,000 in 1932 and the 5-year 
average of 19,582,000 bushels. Killing 
frosts were not general in the Poca .. 
tcllo-ldaho Falls mea until September 
25, which resulted in lnrged sized tu .. 
bers and higher yields than indicated 
on September 1. In 1932 a frost on 
September 1 seriously reduced yields 
in that area. Present indications 
point to an Idaho potato crop not 
much different from last year. 

Genruec Valley Church. 

Services Sunday at 2:30. 
Sunday school at 1:30. 

Proceeds to be used for a new floor in 
American Legion Hall 

Each year many farmers write the 
Idaho College of Agriculture for an 
accurate rate method of measuring 
hay in stacks, states H. W. Hulbert, 
head of the department of agronomy. 
Previous methods commonly used 
were the quartermaeter's rule and the 
F-0-W-L rule. 

Persons interested may secure 
Leaflet 72 of the U, S. Department 
of Agriculture, "Measuring Hay in 
Stacks." It can be obtained free by 
writing to your congressman, to the 

Ladies Aid, October 25, at the Par• 
ish hall. Mrs. 0. Danielson is hostess 
and this will be a Mission meeting. 

The <;enesee Valley Ladies Aid will 
hold their annual supper and sale 
Friday evening, October 27 at the 
Parish hall. Supper will be served at 
G :30. Adults 35c, children 15 cents. 

. 

IDAHO IN WASHINGTON. 

(By Ralph Olmstead) 

Washington, D. C., Oct. 14 

Last week we drove into a service 
station to purchase some gasoline. In 
payment we tendered the operator a 
ten dollar bill, in the venacular, a saw
buck. That busy gentleman counted 
out some dollar bills and then handed 
us a real, genuine, old-fashioned sil
ver dollar-with an apology. We could 
have kissed him. It was the first real 
Hcartwheel" we have seen since we 
left home. 

Curiously enough we began to 
think about the possibilities of con
ducting a campaign to make the East 
Hsilver conscious." Having gathered 
a little information here and there we 
were amazed to find what the result 
would be if the government should re
call all one dollar bills and buy silver 
to substitute silver dollars in their 
place. 

The monthly ,statement of the 
treasurer of the United States on pap
er currency outstanding indicates that 
on August 31, 1933 there were almost 
four hundred and sixty two million 
one dollar bills in circulation. The 
common metals division of the Unit
ed States bureau of mines reports 
that the average yearly production of 
silver in the United States is 24 mil· 
lion ounces. Simple arithmetic will 
indicate that if the government were 
to buy silver to substitute for this 
obnoxious dollar, they would have to 
buy the normal production of silver 
for the next fifteen years at least. 

Even in this day of NRA and gov
ernmental centralization of control of 
industrial organism, the ancient and 
honorable law of supply and demand 
remains in full force and effect. To say 
the least, such a procedure would cer
tainly wave the magic wand of af
fluence over the west. 

Rumor has it that pressure is soon 
to be applied to the public works ad
ministration to secure funds for the 
construction of the Salmon River di
version reclamation project in Idaho. 
A Reconstruction Finance loan was 
grantde to the Milner low lift project 
in Twin Falls county Friday, the 13th. 

Last week we saw Will Simons of 
Boise showing WashingtoTI to Lewis 
"\Villiams, Idaho's commissioner of 
public 'velfare. 

The accomplishment, by Senator 
l'ope, of his objective in securing 

Recent investigations by the Unit- Office of Information, U. S. Depart

funds is both g-ratifying and conven
ient; gratifying because it will mean 
so much to Idaho producers, conven
ient because he can now turn his at
tention and efforts to other projects 
beneficial to the state. 

ed States Department of Agriculture ment of Agriculture, or to the Col· REGISTERED Shropshire rams with 
in cooperation with several western lege of Agriculture, Moscow, Idaho. lots of size and quality. Registered 
states, including Idaho, have shown The leaflet explains the new method Shropshire ewes, registered Short· 
that all of the. older rules are more or of computing tonnage of stacks in a horn bulls or females. See them. Carl 
less inaccurate. brief, simple and concise manner. Grief, Uniontown. 16-17* 

Lewiston, is reported as being ill in ~=============,!,==============~=============~ 
a hospital there. - ·----·-----

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wernecke and ~~~~~~~-~·~~~~-2·~-§-§~§--§-§·~~-§·§---§·~2~2~2§§2~~~§§§~§§§22§§~~§!10( family of near Johnson, have been r,;;; ------~--- -.: 

busy the past week moving onto the I 
place known as the Z. Girard ranch. 1 Th 8 e d G 

Miss Lillie Budig, who has been I e I arne 
working near Genesee the past two RECITAL AT W. S. C. 
weeks, returned home Saturday even-

Mr. Alfred Boyington, new violinist ing, 
at the State College of Washington, The Thornereek baseball team de
will give a violin recital in the col- fentcd the married men Sunday after
lege auditorium Sunday afternoon, noon, 5 to 3 on the local grounds. Th(! 
October 22, at 4 o'clock. ,This will be game was cJose and hard fought 
the first of a series of vesper pro- throughout. Errors were few. 
gram;; which will be conducted thru- Mr. and Mrs. F. Frei and family 
out the college year. and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kambitsch 

Mr. Boyington's training includes and son, Howard, were Sunday vi:::it
two years at the Curtis School in Phil- ors at the Zach Scharbach home. 
adelphia, three years at the Juillard Robert Nibler was a caller at the 
Graduate School in New York, and Walter! Niblcr home last Thursday 
two years under Carl Flesch in Ber- afternoon. 
lin, Germany. He has taught at the 1\!r. and Mrs. Chris Deesten of near 
Hecksher Foundation in New York Moscow, were Monday evening visit
City and at the Orange School of Mu· ors last week at the Frank Scharbach 
sic, Orange, New Jersey, home. 

Mr. Boyington has toured in tf.e Mrs. Albert Wernecke and son, 
east and south with Frieda Hempel, Leonard, visited in Moscow Tuesday 
German soprano, and has made three of last week with Mrs. Wernecke's 
tours with John McCormaclc, noted daughter, Marie, who is attending 
tenor. He has also concertized in high school there. 

Europe. 
Admission to this recital will be GRANGERS PLAN BIG TIME 

free ond the public is cordially invited AT NATIONAL CONVENTION 
to attend. Parents are requestedt not ----· 
to bring small children. The program 
follows: 
Arioso ............................................ Bach 
Sonata in F major ................ Beethoven 

Allegro 
Adagio molto espressivo 
Rondo-Allegro rna non troppo 

Mr. Boyington and Mr. Nelson 

II. 
Concerto in B minor ........ Snint-Saens 

First movement 
Slavonic Dance No. 2 in E minor 

Dvorak-Kreisler 
Caprice Viennois --·····--··-·-··---- Kreisler 
Variations on a theme of Carelli 

Tartini-Krcisler 

THORNCREEK NEWS. 

Mr. and l\lrs. George Kilmer of 
Grangeville visited at the Chas. 
Schamhorst home Thursday of last 
weel.;:. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wernecke and 
family were visitors at the Charles 
'Vernecke home Sunday afternoon. 

Miss Dorothy Cole, who has been 
attending the State Normal school at 

"From the northern part of the 
state a large deleg·ation will attend 
the national Grange convention at 
Boise, with a determination to bring 
the next state Grange convention to 
Moscow," says a news release from 
the committee in charge of the na
tional convention, Ray McKaig, chair-
man. 

A special train of delegates will 
arrive at Boise from the east on the 
morning of November 15. The train is 
expected to be driven by an Idaho 
Granger, Tom Leba illy, Oregon Shm t 
Line engineer. He is the only locomo
tiv~ engineer known in Grange cir~ 
clc.:; to have been the master of a sub
ordinate Grange, having been the pre
siding officer of the Buhl Grange for 
two years. 

The Twin Falls County Pomona re
cently passed a resolution asking the 
Short Line officials to let him drive 
that special train from Pocatello to 
Boise. State Grange officials have al
so joined in this request. This will he 
the first time in Grange history that 
such a thing has ever been done. 

To Decide Valley Champs 

II FRIDAY 
I 

:I • ,, 
I• 
]I 

Genesee High School 
vs. 

Troy High School 
Genesee Athletic Field - 2:30 o'clock 
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·I· IPD't •+liUIII ·i· •t l\ ~ • All Talking •:• 
y ~ y •t Pictures •:• 
•:• MOSCOW ID ;1..!10 •:• 

•t THE BEST IN fA I KING AND SINGING PICTURES •t 
•t MATINEES SUND\Y WEDNESDAY SAfUIWAY 2 p m •:• 
+t+ SUND \ Y PERJrORMANCE--2 UNTIL 11 p rn •t y y •t ADULTS-35e PROGRAMME CHII DREN-10e •:• 

y y 
+;+ SUNDAY AND MONDAY OCTOBER 22 and 23 •:• 
q y •i• Ginger Rogers and Norman Foster •i• 
•;• -In- •:• 

J "Rafter Romance" i 
q y 
• A ROMANCE OF GREENWICH VII LAGE + y y 

+!+ MUSICAL REVUE NEWS FABLE +++ 
I. .~ 
l l ._J. 1UESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY +~+ 
+ OCTOBER 24 25 and 26 + 

.. ~ .~ 
•1• Madge Evans Alice Brady ._t. l ~ •i• Otto Kruger Una Merkel •I• 
l+ -In- •t 

::: "Beauty for Sale" :1: ~ y 
+.t+ REVIEW NE\\ S CARTOON +++ l ~ + + ~ FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OCTOBER 27 and 28 +. ? y 
•;.. Spencer Tracy Marion Nixon •:• ? ? •t.. Stuart Erwin •:• 

i "The face~'in the Sk" I 
~+ MICKEY MOUSE NEWS MUSICAL REVUE +t+ 
~ ~ 
t : y ? 
:i: VANDAL THEATRE :i: 
y ? ~t• Moscow, Idaho y 
9 y 
._++ THUHSDAY I RID\ Y \ND SATURDAY +.++ 
-. OCTOBER 26 27 and 28 + .~ ~. 

i• Leo Carillo Mary Brian •i• 
y y 
+. IN liiE BIG MUSICAL COMEDY + y y 

·:· ' ' oon i t ·:· ·:· M lgh ·t 

::: d P I '' ::: 
:J: an retze s :!: 
•• •• .~ .................................................................................... :. 
.~~· ...................... . 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE--F1vc tons of sawdust 
Alexander Bros 18tf 

WILL RENT-To tesponsrblc party 

g1 am, short wood red or wh1te 
beans young chwkens 01 large breed 
of clnckcns Some of your nmghbors 
know us ask them D S Wallace 
Lm11ston Orchatds Lewrston Idaho 

16 19 

FOR SALE-C1der and wme press 
also wmdmrll Call News Offrce 

the Eronson bmhhng on lease for 
$7 00 per month or \\ rll sell for $600 
on terms W rll sell barber chan for 
$25 shampoo boatd fm $7 Mrs Dav 
1d B Eronson, N 1809 Ash St Spo 
knne Wash HOG8-Wrll recerve hogs at Lewrston 
_ _:_--'------------:In Stock Ymds every Monday and 

blue overcoat Tuesday G W Tarbet off1ce phone 

LOST-Boys blazer 
leave at News offrce 

Fmder please 

1510, resrdence phone 847W Lewiston 
42tf 

SAWS FILED-Chat :Mochel 22tf 
APPLES-We have a fmc crop of 

sound Dehc ous Jon lthan Romes An adveit semcnt m th1s column 
and Wmcsaps at a farr pncc W1ll bungs results-5 cents per !me for 
exchange and allow lU!Uket pr1ce for each msertwn 

.......... ~ ..................................................................... . • ~~ •• + •••••• + ••••••••••••• 
~ h 

:i: New Location.' :i: l ~ 
~ ~ 
l ~ ~ "\Ve Will be glad to meet you at our new locabon m the + 

t t •t Old Brewery Building o .. .:. 
•I• We Now Include m Om Setvrcc ~i• 
? y :1: Battery Charging and Rentals :I: 
•t Tires and Tubes Y y y 
:I: Anti-Freeze ::: 
•t AND AS EVER ALL KINDS OF MOfOR REPAIRING •i• 
+t-. \ND IGNITION "OR!' •:• y y 
y y 
•t Motor Reboring •:• ... .. t Br ng m Jon to block fo1 cb01 1 g 01 b1 ng m J om truck + •• • •• : automobile or tt tm 1 I l c 1t tcbotcd \\Ithout removmg •· 
•• • •• ~ A .t. Telephone 34 .t. 
A A 
:I: Dinsen & O'Connor :i: 
A l • • ......................................................................................... 
-~ ~ ......................... T 
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NRA QUESTIONNAIRE SENT 
ro IJIOSE WITH BLUE EAGLE 

W1th the NRA supposedly drsplayed 
n every bus ne s house Ill the Umte 1 

States an I eve I y cot sumer s gned up 
to purch 1.se m I) f10m those dlsplay 
ng the Blue Eagle the t1me has ar 

rived "'hen the go vet nment w shes to 
know how eve1 yone IS complymg 
with regulatwns Manufacturers un 
der a hastily adopted code have ad 
\ mcc I prtces cspeci lily on small 
quantities until the consume1 1s con 
f1ontcd w1th a p1ob!em that rs be 
\\Ilde1 ng The pmchasmg powe1 of 
the smallCl commumhes has nq.t been 
mcreased 111 fact m fai mmg com 
mumhcs the p1 ces of farm commod 
1t es has dect eaHed matena1ly sn ce 
the Blue Eagle stgns wme given out 
Some who bell pmnhons m ctttes have 
seen their JObs dtvtded between two 
or mm e men wtth the 1 esult that a 
hvmg wngc for them ts Impossible 
Son e bustne::.s ownets have taken ad 
vantage of lowermg wages becaus ... 
under regulatiOns they arc petmttted 
to pay as low as $12 a week for m 
cxpeuenccd help yet eve1yone with 
few excepbous ate bymg their b..:st 
to back up their government m wl at 
rs thought to be the move that wrll 
brtng us out of the depression 

Towns of 2500 people and less are 
not bound by the same regulatiOns as 
those of larger places save that they 
have to purchase ftom the same man 
ufacturets and dtstrtbutors HaUls of 
closmg and opcmng the vanous kmds 
of busmesscs have been agteed upon 
and now all that awarts further de 
vcloptnents tn most Idaho towns ts 
the money w1th whrch to buy The 

Buy Now campmgn Is on and how 
gladly everyono would respond rf the 
funds were available Closed banks 
embarrassed savmgs and loan and m 
surance compames ate holdmg con 
srdmable money wh1eh rf turned 
loose would md matcrral!y m the move 
to mcrcasc buymg 

lheNRA que•tronnarre recerved lo 
cal!y rs as follows 

1 Name of busmess 
2 Owner of busmess 

(a) If not owner upon what 
bas1s me you patd? 

(b) How many hours do you 
work per week? 

3 Houts now open pet week 
4 Homs open p1evrous to N R A 

agreement 
6 Has an md!Vldual natrona! code 

been adopted by your trade 
bus mess or mdustry "~ 

6 If not have you subscubed to a 
1oc \l tempormy agreement of 
fair competition? 

7 If so are you complymg farth 
fully w1th the pro\lsrons of 
yom local trarle ag1 ecment? 

8 Do you have employees? 
9 Number of employees now 
10 Number of employees prcvwu., 

to NRA agreement 
11 What do you understand are 

the maxtmum homs you may 
work your employees each 
week? 

12 How mqn~ hours are they work 
mg now? 

13 What do you undet stand rs the 
mimmum weekly wage for em 
ployes In your mdustry? 

14 Wlrat mmrmum wages are you 
now paymg? 

15 If ~ ou do not have employees 
and opet ate the bus mess or 
are m productive labor your 
self are you wrlhng to make 
the total hours yoUt busmess 
rs open or that you labor con 
form to those m competmg 
busmesses whtch do have em 
ployees? 

16 If engaged m productive labor 
are you wJ!hng to grve patt 
trme employment to others 
should 1t otherwise become nc 
cessary for you to work O\ er 
the max1mum hours set for 
wotkers tn your trade? 

The above questwnnane must be 
frlled out by each person drsplaymg 
the Blue Eagle as an employer or 
If you are m busmess If you have 
not recerved the blank they are ob 
tamable from yom local NRA chan 
man Glen Sampson 

!'rlotor Fuels Tax Up 

Borsc-Idaho has collected $2 008 
392 Ill gasohne taxes this year, com 
pared wrth $2111803 last year a re 
ductwn of $103 411 a report of the 
bureau of motor fuels drsclosed Wed 
nesday Collcctwns m September 
were $275 056 compared wrth $279 
919 for the same month a year ago 

REfRESENTATIVE COFFIN 
ASKS EMBARGO ON GRAIN 

R 1 csentahve fhoR C Coffm I o 
catello accordtng to dtsp tches tele 
gutphcd Scctctarv of Aguculture 
Wallace seckmg an embm go on 111 
portatwns of gialJl to reset \C the do 
mest1c market fm Amencan ~ rowers 

'I he situation of the gum groweiS 
w th the present puce of gram not 
onlv Justlf es but demands Immediate 
\ct on tf the growers are to receiVe 
the benef1t of any Improvement m 
pu es I undetstand mill feeds are 
bemg tmpmted from Btmnal and At 
gentma und rye from Hungary and 
Poland I urge that steps be taken 
Immediately If posstble to do so to 
rescive the domestic crop for our own 
people by an emba1 go on 1m porta 
twns I cannot but feel that curta1l 
ment of om own acreage whtle per 
rmttmg Impottatwn ftom abioad ts 
mconsistent wtth om broad progtam 
wned the reptesentatlve 

Governot Ross IS quoted as expres 
smg opposition to a national emba1go 
on g1 a1ns as It would be only a tern 
potary solutiOn but Ieitterated hts 
behcf m a tarrff protcctmg the AmCJ 
tcan grower He met with W A 
Schuldberg of Preston presrdent of 
the Interrnountam Gtam Growers as 
socmtwn who had been In Pocatello 
to attend a meetmg of g1 am men 

North Dakota by lcgrslatrve aet 
empO\\ ered 1ts governor Wm Langer 
to place m effect an ot der restrammg 
the shrpment of gram from that state 
On In\ ttatiOn to Ju!n the movement 
sevetal othCis states tefused thru 
then chief executives to 1estnct 
"heat shipments 

W1th the government entcnng the 
market to purchase necessa1 y supphes 
for the needy thrs \1 mter the pnce of 
v. heat has advanced a few cents 

The govemor of North Dakota rs 
also empowered to call out the state 
nuhtta to enforce hts oiders, and late 
repmts are that the nutwnal guard 
was ready Wednesday 

Horne for Wmter 

Dave Hrckman and Dewey Ward 
robe have returned to Genesee for the 
wmter The f01 mer has been engaged 
as a supet vtsor m C C C camps 
near the Bungalow and the lattet has 
been m the forest set vice as a f 1e 
lookout 

Old Trmcts Vrsrt Here 

Members of the Chas Powers fam 
1ly of Spokane former owners of the 
Genesee News called Sunday at the 
Mahlon Follett home 

Loan Company to Reorgamze 

Stockholde1s of the Western BUild 
& Loan company flom all parts of 
Utah have been otgamzed mto a com 
m1ttee to act for all holdei s of m 
vestment stock of the concern taken 
over by the Utah state bankmg de 
pmtment 

It would replace a temporary stock 
holders eommrtttee wh1eh has been 

WEDNESDAY'S MARKETS 

Soft FederatiOn, per bu 48c 
Rrd1t per bu 48c 
Western Red per bu 48c 
Club Wheats per bu .......................... 48c 

(Above prrces are for No 1 
sacked bulk 3c less) 

B•lley per ton ............................ $13 00 
Oats per ton $17 00 
Hogs, pnmc $4 60 
Hogs, heavy $3 60 

1 Eggs standards 23c 
Butter per pound 20c 
Butterfat 14c 

Wrtness the Game Fnday p m 

NOTICE! 
WHY BUY NEW SHOES? 

Old Shoes 
CAN BE REP AIRED 

Good as New 

All Work Guaranteed 

DON'T DELAY 

BRING THE~l TO 

Del DeMers 

A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
Cltp thts coupon n11tl mrul 1t' 1th $1 for n st:t weeks trtal snbscnphon to 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
Pub shed bV T E Can STIAN SctE:NCE PUllLISUING Socli!.IT 

Boston MI\SSI\C' US£' ts U 8 A 

Name 11 e:l.St p nt 
"; 

0 ~ -----------------~~~~----------------------"...p;/' (AddCS!I) 

'"P-:;. ~ 
~~-------e(T~o~,~~,~------------------~(~o~~~to~)-------

Vaccines 
Antitoxins 

Complete stock kept at the proper 
temperature by electrical 

refrigeration 

Prescriptions a Specialty at this Store 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
'Wher< Quahty Counts" 

C. E. BOLLES, Prop • 

Iep1esentmg the mterests of stock uttes to foteclose the company's h 1ge 
holrlcrs smce the company closed hold ngs rn that state through a fed 

Paul H Ray member of the com e1al teceiVCishtp that would be pre 
mrttee at a meetmg m Salt L 1ke JUdicial to stockholders III other 
C1ty warne l that while 1corgan za states 
tton of the company seemed dcsn·uble A Jm ge amount of stock m the 
the way should be left open to fore I \1 estern company rs held by Genesee 
stall any actwn by Cahforma exec mvestots 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Thrrd 
Street 

Regardless of the place of death 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J G Meyer 47 at Genesee, day 
or mght and we wrll attend to every 
thmg and reheve you of all respons1 
brhty whrle rn a sttange crty 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATI'ENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

.,. ______ ..... - ... 
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COUNTY WHE U PRODUCTION 
AND ACRE \GE PUBLISHED 

HALLOWEEN NOTICE MRS Wll IIELMINA SPRINGER 
SERHCES HELD ON MONDAY 

-- Any person or persons destroy 
In accordance wrth the regulatwns mg properly of any kmd on Hal s 1tm 1 l 0 tobcr 21 1933 Mrs 

of the Agncultural AdJustment Ad lo\\ e en wtll be dealt \\ tth accord \"rll,. 11 11 1 s numst t h t 1 '' ' I I ge~ pas e 1 quretly ra wn w ca productiOn and tr:g to aw under the tiRillC stat 1,., 1, at 1 "I h A ncr t t t ,. J " o 11e rrt eat numbet of 
cage s a emen s of members of the t tcs govermng destruction of h·•p[ y nd " "heat p d t C 1 " ptospeluus yens htve 

' 1 ro uc ton ontto Assocmtwn property at any other hme pros 
of Latah County statements of pro ccuhon by the city passed over hei he I Eo n as '' Il 
ductwn and seeded acreage rs being helm Ill Geltz Ill Bc1l CanHll No Anyone seen out m gangs ,.,,n \Ciubcr 18 18 0 th d d 
made general m L 1tah county thrs 'T e ece 1se was be consid<'"red •rUilt~ m 11art for ncar 1> he ht tl 1 b tl d 
week Last week publrcatron of Gen ""' " ""' 1 e g :,. 

1 
t 

11 ay nn damage wh1ch m 1y be dune I vms 1 l Sl d d C 1 
esee precmct glOwers statements 1e H!~I e u m a un , d I Parent~ w1ll be held respomn t I sevco ) e us of ge at \\ h1ch tune 
vas ma e naccuracws whtch Will ble for the acts of their mmor 5;he and hct f nuly moved to a home 

appear m the rush of completmg the d t d wot k of the commtttee enables each < hii ren on Ballowe en mght and ca m 1\iJChJgar then a f 10ntH 
producer to check his statement as It destructiOn of pTOJlerty as here h 1 i of the Ut11ted St 1tes The then 
appears 1n the paper and by notr tofore wrll not be tolerated httle gnl l eli ed play a g1eat pail 
fiCat on made to the local wheat com Stgned by the 1\ltyor and Ctty n cleanng b !Jeri n i havmg spoken 
hlittce or a member of the county Comtcll of Gene ce Id lho adv oftm of h tvu g an ox team befme a 
commtttee couectiOns Will be made plo\ \\h le othct n cmbe1s of the 
For the three precmcts Genesee Len ST f nmly clcaied the stu page A more 
vrllc and Thornheck conectwns of JOSEPHS SCHOOL TO b ttcJ p tt of flonher hfe Is tecount 
the rmtral pub! catiOn wrll be made STAGE PROGRAM NOV a

1 
cd m the frc1ce attack of trmber 

\\ rthout chmgc and those who fmd "olves the lttacks fl equently eom ng 
enors should rmmcdrately notrfy the l'up1ls of St Josephs school wrll \\hrlc the chrldten wete gomg to and 
p101 er offtcJ 1ls p1esent 1 p1ogram Fr day November fiOm school 

fhorn Creel< Complete 3 as follows At the tge of 18 she was marrwd 
The srgn up m Thornct eck IS 100 I Idaho song to Charles Val ouck nd m 1889 af 

pc1 cent All apphcatwns have been 2 The Rag Dolls farce tcr Mr Vanouek s de tlh she was mar 
1ece1ved by the local commrttee and 3 Snowwhrtc play r cd to Alhson Sprmgcr To these two 
have been approved before bemg sent 4 The Stolen Cake short play umons twelve childten wete bon 
to the county comm1ttee Upon com 5 The Btoken Picture com cal plav scvcJ of whOJ smvl\e her 
plamt

1 
however changes are possrblc G 1'1rutcs of Hawan operetta In 1895 she agam packed her trunks 

providmg the person makmg the com 7 The Duel re 1 lmg an I n oved Hst to a new front et m 
plarnt appears before the board or rs 8 fhe Trade dralogue Idal o In 1898 she settled on a home 
sues h1s complamt m wntmg The 9 The Dumb Twms dialogue stead at the head of Dcaung Gulch 
changes rf any w 11 appear m the 10 Frckle Fortune short play I ot far from Genesee Th s trme the 
second and fmal pubhcatwn of adJUSt 11 Byron s Accrdent dmlogue land had to be clem ed of quack graso 

1 H I ~IES \\ ILLIAMSON l'U rs 
\l\01 HI R BOO!' ON MAitKI 1 

ed acres 12 Last Rose of summer, panto tocks and rattlesnakes and afte1 pie 
Lenvrlle 99 516 Acres mrmc paung the land fo fmmmg a herd of h 11 b lly goes bcse1k be 

The local committee of Lenvtlle A small admtss~on chmge will be cattle \ us tun on tt I cones bad nan k lls a fedetal of 
precmct composed of B BrJgham made to put chase artwlcs fo1 the In 1905 she brought her family to hce lules out n il e htlls \ tth h s 
1 rank Jones and John Humphrey has I school to\\11 m 01dcr to educate the younger g II co1 m ts t"o mote mmlets and 
sent m zeports of 3 620 acres of wheat me beJs of the fa1 1ly In 1908 she f 1 1101 tl s eva lc the fo ces of the 
as the average for the four year 1929 NE\\ IRRIGATION PROJECT establ shed a bom hng bouse and 1n I ' t1 cr sunounde 1 puts up a stub 
to 1932 melUsive The average four! S the vea1s so engaged she came to b01n l lvolcnt1esistmcemthccuve 
years produet10n rs 99 616 bushels SEEMINGLY UNCALLED FOR know many people "ho dmed at bci t vh1eh he and h gnl f ght hkc 

I 
place of busmess After many ac b tound hogs io the last On the out 

Uncle Sam s agencies do thmgs I h\ e years of this hfe she Ietucd line of the a I atl\ e \\tilt tmson has 
CONGRESSMAN WHITE AND somctnnes m a mvsteuous manner Sbll Jv>wdve1 she consrdcred and Cl etlr I I k nd of p10se poCII done 

SECRETARY VISIT GENESEE sa)s the Arco Advertiser Fot m held her IIIVlte h0110 a mectmg place \holly'' d 1lcct wuttcn f1o!l them 
stance one 1s p l~ll g wheat faimers for all het f ends and relatives de ' ihoui e t1 e1 R\mpaihy 01 cm 

Compton I Whtte representative m of Butte and Custer counttes along A Lout ten days ago she v;as at dcmnatwn l ut capable of evokmg 
congress and hrs sectctary John wrth many thousands of othms else tacl ed by a srege of 11 flucnza the rll e Lhcr or boll It 1 a br 11 ant and 
Cannon formerly of Caltf01ma were \\hete h gc s ms to cmtatl whc t ness not bemg constde1 ed ve1y dan tecl 1tc lly pmfQcted 11ounta n cha 
m Genesee Wednesday Congressman product 01 At the same ttme an gc ous unt I about ftve hours before m 1 opet mg on a note of humor and 
'Vh te was retuunng to his home at other Js actmg Scotchy m tts delay 1 hei death although n doctor was m n t 0 etpl \ed svn bol sm end ng m 
Clatks Fork after attendmg a meet n helpmg the fnt CIS of Butte and~ attendance v.hen she became til In trtgedy "hch rses nlove the TI"letely 
mg on Indmn affairs at Lap\\ m Custet counties st 1h1ltze thmr water the last few hours of hfe her pan Pet so1 al In conceptiOn this IS the 

How ate you standmg the demo 11ghts became sevetc and sl e failed raptdly n ost a nb1t ot s of the Wtlham8on 
c1at1c upheaval smd M1 Vi, htte as Ove1 m Wyommg hov..ever he IS death occuung sh01tly after 4 o clockfnovels 
he entered the door of the News of spendmg nnlhons on new ptoJects Satutday mo1mng 1 ot thts tevwwet an ndmuer of 
fice As a servant of the people' He 1s dong the same m Washmgton The deceased has been a member of l\'h " lh 1 nsoi s books ftom the ap 
I am about learnmg what they want whe e he recently appropriated 60 the Llmstran church nd of the Pyth I cu rnce ol Hunky t rs difficult to 
me to do contmued the- 1ep1esenta nnll10ns fot the first umt m the Co 1 mn S ste1hootl for many yeais and s 1~ Just hete n I he \Voods Colt 
tiVe 

1

1umb a Basm proJect But the 1e havmg a wide cncle of fnends othet f tis to arl C\ e the full cffecbvcness 
~lakmg Appomtments quests of small but old and stable n 1 w1sc her death came as a drst n t of 1ts mtc ton Tl c usc of dralect 

The following appomtments to the ugated sectiOns such as Btg Lost shocl to the commumly She has al both \\ th1n an 1 wtthout the many and 
Umted States Mll tary Academy at L ttle Lost Frsh Creek Raft Rrvcr ways 1 eld and treasured the devo l<l g conve~satwn" could be defended 
'Vest Pomt have been made wtth ex Mud Lake and sco1es of other pro tton of u 1 g flm 1~ especially of 3 gt\mg n UIItJ as let dmg an un 
an mat ons to be held Pnnc pal John JCCts necdmg financtal assistance to Ed HL 1 v m uck \ ho placed h s IIi I ted mtc111al apptoach to the 
F Schmidt St Manes fnst alter make them selfsustammg go un otlets \\elf:ne above evetyihltg tc JIOb!en In the story Itself 
nate Carl RaJ. mond Nelson Dea1y heedt:!d else I c t I 1\ the1 e ts 1 othmg to shock 
second altematc Lyle E Eddy Sand T s really not undctstandablc The The d 1 o e s sense f han atrc vcr~ty And 
pomt and the second p

1
mctpal Rtch Ad\ ei hser adn tts It cannot fathom a mdc~asdau 1ht sui v~~ed ~y SIX tl c Ozml langu 1ge JS easily tead m d 

atd Wmren Donely Grtmes Pass pol cy wh ch spends on the one hand ouck Elmer an~tcet \\at Van c lotful ::n 1 convmcng Pethaps It 
ftrst alternate Donaly B Newman Jnlltons to cmtml production and on er and M 1V S k Aitl~urGSpnng 1s th1tthe book moves too swtftly and 
Caldwell second alternate Milton E the othCl hand spends uncounted Iml w ll Spn~elleof ~~ng~ ~ l enwcc lemes out too much fm a novel, re 
Ltpps Moscow I hans to bung m01e land under cul Ftank Vanouck of Seat~fem\v~1 a~ld se bl ng mo1e a n native poem or a 

MI White announced that appomt tJvahon M1s Dn\ c S 1 p] v n novel fm m Pet haps It lS that 
ments to the Naval Academy \\Ould We Ie not quest10nmg the feast 'Iheie ate 3}1~ P:~n of ~1 h'}jter \Vtd tl e ICVIcwcr has become settled m 
be made on a competitive basts this ltl ty of some of the nrigatiOU ap fomteen gie \ gJa~1 1d ten an h WaJs ovet the Wtlhamson novels 
year If posstble by mrangcment with PI opuat10ns made but we do ques 1 unc nl gtan c 1 I~nld At any 1 1te the I o >k seems JUst to 
the Civil Set vice commission 'lhe tot the policy winch Ignores sttug day Octabe~l\I2~s a~ei~he eCI Man m1ss a po\ er aid dfecbveness and 
exanunattons would be open to all of g I g pioJects a1realy In existence chutch Ith th R N E lllstmn be wty wh h voull make 1t the cui 
cettam ages \\ ho wished to compete and wtth lavtsh outlay bmlds new ficmtmgv S e 1 ev b t f B1 eahch of n m twn of 1\h Will a 1son s work 

ProgresJ.:~n c Card Party 
The bencftr card party sponsoted 

by lad1es of the P1 ogressive club was 
given last Fuday evemng and over 
$30 00 was 1 cahzed after expenses 
v.e1e pa1d High score awards were 
won by Mrs Wm Baumgartner and 
Art Spnngcr and low by Mts Robert 
Emmett and Leland Emmett Fred 
Meyer proved hts ability as an auc 
tionecr m securmg htgh pnces for 
ptes cream etc remammg after the 
servmg of lunch Orchestl a music was 
enJoyed durmg the fore part of the 
evenmg Membeis of the orchestia 
wete M1s R K Harl!S M1ss Kath 
ryn Baumgat tne1 M ss Annabelle 
Huffman Miss Evelyn Kne1 Don 
Sprmger Grant Loncosty, Tom San 
ford and Nounan Berg 

The Progt ess1ve club w1shes to 
thank all those who helped to make 
the party a success 

ones puts mme land under cult va ever a eau u Y11 ns Jl to ihis hn c And m miSS11g that 
tJon and thus nulhfws the cmtarlmcnt J.r"'" E nfi bFy 1a1 ·~1° 11 composed of h gh n mk wlrch 1t sets for rtself 1t 
pt og1am 15 te H Iss EsthCI Mar sl ps bclo v the level of hts best One 

tmson M1s \V "\V Buu and M1s V u ght ad luce a 1 umbe1 of 1easons 

SMYLIE WINS CHAMPIONSHIP 
A Beckman accompamed at the 1 bolsteted by quotations and para 
ana by MrR W M Ileunan Spec1al pltase and cxplanat ons of the sto1y 
sc VICe:::; \\lth M1s \\ \V Bun as to ex1lai the d1a v 1 g of that (pos 

Geotge Smyhe smvJved the thrrd f01
1°1 st by the P) thwn Sisters were s1bly arb tJa1y) Inc of de> arcatwn 

mght m the Lewtston boxmg tourna ce beth at the church and at the \\htch ap1opos of tlus novel separ 
ment despite a spm ned thumb suf tty emetelY the place of mtc ates the best fro n the second best 
f 1 ent B h d e1 ed m a match w1th Indmn Mootc p II b M ut sue stmctwns have no place m 
of Lapwar By wmmng the thnd a ealC!S were ahlon Follett the a !vance 1cvrcw And they do not 
match he was awatded the amateur E E Putnam Ch s Schooler '\Valie1 concc n the m 1 n featutes of the tale 
light\\ eight champiOnship cup ~i1f18011 T: ~V ~01 co sty and Leo but 11111101 ones which serve to render 

DlaWing Moo1e fot the finals In h s 1 eJ c n g.Jts of Pythtas at tl se less 1 lam 
divls on Smylie c mte out cautiOus m tended the funct al se1'Vlces m a body Thames \Vllllamson wutmg aloof 
the first of tl e thtee tounds 1nd m ll d mdependently deserves even 
an cxhangc WJth h s opponent he CALL FOR BIDS ON SURI ACING In ole !Ccogn Iron that he has achrcved 
Rent Moote s head back ,nth a blow He 1s not cot cctne l w1ih the 1mme 
to the face Both men were hatd Acco1dmg to ne vs dtspatches fto 1 d1 te bmmng p1oblems of our daj 
htttets and possessmg natmal abtl Botse bids have been called for sm He s cot ceu ed \lth the elemc1 tal 
ty fot mexpe 1enced boXeiS the go lfucmg \\tth crushed rock N R S qu~.:stwns of the man sp1 1 gs of hu 

mg was 10ugh at times both tryng PtoJects No 16 und 1GG fOinetl 1 an acton ard asp1raton The 
hurd for the decision known as Ptoperi No 1 and 3 Far my '\\ oo ls Colt Is not Jus best novel we 

S11Yhe cas1ly won the two fmtl to Market h ghways 01 the Lenvrll tl Ill but rt mav \\ell mark 1 srgmf 
10unrls sptammg his thumb late m a d Cornwallioals e cant depmtu e And despite our str1c 
the second Mo01c equal m werght 1r call ng fol b ds the s ec f tmes 1t IS undoubtedly one of the fine 
had a shght advantage m 1E1ch but 1 twns me fot 3 7 n lles of t 1Lca novels of n new ctson 

A sorrowmg w1dow, havmg a mon h1s blo\\s wcte not as fmceful and v lle 10 1 31 d fne mlles of t~t~ a:~ Tl e book s publ slwd by Harcourt 
ument ctccted m memory of her late n the last round gamed on Smylie es c Cotmvall toad On th fi t B ace & CO 383 Ma hson A\enuc 

Another Match 

t~~~b~~d It had the followmg mscup 1 suff1 ent ho\\eVCI to take the lead 1 amed plOJect 1 g Jules me ~n the New Yo1k Ctty 
Goodbye Henry \\ Ithout a knockdown Ol a knockout uenesee I-hglm D.\ Dish tct m d the t e ------------

Gone Out 
l'rl) L ght Has both of whwh "e1e far from bcmg 1 under m Good Ro d D t t N Genesee Valle) Church 

1 e tl zed bv Moore s s Ilc o 
Three months Inter when she was The other events on the card were 3 0 the secot I proJect 3 9 nIles me Luthc1 League Sunday e\emng 

remarned some w1t added to the m mtcrestmg but a lack of talent to 1
1 the Gene ce lllgh vay Drsb ret a 1d 7 30 o clock 

scription meet the \V s c scr i.ppers detracted t 1\ 1~ ~~;~~ier m the Moscow High Tl e Genesee Vall y Ln lws A1l w 11 
ButiHaveStruckAnotherMatch as fans were expectmg to see sane llns \Oik Is bell hlll theu mnu\l supper an) slle 

-Cappers Weekly of the Washmgton Staters m actwn Nabon rl Reco\ell PAJ~~~;~:st~~t~~ ~d~Jt: a~e~ '~1s °C~Jld!7enai56 c~~i~ck 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

Union Feeds 
None Better at any Price 

Keep your chickens healthy, and keep 
them growmg with Union Feeds 

Genesee, Idaho 

funds md the tand 1rd \\age~ of r:u 
ccnb an I au f t unsl lied laboi an l 
(i:J cents an hom fat lnllcd labor p 
pi'> Men who rue 1eg ste e 1 as un 
e l plo\erl \\Jll be used by contractots 
a d n lunt s placed on the n 1mber 
of sl lie I labo~e R It 1s lso undc1 
stool th 1t 1 en f1on all over L tah 
c u"tl '"II be c rplo) ed 

Chnsh 111 Churcl 
Su rday scl ool 9 45 E1 cry one to 

b1 1 g B blcs 
Comm I 1011 at 11 a m 
Immcd <~t ly afte1 co nun on the1 e 

Jil be a tcachct anJ offJCCIS n eet 
g Eve I v ieache1 and offtcct to be 

p1 csent 

\\ EDNESD \ Y S ~IARICETS 

By nn agiccmcni \\ 1th the h gh\\ay 
and goo ls Jon<l d sti cts the toads 
ate to be 1 mnta 1ed b) the loca tax 
mg umts until such t me as the:\ ate 
t tken ovet by the st 1tc It Is alsu 
st uf cd tl at nghts of w y on t w 
new portion of the toa Is shall be s ft F d t b o"Sc dre ed to the state of Idaho o c Cia ton PCI u ................... . 

I 
R I t pe1 bu 59e 
\\ este111 Red pe bu 68c 

Entertams for Mro Sm1th 1 Club \\ 1 cats per bu 58c 
Mts N l\1 Lcavttt cntc1tamed (Abo\e PI cesare !01 No 1 

guests for two tables of bnJgc last sucked bulk 3c less) 
1 hmsday afternoon eomphmcntmg 

1 

Barley pel ton ................. $14 00 
Mrs W E Sr th of Y lorna \\ho Oats per ton $17 00 
VISited her srster Mrs W W Bun I! 
last \\eek Mts W M Herman won ogs pume $4 00 
the h1gh score award and Mrs SmJth Hogs heavy $3 00 
\\as given a guest puze The hostess Eggs standards 2Sc 
served ref1eshmcnts at the close of Butter, per pound ............................. 20c 
the afternoon Butterfat 17e 

G \\ ILSON 

!CCCIV d 1.' u]y 

LEGION DISIHICT MEETING 
SCHEDULED lOR POTLATCH 

Membets of the Legwn and Aux 
hmy fiot 1 the vnnous posts and 
mt ts m centrul Idaho will be meetmg 
at Potlatch Octobc1 28 m drstnct 
conventiOn wtth busmess sessiOns be 
gmmng at 4 o clock m the aftctnoott 

A banquet Wlll be served for Lc 
g101 naues and members of the Aux 
rhary at 7 o clock and before 9 p m 
t s expected that the b1g dance wrll 

be unde1 way AI Marmeau dncct 
11om Ho!lywoo I and the Wmld s fan 
at Ch1cago w1!1 be there w1th hrs or 
chestrr The dance wrll be pu bhe and 
w1thout doubt a "ell attended one 
1\h M 1 ll eau and his orchestta have 
I een broa lc 1st ng ovct the Columb11 
wdto cham and he ts himself a V1c 
tot rccoul ng m t st 

HALLOWEEN DANCE 

Geotge \V1lson s music has been se 
cured f01 the Halloween da ce io 1 c 
stage I Monday e\ cnmg October 30 
1 \ the Amet can LegiOn m tts hall 
Old tnnc and mode1n mustc will be 
fut n shed It'\ ll be 1eme nbered that 
a ) ear ago th s same 01 chesh a play 
ed to a luge ClO\\d 'Ihe almtssion 
s onl> 10 cents Th1s w 11 be the 

second of a seites of dances to raise 
Cun ls for a new floor m tl e Leg on 
h 111 

GENI sm "INS FROM TROY 
'o 11 IN AN EX< ITING GAME 

1'0" Elt COI'rll' ANY TO SPONSOR 
RADIO I HOG RAMS FROM KHQ 

I eg1on Auxthary 
At the regular mcetmg of the Le 

g10n Auxrl ary last Frrday the mem· 
I cr s dec ded to sen c lunch at the 
d mce fhu sday evemng Mts Har
old Hay nond Mrs James Magee and 
Mrs E D Pederson were named as 
the co1 n Uee m chatge 

:Mt:::; J mes Magee mcmbershtp 
cha 111nn uppomtcd Mrs Wm Mer.
V) 1 M ss Ethel Johnson Mrs Geo 
Andc1son an 1 Mrs Albert Peterson 
leaders n a contest for members the 
contest to end In four weeks from 
I ll lty Oct 20 

Mrs Anton Kambr~dge was a p
I mnte l t e sutet for the Umt year 
I; Mr R John L berg president. 

All one \\!Shrng to grve old cloth
! g ~ table fot caq ct tags may hand 

the to any n ember 
I olio v11 g the busmess meetmg a 

1 mcheon ' s served by Mrs Harold 
Hal mond and Mrs Geo Post 

B d Dance Tomght (Thutsday) 

Get Our Prices on 

LUI\IBER 
In Truck-load Quantities 

DeliVered {rom Mills 

FARMERS' UNION 
Producers Con1 pany 



oo86 bu 1932-S F ; four-year aver-

ACREAGE AND PRODUCTION 
130 ne~cs, 3111 bu fom yea• ave1- F, 1932-S F-four-year average, -26 acres, 725 bu, 1932-2 ac1es, 45 8'> acres, 2952 bu; 1932--87 ~cles, " " 118S bu 1933-103 ae1es 
1g 12 , 1811 Lu, 193) -S 1 281~ bu, 1933-65 actes bu, four year average, 459 l.Ju; 1933 l3H) bu, fom .re tr a\etage, 2319 bu' lg\V:RIGH'r, 'Arthur-Route 2, Mos-

--- I ID AHion T H)utl l, l\to~co\\ PALUTJIE, Rtch,ud-Colton, Wn, -4G act~.:s 19~3-85 ute~ G cow 32 acres; 1929-32 acres, 800 
2'l) .ttlts, 1U.o!'l-!10 ucJcs, 2211 bu, 320 ac1cs 1020-130 ac1es, 4'>18 bu, JOHNSON BROS-Route 1 Mos ROMMEL 01\Ille-Route 1, enc- bu '1930-32 aCies, 640 bu; 1931-

\\hent Productwn uud Acr(>agc St tte l<JoO-!!X aucs l4..2J bu, 1~Jn-llD !fJW-110 a(!res, 4577 bu, 1931-157 cO\\, ~83 .tetes, 1929-145 actc~, 4600 sec, 160 ac1es, 1929-83 actes, 2153 S F'•, 1932-32 nctcs, 712 bu; four~ 
mentH of l\frmhcrs of the 'Vhc.1t 6092 b 1932 10l 4080 ''100 b 1931 n33 S F ,tCtL~, 1X17 bu l!JL!-1)~ LCH!:s, 2122 IC1CS, ... u, - acres, hu 1930-75 nctes 3475 hu 19H- bu 1930-Gq actes,..... u' - en a"eiage 538 bu 1~ -
Ptoductwn Control \ssocwtwn of bu fout yc.n tHllge 2176 Lu' 1'133 bu fom-year <IVetage, 4809 bu' 1933 lir~' actes, 4470 bu', 1932-9,0 actcs (8 'actcs, Hd2 bu' 1932-69 acJes, J \VRJCH'r Attlnn--'-Route 2, Mas-
Latah CuuntJ, St lte of ldtho --Ub acll~S -1GO ,\CleS 26lfi bu, fom-yem nveinge, 3790 bu' 11700 bu' foul yc,u avn.tge, 1974 bu, co\\' gt ,lcrcs, 1029-60 acies, 975 
The fnllmvmg ts t st,\Lcmcnt ot tile HA..ND \I I M s Gta Rotc 1 9''' 68 1496 b 1931 
d d I l I f ] Ill, l'<lllll<-l(<•t<te l, "<>SCO\V, 185 1 , 1 ce- u • !9!3-120 ac•es II ,_ aCies bu 1930-51 acres, u' -

Pro uchon an P m e( acte 1ges o ) ln "~! !GO s 19 '9 100 c1 G 3°0 2304 b f 
l 'J' 1 1 'I 1''4" b 1'1''0 ·' n,sco\1, , ac_:e • - - a es, JOl'NSON BROS -Route 1, Mos ROSENAU & CO - enesee, - •, I , 1"32-0 1 ac1es, u; OUI 

wheat 1n tlw ~c~u:-. W~O 1932, mclu lt::Hs, - ~ H.:•~~, '-' v u' oJ 30 91 1 ~0 ··O 712 b 1931 ~ - 0 i) S F stve and p1mt~d m:re
1
gc £

01 
1933 of -80 aots ~l71 bu, 1\J~l-105 actcs, ~ lU' U -> !Ctes,"<> u' cow, 693 acres, 1929-282 acres, 9140 acres, 1929-109 .1~1es 2121 bu' 19 ( }!HI .weu1ge, 1193 bu' 1933-

1 

ptoducets 
0
p the followmg- p1ecmcts 2 L) bu 1912~42 uric:; 10711 bu , -~? .tctes, H)]O bu' 19u .... -fil acres, bu , 1930-480 actes, 15 920 bu , 19H ~-L25 acu s 2125 bu , 1931-lU!J 1 \\ RIGII'I A1 thur-Route 2, Mos~ 

fmm allotments Thts puhltcttwn 
15 

XO tete~ HI 8-L .. \CJes S\10{ bu fom yea1 average 10 318 bu four ycat avetage, 2137 bu' 19381bu Hl30-S F, 1931-S F, 1932-
who have submttted rpplicdttons fmlfout )Cal dVCldg'e, l'J5{) bu, 1933- 1?~ 0 bud four year avCiage, 1595 bu 'I 182 ac1es, 7308 bu, 1932-350 ac1es, H!tes, 23S8 bu, 1912-121) HCll!8, 17-4 cO\\, 80 actcs, 1929-70 ncres, 1143 

marle m com]> II mu With the 1 cg-u]l (r0lll\1SEN, Gc01 ge C -Route 1, ROS~EBO BROS -Genesee, 3<.~7 hu 1031}~160 nctcs ' ' -7'o <ICI es '"'() ~riCS, 1800 bu , fom yem avetage, 
uct e:-;, 1!.120-180 actes, 5(J82 bu , 19{0 S N U & CO G 320 133 1 1933 S F 

t 10ns of the Agur.:u!tm 1] AdJustment 1\lo~CO\',, 210 acu~s, HJ20-6G ucrcs, -170 itCl($, 4U33 !Ju, 1931-190 JONE~""), frLmk-Route 1, Gene!'iee, RO E A r:: -) enesce, 1 m' -- r-Route 2 Mos-
AdnnmshatiOn It IS made so th.tt a 1347 bu, 1~30-82 uc1es, 2409 bu, teles 6737 bu 1932-120 acres 3279 1'>'• ac1cs, 1929-90 ICles, 3GOO bu, mes; 1929-14o ac•es 9 ~lb9 t4t~ • W~O WR~~HT, A•~~~9 45 am~ 1305 
chccl< mn\ be nnJc on all statement 1Uu1-G1 ac1es 11<.>1 bu 1 1932-117 lm, foul yell ~\etage, 5157 bu: 1933 J9"0-10 acres 1750 bu 1931-90 -110 actes, 3553 bn' 1 - ac~es: ctm, ,D0 acr1~s, "'Gsg bu 1931-
clmms aud so th d H~lWlb nl.ly be nues, 2207 bu, fout ye,tr avcldge, ]1)5 tCll!S 1C1es ~500 bu 1932-fi.O ac1es 1400 3210 hu, 1982-140 HJCs 2U01 U' Uu, 103- D a<.aes, 684 b' f 
made to the County Wheat P1oduelwn 18Ul uu, 103il-24 .IclCs - S!\Ti:IER, Allen B -Genesee, 360 uu fom vear ~ve1age 2563 bu: 1933 fom year ave1age, 3178 bu • 1933- S I', 1932-4~6~c1b~ 1933~S. Fur 
Control Assocmtwn on an\ lll<lCCUl 1 GRIESER, Adolph-I~outc 2, Gene~ ICtes 1999-170 ac1es 2478 bu 1930 -90 nues Un ac1eS yem average, JR t 2 M 
ac1es winch may appcu m the sL1tc lsc<J, 2)5 unes, 1!1~9-110 ac1cs, 4811 --1'56' a~u~~, 68,57 bu, 193i-170 JONES, }i'umk-Route 1 Genesee, ROSENAU & CO -Genesee, 320 \\Rff1HT Aitlnn-

0~ cere's 4~~5 
ments bu, 1930-120 .tc1cs, 5109 bu, 1931 teres, 5018 bu 1932-156 ac•es, 3919 140 aoJCs, 1929-40 aeies, 1325 bu, aCies, 1929-152 ae1es 2847 bt;,, 19~0 cO\\, 2,85 ac1~s, 1929-Jdoha 1•931_ 

The allotment fm thiS county hrs -110 ac1es, 4G12 bu, 1932-120 ac1es, lm fom JCal ,lVmage, 4575 bu 1933 19l0-"0 ae1es, 734 bu, 1931-40 -135 .ICICS 3637 bu_, 1931-15- ac•es, bu 1930-6o ac1es: 1930 u 55 
been defuntely cn],ulatrd ftom off1 ~92u Uu, fuuJ }e u dVCiage, 4614 bu, -l'Go acJes ' 1c1es, 1477 bu, 1932-40 ac1es, 1316 31~5 bu, 1932-130 uc1es, 25G5 bu' 110 c Cies, 4000 bu' ... - acres! 
c1al records of th< Uutlcd States D< 1933-71 ,tnes SCHARBACH, F~ank _Route 1, uu , fom year average, 1213 bu , 1933 f~UI-year ave1age, 3146 bu, 1933- 164G bu, foUI-year average, 

2515 
bu ' 

paiiment of Agli<Uilllle, and 1s GRIESER, Fmnk-Route 2, Gene- Colton Wn 37 aeles· 1929-85 -25 , 01 es 1 2 aetes !033-110 ac1es 
1239,121 bushels l'h1s 1s the total 'Ce, 360 ac1es, 1929-80 ac1es, 2187 acles •1953 b~ 1930-44 'ae!es 1200 JONES, Frank-Route 1, Genesee, ROSENAU & CO - Genesee,1943°0 ---
allotment fm the countv Thcrefote bu, 1930-100 ac1es, 2333 bu, 1931- hu '1931-S F 1932-S F 'four- 160 ae1es, 1929-S F 1930-80 urres, 1929-40 acres, 700 bu; GENESEE 
If any fmmer 1ece1ves .1 g•e.1te1 al 100 actcs, 3!13 bu, 1932-70 ac1es, yedr average 78S bu, 1933-44 acres ac1es, >873 bu 1031-80 'acres, 1648 -S F, 1931-40 actcs, 640 bu; 1932 GRIESER, Ma1tm-Route 2, Gene-
lotment than hu1 past ptoducLJon H::/U bu, fom yeLu uveJagc, 2453 bu. SCIIARBACH, Ftnnk-Route 1, bu 1932-S F; four-yeai average, -S F, four-year average, 335 bu see 68 acres 1929-65 acres, 1890 
w.n• ants, he 1s thus depnvurl'.' oth01 119ll- 102 ac1es Colton Wn 256 acres 1929-8? 1380 bu , 1933-80 acres 1933-40 acres bu ' 1930-S F , 1931-65 acres, 2028 
farme1s m tillS count; of thmr Just HAG!•N, Nettw-Route 1, Moscow, acres, '2376 b~, 1930-114'ae1es, 332S KINNIER, Pmey-Route 1, Gene- SCHULTZ F•ed C-Route 1 Ge\1 bu: 1932-S F, four year average, 
shaw ~00 acies, 19~9-114 acles, 1701 bu' bu' 1931-102 acres, 2900 bu' 1932- see, 500 ac•es; 1929-258 aeies, 8247 esee, 216 acles, 1929--;:-80 acres, 271-1 979 bu 1933-65 acres 

1'otal ptoductwn figures of those 19:J0-6U ac1es, 1889 bu ' 1931-65 113 ac1es, 2500 bu , four-year avet- bu , 1930-120 ac1es, 3648 bu , 1931- bu , 1930---58 ac1es, 2102 bu • 103 - GRIESER, Mmtm-Route 2, Gene-
\\ho apply fol contmcLs, togelhet .tcies, 1072 bu' 1932-50 acles, 883 age, 2776 bu' 1933--82 aeles 208 ac•es, 8599 bu' 19&2-120 acres, 80 acres, 2462 bu' 1932-74 ac•es, s•e uS acles 1929-62 acres, 1800 
w1th those \\ho do not, must be con ut • foUl >e•• .tVelllge, 1386 bu • 1933 SCIIARBACH Zachanas-Route 2 2834 bu, four-yea• average, 5832 bu; 1787 bu, font yem aveiage, 2418 bu' bu '1930-S F, 1931-62 acres, 2625 
s1stent w1th the offtcml county p1o -IJ<J acu~s Genesee 212 n~res 1929-70 acres' 1933-208 acres 1933-80 acres b ' 1932 -S F; four-year average, 
<luetwn as sho\\n by the •ec01ds of IIAil'EN, MIS Myitle-Route 1, 1765 bu' 1930-90' acres, 2505 bu; KINYON, Neal-Route 1 Genesee, SETTLE, Eugene H-Moscow,1~63~ 1foo bu. 1933-62 acres 
the Umted States Department of A~- Moscow, 1u0 acles, 1929-60 ac!es, 1931-94' acles, 2481 bu' 1932-73 168 ac•es, 1929-70 acres, 2112 bu • acres, 1929-120 acres, 1793 bu; I '-------
ueulture If the county tot.rls ale \546 bu' 1930-64 acles, 1021 bu' acles 1533 bu four-year aveuge 1930-90 acres, 2588 bu 1931-50 -S F, 1931-120 acies 1974 bu • Gl 
greater thm the ofT1rwl tot1ls It will 1\J;H-107 ""'"• 2000 bu • 1932-30 2071,bu 1933--'85 aCJes ' acres 1205 bu, 1932-80 'ac1es, 1358 1932-S F, fom )eal ave!llge 9121 0 E S. eaners 
he necessm) to make a dowm\aHl uc•c•}84 bu • fom yeal avmnge,1239 SINCLAIR, Hugh C-Route 1, bu four year aveiage, 1815 bu; 1933 bu • 1933-77 ames llf•s N M Leavitt enteltamed the 
adJustment bu' 1933-6~ ac•es I Moscow, 169 acres, 1929-100 acres, -30 acres SMITHWICK, John J -Route 1, Eastmn Star club Tuesday afternoon 

Ally pelson m,,y make n confulen- llOliR Ihtllt~o;-Route 1, Mas- 1500 bu, 1930-60 acies, 1316 bu, KIN"\:ON, Neal-Route 1, Genesee, Moscow, 83 acies, 1929-52 acles, Mls C F MageeofMoscowandMISs 
twl repo•t If he fmds any statement cow, ~00 ac~es, 19-9-1~0 acles, 2800 1931-90 acres, 2261 bu; 1932-50 121 acres, 1929- S F' 1930-30 1937 bu' 1930-44 acles, 639 bu' 1931 Badge• fwld rep!esentalive of the 
here \\htch he bc1Jeves to be nMccur- ~u, 19{0-... 0 acres, 300 bu' 1931- acres, 976 bu, four~year average, 1513 ac1es 591 bu, 1931-56 actes, 1869 -S F, 1932-40 acres, 847 bu, \our~ Red Cross wme guests Luncheon was 
ate Such 1cports should be made to oO acres, 1343 bu • 1932-40 acles, 387 bu, 1933-75 acles, bu, 1932-30 acres, 183 bu, four ye,u ,1,e1age 856 bu, 1933-S ~ served followmg a socml afternoon 
the eommumty or county Allotment bu • foui-yeai avmage, 1207 bu' 1933 SLATER Frank- Moscow• 484 year nvmage 881 bu 1933-56 ac1es STROEBEL, Fled-Moscow, 40 ~::;::;::;::;::;::;;:;:;:;:;:;:~ 
C tt tl t b -110 ac• es ' ' MU L 'LE'Y W 1' R t 1 1929 40 800 bu 1930 omm1 ee, e1 rer m wu mg or vcr • l:I.ORDEMANN E t E R t actes, 1929-250 acres, 4938 bu; 19::10 L J"l! , a te1- ou e , acres, - acres, , - ___ _ 
ally Reports should be made w1thm , • •nes - ou, e -250 acres, 6723 bu, 1931-250 Genesee, 200 acres, 1929-80 ac1es, S F, 1931--40 acres, 1033 bu • 1932 
one week of date of pubhcatwn of th1s \ e~el~~s1e,e,b 28~93~ .. ~1 1929S~O~ ac1es 4090 bu, 1932-250 301 es, 6176 1900 bu, 1930-102 neies, 3420 bu, -S F, four-year ave~ age, 908 bu • 
no\lee The rep01ts wtll be stuctly bu' 1931 ° F~ • - 5641acbies, 1932 bu, fou1-yem avewge, 5481 bu; 1933 1931-57 acres, 1971 bu; 1932-78 1933-40 ac•es 
confidential A :fannct \\hose state , ' - u acres, u ' -2'10 acres actes, 2277 bu, fom-year average, S\VENSON, Pauline-Genesee, 160 
ments ale smd to he maecur.1te w•ll -~7 :J~"{:sj, Z30f9f3u ' 1~~ur-year avet- SMITH Perce L-Route 1 Colton 2397 bu, 1933-56 ac1es ac1es, 1929-134 acres, 3500 bu, 1930 
need to p1ove his p1oductwn figures age, u • - acleS Wn 364 'ac1es 1929-120 ae~es 365l MULLALEY, Walter-Route 1, -S F, 1931-102 acres, 2037 bu • 

Farmers have been asked to furmsh I!OllDEMANN, Jo~n,-Route 1• bu '1930-100' ac1es, 2752 bu '1931 Genesee; 40 acres, 1929-40 acres, 654 1U32-58 acies, 1134 bu' fou• yem 
cv1dence of p!oductwn and evnlencc i\lloscow, 471 acres, 1929- 245 acres, 9'5 2840 b 1932 120' bu 1930 S F 1931-40 1116 aveiu~c 1668 bu 1933-58 ac1es /088 bu 1930-19iJ actcs 5450 bu - acres u ' - acres, ' - ' acres, u: b ' t 
of sale, such ns thrcshmman's cct 1931_ 212 actes ,.., 336 bu ' 1932_ 195 3150 bu, four~yem average, 3098 bu, bu, 1932-S F; four year average, \·vADIN, J P-Route 1, Jq)webt a, 
\lfiCates, elevator eeitifiCates or othe1 , 0 ' • ' • 1933-210 ae1es 442 bu 1933-40 acres 877 acres, 1929-180 ac1 es, 5139 u , 
reemds and 1eeeipts S,ItJsfactory ~1t~\ 0002n~u •, 1~om year average, SMITHWICK, R1chard P-Route 1, MULLALEY, M1chael-Route 2, 1930-185 ac1es, 6411 bu, 1931-175 
evidence will be 1equned of any farm- llOVl' J 1--R a~IC\ G Moscow 100 ae1es 1929-12 aetes, Moscow, 340 ac1es, 1929-140 ac1es, ac1es, 3561 bu, 1932-148 ac•es, 3471 
er whose d<1tement 1s questwncd 300 acl~~, i~lg_15~u :cte;, 54~~eb~e: 271 bu ,' 1930-24 a~res, 216 bu i 1931 1895 bu, 1930-70 actes, 2387 bu; bu, four-year avctage, 4645 bu, 1933 

The followmg sl.ttcmcnts have been 1930 1 ~G Icles 47 ,, b 1931 146 -29 ac1es, 511 bu; 1932-26 acres, 1931-140 ae1es, 4012 bu, 1932-75 -175 acres 
condensed to save space "Actes" lC!e;-r.380·bu ' 1gs2'~t2b' c 3IOo 47G bu, four year average, 368 bu; acres, 2433 bu, fom-yenr avetage, WHd'TED-Leona T -Route 1, 
represents acres planted and "bu" ' 'u ' 

17
a tes, 1933-27 acres 3432 bu 1933---130 acres Genesee, 160 ~lcres, 1929-85 acres, 

repiCsents bushels htrvested 1he bt\4toul yea• uve1age, 46 •0 bu., 1933 SMITHWICK Richard P-Route 1 OYLEAR, Jesse C-Route 1, Gen- 2437 bu, 1930-102 acres, 2880 bu • 
1 vc u nvewge" teptesenLs the 4 -I vEil~~~ GJibelt-Route 1 Mos Moscow, 245 a'cres, 1929-81 acre3: esee, 40 acres, 1929-34 acres, 685 1931-83 acres, 2960 bu, 1932-52 

yca1 average .tcteage ~md p10ductton cow J32 ucl'es 1029 125 uc ; 2 J34 3086 bu, 1930-100 acres, 2863 bu , 1 bu , 1930-S F; 1931-34 actes, 1159 acres, 1392 bu, four year average, 
of 1929 32 l'mme1s should refet any lm • jiJ30_ 65 ;tcles 2039 bure 1931_ 1931-112 acres, 4021 bu; 1932-100\bu; 1932-S F, four-year avelllgc, 2417 bu; 1933-83 ac1es 
questwns regmdmg thts publtcntwn 1 )5• lcres 2821 bu' 1932_r::'o ncres ac1es, 2095 bu, fout-year average, 461 bu ; 1933-34 acres WHITTED Leona T - Route 17 
to then Commun•ty Comnnltee 01 the 13-,8 ·b ' ' "2105 b • 3016 bu 1933-145 acres OYLEAR, Jesse C-Route 1, Gene- Genesee, 184 ac1es, 1929-102 ac1es, 
C t All t t C tt " u 'om-year ave~age, u SP N' G h · R 87 27 2437 b 1930 62 2024 b oun y omen ommt cc 1933_ 1;0 acres ' RE l'ER, Cut enne- oute 2, see, 160 acres, 1929- acres, 47 u, - acres u, 

Eye Examinations 

Glasses 
Dr. Newby 

Eyesight Specialist 
219 Fn st Nat! Bank Bldg 

I 

Phone 66 

-~LLMAN, WASH. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS Rudolph No1dby, IVJoalSON hvm-Route 1 Mos- Genesee, 161 acres, 1929-55 ac1es, bu, 1930-77 acres 1614 bu, 1931- 1931-94 acres, 2977 bu, 1932-72 

Chmrman County Allotment cow 210 ac:es 19 ,9_95 act.{s 1717 1793 bu, 1930-80 ac1es, 2838 bu; 15 acres, 361 bu, 1932-77 acres, 1817 acres 1392 bu, four-yea, average, 
Committee bu ' 1930_ 107 ~ere; 2959 bu {031_ 1931-45 acres, 1455 bu , 1932-55 bu , four-year average, 1635 bu , 1933 2207 bu , 1933-52 acres Urquhart Bmldmg 

c H Fnend, 9o 'acies 1571 bu ' 1932 107 acres ac1es, 2117 bu, four-year average, -47 ae1es WILLIAMS, John-Route 1, Gene- MOSCOW, IDAHO 
Secout! MembCI 255.; bu • four- em' a vela-; 220i bu • 2050 bu, 1933-60 acres PETERSON, Petm-Route 2, Gene- see, 226 acies, 1929-155 aetes, 249G Office Phone 2330 

1933-105 aci:S g ' ' TEGLAND, Arthm 0 -Route 1, oee, 160 ac1es, 1929-150 acres, 4950 bu , 1930-120 acres, 1902 bu , 1931 
S A ~ass, b JACI,SHA John J -Route 1 Col- Genesee, 320 acres, 1929-146 acres, bu, 1930-S F; 1931-150 ac1es, -35 ac1es, 1072 bu, 1932-120 acres, Res1dence Phones. 

Thu Mem CI ton 'I' n 505 acres 1929_ 235 'ac!es 4526 bu, 1930-143 acres, 4996 bu; 3850 hu , 1932-S F , four year aver- 3142 bu , foUl yem avetage, 2163 bu , Dr J G W1lson - 4032 

5 ,3•5 bu' 1030_,40 aclcs 5750 bu' 1931-116 ae1es, 5506 bu; 1932-143 age, 2700 bu; 1933-100 acres 1933-S F Dr D M Loehr ____ 4031 
THORN CREEK 1ij31_ 230 nCies "4788 bu ' 1932_ 225 ac1es, 3456 bu, fom-year average, PETERSON, Peter-Route 2, Gene- WRIGHT, A1thm-Route 2, Mos , 

ABRAHAM, Alfied 'f -Route 1, ac!es 3101 bu' fom-ye~r average 4621 bu, 1033-146 ac1es see, 320 acres, 1929-85 ae1es, 2044 cow, 155 acres, 1929-84 aetes, 1728 ~~!!ffi~~!Wji~~~~ 
Moscow, 119 ac1es, 1'l29-80 neies, '1794 'bu 1933__'210 ac•es ' 'I THOMAS, Roy A-Route 1, Umon- bu, 1930-87 acres, 1731 bu, 1931- bu, 1930-S F, 1931-110 ac1es, 
2080 bu , 19~0-14 lCll s, 200 bu , TEN SUN, Sam J -1\oute 1, Mos- town, Wn, 83 acres; 1929-42 aCie•, 
1931-59 ac1cs, 981 bu, 1932-79 cow, 160 aCics, 1929-S F, 19~0--[1148 bu, 1930-36 ac1es, 648 bu, 19311 .. ,:;~~~~~~~§~~~§~~:;~~~§~~~§§~~~=§=§=~~~~~~§§~ 
acres, 144U bu , fom yeat average, 01 lCICR 1120 Lu 1931_ 31 actes 535 -42 nctes, 1615 bu, 1932-36 acres, ~ 
IUH bu, 1U:J3-15 ac1cs bu' 19 ~2_18 ~tdteH 285 bu fom-1948 bu, four-yeat avetage, 1081) bn, 

ANDE!(SON, Alhed S-220 N ye.{I ave1age, 485 bu', 1033-4i ac1es 19~1,3H041\2!AaSciesR A U t 
Poll •. , Mo:iCOW, 130 ac.:rcs, HI29-S 1;-, JENSON, Sam J -Route 1, Mos- , oy - mon own, 
1930-25 c\ctes, 750 bu; HJ31-125 cow, 3GO actes, 1929-130 actes, 30u0 Wn, 90 act .. es, 1929-30 actes, 835 
aCies, W83 bu; 1932-S F , fout- bu , 1930-1~5 ,wres, 21 ~5 bu, 1931_ bu, 1930-5o ac1es, 1667 bu, 1931-
ycar avet 1gc, 1435 bu , HH3-S I' 135 acres, 2820 bu , 1032_ 145 Llctcs, 30 ac1es, 662 bu , 1932-S F, four~ 

ANDERSON, Osc.tl M -Genesee, 2901 bu , foUl yeal avewge, ~749 bu, ye.tl d\Clage, 791 bu, 193d--40 
500 actes, 1U2U-265 ,\Ctes, 9671J bu, 1UJ::J-135 liCles actes I 
1930-130 ,Ines, 1376 bu , ID31-2G5 JENSON, S 1111 J -Route 1, Mos WE!NEMAN, Henry E -Route 1, 

Liquidation Sale! 
ncies, 87~5 bu, 19{2-130 Llctes, 4011 cow, H>O aetes, 1929_ 100 ,~cres, 1383 Moscow, 240 acres, 1929-40 !ll!les, 
bu, fom-ytal ,\Vet tge, u704 bu, 1933 bu 1930-90 tCieS 1590 bU 1031- 1870 bU, 1930-45 acleS, 133ti bU, 
-265 nctes 115 'lctel:.l 15G0 bu' 1932_ 7(, acres 1931-55 acres, 2525 bu , 193i-50 

BORGEN, Amund-Routc 1, Gene 100Q bu 'Iour~year ~vet age 1383 bu' ,wies, 1525 bu, four-year merage1 

see, 240 ucres, PJ2D-110 detes 3G4li lUj3-U:J clCles ' ' 1814 bu , 1933-45 ac1es 1 

bu , 1930-103 acres, tu~5 bu , 19o1 KAMI3l'l'SCH, Andrew J -Umon- , WERNECKE, Ch.arles- Route 1, 1 
-106 acres, 32G8 bu, 193~-101 town, "\Vn, 231 ncles, 1929_ 80 acles, Genesee, 170 acres, 1929-50 acies,

1 acres, 2579 bu, (om ye 1r ~1Ve1agc, 1559 bu 1930_ 50 ncles 2244 bu 944 bu , 1930-76 acres, 1411 bu, 
3029 bu ; 1933-114 ac1es 1931_ 149 ,Icres 8987 bu' 1932_ 11J 1931-73 acres, 1575 bu; 1932-45 

BRACHTENDORF, Jos A -Route ,\ctes, 2610 bu', four-ye~r average, ac1es, 999 bu, fom yea! ave~ age, 1232 
1, Colton Wn; 57 ac1es, 1929-26 2GOO bu 1933_ 84 .tcles bu , 1933-76 acres. 

LEN VILLE 
ae•es, 695 bu; 1930-27 nc•cs, 820 LYONS, Leslie L -Moscow, 60 
bu , 1931-26 acles, 400 bu • 1932- acres, 1929-S F; 1930.-40 acres, 
27 acres, 658 bu ' fout yem LLVClagc, 1200 bu, 1931-S F, 1932-40 nc1es, 
643 bu , 1933-26 ne1cs .. 67 b f 512 b ARMSfRONG, Clyde- Route 1, 

BROE' ME• LING, \"Illltllll G -Route " u ; OUl ycat ave• age, u ; G 1 90 '' 1933-S F enesee, 60 ac1es, 1929- acres, 
2, Genesee, 264 ac1es, 1929-80 ae~es, LYONS, Leshe L-Moseow, 20 1932 bu, 1930-55 acres, 2382 bu; 
1839 bu , 1930-98 ac1es, 3967 bu, 1929 S F 19 1931-90 ac1es, 3082 bu, 1932-55 
1"31-112 aCies, !068 bu' 1932-98 acles, - ' ' 30-20 acres, 755 b i " 3li5 bu , 1931-S Ii'; 1932-20 ac1es, acres, u, our-yem average, 
acres, 2398 bu, fout~year avet.lgc 480 bu , fom~yeat nvctage, 211 bu, 2037 bu, 1933-90 ac1es 
3068 bu , 1933- 112 ,tcies 1933 S F BRIGHAM, Bmmce-Route 1, Gen-

BROENEKE' Clllls fl '-Route 1, - ' I YONS L I L M 80 esee, 220 acres, 1929-108 acres, 3100 
Coltoll' Wll' 320 'lc1cs·, 1929-1"0 " , es w - oscow, " 19'" 60 c 981 b 1930 bu, 1930-70 ae1es, 2100 bu, 1931-
acre", 3263 btl, 1930-122 ac1eS, 4274 UCleS, ->- UCl s, U' 6 b " S F 1"31 60 1674 b 1932 0 acres, 2000 u , 1932-70 acres, 
bu ' 1931-150 acres, 3951 bu , 1932- - • " - acres, u ; 2 S F f I 661 b 400 bu, fom-yen1 average, 2400 bu, 
122 acres, 2480 bu , fom ye,n avm - ' om-year ave age, ~ u , 1933-74 ac1es 1933-48 ac1es 
age, 3492 bu, 1933-150 ne1es l\!AR1JNSON, Heibett J -Route 1, BRIGHAM, John-Route 1, Gene-

BROEMMELING, Leo--Routo 1, 'I 7, 0 1929 231 see, 320 acres, 192P-60 acres, 1800 
Colton, Wn, 80 \Ctes, 1929, S F, 1' oscow' ... actes, - acres, 

3 4 b 3 S F 7560 bu , 1930-383 teres, 12,105 bu , bu , 1930-94 acres, 2820 bu , 1931-
19 0-78 nc1es, 29 7 u, 19 1- ' , 1931_ 213 acles, 9302 bu, 1v32-35G 12 acres, 350 bu, 1932-74 acres, 2220 
1932K78 acres, 2063 bu, fom-yc.u ncrcs, 6113 bu, fom~yeul aveiage, bu, fou1 year ave1age, 1797 bu 1 1933 
avetage, 1252 bu, 1033-39 ac1es 8815 bu, 1933_ 244 actes -43 actc:::; 

BURgGMAN, Wtlham- Houle 1, McLAUGHLIN, J D -Route 2, CAMPBELL, Ray-Route 1, Gene-
Moscow, 580 uct es, 1929-.260 acres, Genesee, 290 net es, 1929-299 act es, I see, 200 ac1 es, 1929-58 ncr es, 1760 

1 
6749 bu, 1930-257 .1c1es, G781 bu, 7686 bu 1ol0-219 acres 8776 bu bu, 1930-90 ac1es, 2620 bu; 1931-
1931-260 .!Cles, 75t.0 bu 1932-227 1931-28S OCICS, 10,209 bu: 1932-16S 85 •lCleS 2645 bu' 1932-30 acres, 835 
acres, 5011 hu, fom-:\c.u ,lVCllge, .tctcs, 6071 bu, fom }eat avmagc, bu, fom-vcnr average, 1965 bu, 19331 
6758 bu, 19::33-2li0 actes 81:-;:G lm' 1\."!33-222 actcs -114 actes 

CARPlcN1ER, A1thm- Route 1, i\IILLER, J.rmes 0 -Route 1, Col- DALE, !l01ace F -Route 1, Gene-
Moscow, 788 L1crcs HUD-375 tctes, I 320 Hl?9 22'- 304 6080 bu, 19J0-3PI actes, 7341 bn, ton, 283 ~lcte,:., Hl29-100 ICtes, 2475 see, .teres, ~- u acres, 4 

bu 1930-240 ,tcles !!57 bu 1931- bu , 1930-35 acres, 690 bu, 1931-
1931-346 m~tc~ GU2R bu lfl32-~19 no' actes, 1552 bu ,' 1032-lO'o acres 177 acres, 5650 bu, 1932-130 acres, t 

ac1es 5620 bu, fom \Cdr ~wctnge, 3003 b f 0097 2HG bu 1933-354 acu.:s ..!0 )[j bu , four yc.lr average, 2G34 bu, u, our year aveiage, ... bu, 
CHRISTENSON llto' _Route 1, LD ll-100 .1Cles 1933-130 ac1es 

Moscow, 171 ,ICle<, 1929-t.G ,lctes, ;\IQ~'l'ON Rolly li-Routc 1 Mos- DAWSON, Mrs I R -Route 1, 
1090 bu 1930-71 ,u 1 es 1U71 bu, cO\\, 218 aues, 1929-102 uc1CS 2231 Genesee, 320 acres, 1929-60 acres, 
1031-GO' .mcs, 2ol•5 bu , 1 q 3~ 71 bu , 1030-1! ,ICI es, 27G4 lm , 1931- 878 bu 1930-149 ac1es, 5390 bu , 
,\Cl es 1614 bu iom , c u n ~ngc ISU <1ctcs, 22U8 Jm , 1932-101 nctes, 1931-GO d.ctes, 1998 bu 1 1932-149 
17GO bu 1933~li8 1cus 21!7 bu, four-~ en uvcrage, 2427 bu; ~1c\es, 3016 bu, fom-year avetnge, 

CHRISTENSON BROS -Route 1, l'll3-103 Ictcs ~8-8 bu , 1933-60 acres 
Moscow 380 teles l'l~D-161 acres MOSM<\N, J W -Route 2, Gene DAWSON, M•s I R -Route 1, 
3U88 bu 1D30-17h 1 ne~, 5<l!JU bu sec, 210 acH~s, 1'l29-60 .1crcs, 2.!7~ y~nesee, 240 actes, 1929-98 acres,! 
FJ31-118 1cr1.2s, 1!J27 hu, 1fi32-1U1 lm, 19~0-UO nc1cs, 15HJ bu, 1931- .. 418 bu, 1930-;11 acre~, 3?95 bu, 
actes, 1-147 hu, fom \ear avcmge, UO,... uctcs, 214.!) bu, UJ32-120 actcs 1931-08 acres, .... 860 bu, 1932-111 
4840 bu 1933-170 1c1 us J5t0 bu, fom ~en a\et.lgc~ 3186 bu, ~;e1es, 2093 bu, foUI-year average, 

COLE "lnl P-U1nonlo\\n Wn 19~1-1>8 rc1os -661 bu, 1933-98 ac1es 
ih! ,tete~, 1112tJ-llS l..:tu;; 17iG bu: 110Sl\I:\.N, J \V -Route 2, Gene- GAMBLE, \Vtlltam-Route 2, Mos-
1 ''30-129 lCre~, 17 t7 bu , 1931-11!1 sec, J.!3 nctc:::;, HU0-14.0 acu:!s, 4080 em\, lGO uctcs, 1929-~4 acres, 1107 
a..:tl!s, 1014 bu, lll:i2-12fl ,1c1cs 4318 lm, F130-S F, 1!)31-140 actcs, bu, 1930-110 acres, 2t29 bu; 1931 
bn fom , l'at .tVll dgc ~721 1m, 10~3 iD.J.8 bu , HH2-S F, fom year avet- -3-1 .tctes, 550 bu , 1932-60 acres, 
-11il .trtcs .tg-c 2257 bu 1933-UO acres 2015 bu 1 fom-year averttge, 1608 bu, 

n 'NTELS Emanuel - Route 1, NARUi\1 BROS -Route 1, Mos- HJ30-74 acres 
M~;o"1• 110 •1c1es, 1929-35 acrl!S, cow, HiO nctes, 1929-74 ac1cs, 1590 HUMPHREY, John-303 S Polk, 
71 t bu, 1D30-5) .teres 1~16 bu, 1931 bu, 1030-7_4 H~rc!=\, 1727_ bu, 1931- ~foscow, 160 acres~ 1029-riO UCies, 
-35 acres, 498 bu, 1932-55 acres, 49 .1crc~, 84n bu, 1l!32-o8 acre:::;, ~40 ~112 bu, 1930-S l 7 1931-90 ac1es, 
7hl bu , foUl ) em :.wei tge, 82~ bu , bu , four ) l!al nvel3gc, 1250 bu , 1933 38G9 bu , 1932-S F , fom-year a-...: et-
Hl~~-55 tch:S -41 tc1es .rge, 165.~ bu, 1933-85 actes 

DEESTEN, Chm-Roule, 1loscow, NlllLER, Walte1 J -Route 1, HUliiP!IllEY, John-303 S Polk, 
331 ac1cs 1929-GG ICtes 2358 1m Umonlown, \Vn, 237 actes, 1929- Moscow, 1li0 actes, 1929-33 ,tc1es, 
1930~1!2' acre•, 5335 bu, 1931-75 118 netes, 3442 bu, 1930-118 ac1es, 1021 bu, 1930-10G ncics, 2976 bu, 
ac1es, 2818 bu , 1'132-40 .tc1es 1552 18'1'1 bu, 1931-S F, 1932-78 aCICS, 1931-31 .tc1es, 1133 bu , 1932-105 I 

bu, !om \eat average, 3016 bu, 1933 3094 bu, fum-year mer,1ge, 2108 bu, acus, 2801 bu, four }ear average, 

Starting Wed., Nov. I 
The entire stock of 

Hardware9 Auto Accessories 
Farm Implements, Etc. 

Will Go On Sale On This Date 

For Cash Only 
Now is your chance to make a real saving in much 

needed wants; thousands of articles to select from, 
and most of them will be sold for cost and less. 

We have a large stock of Tires, Tubes and Batter
ies, and you will find some real bargains. Sale will 
close when entire stock is sold. 

Staple line of merchandise will be carried in stock 
at all times, and we will be glad to order any articles 
you may need. 

REMEMBER: This is a Cash Sale Only and no 
merchandise leaves the store until paid for. You may 
select merchandise and we will be glad to hold it for 
you for a few days. 

Everything Must be Sold 

Genesee Supply Co. 
Store opens 8 a. m. Store closes 6 p. m. -80 aclcs 1933-8 acres 1983 bu 1933-33 ac1cs. I 

DEESTEN Chus-Route, moscow; NICHOLS, Elmei D -Colton Wn' l!UniPHREl.' John,-303 s Polh, I 
1"0 acres, 1929-S F, Hl30-130 320 acres, 1929-300 acres, 5753 bu, .i\foscow, 56 acres, 1929-46 acres, tt•:~§~~~~§~§~§~~~~~~~§§~~§~§~~§~~~~~~~§§~§§~~· 
actes, 1263 bu , 1931-S F , 1932- 1930-230 acres, 5499 bu , 1931-S 1029 bu , 1930-1 acres, 35 bu.; 1931 -.:. 

' 

Grocery Specials 
Saturday and Monday 

Jell Powder Royal Club, pkg. 

Crackers Soda, 2-lb pkg. 

Graham Crackers 2-lb pl,g 

Miracle Whip Salad Dressmg. qt 

Walnuts Soft Shell No. 1, per lb 

Rice Extra fancy, 3lbs. 

5c 
3lc 
3lc 
3~c 

2~c 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
Cuts from Fancy Beef 

BEEF ROAST, per pound ............ , .. 
BEEF STEAK, per pound 
HAMBURG~R, 2 pounds 
VEAL ROAST, per pound 
VEAL STEW, per pound .... , ........ , .. . 

9c 
.......... , ....... , .......................... llc 

15c 
lOc 

7c 

~Rader's~l 
Deliver City Market~ 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
CORPORATION. 

LOCALNEWS 

Mt~ Tohanna Clntstenson 1s VIs1t-
lclntnes at lJHlison Id 1ho 

I 
Mrs h ma Dallt~cgo spl:nt t few 

d ws VISibng fncnds m LC\\ 1ston the 
past '"eel.. 

'Ihose attendmg the E1steru Stat 
ch 1ptc1 mcetmg and H 1l10\\C en pat 
ty at the Mnsomc temple m Lc\Hston 
Monday evemng \\ele Mesdames F 
B II~tnlpton \\alter Emetson, J,unes 
A1chlbald, W M Herman, Henry 
C1.rfl H B Jones Mahlon Follett, 
E H Fteld, Alvm AlexundcJ, Cora 
Mel\~ n John Lucdl..c N M Leavitt, 
E D Pede1son and 1\llss Inge1 Hove 

Among those who w1tncsscd the 
W S C Califoll!I.I football gnme at 
Pu1lmnn S lluula~ wute Mr and Mts 
F A Smtth md son, Bob, M1 and 
1\h s \Va1tcr Emetson and sons, Don 
md Btll MI and Mrs N M Leav1tt, 
Mr and 'M1s E D Pedrcson and son, 
Ge1ald, M1ss Benuce Notdby, Arwm 
No1dby, Ed Blume, ~!I and Mts Hm-
l ~ Hanson and then guests, Kather
me Lane of Moscow and Hmry Dau· 
bert of Lew1ston, George Post Da' e 
Ihckman George Smyhe, De.\\ey 
Wmd1ob~, Leland Emmett and Paul 
Patl ... s AI Olsen of Opportumt~, "as 
at the game and came to Genesee to 
VISit over mght, retmnmg to h1s home 
Sunday afte1 noon 

MI and Mrs W1ll Spnngei of Oils 
Otchmds who were m Genesee for 
the fune{al services of the former's 
mother, Mrs Wllhelmma Sprmgcr, 
1 etumed to thCJr home Tuesday 

D1 and Mrs Jean Edgar anrved m 
Genesee by auto Tuesday afternoon 
from Bakersfteld, Call£, to vtstt the 
latter's parents, Mr and Mrs Woorl 
Gash Then arrival was a pleasant 
sm puse to Mr and Mrs Gash 

fam1ly M1s Day is an aunt of Mrs 
Ilirkman 

Fled and Wm Geltz of Seattle mo
tnrul to Genco;;ee ltst Thmsday to 
vr:-;JL then ~rstcr~, l\hs Id 1 ?r1nuallcy, 
md I\h s Glen SImpson anll a broth~ 

e1 Ch 1s Geltz and then fnnulws un 
til Sumln evemng I ted Gelt7. also 
attrndet.l aH \ll s f(H D 1ds at the Stale 
Co1lege ut Pu1lm m S 1luuln',Y He h 1s 
a :-;Oil un Utl! vat srLJ: :;qu \{l 

Mr and !lhs Dave S:unpson, the 
latter a dau~hter of the Ltte M1s 
\\ tlhdmm1 Spungcr, tctmncd. to 
then home 1t BJc\\Slct \Vn, .1fte1 
.1it.tnd111~ fune1.1l se\\1 es fot the 
d< ceased m 1hon They \\ClC accom 
p mted b\ 1\11 and 1\hs Joe Sumner, 
abo of Bte\\Stcr, Mts Sumner bemg 
d. gr.mddaughtet of the deceased, a 
d, ughtm of l\11 and Mrs Sampson 
~h and 1hs P,m! Heppner and 

family and L D Smith motore<l to 
Coll<~x Sund 'Y to attend the B Y 
P U com entton winch "as bcmg 
held m th<Tt e1ty While there they 
enJoyed a buef v1s1t w 1th then fo1 
met fttcnds, Re\ and Mts C E 
Schoenlebet and famtly of Odessa, 
\V a~h Rev Sehoenlebct was pustot of 
the chu1 ch wh1ch the Heppner fam
!lv attended at Wilmot, S D, fifteen 

1 yeats ag-o 
SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE 

AGAIN' I 01 those who need then 
eyes ex umncd, sec Dr A E Jones, 
Spokane SpccJt~hst at Clatk's Dlug 
SLore, Genesee, Monda~ 1 Nov G, 1 
p m to G p m VVhrlc other com 
modtttcs me gomg up he gt\eS you 
advantage of 1 educed pnces on both 
lenses and f1 ames 19 20 

CongregatiOnal Ladres A1d. 

Ralph Bell of Grangeville V1s1ted 
ove1• the week end w1th Mr and M1s 
R K Hmns 

M1ss Thelma Owens who has been 
vJsrtmg m the home of Mr and Mrs 
Albe1 t Peterson and at the Len us and 
Ed Peterson homos, left Tuesday fat 
Los Angeles 

M1 and MIS Geo Follett were ae-

The Conglegatwn,Il L lllles A1d met 
'\Vednesd,Iy afternoon nt the chmch 
for a busmess meetmg and. p1cJ.. up 
luncheon Plans we1e completed for 
the food sale, ap1on and dtSh towel 
sale on Nov 10 They p!dnned also 
to se1 ve pte and coffee M1 s Ervm 
Flomer wtll entm tam the Atd m two 
weeks 

Cm d P .trly N ohce 
compamed home £1om Spokane last 
week by then mece, Mrs Jessie Bur~ 
dme of Webste1, S D, who IS then 
guest M•s Ed1th Day of Spokane, 
accompamed them also and IS VIsiting 
MI and Mrs W R Hickman and 

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE. 

Mt.:~ Glenn SLunpson wtll cntertam 
the C,ud club next Tuesday 

In the D•stnct Court of the Second 
JUdiCial D1stnct of the State of Ida 
ho, m and for the County of Latah 

In the Matter of the Apphca
twn of PSYCI!IANA, INC, for 
Dtssolubon 
N o\Ice 1s hereby given that the 

Dtrectors of Psychtana, Inc , have 
th1s day filed w1th the clerk of this 
coux t, by ordet of the cou1 t, an ap 
phcatwn 1n wrttmg wherem rt 1s set 
fo1 th that at a meetmg of the stock
holdcls of smd corpowtwn called for 
that pm pose the d1sso!utwn of the 
Corp or at10n was resolved upon by a 
two-thnds vote of all the stockhold 
e1 s the1 eof, and that all e\a1ms and 

demands agamst the col porabon have 
been sattsfted and dtsch:uged, and 
praymg that satd Corporation be dis
solved At any lime before the ex
pnatiDn of the time of pubhcabon, 
to-w1t thnty days f1om and after 
the 27th day of Oetobm, 1933, that 
bcmg the date of the first pubhcat10n 
of th1s not1ce, any pe1son may :ftle hts 
obJections to such apphcahon 

W1tness the undeiSJgned, cle1k of 
the above entitled court with the seal 
of sa1d com t thei eto aff1xed, th1s 27th 
day of OctobCI, 1933 

The Fedeml Land Bank of Spo-
kane, a corporation, Plnmttffl 

vs 
Kat1e Mo1tensen, et a] 1 

Defendants. 

Order of Sale and Decree of 
Foreclosure and Sale 

Don't hold that grain 
if not protected 

HARRY A THATCHER, Clerk 
Bv Rose E Rawson, Deputy Clerk 
(SEAL) 
A L Morgan, Attorney for Peti

tiOnel s, Res1denee and P 0 Address, 
~[oscow, Idaho 
F1rst pubhcatwn Oct 27, 1933 
Last pubhcabon Nov 24, 1933. 

against such a hazard as 

FIRE! 

First Bank of Genesee 

Unde1 and by 'n tue of an order of 
sale and decree of fmeclosure and sale 
ISsued out of the D1stnct Court of the 
Second JudiCial D1stnct m and for 
the County of Latah and State of Ida
ho on the 21st day of October A D , 
1933 m the above ent1tled actiOn 
whe;em The Federal Land Bank of 
Spokane, a cm:poratwn, the above 
named PlamtJff obtamed a JUdgment 
and dectee of foreclosure and sale 
agamst Katw Mortensen; Ane Nel
son Knsban M11ler, Thomas J M•ll
ei 'K C Qualey, Thorwell Qualey, 
O!~f A Qualey, CoiU L Qualey, 
Mamie C Qualey, Thomas M Qualey, 
Nels M Qualey, Jens E Qualey, Al
lotte Hocket, same pe1son as Allotte 
Qualey, Theodote Mo1tensen as gum
dwn of the petson and the estate of 
Knsttan M1ller, an Incompetent, Rog~ 
et Broemelmg and Chnstena Btoem 
ehng husband and w1fe, Unlmo\\n 
Hen~ of J T M1ller, deceased, Un~ 
known DeviSees of J T M1ller, de
ceased, Unkno\\n Owners of The West 
Half of the No1thwest Qua1ter of 
Sectwn 'rwelvc, and the Southeast 
Quartei of the No1theast Quarter of 
SectiOn Eleven, Townsh1p Thnty
Cight, N 01 th of Range F1ve, W ~st of 
the Eotse Meridtnn, also commencmg 
at a pomt 62'0! rods East of the 
South\\ est Corner of the N otthwest 
Qumtei of the N01 theast Qumte1 of 
satd Sect1on Eleven, rull)lmg thence 
East to the Southeast Comer of the 
N01 theast Quarter of the Northeast 
Quai ter of satd Section Eleven, thence 
No1 th to the Northeast Comet of smd 
Sectwn Eleven, thence West 44 rods, 
more 01 less, to the county road, 
thence follo"mg the centet of the 
county road m n Southwestelly dnec
tron to the place of begmnmg, and 
the Moscow N atwnal Fm m Loan As
soctatton, a cotporatton, defendants, 
on the 21st day of Octobe1 A D , 1933, 
fOI the sum of $5373 60 m Umted 
States gold com, besides mte1est, cost 
nnd attorney's fees, I am commanded 
to sell all that certmn lots, pteces OI 

pa1cels of land situated, l>mg and be
mg m Genesee p1 ecmct, County of 
Lat,Ih, State of Idaho, and bounded 
and dcscnbed as follows 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

For your en}o1Jmen.t"" 

THE ELECTRIC 
HALF·HOUR 

I(HQ 
9:'30TOI0 

EVERY SUNDAY EVENING 
Presented 'b1f 

THE WASHINGTON 
WATER POWER (0. _............ 

The West Half of the N 01 th
west Quarter of Sectwn Twelve, 
and the Southeast Qual ter of the 
No1theast Quarter of SectiOn 
Eleven, Township Thnty e1ght, 
No1th of Range F1ve, West of the 
Botse Mett<han, also commencing 
at a pomt 62 1o 1 oads East of the 
South\\est Comer of the North
west Quaiter of the N01 the,,st 
Quarter of smd Sectwn Eleven, 
r unnmg thence East to the South
east Comer of the Northeast 
Qumtei of the N01theast Quai
tel of smd Sedran Eleven, thence 
1\01 th to the N 01 Lheast Cm ncr 
of sard Sectwn E1ev en thence 
\Vest 44 tods, more 01 less to the 
county road, thence followmg the 
center of the county road m a 
SouthW( stetlv duectton to ihe 
place of begmmng 
Public notice ts hereby grven that 

on Monday, the 20th da, of Novem 
her A D , 1933, at 10 o'clock a m of 
that day, m front of the Com\ 'House 
door of the County of L 1tah, I \VIII 
m obcdtence to an o1dcr of sale and 
decree of fmeclosurc and sale, sell 
tho above desmbed property or so 
much thcr eof as mny be necessary to 
sni1sfy saul JUdgment, ·w1th mtetest 
and costs etc , to the h1ghest and best 
b1dde1, f01 !>Old com of the Umted 
States 

D tied this 23Id day of October, 
1933 

CHARLIE SUMMERFIELD, 
Shenff 

E> Geo K 1\Ioody, Deputy 
F1rst pubhcatwn Oct 27, 1933 
Last pubLication Nov. 17, 1933 

I SpecialS/or Saturday Only 

J 

Post Toasties, 3 packages for . . . . . . • • 

Baker's Cocoa, 1-2 lb tin . • • . . • . . 
~3c 
llc 

35c Libby's fancy cut Stringless Beans, 2-~~snd 2 for 

~ Libby's Pineapple Juice 
~ No. l Tall Cans •• per tin 9c~ 
Quaker Milk Macaroni or Spaghetti, 1-lb pkg. 
Arm ours Veri-Best moist Mince Meat, 2 lbs 

l~c 
33c 
29c 
25c 

Fresh stock bulk Pitted Dates, 2 lbs for 
No. 1 fancy Sweet Potatoes, 5 lbs for . 

• 
• • 

Extra Large 

Head 
Lettuce 

Meat Specials 
Pork Steak, any cut, lb .. 
Pork Roast, per lb. 
Sausage, 2lbsfor 
Side Pork, per lb. 

12c 
12c 
15c 

9c 
18c 

2 for·· 9c 
Lean Armour Bacon, per lb. 

Follett Mercantile Co. 
• • 



.. ~·~·~·· . ..._._·~·~·~·~·H·~· . ·~· . . . . . . . • ····~·· ~ ........ ..........-.""' ...... ? 
·t P.t . • wP •t· •:• All Talking •:• 
•:• •:• 
•t• Pictures •:• 
•:• MOSCOW, IDAHO •:• 

*t'* "THE BEST IN TALKING AND SINGING PICTURES" *:'* 
V T Y + MA INEES. SUNDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 2 p m. + 
v y + SUNDAY PERl ORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 p m + y y 
*t'* ADULT8-35c PROGRAMME CHILDREN-lOc •t• 
y y 
l+ SUNDAY AND MONDAY, OCTOBER 29 and 30 *t• 

.:: ''Morning Glory" ::: A A + W>th J ••• •• +' KATRYN HEPBURN J 
+*+ DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr - ADOLPHE MENJOU ++ 
+.t+ THE HUMAN STORY of a small town g>rl who "Just Knew" +.t+ .t. Broadway couldn't get along w1thout hm W>th an ocean .. t. 
+ of fa1th and an empty purse, she went meu>ly down the +' 

•*• scale +.*+ +.~+ DEDICATED TO THE THOUSANDS of Stage Shuck g>rls .. t. 
+' who st1ll thmk there 1s " Santa Claus +' ..• .. .. 
+' CLARK & McCULLOUGH COMEDY NEWS REEL J .•. ... .:. ..:. + TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY t +*+ OCfOBER 31 - NOVEMBER 1 and 2 + + 

.:. C I .. :. .:. " bar ie Chan's .:. 
f t ... Greatest Case" o .•. .::. f MYSTERY DRAMA, WITH f 
*t'* WARNER OLAND -and- HEATHER ANGEL •:• 
••• THE GREAT CHAN solves the mystmy and doubles for Cup>d ••• 
•:• at the same tlme Two youths drawn together by love find •:• 
~ the1r hearts d!Vlded by the shadow of murder • tu the great + 
*t'* Chan solves the case. •:• 
~t• COMEDY NEWS ACT •:• •.. ·:· i• FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3 and 4 ~t• 

:1: "Dangerous Crossroads" :1: 
~t RAILROAD ROMIANCE, WITH •:• 
*•* "CHIC" SALE - DIANA SINCLAIR •t• 
•:• JACKIE SEARLES - I RANK ALBERTSON •·• 
.•. HE ENGINEERED A LOVE MATCH and added fuel to the +.++ 
.... :... bres of romance when two Impetuous lovers keep a ren· •!• 
~·T dezvous w1th fate at the crosstoads + 

:1: Vaudeville :1: 
*t'* NEWS COMEDY CARTOON •:• 

y y 
•t •:• 
~:·VANDAL THEATRE·:· y y 
y M ldh y + nOSCOW, a 0 + y y 
~t• THURSDAY, Fl~IDAY, SATURDAY, NOVEMBE!t 2, 3 and 4 •:• 

:1: "ADORABLE" :1: 
•t• CHARMING ROMANCE, WITH •:• 
*t• WARNER BAXTER - JANET GAYNOR +to 
•·• PADDYS FATHER WANTED A BOY but what he got was •t,• 
••• a tomb-boy + • 
.: NEWS REEL FABLE +t+ 
~ . ........................ ~ ........................................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
++++++++++~+++++++++++~··~ 
+++++++++.r~+.JJ>+~~~ao-+..: .. ..: .. +->·~,.·3'-++.o> :• .: Have you paid any attention 

lately to your ++ 

Spark Pluf!s? iJ 
We have the latest equipment for 
cleaning and testing .... Now is the 
time to have it done .... We carry a 
complete line of Champion Plugs 
and Porcelains 

+ 

SPECIAL! I 
Good until Dec. 31, 1933 h 
Model A and AA Windshield Glass 
which has discolored or which has 
other defects will be replaced as 
follows: 

++ +·> ++ ++ 

ii 
~ Special Price installed $3.75 ti 
;: for sheet glass . 0 0 -..r......-t: Special price installed $6.25 g 
..,... for plate glass . . . o .. ~ .. .,, 
+ •• 
:~: Glass in Stock at :t 
<1}-$- .ey. .. ~ 
++ ++ 
:• Genesee Motors :1 
: Walt Emerson, Proprietor :+ 
:t A_ .A £ .... A ~ .. A. "' A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ > J> ~ A. ~ ~ " ~ t:t v -r.p-~J+'Y~"Jo~~"~~-' o::t'*'-==v•.;'.p-.:-""'~.c-""•~-v-~.:-~"11-~?v•.;'\t'~'""'v~.:-'ll'~.:-v'*'o~:-J-•4-t,.~~~-.r;f'e1l-~V 

~························· 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS 

M1ss Thelma Owens left Tuesday 
b\ stage fm Los Angeles where she 
w1ll stay She has been w>th her un
cle Lenos Peterson, for the last fev.: 
months 

MISs Ahce McKeunan was called to 
her home near Pomeroy Thursday 
by the serious Illness of her mother 
She retu> ned to her school work on 
Monday mornmg 

Mrs Tom Anderson spent Tuesday 
afternoon w>th Mrs Art Hove 

St. John's LuthNan Church . 
Rev A H Khckman, Pastor 

Sunday school at 9 a m 
Enghsh serviCes at 10 a m 
We wdl observe Reformatwn Day i1 Sunday and Holy Commumon wi'l be ~. 

admmtstet ed Please make your an- r,j •, 
nouncernents as eatly as posstble •• 

fhe Chmtmn, An :Athlete li 
~~ 

"And 1f also a man contend m the :~ 
games, he ts not crowned, except he ~2 
have contonded lawfully "-11 T>mo ~~ 
thy28 5 !I 

Serums 

Vaccines 

Antitoxins Mt and MI s Emar Johnson enter· 
tamed for dmner Sunday Those pres 
ent were Mr and Mrs Albert Ander
son and Beverly, Mr and Mrs 0 
Damelson and baby and Lars John 
son 

Mt and M>s John E>kum and fam 
1ly and Jake E>kum were Sunday af 
ternoon VISitors 

Mr and Mrs Art Tegland, Rodney 
and Conme Tcgland and Mr and, 
MIS Nels Lande spent Monday even
mg at Arne Olson's Mr and Mrs 
Henry Hanson and Ole Flamoe we1e 
also present The occaston was Mr 
Olson's b>rthday 

Respect for the umpu e and for the l 
rules of the game >S demanded of the l 
successful athlete, how much more 1 !i 
of a successful m1mster of the Gas- ~~ 
pel H1s umpne Is, of comse, God, ~ 
and the 1 ules of the game are found " 
m God's Book To be a g1 and stand I! 
playe>, to play to the s1delmes 1s not i 
placmg first cons>deratwns first The g 
spectators do not make the rules, 
ne1the1 would rt wo1k to have the 
superfwwl mob umpn e the game The ~~ 
crowd 1 ev1les the umpu e, and may '5t 
proceed to open vwlence agamst htm ~~ 
Th1s 1s no less true of God than 1t 1s 

Complete stock kept at the proper 
temperature by electrical 

refrigeration 

Mrs Lllly Larson and Mrs Art 
Hove spent Fuday afternoon at Al
bet t Pete1 son's 

I of the ump>re of a baseball game The i' 
unthmkmg onlookets cllticize his mm- d 
1sters fo1 obeymg the dec1s10n of the 
ump1re They dety God who censure 
the upught servant of God No one 
who cousc>entwusly and consistently 
obeys the vo>ce of God can av01d cr>
t>c>sm and host>hty, wh1le many suf
fer extreme vwlence for the>r fmth
fulness, for be well assuted that 
many acts wh1ch are str>ctly JUst w1ll 
seem wrong to the crowd Many cen
tunes ago Socrates said that any man 
who pel s1sted m domg nght, and even 
when the crowd thought rt was wrong 
would mcur the extreme displeasure 

Prescriptions a Specialty al this Store 

Bonme Lange spent the week end 
at home 

Mr and Mrs Allen Sather are the 
pa1ents of a baby boy, born Monday, 
Oct 23 lilts Sather and baby are at 
the Ben Sather home m Moscow 

Mr and Mrs Art Tegland and Con
me spent Sunday evemng at Lande's 

Mrs Fred Hove and Dolores and 
M1s Albert Peterson motored to 
Lew1ston Wednesday afternoon 

M1 and M1s Henry Hanson spent 
Sunday afternoon at Art Hove's 

THORNCREEK NEWS 

M1ss Edna Gr>eser 1s m Spokane 
attendmg Kmman Busmess college 
It was prevwusly stated that she was 
attendmg the Umvers1ty of Idaho 

M1ss Mabel T1erney spent the week 
end VlSJtmg w1th home folks She re
tm ned to Moscow Sunday evenmg 

of h>s fellows and would be 1mpaled 
as a crtmmal A fe\v centuues later 
there hved One m Palestme who 
played the game and obeyed the um
p>re absolutely, and the prophecy of 
Socrates was literally fulfilled If 
Jesus had hstened to the crowd m
stead of to the umpue, he would not 
have been Cl11Clf>ed -F10m the Dmly 
Talks w1th God 

A Jar ge crowd attended the dance 
at the upper Thorne! eek schoolhouse Mrs Densow Entertams 
Saturday evemng The proceeds went M1s F G Densow entertamed at 
to the Thorncreek baseball team, by budge luncheons th>s week, on Tues
whom the dance was sponsored day and Wednesday Hallowe'en dec-

M>ss Dorothy Cole who has been dl oratwns and autumn colors were used 
m a Lew1ston hosp1tal and underwent m tha rooms and als<> for place cards 
an operatwn the fnst of last week at the luncheon tables On Tuesday 
fot append>c>tJs She Js gettmg along guests for four tables were present, 
as well as can be expected mcludmg Mesdames Glenn Sampson, 

R1chard T1erney had the misfortune W W Burr, Hany Hanson, D C 
to have the collar bone of h1s left Bun, Fred Sh>rrod, Harry Schoolet, 
shoulder fractured wh1le praet1cmg E D Pederson, Anna Hanson, Itene 
football Bressler, Fred Meyer, J G Meyer, 

M1ss Emelme Gneser, who has been D1ek Vandenburg, Vern Beckman, J 
VlSJtmg m ChiCago and New York J Tupker, George Post and Mahlon 
smce early June, 1eturned home Sat- Follett Score pr1zes were won by 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
"Where Quahty Counts" 

C. E. BOLLES, Prop • MOSCOW, IDAHO 

~--

1 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Thud 
Street 

Regardless of the place of death, 
nil Funeral Arrangements can 'be 
through us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J G Meyer, 47 at Genesee, day 
or mght, and we wlll attend to every
th>ng and reheve you of all responsi
bility whtle m a strange City 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

urday Wh1le thete she vlSlted w1tli Mrs E D Pederson, Mrs Anna Han 
her brother, Jack Gneset, and w1fe son and Mrs J J Tupker 
She also attended £lie fan at Ch1cago On Wednesday guests present were Genesee Supply Company 

Ben Scharbach of Lew>ston spent Mesdames Fred Nagel, Fred Harnp 
the week end v>sttmg w1th relatives ton, N M Leavitt, James Magee, 
and fnends m th1s commumty John Luedke, E H F>Cid, Walter Em-

Several people f1om th1s locahty erson, W. M Herman, Wood Gash, F 
attended the funm a! of Sebastian A. Sm1th, Harold Haymond, Smdee 
Kasper, held at Moscow last week Grbson and Paul Parks Score pr1ze 

TELEPHONE 462 

Mr Kasper who was fatally IDJUred awards went to Mr• Gibson, Mrs The Genesee News -- for Your Pri"nti'Itg Needs 
m an automob1le acc1dent near Troy Parks and Mrs Leav1tt. 
lust week was well known m thiS com-~-===============~=================~=======~===== 
mumty He fa1med he!C for several -
yems 

Altar Soc1ety 
The Altar Soc>ety of St Mary's 

chmch met at the home of Mrs Joe 
Trautman Tuesday afternoon with 
Miss Flmence Btelenberg as hostess 
Lunch was set ved at 4 30, preceeded 
by an afternoon spent at needlework 
Mrs J J Be1g w11l be the next 
hostess 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our smcere 

apprec1atlon for the beautiful flow
eu, and to those who assisted m the 
sex viCes we axe most grateful To 
those who we>e so helpful and kmd 
m our bereveavement we are mdeed 
thankful-Edward Vanotlck, Mr and 
M1s Elmer Vanouck, Mr and Mts 
Dave Sampson, Frank Vanouck, Mrs. 
Fred Vanouck, Mr and Mrs Arthur 
Sprmget, Mr and Mrs Wlll Spung
et and Mr and Mrs Mark>e Sprmger 
and members of our famthes 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE-Frve tons of sawdust 
Alexander Bros. 18tf 

FOR SALE-Table carrots Ill RCls-
enauer 19-20 

FOR SALE-Mllkmg ShOithorn bull 
for sale, ehg1ble to reg1stry Kam
bJtsch Bros 19-20* 

WILL RENT-To respons1ble party 
the Etonson bmldmg on lease for 

$7 00 per month, or w11l sell for $600 
on terms Wdl sell burber cha1r for 
$25, shampoo board for $7. Mrs Dav
Id B Eronson, N 1809 Ash St , Spo-
kane, Wash '-

APPLES-We have a fme crop of 
sound Dehc1ous, J onathnn, Rornes 

and Wmesaps at a fmr pnce W>ll 
exchange and allow market pr>ce for 
gram, short wood, red or whtte 
beans, young chickens, or large breed 
of ch1ckens Some of your nerghbors 
know us, ask them D S Wallace, 
Le\\ rston Orchards, Lewtston, Idaho. 

16 19 

NOTICE! 
WHY BUY NEW SHOES? 

Old Shoes 
CAN BE REP AIRED 

IT IS EASY ... NO 
LIFTING ... NO STANDING. 
IT SAVES ME HOURS 
OF HARD WORK AND 
A LOT ON LAUNDRY 

DILLS 

~ 
Complete Home laundry 

Any housewife knows it .... ironing the old way 
is one of the most tiring of household tasks. 
Long hours of standing, lifting and pushing! 

With the new Thor Ironer all that drudgery 
is gone. You simply sit down and feed the 
pieces through. And you iron everything from 
sheets to shirts in a third the time with one· 
tenth the labor. 

The Thor Washer with the Thor Ironer (a 
complete modern home laundry) makes econ• 
omy your wash word. Your week's washing is 
done in two short hours. No rubbing, scrub• 
bing, stooping or bendmg. Thor does all the 
hard work! 

Good as New 

Buy No-w And §ave 
The time to buy your Thor is today, when 
you can own th1s complete home laundry 
for less than a "cheap washer and ironer'' 
will cost you later. Act now! 

~ 
WE DOOIIIH.t.U 

C:::onvenient 
Ier.10s 

All Work Guaranteed 

DON'T DELAY 

BRING THEll! TO 

Del DeMers 
=- = ----== M 

• 

.J 
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IDAHO E!GHTY.FIVE PER CENT 
BEHIND US WHEAT PROGRAM 

Umvers1ty of Idaho-Idaho's wheat 
mdustJy 1s 85 pet cent behmd the 
government's wheat adJustment pto 
gram Twelve thousand, eight hun
dred and fifty one fa1mers of the 
15,000 who produce wheat m the state 
have apphed fot contlacts These ap
phcatwns mvolve 1,048,940 actes of 
wheat land PathclpdtlOn m the fed 
era! wheat adJustment ptogram 
1 anges from 15 to 25 per cent m the 
counties where wheat rs a mmor c1 op 
to as h1gh as 99 and 100 per cent m 
areas where It IS n maJor enterpnse 

Such was the wheat p1ctme m Ida 
ho at the close of the perwd durmg 
whtch farmets signed apphcabons to 
POi t1c1pate m the natwn w1de wheat 
I educmg duve, accordmg to J H 
Remden, state county agent leader 
w>th the Umvers1ty of Idaho agr>cul
tmal extens10n divunon, who has as
sembled data from the 35 county 
wheat production control associations 
m the state The perwd dunng wh1ch 
fa1 mers could s1gn applicatwns for 
contracts tet mmated October 14 

85 7 Per Cent S>gn.up. 
W>th J H Jacobson, state agucul 

tural stattstlcmn, esttmatmg there 
are about 15,000 wheat farmers m the 
state, the apphcat>ons s1gned account 
fo1 85 7 per cent of the total wheat 
farms The 1,048,940 acres repte 
sented by the applicatwns 1s 84 8 per 
cent of the average nr ea Idaho has 
planted to wheat the past f>ve yea1s, 
dunng wh>ch time the annual wheat 
plantmg has averaged 1,236 192 acres 

157,341 Acre Reduction 
S1gners of the federal wheat con 

tract must make a reductwn of 15 
per cent m then wheat plantmgs thrs 
year On th>s bas1s Idaho's contnbu 
twn to the natwnal wheat control 
campa1gn Wlll be 15 per cent of the 
1 048 940 ac1es reptesented by the ap
phcatwns, or 157,341 actes F1guung 
on the basJs of a 22 2 bushel average 
per acre, the tecOJd of the state the 
past f1ve years, the wheat acreage 
covered by the apphcatwns represents 
apptox>mately 23,286,468 bushels 
Idaho's average p1oduct10n the past 
five years has been 27 487,600 bush
els On thts sante average yield ba
s>s the 157,341 acres to be retued un
der the 15 pet cent reductwn clause 
1 epresents 3,492,970 bushels 

Pa>d On Domestic Needs 
Under the wheat adJustment plan 

the govemment JS makmg the ad
JUstment payment on that pol bon of 
the domestic p1oduct10n wh1ch goes 
mto human feed m the Umted States 
Th1s 1s calculated at 54 per cent As
summg that the 1,048,940 acres of 
land covered by the applicatwns I ep 
1 esent 23,286,468 bushels, the amount 
that w>ll draw the adJustment pay
ment w1ll be 54 per cent of 1t or 12,-
574,692 bushels 

Payments Jndef1mte 
The exact amount of the adJust

ment payment per bushel cannot be 
determmed at thts tune The full 
amount was et at 30 cents but two 
deductwns me pi obable A deductiOn 
of 2 cents per bushel 1s hkely to be 
made to finance the export of north 
west surplus wheat The cost of op 
eratmg the county wheat productwn 
contlol assocfatwns 1s also bemg ta'k-

DANCE ARMISTICE DAY. CASEBOLTS HETURN FRmt BU!t!O:\ L !'RENCH SI'EAI\S 
TWO MONTHS VISIT IN EAST I 0 G E:-1 ESLE ASSE11 BLIES 

At the Lcg1011 meetmg Wednesday 
evenmg 1t was dec>ded to hold a lift and J\11 s F S Casebolt, "ho 
dance here the cvenmg of Armistice 

1 

Ulll\ ed at then home m 1' aknu1 Oc
Day, with 'Vtlson's musiC tobe1 31 ftom a h~,;o months vaca 

The matter of placmg n new floor t10n on boat and m the e lst came to 
m the LegiOn hall was the prmcipal Genesee \\ edncsda' C\ cnmg to 'I sit 
topic of discussion and this has been then daughtc1, 1\h s N l\1 Lcm 1tt 
defm1tely dec1ded upon, the Post be and famtly and to tJ msnct busmes; 

Fotmct Congressman Burton L 
Frenclt who accepted the 111\Il.ltiOn 
of Genesee Jugh school to speak be· 
fo1 c L school asscmbl~ and also to 
pat ons and students at open house 
last ThUJsd n wns most mte1csimg 
111 h1s I em:11 ks conccuung futetgn 
countii~s \ ISJted \\h1lc n member of 
1. congtesstonnl ddegatwn to Emope 
two yeats dgo 

mg now engaged m a campaign to Le l\ mg S m FJ ancisco by steamer 
131sc funds SeptemlieJ 1 1\11 dUd Jibs Casebolt 

LEWISTON HIGH SCHOOL 
"B" ELEVEN TO PLAY HERE 

The fmal home gome of the sea
son w1ll be played m Genesee lt.,r1day, 
November 3, at 2 30, says Coach Paul 
Parks 

'I he Lewiston boys, accorclmg to 
'dope", shghtly outwe1gh the ]D<!als 
but the expenence and speed advant
age IS m Genesee's fR\OI 'VIth Smy~ 
he's hand m shape to toss passes and 
Wtshard's, Broemclmg's and Ahenn's 
hunds ttchmg to receice them, Gene 
see may be able to take to the mr 
mme than she could agamst Ttoy 

Th1s >S the last h>gh school foot
ball competltwn for the followmg 
Dan Ahcrm, Howmd Blume, Teddy 
Wagnm, Don Spnnger, Bob Broem
ehng, Gem ge Smyhe, Rodney Teg 
land and 01 mond HICkman 

The Lewiston bo~ s are smd to be 
tJick~ and have a good passer, which 
,hould p1 ov1de some thnlls from both 

evens 
Wm from Colton 

·w'ednesday afternoon a much Im 
proved Colton football eleven, held 
the Genesee htgh school eleven to a 
G pomt score, Smyhe gomg over for 
the touchdown on a !me plunge af 
tet the ball had been catned to wrth 
m a few yards of sconng on conse('
utlve plays begmnmg w1th the recmv 
mg of the kiCk off Followmg the 
try for pomt wh>ch fa>led, Gene e• 
was held to no b1g gams throughout 
the game wh1ch was pia~ ed on a mud
dy f1eld, w>th gomg vety slow 

Troy Game Cancelled 
Due to a downpour of ram from 

10 o'clock Friday until evemng, the 
1 etur n game with Troy was cancelled 
f01 the season The student hod> 
wa• much dJsappomted but may get 
a chance for competition when we 
meet T1 oy m basket ball dur mg the 
Chustmas vacatiOn 

School Notes 
The fifth and s1xth g1ade puplls 

had a Halloween party Tuesday af
ternoon Games were played, directed 
by Beve1ly Manrmg and Leona Ed
wn>ds Before gomg home Dous Wot
thy and Kathryn O'Connor setved a 
lunch Everyone had a good tm>e 

Wayne HICkman has been elected 
hall pohceman 

In geography the s1xth grade pu 
p1ls have been on an 1magmary tup 
through SWitzerland, wh1ch we all 
have enjoyed Next we w>ll travel to 
BelgJUm 

Irene Motgan 
WJote the above 

and Dons Worthy 
notes for our room 

ELMER KRIER HOlliE 

m 1de stops 1t Mexico, Guatemala, 
NJen1gua, IIondmas El Sal\ador, 
Costa Rica and Panama It was then 
plan also to vtstt Havana, but owmg 
to the Cuban upusmg tou11sts wc1e 
not permitted to l md The steamer, 
neve I theles~ skn ted IIaitn and pass
cngcts \\elc cnubl~d to view San Sal
\ ador T'~ (:!Jlty foUl days "ere spc t 
on the boat, f1om San Francisco to 
N C\\ Y 01 h a lmsm ely pleasm c seek 

At the C\ mnng open house gath 
eung- the lu gef'it attended smce m 
sbtutcd undc1 the supeuntendencv of 
E .s Suenkel, Mt 1'1 ench told of the 
conchtwns m EUt ope \\ hiCh Imght, 
m a few ycm s cause a 1 ecur renee of 
\\ai lhe dJVI~IOn of Geiman hold 
mgs beh' cen I 1 ance and Ituly IS the 
cause of one sm e spot exJsibng be 
t\\ eon t" o allies of the late World 

mg ,oyage war Fiance havmg Iecet\ed a gteat 
Aitivmg m New Yotk M1 and Mrs e1 p01t1on of tcitttory nnd repata 

Casebolt spent ,1 few days before go tions under tctms of the Vetsmlles 
mg to Roxbury, Conn, the home of Trcatv A second cause of strife IS 
Dr and Mts Paul Sp1ague, the lat- th tt ex1stmg between a pto\ mce of 
tct a d.mghter Dt Spt.tgue IS pastor Rumama and Russm, the fotmet hold 
of a Congicgabonal chmch at Rox-lmg tcttitoty \\htch boiders Russm, 
bmy, a quamt New England village, 1 ship of terutmy patrolled by arm
of few people but the center of a ed fot ces of both countues Another 
number of large estates, the owners somce of wm JS the dtscusstons atiS 
of whtch arc retned and hvc a hfe of mg from the fotmmg of the Poh~h 
JmsUie and comf01t The homes on the C0111d01, ot passage to the sea for 
est ,tes lmge coloma] structures, are l Puhsh b ule, divJdmg Ge1many mto 
a source of pude to then dwellers two sections Gt anted this conccs
who after a life of serv1ce and nccu- SIOn following the Wmld war, Get 
mulatmg wealth have sought out the rnnny tescnts the diVISIOn of her tel
oldest mansiOns, and wtth some lC 111t01 y md the populatJOn Witlun the 
modehng h l\ e taken up a qmet coun- co:ncesswn bcmg of German descent, 
h y hfe Homes often d1splay the date nalm ally leads to a feelmg of te 
of cm1sh uctwn and It was noticed scntment rhose thtee causes, Mr 
th,It many dated back a hundJCd lrcnch smd, m1ght some day be the 
yea1s or more Roxbury JS located cause of another outbreak Itnly and 
ne u tlle cities of \Vatetbury, Hart P1ance mmmg to the lumt and more 
ford and New Haven and m the Berl\ ] under teu11s of a wm treaty, have led 
shue H11ls No motor stages or ratl- Germany to do the same, belJevmg 
roads mteuupt the peace of the res1 thot tCJms of the Vm•arlleg treaty 
dents, sme "hen occasswnaly the were bemg tg'n01ed Th1s condition 
rmlroad bungs m a cat of coal or has made the opportumty npe for 
supphes Thet e 1s a branch rmlro 1d Chancellor Httlet to exc>te h1s pea
but tt IS used only \\hen needed I plc, urgmg them to consider hts ef

Dr and Mrs Sp>ague me moot fmts by stressmg the fact that Italy 
comfortably situated at Roxbmy, and and F1 a nee ha\ e vwlated the agree 
enJoy hvmg there, and motormg to 1 ments made 
and from the neat by c1tles and mto I ~lr French also smd the Umted 
New Yo1k C1ty States, "Inch fot a time set the ex

Aftm 15 cllys at Roxbm~, Vlstting ample of limited a1 maments, have 
the mte>estlng New England c>tws been a pa1ty to the b1eakmg of an 
and vwwmg the scenery, 1\h and Mts agreement under the war treaty, by 
Casebolt teturned to New York C1ty bmldmg up 1ts army and navy, and 
and from there went to Washmgton,l as one of the leadmg natwns, other 
D C fot tht ec days before gomg on countues, mcludmg Japan, has fol 
to Clncago At the Century of Pro-lim, ed to such an extent that each 
gress unfavorable weather greeted maJor counhy IS now attemptmg to 
them w1th heavy tams on October 20 1 outdo the othet m armaments Th1s 
to 22 streets runmng full w1th wat I condrtwn J\h French d1d not attub
e> at limes Mr Casebolt was teluct ute to sentiment of the natwns, but 
ant to exp1ess hrs opmwn of the fmr they were bemg contmually prodded 
although he d>d say Jt was a marvel b, manufacturers of rnumtJons and 
m tts expositiOn of scientific devel- war nece.ssttics 
opments and manufacmtmg methods Mr F1ench stienuously opposes the 
Havm!f attended the Chicago Fau m contmuance of enormous expendi 
1893 he mtJmated that the present tmes for war and fot the ptepared 
exposrtton lacked the thnlls he felt ness p1ogram of the natwns, c>tmg 
on h1s fnst VJS!t The g10unds th1s fo1 mstance, the Umted States, wh1ch 
yen1 are more spacwus, but the at- could, by savmg half of the expendJ
tendance, while perhaps as la1ge or tmes annually for war matenals and 
la1ger, do not appear as large as they armaments, would be enabled to con
dtd on the grounds m 1893 The Hall shuct enounous numbers of schools, 
of Sctcnce was the outstandmg ex- umverstties, hospitals, htghways and 

Elmer Krlel, who VlSlted the Cen- htb>t Mr Casebolt smd othe! pubhc stiuctmes, the fJgures 
F1om ChiCago they came to Cory- f h h t th tmy or Progress at Chicago, return- o w Ic me amazmg, even o e 

ed home recently, dnvmg a new Ply- don m southern Iowa, the birthplace poJtwn pmd by Latah county for 
mouth coupe dehve10d to hmt at De- of both He>e they found few whom mamtammg an army and navy Wlth 
t t they ]\new after 30 yeats' absence all then necessities 

en out of the adJusted payment It ts 101 Asked about ctops, Mr Casebolt 
beheved that these assoc>atwn costs I The Century of Progress was won d 1 th b It In closmg h1s most mterestmg and 

d I h d sat t w c01n crop m e corn e t t t Ik t t on d t 
m Idaho W>ll fall between 1 and 2 erfu e sa1d and accommo atwns I t d 1 btl 1 th ms tuc 1ve a o pa r s an s u 

b was estnna e at s 1g y ess an 1 t " F 1 d th 1 d cents per bushel I were most satisfactory He went y h h <en s "'r 1enc 1 sat e wny ea • 
H p tram to Chicago but returnmg visit~ alf oft e avelage mg ftom war w.\s through a mutua) 

An ~~eta",;:':~~s::~~dp~;~~:t of I ed the home of h>s father at Cale Of all the places VJs>tcd, Balboa understandmg between natwns, hop-
d th t M t t and Panama, two adJOlmng Clhes Ing that the gent:!t a bon now m ]ugh 

26 cents per bushel would mean a to- oma m sou eas mneso a, con m- on the Pac1f 1c end of the Panama 
tal d>sbursement the f>rst year of ap- umg on to Stoux C1ty, Ia, and drop- school "oulrl be the ones to outlaw Canal, st md out m the travels of d t d 
Prox>mately •3,269,000 on the 12,574 pmg down to Omaha and Lmcoln, war an 1 s accompanymg prepare 

.., the h'i o Balboa a modern American t t 1 ld t t b th 
692 bushels An aveJage adJustment Nebt, merely to see what that part ness ac t\l res s tou 1 no e Wl m crty headquarters for off1cwls of the tl d t d f th 
payment of 27 cents would mean a of the countJy looked hke Commg te powe1 or un ets an mg o e 

h Can<ll, wtth the mammoth Gorgas t 
disbmsement of approximately $3,- west he tiaveled over what was t e genet a 1011 now se1 vmg m responsi-HospJtal and the F01 t, and Panama, bl t 1 t th 
395,000 on th>s number of bushels, Lmcoln h1ghway to Ogden and Salt e govclllmen a pos> 1ons m e na-

L II the Spm11sh cttv, JUSt actoss the t f tl Jd 
wh1le one of 28 cents would brmg the ake C1ty, then north to Pocate o lOl'S o tc wor sheet, which rs the border, IS a most 
total up to abount $3,520,000 In v1ew and home by way of Bmse and Open House Features 

G h 1 mtcrestmg spot 
of the fact that the cost of operatmg rangev11le, havmg ad the p easure The boat on wh>ch thev l!avelcd At open house Jean Schooler and 
the county associatiOns m Idaho IS of dnvmg over exceptionally good from San FiancJsco to New York a Lola 'Votthv \\etc piesented m a tap 
bemg held extremely low, the pros- roads With the exception of that sec d mce numLc1 by :Miss Nelson, and 

I d palatial steunm \\US ~c,en hours m 
pects are that durmg the three year bon a few nules nort 1 of New Mea then pcrfotmlnce met With hearty p 1ssmg thtough the Pan lma Canal, 
Peuod the wheat plan IS to conhnue ows appl,lusc as rhJ the school band un a dt~tance of some 50 nnlcs !'ravel 
m f 01 ce the Idaho wheat farmers wlll Asked what seemed greatest to h1m dct the dueotwn of E K HartiS mg the c m 1l, boats arc rmsed to a 
receiVe shghtly over $10 000 000 m ad at the Century of P!Og>Css, he 1e he ght of 85 feet above the level of 
Justment payments phed, The Hall of Sc1encc" In the h the Pacific, the c1evatwn '"hen m t e 

Average S22 Per Acre fom days there he was able to see 

Th 1 tv two bo:; ~ md gals membnts 
of the band, makmg IU}lJd ptogrcss 
s nee the openmg of school, pla)ed 
fum numbe1s ~ locks avm 1gmg tht cc and a h 11£ feet 

An adJustment dtsbmsemcnt of much of the expos1twn, but tt would per mmute \V tlet IS taken ft otu Ga~ 
T dl\s tn Students about $3,400 00 tins year, approx>- take several "eeks to see >t all, he tnn lake, an mhficwl tesc1von, sup 

mately 27 cents per bushel, would said phed 111 .all seasons by watet s from 
mean an average of shghtly under Elmer btought back a few ears of 

The lcctut e bv Honor<Ible Burton 
L Ftench lll the aftcu1on to the htgh 
school asscmbl\ \\as CllJOJ ed by aU 
students and msh uctors This speech 
w 1s mme to th<:! tastes of the stu 
dcnb and " ts composed of mateual 
the\ undei stood enstl:; The student 

h I the Chagres rt\ c1 
$22 per acre as urental" for the 167,- corn ftom t c corn bet, and rcma1l ed After lcavmg Corydon, lm\ 1 Mt 
341 mces whJCh the wheat fa1 mers of that m parts of the country the crop and Mts Casebolt came 0\ c1 the Bur 
the state will retire £10m productwn \\as good "tth corn pic1nng already hngton r ulwav to Btlhn~s 1\Iontana, 
as their contnbutwn to the nntlonal st n tmg m pat is of Nebraska 

I I h and tl en to Spol we auU Yal"una 
Jnogram to bung wheat supplies do\\Jl Ret n mng to (a o from DehOit 
nearer to extstlng demand his em tcgistercd a few nules over 

Under the agr>cultural adJUStment 3 000 the tnp bemg made alone 
act Idaho was given a11 allotment of 
14,843 333 bushels eltgJble to recmve 
the adJustment payment Had the 

(Contmued on Last Pag-e) 

M1l,e Kn,peJ was taken to St Jo 
seph's hospttal m Le>\Iston last week 
suffeung from a severe rllness caused 
by d1abetet• and comphcatJons, 

Genesee Valle) Church body as a \\hole, wtc:hes to thank Mr 
Services Sunday, Nov 5 at 2 30 Ftench most sinccrel:; for this mter-

p m C!-;tmg lecture 
Sunday school at 1 30 P m The subJeCt of the speaker's ad 
L<Idteo A1d at the Pnush hall on " 

Thmsday, Nov 9 Mls 0 Nordby >s I d1ess seemed to be D1ffetent Thmgs 
the hostess. I ( Contmued on Last Page) 

HIGH SCHOOL SMOKER 

Conch Paul Pmks announces th It 
plans me undCl ,.,ay for a lugh sehoul 
:smokct at the g:; mn tsmm on NO\ em 
bet 24 FollO\o, mg the boxmg tom na 
ment at Le\\ tston a number of am a 
teu1s ftom \attous pomts m the In 
land Empire have signtfted a wtlhng 
ness to meet at Genesee, some of 
whom dtd not get to appe 1.r ~1t Lc\\ 
tston be<.:ause of a lack of sctappers 
\\ ho \\ c1 e m then class, such ns the 
J\hdgct Pt tt ogo lla and Bud Ta~ lo1 of 
W S C Parks IS ccrtam that anum~ 
bet of good bouts can be auangcd 

WAIJIER EMERSON HELIEVED 
AS LOCAL HELIE! CHAIRMEN 

'Valtet Emetson loc ll relief chau
m 111 fo1 the past two years, has askefl 
to be 1eheved of the dut1es of that 
positiOn, and the followmg letter has 
been 1 ece1ved by hun from H J 
Snulh, chnu man of the county comw 
nut tee 

"Please fonvmd to me as soon as 
posstble all supphes that you now 
have on hund used m connectwn wtth 
fede>nl \chef up unt1l Octobm 1, 1933 
Thts would mclude all blank d1sbms 
mg mdms, Jcport blanks ER 2 and 
ER 3A The state orgnmzatwn 1e 
quu es that these supphes be shtpped 
to Boise 

' The executive committee of the 
county for fedctal 1ehef has been Je
oJgamzed, the pe~sonnel bemg la1ge 
ly changed, the committee now con
ststmg of the county commissioners, 
Mr Rach, mayo1 of Moscow, 1\'h 
Gamble of Potlatch and myself The 
htgh\\ay con1tmsswne1s m the van 
ous p,u ts of the county are cooper at 
mg m the expense to the amount of 
one thud of the total cost 

Mr Carver, chauman of the state 
rel1ef orgamzation, has suggested 
that the local chanmen be reheved of 
then duties us chmrmen, espectally 
where the local chan men have ex
PI cssed a des1re to be so relieved, thnt 
>t was only farr that the burden of 
takmg care of the necessary local re 
hef be passed around to others m the 
local commumbes 

41 Much to my regret I am confonu
mg to Mr Carver's suggestion and 
\\til attempt to secure somebody else 
to act ns local chmrmnn m your com
mumty If you have anybody m mmd 
that you thmk could and would take 
the JOb as local cha1rman I would ap
precmte you so advJsmg me 

"I w>sh at th1s tune to thtank you 

GENESEE PEOPLE RETURN 
I ROlli VIS!f TO OLD HOME 

md 1hs 1<1 ank Hoorman and 
d mghtc1, Thelma Mane, and Mr and 
M to J\lu tIll Hasfm thet 1 eturned to 
C1cncsee Fttday C\enmg from a. VISit 
to the home of l\h Hoorman and 
I\h s II 1sfm thct, the for met vtsttmg 
Ius pmcnls gtandmother and other 
1cl1ti\ cs and 1\hs Hasfurther, a 
~1stcr of 1\lr Hoorman, Sr , VlSited 
with lCllti\cs of the fanuly as did 
the othu1s 

Lea\ mg Moscow by tram October 
27, the put~ spent four days at the 
Centmy of Ptog1ess at Clucago, and 
say that rt wns all they expected and 
more 

F10m Chtc rgo they went t<> St 
Mlllys Ohw, the old home, ta~mg 10 
d lYS to VIsit Conditions 1n and 
,nound St l\!dtys, Situated m the 
nmtlno,cstern pa1t of Ohio are not 
good, M 1 Boor man smd :Manufac
tuung, furmturc of whrch 1s the prm
c>p II p1oduct, has not felt the better 
tunes as omc other mdustnes, and 
1.s a 1 csult thew urc many unem
plo~ cd Fat mcrs wme offered at one 
!moe llus se rson the !ugh of $1 07 a 
bushel fm wheat, but there, th1s year, 
the outimn was anywhere from 10 
to 20 per bushels per acre Com IS 
fan but the oats ctops bordered on 
fa>lm c M1lk, one of the prmc1pal 
products, brmgs $1 3G per hundred 
pounds 01 about two and a half cents 
a qu,ut, and m turn JS retailed for 
10 cents pel quatt, the producer be
mg untble to JCahze a prof1t under 
such conditions An Improvement 
w ts noLwed two months ago m that 
p u L of Oh1o V>sJted, saJd Mr Hoor
nMn, but stnce there has been a re
actiOn, and the depr esswn IS felt as 
keenly lS CVCI 

After a pleasant vlSlt m Oh10, the 
party returned to Clucago, but owmg 
to ,., cather conditiOns, It bemg very 
cold, they passed up a second VISit 
to the expos1t10n giOunds However, 
on the1r four days at the faJr, they 
we>e fortunate m huvmg what cpuld 
be termed u personally conducted 
tour, Rev F1 John Grant, a personal 
fuend o£ Fr Carey, mappmg out a 
comse which proved most satJtsfac
tm y, eJMbhng the people from Gene
see to w1tness that wh>ch proVJded 
the most 'Wmgs of a Century," a 
pageant, unmentwned by those \vho 
huvc teturned, was exceptiOnally rn .. 
terstmg, and the thmgs accomphshed 
by electrlClty was amazmg At one 
place m the Sears Roebuck bmldmg 

on behalf of the rehef otgamzatwn th f t h h t t If 
d f ere IS a oun ain, w tc urns 1 se 

fo1 your smcere an conscJCntwus e d ff th t t th 
forts to take care of tho rehef work I ohn dan ° as e VJSI orsActas thClr 

I I t th t s ,, ows over a mirror. ano er 
m your ocn comnmm y e pas 1 1 11 t d ff t place one JS surpr1sed when a arge 
Yt ear f mahyl ca odn you at 1 er eln mn ror at one time reflects a person's 
Imes or e p an sugges Ions re a d b 1 

t t 1 1 1 f I h t th k >mage an Without 1t emg notJCeab e 
tve 0 oca 18 Ie wis 0 an one's Image changes to that of an-

~ ou for callmg over the phone last th I t t d 
h o cr per son n eres mg an rn-

mght telabve to t e famlly m d1s t t 11 th d 1 th 
t f h I t s 1 uc 1ve were a e 1sp ays, e 
ress o w om WIO e you 

"A th k f t modCJ n and ultra modem homes, took 
gam an mg you or your pas the lad1es attention, wh1le the man

cooperatiOn, I remam, ufactm e of automobiles and rubber 
"Smcerely yours ' took the attention of the men. Enor-

"H J Smith" mous nowds gathered at the Fire-
stone and Twvel and Transport buil-

HOLBEN AND BUSCR BOYS durgs where rumors were employed 
WIN PRIZES AT POR'ILAND to accommodate those who came to 

Local 4 H clubbers d1d well at the 
northern Idaho d1stnct contests at 
Portland durmg the last week, J W 
rr hometz, Nez Perce county agent, IS 

Vle\\ the d1splays 
As the patty was about to board 

their tram to return west, they were 
ptlVlleged to see and hear AI Sm>th 
,rs he cntct ed the statwn under heavy 

quoted as saymg m the Le" 1ston pollee esc01 t to take h1s tram from 
Trobune Monday Mr and Mrs Thorn I the Clucago Unwn station, and bemg 
ctz and the 4 H boys returned Satur r10111 Idaho the pmty was granted 
day from Portland where they at the p11 v1Iege of ente11ng a part of the 
tended the Pac1ftc InternatiOnal L1ve statron »here they could see the not
stock Expos1tlon cd ch 1tacter after he had taken h1s 

The exh1b1tors m the p>g feedmg seat m hrs car 
contest sponsored by the Pottland 
Umon stockyards, won $201 on then 
39 head of hogs and sold the porkets LE\\IS roN AUXILIARY AND 
fo> $291m flesh lllgh puce was $6 50 LEGION TO THROW A PARTY 
a hundred and the rest soiJ at $5 10 

The team f1 om Nez Perce county 
cons1sted of Damon Holben Donald 
Benedict, John Thtessen and Leonm d 
Glenn A tup to Seattle, entertom 
ment and fun all the tune the bo' s 
\\Cle m Portland was affotded them 
by busmess mtercsts 

Henly Thwssen and He1man Nord 
by exhtb!led pmcbted stock 

In the contests, the results \\ere 
Walter Meyer first m northern 

Id lho p1g conte~t first m 4 H record 
books for the state, foutth m state 
mdJvidual fat hog contest 

Carl Tlnessen, second In distrtcl 
contest 

D unon Holben, third m dtstuct 
contest, mnth m state fat hog con 
test 

Mohm Holben John Thressen and 
Clayton Busch, \\on stxth, se\ enth, 
<~nd etghth m the d1stnct contest 

M1ss Helen Hoeffet and J\!rss So
phie Schammel of Unwnto\Vlt, VISit .. 
ed 1\lrss Vellla Geltz last Fr>dny 

'F1ee Party at Lcw1ston, Idaho 
1 \Vhcn November 4, 8 30 p m 
\\ he>e K of P hall. 
Entex ta mment dancmg and re

f I csluncnt'"- \\ c want your Post and 
Umt member:;; to dttend, also all eh
g>blc people We '"ll expect you so 
don't f ul to come " 

Such 1Hls the mcs~age recmved re
cently b:;: Ge01gc Anderson, command
er of the loco! Legton Post 

'fhe pm ty ts to be staged by the 
Le" Iston American LegiOn and Aux-
1lmry 

fhursda:>'s Markets 
All Wheats per bu ...................... 541.e 

(Abo\e puccs nre for No 1 
sacked, bulk 3c loss) 

Barle\, pel ton $14 0{) 
Oats, pot ton $17 00 
Hogs, prune $4 00 
Hogs, hea'y $3 00 
Egg~, standards 30c 
Butter, per pound 20c 
Butte1fat 17c 
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fHE GENESEE NE~S ~~~~~=4~~=·~~-~~~~=~~=~~·=:: .. :~~==:::,~::~ 
Genesee, Idaho 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

Union Feeds 
None Better at any Price 

Keep your chickens healthy, and keep 
them growing with Union Feeds 

Genesee, 

GENESEE vALLEY NEWS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hove and Do· 
lares and Lars Johnson visited Mrs. 
Hove's parents in Lewiston Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson en
tertained for dinner Suriday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Knmberling and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Huntbach, M:r. and Mrs. 
Alfred Anderson and son and Hattb 
Anderson, all of Moscow. 

Erling Lande spent the week end 
at home. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hove and family 
visited at Art Tegland's Sunday. 

- Idaho 

TO A MOTHER. 

The following lines by M. E. Fer
ris are in memory of the late Mrs. 
Wilhelmina Springer. 

She has passed away, she has gone 
to rest 

With her white hands folded across 
her breast, 

She has nestled down to her quiet 
sleep, 

That last repoge so long and deep. 

You may look no more on her beau
tiful clay, 

Entered at the Postoffice at Genesee, 
as Second-Class Mail Matter 

E. D. Ped~rson, Publisher 

Subscription Priae .................... ,... $2.00 
Strictly in Advance 

------------------------
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1933. 

PROGRAM FOR NOV. 7. 

The Progressive club are present
ing a program Tuesday Nov. 7, at 
the high school gym, proceeds to go 
for the purchase of uniforms for the 
school band. Some University of Ida
ho talent will be present and the ten
tative program outlined is as follows: 

1. Selections, Young Peoples' or
chestra. 

2. One-act Play, high school stu· 
dents. 

3. Selections, male quartette, Uni
versity of Idaho. 

4. Vocal solos, Elvon Hampton. 
5. Vocal solos, Paul Rust, Univers· 

ity of Idaho. 
6. Humorous readings, Merna Cres

well, University of Idaho. 
7. Bell selections, Gerald Pederson. 
8. Whistling numbers, Mrs. James 

Archibald. 
9. Humorous readings, Miss Alber

ta Bergh, University of Idaho. 
10. Tap dancing, University of Ida-, 

ho student. 
The admission charge will be 15 

and 25 cents. 

NOTICE OF ELECTION. 

~:::: 

Don't hold that grain 
if not protected 
against such a hazard as 

FIRE! •• 

First Bank· of Genesee 
\ 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
• 

::: : := ::::: :: :: :: :::::: ::: :; : : ==Rm Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nordby and 
family visited in Moscow Sunday. 

Paul Dahl, Elemo Larson and Ar
win Nordby attended a basket social 
in Moscow Tuesday evening. 

It is shut from your sight in the 
grave away; 

Notice is hereby given, that on ~ 
Monday, December 4, 1933, in High- •------------------------------~~--------------------------~-----------------------------
way District No. 1, County of Latah, 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Tegland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nels Lande motored to Lew
iston Saturday evening. 

J. P. Anderson and Richard Wood
ley were business visitors in Lewis
ton Sunday. 

And you oft will yearn and sign in 
vain; 

'fo gaze on that placid face again. 

To catch the gleams of her shining 
hair, 

That shades that marble brow so fair; 
To dwell once more on its stainless 

snows 

Monday Bunch Party. 
State of Idaho, an election will be Mrs. John Luedke, Mrs. Fred Shir
held to elect two commissioners of 1·ad, Mrs. Anna Hanson and Miss Es
said Highway District No. 1, for a ther Martinson entertained members 
term of your years each, at which of the Monday Bunch and their hus-
1 1 'll b 1 bands Monday eve1~g at the Luedke 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Isaksen vis
ited at Peter Isaksen's Sunday. 

e ection the pol s WI e open at home. Following dinner tables were 
o'clock p. m., and will continue open arranged for contract bridge, At the 
until 5 o'clock p. m. of the same day. conclusion of play fryers were pre-

Mrs. Lilly Larson and Elemo vis
ited at J. E. Nordby's Sunday after
noon. 

So calm and Rtill in its hushed re
pose. Petitions must be in the hands of sented Miss Margaret Charvot and 

h I k fi (5) d · t th Elvon Hampton who played high, and 
Her work is done and her toils are 

o'er· 
t e c cr ve ays pnor 0 e to Miss Esther Martinson and Mrs. 
date of election. Anna Hanson who were second high. Mrs. Scheele and Paula Peterson 

spent Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
Lilly Larson. 

She ha~ borne her sheaves to the 
heavenly shore, 

Election to be held at the residence, Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Follett and M:r. 

Bonnie Lange spent the week end 
with friends in Lewiston. 

of Oscar Anderson. and Mrs. Vern Beckman, couples play-
All qualified electors at any pre- ing low, came in for vegetables as 

ing· low, received vegetables as the 
vious election are entitled to vote at G. Densow, Miss Charvat and Elvon 

And laid them down at her Muster's 
feet; 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Schei visited 
ut Nels Lande's 'l'uesday afternoon. 

Don and Raphael Linehan, who are 
attending U. of I., spent the week 
end at home. 

Her Christian pilgrimage complete. 
this highway '!lcetion. Hampton. 

Gently she passed to the spirit land, 
As she closed her eyes on that mourn

D. C. Burr, -------- ----

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Schei who arc 
visiting here from Seattle, were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 0. Nord
b~ Tuseday. 

ful band; 
Who weeping watched her Heaven

ward flight; 
As she passed to the City "out of 

sight." 

Clerk of Board of Highway Com
missioners, Highway District No. 1. 
20-23. 

NOTICE OF ELECTION. Mr. and Mrs. Ole Miller spent Sun
day at the 0. V. Johnson home in 
Genesee. 

Mrs. Ed Strate returned home Mon
day after spending a wee!< visiting 
l'eiatives and friends in Spokane and 
Yakipla, Wash. 

Death found her ready and willing to 
go, Notice is hereby given, that on 

Though it severed her dearest ties Monday, December 4, 1933, at Gene-
below; see, Idaho, in the Genesee Highway 

And her last words were "you must 
not weep," District, State of Idaho, an election 

Then sweetly in Jesus she fell asleep. will be held to elect two commission-
Progressive Club. crs of the said Highway District for 

Mrs. Vern Beckman was hostess to You 1~~;~ her now, you will miss her a term of four years at which elec
the Progressive club last Thursday; For the love that bound you was deep tion the polls will be open at one 
serving luncheon at 1 o'cloclc, follow- and strong; o'clock p. m., and will continue open 
ed by U business meeting and social Bttt tl t d other and fat'thful 1C en er m u1.1t1'l 5 o'clock .P• m. o.f the same day. hour. During the business meeting wife; 
plans were made for a program to be Now inherits eternal life. Petitions must be in the hands of 
given at the high school gym Tues- the clerk five (lj) days prior to the 
day evening, Nov. 7, proceeds to go 'fhe snows of winter shall drape her date of election. 
toward purchasing bund uniforms for bed 
the school organization. Guests were: In spotless splendor from foot to Election to be held in the office of 
Mrs. Ruth Pe1·kins of Moscow, Mrs. head; w: W. Burr. 
Jesse Johnson and Mrs. R. K. Harris. And melt away in gentle tears, All qualified electors at any pre-
The next meeting will be with Mrs. In censeless vigil through circling vious election are entitled to vote at 
W. W. Burr. years. h" h' h 1 t' 
~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~= t 1s 1g way e ec 1on. = E. D. Pederson, 
~~ ~ ..................... ~~ ·~· ... . ••-•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•...,•"•"•"• ... •"•...,•"•"•w•"•-+"•..,.....•"•"•"•• 
6 t 
f Battery Servi<:e i 
~ y 
L y 
+.~+ I have installed the Latest in Battery Charging Equip- •:• 
+.:+ ment including u Portastat Tester. Am equipped to give the ••• 
.. :. best of service in charging. +!+ 
+.:+ CHARGING • SOc RENTALS • 25c Per Day •i• 
:~: Effective Nov. 1st :1: 
+.~+ ~ Operating as a third party station under the Texas •:• 
+.~+ Co., subscribers to N. R. A., this station will operate •:• 
+!+ _. under strict N. R. A. regulations, effective Nov. 1. ••• 
..,•.+ ,, ... ,.~.. Hours will be from 7:30a.m. to 8:30p.m. •!+ 
+.~+ TERMS will be Strictly CASH with Exception of Persons who +!+ 
A ~re~~~s t 
+.:+ Have Your SPARK PLUGS TESTED for WINTER Driving ~t .. 
A Y ~ AS WINTEH IS DRAWING NEAR SEE US FOR +. 
••• FIRESTONE ANTI-FREEZE, per gallon............................ $2.65 •: .. .... . ... 
~ CHAINS - CROSS CHAINS - TIRES AND TUBES, +. .... ~t .. 
~i· Genesee Service Station ::: 
•:• FRED MEYER PHONE 99 +:+ 
q • 
.. .. . . .. . . .. ~ .. . . . .. . .. . ~ .. . . .. .. .. .. .. ................................................................................................ w ...... 

Get Our Prices on 

LU1\IBER 
In Truck-load Quantities 

Delivered {rom Mills 

FARMERS' UNION 
ProctucersCot11pany 

Clerk of Board of Highway Com
missioners, Genesee Highway Dis
trict. 20-23 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION OF 
BONDS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 
the undersigned, the Treasurer of 
Genesee Highway District of Latah 
County, State of Idaho, that pursu
ant to a resol1ltion of the Board 0£ 
Commissioners of said Highway Dis
trict and adopted at its regular meet
ing, held on the the 1st day Novem
ber, 1931, the following negotiable 
coupon bonds of said Highway Dis
trict, to-wit:- These certain bonds 
Numbered 21, 22 and 23, issued by 
said Highway District on the 1st day 
of July, 1919, and callable on and 
after ten (10) years from the issu
ance thereof, are hereby called for 

I 
payment and will be paid at the of
fice of the TreasurE'r of Genesee High
way District, Genesee, Idaho, on pre-
sentation an or before the 1st day 
of January, 1934, with interest to 
date of presentation. Interest on said 
negotiable coupon bonds will cease on 
and after January 1, 1934. 

Dated and signed at Genesee, La
tah County, State of Idaho, on this 
1st day of November, 1933. 

E. D. Pederson, 
Treasurer of Genesee Highway Dis-

trict. 20-22 

Oregon Man Mortgages Dog. 
The re!fional agricultural credit 

corporation is going to the dogs in 
Malheur county, Oregon. 

Twenty sheep dogs were mortgaged 
during i;he month to the corporation 
as part of the security fo'r a $25,000 
farm loan. The instance is believed 
to be the first case of canine mort
gage on northwest farms. The valu
ation of the dogs was not specified 
in lhe Boise Statesman, but it may be 
assumed that the dogs were worth at 
least $20,000 and the lnnd $5,000 un
der present conditions. The farmer 
who gave the mortgage for $25,000 
certainly had a need for dogs-20 of 
them to keep the wolf away from the 

!±;;======================;;;;;;;J door. 

Sunday School Party. 
Wedneilday afternoon Miss Pauline 

Steltz gave a Hallowee'n party for 
members of the Crdale Roll and Be
ginners of the Congregational Sun
day school. A good time was had by 
the youngsters playing- games before 
refreshments were served by Miss 
Steltz. 

JANET GAYNOR AND CHARLES 
l<'ARRELL POPULAR ON SCREEN 

The loyal legion of Gaynor-Farrel! 
fans have a surprise awaiting them 
this week at the Audian Theati·e. In 
"Tess ,of the Storm Counb·y," which 
is to be presented, these two favor
ites have what is undoubtedly the 
most exciting offering of their 
careers-a story that provides plenty 
of dramatic climaxes and a tang of 
the "old david sea." The result is as 
brilliant as it is entertaining. 

The story which opens aboard a big 
schooner, with Janet as the daugh
ter of the be-whiskered skipper. De
ciding that· his girl is getting too 
big to be knocking around the world 
with him tho skipper brings her 
ashore and they settle down in a cot
tage along the Maine coast. 

A crusty old millionaire who owns 
the property immediately ejects them 
despite Janet's fiery tongue. So that 
when Charlie subsequently is saved 
by Janet from a watery grave and 
she learns that he is the million
aire's son, her feelings explode. 

It is after such a beginning that 
their acquaintance develops along 
more peaceful lines. But many com
plications ensue, with the elder skip
per being sent to jail on a false 
charge of murder and Janet rescuing 
Charlie's sister when she tries to 
commit suicide to keep from having 
a fatherless baby. The baby, which 
Janet cares for, puts more obstacles 
in the path of romance, but eventu
ally the various difficulties are over
come by the sister's confession. 

With considerably more dramatic 
action in their roles than they ordin
arily have, the two stars turn in no
table performances and are aided by 
the excellent work of Dudley Digges 
and Claude Gillingwater as the par
ents and June Clyde as the sister. 
The settings are unusually pictur
esque, and Alfred Santcll can take a 
bow for his sympathetic direction. Al
together, "Tess" offers splendid en
tertainment from any angle. It is 
highly recommended. 

Worthy and Miller wish also to an
nounce that the theatre is heated. 

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE. 

The Federal Land Bank of Spo
kane, a corporation, · Plaintiff, 

vs. 
Katie Mortensen, et al., 

Defendants. 

Order of Sale and Decree of 
Foreclosure and Sale. 

Under and by virtue of an order of 
sale and decree of foreclosure and sale 
issued out of the District Court of the 
Second Judicial District in and for 
the County of Latah and State of Ida
ho on the 21st day of October A. D., 
1933, in the above entitled action 
wherein The Federal Land Bank of 
Spokane, a corporation, the above 

named Plaintiff obtained a judgment 
and decree of foreclosure and sale 
against Katie Mortensen; Ane N_el
son· Kristian Miller; Thomas J. Mill
er; 'K. C. Qualey; Thorwell Qualey; 
Olaf A. Qualey; Cora L. Qualey; 
Mamie C. Qualey; Thomas M. Qualey; 
Nels M. Qualey; Jens E. Qualey; Al
lottc Rocket, same person as Allotte 
Qualey; Theodore Mortensen as guar
dian of the person and the estate of 
Kristian Miller, an incompetent; Rog
er Broemeling and Christena Broem
eling, husband and wife; Unknown 
Heirs of J. '£. Miller, deceased; Un
known Devisees of J. T. Miller, de
ceased; Unknown Owners of The West 
Half of the Northwest Quarter of 
Section Twelve, and the Southeast 
Quarter of the Northeast Quarter of 
Section Eleven, Township Thirty
eight, North of Range Five, West of 
the Boise Meridian, also commencing 
at a point 62 'h rods East of the 
Southwest Corner \lf the Northwest 
Quarter of the Northeast Quarter of 
said Section Eleven, running thence 
East to the Southeast Corner of the 
Northeast Quarter of the Northeast 
Quarter of said Section Eleven, thence 
North to the Northeast Cot•ner of said 
Section Eleven, thence West 44 rods, 
more or less, to the county road; 
thence following the center of the 
county road in a Southwesterly direc
tion to the place of beginning; and 
the Moscow National Farm Loan As
sociation, .a corporation, defendants, 
on the 21st day of October A. D., 1933, 
for the sum of $5373.l10 in United 
States gold cain, besides interest, cost 
and attorney's fees, I am commanded 
to sell all that certain lots, pieces or 
parcels of land situated, lying and be
ing in Genesee precinct, County of 
Latah, State of Idaho, and bounded 
and described as follows: 

The West Half of the North
west Quarter of Section Twelve, 
and the Southeast Quarter of the 
Northeast Quarter of Section 
Eleven, Township Thirty-eight, 
North of Range Five, West of the 
Boise Meridian, also commencing 
at a point 62% roads East of the 
Southwest Corner of the North
west Quarter of the Northeast 
Quarter of said Section Eleven, 
running thence East to the South
east Corner of the Northeast 
Quarter of the Northeast Quar
ter of said Section Eleven, thence 
North to the Northeast Corner 
of said Section Eleven, thence 
West 44 rods, more or less to the 
county road; thence following the 
center of tne county road in a 
Southwesterly direction to the 
place of beginning, 

.-\, . 
Public notice 1 is hereby given that 

on Monday, the 20th day of Novem
ber A. D., 1933, at 10 o'clock a. m. of 
that day, in front of the Court House 
door of the County of Latah, I will, 
in obedience to an order of sale and 

decree of foreclosure and sale, sel 
the above described property or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to 
satisfy said judgment, with interest 
and costs, etc., to the highest and best 
bidder, for gold coin of the United 
States. 

Dated this 23rd day of October, 
1933. 

CHARLIE SUMMERFIELD, 
Sheriff. 

By Geo. K. Moody, Deputy. 
First IJUblication Oct. 27, 1933. 
Lust publication Nov. 17, 1933 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
COHPOI{ATION. 

In the District Court of the Second 
Judicial District of the State of Ida 
ho, in and for the County of Latah. 

In the Matter of the Applica
tion of PSYCHIANA, INC., for 
Dissolution. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

!Jirectors of Psychiunu, Inc., have 
this day filed with the clerk of this 
court, by order of the court, an ap 
plication in writing wherein it is set 
forth that at a meeting of the stock 
holders of said corporation culled for 
that purpose the dissolution of the 
Corporation was resolved upon 'by a 
two-thirds vote of all the stockhold 
ers thereof, and that all claims and 
demands against the corporation have 
been satisfied and discharged, and 
praying that said Corporation be dis 
solved. At any time before the ex 
piration of the time of publication, 
to-v. it, thirty days from and after 
the 27th day of October, 1933, that 
being the date of the first publication 
of this notice, any person may file his 
objections to such application. 

Witness the undersigned, clerk of 
the above entitle<! court with the seal 
of said court thereto affixed, this 27th 
day of October, 1933. 

HARRY A. THATCHER, Clerk. 
By Rose E. Rawson, Deputy Clerk 
(SEAL) 
A. L. Morgan, Attorney for Peti 

tioners; Residence and P. 0. Address 
Moscow, Idaho. 
First publication Oct. 27, 1933. 
Last publication Nov. 24, 1933. 

~~~~~~~~~ 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr , 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhart Buildlne 
MOSCOW, IDAHO 

Office Phone 
Residence Phones; 

Dr. J. G. Wilson 
Dr. D. M. Loehr • 

2330 

• • • 4032 
• • • 4031 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

•• • It Gives 

QUALITY 

ASK 
ABOUT 

OUR 
PRICES 

ON 
SMITH 
COAL 

.. 

at Low Cost! 
Even wise-buying householders 

sometimes doubt SMITH QUAL-· 
lTV when they hear our Prices 
for SMITH COAL ..... But after 
they try it, they knowthatSMITH 
COAL really does give 

MOST HEAT 
PER DOLLAR! 

Ask the folks who use SMITH 
to tell you about it. Then you, 
too, will order SMITH from ..... 

Farmers Union 
I Producers Co. 

Frank Willoughby, Mgr. Phone 36 

.. ~· ···~····- ~ '-·- _,;.,:;...:~~·.:..::.::,~.--:-;:.-:~-:;:;.:~.-;:·:.""~:'1';..'.~.:--:·;,- ·:---· 
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RED CROSS BATTLES DISTRESS 

·~ -· •:Ji-...:_ 7 

earthquake 

k no 

t h e 

need a 

R e d 

Cross. 

lll 

ne ... ere.. ... ,; ..... relief .. dieM ill ............ ~ ..... ..,..... w.m ... " ..... 
ea-. ia ft'erT S.te, ill ..........., ever, .....,., ..... UaiiM Seales tile pat,.,..,. 

Wi .. lt5,fllt,810 ...._,, ef .................... II ,...._.. ... diatriktH IO,sto,M knelt of 
loar te _,, 6,888,. t..ilics,-~ 25,.,. -· W- ... clloiltlreD. 

Fr- N4.810 .,.._ af .-vw..-. e.ttH It P,..,.... 104.-,eio pr-•ts ID help elotlae IIIOI'e d1 .. 
5,081.- lulili-. .. . . 

2,627 a.,ten ell,.... $2,4ZI!J.• Ia nlief ia varietft lena• • ••• •-ploy••· 
9% •w-twn ia ... V. S. ... its ~-"'• retlllin4 R .. Cr.t. nlief. Tile Netio,.l o••••izatioa 

.....,...._.. $312,211 fDr nlief w ... ia dine tlieelltien Ia ...side• to n~~trlbetioll1 raiNd. Jonlly . 
•• u w..U ........... ~-,;...ill 147 _, .... 24 ,._ ·~ ......... 38,800 Jaiailiel. 

Cross flour to 

e 1 r 

provided 

home demol· 

ished hy o tornado, 

this Alabama family 

turns to Red Cro~s. 

• 

:!75,880 - ..... .,.. • ..4 their ... ilin wen aWN lly Re4 Oou Chapter .. 
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Saturday and Monday 
..... 

Pickles 9-oz jars, 4 varie~es. Dill, 
Sweet, Sweet M1xed Sour 

' 
15c 

Chile Con Carne Fancy pack, can lOc 
Tamales Mexican Style ...................... ... JOe 
Purex Quarts............ .. ................................. 17c 
Baking Powder Clabber, 10-oz tin ... 7c 
Corn Meal Yellow, 9-lb bag ....................... 29c 
Catsup California Home, 14-oz bottle ......... l5c 

Produce 
LETTUCE, 3 for ............ .... ....... .... ... . . ................................ lOc 
PARSNIPS, 4 pounds........................ .. ................... 9c 
CELERY, large, 2 bunches... . . .................................. .15c 

Fresh Meat Sale for Saturday 
BEEF ROAST, per pound ............................................................ 9c 
BEEF STEAK, per pound ............................................................. llc 
VEAL ROAST, per pound ................................................ : ............ .lOc 
VEAL STEAK, per pound .............................................................. 13c 
VEAL STEW, per pound ............................................................. 7c 
PORK STEAK, per pound ........................................................... .lOc 
PORK CHOPS, per pound ........................................................... .13c 
PORK ROAST, Shoulder, per pound ............................... .lOc 
PORK ROAST, Leg, per pound ............................................. .13c 
SAUSAGE ancl HAMBURGER, 2 pounds ................... 15c 

7 Rader's Phone 

Deliv .. r City Market 33 .......,.. .......,.. 
QUALEY -NEBELSIECK. 

Miss Irene Qualey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Qualey, and Mr. John 
Nebelsieck, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
N ebelsieck, were married on Sat
urday afternoon, October 28, at 2:30 
o'ciock at St. John's Lutheran church, 
the Rev. A. ·H. Klickmann, pastor, of
ficiating, with Mrs. Klickmann play
ing the wedding march. Mr. Elvon 
Hampton sung vocal solos at the op
ening and closing of the cet·emony. 

Miss Margorie Nebelsieck was the 
bridesmaid and Chester Qualey was 
the best man. The bride wore a dress 
of royal blue velveteen and the brides
maid a dress of sapphire blue satin. 
Both carried pink and white carna
tions. 

The bride is a graduate of the Gen
esee high school and also of the Lew
iston Normal, and the groom was a 
student in Genesee high school. At 
present he is employed at Golden, 

Insurance 
It is your only 
PROTECTION 
A gainstLoss 

Don't be one of the "sorry" ones 
If you meet with sudden distress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee, Idaho 
Notary Public and Conveyaneer 

Idaho, in the Miller Mine. They will 
make their home at Golden until the 
weather becomes too severe for fur
ther work at the gcfd mining proper
ties. 

Following- the wedding ceremony a 
dinner was given in honor of the 
young couple at the home of bride's 
parents and in honor of Cecil Nebel
sieck's .birthday anniversary which oc
cm·l'ed that day. The table was beau
tifully adorned and as centerpieces 
there were two cakes, one for the 
wedding and the other for the birth
day. Present at the dinner wet·e: 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Qualey and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Nebelsieck 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Green 
and family, Stanley Tystad, Mr. ar.d 
M~·s. George Erickson and daughter 
and the bride and groom. 

Linger Longer Club. 
Mrs. W. W. Burr was hostess to the 

Linger Longer club Wednesday af
temoon, entertaining besides mem
bers, Mrs. Harold Haymond and Mrs. 
Irene Bressler. Luncheon 'vas served 
at the close of the afternoon. Mrs. 
Mahlon Follett will be hostess at the 
next meeting of the club. 

Tue~day Card Club. , 
Mrs. Glen Sampson entertained the 

Tuesday Card club this week when 
Mrs. E. H. Field received the high 
score award and Mrs. T. H. Herman 
the consolation. Mrs. Irene Bressler 
is entertaining the club next. 

TO RECEIVE BIDS ON LAND. 

Sale of the Daniel Healy 8%. acre 
tract west of Genesee will be held 
November 8, at 10 a. m., at the office 
of Probate Judge L. G. Peterson in 
the courthouse at Moscow. Bids to be 
received must be written and bidders 
must be present. 

LOCAL NEWS 
Lloyd Qualey came home Thursday 

nif;ht to ;;pend the week end with his 
, I'olk,;. lie is now stationed at Avery, 
I Idaho. l\Iarvin Hickman came with. 
him. 

Those attrnding thc> Second District 
American Legion convention and Aux
iliary convention at Potlatch Satur
day were: Mr. and Mrs. George An
derson, l\Ir. and Mrs. Martin Liberg, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Liberg, Mr. and 
M•·s. Mahlon Follett, l\Ir. and Mrs . 
Harry Schooler, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Post, Mr. and Mrs. James Magee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Haymond, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hove, Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Betkman and l\1r. and Mrs. E. D. 
Pederson 

AI Mayer motored to Spokane last 
Tuesday to meet Mrs. Mayer who re
turned from Qumnby, Minn., called 
there by the serious illness of her 
mother, Mrs. John Sardin. Mrs. May
er spent almost four weeks in Min
nesota and while away visited rela-
tives in Minneapolis and other points. 
She left her mother much improved, 

Mahlon Follett, George Post, Dave 
Hickman, Marvin Ruckman, Henry 
Odberg, Chas. Coverdale and Bill 
Gray were among those who witness
ed the Idaho-Montana game at Mos
cow Saturday. 

Miss Margaret Chm·vot spent Sat
urday and Sunday in Spokane visit
ing friends. 

Mrs. Ervin Flamer will entertain 
the Congregational Ladies Aid Wed
nesday, Nov. 22, instead of Nov. 8 as 
stated in last week's paper. 

Sam Aim of Golden, Idaho, was 
burned about the face last Thursday 
evening when a can of calcium cur-
bide which he was currying into the 
mine exploded, causing his eyes to 
swell shut. He was taken to White's 
hospital in Lewiston. His sister, Mrs. 
Markie Springer, her husband and 
Mrs. Art Springer visited the patient 
in Lewiston Saturday and was in-
formed that his eyesight would not 
be impaired. 

Mrs. Sarah Elliot and Mrs. Cora 
tMervyn were dinner guests Sunday of 
M;.·. and Mrs. Will Mervyn. 

SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE 
AGAIN! For those who need their 
eyes examined, see Dr. A. E. Jones, 
Spokane Specialist at Clark's Drug 
Store, Genesee, Monday, Nov. 6, 1 
p. m. to 6 p. m. While other com
modities are going up, he gives you 
advantage of reduced prices on both 
lenses and frames. 19-20 

Miss Betty Huston and Miss Mer
na Creswell of the University of Ida
ho, were week end guests of Mrs. N. 
M. Leavitt. 

Dr. and Mrs. Jean Edgar of Bakes
field, Calif., returned to Genesee 

·~ -... 

the wholesome romance of 
Janet Charles 

Gaynor • farrell 
the world's most lovable lovers, in 

''T ess of the 

Janet Charlo• 

GAYNOR FARRELL 
Storm 

Country" 
,, 

TE $$ afthe 

STORM COUr\'ITRY 
OUwW ~, A.lfr•4 b•lell •ox PICTUII 

w: GGGAZ2£YGQ 

Saturday and Sunday 

NoveiDher 4 and 5 

Audian Theatre 
~==~==~=Genesee=========== 
Adults - 25c Children - tOe 

..... 

'ruesday evening following a few days 
spent with the former's relatives in at the Albert Wernecke home Sunday, 
Spokane, I Mrs. Mark Cole who has been vis-

Graham Betts of Seattle, was the iting with her daughters, Evelyn and 
guest of Mr. a_nd Mrs. Harry Hanson Dorothy at Lewiston, returned to her 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McVay have 
been staying at the Bill Broemeling 
home the past two weeks while Bill 
is on a hunting trip. 

meeting of the society will be held at 
the Lower Thorncreek schoolhouse on 
Friday, November 17. 

Saturday evenmg and Sunday· . home the latter part of last week. 
On the openmg date of the bn·d . John Tierney spen several days of 

sea~on, Nov. 1st, Ho~u~r Moore of Ja~t week visiting with friends and 
Crmgmont, E. McClamn, B. Fuller relatives in Moscow. 

The South Thorncreek Literary so
ciety held its first meeting Friday 
evening. Literary and plans for the 
coming year were discussed. The next 

The Clover Leaf club is sponsoring 
a dance at the Upper Thorncreek 
schoolhouse November 4. 

Gordon Thomas left last week for 
points on the coast. 

and H. Campbell of Winchester mo-
~~d ~ GeneEe ~ j~n Tom In~~ ~~~-=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
F. A. Smith, F. B. Jones and ·Dr. N. 
M. Leavitt on a hunting trip. At noon 
Mrs. Ingle served a delicious dinner 
to all the hunters and to 1\-IJ.•s. Smith, 
Mrs. Leavitt and Mrs. Jones. 

Mrs. John Luedke attended an Al
pha Phi alumna meeting in Moscow 
Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. Hannah Swenson bad as guests I 
last week, her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
James Swenson of Coeur d'Alene and 
Mrs. Don Kinzey also of Coeur d' 
Alene. The visitors and Mrs. Swen-
son spent last Thursday with Mrs. 
Fred Brazier at Pine Grove. 

Mrs. R. E. Clouse of Clarkston, 
came W edncsday of last week and 
is visiting in the home of her broth
er, R. E. Emmett, and family, 

Perry Shin·od of Clarkston was in 
Genesee Wednesday transacting busi
ness. He was accompanied by Harley 
Bellows also of Clarkston. Thursday 
Mr. and Mrs. Shinod will leave for 
Portland, the former to receive medi
cal attention, and later, perhaps, they 
will spend a part of the winter in Cal
ifornia. 

E. K. Byland of Lewiston, visited 
with friends in Genesee this week on 
his return from Spokane. Mr. Byland, 
an engineer on the Northern Pacific 
has, for the past few months been 
on a work-train run out of Lewiston. 
As an engineer Mr. Byland is one of 
the younger in service on the Nor
thern Pacific and under present con
ditions those who have been in ser
vice longest have been given en
gines. Mr. Byland has seen years of 
service as an engineer but a large 
portion of that time was in the em
ployment of the Santa Fe, thus his 
priority is lessened on the N. F. sys
tem. He also has passed up opportun-
ities in the last two years, prefening 
that the employment go to men with 
families to support, 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Schei of Che
ha!lis, Wash., who came to Genesee 
Monday evening were the guests that 
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ol
son and family. They left Tuesday for 
Moscow and Spokane. Mr. and Mrs. 
Scbei are former residents of the 
Genesee community, and are now en
gaged in the dairy business. A fire 
damage was sustained at the Schei 
farm about a year ago, and as a re
sult of conditions and the loss of 
dairy stock operations on the Schei 
ranch are not as extensive as in the 
past. 

NOODLE. SUPPER. 

A N ooclle Supper is being planned 
for Thursday, November lG, at the 
Christian church. Twenty-five cents 
a plate. adv 

II 
THOHNCREEK NEWS. ~ 

J. J. Budig was a business visitor f 

• 

Specials /or Saturday Only 

Million 
Dollar 

Coffee 
1-lb package 

31c 
1 Amber-colored 

Glass FREE with 
each pound 

Pumpkins 
Large size 

IOc 
each 

Cut Stringless Beans 
HOPPVALE BRAND, No. 2 Tins 19C 
2 Cans fvr ......................................................................................... .. 

California Home Brand Cat~up 
2 Large 14-oz Bottles for ......................... : .......... 2 9c 

Tip Top Brand Coffee· 
1~0 Per cent Pure · 17 C 

1-pound package for ................................................................ . 

Soft Shell Walnuts 
CALIFORNIA - NEW CROP 
2 Pounds for ............................................................ . 

Ginger Snaps Large size 
4 dozen for ...... .. 

43c 

19c 

Lettuce, firm heads, 3 for . • • lOc 

Meat Specials 
Pint Tins 

Wesson Round Steak, per lb. 12c • • Oil Veal Chops, per lb 12c • • • • 
Pork Roast, per lb. • • llc 19c Hamburger, 2 lbs for 15c 
Sausage, 2 lbs for . 15c .. - ... '"' .... 

Follett Mercantile Co. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Fischer and 

in Moscow last Friday. l 
wn~Fuming~~Wn~were~~~n ~;:~~~::;::::~.:::=:::~~;::::~~-~::::::~=~==~::::~:;::::~~===~~::::::::::::=:~~~~~~~~~ 
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X • • • • • ••• ·:·p t :I: ~ .V1 wflll All Talking :I: 
~ ~ p· : ••• 1ctures •t 
+t+ MOSCOW, IDAHO •t 
•i• "THE BEST IN TALKING AND SINGING PICfURES" ::: 

•:• MATINEES. SUNDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 2 p.m. +t+ 
•t SUNDAY PE!tl'ORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 p. m. +J+ 
y : ++ ADULTS 35c PROGRAMME CHILDREN-10c •:• .:. ·:· 
+t+ SUNDAy AND MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5 and 6 •:• 

.:,. 'LI· onel Barrymore •:• 1 y 
1 -- y 
.:. "One Man's Journey" •t 1 y 
+t+ A Dr.tma of the Ltfe of a Country Doctor ••• 
J Wtth + 

+++ JOEL McCREA -and- FRANCES DEE •t 
••• • •• +t+ TECHNICOLOR MUSICAL NEWS AND CARTOON •i• 
J. ·:· 

GUS ROSENAU NARROWLY 
ESCAPES SERIOUS INJURY 

Gus Rosenau Is nt n loss to undet 
st.md hO\\ he escaped mju1 y Fuday 
noon of last 1/I.CCk when hts Chevto
Iet sedon left the htghway at the To
bm ranch n01th of Genesee Mr Ro
senrlll :;md he was traveling qmte 
fast as he came to the road wh1ch 
Jc,HIH off the Notth and South htgh
way to hts fatm. He happenert to te
mcmber at this particular time that 
he should dnve to another of hrs 
fat ms farther not th to brmg a man 
home to dmner, and m swmgmg back 
onto the highway a faulty steeung 
mechamsm may have caused the car 
to leave the gmde and m some man
net cleat the rather wtde dttch and 
land on the Tobm fence parallelmg 
the htghway. 

The sedan was badly damaged, hav
mg turned over one or more tunes 
and came to a stop headed south. Mr. 
Rosenau, with the exception of a 
slight sc1atch, was unmJured, and 
wrthm a few homs had pmchased a 
new Chevrolet. 

WHEA'l' MARKET SUMMARY 
FOR WEEK ENDING OCT. 28 

Domestic g1am mmkcts advanced 
slMiply duung Lhe week ended Oct 
27, mf!uenced by the hrghe1 quotu
tiOn:c; on goh.l m the ne\\ ly e;,tabhshed 
Umted States gold market, accotdtng 
to the Weekly Gram Market Revrew 
of the U S Bmcau of Agllcultural 
J~cononucg Wheat g.nned 7 to 8c 
wh lc cotn ,md othr.t feeds were up 
4 to 6c per buohel Rye advanced 9c, 
but gams m flax were only modet
ate, wtth a slow demand fot oil and 
lmseed meal. 

Gold Affects Wheat. 

The dommant mfluence m the do
mestic wheat s1tuatwn dmmg the 
week was the advance m ptices of 
gold as quoted on the new Umted 
States gold ma1ket, established to 
conh o\ the gold value of the dollar 
wrtlnn the Umted States, and to 
bnng about a use m commodity 
pnces For many years the woiid jl 
puce of gold has been fixed at the 
London matket, whete supply and de
round has dctet mmed prtce, apart 

Serums 
Vaccines 

Antitoxins 
Complete stock kept at the proper 

temperature by electrical 
refrigeration 

Prescriptions a Specialty al this Store 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store +t+ TUESDAy AND WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7 and 8 •:• 

+.t+ GEORGE O'BRIEN •:• 
EAKS ftom the National Tteasury or Cen- "Where Quality Counts" 

BUUTON L. FUENCH SP hal Bank Followmg the financtal 
1 ~~ y 
+t+ ZANE GREY'S DRAMA •:• 

TO GENESEE ASSEMBLIES cow IDAHO ~ crrsts of 1931, and the subsequent C 1:. BOLLES, Prop , MOS , 1 

.. ; T I'' ~· 
) abandonment of the gold standard by • o~ 

(Contmued from F11st Page • o 

d h the Umted Kmgdom and other com.. .atQ~i.o•a.ceo.o•ieo•o•.,eo•o-oeoeo• •o~~~~=~~~~~~~~·~ 

.:. ''The Last rai •i• 
+!+ COMEDY TRAVEL CARTOON •:• 

10 Europe " He starte Wlt a vel y I eo.n•~i~~ eoe~c :;.ecevec.eoe euii0K''0" ... "''"' ••• mel cwlly unp01 tant countues, the 011"'c•o " __ _ 
common thmg, our homes. In Eng-

. h London pllee of gold has advanced ------ --- I h a rrcultutral adJUSt-
~::'~!, o~e t~:~~· :~~~~:dh~:!r~n ol;;n~~ 5\eadtly to $31.10 per ounce, at cur- non-parttetpants do not exceed the ~~::t"d a:~in~s:rat~n at Washmgton 

~ y .:. . .. Ient wtcs of exchange as agamst countv allotments th fi t 
France the houses were wrthout wm- the statutoty Bntrsh ~mt puce of Following thrs checkmg procedure the gtotwe2r0s wtltl recbeutvsheel Terhre s~: 
dows m many mstances because when $20 07 pllOl to the suspensiOn of the contracts will be piepared and ar-1 paymen ' cen s u II b d ~ 
they wete bUilt, thtee or foui cen- gold ~tandard m the Umted States rnngements ptovJded for glowers to ond final payment Wl e rna e nex 
tunes ago, a tax was compulsOiy on and Butam The domestic price of sign them After the conbacts aie ap- sprmg 

+t+ THURSDAy A~D l'RJDA Y, NOVEMBER 9 and 10 •i• 
.:. A MAD MEIUtY MUSICAL +J+ 

:i: "Ladies Must Love" :1: 
+t+ Wtth •:• 
+~+ JUNE KNIGHT - NEIL HAMILTON - SALLY O'NEIL •·• 
.:. DOROTHY BURGESS - MARY CARLISl.E +i+ 
+t+ 4-BIG SONG HITS-4 •:• 

+t+ COMEDY MAGIC CARPET AND FABLE •t .:. ·:· 
+!+ SATURDAY, NOVE~IBER 11-0NLY •:• ••. . ... 
+t+ A STORY OF ANNAPOLIS OF TODAY +!+ 
+t+ BRUCE CABOT -wtth- llET'fY FURNESS +i+ 
.:. -In- •t 
:I: ''Midshipman Jack" :1: 
• t COMEDY NOVELTY NEWS •:• . :. ·:· 
1 y 
:I: VANDAL THE AT R E :i: .:. ·:· 
.:. Moscow, Idaho •t 
+!+ THURSDAY, I'RIDAY, SATUlUlA Y, NOV !l, 10 and 11 •t 

wmdows b . 2 t 
Th h I f E not Very gold "as advanced on Octo ei 7, o 

e sc oo s o urope are , 
much drfferent from oms, The two 
outstandmg dtfferences are: The 
young people take more recreatwn, 
mostly lukmg, and the people pay 
close attentwn to then schoolmg In 
Getmany the schools ate d!Vlded mto 
thtee patts The ftrst four years are 
the prnnary school; the next nme 
years the gym school, and then if yon 
attend a umvetsity you fmance your 
own educatwn In all schools tt IS 

necessaty that purnls learn many lan
guages. The boys and gals are also 
taught to be more conservative An
other strange thmg ts that most of 
the European schools, even in Eng
land, do not admit gtrls . 

In England, Mr. F> ench spoke of 
hrs vrsrt to the old Student Room at 
Harrow, the oak walls of whtch are 
frescoed and cut wrth the tmltals of 
many men, whose names are now 
telated to htstory. 

$31.76 per ounce, or 66 cents over 
the London quotutwn An exchange 
cuuency values have reacted to the 
advances m the prtce of gold, the 
spread between curt cnc1ea on the gold 
bas1s and those of other countues 
have wtdcned. While eommodrty 
puces m countnes not on a go]d stan
dard have nsen m tetms of local 
cu1 renctes as gold pnces advanced, 
the unstable currency situatiOn has 
been an Important mfluence 1n re
stuctmg world hade, pat ttcularly m 
gram. 

IDAHO EIGHTY-FIVE PER CENT 
BEHIND U.S WHEAT PROGRAM 

(Contmued from Frrst Page) 

sign up m the state been 100 per cent 
the maxtmum dts!ubutwn to the 
growe1s would, at 28 cents per bushel, 
have amounted to $4,166,133. 

Now that all appltcatwns have been 
filed wrth county wheat productron 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Third 
Street 

Regardless of the place of death, 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us. Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J. G. Meyer, 47 at Genesee, day 
or night, and we wrll attend to every
thmg and relieve you of all responsr
briity wht!e in a strange ctty. 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 ••• •t 

.:. Will Rogers •t 
+t+ -In- •t 
:I: "Too Busy to Work" :1: 

The closmg section of Mr. French's 
lectuie was In 1eference to govern
ments of the varwus countries. While 
m England he vtsrted the House of 
Pmhament, whtch compmes to our 
coug1 ess, w1th some thmgs cop1ed 
dtrectly He also spoke of hrs vtsits 
to the castles of the feudal lords, the 
seats of government m the middle 

control associatwns, county commtt-~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; tees are checkmg and an angmg for 
publtcatwn of the county hsts. After' --- --------

•i• rnmt THE STOUY JUBILO ::: 

+i+ COMEDY NEWS +t+ •• • J •• •~·~····H• .. • .. • .. • .. • ... • .. • .. • .. • ... • .. • .. • .. • .. • •• • .. • ... • .. • .. • .. • .. •· ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Beturns From Almira. 

Cecil Gray, who has been visrtmg 
the damsite near Almtra, Wash, re-

ages. 

Parenti; of Daughter. 
Rev and Mts. A. II. KJrckmann 

are the parents of a daughter, b01n 
Thmsday, Nov 2, at the hosprtal m 
Colfax The baby wetghed 8 pounds 
and 13 ounces Announcement was 
made at the St. John's Luthetan La
dtes Ard meetmg Thursday. 

Hallowe'en Party. 

the county comnuttee checks any Th G N S __ for Your Printing Needs 
comp!amts, COUnty and aSSOCtatiOn -~:;e~;::e~n;,.:e~s~e=e==e=w==================::: 
summaues wtll go to the state board " 
of tevtew This bomd IS composed of 
Dr P A. Eke, Moscow, agucultural 
economist w1th the expel 1ment sta
twn, chanman; J. H Jacobson, BOlse, 
state agucultural stattstlcian; E. T. 
Benson, Botse, extenston agncultural 
economist; J. W Barber, Pocatello, 
and W. L Etephens, Moscow, drstrrct 
exteijswn agents. A chtef function 
of thts tevtew board wtll be to see 
that county summarws are accurate 
and that the totals for apphcants and 

+~·++++++++-r"J>++++ .. ~+++++++++-<i"' 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++: tt Have you paid any attention t: :! lately to your ft 

Easier, Quicker, 
BeHer Ironing 

tmned to Genesee Saturday and re
potts that, owmg to the stze of the 
propect, vmy Itttle has been accom
pltshcd as yet, but those m ch01ge 
smd about 900 men would be placed 
at work \\ rlhm 90 days. Actrvity at 
ptesent is confmed to prehnnnary en
gineenng and openmg of busmess 
houses lTI towns near the propect. 

Bob Schooler gave a Hallowe'en 
patty Tuesday evenmg m the new 
basement at hts parents' home, all ---------------
of the pupils m hrs room at school 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Harns bemg 
guests. Games were played durmg 
the evenmg followed by the servmg 
of tefteshments by !\Irs. Schooler, 

fi Spark Pluf!s? fi 
++ We have the latest equipment for ~: 
:: cleaning and testing •••• Now is the + 
++ time to have it done •••• We carry a + 
++ complete line of Champion Plugs t 

w1th the 

Colernan 
AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC IRON 

The Coleman Automa
tic has every modern 
feature to make your 
1ronmg eas1er, better 
and to save you time. 
Has automatic < ,rst

able heat regulator. 
Never too hot, never 
too cool. 

STURDY, ACCURATE, LONG
LASTING THERMOSTAT 

• 
DEPENDABLE, LONG- LIFE 

HEATING ELEMENT 

The Coleman Automauc 
[ron saves you money, 
work and clothes. Beauti
ful m appearance, fimshed 
mlustrous super~chron11nm 
plate tEU31XJ 

SEE. n::..M AT -

Genesee Supply 
Company 

Mr. and !\Irs Chns. Spurbeck left 
Thursday for Coulee Crty, Wash., to 
vistt a few days before teturning to 
thetr home at Dayton, Wash. 

WANT ADS 
CLOSE-OUT PIANO BARGAINS-

One baby gtand and two very fine 
uprrght ptanos. The balances are very 
small on these, and they can be had 
on easy terms. Wrll take some trade 
m stock or salable merchandise. These 
pranos wrll be guaranteed with ex
change prrvtlege. Benches mcluded. 
As we wtsh to move these pmnos very 
soon, tf intctested wute 1\lr. Hollen
Leck, peisonally. HOLLENBECK Pl
ANO CO, S 167 Howard Stteet, Spo-
kane, "\V ushmgton 20 

WANTED-Small ranch or lease and 
eqmpment Exchange clear 17lh 

actes nigated tmd. Good Impwve
mcnts, schools, nmghbors. Productlve 
early dtstnct 0 l\L MeAihster, R 1, 
Kenne\\tcl-.., Wash 

LOST-Boy's blazer Fmder p!e.tse 
leave at Nev.:s offtce. 

FOR SALE-Ftve tons of sawdust. 
Alexo~nder Bros. 18tf 

FOR SALE-T.tble canots. M. Rers-
enauet. 19-20 

FOR S<\LE-Mtlkmg Shorthorn bull 
fm sdlP, cltgtble to registry. Kam
brlsch !ltos 19-20* 

WILL RENT-1'o tcspon<ible party 
the Eronson b1nldmg on lease for 

'7 00 per month, or "tl! sell fot $GOO 
on terms Wtll sell \Jatber chan for 
:-i.!;;, sl1.1mpoo bomd fat $7 Mrs. D.wA 
1tl B I! tonson, N 1809 Ash St, Spo-
1\ me, \V dsh 
!lOGS-\\ til teeeive hogs at Lewiston 

Stock Yatds evety Monday and 
Tuesday. G W. Tarbet, offrce phone 
1510; restdcnce phone 847W Lowtston 

42tf 

Friday Bridge Club. 
Mrs. W. W. Burr was hostess to 

the Frtday Brrdge club last week 
when members and guests for four 
tables wet e present. Mrs. Glenn 
Sampson won the hrgh score award 
and Mrs John Luedke the low. Mrs. 
Walter Emeison wtll entertam the 
club next. ------

Recital at W. S. C. 
Harald Logan, ptanist, wtll give a 

t ecttal m the State College auditor
IUm at Pullman Sunday aftemoon, 
November 5, at 4 o'clock, as the sec
ond of the senes of Vesper programs 
of the college year. 

Mr. Lognn rs a graduate of the 
New England Conservatoty of Mu
src, Boston, and the Staathche Hoeh
schule, Bet!m. Before commg to the 
State College m 1926 he was a mem
ber of the faculty of the New Eng
land Consmvatory, the M1ssoun Unt
vetstty School of Fme Arts, and the 
Ilotnct Inslttute, Kansas City, He 
has g1ven numetous tecttals and has 
appemed as solotst wtth the St. Lours 
symphony orchestra. 

NOTICE! 
WHY BUY NEW SHOES? 

Old Shoes 
CAN BE UEP AIRED 

Good as New 

All Work Guaranteed 

DON'T DELAY 

BRING THElll TO 

Del DeMers 
SAWS FILED-Chet. Mochel. 22tf 

Goodyear 
All-Weather 
Supertwist 
Cord T1res 

77o/o 
SAFER 
Than Smooth 

Old Tires! 
eTestsonsllppery 
pavelllent show 
that new Goodyear 
All-Weathersstop 
cars 77% quicker 
than smooth, old 
tires and quicker 
than any other 
new ttres , • , Take 
no unnecessary 
chances on slip· 
pery fall and win
ter roads-put on 
safe-g,npping, new 
Goodyears now! 

andup-lesa Most sizes still 
trnde In ai· pr1ced lower than 
lowancc for 

your old tires ILnlansilltllflllaRiilll..llliiiiiiiB~~ 
E~:pc.rt Tire Mountln!,tl We clean rims, 
paint them to prl!uont rust, propl!rly apply 
new tubes and tires Experienced tire men 
do your work here 

GOODYEAR PATHFINDER 
5up~rruur Cord Tmn 

ond up - the 
quality tire '~lth 
In rcu~.:h of nil 

Genesee Motors 
Phone 61 

ii and Porcelains : 

++ :+ 
HsPECIAL!ii 
tt t! ff Good until Dec. 31, 1933 ;:; 
++ Model A and AA Windshield Glass :: 

1) which has discolored or which has ->+ 
~ other defects will be replaced as +i;: 
+ follows: t+ 

.: Special Price installed $3 75 +: 
:: for sheet glass • • • • :• 

:~ Special price installed $6 25 .! 
++ for plate glass • • • • • :[+ 
.. ). ....~+ tt Glass in Stock at t! 
•• +• :t Genesee Motors tt 
tt Walt Emerson, Proprietor tt 
·~ •• 'I}A<$!·<).o)<)<) .. )<)<",po.!'to>)<-}<"<""<)<)<)<)+<)+ .. }+4}-<:~+ 
·····••+++++++++++++++++++ 
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DESPONDENCY CAUSES LOUIS 
ODBERG TO TAKE OWN LIFE 

Loms Monte Odberg, at the age of 
46 years, seven months and 16 days, 
m despondency, took hts own life at 
the Odberg Bros taneh each of Gene
see Monday afternoon at about 3 
o'clock. Undergomg an operation m 
1928 at Hot Lake, Ote, for an ab
dommal ailment, the deceased, for the 
past years, has failed to fully re
covei.· h1s health, and smce October 
27 he was unable to wmk as usual 
on the ranch. 

Shortly after 2 o'clock Monday af
ternoon, wo1 kmen, whtch mcluded 
Henty Odbetg, completed a certam 
piece of wotk on the fa1m and were 
on the way to the barns to put up 
therr hroses and prepare for dinner. 
Nothing unusual was noted in the 
conduct of the deceased as they came 
mto the yatd when Lours was sum
moned to the telephone After talkmg 
for a few seconds to the party eallmg, 
the deceased went upstatrs and re
turned wrth some clothmg and then 
went duectly to the garage m whtch 
he kept hts automobt!e. 

Those at the ranch at the trme 
wete. Henry Odberg, Don Dunmng, 
Chas. Fletschman, Mrs. Trlda Trat! 
and Adeline Dtesher. Shortly after 
Loms left the house the)' nottced that 
m takmg the car out of the garage 
he had drtven mto a dttch as he at
tempted to steer the car onto the 
hrghway. The men who were at dm
ner at the ttme smd they would all 
go out and help move the car when 
the meal was completed, but before 
they ftmshed eatmg they hea>d a dull 
thud which sounded somewhat as 
though the deceased had dropped a 
plank m the soft ground Fatiing to 
hear furthet efforts in removmg the 
automobrle, Henry Odberg, wrth the 
other men went to the garage and 
there found the body of the deceased 
who had taken hrs life by placing the 
barrel of a 30 eahbte rifle to his 
mouth and pulhng the tngger. The 
coroner, H. R. Short, of Moscow, was 
Immediately summoned, when word 
was telephoned to the Genesee Sup
ply company and wrthout wattmg for 
the coroner to arrive, Joe Hasfurther 
and J. G. Meyer rushed to the Oct
berg ranch. No mquest was requested 
ed by coroner or relattves as it was 
plamly evrdent that the man had tak
en hrs own hfe. The rrfle wrth which 
the deceased krlled htmself was re
cently purchased m LeWtston durmg 
the past week, and was bought wtth
out the knowledge of anyone on the 
farm. The body was removed tmme
dtately to the Short Funeral Home 
at Moscow. 

What prompted the man m takmg 
his own life wrl! perhaps never be 
known. Financtal drfficulttes there 
were none, the brother, Henry, smd 
Tuesday. The brothers, through 
years of tml and foregomg the pleas
ures and modern comforts of life, have 
emassed a fortune in money, land 
and securitres. III health, however, 
rs that whtch may have prompted 
the rash action, as the deceased for 
the past two years has been takmg 
treatments at Colfax. Receotly, the 
deceased had complamea or severe 
abdommal and head pams. 

The deceased, a son of Mr. and Mrs 
Mathtas Odberg, proneers of the Gen
esee community, was born here Mat. 
20, 1887. The parents have been dead 
for a number of years. For a long 
ttme the deceased, wtth hrs brother, 
Henry have farmed a large acreage 
east of Genesee, and became well 
known m central Idaho tht ough thea· 
farming opetat10ns, breeding of good 
horses and also m theu investments 

Surviving the deceased are two 
btothers, Henry of Genesee, and EI
lts of Lewiston, ,who has three chtl
dren, Elhs, Jr, Irene and Anna, and 
a mece, Mrs. Edwm Morken of Spo
kane, and her son, Edwm, Jr. 

Funeral serv1ces were conducted 
Wednesday afternoon at Genesee Val
ley Lutheran church, wtth mterment 
m the church cemetety Officiatmg at 
the servtces was Rev . .A L. Swenson, 
Moscow, assisted by Mrs Swenson 
who sang. Pallbearers were. Oscar 
Nordby, Wm. Gray, Fred Braz1er, Os
car Damelson, Ernest Peterson and 
Chas. Schooler. 

Father Becker Senously Ill. 
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From R E. Not dby, charrman of 
the Latah County Wheat Production 
and Conb ol associatiOn we have ob
tamed a chart showmg the statistics 
comtnled m prepatatwn of aontracts 
and adJUStment of payments to grow
el s who have entCI ed the agreement 
to cur ta1l productiOn 

Some inte1esbng mformution 1s 
contamed m the cha1t appeanng on 

Half Holiday Nov. II 
Armistice Day 

this page 

Business houses in general will close al 
noon Saturday. Make your purchases 

for Sunday before Saturday noon 

---- --:.1 

The work of pr epanng the con
tracts Is under way, but first 1t 1s 
neccssm y fo1 the off1ciers of the as
socrutwn to make three addttional 
copres of the apphcatwns. New maps 
have already been made, to standard
IZe the data whtch must be presented 
to the state board of Ievtew, whiCh 
may meet wtth the county committee 
tod,ty (Fnday) 'fhe board of revtew 
ts now in the northetn part of the 
state and ts rushmg tts wmk to com- -------------------;--~------------
pletion. 

It ts tmposstble for a grower to en
let the ag1eement at thrs date and 
those who have not entered will be 
undble to do so for next year. 

Contracts Will be subnatted shortly 
Mr Nordby sard, as they wrll be pre 
pared at Moscow and then at mectmgs 
wrll be presented to growers for srg
natmes, or to the mdtvtduals. A great 
deal more work IS necessary m pre
paung all the data than was expected. 

FIFTY-SIX IDAHO BANKS 
REQUEST U. S. INSURANCE 

All but erght of Idaho's 64 state 
banks have pehtwned for mcluswn 
m the feder,tl bank guar antec msur
ance prog1am, announced Ben Dtef
endOlf, commiSSioner of finance, re
cently, 

Of these eight banks two or three 
FIUST FOOTBALL PLAYED were expected to apply shortly, and 

IDAHO UNIVERSITY IN 1893 there arc others whrch plan to pay 
off theii depositors 100 per cent and 

Umversrty of Idaho-Though the qmt busmess, the Borse Statesman 
fi 1 says. 

rst WSC-Idaho football game rs re- " 
corded as havmg been played in 1894 One or two/' the commiSSioner add-

' ed uare pr epanng to t' a sm vey of the begmnmgs of foot- ' con mue opet a-
ball at the Umversrty of Idaho re- twns outstde the guarantee provr-

swns but I am urging ag 'n t 't I veals that two games W(!l e played ' 01 s I • 
\\rth what was then Washmgton Ag- beheve all banks should jom and I 

. have told them so " 
ucultural college m the sprmg of 
1893 Members of the 1893 Idaho The Fast Ban!, of Genesee has 

completed rts applicatiOn for msur
ance on deposits, and the application 
was forwarded more than a wee1t 
befOie the announcement of the com
missroner of fmance, 

team, the first in the umverstty's hts
toty, confnm the meager records of 
the "spung football" games. 

George Nrfong, member of the '93 
team. says: 

11We organized a team in the spnng 
of 1893 and played WSC (then WAC) 
a game at Moscow in Aprrl. Later, 
about June 1, a return game was 
played m Pullman. Both games were 
won by Idaho. 

Dr Charles Kirtley of Salmon Ctty, 
IIkewtse a member of this team, also 
1 eealls those spr mg games Gamford 
P. M1x, former heutenant governOI 
of Idaho, was a substrtute on the 1893 
"squad." "Gub'' a fasbdwus quar
terback m those days, had thrs to say 
about the first game between Idaho 
and W S C., or Pullman, as he m
ststs on callmg the nerghbormg team. 

ARMISTICE DINNER. 

All rnembet s of the Legion Auxrl
rary and famihes, all members of the 
Legwn and fanniies, all War Mothers 
and families, all forme1 service men 
of every war, and ex-servtce men of 
~ther counti Ies and their famihes are 
n;vrted to attend the Aumsttee day 
dmner at the Legton hall Satmday 
evenmg, begmmng at 6 30 o'clock. 

ARMISTICE DAY DANCE. 

The dance Satmdav evemng at the 
Legron hall IS a public affmr and you 
are all mvtted to attend The trckets 
wrll sell at 50 cents each. Thrs should 
be a brg dance Wrlson's orchcstta wrll 
furmsh the mus1c Meet your friends 
at the Legwn hall Saturday evemng 
N ovcmber 11. Don't mtss it. ' 

"Guy Wolfe, Ed Smtth and I were 
subs .. I was about 14 then and a 
prep .. ndt sure that all the players 
attended college, but that was all 
ught m '94 .. no eiigrbrlity rules Serve on Grand Jury. 
then, and anyone who dtdn't care what Fted Nagel, Mahlon Follett and H 
hrs face looked like afterwards was H Schooler retut ned Tuesday even-

EVERY CITIZEN INVITED 
'fO JOIN RED CROSS NOW 

HEve1 y ctbzen has a place in the 
Ameucan Red Cross and I am sure 
that evety petson able to do so w1Il 
respond mst.mtly to the mv1tatton to 
JO!ll duung the annual Roll Call, No· 
vemLe1 11-~0 As mayor of Genesee 
I have seen the Iemarkable setVlCE' 

----. petformed by the 

lJ i!.~'i iibiMfll~ I Red Cross for needy 
" mdmduals and the D Jl} famrltes of needy 

+ m thts commumty. 
The local chapter 

_!..':!!::;_....;=---!• has demonshated 
fine eff1eiency tn distributmg food, 
clothtng and others forms of relief. 
The unemployed, the ex-service men, 
the rll, the vtcbms of drsaster, have 
mamfold reasons to be grateful to 
the Red Cross. 

"In tornado, flood and eat thqualte, 
the Red Cross, as always, has been 
the agency of rescue and tehabriita
tton. It Is, mdeed, comfarting to 
know that such an mganization as 
the Ameuean Red Cross is always 
ready to succor any stncken com
mumty. 

"In the fields of public health nms· 
mg, home care of siCk, life-saving 
first ard and Jumor Red Ctoss, thrs 
national rehef agency has contmuetl 
Its fine set Vlce to humamty 

HToday's needs a1 e acute. Tomor
Iow's needs may be as great, or great
ct. We must keep our Red Crosf' 
pt epa red wrth funds. We need the Red 
Ct o's all the time-and the Red Cross 
needs us now. 

"As mayor of Genesee, I therefore, 
remind our crtrzens that the enl•st
ment period is at hand. Let's make 
thrs year's Roll Call of the Red Cross 
the most successful we have ever 
held." 

Srgned--John G. Meyer, 
Mayor. mg from Moscow whew they spent 

eiigtble to play . no paddmg or uni- two days m set vrce on the grand 
forms for we ftgured paddmg kept JUry called for the present tetm of 
you from hurtmg the other fellow .. federal court. The number of cases Hunters Have Luck. 

on the docket were hmtted this fall 
best way to keep from gettmg banged there bemg 21 cases of whrch mne: When Rev N. E Beach, Chff Lundt 
up was to knock out your opponent, teen wete retumed wrth mdictments. of Genesee and Harry Beach of Wm-
we thought, so we s!tipped for ac- cheslet go after big gamo, they are 
bon .. game was played on a mud Fred Meyer Has Honor Station. always successful, and have a way of 
flat in Moscow m the early sprmg The Texaco honor plaque, srgnift- domg busmess which proves profrt-

ldaho Won her fit·st game of foot cant of leade1 ship. serviCe, sales and • · - r.ble The three men go in by truck 
ball and het fast game wrth Pullman, appearance of statwn, has again been to Dtxte and Ill the \tuck they take 
10 to O." won by Fted 1\leyet, the second tnne 

m SIX months The plaque is awarded wheat, potatoes, chop and flour, to be 
Spung football not takmg with the to one statron each month m the ter- exchanged for sctvtces and money 

fans, the next game was set for the utOiy from Grangeville to Bonnets with packers and the store keeper at 
fall of 1894, whreh is the so-called ~erc~ihan~~J b~ce;t~~~hfobo~~';.Po~I~~~ Drxre Potatoes brmg $2 00 per sack, 
"first Idaho-W. S. C. game, the vic- sales duung the month following the flom ts worth $2 00 a sack also when 
tory m whrch has been a matter of award of the plaque It was awatded transported m as far as Drxte, and 
drspute for 40 years. The drsagree- for sales in Oetobet fot wheat they teeetved $1.00 per 
ment as to who won the '94 game was bushel. 

Fll!E DEl' ARTMENT CALLED. 

The fuc depattment answeted a 
call fiom the Geotge Mtller residence 
Tueoday shortly after noon Soot m 
a bnck chimney had butned out uml 
caused tmdue heat, and the receptacle 
at the base of the chimney m the 
basement havmg been removed by 
youngstms, Mtfl Mlller femed that 
fne nught result as the bUinmg soot 
fell on the floot, near "htch dt y 
wood \'as stored No damage re
sulted. 

LAHLI' CROWD WITNESSES 
i'ItnGRAM 01~ ST. JOSEPH'S 

A I at ge cro\\ d witnessed the pro
gram Jlrese,tod at the gym Iu"t Fri
day evemng L; puptls of St Joseph's 
school. The y •. mngsters wete well 
coached m thetr respective pat ts and 
thotoughly enjoyed their parts in the 
\'nuous plays, dialogs and acts, as 
well as those "ho attended. Those 
who took part were: 

Rag Dolls: Doris M,1!er, Naomt 
Smolt, Lm rame Knes, B~11uce 1\Lm
det feld and Lm ena Seharnhot st 

Snow \Vhtte N01ma Grieser, SMw
Wht!e; Dolores Grieser, Queen, .non 
ald Bet shaw, Prince; Wayne Bershaw, 
Ptppo, Delmond Grieser, Zeppa; Eu
gene DeMers, Mop, dwarfs, Arthur 
Btocmehng, John L01ang, Vern Grws
er, Wayne Jacobs, Donald Brugeman, 
Eugene Stucl-..m, Leonard Bielenberg, 
Robert Gray and Milbourne 1\lrller. 

A Good Trade Btll, Edward Letten
marer; Jrm, Wriiiam Smolt. 

Byron's Acctdent: Byron, RobCit 
Lorang; Jason, Irene Manderfeld; 
Julia, Frances Dresher; May, Mar
cella Klies, Eva, Cathcune Lmehan; 
Jacob, Donald Hermann; Edrth, Mar
cellme Stucker . 

Puates of Hawaii Professor, Wtl
ham Smolt; 1hss Primer, Mae Ann 
Klies; Dorothy, Myta Lanphter; po
llee, Ewald Lettenmmer; p1rate chor
us, Robet t Stucker, Lloyd Hasfurth
cr, Wartcn Jacobs, Lester Mauch, 
James Lorang, Eugene Grieser, Rich
ard Neyens; Robert Lorang, Robert 
Schatnhorst, Donald Hermann, Dan 
Nrbler, Charles HC>mann, Rtchard 
B1oemelmg; chorus of Hawauan 
gir Is, Rose Jacobs, Mary Lomse Her
man, Mmy Neyens, Hilda Mrllcr, 
Bonne Jeane Jacobs, Marcella Kr~es, 
llernadme Jacobs, Catheune Lme
han, Esther Strteker, Mareelhne 
Sb wker, Frances Dresher, Ft ances 
Murphy. 

Frck!e Fortune: Mr. Watson, Rob
ett Scharnhotst, Mrs. Watson, Mane 
Betg, Madge, Bonnie Jacobs, wtth 
other parts by Htlda Mrller, Lloyd 
Hasfmthet and Warren Jacobs. 

Last Rose of Summer: Vwhmsts, 
Myra Lanphrer and Agnes DeMers; 
smgers, Cathterme Lmehan, Berna
dme Jacobs, Esther Stucker and Mar
cellme Stucker. 

Pantonume· Norma Grieser. 
The Stolen Cake: Betty Smolt, Joan 

Lorang, Maureen Heiman, Dorothy 
Knes, Margaret Tobin, Mary Tobm, 
Mary Jane Broemeling, Jane Rose 
Kues. 

The Broken Prcture· Fred, Howard 
Broemelmg; grandfather, Russell 
Gray; Mrs. Cain, Betty Lmehan; 
Aunt Susan, Dotothy Manderfeld. 

The Dumb Twms. Mother, Agnes 
DeMers; Twms, Warren and Boyd Ja
cobs 

probably a heavy factor m estabhsh- Congregational Aid Sale. 
mg the keen uvaiiy between the two The ladres of the Congregational There was some luck in recelV!ng Noodle Supper and Mu5rc. 

Ladtes Ard Will sell cakes, cookies fa p f th d t d Chteken noodle supper Thursday 
schools that has exrsted ever smee. etc, Frrday (today) be~rnnrrtg at 1' rr uees 01 etr pto uc s an 

o fl b t h 1 1 k b evemng, Nov. 16 at 6 o'clock m base-
Idaho and Washmgoon State meet o'clock m the room north of the Fnst our, u t e rea uc came 10 emg ment of Chrrstwn church. Plates 25c 

on MacLean freld Armrstree day, for Bank Pre and coffee wtll also be serv- able to brmg out three bull elk and and 15c Young people's orchestra wtll 
ed duung the aftemoott, tht ee b k d I d 

the 36th tune m 40 years, the Van- .,===~=====::=;,=====~~~::;u::;c:.::,,::::,ee::;'::.._, .. =======~p;a;y~,~==========~a:;;:;v:= 
dais' 1933 Homecoming. Idaho bas not ----- ----

defeated her ancient foe smce 1925, Latah County Wheat Allotment Summary 
and thrs year's Vandal crew is out to 
break the strmg of defeats. 

1\lusieale at Hordemann Home. 

The frfth of November saw a vaned 
and delightful ptogram at the home 
of Antomette Hordeman Profess-
ots of the Umvetstly of Idaho and oi 
Whrtworth College Conse1vatory of 
Spokane gathered together and all m 
all the ensemble mustc, vwlm duets 
and tuos such as Bach Concerto m 
D mmor, Romanzen by L von Bee
thoven, Menuet and Rondo by W. A 
Mozm t, Cap11ce m E mmor by Cho
pm, were beautiful m pr ecJsion and 
tonal maJesty Mrs Hordemann 
played both mstruments, vwlin and 
pmno and sho\\ed htghly techmcal 
mnste1 y Mr Elvon Hampton appear
ed, smgmg "M01mng," by F Stan
ton He was ptmsed as a bnlhant 
flexilJlc tenor p.nd was accompamcd 
by l\lrss Cl.uk of Moscow. 

Name of Community 

Bear Rtdge.......................... ............... 45 
Cora 31 
Comwall .......................... 62 
o-y m 
Faunmgton .................................... 36 
Genesee .............................................. . . . 106 
Kendnck 81 
Lenvtlle 46 
N 01 th llfoscow 63 
South Moscow 78 
Palouse (Kennedy Ford) 02 
Punceton ............................................. 40 
Thorn Ct eek ............................................... 64 
North Troy ................ 35 
Sou!h Troy ................................................. 93 

1658 
1529 
2878 
1469 
4308 

13356 
3580 
3163 
4009 
4821 
6308 
073 

42477 
37216 
75950 
35136 

107885 
4200~6 

110200 
86744 

108371 
137547 
172266 
22581 

1072 
878 
810 
322 
111 

1239 
1837 
471 
610 

1193 
978 
563 
897 

28887 
21388 
19804 
0155 
1960 

34679 
57242 
12346 
14888 
34148 
29222 

25 6 
24 3 
20.5 
23 9 
25 0 
314 
30 7 
27 4 
23 4 
28 5 
27 3 

7 
17 

7 
27 
6 
7 

10 
3 
3 
1 

10 
10 

168 
504 
321 
491 
363 
324 
189 
88 

305 
23 

313 
374 

3165 18 8 
12085 23 9 
7200 22 4 

10212 20.7 
9590 26 4 
8687 26 8 
5923 31 3 
2187 24 8 
8483 27 8 

700 30 4 
8973 28.6 
8357 22 3 

The Rev. Fr. Becker, former pas
tor of St Mary's Catholtc church at 
Genesee, now retucd, IS repm ted ser
wusly rii at a hospital m Wallace, 
Idaho. Arlments due to advanced 
age are the cause of Illne~s, and ht
tlc hope rs held for hts recovery He 
has been m the hospital now for over 

II II f mil Remembei. Most of the busmess 
two weeks The E. E. !I er a Y I houses in Genesee wrll be closed Sat-

VIOla ............................ ................... 19 
Totals: ................ . 

580;, 
1088 
4466 
1543 

151980 
23115 

131385 
41707 

23 
823 

38 

13548 23 2 
24034 26 1 

484 26 6 
25460 29 4 

942 27.0 

26.9 
24 3 
2<14 
28 4 
17 6 
27 9 
311 
26 2 
21 4 
28 6 
29 8 
24 0 
26 7 
21 0 
30 9 
24.7 

0 
50 
17 
7 

0 
957 
418 
238 

0 
17931 
10128 
5851 

00 
18 7 
24 2 
24 5 

was notifred last week. 1nrday afternoon, Nov. 11. .. ... "1008 60954 1704602 11865 328187 182 5076 119472 
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GENESEE SWAMP LEWISTON 
B GHIDDERS AT LEWISTON 

Genesee lngh school outplayed the 
Le\viston "B" team Monday in a fast, 
~mooth game, to come home w1th the 
long end of a 2G-O score 

Genesee teeetved the ktck and Bert 
Wtshmd, attcmpmg to pull a fast one 
wa:s tacl...!ed for .\ loss on h1s own 20-
yatd lme The fust quarter see ... 
suwcd. wtth ne1thet team getting in 
danger temtory. The quarter ended 
when Genesee I ecmved a punt on 
tis own 25-yaid lme. Broemelmg took 
the ball on the fnst play, cut back off 
tuckle, wtth Wrshard, Smylie and De
Mc>s cle,lilng the way. Out m the 
open he srde-stepped the safety in a 
htp-swmgmg fake and crossed the 
goal standml:' up. A fake kick that 
ended m a pass, Smylie to Wtshard, 
scored the try.for point. 

In the last mmute of the half the 
boys a gam cleared a pathway puttmg 
Bt oemeiing m the open on the 50-
Y n d hne, who dodged, pivoted and 
sltff -m med hrs way to the three-yard 
!me. Smylm gave Broemehng the ball 
four times m succession to score the 
touchdown Smyhe ktcked the extra 
pomt. '!'he half ended, Genesee 14, 
Lewtston 0. 

In each of the sncceedmg quarters 
Genesee scored once but the attempt
ed kick was blocked by Lewrston and 
a pass for the second extra pomt was 
knocked down Smyhe bucked the 
thnd qumter touchdown after some 
c:lever forewmd passes and good runs 
had placed the ball on the four-yard 
hne. 

Broemeiing carried the ball over 
for the fourth touchdown. 

LeWiston coaches prarsed the fast 
t\\rstmg football dtsp!ayed by Broem
ehng, statmg that a man hke that 
\1 ould make Lewtston proud. Smylie's 
defenstve taches were particularly 
outst.mdmg. Smyhe made more tack
les than anyone on etther team, grab
bmg them behmd the scrtmmage line 
many trmes. He blocked one punt 
only to have the ball given to Lewis
ton due to a team mate's off-side. 

Boris kept Wagner out of the game, 
and Bt\1 Bull', replacmg, complained 
of Smylie tacldmg Lewrston ball car
trers before he had the opportumty. 

Flamoe, Blume and Sprmger were 
m the Lewtston backfteld most of the 
ttme. Aherm, gomg down on punts, 
tossed the earner plenty hard, mak
mg tt a gt and fmale for those of the 
squad who complete high school com
petrtwn wrth thrs season. 

Thrs has mrleed been a successfu'l 
season, Iosmg only one game and 
that bemg the ftrst at Orofino, There 
have been no major m]unes. The 
squad has brought to the school the 
V.tlley championshtp and the trophy 
which has not been in our possession 
the past two yeats. 

Basl<etball Next 
With basket ball coming on in the 

next few days the athletes have a 
eonirdent and JOyous outlook toward 
greatet achtevements1 both m sports .. 
manshtp and vrctory. There are six 
veterans back and they already are 
wondermg where the state tourna
ment rs to be held. 

Fight Card in Prospect. 
There wrll probably be a high 

school beneftt ftght card on Decem
bet 1, Fnday mght, wrth the best 
talent available m the surrounding 
country. Permission has already been 
granted and boxers are being con
tracted. No defrmte frghts are ar
ranged but plenty are rarmg to go if 
they have a match 

"I:-!TERNATIONAL HOTEL" A 
JOY l'ESTIV AL AT AUDIAN 

The nahan's most rtotous comics 
are gathered m the current season's 
laughfest, 11lnternabonal House,' at 
the Audtan No' 11 and 12. The im
posmg cast IS gre~lt and so are "The 
Guls m Cellophane." 

You'\;e neve1 seen anythmg qmte 
<1s funny as the eccentrte Professor 
Quarl, ptotrayed by Frelds, who starts 
olf ftom Mextco on a non-stop flight 
to K.msas Ctty wtth a load of 3.2. He 
uses Ills compass needle to darn hts 
socks fmds hunelf m Wu-Hu, China, 
hovenng O\ cr the "International 
House " Dm\ n he comes to get m
volv~d \'Ith Peggy Hopkms Joyce and 
her Jealous husb,md. At the hotel IS 

Dt \Vong and h1s radiOscope mven
tion, to 1t hm:e come reptesentatlves 
of nil the power compames. Stuart 
E1 \\ tn, the American repiesentahve, 
~cts measles on the eve of h1s 'ved
dmg to the daughtet of a Butr"h 
power magnate Dmns and Allen ate 
the docto1 c1nd JlUise, and evcnybody 
1t the hostelry IS slightly c1acked, In 
the most msanely funny humor that 
has been 111 the screen m years and 
yE us and yem s 

'
1Intc1natwn,tl House" has every

thmg, a gtand story wrth laughs and 
g1ggles and 10nts galoiej mustc that 
you'll be wl11stlmg for days and days 
and qmte enough beauty and loveli
ness to mal"'e your eyes pop. See the 
"Grrls m Cellophane." 
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Strictly in Advnnce 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1933. 

Operetta at Colton. 

Don't hold that grain 
if not protected 

Keep your chickens healthy, and keep 
them growing with Union Feeds 

Playing and singing away the de
pression blues, Colton young musi. 
cians will give their service free to 
the public in a well scored operetta, 
"Miss Polly's Patchwork Quilt," un
der the direction of Antoinette Har
deman, well known here for 11 years. 
Let's not miss this opportunity to 
hear them at the Legion hall, Colton, 
Wednesday, Nov. 15, 8 o'clock. 

against such a hazard as 

Genesee, - - Idaho FIRE!-
M.issionary Society. 

Guests from Yakima Valley. 
Supt. and Mrs. E. S. Suenkel have 

h'ld as their guests from Friday un
til Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Schaeffer, of Buena, Wash., a com
munity in the Yakima Valley. They 
hove known each other for years, Mr. 
Schaeffer being a member of the 
board of education at Buena during 
the several years Supt. Suenkel was 
at the head of the school there. 

people live in their primitive state and 
how they receive the Gospel, These 
pictures will be well worth seeing. A 
free will offering will be taken to 
carry on the work of missions. 

The Christian Missionary society 
met at the N. E. Beach home with 
Mrs. H. T. Smith, assistant hostess. 
Eighteen members were present with 
visitors, who were Mrs. Gillette of 
Lewiston, Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. 
Schaffer, Mrs. Estel Carbuhn, Mrs. 
J. Vandenburg, Mrs. Elmer Vanouck 
and Mrs. Lathorp. A very interesting 
program was enjoyed by all after 
which a delicious lunch was served. 

First Bank of Genesee 
GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Nordby and Ar
win, Mrs. Liiiy Larson and Peter 
Norlie attended the supper and sale 
at Our Savior's church in Moscow 
Friday evening. 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

Mr. Schaeffer .is engaged in grow
ing fruit in the Yakima Valley, and 
for several years has shipped car
loads of apples to the middlewest, ac
companying the shipments, especially 
when they were dispatched to his old 
home in southeastern South Dakota. 
The Schaeffer's lived for a number 
of years near Yankton, S. D. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lande took Er- Charter No. 56 G!'-'floo·:::===· :::::=:::::::::::::===::::=:::::::::::::::• ::::::::::::::::• :::==::::::;:=G!'-'1 ling Lande and Don and Raphael Lin- Report of the Condition of fl1:1;;. ;; : :; :; ;;:: = :: ; . . : : : ·~ 
ehan to Moscow Sunday afternoon. THE FIRST BANK OF GENESEE 
The boys spent the week end at home. In the State of Idah.o, at the Close of 

Mrs. Einar Johnson received word Business on October 25 1933. Nels M. Qualey; Jcns E. Qualey•, At-
from Spokane saying her sister, Mrs. ' 1 tt H k t Andrew Erickson underwent an op- _Resources o e oc e , same person as Allotte 
eration Monday morning and Tues-1 Loa~s and Discounts -----··- .. $36,760.37 Q_ualey; Theodo1·e Mortensen as guar
day evening she received word again Ovmd.rafts --···--·--·- .. -·.·:·:··-----·-- 320.42 dian of the person and the estate of 

Bonds stocks secunt1es 46 744 8~ Kristian Miller, an incompetent· RoO'-
saying she was in n critical condition, ·, · ' ...... ' · er Brocmeling and Christena rlrom~-
the family being called to her bedside. Bankm\( house .... $3,000.00 I 
Wednesday it was learned here that ~urmt?re , . e ing, husband and wife; Unknown 

Christian Church. 
Bible school at 9:45 sharp. 

one bring Bibles. 

Mrs. Erickson had passed away. and fixtures .... 2,100.00 5,100.00 Heirs of J. T. Miller, deceased; Un-
Every- Real estate owned other known Devisees of J. T. Miller, de-

" Mr. and Mrs. August Johnson and than banking house----···--- 2,500.00 ceased; Unknown Owners of 'l'he West 

Communion at 11 o'clock. 
Board meeting Tuesday, Nov. 12 in 

basement. Every board member re
quested to be present. 

Chicken noodle supper Thursday 
evening, Nov. 16 in basement begin
ning at 6. Price of plate 25c .. 

Ethel and Geo. Joh~s?n moto~ed to Claims and judgments .. -·------ None Half of the Northwest Quarter of 
Palouse Sunday to VIsit the H11lman Cash on hand and due Section Twelve, and the Southeast 
family. from Banks ... :$59,281.62 63,069.79; Qua:ter of the Northeast Quarter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Tegland and Mr. Checks and other cash items 42.25 Scotton Eleven, Township Thirty-
and Mrs. George Tegland visited rei- Transit or collection account 3,000.00 eight, North of Range Five, West of 
atives and friends in Kennewick, Wn., Securities borrowed .............. None the Boise Meridian, also commencing 
Saturday and Sunday. Other assets -----·--·---···-·····----- 707.36 at a point 62'h rods East of the 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Isaksen, Mr. Southwest Corner of the Northwest 

son spent last Thursday in Lewiston. . . . . satd Sectwn Eleven, running thence 
and Mrs. Hans Iverson and Roy Iver- TOTAL ...................... $158,245.081 Q~arter o.f the Noi'lh.east Quarter of 

Joe Ca<l." of Potlatch and Ed Blume Llablhtles East to the Southeast Corner of the 
St. John's Lutheran Church. were Sunday visitors at the Larson Capital stock paid in .......... $ 15,000.00 ·Northeast Quarter of the Northeast 

Rev. A. H. Klickman, Pastor. home. Surplus ·--·····--------------·-·---·----- 5,000.00 Quarter of said Section Eleven, thence 

TOTAL ...................... $158,245.08 

Sunday school at 9 a. m. . Mr. and Mrs. Art Tegland and Con- Undivided profits-net ...... None North to the Northeast Corner of said . . I me and 1\!rs. Nels Lande motored to Reserves .. ---------··-·---··-· .. ·--··-" 13.80 Section Eleven, thence West 44 rods, 
Engbsh. serv~ce at lO a. m. Lewiston Thursday to spend the day. Demand more or less, to the county road; 
Catechllcal mstructwns, Saturduy Bernice Nordby spent the week end deposits ........ $88,201.64 thence following the center of the 

at 9 a. m. with Myrtle Larson. Time deposits .... 50,029.64 138,231.28 county road in a Southwesterly direc-
Ladies Aid Thur.d~y. Nov. 16 at Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hanson call~d Agreements .to repurchase tion to the place of beginning; and 

2
,
30 

1 at the rrom Anderson home Sunday securities sold .................. None the Moscow National Farm Loan As-
. p. m. aftc1·noon. Bills payable and sociation, a corporation, defendants, 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 moving Mrs. Lilly Larson entertained Mr. red\s~ounts ____ ........ _. _____ ..... None on the 21st day of October A. D., 1933, 

pictures of New Guinea missicn•ry and Mrs. J. E. Nordby and sons and Secuntt:s bor_rowed ---------··- None for the sum of $5373.60 in United 
work will be shown in the church au- Mr. and Mrs. 0. Nordb;: and Arwm Other hab1htles -·-··-·-·----···.. None 

. . _ for supper Sunday evemng. 
d1tormm. Even though we can not go Mr and Mrs. 0. Danielson and 
to the foreign mission fields, here we baby' visited at Nels Bakken's Sun

States gold coin, besides interest, cost 
and attorney's fees,. I am commanded 
to sell all that certain lots, pieces or 
parcels of land situated, lying and be
ing in Genesee precinct, County of 
Lo•.t:th, State of Idaho, and bounded 
and described as follows: 

The West Half of the North
wcst Quarter of Section Twelve, 
and the Southeast Quarter of the 
Northeast Quarter of Section 
E:"even, Townshi-p Thirty-eight, 
North of Range Five, West of the 
Boise Meridian, also commencing 
at a point 62% roads East of the 
Southwest Corner of the North· 
west Quarter of the Northeast 
Quarter of said Section Eleven, 
l'unning thence East to the South
c:tst Comer of the Northeast 
Quarter of the Northeast Quar
ter of said Section Eleven, thence 
North to the Northeast Corner 
of sald Section Eleven, then~e 
\Vest 44 rods, more or less to the 
county road; thence foUo,ving the 
center of the county road in a 
Southwesterly direction to the 
place of beginning. 
Public notice is hereby given that 

on Monday, the 20th day of Novem
ber A. D., 1933, at 10 o'clock a. m. of 
that day, in front of the Court House 

door of the County of Latah, I will, 
in obedience to an order of sale and 
decree of foreclosure and sale, sell 
the above described property or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to 
satisfy said judgment, with interest 
and costs, etc., to the highest and best 
bidder, for gold coin of the United 
States. 

Dated this 23rd day of October, 
1933. 

CHARLIE SUMMERFIELD, 
Sheriff. 

By Geo. K, Moody, Deputy. 
First publication Oct. 27, 1933. 
Last publication Nov. 17, 1933 

:Jm~Wil~Wil~~)ffi~~JffiWli 

Drs. Wilson & LoE:hr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhart Building 
MOSCOW, IDAHO 
Office Phone 2330 

Residence Phones; 
Dr. J. G. Wilson 
Dr. D. M. Loehr -

- - - 4032 
- - - 4031 

have an opportunity to see how these day afternoon 

..... ! .............. ~ ....................................................................... . 
~~~-~. ~. ~ ~ ................ . 

6 t 
:i: --Now is the Time to have :1: 

State of Idaho, County of Latah, ss. 
I, F. G. Densow, Cashier Of the 

.. bJvc:-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the be;t of my knowledge and belief. 

F. G. DENSOW, 
Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 2nd day of November, 1933. 

WHY MOTHER, THEI\E'S NOT A SINGLE REASON WHY 
YOU SHOULD CONTINUE TO STRAIN YOUR BACK AND 
RUIN YOUR HEALTH OVER AN IRONING BOARD. A THOR 
IRONEI' SAVES ALL THAT HMO WORK. YOU ACTUALLY 

0 ·:· J. ,~ 

·i· Battery and Cables ::: y t 
~: .· Checked :( 
~: for Winter Months ~: 
i: Let us Test Your Anti-Ereeze 1: 
y v 
••• We're ·equipped to test all kinds •? 
t y 1: If your Motor Needs Overhauling or ::: 
u Reboring let us quote our prices. We •i• + d y •i• are equipped to meet your motor nee s •i• 
y y 
+..;.+ Hobbs :Batteries •:• .... ... 
•i• and Rentals •i• 
•:• Tires C. harAin..z Tubes •:• y b b y 
y y •t• Telephone 34 •:• 
+!+ •• .. :. o· {2, O'C .:. ·i· 1nsen a. onnor + .... . .. .. : .. ~ ...... ~ ...... ~ .... ~ ... ~ .. · .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .... • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. ··•· .. · .. ·· ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . 

Gel Our Prices on 

LU~IBER 
In Truck~load Quantities 

Delivered {rom Mills 

F AR!v1ERS' UNION 
ProducersCon1pany 

W. W. Burr, Notary Public. 
Conect-Attest: A. E. Clarke and 

W. G. Hawkinson, Directors. 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
CORPORATION. 

In the District Court of the Second 
Judicial District of the State of Ida
ho, in and for the County of Latah. 

In the Matter of the Applica- • 
lion of PSYCHIANA, INC., for 
Dissolution. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Directors of Psychiana, Inc., have 
this day filed with the clerk of this 
court, by order o.f the court, an ap~ 
plication in writing wherein it is set 
forth that at a meeting of the stock
holders of said corporation called for 
that purpose the dissolution of the 
Corporation was resolved upon by a 
two-thirds vote of all the stockhold
ers thereof, and that all claims and 
demands against the corporation have 
been satisfied and discharged, and 
praying that said Corporation be dis
solved. At any time before the ex
piration of the time of publication, 
to-wit, thirty days from and after 
the 27th day of October, 1933, that 
being the date of the first publication 
of this notice, any person may file his 
objections to such application. 

Witness the undersigned, clerk of 
the above entitled court with the seal 
of said court thereto affixed, this 27th 
day of October, 1933. 

HARRY A. THATCHER, Clerk. 
By Rose E. Rawson, Deputy Clerk. 
(SEAL) 
A. L. Morgan, Attorney for Peti

tionersi Residence and P. 0. Address, 
Moscow, Idaho. 
First publication Oct. 27, 1933. 
Last publication Nov. 24, 1933. 

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE. 

The Federal Land Bank of Spo-
kane, .a corporation, Plaintiff, 

vs. 
Katie Mortensen, et al., 

Defendants. 

Order of Sale and Decree of 
Foreclosure and Sale. 

Under and by virtue of an order of 
sale and decree of forcelosure and sale 
issued out of the District Cou1t of the 
Second Judicial District in and for 
the County of Latah and State of Ida
ho on the 21st day of October A. D., 
1933, in the above entitled action 
wherein The Federal Land Bank of 
Spokane, a corporation, the above 
named Plaintiff obtained a judgment 
and decree of foreclosure and sale 
against Katie Mortensen; Ane Nel
son; Kristian Miller; Thomas J. Mill
er; K. C. Qualey; Thorwell Qualey; 
Olof A. Qualey; Cora L. Qualey; 

~--======================-==;!! Mamie C. Qualey; Thomas M. Qualey; 

51T DOWN AND REST WHILE YOU 
~~~FEED THE PIECES TH 

belong in the circus ... hOtUt-

t:onvenient 
Ie~s 

She lifts 12,000 pounds of dead 
weight! No, not the circus 
strong woman with bulging 
biceps and shoulders like an ox 

.. .. but the average woman doing the average 
week's ironing the old-fashioned way. It is a back· 
breaking, disposition-spoiling, health-ruining job. 

Why go on doing it, when the Thor automatic iron• 
er costs so little and saves so much? You do in two · 
short hours the ironing that took you eight hours 
to do.by hand. There's no lifting, no pushiJ.W, no 
stand mg. You actually rest while you are working. 

With the new Thor Washer, the Thor 
Ironer gives you a complete modern 
home laundry. See them at once." Buy 
yours before prices go up. 

Tune in on t~e Electric Hal!• Hour evc'l')l Sunday night, 9:30 to 10, 1 radon 
KHQ. Munt, Jang, l'Our OtL'ft Northtli~£ hbtocy in thriUinr drama. 

t 

' • - ~ ' ' I • •: ,--: ' '' : ~:" ''''tt,Jt 

Grocery Specials 
Friday, Saturday and 

Monday 
Asparagus Royal Club, ex. fey. 2eans3 7 c 

Pancake Flour Picket, 3-lb pkg .... 19c 

KC Baking Powder 25-ozcansl9c 

Coffee Hills Bros. vacuum packed, llb 3~c 
Navy Beans 8 pounds................. .. 2 7 c 

Hers beys Cocoa y.'-lb tin. __ Jlc 
Sardines Mustard or Tomato, 2 tins J9c 

Royal Club Brand 

Produce 
LETTUCE, 3 heads ........................ ... .... . .......................... 10c 
CELERY, 2 bunches . ..: ..................................... .15c 
SWEET SPUDS, 5 pounds ............................. 23c 
BAN AN AS, 3 pounds__ _ .. . . . . __ _ _ ................. 23c 

Friday-Saturday Meat Specials 
PORK ROAST, Leg cuts, per pound ................................ 12c 
PORK ROAST, Shoulder cuts, per pound ......... 9c 
PORK STEAK. per pound ... . .. . _ . . .. lOc 
PORK CHOPS, per pound.......... . _ .......... 13c 

·~Rader's~ 
Deli v~r City Market 3 3 

~ 

EXHIBIT OF FINE PICTURES art exhibit will be given Wednesday 
AT HIGH SCHOOL NOV. 15·17 evening from 7:45 to 8:30. The pro

gram will present various poillts of 
inh•rest about pictures, various faets 

A splendid opportunity for art ed- abcut painters and various inspira
tions. 

ucation is afforded in the exhibit of We hope that the patro.'1s of the 
Fine Art Prints which will be on dis- school will help us in our endeavol' 
play Wednesday through Friday of to bring these actual reproductions to 
next week at the high school. There our community. 

There will be a joint band and or
arc 150 lal'gc colored reproductions chestra concert Thanksgiving night. 
of the old · and modet·n masters. They plan to have overtures, marches, 
Among the mo::1t famous artists rep- familiar songs, a number by a violin 
resented are: Titian, Hoffman, Da~ choir, a clarinet ensemble, vocal tal-
v. · M '11 V h 1 ent from out of town and a local male 
. met, urn o, an Dyck, Rap ae quartet. There will be no admission 
and many others of the old masters1 charge. · 
while among the more modern are) A deta~led . announ.cement of the 
representative subjects from the brush program IS giVen this early so that 
of Ben Foster George Innes Ernest all will keep his date open for the 

1 ' program. 
Albert, Frank. Duveneck, Gardner Sy- Third and Fourth Grades 
mons, Harry Vincent and Robert More and more the elementary 
W cslcy Amick school is trying to select units of 

There will be a small adrnission work in which the. children are in.ter-
~ . cstcd, and to arrange the vartous 

LOCAL NEWS 
1[rs. Anwlia Rnder, Miss Florence 

Jbdc>l', :'\ll'S. Robert Erickson, Mrs. 
· lrein: Bressler and daughter, Beverly, 
visited in Spokane Mondav and Tues-
day. ~ 

Progrcssire Club Program. 
~he Progressive club presented a 

vaned prog-mm Tm'sday evening the 
proeecds of which will be used to~vard 
purchasing- uniforms for the school 
band. The program was as follows: 

Selection.-; by young people's or
chestr<~. 

Mrs. Belle Isaksen of Moscow vis-
ited in Genesee 'Vednesday. One.act play, uThe House Across 

the ~Vay," Annnbcllc Huffman, Dan 
Mr. and Mt·s. C. E. Lampman of Ahcnn, Wnltcr Klemm and Chester 

Moscow, called on l\1r. and 1\lrs. Walt 9r<>Cll 1 with l\Iiss Ingcl" Hove, direct· 
Jain last Saturday. mg. 

Dr. N. M. Leavitt, in his official Voc:d selections, University of Ida-
capacity as district deputy grand ho male quartette \Vayne i-Iampton, 
master for Masons in the Second dis- Paul Hust, Hcgie' Lyons and Carl 
trict, presided at a meeting of the 1 Fisher. 
vari~us lodges at Moscow Monday I Bell selections, "Memories" and 
evcnmg. Preceding the business scs- "Here V.le Have Idaho" Get·ald Pe-
s ion a banquet was served to mem- derson. ' 
bers ~rom Moscow, Bovill, Potlatch, Rea<lingp,, HNaughty Zcll" and ''Mrs. 
~endr1ck and Genese~. Those atte1~d- R~Rtlls Johnson at the 'V edding," 
mg from Genesee bestd.es Dr. Leavttt 1 Mtss Myrna Creswell, University of 
were John Luedke, Nels Lande, E. D. Idaho. 
Pederson and Forrest Durbin. Vocal Mlo, ''The Trumpeter" El· 

Mrs. Ray Edwards, Mrs. Mahlon von Hampton, accompanied bY. Mrs. 
Fo11ett, Mrs. Harold Haymond and N. ~L Leavitt. 
Mrs. \V. W. Burr accompanied Cecil 'V~tsilmg· numbers, Mrs. James 
Gray to Lewiston last Thursday and Archiba1d, accompanied by Mrs. N. 
visited while there with Miss Elaine M. Leavitt. 
Heitfeld. 'l'nllnPei solo, 140ne Fleeting Hour," 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bakeman of Lu- Paul Osmundson, accompanied by 
cille, Idaho, visited Sunday and Mon- l\liss Kathryn Baumgartner. 

I 
day with Mrs. Anna Stucker. . Vocal solo by Paul Rust, Univers

It~· of Idaho, accompanied by Miss 
1 Albert Fix of Dayton, Wash., is Marthta Raeberg. 
visiting this week with his sister, Tap dancing, Miss Ruth Ferney 
Mrs. Atne1ia Rader, and other rela- Univcrsjty of Idaho. , '. 
tives. T~1e evening closed with several se-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jain returned lectwns by the male quartet. 
last Friday after spending several The program for which an admis
weeks in Spokane. Mr. Jain, who suf- sian charge was made was most en
fcrcd a severe illness during the sum- joyable and is worthy ~f presentation. 
mer feels much improved. -t' !\-~embers of the band sold candy 

Mrs. Art Springer left Monday for durmg the evening and in this way 
Lapwai, called there by the illness of helped toward the purchase of uni-
her father. forms. 

Mrs. Ida Larson and daughter, The band members Wednesday 
Helen, of Moscow, spent the week throug·h their director, R. K. Harris: 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hal- extend thanks and appreciation to 
verson. the Progressive club, the talent and 

Wayne Hampton and the three oth- the audience for their efforts in their 
cr members of the quartet from the behalf. A free concert is being ar
University who appeared in Genesee r~nged for the public at Thanksgiving 
'ruesday evening, sung before the Ki~ tune. 
wanis club at luncheon Wednesday in 
Lewiston. 

Mr. ai1d Mrs. George Anderson, Auxilhrry Plans for Armistice. 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Liberg; Mr. and At the regular meeting of the Le-

'~International 
House" 

Saturday 

and Sunday 

Nov. 
II and 12 

Paramount 

News 

and 

"Jabs and 

Jolts" 

• !Nears • 

Audian Theatre 
Adults- 25c Children - tOe 

Mrs. Dick Green, Mr. and Mrs. Fred gion Auxiliary last Friday Mrs. Dick 
Hove, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haymond Green was appointed chairman of the 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Magee at- table committee with Miss Ethel 

tended the prog1·am, entertainment J,ohnson, l\frs. Colin Wilson, Ml's. J~;;~~;~~;~~;;~~;:;;;~~;~~;;;~~ and dance at Lewiston last Saturday Geo. Baumgartner and Mrs. :Martin 
evening, the Lewiston Legion being Libergl assisting, On the menu com.( 
hosts to Legionnaires and those eli- mittee Mrs. George Post is chairman J 

giule and ladies at the K. P. hall. The with M1·s. Fred Hove, Mrs Albert son and Mrs. Albert Peterson will en- times a week, 8:30 o'clock Tuesday 
party from Genesee attending report Peterson1 Mrs. Vern Bcck~an and tc1·tain the ladies who are eligible to morning, 3:00 o'clock Wednesday af .. 
the affair as the most successful of ~Irs. John Liberg, assisting. Recep- the Auxiliary. Plan to attend. ternoon and 8:30 o'clock Friday 
any in recent years and found the tion committete, Miss Ethel Johnson morning. Pnrents are urged to fee 
Lewiston Legionnaires most hospit- and M1·s. W. l\1. Mervyn, and program, Altar Society. that thei~ children arrive ,in time in 
able and royal entertainers. Mrs. E. D. Pederson. The commit- the mornmg to ~tart practice prompt .. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Salyer of Spo- tees were named for the dinner which The Altar Society of St. Mary's ly at 8:30 o'clock. 
kane, visited over the week end with was planned for Armistice day be- church were entertained Tuesday af- ------
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Meyer. Mr. ginDing at 6:30 o'clock. ' temoon by Mrs. J. J. Berg, Plans Lewiston to Close Up Nov. 11. 
Salyer who i~ employed by the Mar- Beginning next Friday the meet- \vere made for the annual bazaar to 

I be ~,·ven November 28 L\ n h At the l'equest of the American Le-
shall Wei s company of Spokane, ex· in~ tirne will he 2 o'clock instead of r. • 1 c eon wa., served at the close f th ft O'ion, the Better Business Bureau and 
pects to return this week and assist 2:30. Next Frida'~ also is the clos•'ng 0 e a crnoon, I"> 1 .., other business organizations of Lew--
in the sale at the Genesee Supply Co. tate of the membership contest when iston have signified their intention of 
store. the chairman, Mrs. James 1\fagee and Band Announcement. remaining- closed all day Saturday, 

Mr. and Mrs. "Matthew Krier of 1 those com]wting, Mrs. W. M. Mervyn, Between now and Thanksgiving November 11 in keeping Armistice 
Lignite, N. Dale, Jeff Wednesday' Mrs. Geo. Anderson, Miss Ethel John- there will be band practice three D 
morning after a visit here with John ==============~========,;,=====~a~y~·============ Krier and family. They wiii visit at . 
coast points and in California before 
returning home. Matthew Krier is a 
cousin of J. P. K1·ier. 

.Russell Rinehart and Wesley Gor
such came· Friday evening and re
mained until Sunday in Genesee. They 
are now located in a CCC camp about 
five miles from Troy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Morken who 
were summoned for the funeral of the 
late Louis M. Oilberg, returned to 
their home in Spokane Wednesday 
evening, accompanied by Henry Od
berg who will visit there for an in
definite period. Mrs. Morken is the 
daughter of Emil Gustafson. 

One of the largest delegations at 
the Potlatch Legion convention was 
from Genesee, says the Moscow ReM 
view, and Hdid they have a good 
time? They sure did." 

Store Cf!losed Saturday Jlfternoon, Nov. 11 

Kelloggs Wh<!le Wheat Flakes 
cl~nrge of 10 cents and lu cents wht.ch studies and activities so that they 
v:,~l be used for the purchase of PlC- will be a natural outgrowth of _the Fortieth Wedding Anniversary. 
imes for our s.chool. . , particular unit selected. Whatever 2 p 19 One Junglelandp 

ackages for C Picture Book.. ree 
Sweet 
Potatoes 

A program m connectiOn vnth the snbJ"ect matter is included in the unit Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter J ain's· fortieth wedding anniversary occured Wednes-

. ' 

Insurance 
It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

Don't be one of the ''sorry" ones 
if you meet with sudden distress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

· Genesee, Idaho 
Notary Public and Conveyan<.er 

t~ere~y bee~mes more meani~gful, day, Novembe:r 8, when Mr. and Mrs. 
vii~! and ,P~l~nanent. through mte~- Ben Jain and family, 111r. and Mrs. 
estmg actlvih~S:J certam hah1ts, attt- Lewis Jain, Mr. and Mrs. James Ma
tudes and sp1r1tual values are also J gee and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
devclo\'e~l. . , . I Harold Haymond and daughter, Sliir-

.In ftmsh~!Lg up our lndt~n ~mt we. ley, gathered at the Jain home and 
are ~repa~mg a dramatizatiOn,, ~f. had dinner together in celebration of 
Longfellow s ever popular poem, Hl- the event the Sunday preceding 
awatha." · 

Hiawattha and his friends invite 
you to their little pow-wow in room 
2 Wednesday evening. 

Anniversary Dinner. 
Mr. and :Mrs. E. E. Flomer enter

tained at dinner Sunday ·in honor of 1 

Return With Game. their fourth wedding anniversary. A I 
Tom Herman and Wes Green left b?unteous dinner wa~ served at o_ne! 

Tom brought his down Tuesday. ) mer Kner were guests In the evenmg. 

Genesee Valley Church. NOTICE OF REDEMPTION OF 
Luther League Sunday evening, No- BONDS 

Sunday evening on a hunting trip on o clock to the followmg: Mrs. Ed1th 
the South Fork of Clearwater, ex-! D~y of Spokane, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
pecting to go to Golden and hunt from H1ckman an~ sons, Mrs. W. P. Kle
there. They returned Tuesday even- weno and children and Selma Ander
ing, both with a deer apiE:ce, Wes son. A v_ery plea.sant a~ternoon was \ 
having shot his Monday morning and spent. ~hss Emelme G:wser and .El-~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~v~e:m~b:e:r~1~2~.~E~v~e~ry~o~n~e~is~w~e~lc~o:m~e~.= NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 
the undersigned, the Treasurer of 
Genesee Highway District of Latah 
County, State of Idaho, that pursu-

................ ..._ .............................................................. ~·· 
••••••••••••••••• ~~ •••••• VT.T 

t t 
:f: 1.1 ANNUAL BAZAAR :1: 
y. y y y 
:~ Sporsored by ): 
:i: Parish of St. Marys Church :i: 
~ l 
:f: Tuesday, Nov. 28 :i: 
l l 
.. :. Dinner and Su,pper Served .;. l l 
.. :. Booths and Concessions .:. ~ A 
~ l 
:i: Dancing in the Evening :i: 
~ l 

ant to a resolution of the Board nf 
Commissioners of said Highway Dis· 
trict and adopted at its regular meet
ing, held on the the 1st day Novem
ber, 1931., the following negotiable 'I 

coupon bonds of said Highway Dis
trict, to-wit:- These certain bonds 
Numbered 21, 22 and 23, issued by 
said Highway District on the 1st da)• 
of July, 1919, and callable on and 
after len (10) years from the issu
ance thereof, are hereby called for 
payment and will be paid at the of
fice of the 'frensurcr of Genesee High
way District, Genesee, Idaho, on pre
sentation on or before the 1st day 
of J anuury, 1934, with interest to 
date of presentation. Interest on said 
neg·otiable coupon bonds will cease on 
and after January 1, 1934. J 

Pickles 9-oz jars California Home brand .25C 
Sweet or Mixed Pickles, 2 jars 

Marshmallows 
IMPERIAL Marshmallows, fresh stock, 

12-oz pkgs.-48 pieces ·--· n•••• • ••••••• 
15c 

PI• fl } 8-oz tins Libby's 2 5 eapp e Crushed Pineapple, 3 for C 

Soap 16-oz bars BIG BEN Laundry 2 3c 
Soap---4 bars for n... . .......... - ........... . 

Frisbies Syrups 
2Y.-lb tins Cane 29c 5-lb tins Marsh-
and Maple. . mallow Syrup ......... . 

Meat Specials 
Leg of Pork Roast, per lb 
Veal Steak, per lb . . 

• • 

• 
Beef Roast, per lb 
Veal Stew, per lb . 

. . 
Pork Roast, shoulder ... 
Hamburger, 2lbs for .. 
Sausage, 2 lbs for . 

• 

49c 

13c 
13c 
lOc 
7c 

l'Oc 
15c 
15c 

. 4pounds 19c 

Lettuce 
Extra large heads 

2 Heads- 9c 

Cauliflower 
Fancy 1 0 
white each C 

Oranges 
Large size 

per r:19 
dozen - ~ C 

Shredded 
Wheat 

2 pkgs. 

19c 

follett Mercantile Co. 
• • ................................................................................ 
• t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Dated and signed at Genesee, La- ~ 

tah County, State of Idaho, on this 1· 
1st day of November, 1933. 

E. D. Pederson, 
Treasurer of Genesee High\vay Dis-

trict. 20-22 }!:::::==:::::::;::::;::::;::::;:;;::::==:::::==:::::=:::::::===::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::=it 
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~ ~ 
l A 
.:. All Talking .:. 
! A 
.:. Pictures .:. A ~ 
l A + fHE BEST IN 1AI KING A:'>ID SINGING PICTURES + 
~. ~. + MATINEES SUNDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 2 p m + 
~. ~. + SUNDAY I'ERJrORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 p m + 
~. ~. 
+f+ ADULTS--35c PROGRAMME CIIILDREN-10c +f+ 
l A 
+%+ SUNDAY AND MONDAY NOVEMBER 12 and 13 +f+ 

.. :. Marlene Dietrich .:. ~ A • ~- + 

.~ .~ 

:i: The Song of Songs :i: 
+.f+ COMEDY AND NEWS +f+ 
! ! 
+.f+ TUESDAY NOVEMBER 11 +f+ ! ! i· On the Stage ·i· 
y y 
•:• Frantell LIGHT OPERA Company •:• 
•:• -In- •:• y •• 
:f ''The Mascot'' :i: 
•:• A COMIC OPERA IN THREE ACTS •:• 
q y 
+. Balconoy 55 cents Lower Floor 83c and $1 10 mcludmg Tax +. 

•:• All seats on lower floor reserved Show stnrts at 8 20 p m •:• 

y y 
q y 

+. WEDNESDAY NOVE~1BER 15 +. q y 
+!+ HENRIETTA CROSSMAN +.++ 
... ~. -In- +f+ . : 
i• "PiiArimaAe" ~:· q ~ ~ y 
+!+ CARTOON AND ACT +++ 
J. .~ 
+.~+ THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NOVEMBER 16 and 17 +.f+ 
+.f+ !{AY FRANCIS +.f+ f ~~ + 
.. ;: 'Mary Stevens, M. D.' ::: 
.!+ COMEDY AND CARTOON +!+ . ~ • + .+. SATURDAY NOVEMBER 18 ,~ 

•t HELEN TWELVETUEES and VICIORY JORY •:• 
•:• -In- •:• 

·:· M W '' ·:· :1: ' ' y oman :1: 
q y 
+. Also fhe CULBERTSONS m Murder at the Brtdge Table' +. 

+f+ And 1\HC!{EY MOUSE •:• 

y y 
y y 
y y 
•:• VANDAL THEATRE·:· 
y y 
•t Moscow, Idaho •:• 
q y 

+. fUESDAY NOVEMBER U + q y 
+i+ HENRIEITA CROSSMAN +i+ 

~~: "Pilgrimage" :1: 
y y 
~f+ THURSDAY liUDAY SATURDAY NOV 16 17 and 18 •:• 

~f+ ZASU l'ITIS - SLIM SUMMERVILLE •:• 

~:'* -In- •:• 

~: "Love, Honor and ::: 
J. ;. 
.:. 0 h Baby" .:. .. \ l f COMEDY AND NEWS f q y ..... ~ ........................................................................... . 
-' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • + 

NRA NO RAZORS ALLOWED' 
ON I UNIVERSITY CAMPUS 

Umversrty of Idaho-Students on 
the Idaho campus stand 100 per cent 
behmd thmr verswn of the NRA
' No Razors Allowed Local barbers 
mstead of bemoamng loss of btblllCRR 

are coopmatmg-one shop tnmmmg 
:fteshman beards free 

Under a code adopted ten days 
ago men students agreed to forget 
about shavmg unhl after Iu ho ' 
Homecommg football game \Vlth \\ 
S C on Armrshce da~ Women ,t 
dents barred by nntme fro 1 ra s rg 
whrskms agreed to do tl e1r part by 
"em ng hatr ubbons They also pro 
v1ded claws for the campus NRA 
eagle by orgamzmg a datu g bo~ 
cott agamst men who dm ed shave 

The whtsket growmg campn gn was 

NOTICE! 
WHY BUY NEW SHOES? 

Old Shoes 
C \N BE REP AIRED 

Good as New 

All Worl Guaranteed 

DONT DEL \Y 

BRING THEM TO 

Del DeMers 

spons01ed by Blue Key upperclass 
mens servu.:e f1ntermty m charge of 
H011ecommg plans under the slogan 
Repeat 1903' Th rty years ago thrs 

fall an Idaho footb 1ll team doped for 
ccrta n anmlulation swamped W S 
C (then \\ A C ) to the tune of 32 
to 0 That histone gr1dnon encount 
cr has been IeVIVCd as an msp1rat10n 
for ihe Vandals of 1933 and wrth rt 
huve returned whtskers hmr rrbbons 
and clothes charactcustrc of the "ell 
dr esscd Id ho student of 1903 

Bewhiskered members of the Idaho 
sludent body are compctmg .for tluce 
hnsute puzcs One for the most lux 
uuaht c1 op another fo1 the fane est 

nd a co1 sol \tlon award to the man 
who most deservedly comes under the 
I eadmg the spmt rs "rlhng but the 
flesh IS "eak Ab1hty to grow 
du~kers IS not hnnted to husky SIX 

footers Idaho students have leamed 
In sc\cral ca:ses meek httle fresh ten 
re sportmg beards that put many 

la1get fellows to shame 
Pronunently posted on the front 

do01s of \\omens rcstdence halls and 
gt oup house~ IS the followmg s gn 
Cnmpu NRA No Razors Allo\\ed 

We are bclurd the beard growmg and 
Will not accept dates wtth the smooth 
shIV 1 Bcrt \\ S C 

All \\1 ts I c b 
( \bo\e p cs re !or No 1 

Glc 

s cl cu bull 3c less) 
Baric\ per ton .......................... . 
0 1ts I Cl ton .................................... : 
Hogs prn e ................................. . 
Hogs 1 e:n \ 
Egp; t n luds 
Butter per pound ........................ . 
Butterfat 

Return from Selway 
Ad and \\ 1lson Arclnbald brothers 

a1 I the K lllfman brothers 1 eturned 
lasl \ ck f1o a thtcc eeks hu t 
11 g tnp on the Sel\\ay bungmg out 
tl e share of game W1th the dk 
ho 'ever tl ey hut! sume d1ffJC 1liy 
los ng tl e tem qualte1s by bemg lln 
able to get t mto storage 

Sn w on the Se1 \ay made huntmg 
d1ff cult most of the t1me they were 
out the ove1 ng be ng 10 mches deep 
at t mes Before they left howe\er 
the snow had mostly d1sappeared as 
d u the game w1th many hunters on 
then trml 

Enterams for V1s1tor 
Mrs G A Carlen of Spokane who 

came Sunday to visit M1s Anna Han 
son was honot guest at a bridge lun 
cheon Tues lay grven by Mrs Glen 
Sampson M1 s Anna Ha 1son 1\!rs W 
M Herman and Mrs Carlen made the 
foUisome 

ADDITION \L LOC ,US r~=~~~~j! .. ~ ........ ~.~~~M~ 
'! s :: erums 

Art Klc CI o :• 
Mr a J Mt L G St 1 rkc ar J ch I :! 

then PI lhs a d Teddy sr ent thei•i 
week n the ~ \\ B n 1 1 on e :• 

I\11 R E. Clo lse ]eft last I nday •! 
aft(!r VIS tJI g lll Get e::;ce w1th tht! :• 
Robert Emmett family ,• 

D a d Mrs Jc n E lg r left Mo 1 ,; 
Ia) fm t1 en 1 on e t B \l cu;iiCld ;• 
C d f after VIsttmg the Jnttct s pat •! 
ents M1 and Mrs Wood Gash :• 

M r and Mrs Mahlon Follett and •: 
Mr and Mrs E D Pedetson spent ; .. 
SutUI day m Spokane ~: 

Mrs Fled Meyer and daughter are ~~ 
vrsit ng telabves m Spokane ~ 

Blue B1rd Club •l •. 
The Blue Brrd club wrll meet Tues •, 

d ty Nov 14 at the home of Mrs Os '• 
em Damelson Each member IS I e :~ 
quested to etther bung ol send the r •• 
qmlt blocks ~ 

Hor~es Sell Good at Cottonwood I! 
The Cottonwood Ch1 on cle Horses I! 

Vaccines 
Antitoxins 

Complete stock kepi at the proper 
temperature by electrical 

refrigeration 

Prescriptions a Specially at this Store 

I 

I 
brought top f gures at t1 e Grll sale ij ( D d J I St 
nen w nona Mond y and the pnees !i orner rug an ewe ry ore ! 

recerved a guest pnze pa1d for hrgh qu lirty mun als there i I Where Quahty Counts" 

Wednesday evenmg Mrs W M 
Her man gave a dmner m honor of the 
VIS tor entertmmng besides Mrs Car 
len Mr• John Luedke Mrs Anna 
Hanson Mrs Margaret McCoy Mrs 
Glen Sampson and Mrs N M Leavrtt 
Mr Sa 1 pson won h1gh score at 
budge played later and Mrs Carlen 

br o g I t the m nds of many back to 

M R
Gbet TogEethekr Club t the good old da)s "hen horses \\ere ( E BOLLES Prop MOSCOW IDAHO ~~ 

the Get Together club last week when wort rea money on Cam lS' pta ne ~ J rs o ert uc son en ertamed I h 1 • ' ' 

the high scolC award went to Mrs and C\ c y farmct h ld v s ble ev1de1 ce ~.·,·.·.·~·.·~·~·.~·~.·.·~·.·~.·.·.•.•.•,·..-.~ ... ro.~·~~·~i~~i·i~~~~~~~~.· .. 
A1ch1e Putnam and the consolatwn to of such wealth m h s f elds B Id g 
Mts Lloyd Esser Luncheon ¥.as serv was stro g when the hot~cs were of I 
ed at the close of the evenmg M1ss f 1 1 d 1 for the ge111 nabon of seed About 3 250 000 acres are m the hard 
Florence Radel WJII enter tam next ere< sac a! 1 c fllst three went Reduce 8 ~!Jllron Acres \\mter wheat belt 2 750 000 acres m 

qu1ckly at $12o ap e e A !urge mate 
h f 

Un ler the \\heat teductwn pro the sp1 ng whl at states about 500 
wrt a w recut oot sr d to be good 
only m the fteld blot gl t $97 oO and gram farmets have srgned agreements 000 acres n the soft wmter wheat IN MEMORY OF WAR DEAD 

One of the most elaborate Arm1s 
tlce Day cetemomes smce the great 
war rs planned by D1strrct of Colum 
bra leg10nnanes m charge of the gath 
ermg m Arlington Cemetery th1s 
year to pay solemn tnbute to the 
memory of Ameuca s wai dead At 
the mornmg exercises P1es1dent Roos 
evclt rs to place a wreath on the tomb 
of the Unknown Soldrer at 11 a m 
Legion Posts throughout the country 
wrll time therr celebmtwns accord 
mgly 

was follu\\c 1 by the top rmmal of to take nearly 8 000 000 acres of tre s and close to 1000 000 acres m 

the sale a fme 1500 pound buckskm w-=h=ea=t=o=u=t=o=f,..._.;p;..r=o=d=u=ct=lo=n==n=t =19=3=4=t=h=c=P=a=c=fl=c=N=o='=t=h=w=e=st====== 

CARD OF THANKS 

To those who were sympathtet c 
and comfortmg and who assisted m 
the servrees and tendered floral of 
fe mgs at the fmal rrtes we grve our 
smcere thanks -Henry Otlberg Ellrs 
Odberg and fam1ly and Mrs Edwm 
Mm ken and fanuly 

filly that went to a new O\\ner at a ___ r;=_=_=_=_=-====:;-;=-=~ 
pnee of $145 A 19 yem old mare 
brought $40 thus p1ovmg that hotses 
me agam comn g 11 to then own 

\\HEAT MARKET SUMMARY 
FOR WEEK ENDI:>!G NOV 3 

Wh1le wmter wheat made good pro 
gr ess m the soft wmter wheat belt 
dryness restricted growth m the hard 
wmter wheat ate s In Kansas \\heat 
was rcpot ted m good conditiOn tn the 
eastem thad of the state but poorer 
to only fmr m cenb al and westertn 
sect10ns M01stme 1s general1y deft 
c1ent throughout the southwest and 
most contl ol weste1 n sections of the 
to only fan u cent al and western 
patt of J,ansas much of the wheat 
has not ~et come up 

In Cahfor ma and the Pacrf c North 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Thud 
Street 

Regmdless of the place of death 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
tl rough us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
01 J G Meyer 47 at Genesee day 
or n ght and we w1ll attend to every 
thmg and r ell eve you of all responsr 
b hty wlnle m a strange erty 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Statement of the Ownership Man 
agcment Etc RcqUJred by the Act 
of Congreso of August 24 1912 
Of The Genesee News pubhshed 

west cond tons me ost favorable as 
n result of recent 1a ns wh ch have 
been beneficial to gtowmg gram and Genesee Supply Company 

weekly at Genesee Idaho for Octo TELEPHONE 462 

be1 1933 W AN'f ADS 
State of Idaho County of Latah ss 1 I 
BefOie me n nota1y publ1c m and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ for the state and county aforesard GEESE-Lrveordressed Phone24!4

1

.., ~ _ ~----~~--
personally appeared E D Pedetson FOR RENT-The Isaksen l10 acre Tl G 
who hav ng been duly sworn accord le enesee 
mg to law deposes and says that he IS ranch nmth of Genesee Inquue Mrs 
the owne1 of the Genesee and that Belle Isaksen Wh it e1 Apts Mo5 
the followmg 1s to the best of know! 21tf 
edge and belief a true statement of 
the owner sh1p management etc 

That the names and address of the 
pubhshei cd tor managmg edttor 
and busmess managers IS E D Peder 
son Genesee Idaho 

That the owner rs E D Pederson 
That the kno\\ n bondholders mort 

gagees and other sccunty holders 
own ng or holdmg 1 per cent or more 
of total amount of bonds mol tgages, 
01 other secuntles are None 

TRADE-Wrll trade cmorts for corn 
or wheat Mrs Herman B1oemmel 

mg 21 

WILL RENT-To responsrble party 
the Eronson buddmg on lease for 

$7 00 per month or "1ll sell fo1 $600 
on terms Wrll sell barber charr for 
$25 shampoo board for $7 Mrs Dav 
rd B Er onson N 1809 Ash St , Spo 
kane Wash 

E D Pederson Owner 
Sworn to and subsenbed before me SAWS FILED-Cbet Mochel 22tf 

thrs 9th day of Nov 1933 
(Seal) W W Burr Notary Public 

NOTICE OF ELECTION 

N ot1ce IS hereby grven that on 
Monday December 4 1933 m Hrgh I 
way D1strrct No 1 County of Latah, 
State of Idaho an electron wlll be 
held to elect two comm1sstoners of 
smd H1gh\\ay D1stnct No 1 for a 
term of yoUI years each at whteh 
electron the polls Wlll be open at 1 
o clock p m and wtll contmuc open 
unt1l 5 o clock p m of the same day 

Pet t ons n ust be m the hands of 
the clerk five ( 5) days prror to the 
date of elect10n 

Eleetwn to be held at the 1 esrdence 
of Oscar Ande1son 

All qu 1llfred electors at any pre 
vtous electiOn are entltled to vote at 
th s h ghway electron 

D C Bulf 
Clerk of Board of H1ghway Com 

mrsswne1s H1ghway Drstrret No 1 
20 23 

NOTICE 01 ELECTION 

Notice s hmeby gtven that on 
Monday December 4 1933 at Gene 
see Idaho m the Genesee Hrghway 
D1stnct State of Idaho an electwn 

:~.; 1ll be held to elect two comm sst on 
er s of the sa1d Hrgh\\ ay D stnct for 
a tcun of four j:Cats at whtch elec 
tw the polls w II be open at one 
o clock p m md \\Jll contmue open 
U1 t I o o clock p m of the same da~ 

Pet twns must be m the hands of 
the clerk fi c ( 5) d., s pr wr to the 
d 1te of election 

Electwn to be held m the off1ce of 
W W B n 

'ell q If ed electors at an) pre 
vrous elect on me cnt tlcd to vote at 
th s I gl my electron 

E D Pederson, 
Cle k of Board of H1gh\\ay Com 
Isswners Genesee H1gll\'.ay Dis 

trJCt 20 23 

e New Goodyear All-Weath• 
era atop cara 77% quicker 
than smooth old tlrl!9-ilnd 
qutcker than any other new 
tires I 
The slipperiest, most dan· 
Qerous drlvlnl!. season Is 
ahead - l!.et your car on 
tll!,ht gripplni!. new Good 
years now-11vold regrets! 
A l!.enemtlon of use proves 
the All-Weather the safest 
and best non skid tread
Jet ns show you why I 

GOODYEAR 
ALL-WEATHER 
World o Plrot $ 7 2 0 
Choice Tiro Up 

-leu TRADE IN RlJowance 

· GoooE'f:E:Ari.:· 
. ' ' - . ' ,_ 

Genesee Motors 
Phone 61 

News -- for Your Printing Needs 

'I' HE ENE SEE EWS 
NO. 22 

VOL XLV GENESEE, LATAH COUNTY, IDAHO, FRIDAY NOVEMBER 17, 1933 

ADJUSTMENT PAHfENTS MAY 
NOT BE EXPECTED AT ONCE 

Leg10n Aux1hary wrll meet Fnday 
afternoon November 17 at 2 p m 

Ed Smolt Attendmg Court at Moscow Gordon Thomas Wlih 1\lnnnes Umonto vn Journal Gordon Dyer 
Ed Smolt ch1ef deputy Umted I Thomas son of Mr and Mrs Roy 

States marshal whose off1ce IS at 1 homas who reside northeast of town 
Bo1se except durmg the terns of fed 1 was e I sled n the Maune Cotps and 
eta! court rs and has been m attend transfened to San DJCgo Cahf to 
ance at the p1esent term of federal ece vc an etght weeks tlamt g coUise 
court m sessiOn at Moscow Court IS puor to h s transfet to duty aboard 
held at fom pomts m the state one of the battlesh ps or crUisers of 
Bo1se Pocatello Moscow m d Couer the navy o1 to fonegn shore duty m 
d AS!ende h h d h t the Hawauan Islands the 1'h1hppmes 

un ay e a as ts gues s m Guam oi Chma 
Genesee Geo A Meffan U S --------

The 0 E S Glea 1ers wtll be enter 
tamed Tuesda)' afternoon Nov 21 by 
Mrs Fred Nagel 

H1ghw ay Drstnct Electrons 
Pmsuant to statute all h1ghway 

d1 tncts 1 the state of Idaho Wlll 
hold elect ons Monday December 4 
md each d stnct \\Ill elect two com 
n ~ 01 e1s each 

I ocallv Genesee Ilrghway D stm 
v1ll hold ts elect on at the offJCe of 

W \\ Bmr w1th Roy Emerson Os 
ra N 01 dby and John Kner JUdges 

1 I Mrs L C I!a) del clerk 
Rumock II gh \aY D str ct electors 

w II vote at the I gle school house 
and tl c 1es dence of Osc 1 A1 dcrson 
h s been de gnaied as the pollmg 
I hce m II gl\my D1stnct No 1 

marshal Deputy U S marshal John 
H Glenn and Ben Thomas chref 
ba1llff A dmnei was served at the 
Smolt cafe Sunday evemng at w hrch 
imre Mr and Mrs Wm Smolt and 
Mrs Ed Smolt vrs1ted Wlth the gen 

................................................................................ • • • • • • • • • + • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
b b tlemen 

Phone your news to u22 Genesee :i: I ANNUAL BAZAAR I :1: h . _ A A ! 
._t. Sporsored by .:. ! l 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

Union Feeds 
None Better at any Price 

Keep your hens healthy and laying by 
using Union Laying Mash 

Genesee, - Idaho 

.t.. Parish of St. Marys Church J. t A t ! 
:i: Tuesday, Nov. 28 :i: 
! ! 
:i: Dinner and Supper Served :i: 
.t.. Booths and Concessions .:. ! A 
! t 
:i: Dancing in the Evening :i: 
~ ! • • ................................................................................ + + + • + • • • + • • • • • 9 • • • • • • • • • • • 

NEW I LOOR IN LEGION HALL 

Legwnnatres m the Genesee com 
mun ty have turned carpenters and 
are lay ng a new floor m thmr hall 
\\h1ch should be 1eady fo1 dancmg 
next week Men have been busy eve1y 
C\ en ng tlus week 'nd they d1sposed 
of busmcss at the regular meetmg 
Wednesday evenmg m a hurry to get 
to wm k on the floor 

Membersh p dues m the local Le 
gwn Post have been reduced to $3 25 
and there s now a campaign on for 
new n embers and a stgn up of old 
1 he comnuttee named to met case the 
membersh1p Js Frank Hoo1man Joe 
Anderson and Martm L1berg 

THURSDAY S MARKETS 

All WI eats per bu 
(Above puccs are !or No 1 

sacked bulk 3e less) 
Barley per ton ........................... . 

0 rts per ton··::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Hogs p11 e ... 
Hogs heavy 
Eggs standards ·:············· 
Butter pei pound 
Buttetfat 

e 
:\lmnc ltogtam I ostponed 

0 vmg to se~ual complications the 
1 c pog 1 to beg ven by the or 
hcstJ 1 an I band lhanksgrvmg day 

I rs l cen I ti oncd No defmrte date 
h 1s 1 ccn cl us }et but 1t IS hoped 
th t 1t c 1 be g ven about the m1ddle 
of Dccc tbcr 

ScH nih md E1ghih Gnues 
II e f \\ o 1tc l nd most outstandmg 

JlCtures on I pl ty m the seventh and 
e ghtl gi ale oo n m~.: the Sea and 
II n I or p1ctu es of Hally Arlen Vm 
cent tl e c uly \\ cstet n scene P10 

cets b; Ro~c1 i Wesley Amrck and 
tl c out loot •cenes by John Gamble 
Itctm ng C hforma mountmn and 
Ieser t !J tu l\ \11 of these are by 
A met can u t1sts and me cspecmlly 
real st c tl I ave a real appeal to 
all hy bemg i1 ly Amencan 

1 he we stet n scenes by Amtck and 
G r hie c m to be tl e gteatest fav 
011tes nnong cvcnth and mghth 
gtades pu1 Is 

I 1 ob b!y the one olu wmld prcture 
m tlts grou1 JCt by un Amencan, 
'' luch s Iegnl led 1s one of the best 
rs \en ce by Bogart It piCtures a 
ti ll mi s nset scene of V cmce on 
01 c of the bt oad canals wtth color 
ful go1 lui s 111 the foreground and 
the Hieeplcs of f unous old castles 
s II ouited agamst the hazy sky m the 
bacl<ground It has a wealth of gay 
o1ot ng and an t tmosphete and qual
ty d1st1 1ctly mdJVJuual 

I rfih and S1xth Grades 
I st Tuesday and Wednesday the 

s xih g1atle 1 up Is wrote poems The 
I 5 vot d for the best two Tuesday 

\~ y1 c II d nan and Beverly Manrmg 
h I tl c best md Wednesday Dorrs 
W 01 thy nd Ger aid Pederson hld the 
best 

1 he 11 t p ctures m our room were 
of great mtercst to all of us By stud
ymg the p ctme from a close v1ew 
\C found 1 my pomts of beauty 
'hrch we other" rse would not have 

Wane of a Wmter s Day" 
'I I e a t st 1s Gardner Symons who 

was an American He was born m 
Chrcago m the year 1863 He studred 
1 Paus Mumch and London Tbe 

I 1ct ne he pamted hangs m some of 
il c le Jd ng ur t gallcnes of the world 
Th1s p1ctur e IS puvately owned 

Tl c p cture has many small trees 
scattered about 'lhme ate some 
sn all fnrm bu I hngs clustered togeth 
c1 Ovc1 the r vet s a hght brown 
b1 dge 'I he trees aw soft green In 
the sh do .s hrlls and rrvers there IS 
a cool clear blue or retn mg blue It 
has a var ety of landscape fhe snow 
looks hkc March snow The artist 
loves scenet y m d. l as pam ted many 
scenery pictures A I wture that looks 
as real as th s should be WJdely 
I no\\ n -Betty Mochel 

Tw1hght' 
What a beautiful evenmg scene 

Two trees are p1ctmed a little ways 
off from the group of trees At the 
left there me some shaded bushes 
In the d1stance where the eye can 
hardly reach 1s a long grove of trees 
Drstant mountau s tty to hrde the 
golden moon but all m vam One tree 
towers 1bove the rest Bunches of 
p nk pmple and yellow flowers grow 
I o!dly along the way The artist, 
Gamble shows that he loves scenery 

She SJUflt of '76' 
Tl c art st IS Archrbald M Wtlhams 

The ougmnl pa nt ng rs rn the town 
hall at M 11 blchead Mass I like the 
p ctmc because 1t s about patuotlsrn 
It s 1bout the var between England 
and An et ca 'I h s p1ctm e means the 
same to t s rs The Battle Hymn of 
the Rcpubl I h s prcture rs some 
i1 nes called Yankee Doodle Henry 
Deuevaux purchao::.e l the picture to 
h 1 g m Abbot Hall-Gerald Feder 
son 

A Dlstmgmshcd Member of the 
Humane Soctety"' 

Th 5 betut ful p ctme was drawn 
b; L ndsecr He h rs 1 mnted many 
pJCtutcs o[ amn als The mtelhgent 
dog lo es the se 1 md looks longmgly 
O\ e1 t b; day I like the p1cture be 
cause rt has colors dark and light He 
s \\ atchmg out O\ er the sea to save 

anyone "ho m ght be m danger
Dolls Wotthy 

Get Our Prices on 

LUMBER 
In Truck~load Quantities 

Delwered from Mills 

FARMERS' UNION 
ProducersCon1pany 
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GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. week in Lewiston with her daughter, 
~lildred, and also with friends. She 

acres; 1929-175 acres, 5914 bu.; 193.0 I ffi'~======:=::::::=:::===:::::::=:::::::::=:::=:::=::::;:=::::::::::::"=::::::;:::::;:: -160 acres, 407G,bu.; 1931-75 acl·,•s, ""' 
3107 bu.; 1932-165 acres, 5171 bu.; 
four-year averag-e, 481<1 bu.; 1933-

Mr. and Mrs. Einar Johnson enter- returned home SunJay. Mildred Peter
tamed several people lust Sunday. ~on is taking nurse'~ training at St. 
They were: Mr. and l\Irs. Al Williams Jo~cph's ho:;pital. 162 ncreB. 

Len ville of Spokane, Andrew Erickson of Mas- .:'ilrs. Allan Sather and son returned 
cow, Mr. and Mrs. Bet·nie Sly and home from ::\loscow Sup~ay. 
children of Lewiston, Lars and John Mn;, ~tucker spent I< r1day and Sat-
Johnson and Bill und Virg Hove. m·day w1th 1\hs. Nels La~de, . 

Mr. and Mr:;;. L. N. Rudel and chil- . Chuch Mosman, of, Untont.own yt:'l
dren of Moscow, visited at Hcrm.an I led at A~·~ Hove s 'Iuesday evenmg. 
I.:mksen1s Sunday afternoon. ,Jacob. ElkU!ll spent the week end 

Rodney Tegland spent Saturday \VJlh fne.~ds m Moscow. 
night with Floyd Hove. Mrs. I• red Hove and Dolores and 

Maxine Lange and Elaine Hove 1\hs. Albet:t Peterson spent Mondny 
spent Saturday night and Sunday afternoon m 1\.'los..,cow. 

KINYON, Neal-Route 1, Genesee; 
121 acres; 1929-S. F.; 1930-30 acres, 
501 bu.; 1931-56 acres, 1869 bu.; 193:l 
-30 acres, 183 bu.; four-year aver
age, 915 bu.; 1933-5G acres. 

SETTLE, Eugene -1\!oscow, 160 1 

m:re.s; 1929-120 acres, 1793 bu.; 1930 · 
-S. F.; 1931-120 acres, 2%1 bu.; I 
1032-S. F.; fou1·-year nverage, 11H9! 
bu.; 1933-77 acres. 

Don't hold that grain 
if not protected 

with their grandparents, Mr. and M~·· and :\-Irs. Carl. Scharnhorst and 
M1·s. Henry Hanson. fa1mly have moved mto the. Genesee 

Mrs. 0. Danielson has been ill with Valley parsonage for the wmtcr. 
influenza for seve1·al dayfi. M~·· a~l~ Mrs .. Oscar Nordby and 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lange were bus- Arw.m v1s1ted w1th the August Dahl 

STROEBEL, I•'red- Moscow; 40 
ucres; 1929-40 acres, 800 bu.; 1930 
-S. F.; 1931-40 acres, 1033 bu.; 
1932-S. F.; four-year average, 4G8 
bu.; 1933--40 acres, 

against such a hazard as 
iness visitors in Spokane Sunday. fam1ly Sunday. 

Pete Lande left Tuesday for Spo- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hanson and 
kane where he will be employed for MI'S, Nels Flamoe spent Saturday af-
somc time. ternom! at Art Hove's. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lande enter- Bermce Nordby has been Ill for u 
tained for dinner Sunday in honor of few days and was unable to teach 
Jlh·s. Carlin of Kennewick. Those Monday and Tuesday. . 
present were: Mrs. Carlin, Mrs. Anna . Mr. McCandless of Clarkston v.ls
Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. John Luedke Jtcd a few days of last week with 
and baby and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. August Johnson. . 
Pederson and sons. Mr. Nelson of Garfield spent Thurs-

Mrs. Paula Peterson visited last duy at Fred Hove•s. 

Thorn Creek 
BROEI\IMELING, Leo-Route 1, 

Colton, Wn.; 80 acres; 1929-S. F.; 
1930-78 acres, 2947 bu.; 1931-S. F.; 
1932-78 acres, 2063 bu.; four-year 
average, 1252 bu.; 1933-S. F. 

WEINEMAN, Henry E.-Route 1, 
Moscow; 240 acres; 1929-40 acres, 
1870 bu.; 1930--45 acres, 1336 bu.; 
1931-65 acres, 2526 bu.; 1932-50 
acres, 1525 bu.; four-year average, 
1814 bu.; 1933-45 acres. 

FIRE! 
·-----

PINE GROVE NEWS. 

' Mrs. Fred Miller returned home 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
CORPORATION. First Bank of· Genesee 

from Troy Sunday. She had been vis
iti!l.A" relatives for a week. 

Virgil Hurlbert and family were 
Lewiston visitors Thursday. 

Mr. and 1\II·s. Blain Sums visited on 
Thursday with Mrs. Beckman. 

In the District Court of the Second 
Judicia! District of the State of Ida-~ 
ho, in and for the County of Latah. SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR· RENT 

In the Matter of the Applica
tion of PSYCHIANA, INC., for 
Dissolution. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fleischman 

and 1\!'rs. Dunning of ncar Silcott 
moved into our community recently. 

Frank Brazier of Longview, Wash., 
has been visiting at the Fred Brazier 
home. 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Directors of Psychiana, Inc., have ~1"·::::=:=::; ;:=::::=:::::::==::::::::::::;::::;:::::=;;;::-:=:::::=::::::::==::::::=::.:::::=:::::::=:=· tmJ 
this day filed with the clerk of this l::el" * ..:.; 
court, by ordct• of the court, an ap-

Here's the NEW 

Coleman 
Eqsu-GIIde 

AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC IRON 

• 
light Weight,3Y:llbs. 
Full Size, 1000 WaHs 
No. bearing down, no heavy 
pushing and pulling. The 
extra heat does the work of 
extra weight. All you have 
to do is to guide the new 
Coleman Easy-Glide and it 
gives you beautiful work, 
quickly done. Heat auto
matic and adjustable. 

Saves up to 40% on cur
rent cost. 

STUilDV, ACCURATE, LONG· 
LASTING THERMOSTAT 

Cl 

DEPENDABLE, LONG- LIFB 
HEATING El.CM!fNT 

Graceful in desJ~n. Fin
ished in super chrotni:J.m 
plate. ,L;.:..:;.~::~ 

SEE THEM AT-

Gene see Supply 
Company 

Emil Gustafson was a Sunday vis
itor at the Odberg home. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Murlbcrt and Virginia 
were in Uniontown Friday, 

Harold Coverdale of Yakima, is vis~ 
iting at the home of his uncles. 

Mrs. Beckman and Miss Armstrong 
were Sunday visitors at the Sweet 
home. 

Joe and Homer Schooler, Chet 
Green and Phillip Pittman spent Sun
day afternoon with Clarence Montag. 

THORNCREEK NEWS. 

plication in writing wherein it is set 
forth that at a meeting of the stocl<- Nels M. Qualey; Jens E. Qualey; Al
holders of said corporation called for lotte Hocket, same person as Allotte 
t~a: ~urpose the dissolution of the Qualey; Theodore Mortensen as guar
t..:otpor.atton was resolved upon by a dtan of the person and the est:ite of 
two-thirds vote of all the stpckhold- Kristian Miller, an incompetent· Rog
ers thereof, ~nd that all cla!ms -and 

1 

er Broemeling and Christena :Broem
demands .agamst the c?rporat10n have eling, husband and wife; Unknown 
been. satisfled ~nd discha!ged, a!'d Heirs of J. T. Miller, deceased; Un
praymg ;hat satd porporat10n be d1s· known Devisees of J. 'l'. Miller, de
s~lved. :t<t any t!!ne before ~he .ex- ceased; Unknown Owners of 'l'he West 
piratiOn o.f the time of pubhcatwn, Half. of the Northwest Quarter of 
to-Wit, tlurty days from and after SectiOn Twelve, and the Southeast 
th~ 27th day of October, 193~, t~at I Quarter of the Northeast Quarter of 
bemg: the ~ate of the first pubh~at10.n, Section Eleven, Township Thirty-

A large number from this commun- of thi~ notice, any pcrso~ m.ay file his eight, North of Range Five, West of 
ity attended the homecoming celcbra- obJe~t10ns to such apJ?hcatiOn. the Boise Meridian, also commencing 
tion and the footba\] game played at. Witness th~ undersigne~, clerk of at a point 62\1:, rods East of the 
Moscow Armistice day. the above entitled court. with t~e seal Southwest Corner of the Northwest 

Marion, younl\' daughter of Mr. and of satd court thereto affixed, thiS 27th Quarter of the Northeast Quarter of 
Mrs. Walter Nibler, who has been day of October, 1933. said Section Eleven running thence 
quite ill the past two weeks, is re- HARRY A. THATCHER, Clerk. East to the Southedst Corner of the 
ported as being much improved at B~ Rose E. Rawson, Deputy Clerk. Northeast Quarter of the Northeast 
this time. ( EAL) . Quarter of said Section Eleven, thence 

Clarence McVey spent several days . A. L. Mo!·gan, Attorney for Pett- North to the Northeast Corner of said 
the first of the week visiting friends tiOners; Residence and P. 0. Address, Section Eleven, thence West 44 rods, 
and relatives in Uniontown. While 1\~oscow, I~ah?· more or less, to the county road; 
there he attended a birthday party First pubhca~wn Oct. 27, 1933. thence following the center of the 
given in his honor, Sunday. Last pubhcatwn Nov. 24, 1933. rounty road in a Southwesterly direc-

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Sprenger and tion to the place of bcginniri.gi and 
sons were· visitors at the Mrs. Cath- NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE. the Moscow National Farm Loan As-
erine Sprenger home Su.nday. --- sociation, a corpoi·ation, defendants, 

The South Thorncreek Literary so- The Federal Land Bank of Spo- on the 21st day of October A. D., 1933, 
ciety will hold literary at the J,owcr kane, a corporation, Plaintiff, for the sum of $5373.60 in United 
'l'horncreek school house Friday even- vs. 
ing, November 17. Katie Mortensen, et al., 

Defendants. 
Genesee Valley Church. 

Services Sunday at 2 :30 p. m. 
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. 
Senior confirmation class at 

o'clock p. m. 
The Ladies Aid will meet at the 

Parish hall Thursday, Nov. 23. Mrs. 
Ed StrateJ hostess. 

ALLOTMENT CORRECTIONS. 

Order of Sale and Decree of 
Foreclosure and Sale. 

Under and by virtue of an order of 
sale and decree of foreclosure and sale 
issued out of the District Court of the 
Second Judicial District in and for 
the County of Latah and State of Ida
ho on the 21st day of October A. D., 
1933, in the above entitled action 
wherein The Federal Land Bank of 

Genesee Spokane. a cnrporntion, the nbovp 
AHERJN, Daniel-Route 1, Gene- named Plaintiff obtained a judgment 

see-80 acres; 1929-40 acres, 1676 .nnd decree of foreclosure and sale 
bu.; 1930-77 acres, 2505 bu.; 1931- against Katie Mortensen; Ane Nel
S. F.; 1932-77 acres, 3692 bu.; four- son; Kristian Miller; Thomas ,J. Mill
year average, 1968 bu.; 1933-45 er; K. C. Qualey; Thorwell Qualey; 
acres. Olof A. Qualey; Cora L. Qualey; 

COMNICK, Fred W.-Gencsee, 320 1 Mamie C. Qualey; Thomas M. Qualey; 

============~==~= 
~ ..... ~ .. · .. ·~·~• .. • .. • .................................................................................................... . 
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~ Buy Now! vALUES Buy Now! f 
t y 
.\ ,. 
:1: Entire Stock Repriced! :~ 

States gold coin, besides interest, cost door of the County of Latah, I will, 
and attorney's fees, I mn commanded in obedience to an order of sale and 
to sell all that certain lots, pieces or decree of foreclosure and sale, sell 
parcels of land situated, lying and be-. the above described property or so 
ing in Genesee p1·ecinct, County of much thereof as may be necessary to 
Latah, State of Idaho, and bounded satisfy said judgment, with interest 
and described as follows: and costs, etc., to the highest and best 

The West Half of the North- bidder, for gold coin of the United 
we5t Quarter of Section Twelve, States. 
and the Southeast Quarter of the Dated this 23rd day of October, 
N01·theast Quarter of Section 1933. 
Eieven, Township Thirty-eight, CHARLJE SUMMERFIELD, 
North of Range Five, West of the Sheriff. 
Boise Me1·idhm, also commencing Dy Geo. K. Moody, Deputy. 
at a point 62 1h roads East of the First publication Oct. 27, 1933. 
Southwest Corner of the North- Last publication Nov. 17, 1933 
west Quarter of the Northeast 
Quarter of said Section Eleven, 
running thence East to the South
east Corner of the Northeast 
Quarter of the Northeast Quar
tet' of said Section Eleven, thence 
North to the Northeast Corner 
of said Section Eleven, thence 
\Vest 44 rods, more or less to the 
count~' road; thence following the 
eentet· of the county road in a 
Southwesterly direction to the 
place of beginning. 

\J}i]~~~~~~~~~Wii~ 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhart Building 
MOSCOW, IDAHO 

Office Phone 
Residence Phones:. 

Dr. J. G. Wilson 
Dr. D. M. Loehr -

2330 

- 4032 
- 4031 

Public notice is hereby given that 
on Monday, the 20th day of Novem
ber A. D., 1933, at 10 o'clock a. m. of 
that day, in front of the Court House m~Mffi~Wil~~~~~~ 

IT USED TO TAKE ME EIGHT HOURS TO DO 
MY IRONIMG BY HAND,' YOU'D . THINK I'D 
COMMITTED A CRIME AND BEEN. SENTENCED 
TO HARD LABOR. NOW1 WITH MY THOR 
AUTOMATIC IRONER, I DO THAT SAME 
IRONING IN TWO SHORT, EASY HOURS. 

'-'~ 

to 8 ~ : :t Such items which have been needed can now be ·i: 
J. purchased at NEW LOW PRICES. Four days have ~:· 
:i: been spent to put this stock of merchandise in first :1: 
•!• class condition. Come and be convinced of the sensa-. •! 

a"week of hard labor/ 

~ y 
.~. tional prices offered. •:• 
~ y 
~ G I 1 .~. Barriains a ore •t 
~ ~ y 
:I: Stoves - Ranges - Paints - Gift Articles - Toys ~~: 
•!• Household Needs - Dishes - Glassware •:• .. ~ •t 
• ~. Tires . Auto Accessories - Batteries - Radios •:• 
L y 
:I: Rather than to dispose of this entire stock to :1: 
:I: outside sources we are giving the people of Genesee :1: . 
~. a chance to buy much needed merchandise •:• 
~ y 
.:. AS gP ·t .~. t avin rices · ~:· 
~ y 
b y 

;I; Genesee Supply Company :i; 
~ ~ 
\ • ·~~·~~·~• ......................................................................... # ................................ . 
~ ........ ~.TT.~ •••••••. + ••••• + •••• + + • + • + •••••••••• 

Tune irJ em che E'ltclric Hal!· Hour, Statton 
KHQ,9;30to 10 p, m. Et!ttjl Snn.et~t'ning 

:: -=== ::::::=::==::::= 

, 
Back-breaking hours over an ironing board 
.... eight hours a week of hard labor .... 52 
days out of every year in sweat shop, shack
led to an iron •••• was this the sentence pro• 
nounced on you while wedding bells rang? 

Then here is your pardon, sentence sus• 
pended by the new Thor automatic ironer. 
It does .your ironing in two short easy 
ho~rs •... mstead of the eight it takes you to 
do 1t by hand. You actually sit down and 
rest wh.ile you feed the pieces through, 
everythmg from sheets to shirts! 

In doing the average ironing by hand you 
lift over 12,000 pounds of dead~ 
weight and your ann travels over "'"" 
6 Yz miles. End this sentence at hard .. 
labor with a Thor pardon now ........ ,." 

SEII..VES C:.. SAVES 

..... .., 

lJ . 

N .i ·1i.• I 

Grocery Specia~s 
For Saturday and Monday 
Maxwell House 

Coffee 
0. K. 
Soap Jello 

23c 4 
pkgs. per 28 · 6 bars 

pound. C 29c FREE! 
3 J ello Molds 

"'----..-! 

Oats Sperry's Quick, premium, large .. 23c 
Baker's Cocoa 1-lb tin ................ 23c 
Baker's Cocoa y.'-lb tin....... . ..J3c 
Cake Flour Sperry's, 5-lb sack ........ 32c 
Silk Tissue 4 rolls... . ............. 2 ~c 
Snowdrift 3-lb tin ............ ...55c 

Fresh Produce 
LETTUCE, large heads, 3 for..... . H ......................... .lOc 
CELERY, large bunches, 2 for ...................................... .15c 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
Cut~ from Fancy Baby Beef 

ROAST, 'per pound . .. .............. .. .... . . ........ .. . .. 9c 
STEAK, per pound . .. ... .. . . . ... .. .. .. . . . ..... .12c 
BOILING, per pound ...... .. . . ... . . . .. .. 7c 
SAUSAGE and HAMBURGER, 2 pounds ................. 15c 

FANCY DRESSED SPRING CHICKEN 

~ 

we· Rader's Phone 

Deliver City Market 3 3 

Friday Bridge Club. 
Mrs. Walter Emerson entertained 

the Friday Bridge club last week. The 
high score was won by Mrs. Glen 
S.ampson and the consolation by Mrs. 
D. C. Burr. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Mahlon Follett. 

Linger Longer Club. 
Mrs. Mahlon Follett entertained the 

Linger Longer club Wednesday af
ternoon. The social afternoon was fol·· 
lowed by refreshments. Mrs. T. H. 
Herman will entertain in four weeks, 
on December 13. 

LOCAL NEWS Mr. and Mrs. James Magee and 
f,m,ily and Mr. and Mr.e. Mahlon Fol-
lt'tt and family were dinner guests 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Post and two Scm<lay of Mr. and Mrs. JI. Schooler. 
rlaugllters of Ahsahka, Idaho, came Mr. ~md Mrs. Simeon Currin of ncnr 

I
' Friday evening to visit relatives in Cottonwood, came hst Saturday to 
Genesee. They 1·eturned home Sun- \'isit two weeks with the former's 
day evening. P't.rcnl'>, 1\h. and Mrs. Sim Currin, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Emerson of 'lqd ot.hc>r n•lativcs. 
LeHoi·c, Idaho, spent Armistice Day Mr. nnd 1\lrs. Barll·off came 1fnn
ln Genesee, and visited \Viih relatives d:~y to :\pend ilH! wintrr \vith the lat
and frienda. They nlso witnessed the LC'r's motht•J·, Mrs. Mary Cunningham. 
W. S. c .. Idaho football game. Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Ltmvitt attend-

Mrs. Margaret Behm of Los An- ed soc·ial fundions at the U nivcrsity 

~~~~:: is visiting in the Cunningham d;~/~~~~~ a1~t~~~~j~d c~~~~1i~~oU:;S1 ~~~~~~ 
Mrs. Alma I-lan~on accompanied 

\Vendell Smith, senior at W. S. C., her guest, Mrs. G. A. Carlen as far as 
spent the week end at home. He was .Colfax Thursday wher(~ they \\'ill visit 
accompanied by Miss Helen Jones of Mr. and Mrs. Dickey a few days be
Endicott, Wash. fore l\lrs. Carlen leaves for Spokane 

Mrs. Winegardner of Lewiston, aud Kennewick. She plans to spend 
came Sunday to visit her daughter, the winter at Kennewiek. 
Mrs. Vern Beckman and family. Mr. and Mrs. }'rank Kempf, Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Magee and Ed Kempf, Miss Frances Kempf and 
daughter, Patsy, Mr. and Mrs. Harold '\V.?.lter Waffle, all of Sandpoint, vis
Haymond and daughter, Shirley, and ited from Friday until Sunday in the 
Mr:s. Ben Jain motored to Spokane Bottjcr home. 
Tues~ay, all returnii~g Wedn~s~ay Charlie Lund of Long Bench', Calif., 
evenmg ex.cept Mrs. Jam. They VISited is visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Tuesday mght and part. of Wednesday '"l\1rs. Henry Hanson. MT. Lund is a 
with Mr. and Mrs. Phil Schooler. h~lf-brothcr of Mr. Hanson. 

IVfr. and Mrs. 'Valtcr Emerson and Chicken noodle supper tonight at 
sons attended the W. S. C.-Idaho foot- the Chri<tian church. Orchestra mu
ball game Saturday and in the even- sic. 25 tents and 15 ce11ts. Rcmem
ing motored to Lewiston where Mr. bcr tonight (Thursday) adv 
Emerson heard a Knights of Pythias ' 
National officer. Mrs. Emerson visit
ed with relatives. NOTICE OF ELECTION. 

Mr. and Mrs. AI Mayer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Morscheck · motored to Notice is hereby given, that on 
Lewiston Saturday evening to hear Monday, December 4, 1933, in High
the public lecture by Frederick S. At- way District No. 1, County of Latah, 
wood, supreme prelate, Knights of State of Idaho, an election will bG 
Pythias. held to elect two commissioners of 

Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Kittel of Gijf- said Hi~lmay District No. 1, for a 
ord, Idaho, visited from Sunday un- term of four years each, at which 
til Wednesday with the latter's par- election the polls will be open at 1 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Jutte and o'dock p. m., and will continue open 
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Parks. until 5 o'clock p. m. of the same day. 

Geo. Erickson motored to Spokane Petitions must be in the hands of 
Saturday and was accompanied home the clerk fiv~ (5) days prior to the 
Sunday by his wife and little daugh· date of electiOn. 
ter who visited Mrs. Erickson's par-I ElectiOn to be held at the residence 
ents Mr. and 1\!.rs. Frank Day, for of Oscar Anderson. 
two' weeks. All qualified electors at any pre-

Mrs. Geo. Madgett of Spokane, vi~us election are entitled to vote at 
came Tuesday to visit her cousin, 1rlrs. tlus highway election. 
W. W. Burr, and family. . D. C. Burr,. 

"So This 
is Africa" 

Saturday 
and Sunday 

Nov. 
18 and 19 
ALSO .•• 

"MICKEY'S 
TOUCHDOWN" 

(McGuire) 

AND ... 

"OUT OF THE ETHER" 
(Kat Cartoon) 

AND ••• 

PARAMOUNT NEWS 

The Laugh the Whole 
World Needs. 

Audian Theatre 
======Genesee======= 
Adults· 25c Children • tOe 

Miss Fern Erickson who is attend- Clerk of Board of Highway Com-
ing the University of Idaho, was ac-m ~'"is'"·s'"io'"n:;ei:.::'s:,, :;H;i::,gh::,'::,Ya;:y~D:.::is:;t:.:ri:;c;t, :,:N;_:o:,:.. ,:1;. -::':,======::::==================== 
companied home for the week end by -
Miss Bernice Sather. Miss Eloise Em- t-;:::::::::=:::::::=:::::::====::::::::=:::::::::=::::=::==:::=::::::::=:::::::=:::=:::=ii( mett and Miss Marie Rosenau, stu-
dents at the University, also spent the 
week end with home folks. 

Fred Yeoman of Greenfield, Calif., 
is visiting in the Grant Clark home. 1 

Mrs. Saidee Gibson, Mrs. Irene 
Bressler and Mrs. Henry Morscheck 
spent last Thursday in Lewiston. 

Mrs. Anna Stucker went to Mos
cow Tuesday where she has employ
me11t fOl' the winter. 

1 

Misses Blanche, Edith and Hazel 
Craft of Spokane, and Mrs. Earl Hu
sted and daughter of Deer Park, vis
ited from Friday until Sunday with 
their pa1·ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Craft. The daughters were accompan
ied by Harold Coon of Spokane. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dcnsow of Sun
nyside, Wash., attended the homecom
ing game in Moscow Saturday and 
visited the former's brother, F. G. 
Densow and family in the evening. 

.Y.Times 
31193~ 

Specialsfi=or=Sa=t.,=N=ov=. 1=8 
' . .. • f ) ' ,.• " \ 1 ~ < ~ C' 

Thanksgiving Special Sale 
=====Free eoffee and eakes===== 
No. 2v. tins Reliance Fancy Pumpkin, 2 cans 
No. 1 Tall cans Fancy Ripe Olives, 2 cans ... 
No. 1 Tall cans all Green Asparagus, 2 cans 

27c 
29c 
~9c 

Post T oasties 
3 pkgs. - 25c 

Minute 
Tapioca 

2 pkgs. 

27c 

Maxwell House 
Coffee 
1-lh tins 

29c 
2-lh tins 

57c 
4-lb tins • • • $1.09 

Calumet Baking 
Powder 

Swansdown 
Cake flour 

31c 
1 Cake Plate FREE 

National Average Price Post Bran 
flakes 

1-lb 
tin - 25c 
2Y.-'bSJc tms- Jello 

According· to the above news item 
the national average prir.e for domestic electric service 
was 5.55 ~ents per kilowatt hour - and the national 
averag'e consumption for each customer was 600 kilo-' 
watt hours for the year ended July 31, 1933. 

In the territory served by this com-
pany the average price for domestic electric service 
was 2.~8 cents per kilowatt hour;- and the average 
consumption for each customer was 1727 kilowatt 
hours for the year ended July 31, 1933 . 

One of the reasons our customers 
use nearly three times as much electricity as the na
tional average is BECAUSE OUR ELECTRIC SER
VICE COSTS ARE SO VERY LOW! 

THE WASHINGTON 
WATER POWER CO. 

FREE! . 
1 pkg. Cocoanut and 1 Cake 

Pan Free 

Meat Specials 
Leg of Pork Roast, per lb • • 

• • Veal Steak, per lb 
Veal Stew, per lb .. 
Beef Roast, per lb 

e • • I 

• • 

. . 

llc 
12c 
6c 

lOc 

.White Kind GRANULATED SOAP 
Large size, per package . 

Any Flavor 

3 packages 17 C 

Baker's 
Breakfast Cocoa 

....... 3lc 
HEAD LETTUCE 

Large size, 3 for . lOc 
lOc 

SWEET POTATOES 
4 pounds. J9c 

19c CELERY, Large, fancy, 
bleached, each .................. . 

DRY ONIONS 
10 pounds ... 

follett Mercantile Co. 

•r 
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.~. P't ~ ~JJ• ·:· .~ •.. • &\.:-----___- All T a I king •t 
~ ~ y J. Pictures •t 
.:. MOSCOW, IDAIIO •:• 

•1• "THE llES1' IN TALKING AND SINGING PICTURES" •:• 
+t+ MATINEES: SUNDAY, WEUNESDAY, SATURDAY, 2 p. m, •:• 
••• SUNDAY PEUFORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 p. m. •:• ••• •t 
+t+ ADUI,TS-35c PROGRAMME CHILDREN-10c •:• 

~ y 
+!+ SUNDAY AND ~IONDA Y, NOVEMBER 19 and 20 •t ••• •t 
A 11 Y .t. Mary Boland • Herbert Marsha •i• 
.:. Lionel Atwell •:• 
~ y 
• :. -IN- •i• 
:f: "The Solitaire Man" :1: 
~ y 
~ y 
~: TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, NOV. 21, 22, 23 :1: 
~ y 
.:. Warner Baxter • Janet Gaynor •i• 
+!+ -IN- ••• 
~. ~ 
.. :. "Paddy, the Next ·:· ~ y 
.. :. Best Mate" •:• 
~ y 
~ y 
~ y 
+t+ FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24 and 25 •:• 

~ y 
.. :. Dick Powell • Ann Dvorak •:• 
~ y 
+t+ -IN- •:• 

:i: ''College Coach" :1: 
~ y 
~ y 
~ y 
.. :. VANDAL THEATRE·:· ~ y 
.. :. Moscow, Idaho •:• • y 
I• ~· +t+ THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, NOV. 23, 24, 25 •i• 
~ y 
.:. Irene Dunn • Walter Huston •t 
~ y + -IN- + 
.~ ,. 
:~ ''Ann Vickers" :1: 
~ y 
•!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++! ... ! ... !++!++: ... : ... :++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!• 

Get Toll:elher Club. 
M1ss Florence Rader entertained 

the GetTogether club Wednesday 
evening At cmds Mts Wm Htgby 
won h1gh scow and Mrs Wm Radm. 

low Mrs Htgby and Mrs Lew Wat
son were guests Refreshments were 
set ved .Jt the close of the evemng. 
'rhe next meetmg 1s w1th :Mrs. \V m. 
Radet. 

++++++++4~················~~ .. +++++++++++++++++++++++++: 
Does Your Motor Need a !: 

• Re-bore i 
i Job? :i i We now have on the way fi 
tt Complete !! 
•: Re-boring ++ !t Equipment 1 
+i for any and all makes of cars .,..,. 

t,.*i : ., No need to leave Genesee to ++ ++ 
•: get a big-town job t• 
+ from now on + .. + 
•• d' . ++ ++ Get our prices on recon 1t10n- + 

ing before going elsewhere 

+ See our stock of i; 
* C H +4~ •• ar eaters ++ 
... "f . t d. . t ++ ++ 1 you are mteres e m wm er ++ ... +4} .,>+ driving comfort + .. : .. 
... ++ ++ ++ :.t: Genesee Motors ~~ £t Walt Emerson, Proprietor *i+ 
t~++++-.}.+¢~~'"'•{<-... }¢~·}"~ .... ~ .. z. .. ~ .. :~ .. ~ ... } 
~·······•••++++++++++++~ 

""m~~~m!~==~~~ Buddy Mochel Returns Home. Dr. Stmmons at Uniontown. ~ 
Buddy Mochel the youn~ son of Dr Chnrlcs Snmnons, eyestght spe-

1\h and 1\hs chet Mochel, accom- ctall!;t of Lewtston, \\til he, at. the 
pamed his gtan(lmothcl' MIS. Janet 1\-hrlw~y Hotel, u.nwntow~, ruesc~a~, 
l\lochel flOm Spokane to Genesee, and No~ ~1, on ht~ ncx1 ptof£ Sf;JOJ1al I -
he 18 now able to walk natUially fol- Itt The doctor 1eports a Hteucly m~ 
lo\\lllg an opetatlon perfOlmed on his ctease m calls at the Lewu-1ton offtcc 
foot at the Shrmets' Hospttal m Spo~ ft om th1s ~ect10n and some Wll.l find 
kane Mrs Mochel went to Spokane It mOI e convement to mePt hun m 
lust Thmsday and tetmned Monday. Umontown .tdv 

The successful opet ation was per~ 
fmmed dmmg the th1ee months spent 
at the hospttal by the youngster. 

Surpr~se Birt hda) P ,uty. 
Members of the Monday Bunch club 

and thetr husbands and mvtted guests 
Retmn from Selway. tendered John Luedke a bnthclay sur-

. prise Mond<lY evenmg. A ptck-up dm-
Chas. Gueser, Carl Gueser, Mm~ lllCI was served at 7 o'clock after 

tm Gr1ese1 and Ben Johann returned whtch tables wme mtanged for 
home last Thmsday afternoon ftom b tdge Htgh score was won by Mrs. 
the Seh\ay, bungmg out four ~eer. J~hanna Chustensen and Mrs. Glen 
:rhc patty spent a week m the vtcm- S.lmpson and low by Mt and Mrs 
1ty of Round Top Mountam, about 15 Fred Shtrrod. 
m1les ftom Lov.ell, gomg m by truck 
on whtch they transp01ted their pack 
hmses Thete was about EIX mches 
of snow on the ground when they left. 

NOTICE OF ELECTION • 

Notice 1s he1eby given, that pur~ 
sunnt to Sectwn 39-1514 Idaho Code 
Annotated, the commtsswners of Rtm~ 
tack Htghway Dtstrtct have caused 
smd htghway dtstrict to be divtded 
mto th1ee sub-dtstncts, known as 
highway comnuss10ner's sub-distncts 
1, 2 and 3 That sub dtstticts num
bet ed 1 and 2 and the boundaries 
thereof are mote particularly set 
forth and descnbed 111 a resolutiOn by 
the bmud of commtsstoneis on file 
wtth the clerk thereof, reference to 
whteh ts hereby made for further par
ttculats . 

N ottce is hereby further given, that 
an electwn wtll be held wtthm satd 
htghway district at the following des
Ignated pollmg place: 

Ingle School House. 
That smd electton wtll be held on 

the fourth day of December, 1933, be
tween the hom s of one o'clock and 
five o'clock m the afternoon of stud 
day, for the pmpose of electmg two 
commissiOners for sub~distr1cts num
bered 1 and 2, for satd htghway dts
tuct, not more than one of whom 
shall be an elector of the same com
missiOner's sub·distriCts. 

Blue Bird Club. 
The Blue Btrd club met Tuesday at 

the home of Mrs. Henry Hanson Af
ter the business mcetmg Mrs Hemy 
Mo1scheck gave a teadmg, 11The 
Duel" Group smgmg was also en
Joyed Guests we1e M1s. Marte MI
chelsen, Mrs. Wal'..er Kleweno, Mrs 
Lou \Vatson, M1s. Fiancis Uhre, Mrs 
Harry Hanson, Mrs Jtm Archtbald, 
Mtss Esther Mat tin son and Mtss 
Thelma Mtchelsen of Mtssoula, Mont. 
Dehcmus tefreshments we1e served 

Serums 
Vaccines 

Antitoxins 
Complete stock kepi al the proper 

temperature by electrical 
refrigeration 

Prescriptions a Specialty al this Store 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
"Where Quality Counts" 

C. E. BOLLES, Prop . MOSCOW, IDAHO 

Short's 

Funeral 
That the names of candtdates for 

commtsstoners may be proposed by 
nommntwn or petltwn, signed by five 
01 more quahfted electms of satd 
htghway distriCt, filed wtth the un
dersigned secretary at least five days 
before the date of said election as 
above set forth, and the names of such 
persons so proposed shall be placed 
upon the ballots to be used in said 
election. P10v1ded, however, that any 
quahfted elector may wrtte tbe name 
of any quahfted elector to act as 
htghway commtsstoner on his ballot 
as herem provtded, in the space pro
vtded therefor on said ballot. 

WANT ADS 1- Parlors 

Regardless of the place of death, 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J. G. Meyer, 47 at Genesee, day 
or night, and we wtll attend to every
thmg Hr.d relieve you of all responsi
bility while in a strange ctty. 

That the quahfwd 'electors in each 
sub-dtstrtct 1 ecelVlng the highest 
number of votes cast at smd electiOn 
shall be declared elected. 

That the satd electton will be con
ducted as nearly as practicable in ac
cordance wtth the general election 
laws of the State of Idaho. 

Dated thts lOth day of November, 
1933. 
RIMROCK HIGHWAY DISTRICT. 
By Wllson Archibald, Secretary. 

NOTICE OF ELECTION. 

Notice ts hc1eby giVen, that on 
Monday, December 4, 1933, at Gene
see, Idaho, m the Genesee Highway 
Dtstuct, Latah County, State of Ida
ho, an electton wtll be held to elect 
two commtssionets of the satd Htgh
way Dtstuct fOI a teun of four years 
each, at whtch election the polls wtll 
be open at one o'clock p. m., and wtll 
contmue open unt1l Ei o'clock p. m. 
of the same day 

Petttwns must be in the hands of 
the clet k five ( 5) days puor to the 
date of electton. 

Electton to be held m the offtce of 
W W. Bull', Genesee, Idaho. 

All qualtficd electors at any pre
vious electwn are entttled to vote at 
thts htghway electton. 

E D. Pedm son, 
Clerk of Board of Htghway Com

nusswners, Genesee Highway Dis~ 
trtct. 20-23 

Notice of RedemptiOn of Bonds. 
N ottce ts hereby gtven by the un

dersigned, the Treasurer of Genesee 
Htghway Dtstnct of Latah County, 
State of Idaho, that pursuant to a 
resolutiOn of the Board of Commts
swners of satd Htghway Distrtct and 
adopted at tts regular meetmg, held 
on the 1st day of November, 1933, the 
followmg negotiable coupon bonds of 
satd Htghway Dtstuct, to·wit: These 
ccr tam bonds Numbered 21, 22 and 
23, tssued by sard Htghway Dtstrtct 
on the 1st day of July, 1919, and call
able on and after ten (10) years from 
the Issuance thereof, are hereby called 
for payment and wtll be patd at the 
office of the Treasurer of Genesee 
H1ghway Distuct, Genesee, Idaho, on 
presentatwn on or before the 1st day 
of January, 1934, wtth interest to 
date Jan. 1, 1934. Interest on satd ne
gottable coupon bonds will cease on 
and after J anuat y 1, 1934. 

Dated and stgned at Genesee, La
tah County, State of Idaho, on this 
1st day of November, 1933. 

E. D Pederson, 
Treasurer of Genesee Highway DisM 

tuct. 20-22 

NOTICE! 
WHY BUY NEW SHOES 1 

Old Shoes 
CAN BE REP AIRED 

Good as New 

All Work Guaranteed 

DON'T DELAY 

BRING THEM TO 

Del DeMers 

GEESE-Ltve or dressed. Phone 24F4. 

FOR SALE-Red pullets, 50c; Ball'ed 
Rocks roosteis, 50c l\hs Roy Sweet 

FOR SALE-APPLES-All vauettes, 
35c to 85c per box L. C Hayden. 

FOR SALE-Coal and Wood Range 
m good condttton. Call 24F13. • 

FOR SALE-Baled Alfalfa Hay The 
Fn st Bank of Genesee 22tf 

FOR RENT-The Isaksen 110 acre 
1 anch north of Genesee. Inqmre Mrs. 
Belle Isaksen, Whttt1er Apts , Mos
Co\", Idaho. 21tf 

SAWS FILED-Cbet. Mochel. 22tf 

.l (J 

SLEEPY 
EYES 

PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Third 
Street 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGIIT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

... the cause is poor lighting I 

Poor lighting is one 
of the causes of 
near-sightedness. 

"PM SLEEPY, Mother. Pll do this home-work 
tomorrow morning." 
Have you ever heard a child say this in the 
early evening? It may be a sign of eye strain ..... 
caused by poor lighting. Oculists know how 
true this is. 
It means a child is slipping instead of forging 
ahead. The tragedy occurs when a child goes on 
neglecting studies because of the fact that poor 
lighting makes him fall asleep at his work. 

If your child has to hold the book he is reading 
closer than 14 inches, the chances are his eyes 
are being strained. The remedy is eye-glasses or 
better lighting, or both. 

Tune: in on dae Electnc H.alf.Hour every 
Sunday mght, 9 30 to 10, Station KHQ. 

ELECTRICITY \Eil.VES &. lAVES 

WASHINGTONWAT!Rpt)W!R(9. 
= e =-= = ~===--======-= 

)" 
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BIG DANCE TONIGHT. ~~C-NIGIITS OF PYTHIAS MAKE AMERICAN LEGION FINISHES BAZAAR PLANS COMPLETE. BOARD OF REVIEW APPROVES 
WHEAT ALLOTMENT PAPERS MERRY AT "CIIINK" DINNER WORK ON NEW DANCE FLOOR 

The big dance tomght ts sponsored Plans ate now complete fo1 the 
A I d 1 by the Amencan Le~ton, and r" a R h h '!cmbets of B I b S h I annual bazaar and dance sponsoted ppea mg nect y and m person to '"' ;3 cviVmg a custom, w IC a num- J.t 1e en etg- c oo er by St Maiy's church Tlus year, as 

the Agucultural AdJUStment Boa1d of house-watmmg to celebrate the com- ber of yeats ago provided a compdr~ Post, Amc11can Leg1on, undci the dr- usual, 1t will be held m the Ameucan 
Revtew at Borse for a 1econstderatwn pletron of the new floor m the hall. tiVe pastime, the Kmghts of Pythms rectmn of Hemy Halverson, may be I cgmn hall, 'Tuesday, Novemhct 28. 
of data on apphcat10ns fo1 cash ben~ I Allen's orchestra has been engaged last Sunday deployed themselves on able to cl.um .1 recoul for laymg new The bazam bcgms 111 the motmng and 

fit d tl I t II t 1 to furmsh the mustc and ac Oldm t f t t f 14 h flooung 111 th"n hull Begmmn~ Mon- "til be conducted tin oughout the day, e s un er te w tea a o ment pan, , c g \\O ron s, m earns o cac , cap- b \\ 1th dmner and suppei bemg sci \Cd, 
R E Nmdby, chairman of the La- to the committee 1~ charge of the I tamed by Walt Emerson and F. W d~lY evemng, Novembet 13, the men alRo a mtdmght lunch dutmg the 
tah County Wheat Production Con- affan, the event will tal<e on the Loncosty fOI the pmpose of provtdmg began tea11ng up the old floo1 and d.mce mtetmlsston Puces estabhsh~ 
trol Association; L v. BenJamm, La~ appearance of a carmval, as various 1 meat for the dmner served Tuesday 

1 
the same evcnmg a numbet WCIC ed fo1 du111e1 are 35 .md 25 cents and 

It h b d d t b 
I 

1 I f sup pet, 25 and 15 cents 
tab County Agucultural Agent, and nove tes ave een or ere o e evcnmg to Kmghts, thetr families, Ujing new floot T 1e ctew o men Thete WII1 be the usual ariay of 
Harry Staffmd and Henry Crozw1 of distributed to the rnenymakers. f11ends and gueRts f1om out of town. I'' hich we1e at the hall each cvemng fancy wm k booths, countl y stoz c, con~ 
the Nez Pe1ce County assoc1at10n, This w1ll be the f1rst time in years 

1 

The team captamed by Emerson won I divJllcd up, some tcaung up the old I cesswn~ and games 
appeared before the board at Botse that Genesee has been able to offer the contest wtth 16 birds comnared ftr float wh1le others squared the Allen s otchestra .has been engaged 
last Frtday evemng at 8 o'clock and such an excellent dance floor, and to mght bn·ds brought 111 by the \on- new lumber; othct s duvmg nmls The 1 fot th1e datnlcet, 't'h•htch has a spectal 

• 1 d 1 uppea m m e1e IS now a new 
after piesentmg substantiated facts a atge crow IS expected. It must costy gioup. By Iosmg Loncosty and second c\emng b1ought a realizatiOn flool 111 the LegiOn baH. 
the delegatwn returned Sunday wtth be remembered that the floor is all hts followers prepat ed the game and 

1 
of the lask undet taken so those who ---

the board's approval of apphcatwns, new, and for the past four days •

1 

the banquet, being asststed in serv- -\\ete on hand doubled then effotts KENNETII ANDERSON WINS 
and followmg the session Saturday man has been engaged m preparmg mg by young men of the commumty and encomagcd othets to asstst TRIP 'l'O 4-H CLUB CONGRESS 
the Boatd of Revtew Immediately air- the floor for dancmg. The banquet was served at 7:30 Wednesday evemng found Chet Mo-
matled Its apPioval of both Latah Remember, the dance IS tomght Tuesday evemng, attended by approx- chel on the JOb, an expe11cnced cal- Kenneth Ande1son, 17, son of Mr. 
and Nez Pe1ce county papers to the (Thmsday.) jtmately 70 petsons, mcludmg Gtand penter, h1s wages hemg pmd by a and Mts Oscm Audctson, llvmg m 
wheat section of the federal agrtcul- Chancellor H E. Haynes, K. P.; Mrs few who wme unable to gtve thetr Thorncreek, has accepted the tewatd 
tural admimstratton. MOSCOW PLAYING 1\ELLOGG IJuha Haynes, supreme JUntor tepre- tune Anothet man, whose wmk kept f01 hts wotk m 4-H club work, a tllp 

Ftgures Not Correspond FOR CHAMPIONSIIIP N. IDAHO sentattve, Pythtan Ststers; Mr. and hun away, donated a hog to be sold to Clucago He ts a JUlllot 111 Moscow 
An insuffiCient number of wheat I Mrs. C E. Nevtlle and Mr and Mrs. <~t the fnst dunce, and so the Legton !ug-h school, and tecently exhtbttcd a 

acres, bringing the county ave1 ages 
tn excess of productmn accordmg to 
ftgures of the state agrtcultural stat
istJCmn, caused the Board of Revrew 
to decline tts approval when at Mos
cow recently, despite the fact that 
Latah County was giVen an appm
tJOnmeut exceeding that requrred for 
cash payments to growers. 

The Moscow Htgh School Bears Wtlson, all of Lewtston. men, "tth everyone apparently be- Shot thorn steer at the Pactftc Intet-
Wtll play the Kellogg htgh school Walt Emerson, actmg as toastmast- hmd the undettalung, turned on more natwnal at Pmtland 

Productwn Reduced 
It was explamed to the board that 

in Latah county, ptoduction of wheat 
for the fom-year penod, 1929-1933, 
mclustve, had been decreased volun
tartly through seed pea plantmgs and 
a practice of stratght summer fallow 
As an example, Genesee precinct, ac
cmdmg to warehouse records, has de
creased Its wheat productwn cons1d" 
erably, showtng an increase of 240 
per cent Ill barley productiOn and 170 
per cent m oats productiOn From 
etght warehouses m Moscow and vi
cmtty tt was found that barley and 
oats productton had increased 22,000 
tons over the years, 1929 to 1932, in
clustve, whiCh mformatwn, presented 
by the wheat commtttee members 
showed the decrease m wheat acres, 
and by stratght summer fallowing the 
average became higher. In Latah 
county the average for the four-year 
base pertod, 1929-1933 is two bushels 
over that shown by records of the 
state statlsbctan. 

Board Asks 5 Per Cent Cut 
The Board of Review, when at Mos

cow, asked a 5 per cent cut m the 
Latah county allotment, but aftet de
liberatwns at Bmse whtch started at 
8 o'clock Frrday mght and lasted un
ttl 11 the same night and then re
sumed Saturday mornmg, closmg at 
noon, the apphcabons were approved 
wtthout the cut There ts, however 
a deer ease of 4 per cent m all total 
county apportionments where allot
ments were computed on a four-year 
rather than a five- or three-year hase 
period, which, when figured on the 
alloted bushels of 54 per cent of each 
grower's total, IS but 2 per cent. In 
Nez Perce county the dtffer ence ts 5 
per cent on non-aHoted p1 oductlon or 
2% per cent on the alloted bushels. 

team m a Notth Idaho champmnsh1p er, called on the visitors, who IC- powe1. Fred Meye1, wttnessmg the 
game, Fttday, November 24 The sponded by short talks, which m ev- actlV!ty, gtubbed a hammer and be
game wtll be played at MacLean I eiY mstance mcluded words of prtuse came so mterested that he spent sev
Fteld, Moscow, startmg at 2 p. m I for the splendtd dmne1 prepared Ly era! cvenmgs and a pat t of a day 

Bonners Feny and Kellogg were the chef, Bob Beechler. ' ass1stmg m the woi k of tebutldmg 
both undefeated thts season and have "Perhaps, at no time have so many the hall. Rebm1dmg, ts the wotd, 
made exceptiOnal Iecords. Kellogg, grand and sup1eme lodge offtcers at~ I fm tt has been necessaty to Iatse the 
however, won the last game between tended a socml functmn m Genesee," I floor m some places and lower 1t m 
the two teams m a game played last one member remmked There were others, the mwvcnness bemg caused 
Saturday present other than ment10ned. Gra11d by tun bets havmg become weakened 

Kellogg, two weeks ago, defeated Chief Pythtan Ststers, Mts Lilltan New t1mbers have replace~ the old, 
Wallace, 19-12, and sho11ed one of Morscheck, Walter Emerson, gwnd and agam the hall affords one of the 
the best 1unnmg attacks ever dem- outer guard, K. p, and Mrs. Lela I finest dance floors m th1s section of 
onstrated on a north Idaho turf. WalM Jam, past supreme tepresentatlve, the countiy 
lace who conquered the strong North P,thtan Ststers. Begmnmg Monday evemng the 
Centlal team ear her m the season, Followmg dmn~r the evemng was wm k of laymg the new floor and 
weic completely outclassed by Coach spent m dancmg and ca1ds, mustc be- making othe1 repa1rs was completed 
Jud Cuttmg's Kellogg chargers Bon- mg furmshed for dancmg by the S<~tmday mght, wtth only some clcan
ners Feuy and Kellogg both played Young People's orchestta, under the mg up to be done Sunday The work 
Coeur d'Alene to a 6-6 be, and went duectwn of Mrs R K Harris AJl was done mostly after seven o'clock 
mto the last game m the panhandle of the students m the orchestra and each evenmg 
wtth no favortte. then· dtrector recetved the well de- Monday motnmg of thts week a 

Moscow has also an undefeated sea- served praise of everyone. Star Lodge power sander was started on the floor 
son and playtng the strong Clarks- Kmghts of Pythtas wtshes to extend and on Wednesday the 5,000-odd 
ton team to a 6-6 tie However, Mas- thetr thanks to the organizat10n square feet of dancmg space was 
cow defeated Pullman 32~0 and Day~ The evening, accordmg to guests ready to u~cetve a temporary beat~ 
ton 16-7; both of those Washington of the lodge was most enJoyable and ncnt before the dance scheduled for 
teams havmg tied Clarkston. entertammg. Thursday, November 23 took place 

The complete record of the games Donatmg the hog to be sold duung 
played by the Bears thts year as fol- PRESENTS OPERETTA. the dance wah Btl! Mervyn, and Cohn 
lows Moscow 86, Potlatch 32; Pull- --- Wtlson bestdes asststmg .1t the hall 
man 0, Moscow 32; Moscow 16, DayM Antomette Hmdemann presented IS donatmg a goose to be :sold, the 
ton 7; Moscow 6, Clmkston 6; Mos~ the operetta, HMtss Polly's Patch~ 1 p1oceeds to go mto the fund stmted 
cow 27, St. Manes 0; Moscow 15, work Qmlt," last Wednesday evenmg to pay for the floor and labor. 
Lewtston 6; Moscow 25, Walla Walla m Colton under the ausptces of the The Auxthaty ts also assisting in 
7; 1\Ioseow 49, Endtcott 0. Colton Grange whtch afforded the peo- financmg the ptoJect, and bestdes wtll 

Coach Gale Mix's team, although ple of Colton and surroundmg towns serve lunch at a dunce tomght. 
sutfermg stx InJUries this yea1, all a dehghtft.Il musical evemng. Before 
fractutes, has developed mto a fast the operetta an outstandmg number 
team wrth plenty of deceptiOn Then was the dancmg of little Beverly 
passmg attack, whtch puzzled the He111r1ch, 5-year-old daughter of Mr. 
Walla Walla team, has appro~ched a and Mrs. Wm Hemuch of Genesee 
nabonal record Harold Rmse, Mos- Between the first and second acts 
cow's versatile quarterback, threw 17 
passes m that game, and 16 of them 
fell mto the hands of Moscow receiv
ers. 

The Moscow chamber of commerce 
ts promot111g the game Friday for 
the champtolJ.shtp of north Idaho, and 
have secured the Umversrty fteld. 

MR. AND MRS. KRETSCHMER 
ENJOY CENTURY PROGRESS 

Elvon Hampton, Genesee, pleased the 
lm ge audtence, smgmg 14The Trum
peter" and 11 Ltttl~ Boy Blue." 

At the concluston of the program 
Mrs. Hordemann was htghly compli
mented for her presentatiOn of talent 
and also m making the affair a fman~ 
c1al success. 

Altar Society. 

I'REE BASKEI'BALL GAMES. 

The first home basketball games 
wtll be played Wednesday mght, No
vem ber 29 and wtll be free to the 
pubhc. Both boys' and gnls' teams 
wtll plays teams from Johnson at the 
lngh school gym at Genesee. 

Coach Parks urges you to attend to 
acquamt yourselves wtth the players 
befot e the conference games stm t 

The boys' team promises to be a 
wmnmg club this year, said to be one 
of the best m years. 

Smoker December 8. 

Contracts Ready Soon Mr and Mrs. Otto K1 eschmer who 

Coach Paul Parks has set the date 
defmttely for the smoker. It will Le 
the evenmg of December 8. A full 
p1ogram wlll be prmted next week 

The lettets nohfymg him 
oppo1 tumty to go to Chicago 
follows: 

of the 
me as 

uy ou have he en chosen by the com~ 
tmttee as a wmner of the l\h1waul<ee 
ratlroad trtp to Chtcago from Latah 
county Allow me to congratulate you 
on your achievement." 

"The Idaho 4-H delegatwn wtll 
leave for the Natwnal 4-H club con
giess m Ch1cago on Thursday, No
vembet 30 The delegates wtll have! 
on the Chtcago, Mtlwaukee, St. Paul 
and Pacif1c Olymptan tram No. 16 
Thts tram leaves St Martes at 9.40 
a m. We wtll have your ttckets 

~'The delegatiOn wil1 .u·nve m Chi
cago at 9 00 a m Saturday, Decem~ 
her 2 Yom Chtcago address wtll be 
c-o Great Northern Hotel, 237 South 
Dearborn St Hotel reservations have 
been made for you. 

"As a rule the weather m Chicago 
IS very cold durmg the 4-H club con
gress Be sme to wear warm cloth~ 
mg The boys must have rubber 
footwear and the gtrls must have ga
loshes. 

"It wtll be necessary for you to 
take at least $30 00 to defray your 
personal expenses. The Idaho pal ty 
will leave Chicago Fr1day, December 
8 at 10 ·45 p. m , arrivmg m St Manes 
at 7 ·30 p. m, Sunday, December 10, 

"If there are any changes in t'he 
progtam you will be informed.'' 

W L. Stephens, Ex. Agent 
Owmg to membershtp on the Ida

ho board of review under the federal 
wheat allotment program, Mr Ste
phens, 4-H club worker with the um
verstty of Idaho "'ll be unable to 
make the trtp. A county agent f10m 
one of the other counties wtll accom
pany the boys and gtrls, however. 

MUST CURTAIL PRODUCTION 
TO BORROW FEDERAL FUNDS 

Farmers seekmg loans to finance 
the ptoductwn of sprmg wheat in 
1934, m otder to be eltgtble for such 
loans a1 e required to agree to seed 
not more than 85 per cent of their 
ave1 age annual acreage for a base 
pertod fixed by the Agricultural Ad
mimstration, m the case of loans ob
tameU ftom regmnal agncultural 

With approval of the State Board have retmned from the Century of 
of Review apphcabons from Latah Progress at Chicago and vistts at 
and Nez Perce counties, now made m the1r former home, say there was too 
trtphcate wtll be ready f.or stgnatures much to see m three days Both Mr. 
when the Federal Agrtcultural Ad-1 and Mrs. Kretschmer took constder
mt~tratwn wtres Its approval. Word l able mtetest m the television exhtbtt 
from federal soUices was expected I and demonshahon at the fatr and 
Thursday. Two days wtll be alloted pronounce tt the most 111terestt~g on 
for each precmct committee to have the grounds The ultra#modern homes 
rts members stgn the addtbonal ap- did not appeal to Mrs. K.tetschmer 
pltcattons and contracts, whrcb ts the for they lacked that homeltke atmos
Iast move towa1d giOwers recelvmg pheie, eqmpped wtth a11 modern con
cash beneftts Contracts wtll be for- vemences, and of such destgn that 
warded tmmedtately to Washmgton, could be nothmg other than a fad. 
D. C., and checks wtll be matled dt- She dtd, however, take pleasure m 

The Altar Soctety of St. Ma1·ys 
church was entertamed Tuesday af
tei noon at the home of Fr. Carey. 
Thts bemg lite last meetmg befote 
the bazaar next Tuesday final plans 
were dtscussed. Rev Ft Dupont of 
Potlatcth, a guest of Ft. Carey, gave 
an mterestmg talk to the assemblage. 
A ptck-up luncheon was served. 

On The Sick List. c1edtt cotporabons, production credtt 

rect to apphcants. vtewmg the modern home appliances 
Th t t B d F 'day and equtpment 

e rip o otse was rna e rt Mr. and Mrs. Kretschmer were jom-
the party of four makmg the trrp ed at Spokane on thmr tnp east by 
in one automobile Mr and M1s. Frank Hoorman and 

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Martm 

Legion Auxthary. 
At the regular meetmg of the Le

gwn Auxthary last Frrday, prestded 
over by Mrs John Ltberg, Mrs. Geo. 
Anderson was awarded the prlZe for 
secunng the most members for the 
Umt year, brmgmg m 24, while Miss 
Ethel Johnson seemed 22. The pllZC 
was given by M1s. Magee, member
ship chan man On nccount of the next 
meetmg date fo1lowmg Thrml ... sgtvmg 
day, the membets dec1cled to meet 111 

four weeks, or on December 15. 
Delicwus refteshments were served 

at the close of the meetmg by ~ftg 
James Magee. 1\h s. V.l m l\1e1 vyn, 
Mrs Albet t Peterson, 1\ltss Ethel 
Johnson and Mrs Geo Anderson. 

W. H Rosenau and fannly have 
moved to Lewiston for the school 
~e~r. The1r addres~ 215 4th Street. 

Hasfm ther and spent three days m 
Chtcago m then company. 

Leavmg the fan Mr. and Mrs. 
Kretschmer went to Baraboo, '\VISC, 
then to Humbird, Alma and Lmcoln 
m the same state where they Vlstted 
w1th telntives of the former Alma 
was the home of M1 K1etschrner. 

Leavmg W 1sconsm they went to 
Dalno and Wate1 town, Mmn., the lat
tei the for mer home of Mrs. Kretsch
mer Some time was ah;o spent m 
Mmneapohs befme they retu1ned to 
then home m Genesee 

Condtttons m the parts of Wlscon
sm and Mmnesota V1s1ted, were much 
bettc1 than m most places m the 
op1mon of I\h. and Mrs Kietschmer, 
.ls the prmctpal fmmmg mdushy IS 
dan ymg Butterfat at the ttme of 
then \ Islt was 28 cents per pound 
\\ tth no evulence of 1,1.nrest as tn other 
pa1ts of the dauy counhy. Crops Weie 
good this ~ear, and 1t was noted that 
111 many mstanccs fat mers were hold
mg several years' corn crops wattlng 
for a puce of 50 cents per bushel. 

Fr Carey reports that M1ke Kas- .tssoctations, or other institutiOns bor
per, a patient at St. Joseph's hosp1- towmg ftom the mtetmedmte credit 
tal, Lewiston, IS showing no tmp1ove- [banks, the Fmm Credit Admnusha
ment . NICk \Vagne1, se1tously Ill at twn announced Novembei 20. 

Rev. Fr. Dupont of Potlatch, whcr hts home IS no better, a son, Pete, 'fh1s Is the same policy that was 
ts a guest of F1. Carey, gave an ad- hnvmg agam been summoned M1s. fo1lowed wtth 1espect to loans made 
dtess ~t the Kmghts of Columbus Gaettnet, mother of Mts Wm. 'l'htes- for plantmg wmter wheat thts fall 
meetmg Tuesday evemng. sen, Is 1ccoveung This cooidmates the 1endmg pohey 
__ _: _____________ _:__ _______________ of these mganizatwns wtth the wheat 

•!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++! ... !++! .. !++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!• 
~ t 
:I: I ANNUAL BAZAARll ! h. ~-~-A 
f f •t Sporsored by •:• y y 
•:• Parish of St. Marys Church •:• •• •• .:. . .:. 
:f: Tuesday, Nov. 28 :i: 
y y 
... Dinner and Supper Served •:• ..+ •. 
.:. Booths and Concessions .:. h h 
h A 
:i: Dancing in the Evening :1: 
: : y y . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................................................................................ 

ac1cage adJustment prog1am of the 
Agncultural AdJUstment Admtmstra
bon 

Fmmerl-1 wtth an average annual 
acreage of 9G or mo1e acres me af
fected by this requn cment as a con
dition to obtauung loans, whtle those 
\\ 1th 80 acres or less me not so af
fected If the average annu.tl acre
age was mo1 e than 80 ac1 es but less 
than 95 actcs, loans wtll not be mado 
unless the f.n mer agtes to plant not 
moz e than 80 acres 

If the land of an applicant for a 
loan was planted to Rprmg- wheat m 
the crop years 1930, 1931, 1932 and 
1933, then the base peuod used m de· 
tcumnmg the maxtmum ae1enge that 
mav be seeded IS that of thn four
yeat pcrwd If the land was pl.mt
ed to sptmg wheat 1n only tlnee of 
these yems, then these three years 
compnse the basepenod LJkc\\lsc, rf 
m only two 01 m only one of these 
yems the land \\US so used, then the 
two yem s or the one yem, as the 
case may be, is used as the base 
pe1wd. 

NO. 23 

NlmS OF INTEREST FROM 
GENESEB PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

The ThanksglVlng holiday wtll be
gm at 3 00 p m, Novcmbe1 29, and 
''ill Ie~onvcne on Monday, Dec. 4. 

Stx W<<l<S Grade Tabulations 
Rank m student load earned for 

the fitst quattct· Bculctta Nordby, 
Emma Vanouck, Selma. Anderson, 
Gml s.uupson, Neyva Erickson, Me1 .. 
cedes Smolt, J can Wmegardner, AshM 
Icy Taylo1, Margaret Sprmger, Thom
as Sanlmd, Annabelle Huffman, Hu
bm t Rmsenauer, Betty Lou Bull', Ma
liC Ingle, Rtehuul Schweene, Kath
lyn Baumgartner, Constance Miller, 
0Imand 1\landmfeld, Mane Spnnger, 
Evelyn Krlci, D1ck Armstrong and 
Btl! Burr 

Average grades cmned Beuletta 
Nordby, A; Katln yn Baumgartner, 
A, Bmm.J Vanouck, A; St:!lma An
det8on, A, G"ul Sampson, A, Neyva 
Eiickskon, A, Jean Wmegardner, A; 
MatJOlle NebelsJeck, A; Eileen Flam
m, Ai A. Tayloi, B plus, Margaret 
Spungei, B plus; Thomas So.nfo1d, B 
plus; Annabelle Huffman, B plus; 
Hubctt Retsenauct, B plus; Betty Lou 
Bull, B plus; Marte Ingle, B plus; 
Rtchatd Schweene, B plus; and Ruth 
Vanouck, B plus. 

Class Rankmg 
Freshmen Selma Anderson, Bcu ... 

!etta Nordby, Neyva Enckson, Jean 
\Vtnegardne1, Mmgaret Sprmger, 
Hubett Rctsenauer and Betty Burr. 

Sophomotcs Emma Vmwuck, Con· 
stance Mtller and Dtck Atmstrong. 

J umot s: Thornas Sanfot d, Anna
belle Huffman, Maue Ingle, Rtehard 
Schwcene 

Semo1s. Ga1l Sam.pson, Mercedes 
Smolt, Ashley Taylor, Evelyn Krrer, 
Geo1gc Smyhe, MmJorle Nebelsteck, 
Etleen Flomot, Harold Blume. 

Htp;h School A>Crage Grades 
Freshmen: 9 F's, 22 D's, 30 C's, 23 

B's and 23 A's 
SophomOI es. 6 F's, 14 D's, 26 C's1 

14 B'~ and 7 A's 
Jumots: I F, 10 D's, 23 C's, 23 B's 

and 9 A's 
SemOil:i 4 F's, 12 D's, 26 C's, 25 

B's and 15 A's. 
Fot the entnc- school there were 

G 2 per cent F's, 22 2 per cent D's, 
30 7 pel cent C'c, 25 4 per cent B's 
and 15.5 per cent A's. 

Ftfth and Sixth Grades 
The stxth grade pupils are now 

travehng m Italy The places found 
most mterestmg we1e: Vemce, Na· 
ples and Mt. Vesuvtus. 

Stottes were written about the plC· 

ture, "The Ltttle Old Man of the 
Woods " The stories showed plenty 
of tmagmatton, Wtlma Herman, Bev~ 
erly Manung, Wtlham Herman and 
Alice Rader wnt111g the best. 

In the ftfth grade we have begun 
the study of fracttons. So far we 
think tt rs fun to work the problems 
wtth fracttons. 

Third and Fourth Grades 
In our piCtme study the nnagma

ttve subJect, "The Ltttle Old Man of 
the Woods" ts outstandmg 111 tts pop
ulanty. The enJoyment that IS re
ceived from a p1eture IS the thing to 
be constdeted fust, last and always 
wtth httle folks It should run paral
lel wtth everything else 111 ptctm e 
study. 

We I em ned that good pictures 
should have Iepose, strength, sub
stance or body, smgleness (smgle ex
penence) and sctnttllatwn. We looked 
fot these quahtles m every p1cture. 
Some queslwus that we asked our .. 
selves wete What fact or fancy, 
thought, conceptwn, or 1deal dtd the 
mttst exptess m the picture? How 
dtd he do tt? What message does 
the p1ctu1 e convey to me? 

In st.udymg the laws of cornpos1 .. 
bon we thmh. of "tcpetttJon" as udo .. 
mg the same thmg ove1," or as an 
echo, of "oppos1bon'' as one part of 
the pictme makmg another part 
stop, "stoppmg the motion;" 14 tran
Sltwn" gomg ftom one pa1t to an .. 
othei m an easy way; "emphasis," 
that wh1ch makes one pm t more un .. 
pot tant th~tn another, "contrast," 
one pm t '\ h1ch 1s entnely unlike an .. 
othet pat t rl'he above laws Will pro
duce rhythm, balance and umty, 
whtch, If coupled '\ 1th good taste, 
\\.dl produce "ha1mony or beauty" 

Thtrd and Fourth Grades 
The two pictures which the puptls 

Ill Miss Rondeau's Ioom have shown 
most mt.etest m ,ue "Ltttle Old Man 
of the "\Voods,' 1 by Bacon dnd "Ltttle 
Red Ruimg Hood," by Hcnclw. 

Om teacht'l hots told us nbout "Blue 
Eo~" by Gamsbotough "hrch she saw 
m the Huntmgton Gulleiy at Pasa~ 
dena, Calif 

Pnm,n y Room 
Among the collectiOn of pictures in 

the p11man 1oom, the bo~s and gals 
"e1e most fanuhm wrth "A Hobday," 
pamted bv Ed11md Potthast, the or
tgmal hemp; 111 the Art Institute tn 

(Contmued on Last Page) 
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:i: res • to • Logs :i: 
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:i: No Soot No Gas No Ashes :f: 
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'= . :i: ~ per ton + ;. .~ 
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GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. 

Mrs. Tom 
Hove spent 
Mrs. Lande. 

Anderson and Mrs. Art 
Friday afternoon with 

Misses Olive and Eleanor Borgen 
and Mrs. Francis Uhre and baby mo· 
tored to Deary Sunday and spent the 
day 'with Helen Flamoe who is teach
ing school near Deary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Miller had as 
Sunday dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hanson and Charles Lund. 

-~-----·-----·----~ 

Entered at the Postoffice at Genesee, 
as Second-Class Mail Matter 

E. D. Pederson, Publisher 

Subscription Priae ........................ S2.00 
Strictly in Advance 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1933. 

HAGAN PACKING CO. BUYING 
HOGS FOR RELIEF SUPPLIES 

Chris Hagan of the Hagan Pack
ing company, Moscow, was in the 
Genesee community Wednesday pu1·· 
chasing hogs to fill a government or· 
dcr for cured pork to be delivered at 
one-month intervals during the per
iod of emergency. The company was 
awarded a contract for 200,000 pounds 
of cured pork by the government, the 
bidding being competitive. 

Animals for this purpose wiJI be 
accepted if the Jive weight is as low 
as 115 pounds and as heavy as 230 
pounds, and a requirement is that 
they be kiJled under supervision of 
the Federal Bureau of Animal Indus
try. All the pork will be processed 
and held in storage at Moscow, onl 
order from governmental relief or~ 

ganizations. Another specification is 
that all cartons be labeled "For Re
lief-Not for Sale" with all carcasses 
to be cut to pieces weighing between 
3 and seven and a half pounds. 

Market prices prevail in hog pur
chases, and the contract mentioned 
is not under the terms of the meat 
control division of the agricultural 
adjustment administration. 

Mrs. Albert Peterson and Vernon Entertain Moscow Camp, ·w. 0. w. 
spent Sunday as Oscar Andersons. Genesee Camp No. 249 was host 

Here's t:he NEW Ray Berquist has had to discontinue to about 25 members of the Moscow 
his studies at the University of Idaho Camp, Woodmen of the World last 
because of ill health. Thu1·sday evening, when ,the local 

Don't hold that grain 
if not protected 
against such a hazard as 

FIRE! 

First Bank. of Genesee 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

~~========::::=:::::::::::.:.====::::::::::::~::::::::::·::::::·::::::::::=9m 

Christian Church. 
Bible school, 0 :45. Everyone bring 

Bibles. 
Communion, 11 a. m. 
Junior Endeavor, 2:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 28 Auxiliary meets 

at Mrs. F. B. Hampton's. 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
CORPORATION. 

piration of the time of publication, 
to~wit, thirty days from and after 
the 27th day of October, 1933, that 
being the date of the first publication 
of this notice, any person may file his 
objections to such application. 

Witness the undersigned, clerk of 
the above entitled court with the seal 
of said court thereto affixed, this 27th 
day of October, 1933. 

HARRY A. THATCHER, Clerk. 

able on and after ten (10) years from 
the issuance thereof, are hereby called 
for payment and will be paid at the 
office of the Treasurer of Genesee 
Highway District, Genesee, Idaho, on 
presentation on or before the 1st day 
of January, 1934, with interest to 
date Jan. 1, 1934. Interest on said ne
gotiable coupon bonds will cease on 
and after January 1, 1934. 

Coleman 
Egs,g ... GIIde 

Relatives of Ted Anderson received put on the initiatory work for new 
word saying that Ted had the mis- members, the visiting camp sending In the District Court of the Second 
fortune of bi·eaking a bone in his its drill team to assist. Following Judicial District of the State of Ida
foot and that he has been un bl t ho, in and for the County of Latah. 

a e 0 the initiatory work and regular bus-

By Rose E. Rawson, Deputy Clerk. 
(SEAL) . 

·A. L. Morgan, Attorney for Peti-
tioners; Residence and P. 0. Address, 
Moscow, Idaho. 

Dated and signed at Genesee, La
tah County, State of Idaho, on this 
1st day of November, 1933. 

E. D. Pederson, 
Treasurer of Genesee Highway Dis-

AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC IRON 

work foi' a few days In the Matter of the Applica-. ine·ss meeting Genesee Camp served First publication Oct. 27, 1933. 
Last publication Nov. 24, 1933, 

trict. 20-22 

• 
light Weight, 3Y2 Lbs. 

M d M W B tion of PSYCHIANA, INC., for 
r. an rs. m. orgcn and chi!- lunch for its members and visitors. Dissolution. 

~en, Hazel Borg~~ of Mosc~w a~d The next meeting will be the first Notice is hereby given that the 
els Swenson VISited relatwes m Thursday in December and members Directors of Psychiana, Inc., have Notice of Redemption of Bonds . 

K 'k\ s l ' h ennewlC , N'n., aturday and Sun- are requested to remember that this t is day filed with the clerk of this· Notice is hereby given by the un-
clay court, by order of the court, an ap- dersigned, the Treasurer of Genesee 

'ffil~~~~W'il~~m~ 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
Full Size, 1000 Wa~~s 

No bearing down, no heavy 
pushing and pulling. The 
extra heat does the work of 
extra weight. All you have 
to do is to guide the new 
Coleman Easy-Glide and it 
gives you beautiful work, 
quickly done. Heat auto
matic and adjustable. 

· . is the meeting for election of new plication in writing wherein it is set Highway District of Latah County, 
Bermce Isaksen spent Sunday night officers. forth that at a meeting of the stock- State of Idaho, that pursuant to a 

at Hermnn Isaksen's. holders of said corporation called for resolution of the Board of Commis-
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lande enter· Should Buy Hats in Idaho. that purpose the dissolution of the sioners of said Highway District and 

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
Urquhart Building 
MOSCOW, IDAHO 

tained for dinner Sunday, Dr. and Compton 1. 'White, member of con- Corpor.ation was resolved upon by a adopted at its regular meeting, held 
Mrs. Magee of Moscow. gress from Idaho, on a recent visit two-thirds vote of all the st.ockhold- on the.lst day of November, 1933, the 

Oft"lce Phone 
Residence Phones: 

2330 

Mrs. Edith Archibald and Linda to Genesee stated that he had a num· ers thereof, .and that all cla~ms and fullowi~g negotmble. coupon bonds of 
her of cattle for sale, but the price I demands .ag.amst the c?rporatwn have I ~md. ~IIghway Distnct: to-wit: These 

Mae are visiting at the Lande home offered for them would require the been. satisfied ~nd dlScha.rged, apd I cert~m bonds N~Imbeted 21, 2? a~d 
for a few days. net receipts from the sale of three praying that said ~orporatwn be dis- 23, tssued by smd Highway Distrtct 

Several people from Genesee Val- cows to pay for a hat he purchased solved. At any ttme before the ex- on the ~st day of July, 1919, and call-

Dr. J. G. Wilson 
Dr. D. M. Loehr -

- - - 4032 
- - - 4031 

Saves up to 40% on cur
rent cost. 

ley motored to Moscow Friday to see in the east. Mr. White should either 
the uNorway" movies. · buy his hnts in Idaho or do something j . 

about bringing up beef prices, or 
Mrs. 0. Danielson, Mrs. Ed Strate bringing down the price of hats. 

STURDY, ACCURATE, LONG· 
LASTING THERMOSTAT 

• 
DEPENDABLE, LONG· LIFE 

HEATING ELEMENT 

Graceful in design. Fin
Ished in super chromium 
plate. !ER32l<l 

SEE THEM AT-

Genesee Supply 
Company 

and Mrs. John Eikum motored to Lew
iston Saturday. 

Mr. and 1\!rs. Jess Johnson enter· 
tained Mr. and Mrs. Einar Johnson 
and MI', and Mrs. 0. Danielson for 
dinner Sunday. 

Mrs. Nels Lande, Mrs. Art Hove 
and Mrs. Albert Peterson, Mrs. Mich
elsen and Thelma Michelsen spent 
Saturday evening with Mrs. Henry 
Hanson. 

Mrs. Albert Peterson visited with 
Mrs. Flamoe Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Johnson and 
Ethel were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Kimberling. 

Luther League will meet Sunday 
evening at 7:30. 

Get Our Prices on 

LUMBER 
In Truck--load Quantities 

Delivered from Mills 

FARMERS' UNION 
Producers Company 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

Union Feeds 
None Better at any Price 

Keep your hens healthy and laying by 
using Union Laying Mash 

Genesee, Idaho 

NOTICE OF ELECTION. 

Notice, is hereby given, that on 
Monday, December 4, 1933, in High
way District No. 1, County of Latah, 
State of Idaho, an election will be 
held to elect two commissioners of 
said Highway District No. 1, for a 
term of four years each, at which 
election the polls wilJ be open at 1 
o'clock p. m., and will continue open 
until 5 o'clock p. m. of the same day. 

Petitions must be in the hands of 
the clerk five (5) days prior to the 
date of election. 

Election to be held at the residence 
of Oscar Anderson. 

All qualified electors at any pre
vious election are entitled to vote at 
this highway election. 

D. C. Burr, 
Clerk of Board of Highway Com

missioners, Highway District No. 1. 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 

Notice of Sheriff'$ Sale of Real 
Estate Under Execution 

Jacob Rosenstein, Plaintiff, 
vs. 

Albert Dexter Armstrong and 
Clyde Dewey Armstrong, 

Defendants. 
BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION, 

issued out of the District Couit of 
the Second Judicial District, in and 
for the County of Latah, wherein 
Jacob Rosenstein was plaintiff, and 
Albert Dexter Armstrong and Clyde 
Dewey Armstrong, were defendants, 
upon a judgment rendered the 20th 
day of November, 1933, for the. sum 
of Eight Thousand One Hundred 
Sixty-four and 10-100 Dollars in law
ful money besides interest· and costs, 
I have this day levied upon all right, 
title claim and interest of said de
fendants, Albert Dexter Armstrong 
and Clyde Dewey Armstrong, of, in 
and to, the following described real 
estate, to-wit: 

The Northeast quarter (NE'.4.) 
of the Northeast quarter (NE'.4.) 
of section Twenty-eight (28) and 
the East one-half ( E 'h) of the 
Southeast quarter ( SE 10 and the 
Southwest quarter ( SW¥.) of the 
Southeast quarter ( SE \4.) of Sec
tion Twenty-one ( 21) in Town
ship Thirty-eight (38) North, of 
Range Four (4) W. B. M. 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN, that I will on Monday, the 
18th day of December A. D. 1933, at 
10 o'clock A. M., of that day, in front 
nf the Coul't House door, in Moscow, 
Latah County, Idaho, sell at public 
au_ction, for the United States gold 
com, all the right, title, claim and in~ 
tcrcst of said defendants, Albert Dex· 
ter Armstrong and Clyde Dewey 
Arm~trong, of, in and to the above 
described property or so much there~ 
of as may be necessary to raise suf
ficient amount to satisfy said judg~ 
mcnt, with it1terest and costs, etc., 
to the highest and best bidders. 

Dated this 20th day of Nov., 1933. 
Chnl'lie Summerfield, 

Sheriff of Latah Co .. Idaho. 
By Geo. K. Moody Deputy. 

First publication NoJ. 24 1033, 
Last publication Dec. 15; 1933. 
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Mt of our children 
· have tkfective vision/ 

While civilization has 
lifted burdens from the 
backs of human beings, 
it has greatly increased 
our visual tasl<s. 

• 

Nearsightedness is rare in infancy. But as child· 
ren reach school age it begins to increase .... and 
from class to class the percentage of nearsighted• 
ness grows. 

Many children receive, or need, a pair of glasses 
as a graduation present .... and their thanks should 
be addressed to Negligence. If your child has 
to hold the book he is reading closer than 14 
inches, the chances are his eyes are being strain• 
ed. The remedy is glasses or better lighting, or 
both. 

No other single human activity consumes so 
much energy as seeing. It is responsible for most 
of our usefulness and happiness. For better sight 
guard your eyes with better light. 

%_ ELECTfl.ICITY 

\VASHI~GTO~ 
IEP-.VES & lAVE\ 

lERpoWER(O. 
~-- ==-

' 

Grocery Specials 
For Saturday and Monday 
Hominy 9-lbsack.. ... 33c 
Shrimp Royal Club, can . ... . .. J5c 
Powdered Sugar 3 pounds .. . ~ 3c 
Catsup California Home, 14-oz bottle .... l5c 
Palmolive Soap 3 bars .................... 20c 
Sy~up Frisbies Cane & Maple 2?i lb tin 25c 
Olives Fancy Green, 2-oz bottle ........ .19c 

Fresh Produce 
LETTUCE, large heads, 3 for ................................................ lOc 
CELERY, large bunches, 2 for .............................. .15c 
BANANAS, 3 pounds .............................................. 19c 
SWEET SPUDS, 6 pounds.. . . . .............................. 27c 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
PORK ROAST, Leg Cuts, per pound ................................ .12c 
PORK R'1AST, Shoulders, per pound... . ... . .. 9c 
PORK CHOPS, per pound ............................ .12c 
PORK STEAK, per pound.. ..... . ........... .lOc 
SAUSAGE and HAMBURGER, 2 pounds... . .15c 

Order Your Thanksgiving Birds Now 

~Rader's~ 

LOCAL NEWS 
Mr~. Elmer John:;:on underwent a 

1~~::5nr operation \V12dncsduy morning 

I Wednesday after a visit here. Mrs. 
\V. W. Burr and Joyce Beckman ac
compnnit~d them, Joyce remaining- to 
visit with her grandparents. 

1

1 at \Vhite's hospital, Lewiston. Rc~ent 
reports arc that she is convalescing "SUNSET PASS" 28th l;REY 
satisfactorily. FILJ! IlY l'AILniOUNT CO. 

Jack Hayden and Miss Mildred King ----
of Moscow visited Sunday evening nt Zane Grey's twenty-l~ighth story to 
the home of the former's p!l.rcnts, l'£'ach the ~ereen, "Sunset Pas:..," will 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hayden, be .at the Audian Saturday and Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul HeppncJ' and day, ·with Randolph Scott, Tom 
Leo and Grandma Heppner motored Keene, Kathleen Burke, Noah Beery, 
to Moscow Sunday to help Mrs. Carl1 Harry Carey and Kent Taylor play
Heppner celebrate her bit'thday a·nni~ ing the roles originally outlined in 
versary, They returned Monday, uc- Grey's novel. 
companied by Miss Violet and Floyd The picture, replete with breath
Heppner who went to Moscow to at~ leHs action, is the story of u deputy 
tend the Idaho homecoming ,_.ally and who finds that the man he must ap~ 
football game and to visit at the Carl prebend is the brother of the girl he 
Heppner home during tthe past week. loves. Keene plays the deputy; Miss 

Roller skating at Troy Pavilion ev~ Burke, winner of the nation-wide 
ery Friday and Sunday evenings. Panther \Voman contest, the girl; and 
Skating races start Friday, Dec. 1st. Scott, her brother. 
$15.00 in cash prizes to fastest skat- Among the dramatic highlights of 
ers. Annual Thanksgiving ball at the film are a raging prairie fire, con~ 
Troy Thurs., Nov. 30 with Allen's suming thousands of acres; the mad 
music. advp stampede of an enormous herd of 

Miss Hazel Craft of Spokane spent cattle; and plenty of hard-riding and 
the week end with her parents, Mr. thrilling gun-play. There is action in 
and Mrs. Henry Craft. every moment, from start to finish. 

l\lr. and Mrs. Chas. Geltz and Miss The picture was filmed in New Mex
Verna Geltz left Thursday morning, ico an? Arizona, on the locale of the 
accompanying Mr. and Mrs. Harry novel Itself. 
Edwards of Lewiston on a motor trip Keene, as the deputy, goes to a 
to Kellogg and Coeur d'Alene to penitentiary to mingle with the pris
visit relatives. They expect to return oners and attempt to pick up infoi'· 
Sunday. mation about a gang of cattle ru•t· 

Maurice Krier left last Friday £or lers which have been preying upon 
Spokane where he will attend Kinman the countryside. Leaving the prison, 
Business college. He was accompan~ he goes to the Scott's ranch. Scott, 
ied by his father who spent two days according to his clues, is the leader. 
in Spokane. There he falls in love with Miss 

Chas. Esser left Wednesday morn- Burl<e, Scott's sister. 
ing for Spokane where he expects to Soon he finds himself in the midst 
enter Kinman Business college. of the outlaw's plans. He is discov~ 

Among those feaving t.his week to ered for what he is, and has to battle 
hunt big g:ame in the Priest Lake his way out. Then he is confronted 
country were: D. Scharnhorst, Louie by the problem of what to do-turn 

A LONE RANGER! 
Pitted against ~~~~~ 
outlaws as wild : 
as the steers 
they rustled! ... 

Saturday 
and Sunday 

Nov. 
25and26 

"Sunset 
Pass" 

Also .... 

"Sing Bing Sing" 
and 

Paramount News 

Audian Theatre 
=====~Genesee====== 
Adults- 25c Children - tOe 

Scharnhorst, J. P. Herman~, James in his sweetheart's brother or let him 
Archibald, Dave Hickman, Mel Ward- go. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gehrke, Mr. and be open at one o'clock p. m., and will 
robe, Ray Edwards, John G. Meyer, Mrs. James Magee and Mr. and Mrs. continue open until 5 o'clock p. m. 

· . 

S h I d f 'I of the same day. 
Walt Kleweno, Bill Bun, Harry Surprise Birthday Part)'· c oo er an amt Y· ·" p · · f · 1 etttwns must be in the hands o '.· , 
Schooler, all of Genesee, and Hartzel Friends gathered at the home of ---------'-"-~'· · 4 the clerk five (5) days prior to the • · 
Edwards of Lewiston. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schooler Satur- NOTICE OF ELEC~,ION. ' date of election. .'. ' 

·: 

Delivl'r City Market 3 3 
lllr. and Mrs. James Magee enter- day evenin~ to gi've a surpri'se bi'rth- ~ Election to be held in the office of 

b N t' · h b th t - W. \V. Burr, Genesee, Idaho, ~-
tained for dinner Tuesday, Mr. and I day party fot' li'I'. Schoolei', Cat·ds 0 Ice IS ere Y ven, a on " Monday, December , 1933, at Gene- All qualified electors at any pre- 1 r , ,': 
Mrs. Tony Halverson of Portland, were played during the evening and see, Idaho, in the Genesee Highway vious election are entitled to vote at \ . 
Mrs. W. W. Burr and Mrs. Ray Ed- concluded with serving of refresh- District, Latah County, State of Ida- this highway election. 
wards. ments. Present were: Mr. and Mrs, ho, an election will be held to elect E. D. Pederson, 

M S h d two commissioners of t.he said High- Clerk of Board of H1'gh\"SY Com 
Mr. and rs. Otto c weene an Dick Nebelsieck, Mr. and Mrs. John " -way District for a term of four years missioners, Genesee Highway Dis-

little son attended the bazaar in Un- l"Iomer, Mr. and 1\!rs. Geo. Anderson, each, at which election the polls will trict. 20-23 

Mrs. Saidee Gibson entertained the Densow was a guest. Refreshments 
Monday Evening Bridge club this were served by Mrs. Gibson at the 
week. Bridge honors went to Mrs. con~lusion of play. The next meeting 
Glen Sampson, high, and to Mrs. W. will be in two weeks with Mrs. Irene 
M. Herman, second high. Mrs. F. G. Bressler. 

iontown Monday. ~=============~~~====~=~=~===.,:,=~=============~ 
Rev. A. H. Klickman motored to ~r=======:::=:::=======::::::=:::::=======:::::=::::::=======::::;( Colfax last Friday and returning was i 

accompanied by his wife and infant 
daughter, Gertrude Bertha. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nagel, accom· 
panied by Mrs. Nagel's sister, Mrs. 
Lena Ouse, and by John Vandenburg, 
left Wednesday morning by automo-·1 
bile for a week's visit in Seattle. The · 
ladies have a sister living in Seattle 
and Mr. Vandenburg a soiL I 

Specials/or Sat., Nov. 25 
diaNEW 

MAYTAG 
DEAlER 

For Genesee 
AJ.rer thorough investigation 
and a comparison of all makes 
of washers, we have selected 
the Maytag as representing 

' the grearest washer value per 
dollar. We are proud to offer 
it to our traile and are 
equipped to give efficient 
modern washer service to 
both present and prospective 
Maytag owners. A shipment 
of the larest models has just 
been received. 

Come in and get acquainted. 
See the new model 10, out
stepping all previous Maytag 
values ••• upholding Maytag 

. quality standards. 

Think of it! 

A MAYTAG ond its only 

Maytag W ashcrs may be had equipped 
with the famous Maytag Gasoline Multi
Motor for homes without electricity. 

Amazingly easy terms make ownership convenient 

• :Found<'ld 1893 Iowa 

Tlie. Maytag Company 
!tlanufar:turcr• 

Newton 
, ND-1-20 .. \V 

Genesee Supply Co. 
Phone 462 · Genesee, Idaho 

- '· •, r . ., ·.~ . , ' . .., ~ ., " 
• ' ' • T . . ' 

Mrs. H. B. Jones spent Monday in 
Moscow. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Thomas of Mos
cow, former residents of Genesee, 
left Monday for Richland, Wash., and 
will make their home there. 

lllr. and Mrs. Tony Halverson of 
Portland, came Monday for a short 
visit with the latter's brothers, W. 
W. and D. C. Burr, and families, and 
with Mr. Halverson's brother, Henry 
Halverson and wife. 

Mrs. Lawrence Vestal and children 
have taken up their residence in 
Clarkston where the children are at
tending school. 

Bartel Weber who spent a short 
time at the Veterans hospital in 
Walla Walla has returned home. 

Art Linehan, accompanied by Mr. 
Harrington and Harry Condell of 
Moscow, are on a hunting trip in the 
Priest Lake countcy. 

Mrs. J. Behm of Los Angeles, who 
has been visiting in the Cunningham 
home, left Tuesday for Tekoa, Wash. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sweeney re~ 
turned last week from their honey
moon trip and are making their home 
on the Sweeney ranch near Genesee. 
Mrs. Sweeney was formerly Miss N a· 
ami Marek of Lewiston. 

Lew Jain returned Monday from 
Deary with cattle which he has beett 
grazing near there. 

Mrs. Vern Beckman took her moth
er, Mrs. Winegardner, to Lewiston 

FACE POWDERS 
Three Flower .................... 83c and 55c 
Woodbury's .................... $1.10 and 50c 
Armand's .............. $1.10, 50c and 28c 
J oincah·e, Coty's, Evening in Paris 

and many other brands 
CURRIER'S TABLETS and CRAZY 

CRYSTALS ARE CASH 
as I have to send check in advance 

with transportation charges 

LEE'S LICE KlLLER 
For mites sprinkle or spray roosts, 

nest boxes and crnclcs. For body lice 
sprinkle roost half hour before chick
ens go to roost-the fumes kill the 
lice but does not affect the chickens. 

NEW DISCOVERY 
Dr. Hess's Hog Special is one of 

the best chicken conditioners as well 
as a combatant of worms and is very 
economical. I g-ot the above· from a 
farmer 1vho tried it out. It conbins 
14 ingredients. 

Clark's Drug Store 

No. 2'h tins Reliance Fancy Pumpkin, 2 cans 
No. 1 Tall cans Fancy Ripe Olives, 2 cans . 
No. 1 Tall cans all Green Asparagus, 2 cans 

27c 
. 29c 

29c 

Maxwell House 
Large Size 

Sperry's Calumet Baking 
Coffee Pancake Powder 
l-Ib tins flour l-Ib 25c 29c 25c 

tin -

2~-lb61 
2-Ib tins tins - C 
57c 1 small pkg. FREE! 

4-lb tins • • • $1.09 
Wheat 1 p](g. Cocoanut and 1 Cake 
Hearts Pan Free 
FREEl 

Armours Veri-Best Brand Mince Meat, 2 Ibs - 29c 

Meat Specials 
Veal Steak, per lb 
Veal Stew, per lb 
Veal Roast, per lb 
Pork Steak, per lb 
Sausage, 2lbs . 

• • • • 

• 

• • 
• • 

12c 
7c 

10c 
lOc 
15c 

No. I Fancy 
California or 

Oregon Soft Shell! 

Walnuts 

~unds43C 

White Kind GRANULATED SOAP 
Large size, per package . OOH••••••3lc 

HEAD LETTUCE 
Large size, 3 for ... .... JOe 

... lOc CELERY. Large, fancy, 
bleached, each .......... . . . 

SWEET POTATOES 
4 pounds . 

DRY ONIONS 
10 pounds . H •••••• 

l9c 
19c 

follett Mercantile Co. 
1!:=============~~, 
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•:• 1\ _." All T a I king •:• 
y ~ y 
•:• Pictures •t 
+t't MOSCOW IDAHO •t 
•:• "THE BEST IN TALRING AND SINGING PICTURES" •:• 

+t<t MATINEES SUND!\Y WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 2 p rn •t:t 
•:• SUNDAY PERI'ORMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 p rn •t 
y y 
+:+ ADULT8-35c PROGRAMME CHILDREN-tOe •:• 
y y •i+ SUNDAY AND MONDAY, NOVE~IBER 26 and 27 ~i+ 

•:• EDW G ROBINSON - RAY !'RAN CIS •:• 

T -~ y 
:1: ''I Loved a Woman" :1: 
y y 
y y 
+ 'fUESDA Y AND WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28 and 29 + y y 

•:• RUTH CHAI"'ERTON •:• r ~~ Y 
.. :: ''FEMALE'' :t f + y y 
+,;+ fHURSDA Y, NOVEMBER lO and FRIDAY DECEMBER 1 ••+ . ~ ~+ CLAUDETTE COLBERT ; y ~~ y 
l: ''Three Cornered ::: • 1 
.:. Moon" .. :. .... .:. 
! f 
~i· SATURDAY DECEMBER 2 •r 
y y + JAMES DUNN - SALLY EILERS + 
•:• -IN- •:• 

:1: ' 'Sailor's Luck'' :f 
+.J+ ALSO THE CULBERTSONS IN BRIDGE COMEDY +.J+ 
1 ~ L l 
·F VANDAL THEATRE ·i· y y 
0 y 
.. •. Moscow, Idaho .... 
~ l ~+. SUNDAY MONDAY, TUESDAY WEDNESDAY J 
+++ NOVEMBER 26, 27, 28 und 29 ++"+ 
6 + .i THE FOUR MARX BROilERS +. y y 
+ -IN- + 

:1: ''DUCK SOUP'' :1: y y ... .. 
.. \ ~ + 'fHU!tSDA Y I RIDAY SATURDAY + .. ~ ~. + NOVEMBER 30 ahd DECEMBER 1 and 2 +' 
.. ~ .~ 
+.J+ LESLIE HOWARD +.J+ 
.. :. -IN-- +.J+ 

:i: ''CAPTURED'' :i: 
y y ... ~~ .................... . ................................... ,..,."•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"·· 

Kmghts of Pythons 

There w11l be w01k on the rank of 
Page at a called meel!ng of Kmghts 
of Pythms, Tuesday Nov 28 

Easier, Quicker, 
BeH:er Ironing 

w1th the 

Coleman 

Entertams for V1s1tor 

A d1,11ner was gwen Sunday at the 
home of M1s Mary Cunmngham m 
honor of Mrs J Behm of Los An
geles who was v1s1tmg here Present 
were Mr and Mrs J1rn Magee and 
fam1ly, Mrs Art Lmehan and fam1ly, 
Jack and W1ll Cunmngham, Mr and 
M1s W Bartroff, Mrs Lew Jam, Ben 
Jam and children and Mr and M1 s 
Harold Haymond and Sh1rley 

On Monday Mr and Mrs Harold 
Haymond gave a dmner for Mrs 
Behm, entertammg also Mr and Mrs 
James Magee, Mr and Mrs Lew 
Jam, l\lr and Mrs W Barhoff and 
W 11l Cunmngham 

0 E S Gleaners 

The Eastern Star Gleaners cl•1b 
met at the home of Mrs Fred Nagel 
Tuesday afternoon M1 s James Ar 
ch1bald had charge of the program 

EXCELLENT WEATHER 

fhose who ha>e left for Cahforma 
for the wmtcr should return at once 
to expenence the brand of weather 
the Palouse has been treated to dur 

"HE \T MARKET SUMMAitY 
FOR "EEl{ ENDING NOV 18 

ConditiOns Unfa, orablc 
r css f<noi \tie conditiOns fm wm ': 

tcr wheat m the Umted St 1tes and :: 
lO\\cr csttmate~ of the Aushahan :~ 
crop we1e sbengthemng- ftctors m :; 
thl! gene1al "heat situ 1L10n Dust ~~ 

,! 
prcvmhng now usually brtng mlid sto1 ms damaged whc \t m the no1 th ~~ 
weathe1 durmg Novembet Others re e!n Gre lt Plams md lack of mots ~t 
po1 t that ammals are not pieparmg tmc 1ctarded gto\\ th 111 northwest i~ 
fat \\ mtet as yet, and there IS I ( 1 n dtstlictH of Kansas The crop ~· 

mg a hme when snow may be ex 
pected Old ttmers arc begmmng to 
1ecall that Fall seasons such as that 

also a number of hllc bushes about m 1de fan to good ptogtess m the[1 
;: 

town puttmg forth buds, but 1t 1s Ohoo valley and m most easte1n !i • too much to expect that they Will be a1eas The official estimate of the ~ 
m bloom before wmte1 really comes Austrah m ctop waR. teduced to 160 ~1 

No one 1s complammg because of the 000 000 bushels w1th hade f1gmes j! 
fine weather w1th the exceptiOn of a1 ound 15,000 000 bushels below the ~ 
fuel deale1s A large number are still forec ost T1ade cshmates of the Ar il' 
plowmg then summerfallow and one gentme crop mdJCate that an outturp I 
may expect to w1tness some amb1t1ous of around $10 000 000 bushels over 
1ancher scedmg unless cold weather that of last season 
changes thmr mmds Pr1c:e Factors 

Blue B~rd Club 
The Blue B~rd club met Wi!dnesday 

w1th lvbs 0 V Johnson for an ail
day qu!ltmg Two qmlts were t1ed and 
a program was put on by Mrs Nels 
Lande and Mrs Sam Lange A deb 
cwus pick up dtnner was served at 
noon wtth coffee agam at four o clock 
The next meetmg w1ll be held Decem 
ber 16 w1th Mrs Oscar Damelson 
Th1s Will be a Chnstmas meetmg w1th 
a roll call of Chr1stmas verse 

Demand for Umon Feed, 

H1gh tar1ffs and drastiC hade reg 
ulahons eontmue to be an Important 
mfluence m the world wheat trade 
The Gm man go vet nmcnt has as sum 
ed control of all agucultm e mclud 

You'LL FALL 
IN LOVE WITH 

MASTERPIECE 

Proud Pattern-wh1ch honors so glDl
IOUsly the finest I! ad1t1ons of half a 
century of s1hersmtthmg Br1lhant 
ly expressive of the sp1nt of today 
Charmmgly mdJvHlual Enduungly 
beautiful For 1t 1s HOLMES & 
EDWARDS, Inlmd 

A SERVICE 
FOR SIX 

Ais Low as 

$~4.75 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
"Where Quahty Counts" 

The demand for Umon Feeds man 
ufactured by the Genesee Umon 
Warehouse company 1s stead!ly m 
cteusmg, especmlly ftom purchasers 
m other locahttes The recent mcrease 
of egg pnces has also tended to cre
ate more demand for feeds particu
larly the milk egg mash, made w1th 
d1ff01ent amounts of protem one 
contammg at least 20 per cent and 
the othm at least 16 per cent 

mg p10ductwn, nmtketmg ptocess
mg and puce regulatmg A tar1ff 
of $9 79 pe1 bushel on wheat m1 
potts at cuu ent exchange 1s effective 
and millers ate requned to use 97 per 
cent of domestic wheat except r~nder 
special piOVlSIOns Italy lCCJUlrCS the 
use of 99 pet cent of native wheat m 
nulling m1xtures and has a duty of 
$184 14 pe1 bu on 1mpo1ted wheat 
F1 ance has f01 b1dden the use of any 
foHngn wheat m m1lhng f01 domestic 
consumpt10n and has a mmmmm tar 
1ff of $1 45 7 8 pe1 bushel The fixed 
pnces on local F1 ench markets have 
been abn01 mally h1gh, WJth mc1 eases 
to become effective at stated mter
vals dunng the matketmg season An 

before the date of sa1d election as 
abQ¥e set forth, and the names of snch 
persons so proposed shall be placed 
upon the ballots to be used m sa1d 
electiOn Provtded, however, that any 
quahf1ed elector may wnte the name 
or any quahf1ed elector to act as 
htgh\\ay commJSsiOnei on hts ballot 
as herem provided, m the space pro~ 
v1ded therefor on sa1d ballot 

sub d1stnct receiVIng the h1ghest 
number of votes cast at sa1d election 
shall be declared elected 

That the saod electwn Will be con
ducted as nearly as practtcable m ac· 
cordance w1th the geneul electwn 
laws of the State of Idaho 

Dated th1s lOth day of November, 
1933 
RIMROCK HIGHWAY DISTRICT 

By W1lson Arch1bald, Secretary 

Tests made at umvels!hes have 
p1 ov1ded feed formulas, and further 
tests by poultry and egg producers 
have developed the manufacture of 
chiCken feeds to a h1gh pomt No 
longer can one expect to obtam best 
results from one kmd of feed, par 
tJCularly for chwkens, and 1t has been 
along th1s lme that the Genesee Umon 
Warehouse company has developed a 
lme of feeds wh1ch are much m de 
mand As an example of the many 
dtfferent mgredients m nulk egg mash 
Ben Plmman of the Umon explamed 
the varwus uses of the followmg 
all contamed m Umon Milk Egg 
Mash Ground yellow corn ground 
bat ley ground oats ground wheat, 
ground peas, bran shorts, mmeral, 
meat meal alfalfa leaf meal, f1sh 
meal cod liver od drwd mllk and 
salt, all of which, separately or m 
combmatton provide the requ1sttea for 
h1gh egg productwn 

SCHOOL NEWS 

(Contmued from Fnst Page) 
ChiCago The Age of Innocence ' by 
S1r Joshua Reynolds located m the 
NatiOnal Gallery m London Mad 
anna of the Chau ' by Raphael San 
z10, located m P1ttJ Palace at Flor 
ence, Italy 14Feedmg Her Buds,' by 
jean Francis Mdlet located m France 
Mtss Nelson saw the last three men
tioned ougmal pictures m England, 
Italy and France when she was abroad 
m 1930 

COAL-COAL-COAL 

Car now on back of HOT KISS 
Lump coal-$9 00 per ton 

Car 111 trans1t of Owl Creek Fancy 
Egg Coal-$11 25 per ton at ca1 

FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS 

Thursday's Markets 
All Wheats per bu ........... --··cc·· .. 55'hc 

(Above prwes are for No 1 
sacked, bulk 3c less) 

Barley, per ton $14 00 
Oats, per ton $18 00 
Hogs pr1me $3 75 
Hogs heavy $2 75 
Eggs, standards 30c 
Butter per pound 20c 
Butterfat 22c 

WANT ADS 

ex pot t subsidy amounting to about 
$1 46 pe1 bushel at cunent exchange 
IS allowed on all wheat expm ted The 
Spamsh government has fixed mm1 
mum pnces, rangmg f10m $1 83 3 4 
to $2 16 3-4 In the expO! tmg areas 
of the Danube Basm puce suppo1 t 
mg measures mclude government pur 
chases and payment of taxes m gram 

NOTICE OF ELECTION 

NotiCe IS l!eleby g1ven that pur 
suant to Sectwn 39 1514 Idaho Code 
Annotated the conumsswnets of Rtm 
rock H1ghway D1stnct have caused 
smd h1ghway d1stnct to be diV!ded 1 

mto tin ce sub dtstr ICts known as 
highway comm1sswnei s sub d1stucts 
1 2 and 3 That sub d1stncts num 
be1 ed 1 and 2 and the boundarws 
thereof a1 e more partJCulatly set 
forth and deswbed m a Jesolutwn by 
the board of comnuss10ners on file 
w1th the cle1 k thereof refe1 ence to 
whiCh 1s he1 eby made for fm ther par 
tlculars 

NotiCe 1s hereby further g1ven, that 
an electiOn wtll be held w1thm said 
highway dJStrwt at the followmg des 
1gnated pollmg place 

Ingle School House 
That s01d electwn Will be held on 

the fourth day of December, 1933 be
tween the hours of one o clock and 
five o clock 111 the afternoon of sa1d 
day for the pmpose of electmg two 
commissiOners for sub districts num 
bered 1 and 2 for sa~d h1ghway dJS
trtct not more than one of whom 
shall be an elector of the same com 
mtssiOnei's sub dtstricts 

That the names of cand1dates for 
commissioners may be proposed by 
nommation or peht10n, s1gned by five 
or more quahfted electm s of sa1d 
h1ghway d1stnct, fded w1th the un
dersigned secretary at least five days 

Smart._ .. 
buy,ers· 

ARE PUTTING ' 
ON NEW ... 

GOODYEARS .. 
N. r -

ow.' 

Th 1t the quahf1ed electors m each 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Th1rd 
Street 

Regardless of the place of death, 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J G Meyer, 47 at Genesee, day 
or mght and we w!ll attend to every
thmg and reheve you of al respons1 
b1hty wh!le m a strange c1ty 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

·~•+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ff Does Your Motor Need a ij 
:: Re-bore : •• • if Job? 
++ :: 
++ 

fi .. :l-+ :: 

We now have 

Complete 
Re·horind 

Equipment 
for any and all makes of cars AUTOMATIC 

ELECTRIC IRON 

The December meetmg w1ll be m 
the form of a Chustmas party when 
g1fts w!ll be exchanged M1ss Ruth 
Maltmson w1ll ente1 tam 

FOR S !\LE-Jersey m1lk Dehvered ii No need to leave Genesee to 
The Coleman Automa
tiC has every modern 
feature to make your 
1ronmg easter, better 
and to save you ttme. 
Has automatiC r ~st

able heat regulator. 
Never too hot. never 
too cool 

STURDY, ACCURATE, LONG
LASTING THERMOSTAT 

• 
DEPENDABLE LONG-LIFE 

HEATING ELEMENT 

The Coleman Automauc 
[ron saves you money, 
work and clothes Beauu
ful m appear mce fimshea 
tnlustrous quper chrorn1um 
plate tER3lJU 

SEE TFb 1 AT-

Genesee Supply 
Company 

- •• - - : ·;~· ~; '· .... ·,; :')"" '- "i ,.., . ' . ' 

Mrs Nagel served a dehc1ous lunch 
at the close of the afternoon 

Dmner Guests 
Peter Dallasego and daughter I! 

ma had for dmner guests Sunday, 
~hs Mabel McNmnar of Clarkston, 
Mrs Sh1rley Hmr~s, M1s Ray Pound, 
Miss Bermce Morey and M1ss Mane 
Pmtt 1ll of Lew1ston 

NOTICE! 
WHY BUY NEW SHOES? 

Old Shoes 
CAN BE REPAIRED 

Good as New 

All "ork Guaranteed 

DON'T DELA't 

BRING THEM TO 

Del DeMers 

Carl Osmundson, Phone 9F12 3* 

GEESE-L1ve or dressed Phone 24F4 

FOR SALE-APPLES-AU vanebes, 
35c to 85c per box L C Hayden 

FOR SALE-Baled Alfalfa Hay The 
F1rst Bank of Genesee 22tf 

FOR RENT-The Isaksen 110 acre 
ranch nolth of Genesee Inqmre Mrs 
Belle Isaksen, Wh1tber Apts, Mos 
co" Idaho 21tf 

SAWS FILED-Chet :Mochel 

Insurance 
It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

22tf 

Don't be one of the "sorry" ones 
1f you meet w1th sudden d1stress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Gener:ce, Idaho 

Notary Pubhc and Conveyanr.er 

FIRST 
for non-skid safety and protec
tion a~alnot trouble on wlnter'o 
slippery, darker, colder roodo 

SECOND 
for greater mileage New rubber 
wears long,er on cool roads 
Goodyears put on now w!U still 
be almost new next sprlnQ 

THIRD 
for low-cost economy Moot 
Goodyears today are still lower
priced than a year ago 

Good reasons, theBe. 
for buying now Why 
not trade us yuur 
troubles before they 
bappen? 

Most sh:ea as low 
prlcea as a ycnr n11o 
-yctyouS!ctn 20rf0 
thicker tread wlth 
Full Center Trac 
tlon and l!rcater 
mllca~e 

$555 
Up 

Goodyear 
• nc!er 

Genesee Motors 
Phone 61 

+ .. > get a big-town job 
++ from now on 

Jt: ~> Get our prices on recondition-
ing before going elsewhere + 

: !. 
i: See our stock of tt 
it Car Heaters ii +t if you are interested in winter ++ ..;..+ d . . A...A ++ nvmg comfort vv 

·~ :: ++ ++ 
:: Genesee Motors :: 
:: Walt Emerson, Proprietor tt 
::.·+++++++++++++++++++++:. 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
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SIGN ALLOTMENT CONTRASTS 
IN NEZ PERCE COUNTY NOW 

GENESEE, LATAH COUNTY, IDAHO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1933 

A'I"'ENDS BANKERS' MEETING MR AND MRS BAUMGAR1NER 
ENJOY PLEASANT VACATION 

GENESEE COMMUNI1Y S1ARTS 
ITS QUO I\ 01 MEN AT WORK 

MUSIC PltOGRAM DEC 15 

NO. 24 

HNEltAL SER\ICES fOR NICK 
\\AGNER HElD WEDNESDAY 

Members of the Nez Pe1ce Wheat 
ProductiOn Conti ol Assocmbon hvmg 
m R1mrock precmct were signmg con 
tracts W cdnesday m Genesee, when 
membets of the county comnuttee, 
I! em y C1 01.1er Alvm McCormack and 
Dr T A Elliot were here to rece1ve 
stgnatmes Most of the growers who 
are entermg the agteement signed up 
Wednesday and those who were not 
to do so Wednesday w11l have the op 
portumty Immediately as the apph 
cations and contiacts for R1mrock 
ptecmct are bemg left w1th Dr El 
hot Nez Perce county d1d not, on 
Wednesday recetve clearance from 
the federal government, but after the 
meetmg w1th the state board of re 
VIew at B01se the county committee 
to expedite 1ts w01k 1s havmg the 
contracts Signed now by those hvmg 
Wlthm the county There IS yet, how
ever, the signatures of landowners 
Without the county and state to ob 
tam 

F G Densow cash1er of the F1rst 
Bank of Genesee was In attendance Mr and 1:hs Matt Baumgaitnel On the Ictmn of Governor C Ben 
at the meetmg of the Clearwatei returned to Genese"' Tucsda) evenmg Ross to ld 1ho li om "' ashmgton D 
Group of the Idaho Bankers' nssoc1a aftei a ten \\eeks vacatiOn tnp \\ htch C ordcts came to the vauous coun 
twn at Lewiston Satutday evemng, took them mto fifteen or m01e states ties to send teptcscntatn:es to Botse 
the sesston lastmg from 6 30 untll and reqmred 7GOO mtles of mutor to outlme plms f01 \\Oik under the 
1 o clock H Melga1d of the F1rst travel new!; maugu1 1tcd CIVIl W01ks Ad 
TJUst & Savmgs Bank Moscow, was Lea\ mg Genesee they went to Spo- numsh lhon md they Ill tut n re 
elected president of the group and kane and then across Montana stnk tUJneU retmned to then tcspechve 
L P McCann of the Lewiston Na mg no1thcast to Wataga South Dnlw turned to then tespectne counttl'!s 
tJonal Bank was named secretary to where they VISited ~elatlves Noith w1th the pos bve otder that men be 

All the tune except that taken up weste1n South Dakota, wh1le havmg put to worl, 1111111edmtely undet the 
by electwn was consumed 1n arrtvmg a \ely smaH crop gtam, about thtee re emp}o)ment agteement 

The band and 01chestra of the pub 
he schools have been workmg for 
some time IH epanng for the mus1c 
p1og1am wh1eh the> plan to p1esent 
Fuda:v evenmg, December lS Roth 
mgamzattons ha\ e been makmg ex 
ceptJOn:-ll ptogtess th1s fall and the 
1110g1am should have plenty of va 
uety to mtt:l est all If present rlans 
mateuahzc the band wtll make then 
fh st 1ppe n ance that mght m new 
umf01 ms 

I une1al ser'V!Ccs for the late NICk 
Wagne1 \\ere conducted Wednesday 
11101 mng at 10 o clocl< at St Marys 
Catholic chmch Genesee by the Rev 
F1 B J C ney p1stor M1s Eugene 
0 Connm and Ivhss Florence B1elen 
bet g sang the 1 eqmem and also a 
duet nt h1gh muss Interment was 1n 
St M 11 ys cemctc1 y the pallbearers 
bemg Emcst Becker, N1ck B1elen 
berg John Webet, Wm Thwssen and 
John MtachaelH Genesee, and Aug 
ust B1 nun, Umontown The church 
was f!lled w1th people who came to 
pay then fmnl respects, petsons bem.g 
ptescnt hom Spolmno, Lewiston, Col
ton, Umontown Pullman, Genesee and 
othet places m the Inland Emp1ro., as 
the deceased was well known 

The comm1ttee feels that m obtam 
tng Signatures before federal clear 
nnce IS gtven, they me safe as the 
variance of committee f1gm cs wtth 
those of the state agr~cultural statJs
bcmn 1s so shght that no doubt ex 
1sts 

Latah County Not Ready 

The Latah county committee, on 
the other hand, IS not prepared to 
submit conhacts foi signatmes, ow 
mg to a greater d1ffe1ence m county 
ftgures and state statistlcJans ftgures, 
but when word 1s otflCwlly received 
from Washmgton, less tnne w1ll be 
1eqmred as the committee has al 
ready obtamed the signatures of 95 
per cent of landowners hvmg at a 
d1stance These conhacts have been 
s1gned m blank In Nez Perce county 
there yet remams the task of obtam
mg all s1gnatm es from outs1de own 
ers such as msmance and mortgage 
compames who have title to lands 

at a decisiOn on the adoptwn of a bushels of wheat to the acte, d1d how Tins mdet Icsulted m a hasttly or 
code unde1 the NatiOnal Uecovery ad ever rau;e a fau crop of corn foddei, gamzcd comnuttec "h1ch met m 
nnmstiatwn and they fmally agreed suffictent to bung thea hvcstock Moscow last 11 ulaJ evcmng teprc 
upon one pattmned after the Natwnal through the wmtct I arthei" east and sentatl\cs bemg p1esent ftom all ovcr 
Bankers assoctatwn code, whtch If south to the last twt of counties Mr Latah county The committee sum 
fimally approved wlll become effect Baumgartner observed and was told moned fwm Genesee and vJCmtty m 
1ve ea1ly 111 December, and w1ll m of the damage suffe1cd by d10uth and eluded J J Be1g Geo ll!otscheck, 
elude changes m usual bankmg ptac grasshoppets In Ch nles M1x county Joe II 1sfmthm Hemy Kastel and 
l!ces, such as are now employed bylm South Dakota they v1s1ted rela Glen Tabe1, the latte1 actmg as 1e 
c1ty banks and those operatmg under l!ves at Plutte and the1c found con gJStl n f01 labo1 unde1 the relief p1o 
Fedetal Reserve supervision drLwns wmse than m the poorei lands gram m the absence of John G Meyer 

of northwestern South Dakota Con At the tmhal meetmg plans wete 
1 JGH1' CARD DECEMBER 8 tmumg they traveled on to Mitchell wther \ague as to the d!sposltwn of 

SHOULD BE MOST POPULAR S D to V1s1t relatives and he1e they lab01 m the county but the comm1t 

'Ihose \\ho follow the f1st!c events 
at the Umvers1ty of Idaho, Washmg 
ton State college and the Lew1ston 
boxmg tomnament Will agree that 
Coach Paul Parks has arranged a 
cmd foi December S, at the Genesee 
h1gh school gymnasmm that should 
be the best yet 

Begmmng w1th one of the fmals 
Ill whiCh Ard1e Dnsk1ll appears 
agamst Bert Johnson of W S C 
fans know that th1s Will be a real 
exhibitiOn Th1s IS the fast hme 
that W S C has placed a man m the 
ung agamst Dnsk11l, and 1t 1s as
suJed tthat Ike Deeter and Bob El 
dred are not sendmg a man of med1 
ocre ab1hty agamst the Moscow 
sCJapper Dnsk11l has not won every 
match but 1t can never be sa1d that 
1t wasn't a real sc1ap 

Opemng the evemng's boxmg en 
tettamment Will be Harry Jabeth of 
Ka1mah, 130 pounds, matched w1th 
Carl F1ckes of the Umvers1ty of Ida 
ho a boxer who won last Fr1day even 
mg m h1s match w1th a W S C man 

had the opportumty of vtewmg the tee tetmned with an al1ocatwn of 
Cotn Palace whtch 1s a wooden struc tnnc eqmvalent to 30 men fOI 75 clays 
ture of great stze completely refm or begmnmg nnmedtately and endmg 
Ished yearly on the extcnor With new Februm v 15, and which would tequue 
cmn m vanous colors none nrtifictal, the dtstnbutwn of approxnnately 
however The ears of corn are spht $10 000 f 11 labor m the southern po1 
and when na1led to the wooden s1dmg I twn of the county 
g1vcs the appearance of bemg bmlt Local Meetmg Monday 
entn ely of ear corn 'I he bmldmg J In the absence of the local I ehef 
houses agucultmal and mdustual ex dnectot \ A Beckman called to or 
lubtts and takes on the atmosphere of dci u meetmg of those mtcicsted m 
a fur A lmge stage accommodates local cmplo~ mcnt Monday evenmg at 
va1wus entettmnmg features, th1s the offiCe of W W Bmr, at wh1ch 
year the punctpal feature bemg a pa time the progiam ,\as explamed as 
year dep!Ctmg the modes of tJans fa! as avmlable mfmmatwn would 
pottatwn m a11 tts fonns peumt At the meetmg wete mem· 

From Dakota M1 and Mrs Baum be1s of the bomd of h1ghway comm1s 
ga1tne1 went east through Swux Falls swns r1om H1ghway D1stnct No 1 
and then to Mason C1ty Waterloo and I and Genesee H1ghway D1stnct mem 
Dubuque, Iowa V!Sibng old acquamt hers of the school bomd and c1ty 
ances and relatives several days be council all givmg assurance that am 
fo1e gomg to Ch1cago Iowa p1esents ple wotk would be p10V1ded 
the most mte1stmg agncultuml p1c Speed F&enl!al 

Cra1gmonts BUilds Leg1011 Hall 

CJaJgmont Reg1ster Wo1k sta1ted 
th1s noon (Nov 16) on the new Legwn 
hall for the local post of the Amen 
can LegiOn 

1 he bmldmg 1s bemg e1 ected south 
of the post offiCe bmldmg wlmh 1s 
a very desuablc locatiOn The work 
wlll be done by the men of th1s ot 
gamzatwn and m most part donated 

WHEAT ADJUSTMENr CHECKS 
MAY AIUUVE BY CHRISTMAS 

Wl1eat g1 o" ers have been asked to 
have patience w1th the government 
m the matter of completmg payment 
lor wheat ac1eage reductiOn The 
g1 owers of wheat, hke most fm m 
commod!l!es Will not be compelled to 
change their pract1ce, for they have 
shown patience to the nth degree for 
several yearS However, Paul A 
Eke, Moscow, chatrman of the Idaho 
"tate board of revww under the ag 
ucultuial adJustment act, announced 
Satm day m Bo1sc that Chnstmas 
checks of about two nulhon dollars 
w1ll be mmled to Idaho wheat farm 
e1s w1thm the next three weeks 

The checl~:s are advance pnyntcnts 
to fmmers for wheat they Will not 
1atse next year through agreements 
WJth the government to decrease pro
ducl!on 

The allotments for 29 countlCB have 
been approved by the state boa1d and 
there remams now the JOb of county 
allotment committees to s1gn con 
hacts w1th the farmers who have 
agreed to cmta!l wheat productiOn 15 
per cent next year 

1\>h W 1gner, born, Aug 23, 1872 at 
Alton, Iowa passed away at h1s home 
Sunday mght at 9 15 o'clock at the 
uge of G1 ycms three months and 
tlnee days H1s death was caused by 
dmbetcs f10m winch he was a suffer 
er for ten yea1s havmg been a pa
tient m a hosp1tal for 40 days m 1923 
H1s most 1ecent 1llness confmed h1m 
to h1s bed SIX weeks ago, and durmg 
h1s fmal days there wus no hope held 
for temp01 ary recovery at the least 

N 1ck Wagne1 was marrJCd to Lucy 
Cnltaux Jan 10, 1900 at Howard, S 
D and munedwtcly they moved to 
Del Rap1ds, S D , whe1 e two of the1r 
children were born The fam1ly came 
to Idaho 111 J anum y, 1909 and have 
s1ncc JesJded on then ranch on the 
N01th and South I11ghway south of 
Genesee 

The deceased IS SUl'V!ved by h1s 
"1dow, th1 eo daughters, Mrs Bartel 
Weber and ~h s Stanton Becker, of 
Genesee and M1ss Mane Wagner, at 
home, two sons, Peter Wagner, Seat
tle and Ted, at home, also five SIS
ters and three brothers, hvmg m mid
dle western states 

The deceased for many years has 
been a member of the Cathohc Order 
of Foresters at Umontown, and was 
a membe1 of the Lew1ston H1ghway 
D1stuct f01 fom years 

Latah county's position, relative to 
ultnnate reempts of cash payments 
wlll be about the same as m Nez 
Perce county, even though they a1 e 
nwmtmg otftc1al cleatance as much 
of the work yet to be accomphshed 
m Nez Perce county has been done 
m Latah Latah county had a natur 
al reducl!on of wheat acres durmg 
the past four years, owmg to mcreas
ed barley and oats plantmgs, wh1le 
m Nez Perce wheat has contmued to 
hold mme nearly 1ts average produc 
t10n and fo1 th1s reason the f1gu1 es 
on wheat acres do not correspond so 
closely w1th those of census f1gures 
of the state agncultural statJstlcJan 
Th1s matter has been explamed to 
the state board of rev1ew, and the 
chanman of the Latah comm1ttee, R 
E No1dby and L V Be11Jamm, coun
ty agent, are expectmg at any hour 
that much des1red clearance from 
W ashmgton 

Be1 be " 1shard, 140, Genesee, w111 
take on Hap Holhnger, U of I Both 
these youngsters are commg along 
and affords an opportumty to see a 
local f1ghter 

tme, w1th 1ts fme farms good bmld 
mgs and excellent h1ghways Good 
hvestock ptmCJpally fat cattle and 
hogs ate C\ erywhcre outstandmg to 
the person mterested m fatnung In 
most parts of the state VISited there 
was a good coIn ct op but small gram 

' We want to prov1de at least 30 
days' work befoie It freezes," sa1d 
the governor on hi~ retmn from the 
natwn s cap1tal, and to bung th1s 
tbout 1oad JObs, patk Jntprovements, 
pubhc bmldmg repans a.Qd street and 
stdcwalk bmldmg \\ 1ll be undeTtak 
en,' and 1t 1s along these hnes that 
the vm tous taxmg umts are cooper 
atmg 

Pay 28 Cents Per Bushel HARDING B JONES BUILDS 
Once s1gned these contracts draw MODERN I'OULTitY HOUSE 

V acatwn Declared 
Havmg caught up w1th the1r work 

the Latah county comm1ttee, to avmd 
unnecessary expense, declared a ten
day hohday Without pay whJCh ends 
today 

Growers Be N otlf!Cd 
Immed10tcly upon rece1pt of clear

ance the Latah county comnuttee w1ll 
notify by letter every apphcant under 
the wheat adJustment agteement, and 
contracts Will then be presented for 
s1gnatmes at a time and place speer
fled m the letter 

CHILDREN'S HOME WORKER 
AT SUNDAY SCHOOL MEET 

Steve Ellenwood Lapwm, 140, w1ll 
enter the nng With Gl<'Jl Gage, U of 
I studont, ha1hng from the Corn
husker state 

Wanen and Boyd Jacobs wlll box 
fo1 three rounds whlle Ira Penny, 
Lapwai, 155 pounder, wmner of h1s 
dtvtswn at Lewiston tournament, and 
Van G1bson, W S C, a1e preparmg 
to enter the squared Circle 

Robert Broemehng, Genesee, Will 
meet Erme Jones, also of Genesee 
Th1s should be a fast go 

Ha1old Wh1tcomb, 175, Lew1ston, 
who appeared heie two years ago, 1s 
matched agamst Burton Crawford of 
Peck, Idaho Both are experienced 

George Smyhe, Genesee 150 pound 
entrant at the Lew1ston tournament 
and wmner over tht ee men at that 
meet to gam the champwnsh1p of 
h1s dlVIsJOn, w1ll enter the ung w1th 
Forrest Dr~sklll, brother of Ard1e 
Dusklll displayed h1s wates hete a 
year ago agamst Bob B1 oemehng 

D Cavanaugh, W S C 150 pound 
sc1appe1 Will trade punches w1th 
Paul Hall, Potlatch Athlel!c club 
boxer Potlatch never sends a man 
mto the rmg unless ther know how 
to fight, and W S C has the same 

--- reputatiOn 
M1ss Fa1th V mce f1eld secretary of\ For a few mmutes there Will be a 

the Lewiston ChtldrenJs Hoine, ts to ftee for all wtth s1x boys we1ghm~ m 

was bordermg on fa1lme 

The Century of Prog1 ess IS beyond 
my ab1hty to descnbe," Mr Baum
gat tner satd "The mnumer able d1s 
plays, exhibits and demonstratwns 
of modein mdustnal, agucultmal and 
commercia] mventwns are wondeiful 
and most mte1stmg I wrll not at 
tempt to descnbe them," he stated 
The most mterestmg I might say,'J 

he contmued, "was the hghtmg ef 
fects on the groundsJ and the advance 
ment m this lme " 

After mght enJoyable days at the 
fmr they went to Chnton and Sedaha, 
the former c1ty bemg at one bme 
Mrs Baumgartnm's home He1e they 
vts1ted relatives before gomg to 
Ptttsbmg Kansas, to VIsit Ielatlves 
and fuends At Oklahoma C1ty, Okla, 
they VISited w1th four eousms of ~fi 
Baumga1 tner two of whom are own
ers of heavy producmg ml lands Thts 
mdustly, w1th others has suffered 
from over production whtch has re 
suited m govetnment regulatwn to 
the extent of 75 per cent m cmta1l 

Rehef Program 

The ptogram calls for tnkmg from 
the 1ehef hsts the fnst two m!lhon 
men to be g1ven Jobs 111 the natiOn 
and the next two nnlhon Will be taken 
ft om the unemp]oyment regis hatton 
hsts says a dispatch f10m Bo1se, rel
ahve to the natwnal CIVIl Works Ad-
mnustratwn prog1am For those un .. 
able to work, the rehef progtam wtll 
contmue m effect 

May Supply Some l\later~al 

At the meetmg, the plan explamed 
Monday mght IS vague except that 
men must be emploj ed However, the 
wmd has been Ieceivcd here that an 
allo\\ance of 15 to 25 per cent forma
teuals m1ght be allowed where ne 
cessat y to create \\ ork, cspecmlly m 
mstances where the local taxmg umts 
a1e unable to advance the necessary 
funds 

Men Now At Work 

speak before a combmed meeting of at about 100 pounds each 
the ChnstJan and CongregatiOnal The charge for adults 
Sunday schools Sunday mornmg at cents 

ment Shuttmg down an Oklahoma No tune was lost locally m plac 
ml well IS no small mattCI smd Mr mg men at wo1k as there were about 
Baumgattnet 'I he wells on the places 30 mens tune giVen to Improvements 
mentwned have a pressure of 2,000 withm the c1ty 1Jm1ts Monday morn 
pounds per square mch, and m cap mg and Tuesday thete were apptoxi~ 
pmg no small amount of matenals mately the same numbet diVIded he
are reqUired At the present ptoduc- tween c1ty and h1ghway d1stnct pro 
ers aic IeCeJVlllg $1 00 per banel for 1ects Hasbly placed, 1t 1s expected 
crude o1l whereas before government that wtthm u few days under favor .. 
regulation there were recmvmg but able v. cather conditions, the program 
25 cents at a time ''hen the ma1ket will be workmg smoothly and 1m 

wtll be 40 and tefmerics wetc glutted The cost p1ovements of a permanP.nt nature 

the CongregatiOnal church M1ss Vmco 
1s an excellent speaker and has mde 
expertence to draw upon m ptesent 
mg he1 message m behalf of home 
less chtldren A spectal program IS 

bemg prepared wh1ch w1ll start at 
9 45 prompt, wrth a song serviCe led 
by the Sunday school 01 chestra 

Members of each Sunday school 
are urged to be there on tn\le The 
general pubhc 1s eord1ally mv1ted 

Chnst!an Church 

BAZAAR AND DANCE SUCCESS 

The St Mary's church bazaar and 
dance was a dec1ded success and the 
sponso1s are more than pleased With 
Iesults The dmner was well patton~ 
1zed and at supper thete were 400 
people fed At the dance 190 or mme 
tJcl<ets wei e sold and tt was noticed 
that l\irs D C Burr was the reC!p 
ment of a 35 ptece set of s1h erware, 
Donald Bruggeman, a blanket l\iy1 

B1ble school, 9 45 a m na Lanph1e1 a qmlt M1 s Mary Cun 
Mtsc:: Fa1th Vmcent of the Lewts mng:ham, a ptllow Lester Gray, pil 

ton Ch1ldren s Home w1ll speak at 
the CongregatiOnal church and the low cases, Rosalia Baumgartner of 
adult Sunday school w1ll go there to Clarkston a dresser scarf, D C Burr 
JOlll wtth them m that service a di essed pig J B1 oemehng Sr , a 

Commumon at 11 a m dtesseU lamb Mrs Otto Ktetschmm, 
Preachmg by Rev N E Beach bedroom set and sofa p1llow, Dan 
Jumor Endeavor at 2 00 p m I N1bler v tmty p llo\\, H B Jones 
\Vomen practice fo1 \Vomen's Day luncheon set, and 1\bs Hairy Han 

at 2 p m son a qmlt 
The Women s day program has 

been postponed unhl Sunday, Dec 101 C 1 S h M 
at 8 o clock Watch for program next at Jmt , 1 oscow, was among 
week Everyone welcome, those attendmg the bazaar Tuesday 

of wells m the Oklahoma terPtory \>.Jll 1esult The demand for 1mprove 
average between $125,000 and $150 ments has been felt keenly m the 
000 m cost Operatmg undet leases past fl'!w ye.us, and theiC IS m vtew 

the ml compames have been paymg such nnprovemcnts as a new p1pe 
a royalty of one mghth plus the puce hue f10m the "ells to the resc1 voir, 
pa~d for the lease The wells on the surfacmg of dut 10ads constJ uctwn 
farms owned by the cousms of Mr of s1dewalks and 1cpans to pubhc 
Baumgattner ate m crop each yem school butldwgs especmlly the gym 

From Oklahoma the t1avele1s \vent nasmm 
mto Texas and then to Cmlsbad Cave 
m New llieXICO Carlsbad Cave, 7500 
leet below the level of the suucund 
mg countty IS enounous m s1~e one 
ell\ eu alone bcmg 1100 feet lang 
uOO feet "'de and 300 feet to 1ts ce1l 
mg Undct the super-vts1on of the 
fedet al bureau of parks personally 
conducted toms me ananged e\ely 
daJ m the year begmn ng at 10 m 
the m01nmg a11J lastmg untJl 3 m 

T•mekeeper and I orernan 

Under the plan, thctc has been ap~ 
pomted a foteman Bruce \\ardiobe, 
and a timekeepet Joe N Hasfurthcr, 
and \\hen occ 1::;10n demands the set 
'1ces of h\ o pO\\ der men Will be af 
fotdcd App1 oxnnately 70 men have 
IC'gtstcted for employment m the Gen 
c ee scctwn of the county 

the afternoon On the day Mt and J11mor,. Entertam 
fills Daumgm tn<.'r enteted the cave fhe Jun 1 1 ss g::l\ e a k1d pal tv 
there we1e 73 persons 111 the part) t FIIda\ c\enmg at the home of 
all of \\hom tlaveled the sc'<en and a o c of thrn clt,;smntes :i\hss Mane 
half nulcs m aml out The gove1 nment Ingle Each membe1 of the class 111 

nakes a cha1ge of $1Gu a pe1son toj'\ttcd a guest Iollowlng games and 
(Contmued on Last Page) dancmg 1efleshments were served 

the fmmer a payment representmg 
approxnnately 28 cents a bushel on 
54 per cent of h1s average productwn 
for the past five years The 54 per 
cent represents the amount of wheat 
estimated for human consumptiOn 

The farmer actually 1s ass1gned 30 
cents a bushel but shghtly more than 
2 cents ts requu ed for admtmstratl ve 
and other expenses 

Of the amount due the farmers, 
two thnds or 20 cents a bushel, IS to 
be pmd, if possible, before Chnstmas 
t1me The balance w1ll be pa11l prob
ably next June when 1t IS determmed 
that the farmer 1s ab1dmg by h1s con
tract to reduce h1s wheat acreage 

Production Estornate 
The state productiOn over the five 

yeats has been est1mated at 27,487,-
000 bushels, and 54 per cent of th1s 
IS 14,843,333 bushels Altogether, Eke 
smd 88 per cent of the produchon m 
the state has been Signed up 

Counties whose acreage reductiOn 
programs have been app1oved by the 
state committee arc 

Latah Bonner, Nez Perce, Bene 
wah, Clemv.:ater, Boundary, Lewis, 
Kootenm Idaho, F~ankhn, Bear Lake, 
Cm1bou, Bannock, Bmgham, Custer, 
Lemh1 Butte, Cladt Jefferson, Mad! 
son, Goodmg, Lmcoln, Jerome Twm 
Falls Gem, Payette Washmgton, 
Valley and Adams 

Returns W1th Deer 
J P Hermann, who left With a 

pm ty on a huntmg tnp to the Pr~est 
Lake countty returned home Sunday 
evenmg w1th a dee1 The annual had 
an odd pa1r of horns m that on one 
side there wet e five prongs and on 
the other six prongs Game was 1 e 
pol ted as scare 'nth the absence of 
snow, and also that the other hunt 
ers from Genesee were not faung: too 
well m obtammg b1g game 

Parents of Son 
Mr and MIS Ben Jam are patents 

of , son born Monda:; November 27 
at the Sacred Heart hasp1tal m Spo 
1 ane The baby "C!ghed 8 pounds and 
11 ounces and both mother and babe 
are domg mcely 

Get •rogether Club 

~h s \¥ m R tdet ente1 tamed the 
Get Together club last Wednesday 
cvcnmg A.t cards Mrs Robeit Euck 
son "on h1gh score and l\h s Lloyd 
Esser lO\\ Refreshments were scrv· 
ed at the close of play Mts Gemge 
Enckson w1ll entertam the club 
next 

l ollowmg the latest speeJfJcahons 
supphed by umvers1ty agncultural 
extenston dtVISIOns, Hardmg B Jones 
has erected a new and modern poul
tJy house, work bemg done by Henry 
HalveJson of Genesee 

Dcs1gned to mcrease egg produc
twn and to prov1de comfortable quar
teJs for laymg hens, the structure 1s 
16 feet '"de by 40 feet long, bUilt on 
conc1 ete p1ers The IOof, of shed 
type 1s shmgled and the floor Is of 
4 mch fu floonng The walls of the 
bmldmg are of 6 Inch rustJc s1dmg 
On the south, or h1gh s1de, there are 
four large wmdows, each 48 and 36 
mches and are so arranged as to be 
a pait of the four ventilators, 10 by 
36 mches 

The roosts ate bUilt of 2 by 2 mch 
squa1 e pJCces and run the full length 
of the house, under wh1ch 18 the 
d1oppmg boatd, so constructed as to 
peumt easy cleanmg The nests, of 
whiCh the1e are 21, 13 by 12 mches m 
dmJCnswns are bUJlt m under the 
droppmg board and roosts, as draw
et s but m socttons of seven nests 
Enhance to the nests lS from the 
1ea1 the hens bmng m darkness wh1le 
on the nests To make egg gather
mg easy the upper half of the out
Side wall of each nest IS hmged and 
may be d10pped to 1each mto the 
nests Another feature of the nests 
1s that they are removable m see .. 
bans and me simple to clean 

Acc01dmg to speclfJCatJOns the ca
p !City of 'he house 1s 300 chickens, 
although the Ioosts tcqlllre a apace 
but four feet '"de the length of the 
hmldmg whiCh leaves plenty of room 
for the chtd.ens to feed m dunng m .. 
clement weather 

Hemodels Farm Home 

Se\ en da:o. s have been Ieqmred m 
1 emodchng the home on the ranch 
fumed bl F1ed Hove Changmg the 
::;tan.,\ ay, doo1 s and wmdows have 
taken most of the hme of Hemy Hal
\ erson "ho has been employed 

B1rthday I'artJ 

Fnday of last \leek Wolhe, Reg
gw and Shnle; Kleweno, Harold and 
M HJOI10 Rose Sp11ngc1 and Gwenda~ 
lyn :i\{e'\ CI '\\ Cle guests \].t ll buthday 
pa1 ty fo1 Buddy Mochel on the occa 
ton at Ius stxth mmvm :::;iliJ G1fts 

wete b1ought and opened and dur
mg the afternoon the ch1ldren played 
games and enJoyed Iefreshments 
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CREDIT ADMINISTRATION 
OFFERS FARM REFINANCING 

Governors or more than half of 
the states so far have appointed state 
farm debt adjustment committees 
und the appointment of similar com
mittees in a number of other states I 
is expected soon, it has been an
nounced by the Farm Credit Admin- I 
istration. 

Expired Nov. 30 

Free Offer 
Another outstanding offet· this year is a Genuine En

graved Plate FREE with each order of Christmas Cards 
(any style of engraving and many of the newest designs 
to choose from.) You may not care to have the cards 
engraved now but at some time in the future you may 
desire engraving. You will, at least, have the plate for 
calling cards or other purposes. This is an offer which 

·may never be repeated. Ofteu a person hesi~ates Lo have 
cngrnved cards because of the cost of obtaining a plate. 
Now, without cost, u plate is yours with an order of 25 
or more Christmas Greeting cards. We will be pleased to 
explain more fully this free offer. 

Our line of Christmas Greetings are the best we have 
had in years. 

ORDER EARLY FROM 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. 

Palmer an,l Engel Anderson and 
Elemo Larso~· left Wednesday morn
ing for Wnlluco where they will spend 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Anderson and family. They will also 
visit friends in Page, Idaho and Spo· 
kane. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Borgen spent 
Sunday afternoon at Herman Isak
sen's., 

Mrs. Henry Hanson, Don and Ar
lene Borgen spent Sunday afternoon 
at Art Hove's. 

Mrs. 0. Nordby, Bernice nnd Arwin 
Nordby and Ed Blume spent Sunday 
in Moscow. 

Mrs, Scheele and Paula Peterson 
visited with Mrs. Lilly Larson Tues
day afternoon. 

Mr. and 1\!rs. Einar Johnson and 
Sylvia left Wednesday morning by 
train for Spokane where they will 
spend Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs, Albert Anderson. They will vis
it in Spokane until Sunday. 

Mril. Annie Danielson, Clarence 
Danielson and Peter Norlie left for 
Coeur d'Alene Sunday morning, re-

turning hotne Monday evening. They 
visited with relatives and friends at 
the Coeur d'Alene Home and also in 
Coeur d'Alene. 

Jacob Eikum visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Tegland Sunday. 

Oscar Nordby left Sunday morning 
for the Big Bend where he will visit 
relatives and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Danielson and 
baby motored to Spokane Wednesday 
to spend Thanksgiving. 

Normnn Flnmoe went to Lewiston 
Wednesday where he will stay for 
some time. 

Otto Borgen is staying at the Nor
man Flamoe home for a fe\v weeks. 

Mrs. Uhre and baby arc staying at 
Amund Borgen's for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Anderson re
ceived an announcement from Olaf 
Tiedemann, telling of his marriage 
to Leona LaRue of Winthrop. 

Mrs. Albert Peterson spent Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. Ole Miller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Iverson visited 
at Herman Isaksen's Monday after
noon. 

Mrs. Wm. Borgen and children 
huvc moved into Genesee for the win .. 
ter months. 

Get Our Prices on 

LUMBER 

Your renewals should be attend~d to at once 
These groups will be responsible 

for ~ecommending the personnel of 
local county farm debt adjustment 
committees who will be appointed by 
the governors of the res,pective states. 
These committees will endeavor to 
bring about equitable adjustments or 
extension agreements between cred~ 

itors and farmers excessively in debt, 
who may voluntarily request the as- I 
sistance of local committees. Governor 
Henry Morgentthau, Jr., of the Ad
ministration, suggested the appoint
ment of such committees to the state 
governors in a telegram last month. 

First Bank of Genesee 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

State committes have as their 
chief functions the directing of the 
work of the local committees and the 
serving as a contact agency between 
the local groups and the Farm Credit 
Administration. 

Idaho Committee Named 
States which to date have an

nounced the appointment of state 
committees are: Alabama, Arkansas, 
Colol'ado, Connecticut, Idaho, Illinois, 
Indiana, Indiana, Kansas, Maryland, 
Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Ne~ 
braska, Nevada, New ·Hampshire, 
New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Oregon, 
Rhode Island, South Carolina, South 
Dakot1., Tennessee, Virginia and 
Washington. 

Relief for Big Debts 
"It may be clearly stated that 

there is no reasa;n to consider the 
scaling down of reasonable indebted
ness but in many cases debtors are 
so heavily involved that they can 
hardly be expected to meet all of 
their obligations, certainly not as 
promptly as creditors would like to 
have them met," said Dr. H. C. M. 
Case, who is in directt charge of this 
work for the Farm Credit Adminis-
tration. 

Refunding Necessary 

~:: ::::; ;:: = : ::: :::: 

a farmer be compromised to ·the 18th day of December A. D. 1933, at 
amount that can be lent on a normal 10 o'clock A. M., of that day, in front 
valuation, before a loan will be made of the Court House door, in Moscow, 

• Latah County, Idaho, sell at public 
so that a farmer may have a rea- auction, for the United States gold 
sonable opportunity to pay off his coin, all the 1·ight, title, claim and in
obligations. Many times creditors 

1 
terest of said defendants, Albert Dex

will prefer this method as it prov'd ter Armstrong . and Clyde Dewey 
• • 1 es 1 Armstl'ong, of, m and to the above 

cash m settlement of all clmms. described property or so much there-
"Local committees may aid consid- of as may be necessary to raise suf~ 

erably in solving the debt problems ficient amount to satisfy said judg
of many farmers and their creditors , ment, w~th interest and ~osts, etc., 

. ., .' to the h1ghest and best b1dders. 
contmued Dr. Case. These comm1t- Dated this 20th day of Nov., 1933. 
tees may serve as an accurate source Charlie Summerfield, 
of information and counsel in debt Sheriff of Latah Co., Idaho. 
matters. Frequently proper sugges- By Geo, K. Moody, Deputy. 

First publication Nov. 24, 1933. 
tions made to either a debtor or cred- Last publication Dec. 15, 1933. 
itor may lead to a friendly settle-
ment without further effort from the Notice of Redemution of Bonds. 
committee. Notice is hereby gtven by the un-

''These committees may stop un.. d~rsigned, t~e !reasurer of Genesee 
necessray foreclosures or hastily deed- H1g-hway D1stnct of Latah County, 
. , State of Idaho, that pursuant to a 
mg over by farmers of theu farms I resolution of the Board of Commis~ 
uncl homes to creditors, until every sioners of said Highway District and 
other attempt at settlement has been adopted at its regular meeting, held 
exhausted" on the 1st day of November, 1933, the 

' following neg·otiablc coupon bonds of 
said Highway District, to-wit: These 

Progressive Club. certain bonds Numbered 21, 22 and 
Mrs. Mahlon Follett entertained the 23, issued by said Highway District 

Progressive club last Thursday. Lun- I 
cheon at one o'clock was followed by 

There have been several years of a social afternoon. Guests inc! d d 
low prices, which have resulted in a! Mrs. Geo. Follett, Mrs. Jessie ~u:
la~ge ;olume roof open. accounts and dine, Mrs. Harry Schooler and Mrs. 
mmor mdebtedness wh~eh would nor- R. K. Harris. 1\!rs. Anna Hanson will 
mally be paid out of the current in- entertain the club next. 
come f1·om the farm property. This 
has mounted up to so large an amount 
that these debts must be funded in 
some way. If a man in such a situa~ 
tion is to continue operation of his 
farm it is necessary to effect some 
kind of agreement on the part of the 

Tuesday Card Club. 
The Card club was entertained on 

Saturday evening by Mrs. W. W. 
Burr when high score was won by 
Mrs. Saidee Gibson and consolation 
by Mrs. Fred Shirrud. Mrs, Johanna 
Christensen will entertain next on De" 
cember 12th. 

NOTICE OF ELECTION. 

creditors eitther to scale down the 
indebtedness to where it may be met 
by the debtor with a consolidated 
mortgage, or to provide for a satis
factory extension agreement whiCh 
will include an equitable distribution 
of. the income the debtor is able to 
pay to his creditors. This decision 
whether or not the scaling down of 
debts is reasonable must be agreed 
to by the creditors, 

Owner Should Continue 

Notice is hereby given, that on 
Monday, December 4, 1933, in High
way District No. 1, County of Latah, 
State of Idaho, an election will be 
held to elect two commissioners of 
said Highway District No. 1, for a 
term of fOur years each, at which 
election the polls will be open at 1 
o'clock p. m., and will continue open 
until 5 o'clock p. m. of the same day. 

Petitions must be in the hands of 
the clerk five (5) days prior to the 
date of election, 

Election to be held at the residence 
of Oscar Anderson. 

:: ;:: ~ : : :: ~ 

on the 1st day of July, 1919, and call
able on and after ten (10) years from 
the issuance thm·eof, are hereby called 
for payment and will be paid at the 
office of the Treasurer of Genesee 
Highway District, Genesee, Idaho, on 
presentation on or before the 1st day 
of January, 1934, with interest to 
date Jan, 1, 1934. Interest on said ne
~otbble coupon bonds will cease on 
and after January 1, 1934. 

D.1ted and signed at Genesee, La
tah County, State of Idaho, on this 
1st day of November, 1933. 

E. D. Pederson, 
Treasurer of Genesee Highway Dis-

trict. 20-22 

~mm~~~ 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS A.:SD SURGEONS 

Urquhart Building 
MOSCOW, !DAltO 
Office Phone 

Residence Phones; 
Dr. J. G. Wilson 
Dr. D. M. Loehr -

2330 

• 4032 
" 4031 

In Truck-load Quantities 
Delivered {rom Mills 

11ln most cases,'' he stated, ''the 
present occupant of the farm is the 
best man to continue the operation 
of that particular property, as he may 
be expected to pay more to his cred
itors than the average man who 
might replace him if his creditors re
sort to foreclosure. It is believed 
that such debtors would do a better 
job of operating their farms if they 
continue as title holders of the prop
erty, working under some agreemeqt 
which recognizes the obligation of 
the debtor to his creditors and the 
ability of the debtor to pay. 

All qualified electors at any pre
vious election are entitled to vote at 
this highway election, 

D. C. Burr, 
Clerk of Board of Highway Com

missioners, Highway District No. 1. 

Pouc~ sAY: 

Ll G l-IT 

FARMERS' UNION 
ProducersCon1pany 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 

Union Feeds 
None Better at any Price 

Keep your hens healthy and laying by 
using Union Laying Mash 

Genesee, - Idaho 

May Be Normal Purchaser 
"If too large a part of the current 

incon1e from farms is required to pay 
interest on indebtedness, the farmer 
will not be a normal purchaser and 
play his full part in the general re
covery of business,u Dr. Case said. 

Acceptance a Fair Deal 
"Although the committees are ap

pointed officially by the state gov
ernors, they have no legal force to 
cotupel acceptance of any proposal 
for settlement of debts. Their power 
rests upon the name they establish 
for fair dealing, backed by public 
opinion, 

11Any debtor or creditor may pre
sent his case before a local commit
tee, when appointed, which will seek 
to eiTect a friendly settlement of the 
debt problem. 

"In many eases, it is expected, 
plans will be agreed to whereby the 
indebtedness may be satisfied by 
loans secured through a federal land 
bunk or the Land Bank Commission .. 
er of the Farm Credit Administra
tion, or both. Land banks require, 
in accordance with the law and the 
intent of congress, that all debts of 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real 
Estate Under Execution 

Jacob Rosenstein, Plaintiff, 
vs. 

Albert Dexter Armstrong and 
Clyde Dewey Armstrong, 

Defendants. 

BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION, 
issued out of the District Court of 
the Second Judicial District, in and 
for the County of Latah, wherein 
Jacob Rosenstein was plaintiff, and 
Albert Dexter Armstrong and Clyde 
Dewey Armstrong, were defendants, 
upon a judgment rendered the 20th 
day of November, 1933, for the sum 
of Eight Thousand One Hundred 
Sixty-four and 10-100 Dollars in law
ful money besides interest and costs, 
I have this day levied upon all right, 
title claim and interest of said de
fendants, Albert Dexter Armstrong 
and Clyde Dewey Armstrong, of, in 
and to, the following described real 
estate, to~wit: 

The Northeast quarter ( NE lJ) 
of the Northeast quarter (NE'A) 
of section Twenty-eight (28) and 
the East one-half (E 1h) of the 
Southeast quarter (SE\4) and the 
Southwest quarter (SW':4) of the 
Southeast quarter (SE%.) of Sec
tion Twenty-one (21) in Town
ship Thirty-eight (38) North, of 
Range Four (4) W. B. M. 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN, that I will on Monday, the 

IS A I=OE OF CRIME 
Prowlers have great fear of light. 

A darkened home, however, is a working 
paradise for them. But with a sudden 
light they drop their tools of the night 
and scurry away. 

Don't give them a chance to start: their 
work in your home. Burn a light always! 
The cost is almost insignificant. To burn 
a 40-wati: lamp for several hours costs 
less than a penny. 

TI-ll: WASJ-HNGTON 
WATER POWER CO. 

" , . ', , '• .• " ,, • . ' ·' , ·r , ~ 
• ' -.:. .'i ,. ., ._· • •• ·:o,r-

Grocery Specials 
For Saturday and Monday 

Coffee WhiteSeal,perlb ... 22c 
Smoke Salt Morton's, 10-lb pkg ... 93c 
Jam Assorted, 3-lb jars. . .............................. 49c 
Pickles Sweet or Mixed, quart jar .......... 28c 
Popcorn 3 pounds . .... ... . .. 21c 
Rice Fancy Blue, 3 pounds... .. .. ... . .J 9c 
Pancake Flour Picket's, 3-lb pkg .. J 9c 

· Meat Specials for Saturday 
VEAL ROAST, per pound.. .... . .................... lOc 
VEAL STEAK, per pound. . . ... . ....................... .13c 
VEAL STEW, per pound . . ....................................... 7c 
SAUSAGE and HAMBURGER, 2 pounds ............ .15c 

~ Rad.er' S Phone I 
Deliv~r City Market 3 3 

THANKSGIVING SEASON. Saxon period; in Scotland it was 

LOCAL NEWS 
Ben Jain left Thursday morning 

f0r Spokane to visit his wife and in
fant son .. · 

Maurice Murphy who recently r>
turncd from Washi11gton, D. C., is 
making his home here with his par~ 
ents. 

Dinner guests at the Peter Dallas~ 
ego home Sunday were Mrs. RRlph 
Jordan and the Misses Jl[atilda ~nd 
Theresa Schurmann of Lewiston. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Duffy and son, 
Tom, of Lewiston, were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bartroff Sunday. 

Miss Marjorie Linehan and Har
old Nibler of Walla Walla, came 
Tuesday evening to spend Thanks
giving with the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Linehan. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Manring and 
family left Wednesday to spend the 
Thanksgiving holiday with the for
mer's relatives in Grangeville. 

Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Leavitt and 
son, J aren Kay, left eai·ly Thursday 
morning for Caldwell to spend 
Thanksgiving with the former's par
ents. 

Mrs. Bertha Bressler of Spokane, 
came Tuesday to visit Mrs. Irene 
Bressler and daughter and with rel
atives in Lewiston. 

Wilma and Carl Taylor, E~·oanor 
Crawley, Mr. Whiteside and Mr. Fer
guson of Pullman were guests Tues
day evening in the Chas. Ingle home 
and attended the bazaar dance. 

Rev. and Mrs. Klickmann and baby 
n~otored to Colfax Tuesday. 

"BEFORE MIDNIGHT" AT THE 
AUDIAN A DIFFERENT SHOW 

That which jg different is being 
sought by ull producers today, so at 
the Audinn this WGek end comes 
"llcforl' Midnight." 

Rare, indeed, ure the cases flied in 
the annal:; of police history in which 
murder has been commilll'd with u 
hypodcmric ne(•Jle. 

Obviously, thil:i means is illogical 
because of its clumsiness. The only 
humans able to approach other per
sons nnd deliberately jab poisonous 
needles into their bodies arc those 
with a knowledge of the instrument. 

Police have had little reason to 
look for clues involving this type of 
murder. Rather, the heavy-handed 
gun and knife have played a predom
inant part. 

But, if this hypodermic needle could 
be hidden in such a way that the vic
tim had no suspicion of its presence, 
murder could be cunningly executed. 

Centuries back, the Borgias pre
sented poison rings to their victims 
in the guise of bejeweled gifts. In 
the rings \Vas a tiny sac filled with 
a deadly poison. A tiny needle pro
truded from the inside of the ring, 
which pierced the victim's finger the 
moment the ring was put on. 

In the picture,· a new means of 
murder has been devised, which pos
sibly dates back to the Borgias, yet 
adds a gruesome, modern touch-and 
the victim docs not realize in his 
dying moments that he is to die! 

CODE FOR MOTHERS. 

Mrs, Amalia Rader and Florence What if a code should be fixed for 
Rader will spend Thanksgiving day mothers? 
with Mrs. Rader's brother ari,.family Suppose she were allowed to work 
at Dayton. but forty hours ·a week. 

Mrs. Anna Stucker who was em- She rises with the mocking birds in 
played in Moscow, returned to Gene- the morning, \vakes the fami1y, getS 
see last week because of illness. father off to wol'k, washes six Ol' 

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Snow of near eight necks and twice as many ears 
Moscow and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar An~ I and starts the youngsters off to 
derson were in attendance at the school. 

Saturday 
and Sunday 

•• Also •• 

Comedy 

and 

Paramount 
News 

FATE WOUND THE 
CLOCK Of DEATH 

and released its 
spring at the 
siroke or midnightl 

Audian Theatre 
Adults- 25c Children - lOc 

--- "Kern"-a word that means the last bazaar in Genesee Tuesdr~y. After the breakfast dishes are pol-
Except the Fourth of July Thanks- sheaf, The Dutch of Leyden, where 

giving.is the most distinctively Amer .. the Pilgrims spent ten years before 
ican of all our national holidays, It 1 they came to New England, celebrat
has not always been held so late in ed on October 3 every year a festival 
the year, nor has it always been held to give thanks for their delivery from 
everywhere at the same. time. Orig- the Spaniards in 1574-a day that 
inating in New England, it was not corresponds to our Armistice day, In 
observed throughout the country un" the Scandinavian churches a special 
til after the Civil · war, when the Sunday is designated every fall as 
presidents, as well as the governors Thanksgiving day.-Youth's Compan
of states, began to issue Thanksgiv". ion. 
ing proclamations. Thus it has be~ 

come a symbol of national unity. 
The custom of celebrating Thanks

giving day did not originate with the 
Pilgrims, thoug-h they introduced it 
into this country. For seven days 
when the harvest was over the He
brews of the Old Testament held 
their Feast of Tabernacles, a sort of 
camping-out time in men1ory of their 
period of wandering in the wildernl'!ss. 
In October the Greeks celebrated at 
.Athens their "Thesmophoria," in 
honor of Demler, the goddess of ag
griculture. It was a festival that be
gan with religious rites pc1;formed 
by married women only, and that 
ended with a general banquet and 
dancing. On October 4 the Romans 
kept a similar festival that they 
called 11Cerelia" in honor of Ceres, 
their goddess of the harvest. Indeed 
there is in almost every European na
tion a tradition of a feast to mark 
the end of the garnering of the crops. 
In Old England it was called "Har
vest Home" and came down from the 

Genesee Valley Church. 
Services Sunday, Dec. 3 at 2:30. 
Sunday school at 1 :30. 
Ladies Aid will meet at the Parish 

hall Thursday, Dec. 7. Mrs. Harry 
Egland will be hostess. 

NOTICE OF ELECTION. 

Notice is hereby given, that on 
Monday, December 4, 1933, at Gene
see, Idaho, in the Genesee Highway 
District, Latah County, State of Ida
ho, an election will be held to elect 
two commissioners of the said High
way District for a term of four years 
eaeh, at which election the polls will 
be open at one o'clock p. m., and will 
continue open until 5 o'clock p. m. 
of the same day. 

Petitions must be in the hands of 
the clerk five (5) days prior to the 
date of election, 

Election to be held in the office of 
W. W. Burr, Genesee, Idaho. 

All qualified electors at any pre
vious election are entitled to vote at 
this highway election. 

E. D. Pederson, 
Clerk of Board of Highway Com

missioners, Genesee Highway Dis~ 
trict. 20-23 

............................................................................................................ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
t : 
:I: FLOZON i .:. + 
~ + 
;i: ANTI-FREEZE : 
y + y + 
•t Let us Test Your Battery and Anti- + 
•.-• Freeze before it's too late + 
~ ~ 
.:. We're equipped to test all kinds ._:. 

f f •t .If your Motor Needs Overhauling or •:• 
· :f: Reboring it will pay you to gel prices :f: 
•:• from us. Proper equipment and seven •:• y y 
•t years reboring experience qualifies us •:• 
y y 
•:• Hobbs Batteries and Battery Cables •t y y 
•:• Battery Charging and Rentals •:• 
•:• Weed Chains and Cross Chains Y 
···ch d L ••• •i• ampion Plugs E ison amps •i• 
•:• Goodrich Tires and Tubes •t 
y y ·:· ·:· 
•t• Dinsen & O'Connor •:• 
·:· ·:" •:,• Phone 34 Nights 45F4 or 65F4 •t .... . .. .. ~ ... ., .......... ~ ............................................................. _. ..... ~~ .............. ~~. ·~T 

Rev, Fr. Herman and Rev. Fr. ished, she gathers up the family lin
Cody of Moscow were visitors at the en-or cotton-for the wash. She in
bazaar Tuesday. dulges in both suds and song and 

trifle over two days-with five more Mrs. Harold Haymond. Mrs. Anna 
to go. Hanson will entertain the club next. 

What to do! Father roars around 
about the NRA and wants his compet
itor yanked up for not puting on more 
workers and giving shorter hours. 

NOTICE. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Jain, and niece 

and nephew, Carol and Walter Jain, 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, W m. Mervyn and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. McGuire and fam
ily of Thornton, Wash., visited Mr. 
and Mrs, Harding B. Jones and Ml'. 
and Mrs. Anton Kambridge and also 
attended the bazaar Tuesday, 

Wilford Hasfurther of Moscow, a 
student at the University of Idaho, 
visited his sisters, Mrs. Geo. Baum
gartner and Ml's. Wm. Baumgartner 
and families Thursday, 

Mrs. B. Chipman of Grangeville 
came Sunday and is a guest of Mrs. 
\\ralter Jain over the Thanksgiving 
holidays, ll!rs. Chipman is a past 
grand chief of Pythian Sisters. 

Joe Raymond of Spokane is visit~ 

ing his sister, Mrs. Geo. Follett and 
husband. 

Mrs. H. F. Shilling and Mrs. How
ard Packer of Lewiston attended the 
ba~a:ar in Genesee Tuesday and vis~ 
ited Mrs. Shilling's daughter, Mrs. 
Alfred Hasfurther and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nagel, Mrs. 
Lena Ouse and John Vandenburg re
turned Tuesday fron1 a week's visit 
in Seattle where the first three vis
ited Mrs. Nagel's and Mrs. Ouse's 
sister and Mr. Vandenburg visited a 
son. 

Among those to witness the W. S. 
C.-U. of W. football game Saturday 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanson, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smith and son, 
Bob, Dr and Mrs. N. M. Leavitt, Mrs. 
Irene Bressler, Bob Berger, Misses 
Esther and Ruth Martinson, Herbert 
Martinson, Mrs. Art Springer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern Beckman, ~1r. and 
l\lrs, E. D. Pederson and son, Gerald. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A Smith had as 
guests Saturday evening and Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoefel of Ritz
ville, \Vn., Dean Frazier and Miss 
Helen Jones of Endicott, Wn., and 
Wendell Smith of W. S. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Luedke and 1\!r. 
and Mrs. E. D. Pederson spent Fri
day evening in Lewiston, the first
named also completing degrees in the 
Lewiston Commandery, Knights Tem~ 
plar. 

Henry Lagerpen of Yakima, Wn., 
visited from Thursday until Sunday 
with Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Leavitt and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smith. 

Mrs. Wm, Smith of Great Falls, 
Mont., Mrs. Geo. Harris and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Oestreicher ar.d children of 
Spokane and Ralph Bell of Lewiston, 
were guesls Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. K. Harris. 

AI Olsen of Opporunity came to 
Genesee Monday and after attending 
the bazaar and dance motored to Wal
la Walla to meet representative of 
an insurance relative to a position 
with the Northwestern Mutual comM 
pany., 

Ed Smolt left last Smuluy for 
Boise after attending federal court 
at Moscow and Coeur d'Ll.::ne. 

She: "Do you believe in clubs for 
v;romen?" 

He: 11Yes, if kindness fails." 

soon the line of garments is bulging 
in the breeze. Before she. knows it, a 
hurricane of children bursts into the 
house olfor lunch at noon. 

Then she straightens up the house, 
looks after several thousand odds and 
ends until it is time to go to market 
for meat and vegetables for dinner. 
She is chief chef, dishwasher and 
nurse fir! for the evening. About 
midnight Billy wakes up with the 
croup or something and mother get.:; 
the cold compress, the camphor and 
vaseline. Father saws wood all night 
without tho11ght of a code! 

Next day is ironing day-and the 
next is rnending da~t-then comes 
cleaning day, and Saturday she has 
to get ready for Sunday. And so on 
and on and on and on. 

Mother puts in sixteen to eighteen 
hours a day and uses up her code in a. 

But how in heck could we put more 
mothers on the job? -Los Angeles 
'rimes. 

Party for Mrs. Koster. 
Mrs. Henry Koster was given a 

birthday party last Thursday evening 
by Mr. Koster, Mr. and Mrs, Ben 
Pleiman, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Van
ouck and daughters, Mrs. Paul Din
sen and daughter. A luncheon was 
served late in the evening and Mrs. 
Koster was presented with gifts. 

Friday Bridge Club. 
The Friday Bridge club was en

tertained last week by Mrs. Mahlon 
Follett. High score award went to 
Mrs. Geo. Post and second high to 

To All My Customers and Friends: 
As I will attend a Texaco training 
school at Spokane from December 4 
to December 18, it is necessary that 
I ask those owing accommodation 
accounts to please make settlement. 
During my absence Carl Flamer will 
be in charge of the station, 

FRED H. MEYER 
Genesee Service Station. 

CARD OP 'l'HANKS. 

We sincerely wish to thank every
one for their kindness and sympathy 
in our bereavement and for the serv .. 
ices so graciously tendered during the 
illness and at the last rites for our 
husbattd and father. 

Mrs. Nick Wagner and Family. 

Dec. 2 

California Home Catsup, 14-oz bottle, 2 for 
Extra fancy Blue Rose Rice; 3 pounds - - -
Gold Medal Dark Rye Flour, 10-pound sack 

- -
- -

29c 
19c 
49c 

Morton's 
Smoke Salt 

10-lb tins 

89c 
I Small Tin Morton's Sausage 

Seasoning FREE 

Coffee TIP-TOP. 100 per 35 
cent pure, 2 pounds - C 

Baker's ftlilk Chocolate 
Milk Chocolate with Peanuts 3 7 C 

2 pounds for .. . . .. .. . . .. ..... . ... 

Mt. Horeb Palm Soap 
Large size Williams Mt. Horeb 2 5c 

Soap, 6 bars for... ....... . . . 

Meat Specials K C Baking 
Powder 

Veal Steak, per lb • • • 12c 
Veal Stew, per lb 7c 50c size 

• • 
Veal Roast, per lb 0 I lOc 38c Pork Roast, shoulder, lb lOc • • 

Sausage, 2 lbs . . 15c 

Follett Mercantile Co. 
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•i• JDI •t :f: ~\ p)l lifill All Talking :1: 
y y 

••• Pictures ••• ·i· MOSCOW IDAHO ·I· 
•:• THE BEST IN TALKING AND SINGING PICTURES' ~:+ 
•:• MATINEES SUNDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 2 p m •:• 
•:• SUNDAY PERI'OR!\lANCE-2 UNTIL 1l p m +i+ 
y y 
•:• ADULTS-35c PROGRAMME CHILDREN-tOe •:• 

y y 
•:• SUNDAY DECEMBER 3 •:• 

•t 'A Chance at Heaven' •:• y y 
••• W1th an All Sta1 Cast ••• 
+ JOEL McCREA - GINGER ROGERS .+ y ~ 
+. M \ltl \N NIXON - ANDY DEVINE +. y y 
+. VINA DELMAR S ROMANCE that ran m L1berty Magazme' +. 

*':.'* The story of a boy and a gn l who pmd the dev l s priCe for •:• 
•:• a Chance at Heaven •:• 
•:• SCREEN SONG BAND ACT NEWS IRA VELOGUE •·t 
1 y 
)+ MONDAY TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY •:• 
•t DECEMBER 4 5 and 6 •:+ 
y y 
•t'* "Dr. BULL" •t 
6 y 
• W 1th the Hu norous Favonte +. .... ~· 
.:. Will Rogers ••• 
+.'f+ AND MARIAN NIXON +f+ 
+.~+ HE HAD TIME FOR EVERY ONE mcludmg the v1llage +!+ 
+'f+ WJdowl Sang m the chmch chon and the drugstore quar ••• J tette - hadn t lost a Father n 40 years H s favorite pre J 
.... ser1ptwn was Castor 01l and a slap on the back •:'* •i• RUTH EITING COMEDY SOUVENIRS •:'* 
y y 
~t+ THURSDAY AND FRIDAY DECEMBER 7 and 8 •:.'* 
y y • ''Best of Enemies" .. .•. .:. 
+ Guy Comely D1ama Wlth %. 
~. ... + MARIAN NIXON - BUDDY ROGERS J •' ... f I HANK MORGAN - GRETA NISSEN t 
*'+'* ALL S FAIR IN LOVE AND WAR' The youngste1s loved •t 
+!+ wh1le the oldsters battled They swapped k1sses wh1le the1r •• +!+ Dads swapped msults - Then they eloped and sp01led the •!• 
+ fun! +. 

•t'* COMEDY TRAVELOGUE •:• 
+!+ ... 
~ ~ 
T+~ SATURDAY DECEMBER 9th + 
.. ~ .. ~ 

~· "To the Last Man" ·i· 
•
+!+ q 

ZANE GREY S WESTERN WITH +. 
~ q ., RANDOLPH SCOTT - BUSTER CRABBE + 
J.'+ ESTHEU RALSTON - NOAH BEERY *':'+ 
j• A STIRRING WESrERN set to the tune of hoof beats and •:• 
... heart beats +l 
+f+ SILLY SYMPHONY CARTOON NEWS +++ 
+!+ STRANGE AS II MAY SEEM +++ 
.;.. ..:. 
f f ·:·VANDAL THEATRE·:· y ? 
~:· Moscow, Idaho •:• y ? 
•:• THUUSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY DECEMBER 7 8 and 9 •:• 

~1: ''This Day and Age" :1: 
•:• DRAMA OF TODAY S YOUTH WITH y 
•:• CHAS BICKl ORD - JUDITH ALLEN ~:· 
y ~D~J~IDR~U y 
+++ WHO CRUSH RACKE1EERS when they take the law mto +.++ 

%. theu own hands f 
•:'* OOMEDY NEWS •:• 

L .. . 
~ .. · ··~·~ ............................. .. ... , ....................................................... "•"•"•"•··· .. ·· 

MR AND MRS BAUMGARTNER 
ENJOY PLEASANT VACATION 

( Contmued from FJrSt Page\ 
v ew the cave a charge of 60 cents 
be ng mnde fm lunch m the cave and 
an add t onal charge IS made whe e 
VIS tots use the elevator to ascend 
Entrance IS gn ned by walkmg over 
a seues of sw tch backs and curves 
m ch the same as on the Lew ston 
sp 1 al h ghway Steps are bUtlt m the 
mo1e dtfficult places m descendmg 
the 7500 feet No expense has been 
spmed to make the mammoth cave 
wot thy of nspectwn all passages and 
cavetns are electncally lighted and 
well vent lated An mterestmg fea 
ture IS the temperature mamta ned 
at between o2 and 54 deg1ees through 
out the yem Th s phenomenon can 
not be accounted fot by government 
otftc als or scient sts and they are 
also unable to account for the com 
plete change of atr 1n the cave occur 
nng every 22 hours In the cave ate 
huge stalagm tes and stalactites one 
of the founer bemg 60 feet h1gb w1th 
a Circurofetence of 16 feet Sctentists 
advance the theory that th1s partJcu 
lar stalagn 1te was 50 m1lhon years 
m formmg 

Sf JOHNS LUTHERAN CHURCH r 
Thursday Nov 30 10 a m Thanks 

glVlllg €l'VICe 
Sun lay Dec 3 Sunday school at ,! 

9 00 a m ,! 
Engl sh setv ce at 10 a n ~ 
De 7 Lad es A d 2 30 p m 1'1 

Thanksgmng !i 
This !a~ s a nat onal 1 ol day m j•, 

om couni.ty Out Ptes dents each 
1ssue a ptoclamat ot to that '~ 

Th s ts done n con 1 en ora ~, 
t on of o I P1lgr n fathm s who ex 1! 
pm enced a vet y t1 y 1g year I 1 the jl 
1 e\'W com tty and whete a m mber of/ R 
lives btought the supteme sacr flees I 
the fi st year n the 1 ew country but I 
wet e blessed wtth a haunt ful harvest ~~ 
the second ycat for wh ch out of g:'l 
gr ut tude to God for H s gJace and I 
evm y ble~smg showeted upon them ~~ 
they held a seJV ce of tha Il<sgJVJng !i 
and pia se to God for H1s rna fold I' 
blessings Smce 1863 the last Thurs • 
day m Novembe1 has always been ap ~i' 
pomted as Thank g v 1 g day 

Pethaps some o± us feel that we 
do not have much to be thar kful for 
And yet dea1 fr ends let us care 
fully look over the blessmgs whiCh 
we were pnvileged to cxpe Ience m 

1 the past year T1 ue the harvest m 
tl ese pm ts may not have been as 
gz eat as we have someh nes had zt 
but the pnces me almost double of 
a year ago-Isn t that someth 1 g to 
be t!1ankful for' FuJtbermoJe as 
a country we have been spared from 

You'LL FALL 
IN LOVE \VITH 

MASTERPIECE 

P10ud Pattem-wbJch ho1 o1s so glor 
ously the finest trad1t ons of half a 

century of s lversmtthmg Bnlhant
ly expiess 'e of the spmt of today 
Charmmgly nd1v dual Endurmgly 
beautiful F01 1t 1s HOLMES & 
EDWARDS Inla1d 

A SERVICE 
FOR SIX 

A:s Low as 

$24.75 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
Where Quahty Counts" 

Leavmg Catlsbad Cave 1t was ne 
cessary to return to Texas befot e con 
tmumg the 1 tr1p and while at El 
Paso they took t me to go over mto 
Old Mexico and at J aurez they went 
mto and surveyed the Cathohc M1s 
swn constructed by nat1ve labor 284 
years ago The structu1 e, still m ex 
cellent repmr was bUJlt of adobe and 
t mber Heavy carved mahogany 
beams f01 m the ceJlmg and support 
for the roof and causes one to mar 
vel at the wo1k accomplished before 
modern tools we1 e tnvented It was 
not ced also that at every hour of 
the day the1 e are people m the church 
offermg devol ons although there are 
no conducted services except at stat 
ed mtervals such as Sundays and 
on othe1 days of rehgious observance 

a plague as a commumty we have 
been spared of pestilence are not 
these thmgs wo thy to be thankful 
for Surely not one- of us would 
w sh to have the flu ep1dcm c of 1918 
teuonze our land agam and cer 
t l ly not one of us v1shes that we 
w oul l ave been VISited by the g ass 
hoppei pest lenee of the Dakotas 
And far less do we desire Cal forn 
as expenence of eat thquakes 

C E BOLLES, Prop • MOSCOW, IDAHO 

From Texas the travelers went m 
to Anzona and crossed mto Cahforn a 
at Yuma dr1v ng through the Impel 
al valley to San Dwgo In the val 

ley te npeiatmes ranged h1gher than 
at Genesee durmg the warmest por 
t10n of the summer Othet places v1s 
ted m Califon11a we1e Los Angeles 

where they saw Mr and Mrs M1ke 
Sweeney at Santa Cruz they vftnted 
the Joe Kamb1tsch family and at Mo 
desto they spent some bme 'Y'th the 
fmmly of Cbas Gesellchen Travel 
ng homewar l they stopped at Red 

Bluff m the Sacramento valley to 
VIsit a cons n of Mr Baumgartner 
Red Bluff "as the place that appeal 
ed most to M1 Baumgartner of the 
commumt es and c1t es u Cal fornia 
the t mbeied and grass lands along 
w th agt cultm e bemg such a change 
flom the deserts and nrJgated tracts 
of other Cal fomm pomts At Eu 
gene 01e they v1sJled WJth Mr and 
Mrs Claude Hmpole and at POit
land they VISited WJlb a mece 

Except onally fme weather was ex 
pertenced on the entlre t 1p Ram m 
Montana at Oklahoma C1ty and at 
Portland was of httle s1gmfJCance and 
d1d not detract from the pleasure of 
the1r ten weeks away Mr Baumgart
ner also sa1d that they made the 
7600 miles w1thout as much as a tire 
puncture and remarked that they 

If ;ve look around us we see many 
cm mun hes and ndtviduals who 
have been fa1 less fo1tunate than we 
have been Ought ve thetefote 1 ot to 
be thankful' The1 e s no denymg 
the fact that eve1y last one of us 
have not fared as well as we n our 
est matJOn thought we should have 
fared but JUSt stop and thmk how 
entuely unfortunate we mtght have 
been When we behold the epJ!ep 
tics the feeble mmded and the des 
t1tute we cannot help omselves but 
must fold our hands and bo v our 
head8 befote a gractous God and 
thank H m for h s man fold g1fts to 
us smful creatmes Let us n amfest 
th s by participat ng m the serv1ce 
'Ihursday n ormng As m all our set 
v1ces you me always ~elco l"" to wor 
sh1p w1th us 

-Rev A H Khckmann 

Easy to Count Sheep 
An easterner was nd ng through 

southem Idaho on a bam and m the 
s ok ng 1oom of the Pullman became 

cquamted w1th a t) p1cal characte1 
of the plams Fmally the man from 
the east asked h s acqua ntance what 
1 e d d fo1 a hvu g 

I am a sheep counter the b1g 
weste ner ephed 

And what 1s that' the easterner 
continued 

I count sheep-count the numbet 
m bands-for sale and rna ket 

Suddenly the haveler noticed out 
of the ca1 wmdow the landscape ht 
emlly blanketed w th sl eep Can 
you est mate the number m a big 
ba 1d l ke that' he mquned 

The westerner squ nted out of the 
wmdo" The1e are 3422 sheep m 
that bunch he answe1 ed qmckly 

The easterner was puzzled I can t 
understand xt he said I don t see 
how you ar Ive at that rleta1led con 
cluston rell me-tell me-how can 
you count them so qu~ekly' 

The westemer shrugged h1s shoul 
ders That s easy be sad I 
count the1r legs and d v1de by four 
-Emmett Index 

NOTICE OF ELECTION 

before the date of sa1d electwn as 
above set forth and the names of such 
persons so proposed shall be placed 
upon the ballots to be used m sa1d 
elect on Pr ov ded however that any 
qual fwd elector may wr te the name 
of any qual f1ed electot to act as 
h1gh vay comm1sswner on h1s ballot 
as hete n proVIded m the space pro 
v ded the1 efor on smd ballot 

That the quahf1ed electors m each 

Short's 

sub chstnct IeceJvmg the h1ghest 
nu 1 ber of votes cast at satd election 
shall be declared elected 

That the sa1d electwn Wlll be con 
ducted as neatly as practicable m ac 
cordancc wtth the general electiOn 
laws of the State of Idaho 

Dated th1s lOth day of November 
1933 
RIMROCK HIGHWAY DISTRICT 

By Wilson Arch1bald Secretary 

• 

Funeral 

Parlors 

Regardless of the place of death 
all Funeral Arrangementa can be 
through us Just call 8001 at Moscow 
or J G Mej'er 47 at Genesee day 
or mgbt and we wlll attend to every 
thmg and reheve you of all responst 
b1hty wh1le m a strange c1ty 

PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Thud 
Street 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++ •• + 
:; Does Your Motor Need a ; 

are glad to be home after W1tnessmg Not ce Js hereby giVen that pur 
ted to advertise drmks contammg t t s t 39 15 4 Id h c d the fa1lure and near failure of crops suan o ec wn 1 a o o e 
more than 3 2 per cent alcohol the m many sectwns of the mJddlewest Annotated the comm sswners of R1m 

NOT OUil INTENTION 

... R b • a e- ore i 
ii Job? : From the offJCe of Attomey Gen ex1st ng statutes must be repealed ock H1ghway D1st11ct have caused 

People there have bad a much bard d h h d t t t b d d d e al Bert H M1ller comes a lengthy It may be that the attomey general sa1 1g way s r c o e 1v1 e 
er tune than we have and for a long mto three sub drstncts known as 

order directed to newspapms of the VIews the eventual ratJfJcatwn of the er peuod of tlme highway comm sswner s sub dJstncts 
state of Idaho that 1t 1s not perm1s twenty firSt amendment and the re 1 2 and 3 That sub d!strJCts num 
s ble to carry advertisements of m peal of I !abo statutes regulatmg h ber ed 1 and 2 and the boundanes 
tox1catmg hquor m newspapers ctr quor and 18 thus prepanng news Armstrong Buys T1mber thereof are more particulatly set 
culaling 111 Idallo By statute Jt ls t b th I k t f Clyde ArmstJong one of the plo- forth and descrJbed m a !esolubon by papeJs o e on • oo au or a the board of commJsswners on f le 
now w1thm the law to advertise 3 2 new adve1 t su g customer neers of the Troy sectwn has pur w th the clerk thereof reference to 
per cent beer but so far we have not chased 300 acres of timber near wh1ch 1s hereby made for further par 
been asked to adve1 t se th1s bcvm age Attends Meetmg at Pullman Deary He JS operat ng the old Dahl lJculars 
We might add at th1s tnue that we Dr T A Ell ot attended a meet be1g m1ll eutt ng rough lumber and Not ce IS he1eby fmther given that 
had no mtentwn of advert s1ng bard f tl W b t t t s employmg several men -The Troy an electwn will be held w1thm sa1d mg 0 e as mg on s a e racmg h1ghway d1str ct at the folloWing des 
ltquor for any person or company comn tss on and football game at _N"'e"'w"'s""""""""""""""""""=""""""""""""==itgnatC!d pollmg place 

Before ne vspapers will be pmmrt- Pullman last Saturday - Ingle School House 

======"'===================~===== WANT ADS That smd electwn Will be held on 

SMITH 
•• COAL 

Cozens of families - your nelghbora, 
friends-hereabouts know dozens of rea 
sons why You too should always use 
SMITH COAL They know II gives you 

• A QUICK, HOT FIRE 
• A CLEAN, EVEN HEAT 
• A PRICE THAT'S RIGHT 

\\ Y ot JO n the ranks of these wlse 
F el B e s yo self It met11s so much 
In Sav gs Sat sfact on! TRY ITt 

Farmers Union 
Producers Co. 

I rank W11Ioughby Mgr Phone 36 

TAF..EN UP-Chester wh1te boar 
Call Wm Me1vyn 

FOR SALE-APPLES-All var1ehes, 
35c to 85c per box L C Hayden 

FOR RENT-The Isaksen 110 acre 
mnch north of Genesee Inqu1re Mrs 
Belle Isaksen Wb1tt er Apts Mos 
cui Idaho 21tf 

SAWS FILJJ:D-Cbet Mochel 

Insurance 
It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Agamst Loss 

Don t be one of the t sorry"' ones 
rf you meet w1th sudden dJstress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee Idaho 
Notary Pubhc and Conveyaneer 

the fomth day of December 1933 be
tween the hours of one o clock and 
five o clock m the afternoon of smd 
day for the pm pose of electmg two 
comm sstm ers for sub d st11cts num 
be1ed 1 and 2 for sa1d highway d1s 

t ot mm e than one of whom 
shall be an elector of the same com 
m sswner s sub dtstncts 

That the names of cand1dates for 
comm sswners may be pt oposed by 
nom natiOn or petition s1gned by five 
or more quahf ed electors of sa1d 
h1ghway d stnct filed w tb the un 
ders gned secretary at least five days 

NOTICE! 
WHY BUY NEW SHOES! 

Old Shoes 
CAN BE REP AIRED 

Good as New 

All Work Guaranteed 

DONT DELAY 

BRING THEM TO 

Del DeMers 

... + 
'¢~-+ 
++ We now have ++ • 
{•+ Complete + ft Re-borinli U 
tt Equipment t 
+v for any and all makes of cars + 

!! :.: ::::; No need to leave Genesee to ! 
++ get a big-town job 
~".:. from now on ++ •• :• 
:: Get our prices on recondition- .: 
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WHEAT CONTRACTS SOON 
ON WAY TO WASHINGTON 

When wtll we recmve our money 
on wheat allotment contracts IS a 
quest10n uppe1most tn mmds of many 
fa1 mers m the Palouse country to 
day and when propounded to a mem 
her of the county allotment comm1t 
tee he IS unable to answer for the 
secretary of agz culture Wheat con 
tracts however are nearly all signed 
up m Latah county today (Thursday) 
w1tb a few stragglers and those hv 
mg at a distance who are reqmred 
to s1gn before the contracts can be 
forwarded It IS well to remember 
too that th1s 1s the f~rst program of 
tts nature ever attemped and 1t ne 
ccssa1 ly must undmgo changes both 
by the federal authont es and the lo 
cal county committees who makmg 
every effort to get the contracts on 
thmr way to Washmgton D C that 
checks Will be forthcommg New m 
terpretat ons of the act are made each 
day even by those m W ashmgton 
whiCh must be followed by county 
committees 

R E Nordby retmmng home Wed 
nesday evemng sa1d that they hope 
to have the contracts on then way by 
the m1ddle of the week or before but 
w1th the amount of work to be done 
such as obtammg signatures ftom 
every grower and land owner and to 
1e check the same and then comp le 
data for pubhcatJOn wh1ch thiS t1me 
1t Is understood will -contam the m 
fo1matwn as to the g10wer total 
acres allotment and maxtmum ac1es 
to be sown for the 1934 harvest pre 
sents a task whiCh reqmres time that 
Wlll assure the contracts bemg ac 
cepted by the secretary of agrJcultme 

The assertwn by Dr Eke econo 
m1st w1th the Umvers1ty of Idaho 
that checks would be here by Chr1st 
mns may be too opttmtstic said one 
fa1 me1 th s week but 1t can reason 
ably be expected that payment w1ll be 
made before many weeks and m the 
meantime tf you have not stgned a 
contract and destre to do so now IS 
the time as the hm1t for s1gmng IS 
December 20 1933 

VACANCIES EXISTING OFFER 
ENLISTMENTS IN U S ARMY 

The Spokane d1str1ct recrUttmg of 
flee has Just recetved new procure 
ment quotas for the month of De 
cember as follows 

For the 4th Infantry at F01t Geo 
Wr ght, 30 vacancws 

For the 4th Infantry Fort M s 
soula Mont 20 vacanctes 

For the lOth F1eld Artillery Fort 
Lcw1s 15 vacancies 

For the 14th Coast Artillery Fort 
W ordon W n 5 -,: acanetes 

For the 7th InfantJy Vancouver 
Ban acks 16 vacanc1es 

For the 38th Infantry Fort Doug 
las Utah 5 vacancies 

To be ehg1ble fot enhstment young 
men must be unmmried and wtthout 
dependents They must be physically 
nt and of good moral character as 
attested by two reputable c1tlzens of 
b1s home commumty and If between 
18 and 21 yea1s of age they must 
have the consent of their parents or 
guardians 

Applicants for enhstment are ae 
cepted at the D1stnct Recrurtmg of 
flee m the Z1egler Bldg at Howard 
and R1vers1de Spokane Wash Apph 
cants who are accepted there are then 
piovJded w1th meals and quarters at 
Fort George Wr1ght wher they are 
exammed by the surgeon and 1f ac 
cepted are then enhsted and sent to 
the~r first statwn 

ANNUAL JUNIOR PROM 

Wednesday December 27 the an 
nual Jumor prom w1ll be held at the 
b1gb school gym Walt Allen and h s 
o1cbestra w1ll be the1e w1th all the 
pep they have to furmsh the mus1c 
and about oO cents w ll be all 1t w ll 
cost you to dance all evemng In ad 
d1twn to that caps wlustles and oth 
e1 carmval thmgs w ll be d1stubuted 
among the cro ;vd Later m the even 
mg a lunch w ll be served UJ der the 
supervtston of the JUmor class for 
whiCh a small charge w•ll be made 

Come caily and see the T10y Gene 
see basketball game wh1ch w1ll be 
played before the dance The JUmors 
urge you to spend the Chnstmas va 
catwn 1 ght by brmgmg your fr1ends 
to tbJs prom A good time Js prom 
JSed for all 

Chrlstmn Church 
B1ble school at 9 45 
Commumon at. 11 a m 
Inteimed1ate Endeavor at 2 p m 
Boa1d meet ng Tuesday Dec 12 m 

basement Don t forget Women s Day 
program Sunday at 8 P m 
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It may be necessary to pubhsh the 
Gel esee News on Wednesday even 
1 g of next week to accommodate the 

.,ubi cat on of wheat allotment data 
befo c contracts are forwarded to the 
sccrctaty of agriculture Anttctpatmg 
tb s rush and to be able to cooperate 
we ask that an effott be made to as 

by plac ng your adverbsmg 

BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS 

Sup! E S Suenkel announced 
Thu1sday that the sale of Chnstmas 
Seals would start at once as the school 
has received the quota for Genesee to 
be sold th s month Some change m 
the sales will ue made thts year m 
that there w1ll be no dncct sohc1ta 
bon but those who are desuous of 
pUI chasmg seals will please call 96 
and the seals w ll be dehve1ed to you 

NUMBER GOOD SCRAPPERS ON 
HIGH SCHOOL FIGHT CARD 

Bungmg men to Genesee from 
Kam1ah Lew1ston Pullman and Mas 
cow fo1 the h1gh school smoker Fr1 
day evenmg and the const uct10n of 
a 1 ng 1s costmg the Assoc1ated Stu 
dents cons1detable money but know 
mg the att tude of f1ght fans Coach 
Paul Parks believes that the crowd 
attm dmg w1ll be large 

A1 d e Dr1sklll Moscow who has 
shown here befoze may have an op 
ponent n Bert Johnson of W S C 
who might cause hi n to tmn on the 
speed and power that he las diSplayed 
on f01mer occas ons Smyhe local 
amateur IS meetmg Forest Dr sktll a 
b, other of Ard1e Smylie has been 
~ommg along as bas D1 sk1ll both 
bemg hard b1tters and capable scrap 
peJS 

Cavanaugh of W S C 1s not 
known he1e but Coach Ike Deeter of 
W S C Js not matchu g h1s pro 
teges m less they are considered a 
match and w1th Hall meetmg Cava 
naugh a sure enough f1ght 1s m ptos 
pect 

Bob Bioemehng and Erme Jones 
both of Genesee w•ll meet for the f1rst 
time and one does not know what to 
expect Broemelmg 1s a hard man to 
h t at d IS dangerous when an oppon 
ent comes tn close 

The Jacobs youths w1ll step hvely 
m the rmg and w1ll perhaps land 
mme blows for the time they are 1n 
the 1 ng than any others 

ha Penny of Lapwai and Van G1b 
son of W S C Will bung the cash 
custo ners to thetr feet wtthout a 
doubt Penny hkes to W1n 

Steve Ellenwood of Lapwa1 meets 
the flashy Umvers1ty of Idaho 140 
pound Glen Gage 

Delmont Gueser JS the boy matched 
agamst Raymond Isaksen of the Grey 
Eagle dJStr ct Isaksen has been spar 
rmg arounil f01 a try out, and those 
who w1tness his wotk outs say that 
he throws leather 1 ke a veteran Th s 
s a 55 pound event with Gneser a 

lad who never backs away 
BertJe W1shnrd may not be able to 

enter the rmg but b1s opponent Hap 
Holhnger of the Umvers1ty of Idaho 
w1ll undoubtedly be matched agamst 
some othe1 137 to 140 pounde1 

Opemng the 30 rounds of boxmg 
Harry Jabeth of Kamiah w ll meet 
Carl F1ckes of the Umvers1ty of Ida 
ho both 130 pounders Anythmg may 
be expected m th1s event and every 
one should be m the1r seats be 
f01 e 7 45 to see the curtam raiser 
The rmg however IS located m the 
center of the gya and Wlll be 1m 
proved cons derably over former 
years 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH PROGRAM 

Sunday evenmg December 10 at 8 
o clock the Women s Mtss onary so 
c ety Will present the folloWing pro 
gram at the Chr~sllan church 

Hymn 
Invocabon Dr Carl Wells 
Scnpture Mrs M S W1lson 
Vwl n solo courtesy of M1ss Myr 

na Lanphw 
Vocal solo Enough to Know M1ss 

Oma Johnson accompamed by Mrs 
Don Jam 

Readmg When God Opened H1s 
Door M1ss Irma Carbuhn 

Vocal solo In a Monastery Ga1d 
en Elvon Hampton aceompamed by 
Mrs Don Jam 

P1ano solo Mtss VIvtan Olson 
Pageant W th Banners Lifted 

the ca t be ng as folio "s The Church 
M s Clare ce Ahe1 n World Serv 
1ce M1 s Sp nger F rst Seeker 1\lrs 
Lester Hayden Second Seeker !Ills 
Esl!l Cmbuhn Thud Seeker llirs 
\\ m He1m ch F1rst A1m Mil>. Geo 
Enckson Second A m Mrs D1ck 
G1een Th1rd A1m M1s Frank Den 
sow H gh School Neyva Enckson 
Young Matron l\irs DJCk Vanden 
burg M1sswnar y Society 1\lrs Fred 
Han pton nccompan st M ss Glenna 
!Ia 1 s 

Remarl s Rev N E Beach 
Offermg 
Benedict on Rev N E Beach 
You are co1d ally 1 VIIed to fellow 

sh1p v th ts m this service 

Congregational Sunday School 
Sunday school at 10 o clock Those 

who do not atte1 d Sunday school else 
where are cord1ally mv1ted 

GOVERNMENT EXPERIMENT 
ON SOIL EROSION IN PALOUSE 

A lette1 dnected from the Umted 
States Depa1 tment of Inte1 or SOJI 
eros on serv1ce has been received by 
the Genesee News and should p ave 
mterst ng to the people of th s local 
lt) 

The Palouse Sol Eioswn PioJect 
1s one of the fi1 st of ten undeilakmgs 
of the k nd n the Umted States to 
be stattcd by the soil erosion servtce 
of the mten01 department This work 
bas been made poss ble by the settmg 
as1de of $5 000 000 for th1s ~mpose 
un ler orders of P estdent Roosevelt 
from the pubhc WOI ks funds M1 H 
H Bennett ,bo has devoted years 
of study to th s subJect m the agl'l 
cultural depa1 tment and who m as 
soc at on w th othe1s has developed 
adequate methods of stopp ng or at 
least 1educmg eroswn to a mmtmum 
was Iecently appo nted daector of the 
s01l ez oswn set v ce now under the 
de pat tment of mter 101 

Eroswn Loss Costly 
To most persons tt s startlmg to 

leatn that annually $400 000 000 worth 
of the most fert le top 01! of the 
cultivated land m thts cou 1try ts be 
mg washed away mto creeks and nv 
ers often cloggmg such sbeams and 
covermg rich bottom lands wtth un 
product ve sand and g~avel Ah early 
35 000 000 ac1es of formerly ull!vat 
ed land has been made essenl!ally 
worthless fo1 crop p1oduct on thru 
out the Umted States Th1s as been 
laigely abandoned Mr •Bennett s m 
vest1gat ons show that 75 per cent 
of the farm ng land of th s count1 y 
1s on slopmg ground subJect to ezo 
s1on and that 21 tunes as much soli 
nutncnts are annually removed from 
the fields by wash as 1s exhausted by 
the harvested crops Fortunately 
practical means for stoppmg or 
largely reducmg tbJs great depletiOn 
of natwnal wealth have been worked 
out for many regwns What 1s ne 
cessary now IS to get these approved 
methods of sOil eroswn conse1vahon 
put nto execut on The major so 1 
erosiOn control demonsti atwns will 
be put through m d1fferent parts of 
the Umted States Your local ty m 
your state has been selected as the 
s te for makmg one of these demon 
stiatiOnS 

W A Rock1e Local Drrector 
H H Bennett natwnal d1recloi 

has appomted W A Rock1e as re 
gtonal duector for the maJor sml ero 
sian control prOJect allotted to south 
east Washmgton and ad]ommg re 
gwn w1th headquarters at Pullman 

Th s 1s one of the 10 maJOr dem 
onstratwn proJects pi oposed by the 
publ c works aQnnmstiatlon under 
authonzatJOn of funds for study of 
contiol measures for checkmg era 
s1on wastage and 1t JS so located that 
1t w1ll apply to a very large total 
area m thts northwest regton 

It Js proposed to make a detmled 
study of each fa1m and comp1le a 
spec f1c plan for land use croppmg 
ptacbces tillage and management to 
mclude bene£ c1al totat10n teuacmg 
strip croppmg timber plantmg and 
permanent pasturage areas 

W A Rock1e who has been supe1 
mtendent of the Pac1fJC Northwest 
Erosion Station at Pullman Wash 
for the last th1ee years has been ap 
pomted by DnectOI Bennett as re 
gwnal d1rect01 of th1s Pae1f1c North 
west Eroswn Control ProJect M1 
Rock1e hke so many of the othe1s 
connected with this v tal work has 
devoted h1s I fe to agr cultuml prob 
lens 

Rockie was bmn tn Ftemont 
where be attended the grade and b1gh 
schools He was a student at the Ne 
biaska College of Agneulture fro 1 
1910 to 1920 and from 1930 to 1933 
he bas been connected w1th the State 
College of Wasbmgton He has made 
s01l sun eys and done land classifica 
tton work on ag cultUI al grazn g 
md fOI est land m a number of states 
mcludmg Nebraska Lou s ana Texas 
WJScons n GcOigia Idaho Wyommg 
Utah Cul forma Oregon and Was! 
ngton dut g a penod of 5 yea s ft om 

1D14 to 1919 In add1t10n to these ac 
t1v1t e he engaged tn far 1 ng m Ida 
ho from 1920 to 1922 

DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT 

Adve t smg has gone ou to sevetal 
to ., ns announc g the dunce at ti e 
Legwn hall Satu day evem g Dec 9 
l\ia j. ompl et ts have bem recc ved 
o1 the e\~ floor m d a good CI vd s 
expcctc l W sons 01chesh w ll fu 

h tl e us c 
Th s da c s one of L sc1 e to 

de vc f mds ' th 'h ch to co plcte 
pa~J e t fo 1 tc1 Is sed 1 the 
ne ~ flout The col 11 ttce Ill c1 <n ge 
has also announced that dancn g wtll 
begm at 8 30 p m 

"HEAT MARKET smlMARY 
FOR \\ EEK ENDING DEC 2 

Do est c g 1 nun kets 1 em a ned 
unsett ed dm ng the past veek but 
puces \\ e1 e mostly lo CI wtth rna 
let 1 0 S 1el t vely hght Ul l dem m l 
uull W c kncss m fotClg 1 marl ets 
l nd hqmdat ng opct tons 1 Decem 
bel futu e ~e e ' erLkei ng mflu 
ences n t1 e wheat s tuat on wh cl 
we1 c not fully of set b) f 1 ther dele! 

1tc1 v.: hent sn aller cur 
rent offe gs an 1 zesu pt on of buy 
1 g fo f de1al 1el ef 

Argent na I xmg Price 

An Impottant featmc m t.he 
heat situat on w s tl e add1t10n of 

At get t na to the hst of countne 
hav I g so e fmm of pnce fix 1 g f01 
wheat The newly cleated gra 1 
l oat I 11 At get t a was autbouzed 
by executve otdet Nov 28 to pur 
chase gt a I fo expo1 t at f xed mm 
mum pr ces equ vale1 t at cu tent e r 
change to about 63 cents pel bushel 
for wheat 45 cents fOI corn and $117 
for flax Funds to meet the d1ffer 
ei ce bet :veen the purchase pr1ce and 
the expo t puce are to be obtam"" I 
from ope a hans m excl ange The for 
cigi exchat ge obtamed m pay uent 
for gram exports will be auctiOned 
to the l ghest b d lei Free trad ng 
m exchange "'U be establ shed and 
the A gent e pesos "1ll not be 
negged to any gold curt ency S nee 
th1 acllon the 1 esos have declmed 
about 20 pe1 cent m fote g exchange 

Others I IX Pr1ces 

Several Eu opean countnes have 
1 1 ce ftx ng tegulat ons In France 
a range at cu tent exchange values 
t from $1 9o to $2 ?3 has been estab 

1 hed fo1 the crop season December 
del veries a e on the bas1s of about 
$2 05 per bushel W1th the abundant 
supJl es of wheat avatlable m France 
ho vc er p1oducers have been forced 
to offer othet commodtt es or make 
certam concess ons m order to dts 
pose of then wheat at the f xed ma1 
ket pnces Germany also has a sys 
te 1 of ftxed prices which vary m 
d ffereJ t maJket ng areas These 
rm ges at current exchange at ftoro 
about $1 86 to a10und $1 95 per h' 
snel The fixed pnce m Spam for tl e 
season raJ ges f on $1 75 to $0 06 per 
bushel December dehveues range 
fi om $1 78 to $2 06 at present ex 
change values Italy still has an op 
en market foi native wheat but pr1ees 
are held above tl e wo1 ld panty thru 
the operat on of h gh tauffs and 
drastic n lhng regulatwns At the 
first of December Ital an wheat was 
sellng m Genoa at $1 48 per bushel 
on the bas s of current exchange 
Pr ces n local cun ency held practl 
cally unchanged f1om the fi1st of 
At gust unt l the first of November 
After fluctuatmg over a range of s1x 
cents pet bushel m November pnces 
sho •ed a net loss at the first of De 
cember of about 11 cents per bushel 
n local cunency as compated w1th 
pi ces preva l ng at the beg nn ng of 
the season 

PROF CHENOWETH TO SPEAK 
AT OPEN HOUSE DECEMBER 7 

Open bouse w ll be held December 
7 from 7 45 to 8 o clock p m when 
g Ils of the fifth a1 d s1xth grade Wlll 
pi esent a d1 ll and Dons Worthy Will 
g ve a readmg F10m 8 to 8 46 Prof 
Cheno veth of the Umvers1ty of Idaho 
v ll gJVe an add1ess Mr Cl eno veth 

p of ssor of ph osophy of the um 
ers ty has a v 1e 1 eputat on as a 

speaker al d h s remarks 18. e always 
t tetest ng He made an appearance 
1 Genesee 2 ven s ago on the morn 
ng of the Fourth of July and those 

who heard h n w1ll not want to m1ss 
hcmughm agan 

First and Second Grades 
We comb ned out mus c 1ead ng 

1d language per ods nto the follow 
1 g p10g10n last Wednesday afte1 
oon A ong b> each m mbet of the 

1 mmy class p ano solo by Jane 
Beck uan Tl anksg v 1 g story by 
ccon I gm le folk p ano solo Ha~old 

Spr nge1 Thanksg v ng sto y 61st 
g a lc class 'II anksg vmg I oem by 
nt 1 e class song Slnley Kle ., e1 o 

\Ve 1 ave been leco at g our room 
a d 1\ looks l l e Chi st 11as w ll soon 

her; 

I IWTEST R \ILUOAD CHANGE 

Gus Rosel au E S Suenkel F101 k 
Hooi n m md George Motsch,.ck mo 
to ed to Spokane Wednesday to lay 
l 110test b fo c the Northe n Pac f c 
R 1 :v 1y co 1pa1 y off c als on the 
p oposal to change tl e svstem b) 
;o;h ch tl e r rtght of vays a1c nan 
ta 1 ed and "hJCh should 1t be p t 
1 to effect ould be felt se ously n 
the Genesee co1 1Un ty The propos 
I t s u detstood would rel eve a 

n mb 1 of employees m the ma nte 
nance depm:tment of the tmlv..:ay ser 
v ce and those 1 ema mng would be 
ut der U e d1rect on of a supervisor 
tnthe tl an a fOieman who would be 
st toned at a ce1 hal pomt for the 
Ge1 csee b a !Ch of the N orlhern Pa 
cfc 

Meetmg \lth the supenntendcJ t of 
the d VIS on compns ng the Genesee 
b anch tl ose who vo ced the p otest 
of the Genesee comn umty ' e1 e un 
able to obta n a defi te m s 1Ver Tl e 
ch 1nge IS to be made about Dece 1 
be1 16 sho 1ld the company pe1s1st m 
ts I roposal 

SCHOOLER AND GEHRKE 
HIGHWAY COMMISSIONERS 

Ch s Schooler was elected to the 
born d of comm ss oners m Genesee 
H ghway D1stuct f om sub d sll ct 
No 1 succeedmg Henry Matt nson 
and Hugo Gehi ke was elected from 
sub distnct No 2 succeedtng James 
Magee both of whom w1ll se1ve terms 
of fou1 yea1s Pet twns were filed 
November 29 foi Gehrke Martmson 
and Magee althougl the two latter 
~ere reluctant to permit the I candtd 

acy and the name of Scboolm was 
1Vntten m and sttckeis were e 1 ploy 
ed as the cand1date s name- was not 
pet boned Commtss oners Martmson 
and Magee have served 16 and four 
years respectively and the commis 
swner elect from sub d strJct No 1 
has had expertencc as a member of 
the Grey Eagle school board Com 
m1ss oner elect Gel rke has also ha l 
expei ence as a school dnector 

The vote at the electwn Monday 
was as follows Schooler 93 Mar 
tJnson 60 Gehrke 73 Magee 69 
Ole Johnson 1 and Kr1er 1 

The new members w1ll take the r 
oath of offJCe at the Janua1y meet 
mg the f1rst Wednesday of that 
month 

Rimrock Names 'Iwo Men 
W H Mervyn was elected comnus 

s oner from sub d1stnct No 1 to the 
R mrock h1ghway board and Peter 
Dallasego was named from sub dJs 
tnct No 2 succeedmg as members of 
the board John Knes and Wilson 
Archibald The other cand1dates for 
eleet1on on the R1mroek ballot were 
Wm Baumgartner and Fred !\lor 
scheck and the vote as recorded was 
Dallasego 28 Mervyn 29 Baumgart 
ner 21 and Morscheck 22 

Thorncreek Reelects 
H1ghway D1strJCt No 1 or Thorn 

creek d1stuct as 1t JS commonly called 
1eelected I E Snow and Oscar An 
de1son at Mondays electiOn 

CARS COLLIDE ON HIGHWAY 

IDAHO LOST ELEVEN MEN 
FROM FOOTBALL ROSTER 

U 1 vCis ty of Idaho-Eleven vet
man Iembels of the Umvers1ty of 
I laho football squad ••Ic lost to the 
Va1 dal team after the ThanksgiVIng 
ga c w th Gon aga wh1ch they won 
20 to 12 

F ve tl rec ye u letter \\ mners 
th ce t year lettcune1 one sm 
gle a ;v td v n Jet and a pan of vet 
e an sqund 1 embers are now has 
be ens 

Idaho ' ll solely miss b1g John 
No by stal ., t defensive fullback 
\ ho ha bee a n amstay behmd the 
\ andal l ne for three seasons Norby, 
the th1 d of the fam ly to wea1 the 
Vandal colOls and one of many Ru 
1 c t so 1s ol Idaho vats t es thtough 
the yeats ch 1 axed a bnlhant con 
fe1ence football cmeer by giVIng 
what "as declmcd to be the greatest 
dcfens ve fullback exh1b1t on seen m 
tl e San ltanc sco bay regiOn thts 
seaso 1 when the Vandals lost a b1t 
te1 gm Ie to the Umve1s1ty of Cah 
foi a 6 0 I he b g fullback was a 
m lJO fn.cto1 m five stubbornly sue 
ce ful goal l ne stm ds made by Ida 
ho n a defens ve exh1b t10n that won 
the pluud ts of 16 000 fans 

The g1eatest loss to the 1931 Van 
dal team from the ground gammg 
standpo 1 t co 11es w tb the completiOn 
of Will s Sm th s spectacular foot 
ball caree1 1l e Ltttle G1ant lS rat 
ed ns one of tl e most dangeious open 
field 1unners m western football and 
has accounted for bUt dreds of yards 
11 d many tou hdowns for Idaho m the 
last th ec seasons he has run Wild 
tgamst all con pehtwn 

The other th1ee lettermen who fin 
1sb football th s week are all ends 
Nels Fo "les Burley and Orv1lle 
Scl m1tz Lewiston have played steady 
football for Coach Leo Calland for 
three seasons Laverne :ij.anda11, reg .. 
ula1 left end and one of Idaho s most 
dependable punters was Ia1d aut early 
m the season w1th a broken leg but 
competed m enough games to wtn hts 
th1rd letter and the coveted I blan 
ket th1s year 

Harry Jacoby Bonners Ferry, and 
Do 1glas Cordon Ashton won their 
second football award th1s season and 
have completed then ehg1b1hty as 
has Russell Garst Pocatello, who 
played two seasons w1tb the South 
mn Branch 

Chff01d Herbig H1gh River Cana· 
da tackle and George Hoggan, Lor 
enzo and Ohver Dav1s B01se both 
guards also played thelt thud and 
last year tl IS fall Ret big ean~ed 11 

lettCI m 1932 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS WILL 
HOLD DISTRICT CONVENTION 

Kmgbts of Pythms of Drstnct No 
compnsmg the lodges at Lewis 

to1 Culdesac :Moscow and Genesee 
' ll hold then conventwn m Genesee 
Tueoday evemng November 12 whrch 
w1ll bogm w1tb a chiCken banquet at 

Automobiles belongmg to Cover the K P hall at 6 30 at 35 cents per 
dale Brothers and Fred Morsehe<:k plate The l 1gb school orchestra Will 
colhded on the North and South h1gh furmsh mus c for the dmner 
way south of Genesee Monday even When lodge opens there Will be 
mg and w1th the exceptiOn of a cut wo k on the tlnrd rank followed by 
from a glass sphnter suffered by the a contest between teams from each of 
Mo1scbeek boy and possible fmctured the lodges m the d1stnct The contest 
nbs by Cbarhe Northern an occupant w1ll be m the senate scene w1th es 

quu es fum shed by Star Lodge of 
m the Covetdale car there were no Genesee a d 1t 1s urgent that all lo 
senous personal lllJUrJes cal men bers attend Several grand 

The acc1dent occured where the lodge of!Jcms w1ll be attendance 
Rrmr ock roads leads off the mam Du ng tl e ceremon es of the de 

gree a d contest work the Kmghts 
h ghway on the Nagel flat and as of I vth as orches\Ja w ll fum1sb mu 
the Morscheck car duven by Mrs s c 
MOJ scheck was bemg dnven off the Tuesday N a\ 5 Star lodge con 
North and South h ghway The mode fe1 ed the rank of esqune on three 

pages y~ ho will f n sh next week Thts 
of stgnaltng and a misundetstandmg makes mne addttlm al men hers to the 
of such may have been the cause of 1oll of St 1 l dge th s year An n 
the ace dent tetestl g meetmg \\US held and those 

Although tmvelmg at a slow speed p1esent en] aye l a lunch 
k The h gh nd " ednesday a:fte1 

damage resultmg to the Morschec 1 oon causeU s r ous damage to the 
car was the .,p mg ng of the nght t oof and Iltenoi of the Kmghts of 
1 ea1 axle and damage to the real P) th as hall A b JCk blown from 
bumpei and fendet In swervmg to the f 1 e \\all on the east s1de of the 

l u ll ng to1e a hole m the too:fmg 
a\O dan nnpo s ble colhswn the Cov and oefo1e 1t was noticed the wmd 
mdale car vel t nto the d tch alOJ g had h ppe l and tom about half of 
the highway and resuhed m damage tl e 1oof off Ra m d sno" fell dur 
t tb front fenders hghts and m s ng the afteuwon and fu1ther dam 

0 e I age thus resulted The ce lmg up 
ahgm tent of the front axle stans pract cally a total loss and 

Occupants m the Cove1dale car the ce l ng of the f 1st story vas also 
;vere Charles Coverdale Fted Ta) In nagcd Ne\ roofn g \liaS ordered 

lot and Charl e Nmthern 1etmnn g: 1 n e I at ly I d tf weather perm ts 
t th J l C V I dale '

1t a ne v Ioof v1ll be la1d Fr day 
fy om a VlSl WI act o c 

and m the Mol scheck ca 
Fred Morscheck and t\1 o 

FREE !\lOVING PICrURES 

l , co mov ng p ctures ll be shown 
at the l gh school gvm ll!onday even 

RECITAL Ar HIGH SCHOOL 1 g beg 1 g. at 8 o clock These p c 
t.me sl o v 1 o automobile acctdel ts 

Mus c pup1ls of M1s W Ill He occ r on l gl \ays and also sho s 
man w 11 appeat m pubbc rectal at p1opcr s g 1all ng and courtcstes the 
the h gh school aud1to um Tue day In oto st should extend There Will 
afternoon December 19 beg nn ng at also be p tu c:s sl o :vn vh ch wme 
3 o clock ~ xteey or seventeen num t ke1 on a tece t Cahfonia tour The 
bers h ve been arumgcd fo1 thts te 1 mposc of tl e fee cxh1h tton ts to 
c tal and the pubhc 1s c01dJally m p ornate a program of safety on tho 
v ted to attend h1ghways 

, 
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GENESEEl VALLEY NEWS. 

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. Miss Alice McKeiman left last 
'Wednesday for the coast to spend the 
Thanksgiving holiday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Eikum and chil~ 
drcn motored to Lewiston Thursday 

Union Feeds 
morning where they spent Thanks
giving with Mr. and Mrs. Eikum of 
Lewiston. ~rhey returned Friday, 

Several enjoyed a 'joint Thanksgiv
ing dinner at Art Hove's Thursday. 
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 

None Bett~r at any Price Henry Hanson, Charles Lund, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hove and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Borgen and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Watson and baby, 
Arne Tandberg and Lars Johnson. Keep your hens healthy and laying by 

using Union Laying Mash 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jenkins and fam

ily and Mr. and Mrs. 0. V. Johnson 
and sons spent Friday at Herman 
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1933. 

THANKSGIVING GATHERINGS. 

- Idaho 

Isaksen's. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Miller spent 

Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Springer at Otis Orchards, Wash. 
They were accompanied home by Miss 
Phyllis Springer who will visit with 
relatives and friends for some time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hove motored 
to Lewiston Friday. 

Several people enjoyed the Thanks
family of Moscow, were the guests of giving dinner served by the Ladies 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kambitsch. Aid of Blaine. Those attending from 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Ma- Genesee were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Strate, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. p, Anderson and 

gee were: Will Cunningham, Mr. and son. 
Mrs, W. Bartroff, !len Jain and chi!- Luther League Sunday evening at 
dren, Carol and Walter, Mr. and Mrs. the Parish hall. 
Lew Jain, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jain, Marie Blakesley spent Friday night 

with Elaine Hove. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schooler and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Odenborg en-
family, Mrs. Dora Nebelsieck, Mr. tertained for dinner Thursday, lllrs. 
and Mrs. Harold Haymond and Shir- Julia Smith and Dollie Smith and 
ley, Mrs. B. Chipman of Gran~eville, ,Harriet Borgen of Moscow, and Mrs. 

o Scheele and William and Paula Pe-
and Mr. and Mrs. Phil Schooler of terson. 
near Spokane, and Mr. and Mrs. Don Mrs. Lilly Larson and Myrtle en-

Field Grain Insurance 

Expired Nov. 30 

Your renewals should be attended to at once 

First Bank of Genesee· 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

~==:::::::::::::::=::::.:::::::=:::::::~=::::::::::::::::::~:::~====:=:::::::::::::=:~ 
·' 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene O'Connor and 
family spent the day with Mrs. O'Con
ner's father, G. Lunder, at Reubens, 
Idaho. 

Jain and son. tertained Mrs. Clarence Olson of 
Sandpoint and Joe Gada of Potlatch 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Steltz of Creston, Thanl;sgiving day. Mrs. Olson will ~~==~==~======='T====~====='="=====o;=========~===~~ 
Wash., spent the day in Genesee with visit here for several days, 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Geltz enter
tained the latter's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nate Edwards. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morscheck en
tertained the latter's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Schlueter and Mr. and 
Mrs, Anton Kambridge and sons. 

Mr. and :Mrs. Frank Willoughby 
spent the day in Colton with Mr. and 
Mrs. Grand. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Gash entet·tain
ed Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Field. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Linehan entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Murphy and family, 
Mr. mtd Mrs. A. C. Linehan and fam
ily, . 1\irs. Mary Cunuinghart1, Mrs. 
Helen Sanford and son, Tom, Dick 
Taylor, Miss Margorie Linehan und 
Harold Nibler, the lust two of Walla 
W111lla, Wash. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Springer and 
family motored to Lapwai and visit
ed with Mrs. Springer's pnrents, Mr. 
and 1\lrs. Bramlett. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Schooler enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Pledger 
of Clarkston, the visitors spending 
the remainder of the week with them. 

1\!r. and Mrs. John Meyer, Sr., en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Carl Simons 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Taber and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanson, Wil
son and Ad Archibald motored to 
Lewiston and were guests of Mrs. 
Clara Archibald and Dr. and Mrs. 
Rouse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hampton enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nagel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Densow and daugh
ters, Miss Margaret Churvot, Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Con Steltz and Miss Amund Borgens entertained M'S. 
Pauline Steltz.. Nels Flamoe and family and Mr. and 

Mrs. Francis Uhre and baby for din
Mr. and Mrs. John Luedke enter- ner Thanksgiving day. 

tained Wayland Tonning, University Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson and 
of Idaho student, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vernon and Mr. and Mrs, T. Ryan and 

daughter of Moscow were Thanksgiv
Shin·od, Mrs. Johanna Christensen, ing day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Aug
Mrs. Anna Hanson and Mr. and Mrs. ust Johnson. 
W. I\!. Hermon. Mr. and Mrs. 0. V. Johnson enter-

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Johnson motor- tained for dinner Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Isaksen and Mr. and 

cd to Moscow, having dinner 'Yith Mrs. J. P. Anderson and son. 
Mrs. Johnson's mother, Mrs. Ruth Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jenkins enter-
Perkins. tained rrhanksgiving day for Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Herman had as Mary Herman and son, Louis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Isaksen !nad 

their guests, Mrs. Mary Sweeney .m\d Thanksgiving dinner at Peter Isak-
Clifford and Clinton Herman, sen's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bielenberg en- Mr. and Mrs. August Johnson en-
tm·tainetl in honol' of Weston Abbott tertuined Henry Martinson, Misses 

Esther and Ruth Martinson, Jake 
on Thanhsgiving day, Mr. aud Mrs. Nosbusch, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Emer~ 
B. H. l:Hclc11berg and son of Moscow, son and Roy Emerson Sunday. 
Mr. and l'ilrs. A. J. Reisenauer and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nordby enter
camily of Colton, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. tained for dinner Thanksgiving day. 

'l'hose present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bielenberg and family of Uniontown, Phillips of Spokane, Mr. and Mrs. 
and Ray, Walter and Agnes Jutte of Bert Luvaas and family of Moscow, 
Uniontown and Herman Bielenberg of Mr. and Mrs. McGuire of Moscow, 
Genesee l\ir. and Mrs. Hopson and Anne Lu~ 

vaas of Spokane. 
Robert Beechler was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hove entertuin-

Mr. and Mrs. Markie Springer and ed for dinner Thursday 1\lr. and Mrs, 
fanl.ily. 11~1'Cd Tesch of Lewiston, Henry Tesch 

Mt·. and Mrs. Wm. Mervyn and of Wenatchee, Wash., and Harold 
family spent the day with M1-s. Iller- Tesch. 
vyn's relatives in '!'roy. J'acoh Eikum had Thanksgiving 

Mr. and Mt·s. George Post and dinner with Mrs. Marie Michelsen and 
Dona Jean motored to Moscow and daughter, 'fhelmu. 
spent the duy with Mr. and Mrs. J. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lange had as 
E. Moore. Thanksgiving dinner guests, Mr. and 

Mt•, and Mrs. Estil Carbuhn enter- 1\!rs. Davidson and family of Ken
tained 1\lr. and Mrs. Geo. Carbuhn drick. 
and daughter, lrma, and :Mr. and Mrs. M:arie Blakesley of Lewiston spent 
Ben Ple1man. Thanksgiving vacation with Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. AI Mayer entertained Mrs. Nels Lande. 
Mr. and l'ilrs. Art Mayer and daugh- --------
tcr, Beverly, Mr. and Mrs. Wade May
er and Mrs. N. F. Gibson and son, 
Uct·a!d, all of Lewiston. 

PLAY AT THORNCREEK. 

Birthday Party. 

PINE GROVE NEWS. 

(Received Nov. 26) 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Eckman and 

son, Laurence returned from Yakima 
after visiting there the past two 
months. 

Glen, Jones spent last Sunday with 
Clare11ce Montag. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Clark were 
Sunday visitors at Roy Sweet's. 

Kenneth Whitted has been visiting 
home folks for the past month. 

Mrs. Beckman and son, Clarence, 
spent Friday of last week with rela
tives in Lewiston. 

Alice Green visited Wednesday and 
Thursday with" Mrs. Leo Sorenson. 

Henry Odberg returned home after 
spending the past two weeks in. Spo. 
kane. 

Blain Sams and family were visit~ 
ors at the Whitted home Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Trail left 
Saturday for their home at Alpowa 
after spending the summer at the 
Odberg home. 

Mrs. Virgil Hurlbert went to La,. 
Crosse, Wn., to visit her parents a 
few days. 

Ernest Sams and family of Julia
etta spent Sunday at the Blain Sams 
home. 

Virgil Hurlbert was a Lewiston vis
itor Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller and Mar
vin were Saturday visitors in Mos
cow. 

Lester Eckman spent Sunday at 
Bill Clark's. 

Mrs. John Roach and W·aync left 
Thursday for Spokane to visit rela
tives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sorenson were 
Sunday visitors at Mrs. Whitted's. 

Scott Ross visited Sunday with Vir
gil H uri bert. 

Wm. Gray and Clyde Sweet were 
Saturday visitors in Moscow. 

Roy Sweet and family visited Tues
day with relatives in Clarkston. 

Charlie Northern spent Sunday with 
the Coverdale brothers. 

Anna Stucker, John Johnson, Raleigh What would you do if you wo.uld 
H d W 'L have to marry within two days, and 

John Vandenburg was given a 
birthday dinner Sunday evening by 
Mrs. Dick Vandenburg and family. 
Present also wm·e: Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Nagel, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hampton, 
Etvon Hampton, Mr. and Mrs: F. G 
Densow and family and 1\liss Mar
garet Charvot, M;r. Vandenburg re
ceived several nice gifts. 

About fifty people attended and 
enjoyed the Thanksgiving dinner giv
en at the Pine Grove school. The 
dance in the evening was also en
joyed and well attended. Clarence 
Montag, Charles Fleischman and 
Marvin Miller furnished the music. 

ampton an ayne riampton. not have anyone in sight? But such 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Becker, Peter is the condition that Wm. Broemeling 

Dullasego and daughter, Irma, were finds himself in playing the part of 
guests at the W. A. Nixon home in Mr. Dare, in the piny, "Two Days to 
Clarkston. Marry." Mr. Dare finds himself heir 

to a million dollars providing he is 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Erickson enter- married in two days, but he finds 

tained Mrs. Henry Halverson,' Miss himself in a predicament in 1hut he 
Fern Erickson and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. has no one in view unless it be Mi.;;s 
Erickson and daughter. Imogene MeSshnne (Cecelia Schar. 

bach) who he remembers as a friend 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jutte had as in his school days and probably would 

guests Rev. and Mrs. Geo. Kittel of not even consider him. Of course, 
Gifford, Idaho, Mr: and Mrs. Paul Dare quite naturally wants the mon
Parks and Mr. and Mrs. D. Krick and eny. His negro butler (Clarence Me
family. · Vey) and his lawyer (Dan Hager) 

seCretly advertise for a wife for him. 
Mt•, and Mrs. Lars Liberg motored This brings in applicants including a 

to Clarkston and visited with the !at- negro gal (Laura McVey) who makes 
ter's parents, Mr. and :Mrs. B. H. things hum for a while as well as 
Oliver. · placing the negro butler in a precari~ 

ous position with plenty of humor. A 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Follett enter- breach of promise suit looms when 

tained Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Follett Eloise Kambitsch appears. Naturally, 
and family, Mrs. Jessie Burdine of the old uncle . (William Schar bach) 
W b t . S. D d J h R d appeal'S and hts demand for an old 

e s er, · ., an osep aymon wife for his nephew creates serious 
of Spokane. I complications nnd the negro butler's 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Marineau and third proposal is· shot to pieces, 

~~k~ i:.~~:r~ I 
~~:t:e~1 ~;e::~! 
309'o more total \' 
tnileage than tires ,.·:i 

started oft new in 
the sprin~. That's 
an utra reason 
for buyin~ new 
Goodyears at to~ 
day's low priccs
you!letmorcmile· 
age plus the sure
~trip and protcc~ 
lion of touQ,h ne:w 
Center Traction 
trends during, the 
wintenvhen roads 
nrc slipperiest. 

GENESEE MOTORS 
Phone 61 Genesee, Idaho 

SHERIFF'S SALE-

Notice of Slu>riff's Sale of Real 
Estate Under Execution 

Jacob Rosenstein, Plaintiff, 
vs. 

Albert Dexter Armstrong and 
Clyde Dewey Armstrong1 

Detendants. 

Jack Coverdale was taken to · Un
iontown last week for treatment. 

There will be a play at Pine Grove 
school house Saturday evening, Dec. 
9. Everybody welcome. Bring lunch. 
A small admission will be charged. 

THORN CREEK NEWS. 

Kenneth Anderson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Anderson, left Thursday 

BY VIRTUE OF. AN EXECUTION, of last week for Chicago where he 
issued out of the ·District Court of will attend the International Live
the Second Judicial District, in and stock show. He was chosen, with oth
for the County of Latah, wherein ers, to represent this county, an hon
J acob Rosenstein was plamtiff, and or bestowed upon him because of his 
Albert Dexter Armstrong and Clyde excellent 4-H club work. 
Dewey Armstrong,. were defendants Mr. and Mrs. Otto Moehrle and 
upon a judgment rendered the 20th family, Mr. and Mrs. Erich Moehrle 
day of November, 1933, for the sum nnd family and the Misses Mabel and 
of Eight Thousand One Hundred Teresa Tierney of Moscow, spent 
Sixty-four 11.nd 10-100 Dollars in law- Thanksgiving: at the home of Mr. and 
ful money fiesides interest and costs, Mrs. W. J. Tierney. 
I have this day levied upon all right, A dinner was given at the Zaeh 
title claim and interest of said de- Scharbach home Sunday in honor of 
fondants, Albert Dexter Armstrong Mrs. Robert Welton and Mrs. E. P. 
and Clyde Dewey Armstrong, of, in Schabach of Mt. Angel, Ore. A large 
and to, the following desc1ibed real number of friends and relatives at-
estate, to-wit: tended. 

The Northeast quarter (NE\4) I. E. Snow and Oscar Anderson 
of the Northeast quarter (NE1,4) were reelected commissioners for 
of section Twenty-eight (28) and Highway District No. 1, at the elec-
thc East one-half (E'h) of the tion held Monday. 
Southeast quarter (SE'-4,) and the The people of this community were 
Southwest quarter (SW\4.) of the afforded an unusual sight last Sunday 
Southeast quarter (SE%,) of Sec- afternoon when a large six~point elk 
tion 'liventy-one (21) in Town- passed through Thorncreek valley. 
ship Thirty-eight (38) North, of Maxine Schlueter, who is attending 
Runge Four (4) \V. B. M. Kinman business college at Spokane, 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY spent Thanksgiving vacation visiting 

GIVEN, that I will on Monday, the with home folks. She returned to Spo-
18\h day of December A. D. 1933, at kane Sunday. 
10 o'clock A. 111., of that day, in front The South Thorncreek Literary so
of the Court House door, in Moscow ciety met at the South Thorncreck 
Latah County, Idaho, sell at 0 publi~ school last Friday evening. A pro
auction, for the United States gold gram, debate and dance furnished the 
coin, all the right, title, claim and in- evening's entertainment, which was 
tcrest of said defendants, Albert Dex- enjoyed by a large crowd. The debate, 
ter Armstrong and Clyde Dewey "Resolved that the hen is a better 
Armstrong, of, in and to the abo~ way of raising chickens than an in
described property or so much there- cubator," was won by the negative 
of as may be necessary to raise suf- side. The next meeting will be held 
ficient umount to satisfy said judg- December 15. A debate, "Resolved 
ment, with interest and costs, etc. that a teacher is more essential than 
to the highest and best bidders. ' a cook" will be held ns well as a. pro-

gram. 
Dated this 20th day of Nov., 1933 ;\lr. and Mrs. George Scharnhorst 

Chnrlie Summerfield, and Mrs. Chris Scharnhorst were vis-
Sheriff of Labh Co., Idaho. itors in Ltwiston Vl"ednesduy. While 

By Geo. K. Moody, Deputy. there they visited with the latter's 
First publication Nov. 24, 1933. father who is quite ill a St. Joseph's 
Last publication Dec. 15, 1933. hospital. 

Visitors Honored. returned home last Wednseday even 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Schooler who ing. 

visited relatives here during the holi- Louie Scharnhorst, D. Scharnhorst 
day at Thanksgiving time were hon. and J. P. Hermann, who were also 
or guests at a party given Saturday at Forest Lodge returned with a deer 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs, npiece, while another party from· Gen 
Harry Schooler. Present also were: esee, consisting of Jim Archibald 
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Follett, Mr. and I Mel Wardrobe and Dave Hickman re 
Mrs. Harold Haymond, 1\lr. and Mrs. turned with but one deer. Art Line
George Post, Mr. and Mrs. James who went in with a party of friends 
Magee, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Edwards and relatives from Moscow, also sta
and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Pederson. A tioned themselves at Forest Lodge 
no-hostess supper was served at 7 and found hunting llD good. 
o'clock followed by cards and visiting. 

Game Scarce at Priest Lake. 
Expenditures for ammunition in the 

big hunt staged by Mayor Meyer, 
Judge Burr, Raymond E. Edwards, 
Spud Kleweno, Hartzel Edwards and 
Spud Schooler was very slight this 
season, as the party brought in but 
one deer, .and that was brought in by 
Schooler, assisted by Burr. The party 
was quartered at Forest Lodge at the 
head of Priest Lake. Big game was 
scarce owing to no snowfall. They 
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Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhart Building 
MOSCOW. IDAHO 
Oft'lce Phone 

Residence Phones: 
Dr. J. G. Wilson 
Dr. D. M. Loehr -

2330 

4032 
- 4031 
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.:. {} .:.HOBBS+ i i l ~ 
:f: B A T T E R I E S ·t 
• i 
~. + •i• · Lefus Test Your Battery and Anti- + 
•·• Freeze before it's too late + 
~ ~ 
.. :. We're equipped to test all kinds ~i· 

t y 
::: You need a good battery ::: 
·i· for Cold Weather •I• 
y y 
:1: Hobbs Batteries are Guaranteed :1: 
y y 
• • •i• Hobbs Batteries and Battery Cables •i• 
•:• Battery Charging and Rentals •t 
•:• . Weed Chains and Cross Chains •:• • • •i• Champion Plugs Edison Lamps •i• 
•:• Goodrich Tires and Tubes •:• 
y y 
y ? 
•t Dinsen & O'Connor •t 
y ? •t Phone 34 Nights 45F4 or 65F4 •t 
u . • .. 
J. •••• ...................... ·~. .................. , ......................................................... ~.· 

Get Our Prices on 

LU~IBER 
In Truck~load Quantities 

Delivered {rom Mills 

FARMERS' UNION 
Producers Corn pany 

·~ 

. ..f. 

Grocery Specials 
For Saturday and Monday 
Raisins 4-pound package ....................... 2 7 c 
Brown Beans 8 pounds ....... 28c 
White Beans 8 pounds...... .. ..... 28c 
Oats Sperry's Quick with China, large ...... 2 3c 
Calumet Baking Powder, 1-lb tins . 25c 

Small Package Cocoanut Free 

Soda Crackers 2-Ib pkg .................... 29c 
Graham Crackers 2-lb pkg .... 29c 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
Cuts from Baby Beef 

ROAST, per pound .. .. . . . .. . ................. JOe 
STEAK, per pound ... . . ....................................... .13c 
RIBS and BOILING, per pound, ............ .......... 7c 
SAUSAGE and HAMBURGER, 2 pounds ................ .15c 

~ Rader'S Phone 

Deliver City Market 33 
~ 

LOCAL NEWS 
Mrs. Walter Emerson and daughter, 

Mrs. Wm. Emerson, Roy Emerson 
and Wm. Anderson spent last Friday 
in Spokane. Mr. Anderson remained 
for a longer visit. 

The Friday Bridge club will be en
tertained this week by Mrs. Anna 
J-lanson at the Emerson home. 

Miss Wilma Ingle, a student at W. 
S. C., visited a short time with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ingk 
Sundny, after attending the Lutheran 
Students' association conference in 
Moscow Saturday and Sunday. 

Fred Hampton and Raleigh Hamp
ton left W cdnesday morning by car 
for Asheville, North Carolina, for a 
stay of six weeks. They will travel by 
automobile, through Boise, Pocatello, 
across Wyoming to Cheyenne, then 
into Nebraska and south to Kansas 
City and then east to Carolina. 

Walter Emerson. left Wednesday 
evening for Seattle to be present at 
an advance showing of the 1934 Ford 
auto.mobile models, and on other busi
ness relative to Ford sales and ser~ 
vice. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ingle and 

Toys 
and 

Games 
Of All Kinds 

daughter, Marie, spent Thanksgiving 
day in Pullman with their daughter, 
Wihna at the Dwight Taylor home. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Herman left 
Thanksgiving day for Spokane and 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Lake. They returned Friday evenirig 
with a truck load of merchandise. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Alexander, re
cently married, left Thursday morn~ 
ing to make their home at Wallowa, 
Ore. Mrs. Alexander was formerly 
Winifred Baker of Kendrick. They 
·were accompanied by Clay Rinehart 
who will also remain at Wallowa for 
a time. Mrs. Rinehart has been at 
Wallowa since the death of her father. 

Pete Wagner left Sunday for Seat
tle after being called here during the 
illness and death of his father. 

1\lr. and Mrs. W. W. Burr and fam
ily and 1\!r. and Mrs. D. C. Burr and 
family motored to Spokane Thanks
giving day morning, returning Fri
day after a visit with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ficke, Mrs. 
W. Ficke and Dick Westover were 
visitors Friday of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Haymond. Mr. Ficke is the Smith
Hughes instructor in the Moscow high 
school. 

Clifford Herman, whose birthday oc- have been notified here that Mrs. Ed
~urred 'rucsday, was honored with n wards iii ret•overing ~ntisfactorily. 
dinner thnt evening by his parentR. Dr. and 1\lr~. N. M. Leavitt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chus. Ingle nnd daugh- son,. Jaren. Kay, returned Sunday 
, '1' • t:vcmng from Caldwell where they 
.. er, ... 1[ane, were guests. spPut the 'l'hanksJ.dving holiday with 

Henry Morscheck wns injured nt Dr. Lc>nviU' .. , pnrrnts. 
the rock crusher operating a half mile I , ?11r~. T .. 11. Hcrn~an t~ntcrtained the 
cast of Genesee. At first he consid-! L(IJll]:l\'~·atwnnl Aal \Vctlnesday .:lf
ered the injuries to his hanJs nnd temom:. Tlw n;xt_ meeting- will not 

. Le untll after Chn~tmas. 
knee. slight. but infcc:ia~ has lJecn \Vcston Abbott aecol!lpnnied l\fl'. 
causmg cons1derable pam m one knee, nnd Mrs. B. H. llielenbe1·g to ~'loscow 
The infection was e.hecked but he will Sunday and fr0m there -left for his 
be unable to work for several da~rs. home at Bellingham, \Vash. 

Henry Halverson is engaged in re-
decorating a home on Driscoll Ridge. MADE TO OHDER FILM 

Mrs. Cora Mervyn left Saturday for FEATURES NEW CO-STARS 
Long Beach, Calif., where she will 
spend the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. IlL Pearson of 
Vancouver, \Vash., came Saturday to 
visit the latter's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hanson and other rela~ 
tives. Mr. Pearson, who is an officer 
at the Army Barracks at Vancouver 
has a three-months' vacution after 
having re-enlisted, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Watson and baby 
who have b~en assisting at the W. 0. 

, Borgen ranch, were taken to South~ 
wick Saturday by Mr. and Mrs. Bor
gen where Mr. Watson has work for 
the winter. 

Tim Driscoll left last week for Cal-
ifornia to spend the winter months. 

Mr. and Mrs, John Lucdl<e motored 
to Spokane Sunday, returning Wed
nesday morning. 

E!von Hampton spent the Thanks
giving holidays in Spokane and wit
nessed the ldaho-Gonzaga football 
game. Thursday he was featured on 
the radio program with the Idaho Pep 
band over station KHQ, singing 
"Trees" and 4'Sylvia.'' He also sang 
at the Learredas ball room Wednes
day and Thursday evenings and at the 
Garden Saturday evening. 

A dinner ws given Sunday at the 
home of Mrs. Mary Cunningham for 
1\lr, and Mrs. A. C. Lir•ehan and fam
ily, Mrs. Elizabeth Linehan, Mrs. 
Helen Sanford and son, Tom, :Mrs. 
Lew Jain, Ben Jain and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Barb·off, Miss Marjorie 
Linehan and Harold Nibler of Walla 
Walla, Mt·, and Mrs. Phil Schooler of 
ncar Spokane and Miss Mario Wag
ner. 

1\liss Phyllis Springer of Otis Or
chards, Wash., is visiting in the Al't 
and Markie Springer homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Martin of 
Nyssa, Ore., came 1\:londay to visit the 
latter's sister, Mrs. Harry Schooler 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Schooler spent 
the Thanksgiving. holidays in Genesee 
with their many relatives. 

Mary Boland and Charlie Ruggles, 
who have been featured together in 
numerous reeent pictures, aro co~ 

starred in "Mama Loves Papa," a 
comedy written especially for them, 
which sho\Vs at the Audian Saturday 
and Sunday. Norman :McLeod, direc
tor of the l~our Ma1·x Brothers in 
most of their screen app[mrances, 
megaphoned the production. 

'jMama Loves P~wa." is a story per
mitting both Miss Boland and Rug
gles to display their pnrticular types 
of comedy to the best advantage. They 
are cast as a middle-aged couple who 
live out-side a big city and commute 
to town each day, Rugg·les to tellse 
fellow office workers with his puns, 
Miss Boland to absorb idea~ of "cui-
ture" at popular lectures. 

After one of these lectures 
Boland decides her husband 

Miss 
must 

dress in formal clothes on every pos
sible occasion. The next day hCil goes 
to work in cutaway and bowler. His 
bo~s, spotting the clothes, immcdi~ 

ately concludes there was a death in 
the family, and gives him the day 
off. Charlie ·wanders into the park, 
where he is mistaken for a city offi" 
cial, and forced to participate in a 
dedicatory exercise. 

The city's political boss, dissatis
fied with the park commissioner, de
ctdes Charlie would do as well as any 
one else, and appoints him to the 
joh, and a series of hilarious events 
follow. 

Birthday Parties. 
Mrs. Walter Kleweno was given n 

birthday party Monday · afternoon. 
l'lesent were: Mrs. W. M. Herman, 
Mrs. Art Kleweno, Mrs. T. H. Her
man, Mrs. Hattie Herman, Mrs. Will 
Hickman and Mrs. Ervin Flamer. 
Mrs. Klcweno was given gifts and rc· 
freshments were served. 

Mrs. Art Kleweno was given a sur
prise birthday party Saturday after
noon by Mrs. Churchwell and children, 

Saturday 
and Sunday 

Dec. 
9 and 10 

•• Also •. 

"Plumber 
and the 
Lady" 

and' 

Paramount 
News 

••• But Mama 
tells him which 
pair to put on! 

Audian Theatre 
======Genesee====== 
Adults - 25c 

Misses Esther and Ruth Martinson. 
Mrs. Lloyd Esser and daughter, Mrs. 
Leo Edwards and children, Mrs. Chas. 
Herman, Mrs. Chas. Ingle, Mrs. AI 
Mayer and Mrs. Emmett Stout and 
dnnghter. A pick-up luncheon was 
served following n presentation of 
birthday gifts. 

--
Get Together Club. 

Mrs. Geo. Erickson entertained the 
Get Together club Wednesday night. 
At card::; played during the evening, 
Mrs. Wm. Rader won high score and 
Mrs. Archie Putnam, second high. 
Mrs. El'ickson served refreshments at 
the close of the evening. 

Children - tOe 

Monday Bridge Club. 
Mrs. hen Bressler entertained the 

Evening Bridge club this week when 
Mrs. Margaret McCoy received high 
"core and Mrs. Glen Sampson, second 
high. The next meeting will be a 
Christmas party with Mrs. Saidee 
Gibson as hostess. 

Birthday Party. 
Dona J enn Post entertained 15 lit .. 

tie friends last Saturday afternoon, 
o::elebrating her birthday anniversary. 
She gave favors to each of her guest~. 
Following games lunch was served 
and Dona was presented many nice 
gifts. 

Mr. and Mrs. AI Mayer entertained 
for 'dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Churchwell. 

Mrs. James Churchwell and chil
dren left Monday for a week's vh;it 
in Montana with Mr. Churchwell's 
relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Mervyn and 
family motored to Spolmne Tuesday 
to spend a few days. 

Specials /or Sat., Dec. 9 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Mayer of Troy, 

have recently moved to Lewiston to 
make their home. 

Mrs. Ray Edwards accompanied 
Miss Mary Wardrobe to Spokane Sun
day. On W cdnesday morning she un
derwent an operation at St. Luke's 
hospital, Mr. Edwards being called to 
Spokane Tuesday evening. Relatives 

Sani Flush 
25c 

Graham Flour 
33c 

l Closet Brush Free 9-pound Sacks 

Libby's Tomato Juice, 8-oz tins, 5 for . 
Qt. tins Snow Cap Cane & Maple Syrup 

• • 

• 

29c 
33c 

l-Ib Glass Jars, wide 
mouth for ........ . Reliance Coffee 32c 

Large oval bars assorted Toilet Soap, 6 bars . 
Bulk Dates, 2 pounds for . • • • • 

Million Dollar Tea • Green or Black 

25c 
28c 

Bought last May before the raise in prices and 

S~lling at Last Year's Prices 
~~;~ pkg ... 3 5 c ~0~.~~.~~. $1.00 F 1 Glass with ree each package 

~ See our ~ 
5, 10, 15, 25 and 50c Toy Counte.-s 
=====!.i 

Buy Practical Gifts 
We own much merchandise, bought at the old 

price. We are making it easy for you in a 
financial way to give worthwhile gifts 

\V. M. HERMAN 

Meat Specials 
Beef Roast, per lb 
Hamburger, 2lbs 

• 9c 
15c 

Sausage, 2 lbs . 15c 
Arm ours choice lean bacon, lb 18c 
Lean Pork Steak, lb . lOc 
Small size Leg of Pork . . 12c 

Apples 
Several 

Varieties 

per box 

65c 

Follett Mercar1tile Co. 

,·) 

l 

l 
I 
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All Talking 
Pictures 

'THE BEST IN TALKING AND SINGING PICTURES' 

MATINEES SUNDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 2 P m 
SUNDAY PERI'OR~IANCE-2 UNTIL 11 p m 

ADULTS-35c PROGRAMME CH!LDREN-10c 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY DECEMBER 10 and 11 

"My Weakness" 
SPARKLING MUSICAL ROMANCE WITH 

I II IAN HAHVEY - LEW AYRES 

HERES A NEW PAm of sweethearts you ll go c1azy about 
Le v Ayres handsome and tende1 Lilian Harvey as damty 
a htlle fl 1 t as you evm set eyes upon A romance set to 
meny mustc \\ th n m velous comely Hollywood s most 
Beaultful Gals 

COMEDY CAH1'00N NEWS 

TUESD\Y WEDNESDAY THUHSDAY DEC 12 13 and 14 

' 'I'm No Anliel" 
WITH BROADWAY S FAMOUS STAR 

MAE WES1 - CAHY GHANT 

THE COME UP AND SEE ME SOMETIME GAL as the 
mam attractiOn of the s1dc shows her lnps go Notth South 
East and 'Vest m the most seductiVe dance ever seen on any 
m1dway 

CARTOON SPORT REEl 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY DECEMBER 15 and 16 

' 'The Invisible Man" 
MYSTERY DRAMA WITH 

CLAUDE RAINS - GLORIA STUAH'I 
YOU LL HARDLY BELIEVE WHAT YOU SEE' A beaullful 

g1rl loved h1m the world hated htm yet nobody could sec 
h1m I 1 he year s mystery ptctm e he talks he walks he 
f ghts he loves he k1lls yet he 1emams The lnV1Slblc 
Man 

MUSICAL HEVUE NEWS REEL 
AND THE CULBERTSONS 

VANDAL THEATRE 
Moscow, Idaho 

THURSDAY I !!IDA Y SA 1 URI>AY DECE~tnEll U 15 16 

'Too Much Harmony' 
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE WITH 

BING CROSBY- JACK 0 \KIE- JUDI1H ALLEN 
SI,EEIS GALL\GIIER- HARRY GREEN 

LIL) \N !ASHMAN- NED SI'AitKS 

A BROADWAY IWMANCE set to peppy songs sparl<lmg 
dance numbcts ptetty girls' 

COMEDY 

COAL- COAL 

We have m trans tone car of Smtlh 
Lump at $10 60 per ton on car and 
one car of Owl C1cck Lump at $12 25 
per ton on car 

Farmers Umon P1oduccrs Co 

Northern Pacific 
Announces ••• 

One Way-3 cents a m1le 
for travel m standard Pull 
mans 2 cents a m1le m 
coaches and Taunst 
sleepers (Berth Fare Extra ) 

Round Tnp-2 cents a 
m1le 10 day lumt 2! cents 
a m1le for longer hm1t 
Good m all classes of eqmp 
mcnt, plus Berth Fare 

NEWS REEL 

B1rths 
A son was botn Saturday at 1 30 

p m to Mr and Mts Stm Cunm 
St m Lcw1ston The baby we1ghed 
9%. po nds and has been named Ken 
ncth Floyd M1s Currm and baby are 
at the home of her s1ster Mrs Wm 
Lemn at Lewiston 

Botn to Mt an l Mrs Fehx Mul 
aile> on F uday Dec 1 m Genesee a 
daughlet wc1ghmg 8 pounds The 
baby has been named Arlene Mae 

Frtends r eceJVcd nnnounccmens of 
the awval of a daughtei to Mr and 
Mrs B lab m Spokane ThanksglVlng 
dny M1s Balah was formerly Mtss 
Fetn Robel tson und vtstted w1th the 
7ell fam1ly dunng then tes1dence m 
Genesee 

Aitendmg Texaco SchooL 

I ted Meyer opetator of the Texaco 
Service statiOn at Genesee was sum 
maned to Spokane recently to study 
the coutse ptov1ded for dtslrlbutors 
and salesmen servmg motonsts "Ith 
Texas Co products The school1s con 
dueled by specl8hsts for the company 
and wlll last for two "eeks Durmg 
Ins absence Mrs Meyer and daughter 
wlll v1stt relatives m Moscow and at 
the stat10n Call Flomet Wlll be lll 

huge 
The school ts also held to detetm 

me fitness of operators due for ad 
vancement with the company when 
occa~10ns anse 

24 

SAM L \NGE CONSTRUCTS 
IMPRO\ ED I'OUl,TRY HOUSE 

Mo let n po lltry houses m c be com 
m~ popula n U e Genesee comm m 
tty fut thcr evtdenced by the eomple 
t on 1 ecently of a new structure on 
the Lange ranch four miles north of 
Genesee on the North and South htgh 
way 

The l utldmg ts 24 feet wtde and 60 
feet long 10 feet of the length bemg 
de' oted to a place to keep feeds and 
for egg storage wh1le the remammg 
50 feet ts to house poultry there be 
mg at the present time 600 pullets 
accommodated 

Large Basement 
Constructed on slopmg ground the 

bmldmg rests on a concrete founda 
lion the face of wh!Ch ts about e1ght 
mches w1de carymg m hetght from 
about 18 mches on the up h1ll ends 
to nme feet at the lower ends where 
two 24 mch ptllars form the support 
as the down h1ll end 1s the entrance to 
the basement excavated the full 
length of the bouse w1th plenty of 
room as the basement 1s capable of 
shelteung three large trucks The 
basement also serves as a frost proof 
storage for potatoes or other vegeta 
bles and msut es agmnst freezmg of 
watet p1pes The east wall IS con 
st1 ucted of wood the outs1de bemg 
rustic s1dmg and the ms1de wall be
mg of cedar the space between form 
ed by the studdmgs bemg packed 
Wlth wood shavmgs Two large doors 
serve as the driveway for the base
ment The basement IS of further 
benef1l as 1t makes poss1ble the easy 
handlmg of clennmgs from the paul 
try house A truck IS dnven under a 
trap door and there receives the 
cleamngs Wlth one handlmg 

Structure h Modern 
In v1ewmg the bUildmg one IS sur 

pr1sed how much attentiOn IS given 
to prov1dmg a clean and samtary 
place for laymg hens Fnst the house 
1s located on well dramed ground and 
the gable roof covered w1th cedar 
shmgles has suff1c1ent p1teh The 
walls me so constructed as to be 
frost pt oof bemg of rusllc tongue 
and gt oove 6 mch s1dmg spec1ally 
m1lled Studdmgs are 2 by 4 s and 
the walls thtoughout are cedat and 
between the walls and s1dmg 1s an 
msulated space made by packmg m 
wood shavmgs much of whtch lB ce 
da1 Ten la1 gc wmdows m sets of 
two arc bmlt m on the south s1de 
of the bmldmg the upper half of 
each so constructed as to form ven 
l!latots adJustable to temperatures 
requned The wmdm's me screened 
wtth quartet mch wne mesh and 1t 
ts possible to remove the whole wm 
dow by s1 nply hftmg the lower half 
to a pomt whete the top half rests 
when the wmdows are closed When 
entncly completed the screens w1ll 
be on frames and removal;>le also On 
the north side there are five smaller 
ohlong hmged wmdows whiCh may be 
opened dunng warm weather or when 
neceAsaty Two large ventilators 
a1e bmlt mto the toof adJustable to 
varymg weather conditions wtth 
shutters Venlllators are also bmlt 
mto the cerlmg WIth entrance under 
the eaves and when the roof venlll 
a tors are open there IS a constant 
changing of an 

To fut !her msulate the poultry 
house there ts a lager of about SIX 
mches of shavmg on the floor of the 
a\tlc the cethng bcmg made of 6 
mch cedar sh1plap 

Four mch fir floormg was used for 
the floot throughout the house per 
mtttmg easy cleanmg and no drafts 
f1om below and there are no naris 
to pratt ude to mterferc when clean 
mg the floor 

The 1 costs are bmlt m five sections 
each ten feet long and are of p1eces 
2 by 2 mches about fourteen mches 
above the droppmg boatd A two 
mch screen mesh IS fastened to the 
bottom of each section of roosts and 
w1ll not perm1t the hens to get under 
the roosts The sections are approx 
1matcly four feet off the ground am 
pie space also bemg provided over 
the1r heads 

To look at the flock of 500 pullets 
one would beheve they were of royal 
lmeage as they are not even permrt 
ted to get the1r feet dtrty and every 

Pullmans Cost Less
Pullman and parlor car sur 
charge 1s ehmmated savmg 
331-3% on these accommo 
datwns 

Genesee Valley Church precaution IS taken to msure their 
All Sunda~ school ch1ldren wlll comf01 t m all seasons They wlll how 

practice fOI the Chttshnas progt am ever be demed the roammg of most 
S tlurday mormng at 10 o clock at the chickens as they are to be kept m 
chmch 

Economy m Meals
Plate luncheons and dmners 
on North Coast L1m1ted 
only 50c 

W G. Mays, Agent 
Geneseo, Idaho 

Route of the New 

NORTH COAST LIMITED 

":~~~~~~~~~~~~::~!the house unlll the1r laymg days arc 
'r' over and then tui ned on the market 

EqUipment for d1spemang water 
feed mash and gr1l 1s elevated about 
24 mches above the floor and to ob
tam feed and water the hens must 
JUmp up on rmlmg along both sides 
of the feedets and watertng trough 
An automatic waterer ts employed 
''ater bemg mmntamei nt a constant 
]eye} m the trough at all ttmes and 
the shields ate eastlv removed to per 
nut clean ng wh1ch need be done but 

NOTICE! 
"HY BUY NEW SHOES7 

Old Shoes 
C \N BE HEP AIRED 

Good as New 

\11 " ork Guaranteed 

DONT DELA\ 

BRING THEM TO 

Del DeMers 

seldom 
Tl c test~ are also an mteiestmg 

po1 t of tl e poultrv house as they 
~are butlt tenament stvle five nests 
to n scchon and three deep and each 

\ 1 est ts abo 1t 14 nches "'OUaie the 
bottom bcmg constructed of quarter 
nch wne 1 esh to pernut the drop 

pn gs to fall mto wood ehaven f1lled 
trays oastly remo\ able for cleanmg 

and d1•mfect ng \\hen the egg ~s 

layed 1t rolls down \ slight mdme to 
t tray n frOI t of e 1ch nest l d the 
hen h s uo oppottumb to sd on the 
egg 1 o JS thetr. m l('h rhrn c for thr 
egg to become soiled 'II c ncl ne n 
the wtre n esh has a lhop of about 
one mch to the foot and 111 the tray 
1t rolls up shghtly to bteak the fall 
of the eggs so there IS no posstbJhty 
of one breakmg A sOit of damper l!'; 

also attached to the nest whtch pre 
vents l ght entermg the nest nnd 1t 
also serves to retard the drop of the 
eggs as 1t rolls mto the t1 ap The 
hens seek then nests at three levels 
and tl 1s strange to note that the 
upper bet of nests are most destrable 
Another featme of the nests lS that 
no stlaw 01 other matei1al 1s placed 
m the bottom and they w1ll always 
remam cleen Forty nests are pt o 
vtded fot the 500 hens Wh1le the 
11proved nests were bemg bUllt a 

battery of s1mple1 nests were set up 
m the bUildmg whtch reqmred sb aw 
f01 nesting and fot a few days they 
were not removed As a tesult the 
hens were reluctant to enter the new 
nests and the demand at the old nests 
was too great especmlly as egg pro 
duct on mcreased when the chtckens 
wet e placed m the r new home The 
s1 uctut e Itself 1s mte1 estmg and to 
obse1 ve the flock of 500 Wh1te Leg 
bOins Is also mterestmg a~ they :feed 
and exe1 cise on the spactous floor 
not knowmg they wtll be confmcd m 
one butldtng f01 th1ee years o.f their 
hves Mr Lange smd tt mtght be that 
a pasture would be enclosed for out
doOl feed for a shot! time dunng the 
summe1 but for quality egg produc 
bon rt ts better that they Iematn m 
the same quartets the year around 
ptovidmg thete ts cleanhness and 
1oom for exerc1se 

Cons1derable space has been devol 
ed to descnptwn but we beheve that 
Mt Lange m hts spate tune would 
show anyone tnterested m egg pto 
ductwn his modern poultry house 
The bmldmg was constructed undet 
hts superviSIOn and respons1b1hty 
havmg as hts ass1stants George and 
Walt Gehrke and Toots Nebels1eck 

i ... Gifts ••• 
ll We are always privi.leged to .show 
i! a fine var1ety of Chnstmas G1fts---
~ this year is no exception 
q 
I 

Gifts of jewelry are most acceptable 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
"Where Quality Counts" 

C. E. BOLLES, Prop . 

!'LOWING IN CANADA 

Ed Vanouck recetved recently a let 
tet f1om the Fred Vanouck fam1ly at 
'>' etaskan Albetta Canada m wh1ch 
It was Wl"ltten that farmers m that 
locahty were at work plowmg and 
a few wete seedmg rye last week 

Short's 

Funeral 

MOSCOW, IDAHO 

th1s bemg the only fall crop sown m 
the W etaskan territory all other 
small grams bemg sown m the spung 

A few weeks ago the Cnnadmns ex 
peuenced a snow storm whiCh left a 
covermg two and a half feet on the 
level but had diSappeared m a very 
short bme 

who are satd to be also co arch1tects., ·-- Parlors 

Regardless of the place of death 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J G Meyer 47 at Genesee, day 
or mght and we will attend to every 
thmg and reheve you of all respons1 
b1hty wh1le m a strange mty 

RIMROCKERS DANCE DEC 22 

At the regular meetmg of the Le 
g10n Wednesday evenmg 1t was deCld 
ed to hold the annual Rmu ockers ball 
~ uday Dec 22 and the followmg 
committee was appomted to handl~ 
Lhe affair Wm Metvyn Cohn Wtl 
son and Martm L1bmg It \Yas also 
dec1ded that should the comm1ttee be 
m favor the Legton would stage a 
caimval the same evenmg and make 
tt a li,P 1oanng event with numerous 
gambhng games concessions and 
eats and dunks stands The carmval 
would be staged along the hnes of a 
real old 49 town ),ut would also take 
on mflabon money It was voted at 
the meetmg to tssue $3 000 000 000 
m mflated em rency If plans rna 
teri•hze look out for the big news 

Blue Btrd Club 
The Blue Bud club w1ll be enter 

tamed Tuesday Dec 12 by Mrs Os 
ca1 Damelson Th1s " ll be the Chr1st 
mas meetmg with members exchang 
mg gifts I!;ach member Is requested 
to brmg a g1ft smtable for a ch1ld at 
the Orphans home also 

Wednesday • Markets 
All Wheats per bu ........................ . 

(Above puces are !or No 1 
sacked, bulk 3c Jess) 

Barley per ton $14 00 
Oats per ton ................................ $13 0 J 
Hogs pume $3 25 
Hogs heavy $2 25 
Eggs standatds 23c 
Butterfat 20c 
Butter per pound 20c 

57c 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE-Washed rutabagas and 

cartots 1c per lb Cabbage 1%c per 
lb Cull rutabagas and carrots for 
stock feed $6 00 per ton Leave or 
ders at C1ty Matket or phone 22F4 
Rogeis Bros 25tf 

LOST-Box of auto tools on h1gbway 
between Moscow and Genesee Re 

ward to fmder Wm Bozett Rt 2 
Genesee 25 26 

TAKEN UP-Chester wh1te boar 
Call Wm Mervyn 

FOR SALE-Jersey m1lk Dehvered 
Carl Osmundson Phone 9F12 3* 

FOR SALE-APPLES-All var1elles 
35c to 85c per box L C Hayden 

FOR RENT-The Isaksen 110 acre 
ranch no1th of Genesee Inqmre Mrs 
Belle Isaksen, Whtttter Apts Mos 
cu~ Idaho 21tf 

SAWS FILED-Cbet Mochel 22tf 

Insurance 
It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

Don't be one of the sorry" ones 
1( you meet wtlh sudden d1strcss 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee, Idaho 

Notary Pubhc and Convcyan•er 

1-
PRONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Th1rd 
Street 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

+++++~+++~++++++++++++++++ 
++++++~++++++++++++++++++* ti Does Your Motor Need a it 
a Re-bore U 
ii Job? 1 tt We now have 
+~ Complete ii Re-boring 
++ Equipment .,: li for any and all makes of cars u 
++ No need to leave Genesee to ++ 
:: get a big-town job : :t from now on + 
~t Get our prices on recondition
:: ing before going elsewhere 

:t 
:~~ .t See our stock of 

tt Car Heaters .: 
++ +i :: if you are interested in winter t 
++ driving comfort 4 

•• •• •• ++ 
~~ Genesee Motors :~: 
tt Walt Emerson, Proprietor tt 
·~ ++ ·~~·~>++++++~+++++++++++++ ........................... ~ 

• ( 

• 
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Bal ketball Team to Southw1ck L \RGE CRO\\ D WITNESSES Dust Storms ~lay Klll Gras•hOJ>J>Crs GENESEE HIGH FOOTBALL WHEAT CONTRACTS SHIPPED 
TO W \SHINGTON fUESDA Y Genesee h1gh school basket ball 

plavc1s w1ll move m on Southwick 
Satmday evcmng for the fi1st con 
ference ttlt of the season SouthwiCk 
h 1d a good qumtet last year and ts 
expected to turn out a good stung of 
playe1s th1s year 

MUSICAL ORGANIZA1IONS TO 
\I'PJ<;AR IN PUBLIC CONCERT H111H SCHOOL FIGHT CARD Tl e dust storm '1\hlCh v stled parts 

of the m1ddle west last month may 
h ve accomplished some good to off 
set tl e clan age done The followm~ 
Is f10m a Nebraska I ew!';paper Boj:d 
county was JUst Jllllly a1armcd b~ 
ts econd du t storm of the season 

I \St S 1t Id y Con mg after a fcv. 
ltys of hght pieCipitnhon whu.:l 
amounted to about 2 of an mch t 
was 1 ot as lad 1s 1t could have been 
The d1 y weather and dust stouns of 
thls fall may be o-t some bencftt to 
the counh) 1£ entomologists a1 e 
nght It s bemg asset ted that grass 
hoppe1 eggs have been shr veled by 
the extreme dtouth and that dust 
v.: hipped mto heaps along fence 1 O\\ s 
will prevent grnRshoppers laid the I e 
f1om hatchmg Th s Is supposed to be 
a f \VOIIte 1ocat10n for grasshoppei 
eggs 

MEN ON DISTHICT ELEVEN 

Wheat allotment conbacts stgned 
by g1owe1s m Latah and Nez Perce 
counties a1e now on the r way to the 
secretary of ag11cultural 01 rather 
to the wheat d1vtston of ~,. le Agncul 
tural AdJustment Adrnuusttatwn for 
the final check up befote remtttancc 
1s made to each m ltvtdual grower 

Sh1pped Tuesday by express the 
eont acts w1ll be followed by the pub 
hshed statements of the numerous 
precmcts 01 commumbes of the two 
counties Accmdmg to the Lewtston 
Mormng Tnbune County Agent J 
W Thometz rcpo1 ts 9G pet cent of 
the wheat productiOn land for the 
county under contiact for the reduc 
tlon of 15 per cent whcteas n Latah 
county the stgnup IS not quite as 
1 nge 

Pubhshed m th1s 1ssue of the Gene 
see News IS the allotment statements 
of growers m Genesee Lenvtlle and 
Ihorncreek ptecmcts and the cash 
payments may be determmed fairly 
accutate by multlplymg the allotcd 
bushels by 28 cents 20 cents of wh1ch 
IS to be paid soon and the remamder 
m the sprmg FI om this howeve1 
may be deducted the percentage re 
quued to make up the d1ffCience m 
computmg allotments on a four and 
a five year average In Latah county 
a factor of 96 per cent Wlll about 
equal the payments and m Nez Pe1ce 
county the facto1 1s 9o per cent 

In Latah county thctc arc 182 
growets who have not s gned apph 
cations fo1 contracts compared to the 
1 008 who have s1gned to 1 educe thetr 
wheat ptoduct10n for the years 1934 
and 1935 

Calculated by the Umted States 
Dcpa1 tment of Agnculture the La 
tab county allotment 1s 1 239 121 bu 
shels but owmg to a voluntary re 
ducbon m the past five years the 
actual allotment 1s shghtly less than 
the government estimate 

Genesee htgh school m 1ts pre con 
fc1ence games with Umontown and 
J obnson emerged victoi wus m both 
defeatmg the f!Tst club 31 to 18 and 
the latter 22 to 18 

Genesee has an expeuenced squad 
thts year and whlle they are not so 
rangy as players on some school 
teams Flamoe Spr mger and Blume 
me not skimpy m stature Broemel 
mg Wishard and Smyhe are not so 
tall as the fnst thtee named 

The outcome of the Southw1ck 
game w1ll be anxwusly awa1ted by 
othe1 tea 1 s m the conference as the 
Southw1ck qumtet has proved a 
stumbhng block to champwn hopes 
of p1act!cally all clubs m the mcutt 

Genesee on Fnday December 22 
pJays rts fast confe1cnce game at 
home agamst the fast--stcppmg Cui 
desac qumtet winch has lost but one 
game thts season 

The school gynu asmm Friday 
mght wtll be the scene of a colodul 
e' CI t m the school ca]cmdar The 
GcJ esec school mt:hestra and band 
are to present theu m1d ye u conceit 
to wh1ch they ue m\Ihng an mter 
ested audience 

The liUStc department has been 
wo1lnng for so 1 e t me to pe1fect a 
var eU p ug1 a n us ng the full or 
chestra and band mdntdual soloists 
and smalle1 groups One of the fen 
tured g10ups will be a vwhn chotr 
whtch wtll ptesm t some vc1y mter 
eshng n ... mbeis especially adopted to 
such a g-1 oup Another new 01 gan za 
hon that will make Its appearance ts 
a m 1 c qum tet conslstmg of town 
talent 

This pt ogram Is of such a nature 
as to requne close attentiOn and ab 
solute qmetness throughout the whole 
concert md 1t has been requested 
that clnld1 en undc1 ten yea1 s of age 
be accompnmed and sit w1th their 
1 rents Thts comtesy wtll be appre 
cwted not only by met 1hers of the 
aud1ence but h) the nembets of the 
band an- 01chestra 

GENESEE CONTEST WINNER Evmyonc 1s cor !tally mvtted to at 
A 'I I'YTHIAN CONVENriON tend th s prog~am There "111 be no 

adm sst on chur ge 
Wtth 20 VlS!l ng Kmghts ftom Cul I Program 

dcsac and Lew1ston attendmg the d1s Genesee school band ActlVlty 
trtct Pythtan conventiOn m Genesee March A bltion Overtme and Sabo 
Tuesday evemng competJtton was March 
keen for honots m perfot mmg the Cello solos A p 01 fect Day and 
mtmtory wot k on three cand1dates Long Long Ago by Betty 1 ou Bun 

E S Suenkel Paul Mulalley and Male qumtet Down Mobtle Ken 
Walter Cun m all of Genesee tucky Babe and 0 Come All Ye Fa1th 

Wotk was exceptwnally well done ful by Hampton Kuer Patks and 
by the three competmg teams and 1t Hams 
was With dtff1culty that the lUdges Clarmet solo Valse Dansucsc by 
awarded honors to Genesee there be Don Sprn ger 
mg but a s x pomt margm Judges Vtolm chou Londonderry An and 
we1e D C Rogers Culdesac, E F In a Canoe 
Walker Lew1ston and Mahlon Fol Trumpet quartet Hark the Herald 
lett Genesee Angels Smg It Came Upon a M1d 

Off1cers elected for the dtslnct for mght Clear and S1lent Ntght by Eve 
the ensumg year are President D lyn Bioemcl ng No1 man Berg Ken 
C Rogers Culdesac v1ce pres1dent neth Ahcun and Paul Osmundson 

WORTHY & MILLER TO STAGE Charles Schooler Genesee secretary Genesee school oiChestta Tann 
NEW YEARS EVE JAMBOREE H V Palmer Culdesac and the next hauset March Overture 

---- UCJ t conventiOn w1ll be held at Cui and West Hlgh 
W Ol thy & 1\ltller managers of the desac when thet e wtll be anothel 

PatliOtJC 
March 

Audian theatt e have announced the 
btggest and only celebratw 1 of 1ts 
kmd to be had on New Years eve At 
the theatre they w1ll p1csent that 
featm e pJCtut e Too Much Ha1 m 
any The fnst theatre petformance 
Wlll begm at 7 30 and the second at 
9 30 o clock 

Owmg to the large crowds expect 
ed the managet s have dec1ded to sell 
~dult tickets only only on New Years 
eve the admtsswn bemg 25 cents 

Do not m1ss thts btg New Yea1 s 
Eve Jamboree say the managers 
You are assm ed a good tune 

Monday afternoon New Years day 
there will be a matmee start ng at 
2 o clock the p1cture bemg Too Much 
Harmony 

1\loscow Convtct Tnes Escape 

compettttve mtttatory ceremony 
Reports from Lewiston which sent 

16 of the 20 delegates are that the 
1s1tors wme royally entcrtamed The 

progtam stat ted at 6 30 o clock w1th 
one of Genesee s famous chiCken 

dn nets mustc bemg provided dur 
mg the banquet by the Young Peo 
ple s orchestra under the rltrect10n of 
Mrs R 1\ Han s After dmnet speak 
e1s were Grand Chancellor H E 
Haynes and Supreme Representative 
J E Akms, both of whom brought 
cheering messages of the forward 
look of the order m lh1s state 

DUCK SEASON ENDS DEC 15 

Duck hunhng w1ll come to an 
end m Idaho w1th the settmg of the 
sun Fr1day Decembet 15 The state 
game department has adv1scd all 1\s 
war dens to pass out the mformabon 
because on the back of each huntmg 
license IS the statement that gun 
mng for migratory buds may con 
tmue until December 31 whtch IS an 
error The season was shoitened af 
ter the ltcenses were pnnted 

Eastern Stars Elect 

Personnel 

Mernbers of the band are No1ma.n 
Berg Paul Osmund<on Teddy Wag 
ne1 B ll Hetman Evelyn Brocmel 
mg Kenneth Aheun Evelyn Kner, 
Bob Sm1th George Smyhe, Donald 
Spnnge• Dorothy Follett Danny 
Ahenn Laveme Edwatds Donald 
Emerson, Emma Lou Vanouck Glen 
Maye1 Homer Bun K.ath1yn Baum 
gm tner Floyd Hove Harold Suenkel 
Tom Sanford Gerald Pede1son Bob 
Broemel ng Loren Kamb1tsch Grant 
Loncosty Blll Burt Jean Wmegard 
nei C1c1ly Herman Mane Spnngei 
and Mane Commck 

Membe1s of the o1chestra are Paul 
Osmundson No1man Be1g Glen May 
e1 Ma1gatet Re1senauer Betty Lou 
Burl G1 ant Loncosty Donald Spr ng 
cr Hal old Sucnkel Gretchen Reise
mer Thomas Sanford Floyd Hove 
Emma Lou Vanouck Beuletta Nord 
by Kathtyn Baumgattnet Mane 
Spungei Homer Bun Rtta Loncosty 
Rowena Nordby C1ctly Ann Herman 
Ba1bara Huffman Evel)n Tabm Lot 
en Kamb1tsch and Gerald Pederson 

Returns from Seattle 

C lsh cu., to 1 e1s made the tutnsttles 
cltck fo1 the ft st h gh school ftght 
ca1d of the se uwn Spectators hffci 
m tl e r op n on of the boxu g enter 
ta 1 ment but those who may have 
fell a 1 ttle d sap[ o hnent I y the r 
\\OJds bl 11e t to the fulute of Ar 
d10 Dll><Oll to appem D1 sk1ll has 
1 la ge follm\ 1 g n tlus commun ty 

as \\Cil as other places but It vws 
almost 11 possible fm lum to bam 
O\\ mg to h1s ccup 1t10n and ftghtmg 
for the fun of tt ntetft:res some"hat 
111 n 1l I g ones druly l vtng Bendc1 
Luce of Mosco\\ substttutmg f01 
Duslull d1ew even wtth Be1t Joh1 
son of Washmgton State m the fmal 
bout but m the second he \\as down 
f01 1. com t of mnc and the dec s10n 
went to Johnson unqucsboncd 

In the semt final Cavanaugh of W 
S C won the dec siOn ovet Paul Hall 
of Potlatch both glVIng a good exhl 
b1tlon of self defense and attack wtth 
blows landmg hmd and ofte1 m the 
first roun l The second 1 ound was 
constdeted even but m the thnd Hall 
was down for no count 

Ge01ge Smyhe local ltght we1ght 
lost an excttmg bout to Foucst Dns 
k1ll of Moscow Drtsl< ll gamed a 
sl ght advantage m the fnst 1ound 

I but Smylle wtpcd t out m the sec 
ond by havmg h1s opponent on the 
opes at the close of the second In 

U" thn d howe\ e1 Drisktll moved m 
to the lead to "m the deciston 

Van Gtbson W S G 155 pounder 
lost the dec stan to Ira Penny of Lap 
Wat f ghtmg at the same we ght It 
'~ lS apparent that the dec smn was 
u popular The1e was httlc 1f any 
advantage to e1thet m the f1rst two 
ounds and t must be conceded that 

both went then best 
Bertle W1shard a local boxer won 

the dec1S10n over Hap Holhnger of 
the Umvetslly of Idaho both we1gh 
mg m at around 140 pounds They 
spar1ed durmg most of the f~rst 
round lookmg for opcnmgs In the 
second stanza they came out sc1ap 
p ng and w the fmal round W tshard 
stepped m and as a tesult there ap
peatcd a cnmson patch on the face 
of the young un vets ty lad The de 
ctston went to \V shar I a JUn or m 
the local h1gh school 

Howard Schooler and Chff W1sh 
atd both locals substituted fot the 
match whtch was supposed to have 
been made for Ste\ e Ellenwood of 
Lapwm and Glen Gage of the Um 
verstty of I !abo W1sha1d exper 
ICnced m the ung easily won the de 
ClSlOTI 

Cat I F!Ckes of the Umverstly of 
Idaho met Hat ry J a beth of Kamwh 
m d won the decision m hts ftghtmg 
du mg the last 1ound l1ckes tapped 
J a beth to the topes as the event end 
ed and J abcth was holdmg on dunng 
the last mmute and a half 

Delmont Gneser and Raymond 
Isul\sen local pcnnywCJghts mixed 
thmgs up mOle than a httle btt and 
m the 1 three one mmute rounds 
!cathe1 was flymg m all d rectors 
both landmg frequently Gnescr took 
one on the nose which drew a httlc 
blood but 1\ d1d not affect h1s determ 
natiOn Isaksen '~as constantly alert 

and was wa tmg f01 opportumttes 
but h s opponent was constantly bor 
mg m Both youngste1s put up a fme 
exhibition 

Boyd county Nebraska has suffe1 
ed flom g1asshoppc1s for the past 
three 01 four yenrs and the damage 
has been enormous 

BAD WEATHER HINDEHS 
CIVIL WOHKS PROGRAM 

Men employed under the C1v 1 
Wot ks Admmtstration have drawn 
a lot of bad wcath01 smcc the pto 
giam was maugurated November 27 
About thu ty men however have 
been engaged datly m work about the 
town and on the rock c1 ushmg plant 
ocntcd a half nule west of Genesee 

m H1ghway D1stuct No 1 Smcc the 
ClVll Woll<s ptogtam was started 1t 
has been possible when weathm pet 
mtts to employ men to move the rock 
m whcclban ows from the rock p1t to 
the ciUshet Under th1s plan the plant 
has been turmng out about 110 yatds 
of cmshcd tock dunng the days tl 
was possible to operate 

By an agreement Wtlh the c1ty of 
Genesee and the Genesee H1ghway 
D1s\r1Ct a p01t10n of the product of 
the crushmg plant has been placed 
on the road to the Kr10r rant\! and 
1t was planned to store some m stock 
piles unt1I weather and s01l conditiOns 
would peimJt spreadmg on roads and 
stieets In additiOn to surrendermg u 
portwn of h10 alloted labor the Gon 
esee H1ghway Dtstr!Ct 1s paymg a 
sbplated pnce of about 30 cents per 
ymd for rock m the bunkers at the 
qum ry and also paymg for transpor 
tatwn partly through ClVll Works 
appropuatwns and by d1rcct pay 
ment 

Work on GymnasiUm 
Labo1 has been alloted to makmg 

changes m the high school gymnas 
IUm and durmg the past two weeks 
a dec1ded change has been made to 
the mteuor The ceilmg and roof have 
been strengthened and the f10nt has 
been remodeled to permit more seat 
mg capac1ty and to prov1de a place 
fat storage and drymg of h1gh school 
nthlet1c eqmpment ClVll Works Ia 
bar may be used to 1mprove streets 
1 oads and other pubhcly owned prop 
erttes 

Other work has been the gradmg 
of streets m Genesee and cleanng ob 
sttuct10ns along the creek neat town 
to afford better dramage 

Thoso who stattcd to work the last 
week m November recetved checks 
n payment Monday and when the 

program ts wor kmg efftciently pay 
ment to men wlll be at regulatly stat 
ed mtervals 

To Stop H1ghway Work 

Albert Marne1 25 sentenced to 
25 yea1s to bfe for a robbety com 
m1tted at Moscow made hts escape 
from the prison farm at Boise but 
when he had ttaveled 15 m1les west 
from the farm he dec1ded to teturn 
ot he 1s cred1ted w1th tellmg that 
story Early Satutday mormng War 
der Rudd came upon hnn on the edge 
of the c1ty of Mer1d10n two hours af 
ter serach was msbtuted When Mar 
ner tefused to halt the Warden fned 
several shots at btm but d1d not h1t 
him Marner was a trusty at the 
farm, and to pnson guards he IS 
quoted as saymg that he regt etted 
breakmg hts promtse not to escape 

Ltly Chapter 0 E S elected the 
followmg officers at Its regular meet 
mg last Thutsday evenmg W M 
Mts N M Leavttt W P John A 
Luedke, A M Mrs John A Luedke 
A P Nels Lande secretary 1\'lrs 
Janes Archtbald treasurer Mts 
Fred Sh1rrod, conductress Mrs Walt 
er Emerson and associate conduct 
tess Mts W M Hetman 

Walt Emetson returned to Gene 
see Frtday from Seattle where he 
v1ewed the new Ford V 8 automob1le 
JUSt ben g announced The most tm 
pm tant changes accordmg to Mr 
Eme1son are not noticeable so much 
to the eye although the company 1s 
furmshmg cats with matching fend 
crs and body The most 1mp01tant 
charge 1s dual carbueration and a 
dual mtake mattfold IS now m use 
:vh ch gtves more mtle Jge The radt 
atot gnlle has been changed ftom 
last year m that tt ts no longer as 
slop ng as pr evwusly Eas e1 1 d ng 
has also been accomphshed through 
1. slight change m the IC~H spnng 
1he pov.er of the motoi has also been 
ncreased and the nc v models have 

a \enttlatmg system which offers no 
obsttuctwn to v1e v 

Bob Broentel ng won the deciston 
eas ly over Erne Jones both focal 
boxets Bt oe 1ehng won evety round 

Wntren and Boyd Jacobs btoth 
e1 s and local youngstets put on a 
tv-. o round exh1 bJtioJ that was ac 
claimed cxcepbon fDI boys of the1r 
age 

Men workmg on the h1ghway com 
monly known as ProJect No 1 wh1ch 
passes the BI gham ranches were no 
t fted Wednesday cvenmg that work 
would cease December lb 

The other convict who drsappeared 
at the same tlme was Alfred Mmder 
28 servmg 1 to 14 years for grand 
larceny Ill Ada county He returned 
to the pemtentmiy farm voluntarily 

H1ghway Board Orgamzcs 

Chas W Schoolet and Hugo Gehr 
kek newly elected commtsswners of 
the Genesee H ghway Dtstnct were 
swm n m MondaY' afternoon and then 
met wtth the I etlnng commtssronet s 
Henry Mattmson and James Magee 
whose terms of offH::e expired Decem 

At Umon Con\enhon 
Mr and Mrs Frank Hoorman Mr 

and M s John Kluss Mr and Mrs 
Fred Hove and M1 and Mrs Joe 
Knapps me m Spokane the men be 
mg there to attend sesstons of the 
state convent on of the Farmets Co 
operative and EducatiOnal Umon 

Congregational Sundav School 

In the free f01 a)l Harold Suenkel 
and E>ll DeMets eltmmated the three 
othe1 enll ants and then proceeded to 
ham ne1 each other to a draw 

REC11 \L AT HIGH SCHOOL 

Rchcf Work Also 

Gel eseu h gh school football play 
e g "ho complct d a successful year 
uncle t1 e coachmg of Paul Parks 
fart!d well 1l1 asstgnment to the myth 
cal hsb 1ct eleven 

H A Lyon spoils wutet for the 
Le\\ ston Morn ng Tttbune says 

Selcctwn of a central Idaho all 
sta1 B football team that 1s a team 
composed of best playCis from class 
B schools of the Lewtston dtstrict 
p1ove l a d ff1cult task and petbaps 
mote pl ycis should recetve mentiOn 
tn any attempt to giVe tecogmtwn 
\ he c It belongs 

To 01 ofmo and Genesee went 
most of the plncmgs on the squad for 
the pi nc pal reason that they were 
outstm dmgly good m n1any games 
played Geneeee pe!lmps had the best 
I nckfiCld m tl e d1strtet for schools 
of the s1ze and was handiCapped by 
a hnc too hght Otofmo proved wor 
thy m secuung a good balance of ma 
\eual and proved good on both de 
fcnse and offense Nezperce had a 
g1 eat defens1vc club holdmg Oro 
fino away f1om the Nezperce 30 yard 
hne m the last game between the twa 
schools 

Pair of Fme Tackles 
In Gamble and Lackey Orofmo 

had a pa1r of gtcat tackles w1th Gam 
blc a shade the bettet Rather than 
lose htm off the stattmg hneup the 
coaches and the Tnbune voted to 
make Lackey u gum d and p10pcrly 
gave the othc1 tackle ass1gnment to 
Flamoc of Genesee Flamoe had a 
charge on defense that gamed h1m 
enhance mto almost every opposition 
backf1eld tins season He had a sense 
by whiCh he rately fa1led to detect 
a pass plly m mobon 

Another outstandmg favortte of 
the coaches was Johnson of Troy. 
mostly fot h1s long punts Swofford 
of Potlatch went to the bench for the 
tlmc bemg but not unbl ufter a long 
wtestlc w1th the other talent Swof 
ford s all around ab1ltty m the !me 
and backf1eld kept h1m from bemg 
the specm!tst he m1ght have been and 
lh1s m1ght be sa1d of the general 
make up of Mttchell of Nezperce a 
vety v~tsallle player 

Olson 1 etamed h1s all star ratmg 
of last season at center 

Spungcr of Genesee made a guard 
post Wlth h1s dcfens1ve powers He 
was the heav1est man on the Genesee 
squad and could d10p back to k!Ck or 
pass accurately Bertie W1shard of 
Genesee was hard to keep off the 
star tmg crew but he Is still a JUniOr 

tackle and pass rece1ver and has an 
other year 

Smyhc Heady Player 
Smync Genesee, wus accepted by 

most of the coaches for a halfback 
JOb His four years experience and 
tuple threat powers made lum for 
m1dable 1f somewhat hght He tackled 
and blocked hard 

Broemelmg as quarterback pack 
ed the ball on fully half of Genesee s 
gams He 1s extremely fast and 
sh1fty One of h1s touchdown runs 
was for 90 yards and he had others 
of 75 and 60 yards 

Johnson of Orofino was another 
br1lltant ball packer and quarterback 
He 1 an back seve I al touchdowns from 
k1ckoffs and punts and generally 
proved dangerous 

It was h trd to keep Stnckfadden 
of Nezpetce off the stattmg lmeup 
too but Marquette outvoted h1m 
shghtly Both men me fast and hard 
duvcrs block ng capably Btrch Nez 
pe~ ce quat tcr though only a sopho 
more has a lot of posslbthttes 

Dtslnct B 'learn 
Ends Chase Orofmo Waldnp, 

Nezperce 
rackles Flamoe Genesee, Gamble, 

01ofmo 
Guu1ds Sprmger Genesee Lackey 

Orofino 
Center Olson, Nezperce 
Quarterb tdt Broemelmg Genesee 
ll lfbacks Smyhe Genesee Mar-

quette Orofino 
Fullb tek Johnson Troy 

B \NK SELLS HOTEL 

her 4 
Tuesday afternoon w th the two 

new connmss10ners and Ben Johnson 
holdovci commissmner the board was 
orgamzed w1th Chas Schooler chosen 
as chatrman The boa1d :1lso accept 
ed the resignation of E D Pederson 
as sectetary heasurer and from sev 
era] applicants selected R E Em 
mett as secretary tieasmei 

Sunday school at 10 o clock Honor Student at Lmuston Normal 
The Chrtstmas program Wtll be 

gnen I r day c en ng Dec 22 stait 

Mt stc pup ls of Mts W M He1 
mrm " II appem m publ c rccttal at 
the htgh school au htouum Tuesday 
afternoon Decembet 19 begmnn g nt 
3 o clock S xtcen or seventeen num 
bers have been a1ranged for thiR re 
c tal and the pub] c !S coidmlly n 
v tel to atte 1d 

mg at 7 30 o clock 

\\ cdnesday s Markets 
A11 Wheats pet bu ............... . 

(Above ptlccs are !or No 1 
sacke I bulk 3c less) 

Barley per ton 

Miss Burmece Gtbbs a g aduate of 
tl e Genesee h1gl school 1s hsted 
1mo"g the honot stu lents at the Lew Under goa Shght Operation 
Iston N01mal fo1 the last quarter Donald Jacobs the 4 VQ n old son 

H ghest honois \\Cnt to 1-h Mm of M1 and ::\lls Ftank Jacobs \Yns 
J 1 e McP1oud E 11 etl I lal o ''ho tal en to Moc:cow 'Vedncs lay morn 
rece Vl!d a gtade of A m teach ng ng to ut let go a I ght opewtwn to 
\II tl osc Ieee\ ng ::m avc1agc of Icl e\e a s \ell ng under h s r L:ht 

In add t10n to the C!Vll W 01 ks Ad 
rnm strat10n and the Federal Reern 
ployment approprmttons there lS af 
forded relief "ork m a three way 
agreement between Genesee Highway 
Dislnct the State of Idaho and the 
fedctal government Under the !at 
ter there s no money available for 
compensat on as workers receive n 
1 cu of cash mders for g1oce1 es 
clothmg fuel and other reqmrements 
at the wtc of 35 cents pel hom 
Those fmi Ishmg supplies ate 1 em1 
but sed tht ough the d1sbursn g offt 
ccr of the Idaho State Rehef 
mttce 

Unskdled labor 1 eccivcs 55 cents 
per hom on the high :vay proJect an l 
also on the Ctvil Works plan wtth 
pa) undel the latlet be ng $1 25 fot 
<k lied labor 

I' W Smyly Dtes 

Cotto 1\\ ooJ Chi omcle George Jun 
gett fo1medy a res1dent of thts'placo 
bl t n OI e 1 ccer tly of Clurl ston and 
operatmg n truck line from Lewiston 
to Clean\ aiel \ llley pouts 1ecently 
pUt chase I the Con metcw.l hotel 
butld ng at St tes fto 1 the Genesee 
Excl ange bank 1he bu ldmg lS a 
buck sktructure and one of the best 

0 E S Gleaners No!tce 

0 E S Gleaners wtll be e tertan 
ed Tuesday Dec 19 by M1ss Ruth 
]11artmson 

Oats per ton 
Hog p 1n e ................................. . 
Hogc:: hea y 
Egg st01 dai ds ............................ .. 
Ilutletfat 

Butter per pound --·······-··-···-·-··--·· 

2"c 
19c 
20c 

B 1 then academ c :'tork arc con J .,: an nfeci on wl ch vas caus ng 
s1lcrcd ho 101 students and the e 1 cons 1 aile pam He \US taken 
\etc l ut 0 1cce mg thJs gra le of to Mosco y bv r.'t C lC\ \\ho reports 
the 314 en oiled n not al tra n ng tl at 1t Will be 1 ece sa y f01 h m to 
The total e rollt1eni of tl e Norma.llreturn for m opetahon for the re 
for the last quarter v; as 554 n o' al of tonsils 

Mrs Hannah S YPDSon 1ece ved a 
telegram Sunday mormng f10m her 
slslci ~hs P W Smvly of Los An 
geles stat ng that her husband 1 ad 
passed awn) Satmdn~ even ng De 
cember 9 

1 the town It \\Ill probably be ten 
ovatcd and opened for the m~.::rca ed 
trade Stites \ ll enJoy afte1 the new 
oad con tleted up the Clean\atcr 

ft om Hm pstei to 1 connection w1th 
the Elk Ctty toad 
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home with him after visiting her 
parents there the past two weeks. 

Harold Coverdale returned to his 
home at Yakima, after visiting here 
the past month. 

James Hall hn!:l been visiting nt the 
Leo Sorenson home- the past week. 

Those who turned out Saturday 
evening to henr the play given at the 
school house did not go home disap
pointed. The play wa~ sponsored by 
a group of J'oung: people from the 
Lewiston Orchards. Between nets, 
Chas. Fleischman nnd Marvin Miller 
gave us some good music, and Mrs. 
Brazier and Miss Armstrong sang. · 

Mrs. Scheele was pleasantly sur- THORNCREEK NEWS. 
prised Sunday afternoon when sev- ---
ernl friends and neighl~ors went to ~he play, ' 4Two Days to Marry" 
help her ccleln:atc hPr bll'thda¥· l\hs. 1 wh1eh was given at the Upper Thorn
Seheelc 'Yr.s. g1ven a lovely g1ft and, neek ~chool house last Friday even
the self-mv1tc~ guest::; b~ought re-~ ing under the sponsorship of the 
frcshmcnts wh1ch were enJoyed dur- Thorncreck baseball team, was pre
Jn.g_the afternoon. :-:;cmted before n f~,Jll house. It was 

. ~r. and Mrs. Allln Salhcr and baby, very rnuch enjoyed by all present. 
VISited at Herman IsakHt:!ll'S Friday Miss Ruth rl'ute of Colton, is visit-
afLC11100~. ing with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 

Mrs. Cl~rcn,cc O!~nn return~~ . to Mrs, Roy Thomas, 
her home Ill Sandpomt ufter VISiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schnrbuch and 
several days at the Larson home, daughter, Cecelia, and Mrs. Chris. 

Mrs. Harry Hanson and Mrs. A .. Broeneckc were visitors in Moscow 
P~arson spent Thursday afternoon! last Friday. 
With Mrs. Art Hove. . J William and Miss Margaret Tier

. Mrs. Art Hove hu:-; been Ill for the; ney were visitors at the H. B. Jones 
pa.st ~wo weeks, but is improved at j home Sunday afternoon. 
th1s time. The baseball team is sponsoring a 

LOSS TO STORED GRAINS. I ~'-================::::=:::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::===mH NOW AVERTED BY SCiENCE: 1-

Millions of dollars worth of stored 
grains and flour are destroyed by in. 
sects known as grain weevils. They 
have long been the scourge of the 
grain elevator industry; in fact the: 
granary weevils have been pests since 1

1 

the dawn of civilization, when man: 
first began to store grains for use in 
winter. Their elimination from g-rain. 
elevators has presented n difficult 
problem, for material used for fum-:' 
igation must not injure the grain, nnd 1 

yet at the same time must penetrate I 
I . I t 1e mass of gram. i 

Finally science solved the problem. I 
Solid carbon dioxide, or dry ice, is· 
used in combination with other fum-! 
igants, whkh at ordinary tempera., 
tures arc colorless gases, and at low; 
temperatures liquids. The process con- I 
sists of mixing the subtance in the 
proper proportion. The mixture is 
placed on the grain as it is being run 
into the bin. It quickly becomes va
porized and kills all the weevils in I 
the elevator without affecting the mill
ing or baking qualities of the grain. J 

It leaves no odor and can be handled 
without danger. 

Field Grain Insurance 

Expired Nov. 30 

Your renewals should be attended to at once 

First Bank of Genesee Mr. and 1\!rs. 0. Nordby and Mrs., card party to be given Sunday even
R. E. Nordby 1?1otorcd to 1~oscow on i~g\ ,Dec. 17, at the Parhih hull, be
Thur~day evemng and enJoyed the gmmng nt 7;30 o'clock. 
lutcftsk ~upper served by the Luth-I Mis::; Mary Ji'l'ei, who has been em. 
eran Lndws Aid. . . ployed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ar~c Tandberg JS ::;pendmg a few Oscar Anderson since early spring, 

days In Moscow. . left for Moscow where she will work 
Mr. nnd Mrs. August Johnson,, Eth. during the winter. 

el. and George Johnson and Chfford John Broemmeling of Genesee, was 
Hillman and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Emer- u visitor at the honle of his daugh
s?n and Roy Emerson were Sunday ter, Mrs. Frank Schurbach, and other 
du:ner guests of Mr. an<] Mrs. Fred relatives. 
Shu·rod. . The Literary Society will meet this 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson and Friday night, Dec. 15, at the South 
Vernon spent Sunday afternoon at 'fhorncreek school house where n de-

Grain weevils are small, brown bee
tles, which multiply rapidly. It has 
been estimated that one female in a 
single season may produce progeny 
totaling 6,000 insects. Not only do the 
worms from which the weevils de
velop injure the grain, but the adults 
themselves feed on it, often destroy
ing the entire grain. 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

Fred Hove's. bate and program will be held. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hanson spent 

Tuesday at Art Hove's. 

Genesee Valley Church. 
Services Sunday at 2:30. 
Sunday school at 1 :30. 

l'INE GROVE NEWS. 
Lloyd Eckman and family moved 

to Anatone last week. 

N0'1'ICE '1'0 CREDITORS. 

Estate of LOUIS ODBERG, 
Deceased. 

THE PUBLIC DEBT. 

A recent United States treasury re
port, according to the Associated 
Press, shows how the federal govern
ment's books stood at the end of No
vember's last business day, and dis· 
closed a jump of $483,859,054 in the 
gross public debt for the month, car
rying it to a total of $23,534,115,771. 

The peak for the nation's indebted
ness was reached soon after the close 
of the war when it went to $26,596,-
701,648, August 31, 1919. It fell to 
its post war low, $16,185,309,000 in 
1930. 

offer to exchange bonds of a new is- A Way Out. 
sue for fourth liberties. While the Pat got a job to dig a well. When 
liberties yield 4 ¥., per cent, the new he got down to about 25 feet he came 
bonds bear the same interest for the one morning to find the hole had 
first year but thereafter only 3% per caved in. He hung his coat and hat 
cent. on the windlass and crawled into the 

Of $6,900,000,000 in fourth liberties bushes to wait. . . 
outstanding, the treasury called $1,- Pas~ersby, d1~covermg the well 

r. • • ! caved m, and seemg the coat, conclud-
87o,OOO,OOO, mcanmg that mterest ed that a man was at the bottom. Help 
payments on bonds totalling that wa~• got and the well was soon cleareJ Blain Sam!; and family were visit

ors at Mrs. Whitted's Sunday of last 
week. 

Bill Gray and Fred Taylor were 
Sunday visitors at the Coverdale 
home. 

amount will cease March 15, aguin.-Boise Pioneer. 

The initial phase of the adminis
tration's first bjg treasury rcfinanc. 
ing venture since instituting its new 
currency policy ended during the 
week with the closing <>f books on the 

Noitce is hereby given by the un· 
dcrsigncd administrator of the estate 
of Louis Odberg, deceased, to the 
creditors of, and all persons having 
claims against the said deceased, to 
exhibit them with the necessary 

vouchers within Six months after De~ ~::==,.,::=::======"""="""=~==::==,.,,.,======'='=,!==~====,.,===::=::===~,.,============= cembcr 15, 1933, the first publica- -
tion of this notice, to the said admin
istrator at Genesee, Idaho, the sume 
being the place for the transaction 
of the business of snid estate, in La· 
tah County, State of Idaho. 

Charlie Northern is getting along 
nicely after having several ribs brok-
en recently. · 

William Clark spent Sunday with 
his cousin, Cecil Beckman. 

EMIL GUSTAFSON, 
Administrator. 

Roy Sweet and Clyde were Mos
cow visitors last Saturday. 

Mrs. Enos Eckman of Lewiston, 
spent Friday with Mrs. Beckman. 

Dated ut Moscow, Idaho, December 
11th, 1933. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Miller spent 
Thanksgiving at Troy with 1\!r. and 
1\!rs. Steelsmith and family. 

Mr. und Mrl':, Chm:1. Plcischman 
and Mrs. Dunning were Lewiston vis· 
itors Thursday, 

First publication Dee. 15, 1933. 
Last publication Jan. 12, 1934. 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real 
Estate Under Execution 

Kenneth Whitted went to Lewiston 
Sunday where he will visit for some 
time. 

Jacob Rosenstein, Plaintiff, 
vs. 

Lester Eclnuan is visiting at the 
home of his aunt, 1\.fl-s. Marion Gruell 
in Lewiston, after havi11g his tonsils 
l'CillOVed. 

Albert Dexter Armstrong and 
Clyde Dewey Armstrong, 

Defendants. 
BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION, 

issued out of the District Court of 
the Second J udieial District, in and 
fot the County of Latah, wherein 
Jacob Rosenstein was plaintiff, and 
Albert Dexter Armstrong and Clyde 
Dewey Ar\nstrong, were defendants, 
upon a judg·ment rcmlered the 20th 
dny of November, 1933, for the sum 
of Eight Thousund One Hundred 
~ixty-four and 10-100 Dollars in law
ful money besides interest and costs, 
I have this day levied upon all right, 

Sunday visitors ut tho Whitted 
home were 1\Ir. and 1\'lrs. Don Dun
ning and Mr. and Mrs, Leo Sorcn .. 
son. 

Bill Gr~lY and Chas. Coverdale were 
business visitors in Lewiston Tues· 
day of last. week. 

Mrs. Sweet visited with Mrs. Joe 
Doyle one day lust week. 

George Whitted motored to Clarks· 
ton Saturday. Mrs. Whitted returned 

Northern Pacific 
Announces, ••• 

One Way-3 cents a mile 
for travel in standard Pull
mans; 2 cents a mile in 
coaches and Tourist 
sleepers, (Berth Fare Extra.) 

Round Trip-2 cents a 
mile, 10-day limit; 2j cents 
a mile for longer limit. 
Good in all classes of equip
ment, plus Berth Fare. 

Pullmans Cost Less
Pullman and parlor car sur
charge is eliminated, saving 
337:1% on these accommo
dations. 

Economy in Meals
Plate luncheons and dinners 
on North Coast Limited 
only 50c. 

W. G. Mays, Agent 
Genesee, Idaho 

Route of the New 

NORTH COAST llMIHD 

title claim nnd interest of said de
fendants, Albert Dexter Armstrong 
and Clyde Dewey Armstrong, of, in 
and to, the following described real 
estate, to~wit: 

The Northeast qua1'ter (NE\4) 
of the Northeast quarter ( NE \4) 
of section Twenty-eight (28) and 
the East one-half (Elf.,) of the 
Southeast quarter (SE\4) and the 
Southwest quarter (SW'4) of the 
Southeast quurter (SE%) of Sec
tion 'l'wenty-one (21) in Town
ship Thirty-eight (38) North, of 
Runge Four (~) W. B. M. 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN, that I will on Monday, the 
18th day of December A. D. 1933, at 
10 o'clock A. 111., of that day, in front 
of the Court House door, in Moscow, 
Latah County, Idaho, seli at public 
auction, for the United States gold 
coin, all the right, title, claim and in
terest of said defendants, Albert Dex· 
ter Armstrong and Clyde Dewey 
Armstrong, of, in and to the above 
described property or so much there
of as may be necessary to raise suf
ficient mnount to satisfy said judg· 
ment, with interest and costs

111 
etc., 

to the highest and best bidders. 
Dated this 20th day of Nov., 1933. 

Charlie Summerfield, 
Sheriff of Latah Co., Idaho. 

By Geo. K. Moody, Deputy. 
First publication Nov. 24, 1933. 
Last publication Dec. 15, 1933. 

Notice of Redemption of Bonds. 
Notice is hereby gtvcn by the un· 

dersigned, the Treasurer of Genesee 
Highway District of Latah Counly, 
Stnte of Idaho, that pursuant to a 
resolution of the Board of Commis
sioners of said Highway District and 
adopted at its regular meeting, held 
on the 1st dny of N ovmnbC'r, 1933, the 
follovdng negotiable coupon bonds of 
said Highway District, to-wit: These 
certain bonds Numbered 21, 22, 23 and 
2.!, lssued by said Highway District, 
on the 1st day of July, 1919, and call
able on and after ten (10) years from 
the i~suancc thereof, arc hereby called 
for payment mul will be paid at the 
office of the rrrca~mrer of Genesee 
Highwa;r District, Genesee. Idaho, on 
presentation on or before the 1st day 
of January, 1934, with interest to 
date Jan. 1, 1934. Interest on said ne~ 
gotiable coupon bonds will cease on 
antl after J:ttlu:uy 1, 1934. 

Dated and signed at Genesee, La
tah County, State of Idaho, on this 
1st day of November, 1933. 

E. D. Pederson, 
Trew::iurer of Genesee Highway Dis· 

trict. 20-22 

Announcing 

NEW FORD V·8 for 1934 
THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

The New FordV-8 for 1934 is now on display at the showrooms of Ford dealers. Surpassing 

et;en the great Ford ofl933 in economy, beauty and comfort, it is truly the car of this mod

ern age-the culmination of thirty years Ford progress. It combines the proved performance 

of the V-8 ?Iinder engine with two important new features-Dual Carburetion and 

perfected Clear-vision Ventilation. See this car today and drive it at the first opportunity. 

OUTSTANDING IMPROVEMENTS IN THE 

BETTER PERFORMANCE. Greater power, 
new speed, quicker acceleration, smoother per· 
formance, more miles per gallon especiaUy at 
higher speeds, and quicker starting in cold 
weathe~all these result from the new dual car~ 
buretor and dual intake manifold. New water· 
line thermostats enable the engine to wan:n up 
more quickly and to maintain an. efficient oper· 
ating temperature. Added engine refinements 
reduce oil consumption, further improve operat· 
ing economy and reduce maintenance costs. 

NEW VENTILATION SYSTEM permits clear 
vision, prevents drafts and provides desired 
amount of fresh air in any weather. Indi,.·idual 
control for front and rear side windows. When 
ventilation is desired the window glass is raised 
to the top. Then the handle is gi\·en an addi~ 
tiona! half.turn. This slides the glass back 
hori.ontally lo form a narrow slot. Through 

this slot air is drawn out by the forward motion 
of the car. This simple ventilation system main· 
taim drait·free circulation, insures passenger 
comfort, prevents fogging windshield in cold or 
stormy weather. Both windshield and cowl ven· 
tilator can be opened to supply additional air 
needed for comfortable warm-weather driving. 

DISTINCTIVE NEW APPEARANCE•Dhanced 
by the newly designed chromium-plated radiator 
shell and grille, new hood louvres, new hub caps. 
Interiors are attractive, with new tufted uphol· 
stery, new mouldings, new cove·type headlining, 
new instrument panel, new arm rests, new hard· 
ware. Swivel-type sun visors in De Luxe bodies 
prevent glare from front or side. 

FENDERS IN COLOR. Oo De Luxe cars fcnd
~rs arc in color to harmonize with body colors 
-wheel colors optional. New enamel finish on 

NEW FORD V.S 

~ bodies and fenders has greater wearing qual· 
1ty and more enduring luster. 

~REATER RIDING COMFORT results from 
tncreased spring flexibility. The sprin,g leaves are 
newly designed for quieter and easier action. 
Shock absorbers are improved. Seat cushions are 
deeper, with new, softer springs. New typ 
' d' 'd I b c, tn lVI ua ucket seats provide increased comfort 
for front-seat passengers in the Tudor Sed 
Add' an. 

mg to comfort is the new driving ease of the 
15-to--1 steering gear ratio. 

PRICES REMAIN LOW-Tudor Sedan, $535. 
Coupe, ~515. Fordor Sedan, $585. De Luxe 
Tudor, $575. De Luxe Fordor, $625. De Luxe 
Coupe (5 windows), $555. De Luxe Coupe (3 
windows), $555. De Luxe Roadster, $525. De 
Luxe Phaeton~ $550. Cabriolet, $590. Victoritt, 
$610. (All Pr~ees f, a. b. Detroit.) 
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/or 1934 
FORD ENGINEERING and Manufacturing 
methods made the V-8 Type Engine available 
in a low cost car. The Ford is ihe only car 
under $2,000 with a V-Type Engine. But Ford 
didn't stop there. For 1934 the engine has 
been materially improved. It is now the most 
economical car to operate ever built by the 

·Ford Motor Company. 

MORE MILES PER GALLON, quicker start
ing in cold weather, greater power, more speed 
and smoother performance are obtained with 
the new Dual CarburrJ"-or and Dual Manifold. 
A new built-in ventilation system gives de
sired fresh air without drafts and docs not 
obstruct the vision. 

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS ON THE 
NEW 1934 FORD CALL AT 

Genesee Motors 

NATIONAL RECOVERY ACT 
!'LEDGE BY H. I. l'HILLII'S 

"In a recent radio broadcast by 
Donald R. Ri.!lberg, general counsel 
of the National Recovery Administra
tion, on an American Legion pro
gram, he recited the now famous 
'Blue Eagle Pledge,' written by that 
humorous writer, H. I. Phillips, which 
Richberg declared, is worthy of wide 
circulation: 

''I promise: 
41 1. To support the code and cut the 

arguments. 
"2. To give the iron ear to the fel~ 

low who has all those reasons why it 
won't worlc 

''3. To remember that we are in a 
war, and that if it was all right for/ 
the government to ask a few million I 
boys to give their lives to settle a dis
tm·bance in Europe it must be fairly 
reasonable to request a few million 
business men to endure a little dis
comfort for-- the common good. 

114. To bear in n1ind that, after all, 
this time Uncle Sam is not asking me 
to leave my home and my family and 
show a machine gun squad I can take 
it. 

116, To realize that patriotism is pa
triotism, even when there are no bu
gles. 

116. To regard the Blue Eagle as a 
Blue Eigle and not as a chisel-beaked 
woodpecker. 

117. To remember that I have an ob. 
ligation to do something more than 
stick a picture of a bird in a front 
window. 

"8. To realize that the slogan is 'We 
Do Our Part' and not 'We Dupe Our 
Partner.' 

"9. To develop a rousing hatred of 
trickery, chiseling and the old 'run
around.' 

"10. To have no time for the fellow 
who would rather obstruct a plan that 
might cost him a $500~a-year loss 
than to support a plan that would 
enable 10,000,000 people to eat regu
larly. 

"11. To stop talking about 'inter
ference with natural economic laws,' 
inevitable business cycles,' etc., and 
to realize that nobody ever got a 
wrecked truck out of a ditch by cit
ing precedents. 

''12. To remember that we were all 
demanding action- and that finally 
we got it. 

"13. To realize when in a critical 
mood toward Little Nira that nobody 
has suggested a better plan for quick 

$90,100 in Income Taxes. of finance discloses. action. 
In a farming community one can Of the amount $53,000, approxi- 1114. To be willing to take it on the 

look about carefully and he will be mately was from corporations .and nose for a year (if absolutely neces· 
unable to pick out many paying in- $36,000 from individuals. sary) to cure a national headache. 
come taxes this year. Nevertheless, In addition, the department has "15. To keep ever foremost in the 
according to a press dispatch from collected $15,707 from the store tax,. mind, when talking about the sacri
Boise, Idaho has collected $90,100 not including approximately $,10,000 flee being asked of me, that, after all, 
from the inctnnc tax this yea.r, ap. in taxes from the larger chain stores, I'm not asked to put on a uniform, 
proximately the amount collected last the payment of which depends upon go to France, dodge shrapnel, sleep 
year, a teport of the commissioner action of the supreme court. in the mud and get what comfort I 
~;:.:~~~:;:~;,;:;;,;;;:;;:::;;:;;;:;~:;;,;,::;;,,;,::,;=,.:;::;,::;;,:,;,::;,=~"""="' oan out of the fact a girl named 

Nellie is knitting me a pair of socks. 
"16. To work more and talk less, 

always rea1izing that it is impossible 
to pull a drowning man out of a well 
by throwing him a plate of bologru.. 

"17. To remember that the only 
difference between a slacker in this 
crisis and a slacker in the World War 
is that the slacker in the World War 
had mora good reason for being 
scared stiff. 

"18. To remember that we were all 
shouting for ' a President who would 
do something'." 

Progressive Club, 
Mrs. Anna Hanson entertained the 

Progressive club last Thursday when 
a one o'clock luncheon was served at 
the home of Mrs. John Luedke. The 
guests of the club were Mrs. Jesse 
Johnson. Mrs. Chas. Herman and 
Mrs. Chas. Ingle. 

Linger Longer Club. 

The Linger Longer club was enter
tained Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. 
T. H. Herman. Refreshments follow
ed a social afternoon. Guests were: 
Mrs. Anna Hanson and Mrs. W. M. 
Herman. 

Tuesday Card Club. 

Mrs. Johanna Christenson enter .. 
tained the Tuesday Card club this 
week, wlien four tables were at play. 
Mrs. T. A. Elliot won the high score 
award and Mrs. J. J. Tupker the con
solation. 

Friday Bridge Club. 
Mrs. Anna Hanson entertained the 

Friday B1•idge club last week at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Emerson. High 
score was won by Mrs. Harry Han
son and consolation by Mrs. Mahlon 
Follett. 

Notice. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

regulur ,mnua1 meeting of the share~ 
holders of the First Bank of Geue~ 
see will be held in the office of the 
corporation in Genesee, Idaho, on 
Tuesday, January 16th, 1934, for the 
purpose of electing a board of direct
ors to serve for the ensuing year, and 
the transncting of such other busi~ 
ness as may regularly come before 
the meeting. 

Signed: F. E. DENSOW, 
Cashier. 

Dated· December 14th, 1933. 26-29 

Only 8 Shopping Days 
before Christmas 

Toys 
and 

Games 
Of All Kinds 

Bought last May before the raise in prices and 

Selling at Last Year's Prices 

11_· ==See=our -===1~ ~~' 15,25 and 50c Toy Counters II 

Buy Pracfical Gifts 
We own much merchandise, bought at the old 

price. We are making it easy for you in a 
financial way to give worthwhile gifts 

lV. M. HERMAN 

Christian Church. 
Bible school at 9:45. 
Communion at 11 a. m. 
Junior Endeavor at 2:30. 

All little folks are requested to be 
present at Sunday school to receive 
pieces for the Christmas program. 

We wish to thank those who visit· 

ed our program Sunday evening and 
we thank you for the free-will offer
ing. We also wish to thank those who 
took part in the program. 

ifs-ssf · · Scuita I , 

A 
Westin~ouse 

/ 
7Jv~ . 

/(tpijeralcr 
Triple Service Tray for 
frozen food storage or 
freezing ice or desserts •.• 
Removable aluminum 
shelves ••• Select-a-cube 
ice trays ••• Ribbed glasa 
defrosting and food stor
age tray. 

Tune in on tlte Electric Half .. 
Hour, Station KHQ, 9:30 
to 10, every Stmda)' evening. 

" f 

This Christmas give HER the new 
deal she deserves with the gift dear• 
estto every woman's heart •.•. a genu• 
ine Dual-Automatic Westinghouse! 

No other gift will bring her so much 
honest enjoyment or so great a 
measure of helpfulness day in and 
day out for years to come! 

Such a gift is a shrewd investment, 
too, for an electric refrigerator 
actually pays for itself. It brings new 
economy to the kitchen ... safeguards 
family health ..... lightens household 
tasks .... and makes meal planning a 
pleasure! 

Give this ideal Christmas gift of 
lasting satisfaction and enjoyment. 
There's a model for every purse 
and purpose. Let us tell you about 
the liberal Christmas terms and 
show you the many outstanding 
and important Westinghouse feat• 
nres .••. today! 

EtECTP.ICITY IEit..VEI & IAVEI 

"ASHI~G~NlVAT~R~~ER(9. 
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Grocery Specials 
For Saturday and Monday 

Campbell's Soup 
Cocoa Mother's, 2-lb tin. 

Par Coffee per pound .. 

3 can.s.... . .. ~5c 

26c 
................... 28c 

Macaroni :1 pounds ....................•.................. 19c 
Popcorn Little Buster, 2 tins ..................... 25c 

Christmas Candies 
Plain Mix 2 pounds ........ : ............... 25c 
Gum Drops 2 pounds ............... 35c 
Chocolates Old Fashioned, 2lbs ....... 35c 
French Mix 2 pounds.. ..... . .. . 39c 

Many other kinds including Boxes of Chocolates 

Fine Stock of Assorted Nuts 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
BEE.F ROAST, per pound.. . ................................ 9c 
BEEF STEAK, per pound....... . ............................. .12c 
BEEF B')ILING, per pound.... .. ... . ........................ 7c 
SAUSAGE and HAMBURGER, 2 pounds ................ 15c. 

Beef by the Quarter 
STEER BEEF, fronts, lb ........................ 5c 

STEER BEEF, hinds, lb. ... ... ..... ... ... ....... . .7c 
COW BEEF, fronts, lb ........................................................... 4c 
COW BEEF, hinds, lb ................................................. 5 V.c ........ 

we Rader's 
Deliver City Market 3 3 

Phone 

Mr. and• Mrs. Neil Sweeney and 
baby left Thurnday by auto for Spo
kane to vi~it relatives a few days. 

Mrs. Ceo. Post and daughter, Dona 
Jean, teturncd Sunday evening from 
Moscow. Mrs. Post's mother, Mrs. J. 
E. Moore, has been iH, and she re
mained at her home for several dayn 
last week. 

L. A. Worthy, M. Worthy and Ed 
Miller were in Spokane Wednesday on 
business. 

American Legion, Auxiliary meet
ing this afternoon (Friday) at 2. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schooler, Mr., 
and Mrs. Jim Magee, Mr. and Mrs.j 
Harold Haymond, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Burr and Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon 
Follett and families surprised the E. 
D. Pederson family Sunday by invit· 
ing themselves to a dinner which they 
brought. 

"LADY FOR A DAY" A SCREEN 
MASTERPIECE SAYS CRITICS 

"Lady for a Day," which will show 
at the Audian Saturday night, Sun
day afternoon and Sunday night is 
destined for a prominent niche in 
screendom's hall of fame. Like "Sev
enth Heaven," "Broken Blossoms," 
and uHumoresque" it possesses that 
indefinable quality that distinguishes 
greatness. It has tremendous univer
sal appeal-a charming, fairy story 
that will strum on the heart-strings 
of the entire world. Hard-boiled men 
and tender-hearted women, sweet 
young debs and sophisticated flappers, 
impatient youngsters and sleepy-eyed 
elders will laugh and cry and thrill 
alike to the touching, pathetic story. 

From the vivid pen of Damon Run
yan comes the story which ran in 
the Cosmopolitan as "Madame La 
Gimp." 

The story opens in Times Squm·e, 
New York, where Apple Annie vends 
her wares to support a daughter in 
Europe. Pretending to her daughter 
that she is a society matron; Annie 
gets into difficulties when her daugh
ter writes that she will visit Ameri
ca with her fiance and his father, a 
Spanish count, who intends to check 
up on the family pedigree. 

Dave the dude (Warren William), 
a big-shot gambler who considers An-
nie his lucky charm, comes to the res
cue1 He installs her ·in a wealthy 
plaYboy friepd's apartment, dresses 
her up in true dame style and provides 
a temporary husband in the portly 
Guy Kibbee, who portrays a glib pen
ny ante pool shark. 

LOCAL NEWS 

The deception almost proves a bust 
when the police hold Dave and his 

family and to greet friends. They pack of hoodlums for abducting 
were returning from Moscow where three society reporters on the eve of 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jain and Ben they visited Mrs. J. E. Moore, who an elaborate reception planned as a 

• 

---~-- -----------

''Extraordinary'' says Liberty 

Takes its place among the great
est pictures of aii.Times 

M Ilion Dollar Cast 

A .Gala:(y of Bright Stars i111 the Brightest 
Screen Trlum~h of the Year! 

Packed with romance, 

FOR. A thrills, tears end 

()4 r '/ laughter- it will stir 
.., your emotions to their 

very depths. 

LIBERTY 
gave it 4 STARS 

Saturday 
and **** Sunday ... ALSO ... 

Whack Museum~ 
-and-

DECEMBER Paramount News 

16 and 17 
..• Also ·.eo 

[ MATINEE] 
Sunday 2:30 

No Price Advance 

Audian Theatre 
======Genesee=~==== 
Adults • 25c Children • tOe 

"Only one word cOn describe 
this pictm•e; it's swell . ·. Don't 
miss it!-Ratiug AAAA Gener
al. "-Screenplay. 

"An unforgettable perform
ance .• You'll scream with de
light .. thrill with suspense!" 
Photoplay. 

is ill nt her home. f 11 t th t d h' Jain motored to Spokane Thm·sday arewe o e coun an lS son. 
and on their return will be ace om~ Mrs. Ruth Perkins and her father, Dave gets in touch with the mayor reception. The officials respond and The picture has a natural unforced l Farrell give the picture a' light heart-
ponied by Mrs, Ben Jain and infant who planned to spend the winter in and governor at a formal official attend in a large body following comedy. The characterizations of ed buoyancy that will ·make the 
son, Richard Willis. Califomia have decided -to remain in function and induces them in an a!- which the count and the engaged cou- Ned Sparks, the drolleries of Guy smiles chase the tears in numerous 

Rny Edwards and son, Laverne mo- Moscow. truistic spirit to attend the belated pie embark for Spain. Kibbee, the wise cracks of Glenda sequences. 
tored to Spokane the last of the ~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;~~;;==,~~;;;;~;;~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~;;~;;~~~;;;;~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~ 

week to visit Mrs. Edwards who un- ~~: ~-.'~t:'«--fil~~~~~«t:'«l\~~~i\1\~~.'·.~li~~~~ ~~~~~ .. ·~~~~'~!!.'ii'~~~~~~~·~~fU}i~li~~-t}l\·~~~!!.'i>. !!.'i'i'!!li>P.lll'll'li'llill'~ de1·went an operation recently. ~ i1& lmf.r.'t lml.m ~itlltMIRUIIa\MUft~~ 
Mt·s. Annu Stucker underwent an · -

operation at the Community hospital ~ c h . ·t s . I ~ 

·:~l~!~:¥tri:;:~:;~l rts ·mas pecta s ~:::::.= il 
day. ~ SOCKS - TIES - SHIRTS ll 

Walter Jain ·was in Moscow the ~.~'\\ ~·tl· 'ft~t}~~~-~~--Al~tlftt}tl~ftAl~tlft~f*~tltltl~ftll\tl~tJ~~ BELTS_ GLOVES ~ 
first days of the week serving oa ;al!l! · ~ lJll 
di~;.'~~~~u~r!~0. M. Herman, Mrs. I !)£1 Saturday, Dec. 16 to Dec. 23, Inclusive S GARTER sETs Ia 
Robert Emmett, Miss Eloise Emmett, ~ 11 !J\'1 It 
Miss Marie Rosenau and ll!iss Anna- ~. ~G:$'.1!1~~--~.UUU~·~~~·~~~~~IG~~·~~~~~~~~~~~)I~ FOR THE LADIES ! 
belle Huffman attended a musical re- ;al!l! ~ 
view at the University of Idaho nudi· ~ BATH TOWEL SETS ~ 
torium Sunday afternoon in which~ No. 1 Fancy Soft Shell Walnuts, 2 pounds •••.• 45c TABLE MATS It 
a mule chorus and Mrs. R. D. Russel I ~ HANDKERCHIEFS 1ft 
were featured, the latter as a soloist. t\,1 BRIDGE AND TABLE M 

L. Kline and Mrs. Goodwin of Lew- til p N p l COVERS ;11M 

iston st~pped in Genesee a short time I ancy ew ee s Pump· ki"n ll P AJ Ali!AS - UNDIES i!l0l Tuesday to visit the George Post • . 25 ;al!l! 

~ Citron } Special, per Ib No. 2,% tins Reliance Fancy Pack 2 5 C coMFORT sLIPPERS •to~ ll 

Holiday Events 
Our prices on staple gift sets are 

on a pm' with out of town prices. 
'l'hcy may vcb.·y from 1 to 2 cents on 
a dollar snle, such ag on Cofy's perM 
fume and gift sets, Richard Hudnut, 
Houbigant and Bourjois, Evening in 
Paris and other noted brands. 

Black leather handbags nre in style 
this year. I have 50 to chose from. 
Former price $1.39, your choice $1.Hl. 

Woodbm·y's Gift Sets for gents, 
contnining seven mticles, valued at 

. $1.70-per set... ................................. ~8c 

~~,: L
0

eramnogne 3 3 C Pumpkin, 2 cans for . . . .. ...... . . .. ~ $1.15 ! 
lill1ii Xmas Colored Wrappings , , , , -8 ~ 

M II Christmas Cards SELECT USEFUL GIFTS ll 
~ i ion Dollar Coffee Cllristmas Seals Ladies Appreciate Hosiery -- ,, 

~ Bulk Pitted Dates 3 pounds 98 3 Tall or Small ll 
~ 2 pounds New Dates 3 3c for.... C Glasses FREE ~ 
~ for................... .. . . ...... 11 

! B Sweet Spuds r~~t~~nflr .... 25c I 
; . ulk Unpitted Dates ll 
~ 2 It ~ pounds for........ . ... 28c RaisinS White Bleached ..... 23c ll ~ Raisins, 2 pounds........ ll 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 

th~~::~:·~~i~·:~:t;:~~~/::·;:;~-::;:9~: 1 Meat Specials Xmas Candies ~ 
$3.5o. ! For Saturday Only / 13c to 35c per Ib IJ 

sources. 

Clark's Drug Store 

Box Smtioncry almost at your own Wii s t Fancy Silk and ll 
price. !!!!. Veal Steak, per lb • • • • • • 12c LARGE Assm:nmNT oF wea ers L1'ned T1'es !M\\.· ·• 

These reduced prices al'e not for ~~ $ 5 $4 95 ~ 
the purpose to undersell the other ~ V } St lb T Q Y S J. 0 tO . ~ 
fellow not• to re(]uec my ntock, but to ·~--~-· ea ew' per • • • • • • 7 c 3 5c to $1 ~.· .. FOR THE KIDDIES ~ 
get mom•y to pay taxes and other ~ p l St k }b 10 lltm 
bills, as I have to depend wholly on ~ Or { ea l per , , , , C ~ 
money taken in from tho goods sold ~ p k R t lb 9 ~ 
to pay taxes, as I huvc no other t•e- ~ or oas ! per C . ~ 

~ Mild cure Lean Back, per lb. 15c f II tt M t•l ( = I Sausage, 2lbs. • ••• 15c 0 e ercan I e o. ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~·~~~~~~w~~~~~~~~~~-~B••~~~-w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Allotment and Maximum Acreage 
MULLALEY, Walter-Sec. 8; 200 r.=========================it 

j:!-----------···-----.------~---. 

Notice of Farm Allotments and of 
ll!aximum Acreages of Wheat for 
1!134 Under Contracts for Members 
of the Wheat Production Control 
A!ssociation of Latah County, State 
of Idaho. 

GRIESER, Charles- Sec. 10; 218 
A; Allot.-1500 bu.; Max. A-68.0. 

GRIESER, Charles-Sec. 10; 40 A; 
Al!ot.-1131 bu.; Max. A-15.3. 

GRIESER, Charles- Sec. 18; 160 
A; Allot. 341 bu.; Max. A-60.3. 

GRIESER, Charles-Sec. 8; 160 A; 
~,_(' Allol.-1585 bu.; Max. A-62.0. 

Listed bolow are statements of the . GRIESER, Martin-Sec. 2, 35; 160 
allotments which have been determ- A; Allot.-507 bu.j Max. A-62.9. 
ined for members of the Latah Coun- G 
\y Wheat Production Control Associa- RIESER, Martin-Sec. 32, 33; 
tion from Genesee, Lenville and 67'h A; Allot.-572 bu.; Max. A-
Thorncrcek precincts. 27 Ji.UESER, Martin-Sec, 33, 32; 

These allotments are to hold for 67% A; Allot.-133~ bu.; Max. A
the duration of the present wheat 26.3. 
contracts and they are the basis upon HARRIS, Anna M.-Sec. 7; 160 A; 
which adjustment payments are to be Allot.-832' bu.; Max. A-40.8. 
made. They have been determined by HASF'URTHER, Alfred V.-Sec. 2; 
the County Allotment Committee af- 240 A; Allot.-1949 bu.; Max. A
\er careful consideration of the ap" 80.7. 
plication statements. Every ejfort HASFURTHER, Edwin M.-Sec. 3, 
has been made to have these allot- 10; 160 A; Allot.-1339 bu.; ll!ax. A 
ments as accurate as possible. The -57 .H. 
maximum acreage which may be sown HASFURTHER, George- Sec. 11, 
to wheat for the 1934 crop on each 10; 200 A; Allot.-1202 bu.; Max. A 
farm, under the reduction require- -63.7. 
ments of the contmct is also listed. HAYMOND, Harold A.-Sec. 11; 

NORDBY, Oscar-Sec. 7; 80 A; Al
lot.-675 bu.; l\lax. A-32.3. 

NORDBY, Oscar-Sec. 6; 160 A; 
Allot.-1247 bu.; llfax. A-52.7. 

NORDBY BROS.-Sec. 7, 12; 240 
A; Allot.-1288 bu.; Max. A-64.6. 

NOSBUSCH, Jacob-Sec, 13, 18; 
246 A; Allot.-1151 bu.; 1\lax. A-
92.6. 

ODBERG BROS.-Sec. 3, ~. 4; 1000 
A; AI!ot.-7294 bu.; Max. A-416.5. 

ODENBERG, Chas. 11!.-Sec. 23; 75 
A; Allot.-714 bu.; Max. A-17.8. 

ODENBERG, Chas. 1\!.-Sec. 23; 40 
A; Allot.-257 bu.; Max. A-8.5. 

ODENBERG, Chas. M.-Sec. 26; 
143 A; Allot ;-286 bu.; Max. A-42.5. 

OLSON, Clifford- Sec. 1; 158 A; 
Allot.-1026 bu.; ll!ax. A-38.2. 

OLSON, Clifford-Sec. 7, 18; 203 
A; Allot.-893 bu.; Max. A-64.6. 

OLSON, CEiford-Sec. 12; 160 A; 
Allot.-093 bu.; Max. A-63.7. 

PETERSON, Albert-Sec. 31; 160 
A; Allot.-1002 bu.; Max. A-62.0. 

PETERSON, Edwin-Sec. 18, 7; 
329 A; Allot.-1618 bu.; ll!ax. A-
83.3. The Latah County Allotment, which 178 A; Allot.-1241 bu.; Max. A

has been calculated from records of 62.9. 
the United States Department of Ag- HERMAN, Louis A.-Sec. 8, 260 PETERSON, Lenus -Sec. 22; 320 
riculture, is 1,239,121 bushels .. This A; Allot.-1880 bu.; Max. A-82.4. A; Allot.-1910 bu.; Max. A-142.8. 
is the total number of bushels allott- HAMPTON & DRISCOLL-Sec. PETERSON, Peter-Sec. 19; 61 A; 
ed to the county under the wheat plan, 16, 17; 585 A; Allot.-3522 bu.; Max. Allot.-1182 bu.; Max. A-25.5. 
The total of the individual allotments, A-176.8. PETERSON, Peter-Sec. 18; 120 

·including those allotments which HAYMOND, Harold A.- Sec. 12; A; Allot.-513 bu.; Max. A-48.4. 
could have been assigned to farms 160 A; Allot.-997 bu.; Max. A-58.6. QUALEY, Frank W.-Sec. 9; 160 
which are not participating under the HERMAN, Walter-Sec. 8; 160 A; A; Allot.-849 bu.; Max. A-46.7. 
wheat program, must be in line with Allot.-933 bu.; Max. A-53.5. REISENAUER, Michael J.-Sec. 8; 
the county allotment figure. The num- HICKMAN, William R.- Sec. 24, 107 A; Allot.-397 bu.; Max. A-22.9. 
ber of non-participating wheat farm- 13; 150 A; Allot.-118~ bu.; Max. A ROSENAU, Gustave D.-Sec. 7; 
ers in the county is 182; the average -49.3. 450 A; Allot.-662 bu.; 1\!ax. A-
total wheat acreage for those non- HOLM, Jeff.-Sec. 11, 12; 176 A; 178.5. 
participating farms during the base Allot.-973 bu.; Max. A-60.3. ROSENAU, Gustave D.-Sec. 5; 80 
period is 5076 acres; the total aver- HOVE, Arthm· T.-Sec. 36; 200 A; A; .Allot.-4365 bu.; Max. A--30.6. 
ag·e wheat production on these non- Allot.-1571 bu.; Max. A-90.9. ROSENAU, Walter-Sec. 31, 32; 
participating farms during the base HOVE, Fred-Sec. 6, 32; 360 A; 480 A; Allot.-3706 bu.; 1\fax. A-
period is 119,472 bushels. Allot.-2738 bu.; Max. A-139.4. 172.5. 

In listing the information below, ISAKSEN, Mrs. Belle-Sec. 24; 110 ROSSEBO BROS.-Sec. 11, 14; 160 
"Acres" means acres in the farm; A; Allot.-518 bu.; Max. A-42.5. A; Allot.-1417 bu.; Max. A-86.7. 
"Allotment" means the individual ISAKSEN, Herman-Sec. 1, 36; 160 ROSSEBO BROS.-Sec. 11, 14; 343 
wheat allotment for the farm; "Max- A; Allot.-1374 bu.; Max. A-62.9. A; Allot.-3005 Lu.; Max. A-187.0. 
imum acres" means the maximum ISAKSEN, Peter-Sec. 14, 23; 320 SAMS, Blaine-Sec. 35, 2; 160 A; 
acreage of wheat which can be sown A; Allot.-1866 bu.; Max. A-111.3. Allot.-891 bu.; Max. A-89.9. 
on the farm for the 1934 crop, under ISAKSEN, Peter-Sec. 13; 160 A; SAMS, Blaine-Sec. 2; 160 A; Al-

A; Allot.-228 bu.; Max. A-67.1. 
MULLALTY, Wnlt.cr-Sec. 8; 40 

A; Allot.-12-14 bu.; 1\!ax. A-17.0. 
MULLALEY, Michael-Sec. 3, 2; 

340 A; Allot.-1778 bu.; Max, A
~0.1. 

OYJ.F.Alt, Jesse C.-Sec. 22; 40 A; 
Allot.-2:18 bu.; Max. A-14.4. 

OYLlcAR. Jesec-Scc. 22; 160 A; 
Allot.-847 bu.; :\lax. A-5<1.4. 

PETERSON, Peter- Sec. 10; 160 
A; Allot.-1:l\19 bu.; Max. A-63.7. 

PETERSON, Peter- Sec. 11; 320 
A: Allot.-12112 bu.; Max. A-73.1. 

ROMMEL, Orville-Sec. 10, 15, 16; 
160 A; Allot.-1023 bu.; 1\!ax. A-
62.0. 

ROSENAU & CO.-Sec. 14, 11; 320 
A; Allot.-1647 bu.; Max. A-99.4. 

ROSENAU & CO.-Sec. 10, 11; 320 
A; Allot.-1630 bu.; Max: A-121.5. 

ROSENAU & CO.-Sec. 14, 23; 320 
A; Allot.-1117 bu.; Max. A-122.4. 
ROS~;NA U & CO.-Sec. H; 40 A; 

Allot.-173 bu.; Max. A-17 .0. 
SCHULTZ, Fred C.- Sec. 16, 17; 

246 A; Allol.-!253 bu.; 1\.!ax. A-
62.0. 

SETTLE, Eugene H.-See. 5; 160 
A; AlloL-616 bu.; Max. A-5!.0 . 

SMJTHWICK, John J.-Sec. 7; 83 
A; Allot.-443 bu.; Max. A-28.9. 

STROEBEL, !'red-Sec. 8, 17; 40 
A; Allot.-2:37 bu.; Max. A-17.0. 

SWBJ:\SON, Puulinc-Scc. 17, 20; 
!GO A; Allol.--864 bu.; Max. A-62.9, 

WADIN, J. P.-Sec. 13, 1~'; 877 A; 
Allot.-2407 bu.; Max A-146.2. 

WHITTED, Leona T.-Sec. 22; 160 
A; Allol.-1252 bu.; Max. A-68.0. 

WHITTED, Leona T.-Sec. 27; 184 
A; Allot.-1143 bu.; Max. A-G~.7. 

WILLIAMS, John-Sec. 16; 226 A; 
Allot.-1121 bu.; Max. A-90,9. 

WRIGHT, Arthur-Sec. 4; 155 A; 
Allot.-618 bu.; Max. A-40.8. 

WIUGH'f Arthur Sec 3· 32 A· 
Allot.-Gl5 'bu.; 1\'la~. A~20.4. ' 

WRIGHT, Arthur-Sec. 3, 4; 84 A; 
Allo\.-3•16 bu.; Max. A.-40.8. 

WRIGHT, Arthur-Sec. 3; 45 A; 
Allot.-278 bu.; Max. A-28.9. 

WRlGHT, Arthur-Sec. 3; 285 A; 
Allot.-1298 bu.; 1\!ax. A-87.5. 

THORN CREEK 

Community committee: Arthur Teg
land, chairman; Frank Scharbach, 
Herbert Martinson. 

the contract. Alwt.-1085 bu.; Max. A-59.5. lot.-812 bu.; Max. A-39.1. 
IVERSON, Hans-Sec. 15, 14; 265 SCHARNHOUST, Carl M.-Sec. 24; ABRAHAMSON, Allred T.- Sec. 

Signed- A; Allot.-1890 bu.; Max. A-96.9. 160 A; Allot.-959 bu.; Max. A- 3; 119 A; Allot.-618 bu.; Max. A-
RUDOLPH NORDBY, JACOBS, Wm.-Sec. 21, 28; 200 A; 57.8. . . 49.3. 

Chairman Latah County Allot.-1169 bu.; Max. A-68.0. SCHARNHORST, Charles-Sec. 12, ANDERSON, Alfred S.- Sec. 2~; 
Allotment Committee. JAIN BROS.-See. 8; 213 A; Al- 18, 13; 410 A; Allot.-2948 bu.; Max. 130 A; Allot.-797 bu.; Max. A-32.3. 

C. H. FRIEND, lot.-1588 bu.; Max. A-88.4. A-153.0. · ANDERSON, Oscar- Sec. 30, 29; 
Second Member, JENKINS, Wm.- Sec, 1; 160 A; SCHARNHORST, Chris F.-Sec. 500 A; Allot.-3475 bu.; Max. A-

S. A. ROSS, AIJioE\·STE13R23 Cbuh.; MNax. ·AS-65.4. 2 13; 80 A; Allot.-535 bu.; 1\lax. A- 167B.04.RGEN A d S 21 16 240 Third Member. ' , as. . - ec, 27, 6, 20.4. • , mun - ec. , ; 
35; 240 A; Allot.-1119 bu.; Max. A SCHARNHORST, George-Sec. 18; A; Allot.-1560 bu.; Max. A-89.2. 
-70.5. 48 A; Allot.-360 bu.; Max. A-21.2. BRACHTENDORF, Jos. A.- Sec. 

GENESEE PRECINCT JOHANN, Mrs. Katie-Sec. 4, 33; SCHARNHORS'r, Dedrick - Sec. 36, 20; 57 A; Allot.-333 bu.; Max. 
-- 2I2 A; Allot.-1360 bu.; Max. A- 19, 20; 800 A; Allot.-4145 bu.; Max. A-22.1. 

Community Committee: Rudolph 83.3. A-226.9. BROEMMELING, Wm. G.-Sec. 28; 
Nordby, chairman; Fred Hove and JOHNSON, August-Sec. 24, 25; SCHEELE, Mrs. J.-Sec. 26; 80 A; 264 A; Allot.-1590 bu.; Max. A-
Ed. Erickson. 160 A; Allot.-443 bu.; Max. A-24.6. Allot.-412 bu.; Max. A-23.8. 82.4. 

AHERIN, Daniel-Sec. 13, 80 A; JOHNSON, August- Sec. 13; 320 SCHMIDT, George-Sec. 27; 160 BllOENEKE, Chris H.-Sec. 19; 
Allot.-\020 bu.; Max. A.-41.6. A; Altot.-1847 bu.; Max. A-H0.9. A; Allot.-536 bu.; Max. A-34.0. 320 A; Allot.-1810 bu.; Max. A-

A,DERSON Joseph-Sec 35 160 JOH"S01~, August-Sec. 7, 17, 18; SCHMIDT, George-Sec. 28, 32, 115.6. 
A; Allot.-103S bu.; Max. A-50.1. 110 A; Allot.- o23 bu.; Max. A- 33; 640 A; Allot.-4328 bu.; Max. A BRUGGEMAN, Wm.-Sec. 20, 21; 

BA G RT ER d S 4 5 42.5 -248 7 580 A; Allot.-3502 bu.; Max. A-
270 AU·MAIAI t N16' 91• Fbre. -M ec. A: ' JOHNSON, Bernard-Sec. 11; 203 SCHOOLER, Chas. W.-Sec. 15; 213.3. 

, 0 .- u., ax. - A; Allot.-894 bu.; Max. A-50.1. 160 A; Allot.-977 bu.; Max. A-49.3. BROEl\fMELING, Leo.-Sec. 36; 80 
87.5. . JOHNSON, Einar-Sec. 36; 80 A; SCHOOLER, Chas. W.-Sec. 14; A; Allot.-649 bu.; Max. A-33.1. 

liAHR, Ph1l- Sec. 33:34, 255 A; Allot.-520 bu.; Max. A-22.9. 160 A; Allot.-876 bu.; Max. A-31.4. CARPENTER, Arthur-Sec. 7; 788 
Alwt.-937 bu.; Max. A-109.6. JOHNSON, Elmer-See. 8, 9; 160 SCHOOLER, Chas. W . ...,-Sec. 15; A; Allot.-3325 bu.; Max. A--289.0. 

bERGER, Robert-Sec. 29:30, 320 A; Allot.--,-1109 bu.; Max. A-63.7. 165 A; Allot.-805 bu.; Max. A-45.9. CHRISTENSON BROS.- Sec. 10; 
A; Allot--"'iuO bu.; Max. A-129.2. JOli,.,SON, Laura-Sec. 5; 80 A; SCHWENNE, Otto-Sec. 12, 1; 315 171 A; Allot.-912 bu.; Max. A-56.1. 

BORGEN Wm.-Sec. 4 167 A- AI- Allot.-4u9 bu.; Max. A-24.ti. A; Allot.-1612 bu.; Max. A-110.5. CHRISTENSON BROS.- Sec. 15; 
Iot.-1345 b~.; Max. A-68.0. ' JOHNSON, 0. V.-Sec, 6; 240 A; SIMONS, Carl M.-Sec. 16; 80 A; 389 A; Allot.-2508 bu.; Max. A-

BORGEN, Wm.-Sec. 4:5, 160 A; rAllot.~,2447 bu.;, Max. A-113.0. Allot.-527 ?u.; Max. A-24.6. 138.5. 
Allot.-1'196 bu.; Max. A-96.0. JONES, Hardmg B.-,Sec. 9;. 240 SMITH, G1lbert-Sec. 23; 239 A; COLE, Mark P.-Sec. 1, 6, 7; 264 

BORGEN Wm -Sec 3 100 A- AI- A; Allot.-1215 bu.; Max. A-46.7. Allot.-860 bu.; Max. A-48.4. A; Allot.-1928 bu.; Max. A-103.7. 
Jot.-84U b,{.; M~x. A_:_47.6. ' Ju1"l'E,, Edward-Sec. 18; 317 A; SNELLING, John F.-Sec. 24\ 135 DANIELS, Emanual-Scc. 4, 5; 

BROEMMELING, Jno. H.- Sec. Atlot.-~131 bu.; Max. A-108.8. A; Allot.-1054 bu.;· Max. A-46.7. 160 A; Allot.-426 bu.; Max. A-38.2. 
15:16; 160 A; Allot.-1219 bu.; Max. hAMBITSCH, Anton J.-Sec. 7, 8; SNELLING, John F.-Sec. 23, 24; DEESTEN, Chris.-Sec. 1; 331 A; 
A-55.2 16U A; Allot-:--~96 bu.; Max. A-51.8. 80 A; Allot.-733 bu.; 1\!ax. A-34.0. Allot.-1563 bu.; 1\!ax. A-68.0. 

BROEMMELING Jno. H. - Sec. 1\.AM!H'l'SL:H, Ed. & Steve-Sec. 2, STRATE, Edwin M.-Sec. 23; 120 DEESTEN, Chris.-Sec. 17; 130 A; 
15, 100 A; Allot.-2uu bu.; Max. A- o; ~~0 A; Allot.-1b8'1 bu.; Max. A- A; Allot.-804 bu.; Max. A-47.6. Allot.-955 bu.; Max. A-55.2. 
119 8z.4. SWENSON, N. C.-Sec. 4, 5; 160 EID, Anton L.-Sec. ~. 4, 5; 295 A; 

BROEMMELING Roger-Sec. 11: 1\.AMBITSCH, Frank-Sec. 5, 6; A; Allot.-259 bu.; Max. A-61.2. Allot.-1283 bu.; Max. A-92.6. 
12, 157 A; Allot.-720 bu.; Max. A- 38::1 A; Atlot-609 bu.; Max. A- SWENSON. Nels-Sec. 8; 40 A; EID, Bennie-Sec. 8, 9; 185 A; Al-
64 6 13G.O. Allot.-1102 bu.; Max. A-17.0. ]ot.-1013 bu.; Max. A-62.9. 

BROEMII!ELING, Jno. H._ Sec. h.AMBITSCH, Frank-Sec. 3, 2; 60 TAYLOR, Alma-Sec. 4, 5; 80 A; GORMSON, George C.-Sec. 9; 240 
9, 160 A' Altot.-1637 bu.; Max. A A; AlJot.-~818 bu.; M,ax. A-2~.5. Allot.-587 bu.; Max. A-28.~. A; Allot.-933 bu.; Max. A-69.7. 
-79 0 ' KLI!:WENO, Mary-<iec. 31; 160 A; TOB1N, Joe C.-Sec. 1, 2; 560 A; GRIESER, Adolph-Sec. 31, 32; 295 

BURGER L J & w. G.-Sec. 17, A!Jot.-1104 bu.; !\lax. A-60.3. Allot.-4~33 bu.; Max. A-228.6. A; Allot.-2391 bu.; Max. A-97.7. 
330 A· Aliot,:__2S22 bu.; Max. A- 1\.LUSS, John '1'.-Sec. 33; 160 A; WAHL, Sherman L, Estate-Sec. GRIESER, Frank-Sec. 29, 28; 360 
113.0 ' . Allot.-1826 bu.; ll!ax. A-48.4. 15; 160 A; Allot.-1088 bu.; Max. A A- Allot.-1271 bu.; Max. A-73.9. 

BURR, Dan C.-Sec. 19, 280 A; AI" K.LUSS, John T.-Sec .. 33; 220 A; -5~.5. 'HAGAN, Nettie-Sec. 2; 2UO A; Al-
lot.-1256 bu.; Max. A-73.9. Allot.-1001 bu.; Max. A-119.0. WAHL, Sherman L., Estate-Sec. lot.-718 bu.; Max. A-61.2. 

BUDIG, J. J.-Sec. 13, 409 A; AI- 1\.LUSS, Rudolph-Sec. 3~; 160 A; 37; 1105 A; Allot.-7129 bu.; Max. A HATTAN, Mrs. Myrtle-Sec. 1; 160 
Jot.-2775 bu.; Max. A-152.1. Alwt.-1~09 bu.; Max. A-o1.8. -:J80.0. A; Allot.-642 bu.; Max. A-55.2. 

GOVERDALE, <.;has.-Sec. 4, 40 A; 1\.0STJ:;R, H. 1<'.-Sec. 15; 200 A; WEilER, JOHN-Sec. 15, 16; 260 HOFER, Phillip P.-Sec. 7, 8; 200 
Allot.-198 bu.; Max. A-11.0. Allot.-l!u8 bu.; 1\!ax. A-52.7. A; Allot.-3006 bu.; Max. A-168.3. A; Allot.-625 bu.; Max. A-48.4. 

LOVElWALE, Ghas.-Sec. 4, 40 h.l\AU'1', Ghas. H.-Sec. 17; 156 A; WOODLEY, Richard R.-Sec. 35; IIORDEMAN, Ernest E.- Sec. 22; 
A- Allot-207 bu.· Max, A-16.1. Allot.-841 bu.; Max. A-43.3. 160 A; Allot.-908 bu.; Max. A-53.5. 280 A; Allot.-1874 bu.; 1lax. A-

'covERDALE Ghas.-Scc. 4:34, KRAUT, Chas. H.-Sec. 18; 80 A; WOOULEY, Oliver-Sec. 16, 17; 105.4. 
361 A; Allot.~1628 bu.; Max. A- Allot.-720 bu.; Max. A-30.6. 326 A; Allot.-2413 bu.; Max. A- HORDEMAN, John-See. 9, 16; 471 
95 2 KRIER, John P-Sec. 14, 23, 24; 122 4. A· Allot.-3223 bu.; Max. A-187.0. 

CUNNINGHAM Wm.-Sec. 28:30, 218 A; Allot.-817 bu.; Max. A-73.9. · 'HOVE, John-Sec. 21, 22; 300 A; 
245 A· Allot.-2109 bu.; Max. 100.3. K-lUER, John P.-Sec. 15; 88 A; LENVILLE Allot.-2420 bu.; Max. A-117.3. 

COMNICK Fred-Sec. 3:34:35, Allot.-1U65 bu.; Max. A-34.0. IVERSON, Gilbert-Sec. 2, 3; 232 
320 A· Allol.-23o5 bu.; Max. A- li..RIEH, John P.-Sec. 14; 92 A; Community Committee: Burnice A; Allot~1090 bu.; Max. A-74.8. 
1215 '. Allot.-'199 bu.; 1\!ax. A-25.5. IVERSON, !rvill---Sec. 10, 15; 240 

DANIELSON, BROS.-Sec. 19:24, LA,~IJE, Nets-:>ec. 26; 60 A; AI- Brigham, Sr., chairman; Frank Jones, A; Allot.-1140 bu.; Max. A-85.0. 
173 A- Allot.-1344 bu.; Max. A- lot.-'198 bu.; Max. A-34.8. John Humphrey. JACKSHA, John J,- Sec. 13, 24, 
63.7. ' LAN11'1', l!:tlwood-Sec. 28; 220 A; ARMSTRONG, Clyde-Sec. 21, 28; 18; 505 A; Allot.-2•185 bu.; Max. A 

DANIELSON BROS.-Sec. 20, 240 Allot.-11'17 bu.; Max. A;-'t4.8, 160 A; Allo~.-1055 bu.; 1\!ax. A- -!V7.2. 
A· Allot 2118 bu · Max A-1215. LANG!<;, Chrts, E;st.-Sec. 26; 400 61.2. JENSEN, Sam J.-Sec. 5; 160 A; 

'DANIELSON BltOS.-S.ec. 20, 240 A; Allot.-3110 bu.; 1\lax. A-143.6. BRIGHAM, Burnice-Sec. 16, 21; Allot.-251 bu.; Max. A 22.9. 
A; Allot.-1087 bu.; Max. A-65.4. LANUE, Sam-Sec. 26, 27; 240 A; 220 A; Allot.-12•14 bu.; Max. A- JENSEN, Sum ,J.-Sec. 7, 18; 360 

DANIELSON BROS.-Sec. 20:21, Allot.-1bU bu.; Max. A-88.4. 65.4. A; Allot.-1425 bu.; Max. A-117.~. 
160 A· Al!ot.-822 bu.· Max. A-51.0. LANGE, Sam-Sec. 27, 34; 283 A; BRIGHAM, John-Sec. 20, 21; 320 JENSEN, Sam J.--Sec. 3, 4; 160 

EULAND, Harry E.-Sec. 14, 177 Allot.-lll03 bu.; 1\ilax. A-82.4. A; Allot.-931 bu.; 1\lax. A-51. A; Allot.-716 A; Max. A-74.8. 
A; Allot.-944 bu.; Max. A-55.2, LARSOJ<, Lilly R.- Sec. 25,, 26; CA~[PBELL, Ray-Sec. 5, 8; 200 KAMBI'l'SCH, Andrew J.-Sec. 5, 

EIKUM Jno.-Sec. 24:25, 120 A; 120 A; Allot.-n4 bu.; Max. A-39.9. A; Allot.-1018 bu.; Max. A-55.2. 6· 231 A; Allot.-1347 bu.; ll!ax. A-
788 bu.; Max. A-47.6. LE'l"l'E,,MAIER, Jus. G.- Sec. 9, DALE, HORACE-Sec. 15; 320 A; 84.1. 

EMERSON, Wm. R. & W. Roy- 10; 3~0 A; Altol.-2333 bu.; Max. A Allot.-1605 bu.; Max. A-120.7. LYONS, Leslie L.-Sec. 3, 4; 60 
Sec 23 24· 159 A· Allot.-1018 bu.; -115.6. DAWSON, Mrs. I. R.-Sec. ~. 18; A· Allut.-280 bu.; Max. A-17. 
Ma~. A--4U.3. ' LINEHAN, Arthur C-Sec. 30; 320 A; Allot-1379 bu.; Max. A- 'LYONS, Leslie L.-Sec. 4; 20 A; 

ERICKSON, Ed.-Sec. 12; 239 A; 289 A; Allot.-1778 bu.; Max. A-· 88.4. A!lot.-109 bu.; Max. A-3.5. 
Allot.-1944 bu.; Max. A-86.7. · 82.4. · DAWSON, Mrs. I. R.--Sec. 18; 240 LYONS, Leslie .L.-Sec. 9; 80 A. 

FERGUSON, Callie L.-Sec. 1, 2, LINEHAN, Arthur C.-Sec. 19; A; Allot-:--1465 bu.; Max. A-8~.2. A!lot.-343 bu.; Max. A-25.5. 
31; 560 A; Allot.-2041 bu.; Max. A 126 A; Allot.-8o4 bu.; Max. A- GAMBLE, Wm.-Scc. 10, 9, 4; 160 MARTINSON, Herbert J.-Sec. ~' 

1343 50.1. A; Allot.-833 bu.; Max. A-51. 3· 720 A· Allot.-4585 bu.; Max. A-
-FLAMOE, ll!rs. Nels-Sec. 25; 80 LORANG, He~ry M.-Sec. 3, 10; HUMPHREY, John-Sec. 14; 160 2G7.5. ' 
A; Allot.-545 bu.; Max. A-27.2. 260 A; Allot.-2083 bu.; Max. A- A· Allot.-856 bu.; Max. A-38.2. McLAUGHLIN, .Joe. D.-Sec. 6, 

FLAMOE Norman-Sec. 5; 115 A; 93.5. 'HUMPHREY, John-Sec. 15; 160 31· 5~0 A; Allot.-4243 bu.; 1\!ax. A 
Allot.-794 'bu.; Max. A..-40.8. MAGEE, James J.-Sec. 29; 320 A; A; Allot.-237 bu.; Max. A-58.6. -2oG.5. 

FLOMER Henry-Sec. 16; 240 A; Allot.-2U84 bu.; Max. A-126.6. HUMPHREY, John-Sec. 10, lf>; 5G MILLER, James 0.-Scc. 19, 30; 
Allot.-1631' bu.; Max. A-68.0. MAGEE, J~mes J.-Sec. 28, 2~; 210 A; Allot.-1027 bu.; Max. A-22.1. 283 A; Allot.-1360 bu.; Max. A-

GEHRKE, Hugo-Sec. 5; 150 A; A; Allot.-1826 bu.; Max. A-83.3. JOHNSON BROS.-Sec. 12; 2831116.4. · 
Allot.-1138 bu.; Max. A-72.2. MARCKS, Albert-Sec. 11; 276 A; A; Allot.-1~64 bu.; Max. A-96.9. ~lORTON, Rolly H.-Sec. 10; 278 

GEHRKE Hugo A.-Sec. 5; 135 A; Allot.-2088 bu.; Max. A-105.4. JOHNSm! BROS.- Sec. 6, 7, 1; A· Allot.-1257 bu.; Max, A-80.7. 
Allot-894 'bu.; Max. A-67.1. MlLLl':R, Eldon F.-Sec. 26; 240 693 A;-AIIot.-53,18 bu.; lllax. A- 'MOSMAN, J. W.-Scc. 32, 33; 210 

GILBERTSON BROS. - Sec. 28; A; Allot.-1232 bu.; Max. A-76.5. 275.4. A; Allot.-1169 bu.; Max. A-73.9. 
85 A; Allot.-66U bu.; Max A-28.0. MILLER, Fred S.- Sec. 35; 149 JONES, Frank-Sec. 22, 27; 155 MOSMAN, J. W.-Sec. 28, 2~; _143 

Gl\AY, Wm. J.-Sec. 14; 160 A; A; Allot.-645 bu.; Max. A-2~.7. A; Allot.-1328 bu.; Max. A-59.5. A; Allot.-1651. bu.; Max, A-59.o. 
Allot -1137 bu.; Max. A-60.3. li!ILLER, Leo-Sec. 7; 160 A; Al- JONES, Frallk-Sec. 38; 140 A; AI- NARUM BROS.- Sec. 4; 160 A; 

GRAY Wm. J.-Scc. 9 tO· 240 A; lot.-1075 bu.; 1\lax. A-56.9. lot.-628 bu.; lllax. A-2U.7. Allot.-648 bu.; Max. A-5·1.4. 
Allot-1042 bu.; Max. A'_99.4. 1\!0HSCHECK, Henry J.-Sec. 17, JONES, Frank-Sec. 27, 34; 160 A; NICHOLS, Elmer D.-Sec. 25, 24; 

GREEN BROS. -Sec. 2, 11; 760 18; ~80 A; AJ1ot.-24a3 bu.; Max A Allot.-714 bu.; Max. A-34. 320 A; Allot.-1458 bu.; Max. A-
A· Allot-2673 bu · Max. A-156.4. -103.7. KINNIER. Percy-Sec. 9, 16, 10, 112.2. 

'GREEN BROS.~ Sec. 14; 160 A; MORTENSEN, Christine-Sec. 13; 11; 500 A; Allot.-3022 bu.; Max. A PALUTHE, Richard-Sec. 30, 36; 
Allot.-715 bu.; Max. A-53.5. 160 A; Allot.-1418 bu.; Max. A- -152.1. 320 A; Allot.-2492 bu.; Max. A-

GREEN BROS.- Sec. 15, 22; 320 86.7. . KINYON, Neal-Sec. 17; 168 A; 110.5. 
A; Allot.-2007 bu.; 1\!ax. A-107.~. NEBELSIECK, Detnck-Sec. 17, Allot.-474 bu.; 1\lax. A-1i7.8. I RANDALL, Mrs. Grace-Sec. 1; 

GREEN BROS.- Sec. 7, 18; 160 18; 272 A; Allot.-1493. bu.; Max. A KINYON, Neal-Sec. 17; 121 A; 160 A; Allot.-826 bu.; Max. A-
.A.;-Allot.-969 bu.; ll!ax. A-55.2, -76.5, Allot,-940 bt•.; 1\!ax. A-36.o, 57.8. 

Genesee LJnion Warehouse Co. 
----========== 

Union Feeds 
None Better at any Price 

Keep your hens healthy and laying by 
using Union Laying Mash 

1 Genesee, 

ROSSEBO BROS.-Sec. 22, 27; 357 
A; Allot.-2G73 bu.; Max. A-140.2. 

SATHER, Allen ll.- Sec. 28, 27; 
360 A; Allot.-2371 bu.; Max. A-
138.5. 

Idaho 

7; 100 A; Allot.-190 bu.; Max. A
HJ.p. 

SMITHWICK, Ri.chard P.-Sec. 7; 
2·15 A; Allot.-1563 bu.; Max. A-
83.3. 

SCHARBACH, Frank-Sec. 24, 25; SPRENGER, Catherine-Sec. 6, 7; 
87 A; Allot.-408 bu.; Max. A-27.2. 1Gl A; Allot.-1062 bu.; Max. A

SCHARBACH, !•'rank-Sec. 13, 24; 4~.3. 
256 A; Allot.-1438 bu.; Max. A- TJcGLA:-.!D, Arthur 0.-Sec. 22, 15, 
86.7. lG; 320 A; Allot.-2395 bu.; Max. A 

SCHARBACH, Zacharias-Sec. 36; -122.4. 
212 A; Allot.-1073 bu.; 1\!nx. A- THOMAS, Roy A.-Sec. 1; 83 A; 
69.7. Allot.-564 bu.; Max. A-33.1. " 

SINCLAIR, Hugh C.-Sec. 16; 169 THOMAS, Roy A.-Sec. 1; 90 A; 
A; Allot.-784 bu.; Max, A-63.7. Allot.-40~ bu.; Max. A-24.6. 

SLATER, Frank-Sec. 18, 20; 484! WEINMAN, IIem·y E.-Sec. 38, 39; 
A; Allot.-2840 bu.; Max. A-212.5. (1 240 A; Allot.-940 bu.; Max. A-42.6. 

SMITH, Perce L.-Sec. 25; 364 A; WERNECKE, Charles-Sec. 6, 31, 
Allot.-1605 bu.; Max. A-92.6. (3G; 170 A; Allot.-638 bu.; Max. A 

SMITHWICK, Richard P.-Scc. 12, ~-51.8. 

WELCOMES TI-ll: FRIEND 

WARNS THI: INTRUDt:R! 

A brillian~ porch ligh~ welcomes 
~he friend and warns the intruder. 
To the friend it shows thai: the 
hostess is thoughtful. The guest 
feels his company really is desired. 

To the intruder it is the sign of 
warning. It notifies him that the 
piercing eye of ligh~ is ready to 
expose him. · 

Because of the extremely low 
electric service rate, the cos!: is 
insignificant. To burn your porch 
light for several hours costs less 
than a penny. 

TI-ll: WASHINGTON 
WATI:R POWER CO. 

Get Our Prices on 

LUJ\·IBER 
In Truck~load Quantities 

Delioered from Mills 

CR 

FARMERS' LTNION 
ProducersCorn.pany 
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y y 
y y 
•:• All Talking •t 
y y 
•:• Pictures •t •t MOSCOW, I!JAHO •t 
•t "THE BEST IN TALIUNG AND SINGING PICTURES" *:* 
+$+ MATINEES: SUNDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 2 p.m. •:• 
*:* SUNDAY PERJ.l'ORMANCE--2 UNTIL 11 p. m. *:* 
y y *•* ADUI.TS-35c PROGRAMME CHILDRRN-10c *•* •i• Ptogram SubJect to Change W1thout Nolice ~i+ 

y y 
+i+ SUNDAY AND MONDAY, DECEMBER 17 and 18 •i• 

:1: ''Ace of Aces" :1: 
":* STIRRING AIR DRAMA, WITH ":* 
y RICHARD DIX *:* 
.... z ••• + ELJ'~ABETH ALLEN -.md- RALPH BELLAMY + *:* HERO! liE KILLED MORE MEN THAN any other flyer *:* 
••• . so they gave lnm a brtght, shmy medal! That button cost ••• 

+. htm m.me than his life. Haunted by the hell of mcmo1y he •· 
*j• shrank ftom human love, and the woman who had called htm ~:,• 
~· coward fought n woman's battle to 1es~ore a burnt-out soul. • + 
+~ COMEDY NEWS REEL +f+ 
! ~ 
+!+ TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, DEC. 19, 20, 21 •!+ 
••• • •• .:. ''FootJiAht Parade" .:. ! K ~ •> WITH A HOST OF STARS, INCLUDING +!+ 
+:+ JAMES CAGNEY - JOAN BLONDELL +:+ 
• RUBY KEELER - DICK POWELL +. y y 
+ AND THE PICK OF HOLLYWOOD'S BEAUTIES + 
·~ ·~ (+ GREATER THAN "GOLD DIGGERS" and "42nd STREET." +!+ 
...... Dazzling dance numbers .. tuneful song Juts, a whimsical • 
••• back stage romance and spectacle follows spectacle with the ••• 

+. Cascade of Beauties the last word in splendor. .. y v 
+ AND A CARTOON + y y v y +? FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22 and 23 +:+ 

1: 'Power and the Glory' :i: 
":• WITH TWO POPULAR STARS •:• 
••'* COLLEEN MOORE -and- SPENCER THACY +t+ 
0 NO WONDER WOMEN nrc afraid to have the1r husband sue- + + 
+~+ eeed. Life wrote this story of a man whose wife's courage •~• 
'+ drove hun to the top, even though she could not follow in + 

+*+ his footsteps. ••• 
+f+ MUSICAL ACT CARTOON AND NEWS .,f. l l 
t f :i: VANDAL THEATRE :I: 
0 •• 
••• Moscow, Idaho .:. l l 
+f+ 'fHURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21, 22, 23 +f+ .:. s s .:. .:. '' • 0. • Iceberg" .:. 
~ t + MIGHTY Th!ELODRAMA, WITH + (• .•. 
+!. ltOD La ROCQUE +g+ 
+ THE THitiLL OF A LIFETIME! A Polar expethtwn trapped + 

.... d 'f ••• "'"f on a u tmg· tccberg headed fat· the open sea while the gla- + 
+;+ c~er· cr.1cks up behind them. •:• 
+ THEN CAPTAIN ERNST UDET to the 1escue w1th some of + 
~=• the most daring and brilhant aeroplane scenes you have ever ~:• 
~t• witnessed, aided by the miracle of modern radio. ~:_• 
*•'* SEE AN ICEBERG BORN l See a man brave the icy waters • .. • 
~ to swim for help .. lletc 1s a remarkable picture, with no ~ 
~= faked scene~ . It was actually fthned m the locale of the •:• 
~r story. •• 

•t• COMEDY NEWS REEL •I• 
y y .......................................................................... ~·~·~·~· .. 
• '+ '+ • '+ • • • • • • • '+ • • f' '+ • • • • .~.'""+'""+'""•* 

' --
WHEAT MARKET SUMMARY 

FOR WEEK ENDING DEC. 8 

Gtam mat ketn contmued unesettled 
durtng the week ended December !), 

hut a sl1~htly fnmer situatiOn devel
oped m most cash gtams towatd the 
close, acco1dtng to the Weekly Gt<lln 

Matket Review 
BcnefH: i.1l 1 ams we1 e I ccetved 111 the 

mam wmter wheat belt dul'lng- the 
week but the long contmucd dought 
remaltled lmgely unbroken In the mul
dle AtlantiC and southeaste1 n states, 
AdditiOnal moisture was needed m the 
southeast and northeast. Accmdmg to 
trade estimates the cond1t10n of the 
crop at the fit st of Dec mdtcated 
an outtum about 100,000,000 bushels 
above the short clop of 1933. Trade 
agencie!:i place the wmtcr wheat acre
age for the 1934 harvest at about 
39,7501000 acres, or a 1eduction of 
neaily 3,0001000 acres from the avet~ 
age fall seedmgs in the three yem s 
1929 to 1931. 

1\Irs. l\lcGarve~ Home. 
Mts Robel t McGarvey returned to 

her home neat Genesee lnst Friday 
ftotn P01tland whete she spent three 
weeks vJsttlllg hl'r dnugohlet, 1\Irs 
J<~ck Helms, and family, and with 
l\\O grandchtldHm who are married 
and hve in Portland One of the 
gwndchtlchen is the mothet of a boy 
,nul a gnl, whtch are, of com se, the 
gttai g-rundchJldtcn of Mts. McGar
\C> 

Mts. McGmvey repotts rn<my won
det ful dttves and stghts, and whtle 
in Pot tland attended some of th(! 
tnodern theatres, includmg the new 
Pdl amount. Mrs. McGarvey, however, 
recalled the meetmgs at the Four
Square Gospel church as the most in
terestmg. At this church the young 
evangelist, Ricbatd Hedrick, aged 16, 
preaches, and accordmg to the visit
ot he is certamly called of God and 
1s not .nftaid to 11 pieach the word." 
About 1500 attended each sc\ov1ce 

Mts, McGarvey does not hesitate 
to say, though, that It seems good to 
be home again. 

Invited to Moscow. 

Mrs. T. A. Elliot and Mrs. John G 
Meyer were invited Wednesday to a 
budgo.dmner at the Major H. L Hen. 
Ue home in Moscow. 

Blue Bird Club. 

~:;;~ 
• • 
=: G·ft ~~ j; ••• I s... ii 
,~ ~ 
~ ~~ 
i ~~ 
l: We are always privileged to show 'i 
!; a fine variety of Christmas Gifts--- ~~ I this year is no exception ~ 

~ Gifts of Jewelry are most acceptable I 
II 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store I 
~~ 

MOSCOW, IDAHO il 
"Where Quality Counts" 

C. E. BOLLES, Prop . 
~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·=~ .. ~~~~~~~rmt~~~~~~~W.ti~~~=~~~O!~~~! 

The Australian government has 
taken steps to carry out that coun
t! y's pa1 t m the International Wheat 
agreement It has proposed the pto
hibltwn of exports of gram or flour 
except undet the pernut and the al
lotment of quotas to licensed expm t
ers to bring about exports withm the 
quantities set by the agt cement. The 
ftee purchase of wheat will be allow
ed in the domestic market and ex
porters who purchase more wheat 
than they can export durmg the cur
rent season, will be permitted to de~ 
duct thetr cmryover from next sea
son's quota before the exportable 
quantit1es for that season are calcu
lated. If merchants do not pay grow
ers wotld parity priCes, the govern
ment proposed to purchase and hold 
excess supphes. 

The Blue Bird club was entertained The Genesee News -· for Your Printing Needs 
Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. Oscar 

Seeding of winter wheat in Europe 
IS nearmg complet10n but mformatwn 
as to acreage IS still quite incom
plete The German government has 
announced its intention to suspend 
effort~ to inc1ease acreage. In France 
~1. tax equ1Valent in American money 
to $12 86 per acre has been levied on 
mcreases in acreage. 

How Arc You Standing It? 

If you have not been observing the 
present week as it should be, you still 
have a few days. You are informed 
by an Associated Press dispatch from 
BOJ!';e, under date of December 9, that 
Governo1 C. Ben Ross has issued a 
p1oclamation setting aside the. week 
of December 11 to 16 as "Cheese 
Week" and explams that leadmg 

Danielson at the home of her moth-
et·, Mrs. Einar Johnson. The exchange 
of Chnstmas gifts was enjoyed, fol-
lowed by refreshments. Mrs. Jesse 
Bmgen of Moscow, was a guest, The 
next meeting will be on Jan. 9, with 
Mr. Henry Mmscheck, when the an
nual meetmg will be held. 

Insurance 
It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

Don•t be one of the "sorry" ones 
if you meet with sudden distress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURAl'ICE AGENCY 

Genesee, Idaho 
Notary Public and Conveyanr.er 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Third 
Street 

Regardless of the place of death, 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us. Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J. G. Meyer, 47 at Genesee, day 
or night, and we w1ll attend to every
thing and relieve you of all responsi
bility while in a strange city. 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 1 

datry states of the natton are observ- l;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=========;d; 
mg the perwd "m an effort to elimin-
ate the large surplus o! c):leese and 

telieve the p1esent price sttuatwn in f!~fj~JJ.l~~·~-~-·~~··~·~··fl·~·~-~~U'~fi~~~~~fifl~,;\\ 
the dairy field based on the soundness ~ ~ 
of economtc p1em1ses-the law of ~ ~ 
supply and demand." He urged co- ~ ~ 
operatton of the citizens in reducing ~ W>l•\ 

~ ~~-· the surplus. .,'II; ~-

~=============!~ ~ 
WANT ADS 

LOST-30x5 Riverside truck tire and 
tube, mounted Oil Chevrolet rim. 

~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 

John Flomcr. 26-27' ~ ~ 
FOR SALE-Purebred Jersey bull, or ~ J.f You're Thin l..ing o.f B 

NOTICE! 

Will trade for saddle horse. Ell- IJ J I( 'J g 

Ucasonable. wood Landt. 26-27' ~ cHRIs ill'! 

m~:~~r:~~~~::t~:~cs: s!~~ ~::t '~~ F~!d s;PL!;~w:ki~:.coi:dq-~i~~dat;~: ~ TMAS G 1FT s g 
men's dress length has r·educed acc1~ ~ :fAA: 

WHY BUY NEW SHOES? 

Old Shoes 
CAN BE REP AIRED 

Good as New 

All Work Guaranteed 

DON'T DELAY 

BRING THEM TO 

Del DeMers 

dents on sttect cars by fifty per Blume residence. 26-27• ~~ ~ 
cent." FOR SALE-Washed rutabagas and ~ Think of ll 
noi'~~ea~~;~vi;~":cc~~e~:;'~;t~::;: lb.carc~\f• {~t~~~ii~ c:;~a~:,.;Jf; ~~; ~~ s M 0' . L T ' s ~~!·. 
er '!"-and Genesee with no stiCet stock feed~ $6.00 per ton. Leave or- liOI ~ 

ders at City Market or phone 22F4. 
cars. Rogets Bros. 25tf 

!Ji=~ll.IEII.IEI\JE!lfl':~lill:~~lill:llfl': LOST-Box of auto tools on highway l!l1 j..."ii 
21l1~21112f112i11211121l121112f112I112111 between Moscow and Genesee. Rc- ~ FANCY iii'~! 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr ward to fmder. Wm. Bozett, Rt. 2, ~ Glassware Stationery ~ 
Genesee. 25-2~ il?f ~~ 

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS '\'10 AL 4 = TAKEN UP-Chester white boar. ~ L PRACTICAL NUMBERS 9 59 
Urquhart Building Call Wm. Mervyn. !1\'0i C • C ~ 
MOSCOW, IDAHO I ALL NEW !!!~} 
Olflce Phone 2330 FOR SALE-Jersey mllk. Delivered. Uil MEN'S t\}. 

Residence Phones: Car·] Osmundson, Phone 9F12. 3* Ill B "II~ ld s I; 
Dr. J. G. Wilson 4032 FOR SALE-APPLES-AU varieties, ! I 10 ets Men's TI"es and !!illll 
Dr. D. M. Loehr - - - - 40311 35c to 85c per box. L. C. Hayden. liN LEATHER ~ 

~!lJffi!!JffiB~Mffi~!ljffi~!lJffi!l{jji SAWS FILED-Chet. Mochel. 22tf Ill B It BOX !!illll 

-=-=-=====-="::--===-=--=-===~======= l1 e s Handkerchiefs ill'! 

Latah County Wheat Allotment Summary 
lii~M-~~~~ • 
Ill • 
:. : Chocolates !. 

Name of Community 

Bear R1dgc ... 
Cora 

45 

Cornwall ....................... . 
.......... 31 

G2 
57 
36 

166 

Demy 

Genesee 
KcndtJck 
Len ville 
'-Tot th Moscow ................................... . 

81 
16 
63 
78 
!)2 

40 
64 

South Moscow ........................... , .. , ......... . 
Palouse (Kennedy 
['tmceton 
rrhorn Creek . 
North Troy 
South Troy 
Viola 

Totals 

.......... ··- 35 
. . ........... 93 

.. . ..... ... ...... .. .. .... 19 
........................... 1008 

1658 
1529 
2878 
H69 
·1308 

18356 
3G80 
31G3 
4009 
4821 
6308 
973 

5800 
1088 
4466 
1u43 

6095·1 

•12,177 
37216 
75D5G 
351~6 

107885 
420036 
110200 
86711 

108371 
137G 17 
1722(H) 
22G81 

151980 
23115 

l'H::JSl 
11707 

1704602 

1072 
878 
810 
322 
111 

123~ 

1837 
l7l 
610 

1193 
978 
5G3 
897 

23 
823 

28887 25.6 26.9 
21388 24 3 24.3 
19804 20.5 24.4 
9155 23.9 28.4 
1960 25 0 17 6 

31679 314 
572-!3 
12316 
14888 
34148 
20222 
13.> 18 
24034 

·18,1 
25160 

30 7 
27.1 
2,1 I 
28 5 
27.3 
2,12 

27 9 
31.1 
:!G 2 
2-lol 
28.6 
2'l 8 
24 0 
26.7 
21 0 
30 9 

38 912 

2G 1 
2G G 
29.1 
2'1.0 24.7 

11865 328187 

7 168 
17 504 
7 ~321 

27 491 
6 363 
7 

10 
3 
3 
1 

10 
10 
0 

50 
17 

7 
182 

324 
189 

88 
305 

23 
313 
374 

0 
957 
418 
238 

5076 

: FRENCH AND SATIN MIX fllll! 

~ Christmas IN cHrusTMAs BoxEs ll 
~ 50 $ B. ~ Candies c - 1.00 • 
~ ~ ~ Special Prices $1. 50 ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES ~ 

3165 188 ~.~· ,, Close-Out !!<l'Q.~ 
12085 23.9 :: """ 

1~m ~H = No.1 F~?t~y EARLY Ladies'onPurses ~ 
8687 26 8 ~ ~w~w~~~~~~~~~ YOUR CHOICE """' 

m! :H = Jewelry ~· Gitt w~~,;~in·g·! 1 49c ;i 
i)?f i~ ~ 

700 30.4 l;i';lil LADIES CUT CRYSTAL i,~ Make Your G1ft Packages ~ !'\.':'! 
8973 28.6 ~ NECJ{LACES ~ Rad~nte Chrlf,tmas Cheer ~ DO NOT OVERLOOK OUR ~ 

1:::~ 2~:~ = TOI~~~~::~:.~LES = Pael,n~es ";~~~r~pped Here i! 15C and 25C ~ 
!!:~ ~ ALL REAsoNABLY PRicED ~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Tables ~i 10128 

5851 
119472 

24.5 ~ !'<S'l 

~~~~-~~~~B-~~~B~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~U~~~-~i 
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SUNDAY'S STORM CAUSES 
DAMAGE IN THIS SEC'I'ION 

VACATION BEGINS DEC. 23 

Roofs we1 e damaged by the high 
wind Sunday which tore off shingles, 
wmdo\\S were broken, and motor cars 
we1e stalled on nearly every highway 
in the country as a result of the snow 
which fell and dnftcd. A real blizzard 
raged from early in the morning un
til after 2 o'clock Sunday, and altho 
temperatures did not drop low, there 
were a number of ca1s with frozen 
1admtors. Snow blew into standmg 
automobiles and some traveling the 
highways were out of commission by 
snow shortmg the ignition circuits. 
Four cars were off the road and 
stalled on the road leading notthwest 
from Genesee and on the North and 
South highway between Genesee and 
Moscow a score of motor vehicles 
wet e off the road or snow bound for 
seveial hours Sunday morning. The 
state snow plow in charge of Dale 
Lamphier, because of icy roads, went 
into a ditch, and the operators said 
snow removal was the most difficult 
for the amount to move in years. 
'rhe snow was wet and drifted hard 
under the heavy wind whtch blew con
tinuously. A tractor was used to pull 
the stalled cars out near town. 

School will dose for the Christmas 
vacation, Friday, December 22 and 
reconvene Tuesday, Janumy 2. The 
teachers and students take thts op
poi tumty to wish the: friends and pa
tt ons of the Genesee public schools a 
Meny Christmas and a Happy New 
Year. 

[ I Likes You, Santa l 

Ranchers who had livestock running 
out were beginnmg to fear the st01m, 
but during the afternoon the wind 
abated some and by six o'clock rain 
took the place of snow, and all during 
Sunday mght and for most of the 
time since mOisture has contmucd to 
fall in the form of tain, which has 
resulted m damage being done by 
fields washing. Snow drifts still lie 
on the gtound, but they are rapidly 
disappearmg. Some of them had a 
depth of f1ve feet or more when the 
storm ceased Sunday evening, 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH PROGRAM 
SATURDAY EVENING, DEC. 23 

Ch1ldren of the Chr~stian church 
will present a Christmas program 
Saturday evening, Dec. 23, begmning 
at 7:30 o'clock. The program follows: 

Song, Joy to the World, audience. 
Scripture readmg, Rev. Beach. 
Recitation, On the Air. 
Exercise, Welcmne, Dickie Spt ing-

er and Beginners. 
A Greeting, Elame Simons. 
A Little Star, Dolis Vandenburg. 
A Snow Flake, Marilyn Heinrich. 
RecitatiOn, Donna Cameron. 
Song, L1ttle Stockmgs, D1ck and 

Harold Springer. 
Recitat10n, A Signal far Ohnstmas, 

Buddy Mochel. 
Recitation, A Chlistmas Dollie, Illa 

Rose Cameron. 
Recitation, A Landing Place. Carl 

Higby. 
Exercise, Christmas Stars, 4 ghls. 
Recitatwn, Turkey Land, by Della 

- Stout. 
Recitation, A Christmas Story, Don 

Aherin. 
Exeictse, The Light of Christmas, 

by f1ve girls. 
Recitation, A Christmas Errand, 

Thomas Wilson. 
Exercise, Brighten the Corner 

Where You Are, pnmary department. 
Ptano solo, Bonme Hayden. 
RecitatiOn, Evctett Wishard. 
Song, Happy Chnstmas, Marjory 

Springer and Della Stout. 
Recitation, Louise '\Vishard. 
Recitation, Christmas Cheer, Patty 

Nelson. 
Song, Silent Night, Intermediates. 
Recitation, Charles Wilson. 
Exercise, The Christmas Pudding, 

ten cbildren. 
RecitatiOn, Same Old '\VIsh," Bud

dy and Doris Borgen. 
Recitation, A Christmas Prayer, 

Helen Churchwell. 
Recitation, My W1sh, Dale Carbuhn. 
Collectwn. 
Song, by audience. 
Benediction, Rev. Beach. 

RIMROCKERS TO DANCE. 

Specml preparations a1 e being made 
from all appearances for the Rim
rockers Ball F11day cvenmg, Decem
bet' 22. Deflatwn of cm rency for n 
proposed frontier night celebrat10n 
has not matetialized as planned, but 
a good tune IS promised. 

The floor has agam been sanded 
and two coats of spectal dressing ha\·~ 
been applied to tnake the floor eve.'l 
better than a few weeks ago, when 
the new floor was fi1 st b ICd out, and 
this seems to be done at a tune when 
dancer~ at the Rmuockets Ball Will 
be ablP to enjoy It most. 

Tickets will be 50 cents with lunch 
mcluded Leichman's otchcstra of 
Lewiston, has been engaged and those 
who have danced to this music say 1t 
ts the real thmg. 

Junior Prom 
Members of the junior class have 

been working hard to complete plans 
and arrangements for the Jumor 
Prom1 which is to be on Wednesday, 
December 27, during the vacation 
when, tf weather pern:nts, they expect 
a latge crowd. The dance will be 
at the school gymnasium which has 
recently been remodeled. The class 
will also provide favors, novelties and 
nOisemakers, and at midmght a lunch 
will be served at a moderate cost. 

SCHOOL MUSIC CONCERT 
PLEASES LARGE AUDIENCE 

The large audie~ce which wiinessed 
the public school musical organiza
tiOns m concert at the school gymna
siUm last Friday evening. IS still 
wondering how Mr. and Mrs. R. K. 
Hall'ts have accomplished so much 
in the1r instruction, the former havmg 
the dll'ectwn of the bond and the lat
ter the mchestra and vtolin chou. 

The program was enJoyed by the 
listC'ners and many were the compli
ments received by the instructors and 
members of the several organizatiOns. 

The program opened with three 
numbers l)y the band, and the re
mamder of the program was as fol
lows: 

Cello solos by Betty Lou Burr, ac
compamed by Mrs. Hauts, with Floyd 
Hove playmg the vwlin obligato for 
one number. 

Alvon Hampton, Elmer Krier, Paul 
Pm ks and R. K. Harri~o. as a quartet, 
sang three numbers. 

Clarinet solo, Valse Dansuese, by 
Don Springer. 

Two numbers by the violin choir, 
an organizatiOn of a dozen l"'r more 
viOlins, a cello and !lass viol. 

Norman Berg, Kenneth Aherin, EYe
lyn Broemehng and Paul Osmundson 
played three numbers as a trumpet 
quartet. 

The program closed with throe se
lecttons by the orchestra, and ii:. one 
number individuals played solos. 

The school musical organizations 
have been built up to their present 
number from a beginnig class of QCV

en three years ago, and the progress 
has been remarkable, making the mu
sic department of the Genesee school 
the equal of much la1ger schools. 

GENESEE WINS CONFERENCE 
GAME FROM SOUTHWICK 33-12 

Genesee's h1gh school basketball 
squad retumed Saturday night from 
Southwick wtth a victory, whtch gives 
them a percentage of 1.000 as th1s 
was the ftrst conference game of the 
season, all other clubs playing out of 
the circUlt. Southwick, lost most of Its 
last year men through graduation, 
and the mole experienced Genesee 
squad took a commandmg lead m the 
second quarter to win 33 to 12 Both 
teams were fmrly even m the fnst 
penod, but when the local quintet 
went to w01 k Southwick had posses· 
sion of the ball but few iunes. Gene
see players handled the ball nicely 
and their passing was accurate. 

The staTting lineup was: Broemel
ing and Smylie, forwatds; Blume, 
center, and W1shard and Sprmger, 
guards. Armstrong substituted for 
Bt oemeling; \Vagner fot \Vis hard and 
Burr for Wagne1. Smylte lead m 
scormg, with 12 points; Sprmger, 10; 
Blume, 6; Atmstrong 3, and Wishatd, 

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM AT THE 2. The score at the half was 19-8 in 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH favor of Genesee. 

The following progwm w1ll be pre
sented by the Congregational Sunday 
school, Fnday evenmg, December 22, 
begmnmg at 7 ·30 o'clock: 

Song, Joy to the World, congrega
tion. 

Welcome Song, by Cradle Roll and 
Beginners. 

A Secret, by five Cradle Roll boys. 
Number by orchestra. 
Solo, The Bells, by Jane Beckman. 
Number by Primary boys. 
The Toymaker's Dream, Primary 

g1rls. 
The Light of the World, three Jun

IOr guls. 
Hymn, by congregation, It Came 

Upon a Midnight Clear. 
Trumpet quartet: Hark the Herald 

Angels Smg, It Came Upon a Mid
mght Clear and S1lent Night. 

Culdesac Here Friday 
The f1rst real test for the local ag

gregatiOn 1s expected Fuday evemng 
when Culdesac appears for the seconrl 
confe1 once game of the season. Cul
desac, }.tst year, ftmshed second in the 
conference, beatmg Genesee out by 
one pomt in the decided game played 
here last winter. The visiting school 
club has four old men 1Jack, and re
centiy they stepped across the confer
ence boundanes and won from Oro
fino 24 to 10, which IS not too com
forting to local fans in view of the 
game Friday evemng. Culdesac is 
supposed to be a contender, with the 
Gene5ee club for the distnct title. 

Schools Ieprcsented m the confer
ence are: Southwick, Kendnck, Culde
sac, Lapwm and Genesee. Lapwai 
was the outstandmg team last year. 

Hymn, by congregatiOn, Silent THIEVES AGAIN ENTER 
Night. 

Christmas Fairies, ten little girls. 
Remarks, by pastor, 
Pageant, Gifts for the Master, by 

Junior and Senior students. 
White Chr1stmas Gifts. 
Santa Claus. 
Benediction. 

Gusman Again Asks Pardon. 
Henry Gusman, convicted in 1932 

on a charge of defraudmg the state 
o:£ Idaho, has renewed the application 
for a pardon, '\rhtch was refused at 
the July meetmg of the pardon boa1d. 
Gusman has since that time paid 
$2289 to the state m settlement of the 
stc1te's clatm for alleged shortage in 
the delivery of goods bought by the 
state. He has also pmd the $5,000 
fine a.sscssed by Judge Mtles S John
son, and has received acknowledge
ment from the boa1 d of examiners 
th<li he has discharged the state's 
clmm ag.unst hun. Gusman was conw 
vtctul at Lew1ston followmg tnal le
sult1ng ftom fmdmgs of a grand 
jury. 

DE MERS HARNESS SHOP 

Sheriff Charlie Summe1f1eld rc· 
sponded to a cnll from Genesee Tues
day mormng when 1t was d1scovcred 
that thtevcs agam cntctcd the Dd 
DeMcis Harness Shop and stole t\\O 

and a half pans of boys' h1gh top 
shoes. Enhance was gamed th10ugh 
the tear door, by breakmg a glass and 
then unlatchmg the lock Nothmg 
but the shoes v:ere nussmg ftom the 
store although thete wei c a dozen or 
mo1e pair m boxes on a table. The 
loss \'iRS srnd to be about $10 because 
With one shoe nussmg f1om a pan 
the loss IS actually three pans 

PrO\\rlets also enteted the Follett 
store late Monday m~ht, but tt be
lieved thc1t they '"e1e fltghtcned a''iay 
by peisons pu.ssmg- Nothmg was tak
en ftom the latte1 busmess house. 

Program at Leon School. 
The Leon ~~h0ol is havmg a Chnst

mas ptogtam, Fuda~r e,.enmg, Decem
ber 22. The pu bhc 1s cot dwlly invited 
to Witness this p1 ogram. 

~liCHAEL KASPER, PIONEER, 
SUCCUMBS TO LONG ILLNESS 

Michael K.1sper, pioneer of the Un
IOntown and Genesee communities, 
died at 8 o'eloct Tuesday mght at St. 
Joseph1s Hospital, Lewiston where he 
has been a patient for two months 
m an attempt to legan:t his health 
which began" to break two years ago 
followmg an accident dming the har
,. est season. A gam early thts Fall he 
v,as injured when he roped a bull to 
delivCI to a purchaser, and undoubt
edly contributed to his death, although 
he \\aS undergoing trcatrnent for 
comphcatwns atismg from heart 
ttoublc and c~mcer of the liver, 1t IS 
thought by the medical and smg~eal 
profession. From the hme he consent
ed to enter the ho~;p1tal until his 
death little hope was held for recov
ery. 

The deceased came with hu; par
ents to Idaho 48 years ago, and for 
a tune he was employed on tanches. 
When the tesciVation near Fe1dmand, 
Idaho, was opened for settlement, Mr. 
Kaspet homesteaded and for fourteen 
ycms made his home thete, returnmg 
to the Genesee section 26 yeats ago 
to pm cha5e the farm which has been 
the family home since. H1s wife, who 
preceded hun m death foUl teen yealS 
ngo '"as Anna Herzog. They were 
manwd at Uniontown, Wash., and 
the c1nldren smviving are· Miss Get
h udc Kasper at home, Mrs. Chris 
Schainhmst, Genesee, Matt J. Kasper 
at home, and Mrs Ihlliard Patton of 
Ct aigmont. He is also survived by 
two brothers and three s1ste1s, Peter 
and John Kasper of Moscow; Mrs. H. 
L. Vale, Le'\\.Iston; Mu;. \V1lham Es
ser, rrioy, and Mts. Andtew Hasfurth~ 
er, Genesee. Theic me also seven 
grandchildren. 

The deceased w,ts born in the state 
of \Vtsronsin, August 5, 18G7 and 
passed awav Dec. 1!1, 1933, at the age 
of 6(J yeats. 
FUnel ul sc1 \ iccfi, whtle not com

plete W cdnesday w11l be held Friday 
nHnning at 10 o'clock at St Mary's 
chmch, \Hth mterment in the church 
cemetery. 

CW A ME:>! TI!AFFIC COPS. 

Salt Lake Citv-This city arranged 
for 25 add1honal traffic policemen 
Tuesday, and the govctnmcnt will 
foot the bill Through an arrangement 
\\Ilh CIVIl \\OikS adl11101Sball011 Offi
cials, the specml policemen Will re
pot t to the clue£ of pollee for assign
ment to coasting lanes and danget
ous sbeet mtctscctwns to help han~ 
die holiday traffw 

Aud1an Theatre Nicel) Decorated. 
None ~ecms to have taken on the 

hohday spiut as the operators of the 
Audian thcarte, evidenced by the 
decotatwns coveung the front of the 
bmldmg. 1\luch time and effort were 
I eqmrcd to place the evergreen, the 
\lee and lights, w1th the the t1tlc of 
the cutTent picture presented as a 
Christmas g1ft to local theatre gocrs. 

Ral]lh Broomeling in Marine Band. INTERNAL REVENUE BUREAU 
Ralph D B!oemcling, son of Mr. ISSUES EXEMPTION WARNING 

and Mt!:i. John H. Bioernehng of Gen- ----
esee, who was cnhstcd m the U. S. Comnuswner of Internal Revenue 
Maime Corps at POl tland, OLC., Sep- Guy T. Hclvering has issued a nation 
tember :w, lu.33, has completed hts Wide w~n nmg to all pet sons not to 
ll Ulntng at ihe Maune Corps base at I make uupt oper clmms for exemption 
S .. m Diego, Calif., has passed the nc- of processl!lg taxes on wheat, corn, 
ce~oaty exammubons as a mustc1un 01 other commodrLies subject to tax 
and b.mstcued to duty with the undet the Agricultural AdJUstment 
po::;t b,md ,1t San Diego. Act The penalty, upon convtction, 

'\\ hLlc ti·auung at S,ul Dtego Ralph for prepanng or assisting m tl1e pie
qualified as a bayonet expert and ha:ii Jmratwn of a false oi· fradulent re
becn ,lwatdcd a medal for the quahil- tutn, affidavit, chum, or document m 
catwn connectwn With any matter mising 

under the mtcrnal revenue laws, is a 
fine of not mole than $10,000, or im-

FAR~lERS UNION REELECTS pliHomncut of not more than five 
MOST FO!tMEit OFl'JCEUS yeats, or botl1. 

Frank Hootman, Genesee, was lt!

elested VICe prestdent of the Wash
mgton and N01 th Idaho Fatmcts Un
IOn, and was also named as the dele
gate to tho national convent10n m 
HJ34. Jess Vetter, Coeur d'Alene, was 
agam elected president. 

Joe Knapps, Genesee, and Belger 
Jmgensen of Wilbur, were elected 
membCls of the executive comnuttee. 
Holdovers ate John Kluss, Genesee; 
E. J. Ftantz, Oakesdale, and 0. E. 
Allman, Coeur d'Alene. 

Delegates to the convention f1om 
the Genesee local we1e Fred Hove and 
Frank Scharbach, and attending also 
were Joe Knapps, John Kluss and 
F1ank Hoorman. 

The convention endmsed the Fra
zwr bill, piOVIdmg for the refm'anc
itlg of faun mortgages, and by an
other resolutton cndmscd the Wheeler 
btll for the remonettzat10n of s1lver. 

Fatm organizatwns have been ask
ed to form "John Simpson clubs.'' in 
a nahan-wide program to benefit ag
uculture, and this move also received 
endorsement at the convention. The 
resolution m patt read: "We do not 
feel agnculture m the past, nor now, 
ts receivmg in a concrete manner, the 
due consideratiOn which the magni
tude of 1ts positiOn as an econom1c 
factor in the welfare of the country 
demands.' 

Returning home Saturday evening 
Messrs. Hoounan, K.Juss and Hove, 
tt.wehng m the Hove car, accompan
Ied by then· wives, went off the icy 
roads twtcc, once near• Spangle when 
the car turned on its side, and agam 
on the University h11l at Moscow. It 
was nea1ly impossible to keep a car 
on the ICY roads Saturday, and on the 
pavement there we1e a number of 
accidents, although every one was 
careful in drivmg. No one in the Gen
esee party was mjured, and no dam
age Tesulted to the automobile, ns it 
was tlavehng slowly. 

NEW YEAR'S JAMBOREE WILL 
INCLUDE MIDNIGHT DANCE 

In announcing the New Year's Eve 
Jamboree, Worthy and Miller hesi
tated to mention the dance until final 
arrangements were completed, and it 
is now their pleasure to announce that 
the Lake-h~vin dance band will play 
for the d;;tnce at Legion hall, begm
mng the fmt mmute of the year 1934. 

At the theahe, the band Will enter
tam w1th solo numbers, some of wh1ch 
are clever mterpretatwns by the sax
ophone solist wtth the orchestra, and 
Miss Pmcclla Drake of W. S. C. will 
appear m vocal numbers accompamed 
bv the band. Included also on the 
New Yeat's Eve celebmtion wtll be 
smgmg by members of the orchestra, 
~,.dth plenty of noise makers and nov
elties to usher in the commg year. 

"The picture uToo Much Harmony" 
has been selected especially for the 
event. The sponsors also announce 
that adult tickets only will be sold 
for th.e celebration. 

The Lake-Irwin dance band IS one 
of the leadmg orchestra's of the In~ 
land Emp11·e, and has been engaged 
during the past months in Pullman 
<lnd Colfax, also playmg once a week 
at Colton The dance floor \\Ill be 
m excellent condition1 and the stage 
IS all set for a real New Yeat's Eve 
Jamboree. 

Auxiliary Plans Party. 
A i the regular meeting of the Le

giOn Auxtlmry last Fnday afternoon 
It was decided to dispense with the 
meeting on Friday, December 29 and 
cnte1 hun Legion members mstcad at 
an evcnmg party. Comnntiees fm the 
entertainment \\. e1 e chosen by Mrs. 
John Liberg, pte~Ident. A don,\tton of 
$45 was also made to assist the Lc
gwn in paymg for a new flo01 m 
the hall. 

Delicious refreshn1ents were se1ved 
at the dose of the afternoon by 1\lrs. 
Geo. Anderso11 and Mrs. D1ck Green, 

Persons who stgn aff1davits to the 
effect that they arc tho producers of 
whent, corn, or other commodities 
subject to the ptoces.smg tax, when 
such 1s not the case, to evade payment 
of the piocessing tax are liable to 
prosecuhon. Actual producets who 
take wheat, corn or other commodi
ttcs subject to the processing tax to 
ihe tmlls or factoues to be manufac
tm ed mto flour, meal or other pro
ducts, and who endeavor to escape the 
processing tax by signing an affl
davit thnt the product IS for consump~ 
tton by thetr own family, employees 
or household, but who in fact sell or 
exchange It for groceries or other 
merchandise, arc subject to prosecu
tion. In such cases storekeepers who 
n<:cept ftom the producer flour, meal, 
or other commodity with respect to 
which the processing tax has not been 
paid me subJect to prosecution for 
conspu·mg with the producer to evade 
the processing tax. 

It is the policy of the Bureau of 
Intelflal Revenue to take appropriate 
action in evmy case in which any vio
lation of the mtet nal revenue laws is 
brought to its attcntwn. Every citi
zen should regard it as a patriotic 
duty to report to the Collector of In
ternal Revenue of his dtstrict any vi
olatwn of the processing tax law that 
comes to his notice, says the warn .. 
ing issued. 

Pork Tax Explained 

The pork tax went into effect No
vember 5, at which time one~fourth 

of the ultunate tax, or 50 cents per 
hundt ed pounds liveweight, was 
placed on all pork. December first 
this tax was doubled and during that 
month "ill amount to $1.00 per hun
dred pounds Jivewcight. Another 50 
cents wtll be added in January, and 
still another m February, bringing 
the total to $2 00 per hundred pounds 
hveweight, winch is the maximum the 
government intends to reach at this 
time. 

Who Pays the Tax 
The tax is supposed to be paid on 

all pork killed by tho person domg 
the uutchering. In other words any 
farmer butchering pork for sale, 
e1ther to local markets or to other 
mdividuals, is hable for and is re
quired to pay the tax. If any farmer 
kills pork fot• his own consumption 
the amount so killed is tax free. pro
Vided he raised the hogs killed. Any
one v10la.tmg the provisions of the 
pork tax is subject to prosecution by 
the government. 

Anyone butche1·mg pork for sale 
can free h1msclf of the tax provided 
he arranges Viith the purchaser to 
assume the responsob1lity of paying 
the tax, this applying especially to 
local market buyers. 

All local meat dealers are required 
evety month to mventory all pork on 
hand fot the purpose of paying tax on 
It, and from then on the tax is to be 
p;;tid on evet y porker killed and rec ... 
otds kept of weight, time of butcher
mg and place, etc. 

While the tax amounts to so much 
per hundred hveweight the higher 
p11ccd cuts sold over the counter ·will 
beat a larger rate than the cheaper 
ones, .1cc01ding to retail trade prac
tJCe!:i. Al~;o the total tax on dressed 
hogs wtll average mole than $2 00 
per hundred due to the fact that a 
live hog weighs more than a dressed 
one. 'fhe propoi twn or difference 1s 
about 68 cents per hundi~d for dress
ed meat for each 50 cents of the tax 
on hveweight. 

Son nom. 
Mr. and }frs. Nonnan Flamoe are 

the parents of n son, born Saturday 
r.notning, December 16, at St. Josephs 
ho~p1talm Lcw1ston. The baby '"eigh
f:!d G .md a half pounds, and the name 
Dwmn has been selected. 

Congregational Church. 
Rev. \Veo;twood will hold services 

at the Congregational church Sunday 
afternoon, begmning at 2:30 o'clock. 

/ 



V/hile tender retro
spect arrays 

With glamour every 
toy, 

We'll wish you 
happy holidays 

And every Christ
mas joy! 

The Pastime 
Nate Edwards 

Five U. S. Communities 
Are Nareed Christmas 

CHRIS'r:L\IAS Is the name of fh·e 
comrnunltirs In the United States. 

There are rommunitiPS munc Christ
mas In Gila ('ounty, Arizona; Orangf> 
county, [t'loridll; LHWI'CIH'r cnunt~·, 

I<entnck~·; Bol\\'[u' county, 1\IississiJifli, 
nnd Ronne county, 'l'(~flnl'."iSee. 

Tennessee also has n rillngc numetl 
Chrlstmns\·111~ in Cni'J'nl\ ('ntJnty, 
There is n CIIJ•istmas cove in Liueoin 
countyt MnlltP, and n Cilrh;fmas lalw 
in Hennepin county, ~llnneRota. 

Inlllnnn IR the onl~· stnle having n 
town nnmcd Santa Claus. It Is In 
&>eng_eJ f.!punty. litu_rc\'{~r. the~~e Is n 

"~ ... -
mas, 

To young ones and old 
ones-

Your holidays sunny, 
Not wet ones and cold 

ones! 

Ed Vanouck 

;...1. "Sii'7i!.>~;i'F; iTI l HJ:-;·,it t·oUTd,v, Flnl'iil:t 
Hlld a St. ~il'ilnlaH in SIPHI'JJS enunty, 
Mitllll'~OIIl, . 

Stud~· of the AllllS t'C\'P!lls tht'('C 
tH\\'rJB nn nwcl Sanl('{!, one in Knox 
f'nlllll,\', ~~.·hl'il~:l:a. :l!!olliPr In Norlll 
IUliJIIon l'llllllt~·. i'••Jn;:~.rlr:ml:J. :nul un 
oth~•J' In <'hal'lt>~;1nn ~~nnntr, ~outl1 

I 'aroilnn. 'l'llt>t't' is Hl·~o n :--1:11111'(~ nlllll 
In Hnulh ('ar•,lina, in \Yillinmhur~ 

1•11\Jfl[)', 

Santa Chn~s E:dsled in 
the P~·e-Christian Era 

sc\:\''1'.\ (~1.,\ll;-\, liS H llP;If(Jp!) HJHJ 

IH'Ili'\'OIPill pnl-hPl!il'c\ kohnld, 
SP{'JIIH Ill ill• llllll'h ct 1d"l" lllilll ~t. f\je!J. 
11lHf-l, tlu• ('llri:.;li:ln h::-:l111p wllosP nam(' 
he has a~:~untPd. Amon.~ tltt:' hun 
<ll't~!lH of l'lnllll'tt••::. of pag-an rJIYltll· 
tiPs tlng up in till' :.:-rml Honlnn temple
dislt'ict rpc'l'llll,v disc·m·m·pd at 'l'rler 
lll'e u lllllllhPr tllnt are n~r.v g-ood por
trait:; nf thP ('hristmnstltle friend of 
('1\lldn•n. 

Wllflt ttw Jli'P·('hri:o;tian name of this 
mytllll'nl lH'l'l·mm1~e may hn\'C! been 
nobod~· !mows n~ ~·Pt, lwt that he la 
n renl ~Jl!lla Clnu~ nny ~hild couJd 
tell rnu, With his round chl!eks, 
putlJ.!'Yr nos~. Iongo IH•al'll n.ncl (lOIIIted 
cowl thPI'e ls hni'(lJy nny mistnldng 
him. 

The saddest thing about Christmas 
is that tlw good fellowship the day in· 

~!'llfi\~I!Wl!~fl!!'llf~l~~ll!!'l~~~l!. . 1 
1 

sp:rcs too. often withers with t~e Yule 
~fa';~~~~Yi:H'M;!lf:d~~!\'"1~~ J tree and IS tossed out of dom s. 

Merry CLristma•! 

We like this town, we like 
its folks, 

They give us smiles instead 
of croaks; 

We like the whole wide 
country 'round. 

And that takes in a lot of 
ground! 

• 

Ladders for Fish 

I T probably never cccurrcd ta 
you that 11sh can. climb ladders, 
but since salm...:n bas cmne into 

so g-rt'at Jlrr;miueacc as a source 
equal t .... ccd Hver .-,u fr..r vitamin 
A and a:t.'I;r.:-xir;ately lwlcc as 
g:>od as a scurce •.r vitat~:i!'. D, 
mere trouf,Jc tl::J.tt ever is bebg 
taken in eu: eultivati·~n and 
propagatkn .::r these fish. 

The latest thin;; is fis!l ladders 
which arc c;:al,Jinr; c.:;lumbia 
River ::mlmv;-, (-) r;ct !.Yer the great 
Ruck Jslar.~l t"Hll acr0ss the fiver 
near \Venatcllce when they ccJme 
homo tt> s;.,:nvu after years in the 
;JCCaU. 

Tt.e.::e lad lcrs c:msist of a series 
cf r(.:·· .. Js t"\V;?hty fet'!t wide, len feet 
long, a!lG rising one f%t above the 
r.ext. The t.etal rise is fifiy feet 
in a. dist<tnce of five hundred feet, 
and one of the sights of Central 
W~slliq;ton receat17 has been 

watching big salmon leap from 
pool to pool at a rate raster than 
a man can walk Ull the adjoining 
incline. ¥ 

Don't. Lose Breath 

The fhih Cvn't even lose their 
breath as they rollick up the lad· 
ders, but the wcrtl "breath" re· 
mind;.; us {.>f the French weri. 
"s0uffit'." Hero is the rccit1e fJr 
a l!clidous 

Sulnwn S01lj]lC: Tur~ sne 10¥.:· 
ounce ca~ d strJ.ir..ed CE1real inttJ 
a d..::.ubh~ h;iler, a~:.rl heat. Then 
arlc.l the flaked c::nte!lts ;;f a J::lC· 
JJOI11d car. )f sa1mca and three 
tablesp:::ons Lutter. Ar!d three 
wcll-t-eaten egg yolks an•! ::=,11t to 
taste. F•Jld irJ tlirce stiflly-l;eaten 
egg whites. ar.d pc·ur into a but
tered baking dish. I!ake in a 
moderate oven, 350°, for thirty to 
thirty-five minutes. Serve at ~nee. 
Serves eight • 

,.,.._"' ARK settlt!s down on Christ· 
mas eve, nntl the tree has 
been UPIIOinted to Its place 
before the big window. 
Decoratious are unwrat)])ed 
nnd sus[wnderl among the 
green hmnches. Strnnds of 
colol'ed globes are fes

tooned ov('r the tree nnd plugged Into 
the socket. ~l.Y!:ilCI'ious-look\n~ rm('k
agP~ arf~ hung In the tree and piled 
under Jt. 

~'he light Is turned on, and little feet 
dunce nntl little hnnlls chl() tor joy l 

A Christmas tree ts a wonderful 
thing! · 

But at about this same tlme. out 
over the country nnd perlmps e\'PII 

across the seas, nnother Christmas 
tree, invisible but no less real, Is be
Ing set up in your House of Friend
ship. 

On a !rnmework fabricated ot good 
will, frientls, relutives, loved onP.s, 

pals o! other 
tlnys, business as
soclntes, trndes
m en, eo 1 lege 
chums, ~ h u r e h, 
lodge and club 
members, · fruter· 
nitY brothers anl.l 
sorority sisters
everybody w h o 
knows you and 
sour family I& con· 
trlbutlng to your 
invisible Chrlstmna 
tr~e. 

There may be
some who could 
not even ext•end a 
dime for a mnte
l"inl gift who are 

· thlnl<lng of you 
w1th gratituUe for n. service rendered 
or n heltJful word spoken iD ttme of 
dlscourng-enwnt. '!'he gifts they place 
on your ln,·Jslble Christmas tree may 
l)c hr.nrtf(•lt wishes or fervent prayers 
fot· rout· happiness nnd prosperity. 

Rome of the:;e tnvlslhle gifts mny 
tnke tile fol'm of a desire to be with 
~·on uml ~-our fnmlly, to share in nnc1 
contribute to 'your eujoyment. 

Othrrs ma~· be wondering if you are 
in health nnd how your business or 
crops turned out during the past year. 

Still others mny he thinl\lng that 
you nre entllll'd to nrlnmtnges nnd 
priYikL:r.s thnt .rou have not en.1orcd. 
nnd speculnting how they mny 1tid you 
In t'('f\Chlng ~-cllll' n~{lll"ntlons. 

Or, htwing nchieved undr.1· diJlicul
tLes and llnnUicnps, you mny hnve· in 
SJlil'ccl ot1wrs to gin~ ~·ou n thought 
of HJlprccJutlon nnd nclmirntton. 

Every kind thought of you, e'·en· 
conscious rememhrnnce of you, tu 
Chrlstmns time, whr.ther In your own 
household, among- the Ice flnf:'s of the 
Arctic or the jungles of the trnplc~. 
Is a gift tu you tn gTnce your fnris· 
lblc Chrl~tmns trre, 

The conventlonnl Christmm; tree Is 
n wonderful thin~. but the Invisible 
one Is far mf!Te \Vondel'ful I 

Christmas Suggestion-
Peace and Contentment 

W I-lEN trials pressed ln upon the 
household of n certain brave 

woruun she used to gttther her fnmlly 
about her and say gaily, "Now I will 
mnlte some graham gems, and open 
some marmuhH.le, and we wlll take a 
little comfort." 

And comfort was theirs for the tnk· 
lng, nnrl wlth comfort, no doubt, came 
courng{~ and ~trrngth and some meas
ure of wi:-;clniu for the trials when they 
had to be fnccd ngaln. 

.Most of us ~llt'IHI too nHH.:h time In 
tnldng painR rmtl tno little In takin" 
l'omfort. ~l:u'tin Luther onct tu.h·isP~ 
Philip :\lclnll<'hthcm to give up man· 
ngin~ tile nnlrPI'SC nncl let the AI· 
mighty God t.1o it. An ohl culoJ'('d 
mammy, nsl.;:ed how she could he so 
cheerful when she had no easv tltnf' 
or it, n•plled, ''L11r, chile, 1 wt~~~·s tlw 
\\'orlU like ft loose .L:arment !" 

And so It is su::g-nsteLI for n ).IPrrv 
Clu·istll!ns this year that ChriRt's tl'nt:J;. 
ing of lH'Hce ln the world was not n 
teaching for (lrincipullties unci powers. 
bnt for lndivitlual men und wnnwn
eaC'h of us, personally. ''?lly peace 1 
give unto ;.ron," wns his personal 
pledge to us. 

Of com·se we cannot put ustUe the 
demnntlH of life upon us nor e\'ut..le its 
Issues, hut we can take some time 
out of llfe for the llelillerate cuitivu
tion of n !JPat'P null contentment that 
will increaRe our eflkiency, em·ich our 
hPing-~. ntHl mal;;e the wilole of liYiug 
more tolc•J'rthlt.>.-Faomer's \\'ife. 

~~~~~~~~il!lfti'A\~ 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhart Building 
MOSCOW, IDAHO 

- ~-~---~-

1 r:~;~:;;;.;~:;:;::~~~~ 
~.1 ! {T IS with profounr1 grntit llde 11! 
~~ In our ilPaL'ts we behold Lid~. j~ll 
~· unotlwr ChrlstmtHI dn.y. Grutl- • ' 
~ tulle not fr,.~r riclws, fatne or t • 
~)j JWWl1r atralned. hut the J!lnrl- jt! 
~~· o\ls sun lly dny thai wat'lllS our j\! 
~~1 t !wurrs tuwarrl Hll humanity. j~ 
\'1 !·'or the hl'H\'CIIi)' CHIIOJlY Of .t; 
·li ni:.dJt, Htuddt>d with mHtch\ess !~ 
'!· ".'Pl!l!'l, which hrin~s pe1u..·e nnd ~~~ 
'I ' 1
1
·. :·1·~1 tn tiJ·pL] nml \\'P<lry souls- ; 
~~ t'OJ' llle 1\0\\'('!'S JLHJ hlrcls-for • • 
.,!; !itt]!~ c·llildrPn, unci little chil- f 
~~· dt'('tl yet unlmt·n, for the spirit j~ 
~~~~ 11f ''l'l•aeP 4lll ~~anh, gno!l wlll f! 
\j towal'd nwu··-ror the King of ·t 
I• I 

\II l\"h1;~R. nne\ Lord of Lorlis-our , • 
·ij C'hri:-;t. Anwn. L 

~-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·- Jl .·.;~;-_..o-.;-.-_..,..,..,..--;o-....;;o70~- - • 

Too Many Santa Types. 
The eountry once more is forcefully 

reminded of the great need for a 
standardized Santa Cia us. 

Notice of Rel!emution of Bonds. 
Notice is hereby given by the un

dersigner.l, the rrreasurer of Genesee 
Highway District of Latah County, 
Stute of Idaho, that pursuant to a 
resolution of the Board of Commis· 
sioners of said Highway District and 
adopted at its regular meeting, held 
on the 1st day of November, 1933, the 
following negotiable coupon bonds of 

Of best Christmas wishes 
·We se11d you a store, 

For glad holidays 
A11d good-will galore I 

Chas. Geltz 
~-~~~B~~~~~~~~ 

.Ma • tf" C/.riJtmaJ Jawn 

_f:nJ vou a"'/yourJ in ~ea/rh, 
at peace witfr a/1 mortkim/, 

anticiptllin,g cl /1appy cl(ly . 

zpj,}, those _fOil /ovt. 

Baker's Barber 
Shop 

ltll!l<l:t~rl! ~v/,~1! ~~I! ~i.l.! ~1lfWI! ~i'lY.I! !o«'"'~il! 
?.~~:':W:~:Wdillf.d:~:Wd:WI:~~~:l1&:J 

said Hi rh\vay District, to-wit: These: of January, 1934, wi.th intere.st to 
eertain Eonds NUJnlwt·rd 21, 22, t:3 and .:'ltr .Jan. 1. HJ:14. Interest. on smd ne
~4. iRsucrl by ::;rtid Highway District, gotiabll' coupo~ _bonds Will cease on 
un the 1st day of July, 1019, and call· and nfter Janudly 1, 1934. 
;tble on anrl nfter ten (10) years from Dat.ed and stgned at Genesee, L~
the issuance thel'eof, are hereby called tah Coun~y, S~atc ~I Itlaho, on tlus 
foL' puymcnt nnd will be paid at the 1st day of Novem~er'ul9~.)3.d . 
ot1'iee of the Trea~urer of Genesee , · · ~ erson, , 
Highway District, Genesee, I(bho, on _Treasurer of Genesee H1ghwa~ D~-
presentation on or Uefore the 1st day tnl't. 0-2~ ---·--- --·- --·-··-- -

BRIGHTEN 
THE CORN~RS 

There is just no reason for even one 
dark, gloomy corner in your home. The 
cost of electric service is too cheap to 
permit such a thing. 

A lamp here and there about the house 
lends charm and makes your home more" 
inviting and comfortable. 

A penny will pay the cost of burning a 
40-watl: lamp for several hours. 

«THE ELECTI\IC NOU~~;; 
. eVeYI/Sulllla niqht . -~ 9:30, STATIO'{. KNQ. ~ • 

TI-U~ WASHINGTON 
WATER POWER CO. 

CR 

BtTTm LIG~T ··· BtTHR SIG~T . 
' . 

~t~ifi{~~~ifi{~~~~~~~~~.:·~.·' ~~ ~ .. ~'-'1' ·~ 

I ! 
~ I i ! 
i ! ~ ~ 
~ Tickets - SOc including Lunch 

· John Roach, Floor Manager 

American Legion Hall 
Genesee 

: ..... " ', '• ·; ....... , ' • . ... . ' . ' .•· __ -' ',' .. ··:".-.;? . ' ; .:' ....... ·, .. ··• 
~· 

" • I ' ~ ' ' - "'., ' 
....... ~ '~, • ' . • • ' / ... -. l ·' • ' . 
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For Friday and Saturday 
Coffee Chase & Sanborn Dated, lb . 2 8c 
Asparagus Royal Club Fancy, 3 cans 3 7 c 
Oysters 5-oz tin. 2 cans........... ..... . ....... ~ 7 c 
Baking Powder Clabber Girl, tin ..... 7 c 
Mince Meat Flavor Food, 2 lbs .. . . 2 7 C 

Mixed Nuts 2 pounds . .. ........ 39c 
Chocolates Fancy 2~-lb Xmas box 75c 

Produce Specials 
ORANGES, medium size, 2 dozen.. . .................. 39c 
ORANGES, any size, half crate... . .... " ................. $1.98 
GRAPEFRUIT, 1 dozen....... ..... ........... . . ......... 45c 
BAN J\N AS, 3 pounds . .. . . .. ... .. . ............... 2ac 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
STEER BEEF 

BEEF STEAK, per pound.. . . ..... . ................. JOe 
BEEF ROAST, p·er pound .............................. 8c 
BEEF B0ILING, per pound .... .. . ................ 6c 
SAUSAGE and HAMBURGER, 2 pounds ............. .15c 

~ Rader'S Phone I 
Deliver City Market 3 3 

John Brocmoling, Walter Jain and MILWAUKEE RAILROAD TAX 
.foe Hasfurthcr, were summoned as IN LATAH COCNTY 59,834.78 

;uror:-:: for the preRent. term of dis~ 
Lrid court, <.md have h<>en S['l'\'ing in Chri:;;tnw~ day thi:-: year brings to 
Lhat capacity duri11g the week. Idaho hundreds of thousands of dol· 

County Superintendent of School::~ lars in railroad bxc:::.. 
Ross and wife were guests of Super-, WorJ cmnc~ from the I\Iilwaukee 
intendent and Mrs. E. S. Suenkel last I Road that \'ouehers to cover the first 
Friday evening and attended the high half of its 1!1:13 tnx bill will reach the 
school concert. treasuJTrs of the counties in which 

VVil1iam Michaels \\'as in Moscow the road opl•rates on or before De-
Monday on business. cember 25. Other railroads in the 

state will make payment at the same 
lime and light of in<.:rea~ing default 

RIMIWCK SECURES QUOTA 
OF MEN FOH CIVIL WORKS 

in tax payments from other sources 
it is significant to !lOtc that r~ilroad 

Twenty-seven men are expected to taxes are paid promptly. 
be at work in Rimrock Highwny Dis- Latah county receives $D,83-1.78 of 
trict Friday morning, employed un- the Milwaukee Road 1s tax contribu
dcr terms of the Civil Works Admin- tion for 1H:13 which will be usl'd to 
istration, nnd these men will be dis- maintain state and eounty goovcrn
patehed from points within Nez Perce' ments, the hip:hways and the schools 
countjr, it is understood 1 as the allot- for the benefit of residents of the 

ment of funds is made by counties. 

Arra11gements were made Monday 
with H. E. Baker, CWA administrator, 
and county comrni:.:sioners by the 
newly organized board of commis
sioners of Rimrock Highway District, 

communiti(ls. 
In re(!cnt years about half of lhe 

mom•y l'cceiv~d from the railroad for 
taxes waR uset.l to er.lucnte pupils in 
Idaho schools. 

Clarence Aherin, Peter Dallasego and "THREE COI!NERED )lOON" 
W. H. Mervyn, the two latter recently "NUTTY AS A FRUIT CAKE" 
elected. In organizing Aherin ·was 
n·amed chairman and Mervyn, secre- The anti('s of America's craziest 
tary-treasurer. They were assisted in family are broup:ht to the screen in 
arranging for CW A labor ·by Dr. T. i "Three Cornered Moon," starring 
A. Elliot. Claudette Colbert, Richard Arlen and 

In view of the proposed highway Mary Boland, which will show at the 
improvements in Rimrock Highway Audian theatre Saturday and Sunday. 
District, there was a brisk demand for It is the story of the fortunes of 
equipment Tuesday and Wednesday, the Rimplegar family of Brooklyn. In 
especially shovels and spades, as the the hands of the addle-headed mother, 
work will all be done by hand. Mar;• Boland, i" left the family's 

Birthday Party. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morscheck and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rosenau, Mr. 
and !\Irs. F'red Morscheck, Mr. and 
Mt·s. 0. V. Johnson and family, Mrs. 
George Berry and son, Mrs. Garrels, 
William Michaelis, all of Genesee; 
Misses Marie and Ednah Rosenau of 
Moscow and Mrs. W. H. Rosenau and 
son of Lewiston, surprised Mr. Ros· 
enau last Saturday on his birthday. 
The guests btought well filled bas· 
kets and enjoyed their supper with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rosenau. After 

\
supper they were joined by Mr. and 
Mrs. Judson Archibald of Lewiston 
Orchards, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bowers 

money after the death of Papa Rim
plegeur. The self-centered ohildren 
are too busy with their own affairs to 
pay attention to mama's exploits in 
Wall Stre~t. Everybody talks at once 
in the Rimplegar nwnsion, and no
body knows what anybody else is 
talking about. 

LOCAL NEWS 
Mrs. T. H. Elliot plans to leave Fri· 

day for Seattle to visit relatives for 

a month. 

several days. He reports Mrs. Ed
wards as getting along nieely follow· 
ing a recent operation. 

and daughter, Juanita, and Mrs. Me· 
ta Hagenah 'of Lewiston. The even
ing was spent in playing pinochle 
with high honors going to Mrs, Geo. 
Berry and Fred 1\lorseheck and con· 
solations to Miss Juanita Bowers and 
Wm. Michaelis. After cards a lunch 
was served before the guests returned 
home wishing him many happy re· 
turns of the day. 

Claudette Colbert bring home her 
current "pasRion," a down~at-the
heels, arty novelist forever at work 
on one ~haptcr, and when the market 
crashes he lingers on for the free 
grub. On the advice of the family 
physician, Richard Arlen, the family 
comes doWn to earth, with the excep
tion of the mother, to settle its af~ 
fairs. They all get jobs, try to fire 
the maid, who can't be fired because 
she doesn't speak English. They de
cide to take in boarders, the first of 
which is Arlen. Everything works out 
all right for the Rimplegar family in 
the end, as it always does, and the 
romance between Arlen and Colbert 
fosters nicely when the sponging nov~ 
elist is fina_Jl~r thrown out in the 

street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lange and Mrs. 
Harry Hanson visited in Lewiston 

last 'fhur8day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tobin and Mrs. 

Lester Gray spent Wednesday in Lew· 

iston. 
Mrs. Jessie Burdine, a niece of Mr. 

and Mrs. Geq. Follett, who had been 
visiting here several weeks, left Mon

day for Portland. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Magee, Mrs. 

Harold Haymond and Mrs. Walter 
Jain motored to Lewiston Wednesday 

for the day. 
Mrs. W. 1\1. Herman visited her 

mother, Mrs. John Dunbar in Mos· 

cow Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Jain and Mrs. 

Walter Jain visited Tuesday in Lew· 

is ton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Garret Platt of Mos· 

cow were guests Monday evening in 
the N. M. Leavitt home. 

J. P. Wicks stopped at the James 
1\lagee home a short time Tuesday 
evening enroute to Coeur d'Alen~, 
called there by the death of his 

Box Stationery 
Why not take advantage of the ex

tremely low prices on Box Stationery. 
If not for a gift, for economy to use 

yourself. _ 
All 50c boxes now ............................ Zoe 
All 75c to $1.25 boxes, now ............ 50c 

We wish you 
a Merry 
Christmas 
--Gus & Dul~e 

Get Together Club. 

Miss Mary Mulalley entertained the 
Get Together club Wednesday even
ing at a Christmas party when mcm· 
bers enjoyed the exchange of gifts. 
At cards played during the evening, 
Mrs. Lloyd Esser was high and Mrs. 
Archie Putnam, second high. Re· 
frcshments were served. 

-

, Fred Meyer Hom<>, 

Fred Meyer, who has been enrolled 
in a Texas Oil company training 
school at Spokane for the past three 
weeks, returned to Genesee Monday. 
The school was to train service sta
tion operators in salesmanship and 
mtmagement and to give them a thor· 
ough knowledge of Texaco produets. 
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i New ford V-8 tt 

FINLA:"'D PAYS. posed planting poisoned carcas~es of 
~heep and horf:es at likely spots, away 

Once again plucky little Finland from domestic animals but where coy
digs down in hel' none too fat pCJcket. ott's will be taken. 
book and plunks down all of the man- ''For mice, spreading of poisoned 
ey con:;tituting the annual installment bait ran be done quickly, he said, and I 
of the debt honorably incurred from effectively. 
Uncle Sum. I •'The proposed rabbit campaign • 

Time was when there was nothing ha~ a double operation-poisoning 
unusual in the spectacle of a debtor I :11al Urh'ing. Poisoning ordinarily nets 
paying a debt when it was due. But' h.v far the most, he said, reporting 
that day, it seems, is almost gone-' that during the three years prior to 
at least so far as nations are con- HJ:n u million hides a year we1·e 
cerned, anrl so Finland deserves the' shipped out of the state, and thous
plaudits she receives for adhCI'ing to! ands of poisoned rabbits wen~ not 
a beautiful antique tradition which! gathered for their pelt~. He estimated 
the moderns disdainfully score.-The~ 500,000 could be taken in a short per
Boise Statesman. I iod in the territory along the Snake 

Here. is shown the grand total due river between Hammett and Shoshone. 
from each country: \ "The other part of the rabbit cam-

Great Britain .... . ..... $183,620,246: P"ign calls for construction of drive 

The holidays of auld 
lang syne 

Remind me now 'tis 
time to send 

This Merry Christmas 
wish of mine 

To every customer 
and friend! 

W. M. Herman 

France ................... ...... 82,308,3121 pens in strngetic places, which would 
Italy .................................... 14,687,010: be available for several seasons. Into ------·- NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

'. 

: . 
t for 1934 i 

Poland ....................... 12,317,829 these pens bandfi of men can drive are further notified that unless you 
Czechoslovakia .................. 3,002,898 rabbits "·ith little e!Tort. Clubs do so appear and plead to said complaint Estate of LOUIS ODBERG, 
Belgium .............................. 11,309,453 the rest. within the time herein specified, the Deceased. 
Rumania .............................. 1,048,750 His plans calls for using 20 men in 1 plaintiff will take judgment against Noitce is hereby given by the on-
Latvia .................................. 294,962 the six counties near Twin Falls, 30 1 you as prayed in said complaint. dersigned administrator of the estate + • 

f The Finest Ford Car t£ 
Lithuania ............................ 228,169 in the territory from Washington I This action is brought to secure a of Louis Odberg, deceased, to the 
Estonia ................................ 989,985 county to Elmore, and the balance· decree of divorce on the grounds of cr<'ditors of, and all persons having 
Hungary ····-······................. 114,628 from Cassia east and up the Snake desertion and wilful neglect. claims against the said deceased, to C"xhibit them with the necessary 

Finland ........................... :.... 229,623 river. WITNESS MY HAND and the seal vouchers within Six months after De-
Yu~-:oslaviu .......................... 525,000 of said District Court, this 18th day cember 15, 1933, the first publica-
Austria ................................ 49·1,860 Monday Bridge Club. of December, 1933. tion of this notice, to the said admin-lstrntor at Genesee, Idaho, the same t Ever Buill ii 

+ •• 
Payments due now include $117,- The Monday Evening Bridge club HARRY A. THATCHER, Clerk. bHing the place for the transaction 

670,7G5 from Great Britain, with a was entertained this week by Mrs. By Rose Rawson, Deputy Clerk. of the business of said estate, in La-
prospeetive payment of $7,500,000. Saidee Gibson, when a no-hostess sup- Feeney, Truitt, Hubbard & East- lah County, State of Idaho. 
France has a payment due now of per was served at 7 o'clock. !\!embers man, attorneys for plaintiff, Ad- EMIL GUSTAFSON, i+ FORD ENGINEERING and Manufacturing ~.>• 

· methods made the V-8 Type Engine available •.· 
in u Jow cost car. The Ford is the only car + 

th th d d b t
'f 11 Administrator. 

$22,200,927 and none is expected. Italy en ga ere aroun a eau r U Y dresses: Lewiston, Idaho, Moscow, 
has a payment due of $2,133,906 and lighted Christm;s tree to exchange Idaho. Dated at Moscow, Idaho, December ·r A t b d I 11th, 1933. 

. under $2,000 with a V-Type Engine. But Ford A. 
didn't stop there. For 1934 the engine has ~,. + been materially improv~d. It is now the most 
economical car to operate ever built by the 
Ford Motor Company. 

MORE MILES PER GALLON, quicker start
ing in cold weather, gre~ter power, more speed 
and smoother performance are obtained with 
the new Dual Carbure.tor and Dual Manifold. 
A new built-in ventilation system gi\•es de
sired fresh air without dt·nfts and does not 
obstruct the vision. 

rroR COMPLETE DETAILS ON THE 

NEW 1934 FORD CALL AT 

Genesee Motors 
Walt Emerson, Proprietor 

t.+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
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MUSIC RECITAL. \ Kamennvi Ostrow, Beuletta Nordby. 
. 17. (u) F'nntasie, (b) Irish Airs, 

Following is lhe program of music Knthryn Baumgartner. 
presented by pupils of Mrs. W. M. 18. Duet, Kathryn Baumgartner and 
Herman at the high school auditor- Beulelta Nordby. 
ium 'ruesday afternoon: 

1. Duet, Spurl<s, Neyvu Erickson 
and Cicily Ann Herman. 

2. The Dying Poet, Cicily Ann Her· 
man. 

3. (a) The Distant Hills, (b) Fare
well to the Piano, Elaine Hove. 

4. Duct, Russian Intermezzo, Marie 
J{luss and Kathleen Busch. 

5. (a) Amaryllis, (b) Curious Story, 
ll!arie Kluss. 

6. Song, Little Stockings, Dicky and 
Harold Springer. 

7. Flower Bells, Rowena Nordby. 
8. (a) Chanson Tristc, (b) The Last 

Hope, Nevya Erickson. 
9. Duet, Military Murch, Mary Lou

ise Herman and Elaine Hove. 
10. Country Gardens, Mal'joric Rose 

Springer. 
11. Song, Happy Christmas, 1\!ur

jorie Rose Springe!' and Della Stout. 
12. (a) Vesper Bells, (b) Flutter

ing Leaves, Kathleen Busch. 
13. (a) In Merry Mood, (b) The 

Fairy Wedding, Mary Louise Her
man. 

14. Duet, La Grace, Marporie Rose 
Springer and Della Stout. 

15. Song, Christmas Lullaby, Clar
ice Rae Hove. 

16. (b) The Whispering Wind, (b) 

Altar Society. 

Mrs. Qus Fickens was hostess to 
the Altar Society Tuesday when the 
ufternoon was spent at cards. Mrs. W. 
Bartroff \von hig·h score and Rev. Fr. 
CurC'y, ]ow. Delicious r!3freshmcnts 
were served following play. At the 
next mec~ing there will be election of 
officers. 

Post(wne Card Club. 
The t e·gular meeting of the Card 

club which is Tuesday, December 26, 
has been postponed until Tuesday, 
Jan. 9. Mrs. Saidee Gibson will be the 
hostess. 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING. 
Notice is hereby v;iven that the an

nual meeting of the members of the 
Latah County Mutual Fire Insurance 
Compuny will be held at the office of 
the Company at the First Bank of 
Troy, Troy, Idaho, on Tuesday, Jan
uary 9th, 1934, at 2:00 o'clock p. m., 
for the purpose of electing three di
rectors, and transaction of such othc't" 
business as may properly come before
the meeting. 

A. R. Bohman, Secretary, 
27-29 Troy, Idaho, 

SMITH , 

•• COAL 
Thousands have learned thl9 winter that 

SMITH Coal gives a: quick, hot fire; clea~, 
even heat, and at a price that's right! Here's 
their advice to you: 

KEEP A TON IN YOUR BIN 
-ALWAYS-

Don't let the Weather MJ.n kid you! "Fine, 
Spring weather" In wintc:r is only his decep
tion! There'll be more co!d! More snow! 
More need foa· the warn1th of SMITH Coal! 
And don't forget the real economy ·it gives! 

Farmers Union 
Producers Co. 

Frank Willoughby, Mgr. Phone 36 

may come across with $1,000,000. Po- gt ts. t con ract ri ge Mrs. rene First publication Dec. 22, 1933. First publication Dec. 15, 1933. 
lund should pay $5,408,292 now but Bressler won high gcore and Mrs. Glen Last publication Jan. 12, 1933. Last publication .Jan. 12, 1934. 
none is expected. Czechoslovakia has Sampson, second high. ~==~======"'"'====,.1,==,=,======~===== 
a due payment of $1,682,813, and the 
prospective remittance is $150,000. 
Belgium should pay $2,859,454 but 
none is expected. Rumania's debt is 
not due until the Recond of January 
next ;car. Latvia, with $180,706 due 
now, may remit $8,500, and Lithuania 
with $105/.174 due, may come ac1·oss 
with $10,000. Estonia has a payment 
of $435,408 due, but none is expected. 
Hungary has a payment of $45,271 
due now and none will be forthcoming. 
Finland is going to pay in full. Yugo
slavia has none due at the present 
and Austria's account is not due until 
January 1, 1934. 

-------
CW A MAY ROUND UP RABBITS. 

Killing a half million rabbits as a 
civil worlcs project is the plan of T. 
B. Murray, Idaho le~der of the bio
logical survey, says an Associated 
Press dispatch from Boise. 

The phm is not such a poor one at 
that when the damage done by the 
rabbits in southern Idaho is taken in-

ON THE 
NORTHERN 
PACIFIC 

Great Reductions for 
Christmas and New Year 

Trips 
EXAMPLES OF LOW FARES 

Correspondingly Low Fares 
to All Points 

Good in coaches and 
tourist sleeping cars. 
Fares in Standard Sleep
ing Cars slightly higher. 
Pullman berth rates now 
one-third less. 

ON SALE 
Up to January 1st 

Returning as late as January 15 

Let our Agent tell you 
all about it! 

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

SUMMONS. 

In the District Court of the Second 
Judicial District of the State of Ida
ho, in and for Latah County. 

EVA EDGLEY, Plaintiff, 
vs. 

FRANK W. EDGLEY, 
Defendant. 

THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 
GREETINGS T 0 THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANT: 

You are hereby notified that a com
plaint has been filed against you in 
the District Court of the Second Judi
cial District of the State of Idaho, in 
and for Latah County, by the above 
named plainiff; and you are hereby 
directed to appear and plead to the 
said complaint within twenty days of 

May your holidays be 
happy days, 

And joy and cheer 
abound! 

May sweet peace reign 
and never wane, 

The whole New Year 
around! 

~~~~e_r_v,_·c_e_o_f_th~~s_u~n~l~n~Jo~n~s~;~a~n~d~y=o~u=========~~======================~ 
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The Genesee Motors 

--= 
A Chrlstmos tlltlt Is glnd, 

And joys for \1'hich you've y('o.rncd· 
N::. thl~fi to mukc you snd, ' 

1 rue frlcnJshlps thnl you've earned• 
A future thot moy glo~ ' 

With /'E!DCO o'er yourt: ond you
We'd like to 111\'e you know 

Wo sonJ these wishes true! 

01/1// 1 ''' \\'' 
/ • I 

I 

We wish you Merry Christmos, 

Of happiness a load; 
No sorrows through the New Y car, 

Just joy along the road! 

W. W. Burr F. W. Loncosty 

Toy Soldiers Boast of 
Distinguished Pedigree 

T.: IE toy 1;olrlie;s which will fil-:"ure 
..... 10 a nnmh('r of ('hristmn.'l: stork

iug-s t'illl hoast of u lonl! ant! !li~tin

:.:-uishl•d ]wdlg-n·t~. '!'lie t·llilt\r•t>n of 
HHC'it>nl l{onw pla~·Prl with mlnlntun• 
warr·iurs, nnd ~ol!lP nf the toy Sflitlh~r·.s; 

llf the :\Jlclclle Hi!('~ ~11·e r('Hl worlts of 
:1 rt. 

A runnhrr nf thrm nro still pre
~ .. n·ed In nt•ltisil ldll;-;(lums, nnd nre 
t•lahr~t·atl~ mwl(']s uf knl;.!llt~ In urnwr 
nf r:•·•l n!'li~.llc \'llltH•." Uut thr'' \\'('I"P 

nri~in:tll,r rn:Hle af:l l'hlldt'l'll'S t;lYS, 
Lntl'r, in the ~tl\"f'llt~•t>ntll rf'ntur~·

mininlut·<~ 5-;o]dil'r:; w<•n~ ttllltlP which 
Wt~re n~all~· piHIH'Pt·s of thP mod('rn 
rncehnnit·ltl to~·. as tiH'.\' <~outd go 
tltrou;;lt the regul:tl ion drill of tile 
time, 

\Varm Ch1·istmas Jab 
"I suppo!-il~ you ~t·tHI \lUI ('hrlstmas 

•:nrds :Lllont tlu-' wa~· ,\'llll d1• eH·L·ythlug 
L~lsc, f-:rnator," snltl tl~t· Old Cmh. "So 
I'll he lnoldng for yout·s nl.Jout the first 
1)f Muy." 

The Chriatmas Spirit 
The kind of relullve ltlost people like 

is the one who sencl5~ a neclctle for 
Christmas, nrHI doesn't thlnlc lt looks 
fumliiar if she sees It on the jnnltor. 

~~~~ 
MISTLETOE FRUIT 

lif&~~~if\I\I\~I\~U7~1\ ~~~liW~~fJfJ~~~~ 

- ..... 

We'd a thousand happy wishes for 
_our friends ond patrons too, 

But to sort them out would be o 

we gave them oil one wording, 

now no moiler who i~ who

r"=:'!:-rd!,_) Though we feor you'll ~oy "I've 

· THIS Is the season ol the year 
when Santa Clans harnesses 
his dashing reindeer to his 

sleigh in this counlry, Holland, 
Germany and England, when St. 
Nicholas steals softly through the 
countryside in the south of Eu· 
rope, when Pere Noel, or Father 
Christmas, fills little r.~rencb chil· 
dren's sabots with all sort of 
deltghtful surprises, and Kris 
Kringle in Norway and Knecbt 
Rupert in Germany act as helpers 
in keeping records and driving 
the sleigh. 

Have you ever thought of how 
fast that sleigh must travel to 
cover all the territory it docs? 
Why, Major James H. Doolittle, 
who was timed in an airplane at 
an average speed of more than 
293 miles an hour in Cleveland 
last summer, was rightly named 
if you compare him vdth Santa 
Claus. That jollY Saint sets up 
such a speed record each Christ
mas Eve that it takes him an 
entire year to recover "rom it. 
And be brcal\S the record every 
year because there an~ constantly 
moro little boys and girls, and 
grovm-up people in the world for 
him to tali:e presents to. 

Fast and Furious 

The fun and feasting at Cbrist
mas should be fnst and furious
and it genern.lly is! "\Vhethcr you 
have it at noon or night, just for 
the family, or for a lot of friends, 
too, this is the time to bring out 
your best linen and rli~hes, to 
hang up the holly, and hide the 
mistletoe where maitlens will walk 
u11der It unawares. And this is 

lleord that one before!"-

"MERRY CHRISTMAS!" 

the time to put your best foot 
foremost in the dinner that you 
serve. 

In order that you may not put 
your foot !n it instead of putting 
it foremost, we are suggesting 
here a Christmas dinner for eight 
that wlll make a hit with all. Tear 
out this story from the newspaper, 
and, if you don't use the whole 
dinner, you'll at least find one or 
two recipes in it to add to the 
feast tba.t you have planned. 

Christmas Dinner Menu 

Queen Olives Spiced Crabapples 
1/ot Tomato Juice 

Roa~t Turkey or Chicken. 
with Mushroom Stuffing 

Mnslwd Potatoes Giblet Grat•y 
Arlichoh!s or Brussel Sprouts 

tvith Drawn Butter 
Cranberry Sauce 

Holly Berry Salad 
Plum Pudding 

or Frozer1 Christmas Layers 
Cordial Drops Coffee Nuts 

Ilot Tomato Ju.ice: Combine 
two 15·onnce cans tomato juice, 
two bouillon cubes, one and one
half cups water, salt aurl pepper 
to taste, few drops of 'Vorcester~ 
shire sauce and bring to boiling. 
Serve in cups with a sprinkling 
of minced parsley. 

][11shroo1n 8twfring: Saute four 
tablespoons chopped onlon and 
one 4-ounce can of mushrooms 
which have been chopped in four 
tablespoons butter for a few min
utes. Add to one and one-half 
quarts of drY bread. Add two tea· 
spoons salt, one-half teaspoon 

"Does the mistletoe plant produce 
fruit?" 

14L.ellcious fruit, dear-kisses, 700 
know." 

Notice. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

regular annual meeting of the share
holders of the First Bank of Gene
see will be held in the office of the 
corporation in Genesee, Idaho, on 
Tuesday, January 16th, 1934, for the 
purpose of electing a board <>f direct
ors to serve for the ensuing year, and 
the transacting of such other busi
ness as may regularly come before 
the meeting. 

Signed: F. E. DENBOW, 
Cashier. 

Dated December 14th, 1933. 26-29 

--- .. _ -. 

pepper, two teaspoons sage, one 
teaspoon thyme and moisten with 
mushroom liquor and as much 
water as needed. Malres eno,.tgh 
to stuff a four to five pound 
chicken. Double recipe for a large 
turkey. 

Holly Berry Salad: Drain No. 
2 can whole or rosebud beets and 
scoop out centers. Cover with 
French dressing and let stand 
several hours in ice box. Mean~ 
while chop two hard-cooked eggs, 
season •Nith salt and pepper and 
moisten with mayonnaise. Drain 
beets, stuff with egg ftlling and 
arrange three or four in a wreath 
of watercress dipped in French 
dressing. 

Jr~ro::cn Christmas Layers: Beat 
one cup cream, add four table
spoons con(cctioner's sugar and 
one and one-ba][ squares melted 
chocolate; flavor with a few drops 
of vanilla and sprcacl in bottom 
of refrigerator tray and let freeze 
while combining part two. 

Beat one-half cup cream, aUd 
one tablespoon confectioner's 
sugar and one-half 8-ounce can 
green gage plums ancl plum syrup 
pressed through a sieve. Flavor 
with a few drops of almond and 
tint with green coloring, Spr~arl 
on top of chocolate layer, Let 
freeze while making part three. 

Beat one·half cup cream, add 
one and one-half tablespoons con
fectioner's sugar and one-half 
B-ounce can raspberries pressed 
through a sieve. Color red and 
spread on top of green layer. Let 
freeze. Turn out in Uriclt form 
and serve fn slices.* 

First Bank of Genesee 

~X.I~E was enterlalnJng the 
hrillge club of which she 
wns president with a Christ

~ 1'1: Y mas party. 'l'he g-roll[J of 
~ lively young women gath

ered about the tree for 
their nnnunl election. 

"RE>fore we take up the 
election of ollicers t'or nC"xt ~·ear," 
Maxine unuomH:ed, ''I want to review 
with you a little of what we hare 
done this past yenr. 

~-~u wns at our Just January meeting 
thut we decided that good times nlont' 
would not keep our club nlire. '!'hen 
it wus suggested that we cntTY the 
Christmas sph·it through the year lJ~· 
considering the 2Gth ot e,·ery month 
a 'Christmas nnni,·ersnry.' and tloing 
some net such aa we would do it lt 
were really Christmas time. 

"On January 25 we helpetl the Stone 
boy get n new snit ; 9n Fl'hrunry 2i"i 
we took out and coolwtl a renl Christ
mas dinner for tlte Perldns family; 
on March 25 we arranged to buy music 
for the postman's boy, nntl gr~t l\Jr. 
WllUnms to gl\'e him fret> violin Jes· 
sons, and by the way, I untlrr!';tnncl 
he is showing real tal<>nt. In Ap1·il 
we took care of MI'S. Pel"i::ins while 
she wns skk, stopping in eYer~· noon 
to nx lunch and straighten up. 

' 1Ma~· 25 wns a Ruuday, and we tool{ 
all the poor chlhlren we lmew to the 
pnrk for the rlny. Tn June we gnth· 
erec1 dlscnrdetl winter clothing- for the 
,,~eJfare society to put in shape for 
fall US('. 

"On .July 2ri we Rtar1 rtl Phyllis fiiY· 
PlJS off' to a tuher~·ulof':is snnitar\um. 

fn August we 
twn;..:IJt school sup
plie!:' for Sarah 
Stone, and ln S<'Il· 
temhcr we mn<.lc 
another rlrlvc for 
rll~cartletl clothing. 

"Fill" t1. couple of 
weeks r1urlng Octo· 
hpr we Ju~llJetl In 
tltef'ommunlty 
C'hC'.st campaign; 
in Nur('mheJ• we 
waitP!l until 
Thnnl~sg-iring Uay, 
wlH'll we di~tt·ih
UI(•d lh·e turl;:eys; 
nnd het"e it Is De-
~em I• e r n g u I n. 
What nrc we to <.lo 
this month'!'' 

"Well,'' snld one of the girls, "of 
course we lla \'e been worldng- all 
month on toys for the: Community 
tree for poor clllltlren. So [ sugg-est 
that this month we spend the 2;ilil nt 
home, but thut next yenr we follow 
the same plan, und I nomlnnte our 
President Maxine for rc-elccllon," 

{(t). 111~'- Western Ncwsua.Per Union.\ 

The French Santa Claul 
•r11e French Sautu Claus Is tlt·ess~tl 

tlke a Harlequin In the old punlutnlme. 

Use of "Xmas" I Real Tree for the Kiddics 
What is. the"reason for the name If there are young children in the 

uchrisimas" being abbreviated as II home, you should have a real Christ
uxmas" and does not this latter sim- mas tree, as nothing else can take its 
ply mean "crossmas?" I plnce. Older people may like stun-

Answer: The "X" does not stand ning effects that appeal to the imag
for ~~cross" but is the Greek letter for ination, m: symbols in a fairy mnn
"chi" which has this form. It is the ner that will do this but children 
~~1iti~l !;tter ~f the Gree~ word f~r want it loaded to ov~rflowing with 
~hns: and IS used as tts abbrev1- plenty of colored glass looped around 

a:wn, JUst as "Xn" is used for 11 Chris- with things that glitter and gleam in 
tton'' and "Xty" for "Christianity." the lights. A tree is the main item 
-Detroit News. of decoration. 

When Christmas gifts are laid 
aside 

And folks have sought their 
rest, 

We hope peace sweetly may abide 
Around each little nest! 

Genesee Service Station 
Fred H. Meyer 

~\i~~\\,\!!Wi'-~fiiNllt~\lilt~.li!W.li!NI:I!Iillf ~lt~l.ifNlj!\ll:l!~l;f,~·lifWi'-lilll!l!!l!lWfllli'llllfltJII! 
. .~ .. ~~:~~~~:MI:Wd:lW~ ~~~~~:~~fUI:§ai:NI:l!Gi!M--

'J1le send you our wishes, 
Profuse and sincere, 

For a glad Ch1iscmas day 
And a Happy New Year! 

·--<}-···· 

A wish may be a studied phrase, 
Or simple and sincere; • 

So we'll jusl wish you happy days 
For Christmas and New Yearl. 

E. E. Miller Del DeMers 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~qristmua Q!,r.r.rtings 
If thoughts are real things

And who'll disagree?
We send all our best ones 

To hang on your tree! 

Hazelwood Creamery 
E. E. STOUT, Local Manager 
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t}. All Talking •:• 

GRAIN MARKET SUMMARY 
!'OR WEEK ENDING DEC 15 

Domc~tic gtam matkcts held Laic 
ly steady duung the week ended De· 
ccmbc1 15, w1th offcrmgs moderate 
and demand slow accm dmg to the 
Weeki~· Guun M,uket Revtew of the 
Bmcau of Agucultmal Economics 

THE GENESEE NEWS ~~~=~~.!i:li!l:ltl"o~~~=~~~ 
Genesee, Idaho 

En--;-er<d .It tbePostoffi~ce at~Gen.es:e ! Select Use'ul Christmas 
as Second-Class Marl Matter ~· ~ t • 

0 y 
.. :. Pictures v 
+f+ MOSCOW, IDAHO •t 
•i• "THE BEST IN TAl KING AND SINGING PICTURES" •t •t MATINEES: SUNDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 2 P m. +;+ 
+++ SUNDAY PERJrOJtMANCE-2 UNTIL 11 p rn. "'t 
A y 
+f+ ADULTS-35c PROG!tAMME CHILDREN-lOc "'t• 
+.~+ Progtarn SubJect to Change Without Notice ~:• 
~ ~ 
+f+ SUNDAY, DECE~tllER 24th +i+ 

:f: "Hold Me Tight" :1: 
•~+ \V1U the Channmg Scteen Team •++ 
+'f+ lAMES DUNN - SALLY EILERS +:+ 
f IT'S GOT THAT "BAD GIRL" tmgle If you lost your Job + 
~t• would you many and let your gnl fuend support you? ~:'+ 
+. ~ Here1s a story of modet n youth facmg a modern cnsts ••v 
+~+ COMEDY SC!tEEN SOUVENIR NEWS •i• + y to!+ MONDAY AND 'l'UESDAY, DECEMBER 25 and 26 "'t+ •i• A MERRY CHIUSTMAS TO ALL' •:• 

::: ''One Sunday :1: 
:i: Afternoon" ::: 
+'f+ OLD J'ASHIONED ROMANCE, WITH +i+ 
+f+ GARY COOPER - NEIL HAMILl'ON +;+ 
+f+ FAY WHAY- FRANCES l'ULI>ER +++ 
+f+ FOR "YEARS HE WONDERED If he had mamed the wr.;;ji •!+ 
+~+ gnl' Fate solved h1s problem one Sunday Afternoon •!• 
+ COMEDY 'lltA VELOGUE SCREEN SONG + .... ·:· •i• WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27 and 28 •t ... H " ·:· .:. "Ever in My eart •:• 

•i• Cha1mmg Love Dwma, With •t 
•U BARBAHA STANWYCK Y 
+!+ IS IT SO WITH EVERY WOMAN' Is the1 e one man to •t 
••• whom she belongs . once and fmeve1.., The st01y of a •.• 
+~+ woman's dcvotwn that moves you to sympathy and teats •!• 
+ COMEDY TRAVEL CAH100N + .... ·:· 

+!+ FRIDAY AND SAIUitDAY, DECEMBER 29th and 30th •t 
A y 
.:. 'The Golden Harvest' ·:· 4 y 
••• With a Man elous C. 1st Includmg •!• 
+f+ RICHAHD ARLEN - CIIES I ER MORRIS •!+ 

J, WITH THE FLICK OF A PEN he g 1m bled the love of a + 
••• woman and the f,1\e of nllllions Drama of the wheat fields •:• 
••• and the wheat pit •;+ 
+f+ MICKEY MOUSE BRIDGE NOVELTY AND NEWS y 
~ ? 
~ r 
.. ~. VANDAL THEATRE ·:· ~ y 
•1• Moscow, Idaho •t 
~ r 
+!+ THURSDAY, !'RID A Y, SATURDAY, DECEMBEH 28, 29, 30 ·~· .... r 
• ~. "The Right to Romance" •t ~ ¥ f -W1th- + 
•:• ANN IIARDING •t 
•:• NILS ASIHI'R - ROBER!' YOUNG •:• 
+~ SARI MAHilZA- IRVING PJCHEL •t 
+.:+ IF YOU WERE A PLASIIC SURGEON an1l the woman who +++ 
.. ~. had stolen your husband would remam dtsf1gured unless you +!+ 

%. restored her beauty would you do 1t so that yout husband +. 
..:• mtght contmue to admne hCL 1 •:• 

+f+ HERE'S AN UNUSUAL STORY of n Lady Doctor who lost +++ 
..... :..... her husband to n noiouous beauty, then found the mstru- •!• 
..,.t..,. ment for u. ctue\ revenge w1thm her own power + 
(+ CO~!EDY NEWS REEL •:• + y ................................................................................. 
~ . ~ ' ~ . . ~ . . . . . ~ . .. . . . . . . . . . . 

ijirthday Party. 
Mrs Harold Haymond gave her 

daughter, Shuley, a bnthday party 
S 1turday afternoon, celebr atmg her 
f;Ixth amuversary Fifteen htlte guests 
were p1esent and Miss Phyllis Magee 

as!'nstcd Mrs Haymond m supCivts
mg games nnd scrvmg the luncheon, 
a fcatUlc of wlnch was a hghted 
buthday c1l\e F,wots were given all 
present Slnrlcy Iecetved many mce 
gifts 

While tender retro
spect arrays 

With glamour every 
toy, 

We'll wish you 
happy holidays 

And every Chnst
mas joy! 

Em 011ean Demand Down 

E D Pederson, Publisher 

Subscrtptwn Pno:e'··------··--·····---·-··-
Stnctly m Advance 

Slow Emopcan demand and tn 

ClCdsed offenngs of new Southetn 
henusphc1e giam fcatmed the world 
wheat sttuatwn dunng the week 

I IUD !1c Y, DECEM!lER 22, 1933 

CHRIST!'IJAS GREETINGS 

T1ade estimates place Emopean nn The News Wishes at thts tunc to 
p01t I equuements about 85,000,000 con\ey to tts 1eade1s be::it wtshes fm 
bushels below last season Th1s IS te- a MeitY Chustmas Th1s has been a 
fleeted m world shipments, wh1ch, hard yem fOJ many, a year of dis 
smce August 1, h,we totaled about appomtment and discouragement But 
25,000,000 bushels under those for the now Cht Istmas IS almost he1 c-let us 
conespondmg penod last year Sup- be strengthened by that spntt whtch 
pltcs of southeln hemisphere wheat has canted us thus f,n through a pet
this Sel\tiOTI p1csent mdtcatwns wtll wd of deptesswn, and may there 
be a'eout 40,000,000 bushels below a come to every abode that ChriStmas 
yeat ago Atgentme ploductiOn IS) feclmg of happmess Let us be hap 
placed at 256,175 000 bushels agamst py, let us forgive, and lenn mote heav 
253,378 000 bushels produced last Ily upon the staff of fnendship 
year, and the Aushahan crop at 160,-
000,000 bushels agamst 216,000,000 
bushels a year ago 0. E S. Gleaners 

Carryover Slightly Lower 

The canyover of old wheat mto the 
new crop season m theRe countues 
will probably be slightly lowe1 than 
last year Usmg prehmmary esti
mates of cmryo\et and crops and al 
lowmg for normal domestic consump
t on, southern hemrsphere supphes 
avarlable fm export and carryover 
,unount to about 290,000,000 bushels, 
compmed with 328,000,000 bushels 
last season Shrpments from last sea
son's hat vest to date have totaled 
286,000,000 bushels while shipments 
durmg the August 1932 July 1933 
CI op season totaled 281,000,000 bush 
els The quota allotment to the south
ern hcmrsphere counb tes by the terms 
of the London Agreement for the 
August-July crop year IS 215,000,000 
bushels Shipments f10m August th1 u 
December 8, amounted to 63,000,000 
bushels, leavmg about 152,000,000 bu
shels to be supplied f1om new crop 
or from remammg stocks of old 
wheat 

Foretgn Markets 

A Chr1stmas party featured the 
meetmg of Eastern Star club Tues 
day afternoon when M1ss Ruth Mar
hnson entertamed The luncheon ta
ble was beautiful w1bh Chustmas dec· 
oHltwns and mte1spetsed wete home
made candres and pop corn balls 
wt apped m gt een and 1 ed cellophane 
An exchange of gtfts was enJoyed 
followmg the 1 egula1 meetmg 

Mad as Heavy as Last Year 
Acco1 dmg to M Is !\lex~mder, post. 

master, thei 1s httle 01 no difference 
m the nmount of rnatl and parcel post 
this year compared to lm;t Outgomg 
paiCels post 1equned 21 sacks Wed· 
nesd<1y und Thmsd,\y packages filled 
19 sacks Besides the I e wet e other 
sacks of fnst class mml and Christ 
mas cards 

LEGION IMPROVING HALL. 

Fm ther Improvements ate bemg 
made thts week at the Ame11can Le~ 
gwn hall New steps have replaced 
those wo1 n out by much usage, and 
the second coat of treatmg oil has 
been put on the new flam, followmg 
the 1 efimshmg completed early m the 
\\ eek The 011 b eatment has changed 
the appeur ance of the new f\oo1, and 
those expeuencd m cat mg fo1 dance 
flo01s now say that Genesee has one 
of the best m the countly A somce 
of much tloub1e has been a leakmg 
roof, but smce It was tepmred last 
summer 1t has not leaked Constder 
able money has been spent m tm· 
p1ovcments, but 1t IS JUstified 

Horseb 

Foreign wheat markets were weak 
and lower w1th ti admg dull Canadian 
markets dechned 3-8 cents With No 1 
Mamtoba Northern quoted at Wmm· 
peg- at 59 7-8, Dec 15, m Canadtan 
cmtcncy Prtces of native wheats m 
Emope wete unchanged to slightly 
lug het tn terms of local currency 
Fo1etgn whedts at Liverpool, on the 
othct h~md, wew mostly about 2 cents 
per bushel lower than a week ago 
Atgcntme Bnrusso was quoted at LlV~ 
e1 pool at 58 7 8 cents, No 2 Mamto 
ba at 74 3-4 cents, and Russian wheat 
at 56 3 4 cents pel bushel Australian 
and A1g-entme shipments totaled 
about 2,450,000 bushels, and lllack 
Sea shipments about 2,000,000 bush 
els Of the latte1 nearly 1,500,000 1m· 
shels was Russian wheat 

Masons Install Officers. 

A couple of sailors got mto a d1s 
cussion over the kmd of ammal a 
hetfer \\as One satlor cla1med that 
the heifer belonged to the hog fam
Jly, the other that It was a va11ety 

Tuesday evenmg D1 N M Leavitt, ""============="" 
distuct deputy grand master acted as 
mstalling officer for Umty Lodge No 
32, A F & A M, and gave the 
chmges to newly elected officers 
Elected and mstalled were E D 
Pederson, W M~, W M Herman, S 
W , W Ji' Shinod, J. W, Nels Lande, 
ttedsurer, Fouest Durbm, secretary, 
R E Emmett, chaplam, J A Luedke, 
S D , Mahlon Follett, J D ; Peter 
Lande and A Alexander, stewards, 
and Fred Nagel, tyler 

MARKE'fS 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ YOUR ~ = Smith Coal ~ 
~ DEALER ~ 
~ WISHES YOU A !'IJERRY ~ 
~ CHRISTMAS ~ 
~ AND HAPPY NEW YEAR ~ 

im FARMERS UNION ~ 
~ PRODUCERS COMPANY ~ 
~ Frank Willoughby, Mgr ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~\U~~~ 
All Wheats, pel bu 53'he "-=--=--=---=-=========== 

(Above pllees are for No, 1 
sacked, bulk 3c less) 

Emley, per ton $13 00 
Oats, pel ton $18 00 
Hogs, p111ne $3 40 
Hogs, heavy $2 40 
Eggs, pm dozen 16c to 20c 

Butter fat 14c 
Butter, per pound 20c 

WANT ADS 
FOUND-Black leathei glove, ladies 

Owner may call at News office 

FOUND-Child's school kit Owner 
call at News office 

FOUND-Ladws' velvet belt w1th 

Wltt'n we're reea!lu1g on Cluulmns Jay 

Your patrons a11J fnenJs of our $lore, 

We shall bt' st'nJmg a lltouglu your way 

AnJ wuluug you JOY' by 1hl' m;nel 

T. H. Herman 
cllsps Owner call at News oii1ce ~!~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

LOST-30x5 Rl\crstde buck tue and ,==,=========== 
J 0:1~~b~101~~~~nted on Che' r olet26 r~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

FOR SALE-Two second hand sleds 

. " 

'' G·ft i! ••• I S ••• 
~~ 
00 
00 

" ~ •• 
I! 
~ d 
~ !o 

!! 
~ 
I 

We are always privileged to show B 
a fine variety of Christmas Gifts--- li 

this year is no exception t 

Gifts of jewelry are most acceptable 

We wish /or you a Merry Christmas 

p 
II 
·I 
~ 
~ 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store !I 
"Where Quahty Counts" li 

C. E. BOLLES, Prop • MOSCOW, IDAHO ~ 

~~··i~~·~~~·i~~~~i~·~~~~·i~~~·~~~r..·~~-~~:r~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~oi~m~~~~~~~t 

of sheep I lloatswan Bill bit off a large chew 
Fmally, they called m Boatswmn reflectiVely Then said, 

Bill "Bill, wot's a hetfer-ls 1t a hog I "To tell the truth, mates, I donne 
or a sheep?" they asked much about poultry'' 

Merry Cbristmn!, wn], banquet or boe-cakel 

Happy New Year, in wea!t!l or slogl>t tlmftl 

May your troubles be !,~],, as tbe snowflake, 

Your ba.l'.l'mess deep as tl1e drift! 

SMOLT'S 

Short's 

Fun~aral 

md 1 pan of skns Inqmre nt the ~---

Blume ICSidence 26-27* 
Parlors 

Regardless of the place of death, 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or J G Meyer, 47 at Genesee, day 
or mght, and we will attend to every. 
thmg and relieve you of aU responsi
bihty while m a strange city, 

\Vc hope when u's Chnstm:ls ~ou ll be gbd, 

\Vc hope when tt's Nc\\ Year you'll be Gill, 

'Vc hope through the )'ear )Ou'll ne'er be sad

\Ve \\ant you to be happ) e~cry day' 

Mikkelson Grain Company 

FOR SALE-Pmcb1ed JCisey bull, or 
"1ll t1 a de for saddle h01se Ell-

" ood Landt 26 27* 

FOR SALE-Washed rutabag1s and 
c n1 ots 1c pel lb CabbagG: 1lhc per 

lb lull 1ut 1bng1s nnd cdnots for 
stocl... feed, $0 00 pet ton Leave or
del,; at Ct ty .Mm kct or phone 22li14 
Ro~et s B1 os 25tf 

FOR SALE-Jc1sev nnlk Delivered 
C~nl Osmundson, Phone 9F12 3* 

FOR SAlE-APPLES--All vanetws, 
3 )( to S5c per box L C H \yden 

SAWS FILED-Cbet. Mochel 22tf 

JJ/hw Chrnlmtts como 

to ;our abode, 

7 bd/ llt1US,hl but ,IJur, 
good u !/I a11l mn tb, 

l11d ;o; {I lid pr'''e 11b1d" 

Worthy's Corner 
~~n.i~~~~~~~~~.n~ 

PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Third 
Street 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Company 
TELEPHONE 462 

• .. 

{ 

I 
l 

,_ 
' 
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NORTHERN PACIFIC ENGINE 
LEAVES TRACK AT COLTON 

Contmued rams so softened the 
roadbed of the Northem Pacific rail
I oad on the Genesee brunch, that the 
locomotive and tender of the tram 
opet atmg on the lme, left thetr ti ack 
Satmday aftetnoon at 5 10 o'clock, 
the cause of the accident bemg the 
spreadmg of the tracks on the gtade 
a short dtstance west of Colton where 
the locomotive still rests 

The locomotiVe was makmg a spe
cial run to 1 eturn a work tram to 
Pullman and was havclmg backwatd 
and at a slow speed when the acci
dent occull ed The tender left the 
tracks f1rst and after bumpmg over 
the ties for pet haps 50 yards, rt Jack
kmfed at the coupling, and tumbled 
onto the g1 ade, causmg the engme 
to topple even fm the1 and come to a 
rest on 1ts side, w1th the dnvers al~ 
most strmght up, as they loosened 
themselves from the bOiler ftame, 
and the only damage was to this part 
of the equipment Engineer Roselle 
and Fn emun Leath were aware of 
then positiOn when the tender left the 
tracks and the former cautiously ap
plied the mr for brakes but was un
able to hold the loeomotiVe on the 
g1 a de N e1ther was hurt, and strange 
as It may seem, two dozen eggs m 
the box unde1 the seat of the fn e
man were unbt oken No breaks oc .. 
cuu:ed m the bOiler, and on examma
hon It was found that not even the 
water guage glass was broken Eight 
cars, com.pnsmg the tram of the work 
c1ew, dtd not leave the tracks and 
the same day a crew was dtspatchcd 
from Pullman to clem the hack as 
a small portion of the tender pro
truded, and also I eturned the WOI k 
tram to Pullman for dispatch to other 
places on Northern Pacific hnes where 
floods and landslides we1e takmg out 
bridges and hmdeung traffic 

U of I Basket Ball Club 
Five lettermen and five of the most 

PI om1smg new men are tourmg the 
southern part of the state, as the 
basketball team rep1esentmg the Um
velSlty of Idaho Coach Rich Fox has 
named the follo\\ mg fm the holiday 
tnp (*denotes letters won) *Geragh· 
ty, Cyr1l, guard, Getaghty, Wallace, 
forward, **Gtemer, Howard, center, 
*Horton, Herman, guard, Iverson, 
Not man, guard, Katstlometes, Wil
ham, fmwatd, Klumb, Harold, center, 
Naslund, Glenn, forwa1d, *Shutthff, 
'\\'esley, gua1d, *Warner, V1ctor, for
ward 

SLAUGHTERING HOGS FOR 
SALE REQUIRES A REPORT 

Many Idaho farmers me unw1ttmg~ 
ly vwlatmg the Agllcultural Adjust
ment Act m 1ega1d to the slaughtei
mg of hogs for sale, and me hable 
under fede1 a! law to heavy fihes and 
tmpusonment, accordmg to the Col
lector of Internal Revenue who has 
sent the Genesee News a hmtted sup 
ply of the forms to be used m makmg 
the requtred returns of tax by per~ 
sons slaughtermg hogs for sale These 
forms may be obtamed by persons 
mter ested upon request to th1s office 
therefor Forms may also be obtamed 
at any time upon request to the Col
lector of Internal Revenue, Boise, 
Idaho 

The tax on hogs became effective 
Novembe1 5, 1933, and every farmer, 
meat market, slaughter house or 
packmg house plant slaughtermg 
hogs for sale smce that date, IS re
quued to make monthly returns the1e~ 
of, and pay the tax due, to the Col
h:!ctor of Internal Revenue, Bo1se, 
Idaho 

The ptocessmg tax as of November 
5 1s at the rate of 50 cents per 100 
pounds hve Weight, as of December 
1, $1 00 per 100 pounds hve weight, 
as of Janunry 1, $150 per 100 pounds NEW YEAR'S EVE JAMBOREE Regula1 sen ICe was m 1ntamed 

Monday, by the dispatch of an en
gme from Pullman, the tram airlvmg 
m Genesee Christmas mormng at 6 
a m , and leaVIng agam at 6 30 a 
m , to return the evenmg of the same 
day. 

live weight, and as of February 1, FIRST OF KIND IN GENESEE 

The engme was of the 1300 series 
a 125 ton locomotive 

VETERANS !'IJAY ENROLL IN 
CCC BETWEEN JAN. 2 • 10 

There will be an opportumty fo1 
enrollment of a lmuted number of 
Idaho World Wa1 and Spamsh Amel· 
1can War vetetans m the veterans' 
contmgent of the Ctvihan Conserva
tiOn Cm ps between January 2 and 
January 10, 1934, accordmg to a 
statement JUSt 1eleased by C H Hud· 
elson, manager, Veterans' Adrmms 
trat10n Facthty, Boise 

The numbet of ex-servtce men to be 
enrolled m the Ctvihan Conservation 
camps IS dependent upon the number 
of vacanc1es existmg m the vanous 
veterans' camps now located m Cah 
forma A~l vetetans who are en
rolled will be sent to fill the vacan· 
cies m camps near Sacramento and 
Reddmg 

All enrollments w1ll be for the per· 
wd termmatmg at the d1scret10n of 
the government between the dates of 
March 31 and Apnl 15, 1934 

An~,r veteran mte1ested m enroll
ment m the C1v1han Conservation 
corps should m1medmtely commum
cate w1th the Vetetans' Admimstia~ 
t10n Facthty m Boise which IS charged 
w1th the responSibility of selectmg 
applicants for enrollment ApplicatiOn 
blank forms w1ll bE: furmshed mune
dtately upon Iecetpt of mqutry 

GEHRKE-BUCHOLZ. 

$2 00 per 100 pounds live wmght. 
It should be remembered that this While it has been a custom m other 

tax 1s unposed upon the person places to have a New Yeai's eve ce1e 
slaughtenng hogs for sale and not bratton of some kmd, thts rs the 
upon the pc1son purchasmg the first t1me that Genesee people have 
dressed p1 oduct For mstance, Jf a had the opportumty to enJOY such an 
farmer should slaughter a hog nrtd occasion and on such elabo1ate plans 
sell It to a meat market, the farmer Fnst Worthy & Miller Will show that 
IS hable for the tax and should add fast-movmg piCtme, "Too Much Hal· 
the amount theteof to the prwe charg- mony," and then, at the stioke of 
ed the purchaser of the dressed pro· 12 01 a m Monday mornmg the b1g 
duct The Collector of Internal Rev- m1dmght dance Will begm Th1s af 
enue has reported that m many m· fan will be held at the Legwn hall 
stances meat mal kets purchasmg where the new floor should attract a 
dressed hogs fiom fm:mers are charg large ciO\\d of meuymakets The 
mg the farmers the tax and deductmg shows, begmmng at 7 30 and 9 30 p 
It f1om the puce pa~d; whereas the I m Sunday evenmg will be at the Aud 
fa1mers should add the tax to the tan theatre. Fun IS mam obJeCt of the 
amount charged to the putchasers of celebration, and thete w1ll be novel 
the d1essed product. ties and noisemakels fot dancers 

More detmled mformation concern- The Lal ... e Irwm dance band \\111 
mg this tax may be obtamed upon re fur msh music for the dance and also 
quest therefo1 to the Collector of In· dmmg mtermisswns at the show 
ternal Revenue, Bmse, Idhao when there will also be special num-

MICHAEL KASI'ER SERVICES. 

Funeral servtces for the late MI
chael Kasper, who passed away Tues
day, Decembe1 19, at St Joseph's 
hospttal m Lewiston, were held last 
Fnday mommg at 10 o'clock from 
St Mary's church, the Rev FI. B J 
Carey, offrcmtmg Interment was m 
the church cemeterv, and the pall
bearers were Wm Bozett, John Web~ 
cr, Otto Baldus, 'Vm Thtcssen, Wm 
Baumgartner and C P. Busch 

Entertain Forty-One Relatives. 

bers and songs by Miss Pnsc1lla 
D1 ake of Pullman 

Monday mght or New Year's mght, 
the picture, "Too Much Harmony" 
will again be shown at regular ad 
missiOn pnces All tickets for the 
show New Year's eve will be 25c 

Worthy & Miller also announce that 
this will be the last p1ctur e for some 
t1me as they plan to close the theatre 
aunng a p.nt of the wmter months, 
and they m ge everyone to come and 
enJOY the fun 

MAY SUE JOE ZEB 

GOVERNMENT HAS NO USE 
FOR LEAN FARMS IN U. S. 

One pat t of the annual report sub
nnttecl to P1CS1dent Roosevelt by Sec
Ietary of Agncultmc Wallace IS ex~ 
pected to meet with spntled opposi .. 
twn If acted upon by the admmisha
twn This IS the suggestiOn that the 
go\ ct nment may hm e to purchase 
farms m otder to control p1oductton 
The present program for readJustmg 
p10duct1on IS purely a temporary one 
.1nd has the disadvantage of takmg 
out of pi oductwn both the effiCient 
and mefficient areas In the long run 
It would be much cheaper for the 
goveinment to pmchase farms than 
to lease them, owmg to the low rate 
of mtet est payable on loans 

Ehmmahon of lean or "nUisance" 
actcs IS rmothe1 Impoltant part of the 
report Such lands are a breedmg 
ground :for msect pests and plant dts
ease, and so 111 adapted to farmmg 
that the standard of livmg remams 
at n poverty level, Secret01y Wallace 
states An agu~emcnt already exists 
between the Depal tment of Agncul
ture and the Public Works admmiS· 
hatwn \\ hich provtdes that, for every 
acte of new land b1ought mto pio
ductwn by 1eclamahon, money shall 
be made avmlable for the purchase 
and takmg out of productiOn poor 
fm m lands of corresponding produc
tivity 

Plannmg together under federal 
gmd~mce has gteatly 11nproved the 
economiC sttuabon of the farmets of 
the country, the teport states, but 
some pm munent system of control 
must be \\ oiked out The course now 
bemg followed .mswcrs the need of 
the emetgency but "demands super~ 
human effort If 1t IS to be pe1 manent 11 

-P 1thfmdei 

0 E S Installation. 
The Eastetn Star chapter's offtceis 

for the commg year were mstalled 
last Thmsdny evenmg whe11 g1anJ 
ofTICeis ll<ld charge M1s Edna 1-leck
atholn, worthy g1and matron, M1s 
Anna Kennai<.I, gtand otgamst, and 
Louis Scott, nctmg g1and ma1shal 

SNOW GI1EE1S SANTA CLAUS 
ON IllS ARRIVAL IN GENESEE 

December 21 Was Shortest Day, 
Last Thmsday, theotctica1ly, was 

the sh01 test d,1y of the yem, the wm-
tct solstice makmg Its bow on that Youngsters resHlmg m the Inland 
d lV ~md the sun v.:cnt down a m1ta Empne \H~le able to suppress thetr 
Cdl het thdn any other d,1y 1n 1933 I fea1s of a 'black'' Chnstmas when Jt 
Seveial other davs of last week had I began to snow Saturday afternoon 
so neath the same number of sun_l,md contmued throughout Sunday 
shme (?} mmutcs that It 15 d1fftcult and Monday, covenng tho ground In 

by obsciv 1twn to deteumne the ae the benc~HC terntoty to a depth of 
tual shortest day ,~bout five mchcs The snow fell 

Begmnmg Saturda} of last week, ~cntly nnd \\lthout wmd the eovermg 
howe HI, the sun 1s supposed to use was even and pme whtte A m01e 
edr he1 and afford lnOIC dayhght nun- beauttful Chnstmas could not be ex~ 
utes pee ted Chnstmas at cet tam pomts 

111 the Inland Empire, however, was 
GENESEE LOSES BASKET not so Joyful, as contmued rams for 

BALL GA~IE fO CULDESAC the past few \\ eeks, c.1used riVeis to 

Culdesac lugh school boys carne 
thtough With lllOle SCOleS to Will a 
mp .md tuck basket ball g.lme het e 
20 to 17, Fuday evemng of last week 
F 10m the fi1st whiStle to the final It 

O\ crflow then banks, duvmg many 
f1 om thetr homes 

Ch11stmas, locally, was pleasantly 
obse1 ved m all churches At Genesee 
excellent pr og1ams we1e g1ven, on 
l 1,uday cvcnmg at the Congregational 
chmeh, Satuulay evenmg nt the 
Chusttan chutch, Sunday evemng at 
St Johns Luthe1an church and at 
tmdmght sci v1ces were held at St. 
M,ny s chUich. The Genesee Valley 
chm ch presented a program Tuesday 
evemng 

was a questiOn as to whose guatd 
\\auld weaken enough to allow the 
basket th 1t m1ght wm the game 

The bull went to Genesee on the 
first tip off and a couple of ~hots gave 
Culdesac theu fust chance wh1ch 
netted cl SCOle when Coan, Culdesac's 
lank center followed up a shot and 
batted the ball m B1oemelmg toss
ed m a foul shot for Genesee's first 
score 

The hghts went out when two mm~ 
utes of the quarter wCie left to pl.Iy, 
and as the time ended for the ftrst • petwd Genesee \\as leadmg 7 to 5 

Th Genesee boys had difficulty fmd· 
mg opemngs m the five-man defense 
used by the Pocket City five who kept 
then hands outstretched across the 
floo1. 

The ball was m Genesee's posscs
'IOn at least hnlf the t1me but fum 
bles beneath the basket proved costly 
m at least five mstances 

The outstandmg playmg of Illume, 
actmg captam for the game, was m 
terestmg to watch He lead the scor 
mg column with mne pomts and held 
the 1 cpu ted Coan to SIX, gcttmg the 
tip mo1e times than his half at centm 

Spunge1 at forwmd had tough luck 
on his close-ups, fumbling at crucm1 
moments, but came through With hts 
guai dmg that "ould please uny high 
school team m the country 

W1shard drew the assignment of 
keepmg the noted speed bail, "Smoky 
Williams, away from the bang board, 
succeedmg to the extent of sconng 
fom pomts to two for W1l1Iams 

Flamoe tipped off with anyone on 
the floOI, playmg the center positiOn 
most of the last half successfully He 
could be found under practically evety 
I ebound from shots, together with 
Blume, and thts accounted for Gene
sec's possession of the ball through
out the game. 

Bioemehng was all over the floor, 
trymg vamly to obtam the ball and 
drew three fouls m the first 6 mm
utes The result was he had to be 
very cautiOus, keepmg out of ques
twnable places Walkmg With the ball 
was costly to h1s team mates also 

WagneT, substitute for Broemcl 
mg, showed up good at guard 

Thts was the second conference 
game, the fnst haVIng been won 
from Southwick Genesee fans w1ll 
see some fast ball games this year 
from all appeatances. 

Among those celebratmg Chrtstmas 
1n then horncs were 

Mr and Mts F1ank Dcnsow enter~ 
tamed on Chustmas day, Mr and 
MIS Maile Henth and daughter, and 
Curtis Heath of Grangeville; Sam 
Health and Bill Heath and MISS Bea· 
tuce Hall of Spokane, 

M1 s Ma1 guret BottJet and M1ss 
Maggie BottJei had as thm guests 
MISs Mayme Philhps, Allen Engle 
and Jess Myeis, all of Lewiston, 

Mr and M1s Wm. Ruder enter
tamed Mrs Juha Gage, Louese and 
E1nest Gage of Culdesac, Glen Gage 
and Donald McClain of Lewrston; Mr. 
,wd M1s Oscar Rader and fam1ly of 
T10y, Donald Rader of Walla Walla, 
M1 and 1\!rs Flank Green and fam
Ily, Mrs Ameba Rader, Florence and 
Gem ge Rader, Mr. and M1s, Robert 
Euckson and famtly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmet Johnson anct family, Robert 
Beechler and Ernest Peterson. 

Mr and Mrs Paul Dmsen enter· 
tamed Mr and Mrs Elmer Vanouck 
nnd daughte1s and Della Stout . 

Mr and M1s Chas. Geltz entertam· 
ed MI and Mrs Nate Edwards, Ray 
Edwards and son, Laverne, Mrs. Gray 
and daughter, Lucille, the latter of 
Spokane 

Mr and Mrs W. 0 Borgen had as 
guests, M1 and Mrs Henry Hanson, 
Mr. and !'llrs. Art Hove and family, 
Mr and M1s A Pierson, Mr and Mrs • 
Helman Isaksen, Chas. Lund and Ole 
Flamoe 

Mr and Mrs. J J. Tupker were the 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Frank Hoor
m.an. 

1\!r and Mrs T H Herman enter
tamed D1 and MIS E H. Field, M1ss 
lle1tha Nelson, Mrs. Hattie Herman, 
Mr and Mrs W M. Herman and Mrs. 
John Dunbar. 

Mr and Mrs Roy Evans and chlid
Ien motored to Clarkston and spent 
ChHstmas with Sanford Evans. 

l\11 and Mrs Gus F1ckens enter
tamed Mr and Mrs H. C. Potsch, 
Mrs Lomse Potsch and son, Donald, 
all of Lewiston, N Nation of Spo
kane, and Mrs Dora Etter. 

M1 and M1 s Henry Koster and 
fanuly motored to Mosco'\'i and spent 
the day with Mr and M1 s, Theo. Kos
ter 

IndiVIdual scormg-Culdesac Rog
ers, rf, 8, Williams, If, 3; Coan, c, 6; 
Monroe, 1g, 2, Pmklcy, lg, 0, Morc
field,O Genesee Sprmger, 0, Broem 
chug, 3, Blume, 9, Wtshard, 4; Fla
moe, 0, \Vagner, 1 

1\h and 1\!rs F. A Sm1th enter
tmneu 1\h and Mrs 1\f.artm Druffel 
and daughter of Colton and Wendell 
Smith 

Snowbound on Montana Tnp !II r .mel MIS D C Burr and sons 
were ente1tamed at the home of W. 
W Bu1r and family 

M1 and Mrs Fled Sh1rrod and Mrs, 
J ohmmLa Christenson moto1 ed to Lew
Iston and we1e dmner guests at the 
T W Sh~rrod home 

l\h and Mrs Ernest Becket had for 
guests lllls NICk Wagner, Ted and 
Maue Wagne1, Pcte1 Dnllasego and 
daughtc1, It rna, M.1 and Mrs Stan
ton Becker and son, Donald, and Miss 
M ll gar ct Beckel 

Miss Genevieve Gehrke, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Edwai d Geh1 ke, of 
Lewiston, and Mr Merle Bucholz of 
Asotm were mm rtcd December 21 
at the home of the g1oom's patents 
m Asotm The bt1de ts well known 
m Genesee, h,lVmg attended htgh 
school here Mr Bucholz IS also ac
quumted m this commumty 

The young couple called at the AI
nold Olson home Clmstmas day They 
wtll make theu home m Lew1ston 

FARMERS UNION NOTICE. 

At Genesee, Saturday, December 30, 
there will be held the annual n1eet
mg of the Farmers Unwn at wh1ch 
time delegates and off1ccts attendmg 
the state convention wiH make their 
1eport There v;tll be elect10 1 of of 
fleets, Imtmbon of new members and 
the transactiOn of such other busme-=s 
as may be brought before the meet 

l'llr and M1s Dick Nebelsieck en
tertamed forty one relattves Christ
mum day A bounteous dmner was 
served at noon, the rcmamder of the 
day bemg spent m VISiimg and cards 
At srx o'clock a supper was served 
which mcluded an eight-layei cake 
Those present were Mr and Mrs R 
N Gtbbs and family of Umontown, 
Wash, Mr and Mrs Ed Gehrl,e and 
fmmly of Lewiston, 1\h and :Mrs 
Du.:k Green and fanuly, Mt and Mrs 
J \Ck Gehll\e or LeWI5LOn, MI and 
MIS Melle Bucholz of Lewiston, MI. 
and Mrs Jack NebelSieck, Thh and 
Mts Harry Schooler and family, Mr 
and M1s F1anlc Qualey and fan11Iy, 
George Gehtke, M1s Dora Nebeheck 
and Mr and Mrs John Flomer and 
family 

MARKErS. 

All Wheats, per bu 57'hc 
(Above pi H.:cs are for No 1 

sacked, bulk 3c less) 

Bad", per ton ---- .. -·--····-·····-·-···· $13 00 
Oats, pel ton $18 00 
llogo, plll\\C $3 00 
Hogs heavy $2 50 

Newspapers recently earned a story 
of a threat by Edward G1aser of Chi· 
cago, to sue Joe Zeb of Moscow for 
ahenatton of affections of Mrs Gtas
ei Accordmg to the Moscow Stai
MnrOI, Mr Zeb has had no papets 
se1 ved on h1m but expected they 
\\ ould on hts next tnp to ChiCago 
where he goes on busmcss connected 
"lth the lllosco\\-ldaho Seed com
pany, which he manages The allega 
tion ts that Mt s Gt aser v.; ent to Spo~ 
]\:1.ne m the sprmg and dtd not return 
m1hl the fall, and that Graser, fol
lowmg her, found her m the comp.my 
of Zeb The seed man sn~ s the case 
IS "Just to get some money, and that 
he kn~w hc1 only as a smgle \\Oman 
unbl on a recent trip to Chic,\go 
v.; hen he was sought out by Grase1 
v.:ho attempted to obtmn money and 
thwatenecl smt" 

Haul Produce to Lewiston. 
Aveiy and Russell Roge1s, made 

h\o b Ips to Lew1ston last week wtth 
1noduce f10m then vegetabld gar
dens, such as cabbage, rutabagas and 
cabbage, but fmd that the market this 
year not as good as last They ate 
placmg the pr oJuce m storage, how~ 
eve1, wmttng the demand w luch usual
ly anses later. 

The followmg were mstalled WDI
thy matlon, MIS N M Lcavttt, '\V 
P, John Luedlte, A M, M1s John 
Luedke, A P, Nels Lande, secretary, 
Mis Jame5 Alchtba1d, treasmei 1 

::\hs Fred Shtnod; conductress, Mis 
\Valte1 Emei son, associate conduct
less, Mrs \V M Herman1 chaplam, 
M1s Fled Nagel, marshal, 1\hs Nels 
Lande, oigamst, Mrs E D Pederson, 
Adah, Mts Johanna Chustenson, 
Ruth, MIS Emmett Stout, Esther, 
1\-hss Inger Hove, Mc:ntha, Mrs Jesse 
Johnson, Elect a, Mtss Esther Mat
tmson, w~nder, Mis II ll Jones, and 
scntmel, E D Pede1 son 

A Alexander, who m company w1th 
Pete Lande, made a trip mto the Dce1 
Lodge valley of 1\fontan t, eJlcouuteretl 
d1fftcultles on the 1 etUl n h tp a \\ eek 
ago Sunday, the dav of the bhz;.; nd 
They muved 111 Genesee last \Vcdnes 
day after havmg been snowbound on 
Lookout Dw1de, east of Mullan, Ida 
ho Folio'\ mg a htghway snowplow 
mto Idaho, they \\ete unable to tUin 
n ound when the plow bi oke down 
,wd \\ere compelled to 1eturn a short 
d1stance to the tailroad st.ttton and 
1 emnm all mght Sunday The st.\hon 
1s not operated at the pt esent by the 
rmlroad companJ, but the butldmg
atfotded shelte1 and a car of coal on 
u sidmg "'Upphed then needs for fuel 
The ctcw m clunge of the snowplows 
were mamtammg a camp near Look
out statwn, and agum they were f01 
tunate m bemg able to obtam meals 
The country around Lookout IS not 
mh 1 blted but the highway IS much 
ttaveled, bemg one of t\\O outlets 
th1 ough the mountams, and dut mg 
recent yea Is attempts have been made 
to keep the road open to tiavel 

M1 and !Ills Chns Ingle had for 
dmnc1 guests l\11 and Mrs Fehx Mul ... 
alley and family 

Those gatheung at the Walt Jam 
home '\Cte I\h md l\hs. Don Jam and 
son, Mt and :!Yhs Lew Jam, Mr. and 
Mis Ben Jam and fanuly, Mr and 
Mis James Mngee and fanuly and 
1\!r and 1\[I s H.n old Haymond nnd 
daughtei, Shnlev 

1h and M15 John Luedke enter
tall\ed D1 .md Thhs N i\[ Lem Itt 
and son, Jaten Ko1~, and Mts Anna 
Hanson 

Guests at the 1\Iat tmson home on 
Chr1stm lS d<ly \\ e1 e 1\h dnd Mrs 
Nels Lande .md il!r and Mrs E D, 
Pederson and sons 

Eggs, per dozen lOc to 15c 
mg Hemy Koster, 
ad Secretary. 

Butte1fat 17c 
Butter, per pound .. . .... 20c 

Ptecedmg the meetmg a dehcwus 
dmner \\as served to members and 
visitors 

1\h Alexander was m Montana to 
secure land on whtch to place bees 
for commercial honey productiOn (Contmued on Last Page) 
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RESPONSE TO SILVER !'LAN. 

An immediate reHponse was expect
ed when President Roosevelt made the 
announcement last week of his order 
to government mints to coin silver on 
a 50-50 basis with producers, but such 
has not been the case, especially with 
the producers, and others who have 
anxiously awaited passaga· of the 
Wheeler silver measure. Dr. E. H. 
Field, who was in Spokane when the 
announcement came of the president's 
plan, said the1·e was a buoyant tone 
in all markets, but the actual pro
ducers asserted that the president's 
plan was one merely intended to at
tract attention from the Wheeler bill. 

President Roosevelt's proclamation, 
formally ratifyinJl the London silver 
agreement, provided that half of the 
annual production of 24,000,000 ounces 
of silver shall be returned in dollars 
to the producers and the other half 
kept by the treasury in ·reserve. 

And a Realization of Everyone's Wish for 
the Return of Better Times 

From the Officers and Directors 

of 

THE 

First Bank of Genesee 
~~:::~::::::::::::::::::=~-::::::::~:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::=:·::::::::::::::~ 

assessable value. 

For Genesee and Vicinity 

This will give a price, estimated at 
the White House, of 64¥, cents an 
ounce for silver-or half of the legal 
price of $1.29 an ounce-and consid
erably above the cnrrent market 
price of 3bout 43 cents. 

Dr. Field, an ardent supporter of 
all plans to elevate silver, would see 
the unlimited coinage of silver, which 
would place the west in an enviable 
position among states of the nation 
and in a favorable position to trade 
with the Orient, and other countries 

home Saturday 'evening after spend
ing several days in Spokane. 

l'.r'r. and Mrs. Art Teg!and, Rodney 
and Connie Teg!and and Bill Hove 
spent Thursday evening at Art Roves. 

That the attention of the board was 
called to the fact that it had been the 
practice in Idaho by the assessors not 
to assess propty at its full cash value 
and the railroad's property should be 
assessed on the same percentage ba
sis of its value as was the property 
of individuals and others, and that 
other property in the same class as 
the plaintiff's was assessed upon a 
much less percentage than the Wash
ington, Idaho & Montana railway. 

directed to appear and plead to the 
said complaint within twenty days of 
the service of this summons; and you 
are further notified that unless you 
so appear and plead to said complaint 
within the time herein specified, the 
plaintiff will take judgment against 
you as prayed in said complaint. 

NOTICE 01' ANNUAL MEETING. 

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the members of the 
Latah County Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company will be held at the office of 
the Company at the First Bank of 
Troy, Troy, Idaho, on Tuesday, .Jan
uary 9th, 1934, at 2:00 o'clock p. m., 
for the pm-posc of electing three di
rectors, ind transaction of such othct• 
business as may properly come before: 
the meeting. 

27-29 
A. R. Bohman, Secretary, 

Troy, Idaho. 

Notice. 

Notice is hereby given that the 
regular annual meeting of the share
holders of the First Bank of Gene
sec will be held in tho office of the 
corporation in Genesee, Idaho, on 
Tuesday, January· 16th, 1934, for the 
purpose of electing a board of direct-

NOTICE! 
WHY BUY NEW SHOES? 

Old Shoes 
CAN BE REP AIRED 

Good as New 

All Work Guaranteed 

DON'T DELAY 

BRING THEM TO 

Del DeMers 

ors to serve for the ensuing year, and 
the transacting of such other busi
ness as may regularly come before 
the meeting. 

Signed: F. E. DENSOW, 
Cashier. 

Dated December 14th, 1933. 26-29 

NOTICE 01' Ah 'IUAL MEE'l'ING. 

who use silver as money, 
Some benefits have already accrued 

from the president's proclamation and 
further benefits will result, although 
there is a strong sentiment for the 
passage of the Wheeler bill which will 
be placed before congress after it con
venes January 3, 1934. 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Isaksen vis
ited at Hans Iverson's 1\londay after-
noon. 

Dolores Hove spent several days 
last week with Mrs. A. Peterson. 

Myrtle Larson and Bernice Nordby 
were hostesses at a delightful party 
given in honor of Miss Alice McKier
nan last Thursday evening at the 
Larson li.ame. Miss McKiernan, who is 
to be married Christmas day at Pom
eroy, to 1\lr. Cligord Oldenburg, was 
presented a lovely gift by the ladies 
present, A delicious lunch was served 
at the close of the evening. Those 
present were the honor guest, Mea

Mrs. Lilly Larson entertained for dames James 1\lagee, Albert Peter
dinner Christmas eve. Those present son, Wm. Jen1dns, I-Ierman Isaksens, 
were Rev. and 1\lrs. Swenson and Art Hove, 0. Nordby, J. P. Ander
baby, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nordby and son, Lilly Larson and Miss Nola Wil

son and the hostesses. sons, Mr. and 1\lrs. 0. Nordby, Ber- '·I S 
nice and Arwin, Joe Cada and Ed " rs. am Lange visited her sister 
BJ . in Clarkston Wednesday. 

ume. M 
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lande were the r. and Mr~. Wm. Jenkins and boys 

guests Christmas day of Henry Mar-~ droYe to Lewiston Saturday to spend 
. d f .1 the day. · hnson an am1 y. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Eikum and fam- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Swenson and 
ily motored to Lewiston Sunday and [ bab,y spent Sunday nt August John-

ch , 'th M '"k son s. ____ spent l'lstmas eve WI r. rJ1 - p t L d h 
Latah-Idaho Oil & Gas Company. um's parents. . ~t e h a~ e carne 0.me Tuesday 

---- · Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nordby enter- mg ' avmg_ a:eompamed A. Alex-
NOTICE is hereby given that the It - d f d- Ch - t '·! ander on a trip mto 1\lontana. ' , ame or mner ns mas eve, 1.r r. . 

Annual Meeting o£ the Latah-Iqaho I and Mrs. Bert Luvaas and family of Mr. and 1\lrs. A. Pierson, spent Fri-
Oi! & Gas Company will be held in Moscow, Mr. and Mrs., Barbee and day evemng at Nels Lande.s. . 
the City of Genesee, County of Latah, son of Kennewick, Mr. and 1\lrs. Phil- Aug~s.t Johnson and Clifford HIII-
st t f Id h M d y th 8th . man VIsited at Albert Peterson's on n e o a o, on on a ' e 1pps and Ann Luvaas of Spokane. 
day of January, 1934, at 2 o'clock p. Mr. and Mrs. 0. Nordby had as Tuesday. 
Ill., on said day. Christmas day guests Mrs. Lilly I.ar- 1\lr. and Mrs. Nels Lande spent 

The business to be transacted at son, Myrtle and Elemo Larson, Ed Tuesday in Moscow. 
snid meeting to be the election of" Blume and Joe Carla. 
three (3) directors of said Corpora- Bonnie and Maxine Lange are W. I. M. RAILROAD ASKS THAT 
tion for the ensuing year and the spending the Christmas vacation at THEIR TAXES BE CUT IN TWO 
transaction of such other business as home. 
may properly come before the meet- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lange sp•nt the 
ing. Christmas day with M.arjorie David-

Dated this 22nd day of December, son in Clarkston. 
1933. Marjorie Linehan of Walla Walla is 

HENRY J. MORSCHECK, spending Christmas vacation with her 
Sccy.-Treas. 

-------- parents. 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. Mr. and 1\lrs. Albert Anderson of 

Spokane announce the arrival of a 
son, born December 26. 

The state board of equalization, the 
complaint says, assessed the operat
ing property of the railroad at $8,100 
per mile, a total of $372,916 and that 
this assessment by the board subjects 
the company to taxes upon its prop
erty in excess of the fuH cash value 

This action_ is brought to secure a 
decree of divorce on the grounds of 
desertion and wilful neglect. 

WITNESS MY HAND and the seal 
of said District Court, this 18th day 
of December, 1933. 

HARRY A. THATCHER, Clerk. 
By Rose Rawson, Deputy Clerk. 
Feeney, Truitt, Hubbard & East-

man, attorneys for plaintiff, Ad
dresses: Lewiston, Idaho, Moscow, 
Idaho. 

of the property in January, 1933. F'irst publication Dec. 22, 1933. 
The railroad company claims in its Last publication Jan. 12, 1933. 

complaint that the full cash value of 
its property does not exceed $186,458 Congregational Church. 
or $4,050 a mile, half that of the Services Sunday at the Congrega-
state board valuation. tiona! church will be in charge of the 

Another allegation in the complaint Rev. F. William Westwood, Lewiston. 
reads: A special feature .of the service will 

"That for many years last past, in- be musical numbers by members of 
eluding 1933, local assessors in vari-

1 
the Lewiston Congregational church 

ous counties of Idaho assessed the choir. T\vo special numbers will be 
property of individuals and corpora- HJesu Bambino," Pierto Yon, and uo 
tions at not to excede 50 per eent of Babe Divine/' Bernard Hamblen. Mrs. 
the full cash value, that for 1933 the C. E. Fraser and Mrs. Geo. Todd, vo
said assessing officers habituaUy, in- enlists, will sing (jGounod's Nazar
tentionnl1y, systematically and gener- eth" and "In Old Judea," by Gerbel, 
ally throughout Latah county and the respectively. Services will begin at 
state assessed the property of indi- 2:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon. 
victuals and corporations at less than 
50 per cent of the full cash value and 
that the assessor of Latah county did 
so assess for 1933 .•. " 

The complaint further alleges· that 
the state boal'd of equalization in as
sessing the property "discriminated 
against the plaintiff and in favor of 
other railroads and assessed the 
plaintiff's property at a much great
er proportion of its value than asses~ 
sed against other railroads of the 
same class," claiming the Washing
ton, Idaho & Montana property was 
assessed at twice its full cash value 
while other roads were assessed at 
less than their full cash value. 

SUMMONS. 

~!!Jlil~~~!Mfil~~~~~~MU 

Drs. Wilson & Loehr 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Urquhart Buildinll' 
MOSCOW, IDAHO 

Oll'lce Phone 2330 
Residence Phones: 

Dr. J. G. Wilson 
Dr. D. M. Loehr • 

• 4032 
• 4031 

Insurance Estate of LOUIS ODBERG, 
Deceased. 

Noitce is hereby given by the un
dersigned administrator of the estate 
of Louis Odberg, deceased, to the 
creditors of, and all persons having 
claims against the said deceased, to 
exhibit them with the necessary 
vouchers 'vithin Six months after De
cember 15, 1033, the first publica
tion of this notice, to the said admin
istrator at Genesee, Idaho, the same 
bein~· thl' place for the transaction 
of tnc business of said estate, in La
tah County, State of Idaho. 

Jacob Eikum had Christmas dinner 
with Mrs. Flamoe and family. Tony 
Norlie was also a guest. 

Sylvia Johnson is spending Christ
mas vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Johnson. 

Alleging that the state board of 
equalization discriminated against 
the Washington, Idaho & Montana 
Railway company in making the 1933 
assessment, the railway company, 
through its attorney, Robert H. Elder 
of Coeur d'Alene, has filed suit in the 
district court at 1\loseow against La
tah county, its treasurer, Leola R. 
King, and its auditor, Harry Thatch-
er, asking the court to ascertain and I~ ~he ~istr:ict Court of the Second 
determine what taxes are fairly and -Judi_cial D1str1ct of the State of Ida
equitably due upon the property for ho, m and for Latah County, 

It is your only 
PROTECTION 
Against Loss 

EMIL GUSTAFSON, 
Administrator. 

Dated at Moscow, Idaho, December 
11th, 1933. 
First publication Dec. 15, 1933. 
Last publication Jan. 12, 1934. 

Mr. and 1\lrs. Nels Lande entertain
ed Dr. and Mrs. Magee and Mr. and 
l\b-s. E. D. Pederson and sons for 
dinner Saturday evening. 

Erling Lande and Don and Raphael 
Linehan spent Sunday and Monday 
with home folks. 

Mr. and 1\lrs. Fred Hove spent the 
Christmas day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Tesch in Lewiston. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Johnson en
tertained for dinner Christmas day, 
~k and Mrs. Huntbach, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Rynn and Jean, Mr. and 1\lrs, T. 

1933. EVA EDGLEY, Plaintiff, 
The suit was filed by W. J. Gam- vs. 

b!e, assistant general manager of the FRANK W. EDGLEY, 
railway. The complaint alleged that Defendant. 
the company's property was assessed THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 
at twice its actual cash value and the GREETINGS T 0 THE ABOVE 
court is asked to determine an equit- NAMED DEFENDANT: 

Don't be one of the "sorry" ones 
if you meet with sudden distress 

W. W. Burr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Genesee, Idaho 

Notary Publie and Conveyancer 

able tax; that the county be forever You are hereby noti~ied that a com
enjoined from issuing delinquency plajnt has been filed against you in 
certificates or from issuing any deed the District Court of the Second Judi
to the property of the company, or cia! District of the State of Idaho, in I 
from taking action for collection of and for Latah County, by the above 
taxes in any manner except as di- 1 named plainiff; and you are hereby \:.:============-:=:; 
reeled by the court. -------------------------------

The company asks for a court order 
requiring the county to accept $8,-

Genesee Union Warehouse Co. 
Kimberling and children, and Mr. and 
1\lrs. Albert Peterson and Vernon. 

Mr. and 1\lrs. Borgen had ns din-

244.10 for the 1933 tax, based on a 
valuation of $4,050 per mile of track 
instead of $8,100 per mile, the valu
ation fixed by the state board of 
equalizntion. 

Get Our Prices on 

Union Feeds 
None Better at any Price 

Keep your hens healthy and laying by 
using Union Laying Mash 

Genesee, Idaho 

ner guests Christmos day, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Isnltsen, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Pierson, Chas. Lund, Ole Flamoe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hove and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Einar Johnson and 
Sylvia spent Christmas day with the 
Andrew Erickson family in Moscow. 

Gerald Pederson is spending a few 
days nt N cls Lande's. 

i\Ir. and Mrs. Wm. Jenkins had as 
Christmas day guests, Mrs. Mary 
Herman and Louis Herman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jester and chil-
ciren spent Christmas dny with Mrs. 
Jester's mother, .Mrs, Wakefield, at 
Moscow. 

(Received December 21) 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hove returned 

The railroad company operates ·a 
fraction more than 46 miles of line 
from Palouse, Wash., through Pot
latch, Harvard and Bovill to Purdue, 
Idaho. Stock of the company is owned 
largely by the Potlatch Forests, Inc., 
and the principal part of the line's 
business is tonnage created by forest 
products. 

The complaint alleges that during 
the meeting of the state board of 
equalization at Boise, the railroad 
company had its assistant general 
manager appear at the meeting in re~ 
lation to the assessment of its prop
erty, and that at that meeting of the 
board was requested to reduce the 

LU1\IBER 
In Truck-load Quantities 

Delivered {rom Mills 

FARMERS' UNION 
ProducersCorn.pany 

• 

"' ·:, ' ...... '•,' ,, "" ' ' ' ' ,, 1' f:".• ~ ' ' •' .'L ' • '' ' ' 1 

For Friday and Saturday 
Washing Powder NuBora, 2 pkg 65 c 

FREE with each 2 packages-1 Mixing Bowl 
and 1 bar NuBora Soap 

Baking Powder K c, 25-oz can _____ 21c 
Jello Assorted Flavors, 4 pkgs. ----···-------- .. 2 3c 
Catsup California Home, 14-oz bottle ..... J5c 
Wheat Flakes Large Package _____ 2 7 c 

Carnation, Premium 

Lifebouy Soap 3 bars------- --- ----2lc 
Pork Sausage Seasoning 

Old Plantation, large package __ ......... __ ··------ 21 C 

Meat Specials for Saturday 
VEAL STEAK, per pound . ___ _ 

_ __ .H ••••• 12c 
VEAL ROAST, per pound .. ____ _____ ----···---·-···lOc 
VEAL STEW, per pound_ H -·-·- ---·---------·H·-----·- 7c 
SAUSAGE and HAMBURGER, 2 pounds__ .. 15c 

........._R d ' ..-..... We a er S . Phone 

Deliver City Market 33 

LOCAL NEWS 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Brueggeman of 
Craigmont, came last Friday to at~ 

tend the funeral of Mike Kasper ami 
remained until Sunday, visiting- Mrs. 
llrut2g"f{l'man's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Ha!';further. 

Jack Bartroff, 'vho teaches at Hay, 
Wash., is visiting during the holidays 
\Vith his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. 
Bartroff. 

Students home from the University 
of Idaho for the holidays are: Misses 
Fern Erickson, Eloise Emmett, Marie 
Rosenau and Kermit Hove, Wayne 
Hampton and Erling Lande, ~m! from 
Washington State, Miss Wilma Ingle, 
George Blume and Wendell Smith. 

1\liss Lola 1\lae Rohwer of Spokane 
came Tuesday to visit Miss Florence 
Rader and other friends during the 

Ring Out 
the Old 

1\EW YEAR'S EVE SHOW AT 
AUDIAN TO BE BEST YET 

Ring In 
the New 

as far ns it goes. Thomas really can 
sing. 

"Too Much Harmony" is the story 
As a part of the New Year's Eve of a musical comedy troupe between 

celebration at the Audian, Worthy & the finish of one season and the start-
1\liller have secured the picture, "Too of the next. Love and laughter and 
.Much Harmony." This picture, with song seem to be as much a patt of 
its chorus of beauties, its singers and the evory-day life of the troupers as 
other performers brings to Genesee a it is of their theatre life, In this pic
picture most appropriate. ture, you will have an opportunity 

~'Just why I happen to be a sing- to see the new Paramount chorus of 
cr, I don't know/' Bing Crosby, the J Hollywood's most beautiful girls, and 
world's foremost crooner admits. HJ the dances ami songs, and costumes 
never took a lesson, can't play any or lack of costumes may cause you 
musical instrument, and can't read a to glance screenward. 
note. I know the words to more than 
a thousand songs, I guess. And I've 
made records of most of them." 

In 11Too Much Harmony," he gets 
a chance to sing three new tunes 
written by the composing team, Ar
thur .Johnston and Sam Coslow, who 
wrote HPJeasel" Learn to Croon,'' 
111\'loon Song/' and "Say It Isn't So.'' 

In the picture Bing plays the role 
of a well known mu!:lical comedy star 
who is. engaged to a money-grabbing 
blonde. While on a trip he hears a 
lovely little vaudevillian sing in an 
act which includes a pair of alleged 
comedians, played by Jack Oakie and 
Skeets Gallagher. He falls in love with 
the girl, Judith Allen, brings the act 
to Broadway for his show and then 
learns that the girl is engaged to 
Oakie. His attempts to conceal his 
love. fails, and his fiancee, Lilyan 
Tashman, and Oakie rise up in arms. 
But a series of hilarious sequences 
solves the tangle and the Broadway 
show opens with everybody happy. 

"I don't object to being called n 
crooner, but I really am a baritone/' 
Crosby declares. "Pm just as much of 
a baritone, as far as voice range goes, 
as John Charles Thomas. But that's 

OBSERVE ANNIVERSARIES. 

Of interest during the Yuletide sea
son was the celebration of the seven
teenth, twenty-seventh and thirty
eighth wedding anniversaries of SupL 
and Mrs. E. S. Suenkel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Emmett and Mr. and 1\!rs. J. 
J. Tupkcr, respectively. The event 
was celebrated Tuesday afternoon and 
evening when the three couples and 
children of the first named enjoyed 
a turkey and goose dinner at the 
Suenkel home at 3 o'clock. Circum
stances attending the wedding date 
of Supt. Suenkel and Mr. Emmett 
were almost identical, in that both 
were teaching school at the time and 
were compelled t.o travel a long dis
tance for their brides, arrivit:"tg on 
Christmas day \vhen no licenses could 
he procured. 1\!r. Emmett made the 
trip from. Genesee to Tina, Mo., to 
be married, December 26, 1906. Tina 
was also the home of Mr. Emmett be
fore coming to Idaho. Supt. and 1\!rs. 
Suenkel were married at Kings, Ill., 
Dec. 26, 1916, and he had to travel 
from the state of Missouri. ll!r. and 
Mrs. Tupker were married at Burns, 

Oregon, December 25, 1895, and lived 
there for about 18 years before mov
ing to Genesee. The Suenkels have 
been in the West since 1920. 

La lcr in the day 1\lr. and Mrs. Suen
kcl arranged tables for cards and 
high "score prize 'vas v\'·on by Mrs . 
Emmett and low by Leland Emmett. 

Entertain at Christmas ~arty. 
1\lisses Inger Hove and Ruth An

derson entertained the teachers of the 
public schools, including also Mrs. 
J. J. Tupl<er, 1\!rs. E. S. Suenkel, Mrs. 
R. K. Harris and l\Irs. Paul Parks at 
a Christmas party last Wednesday 
evening at the Grant Clark home. 
Bridge \vas played during the evening 
with high score being won by Supt. 
Suenkel. A jolly time was bad in the 
exchange of gifts and delicious re
freshments were served by the two 
hostesses. 

Here's n Good One. 
Here is a good story on a farmer, 

Rays the Kamiah Progress, who wore 
his old suit until everybody was tired 
of it and his estimable wife 'vas al
most ashamed of him. But one day 
when selling produce in town be de
termined to buy a new suit of clothes 
and a happy though struck him. He 
would surprise Eliza. So he bundled 
the new suit into the wagon, hurried 
toward home and at the bridge two 
mile£ from town he stood up in the 
wagon and "peeled/' throwing the de
spised old suit into the creek. Then 
he reached for his new clothes. They 
were gone-had jolted out of the wag
on! The night was cold and his teeth 
chattered as he scurried home. He 
surprised Eliza even more than he 
anticipated. 

., 
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NO CHRISTMAS SPIRIT IN 
IDAHO'S FLOOD TERRITORY 

SILVER ANNIVEUSARY. ~~==g!im~~==o~~=~!Si~-MM~~-!i!l 

1\Ir. and Mrs. Nels Lande were hon-~ 
orerl on their twenty-fifth wedding 
anniversary by their many friends ~ 
of the community who gathered at ~i 
their home last Friday, December 22, ~! 
to serve them a bounteous dinner and ;; 
wish them many more happy returns i: 
of the day. The dining table was cen- ~~ 
tercel with a three-tier decorated wed- ~ 
ding cake and on the table were ~ 
silver service pieces, gifts to the d 
bride and groom 25 years ago. After ~ 
the honored guests were seated at the ~~ 
table, R. E. Nordby, on behalf of all ~j 
present and many who were unable to ,h.?: 

attend, presented them with a chest 

y y 
y y 
•:• All Talking •t 
y y 
•:• Pictures •:• 
•:• MOSCOW, IDAHO •t 
•t "THE BEST IN TALKING AND SINGING PICTURES" •t 
•:• MATINEES: SUNDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY. 2 p. m, •:• 
+:+ SUNDAY PERlrORI\lANCE-2 UNTIL 11 p. m. •:• 

y y 
+++ ADULTS-35c PROGRAMME CHILDREN-lOc +++ 
+i+ Program Subject to Change Without Notice •i.• 
y y 
+ SUNDAY, DECEMBER 31st +. 

An interesting story is taken from 
the Lewiston Tribune, describing the 
flood damage in the Coeur d'Alenes. 

New Year 
Greeti~ 

~........_,___,._ ~ ~ ~r 

y y 
~t "Master of Men" •:• v y 
+!+ Drama of Love and Power, with +!+ 
+ JACI{ HOLT- FAY WRAY +. y y +++ FROM MILLHAND TO MILIONAIRE to win a woman's love! +++ 

Hiking ten miles through mud and 
crossing the raging Coeur d'Alene 
river twice on slcndci', dangling rail· 
road traeks, Miss Ardella Hartung of 
Clarkston and ·Miss Jennie Clark of 
Walla Walla: both teachers at Wall
ace, made their way out of the flood
ridden district to their homes Mon
day. Miss Hartung arrived in the eve· 
ning and Miss Clark continued on to 
Walla Walla. They took a plane from 
Kellogg to Spokane, coming the re
mainder of the way by bus. 

The harrowing foot journey was 
from Wallace to Kellogg, all road 
traffic between those two points hav
ing been rendered impossible. They 
were taken by automobile two miles 
out of Wallace, as far as the pave
ment remnined negotiable, continuing 
from there on foot. 

of silver. Mrs. Lande expressed her 
thanks as did Mr. Lande, who added, 
"Although the silver was a wonder- ~~ 
ful gift the friendship shown was 
worth the most." 

We wish to thank you for your patronage 
during the year of 1933, and we 

trust that our service has mer-
ited a continuation of 

:+. He buried the real values of life under an avalanche of gold, +. 
~:• and a girl's heart was tangled in the· tentacles of the ticker- •:• 

y ~ T 
+~+ CARTOON ACT NEWS •:• 

~· .. 
+!+ MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JANUARY 1 and 2 +t+ 
.~ ~. 
.. ~. ''1'he Torch Singer" .:. 
~ ~ + Story of Broadway, with + 
.~ ~. + CLAUDETTE COLBERT- RICARDO COUTEZ + 
.~ .~ 

Perilous Crossing. 

The after-dinner hours were spent 
in visiting, when more than 70 per
sons enjoyed the hospitality of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lande. Later in the day 
they received a congratulatory tele-
gram from their nephew, George Nel
son and wife of Oakland, Calif., and 
a long-distance telephone message 
from Seattle when they were happy 
to talk to Mr. and Mrs. James Nel
son and daughter, Mildred. During the 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Lande were 
hosts to other friends. 

your favors 

Corner Drug and Jewelry Store 
"Where Quality Counts" 

C. 1:. BOLLES, Prop • MOSCOW, IDAHO 

~ SHE WAS THE MOST NOTORIOUS woman on Broadway f 
••• .. yet her lullabies over the Radio lulled a million babies to •t 
+.+.+ sleep at bedtime! See what sent her down the primrose +'+ 

In describing the river crossing, 
Miss Hartung said ·that the unsup
ported railway tracks left standing in 
mid-air when the piers gave way un
der them, offered their only avenue 
of escape, and so, one at a time, lest 
their double weight prove too great 
a strain on the rails, they made their 
way from tie to tie, on hands and 
feet over the turbulent stream, An 
additional hazard was presented at 
the first crossing by the fact that the 
tracks slanted at an angle of nearly 
45 degrees. At the second, two of the 
ties were missing, and in many places 
the tracks creaked and swayed alarm
ingly. 

The success of the affair was due ~==~===~-~~=~~""'-""'-""'--~-~-~--~--~-~-""'-""'-~=================== 

~ ~ ~ 
+~+ COMEDY AND ACT +f+ 
~ ~ 
+f+ WEDNESDAY AND THUHSDA Y, JANUARY 3 and 4 +.f+ 

:1: "Aggie Appleby, :i: f Maker of Men'' .. :. 
:'* With An All-Star Cast •i• 

~t'+ CHAS. FARRELL- WYNNE GIBSON •:• 

in a large measure to Jacob Eikum, 
who was unable to be present, having 
suffered an injujry to his eye a few 
days prior when the high wind ·blew 
closed a barn door and threw him 
against the building. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lande were married 
at Mt. Vernon, Wash., December 22, 
HJOS, at the home of the latter's un
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 0. Gun
derson. The pastor was Rev. H. Inge
breitson of Fir, Wash., and the gueats 

James Hall spent Christmas with 
Mrs. Whitted. 

Roy Sweet and family spent Christ
mas with relatives in Clarkston. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Whitted went 
to Clarkston Saturday where they 
spent Christmas with Mrs. Lunder's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lunder and 
family. 

ATTENTION LEGION MEN. 

Genesee Valley Church. 
Services New Year's day at 11 a.m. 
Ladies Aid annual meeting at Par

ish hall, January 4. Mrs. A. Peterson, 
hostess. 

Congregational Ald. 
The Congregational Ladies Aid will 

he entertained next Wednesday after
noon, January 3, by Mrs. George Fol
lett. 

y y 
~ AGGIE'S THE GAL who never took "Nerts" for an answer. +. 

~t'* She made weak men strong ... strong men weak ... when •:• 

Miss Hartung confesses that she 
does not know how she will get back 
to Wallace. "If we had known be
forehand the dangers we would have 
to go through, I'm not sure that we 
would have ventured to come," she 
said. "But when we were once start
ed there was no use turning back, so 
on we came." 

present then numbered fifty. Mrs. Don't forget the card party planned 

~t• she took 'em apart and gave 'em the works. •:• 
Lande's maiden name was Miss May for you by members of the Auxiliai·y Dance at Troy, 
Rekdahl. The couple . spent three for Friday evening,. December 29, be- Dance at Troy Pavilion, Monday 
months in Portland before coming to ginning promptly at 8 o'clock. night, January 1, Walt Allen's music. •:• REVIEW RU1'H ETTING ACT •:• 

y y 
~:'* FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 5 and 6 •:• 

Genesee, where they have since resid- -::::::::::=::::::=:::::::::::::::======================== 
ed with the ex~eption of two years 

Homes Undermined when they lived at Lewiston. 

She described conditions in Wallace :~ "DISRAELI" ::: 
+:+ -With- •!+ . 
.:. GEORGE AULISS - JOAN BENNETT +.++ 

as deplorable, with the water carry- SNOW GREETS SANTA CLAUS 
ing large boulders surging through ON HIS ARIUV AL IN GENESEE 

+f+ HE SWAYED A MULTITUDE with his eloquence! A brilliant +.f+ 
~ star in his most celebrated role. His keen dry wit, his so- % ... ... f phisticated chatter in a drama with charm as its keynote.. % 

+t The life story of a famous British Diplomat. ++ 
.:. NEWS ACT ·CARTOON .. :. 

~ ~ 

f + ~:· VAN D A L T H E AT R E •t y y 
~:· Moscow, Idaho •:• y y 
~t'+ THUUSDAY, PUIDAY, SATURDAY, JANUARY 4, 5 and 6 •t y y 
~t· ''THE MASQUERADER" •:• 
~t+ -With- •t 
~:'* RONALD COLMAN •:• 
~t'+ ELISSA LANDI - CREIGHTON HALE •t 
•:• JULIETTE COMPTON - HELEN JEROME EDDY •t 
++"+ DRAMA THAT BEGINS IN A LONDON FOG! The startling •.• 
+) story of a courageous man who impersonated another man so +*.+ 
i~ well that even his wife was unaware of his true identity t 

••• until the amazing climax. •:• 
+.+..+ COMEDY NEWS REEL 0 1 ~ ~ ~ 

•:++:++:++:++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!+ 

the streets and houses being under- (Continued from First Page) 
mined and even swept away by the Mr. and Mrs. Paul Parks entertain· 
flood waters. On one occasion, she re
lated, a considerable amount of dy

'namite was set in a jam to break up 
the debris. The jam broke before the 
dynamite exploded and drifted on 
down the street, and when the deton
ation came it shattered store win
dows throughout the block. 

There is no fuel to be had in Wal
lace, she said. "Thursday of last 
week," she added, "we had no heat in 
the school all day. Stores were open 

ed Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jutte, Wayne, 
Grace and Gloria Jutte and 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Jutte. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Emerson• and 
family motored to Lewiston and spent 
the day with Mrs. Emerson's father 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Beckman enter
tained the latter's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Winegardner and Miss Alice 
Winegardner of Lewiston. 

all Sunday so th<\t families could buy Mrs. Saidee Gibson took dinner 
needed things, and the shelves were with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sampson. 
emptied so rapidly it seemed like a Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Wilson enter
closing-out sale. Butter is up 20 cents tained Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson and 
a pound and many other items in pro- baby. 
portion. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Linehan had as 

No Christmas There their guests, Rev. B. J. Carey, Mrs. 
"There was no Christmas for Wal- O'Hara, Mrs. Mary Cunningham, Jack 

lace. Many homes that had Christmas and Will Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. 
trees took them down, for the Christ- W. Bartroff, Mrs. Elizabeth Linehan, 
mas spirit just wasn't there. There Mrs. Helen Sanford and son, Tom,; 
has been no mail service since last Mr. and Mrs. A. Murphy and family, 
Wednesday. Planes are busy dropping Miss Margorie Linehan of Walla 
food near Wallace, and it is being Walla; Jack Bartroff of Hay, Wash.; 
packed in from outside the town. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bartroff of Spa

1\lrs. Edwards Improving. 
A letter from Mrs. Ray Edwards in 

Spokane to her husband, received 
W edncsday informed him that Mrs. 
Edwards was recovering satisfactorily 
from her recent operation. Tuesday, 
Cecil Gray, who came to Genesee for 
the holidays, motored to Spokane and 
was accompanied by Luverne Ed
wards and Miss Lucille Gray. Cecil 
was driving to Seattle. 

Highway District of Latah County, There will be no railroad service in kane, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Condell 
State of Idaho, that pursuant to a that district for weeks. Highways are and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Harington and 
resolution of the Board of Commis- undermined, their ragged edges pre- son, John, of Moscow. 
sioners of said Highwa;!' District and jecting as if they had been sliced with Mr. and Mrs. James Archibald and 

Christian Church. 
Bible school at 9:45. 
Communion at 11 o'clock a. m. 
Missionary society at the Hampton 

home, with Mrs. E. E. Stout, assist
ant hostess. Mrs. D. W. Aherin and 
Mrs. N. E. Beach, leaders 

Notice of Uel'lcmotion of Bonds. 
Notice is hereby given by the un

dersigned, the Treasurer of Genesee 

Short's 

adopted at its regular meeting, held 
on the 1st day of November, 1933, the a huge knife." Linda Mae spent the day in Clarks-
following negotiable coupon bonds of The situation is doubly difficult, she ton with Mrs. Archibald's relatives. 
said Highway District, to-wit: These said, because of the fact that practi- Mr. and Mrs. Art Springer enter-
certain bonds Numbered 21, 22, 23 and 
24, issued by said Highway District, ca!Jy all communication to and from taincd Mr. and Mrs. Mark Springer 
on the 1st day of July, 1919, and call- the city is cut off, and anxious friends and family, Ed Vanouck and Ray Her
able on and after ten ( 10) years from and relatives remain uninformed of quist. 
the issuance thereof, are hereby called the plight of the residents. She knew Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanson spent 
for' payment and will be paid at the 
office of the Treasurer of Genesee of no fatalities or serious casualties. the day in Lewiston. 
Highway District, Genesee,_ Idaho, on "I was almost exhausted when 1 Mr. and Mrs. George Post enter
presentation on or bef.ore ~he 1st day reached home," she said "but 1 was tained Mrs. Ethel Post and son, Vir
of January, 1934, w1th mterest to I ' · 'I 
date Jan, 1, 1934. Interest on said ne- unable to sleep. I kept hearmg the gl • 
gotiable coupon bonds will cease on continuous roar of the waters all 
and after January 1, 1934. night long." PINE GROVE NEWS. 

Dated and signed at Genesee, La-. 
tah County, State of Idaho, on this 
1st day of November, 1933. John G. Meyer Improving. 

E. D. Pederson, 
Treasurer of Genesee Highway Dis-

trict. 20-22 

1\Iayor J. G. Meyer, who has been 
seriously ill with influenza and con
fined to his home, has shown some 
improvement in health the past few 
days. 

WANT ADS 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Miller were vis· 
itors in Moscow Friday of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Whitted and 
Mrs. Leona Whitted were Moscow 
visitors Thursday. 

James Hall was a Lewiston visitor 
last Monday. 

Fred Taylor and family were Lewis· 
ton visitors Tuesday. 

Funeral 

Parlors 

Regardless of the place of death, 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us. Just call 3001 at Mos~ow 
or J. G. Meyer, 47 at Genesee, t,Iay 
or night, and we will attend to every
thing and relieve you of alt responsi
bility while in a strange city. 

FOR SALE-Baled Alfalfa Hay, See 
First Bank of Genesee. 28tf 

FOUND-Child's school kit. Owner 
call at News office. 

Mr. Brazier and Glen motored to 
Lewiston last Thursday. 

Blaine Sams and family were busi
ness visitors in Lewiston Saturday. 

Marvin Miller spent several days in 
Moscow last week visiting friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Roach and 
FOUND-Ladies' velvet belt with Wayne were Christmas day visitors 

clasps. Owner call at News office. at D. W. Aherin's. 

PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

125 West Third 
Street 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROI\ll'T ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Genesee Supply Compa~y 
TELEPHONE 462 

FOR SALE-Purebred Jersey bull, or ?len Brazier went to Moscow last 
will trade for saddle horse. Ell- Fnday. 

wood Landt. 26-27* Roy and Max Gruell of Lewiston 
spent their Christmas vacation with 
Cecil Beckman. FOR SALE-Washed rutabagas and 

carrots, lc per lb. Cabbage lY.lc per 
lb. Cull rutabagas and carrots for 
stock feed, $6.00 per ton. Leave or· 
ders ut City Market or phone 22F4. 
1-togers Bros. 26tf 

FOR SALE-Jersey milk. Delivered. 
Carl Osmundson, Phone 9F12. 3* 

FOR SALE-APPLES-All varieties, 
3Gc to 85c per box. L. C. Hayden. 

SAWS FILED-Chet. Mochel. 22tf 

Hemy Odberg went to Spokane Sat
urday to spend the Christmas holi
days with his niece and family. 

Melger Eaton of Juliaetta is visit
ing his niece, Mrs. Maida Becknian, 
for a few days. 

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Donald Dunning spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Fleishman and Mrs. Dunning, 

Mr. and Mrs, Leo Sorenson and 

Let 
the car speak 

for itself 

HUNDREDS of thousands of people now own 

and drive Ford V-8 cars. Some neighbor or 
friend of yours has one. If we told you what we 
think of the car, you might say we are prejudiced, 
so we let the car and its owner tell you, 

Economy of operation is one of the first points 

they will emphasize-the owner will boast of it 
and the car will pro'Jie it. 

The 1934 car is even better than the 1933-

and that was our best car up to its time. The new 

car is more beautiful-faster-more powerful 

-gives more miles to the gallon- better oil 
economy-is easier riding-cheaper to own and 

operate than any car we ever built. 

You owe it to yourself and your pocketbook to 

ask our Ford Dealer to let you see this car, and 

let you dri'Jie it for yourself. At the wheel of the 
car you will be sure to reach a right decision. The 
Ford V-8 will tell you its own story. 

NEW 

FORDV·S 
for 1934 

/ 

J-· 
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